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THE

Compleat Geographer;
OR, THE

Chorography^ and Xopography
Of all the known Parts of the

E A R T H-
To which is premis'd an Introduftion to Geography,
And a Natural Hiftory of the Earth and the Elements.

C N T A I N I N G
A True and Perfect Account of

I. The Situation, Bounds and Extent, Climate, Soil, Produftions, Hiftory,

Trade, Manufaftures : The Religion, Manners and Cuftoms of tht; Peo-

ple
J

with the Revolutions, Conqucfts and other Changes

Of all the Countries on the Earth,

II. The feveral Provinces that every Kingdom or State is Divided into.

III. The Principal Cities and moft Coniidcrabie Towns in the World, the

Magnitude, Principal Buildirgs^ Antiquity,, Prefent State, Trade, Hilto-

ry, &c. As alfo the Situation, with the Diftance and Bearing from other
Towns : Together with all neceflary Pieces of Natural Hi(l:ory.

Tbe Whole Conuinlng

The Subftance of at leaft an Hundred and Fifty Books of Modern Travels, fditlifully

Abftradled and Digefted into Local Order ,

W H e R E B tf

The Prefent State of the moft Remote Countries is truly fliewn, and the Obfolctc and
Fabulous Accounts of Former Writers wholly Expung'd.

To which are added M a p s of every Country, fairly Engraven on Copper,

according to the Lateft Surveys, and Neweft Difcoverics, moft Engrav'd
by HERMAN MOLL.

Ihe TillRD^EDlTlON.
Wherein the Defcriptions of Asia, A f r i c \ and Am eric a are Cor

pos'd anew from the Relations of Travellers of the Bcft Repute, efpecially

fuch as haveappear'd within Thirty or Forty Years laft paft.

LONDON
Printed for A w N s ii * m and J o h H Ch u n c m i l l at the Bl.tcL-Snwj

in Ptiter-Noftir-Rotv.

And Timothy Chicdb, at the White-Hart, at tiie Weft-End of St.

Paul's. Church- Yard. M.DCC.IX.
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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning this

N E W E D I T I O N.

A.^
the IQimdedge of Foreign Countries is a Science that no Man of either

Learning or Bufinefs can excufahly be without^ fo there is no certain ivajof

attaining it, hut by confulting the Travellers that havt been upon the Spot.

But the Number of lyavellers isfo Great, and their WritingsJ'o Voluminous, that the

Study of them is Tedious ; and conftdering the many unnecejfary Things contained in

juch Writings, the Reading ^em is even Irkfome. Wherefore an Abfirait of ivhat they

havefaid, to the purpnfc, of' Geography, and their Accounts of Places difpos^d in right

Method, cannot but be acceptable to the Publick.

The following Sheets contain that, namely a faithful Defeription of all the Countries

of the Earth, according to the Reports of Modern Travellers. The whole Book is no-

thing elfe but the Words of the mojt Credible Travellers and Hiftorians, and mofl Ju-
diciow Geographers, difpos^d in a regular local Method. And altho'' this may be calfd

a dejcrccln to our Book, as being only a, Collection of what others have fiid already, yet

when it is confidered that no one Man can poffibly view the whole Earth in a Life-timey

and there never having happened a 'jun£iure wherein any Set ofMen have at one time

taker a Survey of all Countries, and concurr''d together in one general Defeription ; it

IS impojfible to come at a true Kjiowledge of the Earth but by this Method.

Had former Writers in Geography taken this Method, we hud not had fuch miflaken

Notions of Dijiant Countries ; ifthe later Writers had not TranfcriPd only thole that

went before em, this Trtatife had been lefs neceffary ; bit fmce no Body has yet had re-

tourfe anew to the Fountain Heads, and fmce the lafl Age has produc'*d a new Set of
Travellers to all the moft diflant Parts of the Earth, nothing can be more feafonable

and inflruilive than this Work.

As we have with the greatefl Care endeavour''d to Write the exaif Truth every where^

and admit nothing that wantedgodd Authority ; We have been alfo careful to avoid all

redundancy,, and havefet down only fo much as a judicious Reader will deftre for his

Information, without extending the Matter tedioufly to pall his Apetite. And ive trujl

we haze heenfo Happy in this, that it will be very difficultfor any Body after us to ob-

ferve an exafler Medium.

Alt ho'' Geography be the Subject we undertake, yet to illuflrate that, we have intro-

duced a due Portion of the Hiftory of every Nation ; but in this too we hive been mind-

ful to avoid Prolixity, remembring that it is but a Collateral Part, and only fubfer-

vient to our proper Defign. When Dr. Hey 1in in his Work enlarged fo far in the

Hiflorical Part, it might indeed be necejTary, becaufe at that Time there were not many

Hi/lories of Foreign Nations extant in the Englifb Tongue, but fmce of late Tears that

defect is fo largely fupplfd, it would be giving our Readers a double 1 rouble and

Expence to Tranfcribe 'em.
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ADVERTISEMENT.
Jnjhort,f tvefjope we havt omitted nothing that an Ingenuous Redder would dejire

in X Work of this Nature ; nor have inferted any thing that fuch a One would wijh td

to he Expung'd.

A Blarnt perhaps may be laid upon us for fending out the Lijl Edition, without the

nprovements that are now made. To that we anfwer, That thefe Improvet/ients were

then intended^ and would have then been made^ ifan unforefecn Incident had not pre-

cipitated that Publication
; for when the Maps were all Engrav''dy and Fart of the Book

Printed, a fudden and unnexpeiied Notice was given of an intended New Edition of

Dr. HeylinV Cofmography, wherein it was fuppos*d the /\ew Editor would have in-

feyled the Ohfervations of Modern Travellers, and renew''d that Learned Author''s De-

feriptions. For this Reafon the Dejign that was then onfoot, namely, To ahfiract all

the Modern Travels into Afia, Africa and America, whereby to make the Dejcripttons

cf'thofe Parts of the World as Compleat as that o/" Europe, was by nectffity jhorten^d.

But now that Editor has fbewn himfelf, and let us fee that our firjt Defign is perfeitly

unperformed by him, we have Refum'd it, and from no lefs than an Hundred of thf

Bejl and Newefl Travels, have drawn up a true and full Defeription p/" Afia, Africa

and America ; which we hope is fo Accurate as to need no Alteration, and is as full as

we ever purpofe to make it ; and therefore the Buyers ofthis Edition will be in no danger

of having it hereafter Depretiated.

It is necejfary to Note, that in this Edition the Additions are as follow.

In the IntroduUion is added a Natural Hiflory of the Earth, Tranjlated from the

Phyfica, five de Rebus Corporeis ofMonfteur le Clerc, wherein all the Modern Oh-

fervations and Difcoveries, properfor Ittujlrating that Subjeif, are exhibited, and the

Opinions of the befl Philojophersfhemt, concerning all the Qualities and Effelis of the

Elements.

In Europe all the Alterations and Additions in the feveral f(Jngdoms, which the

great Anions abroad have made necejfary, and all the new Informations that late Tra-

vellers havegiven^ are inferted* And becaufe Spain is a Country more talk'd of now
thanformerly, we have drawn out an entire new Defcriptton of that tQngdom from ma-
ny Writers of that and the neighbouring Nationsi

The Deferiptions of Afia, Africa and America are Written wholly anew, and fo
ample Accounts of every Part of thofe remote Countries are here given, that the Reader

may withfmall Pains acquire almoft as intimate a /knowledge ofthem, as he has of his

Native Land*

In the Index of Ancient Names of Places, we have given the Modern Names appo-

fite, that the Reader may at one View be inform''d of rrhat perhaps was all he jou^hty

without the trouble ofturning to the Page.

This has encreas^d the Bulk ofthe Book to Forty Sheets more than it was, and there-

fore necejfarily enhans^d the Price. But it mtifi he remember''d, that in this one Vo-

lume the whole Earth is Defcrib''df and the Buyer jees at once what he is to expect.

i
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The Authors Abftra£tcd in this Work.

Of EUROPE.

No Country hasbcen more judicioufly lie-

Icrib'd than Cre/tt Britain and Ireland,

by the Learned and Indefatigable Mr.

Camden, which the Additions of the Skilful Dr.

Gil'fon, in the late Edition, rcnew'd and lupply'd;

and therefore,when we lay, that our Account of thofe

Countries is an Abridgment of that, and made by

the Learned Editor, we luppolc our Reader will

grant it to be a good one.

Monfieur dc la Croix, Geographer to the French

King, havirg inhisGeogr.Tphy, given a very ample

AccDunt of France in its prclcnt State, we have cho-

fcn to T anflite him entire, and have taken the li-

berty to add to him out of fcveral late Travellers,

as Dr. Burnet, Dr. Koithieigh, Dr. Lifter, i^c. and

cur own Knowledge. Whereby the Dcfcription of

tiiir Country is rcndcr'd ascompleai as can be de-

lir'd m a Work of this N.iturc.

The DclVnption of the Netherlands is ColleiSed

from vci many Books of Travels and Hiltories,

which the- many Wars there have occalion'd to be very

full ot thf Accounts of Places: This together with

cur own Knowledge, hss enabled us to give, we
Iiope, a very Satisfadory, as well as true Defcrip-

lion of tliat part of Europe.

For tbcDelcriptionof German;/, we acknowledge

our fclves beholden to the Learned and Judicious,

then Mr. Kicrlfn, now Lord Bilhop of Carlile,

whofc Travels over a great part of that Country,

added to his great Reading, rcndcr'd him perfedly

capable to give the World an ample Dcfcription

of it. If thetcfore we confcfs to have Abridg'd bis

two Volumes of the Englifh Atlas, we truft our

Reader will rather Applaud than Cenfurc us.

Switzerland and Italy, being Countries frequently

travel'd thro', the Reader will believe we cannot

err much there; we conlultcd Dt.Bmnet and Mr.
MiCfLH, as the molt Modern, and many others of

earlier date.

Our Accounts of Spain and Portugal have been

itnprov'd out of Mariana, and other Hiftorians,

l'ch!aricnci tie F.fpana ptir Mende^. Sjha Excellenciai

de Hfpana de Gtegorio Lope;^ Madera, ^ntitjutt Po-

blaciones de Po^a. Co/as Me'morabtei d: Efpanna de
Marinco Siculo, &c. Defer ipcioii de Poitugal de
Duarto Nure;{ de Leon. Excellenciai de Poitugal de

Antonio de Son/a Macedo, &c. Together with the

Modern Travels of Mr. PVilloughby and others, l^c.

Scandinavia, or the Northern Kingdoms of Den-
mart{ Sweden and Norttty, were fo amply defcrib'd

by Mr. Todd, nov» D. D. and Prebendary ni Carlile,

in that Volume of the Et-gUfh Atlas he Compiled,
that in Abridging him, and confuliing fume later

Travels, as Mr. Moldfnoith, 8cc. we have render 'd

our Account of thofe Countries very perfedl.

Dr. Cdwwor having lived f«meYcarsinP(!/rf«</, and
made Obfervations all the nme, we may allow his

Account of that Nation tn bear foint Crrdit, and
therefore by Illultratii.g i r Delcriptionout of him
and feme others, we have, we think improv'd it.

The beft Gener<i| Account "f Mufcovy we coulil

Colled out of former Geographies and .Atlas's, we
have improv'd out of Olearius, the Earl of Carlile,

fome very Modern Anommous Writers, /ii/,sOT Brandt
and his Excellency, Tibrandts Ides,

Hungary having been the Theatre of long Wars,
the Hiltories have furnilhcd us with pretty good
Accounts of the chief Cities in that and the Neigh-
bouring Countries, which we have improv'd out of
Dr. Edward Brown, and others.

The Learned Sir Ceoge tVIieeler, by bis Travels

thro' Greece, has enabled us to Illufkate our Dc-
fcription of that part very fatisfadorily. And in the

other Provinces of Turkey in Europe, we have pick'd

up the beft Lights we could out of divers Authors.
Many froall Pieces which we have confulted, we

have omitted to name, left we tire the Reader.
Among thofe arc the EtigliJ!: Gentleman's Travels
thro' Portugal. Spain, Italy, Germany. Sweden, Den-
W(»r;(l and the Netherlands, in the Years 1693,. to

1697. An Account of a Journey out of Poland

inio Mufcovji, and of the Tumult occafion'd in that

Court by the prefent Cs^ar's Sifter. A Letter con-
ccrning the Siege of y4:!(oph and Kfjikermen. The
Sieur de Bf4«//'i«'s Dcfcription oi iheVfyain, and
feveral Provinces of Ptland, fcc.

A Catalo^^ue of the Books of Travels and Authentick Hiftories^ out of which

the Vcfcnptions of A S I A^ A¥ RIC A and A M¥.R\ C A, are

almoU intirely Extra^ed,

John Bapt. Tavnnier's Six Voyages to Perjia, In-

dia, &c.

Mounfieur de Thevenots Travels into the Levant,

Et(>pt, thio' Syria, and Mefopotamia into Perfia

and India, between the Years 1660 and 1670.

Seignior John Francis Genjclli Caieri, L. L. D. his

Complcat Travels round the World by Land: thro'

Turkey, Per/ia, India, China, the Phillippinelttandi

I hence crofs the South Sea to /tcapulco in New Spain,

and rhcnce by Land to Mexico, thence to Vera

f>«^, to the Havana, and fo by Sea to Europe.

Pcrform'd in the Years 1693, to 1699

The Travels of the AmbafTadourii r'rom the Duke of
Holflein to Perjia, by the way of Mufcovy and the

Cafpian Sea. Written by their Secretary, J, Ole-

arius.

John Albert de Mandeljlot continuation of the fame
Voyageinto/nA'./.

Sir George iVlieelcri Travels into Greece and Apa
Minor,

Dr. Thomas Smith's Survey of the Seven Churches
of Afia Minor, in the Year 1 670.

Mr. Sandy's Travels into Egypt, Palejline, Syria, Afia
Minor, 8cc.

b 1 Mr.
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BooJ^ AhUrSecl in this Wor)^

Mr. MintJevilPs Journey from Akffo to Jeruftltm, in

the Year 1697.

Dr. Leonard H*uinlfi Traveli in 5>ri4, Ptiltfiint,

ArmtnUt Me/opotamia, Ajjyria Chaldea, &c.

Sir John CbarJin's Voy age to Ferfia by the way of the

BUck-^'n tndColchoi,, inthe Years 1671, land i-

FathiT Averill's Travels to the Cafpian Sta, and thro"

part ofTartarf, endeavouring a newway toCiiHa,

in the Ye.irs 1^83, 6.

Sir Tl'omas Herbtrt'i Travels into Perfu, India, &c.

rtis Excellency E. Tibrttndts Ides Journey from

Mofcon, over Land thro' Tartary to China, in the

Years 1692, i, (§c.

Father il'erbei/i's Journey, attending the King of

China frotn Pe\im -0 the Eaft part of Tartar^, in

the Year 1681, and his Journey the next Year

into Tartar]/, 600 Miles Wefiitard,

Sir Thomas I{oe's Journal of his EmbalTy from

King James I. to the Grw^ Mi;^«/.

Mr. Jchn Nieuhcjfi Travels into the Ball-Indies, in

the Years 1660, to 1671.

Mr. Philip Sald<eUs Defcription of Malabar, Coro-

mandcl, Ceylon, 8cc. where he refided many Years,

bciween 1630 and 1670.

Capt. /{iiox's Relation of the Ifland Cy/cn, where he

refided above lo Years, v'?. from 1657, to 1679.

Monficiir Bermer's Hiflory of the Empire of the

Great Mogul.

Monfieur Louliere's EmbalTy to Sjtam, in the Years

1687, and i638.

Father Borri'i Account o! Cochinchina.

Datnpier's Voyage round the World, 1688.

Father Dominic FernanJe^ Navarette's Account of

China, where he refided a Miflionary many Years,

Father G<jir.Af«^4i7/«n's Defcription of China, where

he refided from 1640, to 1677.

ADcfcriprioBof China, by Dionyfius I^ao, aChridi-

an Native of the Gountrey, brought thence by

his Excellency E. Ytbrandts Ides.

Father le Compte's Obfervations, Political, Natural

and Topographical on China.

Ceo. Candidiiis Account of the Ifland Formofa,

The exadl Defcription of the Kindom of Japon,

Written in Dutch by Francis Caron, who livd long

there, was Mafter of the Japonefe Language, and

ferv'd the Eaft-India Company, asDirctaorof their

Trade in Jipon. Together with the Notes upon

him by Haf^enan, who alfo liv'd a long time there.

,. Xaf/fi-'j EpiltlcsGJc.

Boland's Obfervations on the Straight of Gibral-

tar.

•X" H E feveYal general Defcriptions of AFBJCA,
* Written by Leo Africanus. Marntol la Croix, &c.
Bibliothe/]ue Oritntalep ar Herbelot.

Emanuel dt Faria y Soufa Africa Portuguefa.

Jean Baftifte Gramaye Africa lUuflrata.

M. Livia Sanuto, Geographia deli Africa:

Hiftoire (Sf Defcription de Moroc, &c. par MoHette.

JStat des ^oyaumes de Barbarie,

Rife and Progrefs of the Xeriffian Family in Bar-

bary.

Defcription of Algier.

Martin Baumgarten't Travels into Egypt.

Mr, S<t«</rj's Travels imo Egipt.

Monfieur Thevenot's, ditto.

Dr. Ltoii H/iuroolfi, ditto.

Mr. Greaves's Defcription of the Pyrainids.

Voyage to Mauritania, by Roland Frejut.

Hiftoria del Ethiopia per TeHes, being a Coll«<Si<5n

Out of feveral Relations of Ethiipia, made by tli

Jefuiies MifTionaries.

Bofman'i Defcription of Guinea,

I{i(hard Jobfon'i Voyage for ihc DilcoverV of toe
Gold Trade.

Ja. Lange'% Voyage to Cape I'crile, in 1621.
Mich. Angela (SS Den. C.irli'% Vcjyagc to Congo.

Jer. Meralla da Sorrento's Voyage to Coti^o.

Ten Uliyne's Account of the Cape of Good Hope, and
of the Hottentot's.

H!flrem's General Hiftory of the lyEST-INDlES.
De Laet s Hi(t. of the New World, o.- Dcfcrip-

on of the H'cft Indies.

The Life ofChriftopher Columbus, the Difcoverer of
AMEf(ICA.

D' Acofta's Natural Hiftory of the ll'eft.Jndies.

The fevtral Voyages of Sir IVJter /{.ileigh, Mr.
Candifh, Iludfon, Davit, Fr. Spirrey, and other
the firft EngUJh Difcovcrers of America.

Ftrd. Magaillan'sVoyagc and Difcovery of the South
Sea.

Other Navigators, thro' the M.igellanick Straights,

as Sibald de PVeert, Comeilfon, Spilllergen, &c.
S\t l^ichard Havot^ins Voyage "no li.e jouth Sea.

HiftoryoftheConqucft oi Mexico by the Spaniards.
Account of fh: Spanifli^.'cji.indies, by Alex.Vtfmt

and others.

Gage'i Survey of the iPefl-Indies.

John Moncl(t Voyage to Hudfon's Straights.

Accounts of the firit Eng/ifi} Plantations in Virginia
by feveral.

The Difcoverics of John Lederer from Virginia to
the Weft of Carolina.

The prefent State of Virginia, lately Publifli'd.

Accounts of the Difcoverits and firft Settlements in

New England.

Account of BfrmHrf/j/.from Captain Smith and others.

Next Tork_, Maryland, Penfilvania, Newfound-
land, 8(0.

Account of the firft French Voyages to North Ame-
rica.

Samuel Champlain's Voyage to Canada.
Monfieur Mont's Voyage to New France,

MondcMt Hennepin's Travels in North America.
De la Salle's Travels, ditto.

Bar.de la Hontain'sVoytf^e, ditto.

De la Barre's Expedition againft the Iroquoifi.

Denonville's, ditto.

Voyage to Florida, by Pamph. Narvae^.
Ditto, by Ferdin. de Soto.
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Prtv.

Bellay

Belle-garde

Belle-lfle

BellBnefe T:rrit.

Belluno

Belvedere Prov. 457
ty

Benevente
St. Bennet'j Jfimd
Benevento

I
Benjford-bridge

j
Benthem

I
Btntivoglio

Benwal

Berdiczow

]
Beresko

i
Berg Dutchy

Berg Tovins it

ry

Bergatno

Bergen-op-2oom

Bergcrtz

Berghen Prov, VS Tovm 380
Berlin 210

Bern CMton 231. Town ibid.
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141

;;5

141

2CJ

27»
1*
69
50
.40
141

70
idS

?»
JO

!7i
ic3

01
10

90
10

87
24
cil

Bretueil

Beevort

Hriincon

Bride-kirk

liridge water
Brie

Brie Frincoh

Brie Comte-Roger
firiel

Brienne

Briennois

St, Urieux
Brinn or Brino

Briqiicras

Brifjc

Btiltaw Ttrriu

BriiTic

Kriftol

BRIVAIN
Irixen

Erode

Brodzieck

Broel

Bromley
Brouagc
Broughton
Browerlhjven
Brouchaulen

Eruck
Bruges

Brugnetto

Brunsbuccle

Hrunsfeld Ctjlle

Brunrwick l-mcly

Town

BK^SS ELS

166

12:;

38
II

79
84

ibid.

1^7

7?
ICO

89
208

255
193
19'

94
11

,4.5
SOS

444
40S

i8'<

17

95
'7
162

4^4
20 2

1,6
2,8
369
187

2!^

Brziefty raU$.lt Town 403

COHtltJ

Buchaw
Buchoreft

Buchorn
Buckingham

loWH

Buda
Budingcn

Budoa
Budziack Tartars

Bueil Couiiiy

Bugey Prgv.

Bugey in Savoy
Buckenburg

Bulbar i^»gdom

tf

Bulgaria P'ov.

Buman's Hole

Buren
Burgaw Mir^mf.

Burglaw Diocffi

Burgos
BurgundiansTfCp.

ind

(o

>9

478
196
and

20

437
187

467
4S0
246
101

245
225
a-
4BO
470
218

\6$

195

373
352
103

107

393
39a
II

298

333
76

459
322
226

273
273
430
390
»3

304
26

146
ibii.

25
ibid.

18

5»

289
354
411
213
297
283
III

167
Citj 463

Caer Caradock Hill 32
Caerditfc 41
Cear-laverotk 51
Cacr-Cheon 41
Caermartheii County 42
Town »i/j.

I

^inarvon Conmy and Tovm
,

Caerpliyle Oflli 41

,

Cacr-vorran 39
Caei'-went 41
C3Wi Tutvtt ti Stfiigbt 481
Cagliari 303
Cahorle Iftc andTotoH 270
Cahors
Cajaneburg
C'arjania Prov.

Cainfham
Calabtia Prov,

Calarorra
C alais or Calis

Calatnata

Calatajud

Calcar

Cakinato
Calepio

Calmuc Tartars

Calmar
Callhot CiSlle

Calvi

Cam Fluv.

Cambray
Cambrefis Coioiiy

Cambridge Coumj
town

Camden
Camelot
Camerino
Caminha
Caminiec

Camnin
Campagaa
Campain «/ Rome
Campen in France

In Holland

Candia Ifli 462

Carolftadt 39°
Carpentras >2o

Carpi Princif. tni Torm 263

Carthagena, 34^
Cafal de S. Vafo 158
Cafan Kjngdm ^ Town 4*9
Cafcante 3:0
Cafchaw 43 ^

Cafeloutre 190
Cafolo C*file 291
Cajjpe 322
Caflano 298
Caflino 261
Caffel i« Germany 185

Caffil 54
Caflino 496
Caftanoritz 445
Caftel Arogonefe 304
Caftel Novo 467
Caftelnaudary 113
Caftel Rodrigo %<,6

Caftle Selino 464
Caftel Tornere 459
Caftello de Vide
Caftiglione della

Burgundy Vrav. 98,99,£S'f.

Burning-well 37
Burton Lazers 27

Bury »3

Burzia Terrii, 442
Butow Loriifiiip 212

Butrinto 45 2

Buxteliude ajo

Buxton-wells 29

Buyi or BuyZ 123

Bydgoft 403

Byecks 403

CAdee lesgue ?-j6

Cadiz IjktndCitj) 540
CgTB 70

Canea 464
Canina Prov. 4,2
Canilla Cov. 439
CANTERBURY 16

Capaccio 297
Cai'itanata Prov. 300
Capo di Iftria 267
Cap;jiia //?-• 305
Capri IJ!.' ibid.

Capua 295
Caragoza vide Sara go-

za 316
Carenlebes 43d
Caravaca 346
Carcaflbnne 11,
Card'gan Couiitf (J Town 42
Carelia Piev, 392
Carentan 70
Catcibrnok CufJ/c; 13
Catt^apo'iia Piev. tudTomt

425
Caticferi!;us

Cari?nano
Cariiitliia Dutcly

Carifto

360
Stivere

264
CASTlLEOW33i,Ntn>

328
Caftleford 34
Caftle-Town 45
Caftor 24, 25
Caftres 113
Caftri 4<;^
t aftro Dntcky tnd Town 287
C.ftrode Urdiales 334
Caftromoigorod 422
Cafluben Terr it. 212
CalTum I'acha 473
Catalonia Prov, 3-^3

Catania TownandGulfb 302
Cathnefi

Catmore Vale

Cattarick

Cattaro
Cats

Catzenelbogen County

Cavado l{.

Cavaillon

Cavalla

Caudebec
Cauffe

Caux
Caya ^.

Cazarne

La Cedogna
Cefalonia Ifle

Ceneda, ta

Cental

Centron

Ceraunian Mmmt:i!nt

Cercifligermen

Cerdana Prov.

Cerigo Ifl: 275
Cervia

Ceva, or Ceba
Cevennes Miwnt. 58.

Charante Huv, yi, icf

La Cliaritf 97
Charlemun'. 144
rharleroy ibid.

Charlevi'ilc 7!$

Charoles 100
Chorolois TVrr/r. ibiJ.

Chartres 9;
Chaurron 10

1

Chateleraule 9$
Chatean fiiiant 8J
Chateau Cambrefis 144
Chateau Dun 92
Chateau Gontier 94
Chateau Dauphin 123
Chateau d' If /^; isi
Chateau-neuf ii5
Chaceau-Renard 97
Chateau-Roux 9*
Chateau Ihietri 3o
Chatham 17
Chatillon fur Seine 100
Chaumont 79, 85, ico
«.Chaumont 104
Chaunes 74
Chauny 87
Chaves 31; 5
ChebUe 210
Chedty 31
Chelui I'aUt tf City 41 o
Chelmsford 2j
Chtlley 22
Chepftow 40
Cher Wmv. 58,91
Cherafco 254
Cherbourg 70
Cherfo Ifle diid Town 274
Cherwell Fluv. i3
Chelhire 3 a
Chefter City ibU^

Carleton

Carl ifle

Cattowitz

Carlftadt

Carmagniula

Carmona
Carniola Piiufy

54
254
203

465
2S

37.38
4+4
445
i56
34V
ao3

51

23

35

274
162

186

35
120

451
69

69
352
417
296

462
268
256
148

452
481

305

. 464
291

254
Prov.

1)2
Cbaaluri3/»r Mtrne 77, fur

7^,

Some
Chaalonnois Prov.

Chablais Dutchy
Chablis

Chalofle Prov.

Chamb
Chambery
Champagne Trmj.

Chanonry

La Chappelle

4 1

Chefter on the Street 36,
on the Wall 39

Chefterfield 20
Cheteler 101
Chiarenza 49
Chiari 273
Chiavenna 237
Chichefter 1 ^
Chielefa 460
Chieti 29^
Chillingham Citflle 39
Chiltern Hillt 20
Chimeray OAmm, City tnd

452
9<5

271*

272
280
426
421

479
434
379
390
37«
39c
236
440

99
Hid.

«44
79
IC9

198

244
76. 77

49
74

Territ;

Chinon
Chiozza
t hiufa

Chiufi

Chlinotf

Chlopigrod
Chotzyn
thremnitz
Chriftiana

Chrlftianoplc

Chriftlanpris

ChriftianllaJt

Chur
Ciculi Peef.

Cilley County and Towh 203
Cimmersburg 37J
Clnofa 4^4
Ciniiue Port 17
Circncefter iS

Cita di Caftello 288
Citeau 99
Ciudadefa 347
CiudadReal 336
Civdad Rodrigo 335

Cividal

S

M

I* 11:1



The IN D E X of PJacei

Ujj

C'lvidal di 1-riuli 268
Qvita Vechia 286. di

rheti 299
Civitadi Pcnna ibU.

Clackmannan County 47,

Clagenfurt

Ct.iiiie yiuv.

Clairy Fiuv.

Clnmecy
Clare in England

Ireland

Clarenza Vutcly 457

49
205

54
85

97
In

54
City

458
58, lOI

102

24.

Contefla 451
Conty - .. 7^
Conwy 43
Conza 296
C01'F.NHAGENi74

Jr. Claude Mo/wi
Jorvn

Claufenburg 427 1 Corfu Jfle

Cleeve Dutch tnd Citt 22S Coria
Clermont en Beauvoilis 86 ' Corinth

en Auvergne 105 Bailli- [ Cork
age e 1 Lorraine 125

Coperberget
Coping
Coporio
Coranto
Corax Mount
Corbacli

Corbeille

Corbey
Corbie /» France

Corbridge
Cordoua

300,

2751

Clervaux

Clevbrook
ClliTi

St cloud
Clugny
Clundert
t oa ^.

Coblcntz

Coburg County

Cucverden
top,nac

Coimbra
Coire
Col berg
Colchefter

Cottbrook
Colen
Coligny
Colmar
Colmars
Colmenree

Colmogoiod
Colochina

Colocza

388
388
396
4(5

1

418
i8«

84

1

925

Ti

39
340
452
337
461
54

386
2

Cologne Eleil- ^ City 181

St. Coliimbs 8

Colontieis 80
Colour! 465
Columna 421
Col yns //*». 162

Corneto

79 Cornidi M««
17 Cornwall Cotmty 8

274 Coron 458
84 Correj,io Primip. 263
iro Corfica IJle 304
158 Corte ii/'rf.

3S2 Cortona 278
183 Cortryck 137
187 Corue 32
167 Corunna 317
95 rofeiiza , 298

3S') Coferans 111

236 CxiSacVs Peop. 412,423
213 Cotelenitz 426
23 Cotrona 298
20 Cotwis 215

181 Coventry 30
101 Covilhao 356
192 Coupler 47
118 Couriezon ibid,

^c") Courland Frov. 406
3S* Couitenay 8$
46U Courtray 137
436 Coutance 70

Coutanfe 1 00
Cowale 36S
Cowbridge 41

Cows 13
i^racow PtUtitie 401, City

Croya
Cucnca 530. fll,

Culemburg Mir{uif.
Col nberg [errit.

Culenburg
Culm
( ulmfee

Cumberland County

Curifch-haff Like

Curzola
Curzolari Ifles

Cypariffa

Czaritza
( zailaw

Czermifle ProV.

Czemihow Dutchy^toTovm
ibid.

Czernobel 4 2

Cz:rskow Fdltt, and Tonn

4^9 475

451 .Devil's Dike

309 ' fti oevizc's

189 Dcvonfbire

216 lUeux Ponts Z>«n7;/

165 ' l-eynfe

40'i .
Die

il/iil.

37
405
467
462

459
430
208

422

la

9
19*

'37

12J
69

Czyrkafli 412

D

Diepe

Diepholt Cw(«yi 224, Tovm
ibid.

Dieren
Dieft

Oietlimold

Dietz

Diganwy
I 'igne

Dijon

Di|Dnnois Tenit.

Dilc fluv.

DillenburgcoM»(>i87 To^n
i8($

Ditbo
Dinant in Trance

t iege

164

139
22$

?«7
4«
118

38
ibid.

138

378'

396

DAarfield Mount,

Dagho /fle

Daleborg

Ualecarlia Prov,

Dalem
Dalia Prov,

Dalmatia 273,
Dam
Damme
Damvillers

Danes Peop,

Ij.intry

Uantzick

Danube Fluv. 171,
Darddncis Sirjight^y 1 ,Torts

47
Dardanels 0/' Lepanto 456
Darmftadt Vrbs 186, tnd

DioU Jen it.

Diifchow

Diflenhow

Vitmatfh Prov

3901 Diitmuyde

386 ^f. i--17i(.T

146

389
4(56

169

>34

>45

4
27

404
432

Coinachio ViUey^Tovm 292 Crainburg

Comb-Martin
Combas
Comenolitaii Territ,

Comines
Cominges Prov-

Como
Comorra
Compeigne
Compoftella

Concarneau
Conde 143

Condom 109

Condomoi^ Territ, ibid,

Condora Prov. 426
Conrfrotz rem'f

.

147
Conli-nt Zirrr/r. 114

Congleton 32

Coni
Connaught Prov,

Conqucft
ConleransProu.

Conftance Bi^,

Conftans 84

CONSTANTINOPLE
472

CortidodiAughiera 260

204
Craon 94

482 1 Crapack Mtunt. 440
450

j

Le Crau Territ, 1 1

8

134 Craullau 482
III Crema 273
261 Crei.iafco Prov. ibid.

43 H Cremona 261
86 Cremonefe Territ. 260 '

316 Crempen 369
90 Cremlit 20"

C'rcfpy 86
CrelTy 75
Crevant ico
Crevecoeur 144, 158, 102

Creutznach 190
Crews Morthard 9
Crim-Tartary 481

254|CrimC/(/ 482
54 Crlo Ci/jf 464
90 Croatia Prov, 444

I I Crom 420
<96| Cromartie Cdaoiji 48

Croneburg 393
Cronrnburg CtSitc ZTj
Cronftadt 44 >

Croffen Hutchy 209

Flu-

Daroc'
Daventer
S, Davids

Dauphine ftcv
Dax or Dacq
Liebreczen

Decife

De-dieu J/le

Dee Flu-J.

Delfland Prov.

Dellt

S, Deli //!,

Delmenhorft County

Town
Delphi

Demetriada
Demer Hhu. 128,

Demianskoy
Denbigh Cowwyi 44,

32

188

322
167

42
122

no
437
97
5Si

5'

153

«57

427
224

377
455

I

453 !

138

429
Jovni

ibid

'37

327
365
84

17

388

» '•

'47
12}
4o»
»4i
359.

«37

77
398
401
168

378
8

398
89

45 «

103

43
l6y
IOf

Dendermond
Denia

DENMARK
J.Dennis

Deptford

Derby County 29 Tonn ibid.

Petit

Derpat

Derwent Fluv,

Deffaw

Deva
Dcventer

Devil', Arre in Peak
Devil's Bolts

Dnipcr ^.

Dobrzin Ptijt.

Doccum
Dofrine Mouiitilns

Dogad Fm.
Doipet
Pol

Dolcigno

bole

Dol Celhew
den Dollard B.iy

Dombes Princip.

S. Domingo de la Calzada

334
Uon or Tanais Fluv, itt

Sourfe 414, 42a
— Its Courfe ibid.

Donawert
Doncafter

Lonfere

Donkagorod
Doo^burg
Dorat

Dorbzin

Dorcheller in Dorfetfli, "10

In Oxfordlhire
Dordonne Fluv,

Dormans
Dornick

Doroftero

Dorpat

Dorletlhire

Uorften

DortorDordretch
Dortniond

199
?*

'1(1

It
S

>

Doujy
Dover
Doulens

Dourdan
Douvarenes
Down

ibid. I Drave Fluv.

395 Draszi

34 DrencTfrm.
216 Drelden

443 I

Dreux

167 I Drogenaps Tooin
29 , Drogifzyn

34 1 Drogobufa

«9
106

7«
134
470
395
10

182

'57
ai7

75
8S
90
54

43 «

45 •

166

215

93
I6i

409
420

Droic-

S^:
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The IN D EX of riaces

Genemuyden 167
Geneva county CS like

239. City 244
Oengenbach 194
Gennep 226
Genoua Codfls 257

City ibid.

Geraperra Totin md Cife

464
Geraw Territ. 1 86

Gerberoy 86

Gergcau 92
Gecgenti Town (S Kjvcr

302
Geteme 461
S. Germain en Lay 84
GERMANY 170
Germain JVop. 171

Geronfter if;^ 148
Gelecic 182
Geftricia Prov. jS")

Gevalia lirij tf f/wv. 388
Gevaudan Prov. u6
Gex Bui, 101

Geyfmer 185
Chent 135
S. Gbidjin 145
Giblou 139
Gibraltar Sritight * 156

TorvH 341
Gien 97
Gieflcn 185
Gieza 468
Gi^lii) rfli 305
CihUwa 208
' ijon 317
Girona 325
Gisburgh 35
Gifors 69
C i(T» ijk 274
GiuU h'cjerway 442
GlimorBanfhitc 41
Cjlai;(ieve 119
Glarib dmo" 23 J. Town

ibid.

Glafcow 50
Glaften! ury 1

1

Glaslhictcn 435
Glati 208
Glrnwelt 39
Cloce^er Comity t^ City 18
Glogaw Oiitchy 209
Glowa Sa!boda 425
Glucksburg 371
Gluckftadc 369
Cnofl'us 464
Onefna 402
Goch 266
Golderrond Stnigk 3 76
Coldingen 40S
Gold-fiKC Jpn>/; 37
11 Golfo di tngia 4<;3

Goneffc 84
Goodmanchefter 26
Gorcum »<;8;

Gorecht Urdjhip 169

,

Ooree Ijlt 157 j

Gorgona ijk 305

!

Goritia County 204
Goritz or GortZ 204
Goitina ^463
Goflar 218
Gotha 216
Gothland Prev. 388. Jflt

396
GotlisPwp. 38}
Goteemburg 390
Gotthefpune icdgnt 236

Gottingen 218
Gottorp.Bi;J.37i, City 337
Goude 159
Goulet 90
Gournay 69
Goyland Prov. 153
Grabow 404
Gracz 202
Gradirca 444
Grado Ifi ind Tovn 270
Graeff 141
Graham'i DH:e <, i

Grafivaudan Prov. 122
Gramniont in France to6

yut'Unders 134
Gran C/y 438. JJivcr 432
Granada l^ng. 342 City

3«
Grand-lieu LAe 88
C)rand Recours 125
La Grande Chartreufe 123
Granfon Bui, 241 Tomi

ibid,

(irantcefter 26
Grantham 2S

I Grauzbain-^/'JZj 47
j
Granville 70

' GralTe, or Grace 119
Grave 14s
Graveling I35

Gravcnhague 1 56
Gravenfprug 19^
Gray 101

GJ^EviTBRITAIN i

Grecians Ptof. 448
GREECE 448 ^ fequ.
Cireenock 51
Greenwich 17
Grenoble 122
Grimault Qulfh. 119
Grifons Peof, mi Lctgue

236
Groeningen Prov. 160

City ibid.

GroU 166
Groretto 280
(irotkaw Diitchy 209
7*f Groyn 317
Grubenhagen Prineif. 218
Gruninghen Am/. 211
Cruftina 42!
Gruftinsky Prov, ibid.

Guadalajara 330
Guadalquivir Fluv. 308
Guadiana Fluv, 308
Guadix 344
Guarda 356
Guarnley /. ^6
GuaftaWa 264
Guben 21';

Gubio Territ.igo Tovm ibid.

Cuelderland liutel> 162
Spanifh 166

Gieldre 166
Guere 130
Guerande S8
Guerct 106
Guefcar fluv. 345
Guienne Prov. ic6 Sife^u.
Guildford 1^
Guimaraens 354
Guines 76
Giiipufcoi rrov. 318
Guile 73
Gulick 320
Gurk town mi Rivtr 203
(iuftalS^f/. ;4a
GuftrOW 222

Gyula Fluv. 438

H

HAbujl Tonn ind Culph

394
Hademar 187
Haderlkben Bi//. 371
Haenms i«oimf

.

471
Hague 1515

Haguenaw 192
Hailbron 194
Hainault Prov. 143 French

ibid. Spanlfh 144
Haine Fluv. 142
Halberftadt Trimif. 211
Tovm ibid.

Halem 199
Halicz 410
Halifax 34
Hall <» Saxony 216

/» Tyrol 205
Hallaad i'rov. 389
Halle in Hainault 144
Halmftadt 390
Ham in France 74

Ai Germany 227
Haman 411
HAMBURG 221
Hammelen 218
Hamilton 51
Hammer Gov. and 7bn>»38o

Hampftiire 13
Hamlkd 21
Hanii.iuii-Court Hid.

Hanaw County tniTovin 187
Hanncbon yi
Hanni.ye 139
Hannover 218
Harburg 219
Harderwick 164
Harewood 20
Ha/fleur £9
Harkier 37;
Harlebeck 137
Harlech CuflU 43
Harlem \^c,

Harlem er- meer LtU \ 5 6
Harlingen 168
Harfia Territ. 394
Harwich 23
Hafelunnem Fort 224
Haffelt in Liag« Bi^, 148

In Overiflel 166
Haftings 1

7

Hatfield 2

1

Hattem 165
Haubo 393
Havelburg 2 10

Havcrford Welt 42
Havre de Grace 69
Haynburg 202
Hcdemora 388
Heylingenftadt 184
Heidelberg 190
Hekla Mi/uMr. 381
J. Helen's-head 55
J'. Helen's-ford 34
Helicon <:Mou;it. 4^6
Hell- becks ^'im 3^
Helleliwnt Stnigh 472
Hell-kettles 36
Helmont 143
Helmlhdt 218
Helchenoer 374
Helfing urg TvWm tni Ci-

pie 374, 390 i

Helfemberg
Helfingfors

Heirint;ia Prov

Helvoet-Sluys

Hemingfton
Henley

Herborn

?9Q

38(5

•57
24
«9

187
Hercynijn It'ooi 196, 2i8
Hereford co«wi/ 33 lewn i|>.

>4I

-MI
183

435
388

Herentali

Hermanftadc

Hermanftcin

Hermerder-wacrt Ijle

Hern-Grundc
Hemofaud ^.^
Hertford County tnd Town

21
S'Hertogenbofch 138
S'Hertogen-raidt 146
Herty-point 9
Heldin 13}
Hcfle-Caffcl Undgrtv. 185

ibii.

184

5«
•54
158

39
37
369

43?
119
121

47
5«

219
186

"7

37J
«99
372
194
22i;

7«

Darmftadt
Heffen Prov.

Hethy Ifle

Het Y, Hivcn
Heufden
Hexam
Hey
Heyde Tomn and Smd
Heydukes
Hierej

Hieres I.

High-landers
S. Hilary's

Hildelheim Bifh.

Hirchfeld

Hith

Hither Priucipility Naples

297
Hobro
Hochftadc

Hodfelbro

HoendwilloyJte
Hoey
La Hogue

,

.

HohenrcchrpurgCouMf)! 194
Hohenftein CoMMfr 2 id

Hohenzolleren Princip, (S
Town 196

HolachCo«»ry 189
Holbeck 37^HOLLAND Prov. m

the Low Countriei 15J
South I ,8 North 1^9

Holland Divif. oj Linconlh.

28
Hollandet-dorp

Hollen

Hollowood Hill

Halme-Cultram
HOLSTEIN Dutcky
Holftrebo

Holt upon Dee
Ho! ywell
Homburg
ilonfleur

J". Honorat /yfe 51,
Honflaerdyck
Ho;n /n Brabant

Horn, or Hoorn in Holland
160. In Weftphalia 22^

Horfens 371
Horton 34
Hounllaer-dyke 1^7
Hoxter 22$
Howborn tromont. 5

1

Hoye Countji 224 Town ibid.

HradlfTs

374
379
«7
38
368

372

44
ibU,

185

70
121

'57

H3



tn EUROPE.
?9o

79J
386
"57
84
«9
187

5, Ji8
itm ib.

'4«

4ii

183
« 158

4}5
388

' Tamn

kuen/ff* 377
Hacna 396
Huefa 321
Huete 320
Hull 34
Hulfc, or Hulft 137
H umber /-'/hv. 3, J4
Hundl'wickwald 3«8
Hungarians Piop, 4J2
HUNGARY 43jCfp4«.
Hungerford >4

Huningen fart 192
Hanfdruck DiflriS. 191

Hunlingo ffrrir. 1(9
HuntditF 35
><uncingdon CdHtftjf md

Town
Hunts-rug,

Hurepois
'

Hurlcrs itmn
HufTars

Hufum BiiU mi Tortn

Huy Toron md River

Huygfn-waert
. Hyercj JJta

r.

Inthkeith /fle 5

1

Indo\ Tonn uni S^vcr 388
Ingr'u or Ingerraanland

Prctv, 3 9 1)

Ingermen 48

1

Ingolftadt 197
InnerdM Co.oiiy 47
InnernelsC'o««f> ^i

Iiiowlof.7. ViUu^tovon^Qi
Inl'pruck

Jocelin

S, John Maurienne
S, John's Voteland

49)

2C5

89
245

55
5'

78

n%
24

and Kjttg.

54

JAblonitz
)atn

Jagenldorf Dutiky

S. .|agodeComi)oftcl1a3i6
i

Jaica 3«
Janiagorod 396
Janiboli 7irrri». 4^0
janicoli 471
Janna Prov, Tovm tmi Lake

453
Janow 41c
Japlianim 428
Jarnac 96
jaruHaw Vrov, in Mufcory

421. Ciyi ibid. /» Po-

land 410
Jaffy 479
Jararin 438

j

Jawer
jaycza

Ihiza or Ivicj A
ijurg
Ic-borough

Idam
Idanba a Nova
Idra

Idftcin CoKifi; md Tavtn 187

J. jeand'Angcli 109
Ue l.aune 99 De Lu« a

Velha ibil De Pied de

Port Hid,

Jemptia rrev. 387
Jeiia 216

Jenekoping 390
lenefaiza i-7«v. 4.4
jcrfy IJJ:: 56

jervia lirrit. 394
Jevcr 224
Iglaw KfVir Mhi town 203

llantz 236
Ilenarti 202

llkeley 34
Ilmen Luke 42^
liock 444
Imbro) /. 46^
S*ftnmet VtUey 239
Ttnola 291

Imthall 20^

fomn
Joigny
[oinville

I pres

26 Iplwich

191 lliKLAND Iflc

S4 52, Provimet
8 Iron-Gate 437

433 Irtiii-h J^. 429
371 KcWia IjU ttd Town 30<i

147 Ifcodar 451
i'i9 Ireland JJli 381
121 Ifenuch 216

Ifenburgh Coutiiy 187
Ifernia 300
llle-Dieu 58
Iflede Paifans 319

44$ ! l)u Levant 131

340 Ids of Fran« Prov. 80
209 Ule of Man 45. Of Shepy

1 7- Of I lianet, iliid. of
Wight 213

L'llle in Planders i 34
IJhnds of thi Archipelago

464. of tilt /tgean Scii

46^. OJths i.t\gii Oulpt,

ibid, ofGreece 462. K
fet]u. Oj Lipari 305. Of
Swedei\

Ifne

Ifolotto d'Albenga
irore Biy

Iflel fluv.

Ifibudun

Iftria Prov,

209|ITAI.Y
468

I

Ithancefter

Itzehoa

Ivanogord

Judenburgh
Judoigne
Ivelchefter

S. Ives

Jugh Fluv.

Jugoria Prov,

juliotski Prov

347
325

35

465
356
388

391'

496
257
374
128

97
267

i^T^ fequ.

23
3*9

39<
202

139
ibid.

26

4<4 426
426
426

ivita ifle 347 Torott ibid.

Juliers Vutcby

Jum )la

Jurea Mxrquif.

Toun
Jutes Peof.

Jutland Prov. 372.

ibid. South

126

291

255
ibid.

372
North

370

K.

K'
Adet-Idris 3ttount 43

Kaer-Llieion 41

Kaerwent 41

Kaera l{ocli 4.6-,

Kahenhufen 395
Kalifh Piht, 402 Twm ibid,

Kallenburg 375

Kama Fluv. 414, 416
Kameni Boyas Momt, 38
Kaminicc 411
Kanifcha 4^9
Karafu 482
Kargapol 425
Karnin 40:
Karntcn Dutcty 203
Karftia P'ov. 204
Karyn Dutdy 203
Kafikerment 414, 482
Kedderminfter 31
Keil iirt 192
Kclnfey 34
Kempen

.

182
Kempten 195
Kenthefter 33
Kendal 37
Kenemarlami 153
Kennet fJMv. >2| 14
Kent County 16
Keplaurcli . trt 381
Kerky Tomn 482. Stnight

il>id.

Kefteven 28
' Keulen 181

]
Kexholm Prov. 392. Toim

393
;
Keyfer-lauterh 190
Keyferwaert 1 82
Kiburg BjH. 23 i.Town ibid.

Kidecleri 482
Kidderminfter 30
Kiedani 406
Kiel 369
ICies 406
Kildare 55
Kilia Nova 442. Vechia

ibid.

Kilkenny ^5

i

Killair amc Ibid.

I Killain i-Ziiv. ^i

{ Kimbolton 16
iKimi 392
! Kinii-Lapmark Pnv. 392
' Kiraolo Ifle 475
Kingfton upon Hull 34

I

Vpon I hames 1

5

Kinkardin County 47
Kinros County ibid.

Kinrale 55
Kiobenhaun 374
Kiow P*Ut. 413,4)3. City

ibid.

Kirby-Kendal 37
Kirby-Thore Hid.

Kilia nova 479
Vechia ibid.

Kloppenburg 224
Klundert 158
Knock-fergus B.ty, 56
Knockenhaus 395
Kockzubi 4S0
Koden 41c
Koelfeldt 224
Koge 37,
KoWing 372
Komorra 438
Koniecpole 411
Koningratz 208
Koningsberg 405,435
Koningfeck Comvf 196
Koningftein 184
Roping 388
Kwfor 375
KcTZubi 480
Koskinpa 393
Ko»no 4108

« 2

Kranaftavv 410
KremHs/(/wr ml Tornt : 02
Krempach Mount. 390
Krenipe Town ttid Kiwr

Kremfier jo8
Rrarcian 402
Krzemienec <i.ir

Kudack 412
Kiimow 401
Knrtland 40*
Kuftrim 311
Kydweli 42

LAbiau 401
Labourd Prov. 1 10

Lack, »r P/ilhop's Lack 204
Ladoga i^lv 42'; Tom; ib.

I-agny 8+
11 Lago di Perugia 288
Lagos 7irrr/». ?6i Totvn ib.

Ltholm 390
Laland /Jli 376
Lambale ^9
Lambetli 15
Lamego jijS

Lancafter County 36
Lanciano 299
Lancicia Ptht. i'l Tom 403
Land of Voorn /yZ; 157
Lanuatf 41
Landaw 1 92
Landen 139
Landerneau 50
Les Landes 7ifr,/(, 1 10
Landrecy 144
Lanlperg 211
Landlhut 198
Land.kroow 389
Lanerick County 47
Langanico ' 459
Langeland Jflt 376
Langouftier //?.' 121
Languedoc iVo-j. 112
Langres 7J
Lanterach lot
Laon 85
LAPLAND ;^'iurcovian42<i

Norwegian 381 Swedim
^91

Lareda 334
Lariffa 45)
Larta 4i;it

Lafcar 1 1

1

Latliom Sp.ivD 37
Latowietz 400
Lavagna 35!
Laval 9^3

Lavanmynd 203
Lavaro Prov. 295
Lavaur 1

1

3

Laubach Hjvef md Tomt
204

Lavello 297
Lauffcnburg CoMHy 194
Laugingen t8$
Launfton or Launcefton 8

Laura Fluv. 352
Lauragais Prov. 1 1

3

Laureac ibid.

Laul'anna Town 232 Ltka

ibid.

Lawterac 191
Lawben 202
Lawtfnbnrg Otulj 222

Tovm



The INDEX of Vlices

Town ibid

Jay-well 9
{.candei's Tirefr 475
League of the tc-n Jiiril'di-

dlon

I^ebrixa

J.ette

Leek Fliiv.

I.ertour

Leeds
i.eerftrand

Leghorn
l.tjinano

Lehal
Leibana

Leiccfter County i;

Leinfter Prov.

Leiria

Leiplick -

Lciiun/iiK'

Leniberg I' ul.it. 410.

23S-7

Ui
3C0
128

109

33
^3o

•J 79
Vi
394
318

lown
ibid.

215
289
City

ibia.

22$

372
191

at} 33$
90
460

Germany

Lindaw 196
Lingen 22";

Ltnkoping 390
Linlithgow Cmimj mi Tomn

Lintz 201
Liperean JJl^i 305
Lipari IJli ibid.

Lipps 436
Lippaft"(t. 225 Tomi'ib.

Lipptsburg

Liie or Liere

LlSliON
Lifieux

Lilmoie

L'Ifle in Flanders

/» Mitrligues

Litawiski

Lithuania Dutcby

Livadia Prov, 4;4.

Lemgow
Lemwick
Leningen
Leon IQ>% 3^4
Leonnois fcrrit.

Leontari

Leopolftadt in

201 /)• Hungary 454
Lepanto City Mi Culph 456
Lepoii 425
Leplina 4$ 5

Lcrida 324
Lerins /yZis 121

Lcrro tluu. 3i;2

LelV'r 111

Lefii-n irLflTmes 14";

Lcffow IJli 373
Letti-n 394
Leui-htenhcrg 198
Leverpoole 36
Li iM.Urk 195
Lcatiilic 436
Leuwarden 168

Leuwe 139
Lewemburg LerJJI). 212
Lewenftein County 189
Lewes 16

Lexa 393
Leyden 156
Leyton 23
L'hanvyllyn 43
Lherena 338
Libcten 43$
Libourne 107
Lichfield 31
J.idkoping 390
Lidh or Lida i%'i

Licbaw 215
Liefland Prov. 393
Liege E/|K 146. City 147
Liepftadt 2i$

Lieffe 83
Lignitz Dutcl:y 209 town

ibid.

Lillo

Lima in Sweden
Lima Fluv.

Limbiirg Prov. tf City

Limburg/MOermany
Tirril,

Limen Mare
Limerick

i/ti

3S8

3')2

146

183

189
482

jo8

ibid.

Lincoln Cmmy 28 Ciiy ibid.

Limoges
Limohn Territ.

Liviner yalley
Livonia

Livonia Frov< 393
Llerena

Loches
Lodeve
Lodi
Logowi Territ,

Logronno
Lohm-Clofter Bill.

Loja

lombirt/y 2;i He. to

Lombes
LONDON
Londonderry
LongMegg and licr Daugb

ters 58
LongueviUe 69
Lonigo 22$
1.00 164
Loots 148
l.oppa Prov. 427. Town 428
Lorca 146
Lorctto 289
Lorraine /"ro-j. 124. yyc^

22$
141

371
69

55
>34
121

40 <

407
Tom
4^7
233
391
He,

338
96
>«5
261

423
134
371

344
274
III

21

5'i

Loudun
Lough-foyle liite

Lough-Longas
Lough-Regis
Louvaine

Louveftein CuUlt

Ttc Low-Countries

95
55

5'

56

139
158
127

tSff^u.

Lowicz 403
Loiicic 409
Lubetk 221
Luben on Spree Fluv. 1 1 $

LabWn PiUt ^!^ city 402
St, Lucar de Barromeda

34

»

Jt. Lucar le Mayor 342
Lucca J{epub, 275,276 City

ibidf.

Lucena 341
Lucern Ci«;m« 232

Tomi, Like, Valley ibid

I ucomoria Prov, 428
Lucon 95
Lucrin Lule 295
Ludlow 32
Lvg. Fluv, 33
Lugan Bill. 941
Lugo 316
Lula Tovm tni I{hier 3 88
Lula-Lapmark 392
Lunden in Holftein 369

In Sweden 389

Lunenburg Dutchy tniCiti

ill)

Lure 1 02
Lufatia VAir^uif. 214
Lulignan $ $

Lufuck or Lucko Ptlit. 4 1

1

lomn ibid.

Luxburg 371
Luxemburg 145
Luyck 147
Luzzara 164
Lyme 10

Lynne 25
Lyonnois Pro-j. 103

Lyons City \ 04
Lysf/MV. 128, 13a

M.

MAcedon Prov, 4$o
Macerata 288

Machecou 89
MADRlu 328, 329
Maelftrand 381
Maerl'and y/?e 162

Mae> or Mofcf/Kv. 128

Viaefland-Sluys 153
Maeftricht 143
Maefyeck 148

Magdeburg Dutchy 211
City ibid.

Maggero//Z<; 381
Majiiar 433
Magnegalia 470
Magny 85
Magitcr 342
M.ihon Pojl 347
Maidcn-C.aftle lo

Maidenhead 14
Maidfton 17
Maillezais 9$
Main-amber Stone 8

Le Main /errH. 93
Maine Fluv. 189
Majorca /yd; <ni< G'/y 347
Jt. .Margaret //fc 121

Mala 393
Maalaga 343
Malagocz 401
Maldon 23
Malines Iori(/)j, 156. Tovm

140
Malio-Cape 460
Malraogen 389
Malmsbury 12

Ji.Malo 89
Malvafia 460
Manamo 497
Man Ijie 4$
Monchefter 36
Manfredonia 300
Mangut 481
Manheim 190
Manrefa 325
Mans 93
MansfeldC(»(»(y2i6. Tovm

ibid.

Mansfield 29
Mante 8$
Mantois Territ. ibid.

Mantua rwvf; i<4. City

ibid.

Marathon 455
Marbella 345
La Marcbe rariu loy
Marcheaa 341

\ Mardey-Hill 33

Mardyckc Fort \yS
Mare della I ana 482
Mariana 304
Miuieg(.T 373
Marienburg/»Mainaulti44—• In Livoiii.i 39$

In I'rulfia 4^5
Mariendal 189

St. Marino ftp.vi. 292
MoiiHl tni Torrn ibid.

Mark^burg 20|
Marlborough 12

Marmoia Su 47>
Marpurg iS$

Marquii; oftheH. Empire
138

MarneF/iiv. 77, 8t

Marol'ch. fluv. 468
Marfal ii$

Marlalla 302
MarranowitB /. 416
Marfcilles 118

Marlico Nuovo 297. Vec-
chio >&/tf.

Martigues /. lai

Martiaac 338
Macon 100
Maliionnois Territ. ibb

Masko 39}
Malovia 409
Malfa Cipc 280
MaiTeran Primif. z$5 TowH

!

ibid.

Matagorda Fort 340
MatapanC.ips 460
Maubcuge 144,

St. Maudit Fort 8
Jr. Maur 84
Ji. Maura /y?i; 462. Tonit

ibid

Maurienne County 24';

MausThaurn 184
Maxacra 34;
Mayence iHj
Mayenne Tovm 93. I{ive--

\ ibid

Mayntz igj
Mazara Valley 301
Town tni J^iver ibid.

Mazieres 78
Meath Prov, 54
Meaux 79
Mechljn 140
Mcchle.'bu.-g Duteky 122

ToT>:i ibid.

Medelin 338
Medclpadia /'rov. 387
M ;dcnblick 160
'4edina delCampo 336

Sidonia 341
Medina de Rio Seco 336
Medway fluv. 16
Megara 455
Megiez 442
Meirod itid.

Meiffen aif
Melangar 380
Meldrop 3f9
Meleda JJk 267
MelH J98
Mellingen 241
Melton Mawbray 27
Melun 84
Memel 40$
Memingen 19$
Mende 1 16

Mendip IJiEi 1

1

Meneae 134
Menu

M-^:"
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'3<
482

J04
37?

It 144

395
40S
189
292
ibid.

ao}
12

472
185

npire

n8
7, 81

46S
125
302
416
iiS
Vec-
ibU.

lai

2^8
MOO
ib.

39?
40»
280
Tomi
ibid.

340
460
144
8
8*

ibid

24')

184.

345
i8j

ibid

i8j
^o»
ibid.

78

54
79
140
Z22

ibid.

338
387
160

336
341
336
\6

455
442
ibid.

215
380
369
267
198
241

27
8*

405
'95
116
II

y<nt7 f.VJ. iS^.C/'rji ibid.

Mrppen 234
Mpinn 20 <;

MrrH'.-ntluim 189
Mfriila 337
Mcrvoiidftiirfi 43
Mors Cotmtji ,17

Mcf'-mbcr ' 470
Mi'liiU im
Metling 204
Mi-fj HI?

Mfiideii M?
Wrar'iCntuntf 226
MfUi':/V«y. 77, 12S

Mevn 18:!
i

\!iiiil7.i'"l 4jS
Michail Novogorod .no
.ff, Miclurl iji;

MiHdlffjprr Sound c;7S

Middlebuif! t6i

Mlddl'.-fex O.'iwtv ?i

Midnick 4^-5

!

W'lan ZPhT'/'v 25S, 2?9 f.Viv
|

jf^o

!

^'il'•ITllTICll

Milford 'Jjvni

Mill.aiid

Millo//?^ -iyt,, 4?;

Mindcllieim

Mindcn Vrbicip, 224.

Minorca /^;

Minsk i V-iln.

Miranda Ac Douro
\lirandc

Miranduli

?i1irepoix

Milirra

Mimia Mnau.
MiiTen-heaa

Mitfaw
Modona
Modon
Moliat/.

Wold
Moldadania

Aliildavii JVoii.

Mole f/iif.

Molina Al.

Molife

Molo^a
Molfctto

Mon, w Monen //?;?

Monaco
Mondc;:o Thv.

Mopdonnedo
iMondovi

;\lnnfoi t or Namarti

Monfoite

Mongatz
Monniouth
Monnpoli

Monolque
Miins

Monftreuil

M'.intnrgis
'1

Mnnt.iuban

Monr-beliard

\iontb?liart County

Montbrifon

Mont-< affal

Montde Marfan

Mont didier

Mont Hiilin

Monte I'Ainaury

442
d2
irS

ibid.

108

•9')

Tr.-rvn

ibid.

347
40 S

3'5'i

IC9
264 1

114

459

5«
4^6
263

458

439
44

479:
ibid

j

•51

309

1

299.
4251
456
376

257;

352|
3 16

254
355
360

437,

4'l
JCOI
1 20

I

144'

75

. 97
1C7
102

>93
1C4

'35
109

74
76
85

Monte'Marano
MoiucMoi o Vellio

o Novo
Monte-l'ulciano

Monte- anto Moimt
Miinre Vfrde
Moiitclimar

Montercal

Montertau fjut-Yonne

Montferut Dirnhf

Montfort /)) I fance 89. /n

I'yrol 2--5. /« Utretcht

163
:,tonr*.>.t I.'Vmaiiry

Moiiigomcrry County

lumi
Mont-I'.;iix

Mori c- jure

Mjiitluel

Montmartc
Montm'jdy
Montmelian
Montnieliar

Montmorency
Montoire
Montprlier

Montroyal

MonCJ(. Michael

Mont-vogelij

Miirzao

Murat />; Trance 105.

296
356
360
280

451
297
124
302
80

258

85

.,43
ibid.

242
102

ICI

84

'45

244
124

84

94
115

>«3
7'
58

354
Bull.

N'
crden ir9

Nagayan T.:rtars

430
334
42^
48

402

",55

'45
125

8S

32

292

293
41*0

461
114

467

409
287

Hh.
069

Jatvn

ibid.

38S

459

/';.Switz.24r. lown ibid.

.Moravia Minju.
Morawa tluv.

Morbegno
Mordua- Tartars fff^/),

Motca /t-w/'.v/.

Moresby
Morladiia Frov,

Morlaix

Mortai^ne

Mortain

Mortara

Mortimer's //o/f-

Morvicdro /{iver tni fovin

327
MOSCOW 421
Mofcua Pnii.hy 420
MolTelle F/iir. 1:5, 141,171

PiCp,

Nagera
Nagornoi Tinit,

Nairn Cuiii;i»

Nakel lomiii Jjjvcr

Nainam
Namur Prov. W I'otvn

Nancy
Nantes
Nantwich
NAPLES l{iiis.l.

iifcju City is iiiilf

Napoli di Malvalia

Di Romania
Narbonne
Narenza, ta

Narew
Narni
Naiva German. 394.

ibid. Ruffian

Naflaw rrir.cip. 1S6.

Natra
Navarinn
Navarre K^'ipi- Lotvtr 1 10

/.i^k

207 .
Naumburg

bid. j
Naxenfcoy

23 1 Naze Cipe

Nazinn
Ncbbio
N-;ckar Fliiv,

Ncdh
Ike Needles

426
4". 7

3«

445
89

319
5 '5
42'<

378. 380
429
3-4

189, 193
41

>3

93 ' Negropont Ifli 465. Toren

7t

262

29

459
414
345
105
160

'35

3<:o

Mdffeniga

Moska iluv.

Motril

Moulins

Citomiuinmii Country

Mount-CalTel
•

Moura
Mourcmanskoy-Leporie

Prov- 425
Mouftricrs 24^
Mlliflaw PjUt. 408
Mula 346
Muldawf/av. 207
Mulhaiifen in Gertr.any 193

216. /wSwitz. 239
Mulheiin 182
Munich 197
Wunickendam 159
AIuni\er Prov. in Ireland 54

Bi}h in Weftphalla 223
5Munfter-.:;«eynfield

Aiiinftcrberg Vutcly

Alurcia Kji'gi' 345

NetTK'iiri

Nepi
Nericia Prov.

Nermoutier
Ncfle

Neftved
Netherby

ibid.

85

286

386

98

74
375

38

.83

209
City

346

355MuriJ
MUSCOVY 4t3e?/fV-

Vutchy 420
Mycone /. 26';

Alyedzyricci 410

We NETHERLANDS 127
CJyV,7a. United 149

Neuburg Vtmhy und lomi

198
Navers 97
Neufchatel County andTomi

238. /..lie ibid.

/() Lorraine 12';

/« tU Netherland'; \n<i

Ncuiankoy
Neurdoi
Neufs
Newhurg
Newbury
Newcaftlc upon Tine
Newendcn
Newhaufel Co-j. 434

Newmarck 198
Newmarket
Newport in Flanders

M Holland

Newfidel-fee Like

'

Newfol
Newftadt
Newton-kime
Newark
Neytra Jorvn G? Ri-jer 434
Nice Ceumy 246. CVy ib.

f

429

394
>82

198

14

38

'7
City

ibid.

443

36

.58

432

435
202

34
29

S. Nicholas !n [.orraiii? 1 11
/' RiilFia 426 Biy ibid

Nicklia //h'iS hwn 4*^
Nitn;"c.li'i 470, 471
Nic"£c-n 29'<

Nicmni f/bv. 59'*

Nienieraw ^\'

Nienliaus 39,;

Nicper,orDnlper f/iiv. jyS
Nirllnr 391
Nielter FInv. 39^
Nieumunftcr 369
Niicboli 470
Nikoping 373
Nimegiien \6^
Nimes m
Ninove 1^7
Nions 125
N linovogorod Prov. 421
nmi ibid.

NilTa /fi'ifr 4'9. ToKu ib.

Nivelle j-jS

Nivcrnoi Prov. q;
Nocern ii< Ombria 28S

In Nanle; J57
Nogent-lcF<.otrnii 9J
Noir-Monftrier Ifle ^g
Kola 29<;
Noli jijy

Nona J 7
Nordablingia 3S8
Nordburg 371
Norden 22.).

Nordiingon jipj.

Norfolk County 24
Noikoping

3 go
Normandy Pinv, 68
Norftrandr Ijk 371
Nort-gow Prov. 197
Northampton Cfluw(/ 26

'»«•" ibid.

Northumberland County 3S
NORWAY 378, 'd figu.
Norwich City 24
Nottebiirg 396
Nottingham County 29

Torvn ibid,

Noto ViHey 303, Tov>n

ibid.

Novara 261
NOVA Zr.MRLA 427
Novijrod 436
Novogrcdeck Weleki Prov.

424
Novogrodcck r.iUt, 40S
Town ihid.

Novogrodci k Sewerski 420
Novogiiira 401
Noyoii 37
NubiTg 376
Nurcmbcig 188
Nufto 297
Nuys 182"
Nybe 373
Nyburg 376
Nykerki 393
Nykoping ;>r Denmark 373

/w Sweden j'JS

Nylandia P>ov. 392
Nyflot 393

0.

OBada Prov, 427
Ober Laub? .h 204

Ober Haden 24

1

Oberwefel 183

Obdow

il



'ill

.11?

Obflo Dio(ffs tni Jonti

Oby f/./f. 414
(Jtliie fJoli II

Ocryda » s i

Ociakow T.irtary 480
Odenpol 39^
Odcnitfc 37S
Ddepoa rnv. 3^4
Oi1c;r Wiiu. 171
Oilerzo 368
(leland ///.• 396
Oelfe 2f9

Oenaland Pro-.. 3S9
Ocfel 396
Oet'mgCounty 19 \Towi'ib\A.

OifaS iv/ts; 4L
OtFrn 4J7
OtFcnburg 1 94
Ogranij IVo-j. 422
ohmpacli 1IJ9

Okeliam a8
Okclianipton 9
Oil! AmiH lenit. 169
Old-lllo" 370
Oldi nbursCoHwiy JwJ TutPM

/M Wfftplialia i24, /)/

Holfttin 37-, 377
Oldciidrop 'iiS

Oldenzyl 167
Ifrim //;- 97

Ulcroii ill Gafcoi^ne 1 1

1

()\f\MkoJ(in'ii<S)k!ver 411
Olir-' /c-o//. 320 Tomi ibid.

Oliiuitz 2g3
1 )Uveina 360
Olsclio-^oiod 428
tJlyka 411
C^lympub i^ioHwf. 4^5
Oinbria Prov, 287
.9, Omer 132
Omlards Proj. 169
Ommeoburg 184
Onega Hiiv. 41^
Oneglia Pri>h:p. 246 Totdk

ibid.

Ooftburg 137
Ooftduyveland 162
Ooftend 136
Ooftergo T.;iit. 168
Oofteiricli ;'rof. g,
Oofter-Sdield Fkv. 128
Ooftrich 200
Ooft-veldeii 223
OotmerCum 167
Opdael ^80
Oppelen Dut,l:ji 209
Or 481
Orange r)-/,;,//i. 120
Orbe Cjii. 241. Tonm ikA

r,iver ibid.

Oibitello 2H0
Orbotec 482
Orchies 134
Orci Nuovo 273
Orconiene 454
Orcbio 388
Orenre 306
Orefand l/lt 162

Orebka 396
Orc-fundt J'(rj(j;/.t 374, 383

Organia 4'2

Origbuella 3*7
Oriiiow 411

Orillac 105

Oriftagni 303
Orkney Ijks 51

Orkanois 9\,fSftqu,

The INDEX of Pkca
Orleans 92
Oroiio 388
Ordunna 318
Oroxopeda Mount 309
Orfi 28f
Orfi,/ '.(26

Orti 286
Ortnaw 7ir<-r/». 191

Ortona 399
Orvieto Tirrit CJ Tonn 287
Orenburg 22^
Olitro HIi e? Tomu 274
Ofimo 389
Olma 333
Ol'nabruck Bijb. 224, 225
0(Ta Mount 453
Ofluna 34«
Orterwick 311
Oftia 385
Oftrog 411
Otber-half-ftone 8

Otmarfen 167
Otranco Prov. W City 300
Otricoli 287
Ottersberg 220
Otthefundt i,ilr 373
Oude Anipte Tcirit 169
Oudfnard 136
(Jverburrow 36
OverHakee //Ztf is7
Overiffel I'rov. 166
Oncfljiit IJk 90
Oviedo 317
Ourem S'iS

Ouftiugh Prov, 426 Town
j

ibid.

'

Clxford Ciimiiy 1 o Ciy ibid.
|

Co'Iegti ibid.

Owar 438
G"c //;; 97

PAdafiosk 393
Padcrborn Bijh. 22$

Padron 317
Padua 271
Pagafa 453
Pago Ifli 274
Jr. Palais no
The Palatine of Bavaria 1 97

f/ifoRliine 1 89
Palencia 336
Paleo Fatra 45**]

Palermo 302

Palcftrina aS'-,

Palma 268— MAndalufia 342
Palmela 358

,
Palo Care 267

I
Palus Maotis 482

il'amiez
1J4

L'ampelona Tirrit- 320 City

ibid.

St. Papoul 1
1

3

Parenzo 267

, P .\ R I S 8

1

' Parma Dutciy 262. City

j
iifid t{iver ibid.

I
Parnaffu, aiouiit 456

' Parnaw Town (S /{her 394
,

Palky s I

I

PalTaw BijI,. 198
'

Patra- 458
I
Patrick's Pugilory 56

1 Patrimony cf Jt, Peter 286

Patti
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m EUROPE.
Trr-VCTB »6i

TergnwHch 47*
rerm aSg

Ternuva 47»
Tetrouanne tiy

Ttfrracina as 5

rerraHrtna f «»• "i*-

Terfaick 4»o

Terskoy Leporie 41^

Tetul 4JO
Tewel iiJ

Tewkibury >8

Texel //;<
16'^

TeylTe F!uv. 4J'
Thamei /-/uv. 2, 14, 18

Thanet/yJe »7

Thrbes 4U
Tlieonville 145

Then Ifle 4*5
Thcff;Ionica 4^0
Theflaly Vrov. 45^
Thctford 84, as

Thiers ic s

Thiva 456
Thonawf/MV. I7i(432
Tliunawerc 199
Thorn 40^
Thorncy aj

Thorda 44?
Thouloufe »I2

Thracf Prov. 471
Thuringen Latidgrive 214
Tibiltus f/Mv. 4ja
Ticl • I '55

Tisler-Waert Ttrrif. 165

Tienen 139
Tierache Putchy yj
Tilbury Civtms 23

Tellen 435
•lilliget aa*

Tilmont «39
Timerais 93

Tine//;; 4«5
Tingoefia Prov. 428

Tinmouth 39
Tinna 4^8

Tiverton 9
Toboolsk 429
""ockay 437
Voderiillas 33*
Todi a88

Toledo Kii^gi' W City 329
Toka IJU ttid lovm 161

Torfilia 388
Tortona aSi

Torrora 334
loCcandla aSd
TotnrfTe >)

Tuul m France i:i. /«

Rulfia 4aa
i Toulon lur A rroux ii>o

I En I'rovencc 119
'Touloufe iia

I'ournay 134
Tour? 9<^

Tra los Montes Prov. jh
Trajanople 47

1

Trani 300
TranfthinCewwy 434 "fonn

ibid.

TRANSILVANIA 440
Trapano Torni jua. Mount

ibid.

Traw 374
Trawenfeld 34 >

Trabigna 4*7
Treguier 89
Ttmt Dioc.tniCiij 205
Trcchimiiow 411
Treves i8a

Trevi^iana Prov, 268
Treviio, li ibid.

Trevoux 101

Triano 236
Tricala 453
Triaftin Prov. 1 24
Trier Elei}. i8a Chy ibid.

Trifte 204
Trivcnto 300
Troja ibid.

Troki PtUt, 408 Town ibid

Tolencino

Tolofa

Tolsburg
Tomar
Tomi
Tomskoy
Tongres
Tcnnerre
Tonningen
Tonnon
Tonsberg

,

Toom
TopelTiam
Topetargkei.

Torbay
Torcello

Torcefter

Tordefillas

Torgaw
Torigny
Tome

289
319

39+
358
470
429
«47

79
37«

244

379
428

9
48.

9

270

27

336
215

70
388

Tome-Lapmark Prov. 392
Tornus 100

Di Toro Ifle 33*
Torresnovas 358

.Tt.Tron
Truii^w jjuittj

St. Troppez
Trofa

Troyes
Troytza

Truntheim
Truro
Truxillo

St. Truyen
Tubingen

148
2uy
119
38*
76

421
380

8

338
148

194
Tudela lerrit: iioftWH ib.

Tulle 108
Tuin l{iver and Town 202
Tumen 428
Tuna 38S
Tunbridge-Wells 17
Tunderen 371
Turgow Territ. 24c
TURIN a^3
Turi&k Fluv. 410
TURKEY ;« Europe 446

iS f(qu,

TurcanyPrflv.27fi, ^ fetju.

Tuy 316
Tweed Fluv, 38
TwentcTVn/t 166
Twtr Prov lUid form 420
Tweta 390
TyrasT/MV. •98
Tyrnaw Tor»» 434 RiV. ib.

Tyrol County auiCtjUe 204,

Tyfted 373
Tzaritza 430
Tzas van Ghent 136
TzornoBar 430

u.

VAbrej io3

Vadiines Pcof. 423
Vailiin 110
Valdc Terra 333
Valadolid 333
Valagc County 78
ValaisCouni/ 338
Valence 134
Valenca Prov. 33d Ciy ib.

Valenrien -j 144
Valcncoui't 146
Vi\enuno\\Dutchf 134
Valenza Ac Minho 154
St. Valeri 69
Valkenberg 146
Valladolid 333
Vallais 238
Valognci 71

Valois Duttly 86
La Valona 45a
Valtelinc Prov. 1^6
Vannes ,, \,^-., 91
Vaina . , 470
Vafloye 479
Vaudemont 135

Vaudoij VtUtyi 356
Pecf. ibid.

Vaudrevonge 125

Vange JAount, 115 terr. ib.

Ubeda 341
Uberlingea

, 196
St. Ubes 358
Udino , ,

268
Vecht 214
Vcgia, Iia, IfU 374
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A N

INTRODUCTION
To the Study of

GEOGRAPHY.
T\

H E Word GEOG RJP HT, whicli is a Coinpofition of tlic Two Greek
Words r^ and V^pri, the former fignifying Terra tlie Earth, and the

httcr Scriptfiraov Scriptio a Writing, Implies a Defcription of the Farth
;

in whicli large Senfe I tliink t!ie internal and conftituent as well as tlic

External Parts are included, and therefore it may not be improper to fay, that

Geography Confilts of thefe Two Parts, l^iz.

I. A N account of the Elements or Conltituent Parts, Namely Earth, Water,

Fire and Air.

II. A V I E w of the Surflice of the Land and Sea, or Terraqueous Globe.

The Latter of thefe, which is the Whole in the Common Books ofGE o g r a p ii v,

Confifts of thefe Parts.

I. Ch ") ROGR A P H Y. 2. To PO G R A P HY. And
J. H Y D R O G R A P H Y.

I. Chorography, (from X-jSpo-. Rrq/'/) is the Defcription of the refpeftive Di-

vlfionsor large Parts of the Earth, which bear the general Name of Countreys or

Regions ; And this may be confider'il four-told. i. Cuvmftric.illy, as it relates to

the Extent and Boundaries of Countries ; to which ought to be added the Subdivi-

fioiis into Provinces or Shire:;. 2. y\Wwr,i//y, wherein the Situation (with refpeft to

tlu Ikavens") the Climate, Soil ant' Produfts, ought to be declar'd. j. Politicilly^

\vherein the Government and Hiilory is to be conlider'd. And 4. Humanely, with

reiatio.i to the Inhabitants of them, their Religion, Manners, Cuftoms, o'c.

.\ To I'OGRAP II y
, ( ti"om T.V^u Loc»s) is the Defcription of Cities and

Towns, wherein the Situation, Magnitude, Government, Trade, Opulency, Pub-

lick Structures, together with the various Changes, Improvements or Decrements

they have at fevcral times uiidcrgon, ought to be told.

^. Hydrography, (irom

'

Tci"*'?, /iqua) is the Defcription of Rivers and
Seas ; wherein the Rifeand Courfeof K/Trrj with all the peculiarities belonging to

them, fifch as Rapidity, Catarads, Overflowings and the like ought to be declared.

The Extent of Seas ; The Tflands featcd in them ; 'l"hc Shoars they Wafb ;, The
Havens, Bays, Capes, Rocks; Asalfo, the Depths and Shoals. But this being a

Work as large almoft as the Defcription of the Earth, it is ufually perform'd fepa-

rate for the Ufe of Navigators.

Thksu are the Parts of G k ogk aphy as generally underftood ; and thefe

arc the Heads which \\c have all along Treated on in this Volume, and Ivuc been as

p.irticuLir in, aswciuJg'd necelfary for the Reader's Information and Delight,

ov as Nvc could \vit!\ ailurance of Truth.

(b; Th:
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INtKODVCTlON
The other Part of G e o c r a p h y we mentioned, namely that wliich relates to

the Internal Conftitucnt Parts of the Terraqueous Globe, their Natures and ElTcfts,

is reckon'd to be more properly the bufinefs of the Natural Philofophcr, and is

therefore omitted by Geographers, or at leaft not compleatly handled. But fince

that part of Natural Philofophy is in reality necelTary to one that dell res a lull

Knowledge ofthe Earth, We have taken the Liberty to enlarge upon that Subicft,

There is yet another Science which is necefTary to a Geographical Student,

for without a competent knowledge thereof he cannot have a full Idea of our Sub-

lunary World ; I mean COSMOG RJPHT, or the Defcription of the whole

Univerfe, which acquaints us with the other parts of the World, and fhews us the

Situation of Our Earth with refpeft to the Celeftial Bodies, and the Di (lance, Mag-
nitude, and Motion of thofe Bodies.

AndLaftly, The DOCTRINE of the SPREnE, that is, the Technical or

Artificial Part of Cosmography, wherein the World is divided by Circles,

for the better underftanding the Motions of the Heavenly Bodies; and the Seafons,

and Climates in the Several Parts of the Earth ; muft be Learnt before you enter

upon the Study of G eo g r a p h y.

To Render therefore our Wo rk Compleat ; We fliall, by way of Introduftion,

give our Reader,

LA General View of Cosmography, wherein the Two Hypo-
thecs of Ptolemy and Copernicus are explain'd, arH the Magnitude, Distance
and Revolutions of the Planets declared.

II. The Sphere defcrib'd, in a plain aid eafy manner.

III. The Inhabitants of the Earth confider'd , with refpeft to Zones,
Climates, Shadows, &c.

IV. The Figure, Motion and Magnitude of the E a r t k.

V. A N Explication of Terms of A r t ufed in Geography. Together
with fliort and neceflary Instructions to Beginners for the Underftanding
of Maps.
T o this, which may properly be called an Introduction to Geography,

We Ihall Subjoyn, Two Books of Natural Philofophy, Fiz.

Book L Of the E JRTH and SEA
Book IL Of the JIR and METEORS.

The Former in Eight Chapters, under thefe Heads.
1. Of the Earth confider'd in its felf.

2. O 1 Subterraneous Things in general ; and Firft of Sulphur and Bitumen.

J. O F Fire in general, and more efpecially of Subterraneous Fires, and Earth-
qja<es occafion'd by tliem.

4. Of Metals.

5. O F fuch Foflils as are Calcin'd by the Heat of Fire.

^. O F the Loadftone and its Properties.

7. O p Fountains and Rivers ; And therein of the Origine of Fountains.

8. O F the Sea.

And the Latter in Five Chapters.

1. Of the Air.

2. O F Meteors in general, and of Vapours proceeding from Water, as MIfts,
Clouds, Dew* Rain Snow and Hail.

3. O F tlie Rainbow, the Halo or Lunar Iris, Mock-Suns, &c.
4. O F Fiery Exhalations, Thunder, Lightning, drc

5. O F Wind ; And therein of the Monfoons or Trade-Winds.

Chap.'



^GEOGRAPHY. iii

C H A p. I.

Of the VK IV ERSE,

TH E Univerfe or Whole World is of indefinite

Extent, that is, it is fo vaft and immenfe that

the finite Mind of Man cannot reach its outmoft

Bounds, but is loft in the Contemplation of it ; even

almoft in the fame manner as it is overwhelm'd, when

it endeavours to grafp the infinite and incomprehenfi-

fcle Nature of the Deity. Nothing but an Omnipo-

tent God could form fo perfeft a Strufture as that Part

of the World, wljich we with our bodily Eyes behold ;

and therefore much more muft the fame God be the

adorable Author of that far greater part of it, which

we can only perceive and underftand with the Eyes of

our Minds.
, , , ,,„ ,

But altho' we are not able to Comprehend the Whole,

we may be well acquainted with fome Parts of it ; and

therefore the Vortex of our Sun, and the Great Orbs

that are under his Influence, the Wifdom of Humane

Nature has obrain'd fome tolerable Knowledge of.

By the Naked Eye it was obferv'd that the Stars had

a Motion ; that live of them particularly, befides the

Sun and Moon, were difcovei d to change their Situa-

tion fo much as to obtain the name of Planets or Wan-
dring Stars. This Knowledge alone was what the An-

cients were contented with ; but the ingenious Pene-

trjtion of more Modern Aftronomers, and the Inven-

tion of GlalTes and Inftruments that help the Sight to

a vaft Degree, have difcover'd that thole Five Planets

are fo many Orbs, and that even the Earth on which

we Inhabit is like them a Globe alfo, anc rnoft pro-

bably to them appears a Stir too , by Reflecting the

Light that the Sun Darts upon us, which in all proba-

bility is the only Light that we Receive from them.

That the Moon is an Opaque, or dark Body, is now ac-

knowledge by every Body, and yet we fee ihe affords

us Light at certain times ; that is, when flie is in thole

Signs of the Zodiack that are in our Hemifphere, and

cinrcfleft to us the Light that the Sun cafts upon her.

It is apparent that (he has no Light of her own, both

from the deficient Light Ihe affords at the time of her

(irft Appearance, which we call New Moon, even tho'

nt that time her whole Body be above our Horizon
;

and efpecially during the time of an Ecliple, wlieji the

Earth interpofing between the Sun .md it, Rcbs the

Moon of her bortow'd Light, and fliews her in her

true Condition.

Frcm this Knowledge of the Moon , foi.ne curious

Philofophers have by Obfervation and Resfonliig, con-

cluded that the Planets are alfo Opaque Boditi : and

even fome adventur'd fo far as to affirm they aie Habi-

table Worlds, as this Earth of our's it. Buc that No-

Tie

FdTth *

Utitt.

tion we (hall leave toothers to difcufs, and proceed to
the General Doilrine of Cofmography, or the De-
fcription of the World.
The whole Space of the Univerfe is fill'd with /£,- CoTme-

ther *, or a purer Air, wherein all the Planets, and ^"'(h'

even our Earth, continually float in a Regular Courfe.

That the Earth is a Globe, and hangs ( if we may
fo term it) in the Air, is what is now granted by
all Philofophers ; and tho' at firft fight this may feem
a ftrange Doftrine, yet it is nor inconfiftent with Hu-
mane Reafon, if we confider, that mighty Caftles ( for

no lei's are the great Ships built now-a-days) float upon
the Water, and great and ponderous Birds fly in the

Air ; and that the Almighty may as well have made
.-'Ether ftrong enough to fupport this g leat Globe, and
yet flexible enough to let it move in, is not at all more
difficult to conceive 'Tis tiue, th.: .Ancie ts had no
Idea of this, they believ'd the. Faith to be a flat Plain,

t or at raoft a Cone or rifing Mountain ; and fo incre-

dible did the Doitrine of che olobrlar Form of it ap-

pear to our Anceftors, that in the Year 612, Vigillui Bi-

ihop of Stratlmrg was Excommunicated by Pope Zachary
for Ailertiiig it. Tis ftrange that the Ancient Philo-
fopheis, whofe ftudious Enquiries jjcnetrated fo far in-

to all manner of Science, fhou'd content themfelves
with fo imperfeft a Knowledge in this. But tho' they
were ignorant of It, we are well acquainted with it.

The Dilcovery oi Amtrica, and the lame Ship failing

continually Weftward till flie Return to the Place fhe
fer out from, is an Experimental Uemonftration that

the Earth and Sea is a Glob^

The Ancients form'r' an Idea of the Heavenly Bo- oftb*
dies fuirable to their Ki owledge of the Earth ; and ac- Ktnenlj

cordinely as they fanci:d That a Mat Plain, fo they Boiin.
,

ibpposd the Heavens like a Canopy fpread over it,

wherein the Planets fix'd in their Spheres, like a Nail
in a Wheel, made a continual Circuit one above ano-
ther; the Sun, according to rhem, being one of thole
Planets. Thus the Syftem of the Univerfe, form'd by
CUttditu PtoUm^us, a moft celebrated .Aftronomerand
Geographer, Ihews us the Earth at the bottom ; next /!""

above her the Moon j then thr Planet Mercury ; next K(-

nw ; above her the iuw; next above him Mars, then Ju-
piter ; beyond him Haturn, above whom the Pirmamtnt
of the Fixt Stars, over which they placed two CrjJtaU
lint Spheres ; and laftly, the Primam Mtbtle, which they
fuppos'd to be the Firft Heaven that gave Motion to
all the Spheres. For the better lUuftration, we have
here exhibited a Draught of it.

This

il

Ptole-

my'i Sji

lAP.

• N«f.] It mtift be odTTrtis'd that iho' this be the CdrufitH IX)£lrinc, it i* no: entjre'y concurr'd in, or indeed ic muft be acknow-
ledg'd It IS Ofpos'd 1/ '*'-' ^'fw S^**' Philf^Ioplier and Matrtr.utician Mr. Xewton ; who fnppofcs nn Vrnvcrfal Gravity, whereby the

Planetary ')rbs are fulUiii'd, and an ainioft /4cui»m wherein ihey move. Bui (hu Treatile being defnin'd tor Learners, ii would be im-
proper to enter lb large a Field as that Great Man's Argumenri would lead m imo\ and lor the piclent (hall Tatisty our (elves with
having let the young Reader know, that he mutk herttitcr coafulc tbac Geotlemaa and Mr. Whiftcn, it he defires tuU IntorinauoH*

t Ifote.'} This Expreffion may probably be cxrepred againft by the I-earned, in regard thit F)tba^ora* is faid to have taught. That
ibe Fire oi Sun wai teatcd in the Center, and the Earth like a Star luipended in its Sphere, inade a RevuUnion round it; That PUt9
wdij^ifhlte have lome ExprefTions that way; and that tJrtjUrch^ts tormM an Hypotliefis upon ihe fame Df^riiit. Vec we maj joAljr

*no(^ iiiy, lite Ancienti wero oi a contrary Opinion^ fiuce *tii well kflown the geiicial Bthct wa< fe.
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Tliis Syftem was generally believ'd till the Dilcovery

of ^nicrica difprov'd one Part of it, and the Confidera-

rion of the Rapid Motion of the Sun, and the other

Planets, and the much greater Rapidity of the Motion
of the Fix'd Stars, put MV. Cofemicm, a famous Germm
Mathematician, about 200 Years ago, upon Forming a

_.New Syftem, which might be more confiftcnt with
lleafon.

The Ctfeniican Syftem therefore is thus. The Sun
being found to be a Body, at leaft 300 times bigger than

our I'arth, it feem'd prepofterous that fo mighty a Bo-

dy of Fire Ihould whirl round fo large a Circle as his

Sphere in the Ptoletineian Syftem is, in lo fliorr a time as

14 Hours : 'Twas therefore more realbnable to believe

the Enrth feated in the Sphere that Ptolemy h.id plac'd

the S'.n in, and that the Sun is plac'd in the Center
;

for by that means, if the liarth but turn round upon
its own Axis in 14 Hours, every Side of it is turn'd to

the Sun, and confequently a Day and a Night is af-

forded to all its Inhabitants, without putting the Sun,

or even the Farth, to the necedity of making fo vaft a

Journey as the Circle of its Sphere amounts to. And
then he allow'd the Earth a Year in his Circuit round

the Sun. This therefore was his Hypothefis, ws. Tiiac

the Sun is feated in the Center, and has no other Mo-
tion than turning round upon its own Axis, which it

performs in 27^ Days. The Sun is furrounded witli a

vail Space of ./tthcr, of many Millions of Miles extent,

\vl\icli is call'd its Vortex, which /Ether is carried

round wirli the Sun ; and becaufe the Planets float in

ir, tlicy :iUb are carried in a continual Circuit from

Wert to F.ifl round the Sun in certain Periodica! times,

according to tlieir Vicinity or Diftance from the Sun.

'Vhe I'Jirli is one of tlicfe Planets, and h:is aiiorhcr ar-

trndini; h';r, \.^~ the Moon ; for that Phniet belongs

to Us only, being in continual Circuit round thij
Farth, and with It carried on in the Annual Circuit
that the Earth makes round the Sun : The Ufe of it

being to Rcfleft the Sun-Beams to us at fuch times as

He IS eon from us. The like Concomitants have
fome of the other Planets, viz. JvfittrfoMt, and Siuurn
five, we fuppofe for the fame reafon ; and in regard
that thofe Planets are fo much more diftant from the
Sun than we arc, they have confequently occafion for
more Moons than we have. 'Tis certain by Ocular

,

Demonftration, that there are four little Planets, which ',

we call Satellite!, that are in continual Circuit round ;

about Jupiter ; arul fo regu!.ir are their Motions, that
the Eclipfes of them are Calculated, and thereby a great
Help found out to the Correfting of Maps, as we fhall
have occafion to fliew more particularly by and by.
The fame Demonftration has difcoverd the Five Satcl-
litet of Saturn ; and moreover, a large Ring of Light

'

furrounding that Planet. Of the other Plancf;, it
',

is not neceHary to fpeak more than of their Magni- :

tude, Diftance and Revolution ; but the MOON be-
ing a fort of Appendix to the Earth, 'tis necelTary to
be a little more particular concerning it.

It is fuppoliid from the Principle of Gravitation,
wherein all Bodies incline to the Center ; that the
Moon is of a Subftance lefs Denfe, or of Parts lels con-
tafted than the Earth.

By our Sight it appears to be more dark in fome Pla-
ces than others, which, by the help of Tclefcopes, is

found ro proceed from the Inequality of its Superfi-
cies

; whereof fome Parts rife up into Mountain*, ,ind
others fink into Valleys , as the Map of it, and t!ic

Sdcnoi^r.iphy, or Defcription of the external lace of tiic

Moon, li-t forth by the learned and accur.atc C/.r. (/••.(-

/. « has (liewn.

Ufoa

'ri.



to GEOGRAPHY.
Upon the Qiiedlon, whether it hath any innate

Light ? or, being an Opaque or Dark Body, reilc^h

only the Liglit of the Sun ? Uiiputes were held more
frequently before the Ufe of Telefcopcs had decided

theControveify, and given it to the latter.

Thcfe thing, are to be oMerv'd. i. When the Moon
bei'ins to recede tVoni tlie Suii, and in the I'.vening i?

feen t(j rife out of liii Kays where it before lay liid ;

a finnll portion only oi' her is feen by ns, end appears

horn'jd, bcca'ii'c the other parts of t'ls enlightned He-
mifphere is fctcA in tlis o'her Region of the Vortex.

?.. O'l ilie fcvenvh and eighth Day, being tiien the

fourth Part of the Zodiick dilhmt from the Sun, we
fee th; half of her llemifphere enlightned. 3. After-

wards as the Moon proceeds on the /odiack, it appears

more Gibbouv, becaule the greater lialf of the liemif-

phere is turned towards us. 4. When it comes into

Oppofition to the Sun, that is, to tlie greateft diftance

from him, which happens on the fourteenth Day, we
fee the full Hemifphere of the Moon enligliten'd.

And in the fame manner m re-treating from the Sun
its Light decreafes, till it becomes- invifible.

The Motioii of the Moon is not as that of the

other Planets, round about the Sun only, but round
the Earth, and with t()at round the Sun.

The Time of its Revolution round the Earth is a-

bour ;S Days ; and widi the Earth it is carried round

the Sun in a Year.

The CourC; of the Moon is not upon the Ecliptick,

as the Earth's, but deviates to the North and South.

an Eclipfe, when the Earth in its annual Motion pafTcs

between it and the Sun, whereby i; " Ray:, however
full they would be upon it, are tot?]ly intercepted '

which happens only at the Full Moon. But however,
it is nor at every Full Morn that an Eclipfe happens,

becaufe the Moon's Cojrfe lying to the Southward
and Northward of the Ecliptick, (he do's not alwiys

come within the Shadtnv of the I'artli. Thus there-

fore at fome times, but part of the .Moon is Eclins'd.

But ir isfcldom inrhev.-hoIeYearthat it quite elcajiesit.

However, altho' the Earth intercepts the Liglit of the

Sun from frilling direfHy on the Moon, yet it do's not

neverthelefs hinder, but that it will receive a faint im-
perfeit Light, as we fee in the Cafe of a Total Eclipfe.

The Reafon why the Moon afFefts the Flux and Re-
flux of the Sea, we Ihall I'peak to in its Place.

We proceed now to the Situation of the Planets,

which in this Syftcm are thus ; yiz.

The Sun is feated in the Center.
The Planet ncareft to the Sun is Mercury.

Next beyond him is Vtnut.

Beyond yatii! is the Sphere of out Earth, with the

Moon.
Next to the Earth is Man.
Next Jupiter, with his Sutellitc! ; And laftly.

At a vaft greater Diftance is Saturn with his S.itd'

liter and Ring.

Silliati-

Thele being premifed, the Reafon of the Eclipfes of A view of the whole, in their proportionate Diftan-

the Moon will cafily be underftood. The Moon fufFers ces from the Sun, is fliewn in this Scheme.
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VI INTKODVCT ION
Hut, to be more exaft, we fli.ill fct down tlie real

Diltance of every PJaiiet from tlie Sun, accordirg to

nilm-r tlie Oblervations of Aftrononiers. (^iz,. The D^'cnce

^f
''"

(jf tlie Larth from the Sun is 750 of the Di^iicters of

ffi'm'iL
''"= Earth; that is, 6485975 Miles*. This Diftance

Am. we ftiall make a Standard for the reft ; that is to fay,

divide it into 100000 Parts, and Ihcw how many of
thole Parts each Planet is diftant from the Sun, thus

:

f.l.it,;

t ' I :.

tutt.

ti:n if
I I ru-
w. ti.

The Di-

fiance of

' Satiirii from the Sun Is— 9;i''-o
;

^Jupiter —— 519650/
I Man- • 151350I ofthofe

\Eiir:h 1 00000/^ Parts.

y^niii —— —— 71^00'

^Mercury • 388:6,

Next we fliall confider the Magnitude of the Pla-
nets, -J,'?.

The l)i:micrer of the Earth is 8369 Englifly Miles.

1 he Di.irnctcr of the Sun is equal to n 1 Diameters
of the L.irtli ; tli.1t is, 928959.
The IJiainetcr of Saturn is to that of the Sun, as

5, to 37
TheDinniet.of7Kj>;V.i'ro thatof theSun,as j to 11

that of Mart, as i to 166—— - '—that of the Ei>rth,3S 1 to 1 1

1

that of yenui, as 1 to 84—tint: of Mercury, iS i 10190

The Periodical Revolutions of the Planets round
the Sun, is thus : /'a.

Sat- moves round the Sun in 5.9 yeais, 1 74 days, 5 hours

'Jupiter —

—

1 ' y. 3 ' 7 d. 1 5 h.

M.in I y. 3ijd. oh.
The Earth 1 y. or 365 d. 6 h.

Mercury —._ 88 d.

This is ths Sum of the Cofernican Syjlem, which is

found fo agreeable to all the Appearances in the Hea-
vens, ,iiid all ObjeiHons to it have been fo well an-
fwer'd by s.tUiUo, Gajfendus, Kepler, and others, that the
generality of Aftronomers now-a-days concur in it.

By thefe Syftems we are inform'd of the Situation,

Magnitude and Revolutions of the Planets ; but of
whar Subftancc tliey are, is another Lnquiry, and what
wc Ihall not pretend to meddle with. We have faid

alic.ii'y, that Aftronomers judge them to be Opaque,
or U.irk Bodies ; but whether they are inhabited or not.

we fliall leave to others to difpute : To wliich purpofe,

they tiiat are minded to hear what is faid upon rliaf

Argument , may confult Mr. Fontinel\ Plurality tf
Worlds, and Mr. Hiiygens Celeflial Worlds difcoverd.

As to the innumerable Number 'of thofe we call "/>'.•

Fix'd Stars, the Reader muft not expeft a Theory of ^"''

them ; tis fufficient to fay, that their Diftance is fo ^IZ''
great, that, accp.umg to Mr. Huygen s Computation, a f,^,,,, „,
Cannon-Bullet, in as quick a progrcffive Motion as is

common on Earth, (that is, according to Merfennus, One
hundred Eathom in the Pulfe of an Artery ) would
fpend almoft 700000 Years in itsJourney between us
and them. The Experiment, by which he made this

Calculation, is fet down in the Traft above-mention'd

;

but whether he be near the Truth, or no, 1 know not.
'Tis certain they are at too vaft a Diftance for Us to
be well inform'd of 'em. The fame Mr. H«/fc>.' fup- Hny.
pofes them to be Suns, and probably ro have Pl.inets .>-'''

belonging to 'em, as our Sun hath ; whereby he una- '""J"'-

giiics an Infinity of Inhabitable Worlds. But whetlier
'"J',,',""

there be any Truth in his Conjeftures, do's not belong i,..-r.i

"'^

to us to determine.

All the V(c that has been hitherto made of the
Fix'd Stars by Aftronomers, has been only to make a
kind of Map of the Heavens ; for as the ieveral Pairs
of the Heavens are fhewn to us by the Motion of the
Earth, it is very ufeful to us in Navigation, and m.my
neceiliiry Operations inAftronomy to be able to diftin-

guifli txaftly, and exprcfs by writing the particular
Parrs. Now to do this, Aftronomers have fill'd the
Heavens with imaginary Images ; that is, fuch a Con- Conilet-

ftellarion or Collection of Stars is call'd the Lion, ano- '""'"•

ther the Bear, ire. as may be feen on a Ccicftial Globe :

A particular account of them belongs to Aftronomy,
and ftiould not be mention'd here at all, but for the
fake of the Twelve Conftcllations that compoll- the
Zodiack, thefe being ufeful to our prefent purpol'e • fie 7a-
for thefe Twl.,w Conftelhtions, commonly call'd Signs, ''"''•

are ranged one by another quite round the Heavens'
and ferve very aptly to exprefs the Courfe of the Pla-
nets ; for when we are told Jupiter is in, that is, over,
againft Aries, Mart in Libra, Saturn in Scorpio, or the
like, we immediately underftand in what part of the
Heavens thofe Planets are. The Zodiack alio denotes
to us the Seafons ; for when the Sun is in the Afcend-
ing Signs, our Summer approaches j as on the contrary,
the Winter comes on when he is in the Defcending
Signs : But of the Zodiack more hereafter.

We (hall now finlfh this Chapter, having, we hope,
given the Learner a tolerable Idea of the Univerfe.

m.\

.1
'!

I(»i,i;f>i compum ihc Dillaiice between ilic Eirtli and Uie Sun to lie a: lead 10000 ol its Diiineters,

H A P.

I
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Chap. II.

Of the SPHERE.

The ARTiriC^r-S^'^-^AL 5pHERL

Jxii,

Ml!.

fir./,..

THE Sphere Is an Aitificl.il Tiiftrument, confift-

ing of Circles which Aftronomeis have imagi-

ned in the Heavens, and invented for the more cer-

tain and eafic exprefllnu the Motion of the Planets,

&c.
The Plclure of it we have here exhibited, and the

Defcripticn of it is as follows.

An jixis pafTes Diametrically thro' it, upon which
the whole is fuppos'd to Turn, exprefs'd in the Cut
by a fingle Line.

The two extream Points thro' which the /4xis pafles

are the two PaUs, tlie one North, and the other South,

the former call'd the Arctici. from the Gretk Word
'Af»1®-, a Bear, becaufe it is plac'd near that Conftel-

lation in the Heavens, and the latter jlmantick, at be-

ing oppofite to it.

The Circles are Eleven in number, whereof feven
are call'd the Larger, the other four are Smaller.

The Larger are the Mfuator, the Meridian, the ZoHi-

ack, the Edipticit, the Two Colures, and the Horizon ;

thefe are of the Circumference of the whole Globe.

The fmaller ate the Two Tropieki, and tlie Two
PtUr Gircltt.

The /Equator divides the Sphere into Two Equal ^1'""":

Parts, call'd the Northern and Southern Hemifoheres.
Zolh'S^'''

'Tis alio call'd the Equinoftial Line, becaufe when the Lin:.

Sun (or rather the Earth) pafles under it, the Day
and Night is equally long all over the Earth . Which
comes to pafs twice a Year, vit. Mur. ii. and Sept. ii.

On this Line are computed the Degrees of Longitude,
whereof the Number is 360 from We^ to E»fi quite
round the Earth.

The Meridian divides the Sphere Into two Equal Ueridi^in

Parts, call'd theEaftern and the Weftern Hemifpheres.
The Meridian is mutable, being properly that part of
the He.wens where the Sun is at Noon, wherefore eve-
ry diiFerent Part of the Earth has a difftrent Meridian ;
for fiiice the Sun is always moving, the Meridian va-
ries as you remove either Eaftward or Weftward : But
in pafling North or South it continues the fame. Upon
the great or brazen Meridian on Globes, the Degrees
of Latitude are mark'd; being reckon'd from the /Equa-
tor to the Pole, both Northward and Southward.
The Zodiack is a Circle i(S Degrees Broad, that lies ^•^««'v

obliquely crofs the Equator, eiwliniiig on the Eafl

abouc
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•

.IS iii.uiy I'oiiits to rlie Soathwar

fiom the c;>-f.-* VVoul 7'<y'
f a Li'

;• •,Ti:i)i

ulM'i.t three Point!' to the NorthwaiJ, and on the U':ll

xA. It is call'J /a-iV.i,'i

ving Cieatuie | he^aufi;

tis adoin'd with 'i wclve Sign', or Images ot" Living

(^iCiriHcs, hciiig To r.i,i[iy Conflellations, as we have

•ilrtiidy iiUimatcd. i'lic Names, and Charafttrs by
whicli they arc expielVd are thcfe, vit,

tieniii, Cancer, Lc), ytrga,

II. fj c\. "^

Wc will fuppofc our Reader a meer Lfanicr, .\n\

." :'\tiiie explain to him t!ie Annual Coiirle of the Suit. 7V ^i,

lie mull renieml-or then, ;!:ai rhe Sun lifcs and \'(.f- 'mil
' all ('•

^f '

Tiiuriir Lil/ra,

Horizon

yt'ict.

Sciffit, S.ij^ittfiti.', C.ipn'eorn, Afiiitrim,

III / vs ;;.

The Ecliptick is a Lint in the middle of the 7odi-

ack : And llicv."; the S'imi's, or rather the Larths Annu-
al Coiufe >'"rrhward :.iul Southward, which makes the

Cli.i ;:!»,'.• of salons. Tlie Sun never advances farther

thaii tlie licliptirk, hut th.' C'ourl'e of the Moon and
tlie ()t!xr Planers lies 8 Degrees farther oji both fides,

\ihich is the Rcafon lint the Zodiack, as we faid above,

is irt Degrees broad.

'The 'I'vvo Colures cut the Sphere Into Four Eqri.il

Pirrs. The Colureof the S')10-ites parting thro' the

Voles, cuts the Zod'jck at the firft Degree of Cancir

and Cijii/.o™. '['he Colurc of the Equinoxes in like

mamier pa 'es thro' the Poles, but cuts the Zpdiack at

rhe beginning of ytr'a and Liha. They fhew the Sea-

Ibns, tor when the Earth In it's Annual Courfe partes

under rhe Solftitial Colures the Winter and Summer
bi'giri. And when it partes under the Equinoctial

Colures, the Spring and Autumn QBmmence.
The Ilori/on has its Name from the Greek word

tf '^iir, to Terminate or Bound ; beciuf; the Horizon
dirterminates the fecn Part of the World from the un-
feen. It is conllder'd Twofold, -viz. the Rati<m,il, which
is a Circle that divides the World into two equal He-
mifpheres. And the ^mfivU, which is that greatCircles,

Tcficlj

which a Man being plac'd in a Plain, or on the Sea, de-

termines with his Sight round about, by winch the

Heavens and the Earth feem to be joyn'd as it were

with a kind of Cloiure. Wherefore the Senlible Ho-

rizon muft change as oft as the Beholder removes him-

fclf

"The Tropicks are two Cir4«i#aralltl to the /Equa-

tor, and equally dillant from rt; the one North, and

the other South; that on the North parting through the

beginning of Cancer, takes its Denomination froni that

Sign 1 as the other by palfing through the beginmng of

Cjpruoy,!, has its Name from that Sign. The Tropick

of Cancer is 2} Ueg. 3. Min. diftant Northward from

the Equator, and the Tropick of Capricorn is the lame

Diftance Southward of it. They were named Tropicks

from the Greek word Tf i^f, which fignifies Converlion,

or turning back ; becaufe after the Sun has arnv d at

either of them, he goes no farther towards the Poles,

but returns back towards the Equator.

every d.iy ••. httlc nioit Norrliwaid thaji he did the day

bclore, when our Summer appioachi;s ; as on liie co'i-

tiaiy more Sourhwaid when the Winter comes on.

Thus we will fuppole him at tlie f.irtlieft l^Jifl-ance from
Us,-(.vj in the 1 ropirkofCifr/iora, which happens evory
Year on the i:rh of b;ccmli^^, aiid is with us the fhorr-

ell l.iay of the Vear ; every iJay after that he Kiles and
Sets a little more and more Northward ; lb that by tlic

1 ith of A/Ji)V/j he is in the Evpiator, aid give'; an vqual
Day and Night to all'the Earth. Advjucin;; rt.ll tu-i

y

Day Northward, he at length ai.ives on tlie iit'iof

June, at the Tropick of Cancer, which makes the longcrt:

Day with us, and then returns a;.;aii. 10 the S<;'.itliv,ud,

toward the other TropicI;. Ai;d thus by adviniing
Northward and Southward continually, iiflords a U'm.
ter, a Summer, a Spring, and an Autumn to all tlie

Parts of the Earth.

This Definition is adapted to our Senlijs, becaufe

we think we lee the Sun move, ,nd rife and fall in our
Horizon ; but the Truth is ( at Icaft if we allow Coper-

wiVk/s Syftem ) 'tis the Earth only that performs thi,?

Motion. We have laid ahvady, that the Earth ttnns
roi;.id,upon its own Axis every day ; and in turning
round, it advances the length of its Circumference
every day upon a Circle ( juli as ti Bowl, for example,
upon a Green ) fo large, that a Year's time is taken up
in its furrounding it. Suppol'e we then this Circle to
be the Ecliptick , which as we have fliewn already,

lies obliquely cvofs the Equator from TronUk to 1'ro-
pick, and the Change of the Seafons w8B"tp very in-
telligible tO«. ^' ..

The twd'remaining Circles of the Sj3ieite are the pm,
two Polar, viz. the Arttick or Northern, >tid the An- CucUs.

tar^ick or Southern. They arcboth Parallel to the
Tropicks, the former 23 Degrees, 3/ Minutes from the
North-Pole, and ijil latter the fame Diftance from the
South-Pole. Tb«y ferve to Bound the two Temperate
Zones, beyond them being the Frigid Zones.

So much for the Circles of the Spliere ; we muft
next mention the^ Points , and then conclude this
Chapter. ' '.

'he Points are the Ftrtical, Cardinal, and Collateral, j,^-,^,^

, .^H.yertical Points are the Zenith and N.idir ; the, ".V
Former being that part of the Heavens direiHy over ,„°"'n».
out Heads ; and the Latter the Point of the Heavens, djt.

'

direftly oppofite to it. Therefore thefe Points are
mutable, for every Man by removing his Place, changes
both his Zenith and }^adir.

The Cardinal Points are the four Quarters of the
World , vi/,. Eafl, H\f, Nortlj and South. The £.1/? is

that part of the World where the Sun rifes, the IVcft
where it lets, the Scuih liere it is at Noon, and the
North oppollte to it ^. So rhat thefe Points are immu-
table, and the fame to all the World ; except with this
difference. That in the Southern Hemifphere the Sun
is full North with them at Noon.
The ColiateralVoints are the Divlrtons and Subdivifi. ff

ens of thefe, invented for the more exafl exprertion Pomti

of Situations and Bearings ; they are thofe that com- ''I ''"

pofe the Mariner's Compafs, and are commonly call'd '^""'t'f'-

Rhombs, or the Points of the Wind. They were firft

divided into Eight, then into Sixr.en, and laftly, into
Thirty-two. "The Names whereof are thus : Fiz,. "The
four Cardinal Points

,

EAST, WEST, NORTH, SOUTH.

• This DcS^iiiion may perhlps bo carp'd at, becaufe m the Winter-time tlie Sun riles much Southwud of the Eift Point, and fc:-, .is much

(Ivjv 01 the Well ai ailii, that when the Sun is jniich e'.evaiej above ihc lionzon, as in the Tuind Z inc, and even wiih v.i i.i ilie miilll

ot s"u-nuie'r, ir can't be I'aid to be in the S^uth .
hjv.-.ver, the Exceptions will be eahly cnncciv'd, ai:d m the i;e:;erjl I am (uic this (!;»c'»

a 1 i'injran:'l."itnei the bcil Idea of the lour Qi.aitets ot the Woii,i. And if the Laun Kamei el thele Points bo remcmbei'J, rl.i; Ueri-

11111)11 will need no Apc!'jg>.

Be-
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Between each of \»l)icli are the Principals , fit.

North. Eaft, North. Weft, South-l'ift, and South-Weft.

Each of thife Eight have two Collaterals ; which retaining the Name of their Principals, I

acquire alfo a Sir-name from tlic Cardinal ; /'/j.

Noith by VVi-ft, North by Eaft, North-Eaft by North, North-Eaft by Eaft,

Eaft by North ; Eaft by South, South-Eaft by Eaft, South-Eaft by South,
'

South by Eaft ; South by Weft, South-Weft by South, South-Weft by Weft,

Weft by South ; Weft by North, North-Weft by Weft, North-Weft by Nortji.

Thefe Coll.ueral Points are Sixteen in Number, which together with the Eight Principal make 54> befiJfS

the lour Cardiaal.

LfJIly, Between the Ei^lit Principal, Eight others are fltuated exaJlly in the midft, viz.

North-North-Laft. Eaft-North-Eaft. Eaft-South-Eaft. South-South-Eaft.
South-South-Weft. Weft-South-Weft. Weft-North-Weft, North-North-Weft.

All which are particuJarly ftewn in the SCHEME annex'd.

c
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Chap. III.

Of the InhithitMts of the Earth with Refpelt , to C L i M A
S I -f u A T I o N, 8fc. J»d alfo a Definition of the Terms
T A T I T II 1^ i:L A T I T U U t.

Climates, Shadows,
Longitude and

5. I. 0/ Z o N E s, Climates, and Parallels.

As the Sphere is divided into Five Parts by the

Two Tropicks and the Polar Circles, lo the

Ancients divided the Earth into Five Zones anfwerable

to thole Lines, iiix.. The TurriVi Zone, Two Temferatt

Zones, and Two Frigid ZoneJ.

The Torrid Zone is tlie Space between the two Tro-
picks, which are always mark'd on the Globes and
Maps anfwerable to thcfe in the Heavens, and by
confulting a Map of the whole World, will be feeii

to contain the greateft Part of Africa, jiraHa, Part of
India and Chinj, the Illands in the Indian Ocean ; The
Kingdoms of Pern and Mixico, Brazil, &c. This Zone
being conftantly vifited by the Sun, was by the Anci-
ents efleem'd uninhabitable, but the Experience of
Modern Navigators has convinc'd us of the contrary.

On each fide of the Torrid, lie the Two Temperate
Zones ; That is to fay,

The Northern Tet/iperitt^Zont, is ths Space inclu-

ded between the Tropick of Cancer, and the Northern
Polar Circle, which comprehends all Eurtft, a good
Pal t of /Ifia, and North JmericH.

The Souliiern Tcinftrme Zor\e, is on the contrary

the Space between the Tropick of Cafricoru, and the
Southern Polar Circle; this contains little Land, the

South Part of ylfr-.ca, and the South Part of jimerica,

vi/. Chili, j1max.iinia, arwl Magtiltnic* being all the

Farts of it, we are acquainted with.

The Northern Frigid Zone, is that Part of the Earth ,y.f,j,,j

conraia'd within the Arctick Circle all round the /»«.
'

N ith-PoIe ; and here IJland, tJtrway, Lafland, Fin-

nMrtk, Samtitdia and Grttntand, included in it are

found to be ir>habited, and even tJvxia ZemkU, and
Spitilicri or GrtinlanJ, are frequently vifited by Eurtpt-

ant, altno' the Ancients fuppos'd this Zone uninhabi-

table for it'i extream Coldnefs.

The Southern Frigid Zone, is that Part round the S. tn^.,

oppofjte or Southern Pole, included in the Antartick ^o*"

or Southern Polar Circle. But what that is, whether
Land or Water we are not inform'd,

Thefe large Zmn are agiin divided into Clim»ttt,ciiiinii:

,

that i(,certain Lines drawn round the Globe Paralltl to
the Equator, to ihew the difierence of the Days lengths

in the feveral Parts of the Earth. Each Climate being
fo moeh, as to make the Diiference of half an Hour
in the tongeft Day of the preceding Climate.

The ClimaKfttt fubdivided into ParalliU, or halffj^^,;,,

CNmate».

The Ancients recton'd but ftven Climates, but the

ilifcovery of the rtft of the World to the Moderns,
has oceafionM the extending the number to Tatntj

Fdur, befides tho& of tlie Frigid Zone.

A
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A Table of the Breadth of each Climate.

Climates. Pvalleli.

The Fiid
Climate.

The
Second.

Ill beginning.

It) MitU:e.

Tli; end oi ilie fir.l

and ihc bc{^miu'ig 1

nf the forond I

"The MiTdleT"
The End,

The longed
Diy^

Hnuri. Min.
II ou

• 5

30

It

1;.

The Elev.ition

of the I'o lc.

Deg. JVIin.

4 H
8 ij

The Breadth
o£ the Climates.

The
Thinl.

'The
Fourth^

"The
Fifth.

~Tbe~
Sixth.

The
Seven^i^

The
Ei(;hth.
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Yf ji Ml (liftcitnt Ways, that is to fay, in one put of

the Vt-ar, wlieii the Sun approaches the Northern Tro-

pick their Shallow fills Southward, as on the contrary

it falls Northward, when the Sun arrives at thr Souths

ern rronick. And becaufe twice in the Year the Sun

padinn dirtaly over their Heads, their Uodies make

no Shadow at all, they arc alfo on that Account call'J

jfcih

The HtttrifJi aie thofe that inhabit the Temperate

7ones, whole Noon Shadows always fall one way, that

is, in the Northern Temperate Zone the Shadow al-

ways lies Nirth, as on the contrary in the Southern

Temperate '/one the Shadow always falls Smth.

The Ptriftii are the Inhabitants under or near the

Kanh and Smiili Poles, if any fuch there be, whole Sha-

dow turns quite round 'em every 14, Hours, when
the Sun is above their Horizon.

§. 7^. Of different Situations.
The Inhabitants of the Tartli are alfo divided, ac-

cording to their different Situation, into Veriteci, Aati-

dci anJ Antifoiin.

fnii.i. The Ptn'gci are thofe that live in the fame Paralell,

but oppofite Meridians, and confequcntly muft have

the fame Climate, Seaibns and Latitude; but when 'tis

Noon with one, 'tis Midnight with the other.

^.,iM./. The W«f;>£/ arc thofe that live under the fame Me-
ridian, but oppofite Parallel^. They have the fame

Longitude, and confequemly Day and Night alike.

They arc alfo equally diftant from the Lquator, but

on different fides of it, and have therefore different

Scafons, fo that 'tis Summer with one, when 'tis Win-
ter with the other; And alfo the length of the Days
in the one, is equal to the length of the Nights of the

other.

The /tiitipoMi are thofe that live under both oppo-

fite Meridians, and oppofite Parallels: Are dilVant

from one another, the whole length of the Earths Dia-

meter, and go with their Feet oppofite to each other.

And have therefore their Winter and Summer, their

Noon and Midnight diretHy oppofite to one ajiother.

§. 4. Of (lifftirch't Spheres.
The Inhabitants of the I'arth are alfo difUnguidi'd,

with refpeft to the various Pofition of the Horizon to

the Equator Threefold ; That is to fay, as they Live
in a R.'ghr, Oblique, or Para/Jel Sphere.

A Righ: Sphcr; is that Politioii of the Globe, which
hath thefc Properties, viz.

I. lioth the Poles in the

Horizon. 1. The Equa-
tor palTmg thro' the Ze-
nith and Nadir. And

,

3 .
The Parallel Circles

Perpendicular to the Ho-
rizon, as by 'Ke Cut in

the Margin. Tin; I'.'iabi-

tants of this Spliei. are
thofe that Live und'.c the
Equinoflial Li",-

A Parallel Sphere is on the contrary, du? Pofition
of the Gloije which hath
thefe Peculiarities , viz.

I . The Poles in the Zenith
and Nadir. 1. The Equa-
tor in the Horizon. 3. The
Parallel Circles Parallel to
the Horizon, as in this

Scheme. And this Pofiti-

on belongs only to thofe
that Live under the Two
Poles, if any fuch Inhabi-
tants there be.

thefe PropertieJ, vlt.^;'iM
Sf-x,,

,A<il

del

S^hne.

An OHlifui Sphere hith

One of the Poles above, and
the other beneath the Hori-
zon. J. The Equator partly

above, and partly under the

Horivon. 3. The Parallel

Circles cutting the Horizon
obliquely, as is Ihewn in

this Scheme. All the In-

habitants of the I'!arth, ex-

cept thofe of the Two Pole!

and the Equinoflial Line,

Live under this Fofitioii

of the Globe.

5. 5. Of Longitude /f/7</ Latitiide.

Lafily, The exaft Situation of Places, and ronfe-

quently of the People that inlubit them, is more
particularly and minutely exprefs'd by the Latitude

and Longitude, for that being known, 'tis eafie to dif-

cover what Climate or Parallel they live in, what
Seafons, what Length of Days they enjoy; whether
they be jlniiteci, Perimi, or ylmifvlei to us ; whether
they live in a Right, Parallel ox Obli<jue Sphere; anil

likewife informs us readily to fmd out any Place in a

Map.
1 he Latitude is the difVance of any Place from thej,!,,,,^!

Equator towards either of the Poles ; fo that it is

1 wofold. Northern, when the Place lies Nirtb of the
Equator ; and Southern, when the Place lies South of
the Equator. And fince the dil^ance from the Equa-
tor to either Pole is but 90 Degrees, the Degrees of
Latitude never exceed that Number. The Latitude
being known, we are inform'd of the Climate and
Length of Days ; and may guefs at the Fertility and
Produft of the Earth, in regard that the difJiircnt

warmth of the Sun is the general Caufe of Fruitfulnefs

and Sterility.

Note, Degrees of Ltiitudi are of the fame Extent
in all LtngituJet, that is, 60 Miles .- But Degrees of
Ltngituiet vary, as we (hall fliew prefently.

The Ltntitude of a Place is it's diflance from the Ififi-

firft Meridian. We have already explained in the "^''

Chapter of the Sphere, what the Meridian is, but what
is meant by the firfl Meridian belongs to this Place.

The Reader muft know then, that wfien Pttlomy inven-
ted the Art of exaiHy diftinguifhing the Situation of
Places, he did it by the Meridians and Paralltls, the
former pafTnig thro' the Poles and the Equator, and
thro' the Zenith of every Place, and the Latter lying
Parallel with the Equator; the Equinoftial Line was
found convenient for the Computation of Latitude

:

And for Lmgitude he fixt upon the Meridian of the inuft
IVejlern Part of the then known World, whiih was the
Canary Iflandt, and of them Tenerife having an exceed-
ing high Mountain upon it, the Peak of that Mountaia
was wifely fix'd upon, to begin the Computation fror;..

Accordingly all the Old Maps have the Longitude
computed Eaftward from this Peak, and becaufe in
Ptnlem/s Time but one fide of the Globe was known,
the Degrees extended only to the Number of 180; but
fince rhe difcovery of America, the Number has been
encreasd to 360. wz. the Circumference of the whole
Globe , the fame firfl Meridian being ftill continued.
About Threefcore Years ago the French Geographers
pretending to more exaftncfs, reniov'd thejlrjl Meiidiati
to the Illand Ferro, two Degrees and half more Weft-
ward. Which makes fome fmall Difference in the fet-

ting out the Longitude in Maps, the old Ones dedu-
cing it from Teua.f, and the new Ones that follow the
French, from Fcrro. Again, by realbn of rhe Modern
Obfervatinns to reftifie Longitude, many new Mapi
reckon from the real Meridian of the chief City, av
iim.V«') for Example in Fvf'.ij\, Maps, />,„••' in the ;>«/,,.

ones,
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nne?, f!-.- in wliiili C.ifc Z.«f>(;.7«(/i'isrfcknn'J fwo-tbl.l,

tluc \\ W cflwaiil as well j-. I'allw.u I, Ai jllo in

Sij-Cli.iitstiK' l.ciru'iiitii' isufually ccinijiutcd tVdin (nine

nnrcil I'dir, C.ipe. or the like. 'I Ims flio E>i/i jh (.'fvuiv

iccLoii tiuni the l.n.v.i- Point on tlic Oojll (ifCVJiwrf//.-

And hcic alio the tm/j. i (./« is recWii'J bijth >..i/? and

The Lon(;itui!« ot a Place being lt\owii, v,'t are in-

ffinnM wli.it Jiftl'itnce there is in 'he \lc>ur of the

Day between that I'li^e anu Us.- loi in rejiliJlhat

the Sun gnes round ilic whole Marth in + Hours, he

gains 15 Degrees upon it in every Hour (that being

the 54th of j6j) or one Degree in 4 Minutes. So

that ofConl'equence at a Place_ 1 s Deg. EtJ} frona us,

it is Noon an Hour before it is fo with us ; and on the

contrary, it is Noon an Hour later than with us at

a Placi; 15 Deg IVell from us. Thus for Example, Con.

/fjiir/Bi),'.'!' being 31 Ueg. 10 Min. EaJI from Lnitlon, it is

1 H. (5 M. pall Noon there, when it is exatl Noon
with us. And DMiu in /ri7j»</bcing 7 \i. ^^ Wiftiiom

Lmioii, their Noon is half an Hour after ours.

And viiiv-riii by knowing cxattlv the diftercnce of

Time we may dilcover the exaft JitFerente of Uiiii-

luJ.'. Wherefore if a Clntk, nr any other /luttmanu,

could be made to nu-afiire the Time exactly when c«r-

r)'d to diftant Places, there i\ccded no ni le than to

suejid ii (.arct'iilly, and obleivc ihe difTeicnce between
it and a true made Sun-IJial, to obl'eive ihc Ltiigitutlt

of ny Place we come into. But br>.aule that is im-
rollible. Modern Aftronomers ha\ethou(;ht it as ef-

reilual to obfcivc jimte rein>'\.\hte I'htmitumii in the
Heavens; as m\ EJipft for Fvjmpic ; which being al-

ways calculated, and its iiipearance with us cxaiUy
known, if tlie time of s bemg fecii in any other Pare
of the World be olWivd, the dilferencc of that time
by allovvMig if lAg to an Hour, Ihews the dilTcrence
oi Un/^ituile. I'ui we ihall have occalion to fpeak more
particularly - i this hereafter.

Sote, Degrees of Longitmie are of dlfTerent Extent in

different Latituiti, becaufe the Meridians joyning to-

gether in a Point at each Pole, do neceilarily grow
narrower as they approach the Poles. So that altho'

a Degree of LdHgifu./i; on the Eiju.ittr be of fia Miles ex-
lent (or more exatHy (5y Miles, as we fliall (hew in the
next Chapter) yet they diminilh in every Laiitutie ; as

is (hewn in this Table.

JT MM- E of the LiKgt/j of a Decree of Longitude in every Latitutle.

ii i\

f1

Latitude.
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Citnccrnhig the ¥^ K v. T \i ; its ligtire^ Dimetiftons, ^c. And d TMc of Miitfnns,

XH E Opinion of the Ancients concerning the

I'igure of the Earth, was very ditFerent front

is now heliev'd : Some held it to be like a large

hollow VellL'l; others, that it was an immcnfe Plain,

fupjiorted by Pillars lite a Table. Which Opinions
were fo (lifly maintain'd by fome of the Esthers, (par-

ricularly Z,ii.'7(inf/wand St. y1uf;uJHrit) and fo firmly be-
liev'd even after the Year 600. as to caufe Pope ?.ach»-

>y (as we have faid) to Excommunicate and Uepolc
yi^iliM B''. oiStrnikurg for aflerting the Antifodes. And
many of the Philofophers believ'd it to be a Cone or
high Mountain, by which they infwer'd for the di(-

appearance of the Sun at Nicht. But better Philofo-

phers have found rhar the Body of the Earth and Wa-
ter is a Globe .- Which will be illuftrated by thefc

plain and undeniable Arguments.
1. That the Gaitb is Globular, does plainly appear

t'X»- from the Eclipfes of the Moon ; for thole being al-
""""

,'° ways round, the Eairh which is the Body that inter-

{•ul'Ju'r '^'^I'fs fhe Beams of the Sun, and is the umlifputed

Vmm'iu caufe of fuchEclipfe, mufttiecedarily be of a round
il'rE,i,ih I'orni.

2. The nearer one approaches to either of the Poles,

the Stars nerreft to the Pole are the more elevated

from the Hori/.on toward rhis Zenith ; as on the con-
trary, the farther one mows from the Poles the lame
Stars icem to withdraw fitmi hira, till at lal> they
quire difappcar. A'gain, the Stars Rife snd Set Iboner
to One that travels towards the £«/?, than they do to

One that travels towards the Wy/; infomuch, th.it if

one Diould Ipciid a «irhole Year in marching round the
E'arth towards the Eall, he would gain a Uay ; as on
the contrary, in making the fame^urney WcOuard,
he would lofc one. And this is aJhially ken between
the rortugiiizc in A/.ifJo, an Illaml on the Souih of C/.'/-

Hj,aiul tlie SpaiiUriis in the PhiUpfine Iflands. I'he inw-

lUy vi i\\e former being rlieSa.'iirii'.oof the latter ;occa-
tion'J liy what we have faid. lor Ae Poruigunc palling

Ironi ILuropi to the Ea1t-lndies.,dinA tlience to Hacac; and
Spnitiards p-idiiig Heftward from Eunpc to /tmiridi,

and the.Mc to ihe r/j;.'i7'/>/Me-), bet\V^n 'cm both, they
have Travcl'd round the Earth.

•). Laniy, That the Earth is round, is demonllrated
by the Voyaj'cs that have been itwdc quite round it

;

for if a Ship letting out from EngtavJ, and failing con-
finiially Wcllward, fliall come at }»fl to the Enjl-lndiis,

and fo home ajviiii, 'tis a tHain aRlirance that it is a

(ilol'c, not a Mat, a CuOe, a f!6ne, or any other
Eorm Thefc Navigations are fo frequently made,
and afford fuch a Demonftration, that there is no room
to doubt, and makes it loft labour to ar^ue any fur-

ther.

The Rotundity of theGlobe in general, isnot to be

difputed on account of Mountains, Valleys, Seas, of

the like ; lince little Excrefcejiccs or Caverns, as tliofe

are in comparifon of the whole Body of the Earth, do
not alter the main Eorm of the whole, any_ more than

a Wart or a Scar on a Man's Hand may be faid to alter

its Ihape,

'Tis true, Modern Obfcrvations have difcover'J to

us, that the Earth is a little deprefs'd at the Poles,

which alters its Figure from an exa£l Globe, to an ob-
late Spheioid j fuch as a Ball of Wax would be after

it had been gently prefsd between two parallel

Boards.

riie meafure of the Earth comes next to be conli-

der'd
J tliat is to fay, i. ItsC/Vw/f. i.Diamiter. And

5. Surface.

Becaufe it ti impoflible to iieafure the whole Circuit

of the Earth, it has been judg'd fuflfkient to mcafuie
a part, from whence the length of the whole might be

concluded: This Partis that we call a Degree, or the rim,
j

jfi.th part of the whole Circumference. But how /iif 1.

much of theEarthanfwersto a Degree in the Heavens, ^''i"

has been much queftion'd of late. A Degree has been
always divided into 60 parts, call'd Minutes, each of
which, was reckon'd equivalent to a common Mile;
but Modern Experiments have thcwn that 69 J , Englilli

Statute Miles, are coijtain'd in a Degree. Among the te-

veral Obfervations in order to difcover this, that of Mr.
Kirmod's'm E:)gUnifinCi that of the Academy of Sciences

at Pans M Fraucf, ate judg'3 to be the moll cxaiV. The
former in the Vear 1635. made an Experiment in mea-
furing the diftance -between Lmdon and Tork ; svhcrc

by taking the exatl Latitude at both Places, he found
a Degice to contain 69?, dfSatute Englilh Miles, each

containing ?i8oEoot. The Gentlemen .)f the Acade-
my, a few Years ago, made a new •xperiment, where-

in they obferv'd with great Exaflnels, and found that

s-7o6o Toilijs were the length of a Degree. The Toiler,

or E'athom, is 6 Ptiris Eoot ; the Pjris loot is fomc-
what larger tlun our Englilh one, fo as that if of
that make 16 Londtn Eoot : This Proportion being

known, 'tis very eafy by Arithmetical Operations to

difcover that a Degree contains (J9 Statute Englifli

Miles (of jifla foot in each) and 8(5+ Foot. Ihis

being premis'd, and the Keader intbrm'd by what
means to c(»rrctt the common Cr.mputarion ; it will

not perhaps be amifs to continue tlie old way of.do
Miles to a Oogree, and the rather in regard that in all

Journeys we reckon much frequenter by the large

Computed Miles, than by tlic Statute ones.

The Circumference of die vvliolc Globe of the Earth is 2629;! Enyjlifli Milci.

'llic DinmetCr of the Earth is S>*l9 Eiiglil!) Miles.
'1 lie .Surface of thcT.artli contains 210048. 09! Siiuarc laiii Miles.

The Solidity of the Earth is 3o69;o^i6ofyjl Cubick Miles.

It being vcry'condiKivf 'to the true Knowledge of Gco^r.iph/, to be acquainted witii the

tiifleieuc Computation of Mcaliires in Eori.ii;n Countries we have added t!ii> l.ible.
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C H A V. V.

Of T I. K M s of Art ujcd li* G r. o ci k \ i* u y.

§. I, Of Land.

ACtnttHiHt, is .1 larpe fpace of Dry-Land compre-
liending many Countries, all joyn'd together

without any (iiparation Ivy Water. T^^us Eurtpe, ytfin,

and /Ijlin, is one great Continent. As ^uerua is an-

other.

An I'lmJ, is a Part of Dry-Land incompafs'd with
Water : As Kk^Awi/ and Siftlmui for l.xainple, is one

Itknd, lrcUniiAnM\\c\,&i.

\ii Jnhipcli^y, is a (.'liiflcr of rmall Illiiids lying

rear together ; as fliolc iii'tliL-i'^iMw^lioa, between tlie

Coafts of Crtffe unA /iT/m.

A PminfuU (<}U4li'-p,-rit i<.',^l.i,iMf. orothttrwile C/ur-

fmeuj, Gr. from x«C»l.®' Ttn», andiiiifC^ liifuUi) is .i

Part of Diy-Land inconij'afs'd with Water, except on
one narrow (ide whirh joyns it to the Land, as tlie

Mtrc in Cruet, &c.

An Ifibtmu , is rh«t narrow Neck of Ijud wliich

joyns a Peni;tii''i to the Continent.

A Prtmmttry, K a high Part of Dry-Land ftretcliing

itlclf out into the Sea

A C4?i', is the extream Part of a Promontory, the

mn(V ails'anc'd into the Sea.

A AfouH.'J.'-, i' a rilini; Part of Dr.yJ.jud ovor.tup-

piiij; ihe adjacent Counuy
.\ r.i/i.iiD, is a Mountain that burns continually

;

many whereof at lomc tunes make violent Iiruptioas

of Fire, as ('tj'uvius,A:ini, &c.

§. IL O/W A Tl- R.

The Octm, is t'.Mr (ireat .Sea whith funoiinds the

^whnle Lirtii, and hath dilFercnt Nanus i;i\cii lo ii m
diflerent Parts of the World, as the Noiilurn Ohmh
is call'd the llypokra'i. 1 lie Wcdcrn, between the

Coi&%oi /ijlxa M\iX Amir, .J, (hi: .j'ljiiii.t That be-

tween the Coafts of yjmnUii and tlie Kjft-lMUi, tlij

I'acifiii, or the A'««»/)-Sea

Otherwife, for more particular!'- 'tis call'd Sea
only, and denoiiiinatcd from the Sh it wallies, .is

the o"<rMjw-Sea, the lii.:,jh-i>e.>, the /i./)j-.Sca, civ.

Some I'aits of the Ocean run up into the Land, ei-

ther thro' narrow Palles, or wide Moutlis; the former
arc call'd ii-.i/, as the A/i./;ViiTjw.-.i«-Sea, the L',>//.ii-Sea,

the lied S'ea, &1-. But the latter are call'd

Uilfus, as the Gulf of I'tn^ie, the Gulfs of B«.'/j«..r,

.iiid Firtliiiii, &:c.

.UuiUedsuf Water are call'd Seas.altho' they lye be-
tween Lands, and communicate with ntlier Seas thro'

a iiaruiw .Stiaight, it they are esncun lari;e, as t!ie

fu.vjK.^Sea, the Kirf-Sca, o'r. Nay, and foiaetmu'*,

altho' they hase no communication, as the (:,ij},.i-i.

Sua.

A Oj), is a Part of the Sea that is half furrounjcd
by the Land, oi at leaft bounded by two I'romontori. s

;

as the Hay of B./.vi, the Uay of Bm^^!.-, the !>} of
Mi/XiiJy ^C.
A Siruf/tt is a narrow Arm of tlie Sea. havii!/

I and on both lidcs of it. A Strai^lit, is either L.--

twren one Great Soa and another ; between the Ocean
andad'iilt; or between one Gull and another. Astir
txample : i. I'heStaightof .U/iXsy/j/i lies between ^li;;

^:la,itickind tlK Pacfji.k Oceans. 2. The Srrai;4'ir of
liitr.t'tar, thro" which the y^r/.m/.ti Ocean llosssiiuo

the MtJiitriMKitti-SKi: Or, j. The ll:!hl'p«'i' i the
Straight of (.'(.•i//,iH,-'»ii/)/<' J tlie forme.' of \v!i'..!i n'vns
tlie iCfi-.iii-Sea to the Pm/'iiMr/j, and the larrei continc.s
that to the i"ii.v.M,-S'ea : As again, tlie Stiain'it u( C.tf,\

Uiis berssceii the i.'i.vini'-Sea and the /'j/». SUen'/.

A lUrliir, is generally tlie Bottom of a Hay, or the

.Mouth of i U:ge Piiver, lo call'd as being a conve-

nient

f ;
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We call thi bottom nt'a li.iy, tli; iiiiicrmoll part ol' it

tuwaiJ'i Land.

A H.j.t IS a I'lace in tlic Vi'.iter where U lintli con-

venient llar'.-c'r, aiiil gr,cjj Ancho.rige f )! Sliips.

A V,!.'.iimcl, is a:i i\'m ot tl'.s Sea I'lninin}; between

two Silioni's wii'.er tli.'ii wluir we call a i'.-ivi/i^/j.' ; a-, tlie

<!lian-:.el l-etween £/.;/,r7;iancl VraiicefinX rlut bi.tween

/;;;.'.!.'.,/ anJ I\!,vi.!. 1 lius niucli ot'tlicSca. Ne.\r,

Or \V \ T L. R. )Iv;/;/« L. AN D.

P.y-T.anil, \vit!K,,:t any vifible communication wnli
tlic .Sea.

A RIvrr, i; a flowiii;^ Water, aridn!; from a S'prinf;
ill fonie liigli Land, and contini:;illy lurnini; in a {,'lian-

ncl rill it eniptic.v iilllf into lunic otiicr Javer, or fi-

nally into tlie iea.

A Faniit.i:,!, k tlie Place where Water primarily a-
riles or I'punys out if the tarth.

A C.!/;r!-.;.7, IS a Precipice in the Channel of a Ri-
ver where the whole Body of the Kivtr falli perpen-

A L.iic, is a ColleJlion of Water furrounJed v.-ith Uicularly from a great Heighth.

Sh: iVi crjj.:)j hiftr/iaioHs to Bigi/jiar , for thi V/icletjlrju.in'' ofo J
i1/.?/;.r,

N ail ^^apv the iV:"-.'A is at Top, the5o«/uat Uortom
;

the £.iy.' on the Kight-lianJ and the H'j* on the

Left : Or, if it be otherwife, it i alway.s cxprclVd

either by Words on each lide, or by a fturinei's (loni-

pafs, wherein the mark of a f/oniiT-rfc-/Kfi', always dc-'

notes the Kor:h.

All Maps are laid down and proportion'd to a cer-

tain Scale, wliich is always taken from the Degrees or

/,.j.*/,'i(,iV.

The Defircesof L.ttinuic, are always mark'd on the

/;.7/.' and H'</.' lides of the Map.

I"he Degrees of Loi:pt:i,i,:, are always mark"d on the

S'ji-rh and if-.'-O lldes of the Map.

A DtX''-'-' of i.T.'.'f.'i./i', is always of the fame breaJtii,

.-.'t. 6:}M'iks (or more corret'tly ^f^ Miles). Where-

fore tlie dirtan^e of two Places feated direttiy Nm-rh

and South, is immediately known, byknowingthe dif-

ferent /.«.*/.'.;.A-.'. liut,

A D.t/lC (it I.mgiti'.iic, is of different extent ; as is

fi'.ewn at the I:nd of the Third Chapter.

The l.ntit;:J.c and LovrJmJc oi a Pbice being known,

you may fir.d it immediately in the Map by drawii'ga

Line or a Thread crofs the ALip both ways, and where

t!ie two Lines cut one another, the Place fiaiids. Only

with this allowance, that the Loi%iiuile is fomcrimes

computed from Taunf, and fometimes from Foro, in

which Cafe, the dilFerencc of two Degrees and half

ri.iv happen.

The Larth being a Globe, a Map of the whole

I'airh n^uft necelfarlly confifl: of two Parts, both Sides

of tlie ti\ be being not to be feen at once. Accord-

ingly, in a Univerfal Map, the Right-hand Circle,

(hews the Old World, or Europe, j4fi,i, and ^fii.i :

And the Left-hand Circle, ihcws the New World, or

^ihcriitt.

Upon the General Map, the Circles correfpondent

to thole in the Sphere are Maik'd, -u.i. The E^uimtli-

fl.'-Line, the two Tropicks, and the two Pol.ir Ctnlcs, all

which crofs the Map ftom EkJI to Weft ; and the firft

,\l;r:J;.iJi! furrouiiding the two Hemi[bherii from North

ro South, the Parallel, lying from North to South at

fen Degrees diftance ; and the M.-riaimis at the fame

Jiftance from M'./f to £«//, arejlfo mark'd upon Gene-

ral Maps.
.

Particular Maps, being patti ot this, retain the

[•nig to that particular
or larger, as the '"l-

- !iVi-

by
Vioun-

ALirfli.

MaidUns and P,irnlUls belong

Part. Which are made fmalle

per on which it is drawn will admit, and the dilla.ice

of Places mention d in it, are always e.vaaly propor-
tioned to the breadth of the Piir.tliels. So tiiat let a

Map be never fo fmall, the diflaiice of Places is not-
withftanding exaitly Ihewn, if me.'.lur'J according to
the Degrees oi Latitude in that particular Map.

In both Genera! and Particular Maps, the tiiick

Ihadowing denotes the Sea coaft. Rivers are mark'd
by large Ihadow'd Serpentine Lines; I'wds by dou-
ble Lines; Divifions of Countries bv ''riri .i.in^r. ;

larger Pricks for Provinces, and li; I'.-- .''

fions ; and Divilions of Nations, .-, -

Chain-Lines. I'orelTs are reprcfeuie^ C. :

tains by liling Shadows: Sands by Pi-K.'...bcil

es by ihadow'd Beds : Lakes by (hadow'd Coafts.

The Names of Provinces, are written m larger Ca-
pitals, fnialler Divihons, in fmaller Capitals

; great
Cities, in round Roman CI.,iraCVTS ; fnialler Towns,
in Iralick Charaftevs.

The exa^t: lituation of a Town, is exprets'd by a lit-

tle round o, by which limply, Villages are mark'd
bur larger Places have addition of a Church for a Mar!
ket'Town, ifthell/.e of the Map will admit : A City
is noted by a Church with Hoult:s about it, as much
as the Scale will admit. Particular Qualifications of
Cities aic diftinguilh'd by Marks, vii.

A Biiiioprick, has a Crofs, or Ibmctime a Mitre o-
ver it.

An Archbifhoprick, has a double Crofs over it.

An Univerlity, has a Star, or fometimes a Caduceus
An Abbey, is ihewn by a Crook, or Paftoral Staff.

A I'ortrefs, by Angles like Baftions.

A Caftle, by a little Hag,
A Gentleman's Seat, by a lioufe only.

Other Marks are affefted by particular Graveis 3iu<
are always explain'd in the Margin. Thcfe We ha'
mention'd, are the common ones, and being wei
known to thofe that are converfant with Maps, the
Gravers omit explaining 'em.

But we muft Advertife, that in this Set of Maps
our Scale is fo fmall, that we have not always room to
mark tiic Diminutions.

^
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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning this ScU of M a p s, a/id the Correclion of L o N g it u u f. Z'> ?-U)de>ft

Ohjerz:itions.

THe Art of m.iking A/ ^/PS and Sca-Charts, is an

Invention oK i'acli vaft ufc to Manl;ind, tliac

pciliaiis tiieic is nor'jing for wliicli tlie WoiM is more
cnJclitcJ to tl't lliiJious Labours of Ingenious ATen.

lor by tiie help of thcni Geography is iiiaJe plain and

ealic, the Mariners are direiteJ in fetcliing us the

Commodities of tlie mod diftant Parts. And by the

hcl|j of tliem, we may at liome, with Plcafure, furvey

tlic fevcral Countries of the VV'orld, and be inforni'J

of the Situation, l^illance, Provinces, Cities and re-

markable Places of every Nation. I'o do this w ith

Exattnefs, was an Art (to be lure) not eaiily atrain'd;

it was not or.e Man, nor one Generation of M;n,
that could bring it to any reafonabJe Pcrfeftion ; a id

accordiiigly, tho' it was very T.arly begun, it is but

no* in our Days that a Aletliod is found out, whereby
AI.ips nuy be truly Corrected.

Lvcn lo early as /liiaxitnaii.icr the Difciple and Suc-

celfor of Th.ilc! Gcogiapliick Tabic;, or Maps have

had a Ceir.g: A plain IJenionrtration of the Value of

tins Science; fince it began with the beginning of Li-

terature. We nie told j^Uxaiidcr ci'.ricd Cullijlhoie!

with him to B.ibylon, to make a Map of his Conquefts;

and Uiuloubteuly tlie Greeks as well as the Romans had

Geographical Tables of all their Countries, tho' nojie

of'ein lijve been prefeiv'd to our Days, e.\cept that

which thews thi Unskilfulnefs of the Ancients in m.i-

l;iiig them, I mean the Ancient Mop "f the Rotnan

Emi'ire ftiil extant, under tlie Name of the Pcutiiigcri-

an Tables, f oni Com. IKut.n^tr, a Learned Gentleman
of /iiigslmri, re wlu,;'i we are ueholJeii for the Publica-

tion of tiieni. Thoic Tables contain an Itinerary of
the v.hui; Liiipiie from Ilcjr , u Zif>, with the dillance

of 1 owns by Menfuration ; but the.'' the Seas, Defarts

or loreit.'., teing not i ravellM througn, or Meafur'd,

are not lt;t down in their true lorin, the Latitude or

Breadth from Nirih to So:i:h, being not at all regarded.

This to be fi re muft have been the general r.juit, be-

fore Aftronomy was made to aflill Geography, which
had been faintly attem[)tcJ by divers, but never effe-

fted by any before I'toUniy.

Clauiiiiis Ptoleviitus a very Learned Aftronomer, who
flourllhcd at yl!cxiinrlr:a under the Reign of ylnTcninus

the Philofopher, making life of all preceding Difco-

veries, and joining the Obferv.irions of H:ppar-cnns,

Timuli.iris and the B.iiylotr'imi, witli thole of his own,
formed the Syllem of the Uaiverle, ftill known by his

Name ; and prefcrib'd the Methods of difcovering

Longitude and Latitude, by Obl'crvation of the fix'd

Stars, and the Ccurfe of the Planets ; inventing aUbthe
Meridians and Parallels, the better to direit the cxa^t

placing of Towns on the Map ; and himfelf publilh'd a

Sett of Maps, which were made ufe of for many Ages.

But fince the Invention of the Mariner's Compels,

and the great encreafe of Navigation by the help of it,

we have been ible to vilit all thole nioft dil!ant Pla-

ces that Pfo/.m/ had but impetfetl Accounts of; have

efpecially diltover'd that he was very much millaken

in his Accounts of A.o»^./n(/f, and that all Maps lii-

therto extant are valHy erroneous in the Situation of

Places Laflward. The I auk in General was compu-
ting the Degrees on the Larth fafter th.in would an-

fwer to tholi; in the Heavens, and thereby making
i'laces to I'eem farther diftint from the firft Meridian

tiian they really are: Ihiis Frame, li.il)', Cr:ae, &c.

were by little and little fo exteiulcd, and the Meditct-

vanean Sea thereby fo much lengthned, th.it upon Oiavt

Obfervation it is found, at Stmilirosn, no Ids than ij

Degrees were gain'd, and the Voyage thither repre-

lentad as i.o Leagues longer Uuii it is. And the far-

ther we go raftw.ird, the gteater is the 1-rror, the

Coafts of hUi.i being laid i:- Degrees too far f'afV, and
Cfiiii.i 27 Degrees beyo:;d its true Situation. This fauJc

lud like to have piov'd fatal to Mr. Datr.picy and his

Company : I'oi when iliey flood oiV fronr the South-
Sea to the F..i]}-ltijl:s , they found the Voyage jco
Leagues longer than the Maps rej>rcli;nted it, and
themfelves ainioft flarv'd by trufting to 'cm. IJun as

by Af-ronomy, Geography was at firft Correftcd ; lo

trie Amendment of thefe Errors is owing to the gieat

Improvement now made ro that Science, and tl;c ex-

quillte Ingenuity and Indiift"y of ir.oJcrn Ailrcno-
niers ; who by the alfiftancc of excellent Tclcfcopes
and other Inftruments of modern InveTition, have
made very confiderable Difcoverics in the Heavens,
and thereby found out a v/ay of afccrrainiiig Loii^j-

tude as well as Latitude at Land, and correcting tiie

Maps to a perfefl exaftnefs.

Ihis method is by Obfervation of Eclipfcs ; whoCe
beginning at London or Paris being exactly calcjiated,

and thereby rcrninly prcdiited, and the beginning of
the fuue Ecliplc being obferv'd at any diflant Place,

the difference of Time is certainly k;.own, and i <r De-
grees being allow'd to an Hour, tlie diflance of Place

may be fu'd to a Mile. The Eclipfes of the Sun and
Moon only, were at firll made ufc of to this Purp(i!"e;

but as thofe occur but feldoni, and are villble bur in

fome certain Places, the Obl'ei various could not be

often made, and therefore this great Work woi.ld

lipve been long a doing, if the dilcovery of the Satel-

litit of Jnpitir and their Eclipfes had not affcirded a

new, and very confiderable help to it; for thefe being
four in number that make .1 continual Circuit round
that Planet, there happens almofi: every day an Ecliple

of one or other of them.

The Satellites of Jiipittr were ilifccver'd by Galileo,

the Eclijifes of them iy Hingcin, the Theory of them
formed by the Academy ot Sciences at Paris, and the

Lclipl<;s hrft calculated for a whole Year by Mr. Flam-

f.ead, and together with the Method of com|)uting

Longitude thereby, communicated in the Philofcphical

TranfafI ions of Dc^eml'er, 1685. Since which 'J inie an

Ephemeris of them is annually calculated, and Obfer-
vations for correiting Geography, are very commonly
made abro.id. Thus this greai Work of difcovering

Longitude, which was thought impolTible, is in a great

meafure perform'd ; the Longitude any where on
Land being certainly taken, and thereby tiie Coafts

and Situation of Towns exactly laid down; and per-

haps in Time the Art may be fo improv'd as to bo
prarticable at Sea too. At leaft if Ships were fent out:

to make thefe Obfervations, at all the Capes and Hcad-
Lands round the Globe, the Seamen would be able to

CorreH their Reckonings very often in long Voyages.
This being premifed, v/i That there is a way of

afcertaining the Situation of places f^y? and NV/?, as well
as N«.-.'/;andii)«f/),and that many Obfervations havcbee/i

made in diftant Parts of the Earth, whereby the

Coafts and chief Towns have been brought to tlicir

right Situation in the Map, and thofc being known,
Ihialler Towns, and other Places dependent correfted

by 'em: To evince that Sanfoi's, and all the Maps for-

merly Publilh'd were exceedingly Erroneous, and that

the Sett of Maps contained in tliis Rook are Corrcif, we fhall

fct down a tew of thefe many Obfervations that have
been made, and lubjoin .i 'Ijble of the differences be-

tween rhofe Obl'erv.itioas and the common Maps, viz.

Paris by Obl'crvation is found to be 2 Decrees
15 Minules EnJI from London. Brcfl 4 D. :,- M; W(/<

iion\ Lond. ModridlV 3 7 M . W'<// from i««/ Rome
{r) ijD.

!
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II £.1/ f.-om Itiii. I'fpCK'n.i^:!! 1 2 D. 51 M. Dair-

x.iik '9 U. X's/cow }8 D. 4^ M. yilfppe jS D. 45 M.

f Pt'n.'ar lyjiifn'}. .7'"if irtSi. Ki. irtpi.
J

At rhe C.i/>?

ff Cttii Ikpt P. Tichiir.i made an Obfcrvar. by tlie Satet-

(:tcs, Tunc \6iK, anJ found it to be 14 D. 30 M. Kajf

t'loni PKris. [ l-'ij-Vt <ie S)\rti ] ^ioi in jir,ik.i near

tlie Moiitli of the Kivy i.j, by Obfcivation ii found to

be 47 D. 30 M. £.1/? fioin Ldh./. Cape Coimrin by Ob-
Icrvation is found to be 16 \). Eafi from Lmri. Bami'ay

on the WeOern Co.ift of /«.V;.i, ii found to be 71 U.
y,o M. £.ij'? froin LmdoTi. Fori St. Ccot\^e 8? D. from
Lomien. [ PhiUf. Triinf. 'June 1683. & Ol{irvat. Phyf.

i?- M.ith : Envoyct a i' ./lead- i^e Paris] An Eclipi'e of
the Moon beijij; by Mr H.t'Ay's Direilion obfcrv'd at

Ri.'Ai/ri'r in the liay of B.v/j.iy, by Mr. Bcnj Hurry, and
tliei'inie t'cliple obferv'd at /,c'j.-i'»« by Mr. Haijcy, X
D.\ii;d<k by Air. lU-vciiiis, and at ^vi^^mn by Mr. (Jal-

L't the Meridional Diflaiicc between that P)ace and

Lm.im, w.ii found to be 87 D. [ PLihf. Tninf. Feb.

168:. J P. C.TWiV.V and P. Cir;i, by Ollcrvation of the

S.tuUitet, Sipt. ;y. rrtSg. at .UiAiwiJ found that Place to

le y9 U. 45 M. £/i/f from Paris. 1 l:c Weft Point of
7.rv.i is obfcrv'd to lie 1^4 U. £.?/? from La;ut Syam
by Oblervation of an Ecliple of the Moon by P. Tm-

cliarii yS )J, 3.^ M. Eafl from P,vis. N.tiipo on the E.i-

ftcrn Coaft of C!.\r..i', Obfervauon bv P. Koel. 117 D.

5S M. EkJI from Par/x. f Olfii-v Phyf. & ,\Luh ] The
V\'eftcrn Coaft of .^mn-ica was ftretchd out too far, as

Mr. H- 'c}' Obfcrvations in liis late \'oyage make ap-

pear, C>' ^••'-' /(/V on the Coaft of fin//;/, being jjU.
fi'tj} fn rwithftandini; a late Author lays

it down ii, nd Cape- Fno on the fame Coaft

(under the 1 ^ > 'S 4- ^- 30 M. H',JI from Lm-
diin.

'Twould be tedious to en'' .icrate all the Obferv.iri-

ons that have been made ; tlieli we have mention'd ate

at fucli diftant Parts, that almoft all our Maps may be
examin'd by 'em, and IhiU trouble the Reader with
only thefe two more, i;,t.

Franci: m the former Maps of it had been extended
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V..1I .us I'l;i:is, tlie 0-f,:ii :\ml it's particular Sfis .tit

iiiufli iiioic exteiiilcil than rln- dry Land. \Vlii:ii

iJ()u'jrlgr.> v\n onlcr'J by the Maker of all 'fiiliigs, lia-

tlie yoL'd nf ,M.i:ikinJ ; tlieie lieiiit; I'ucli grc.it ucc.iii-

my, for W-r.-r to nuiiOcn the Lartli, ami fupj-ly us

u uli Filh, Mid f.iCilitaLc Commerce by N,ivig.it:oii.

5. !!ut til refer wh.it we l-..i\c to fay abf>ur the \Va-

tciN, toaarth?! Place, if we coiillJer the Ljith propei-

ly (b c^H'J, we fliall find it to be a Ilea:) of v.iri;)ii,s

lioiiiev. 1 (n tlicreiu arc difcovcrd SauJ, Ciay, Mould
«)f various rnloiirs, levcrai Ibris of StOiies, nijiiy Salts,

.Suip'iur, Diturucu, Minerals and Metals without

•lumber. K'or is it necelfaiy to dig to the Center ot

il'c faith, whiiher humane fnduftry can never pene-

tr.i'e, for the tlifcovery of thcfe ihings; they are

iVmetimes met with in great abundance, not many
leet ileip. t'ut in the Mines of llunr,»ry .m<\ Pim,

\vhic!i are laid to be deeper than ordinary, gicat ftore

liffucli '1 lungs appear.

4. 'Ihe Ancient I'iiilofopliers ,
(and Schoolmen

who fuilow'd their Opmion, .nnd maintainVl that the

Tanli is one of thole four lilements whereof all

Thint;s coiiiifV, ) obferving fuch a medly of Iliings to

lie under the furface of the Earth, they laid this was

not rlie puie L'emcnt tlicy meant, but that it was fonie-

where about tlis Center. But fince no Man could

ever yet con-.e at thole Parts near the Center of the

Larth, tliis Cu.ijecHure of theirs is good for iiothin;;.

s. if Di! Cirus his llypothelis were but wtll

pror.nded, That the Planets were once of the lil.e

Naruie witli the fixed .Stars, conliftin[5 of a fiery Siib-

ihnce, and came afterwards to be crufted over with

thick and Inliil Matter; tlicre might be IVill at this

)yay a i,rear Fire in the Center of the Larth, ns foine

Pecpiei nagine. l!i.t llncc tile jjiounds on which that

treat Man fuppofe.l the Planets to be derived, may be

ieckon'd among thole Things which are every way
doubtful, and only fcem not impofliMe, tho' perhaps

as far from being true as real impodlbilities ; it is a

rafli.iefs in bis too (;rcar Admircr.s, to take this ini.igi-

iisry Lire at tlie Cearer of ;hc Larth tor a certain

Tr..tli.

6. If thcfe Parts which now make up the Earth,

were once loofe, and earned round the \'.\mi: Center

in a circular .Motion, wc could then gather from moft

terrain Lxpeiimcnts, that rlie grollefr of all the Parts

I'ell down to the Center of the Larth. Now fmce we
know noihing hc.ivler than Metals, it would not be

abfurd to iunpofe, tli.it the iiimoft Bowels of tiie

Larth were hll'd w: ' a prodigious ftore of various

Metals. Ami this being prefum'd, our Opinion would

receive Confirmation fiom inagnetick l:.\periiiients,

by which it generally appears, 'Lliat the Larth is of

the Nature of a great Loadftone. 'Lhcret'ore we
might with good Keafon fulpeif, that at the Heart

of the Earrli, there is Iron and Loadftoiie in great

iibundance ; which would be juft contrary to their

Opinion, who hold a liery Center o( the 1 arth. Hut
this our llypothelis is built upon no manifell Keafon,

and theiefore for the avoiding of Error, it is much the

lafeft way 10 fufpend our alfent in this ('ale.

7. However this is obfeivable, that the deeper we
ilig into tlie Ground, the heavier the Matter is; and

tho' there be no coming near the Center of the Earth,

yet fuch Metals arc digged out of the deepeft Mines,

as aie rarely found in the Surface: And if inftead of

digging Mines a Mile and a half Deep, (which yet is

hardly ever done ) we could go fomc Miles down-
ward, perhaps the Matter would (fill be clofer and
hcaviei

.

8. But be this as it will, thus much we are fure of,

as to the Parts about the furface of the Earth, that

they nre under a continual Change and Alteration
;

which may proceed from various Caules. Among
thofe Cflufes ^^e will not leckon human Labours :

But this we fee, that the hardell Bodies in the VVoild,

the very Adamant it felf not excepted, being expofed

to the open Air, do wear and wailc in Time, and un-
deri;o various Alterations without the Hand of Man ;

and theiefoic the whole furface of the Earth, whereon
the Air perpetually preffes, muft needs be fubjeff to

fuch Alterations.

9. liefide'., the perpetual changing of the Scafons,
Heat and Cold, K.iins and Wind'., Eartlicjuakes and
runiiinjj Waters, &c. are always making a wonderful
C'uage in that Part of the Earth, which is ne.vt tliir

fuiface. y\nd if we take in the d.iily Mutations of
innumerable Animals and Plants, which are ild by
the iruit.s or Moifture of the Earth ; and after a Ibon:
'l'im« putriiie, and icturn to Earth iga^n : U'e lliall

have real'on to believe, That this Suriace on which
we tread, cfpecially iti Countries that have been long
inh.ibited, is for the moft part compofed of liie Bodies
of Men and Bealls, or rather of a Matter wliicii is

every Day putting on new Lornis.

10. And by fuch perpetual \'ariations of Matter,
there muft needs happen an encrcafe of dry Earth,
Biid a decay of Moifture ; for it does not appear, that:

the parts of fluid Bodies, which have been once blend-
ed with Solids, and have been lb impregnated with
Salts as to lolc their Huidnefs, do ever retrieve it

again. This is evident in Plants and Animals, which
grow bigger lb long as they receive Spirit and Nou-
iilhnicnt fiom Liquors, but afterwards turn to Cor-
luption. Some conclude from hence, that in order
to prevent too great a decay, or total failure of moi-
fture in the Planets, God created Comets ; that fo
their Fumes difFuling themfelves thio' the Vortex of
the Sun, might fall into the lelfer Vortices of the Pla-
nets, and augment their Liquors.

11. fvToreover, there mult needs be a v.-.ft Change
made in the Earth, by means of the many Eircs which
prey upon its Entrails; concerning which we Ihall fay
more in the III. Chapter.

12. We have hinted before, 5 ff. tf. That Pliilofo-

phers fometimes conlider the Earth as a huge I oad-
Itone, wliicli when wc come to Ipeak of the Load-
ftoue

; we lliall have opportuniry to enlarge upon.
Mean while we may here obferve, that in this relpeit
alio the Larth is much altered ; as appears from the
\ ariations of the Magnetical Needle, which fome-
times Points direftly at the Pole, fometimes declines
feveral Degrees towards the R.,Jl or li'.ft. Cut this
cannot be, without an Alteration in the pores of that
inagnetick Matter which Hows out of the Earth, and
which feems to come at one Time diretHy from tlic

Pole, and at another Time from thofe Parts which
are on the right or left (ide of the Pole. And whe-
ther this Variation proceeds from the Fires under
ground, which ma;' fpoil here and there a Mine of
Loadflone

( yet lb as that it may afterwards recover
'f'^ yirtue again ) or whether it be from fome other
Caufe, is what no Man certainly knows.

CHAP. II.

Of Subterraneous Things in gcfienl; and fir

H

y/ S u L p II u R nnd Bitumen.

'VVT^E told you in the foregoing Chapter, thatW the Bulk of this our Larth is not one fort
of Matter, but confifts of innumerable Bodies of va-
rious kinds. Concerning the chief of which we will
be as particular, as the Brevity we hive prefcribed to
our Iclves, will permit. Proceed we therefore be-
yond the outward Craft, to fee what we can find in
the recelfes of the Earth.

a. We don't pretend lb accurately to divi<le all Fof.
his

,
as to reduce them to certain Meads , rha:

by

" 1
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by their Definitions might be underftooil every thing
wherein the inferior Sjiecies agree, or the neneral
Heads diftcr one from another. To do rlii';, it would
be necefljry for us to have (\vh:it we arevcry far from

having.) a perfeft inlight into all their Natures. How-
ever, to obferve fome JVlerhod, we will divide 5II the

hidden Stores of the liarth, into three Ranks. The
ift, are fuch as are apt to burn. The 2d, luch as are

apt to melt in the I ire. The ;d, fuch as are lediici-

ble to Calx. The chief of thefe fevcral Sorts, we
fliall confider in their Order.

3. Of thole Things which are apt to burn, and ea-

fily take lire ; the principal are Hidplmr and Uinuncn,

and th^-ir various Kinds, or their difi'erent Mixtures,

which we ftiall not cfuimerate. As tor Sulphur and

Bitumen, thty are jM-oduc'd in abundance of Places,

and\arymi.cli in their pin-ity, rc(]uiring more or lefs

refininr to fit rliem for ilitTerent Ules.

4. .Sa//'/'.'«>' then, accordin;; to the belt Difcoveryof

its Nature, is a Tollil of a Yellow Colour mix'd with

a faint Green, very brittle, and reducible into the

fincll: Powder, and is very apt to take fire. It has a

rtrongfmell, wlii^h quickly fccnts the Air, where but

a fmaTl quantity of it is burnt ; but if a good deal of

it be burnt in a dole place, it is enough to choak

thole in the Room, ei'pecially ihi)ir-bre.irh'd People.

It is fonierhing more compact and heavier than Wood ;

but it don't weigh fo heavy, nor prove fo folid as

Metals.

;.
" It grows, fays PUny, m the A^tUan Iflands,

" between Sicily and Italy j but the bell is in the Ifland

" Mchs. It is found likewile in Italy, about binpUs,

" and inCampiitiiit, in the Hills call'd Liicorai. There
" it is dig'd out of Mmes, and refin'd by lire. There
" are four Sorts of it. \. Suhjhur liviini, call'd by the
" Cnciis i-rrvnv, becaufe it is fo mire, that it needs
" no lefining by Fire. This grows in a hard Lump,
" and is the only .Sa/f/'^r that is fit for \^\e, and is

" Tranfparcnt and Green as foon as it comes out of
" the Ground ; whereas other Snlprm-s want to be
'< prepar'd with Liquors and Oyls The ;d Sort, they
" call gWi-i and is us'd only in Puller's Shops, 'ihe
'• 3d Sort alio, call'd Egnla, is only good for working
" Woollen-Cloth, becaufe it makes it white and loft.

" The 4th Set is moil proper to be us'd in Lamps.

6. " The firft fort ot S'.:tphttr, is good for all fuch
" Difeafei anuPains, as are inrag'd by Cold, and allayd

" by Heat ; and therefore the Virtue of it is very
" feafible in hot Sprin'^!": and Baths whither People
" refort for the Cure of Pains in their Limbs : No-
" thing takes fire fooncr than this i'K/f/;Hr ; by which
" itappearsto be inucii impregnated with fiery Parti-

" cles. 1 here is a imell of Sulphur often i^oes along

" with Thunder and Lightning; and the Llalhes are

" of a fulphureous colour.

y.
" As fur B/fH?nf», it is much of the fame Nature;

" in fome Places it is Slime, in others Earth. It is

" Slime in (f/jfDf/T./Sfrt) a Lake of JuiJ^a; it is Larth
" about SiWo'i, a Maritime Town of 5;r;«. Both thefe

" forts of Bitumen are thicken'd and dry'd. There is

" befides, a Liquid Bitumni brought from Babyhn, like

" that from Zaiyuthin, and is o{ a White Colour, (/or

" Bitumen is ufaaliy Bhuk.) And a Liquid fort is

" brought from yipolloiiia.

" All thefe Sorts, the Graks call T/iro-j.iria/Tor,

" as being a fit Compolition of Pitch and Bitnmm
*' together. Ther. is yet another fort of an Oily Na-
" ture, in a loi ntain of ^grigcntmn in Sicily, which
" tinges the Strc im of the Riser it runs into. The
" People of the Place gather it upon Heads of Reeds,
" to which it eafily clings; and ufe it in their I amps
" inftead of Oyl. As lor the r^ft of its Ufes, they
" are much the fame with thole of Sulphur.

o. Niip hiha Kooin^y be reckon'd a kind of Bitumen;

for it is liquid, and only diifcr» in this, that it takes

fire fooner, and is harder to be quench'J. " Put it Co
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" the Fire, and it catches immedi.itely ; or hold a-
" ny thing to the Fire that is fmear'd over w^tli it,

" and prelentiy it is .ill over in a ll.;iv.e : "ih^jrc's no
" putting it out wi'h Water ; for it make ir burn but
" lb much the more, unlcis you pour on a vaft quai.ti-
'' ty indeed. But tlie belt v/ay is to throw iMire or
" \'incg.ir or Allum, or any gummy .Marter up-- ir,

" which fiilles it, and puts it Cut. 'I here gnei a
Story of yjlc>:aiiiicr the Great, That being difpo. d to
try the Fxpeiiment, he oider'd a Bey in a Bjtli

" to be daub'ii over with Naphtha, and the Candle to
" be put to liim ; in a Moment the Bey was all in a
" flame, and had perlfh'd, if the Standers by had not
" beflird themfelvcs to put it out. Pi)/j.i'i,(,'.,vr writes,
" That in Babylon, where are I'ounraiiis of Kaphtha,
' fome produce Black, fome White }\\iph.'!.'.i ; that
" the Fountains of White Kaphth.i llow'with l.inuiJ
" Sulphur, and are good for M.itches . But tliof,; ti:.ic

" flow with Black Bitumen, furnilh the Lamns inflctd
" of Oyl.

9. " Maltha, feems to be a kind of K.iphtha; it is

" an inflammable Slime found in a Pool of S,7w-),'ii.'/j,

" a City oiCommagenc. If ir touches any folid iiii/ig,

" it fticks to ir, fu that 'tis iiard to diungage one's felf
" from ir. With this, the Citi/.cns dctended i.'ieir

" Walls, when Luculliu lefieg'd them, and tiie S.ddicrs
" Armour coi;ld not preferve them from l-einc; burnt.

Water (In mn.ierntc nuavritin) does but iiiilame it;
and F,ar, li aJone is found pro[ier to qucn.ch it.

ir. The I'it-Coal which is found in Scoti.ind anJ
the Korth of Englanii, fcenis to be a Compolition of
Farth, Bitumen and Sulphur; and therefore it eiillly

takes fire, and keeps burning till it is all fpenf. 1 hi;

Smoke ot it Imells Itrong of Sulphur and Bitumen ; to

that th-y who Work in Coal-pits, are iVmerimes kiU'J
wiih the iJamp, if there happen to be 1 ire in the
Mine, Thus the Vapours of l-'cfuviiis , ftruck them
dead, who c.ime too near, or were troubled with ihort-

nefs of Breath, as it happen'd 10 ftiny, the Famous
NaturalilL

II. Having now reckon'd up the Fofiils that are
mod ufcful for Fire, with their chief Properties, fo
far as they are known to us; we are next to fearch

into their Internal Nature, from whence the tfieits

aforelaid do arife. But fince our Eyes cannot pierce
into the hidden Nature of thefe Things, we are lefc

only to guefs at it by the Effijfts ; and therefore we
will not be over-pofitive about it.

I J.. We fee that all Bodies, as they liave fome ge-
neral Properties in common one with another ; fi>

they have many peculiar Qualities, which mull needs
flow from peculiar Caufes. Some People talk of I
know not what fubftantial Forms, which make every
particular Body to be what it is : But fince they don t

tell us what the Nature of thofe Forms is, it is juft ass

much as if they had faid nothing ; nor are they a

whit more Learned herein than the Vulgar, except ic

be in the ufe of hard Words. So that we niuft go an-
other way to work, if we would make any good gueft
at the Caufesof thofe Effefts, which depend on the

Nature of particular Bodies.

13. If we had but the Ait to fee thro' the Texture
of Sulphur and Bitumen, we Ihould probably find them
toconfiftof the fineft Parts imaginable, bending and
branched, and full of Pores, 'lis certa'n, fuch Bo-
dies appear apter to take fire than any other, and to

produce fuch Effeth as we fee are pioduc'd by Sulphur

and Bitumen, and fuch like things.

14. For, Fiift, fmce the whole ftrength of Fire con-

fifts in diflblving the union and cohefion of the Parts,

as plainly appears in things that are burnt, and as we
fliall Ihew more at large in the next Chapter ; 'I hat

which is cafy to burn, oughr to have fine flexible

paits, which will eafiiy come afunder. Secondly, In

tholi; parts there mufl: be Pores, whicli the Particles of

Fire may prel'ently enter, and lb dilate them, as to

(G
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break tlia Texture of EoJies, Jiid bring them to

pieces

n. TliiriUy, We fuppofe the part? of Sn//>Ai»r .mj

B:!i!>ntu to Lie branched, bccaufcthofe Bodiev, whether

Liquid of rheinfelves, or made !'o by Fire, appear to

be X'ifcid, aid ftitk faft to the Bodies dipd in ihem
j

w hioh \\ peculiarly obfervable in Bitunut:. Now they

would not be fo clammy and rojiy, were not the

parrs tonneilcd by fmall Branchc ; neither would

they i-lii'g ro the Uodiev they touch, except tliol'e fmall

Branches enter'd the I'orcs and rugged furface of c-

ther Bodies.

i6. fourthly, A moderate tiuantity ofWurercan-

not qjench burning Bitiimai and t^aphth^, l^ccaufe their

branchy parts, tho vthemcnrly agitated by the force

of the Fire, yet are nor loon difiinited, but continue

intangled in one another , for fome time after

they have taken fire; whence their flame comes to

be gro.'I<:r, and of a dilfercnt colour from the flame a-

riling from o.her Bodies.^ Now Water pour"d upon
this giofs riair.;, cannot fmk into it, and pui it out,

becaul'e the Mame is very near as grofs as the Water.

But it muft be extinguilh'd either by watering it very

plentifully, or elfe by tlnowing fome groflcr Body,

fucli asliarth, uponit.ind fo (mothering the Uamc
with its weight.

17. This is the reafon why Workmen in Forges, uf-

tttn throw a daOi of Water upon their Fires to keip

their Coals from burning away too fafl ; not to nus;-

nient tlie vehemence of tneir Fire, as fome imagine
;

but by quenching fome of its parts, to keep it from
fpenduig its force too foon. And for the lame reafon,

burning N^ifhtha Teems to be more inflam'd by a lelfer

quantity of Water, becaule fucli a quantity hinders

its fudden confuniption, and keeps it burning the

]on;.',er.

i"*;. Thus much in fliort, of the Nature of thofe

FofTils whicli eafily take fire; as for their dilFerences

our ConieiHures cannot go tar enough to dileover

them 'I his one thing perhaps may be properly ad-

ded
i
Thar in fmie I'oflils, tliol'c branchy parts are

finer and fuller of Pores than in oihers. N.'phtha which
takes fire at rlie firft touch, diff.fes a ftrorig fmell,

which is nothing but efiluvia of rhc finefl Parts, en-

trinf; Ike Smoke into the NoflriK of tliol'e that are

prclii.t. Now tills Smoke being vilcid, ajid impreg-

nated with the Body of rh- Naph'!-.! itfelf, imniedi-

ately upon to ichi'ig the Flin;e, it tills a flamnig with

a fal.it Light, and carries back the Flame even to the

f!avh''h%. i./f this, an Fxample fhall be given in the

following Chapter.

19. From thefe Explications, we may perceive how
little reafon we have to wonder that fo ftrong a fmell

attends the burning of Sulphur, Bi!u»ii-n inii Naphtha
;

for tho' the Smell be not vifililc, like the Flame, yet it

IS grofs in proportion to the grofnefs of the Flame.

The Flame indeed breaks the parts of thefe Bodies

into different Pie es, and cuts the Biajuhes of thofe

Parts into vaiions Sizes ; but fince the Branches may
be finaller and fmaller in Infniram, it is poflible for the

Particles that fly in the Smoke thro' the Air, to be

ftill branched, tho' the moft and greatefl: Branches are

broken. And for this Reafon the very Smell may fuf-

focate
i

as it happen'd to Pl.'tiy, at his making too

near an approach to burning A'./a-jna; for when the

reft of his Company upon frnelling the Sulphur, pre-

fervcd themfelves by out-running it ; Pliny, who was
fitting on the Shore, got up, and lean'd on his two
Servants, and prelt:ntly funk down again, not being

able to breath in that grofs Smoke, as his Nephew
rightly conjcftiir'd.

ic. To explain thefe F.ffefts, foniething fliould have
been f.'id by the way, about the means and manner
of raifiiig llame ; but this is a thing which dcfcrves

to be confider'd more at large, as preparatory to our
right uaderftaiiding of Subterraneous Fires.

C H A P. III.

Of F T F. E in general, and more cfpccinlly of

Siibtcrvaneous Fires, and Earthquake?*

occafon''d by tbew.

."OLfore we come to fpeak of the Nature ofSukcr-

IJ rmcfd Firn, we miift fay lumerliing of Fire in

general. I'or we cannot II,ew how the Matter which
maintains them is kindled, unlel's we fii ft dii'.uver the

way of producing f/iv. Therefore we w. 11 bet;l!i di-

rectly to tell the various Fifeils of^';iv; and then we
will endeavour to find out their Caules : U hicli v.herj

we have peiform'd, we will Uilcourle oi Suktcrranci.-ii

Firn.

1. Now for the Effefts of lire, they are as var'ous

as the Matter which feeds it. Flic nioft notble are

thefe: i. If Fire be fct to Wood, or to loafer Mate-
rials, they begin to flame. ;. But for excitiiig a ilame
both the Fire and the combuftiule Matter j.iuft have

the advantage of a leafonable free Air; for elfe, the

f/.fis choked, and goes out. 3. Tho' a dole Place is

not wholly without Air, yet if that Air have no com-
munication with the open Air, lb as to go backward
and foiwardthro' fome pafl'age , the Materials which
were fet on fire will go out; whereas f.W in an open
place, will continue to burn till all the Fuel is fpenr,

as it is well known to do in the bituminous 'J'urfs

whieh they burn in HoUnn.i. So a lighted Candle quick-

ly goes out in a(,lafs5o well flop'd, th.it no Air can

come into it. 4. When ^Bodies have once taken lire, if

we ply them with Fire while they are fmoking and
flaming, they are confum'd fafter or flower, according

as the Texture of the Parts happen to be dole or

flight; and nothing remains at laft but Aflies. If Li-

quors are oily, or much of the Nature of Wine, they

eafily take fire, and are confum'd like other things
;

but if they be of a warerifli Narure, and are put in

fuch a Vellel as will hold out againft the f.Vcjthey only
boil and vanilh into Air by degrees, the heat of the

Fire fending them out in perpetual Vapor s. 5. Bo-
dies of a clofer Contexture, fuch as thole we call

Metals, ^.^, Gold, Silver, Brafs, Iron Tin, Lead, and
their fevcial Mixtures, are melted by the heat of the

Fire tho' not in the fame fpace of time, nor with
the fame facility .Quickfilver,which is Iiquid,\vill wafte

all away in exhalations. 6. Metals when melted, lofe

much of their weight, and if always kept in the Fire,

are at length wafted quite away, io as to have nothing
remain but Drofs ; which may becalcin'd itfelf by
a violent Fire, and at laft reduc'd to nothing. But
Cold, the finer it is, the longer ir endures the Fire

without lofing its weight like other .Metals. 7. Stones,

and Bodies of a ftony Nature, may be either melted in-

to a glalfy tranfparent Subllance, or elfe be cakin'd,

and reduc'd into Duft.

3

.

We don't reckon that elFeft of Fire which we feel

in our Bodies, as diftinft from the reft we luave alrea-

dy fpoken of. For it afts upon our FIcfh after the

fame manner as it does upon any other Flelh ; Firft it

affeih it gently, if it be at fome diftance ; but if it

be put to it, it excites a fervent Fleat in the fat and
jucy Parts, which running out catch the Flame and
vanifli in the Air, while the groller parts are reduc'd

into Alhes.

4. Thefe « . fome of the Effefts of Fire ; but we
muft further obferve how it is lighted, kept in, and
put out, if we would be well acquainted with the

Nature of it. Now that Fire is propagated by Fire, fuf-

liciently appears from the fore-going Obfcrvations.

But where there is none, it may be generated

feveral ways i. By collefling the Sun's Rays in a

Concave-
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but we
j[)C in, and

Concave-glaf?, w liicli will fct fire to tint Point on

which the Rays fill, provjJcil it be a conibuftible Ma-

ter, fiich as Vvooii, Paper, or the like. :. By ftrik-

ing Hints foundly one agaiiift another, or with a

piece of Steel, the Sparks will fly out, a. id lighting on

Sulphureous, or other fine combuftible Matter, pre-

fently give fire to if. ;. If Wood be rub'd againfl:

VVoo.l, or Iron,many r:hcr Iblid UoJy, a great while

together, and very hard, at lift it wilJtakc fire, as is

obl'crvable in Coacli-Whccls, which are hard wrought

in a dry Seaton.

5. Firi- is kept in by adding to it the fiime Matter

wherein it was firfl: lighrcil, or fonie other proper

luel. But there are Tome Materials, which tho' they

will take fire, yet will ^o out again of themfelvev,

unlefs you ply theni with more of the fame fort,

or with a llrong bl.ift ot the Ucllows. Tluis Woodea-
fily kindles and (lames; but a piece byitl'elf goes out;

fo that you muft be often hying on more to it, to

burn along with it, if you would fairly burn it out to

Arties. But Sulphur and Biiutncn, and other Bodies,

which have an allay of them both.as bituminous 'I'uifs,

and Pit-Coals, don't want to be recruited ; but when
they are once well lighted, they keep in till they are

quite confumd.
6. There are feveral ways to put out Fire: i By

letting it want Fuel. 1. For wa;ir of Air. 3. By
pouring Water, or fuch kind of Liquor upon it.

4. By covering it with Duft, or any fuch thing as is

proper to choke it.

7* Now in order to difcover the Caufe of all

thefe FfFeiVs, as far as we can : We will begin with

the (jcneration of Fii-t, which will open us a way to

the knowledge of its Nature. I. In lighting r/re by

the help of a Concave-glafs, the Rays of the Sun,

which is of a fiery Nature, are taken in; whence it

is no wonder that Fire is lighted by Fir;: All the dif-

ficulty is, how the Rays come to burn thro' a Con-
cave-glal's, and not thro' any thing elfe, or direiHy

from the Sun without any medium ? Now this is be-

caufe they are fcatter'd and divided as they ilioot

thro' the Air, and arc relieved very near alike, from
a plain or unequally rcigh Superficies i fo that in

this difpolition, they have not power enough to btjrn.

But when a Concave-glafs is held to the Sun, all the

Rays falling upo.i it, are united at a certain diftance

from its Center, and by their coiijunifion have force

enough to bjrn. So we fee the Fire in a Furnace that

is open on every lide, docs not fend up fuch a brisk

Vapour as one that is clofer, and has bur a narrow
vent. From whence 'tis eafy to conclude, that f;>« is

a Very thin, fluid Matter varioufly agitated, as that in

the Rays of the Sun, which muft be brought together

into one Point, to I'et any thing on fire.

8. H. When Flint is ftruck with a Steel, or two
Flints one againll another, there darts out a Particle

into the Air, which whirling round in a moment,
throws off the grofier Matter, and fubfifts in th^ •ry
fineft which is contain'd in the Interftices ana Pores of
the Particles of the Air ; which makes it refleft Light

towards our Eyes, (as we fliall Jliew when we come to

treat of Light) and give Fire to a Body of a loofe con-

texture.

9. III. The Cafe is much the fame in Wood, which
ii fet on fire by much rubbing and fretting. For the

Particles of the Wood in fuch violent aftlon, are cer-

tainly loofen'd and divided, and drive the Air with
incredible fwiftnefs about the Superficies of the

Wood, juft as the Particles of Flint do, by which
means Fire is generated. But becaufe Wood is a fofter

kind of Matter, the Particles of it don't fly out fo foon -

norfofar,but hang about theSurface,and theWood re-

quires much chafing to put its Particles in motion, and
heat it to that degree as to make the Flame burft out.

Befides,Wood while it grew in the Ground, was iiou-

rifli'd with Sap deriv'd from the Eartli, wherein there

is always a mixture of Sulphureous Particles ; now tliu

S.ip does not only turn into the Subflance of the
Wood, but after the watry Particles are po:'.i" oiF in-

to Vapours, Leconies diy and lodges in tiiel'orcsof

the Wood like a kind of Kofiii ; wliith niak-s it the
eaficr to take fire. And perhaps in Flint ; too there are

fulphuitO'js Particles, as may be difccvci'd by the
line II : lor if you fliike one Flint ii^,i,n,> another .1

great many times till the Spriks lly in abundance,
you'll perceive a fniell ul' i,iilpl;u-.

10. Fin once lighted, mull be fupply'd with M.ittcr

fit for burning, otheiwifc it quickly i,ol'S our. ']"he

reafon is, becaufe the I'lanie dues not only coiifii'V of
the fineft Matter, which Is diffufs'd thro' the Poies of
the Air, and is extreamly fluid; but likewil'e of a

grolfer Subfl^ancc, which Works out of the buiniii^

Materials with fulphureous or bituminous Pnrricl'-s,

and whofe force removes the prelfure of the Air on e-

very fiJe. Now the f.iid grollcr Particles, as lijon as

they are broken by the violent motion of the Flame,
difperfe themfelves abidd ; and fo failing at lal>, can-
not withfland the Air any longer, which by virrue of
its weight and elaflick force, which by many Expe-
riments is found to be in if, prevails upon the tineft

Matter, and takes it into its Pores again.

11. But howes'er there is fome ditl'erence in com-
buflible Matters ; for fome go out unlefi perperuallv
and plentifully renew'd ; others there are which if

the Fire once take hold of, it never leaves them till ir

has quite confum'd them. Such are fulpliureoas or bi-

tuminous Matters, confiftinj of Parts that are branchy
and wonderfully entangled one in anotlier, tho' other-
wife of a flight contexture. And when once one h.is

taken fire, it prcl'ently communicates its motion to the
reft with which 'tis ingag'd, and that motion runs
thro' the whole Mai's, till it be all co.ifum'd. But in
other Mattel s which are little or nothing vifcniis, the
Parts feparating and flying off by the force of the Fire

don't ftir tholg that remain, unlcfs the Matter be ftill

thruft forward into a Place where the Heat is ftronger.
One part of a Stick is burnt, and the other rcmains
whole ; bur tlicn, iftliere be a greater Flame, and
confequently a greater quantity of Matter, it fprcaJs
abroad and burns all that may be burnt.

12. We could not well Ihew bow Fire is kept in,

without giving a hint by the way how it is put out -

fo that we Ihall fay the lefs here upon this laft Head.
I. Fire goes out for want of Fuel, as we obferv'd Secti-
on 10. II. For want of Air, as we fee every Day in
the choked Embers of Peat ; for beliJes the I'uel,

there feems to be fomething o( Sulphur and Ni:re in the
Air, which yields a more fubtile Aliment to llaiiie

and Fire; and which if it be wanting, the grolfer
parts are not fufl^cicnt to continue the rapid morion
and fo the Fire or Flame muft needs go out. Thus i.-i

any Pan or VelTel where Live-coals are clofe pent up,
after the nitrous and fulphureous Matter of the Air is

fpent, which is foon done, the Coals go out. As for
the Matter which is diffus'd through the Air, we'll
fay more of it when we come to Dilcourfe of the Air.
III. It is very eafy to underftand how Water or Dull
caft upon Flame, puts it out ; for they being thicker
and heavier than Air, do with their weight foon diffi-

pate the fineft Pai tides collected out of the Air, unlels
the force of the Fire be very great indeed.

13. And here I muft fay a Word or two of Smoke
which is the firft and laft effeft of Fire. The produ-
aionofit feems to be after this manner. When the
parts of the Fuel are not yet put into fuch a motion
as to crack and fly in pieces, and afFeft the ambient Air
till it yields them out of its Pores a very fine fulphu-
reous Matter, which breaks our into a 1 lame

; yet:

thole parts are mov'd enough to fly out in good ftore

and by their motion grow light enough to afcend up-
wards. So likewife when the Flame goes out, there is

ftill motion enough left, tho' not to agitate the Air,

yet
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Vet to ciriy tlic V.uuda Inofeii'd by the heat, upwards

Heme jlfo Wf iL.iiti, wliy wjtry liquors dun't taki.

fire, I'ut yo cfi" in N'jpouts, as we (hall flicw licie-

nluT.

\.^. Vtom vvliit Ii.is !cca I'tiJ, it is eafy to give an

Account lit tile I'rojicities and Lli'eds o( Firt. I. ll.ime

catclii'ij; IioUloii W ood, agitates its parts with a ninft

violent M(..-ion, and by that means lool'ens and breaks

it. 1 h'? iTioa- (ubtilt- paits.aiid more ealy to be reduc'd

Wf) I'ln-ill, do with the Smoke vaiiidi into Air, and ex-

cite that hut V'ajiour which we feci wii-jii we approach

ll'.c F:r;; bur the gro!rer fovt, whole ("ontcxture was

not quite Jill'ilvabic by the f.rc, turntoAlhcs, wliolL*

Particles arc very porous, as being thoiouijhly cx-

hauiled of every thing that could be dcvour'd by the

rirf And this is the reafon why Allies drink up a

Hreat df.il ui" VV:',ter, btcaiil'c it links into their wide

Pores. I'here is allli in Allies a ^oi.d iiuantity tit'

Salt ; Lcca'ile the faline r.,rticles, wh:ch were iiiiii-

c'ed Willi themoifture of the Earth tliat alcendcd in-

to the 'lice by its Roots, are too coarl'e and hard to

lie exhaled with other parts; yet there are Volatile

Sa'rs, which pal's into the Air, while fix'd Salt re-

iiuins, as appears by ('hiniical Diftlllatiuns.

15, II. We have told you, why Hame rcijuiies Air,

And in. Why it t'oes out whfii 'tis Hilled. IV. We
have given the Uealt .is, wiiy things that are burnt,

walie away in Smoke and Allies. V, Liquors arc of

two So.fs
i

foiuc jre watry, that is, thin, and nlinoll:

free from any i!ii:ig vifcous: Others are oily, fat and

villous. Water ai.d I'uch Liquors, being put into a

Kettli', i.ul lit over the f.iv, are preli:iirly in a quick-

er nioticii tli.1.1 it is natural for them to be In (tlio' all

lluidiry is alicmicd with motion) and at lall boil up,

in which 'd.i:e sse plainly fee that llicyare in a Very

vclieine:u Agitation. At the fame time lunies or Va-

i-ni:is aie always liling out of ilie Liquors, till they

are quite f| cut; uecaule tiie j^arts in the briskeft Agi-

latic.n, are (;radi'ally lVl>aiated from the itll,and being

fo fct aratid, and bcooniing li;;liter by their motion,

dil.'cM'e thenirdves thro' the Air. They aie too

yiclvliiig to dil'i'd tlie Air in which they roul, and

draw forth the more fubiile Mattel our of the Inter-

I'ticesa.'.l i'orcs of the tondcns'o ami lent Air, lb as to

lie intl.ur.cd ly it; a, id therefore they c.iniiot turn

to 1 i.iuv.'. i!ur the oily ami f..: Liquor., whole; parts

are like tliofe of i«/;i/.i.i' a.id D.:iitthii, fometiiing yic-l.i-

ing, but vei ruuh ftr ng.r th.iii watry Partis l-.-s, do

c.iiiy foiiu tlii-niklvc:. i 1:0 l!ame; which flatters

tlieir niier parts varioufly lliafter'd and broken, and

vioieiirly di'Vcii about in the Air, but Icives the

trcller and !i.ir 'cr, wh^ch in all iiillamniablc Matters

are ir.u h the fewer.

16 VL Here we niiglit fliew how Metals are mel-

ted, ai.-i how Qiii;l;-lilver evapoiates; but this we
Ihr.ll refer to the Chapter of Metals; where likewife,

we will ihew how they a.c confum'd by fin\ Vll. Af-

ter which, we will lay fomething of the Calcination

of Stones.

17. What has been faid, may fatisfy us as to the

Nntiire of Fire, which produces fo many Effefts, viz,

Thnt it is a very thin Matter, forc'd in great quantity

out of the I'ores and Interftices of the Air, ai;d ga-

ther'd in a place which is rarify'd by ilie Vehement

commotion of the Paiticles offcvcral forts of Matter.

Hence it is, that all the EfTefts of f.iv depend upon

Motion, as plainly appears from the foregoing Dif-

cuurfe.

i3. So that when we fiy. Fin is hot ; it is as much

as to fay, the Particles of it are mofl vehemently

niov'd every way ; the heat of Fire being nothing elle

but an extraordinary Agitation of invilible Particles.

But, to avoid Miftakes, we nvjfl t.ike notice that Hot

and Ilea; have a two-fol-i fenfe
;
lor when we I'peak

of niercUodies, rhey lignify no more than we laid jaft

now: But v.hcii we fpeak of ourfelves, who confift of

Body and Mind, Heat is moft commonly taken liir .t

Senfation in the Mind, and we fay, we arcilot when
we are alFeited with thatSciifation. 1 or tho' we h.ive

not that S'enliition nil after our Bodies are put in

foiiic commotion by the Fire, or fnme other Cjufe
; yet

we don't ufe to tiiink of that (Commotion, when we
fay we ate hot. Hut enough of this. Let us now pro-

ceed to the Conliderationof Subtemniotn Fires.

19. And it's plain from the Places where they break

our, that they are very numerous. ' yHtua (lays
" Pliiiy) is fecii burning every Night, after fo many '

" Ages, tho' in Winter the Snow lies on its lop, "'

" and Its All.es are cover'd with the Iiolt. So Chi-
'

" w.tr.t, a Mountain in Pirf/i/H, flames Day and Night
" without intermillion. And fo the Wfii/irf/J/.iwMoun-

" tains in Z.n/« (being touch'd with a flaming Torch)
" burn v.ith that fury, that the Stones and Sands in
" the Wateis thereabouts are burning hot. It is rr-
" ported, 1 hat if one light a Stick at theil; Hills, and
" draw Strokes with it on the Ciour.d, a Stieani oi*

" I'irc will follow it. '1 he top of Csp/.Ktmrii in B.xdria
" is feeii on fire in the N'iglit. In M.Ji.i, Sitt.iccnt
" burns on the Confines of Pir/.'.j ; and at Snf.t near the
" White-Tower there are Eruptions in llfrecii places,
" the greatefl of which is vifible in the Uay-time.
" In tile Eield of flay/nn, there is about an Acre of
" lurning (jround, lomev hat like a I ilh-poiid. .So
" likewile the /Etl.nopi,in fields about Mount Uejjariiu
" lliine in the Night like the twinkling of the Stars.
" 'Lhcre \%Firelao in the field of the t^l.y.iltpoUtM!,
" tho' it don't break out to fpoil a thick ilojrill-iing
" Wood that grows in the fame place. Njviphxi Crater,
" not far from /IpollimiJ, is continually burnini', tlio'
" a very cold Eountain isdofe by it : The Rams cn-
" llame it, and it tiirows out Bitumen, more liquid
" than is found any where elfe, but is ea.!'- qualify'd
" by that very cold Eountain. Hut what need we
" wonder .\t thcfe Things? fince Hier.t an /Koltanl.
" fland in the middle of the Sea, buint, and the Sea
" burnt with it for fome Days together, in the Sni*l
" War. But the greateft Eire of'all, is in a Hill of
" the /£f/..;(i;,>M; call'd <iii» ''oyvua, The Chanot cf th$
" Gei/.', where that and the fcorching Sun together,
" make a terrible heat.

To thefe burning Places, whkh Pliiiy hasmention'd,
we may add Mount li.l.i in Thii.'e (now ift-lanH) the
coldcft Place of the iVji-//;, which wit!i the Places ly-

ing about it, fends up Elainus a.nd Elaflies of Fire into
the frozen Air.

:o. 'I'here are moreover frveral Places that are feen
to liiioke, and may, with the application of a littU

Fire, be put into a llame. In Djuphiny, fome .Miles
from o'rraoWi', there is a lide of a llill where this Ex-
periment is commonly made, and Fire found hot e-

nough to roafl Eggs.

:i, If here it be demanded. Whence thefe f;>fj pro-
ceed ? That's ealily anfwerd, by reniembring that Sb/-
phur or Bitumen is ufually gor in molV of thole burning
Grounds, and they fmell very flrong a great way a-
bout, efpecially a little before an extraordinary Erup-
tion ; fo that having found the Matter for the Firt,
let us next fee how it comes to be kindled. And this
may be done feveral ways, but we will not examine
them all, but content ourfelves with one. Nowr fince
the Earth contains fuch different Matters wit/iin it, ic

may eafily be imagin'd, that there arc CavernJ in fome
Places, which arc fiU'd with no other Matter but
grofs Air, and fulphureous or bituminous "Vapours.
And it may fo happen that a Flint fliall drop from the
Arch of the Cavern upon another Flint belowf, and
flrike fire out of it, which fliall either inflame the Va-
pour, or the fulphureous and bituminous Matter
thereabouts ; which when they have once taken
fire, keep it in very long, and communicate it to
other Bodies of a like Nature ; and when thefe
get vent, they buift out ia very violent Eruptions,

a»
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ti we fea ill jtMi uid l^fVoki, ini other Places ».

fbrefaid.

11. But thefe Eniptionr tro notililce conftant ind

violent, beciuft tbe Miitu which feeds them is con-

{\im'd, end CMiooc bnak «it again till it it recruited.

Befidrs, it leouircf time fi>r the fin to creep thro'

th* Veina of Su^hmr and Bitumm into new Mines
which ha « nMW'lifilrtba Name. The various Wa.
ten whicb rtw^tfaro' tbt loweh of the Earth, do
fomwimn ofn'f$&ifl^ HiA fomctimes llop them
up, whielieith#'Arli]r< of htften the burning of I'uch

Materialr. 'AMNrlwes «c« tlinoft continually in a

flame; ctf^Ufin |trt l^igkt, or in Cloudy Wea-'
iher, or I Istli'bcfBW* Rain; becaufe'in the Day-
time, and indiirWmtbec^ the Vapours are difpell'd

before they tw Iba ; k«t in a cold Night, or clou.

dy Air, t&»jB0mmi»im an condens'd and eafily in-

iam'd. •
i-jf .

t), But ^|ri|||tA( 0> liappeiu,that in vafl Caverns the

Vapours tiiwlMl*' Matter take fire all ac once, the

Air in ruch..innvimt Commotion cannot rarif}' and
difperfe, bot' ||t Auft giw a fudden concuflion to the

upper parf^tkv Civeras,'and make all the Ground
above it to't^emble ; ami then we are fure to feel an

£]rthquatte. :<And thtde^r the Mine lies, snd the

larger the Ot|nitity of Matter is, which takes fire ac

one tioe, tb^nqre violent and extenfive ii the Earth-

quake. Such 'a-^e was that of Sift. li. 1691. which
vru hiHii'VlilXiia tbt Uw-Ctuntriet as in Lnden, and

othertim ^tttgUnd at the fame time. But if the

Cavern haj^Mtts to be near the Surface of the Earth,

there are hilny times Eruptions of Firt, which con-

fume the BoWell of it, fo that the Ground finks in,

and where tha opening is wide enough, Trees and

Houles'wNS (Wallow'd up in it. In the Year afbrefatd,

in J»m^f$.-^ Ifland of South •yfmcrics, theConcul-

hon ««| A<i|lW«t, that the Ground funk in feveral

Placfe^' aw fe great maiW Moufes fell in with it.

34. Nor ii this our Account of Earthquakes, barely

C0nje^ii>*V itn^ without any Proof or Experiment;

Ibtjtie gtM^'Eniptions of the famous burning Moun-
taimaicejd^ays attended with an Earthquake in the

: jfeigw>umi|od. Some Years ago, when yifuvius burn'd

^wflively, tftcre was felt in Haplis and the Farts ad-

%icetiti a Vfiy Eteat Earthquake. At that memorable

'jpnU>tion ^ViJ»uim, wherein Pliny perilh'd, the Htufit

^^fii»litititTd'»ith thevMtnt attd fitijmnt jlxeks , and

^wili t* !>m' flli* "J' ""^ that, »s tha' thiy had bitn

ra>tjrrm:ifli(i^ Fnmdatimi, as his Nephew, who (lood

t no gr4¥i)i(lance, alTures us.
' Sp^^'luvc other common Experiments to

"^'"rfllSii' We fee when Mines are fprung and

^, the hardeft Rocks, the Train of Gun*
r up whole Caflles, and (hatters the vafl;.

vieces. And this Powder is chiefly com*
^hur and Uitri, which when fir'd, in a

J^ firike the Walls with inconceivable

(^^w up or Ihock the heavieft Weights.

CHAP. IV.

Of Metals.

|^.T A L S are fuch Foflils as may be melt-

tiby Fire, and beaten out with the Ham-
id of this Kind, there are Seven principal

GviA, Silver, Copper, Iron, Tin, Lead, and
' ofcjQaickfilver ; which may be varioufly

aadietung'd into fomething like a new Si>e.

of Matals. But as to thefe Mixtures, we fhall

COitt«ni qurfelves with them in tiiij fUce i but
'

(Sir.the Native mttk.

a. There arc fome Properties commnr> to all W^.
tab, and fome peculitr to each One by itft'f '1 lie

chief of them wc_ will Exp'an in few Words, and
give the beft ReaToii we can for them. The 1 « mmon
Properties aie I liiee. 1. Liq cfadioii. 1 Litfility

or Malleability. 3. Gravity greater than is foui.d in
other Bodies tnat are known to us.

]. I. 1 hole Bodies are Liquid, whofe Part', dcn'c
refid the louch, but are ealily Icparattii ; and
are perpetually (lirring up and down one .imoiig

another ; fo that they would run abort, uu/els
they were contain'd and held in by the Sices
of a folid Body. Thus MetaJs which belfjic

were Solid, run about when thty aie melted, and
require fome otiier I'olid Body to keep their Pints
together.

4 Here we may obferve how Fiie diflblves HUtah,
•wi'^. the Particles of the Tire penetrating the I'ores of
die Metals, fever their Particles and drive them a-

bout, fo that thev run to every fide, and would be
gone prefently,did not fome folia Body withftand tlieir

motion. But (ince the parti of U/tals are very iolid

and heavy, the Fire does not eafily diflblve them
;

nor are they put into a motion violent enough to eva*
porate, till they have run long indeed, and that in a

inofl exceflivc hot Fire. By the fame I'.Lalbn, when
the force of the Fire is abated, they quickly recover
their former Solidity ; for the caufe of the Fluidity teaf-

ing, the Fluidity iticlf ftops upon it. The Particles of
Metali falling back one upon another by virtue of
their own Wei)^ht do prefs out and' exclude ihe Par*
tides of Fire, except ticQi ones are.ftill pouring in to
keep the Metallick parts loole and in motion by
their incelFant pufhing upon them.

;. So that the Particles in all Metals muft be very
heavy, that they may not be fo huiry'd about by the
force of the Fire, as to agitate the Air, and break out
in a Flame; nor fo foft as to be eafily turn'd into Va-
pours like the Particles of Water; whence it follows,

that Metalt are neither inflam'd like Wood, not ex-
haled and wafted like Water, tho' the force ofthe Fire
makes them as liquid as Water.

6. Yet this is obfervable. That there muft needs be
in Metals fome finer Particles, perhaps of Sulphur, or
fomething like it, becaufe after they have been in
the Fire for fome time, they loofe of their Weight,
tho' tome fooner than others; as Lead, which loolesa
great deal of Weight every time 'tis melted. But the
very heavieft of them. Gold itfelfnot excepted, loofe
fome of their bulk by a long continuance in the Fire,

and an inttnie Heat: Whence we may conclude, that
the moft folid parts are at length broken by a long
continu'd motion, and reduc'd to the fame finenefs

and rarity which is in the lighteft Particles that fly in
the Air, and that therefore they pafs into V.ipours.

7. II. The fecond common Property of Metals is

Du£lility, that is, a pliablenefs to the Hammer, to be
beaten out into Bars and Plates, tho' in this too they
diifisr as we fliall fee hereafter ; for Gold is more
du£lil,as well as more ponderous, than any other Metal,

8. Duftility confifts in this. That th; bulk oi Metal
may by the beat of the Hammer, be drawn out to a
longer and broader extent, and that witlio'it diflblving

the Continuity. Wh -tfore Things t-iav ar; duttii,

muft have fuch par^ j 1 a eafily lie one :\v the fide

of another, and yec -

'

'.onjunetion be ftill him and
entire. So then, theA^elVion is, What Figure is moft
apt to produce this Effeit, fo as to be confiftent

with other Properties ; for while we explain one Pro*
perry, we muft take care not to overthrow another.

9. If Metals confift of Oblong and Quadrangular
Particles, tho' every Metal has fomething fingular in it,

that Figure looks likelieft to produce thofe Efleftj,

which we find common to all Metali. For fuch Parts

may eafily be fever'd one from another, fo as to be*

corae fluid by the operation of a vehament Fire:
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which wlien it remlti its foret, tlity arc too heavy to

inaiiuaiii th.u Motion, and fo return to be Solid Mitth

again But what we chiefly lonlidcr here, is this,

1 hat the jLirts oj thi> I'ijjure when beaten upon an An-
vil, can eatily fuit their lidcs one to another, to ai to

runout i.ito long and broad Leaves, wiihout falling in

pieces one from anotiier. We don't ftand now to en-

quire, what u the Caufe of Solidity, or Cohefion of

the Parts, 'li: fuiticienr for our purpofe, if we find

by i,xperience, that Solid Bodies become Liquid, and

again recover their former Solidity, and prefervc it

intiie, while they yield to b« ex nued by the Ham-
mer.

to. Therefore w« may fuppofe, that the Partielciof

Htflttic quadrangulai and oblong : And thjs Siippon-

tion is confirm'd by an Experiment. If a Plate of M«-

m/ be heated red hot, and hammer'd upon an Anvil,

and drawn out into a length, it is harder to break or

Iplit it where it \i fo drawn out, than in any other

part ; for which there feems no other Realbn but this,

That the oblong parts run ont longer according tothc

length of the Plate, and for that reafon are more
clolely united. But in Plates of M(/«/ which are not

hammcr'd, it isotherwife; for they may be fplit or

broken every way with the fame eafe.

11. l\\ Sincn Mtttlt are the heaviell of all Bodies

that are Itnowr to us, and Gravity is found by Experi-

ence to be to i.iuch greater, as there is a greater quanti-

ty of homogeneous Matter contain'd under a lefs cir-

cumference i the Gravity which is proper to Mttult,

feems to arile from one of thefe two Caufes : Either

the particular Particles confider'd by themfelves, are

extreamly compaft, and have no Pores but what are

the fmalleft that can be ; or elfc in a Lump conlifting

of .iiany Particles, the Pores between thole Particles

are few and fine. And perhaps, both thefe Caufes may
meet together in Mitali. Likewite the figure of the Par.

tides in UetAli, of which we fpoke Icfore, helps this.

For tnere is no Figure fitter to make a Uody compaft,

ami Icavtf lefs Pores in if, than the quadiangular.

12. Having thus Explain'd what concerns the com-

mnn Nature of Metals ; we will next examine them

Oie Ly One, beginning with Gold, as firft in order.

This Mital '• of a Colour between Red and Yello*.

thr hcavielt i)f th^m all, the moft duiiil of all, a i

th.: 'caft wafted ui the File of .ill. However, rho' .'c

b'' 'he moll comp.i^i, it is not tile hardciV of Met 'j-;

iior Iron is mucu harder, and more difliculc to'uc

melted.

If
" There are, hys Pliny, three ways of ger ng

" ':n\S. I O It of the SanJs of Riveis, fich as the

" Ti-ai ofSf.iiti. rlic P»tlMt of Italy, the Htltaj of
" Thraci, the P»:Uluj oi J/it, tht Gangei oi luetic, nd
" this IS thi.- iiiKlV fort o"- jold ; for 'tis po!i 'd by
" rolling about in the Stream, a. Out of > ;s and
'' ruinous parts of Mountains i

where it isuilovei'd
•' by a fort of fkining Mould lying on the furface.

•' Here they nvikc a Drain, and after the Wjter has
" well walh'd tlie Sand, they obferve what !s left at

" bottiiin, and proceed accordingly. Sometimes, by
" rare goijd fortune, Gold is found juA under the fur-

" facr,ab lately in Dalmanm,\n W(«'s time, where they
" got Fifty Pound weight a Day. In this Cafe, there it

"
.-I Ihining Gum appears upon the Turf. The dry and

" barren MountaiiLs of S/>*/», which produce nothing
" elfe, are plentifully ftor'd with Gold. That which
•'

is got out of Pits, they call Aurum CunaUcium or
" dnnliinfi, Chtnnel G>U : It grows to the Cruft of
< Ma ble, and does not fparkle as it is found to do in
" Saphirs, and other precious Stones in the Eaftern
" Countries. They work their Channels along the
" Veins thro' the fides of the Pits, (this gives it the
" Name afnrefaid) and prop up the Ground over
" them with grcjt Pofti. VVhen they have brought
" up the Ore, they hammer it, v.afh it and burn it,
'' *ud iucerwaidt pound it in Mernri «< Cac as Flosr,

" That which rtini front St in the melting (propei iy

" call'd Drofs in all Mttjli) they call Silver. This is

" hammered and melred o'er again, llieir Fining-
" Pots are made of Tuftny, a fort of white Earth like
" Chalk

i it bcinu the only Earth that endures the
" blaO of the Bellows, ind neat of the Fire and run*
" iiing Htt»l-

14. " 1 he third way of getting Gold, is a Work
" of more than Gigantick Pains. Tlity, Undermine
" the Mountains by Candle-light, &t. leaving Arches
" and Pilbrs as they go along, tofuppoitthem. Siome-
" times they meet in their way witti Rocks of I lint

)

" thro' which they open a paflage with Fire and Vine*
" gar. But becaule the Workers in thelis Mines would
" be (lifled, with the Damp and Smoke ariling ti ..m
" hence, their more uCual way is to cut tjiem out in
" pieces of a hundred and fifty pound v(|iiil>(,and carry
" them on their Backs from one to another in the dark,
" till they come to the Handi^ of thofe th(t ate to lift

" them quite out, who are the only Men of them that
'• fee Day-light. If the Flint ap^iear to b«:pictty long,
" they go as much by the fido of it as they, can. But
'' this working thro' Flirt, is none of tbeii liardtft
" Task : They fometimes meet with afoit of wliite
'' Earth fo firmly cemcnteti with Sand and Giavel,
" that it ii alnioft impenetraMe. This they attack
" with Iron-wedges and Sledges, and fi.-.d it harder to
" be conquer'd than any thinj; but the Love of Gold.
•' When they have finilh'd tlieir inline, they fall to
" beat down the Pi ops of the Arches, beginning at
" thehindi -oft. Mean while there Hands One on the
" higheft pait of the Mountain to watcli when the
" Ground begins to fink; whitii as. foon as ever he
' per'cnVes, lie gives notice to others to tall out the
" workmen, and gets away hiinlelf as taft as he
" can: The Mountain cracks, and fall's alunder with
"

. n incredible nolle and blaft. 1 he Mintr^ (land Ly
" and fee the Ruin of Nature, but no Gold is to be
*' found as yet.

M. " Bctore that comes, there's another Task as

fix. To bring
li.undied Miles
ere, above all

heighth of
oni the highcft

" hard, and fomething iiioie cxpt

" a River, and that many times
*'

'• diltance, to wafli thcl'e Kuins.
" things, it. is necelfary to o'.i'

" Places, and to bring ilie Water
" Parts, that it may full in upon the Work with a ra.

" .pid Current. To this end. Troughs are laid a-crols
" Valleys and lowGioumls, and ifl<ock$ ftand in the
" way, a paffage is bor'd thro' them. In the brow of
" the Hills, juft above the Work, th' , Onk a Pond
" Ten Foot deep, and Two hundred wide every way.
" In it there are commonly Five Sluces about Three
" Foot fquare a-piece ; when tlje Pond it full, thefe
" are opcn'd, and fend forth a Torrent rapid enough
" to drive down great Stones before it.

ifi.
" A third Task thr;e is ftill behind. Th«

'< "Trenches into which this Torrent is receiv'd,
" are thick fet with a r.ertain Shrub like Rofemary,
" which has a toughnef : and clolenefs proper to catch
" the Gold. The fides oi the Trenches are made of
" Planks whic)i may be .nounted fo, that the Water
" is carry'd cleverly o'er uneven Places. On thefe ac-
" counts Sf»ii is Improv d and rifes in Value In this
" manner liltewife, the Pit-Gold is wafli'd, which
" keeps it from runninc into the Ground again, out
" of which it was dig a with vaft Pains. The Gold
" which appears immei'iately upon digging, needs
" not pafs thro' the Fire, but is good Gold without
' any more ado, Thustfere are feme Ingots found

in Mines, [as in Fttcfi in Smh-Jmefica] and Pitsir«/f ii

I T.ntoo, weighing above T.n Pounds. When the fore-
• mention d Shrub is dr ''d, it is burnt, and the Alhes
" of it are water'd upon jreen Turf,* where the Gold
" may fubfide.

17. Thefe are the Ways of getting and refining

Gfild. But bcfiKa wc come to fpcik qf iu Intr!n>

Itk
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flck Nature, we will give in Experimental proof of

its DuiHlify nut of Rik»tl. The Weights of two equ.il

BulltJ of Gold and Water »rc one to another as 19 to

I
• fo that if a cubick Foot of Water weigh 71

Pounds, a cubick foot of Gold muft confequently

weigh 1^49 Pounds, or aijS+Ouncei. Nowacubitlr

Foct contains 598598+ cubic Lines ; therefore an

Ounce of Gold containi 1 >« ,M ,' 7 c'lbic Lines. It then

ui Ounce of Gold were beaten into a cubic Figure,

its height would be j r Lines, and its balls »<S fquare

Lines, anB JJ. „ ., , ...

J 8. flefidcs, 'tis well known, that a Cold-beater will

out of an Ounce of Gold, make 1710 fquare Leaves

compleat, every one of whole lides fliall be 1 Digits,

and to Lines. But befidcs the<e Leaves, the very pa-

rings are near half as much. TheSupcvficiei of every

Leaf contains 1156 fouare Lines} 10 that all Hic

Leaves laid llde to fide in order, would make up a

Superficies of J 1 J 5880 fquare Lines. To which, if a

third part be added, which is the leaft that goes into

parings, wo may fay, that Gold-beater* make of One
Ounce of Gold, 4107840 fquare Lines. Now fince

this Number contains 1598 11 times the quantity of the

Balis of a cubic Ounce of Gold, the faid Ounce being

5! Lines in height, is drawn out into ijjSii fquare

Leaves.

10. So fhat from hence it appears how wonderful

du^il a MttMl Gold is ; but this is much more ap.

parent in the Trade of the Wire-drawers. A Silver

Cylinder Two Foot Eight Digits long, and Two Di-

gits Nine Lines about, fo as to make the whole Su-

perficies 1 167<5 fquare Lines ; fuch a Cylinder, I fay,

IS covcr'd with Gold.Leaf not exceeding the weight

of half an Ounce. Afterwards this Cylinder is

drawn out by Art fmallcrand tiiialler till ic becomes

V. ire. Now if you take and weigh 1 jo Parifitn Feet

of the fiiieft Wiic that is made, it makes much about

3fi drains. VV herefore tlie whole Cylinder ought to

make a Wire 170100 Feet long j whence ir follows

that it would 6e 1 ijioo times longer, and 340 times

broader tlian it was at firft. Btfidcj, this curious fine

Wire when 'tis beaten flat to he twifted with Siik, has

« Superficies twice a» large as it had before (or (S80

times more fpacioiis than 'twas at lUft) and contains

t6iA96<. iquaie Lines

10 But when the Silver-wire is thus beaten flat,

ftill the Suj.erfii.ics ot it is gilt j which proves thatthe

halfOunce of GolJ which cover'd the Cylinder at firft,

is lb veiy much thin'd and extended as to make a

Superficies of 8616960 lijuare Lines. And fince that

conteiits contains 31579$ times 16 Lines, and ;J the

compafsof thcBafis of a cubic Ounce of Gold; it

fblluws that the thicknefs of the Gold which covers

the Silver, muft be but the 315795 P'rt of the half

depth of the cubic ()>ince of Gold ; and that 5 V Lines

are drawn our into 6s . 593 equal parts.

11. liaviiii; .'aid thus mncli about Gold, I (hall

take noticeof t!iat ufual Qucftion concerning it, as

well as other Mettli, Whether it be generated at this

Day in the Rowels of rhe Ejirtli ? And how it is gene-

rated ? For fali.fylng which Queftions, more things

ought to be known, than were ever known yet. In
the firft place it ought to ''e known. Whether after all

the Gold wjs dean dig'd out of any Pit, there war
ever found a new increafe afterwards, when the Pit

has bcc.i dig'd again. Which is a Secret to us ; and
if fuch a thing might be, yet it requires too many
Years to make any certain Experiment. And perhaps

»fter all, tlw whole quantity of Gold and of other Me-
tals ill the Bowels of rhe Earth, is as old as the Crea-

tion, and has receiv'd no augmentation fince. Se-

condly, If Gold and orhrr Metali were now generated,

in Older to know what they mx made of, it would be

neccfl'ary to ranfack the Mines, and examine every
thing in them, or near them, by various Experiments.

This might pofUbly bring us, aifter a laborious Search,

-r^?»:.

.,

to difcover the Seeds of SUtsti, and how they ,rc

mingled and united topethei by the help q( :iulttrr»ni-

•«;lieat. But there is reafon to fear, ue C oLld fit

down at laft wiih the Ids of our 'lime a.id Pains,

without finding what we fought for.

11. And here we will touch upon another famous
Queftion,Whether it be poiTible for the Art of Man to
turn Silver, or other W*;*// into Gold, or Cop,<wr in-

fo Silver i" A great many Stories are told, which hav«
induc'd Credulous Men to believe that this might b«
done; and they have attempted the doing ot it, fa

long till they have confum'd their Elhtcs, and indead
of tlieir im:iginary Gold, have found real Poverty at

the bottom. The Accounts which are given of I'uch

Tranfmutationi, are too uncertain and ill-grounded, to
influence a prudentMan.lt don't indeed fecm to imply
any contradiction that Silver Ihou'd be turn'diinto Goid :

Bi : fince we arc ignorant of their Nature and Foinia-
tion, wecannr.r determine pofitively oneway or other.
It may be utterly impoflible^ or itmay be lo difiicuk,

that all theinduftry of Man cannot attain to it: But
this is certain, tbat to bellow co'^ about lb doubt-
ful a Matter, is a very great Folly,

13. From the wonderful Duftility of Gold, we may
conclude, That the parts whereof it confiOs com*
nearer to the perfect Figure of a Kight-angiuJ Par.ille-

logram.than thofe of any other Mttalt. For (6 the parts
holding clofe fide to fide,may be beaten and drawn out
into Lengths of the greatelt finenefs, withott breach
of their continuity. This alio is the cauie why ic it

heavier than other Afefii//) bec.iufe the more pcrfetl .

this Figure is in the conftituent parts of a.iy Body,
the more eafily they cling together, and render rhe
Body fo compact as to exclude Jleteiogeneous Matter.
And perhaps the Particles of Gold are in thtnilclves
l»f$ porous, which makes it the heavier, as we ob-
fcrved, Sflt. II. and fo not eafily wafted by fire.

24. And here we muft not omic to take notice of
lother difference confirm'u by lixperiments betweea

Gold and other Metals. There are Two very acid
and corroding Waters, call'd Aqu» Ftrtu, and Rigalit

;

the latter is the more piercing of the two. Now it is

well known, that other Uetah are dilFoIv'd in jljua
Firth, but jijM RegaUt only difl!blres Gold. The rea-
fon of which feems to be this, That the Particles of
Nitre and Vitriol which are in this Water, are fliarp.

er and finer than thofe in ^ju» Firtit, and therefore
penetrate the very fine Pores and Parts of Gold, and
like fo many Wedges force them afunder ; whereas
grofler Particles float about the Surface, •" t cannoc
enter into the Pores of Gold to difi!ulv.' its Conti«
nuity.

ij. Next after Gold, Silver is the moftdutil a. i
ponderous Mit*l ; tad endures the Fire befl-. .nd
therefore its Particles feem to come neareft thole of
Gold, fince in thefe Properties 'tis moftlike it. This
makes it eafily incorporate with Gold in melting

:

And indeed, if we will believe Pliny, there is a cer-
tain quantity, fuppofe a Tenth, Ninth, or Eighth pare
of Silver in iill Gold.

16. " The fame Author tells us, That 'tis found Piin. lA-

" only in Pits, and that without any fuch hopeful >txx'U'

" glittering figns as are found about the place where '• "
" Gold grows. The Earth about it is Ibmetimes Red,
" fometimes Alh-colour'd. It cannot be melted down
" without a quantity of Lead. Near the Veins of it
" is commonly found a Matter calfd G«/<ii«. In th*
•' melting, part of it runs down to Lead, the. good
" Silver fwiming on the top, as Oyl does upon w».
*' ter. There isfcarce any of our Provinces without
" it, but the beft is in Sftin, in the barren and moun-
" tainous Parts; and wherever one Vein is difcovei'd,
" there's generally another not fiir off; as it happens
" in almoft all forts of Mines, which give the tireikt

" occafion to call them MttiUs ifu^ft yur i'hKrt,mlyhii
" nthkind mtktr. The Veia of %)Xw which lies

" higheft.

:^
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" higlieft, iJ CairJ Cruiisn'd. The Ancients in digging
" for Silver, were ufed to ftop wlien they came to a

" Ded of Allum, expetHng to find nothing below that.

" But of late, they have difcover'd jl Vein of Copper
" below Allum, which is now their finiOiing ftroke.

17. Silver and Gold are refin'd the fame way, as Pli~

ny oblcrves. The Way which the SptnmrJt now ufe in

^mirictt, is fail! to be this ; Firlt they pound their

Ore in a Mortar juft as it comes out of the Mine ;

next, they pour Water info it, which makes « confift-

ence 1 ke a Lump of Clay. After this, they throw in

Salt and Quickdiver, and beat them all together for a

good while, pouring Water upon the Lump, to take

off the Dirt; then they put this foft Corapofition of

Gold, Silver and Mercury into a Fi.ung-pot, where,

by rhe help of a gentle Fire, the Mercury evaporates,

jnd the Lump is reduc'd to a kind of Cinder, which

afterwards a 'qtiir ker Fire melts down into [Piggs or]

Plates.

a8. We told you, that /iqua^ Regtlit only diflolves

Gold, whereas all othtr Metah are diflblvable by yf^M-

Ftrti:. But it is further to be obli:rv'd, that jtqueRtga-

lii iias no efteft upon other hlitittt; the r»afon of

which defervts to be conlider'd. Now, lirft of all,

we muft take notice, that jlqua Ftrtit is made by

a Dilhllation of Vitriol, Allum and Nitre ; but

Aqu* KtgsUs, over and above all this, has a mixture of

Sal Ammoniac. And this Mixture of fo many Salts

makes the parts of A^ut Rigalii very fubtilc, and apt

to penetrate the fmallefi Pores, and fever the fineft

Parts, between which they are driven like fo many
Wedges, by the motion of the Water -vherein they

float; but in wider Pores they loofe their efFetV, juft

as Wedges cannot fplit, except they be driven into

fiflures nai ^wer than themlelves. Since therefoie.

the Fores of Gold are the fmalleft of all Metallick

Poies. they can only take in the Particles of Ajus

R/gnlii, thole of the Aqua Ftrtis being too grofs to en-

ter Bbt the fame Particles of Ajut Rigtlii prove too

fnull ro hll up the Pores of any other U<t0lt ; they

caiuic: be affttted with uiy thing lefs grofs than the

paits of Ajuit Forth to fill and dilate them.

19. Conner diil'ers from Silver, as Silver does from

Gold, fo that we need not infift long upon this Head.

riinr. " As to the Digging nnd Refining, Plinjhys, 'tis to

Jifc.xxxii. " beorder'd like Silver. 1 here is a Copper-ftone call'd

'• '• " CidmiMftnd another call'd Cbtlcitit. which are found
" in Cyprus, from both which, this fort oi Utttl'n ex-

" tratted. C/^rwr was once famous for Copper, as be-

" ing the Place where it was firft found ; but fincp a

" much finer fort is brought from other Countries,
*' the Cyfrim is little vaJu'd.

30. Iron is much harder, lefs du&il, and fuller of

(irofs than any of the Mit»li aforefaid. Befides, 'tis

apt to grow rufty, whether it lie wet or dry ; which

Copper is not fo fubjcfl to, Silver ftill lefs, and Gold

not at all Experience likewife teaches us, that Iron

may be made much harder by Art. For after it has

been well tefin'd in the melting, and drawn out into

Bars, let thofe Bars be heated again till the}f are juft

melting-hot, and then throw them diredly into cold

Water, and they will be much harder than before.

But if you would foften the fame Barr again, put

them into the F'ire, and heat them as before, and then

lay them where they may cool by degrees, and they

will loofe much of their hardnefs.

31. If we enquire into the Caufes of thefe Proper*

lies, we may luppofe them to be fome fuch as thefe

:

a. That the parts of Iron are farther from the Figure

of a tight-angled Patallelogram, and much rougher,

than the Particles of other Mrtali \ which makes them

more entangled one in another, and harder to be fe-

vered and meitcd. J, That its parts are more rigid,

and conii:queiitly, harder to be hammer'J out, and

awe apt ta t« biokcn. 3. That Ifon (onfiftt «f h«*

I

tcrogeneous Particles, Vvlilch is the caufe, that w!ien<

ever it is melted, it throws out abundance of drofs.

And this is the rcafon why it grows rufty fo foon {

for the inoiftnefs of the Air, and nitrous Particles

which fly about in it,faftning upon its rugged furfiice,

dilute and agitate the various Matters whereof Iroa
contifts, which being fever'd one from another, hang
upon the furface like fo much Dtwn. And therefore to

preferve Iron from ruling, il is found a good way
to cruft it over with Parget, or Pitch, thro' which
the Air can have no paOage. 4. That the Fire,

in heating Iron till it iooiis white, does vioIentJy

agitate its Particles, fo that they are very nigh ready
to run ; at which time the grofTer Paiticles of an
irregular Figi re, which before made the Pores uiio«

qual and large, lofe their rigidneCs. and fall in clofer

one with another. Then if they be plung'd into
cold Water, their motion is ftop'd, and they reft in

this ftate, by which means the wlioleLump is more
compaftand hard. Obferve, That Iron well rcfin'J

and harden'd, is commonly call d Sttit.

31. Befides wnat we have now faid of theRuftof
Iron, it is further obfcrvable, that the Ruft of Copper
and Silver is not of the fame Colour, but eitiier Green,
or Blew, and fometimiis a medley of both. The Ruft
gathers much more upon Copper tha.n Silver; bccaule

the Pores of Silver are linalier, the Parts more foiid,

and perhaps mere refin'd. Gold is free from Ruft, be-
caufe it's folidity and finenefs of Pores, is fuch as keeps
out a'li other Matter : And yet Silver and Gold are io(-

ter than Iron, becaufe Iron I'eems to have a flony Sub>
ftance in it, which makes it more rigid; and rough
Parts are more entangled one with another than fmooth
ones ; tho' fmooth Parts of a fuicable Figure, render
a Body more Compact, as we have obiisfved in Silver

and Gold.

5j. " The next Metal we are to fpeab of, Is Lead fXm.Vt]

" whereofthere are two Sorts, Black and White. The xxxiv,

" White Is the beft, call'd by the G)-«/t/ic«iro-»Ti<>,ii' (/S;''"'
" the LstittJ Stannum ) which is iibulotlfty reported to
" grow in the illes of the Atlantick Ocean, and to be
" brought from thence in Wicker Velfels cover'd
" round with Hides. ( EngUnd and the ntighbiuring

Ijlet apliur tt bsve hten call'd KavriTtfiJ'ts, and tht tim

ftrt nst »« F'ble. ) " Now it is known to grow in
" Lufiimi* and CaUtieiM, iii a fandy black Soil ; Which
" is judged of only by the Weight. There are fmall
" Stones of the fame Nature, to be found in the
" Brooks when they are diy- The Workmen walh
" the Sands, and that which proves heavieft they melt
" in their Furnaces. In the fame Place wliere they
" find Gold, there are fometimes little black Stones
" fpeckled with White, which remain in the walhing
" of Gold, being of the fame Weiglit. Thefe feparatc
" and diflblve in the Fire, and turn to white Lead.
" There is no black Lead made in Gal/ttiia, tho' Cants-
" hria which joins to it, abounds with Black alone ;
" nor does the White yield Silver, whereas the Black
" does.

34. " Black Lead it found two Ways; either in a
" Mine by it felf; er mingled in the fame Veins
" with Silver. The fitft running of the Furnace is
" call'd Tin ; the fecond Silver; the remainder which
" tarries behind in the Furnace ( about a third Part
" of the Ore ; is melted again, id the third Pare of
" it turns to black Lead.

3f. Here we fee i»//iir reckons Lead and Tin to b«
much the fame fiirt of Metal ; and indeed the only
Difference between them is this, that Tin ij mote re-
fined, hard and light; Lead more foft, heavy, and
mixt with Sulphur, or fome other Foftil. 1 . The rea-
I'on why Lead is heavier, feems to be this, that the me-
tnllick Pores are full of heterogeneous and thinner Mat-
ter juft now mentioi.'d; whereas the Pores of Tin
coatain nothing but Air, or fcunethLng more lubtil

s?.
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fubti! than thaf . i. Lead isfofter, bccaure it's metallick

Particles, as well as the acceirory Parts of Sulphur and

the like Matter, are very flexible. For this rtafop ic

rnelcs Iboner than Tin, and waives more in ihe melt-

ing ; there being more of it's Parts that evapciratc, or

turn into drofs. ^ The great ftore of Drofs which

Lead yields, ?nd tiie Ruft it contrafts, fhew what a

jnixt Matter ic is.

3(5. Our laft Metal is Mercury or Sluickfilvtr, which

in fome Tilings agrees with, in others diliers from the

aforclaid Metals. Ii: differs, in that it is Liquid, and

when fet over the Fire, eali'.y evaporates. It agrees,

in that it becomes iolid and dutlil by tempering Lead

with it, &c. and then it is the '. "aviefl: of all liquors.

VVe Hull enquire into the Caufes of thefe Things, af-

ter we have given you Pliti/s Method for difcovering

and making it.

37.
" There is a Stone found in the Silver-mines,

" which yields a refilefs Liquor call'd ^ickji/ver, an
" univerl'al Poyfon. ft cats through Things, and
" works thro' the VelFels wherein tis Ihuc. Every
" Thing fwims in it but Gold, and that (inks, and is

" very well purged by it : For which purpofe they
" put them together in earthen Velfels. After the

" Scum is workt off, they pour the Quickfilver into

" Leathern Bags, through which it IVveats, and leaves

" the pure Gold bthind.

38. Bc)ides the native Minium, which is found in

Silver Alines, " There is another Ibrt extrafted from
" a Stone found among the Veins, of a diiftrent fore

" from that fpolcen of in tlie laft Seflion. Of this fe-

" cond fort of Minium they make Hydrargyrum,
" which is ufed iniVead of Quickfilver. There are

" two Ways of making it; either by pounding the
" Minium with Vineg.ir in a Mortar ; or putting ic

"
. n earthen Platters, and covering them with a hol-

" low Iron Cover, doled round abour with Clay

;

" Hen lighting a I'ire under the Platters, and blowing
" it continually with a pair of Bellows, till the Iron-
" cdver is ib well bedew'd, that you may fweep it off.

" Tliis Dew having the colour of Silver, and the flu-

" id.iefs of Water, it caltd HyHrai-!,yrum.

39 Now if the Rk-afons of all thefe Things {hould

be askt, we can offer no more buc bare Conjeftures
j

yet f ich as, if they be pgieeable to the Principles we
have laid down, ought net wholly to be rejefted ;

tho' theynre not clear enough to deferve our Alliint.

I. The Rcafon why Qi ickfilver is liquid feeins to

be t'lis, that it's Particles are lefs figur'd like a right-

angled Parallelogram, than thofe of any other Metals,

ana probably they are cylindrical. Fhe Angles of
Square Particles hinder the Bodies which confift of
them from being fluid; but if thole Particles loft their

Angles, "r;d became cylindrical, the Bodies would be

in a much greater Difpofition to flow, If befides this,

we conlder how extreamly fmooth the Surface of fuch
cylindrical Particles are, of whicn we fuppofe Quick-
filver to confift, we muft allow this to Conduce very

much to it's (iuidity.

40. IL Since Quickfilver is fo very heavy, 'tis

hard to conceive how its Parts come to ev.porate fo

ibon, and with fo little Fire. But firft, if there be

neither Branches nor Angles in tholi; Parts, they muft

needs fly afunder iboner than the Particles of other

.Metals. In the next Place, 'tis polTible thofc little Cy-
linders may confift of finer Particles, which while they

are join'd,' make ther.i Compaft enough ; but yet jy
Reafon of their extream fmoochnefs, are eallly dil-

join'd ; fo that Quickfilver does not only evaporate

over a Fire, but thofe Vapours, receiv'd in a clofe

Veflel, appear like whit^ Duft; whereby 'tis plain the

Figures of the Particles are changed : Juft u we iee

watry Vapoars coagulated, make Snow.

41. III. Qulckfulvcr tho' naturally Liquid, yet

mixt with Lead, it becomes folid and luilile, becaufe

ilie loiter fares of Lead, embracing the cylindrical aiid

folid Parrs of Quickfilver, ftop their fluidity ; and ht-
ing du{HIe thcinreives, make the whole (xiuiftciite In

too ; thn" not altogether like other Metals, Oo buc
releafc Quickfilver of its leaden Fetters, which is done,

feveral wjy.s, and ir recovers its former iluidky.

4;. IV. Quickfilver is very Iv.avy, becaufe the
parrs of which its Cylinders conlift, are fo well Ce-
mented together, as to leave no IiiterlVices, but nul.e
the Bulk every way folid. Perhaps they are Orbicu-
lar, and join their plain fides vciy dole together. And
ill this Poficion, they m.iy m.il.c a v y lie.ivy Cylin-
der, and yet leave it extream fluid, tlio' of tiieiiilelvc;

they are light enough tn evaporate. To make this

plainer by a tamili.ir liillancc; luppoli- you r.ike the
Ladies in Chefs, and join their plain fides together,

they will make a heavy Cylinder, tho' taken iingly

they arc but light. This Cylinder rolls ealily upon a

Plane, while the £.«.//</ i.c ihus join'd tog'-ti";r: Bur
p.irt them and put them in another I'ofitioii, :inu when
the Cylinder is fpoil'd, theii volubility is fpoird too.
Wp d.ire not aiHrin, that the Cafe is certainly thefanie iii

Quickfilver: Butevery Body muft .••"ow. thai the FfFects

of ic may b'' v/ell produced by tiiis, or the like way.

43. V. In the Mines Quicklilver is found either
pure and liquid, or mixt and encumber'd with tiie

more folid Particles of other Bodies
;

juft as other Me-
tals are mixt or pure. It flows out of the Stone thro*
Tubes, which makes Pliny call ic, yomictm ^tenii li^ut~

r:i, i. e. a Liquor vomited out of a Stone, and never
coagulateH.

•' 44. VI. l! ireakr thrc Cilfili, \ e. fuch as have any
chink, or are very porous ; for its Cylinders being
both fmooth and he.ivy, it either llips tliro' clie

chinks, or works its way throniih a llii.;ht Contexture
;

which is the Reafon that it eafily foaks rhto' the Pores
of Leather.

4y. VII. Evrry Thing faints in it, by reafon of its

gravity ; but Gold, una that Jinks, becaufe it frets the
furface of Gold with its a6t've Cylinders, and puts its

quadrangular, oblong Parts into Monon, and having
thus di.sjoin'd them it eafily admits them into its

Pores. For Cylinders leave fufficient Pores between
them to take in folid right-angled Parallelograms.

But \vhen Quickfilver has Gold enough in it, to fill

up all its Pores, then it loofes its fluidity, and becomes
a foft Confillence, as it does when 'tii united with
Lead.

41S. VIII. Being fcured iipcu Liather, It I'mfats tlircx^t

it, tnU leavei the fare (Jiiui i/ehind, becauli: the fmooth
(Cylinders eafily pafs through the Pores of the Lea-
ther ; which right-angled Parallelograms cannot do
by rcafon of their Angles.

47. IX. of the Jecond Sirt tf Minium they have ftunj »
»*) to make ^ickjltvir, becaufe the Minium is either

full of fuch Metal, wh'ch is cxtratted out of it's ear-

rhy Parts by the Method already mention'd ; or ellis

it does in good meafure ;.c)iifift of fuch Globules as

make the Cylinders of Qiickfilvei, and compofc rhein
by uniting them together, as the heat of the Fire diives
iJi m out of the Minium. Henct- we fee Mii.ium
m. je every Day out of pure Quicklilver, by the iielp

' f avehemenc Fire, and an artful Management. For
lb the Cylinders arc dilTolved, and their Globules are

partly broken, and partly aiter'd in their Situation

;

which makes the Lisht to be rarioully colleilcd and
reflefted from the Suriace of Quickfilver and Minium,
and this is the Caufe of their diiferent Colours.

48. And fo much of Metals ; which is far Ihort of
enough to fatisfie thofe, that would be perfeftJy well
feen i« their Natures. We judged ii fufficient, in t

Compendium, to touch brieilv upon fuch I hings ai

are generally well known. A great deal more may
he found in theUools of Chymitts and Autliurs, thai'

have made '-
rheir bufinefs to Study thefe Things.

We have orfcr'd a Conjefture, which we thought
might be of ufc to Iblve the Thing in Queftioii ; and

(O fliaU
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(lull be glad to h»ve t!ie Benefit of better Difcoveries

fiom others : Always allowing the tjr,fk Poet's Autho-
rity to iiold good, more efpecially in this fort of
Knowledge:

}t\a/Ti< date®- or/f «*«{« X£tA«<*

The beft GuelTer is the beft Prophet.

CHAP, V.

Off(4ch Fossils as are calcin'd by tlie

kat of Fire.

J. nr* HE Ftjfils of the third Kind are now to come

I. under our Examination; and in this Rank
we have placed liich a"i don't flame nor melt in the

Eire, nor may be hammer'd out into Length and

Bii:adth ; but crumble into Duft when they are pound-
ed, and turn to a Cii/x when heated in the lire.

Thtfe again may be f'ubdivided into two Sorts, -v/z.

Salts ot° various kinds, or Eoflils which have much of
the Nature of Salts : And fuch as have no manner of
affinity with Salt.

2. Salts arc all fuch FolTiIs, as have a fliarp and

pungent talte, tho' not all alike. We will begin with
Pjnr'i!'. rhat which is properly fo called; " Which (as Pliny
XXXI. ,i

j-jyjj jj gifher made by Art, or comes of it felf;
' ' " there are feveral Ways for both ; and both are made

" of Water boil'd, or dried up. Thus the Tarmtine
" Lake is all dried up in Summer, and turn'd into
" Salt. In fome Places the Edges of Lakes only are
" dried to Salt, as the Lacui CtcanUus in Sicily, and
" another near Gf/« And the fame Thing happens in
" fome Poolii of Fkrygia and CuppuHcci/i. So nctimes
" about half the Pool is dried to Salt, as at .'Jpmdus,
" where it is very remarkable, thai: whatever quantiry
" is taken away in th« Day-time, it is made up again
" .'he N'ghr following. Now none of the Salt afore-
" laid grows together in hard Lump;., but is all fmall
" and lire 'f he Sea-water too yield.'; a Salt of its

" own accoid, wlijch is n.ade of the Iroth that is

" lt^V ujion the Ro^ks aiiU Shores. And fome other
" fuch Salts there are which Water produces of it

" felf

3. " But befiJes, there are Mountains of native

<\ Salt, as Orommut in the Indiet, where if is cut like

" Sto-ie out of .1 Qi;arry, and grows agaii;. In Caf-
" faJocia they dig it out of the Ground, where it

" plainly apjjears to have been form'd out of Water
" con;;eard (as 'twere) and petrify'd like Ifing-glafs.

" The Lumps wh'ih are digd out, are very heavy.
" At Gtrrbt. a Town in j1r»iia, thev build their
" Walls and liuufes of large pieces M Salt, cemeot-
" ing thejoyrts with Water. When King Pttltmy en-
" camp'd about Pelufiitm, he found Salt in the Gro.jnd,
" which gave the hint co others to remove the Sand,
" and find ir in the Deiiirts between jEiryl't and yirgoia;

" as likewise in the thiifty Sands of^'^iVa, asfaias the
" Oracle of Jafiur Hammtn For the parts cf Cy-
*' rini are famous for Sal j^mmmitik, fo laU'd. be-
" caufe 'tis found under the Sands. It looks lik.; tiiat

*" fort of AUam cnll'd SchijSuin ; coming out in long,
" dusky pieces, of an unpleafint talle, but ufeful in
" Phylick. &c. It is gotten li!«wife jt Egthfla, in the
*' hithermoft Part of Sfaw, in Liimp.v almoft tranfp*.
" rent ; and this is prcfcr'd by moft Phylicians above
" all other Salts whanrvev. Laftly, The Places where
*' Salt is found, are always barren, and produce no-
' thing elfe.

4. " Now for Salt that is ruade by Art, there are
" feveral Kinds of it. The common and moft nfe-
" ful Sort is made in ;hc Sale-pits which cake in th«

" Sea-water, with fome mixture of Frefh , efpecially
" what falls out of the Clouds; but a hot Sun does
" all in all to the making of it. The Jfiicani heap up
*' their Salt about Utit0, like fo many Hills; whica
*' Heaps, when they are once w,;Il hai nen'd by the
" Sun and Moon, are not to be melted with any wet,
'• nor hardly to be cut with Iron. But in Crtte, and
" about /Egypt, they make it of Sea-water only, with-
" out any Springs. At Bahykn they have a thick fort
" of Water which makes liquid Bitumen like OyJ,
" and therefore ufed in Lamps ; when the Liquor is
" ftent, theie is Salt left in the bottom. IwCliamis
" they boil the Water of a certain Fountain, whicii as
" it cools, it turns to Salt ; but fuch as is neither
*' pungent nor white.

5. Salt is all one, as to the Nature of ir, whetl.er it

be made by Art, or be the Native FroduiV ofthe tarth,
orbeowing to the heat of the Sun, which makes the
Waters to evaporate, and fo fits it for uie. For the
faline Particles are nor produc'd by Art, but are only
feparatcd from the watry Particles wheitin they
floated All the Difference is in the quicknefs of its

tafte, according to the difierent Situation of i'lices,

and heat of the Sun. Let us proceed therefore to ex-
plain the general Properties of Salt, and enquire into
their Caules.

6. And I . Salt is heavier than Water : 2. 'Tis dif.
folved by it: 3. It melts in the open Air, if it be
well refin'd from all heterogeneous Matter : 4 When
the Water wherewith it was mingled, is boil J away
and evaporated, it is left in the bottom of tlit V'effel
5. it never corrupts, nor luflTcrs f lelh which is fejl
fon'd with it, to corrupt : 6 It has a very keen tafte •

7. It is the only Thing, which, when tliorouglijy re-
fined, the Fire cannot melt, but reduces to a CaU.

;. I. When Lumps of Salt of any bignefs, are call
into the Water, they go down diretf ly to the bottom •

whence 'tii plain, that a quantity of Salt is heavier
than a like quantity of Water. The Keafon ij, be-
caufe there is more homogeneous Matter in the Lump
of Salt, than in the quantity of Water; the laline Par-
ticJes lying clofer together than the watry Particles
can do, for which realon tlie Pores between them are
fmaller ; as will appear upon obferving their Figure.
But when a Lum of Salt thrown into the Water'
comes to bt dilfolved by the fret'ting and agitation of
the watry Particles, tiiofe Particles infinuate them-
felve". among the Particles of Salt, and receive them
into their Pores, and fo carry t.hcm about accordinu
as they move themfclves.

S II. .Mut the way of diluting Salt feems to be this:
When the watry Particles likeib many Ropes enclofe
the Salt on every fide, and varioully tofs and drive it
about with then Motion, the faline Particles being
rtiuch of a cubick Figure, acute in the Angles, but
fmooth on the fides, ^rc at laft disjoln'd, and cartied
away with the Wi«er. Nor is the aforcliiid Figure of
Salt barely gueft at, but it's virious Kinds having been
cirefully view'd thro' a Micrcfcope, the parts appear'd
much pointed with Angles, tho' the Angles were not
equally large and numerous in all the Particles ; But
the fides ,iippear'd fmooth, fo that 'tis no wonder they
arc eafily di.sjoyn'd. That c .iimon Salt, whether pro-
duced by Sea or Land, is ot 1 cubic Figure, is prov'd
by Dr. Lificr, in the beginning of Wt Book Di MidicMit
Anglic fmiiiur. I'linted 1681

9. IlL Saltexpos'd to rhc Air, is apt to melt, be-
caufe in the Air viae are many watry Particles, which
falling upon the Salt melt, or rather diflblve it. And
this is confirni'dfrom hence. That when the Air is ve-
ry clear, and far from abounding with watry Particles,

Salt keeps well in it; but dillblves immediately upon the
change of Weather to Rain or Clcudy. We obfeiVd
before, thiir to make Salt diflblvabli: in the Air. 't's ne-
ctll'ary it fhould be refin'd from all heterogeneous Mat-
ter; bec-iiife otherwiii: the Branches of fuch Matter
huliit together lb that thu Water cannot loofen it.

10. IV.

1i - i
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10. IV ftJJH »nd Marirtc-Sstt, and I'ucli too as is made

ontof Sait-Sininjjs, uiien'tis boil'd in Water, does

not evaporjtc, but remains in the bottom of the VeC-

fel; and fluis when the heat of the Sun has drain'd

the Water out of Salt-Pits, we fee the Salt is Jeft up-

on the dry fides. The reafon of this is not hard to

be difcovcrM, when 'tis rcmembred (as we laid) that

Salt is heavier than Water; for that which is heavieft

muft needs remain laft in the bottom of a ' eifel ex-

haufted with heat. Befides whereas the fides of fa-

line Particles, according to ourConjefture, are fmooth,

they cannot help falling into the Veflel, tho' they be

foniethingrais'd while they are engag'd with the wa-

try Particles; for having no Hook to hang upon thofe

Particles as thcyafcend, their own weight brings them

down again.

n. But you mull f''e notice, that this is to be un-

derliood of fuch Salts as come from the fiarth and the

Sea, which Cliymifts cal' fix'd Salts, becaufe their

weight fixes tliem to the bottom of the VelTel. But

there are vol.ttile Salts, that is, acid Particles Chymi-
cally extrafted out of the Bodies of Plants and Ani-

mals. Now theftt being much finer than the other,

arid perhaps of a flightcr contexture, are eafily carry- 'd

up into the Air. Theic Salts derive tliemfelves in-

deed from the Salt of the Earth, becaufe Plants and

Animals are fed, and grow by the moifture of the

Earth ; but by various Fermentations they are atte-

nuated and made fine enough to evaporate.

I J. V. But the great Property of Salt is. That it

neither corrupts itfelf, nor fufters thofe things on
which 'tis fprinkled, to corrupt. Thus we fee that

Flefh, and other Things which are loon tainted with-

out Salt, will keep good a vaft while, when they are

fufficiently filted. For the rl^ht underflanding of
this, we will here put in a Word or two concerning

Putrefaftion. That which makes Flelh, for Exam-
ple, putrify, is the warmiitfs and brisk motion of the

Air, which gets into the 1 lefh, and by degrees fevers

tliepartsof it ; thefe flying about in tncAir, get into

Peoples Ncftrils, and fti ike upon the Olfadory Nerves
fo asto excite in the Mind a Icnfe of a noifom Smell.

Now this being the Cafe, it was needful, for pre-

venting Piitrcfaftion, that fome Art Ihould be found
out, whereby to fix the Part-, c^ Flefh in the fame fi-

tuation, againft the force of the incumbent and ftir-

rounding Air. Which cannot be done better than 1-

having fomerhiriB at hand, whole acute and rigw
Parts may, like lo many Nails, penetrate the Particles

of Flefh, and faften them dole one to another: And
fuch are the Panicles of Salt, as we have reprefenred

them before For this rsafon, fait Meat does not on-
ly keep fweer, but grows hard too ; becaufe it cannot
be thus clofely pinn'd together by the rigid Particles of
Sale, but it muft btcomc harder. It may here be fur-

ther obferv'd, That as Salt keeps Flefli from being
corrupted by the Air ; fo FIclli defends Salt from be-

in'g reeked by the fame Air, becaufe it retains the fa-

line Particles within it* deep Pores, and fuffers not
the h'jniidity of the Air to touch them.

If. When Salt is thrown into the Fire, there are fe-

veralthinffsobfervable about it. Flrft, That it crackles

very bristly ; but has foon done. The Reafon of
which fcems to be this, thai: there are watry or airy

Particles inclos'd in fome cavitic of the Salt. Now
when 'tis thrown into the Fire, thofe Particles ftrike

againll th- !'es of the Cavities with incredible vehe-

mency; ana breaking their prifons, flart out into the

Air, which.-riakes that cricklirig noifc that ftrikes our
EiM. This is more confirm'd by this Experiment,
Tltai if you dry Salt by a penile Virc, and pound it as

frnall as may bejand then throw it into the fire, it will

notcucklc. And the fame thin|- may be argu'J from
the fhortnefs of its crackling ; fur when thelieteroge-

neous Matier i.slet out, there is nothing more in die

Salt Co make fuch anoif;.

14. Secondly, Salt well dry'd, and dtmiitattd, as

the Chymiftscall it, and fet over the Fire in a Pan,
remains a great while like Calx, juft i\ Stones do ; and
cannot be melted without an extrcam hot I'ire, if no-
thing be mix'd with it. For the Particles of Salt,

which arc like a Prifm.fliarp at both ends, are very un-
apt to move of theinfolves, becaufe of the mutual holj
which their An>;lcs have one of ^notiier. Hut at laft

the violence of lire, which cuiiquers every riii-ig,

blunts and breaks thofe Ancles, inlbm;;ch that they
run to Liquor, while the vehement heat lafts. But
when it is taken offthe lire, the Liquor fettles to a

folid Subftance like Glafs ; for which reafon Glafs-

makers ufe a great deal of Salt and Nitre in their

Trade.
ly. VI. This feems to be the Nature of Salt, and

this is all that we fliall fay of it at prefciit; only take

notice, That as there is a variety in the Talle and
Acrimony of Salts, lb muft the A.iglcs at the ends of
the Prifins be various, more or fewer; iliaiper or
blunter; as our naked Eyes may almoft difcein;

but a Microfcope makes it plain. Hence it is that
Salts put tc the Tongue, and varioully pricking its

Fibres, according to the variety of their Points, excite
in us a fenfe of more than one fort of Tafte.

16. To Salt, we will add three other forts of Fof-

fils. Nitre, Vitriol and Alum; whofe Properties and
Nature we will briefly explain, as well as we can. To
begin with Nitre; there's one fort which grows of it-

felf, and another fort which is made. " There is but
p;;„./,t.

" little (fays Plinyy in UiAia, in their hoary dry Val- xxx.
" leys ; they call it Halmyraga. But in Thrgce there is "•• *
" lels; they call it Jgrium , 'tis found near PInhppi.
" There are a great many nitrous Waters, bur they are
" not ftiong eiiough to condenfe. The moft and beft
" Nitre is to be had at Lita in Mactdtniii; the People
" call it ChahiJlricHtn; 'tis white and fine, and very like
' Salt. There is a nitrous Lake, with a Founti^in of
" fwect Water in the middle, &c. And this is what
" grows of itlelf In Mgyft they make a great de.il
" of it, but it is not good ; for it is dusky, and full
" of k.iots and ftones. It is made almoll as Salt is

;

" only rhey ufe Sea-watet in their Salt-woiks; and the
" Water of Uih about their Nitre. When the MV*
" retires, their Nitre-pits rtand foaking for forty Days
" together ; but as foon as the Nitre is grown firm,
'' they are in hafte to carry it ofl^,Ie{l it fhould melt a-
' gain in the Pits. They pile it upin Heaps and it keeps
' \cry well .The Nitre-pits of ^gypt were iis'd to be
" only about KtUiViii and Memphit ; and the firmer
'' had the pn *rrcnce ; for the A/im;>i((i« Nitre grows
'' fVrongasir '':.\iids ; for which reafon there are Ic-
" veral Pile, of Stone thereabout Out of thefe they
" make Vefiels, and fome they mt down with Sul-
" phur among their Coals. This lame Nitre they ufe
" alio about tuch Uiings as they would hive laft a
" longtime. Thire are fome Pits of le'lifh Nitre,
" according to the Colour of rhe Earth. In ^/it th»
" j1phnnilr«m is reported to tc gotten fiorn the di-
" ftjllation of Caverns ; whi- is gather'd and laid to
" dry in the Sun. But that trom Lydi* is reckon'd
" the beft The proof of its gcodnefs is, that it be
" very light, very friable, ana very near of a pur-
" pie Colour.

17. There is but this difference between the Natu-
ral and Artificial Nitre, That the me refines itfelf,

the other is refin'd by the Art of Man, as we faid be-
fore of Sale. And indeed, ah Nitre is a kind of Salt,

and hardly dift'ers from Salt, properly fo call'd, fur-

ther than ill thefe three relpetts, That well re-

fined Nitre is more acid, and lighter than Salt, and ea-
fily takes fire.

8. If the ground of this difference be requir'd, it

fcems to be only this; 1. Th.it the Angles at both
fjids of the obloiip Particles uf Nitre, are fharperthan
tlie Angles of the laline Particles; which makes them
prick the Tongue more vehemently, and excite (

greater I'uUe of Acidity. 2. Tha; tke Particles of
Nltr«

1?!
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Nitre are finer ind fuller of Pores, *hich when ti.e Par-

ticles of Fire get in, they foon put the nitrous- Parti-

cles in a hurry, till they break to pieces, and turn to

Flame, as we fhcw'd before. Nitre exceeds Salt in

lightnefs, becaufe tlie faline Paitrcles contain more
homogeneous Matter in the fame compafs, than the

nitrous do. Thofe that would know more of Nitre,

may perufe the accurate Natural Hiftory of it, prin-

ted at Lmdm, an. ifi^o. by Williatr.CLnkt . Dr. Lificr

has view'd the Particles of Nitre thio' a Microfcopc,

and found them to have fix Angles,parallelogram fides,

and pointed like a Pyramid at one end.

19. Vitriol, as we now call it, was by the Ancients

cM'iChiihanthus ; there are feveral forts of it, which
we willdeicribe out oi Pliny. " The Greeks (faith he)
" have compounded the Name of two Words, lig-

" nifying Copper and Shoemakers Biack, for they call

" it Clmlcanthus. It is made in the Pits and Pools dV
" of Sp*!n, which have that fort of Water. It is boil'd
" together with an equal mixture of frefti Water, and
'•

is pour'd into wooden Troughs; a-crofs thefe are
" faften'd certain pieces of Wood, from which Ropes
" hang down with Stones ty'd at their lower ends.
" About thefe Stones the Mud gathers, and glazes
" them fo as to make them looK like Bunches of
" Grapes. Then they rake them out, and keep them
" Thirty Days a drying. The Colour of this Matter
" becomes fo (hining, that one might niiftake it for
" Glafs. [iVhcnce it cmetohtcnlCityitrtol.] When it is

" diluted, 'tis as black as Ink; [ftr which reafon they

call It Shoemakers Black.]" Tliere are many ways ofmak-
" ing it; As by digging Pits in the Ground aforefaid,
" the diftillations ofwhofe fides are frozen in Winter to
" Ice-ikles, and make the finefl fort. That of a white
" violet colour, they call Lonchotm. 'Tis likcwife made
" in Cifterns where the Rain-water and Mud is ga-
" ther'd together and fuffer'd to freeze. And fometimei
" they make it as they do Salt, by thickening it in the
" hot Sun. For thefe Reafons they diftinguifh it by two
" Names, fii£!l and Ftihtitus. I'he paler it looks, the
" worfe it is.

JO. Befides thisC<i«/fii»f/jf«of the Ancients, there are

other forts of Virrioi, CWf./.r, Sory, and Mify. " Chal-
*' citis is the Copfer-fto.ie ; which difFeri from tne
«' Stone call'd C« imia, becaufe 'tis cut out of Rocks
" (landing above-ground, whereas they dig for this

" latter. Befides, the C/.«/f;nV crumbles to pieces pre-
' fcntly, being naturally foft, as if it were Dc-wn
*' grown together in a Lump; and has long Veins of
" Copper. The bell is colour'd like Honey, has fine

" Veins, is friable, and free from Stones.

ji. ' When it is old, they call it Sory, whereof the
' beft is found in ^rypt, far beyond that of Cyprus,

" Spain, inA jlfriia. 1 he proof of its goodnefs any
" where is, if it have a very ftrong fir ell, and
" grows oily, black, and fpungy by rubbing ; But
" thefe are chiefly the Properties of the /Egyptian Sory;

" for that of other Countries grows bright, as Mify
" does, when 'tis rub'd, and is more ftony. They
" burn it, as they do the Chalcitis, in a Coal-fire.

I-.
" Some fay, Mify is made in Pits, by burning

" the Stone with a Fire m.ide of Pine-tree, whereby
" the Alhes of that Wood incorporates with the yel-
" low Flour of the Stone. It is indeed made of the
" Stone above-mention'd ; the beft is in Cyprus, the
" marks of it are fmall fpaiks of Gold ; when it is

"
fcrap'd, the M-t%i :^' it appears earthy or fandy,

" like ChaU'.is. A mixtu.c of it is us'd in Refining

2}. Tl'd'e are the fcvera! Sorts of Vitriol; which

we will not ftand to examinewith all their Proper-

ties. We will only obferve in general, i. That it is

near as heavy as Salt, though the weight of the feve-

ral Sorts is not all alike. ». The more refin'd, the

fliarper it is, and the Spirit, as theChymifts call it, is

extreamly Acid. 3. Ir is very Corrofive and Attrin-

geiit. 4. It does not Ihme in the Fire, but turns to

4 I'awder or cW.t.

14. I. It is as heavy as Salt, becaufe its Particles are

as compart, and therefore contain as much homogene-
ous Matter in the fame compafs. II. It is very Acid,
by reafon of the very fliarp Angles at the ends of its

Particles, which the freer they are from heterogeneous
Matter, the more acute and pungent they are. For as

a lliarp Knife will not cut lo well when the Edge is

clog'd with any thick Matter, as it will when the
Edge is clean ; fo the Angles of Vitriol prick and pe-
netrate more or lefs, as they arc more or lefs clog'd.

III. 'Tis no wonder that the Particles being fo ex-
treamly fliarp as to enter any Pores, do corrode things
they are laid upon. They do likewife render Flefli

firm, by piercing or fixing it like fo many Nails or
Pins , for the more Pins are driven into the Pores of
any Body, the more is the Matter of it fqueez'd toge-
ther, unlefs they over-ftrain it, and break its Conti-
nuity. IV. Vitriol will not flinie for the fame reafon

as Salt will not. Dr. Lifier has ftiewn tliat the Particles

of Vitriol are taper at both Ends, and tonlift of Ten
plain Sides.

15. In the lad place we are to fpeakof Alum, which
(as P.'iay calls it) " Is the Sweat [Salfiigo] of the

Earth. Of this there are feveral Sorts. Cyprus p'fb-
" duces both white and black, more different in their
" ufe than colour ; for the white and liquid gives
" Wool a bright glofs; the black dyes it of a brown
" colour. This latter is alfo good to purify Gold.
'' 'Tis all made of Water and Slime, fweating out of
" the Earth in Winter, and harden'd by the Sur.mer':
'' Sun. The firft that's ready is the wliitelV. It is alfo
" got in Spain, /Egypt, yirmenio, Macedonia, Pmtus,
'" Afiica, and in the Illes of Sardinia, Melos, Lipara,
" Stroniyle. The beft is in ^gypt ; the next beft in
" Mclos.

26. " Of this there are two forts. Liquid, and Hard.
" The goodnefs of the Liquid is known by its being
" clear and milky, free from roughiiefs, and naturally
" warm. The other fort is pale and rough. The
*' Vertue of the Liquid Alum is to bind, to harden,
'' and corrode.

17. " There is one fort of Concrete Allum which
" the Oreeks call Sys:', growing into longftreaks
<' like Gray-hairs : wlience Ibme chufe rather to call it

" 'lejtyjTK ; and Chalcitis, frcn the Stone of whofe
'• coagulated Sweat it is made. This fort of Alum is

" none of the beft for ftopping running Humours.
" Another fort there is call'd Strongyle, 'vhich grows
" deeper in the Ground. This is divideu r'gain into
" two Sorts. One is fungous, or pappy, eafily dilu-
" ted with any moifture, and good for little. The
" other, which is better, is full of holes like a Pu-
" mice or Sponge, naturally ro jnd^ and comes nearer
" to the White ; it is free from Sand, friable, ^nd
" fullies not the Hands with the touch. There needs
" nothing be put to it to make it run ; a clean Coal-
' fire refolves it. There is no fort better for its

'' binding, blackening, and hardening Quality.

58. We will not ftand to take notice of feme other

Sorts of Alum befides thole already mention'd. It is

fuppos'd, that what we now call Roek-Aluta, which is

white and almoft tranfparent, was unknown to the

Ancients. But the Nature of them all is much the

fame.

10. I. Alum has aSalttafte, tho' not fo acid as that

of Vitriol, a. It is extreamly binding, whence the

GreeksqM it rvjltidit. iiit.ca. ni cvtm',/r»m its afiringent

Sjialiiy ; befides that it corrodes and iiariens things.

3. The Fire reduces it to C«/x. 4. It is commonly
lighter than Sea-falt. The reafon of thefe Properties,

according to the beft Conjeftures we can make, may
eafily Ik; gather'd from what has been faid alreadj . The
Parti> l;s whereof it confifts, feem to be fcmething
fingiiL^r in this, that they are thicker, rougher, ana
have Hlunter points than the Particles of other Salts.

It w ''lid require a great many Experiments tobeac«
curate on this Subject. Dr, Lijitr {las IhewHj by the

help
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help of a Microfcope, that tlic Figure of Alum is

Ibmetliing flat, and Ins on tlut pjrt uliich may be

call'd the top or Ufad, a Plane ot (' Angles, aiid a

like Plane on the oppofitc part ; between which are

comain'd two other Planes of four Angles a-piece ; fo

that the wiiole conlifts of ekvcn Planes, v/i. Five of

fix Ande?, and fix of four A igles.

30. Thus we have given fame Account of Salts,

which may furnilli fome Hints for further tnquiries.

We are next to fay fomething of Stones; not of all,

or moft fortP t f Stones, for that would be Work c-

nough for a great ^'olume ; but Ibmething of them in

general. Now Stones are fuch Fojiilt as are hard and

rigid, cafily beaten to Duft with the Hammer, and

reduc'd to t alx by ihe Fire, and without any manner

of Tafte.

31, Thefe common Properties of Stones may b^thus

accounted for, from Principles already laid down.

I. The whole Subft;ince of Stones is hard and rigid,

becaufe ic conlifl-s of Particles which are fo. H. The
Hammii beats Stones to Powder, becaufe the rigid

.Particles cannot bend, or yield to the ftroke, and How
down by one anothers fides ; and therefore a violent

blow makes them fly, and diflblves their continuity.

III. Stones don't ihme in the Fire, nor evaporate, by

realbnof the weight and ligidnefs of their Particles.

But fince all parts of Stones are not equally hard, a

continual Fire i;.its through the foftcr places, and often

reduces Stones to a piotty light fort ot Dull. Which
Duft or Lumps of Stone left by the Fire, are call'd

Calx.

31. Before we proceed with what we have to fay

about Stpnes, we will explain a principal and very

remarkable Property of Calx. Now we fee that Calx

•viva, or unflak'd Lime, when cold Water is thrown
upon it, prefently hizzes and grows hot ; the Natural

Realbn of which, is a Queftion that deferves to be

confider'd. In the firrt place it may be remember'd,

that a vehement Fire wartes the fofcer parts of Stones,

and empties the Pores which were before full of fine

Matter. Now thefe Pores are not only wider and lar-

ger for the Air to come in and fill them; but there

arc belldes very narrow recclfes and various windings,

which cannot admit any Air, but arc full of fubtiler

Matter. So long as the Calx is expos'd to the Air, it

conti.nucs in one ftate without any hi/.r.ing ; becaufe

the Air don't prefs upon itsfurface with more than

ordinary weight, nor is the fubtile Matter forc'd on a

fudden out of its Pores.

33. But when a pretty large quantity of Water is

thrown upon the Calx, tiie watiy Particles prefs and
ftrike its lurface with their weight, and various Moti-
on common to all Liquids^ fo as to enter the Pores,

and diflblve the Texture of the Calx ; at which time
that fubtileMatter contaln'd in the minuteft Pores of
the Cth, fuddenly burfts out with a great force, and
makes a ferment in the Water. For as Water over a

Fire is made to boil by innumerable Particles of Fire

riling up to-it to put it mtnotion; fo the bubling of

the Water thrown upon Lime is caus'd by an Erupti-

on of the fined Particles in it. But.fter the Water
has bubled a little while, thofe Particles (ly out of
the Pores, and difperfe themfelves thro' the Air, and

then the hizzing ccafes ; juft as it does in Water fet

over the Fire, when the Fire is decay'd.

34. IV. Stones, and particularly the harder fort of
Stones, have no Taiie ; becaufe their Particles cannot

be moiften'd fo thoroughly, as to make a feparation of
what Salt they have, from the other parts, that it may
enter the Pores and prick the Nerves of the Tongue

;

which is the only way wheieby this Senfation, r/a.

the Taking any thing, is excited in us ; as was Ihewii

before.

35. Stones are of two Sorts, the Common or Vul-
gar, and the Precious: But fince this Uividoji don't

help to explain their Nature, 'tis better to divide them
into Dark and Tranfparcnt. Of the firft i'ovc arc

Flints, and that great variety of Stones Us'd in Build-

ings and Statues. For the Light which is co'nvey'd tr»

us thro' right Lines falling upon thole Stones, cither

finds no entrance into them, or ifirdoes, it fellows

fucii crookod windings as can bring nothing of it xu

US. For the fame Reafon many Precious Stones, tho'

Ihining on the outfide, yet are very near dark, be-

caufe they aretinftur'd with deep Colours.

36. Cryftal is tranfparcnt; fo is Adimaiit, and ma-
ny Grains of Sand ; becaufe the Kays of Light pnfs

thro' their Pores in right Lines : But we cannot iiillft

on this, it requiring a large explication of the Nature
of Light to underHand it well. Moft Precious Stones

are either tranfparei>t, tho' in alefs degree than the

Adamant, or glittering and almoft tranfparcnt.

37. Jt is a Queftion among the Philofophers, Whe-
ther Salts and Stones are generated in ihe Bowels of
the E;nth ? Some hold the Negative, and fome the
Affirmative ; which fide is in tlie right, is uncertain.

Thofe that are for their being generate'!, fuppol'c thcin

to be originally Liquors which grow to a himiief's in

time ; and they imagine that the Subterraneous Fires

boil a medley of Things together in the Earth, which
afterwards difperle thro' the Veins, where they
grow firm as they are found by us. This Conjefture
of theirs is lupported by an Obfervarion upon the ma-
king of Glafs, which is compounded of Sand and
Stones reduc'd to Calx, and run together by a violent

Fire, with a mixture of Nitre; as alio byobfeiving
the various Mixtures made by the Art of Man, and lb

order'd as to refemble Precious Stones of divers Co-
lours. But the' this may polTibly be fo, yet it may
be quite otherways : We don't know the Uowels of
the Earth well enough to determine the Matter pofi-

tively either way.

38. Among Stones, the Magnet is reckon'd for
one ; which becaufe of its particular Nature, Ihall be
accurately confider'd in the following Chapter.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Magnet or L o a d s t o n £,

and its Properties.

I. TT is not my Defign to enquire when the Laadjlmi

J. came firft to be known, and how ufcful it is to
fhew ihe Poles of the World. Ourprefent Bulinefsit
Only to give the Natural Hiftory of it. Firft then. We
will obferve its various Properties which Experience
has made known: And in the next place, we will pro-
pofc the moft famous Opinions of^ Philofophers con-
cerning its internal Nature and Difpofirion.

XL But firft of all, it is obfervable. That the Ltiid-

flone is found in Iron-Mines, and is much of a Colour
and Weight with Iron. However, it is not to be
melted and hammer'd out like Iron ; but: flies to pieces
under the Hammer, and turns to a Co/* in the Fire ;

which Ihews that its Parts exceed thole of Iron for

hardnefs, rigidnefs, and an intricate combination one
with another : This was worth obferving, becaufe it

will be of VSfc in the following Difcourfe.

III. Let us now enter upon the known Properties of
the Uadftmt. And ift. When it moves freely and
witiiout any obftade, ir points Ntrth and Siuth, (o as

that part ot it which ftands to one Pole, never turns
to the other. The way to give it a free motion, is to
fwiin 1: m tiie Water, upon a piece of Wood.

2. Secondly, Philofophers have obferv'd. That the

LeaJJltn,' dnn t always point fjll K4rt!} and Siiiih, but;

fometimes incU'ics to the £4/? or IVefi, without any
conftant Rule.

3, Thirdly.Two Ltaijlinn plac'd at a certain diftance

from one another, do mutually approach or receda,

{, K) according
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sccordi'ng to their various Pnfitlons. Their parrs

which (land Ntrth, being oppos'd go oft" to a diA,>iice

from each orhcr ; but the Stuth-zndi of one draws to

the Korih-enA of rhe other ; and fo njict virsi. 'Ihele

Parts ot the Ltadft.'nei we fhall, for brevity's fake, call

their Poles, and for a Reafon which will appear here-

after, we fhall call that the South-Vole which turns lo

the i^trth, and that the A'ur/A-Pole which points to the

Smth.

4. Fourthly, Two Liadjmct will hold up one ano-

ther in the Air by ruriis, if the NoT/j-Pole of the one
be put to the Siutb- Pole Oi' the other, and njice versd

;

fometimes a lighter Loaiijlone will hold up a heavier,

when the heavier will not hold up the lighter.

?. Fifthly, It is nbfervable, that all Ltntlftmit are

not equally brisk and nimble in turning ro the Poles

of tht. World
J nor is their Virtue all alike in attrail-

ing or holding up Weights.
6. Sixthly, Tho' a Limitjlonc for the moft part has

two Poles pointing North MidSouth, as we faid before

;

vet there are fome irregular ones, which feem to

liave more Poles.

7. Seventhly, As one iw^oMe holds up another, fo it

does Iron of greater oriel's weight than itlclf

8. Eighthly, If Iron-duft be ftrew'd vpon a UaJ'

flint, the Particles will difpofe themfelves divetUy be-

tween the Poles and then by degrees incline t^^ an or-

bicular Figure, fo asto lie parallel with the Axis of the

Lmijlmt, unlefs it be one of the irregular ion before

tnention'd. See the Figure,

where A, is the Loailftme,

B, the Region oppolite to

its Poles ; C, the Dull, A
like Obfervation is that of
Iron-filings upon coarfePa-

'

per, or a thin Board, th.it

if the Lii«;//7o«f be held under the Paper or Board, it

moves the Filings juft as it mov'd itfelf, provided it

be not held at too great a diftance.

9. Ninthly, The i.Miyj?ii»f imparts its Virtue to Iron

fo effeftually, that Iroi; touch'd with a Loiiilfione, ap-

pears to have all the Properties aforelaid, tlio' not in

an equal degree. The great life of this communica-
tion is expeiienc'd in the M.\riiicr's Needle, by the

hfl,; whereof they readily find the timtb and South,

and all other Parts of the World.
10. Teiuhly, 'Tis obfcrva'.'Ie, that on this fide the

Line, the ,Vi>i7/;-point of the Needle is more deprefs'd

than that which ftaads to the South; on rhe further fide

the AV/A-point is elevated, and the South deprefs'd;

but under the Line it keeps no fituation, nor is of any
life.

ir. Eleventhly, As the LoaJjlone communicates its

Virtue to Ii;on ; lb when 'tis fet in Iron, it attrafts a

greater weight of it, than it does by itfelf

I J. Twelfrhly, Lta.iftoneiixe fpoil'd if they are fuf-

fer'd to lie long near one another with the North or

i'««f*-Pole of the one oppos'd to the fame Pole of the

other. Or if they are thorougly heated inthel'irej

which likewife fpoils the Magnetick Virtue in Iron :

And this Virtue is much impair'd in Iron by its Ruft,

to which the Loadftone is not fo obnoxious.

13. Liftly, Iron plac'd long-ways between North
and South, and continuing fo for a long time without
alteration, has often acquir'd a Magnetick Virtue ; as

the old Crofles upon Churclies are found ro do.
IV. Thefe are the chief Properties which t!.e Load,

flmt is by Experience found to have ; and they have
put the Philofophers very hard to it, to aflign a pro-
bable Reafon for fuch wonderful ElFefts. flowever,
they have attempted three ways to find it out.

I. Some have alilrm'd, That there i.s a certain Sym-
pathy between the North-po\e of one UadJ}onc, and th;
i'o«f/j-pole of another

J
but ail Antipathj* between the

AV<i-pole, or the South-^o\c of one, and the fame Pole
«fanother. This Antipathy makes themr.pel ore auo.

ther,but the Sympathy is the caufc of theirmutual At-
tra4lion. Befides this, they teach ihat there is a Sym-
pathy between theLoadfttve andiron, whereby the lat-

ter receives the Virtue of the former. And this way
they account for all Experiments, very luckily, as they
conceive.

2. But fome People are apt to demand, What the
meaning of Sympathy and Antipathy is? To theft

they anfwcr, ThacSympatliy is an occult Quality, con-
fiding in a certain Agreement and Alliance of Nature.
But iccutt iiuality, is only two Words for foniething
utterly unknown j ar.d therefore it woa d be a more
frank and candid Anfwer to fay, 7 hey doji't under-
ftand, nor can imagine the Reafon of thefe Effcfts.

For to a fecond Quef ion. What that Agreement and
Alliance of Nature i\, there is no plainer Anfwer
}:iven. So likew.lc Antip.irhy, or the Rtlilhncc and
Difcord of Nature, ii inoccwt ! ualitj; which teaches
us as much of the R .•afoi, \v;iy one Loadjlone recedes
from another, &c. a:, we knew before ; and they thac
fay it, hau as good fiy nothing.

^.Thalcs did not l[eak more intelligibly, when he
faid. This Stone had a So.'/, »/;«/.) fut Irou in motion. Nor j ''''/'

would he, I prelume, ha/e given a clearer Anfwer, ifmi/i
he had been ask'd. What that Soul was? However, i. 'o,
we may here take notict. by the way, of what very
great yintiquity the Knowledge of the Loadjlone is.

4. Others confidcring the Experiment of the Duft,
how it difpofes itfelf about the Loadjlone, have conje-
itured, Firft, That there is fome invifible Matter
whirling round the Stone ; for otherwife the Iron-
Duft would not place itfelf in that order, it b.ing
contrary to the Nature of Bodies to move of their own
accord. Secondly, They think, that fame Matter may
be the Cauft of all the wonderful EfFefts of the Load-
jlone. Thirdly, They fuppofe that the Earth itfelf
may be of the Nature of a ^veix Loadjlone, about which
the like Matter may circulate ; and that a Loadjlone
may be fo difpos'd with refpeft to the Earth, as u is
with refpett to another Loadjlone. Of thelc Three
Suppofitions, the firft feems undoubtedly true, the
other Two more uncertain ; but yet not contrary to
the Nature of Things, and therefore not to be deny'd
as abfolutely falfe.

J. Thefe T hings being fuppos'd, we are next to en-
quire. What is the Figure of that inconfpicuous Matter,
by which fo many wonderful Effeils are produc'd.
Some imagine it to be like a Feather, or tletchcd Ar-
row, which turn'd the wrong way, would hardly enter
there, where it pafles clear with the right end of the
leather foremoft. See the Figure, where this is

reprefcnted.

Others ra-

ther fancy
it to refem-
ble a Skrlm,
and that

the Pore of
the Stone is

twifted in the fame'manner, which therefore can re-
ceive It but one way. See the Figure

<;. Befides, they fuppofe the Pores of rhe Earth and
Load-ftone are parallel to their Axis, and adapted to
receive luch Particles ; fo that they may go out
throuch one of the Pole*, through which by the In-
verfion of their Fibres or Screw, they are hindred from
retreating back j but if they return into the Ear'' ,.
Loadftone, they may enter at the oppofite Pole. So
the Particles which come out at the Pole A, cannot re.
rum rhe fame way again, but muft come about to the
Pole B.

V. Having briefly explain'd this Opinion, let us fee
how conlifte.it it is w -li particular Experiments.

I firjl, Since thefaia Matter flies about the Globe
of tlie Earth, if it meets with any Body which has

Pores
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H Pores fit to receive if, It enters^ in, and direfts that

^H Body according to its own Cuurle. Its entrance will

^H Ic there where the Pores lye open, but its Parricles

0H cinn.-^' return the fame way for the Reafon aiiign'd,

HH Hu .0. IV. •:. <5. The Point of the Screws or winged

wOk Particles will make their entrance at thit Part, where

Hn the Pores are adapted ibr fuch Entrance, and if they

^K meet with I'ore? otherwife dirpofed, they will work

about the Stone by the force of their Motion, till it is

iu fucli a Situation, thit they can eafily penetrate it.

But the fume Parts of it will always rtand to the North

and Smth, becaufe the Matter which comes from tholt:

rwo Points, always enters at one Pole of the Load-

ftone, and comes out at the other.

a. Sicomily, The incliniiij" of the Loaddone Enft or

Wifi, may be occafion'd by lomc change made in the

.Poles of the 5?rth ; fo that the Meatus of the magnc-

tick Matter are turn'd a little on onr fide or orher ; the

rwfon of which is unknown. But fince there is no-

thing in it, contrary to the Natute of a Body, the

probability of the aforefaid Hypothcfis is not over-

thrown thereby.

3

.

Thirdly, The North-pole of one Magnet, repels

the fame Pole of another, and the like repugnancy is

feen between their South-poles, becaufe the Matter

which goes out at the North-pole, cannot enter at the

fame Pole, by reafon of the Figure or Motion of that

MattiT ; and therefore the Pole of one Lcadftone re-

pels rhe fame Pole of another, while the Particles of

the iT.ignetick Matter flrike briskly upon the folid

Stone, or its impervious Pores. On the conli.iry, if

the South-pole of the one be let oppofite to the iVortli-

pole of the other, thepj is a mutual Attratcion of the

Loadltiones; for whil'; tlie Matter palfes freely thro'

their Pores on both 'ides, and nothing obftrufts it, it

agitate.'; the Air in'.L-rlj'eiffd between the two Load-

ftones, and gives i. fuch a Ihong turn as drives it to

tiw extisrior Parts of the Srones, which it forces one

towardii another ; (u that they are feen to draw nearer

together, b( caufe the Kefiftance between their nearer

Poles teiiig, removed, makes them give way to the

greater prelFure incumbent on their exterior Poles.

ut the tv/o Loadllones ought not to be far from each

other J for the magnetick Matter which is carried

round them, dcfcribes not a very large Circle : So

that if they be too far afunder, they arc out of the

Circle, and confequently out of the mutual Influence

ofeach other. It is likewife further to be obltirved here,

that fince 'tis plain, that that Pole of the Loadftone

which Points .-o the (ame Pole of the Earth, as the

Pole of the other Loadftonc does, repels this laft ; if

the liarth is to be confider'd as a great Loadftone,

that Pole of the Magnet which turns to the S'outh-

pole of the Earth, muft be the North-pole, &'vice

ttirfj.

4. Fourthly, One Loadftone holds up another, when
their Poles are mutunlly oppofed as before, becatfe

fhs Particles of the cochlear or winged Matter, get-

tine into the Pores of the fufpended Stone, maintain

its hold. Nor is it material how heavy the attracting

Stone is ; for its attratlivc Virtue is not owing to its

weight, but to thp qu;jitity of magnetick Matter,

which the more Pores the Stone has fit to receive it,

the gxttttx it is.

y. Fifthly, There is the fame Reafim for the diffe-

,1 wee which is found between the virtue of Load-
iVones. Such as have mod Pores, retain the greated

quantity of the winged or cochlear Matter about
them; for wherl upon the ReftiVance it meets with
from the Air fuirounding the Loaddone, it finds

Pores enough in the Stone through which it can eafily

cirtulati:, then ir continues to move about the Stone :

But if it be repell'd by too great Solidity, it goes off

Ibme whither elle. Therefore fuch Loadftones as are

dcditute of Poroi fuited for the Reception of thi.'.

Matter, or whofe Pores ar« bi)t few, have little or no
«t«r«fti¥e Virtue.
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6. Sixthly, Loadftones whole Pores cofs one ano-

ther, or run feveral wjvs, are irre^' !ii .n tiigii Siiu-

atiou; for the mag' tt.tk Matt' i Hows uj.on ilioftf

Parts, where it finds the rcadicf* Adniii . in.

7. Seventhly, The Lo.iJllonc draws I: ;•:!, bfC.i.ill' I-

ron has a fort of magnetick Pores, auJ !.. m$ to dif-

fer from the Magnet only in this, tint i: is fofter, and

more eafily cha.iged.

8. E./^lnhly, I'rom the Tron-du'> fpiinkJed upon the

Loadftone, a. id difpofed into j Cucle about ir, the

Motion of the magnetick Matter may bo di'covcrcd,

as it 'A'as explaiu'd, ifumi IV. §. 4 lor the ni.igiic-

tick Matter difpofes and moves the Duft, according to

its own Motion.

9. Ninthly, Iron acquires a magnetick Virtue for tlie

Reafon aJhgn'd, (». 7. And yet the Magnet do.i'i li li;

any Virtue, becaufe it don't dei'cnd on the fubp jicc

of the Stone, whii:h communicates it fcif to the lion ;

but on the external Matter befoie fpoken of, wlrch

opens the Pores of the Iron, fo that it circulates l.Iiouc

it, as freely as it does about the Stone. Andif fome

Particles which belonged to the Stone, remain with

the Iron, the Stone is fupplied with others from the

Poles of the Earth.

10. Tnthly, The magnetick Needle is more depreft

on this fide the Line, becaufe the magnetick Matter

of the Earth flows out in great abundance, not only

from the Poles, but alfo from Countreys remote e-

nougli from the Poles, by reafon of the Earth's thick-

nefs, thro' which it reciprocates from both Hemi-
fpheres. Which will be better underftood, when 'tis

confider'd that the Earth is not Spherical, but Ellipti-

cal, or very like tliat Eigurc. ior the fame realon,

the South Point of the Needle is depreft beyond the

Line. But under the Line, the Needle don't Point

North and South iny longer, becauft the Circles of th.e

magnetick .vlstirr of the Earth are hii^litr than its Sur-

face thticaboutj, fo that the NcfJie ismuchbe'ow
the magnetick Matter, wliith therefore duii't pafs

thro' it, nor direiit it any
longer. This Scheme gives

a view of this. A and B are

the Poles of the Earth, thro'

which the magnetick Matter
illites in a right Line. CCCC
denotes the m.agnetick Mat-
ter, flowing out of both He-
mifpheres, which brings it

into a Circuli - Motion. D
is the place v i: "re the mag-
netick Needle is fuppofed to

be ; whence it appears plain

enough, that it cannot be toucht with the aforefaid

winged or cochlear Matter.

11. Elevtnthly, Tlie force of the Loadftone will be
augmented, if both Poles are tipt with Iron, becaufe
when the magnetick Matter is im?jr:ej to the Iron,
its Pores are opened, and it becomes l-Ke the Stone

;

by this means a greater quantity of magnetick M.'tter

gathers about tbe Ixiaditpne, lo that greater WeigV ts

may be taken up by it.

I J. Twelfthly, Loadftones are fpoil'd, if they are Co

fet one againft another, that cho Matter *"
"'s upon

thole Poies where it cannot enver, becaufe it either

breaks theiu, or flops them up. So Ifkewife the Tex-
ture of the Stone is difurder'd by lying in the Fire, fo

as to lole its Virtue, becaafe its Pores are thetchy
corrupted. By the fame way doth Iron lofe its mag-
netick Power, at aifo bv iluA which corrodes or fills

up its Pores.

1 3 . Lafily, Since the magnetick Matter it always
flying about the Earth, no wonder if it fettles upon
fuch Iron as conftantiy ftands tbe fame way, and opens
it lelf a free palDge through its Pores.

V. This account of tke winged or codileai Matter
flowing through the Pores of the Load.^ooe, w.'l ,<er-

uaps
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haps iit 'iift 'Igtit I'ciin ftilly fo folve the Phttnivtena,

as Indeed it is well cuouijli fuitcd to inoft of them.

Ho-AevL-r tlure are almoft iriliiperable Difficulties in

tiie S'ui'polltion of either fort of M.irter.

I. If winged Matttr of the fame l-ipure, and afted

by the fame unifoim Morion, comes from borli Poles

pf the Earth, we do indeed underlland the realbn, why
th« Poles of the l.oadftone Ihould always (land dire-

fted to the Poles of the tarth ; but no good Reafon

can be given, why the fame Pole lliould always (land

one way, fmce the winged Matter from Ntrth or Hmth
might indifFfrrently enter at either End.

5. ff the cochlear iMatter be varioully inverted fo as

to anl'wer all this, yet there is another ObjeiiHon here,

which cannot be ibived, neither by this, nor the form-

er liypothcfis. For fince the Loadftone is a very folid

Hody, ic cannot be doubted, but there are many more
Iblid Parti th.m Pores in it. Therefore when two
Lcddftones are placed near one another, the Matter

wliich mutually flows from them both upon each o-

rher, and meets with more folid Parts than Pores,

flight to move them both backward ; for the force of

that Matter which we fiippofe to flow briskly and plen-

tifully upon '.he folid Stone, is gicaterthan the force

of the Air can be, which is agitated and driven by it

to the exterior Poles of the l.oadftonc ; efjiecially

fince the Air is certainly poious enough to give a free

FalTage to that Matter.

3. In the memi Time it mull: be allow'd, that this is

an ingenious Account, and that nothing hitherto

thought of, comes nearer the Truth.

C II A P. VIT.

Of Fountains Md R i vers.

1. T TAving t!iken a view of the folid Mattet v, here-

in of our Eaith lOiiiift.v ; we ccinc now to the

fluid Part, that is, the fountains, River.-, Lal.es and

Seas. But Lcfore we examine their Nature ant'. Origin

it will be needful to premife fomething aboutWa-

ter in general, tho' without entring into all the

nice Enquiries which might be made stout i:.

2. In Water there are tl.'. .; Things obfervable,

which Naturalifts ftudy to k.mw and account for.

I. It is Tranfpareiit. 1. It is Liquid, but capable of

being fixt. 3 It may be made Hot or Cold. 4. It

cafily evaporates by the heat of Fire or Air. 5. It is

heavy, compar'd with Air and other Bodies; but

much heavier than Air. 6. It is infipid, and without

fmell. 7. Yet it is fubjeft to putnfie, according as

the place is where 'tis kept. 8. It penetrates tlie Pores

of fome Bodies, and not of others^

3. I. Water is Tranfparent, for a Reafon given be-

fore, Ch»} V. <j. 36. where «re fpokc of tranfparent

Stones J
becaufe, as fome are of Opinion, it confifts

of flexible Particles, like Ropes, which are not lb clolt:

as to leave no Pores ; nor lb entangled, but that there

are right Linei enough to tranfmit the Light. For

iince the Particles are not join'd clofe together, and

are in perpetual Motion, the very fine Particles of

Liglic do ealily pais through their right Lines ; unlefs

the Water be very deep, or be put in Motion by fome

external Caufe. Then indeed the tranfparency of the

Water is very much obftrufted, and it looks of a

cloudy, obfcure Colodr, as it is obvious to obferve in

a rough Sea. For at fuch a Time, the vehement Agi-

tation of the Water difliurbes the Pores »nd fpoils theii

rtraightneff.

4. II. Water feems to be Liquid, for the fame Rea-

fon as other Bodies are fo. For fmce its Particles are

flexible like Ropes, as we have defcribed them, and

leave Pores between one another, which are fili'd with

finer Matter, when this Matter Is put into a vehement
Commotion, the Particles are eafily roll about every
way. Yet when the Motion of this reftlcfs Matter i.«

relfraia'd, as it is in Winter, then the Water confjeali

into Ice ; whether this comes of Cold only, or there

be befides nitrous P»rticles which fill out of the Air
at that Time, and with their ligidnels fix the watry
Particles.

5. in. The Particles of V/ater being fuch as «ve

have laid, Ice is loon dilliilv d by the motion of the
Particles of Fire. For thefe getting into the Pores
of the Ice, do mightily fhake the fine, flexible Parti-

cles of Ice, and in a little time reftore to them their

former motion. But if this Water be taken and fee

in the cold Air, the fiery Particles quickly vaniUi and
the Water becomes cold as before, or fVetzes again, if

the coldnefs of the Air be intenfe enough. And here
we may obferve by the way, Firif, i iut lieu iv no-
thing but the various and vehement Motion of the
Particles of the heated Body ; and th^t Cnld is no-
thing but their ceafing to move. Secondly, 'Ihat

Hot and Cold, are for the molt part relative Icrms ;

that being call'd Hot whole Parts are mov'd more ve-
hemently than the Particles of that part of cub
felves wherewith we touch it ; and that Cold, wholii

Parts are more quiet than the Parts of our Bodies. He
flwt has a hot Hand, calls that Water cold, which
aiiotlior would call warm, wholi; Hand is cool.

6. IV. Water ealily evaporates by tlic heat of tho
Fire or the Air, becaufe its Parts arc quickly feparated

aud get into motion ; fo that the Airy Particles eali-

iy carry tliofe of the Water about with them. Of
tlicfe watry Vapours we Ihallfay more when we come
to Ipeakof Meteors.

7. V. It has been fhewn by various * Experimcnrs,
*

'''

That the Gravity of the Au in the Place where we
J.',:!'

live, is to that of the Water as 1 to 840, or fome- r,.„ji.

thi:ig more ; fo that Water is above Eight hundred ^'io»i(a

I

times heavier than Air. For which reafon we fee that a ''" ^'»l

Bladder, or any other thing fili'd with Air, can hard-' °^,^"

ly be funk under Water. And indeed, to make Air '
'

fink, there muft be a weight added to it, which Ihall

exceed the weight of the Water, as much as that of
the Water exceeds that of the Air, and fomething
more. Hence it is, that Water ea/ily fupports Wood,
and vaft Ships fraight with the hvavieft Cargo ; for
the weight alone will never fink them, unlefs the
Goods and VefFel together fhould make a weight ex-
ceeding that of the Water. It is likewifc worth ob-
ferving, that Salt-water, as it is heavier than Frelh, fo
it bears greater Weights. But we Ihall fay fomrthing
further of the Gravity of Water compar'd wirh Air,
when we come to fpeak of the Air itfelf

8. Thofe Things that are heavier than Water, a.?

Metals, Stones, &c. when thrown into it, go down
(Iraight to the bottom, and fo much the quicker, as

their weight is greater. Other Bodies of the fame
weight with the Water, neither float on the Surface,

nor link quite down, but remain fufpended betuxen
the Top and the Bottom, as we fee the Carcafes of
Animals do.

9. VI. Water is infipid, becaufe its flexile Parrs
flip gently o'er the Tongue, and are not fliarp enough
to prick tile Nerves and afie£t the Tafte. Bur here
we muft be underftood of meer Water, void of all

kind of Salt; fuch in the firft place, is Water diftlll'd
;

and neicr, that of Rain. For the moft wholfom Foun-
tain-water commonly derives a faltnefs from the Earth.
We don't fpeak here of Medicinal Fountains, whnfc
Tafte is more acute, but of fuch Water as is 'ifually

drank.

10. The purer any Water is, the lefs Smell it has ;

for the reafon why the Particles don't prick the
Tongue, is likewife the reafon why they don't afftft

the Smell ; their fl|:xility and.fmootnners is fuch, that

they cjnnoc pierce the Olfa^ory Nerves. Fountain-

water
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water has indeed fome fmell, but then this is a llgn

that luch Water is not pure.

II. VII. However, Water is apt to putrify, that is,

it grows thick and ftinking through heat and rell ; as

we find it docs in Ponds and Marlhes, and in clofe

VefTels. It mud be rcniember'd that what we laid

before of Water, is meant of luch as Is pure; for fo

we alTirni that unmix'd Water cannot putrify : Which

we prove, i.By the Experiment of dlftill'd Water,

which is kept very long withoi.t putrefaf^'. .. ;. By
Rain-water, which being caught in clean VelTels, and

prefently ftop'd up dole, and bury"d Under-ground,

is kept many Years in Countries where they want

Fountains. This fliews that the caufe of Purrcfailion

is not in the Water it!clf, but in other things which

are mingled with It ; becaufe pure Water, fuch as is

diHiirJ, or comes out of the Clouds, keeps fweet for

a v.ift while. But care niuft be taken that the VelTels

in which fuch Water is kept, be ftop'd fo well that

not the ItalV Ily may get into them; and that they be

made of fuch Stuft' as will not corrupt, fuch as Glafs

or Clay •

II. Now for Standing water in Ponds or Marlhes,

it is corrupted two ways ; i.By the nature of the Soil,

which often abounds with noifom Sulphur, whereby

the Water is impregnated and comes to fmcl! in warm
Weather ; as it does at jimfierdam, not only in the

Ditches, but wherever the Ground is opcn'd for the

Foundations of I loufes. This Putrefaction is owing

to the Soil, and not to the Water. 2. By the nafly

things which are thrown into it, or Bodies of Infetts

which dye in it ; as alfo by the Eggs of Flies which

are drop'd about whereever they go, and breed

Worms.
13. Water is corrupted in wooden VelTels, efpecial-

ly at Sea, by the fulphiireous parts of the Wood , and

by uncleanly Things, as- Mies-eggs, ct*;.

i+. VIII. Water penetrates the Pores of certain

Bodies, which are wide enough to receive its Parti-

cles. Thus it enters the Pores of Sugar and Salts, fo

as to feparate and quite dilTolve its Particles. But it

cannot get into the Pores of Stones, or but a very

little way ; fo that it only wets thf ir Surface, with-

out diluting them. It hangs on their outfides becaule

they are rough, and becaule the Extremities of their

Pores are open a little way. But fuch Bodies when
wet, are foon dry'd in the Air, becaufe the motion of
the airy Particles carries off the foft and fmooth Par-

tides of the Water. Here it is obfervablc, that if Bo-

dies rub'd over with Oyl or Fat, be dip'd in the Wa-
ter, they get very little wet ; becaufe the roughnefs

of their Surface whereon the Water (hould hang, is

fmooth'd and made even by the Fat, and the Mouths
of the Pores are clos'd up, fo that there is nothing left

for the watry Particles to hold by, and therefore they

muil needs llide off.

I J. It maybe demanded, How the Drops of falling

Water come to be round, as in Rain, and other

Cafes, &c. Some anfwer, This don't happen by any
Difpolition peculiar to Water, but becaule the Drops
are equally prefs'd by the Air on every fide, and there-

by forc'd into a round Figure, the refiftance of the

Particles as well as the prclTure of the Air, being e-

qual every way. This we find in all other Liquors
which are let fall by Drops.

1- iS. But others, who will not allow the Particles of
I'^j Water to be oblong and Hexile, according to Cort^y/i/;,

y,,|. but round and fmooth, and mix'd with a kind of vif-

fNi- cid Matter, affirm, That that vifcid Matter which
•' contains many round Particles, falling slcng with the

i.'-'f. Drops of Rain, makes them round too. For the fame
reafon they will have it, i. That the Drops of Water
hang on the Leaves of Trees, and Sides of Veflels.

J. That Water may bt condens'd, becaufe the vifcid

Particles are flexile, and may be contrafted into lefs

room
i which they prove by an Experiment made

at flerttitt, in the jlcaJitny of Exfcriinnti there. A I'ol-

low (jlobe cf Sil\cr was liil'ii with Water thro' 3 lit-

tle Hole made in it for '.hat purpofe ; which Hole
was afterwards ftop'd cic!".- wirii Silver md^td ii ro if.

This done, they fell tobeatiiig the Glole with allam-
nicr, which rcduc'd it Ly degrees to a Figure Ids
fplierical ; By this they knew that vlic Vi'ater was con*
deni'd, lecatfe a fphciical I ii;ure is the ivc'> capacii

ous of all others. But prorieding ro h.\n;r.ier the

Globe, they obferv'd after awhila little Drops of Wa-
ter IH'uing like Sweat thro' the I'orcs of tlie Silver ;

and at laft, upon opening tiie Globe, the Water burft

out with great force.

17. 3. They aHert, that round Drops of Water
have hung on the fides of VelTels, after the /Mr has

been all punip'd out of them ; which is a C\-i\\ that

the roundnefs of the Drops is not owing to ilie force

of the Air. 4. If a Quil, or tleiiiler Glafs-pipe be
dip'd perpendicularly into the Water ftvtral times, the

Water Ihall rife higher in it the feco;id time, than it

did thefirft; jiift as aStaffput into vilcid Matter,

brings not up fo much of it at the firft time, as ic

will the fecond. 5. From the fame Caufe they think

it is, that when fuch a Quil or nariow Pipe is held up
ill the Air, the prelTure of the Air don't force the

Water out of it ; becaufe the vifcous Matter of the
Water fpreads itlelf like a Net over the Hole of
the Pipe, and lb hinders the round Drops from ful-

ling.

1 8 We will not take upon us to determine whc-
ther of thefc Opinions has the advantage, becaufe

this would require a great many accurate Experiments,
which we have not leifure nor conveniencies to make.
We fliall only remark upon the latter. That it does
not furnilh us with a Reafon, why Water will not
hang upon a grcafy Staff; for greafy vifcid things

ftick one to another eafily enough. However, this

Hypothefis feems to explain the fufjienfion of watry
Drops better than the former.

19. Having now finilh'd our ftiort DilTertation up-
on Water, we are next to fay fomething about Foun-
tains. Fountains are commonly divided into fuch as

dry up in Summer, and fuch as flow always. Moll
are ot Opinion, that the former are produc'd by Rain-
water ; but that the latter are continually fupply'd

fome other way ; as we ihall fee hereafter. But for

the prefcnt we Ihall confine our Difcourfe to the per-

petual Springs, which may be defin'd to be, CoUeilimt

of Wattrs running dcvn frcm the higher ts the Iswer Psrtt

of the Earth. Out of a great number of fuch Foun-
tains, Rivers are gathet'd, which carry the Waters in-

to the Sea.

10. Before we proceed to enquire into the Original

of Fountains, we may obferve, That by all Experiments
in Hydroftaticks, it appears, that the Surface of Water
contain'd in any Velfel always lies even, fo that 'tis

impoflible for any one part of the Surface to be high-
er than another, except it be made fo by fome exter-

nal force. The reafon of which is the equal preflure

of the incumbent Air on every part of the Water
;

againrt which all the watry Particles bear up with
e ,ual ftrength ; whence it follows that the Surface is

level and even throughout. And it is a further con-
fequence of this, that pipes cannot convey the Water
of a Fountain to a place t'.iat is higher than the Foun<
tainitfelf; becaufe then it would be rais'd above the

Line of its Level; which cannot be, for the Reafon
aforefaid.

11. Now fince there are many perpetual Springs

which never fail in Summer, fome Learned Men have

thought their Waters were deriv'd from the never-

failing Treafures of the Sea. They fay, there are Sub.
terraneous Tubes, thro' which the Sea-water is con^
vey'd to the Fountains ; in which Doftrine there are

two Difficulties, which they think cafy to be folv'd.

I. How is it poiTible for the Sea-water to be carry'd

(L) up

A
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np to the Tops ef the higticft Mountains ? i. How
comes it to pii's that 1 ouiitain-water is not fait ?

15. I. Taking ir for granted, tliat there are Tubes
in the r.arth, tliro'whicli the Water by the Iielp of its

weight -.iul cirtncfs to flow, nuy be carrv'd a great

way from the Se:i, they conceive the Vvarer Ihall

maich tliro' the Coafbs ot Subterraneous Firos, fuch as

wc fpolie of Chap. IIF. Whereby 'tis rarify'd and turn'd

into Vapours ; which being violently agitated, and

fteaming thro' the fmeft Paffages of the Harth, come at

laft to rts Surface, and fo to the tops of the Moun-
tains if thi.re be Tubes to convey them tliirher, and

fomtrimts Hy up into the Air ; of which we fhall fay

more when wc come to IpeaU of IVIeteors. And when
thefc Vapours fettle about the colder paits of the

Earth's Surface, they condenfc into Water again, and
drop from tlie Brows of Mountains and Hills into the

Caverns below, and fo run along the Crannies, till

they find a place to break out it, and form themlclves

into Springs.

13. IF. 'I hey fay that Fountains, tho' deriv'J thus

from the Se,i, yet cannot be fait, both becaufe the la-

line Particles mixt with the Sea-water, being long and
rigid, arc ftrain'd off in the narrow pallages of the

£.-rrh
J
and alio becaufe thcfe Particles never rife in

V?pours, as wc formerly obferv'd. There are indeed

fo.iic fait Springs, but tlicir Salrnefv is not from the

jea, but fiom fair Mines thro' whirl) they pals, lor
the Vein of a Fountain in fuch a paifage muft ncc.U

dilute and carry along with it fome ot the fait Parti-

cles. Thus we find in many Places, Waters impreg-
nated with other Minerals; becacfe tiiey run thio'

fuch Places where thole Mineral: grow.

34. But there are others, who cannot digell this Ily-

pothells, and that for feveral Realbns, two of which
we will mention. Firft, It can hardly be iinagin'd

Iiow fuch a vaft qfcintity of Water fliould run tiuo'

Subterraneous palfsjes to Places fo very remote from
the Sea, fo as to pioducc Springs in thofe Places, and
in the hightft Mountains too, lufiicient to fiMi.ilh the

greateft Rivers continually, fuch as the Rhmi, the

Rhine, the Danube, &c. And whereas Sul-tcirancoLS

I'ires make great and frequent alterations in the Bowels
of the Earth, thole palTages would be often cho.ik'd up,

and many of the never-tailing Springs mL'ft become
dry. Secondly, If the Hypo'.helis were true, thole

Places that arc neareft the Sea, whether Moun-
tainous or Champain, would be mod water 'd with
Fountains ; and tliofe that are fartheft off would be
mofl: without them, becaufe moft of the Water would
be intercepted, before it arriv'd fo f.ir. But Fxpe-
rience teaches us the contrary, w'z.. That on the Sea-

coatls. cfpccially where they are low, there is fcarce a

Spring to be found ; while the grcaceft Rivers come
from the remotcft Parts.

IK. Others therefore chulc rather to iflign Rain for

the Origin of Fountains; but their Opinion is liable

to thisObjeition, That if Rain alone is the Caufe of
Fountains, 'tis hard to conceive how any of them
ihould flow perpetually ; lince there happens fome-
times very great Droughts whereby many are indeed
ilry'd up, but yet many continue ftill to flow, lelli:n'd

perhaps in their Streams, but never quite exhaufled.

26. Upon a di;c ConliJeration of all thefe 7 hings,

it has fcem'd necellary to many Learned Men to ac-

count for the Origin of Springs another w.'y. It is

well known by Fxpcrience that the heat of the Sun
exhales a prodigioiis quantity of Vapours out of all

forts of Water, frefli or fait, as we Ihall fee further

when we tome to fpeak of the Sea. Let it fuffice at

prefent to have hinted a thing well known to all. Of
thefe V.ipour ;, belides thofe that turn to Rain, n.any
defcend in Dew every Day. And in places remote
from the j'iirj'iaror abundance of Snow fulls every
Winter, wliidr continues upon many high Mountains
till the Heat of Summer, and then for tiie molV part

diflblves. Thefe Confiderations taken together will

m.ike out the Origin of 1 ountains wirhont our hav-

ing recoiirle to tnofe Subterraneous Tubes befoic

fpiii.en of.

27. ' Since then a prodigious quantity of Vapours is • -

rais'd our of the Ocean by the Sen's heat, elpecially 1

between the liopicks, and difpers'd abroad by tlie
'

Winds, they mult needs light upon the high Moun- ^

tains in all the Countries about which rhey are driven ; .\

Such as the Pyrenean, the jlJpi, the yfptnn^iit, the Cn,-- l

fatkitn in Eiinpt : Timrui, Cauc.tliii, Imsiii, and feveral 1
.

others in jlji* ; yttlm and the Mtntti Luna, with other ^

ujiknown liiJges in ^V/fn, whence coine the K//^ the
Ni/^ir, and the Z<i/>f, ; and in ^mericti, the yY>;,/f/and

the y/j alaiean Mountains; each of u.'iich f.ir fur-

pafs the ul'ual height to which the aqueous Va-
pours of tliemlelves afccnd, and on the 'ops tf which
the Air is fo cold and rarefy'd, as to retain but ,1 fniall

part of thole Vapours that Ihall be brought thither by
Winds, i hofe Vapours tlierefore that are raii'd co-
pioudy in the Sea, and by the Wind are cany'd over
the low Land to thole Ridges of Mountains, are thete
compell'd by the Stream of the Air to mount up with
it to the 1 ops of the Mountains, where the Water
prefciitly precipitates, gleeting down by the Crannies
of theSione; and part of the Vapour entering into
the Caverns of tlie Hills, the Water thereof gathers
as in anAlemlick intf the bafoiis of the Stone it llnds;
which being once fill'd, all the overplus of Water
that conres tliitlier runs Oicr by the loweft place, and
breaking out by the liiics of the Mills, forms fingle

Springs. Many of tbtfe running do'vji by the Valleys
between thel<iJ;;es of ilic Hills, and coming to unite,
form little Uivulets or Brooks

18, Many of thrfc again meeting in one commoti
Valley, and gaining the pl.:in Ground, being giowti
lefs rapid, become a River : And many of thelt: being
united in one com.uon Cimmiel, make fuch Streams
as the Rhine, the Rhone, the Ditnuh, See. This is the
Oiigin of thv- Liigo .•:: Marie >n ttal), which being lock'd
up in the Mountains, and ha\ing no vilible out-let,
yet does not fuel! immtnlcly, but either leaks out by
iubterrancoui palLi'ies, fuch as the ' O/ 1 ittnium is

*''

prov'd to be, or c'le ijccs ofFin Vjpours. And thusf'
the CaJJ'iiin-Se^, much larger than this or any other ,u„'

fuel) I akes, is form'd without growing bigger or lefs, Uii
as wc ftia!I lee hei'rff-'.T. fi.„;

59. No body will wonder at fuch plentiful CoIIe-
* "'

ftions of Vapours in the Mountains, except thofe who '"'

have never been there to o'jferve them. All who have
i'pent any time in fuch Places, have felt the Cold much
l!i:irper than in the low Grounds: So Iharp even in
the midft of Summer are the Nights in thofe high
Ridges, that they are hardly to be cndur'd without a
Fire. And while the Sun Ihines clear in the Plains,
'tis common to fee the Hills cover'd with Clouds,
which the Country People take for a lign of approach-
ing Rain. And hence it is that there is Snow lies at
MidfiHnmer in the cavities between the Mountain-tops,
as all HiritUnders know very well.

30. Nor docs this Obfervation hold only in our
Part of the World on this fide the Tropick. f For 1 j,,|

Mr. Ihillcy aflures us. That during his abode >t St. He- v.,
'

lam, in the Night-time, on the tops of the Hills about ''

'

8 JO Yards above the Sea , there was fo Arange a Con- '?

'

denfation, or rather Precipitation of the Vapours, that ^
\

it was a great impediment to his Celeftial Obfervati- 1,
ons; for in the clear Sky the Dew would fall fo fafl, as y *

to cover each half quarter ofan Hour, liis Glalfes with
little drops, fo that he was necellitatcd to wipe them
ofrcii ; and his Paper on which he wrote his Oblci-
vations would immediately be fo wet with Dew, that
it would not bear Ink, By which it may be fuppos'd
htiw faft the Water gathers in t^ofe mighty high
Kiiiges.

},. If
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5 r. If witli tliefe Vapoun we r»ke in the Ra'iu and

melted Snows, tliere is no doubt, bur tlicy will prove

fullicieiif 10 furniili all the Rivers .ijjd perpetual Springs.

It is apparent enough, that the grearcft Uiver'^ aie

(Vcll'd by the Rains. Nay, there aic many Countries,

where the Rivers run higlieft in tlit hotrcft Part of

Summer, when there f.ills net the Icall Rain ; fuch av

the Sih' i" -E^j;". "iJ ''•<= W'Jf"' ''* ^''"•'>p'»< which

overflow ar a '1 ime of Year, wlicu the Sealon in thole

Parts is prrfcfHy diy: The Rcalon is, becaule in A-

tjPnia from whence thcfe Rivers come, there are proJi-

uioui Rains a."ut that Time for fcvcral Weeks toge-

ther. So likewilc the Snows whii h melt in Surnnicr,

and run down from the Tops of the Mountains, do

very much rall'e the neighbouring Rivers at the lame

Time J
s^hich makes the Rhcnt and the Lake olGtiitva

big-er in Si'mnier, than in Winter.

3^. So that if we take the condenfeJ Vapours,

R.i;n.s and Snows all toccther, we Ihall have Liquor

enough and to fpne for all the Springs; and there will

beno need of fubterrancous Pipes for deriving Water

from the Sea to the leniotcft P«rts of the Earth.

pregnarcd with various Salts; and the Ra!nf, Dews
and Mlfts as Water falling upon this Sponge, from
which ir ihould pals into a \edi:l ftanding under it.

Now in a very tranfient Pairagi! indeed, rhe Water
would not carry Salt enough along with it to maku
the whole Vellel Kke Rrine, butyet every drop would
contribute foniething to the I'dtJiefs of the whole.
Let us fuppnfj a Fire to be made under the faid Vcf-
fcl; this w:!l make the frelh Water evipoiate, anJ
the Remainder ftill more Salt But if again thole Va-
pours be received in an Alcmbick, and let run upon
the Sponge, ai\d fo into the Velfcl, tliey will quaiifi.:

the faltnels of the Wan-r, provided they contjin a

greater (quantity of frcfli Water, than of Salt Particles.

All this IS eafily applied to the Matter in hand.

J. Heric- we may like wife be latisfied, why the
faltnefsof the Sea is neither augmented nor diminifh.

IS ijot augt

CHAP. vin.

Of the Sea.

J. A Fter the Confidcration of Fountains and Rivers,
' /^ it is proper in the next Phi> e to view the

common Receptacle of them all, the Sea. Which is

that vaft quantity of Salr-watcr extending fiom Ktnh

to South, and from mjl to £jfl, and Krioui.dlig the

dry Land on every fiJe, into which all Srieams dif- 4. II. To help us in finding out the Reafon, why
charge themfelves, and out of which mighty Gulfs the VVater of the Sea is not augmented, let us le<s

and Hays are form'd, the greateft ot whioh is the Me-

diterrancin. The whole is in one Word cail'd the

Ocean, but vari.nfly diftinguilhed and named fiom

the feveral Countrc/', u, wliofe Coarts it runs. In

it there are the'.'e Three rro|icrties chiefly confiJci'd

by Naniraliftsj P>y?, Ir in1"ei;arable S.ilrnefs ; 4<iW-

Ij, Its conftant eq!:.ility o*^ B.,lk, iiatwich(landi;ig the

incelfant flowing of all Kivirs into ir ; iMrdiy, The
Tide, or flowing and ebbing of its Waters twice eve-

ry Day. All which Properties we lliall proceed to

examine, and try to find o>ir the Caulc of them.

3. I. Our firft Enquiry is How the Sea times to

be Salt; and in the next Place, why it rctiins tins

Property always in the fame Degree ; nonvirhlLi id-

ing the huge heaps of Salt which are d.iily got out of

it, and the innumerable Streams of frelh \Vater con-

tinually running into it. Now the filtnefs Dftiif Sea-

water •' .ms to proceed from the lame Canle, as that

of fevera Fountains of like tafle, by the boiling of

whofe Waters Salt is protlui-ed, as was flicw'd before

For fince the bottom of the Sea =s a TraU of fucli v.dV

Extent, 'tis reafonable to think, that there are very

large Mines of Sat in many Places of it. Which be-

ing diluted, fpreads its Particles throughout the Sea.

And there is lomerhing even in the River-water which
helps to encreafe this Salrnefs. For the Rivers carry

down with them an incredible multitude of faline

Particles, which they walh off their Banki as they run

ateng. Thele Particles are not indeed Co condderable,

as to Salt rheir particular Streams; but v.hen they all

meet tonethcr and fettle in one Bottom, they may well

te allo\^d to change the tafte of the Water fullicicnt-

Jy. We took notice before, that Salts don't evaporate;

lo that all the Salts carried into the Sea, remain there,

while abundance of frefli Water is always exhal'd by
the Sun. Therefore thefe lilinc Particles may in-

creafe tli; Saltnels of the Ocean. Let us here conlider

the Farth as a huge Sjionge ( tlio' more Compaft) im-

ed, at leaft not in a fenfible manner. It

mented by the influx rf Salt Particles 1, Becaule"a
World of faline Paiticles are continually thiown oif
by the Sea upon its Shores, where they pe'rific, and
come no more into the Water. 1. Becaufe People
make Salt \\[nm the Sea-coafts, where-cver they have
heat enough, for common ufes. 3. Water can be im-
pregnarcd with Salt only to a certain Degree, at whicU
it ffands and rejects the overplus. In the next Place,
t.'ie faltnels of the Sea is not diminifhed, becaufe as

much is imported or diluted from it's own Mines, as

is got out of it. 'lis pofllble that in thofe Mines,
from whence certain Parts are daily waftit off, and dif-

ful<;d through the Sea, other Parts may grow to them
again ; while the fineft Particles in the oblong and
pointed Pores of the Larrh, grow into a Lump. Buc
this Cafe would be well worth their Dilquificicn, who
make it their Bufmefs to pry into the Bowels of thj
Larth

the Wat.
whether there be not a way for it, daily Diminution,
as Well as increafe. This we have aiready hinted at:

ill our Difcourfe about the Origin of Fountains, buc
now we fliall give it a more accurate Conlideration.

Ir is (dain enough, that there is a vaft quantity of Va-
pours in the Air, from the abundance of Snow and
Kai.i, wliicli (as we fliall ftiew more particularly here-
after ) are form'd of condenfcd Vapours. But how" to
eftiniate the quantity of the Lvapoiations of Water by
fome certain Kule, is the material Point; which the
Learned Mr. Halify has happily attempted in the fol-

lowing Manner.

5. He took a Pan of Water about Four Inches deep,
and 7 Inckti ,t Diamatr, falted to the fame Degree
as is the common Sea-water, by the Solution of about
a +.)th Pait of Salt, in which he placed a Thermnxe-l
tcr, and by means of a Pan of Coals, he brought the
Water to the lame Degree of Heat, which is obferved
to be that of our Air in the liotteft Summer, the
'1 hermometer nicely fliewing it. This done, he affx.
cd the Pan of Water with the Thermometer in it, to
one end ot the Beam of a Pair of Scales, and exaitly
counterpoifed it with weights in the other Scale ; and
by the Application or removal of the Pan of Coals,

lie found ir very eafis to maintain the Water in the
fame Degree of Heat precifely. Doing this he found
the weight of the Water fenfibly to decreafe ; and at
the end of two Hours, !'< obferved that there wanted
half an Ounce Troy ail but ieven Grain}, or jji
Grains of Water, which in that Time had gone ofFin
Vapour ; the' one could hardly perceive it fmoke,
,nu'i the VVater were not fenfibly warm. This Quan-
tity in fo fliort a Time, (eem'd very cnrJiderable, be-
ing little lei's than 6 Ounces in 14 Hour.s, from ib
fmall a Surface as a Circle of 8 Inches Diameter.

6. To reduce this Experiment to an ex?'' GalcuUt,

and determine the thicknefs of the skin of •v'ater, that

had io evaporated, ho afTuiues the Ejtperiment ajlcdged

by

Set Phu

lihons

ff Sepr.
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hy Dr. ttlwtni Bt'nmM tn have been nude in the Ox-

i'srj Society, vir. Thit the Cuhe-foot Fnflifli of W«-
tcr, weigh? exJtUy 76 I'nunds Trtj ; this divided by

i-i«, tlie Nuniber of Inches in a Foot, will give 15 }|

Grains, or Ounce ij! l.iains for the weight of a

Tube-inch of Water: Wherefore the weight of i))

r;raini it ',\\, or jj Parti of j3 of a Cute-inch of

Water. Now the Area of the Circle whole Dia-neter

ii 7 r Indies, is 49 Square Inches; ly which divi-

ding the Quantity of Water evsiioratcd, vix.. \
' of an

Inch, theQi!Cte !{*,or i, Ibews, that the thi'.kntfs

of the Water evaporated wa> the 5id Part of an Inch ;

but we will fuj'pofc it only the (Soth Part, for the fa-

cility of CalcuUtinn.

7. If therefore Water a* warm aJ the Air in Sum-

mer, exhales the thickncis of a (Scth part of an Inch

ill two Hours from its wliole Surface, in i;. Hours it

will exhale the -^. of an Inch ; which Quantity will

be found abundantly fufficient to fcrvc for all the

Kains, Spriiigs and Dews ; and account for the C*J'fi-

»n Sea heiii^ always at a (land, neithc-r wafting nor

overflowing; as likewife for the Current laid to ftt

always in at the Straights of GitraUer, tlio' thofe Me-
diterranean Seas receive fo many, and lo conliderabic

Rivers.

8. To eftimate the Quantity of Water arifing i-i

Vapours out of the Sea, lie thinks he ought to conii-

Jer ir only for the Time the Sun is up, for that the

Dews return in the Night, as much if not more Va-

pours than are then emitted ; and in Summer the Days

being longer than i j Hours, this Excefs is balanced by

the weaker Aftion of the Sun, efpecially when riling

before the Water be warmed : So that if we allow
:

,-

of an Inch of the Surface of the Sea to be raifcd frr

ditm in Vapours, it may not W an improbable C'oiije-

fture. ^ . ^. , ,

9 Upon this Suppofition, every 10 Square Inches

of the Surface of the Water, yields in Vapour ptr ditm

a Cube-inch of Water; and each Square I'oot half a

Wine-pint ; every fpace of 4 Foot Square, a (iailon
;

a Mile Square, 6914 Tons; a Square Degree fuppofo

of 69 EngUjh Miles, will evaporate 3} Millions of

Tons.
10. And if the Mediterranean be eftimated at 40

Degrees long and 4 broad, allowances being made for

the Places where it is broader by thofe where it is

narrower, (ard he fays he is fure, he guefles ^'. th:

ieaft ) there will be \6o Squats Degrees of Sea ; and

confequently the whole Mediterranean muft loli; in

Vapour in a Summers Day, at Ieaft sj8o Millions of

Tons. And this Quantity of Vapour, tho' very gre.n,

is as little as can be co.iduded trom the F.xperiment

produced. And yet there remains another Caufe,

which cannot be reduced to Rule, viz. the Winds,

whereby the Surface of the Water is licked up fome-

times fafter than it exhales by the heat of the Sun ; as

is well known to thofe that have confidered thofe dry-

ing Winds which blow fometimes.

11. To cftimate the Quantity of Water the Medi-

terranean Sea receives from the Rivers that fall into ir,

is a very hard Task, unleis one had the opportunity

to meafure their Chancls and Velocity ; and therefore

we can only do it by allowing more than enough, that

is, by airuming thelc Rivers greater than in all proba-

bility they be, and then comparing the Quantity of

Water voided by the Thames, with that of thofe Ri-

vers whofe Waters we defite to compute.

n. The Mediterranean receives thefe confiderable

Rivers, the Ihtrut, the Rhme, the Til/er, the Po, the

Dunuie, the Neijier, the Buryjibencs, the Tmaii, and the

tiilf ; all the reft being of no great Note, and thtir

Quantity of Water inconfiderable. Thefe Nine Ri-

vers he fuppoles, each of them, to bring down Ten
Times as much Water as the River Thames ; not that

any of them is fo great in reality, but to comprehend
with them all the fmall Rivulets that fall into the

Sea, which ntherwilc h« knewf not how to allow

«oi.

1). To calculate the Water of the rA«w//, healTumei
that at Ki'niJIoH Bridge where the Hood never reachet,

and the Water always runs down, the lireadth of the

Chanel i] 100 Yarns, and its depth 3, it leinjj redu-

ced to an F.quality ( in both which Supnofitions, he

is fure he takes with the moll) hence the Prolile of the

Water in this Pl.'cc is 100 Square Yards: This multi-

plied by ^8 Mik'S (which he allows the Waicr to run

in 14 llours, at 1 Miles an Hour) or 8.{«Ko Yards,

gives ij-,44000 Cubick-yardf of Water to be evacua-

ted eveiy Day; that is, 30300000 Tons fer ditm ; and
he doubts not, but in the Fxcefj of his Mcafures of
the Chanel of the River, he has made moic than fufli-

cient allowance for the Waters of the Bntit, the Wan-
dfl, the Lt0, and the Danaint, which are all woith no-
tice, that fall into the Thamts below KiiigJIcn.

14. Now if each of thcaforefaid Nine Riven yield

Ten I imes as much Water as the Thamts doth, 'twill

follow that each of them yields but 10) Millions of
Tons per diim, and the whole Nine but 1827 Millions
of Tons in a Day ; which is but little more than ', of
what is proved to be raifed in Vapour out of the Mc-
diterranenn in 11 Hours Time. Thus has this Learn-
ed Man made it appear, that the bulk of the Sea can-
not be augmented by the Rivers that ran into ir.

15. III. We are now in the laft I'Jace, to enquire
into tiie icafon of the Ti'le, and fliil! l.ti>in with -

[ilaining all the Plnemmaia. Now the Tide is . wl
known to mean the (lowing and ebbing of the Sea;
crncerning which we may oblcrve, 1. I'hat the Wa-
ters in thefe Parts are found at certain Times to rua
ifom Stutli to A'or/ /.I for Six Hours toEctlicr; this w«
call the Ftux or Flowing ; becaufc the Sea advances
upon the Shores, runs up into the Mouths of Rivers,
and forces their Streams to go backward, a. At the

end of fix Hours, the Water fcems to continue in the
fame heighth for aboui. a quarter of an Hour; and
then it runs back again for 6 Hou.-s more, from Ntrth
to Siuth, the Waters (ink, and the Rivers recover
their ufual Courfes ; This we call the Riflux or Ubb.
And here likewife the Water is at a (land for about i

quarter of an Hour, and then it begins to flow .'^ain.

3. From hence 'tis concluded, that the Sea rifes iv.ii.r

and falls twice in Twenty-(our Hours; but yet the
/.'a.t and R</?i<x don't always begin at the (ame Hour;
for there is about fo Minutes diff<:rence every time ;

lb that if the Tide begin to Day at Tweh'e a Clock,
it will begin to Morrow at Ten Minutes before One.
4. This 1 ide is obfervuble upon all the Sea-coafts of
Eurtpe ; but the more Northern any Shore is, the great-

er and later is the Tide. On the contrary, in thole
Parts between the Tropicks there is hardly any Tide
perceiv'd. y. The Mtaittiranctn, BtUick and ( .ifpitiH

Seas have no Tide. There are indeed fome exceptions,
as in the Gulf of f^tniet, and feveral other Places,

where the Water has different motions. But of this

wn ftiall fay no more at prefent.

16. Befides thefe Pbtnmena, it is obfervable, that

there is a great Correfpondence between the Tide ami
the Moon's motion. For i . As the Tide comes in

later by Fifty Minutes every Day ; fo the Moon's
Southing is Fifty Minutes later every Day as fho
grows older, a. As often as the Moon approaches to
the Meridian, lb often the Sea lifes ; and is down a-

^ain whenever the Moon is Horizontal: 3. So that

from one full Moon to another, the Tides vary thro'

all the Twenty-four Hours, Thus, if at this full

Moon the Tide comes in at Twelve a Clock, it will
fet in at the fame Hour next full Moon, and not be-

fore. 4. The Tides at New and Full-Moon, call'd

Spring Tides, are the greateft ; and thofe during the

Quarters, call'd Neap-Tides, are the Ieaft. 5. 'Ti»

alio obferv'd, that Cttiris f»ribut, the Eauiniltitl

Spring-Tides in hUrch and Stftimiir, or near them, are

the
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th.. highfrt, and ilie Ncar-Tiile^ the loweft of all o-

then at any time of the Year LeiiJes.

17. TlitVc Tliiiii;* Icing known of old, tiio' nor In

perfetlly ai at prelfiif, the ancicnr I'hilolbiihers could

not cluil'c but think tli:it the Mi on w.u the taulc of

the Title. But if they were »sk\I, How this nnght

be accounted for 'Ihiy aiilwei'd, It was by an tnuli

Si«*Utj, or influence of the Mopn, the Nature of

which il.ty did not ar all explain. I hercfore the Mo-
derns have atrenij.fed a difterent Account ot the

Tide J
ail they allow the Moon to I'.- the Caufe of

it, but as an Agent Mechanically opi:u.ing upon the

18 1. We have formerly obferv'd, That Bodies

which move round their Center, do endeavour to re-

ccdefioin that Center, and this C»n«fu/ cauf ' them

to preli upon the liodies that are under tin i'. And
we have taken notice, that the Moon has fuch a mo-

tion lound the latth ; whence it follows, that the

Moon prefles upon the Bodies that are under r, viz.

the neighbouring Air, or Matter of like Nature.

Now this prellure extends to the Center of the liarth,

and by conl'ciiucnce mult needs affcit all tlieinternie-

di.t: parts.

19. 11. This being fo ; it is plain that while the

Moon is in the Meridian of any I'lace, the weight of

the incumbent Air is greateftupon the Waterthat lies

iuft under the Moon. Now the I'arrs over which the

Moon hangs perpendiculaily, arc thofe between the

'Tropicks about the lidipticl;, in which Places there

are very large Seas running round the liarth from Etfl

t,nWift, as upon a view of the Globe, it will readily

appear. Therefore when the Moon is in that Trait,

the Water muft needs be prels'd there more than any

whrc elle, and lb be thrown out upon the Shores that

lie Nar/jfc and Sc«fA. And becaufe the Moon is twice

a Day in the Meridian, w't. above and below the Ho-
rizon ; the Water does as often rua out upon the

Shores, and retire back again. This in (hort leems to

be the reafon of the Tide, which may be apply'd to

the feveral Phunmena in the following manner.
' 10 III. I. The S'ea in our Parts ought to run
Northward at the time of its Tlux, becaule the Moon
is always Stuth of us, who live on the North-Me of the

Tropick of Canctr. And this Flux ought to lad for

Six Hours, wlierein the Moon is either gaining or

leaving the Meridian ; for then it prelFes hardeft upon
the water between us and the Stuth. a. But when
the Moon is pad on further, and the furface of the

Water is come to an £ijuilil/rium, findigg no more re-

finance from the Moon, it is carry'd back again by its

own weight into its common receptacle. But there

is a little ftand between the Flux and Re/lux, becaufe

after the Water has been carry'd one way, that moti-

on does for a time relift its gravity ; befides that the

neighbouring Waves which are rais'd at the fame time,

more toward the Wift, may ftop the Reflux a while.

3. The efFeils of the faiJ prelTure muft be perceiv'd

Fifty Minutes later every time than other, becaufe

the Moon comes lb much later to the Meridian.

4. The Tide is higher upon the moft Northern C-jfts,

becaufe the whole bulk of the Sea whiclidows tow.uJs

the I'oles, flops there j and later, bcciulc the motion
of the Waters bciiij; I'ucicnive, it muft needs be per-

ceiv'd laf! in thole I'lates which are fiirtliell olf fiom
where it Lcgan, O.i the contr.iry, thr 7 ide is not
very lenfible Within the rropicks, I ecaufe the Water
enlily runs down fioni thence towardsihe Poles ; not
Rithcring there, but oioviiig on further. ?. I he fij/.

tick, Uttiitrrrjiir,in, and C<i//>;<T«-Scas, muft have 110

'J ide ; for they don't only lie fnin iinJt r tlieC'omlc

of the Moon, being without the Tiopick ; but tlic

palTages out of the ISIain-Ocean into the tivo foimer,
which are only Bays of ir, ate fo Ihait, that they can-

not take in Water enough at the timesofthegenei.il
Tide, to befcn'ibly rais'd or mov'd thereby.

3 i.Iromhcnce it is pl.iin enough how the 1 ide comes
to keep time with the Moon's miition,and we neediioc

review what ha,i been laid ; but proceed to our two
remaining Points. I. The Tide is hi^lieft at New .mil

Full-Muons, bcaufc at thofe rimes tlic Moon piellei

hardeft upon the Places under it ; the realbii is be-
caule 'tis tli^^n neateft the l!arth, or in the cxtrcam
parts of the leder Axis of that Flliplis which it de-
fcribes about the Earth. It is an Obliirvatioii con-
firm'd by Lxperience, That heavy Bodies iiuumbent
on the Center, the nearer they are to the Center, tlio

more they ^r«-j//«< : And therefore t;he Moon in her
Pirig^um gravitates more towards the Latth, than in
her j^fti^iium. But when flie is in her Quaiters about
the extream Parrs of the greater Axis of her Elliplis,
then (he gravitates Ids, becaufe farther from the Cen-
ter of the Earth.

ji. II. The I-quinoflial Spring-Tides are the great-
eft of any, becaule the Moon is then vertical over
the middle of the Ocean, and for that reafon prelles
our a greater quantity of Water on both fides; which
may be thus exemplify'd. If you pur a GJobu into a
Vfllcl full of Water, fo as to (ink the Globe juft in
the middle of the furface of the Watec, it will raifcthe
Water more on all (ides, and force a greater quantity
out, than if it had been let fall nearer any fide of the
Velfel ; the reafon is, becaufe it prelTes the bulk of
Water more univerfally further off, than it can do
nearer the fides of tlie Velfel. So likewile the Moon,
when it prelfesupon that oart of the Ocean under the
/Equator, forces up the VVater on both fides in greater
abundance than it can do in places nearer the Poles.
And we may add further. That in that place the Sta is
furtheft from the Center of the Earth ; whereas to-
ward the Poles it grows lower and nearer the Center ;
and therefore a prelFurc under the /Equator drives ic
more copioufly towards the Poles, than when 'tis
prelVd on either fide the Line.

31. There are fome * very Learned Men, who are
of Opinion, That the influence of the Sun, and mo-
tion of the Earth ought to be confidei'd"together with
the Moon as concomitant Caufes of the "Tide : But be-
caufe thefe Speculations have fomething too abftrufe
and diflicult in them, we thought it beft to ftick to
an eafie and plainer Hypothefis in this Compen-
dium.

• See Sir IfMc Newlont Pfincip. Pli/f. Malta, tit. lU. Frtf. XXIV. & XXXVU. And Dr. Wkilu in ihe FhiUMictl TitnUHimi
Anfio 1666. Numb. 1(. .
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Of the AIR WMETEORS.
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Of the Air.

I. A I R M th.tt D:apbanc!!i Bciiy wkerclnlh Sarrh it in-

jf\ clti'dandvmfd up, ami which is i'o neccllary

for Life, that we cannot breath without it. The Pc
rifattticks, following Enipediclis in this, reckon d it one

of the Hlcments ; and maintain, That there is no floiiy,

. which has not Air for a part if its Coimpofition. This

is a Controvcrfy wk have tio defigu to meddle with

;

WB ftiall for the prel'cnr only enquire iiito the undoubt-

ed Projiert ies of jlir, and the Caufes of them.

1. A? for the Projven.iKS of /fir, tliey are found to

be thefc : j. It is Lifjuid, and cannot L'C congoil'd

like WatKr. !. It is much lighter than Water; hue

yet is not without it> jvity. 3. It ii IJiaplunous. 1. e.

it tranfmits the Lii;ht 4 It can ea ily be condcns'd

and r.ifify'd. 5. It has an Ll.-.flick force. <S. 'Tjs ne-

cellaiy for I'tame and Refpiration

5. Thefe arf, the chief Properties of Air; Upon

each of which w« will lay fomething more particular.

1. As for its being Liquid, we need not give a

Rcalbii for that here, having done it already in our

Difcourfe about Water. But tt is much moie liquid

than Water, and cannot be cor.gcal'd ; 1 .
Becaule it

fecms to have much larger Pores, full of finer Alattrr

«l a very c^uick motion, whereby the Particles ofy/(r

aiff con';' ,illy drivoii about ; as appears fiojii tliis,

I'liat pent up in a Veird is eaiily coridens'd,

whtieasno body yet has been able to cou'ltnle U att-r

bv any Invention. 2 The Particles ofyf/rara very

fine and br.;nched, lb that they leave inrerftices bc-

fwctn one another, and can never be form'd into a

compart Body.

4. II. When we were fpciking ofWiter, we faiU,

That it was 3+3 times iieavicr thanWiV; whence it

follow:;, that a certain built of ^ir contains in it 840

times Ids homogeneous Matter, thai; an equal bulk of

Water; and this aifo is tho reafon that y<i> may eafily

be condensed, but not Water.

K. If it be enquirM, What the weight of the /lir

!:; th.ic pitlR'S \f^'M* iipon us' This the Philofophrrs

have er.dcavourd to demool>rate by various Lxpcri-

n\onts, two of which we will litre let down. I. It

i;ceit.iin, that Pu;!:;:; 31 beet long will raile Water

to high, and that no Tubes csn carry it higher;

V. hence they conclude, That a Cylinder of jlir as

brnad av the Cylindti of Water contain'd in fuch a

Tube, tho" it be t.iken from the bottom to the top of

all rlicy^;'-, is not Iveavierthan the Cylinder of Water

,'. Itet high, beraufe it can bear Water no higher,

tho' the Sucker be raii'd and piy'd never fo much. For

tl'.tv don't qccftion but the Water in the Pump is

t.Ui d by tl'.c forrc of the incumbent /jVi-, there bc-

H'j! iKJ other Caiife to beaflign'd for it. For as for

the fiti.t v.iiui of the Ancients, 'tis now univerl'ally

citi'.'odsd, as it delcrves to be.

<; II. Tlie other LxperinUTit is made with M.nurf

m O.'aA-Ji'pe, thus • Tak» a Pipe 4>j Inches Ipng ;

ftop one end ctqfc, and fill it with Mircury ; after-

Wards turn down the open end in a Vtflcl of Mtnurj,
and liold the Pipe perpendicular ; the Ai^i-iwr^wiJl de-
fcend to the 90th Inch, or thereabouts Cfor there is

forac Variety according to the Temperament of th«
Air) and there it will (land fufpended. But if you
unltop the uppar-end of the .Pipe for the Air to corns
in, all the Mtrtury falls down dire(Uy into the Veflel
aforefaid. Whence they juftly conclude, Thar th«
W*rf(«7 is kept up by the weight of the Air, and that
the weight of the Cylin^*r of .,*.>• from the bottom to
thetop is equal to 30 Inches ot (^uicklUver,

7. From hence we may add fomething by way of
Corollary concerning what we are to think ot the
height of the whole Air. It appears by another I'x-

pcriment, that the weight of Mercury is lo tharof
Water as (3; to i, or thereabout ; (a that rbc weighs
of Mercury to that of A-r (fuppofing Air to b* only
800 times lighter than Water) muft be as 1:180^ to
I, or very near j and a Cylinder of Air ai io8co
Inches, or 900 Fuet, will be equal to an Inch of Mer.
cury. Therefore if the denfuy of the yftVw«reth«
fame throughout, like that of Water, its hei|.'ltt would
jiot much exceed 5 Miles. But lince the Air growj
thinner as the weight of the A:>neffhiri decrcafej, and
fo takes up more room, the upper parts of the Air ar«
much more rarity'd and diffus'd than thofr bslow. ^o
that every Space which is equal to an Inch of Afer«u-
ry, increafes with the y^(»/(i^/)<rr, and fnr this r«albn
the Air muft be much higher than j Miles j but hovtr

much is not to be determin'd, un!els we knew in whar
proportion the Air is rarify'd according to its leveiiii

degrees of diftance from the Center ui rijt^Earth

8. III. The Air 'mliApliantus, btciufe having very
wide Poresand li;para'jle Parrs, it admits the Maner
whereof Light confills, thro' right Lints. And hence
it is, that not only the Sun and the Planets ihine, or
reflect their Ligh", upon us ; but likewjfe tho fij'd

Staii arc fecn by us I't , n immenfe dilhnce But as d*«D
Water don't tranfmir all ti. • Rays which fall upon ir,

becaufe the Series of Light is !^rerrupted by the moti-
on of the watry Particles ; lo, nuny of tho Rjyii
which fall upon this prodigious bu.' v of Air over us,

muft needs be broken oft' and interct ted before they
reach us. Which perhaps is the Caufe that where rho
Sky is very clear, it is not quite tranfparent, but ap-
pears of a blew and wacerilh Colour.

9. IV. Air is condcns'dai d rarify'd, becaufe it con-
lifting of branched Particles, vhofe Particle: are eallly

fcatter'd by an e.xtraordinaiy qui'.k motion, which is

call'd R,trij.:i{im : Again, they are cafity tini-il into a

Itfv compafs, while their Branches arc driven tnge-
tlier, and clofe one with anothtr, and thereby crulh
nut the liquid .Matter which l.iy between them ; jdJ
tliis \s Cmdoijitim. There arc innumerable Cxpeii-
meiits to prove this ; el'pecial.'y thefe Two : 1. "Take •

a Veil'el full of ///r, and pi.c a Tube open at bo'h R
eiuis into the middle of if, keeping the end of thcfi
Tube within the VelFel fo as not to touch the bottom
lofit; a large quantity of Water may Le poui'd into

the Vclfcl through that Tube, whereby the Air muft
netd<
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fteeii^e&fftti ihi ^dfi^i info i Icfs coMpar:, it"

caro tie tiken CD keep the Tube fo dole tiiar ,io W;V

c»n come out wliile the Water is pouring in. i. 7 hero.

are a fort orQuns, into whicli fuch a quantity oK ytif

may be fjrc'd,' as iWl fhoot out a kadeii Bqllec with

ifcit violence.
. » , ».

lo. V. Thefc two txperii^enfs dcmonltrate the Air

to hive an flaftick force, that i.s a Power to renini

to thfc fji-ie Stdte, anil reofcupy the iime Spaco which

it fill'J (xfore, whenever thi; force which ciuflied it

into a nacv(>iyt!f Compais is .rsfiiovcd. And therefore

the Water riiringJ cut of the Ve(7el we jufl; now de-

fctibed with fc ftrongiMfiffK/, as foon as the uppei end

of tlv; Tub? ii opened j beaanfe tiie Air which was

•lent up in a nirrower Comrafs, dilates it leif agai.i,

when the ititraif'.ng Power of folid M?.tter is rcino-

ved. For tlic lame Reafon a wind-gtin, fill'J with

«-• Air, difchaxae>'a LeaJea Bull«, when 'tis opcn'd '.

/'• And fuch a Gun, .whei> the Air is <]uice evacuated,

''- ',id (!.•; "external Air fuddenly let into it, flioots out

.'.Vi'flullct very briskly.

«!« 11. And here we mignt enter into a more

curious Enquiry aboilt th« c^ufe of Khftick Mo-
tions, or how it comes to pafs t'lat a Body forcibly

prefTed ouc of its pofture, recovers it again of its owu
accord, when the force is removed. Jjot let it fuf-

• Ace at pveient to f«y, that this ElafViciry it apparent in

many Bodies, but particularly in Air,

11. VI. We hnve fliew'd before, Book I. Cliap. HI.

?, II. That without Air, Flame and Fire go out, and

that Air lijeius to have a nitrous or fuiphuieous Mat-

ter in it, which ferves to feed the lire. And indeed

it is impofilblc, but the Air which lies upon fo n>any

Plants, Animals, and Minerals, upon which the Sun s

heat continually operates, and exttafls a good Part of

thi-m, mu(V needs carry away with it Minumerable Par-

tides of Sulphur and Volatil Salt wherewith Things

abound, as Chymical Experiments demonftrate. So

that we laid down nothing in the Place above quoted,

but what is agreeable to the Nature of Things. We
will now produce an Experiment to prove ho v eafily

^" fuch Particles fly up into the Air. ' Mr. Bijflt ex-
-^' trailed a Liquor crtc of humane BlooJ, whofo colour

', was as red as Blood. U nppear'd by the taftu and

I,]., finell, that many iViirvo a. id fulphureo^js Paiticlcs

of Blood wi-re in it. This Liqjor was put into a

'^'- Glafs-Vial, filling it about half full, and ftoou as fl:ill

'
in it a< any other Liquor, while it was fto;r up i but

as foon as it was open'd, .'.nd the external Air let In,

prefently a whitilh Vapour, nothing of which wa« I'een

before, began to rile in great abui-.-hnce ; fo that it

not only fill'd the upper half cf tht Vial, imt ([fw

about in the Mr like Smoke : And had not the Vial

been ftopt, it iiad quickly been emptied by that Lva-

poratioii. And fo all Liquors of the lame tort would
iboii flic out into thi: Air, if they were not kept in

Vclfels carefully rtopt.

I}. Wlieretore no Body ought to wonder at imr O-
pinion, that the Air is full of I'uch Particles. Some
Learned Men have thought this a good Reafon e-

nough, why Animals «re lo refiedit with Refpiration,

that they can't live without it. But they have made
very contrary Explications of this Matter. For fome
fancy that the nitrous Particles of the Air go into the

Lungs, thro' whole Pores they pafs into the Blood, to

allay the heat of it, left by its perpetual Motion, and

the accitfs of fulphureous Particles it fhould be too

much inflam'd. But others are of Opinion, that m
the Air IS emitted by txpicatiim, it tarries nut with
it the Iboty Paiticlcs of the liloud, contain'd in the

K
xliii

Li:ng<; ; and fo the Blood is coo.l'J, not by the Adniil'-

fion of niirous Pariidcs, tut by. the limiHion of ful-

phureous Fiiincs w hich arc cjeOcd with the Air. This
latter Accoujit is fnore agreeable to the Expetimenr
pro,h:ced above, ahd Iccms lo us the n;orc probable of
tJiL" two, rho' we don't care to be too Uoginatical

either way.

14. Ni)W fince we have had occafion to fay fome-
rhinp here about Ref; Irarion, for olir bdtrer exjilain-

ing ti'.e Nature of Air; tho' this belongs to another

Part of Philcfopliy which titars of Animals
)
yet wo

will add here a little more, which we hiive to fay of
it. L That Air is nccellary for Refpiration, Is plain

fiom many Expcrinnents, efpecially fioni this follow-

ing. Mr. BiyI,' has found out a way of drawing the

Air out of a GLiis-V'elTel, fo thnt lirtie or none lba!5

'oi! left ill it. Now if 3 live C'reatuic be put into th:.<

Velltl, upon the drawing our of tlv Air it prefent-

ly falls into Coiil-ullions, gafps fcr Brcitli. and drops
Jo^vn Dead, unlefs the Air be let in, and that very
quickly.

I J. IL The Air which Animals brcjth, oughtnor ra

be too Thin, becaole it would not fufTice ro dilate

tht Lungs, and tear the plying of the Cheft i.t con-
trafting them again. Therefore tliey that live in i

thin Air niuft breath twice as faft as in a thicker, be-

caufe all the loot of thi; Lungs is not de u'J oWby one
faint Refpiration. This is txfierienccd by fiich is con-
tinue for Ibine Time in the lops of very high Moun-
tains, where the Air is fo nv-ch tii iiner a.s it is high-

er than in the Ioat Ground';. For th.)' they ' fit down •

a pretty wlnle to reft themfclve* uUcr th -y ^tr-.- got up, n

they find their Bicirli fhorrcr rh.iii :t v.ji ..L-'.j\t'. Tli«

Cale is the Qme in Bsjih's lingiiia ; for if only fome of '

the Air be pumped .;'.;t, a livi Cre.r, ore !'j£,lv, 'u'~.'.

breath harder and filler thin it did before Hut in a

thick and fogpy Air wo breach moie ilo.vly ; hccaufj \..

the Vapours hiiuier the Air from pafiiiig to the fur-

>-|ieft lieeellcs of the Lungs, and returning again (o

t.'ft a It othcrw ife would do.

n3. III. The Air which ferves fr r Rcfpiratioii muft
be pure and open. An Experiment has been made up-
on a .Moufe in a Glaf,-Vt!id hermetically S'eal'J, lb

that no external Air could com« in ; that flic has

quickly begun -o droop, and in lefs than thire Hours
lus lain foi Dead. But by breakini» otF the Neck of
the Veifel, and blowing in Air with J pair of Bellows,
Ihe has by Degrees beeii brought to Life ag-iin; tho'

had (he been let alone a little long«r. il.e had been
part recovery The like lirperiinent was tiied upon
a Bird in rlu: fame manner. Some think there are ni-

trous Particles in the Air, which cool the Blood, as

we laid before, and that when thofe Particles are fpent,

the Air becomes improper for this Purpofe. But
others fay, that in the Experimen' albrcfaid, the fir
is 16 fill'd w'th the Soot of the Lings, that it can
clear oIFno more, and fo can cool them no longer,

becaufe it returns the fame Fumes into them whicn it

had cariird out.

17. Whichever of thefe Opinions istrue, the Thing
it felf is certain ; and hence it is, th.it the Air of a

clofe Room when there is muchComp.iny in ir, grows
hot and ftilling, and is bad for f.onfumptivc People.

From the fame Caufe it is, that the Air of great Ci-
ties is not fo wholefom even in di-ar Weather, as that

of Countrey Towns and Vill.iges ; becaufe the Coun-
trey Air u perpetually ventilated and renew'd ;

whereas iti great Cities the multitude of Honfes hin-

ders this, and by Confequence cauliis ;he Air to ftjg-

nate and grow corrupt.
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as White, Rtd, piap. II. 0/ M E T E O R S. xl,

ralfes abundance of Vapours wit of the Wat.tr, which

Vipours arc To exrreamly rSrefied by the fame heat,

thai they are difperied far and wide ; but the cool of

the Night brings them together, and condcnfes them

to that Degree that they tall to the Ground, but not

in liich Icrge drops as Rain does. But in colder

Countreys where there are frequent Rains, and the

Vapours are lefs raretied, nioft of them come down in

Rain and bur a fmall Part turns to Dew. Befides,

in Jj!-ic» there is a greater DiiTerence betwetn the

heat of tlic Day and Night, pirncularly m Summer;

for there the Nights are long and very Cold, whe.-eas

in the Northern Countreys they are little colJer

than the Day, and much ftjorter than in Places nearer

1 } JV. The Difftrence between Dew and Rain

feems to be only this, that Dew falls at fome particu-

lar rimes as aforefaid, and in very fmall drops, fo as

to b* (een when 'tis down, but fcarce perceivable

while falling ; whereas Rain is grolTerjMl vVi f: i:r/>

Time. No Body can doubt, but the Rain drcf :
-'•

of the Clouds, becaufe we find it don't Rain, except

where we fee Clouds, and the fuirer the Weather is,

the feldomor it Rains. The only Queftion is, how

the Clou'Ls come to be condeivfcd, tnd difcharge them-

tlves upon the Earth.

i+. And there are fevcral Caufes, which may.fingly

or jointly, protluce this effeft. I. Th? coldncfsof the

ji!r may make the Partitlesof the Clouds to loie their

morion, and become Jcfs able to refift the gravity of

the incumbent jir, and confequently to yield to its

pieiLie and fall to the Ground. II. The Wind may

garher the Vapours in liich abundance, as firft to form

very thick Clouds ; and then Iqueeie thole Clouds

together till the watry Particles make Drops too big

to hang any longer in the Air

J 5. But here it is to be obfei-v'd, That all Winds

don't prcnluce Rain, but only fuch as colleft a great

quantity of Vapours. Thus in HMimd mfi-\y\nis

arc u:ny, becaufe they come from the Ocean, and

blow up the Vapours ; H/i^-Winds blow clear, be-

caufe tliey come over large Traits of Land. Utrih-

Wiids are Rainy becaufe they come from the Mc'rA-

Se.i ; but not lb Rainv is the mfl, becaufe the cold

iV»r;A don't yield fuch a quantity 'if Vapours, as the

kinder Climarn of the Zriftnmtk Ocean. Smth Winds
bring Rain too ; for ."hey co.ififting of Vapours rai.Vd

by tne heat of the Sun in a hot C|uirter, and fo being

elevated «bove others in the Air, feem to lie upon

ou.' Clouds, and prefs tliem down towards the Earth.

However there arc many Exceptions in thefe Cafes,

according to the variety" of Caufes confpiring to the

fame Effeft, many of which we know nothing of

16. III. Rain may further be produced thus ; if the

Vapours rife in fo great abundance, ts to reach and

mingle with the Clouds above them, then they oufe
Ruin in very lari^e diops. And this may happen in

ftill fuJtrv Weather j tor then the Clouds over our

Heads hiWt no fenfible .Motion, and in the mean Time
the heat fills the Air with Vapourj, which joining

with th« Clouds, and Co b'.-ing ftopt in their progrefs,

do open a Paflage for the Stores of ."he Clouds to de-

fcend upon the Earth.

17. IV. Sometimes a!fo the warm Wiijd thaws the

frozen Clouds into drops, as we fee Snow dill'nlved

by heat. Now the thicker and looner any fuch Cloud
Was gather'd, the larger the drops from it are; becaufe

the greater ftore t)f Vapours wai condenfed together.

Thus wo have many Times in Summer fudden Show-
erj of Rain in evceirtvc great drops.

18. And here we ought to remember, that in thofe

Countreys betwtxn the Tropicks, when they have the

Sun vertical, the Rain pours down for fevcral Weeks
together more like pail-fuls than drops. The Keafon

probably is, becaufe at that Time the Sun dr.iws up
abundaiicf. of Vapours, and rarefies ihem e«re»mly, w

that they are clevattd as high as polTible, and then are

precipitated as it were at once, being too copious and
heavy to hang any longer in the Air. And befides, there

may fomctimei be a Concurrence of .neighbouring Va.
pours,wliich will be ready to croud into that Partofth.t

Air, V hich is nioft rarefied by the heat of the Sun,

and uniting with the Vapours rais'd in that Place, pro-

duce very great Clouds and Rains.

19. V Some parts of the Cloud which fliould turn
into Rain, are fometimes prevented by the Cold,
and form'd into a ConliUmce which we call Snow

;

which appears to be focm'd of watry Particles, from
hence, that when it diifolves, it turns into Water. So
that we may eafily conceive Snow to be made of wa-
try Particle.s, harden'd by Cold, .ind gather'd into

Flakes, in fuch a manner as to leave large interftices

between one another. Which Snow is not tranfpa-

rent. as the Water which produced it, was, becaufe
its more rigid Particles, being hudled together by
Chance, don't leave ftraight Pores between one ano-
ther, and fo keep out the Matter of Light.

10. VI. But when it happens, that the Region of
Air under the Cloud is very cold, the drop? of Rain
are congcal'd as th^/ fall, and come down in Lumps
which we c?.'A Mail. And thefe Lumps are greater or
lefs, according 'co the bignefs of the Rain-d.ops,
whereof they are form'd. Further, thefe Lumps of
Hail are fometimes varioufly figur'd, which we fhaJl

not Account for at prefcnt. This variety rnuft needs
be occafion'd by the infinite Variations and Mixtures
of Vapours, Winds, Heat and Cold of the Air, &c.

CHAP. iir.

Of the Rain-borvj HdiPsy And, Parhdii,

OF all Meteors there is fcarce iny more wonderful
than the Iris or Ruiti'hiw, v?hich therefore rhis

Jtwi call the ^tv of GiJ, and the Gr.-rki Tkiummuis, •

i. 0. the DfughttTif ^dmirAtifn. The Red, Blew, and
Yellow Colours which appear mod lively in it, are fo

pleafing to our Eyes, that we can hardly look and ad-

mire enough. It is therefore well worth cur while
to enquire into the Nature and Caufes of this Me-
teor.

1. Firfl, We may take Notice, that the Rainhre ne.

ver appears but in a Place oppoiite to the Sun, fo that

when we look direftly at it, the Sun is alw.iys behind

us. Smndly, It alw.iys Rains fomewhere, when tho

Rainbow appears. Thirdly, This is the conftant Order
oftlie Colours; the ."jutmoft is Red or SafFron-CoIour

;

the next is Yellow ; the third is Green ; the fourth

and inmoft is Violet or Blew : But thefe Colours are

not always equally Bright. Fifthly, Sometimes two
Rmn'owt appear together, of which one is higher and
Israel than the other, and ftiews the Colours afore-

faid, but in an inverted Order, and much Paler.

Fif.bly, The Rtiithm is always cxaflly round, but

don't always appear equally intite, the upper or low-

er Parts being very often wanting. Sixthly, It's ap-

parent Breadth is always the fame. Seventhly, Thofc
that ftand upon the plain, low Ground, never fee a-

bcve half its Grclc, and many Times net Co much.
Eightbiy. The higher the Sun is above the Horizon, the

lefs of the Circle is feen, & wee 'jerfj, fo there be n'>

Clouds to hinder. La^ly, When the Sun is above 41
Degrees ^6 Minutes iiign, never any Bow appears.

3. Thefe are the principal Pbdniment of this Mete-
or, into the Reafons of which we will now enquire.

And fince none of them afftft us fo much as the di-

verfity of Colours, we have hopes given us from feve-

lal Obfervations, tliat upon dilcovering the Reafon of
(w; ihis.
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this, we ft»H get »n infight into the reft. And thij

is done chiefly by the help of a Glars-Prifme, where-

in the fame Colours are !een in the fame Order; as

likewife in the Water fj.outed out of Fountains, by

which placing your felf »s you ftand when you (ce a

Rain-bow, you msy perceive a colour'd Bow in it.

From thefe two txpeiiments we tnay learn by rlie

way, That Colours are nothing elfe, but Senfatioiis

arifing from the various ReHeitions of the Sun-beams

to our Eyes ; lb that in a colour'd Body, the Colour

it only a certain Difpofition of the Parrs, fo fuited for

collecting or difpcrfing the Light of the Sun, that our

Eyes aie varioully aireCkd widi it. Having pvfiiiiftd

thus much, we liial) now proceed to a more accurate

Uifquilition of the aforefaiJ I'lmuimma.

4. I. The Spef>ator mull always ftand between the

Sun and the Raiu-bow, as he inuft between the Sun
and the Spout of a Fountain, to fee the colour'd Bow
there; becaule the Water refleftiiig the Light of the

Sun towards us, that Light cannot come to our lijes

as it ftould do, but in liich a Situation. If r!ic VVp.

rer of the Fountain be between the Sun and us, rlic

Rays are reflefted from it towatdr. the Sun, or the

Pl.ice over agaiiift us, nor towards us; for which

Reafon we fee no colours in Water, when we ftaijd

fo as the Rays cannot come to us.

J. n. As the colour'd Bow at a Fouiitain difappears

fo loon as the Spout is flopt; fo when there is no

Rain, there is no Rain-bow ; becaule thofe Rays which

form its Colours, are refleiled to us by nothing but

the watry-drops Therefore the drops of Rain are, if

I n;ay fo call them, the Stat of the Rain-bow. and

not the Clouds, as the PirifatctUki and others

Thought.
6. in. Since Colours, as we faid, arife from the va-

rious Ways which the Sun-beanis are coUeiHed and re-

fleited to our Eyes, they convey the Light to us vari-

cufly, according to the various Situation of the jq e-

0!is Drops wit 1 lefpcft to the Sun and us, and do

therefore excite in us different Senfations of Colours.

This plainly appears in the Glafs-Prifme, which if we
hold lo as to look up at the Sky with it, it rcprefents.*

the Colours in a contr»ty Order to what it docs

when we hold it below our Eyes, and look down-
ward. So likewife, as the drops of Rain are higher

cr Jower, they exhibit various Coloiiis to us; as

'Jac Rchalt has nicely and accurately defcribed liicm,'

Ph^f. Part III. Cap. ult. which we cannot take in to

this Compendium.
7. IV. Befide- the brighteft Rainha, whofe Rays

fliine rnoft direitly and nilly upon us, there is fome-

times another on the outfide of it, in which the fame

Colours appear in an inverted Order ; becaufc the

drops of Rain having 1 different 'jituation with rrfpeit

to us and the Sun, collcQ and reflcit the Rays to us

in a diflerejit way. Which is ealily obfcrved in the

Prifme varioufly placed. But bvciufc the Rays are

not only refrafteJ, as they pafs thro' the Air into the

aqueous drops, and out of the drops into the Airngain,

Lut are alfo reflcrtcd by certain Parts of the Water or

Clafs, therefoie the fuller fuch RefiefHon is, the live-

lier arc the Colours. If then tlic upper Bow don't re-

fleft the Sun's Rays to us fo fully as the lower does,

the Colours form'd by fuch a weak RefleiUon, muft
needs appear fainter.

8. V. The Form of the Rahi-iiw ought to be

round, becaufe the llrops upon which the Rsys fall,

are not all alike capable of reflcfting, fo as to produce
Colours, bur only thofe we fee in -i Circle about the

Place we look at. Now when there is no Obftrufti-

nn, but that wo may li;e as far one way as another
round about us, we Teem to be under the one half

of a Concave Sphere ; thence it is that in that Pait of
the Air over agauift us, if itbrfull of Rain, and no
Cloud in our way, we fee a coloiw'd Bow in the Jrops

which fall upon that Arch of the Air we look at.

But as the Riin Is various, fometimes falling upon
the whole Arch, fometimes only upon Part of it,

and as the Clouds may interpofe, fo the Bow appear*
f>cifctt: or impcrfe^l.

9. VI Bm the Arch always appears' as part of .in

equally largn Circle, becaule, when there is nothing
to hinder, that part of the Atmofphcrc to which we
turn our lilvcs, feems equally fpacious at all Times

;
and the drops which rcflcCb the Rays tq us, mud be at

one ccrtjii\ IJiftance, neither nearer nor fuirher off-
as Rtha.'i.lm iVtatl.cniatically demonftrated.

lo Vll. When we ftand upon a Plain, that part of
the Atinolpheie before us, tnuft appear bur as half a
Circle, and thctetoie the Rtin-iim leen from uich a.
Place, can be but half a Circle, with the two txtrc-
mirits touching the Horizon. But if f<om the Top
of a very liiyh Mountain we looked down into a plain,
the Atmol'iitieie before us might appear larger tii.iii

half a Circle ; and then if it Ihould chance to Raiii
and rhf; Sun ihine behind .us, the Arch of the RtMiv
would be bigger.

II. VIII. And becaufe all fprts of foIarr.iys or drops
of Rain are not proper to excite in us the feiife of Co-
luui ; bUt a certain Situation of Drops, and certain
Rcticuion is required; therefore the Situation of the
RainUw cr.iift vary according to the height of the Sun.
\t\w the higher the Sun •« above the Horizon the
ncaie.- inuiVtliofc Particles >e to the Horizop, which
arc c.ipable of refletting tde Sun-beam(, k) as they
ou_!it .-0 te refleittdin this Cafe j and therefore the
lei. par. of the Circle, or flicrrcr Arch •<i.<pear$ the
ieinaiiK.,r filling below the Horizon.

"
> -

1 J. 1/ B^t when the Sun is 41 Degrees hin:, then
tlv S ri.u-ion of luch drops as Ihould niake r'lie Bow

1
,' .11 to lis, is 10 dcpreft, that they are all below the

'.< '/on; this Rchult has exi<<:'y aemuHitrated
; we

muft be content wirh the bare Mention of it.

i 3. There is one Thing we may add to the forefaid
Obfervarions, that as we j^o towards the RaMtw ic
fecins 11/ retire from us ; tor there being a partictilar
Diftaiice required to lire tl(e Colours, whenever the
Spcaaror changes his Place, the Situation of the i?.<jm-
/«» is changed too, provided it Rain beyond that
pl.ue wherein the Bow Ijrft appear'd to be. Hence
Philoloj.liers rightly conclude, that the Raintiv don't
appear tiie fame to two Men ; becaufe fince they are
nut in the fame Place, the fame Rays cannot be con-
Vty'd to them both. And indeed when the Extremil
tics of rhc Bow feem to one Man to bear upon Ibme
remarkable Place, another Man thai is n';arer or fur-
ther olf, takes th»in to fall on this o.- that fide of it.

14. Ni-ai a-kin to the Ruinha »:r the H«/o'/ or
party-cc loi r'd Circles, which fometimes appear about
tho S. a or Aloon ; fo that this is a proper Place to
fay lomcthing of their Nature. 1. Then, it is obfer-
vable that the Sun or Moon are always in the Center
of fuch Circles, and keep the fame Situation as they
move 1. 1 hcte Circles confift of two Borders, the
outer of which is Blew or Yellow, and the inner Red
3. The Spaue contain'd in them, efjKciaily near the
more lliiniii^ Parts, is dusker than the Air .without
them. 4. Whereas the RtMtw never appears but
where it attually Rains, the Haltt never appear when
it k'cjes Rain.

Is". To make thefe Things plainer, we will here
fct down the * Account of m Obfervarioii of a lUU ' m\
about rhe Sun, which was feen ar P^rh, May 11 TrMi-\
166-'. It appear'd about 9 a Clock in the Morning i'"'"'!
with a Circle 44 Degrees Diameter, the Limb of which r

'-•

was about half a Degree broad. The upper and lower N .n.

Parts lookt Red and Yellow, with a Tinilure of Pur-
pie, efuecially in the. upper Part ; the Red was within
the Yellow; the other Parts appear'd a little whitifli
and but indifftrent dear. The .Space within the Hah
w-s fomething dusker than that without, cfpecially
near the nioft vivid Colours. 1 he hcijjht of the Sun,

at
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at the beginning of the Obfcrvation, was about 4S

DeKiee?. There were thin white Clouds movnig a-

boiit in the Air, whereby the Blew Colour was made

more difcer.ia'jie, and the brightnefs of the Sun was

obfcured, fo that it was not greater than at .an L-

clipfe The Weather was fomething colder than ufu-

al at rhat lime of Vear, and People faid it freezed

the Night before. The Halo appear'd with the fame

Colour and nrighioels from Nine a Clock till half an

;d was within
ittle whitifli,

ithin the Hah
ut, clpecially

t of tne Sun,
at

Hour paft Eleven ; at which Time the Colours began

ro ftde and at Tuo a Cloclc in the Afternoon they

quite vanilhed, after a (hort appearance of Recovery

but juft before.
, , ^ ,

irt Tn order to Account for tnete Ptttnimtna, learn-

ed Men afrced, I That the Air at that Tin e was

full cf icy Paific''^'i '^^ ''"' Ihape of a Ltni or fome-

thing like it, cap.\ble of producing fuch Coljurs as

Prifmes do, by rhe Refraftion of the Light, arid refle-

ftine it td vis. H. That at fuch a Junfture th"? Sun or

Moon muft fliinc, ihar fo thole frozen Particles may

repair from all Quarters about the bright Luminaries.

17. l-'rom what has been faid we may conclude,

1. That the Luminary ought to be in the Center of

tiie Halt, becaufe tr> make the Colours arifmg from the

Refraftion and Reflection of Light, vilible, there muft

not only be a certain Figure of the frozen Particles,

but the fame Diftance of them all from the Luminary,

whole Light is refratted and reflerted by them ; as we

have obfetved in the drops of Rain which form the

18. li. The Colour of the Hah is of two Sorts, be-

caufe there is made by it a double Refraftion of the

Particles of Light, one when they enter into the icy

Particles, and another when they are rcflefted back

again. Bat becaufe to make a Variation of Colours,

t.Me Rays muft be varioully collefted and reflefted, as

we Jliew'd before; therefore 'tis ntcelfary that in the

icy Piiticlcs there flionlil be fome Variety ; which

.I'ome fcuh iFtom their Figii'e, as in the Rainhv ; o-

thcts from the internal Uilpoiition of rheir Parts,

which they will have to be Inch, that there is a kind

of opaque Naclmr contain'd in them, and inclofed

round with ffanfpavent Ice. Which if it be fo, the

Rcfieition of Liyht from the Nncleui, and from the ex-

tream Parts muft needs be ditferent. And fince a

deep« Colour arifcv from the Keileition of a thicker

Body, the inward Colour muft appear Red, and the

outward Blew or Yellow; becaulc the Rajs coming

from the flnchut, arc nearer the Center, than thole

reflected from the tranfparcnt Parts.

19. in. The Space comprehencicd in the Hah, efpe-

cially near the Ring, where thr- Colours are moft vi-

vid, muft look fomething l)u^ky, becaufe there is the

grcatcft quantity of opaque Particles, as we Ihew'd

before. Therefore the Air muft needs be obfcured

in thofe Places. Some fay the included Space is

brighter than that without, becaufe the icy Particles

refleft the Sun's rays upon it ; but this is contrary to

Experience.

10. IV. 'Tis no wonder that Hah 1, confiftmg of

icy Particles, don't appear when it Rains ; for then

they muft melt and come down. So when the Lu-

minary i» gone part the ColleHion of icy Particles

which inrerpofed betwenn it and us, then the H»h is

jt an end.

11. Befides thefc Hahs, there are a fort of nevv

Suns fometimes feen about the oM One, call'd Parht-

lii, becaufe they are T./t* t> Sa/oi', near the true

Sun. I. There appears a great white Circle, parallel

-1 the Horizon, and palling rhrough rhe Sun a. In

feveral Parts of this Circle are letn the Parhelii, the'

not all of a bignefs, nor equally viviJ. 3. Some re-

prefent tlie Colours of the RaMiv ; others are Pah.r,

and more like the Circle. 4 With thele Pa'htlii'

there often appears a Hah, which touches lijme of

them that arc neareft the true Sun. 5. Thefe Suns

Of the RAINBOW, &c, xlvii

don't keep to any certain Number, for fometimes

there are Four of them, and fometirties Six. Gafm-
t/ui in a Letter to Rtnirius has given an Account of

lour tKat were feen at Rime, March 10. 1629.

:a. To give a probable Reafon of thefe Ph^cmena,

we may in the firft Place alTume, that they proceed

from luch like Matter as produces Hah'j ; vix,. icy

Particles, which fly about ill the Air between the Sun

anl the Eyes of the Speftators, in which notwiihftan-

d;ng there may be fome Divcrfity of Figure.

13. I. The white Circle is form'd by a Refleftion

of the Sun Beams from the furface of the icy Matter,

elevatea to a certain height about the Disk of the

Sun. For nothing can reflett the Sun's rays to us as

is requifite in this Cafe, bu-: fuch Things as are ele-

vated above the Horizon to the fame Angle with the

Sun's altitude. Whence it follows, that tiie Circle

ought to appear every where as high as the Sun, and
therefore Parallel to the Horizon.

24. II. The Rays falling unon certain Parts of the

Circle are tranfmitted from the icy Matter to us with
a double Refraftion and one Refleition ; for which
Reafon they exhibite a Figure like that of the Sun,
but colour d like the Rtinlim. Thefe Figures are un-
equal, according as the Ray,; come to us more direft-

ly or obliquely.

aj. III. They are colour'd like the Ralnhtvt, for the
Reafon alllgn'd before; or elfe are Pale, if the Rays
arc only reflefled to us. For as when we look upoa
a Glafs-prifme at fome Yards diftance, no Colour but
that of the Glafs appears, becaufe it only reflefts the

Light to US; lb in the icy Drops which give us the

Light only by Refleftion, we muft expeft to fee no
Colour but that of Ice alone. But as the fame Prifme
when held before our Eyes, fo as not only to give
us the Rays refle£led from its Surface, but twice rc«

fra£led too, i/;'z. at going in, and coming back again
upon uj from the oppofite Surface, reprelents the Co-
lours of the Rii;>!i«» ; So likewife thofe icy Particles

which are fo fituated between the Sun and our £yes,
that the Rays are reflefted to us from the opaque Nu-
clei with the like double RefraSion ; thofe Particles,

I fay, muft needs appear of the Colour of the Rain-
hw.

2(S. IV. 'Tis no wonder, that a Hah appears toge-
ther with the Parhelii, becaufe, as we hinted before,
they feem to confift of much the fame Matter. There
is no need to repeat here what we faid before abouc
Halts.

27. The Number of Parhelit is greater or lefs, ac-

cording to the quantity of the icy Matter, which is

elevated to the iame apparent Altitude with the Sun.
There are other pecuhar Phtenomnit that belong to
this Head, which we will not now inllft upon, but
leave them to be read in fuch Authors, as have made
.>t their fiuflnefs to explain this Meteor.

iS. In order to confirm the aforefaid Conjeflure by
ocular Demonftration, * a very ingenious Man caufed • Ur,
a Glafs-cylinder to be made about a Foot long, and Huygonj

inclofed in it a lefs Cylinder of Wood to ferve for '" "'

a Undent ; and fiU'd up the ambient Space with W»-^"'°C'
ter. Then he carried it into the Sun, and upon pern- ,ff"j,,

ling it, all the forementioncd Refle(lions and Refraili- for mi/
ons appear'd to the Eyes of the Speftators. Whence •*?"

we may conclude, that much lefs Cylinders are able ^""•^i-

to pertorm as much.
19. It were to be wilbed that fjch icy Cylinders,

upon theircoming down after the appearance of the Par-
helii, were lotieht for and wellinfpeued ; but fuppofing
they may [<ambly fall fometimes, yet this is but I'eU

dom, becaufe fuch fine Patticles may be born up a
great while in the Air by the Winds, and Vapours
akending out of the Earth ; and then they may be
changed, as they fall thro' various warmer or colder Re-
gions of the Air. Befidcs, the Winds may drive thein

into ether Places, or they may often fall unobferved.

Certain
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Ceit»ln it is, tlut fo m«ny Experiments wouIJ be re-

quired to form an exaftjudgment of tliis and fucli lilie

Cifej, tlut a long Life woUlJ not be fufficient to make

Jhem in. ...

I.h. II.

c. i;

t' 35-

C H A P. IV.

Of f/fr/ Exhalations, Thunder, I.ighten-

ing, the Thunder-bolt, &c.

, TQEfiJes the Vapours which the Sun's heat raifes out

Jj of Water and mr.ift Places, there are a World of

Particles carried off from Sulphur, Bitumen, volatil

Salts, and other bodies of the like Nature j thcfe fly a-

bout in the Air higher or lower, according to the va-

rious Degrees of levity ur gravity. Thele the Philo-

fophcrs commonly call ExhtUtiims ; of which together

with their Kffefts we fliall difcourfe in this Chapter.

2. Since 'tis plain that there is a v.ift quantity of

Sulphureous and Bituminous Matter ali over the fur-

face of the Karth, and that Plants and Animals abound

with volatil Salts ; we need not wonder that the heat

ofthe Sun fills the Air with fuch Particles. And 'tis

impolTible but the Winds muft drive them jbout all o.

ver the Air ; but without doubt they rile moft plenti-

fully out of dry Sun-burnt places, and hang therea-

bout, unlels the Tlux of the Air difpcrfe them. 'I'hij

makes it no hard matter to account for all the Meteors

inflam'd in the Air. We will begin with the molT:

fuddain and furpri/ing of them, which we will de-

fcribe in />/,«/$ Words.

3.
* " I. There are fome fiery Meteors which are

" n<3t fcen till they fall, fuch as that which Ihot by
" the People at Noon-day, while they were at the (hew
" of Gladiators exhibited by Gmnaniau C</iir. Of
" thefe there are two forts, which they call Lamps or

" Torches; and Darts. They differ in this, that the
" Lamp in falling ftill appears round, whereas the Dart
*' burns all over and thews its length at once. Much
" after the fame manner the Beams (the Grcckt call

" themiToKBf) appear. One of thefe was fi'-.-n when
" the LtieedemiTtiiint were beaten at Sea, in that memo-
" rable Engagement which loft them the Empire of
" Greece. There is likewife what they call the Chaf-
" mil, when the Sky teems to open. And fometimes
" theic is an appearance of Fire as red as Blood, falling

" down upon the Earth; than which no fight can be
" more dreadful. Such a Meteor as this was lien in the

" 4rh. Year of the CV'II Olymfaid, when Philip King
" of hUccHm was entlaving Greece.

In the confulfhip of C. Cecihui and C». Papy-

+ f;

•'
rittt, and at feveral other times, a light has been

" feen in tlie Sky by Night, very much rclirmbling the

" Day-light. ' Sometimes there is an Appearance of
" moving Stars, and that not only in the Air, but alfo

" on the Earth, and in the Sea. When Pliny was un-
" on the Watch one Night in the Rimati Camp, he
" faw tijch thining Appearances on the Pallif»<ioet

;

" and they have been feen at Sea on the Sail-yards and
" other parts of the Ship juft like Birds that were
" Ihifting from one place to another. There are like-

" wife inllances of Pet*ples Heads that have been feen

" to lliine in the Night. " Among thefe may be rec-

kon'At\\c Tgnisfttuut as we call it, whic' hovers up

and down about the Earth. There is fuch an appear-

ance of them in the Night, in thofe parts which ly be-

ll. cweoB the Tvopicks, that Pliny in * another place takes

• notite, that the /Ethhpian Fields about Mount Fefpcri'

ru, Ihine with them lilte fo many Stars.

5. Inall thefe Aerial Fires, three Things are obferva-

ble I. rhit they are lighted without any human
Means, and by fome invifible Way : 2. That they run

about the Air in Various figures: j. That fome lad

longer than others, but all vanith in a very ihort time.

1 he reafons of which are next to be inquir'd into.

6. I. We will not here repeat what we have faid

in 'he laft Book about the way of lighting Fire; let

it ue only remember'd at prefent, that to mike a Flame

or Spark appear, there needs no more than that fome
Particle fliould be fo whirl'd about in the Air, as to

caft afide all the grolTer matter, and play about in the

mofl fubtit part of Air. Now there are, as we faid

before, fome matters apter than others to bo put into

fuch amotion, as thepartsof StJphur, Bitumen, Nitre,

&e. When therefore a futficient quantity of fuch

matter isgathei'd together, 'tiseafieforoneortwoPar-
tiClfis to be whirl'd about by the heat of the Air, and
being once inflam'd, to lt:t Fire to all the reft about

it. In confequence of which it may be obferved, that

the Aer^l Fires are very rare in Winter, but commu"
in Summer; and the hotter the Summer, the more
common are fuch Fires; which is a I'utficient indicati-

on that the matter of chein is lais'il and inflam'd by
tbeheat ofthe Air, and the impetucility of its motion.

7. This may be demonftrated by an Experiment in

what they call jturum FulmlnnHS. If Gold be difTolvel

in ^jua Regitlu, and precipitated with Oil of TartM;
the Duft which finks to the bottom being dried gradu-
ally and without Fire, may afterwards be fired by a

moderate heat, and will make a nolle like rhe Ihootmg
off a Musket. But you may make the Experiment as

effeftually, and with much let's Charge, thus. Take
3 Drams of Solt-peter, a Dram and a Half of Tartar,

one Dram of Brimfime, mix tliem together and beat
them to a very fine Powder. This Powder will take
Fire as eafily as the /lururi Fulmiiiunt, but gives not
quite fo great a Crack. Now if we confider, that the
Particles of Nitre, Turttr, and Sulphur which fly in the
Air, arc much finer than thofe which make the afore-

faid Compofition, we nay eafily imagine that a mode-
rate heat will Fire thei.i aloft in the Air, provided
they be mixt according tc the Proportion aforelaid.

8. II. This fort of Matte.- mulV be carried about in
the Air in various Figures, ,>ccording as the Winds
blow, and as the quantity of it is greater or lefs ; and
according as it takes Fire, it aapears in that variety

which we have heard out of PHny. If the Fire be-

gins at one end, and burns bv Degrees, 'tis call'd a
L»m» ; but if a long Exhalatioi take Fire at once, 'tis

nam d a Dart. Now while t'lefe Exhalations are in a

Flame, they are fometimes hurried by the Stream of
the Air one way or other. But if they continue in

the fame Place, as they do f)metimes, then they are
call'd Bm»)/. At other Times the Clouds part, and
the Skie teems to retire, whi :h may be occafion'd . by
the Wind ; at this opening . Fl.ime flaflies out, and
this they call a Chafme. Bur.iing Exhalations appear

as Red as Blood, when they h.we lefs Sulpbvr in them,
(which yields a paler Flame) tnan Kitrc, Tttrtur, or Bi-

tumen. Such an Inflammation may appear by Night or
Day ; but more plainly by Ni|;ht in the Sun s abience,

whofe prevalent Light obfcires all others. -Shntiii^

Stars are improperly call'd Stsrs, becaufe they are but
fmall Exhalations in our Air. Ignit fatui feem to con-

fift of a more grcafie and gro'.s Exhalation; for we fee

oily Subftances are eafily '.ighted, but not fo foon
fpent, as thofe of Sulphur -.nd Nitre.

g. III. Hence we learr., that all fuch inflamM Ex-
halations muft loon r'.ifappear, becaufa the fabul
Matter whereof they condtt, is quickly fpent. But
fince the Pfacter is ncc all alike, their Continuance iu

not exaftly the famj. Thus we fee a Flame rais'd out
of various Materifis, lafts longer, or is out fooner, ac-

cording as thr> are. Oil mixt with Sulphur or Bite-

men, flames longer than it does with Nitre.

10. Hanng feen how Flame is fuddrnly kindled in

rheAirivith a moderate heat, andilluftrated this by the

Experiment of .rfwrroM riilmmunt ; it will next be ealie to

conceive
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conceive how TiiuiiJcr Is produced. For firft it ap-

ptirs by the Li iiciiuieiir, that ilame which throws

off the Air witli i'-ax. Violence, does I'omctimrs oc-

cailon a greiC Crack. Now liiice, as we have ob-

(ervej, 'tis eafi;; tor heterogeneous P.irricles to mix in

the upper Rci;io.i oftlie Air in great Quantities, and

to take Fire wirh no cxrraordiiiary heat ; we need not

have recourfe to any Thing elfc for explaining the

Caufe of Thunder j bur may define it to be, » rum-

hlitig tftift in the h.fhtjl Region of the Jir, ictafiond tj

iht fuddtn InfitmiiiatioH of LxoaUtitns.

II. We cannot Uand now to lay much about the

Noife, but ftiall iuft take Notice liow all Experiments

iatisfie us, th.it the Nolle Cannot be produced other-

wife than by a fwii't and vehement lixplol'ion ot' the

Air, which is forced every way, and its Motion be-

ing continued to our Ears, ftrikes the Tympanum,
and excites in our Mind the Senlation of found. This

is (o plain, and fo conftantly experienced, that we
may take it for granted without further Proof.

I J. 'Til here proper to obferve, that the Noife of

Thunder founds as if it part thro' Arches, and were

varioufly broken. The reafon is, becaule the Flame

is kindled among the Clouds, which han;; over oiie

another, while the agitated Air flies between them.

Thus we obferve, tint the Inequalities of the (jround

make a Gun difchaiged at a good Uilhnce, ro i'uunJ

to ul with feveral ci c'ei and broken Ueports.

I). It further a;>[H.ai>, that the Mamc is the Caufe

of the Thunder, '..ccaufe nu>l\ commonly we li:e the

FlaQi before We rc.ir the Crack. There is not indeed

fuch a Diftance 'ttwccn the tiring of the Exhalation

and the Cone >
' uii of the Air, as there is between

our feeing the I'lalh .imI hearing the Thunder. But
becaufe we fee »../ ihinij almoftin inftant, but a

Sound ii onv.j ,i to iis by a I'ucceflWe Motion of the

Air, thcicloic nvnc Time is requited lo hear than to

ite.

14. Seme think thi: the noife ofThunJetiscauled by
the falling of a higher Cloud coridenfed ly fudden hear

upon ano'hti Cloud undei it, fo tliar ihs Air be-

tween tht.;i is difpeli'd with vaft impetuollty, and
hatdly gets from berwcL-ji them, till the Cloud breaks.

But 'tis fcarce credible, that n Cloud tho' lurn'd all

at once into Water, flioulJ make any Noife only by
tailing upon a thinner Cloud, thro' which the Air
might eaftly m.ike its way. Bcfules, 'tis a Cafe with-

out all Example It is better therefore to look upon
the firing of an Exhalation to be the Caufe of Thun-
der ; for tho' the Flalh is not always feen, it don't

follow that there is none ; for the lower Clouds may
eafily intercept it from our fight, tho' fome where or

other 'tis generally feen.

H. Thole that imagine an ripper Cloud to fall up-
on one below, do at the fame '1 iine acknowledge, that

the Exhalations between them may often take Fire
;

but then their Notion of kindling Exhalations by
Comprrflion, becaufe they are fo cTofe pent in be-

tween the Clouds, that all the Air is crulht out from
tfiem, and they remain alone in the moll (ubtil Mat-
ter, this is utterly unintelligible. Certainly the Mat-
ter ofthe Clouds is not of luch a Nature, as can pen
up the Exhalations fo clofe : And as for Fire, it is

much likelier tnbe put out than kindled in Clouds.

16. From what has been faid, 'tis eafie to define

LiihtniMg, which is nothing elfe but «» infitm'd Exha-

Itiin <««i^/'»/»/Sulphur cr Nitre, tr fomt fuch Matttr,

irtft mimurt tf fivtral Strts tt^nhcr. The Inflamma-
tion jj fometimes with a Noile, as in cloudy Wea-
ther, fometimes without, as in clear, which makes
fome virieiy in it.

17. We have already accounted for the Noife j but
it may lighten v/ithout Noife, when the Exhalation
confifts of M.urer fofter than ordinary, which is not
fo fcon kindled. For Inflance, if it confift only of
fulphuRous Particles, which are a fofcer fort, nut fo

apt to Fire all at once, nor give the Air fuch « Con-
cuflion as fhail maku us hear the Noife of it. But if

with the Sulphur be mingled many Particles of Sitrt

and T*rt»r, thefe lalt being harder, caufe the whole
Exhalation to burft at once with liich impetuofity as

rends the Air, and makes a vail Nolle.

18. In cloudy Weathei the Noife of Thunder is

more diverfified, becaufe the Air is varioufly reverbe-

rated from the Clouds to us: But if there be no
Clouds, the Au flows more freely and evenly through

the open Spaces to our Ears. In fuch Weather it of-

ten Lightens without Thunder, bi-cjufe the Inflamma-

tion is only of fulphureous i'.u tides ; as on the other

Hand, it often 'ihunders in cloudy Weather without
any apparent Lightning, becaufe, as we faid before,

it is intercepted by the Clouds.

19. Thunder and Lightning is generally attended

with Rain, either at the fame Inftant or foon after.

Many Times after a Clap of Thunder it rains fafter,

lb that the Rain feems to be the EfFeif of the Thun-
der : Which the Allijrters of the Hypofhclis we juft

now Confuted, Account for thus j u/t. That the up-
per Clouds dilFolving and tailing upon tliofe below,

precipitate them to the Earth. But there is no occafi-

on for fuch a Ihift ; for the heat pf the iiiflam'd Exha-
lation alone, and the violent Concullion of the Air,

are fulficient to dillblve the Clouds and bring them
down.

20. When it Thunders and Lighten?, fometimes
there falls a Thunderbolt, i. t. A mtji rapid Flame whicit

dart I out of the Clouds to the \Jround, and jlriiet thro' eve-

T) [hin^ in its way. The peculiar Phtnomina obferv'd

in it are thefe: 1. It flrikes upon high Places, as

Mountains, Trees, Towers, drc. oftner than upon
low ; 1. Sometimes it burns Mens Garments, with-

out hurting their Bodies: 3. Sometimes it breaks

their Bones, without hurting their Garments or Flcfh:

4- In likemanncr, it has niclt«d or broke a Sword with-
out hurting the .Scabbard ; and on the contrary, has

burnt the Scabbard all over, while no harm has beea
done to the Sword.

J 1 . Thefe arc the chief Phtemmin* of the Thun-
der-bolt, for we will not here infiff on thole which
are peculiar to Times and Places. From thefe wo
conclude the Thunder-bolt to be fuch an Exhalation,

as we have defcribed ; which is fuddenly kindled,

and copious enough fur the Winds to hurry it down
from the Clouds to us. Some fancy that by one
Cloud's falling down upon another, the Exhalation

between them is ftruck out at the Extremities of the
Clouds. But we have oblerv'd already, that their

moiflure would quench it, rather than inflame it, and
flioor it to the Earth. Ic is more probable, that the
Flame is beaten down by the Wind, and reaches the
Ground before the Matter of ic .s quite fuent. Buc
lince the Winds feldom or never blow downright,
nod Thunder-bolts are darted allope through the
Air.

21. I. For this Reafon they ftrike moH commonly
upon high Places ; for as they fly obliquely thro' the
Air, they meet with Mountains, Trees, Towers, &e.
in tiieir Way. II. Since the Exhalations which form
the Thundcr-bolt are as various, as there are kinds of
fulphureous, bituminous, and faline Bodies firom

which they are Colle£led ; 'tis ceitain that the force

of its Flame mull be very different : So that fome-
times it burns the Garments, and paflrs over the
Body without hurting it. III. Sometimes it harmlefs-

Iv penetrates the foft Flefh, and breaks the hard Bones:
As we fee Gold and other Metals diflblved by Aein*
Regalit and A<}u» Fords, while the Paper receives no
Injury by them. For the fame Reafon the Sword is

melted, the Scabbard remaining ntire ; jufl as ic

would prove, if thev were laid together in jf<fH» Ftr»

til. For the acute l*arts of the Aqus Ftrtis don't ope-

rate unoa ibft Matter whofe Particles are branched,

(o) u
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at they do upon tiarder Snf, into whofe Pores they in-

linuace thcmlelvcs and diiTolve the Contexture, as we
fliew'd before.

1]. Befidet, we obftrre that in Summer and Au-
tumn Thunderbolts ate more common ; but in Win-
ter and Spring more rare. For which a Threefold
Realon may be given ; i . That in Winter iiiJ Spring

the Cold in the upper Region of the Air is fo great, as

will not fuSer the Exhalations to take Fire. i. That
in thofe Sealbns the Lxhalations are much fewer, bc-

caufe the Cold keeps them from afcending ; for they

cannot rife in any Quantity without a confidcrable

Heat. J. That in Vvinrer and Spring the Air is lb

fill'd with Vapours and Clouds, that all the Exhalati-

ons are diluted, and therefore cannot be inflam'd.

14. There are llkewife feme Places more obnoxi-

ous to Thunder-bolts than others ; iiis. Such as emit
plentiful lixhalations for that Purpofe, and where they

are not eafily difperfed by the Winds. Hence we fee,

that in the hotter Countreys, where the force of the

Sun exhales all that can well be exhal'd out of the

Earth, Thunderbolts are much more frequent than in

colder Climates. So in very fpacious Plains, which
are fwept, as I may fay, with the Winds, the Exha-
lations are fhatter'd and blown about : But in Places

e.tcompafl with high Mountains, where the Wind
cannot come to blow fo freely, there they are kept to-

gether, and there Thunderbolts arc very common.

• C H A P. V.
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I . >nr^ I S well known that M^hJ is nothing elfe but

J thi Strttm »/ the yitr, tcfethir with fuck ya-

ftmrt as the Air earriti 'Itttg with it : But there are a

. great many Ph^enimtitg of fVin-lr, the Reafons and
Grounds of which are not fo ealily difcover'd, as will

appear in this Chapter. Nor h their Ciule and Ori-

fiii,
obvious to be Pointed oi|t with due exaftnefs.

iowever, to fee what may be done in this Cafe, we
will Firjt, Conlider the ff/»(// in general, as they are

conftant or variable : StctnJIy, We will particularly

examine their various Phtnttntna ; L0fily, We will fay

lomething of their firft Origin.

a. The Wmdi may be divided into cnftimt ttiJ vtri-

tiU : The former are up and down always at certain

Times of the Year, and in certain Parts of the World

;

but the latter wary fo much, that they can be reduced

to no Rule. Now fince 'tis cafier to find out the

Caufe of one regular Effcit, than of many irregular

•nes, let us in the firft Place treat of conftant WiW/.
And here we muft take Notice, that the ff/W/ are

conftant and periodical only in the wideft Seas. Now
* the univerfal Ocean may moft properly be divided

into Three Parts, vit.. 1 . The Jthntick and jEthii-

fick Sis. a. The Inditn Octin. 3. The Great Smth

St*, or the Padfiik Oieati ; and tho' thefe Seas do all

communicate by the Stuth, yet as to our prefent Pur-

pofe of the PtritdicMl Winds, they are fufficiently fepa-

rated by the Interpofition of great Trafts oi L»nd;

the Firft lying between './*f;V-» and jtmerU*; the Se-

cond between A/rict and the Inditn IJlands, and HtU
Undim Ntva ; and the laft between the Philippine IJIct,

China, Jafiin, and UoSiindi» iJuvn on the Wtfi, and the

Coaft of Americt on the Esft. Now following this

nitura) Dirifion of the Seas, fo will we divide our

Hiftory of the mndi Into Three Parts in the lame

Order.

3. In the Atlmtick wi A:thicpick Seas between the
Tropicks, there is a general B'Jlerly Wind all the Year
long, without any confiderable Variation, excepting

that it is fubjeft to be deflefted there from fome few
Points of the Compafs towards the Kirth or Stutb, «c-

Mrding to the Ft>{icion of the Place. The Obfervati'

Book HI
ons which have been made of thcfe Defleolion^ are
thefe following. Thatnear the Coaft of AjUet, as foon
as you have paf/d the Canary IJIts, you are fure to
meet a frelh Gale of AT. £. Wind about the Latitude of
18 Degrees Wir.'/j, which feldom comes to the fii/f.
ward, of the £. N. £. or palfes the W, ti. E. This
Wind accompanies thofe bound to the Hiulhmard, to
the Latitude of Ten NiwM, and about a Hundred
Leagues from the Guinea Coaft, where, till the Fourth
Degree of i^mb Latitude, they fall into the Calms
and Tornadoes.

4. That thole bound to the Cariih J/ltr, find, as
they approach the American fide, that the aforefaid
Ntrtb'Eaft Wind becomes ftill more and more Eajlerlj,
fo as Ibmetimes to be E.ijf, fometimes Eafl by Siuii,
but yet moft commonly to the Nunhmard of the Eajl a
Point or Two, feldom more. 'Tis likcwife obferv'd,
that the Strength of thefe Winds does gradually de-
creafe, as you Sail to the WtJItmrds.

y. That the Limits of the conftant and variable
Winds in this Ocean, are farther extended on the Asm-
rican lide than the African : For whereas you meet not
with this certain Wind, till after you have palTed the
Latitude of Twenty Eight Degrees on this lide; on
the American fide it commonly holds to Thirty, Thir-
ty one, or Thirty Two Degrees of Latitude ; and this
is Verified likewili: to the Stuihwards of the EquinoiH-
al i for near the Cane of Gttd-htpe, the Limits of the
Trade Winds are Three or I our Degrees nearer the
Line, than on the Coaft of Brazili.

6. That from the Latitude of l-our Degrees Ifirtb,
to the aforefaid Limits on the Scuth of the itquator,
the Winds are generally and perpetually between the
Stuth and Eafl, and moft commonly between the Scuth-

Eaft and Eajf, oblerving always this Rule, That on the

African fide they are more Stutherly, on the BrafiUan
more Eagerly , ft as to become alinoft due Eaft, the
little Dcileftion they have being ftill to the Sauthwrrdt.

In this Part of the Ocean, the yind has been nicely
obferved for a full Year together, to keep conftantly

about the Stuth taji, the moft ufual Point S. E. by t.
When it is Eajlerty, it generally blows hard, and 'tis

gloomy, dark, and fometimes rainy Weather j if it

comes to the Stuthwards, it is generally ferene, and
a fmall Gale next to a Calm, but this is not very
common.

7. That the Seuibn of the Year has fome fmall Ef.
feft on thefe conftant Winds, for that when the Sun
is confiderable to the Northwards of the /Equator, the
Stuth-Eafl Winds, efpccially in the Straiglit of this

Ocean ( if I may fo call it ) between BrtjlU and the
Coaft of Guima, do vary a Point or Two to the Stuth-
wards, and the Ktrlh-Eajl become more Eaflerh ; and
on the contrary, when the Sun is towards the Tropick
of Capricorn, the Stuth-EaJI irly Winds become more
Eafierly, and the Nirth-Eafieriy Winds on this fide the
Line vere more to the Northwards.

8. That as there is no general Rule that admits not
of fome Exception, lb there is in this Ocean a Traft
of Sea, wherein the Southerly and South-WeJI Winds are
perpetual, tiiz. All along the Coaft of Guima, for a-

bcve Five Hundred League: together, from Sierrit Ltt-
n» to the Ifle of St.' Thtmas; for the Siuth-EaJ} Trade
Wind having pafs'd the Line, and approaching th*
Coaft of Guinea within Eighty or a Hundred Leagues, in-

clines towards the Shore and becomes s. S, E. and by
degrees, as you come nearer, it ver.:s about to South, S.

S. W.Jl, and in with the Land Siuth-Wefi, andfomctimet
Wejl Siittth-Wifi. Which Variation is better expref]^
in t'le Map hereto annexed, than it can well be in
Words. Thelc are the Winds wh.'ch are ob/ervei
on this Coaft when it blows true; but there are fre-

quent Calms, violent fudden Gufts call'd T>nuuU\
from all Points of the Compais, and ibmetime* uo-
wholefom Foggy Eajterly Winds call'd Hermitaa by the
Natives, wIiicK teo often infcft the Navisacioa of tkclii

Parts. 9. That
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tion'd before in thofe Months of the Year to be certain

to the Northward of the £tjuaur. What Winds blow in

thefe Seas, for the other half Year, from OOtter to

jfpril, I have not (fays Mt .HtUey) yet been able to ob-

tain to my full fatiiiiflion ; tor that our Navigators

always return from India without iUdttafcar, and fo

ire little acquainted in this Matter : 1 he Account
that has been given me, is only this. That she Winds
are much Eaftcrly hereabouts, aaa u often to the

Undthc^ifKis to be Variable; tho' the moft ordina-

ry Winds in the Northern part of the JttlantUk Ocean,
come from between the Smth and H'tft.

I a. As to thofe furious Storms call'd HunUanei,
which arc, as 'twere, peculiar to the Qaribit Ifles, and
which lo dreadfully afflift them in the Month of ^h-

l»fl, or not much before or after, they do not fo pro-

perly belonj; to this Place, both by realon of their unali

continuance and extent, as lilcewlfe becaufe they arc

B«t Anniverliiry, fome Years having mere thjui One,

•.•;,v.i6i;*
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5. Ill the A'lantici and ^ihiopick Seaj between tlie

Tropicks, rhere is a general Eajlir.'y H^ind all the Year

long, without n.y confiJerable Variation, excepting

that it is tubjcct to b« ilcflcfted there from fome few
Points of the Coirpafs towards the Ktrth or South, »c-

Mrding to the PoUtion of the Place. The Oblervati-

, ,j. %, . -JOUt tU 0li.'/(«, i.

„. ry.-jt, ana in witlithc Land Lmth-f/efi, and fometimes
mp Si/urh-fV.jl. Which V.iriatloji is better cxprelfed
in the Map hereto annexed, than it can well be in
Words. Thefe are the fl'ini/t which are obierveil

onthisCoaft when it blows true; but there are fre-

(jueat Calms, violent fudden Gufts call'd TtrnMU'f,
trom all Point: of the Compafs, and Ibmetime* lui-

wholefom For,gy Etjltrlj Winds call'd Htrmila/i by tli«

Natives, wlu'.h cuo ofcen infeft the Navig«Uoa of tkelii

Fartj. g. That



wlionn ire

\i*, ti foon
re fure to

,jtiriiil<' "f

Of WINDS. li

Lit tU iUHtU, S.

InJ fometimes

Ittcr cxprclfeil

li wcU be in

lare obrerved

Itheie »re fie-

lll'd ToraiuiD'f,

Dmetime* »ui-

trnnf<« by tli«

Lationoftkel*

9. That

9 Thar fo tlie hUrihimrJ, of tlie Line, latwcen

Four and Ten UeK'-"^ of 1 atiruJe, ar,.l between tlic

Meridiani of C^i't I'trM, and ot the LillermoO I (binds

that bear that Name, there is a Tiaa ct Scj, where-

in it were improper to f.iy there is any 'I'uJe-wiaJ,

||ci f ji- it leenjs coniieinii '

al ('alms, attended with terrible Thund:
or yet a va rjicru-

ul Lijjlir-

„in« and Rains fo frciiueiit, that our Navi;;a'<ir$ from

thence call this I'att of the Sea T,',, R.u>is ;
l.ic little

Winds that ari-. be only ron« ludJen uiiteuaui (jufts,

of very little (,'ontinu.incc and Icfi li'itenti In that

foimtinics each Hour you lliall have a dilKerciit dali*,

which dies a'Ajy into t (lalni btfoie aaotlicr Succeed,

,i,d in a Meet of Ships in lii;ht of one anollier, eatli

Hull hive the Wind tmm a kveral I'oint ot the (,'oin-

njls With thele wcA Itriiti Sliii'S aie oMiy'd to

inake the beft of their way to the iii«;/)i»,i»-./;hi<i' the

afoielaid Six Degrees, wliere'n 'tis reported foine have

been iletaiii'd w hole Montlis for want of Wind.

iu. I'lom the Three lalb Obfervables, is Ihewii the

Realbn of two notable Occurrents in the E<ijl-l«J.a and

GuiMMNavii-ations: The one is. Why, notwitlilhnd-

in" thenarrowel>part of the Sea between Uiiint.* und

Br?i./f be about I'lve hundred Leagues over
;

yi.t Sinus

bound to the Southward fonietimes, efpecially in ilie

Months of 711// and ^«^<.y», find a yiear dilbciilry 10

oafs it. This lijppens betaule of the ii)«(/j-i',>//-W inds,

it that time of the Year commonly extendini; fomc ik-

crees beyond the ordinary limit of four OciJiecs Nii<-(/j

Latitude; and withal tiicy cume fo much Southerly,

(S to be fomctinies Uutb, Ibmetimcs a Point or

two to the U'rfl: There remains then only to ply to

Windward, and if on the one fiJc they (land away

W- i' W- they gain the Wind ilill more and iiioreLaft-

eriy ; bur there is Jaiii:cr of not wcathciiiii; tlie Burl!.

//4H-Shoie, or at leal> the Shoals upon thjt CuaiV llut

if upon the other Taik, they go away ES.E. they

fill into the Neighbourhood of the Ooaft of (Juim*,

from wliich theie is no dej'aitini! without riiiiiimj',

Ealierly as far as the Iflc o, S'r. Tlmn*i, s^'liich is tlic

conftani I'raHice of all the<;<(;'«/-Ships, and which ni.iy

feem very ftrange without the coiifideratioii of the

(ixth Keiiiark, which Ihews the realbn ot it : lor beiii};

in with the (.'oal>, the Wind blows gciieraUy at S, ;»'.

and W i (I', \vith which Winds they cjiiiioc go tu

the Northward for the Land, and on the oihcr lack

thty can lie no nearer the Wind than i'. 6' i. or Seit:h :

With thefe Cojrfcs they run off the Slime ; luit in lb

doing tlijy always find the Winds tnoie and moio i on-

trary ; lb that wnen near the Shore they could lie Souih,

at a greater diftanccthey ca.i riake thtir Way no bel-

ter tnan S. E. and afterwards £. ,;. E. wirii which
Courfes they fetch commonly the (He of St. Th.-wai

and Cape /.(',')fi, where finding the Winds to tlu- Lad-
ward of theie«(/>, they keep ihfr. lavoinable by riiii-

ning away to the Wtftward in the Santh Latitml^; of
ihret or four Degrees, where the i. E. Winds aie pcr-

petuaL

ri. For the fake of theff general Winds, all thofe

that ufc the (l\!l-Iiidij T'ade, even tliofe bound to

J^rj/mu count it their beTt Courfe to get as foon as

they can to the Soiitliv ards, that fothcv may be tci-

t»''n of 3 fail ind f'.'i.-lhljale to run bi-Vore it to the

Weftwsrds, and tor the fame reafon, thofc homeward
bound finm jImcrUa, endeavour to gain the Latitude of
thirty Degrees, as foo;i as poflibfe, where they firll

J5nd the Winds to be variable; tho' the moft ordina-

ry Winds in the Northern pait of the ^daml.k Ocean,
come frcm between the Sauih and H'r//.

II. As to thofe furious Storms call'd Hufricnnet,

which .ire, as 'twere, peculiar to the Coritiit llles, and
which lb jicadfully atliiil them in the Month of w«-
gufi, or r.o' much before or after, they do not lb pro-
perly belong to this Place, both by reafon of their fmall

continuance and extent, as likewife becaufe they are

not Anaiverfary, fomc Years having inure tbjui One,

an.l fumctimes fur Tcveral Yetri together there bc!n|{

nune at all.

I]. What is here faid, it to be underllood of the

S'ea-WiiiJs at fume diOance from the Land ; for upon
and near the Shout, the Land and j^ca-Ori/iesarealmnll

cveiy wheie lenlible ; and the great variety wyth
happens In the r I'eiiods, lorcc and Uiicttion, Iioni

the Situaton of the Mou.uaiii], Valleys and Woods,
and from tli:: various Texture of tlie Soil, more or lets

capable of retaining and lelleCting Ifear, and of exha-

ling or condenluig V'apuuis, it luch, that it were ait

enulcfsTask to endtavo.ir t<i account for them,

14. In the /M^/rfM Ocean the Winds are partly ge-

neral, as in tile A.ii'.'u-pi\k Ocean, paitly periodical,

tliat is, lialf die Y'ear they blow one way , and the o-

tiler iialf near upon tlie oppofite Points ; and thefc

Points and times of Ihifuiig are dilfcrent in difFerenC

parts of tiiis Ocean ; tiic limits of c^lch Trait of Sea,

fubjeit to the lame Change or Slmj'itn ia> tlie Native*

tall it) areieitainly vei> li.,id to ilelcimiiic; but th«

Diligence I have us'd (li>s S\i lUHj) to be rightly

iiilbiin'il, and the (.'ale I liave taken therein, lias 'n a

guat incalurr luinuiuiucd that I'lll.culty, and I ar.f

jicifuaded that tiie following Paiti^ulais may be

iciy'd upon.

I ?. T hat between tiie Latitudes of Ten and Thir-

ty iXg.LCS ioul'n, between M,i.h-_.iJ\.ir and HiiHimtiin

t.'fj.t, tlic jeneral 1 radi-Wind a. .'..r the A' E by E n
fuund to blo^vall the^car long to all Intents and I'ur-

puks after the fame manner as in tlic lame Latitudes

Ml the <r:r/Oi(i/r;(;t Ocean, as is dcfciibdin the fourth

Remark afore-going.

irt. That tlie aforefaid Smth-E.iJI Winds extend to

vsitiiin two Degrees of the /E'/ualor, during tlie

jMonrlis of 'Jutii, 'July, &c. to Uovcmbir; at which
time, between the i'»«r/>Latitude, of thiee and ten

Degiees, being near the Meridian of tiie N«r>/j-end of

hUiUr^ifiar, and between two and twelve Stuth-Liii-

tuJc, being near iuww;)« and Vdvj, tho contrary Wind.s

lioni the AT. W. or between the hltrth and t1^,jl let in and

bl(nv for half the Year, i,.^. from tiie beginning of
Di.^iiikr till Mt), and tins Mmjjsn is obfetv'd as far as

tile A/,i.'«..j-lllc», of which more anon.
!. '1 liat to tl;e Nortliward of three Degrees Sautti-

L.ititude ovtrthe whole /Ir.ibmn or /wrf/on-Sca and (i' 'f

of BitifiiU, fioin Suwatra to the Coalt of ^JiUi, there

is another A/ii;/i»«, blowing from O.tetir to jfpril up-

on the W6r//'-£j/? Points ; l.ut in the other half Year,

fiom ^tpril tit utltlrr, upon tlie oppolite Points of S. W,
and IV. a. IV. and that \siih r.'.ther more force than the

other, accompany'd With dark rainy Weather, where-
as the M £ blows clear. 'Lis likewife to te noted,

tiiatthe Winds are not lb conftant, either in S'trength

or Point, in the Cjulf of BitirnU, as they are in the /«-

J/a«-Sea, where a certain and iK-dJy Gale fcarce ever

fails, ''i is alio remarkable, that the 5. fK. Winds in

ilicfe Seas, aie generally 11.ore Southerly on the jflfi-

(.1)1 liiic, more VS'ellerly on tlie Indian.

1 8. 1 liat as an Apixiidix to the laft defcrib'd Jft«-

jtm, there is 1 Trait oi Sea to the Southwards of the

yEqumur, fubjeit to the fame Clianges of the Winds,
wi. ncarthey^.f««-Coaft,tet\vecn ii and the iflandA/a-

dafajijr or Sr. Laurttict, and from thence Northwards
asVar as the Line; wherein from Jpril to Oclibir there

is found a conifant ficfti S.S (V Wind, which as you
go more Northerly, becomes ftill more and more We-
Iferly, fo as to fall in witii the fV i'. fK Winds men-
tion'd before in riiofe Months of the Year to be certain

to the Northward of the M<iuitiir. Wiiat Winds blow i.i

thefe Seas, for the other half Year, from Oihber to

^ftit, \ have not (lays Mt .Hallty) yet been able to ob-
tain to my full fati'faition ; tor that our Navigators
always return from India without itadtgtfcar, and fo

are little ac(]uainted in this Matter : The Account
tiiat has been given inc, is only this, That the Winds
are much liafterly hereabouts, and as often to the

Ifirth
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>'.v.'0 01 the true £ii/J as to the Southwards thereof.

19. Th.ir to tlie liaftwatdof Sum.i/r/i .ii;d WiJ/<iarf, to

th.- NortliwaiJs of the Line, and aoiig the Coaft of
Cttmboi* and Chinn, the Mnifgciis h'.ow tJtrtb and S»a//) ;

that IS to fay, the W. £.Wiiid; are much Northerly,

and the S. H'. much Southe ly : This Cojiftitutioa

itjchcs to the Laftwards of tKe Philippine Ifles, and as

l;.r Northerly as 'Japan. The Northern Wj«/i)»« fctciiif'

in, in theltfSeas, in Ochhir or ^)^v«»ic)•,and the .Sojthcrn

ill M.iy, blowing all the Summer Months. Here it Is to

Ic norcd, 1 hat the points ot tlic Comjiafs, from whence
the Wind conies in tiiele Parts of the World, are not fo

fix'd as in thofe lately dcl'crib'd ; for the Southerly

will ficquently pals a Point or two to the liaftwards

of the South, and the Northerly as much to the Weft-
wards of the iVurr/), which Items occallon'd by the great

quantity of Land which is interlpers'd in thcle Seas

io. 1 hat in the fame Meridians, but to the South-
wards of the t'Ejii.tttr, beiny tliat Traft lying between
Sumitlya and 'Jaxia to the IViJl , and Ktv Guitita to the

i'd/?, tho fame Northeiiy Mtnfoont are obferv'd, but
with this difference. That the inclination of the

Northerly is towards the N- W- and of the South-

erly towards the S. E. Uut the Plag^ ycnti are not

more conrtant here than in the tormer, v.z. variable

five or fix Points ; bcliJes. the times of the Change of
thefe Winds are not the fame as in the Chinrfe Seas, but
about a Month or li.\ Weeks later.

:i. That thele contrary Winds do not fliift all at

once, but in fomc places the time of the Change is

attended with Calms, in others with variable Winds;
and it is particularly remarkable, that the end of the

Wcfterly Mtmjton on the Coait of CiromauJcl, and the

two lift Months of the Soi;therlj Monjoon in the Seas

of China, are very fubjett to be tenipefluous : The
violence of thefe Storms is fuch, that they fcem to be

ofthe Nature of the ll'tfi-lniii.i Hurricanes, and render

the Navigation of rhefe Parts very unfafe about that

time of the Year. Thefe Tcnipefts are by our Seamen
ufualJy term'd. The breaking up of llje lUmJ'ooni.

By reafon of the ihifting of thefe Winds, all thofe

that Sail in thefe Seas, are oblig'd to obfervc the

Seafons proper for their Voyages; and fo doing, they

fail not of a fair Wind and Ipecdy PalTage; but if fo

be they chance to out-ftay their time till the contrary

Monfoon fets in, as it frequently happens, they areforc'J

to give over the hopes of accomplilhing their intended

Voyages.aiid either return to the Port from whencethcy
came, or elfe put in to I'ome other Harbour, theie to

fpend the time till the Winds Ihall come favourable.

12. The third Ocean, call'd Mart l'»cificum,vi\\o(e ex-

tent is equal to that ofthe other two (it being from the

WfjlCoM of ylmtn'ia to the Philipfint Illands not Ids

than 150 Degrees of Longitude) is that which is

lead known to our own, or the Neighbour Nations:

That Navigation that there is on it, is by the Spani-

ards, who go yearly from the Coaft of New Spain to the

Uanilhar, but that but by one beaten Track ; fo that

we cannot be fo particular here, as in the other two.

What the Sfamjh Authors fay/)f the Winds they find

in their Courfes, and what is confirm'd by the old Ac-
counts iii Drake and Canaijh, and fince by Schooten, who
Sail'd the whole breadth of this Sea in the Southern

Latitude of fifteen or lixteen Degrees, is, That there

is a great Conformity between the Winds of this Sea,

and thofe of the yftlantick and ^thiopi<k ; that is to

fay, that to the Northwards ofthe /tquator, the pre-

UominanatWind is between the Eajl md Nerth-EaJ},inil

to the Southwards thereof, there is a conftant, fteddy

Gale between the Eiif: and Smith-Eaft, and that on both
fides the Line with fo much conftancy, that they

fcarce ever need to attend the Sails; and (Irength, that

it is rare to fail of crofling this vaft Ocean in ten

Weeks time, which is about 130 Miles per Diem: Be-
fides 'tis faid, that Storms aad Tempefts are never

•"4

known in theli: Parts : So thsr here is the very beft of
Sailing ; no want of a frelh fair Wind.and yet no danger
of having too much. Wherefore loine have thought it

might be aj ihorr a Voyage to 'Japan and China, to go
by the Streights o( Ma^iUan, as byilie Caps of Gtod-lUpt.

jj. ' This is to be underftood of the PaciJiLlt-Sti at 4

great diftance from the Shores ; for about the chores are

various Winds, and when the S.E.oc S. fK blow;,
this Sea is thereabouts very rough and dangerous

;

for the Icaft Wind railes it very high. But when the
Wind lies, tho' it blow'd never fo ftrong but jufV be-
fore, immediately there is fuch a Calm, as if there had
been no Wind of a long time ; whereas the jitlanticl-

Sca rouls for feveral Days after the Wind has lain.

The Pacifick-Sci at a good diftance from the Shore, is

known to have a fair fteddy Wind, and is free from
Storms, but the Coafts are apt to be rough ; whereas
on the contrary, the y*r/(infiVi is generally fmooth on
the Coafts, and tempeftuous in the Main-Sea.

24. The limits nlfo of theli; general Winds, are
much the fam<; as in the yitlaniiik-Sei, viz. about the
thirtieth Degree of Latitude on both lidcs ; for the
Spaniards homewards bound from the Mamlha'i, always
take the advantage of the Southerly Menfoou, blowing
there in the Summer Months, and run up to the
Northwards of that Latitude, as high m Japan, before
they meet with variable Winds to ih<^^pe their Courfc
to the Eaftwards : And Scimoun and others that iiavc

gone about by the Kagtd.m Streights, have found the
limits of the S. £. Winds much about the fame Lati-

tude to the Southwards ; belides a farther Analogy
between the Winds of this Ocean and the jEthitpitk,

appears in that upon the Coaft of y><r», they are always
much Southerly, Jikc as they are found near the Shores
of jit:^ola.

:;. In the foregoing Hiftory are contaln'd feveril

Problems, which merit well the Conlideration of our
Acuteft Nifuralifts, both by reaion of the conftancy
ofthe LfFeft, and ofthe immenfc Extent rhereofj neav
half the Surface of the Globe being concern'd. Tfie
chief of thefe Problems are, i. Why thefe Winds arc

perpetually from the Eafl in the jitlantick and £thitfitk,
is likewife in the Pacifick Ocean, between the Latitudes
of 30 North mi. South'^ J. Wiiy the faid Winds ex-
tend no farther with conftancy, than to the Latitudes
of 30 Deg ? 3. Why there ftiould be a conflanc Stutk

Wefterly Wind upon and near the Coaft of Gmiko?
4. Why, in the North part of the Indiau-Occia the
Winds, which for one half Year do agree with thofc
ofthe other two Oceans, Ihould change in the other
half Year, and blow from the oppolite Points

;

while the Southern part of that Ocean follows the
general Rule, and has perpetual Winds about S. E. ?

5. Why, in thefe general Trade-Winds ic fhould be
always true, that to the Northward ofthe ^^.jutr it

is inclin'd to the Northwards of the Eafi ; and in

S»«r,!> Latitudes, to the Southward thereof .' 6. Why,
in the Seas of Chna there Ihould be fo great an In-
clination from the Eaft to the North more than elfe-

where ? ire.

16. Among the conftant Winds, we may reckon
fuch as blow at certain times in fome particular Coun-
tries. In Cret.e, Italy and the Parts thereabout, " Eight '"'"'

" Days (fays Pliny) before the rifmg of the Dtg-ftar,
"'

'

" there blow North-EaJI Winds, which they call />r»-
" ilronii. And two Days after 'tis iifen, the fame Winds
" (but then call'd Eteji<r) blow as long as before

;

" and no Winds are more certain. Afterwards there
" are frequent So(«/j-Winds to the rifing of jCrSunu,
" which is Eleven Days before the Autumnal Equinix.
" At which time Ctrus (a Wind N. iV. by N.) lets in.
" This lafts all the Autumu, which is reckon'd a-
" bout Forty-four Days ; then the Conftcllation call'd
" r<rj//;> fets, and Winter begins, about the i'lld of
" the ld:t of Nivcmkr. Now the Nortb-K^ Wind

" blows

:ha

bill
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blows ag ill, but very unlike that l-efore. Then
" (l-iys PUr f, Lut ffrroncoiillyy a^ven O.'ys licfore, nnd
"

,is niJ:iy afn r tlit. Winter SilJI'c; tiie Scj is c.ilm, to

" fivoui rlie li.Hclii.'.g of rhc llnhyom; wlic-iicc they .ii'«

" callM //.i/.)"" l^iy^
i

till; ret aic U'iiWLilike. Uut

Wi; iniy oLilcii'e tlrv dilF..-r?iKe lictwcci t'lc conOiiit

WLids ' y Sea aiul Uvul. rli.it tho'L- 1-y S.-.i arc much
niorc.ii.iltiiir rli.1.1 thr'll- by I.am!, a'lj {Veer (nay, in

fonic I'lJCe-. alw.iy, f.wc) tinm Stoiill'i.

;t. A.f.'i'tlie I'.ir.iyj Wi ;Js, they arc felt mol> by

I anJ, ami in I'lich pa, t. o( tlic Sea as arc witlunir the lnnirs

ot'ilieoonna.Tt Win.ls to tin- ,\'.,//janJ iciitl.', viz.. in t!ie

col.'.eip:iit. cl't.'icO'.ca.i, ,: ri .lil over if. onrmofl )!.!>«,

til.' jiiii-ii'jl (ifwiiicli are ilic Mi,i::trra..-,yn and B.i.'.'.Vi.

•
; J iie An.icnfs (lays I'liiy) maae but lour

'• Wimb, according to rlio To,;!' Cmlinal Foints,

" (rliertluic ;/?i«ii- iiKM;tions no more ; ) tliis was
" ii.:i(l;ly In.ik'J 0.1 a. 100 jjrcils a Divillcn. rli>: fol-

" liv '!•;:, A;;c aJiled r.i;',lir more to ihis Nnmbei
;

" \v!ii Ii wii t!ioui;lir ti).') niinnre aiiJ nice a SuL-Ji-
" s. .'..:.<. An;l theiclbrc tl;i.y rciluc'd tins !jit Nuni!'er
" to I !-iir, taking every oriier, cr niiii>llc VV iiul, and
" a.lJini; them to the<.!ii Account. Met our Sailers,

w'n) ai- far biyo.ui t!'e Ancie.irs for t'.t:. Skill in

f;,!Vi[;ition, have lilv.J. d tlic Kori/on .:." ,2 equal

put-, aJJiiig :3 to t!ie four Caidinal \\ inJ> ; a tinng

CA-etJing ni'eful in Navij;,ition, but of no great con-

cein in Narural I'liilulbphy, except it 1/ to give us

a lii:it tiiat the Wind How. Irom all parisot Hc.iven.

;y. Of VailableVV inds.romc are conimoii to all Coun-

rrii',, otln rs are more peculiar 10 lomc particularl'arts.

Of this la'ter fort, tlie moH: famous are the Hurricanes

;

wliicli cliielly int'efl the Cai-ioU Illes, but are not An-
niverlaiy, nor equally frequent. Their 1 ury is lb

great, rhat they throw down all before them, tear up

'lices, oveiiurn lloufes, rols Ships prodigioully, and

blow about things of vail weight, '1 hey are not even,

CO itinn'd U inds ; but Mow in Gufts, whicii fuJdenly

tonic and go ; neither do they extend very wide, bi c

aie Ibmetimes conlin'd to a narrow toinpals, and at

other times rake a larger Hope. As for their duration,

it is but for a few Days, and lomctiniesonly a few Hours.
'1 hey are more rinimonin ^)iic>u,i than.my where ell'e;

but set E'lropanii Afi* are not altogether without thein
;

as .4'pi.ai > from llillorics and Travels.

', ,. It iiiay be oM'erv'd of all Winds, wheflier con-

ftant or variable, Thar Ibine are drying, others are

moilT ; Ibiiie gather Clouds, (Jtliers dil'perle them ;

fonie are warm, others told. But tlitir Inlhience is

r.ot one and the fame in all Places: 1 or fnchU'inJ;, as

are cold in one (.'ountry, are warm in another; Tiioli:

which l.'rywithus, are Wet inotliei Natio.is ; & viit

vcr:ii\ of which we will give fome Fnflances hereafter.

11. J'hefe ?r\. 'lie principal l'i.'.enomc>i.tro leobl(;rv'd

in Winds; for to fxaminc every thing liclonging to this

Sii' je';, would bethe Workof J large \'oliiine. lielldes,

no .U-alons can be given for levcr.1l things, before the

Ti. hof them is better alceitain'd. Wherefore we (hall

at preleiu conli.ie ouifelvesto account for the I'remifcs

only, heginniiig with the Caufes of conftant Winds.
"' ]i. ' \V ind is mofVpro|>erly dcfiifd to be the Streain

'" " or Current of the Air; and where liich a Current is

perpetual and fix'd in its(.'ourle, 'tis nccellary tliat it

priKced fioni a permanent unintcrniittingCaufe.Where-
tiire I'l'iiic have been incliiiM to propofe the diurnal

Kot.itio.r of the Larth upon the Aki;, by whicli, as the

Globe turns liaftwards, the loole .\nd fluid Particles of
the Air, being fo exceeding light as they be, are left

behind ; fo that in refpeit: of the Tartli's Suif.ice, they
move Welhvaid, and become a tonftaiit I-aflerlv Wind.
This Opinion feeins conlirmM, for rhat thele Winds
are fo.ind only near the t^/z/j/si/.j/, in rliole Parallels

of I a:it iJe where the Dinrnal Motion is fwiftell.

And ue lliotild rculily allent to ir, if the conllant

Calinsinilie /i.'/.ri/.it-Sca near the /ZJ.fa.i.-cr ; th« VV'tller-

ly W'indsnear the Coaft ofG.TD.j ; and the Periodical

\\ tfterly Mevjavis under the Ai-juaKr in tl'.e /H.y/iiii-Seas,

did not declare the infdPlciency of iha; Hypoiliefis.

Brlldr-,, the Air being kept to i ,1 Lai'li ly tlie piincl-
ple ol'diaviiy, would lequir. the fi'iie dri;rce of Ve.
locity th.'.r tl:e larth',. ^^nrfioe mnvei vir,,, ,1. 'veil 111

relpecl uf the diurnal Ror.i.'/."/, as ot th" -S'lnual sboLt
the Sun, svhicli is about thiiiy lime ,:;'..-.

Ji. It remains tlierefjre tr. .'.
' ..',;'.e ,\mvi other

C.-.iie, capable or" piodnciiv^ a 1 . co.il>ri: r(!(;''l, i.oc

li.u''e to the fmie O'jjeihons, bur •(^;u..;. .'. to the
kiv.'wri Proper: If s of the riemeiits ot' Air a.J Wa.cr,
a.i.l the l.a.v, of the Motion I'f 1 I lid 111 its. Sucli «

oi.e i
,' I con.eive, thcAUii'ii of th S ;:i-)C. ins upon

the Air and Water, as he pan. e.;iy 1,'Myover the
O.ejiis, ton.i.lerd togetliei with the ,\arcre of the
Soil, and Situaiiin of the aujo)ni.ig Co irinei.ts : I fiy

rhereforc, y.'rf!.
'] hat accordi.ig to tne '.iv.s of .s'.'.t.';V«.',

ilie .Air^is lei's rarify'd or expamled by i'jar, and con- /• "

Icqueiuly mine ponderou', iiuill- ii.i\-.- a 'tot,)n to-
waids thufe Parrs thereof, wi;ic!i are inoic rariiicd,

and lels ponderous, to bring ir to ji .i</(.'..Vii','«;« ;

And S;i<>'i.',i(, i'hat the pid'ence of the Sun conti-
iiiKilly lliifting to the WtrtwoiJs, rhat part tosvard

whicli the Air teiu's, by reaibn of tlie Karcfacti-

0:1 made by his greatcA MirUii,in llcat. is witii him c.<r-

ry'd Weftward, ami conlequently the tendency of the
whole llody of the lower Air is that way. '1 liijs a ge-

neral £.1/? it/)' Wind islbrnfd, '.* Iiith being imprcl's'd up-
on all the Air of a val> Ocean, the p.nts impel one the

other, and fo kee(> moving till tlie nest return of the Sun,
whereby fo much of the Motion as wa . loft, is agiin re-

flor'd
, and thus xhtWtjh-y'.y \\ ind is liade perpetual.

3+. from the fame Principle it ftdlows, that this

Faflerly Wind llionld.on the ,Vjif/.i !"ule of the A-'.-iuattr,

be to the Nortluvards of the i'.r//, iiid in 6i;/(f/>Lati-

tudes, to the Southward thereof; for near the Li<ie,

the Air is much mure raiily'd, than at a gieater di-

flance from it ; becaufer I'the Sun twice in a Year Ver-
tical, aid at no time diftant above n Dcg, and a lialf;

at wliich didancc the heat, being as the .Sine of the .An-

gle of Incidence, is but iittle ihort of tliar ot the Per-
pendicular Ray. Whereas under the Tiopicks, tlio'

the Sun ftay long \'ertica!, yet he is as long.t7 Deg.
olf; whicli is a kind of Winter, wherein the Air lo

cools, as that the Samincr-h.at cannot warm it to the

fame degree with that under tlie ./J'/i/.;.\')-. Wherefore
the Air to the Nor:iuv.ird and Southward, being lefs

rarify'd than that in the middle, it follows, that from
both fides ir ought ro rend toward the .l.iu.uor: fliis

Motion compounded with the former I alK-rly Wind,
aniwers all the Pl:*nc»ii«.t ofthegeneial liaue Winds;
which, if the whole Surface of tiie (ilobc were Sea,

would undoubtedly flow all loui.d the World, as they
are found to do in the yl.'Untiil: and .i'.il;'.op..k Oceans.

3? Hut feein;; fliar (o great Continents do interpole

and break the (^nitinuity of the Oceans, legaid muft
be had to the Nature of the Soil, and the Polirioii of
the high Mountains, whicli 1 fuppofe, t!ie two prin-

cipal Caufes of the feveral ^'ariati^)lls of the Winds
fiom the former ger.e;al Kule : I or if 1, Country lying

near the Sun, prove to be flai, faiuiy, low land, fuch
as the Ueferts of Z,//j.i are ufually reported to be, the

Heat occafion'd by the Kelle.sion of the Sun-be,ims, and
the retention thereof In the Sand, is incredible to thole

that have not felt ir ; whereby the Air being exceed-

ingly rarify'd, it is iieceirary that the cooler and more
denle Air lliould rim thitherwards to rertore the Ai<]Hi-

Lbriuni : I'his I take tf be the Caufe, why near tli«

Coart of QuiniA the W'ld aUvays fets ii) upon the

Land, blowing Wellerl;. inflead of I'.afterly.

36 I or there is fufficient Reafon to believe, That
the Inland Parts of wViV.j are piodigioufly hot, (iiice

the Northern Uordeis thereof were fo intemper3te,as to

give the An. ients caufe to conclude. That all beyond
the 7Vo/'.'rt was made uninhibitable by excefs of lleac

I rum the fime Caule it happen*, tli.it there arc fo

conllant Calms in tliat part of the Ocean call'd the

Rami (defcrib'J in the -th Kemirk on \\\i: yltUntick-

(P) Sea)

'i\-
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3ook Il|4hap. V. Of WIND. Iv
When fiich a rcncountsr lappens, there muft l.e ;i

wild Upro.ir in tlie Air abn Jt the Cariiie liles, and in

all that Trail bcrween Souii and l}i)rth-^viirica, and

the Vapours in this circular Motion, muft needs be

furious on all lldes, julV as it is in Water. I or we lie

at the Confluence of two Rivers, if their CuriCiits be

rjpid at the place where they fall in, they tauli: vio-

lent Tddics, 'shich whirlabout 1 hings that are taft

into them, (wallowing them for a 'lime, and then

throv»i;i;; them up .\gxu\.

^~. '1 his Ihews us the Iteafon, why heavy Bodies

are often tofl in the Air by the whirliiijjs of Hurri-

canes, and then dalht to the d round again. I'or the

Air lieiny in a circular Motion is with great lury toft

b.icliwards >n.l forwards between the (jiound and the

(;iouJs. 1 or as rlic Waters of the rowling Sea don't

run to the Sho-i', in an even Stream, hut in fuch

W.vcsas dalh by fts and turns; fo the Courfc of a

violent W iiid is in broken and dillinft Ulalls;— Ui utijil impcllitiir lithl.t,

(fi-7/tiirijiie ci.Yi'W vetiicnti-, w^^el'jut priorcm.

junftion with tlie Vapours of our own Region, fill the
Air On the oi her fide, thole Winds make fair Wea-
ther, which bring little \'apour along withihem, and
bear away tl .it which hangs over us.

5 j. W njs are warm or cold, as the Couiitreys are
from whence they blow. And therefore when a brisk
W ind blows from a cold Quaiter, it .illjvs the heat of
Summer, which is very tirclcme in (t.ll Weather.
1 bus a ijuick Uljft of a pair of liellows will put out a
Mame, which a gentle Blowing incrc.ifes, lor the
quick lilafl iliives all the llanic to one (Ide, where, ex-
cept it find extraordinary Store of Aliment, it is fti-

iltd by the force of the incumbent Air: Uut a g»ntle
Wind augments the Motion of the Mameevciy way,
and inakt.s it ll-i/.e on more Parts of the I'ewel.

?4. Now bccaufe all the heat or cold of Wind, pro-
ceeds from the heat or cold of the Countrey whence it
blows

; therefore the lime Winds are not or cohi eve-
ly where. Beyond the Line, they are juft the icverlb
of what they are witli us. Their cold Winds are from
theio«;,'>, as ours arelrom the Kutli. And a^ourij/i.-i-

^Si. Such I'cnipefts doa t extend very far, ( rho' their VVindsare warm, ior no other Iftalbn but bccauli: they

vuuls arc uncertain) ! eciufi: as the Neighbouring bring us an Air heated by the Sun, for tl:e very fame

•Lb 1

!
'.47.

Bo .....
Air gives w.iy to thtni, they Ipciid theml'elves in the

picgiclV of their Motion Thus when a great Stone

IS call into the Water, we fee a great Agitation round
aloiit tlie place wher:- '" fell ; bur rhe more the

Waves retire from the Center of Motion, the (lower

and lels fenfible they grow And as fuch Motions
don't hft long in the Water, no more do they la the

An, tor the l.ime Reafon.

49. Though there may be uiuifual Storms of Wind
any where, when the Air and \'apour.^ are driven to-

gctlier thereabout by contrary Winds; yet they are

more frequent about the Cariiht KleS; e(pecially when
the Sun is verticil there, in ;/«hi and ^ngujl; for their

Air leiiiiJ rarided by the Sun's heat, the u("ual Winds
bniig thither J vaft quantity of Air and Vapours, which
being crouded together in the (jnlf of jltmrica, caufe

1 great /^(Tuation about the nei hbouiing Kles. When
the Sun is v.i this llde the /tqjator, as we ('aid before,

the Air is nore rarilied thereabout, and it may ("0 lup-

tien,
that the i'. 5 £. Wind, which conftanrly blows

leyond the. Line, may fometimes rranlgrefs its Limits,

and bring the Vapours of the .-Ethiopiik Sea to the fame
place, where tholeof the Ailantick are already gathcr'd

;

wh::!, being kept in by the Shores of ^mcrmi, illuftne-

ced'arily '-e driven about the Carihhc llles.

50. Thei"- are plaufible ConjeUures, but they can-

not be aflirm",' for certain Truths, till weaie ali'iii'd

by good Obl'erva.'ons, that at the Time of the Hur-
ricanes, tiiere is a Cincoutfe of all the Winds from
the adjacent Seas, abo,;t the CanWt llles; which is an
Obfervation not cadly made.

51. To come now to the common Ph^nomtna of
Winds, I. The dry ones fcem to h'; fuch as carry few
Vapours along with them and thr.refore lick off the

inoift Particles from Bodies o're which they pafs.

Thus ir Hal/ana the Nfrth ii\d Eaji V/iiul with the inter-

mediate Points, are drying: Bccaufc the cold Northern

Sea jiclds but few Vapours, in Comparilbn of tliole

which come from warmer Parts of the Ocean : And
from thence towards the E.ifl arc Vaft Trafts of Land,
where the heat at Midfummir is but very fmall. Hut the

other Winds, efpecially tiie U'efterly are moift, beraufe
they ilFue fiom warm and lapoio^s Parts. TUcH'ijUrn
Ocean (eldom fails to fend us rainy Winds. However
this Property varies accordi/ig to the various Situation
of Countreys. 'Pliny lays, that in ^Jiita the South
ll'.nd Horns :U'»', aiij the'K. L // cku,iy ; bec.'.ulir the
diy Uelt-rtot yi/riia don't emit \'apoi,is enough to pro-
duce any conlidviable Rain.i; wherja» t\\t SUtlittmtnf
«n, which lies tu the N. E of ^pim, yields Vapours
in treat abundance.

<a. J. Such Winds ga'her Clouds, as blow fioni

the Quarters where clie V'ap<;uri arili;, wituh in Cuu-

Rcalbn, the WiKr/j-wind^are warm to our /int'ptJu.

55. Iroiu V hat has been ("aid it ismanifcif eno'igli,
that the Sun is the caul'e of Wind, and Mur on the
caufe of Vapours. Uut if we except thol'e conir.-.iit and
jieriodical Winds which blow in lome Seas, the limits
of the reft cannot be detern/ini'd, nor can we (jy whcji
they will begin, or when they will f:nd. 1 or iaft.i;ue,

we cannot givi: a realon, w liy an E.iJI Wind (hall 'gene-
rally blosv one Summer, and a !V<j} VVii.d „.. "r'.er.

Pollibly the Realbti of this might be dil'cover'd, if for
leveral Years together a nice Oblei vation wi.re made
ot the Winds, and iheir liufrings in leveral (ountieys ;

for that which feema unconl'tant and iriegular to u5,
might pcihaps be found to follow certain Courfes ; at
lead welhould know how far a rais'd Wind would con-
tinue its blaft Uut till !uch Lxpennicntsare m.rde,
we muft reft fatisfted svitli Coijeiturcs.

56. There are (bme who fancy, that the Waters in
the Bowels of the Larth are rarihed into Vapours by
the (ubterraneous I'ires, and that tho("e Vapours illLing
out at the chinks of the firouud, create Wind, .-^nd

becaule the Situation of .Mountains is commonly fuch,
as perniits tliofe Vapours to (low but 0",e way, there-
fore-, fay they, the vehemence of the W i.id is in ('uch

or (uch a Place. This they endeavour to make out by
the Lxperiment of the .iinhpyli, which is a ;j'ra(s-lall

with a Neck, in wliich there is a very (lender Pipe
opening into the Ujll, iliro' which they pour Water
into the Cavity thus, /-o^/, Tlity throw the Ball into
the lire, tiiac the Air in it may be dilated, and go o'Jt

at the (leniler Pipe aforelaid. Then they immer("e it

1:1 cold Water, whereby the reinaining An is co.ulcn-
fcd, and .nakes room for the Water to e.iter. Which
done, the L'all is put into the lire again, and the \'a.

pours ilfuc our of it with great V iolence like Wind.
57. But then they (hew us no Place, wlieice the

Matter of the Winds can come with lb much force.

They talk indeed of* Caves which are the Storc-houfes t pn,,,
of the Winds; but if if were fo, all places muft be full Lvj- II.

of Caves, whereas we hear of bur veiyfew. Beddes, '•+{.

in the Places where fuch Caves are, the fame Winds
would blow conftantly, or however would feldom fail;

but this IS what was never found yet. So that we had
better acknosvlcdge, that the realon and peculiar Cau-
fes of the variable Winds are unknown to us ; efpecial-

ly ("nice they blow by Sea as well as by Land, as far as

the out-bounds of the conftant Winds. A Iwget or lefi

quantity of Vapours, together with the change of Sea-
Ions, caufes a fermtnt in the Air, this is plain ; but ;h9
Rea(bn why it IhouKl befo, is known to him alone who
fees all the Air at one view, and knows the various
Changes in it ; which 'tis part Man's skill or ability to

find out.
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A VIEW of the EARTFJ,
As it was Known to the
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A N C I E N T
Greater.

/ Icnie

ftthM\ ,./ inm S AllMonoi-Drirnni.i M.ijrjr. Eir'.v:!

Ilibcriiia.

i ('.iltMoiiia

hclmj.
i>.M'!,l».l.

INSUL/T. BUITANIC/E.
LdFer

jni UIA CUROP.I-A. or

illSP ANI A, or SPAIN
CELTlnriUA
Divided into

CCadera. Caiiix.

Cflaml$<T;ri) Piryula, rvua and Fcrtmn cr-.i

.

(_rat BalearcS. Majorca, and Mtuma'

G A U L or G A 1, 1. 1 A\T/:c prcftut F R A N C F, ««./

T R A N S A L P I N A J* the Nethcrl 0;v;Vf.- a

C E R M A N I A.

many ai lyt; liri

So muci)

9ren the

of iht frefait
Baltick Sea

/ icmc ji

(_
VfO'S, rrV.'/T. Mnna, /linlil\y. Moncda Mm.

jl'-bihlcs »/• Hebrides, (/, milmi IJjUiis cf S^jil.

}()rcjdts, I he Karthcn: I/, tf ico:l.

rriiuie.

f 'larraconcnlls. CciiLu'iiivf^ all i! : Norrli ai:.i F.ifl ?(.:):. .1

\ 0/ the prfj\)i: Sl'.iiii.

' Lulltania. The preftit I'oitug.il, ir.-.-'' par: cf I.toii .v:.i

part cf loth thf r'aflilc,

Batica. The Sourk Part l..yeti.i I'-e River Guavii.in.i, or

A'ld.iliili.i ai:.i P.irr of (I'ranada.

''BI^ I.(il (; A. Ceutaiti.iigfotr.iith of l!.'- Nf-
Itiicrl.inds, ,1?;,/ Ci'crina:iy, a; ht .i';;/..h .•.•

Itliiiie, ai far as ihc\xm\\\ I.akc /« /.'. S.

, Picarily,/o miieh of the IJ.'c I'r. .ni I Noi lii.u .

Idy
,1/ l}e v'thiti the .Seine, airt.l ih.it -a^r

0/ ("h3inpai|;n en •!:. f.le th' ,\T.ir:ie.

C 1-; L 'I" I (" ;^ five I.i RihmeiVK. Cc-.n.u^:-

I '".^ '"'/ th.it ,)es bcf.vecn t''e Seine 01 th<

'f^, North, the Loire on the Soatli, av.t the

Soaiie oil the L. w'j. ^orlnandy, IJii'.jiii,

Anjou, c^e.

A Q U 1 T A N I C A. ^'U the Cuntrry
Intipeen the Loire fi'aroiiT.e ati.i Ocean.
The prefnii Orlcai'nois and Guieiine.

N A R B O N li N S I S. Savoy, Da:,ph:,ie,

y_ I'rovenec and I.an:^tieiioc.

C r C 1"''"^'"''^ '')' ""''') Kat.'oin ; at the Saxones, Angli, Frilll,

," \ Bjilavi, (.'lieniici, Lonijobardi, I lermiones, C'.itri, Si-

Norr'h, r/.v Uanube a« ihe SoutU. the Rhlnc'^O "^r"'
^'"'''' ""/';,""';'"; Qu:Hli -.».V «*".y o.-Kv.,

the Wert, ,.«,. the VVeifel on the tart. / "''!'• '"'"' "''' '"" M'-'""'} determm d to be c^.itlly, j.i

K^ jart.t.

VI ."n - L L T C I a. Btiteeen the Danube and the Innc, and /,ii«Yo/"ConrtaMce, ;'. i p.irt of Swabia and Civaria.

K '. 1 /H T I A. The prtfcnt Tyrol Conniy. Jhe Gril'ons, and 'I'rent.

N O R 1 r U M. Aurtria, S.iltzbiiig, ami ''j tt.uj: r/"(;.iriiirliia at l)ei on tirtftde the Drave.

5 Siipei ior. Stiria. f> icf (l/"Allrtlia,^Vindi^cllnlar,:k,;/l•l•,y/ of Corinthia,Carniola and Croatia.

I Interior. Bofina, SJavonia, and Ji art d/ Hungary.
r G A L L I A C I S A L P I N A wat the North Fart of Italy, which hat fnce lorn the

S'aine o/"Lonibaidy.

Inliibria. 7V.v prefent Mllanefe, &{.
Liguria. The Genouefe.
Ktriiria and

Tnl'cia. Tiifcatiy,

', Unibria. The greatrj} P.iri of the State ,f thi Church,
Pi;cni:in. The Marej-iifatc of Ancona.
Latiuni. T/'f Camp.tc^na di lim^a.

S.ii.inium. /ihiizto.

Campania. Lavaro.

Apulia. Capitania, &c.
Calabria. Otranto.

Lucania. Ba:7liea:e.

V.Mayiia Grxcia. The frcfent Calabi'ia.

Iflandsonic\'^.''^'l'^'^^''^"''"••'"'''•

Coarts.
-^^^'J'""

( Corlica.

S A R M A T I A E U R O P .-V, A, .or.taind fo much or Poland as \y,i kyond the R , Wcifel, avd C, mueh tfVfn?-

co\ y <i; ,';fx I'einrrn I he Had of the Don R and an c'/./.v- /. ne di-atv:! thence N. \V. ro f.'.v df cf I' in land, mhrf
I'j, Mollow, Ref.ow, Tweer, Ifiehki, l\irt ef Plc'.knw .lu./ N.nn^'oroJ-Wcliki

; vhi.h are I'ytv.nce.t'f \U\kn-
vy ; io;,ether with Livoni.i, Courland, S'.imngitia. LitllUania (i;.'i^ Polilli Piullla, ai alfo the lower Part of Mufcc-
vy to the Cnrn Tartarv ai-c wi:hiii it'; D-Jh.H.

SCANDINAVIA.

P A N O N I A.

I T A 1. 1 A
Cont.iinini; thcfe

Countieys.

i-^y
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sew DI X A VIA. rr,.- N'cr\v,,\-, ,,„„/ -. r.u: ^/runl'.n, ,;.•; ,'•,.•
i;,.

!% f."..i re:;>:i,.r::.

( 1 Ai n i; 1 r A r M i k s o x f. s ;; ;,. .v n- -
,';,./:• :,,>, ;,'•. j\- -.i.,!".! i ,t\\ rh ui.

i A VVAC.A V iitiisoxrsL :•;, ,r.vf i;(;si'ji()Ru.s (.i.mi.h hi us, ., v..
">.•

i .iiraiy.

J .\ '/. V (.; '; S. HWc n PA'p!i cf Sm:ut'i.\.

J A / Y C; n S ,M !; T a \ a S T r , a^! ,/•. Xortli.. n P./-r .,'"
I Imic;nry ;..m-,-, v ^Tor.iv;,! o:j r!.

lilvanij ai tic Laft : Iri^m tl:c I,«i.t:c:-.- i;,' I'l.l.iml, Id lb; I'roiiUr, i/' ..-.ir /'.'v.- 1/ 1 lijiii;.uy, wh

Da CI A, /.ly c« r/v Norrli/.i.' p/'.'/'l D.i:;v.Ih', hj.I .oi:/^ ih.i:.icii rh: pi-i''.ti; J'unlilv.uua, VV..I

J",l () U S I A, n>/fj tkff.tr*^ diiiiiff,' Hf ifri South /./c of i S.iperior, TIr I'r.f.tii- SVivli-

ibc Danube, vf.Ub wis Hividiii iito i iLttfior, B'i.'.yi-:.t and fl,>'?>,i»/.».

ILLY K IC U AT, „•,.; :/:.• Coj'? i/ (Ac' A.lii.it'ck / V Liliiinii:i, . ;., :' u; AI('i!.k!ua.

.u,i, ii'/..i/; 1',' ij rf. ;..i'i.i .';;/ii i^ iJ.iiir..'ti.i, li ,...,.' j:^./ k.i.i li. f.ji/.:

T IJ K AC 1 A, iiM/ ihc f.ivic with t!.;- pref.nt Roin.igiii.i.

( Hfi;.\s \v! Cr.v.;.-, r.ri-ria.

'^M.itfddiii.i.

yililr'.is .1,7 Alb.iiii.i.

CPtlcpoiitlus, ei- ti..- 1 -if.!!! Moica.

ISLANDS III lie Iciiijii S-K, too iiuiiiy to ctiun'Cf.iu ,'ii .'/.;/ I'!.i.c.

lii.fi;!^ e'r,'. . Cii.n

W'cP., ,in.i T .
' ',.

ha:i: l',i..' :. ...

G R /li C I A, re/is di--:*:.l in!}

ASIA.

./„, j\ig,-i,r„
jCoiitj.iicd iimxy S.i:iiiiis iiuH Kitigiioms, wl.,\!i me l.i-je fl:\:f::i ht t:ir } tf.r:-':.\>i cf t'-.u Ciiiiiny

JATOLIA. 1 f/.-^' /-.iCU'.H^ llyrk.

h fi Ctuiiti)! w: htivf ti!J .'« th; ll'e-k.

ASIA Mlnov (

N
( C.ini.ipcn.i. J

c V 1) I A l("ucl<)<Svi 1.1. C .

b 1 H 1 A. % I'.ilinvn na. (
'''•'' ^•''""''>" «'"' Limits o^ i

( li.itaiiA.i. )

P H O t N 1 C I A

\S.inuiu. /

P A L n S T I N A.< r
J'"!'""""'

/-r/..,/, alfo m ha- . ;t.„.„ th.-rr

/.Iiu!.ta. \
V. Iduni.va. J
(, Pcriia 7ARABIA. .;,' Dclcrta. \-ni f,imi.

iVixVix. S
SC YTIIIA.
SARMATIA ASIATIC A
COLCHIS.
IBERIA
ALBANIA.
A R M L N I A,

ASSYRIA.
MESOPOTAMIA

CrcHt Tiirtnry.

Cirinfs and Z'lgiVhiiy,

H."/fi-lij.

5 Iv'tritia.

C Ceoyja.

Tiii-coniaiii*.

Di.irkcK

CurJ.-Jljti,

CHALDEA. ic/ BABYLONIA, r.r.uk.

PERSIA. T''^- ^iiti"i^ Priviiicti, whereof tin fit firth in iht ff^tik.

S Intra Cinjjrri.
INDIA. 7Extia Gani;cm.

Tapioli.ina /w/. C<->.Vii/.

Auiea Cheifonefus. Tl'f Peninfuia of Malacca.

S E R I C A. C.Ul.:,y.

S I N i'E. China, little hii-xu to tin Ancinit!,

t



EUROPE

UROPK

Or ilif Name of Europe l\\e Aiicienf.'; tell many
fabulous Srorics, and mjki; ir dciiv'd fiom .1

'Citaiii IXiuglin-r of yfy^cnor King of Pl:inihi,i,

i;.,iii'd E.-irof,?. wlioin 'lupl'ti- r.illiiii; in Love wirli, tuftj-

1 ""I lio/M hinifclt iiit')aBull,aiiJ iVain witlilicM on liis

..k to tin- Illaiid (:>;-et oiC./ti./y. But a little to palliate

e, tlie I'oL'tical Part is t.ikeii away by otiiei «., and
J Sloiy told, 'lliat one yljlir.'u a ('. 'jn Captain, nia-

' ', \\ ar well the Plitiiiii.iiis, carried away this cliaini-

;' I'liiicifs and I'ail'd with litr in a ''hi]' i all'd 7'.'..- /J«//

t ...', wlme lie married licr, and had liiue A//»»/and
'.: .0.1 ,i«'.•;;, whom tlic Piicts make two ol'llieJudj;es

. I i. II. 'I'lii-. Rare is l\ i lifh'i i.ms )ud|',ed to Ii.ne liap-

r '.'w a' I'lK tlie \ car ot'tlie \'i Olid :fi6j. in thetiiueol"
. j;.ik'; oK/''.. /

i.uL wlitil. ; i.'iii la.iy, orp.iij otlicr particular Perfoii,

or whether the fniall Province of Th.icc, callJ Ennf.r,

gave Name to this part of the World, wenuiO co'itliulc

with ll.roiijuit, is utterly unknown. l!ut whencefocver
the Name was deiiv'd, it wascill'd fl.i'o/i.iby the Ri)i:iiii!,

ana at tliis time f Europa by the l'a!,,v:! and ^p.iu:iV:is,

rEurope \>y the P;<nh, and Enrepi by tlie EniUjl, but by
the Tiirh, Rmti-a or /ilfrank, frjtihor.t by the Gior^i.itis,

and Fr.ir:':'l}.iri by the reft of the People of /,\i.

Itis bounded on the A'cr.'/j by the r™-fi.'0..(i;; ; on the

5j/(.-.jby tlie AA./.'.-i'iiviw.-.m i'.M,which divides it from /!:,':-

f.) ; on the KjII by .--'."i, fiom which ir is parted by the
y!r,!-:p;l.i-',i>, f!ie i:-r:'i:: or B.'.i.i!: .s';«. and tile P.i'.ui Mx-
(i.';V, orSra of /.jl.iCf';i. and thenceiiya I. ins drav/n I'lom

the River V'.iv.i 1 or Dm.', to the River t)', in '! if. iKj, a:ij

on the \\ ell- it is bniii. l.d by the .-? /.i/..'.. (• O.r.i/i.

Hur:;'! is featsdl.e:v.ii.uthe j^thaiid 7; L\i;reesori a.

S,^-;i
-

m\

;.ri
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i>ii'.-, aiiJ btrvVi";!! rlic UtliinJ lo 'Ii Decrees of I oii.

i;r,.ilr, rvcl;o:-.in); tlic tiii! M-jirJi.m to
|

.:!'. tliioii;;li

til;; llluiil ot'7' H. •.;! ; anJ in;it.iiiis ii! '.Mtuiili Fiom tiic

Kn-//' dn- t.) r.i»,- A/ '(TMn ill the Mtrci, j! out ; j

Milr,: A.uliil Ici i;tlitViijii C.^p,- H! r.in:i:: in tilt Wei},
to rlic MuJtli i)F ih; I'.iVer O V in the liall juout 5 ..0

Altlio" f:'/.vff Ir tli; If.il} (if tlic four Parts of the

Vi crIJ it i> l;ow'i I'l-r iiioic toiiliJeial'le th.m .my of
thiiii ; I'i-iii.; nu;. !i to 1 c piefci i\l for tlic Mililncfi of
the Air, tlie I eitiliry of tlic S'l;! tlnouyh nit, tlie ni.iiiy

K.iv!^,illi- I'liv..'!';, ihr r.ie^t I'lenry vi (,'iirn, Cittcl,

Wiiit aiii! Oyl,3i,,l .'li 1 ln;i!;s iiecellai y.not only foi Sii-

ftcn.iiicc . I'lir evc.i tcr the Luxury of I limiaii Life ; but

tfi>eci.:ny fi'i'the IK-niiry, Srrcni;th, (.'ourajje, Inf;cmji.

ty niiJ W'ifi' :n of its liih.ihir.inr* ; the l-.xcclleiuy of
their (.'ovenimenr', t'lc I (");'iry ofthclr Laws, the liee-

il'im of theirSllbilC^s, and which fuipallcs all, the San-
itiry of their ndigicii.

fivv.-jV vry, I'eOjik-il .ifrcr the llooJ, ai is generally

believ'il, L'y the l'ol><:iity ot [Upl.-:t, who came from
tile Itfk-r^'f.'iovi-r the li.U.j'i'inil inroG-.-:-;'. 'I'lin'otlicrs

fiy, that th.).e of i/i'w, pilling by l.aiuilicTwixt the

C.il]''.v:-S..i .!:kI the i'j/;;/ .v,'.<d'.j, went thio' 7'.ii;.n;^ a;ij

i.)'''.'..i into i'l.D.'.y.it, .MiJ thence alrtrwaiils into Irjtm-,

iJ-.nn.iiiY, >"~vC- Wliether oi'tholl- rwoOpinioiis bcmol}
to bo cieJircii, wc liiiow nor: Hut be that as it will,

Act-.',-.' I.atli for iiuny Ai^es been c\"eeiliiig Populous,

a 111 her Inha'jitanrs Illuflrioiis tor their Courage, W'if-

d:i!M aiul N'eiriie; by wincli tlity ConquirM the (•rcat-

cil;ait of ,-/'/.! an J W'.'.V.i, ami niaJethorc I'aits ful>|ect

to the two l-nipires of Or.Ci'a'i! /;,»;,-, Ami in tl.di:

latter Ayes, aliiioA one half of the 1-arth fh.-,t was for-

merly iiiiknowii, hath been ililccvciM by Enmp.ans,

ami [iOlTl-lleil I v the Coloniei, thev have U r.r thitliei

111.; CIIRISI I AN KM.If;i()\ is j.iofeft

tliiouijlK'Ut all t'.vri)/)!-, except that I'arti.f it policMJ
bv the 1 liks. Put by rcalb.i of the Innovations iiiaJe

by the (Jiiirch ot Ruinc, the W'eftcni Church is divi-

ileil ; /'j.'j, ii.i.i;, F'-iiiif, part of Gtfw.iH)', aiij the Nf-

lUiliiiJ.!, with /'D.'.iH.y, ftill following the IJortrine of
the Ohurcli of «fw;.', whereas EiiglituJ, Scs^UiiJ, Irclan.i,

i).»;'..i)it, i'mcuw, iSji-it'.i) 1 great part of Gcrm.viy, the

r.' /; ./ P,-:viiic:.', !>ii\-prf,vJ, &c. have en braced the

l\'c.liinia!:ioii, andprotefs thePiotel^aiit Kclijion. And
in A/../io-. )•, loine parts of I'il.iiiJ, in fC.iAii A,.i, Mnlti.i-

a'/rt, Ptdol:.', / o/'.'.h/:!, and Ci-ecif, the Doihiiic of the

Laftern or (jreek (Church is lollow'd.

for I e.u'ninj; and Arts the Eriropciin have been nioft

rchovvifd : All the Scholallick Sciences they have

brouuht to a much greater Peifeft-ioii than either Wfia-

t:,i- or .fi.'i.vii ever did : And the Invention and Im-
piovvnitiit of many ulcful and iiiienious Aits, pai ti-

tular') Navii;ario/i, is wholly osving to the (j'eniiis and
Im'niliy of il;e Inhabitants of this part of the World.

J he l-an[;i;aj;es of /;(V(i;ii' arc many, but are all de-

liv'd from thefe llx Original ones, viz. The Creek,

J.,u,'ti, TiUto^iiA or 0'..l U'n/.,i», Ctltnl:, Cmhitk and Sela-

'^miil:; dilxreiit Dialcth whficof,witli accidental Adili-

tions, bcini; ilie Languages ot all tiie conllderable Parts

vf [Uiei'pr, except 7.1/ .'.07 and I ml:).

'Ilie (lOVernnieiits of Kiiiu/ie are m.irtly Monarcliical,

but exceedingly more ealie and gentle than tlioleof W/fj

and yi''i<a.

In hjiroi': are thefe Sovereign Princes and States, viz.

The l.mpcvour ci GtrK.ffiy.

'I he I ni|'>erour or CVar 01 M^f.oxy.

i he (iraiid Seigneur or linperour ot llic 7';i/it/.

| lie Queen n( Great Brim.n.

'I lie W\ \i\ I i 6/1,1/w.

The King of r„rtu^M.
", ''c Kill;.; <'f Swcl.ti.

'1 lie Kill,
,

1 1 i')eii>ii.:r:.

"he K 1114 of I'ol.iu.i.

'I he Ki ig of lliiur.try.

The Pope.

The King of PruJJia.

Six Repuldicks, viz. 1. The State of ;',n;V/. 1. 7-j,g
States Ocr.cral of the UiiiicJ >leihirUu,ii

; 3. The Can-
tuns of S,r:(i:rl,i>i.i ; .^, The Grifoui ; K . The Hepub-
liik ot (;.«.i,r. And rt. The Kepublick of /..„,-i

Iheie are bciides rdefe, no lefs than Joo Subaltern
Sovereign Princes in G rm.ii,), Itjh. &c . who tho they
a-e Tributaries or 1 coliles to the Lmpeiour, or fome
other Superiour Prince, hive Supicain Authnilry in
their own Lftates : Of thefe theie arc both Spiritual
and Temporal.

Of the Spiritual tiie moll confidcrable are.
The (irand Mafter o( Sl.ilra

'I he (;rund \Lilter of the Tfitimiei Order in Germany.
The Three Spiritual Lleitors of tlic Lmpirc, viz

The .Archbilhoiis ol .\/.«fi, TVar/ and Co/i.^,!

The Archbilho]) oi ializiurg, and I weiity Two Bi-
fliops In Germany.

1 he (j'rand Piior of i^talta, who is alio call'd, The
Grand Prior of Genriaiiy

Several Abbots, whereof the Abbct of fuUa in
Cerw.'ti) hath the laigeft Territory.

Sesiral Provoftics of the Cliurch, whereof the moft
coufiderabic is that of Berc/jtelfga^ln.

Of the Temporal Princes there are
live F.lecHors of the Empire, viz. The L)uke of Ba-

var/a, the Puke of .v.i.vo?^, the Mar<juis of Braniien-
i/w-ii, the Count Palatine of the Rhine, and the Uuke
ot Hanover.

The Arcli-Dukc of ^^ijlria.

The Great Duke of Taj] any.

Many Dukes
; the mort conllderable whereof are .

The '.ukcsofs.ji.n;', A;«n.*««, Mo,iena, Parma, &c in
I:a!y

The Oukcs of JVurtimburg, LuncHhir[, Slecblenburr
Ho.'piu, :..iwenl>'irif, It'.i-iar, &c. in Germany. Aud '

llie Duke of Co«,",'.i«,/ in PoUiiJ.

'I he Iv in^; ot I'raii.e,

Several Marquides, viz.
Of naMn, Diirlach, Ohnfpatli, and Cu/emiaeh in Gtf

ma'iy

Several in Italy, whofe Eftates are of fmall Eitent.

The Landgrave of Ueffe Darmjlat.

Several Princes, whereof the moft confider.iWe are
The Princes of Orat.^e, yinhalt, Dimier, Mmaci, Sal-

farin and Cajliglimt.

Divers Counts, the principal whereof are
The Counts h:\f<w, fiirjlenburg, Eaft-Frizitatid, Hf

hcnzoUiZcn, jinnhirg, ivc.

IL-udes fhefe, there are
The Chim ol Tar:ary.

The vV'aiwoocIs of Tranjlhauia, ll'alaehit, Moldavia,
and the Ukraine

And the fmall Kepublicks of Geneva and Ragufa.

The Divifionof £!(ro;.f into its different Regions will
be fccn in the fullowinu Dcfcription of them.

f
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BRIT-

!{lTAi:\, an ItUiid largo, populous and be fo confiderable, that in their Writings they call'J ic

fruitful, ,., lalongitude, about 15 Degrees lii/ma Magna ; and Cj'ftr went yet higher, boalhng,
and 5& ii.ru pics ; and in Latitude, in the That he had found another World. By the bell Eiti-

North-; „;t 59 Degree, 40 Scruples; but mate that can be takci, 'tis computed at about'

in the oiniiii abciic 50 Degrees and 10 1836 Miles in Compafs, lix- from Catbncji to the
iSaujles. Amon;: '.iiv AiKieiitb it was look'd upon to Lnnd's-end, 911. trom the Land's-cnJ to the K."irijh'
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fmtliKul, jic. anil t'roin tlicm>' -ill -ili'iiK ''"^' li'l ni-

lOift to Cathicfi, ai.dut 7'-4. '1 1"-' Amicui'. Jitlu ix-

ccciimyly 111 liicir accounts or ilus Maiicr, I'liiilkir

Autliuru', li nut iiiiii.li to Ic liciiloil : I'oi kw of

thole WHti rs km w the Illaiid, ami tlioll iliai ilul, li.nl

not )<X fucli a mar aiqii iMitamc with it, as to take ik

DiiiH'iiM'Mis witli .1 mli'rab'i'i NaL'lnds.

Til- l-ORM i'l 11 i< Truncular, ilic Imi h-ml,

the Kfrfifh fmrUn.t and CitrI'Vrlr, (linonii!: oiirimn Id

m.iiiv l'i'.>;iioiiU'ia<, .\i\d iv..Xii\f, tlic ihicc C'uiiiLi.>.

lr\ Biniiul, tlif Sim, l,avlV\i.ral Nanus aJapttJ to

till k'Vtr.U Slwrc : On ilu. Koitli, 'tis called the

Su.lk-rhjn; on the \\\l\, tilc lljb-pt; ou llic

South, the Chnnnel ; ami, on the Lall, the Cermmi-

Ocriin. 'Miis advantage of the Sea riiirouiuliii}! it, as

'tis a .Scciinty aitainll iMicnuc., lo allu.i};ain(k ilie vi-

olent C'olils 10 whieli the Chinate vvouUl W other-

wile es!'o>\l : It liii'plies us limli with I'enie, and

HiMltli. I'oi- the I ides ap.d eonltanr Motion-.of the Sea

lend us Ml a luftmng Ion ot Vapoui which >|ualihes

ihe natui.il (liaii'iiels of ilie Aif, even to ihit depne,

that in loiiKi'artsot /'/.I'lic and Un/y they teel more

ot the WinitT ihan we m E>i^!/[nJ.

The .SOU does, in .i great ineaUiri", owe its

Fertilit\ to the lanio canle; the Vapouri. not only loft-

nin^ the Air, and by that iiieaiis noiirilhiii}! every

iliin^; thai prnws, but ah'o furnifhinp us with ealie

ihowcis in their pro; er Seal'ons. Inloiiuich, that our

Ancdlors had a fancy, that this mult nee.K he the

Ivin.iiittc llhuhls, fo iiukli talk'il of by the Aik;hHs j

as liaMiig of all others t Ik belt claim to ihole ai;ree-

able I'lealiires and Delights, wiih winch they furnilli d

that happy place. 1 know not wheihu- it was not

more the C'oiirape and Vigour (oblerv'd to be in

thele Wefter'.y Inhabiiants) than any natural Caule,

which gave rile to that Opinion, That the fartlKT

\Velt, "the Ccnih'utions were more lam and the

Courage greater.

J hai ran of the lilaiui whuh lies towanl tlio

AVellern Ocean, is mountainous, aN in Coimml/, U'.u.-i,

,-ind alio many pans of 'iccili-.tui ; but the inner Tracks

arepencr.ijy a plain, ehampivn Country, abounding

wiihCorn and I'alhire. The iii(*ft remarkable MOl !N-

TAlN, IS that commu'd Ridge which runs troiii

Stauh to North, dividing, as it were, the whole

llland into the iirt/f and Wiy/ parts, and is by Writers

call'd the hnglilli Jp.-iiiiiiic.

The ISL ANIJ.S henjund it m great numbers;

Ibiiie lingle, as the IJlar U'hin; the ///.• cf Mtin, i\i

.

others as it were in CI'llkr^, as the C/!ji;:V£'i/Jf/, the

OnaJri, und other little- Slips that are I'cattcr'd all

along the Coalf of Sidl^tiJ. It has on all lidcs very

convenient tiarlnnrs, and is accununodared with

navigable Rivers ni abiiiidaiief, which convey the

Klcl"c^of the !)i'a and of I'orrign Nations into the

very heart of the Kingdom. Of .ill the rert, thele

three arc by far the moll conliderable ; the 'I'lvmei,

the Scieiii, and the Ilnniki, which cairy along with

them lino the bea vait numbers ot Idler Kiu-rs.

'J'hcir couil'e, with ihe Towns and Cities they touch

upon, arc better icpieleiiied m the Map, than tlicy

As'niild be bv ,111 eiuimcranon of Particniars.

Ihe INII A HI I .\N ) J> of the leveral Pans,

IK ,»t .1 dillereiii original. Thole et Cmimul ami

n.ilcs nw in a great meauirc il-.e Poiferity of ;lie

ancienr Biitniiu, who, upon the in\alioiis lirlt of the

t'ich and ihen of the S/t.\otis, betook themlelves to

thole mountainous corners and om-skirts, and have

eVer lincc maintained both themklves and their I.an-

ciinge too, agaiiiit the mixture of Foreigners. Of
i.ite'y-ears indeed, the Cootijh are come over to the

r.nylijl.i modes .in-l v^ayot Liwiig. and iiavi I" ci.;,

to lay .ilidellu'ir ancieiu J'onciu , winch ciiinot pei

li.ips be mule plaulibly aiiiib'iiid to any oiii tliii;i;,

thaiulic great numbci ot Rcpreletitarno they reiuin

to Pariiaiueiit ; for whom lis niiiir.il to carry lact

Willi them ilu- Humoiir> iiul bicliiiaiion.-i of the Coiir

,

ttnd, at their reruiii, to leiile tli iiilehc in .imetlioj

of J ivini; agreeable lo ihe I'lueininmeins they nicr

with in their rime ot Art.-iulance. But thi.' //;/.'

Iia\e no luch c I'ercoiirle with the poliie parts of thi

Kin|',dom ; and fo k>ip on in the old Channel, fi.

.!>. lu I ullom.s, 1 .iiiguaj c, and oilu r C iicumltaiiccii,;

Lite. The .Vi-i-/i are ongiiialr- injh, but not vvul;.

out a mixture of I'itli, who i.lio' iluy were lubdu,;

by the torintr, and fell iiiuler their Governinu::,

could not ut be entirely cm oH, any more i n ;1

,

Coni]iier'(l ulually arc in other Kingdoms, t . v..i

our othei Hillonaiis arc very clear and politne . li

matter. That ihe Welt-parts ot i'i-3;/<i»/</ were Peupi li

trom /'W(i«./, and ihe //.y/.i, which is their l.aiigu.tgi,

puts It bc)oiid .ill ilil'i ute . But the ex.aCt tunc win.:.

this Ihould happen, is a point the I earned ItiJI dirfc:

about, while- the Natives are conrern'd tor iheircv;,

.\iitic]iiit\, and rhi ir Niighbiiuri do not love tu !jc

ihcm run up iheir Original too high. As tor the ri;t

of the llland, thy the U'it.i.iis were for many iui;.-

dred years in lull pollcllinn, and alter that the /(<»«.;.,;

made a cuiilid.i.ibie ligiire among us; yet we «•,-

not well imagine there is iiuicli ol ihe Blood ot cr.he:

Nation among Un at tliii d.\). The flr/>,iiwj indtd

may wiih tome Reafoa value themlelves upon tli;;:

defccnt from the Hpnutm, vriiU whom, in luch a u:t

compals of Time, they could not but have frcqiicr.:

Inter-marriages, And fo incorpuratt- themlelves a> i:

were into one lVo|)le. 'lliis they may inlill ufuri,

and by likli a Hep be carried to the Trcjitm, (whom

ilicy are lb loiul ol) wirh more rcalon and ids vanity.

But wl-.oever conddcrs. In iw the Foreign Warsuriiicr

the later F'inperors clear'd ihis Itland ot the J^fnmm.

anil how the prevailiiii^ power ot the i'.i.voHx Ivvti:

olf the niilrrabie Brit/mis, will have bur a mean opi

nioii of our Title to a Delcent trom either. 'Tis true

we have inrre ol the l{i»i,iii Language to ftiew than

the lirittiiiu, but we had it at lecond hand only from

the Nniiii:)!! ; whereas, the Remains they produe-

luve been deriv'd to them from Age to Age, eu;

liiicc their mutual Correl|'ondence with that Peop.'.,

.So that the 'iaxcns, as tar a.s we can go with ,i:'v

tolerable probability ; ami thev, along w;ih li.

Diuici, (who for man} \ears ovtr-ian the wlioL-

Kingdom) and the iV- ;««»;* (who conquer'd it) ar^;

the great Ingredient.'- <jI our Inhabitants a: th.i

day.

Anil as we are a irii-xtureof the Kuthcrn Natioi.i

and of rhe l^reiich m Komn^n; lb we leem to rct,i,:.

I'onicthing of the HI.' M OUR and T E M P h R

of both, keeping a n.ean between the two. 'il,.

Fictich-mni: is bri,sl:, gay and airy ; the Hollander ami

Cetmnii is niniftive, heavy .tiuI iinweildy; the EtigiA-

tii/inh.M neither lo much ct the tirlt Qualities as ;o

carry him to l.cviry nor ot thcfccond, as to make h;m

lairly chargeable with Oulnels. His Fancy docs no;

(,iUt-riin hi.s juilgir.en;, r.or l-,is Judgment drown h;i

Fancy. T'his diitcreuce is very remarkable in two

particulars, U'nr ar.d Jrnniin^. I", the firft, wiu:

more notorious ili.-ai the ruwiiels of the German, the

ciuicknels of the /-''fHr/', and the Ictrlcd Courage .inii

Conduct of the Eir^Hjh' In the lecoiid, nothing is

more apparent, than the Bulks of l.eClures, and

Comments, and Common-places, that the tirlt h,ive

given us ; rhe littleW 'nmfevs and pert ElFays that we

havf



ENGLAND.
,i,i\o ImJ tr(/m iliL- fi'COiiii , .111.1 till' Idlul Argument

aiui lubltanii.ii Maiur wlntli ilic .all have kiu into

liii' Wolul. '11k' F'i''"-'', [IS iriK', liavi: doiii; j^ivat

Huuom rol.c.inuiii;, uiulti ilic [Torcdioii ot a I'nncc,

ulioli.ii. cll.ibhili'il .1 iiii.ri' liiltiiin Nanii.-, l>y ciiii-

iKiu I'atiun.igi' to that, ilian b) the jix i;icIn ot ihs

Aim>. Rill till) liavciliisaclv.iiuajji', tliatilitir Laii-

tuagL las itul'J a U-ll in iii;<(t I'aits ot' l.urvpc, and

iuii\cys the utniult cxiiiuot tlicir J.iainiii)', as tar as

it ii'.ii'his. L'lmlil Imt our l.'i,^'i/h Tongue prui'agHie

itlcit intoas many Corners oi the World, or wciild

tho preat Men atnoiii; us make iliemlehes Malh r»

ot llie I{omit>i Style, .im] U> pen their Dilcoiirles in a

l.,.nniiapc uniieiiilly known, oiii B.ioks would in.-

ii(jubiedly make their own way: 1 hey would carry

Inlkiuctiuii abroad, and bruij; Rt; utation to our own
Kingdom. Our IJnimty, [aituu ar.), as it is f;rave

and lubllantial, to ii is mnui loiirted and adiiiiied by

Foreigners ; inlbimich, thai ul late ) ear., we have had

^iriat numbers ol (icnnitt.!, Snctia, Due:, and oilier

Nations, who haie travell'd in;i, /,;.'^.'/i«J upon no o-

ilierdelign, bu: to inh.rm ilitiiuelves in onrMeihods

ot Preaehing, and b> learnnig'.he 1 anguage to be ta-

rable ot' receiMug proh! b\ Mir Writings.

TheStateul' RKI ICIDN, lo Car as wchaiea'iy

light from Hiltor), is in limrt thus. Wlien Juiius

L'..yS>' tame over, his (lion (lay and Iniall conelpon-

dence with the Natiiesgaie Inn little, opportuiiirv

ot intorming hiniUlt in iheir Aiiairs. But wluii he

oblerves, that tiicli of the Cmili ns delired to be iiillru-

etcd 111 the lines and Uileipiiiu of ihe Druids, eame o-

\er into Hi it/tin for that pur|'(jli', 'tis plain tlu'. this was

the Religion of the pLiec. Nor need we build only

upon that hint, after he has told us how at that time

'twas a eurreiit Opinion, that tli«; Dit'eipline ot the

DiHi'i// eame originally out u\tiiitni>i, and wasiheiice

tranlplaiued into (j'.i/j/. 'I'liis was their Religion, till

ihe plainaiion of Chriltianity ; lor which their old

I'eifualion (which taught 'em to believe One VeJ, and

\[k Imtiioriniit) ot the Sii:il) \\\.\) leein in tome mea-

liire to have made way. How eailv ir was imroduc'd

is a point which has been much dilputed amoiip the

Learned. Some will have it, that Jef-ph of Ariwn.

thcit lail'd t'rom Cmil, and puach'd Lhrilliaiiity a-

nioiigthcm: But that, in feuial particulars, looks

too like a piece of Ahmkilli borgery. The guieral

'rradition is, that, .a King i-in.'/u's requill, Pope

iilfiithciiii' lent over l.tiithiniu) and Mcdur.iiut to preach

Chnit ;aii Opinion which ishandi'd at large by Aiili-

billio]' Z'Iha- and Dr. Sti/tor^jlfcr, '1 ho latter o|' ihele

is enclin'dtohaie Chndiaiiii) very early in iliisl Hand,

jroving it to have been plained by no lets Hand
th.iii that of S. /'««/. 'The Kcal'ons alledg'd by the

(amtular Panons of thele Cunjedurcs, are too ma-
ny and tjo large tor this place : The Authors thcm-

li'Ivcs have deliver'd "em ai large. Upon the Iiiiali

on of the Sttxeus, Clirillianity w.is conliii'd to that

poor corner wl.icli was the llielter of the Biitains

and iioihmg bu: raganilm prcvail'd amonglt that

warlike Crew ; till I'ope dr^oi^ lent oier Aujiin

the Monk, who, by his indel'augable Indultry, laid

Inch a foundanon for Ch'/iltianity, that Ir.s Succeliors

g.un'd ground apace, and in fonie Years propagated

it over ilie whole Nation. .Such was the pious Zeal
ol thole times, that Religion quickly receiv'd cn-

UHirsgement t.om all Hands, and Kines and Princes

hi niHir'd it with i{clr.'i(:is ] leufci ind Chu>\l>cs in

grca' minibcrs. Thus it went on without Imerrup-
;;uii, till the D.'.ncs broke in upin them ; who, from
auiimr'.te barbarity and hatred to Religion, as well

.^^a ihirlt alter the 'Wialih and Riches of iholcholv

Plaics, Cpar'd none of t'lein lint liy in tli.ir way, bur
Inirntandplimder'd wliateverihey caweiiear. Ijpun
anatcommudation widi ih.it People, it reviv'd and
gu-v iiiig.htily ; ib iUm l:n'.'/<:>i.l. tor number ,<fy<.-/i-

Hiui lUiJ.-s, was perhaps a» cuiilider.ib.e as any part
of l-.wop,'. Till King Ih'i.) the lugliil; by Act of
Parliainuit hid tlum .lillbiv'd, wlu'n (.)uitt.iig hi»
liibiei'.hon to_ the .See or /^ we) he made a R. loi-m.l-

tioiiol the ConiptK.ns that had tiepl iii among u;

and ell.iblilh'd the I'ur.JUi.: Ji.-iixin>i.

The fnit LANGUAGH in this Nation, was
li.injh, whu h [asthe People an 1 R.-ligiun) w.isdnven
I'll b> the Conquerors, ,ind lucceided by that of the
.S.f.i../-j. By the /J<iM.y/.i Invalioiis, a mixtuie of iliut

'longue crept iii among us ; but did ii'jt caule any
conlidcrable Alieiations, erpeci.illy as to the Tunda-
niei'ials, wheivmihey agiee jretiy inuch. But the
iVi7;/;/ji( Conqueror, lo looii as he was lettl'd in his

new 'I eriitories, qiiickK dilcoiir.ig'd both ; nnd luc-

cecded lo Well in Ins endeavc urs to cllablilli the \ci-.

tnnii, that belijie the end of ihii'i the Second, what
In ciiairaOkion of the Oid and interpolations of the
New) we find the true nai.cc i'/i.vK quite moulded
into another form. For how (liould it be otherwil'e.*

'I'heir pubiick Pleadings were in l-'rrncl; l-i.nji was
the Language of the Court, and Children were to

learn no o.hi r 'longue. 'Thus, by degrees, (partly

by realon of a fondnefs wc have always entertain'd

tor h',ciich Topperies, and partly bccaule of a harlh-
nels that has been Itill t'anl'v'd to run through our
own Language) our Anceltors have endeaiour'd to

tu|)ply and rehne it fioni the F oich, and every Age
has been bringing in new Words, new Phrales, and
new Dialects. So that now it makes a .cry grca:
tigiiiv' 111 our common Conierfanon ard Wiitings ;

tho' weiii.iy Ihil lately alfirm, 'I'hat the nioft full

and lignilicant 'Wonls in ule among us, are the re-

mains ol the old Native Siovk. And as it has been
an iiiiiccoum.d)Ie Levity in our Anceltors to art'^^l

I'orcigii Coiiimoiiities wiien they had more lubltantial

Wales at home ; lb would it become their polterity

to loiK b.ick into the Ruins of their original Lan-
guage, and try ivheihcr they cannot meet with ix-
jivilii-'iis ot a Itroiiger Meaning, than the loole and
\erbil Harani'iie ul on Neighkuir^, agreeable in-

deed to the Huiiioin ol an eilem.nate Nation, bu:

by no means I'uiieii to th.: ir.alculine Genius of tlu'

l'.ir^:'.ji\ 'This wav ot leltoiing our o'd Words has
been cjl late piadis d, uith good lucccfs, by an eiiu-

iieiu Auihui

SECT. ir.

Of the ancient State oj BRITAIN.

The name of Briti'.nn.n and InfulcJiiitiitmic.e were

of a large exient among the Ancients, and u^'d Ibmc-

tlmes to (ignilie all the lllanJs lying in this Welterii

part of the World. But to rellrain them to the morii

limited acceptation: R'itniii[:^s I obl'erv'd before)

was lb little known to "jti'.ius C.ifr.r, that, as one fa)s,

He rather /'.•fiv'.i it to the K^mniii i\\m\ fubjccted i;

to the Kmpiie. Sothath.s Accounts of it are Ihort

and lame, rather taken trom n-yfc/f than any certain

knowiulge he could liaie of their Artairs, He tells

us. 'That all the ,S.a-coaiU ever againll Cxul were
penpl'd from that Coutitr\ , but that the inner parts

were /thon'^Siici, or ipri.ug out of the Ground ;

wlvih is a lair Ccu'eliion that he kn.;w nothing of
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the innru-r. H.iJ he Jrawn ihc In-lainlcrs from tlie

lame Original as he did the Sca-coafts, he had hghr

upon tha't by Conjcdure which after- Ages have

found rcafon to advance into an ellal)li(h'd Opinion.

The lirifilh I aiiguagc is fo much of a piece with the

old Guiill/b (as near as we can judge by the broken

remains chat arc left us of this latter ;) tlie Culfoms

of both Nations were fo alike ; ami 'tis likcwife fo

very natural to imagine, that alter the propagation of

Mankind, in their progrcli; Wellward and tlieir queit

after new Countries, out of (itiul they (hould come

over into Britain, lying within Sight ; that an im-

partial Judge cannot (tick ii. 'hi point. Ictit futticc

here barclv to have recited the common Heads from

which the .^rgument^ for this Opinion are fetched ;

cfpccially lince the great Oracle of our Nation, Mr.

dtmbdeii, has prov'd every Particular with luch a

(trength of Reafon and Judgment as puts the matter

beyond DUi utc. I know the Hiitnins are very

proud of their original from the Tio/tiiis, and would

rain have Bnitiis to have left his Name to the whole

IHand ; but the lame Author has conlidcrcd the pre-

tences to that Title fo exaiftly, and convmc'd them

(b fiilly of their Mdfake, that if any thing could,

nothing need to be added to what he has left us.

Clnudius was the next Man that came among us,

who by his own ConduCl: and that of Atilus I'Inutius,

made his way into the more inward pans of the

Ifland, by the defeat of the liriiniju. After thcli",

VcfpKJ'mn, Vuhliiii Ojloriiis, and Pauliniu Suetonius,

prov'd very troublcfom to the Inhabitants, who all

the while omitted no opportunities of rcruming their

kindnels, by furprizing the Roman Legions, en-

tring into Confeder.icies agamil their new Gover-

nors, and niorc than once breaking out into aOfual

Rebellion. But it was Agticola, who under Vejpn-

Jiitn, 'Titus and Domitinn, gave the tinillung ilroke

to the C'onquclt of Brituiii ; not by the l.imc methods

which his I'rcdeccllbrs had us'd, Hardllups and Seve-

rities, ^utby the more gentle tics of an obliging Hu-
mour. 'Tis true, he was almolf continually enga-

j^ing one Party or other of them, for eight years to-

gether ; but unlefs his good Temper had I'ccondcd

this fucccfs of his Arms, though he might quell

them for the prefent, yet he had left them in an en-

tire hatred to the Roman Lords, and .1 full relblu-

1:011 to take up Arms upon the tirft opportunity.

By which means, the Supplies nccellary to defend

the Oarnfons, would have colt the /(liw^nj more than

a\\ the Revenue of the I Hand was worth. But he

oblerv'd, he had a Itubborn morofe People to deal

with ; a Nation that wasimir'd to all kinds of Hard-

fhip : and therefore inftead of Threatnings (which

could not w'ork upon them) he betook himielf to

artiticial Inlinuations and began to encourage the

Hcinun Cnltoms and Modes of living. This Ibftii'd

them by degrees, and melted them into Idlcnefs and
Luxury : lo that in a lliort time, he h.td par'd ort'

that averfion to the \omniis, and happy was the Man
that could iinit.ate them moft.

To the Roviniis l.icceeded the S/IXO\'!!, who came
over upon this occalion. In the Reign ot Vnlentiniitn

the Younger, the Neceinties of the Kmpirc abroad,

had oblig'd the [{pmnits not only to recall moft of

their own Forces out of Britnin, but .illb to deprive

the Illand of her own native Strength by their fre-

quent Levies, The Scots and Vitls (two Warlike

People) laid hold of this opporrunity to plunder the

Frontiers, and make in-roads into the Territories of

the H'iiitiiis who by tins tiin: were quite dil-

fpirited by Slavery, and Ii.id Uifiu'cd iheirold nativi;

Courage to dwindle nito iiale and Cowardice. In

this condition, all the rclugc they had, was to fli to

the l\ii>nn>.s, v\ho had neither left them Forces to

protect them, nor (which is worU'i a manly refo-

lute Spine to itaiid upon their own Guard. The /((.-

mniis were too warmly cngag'd nearer hfjnie, to re-

lieve them ; upon which they lend the lame reqiicit

to the Saxons, who had convmc'd them of their Cou-
rage, by t' :ir frequent Piracies upon our CualU,
even vvliile the l{r»ians continu'd among ns. So ilijt

we find under the later Lmpcrors, the C'c/flfj Litoris

Snxonici, or Count of the Saxot Shore, to have been

aitanding Otlicci-, whole bulinels it was to guard
the Sca-coalfs againll their In-roads and Depred.iu-

ons. L'poii this aj'plication, ihey come ovtr, ripel

the lintmy, and are migluily pleas'd uuh their new
Qjiarters, efpccially being a little (fraiten'd at hiine.

In iliort, they bc!;in to lay hold on all ocralions of a

Qiiarrel with the Britaiiis, pretend they had not

itood to their Terms ; and c.irr) \\ on their Dcligns Id

fuccelshiljy, that they never delilted till rliey had Ba
niliiM the old Inhabitants, and made tliemlelves Ala-

Iters of the greatell part of the Illand.

The £)//jN7;5 about the )ear Sco, though they had
not fo fair a pntence of coming o\er, )et by mam
force edg'd thenifelves in among tb^: Saxtns, and us'd

them nuich at the fame rate as that People had done
the hiitains. They robb'd and piunder'd, till they

had forc'd them to a Compolition, and had Lands
ailign'd them in fcvcral parts of the Kingdom.
Nor would they be content with this j but made fre-

quent Incurlions into their Neighbours Territories,

which occalion'd the railing of that fort of Tax call'd

Dancj^clt, a Bribe to keep them from ovcr.running
the Kingdom. But neither did this do. Their Info-

lence was fuel), that the lur^lijh could not long bear

it; lb, ciitringmtoa I'ccret Plot, they made a gene-

ral ha\oek of them in one lingle Nighr, putting rlicm

all to the Sword. At this, Snentt, King of the Danes,

was highly enrag'd, and to revenge the Injury, inva-

ded En'^Uml wah .1 ftrong Army, ami poire(!l;d hinifclf

of the Crown ; which was enjoy "d only by four Kings
of that Race, and then return 'd to the Saxons.

Scarce h.id the St:xciis recovcr'd their ancient

Rights and ("invernmcnt, but rhey fell into a worl'e

Confulion, upon the Death of Iu!ivfiri{ the Confellbr,

He wnsanenlie Prince, and rather enclin'd to attend

the Duties of Religion than the Secular Aftaii-s of his

Kingtlom. Leaving no Iliiie behind him, thcTuleto
the Crown came to be contefted by two very power-
hil Parties, who yet had neither of 'em a right to it;

t'oT l-:.{iar yUhclhrr wasiheonly Man then living Ci!

the S/ixcti Line. But rianl.l L.irl Cclmin's Son

took advantage of his tender years, and poffeffcd hinv

fclf of ihe Throne. /r///;'«w Duke of A'cwmk.i), ;ii-

terwards ftiled the Conqueror, took thefe proceedings
very heinouOy, imagining that by his relation to thar

Family, by virtue of the Confedbr's Promife when li:

Was banilh'd into Ncnn/tndi, and alio ///ircWs obliga-

tion to fee it difcharg'd, he had fairer pretcnfions tli.in

any other. Whereupon he landed wiih a powerful

Army, Conqu.-r'd the r.ti^lif in a let Battle fwhcr.-

in /V./'o/.y wasiiain) and iinmcdrtrly took poITcffion ot'

the Government. /

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

T/.'e Civil Government a/ BR I T A I N.

Of the Adminiftration of the ancient Britniiis, wc
ha\L' thefc two general Heads left iis by Julius Cfjhr,

That in Times of Peace, the fl'H/V/j had the Condud:

uf all Civil Affairs; and \\\ Times of War the) cholc

fome one of remarkable Courage to be General cf

their I'orces, upon that l-^xpedition. The I{ojiiaiis

i;ovcrn'd it by their P^ojir.ctors, and other fubordinarc

l)flieers, who were to adt according to Inftruiilions

from li(»ic, and had lomc Legions ready for their

Deleuce upon any emergent Occalion. But ihc Saxons

as they gain'd Ground, fettl'd fo many dillindf King-

doms ; which upon ihtir entire Conqucft, amounted

to Seven, and have been linee Ihl'd the Saxai Heptitr-

chy. The Karnes of them, with their Extent andju-
nldiiifion, are as follows :

But though ihcfe wrc uiilinft Kingdoms, yet ftilJ

there was a I'ace of Monarchy in the Nation ; and
the Prince thst was moil Powerful of the Seven, ge-

nerally lorded it over the relt, as if they had been

only lo many tributary Kings. For they were con-

tinually ar War one wuh another, and the Conque-
ror always taking the Dominions of the Enemy into

his own Kingdom, they all came at Inlt into thai

of the IS'ijlSnxons, under King I'.glct ; who by a
publick Ldid, crdcr'd the whole Kingdom to be
itil'il EiigU-lund, which wc have now contraiftcd into

y.ti^l^lmJ. One ol his Succelfors, prefently upon this

took the Title of Kj»Z'f Great Britain, and another

thai of Monarch of alt Albion.

the Succeffioit of our Englifh Monarchs from
Egbert, is thus

:

fl. The l\i'igJi»i cfl

I

Kent atitnin'd S
2. The KJiioJct/i of

the Souih-Saxoiis

contain'd

The COUH'

c
o
V.

00

3. The Kiitgiium of'^

the Eaft-Angle

coiiiain'd

.'S > .

If Cowl

cs of

Conn-

of

sKent.

f Sudex

I
Surrey.

S
Norfolk

Suffolk

^Cainbridgi

ihcljleof Ely.

4. The Kingdom of'^

the Well-Saxons
(

contain'd .

5. ThcKj'jgdcni r/

Northumberland

contain'd

f Cornwall

\ Devon
I , IDorfct

>'^^'fC''''"--'somcrfe:
tic: of

I

('T:''cKJ''gJomofly,,^Coun'
the halt-Saxon

contain'd

•s^
tics of

7. T/jf KJngdom
of Mercu con

tain'U

" Trhe Conn-

ies of

Wilts

Hants
Berks.

Lancaftcr

York
Durham
Cumberland
Weltmorlaud
Nortnumberland

and Scotland,

to the Fryth of

Edcnburgh.

\ Middlc.lx, and
S Part of Hert-

{, fordfljire.

rCloccfter

Hereford

Worccfter

Warwick
l.eiceller

Rutland

Northampton
Lincoln

Huntingdon

< Bedford

Buckingham
Oxford
Stafford

Derby
Shioplhirc

Nottingham
Chcftcr, and the

other Part of
.Hertford llurc.

Came to the Crown.

EGlcrt 800

S. Hthelnelf, 837
Ethelbald, 857
r.thelhert, 858

lithclred, 86 J

Alfred, 873
Edmard the Elder, 9°°
Athclliatj, 915
Edmund, 940
Eldred, 94*
Edwin, 95 5

Edgar, 959
S. Edvard, lAMtyr, 975
Ethelred, 978
Edmund Ironfjc, I o 1

6

The Danijh Race.

Canutus,

Harold,

Hardicnute,

1017

10^7
1041

The Saxom Re-poirers'd.

S. Edward,

Harold,

1045
1 066

The Kormans.

H 'illiam the Con-
queror,

William l{iifiis,

Henry \.

Stephen,

iofi6

1087

1 100

1135

The Saxon Line Rcftor'd.

Henry II.

lijclmd I.

1154
1 189

John,

Hc.ry in.

Edtvaid I.

Edward 11.

Edward III,

Richard II.

1 199
12I<>

1172

J307

1326

«377

The Line of Lancajlcr'.

Henry IV.
Henry V.

Henry VI.

1399
14(2

1421

The Line of Torl(.

Edward IV.

Edward V.

Rjchard III.

1460

i4Si

i4Si

The Families United.

Henry VII.

Henry VFU.
Edward VI.

Q.. Mary,

Q.. Elizabeth,

148$

1509

1546
'55?
J558

Union of the two Crowns.

James I.

Charles I.

Charles II.

James II.

WILLI AMlll.'
and .

MARjih :

A N K E,

l6oj

1625

1648

1685

1689

1702

Tb..
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The King IS Supreme iii all Caufcs", both }'.:c.'c/i-

iiJ}L-r.l ami Civil; h. viiii; the fame Power in Mat-

ters reiaiiiij! to the Church, that the Po;e had, be-

fore this lllaiul diluwiiM lus JurifJiction under Henry

the r.ii'.htii. But yet he cannot enaiit Laws ll;if;iy

and by hinifelr', but muit have the Concurrence of

the Lords S(uritual and 1 euiforal, and of the Coui-

nions alleiubled in i'.viin^ticHt, before ai.y \\i\n^ ear.

[afs into a Law. The Pj iamcnc dees not meet bur

upon ihc more wci;;hty Atiair^ of th^j Kmp.doin, and

arc both call'd and di.io.vM a; ihc King's Plcafure,

who is fuppos'J to be Judge of the Exijiciicics of the

Nation, i'his is the .Suuieme Court, whercm Cau-

ics are linally deternuu'd, and from which there lies

no Appeal ; whereas, Appeals are made to this from

the other Courts.

'I'hc chief Courts are. i. The Kji'g' Bench, \'o

eali'd, became the King us'd to fit there in Perlen ;

but now ailnunifters Julticc by a Loid Chicj Ju-

jiicc, and three mere Judges, or as many as he

Ihall think tit. i. 'Lhe Cummcu P.'cits (from deter-

mininp i'lcm between biibjet'l ;ind Subjcd) coiililts

of a J.ard chief JujUce cr tl'c Vnnmon I'lcus, and

three otiicr Judpi < to alVdi: him. 3. The Exchequer

(from a Table at v.drch thcv Iht ; ) wheic all Matters

bcionpinp to the Kmg's Revenue arc determin'd by

tlie great Olricers and Judges belonging to ir, -e)^.

The'^y-or,^ Trenfurcr, the Chitucclkr of the Exckeqiiei;

the Chief Baron, and four oilur B.voni. 4. The
Chf.Hc:ry, (lb call'd from fitting within the Rails or

Ch/iiiccli ;] inlhmtcd to moderate the Rigour of the

Law, wluch by realon of an infinite number of un-

forclVen Cireumftances that attend a gre.it many
Caufes, is too often Oppreilion and Injullice Hi-

ther, therefore, they m.tke their Appea's, who think

thcmlclvcs injur'd by the Letter of the Law ; And

if it appears that they have Eq:ii:y on their Side, ilic

judgments given upon ifrid Law are revcrsM, and

the Parties reliev'd. In this Court is the I.crd Chnti-

cc'ilor, or lord Ksep:r if the Cie,u $c.i!, and twelve

M/ifiers tf Chnn:?y, as AfTeflurs, the chief whereof

is the K,e:[cr tf the Knil:. 5. The C'^urt if Admiralty,

where .Sentence is given in Marine Affairs, by the Ad-

viirnl uf I'.ngiiiml, a Judije, two Clerks, ifc. 6. The
Cmrt of HS'jueJls (from the Petitions reeeiv'd there)

managed by the I ord I'ri-y S:al, the hUjleu "f

the I{i-']iijls, a Clerk, and two or three Attor-

ui vs.

I'he Cctirt et H'a'di and l.iveiies ("from taking

Cognizance of the Caufes of Miiiois) and the Court

of St/:r-Chi:mhcr fwliich was cIiieHy to rcltiain the

r.xorbitances of Cireat Men, and piiiulh MiUleinca-

nors, Cj." are both abolilh'd.

Belides thele Courts, the King, for the F.afe of

the Subjed, fends down two Judges into each Coun-

ty ; the one of Life tind Dentin, and the other of

Xifi Piim, who arc to determine Caufes without

putting the Parties to the Trouble and expcnce ot

giving Attendance at the Superior Courts; except

where the Cafe 1; weighty and difficult, and then it

is rcferr'd to a Tna! at n'c^.')«/Hy/c;- . And as tliefe

Circuits were contriv'd lor the Lafe of the Nation in

general ; for the Peace and good Guvernintiii ot

each particular County, the King lias Lord l.icu-

tenniits, whole Care it is that the State fiilfer no Da-

mage. Laeh CtAinty alio has its Sherijf, who is ro

getlip the Pnbliek Revenues, to attend the Judges,

to take care that fuch asare condemn'd be' duely ex-

ecuted, G?e. And feveral Jiifliccs of the I'eau; who

may Commit lor Fcloiiict, TrcffitJJh and other Mil-

dcamcanours.

Betbic the CoiuiucU, vvc find that E>:^Jit>id, ac-

eor>liiig to its feveral liranches, was gcntrnd b.

three forts of LA US, the ItiJt-Sn.xou'/i?,:; ih^

Dniielit^^e and the Menhiinln?^:: For as the Auihoritv,

which the firlt and lalV of thele three bore in the fh-

ptarchy, was fultieicnt to eitablilh their own I .ius m
their Neighbouring Ct.untries ; lo the Pcwer to whxii

the Dnnci arnv'd, ilid eii'eelually engage fuch P;aec^

as they over-ran inort, in the Ufe of their Cidkir.)

and ways of I i\ing. But upon iViHinni the Con-

queror's coming in, thefe Laws were in a great nu.i-

lure laid alide. At firlt, he intended to have brtugL:

in x\\cKc)»inv L'fagcs, and to have eitablilh'd tlKm

here entire; till he found the Humour of the Lli^.jif,,

were much fctupon their own Laws, and lb w' as in-

duced, from a prudent Regard to his own Safety, ciiiy

to Reform, A'ter, Add, dc but fi', th.it the old l\^.

dy wa.s his Loundatinn. '1 ho' in his whoie m;.-

nagmcnt of Affairs, he emitted no Oppominii;!.

either of Force <!r Inlinuation, to difcour.ige il.i

cltablilli'd Cullcms, and to wean them from the A;t(.

dion they had to the Ufages of their Foie-fatiiei^.

'Lhiis, he won upon tlieni bv degrees, till he had ceii-

firm'd himtelr in hl^ New Cor.quelfs, and in an .1!.-

lolute Power, or fonictliing tliat look'd very like u,
elpeeiallv if we take a" Fltimate Irom his Arbitiv.rv

Proceedings towards ihe L>.:'JiJh, rather than from lih

fair ^VoI•^b, Ccntracts r.no Prt.miles; whivh Ccn-

c]uerors, when they find them ineonliftenc with tlmi

Defigns, fcldom want eiihtr Inclination or Preuitus

to break and call ctf. Bat the Juececding Kui};-

(whetlier tor want of Policy, or, Courage, er bod '

found it liard to maintain themlehes in that ..blolir.i

manner ot Ciov eminent, and to complete what the.

Predecellor had hegnii. For the People began tu

infill upon their) ibeii:es (wheilier juftly cr iinjuftly.

1 lliail not determine ; 'tis a Conirovcrlie lias cell

Pamsand Paper enough alreadvj oniitred no Ad\an-
tagesof Wars abroad or Uiftiirbancesat home, where-

by they miglir gain Ground and extort ne-w PriM-

iegcs. More cfpccially m the Reigns ot King '.yo/.n

and /?:)»; III. they broke into open ^Vars, for ;l,;

Kedrefs of ("JneNances ; and brought them to liiih

Siraits, that ihey were glad to ccme oH' by admir-

ling the Nobility and (I'entry into a nearer Share of

the (iovernment. Whereiip'on, the Great Charter,

call'd Mr;:^nn Ch/irtit, was granted, and Sinnites hr-

gnn to be made aeeoniing to the Ncccffities of the

Kingdom; by which, and the Ci»;men L/trv, or the

common Ulages ot the Natit.n, our Law.Courts
proceed ac this Day, in their Judgments and De-

crees.

SECT. IV.

The Ecclefiajlicil Go-jcrnnteiit.

The Church cf UugUnd is go\ern'd by two j^rth-

liJ>:ofs and twenty ti\c Dijhtp. The Archbiihop of

Citntcriuty \^ Primate of rdi Etigl/ind ; the Archhi-

thop of Torli_ IS Pnmate of Lir^lniid, but not of tS

E)i^Uiid: A Controverlie which caus'd many hot

Dilputes and Quarrels, but v. as at Lift determin'd 111

favour of Citmeriuiy, agaiiiH all the Pleas and Ar-

guments lirotight by the other to.- Independency and

Freedom. '1 he AiehLnfliopricks .lud Bifhopricks, widi

their Fxtcnt and JurikliCLoii, will belt appear irem

the following Scheme.

ll'i:

e a

u
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8 ENGLAND.

CORNWALL.

i*.vl

THE Counry of CO B^Kn'ALL has its Name
from IcH'cning ky degrees into a I'oi-: of Honi :

which very exa<iUy anfwers the Nature and Form ot"

that Trad j as may be Icon either by the (Jeueral or

Particular Maps. As it lies out from the reft of the

Kingdom, fo had it formerly it's Laws and Ulages

diftiniil from En^lmid. But 'tis by degrees reconcil'd, nit

only to the fame Laws, but even to the fame Language.

Now, few or none among them know any thing of

the old Comi/k; having a great foudnefs for the

EutIiJ}} Tongue and Modes of Living.

ilieir greateft Commodity is T/«; which has gi'cn

occafion to an Opinion that the Phanicians traded

thither, and left Name not only to the County in

General, but :o many Particular Phices in it. But

whatever Advantage might be reap'd from the

Mines anciently (which probably was very conlide-

rablc ;) 'tis ccrtam that the Earls of Cornwall have

been prodigioufly ennch'd by the Revenues arifing

from them. Nor could it be well otherwife ; all

I-Mrofc fetching their Supplies, at leait the greateft

fliareof them, fromthefe Parts. Which valt In-comes

have induc'd the Earls to grant them latge Privileges ;

to procure th':m fuch Charters from Time to Time as

might tend to the Improvement of their Trade nr

Convenience of Management, and to erec'l Courts

and conftitute Officers, in a Method agreeable to the

Nature of the Employment, and the Humour of the

People.

'Tis obfcrvable, Thar through the whole County,'

abundance of Towns are fcatter'd, which have their

Names from Irljlj Sainei, who had come over into

thefc Parts ; and on account of their Piety and Rc-
Lgious Courfe of Life had a wonderful Veneration
paid them. And after their Deaths, the particular

Places wherein they had fpcnt their 'Time in Devoti-
ons and Retiremenr, were confccratcd rotheir Names,
and had fignal Pieces of refpeift paid them by their

Neighbours.

i' Falmouth,

Thj moft Remarkabl
Places arc

idge

f Falmouth, "y fFovcty,

•ble i LautKcflon, I \ Saltitp:,

^ 'I'ruro,
\ / ^* ^''^""'^''

Ktiadebridge, J V,

Falmouth, a Town of coiifiderable Trade, which
the Convenience of the Harbour brings to it. 'Tis a
Pon very Large, and withal Safe, by reafon of the
Creeks on .ill (ides, which proted it againit the Vio-
lence of Winds and Storms. The two Forts, one
on each Side, i)'^. S. Maudit'a and Pendintis, render it

a Place of yet greater Strength and Security.

Launcefton or Lnutifton, on the Eaft-fide of the
County (call'd in Dcmefday Lamtflnvetnii, from a Col-
lege there dedicated to S. Stephen) is two Towns, now
grown into one, and is become fo ccnfiderablc that
the Alf'zcs arc always held in it.

Truro, a Mayor-Town, fuppos'd to be fo call'd

from It's three Streets ; but cfpecially conliderable in
thofe Parts for the more than ordinary concern that it

hasin the Stannaries.

H''adeliridge, about five miles from Padflow, is re-

markable for a Bridge of fevcnteen Arches, the largcif

by much in the whole Country.

Fortey, a Haven on the South-fide of the County
rcinarkable for Sea-Fights ; and has in Memory of

I hem, for its Arms, a Compound of thofe of the

Cinque-Ports,

Salta/lp, on the Weft-fide of the River Tamar, a

Town conveniently feaied for Trade, well ftor'd

with Merchants, and endow'd with good Privi-

leges.

S. Coiumbs, not fiir from the Iriflj-Sea, tho' a Place

of no great Trade or R' 1)rt, is made famous by its

Relation to S. Lolumba, a very pious Woman, Item
whom It had the Name.

Ancient Plucei.

Votuba feeins to have left its Name in our prcfcnt

Falmouth before-mentioned.

Belerium ':an be no other than the Land's-End; call'd

alfo by Ptolemy 'Avnuija/jf or Antivejlsum.

Cenionis cfllum, cannot any where be plac'd more
probably than at that large Port, the ConvenKiicy
whereof wc have delcrib'd under Falmouth.

Ocrinum (probably fo call'd from Ochr, an Edgi)
leeins to be that Promontory, call'd at this Day, the

Lizard.

•V^ella fecms to have left fome Remains of its

Name in tlje prefenc Lejixvithiel, which was a Place of

good Note and Trade, till the Sands ftopping up die

River, hindred Ships from coming up to it.

Tatnara is the River which parts this CouHL-y from
DevonJI^ire, dnd likewifc a Town upon it, now call'd

Tamartoii.

Things I{emarl^ablc.

Bifcam-nounc fnear S. Buricns) a Place fo call'd,

where are nineteen Stones fet in a Circle, which by

fome are imagin'd to have been ercded in memory
of a Vidory. But if we compare them with others oV

the fame Nature, in other parts of the Kingdom, tu

imagine them Funeral Monuments, will perhaps be a

more plaufible Conjedure.
Main-Amber (near Pcnjans) a ftonc of a prodigious

Bignefs, which yet was fo plac'd that one might move
It with a Finger, la the late Civil Wars it was thrown
down.

Other-half-jlcnc (not far from S. Keot's;) an Infcripti-

on, with large barbarous Letters, the Reading Vi^herc-

of implies it to have been a Funeral Mcnument. See

Camden's Brit, Engl. p. 9.

H-'ring-clccfe ; near this Place, is a large Stone like

a Cheefe, and fo plac'd between fome others, that it

leems to he prcfs\lhy them.
Hurlers, at a little diftancc, is afquare Set of Stones;

fo call'd from an Opinion advanc'd by the common
People, that they are fo many Men chang'd into

Stones for hurling the Ball on Sunday ; an Exerciie for

which they have been always famous. But we need
not ncquiefee in their Fancies, fince it appears plainly

enough, that thefc (as well as many others in this

County) were Funeral Monuments ; from aOc/jdif-

covcr'd rpon one of them, by an ingenious Gentle-

man,

tnoiiiif

did It

P.lrticuLi

iii(;reata

the OiKc
by the be

th- Regil

County,

tli.111 C'i)

of Silver :

Aim fin,

vice to Ki
Wars.

The Sc

th.-y unpr
^vliu.li th(

Icarcc, thi

Turf.

DEVON-
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DEVONSHIRE.
As Dfi'onfhirc, in t!ie Turn" of the {{otiimis was

inrludcd iindci- tin- (hinc common Nami-, Dcii-

tnoiiiif with its Ncij'',hboii. Canivetil! ; (o in rtltc^-/^cos

dill it lliarc in UacwI Privilcj^cs and Advaiuaj;is.

Particularly in tliolc ot the Tin-minn, which if i'.lJ

in f;rcat abundance ; as the tour Stannary-Courts, and

thcOlHccrs k'lyngmcto them do plainly evince. Nay,

by the belt Compvu.itions winch can be drawn trom

the Rci;! Iters and Publick Papers belonging to each

County, it appears that this atlordcd a greater Pi-nty

than Ci)'';iV';//. And that not only of Tin, but alio

of Sliver ; Mines whereof werCcl!rco\er'd about Comb-

Mnjtiii, in Lhe Tune of E.i.vnuil. and dul great Ser-

vice to Kin!;/;/iV(!/./ Ill, towards carrying on I he frcwf/j

AVars.

The Soil of It (c'S IS Lean and Poor; but

th:y improve it llrangcly, by a lort of Sea- Sand,

whuli they fpr]nk!e upon it : And where that is

I'carce, they make ufe of Marie, Lime, and burnt

Turf.

Tho more confi-

derabie Tovviis,

are,

. T^v.'Jlrck.,

1 Votiicljc,

Tiiicrton,

I'.xeter,

,]'»pe/l:iim,

'Okchanifton.

Tavcftock., adjoyniiig to Coniiml/, is nor at prc-

fcnt remarkable for either Wealth or Buildings ; but

receives all its Glory from the old Abbey, and the

Laudable Cultom (while that Itood) of reading Stjxon

Le'ilmes, in order to keep u|i the Knowledge of our old

Mother-Tongue.

Piiiii uth, a tlounnung Towr , occalion'd by th^

Convenience of its Harbour, for the Reception of

great Ships. Which the Government obferving,

has pitch'd upon it as ihe molt convenient Place m
thole Parts, for the Building o' Ships, and has

accommodated it with a Dry-Do.-li, capable of n
Firli-Raie-Ship, a Baloii belore it of above two
hundred Foot fquarc, and Houfes for Officers,

Jitores, (Jc. in proportion. They had a Mayor
granted them by Ih-Kiy Vf. who governs the lour

Wards, into which the Town is divided ; whereas

before they were goverii'd by four diltiniit CiipMiin

(for they lb term'd ihem) and their Inferior Officers.

The Place is eminent for the Birth of Sir l-inncis

Tctnciy.; upon liie River Dot, was formerly, a

Town of t'.reat Note, and accordingly had very con-

fidcrablc Privileges granted by tlic Kings of Eng-

InrJ. The Condition of it at prefent, will not bear

the Chara'fter which it formerly had.

Toibay, upon the Kailern Coalt, has been very

remarkable and much talk'd of for the Landing of

the Prince cf Oraiv^c, the late King ll'illiam IIL on

K<n'. 5th. 16B8.

Tiverton, upon the Ex, is remarkable for a good
Free-School, and for irs Woollen-Trade, which very

much enriches the Inhabitants.

EXETHii, the motl conliderablc Place in all

thefe Parts, Itands upon a gentle Hill, .and is cn-

compaPi'd with a Ditch and very Itrong M''a!!s, That
ihc i^mnhs knew it, is plain fioia the Itinerary (;f

.tHtor.iiiiis, which begin.? here. The f,r.v(>,>M came
thui into the enure rolfeiiion of it, when Athnjlmi
nini'd out the Hrltn'.ns, who had not ti^l that Tunc
lolely enjoy 'd it, but h.id the Liberty of Ln ing in
cunimon with the Xrvr/zj. As the Kings of F.n.'l.vul

have eudowM it v.-iili inan> Prui'eg'es, fo has it

furter'd very much ficin Sicg:s : Kotwithltandini;
all which, It might Ji.ive been more ronliderabh'
than It IS at this .lay, it the ifm f of 1. ^ejlam
lid iKjt hii.Jr Miip'S of Burden trom coming un
to the City, as ihey former. y did. On thcLalt^Sidi;
ftands the Cathedral, built by King AthcilUri, and
by lidvnnl IIL honoured wi;h the title of an F.pi-
i'copal See.

lUrufhp.'i; on the VipScn, is a neat Town, go-
verii'd o, a iVla)(;r, two Alderiren, and a Common.
Counci' ol .weniy four. "Tisa Place of good Trade,
fo that the greaidt pan of the Inhabitants are Mer'
chants ; antl is ;re.:. iininCMt for a Bridge builr by
one Stttntril, a C itizi . ot i.,'ido>i,

Tfr/I »!, a Towi near l:\etcr, iiail its Rile frniu
the AUsil'i-tune of th,.t Place : for iip.-in ;ht Obllnidi-
ons of the Riser £.v, inade l-y E:wr.i C.urtMey, liarl

of Dcviinp.Htc, upon a Diipeafur- i nceiv'd agt'.iit
the Citizens; this bej • t- be a i' are of Relorr
where the Veilels ;..'ic!, .1, . ,J :Tuniuh-iiccthe L.aoing
was carr;'d by Land t ''xcr-r. [: » the Time
rjf Kiag CharU-: li. Inch cl-!'.i'lu.-.| I'mlcr'."- ,-3 were
made towards the rcn ovn.i: !,o '• u.ivi'is. 'aa
now tl.

;,
cari-y Li{,ht^!Sof .lie >;i-e.-> eit liut-'.. ;i up to

the Citv-Key.

Okehnmptov. fo call'd fr^.i'i ri Hr, t Ock^. u.'on
which It li.'iids, _is a '.\.,.;ideiab.e Mariat-TvWn,
incorporated by King Jnincs I.

rln^.ent rlticr.

Ifif, niention'd by Ptolen.y, is fo pia'i, - iney'd
10 us in the prefent /:.v, call'd by ih.' i! tnins //e ;
that there's no place of d( i.ibt, but :li;s 11 the lame
River.

//,-(? O/itinKricrinn, is our Exeter,

Mr,ridi(K:,ni, tho' it has left nothing of the Name,
lecms yet to ha\c' its Meaning prelerv'd in a Se.i-

Coalt-l'own, eail'd at ihis Day ScUuu -. For Aiur is

Mure, and Diimtm a Town.
Iktfiilis I'romonton'tim is calily dilcovered by the

prefent N.nnc llirtji.p'jiiit ; of which no to.erable

Reaun can he given, unlels we allow u to oc a Cor-
ruption from that old Name.

'i/.i/Hqj l^'mnrkjiblc.

I tiy^well, is a Well near Torhny, which in the Com.,
pals of an Hour, ebbs and Hows fexeral Tin.es;
bubbling up now and then like a boimig Pot. Thu
neighbouring People look upon it to be Alcdicinal m
fome fort of Fevers.

At If'iihiiomlir, in a Storm of Thunder and Light-

ning ( 14 Cti:: I. ) a Ball ot Fire came into tlic

Church, while they were ar Uivine Service, which
kiii'd three Perlons and wounded lixry two ; and
belides, did Uani.ige 10 the Value of joo /. and
upwards.

And at r/fii'.'./V/('/.''rtir/, in the fime County, alike

Storm liappen'd, which incited the Bells, Lead and
(Jlals; and was lb violent, that it rent the Steeple •;

This was in the Year 16S9.
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10 ENGLAND,
The 0';;<»" in the C«t!iCiir.il at Excro is .n.coiintal

the greatcftin UtiglnnJ, ilic lari;i'(l I'lpc iKMng 15 In-

ches Diameter.

At \'orth-'i'/tuiitm, thorc is a Pit of tfii Foot deep,

out of which there- (dtnciimt's Irrm^'i up a little

Brook, tha' continues for iniiiy Days togctlicr.

The Ci mnioii People tell you, Th.it it prclapu

fome I'liblick Calamity ; but wlierher the panim-
lar TiiiKS at which it li.is been oblervedio rile, will

jultihe that Imerprciation, 1 know hoi.

'
I i

I.

\>iiii

DORSETSHIRE.
TH O' the County of Doifet lies much ui'on the

Sea, yet have they not thole AdvaiiMi;es tiom

Navigation, or fucii Convenien-y of Harbours, as

other Counties that have lets iica-Cualt Whitii pol-

(Ibly may be owing, in foinc meafuiv, to ihe fruittul-

ncls of tiieir Soil, which both employs ihe Inl'abitants,

and fupplics them with all Necelfanes ot Lite

;

whilft P.irts that are inorc barren fend the Ts'atives to

Sea, both to employ their Timeand provide a Main-

tenance.

The mote conii- fLyme, •^ r5/M/,

tleT.ibic '\o\^ni\ liorchcfltr, y^Hlnit
in, J ^H'i>'are, \Shirl)u>t

Shitftcsbiiry,

it'orii,

burn.

Lyme, a Place of pood Trade and wcll-ftockcd with

Merchants, lies upon the Sca-Coalt, near the Borders

of Ds^'^f^iy. Navigation is that which has raifed it

from a very mean Condition; for the Convenience

whereof they liavc built a very remarkable Pen;

whish requires a great Sum of Money yearly to main-

tain it. This Advantage fuppiies it with Wealili at

home ; but, that whuh has given it a Name abroad.

was the Landing of the Duke of Monmouth, upon

which occalion we frequently meet with i: in the Hillo-

rics of thntc Times.

Dorch'ftcr, the Place from which the whole Coun-

ty had its Name, muft, for that Realon, have been

formerly of much more note than it is at prefeut. Its

Decay probably is owing to die Revolutions of Wars

;

tor that it has been a Place of AAion, we learn boili

from our Hiltories and the Remains of Antiquity they

ftill meet with. Of late Years it feems to have reco-

vered it felt ; being thought fit to have the Privilege ofa

Mayor and Aldermen bellow 'd upon u by King
Chnrk! L

Shirburn, upon the Edge of Somerfeipiirc, derives us

ancient Glory from being an Epifcopal See ; and its

prefent from Populoufnels, and their improvement of

the Woollen Manufacture.

Shaftesbury, leems to have been of confiderable Note

in th' Times of the Siixons ; in whofc Hiftorics we
find it frequently mention'd. That it was built by

King ./4//»t(/, appears by a Stone dug up out of the old

Ruins ; the Reading whereof Malnubmy has convey 'J

to us, It grew io confidcrably, that about Ei-

ward the Confclfor's Time it had no Icfs than 104

Houfes.

Blnndfard (upon the itour) a pretty Market- Town,
which owes its Beauty to a Fire that happen'd in it,

and burnt it down ; a^ which it was neatly re-

built.

iV'.itburii, upon tlie lame River, is fe.iicd at the

Foot ol a Hill ; being pretty large and populous.

In the more e.iily tunes it w.is famous upon tlit

account of Religion, and the Nunnery there ; But

afterwards for being a Scat of War m the Dr.nijh

Commotions.
In this County, _ we muft alfo obferve PmlniiJ,

an lllaiidof about fe\ en Miles Cireumfere-iee, guard-

ed wiih a conrinual Ridge of Rocks running round ir,

I'he Inhabitants are not many ; but the Soil atluruj

good (tore of Corn and palturc.

And ontiicLalt-lide of theCounty, is Puibcck^, wliidi

is ot a contrary Nature, being nioitly Heath and

Wood ; but well llock'd with Fallow-Deer.
yliicioit iS'umcs.

DouDwvau'n, meiitioii'il by /lutoitnus in thol;

Parrs, can be no other than the prelent Dsrchcjlr,

whether we rclpeCf the Name, the Diltaiiet s or'ihc

Remains of Jiomnn Antiquity, which they luu
out.

yitulo^lnJirt, alfo difeovers 't felf in the prefer.:

Name of H'hihuni ; the iirit Syllable vrhereof is iiuii-

feltl) a Relick otihe old Denoiiiiuaiion : Xni the leconJ

(vvliieh implies a l^inei) does very well anl'wer the G.'«-

din, denv'd troir. xht: ll,u'/h Clc.linu, Swonls ; b)

whiih Lxpreilion thej lometimes denoted then

J^iris.

'Yhingi Hfm/irl^^Olc.

In the Ifle of Portland, WootI is (o very fcarce

that their common Fuel is Cow-Dung dried hard by

the Heat of ihe Sun ; which being In order'd makes
a clear Fnv, without any ollen(i\e Imell.

Mitidcii-Cajiie, near Doichijlcr, is a iiioft (lately

Piece ot Antiquity, and appears from the Form, Con-
trivance, and other Ciieiimlfances, to have been i

M .jik of the l^mans.

llliite-Hnit-fijieJI, on the B(;rdcrs of Scmerfc/fiiri,

has its Name from a H'iiitc-lUit, kill'd by a Gentle-

man of this Country, againlf the cxprefsOrder of King
Ilemy III. For which fad, there is yearly paid into

the Exchequer a pecuniary Muld, cail'd U'hite-hiirt-

Silver.

It was a pleafant Humour, and a very lucky Dil-

covery, that happen'd fome Years ago near lllnfotl

lingk. Digging a yiijM(,ip or T«/flu/«/, the Workmen
came to an Oven (with an Urn in ii) and one ct

them putting forward his Hand, in hopes of Icme

farther Dil'toveries, found it toi hot for him to hold

it long there. 'Tis probably owing to fome Mmcral; %

the fame natural Heat being cuiiimonly dillovcr'J b)

the Miners,

I
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TH E County of Somtrfet is not fo well accom-

modated with Harbours, as might be cxpcdted

from .. Trad of Ground that lies fo much to the Sea.

In ibmc Parts it is exceeding Marfliy ; but :ii others

affords plenty of good Corn and Paiturc.

The more conli-

dcrable Towns
are,

BlilSTOL,
B W 7 // /;,

(J'liLLS,

Bri.l^w/itcr,

Sc>7ICitOH,

'liiitnlo'!.

BI^lSTOl. IS parted by the River /hM.-, which

divides this County, fur iome Miles toj;ctiKT, from

ClcciJ}r>/)}i>e. It's Wealth and (ilory cannot be of

any great Antiquity, became we tiiid little or no

mention of it in the early Times ot the S/ixoiii. No,

nor in the Danijh rU. ders nt-ithcr j which few Pla-

ces cfcap'd, that liad Aichcs enough to cxpol'c them

to the Dl redations of that People. But after the

Convcnirncy of tlie Place for Trade with molt Parts

of Europe, was obferv'd .nnd undcrffood ; tlie Inha-

bitants feem ro have flotk'd thither, and by their

good Succefs and Commerce to have iniprov'd it to

that IJegree of W'ealtl and Ik-auty, it may jiillly

glory of at this Uay. Their Buildings are fair, the

Inhabitants numerous, and their Churches ind pub-

lick I'diticcs very Beautiful. To thefc Advantage':,

a new Honour w?.s added by King Henry Vlll. who
made it a Bilhop's .See, upon the Suppreilion of the

Monafterics, and gave it for its Drocels the City of

Bn'jiol ( a County incorporate by it ielf ) and the

County of DC'jW, formerly belonging lo Snlisbiiry.

BATHE Itands upon the fame River, and has

the fame Dignity of a Bilhop's Sec, but in other

refpeds falls far lliort of Hrijhl. It lies low in the

middle of a Range of Hills, wherewith it is very

much fortified. "I'his natural Strength of the Place

was, no doubt, the Reafon of all thofe Contetts,

which the 5<r.vowJ and Brirr.his had about it, in their

Enga;!emcnts in thole Parts. Its Kamc and Repu-

tation have both the lame Original ; the hot Sp in^^i,

I mean , ariiing there , which many Ages have

known, but none have cxpericnc'd lo Mt:{i:inr,l as

the "•rent. Great Numbers ot the Nobility and

G ii ly flock thither in the Summer-time, and the

P licians begin to frequent them more than ever :

Which CoiKourle from all Parts, makes it a little

ftMnp' that the City lliouid not increafe more in

Wea rh and Bui^lings. As it attbrds Remedies ro

the Si'cit , lb does it give a great Diverlion to the

Antiquaries, by Ihcwing a number of Ancient Mo-
numents and Iiifcription.s, icT UD in the Walls. That
it en]oysthe Title of a Bilhop's Sec, was occaiion-

ed by Jo/tnnes tie Vil'.uln, Bilhop of IVclts remo-
ving his Scat thither, about the Year of our Lord,

io88. Whereupon, to compofe a Quarrel which
had rifen between the Monks of Ttnthe and Canons
of l^'cUs, about the Right of Eledion ; it was a-

grced- among other things, That the Bifliop (liould

take his Title from both Places ; tho' by others 'tis

affirra'd that for Iome time afior, he was only call'd

Biihop (rf Bmhe.

I'f'E L L S, (o call'd from the ll'ells and Sprints

in It, is fituatcd at the Bottom of Men.lijp-Hills. It

was made a Bithop's Sec by Ednard the Elder, about
the Year 905, and the Bithop kept his Keliilcnce .n

It, till 'John He VHIuia, the Sixteenth Bilhop, having
purchased the Town of bathe of King Henry I. traiil-

ferr'd it thither. The Place is populous, and very

beauuful, whether you relpedl the Publick or pri-

vate Buildings.

Brilp^nter (corruptly fo call'd from Bwgh-ll'.iUer,

as appears by the ancient Records) lies uf on die Ri-
ver l',viet, and is a large and well-peopled Town.

Somcrton, as inconliderablc as it is ai pretent, was
once the chief Town in this County ; as may be lea-

I'onably mferr'd from its giving Name U tliewhtlc;

and trom the frequent mention of 11 in our aticieiic

Hiitories.

Tiuinioii, a Town leatcd upon the River Ihone,

which gives it the Name, is very neat .inil beautiful

in It I'elf ; but render'd much more agreeable b) the

delicate Piol'pciil it gives us of green Meadows, and
Numbers ofpretiy Villages all round.

yli.cint Places.

Vx'll", mentic'i'd h) P olcmy, is an A -lluarv on the

Welt Side of this County, occalion'a by du >-on-

courfe of two large Rivers, emptjing them.. ivcs in-

to the Sea about the Stert-point.

Ijchitlii, appears from the Coins and other M.,rks

of Antiquity, that are dug up :^ilveUiej}er (a Town
upon the River /tc/j to have been leated at that

Place.

yliju.c Solii, bv the Courfeof the Itinerary, and the

Import of the Word, can be no other than >ur

Blithe; cfpccially, if we add to thefc Evidences the

Monuments mention'd to be found, in the De.crip-

tion oi that Place.

Things {{emnrkjible.

Ochie-hcte, a remarkabic Cave m Mendip-hil's, of

a vail length j whc-e they dilcover fcverai Wells

and Springs.

The Seipent-Stcncs are common at CninJlMm near

Brijlol.

Abundance of Diamonds are about the Rock near

Bn'Jlo! ; being lodg'd very artificially in a hollow

lort of Flint.

A Monument of large Stones, not unlike that of

Stcnc-Hcnge in Wiltjkirc, is at Stanton-dert in this

County ; but being interrupted with Buildings and
Enclol'ures, it is not fo much taken notice of as it

might otherwil'e delervc.

Cheddnr-a.-ccfa ( fo call'd from the Place near

H'cits, where they are made) are fo large as lomc-

timcs to require more than one Man to fct them

upon the Table.

The Elvers at Biijiol is a DiOi perhaps not to be

met with ell'rwhere : 'Tis a fort of^ Eel, which at a

certain Time of the Year, fwims upon the Surface

of the Water in great Nuinlicrs. Thefe they skim

up in fmall Nets, and by a peculiar way of Dref-

fing, bake them into little Cakes ; and fo fry, and

ferve them up.

Amongft the Rarities of this County, Gltiflenhur^

may jr.lfly be rcckon'd ; which by the Remains of

Religion and its venerable Afped, affords abundance

of Picalure to a curious .'Vdmircr of Antiquities.
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As the County of ftllis was for many ImndrcJs

of Years almolt a conftanr Scene ot' Adion in

the Wars between the Siixons and Biitnins, and af-

terwards between the fcvcral Saxon Kings ; lo docs

it aH'ord greater remains of Antiqmty ilian perhaps

any County in V.w^land can pretend to. 'Tis divi-

ded into North and Suutii ; and agreeable to this

Divifion, is of a ditfcrtni Soil and Afpcift. Tiie

Jirft abounds with little Hills, which are render'd very

entertaining byihe CniallRivcii; gliding between jand

naturally produees much Wood. 'I'lie latter is a

Champain I'ruitful Country.

f Salislntry,

Places of grcatcft Note, itcJDevija,

J Mnriboi otigh,

i H'lltcn.

Snlisbury is two-fold, the Old and Kev, Old Sa-

rum was fcatcd upon a high Hill (as mod of our

ancient Towns here in Britain arc oblcrved to have

been) being a Place chiefly intended for Strength,

and a defence againft the Enemy, but what was a

fecurity againlt Foreigners, provM a Grievance to the

Inhabitants ; who found the infolcnces of the Gari-

fon Soldiers to be fuch, that they (cein'd Intolerable,

To rcnj^dy this Evil, and to accommodate them-
fcives with the convenience of Water (the want
whcrco ' H.-,d been i great inconvenience in their old

Quarter',) they began to remove into the lower

Grounds in the time of BJchardl. where they laid the

Foundariunsof Kfw Sarum. And immediately Bjcbard

Pfl^.the Billiop,beganamoft ftatelyCathcdral Church
which at this day has dcfcrvedly a name among the

mortconfiderablc Strudhiresofthis Ifland.The Billiops

Sec was rcmov'd to Snlisbuty, upon the uniting of Slur-

lorn and H'ltton into one, by Uermamms, about the

year 1051?. But though that may be of advantage to

the pl.ice, and fet it loincwhat forward in its growing
condition, yet it cnuid never have arriv'd to that De-
gree of Winlth.Popnloiifnefs and Splendor,iftheWcft-

crn Road had not been tnrn'd that way, by the Autho-
riry of Ibme who was nearly concern'd for its Profpe-

rity. Their want of Water was amply fupplied by
their remove from the higher Grounds ; for now
every Street has its little Rivulet runningthrough it.

Mntn.sbury, th<jiigh at prefcnt a handfom Town
and well mainrain'd by the Cloathing-Trade, was yet

formerly much more conliderabie on account of its

Monaftcry. Vot Alaildtilphusun Irifh-Scot leading here

an Hermit':> Life, left behind him a Scholar (///(/-

helmus) a very eminent Man, who built a (lately Mo-
naftery ; whereupon the place was cali'd Mcaldetmes-

lyrigly, and bycontradlion Mrt/wjiwry ; which Name
feenis to be a compound of Mnildulfhus and Aldhcl-

niui, the Mafter and the Scholar.

Dcvifis, anciently very famous for aftrongCaftle,

ihc Government whereof has bccnihough': an Hono-

rable Polt by Perfons of the beft Qjulity. But tiow

that is quite DemolUh'd j and the advantage of Peace

hath given it what is much inoa- valuable, a good

Trade, a thriving People, and plenty of everything.

It IS Govern'd by a Mayor, Recorder, GJe. and hath

in It two great P.inllics.

Mnrlborcugh, upon the River KJimer, runs along

the fide of a Hill : It was formerly eminent for its

C.iftle, and it is nicntion'd in our Law-books and

Courts of Jiiftiee, upon account of the Statute made
here for the liipprelfion of Riots, in 31 Hoiry III.

cali'd to ihinh)- Si iitutum de Marllorough. The Keep
of the old Caltle is figui'd into a Mount of curious

contrivance, by his Grace the Duke of Some-fit, the

Owner of it.

f-yilton does not require a mention upon account

of any Figure it makes at this Day, but may juftly

call for that refpeiit, as being once the chief Town
in the whole County. And it mij-ht have improv'd

as well as its Neighbours, had it been allow a the

advantage of the Weftern-Road, which at firft it en-

joy'd. But when that was rurn'd through Snliihuyy,

the rife of one was the rii.n of the other ; and this

Place has ever fincc been dwindling by degrees into

that low condition we fee it in at prelent,

/Indent I'litces.

Cunctio may very probably be fcttl'd at Mnrlhorougli]

the Callic there appearing from Roman Coins to be

of Roman Antiquity.

Sorbiodumm is agrec'd upon by all Authors to be

Old Sitrum. However they may differ about the

original of the Name, they are unanimous in their

Opinion of its Situation.

Verlucio keeps fomething of its Name in the pre-

fcnt li'erminflcr, (a Town lying upon the little Rivet

Dcvcr-rll ;) for by changing the {v) into (vf) which

without any (training may be done, and adding the

Saxon 'i'crinination jn;>)/?tr, we have the Name com-

pleat.

Things K^markahle.

Witmdiks, or Vi'odensdlkf, (fo cali'd from the Sax-

on God M'odeii) is a wonderful Ditch croifing this

Shire from Eaft to Weft. Whenever it was calt up,

the dciign feems to have been a Boundary or Fence,

other to diilinguifli Territories, or to be a guard a-

gainft the Enemies in this Frontier Country.

Stonc-hcnge, is a Monument fo remarkable, that it

has engap'd many Learned Pens in conjcdturcs a-

bout its Founder's Delign and Antiquity. The Opi-

nions comain'd in three or four fcparate Books writ-

ten upon that Subjedf, are drawn up, and the whole

niattcr Stated in the new Edition of Camden's Bri-

tannia, Page 1 08, whither I refer the Reader.
The Barrerps upon Salisbury Plain, lying fcatter'd

here and there, alfbrd good entertainment to a curi-

ous Traveller i and the rather, becaufe they are of

(cveral Forms and Figures, which perhaps in other

places IS not fo corrjmun.

HAM.
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OF all the Counties which border ufoii tlii'Scj,

there arc fcw that have the lAdvantagc of lb

many Creeks and Havens, as Hamjhire. By which

means the South part is ab'mdantly lupphed witli all

the conveniences the Sea artords, I'hrough the whole

they have good Store of Corn, and plenty of Wtxid

in all Parts ; but what they arc molt remarkable for,

is their B<Kon, which is reputed to be the bett in the

Kingdom, and accordingly is iold into all parts.

Towns more confidcrablc,

arc,

, H'inchcjler,

, Scuthaniftov,

I I'orrjinoutl:,

viirtjingfloke,

' /1/iiiiVcr,

. Chriji-Clmicb.

Wincheptr, whether we confidcr its ancient or prc-

fcnt aondinon, may dclcrvedly lay claim to the tirtt

Place. For as it was of good Note in the tunes of

the Hcmaiu, lo under the Saxon Go\ ernnient was it

the Scat of the H^cjt-Sttxoii Kings. But that which

has chiefly fccur'd its flourilhing condition, is the Bi-

fliop's See, fctti'd there \cry early by Kjncgils the

Stix n ; and (which is more) never rcmov'd from its

firll Foundation, as mott of its Neighbours have bi en,

to the great damage of the Places from which they

were drawn. This favourable concurrence of Cii-

cumftances was encreas'd by Edward III. when he

fett 'd here the Staple for Cloth and Wool. The
Cathedral hath been from time to timccalarg'd and
put under the protctilion of Icvcral Tutelar Saints.

But its grcatcft Glory, is the College built here by
WulUm of i'VickJiam, Bifliop of this Sec ; which
fuppiics both Church and State with great numbers

of Learned Men. The Royal Palace began by King
Charles II. is very ftato.y ,ind macnificenc ; and the

Hofpital built by Bilhop Merley for lo Minilfcrs

Widows, IS a work of great Charity and Good-
ncfs.

Southampton within thofe hundred years was a

rich, p9| ulous, beautiful Piace ; but now by the lofs

of its Trade, all this Finery is gone, the Buildmgs

dccay'd, the Town poor, and the Inhabitants thin.

It ought not however to be omitted ainongit the con-

fidcrablc places of thefc parts both upon account of

its former Eminency, and alio for the Figure it Hill

bears in our Naval Affairs.

Portfmoutb, after it was b^- Qiicon EU:{'tbcth com-
pleatly Fortitied with new Works, became a place

of great Note and Refort, in tunes of Warcfpccially ;

but in times of Peac, the Trade it has will hardly

maintain it in the lame Grandeur. And as the Place

K of great importance to the Nation by its Strength,

and Works of the belt Contriv.ince ; fo is it of great

confequence to our Fleets, being tiirnidi'd of late

years with Docks and all other ncccflarics for build-

ing and repairing Ships of the biggcft Rates.

Btifm^^fiokf is a well frequented Market, upon the

High-Road.

Andover is a Corporation pretty large and popu-

lous,

Ancient Placs.

t^egnum can be no other than the prefcnt H}»^-

«wJ, (lying upon the River Avon) which may fccm

by a '-i;i Iir.eiprcution to Cgnifii the !fiod of tkf

'VP"'- „ . ,
.AUimt Oftium, is probably that Moutii out ot which

ihc Stcur and Avun tmi'ty tliemrclvcs jointly.

Trijmitonis OJlititn is agrec'd upon ail hands tu be;

the Harbour of Southamptcn, beginning at Caljlot-

CaJ'U.

Claujcntum, by the diftanccs from the two Stations

m each lide, as it ttands in the Itinerary, mult of
necelfity be that Old Town which (tood formerly

near the prefciu Swihamfton, and was called by the

fame name.
hragc, by the courfe of the Itimrary, is probably

u. little Country Village that lies between Sa.isb'iry

and yV.nchtjhr, the two Stations on each hand, and
IS called n this day Broughton.

l\-ntA ^iel-tarum, is undoubtedly iyinchcfte>, to

which it has probably given the tirlt Sellable of .hat

name.
Scgontiaci, mention'd by C.efar, by a'l the Circum-

Itances mult have been thole People who liv'ei aU.ut

ihe >'jrthern limits of this County, abcut the fiun-

drcd of HoleJ1:ot.

Vindonum, we call at this day Silccftc { though by
the Britain! it was call'd Caer Srgonte, as b^mg the

chief City of the Scgviitinci, jull now mcntioi.'d.

Things I{cmn' k/iile.

Arthur'^ Round- Table at H'inchcfter i% much talk'J

of and aumii'd as a Relick of King Arthur's. But

that Fancy is to be reckon 'd among thole many ri-

diculous Errors which have been convey'd to ihc ig-

norant Country People by Ballads and Romance s.and

having pot llich footing that 'tis hard to undeceive

tliem. This Table is probably as old a<i the Tornea-

mcnts ; and it may be a g^od Conjcdurc, that it

was dcfign'd to prevent all quarrels about Precedency

among the Combatants.

Sikfjler, which wc obferv'd but now to be the

X'indcnum of the x\ncients, fhcws vail remains of its

Antiquity and once flourifliing condition. Ihcthin-
ncfs of the Corn where the Walls and Streets have

run, with other Obfervations to be made upon the

Place, afford very good entertainment to a curious

Traveller.

The Ifle ofj^y 1 G HT.
South of Hr-.mjklre lies the Ifle of Hught, about

20 Miies long, and 12 over, where broadclt. The
North is moitly taken up with Paiturage, Meadows
and Wood ; but the South bears abundance of Corn.

As to Ecclclialtical Government, it is under the Ju-
rildidlion of the Bifliop of Hlt.chrJIer j but as to

Civil, uuiict I-ir,wJl:ire. The Inhabitants are a Stout

fort of People, having been all along inui'd to fre-

quent Skirmiliies, by lyiig cxpos'd to the firft At-

tacks of the invading F.ncmy.

Caresbrcol^, a Caltle in the middle of the Iflc, of
very great Antiquity. Of late Years the Imprilbn-

ment of King Charles I. therein has made it more
remarkable.

Tan/hutl' and Coifi, both lying ovef againft Ham-
fme, are their two Havens of grcatcft Safety and
Importance.

The Needles, the Shingles, the Mixon, and other

Shelves round it, are a good iccurlty to the Place

againft an Encmy,but veiv troublefometothcScamcn.

3 '1*
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S U R R E V.

THE County of Surrey, (as wc call it at tliisday;

lies all a lotif; u|X)ii the Soiuh-licie of the River ot

Thitmes ; fiom which I'olitioii, it has tlic Name. For,

what our Ago has eoiitra(fled into Surry, was call'd

by oiir tore-fathers Suthri^e. That part of the

Country which borders upon the Thnmes, il fo a-

dorn'J with a mixture of Woods, Meadows, and fair

Buildings, that nothing can be more Entertaining :

Ihe other lurts are Fruithil enough, though not It)

I'lcafaiit.

y
' Snuthvfarkj

\Guilford,

More corilidcrable Towns, <\.'''^y?«»,

arc, J^cbmond,
* Lambeth.

Southnitrkj (fo call'd from its Southerly Situation,

with refpeCt tu l.on.lon) by its near intcrcourfe with

that noble City, has improv'd it felf into a llouridiinR

condition, not only beyond all other Places in this

County, but equal to moll of our Cities in En^lmiil.

Before the Building of the Bridge, their Commerce
was maintain'd onJv by Ferrying ; but upon creding

aWoodenrb' !r l IccinVi to be a fort of Suburbs

to Loudon ; anO laitly, by the llately Stone-bridge vt

19 Arches, fupon which rh.- buildings arc continu'd

liL . Areet) one would think it a Part of the City.

Accordingly, in the Reign of Edward VI. it was an-

next to London ; and by virtue thereof the Inhabi-

tants had a Power granted thorn to ufeall fucli Laws
within their Burrough, as the Citizens did within

their City.

Guilford, (for fo it is commonly pronounc'd, though

Written Guldford and Giiiidfoid) is featcd upon the

River H'jii; and is a [>opulous Market-Town ; I know
not whether we may arinbutc its growth, in fomc

mcafure at leaft, to the Benefaction of Sir Rjchard

IVcjhn; by whole Induftry, principally, the' River

upon which it Itands, was made Navig.-iblc. "Tis cer-

tain chat all this part of the Country is very much en-

gag J to the firft Coniiiveis, fince tlicy recei\c: fiicli

conliderable advantage from it.

Kju^lon upon Tliawcs, has its Nani'c from tin- So-
lemn Coronation of thitM; Saxcm Kings, /lihrlftan,

lidtvin, and Hfhrlred, in the UaniUl Wars. ' fis a
Market-Town, not very large indeed, but populous and
of good relort.

HjchmoHd, hard by, has been particularly pitch'd
upon by Ojveral of our Kings, for their Diveriion and
Pleafure, whenever the Atfaiis of the Nation would
give them leave to retire.

Lambeth, over againlt H'eftminfler, upon the River
of Thanirs, has all its Reputation from the Palace o£
the Archbidiop of Canterbury, which is very large

and ftately. It hasbelong'd to thcmfucceiiively ever
fince Arch-Bifliop Baldwin obtain'd a Manour in this

Place by exchange . the Bilhopof Hschejicr, »\x>w
the )Lar 1 i8j.

\Ve meet with none of the old Stations in tliis

County ; the \ovinmi!_ut, (which Mr. Camtdtn
places at ''

; d:ot) bcu.^; more >:oiiveniently lt'ttl*4

m K^ent.

Things t{.'n!itrk^blt.

The Mole (a conlnler .' le River) in two fcotil
places goes under p)..,iiil lor loniefpace; pariicularly

for z miles togetlier, noai H'lijehilli Iroin whence the
Place is call'd he SrvalLw.

At -ilbui y the Hyfio^.cuin, or Pcrforaiiim, made tlirougK

a mighty Hill, .ind deiign';! for a CoxcJi p.-illage, is

Remarkable and Surprizing.

Lpfcm-HMli have been in lb grea; rcquefl of Uie
years fiir their Mineral-waters, as to raufe a conlide-

rable incicale of Buildings, fjr the bnieiTainment of
Gentlemen refoning thither, for their ilealth or Plea-

fure.

A Ski-'leton 9 Foot 3 Inches long, taken up iii

the Church-yard of tP'oitun, and diiliinilly mcafur'd,

may julfly be rcckon'd among the Remarkables of this

County.

SUSSEX.
Ciyjf«, ("or as it i» n^o'c truly written, South-Sex)
^ derives its name from the ancient Inhabitants, the

South-Saxons, v\'ho had that denomination with refpeiil

to the Hii[i.Saxons. The EXjwns take up the Sca-coaft;

the middle confills of Meadows, Paltures, and Corn-
fields; and the more Northerly pnrc of it abounds
with Wood. The Iron-works turn to good account

;

asdid formerly the Glaji-Houjet ; but now the latter

are quite laid alidc,

rChicbefter,

More confiderable Towns J Arundel,

are,
f Levies,

KHie.

Chlchejler, in its Saxon name Ci'Jfanceafl:r, difco-

T«rs its firft Fuunder^ o/fl. Ci£ai Son of /Ella, who

fettl'd the Kingdom of the South-Saxons. Notwitft-

Handing which Antiquity, we do not find that it flou-

rilli'd very much till the Conqueror's time, when the

Bilhop's See was remov'd from Seljji to this Place;

where it itill continues in a good conilitiori. The
City had undoubtedly been much more Wealthy;
Large and Populous, if the conveniency of tlie Har-
bour had feconded the advantage of tlie Bilhop's See.

Bu- 'he Haven is of it felf not vcrycominodiousj and
is aiio at too great adiftance.

Arundel, owes its Name and Reputation more to the

Caftie and its iZai , than cither the populouinefs of

the Town, or wealth of ih- Inhabitants. The Cartic

was a place of great iticngth, and of conliderable

moment in our Wai"s ; and the Earls, Perfons of

great Worth and Honour, Bat tbough the conditiotl
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Cceimkh, lying upon the Th.vrwi, is remarkable

for Its /(.71/ Seat, built by Hkw/>(7 Duke ot Gicccjhr,

nnd cnlarg'd by King IknryVU. and is a Place much

celebrated in our Hiilories for giving Birth to that

molt excellent Princefs, Q. EUs^nucth.
,

Dip'foi'i is at a little Diitaucc, and draws its Re[>u-

tation from the noble Dock_, and other Accoinmoda-

iions for building and repairing of Ships ; whereby

It is of great Ufu and Importance to the Royal Navy

of En^innd.

MaUfione (lb call'd from the Meitwity upon which

it lies) is a pleafant populous Town , and feenis to

hive been formerly of greater Eminence than its

Neighbours, as being the Shirc-Tomi, where the Af-

fizes"^ are generally held. Unlets podlbly, the con-

venience of its lituation, almoitin the middle ot the

County, ma\ have been the principal means ol-' pro-

curing that honour.

l{o)ii>iiy, lying near thcSea-Cnaft to the South VM\,

was formerly \erv conliderable both for its Harbour,

and the Sca-Servitcs done by the Inhabirant,'; to the

Crown. But when the Ocean overtiow'd rhefe parts,

in the Reign of f.J'rr. d I. and rcmov'd the pallagc

of the River another way, ir bcg.m to forfake the

Town, and by conlequcncc to rob it by degrees ol

its former glory.

Chntijam, nutit R^ichcfler , is eminent for the ftation

of the Navy-Royal ; and has been much more fo

iincc the improvements ot DkI-j, Lniinch.'s, Stoic-

houfcs, C?c, made by King Crmles li. and King

'Jumcs 11. 'Tis alfo remarkabie for its fund of Naval

Charity, for the fupport of Pcrfons wounded in the

Sea-Service; eftablillit in the Year 1588. under the

Title of the Chcji /it Chatham.

Ancient fiacn.

Vngniact, by the courfc of the Itinerary, muft be

Maidfirme, efpeciaiiy if Kcviomngus, the next Station

on one Hand, may be lix'd at Hollo-mood hill, and not

aiH'mdcot in Surrey (as Mr. C/tmden imagmes.)

Diirctirovis isagrecd on all hands to be Rnchefter.

l^guli}ium„ mention'd by the Sctitin, has lett the

exprels Remains of its Name in our preieiit l{eculver ;

which alio demonltrates its Antiquity by ihe J^mnn

Coins dilcover'd tlicrcabouis.

Oiiioteiiium IS beyond all dilpute to be fettl'd at

Cnincrbiiyi',

Dmoleiium fecms to fall in fas to the Sound) wi:h

Lcnbam ; which yet is ton lar out of the Road, and

has nothing to fupport ir, b'.lldes the bare (imiiituile

of Names. Bitpchild lies dircAly m the way, and

does not want either Antiquity or a due dillanceto

oaiwer the Itinerary ; which h.'.s indue 'd a modern
Author to remove the Station tluilier.

Ciuitium Promontoriuni, is the l\rntijh-fjrci/i>id.

Dnhis, by the prclent name and the circiimllances

of the place, can be mother than Dsirr.

.ludciida, mention' -i by rhe j\ofj/;/j, has been by

fomc fix'd at Ncnenden, by others ar Hujlit.^s or

I'cmfy in Siijjcx. Ino v'cd the names mention'd in that

Book, wanting the artiftance of the DUIiDices; are

very hard to find out ; having no other Direclions,

but barely their Situation upon the Seacoalh ; which
we uifcr fiom the ule of them, ti^. to be a Guard a-

gainll die Invalion of P\ rates.

^7
l.cmanis is, by Mr. CnmdAi, plac'd at Stutfnl-Caftle

near S-iithe, but by Mr. Sonmcr ZKRomney.
' K!Jvidini!^^iis,h)' tile DTfFaiu-es TnThcTtinei'ary, muft

be brought much nearer hUidjtone than iVoodcot in

Swr) IS, where Mr. Citimicn iixt it. The difcovery
of a large Homnti C'ampupon the Kwci: l{nvcnshown
(which empties it felf into the Thtimes ac.-ir Gr^en-
wich) makes it probable enough that the old Novio'

Junius onght not to be (ought in another place.

liliiitujiix, is the fame as our HJchburrov ; whicli
daily lliewsthc Marks of its Antiq(uity j vi:^. l^man
Coins of Gold and Silver.

To thcfe we may add the Idan^, wiiich Solim'it

(according to different Copies,) calls Thanntos and
Ath/tvntcs, from whence the prefcnt name of Thnnct
is deriv'd. 'Tis made by a divifion of the Waters of
the River Stour, near its entrance into the Sea, and
IS about eight miles long and four broad. The Soil is

a white Chalk, which produces Hay and Corn in great
abundance.

Tolinrii I>ij:il,-s is probably Shepcjt,

TI'Ihts !{rnin> kjtble.

The vaft Pits near Feic/httw, narrow at the top
but within very large, are thought to be fome of

thofe out of which the TJiiV/r/;./ us'd to dig C/Wi^ to

manure their (irounds. Which feemsa more proba-
ble Opinion, than that the Saxotis iliould contnv<5

them, in imitation of their Gcrinitn Anceftors, for a
fort of Granary wherein to prote.;^ their Corn and
Goods againll the violence of Cold and plunders ofan
Enemy. '

Jk'low Greo.tvich, there is great plenty of Scwro^-

Biomlry Ihfpitnl, builr by the right Reverend Fa-

ther in God Dr. John ff rtrKfi, forthc niair.tenanceqf

twenty poor Minifters Widovs, isamolinoble Foun-
dation, and may well ferve for a pattern to Per-

("ons who are dilpos'd to fettle fuch Charities in other

Pl.aces.

The Royal Olfcrvntory &l Greenwich, furnilli'd with

alt forts of Inftruments for AJrroncmiciil OhWvs'mon'i,

and a Dry H'cll for difcovery of the Stars in the day-

umc, is very curious.

Tunbridge VVcll> have of late years been found fb

ufeful for carrying off feveral Diftempers, that the

gr.at rcfort of Gen'.ry has caus'd the building of &
go. d number of Houfcs near the place ; and a
Chapel, wherein Prayers are read twice a day during

the Scafon.

Gnrcl-kjnd is a Cuftoin peculiar to this County ;

whereby all Lands are divided equally among the

Males; and in default of ihcm, among the beinales.

They would derive this and otluT Privileges from
thi'ir Conipolitioii with I'l'illiuin the Conqueror

;

which Opinion is yetiliffly oppos'd by their Learned

Country-man iMr. Somner, in his excellent Treaiife

upon that Subject.

The Cinijue-Poits are a Connftitution not to be met
with in other places, being five Ports under the Con-
ftablc oi' Dover-C/iJtIc, eltablifht by Willir.m the Con-
queror for the better fecurity of this Coaft. Th«
Ports are HnjHiigs, Drier, Hithe, l{omney, and Snnd-

wich ; which, upon account of their Sea-Services, en-

joy feveral Immunities ; their Governor ir ttyi'd Lord

l^Vitrden of the CinqiiePortt,

D GLO-
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GLOCESTERSHIRE.
TH E County o{ GLOCESTEI{, according to

its feveral parts, has a different Soil and Appear-

ance. In the Eaft, 'tis hilly j in the Weft, woody

;

and in the middle, a Iweet fruitful Vale. The mid-

dle parts are much indebted to the Severn, which

runs along for Forty Miles together, bringing in Nc-
cefTaries from abroad,and conveying the Native Com-
modities into Foreign Parts. Tlie \Veftern Tra(ft was

one continu'd Wood, thick and unpalTable ; but the

difcovcry of the Vcuis of Iron (which requires vaft

quaritities of Wood to fupport them) has made it

much thinner.

tGloccJlcr,

The more remarkable Towns, are

GL0CiiST£7^, the principal place in this

County, is a Town wcll-bmit, beautify "d with ma-

ny fair Churches, and exceeding well provided with

Hofpitals for the mamtcnance of their Poor. The
Severn, along which it is ftretch'd, fecurctic on one

fide, and it has Walls to defend it on others. About

the time of 11-^lliam the Conqueror, firging of Iron

feems to have been the Bufincfs of the Town ; fince

Hoomefiiiy tells us, That the Tribute requir'd of

them, was a certain quantity of IioM-bars. It has

had its misfortunes both from H'an and Fire, but

ftiU rofc again and flourifli'd, at length K.Henry VIII.

made it an Epifcopal Seej which at this Day is its

grcateft Glory.

Tcffkesbury, fcatcd at» the meeting of the Severn

the Avon, and .mother little River, is a large bcau-

tifiil Town, the great Bufinefs whereof is (f'o'/hn-

cloth. In the Hiftorics of our Nation 'tis mcntion'd

upon account of :lic Battel between thcHoufesofTi)^

and Ltincafter, wherein the latter Party was almoik

entirely defeated.

Cirencejler, caU'd commonly at this day Ciciter,

was of good note both under the I{omani and SnxoiL'.

Its eminence among the full: is difcover'd by

ancient Coin, Pavements and Infcriftioiis ; and the

frequent mention of it in the ,S«a:«« HifVorics makeit
probable that it bore fomc confiderabie Figure a-

mong the latter. Add to this , the extent of the

Town, which has formerly been two iMiles round •

but now not above a founh part of that compafs is

inhabited. They have alfo had three PanlhChurchcs,
of which only one is left, very fair indeed and
large.

Cnmden, in the North part of the County on the

edge of H'orceflerjhirc, is a good Maikct-rown, famous
cfpccially for the Stocking T/vn/c. The South Ifleof

this Church is .idorn'd with feveral moft noble and
curious Monuments of Marble.

Ancient Places.

Alone appears by its (ituation upon Severn, its di'

ftance from the next Station, and moft of all from
the prefent name, to be that which we call at this day
Aventon.

Trnjcfius, where they Ferry'd over the Stverv,

was probably at Qldbuiy ; which both carries Ann-
quity in its name, and is fituate over agaiiift

Alone.

Corinium, mention'd by Ptolemy, was our Cirtn.

cefter.

Glcvum is agreed by all to be the prefent Citvof
Clocefter.

'

Things ^mnrkiihle.

The Mlufpering-pUce, in the Cathedral of elect'.

fter, is a Curiofity much taJk'd of and admir'tl by
"Travellers. 'Tis a Wall built fo in an Arch of the

Church, that if you whifpcr never fo low at one

end, another that lays his Ear to the other end fliail

hear each diftind Syllable. Which yet the mor-:

knowing Inhabitants affirm lo be purely accidental,

and not the Effeifl of any curious Contrivance.
Stones like Cockles and Oylkrs arc found abou-

the Head of the River Avon, or the Hills near A:-

derfey.

in fomc Parts of the County, they had formcrlv
a Cuftom very unaccountable, Ihat the Lands c
condcmn'd Perfons fliould be forfeited to the Kmc
only for a Year and a Day, ,ind after that return rJi

the next Heirs j but 'tis now quite .oolilli'd.

] )\:

OXFORDSHIRE,
'T'HE County of OXFOI{D is accommodated
•* with Three large Rivers, which anfwcr the

Neceilifies of "itslcvcr.ii Parts. The Thames I'upphcn

tie South and Weft, the Tow the Eaft, and the C/jcr-

n>f//the middle. The two laft empty thcmfclvcs into

the (irft, and arc carried with it in one Channel into

the Ocean. The Bottoms of this Shire abound with

Meadows and Corn-ground ; the Hills arc well ftor'd

with Wood ; but were much more lb before the

Civil W.irs between the King and Parliament.

The morcconddcrableS ,',,„
oi .... ... <^yViioaJti
Pi ici's .ire.

CBanl/Hi

^
OXFO 1{_D, as it gives its Mame to the whole

County, fo is it upon lever.il Accounts very eminent;
The Air is fwcet and healthful, the Profpcd on

all Hands very pleafant ; the private Buildings .w
neat, and the publick fuinptuous. But th.it which
gives ii a Reputation, not only above its Neighbours
but above all other Places in the Kingdom, is, One
of the moft noble Univcrlities in the whole World.
The Conftitution whereof is fo regular ; the Dil'ci-

plinc Ibftridt; the Endowments fo plentiful and con-

Venient for Studies ; and, in a Word, every Thing
fo agreeable to the Education of Youth, that we
need not wonder it fliould daily (end abroad fuch

Numbers of karncd Men, for the Service of

Church
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Dolilh'd.

Church and Statf. O ' what Antiquity it is, 1 fiiall

hot iretcnJ to dcrcnnmc : Whole Volumes ha\c

been wnt upon that SubjeLt already. Let us thank

Providence, thr.t'tis in Inch a Hourilhing Condition

a: prclcnt, and leave the nice Uifquilition of what

it' has been, to others. The following jcticme will

artbrd thcbcft view of its State and Increale, in the

fevcral Ages.

King's Reigns.Colleges.

Univcrlity,

Baiiol,

Mcrton,

Oi-iel,

Lxetcr,

Queens,

Kew-Collcge,

Lincoln,

All Souls,

Migdalen,

Bnzen-nole,

C'oifUsChrifti,

Chn It-Church,

T.-inicy,

S. John's
]clus,

Wadham,

Pembroke,
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Founders.

King Alficil.

Sir Jclm BrJli;'.
"

1

1
'litter Met ton.

E.hnr,l II.

K'n/rrr St/iple.'cii.

i{cbeir F.gleifieicl.

mil. o^^ll'ickj-am.

lijchitul Fleming.

Ileii'y Ch'chky.

Il':llii:iii fViiiiijl'O.

VViltie.ni Smith,

B^:ha,,t Vox.

Ucmy VIII.

Sir thomns Pofe.

Sir Thomns FH'tc.

Queen Eli:(iil>eth.

KichoUs
J

,nnd StVudhnm.

Dtrothy *

Thoinns Tif.lni.

.Ilfre.i.

Ueniy lU.

Kdwnrii I.

Edwnrd 11,

l:d>v.-.rd II.

JCdn-ru-d in.

lUh-nrd III.

I-le/iiy \L
llemy VI.

llaiiy VI.

Ilniy VIII.

Uemy Vlll.

lleiny VIII.

Queen Mr.ry.

Queen AMm.
Queen ;i//';;r!/'c-/'/f

Javies I.

All thclc are well cndow'd with Fellowfliips, Sr.ho-

larlhips, C?c. The Halls (where Gentlemen live

upon their own lixpences) are Seven,

Clocefter,

S. Edmund,
M/igdtiLii,

Hurt,

/Hban,

S. Maiy:

Kerf. [ml.

The Ditiiej, who were a rude unpolifli'd People,

enemies to Lc.iin;ng, Religion, and every thing that

was Honourable, lack'd and burn'd this place among
others, in their Ravages through the Kingdom, And
about the Reign of King ?"/)«, (at which time 'tis

laid there were three Thoufand Students, wliolodg'd

up and down in the Town,) the Scholars were
heavily alHided with the rude carriage of the

Citizens, and retir'd in great Numbers to treading,

Cfiih'idge, Si-.liibury, And other places ; Bui about

Uciiry the Third's Reign, and fo downward, Cas

pious Perlons built Colleges and Ualls for the enter-

tainment of Students) they began to be lefs depen-

dent upon the Town ; cfpecially being fupportcd

with good Revenues, as well as accommodated with

convenient Lodgings.

The chief of its publick Buildings arc,

I. The Schools a noble ft.itely Pile of Building,

wherein Excrcife for the fevcral Degrees are perfor-

med, the publick Lcdures read, Gfc.

:. The Library, buil-. by Sir TiMmm Bodley, and
commonly call'd the Bodleian Library ; famous
throughout Kwojic for its prodigious Stoc.-- of Books,
both Printed and Mairufcript.

i. The Theittci-A Magm^iccn'.: Work, and of ad-
mirable Contrivance, Built by the Ki;>ht Reverend
bather in God, GUbcit Sheldoji, Arch-Bulnp of Cnn-
lerhwy.

4. T'hc Mrftitm, commonly call'd /ip:mo!c'% A/h/c-
uni, is a neat Building; the lower part whereof is a
Chymical FJaboMtory ; and the upper, a Repofitory
of Natural and Artificial Rarities.

H'ocdftock, diftant from O.\ford about 6 miles to

the North, by its name implies a (ituation man-oi.//
part of the Country j and accordingly us grea:elt
Reputation has been the Pnr!i_, along with a Royal
Seat built thereby King Ileiny I, who probably was
iiiLinc'd to pitch upon this place for the con\en!encc
of Hunting; a Diverlion muchus'dand admir'd by
our Fore-tathers. At prefent the Town is not very
populous, nor the Trade confiderable.

Banbioy, on the ciigc of Konhnmpton-plrc, is a
pretty large Town ; and is principally known upon
account of its excellent Cheefe.

Dorchejler lies upon the River Tame, at the otiiet

end of the County ; and is a place of great Antiqui-
ty and Dignity : For, as it fceras to have flouritli'd

under the ]{omans, fo had it the honour of an Epi-
fcoialSce under the 5<?.vo»/ ; till in H^^lliam the Con-
queror's Reign, that wasTranflated totiBw/w. The
removal of the Sec, and the turning of the High-
road another way, have left fcarce an) Image of its

former Grandure.

Ileiily ftands in the utmoft Limits of this County,
Southward, arid is a Town of good Wea th and
Buildings. The growth of it has probably b.'ui ow-
ing to its fituatioti on the River of T/)<jm«j and rare-

ly alfo to the Pallagc over the fame River by a
Wooden-bridge, which drew Travellers that way.

Ancient Places,

Anealites, a People mention'd by Ctfar, fecm to

haveliv'din thefe Parts; and 'tis probab'c, by ths

Ciicumftances, they were feared about the South-

corner of the County ; and thatH«;(> was theirchief

Town ; cfpecially if it may be allow'd fo much An.
tiquity asfoine are willing to grant it.

Tilings l{emarkable.

^lie-richflones, in the Wellcrnpart of this Coun-
ty,are a number of hugeStones plac'd in a Circlc,which

fomc have thought to be Moni-.nents of a Vidrory ;

others, a Burying-place ; and again, others, a place

for the Coronation of the Danilh Kings. See Plot'*

O.vfordjhirc, p. 941.

The Labyrintis made by King Henry XL at ffW-
jlockj for his Fair Hpfamond, is much talk'd of; tho"

now nothing is to be fecltofit.

Aftrop.l'fells near Banbury, have been much rcfort-

tcd CO of late years by tfcc Nobility and Gentry.

D 2 BUCK-
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.
TH E County of Biick^inghum (lb call'd probably

from great numbers of Buckj in this Woody
Country; is for many miles together extended trom

North to South. The Chiitem is one pare of the

County ; which is a continued Ridge of Hills ; and

below ihcm lies the other Branch cari'd the Krt/c, be-

ing a plcaf.'.nt Champain Country, conlilting of

Meadows, Failures and Corn-grounds.

The more confiderablc

Towns are.

f Buckjtighnm,

\ Aihbury,

S {^ickjiniti,

\Sccu)-StriitfDrd.

Siickjnghum gives name to the whole County, and

IS at prefent al'own of good Note; though aueiently

irwaa notvcry conliderable, if we may gob) the com-

mutation or Jlitks and Bur^rffci in Uomelday. I

know not whether the ftrength ot the place, maynot be

the realon why it made lo conlidcrab e a Figure,

when the Houies were few, and the Inhabitants thui.

*Tis certain the Caflle, now quite gone) was builr a

good while before the Conquelt; and Nature too ha;

in Ibmc ntfafure contributed towards its Safcy, by

fnrrounding it on all lides but the Korth, with the Ri-

ver 0«/c ; which mu(t needs make it a valuable Re-

fuge in thofe troublclbme and warlike Times.

Aihbury was alfo a place of Note, in the begin-

ning of the Saxons ; being taken from the Britnins

about the year 571. At prefent it is a large and po-

pulous Market-Town, plcafantly featcd m the midft

of Meadows and Failures, wherein arc fed prodigi-

ous numbers of Sheep.

IViikJ.'f.m, in the Road between Oxford and Lon-

don, is a large and populous Corporation, well built,

and of good Trade. It has a throng Corn-Market
and the Woods all round bring in con/id<'rable Re.

venues yearly by lupplies Icn: ro the neighbouring

Counties; lome of which are haril enough put to it

for Fuel.

Sto>iy-Strti'f''d, in the Korth part of the Shire,

takes Its name from the Stony-Ford that led over the

River at ihat Piaec. 'Tis a pood large Town, in the

middle whereof ihmds the Carols, erctiled by King
Ecixtiid 1. to the iMemury of Queen Ulcnnor.

yincicut Places,

Pontes, by the courfe of the Itinerary, muft be

fnmewheie about C<L-Lnoli_; for if that Guide vvctt

wanting, the condition of the place wcuid na.

turall; point this cut in our fcarcli after the old

name; For where (iK.ii.d we fearch for ir, but at a

divilion of iht River into four Channels ; over each

of which h'.re is a Bridge, within a very little If ace

one Iroui another ?

Lcdcdcrim iloes not difcover it feif by the fame

evidence, but yet feciiis
j lainly intuph tc be S'oj.

Strafford, both upon account cf its Situttion I'tti

the Military way, and ailo from the im|'crc cl ''c

nami- mi the Britilh, wh:ch by -hole who are skill il

in the Language, is affirm'd to fignitie the lam«

thing .;s our prefent Appellation.

I'biiigs {{ctnat l^alk.

At Bu.>y2rt/they ftiil rrclerve the Hern, by the Li-

very whereof that Hltaie was convey'd to higcUi
Bo'ftnl in the timccf one of the VyHUams.

Pen, and the Towns upon that Ridge, are obferv'd

to be the highell Ground in all thefe parts ; there

being afenlib'cAfcent thither all along from Londm,

and as fenfibie aDel'eent when you are pa(t it.

BEDFORDSHIRE.
TH E County of Bedford in the South part is Bar-

ren; in the middle Woody, and in the North
Fruitful. As the Soil diftinguidies it into thefe three

Parts, lb h»s Nature divided it into two other, by
the Channel of the River Oufc, which is the princi-

pal Ri\er of the County, and runs through u.

Towns more remarkable ; Bedfiird,

are, { Oiwjitibte.

Bedford, the principal Townof the County, tho'ir

can hardly pretend to Roman Antiquity, was yet of

very good repute among the Saxens; and was one of

thoic which futfer'd from the DuniJJ} Depredations.

But its greatcit Milcnes weitoccalion'd by the Caftle

built there after the Conqutd, which was a cenain

refuge, to one Party or the other in all the Civil Wars
that follow'd. The Town is parted by the River Otifi,

and joyn'd l>y a Stone'-bridgc . The South-tide has

two Churches, and the North three. The Site of the

old Calllcisnow a fpacioiis B(m>//»/:;-G>cw, whither

the Neighbouring Gentry refort for their Recreation.

Dut.Jlnble, fo call'd from its high fituation, ftands,

upon tjbe end (a* it were) of the Chiitem, upon a dry

chalky Sol'. Thisqua'ity of the Soil puts them to

(omemccavcniencc for Water ; with which notwith-

ftanding they arc fupplyed tolerably well with four

publick Ponds, one in each .Street. It is pretty pop.
lous, and well furnilh'd with Inns, having the advan-

tage of lying upon the N"orthern-ro.id, from Luiiiv.

The Crofs in the middle of the Town was eiedtd

by lidwnrd, tothe Memory of his Qiieen Eieitnor.

jlncieiit Places.

Salimtmud in all pre)bability be the place now

call'd Chcfieifield, near Tcmesfcrd , by the courle cl

the Itinerary, the {{rnian Money, with other marks

of Antiquity, difcover'd there.

Magioiiiiw, need be lought at no other place

than Oiiiifable, which Hands upon a Roman-way,
and has the evidence of Roman Money to alfen ii<

Antiquity.

Thing: Rtrnarl^alle.

At Harcmod, the Riur was obferv'd to ftandin

the year 1399 ; and again in k';48 ; which have been

look'd upon as Prognollicks : ti." firit cf the fml
Wars that enfu'd ; the fecond of tl-e Death otKing
Charles I.

Fuller's-i-.i:;h is dug up in great abundance .about

M'cbiirn.

A Woman in b,^"f''l'L , liad nineteen Chi'drcnai

five Births ; 5 at two fcveral ones , and three toge-

ther ar J more. \

herT.
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HERTFORDSHIRF.
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TH E County of Hertford fecms to owe its Hou-

rilhing Condition more to itsliruation than Soil

:

For the many Thorow-fairs to and tiom London, h.n c

mightily Enrich'd tlie particular Towns, by the ad-

vantage of entertaining Travellers ; and its nearncfs

to the City, (together with the Healthfulncfs of the

Air) has indue 'd great numbers of the Nobility and
Gentry to purchafc and build in ihofc Parts.

The morTc-mark-.

able Towns arc,
^Ikitfcrd, Qlio^Jlo)!.

>
' Stont.H'ltrc, s\ Stor;fi'i d.

S./lUmiis, (the old Vcrulnwium of ihc Hciiinin, and

tlie IVntliiig-dicftcr of the Snxo/ii) was of fuch eon-

liderable Note under the I{o)iiiii:i,:ii to be AM.niidpi-

urn ; but in ithe famous lnlurredb';n ol Queen lico-

diciit, wascntirely laid Wallc by the Brititins: How-
ever it reeovcr'd it felf, and aiicrwarJs had the ho-

nour of being the Birth-piaec of S. Alban (the Proto-

martyrof Bn'tniii, in the time of D'.oclcjmn ;) .; Per-

fon fo eminent for Piety and Goudncfs, that the J own
afterwards took his Name, as the grearelt Honour it

could do it lelf. For when Oj'a had buiit a large

and fplcndid Monaltery, Dedicated to the Memory
of S. Albf.n, the Town preiently llourllh'd, and was
particularly ambitious of a Relation to that Saint.

From time to time there have beendilcoveiM valt re.

miins of Roman Antiquity, in the place where
t!ic eld Ve'iiiitinl:^m flood, now turii'd into a Ccra-
iit.ld. The Chi'.reh of the Alonaftery is (til! Itand-

ir.p, .ind is a mod noble Pile of Building, At
preicnr, 'tis a large flourifliing Town, hiving the

•dvan:.\gc of being a Thorow-fair on the Northern
R,\id tro;n Lou tin.

IL' tfo'd, (foca-'d, as if one (liould fay a Tcrdaf
tJn.t) ; for their Arms is a Unit cuditnt in the IVn-

if) is a Town rather noted for giving name to the

whole County, than any riches or beauty oficsown.

The A/fizcs indeed are ftill kept here, a mark of its

ancient Profixrity j but the Placets neither Populous
nor of any tolerable Trade.

ll'nrc, lo nam'd from the It'cnr in the River Leu)
is a populous thriving Place, owing us rile to the de-
cay of Ihitfoid; for aboiji Kin^ John's time, the

High-Road was turn'd thi'; vva; ; and ever lince,

U'ttrc lias been cncrealing, and li'e other dwindling
away l)y little and little.

lintfield h more rcm.^rkable for the it.atcly Scat of

the Earl of Suliibioy, than any thing the Town it

felf can boait of bcfide.

Hf^ftai, or /{^'>/"s Tow'i fon the Nortli-fideof the

Count)) i:i fo cai.'d from.a certain J..idy nam'd l{oyfiii,

who trecied a Crofs iniliis place. The Town (ever

/ince l{icl/i>d I. grant'. tl it the privilege cf a Market^
has been iti.i growing ; and deals elpecialiy in Malt
and Com.

S:<r:foid, upon the little River 5.vt.*, is of late

years grown into a confidcrable Market-Town, and
is very well furniin'd with good Inns.

Ancient I'.ni.::.

Vcriilntnlum lias been by all Men and all Ages fo

undoubtedly fetti'd at S. AiUns that it is even at this

day known b) the name of I'oulnm in fevcral ofour

Writings i and commonly enough in Converfation.

DiiiocoOiiv.i; ujon account of the beginning and

end, mult b: fought fomewhcre upon a River, dur

/ignifying Water, and biivn a Pad'age. The courfe

of ihe Road directs us to look fur it below Fittmjled,

where the ancient H'ghway crolfes the Water.

Tiiii^gs I^rinnri^iilila,

The little Brook H'omcr near I\cdborn, is by the In-

habitants thought to portend Dearth or troublelome

Times when it breaks out. The Pont at S./i/W^where-

in the Children of the Kings of Scothnd us'd to be

Baptiz'd, was .t mod noble Afonument, plac'd here by

Sir l{/chnyd Lin, Mailer of the Pioneers; but it is

lince taken away, as it feems in the late Civil Wars.

MIDDLESEX.
"pH E County of Middlcjcx, or Middlc-Snxrns (Co

* call'd from its (ituation between the I:a(t and
South SuMiis, is of no large extent, but is furn'lh'd

with great numbers of fair Buildings and fwect

S . or the retirement of Nobility and Gentry.

(London, Cap.
Places mod CCiifi-3 l-i'cjlminjler,

derable are. 7 Vxbridgc,
' HnmptcH-Cotiri

^ fFnlhnni,

( J Clie'.fry,

f^lUwjhd.

1 ONDO^', (The Metropolis of our Nation) as

it is oncof the iiioft flouridung Cities in the wiiolc

World, (i^) is it of luchAntiquity, that the mod ancient

^^ Records and Memorials, can give us no accou .

abundance about ^| t . its Original. Under the Britain!, it was a conh-

derabie place j and Ammlnnus Mmcellinus, even in

his time, calls it an ancient City, its Glor) appears

miredillindlly under the l{omitns, who probably out

of 1 jcaloufie of its Greatnel's) would not ^rant k the

privilege of a Mimicipium ; Governing it by a fortof

Comir.KMOncrs lent } early from l{pmc. But though

they would not allow it too much Power and
Authority, they own'd its Glory and Eminence, by
giving it the honourable name of Au^uftit. Alfo,

when ConJInnrins had contirm'd Chridianity, upon
the removal of the F.'nmin, a Bifliop's See was fet-

ti'd here. At the beginning of the Snxcn Govern-
ment, it had its (hare of the Misfortunes with

which this Warlike People opprefs'd the whole Na-
tion ; but bore up however againd the Storm, till

the Converlion of that Psople to Chridianity. Then
/EthcWcn King of Ksi't, built a Church Dedica-

ted to S. Pif///, which Podenty by degrees improv'd

into a mod dately Fabrick. This, along with

the grcarell part of the City, was confum'd ia

that- moll dreadful ['ire which happcn'd in the

year \(.(,6 ; and put all things into Inch con-

fulion, that the ancient State of this noble City,

mud have been ;n a grc.it meafure hidden

frcivi
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from Poftcrity, had not the induftrious and karn-

tJ Ml-. John Sio'v, rcl'cu'd it from Oblivion by his

excellent Sunry. To him I rctcr the Reader format-

ters of Antitiuity ; and (hall content my felf with a

(lioit dclcription of the I'evcral Buildings, and other

Cunolitics, which it Iwalh of at this day. Prcmiling

thus much in general ; th.it within thefc Hundred

years and cfpccially (ince the above-mcntion'd Fire,

the City h.u grown fo ilningcly both in publickand

private Uuildings; has alio ftretch'd it felf out lo f.ir

on ail IJdtS, th.\t by a Dr.uight of an hundred years

old; nay, of one t^kcn immediately before 1666,

cnnipai'd with .its prefent extent and Beauty, one

cculd rot imagine it to be the (ame City.

I. The Timr. at ilie }ialt-cnd of the City, is a

Inrgc tl.uely iMbrick, fi rvihed with Walls and a

bread Uitch ; vvhucthe Arms taiid oiherW.triikc

Preparations arc laid up as in a common Store.

II. G rj)'i:». Cclir^r, lo call'd froiTi Sir 'llr.me.s Crc-

p f.m the Founder, vvas iiiltituted for the Improvement

of Arts and Sciences ; and accordingly there are gen-

teel Salaries fettl'd forthe fevcral Profelfors of Uhi-

ht/y, Lay, P'^Ju'li, yljher.omy, Gcunci'y And Miijnk:

ill. The I{')nl E.\ch/j>{^c was built by the lame Sir

Thitnas Crrfr.m, and a liioit noble Ornament to the

Cit\ , as well as a lingular convenience to Merchants.

IV. Guild-hull, (or the Scnatc-boujc) a mort beauti-

ful Bui. ding.

V. Pmii's Church, as was obfcrv'd before, w.as

confum'd m the dreadful Fire of 1666 ; but is now

riling again with new Bc.iuty and Majclty. A mag-

nilicent Building it is, if we look upon its Extent

and Strength ; and if upon the Contrivance, a inoft

curious Fabrick. The Qiiire is finillicd, and Uivine

Serv ice conllantly celebrated in it.

VI. ClniJl-Churcb-IIifpital was Founded by King

FJnitid VI. for the Maintenance of Orphans : one

Thoiifand whereof are fuppos'd to be annually pro-

vided for by this Charity, After they have gone

through the Icvtral Sci.aols, they are bound out Ap-

prentices, at 1 5 years of Age ; or lent to one of the

Univcrficies, where ihey are niaintain'd tor 7 years.

VII. Chitnci-hoiif: (fo c.iH'd from the CnnhujUii

Monks) waserceteci into an Hofpital by 'Thomns Snt-

'"• Efq; by the name of The hlofpitnl of King J^nics,

endowing it with Revenues lullicicnttorthe Maintc-

n.ince of So Poor Brothers or Pcniioncrs, who are to

be cither poordecay'd Gentlemen, or Merchants, or

Supetaiiiiuatea Soldiers 40 poor Scholars, who are

citlii-r put to Trades, orient to the Univerdty ; with

a Mi'flcr, I'rcnchcr, Vhyjicim, rtudcthvr Ojfccis,

Vill. I he Iims cf Cf.vif are cIiieHy Four, The In-

iici-Tcii: "le, the Middie-Tcwpk, Gtnys-lnn and Liiicohis-

hiu ; befides feveral othei-sof lefs Note. Here great

numbers of joung Gentlemen arc educited in the

ftudy of the Laws, and quaiihed cither forpublick

Pleadings, or for the Service of the Kingdom in any

other Capacity, that requires a more than ordinary

knowledge of our Cuftonis and Conllitution.

Beiides thofe Ornaments we have mcntion'd, the

Churches are Ipacious and beautiful ; the publick Halls

ofthe feveral Companies large and ilately; xh^Squnns

uniform and pleafant, and the priiate Buildings and

.Shops exceeding plcal'anr. A late ingenious .Author

hnth made it probable from the number of Burials

and Houfes m London, Paris, and R^ucn ; that the

firllof thefeis altogether as big and populous as both

the ohcr two.

WESTM17<ST EI{^, ns it is a City diftinia

fii,m rn>.v/.';;, with feparatcMagiftratesand Privileges,

fowasit formerly at Icaft a Mile diltantnom it, till

ENGLAND.
h)- degrees the Suburbsof the former joyn'd tlic latter,

and made them both together like one entire City.

It feems to owe its rife to the Church, which Sil/crt

King of the Eaft-Saxons built tiicre to thehonourof

S. Pcrcrj and which, together with itsWelterly (itua-

tion from London, caus'd us name to be chang'd from

'I'hcrucy, into the preleiit one ot ff'y/w/«y?«^ Edward

the Confelfor built it anew, andcndow'd it largely:

His Fabrick was afterwards deinolilhed by Hcmy III,

who erected a new one, very (lately and magnificent;

to which Ucmy\\\. added a Chapel, commonly
call'd Kj'ig ilcriry Vllth's i'htifel, for the burial of

himfelf and Children. It was by Q. F.h\al/cth con-

verted into a Collegiate Church, conliliing of a Dean,

twelve Prebendaries, t?e. The greatcft Curiolitics it

atlurds are the Tcmbs and Monuments of cur Prin-

ces, and of the mod eminent Nobility, with feveral

Perfons famous for Learning and other Excellencies

in their refpeiiVive Ages.

Near the /ihhey is If'iJiwitflcr-IIali, a fpacious

Room, wherein (and in places round it) Jullice is

pnblickly adminiltrcd in the feveral Couri', nun-.i-

on 'd in the Introdudicn. Nor ought ih. iMhoclio

be omitted, lince it is fo fcrviceabie to I. In ich and

State, in furniihing both with Perfons cm r) way
qualified for the difchargc of their feveral S'ntii ns.

;/ /j(Vf-H<j//isconvenicntly featcd between S.-'/^mei'i

Park and thcThaines, and istheRelidenccofourKiiigs,

It was the Houfe of Cardinal VVoifiy, and converted

into a Roy-' Palace by King Iknry Vlll.

Vxbridgc, upon the edge of the County, is a

pretty large Town ftretch'd out on each fide a long

Street; lying iipon the Road, it reaps great ad an-

tage by the ciuert<ainnient of Travellers, and is well

Ilor'd with Inns. 'Tis mcntion'd in our Hiftorics,

particularly upon account of the Treaty held there,

in the Reign of Charles ].

llamtM-Court, is a Ro)al Scar, lying plcafantly

upon the River T/'/i;«ir/,and accomm.odated with f.olt

excellent Profpeclsall round. Cardinal ffolfcy begun
it, and King Ilcmy VIII. tinifli'd it : But their Stru-

dure, though very large and magnificent for that Age,

is far excelled by the Additions made to it by his

late Majefty ; whether wc compare the Buildings

themfelves, or the Gardens, and other contrivances

about it.

Fulham, is only remarkable for the residence of

the Bilhops of London, who have here their Palace

for a retirement out of the CIry.

Ch:!fey, lltuated plcafantly upon the T/'/f(««, is no-

ted only for its noble Hol'p'tal, built for the mainte-

nance of lame and d';cay'd Soldiers. It was begun

by King C/mWcj 11. carrv'd on by King James, and
hiii'ii'd by his late Majefly ; a Building as in it

felt very magnificcnr, fo accommodated with all

manner of Offices convenient for the defign, and
alio with picalant Walks and Gardens.

HaniJied,Ata littlediflancefiomicwi/OT totheNorth-

weft, is remarkable tor the goodnels of the Air.which

has caus'dits enlargement in Buildings of late Years.

Ancient Places.

Sulkniac.c is Brockiy-HiH, upon the edge of this

County, as appears both from the diftancesand re-

mains of Antiquity, (Coins, Vrns, Brickj, &C.) that

have been dilcovcr'd there,

Londinutn, London, call'd alfo Augufta, a Title of

Prehcmincnce imong the Romans.
The Green-houfet at Hampton-Court, with Stoves xin-

dcr them, to prefervc foreign Plants in gradual

Heats, fuitablc to the Climes whereof they are

Natives, is an admirable Contrivance.

ESSEX
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ESSEX.

iatcd with r.'oft

ESSEX is fo call'd from the Enfl-Sitxons who
inhabited it, and had that Name from their

Situation, witii relation to the South-Sitxovs. As 'tis

on the Side accommodated with the Sea, lb is it in

ail Parts fumilh'd with good Rivers, which do not

only water it, but convey likewil'c all Necelfaries

from abroad, and f;ive rhem an Opportunity ot

kniiing out luch Commodities as they can fparc foe

the Ule of foreign Parts.

C CokhcJ!cr,

Towns more fcmarkablc, a!rc< ,
"'"["!

'
>

jHnrretcb,

CiMaldoti.

Cokhffler, fpatcd On the Brow of a Hill, and ex-

tended from Ead to Weft, fiouridi'd in the Times of

the licmitns under i lie Name of Colonia ; from whence
rol'ibly the prclcnt Cclcheftcr (or ai the Snxons call'd

It Coltieccnjicr) has its Original. Next to this their

Antiquity ; the Inhabitants glory that Hsicnn, Mother

to C(iiijl<int!<:e the Grcar, was born in this Place. At

prcfent 'ti'-. large and populous, cbntaimng a great

many Pari flies.

Chcmsfonl or Chclfneiford, has a convenient Situa-

tion, jull at the Meeting of two Rivers. The Place

fcemsto ha\".' been of no groat Note, 'till the Bidiop

of Lnidm, in Hcmyl.'s Time, turn 'd the high Road
thro' it, which before lay thro' H'rinh. At prefcnt

the Aiiizes are held in it.

Hnr-xicb is more Famous upon account of its

Harbour, than either the Riches or Building of the

'J'own. The Convenience of Paffage from hence to

h'lUnnd, is the Occalioii why 'tis fo much fpokc of,

and lb well known.

MMi.n, tho' of it fclf large antl well inhabited,

(being one Street reaching a Mile in length) is yet of

greater Eniinciiee by realbnof its Antiquity, and the

conlidcrable Figure that it made among our Fore-

fathers. diiuJiusLxfir, ill his Attempt upon BfiMiw,

ftorni'd this Place, and left a rtrong Garilbn to hold

and defend it. But when the Infoleiice of the Soldiers

came to lucli a H:ight, that the poor 'Biitnins could

no loupcr be.ir the Indignities and Opprcifions, thele

(under the Condud oi Ihndicir:) form'd themfelves

into a Confederacy, burnt this Coloriy, and put all

the Inhabitants to rh'? Sword. Uiuler the Suxoiis \vc

hear little or nn:hi;ig of it ; tho' in the Conqueror's

Time, it I'ccir,!', to !iave been in a tolerable Condi, ion,

Dimejd/ij reckcung iS& Houfe;..

/tncinit P.'/tccs.

Durclitmv, by the Coiirfc of the It?nciiiry, the

found of the prelenc Name, and the Remains of

Antiquity difcover'd thereabouts, cannot tvcll
be any other than Lf.j/ton, about (i.\ Miles from
London,

Convenuo: InfuU, has the plain Remains of the old
name left in ic the llland Canvey above five miles irt

length, which feeds great t»umbcrs of Sheep.
C.tfnyomugiis'i^ Diiiimmv, written anciently Dimthttr;

AiidOiimikiiv^, the lall Syllable whereof is a plant
Relick of the old iim^'^ns ; and as for the firlt (Dun)
every one knows how common that is in the ancient
names of places. All the Objedion is, that it lies
a little out of the Road, which the Itinerary fecms
to take in that Jomncj ; but any one who obferves
what wheelings and windings the Itinerary takes
in other parts of England, will reckon that to be no
exception.

Cr.nonium, '\$1-Vnttk, through which the High-way
pals'd before hknry I.'s time : And, befides, 'twas 1
place ot Note among the Saxons, and afterthe Con-
queit

; which agrees well with that obfervation,
'1 hat the Saxons letti'd in the defcrted Stations of the
Romans.

Othona, a Gafrifon under the Count of the Saxon
Shore, Iccms to have been at Ithancejhrf mention 'd
by our Hiftorics, and feared about the iitmolt point
ot Dcn^"_y Hundred.

Caniataliinunif troin the prefent name, the courle
of the Itinerary, and the confent of all judicious
Writers, muit be concluded to have been at Maldoii.
which we dcf:rib'd before.

'

Ad Aiifam feeni« to be pyittham ; for the Road
lies thro' it, the Uiitanccs anfwcr, and it ftill ihews
an old Camp.

Colonia is by all agreed to be Cokhefler,

IdunianiJ!. ojlimn, is Black^-mtcr-bay, ydu in BritiJ}}
fignifying l/lacl^.

things HemnrkHble.
The Caverns near Tilbury, in a chalky Soil, have

given Occalion to loine Conjeifturcs ; tho' perhaps no
one does fo well agree either with the Nature of the
Ground or the Cuitoiu of the Britains, as the Opinion,
That they were intended by thatPeo^-le for Supplies
ot Chalk^tn manure their Lands.

U'.illjlcct-Oyftcys arc gor in great Abundance upon
this Coaft, and lb call d from a Wall (built to fccurc
the Inhabitants againft Inundations) along which
they l-e.

It Was a plcafant Cuftom which they had in the
Prio.-y of Dunmovo, That whoever did not repent of
his Marriage in a Ye.ir and a Day, upon Oath made
thereof before the Prior and Convent', fhouldhavea
Gammon of Bacon deliver'd him.

SUFFOLK.
THE Qc.mvY oi Suffdk., contracted from ,9//f/)-

fo.k.(Un \.i it w.-s written among the .V<7.vi;);.<)

is to call'd from us liiuation with relpcA to horfd^
(K i\0'.h-fr;\. The Soil is, in molt parts, very
truitfiil; aififted by a fort of Marie nuxt with
Clay.

fBun,

To^ns mort rcmarjcablc, are<f ^Z/'""^^'.

/ Aem-markft,
> Clare.

Bury (To call'd by cOntradion for S. Edmurds-huri'
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Icmistoowe its Orlginaland Growtli, iiiagrcatmca-

luic, to the Tranllation of the Body of St Erlmund to

this Place ; an cscellcnt Prince, who was barbaroufly

niuider'ii by the Ditna. And even tlic D/iniJh Cruel-

ties, which were the Ruin of moft other Places, did

a conliderablc Service to this Town ; King Cunutus,

out of a Defirc to make amends for the Injuries done

it by h is Father 5«fno, takinga jurticular liknig toit,

and endowing it with many Privileges. The Popes

alfo, out of a Regard to the Sandlity of St. Edmund,
granted it large Immunities. So that the Monaftcry

and Town grew apace in Wealth and Reputation,

'tin the general Didolution by K. Hcmy VIII. And
now, ihj" the Firft is deftroy'd, the Second is ftill in

aflourilliingCondition.

Ipfvikh is a Place niention'd in our Hiftories about

the latter End of the Saxons ; by whom it was call'd

Gyj'ejKic. The Adv.intagc of a Harbour has made it

cfjiillderiiblc ; and, accordingly, that of late Years

having not been lb commodious as tormcrly, the

Tovvn it I'elf has gone a little to Decay. For about

an hundred Yinrs ago, they had fourteen Churches

;

which are fo far from being encreas'd, that at this

Day there remain only twelve. Their Number of

Ships alio is confidtrably diniinilh'd of late Years

;

which muft be an Argument that ihtir Trade is not

fo good as it has been.

Ncwiiinrl^et, upon the Edge of C/i)nlridgefi:iic, by

the very Namebetrajs its want of Antiquity. That
itisof Noteat prclent, is not owing either to Manu-
fatffures or any particular Commodities j but partly to

its Situation \ipontlie Road, and partly to its Conve-
nience for Hunting and Horfc Races.- By which En-
t.ertainmeius the Courtis often drawn thiilicr; and

accordingly, there is a Houfe built for her Majcfty.

CUrc, up'On the River Stoiir, is very often menti-

on 'd in our Engli'/h Hiftories, on account of the

Earls to whom it has given Title, and who, in their
feveral Ages, hav.- been Men of great Wcnh and
Eminence.

Anctfnt Pl/tces.

Villti FmiJIini fcemsto belong to St. Edmunds-bury,
by the Courfe of the Itinimry.

Combrctoiiium difcovers it lelf in the prefent "Brtten.

ham, upon the River Breton ; the Termination iim
being an Addition purely Saxin.

Extcnjk, or 'l^tyi, a Promontory, ftiooting it

felf a long Way into the Sea
i which we, at this

Day, call E/iJhn-ueJi.

Gafwnonum is Burgb Cajile, upon the Coaft 9f
KoTfollfj near Tarmciiih,

Ihings {{cmnrkahle.

That vaft Ditch winch runs along ^evmarkei.
heath, is a Work fo prodigious, that the common
People cannot conceive it made by any but the Devil

;

and upon that Fancy have call'd it Dcvil's-dik'.
Whereas, 'ti,plaiii, that ir wascontriv'dasacommon
Fence and Bound between the two Kingdoms in the
Snxcn Heptarchy.

It was a facetious fort of Tenure, by which //rni-
:ii0on in this County was holden,t';.j. upon Condition,
1 hat evcrj Chtljimai-dtiy the Lord of itJ}:culd dance,
wake a Noijc mth his Cheeks fuff'd out, and let a Pan
ui the Piejence of the Aj'wf.

Upon the Sea-coaft, near ^lldhiirrcxv, the Inhabi-
tants valu'd thcmrelvcs upon afignal Favour of Pro-
vidence; which, ina time of great Dearth, fent 'cm
a Crop of I'ettfc among the hard Rocks, in the begin-
ning of /lutiimn. But the more Judicious find no
Occalion for the Miracle ; but thiiik it may be very
well folv'd, by imagining the Sea might caft in fonic

1 ulfc, lett in it by the Sliipwreck, and lo caufc that
uinilual Growth.

NORFOLK.
THE County of Norfolk, is fo call'd with refped
.- to S:iffo/k, as if one (liould fay, tlu; Northern

People, or the Northern Branch of the EaJ}- Angles. Of
all the Shires in England, this is obferv'd to be moft
popu'cus, for the Compalii, and to be thickeft (tt

With Towns and Villages. I'hey arc generally rich,

and live handlbmely, which perhaps may be one

Realon why they have been fo much given to the

Study of ihe Faws ; fo that even ycur ordinary Icri

are not altogether unacquainted with the little Kice-
rics of Courts and Pleadings. Riches breed Quarrels,

and Quarrels Law-fuits, and thole drive the Parties

cngag'd to the Examination of their Caufe ; which
would never be thought of nor ftarteJ, if they were
as hard put to it for the common Ncceflarics of Life,

as they are in many other Places.

The more remarkable Places
J Tr.rmcuth,

, arcs ,

'

) l.ynne,

\H'alfmgham.

Norwich is as much as one {liould fay a Caflle or
Fort to the North, With relation to C/i/?o/-, about four
Miles South from it, out of the Ruins whereof Nor-
Tvich fcems to have rifen. For mat it is much more
Modern, appears frcm hence, that we do not find it

mcnticn'd before the latter end of the Saxiin Tunes ;

whereas Caflor was, no doubt, the ancient Venta. If

IS fcatcd upon the (ideof a Hill from North to South,
aboutaMiIeandaHalf, ortwo Milesinlcngih : The
Iiih:ibitaius are wealthy, the City populous, and ihi;

Buildings (both publick and private) very neat and
beautiful, it has ii Gates, and is furrounded wi:h
Walls, except where 'tis defended by the Rimt, vi:[.

en the E.ilt. Doncfday tells us, it had no Ids' than
ijio Burgclfes ; and altho' it futtcr'd very much by
the Inlurneticn of I{nl^h Earl of the Erjl AngUs
againft inUir.m the Cciiqueror, yet was that Damage
abund.uuly rcpair'd, when thcEpifcopal See was re-
moved hither from Iteifcrd. The great Number of
Nethrilniiders, who canic over, upon the Tyranny of
theDukeof ,'?/tv7, and fettl'd here, feem alio to have
been a mighty Advantage to the City, by fettlingthc
Maiuitadureof woriKd Stuffs.

r.tnnaitl', on the Mouth of the River Tare, fecnis
to have rilen out of the Ruins of the old Cariononm,
as Norwich did out of tliole of Caftor or Vcr.'a. It is

not of lb much Note, as one would cxpeiil from tlie

Advantage of the Sea, and the Ccnvcnience of the
Harbour, The Reafon is, be caule the Violence of
the Wind upon this Coaft is iV.ch, that they h.ive much
ado to keep the Haven fo open and free from Heaps of
Sand, as to maintain a tolerable Tr.uie. At prcliiu
their great Bulinels is the Ilernr^ Tiade. They have
but one Church, very large and 'itately, with a hicli,

lofty Sptrc.
i,,.„,^
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l.ymc, about the entrance of the 0«/? into the Occ-

.in next to Korivich, is the beft Town in thofe parts

having grown in Wealth, Buildings and number of

Merchants, by the convenience of a very fafe and ad-

\aniagcous Harbour. The Soil too all about it con-

tributes to its gi-catnefs ; for 'tis fat and lufcious, and

very fruitful. The very name implies a mi)ji/?,/sn>y,

(i'.uation ; H/|i" fignifying lb much in the old Britijh.

If-'nlfw/hrttn was one of the mod famous Places m
thclc part's, "till the Diflblution of Monalteries by K.

Henry VIII. for then, its Monaftery (from whence

fprung all its Glory, Reputation and Riches,) was

plundcr'd and dcmolilh'd. Before, rich Jewels, Gold

and Silver, were heap'd in wirhfo much profufenefs,

according to the SuperiUtion of thofe Times, that ic

was the great admiration of Strangers and Travellers,

Ancient Placet.

Sitomngus feems to be Thrtford, which was former-

ly a pl.ice of great note, til! the Billiop's See was re-

moved to \o)tviclj, and then it fell todccay.

Gariciiis Oftiiim difcovcrs it lelf by the prcfenc

name ol the River Tare, and of the Town at the

mouth, Tarmouib,

«5
Venta kenorum, the capital City of the Ueni, was

at Cii/?or, three miles South of N«r»)V/)
J now fain to

decay, but known to be a place of Antiquity by the
old Walls, and thcdifcoveiy of ^man Coins.

Metaris /EJiuarium, mention'd by I'loiemy, is fup-

pos'd to be the H'ltfhes near Lpme.
Iciimi, by the naine Ihould fecin to be Ic-l/orouj^b.

Brannodunum is phinly Srimcijicracu kyalftntham.

Things ^marlitihlc.

Cnrlcton in this County was held by a pleafant Te-
nour. That loo Herrings bal(d in l^ Pies Jhoi.U be

frefented to the KJ>'g, in nhnt fart of Eivgland/i.fKTr

/;! vpus, when they fi'Jl came into fcajjn. The cullom
is ftill obferv'd, and the Herrings duly convey 'd to'

the King by the Lord of the Manor.
Herrings arc obferv'd to be more plentiful upon

this Coalf, than any other part of England; wnich
brings in great advantage to the Inhabitants.

S. Bcnnci's,, an Illand lb lool'e and unfix'd, that

it feems to be kept from Iwimining away, only by
the Root» of Trees.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE.
"H E County of Cambridge, according to diffe-

rent parts, is of a different Soil. The South is

fcrtil, wcll-till'd, and bears abundance of Barley ;

whereof they make valt quantities of Malt. The
;
North ismoic wet andfpungy, and fo fitter for Corn
than Pafture; nor only upon account of its loofc

liiftnefs, but by rcafon allb of the frequent over-

flowings in thofe parts.

The principal ;, Cambridge,

Towns arc ' Ely.

C/imhridge fccms to be the Daughter of the old

Cumboiitiim, and polfibly may have borrow 'd the

lirft Syllabic of her name from the Mother. The
L'niverlity is her grcatcft Glory, which for many

,
lluiK-lred vcars has fumiiliM Church and State with

Purlonsof learninc. Piety and Prudence. Whenic
w.is firft inftitiitcii, let others determine: Thus much

I

i* certain, that like Oxford, at lirit it aifbrded the

,
.Scholars no publick. reception or place of Studies,

but oMig'd tlicm to take up with I'uch Lodgings i.i

the Town .IS ihcy i.(>u'd get. Ry dcgivcs, the UKoii-

vcnicncc of this method was obferv'd, not only from
I
the mean Accotr.inodatiuu they met with, but allb

trcin the fnqucut Commotions caus'd by the Inlb-

k'iicc of the Towns-men. Whereupon, pious and
thiritablc Pcrfons began to creOl i'/«j and Hojlclsiuv

I tiic reception of Scholars, in order to give them an
opportunity of rctiremcnt,and an iiidependanceuprn
the Tovi'n. But ftill they liv'd mion thcirown Ellates,

enjoying only the convenience of Lodgings, without
.my manner of Endowments; till, in the Reign of
Kin>/:)7^ 1. thcv began to build Colleges, not only
tor the Reception, but alfo for the maintenance of
certain numbers of Scholars, according to the Re-
venues atlleu'd to that purpolc. The order and
t;me of their Foundation, with their refpedtve
Founders, are as follow.

Colleges and Halls. Founders.

Pcter-houfc,

Clare-hall,

Bennet or Corpus
Chritti,

Pembroke-hall,

Hugh Ba'Jham,

J{jchiird BttdciV,

\ Society of Friars in

f CorfHs Clirijii,

rLidy Mary S. Paul,

{_C(;unt. of i'cmhroke.

Trinity-haH, ff.lllr.m bntcman,

Gonvil and Caius, Edm.nul Gctivil.

Afterwards finifli'd by '^ohn Cuius.

King's College, Hemy Vll.

Queen's College, Q. Margaret of Anjcu.

Kathcrine-hall, Htbert IVoodlarl^

Jelus Codegc, John Alccckc.

Chrilf College, and rMarga.et Coun-7 •
.

^ '-'
' s telsof /^/c/jwsH^fS. John

Magdalen College,

Trinity College,

Emanuel,
Sidiiey-Suflex,

Thomas Audley.

Henry VIII.

Sir IVa'jcr MiUhiiay,

Frances Sidney.

Year.

1184
1340

1346

'347

•353

1343

'44<
1448

•459

«497

1506

1541
1546

This Univcrlity, as well as iis Sifter 0.\/iii./, has

its publick S:h:<ls and Libraiy ; but falls far (hort of

them ill ftateliiiel's of Buildings, nuirtber ot Books,

an i other Ornaments. The Structures moft remark-

able in Cambridge, are, 1. KJngs-Ccllcge-Chapcl,

which for contrivance and larginels, is look'd upon

to be one ofthe fineft in the World, l. Trinity-College

Library, begun under ihe Government of the famous

1)t. Barrow, and now entirely iinilh'd ; for beauty

and delign (conlidering alfo the bignefs of it ) perhaps

it cannot be match'd in the three Kingdoms.
Ely is feared in the chi-'f of thofe Ipungy Iflands,

wherewith this northern part of the County abounds.

Whether it had the name from Eels, I lliall not di-

fpute : 'Tis ccrrain, the fofnffs of the Soil and the

watry (ituation do both make the ConjeAure more

plaulible than -Polydore Virgil's fancy about the

E Greek
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Greek t/K©-, (Ipnifying a i»/iijl.\ Fur what liavc wc
toilo licrc with a Grcik Original r 1 licplaciowcsiis

rile to Rcligiuii ; tor EtheUlicJti, Wife to/-^i;/;»<yKiiiR

of Kortl'iiwlcilnmt, foundcil Iktc n Niiniury, winch
afterwards, by the Patronage of Kings ancl Noble-
men, grew up to an incredible tlcgrce of Wealth and

Revenues. Inlcnuich, that in //cw^ I's. time it was
advnnc'd to the dignity of a Biflion's .Sie, and had

Cninlrid^ejkire allign'd it for its Dioeels, w hie h bt f( re

belonp'd to Lhicoht. Norwiihihanding iluli- Ad\aii-

tagcs.Uic City cannot boall of any great beauty, either

inpublick or private Kniliimgs ; for its fenny (itua-

tion, making the Air tliiek and profs, has rmdirM
it no very delirable place of Rcliilcncc. The Cathe-

dral, indeed, is afpacioiisand beautiful Huilding.

jit.cietit PUcei.

Viiiiiioniitni. fiteatcd urcn the River Cam, and j,.

plying as rr.i.ih as « fo./ tTcr it, to the old (;i«,

crjin ot thi Sixths, cut of the Ruins whcicot i4
prefent C/i;.,/ii</5f liuiii to have rilcn.

The xall i)/Vc/icnhidwn up by the r.rft.Arfnfj.

fev I ral pans of ihisCouniy, to pre\cnrihe Inri'irlirm

ot the Mcninns, are lueh as lew oiher pl.'.ccs can

iliew.

Siiobudge.frtir, focall'dfrom the River ,V/Mri;iY|.

which it is kept e\ciyyenrin Srpnmln, is very tarn'mi

foircfoit of People ami variety ot M' ares.

H U N T I N G D O N S M I R F.

Tll 1'. County of llunriir^Joii Iccnis to have that

name fiom the convenience of Ii.iiihrJ^, an

opinion that IS back'd by the ancient condition of

this Shire, which is laid to ha\e been almcit one

entile b'ordt till the Reign of Ikttij/ II. At prelci.t

rt IS a very pood Corn-Country ; and the F.aft- parts,

winch are fenny and \ cry lai, alford excellent Pa-

li ure.

Oman

The more lemarkabL

Towns, are

I

lliDirlnnJrn,^ lliDifinnJrn

e iCoodiii, ncLvj

\ Kjmbuli ,'»,

J S. Ixics.

IJiintiiigiion, the chief Town of the.Sliiic, isfeatcd

upon the River Oiijc. Fornu'ily it was much more
condderable, than at prefent it is ; as appears from

its fifteen C'fiurches, being ixduc'd to two. The
caufc of this decay teems to be ihcoblfr.uCfion mcn-
rioii'd by S^'ccJ to have been made in the River

which bctbie was navipable to this'l'owji, to the

great prolit (jt the Inhabitants.

CooJiimncbeflcr, cali'd tormerly Gormanchcflo ,{iM\i\i

ovei-apainlt llniiiiir^tioti, on the other tide of the

River. It has improv'd 11 felf chictiy by yl>/icii!tuic,

wherein ilie Inhabitants are very indultrious ; and
tlicv boalV, that at one time they hav« entertam'd

tlie Ring in his Proprels, with a n'.>blc Show of nine-

Icoie Plows. And in this their Employment, they

have been lo luiccfsful, that m tiie Reign of Kinp
Jr.inc! I. the Town was made a Corporation.

KJmiolicii, a pretty fair Town, I'eated in a bottom,

imciu ot the Kaft-part of this County.
S, Ives, upon the River Onjr, is cali'd by aiw

Writer, 11 fair, l,:r:^c mid i>ii.iciit Irtrii -. But with

n

thelc three or four years it w.is a great part otV
bt.rnt down ; .mid lo, pollibly, ni.ay hardly niai
that char.ider at prelcnt.

.hni'cnt Places,

Durolrhs, i.e. ii'C [.iija^e (f t!>e l^jvcr (vii.AV,)
imilt be i)w«/;.r./, fornieriy cali'd Daw-i-eajUr lu
Citci-Ucrm; whether wc relpeilhhe courle o'"\
Itinenr;, the difcnvery of the ancient Coins, ovk
marks ot an old Citv.

Owrfipontc, by rlic impcirt of the W'ord, mull
have been fome place upon the 0:ji ; the natiiclii;.

nifying rt Urldnc ovn- the Owk: Go}„Mxbcjl(rhii
fairclt tor It ; which, as an !• vidcnce of its Antiovi.
ty, throws up old l^i'wn Money : And belivles, tij;

more modern name w.is only given it, vvhcnKinj
/Uf.cd beltovv'd thcli.' parts upon Cavmu thi- L\mc.

7'A.V^;;; I{r»!ni l^^! 'r.

It has been cblcrv'dof thisCennty, that the Fam;.
lies have pone ftranpely to decay j and that even 33

hundred years ago, there were few Sir-names ot.iiiv

note, which could be dr.ivvn down beyond thcRcicn
of Hoin VIII. 'I he caule is uncertain ; unkfsw
ihould impute it to the gre.it quantitv of Abby-laniii
that vicre 111 this Shire ; which, upon the Dillblut;-

non, tell nito fay h.Tiids, and perhaps would no
I

more (tick by them here, than the) hav c dene tv

their owners in ether places.

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.
'T'H E County of Kcrthnnijiun is a plain, level

-*• Country, abounding with Pafturagc and Corn-

fields. The number of Churches is an arpurncnt of

Its populoufnels ; for they are fo thick let, that trom

fome places you may lee no lefs than r'lirty Steeples

at a lime. For Houfes alio of the Nobility and Gen-
try, it may vie with any County in Engkiul, of an

C(]ual bignefs.

^Nnthnmptot!,

The more remarkable Towns, are^ I'eterborcugh,

CDnntrrf.

Korth.viptor., feared at the meeting of two Rivers,

feemstobeof no great Aiuiqxiity, lincc wc hcarli:-
|

tic ot it in our lliltories, till alter the Conqiiclh
But in the Conimotirnis rais'd by the Rebellious Ba-

j

rons. It was made the Scat ,,f War .• And t'cmctiiv.cs
|

the Kings of Hn^land h.iw held their Pariianieniw:
it; indiic'd by the eoinenicnce of its (iiuatun, .i-

moll ill the Heart of the Kingdom. The Buik'inpci
|

it were very liandlomc, .iiid the Town it Iclf prc::y

large jhavinp within theWallsfevenParini-Churchii.
ami in the Suburbs, tun. But in our Ape, a ir.ii:

dreadlul Fire laid it 111 AtlicSi by whiel: -.helnh.i't:-

tana I
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tants muft have been niin'd, (iiid tlie Town ii felt'

have been buried in Oblivion, had not tin- liberal

Contributions of the Kingdom rchcv'd the one, and

repair'd the other. So that now, the liill are wc.ikhy

much beyond their Neighbour!, ; ahd tiic f^cood need

pi'.c place 10 no Town in U>igtn:iil fur iicittiicj!, Iciury

and Jit uitt!ill.

Pct:.iy,cugh, fcatcJ upcin the River Xtii. is fo tall'd

from ;i Monaftery begun there by I'cn.U hrlt Chrittian

Kinyol" tiie A'k/c/<i)/;, and dedieateil to S. I'acr. It

fuHer'd imich from the Dttucs, who dcftroy d the Mo-
nalKiy and Monks topetlier ; fo iliai i: lay liefolatc

for above ail hundred years. 'I'hen K:hc!rvcl.l, Bifliop

c,t Win:h:j!:-r^ reb lilt it, and reltor'dthe Monks; who
hv'd in great abundance till tli^' ilillonuiun by King
7.'.-'/7 V'lII. The lame King (retted it into a Billioj)'!;

See, pivinp this County and yi^(i.'/rtW//.'/'f for its I)io-

cefs, TlieCathcdral is a moll luljle l-'abnck; but wis

much more fo before the Civil \Vars, when it was
dcfij'd, and depriv'd of many confiderablc Orna-

ments.

Diinctrey is a good Market-town, well ilor'd with

Inns. Some have imagiii'd, the name i.a;ne from a

rt'lation ii might have to the Danes, and, that rlic

l.-ige Fonirication near it, was tlic work of that

People. But the Ibrm of it, which is four iqiiaiv,

.indthc Coins of the Bmpcturs, do fuf}iaeutly.airv;rc

it to tlie l{i'>iin>is.

Ancient PU. !.

'liipcntium, is probably to be hxt at Torcrflcr in this

County ; \';\\w\\ by ili'.'incRnt Coiii'.,they dig up, u
undoubtedly .i place of great Antiquity.

Biiiii:/ivnvi/i j-; certainly /^'rf/frn m thr-Strrft^;-tt^orr

the River jVfH ; not only becanle u is a place of An-

i.qunyj but alio becaid'e the lUilances on i)<)rli lidcs

exactl) anIwiT, aiid .i laiiitaiy way goesdirtdtly along

by It.

I»!)/w»i i{imarli/tl'lf.

Burghiej-'wuCc ujioiitlic Vi'cUiihd, was a luoft u( blc

Stniiiturc even an hundred years ago ; but now, is

mightily imwov'J by the nrelciit Earl of V.xcttr -. So
that for the llatelinefs of Rooms, I'idures, Paiiiiings,

C'arvings, Gardens, Walks, Terraces, and all other

things which furniUi out a compleat Seat, it may vie

with the bctt in Er.^Und. b'ew rraveliersof Curio-

lity, that go this way, are willing to loli; the oppor-

tuiniy of Inch a goodly light.

Near Liliion upon the edge of IVArnickJlMC, upon
ilij'ging a UiirtoK in hopes of meeting with hidden

1 realurcs, they found nothing but Coals : From
whence fome have concluded it to have been rais'd

for a Boundary, building uuon the Authority of S.

Aiijliii and other ancient wriicrs, who mention that

ciiltom.

Within the Dcinefncs of Bicughton in this Coun-

ty, is a peticfyinp Well ; from whence a Skull

ail over Stone (both wuhin and without) was

brought to, and preferv'd in Si^nc^-Chllegf in Cam-
bridge. .

LEICESTERSHIRE.
TM F, County ot Lciceficr is a Champain, abound-

ing with Corn ; but very few parts of italford

any Wood. The old Hpiiian way, cah'A PJ-'itling-

firect, runs along the Wclf-fide of it.

The more conliderable Places arc

'Leiccjlcr,rLeicejter, .

c,) Mclton-Mavhixy,

\Ajl:bydeU \ouJ).

Ldcejler, (landing upon the River ^Mr, is a place

of great Antiquity ; for when the Mercian Kingdom
was divided into DiocciTcs, a Bi'lliop's Sec waslcttl'd

here ; which is a great (ign of its eminence at th.it

time. But tho' that was qtiickly rcmov'd, we Hnd
that in the Conqueror's time i: was in a very good
condition, and continu'd lo till the Reign of Uoir) II.

under whom it wasgrievoufly harrafs'd upon account
of the Rebel 'ion of I{nl>crt BoJJu Earl of Lclcejler.

At prefent it is a beautiful Town, plcafantly lituated,

and adorn'd withhandfom Churches.
Mciton Motebr/i:; fo call'd from the Moxfbrnys for-

merly lords of It, IS a good Market-town, and the

inoft conlidcrabic for Cattle of any in that part of
Kaplan.'/. There is little in the Town worth our

notice, bclidcs the large and handfom Church,
Ajhh dc U Z^iich, fo call'd probably from the d: In

Ruches Lords thereof, is a very pleafant Town,
belonging now to the Earls of Huntingdon.

Ancient Places'.

Bennones mult be about Cteyhrook^ both bccaufe the

ancient Ways crofshcre (as Antoninus has hinted^ and
alio becaufc of the ancientCoins, and Foundations of

Buildings that have been difcover'd. Bensfoid-bridjf,

not far otf^ may fcem to have fomething in u of the

old Bennones.

V^<rf*has the famt evidence to aflert it to Leicefter,

where fevcral pieces of Antiquity h.avebeen founds

and an old Trench cali'd [{awdikcs may polfibly have.

fome remains of the old name.

Verometum muil be fcttl'd upon Burroit-liiB, where
are the vilibic marks of an old Fortification; tho' now
It IS turn'd into arable Ground.

Things R^narl{itble. • ''

The La^ars or Lepers had an Hofpital in this

County, at Burtcn Lasers ; which is thought to have

been built aboutthe beginning of the No>-»j««/, when
the Lcofrofie ovcrlprcad England.

'Tis a remarkable Epitaph, that is in the Church
of St. Martins, in Leicejhr ; whereby we learn that

one Mr.Heyricl{ (who dyti Ajirit iy%i}. aged 76.;

liv'd in one Houfe with Mnry his Wife full 51 years,

and in all that time neither bury'd Man, Woman nor

Child, tho' they were fometimes twenty in Family.

RUT^
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ENGLAND
IJHdum is on all hands agreed to !« LinMn.

ThiitfJ Hfm»rkfble.

About Beheir-Cn/lle, they find the /Ijfronci, or

Stur-jhnc, fcl'cmbling litllc Stars with five Rays.

In StMmferd, they have the Cuftom, which Littleton

calls Burrouf^h- Enf^lijb ; whereby the ymingcit Sons

inherit fuch Lands as tlicir t'aclier die poli'cls'd

of.

29
Between Stumfoid and Lincoln, they have many

,V//iwj or CVM/vM/f-Spriiigs : ThoA: wliich are moll
ufed, are Hournt and I'l^'akot, ntir Folkingham.

At IVr/igby, 8 Miles Eaft of Linccln, a Woman
liroiifiht tbnh a Child wul> two Heads, j'inno 1676.
which lived foiiie Houn.

Ac StljUliy, near the Sca-coaft, one Mr. Jtlin
ff'itrjcn was Minjfttr 74 Years ; in which time he
bury'd ihe Inhabitants three times over, lavethr^-cor
four Pcrfons. He dy'd in ^tugyjt, 1691. aged loi.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE.
TH E County of Neitinghum is exceeding well

watei'd by the River Trent, and thole Idler ones

that run into it. The Welt-part of it is all taken \ip

with thr IpacioOs I'orcil of Shtrweni.

f ^ottimhim.

The Towns more i Stmtlnvett,

confidtrablf, arc^ Newark,

\,Ma>iifielJ.

Kottingham, the chief Town of the County, is

\Tty pleaiantly fituated ; having on one fide Iwecc

Meadows ; dn the crhcr, Hills of an eafic afccnt.

The Town is very beautiftil, being adoin'd with a

dchcuc Market-place, neat Churches, and conve-

nient private Buildings. Bitthat which has made it

muft famous in all Ages, is its Itrong CalUe ; built

hy Pc-jctd b.ife Son to H'illiam the Conqueror. In

the beginning ^i ihe Civil Wars, Charles I. fet up his

R'-jal Stanilard here in the year 1641. but a little

after it came into the Hands of the Parliament, and

th.ic War being over, it was ordcr'J to be null'd

down. Til Hike of Sewca(He hath fincc creeled a

Iplchdid Fa .ck in the place, begun in the year

Southwell is famous at this day for its Collegiate

Church ofPrebendaries, dedicated to the VirginM*'^,
Here, ihe Archbilliopj of Tort^ have a Palace, and
three Parks.

Keaatli is a pretty Town lying upon the Trent
;

fo call'd as if one (liould fay a new l>yiirl(j from the
rtcn CalUc built there by^tlcxander flifliop oi Lincoln.

Our modern Hiltorics mention it pretty much upon
account of its being a Garrifon for King Charles I.

which held out to the very laft.

ManificU is the chief Town in the Forcft ofShcr-
wood, and IS a plentiful and flourilinng Market.

Ancient Placet,

ytfrclocum or Se^ehcum is prabablyac Littleburrovc

upon Trent, both Ixxaufe the old Way goes along by
it ; an ' alio becaufe within thi- marks of an ancient
Wall in the Neighbouring Fie!o, t' Country people
meet with ^man Coins, which i... lAiiSnine-fenits.

Things Itemarkable.

Mortimer's Hole, and thi't Vault wherein fliJtirW II,

King of Scotland was kept Prifoncr, are Rarities
wherewith they entertain Strangers in the Caitlc cf
Kottinghtm.

At H'vrk^rifop, they have Liquorice in great abun-
dance.

D E RBYSHIRE

icttl'd at

Uvci Gtf^yfc

aiUbly may

Head of

r'd not only

from the

cr'd in that

Df names to

tly dcmon-
cs from the

high W.iy,

I dilcover'd

LinJum

TH E Ci«nty of l>e>l% towards the South part is

hardlylix miles broard ; but inthe North, isthirty.

The Haft and .South are well till'd and fruitful enough
;

hut ihc Will, commonly c.iU'd the I'eak of Do by, is

nothing but Rocks and Mountains : which yet makes

amends for ii> B.irrennefs, by the abundance ot' Lead,

Iron, &c. which they dig in thole parts.

The Principal Town of this Shire, is

Dtrh, focaird from being a (liclter for i3«)-, which

implies, that this was formerly a irioJy Tradl. It was

pretty famous in the times of ihe Saxoni j but at the

Cotiqficft w.is very much impal. .i : Whether by the

C/rwi/ib Tyranny, I know not ; only thus much is

ccrtriin,Thatrhci)(»nfjmadc ;t aHarbcurand Retreat

>n their Depredations, till they were driven out of it

by the victorious Lady Etheljleda. At prefent, it is a

handfom Town and pretty large, having! a reputation

foraiimirablc good ALE above its Neighbours. The
Tr.ido of the place is a fort of Retail, vi:{. br.ying

Corn m order to make advantage of it by Sale to the

High-land Counrnes.

The Peak, (as was obfcrv'd) is a craggy, mountain,
ous Country, )etis not altogether ulelefs ; for the
Hillsfced griutnumbeis of Sheep, and it attbids alio
a mixture of Vales plealant enough. Under Ground
they meet with, i.Lend, i. Antimony, ^. Mitl-floncs,

4. the Fluor, a Stone like Cryltal.

Henmrkallc Things,

Suxton-reclls, in the l'eak_ of Derby, have a good
reputation among the Natural! fts ; and arc laid to
have a Virtue very Sovcraign in many Diftempers.

The Devil's ylrfe in Peak, is a Spacious Hole, with
a great many corners, like fo many Apartments.

Elden-hcie is remarkable for itsdecpncfs : Mr. Cot'

ten plumb'd it to the depth of 800 fathom, but could
find no bottom ; at Icaft, that he couid certainl)

know to be fo.

Near Poolcs-hcle, is a little Brook, confifting of both
hot and cold Waters, which are unmixt, and yetf©
near thit you may put the Kinger and Thumb, one ir.

hoc and the other in cold, both at the lame time.

WAR'
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WARWICKSHIRE.
"T^H E County oflf'^nricl^ is diviclLd into two
* parts, tlie FvUoi, :wd \hc HmdUud ; ilvK un

the South lidc, and this on the North-lidc of /hon.

By ihis'.iivili(jn 'tis certain, that as one was a Cl-'ntiipniti,

1(1 thc'other was an', ,-,/>• Country : The hrll afforded

all the PalUire and Corn-grounds, and the lecond was

ct" little ufe, belidcs Fuci. But ;!.c Iron-works in the

Counties rcund, have Id conluni'd tlic AVciid, that

they have lonp fincc made way lor the pluuyh; and

at prelenr, what by Marie, and other good Contvi-

\an;is, all this ['.irt produces abundance ot Cum:
So that the K(W,-H is lurn'd, in a great incal'ure,

into l'..llurapt.

1 he chief Towns, > Covet-: y,

arc, 1 r>rc'ii:>ighi;m,

KStrtttfcul upon Avon.

WiUmick^, the principal Town of thisShirc, tho' it

i'eems to have been eminent even in the time ot the

Hcvi/tiis, dues yet ow'c its rile, in a great mcafureto

the noble lady lithclfiedn, who rais'd it out of Allies.

And indeed, we cannot wonder why it Ihould be

rariicularly pitrh'd unon, in thofc warlike times for

A Retreat and .SanO'^uary, lince Nat-are her lelf (ecms

to have made it for that purpofc. The Hill on which

It ftands, is one entire Rock of free Stone; and the

four ways leading into the Town were cut through it.

The Caltle is exceeding ftrong, and was of great

confequencc in times of War ; but now 'tis a noble

and d<?lightful Scat. On the Sc.-itli of the Town, is

a Prnfpcd of a I'wect, fruitful Chamj ain ; on the

North, of Groves and Parks. The two publick

Ornaments, are the ('c((i(0-''v;//and the M^ykit.l.ou/c.

'i'his was the conilitioii of the place, till ol late;

when a molt dreadful Fire, enl'ovc'd by a very Ihoiig

\Vi:id, laid the belt ] an of the 'I'own in Allies : Rut

'ris hi)['cd, the Ccntribiuioiis of the Kingdom will be

fo libera', that 111 a few years we (hall fee it ril'ecut

cf its Ruins with a fredi Beaut).

Covctity, fo call'd froi.i n Ccninit there, had for-

merly the honour of a Bidiop's See ; whidi, wuliin a

few years, wasreiiiov'd back to l.ichficli< ; but upon

this Condition, 'I hat'hv Ijillmp (liuuid take his "J'itlc

fro;;i both places. Th'.'v own Icfiick. Earl of

]ili,cJit and (.';.,';';/! l-.isWifc, for their greateft Bene-

n

faiftors. The growth and incrcafe of the Tuw-;

f-cms to be owing, in a great mealufe, to the Maiui-

faiiture of Cloathing and Cr.fs, tor which they vatc

once very eminent ; tliu' now they are almoll laid

alidc. That which they value thcnitclvcs upon, is;.

ftiitely Crols, built by Sir iriilinm ,''i////tv Lord Major
of Limilr.ii, for Beauty and Workmanlhip not to b;

matcli'd in I\n^!ii)hL I'he Walls (which were viry

Itroiig,) were denioliflit at the Reiteration, by order

of King Ch/trlcs JI.

hrcmiiigi.tiiii, IS a very populous Town, abounding

with handlom Buildings : It feenis tobe of a late daie,

and to have rilen cluetly by the bcn-\Virl{s, which arc

the great Bulinefs ot tlic place.

S:rn'fi"J upon Avoti is a pretty Market town ; aiki

has a line Stone-bridgt over the Avon, confilling u!

14 Arches.

Ancioit Places.

Pr.cfiilium, nicntion'd by the \c,t'ti/i, is in all pro-

bability the Town of H'ttiwiik^i than whicli nolicu.i-

tion can be more proper for a Gcn ifiii.

Mnih'.uiffciium mult be fought for upon ;;/!.*.7i --

fircct, and there wc meet with AUndicJ':t:i ; wliiclir;

It carries in it foine Remains of the old Name, Vj

does it fucvv its Antiquity by a Fort, which ihoy cu.l

u:Sh>j.

Thing! HcmarkjtUe.

On the lide cf Edge-hill, is the Hi.ipeofaHor/J cut

in the ground ; an<l the Trenches that form it arc

kept ojenby a Freehold in the Neighbourhood, who
hold 1 ands by that Service.

About Shui^lury, they often meet with the Aftroites;

which being [ut into V":iK'p.;r, keep themfelvcs in mo-
tion, as appears by Lxpcrimcnt.

In memcry ofG(!.//:vi their great Patronefs, the luha-

biti;.ts of Cncntr) have a yearly CavnUitde (T Solemn
Proceilion, with a naked Figure, reprefenting her

r 'Iriig naked on Horfe-br.ck through the City. Thi:

occalion is this .- Cjiilvn fas Trailition liiys}rcdccm'J

the Town from very heavy Taxrs, laid upon them

by her Hu<;band l.ecj-iicl^; thcfc he would upon no

T'l.rrns remit, unlelslhc would ccnll;nt toridt through
theTt.wn naked; which llie did, and cover'd liet

Body with her Ion" di'lhevtl'd Hair.

\m

HH

r-^

£h

WORCESTERSHIRE.
TH F, County of H'ocJU-r is very happy both in

lis W/' and i'D/V ; aiui is tx^ellentlj watei'd by

'he River .SVwiw, which runs through the very midll

of n. '1 he South part has alfo the advantage of the

Aion, niiiniug our of It'ivwlck^f.-itc intorhe S^vein.

riie inorere'uarkabk'

T'jWiis, arc

riro>c.-j!c,;

J K^iild:>>;iinjler,

f
Evcjhnm,

^l)icitn-i:h.

''
''fA''''

'l^^' ci'"-'f l'''''f'-' !'>th;s County, lietnsto

have had iis t;rii;iiial from the convenience of its

(iaiation upon the i'fr«.v. For that River being the

Boundary between the H/ i'm;«j and Saxont, the trc-

queiit Incurlions cf the former cblig'd the latter to

fence and guard it with the utmoft diligence. And
togoyci higher; it might probably enough be one

ot thole Garriluns wliitli the J{p>/i,it^s built to keep in

awe the Ji'it/iins in thcl'e parts, and to fecurc them-
felvcs againft Plots and Infurrectiuns. In the yeat

680. it was tnadean Epilcopal Sec, and the Church
was fill'd with marry 'd Pint^icri; till £)i/My?/j« turti'J

them eui and placet islonks in their room. But thofc

tgo
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too wcfc at lad cjedled by King Uein} Vllt. who
plac'd there a D.MM :uul i'ic!':>i.l<i'ie!. The City it

I'clf is large, populous and wealthy, dealing mi;eh in

ihc Chrh-lWJc. 'Tis govcrn'd by a tayor and lix

Aldermen, ulio arejiiltices of the Peace and elect-

ed out uf the i4 Capital Citizen*.

IJ.Lh>mli 'hr, at a little diltance from thcJct'ow,

IS nor remarkable for any Aniiquiiy it can tlaini ;

but is however, a haiidfume Tuwn, adorn'd with a

licauiii'ul Clniich, and ha-, a M.trket very well fre-

quented.

j.r/hi:!!!, upon tlie ivi'.er /hoii, was very farnous

aiv.oni; our Fore-fatliers, upi^n aeeounc of the fvloiia-

Uery built there by I'gn'.'i:, about the year 700. 'J he

Town is feaieil upon a r.entle afcent, and is neat

enough ; rceeivlni; not only great Advantages, Imt

ti:c p!ea;ure alfo of an oj-en, free Pre fpci!^, Iron; the

fiac ions and Iruitful ]'<j!c vf Evjbaw, which pio-

iiuees Corn in great abuiuianee.

Dnltwkh, ui'on the Kucr Snhvnip, has got both

^i
Its Reputation and Riches, by the B''nc-}.'/s, arid tlifl

pureft kind of Salt which they rtiakc. They h.ld .1

Charter granted thein by King J/imcs I. and the

Borough IS govern'd by two Bailitfs and a ccrtairt

numlxr of Burgclfes..

A>iclc>it Plitccs.

Brti7iotii)iii>}i,ciV'd alio Brit>io''ciiiutn,is undoubtedly
the City <,f Ifoiccjlcr, call'd by the Bi/Miw at this

day CMrt'iangcii.

Things H^»m>\itble.

Tlie Rn'iir-pits at Oroinvich alfbrd great ciiiaiititic^

uf fine white Salt ; and would yield much more, but:

that the Proprietors are careful, for their own Inre-'

relt, not tuuver-ltock the Markers.

'I'he River i'l;'!'!;;, about Holt and the neighbour-
ing Parrs, breeds prodigious numbers of l{ivc--^

l.niiij'rcys.

ll'ijllourn luuler UrcJnyi-l'iH.r, with fomc irLhcr

Vlll.i[,e'-, are (.ntiiely feverVl from the mam Hody of
the CouiiM.

S T A F F O R D S H I R K.

1"'H E Coimtv of S'^fji:!, .is to the Figure, is

broad Vu ilie niiddie, bur narrow towards each

end : As to the Soil, us iiiounrainous, and not very

fruittiil toward the North; but ni the middle and

.South-parts, is very fertile and pleaiant.

The chief 'I'owns y Sujj'out,

arc, ? Litd'Jiclil.

S:.:'r:r,{, upon the River .Voir, requiresour mention,

Innre upon account ol its gis 'iig name to the whole

County, than any Beauty, Riches or Populoufnels

of its own. Nor was it very conliderablc, about the

Cnnquell ; For we find by DiwcfUy, That the King

had in this place only 18 Burgeiies. The Barons ot

Sti-iiJcVit, owners ef i".v/fw-7-C'aftle, were exceeding

favourable 10 it, git ii ereded nuo .1 Borough in

the Reign pf King j?wJ/,, and proeur'd fur it large

Privileges and Liberties.

Litchfield, upon th.' River T/f«^, is a very ancient

Town, and feenis to h.nc had that name from the

ilcn.lll'iiicsof thofe Chniiians v\ho are laid to have

been rut to death Iiere, in the limc of Diochji.ui.

Ofm King of :-,'i,iJut»iLri<in(i feltl'd a Bi(liO|i's See

ill ihis place, as early as the year 6c6, which alii)

.-ferwards had its Arelibillu'p for fome time ; but

ih.u lalled not long. 'I lie liiuarioii ot it is low ; and

die City IS h;' i.llome and preity large. Irs prearelt

Oriiameuts, are, the Ca.'hc.l nl, the lUp.-ops Palace,

and the Houfes of the PrcbciuUiies ; which make a

noble Show. 'I'ls divided into two parts by a fort

of Lough, which yet ha^c communication by two
Cauleys. It was firlt niade a Corporation by King
r.dxurd VL who granted to it Bnilijfs and Biir«vjji.',

/Incimt I'!iiccs.

I'.tocctiiiii will belt fiiit w-iih the courle and order

of the Itinerary, it it be lettlVt at i'f'"//, about a mill";

South of l.it.f'jiflj. For the Remains of old ;/>/.'/

aiul Buildings, j'lainly lliew it to be a place of Anti-

quity ; which being gninVi, the agreement of the

Diltanccs are a fufHeient Argument to prefer this

place before any other.

I'ciniocriicium Ihould fcem at full tight, to be
Pcik:iJgc, upon the River Pcn!^; and the Diftancet,

as well as Sound, would .'a\our Uicll .1 Coiijedhirc

well enough. But there is one Objcd'ion ng.iintt ir,

That it lies a conliderablc way from the 01.1 I{iit,f,

and fo cannot well be fupposM to bo cnc of their

Stations, which fcldom were remov'd from the It'iiy.

Strciioii, a little lower, carries Antiquity in its very

name, as much as if one IhouM fay //'.- Sticct-Toxvii)

fuiis the Diltances vvry well, and has th." advantage

of lying upon the Road, from which i: rakes the

name.
'l'l>i>n\t H^>!iti)k,iil'lr.

Below the Conflueiue of (he River 'I'.-)w and thi

Xert, northward, tiierc is great (lore of /j'.u.'njkr.

Theiliree Stones, erecUd Spire-wife inth.'Church-

yard at Clicdc), with ihe little Images cur uimn tun
of ihciii, upon what account lt)e\cr they might Iv

let up, are \cry remarkable.

vcnicncc of us

Liver being the

Saxons, the trc-

:'d the latter '.i

iligence. And

enough be one

niilt to keep in

to fecurc thcin

IS. In the ye.it

nd the Church

. Dunjlim tur.'i'd

com. But thoi'c

tcu

SHROPSHIRE.
C/f "/'/'''V? (a< a Frontier-County between the
^ Welch and Irnglillij has more Caftlcs built in it,

than any other County in I'.nj^litid. Infoinuch that

a late Author obferves. That it fccms ro be parted

from ll'.Jes with a continu'd ''.Vail of Cadies : And
'tis laid by anotluT,! hat no let's than jlCnftles ha\e

been Iniilt within this Sh:re,belidesthefi)rtify'dTowns.

The Sbil of It IS fruitt'ul, and liie Country pleafanc.

The chief Towns S Shervil'iinf

are, } LiiJInv.

Sl'rextihiov, the chief i'own of the County^ tho'

it cannot pretend to /^iw<i» Amiquitv, did yet rile out

of tho Rums of an old iieighbouriiip Citv, I'nVtijc

diiin ; and was of very good ilotenmong ihc Saxond
So iliar, about the Cani]Ucll;, wc find X5l Citir.em

rfCkoti'4
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rcckon'd in it ; and l{!'gcr de Ment^omcvy, who had
it bcftow'd upon him by the Ccnqueror, improv'd it

conlidcrably with Building j and fonify'd.it with a

ftrong Caltlc. And indeed the natural fituaticn of

the Town is encouragement enough to j itch upon it

particularly for a place of Strcnjith and Sanauary.

'i he Severn had in a great mcafurc done the work to

their Hands, haying almoft cncoinpafb'd it and made
it l(X)k like a Pf«;').//(//i. At prelcnt, 'tis well-built,

well-Inhabited and well-traded. For, (landing in the

Con fires of England and I'Vnies, it is (as it were) the

common Mart of both Nations. Of the publick

Euiluiiips, the moft noted is the Sdml, which is a

ftatcly ftone Fabrick, ercifbed and cndow'd by Q.
Eli:{deth, for one Maftcr and three under-Maftcrs.

It has hkcwife a curious Library, which together

with the School and Houfcs for the School-nufters,

make it look like a College.

Ludlow, at fhe meeting of the Rivers Teond and
Corue, owes its original to the Cait'e built in the

place by /^r';;n- .-Ic Monr^oniciy ; which he cnclcs'd

with a Wall. The Town is beautiful and in a tl.riv-

ing condition, notwithftandinp all the Misfortunes it

has undrrgoni. in thctiirns of War, by being a Fron-

tier between EiigUnJ and H'/tlei. For which King
Iloity VIII. made it amends very amply, when he

fettlfl there the Council of theMitiches, coiilifting of a

I ord Prefident, fo many Couiifellors and other Offi-

cers i which doi . uot only add to its Reputation, but

alfo is of confidcrablc confcqucnce to it ir noinr of ! .

tcreft.

Ancient I'U.ccs.

]\iitumum difcovcrs it fcif very diftintSly in the

prefent name of [{ouun, in the Weft-part of this

County, not far from the Severn; which Analogy o!

Names IS of fo much the more force, becaufe the Di-
llances agree very well on both lidcs.

Viiconium is call'd at this day H^'rcxetrr (^t feme
diftancc tromS/jJcw/J/.r/) ; and theancientFortificaii-

ons and Buildings of the ^tnmu (the Rtmainsvvhcrc-

of are vi(ible) arcnam'd The oU ifcrkjof Wroxctir.

Things Hemitikflhle.

Where the Risers Clume and Tcmb meet, anfcsthe
famous C/ifr-Crtxi.'i-c^, a large Hill, which was the
Scene of that Atiiion between Oftorius the Rcmm,
and Caratnciis ihc hirain ; whereof T<ic;>«j has gi-

ven us a very diltir.ct Account.
'Ihc Swe/'.ri),g-Sicl{nJs in the year 155 1, which

over-ran the whole Kingdom, was oblcrv'd to be(;in

in Shrcmb'Mj.

'Tis a pretty Device the Fifliermcn in thofc parn^

have invented, vi^. a little Ccracte (as they call it)

of an Oval Fcrm, made of Iplit Sally-twigs, and
next the Water cover'd with an Horfc's hide, 'in this,

one Man leats him'elf, rows with one hand vcrv
fwiftly, and with the other can manage his Net,
Angle or other Filhing-iackle.

CHESHIRE.
TH E County of Chefler is a fruitful Country,

and very wen water'd. It boaits inoit of its

Pnla ine "JuriJdiBion, by virtue whereof its Earl was
ftila Ccniei I'nlf.tiiius, and all the Inhabitants held of

him as in chief, and were under a Soveraign Alle-

giance to him, as to the King, He held alio his

Parliaments, where even i.'ie £rt/cwj were oblig'd to

give their Attendance. But when this unlimited

PLWer (which had been grained about the Coni]uc(t)

came to break in by degrees upon the Regal Autho-
rity it fi.lf, and was juitly fufpcOted by our Kings,

Hiiin\',\\. reftmin'd iheir io\craignty, and made
them de[endcnr •-'pon the Crown. Notwithftanding

wl ich, all Pie 1= Jt irt«(/j and Tc«owjfn/j, &c. ought
to be judi'-iai.'v dr'.Tniin'd within this Shire j no
Crime but 1 leaii 11 forcing an Inhabitant of this

County to a Trial clfewhert'.

The more confiderable ;C/v/?ci-,

Places are, XXitntvcich.

Chcjlcr, call'd ficm itstVf/?«i>fituation^f-'c_/?-C/ir/?ff>-,

was (uwAct flg'ieoln Lieutenant of 5' iV/i;'h i the Seat

of 'he Legion caii'd Vicejimtt V.'drix, ietti'd there

tocurbthc Incurtions of the Ordovices. And accord-

ini;i), t'.iedifcovery oi ^onan Coins, Infcnptions.fc

are a liifficient mark, not only of its Antiquity, but

]ikev\ifc of the Eminent Charader it boic in thole

times. A little after the Conqueft, it was made a

Biiliop'sSec, by P«fc, Billioji oi LicLJield ; but did

tiot enj(y that Dignity long. In all the Diliurbances

betwcei the Englijh and (f'cich, this City has c n-

ftantly had its liiarc; being immediately cxpos'd to

thi'ir iury when ever ihey mer with an) favourable

prolt eifl of an Incuifion. P< '3, it might be in

confidcration of their good .>ervices, that King

Hciny VII. wasmovVI to incorporate the Town into
a diltuid County. But hisSucceiibr KingHsK^ VIII.
did It the grtateit Honour, when upon the cxpulfioii
of the Monks, he ercded it into a Bifhop's See; a
Dignity that it had wanted for many hundred years.
The Lity it lelfis of a Iquare Form, the Buildings
whereof are \ ery neat ; anci ihe chief itrcetis adoin'd
with I'lazza'i on each iiJe. It has eleven Pariih-
Churches. The Sea is not lb kind as it has been
lormeny ; having withdrawn it lelf; .ind derriv'd
the City of the auvantagc of an Harbour.

A'oHrnxV/j, lying upon the River lf'eie>, is a Town
very well built, wiih a handlom Church. It ferns
to owe its Growth to the brine-Pits, which afford
them the nhitrfi Salt, in great abundance. Upon
which account, 'tis call'd by the Welch HeiatJj.wci,
that is, IViiitc-falt-wkh.

Andei-.t Plnccs.

TievA, is on all Hands agreed to be the Ciiv of
Chcjlei.

Uwi/kw fcems to have left fomcthing of its name
in the ancient Bi"cW,aMonalteryof greateminencc
among cur Fore-fathers, lying upon the River Off

;

and the Dilfanccs, with other Circumllances, do
moreover afTcrt it lo the fame place.

Ctingi, a People of the Brit/tins, aie fettl'd in thele
parts upon the Authority of an old Infcription, dug
up near this Coait.

Condtitutn fcems to be Cmgleton in t'lis Cot nty, by
the found ; but the diilanccsand Courle of the It;-

nirary do not much favour the Conjedure. An old
Infcription dug up at Preslnig ui the Biftioprick of
Durt/tm, would cnclincus to carry it thither, b\ i;s

mention of this ancient place.

Things
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things HemarkfiWe.

The CcJUnty is remarkable for making excellcnc

Cheeji, which it ftnds thorow the whole King-

'

In the Heaths and Bottoms, through which the

n
Wevcr paffcs in the South-part of tlie Shire, thcj dig

up Trees underground; a thing indeed nut peculiar

to the County, but remarkable enough.
In this County, they make abundance of Salt.

HEREFORDSHIRE.
TH E County of Hereford is water'd by the plea-

fant Rivers ff^-f, Lug^nAMumtfi, which empty

'hemfelvcs in one Chanel into the Severn. Being a

fort of Frontier in the AVars between the Englijh and

ff-Wc/i, it has had greater numbers of Forts and

Caftle's than moft other Counties. Tho' it abounds

with good Corn and Pafture-grounds, yet is it molt

eminent at this day for its vait quantities of Fruit, of

which they make fo much Cyder, as does not only

fupply their own Families, but furnilh London ami

other parts of llngUi'd. Their l{cd-jhenk. (fo call'J

from the Apple) is highly valu'd in all pans.

The chief Town
Hereford, fo call'd as if one lliould fay The Ford of

the Army, is encompafs'd with Rivers on all fides, but

to the Eaft. 'Tis Daughter to a place of Antiquity

at about three miles diftancc, call'd by the Romans

Ariconium, at this day Kcnchejier. But our Here-

ford feems not to have rifen before the Saxon Hep-

tarchy was at its height ; nor to owe its Growth to

any other caufe than the Martyrdom of Ethetbert

King of the Eaft-Anglei, villanoudy murther'd by

Quindreda Wife to King Oj^vr, while he courted her

own Daughter. Whereupon, he was taken into the

Catalogue of Martyrs, and had a Church'' built to

his memory in this plare ; which was nor only foon

after crc(Slcd into a Bifliop's Sec, but had figiul Re-
fpe>fts (liew'd it by the \\'elUSrt.vc?/ and Mercian
Kings. The City is pretty large : Before the Civil

Wars, it had fix Churches j but now it Ilis only four.

Ancient Piticet.

Blcjliiim, by theDiltances, can be no other than Old
Votiri (upon the Mk«oiv) call'd by the Britains Cnjlle-

hean, a name implying S'frfw^f/) and Antiijuity.

Arieonimn muft be Kencliejter, near Hcrcfo) d ; which
affcrts its claim to Antiquity by the old IValls,Chequet-

mrkj, Bricks, Coins, S<c.. obferv'd and difcover'Jl

about it.

Things S^markttble.

A Well, below I{ichard'sCaft/e, is fiill of fmall Fldi'

bones or Frog-bones; and notwithftanding it befomc-
times empty'd, a freih Supply always fiicceeds

:

Whereupon, 'tis call'd BoneVWell.

Mnrclcy-hill, near the Confluence of Lug and Wye7
<vas in the year 1575. rcmov'd by an Earthquake to

a higher place.

In a common Meadow call'd the VVergins, between
Sutton and Hereford, two large Stones fct on end were
remov'd to about twelvefcore fpaces diftance, no Bo-
dy knew how: This hapn'd about the year, 1652.

YORKSHIRE.

be the Citv of

"yH E County of Tor^ is, by much, tho largeft in

*• a\\ England, being divided into three Branches;

eachof which is as large, or indeed larger than any
ordinary County. The Divilion;, are term'd }{idings ;

a name corrupted from the old Saxon Thrthing, which
confirtcd of feveral Hundreds or VVapentakfj. They
arc, according to the feveral Quarters, call'd Vl^cft-

^iding, Eafi-Hiding and North- I^iding, to which we
may add Hichnondjhire. We will confidcr each of

thefe under their feveral Heads ; but the VVcft-I{iding

being the moft flourifliing part, and abounding mott
with beautiful Towns, requires the firft place.

WEST-RIDING.

PVeft-^iding is for fome time bounded by the Ri-
ver Ouje, by Lancajhire, and tlie Southern-limits of
the County in general.

The more confidcrablcTownsSr'"'^ ? ^^frf^c),
arc ") ^"''s>> i f^fakefteld,

I mpoii,^ I Pontefraft.

^^O^.*^ '''^ ^"""Po'"' "'^''^'^ County, and an
Archiepilcopal See, ftands upon the River Vreor Oufe,
which runs quite through it from North ro South. Ac

what time precifcly it was built, wt have no evidence,'

Thus much isccrtain.That it was the Rclidencc ofthe
Sixth Legion call'd Viflrix, that Sevcrus had his Court
hi;re,thatCo»/f(jw<;HjthcEnipcror dy'd in this place^and

was immediately fui:cccdedby his Son Confiantine the

GrMr,whorecciv'd the laft Breath of his dying Father.

We need no further evidence of its Glory under the

Upmans.XJ^on the (ettlement of thc5/»Ao»;, it was ere-

(itcd into a Metropolitan See by Pope Honorius ; and
has continued fo ever lince. It futt(.'r'd very much in the

Danifh Rav.igcs ; but it rccover'd it fcif, when the

Norman Government was eltablilli'd, and the Diftur-

banccs of th.u Revolution wore blown over. The
City IS large, picafant and adorn'd with beautiful

Buildingsboth publick and private. The Bridge over
the Fofs or Ditch is fo throng'd withBuildings,thai yoii

would rake it ftir one continu'd Street. The publick

Strudlures of greateft nocc,are. i .The Minftcr, or Ca-
thedral Church.built in the Reign of Edtonrd I. 'Tis

a moil: ftately Pile, and particularly remarkable for

the fine Carvings in thcQiiirc, l.Thc Chaptcr-houfe.t'ov

its linall Pillars and the contrivance of the whole Fa-
brick, is one of the neatcft Buildings in England.

Leeds, upon the River Are, is of good Antiquity •

and the very tiame implies that it has been all alotijt

a fofulous thriving Town; for 'tis deriv'd from the

Saxon Lead, gens, fopului: It has grown flrangctv

F 'by
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by the advantage of the C/ofi Tr<iJf cfpccially ; and
was liy King cl'itiles II. honour'd with a Mayor, iz

AMtniicn nnd 24 Alfiltants.

Hjppoii, lituact'd between the t're and the 5^f/7, was

of good note even in the Infancy of the EnglilhChurch,

upon account of the Monaftcry built there by iVilfrid

Avchbilliop of Tort The Town has grown mightily

by the Woollen Manufatfturc, which they have now
pretty much laid alidc. The Church is a neat and
llatciy Fabrick, with ihree Spire-ltecples j and was
buiir by Contributions.

llrtiipix, upon the River C/iUer, is fuppos'd to be

nam'd from a certain ho!y Virgin, who had her Head
cut 0(1 by a hiltful Villain, with whofe impure Dclires

ilie would not, by any means, comply. Her Head
was hung up on a Tree ; and was reputed fo facrcd,

as tobo frtqueiitl) vilited in Pilgrimage. Whereupon,
the littie Village of H rtoi came by degrees to be a

larpc and noted T(,'.mi, and took its name from that

which had rais'd its Reputation, f/^, ihi;Jacred Htiir

of the Virgin's Head: For fo much Hatif/ix implies.

Notwithftandiiig the Soil hereabouts is very barren,

the I.ihribiiants by their Induftry in the Cloth

Trade are grown exceeding rich. The Parilh is

valtiy iargc, having in it twelve Chapels under the

Mother-Church of Hnlifnx, two whereof are Paro-

chial.

H'r.kcficld, upon the River CiWtr, isa LirgcTown,
neatly built, has a well-frcqucnted Market, and has

grown niiinly by the Clothing-Trade.

PonrepitU, lo call'd from a brokpn Bridge, isaTown
weil-bui't and admirably lituated. It had a moftnoble

large Caftlc, feaccd upon a high Hill, which is now
demoiilh'd.

Ancient Pl/iccs.

D/ir'iim mention 'd by Antoninus and the Nothla,

is undoubtedly Doncafter, call'd by N/w/'kj Cacr-

Ditun.

Cr.mhJiiiuim belongs to the little Village Alnund-

luty, lix miles from Unlifnx; as appears both by the

Diihnces on each hand, and the Rums of an old

/(()«/!» Work, with a triple Fortification, ftill plainly

viliblc.

l.egcolium cannot be more conveniently featcd than

&t C/ilH fird, near the Confluence of CaldcrSindytre
;

where they meet with great numbers of Coins, which

they call Snracins Heads.

Olicmn appears to be Hkfl'yi ftom 'he affinity of

thctwonamcs, the remainsof Antiquity foundabout

it, and us liiuatior in refpcct of Torl^.

Cnktriti, tho' t jininonly feated at Tadcafter, and

thai uj en very plaulibie Rcafons, ought nevcrthclefs

to be rcmov'd to its Neighbour Ketv-ton-kimc, where

the ancient High-road runs along, croifmg the River

at S.Uelcr.sfnd, and where they meet with great

itore oi l{iman Coins, and other marks of Anti-

quity.

Ifurium is fufficicntly aflerted to Aldbunow near

Bui I cm- bridge, both by its nearnefsto the River ^r^,

the great number of Coins they dig up, and its due

diftance from the City of Tort^, anfwering the compu-

tation of Antoninus.

Eboracum isby aH agreed to lie the City of Torl(_, the

eminence whereof in the time of the Remans, we
ha\c .ilready taken notice of.

'Ihings Remarkable.

Halif.ix-tnw is eminent : By it, they behead any

one that's found dealing within {\j.c\\3i Libetty, with-

out f\a>mg fora legal and ordinary Proccfs.

S. Wilfrid's Kecdie at I{ifpon was mighty famous.

In the Church, they had a little clofe paflTagc into a,

Vault, whereby they pretended to try the Chaftlty
of Women : If they were Chaise, they pafs'd wuh
cafe ; it nor, they were ftop'd and holdcn, without
any vilible Impediment.
The Devil's Bolts, near Surrow-bridge, arc three

huge Stones, fet on end in the foim of Pyramids-
which have their name from a foolifli fancy of the

Vulgar, that they were pitch'd there by the Devi!
but arc by the Learned (according to different Coii!

jedures) look'd upon to be cither Monuments of (erne
VidVory, or Britijh Deities.

In the Levels or Matches, they dig up great quan-
titles of Firr, and fome Oak,.

EAST-RIDING.

The Bounds of the P.nfl-^ldin^ are thus : The
North and Weft-fides are limixd by the River bi,.
tcent

J the South, by the mouth of lltunbet j and ilie

North, by the German Ocean. In Ibmc parts 't,s

pretty fruitful, tho' in every rcfped it falls much
Hiort of the VVcJl-RJding ; the middle of it being

nothing butMountains, which they call Toi k_-woit!i.

The chief Towns J Bcverlry,

are, 1 1ha!.

Beverley began to be a Town of note, after "jo'm

de Beverley Archbilliop cf Tjrli, a Perlbn of great

Piety, retir'd hither, and endad his days in it. Foi
Kmg Aiijclfiau having a lingular Veneration fir him,
for his Ihkeendow'd the Town withfevcral Immuiii.
ties; .ind others of our Kings have been exceeding
kind to if upon the fame account. So that now 'not-

withftanding its ncarncfs to Hull, which one would
think fliould very much prejudice it) it is above a mile

in length; and is adorn'd with two beautiful Chur-
ches. The A'/Zw/ffisavcryfaii 'raidlnre. The chief

Trade of the place is Ma!t,Oatmeai,aadTann'd Leather.

Hull, or KJngpn upon H::'l, is fo call'd from the

River upon which it ftaiuls, and K\t\fi Edwnrdl
its Fduneier. By the conicnicnce of their Harhout,
the advantage of their If^lnn.l lip-T,ade, and the

particular F.ivours of their great Patron Michael ic

la Pile, the Town is lb grnwn both in Wealth, Build-
ings, Populoufncis and Commerce, that it infinitely

exceeds all its Kti};hbours, They ha\ c two C/.-urc/w,

an £A,-c/)/iw^f for Merchants, and a Tiitiitj-houfekt
the Relief of Seamen and their Wives; bcfidcs other

Buildings, which arc very ornamental and of great

ufc in the management of their Trade, and the ad-

mimflration cf their Government. As to the Strength
of the place, the\ have a Ikrong i:ittadelhcf.\m iinhe
year 1681. But their (ituation is the bell Bulwark
againft the Enemy . For by advantage of the Level
all about, they can let in the Flood, and lay all un-
dcr-water for five miles round.

Ancient Places.

Dervetitio muftbe feated fomewhcrc upon the R'.

vcr Derwent: Auldby is the likelicft place, both

upon account of its name, which implies an eld

Dmlting
; and alio by leafon of the Remains of An-

tiquity ftill viliblc about it.

Abus can be no other yEftuary than the Himilc.
which is a very fpacitiis one, and receives a great

many confiderablc Rivers.

Delgtvitia is probably fl'igton, upon the little Ri-

vcr Foulnefs; Dcgw in Britiih rignif>iiig a Statue or

Image of a Heathen Ced, and it appearing that not

far from hence there ftood an Idol Tanpie.

Oiil.
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ig up great quan-

OceXum Piomcntorium, \%Spurnhcnd; where Kjlln-

fiy Cccms to be a Remain of the old Oeellum.

l'r.itoiium difcovefs it felf by the prcfent name Pa-

trin^ton, and by its diftance from DelgovitU.

Sinus Snlutnris is tilat Bay near hridtwgton ; in the

the mm whereof is Surcby, Vvhich exadly anl'wers the

name, as 'tis tranflatcd into Latin, from the Greek

Thing: I^emarl^nUtc.

The Vipfiyi or Giffeyi (for fo they are call'd at prc-

fent) about Pkmborcugh, are a fort of httlc Springs

which jet oucof the Ground, and fpout up Water to

a great heighth. They never come, but after great

Rains, and lalting wet Weather. Sec Camden's Bii.

Irtnniit, Englilh,/"!?. 743-

NORTH-RIDING.

The t<rrth-f(id!7!g is fas it were) the Frontier of

the other two ; extending in a narrow Trail from

Eaft toM^cft, forlixry miles together, and bounded

on erne fide with the Kivcr Dcrvfoit and the Ouje, oa

the other by the Tecs.

The chief Town is,

Gisburgh, four Miles from the mouth of the Tcct,

formerly"famous for the Abbey there ; which, by the

Rums, fccnis to have been equal to foine ofthebcft

fAthcdmis In Evglnnd. Its Eminence appears, m that

it was the common Burial-place for the Nobility in

thefe parts. The plealanr Situati nn, the goodnels of

the Air, the neatncfs of the Inhabitants, and oth.r

Advantages, make the place very agreeable and de-

lishtfii).

Ancient Fitters.

Dunus Sinus difcovrs it felf by a little Village

fcatcd upon it and cail'd DuncJIey, hard by Hijiiby.

Tilings R^emark.ible.

About Wliithy, they find the Serpent-Stones ; which

the credulous, common People imagine to be Serpents

turn'd into Stones by the Prayers of S. Hilda.

Upon the fame Shore, they find the Bhck^Amber

or Genic, which grows within the chink or ciitf ot a

Rock.
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The Scales (ov Sea-veales, call'd alfo Sea-calves)

flccp upon the RockS near Ifutirxlljf in grtit tiVoVek

and thete Sun themfclves.

RICHMONDSHIRE.
This part of the County lying to the North-wefl,

is almoll all Rocks and Mountams, which yet in fome
places atlbrd good pafture j and under-groand, great
Itore of Lead, Coal, &c.

The chief 7'own is

Richmond, upon the River Swale, fo call'd as if

one fliould fay a »ic/) Moant j which name it had gi-

ven it by Aian the firlt Earl, immediately after the
Conquelt ; who fortify 'd it with Walls and a very
ftrong Caltle. It has three Gates j and taking in the
Suburbs is pretty large and populous j but within the
Walls it is but narrow.

Ancient Places,

Bracchium is to be fought for at the confluence of
Baint and ZJrc ; where, at a place callM Burgh, arc

the Remains of an old Fortification, and where an
Inl'criprion wasdifcovcr'd making expreis mention of
this name.

Ca:a>aHonium (io call'd from a Catardli in the Ri-
ver Xpv/i/cJ doesplainly difcoverit felf in our prefent

Cattaricl(.

Lnvatr.c, by the courfe of the ancient High-w.iy
and the Uirtanccs in Antoninus, muft be about Bo-wes,

on the edge oi Stanemorc ; which has had irs Antiquity
attcilcd by ancient Infcriptions.

Things liemmkable.

Upon the Confines of Lanca/liirc, where the Moun-
tains arc rough, wild and ftccp, there ate little Ri-
vultts hurry along fo deep in the Ground, that it

creates an Honor in one, to look down to them :

Thofe they cM Heli-Ucl{s, upon account of their

gaftlinefs and depth.

Sir Chriftopljsr Medcalf, a Gentleman of thefe parts

when Sheriff of the County, is laid to have beea
attended with 300 Horfe, all of his own Family and
Name, and all in the fame H.ibit, when he receiv'i

thejudges, and conducfled them to Tork,

DURHAM.
Dt/>/ium (commonly call'd the B//^o/>riV4 0/ Durham

from [he ablbluic Tower which the Biliiops here-

of us'J to cxercile in this CountyJ is nam'd by our

ancient Writers, the I'mriniavy of S. Cuthbert. This

Saint, who liv'd here in the Infancy of the Stxon-

Church, was fo much refpedled by our Kings and

Nobility for his exemplary Vertue and Piety, that

they thought they could never fufficiently cxprefs their

relpcel to his Memory, nor heap Lands, Privileges and
Immunitiss enough upon his darling Church. Info-

much, that at length, it wasmadea County-l'<«/<ifi»f

;

and accordingly the Bilhops have their Royaltics,and

are both Spiritual and Temporal Lords.

The more confiderabk Towns,
are

Durham,

Bernard-caJiU,

Stockton.

Durham, in Saxon Dun-holm, from its high fitua-

tion, owes its original to the mifcrics and misfortunes

of the Monks of Lindisfamc, in the time of the

Danes. For being by that barbarous People difturb'd

in their own Seats, they were forced toleck Protedliott

for themfclves, and a llielter for the Rclicfcs of Saint

Cuthbcit, ill the moft convenient place they lliould

meet with. Here they fix'd ; and when that dreadftil

Storm was blown over, and Religion reviv'd, they
fiourilh'd in great Pomp and Reputation. In VPilliam

the Conqueror's rime the place was made a Seat of
Wrr, by thofe who could not bear the violation of
their ancient Rights and Liberties. The Town is

defi;nded by the River, on all (ides but the North}
and is wall'd round. The Cathedral is a noble Pile

of Building, and the Church exceeding rich.

Bernard-caftle, upon the River Tees, was fo call'd

from Bernard Ballot (Grandfather to John Baliol King'
of Scots,) its Founder. 'Tis a good Town ; and is

cmircnt in thofe Northern pans for the beft tVhitt'

bread.

Stockton, about three miles below Tarum (a corfide-

arablc Markestown) about thirty years ago, hadna*
F % Houfet
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Houfes but of Clay, and tliatcliM. Now, 'tis well

built, is a Corporation, and drives a great Trade in

Lade and Butter.

Ancient Placet.

Tue/ii or TCctnf in Ptctemy, is plainly the River

Tees.

Vedra, mcntion'd by Ptolemy, docs likewife belong

to this County, and is undoubtedly the River H'cre

call'd by Bede, fyirttt.

Vinoviutn'm Antoninus, m Ptolemy Binozium, \ cms

by the very Name to fettle it felt" at Binchejhr, near

the River PVere ; where appear large Ruins of Walls :

and Coins, with other marks of Antiquity, are dug

up.

Condercum feeins to be Chejier en the Street, near

the River H'ere ; efpccially, if the Snxon name of the

place be Ccnce/ler : All the Objcdicn is, That ihc

Kciitia fettles this Station ad Lineam Valli, fo that

CheJIrr on the Sticet is jcrhaps tco far rcmiiv'd ticm

the Wall to lay claim to this piece of Antique.
An Altar found at Ii«jir/jif in Northumberland fccmstu
give it to that place, againit which there is not ilc

fame Objection.

Thing} J{cmarl(/tl>le.

The Pits call'd llcll-kettlcs near Darlington, are

much admir'd both liy Travellers and the Inliabitants.

Ihcrc arcthrecof thtni, full of Water to thf liri'n •

polfibly by a Communication with the Tees only : t^|.

Water in them is laid to be of a dirtcrent kind frcnj

tli.u in the Rivtr. Tliey look much like old.wrouclu
Coa!-pitu that aiedrowu'd.

LANCASHIRE.
TH E County of Lamnfl^i, call'd by the northern

People Loncajler, where it is level yields good

ftore of Barley andW'^AMf; and in the Valleys, Oats.

The MoJJ'cs, tho" as to their produce they are of no

real value, are yet of confiderable advantage both

by the Fuel above ground, and the old Trees under-

ground. Its greatcft Giory is, that 'tis a C'uuntj-

Pulatine, as well as its neighbour Clicjhiic.

The more confiderable

Towns arc.

^Lancajlcr,

\ Ma>i(hcjler,

\,l.CVC'piol.

Lancr.flcr, (fo call'd from the River Lcne upon

which it ftands) gives n.ime to the whole County,

and was, accordingly, the moll: ttourilhing Town in

it. But now 'tis much (uir- grown by Mfichejler,

having no adv.mtage of Trade, or any other Employ-

ment belidcs that of Agrieultur.' ; to which indeed

the nature and fituarion of ihe place may (eem in feme

mcafure to have dctermiu'd the Inhabitants. For the

Grounds about it are very lu for Cultivation, and 'tis

fcatcd in an open free Trad.

ManchrJIer, M the CouHuence of the /i/^aiulfr-

wfll, is the moft populous and thriving Town m this

County. The Inhabitants may be eltimated from the

number of Comnninicaius ; who in the Town and

Parilli round it made no lels than 20000, lixiy years

ago ; lince which time the Inhabitants have cncreas'd

prnportionably to their incredible growth in Tiade.

They are molt famous lor the FuJli/i>i-M.:{nnhAuK,

commonly known by the name of MancheJIer-Ccttons

;

tho' they deal alio m many oilier Manufatftures. all

which arc call'd by one general name, Maiichcjlcr-

fl^ares. They have more publick Buildiips than are

commonly to be met with in our County-towns.

I. The Collegiate Church is a very totcly Edifice,

the Quire whereof is particularly remarkable for its

curious carv'd Work. 1. The Collez^c (conlifting of

a IVardcn, four Fellows, two Chapiains, four Singing-

>nfM,and four C/)or//?t»jj is a noble Foundation, i. The
Hojpital i'oT the maintenance of (ixty poor Bojs, is

much of the faine Government and ConlUtution with

that of Chrijl-Church in Londiit. 4. The I.iurnty is

funudrd already with Books.to almoftthe number of

4000, and will daily cncrcafe by an annual Salary

of 1 1 6/. fer Ann. fettl'd upon it for that purpofc, an J

for the maintenance of a Librarian. 5. The Sehcol

has three Mafters, who have plentiful Salaries.

VViggin, near the riie of the River Duglefs, is a

handlcm, picntihii lown having the honour of a

Mayor and Kurgilles.

Uv.-rprplc- (near tl;e entrance of the River Me'pj
inro the Sea) tho' it can boalt of no great Antiquity,
is yet a place Loch of Name and Wealth. The fir'lt

it derives from the convenience of a palfage from
hence over into /<r/rt«d', which of late yiais'hasbein
much us'd by realbii of the Commotionsin that King-
dom. The fecond is owing to its Trade v.ith the
Vlyl-Indics, :ind t^ .•tmutacture round it : B lie

advantage whereof the Bui.cingsand Inhabitants are
in(!re than doubly incrcas'd, and thr Cultcms aug-
mented cigh: or ten-lo,d, within thele l8 years la'lt

path Ot ,ate, they iavc built a Tcwn-houfe, plac'd
upon Pillars

.;
and under ir, the Exchange.

A'ir.'-'it l-laces.

Manainium, hMa^ni- urr, v.hichmay feem to have
taken part of its n.ir iron; :iie l{c>na>' one.

BfUiJnwa mult be an .Eliuary hereabout s: The
latter Syllab.e of the lume of [{ihcll would induce
us to pitch upon the mouth of that River before any
other.

Hjlwdunum 'if we n>a\ cUan^cPtolemy's {{Igodunum,
iutf that; need not be Icu!;hr"in anv other place but
HJl-h-chcflo, which priduces a variety of ^.man Rt-
mains

;
and however inc< nJidcrablc at preleiu gave

rile to Prefton, a hauHfom, large and popu.ous "Town.
Brcmctonr.cum cann.-.t probab.y be more convenient-

ly fcatcd than at Ovni .< r< w .'at the eonlluencc of Lee
and Unc) which, the' it ha'; no remains of the old
name, docs yet carry Antiquity in the Litter part of
Its prefent one, and has the Tradition of the Inhabi-
tants en its fide ;'whotcll you of alpacicus, City that
was forinerly there) and the Evidence of l^oman Coins,
hifirifticns, g<c.

Lnigo-jicum is plainly l.a>:cafler, call'd by the In-
habitants and the northern part, Lcncnjicr

^ bclicles
which ^Analogy of Nani^s, they meet uowandthen
with Coins ot the Roman Emperors.

Things I{cmarl(a!ilc.

LttncrP:ire-0.\rn arc famous throughout Enrland
for hu;'e, bulky Bodies and large Horns.

'
'

ITinwick, near the River Merfey, is reckon'd one
of the beft Parfonages in the Kit^gdctn.

At
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At Hty in this County, We fccfuch a Plantaticn of

fir-trees (ijy the Iiiduftry and contrivance of iisprc-

fent Owner Thomits Brolbtrton, Efq;) as perhaps can

hardly be met with elfewhcrc.

Ltithom-fpit- in this County, tho' not much fre-

quented (by reafon of the want of fuitablc Accom-

modation; has done conlidcrable Cures.
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Burning-nelt, near (Vkgi", if a CantUe be put to

it, will prefcntly take Fire and bum like Brandy ;
and in a calm quiet Seafon will continue for a whole
day together, even to that degree, that by the heat of
it they boil Eggs, Meat, (3c.

WESTMORLAND.
TH E County of H'cflmorlanJ is fo cail'd from its

viclicr!) (icuation j lying tVcft ofthat great ridge

of Mountains which dividesthefc Northern Counties.

The out skirts of i: or. molt tides arc hilly and moun-

'ainous, whi< h reed gr.at Flocks of Sheep, and have

a niixcure of fruitful Ti/" ; bur the heart of it is an

open, champain Country, which affords good ftore of

Corn and H'ood,

The more confidcrable rw/x-//;;.

Towns, are LK^ndal.

Apclby claims the firft place, borh upon account of

its Antiquity; and alio bccaufc 'tis the Counry-town,

where the yearly Aifizcs are held. Otherwife, 'tis

nciihcrrich nor beautiful; only the (icuation indeed

makes it very agreeable, having the advantage of

plcafant Fields round it, and being walh'd by the Ri-

ver £</«/.

Kjndnl, cail'd alfo Kj^h Ksndtl, has its name from

the River Citn, and implies as much as a Dale or

I
Vally upon that River. This is much beyond Apelby,

I
whether we rcfpcdt the Trade, Buildings, Number

I or Wealth of the inhabitants. It has two good Streets,

I
which crofs each other, and is cnnch'd by the In-

Idultry of the Towns-men and the Woollen Maiui-

Ifaclurc, for which they ai very eminent, and drive

la Trade with it througlioui En^Uisd.

Ancient places.

Amhrji^lani:, if wc follow the Analogy of Names,
Iciiinothe plac'd more conveniently than at Ambtcfide,

\w'^^onH'lndcr>ncrc-xratcr ; which may be done withti)

Imuch the Icfsfcruplc, becaufe it llicwsthe Ruins of .in

lold City, and other marks of Antiquity.

Uuna is undoubtedly the noble River of Eden,
which marches through this County, towards the
Sea.

Verterx muft be Brou^h under Stancmore, for feve-
ral Rcatbns: The Name imports Antiquity; then it

ftands upon a l((man High-way ; and laftly, theUi-
ftances from Lcvatr.\: and Brovonacum agree very
cxaiitly.

AbaUaba is fb \ifible in our prcfcnt Apclby, and fo
well anlvvers that fituation, that there is no room for
dil'putc.

Caltatum is probably Hlielp-caftle, near KJrby-Thre
where are the Ruins of an old Town, and vcrycon-
(iderablc Remains of Antiquity.

Sctantiorum Lacus may well enough be M'1r.d:rmere
upon the edge of Lancajhire ; one ofthe largcft Lakes
in the Kingdom.

Things ^marknlle.

KJng Arthur'j round Tabic, in the Nonh of this

County, is much talk'd of by the Inhabitants and
others : But we need go no farther forks original than
the Ages w'hercin Tilting was in vogue ; this being
a round Entrenchment with a plain piece of Ground
in the middle, and very convenient for that purpofc.

Gold-fike, in the Paridi of Orion, is a little Spring
which continually cafts up fmall thin pieces, ofafub-
ftancefhining and rciembling Cold.

In lyindermerC'Wntcr there is a great florc of the
Fifli cail'd Cliane, which is not to be met withal in

the South, and only in very few places ofthe North.
They .ire bak'd in Pots, and fo fent up to Icwr/on,

and other parts, where they arc an acceptable Prc-
fcnt.

CUMBERLAND.
THE County of Cumberland is the faircll of our

Eiiglifli Counries tothcNorth-welf, and borders

[upon Scotland. 'Whether it fetch the name from the

[o.d liiiiitins, cail'd Canibri and Ciiinbri ; or, fas a mo-
|cii.'m Author imapins) from cur Cumicr, theiShirc be-

\ir\^ci::;iml'cr'd with Lakes and Mountains, and made
jvcry difficult to TiMvcllers, I lliall not determine,

n he former Conjcdurc has this advantage, that fome
lot' the Ilriialns poiK'd themfelves for a long time in

Ithcfe ['arf;, v.hcn tlie Saxoit Conqueror drove them
Itnihe c\it-skiics of the Ifland, and made them fcek

Ifor Ihcltcr among Hills and Mountains. The remains
Itif Bntilli Karnes hi-reabouts concurrto the eftablilh-

lliunt of the fame Opinion.

More coi

'I ow,

onliucrabieJ Carlifle,

lis, are
I
Vewi:h.

Carlijle is happy in its fituation, ftanding between

the Rivers of Eden, I'cteril and the Caude; wluch,

as they make it very agreeab.e, and fuiiuih it v.'ith

grc.it plenty of Filli, lb do they add conliuerably to

Its Strength ; a circumltancc that in thcic bordering

Counties was very valuable. For before the union

of the two Crowns, the Scots were continually ma-
king Incurlions upon the Frontiers; which put the

Government under the Neceliityof building CalHcs,.

Towers and fortify 'd Places, tor the defence of it

I'elf and of the Subjeiit. The City is wall'd round,

has a Cajlle, with a Citadelhuih by King Henry VIII.

Irs lituation upon the H'alt, with the marksof Anti-

quity dug up about it, put it beyond difpute, that it

was a place of fome note among the f(.vna>is. The
Z)(iHfj utterly dcftroy'd it, and itlay in defolationfor

about two hundred years ; till H'illiam Rj/fus rook it

into his protcdion, built here a Caftlc, and planted

it

r
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it with a new Ccloay of Husbandmen, to till the

Ground round it. It has had of late, Earls of conli-

derable note ; but owes its grcatcft honour to the

Bi (hop's See, cftabhfli'd in it by King Hewyl The

Cathedral Hands almoft in the middle of the City j

but the Bilhop's Scat is lome few Miles diitant from

the City, at Hofe-Cuflle.

Penrith is a Maikct-town upon the South-border

of the County, of good note in thclc parts. The

Town is well enough built, and the Inhabitants arc

pretty wealthy ; having the Advantage of Handing

alniolt in the r 'ddle bctweeti two Counties. In the

Town they 1 ..c a handfom Chunh; and at a little

diftancc, an old Caftle.

Ancient Places.

tt'.orhium fccms to have left its name in the prcfcnc

Movesbj, upon the Weftcrn Coait where they tind

great remains of y^o«!/iH Antiduity.

Arbeia alfo may fecm to point our its old iituation

by the name of a Town at the head of the River Elen,

now call Ircby,

VclantiMm, if it is notallnw'd a plafc at IVenhupow,

at the mouth of the River £/«i; mult remain unfcttl'd

till Ibme more lucky dil'covcry fix it in its true place.

'Tis certain, here areall the figns of Antiquity that

can be wiili'd ;
great (tore of yllttirs, St/ieucs, liifirip-

ticiis, &c. and (vvhich is of molt moment) one ofthe

lecond forr, with this Writing on the back lide)

Vcliintii vivas.

Moricntiibi, fignifying in Bruilh a crcol^ed Sea, can-

not be Icttl'd at any rtiihiing, more agreeable to the

name, than that near Holme Citltraw, ufon this

Coa(t.

Cajha E.xploratoruHi, if we rcfpcd the Dillances

on each hand, will fall in well enough with the prelent

Old Citrliftc, at the head of the little River H'i^e

;

.1 place {by rcafon of its high fituation) lit for the

difcovery of an Enemy ; and where they find fuch

plenty of Roman Remains, as put it beyond all dilputc

that it was of conliderabic importance under that

People.

Blatum-'Bulgiutn dilcovcrs its ancient fituation by

the prcfent name Bulnefs ; where are Tracks ot

Streets and old pieces of Wall.

P . '4K* ficms to be OldPtriih (near the Town cf

itiat namcj where a brckm Aliar vt as I'l gup, imply-

ing that the Ala Ptt'ieha quarui'd there.

Ccn^avata is polfibly the place We nt.w call t(^j..

Cnjile, the Seat of the Bifliop of Carlijle,

Lngiivatlum is agreed upon by all to be the prefer,;

Cr.rlilk, and (ecms to owe the latter part of the nauf

to ii.s Iituation upon the ritU-vcall.

A/ica-Oiuii be lought for fomcwhcreupcn thcRivn
|

Es!^. J\c!herly bids taircft lor its, proving its claim by

the va(t Ruins of .^n eld City ; hew inconfidcrabe
j

loever it may be at prelent.

Uiomnium (liould leem to be Branton in Cil/cJlmJ,

Tbingt Hemarliable.

Fcarls arc found in great abundance in the h:t,c

River //f, being call'd A/«/c/f-PM>//. Some Gcm.t.

men have lately procur'd a Patent for Pearl-fifii,.,

m this River.
j

The Font at Bridel(Jrl(, with a fair Runick In-

(Vri prion, is a Curinlity that has been long (ince taken

notice of by Antiquaries, but Mult be clear'd andi-

hdtratcd by that learned Gentleman Mr. Miclx>lfii>, :,

his A-itiquities of the Kingdom of Kcrthumlr-

land.

The Circle of Stones call'd Lon^.}vtc;>^ anJ Ir
1

Daughters (at Little Salkcld) have had levcral Cct-

jciitures fpent upon them, but will be fully illulfc

ted by the lame worthy (tentlcman.

The Fiils-xvall, (b much talk'd of in our Hiftct.n

«iid among the Common People, begins at Bulm
upon the Irifli Sea, (o runs by Carlijle; and atitt-

vvards palling the River of Camlec, Irtbing ani

Poltrofi, enters Northumberland, It was built in tfee

latter end of the I{otnans, to prevent the Incurlicns

of the Scots and Piiis ; who (upon calling over ;r«

I{oman Forces to atfift in Foreign Wars) took all op-
j

portunities of making Excurfions into the Territonn 1

of tlic poor Britaiiis, At convenient Dillances ttn

h.id Towers and Garrilbns, that the Enemy (hod
nor furprizc them, and that they might be in a cc
diiion to get together upon the iirft Motion and

Alarm.

NORTHUMBERLAND.
N'JOrthiimherland

was formerly us'd in a much

greater latitude and extent, than at prcfent it is

;

for it denoted all thole Counties, which (according

to the import and meaning ofthe Word j laid beyond,

or on the North-fide of the River liumber. Before the

Union of the two Kingdoms, this County was almolt

continually a Seat of War, and the Inhaliirants were

daily csercifedwith theSkirmilhesofthe Neighbour-

ing Scots. This, as it made them a warlike, (tout

fort of People, fo did it fill the Shire with little Forts

and CalHes, which private Men built for their own
defence. In thofc times they were rude and unpo-

bfii'd, coming pretty near the manners and behaviour

of the bordering Scots ; but fince, they have taken to

the Englilh modes of Living, and arc decent and

regular as any of their Neighbours.

r Kewcafile,

The more confiderablc Towns arc,^ Bermck^,

/ Hexam.

Netvcaftle is feated conveniently upon the Ri-i

Tine, which makesa fecuie Harbour, andcarriLsrl

Velllls ot Burthen. 'Tis of good Antiquity, tho' tkt
j

Name imports it to be only of a modem date; b«t|

that it got, when I{pbert, Son to l-Villiam the Con-

queror, built a new Caftle at it. It is furroumieii I

with gcod (trong Walls, which were begun by a

wealthy Citizen, in the Reign of Edward I. The

growth of It is owing to the Trade it drives upon tk

Coafts of Germany, and the plenty of Sea-coal will

which it furnilhes London, and a good part of &J-
land ; efpecially, fo much as lies upon that Coall.

,

By Henry VI. it was made a County Incorporate ; and

lince that time,hasimprov'dfo conliderably in Weaiih

and Trade, that 'tis now the great Emporium of ilii

North-part of England, and of a good fliare of if«-

land. S. Nicholas is the Mother-Church ; bcfiiics
|

which, there are fix other Churches or Chapels.

Bermck_, feated at the mouth of the River Taeiir, I

is the fartheft Town in this Kingdom; and ftandmj
j

between England and Scotland, has ever born the frit I

Aflauls I
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anion in CiUeJlmi.

Aflaults, Mfoii'the breaking oot of War between the

two Nations. By which means it was a fort of con-

tinual Ganifon, one while in the Handsof the Englijh,

and then again in the poll'onion of the Scott j till it

was rcduc'd to the obedience of Edvnrd IV. and

partly by the Union, prtly by its great Strength,

has ever fincc coiumu'd in liibjciilion to our Kings.

About a hundred years ago, it was reputed the Itrong-

eft place in the whole Kingdom ; but as the apprc-

hcnlionsof Danger from that Quarter ha\e torinany

years ceas'd, and i<J put a ftop to the im| roi lutius

which would otherwile have been in.i ^ ii|>i,ii it ; .o

Enemies trom other Parts ha\e oblm'U us to lund
more Pains and Induttry upon Hull, I'oitjmoutlj, I'. -

mouth, &c. which at prelent much out.*io it in

Strength and bonifications.

Hexain W.1S a place of mighty note amonj" ihc

Saxons; and ismuch talk'dot m our Hittories. For

here, Egf'id fetti'd a .BiSio| 's x-e ; which in'> 'i

have coiuinu'd longer (to the honour and inrcrcit l

the place; if the Ditnei had not given them fuch io-

lent Difturbances, as put the Monks under a nccelfity

of removing and fecking out for new Quarters. The
Church which Itands Ihll entire (except the Welt-

end) is a ftately Fabrick.

Ancient Places.

Magna, mention'd by the Kotitia, is probably

Chefter in the H-'all ; not only bccaufc it ft.tiids upon

the Piils-xfall and takes it,s name from thence, but

alfo becaule it has fliewn us fomc Altars and Infcrip-

tions as Evidences of its .Antiquity.

Uiinnum, tho' it has left nu Remains of its name,

in any place in thefe parts, yet the Wing which reli-

ded at it, call'd by the Kotitia, Sahiniania, may (cem

to have given I'onic ground to the \irckn:: SeavenJIyale,

upon the Wall.

Gnllana difcovers it felf in the prefent H'nlnick^,

which probably had this denomination from the old

name.
Habititncum (hould feem to be i^i/in^/Min upon the

River ^^Am//. where are many Remains of Antiquity,

and an Inlcriptioii was dug up which madecxprcfs

mention of the old name.

Cllurtwm may very conveniently beplac'd ntCilce-

fler near the tV/tl! ; which may fcein to owe the lirft

Syllable of its name to it.

Axclodunum is fo manifelt in our prefent Uexam,

that the latter fccms only to b"" a contradlion of the

former; cfpecially, if wc confider the various melt-

ings and mouldings of this name under the Saxons.

Add to this, that the termination Ounuin does very

well fuit with the high fituarioii of this place.

Proiolitia fceivis to be our Prudhntv-cafttc, upon the

River Tine,

39
Pons -E/n can bcnootlier, than that which atthis

day wc call Pent-Eland, upon the River Pent.
Borccvicut docs Itill prelervc the Remains of its

name in BoriwV^, which lecms to be a Compound
ot a Hainan Initial and a Saxon Termination.

Vindclnna, wlure the fourth Colurt of the Galii
kept (iarrifon, may very well be fctt.'d at Oid-mn-
clicjler.

Qakcfcntum is Gatejhead, alort ofSuburbs to \V»-
ct^jllc, where the H'^all pafsM.

yindcbala, as the Xititia ; or, as Antoninus terms
it, Vindomoia, fee ins to imply as much as the IVall's
,-nd ; and then we need not be at a lofs for its fitua-
tion, lince we incct With a Village in thcfc parts of
the very fame name.

Clanozenta (liyufying as much .is the banl^of the
Rjvcr Went/ mull be placM fnmewhere upon the Ri.
vercali'd at this day frtwjjiwitj tho' the Diitaiiccs
Iccin to hit weli enouuli with Cacr-vonan, near which
then- is a place ftil! ^all'd Glen.wlt.

Alaunus, mention'd by Ptoiemy, difcovers it fclf
plainly in the prefent name /line,

TunnoccUum is plainly Tinmouth j call'd formerly
1'unnacefter, from the old B^man name.

Scgedunum needs no clearer Guide to its fituation,"

than the affinity it has with our prefent Scghill, upon
the Sea-coalt near linmouth.

Alone may fairly enough be fc til'd at OldJTovn
;

not only bccaufc that place carries Antiquity in the
name, but alfo from itsli.uation upon the KwcvAUn^
and the proper Diftances from the Stations on each
Hand.

Corflofitum, is evidently Corbridgc and probably
the tame with Ptolemy's Curia Ottadinornm,

Things l{emarl{able.

At Chlltingham.Caj}le, 'tis faid a live Toad waj
found in the middle of a Stone at the fawing of ir.'

One part of the Stone is now a Chimney-piece in
the Caftic, with a hallow in the middle ; and the
other alio has the like mark, and is put to the fame
ufe at Horton-Cajlle,

The Improvement in Tillage at {{pck. by John
5<f/4fW, Efq; and in Gardening and Fruitery at Fa/*.

ladon, by Samuel Salkeld, Gentleman ; are Fineries
hardly to be met with in thefe Parts ; the latter is

the more remarkable, becaufe of an Opinion which
has prevail'd in the World, That the coldnefs of the
Climate in thel'c Northern parts, will not allow Fruit
to come to its proper perfection and ripenefs.

Not far from Nervcaftle, there arc fome Coal-pit*
on fire, which have burnt feveral years: The Flames
are yifibic enough by Night, and the burning may be
trac'dontheday time by Brimftonc, which lies on
the Surface of the Ground.

!]7f
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MONMOUTHSHIRK.
THE County of Monmouth, among other Advan-

tages is abundantly lupph "d with Water ; being

liuiinded (as it wcrcj on all liucs with Kivcrs, and

paired in tiic middle by the noble Riveiot Vsl{. 'Ilic

Halt part abounds with Palturis and Woods ; tlie

VV'cftem pans are a little Mountainous, but yet

Iraitful enough.

The chicF I'owns^ Mnnmoiith,

l
Ch^jijlow,are,

Moinwiith nitn.iKd between the Rivers M»my
and l-I)c) is (he ehiet Townof this County, and has

been a place of note ever lince the Conqueft. For

the CaiHe Honnlli'd in the Tiiue of the Conqueror,

and fecnis tohavc been ot great arcountin the Civil

Wars, which haj'n'd afterwards in this Knigdom.

Infomuth, that the Town may fceni in foiiie meal'ure

to owe its growth to it ; King Henry III. granting it

large Privileges, after he had dcpriv'd John, Baron

d^Mrmiioiiiliof his Inheritance, cither for cfpouling

himfelf the Intercit of the Barons, or bccaufe iiis

Heirs had clofed with the Uarl of Jirctngne. It glo-

ries in the Birth of two Pcrfons, very much talk'd of

in our Hiftories ; one for his martial Atchievcments,

the other for his Learning and Knowledge in Anti-

quities. Fjr here King IknryV . the Glory of Eiig-

hud and Terror of France, had his firft Breath ; and

here alfo was born the noted Jeffoy (call'd from

hence (/- Monmouth) Author of the famous Britilli

Hiltory. The latter lam the rather inclin'd to

reckon an Ornament to iheplace of his N.itivity, be-

c.iurorhc I^ritdiiiskcm to value thcmfeivcs and their

N.ition upon the Original he has given theni, and

arc iiicliiiVI to give more Credit to his Relations, than

their NeighVours are willing to allow them.

Chcpj nv, near tlie mouth of the River Uye, is of

a pure Sn.xtii origin*! i which alfo intimates that it

was a place of Tindr and Comm;rce when that name
was given it. 1 he old Vevtn Silii<um is about foni

miles from it ; and lomc alliim, '] haiit arole out ol

the Rums of that ancient Ciiy : How truly, I know
not. '1 lb at preleiir, a Town of good note, teeur'J

liy Walls ot a conliderable compais.
Ancient I'hiyes.

Venta Silunim, was the chiei City of this People,

and a large ono it was for thofc Times, the Ruins
(hewing about a mile in comtals. As the Remains
of Antiquity point out the place, fo is the memory
of it prct'erv'd in the prcl'eni name of J^jici-ivcnt, not

far from Chepftotc.

GobAniiiiim is featcd at the Confluence of the River

ff>j/jand G/tvcnni ; from which Confluence 'tis at

this Day call'd Alcr-Gavenni.

I/cu is plainly theRivcrt-'j/;^; and the Station call'd

by Antoninus IJca and I.egio fecund^ is undoutcdly

IQier Lhcion, call'd alfo by the flritains, Kj:cr Lhcon

(tr veysti, intimating as much as, 'i'hcCity of the Legion

upon the l{iver Usk ; from the Legio Jccunda Atigi'jia

which quarter'd there.

B«m;/;;j is plac'd hy Antoninus II miles from Co-

Inmiium : 'Tis call'd at this day Brynbign for Burcn-

legi (where the River liiy:!hin falls into the Vsk,)

which name feems to retain fomcthing ot tlic more
ancient Denomination.

The Things mofl Rrtyinrkr.hle in this County, mc
The Chcquer'd Pavements, which were dilco\'er'J

about the anticnt Ventit Silurum or Kaer-xvent in the

year 11589. Upon taking thcin up, the Cement was
didblv'd ; lo that nothing but the cubical Stones of

which they were compos 'd, do now remain. The
Stones whereof thele Pavements are made, arc of

feveral Colours ; and by the Artifice of the Work-
m.in arc form'd into feveral Shapes of Men, Bcafts,

Cups, ^c. or wh.itevcr clfc he pleas'd.

\i'':i

GLAMORGANSHIRE.
GLrimir^rt>:f\ii' \s, by fome luppos'd to take that

name from a certain Princccail'd Moig/in j which

is a Conjecture probalc enough, conlidenng how
common the name is in this Country. But if wc
telpedt the Sitn-'ion of the Country, we mult rather

fetch it from its relation to the Sen, or the yJiJiudiy

of the Sc."".' upon which itisftivtch'd out towards

the South : iur M^r in their Language fignifics»/jcSM.

Tlie chief Towiis 1 LitndajTr,

arc, I Cnerdijj}.

Lnhdiijf- i,, ieated in a bottom upon the River Lof,

from whicli and the Cluu'ch there it takes the name :

For UiM III Rriufli (igniiies a Ch:r,ch. From this it

derives it grcatell Ornament and Reparation ; being

eredled into a BiOiop's See as early as liu fupprcilion

of the I'cl.'.jJ.m Hcrelic by Gcrmanus and Lupus, the

two Gallicic Bifliops.

Caerdiffe. conlidcring it lies nearer the mouth of

the fame River, has greater advantage by the Flar •

bour ; and is a pretty neat Town.
Antieiit I'lucc.

l{ntoftibius is a Corruption of ilie Britilli Tiueth T<j;)

which (ignifyiiig the ftndy Frith of the Hlvcr 'lav.

wc need not give our felves any farther trouble in

enquiring after the polirion of this ancient Piaee.

lin-ium is hovcrtin, three miles from Coxtbridge, a

Market Town.
Kidiim alfo points its fituation by the prcfent name

Kcdh, a Town of good Note.
Leiicnrum is Loghor.

The Thing mojl renmrliitidc in this County, is

Cnerphyli-ciiftle,i\\tt noblelt Ruins of ancient .A rchi-

tenure that wc have in this whole Iflandj being

larger than any Caftlc in I'nylr.nd, except only

IJ'indjor. This fcems to ha\c been the BelLeum Si-

lurum ; which being lurn'd inioBritilh, is Cac-Vnl,
and that niuft be cxprefs'd like Caer-Vyl, or C<ter-

Vyli.
.

G CAER-
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C A K 11 M A R T H E N S H I R F.

TH E County of Cturmanhen, in Britifli K<iei-

Vndhin, bears good Itorc of Corn, and abounds

pretty much with Cattel : Belides which Advantage

of the Soil, It yields in ieveral places good plenty of

Corn.

The chief Place is,

CMrm*rthcn, Icatcd plcafantly upon the River Tony

among Woods and Meadows, whither Ships of (mall

Burden are carry 'd up. But the Sea has been a lit-

tle unkind to it, having well-nigh ftopp'd up the

mouth of the River with a Ridge of Sand. This

Town h.is the honour of being the Birth p|.ice ofili,'

famous Mctlin, the Bntidi Prophet, lu lumli t,ilk'l

of in ancient Story.

Ancient Plincs.

Tobiut is manifeltly the River Tomr, winch rrollii

this County from North to South, and cmrtics k filt

into the Ocean a little below KJdweii.

Maridiinum is pl.iinly I'oermnrthoi, juft now dc.

fcrib'd ; efpecially, if wc take the Briulli name of t!i

place, C/ifi'iii/inlkjii.

PENBROKESHIRE.
THE County of Ptnhrcks (cncompafs'd with the

Sea, except on the North .iml Eaft-fides) is fcr.

tilc enough in Corn j which is improvM by the plenty

of Mnrte and other fattening Materials ihey make
ufe of to enrich the Ground. Tluy arc likcwil'e

well ftock'd with Cattel, and have good ftorc of Coal

for Fuel.

The chief Towns iPfw^rc^f,

IS.are.

HhUve>firtl-mff,
David, ^\Tetibigh.

Penhroke (tranflated by CiraUus, The Citpc or Sen-

Promoiitory ) is fcatcd in the Eaftcru-bay of Milford-

haven. Arnulpli de Mcntgomiry built a Caftlc here in

the time of Henry I. At prcfent, 'tis a Corporation,

and receives great Advantages from the Sea.

S. David's (featcd in the utmolt Promontory to the

Wcftward ) has its name from Dem or David, a very

religious Billiop, who tranflated the Archicpifcopal

Sec from Cacr-Lcon to this place. This Honour it

enjoy 'd for a long time ; till the Plague raging in

thole parts, the Dignity was tranflated to Do/ in Little

Britain, and never rcftor'd. Its ncarnels to the Sea

has expos'd it very much to Pyrates; from whofc

birharous Crnclriis it ha'? been a great Sufl'crer. So
that, at prclcnt, 'tis an iiironlidcrable City j fliewing

nc Buildings of note, belides the Cathedral, the Bi-

fliop's Palace, and the Houfcs belonging to the kwvJ.

Members of the Church.

Haverford-vfcJ}, is a Town of goi^d account .ml

rel'ort ; b.ing handlcnily built and well ptopl'n.

The unevennefs of the Ground upon which u ft.ini..

is a great Enemy to the Beauty and Uniformity of li.e

Streets. 'Tis however a Corporation, and a Cou;i;y

of It felf.

Tenbigb, on the South-coaft, is a handfoni Tchi
and well fortity'd with ftrong Walls. 'I'ls mucli

noted for its plenty of Fifli, and is accordingly mHI
in Britifli Dinbcchj Pyskfid : Itisalfoa Corporation.

The ancient Place on this Ccajl, is

OHopitarum Promcntoriuni, which is that Nt'ckoi

Land, where S. David's flands, call'd in Eng!i;ii

S. Daiiid'i Land.

Things I{e>narlia!!e.

\lilford-hav!ti, for largeiiels aiul fccurity, is per-

haps out-done by no Harbour in Em ope. For it lus

1 6 Creeks, 5 Bays, and 1 3 Roads.
In that little TradV, lying beyond Mildfird-hnn,

the Flemings were lettl'd in the Reign of Jkw) I,

WhofcPofterity to this day are manifcflly diilinguilh'J

from their Ncighbour-JfWc/i, in Language and (t
Items, in both which they came fo near ihe linglii:,

th.at the Trad it lelf is call'd Little England /rjrii

Wales.

C A R D i G A N S H I R F.

T^H E County of Cardigan, on the Weft and .Scuii--

(ides, is anevcnchampain Country; but on the

North and Eait is taken up with a continu'd ridg«

of Mountams, which yet aftbrd good Pafture for

Cattel, and have m the Vallies underneath fcveral

large Lakes.

The chief Towns V Cardigan,

are, f Aber-yftnyth.

Cardigan {leaced near the mouth of the River

Teivi, and therefore call'd by the Britains /Iber-Teivi)

is the chief Town in this County, from whence the

whole is denominated. It was fortify 'd by Gilbert,

Son of l^ichard Clare, but being afterwards trcafon-

ably furrcnder'd, was laid wafte by Rks ati C'y-

fydi,.
' X

. .

Aber.yftviyth is fcatcd at the mouth of il-c Kv::

Tftwyth, from which pofition is has the name. 1 i
'

fame Gilbert Clare who fortify 'd Cardigan, did aiu

wall this Town ; which by Mr. Camden is call'd the

molt populous Town in the whole County. Whe-

ther the condition of it be chang'd (ince his time, I

know not.

jlKcifVt Places

Tuerobiiis, mention d by Ptolemy, cm be no Other

than the River Tcivi ; the old name fccmiiig to have

been moulded from the Britifli Dbt Twi, which is

as much as The ff'ater of Teivi,

Stucai
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StiiccU is another River in thnfe Parts, to which

rjlwftt fcems t<i lay the beft claim.

Levitntiumnr Lovnntwum may rrohaWy be U«in.

nia in the P.in(h of l.hrtn Dhetfi Bnvi, j where they

meet with Iiileriptions, Coins and other indubitable

Marks of .Antiquity.

thf mnft remtrk^ith Thing in this County, ii,

The noble Z.M./.\f<«c dilcovered in the year 1691-.

in the CiroHnd> of Sir Citrbcy Pnfe, Baronet. ' l"is

laid, the O e w»s lo nijth the Surface oi ihe Earth,

that the Mofsaiid Gralsdid butjutt covec it mloih£

ylai. 1

MONTGOMERYSHIRE.
THE County of Monigomtii is a mountainous

Tr.id ; norwitliftanding which, by leafon ot an

avree.ible mixture of fruitful Vales, 11 artbrds both

pond Pad lire and arable Lands. Gimldus has told us.

That 'iwas formerly eminent for Horfes, ttately and

exceeding I'wiff.

The Towns more con- V Montgomery,

fiderable are, J Lhan Ijliyn.

Montgomery is the chief Town of the County, fo

Cill'd from l{i^n Montgomtry E.irl of Shrewsiury, to

whom It lulon'u'd. In the fame manner as the Welch

call'd it Tie'l'Mivlii from that BnlMvin {Leiutc.iam ot

the Marches in the Conqueror's time,) who built it.

In the year 1095, it wasdeftroy'd by the Welch, but

rebuilt by HemylW. to whom hey owc Icvcral 1.'-

licrties and Immunities.

Umiil'rllyn is a Markri I'owaof confiderable not'.',

incorporated in the time of /i./ir/ir./ II. It is atprc-

fent govern'd by twoBaylilis,to wlioniKmBC/i^ii/r; If.

(among other Privileges) granted ilie Honour and Au-

thority oijujlices 0/ Pence within ihc Corporation.du-

nng the time ot'thcir Office, which lafts for one year.

Ancient I'l/tccs.

Mitglonn fcems to have fome Remains in the pre-

I'ent Macljynlhetb, .it the utmoft Limit of this County
Weftward.

Mediolitnum is, by Dr. Portfl and a lare judicious

Author, fuppos'd to be Meiio.i (about .1 Mile l-rlovw

Matbrnvat) where feveral remark-able Monuments
have been difcovcr'd.

MEIRIONYDSHIRE.
TUIliirionyiiplre, in Latin Mctviniti, is fo violently

•''^ beat upon by ilie Sea, that fome imagine partof

it to have been vvadi'd away by the Violence of the

Wa\e3. '1 is the molt inountainous Country in all

U'nks; which is the reafon why the Inhabitants ap-

rl) themlelves wholly to Grazing, and live upon But-

ter, Clieele, ijc. And indeed, 'tis an incredible num-

Ut of iheep, i'ic that graze upon the Mountains in

thd'e parts. This figure of the Country, and their w.iy

of living, may poiHbly be the rcal'on why they

have fo tew Trwns, and none of any great note;

uiili'fs we may reckon

y)r/ (!-liif!i, a (iiiall Market-Town, and

;in'n, tin- chief Market of the Mountaineers in

the Halt-i'art of the County.

Things Hi;marl(jtbie,

K/ider Ijris is one of the higheil Mountains in all

Britain ; and as .in Argument of it, atfords va-

riety of /llfine Plants.

Near theCaitle of /7<ii-/fo(>, wasdug upfWu. 1691.)
a golden ToijMc/, being a wrcath'd (.ic of Cold, or

clle 3 or 4 Rods jointly tvviited, about four foot long,

'Tis now in the Hanils of Sir Upger Mojiyn, Baroner.

In this County, they have been much troubled of
late with an unaccountable fort of Exhalation, which
has tir'd feveral Ricks of Hay, and has po)lbn"d the

Grafs to that degree as to eaule a Mortality among
moit forts of Cattle. A full delcription is given of ic

inMr. Ciimden\ Britannin, Englilh
, pag. 6 5 9,660, &c.

by I{I:)S 1!' P'r'

loinh of ihc Rr.:

Is the name. T I''

fardigdn, did ail)

[«>;;./£« is call'd the

le County. Whc-

Id linte his time, 1

can be no other

he feemiiig to have

{rfrTeivi, which is

Stuccii

CAERNARVONSHIRE.
'rH H County ofCuernnrvon, in the maiiiiine parts

•' ispretcy Iruitriil and Well-Inhabited ; but m' re

inwaiil, is lo encumber'd with vaft Mountains and

tliim.u Rocks,that tlulc ( if any) may very well claim

the name of the Britijli Alps.

r Caernarvon,

The chief Towns are,^ bangor,

( Conwy.

Cacrnnivon, wadi'd by the Sea on the North and

Wclt-lides tho' it gives name to the wholeCounty is

\ec of no higher Antiquity than the times of King
E.lnwd I. For this Pnncethey own fortheir Founder

;

aid value themfelves highly upon giving Birth to his

Son BJward II. call'd from thence Edwaid ofCaernitr-

vrn, who was the firfl Prince of Hales of Ehglifli Ex-
trailfion. The buildings are decent enough, and the

Inhabitants civil and courteous.

Bangor, fcven miles from tacmat-voH, was formerly

a place lb largeand conlidcrable, as to .r.erit the name
of Bangor vawr : But'ris now only-l Imall town, and
derives all its Reputation from theBilhcp's See, the

Cathedral whereof is not very fine, having been

burnt down by that profligate Rebel Om-w Glendcr.

Al-er-Conny, 1. c. the mouth of the River Conmy^

was built out of the Ruins of the ancient: Canoviuni

by King Edward II. and by its advantageous (ituati-

on and other conveniences, is grown into a handfoin

Town.
.Ancient Places.

CangMum is the Promontory oiLhyn ^running gut

O 2 M
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to the South-weft) which would tempt one to ima-

gine that /.^H_j(i««/«, as Ibinc of i'/o/t»i>'s Copies have

n, is die true Rcailmg.

Scgontium is the Mother of the prcfcnt C/tcrntiiion,

and ll'cms to liavc tirft taken its name from the Ri-

viT Scv'iit, which runs tiiat way into the Sea.

Cnicviui, is undoubtedly the River Conivy; as Co-

rrvtum (which had that name from the River) is

Abcr-Conxty.

Dillum is fuppos'd to be the ancient City Di?ii7my,

which took that name from the River Cr>»nyi j but was
confuin'd by Ligiitning many Ages fince.

Things I{eina.l^iil:c.

.T«ctv./5)j-'i///;arc the lighell ridge of that ranin'c

Mountains wiiith takes up tiic inner parts r;';;,,

County. The name it lias horn Snow, which \u\! .cr...

monly fee here about the latter end of 'June, Iv.i uu:

the year round, as l<,nie Autiiois have alHrni'd.

Pcn-m/ien-mnxfr, is a pcri'endieulnr Rock, thnjiiv;]

which liie Road lies, not without great dilfirulrv aiiit

terror to Travellers, l-'or on ouc iidi.yoii would ws.'i.

the Rocks ready to crulli you ; on the other the.Scj,

and the Precipice dowiuu it, are fo friglitfiill nnddm.
gerous withal, tliatoiie falieStepeiuiaugcrs ti'i. m,-.

A N G L K S R Y.

HE Iflc of /UigUfcy is fcparated from the Conti- conqucr'd it ; whereupon it wascall'd Ar.g.f.j, i. c. t:,;

ntnt of Britr.in by the narrow Frith of Mf«f«, be- Ille of thf Er.gHJh. or the l'ngi:jh I/!,in,l.

The chief Town in it ismg about 14 iniles in breadth.and in length feme few

more. By the Ancients it was call'd \lon<i the Scat

of the Druids ; and was lirlt attempted by Suetonius

I'rt(///HHi,but conquer'd hyJutlusA^^ricoui ; as we learn

at large from Tacitus. Many Ages after, the Englifli

Benuttuiiis, built on the lialt-lide; which (nmor.i;

other Townsi 1 thele Partsjowns Kii.g I'.lwu.l 1. )«

its Founder. It is grown imo a place of good Net;

and Wealth.

DENBIGHSHIRE.
T^H E County of Denbigh, according to the feveral

* Parts, hasa difi'erent Soil : In the Wert 'tis fome-

w hat barren; in the ni'.ldle, an exceeding fruitful

Vale ; and in the Eaft, not quite fo fertilj tho' much
better towards the Riverflcc.

The chief Town is

Denbigh, which is reinov'd from the place of its firft

Foundation. For it wasfeated upon a deep Rock .-

from whence the Inhabitants (eitiier bccaufethe decli-

vity of the place was inconvenient, or eife for \\:m:

of aducfupply of Water) lu'gan m after-Ates to re-

move to the bottom of tlie Hill ; v,'i-ic:e a haiidlci

large Town is fprung up by degrees.

The Ancient Tf'tr;; in this Cowny, is

Lecnis Ci^Jlrum (podiLily from,the l.eglo yicejimn I'.

P.rix) call'd, as is fuppos'd at this day, by il;e mv.c

modem name of llult, upon the River Dee.

I.H

'' ,ri-

i;i'i;lH :

.

.. 1

FLINTSHIRE.

I 'j^

Ftinljhirc is fo call'd from Flint-Ctiftle, which was
begun by Hewy II. and finifli'd by lidmmdl. The

Form of the County is oblong, and but fmali. It con-

filts ot a mixture of gentle Hills and PLiins, which

I
reduce Corn in great abundance.

The chief Town is

S. Afitj^h (at the connuence of Cluid and Einy)

10 call'd horn the Patron of the place, a holy and de-

\ out Pcrfon. It owes its reputation to Religion ; ha-

ving neither Keatncis nor Wealth to recommend it.

For about the year 560. /(>wf/£fra Bifliop of Glafccw

Uttl'd here a Bilhop's Seat, and a Monaftery confilhng

of 66 i Monks. The Bifhop of the Dioccli ha,s under
his Jurildidion, about izS Parifties.

The /indent Place in this County, is

P'tiris, which Mr. Cambden has fixt in the Confines
of Fiintf:!re ind Denbigh/hire, at a plate call'd to this

day Bad-P'ari.

Tl'ings l^mnrl^nbie.

IJcUy-well, near Bnjingwerl^, derives its Sandtity from

the Memory ot S. 11 'inefrid, a Chnitian Virgin : A

fabulous Sto.y, which Dr. Fuivcl thinks js owing 10

the Forgery of the Monk.s of Bnjingm-rk^, who would
probably magnilie the Venues of it for theirown ju-

vantage. A little Bro'^'c runs out of the I'l'el! v. ,;h uiLh

a violent Courl'c, as to be able.imtnediately a!m<)it,to

turn a Mill.

In the I'arifliof Mold, upon ihe liiLking new Cm.-
pits, they have met wi'.h \xa\x^o{ Plrints fo exacri^

delineated in a fort of black Slat, that 'tis alinoll in-

poifible for any Artillto rcprclent ihem fo compk-.r.-

ly, unlefs hetakethc IniprnrionfromthcLifein'lGmc
linePafteorClay. The Figure and Defcri] lu iiscf

them, arc exjubited at large in rli' new Edition ot

Cntnbden'i Britannia.

The
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BF.twccii Bitniu and /rc/rtw./, tliciv is ftivi-h'J

(Hi: a coiilldcrabk' Ill.mJ trum Aorrhr.j .^oiitli,

.ilioui ^ol.'.iHau Miles in Iciij^rli ; but, wik re

^^'dc-ib, not .ibovo 15 in brciJtli. I'lic lovcr.il .-i;<ci-

fnt Writers have given it levcral n.iines : B) t .f,ir

'lis caii'd Moii/i i by Pul^'iny, MonocJit; by l^.ii<,

MoKiMti: And the fame variety aj'pcars iti ii.ch ot'

ot'r niixicrn Authors, as make mencioii of ir. It was
hrlt iiih.ibitcd by the Ihit/iini, and then by the Scots.

Miiiy \ cars at[cr, the S-.r-suciginiis got polfe.fion ot it,

and lic.d it for a long ti.iic : Tillac laft. af:crfeveral

RcMianions, it fell i;i:o ilie Hands of the Enghlh
ai'Oiittlie latrerecid 'jf FJniirdl. ir the beginning of

E.iViV.i II. and has ever (ince continu'd under their

JurifJicbon. It has had fcverjl Lords ; fuch gene-

rally, as had liietjreateif IntcrelV ill our Princes: Till

the Grant hereof, together with the Patronage of the

Bilhoprick, was made to Sir Jr/vj Sttnlcy and his Heirs

by King Ikmj IV. in which Family it has ever (incc

rcmain'd.

The Soil is very fruitful, and produces fuch ftorc

of Hitrlcy, lll'cnt, [{yc Mv\ Outs, as does not only fur-

nilh the neceiiary ulcs of the Ifland,butlikc\vilc gives

leave for the Exportation nf good quantities. Accord-

in;; to the diilindion of North and South it is dirfc-

rent In the iirrt, 'tis healthy and gravelly ; in the

fccond they have good Meadow and Pafturc-Ground.

The Air is very wholfom (the Plague having never

beai known to be in the Kland) fothat Fourfcore is a

common Age there. The People arc call "d .^/rtMt'-

m:n, and their Language Airt«/;x. The common Peo-

ple live in little Huts, and are very abrtemious n
their Diet. The Gentry arc but few , ;hofethey have,

arc very civil and courteous, and live in Houicj of

Englifli falliion.

The Execution of Jiijlice is m.nnag'd with all the

fpetd andealiiief'imaginable.T'istriie.thcir 5/isfi/;«^-

Couif.' (the *.'.ine with our Tf!7n.'} meet but twice a

year; b..i thev have a Court of C/jdMcc/ji (vvhc'in

thcG.ivernour :. fole Judge) which he may hold once

every Week, if there bcoccafion. Every Man pleads

Ins own Caufe ; without Lawyers, PfoHort or /ittot.

nies : ,ind the/ are difpatch'd (whether th.'y be Mat-
ters Sfiiitunl or Temporal) without ihc E::pencc of

one Farthing.

TIk- gr,.it Officers of the Ifland, are i. the Govcr-
nour, who under the Lord, has the entire Command
of the lil.ind J. The;two /)«w/?(;'\f, who arc their

Judge., in Matters Civ.il and Cnininal. 1. The Com-

ptirlicr, who calls the Rceclvcr General to rnaccou'ir.
And, 4. i he l{^.ci -r 'j-,:.-:nl, who receives all the
Rmt'. luue tij tlie Lord) from the mferiuur CoUccIjis.

Iheir way ot r>/tMr:g, is pretty )'eeiiliar. They
chule fourMerchantstobuy all -heir toreignCommo-
di.irs forth uleof thewhol'. Illand ; andthcfcare
I worn to tlic true and faithful dilcharge of their Trull.
AVha loevcr B.irgain they ni.ike wiihthc Veile's that

come in, the Illand is bound to ftand to ; and theln-
hnl.-itanrs, in exchange, bring in their N.itive Com-
modities, H^'uol, Hides, Ttillcw-, Pvc. in lieu whercol
they are to have a proportionable (Jiarc of the Impor-
ted Wares. They hadno Monev before the late C:.
vil AVars ; when fevcral of .l.c Ro>al Party flying

thither, fupply'd the Kland lb abundaiitly.that the Te-
nant was able to pay his Rent 111 Coin, which he us'il

to dj in Shtcp, H.-'^^s, f<c.

As to the F.cclcjirtjlid! Si^r>: : The Bidioprick is

under the JunldiAu/n of the Arehbilliop of /or^ The
Billiop has no voice in the Hoiile of Lords ; but in the
I Mwer Houfe oi Convccntion is allow'd to lit upper-
molt. The Clergy arc generally Nariv.\s, an.i have a
vcr> good allow:inee. The P.irilhes are I'evcnteen ;

every Church whereof bears the Name of fome Saint

or other, to whom it was formerly dedicated.

The principal Towns arc

Cuftlctown,

Dugltis,

Peel.

Cafilc-tomi, fo call'd from a C/tJllc and Garil'o.i

there, is feated on the North-fide of the I/land ; and
iscali'd otherwile, /<#". Here, within a little Ille,

wasercdcd a Bi!h'>p's See, which hid formerly ju-

rifdicflion over the Hebrides, but is now limited to the

IJlc of Man. This is the Metropolis of the whole

Iflatid.

£)«(;/<»; has the beft Harbour.and is molt frequented

by the foreign 7^-aders, who bringovertheirBay-Salr,

and carry back l.etither, IVoot, and Sntt.becf. The
Houfcs both here and at Cajllc-town, are very uni.

for.m ; and (which is of no great Handing in this I-

fland) three Stories high : 1 hey arc covcr'd alfo with

Tiles inltead of Thatch.

Peel is eminenr for its Caftle, being the fecoiid For-

trefs in the whole Illand, and the common Prilbn lor

all Oftnders. 'Tis ftronglv fortif>'d both by tht:

Sea, and alio by Walls and Rami ;tes.
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fJAving'-furvey'd E«gknd and H'^Ut', we ««/ and fome other Heads ..l.„mH^
. . _ . _

come next k Scotland
; which, as it is a dom, wo have treated in rl>,. r-

"
; :' "•

Branch of the fame Conrmc.nr fn ir ,c V^a\\^A .
"„ .',.

,

"^'', '" """ ''"'"•''' ^"»«";
i not here rtpca

ture, and make* up .1 part of the Title ofT6<rX'H^ united into oneiwAnirrhv L*^ !!' u ,- . .,

ofGrc4t Uri,a,n. a«cenmig the ancient InhJ. V-J. ZZT^^'A '" !'"? ''"'°".°f K.ng

iKig ro this King-

Branch of the fame Continent, fo it is EnRland' and mairnnr'hp'rP r","; ''T"'
"*'"""";>'

united uiu.er the (ame Govet^.ncnt and Lcgifla- fuflcS^o ob£ " Tha t'^T^^l^
• .

ivi'i, » iMt tne two Ningdotns wcrt
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'firft of Evginnd, an.i,;.x/* of .V'.
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ng ro this Kinji-

"fi/ jlccount cj

them. Let it be

Kingdoms were

Pcrlbn of Kinj
ifit of S^:iUnd:

Br

By which tlie Enghdi have been freed cver(inc< from

iliofc Incurlions and Plundenugs, wherewith that

Nation was us'd continually to harrafs and torincnr

them. And now lately arc entirely united into one

for ever : The Legiflation, wluch hcittoforc was

\ t'fted 111 the King and Parliament of Scotland, indc-

pcndant of tlic Parliament of Eiiglnnd, being now
removed, and plac'd in the one general Parliament of

(jrtnt-Brit/iin ; according to the Articles of Vnioti,

tiiaiited by both Parliaments, Anno 5. Hci^ni l{c^,

ANNi€.
All that part of the Continent which lies beyond

the Counties of Cuniberlnnd and Smthuml/crUnd, be-

longs to Scotland, with great numbers ot Illands on

all the other fides, which are bounded by the Ocean.

On the Weft it hath the Irifli Sea, on the North th-?

Deucitlcdonian, and on the Eait the German Ocean.

'Tis in length about 150 miles, and 150 miles broad.

In the molt Southerly part 'tis 54 degr. 54, min. in

tafinidc, and in Lo/r^ituJc 1 5 deg. 40 nun. but in tlie

mult Northerly, 'tis 58 deg. 3Z. (or 30 mm.) in If.-

titiuk, and 17 deg. 50 mm. in l.oii7jtiidc. The
longelt Day is about i5i hours and z minutes, and
the ihorteft night >) hours and 45 minutes.

The SOIL, take it in general, comes far lliort

of l-.ngUnd in fruitfulnefs, being murh more fit for

Pafture than Corn : Nor, but in fome of the In-land

Country, they have good ftorcof Grain ; wherewith

they Trade to Spain, Holland, and Norway. The
Skitis of the Country abound with Timber ; which
is of a va(t bignefs, efpccially F'm-trccs.

The AIR is very temperate, and not half fo cold

as might be imagin'd in fj Nortiicrly a Clime.

Which ('as in England) is owing to tht v^rm Va-
pours and Breezes that come continually olf the Sea ;

and likewife purify the Air, and keep it in fuch con-

it i;ir Motion, as generally frees them from all I'.jiidc-

viik, Diftcmpers. The nature of the Country is hilly

and mountainous; tlie Plains being but very few,

and tho'.b too but final!. They have abundance of
Vows .vm\ Shc^l'.', tl-.o' 1 hey arc but little; for which
defevV, rhc hnc talte of ihcir F!cfi} makes amends.
Leaning flouri flies among them in 4 L^nivcrfities,

S:\iiit And>c-^\ Claf'gotv, Aberdeen, and Edinburgh,

whoivin arc Piokilors of moft of the Liberal Arts,

andtl^of" Miainun. d with competent Salaries.

Ck 'I'tiiw'tt fecms to have been planted here very
''

tt illy, if thole words of Tertullian, Bn-
r.ncalj'a l{omanis loca, Chrifto vero fubdita,

.v';d to hint at thcfe parts, as in all pro-

HND, according to difference oi Soil,

1iimy/i! ; as alfo ot the Fancies and Ima.
of y i\\, hasfeveral Divifions.

I. II; ...jit eminent of them, is into the High.

ltr:..icrs in'x LcK-'aiidcrs : The firit are riule, barba-

rius :' .d unciviliz'd, ufing the Infli language ; the

Uv .d arc civd and courteous, and life the Language
jud Ciilloms of the Englifh.

2. Into the Scots and Pii}s ; this i.; ilie more ancient

D.vilion : The Scots had all the Weftnn-llles .ind

tlic Skirts of the Country Weftward ; the Picls were
poffelVd of all that lay upon the dcrman Ocean.

S. 'Tis divided by the Mens (icanipius or Grant:(-

l'it:i-hills, which run from Weft to Eatt.

.:, The Rivers divide it into three Peninfula's ; one
' 1 Smith, one in the middle, and one to the

.... For he Rivers on cachlide runfo far into the

v-vui.rry, ,is to be hindred from meetinc by a Imall

IJihmns only ; and if that were rcmov d, it would
make the main Land of Scotland, three Iflands.

car \

tr

b.

fii.atii-

5. The Upmans branch'd it into fcvcral People, ac-
cording to the following Scheme.

Cadeni

Sclgciv.e,

Kovmlei,

Dr.mnii,

fTeifidale,

< .Mercl),

t Lauden,

C.Annandale,

jNidildale,

Calloway,

iCarrict,

Kyle,

/Cunningham,
.GlottJ,

•Cluydcfdalc,

[Lennox,

.Sterling.

fFife,

Sirathern,

Argile,

Cautire,

Lorn,

Braida'bni,

Pcrth-lhire,

I Angus,

<{ Mernis,

1 Man-,
' Buquhm,
Murray,

I.oqhabrc,

Rollc,

Sutherland,

Cathnes,

(.Strath-navcrn.

TAff Roman Wall,

6. 'Tis divided into fo .lany Counties, which arc

again fub-divided into Sheriitdo.uj, Stewarties, and
Bailerics, for the more eafie Adminiftration of Civil

Government.

The Counties or Shires, with iheirparticuLir Esretif

arc as follows

:
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Bumf

Elgin

Knit)!

Invemcfs

f-i Crowitrtie

i

Dorimch

u

'Ion, Brae f/ Mar nnd

Cromar, and inoft pnn
of Buchan, Fouimartin,

Garcock, and Stratli-Bo-

j;ic-Laiid.

^IJ'mnllpnrt c/Buclian, Straih-

tlovcni, Boyii, liinzie.

Stratli-Awiii and Balvciiic,

The liiiji furt of Murra)'.

The H'eft fntt cf Murray.
Badciioch, l.ochabir, itnd the

South fittt of Rois.

// Imtilt flirt of Rols, Ipiij!, on

the South Jidc of Cromarnc
Fntli.

The reft of Rofs, with the IJlcs

of .Skcy, Lewis, and Hcr-

ris.

Siithcrlaiul ami Strathiiavcrn,

CatliiK'l's.

Their puWick COURTS for the aJminiftration

o( Julticc, arc,

1. i'he Pitrliiunciit which is the I'uprcmc Courr,

.uul has tlie lame '1 irnv ns ours in England,

They have ji I'erlb.i ' out of the feveral

Orders) whom they eall " the Articles ; and

\.lio leein ro be much ihe . thiiii;, as to their

Olliee, with our Committees m F.n'r^lnnd, appointed

by the whole Houle to coiillJer ol Matters under

IXbate : Only theirs are fix'd and certain m all

Matters, and are ciiofen at the beginning of their

Meetnig ; ours are appointed pio re r.nta, upon any

emergent Occalion ; and when that's over, have no-

tiung to do ui other Matters, without a particular

Appointment. The Parliament, which was (he Ui-

preme Court, is now by the ACl of VSION, united

to the t'ailiaincm of England ; and by Reprel'cnta-

nves of n Lords and 45 Commoners, is part of the

Parliament of Great-Britain j .is wc liave already

fa;d.

The next hiprcme Court was the Privy-Council,

w lui pcrform'd all the Royal Part of the Adniini-

Ihanon, under, and wiih the King, or his High
Commillioner. But this Court is put down by Aifl

or Parliament, /Inno 6. ANNj£; and one Prity-

Cmncilonly, iov Great-Britain, permitted.

The Courts now in Ufc, are,

I. Tiie Co.'/i'i;.- of Jujlicc, wherein the particular

Officers appointed for that purpole (conlifting of the

Clergy and Laity) admiiuiter Julticc (according to the

Rules of i.ijuiiy, and not the Rigour of the Law)

from tlie tit of November to the I 5th of March, and

hijm Trinity-Sunday to the iftof Auguft, every Day
except Sunday.

2. The Juftice-Court, which is the Law-Court for

Caufes Criminal as well as Civil. It confifts of a

Jultice-General, Juilicc-Clerk, and five other Judges,

who are Lords of the Sejion : By thcfe, being joyneil

with a Pannel of 15 out of 45 Cited (like our

J'.iry), all Caufes are judged. ByStatutein K.Charles's

I', eifii, ihis Court was order'd n hold All'izes all over

the Kitifi'om once every Year ; and now by Statute

6^. // i\' K ••£, the fame AHizes arc commanded to be

l.i.!d twice c.erv Year.

(. The Court of Exchequer, which, by Statute 6".

/fNi\'/£, is retbrm'd, and made like ro oys ',11

E>-; '.i,;d.

4. '
i'\>.Q Court (f ChvKerj,

V The Sheriff's Court in every County ; where t't

Sheriff or his Deputy decides Controvcrlics anionqti,^.

Inhabitants, relating to matters of iiiilriour Conctin.
menr. The Sheriffs are many of th.cm ! lercdit.iry.c.

thers for Life, and others durante iene jlr.ciic. Aiuhn
foine lyijlriils the Ofticer of like kind is cali'J

Steward.

C. By the Stature i5°. ANNjIs, rli:;r tr.kes^wiv

the Privy.Council, ir is provided. That Jiill;i:c,,j;

the Peace, Ihall be cltab!i(hed in ScLtlai.J, ir, .|i;^

manner, and with like Power as in lii!?Jand.

7. The CommiJJiariat, wherein are pleaded Acftuiin

relating to Wills^ Tythes, and oilier Kcc-ivlLni;;^,;

Attairs.

8. The Court of Admiialty.

Thefev.ral Orders or Degrees, ate,

I. The l<jng ; to whom the Conltitutiun .Ccw,
much the fame Power and Authority, as ours Iktc

in England.

The Prince of Scotland, the Kind's eldell Su.-i

:

The reft of the King's Children are itji'd liiDjly

Princes.

^. E)ukes {who were bniiiphr into S:ntla>:d :\\,o,7

the year 400.) Mar/juilfcs, Earls, l-'.'Jcounts .uul Br,ni,i.

as we have in England,

4. Their Kp'ghis alii) are ihe lame ; onlv, pre.

claini'd and created with iiukIi more Solemnity.

5. Lairds, which were anciently luch only as i',i,!d

Lands of the King in Cafite.

6. Gentlemen.

7. Citi::^ens, Merchants, S<c.

The RELIGION of the Kingdom bv I;i-

eftablifli'd, is that which is contain'cl m the Conlci-

tion of Faith authoriz'd in the lirlt Parliament u\

King James VI. For the more conveiiieiit Rc'i;ii',i.

tion of Church-aft'airs, they had l /lrcl'iijhl'ii;k.i

;

under which were contaln'd 11 BiJI.'ojiricl^s, accoriiiii!;

to the following Scheme.

The Arcchbiflioprick

of S. Andrews, un-<

der which were.

The Archbiflioprick<

of Glafgow, \inder<

which were, i

Edinlu gh, ->( Bir.h.'ii

\Duiiksl,' r\K'.i',
'Aberdeen, SJ Cathiief;

)Miir)ay, L jOil{ney.

,
Dumblane. J ^

' Galloway,

^

Lifnwte,

The Ip.-.s.

The Bounds and Extent of the fevcial Di^cljl:.

v/ere as follows :

OS
^<
o

Q

'"S. Andrews ">

Clafgow

Edinburgh

Dunkeld

Aberdeen

^P.'.rt of Perthdiire, and p.v: .;

Angus and Mernes.
iteShlres of Dunbar;oi\, R.ii-

frew, Air, fanerick, p,n: /
the Shires cf Koxbu rj; '1 .Oiiiii-

treis, Peebles and .Selkirk.

The Shires of Fdinlnirch, 1,1..-

lilligow, pa<t of Sirivelmf-

fliirc, Berwirkfhire, th.'Ccn-

Jlnbiilarir c Hadinpton iiU

Bni etie cf Laud, rclnle.

The wt} part of Porijifilirc,

p' t "f A'igus, and p-vl'p

W.-ft-Lothi.in.

M-J} part ^f B^mf fliiic, «r.d

pait of Mcriioi.

Tilt
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y ; wiicrc i'\

icbam(iiip:lK

our t.Vmciin.

IcR'ilitnry.c-

/<:.•.'/['. Aiiilin

iiiid is caH'iI

n takes au.i.v

mc J\ill;i:cM/.

Y.'rt/../, in .ikt

.'JnUil.

Icadtii AlIii.ik

a 10,

itunun a^!..u;

, as oiii'> l.ctc

's cldcll Soa

;

ttylM Wwfy

XintlniJ :ili(.ir

>irs aiiil /f'.-iii.!.

lie ; only, pre.

Soliiiimiy.

:h only ai hx.i

g(1om bv I ;\"'

1 ill tlio Cnnlii

:
Parliament ui

|\-cuicr.t Hc!;ul.l-

xhbijhpick<\

^kj, accoriiiii;;

ra! ii/rc,-/.;.

ire, <»m/^Mi; i-;

ernes.

iilianon, Ri.'"-

iicrick, p^^'-'t

jxbiinih.Oiini-

rfw,/V!k;rk.

inbiircli, I ii.-

rf Strivol'Pf-

Miiirc. th.-Cci'-

ndiiinion ii'.ii

ludiidnle.

\ef IVrhl'lirc.^

if fliirc. <«''

A//.. -7

Rfcchin

Dumb'.iii'c

Rijo

Cu'l'iffi

/hl'i'.:

^TiKlJI-

'The Shins of Elgin, Kami,
niiU part of Invcnicls and

Banit-fliire.

Part of Angus /iiid Mcrncs.

Pnrt if Perth t.iui itri\Lliiig-

lliircs.

1% Shire (f Tain, Cromcrtic,

atid the giCdteji pnrt cf lil-

vcrncrs-lhirc.

Catlincl's tiiiil Sutherland.

All the fiottheni IJlciof Orkney

niiJ Zetland.

The Shire of W'lpton, thcStcn--

nrtie of Rucui'bnght, the

l{r-^rtlity rf (Jlentrurie, and

part of DumtVies-IUire.

Arqile, Lorn, Knityrc, /t>!d

i ohaber, tvith Joiiic cf tl>c

I'l'cft ]/lcs.

^Moji of the liyi IJIcs.

B lides thele, for the more clofc InrpcCHon into

iic AiVairsot" the Clniixh, they h.id a certain luim-

i,erot Presiytciics, viz.

Dunce

Chcrnfide

Kflfo

Krjiiton

Jedl/iiigh

Mcircfs

Diimtnr

llndiiv^tcn

Dnn^e'ith

lUiiihnr^h

Pcel'Ics

i.irditlyi^ow

Perth

Auchte, irdcr

Siilvfliii^;

DuDif ics

i'cnpoiit

l.ociitnnb/me

Middicbie

Hilton
lijrcudlrlght

Stinii'tivcr

Aire. Irwiii^

I'njhy

Dunibnrtcn

G.'ttfi^ow

Unniiitcn

Lftuerick,

Bi^^^/ir

D.i»»une

KJiilcck^

liiem^)

K^ilwore

Skc>

S. Aiidiews

Kjrk/tidy

Cowper

Oiimfermc'iin

Meegic

Dundee
Arbroth

Fo'fny

Brechin

Meriies

Aberdeen

K.in!^nrdin

A-foord

(Jnrcoch

Deir

'liirref

Fo.dyee

Ellen

Sttiithbogie

Alierncthie

Elgin

I'lines

Aberluvccr

Chnnrie

'i'nyii

Dingttel

Ooriioch

Week,
Thwjii

f{jrk«ciil

Sealnvfiy

Cohnkjll.

I'liderthis Conttitution, tlu'v have

1. A Sefji-ii in every Panlli (tonliltiiip of thcwor-

[
tliicft Poilbns therein) which took cognizance of

1
1'omc Scandals.

1. A Piesb)t:ry, wherein Cafes too intricate for the

IScilion aretrv'd ; and ]\inicularly fiicli as enter into

I
(jr./fM are folcmnly o;.uiiin'd. This conlilts ot a

I
n'.iinl'cr of Mliiijlen, between twelve and twenty.

J.
The I'rixiiiciitlSyned, who meet twice every year.

4. The Gcr.cral Afjhiihly or Convocntion ; which is

j
till- liii-rcmc.

And now l'resb\rciy is introduc'd, tlicy retain the

\h\r\c Cnirts ^ni.\ Gcjcrnriients; with Ionic diHerence

Ifiiily 111 the exereife and manner of Proceeding.

At frelent therefore, inllead of the Billiops, there

iicihinecn I'rovincinl Synods, viz,

Pioziiicial Syncdi, containing

\l.i:i'itin and Tsvcddale

iM-rfe and Tivioidale

j Dam/' If J

ICidlewny

IGi/i/^oiv and Aire

lib

.iiiC/.jandMfiwi

.•sbyt.
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SCOTLAND.

tlic Diikcfi

d on n.ll lid>i

: The Ovf.-,

princ'.'.'.".! F"-

ui, ot ho«:!

np ; llK'Vvmi;

ir'Mn Fr';-; •!.

uiultd in the

I'd inro throe

, and .1 i-ri;.-

iindtr wh.ili

trofcdbrs ar.i

h:h l.oilpii'.g'.

Lirf,c Ccnr:,

There :< .1

^nrld) \vh;ch

Imfnt.Cc'jn

,

-cafe alcciW)

r, is hiikof

liviJcd iwu?

irt Foum'.cr

|VF. 1^ niotc

the Hoiilc"

jgc 11 'ilk.' ^"''

forer Cicizi'i^

rhc piihiuk

C/ij^ioto is fituatcd upon the Haft-bank of tlic Ri-

ver CVjv/r ; and is, next i:d!iiburgl\ the princij-al

City in the Kingdom ; whether wc confider the

JiuildingS Trade or Wealth ot the Inhabitams. k
IS, in a nianiier, four-lquare j the tour principal

Streets crofting each uthcr in tlic very middle. Tlic

principal Publick Buildings, arc

I. The CVir/Wiv)/ (in the upper part of it) the Pil-

lars and Towers wheicot are laid to (liew a very

cxaA anil ourious Piece of Architcdure. 'Tis, indeed,

two Churches ; one whereof Itands over the other.

1. T\K/licbl'iJhop'iiCiJI!e, Uirroundetl with a Wall

of hewn Stone.

3. The Collc^^e, parted by an exceeding high Wall

from the relt ot the Town.

4. The Tclliocth (a itatcly Buildino of hewn Stone)

which Itands ar the croliing of the Streets.

Gicticck,, ill the Barony of /<i)//Vcn.', is a well-built

Town, the molt eininent upon all that Coalt. 'Tis

the chief Seat of the llcrriiig-fijhiii^ ; and the Royal

Company of Filhers liave built a publitk Houfe at it,

for the better convenience of Traiie.

Umnihioii (in ClyiifUb) is the Rcfidencc of the

Diircliefs nf llniiiilinii, .uid the great Ornament ot that

part of the Kingdom. The Court is on all lidcs

aJomdwith very noble Buildings, has a magnificent

Avenue, and a Frontil'picce of excellent Workman-
Ihip. The Park is 6 01 7 Miles round through

which the Brook Wjth has its courle.

Immiicl!, the Head-Town of the Sheriffdom of that

n.iiiie, is the Shenrt'sSear, where he keeps his Court,

The convenience of its Situation upon the River A'c/f,

f.ives it a free and ealie Commcicc with the Neigh-

Innirs, It has a Caltlc very plealiuitly leated upon a

Hill, which atibrds a uoblc Profpedl into the Fields

iuui 'I'own. They ha\c lately built .1 Bridge over

ihc Kefs of hewn Stone, and of 7 Arches.

l.iniithgow, in the Shire of Linlithj^oiv, is a Royal

Borough, which glories chietiy in its Palace, built

almolfin the form ot an Amphitheatre. In themidlt

of the Court there is a Fountain, adorn'd with teveral

curious Staiucs, the Water whereof riles to a good

height. The Town is well builr, and has a ftately

Towii-Iloiifr, with a Harbour at liUckiieJJ'c.

I'ltftny, ill the Barony of I{<ttij'icxv, is the molf con-

livier.ible in tlv.'lc pans for ancient grandeur and mag-

mticence. It was formerly a famous Monaftcry,

founded i'y yticxmulcr II. High-Steward of Scorlaml.

The Abbey and Church, with fine (janiens and Or-

cli.irds, arc nil eiiclos'd with a Stone-Wali, about a

Mile in Circuit.

I'ccbla, the Head-burgh of the Sliirc of that name,

has a ple.-.l.'nt Situation, ftamlmgin a Pl.iinonihe (ide

nf the Ri\er. It has a noble Church, and a Itately

Bndgcof ; .Arches ovcrthc 'I'lvccii.

Path, ill the Shire of that name, is cali'd S. "John's

Town, a modern name, taken from a Church louiuicd

there in honour of S. Jo/jw. MT.CamJcii tells us, 'tis

|i) divided, that almolt every Street is inhabited by a

Icicr.al Trade ap.irt. 'Tis plealantly fea-eii between

twoGreeiK, and the River Tiiy at every '-'ide, brings

up Commodities from the Se,-,, in light "'elfels-

Selkirk., in Tcifi.lttir, is a Burgh-Royal, has the ad-

\aiitagcof a weekly Market and ftvcral Fairs, is the

Hc.idlBurgh of the Shire, and the Seat of the Shentl

and Commiifary-Couris.

A'lclcnt VIr.ccs In the t^'mgdcm of SCOT L A N I).

A^tiim,: ueins to have fome Remarks piclerv'il in

(ill.' River .lion in the Shcritfdom of Sterling.

Ahmvi-.nus (tor Abcr-rtmniii) is the mouth of the i^;-

I
«'i;n Galliwnj.

51
in the/IteHiim fecms to be the prcfcnr Diinilca,

Shire of Angia.

lir.vntia, mention'd by Pio'cmy, is wry probably

Beni}-C/ifth {'m Mufivr^) which may be inferiM both
troin the analogy of Names, and the difcovcryof an
engrav'd Marble Veflel, full of H«"inn Coins, in the

year 1460.

Ucriibiimi, a Promontory, is thought to be ViJhcnd,
in Strntlninvcrn.

BcJotrin (for lb Tucilus calls ir, but Ptolemy Bodtria)

is agreed on all hands to be liiiinbiirgh-friti).

CitlcJoiiiit is all that part ot Britain, whicii lies

Northward beyond Grnhnm's-dikf, or the fFiill built

by Atitoninus Plus.

C.i)it.i; were a People who Inhabited the Parts about

Hpfs.

Cntim, mention'd by Ptolemy, (anil Ibmetimes writ-

ten Carini) teems by the found and other circumltan-

ccs, to be Citthnejs.

Citjhit Almn is agreed upon by all to be Edinburgh,
CclfiiiK, a River, now KJllian in l{pfs, upon the

Faftern Ocean.
Ccroucs, a People who dwelt anciently where now

Ajfctjkire lies.

Corbantorigum feems to be Caer-Lavercdi, anciently

a very Ifrong Fort in Kidijdale.

Cnrdn, a Town that anciently flood upon the Lake
Logh-cHie, out of whicli the River j\V</arifcs.

Coi In Unmitioniin fecms to be Citmelot ; xvlierc arc

Ionic remains of an ancient City. It ftands between
the Dtmi Pads and the Temple of the (jod Terminus,

in the Sheriffdom of Sterling.

Coriinbii, a People who dwelt in the utrnotl Coaft

of all Britnin, towards the North, where now iS

Strnthnnvcn. 'Tis probable they had that name from
the River %/'(«/, which Ptolemy places likcwifein

thcfe parts.

Ohn (mention'd by Ptolemy) is the River Dee in

the County of Mcrncs.

lipidloriim Promoniorium (a name polHbly taken

from the in.uids V.bud.c ovcr-againft it) is cali'd at tlii'!

day Ciintyrc, i. e. the Lnnds- He/id.

Glottn IS an llland mention'd by Anionima in the

Frith of the River Glottn or Clyde ; 'tis cali'd at thij

day Arritn, Irom a CalUe of the fame name.
Grampius is a continu'd range of Hills, reaching

as tar as Murmy ; mention'd by Tucltns in his delcrip-

tion of rh!^rlcola\ Attempts upon thofe parrs.

Hori;jii fecnis to imply no more than the Iligli-ltin-

ders in general.

//(I IS a River in Cathnefs, poifibly the fame which

they now call U'ijlc.

Leltinonlus, mention'd by Ptciemv, is the River L--

i:in, which gives name to the Country of Lcnno.x,

cali'd in Latin Levlviit.

Leiicopil'i/i feems by the fcilfe to be detcrmin'd to

Bede's Cniidlda CV//1 and our ll'I'itern in Gttllon/iy

cipecially if we may believe that Ptolemy wrote it

Aiux' oliuJi*, inffead of which thcTranfcribcrs, by .i

lilunder, have made it Leiicopibi/r. The cafincfs of

the miftakc will readily be own'd by fuch as have

opportunity of making their Oblervations upon the

intolerable flips of ignorant Librarians.

LinJiim is flill manifcft in our Linlithgow, dcfcrib'd

among the more eminent Places.

l.ittus /titum feems to be Ttirhnth in the Countv of

!{i]fs. where the River rifes to a great hcighth ; en-

clos'd on one (ide with the River Killiim, on th«

other with the Haven Crcmcr.

Jrngiis, a River, retains manifcfl footftep^ of the

old name in our prelent Loui^h-Lomei, in the County
'11 X ' of

>f
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of H(ifs, wlikli empties itfcif iiiti) tlic Wiitcrii Ocean.
i.f.vif, by l'tolcw;f, islhllcVKleiitm our pixltiic y.i/-

fe, ill Minrny.

Knltiis leems to 1)C foincwheie in the Country ot

Stratl.tunvcDi, vvliicli the nncient Coriinbii f'onnerly in-

habited ; a Peojile, that fetm to have been originally

cali'il from the River.

iVf/i'^jfinemion'tl by I'toUni), and wriiteii in Ibn-.e

Co;ies Kobins) is evidently the River Kid; from

which \iil:JJn'c takes the Name.
Koir.iitum Chci/one/iis is well known at this day by

the Name of Muil of Galloway.

Orcns ('call'd alio 'Vnivabum and T/irvifwm) is .it

this da\ nam'd Ihwbuin ; a Promontory over-againlt

the Illcsof the OicnJcs.

l{^iulvnr/t fecms to be no other than /^(tw/rfiK.whicli

gives name to the Barony of i{ttnfrcw, and is the prin-

cipal Town in it.

I{cn\o)iium is both a Creek and Town, niention'd

by Ptolemy. tUr^^cny m th : County of Cui i ;'c;(;.liiould be

fonie dircdioiito theoldname; elpecially, conlidcring

th. t ,111 anc 'tilt Copy of I'nkmy readsit Kmegunimii.

VAComr.^J, a People that liv'd about Mmmy.
V'^naris I'liuis is, that Hay upcn which M/c'vy lies;

w he her that County have any remains of tJie okl

name, I d.ire nut determine.

VidolU pel hips i^Bciic'iCnir ChuII, and our Imh-

4''''//-Illantl 111 Lvthioi.

ry./difijrrt was 111 P/c/f«)>'srimc, a place of good note

in the Country of l\yle. '1 here is Ai'c, at prelent a

Town pretty conliderable, which pollibly may have

'he bed title to it.

I'iiieaium is Icok'd upon to be the fanheft Pro-

montory in ail li'itnin AVe call it at this day Dint-

(Aiis-biiy, and by eontradion Dioisby.

Upon the Coall ol Scotlnnd lie difpcrs'd here and

there great numbers of Klands ; fomc of tluinukon-

fidcrab'e note and extent, but the greatclt part very

narrow and of little importance. I'lie H',J}cni-ljkt

li) call'd trom their wclferly (ituation, arc liippos'd by

thole that have travcllM tiicm, to be in number 300

or mere. 1 hey belong to the Crown of St.i//rt;ii/;

b'.i: the Inhabitants fpeak thelrilh Language, aiidrc-

t.iin the Curtoms and Modes us'd by the ancient Scots,

a.-, the lli^hlniidcis in ihc Conrinciu ilo.

Aiioilier clulter of Illcs upon this C\.a.'\: 'a cali'u

Oikticy, conlilting of iC lllinds tliac are iiih.ibiteil ^

and of lijiiie more (which they name lloms, uial

only for Paltiirage. Here, the length of the Iciij'dt

day, is 18 hours and lome odd iniiuites. A P.irricii.

lar account of ihele Illands (wiih the Cuftonisol ili';

Jnliabitants, the Prcduce of the Cuuiitry, and cilkr

material Headsj is pubiilli'd 111 the new Htiun,!! er'

Cn>ndcn\B)\tiu!iiin, pag. 1073, &e.
Ancic>:r iitinics of lll.inds uf.n ti>h C<.r.Jl.

Dumiiit, [olllbly lnii-}f:; wherein they call ili:

chief Town Dion, a Remain perhaps uf the old name.
I'^idium ihciild leem by the name not to be far fam

tliePromontory of the /;/>/.///: 'Ilie (ituation of //.1, a

pretty large Illand.agrees very well to that delcriptioii.

Ikbiidcs, call'il l)y a modern Author Hebrides, are

the H'cHeiii-IJlcs before inention'd.

Hcbudn IS two-lbld, H/:jlciii and ll'cf.cni. 'J'hc rirft

is thought to be Skje, which lies cut in a great length)

and the fecond, Lcwcs, a very craggy and mountain-
ous llland.

Mitlcos, inention'd by Violcmy, is manifeftly the Illc

of Mill.

Ocw/jmay be plac'd among the Illands of 0.,^i;n,

111 that We now call llctly.

Orc.idei are the llles oi Ork'^cy, ju(t now dcfenb'ti.

PoDioiiit (call'd l)y Si'litiiis, i'0'«i.,rt Dliitinu) IS Mi:J.'

Ir.iid, the chief of the Ides of Oi\>,<y, and the Bi.

limp's J>ee.

l-{ecine, call'd by /hiton'iius, Hjdiinti, poliibly in-

Head of {{iel.nwi /or there is one of the M'eihrn-

Illcs call'd at this day li^ncUnc, which leem': to be the

very pl.ace ; and the change of (cl) into (d) is very

ealie, and might be made by a Cojiycft, otherw.fc at.

curate enough.

'i1<ule is a place ni:ghriiy celebrated among the old

Writers, and made tile of to cxprcis the molt reincie

pans of the habitable World ; Inch, atlealt, as wen:

then kuiiwii, Sis I(obcn Sibrd.ls has prov'd it to be

the Norrli-t'laft part of ScotUuJ ; to whole Dillertati.

on (publilh'd 111 the new liditicii ot C.:)iibdcii\ B i.

lanniii, pag. 1089, ta'.J I refer the Reader, for the

particular Realons.

Lliaving the Coniiiient, we rome to a large Illc

on the Wclt-lide of hr it/tin, call'd b.- I'tclcmy

Hiit/i'iiii,: I'mv/t, and by other ancient Writers

j.rn/i,'ftni>i:,i, liii, &c. but by the Inhabitants Erin,

and by the Engliili y;^/; /,//i\D, The length of

it, according to the bell computations, is about joo

i!iile<, bur the breadth Icarcc lio. The IriJ]} iVvi

boi:iid< itoii the Halt, the nciicrtlednni/tn on the North.

;h.' tf\j'}.?ni Ocean on the Weft, and the Wirgivian on
liic Somh.

The S O ! I, is very moift and Wet, abounding
with HovsandLatcs: Which quality is much lell'en'd

by tHc encrcafc ot Inli,il-ita,its, wliohave (with great

biduitr); drain'd the Lovs-Unds and Murjhes. This
abiirniance of Water and Moilturc, makes them
\erv inclinable to F///.VCJ, I{ltcums, and fuch like I)i-

lUmpers, agamlt which they fmci their Viiiiebnh the

bill Remcily. It ./'/(•; more, but cr,fl/imes lefs than

our I'lnglilli Brandy. And as the llusbnnd.y of the

Inhabitants is (ecu 111 'hele bn^..s ; lo is it alio diico-

ver'd by the deltnnttioi'ihcy have made of the t/ if..'.,

which abounded in iliis Country. Infonuich, tlvu

now thev have great pi- ntv of Corn.

AVho the lirlt I N 11 A B 1 T A N T S were, car.

not be learnt from H-coids; but mult only be trae'd

by conjcChire and probab ''ty. Things at fuch aiii-

Itance can receive no lii,.ir, but what thev have hy

thel'e helps ; iinlel's we killer our felves to be :irawii by

more modern AVriters. into a number oi' cxti ivag.iiit

and fcolilli baiii les. In lliort then, Thai ihc\ wcii:

Ihitnins, we are encnur.u;Mto bciicve. 1. Beeaulchi;

ancient Writers, lome of them, call it liiittiimin fur-

: 11, and Infnla Britr-iiuoruiv. 1, Tiicilus h^S told us.

That in his time, their Cuftoms ware much the faire

with

I i'
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I till- V have by

)be;ira\vnhy

if cxri-iv,iR.i;it
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Ji. B.wjaule'he

1{ ',itt::i:it pr.i-

Lhas told us,

luch thelaire

with

wit!' tl-.c 3rltr..ii< . And Sti/ilo calls ilutn cxprcfly

R<i:ni>;-. 3. At the firlt Plantation of the World, 'tis

very natviral :'o iinaginc that this Illand was I'eopl'J

from Uiiriii, from whence thcpaliagc into it is lliorc

and calie. 4. A great many Words, 1 1 the Jriili Lan-
guage, nj-rcar to be of Kntifli Extradion.
That ir. was ever conquct'd by the !{r,mnns, is an

Opinion which lome haveendeavour'd to ellablidi up-

on little hints they have met with m the old Authors,

that U'cm to look that wav. But after all, there'sno

]\W r;alc,n ro believe it : Nor can we imav;ine, but

the Paiugyrilh would have run out largely upon Inch

a Co!iC|iieli-, it the I{omans had ever got looting m
the lUan J. Towards the decay of the J^vitin Empire,

the Scots (a People that arc thought to have come out

of Scytbia into this Ifland) began to make a inighty

figua' in theic parts ; lb that the whole Country frorri

them was call'd Scotia. Some of the Saxon Kings,

and the Noivpej^ians alio, were very troublelbme to

them, but could not bring them under an abfolute

fubjcction. Nor were they conqucr'J before Henry II.

King of i'.ii?Jnthi invaded them with a powerful Army
(in the year i t7i.) brought the iitares of the Ill'.nd to

an entire Subtnillion, and beftow'd the Sovereignty

upon his Son 'jol»i. But for all this the Kings of
Eiiglntid were only Lords of Ireland ; until the more
ample Title of King was beltowM upon Heiiiy VIII.

by the States in Paruament alfcinbl'd.

They
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i.

v\'^

'1 lay arc faul to li.wc rci\i\ M C'lIRISl'I-
A N 1 r Y \ cry (..uly. W'li.u [ToprtU liail licni made
111 It iK'tDrctlii- niiK' ol S. I'niiick, wc havt no certain

actoimt: Probably, not \iiy ntucli. Hut that .V/i/ha

(v\li() was a Uiltipic of S. (icmittii) carried the Work
on with In much iuccefsand relolution, as to convert

the preatcit part of the Ifland ; which pam'il him tlie

Charaiflcr of the Irijb ApoJIlc, ami mifility Ci/iiimen-

ilations from ali the Irilli Writers. In ihemxt Age,

ihcir Reputation was k) advanc'il upon rlie account of

IXcl'.gki;, that it uas term'd Snnfloiinn I'anin; and

feiit out prcat numbers of pious and devout Men into

other parts of the World. Nor was Relipion their

only Character J
their l.en-iiin^ too is much cclebra.

ted by Autliors both Ancient and Modern, wlio tell

us, '1 liar the iSVvihj (particularly) \ cry commonly lent

over their Children hither, for a liberal liducation.

Thus much of its ancient Condition. At prcferu,

the Inhabitants are in a pieat meafurc brougiir over

to the Cultoms and Failiions of the linplifli: l'!xcepr

w fomt* parts, where they live at a loolr, uiiciviliz'd

rate ; and arc therefore teniiM UlLl-lriJ].\

'liiey arc govern 'd by a J'icc-Upy (fent ovei by the

Kinp of r.ii?Jii>i.l) llil'ii J.oiJ-Depurv or l.oy.l Liciitc-

I'l-.iit ; whole Jurifdielion and Authority is very large

ami ample. As tor tlieir OiJrn or A'ljiw/, Ircinml

has the lame, that we have herein Eiif^lmid : Their

Courts of |ulficc too, and manner ot proeccdinc, ilif-

fervery little. The I'lfllnuicut is r.dl'd and did'olv'd,

at the pleafure of the Km;: of ii^^.'/jn./. They have

their four Terms ; their Cbniicoy ailo, Kjui^'s liench,

Common-Pic^s and I'.xcl'Cijiier ; vvitli their ]uilges ot

Adize, and Julticcsof the Peace in each County.

lelaKdia divided into five parts, ariling fnuii the

niiinberof its Governors herecnfnre. Thcfe, with their

cxtenr,will bell be undcrltood by the followingSehemc.

l.hncrict.[,

Ti'ppe) ary,

i.

I. a;c'.v5T n \^Ks"y,
contains the Coun-<Cor/^,

ties of LlVatcrford,

- / /•; ; ,V .'J T (-.{{fK/^krmiy, -n ^ KH'ian,

contains the Coun-< ('-^'citounh, t)Hex/o,d

m;.; uf / Q^iccns-Ciniiity, C } Dublin.

V KJn'^t-Couiity, J V

i. C O .V A C II T
contains the Coun-

ties of

.\. V I S i' /; /^ con-

tains the Counties

of

Ttvcmtind,

^ iiijdowity,

( Mnlo,

I ctriin,

.l^Jeommon.

Down,

Ml-: .ITH conta

the Counties of

ams \ l-'.ujhMciith, J V Ltn^-

l U'eJI-Mcnth, S f torJ

The CHl'RCH is govcrn'd by four 'Archbi-

fiiop^ i
///)«/;:;'., Pnmaie of M hcUnd ; Dublin, C/iJJH,

lui:m. . The par leular extent of the Bifhofrickj has

been lb alter'cl from tunc to time, that I had rather

omit llie LiJf, tlian run the hazard of giving a fall'c

Catalogue. In tlie Sur\ey of the Kingdom, we will

life the method obl'erv'd mScoilnnd; which (for the

Realons laid d(jwn, in ihc begiiiniiig of that King-

domj IS iiere alio molt convenient and calie.

The more
cor.lidcra-

LleTowns
;',rc,

' .linngl),

V AtlAoue,

ICaricfcrgus,

)CaJpl,

^Cla,c,

Down,

DVBLIX,
Gnlwiiy,

Kjldnir,

K^ilkenny,

Kjiijale,

l.imericl^,

Li/nur,

London-dciry.

yf '/Iterford,

H 'eisford,

To'^htil.

/hm/i^ij\ 111 the Cof.my of ^7 »;;;J^.'',' near ih, ??,.

ver Knlin, leems lo be the lame winch Buli earls /j...

ttrmitch ; where (as the fame Auihoradd«.) S. /V/,,-.

kiiiir n iny line City ; only, he lubjoyiiN a Kiiiiantuk
circiimltanee, 'I'hr.t iejolhn'd tic Modi-! «//,/ .'/i,.

./,,-.

f^rls l-iid dir.nn for lilin. IMn wlioe\er was (he T. ii,..

der, 'tis ceita.ii, That in the uar 1 1.| i. it \\as iii.ii,^

an Arehbidiop s See, when (auiiiial /'i.''<//ii w.isf ••

over inio /ir/rfHi/ lo revive the du'.n iMp'Oilcipinic
,

the Church. Nor is it only an Archbidiopnek, l..

the AI.7)(iy)o/// ot the whole Kingdom; the Arcl'.ii.

Iliop hereof hemp Itll d I'liin.ur (/ all Irelaii.l. li,f

(.'ity was teduc'd mulcr the
|
(.wcr of the 1 nplidi tj

Jc/'H </r('H.ti; but was afteiwaiils utterly (lelti.i\;|

byjf./;; O Isi-.U ; lo tli.u now nothing icinains Im j

lew Cottages, and ihe Ruiiisot theaneicni Hiii'ilinj;

/Ithh.nc, III the County of HiJ^r.mir.oii, is a rl.iu

of good Itrength, and has a fair.Stone-bridgeovcrthf

River. T'is much talk'd of in our Account', of tho

lati- Wars in this Kingdom.
Cnricfcrgiis, in the Couiriyof .Intilm, is the melt

conliderabic Town upon all the Conll; ha\ingavin
commodious Haven. In the late AVais in Ifclend, u
was much Ipoken of.

Cuffii , upon the River S-wirc in the County of Ti,i.

fcrniy, is only eminent tijr being an Arihbillicp's ,S;o,

ellablilh'd there by Pope l-.w^cnins ill.

Clnre is a Market-Town
; in the C'ountv of that n.mxl

Itandinp upon a Creek ct the River Shrjuv.

Corl^, the Metropolis of the County of that name, ;;

cneompafs'd with the River on which it ilaiuls, aiivi -

ot an oval Forin. It has the llonourof being an 1,. •

fcopal See, and isnowinnUly Inhabited by theHiip.

lilli ; who by their diligence and inJullr), lia\e iii'-

I'rov'd to that degree, both m Fltates, Trade .imi

Buildings, as to exceed all the Cities in hc^.i..!, u-
cept only Dublin.

Domi (the principal Ciiy in the County of Dok,.

isot very great Antiquiiy ; being uieiKion'd alnioi;

under the lame name [Dunum^ in I'tcLin-.. '

1 is r.

prcfent a Hilhop's Sec; and the inliabit.ints vvuilJ

claim a tarther Honour, b\ making it the Hunalphui
of the great S. Pntricl^. hut .ll1na;^l>m I eland, Clt

Jtnbury in Englnnd, and Ghji^ow m Seot.'md, doen\y
them that Happmefs, and endeavour to allert tli.it

Elteem to tlieiulehes upon leveral Authorities, v\hith

fecm to countenance the le\eral Opinion^
DV B L I \, the chief City in Inland, lins a vcrj'

picalant lituanon by rcalcii of Hills to the Siaitli,

Planes to the Weft, the Sea to the Lalt, and the Ri-

ver Lijfy to the North. The Rn er here makes a/ t

Harbour ; but the heaps of Sand thrown into kj

Mouth by the violence of the Winds, or eile the cl)-

bing and flowing of the Sea, hinders Ships of an,

great Burthen frcm coming i:p, but at hifh A\ .1:0:.

The City IS well Wall'd .and neatly built: Wi:li'ii

thcle hundred years, it is doubly incrcas'd m its bia M-

ings. Ornaments, ise. Formerly, it was govern ' by

a Proxofi ; but King limy IV. granted themn Ma\or
and two Bailiifs : And the two latter were chnng'i.! in-

to Shcritls by 1-Jwnid VI. Its publick Buildings ot

grcateft note, are,

I. The College ('which is fitiiated in the lame pl.ii'c

on which the Monaftery of A!l-lin!Uits llrod) d.Jm-
tcd to the Holy Tr;'/;/>/, and cndow"d wuh the Priu-

leges of an Univerlity by Queen PJi:iitieth. In /v.i-

n?/iri/ the Second's time, there was a l'ou!id.riion l.v.l

here for an Univcrlltv, In the Inftitution of public's

I.cAures ; but the Diftiirbanccs which follow'd, Irok^

that Dclign.

a. The /Itchl'if.rji's PitUer, 111 the Suburbs o!

S
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S. I'.i.'/,v4; with a ihtely Cliuivh ilcjjcatal to S. Pd-

r-kk^; omiiicm without for its liii'Ji.SriTi'lc', aiul witli-

ni for Its I'.ivcnients ami aiihM Roof. Thisconlilh

of a Ocaii, a chr.iiiei, a C.<aiucIIoi, a 'I'le/ijurci, l /tuh-

Miccns, anil 21 I'reboidnrici.

%, The Ki'ig' i'"l'le. Will fortif^M with Ditches

•iiiu Towers, and fiiriulh'd wuli a pmA Ailcna!.

4. C.'iiJi'sChii'o'', ni the heart of the City ; carry 'il

nn and linUli'd by i.imv cv;.r Archbllliop of Duilhi,

iiid others.

5. The 7'i'ir/(.//(t//, buiitof f'<inare .Stone, and call'il

i; ..t.c.

i'lr.llwri the chief I'lace in the County of that name)

^v a ue.u I'own biiiit ot .Stone. The convenience ot

.1 1 larlxiiir has made it well ItorM with Merchants

;

v-iio, bv the advantage of a full Trade both by Sea

I an. I, are very wca.ihy.

K^'.idmc has the hommr of giv in,", n mie to theCoun-

i\ uluivin It Itaiuls ; but vet Sr;r.s\\ the Shire 'I'own.

1 .i',i\a:cll honour is ihc Biliior s See, Itii'd 111 ancient

Vniings E:>' .fpiitu! LUtr"Jis.

fy/,iirK«y' the chief i'l.-.ce in the County, and the

Ivlt Inland Town in the Kiiifdoni is fair built and

\,r'' pleiuitul, itaiKlmp ur' 11 the River N'-«i-c. "Tis

ilmded into the I'.iiglif- 1 ku ami the li i/h-Tt,mi.

The Uir^lilh-Town is tiie newer, faid to be bni!' by
]{iiim!ph'\U. H.irlof Chcjh-r. 'Ihc ['iJh.Town is like a

Suburbs to the other; but yet has the honour of

S. Crtiiic's Chureli, who pave naiuetoihe City, which

implies as much as the Cell of S. Canic ; a Pi rfon

very eminent in this Country for an extraordinary

(iietv and llnclncis of Life. The Bidiop of OJJ'oiy

has Ins Scat in this City.

Kjajfili- Itaiuls at theMnuthof the Ri\er BniiJai,

aia fruitful Soil ; and receives itsureateltiiuerelt ami

Rcrutation from the commodious Harbor it cnioys.

ilmcn'ck. (the head City in the County' is encom-

•auM bv the divided Channel of the famous River

Srf.': 'I. 'Tis parted iiiio the t '/i/if and Lirrcr : In

•he lirlt Ifands the Catludral ami Caltle ; the fccond

;s<',uarded with a Wall ami Caltle. It is a Bilhop's

See, and a place Itrongly f iriitVd both by Arc and

N.r.ure ; as wo may lalily gucls from the long l)c.

Since It made, when belicp'd |iy his late Majelly in

:lie hilll Wars. 'Jliis is the great Emporium ot the

who!e Province of Munjlcr.

I.i/mif upon the Riier /J'Bo./iv/i.'c/- in the County

of Wntrf.ii.:) has a eonliderable n.unc in the Hiltoncs

and Records of le'iuihl, upon account ol the Rilliop's

Sic. Rut the Revenues thereof being aimoit ijuite

a',iiMiatcd, and lolt, it came afterwards to be annex 'd

to the See of U'lUvJo ,/.

l.nihion-dcny, fornierlvcall'd Deny, is now aiinex'd

10 the C'ounty ot that name ; and is tanious m our

iiKidcrn Hiltories and pubiick Papers, for relilting

two memorable Sieges, one in the tyear, 1649. the

ether in the year, 1689.

(rii/f'/oii/, the chief City in the County of that

name, can neither recommend it lelt by a good /Mr

nirlniuful Soil. Kotwithllaiiding which, by the

rrmvenience of the Harbour, ir was look'd upon for

Wealth and Populoiilnefs to be the fecond City in

lic'.ii../; till Crk^ (as wcobferv'd liefore) grew up,

and cver-topp'd ir. Upon account of its eminent

Loyalty to the Englidi, our Kings having granted it

kvcral Privileges: But in the Rebellion of 1641. it

lult Its old Character of I'iJrlifv, by the Influence of

he I'opilh Clergy, icttl'd there probably to carry on
hit Wondy Delign.

ll'ciifoul, the chiefTown of the County feems to

ht a place ot (oine .\nt.<iuiiy ; tlio' that name be
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modem, and given it by the Cf> mAiit who fettl'd

themlelves here. The Town is remarkable, fork-
ing the hrit in this whole Illand that (urrciuler'd to the

I'.iiglilh, and iliat receiv'd a Colony of that Nation.

M'liich isthee.iiile why all the neighbouring Parts

do fonuiih aboiiml with linglilh Inhabitants.

Tml'iii/, near the entrance of the River D'ootiwitter

into the .Sea, Itaiuls 111 the County o( Corl^, being of
an obinng torm, and wali'd roiiiul, llie Town is

divided iiihj 7 '/'/•(•/ and t'lpiv. The convenience of

the hlarbour, wiih the fruitfnlncls of the Country
round, have made 11 a place of eonliderable Refort.

Ancient I'litcci In the W"!,'''!-''" i/ I R E 1- A N I.).

.h'titit IS ,1 I ake inrhefe j-arts
; perhaps that which

eniptiis It lelt a- S\vi//i\n the County or Tiiconncl.

/liijibn, iiuntiond by Ptolctiiy, is a River about
l.oii^h-Ccil'c, 111 the Coiiiity of GnllovfAy.

.tutoi, a People 111 theic parts, leemto have for-

merly inhabited that I'liCI where the County of

C,/ill rvi'y is at prelent ; /Itcrith may well enough be

fuppos'd to retain lomething of the old name.
liiAni were a People, who (along with the Bir^nn-

tcs, Mcimpii and C/iuci) inhabited the Province of

i.einflcr,

Boieion Piorti, now S. Helen's Uead in Tliconntl-

Coiiatv.

Hi.vlnda is the River Beyn, well known by reafon

of the late Wars.
B>ri/intei or Blr^antes, have their name from the

Kwix Bii'i^iis for (o Pri'/c»ny calls our Bti>ruw) and in-

habited K^nksnny, Of^-j and Cate'-logh, which are all

water'd by the Bttncw.

C/i/ic/ leem by thecircuinltances to have inhabited

the County of H'li:k.o.v ; now full of Enplilli Iiiha-

hitanis, and by them improv'd to that degree, as to

make a hgure among the belt Shires inthis Kingdom.
CcncanI, a People in thofe parts, inhabited the

South-part of Connu^ht, viz. C/.i'C, G.iilimay, the Ter-
ritory of Ci'(i»-/(^.'.Art>i/, with the Barony of Aterith.

'Tis pndib'e, our prelent Com"!; /'f may havefomcthing
ot the name of this People; efpccially, if a more
luitable Original cannot be found out.

Coilondl, a People who dwelt about the County
of C:)\ ; to winch perhaps it might have left a tin-

cbire of the name.
/),t)»/ (along with the I'l'liintll, I^l/ogdll and Erdi-

nl) peopl'd rJieProv iiice rf Vljler.

Dniininn, iiiention'd bv Ptolemy, and by Girnldus,

call'd l.niiinnus, IS probably the River which runs

along by Co>l{.

Oiinum IS undoubtedly Dovh; an account whereof
we have given in the delc-riptionsot the Towns.

Umis (eems to be the River which runs by Trnilcy

through the County of Kp>y'
ijUnti IS agreed upon by all hands to be the City

of niillln.

r.l'lnni were a People in thofc parts.

Eidlnl inhabited part of the Province o. Jljier,

along with the I'nluntii and others.

Hieion Ptomontorium, may very probably be that

Neck of Land which Ihoors out into the County of

H'eisford ; where Bennit, a Town's name, implies the

fame thing as /-/I'picH, namely, f'.oed or holy.

Il'eini (call'd in foinc Copies t/'ttr/j)!) feem to have

inhabited partot the County of Definond, along with

the Velnbri.

Jcrniii is a River I'ettl'd by Ptolemy under the Pro-

montory Nctium, as emptying it lelf there into the

Sea. AUire ("which runs under Drunlicran) bids the

faircft for it

Iftnium
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tjiiiiiiim IS a Ptomoiitoiy imU'U at this clay S. J'//'«'i

iuielnniln\ tlic County ot /Juip;/.

Lal'crui, iiu-niKiii'il liy I'trJeiiiy, lliiiis to (ic the

Calllc K./1-liir, III tlio County of Metl< ; a name [<i)\-

fihly ilcrn'il troni /Vn/c/nr's old oiii.-.

I ihunt kii|'Slonu'thinp of its nanio to this liay in

ilu- River / ////, winch runs li) liubliii.

In^ia IS tl"- I.akr I i>in>Ji.h'<>)lr, m the Comuy of

Til comiel.

l.iicciii, a IVopli' who formerly mhaliiii' ' Weil-

f>tu>iftci, along with thc/Wd/oi ami 1/'(cmh).

Kln.-iliciim, IS now hUlc, upon liii' River S/Mwe«,

milieConniy ot I onn-foiJ,

i\/c».i/./, mention d in Pioicmy, iiihalnuii the

Coiiniy of I'ciifoui ; ihc chief City wliereof, ol the

lame name, leems to I'e ilie olil Mfnit/i.i.

Modoiirt IS a Riur in tiufe parts, at the moufh

whereof (IikhI tlie ancient Menipm. It ihe latter lie

ll'ciitoiJ, the former iiiiilf ot eotirle lie the Ki'.er

X/t»c.

iViijM/j//) IS plaid by I'totetiiy loine where aboiir the

pulent Coiiiiiv(jt Siej^o; the very Ipot is no )ii. dil-

ciAcr'd, luif an> ivmaiiis ol the old name
Vrtijod/.!' mull hau' their Sea' m the lanic'l raOV,

whereof ^'ag'/rt/^ may teem toha\elieeii the capital

City.

Kditiw IS onr Miffcii hcitd (a Promontory in the

County of A)f/mw/./ (under which he tills us the old

River JfiH/// empties it lelf mtn the Sea.

Oxtcti fecni'. ID he that River which empties it lelf

into the Sea, liclnw /rjc4i'"K' or //ut'"""-

l{nviiis IS the River T'f/'/^, the Northern Bounii of

the County of iJ'.f:;c

/(I'r/rt IS Hill prefcrvM entire in the nlj Ht.cUr

(lieai the Ri\er tUirotv in y_««)jVCo//«/i} at rrclui;

an inconlideral'le place.

/^';;;/-)inay leem to have been fearetl about Pahii'
Pitigauty, in the County ot iiieuuncl ; becaiile i|„

I'lace, in the life of S. I'tfu'i/i, is call'il /(rij.u.

Hj'!,i<i lias foiiie Relicks of the olil name, in ih,

lake we call l.vii;^r-l{c^i'l; in the C()Uiiiy of lent,

ffir.l : Which IS ol more moment, luciiile the liiua.

tion agrees very well with the I'.ccoiiiit left us of uk
I'lokiny.

Ji^il'ijiMi inhabited all the northern Shore ijf /,..

/<!»;./, about T/ii"'i'<c/, "^c. /(j/v.;/; (till preletvis n,;

iiianiielt marks of the old name.
Unlio^iliuiH i'lomcintci iiiiii nuill alio have been m

thole parts.

Sriius (call'd alio Scnn, Sd.vtn/r and I'lumeti Smtt.i.^

lithe noble River of Sliiioii.

VcinLri ffo lall'il from the }'iiihi and 4'-lii,ii,i,:

amoiij; which the\ dwelt; for lo much ,lbei iiiii-jics;

mh.ibiteil pan ol the County of licjmcii.l.

V, :ua .\ River ill 'iim imc/, now CioJiiy^li.

Kj"./t'uV/j isllie Hay ol f^iicili-jci^^is in the Ccuii-y

ot , tun till.

rodi.t, a People, who, with the C''/o«.//, mh.il.nn!

the Counties ot C'/^ 'I'ip/'ciitij, l.iiinn\liMu\ H'ar

.

fui,t. The Territories /.(OH and Uonti) kem lo h.r.t

liimething of the old name.

y /mhii.'tim I'liunont. now I{_/ii>i's I Ira.l lu 7/;i..m„.

f ' hiiilii, along Willi till' Uaiiii, J^l.u^uii and t:ij,,.:_

mhabiteil the PioMiicc ot Z,ijlc'.

JERSEYmd GARNSEY.
BElide? the Kingdom of licUiid, and the o-.hcr

lllands which In round the Coniiiicnt ol liii-

tnhi the molt eonlidfiable whereof are de-

icrdid in the Couiiics upon which they border) tin re

.ire two lucre which coiiid not le conveniently drawn

into the Hody of the Sur\ey, by realbii of then

ddtancc tfom the Continent. And yet they are ot lo

greai importance to ihe Crown of Euf^land, that in

J Ueleriptioii of the three Kingiioms, it will be a

grols Hrror wholly to omit them. I'hefeare Jc/'v

and (lii'>ifc\,

3 I'- K^ '• ' 'S '''•'' whicii .tntoiiiiiut mentions iin-

det ihe name of C'i//"m, about ^o Miles incompals,

and deteiuleil with Rtjcks and Quick-lands. The

middle parts arc m'.irunmous, but the Vallies are de-

licately w.itei'd wi;h plealani Brooks, and planted

with I'ruit-'l'ii o ; ^//^/'/(-'riri'jmoieefpecially. The
Villages are thick-let, and make ii Parilhcs ; out ol'

which II Jurors are ch(;l'en by their relpccfive Pari-

lliioners to allill ihe Bailirf (who is a|ip()inted by the

Ciovernour to adniiniller luftice) iii the management
of Caules .and Adions, both Civil and Capital. I hey

have no Phylicians, nor any Dilteinpcrs but Fevers;

which always come at a certain time of the Year.

Inltcad of Fewel, they ule a Sea-weed, which they

name Vraic ; and the Sea now and then furnillies

them with a good prize of combuthble matter.

S. HiUiji's vn the Jiouth-lide of the lllana, is their

chiet Town, both on account of its Trade, and the

Cowl cf '^tijlicc lettlM 111 ir. 1 he name, u h.is from

HiU'y Billiopof J'(i/.-/(V)jjfupj-0!,'ii tohave been uc.

ry'd here, in his Banilhmeii:.

G .1 1{ \ S 1-: T ,'20 Miles to the Xorth-welt) is k
yintnniiius call'd .9,7))i;'<; ; inferior to the other iipa

lome accounts : For it containsonly 10 Pariliics, .inJ

is not fo fruitful : But 'tis better fortify 'd, bcinqcii-

compals'd vvuh a contimi'd Rulge of Itcec R(,*..

I his whole Iliand is FJie!o;ure ; but the Ir.ii.ibiMr.:;

do not follow Agncii.'turc lo clcleiy, a.-, their Ncid!-

bonis ot "ic'fcy. S /'err. 's, a Tov-'n conlilt.iig n't'

a

long narrow Street, and featcd u ion a Bay m Ltr;

of a Halt-Moon, is their capu.ii Piaec, whether w
rcfpetil Trade or Strength, I'or t is well Iter d u'lii

Merchants ; and has tiie Mouth A the Haven lic-

leiuled by a Ciltle on each lide. 'J he Go'.ernoro:

the llland keepshisRelidencc here, aiuiaGamlonf:
the defence of the place.

The Covcrnmcnt of thefe If! 'nds, is inuch tlic

fame in both ; theCtiltomsof A'oi>.'4n(^j' obrainiiipin

moftcales. Their yj//;;/^ is gencn Hy C;./iy, by te:-

Ion of the abundance of /Jpf-lcs ; a id Hjh they hive

in great plenty. '1 heir Language isthe French ; and

tlio' they are gencrallv of the laac Extraction, y;:

they leem not fond of an Alliance to '':.; People, be'

had rather make out a Relation to the tngliHi.

Briflo/J cJiai

T- R A N C I .

' corr,- I ,1 ,|,j: j.
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FRANCE, Galiia, in Gemal.

FRAlSrCE

fiu ntw ^l£ap ij Liu/ down
uccrtima to t/u ObftrvtUunj and

lJurv4yj. uttily madd hy
^tAjya/I^icadimy of Tr«nc« .

THECoun-ryof Fr<rnwitvcryadvanugdouflyfitua6- gitudc, to the ijth, degree,' feckoniiif! from Tenerife

cJ.inthi- midftofchcNoithern tem-'cratcZone, [But according to Smifini Computation from the

and cxtiiidi-d from the 4HI degree of Latitude to i 5th degree to the Z9th degree of Longitude .J

the 51ft decree; and from the 1 jth degree of Lon- So that it includes the fpacc of 17} Leagues, or,

., Tlir I.ons't ii! of rrur.ci hn hccn ftrdngtlr cinfounJi'J bj the Ignorance or Vanity o( thtir GeoKraphcri, wh» tuvc in their Mapi eitimiWit

Mp" M and Wt l( ,1 hmclrc.l Milci or mofc ahorc its real LenRth: But the Mtlfmi dt f^4catimii du Scmcti, have bj era* Obftmtioni aiU Cilcu-

f^Jf-^ l«ioni corn- 1 .Itlu: Hrror, and by Monfieut ii» fn-'j new Mag i< »PPt«i that ths Length of the Ki»giJa fiam rt»}»«( t« Unuiilitn .sliatu,

jfe* IVjtcci, thu' .^tr.fm m«ktt it 14 and oihcrf i^nh aii'tc,

m
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m
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5io Miles, from ilic Ponier.ii V.o:nur.iiis \\\ the

Souih, to CWiV Ml tliclNorth'. And from the ^owx.

ot Ccnquet in Bmngnc in the Well to AlfntU in the

Eaft, about joo Miles. On the North-calt it is conti-

guous with the S;'rt«i//;iNe//jf;7<»w./j, and on the North

parted from EvgUnd by the Britijh Ch.-.r.nel : On tiic

taft it is bounded by Gcnimny, Sm'i:(crl/inil, Suvcy and

Pieitincnt, from the iaft of which it is kparatcil by

the Alps ; on the South by the MeditcriMuav.Set ; and

the Vyiencan hloimtains, which divide it from Spniii
;

and on the WciV by the Ocean.

The A I R is very temperate, and not fubjoifl ro

the |q(«CcWs»f Citm*vy,&wden, an4 MuJiovy.<^'K

tatlw sxcellivc Hjtau of SpaimnA /up; bgc it is

niofs or lefi hijt oc cold, according to • tiw different

(iwation o£.tli«fcver»l Provinces.

r)t<b<60$i'is.£vcry whcie ibniit, and {>aB|^es,

beudcs abundance of Corn and divers forts of l^ruits,

a vaft,<q^)nticy o(F Win«.and abundance of Flax ; and

xnPHvfKt *iA t4ngit*d!>e Oil. The Pafturfs and

Mcmlows-tecd gicat rierds of Cattle, and the Forctts,

which ar^ii^ciOHS enough, bat noc fo large as thofe

of GtriKntip, com nui, much variety of Game. Some
Mines of Iroi^-.tead,- TlI^ Coivras, (§c. arc found

in PrtuKt, bniiof thcfe.iigc many nor very confidera-

blc. Great q»»antny of Salt is made in tht Ifle of

gjftt, about ^hford, and otherparisof EAiiee, which

Yields the King A ficcai R/eveuue.
' The mottunwcd MOUNTAINS. here, be-

lides theP;tf«t«««aivd.thc W//w, arc thofe of Cevennes,

Amvtifnt, htMtHuiie or S. C^Wtrtowards SvitJ^erUnd,

and Mont.vt^\, or iU-Faucilia in the Diocefs of

Litvfres.

The Chief 13LANH&are, I. In the Medl.

ttneiicntHSea,Ahoisoi IJitret, S. Margarer, St, Honora-

tus ot o( Ltrifu, 8<c. IL in the Omu, Owctj and

I^e on the C{)»& of Statonge and Am'n ; ^air-Mcn-

Jhier, De-ditu, fitV-iJU, Ot^tmt,S<x.M vi Hrctaftta

and Aldamtiii near the ^Shoar of A'ww<i>w>.

Itscliicfcfl POKTS m tht Ooean, are C/iiAij,Am.

Itilcujc, St. Vttltry, JOicft, Hauie Je Grace, S. Male,

Brefl, k^Mi i{(fb}trt, S»k>deaux, BufWHe, &c. And
in the hieditetr^nttn, KUKJctUes aijd Toulon.

Thcprincipaj RiVtRS of i'Mwrare, i. The
Scinr.wh ich riksm Burgtin4) ncar/J/yo/^paUhh through

CbnmfnigH, the Ifle of France and Strnundy, watering

by tiic way, TVo^j, Paris and Hp*n, and receiving in

itsCourlc theTOTwr, tb^ Oj/f, and fevcral fmalltr Ri-

vers, empti'tii It fcif into the Sea at Havre de Grace,

andmakts.a very good Haven, whence this Town
hath its Name. i. The Lcyie is the largeft River in

Vmnce, and fpnngs in Languedoc, in the Mountains

call'd lc5 Cevtnues, paffeth by Sevirj, OrUant, Touri, An-
gers Bi)d Is'ifstet, receiving by the way the jUki, the

Cher, tke I'ldrtf, the Fi'niM, the Sartt, the Ardre and

many others and falls into the Sea about 40 Miles

Ix-low S'tMiei, and over jgainft SelUl/le. 3. The
GxrrsHfMflkvh in the PyreHt4nMointtiHJ,ninstoTbBu-

loufe, thtiK,efiow« weltward to fi«(i </««*, a little be-

low whitiJMhit .ODurdvute joyns it, and both together

make a^vvcjf, wide H*ven, which is emptied into

the Ocf«A»ne«(th«I0and of O/rmn. 4. The !{ptfne

hath Its Source in the Alps, pallcs through the Lake of

Ceatva, flows to Lyons, where it recinis the Saonc
;

nt Valetice the Ij'ereiiWs into it, as doth the Dnritncc at

Avignon, and quickly nfter emptic; it feif into the

AleJinry/inean-Sea in Six Channels. Bcfidcs thcfe there

are a great number ot fmalltr Rivers ; which arc

mentioned in the following Dtlcription of the Coun-
iry.

The partitular COMMODITIES of / m/icr

uiuch they fond abroad into foreign Countrief, .itc

Wine, Brandy, Canvas, and othci" linen, PiUKr
Salt, wrought Silks, Druggets and other Stiirts

; l"c.'

veral wrought Goods, as Gloves, l.ace, fie.

The P E O P L ii of France are a mixture ol" the

I'oltcnty of the ancient Gauls, Himnns, F'ni:!^!, Vlli-

gcthr and Burgundies, bv;t chicHy of the CaulT, wham
though ^\c Hiiinaiis zuikFianl^s lucccliivcly lubdutii,

they did not however expel, thofe Hill remaining the

body of the People, tho' thefe obtain'd the (lovrrii

inent of them.

Of the. TEMPER of the G«uls, C,.>r i;,y,.

They wcrcquick-witccd, but ralh and unltcady ; aiu:

their ^Sucfcfl'ors the f'wo! art of tin. lame namrc.

Theyhave generally quick and ready Apprehei'.ilcns,

bnt too often run away wjth a fuperfictal Knowlrdgf

of tiii^ without bavihg Patience to dive to the Ini-

toui : But thrv' this be their genciaJ Character, thitc

have been abundance of Paniculars that muli be ci-

ceptcd : France having produced very learned and in-

duftrious Men in all Arts and Sciences, cfpccially in

our Age ; wherein bdide the vart improvement tluv

have made to the Arc of War, all ihe parts of J ur;i.

inghive been induftriou/ly ItuJicd and imjrov'd by

the ingenious Vitiuofioi Frarsce ; and even a AVoiun
of that Nation hath liecn tbund an excellent Crunk
m Philological I.eiming. They abound 111 Complc-

menis, and arc really very civil, elpecially to S;u,.

gets J Mid have anati)r<d freedom in their Conicriii.

tion,which would be very agreeable ifu were not o\u

adcdaiid mixed with Levity. Both Men and Womui
are full of Talk,'a(id m familiar at firil light, as if

they had been long acquainted. In their iiaUit ih)

atn fomeihing fantaltical, but have generally an Air

of (iencility ; efpccially the Women, who are wul

fhaped and fair cnomgh, except 111 the Southern Pre-

vinccs, where they have very fwarthy Coinplexijas,

TbtFretuh arc much acjdidcd tol-itigioufncls ; more

Law.fuits arc trkd there, than in any Nation in the

World
J nay fotne lay than in all Fluropc hefidcs ; wliith

cncouraga* aU lbn« of People to breed up their Clii'.

drcn to tfie . L*w ; and if a Father can raife Money
enough ro p^chafchis Son an Ofn<:i, he thinks iiim

well fettled i By which means, here arc fvcarins u
Advocaies, Pnx;urcurs, Regiltcrs, Notaries, and other

Men of Law. The Gentry Icorn Trade, fo that tlic

younger Brothcrsalways apply thcmfelvcs tothcGmva
or the Sword, which makes the French Kiiir's Arnii..

fo large and well Stockt with Ottici rs. la AV'ar thev

have been always cftceiiicd furious ill aitaekiiii, but

quick in rctnL-ating, not to be brought on n l<'cori

time, if they obtaiiien not thcirtnd at the lirftOnio;.

Sicut primus impetus eii tnajm qunm viroum cfi, in

fiqutns minor qusun Jaminaruni, f^iys L. Ftr:n oi

them.

But I bo' this may fttll be pan (if thcjr Charai2cr,

yet, wh«t by ftrid Dil'ciphncaiiJ careful Inllnidi.m,

ilieir Soldiers will no»<(tfidurc the Fatigues lita Cnii.j.

and a Siegp aiwcU as.anyin F.mope, nndni fV>''-''

top, they have brjiaved ihuuJi;lvcs ver) bia.cly.

The Rcligioif of the C<!«/f W8s,^pjjinilm mi s

higheft degree, even to the otioriag ja( humane .Vi m-

ficcs (laith Solir.us ;}liut as they became more ei' iIizV

this barbarity w.is laid aliile; howe\er, they (tiil iv

mainedliqcrititicus Idolaters, till ihc CHRhTIAN
RELIGION was planted among them, b) loinc 0!

St. Peter\ Difciplts. St. De/iys, tiic Airopagytt, is :re-

tended to have licen the Apoftle of Pans, and many
ridiculous Miracles are related ot hiin in rUir Ix

pends ; particuhuiy, that after li 'w.is lielii.ulcl li.-

Bodyrofe, took up his Head » id '.v.ilkni u,ih t a

n.
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Mile: whii-h is as true, n'- ilui: tlii.s 0;'.v>j was cwr

ihcrc*. HowcviT, it i< cir-.aiii, tint Chriltianity was

received here vcsy early, and il.at the l.carneil ami

pious Father St. Icn.an eamc hirher in the middle of

theltcond Century, and liicceedcd I'ctitl.-iiws (who

was martyr'd /li\ Don. l7S.,'i:i the Billiopriek of

ijoiii, But the Fnmkj being I'a^.ins, when they cainc,

ChriUianity was again liii'p [i!lt7i':/Mhe filth

King being converted, by the Perliialion of Ins Wife

Oo/J''''',and the inltrudion by St. Fi-V''. ^"^^ ^^- l{f"''-

«»'«jthchrlt Eilhopof ;(,/•-;/«.', it was reitorcd.

But in the fuccccdin,.; Ages uf ignorance and Su-

rcrltition, the trrors that crept into the Church in

molt parts ot Chrillendoin prevailed here aifo j and

ihoiigh the Galilean Church was never lo fervilely

fubject to the Court of R^fiie, as thofe of other Nati-

ons, yet the fuperltitions Dodnnes were as generally

received here as any where. But when the Rcfor

niation was fet on foot, great numbers of the Peo-

ple of Froncf were eonvincd of the fallliood of that

Religion, and Cnhiu'i Dodrine was readily rcceiv'd

upon the preaching of Z^iiinzlius. And fo numerous

did the Proteftants or Hugenots (as they were called by

theRomanilh'grow.ihatevcii l^^^arly astheyear 156".

there are (aid to have been 1150 of their Churches in

frtii'.v.'. But they were always pcrlccuted by the

Romilh party, andcvrn maffacred in moil barbarous

manner feveral times ;
particularly at Parii on Saint

Bartholomcrp's day, in the year 1571. where in the

middle of the Night, more than 10000 of them were

murder'd at once, and m other Cities thiee times as

many, though a Peace was juft concluded, and for

affurance the King of Kavnrrr, the Head of the Pro-

tcftant party, was that day married to the French

King's Silter. King Henry iV. granted them liberty

of Confciencc by an Ediift made at Ncntes, and con-

firm'd and regilkr'd in the Parliament of I'tiris .- By

which means they again grew very powe.-ful, and no

lets than ?oo walled Towns were inhabited almolt

only by them, of which Upchel was the chief. But

Lewis Xlll. deprived them of 'em all, even I^chel

it lelf, after a long and famous Siege. By which

their Strength being broken, and the Heads of the

P.irty being brought over, or othcrwilc reduc'd, the

pielcnt King Lewis XIV. refolved utterly to I'upnrels

them ; which he b'-gaii by the revocation or the

lidid of iVa'i'j in the year 1685. notwithftandmg it

hail been lo tirmly ratified, and made a (landing Law
of the Kingdimi ; and afterwards c.aus'd the Prote-

ft.itr.s to be inolV cruelly pretecuted by his Soldiers,

whiili continued for two o"- chiec years ; at the end

rf wlueh, a'l thofe that cvnild not be brought tore-

iiciuiue tlieir Religion, wer.: banifheil the Kingdom,
after tlicv had been long imprilbiied, and deprived of

all iheirTiords and I'.ftates. And at this time the Per-

fecuTion i^ renewed with Inch Heat, that none dare

own niiy other Religion, [than that of the Romilh
C'lUnh.

liu .iiu-ii lit l.ANGl'.ACJF. of the C'/in/; was the

Mmc Willi ili.it of our ancient fi'iVitioj, as the learned

Mr. Cr.m.lcn has proved at large ; but when the ^-
»M«jinniiuci'd It, they introduc'd the Latin, and by

means of the long lime they weiT Mailers of the

Cuunirv, eftablilh'd it lb eifedually, that the old

Gauhili W.1S quite loft ; afterwatdsihe F'viw/;^, Iviiig

(JeimatiJ, introduc'd tlu ir own language, which wn-,

us'd at Court tor fome Ages ; but ihe Cierinan b in;;

a more harlli indocile lopgiie, and the Latin th^

coiuiar;, this prevaii'd above that j io that though

the prelent P'rench Tongue Lie eompofed cf the (>cr.

nian and Gothick, as well as of the Lati.i, the la:t

iias much the greater lliare.

It is voluble and elegant, aiui adiiiir'd for its fweet-

nel's ; it is true by means of the liberty they take in

tlu;
1
ronounciation.(ieaviiig()utharlh teniiiiiatiLiisaiui

Conlbnants) ir is pliant enough, but not fb fweec n;.

the Italian. The Royal Academy at l'r:rii have of
late years much improv'd and refin'd u, however it is

notyet copious nor at all heroick; fo that though in

their Tranllations they ha\c cxprefs'd the lenfe ot

iome ancient Authors aptly enough in Prole, none of
their Ingenious have been able to produce Heioick
Poems like thofe in Englidi.

Butnotwithltanding that this Tongue hath nothing

ol lignal Mnjeftyor Manlineli. in it, and feems rathcrfit

for the Convcrfation of ^V'"omen than of Princes and
Siatcfmen, yet what by tl-e grearnefs of the prcfent

King, and their Obitinaty ir. uling their own lan-
guage in the Bulincfl'es other Nations have had occa-

lion to tranfid with them, together with the fplen-

dor of the Prince's Court which hath invited Stran-

gers to vifit It, the French Tongue is at prcfent us'd

in many Couns of Euiope, and the iiioit generally

underftood of any modern one lu Chnftcndom.

SECT, II.

Cf the ancient State 0/ France.

•TpHE w'ant of Literature in the earlier Ages of -he
-- World, hath made itcxtrcainly ditiicult to dil-

cover the Origin of Nations : The IkR that can be
learnt of that of France, is. That it was peopled after

the Flood, by the I'ofterity of Gtmitr the eldctt Son
ot J/tphct : Thcic growing numerous, compoli.'d many
Nations.to whom the Gretl(i and/^omawr gave the gene-
ral name oiGf.lti or Ctlt.c ; for what realon, as it is un-
certain, lb It IS not very material ; however under that

name they were known in the time of Tarquiniut I'ri-

jcus the fifiliKing of {{omt, and fiolTels'd a Country of
very large extent, comprifing not only all the prcfent

Fraiwe, but part oi Irnly alio, as far as the River H}ili-

conoT Pi/ateLc, which falls into the W</'i4f<c<;. Sea be-

tween Hfivenna and l{imini ; and all that part ofGfr-
mimy and Belgium, that lies within the River Rliine,

the Uivilion whereof according to the Roman Ac-
counts, was thus, iv/^,

I. GALLIA CISALP:kA or Citemr, with
refpctft to the l{cmai. fterwards calletl /. ONGO-
fl/T/i.Diyf or LOM'-:AB,Dr from the Batdi, x
certain Gtulijh Peo; i , and the Langms, fo named by
reafon of their Ion': Javelins.

II. GALLIA TI{ASSALPIMA, or VI-
terior, which contained all the prcfent Fmnce, and
that part of Ger-nnny and Belgium weifward of the

I{linr.

The Gauls in general were a very vigorous an!

' Dr. C.i-jf in his Life of th»t Dtnyi hath fufficientiy proved that he wras n? er in Ptunci, Uvir Feth.Vcl. t.p.ji.ai
ilfn their own Couiltry-men, Lttunty, Sirmntdui »B(J M Pin. V. rfw. Pin'i Hift. Ettlef. Writ. Vr\, j. n. 31, of duf

tiiljl. l.ili'
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warlike People, thole of'ilic Cii-Aljiir.ii fought arui tie-

teatcd a large Army ol l{cma>is, march'il

• A. M. 5 5(5j. up to the City, rook and fack'd it*.

U.C. 565. laid 5cigc te the Capitol, and iiad well

nigh taken it : For having oblcrved on

one fide of the Caftle a place of moreeal' ncccfsthan

the relt, in thedeadof the night Ibnie cf tl. a eliiiib'd

vp the Rock there, and got to the top with that

filencf, that they tlcapcd the Centinels and the Dogs ;

lut dilhirb'd certain Geele that were in the Capitol,

whichby gagling and clapping theirWingsalarni'd the

Soldiers ; who prelently runnnig to their Arms, drovt:

themback.andbythat lucky Accident rccover'd thei^o-

nir.n Jitatc, then rcduc'd to its lait galp. At Icni^th the

Siege was railed hy Camillus the Diiftator, and in tune

the Gauls were driven out of the H^nttin Provinces

:

Biitleft fo dreadful a Name behind them, that Cicero

conlelfes the K^.m/iiis were more afraid of them than

any other Nation of the World. And SnllitJ} iays. It

was not Honour but Life that was to be difputed with

a(i<!«/. Thv HcmiDis linril not attempt the ConqviClt

of thein, till they had fubdued almoft all the relt of

the then known World. At length, AnnoV.C. 628,

h'u!viiis Fiacciis r.\\Q Conful made War upon thein, and

live y ears alter Fabiut Mitximus reduced the Kitrlwti-

tioijis into a B^nmn Province. About 70 years alter

this, "Julius C.ijiir undertook the Conqueil of Gnul,

which, after a very bloody War he ertedled, and tn-

ta.lly lubjeiiled the whole Country to the Power of

R^me, A. M. 3900. V. C. Toi.ttvte Chnrt. 48. C-iJar

at his arrival found the whole Country divided into

three parts, whereof the Celr.c or Gr.Ui poHellcd the

belt and largeft, being all ihe Country that is bounded

by theG(tronHf on the South, the Ocean on the Weft,

the Loire and the Hjiine on the liaft, and by the Seine

and Mttrne on the No.^th ; From the Confines of the

Ctj'Jin Celtica to the Briiijk Sea, and along the lower

part of rhc /^/>iHe quite to the German Ocean was in-

hubited by the Btlg-a ; the other par, being all from

the River Gnronne to the I'yrenenn Mountains, quite

crols from the Ocean in the Well to the McHitermhcan

in theliaft, belonging to the yJyHj'raiwj. Of thefe the

O-'f-cwere the nioltcivilr/.'d, becaufe of their Neigh-
bourhood andConverfc with the^firnaK-'.and the Belg.c

the moft warlike by realon of the little Converfe they

had with other Nations, and the frequent Wars that

the Germam made upon them. Thefc great Nations

were again fubtiivided into a multitude of (mailer,

whereof Cr/rtr mentions no lefs than LXIV, that had

differeiu Appellations from the chief City, as the

J{ljemi of Hliei>?is, the SucJJiones of Soiffns, Bellovaci oi'

'Jeauoais, Seffiii of See:^, &cc. But by him it was di-

vided into thefe four great Parts, i. S'lirhonnenjti,

fo called *roiu the City JSVjc wn, containing l.aytgue-

doc, Prczcnce, Dauphitie, ->nd feme Part of Smoji
;

called alio Bmcnna, from a certain Habit worn by

the People, i. Aquitiinic/i, fo namtxl from the City

of Aqutc-au^uji^t, now d'Acqs inCmVKnf, comprchend-

mg the Provinces of G'rf/oo^M, G(/irar;f, Qiiercu, Xxin-

toi^tn; Poiciu, Peu'^orr, Limrfin, Auvergne, Boutbon-

nois, and Berry, extending from the t';irenees to th»

River Loire. 3. Celticit, called fo from the valiant

Nation of the O/r*, and Covinta from the long Hair
worn by them,aiui 3.\\nl.uj^du>ie>ijis from the Qm) Lyons,

extending from the Loireio rhc Britiji: Sea, and com-
prehending the Province of L>o>mnis, the Dukedom
erf Bur^midy, Xivemois, &c. pair of CV'/iwj^/ii'^wc, the

llleof Frtmce, the Provinces of Normandy, Biettiigne,

Maine, Perche, Beauce, An/ou, and Tournitie. 4. Bel.

^icn. named from the Belf.e a potent Nation, eompri-

led all the Eaftcrn part of Gaul, viz. Picnrdy. the reil

rf Chntnfnigiie, tne Xf//!-.'/ /-;);,/.(, and fo nu'.eh i.f(;

iiiat,i and Belgii'.m, as l\e:h on this (ide the /(/j/,

with the County of BuK\u)uh or F'anche C tmc.

Afterwards the hmpcror C.i.Jlantiiie the dear, t

\ ided It into feventeen Provinces or Governments

;

of which were Conlular and eleven under cer

Prelidents lent by the Jiniperor, who redded in .;..

Cities, vi^.

I. Karbonncnfis prima.

z. lecunda.

j. Tienncnfis.

4. Alpei, Grai.t and Pc-

nin.c.

5. A'.pes Maritim.c.

6. Ludguncnfis prima.

7.

8.

9.

Ic.

1 1.

12.

I'i.

14.

15.

16.

'7-

— fecunda.

tenia.

quarta.

Sequania,

Aquitanica prima.

lecunda.

i^ovonpofulnn ia

.

Geimatiia prima.

lecunda.

Belgica prima.
—

—

lecunda.

Knriontie in Laiigucdic.

Alx in Piovence.

yionic [i\ Daiiphiiir.

Monjhieis en Tar,:nia!j_

in Sntiry,

Ambrun in Dauphine.

Lyons.

Upan in Koimandj.
'lows.

Sens in Cl'itmpa!t^i:c.

Befallfull inh'raiuiicCoi.'ip.'e.

Bourges in Scry.

Bourdcaux in Guicnne.

Aux m Gajcci^nc,

Ment:{.

Colen.

Triers,

l{!)cimi.

He alfo placed Counts in the Cities, and Duke; in

the Frontier Towns to adminilter Jultice .iccordin;; ry

the ^oninn Laws ; and .,/ D. 33c. di\iding the (JiHic

of Pi.ffeitus Pr.ftorio, or Lieutenant-Gcneral ot ihc

Umpire, among four Pcrfcns ; appointed one of ihuii

to relide among the Gauls ; and under hi

Vicars, who were difperle(

Spain.

Biilain, Fiance, .aiiJ

Afterwards the Cotl's got footing in Gaul, tlieAV;

.

bovncnfis being granted to them by the Lmpiicr /,';-

ncrius upon vheir (juiitiiig Italy; and afterwanK ti r

Service done the Lni|>ire./^y;(iV/i;'»/ alio was given thuv.

And the Biirghiidiain, a great and populous N.iPi n en

the R^^ine, at tirft called in Stilico Lieuten.iiu ut

the fame Honor ins, to defend the borders apaiiilt ilu

Fiai.ks) polfilled chcmfelves of all the .'-loiKh-ejlt

parts and both the Buigundies, from them lo c.i.-

led.

This was the State oi Gr.ul, when the Fianks or

French entred it.

J he F [{A \ AC. S were a -.\arrke People of C.-rmi-

m, who polfefled all the Cuuntry tli.it lies between ihs

i<;i'';/,cand thKVVcfcr, and from the Gnman Oec.nn i;i

the North to the River Mayne 111 'he Souili ; .nJ

conlilted ct the Nations ui Sicawb i, Bmchii, Sa.i c,

Chcrujci, &e.

They allii conquer'd the Coiinii . beyond the .^f'l' f,

and making the Banks of that River theirehielSi..:,

gave the name of Francouir. to the Counuv now c.i:-

led fo.

'\Vi\: Sicambri, from vi'Iiom fome e' educe then
pinal of the French, Avi: faitl tobe of S.>^/';ii» L',\tr.i;'l,

1)1), ard have come down iiiti/ Gennaiiy A. M. i^i .

itwrrj. Chr. 429, in a very great Body, under tiu::

Captain Maicomir, ami lettkd ihemlelves 111 tli'

parts now called F.ttjt-Fiirjland, Gi,el.{crlaiid,z\u\ II

laii.l. They were a rough uneu ih:'/d People, and (
1-

ten invaded and plundered thru Neighbours. A. M
3915. their King named fV<r«rtj, was called by the

Sa.xons to their aliillanee againlt the Guihs, where iie

fo (ipnaliz'd himfelf by his Valour, that, as fome An-

llmrs report, the Nation had from h;m rlie N.iiii.' hI

F:alH:

!
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franti ; but this fecms inpiob.ib!e, fincc neither Stm

to, Ptoleiii), I'Hi'y, Cijir, i'.icii.is, or any ancient Au-

thor have uiciuioiied thci.i iinderihac Name : From
whence it is concluded, '1'li.u rhey had it not till long

alter, that they took it up tu denote the Frcci/o/i they

cnjoy'd from the {{oiinin Yoak, which the Neighbour-

ing Nations were Subjeet to.

The tirlt notice nt :hcm in Hiftory under this

Dcnominaticn is in >..c Keigns of Vnlcrian and Q«-

liimus,zbo\ix. A. D. 160, after which they are frequent-

ly mentioned on accouncot the Pillage tiiey made in

Gaul,Siic.Coii{lantiHc the Great, look their Kings Aj-

frfnV and ^/irti/iyu'Tc Prifoners, and cxpoli:d themto

wild Biafts, for having violated their Faith in war-

ing agiinlt hiin.

Ab'rut //. O. 411 the Anmriii, who inhabited the

Maritime Promiccsof Grt;j/, as flnnilei:, ficatjy, Xor.

mr.iidy .ir.d IS'c'aiyti, revolted tioin the B^mani, to

whom rhe /' .-.nkj joyiied, and by that means poirelled

tnemlelvcs of part of tile Gem, an and Beigick. Provin-

ces of G<jv/, which the l{c»iiiiii were forced to grant

them. JJtioii after this i: was.thatP/'rtrvDnanrfwaschofen

their King ; He reigned ten Years and had his Seat

in Gmi!, but about the time of his death rhe [{omans

beat the FfrtK^J out of G.i«/ again, and took from them
the Lands tliey had given them, which Clodion

the SuccelTorof iVjaivi'/ioKi/ eiuieavour'd to regain,

but was beaten back. Mcnvcus fuccecd. J Clodion, 111

vhofe time AttUn King of the Hiiniu invaded Gaul

vviih a vafl Army, and having plundicd fevcral o-

thcr Cities, bclicgcd Oilcivis ; for the relief whereof
Mcrovcui joined his Forces with thofc of A:tius the

}{omau General, and Tuerdon\xK\nc, of the yijir->ihj,

who altogether fet upon A:tiU, and in Battel kil-

led zoocijo of his Men (as Hiltorians rcnort) and
drove him out of G/ih/. Aaius, who was the grc.u

fupport of the Homan Power in Gtiut, wa^ foon after

Miifacred by Vaicntininn, and he himfelf killM by
Mnximus. This put the liowtin Art'airs into lueh difor-

dcr, ih.u: McirvriiUid time to extend his Conquelts,

which he did over ail Picardy, Kormnndy and part of

the lllc of I'rnncc ; and Childericl{,Wii Son took Prtii/,

Orleans, and feveral other Cities, and titablidied the

French Monarchy. C/o'n'jhis Succeifor freed liie French

wholly from ilie lywinii Power, and gave the Name
ot F'ltnct' to all the Coimtry that ie.iclics from the
/(/'iiiiT tj::he Loire, .'\fter the death of Co. is, the Do-
minion of tlie F'iink.! was div i.'cd into two parts, vi-{.

Ooflcrric!', nr tlie H.idein part called Anjirnjia, and
W.-fterrici; or the We (tern part called Keujhia : The
former c( iitajiing all the old France, and the Coun-
trvhcNoa.i :!ie Ai,i;V;,-, wliichthcy had conqner'd, to-

gether w itli l{cinis, Chiuons, Camhr/iy and Loni; ; which
was t'roin th.i: time a leparate Kingdom, the Seat
whcrcut \v.^ Si.ts 111 Lcnain. The latter contained

all the Ci iiiiifv ihat lies between the Mcufi; and the

Loie, whicli was againdividcd into three Kingdoms,
ii'f I. 0\' Frrincc 3.1 I'nri', i. o^Orletvs, and j. of
^oijfoui \i,.l atterwards, when the French had fub-

liucd the l'li'[nil-i and Rur^^iindi/ins; two other KinP-
doms wen; ertcLel, vi:[. ot Aji/ii/tin ami Hur^imdy.

Thcle Were levci.il times upia'd and divided, as the

Koy.al F.inii ) haprened to be ii "re or Icfs immeroiis.

But the 'litle of Kit-.gs of France, the Hilforinns
have pivcn to thofennly who liavi; ruled in Vi^'is ,\\\\o

-letliete aieii:ioiud 111 the following Table.

SECT. HI.

Of the French /Chgr.

/~\F thefe Monarchs there are rcckon'd three Races.
^"^ The firft is called Meovi^ninn from M:rme^s,
who putting alide the Children of Clodion, caus'd him
lelf to be chofen King ; and tixed the Regal Scat in

Ge.ul, as hath been already (hewn. This Race con-

tinued during the Reigns of XXI Kings, and end-

ed 111 Childerick^ III. who being a weak man, was
furnamed the Witfcfs, and was degraded by the Af-

Icmbly of the Hitates; Pepin tlie Son of ChnrlesMai-

tel, Maireof the Palace, being advanced in his Head;
who began the fecond Race, called the Cdrlian or
Cnrloviiii/tn.

The Mnire of the Falitce was an Office of great

Dignity and Power ; he w.is ar hrll chofen by the

Nobiliiy and confirmed by the King ; and was entni fl-

ed with rhe Management of all Affairs of State :

Their Power was very great, which by realbn of the

AVeaknefs ana Supinenels ofthe Kings, they encreafed

as they pleafed ; fo that at laft it became hereditary.

Oi thele, Pepin and his Son Charles, furnamed Mattel,

were in a manner Kings themfclves during the Reigns
of Dagoben II. Chilperickj Clotairc and Thierry, and
after the Death of the laft, Charles made himfelf

chief Governour, with the Title of Maire and Duke
of the French, in which he was fucceeded by his Sons
Carloman and Pepin during an Interregnum ot 6 or

7 Years ; and after the ExpuKioii of Childerickj Pe-
pin obtained the Royal Dignnv , ;is hath been already

laid. To Pepin luccceded his Son Charles, called /(

lilnoue or the Great ; An Fpirhcr ihc N'lble Actions

he performed, very worthily defcrv'd : Foritwashe
that conquer d the Barbaifus Inhabitants of the nioft

>ionheni Parrs of Germai,), and cllablilh'd Chrilli-

anity and Civil Government among them, aiter he

had overcome lf'ittik.ind the lail King of the Saxom
whereof we li: ' have occalion tolpcak more parti.

cularly in our criprion of Gf/m.jMy, He alio con.

qucr'd the flu/ ,1 Havari.Tis, became King of Gcr.

many, and in the Pope's Quarrel can ted his Arms in.

to //<i/v agairtlk Defiderius King 1
' i.o»i^<tii;, who at-

tempted to dimimih the Papal I'ovvcrand make him-

I'.lf King of all Italy
i Him C/j<ji/« defeated, leizcd

his Kingd(mi, and was crown'd King of Lomhardy.

He alio conquered the Saracens in Spain, and the

Huns, Danes, kortnans,S<c, that mfeft.d his own Coun-
tries : And finally, he was by the i^onirtw; chofen Im*
pcror, to which he was crowned on Chriflma -'ay,

A. D. 8co. thereby erecting anew the Weiterii em-
pire, and making l-imlelf the greated Prmce ot the

Univerfc. But this mighty Monarchy was in a lit-

tinie reduced to its former limits ; for his Son Lems
the Godly parted his Ertates among his four Sons,

and erected the Kingdoms ai' Italy, Aquitain,Bavaria,

and H!'ietia; and tho'lbmeof his Polteriiy lucceedrJ

111 the Empire, yet his Family degenerating, they nut

(,nly loft that Title, but Charlet furnamed the J'im/i.V,

the great (irandlbn of Lewis the Gcdly, was for lomc
linie kept out of the Throne of France alio, by Levis

and Carloman his Baftard-Brothers, and after them
by i'aroliis Ciaffiis Emperor, and Ko(/f j Earl of /^'i/cu

j

and though he obtained it at lalt, he was much di.

Iturb'd and forc'd torclign it to l{pdolpho( Burgundy,

who having enjoyed it two years, after his Death

the Son of Charles the Simple waj reftored. But his
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Son and Grandfou were difturlVd by I'.u^h Capir,

Karl of Pr-.n'j and W»/ow, and Maire uf the Palace,

delccnJcd from the liudes above mentiond, who after

the Death of Lewis the Slothful, got lo Ik cliofeii

King by the Aireinbly of the Eltatcs at Nijion, in the

Month of May, A. D. 987 : And began the Third or

Cnpaine Kicc of the Kings of I'ltince.

o^ Chronological TABLE*/" the SucceJ/ion

of the Kings of France, according to

Mezeray.

The Firfl or Mcrovignian ^iice.

Began to Reign.
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.\>iiiicilfi-rir.ik-

HUates; v\h;L;i

111 the Nubilm.

vince, nnd I'rcm

iiibledUtori-t!.-'

K:.:f

Kiitg, the Peoples Grievances were heard, the Neccl-

fities ot (he Kingdom conlidcred and Laws were

made for Impoling Taxcs.Rcdrerting Grievances, and
what ehe was needful for the Publick Gooi! : And
the Laws there made obliged the King, as 'veil as

the People. The firft AlTembly of this Council, men-
tioned in Hiftory was W. D. ^12, at Sniiffcti or Sl-u^

in A/atia, xfhich Teas called ((ays du Ti/k;) to iiitt'pict

and H^form the Cuftcms of France votyet written j A\\i\

in this Council ('tis faid) the famous Sali.jue Lam
was made. Mention is in.id." many times that

Childebert alTembled the Kftates. Cha, Irincigne called

them twenty times, To receive the Amiuni Gifts, mid

conJi>m the Privileges of the Nobiiity, fay; a late trench

Author of good Learning ; by which it Should feem

that they had the fame Power that our linglijh Par-

liament hath. Ic is at k\'\ certaii!, that in thofe days

this Alfembly had great Authority : Ditvila fays it

was an ancient Qiieltion, AVhethtr the Ellatesor the

King were fuperior. But a: length their Power was
inuchreltrained, and latterly they were not affemblcd

in many years together, l.en'is XIII. convoked the

AlTcmbly of the F.ftatcsto Sens, Sep. 10. 11614. thence

adjourned them to Pmis, where the Selfions began on

the 17th of OHoler, and on the 23d of February, 1 6 1 v
the Refultof their Delilxrations being written down,
were prcicnted to the King, but whether paflcd into

Lawsorno lam not inform'd, theHiftorian leaving

it there. Since that time they have never met; and

the only Legiflative Power in France ar prefent is in

the King, whofc ILdnfls(with z Soit, cartel eft notrc

flaijir ; So he it, for fuch is our Plcafure) being regi-

itred in the Parliament of Paris (which too is com-
pofed of Perfons that arc at his Devotion) have the

full force of Laws.

The Ancient Civil Law is ufed in France, betides

which there arc ancient Municipal Laws and Cu-
ftoms, and the Edicts of the Kings.

The Sah'ijiic Ltivn and that o( Appcna^es are eftecm-

ed Fundamental and irrevocable : The lirlt confines

l\\<: Succeilion to the Crown in the Male;, excluding

the Females, and the Ili'ue ot them: What more ir

contained is not known. Many Conjedlures have

been madeof the Rcafon of this Name Sij/ii/wf; fotnc

derive it from the Salii, one of the Nations of the

pranks ; others from the River Salit, on the fianks

whereof it is pretended to be made, (3c. But that

which Icems to be much the moft Natural and Pro-

bable is the Judgment of a moft ingenious Antiquary

of our own Nation, who derives it from the Word
SAUL or ZAl., as it is now written, which in the

High-Dutch (the Language of the Franks) (ignifies a

Hall or Court, fo that it is the Law Salique, q. d.

the Court-Law, or the Law of the Court, by which
the King and the Royal Family werealfur'd of their

Honour and Prerogative. That of Appenage was
made by C/jur/fjthe Great, and is to hinder the King's

younger Sons from having any part of the Kingdom
with their Elder Brother; before which F(<iwrf was
frequently parcelled out into feveral Kingdoms.

For mjintaininp the Publick Peace, and the better

Adminiltfation of Julticc, the King appoints one of

the prime tof the Nobility Governor in every one of

the Twelve Governments, and under him Lieutenants

and Govcrnours of Towns, wl.ofe Officers are the

lame with the ancient Dukes and Counts, tirit efta-

bliilied by the Romans, vl-{. to keep in Obedience the

Provinces and Places given them in Cuitody, to main-

tain them in Peace and Tranquility, to have Power
and command over their Armios, to defend them a-

gainft Enemies and Seditious Attempt;., to keep the

«3
Places well fortified and provided with what is need-
ful, and to aifid the Execution of Juftice.
The Adminiltration of Jufticc, both Civil and Cri-

minal belongs to the Parliaments. Anciently the
Kings admiiiiUred Jurtice themfcKcs, but it being
troublelome to them, this Court was eftabliih'd by
King Pepin, ^hmo Dctn. 757. compofed of certain
Noblemen, whom the King appointed to hear the
Complaints, and do Jufticc tu his Subjcdls. At firft

It was held where the King refided, and follow'd
him in his Journeys .• But tor the Convenience of
the People, Philip the Fair made it Icdcntary, and
gave a Part of his Palace at Paris to be the fixt Seat
of the Pariiament ; and bccaufe of the multiplicity
of Bufinefs, and the large extent of the Country, fuc-
ceeding Kings credlcd new ones in fcvcral Parts of the
Kingdom, lo that at prefent there are Fourteen Parlia-
ments in France, and us Conquefts, vi:{.

I At Paris.

1 Touloife.

3 t^an.

4 Grenoble

5 llourdeaux.

6 Dijon

7 /lix

8 I{cnnes, now at Vtn.
nes.

9 At Pau.

I o Befancon.

I I Tournay.

11 Ofl^ufillon at Perpig.

nan.

1 i /Irras.

•4 Of Atface at Slrasburgh.

Thefe Parliaments are compofed of certain Pre-
fidents, Counccllors, Advocaws, (3c. and divided into
feveral Chambers, according to the rcfpciftive Bufi-
nefTes. That of Paris is called the Court of Peers,
becaufc the Dukes and Peers of France, and feveral
great Officers of State are fworn before it, and are
there tryed, when accufcd of any Crime, it is di.
vided into Ten Chambers, vi-{.

The Grand Chamber, which tries great Caufcs, and
judges Noblemen.
The Tomnel/e (fo called, becaufe the Counceliors of

the Grand Chamber attend in it by Turns ;; Civile,
judges of Civil Caufes to the Value of 1000 Livrcs
or 50 LivKsper Annum.
The Tournelle Criminetle, Which judges all Appeals

of Criminal Matters from the Subordinate Courts, not
made by Noblemen.

Five Chambers of Inqueft, Wherein the Depofitions
of WitnefTes are written down, and Caufes judged
thereupon, m the Nature of our Bill and Anfwcr in
Chancery.

Two Chambers of Requefl, which judge the Caufef
of thofe that arc privileged.

For the Service of thefe Chambers, there are one
Chief Prcfidcnr, and fevenPrefidents /i« Afc««r (fo

called from a Cap they wear in form like a Mortar^
who are all Perfons of Quality : Twenty nineCoun-
cc'.'ors, Clerks, among which the Archbifliop of Paris,

and the Abbot of S. Dcnys have place ; One hundred
eighty and five Counccllors, Laick:. ; Fimrtecn Prefi-

dents of the Inqueft and Requefts ; Two Advocates
General ; one Procureur General, and TwentySubfti-
tutesto him ; Three Rcgifters; with Grcifiers, No-
tfries, Ufljcrs, (3c. and Four hundred Procurcurs or
Attorneys.

Bcfides the Parliaments, there are two other forts

of fupremc Courts in France, which arc the Cham-
bers of Accounts, and the Couns of Aides.

The Chambers of Accounts are Twelve in Num-
ber, and held at thefe Cities, vi^. 1. Paris, x. I{oan

3. Dijon, 4. Kantes, 5. Montpelier, 6. Grenoble, t. Aix,

8. Pau, 9. Blois, 10. Lijlc, 11. Aire, and IX. Dolt,

This Court adminifters the Oath of Fidelity to the

Arch-
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Archbil'iioiis, Biflioj'.!, Al>liors, C?^-. They Examine
the Accounts of the Trt-afury, receive the Homage
anil Vall'alage due from the Royal Fiefs, Cfc. and Rt-

piftcTthe Treaties of Peace, and all other Contrads,

Grants and Gifts of the King whatfoever.

The Courts of Aids arc Eight, and Iield at thefe

Cities, vi:{. I, Puris, z. Montf(tier, j. I{ra)i, 4. C/f).

went Mont.fcrrnnd, 5. Bcurdeitiix, 6. ///v, 7. (Jreinl/U;

and 8 of Burgun.ly at Dij'cti. This Court Jiulges

without Appeal all Caufes relating to th>' 'Itiilhs, Aides,

CnLcIs, and ail other the King's Revenues.

Under thefe Supreme Courts there- arc otiicr lor

fmailer Matters cftabhih'd in all the Cities, and con-

fidcrablc Towns in the Kingdom, v/^.

I'rrjUin!. A Court conipofed of leveral Judges

who Try Civil Caufes (and Appeals from Subaltern

julhces in Villagcsj of Matters of fmalkr Jnipcr-

tance. Kach Prelidial is di\ided inuKr two Chiefs j

The tirit ]ud{;es dehnitivciy, and wiilunit Appeal, to

the Sum of I'jo Livrcs or 10 Livres par Annum
;

The fecond to the Sum of 500 Ltvres, or 20 I.ivrcs

fer Annum.
Gcncraiitifs. Which are tlic Trealurors General of

France ; Of thefe there arc Twenty three, con\e-

nicntly difpolcd in feveral Parts of the Kingdom :

l-.ach Generality is conipofed of Twenty three I'l'r-

fons, who have the care of AllelTing the Ta^fts, and

Receiving the King's Revenue, in their refpedive

Diftridls, which for their cafe are divided into leveral

Parts, called Elections. When the King in his Coun-
cil, hath determined what txtraurdinary Sunt mull

be levied upon the SubjcAs tliat Year, the Relblucion

is lent tothe Generalities, who compute the Propor-

tion of it that each of their Diftrich mult raife : And
then fend their Orders to every Elciilion, to raife

fo much as their Proportion ainoun-s to, upon the

Paridies within their refpedtivc Elections j and the

Money being ColleAcd, is returned with the accounts

ro the Gencr.alities, who remit it tothe Exchequer,

The fame Method is tiled in levying the Taillet, and

all Money railed lorthe King.

This is a Court alfo for judging Matters relating

to the Crown-Lands and the Kings Revenue. They
have the Infpeiftion of all publick Works, and gi\e

out Orders concerning the building and repairing the

Royal Houfcs (except VerftiUcs and the Louvre) pulv

lick Bridges, Caufeys, O'c. They are Surveyors Ge-

nera! of the High-ways, and Judge of the Nuiian-

ccs without appeal. All Letters of Ennobling, Legi-

timation and Donation horn the King mult be regi-

Itied in their Office. The Places that thefe Gene-

ralities are held in, will be fecn iii the following

Defcription of the Country.

The EUtlim is a fubordinate Court to the Gene-

rality. It is compofed of feveral Pcrfons who com-
pute the Proportion that every Pan/li in their Divi-

lion mult raife oftheSum demanded by theGentr.ility,

and fend out their Orders to the Parilhcs accordingly,

« here the Inhabitants chufc one, who proportions it

exa(ftly among them, and colledts 11. This Court

ludgcs fmall Caulcs relating to the Impolts and
Taxes.

For aJminiftring Jufticc and punifliing Criminals,

tlieie arc certain Officers and Magillrates in every i oii-

liderable Town (who are commonly Lawyers) ap-

pointed by the King ; they have dirtrrent Titles, be-

ing in fome places called B<ji7i/f}, in oth( rs Prwojli,

v\d ii\ <\.hcts Senefihitis, but their Power and Duty
,:, much the fame. The purfuing and fcizing of

Criminal belongs ro thiin: They have Power alfo

to pumni them, as Jic Law dircds, which they did

formerly detinitivcly, but lince fo many Parliaments

have been inltituted. Appeals are admitted to the

Parliament from their Sentence, 'i'lie Diitnct over

which they have the Care is called u fi/i/A/rt^c, I'tc

vojlc or Scncfchaujcc.

There are alio in lome Places Officers c.^ll'd I>ii:h-

dr.nts; thefe are men of the Law,whoni ihe kmt', knds

into the Provinces cr Generalities to give Oic.ers in

extraordinary Arf'airs. There are l>it:nJrji:s ,te in }„.

Jlla; Pclici: and Phmnce. They ar; alfo calledt .i.m-

niilfariesof Paris iav executing the King's Onieis in

fueli or fuch a Generalityi

There arc a multitude of other Couris and Oifi.

cers in France, too many to d.'lciil\; here; vvh.: is

faid is enough to give the Rca.tera general Lie.i .t

the Government, and to explain he Terms or Oe-

nerality, Eleiilion, i^c. which of :n occurin the eii-

fuing Defcription of the Kingdci 1.

The TAXES paid by the '^lommon Peo|!e 01

France a;e very large. Thoferhii arc conltan'. In.

(ides the extraordinary ones in tiir.e ot War, atj

of Six forts, vi^, 1. Tnii/fs, a Sun: )eiri) laai by

every Houfliolder, according to hi. .jublta'ice, .^nj

Family; granted by the Three Ellatis. .. 'I'niH.m,

paid by the fame Pcrlbns as the 'i'aim, ami amiiiius

to about one thud ot that; this was tirlt 1111.01.

1

by Heur) II. 1 549. 3. Subjijiance-Mcney, a Duty 'n..

poled by this prelent King for the Subliltame ot riic

Soldiers in Winter, for which the Subjedt is exciiled

from Free Quarter ; It is paid 111 the ;ame I'.i.iiiiiu-

as the other two, Thefe Taxes are paid b t'le

Third Eftate only, the Nobility and Clergy being

cxempr. 4. The Cuftoms upon mcrchandife im-

ported and exported. The (i,thel, or Excite upon

Salt, which is very high, and the People for.M to

take a certain quantity yearly, proportionate to their

Family, and pay the Duty wherher they can confuir.c

it or no. 6. Smaller Excites, Farms and other Dc.

mcfnsof the Crown, to the number of 16 ; all which

raile a vaft Sum.
The whole Revenue of the King of France in time

of Peace hath been com) iited to amount to more

than 1^0 Millions of Limcs, or 11 Millions and

175 thouland Pounds Sterling j'rr Aitt'iim,

The Accounts in France are kept in Crc^nj, l.i-

zrcs, Soi:^ and Iteniers; 12 Denies make a Set or

Sou, iij Sc.\ 3. Livre or Flo. in, f Livrcs (;r 60 Si.^

inakeaOowM. A French Crown is of equal Value

with Four Shillings and fix Pence Englilli ; an Eng.

Iitli Crown yields in Fiance 65 Solz ; a Pound Ster-

ling yields ij Livres, and an I'nglilh Guinea piece of

Gold 14 Livres. The other Monies of Fiance arc a

Double, which is two De-niers; a Liard, the fourth

part of a Sol, Pieces of i \ and ? Solz, the quarter

and the half Oeim. ilic t\v^ Livrc piece. And 01

Gold, the C'ciV)/. \aliic 1 I uers 14 So'z, Lys de Or

value 7 Livers u Solz, the /i<;//' Louis, ihiiwijolc Lcuii

iT Or, value ( 1 Livrcs, dtuLic Louis, ft:c.

SECT. V.

The Aichlifliopricks^ Bi/hofiricksy andUm
•verfities of I'ranLc.

pOR. the Government of the Church, Frc.mc is ili-

vided into l8 Arclibilhoprirks, at. ^ 09 Bdiiop-

I K ks, 11^.

I Archblfliopof Ljchj, Counr and Pr; mate of France,

ha:!'.

Bilhopsof I
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i

i

hath Suffragans the Bifliops of l Autmi, l Laitgra,

J
Mocci:, and 4 Cl,i/lo)i.

U. The Ari.libiflioi'Ot'.y<'«', Primate of Franceaiid

Gcimaiiy; SiutlraMiis, the »jUliopscf / I'lois, 1 AiiJi-

f>ie, nnd i Scieis.

III. The Archbi.'liop of P,in/, Duke and Peer;

Sutl'ragans, the Billiojsuf 1 C,:.irtii:t, z Oilctiiu, and

j Meaux.

IV. The Archbifliop of lic'wu, Dnkcaiu! Peer, I.t-

p.^t of the Holy See ; Sutl'r.igans, the Biiliops of

I Scifctu, i i.t.or, i Ct:nti!ijiis, .\. Ki)oii, 5 Bciiuvitii,

Amiens, 7 Sciilii, and 8 Uoutcghe.

V. The Afchbilhop of l{puc>!, Primate of Soiiiittn-

.fr ; Surtraf;ans, tiie Bifhop cf 1 B^jteux, 1 l^urcux,

j Auratuhcs, 4 Jcf^, 5 l.)licux, 6. Ccutituccs.

VI. The Arclibilhtip of T'/.n; SutlVagans, the Bi-

Ihops of 1 Mum, i Aivjcts, 3 Renncs, 4 Kantcs, \ Cout -

iiiUiiillc,otQulwj>cr,Cl'tiioici, 7 5f. Mtilc, 8i'. Uiicux,

9 rrCj^uitr, 10 S. 7'i/ ./c /.ccw, II Do!.

VII. llie Archbilhopof Bowges; Sutfrnpans, ilic

Pilliops of I Clcniic::, 1 Limo^^a, 3 ,^f. F.o;/', 4 /i- i'/y,

5 7«//f.

VIII. Tlic Archbifliop o( Aly ; Suffragans, the

Bldioi s of I Citjlrcs, i Mimic, i Ho.U:^, 4 (Saliais, 5

l'.:lois.

IX. The Archbifliop of hoiirdcaux ; Sutfrapaiis, the

Eilhops of 1 I'oH'.icn, iSniiidci, -^ Atr^ouicjiiie, 4 /V-

ii^fH.v, 5 /i^^cH, 6C:iukm, ] Snilat, "a i{^dicll:, <) LU'

Cull.

X. The Archbifiiop of //.(c/i ; Sulfrapans, the Bi-

flicpsof 1 y?.'/', - ^li"\ i lW.:;ni, 4 Bt>)0)inc, 5 Co/h-

n.-i'ij^cj, 6 (:o:J.>ni.i, 7 Uciouie, 8 Lejihar, 9 Oieicm,

\n7nibcs, I 1 5^ /''.?"•.

XI. The .^rchbilliop of To/rw// ; Surtragans, the

Biihopsof I l'iimie<!s, 1 \U'tjoix,i MciiittiiLtin,^ Lit-

iiiur, 5. ,?. Vapoiil, 6. 1.0>Hl-c:(, 7 Jijcux.

XII. Tlie Arclibiibop of SniLoiKc ; Siifiragans, the

BllllO|S of i Cl. -';,,'"):-, 1 //W, J Ik:{icrs, 4 .(^.(ijf,

5 Lod.vf, 6 Mc)itj,cllici, 7 tsijma, 8 Z/it:^, 96". i-'ci/J

aiul 10 Pcipigvmi.

XIII. The ArdibiCiiop of //nV/, Prince of Wow,
.Kill /1/mn Offj;iJ'(; Siilfragans, ihc Bdhopsof 1 /I/'ir-

/.///«, 1 Omiig", i S.l'itut del trois Ci'mcitux, 4 £j

JVu ':)).

XIV. TIic Arclibifiiop of Aix m I ovcticc; Sutl'ta.

{,.iiis, the Bilhops of I Apt, 1 Jijc^, 3 h'rfjui, ^ Cap,

5 SijJcnn.

XV. The Arelibilliop niVicn .e in Dauphiiie, Count

and Priina:e ; Siitiragan.s, the Bilhops of 1 i'/i/e>ici\

1 Die, 3 C'.c«, I'.'c, 4 I'iiic's ; as aho the Bifliop of CV-

vnn, and the Bilhop ot Mvoinmc in Savcy.

XVI. The Ari-liiiilhop of B.-^-(«a7; ; Siitfr.igans,the

Bifliopof UcHy \n Bcw^rv, together wiih the Bilhops

cl i?/i/.7aiid l.iii'jr.iiiif ill S\vit:;c>l,vi.l.

XVII. Tlie Arelibiliiop t,i Ambiun ; Siifiragans,

t!ic Biiliot>ul 1 Ui^iic, 1 (JuiiiJcie, i yciue, 4 5( »«•;;,

5 (>>iiir, .lud the Bilhi'p <.ii !<ice in \(ir.^.

XVIII. 1 he .AivhbiHujp ot C<u>iLi,iy in Ecmh-ri'tin-

d:rt ; SulIiagaiK, the t'lliops ot 1 Aiim. 1 Touttinji,

i S. Omar, 4 S/iiinir,

111 the Frmcl' Ciii'jiicjls ..re five other BiHiops, who
" ..tii'.ip.nis to Arihbidiops of otlier Nations, i;.'{.

riie Bill>0[' of Stir,!iu.;?J> to the Archbifliop of
M:tity

The BiMiop of AUts, T"u!, .and I'tiduii, to the Aich-

I'illiijp of Spi:i .'. .Hid the Bilhop ai llcii'ci.c m Houjilun,

'Utile .'\ivhbillii>p rl Tnn/iyiw in Spain,

Tlkle I'rei.ue'. enjuy very large Re\enties, and have

linetr thtir Cue alove 'I'lnrrv Thoulaiid Parillies,

wd a \j(t iiiiinliei of .Miiiialtcries, which arc all

U'r\ t^hly endou'eJ.

FRANCE. 65
For the Propagation of Learning, there arc Twcn-

ry one Unneifitie.s titablillicd in iT/rwcf, viz.

At Pa, is.

Touichj: in Laii'^iicilcc.

liou'Jcaux in iiaicKue.

Po.:ic s\n PoiHu.
Urieatii.

Uourgei in Be>ry.

ytiigei s in Anjcu.

Caen in Koimandj.

Alcntpelllcr 111 Lan^ued.
Cahoii in Q»enj.
Kautcs in Uictai^ne.

J{eims 111 Chainpaignc

I 'alciicc in Utiuphiiie.

Aix 111 P< ovcticc.

At Avignon in the

County of Avignon,

Pent n Mai'Jon in Lor~

raiiic.

Pcipignan in Houfillon.

Douay in Flandeis,

Dole in the County of
Jiiirgundy,

Fril/urg in Bn'fgaii,

Orange in that Principali-

ty-

Aries, an Academy.

SECT. VI,

Of the Es'toits of the French Dominions,
and the Acquifitions of the prefent Khig.

GKear part ofthe prtftiit Domiiuons ofthis Monar-
chy, wt re lormerly divided among many Princes.

Konnnndy, Aajuttain and Wh/cw, wcte for fomc time
lubjecl to tin Kings of England. Bicialgnc w.iihib-

jcot to Its own Dukes, till W. D. 14H4. The Dukes
of Burgundy were powerful Princes for many Ages,

and Lords of great part of the Netherlands, belidcs

the Buigundies, till A. D. 1476, Charles the warlike,

being kiU'd in Battel by ilie ia'//^."M, Lewis XI. fell-

ed I he Durchy ot Bu' gundy. But that Family eiijoy-

e.l the Earldom till the prefent King took it from the

King ot Spain, A, D. i663. but being obliged to re-

llore it at the Treaty of Aix la Chafeilc, he retook ir,

A, D. 1674. and both thi Burgundies arc now rec-

koned part ot I'ir.nce.

Many Utile Principalities and Lordlliips were made
Hercdiiary to certain Families, by Hugh Caper, which
ill time tell a_t;ain to the Crown, as will be feen in the

eiiluiiig Delcription ; and when the prefent King
c.ui'.e to the Crown, he was in a ma. Mier ihe only

Sovereign, very few of thole Princes hen remain-

ing, and thole that were, in time he tbui.d means to

di 'Vive of their Royalties, and render himlelf ublo-

li:i :, ai.d lole Monarch of Fiance.

ikiides which, he hath encroached upon hisNeigh-

rouisoiieviry llde, and hath made himlelf Malter of

tlu' Province of /^^ ft.' J, great part of the Provinces of

F.'andeis, llainaiih, And Alfaiia, the County of Z'hc-

gun.iy aboiemenuonvd, Cc. except what are reltortd

by the late Treaty at lij/ivick.

But tlie Reader nay be better informed herein by

the following .Accouiiisoi'the Treaties ot thcPyicnccs,

Aix !it Cl'afej'e ; Siineguen ar.il y^i/.i'/i'/;. Viz.

By the Peace concluded in the iJland t>i Pheafants,

near the Pvcnei-.^i Mounraiiis A. D. 1659, ihele

Towns were granted to the French King, vi:(. In Ai-

tcis, Alias, llrJJen, /'apaurnc, B:thiim; Lilais, Levs

County of Si. Pul, Teroiiar,e,ni\d all the Bailiwicks and

CalHcriisof Wrci/j, c xce| i St. Omer, Aire, and t.ieu

Dependcncus ; alio r{ci,ty, if in the depcndance ot Aire,

elle noi . In Flaiulns ; Ciatrline, Pas, Fort St. Phtiip,

with the Since, Hannuin, Bcmburg, ^i.Vcnant. In

ilaiiianlt ; Laiidn-ei M\A iiiicfi.ci , with all thtir Baili-

wicks and dercndcncies, Martcnliuivji mk\ Phiiipviile,

in Fxchangefor la Baffle and St.U'iiicxlurglj, Avemic.

In Luxrmfv.rg ; Ihii'nville, A'/entmi'i, and Danniltiers

t!ie PlwVolKhips ui hcy,Cl:avana, Moriille, /(;ao» le

K C/r/.
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The Divifion of /y<j«c(?.
""

'

THIS Kingdom is diviilcd into Twelve Government^, I'^ur of which lyc to the North, Four ia the

niiddli', and I\im- lo the South, r/^.

To the North, NORMANDY, I'lCARDY, the ISLK of FRANCE and CHAMPAIGNt.
InthoMuiaic, BRtTAIGNK, ORI.EANNOIS, BUR(:il'NDY and I.YONNOIS.

To the South, GUIEXNE, I.ANGUEUOC, DAUl'HINE and PROVENCE.

The Sub-diviCons whereof arc as follows, v!^.

is di-

vided

into

7 Dio-

tcil'cs.

j
Pknr-

L(/^ into

j
Ibvcn

i
Coun-

, tries.

'Dioccfi
^

c/Roii-

.

en in 4
Countlei '

Vcxin-Normand
Rouanois
Canx
Bray

^1 Dicc/s of Lyiicux

i flayeux

Coutaarc

Auranchcs

Seez

Hureux

fAmienois

I*

Ponthicu

I
Bouianiiois

^ Santenc

! Vermaiidois
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NORMANDY, Normania.

THIS Province was luultrthc ^.)»i(i«i,part of the

Lu^duncnjh \nC,itllinCelticit ; ami wluii rciiiic'J

by the Hrtnch, was part of their KuigJoiii cillcii

Kcujhia ; to which alio I'icm.ly, C/<nwfiiii>ie,and part

of the Bei^^ium bdoiigid. Bur ihis part was iMMlhed

from them by Ionic of thole Northern People, that

for many years infelh'il all the Coalts hereabouts, and

in the Roign of Chailes the Simple, forced him to grant

it to them : After which it was called i\0/(^A/WiVD7',

and Govcrn'd by its own Dukes dekenilmg from

Hiillo, who Were powerful Princes, and often main-

tained Wars with the King of Frtinct. Of thcli;

n':'J!ani, (irnamcd the Baftard, invaded /•;n:;//t»rf,upon

a right hv. preiendi d to that Crown after the Death of

F.dtvitrii the Contdlbr ; and by his Valour defeated

Ilaro.'.l who had Ufurped the Crown ; and by his

rrude.it Management obtained the Government, and

Reigned Twenty years King of liiigUnd. Afterwards

this Province was part of the En/^liflo Dominions for

Icveral Ages, the Hiltory whereof is too long for this

place. At prelent it is one of the moll important

Governments of France, attordmp, a large Revenue to

the Prince by reafon of its (ituation on the Sca-coalh,

and the truitfulncls of its Soil.

It is bounded on the North and Weft by the Bri-

titli Chanel, on the Eaft by the Iflc of I'runce, and on

the South by Perche and Maine, being extended from

Eaft to Weft for the fpace of about \fio Miles, ri^.

from Aumnle to the Coafts of (.ourtititin j and about

70 Miles from South to North. The Country a-

bounds in good Paltiires, and is cxtrcamly fertile in

Corn and b'lax and divers forts of Fruits, artbrding

great Quantities of Camafs, Cyder, and Beer, but

little Wine. There are alio Mines of Iron, together

with fome of Copper and other Metals. Moreover,

a conlidcrabic Tr.tfKck is cftabliihe d in thefe parts, for

Corn, 'limber, Coal, Hay, Cattle, and Herbs pro-

per for Dying, as Madder, Woad, Cc. Within the

Territories of this Governinenr are contained 100

Cities and Towns, 1 -,o large Burghs, and no Forcfts;

as alio, one Aichbifhopiick, 6 Surtragan Billiopncks,

one I'nivcrlity, and one Court of Parliament. It is

watcr'd with li principal Rivers, vi^. the Siene, Eurc,

Brejlc, Toiiue, Diic, Onie, I'ire, Selmie, See, Soule,

Ouvc, and liti.

Korvitndy is ufuallv divided into the Upper and
Lower, the former comprehending four BaiHiagcs,

t/^. ihofe of Hpucii, I'.ureux, Ciiux, Gijini. And the

Lower Three, nainelv tholi; of C/icii, Alciifiii, and
Cout/tiice. But wefliail diftmguifii this Province into

the SoMn Diocencs, which are of ^o//c«,/.y/rH.v, B/»v.

eux, CaiUKnce. Aiiranchci, See:;, and F.ureux. The four

firft arc (ituatcd on the Coafts of the Fnglilli Chanel,

in
I

aiHng from Faft to Weft ; the three other lie to

the South of thorc,and are fei 11 in returning from Weft
•n Ea;t ; aicijrdinp to the order of thi^enfuing Table.

I'lien

Mfors

l{^wn hx<\\- \ ,Vc//(c ilivided C Pent dti'Arche.

iiifliopnck di-
;[

inro tl cfe Parts,

v:de(! into four R^umois.

Countries, ^

thofi- of

•n I'.ait ; aicijriiinp to tiie oruerot tnc eni

/" I'lxin S01 mniid ci(\^l{<'U

T!ie DiorclsV the banks of the«vGi/(

of /<iHd( .'Xrcli- ; ,Vc//(c ibvided CPcn
li-

i^
inr<

)ur R^'unii

j';;. / C/rux.

I lle.>

The Diocofs of l.ijlcux, Bifli.

BiDeux, B.

Coutntice, B. '

1
' Aurnnchf, D.

Sce'^, B.

Eureux.

K^OVENorRfi^N, Rftoningus or \ciimK:
the Metropolis of the Province, and Seat of an.'ite

biftiop, as alio of a Court of Parliament, is Uatr

on the North-lide of the River Seine, in a valine'

viron'd with Hills and covered wuli AV'oods. l:,;!

very conlidcrable City, both on the Accuiim u :>;

Wealth of its Inhabitants and iisLargeneN, btincfv

tended for the fpace of feven Miles in coiiipals. Tm
Eaftcrn-lide is watcr'd with divers Rivulets, whcl
palling through the Town cleanle the Strcets,a,id art

having turn'd a great Number of Watcr-millsfall;i;'

ro the 5c'-. •
• (.)\cr that River was ereded .imcii I

Ifarcly Stone- bridge confifting of 13 Arches, liut.:,il

now ruined, and another of Boa's of \cry aitijc;

Sirudure, built ne.ir it, reaching 170 Paces in Itncr. I

it riffs with the Tide, and is paved like a Strcc;. |V
Ciry IS defended with an old Caftle on thcfc]
but that winch ftood on the adjacent Hill of .St.O.

tbatixe, is now utterly nim'd. It hath alio good Wji:., I

(in which aa- 16 Gates) large Ditches, EuIwarM
and Ramparts ; It is enlarged with C\\ very tairSuS

urbs, and hath in it 13 Market-places, rit^ Foa.
|

tains, and 35 Panfli-Churche.s.andadorn'd withmw
noble Piles of Building; and among others thtCi.

thedral Church, dedicated to the Virgin A;^.-, :; 1

Quire whereof is lined round about with Copper:,:

hath Three Towers of a vaft height, pair;cula:;\ -h;

of !{euvc, and that of the Pyramid ; the .Spire:

which Steeple only (being made of Wood ana,--

vcr'd with gilt Leadj hath ioo Step.s, and \.\\^ «h'..:

Edifice above «oc. The great Bell in u, crJv;

George d'Amhcifi, is i^ Foot high, and weighs .;c:::

pound : On the great Gate is a Triumphal Arch •;

Honour of King Henr^ IV. with Emblems 01 c

Conqucft over the Holy I eague : The Body of:':

Church is fupportcd by ii P'lllar.s, ni which, .ind .?

the Chapels, are ro be feen the magnificent 'lox;*

of Cardinal/Ww/oi/c, and of the Ancient Uuktsr:
Archbilhops

; asalfo, the Monument oi'^ohn Duki':
Bedford, who wa.s Regent of i-'.fff.cT umler oar K;::

Henry VI. The other rcmarkahle Biiiidinss arc, ;,,;

Convent of the Cordeliers, the Church 01 ilie ]du.:y

tbc old Palace or Caftle, tlie Church and Ahix\ c:

St. Onen, and the Palace of the Parliament, whc:
arc very beautiful Strudurcs. Alfo, the Archi.jlho:

Palace, called C/iilion, is a fair Building, adorn 'aw:.!

fine Paintings and picafanr Gardens.
I{cunt hath fuffcred many Calamities and Rcvn!,--

tions, it hath been ahnoft entirely Inirnr at 13 or li

fexeral times ; was taken by the Xcrw/ini, A. Cn'
the Englilh madethemfelves Maftcrs thereof in inl-

and in 14,19. it was lurrender'd to the French Knt
Cl.arlei VII. Afterwards it was ftorm'd and takri

by the French Proteftants, ami retaken and iillicca

under C/;<ir/fx IX. Anno 1^6:. Au' c,n\ of B^'Air.

K:'i

King of Ki

I'lit his So;

,i,iwj 1. (irnii
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Kiiij; of AVii/ir/t-, rcccivcil a mortal Wound before it,

l-iit his Son lUmy IV. took it m 1594, King W*'/.

(iii)H I. (irnamcd the Conqueror died here. It is di-

Itant 30 Miles Iruiii li/ncux, to ihc NtJrth ; jo troin

nii'fc to the .Suutii ; near 40 trom Ucmviiii to liie

Well; 55 from .li/iicni to the South-Wert, 64 from

Pan/ to the Nofth-well, and 51 fruin lUvic

Jc Grtce.

I'iiu Je L'n'Jje, P^m ylai, or i\iii Arcueujh, is a

ftrong place leated a lutle below ,.!" confluence of

ihe Kners 5.'/«c and the Etoc, aiiJ 10 Allies abo\c

Ihuen to the South toward Ewcitx. It is (Ireiigthcii'd

with a Caltle, and hath a fair Stone-Undgc over the

,s\)>;.- built by King Chntlcs\\\i: Hald. This was the

lirltTown that fiiricnder'd it felf w licvty IV. after

hisAccclfion to the Crown, in 1 )89. Ic is a place of

Importance, and (ijth a particular Covcrnour.

G'Jots, Gijhiiivi, dfirtiuw, 3.ulC.cfoii>riiim, ftands

ciulic Banks of ih' River ICJle, which divides iN'o/--

mi<«i/r from the lllc o( Fininr, and is fenced with a

Fort now halt'ruin'd ; it is the Capii.il of a Bailliagc,

and IS dillant 40 Miles fVnni I'm is to the North-welt,

30 from ^(tieti to the lialt.

In the 'i'erntory of the l{OZ MO IS arc fituatcd

fomc Imall Towns and Villages, parricularly Qiiicllc-

tiruf, at the Mouth of the River Seine, and jo Miles

ffoni l{pucn to the Weft, and Mm/fart j but neither

of thcfe arc places very eonlidcrablc.

The Country of CWX-'A' lies to the North part

of the I'cxiii Konnitnd, taking up the North Eait part

of Kcirmnndy on the North fide of the Scitie, and in-

eluding a Bailliagc of Parliament, together with

thcfe principal Towns, n';(.

69

Dicfe.

ilntiic dc Gmce.

C/iudebsc.

» rSt. Vtlerj.

\ C.yiumale,

Diefc, Drppii, and Dcpa, is a itotcd Sea-port

Town on the Shore of the Britifti Sea, at the diftancc

of 30 Miles from Houcn to the North, and 4Z from

llnvic dc Grf.ce to the North liaft. It is featcd at the

foot of the Mountains, and at the Month of the Ri-

ver Arijuci, which falling into the Sea makes the Ha-
ven; it IS foriilied with Bulwark.sto the Sea, with a

Fortrefs at the Suburb called Pollet, and a Caftlc ;

which, together wiili the craggy Mountains that lie

oil the South make it a place of good Itrciigth ; and

js fiich It waschofcii by King Ucmy IV. for his Head
fjuaitc.-s when he was oppoled by the Ixiague at his

Acccli'ioti to the Crown. The Town is reafonably

large and well built, .ind is inhabited by Sea-laring

Men, who r.rc rcckon'd very expert in Maritime-At-

furs : Mechanicks, that make curious Works in I o-

ry, and Merchants, who make confiderabic Trattick

rn foreign I'aris, elixcially AVir/i;w«(//<i)'rf in /Imcrictt.

Us Inliabitanis wercinoftly Prorcftantstill the late Per-

Itcution.The Haven is narrow but very long, and will

rvCLive Ships of great Burthen ; but by reafon of us

ftr.'.itiKis, is of ditliculr Acccls. This Town hath

hccn often taken and retaken in the Wars Ix'tween

riic Frencli and Lnglifli. And in the year 11^94. was
.•ilmoll totally dcftroycd bv the Bombs that were lliot

linn ir trom the F.nglilli Fleet commanded by the

l.orii Bcykf/ey.

iUvrc lie Gmce, I'oitu: Gittti,r, is a ftrotij: Seaport

Town at ilic Mouth of xhcSeine, 40 Miles h-oin ks"-
II to the Weft, 40 from C«en to the North Eaft, and
ic Ironi I ifieux to the Nonh. It is a plealant and
ivcll-built 'I'own, and a plate or pood Trade, fcveral

.Mfriliaiirs inhabiting here that Trade to Sewfnund-

Uiut and other places. I'ltua: f, and Ifciiyy II. forti-

hed this Town to defend 11 trom the Incurlions of
the linglilh ; to which l.ctvii XlJI. adde.l a Citadel,
which IS (Linked with Four Hoyal Ballions. In the
Reign of C'iMtici IX. It was leizcd by ihe Proie-
Itaiits, and by thcni delivered over to (iiueii F,lis;i-

leflju\ 1562. for the Aihftancc Ihe pave thrm. But
the next Year it w.is vigoroullv lieliegcd by the
French, and a.s courageoully defciuled by the F.nglilli

under the Karl of //rt.-w/e/;; but by realon of a Pe-
Ikilcncc in the Town, rhey were forcul to fiirnnder
on the i7rli of Juiy 1563. and returned home.
'FhisTown alfo w.is almoft wholly deitroyed by rhe
Fire of the tnglidi Bombs the lame year, 1694.

Hmjlciir, a Imall Sea-port Town, ftands alfo ,it

the Mouth of the Seine, live Miles from Ih'.ie de
Gmce to the F.alf. It was once a conlider.ible Port, but
Havre de Grace being found more convenient, that is

now ncglcdcd.

Caudebcc, Cnleddiecum, is Icatrd near the Bar or
Mouth of Seine, where that River meets rhe Sea-
water, 1.^ Miles below i^cwfw tou.uds llttwc deG>/tce.

It 1": remarkable on the Account of us divers forts of

Manui.idurcs, elpccially Hats, which bear ihe N.-ime
of the place, and are much cftcem'd in Env,ia>id and
ellewhere.

I'm, Align Jni Au'^tiin (3 i.ufium, is feated in the

midft of pJeafant Meadows, and on the Banks of the

River hielr which feparatcs Kormnndy from l'iiii,l>,

between Diepr and S. yalery, at the diftance of one
League from the Sea, 15 Miles from Dicuc to the
North Half, and m from Ahheville to the Welt. It is

adorned with a Ifately Caftle, an Abbey and a Col-

lege of Jcfuits ; It gives Title to a Count and Peer

of France, which hath been cnjoy'd by fevcral Illu-

ftrious Families.

S. Vrtlery, Fanum Stiti'cii Valerii, ftands on the Coafts

of the Britidi Sea, between Sorevitle and Veuleres,

ic Miles from liouen to the North, and 14 from Dicfe

to the North Welt.

Aumale, A.hitmalit, called Alhermnrle by tlic F.ng-

lifli, ftands near the Spring-head of the River Rjifjine

in the Frontiers of I'ic/irdy, and enjoys the Titles of a

County and Dutchy : It isdiftant 36 Miles liomi^w-
cn to the N. E. 10 from Ahheville to the South, aud
2 J from Ihauvait to the North.

Near C/iiidehec ftands the Village Tvetot, which hath

the Titlcof a Principaliry, and as fomc fay, formerly

a Kingdoir.. Longuevllte 10 Miles South from Diepc,

and HjlnutvU/e 1 5 Miles from l.cngue%'ille gave the

Titles of Uuke to two Peers of France, but otnerwife

not confiderabic.

The County of BI{AT lies alfn on the right fide

of the River Seine, and contains thcfe Towns, •j';\.

Gciirnay, Fieri, fa Ferte, &c.

Goiiinny, Gornaciini, is a fmall Town on the River

Kpu, diltant ii Miles frnin Gifors to the Ni nh.

The Diocefs of 1. 1 S 1 EV X lies between thofc

of Houen, F.iireux, and Scc-{, and the Ocean, on the

South fide of the Seii.c.

l.iiiciix Blfll.

Ihnfleur.

}S Pcnt-l' Evcjue.

? Bcrnay, f<c.

LiCicMX Lextnium or Kevinmagu: Lexaiotum

a fair and large Citv. being the See of a Prelate

SufTragan to the Avchbifliop of l{punt , is Ctuaicd

in a very lieamiful Country in the Upper Normandy,

and on the Banks of viio Rivrr/.i'^fW, at the diftance

of

I
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(A I ') Mills liom ilic Coaili ot' die Biitilli Chanel to

tht Soiiili, 46 Injiii i{oueii to thi- Will, .iiul jj from

CVicM 1.0 the I'iill. 'I'hc Cathcdc.il C^hurch is iliili-

catiil to bt. Peur, I'lu.i Sec is ot'amiont Foumhitidii,

tor l.oti'iiiiiii Uilhop ot' I.yjieux is t'ouml amoiij' the

IJilhops ihat aililUil at the tirlt Conntil of Orlenni,

hilil //. /). ^11. as ilul ahi) TbecbuU at the 'I'hiid

Coimeil of O'Icitiis 111 ijtj.

Ihnjiciir, lloiillnium, Hands on the Coalls of the

nniiili Sea, at ilie Momh ot the Kiver Seine, ovci-

a(;aiiilt ll/fjlfiir, Irom whence it is diltant Smiles to

the Soiuli, as alio S from Hnvre dt Crti.c.

I'liir l.'cveijuf, I'oiii lipijcopi, is Watered by the

fniall River 01 I c^^oii, H iniles below I.yjieux to thi-

the North, and 5 lixjmtlic Sea. This Town is more

cfpecially lamotis for a fort of excellent Checfc made

ill It.

Benin, Bentn/tuir, is built on the fide of the Kivu-

\eU)l Cmoitoiine, aliiiolt m the iiiidlt, between liu-

reu.\ to the I'.alt, ami Lijiciix to the Welt, at ihe di-

Itance of Z"i miles from both tliefc Towns, and l6

from Ctti'.ieicc to the South.

'Ihe DiOLcfs lA HjiTEVS, lies between the

Oeean and thole ut Cmtnnce, See\ and Lyjieux, inclu-

Jiiif; tlicle eliief Towns, vi^.

Normandy^

lUieiix Uilh.

Citeii. \
(Virc,

iVorinni, &C.

Bnyeux, Bnicat, Buiocuin m\A BiioccnJiiZ'ils, olini

Bi.liiitilfcl, Bi.liiculjiim and 'Juliobonn, is Seated on

the River ^uir, vvhith a little below is fwallov^'d

up under (iround. Ic is dittant M miles from Cnoi

to the W\it, i', tiom Coiitmice to the N. t. and but

5 from the Shore of the Jiiitijh Sea to the South. It

is .1 very aneaiit City, dignilied wuli the Title of a

County, Bailliage, and iipilcopal Se'- ; and its Bifliop

jMelide.s m the (iencral Ademblies of the Clcrny

of the Provinee, diiriiip the Abfencc of the Arch-

bilhop of I{r,iic>i. The Cathtdial Church Dedica-

ted to the Virpin Miti), is extreamly Magiiilicem,

.Hid Beautified vv;th two hij;h Spue-Steeples, belides

a Itatelv Tower. The City is divided into the Up-
per, and the 1 owcr, or the Suburbs of St. John ;

wheiero are ]Oyiied thole of St. Gcor^e uiid St. Pittrick'

1; hath been often Pillag'd and Ruiii'd m the X and

XI Centuries, bv tlic Incurlions of the Normnns, and

other barbarous Nations.

C // /; iV, Citdmui, or C/tdomuni, is a large and

well built City in the lower Kormaiidy, having re-

eeived its Name (according to the Opinion ot Ibme

Authors) from C^iia C.tfm, :is the Latin word Cr.-

domus, Caii Domm, Iccms to iinpori, 111 regard this

Kmperor relided here for fomc time, whilll he made
preparations to pals in;o Briiaiii. It is (ituated on

the River Omc, ami divided by us (\rcains into the

upper .ind lowir Towns, between which there is a

Communication,' by the means ot the Bridges ot St.

.?-r»H« ami St. JV'i-', on tli^- latter whereof is ereded

a itatelv 'I'own-Houle, adorn'd wiih four large Tow-
ers. T he upper Town is fenced wiih a Cattle built

on a Rock, very well foriificd ; ilie lower aliogctlier

iiicrmtalied with Water. It is a plate of good

ILiiie. Boais of good Burden being able to come up

ir.in \W .'lea to, the Bi.dge of S.J^.mcs. King Cki'/cj

VIl. FftMidedan \ 'niverfity here, W.D, ipji', or I4JI

which is become l-'aiiious ; alfo a Miiit-Ottice about

ilie lame time. An Academy of Ingenious Men hath

been Hftablillifd here about twenty five years ago. It

Is belicvffd that tiie lieoiul Council which Alaioicc

^rclil'i(li"p of /<;7/r>j Celebrated, in lufij, was held a:

Cden in the prclence of It'itliAH; luriiamed ihe Con.

t]ucrnr, King of l'ii^//i>i,l, aiu I)uke ol SiDnimi,!.,

who was intcrr'd 111 ihe Al'b' of St. Stfj'hen in ihu

City, which he had foundcil. It is ilillaiir 7.; nulcs

lioin H^'uen, and ^o trom l.)Jicitx to the Welt, aiij

n from lUreiix to the halt.

yire, Uiirt, is a very neai: Town, Founded en tlip

B.mks of a Imal! River of llie fame Name, .ihour

}^ Miles from Cuen to the South -Welt, and as manv
from the Coalt of the Biiiijh Sea to ilie Souili.

'I'arivni, I'oriniticum, Vtiiii inmcum, is a fmall 'I'owii

iicr the fame River of l^tte, being dillant i; M^.;
from that 'I'own to the North, and ? j from Ctntunci

to the Haft.

The Dioccfs of COVT/I SCP. lies in the Iowit

Kormandy, between Rtijieux, Aiirmichcs, and tho

Weltern Ocean: The Principal Towns whereof <rc

ihcfe, t'/^.

Coiitance Bifli.

S. 1.0.

Granville.

Cmcnt/titi.

Btlrflrur,

'iouri>.
HBtlrfl,

acrl,

Coutnncc, or Confiancc, Cif/liit Ccnjluntitt, or l'(«.

frdi.c, the Metropolis of the Country tailed from

thence Le Ciutnntin, is a Bailliage, a Prelidial, anj

the Seo of a Bilhop Sutt'ragan to Hsucn, liated ontlic

River Burd, at the diltanee of 7 miles from ihc Sci

over agaiiift the Ilie ot "jcrlcy 10 the lialt ; and y.

miles from Caen to the Welt, 'i he Aqueducts fouiiJ

111 the Adjacent 'I'erritonesof this City are a liifticicii:

Mark of its Antiquity ; and the pkafant Meadows

watered with a great number of Brooks, wi;h whcl;

n IS encompalled, render its Situation very delightlul.

It IS pretty large and populous and adorn'd wiih m.i-

ny ftately Edifices, particularly the Cathedral Chuid',

the Cluirthcsof St. Peter and St. t\'ici'?U.', divers M,'

nafterics, and a College Founded Ity Jrhn Alichntl.i

Canon of this Dioccfs. King /.cw/j XI. catilolilii

Walls of Cow/rfMcc to be dcinolilhd, beeaulc the In.

habitantshad declared 111 favour of Prince Cltrieslv,^,

Brother ; and under the fame Reii;n it was ex} oli'il

to the Incurlions of the Bntons. h futlered iiiiuii

likewifc during ihe liirtlijh W.-.rs ; .ind was taken

by the French Proteft.xits, A I), i ^62.

Qranviile, GrnndiviHa, or Mn^nnviHii, a good Sea-

port, fiands partly 011 a Rock, partly 111 a plain, on

theSca-C'oaft.s, 6 Leagues from the illaiid n't Jojt);

as alfo 1 6 miles from Ccut/tnce, to the South.

Cnreniitii, Cnrentonium, is builr in a Marlliy Croumi

on the tide uf the River Ouve, where it receives the

Cd/fwMnor Cnrente, being diltant 15 miles from Ety

eti.v, to the W. 20 from Ccu'nnce to ilic N. and oniy

•j from ilie Sea ; intbmuch, tliatth.- Velfels of thel.irc-

elt lize arrive there at high Tides. It hath large St!-

urbs, a firoiig Caltle, and firm Walls, and envirim-

cd with Ditches full ot Water. 1 his 'I'own bears

the 1 Ilic of a County, and hath been Subject imi,-

vers Revolutions in the preceeding Age.

Cherbourg, Cnrolurgui, or Ctfaris Bwgus, is feaicil

on the Sea-coafu between the Cape l.n HcgiitM;}.

Bnrjltur, and hath .1 very capacious Harbour, x.

the diftance of }i miltj from Couiitnce to the N. and

z.) from Cnrentitn to tlic N. W. In this place \v.i>

formerly made admirable Gials , which lor cle.u

nefs and beauty even exceli'd that of U'euice; but tin

Work-houfcs have been lately rcmov'd tor tcriaiii

reafons of State, to Auxerre in Burgundy, and thfic

GlaUcs arc poliUi'd in the FauxbourgSx. Amoim y.

Pari'. The Town of Ctcrbing was the lait ot thi

Prov no
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Pro'.incr tint ro^n.iiin\i to the I'.ii^Hf:, and tell into

th. H.i;iii>"r tlic fuv..7j iiiuliT Cmr'.ri VII. in 145^
It IS v.ry itfiiipliy rv-nlbii ot i:s Suiiiiiiiii, (rhi'Sia

tlowiiit; .Lnii/lk rcninl it every 'I iJc; JiiJ lis Fortilica-

ticn. Iatc-I> (Ti'-lcil.

i'.h I'lJ, r.i''"( . o'lin .lli'.uvf, IS .1 fnull Town
oiith." UiUT O'lf, II tlij Country oi Cciiintitiii, W-
ingiliil.iiu 1 J iiii.cstroin tlii. CoaiKot'tlic ikuilii Sia,

i> t'niin O'l.'i/c,.;''', to th^' L.ilf, and )o trom C'o.vmw.v

lutlK NOitli.

llii)1\'i, a linall Town on the Staflioar, i<- niilis

troin r<5."'oi.-/ to the North. It was t'oniKTly the

Laiuliii}; y'.Ac: of cnr Kini',s that were madvii ot tliat

I'ri/niu.;. Am.I ha:h ot' larc Iven made known liy a

\i.rv lij'.iul Vi»:k<jry the I'Mj^hlh F.eit, eoininanded liy

A.liuir.il H»lJ-l, iiti:.iliieil over tliat ot' t'lniicc coni-

ni.iii.lea 1)/ 'l\:in::i; \l'), 1691.

/..I //<_;;«(•, a linall Sea Town on the Northw^lt

point ot Sormii.i:i, thence talleil dtp! hi ll'^guc,

hj'.h I'eeti m.Tilc notnlv'e to l'(jllerity liy the lira-

u-ry <,i the l'.ii[;hlh Seamen, u.io after the al)0\e

nKiiticjiieil X'lOb.r) in 1692, attaek'J ami burnt tlie

l-nmh Aihiiiral, eailM the l{ri^r.l Sun, (a very glorious

^iii'l i,ir);e .Ship) anil I welve more ot their k'lt aiul

Iiiy.iit JVleii (it War ; wliith iiad been run auroiiiiJ

ii; \.' to avoiil the l:ni;lilh Fleet, ami the Cannon
carrieil aflioar ami planteJ upon tiie I'lat-forms tor

tli-'ir ('clence ; notwuhltaiulmi; whieh the Kiiglilh un-

ilcr Sir l{'ilfib O.-'nvi^l, iliJ in iheir Hoats burn them

all as .iboveiai.l. 'lliisCapc is about 15 miles North-

Well lrnn\ Cl-'^Uur''^.

The Diucils of //t'/(//NC///;S lies between

thole of Coumiicc, U'fyrn>: ,iiul Sc-^ in the South welt

pir'S of the lowtr i\Oi«/.i» /;. Its molt remarkable

'lowii. arethefe.

.1ti> itnrl)r< Bifli. ? i Aloitnhi.

5 ( I'o.M'l'il St. A/:j'',i:1.

A'.•iir.c.r, o;iin

['out O'fiit,

l.r^c.liit and [ii'iftiit A-

hiii'.At.uiiuw, Itanils iipcna lull on the liileof the Ri-

ver Si(, wliich a iiirlc below tails into the Se.i, be-

mj; diltant li miles from C'UiAnceio the South,

anJ v from lUycuy: to the S. "W . It is a place of \e-

x\ prc.u Antiqimy, and ^is 'tis luppoled) was inha-

bi'.td by the /linl>i/i!iics, a l\'0]-''e meiiticned by Cvfdr

m his C'jtiimentarics. Irs i:cti.nt is not very large,

btir it IS however a l<ai!iw;ek ami \'iccuiity, and haili

m it bciidos r'le Cathedral, leveral I'arilii Churelus,

.iiiil MonalKi;es. Ir is wiil t'ortitied with a Itroni;

Clitic ami ether HuKv.irks, ThccJi.t and Albert,

Cjrdin.i's and 1 f gats of the See cf J^rwc, held a

Council or Alllnibly m this City by the fpiciai Order
ot I'oro /It.'xm.hr III. to take information roneern-

in;; '.h: Murderers of V'-imns <i Hc^kst Anhbilliop of

Cmnc /'.!' y ; and ffcinf i I. K'ng ot I'jv^Uiul was there-

upon (Aug'd to clear hinilelf by an Oath trom the

Ai\-,ir.',;ii,n; laid to his charge. The Biliiopriek was
cri'ct.d bv Clivis the (^enr.

M nt St.AtU'rnd, Mniu Snndi A4icl>/if!is in pcr:cii:o

Mi'i:, I, a I'own, together with a famous Abbv,
ilifciuic>l bv .1 Itrtaig Caltle, built at the tool vt a

Ri-ck, ilie Seat of certain llermits. This Ktick Itaiuls

alcaciie from rlic mam Land in the midll of a large

liiidy Shi;.-,r, or Strand, which is covered with the

Sf,lv^,^rer at hi;;!i :iJe. 'I'hero goes :i f.ibulcus Story

th.1t St. iI-/.V'Mf/tl;e Arch-Angel aj-j e.ircil //. /). 7''H

to Wuc'iA Biliiop ot Aurunchi; admonilhing iiim to

c.uifc a Church to be ereOicd on the ttjp of this Rfck,
and ci--n!ecrarcd to hii Name, whole Orders were
loon pu: in exetuiiJii b;. the Rcvcicr ' Prelate, and

-f.v :;///,'/» Bidiop of the I'lme DioccS ill i'k begiiin nq
lit the VIII. Ce'v iiy, toiiltituted C.inoiis to Olli^-
are ilurtln ; ufrirw.ird>, vi-^. 111 <;<,6 HJ^^'i'-l^- Ouke
(it Ninitimly, t(,iimkd an Abby of 'h' Bi-nr.lltHht

Order
; .ind his Si n /(.,/'<i'./ tiji' |1. lirnaimd the

I 'nit.iiiiiiid, finillud the Chin\h in \o\fj. This [laii:

l-.t.imon'. lor tlrheiiiunt r.loii ol I'l'j^riir.s .Ind on
tlieacioiiii' of the great (]u.inu!i> . ot .Salt exiraiiU'd

out (it the Saiukth.ii are impivgn.'.ud with Sea-water.
Mattnin, At ili,vii,i»i is leated near tlu Riwr /ii.

(.':.•, on the I'lontiers ot the Province of Mdi'ir, be-

ing .ibout 7 miles dlllaii' tioni iheiice, and lo from
Aii'itiuhci to the I'.alt. This Town is the Si a: of .1

Hailitf, aiKJ enjoys the Title of a County orl;ar'do;a

which 111 > I. King ot ICHi^liriiJ and Duke of Soi-

vinuiy, gr.miej loliis Neplicw J'',-/i/ii(/ of BUii, whij

obtam'd alio that of lit ten, by his Marriage with
Mnul th- Daughrer of E!iflii:c \\3.x[ oi IMcii, and
w.is at'ierw.irds King of I'.njand.

I'.'it.O'joii, I'ciii Z'l/oni!, ft.i.ids on the Fron'iers

ol ll'Ct/i,\.iic, near the month of ilic Kivcr tV-ir/Hn;/,

which a little below dili hare.ith it kit muj tiie Sea,

16 miles front AiirAncha to theSnirh-welk.

1 he Oiuccfsot J'/-,7;.^istxtciided between thole of

/hiinn,:! ei, lln)cu.\ and l.yjicux, toward the Soutiierii

part of Soiimmdy, andcontainj tliel'e principal lowns,

S:e^ Bifli. •» t Frf.'rt/^f,

Aivicon, J ( Argcntfl:'cntnn,

Sce'{, Siv^ium, oliiii S^jpii and I'n^nrlciitn ^cjf.tcnitn,

kated un the River Omt^, ne.ir its Source, is bur

an ordinary built City, although digmlied uuh the

Title of an Fpilcopal See, which (,as foinc Authors

fay; was tranllated hither from Oximum nr llUjm 1,

an adjacent Town of great Antiquity, S:c:{\% diltaiit

t.\ miles troin Ulnun to the S. W. ^^ from Lilkux tci

tlu- S. 70 trom/VH'-(j/.v/'jf; to 'die Y:. and 11 from the

Frontiers of Ma)itc,

Alenccn, /tknccniuni, or Jiciiti/i, is plealantly fcac-

id (,n the River S^iitr, ma ffuuful Plain betwecnthe

I'oretts of I'.jloios and l\-fi,'>>K', at thed.ltaiiccof 1 j

miles Ironi S'.rv 10 the S. \V. ami 66 from .lurnmhct

to the F. It IS a very fan and large Citv, having long

lince enjoy 'd the Title ot an Farldom, svhicli was c-

reCtctl into a Uutcliy by Cl'.vlcs VI. 1414. and hath

been tken conferr'd on ihe Royal Progenv of Fr/tncc

III thepriiici, al (."luirdi dedicated to the Virgin Mtny,

are to be leeii the 'I'ombs <.l the Dukes of /Hcncot, and

not f.;r from th'iicea (lati'ly Bridge ercded over the

Sniic, where it nucrmixeih its Waters with thole of

the lirirtnc and forms a I'mal Iiland in the Town,
whcrern Itantls ttu Ccnvent of St. Cinirc. Th:s Cry
ha'h been often taken by ditfereiu Parties, and lutfered

much damag'.' during the Cn il Wars oib'iitncc.

Fn'itlfc, }'iileji-, or /-'ii/.'/rt, a fmall Town of the

lower t<;iinnnd\ took its name trom the Rocks

th.it environ ir, and is (ituated on the little River

/Inne, at the diltance ot is mi'es trom Cutv; to the

S(juih, and i.\ from X''-r to tlie North Welt. The

lirlt Dulses o( Sormr.nty chnl'c it for their I'l'ace

111 the time ot Pi.ice, and Fortrels during the Wars.

Here IS a Itrnng Caltiebuilt upon a Rf.ck. It w.-.s th:

jail I'lace which tiie Knglilli I'ubduedin tins Prounce

and w.is Ia them exceeding well fortified; and

the lall in like manner that lurrendred ro Chmlcs \ II,

m l4<o. The Suburbs cal'cd l./t Giiil'my, are t.i-

mous for the Fairs that have been held there in the

Moinh of A'.;^uji, ever llncc the Reign of ll'iHUir.

the Conqueror. The Town is enconijailld with lar|,e

Moa's

lin til I

ll

;!

1*9.

is
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hill,

'. ', aiul Af.-Mil.'i'iiiiii

ciLiI I'.am in tlic iij -

lit ihc Runlet //w;.

MiM> i!ui u'. ol' -i;.:-.. Ml. ot \\Iui!i canmAir Ik ilii-

irl iij' ; ami not far !ruui iliciicc Itaiuls Moinii // ;-

fi.' . wlitiici.' BiiiIj 01 I'll) arcoti. I raki'ii, aiul lonii.-

•lllH^ Laglfs.

/f ^tiiuii, ^1 ;^:>il ni:.ii!,/tryeiil i-.'iijii, A ^enioiiincum,

ami .i'i>,eiiti»ia->^..iii, is a mi;. iiL-at 'lownuii tlicRiMr

CI »•<. Oiltaiic aUiiit 10 inilcs trcin iW/d /. to ilio ,S. H,

II from Si'f^ to N. W". .uui ;o ti'iin .ilciuon m the

North.

The Ui<Kcr> of /X' /(^/j; t' -V hf- bctwi'cn tholo of

SiY^, i(i/.'(i'i.', and Ljliix, and is to ilic .Sciiili Lalt

(•art of Xorwr.iiJji. 'I lie uioft coulidtralilc '1'o\mis

uhcaof arc tlicle, !,\.

Eiiic:i.\; Bilil.

BrnmiiDit ic ^.'ijc

B cti,:::.

I'.iicu.x, V.ltvi.iiii:, oliin /.'.'"I

Hi un iij:.iii, i> tv-a:i.i.i ill a vcr\

jir . ii.ithh, and mi the liii^'

wiiAli a little l'tilA^ lalls into ihe /..(.<•, Iv.'iiip liiltaiu

^jo ippi'! from /(r<;/. lu the .*). 4>J from S:f\ to the I'.,

and 54 Horn Pims u> !|u- W. li is a \ery aiituiii

City ; a;id an hpikopal See harh Ueeii loiii; (iiiee e-

rtablilh'd theri'.n ; beliiiis a H.i:'ia;;e and a Court

Prelidia!. It kOiiraiii\ a preat inuiilier of CIniichi-i

a:ul MoiialterK'i, more crpeeialiv the Cathedr.il, a-

doni'd with twel\e iaree 'lowers, Mui the AblniA of

S. 'i''uu)i .\ni\ S'.. Siwin't . 'I his Ciiy hath h<.y:\\ for-

iiktIv iiib|cct to the jiini'dic'ti'iii of iisowii Cotnusor

iiarls, Princes ot the Ro}al ft'otd, and o:her Po-

tent Lords, troin whom were J'-'eenUid It'.titu and

Hl^iert O' I'.iociix, haris of /;'/-'.\ .i lih^ijaiul, &(..

Bcnumoiit ie ^(.'•;;i'>, Bell Dio.iinm /^i':;.-///, Itaiuis rn

.1 nlinjl ground, is miles troiii /.'«ic;..v lothc N. W.
inwards l.y]icu.\, and is svater'd by the Rner /(///.".

This Town U-ars the 'J itic of a Cijimty <.r l-.arl-

doDi, ami hath been po\ern'd by very noble J orus,

of whom l-arl R;\^i-' ga^c h,s .i name to it, ami eaiis'd

it to be enlarged .ind beauritied with a great many
tar J^iuldiiig'- ; linee U'htii it has been well torii-

tied.

B'ftiri', BeroliioH :iM.\ Brltcr.w, Hands near the

Ri\er Itcii, al'OUt '• uijes truin /><? y.v to the \V%lt.

Ikhiy II. King of t.ir^!r.>..i and D.ike of \oii>hu:.ir,

pave this lown wHinot <l<i Moiin„iJ ; and his Silter

A'lii^'n lold It to the [•reneh k:ng Phi.'i/i the Aiigtilt,

A. 1). III". Afterward it de\ol\'d asan Inheritaiiee

«:n C/c)/rj King ot iVrti/i'ir, who exehang'd it fur

loint other I'ollellions with Clnrlcs VII. in I416.

I'einiiu, J'triioiiii.iii, and / (v»;o, is leated nn the K:-

\i:r S.jiiie, over whieh isereilled a Stonc-bridge, now
half demolilird ; didant i6 miles t'rom H;/tii to the

Soiitii, and 16 trom l-lnreux (o the Korth-ealf.

For ihedovernmeiu ot this Province the King ap-

points a Cio\ernour or Commaniler in gtmral, and

muier hini, two 1 ieiuenant.(icneia!s ; belides which

he Isath a I leii'mair in every one of the fe\eii Baili-

wicks, and ('ariivular fluirnc'iiis ni all the ihiel

Normandy.

r-

Towns, r.'^. In ."^;.ih, Pont lie T A> dc, X)iV/! and the

1-ort of Poltct, h'cciw, Uciifleur, Punt-Eveqiie, Coo.,

Cl<cibciii>gl.\ Ctiyeiittm ami the Bridge I'cuvic, C.uunct,
Crniiiii.c, Mvnt S:. MiJ.'ncl, l^iinifc, /hxni'.ni, 4.

L-ihci:, ll,nie,L- Gii:,r, Moiiticrvillers and iiunficm.

A Chronological T A B L E Jhewing the Sue-

cefion of the Dukes of Normaiuiy.

Began their Reigns, //. D. rec V
I PO/,, called alio /<^(r/m I. 911

'

,

i ";/.''>/«, lurnamed /,f,«^/iio'iY 917 i^

J /^.V/'rt,.(I. ihcOld or voidof'l-ear 94 j 5 < or ^6

4 ;<.'./;.:(,/ II. till.- 'Ciid.iunlcJ 596 about jo

5 l{:'l<iidm. ,016 J
6 Hlcft II. ,o,.j

^
7 ll't/a.im I he ComJuerorK. ci llin/.n !: ,.

HKriciu. "
,,s; ,;

9 il'.niniiiU.HiiJuj, limgof A>.j;/,i/../,

(lain 111
" ,100

10 lUiiif I. King of /.//;;//;«</ IIC7 :i

II S/r; /<)/ King of /-.(yijisw,/ 11^5
AiV.v./ot /i(/i;/Vi/i.y, uied in 1167

("jfy V. l-..iri (A Ai.jou, ihe Hiil.

baml ot hlnii.l,

11 llmiy II. King of /'"(j/dOi/ 1154
J/:/..j'the younger, liirnamed CiumthDi.

1161
I):ed before his Father nSj

:i /( .'i;'./IV'..SiriiaiiudC'n7//-(/c /.)(» I ii9 ,;

1 4 ji/7/Kmg of /;*;;'/nw./,w ho was Uil-
|c llLlKd of a/i7/m»;j) U)Pi'ili/'U.

K;ng ot Fihiicc, 111 liol
And L.ed in 1116

Aitir tills, \oniiii>:li was united to the Cioivn u
l-iuiicr, and ihe'J'itle of itwasgiven to

I
-,

Jrhi ct I'a.'iis, alterwards King of
iinihc, who held It (roni 1351 <)

And to

16 Lir.^ics V. ui i-iaiic! m the Life of
his Father i-j^-

Biu thefecnioy'd the Title only, for it was not a!;,

eii.ueil^ till It was regaineil b) the l^iii^lf} uiidci

our Valiant King //fHi^ V. //. O. 142.'. whidi
was iiS years at'rer it was fcij'd by the /Vwu;
but ihe A')/;;///.'.' held it not long, for by reafoiiof

oiu luihapiy Dmiions at home m the unlbrtu-

uaie Reign of //«,)» VI. thiS Province wasap.iiii

taken by the i-"f/;c/>, jo yeats after we had re-

ga:n'd is.

Aherwards the Title of I3ukc of SumnnJy, wasg;-
VI II 10

17 C!r.r..-s, Son of C/rt»,Vj VII, and
Br-nherto Levis XL in //wwo 1464.

But he parted with it quickly after tor that o!

f'.reiine
; and c\er lince it has been no other than

a PidMim. of Virjuc.

I.Hi
I
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CHAR III.

P I C A R D Y, Picardla.

jprC-. J" /4 J^ D r was part of rhe ancient CaUia Belgicn,

and jnhabin J by SurJJiones, (Jc. But the Origi-

nalof its prelent Name, although Modern, isdiffitult

to find out ; there i« little Rtafon to lulievc tha. it

was deriv'd frotn certain Picirds of BcherrU, who

were declared Hereticks ; nor from a Grtek^ Vfotd,

the Signification whereof is conformable tothchafty

and [Tttifti Humour of the Inhabitant*.

This Province is the mod Northern of all Fr/mce,

and is extended along the Banks of the Biitifh Cha-

nel from C*t«is in a narrow Trad of Land to the

River Brele, which feparates it from Ntrmandy ;

from thence being much wider, it goes diredly

Weftforncar n<j Miles, where it is bounded by

the Northern tart of Champagne. Its whole Length

may be rcckon'd 140 Miles, for from Calais to

AibeviUc ii about 54 Miles, and from thence to the

Borders of Chamfagne is about 90 Miles, but th;ii

the Breadth is not anfwcrablc, for in ttc broadeft

Part it is not above 35 Miles, and in the Belonneit

not above 1 5 Miles broad. On the South is is

lH)unded by the ///* of Fiance, aad on the North by

Artoii and HajnauU.

J icarJj is cftcem'd one of the moft eonlWerable

Provinces of the Kingdom, and is remarkable on

account of the moft ancient Nobility of the Realm,

who derive their Original firom thence, befides a

great Number of valiant Soldiers and cxpcrienc'd

Commani'crs j the People are very Generous, Cour-

teous, Civil, and Courageous, yet fomewhat too

much endined to Anger and Voluptuoufnefs. The
Soil is extreamly fcrtil in Com and divcrfe forts of

Fruits, which hath given Occafion to a Saying

among the French, That Picatdy is rhe Granary and
Magazine of Paris ; but this Country affords Very

little Wine. Its principal River is the Oife, which
rcciives into its Chanel the Streams of the Serre, the

Sotnmf, the Authie and Cnnche. The two former of

thelb How towards the Eaft, and the three others

towards the Weft, until they difcharge themfelvcs

into the Britifh Chanel, near the Territories of

CnUit. It is obferved. That the Waters of the

Smm( never freeze nor diminilb, as do thole of
the oihcr neighbouring Rivers.

For the Adminiftration of Jufticc, hertf are many
Bailiapes, Prcfidiali. and other Coxirts of Judicature
that depend on the Jurifdidionof the Parliament of
Parit. The Towns are fbvem'd by Mayors and
vSheriiFs ; belidcs the General Governor, there are

Eighteen particular Onel. The Bidiopricks in

Picirdy are Four, which arc fiibicA to the Metro-
politan See of I{ljel>n3. This Province was never
alienated from the Demelhes of the Crown, and is

uliially divided into three Parrs, ii:(. The Vpfier

Picurdy, the Middle, and the Lower^ accwdiiig to the

following Table. "'
' '

1
'

Pi'cardji

is divi-

ded in-v

to three

Parts.

Tu <r, f The Duichy c{ Tierache,

J,. ^frJ cTheletwolaftard

tntv^rfH'-'"^'"''- -^ anncx-dtothc/Am i i'^ri^,\^SoiJJhm,<,;i.l of fiance.

ontheJ,«».<T'l'= <=^°"'"-"y °f ^""""' -^

\.Jimienois^
me, in i

The Lower cPtmthieu,
on the Sea-^ Bck.jnnois,

coafts, in 3 2 The recoyer'd Countries,

^

The Dutdiy of TlXt{ACHE, Tieracfiia, is the

moft Eaftem Part of I'icardj, and li«».btrw*ea
H.iinault, Chainfame, Vermandoit, and Laamitii, *ai^.

includes within its Prccini^s thcfc r unit iHtiTi>ilHl%

^uife, *. ,La Chtfelle,

La Fere, I) Hjliermoutf
'•'•'

Veyvins, r'S Alowcu'xrf,

Murle, J {.Aulvuteu.

Gaifi, Guijia, and Guifmm Caftmm, feated on th«

RivcfO>y?, towardsthe Confines of i/(ii»du/r, is well

fortified with a Caftlc aad other fttong Ramparts,
and was ftrong enough to oppofe the Spimiards, vvh«

befiegcd it m the Year 16)0. It is diftant 80 MlIci
from Paris, tothcNorth-calt, 48 from Amieris to the

Eaft, and 15 from Cambiaj to the South-cafl. This'

Town it fiiit bore the Title of an Earldom only, cxi-

joy'd by the younger Houfc of Lirrain j till jl.D.iilS,
Claude, the younger Son of I{fne, Duke of Lonair,

"••s created Duke of Guife, by Fiancisl. whole
Grandfon, WwirjrDukeof Giiife, madchimftlf Head
of the Holy League, which under the Pretence of
Religion and Extirpation of Herefie, as they cail'd

Proteftancy, fomented Sedition, and at length took

up Arms, and maintain'da Rcbeiliou again ft I^enry 111*

and Henry |V. making France a Sa-nc of War and
Bloodlhed for many Years ; 'till at laft Henry IV.

by his viifloriou, Anns, brought thi:in to^iibmlifion,

and reftorcd the Peace of his Coiunry.

La Fere, Fara, is firuated alfo on the Oife, near the

Borden of the l/le nf F'uncc, at the Diltancc of 20
Miles-ftfem GM;/rtothc South, and 15 from Lao» to

the Weft. I^ is a ftrone Place, feated in a marfliy

Ground, and defended by a ftrong Caftle, which
ftands between the two Suburbs of St. Fii min and
tlie yirgiH Mary, and deep Trenches full of Water,

which renders the Place almoft inaccdfiblc ; by which
means it hath been able to relift divcrie Sieges.

However, the Spaniards mzie themfelvcs Maftcrs of
it during the civil Wars of France, in the end of the

With Century. But HtnrrlV. regainsd it in the

Month of May, 1597.
yeivlns, Veivineum, ftands on the Banks of the Ri«

valet Scire, in the midft between '.'kapl* to the North,

and Marital the South, ar'the DtnaaGC of S Mi let

L from

' #' ';

m

•m

ifk

k
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from I'Cth thcfc Towns , as m.iny from the iTonticts

ot C/jrtJH/'rtijNf 10 ilic Well, ;tnd 15 Miles from (.hiije

to the talt. This Town is more eipccially Famous

for a Tfcary of Peace concluded therein between

Hetny IV. King of I'rttnci; and I'litlif II. King of

Svaiii, or. the id Day of Mny, 1558.

I A ciiKfcUc, IS a Forrrcis near the Confines of Uixy-

nau.t, and is dilhnr about j Miles from the Oife, \ 5

Miles from Laiuirrchi's to the South-eatt, and 1 5 from

Giiijc 10 the NonJNealt. h. was built in the lall Age,

on ruri'ole to rcftrain the Ineurfions of the Vlcmings,

and iiftth been often taken and rc-takcn by the coti-

tendiiig Parties.

The Countries of Lnommt and Soi'JJlnnoii, lieing

taken from ficeriiy, and made part of the Ijle of

f-,a>:i:c, an Account iliall be given of them in the

Uelerij'tion of that Province.

The (iovntry of VEI^MylJ'iDOIS, /Iger Verc-

tmhducrli.', lies bct^veen that of TiviKhe to the Eaft,

SrtUff'f to theWelK Crtm^rf/ifj to the North, and the

/(,V of F'rtwcf to the South, comainmg thcfc chief

Towns, vi^-

St. (^intiiif
-f
C Bemireveir,

hum, >< ,

Ln Cn/ielet, ^ ^iSo/w;*. "i'

Sr. Qiiintiv, Quinn'tiefol!/, or Fanum Quintini, is

fcatcd on the nting Ground near the Source of the

.ittmntf having the Rrvcr orf One' fide,, and a fteep

Valley on the other, 1 5 Miles from Gvife to the Weft,

and 1 5 from ta fire to the North, it Iprang up out

of the Ruins of Auguftrt Vetmanduorum, or P'ermanii,

a fmall VilLigc near it, and is riow a confidcrable

City, being very populous, and hath diverfe forts of

Manufadurcs, efpecially Linen Cloth, nMde it) it.

The Collegiate Church of Sr. <2»ititin, is a noble Pile

of Building ; there are alfo other fair and well-buik

Churches, and a great Number of Monaftene:;..

This Town being befiegcd by the Sf/iniards, in 1 JJ7,
the Cbnftablc Mcmmirmcy came to its Relief^ and
fought a fatal Battel with the Sftmlttrdr, wherein the

Conitablc was taken Prifoncr, together with thc^

Dukes of Mmtfenfitr and LmpitviUe, thfi Marefchal

dc St. Andre, 10 Knighrs of the Order, and 300
Gentlemen; bcfides 600 Gentlemen and jcoo pri-

vate Soldiers killed. Upon which the City was
taken, but reftorcd two Years after at the Peace

ccincludcd at Chateau Camlrrfts, 3, Town near the

Frontiers of haynautt.

Htnt, Htiwiim, ii fituated in a Plain, having vhe

River on one fide of it, and a Mar/h on vh< other,

and ftands 1 1 Miles from St. Quimi»i to the Weft.

Hen; is a Citadel which was built Ixy Order of J.imis

of Luxemhurgli, or Conftable dc St, favl, A. D. 1 470.

This Town was taken by the Sfaniard.', in 1595,

after the Battle of St. Qtiinein ; but the Prencb took

It again by Storm, and put the whole Garrifon to

the Sword.

SAKTEJ^H^B, Qt Sanf^ers, Ager SanSmiitJii, or

Sartftuiterfa, is extended between Amiemis on the

Wert, and l/ermandiit on the Eaft. I'hc moft ccn-

fiderabk Towns of this Country arc thefe, vi:^.

Kingdom of France: The Spaniards have often en.

dea\our'dto furpnzc ir, but the Marfhes that encom.

pals it, and the Ramparts- that defend it, rcnJeriiv.,

It cxcecdin_^ Itreng, they have always been repuiroii.

I', is dirtanr 15 A)i!c< from b:.Qi<i>:tin to the Well,

lotrom CaviL'iay to riie South, and 75 lixm Purine

the North, on the Roau :o Uoitr.y.

Ment-Oi.iicr, Monj Dfjlderii, or M,ndiihriiitn, is 2

large Town, built on a Hili in the muill betua;:

Amieni and C'-mfeiivc. at 'he Diltnnee df loMili,

from both, 24 Miles, hom i-i -"( to the Sonih-woit

•ipon al'mail River which falls 1.
' the Aurm^c, \\.i<

ialls into the SnmucOii Amitns. It is a firoiig Tou;;,

and has often rcfifted the Spanmrdi.

Kefle, sheila, is w.-.tcr'J with the Brook Intr,,

which falls into the Somme. It hands upon the RoaJ
J 5 Miles South frtnn Vcicnnr. It is a linallTcwn

that bears tne Title of one of the moft ancient iMar-

quifatcs of theK'ngdoffi. C'/'dWotJcVarlike, Duke

of Bufgund), took this PLuce by Storm, in 1471, \\W n

it futter'd all forts of Outrages, by rcafon thai i.,c

Inhabitants hi'.d killed a Herald at Arms, who haj

been fcru tofummcm it and two of his Men, ilurmg

a Truce whith had been granied to them, infcinukii

that the Altars were net able to protedl the miferablc

People rh&t fled for Refuge into the Churches ; anJ

they tliat efcaped the Fury of the Soldiers, wcio

either hang'd, or had their Hands cutoff.

H<iye, ftantis on theRiver/4«r(«f(f, 10 Miles South

from NeJJe, mere confidcrable tor us Aptiquity thaa

prefcnt State.

Chitmrt, Celviacum, firaated in the midway be-

tween Amiens znA St. Quintin, and 7 Mile.^ from Pe~

rtnne to the South-wcfr, is a imall Town, ncvcrthc-

Icfs dignified with the Title of aDutchy, C?e.

AMlEKOiS, Ager Atrdianenjis, lies betwcm
Ariois to the North, ^anterrt to the Eaft, Beauvtijii

to the South, and the Country of C«tfj:tothe Welt,

The Towns ot chicfeft Note are thefe, vi:{.

Amieiis, Bith. T C Pcquignc,

yu^f ,' Corbie, ?< c.
"

'

.:' DiurUns, OCCcnti.

Pertmnei

hlout-Didier,

lipye,

Moteuil, }

KeJIe,

Bretruit,

Chaunes,

St. Jyjl.

I'ermne, Pcrona, feared on the Fiver Simmt, it,

a vtry Arong Hold, and one of the Keys ot the

1" . :

.

Amiens, Ambitnum, orAMviarii, a.nd Samaroirine,

the Metropolis of Plcard' , and the Sec of a Prclsie

Suffragan to the Archbiliiopof Hijeims, isfiniaicdon

the River ^cwwjr, forming a Triangle with Paris and

i^onD, being diftant 66 Miles from Paris, and 55 from

R^an^ as alio 30 from Arras to the South, and 14

from Ptrttme to the Weft. It is a Place of very great

Antiquity, the Inhabitants having fought mo'r: iel(>

iuiely againft Jiilitis Ctfar, and even took up Arms

againfi ihoft of Rjieims, only beeaufe they had \m
eallly viclded to the Conqueror. Aftcrwani C.'jf

erc<Ileda Maga/.inc for his Army, and caufedp gene-

ral Afl'enibly of the Ganlifi} Pciplt to be convcn'J

there. The Fmperor A>,ioni/ik.' Plus cnlarg'di!, ii

nlfo did his Son Marciir Aurelius. The Kmprror
Cottfiantine, CoiijiaKi, Julian, I'alentiniav, Vaicvs, G".

tiati, and Tbeodofiiis, choTe Amiens for rheir Rtnal

Sea' in Gaul. However it futtiTe.] much Uam.ipe .
'^

the Inciiilinns ot the Alans, Vandais, and KiM«iif-.

A.C. 915, and was almof:«Btircly burnt, but toon after

re-built. The dry affords a very pk.tfant Prolpcvi),.

by reafonof thcl.argcr.eisof tlieSireci^thc Ikautyui

the Houfes, and ihe Extent of the publick Places, ot

which there arc two, where ftvcn fair Streets meet

;

thcRampjutshavc two Rowsof Tret s planted cuheiv,

which forma delightful U'alk. 1 he River i"w<in«

enters into the City in three dirterenr CannclsthroM
many Bridges and after having water'd leurii Pans

gf
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Cfsplnnicdfithen',

1 he River i««i»«

'nr Caniicis thro' »1

attr'd rc\uiJ l'.ir!s

ot the City, they are united at the other cm! of the

'I'ovvii, near -St. Miih/ici's Bridge. The Cathedral

Cliiirt'i dcdifan-'d to thf Virgin Mniy, is one ol the

t.urclt and belt adorii'd in l-mna- : The Pillars, Quire,

Lhapeis, Tombs and IVaiiungs ..re admirable, and

more-elpccially the (!ate .'iar.ked witii two high Tow.

(.rs, on '.vh.cli are placcvi many Statues. King I'hin'p

\ 1. of ! 'r::ois tirlt forrificdrhis Ciiy, which Lavis XI.

much improv'd by additional Worics, and Ilcmji W.
built a Itronp Citiadei at'icr he had retaken it from the

Sp.uiinrJs, who had feized it by Stratagem in 1597.

Qiiecn iji:bcli)i lUvntia eltablilu'da Parliament there,

but th.it was afterwards- rcir.ov'd. At preient it has

a Bai'ivVick, Prelldial, (Generality, and the Billiop,

Vulame, and Bailiy, are after the King, the three

iliief Lords.

Coibic, O.rbin, is likev\ife feated on the River Jc/w-

»)-, which there intennixetli its waters with thole of

uw Orncic, 7 miles above /Imieiis to the Norch-eall,

.uul 10 iVoin /"f ' o««e to the Well, It is a ilroiig

IVaee, but was however Uirpriz d by the Sp/nuiiiJ: m
i6j6. and reeover'd by t'lo brcnch a liuie while af-

II r. Tlr. Town grew up cut of an Abby whi..h St.

B;;A)V./i'Ci!eenot I'laiicc, the Wi;eofC/ct'/; II. found-

iiltogcdKr with her Sun Chinir ill. /I.C. 660. It is

called U^d Corbie, to diltinguiih it from Corbie orCoc-

xfj, a fmall Town of ll'i-jipb.iliii in Ccrmaiij',

Djiihns. UmsnJiion, is a very (Irong Town divided

hto the C'l'jHjr and Lower, and Water d by the Ri-

nlt Aii'i-ic on the brontiers of //-f '.(//, being diltant 10

miles from Arrn. to the S. Welt, and 1 3 from Amicus

ro -.lie North. }t heretofore belong'd to the Counts

01 I'mthicu, but was annex'd to tlie Crown in M59.
Coiity,C<iiititiaon, is a fmall Burg on the Rivulet of

(>.7e, about 10 miles from Ainiens to the South:

ei^inhed with the Title of a Pr'ncipality, which hath

eiveii name to a Branch of the illuitrions Houfe of

B.u U». It w'.s at tirlt uibjeel to the Dominion of

us own Lord., af:c;vvaid-. transferr'd to the F'amily

of Mnilii, an.i at length devolv'd on thatof the Prince

ef liourboii.

The Couniy and I'arldom of P iV T // i H t',

Cutnirnuis Pciirnriilis , wis formerly an Inheritance

ot the vounpcr.Sons of i''/ti;.r, and is expended along

the Banks of the River ,S".im»j.% which renders the

(.iround every whtre marlliy. The principal I'owns

are thcle, •;/;;.

A-iiciii!.: •^ c R.'"'-
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I'.iif .le /<_',»,. ()Ol]y.
J.c Croitni, ) C

AhhrvlHc, Mhtn'i ]'iL,i, Dv Aibcii''ii, is feared on

die River Sotiimc M the dillanee of 8} iliii'S trom

P.ir.'uo iIk' North, ncar.^i fr )in liouio^n to the .South,

:; trom /yi'i'ViM ro the N. Welt, and i "i
from the

Coalt. of the Britilh Sea 10 the Souih Halt. It i-. I'up-

pifed to have been lounded by y. /(/./h/iv, or lomeot
(111- Abbots his Succeliijis, and that J/m;;/) Uuke of

V',w;e innlr the Cilt.'e. It is at prcfent the Capital

t'lty of the County ut fouiliicu, and one ot theltrong-

tlf and molt important places of the Kingdom ; u
h.ithalvvaya cnioyed certain peculiar I'nvilegc:.. Here

ii a Pretidial Coiiri, aCanonlhip, ci P:inlhes, and

nianv Religious 1 loules, among which that ol S.

Vifi/tn ismolt coMiiderable. 'I'hisCity hath produc'd

many great Men, and in this A^e r. hath given the

World thofe Learned (jeogra|)hers, KiJj.Snul.n, H'ill.

J/iWj'i)*) his .Sen, i'ttvr limitl, and Phiiipfiui Utidim.

S. HJqiiif, CcntuU, now S. ti^ilmrius, took its uaaie

from a certain Saint wlio w.T,> a Native of this Place ;

It is near the River C<i'v/a», and is diltant 5 mUes
liom Abb.'villc to the lialt toward Oiudoii.

Mcujlren.'l, M i,j:,(,:iiii:i, or Maitnjhricluiit, Itands

on an Hid the Fool whereof is waQud by the River
Cr,>:cbc 8 miles from the Coaits of the Br-.tilii Se.i,

(lioni whence Boats of good Hunhen come up to the

Tov.'n,) 24 from //-/i'f.7..'tothe North, on the Read
10 Cnlis. its name IS derived trom two ancient .Ab-

beys of the i?™£'.//L/;'« Order, t/^. one called S, 5rt-

viour for Monks, and'the other S. Aujircbertc for Nur.s.

The Town is ililtmguilliM into the Lower, built a-

long the Banks of the River, and the Upper, which
is leparated troin the former by a Wail. It is the Seat

of a Bai.y, and was united to the Crown with
the County of I'lmhicu ; and is defended by I'trjiiE

Works aiul a good Cittadel.

CreJ]), Ci jjincum, is a f nail Town or Burgh onthc
River A,iti u'on ihe I'roiuiers of ytrtoii, and tlieBail-

liagcof ylbbevilic, trom whence it isuillant li ini>.s

to the North, .. oons in our Annals on Aceouiitof
the men.orable iia:t e to'igh'' be-.vecn the l.nglilh

.iiul French in the lime of PhiH/oi' V.u.i., on the id
t>i Aii.uji, I J4c'. wherein the Eng'ifh, under the

Conduct of their Valiant King /;..ivot..' III. and lis

heroick Son the black Priiic- defeated the Fri-nch

with a Very great daughter, and obtain'd a molt
flgiial Victory ; fur jcooo of the French Inianny,

and iicc Horle were llain in the Fie. J, among whom
were Jo/)i; King ot liih'tnin, Cum la Count of Atcti-

cai, the French King's Brother, and Lewis Count of

Fkiidcfs, together with 1 1 other dlultrious Counts
and Earls, and even the whole Flower of the Nobles
of Fr/mrf, There is alio enother Town of Cre/j/ in

t!te lame Province of Picitrdy, on the River Somme
in the County of Ticrtichc, ti miles trom I./ic» to the

North, and as many from Fcrc to the halt, belides a

thud m Cl.'nnifnigu, within three Leagues of A/mwj,

called C/ei7 or Cc,© in Rric, &c.

J? 1/ L O N i\ / S. Ci i/iif^lus Bolonicnfis, is ex-

tended Ivrween Ariois, the C.onnty of I'miljicu, the

recovered Country, and the Itraitof CiUn, ineludiug

thcle principal Towns, cje. viz.

Uohn, Cap. BidH\ 1J1111.7 rfl/.'dyu'i,

hkiii-Hiiiiii,
{ \Ain!\':.\'fife.

Unih'gn, or Zi':/f '., Bolriiii;, Ccfl'/ti iiiciim, IS lltuated en

iheSiathore at the dillance (fio inilis from tlie

J own of Ci/t/V to the South, 10 Leagues from the ncar-

eltCoattsof i.iri^lnihl, 1 5 miles from AIo(.y/rf-,//, and

i'l from Abbiville to the North. It i> divided into

the Upper and Lower Town, ilie toiiner being well

fortified with a lln/ng Citade', and .adorned with

divers publick Places .and l''oiin'.ains, as alto a i'alare

wherein Jullice IS admmilti .1; a Cathedral Church

dedicated to the Virgin Mmy, a Parochial Cluireii

of S.JcJepi', an Abby of S. yilown, and fome other

Monafteries. The lower 'I'own is not Jinhabiied bv

to many Peifons of Qiiality as the oth:r, but is larg-

er and more conlidetable for its I'ralhck, and ex-

tends along'ihe Port atthc mouth of the River Lu-.u-

'I'he Harbour is not very commodious ; in 11 to;

nierly Itood a Wateh-Tower, called Lti T.-io .hOi-

lire, and by the ICh^///?.', 'ihe OUlMtit, laid to be built

by yuli;isC.iii!r, and repaird by tie Kmpcror C'/mhV;

the Grent ; liut being iiigleded, is now fallen down.

The ivprlcopal See, under the Metropolitan oI.\'.'/»ij,

waseitablilli'd hereby Pope PrtiJ 1 V. aher the de-

Itructioiiof ii.'citutnc. ThisCity, logvthcr with the

L .i).t.
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ai.i|.ici'iu Tcrr'uoiics, wai formerly fuliji Ct to the Do-

inmioii of Its own Counts of gnat Rtputation, fiom

wliom "CTC ildti-inlcd Cnlfiry of Hiitilo^ii, and h;s

Brothi-r /MAM'/", Kmps of ;"(:-f;//rf/c;w, bur ir was 11111-

tcJ to tin-' Crown of F./tHU'liy Km;; I'hilip II. the Wh-

nuji^.l. l>- 1109. W"/f" was taken by Knig Ileiny VIII.

Kin;; of /;»/:;.'/;»,/, in i"i4^. ami altcrwanl rclfcrM 10

the FrcncliKinj', Ilan^ II. by Triaiy of I'tatc in liir

year t^So.

Meat H:ilht, Alm-Uili'iii, h.\ lonrclsllandingon

a Hill near till' River I.iiitu- on the bordcrsot /triois;

u lias a Citadel vvhu h was built againtt the Sfnuunh,

and is dillant 9 miles from lli'loi to the lialt.

I'.fliip!'-!, Si>if:i/.'-. alarge H'n);li, !sfene'd svitli an

old ( .illle, and (lands near the Sea a liale above ilie

ir.onthoftiie River CrtKf/r, 6 miles from Mcnjleuil,

and 14 fiom B'icnu) the South.

.Unhlctciilf, /l»;l'lcrr'/n, is a Village hav in j; a fmall

Tor; on the Coalts of the Hritdii Ch.innel heretofore

called .-iKifltit i
it is diltani only 7 miles from U-l:>,

to the North, and about la I'rom Litiis to the South.

Che R I'. C O \' H R'l) C O I
' N T R I li S, /< v«.

pemt/i Ditif, IS a fm.ill Trad not above i ) miles

c!i, eontaiuiiig thel

v,\.

Cfltis, (jiiifiict. Aidrci, Principality.

over, and lies to tlie N'tnli of }i

Town*, vit.

C A I. A IS or C^ I. IS, C-irtiim, is iiatcd in a

mardiy Plain on the Coalh of the Britidi narrow Sea,

called fiom thence the Itraa of i:Ali\ts, m the dillaiue

of 9mi!es from ('""'.'/"', and thecontincsof i-V(iw./f/-i

to the Well, ic from holen to the North, and about

8 lcai»ue\ from /)i- f, and thenearclt tlinar ot Un^Lvid

to tlie South-well. It is reportcvl that B/iLhvin IV.

furnamed the bearded Coun of r./;»</«.i, tirll: built

the Port, and that I'hitio Ci .mt of Boicn caus'd the

Town to be cneoin|-'afs'il with Walls, which before

wasc'iiK a fimple Ruri^h. However, it is at preknt

a conlidcrablt .Mart and a plac« of Itrcnpth, us Foni-

lications ciinlitliiigof o K.oval Hallions, belidesthole

cif th.e Citadel, and many oilier Out works, ail liiuil

with S;one ; being alfoencompafs'd with a very large

and deep Ditch, intowLuh f.ills the River lUmes, as

well as a great number i^'i other Brooks', after hav in,-;

pafs'ii through tie ai:iacent Fens, with which it is fur-

rounded, there being only one pa(!'.H;c to the IViwn

over a Caulev, commonly called the Bridge of Kl-

cull/iy, and none can enter without the Pcrmiilion of

the Ciarrilon of th.e Hl:Aiui!^ into the Port, whiri;

;

divided into two pans ; one whereof is named C-.p.'.

Ci'rn, the oti.er is larger niid Unit up betwetii uvi

Moles built of Stone. 'Ihe Tov^'n isexTiukd in f im

of a 'I'riangle, with a Caltle : The motb remavk.ilv-

things in It are two llaieiv Towers ; the Altar mi •},-

(irand Church is all (it wrought Marble, .ni,! ;:.

Domecxtreamly m.igniliecnt. In the Mardus .iif n

be feen tioating Illanils , and Siuccs, by whiih ilv

Country may be i.verdowM within a little fpiuc ,ii

tune. /;,/ii'<))./ III. Ring ol /.'.;,<; //ih</ tut;k the low:'

of CiiUii trom Aw h'rcnJ', //. /). n\i, bur tlry a

length rceovcr'dit under the CondiiOl of the Diikei

Ciiifc 111 I', ^S. afier the H'r^lijh had poUell it above

J lo years. Afterwards .-/.i'fi r Atchdukc of .7«'.'r;,r

and Victroy ot the l.ou.Countrie., made liin'R!

mailer (;f it 111 i^g*. rinii it w.is rellor'd two vi-.i;,

alter ro ihe biench Km;; ll./.n IV. by the Ann. ^^ 1

the Pe.K'e ol V.-n-iiis.

Ciill'.ri, <,ii'f><e, isa fmall Town, ye: the iliii.; i-

aL'ount) of the l.ime name, formerly fiib|ec'l iji

own liarls, who are cclel)rated in Hiltory : ft isIlji.,'

in a marlliy (Iroimd, and is diltant 6 miles troiii tl-

Sea, as iiiaiiy trom C.tUisin the Sou;h,aiid lomi.vvii,i.

lels Irom Antn-s.

.I'ilics, .li.lt/!, and /fiv//r, is a well fortifi'.rj Tnv.;.,

and bears the Title of a Prnicipaliry, altho' of a very

fmall extent; It frauds tn the Frontiers of dfi:,

alwiit 8 miles trom C,i,'/i/. lothe .Souih,aiid lomcwhar

more Irom Cnr.eliii. A Ihmous Inu rvievv was cele-

brated near this place, between II- \y VIII. Kinc ot

i'.n^'i/iihl, and Fi/>i:cij I. King of I'miicr, m ;lii'

Month of Jhw, nio. Il)rtlie ratifvingofa Treatyof

Peace. 1 he A 'tend ants of theletwoPrinccs wei • n/:
riclilv cloaih'd, and their Courr anpear'd folp cmi.j

that n w.is termed tlie Camp of Cloth of Gold. Car-

dinal W/'/r/.* of y^.//.'i;'rt took Aiilics m 1^96. but was

oblig'd to relii^n it to the Frencli within a little vvhu

after.

The (lovcrnor-General of fiairdy i: alfo Govern/
ot Aitfh, and under him are three l.icucnant (Iciu'-

rals. I here are alio paniciilar Govcruors in iluk'

Towns, li:;. /Jinieiii, Ailcviilc, rHiil')>>i, andthefl./;-

lomois. the Town and Caltle ot Calnis, with the Furt

tsieininy ana the rccovr; d Country. Dourlnm, S.Vn.

/(•)» upon the ,W(>';., (;uifc, S. Quintiii, the Hai!i.igo

of Vcimtindi-iijn Fcnr, Pr,(i»>,c:u\d l{rye, Mt>ir,li.!i ';

the 'I'own and Cittaiiel of ll^m, and the Towjiai I

Ci'.tadel of At<''jlie!ii/.

CHAT. IV.

C n A M V A G N E, Cjmp.mia,

C//yiAfP/M' i\'/-; is one of the twelve principal

Governments of I'rtime, and the Province that

licit furnillies the (iranatics and Cellars of i'/tris. It

is fo called (fays Crc^ori of 'loiin) from the fpacious

and plcafant Plains which arc found therein, more

tirecialiy near Hjcim; and Clttahm. This name is Mo-

dern, and the hrlt that hath mentionMit, is ilu Author

of the Continuation of the Chronicle of MurccUinia.

who IS follow d by the liiid f.'rrjcivot lours, and other

AVrireis. The Country ai Chnmpngne Anii /i/i>,accoiii-

inp to rhcdivifion of Julius C./or, lies partly m C.l

licli^ and partly in Bc/?'V(;,G<jh/, being lituated between

the 47 degree jo Minutes, and the 30 degree of Law-

r

tilde, and extends from t{.M'irrs in Stnomms in 1;

.

South to /(riifv in I^<eti\u<s in the North, about 1;

miles. From Welt tg Siaitli-eaft, that is to uv,

from OW/i' in B//> mar AtiiMc, as far wiBow'n'
let Buiiis, near tin He.ulofthe River //-vji'-, aboui

lie miles: but m lomei'iacesits breadth is not above

(.'. miles from F.alt to Welt. It is bounded on the

North by PicAnh, I l/ilii/m': ^\n(i LuxemhurpJ) ^ on the

.South by Biii^umh ; on the F,alt by Lunniti, and m
the Weft by the KJe (.f I'l.'u.e.

This Province was h(?rctofore famous for the Gtan-

dcur it Its Cou;ns or tarls, whopollels'd it as-ihlo-

luteSovereipiis, and werelo potent that they ina.n-

taincJ

Hi!.
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rained tierce Wars agiuiill: .heKingsof f/viAa- and liui-

utin.h : Tliey were alio fo il'iiltrious by realbn ol their

iioble Delcmt, tli.it thole I'niiccs have not dild.iiiiM

ni alike 1 '.aRues with them, and even to ii'iur.i''b

.M.nriajie'i with thtir F.iiriiy. In die iJivilion ot lii-

iivrii.iiues ainoiin the .Sons of i:i(vis 1. and (.'/;/, j.'ri' I.

I 'nuitn-'^iic, eoultituted a (art of the Kmgiloni ot

MclsMA.ijlir.lin: And 111 liie time of iV:;'-ifif Km}; of

Mcts, J. i.'. ',T.'. there wa;, a ei-rtain Uuki ol tliele

I'erru.iries, named Li/va. who lluweil much iulelity

in |>ri lervini; the Statis of the young King ChiiJcl'cir,

jpainif t'ljilii and Bep.'y ; i;:<inrioor yitit,i.j, whom
H,mi:i,uit caus'd to be all.; iiuated, was af:er\\ai\is

Duke. But this I'lcle denoted hen only a kind ot

<,;overiiiiKnt, and not a peri'etual Uigiuiy. The lirlt

Hereditary Count was l{itc!t ot l'c,wi;iuloii, who

wumIl- hiinfeif Matter of ilie Ciiyof Trcycs 111 9Vi.

and left the polleliioii ilieieof 10 his Hrother lU-iint,

But in the year 1184. the whole Province was mkpa-

rably united to tht Ciownof Fi^vw; which Act was

continncd by the Treaty of ;,i»k, 111 1317. and liy

another r.itihed on the I.V ot Al.ir, ii15-

Anioni; ihe|-nr.iii'al Rivers are reekon'd the Seine,

which receives mro its Channel the Waters ot the Jo-

t:y and the .-lul'ic, tlic Mnr^ic, the -///'u-aiid the p'cjU;

belides a I'.reat number of other (mall Rivulets that

a,-e very 1 'il of Filli. I'lie River Mcyfior Mici hath

its .Source in this Prov nice, but 11 quickly runs out ot

1; intoihe t-'ounty of H/^rr, which il crolidh frJin

.SiiUlhto Norili, and til. n returns la'.o this I'roviuce

and |.dr..s by JV./cvi and Chinlevilk, trmn whence it

nns thr.iURh the Couicy of Kumur, Billioniick ol

l.lr^c, and l)utthy ol Uu:hieiinn<l\\v.o Il.H/tuJ, where

it falls ii'.o th ; .Sea n. ar the Rncl.

The Soil, akhouRh volute a'll chalky, brings forth

many Ions of Grains in.ibundaiice, jiarticulariy Rye.

The vail Plains are exrrearnly fertil 111 Corn and cx-

(cIl'Mit (;rapcs,and yield good Patture for Cattle. On
the Kortlierii llde alio are large Foietls, a'fordinp va-

riety of (ianie, ttigeih^.r with Alines of Iron and c-

iher Metals.

For a n-.ore particular defcnpiion of this Province

we will divk'e it into eij.h': Parts, according .to the

nicthcdof molt mod .Tn Geographers.
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^ I

Uliimois,

.2 I Rl'clcloii.

§ I
Scnoiiuois,

[_i.1i Ui ie ChumjuKolff.

V'nyi Bltii.

Hl>cimi Aichbllll.

St. i)i:{ic,:

I{l)Ctel.

Jolnville.

l.Atigrci.

Sciii.

I'roxim.

In the DiftriChif C // ,-/ .\; P /.' C, iV /, properly fo

tailed, arecomprci

Towns, vi-{.

Teres, Ridiop.

I'ryi f:tr Seine.

Men .

Ilimeni, or l{t:>iie)ii.

I'Umi.

;led tlule nio/l rtiiuirkablc

w
ClY.nUiu, Bilh.

V.jvonny,

I'i.

Ooimnm,

Tieye', Tiecu, anciently A ':^'ilh-lo>ii: ^\\A T/i'c.i^i.is

fcated on the River .sv/i;;', at the diltance of 3c miles

from Pd.'/j to the .South-calf, 64 from {{j'ciins to the

South, and fio from the lource of the /I/i-h/c to the

Welt. I', is a City of very great Aiuii]uity, and is rec
kuned among the mofk conlicicrablc of the KinEdom

t':.r Trade, win h conlids chiefly in Linen Ckith. It

hath been loiigliuce digaitlcd wiih tile I'ltic ofanF-
1

il'co] al S^e, the jurild.ction vvheivot is i x: ended over

M: Pariflus, aiiiidc; en.lsuniheMetr. ipoliian of.vr;;--.

Nine(jr l<iiol its I'lvi.i: . Inve l>e,ii eaiKiniz'd tor

Saniis ; ct ilicli ,Sr, //-/;,.'/.£ was the iirit, and S. Lupus

the eighth, who liindrcil .ll:i!a from riiiniiig the City;

which w.ij nccrilielils :irierwaril Ion,' by the Nw-
iiiiiiis. But Count /(."I'l-./ eauUit it to be rebiiilr, and
liisatprefcnt a tairwjil built City, and adorned with
a till'- I'.i ,.ce ; tile Cath'dra! d;diCati'ilto .>. I'ctv , is

.1 Very itately Sfructuie, m which 4 j Canons Oitici-

.lie. Thee are alio I All .
'. !lcj/,ia:eaiul r.iiPar.jchial

Church s, bLiiiies the Al.bv of ,S. l.:,p,i., a College

of the Fat.iersoi 1 he Oratory, and many oiher Reli-

gious lloiilcs. "1 he City is defended with ftron,4

W.ills, aid ilie lah-'bitants arc rechon'd Courageous,

and are uain'd u,. in Arms. Mere is a line Palace,

and a B^i age and Pielidial.

P(ii:-Siii it.'"?, Pcni n.i S-ijun>ifim, a liiiall Toivn to

called from its Srcaoon and Bridge over the River
,V/'/i'. It Hands il miles trom i'l/iv to the North
Welt, and %t ivum i'm is. l{;une>u, l{rimeru::im,i\.\i\<.h

on the Banks of the .i'k. .-, zo Miles North F. trom
'i'O.ic/. I'iaiui is in like manner water'd by the liir.c

River, and Hands i; miles AW- It trom T^/fwicrv.

(:''/i.i'-/.j, cunlauiium, is leated 111 a iiioft pleal'an:

F! iin on the River Manic, over which here arc ma-
il/ Bridges, dilfant -,0 miles trom Trryei to the North,

and 80 miles trom I'mis to the lialt. It is a very an-

cient, large and well forrified City, and was clteem-

ed one of the Principal of (jtillin Bcl^'icn in the rime
of y«/(<iH the Apolt.ue. ft isencompatrcd with firm

Walls and deep Ditches full of Water. The vvhok-

City is divided into three Parts, vi^. The City it fell

;

tlk' Kland formed la ir by ihe River .^Lviie; and the

Burrougli. The Houlcs appear very white, being

Iniiit of chalky Stone, and the .Streersare lari'.e, the

jubliek Places are fair and Ip.tcious, more eVpetially

tli.ilein which (t.mdthe Town-houfe and Collegiate

Church, conferrated 10 the Virgin Mmy. This City

IS the Scat of aBilliop. ThcCatlicdral Church isdc-

dicated to St. iV?//'<•», and is remarkable on the ac-

count of its Tower exrream'y high and large. There
are alio la Parochial Churches, ^ /Mibcys, and many
other Convents, A coniidcrabie T.Mtiick is maintain-

ed here, in Liiier.s, Cloth and Corn ; which by
me ills of the River are conveniently tranlportcd ro

P,!iii. Merc is a Court of jutlice and a Generality.

This City was lomeuire govern'd by its own Cnuius,

till ihey rcligned their Righttothc Bilhop, who isdig-

iiilicdwith ihe Title of Count and Peer r>\ Turner.

The Plains .li-out cJ'ni-.lc.ns are jildgM to be the Cttiiipi

Cti!a!i:iiiaci, wherein the fa'rons Battle was fought

by M-rniief King ol ;he I'r/tnlis, Theoiioricl{^K\nK, of the

(/>.'/•;, and .C.'nd the Roman General, againlt //fN'/.*

King of the Huns, whom they defeated with the

liaui'h'er of near loococ- of his Men, as the French

Hiltorians relate. But others fay it was at Solium

nc.ir Orlciir;, in the Ciimpis Cccalniitiicis that this

mighty Battel was fought. And again, others ("ay, ic

was near Tc.';/p!//c in l.nn\'tieitiic.

lifpeiii/i). /•.'».' H.;c((»«, IS diftant i6 miles from C/'i*-

aioHs to the Weft as wt II as /li ; the former of thcfc

Towns Itanding on the South-tide of the River, and

the other on the North, over againlt oijt another.

Oinnnyis, Dormanutn, ftands likewifcon the Banks
of the Mit>>:e, 19 miles from li/pei>:iiy, and 36 from
Chmuci:: to the Welt. This Town hath imparted its

natnc to the noble Fauiily of Dormum,
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i:ru, Scijoiwol!, Hj.'clc/ois, (^c. Its ['rincipal Towns
;ic tilde, vi'{.

Hj'ciiiu, Arcllb. iiiiie.'. Mcchitut.

/(_// /; IMS. l{etni,ii\cit:m\) Diiroi oitorHm M\Al{c»w

•

mm Ciiput, islituatc m the niiiilt of .1 I'laiii, vvlitrc

'.lie River Vejlc wallii^s part ot us AV^alls, wlueli are

(.NtcndeJ 111 compal's above an Hour's Journey, aiul

cuclole a great number ot'l'p.KKni-. Couriv,larf;e ^itreets,

well built Houl'es, and niagnuiceiit Churelies ; more

cl'pecially the L'athidraUledieated to the Virt-.m Mr.rj,

w hich IS a valt pile 01' Building, the Gate thereof be-

ing cileem'd the inoll ftately throughout the whole

Kuigdoin on account ot its adiiuralilc Architeiihirc,

linages and other turious Ornaments. In this Church

the King'.s of I'lmicc are ufually Crowned, and a-

nouued bv the Arehbidiopof /</)f/"/J, wuh afacredOi'

preferv'd m „ Imall Veliel ci;mnKir.!y eali'd In Snime

yLiifoulc, 01 ire llci'y Hnth, which 'as they fa)) was

fent from Hea\ en st the In.iuguraiion of Cio:iis I. and

IS Kcj"- licre 111 the Abb) ol S.l{;ini. In this City are

elLiliJilli'd, bclidts a Metioi'olitan See, a I'relldial

Court, another ot' the Bailiage, and an ITni'.erliiy

founded h)Ci-i>,ics(j\ 1.0:1.,':ii Cardmalof G»/yc, w.iii

I lie permillion of King H-iny II, The Archbilliops ul

Hj'ciws are IhKd the lirlt Uukes and Peers of Fn-nc-

;

twelve or thirteen uf ihcle rrelaie-. have been cinou-

iz'd for Saint
.

; and lour ofthem have been I'opcs,; ,

:;.

Sy.'xfjler II. t';/'rtH II. /t.liitiii IV. yiiii/in V. li'x Prin-

ces have pollefs'il the .See, viy. /I iiol.i the Son of King
Lotharius, and llcii.y the Sijii of Lewis iheGrol-', and

four others ol the Royal Blood. Here are to be fecu

lome Monuments ot Aiuujuity, as a bort ot Julius

C.i/<ir's, and a Roman Triumphal Arch that is quite

entire ; It is eompot'eil ot three Arches, adorned \\ ilh

many Figures and Trophies ; luppoled to have been

Jbrincrl) the North (;aie of tiie Town, and tailed

Poita Muni.!, but had been covered with Earih for

many Ages, and not diliovirM till the year 1677.
'1 he City of Hi:ei»is is dillant 74 miles from I'misio

the N'crtli-Ealt ; C.6 from Tmr: to ihe ISorth ; and 14
tVoin CiinttUiis to the North-Welt.

rime.', Fim.c, I'i/m.c, is a Burgh on the River rr/?^'

in the confines of the IJle 'f l-'i/iiu-e i^ miles from

H;-ei)i>s to the \Velk. 1- is more-efpecially remarkable

on the account of tw<i Councils held there in the

Church of S. A//iiVf the Martsr, I'iiilbusf.pu.l IniUlnm

Mniir.m, and for a certain Stone hxed not tar from

thuKc, which lervcs as a Bauiulary between the Bi-

Ihopritks of Hj^eimi, Lnon and Soijfoni.

P 1: l{r II O I S, Aj^er Perthenfis, is cntended on

the broiuurs ot Lonniii between the Rivers M/tnie

andOc«<r», and contains tliele conlidcrable Towns ; i^.

S. Diyiei, 2 ^I'itry le i'lnmoii,

Scimnijc, 3 \lli>r:^icorirt.

5. Diyiei-, ii^Niim .9/1"^'' Dcjiderii or nefulerioptHi,

Itands on the Banks ol the Mtnie je mile> above

Cl.-.nhns, near the Frontiers ol the County of lUrr.

It was taken by the Fmperor O'H'Ici V. m i S44- .liter

a very notable Siege, and rellored tothe FrfwcAatilie

Peace concluded at CielJ,e.

Vitiy Ic }'ii\iict>is, p'ittorinciiiii i'laiiciciin:, took its

N.iiiie from King \'ia»cii I. the Founder thereot who
canted it to be built in the roiiiii ot a Neighbouring

Town thai was burnt, which is at preieiii lalkd

/ itty it liiiij:-. It IS teatcd 011 the CoiiHiience of the

\/iir«f and the Omc, being dillant 1 S nnlei. Iron;

CimnloHS to the S. F,.

Part oftlie Province of Chn)tq/!«^iie, and includes thc([.

Towns of chiet'ell Note, : /^.

I^CIcL
.5

J-

l{r.C)ol.

Me-yice:. W Se.inii, &c.
Chnrletilie. i i

l\l>cle!, I{elcliiim or l{^'iief!e, is litiiated near the

River A'Ji^i-, 24 miles trom l{le!ms to the North ; :?

trom Sc.lnii to ihe S. W. .-.lui as many from /yf.ii^

tothe S, in the adjacent I'erritiiries of this Town,
wliieh bear the Title of a Dutch)', the h'.ciuh <ib.

tain'dagreat Victory over the Spitnijh 'iVeops, niul

the Prinee of Coiide, commaiuitd by the Marllial ..'c

Vurennr, A. D. 163c.

Ai/tyieici, or M/tJi:-rei, Mr.itcri/icnmox hUceri.e, i<

a (trong Town, and Itaiuls 111 a Ptninfii'e madebv the

River Aki.Jc, pan'y on a nl-iig Ground and partlv m
1 the Vailev, the Cit.idel bi ii rtilicd with a duiii

Ramparr. It is a Fi.ice ot great importance, bei;ii;,i

I'all.ige Iroiu l.ii.\cmii(''.^h into l-'iruc:. Ii is dili.iii:

Zi miles lr</m lijtetel to the North, I', below ,Vr./,:i.

fjthcAVelt; nir. above 7 from the lonli.ies ot the

Dnlch) ol t.uxemliwi-, a:;d 4': fiMii /yr/j/.'j to tlk-

^.. F..

i:l'ifl(-.:i!c, Ciirilrpo.i!, is in like manner leated rn

the MeiiJ:- jult oseragaintt M.i-icer, and was tor-

nurly onl) a Bnrrough callM /iro'jes, wIrtc Ci'ni'.a.:?

(/ow^/jijHrt Duke of ,Nc;,v/aiul A/^y.'/Hrj cauleii a vcrv

plealiint Town to be built, A.I). i6c'9, and gavi.it

his Name. It hath bei 11 lince regu!arly fortitieil.arkl

(Ml the other (iile of the Ri\er is erei!ted the (Irniin

Fortrelsot Moi.r-O'ywrr, where is to be leen t in Rums
of an old Cattle, liippo'lcd to ha\e been a Temple o;

the Pagans.

l{cocy, H>ipei I^rgi.i^ is a verv Itroiig Moid neartU
Fore It pt A' Jfimc v\\ the Froiuiers of hniveult, U-
iiigilillant 90 miles from /(.''.-.v.' to tl e N. and n
from ^.Ir-.yicrs :mA C'-i-.rlc-iHv ro tlie N. \J . 'Jin

French Forces under the Coiuliid of the Duke u\

Aii^uicn, gaineil a Battle (iver the Sj'ania.ds, and

deteatedtheir d'eneral Don l'i/ii:cif:n Jc A/Wo near this

Town on the i^tli day of Miul; i64-j,

Sc.iniitSc.tf.iiiim, itandson the Fatt tide of thcl'.ivir

Mciifc near the Frontiers of \ uxemliDgh, at thi il;.

Itanceof m miles from C/'<t»'f;//;f to the Ea(t, aiiJ

18 from [{I'ercl to the North-Faft. This Toivnwas
formerly lubjcCt to the Archbilliop ot" l{l'ei ni ; hy

whom it was atierwards granted to the King inlteaii

ot Cmmec:. In procet's of time the S>/i.jiicriinti ami

A /<iriv;H/ became Fords of it, and at length itd;\olviJ

on the Princesof tlie Family t.fy.rf Tour : Bi i intlio

\c:\v 1641 II W.1S united to the Crown by a Compact
madewiih Prince F'e.iei iok, Mtiir:\c.!c hXurii'Ai-
rcii^iic, Duke of Boiiillru and I urd of Sedtiii (r is a

Itrong place, being detendcd uirh a good Cadleand
AValls, Cu-. It was diicHy inliabi:ed,' by Proti ft.iiit<.

who had a famous Univerliiy licre before the l.itr

PerlVcutions.

The County of l' .1 I Ad I: lie, between tlinU

of Peitl'oii, and BtiJJ'.gui, and couMins the'c princi-

pal Towns, Tvr.

'}''iii:!lle,

hiicnne,

I'lgueris, J

")
^K,u („r...l.,le,

S<C.v;rt/,.v, Abli. 'Jc.

JoimiHc, Jiiis I'iltr., "Jrrin-l/r, ant Jctil/e, is a

linall Town, but dignified > ith the Tuli- of a Prin-

hty, feated on the Rivei A//r i/rat the diltanceof

I 5 miles from S. /)/?/> t.:

/^H /•; T/-; /. O J S, Hjtttlenjl: yf;:-', is the Nonhcrn 0;/f,>lo,ii t.i the South-!; lit. Th
oiith, and 43 from

Principality w.is

erect-
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riedcd l>y King i/<-«r> H- ;/<. D- «5U, i» Favour of

j-rDiiciioi l.eniiin, Duke ot (iuif-, to Icrve as an In-

heritance for the younger ions of ti;u noble Family,

and hath been the Burial-place of dncrlo of thele

j )iikes. But that which hath made thiiCicy molt noted,

IS that the He/; I-m;;"', which made Ibn'uch Uiltiir-

liance in F"i«cc, was revived here in the \ ear, : 584,

In the IXike of Gu'iji and his Adherents.

B'ieriiiCjCuftrum H'iciiniuw, isa 'I'own of a fmall

Compals, ntvcrthelcfs hono-red with the Title of a

County, and hands on the Banks of the /lut/e, I'iMWc^

from JoinviUctoihc W.and 11 UonxT'vyes.. It was in

tunc i'afc one of the 7 Peetagsathat were cftablilh'd by

the ant lent Counts of ChArnvn/t^Ac, and the Place whcfc

the Peers ulually held cheir'Afl'ciublics.

Har-Sur-AuU, Buriutn td AbuUm, oi Albam, is fo

tailed from its Situation on the River /lubtKi\\<i Foot

of an Hill in a very picafant Country, about i6 Miles

from ifoyn tothe E. and 1 5 from JoinviSe to the S.W.
It is a well-built Town, and famous for its good Wines.

It w.is for feme time jpoffdiU by certain particular

•Counts, but was at lalt re-unitcd to the Crown at the

lame time with the reit of Ci'tmpagne.

Cirnnux, or CUitvMX, Clitrttvi:llts,'\sia Abbey of

ihe CificycUn Order, famous for the ConVerfation of

S(_Bern4rd, by whom (as they fay); it vws iFounded,

thro' the pious,Liberality of 'ihib»utd ot Tbnbnld III,

Count of Chumpa^tif, A D. iii<i. It is built in a

Valley before call'd, TtJeVtlt of fyormnoad,; 4 4. Miles

from the Frontiers of Burgun^, and 5 hoax B4r-fur.

Aubc to the South.

BASSlGlil, BaJJinUcus Ager, lies on the South

f^ii.VaUi!, between the Spring-heads of the hUrne

andthe'Aisi//?pnthcfideof Unain, conwijijtiilhcfc

moft cohfiderable Towns, f(Y '

vn-i-

Ln'tgrei, Bifh.

Chaumont,

iSii'A
Ncgi>it-/e-l{o/.

Lnngres, Ling/inei, or Andomatunum is very ad-

vantageourty fituated on a Hill near the Spriiig-head

of the River Murne, at the Diftance of 1 o Miles from

the Confines of BUrgundy, 50 from Trojes to the S. E.

and 35 from JoimiUe to the South. It is a very

ancient, large and wellfonified City, and the See of

a Prelate, Surtiragan to the Archbilhop of Lyons. It

wasruin'd by xhcVittidals in thebeginmnpof thelVth

Century, but afterward rebuilt and rcftor'd to its for-

mer Grandeur. The Cathedral Church is dedicated

to St. A/d/wmf:^ the Martyr. The Bifhop of Lnngres,

who takes place among the fix Ecclcfiaftical I 'ers of

f'liiict, bears the Title of Duke, Marquefs aiij Ba-

ri'ii, as being both Spiritual and Temporal Lord of

rhele iVrritorics, wherein he conftitutes. Bjiliff?,

Judges and other Officers of Juftice. Five or fix Ri-

vers have their Source in the adjacent Country, which

on that Account is fuppofed to be the higheft Ground
of the whole Kingdom of Fi/ince.

Chaummt, Cahomontlum.inA Calvui Mont, (lands on
a Hill near the Uamc between ^oinvil/e and Langres,

f.um whence it isdiltanr to Miles, and 1 5 from Bar-

fi'-Aube to the E. This Tcwn, which had been

before only a Burrough. was enlarged and eiicom-

I'alled with Walls, about the Year 1 J 00. It wai
f.oveiii'd by its own Lords, until it was annrxcil to

ilie JurilUidion of the County oi Champagne.

SENONNOIS, Senor.tnfu Agcr, is thc South

Weft part of Champagne, lying' between Champagne
proper. Brie, and Gafiinois. .This Country is ex-

tended 16 Leagues in Length ;atid Sin Breadth, an4
includes thefe prifldpll ToWh^,' f^^.' • • "

'
•

Sens, Archb.

Pviii-Ju) -T nne,

Jcigiii,

'St. Flo.cntine,

' Tinno re,

\chabli.

S E\S, Semiirs, or A/nidi^nm S:tio>ium, isfe.iccd

ill a verdant Plain on the Confluence of the Seine and
the r^nwc, over which it hath a Stone-bridge ; and is

diflant 55 Miles from P/i'iJto the South, and 30 from
Trcies to the Welt. It is .1 very fair City, and with-

out doubt one of the molf ancient throughout the

whole Kingdom of France. For the Galti Scncnenfis

heretofore extended their Conquefts very far into Itay

iindG/iWf, took H^tnc, and (.as it is generally belicv'd)

founded Sienna, ienigallia, and lomc other Towns,
which (till bear their Name. Thefe Territories,

durmg the fccond Race oftheFifwcA Monarchs,
Were fubjeift to the Jiirildicfion of certain particular

Counts, until! King l^obcrt made himfclf Mafter of
Sens, A.D. loov The City is large and Well-built,

and water'd with a great Number of Brooks, which
run thro' all its Parts, and Icrve for the Convenience
of the Inhabitants. It is the See of .in Archbifliop,

who was formerly Metropolitah of Paris, Orleans,

and four other Dioceflcs ; but lince Paris hath been

erctScd into an Archbidioprick, he hath only Troyes,

Aiixerre, and Nfffrx forhis Sutfragaus. The Cathe-
dral Church of St. Stetlyen is admired for its ftately

Front, adorned with aiverfc Figures and two lofty

Towers ; as alf* on the account of its large Body,
rich Chapels, ancient Tombs, and the coftly Balis of
the High Altar, where is to be feen a Table of Gold
tnrich'd with many curious Stones, reprefenting in

Bafs- relief the Images of the 4 Evangeliftsand S. Ste-

phen. The whole Diocefs comprehends above 900
parochial Church:-, andijAbbies, 5 of thefe being
included within the City and Suburbs. Diverfe
Council have been celebrated here, the lirft of which
was held by. Archbilhop Sevin, A. C. 980.

Pcnt-j'ur-Tonne, Pons ad leaunum, or Pons Syriaciis,

ftapdsbnthe Frontiers of Champagne, and thcBanks
of the River Tonne, about 8 Miles fi-om Sensioi[\c
North toward Paris.

Joigni, Jogniacum, or Juniacum, a fmall Town,
at the Diftance of 1 5 Milci. from Sens to the South,
and as many from Auxer>eto the North.

Tonnerre, Tornodtrum, and Teniedorittn ad Hermon-
ticnem, is a confidcrabic Town bcariuf^ the Title of
a County, and built on the fide of vhsSdscT Armanfin
iu the Confines oi Burgundy, about 35 Miles from
StHs to the South-falt.

Chabii, Cabliacum, ftands about 10 Miles W. from
Tonnerre. It is a fmall Town, but remarkable on
the account of the excellent Wines that are made
therein, and for the bloody Battle which was fought
in the adjacent Plain, between the Sons of the Em-
peror Lewis the Debonnaire, A. D. 84 j.

The County of BH^IF. is divided into two Parts

and made part of two Provinces ; *the JJle of France

and Champagne. BH^IF. CHAUPENOISE, Bri.

gienftsSaltus, or Bria, lies between the Rivers Seint

and Marne, on the North of Serumnois, abounding
in Pafturc, and is very Fruitfull in Corn, Fruits, Gfe,

The moft confidcrabic Towns in it are thefe, kiij.

Mtaux, fiifli.

tPtmiins,

Chajleati-Tbierry^

f nCelomicri,

>^ Si\aune,

CM mteieau-faul-Tmnt.

i'[.

Mtaux, Meld.*, Patinum Meldarum, the Capital

City of Brie, and chc^ec of a Prelate Suttragan to

the Archbilhop ot Parts, isfiiuatcd on (be Iii4rne, at
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t!u Dirtancc of ii Mili'S fioni Fiiii to the liaft j 50

tVoiii \/>.WJ to tllc Soiith-wclt, 6c (roili Chnnkmi to

the Weft, ami 50 from Sens to the North. It ii di-

X iilivl by tllc Rutr itito two Parts, vi \. one called the

'I'owii, and the other the Market, and lurroundcd

with three Suburbs. The Cathedral is dedicated to

.Sr. StcphcM, ami the Uioccls contains 410 Harilhcs.

There is alio a Collegiate Church bearing the Name
of St. Sahiiliii tirtt Bifliop of Meaux ; and Ibinc

i.ihcis that arc Parochial, and bolides the Abbey ot

St. Faion, apjicruiniiig ro the Benedictine Monks of

the Congregation of St. W«ut, a great Number of

MoiialliTie,--. This City was for fometimc lubjcd to

Its own Lord, before 11 was united to the Crown of

hiAHct: It fntfercd very much in the Year 1358,

Ji'/'w King of Fitince l>«iiig at that time the Prifoner

of our King I'Jwar.l III. For ihc Dauphinc having

roflcU'J himlelf of this Place, iu his Abfcncc, the

Ciiizms hatl plotted with thofc of Parli to take it

from hnn, but wea not able to ctiect it, for tho' they

let in the Parifians into the Town, tlie GarriCon kept

the .Market, overcame them, cut them to pieces, arid

fir'J and piliagM the City, It was afterwards taken

by the Forces of our valiant King Hetii;/ V. after a

.Sicgc of three Months. This was the firft City of

PiMce wherein the Proteftants preach'd againlt thq

Errors of the Church of ^ome, for which many of

rhem fulfer'd Wanyrdom. In the Civil War, the

I'rottftants.got the PolfelCon of thts Place, but it was
taken from them by Surprize by Claud Coufficr, Duke
of Hou*ne^ for King Chtnlet IX. It i« now a well-

built, flourilhitig, and populous City, andisthcSeat

of a Baily and an Eleiftion. _,

Pravinj, Prcvlnum, aut Pruvinym, (lands at the Foot

of an Hill and the Banks of the Rivulet ytujic, being

diftant I o Miles &om the Seine to the North ; 23

ifoni Alr.iin to the South ; 36 troir. Tioyn to North-
welt, and 38 trorn P/im to the Sourinaft. This
finall Town is famous for an excelimi loit of Rolfs
which j;row in the adjacent Field*, and bear ihi-

lame Name.
Clj/tjhuu Thierry, Cajhum Tlicfdoricutu, is a \er*

fair Town, with a Cattle, enjoying the Title ot .1

Ducchy, and leated on the iiouth-liJe of the hUnif
about lo Miles from Menux to the Fait ; 30 frcm
i{lieitrs to the South-weft ; 40 from ChMnlom to the

Weft, and 45 from Parij to the lialt.

Ciomicn, Colomiri*, or Columiarid, is adorned with
the Palace of LmgutviHt, and water'd with the lutie

River of \Jtrin, li Miles tr(,m Metux ro the South
towards Prmhu, and 30 from Putts to the Ealt.

Mcnte}etu-F4ut-7'o>me, Mtnufieiiolum ad Icatincm,

Monafteritlum St. Martini in faueikut Icauna,

or Mtns Hfgalit, takes its Name from a Place

whcit the Tentie falls into the Sient. Being founded

on the Conduence of thele two Riv<rs, and de-

fended With an old Caftle, diftant 16 Miks from

Ptmiitu to the South-weft. The Town it fclf pro.

pcrly belongs to the Jurifdi(2ion of GaJUwii, and

the Suburbs oa the other fide of the River to thit

of Brie. It was heretofore 4 Royal Seat, and b
beautified with a fair Stone £ridgr, on which Jdb
Duke of Burgumij was llain, on tiic leth Day d
September, 1419.
The Governor General of the Province of Chiu».

fagne, hath under him four Licutenant-Generals and

two BailifB, all Noblemen. And in thele following

Towns there are particular Governors, *»;j. Trtm,

Chaaloru, Lancet, Cbaumone, Hftel, Cbateau-Pertitit,

Hocroy, Ma:{iers, cbarltviSe, Sedan, St. MensboiiU,

St. Dit^ier, Vitri, Bar-fir-Auh, Ef*nsji, Fifmes, and

Brie-Comie-^bett,

^ QhronoUg'tcal Table jbewing the Sncceffitii »f tin CoMuts of Champagne WBrie.
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'Ihc Soil is Very fertile in ixccllent Whcar, flr.ipc's,

uul iitliir Fniif; • rhciv arc allu divers \i rdanr

l'',uusandrpaiiou<; Furcrts, art'oriiiiiRnbiiiul,iiui.'(jl all

',i!:s ot {James. 'I'hc jirincijial Rncrs .ire tlic Seine,

\w Mi'iie and the Oiji: Tlic la(t o( tlalc \', tnlarf;(

d

\iih the Vatersit the W//»/f, that palkili to SeilJ'uns,

niul ihofcof Tf/id/w, wliich convey>i us .Siriaiiis along

liic Walls of flf/iHfo;'), ^i-. 'lliis (;ovenimi.m is iilu-

.illy divided into ten (m.ill Countrie.s, nme ol vvlmli

lie taken out of the I'lov inces of Cliampitlgnc, Bcnu'-c,

l^ormnnJ), and Picm.i^.

< The \j\e of fritncf, prop. Piirh, Artiib.

Brie Fiancsijc Lagni
llmepoit Aielun

Gajiineit in part Nemours
I AUiitoi't, Mante

:»"',.'° ^ Vexin Fxincoit Pontcife

Bfauvafu iicaiivnii^ B.

Vaiiii ^"Jfy
Sciffonnoii , Soiffons, Bifll.

Lnonmis. X.4on, fiifh.

Ill the ISLF. OFfPirit, Archbifli. Capital of

fI{/iNCE, pro-\ the wholt; Kingdom,
perly fo called, ^.V. Dennis

arccontain'd j Montmorency

.• I Bets de yincennei,

PA'HJS, Parijii, or Ltttetiit P/triJierutn, fo called

(mmLutum Dirt, and P/tri/ii the ancient Inhabitants of

the Neighbouring Country. To omit the feveral fa-

hulous Accounts of its Origin, it is certain that it is

very ancient : Julius Cifitr mentions it iu his Com-
mentaries ; and Eufebius fays. It was older than ^me.
The IQanti in the Seine called /« Cite, now the middle

of P*ris, was the firft City, built ia that place by the

Psrifii, as fome fay, to avoid the Ravage of War
and Peftilence that raged among them.

It IS the Metropolis of the whole Kingdom of

hance, and *i prelent one of the largeft, moft po-

riilpus and tlourilhing Cities of Bttro/f. The River

,Wnf which palfeth through it from EafttoWelt, is

broad, but not deep enough to bring up Ships of Bur-

den, whereof none come higher than konn, and from

whence the Goods are brought hithei' in Lighters

:

Its Stream is divided by two or three Iflands, whereof

that cail'd /(• Cite above-mentioned is the chief, and
iuhe Center, round which the Additions from time to

t m? have been made of that great number of Houfcs

md Palaces whereofP4»tV nowconlilts. On the North-
fide lies that part called l/i Vilie the Town ; and on
the South the Univeriity, with the F.-iuxbowj orSub-
irbs of S. Gtrnuin, and S. Mnrcel. The Houfes of
f.iri'j are moftly built of Stone and Brick, very high,

iiul fill'd with People, every Floor often containing a
amily, efpecially in the Old City, where the Streets

•re narrow, but thole Liter built are fp:icious and neatj

i^xvcvM) ks riues Hjcbetieu, aiidS. At/lUi'x, which are

>iry laiig, itr.iit and broad.

T ht whole City, Univeriity, and Suburbs of Ptrtt

T.ik,: an Ov.il of three linglilli Miles long, and two
ii.J an half broad, and conliqucntly take up five and
1 half fquirc Miles of Ground. Concerning the

. i:;i!r:r ot I Inufes and Inhabitants herein contained,

i uiiclimm talk very largely ; but this Matter ha-

n;^ been judicioully h.indled by the ingenious Sir

"Vi.wiOT Pcnyt, his Computaiion will be the Ixft ac-

.iii: wi- e,m give the Reader, which is as follows :

- Irs, The number ot Houles are, i:j»>3, together

With ?» Palaces, and iS Colleges, in which Jo l;v-t

bubo Fannies, and alloVMcg to each Family (, Per-
lons, the iiiinil>ti Witl be 4b7oao. To pro\e this Ac-
count, lie.ugiies tii'Miilie miu.bei olMunaK m l\ini,

\vliu:li.i<ujidiiif; loaualonabic Medium, are, i9Sbf
fc. Ainii>n,\\/\Kt\u\ iSoS m the W:^7-0('n/iinnecct{a-
nly, wliicii beinndedui'fid, the number of Hiirinkof
lilt Jiiliabitaiits, IS i:cir.)fiiiiiil':isti>tnij, lijSi, and then
allowing one of thirty to die yearly, the nunilwr of
Souls 111 Paiii will be 49i.no. The Mediumof rhelc
two Accounts is 488055. Whereas 111 U>jJ >: this

lame Author proves the nuiiibi r of Inhabitants to be
695718, andthcminiberof Houfcs 105315, andthat
LtJii/cw contains above too thouland Inhabitants mor<;
thari P^ris and Hoiieii together. But to proceed.
The Places in Pmis that moftdefervv a Stranger's

Notice, are the Louire, the I'liilicrici, the Cluireh ot
Kotre-Dtme, theUnivir/ity, the 0/./.i'rf/,icr,tlie Town,
llovfe, thi: Plitce-Hcy/il, the Baflillc, fint.neuf, many
ftately P.ilaccs of the Nobility, the Hotcl-Diiu, and
other Hofpitals.

The King's Palace, nam'dthc Louvie, is aiioblcanil
(lately Pile of Building : It is one large Square with
a Court in the middle, the Fronts ot" Stone finely a-
dorm-d with Pillars and Carvings, It was firlt built

by King Phi/if ihc Auguft, W. O. 1114, and began to
be rebuilt of larger Extent by K. Charles V. in the
Year 1364. Francis I. began the Sivit:;er's Hall and
the South Porch, which his Son Henry II. Jiniflied, and
built two Stories over it ; he alio added an Order of
CoTinthian ArchitcAurfto the inne» Front, and adcrn'd
it with a noble Cornice and curious Carvings. King
Henry IV. built a Gallery along by thelide of the Ri-
ver quite to the Tuilleries, which is very long, and
eltecmM the fineft in Europe : Under it is the Royal
Printing-honfe, andthcLodgingsof many curious Ar-
tifts in Painting, Carving, Graving, (sSc. who have
Pcnfions from the King. Lents XIII. finilhed the
Front to the Welt, and built a large Pavillion, in form
of a Dome, in the middle, over the Gate, which is

fupported by two Ranks of very large .Pillars of thd
i<»nci(t.Order j and alio adorn'd the Architrave of the
Front to the Court with fine Sculptures. The prefenc

King hath beftow'd great colt upon the Eaft-Front

;

in the middle whereof is the chief Gate of the Palace.

Here arc forty Columns of the Corinthian Order de-
tachee, which fuftain a largcTerrafs, thatLs to be rail'd

With a (tatcly Balluftre. The Building is notlinifhedi

nor the Lodgings fiimifh'd, no Body dwelling in it but
fome few Officers, except the French Academy, who
have a Hall here to hold their Alfemblies in. Behind
the Lauvre is a large piece of Ground defign'd for a
Garden ; but the King never coming here, fome Per-j

fons have bccti permitted to build u[x)n it, fo that it

prcfentit isfullof Houfes, which arc to be allptiU'd

down when ?he Building is finiftied, and the King
fancies to Rcfide here.

Behind the Louvre at fome diftance, (lands the Pa-
lace called /« T«i7/f»-/>/, built by Queen Catherine Jt
MediciSfA. D. 1654. and much improv'd by thepre-
fettt King. It is one Range of Building, with a Pavil-

lion at each end, and aDomc in the middle ; before ic

is a handfome large Space which is divided into three

Co'.irts ; and behind are exceeding pleafant Gardens,
the Walks whereof are every Evening fill'd With Peo-;

pleofFafliion thatcome hitherto takethc Air. When
the King lies at Paris, which is very feldom, he lod-

ges in the Tuilleries. Thefe two Palaces are ieated m
the Weft-part gf the Town by the River-fide ; the

Garden of the tuilleries reaching quite beyond the

HoHl'es^ and is open to the Fields,

M TM
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The Cathedral-Church f>( Sone-Dume or the Vir-

gin Mary, (lanils near the niiilillc ot the C'lty in tlii'

llluiiil which thrncc hath its nanic: It is a Maji.lti(k

viMK'rable BuiUimg ot thi Gmluc^ Order ot Artl.i-

tcdurc. J he Fuiiii(4acion was laid A. t). wx. by

King CiilMrkk.; and the Huilding was afterwards

niuih beautified and enlarged by Kinj'/^'ifi* and his

5ucieHi>r-,, till I'liiip the Auguit linillicd itasit now
appears. It is in the Form of a Crols, having a Imall

Spire in the middle, and at the Weft end two large

li)iiarc Towers ot ^89 .Sieps hiph, flat at top, with

Billulkres roimd, whieh make the Front very i'nacious

and nob'e. Over the three Welt Gates is a Row of

Niches, in which itand the Statues ot" i8 Kings of

l-'iitiicc, Predcccflbrs to I'hilip. The length of this

Churvh IS accounted 66 Fathoms, its breadth 14, and

lis heigth 17 Fathoms. The Roof is furported by

iio great Pillars, and the whole Building adom'd with

the Ornaments ulual to this Order of ArchitcChire, bc-

lidcslevcral Statues, curious Paintings, rich Tapeftnes,

Silver-Candleltieks, cj!c. that make the inlidc appear

very Cilonous. The Prelate of this See was formerly

Suriragan tothe Archbilhopof •$>»/, till j1. i6ia.whcn

i,fivij Xlll. by ixTmillion of the Pope, crcdcd it in-

to an Archbidiorrick ; and thcprefcnt King hath ad-

Ued to it the Title of Duke and Peer, {/t. 1674.) in

favour of the prclcnt Archbidiop.

1 he Univerlity of Parii was firft founded fas 'tis

faidj by CbAtUnmi^n, A. U. 791, at the defirc of Al-

CMiNH/anEnglifliman, his Tutor, who was made the

tirlt Profelfor. It is (ituatc on the South-lidc of the

River, and hath been much encreafed by Lxwis VII.

rhtlif the Augul't, and feveral other Ptrlons of lower

Rank, particularly t{ol/ert Scrlxm, who(in the time of

St. Lewh, A. 1X51/) founded the Collcse called by

his Name j which being decayed, was rebuilt by Car-

dinal Hjchelieu, and made a very beautiful Place. It

is cltecm'd the ftri(5left College in liuraft, the Degree

of Uodor in it being only given to thofc who hold

the Sorbonique h&, which is to ani'wcr all Difpuiants

from Sun-nfetoSun-fet. Whereforcthc Titleof Sorhon

Dcxitor is of great Repute. The College of Navarre,

founded by Jume Queen of Havarra, is alfo a very

noble Building i and that of the four Nations, foun-

ded by Cardinal Ma^nrine, is very handfnme, fpaci-

cus, and well adorned. The Buiidiugs of the other

Colleges, near 30 in numbcr,arc not very ftately. The
Profelfors have fettled Rcvennes, but the Colleges are

not endowed, except with Privileges and Collation to

leveral BeneSccs.

It will nor be amifs to mention hcrr the Academics

for Ans, eftabi iflicd in Paris by the Favour and Encou-

ragement of the prefcnt King and his -Predeceffors.

And fir^, the Academy Fiancnifi, is a Society of

ingenious Men, the moft polite and curious Criticks

of the Nation ; firlt begun in the Year i6io, by

Mefpres Godeaii, Gombaud, Cbapclaln, Ceurard, and Ic-

vcral more, who agreed to meet weekly at one of

their ].od);ings tor Convcrfation ; thefe being encou-

raged by Cardinal HfchsHtu, fct thcmfelves at work

tocorreift and polilli the French Tongue, and in 1635.

the Academy was eftablKli'd by the King's Edi(fl, and

hath been much honour'd by the 4)rc(ent King, who
hath given them a Chamber in the Louvre to hold

their Affemblies in. Theft ingenious Perlons have

very much improv'd the French Language, andpub-
lilh'daDidionary of ir ; and fcvcral Members ofthe

Society have publitu'd Books fhat have been very ac-

ceptable to the learned World. The number of them

at prefent is forty. They give yearly two Golden

Medals to the beft Pcrform«rs in i-lgqucncc and

Pbctr)'.

The /^'i/i/ A.tletiiy if Siimces, was tftati!i(!uil ! v

Mcn(ieurC"//r /, .i. I). 1666, and is cumrdliii ,>!•!,

kit I'IuIijUij'Ikts jiut Matlniiunciaiis m ilic Na.;ur,

for wht/fe iiie tht King bunt the /^v''' 0// •:.;;. > „

the /'<iwA/Oi<ij; St. 'Saoii.c, wh.re llii.) i!all> in.il.i- lix.

I'dinients, an<l labour m niw Dili.o\iiii!. !tt t!;i .1,.

I nivrmcr.t ot Knowle(lj;e.

'J he Kojal Ac ;u!i'\ny for /*/»/«?/";{ .-ind Si.i'ju;

was ettablillied by l.h<n'i\lll. and that li r Aa'u-

tedure, by the prefent King in ihi year li6;i.

The CichUni, which is the King's Workllcifi I'.r

curious Mechaniek Arrs, liicli as T.iieftry, Plate,

MofaickWork, neat Iron, Corper, and Brafs W^i]
Statuar), Sculpture, Einbnjidery, and the like, ,'

alio one of the.Rcinarkables of J'arit. It's Naii.c.i

taken from one Oob.-lin, a curious Scarlet D)cr, w|.j

long fince cxercis'd his An at that Houfc.

But to pafs onto the other reniarkablcThings in r<.

ri). The Palace IS tl'.e place where the Court <if I'jr,.-

amcnt is held. Jt was at (irlt the King's Palaii, li.t

was made the Seat of ilus Court by King P.'j::ipi\.c

Pair. The Hall is arched with Stone, and luj'co;-

ted by PilKvs : In it are many Shops for Tiadcimfr,

and iK'yond it arere>eral Chambers forthe refix:i;!..c

Courts.

I'hc Hole! de Ville, or Guild-Hall, is a fair Strj-

dure ; the old one being decayed, this was begun a
be Iniilt A. D. I 53 J, but by realon of the Civil Wi:,

was not finillied till 1610. It is built of Stonr, ih.

Front reafonably handfomc, butfomcwhat'Cothiit,

in the middle over the Door there is a Spire, and m j

Pavillions at tlie ends; wuhin-fidc is a fpacious Hi.:,

and leveral Chambers.

The Palaii Cardinal, or Palace Royal, as it is now

called, is a handfome Building,compoled oftwo fqiure

Courts and line Gardens ^ the Apartments in 11 ate

beautiful and convenient. This Palace was built liy

Cardinal Hjehelieti, and at his Death be<]ueaihcd :o

the King ; The Duke of Orleans dwells m it, aliho'

he hath another very (lately one that bears his Name.

which was built by the Widow of Hettrj IV.

The Place l{ofnt is a Noble large St^uare, furround-

ed with Piazza's and very fine Houles.

Paris lying on both fides the Water, there is necJ

ofmany Bridges, of which here are nine of Stont' Jiiil

two of Timljcr ; that named Ponr-u**/,' or the New

Bridge, is the molt ronliderable, 6eing the lincft hui t

and the longeit ; it is all of Stone, begun to be hmlt

in 1178, andfiniflied in 1604, by King HenrjW.

wholie Statue on Horfebackof curious Workmanllup

itands in rlic middle.

Pont au Change tvas built of Stone in 1619, aril

hath two Rows of 1 liiifes on it ; this being near the

Palace, hath the inoit Pallcngers of any. Ptnt-hUi

hath Houfes on it ialfo. I'hc other Bridges arc kis

confidcrabie.

Pont-Hfjal, a ftrong and plainStone-Bridge, crolTii 1!

the Sfine to the Tmilleriei, built by the prefcnt Km;;

and finifned about the year, 1700,

The Hetcl-Dieu is a large Hofpital for poor (ia;

People, whereofhere are coinnionly no lels than 40^.-.

who are ferv'd by :he Nuns of St. Auguflin It'.'

Building is old, and not very fine, but theRevciiuc>

arc very great. There are m.any other Hol'i'iialj

,

but that which makes the grcateit Figure, andumofe
ulk'd of is,

The Invalids, built by this King for the Recc| ti;'!

and Maintenance ofold crippled anddil'abledSoMicr*

It is a very noble Building, exatilly fiiuar;-, with liu;

Courts ill the middle. Ir ftandsin the Weft end <•

tin' Fauxboifi St Gemiains.

i
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Franco. I IHe of France. FRANCE.
Thc5(i//<7fis.-» Callli' liuikiii the Year ij'.\ Idi

iKloiicc ot ihc City, but at pnliiit Icrvcs fur .i IM

lull Inr btatc-Criiiiinals, Ii Itaiuis .it the Halt-i lul ot

ilic iowii 111 the i'^uixloiir^ St. /luioiie. 'lU':rciTC

illo twoliiLillir C.ilUcs, whuli Wire atuiciitl) For-

;ullcs, .iiiil \M hunt doubt Iti.ml at ihi' l.liiiits lit Uic

Town, Init .111' now iii the iimMlo ut it, and fcr>c lu

h.Mil the I'nn.ilts .inil uthtr C'ljuns in.

The Suburbs lit I'.uis.xw larj;c aiul well built ; that

(if St. (ieniiAii. Iiaih been taken intoilieCit), amleiu

)i)\s the fame I'rivilenes,

I'liialiy, 'I'he I'UccJci I'Uhiiici, where ftanJ* a

Mady Siaine of Hrals ot' tlv priMenr Kiii' Cruwii'il

by Vidory. The rraiin| Arches aiKl(i,lu>, nt

Modern itniOhire, in le\ei artsot the dry, ami

iiAcral Pal.ius nt' the Nub. ly, arc platen dI liieh

Magnificence aiul Ikauty as are hardly to be paral-

leUM.

For the Civil Governtncnt Pnruhaiha iUagiliiare

clH'd the /*'(•: 0' dn Mml'iinli, not unlike our I.ord-

Mayur, and 4 luehevinsor A!d(Tinen, iSCounlellors,

10 Serjeants .iiui niuier Otlierrs ; and is divided into

16 Wards. And tor adiiiiniltniip Jultice, there is a

Provolt, J Lieutenants, and the JuiJge -..u T'onlul ot

.Merchants.

In the City and Suburbs are 10 Collegiate .1IUI4V

Parochial Chmelies,^ prinii|'al .Abbeys, belidesmany

ith'T Relij'.ioi's Monies, 10 Hol'pitals, great number

ut publick I'liiJiitains, and 17 'iaies.

Tins Cit) li nil iiiulerpone the Faie of niol't Great

Ones-, i/^. hatli been tvvd nr three tiuKS bcliegcd,

twice biirn'd, ami once niikli damaged by an Inun-

dation of the Stiiic. Our Kmi; llcmy V. took it, w.is

crownM here, and kej>: his Conn at the Louvre in

great State anil Splendor, ./. i). 1421. In the Civil

War' P<inj i(.o,i part wiih the Len^neis, and was
therefore beliegcd in the Year 1 589. by King Hvhi/

in. who there loU his Lite, being inurthered by 'Jfac-

^•.•; CVcmfnf a Friar. 'Lhe next Year it was blotk'd

up by Ihnrji IV. and redui'd to extreani Mifery, ami

10 that want of Viduals, rliaithe People inaile Bread

of dead Mens IVmes
;

yet would they not Nield, but

held out till the Uiikcs of I'nrviii and MnyoDic came
lotheir Relief, m^X forced the King to raile the Siege.

/'rtwV is (iaiate in the Latitude of 48 Degrees 50

Minuics, and Longitude of zo Degieesi5 Minutes,

reckoning from Veneiiff; but according to Sitnfon,

11 Degrees, jo .Minutes; and is diftant ijo linglith

Miles from C'cMi; to the South, 60 from y^o«« to the

S. H. 300 from Biejl to the E. zio from Lycii to the

N. W. 130 from ycnlun on the River KUuje. and

Ijo from JV/iT.'/o.'.r.; on the Hl'incio thcW. 18c from
liiirs, 15s from Luximbutg, and 140 (torn KAttmr

10 the S. \V.

The mofiremarkabe Place in thcKcighbourhood
IS \\\iBnsJ; I'iuceimcs, lituated at the very Gates of

Paris, where the Citizens often walk to taketheAir,

and divettthcmlelveswithdivcrs kinds of Sports and

Excrcifes.

VE B^S All L E J is a fmall, but neat Burrougli,

fituateupona riling Ground 111 the inidftofa Chain-

pain Country, fit for Hunting, and abounding with

Game, at tliediftanceof about ij Miles from Pan'i

to the W. ;,dvij XIII. built a fmall Caftic here, to

krve tor a Hunt ing Seat ; but the prefent King fancy-

ing the Place, in the Year 1661. (wpan to enlarge it,

by the addition of leveral new Buildings, which he

hath cncrea fed fiv)m time to rime, and hath been at

prodigious Fxpcnce in adorning it and making the

grcatclt variety of Water-Works, and nioft delightful

Gardens that ^'robablv are air. where to be fecn This
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beautiftil Palace deferves .1 more particular Dcicrip.
tion ihan we have room to make j what follows will

be fiitlicient to give the Reader a general Idea of it.

The Paliage to it is through lour lon);Rjws of tal!

tlni-trees which make three Alleys ; the middle one
of twenty Fathoms, and the tide onesot ten Fathomn
wide ; at til.' end of thele, on each tide, fronting the

Houte, are the itablcs which for Syiiiinetry and Con-
venience are thought the liiiel't III Europe; in them
arc kept near five hundred Horfes of the King's. Be
Iween this and the Ctmrr is a large void luace, from
whence is a fair view of i.z whole, all the threeCoiirts

being open to the Fronr, and only divided by Iron

Hallullres. The lirft Court is named the P/iir- /(;"/»/ 9

It is very I'pauous, being eighty Fatliotns Iquare . In

the Front is only a low Wall and Iron Halliiltrcs,

which are carried out in a Hilf-Moon, and on the

Wii'gs area very haiullom Range ot Biiildiiigs,which

aretl'.e I odgiiigsot tome of the Nobility tharaiiend

the Couii. From hence you pals through one large

(late (ser) hmlyadorn'd with I iphies in Iion-work
giltj in lie middle ofalaige and high Balhiltieof

Iron, gill, inioihehrltorgii.it Court of the Palace,

which 1 01 ililts .illo'it two Wings ut Building, one ach
lideol ,1 large Court, but , much I'inaller than the

Plate-Ro\al, as that that does Dot hinderthe lull light

of this ; Ml the middle 15 a very large Fountain: The
Buildings are of Brick and Stone, very ttatcly, and
adorii'd with very tine Carvings, and Pillars of the

Corinrhian Order, which fupport Balconies at the
I'lp, tlia: go quite round each Wing ; ontlicBallnllrc

whereof iland leveral Statues of Stone, rcprelciting

the four Elements; tlicl'e are the Lodgings of the

Ollicers of the Hoiidiold : Behind them are Iquare

Court! and other Buildings fur OtIices. Ke.xt :s tin;

lecond or Iniallcr Court of the Palace, which is alio

open to the I'ront ; the Ground .; railed three Steps,

and v'aved with black and white Marble : This Jourt
IS Ih'l fmallerthan the former, for - !hmc Rcal'on ;

aiiil lic.'c the Sight is rernuiiaied by the Buildngat
the C!id of the Court, which with thi; 'wj Wing';

make the Royal Apartment. Thcfc Buildings arc

v.ry niagniticcnr, wiihout tide as well as within :

The iMitrancc is by three Doors of Iron, richly

wrought and gilt : In the Wings are two very noble
Stair-Cafes that lead to the Lotlgings, in which ap»

pear all ihc Pomp and Beauty that the molt curious

Sculptures and Paintings by the greateft Matters ofthe
Age, togetherwith exccllive richFurniturc,caninake:

Behind this, and fronting the Garden, is a noble

Range of Building, adorned with Statues and Car-
\ings, and a Piazza of 100 Yards in length. The
Gardens are extrcamly dcaghtful, and furpals all o-

tluT for plcafant Walks and great number of Foun-
tains, in which the Water is diverlilied a thoul'and

ways, through a multitude of Marble and Copper
Statues, thatreprcfcnt abundance of curious Devices,

as the Triumphal Arch, the Water Mountain, the

Theatre, the Pyramid, the Bafin of Ceret, the Bafin

of F'cr/i, theBalin of /Ipotlc, the Bafin of Snturn, the

Balins of the Crown, Mermaid, Dragon, the Water
Bower, the Water-Alley, manv or the Fables of

/Efip reprefeiued by Figures, which fpout Water ;

together with abundance more too long to mention.

Betides thefe Fountains here is a very large Canal,

in which Yachts and Gallics fail and row to and a-

gain. At the bottom ot this Canal on one fide ftands

a fine Summcr-houfe called TUmh; and on the o-

ther fide is the Menagerie, where arc kcp: all the

OutlandilhBeaftsof greateft Rarcty. Every part of

this'Houfe and Garden is pcrfcifkly beautiful, and give*

fadsi'aiflion to the iroit curitjusSpedtator,. M*'li,
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MaIi, a i^lcifant Summer Scat, nnd a new built

pa!,n.c ot tlic Kiii(;s, mun- gay than magnilueiu, bc-

mn low anil Imall, Init attonlnig a Miy {;(";il I'ro.

(i-ict, Itanils at Uiliauco t'lDm l'e>j.u,ics, I'mm

111' .\r/»«- ih.it riin»iKai it the Water n ibictil up by

an tiij;ine-Miii through Itrong Iron I'lpes of C In-

ihes bori.', (.\er two tr three Hil!« inro U.illns, ami

from thtiue bv the hke Mechamlm, to tlu top of

the h'gheltiit 'em, where it forms a Lake, ami teeils

rhe Uaterwoiisof Vcijultlii.

yAiennniii cu L:ie, is a very lair Town rleaHint-

laii'i'- leated on an llill near the River Schif, and

the \\ o(Al oi ; /1K-, at the ilifianee of 1 5 Miles Iroin

l',i:u lotlic \\\it, ami 4 tiiJin /*('(/». It is adorned

wall two Itatily I'al.Kis, the Old and the New, 111

whuh the Ireiuli Kings ha\e often relided ; but

liiice ihofe of fVi/.i.//f» hive been made, ihele are

little rep.iuled. In tlielc I'alaeeswere born llvf) II.

('/•,i;.'c ; IX. and / rivij XIV. A I'eaee was eoncluded

here Uiwiin King / cxis XIV. the King of Sweden

.mil die fcle:lor of iinin.ic)il>iir^lj on the J9iji. Day ot

J.
•lie, 1679.

About a League from St. Cenii/i.'ii, toward Pdr/;,

\}:\iuh I'l'C 1 1 Mil or Ticrjoii, Ic Bois deliiTrnhlfni, (o

e.ilkd from a Plot there eontrivtd by imeiiiDicioi, a-

giiiilt the llonle of /InL'iina, the I'eers of t'rAiice,

uid iheehicf (leneralsof ihe iiiiiperor Chatteiiii\gne,

whieh was afterward put m ixeeiition at the Battle of

HnKcvi^ii.x near the I'jiencnn Mountain.*, This Wood
IS ilivided by a large Road or I ligh-way. I here are

alfo divers otlur conliderable TowiiMiotfar from Pa-

lii, pattitu;ar;) thole of /(«f/, S. A/ii.vr, S. C/oiJ, where

the King hath another Palace, MtiUon, I'aiiHra, Cm-

jUni, (ie)tej]e, Mnitmnttc, ixc. belides.

S. Dcnjs, t'Aiium Siiiitii Oionyjii, a fmall Town
watered by a Rivulet, called LaCic.c, which a little

below falls into the Seine, and adorn 'd with a inoU

famous Abbey, founded by King O-t^c/'C'r I. as alio

a Itately Church, which the lame Prince eicded, //.

C. 6*6. in Honour of S. Denyi, the Patron or Tute-

lar Samt of F'-iHcf, whole Boily was interred therein.

But this Church being in time fallen to decay, Ab-

bot SH^f caufed it to be rebuilt in a larger Form, as

u now' appears, in three Years and three Months time,

under the Reign of Leais\\\. as it is recorded m
the Ads of the laid Suggcr. It was iinillied /J. O.

1144. and hath been lince very remarkable for its

TreaUirc, and the fumptuous Tombs of the French

Monarch-., it being the Place of .Sepulture of the

Royal Family, among whom the Tombs of h'raiicisX.

and lewis XI. feem the molf fumptuous. Noblemen

of h:gh Family or great Uekent, are alio here buried,

aniijnp whom Marcfchal JeTunemic has a very

Magnificent Moniuiient. The Town was formerly

of larger extent than at prclenr. It is a little way

diftant trom the Seine to liic Eaft, and eight Miles

from Palis to the Kurth.

Alentmoi etia, Mumnorenciaciim or ItlovsMoreiitincus,

» fmall Town diltant about ii Miles from I'nris to

t'lc North-Wel^ltands on an Hill, and hath imparted

lus Name to a very Pleafant and fruitful Valley ; as

.illo to an illulfrious Family that founded the Church

<^\ St. l^Urtin. Montmorency is the principal Barony

of the Realm, and the firft Territory dignified with

this Title, v-hich was heretofore coiiferr'd only on

Princes, and whereon, as they fay, above 600 Man-

nors in Fee fometime depended. Afterward King

lleniy II. ereifled it into a Dutchy, ./*. 1 5 5 1 . in favour

of Anne de Montmorency Conftablc ofFntnce ; and when

this Family was extinel, /.ftvi'j XIII. beftowed the

fame Title on Henry oi Bow hon, Vnncc of Conde, in

iCii. This Town was burnt by the Etigliniin 1358.

nhlf-FH^/tSCOiS, B i<i l'/«.u/i, lies between til.

RiVirOe/»f and M/i>he: It isa verN fertile C'oiiii!i\ m
C'.rii, Fruits, Ct. 1 he pi inu| al Towns ,ire iIk;i ,

„,'-,

BiieComtc Hilerl.ill'illc .\./,;i V.-. 'ny
l.ngi.y, Lutiiiiiwuii,, is a large 1 own litii.itul u;

tlie Rivir Mniiie, over which 11 haili ,1 l.ur inn,,-

Briilge 17 Miles from I'mis t.j ihebaK, 4 Irem 1, , .

imyjiir Mdrne, .iiid 1; from .\/in/n loth. Soudi.Wi

Iteii|oysthe litleof a Coiiiity : In 11 is a fjinuLv

A/onaltery of flfHf./j«iMf Monks, liiinded bvSi.!,,
,

or i'liiiiji, a Scotch Gentleman, iiuheF.gluhCeimiri

This Town was rulii'd by the Soiwnns m the Nmiii

Ceiitur), but //c/'rr/of Kf/»/;rt«>Ai'; repair'd it, cuilu

the Church to be rt'built, and was buried thenin, //.

C. 993. Many other Noblemen were likewife lii;i;.

taOtors to the liime .\l>bey, and licj l.egaie of ihc

See of Hime, held a Council 111 it. /4. D. 1 141,

Biie-Ci.mtt-I{iihrl, BrU-Comitii-l^vlerti, is a I'own

of '.iiiall extent, built near the Brook line, iriaviTy

Fruitful Country, 15 miles from f/i<iV to the Scut.V

F.al'r, wherein is eliablillied a Court of Judicituie

depeiidmgon the Otnjlclet of I'ttris. It is aHii liippo-

fed to have been the Place of Nativity of I'ope Mt'-

tin I v.

Ho/ey , {{ofetiitn, is feated upon the fame Rivu!c:

Tcrreibo\c Brie-Comit'l^l'en, jo miles from yJ/cdnv

to the South, and Ibmewhat more from Paris to tho

Jiouth-Eal't.

yille \euve S. George, I'ill/t-Kovit Stindi Cecrgii, u

a tmall fiurgh Itandiiig near the River Seine, lotiiilcs

from Piiii to the South, and about 8 from Coik-i!.

}1V H^P. P I S, Hiirep.rjiiiiii, conftitutes part 0!

the Provoftfliip and Vicoiinty of Paris, beginiiinp a:

the 5f/Kf under tlielittle Bridge, and extending it lilt

along the Wcft-lideof the River, between Beauwa
the Weft, Bf/rto the Halt, and G/i//«o<V to the South.

1 he chief Towns are thcie. vi^.

Meltin, i ^Ln Pet te- Alois,

Corbeil, \( Fonlaifi-blcati, &e.'

Melun, Meloduniitn, a very fiir, large, and popu.

lous Town, is le.ited on the Seine, at the difiaiice oi

8 miles from Co' ifiV, n from JVwjtothc North-M'eii,

and IS from Paris to the .South-H. It is built on an

Illaiid, and on both fides oj" the River, after the man-

ner of Paris, which gave occalioii to the Proverb,

yipies Paris Melun. It is without doubt a place of

much Antiquity, and was eonliderabic in the tiineot

Julius C.rjar, being mention'd m his Commentaries.

It IS well fortified with a Caltic, encoinpalli'd with

large Suburbs, and adorned with a great number ol

beautiful Churches, particularly the Collegiate dedi-

cated to the Virgin Maiy, the Parochial of St. 5/f-

phen, S. j^Jpar, and S, /Imlnofe, belides the Abbey ol

S. /-"Wfi- and divers other Monafterics. Moreover it

bears the Title of a Countv, and hath given itsnamc

ro an illulirious Family, from whence have lprun|;

many Prelates and Olfieers of the Crown. Tlu

A'o)W/r»j lacked this Town in 845, the Eiiglilli For-

ces took it after a Siege of 4 or 5- Months in i+zc

and it futtcrrd much damage during the Civil War;

of France in the XVI Century, but hath lince rcco-

vei'd its former Splendor.

Corbeil, Corbelium, or Co<viiium, now JrfiJum,

ftands alio on the Banksol rhe Seine, where it receive*

the Jiiinc, or River of Eti.mpes, being diltant 7 miles

from Melun, 1 5 from Icntain-blenu to the North,

and as many from Paris to the South. It was here-

tofore a Roman Colony, and took its name from

Corvutt
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|ts name troin

Corfu/*

CtiiAn (iovcmor of the f
'
-»!<//. It w.is governed by

IK (ivvii t'ouiits from the X. and XI. Centuries, (of

whom one named .limihi, tVjiiiided the Cluirih nt

•S. Sp>'t; and eltabhiiied therein ,1 College of li Can-

nons in imniory (it the 11 Apolkles, till it was mured

toihc Crown m the time of Lciru the CJrols, but

iiuli If III the Title of a County .- Mere isafair Jitone

Bridge o( 9 Aivhe* over the S'-ine.

f.:.'rtiii-i'lciii, i'vii Hrlln'jHui, Mini jl.jii.e Put-

chi.i; IS a very la.; I'dwn, diltant about 3 miles from

the •$?/'•<•. 3 trom M'i.in, .md jo from l'<iris to the

South: Neartl.is pl.ue is the buiell of Hiane, euii-

tainini; 16''''" Aeiesot (iroimd, togahu' with many

Herds'ot Deer and all fortsof Game ; inrhemulltof

vvhiih iirge Wodil of high I'rees, It.iiuls the R(jyal

Palaee ol Viiitrlit-ticnit, taking usn.ime from thegivat

nuir.bi r of .S; luigs, of elcar Waierand Fouiu.ims that

appmron all lides. A Cattle was lirlk erected here by

King /cn"» VII. ,/. /). 1169. but Vmiuis I. began to

iH-avuilie it Willi divers loits of Ornaments, inore-

clPLei.illy a eiinous I ibrary, vs'hieh was afterward

tranlported 10 rrtCix, and his Siiceellbrscontimiing 111

the lame Ueligii, have lince render'd it a dclighttul

and ni.ipnilieent .Seat. About j leagues from I'on.

iniH-lUir.i, is another llaiely Manlioii-Houle or I'.i-

lace, known by the Namoof yiu>y, which is roinark-

.ablef r a large Canal of Spring-water, enelofeel with

Vails on both lides, .1 large Walk lli.ided with Tree.s,

th.iL It'em to be joined together ni an admirable Ar-

bour, C>e.

The Territory CATWOlS, Vtiflhiiiim, lies to the

South of Iliircpoii boiilering on licAiicc. It derives

its name from the Rocks and Sands which the Inhabi-

tants of the Country callG<f///Hfj : Part of this Pro-

vince belongs to the Government of the Orte*nnoit;

that part that belongs to this Government ot the

Iflc of h'r.'.nc:, contains thefe principal Towns, vi\.

ScniDuri, f r Morer,

DourJnii, >< Montheii,

Ci Mitc'in;/. J I Montargii.

Kcmou's, Kcmoj'ium, or Nemoritcum, is fituatc in a

Plain on the River /.o/n?, and defended with an old

Caltle, licing dillanr 10 miles from Vcntniv-hle/iu,

and 40 from Pnris to the South. The molt conlide-

r.able publick Editiccs arc, the Priory of S. John, and

the Abby of Ncftre Dvne Je l/ty jvc, polfelfed by

Nuns of the Ciftciiati Order. This Town was here-

totJie lubjeOttothc Jurifdiiftionof certain particular

Loids, and afterward to that of its Counts ; ur.iil at

length, d'trlci VI. cauled it to be cncloled with

Walls, and ered d the adjacent Territory iito 1

Dutchy, //. D. 1404.

DouiiUn, Durdn mm, or Dar.lincum, is .1 fniall

Town leatcd onthc b'rontiersof lie/iucc, or, the River

Oiji', 16 miles fron-' Paris toward O'ki'ns, and llS

from XemouisM the >!•.:; lii-W ell. Ii w.as part of

the l'olIi.;iii)iisof lliii^l) C.ipct, but being often pawn'd

and fild, was at l.i'ii bought by Lew.' .1 Xlll. This

Townw.is much infelted during the Civil Wars, and

taken by the Protellants in the years 1 561 and 1 567-

Ci:t.iii-uny, Curteniitciim lud Corr^ninctim, (lands on

an Hdlon the flank^ot the Rivulet Clain, I 5 miles

South Halt trom Ncdwih.'. T'I'.is Town, tlio'of very

fmall compal's, hath imparted its Name to divers

Princes, uhofe Ad;ons are telebr.ncd 111 the French

Hillory, and of whom lome have been iimperors ot

Cviijianiitioplc.

Montargis, Mcntif^ium, or Mons /Irf^i, is a very

fair Town built at the Foot of a Hill, water'd with

the RiVltLo/m;', and fenced with an old Caftlc,which

Si.ii.-itnnin en l.nte."

was re-built by C/>ir/.-j V. being diftan: n l.cagu. s

from P.iris to the South tow irds AV .•'•., n nulvs
froin\<v«'//»7, and jo Weli Inm^ «;. Iiisannexd
loilieDemeiniof the Crown, and biaisthe I'ltlisoi

a Raihage, F.kvtioii, and IVovi Itilup. U was built 1,1

the year i^ii. and afterward rebuilt and . ulargtd.

M .1 K I O IS, MnLirrnnus Aj^k, is the Weft part
ol this (/overiimmr, ,iiid extends from S. Ocm///i 1
to ilie Frontiers i;l Xn im%}ui\ , along the lidis of the
Riur JV.'.;r, and intludes vvirhin itj Territoiies tjieic

tonliderable 'Jowns, vi-^,

SUntc,

Poijjy,^

Miiitp't: I'.luniiiiy,

Mime, Meili,i,M, i, I'eated on the Scuthfideof il.«

River ,Vf/«:-, fwhiih is there covered with a ,Ston<.'

Bridge) nearthe Frontiers of So'>iin)i,iy , trom whence
it IS diltant, only 6 miles, and allois from /;t:i/;.vto

the Fait, and io from l'/>ris totir: Nonli-Welt. In

this lowndieilKmi' l'//.'i/> II. luriianKd the /lii^nj:.

P<ijy, I'iJ^iitcuw, is a fmall Town lituated not far

from the Confiuenec of tbeO/yc and the Seine, at the

diltance of 15 miles from ."(im'j to the North-Welt
toward l{r\ue>i. It is famous for 'he Nativity of Lewis
IX. King of F'ltiur, and on the account of a Con-
ference held between the Roman Catholicks and Pre-
tellants, under Chiles IX. Flere are cltablilh'd di-

vers Religious Houfes, and among others a Convent
of Nuns of the Dominicnn Order, founded by Piilij)

the Fair, (^c.

Aiaiit'ort I'Am.iun, Miiitfurtium /Imiilrici, took the

name of Ainauiy from tli.it of its lords, and Hands
on an Hill, the Foot whereof is water'd with the

Strcains of alittle River; 17 miles from P<ir/j to the

Welt toward DrcH.v, and 15 from AMnfftothe South.

King Hobert cauled a Gallic to be ereded here, which
is now half ruin'd, and entloled the Town with
Walls.

VE\1 XFI{ ANCOIS, Veximiim, or P'rtkitJJiniim

FitiiKiJciim, IS extended tawecn the Rivers Oiji and
Oepte, on the North of Mutitais to the Conlines of
Kciinitnilj, including theli: Towns within its Juril-

diClion.

Pontoife,

Afa
toifi,7\C!.

guy, i t

niimciit.

Pcniolfe, Paniifarti, or Pons ad Oefium, is fituatc on
an Hill and the Banks of the Oifi, between L'ljle

W./.Jw and the ConHuenccof this River, with that of
the Seine, 10 inilcs from Paris to the North-Well to-

wards l{oiien. It is a place of eonliderable Impor-
tance, and adorned with a fair Stone Bridge over ihc

Oije, from whence its name is deriv'd.

Mn^ny, Mrifiniacum, Hands on the confines of JSor-

ninndy, in the miilft between Paris and I{oucn, at an
equal diltance of •54 miles from both thefe Cities.

Cliaiimont, Caivmontium, or Calvus Mens, is a Ima'I

Town iKtween Benintiis to the South, and Mante to

the North, being dillanr 12 miles from the firft, and
10 fromthclaft, and 16 from Pontoife loihc North.

BRAVVOISIS, Bellovacenfis jiger, lies between the

River Oife and the Fronticn of Kormandy, to the

North of Kevin /'//ikcoi/, containing thefe Towns,t».{.

Beauvais, Bill), l I Girheioy.

Clei wont. s I Merlou.

Beauvnti, Bellovacum, or Cxfaiemiigui, is leatcd on

the River TAfi-i'n, at the diftancc of 43 miles from

Paris to the North, as many from Hpuen to the Eaft,

30 from C<)mpeigne,ind 1 5 frotn the Borders of Pictrdy,

Ic
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It IS a large mA well fonifierf City and Kjnlccipal Stv,

under the Mctropolirau v{I^iti»i', the IMlliop where-

of IS oac of the twelve Ecclclialheal Peers of the

Realm. It is honourably mcntiotinl by c.<J.ii; who

fays that thelVopIc of this TernUMy witxverv ;ow-

erful and wiihlfodd him the longelt. This is.:alled

the Maiden City, having been alw.i\s faithful and not

lurfer'd \t (elf to k' taken. Our tnghlli bou vs .it-

tempted to I'urpnze it in ujj. but did not e(iei.t ir.

Nor did Chn: let the warhkcDuke of Bu^j^muly, prove

morcluccefsful, when he belicgcd it m 1471, being

forced to raifc tlie Siege 26 days after his Trenches

were opened. However, violent Commotions <,tten

.irofe in It, on acceuntof Religio;i, during tlieCnil

Wars of V luuem the lalf .Age. It is a place of good

]"rade,wh:cli eonlilfs in Suitfs, Cloths, Karthen Ware,

C'.'. 1 lie Bilhop was formerly fo'.e 'I'cmpcral as well

as Spiritual l.ord of the Ciry and .idjaccnt Country ;

but liiice I5i9, a Hailiw.ck and I'rLfidia! have been

I ltabli!li"d here. \ lowcvcr, the Billiop haiii ttill gre.it

Fower.and is temporal lord of the Borough GeUc,(},

and rich \n great endowments.
C.frmctir, CU-K'iionttuin, or Ciciwcnt en Bdiiirciji.'.

for difliniltioii, IS built on a riling ground, and the

fides of the River 5ici/'iv, i6nu;es from Bm/.c/i/; to

the Haft, 14 from c wpei^re to the Well, and 10

frrm Sciilij to the Nortli. It hath been digmtied w ith

the Title of a County ever liiicc the time ot I{rleii

ci F'ltticc, Son of S. Levis and Cuunt of C'amcht,

tiom whomthe Roval Houle ol B.wim is derr 'd .

(ierbctoy, Qcil'orcdtitu, llands on the Froniiers ot "/-

tA'dy'i m\\c%Uon\ Bcauinis ni\\w Nonh-Welt, In

the Reign of our llavy VF. A. D. 14^^. the linfililli

loft a Barti-I near -his Town. A/<- /</( is a Borough

featedon the River Tcrc.iiic, or ihoiii, 4 or 5 miles

from Cltrmctit.

The Dutchy of i'.II OlS.I'ttlcJiuw, lies on the tuft

of Benuvoifn, between that and Suifoniicii. In it are

'.hi!le Cities and Towns, ^i^.

Cicj'py. y Cl.it f'crti- MiioH.

Sfti'ii Bifli. >< I'loi' Siiinu MnixAtxe.

Cotnpci^iic. J C,VU!c)iCjt;e>eti, &e.

Crefpi, Crcfincuni, or Citfpcit<iii, formerly a very

confidcrable C'liy, now a Town ol a liiiall compals,

ncverthcleis the chief of the Country of Vahit, and

bath in it a I'rovoltliup and Caltellanv ; u is dilian".

ji miles from faiii to the Noith-Eal'r, 15 from

Jvlcnux to the North, and la troin Ccnipei^uc to

the South. In ihis 'lowii a iiiemorable Treaty of

Peace was concluded between the hiiiperor Chnrlcs V.

and King I'mncisl. on the 18 day of September,

1^.14. The nncient Counts of I'ltieis had the Title

(if Countsof Cirfji allii, nnd uicd 10 relide here in a

Caltle fa;d to be built by King Dngcbcn, which is

now almoft ruin'.l.

Setilis, Sy.imicdmn, IS lituated ni a very plea (ant

place on the Brook Konnetic, near the Foreit u'i Hs",
which gives ca cation to its Latin Name, li miles

fioiii I'/tiii to the North, 16 from Cimpeigne to the

South,
<i from the River Oifc, and 25 from Ber.u'xais

to the Sonth-linli. It is a cnnli.lerable Ci:y, being

the Capital of the County, or B.iiiiagcof Senlis, and

the See of a Prelate, Sulfragau to the Archbiihop of

Hjiclm!. S. Prifw/;// converted the Inhabitants totlie

I'hriftian Religion, and was the firft Bilhop of this

Dioccf^. Ihe C.ithcdral is dedicated to the Virgin

Mnry ; here ave a lO 7 Parochial and two Collegiate

Churches. The City of Senlis was bcfiegcd by the

icagueis 111 1579 but they were beaten thence, and
1 tignal Battel fought on thai occalion, between the

Oukc oi Lonji^uevilh, who commanded the Kings
Forces, and the Uul.e ot Aumn.'c, one of thePriiieipal

1 leadsof the League, wherein the latter left 1 500 Men,
tinipei^ne, Cviiipeihiiiiiii, Itaiids on the Banks of :;-.e

River Oiyc, nfar us coiitiuenee with the Wiy/,c, r.i.j

near the t'orell ot i,uijc, at the dillance of 16 ini:.<;

Iroiu Scniii, and 40 troiii I'niu 10 the N. W. and ^0

from Beoinii' to the bait. Ir had a Itately C.iltle,

which was the Seat of levcral ot the Kings ot f, .:/,,-.-
^

of thele Clmrlcs II. luriiaiiied the Bald, Eiiipeior,

lounded a famous Munallery, and repair'd and bcau-

titicd the whole I'own, ami called nc/iiolcp.lis. It

is Itill a conliderabie Town, and a place ot gocU
Trade, fevcral Maiuitac'hires being made iti it. '1 he

famous Maid ol Oilcnns, '^0,111 ot Auks, was taken

I'riloner hereby the i'.ngl.Ji^, uhtnllicy bctieged it m
i4io.

Verte-'SliUn, li.mitAs Mi'onii, iswatci'd bv the

Rivulet Owe ot Ouicjue, and It.iiids between Al.<ii,.v,

SoijJ'or.i, and.?f>.//j, 35 miles In in P<i//jtothe Xoiili-

ealt, and 20 Uum <.'.nipeig>,c to the Sonth-falt. It

was to called, as it werethe Force or Fcrtrels of Cc un:

A///£«, who built ituiuieriheReigntjf i.cwu the Grols,

afterwards it waspoHetled hsHugijxhe Great, the

Son of King Uoiiy I. Count of Vermatidiis, l/'aiois, I\q.

who founded the Priory of I'^uli^:;. It is a gi.cJ

Town, and hath large Suburlis and a ftrong Caltle.

It was very much iinpair'd during the Civil Wars, in

the end ofthc XVI. Centur). A I'rovollflup and Lli.i-

ftellany is ettablifhed here, from whence appeals he :o

the l're;idial Court of Sen. is.

S'^USSO K X O / S, S:,e[]knetijh /f^fr,lics between

I'atou and i.-i' ni.rtis, and hath thele chief Towns, i-iy

Soiljai. Bllh. B:r.i,.., VeHy.

Soijjom, Suejf.otiei, or Suefji^nes^niX Auguflit Sueffc-

num, IS a very fair, large and well fortified City, lea-

ted oil the River yf./Hf, at tiic diltaiicc of about 16

nil Ifs from t lie Frciitiers of PicxrJy and Cbnmpnfy.e,

22 from C'i;w^f/;;«f to the lialt, 5c from Afffln.v to'ti.e

North, and 5c from Ptiris to the North-eaft. lntl;c

time of the tirlt Race of the French Kings it v»as

the Capital City ot a Kingdom of the lame Name :

afterward it bore the Title of a County, and was

annexed to the Government of Picauty ..swell as i..(-

cn, although they now depend on that of the lile oi

h'iniicc. It IS at pretcnt the Seat of a Pielidial Court,

and a Generality, as alio the See of a Billiop whois

the tirft SuHragan to the Archbtdiop tt J{hei»:j and

in Ins Ablenee hath a right to Crown the Kings of

Fmiice. 7 he Country hcival cuts is very fruitful in

Corn.
B'tjinc, Brciiiiitctim m Britrin, is a (null Town and

Abby on the Ri-. er ye/!e, between F.mis to the Fail,

and SoijJiii:s to the Welt, about J c miles troin each,

and 5 t'rom the River Aij'ne to the South.

I'clly (taiuls on the ,4j':.c 10 miles above Smfin',

a fmall Town and not conliderabie.

I. AO iV K O I S, Lnuduncvjis Aj^e>,is extended l>c-

twecn part of Hi amptigne, Ptiardy, Bciiuvoijit and

HoiJJinncis, and is the North-eaff Border of this Go-

vernment, including thcl'e principal Cities, Towns,.

a'e. x.^;

I. Mil Blfll.

Lujje.
p r hncii Bifli,

>«? Clmini.

J I I'l emcntrr, &c.

Lnni, I .viiiiinum, or L/iiJiihiim Cltfunttim, is i'*if,c

well fortified City, and %i lip,lcopal See under the

Metropolitan of l{lnims -. this Billiop vi one of the an-

cienf
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ciciit twHvc- PccM of the Realm, cnjtiys the Title ofa

Diike, anil liath the ripht to carry the Sacred Viol ta

S'. Ampul:; at the e'oronatiun of iW: Kings of

fiuncf. It w.is ar hrit only a Calllc Iniilt at the top

of a.iihii;h Hlill, niid calltci l.nudiotum, from a Name
coninioti^ly ariributtil by the Gnuh to all places of

Inch (ituation, but in tune grew tc be a pretty r.ood

Town which Kini; Ckvis the Great tiuarged aud

made a Citv, and" S. Rfmigius or Hcmi of l{l)cims

irei'h'd the Bidiopriilc and foundeii a Cathedra!

Church, on which ai preCent depend 84 Canons, of

uliich four are dipnitaries. This City is diilant

iH Miles from \o///i"<J to the Noith-Uaft, 35 Iroiii

i.mpchneio the Italt, andfij from/'dij^to theNorth-

lialt.

"

l.leffc, L.ttiti/1, is a fmall I own on the Frontiers (jf

VlcitrJy ^indChntnpii/^iie, about 8 miles from l.aoi, to

ilie lialt. It is chiclly famous on the account oi the

Pilgrims that frequently rcfort hither from divers

parts to pay their Devotions in a Church dedicated

to th^ Virpin Maty ; where even the Kings of Fiance

have ufcd to pay their Devotions as foonas they came

to he Crown, without which they believed they liad

not the Power to cure the King's Evil.

AV^ijf, Kovfodimum, Kcviamf.gus , or Noviommn, is

fituatcd on the Rivulet ^'or/r, which a little below

falls into the Oife, at the diftance of 20 miles from

Scilfons to the North-welf , 1 5 from Lnon to the Weft,

and 45 from Paris to ihf North. The Bilhoprick of

VcniLWiiuis was tranflated hither A C. 510. when
Auguj}/i VermaiJuorum, or S. Quintin, the Metropolis
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of that Dioccfs, was niin'd by the Barbari.'ni

i\o)io/i IS a wcll-buili City auor.icd withfiir Builuinp'i

.i:k1 Magniriceiu Churches, the chief olwhicii is t'.e

C.tthcdral, ik'dicatcd to the Virgin Af/tiv, u^.'" ''s a
great number of Fountains, ami 4 Suburbs. This
Bidi'jp had jurifdicth.novs'r all iV<;«iif>-i before Tour-

vn) was ireCti-d into a ..See. He is Itill Count ?nd
Peer <ii l'iii>':c It may noi be amils co note that the

famous "Juhii Calvin was liorn here, A. 1509.
Ci:au>iv, Cnlniaciim, (lands on the Bank-, of the

River O'.Jl; about 6 miles from iVoxin to the iiait. It

IS a llo\al 'I'uwn and a Callcllany, although of a
fmall rompafs. It was annexed to tlie Crown by
Chillies V. in '.

';j78.

Piemontx, PiamAiJIranun, is a Village diftant 8
iiu'cs from l-aon to the W'cil, about 16 from t^o^on

to the Ealt, and 15 from 5o///c;;j to the North. Ic

rook its naint from a Famous Abby of Canuiis Regu-
lar of S. ytugujiin, founded there by iic. l\orl/crt,

fcmetimc Archbifliopof hU^deburg.

T|)e I"t of prance, with the Soiffmnois, Laonneit,

Brnuva.'j Cx. h.ith a Goveraor-Gencral, a Gover-
nor of tl.t City, Vicounty and Provoftlhipof Paris,

betides which there is a Grana Provoft of Paris and
the l/!eof Fiance, properly fo called ; 4 Licutenant-

Gencrals in Beaimaijis, and Vexin Francois, aBailyof
Vaiots, about 10 Govcinorsot the King's Houfes, and
['articular Governors of Beaiivais, Compeigm , Marii,

Laon, Nojon, and SoiJpHS, Villtri, Setttit, Crejni en

Vaitii, 8<,c.

tLiisi

C H A P. Vi.

B R E T A G N E, Jrmorica^ or Britannia Minor.

»
(

TK E Province of Rretagne, or the leflcr Britain,

apparently took its modern Name from thofe

People of Great Britaint who having cfcaped the

Fury of the Saxons, arriv'd on thcfe Coafts, where

they were courccoufly entertain'd by the Inhabitants,

and iiicorj'orated with them into one Body. They
It'.ll ritaiii a different Language from the reft of Fr(«n«.

Thus Country was heretofore called Aimorica, i, c. ad

m,ve jita, from its (ituation on the Se.-.(hoar, and

aficrward Llydnw, in the Brit'lh T.:ii.-,ue in the fame

lealc ; as alfo Letavia in Latin, by tnc Englifh Wri-
iccs of the middle Age. ?t is bounucd on the Eaft by
thcProvincesof W»//!M, J f ine, and part of Normandy,

ad\ ancing it (elf in Form of a Pcniflc to theWeft iruo

rlic OcMo, with which it is cncompalfed on the three

oilier (ides. Its utnioft extent from Eaft to We(f,

conhfts of about 170 Englifli miles ; that is to fay,

Iroin Viticy to the point of Comjuet, and about loo

miles horn North to South, vis[. From S. M<ilii to the

lior.lersof Poiihu, bur'in other Places it isnotabove

7c miles broad. It is lituaicd between the 47th Ue-
gri'v, and aimolt the 49th of 1 aiitude.

^uliusC-ifar tirft made himlolf Mafterof this Pro-

vince, and it remained under the Uomiinon of the

Honr.iti till MVivii/iMihaviiM; cauled himleif to Ix'pro-

clauutd Eiiireror in En^laiiJ, ,].C, jSl, granted to

one of his l.ieutenant-Cienerals named Conan Meri-

diitc, til-' 1 itle of King of Amotica or Bretagnc,

whuh So\eraign'y continued to the rime o( Clevis

a:u". Onlii'ricl^, who oblig'd theic Princes ro be con-

tc'i? with ihe llile of Counts. But they often xesol-

tcd, nn:\\ DagcUrt il, nndred them Tributary j and

Charlemagne entirely (ubdued them /f. 787. How-
ever they took up Aansagainft i.fi«>«jthe Debmnaire
and C/jrtc/tj the Bald, and thcli ialt King Solvmon was
(lain in Battle. Afterwards the Comnry was Go*
vern'd by divtrs Princes until the Year iiij. at

which time Aix, the Hcirefs of Bretagne, Married
Peter oi Dretix MAUcler, whofc Succeflbrs to the num-
ber of Ten retained the Po(rc(rion thereof under the

Title of a.Dutchy, until the Year 1491, when' Ann
of Bretavne the only Daughter of Francis II. t'.ie la(t

Duke, wasefpoufcd to King CA/ir/f/ VIII. am' after-

wards to Levels X!I. who infeparabiy united this

Diitchy to the Crown of Fiance.

The Soil of this Province yields Palture, Hemp,
Wood, Minerals, fomc Corn, but no Win.;; and a-

bout \i\nte.' great quantity of Salt is made. The
Meadows feed abundanceof Cattel, cfpecially Horfes,

of which a very good Race arc bred here. Hemp
and FIax!»grows in great plenty, fo that abundance
of Canv.as and Linnen is made here. The Forefts

are many and laige, and contain great variety of

Game. 'QnwevnC.hateau-Briant AnA Marti^ms, are

(bund Mines of Iron and Lead, and mother places

fome of Copper and Tin. This Province is iiappy

in Havens, having more good Sea-Ports than any
other part of France, and many Idands all round it.

The Inhabitants arc good Filher-men, which they

are encouraged ro by the great variety of delicate

Fifli daily taken on their Coafts ; particularly Sal-

mons, Herrings, Sardines, and a certain Fi(h of a
moll delicious taftc, called Imperador, or Emperor
ii Amfcille, and Graeieux Siinirvr, ot Qi-nchui Leri

it
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in B'^agne; bcfidw TuBnics, Porpcflcs, DolphuiS,

Sturgeon, and fomc others appropriated to the Roy-

al Fidicry. Travellers admire the Jewels of Amber

at BeUe-IJle, the Aqueduds at Do!, the Vaults be-

tween Riciix and ^edm, the Subterranean Torrent

m the Foreft of St. jiubin du Coimier, the lingular

Propcrtus of the River Ardrr, and the Lake of

Crtnd-lieu near Kantet, s'rom whence are taken ma-

ny Tond-ftoncs, and Serpent-Tongues of extraordi-

nary Virtue.

The moft confidcrable Rivers of this Province arc

the Lein, the ViUinc, R^nce, Blavet, Aufen, Jiieux,

LnittiyOder, A'guction and Cmrfnon.

Brctngnc is diviJtd into nine Diocefles.

(The BiJkefiick,of Rcnucs, Chief Town,

l^ennej.

I he upper
j
The Sijhoprick. of Nantes, Chief Town

towards the-^ fanu Kame.

Eatt, in 5 i»;{. f T/jc Bijhofrick, of St. Malo. Idem.

I
The Bijijofrick^of Do!. Idem.

{The Bifxprick, of St. Bricux. Idem.

The Lower * The B!jhtifrick.of Trcguicr. Idem.

tow aid the ) The BiJI\ of St. Paul de Leon. Idem.

Welt in 4.^TAeB</fc, c/ Quimpcr-Corentin. /</^w.

t;';^. (,The Si/):tijiricl{_of Vnnncs, Idem.

The Biflioprick or Diocefsof I{^ENKES, Efifco-

f.uiis Rliedonenjis, is lituatcd on the Frontiers oiKot-

utAHdy, and the Province of hiUine, and bounded on

the North by the Bilhoprick of Dot. The chief Towns
are thefe, vi^.

^

Bretagnc. || ^^^

J^nei BUh.7 fFougueres,

Vitrej: '^AntrAim, &ci

Hennes, Uliedones or Conduce Upedouum, ftands on

the River Vilnine, \/hich here receives the LiSc, and

divides the Town into two parts, and at thedittancc

of 54 miles ftom A'i»««« tc the Norih, 40 from St.

Mitlo to the South, jo from the Borders of the Pro-

vince of Maine to ihe Weft, and 30 from the Bor-

ders of Koimnndy to the South Weft. It is the

Capital of BietAgtke, and was heretofore the Place of

Rclidence of the Counts or Earls of Brengne, and

w IS for iome time the Scat of the Parliament of the

vvhole Provifirp, whichwascftablifli'd there by King
Heniy If. but has been in this Age rcmov'd to Cannes,

h is an EpifcopalSce under the Metropolitan ofTwrj,

'ihe Diocefs contains 450 Pariflies, bciides two
notable Abbys, r/^. Of St, MA^dalett and St. George,

within tne City, a College oj Jefiiit/, and divers

other Houfes for Religious Pcrlbns. The Cathedral

Church is dedicated to St, Peter, beGdcs which there

are I'cver.il Parochial Churches. The Palace where

the Parlumcnt ufcd to Sit, is a fair Building. The
Clock of It is admired, as being one of the largrft

in Fiance. ThisiCity isplcafantly feated in a Iruit-

fiil Councry, licii)}; cdMion'd witli Paftures and

Kwrefts, and hath a good Trade by means of the

Ki\tr,

Vttrry, Vitr.rum, Vltriiicum, or VlHorincum, is a
fair walled Town, bearing the Title of a Barony,

and ftands alio on the Banks of the ViUine, £4 Miles
above /(«»«« to the talt, and not above live from

theBordcrsof Maine. The Proteftantsljad lOTmctly

:i cuiiTidcrablc Cljprbh h«K,

Fvir^uere!, FJliicr.'.i\ is feated on thcRi;erC'.; ,'

near the Fioritiers- , >^crma>l.l)l and AUmr, 15 Mili

from r/"e) :o .iie North, and mar ji lion, l{(h.:

to (he Norili-l'.aft. 'i lus'lowji liaili given i:,,i\i.iii,!

tea Noble Family, and is noted lur ilie fi.ii- <;'„

made in it. H^ouei de Fougeri, tinrtilied ir, ai.ii l\,.

the Caltle.

The B'flioiricV ui KA^TFS, F.pljiifnius >::

tutcnJiJ, lies to tiu South of i^eiiua, Ixtwctn i..

Frontiers o'i Anjuu .\nd Foiilou, and the Ki\er VHit.i

.

The moft corJidcrablc Towns arc tliele, -.iz.

<<intcs, Bifli. ^ C Mtichecfn,

iucenis,' Cj^'^'jT'''''

"hAtetu-Briant, CJl-* Hiche-

iiierande, J C

A'rt.'1/i-

All

Gi.

BenirtrJ,

Kantei, Ktmnetes, or Cortiiiiim, the Capital ( •

of a County of the lame K.iiiie, is i'tatid en ;li

Northern flank of the River Lchc, near the ci.nlli;-

ence of the Rivet Ardie, about jo Miles ft oui ilij

Sea to ti-i.-Eaft, 40 (torn Aii^^a 1 to the Weft, aM,i 54
from Hemes to the South.' It was the Sear, ot ihc

later Dukes of £;f;/ig»f, and gav'; the Title of aLuunr
to their cidcft Sons. It is at prelcnt a h.indii iw;

large City, well fortified, and liatli. a ftrong Caltlt

flanked with Towers and Haif-Moons. It is il.e ice

of aBiftiop, who is Snflrafan 10 ihc Archbiili, Jot

Tours, and IS a CcmicellorinilicParliaiiun: of tiii.iie'.

Here is an Univerlity, a Prelu'.ial, Gentrality anil

Chamber of Accounts. ThcPublick Uuiidinj>s art

the Caciicdral deduaied to St. feier, a fair aiKieiu

Strijdhire, beautified with two highTowet', : In :t

are tO be Icen the Tombs of fevcral Dtikes of flr^--

tagnt
J the Collegiate Church of the Virgin Mnif,

and fonie Parochial ones ; divers Monafttries ; the

Town Houlo built after the Modern Areliitedfiire
;

the Palace of the Ch.imber of Accounts; that of ihe

Prcfidial Court, with a beautiful Tower and Clock

;

and a ftatcly Hofpital. This Oity is a grc?t Man fot

Trade j vaft quantities of all I'orrs of Mcrchanditcs
arc brought in by the River Loire, •A'liith flows up

to its Walls, and brings up very large Boai*. and

Ships of fmall Burden; and from hence, by tliei:irne

River Foreign (ioods arc fcnt to .^n/ou, B!ois, '•-

f>ns, 8;c. and Nati\ t Commodities brought down ; ^n

excellent fort of Brandy is exported hence to Forcigr,

Countries. By reafonofthisccnvenienceof Traftick,

the City has from timtto time been largely cncnal^ij,

and there are now 4 Suburbs round k, whicii ii:c

.well tilled with Inhabitants. AfamousEdi*fh in K-.

vour of >}\(t Proteftants was made here 'oy King
Henry IV. ;n the Yean S98, which was ;cgiftinl in

the Parliament of Patis, and coniirmcd aid iworn :<)

by his Succeflijr y.fiMj XIJl. Notwithttamling wli,i li

the prelcnt King hath repealed it in the 'tar it'>%

and icvereiy perlecuted the Proteftants.

Aneenit, /incenijfum, ajid Atidetiejium, was 'urcKJ--

fore ilic thief Town of i\m Aiiinites, ftands likew.^

near ilie Banks of Loiie, and isdiftani 2S Miles troni

Angers to the Weft, and 18 from Kmreno the Kor.i..

Eali. It was formerlv dcfeiKkd with a Caitlc builf

by Atctnliiiig, ihe Wife (jf a Bieton Count, iianu^i

Giicrec, &r.

Chnti'iiu Briaiu, Cnflriim Biicntii, is a Imall ImW::

fenced with an old Caftic on the Fronilei''. of W'/^t,

abt'iit 30 Miles from AVih/cj ro ihc Norili luilt.

GiierAndi; GuertdA, or /lula Q^tiiiinca, li IxtWd:;

tlir MouUi^ of the Vili^inc and Uiite, 3B Mile"- 1

'

.'yw A'.)«r« to cb« Well, and is renvii.'.aL'. on i'

(Ml..

'Hint

Ccijl!

.VM.

.inall

and le;

.Miles

lioin t

Coaft;.
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,.iimt oi' the aJjacciit Salt- pits, tKar the Port of

CcijU.

.\Ucl'Kcn, Mitchici'iium, is the chief Tiiw n of a

.'mall County romin.mly called the Dutchy of /(c-/{,

and feared on thr Sourh-fidc of the A.i'iv, about 10

Miles from u, 10 from y.J«f« to the Soutii-Wclt, 4
from the Frontiers of Paltlou, and about 5 from rhc

Coaftbof the Ocean.

The Bini'T''''^'^ or Dioced of S. MA L O, EpiJ'.o-

f/ttui Miclv. ienfii, 1$ liruatcd on the Northern Part of

[he Province near that of Dot, and includes thcfe rc-

:narkabk- Towns, f 1'^.

S. Mith, Bifltoprick.l rjocelm,

Diiiwi, i lMi"!'f'o,f.

S. Mith, Muclovi, or Mtictoviapolis, one of the chief

Totvns and Ports of tiu' upper Bxinviir, is feared on

the Northern Coaft, and built on a Rock in the Sea,

cali'd the Kland of S. A^von, and joined to the Con-

tincnr by the means of a long Caufcy of nor above

-, Far hon\s broad, the entrance whereof is defended

by a iVron,; Caftle, flanked with large Towers, and

the Town tirrounded with'WalIs,decpDitrhc« and a!»

ways guarded with a fufficient Garrifon ; befides

which to the Sea it is feeurcd by .1 (hoal of Sand that

encompall'es it, and feveral Rocks and fmall Iflands,

that make a Haven of difficult acccfj, infomuch that

it IS rep'ijed one of the Key* of France. It is con(i-

derablefor its Trafljck and Strength, and the skill of

Its Inhabitants in Maritime Artairs, by which means

great numbers of PrivateciS arc in time of War from

hence fitted cur, and much difturb the Trade ofthefe

Seas. It was founded on the Ruines of the 'ancient

, otGuid-Aleth, and derives its Name front that

v'" )! arft Bilhop M/tclovlut, or Attcutm, and is di-

I.aii; 10 Miles from Dol to the North-Weft, jrt from

Urnnes, and 90 from N/intcs ro the North, and 200

Miles Weft from Paris. St Maio was at firft only an

Abby, until the Bifhoprick of Quidalet was tranfla-

tcd thither in the Year 1 171. But it hath ever fincc

retained the Title of an Epifaipal See, under the

Metropolitan of ToHri. The Cathedral dedicated to

St. Vincent, is one of the moft ancient of all France.

flefides the Cathedral, there arc many fair Monafteries,

and fome other publick Buildings of good Note.
Dinant, Dinantium, itands on the Banks of the

River Rjtnce, about 1 5 miles from S. Male to the

Snmh. This Town in time palt hath been well For-

tihcd, and hath confen'd the Title of an Earl on the

younger Sons of the Duke of Bretn^ne,

Jocelin is a fmall Town on the *(ide of the River
Oujh or Wu//, near 40 Mdes from Rennej to the Weft,

.Mu! as many from S. Dneuxxo the Stnith.

M(mtprd,.llAnsii\ Town on the Ri\er Melin, which
fails into the fflattie, Itands i :y miles from l{ennei to

thf Weft.

The Diocels of DO I., Eoifcofatui D^len/it, >$ of
ftnali extent, and adjoins to that of S. Mato ; it lies

i!i the Nonh-Iiafc Angle of B-eia^nt, and bounded
l.v [he Frontiers of NatmaKiiy .ind the Ocean.
The Citv of Dal, Doii, and Dolenfis V>!'s, is featcd

in X Marfliy Plain, ac the dillance only of ( Miles
t;ni the Coaffs of the Brtridi Sea to the South, 10
fnin Si. Afitio to thcSoiuh-liait, andjjo from l^entici

to tile North. It takes up a very little fpace of Giound
i!\ compafs, but is defended with a ItrongFort, Tiic

Ciih'.di-.il Churrh bear.'. iSe Nairie of S. Sctijori, wlio
wisthe firit Biihonof this Dioeels ; and fomeof his

Succcllijri have aifumed die Title of Mctropoliuns of

the ri(i\ iucc, w!i!iii Pir-cminenfc ncvcrthelefs afitr

.1 long I'l yai at Law, w.is ar lfng:h granred to iha

uVahbllliop of Tour:.

The Bifliopnrk or Diocr.s cf S. li H. f r. z: .V.

ruiiJceiijii i'.f'Jcipatin. hes on the Well of .St. /I'f.i/

,

between i'-rliniri and I'aiitK:, containing iheU Pn.ic -

pal T<5wns, i/{.

S. B'/«(.v,Bi(h

Pontrieiix,

Quiniin,

A.itinb.i'.e.

S. Brieu.x, Briocum, or Fanum San{}! S'i«cl, is fitii-

ated on the Gulph of Hilicn, between the Rivers ot

Tii>« and ArtuenoH, being didant aj Miles frumTir-
guier to the bafl, j6 from S. hulo to the Weft, and

55 from Hennes. It is well fortified, and hath a con-

venient Harbour i.>ii the C\ufts of the Bri'i!hSea

This City takes its Name from S. Brieux, one of its

Prelates. The Epifcopal See was firit Founded by
Kcomene Duke of Bretai^ne, in the lime of King
c/./i'/« 11. (jrnamed the Bald, A. C. 144. and its Bi-

fhop is Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Tours.

Fontrieux, is a gtxjd Town, featcd on the River

T'/'fH, from which it takes its Name, at. the diftance

of about I o Miles front the Britilli Sea, and lo from
S. inVu* to the Weft.

Quintin, Quintinum, is a fmall Town, and ftandi

about 1 o Miles from S. Brieux to the South.

Lambale, Lembalium, vv.is lieretofore the chief

Town of the Aribiliates, an uncient People menticn'd

by Cjcfar (according to the Opinion of la Vigenert and
others) and fometime belonged to the Houfe of Clif.

fin ; it is diftant only ro or ii Miles from the Bri-

tifh Sea, II from S. Brieux to the Ea(t, and 45 from

Rennet to the North-Weft. This place is cfpecially

Famous on the account of |tie adjacent Paftures,

wherein arc fed many Herds of Cattle, and tor its

conlidcrable Trade in Parchment, £^c.

The Bifljoprick of TK^EGVJ EB^ Epifcotatut

Tiecorienjh, extend:^ itfelf on the Northern Coafts of

this Province, between S. Brieux and S.Polde Leon,

including thefc chief Towns, vi:{.

T'eguier, Bifli.

Atorlaix,

Guingamji, U'
Lannian,

Qaritfquin,

Treguier or Lantriguet, TVworA Tir Deceiium ancient*

I'v Vurganium, is a very ancient City on the Northern

Coafts of i?/-c/(«^nr, and hath been often e.xpofed tj

the Incurlionsof the Saxons, Danes at\d N:irin.i'is. The
Bidiop is lioth Spiritual and Teinppral Lord thereof,

and affumes the Title of a Count. The Cathedral

Church bears the Name of S. T«./*i</, who was ths

firft Prelate of this City. It h.'-.h a fafe Harbour on
the Crafts of the hriiijh Sea, and is diflant i% miles

from S. Hrieux to the North-Welt, 10 from Pontrieux

to the North, ?o Irom S. Pol de Lrcnto the taft, and
80 from Rennet to the North-Weft.

Morlaix, Mjrl.tiim or Mom I{claxus, fituate on ,'thi

fide of a Hill, between two Valleys, near the Sca-
Co.T^ts, on a River of the fame Name, which a little

be'dW falls into a Bay called te Taream : h is a very

iavge, wcl'-builr, and pofulou< wall'd Town ; thi?

River IS deep, and receives Velfcls of 100 TunS;
which come up into rhc Town ; by the convenience
whereof it 13 a Place of pood Tride, which confifti

in Flax, Canvafj, Pjpet made here in great qiian-

N titv
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tity) I.ini'n»Cloth flnJ oilier Commoditiis ihat nr?

fx^ortiil hi'iKCto Hw^Uiiii, Holland, and other parts.

1 1ns hath Co iticrcalcd the number of the Inhabitants,

ih:u two .Suburl)s have been aclJcd to the Town,
which are named Vaike 3.ni.\ S. Mntthem. Here arc

frany Ixiamiful Buildings, among which the Palace

called /' Hofpitai :s one ot the li'atclicft in the ProA'incc,

and niagniticcnt Churches, whereof that of the Vir-

gin Ma>y is the mcft noted. On the top of the Hill

ftands the remainder of an old Caftlc, nowalmolt

ruin'd. MarUix is diftant jo Miles from Tieguier. to

the South-Weft, 40 from Biieu.x :o the Weft, and li

from S. Pol cie Leon to the Sonth-Iiaft.

The Bi nioprick or Diocefs of S.POL DE LP..

OiV, Epifivpittut S. Pauli Leonini, is bounded on the

North and Weft by the Ocean ; on the South by the

Biihoprick of Jiuimper-Corcntin, and on theEaftby
ihat of Trc^uier. 1 he Principal Towns arc tliefc.

S. Pf.'. Je Lcon.\Bi[i\.

Lffncven,

Landeineau, 1?

'Breft,

I Portal,

I The lilc'of Oufffant, or

. Vjkant, &c.

S. Paul, or Pol de Leon, or Lcandoul, Lcona '3 Fil-

num S/iiilii Pauli Letnini, ot alio Staviocarui PoUus,

(^ Ciittas OJiJmitrum, was a confidcrabic Town
even in the time of Julius Ccfar, who in hie Com-
mentaries makes mention of Ofifmii, whofe Capital

City ('according to Ptolemy) was Vorganicum, which

is called Vorgium in the Roman Itinerary, and Ofif-

mii in the Kotitia Imperii ; it hath been ruined

long fince, and of its ancient Diocefshavebeen formed

thefc three of S. Pol dc Leon. S. Brieux and Treguier.

This City is situated on the Sea-Coafts between

Lantriguet or Treguier and Biejl, and is diftant about

3 c miles from each, And 100 from R^nnes to the

.Weft. It hath a fafc Harbour, and is defended with

a Fortrcls, wherein fome of the Dukes of Bretagne

have formerly rcfided. It is alio at prcfent sn Epi-

fcopal See under the Metropolitan or Toms, and the

Capital City of a Imall Territory called Leonmis ; it

had been pofiefled by its own proper Princes, unul
about the Yecr 1254, when John I. Duke oiBreugne
purchafed this Principality. Its firft Bifliop was na-

med Paul, who died Anno 6co, was canoniJicd, and
from him the City had its Nam». The Chapter is

compofcd of a Chanter, ? Archdeacons, 1 6 Canons,

7 Frcbcniiaries ftyled Vicars, (jc. The Inhabitants

Ipcak the Lo-rs BiiMjh Languape more purely and
• elegantly than the other of the fame Country.

Landertteau, ft.lndsontheBanks of the little River
Elorne, wljich falls into the Bay of BieJl ; and is di-

ftant 24 miles from S. Pol de Leon to the .South-Welh

It IS noted for rh! Richnefs of the Soil of its Neigh-
Louring Counrry.

lireJi,B>iiatei t'citus.ancwnily Gefoirilnite andCV/o-

h:ivai.c, is a famous ica-Poit Town, fcatednnilie

Kortlifide of al.upc commodious Bay or Harbour,
which opens to the Oecan in the molt extreme Wj-
fttrii parr of the ('otitincnt of Prance. The Entrance
of this Harbour i.alkd i\it Goulet, is exceeding diffi-

lult by reafon of certain Rocks, known by the

Name? of Mini/tis, I'ilcti, and Miitgaut, that lie under
Water at high Ink-, and is tliercforc the more fe-

cure Retreat for the French King's Ships of War,
for which this is the only Port he h.is on thislide the

Mediienanenti. Whfrctorc this Town is one of the

Grand Magazines of the Admiralty of Fiimce; Tou-
lon in tlic Meditcrtanean being the other ; and in this

J^arboiir the grtateft nuinbfr of the Finieh Navy,

Bretdgne,

as in thar the Ships of grcatift Burthen \Vinter, and

arc tittexJ out. The Naval Stores and Pro\ ;iions lor

70 S.iil of Men of War arc laid up in iluv Ttwn,

and Ships of 80 and 90 Guns arc uuilt here, wluth

makes Brejl a popufous and rich Place, it is wttl

foruticd after the modern maniKr, with Itrong M aii^

and a Caftlc well luftaincd with Outworks .mj

Batteries. It is diftant is miles from X Put dc Lnu
to the South-Weft, and 1 5 from ihe Proniontory of

Couijuet.

Cu/ijiiff is a fmall Sea-Town, lltuatc near thcSou-

thcrn Cape of the Bay of Breji, not conliderable, aiij

only mcncioncd becaute it gives name to the RoaJU-
tween^t and the Iflands of Beiinguier, Metinei, &c.

The Illand of OVESSJKP or VSlUSr, V.xcn.

tius, Vxantit, and Vxentiljiua, called ^Ixanios Ly

Pliny, znAVxamiffenahy Antonius, liesatthcdillu:;;

of 30 Miles Wcftward from Brejl, and is not uLovc

io Miles incompafs; nevcrihelels it hatli obiainrj

the Title of a Marquifate. It is fartifud wi;h j

Caftlc, and contains fomc rich Towns of Note.

The Bifnoprick of QTi^lMPEl^.COHE.SriX.n
bounded on the N. by that of S. Pol de Lco>i, on the

W. and S. by the Ocean, and by the Diocefs oi I'nmti

to the E. and takes up the S. VV". Corner ot the i.ii»(r

Bretagw, and contains thefe remarkable Towns, i^,

Quimfer-Corentin, h.J VDouzarenes,

Concorneau, ^< Cliatee-Liu,

bCGufluimferlay, .Guireuc, &c.

Quimj)er'Ccrenti»,Corififitu»i,Sit\ckatijCuriq/itlvit,ii

the Metropolis of a fmall Territory in the Lower
Bretagne, nitsxv-AComouaille hoaxthc County of G™.
wall in England, whence the City it fclf isalfofomc.

times, tho improperly, called Comoualle. Its ancicni

Name is Ksmfa- or Quimter, whereto Ctrentin was

added from that of its firftBifhop, who is fuppolbdto

have been ordained by S. Martin of Touts, its Epi-

fcopalSec being as yet fubjed to that Metropolitan.

This City was heretofore pofleffed by its own Counis

or F.arLs ; it is of a large extent, well built, and

very conliderable for itsTraffick, and fituated on the

Oder, into which a Imall River fails that furrounds the

Town, and makes it a kind of an Illand. The Odir

is fo deep, that Barks of a Jarge fize are convcy'da
high Tiae to the Port, at the conflut«ce of the two

Rivers, whcreftandst.he Suburbs term'd. The Oukti

Land, inhabited by many rich Merchants. The
Cathedral is a ftateiy Edifice, and of much Antiqii;.

ty, adorn'd with two large Towers : There are alio

divers other Churches, and Monafterics, and ihc

Bifhops Palace, which is a vc-y magnificent Pile of

Building. This City ftands about i x Miles from the

Southern Sliorc of Bretagne, and 30 ia^\ Brejl toil s

South, and from Hennes about I lo to me Weft.
Concorneau, Conquerneau, d^ricorneum, is a Will

fonified Town and Caftlc on the Sea-Coalt, lyii.g

between Blaiet and Penniarl^, 1 5 Miles from j^Juira-

fer-Corentin to the Soilth-Eaft.

Quiniperlay, QuimpcrUum, is a reafonabic good

Town featcdat the confluence of the twolittle Rivirs

Ifitia and Laitta, about 8 Miles from the Sea-Coalts,

and 30 from Quimfcr-Corcntin to the Haft.

Ofiuvarenes, a fmall Town about 10 Miles N. V.
iiomQuimper.Coreniin, gives name to a large flay .ad-

joining to that of Breji,

The Biflioprick or Diocefs of l'A>iNBS,\i
bounded on the South by the Ocean, on the E. by

the Dioceftof Nantes, on the N. by that of S. Britux,

and
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and on the U'cft by that of {^uimfcr-Ctcntin. The

chief Towns arc thefc, -v/^.

i'ttwia, Bi(h. ; ^Aumy,

Hanncbor, J £ and Bcltc-ljU.

Vnnr.et, or Verities, VetwtU, or Danmgnm Vcnetmrum,

the Capital City of the Lemr Brct/ignf, ftatuls on an

incmtimodinus Ba,, being tiil'd with little Iflands,

into which the Sea flows through a Ch inel named

Monsntkn, and is diftant J5 mile* from i\ennei to the

S. Vf. fonicwhat Icis from Knntes to the Weft, and

60 frotn Qiilmper-Corentin tothe Eaft. It is defended

with an old Caftle called C Hermire, which was for-

merly a Palace of the Uukcs of Bret/t^ne. The Ca-

thedral dedicated to S. Pfter, U-.it a conltderablc

Cliantcr, and divers other fair Churches contribute

much to render it a fpleiidid City, but the Fury of the

Civil Wars harh diminifh'd part of its ancient Luftre.

Port Lmiis, or hlavct. PartusLudmd or Biavetum,^

is afmall but vvU Fortified Town on the Mouth of

the River Blnvct, that takes its rife near th» Burgh or

Village of Gritce in the Diocefsof S. Brieux, and dil-

chargeth it felt into the Sea at the Port of Slavrt

,

which IS a capacious and fate Harbour, and dift. ,;'

16 Miles from Viinnes to the W. and near 40 from

f^rmper-Cerenti'n to the E;

Hanndon, Utinnebontiimf ftands on the Banks cf

the fame River Slavet, about 8 Miles from Blavet to

the North, and 26 Irom f^annes to the W.
Beltf-ific, Cnhnefm, aconfidcrablc llland on the Sou-

thern Coaftsof the Province of Bretn<rnc, liesat thedi-

ftaticc of about 3 or 4 Leagues from the Continent of

PrAnce, and isalmoft cncompaiTcd with linali Ifles or
Rocks. Iti extent trom W. to K. is about 10 Miles,
"nj itjgrcateit breadth about 5 Miles. Ir hath a fair

liavcn and Ibmeftrong Forrsovcr-againl^ Cannes mi
jIui ay. The whole Ifland is at prelent divided intj 4
Pariflics, and tho' of a fmall compaft, yet affords

much good Pafture-Ground for Cattle. I: is aifo re-

markable for irs Salt-Pits, and on the account of the
frequent Paffage of Velfels along the adjacent Coalts,

but cljiccially bccaufc it is the ufual Rendezvous of
the French Fleet, when they put to Sea. B.-Uclfie

was heretofore poffeffed by the Monks cf the Abby of
S. Croix of Quitfifcr, till King Charles IX. erc<?>cd ir

into a Marquifate, and bcftow'd it on the Count of
/(<i/c, /(./). 1573. The Abby hath been alfo en-
dow'd for fomc time with fo plentiful a Revenue, that

it was efteem'd a competent Preferment for Antony of
Biiurbon, bafe Brother to King Henry JV. to be created

Lord Abbot thereof The Principal Place bearing
the Name of the Town, is adom'd with a very ftate-

Jy Cittadclor Caftic, called the Palace, and fo well

fenced of late with Ramparts and other Works, ac-

cording to the modern Method of Fortification, that

it fcems to l)C almoft impregnable.

The Oovernor-GencraJof Brttisrne hath under him
two Lieutenants-General, whereof one hath [the In-

fpc(ftion of all the Province except the County of
Mntes, under whom arc two Lieutenants. The other

hath the care of that County only. There arc alfo

panicular Governours in theie Places, v!;(. Kantes,

rallies, S.Mah, Dinant, Vitre, Brefl, Quimper, BU'
vet, and Belle- Ffle.
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\ L' O RL E ANN O I S, cr, The Government of Orleans.

TpHE Government of Ol{LE/tyNOlS is one of the
* inoft Fruitful and Pleafarlr Countries of France,

and its JutifdidiOn is oneof the largeft extent, ascom-
prehcnding 14 or f$ fmall Provinces, every one of

which hath its particular Governor. This Govern-

ment takes us Name from OWmhj, itschief City, but

Appeals lie from thence to the Parliament of Paris.

It is extended from Eaft to Weft, tha; is to lay, f^'oni

the Caftle of Chluon in Nivemois, as far as the Coalts

of the Ocean, the fpace of about 170 miles , and 190

Miles from South to Nonli, tu>. from JMouhruii m
Aajroiimois fo S'onancoiirt in Nor^nandy j Jt is bounded
on the North by the Iflc of France and Normandy

;

on the Ealt by Champagne and Burgundy ; on tho South

by Xaintonge, Perif^^t, In Marche, and Bvui hoimtis

i

;md on the Weft by Bretagne and the Sea; and itlirt

from S)uth to North !>etwecn the i^thj ^^grci^ 40 mi-
nutes, and the 48th decree 50 Minutes or Laritude i

as alfo from Weft to I'aft, her*vecn the 1 vh to the

11 degree of Longitude, which ought to be vinder-

ftood of irs grcateft length and breadth.

The Soil is cxtrcimlv rich, plenrifiilly bringing

liorth Corn, Fruits, Wine, and every thing neceflar)

forthc fupporfof human I.iff, abounding iikcwife in

VerdaniMcadows.AraliU Land and Woods. The great

Foref: of Orlmns :s cipecially remarkable, contain-

ing 70000'A^its of Lan«ij and double that in the time

oi Fyaneisl. The principal Rivers are the Loire, into

which the Mrt, the Cher, «nd the Viennt, enlarged

with the Streams of the C v, difcharge thcmfe.'ves

between MMtereau and Lt-n^e/i in Touraine . The
Maine in like manner being joined to the Sancs a
little above Ahftrs, falls into the liuiie River Loire a-

boui a League DClow that City. The Aller alfo falls

into the Loi'ralittlc below AVifiv.Lafiij, the CkA>mi*
takc^ icsrifein //'/jobwwV, pallbth through Xtinton^e,

and run&intothc Sea uvct againU ho Iflan4 of Oi#ro».
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'i. Orhatinois, properly fo

cali'd, chief City,

i Blaijois.

3 Beauet, |)ropcr.

4 Perche.

5 Ma'ne.

6 Vendomois.

7 Anjou.

8 Poidoti.

9 Aunts.

io Angcumois,

1 1 Touraine.

11 Berry.

fj Niverncis.

1

4

Part of Gaflinois.

15 The Wands of OicMw,

^/jc and Oyc, \cimon-

flier and A> yitot.

N \

Orleans.

Bids.

Chartres.

Nui^ent If Hftroii,

Mans.

rehiofrrte.

Angtri

Poiainn.

l{i'J)ell».

Angoule/int.

Tours.

BtltrgtS.

Nezert.

Mohtargis;
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01{L I'.ASKOl S, prdpcfly tijcillM, lies lictvvcen

Bert;, CiitjliHois,Be*uce and Blitifni). The molt COlifi-

dcrablc Towns of this Country arc thclc, vi;^/'

Orleans, Bidj.

Beaugency,

L*fertcSencterre,

or S. Aitbin. J C

%
f

Sully.

4'

0I{LEANS, Aurelia, AurelUncnfis ZJ>h, anci-

ly Gtnabum, is one of the principal Cities of France
j

it isfituatconthcRiver Loire,on thefiiicof a Hill, and

in Form of a Bow^ It's a very ancient City, and by

ibine faid to have been built by tlic Druidi j or k.
cording to others by ilic tmpcror Marctii Aureliui,

A. D. 163. who gave It the name. The Buildings are

fair and beautiful, though old: The Fortifications arc

a Tcrraf'; and frroiigWall, with < o Towers on it.

From the middle of the City ' icre is a Bridge over

tlic/.ojif, built of Stone upon 16 Arches, which leads

iiuoonc of the Suburbs. On tins Bridge ftands a Statue

of the Virgin Afrtii, and on her right, at fomc diftancc

auothcrof King C/'ifWw VII. and on her left one of

the Famous Virago, ?««« U'Atc, all ihicc of Copper.

This City was the C.ipital of a feparatc Kingdom
in ihc firft Agcsot the French Monarch : At prclcnt

11 lu'.nrs the Title of aDutchy, which is appropriaicd

to the Ihond Sons of the Kings of France. It is alio

the See of a Biftiop, who is Suttragan to the Arch-

l';ih<ip of Prtu'f, and adom'd with a Famous Uni-
\irliry, Founded by K.\n^ Philip thf Fxir,

1 he Cathedral is a venerable and fumptuous build-

ing ; its Chapter confifts of 59 Canons, and ii Dig-

nitaries : Bclides the Cathedral, here are 4Collcgiatc

and az Parochial Churches. A Generality is clta-

bliJli'd here (ro which ii Hlcdlionr. containing 1 148

P.in(hes rcfon) and alio a Bailit,''c and Prelidial.

The Country round it is very Fruitful and Pleafant,

and the River furnifhes them with the Commodities
of I'orcign Nations from h'anfei, as well as the Pro-

ihiiftof thcirown from the more Southern Provinces.

0< leans hath fuftain'd divers Sieges ; W«i7/«Kingof
the //««/ inveltcd it A.D..\%o, but it was rcliev'd,

ind the lUms totally routed by /Etiut the Roman Ge-
iitnl, allirrod by Merovaus the French King, and
Vheoiiorick^ihc doih. In the year 1413. our Englilli

Forces under the command' of Thomas Mauneute,i'.ar\

i>f Snlisbury licfiegcdthis Ciry, and reduc'dit to great

tUrtrefs, but a certain Maid of 18 years old, call'd

'Joan of Arc, came to the King ct France, and pre-

tciuiiiiR her Iclf lent from God, put on Man's Habit
aiul Armour, and having got into Oi/m«/, didfoani-

ni.rc the bcfieged, that by their frequent Sallies, in

\\\w\\ Joan was a.'waySjihe loremoft, they fore"J the

f.nplidi to raifc the Siege, h.iving loft the Earl of Sa-

liil'iiry, the 1 .Old McHnef, the Lord Pcynings, and ma-
r\ Soldiers. I'his Woman was for fomc time ftie

DiicOlor of the French Armies, in which ilie had
great fuivcfs till at lenptii being taken by the Eng-
iilii, file was burnt for a Witch. In the Civil War
the Prorcftants made thcmlelvtsMaltersof this City ;

nnd being bcl^cged by the Duke of C«;/f, he was
treachcronny flain by ?i/A« Pvltiot,Vcl>. 14. 1 563. and a

Month after a Peace was concluded and the City lur-

rciKired : Burin 1567. the Proteltanrs again ibiz'd it,

Tvitoralong time it was their Head Quarters. Or-

i^nr.s IS '.nred.as hathlx:eri raid.upon the River Le/'C,

.iud i< diftani near 70 Miles from Paris to the S.

I'c from K/intes to the Fait, in irom Bounieaux t'o

till N. E. 191- from/.*.' to the N.W. no from "the

Head of tiie River Menje to the W. £« from Tour-.

and JO from ^.'s/j to tiie E. 55 from Bourses to the N.
and 7" from Sens to the \V.\

SiiUy, Suiliacuiii, and La Fci te-Seneterre, otS. /1iihi,L

.ire two Towns of good Note, both bearing the Tn\c
of Uuichics; the tornier is Icated on the io/Vc, is

miles above Oc/m»" to the E. and the other ic mius
from ihe fame City tothc South-Eaft.

Gergeaii, or Gaigeau, (Je>gotiutn, liandsin like man.
ner on the Banks of the Loire, 1 o miles above Orknns

tothcEalt. Our Hnglifh Forces gain'd this Town
from the French, A. U. 1410. but John II. Duke ot

Alenfin, retook it by Storm m the year cnfuing.

B LlASOlS, Blefenfn Aget, is extended between
Berry, Orleannois proper, whereof it i.l a part, Bcauce,

Perthe,Vendoynois, and I'dw/zU'/f, the thief Towns ct

this Country arc, ;...,. 7 1.-

Bhit, I K Mer. •' '

,

Chateau Diin,\ J Henwieutin, IP *
BJois, Blefc, and Blejetife Cajlrum, the chief Town

of a Territory of the fame Name, is feared on the

fide of an Hill nc.ir the South Banks of the River l.cn,,

over which isbuiltafairftone Bridge at thediltancc
of JO Miles from Orleans to the Welt, and asm.iny
from Tours, It is honoured with the Titleof a Coun-
ty , and beautified with a moft magnificent Caftle, not

long lince repair'd by Gajhn Duke ef Orleans, which
(by rcafon ot the pleafantncfsof the Place, and whnl.
Ibmncfs of the Air) hath often afforded a Royal Scat

to the Kings oi France, and wherein one of tht-m,

f/^. Lems XII was born. Befides that, it hath here-

tofore afforded Nurture to many young Princes of the

Royal Family ; not to mention that the firft Counts of

Biois were dcfcended from Hugh Capet. Moreover
the fpccious Park and adjacent Garden arc much ad-
mir'd by Travellers j it may perhaps not licamifs to

obfervc that divers Queens of France have diet! at

Blois, particularly y/n« the Wife ot Charles VIII. and
LemsXll. A.D.\%M,. Mauilexhc Wife of Francis I.

in 1514, andCdf /if I ine of Medicis the Wife of Henrj il.

in 1589. Intheyear 1561. this City being polfeflcd by
the Proteftants, was taken and fack'd by the Kings
Forces undcrthc Duke of Giiife. In 1 576. the Alfcin-

bly of theEftates ot the Kinj;dom were *:onvok'd hi.

thcr by King Hemy III. to .itcommodate the Differen-

ces between the Hugcmocs and the Papifts, but broke
up in a little time without elfciffing it. Again, in the

Year 1588. they met here upon occafionof the great
DilbrJci ilic Kingdom was brought into by the Holy
League, and the Duke of Cuiji, the Head ot it, was
here llain in the Caftle by the King's comm-ind.

C'tateaii Dun, Caflellohunum, cilhd corruptly Chau-
dun, is a neat well built Town , and the Capital

of the imall Country ol' Dunois. Ithath an old Caftle,

andisdiftant 15 Miles from Blnis to the North, and
lo frbtn Vendofme 10 i\\Q Eaft ; it is fcatcd upon a fmall

River, which arifcth alxiut io Miles from hence, and
bears the name of the Loire alfo, and falls into the

great Srieamat Angeis.

Hl'mormtin, or J{fimgre>i:ir, Ifftnorentintim, I{imorm-
tliiiim, and T^k'hj Moreiiiino, isa good Town, feared

upon a I'm.ill River, that a little below falls into the

Cher, and is diftant i j Miles from Biiii to the Southi-

Eafr. Tliofe Geographers that call thi.s part the Lov-
er Orler.nriois, make this Town the Capiital of anoihtr
Divifjoii named Soiog),-.

bi:.r::SSL or bhAICk, Bclfia, licj: between the

Lie ot Fiance, I'nche, Bi/iijois, and Orleannois ; andiii

molt remarkable Towns arc,..-

.

Char.

in ancient

" '""^^Bit-^-^"
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Chtiitits, Cttnutum, Curnutei, o! Autticmn, the

Metropolis of ihc Prt)vinv;c of /}<•-»*>, and ot the

'I'crritory of ChnrtiAin, is lituated on a Hill, and on

the Banks of the River Eure, 45 miles troni I'urh to

the South-wcft,and as many from Orleans to thcNonh.

It is an Epifcoiial Sec under the Archbidiop of Pnris.

This City and its Territories were ibmctimes lubjcd

to its own Counts, but united to the Crown, in 1518.

And Vrnncis I. credcd it into a Dutchy m Favour ot

Madam /if«« of i-M'iM, Dutchefs oi Ftnitm. It is

an ancient City, but fair and well-buiic; the Streets

ire narrow, but thcpublick Places are fpacious, and

the Houfes neat ; the Churches arc luagniiiceilt, c-

I'pecially the Cathedral, which is remarkable for its

beautiful Quire, Church under Ground, and two ye.

ly line Steeples ; the Chapter iscompos'd ot ^^ Ca.

nous, and 1 7 Dignitaries; within the Diocefs arc con-

tain'd 30 Abbics, Z17 Priories, and above noo Pa-

ndus. Hiilh Duke of Kormnndy Befieg'd the City of

L'Wmj, A. D. 9ii,aml in 1019, it was almoft en-

tirely conlum'd by Fire. In 1568, the French Pro-

tortants in vain beficg'd it. It adhcr'd to the League-

Party, and ftood out againft Henry IV. who at length

took it, and caus'd himfelf to be Crown'd therein,

A.D. 159'- - .

}<ugent.lc-!{i}y, tionigentum, or hogeinum t{egium,

(lands on the Banks ot the River Ewe, where it firlt

begins to l>c Navigable, i a miles from Chmnfs to the

North, and 8 from Dirw.vto the South. ThisTown
about five Ages ago, was named K'gen' f Erembert,

Noni^cmum Erembettium, according to the report of

the! rcnchHiftoriographcri)«CAp/«f, and is remark-

abie for the Death of King I'hdip of Vahh, which

luppen'd there on the aid Day of Jifril, A.D. 1350.

Dreux, Oiocum, the chief Town of a County of

I he fame name, is Icated on the River, at the Foot of

1 Hill, on which iscrcdcd a Caftle, formerly well

fortified, but 'iow half ruin'd. It is a very ancient

Town, and faid to be. built by Druis a King of the

UtiHii. It is d'Ibnt about io miles from Ch/tmes to

the North, and 40 from Pat is to the Weil, ^hert

I the Son of Levis the Gicfs, obtained the County of

O/fa.v in 1137, aud from him arc dcfcendcd the

I
Counts of this Name as alio a branch of the Family

d the Diikcs of Bretngne. This place is Famous for

I Woody IVittle fought near it, between die French

Roman CatholicksandProteitaius./J. O. 1651.

PERpiJE, Verticils, is bounded on the North, by
\cima>idy, on the Weft l.iy hi.-tne, on the South by

r t/.y,i»nm, and on the Enlt by ii.MUif. Itisufually

1
1 iivuled into the Upper, or the County ; and theLow-
ir, iir PerchcCouet, from the nimeof one ofitsancient

i

I.onls. Its chief Towns arc.

Cloth and Leather. Tiic Earl of SalisLury took this

place during the Wars betwixt the Englidi and the

French in the XVth Century, and cius'd matiy of the

Inhabitants to be Hang'd j but the French King C/wr-

/fj VII. recover'dii, //. D. 1.149.

Mortngne, MoritAttia, Itandson a Hill arid a Brook,
which begins to Form the River Hw/gHf, or Hui/iie;

about 8 mile; irom the Frontiers of Sormandy, and
40 from Chartres to the Welt. It is a very pleafmc
iown, and adorn d with divers fair Churches, a Ca-
ftle, e?e.

Tinurnis, Jimerenfis Pitgtis, is a Town on the Con-
fines of hiormnndy, 30 miles ixQtsxNogent, bearing the
Title of a Principality.

l.E MAINE, Ager htcdunnus, hath ?V' mand) for
its Nonhcrn Bounds, Percbe, Vendomois, and Beauce
on the Ealt, Bfetngne on the Weft, and An/ou on the
South. It is ufually divided into the Upper and
Lower, and contains thcfe chief Towns, vir.

Mills, Bilh."^ / La Ferte Bernard.

KogeM-le-I{otrou, 2t T/'

hiortaigne, %\Lti
merais, D.

La Pierrierc.

N(igeiit-Ic-I{atrr!U, Nonigentum l(cttiidum, anciently

\Ktiiidununi or Keodunum, is fituated on the River Hu-
lY'if, almolUn the midft between Cbartres to the Eaftj

BnJ Mtins to ihc Weft, about 33 m.ilcs from each. It

is ihc priiiripal Town of the upper Percbe, andgene-
iilU cltcciii d the faireft tluoughoui the whole King,
pom of F'/i«cf, and is very much enrich'd by divers

Iwtsof Maujtaiihircs, particiilaily of ijilk"!, Linen-

Maus,aiUi.'\ fLa f,

Ma^^enitc, D. t\ Sable.

Laval. ffBeaiii

J (^Chate

imncK'-k-Vicomtc.

'haleau-du-Loire, &c.
Mans, Cfwowfwi/wi anciently, as alfo Vindinmn, ii

fituatc oil the Confluence of the Sarte and the Hulfne,

about f I miles from Chanres to the W, 15 from the
Confines of Nvimaudy to the South, and 40 fiom Tourt

to the Nor:h. It is a very ancient City, but hath been
much more confiderable than it is at prefent For
Almoin airures m, that under Charlemagne it was one
of themoft fiouriihingof CalliaBetgica; fince which
time, the Incurfions of the Normans, the Wars of
the Englijif, and the frequent Conflagrations it hath
futfcr'd,havefo far dcfac'd its Beauty^ that it hath often

chang'd its Form. However, a Prelidial Court is held
therein, and it is as yet the Sec of a Prelate Suffrage
to the Archbilliop ot Tours. The Cathedral Church
was at rirft dedicated to the Virgin salary, afterward

to S.Qrevace, and at length toS. Julian, who was the

firft Biftiop of this Diocefs.

Aiayemie, Maduaiits, isplcafantly (bated on a River
of the fame name, 15 miles from the Frontiers of
Normandy, and 35 from Mans to the North-Weft.
This Town formerly bore tj-.e Title of a Marquil'ate

and wasaftcrwardserciflediatoa dutchy, aud given

t to the Family of Guifr,

Laval, or Laval-Guion, Ltivallium or t^allis Guide-
^

tils, is (iru.itctl on the River Mayenne, about 16 milci'-ii

below Mnyenne, and 1 5 fioin the Confines of Anjau,

to the North. It appertains to the Noble Family of
Tiemouillc, and is chiefly remarkable for its-Manufa-

Clure of Linen-Cloth.

La Eerte-Bcrnard, Firmit.is Bemardi, is a large

Town, built on the fide of the River Uuifue, nca.- the

Frontiers ot Percbe. It is diftnnc 15 miles from M-int

to the Eaft. A Court of Juftice is held therein at

certain times.

The Dutchy of ANJOV borders on Maine to

the North, Bietagne to the Weft, PolHou to the South,

and Touralne to the Eafr, including about 30 Leagues

in length, and 20 in breadth, Itatfonis vaftquanti*

tics ot cxccllcnc Wine, and Quarries of Slate, with

which all the Houfes are covcr'd, and is water'd

wiih 36 Rivers, the chief of which are the Loire, the

Sarte, the Loyye, the Mayenne, the Dive, tile Viennej

the Touay, the Larion, the Eure, and the Guinate, be-

(ides l"o great a number of Lakes, Ponds, Biook-5, and
Springs, chat Ibmc are of Opinion, that the ti ime of

Aiijou IS deriv'd from Aiguadc, figmfying Water. This
Province was given by Charles rhe Bald to Hubert of

Srtxcny, A. 1). S70, with the Title of Earl of Anjcit,

SH'OU
i' f
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whofeSon F.uiUs was Kingot France, and hisGitat

<;ranvlfon //«.?/' Caprt, began xhv thin) Race of tliolc

Monarchs. Hi$nl) the Circat, l-ailiir ot Hhj^A C«/ir^,

gave it to CeoffiyCryfit^Mielle, yl.l>. 926, whole (Vrnnd--

Ion addcJ to it the Province ni Toui/iine by C'oii-

qucft, and hisDcfccndant Fow/il; HI. obtained that of

Hnitie alfo by Marriapc y*. £>. loSj, Which Fcull^

was Father to Geoffiyihv Husboiid of Mturl, Uanghttr

to our King Hwiijr I. who contended with Strphtn for

the Crown of EnglnnJ, which her Son HemyU. en-

jo>'d, and added to it thcfc hftatc:, which continiiid

jiart of theUemefns of the tnghfli Crown till the time

of King 7c/'«, when I'NIif /1u\^uftus, the French King

^leiz'd it,W. />. 1 101. Ana it is now an Anpcnage cf

the Second Son of Fraiicr. It is ulually dividcci into

LJppcr and Lower, /Insert Ix'ing the Capital of the

former, and Stiumuroi the latter. The chief Towns
arc,

YV -T»*^ 4

Angers, Ullh. ) ^ ifrijnc, •

Sittiniur, / VCmi'W.
* La Vlechc. ^'Jchntttiu.Ca

\ . i/i Leudc. V ) Pont dc Ce.

' ' /" ^ ^ Beitiiftrt.

Contier, nij

't^

m

Anf/n, jliulej^tnuM. anciently Jiiliotu^gut, is feated

vtry plealaiitly and in a good Air, at the Confluence

of ihc Rivers M/iyue and Surtr, dnd the upper Stream

of ihe Loire being dillant only one League fronuhc

picac Stream of the / ciV* to the North, 15 miles

Jroir. SauMitr to the 'Weft, 40 from Nantot to the E,

and 5 5 from Man: to the S. W. The greatcrpart of the

Town, properly called the City, is built on the fide ot

a uleaiant Hill, on which ftands the Cattle, built on

a Rock, Hanked with 18 large round Towers and a

Half-Moon, and cnconipallcd with a broad fiar-bot-

tom'd Ditch, cut out of the fame Rock on the fide

of the River, from whence all nccciraryPrcviCons arc

drawn up with Engines. The City is large, well-

built and Vopuloiis, and hath a good Trade, which

confifts chiefly in Whitc-Wincs, whereof the bcft in

France are made in this Province. The Cathcdr.il

Dedicated to S. Maurice, is a beautiful Building, and

remarkable for its three high 'Steeples ov»r the Gate,

lis Body lupiTorred without Pillars, and i sexce^'ding

riih Tr afurc. There arc alfo 15 other Parochial :

Chnrches, three Abbies, ti^. Thole of St. Jll>ln, St.

Hichelas, St. Scrgitis, and a great number of Mona-
llcricji, Sciiunarics, (jlc 1 he Hpifcopal See depends

on i!ie Metropolitan of Tours. The Civil Govern-

jnciit of the City is adminilfrcd by the Mayor and

^.\, Flchevins or Aldcinicn. The LJniverfity herewas

F(/und' d by Lervii If. Duke of Aiij'cu, A. D. 138S.

and is now in flourifliing State, and contains divers

Cdllfges, of winch th.lt of the I'ort du Fer and the

Oratory are moft noted.

Sanmiir, Salm:iruw, or Sr.immium, anciently Trii-

neiim, is leated on the River Loire, over which it hath

a long Stone-bridge, at the diltance of 15 miles from

4iijou to the F.aft, 50 from W/tm/ to the South, and io

from Tours to the Faft. The lituation of the Place is

wry delightful, and on that account very much'ad-
inir'd by Strangers. The Town is adorned with a

ftauly Caftic well Fortified ; the Church of Arditli-

fis, wherein the Fathers of the Oratory officiate and

have a College, is the nioif notable in the Town.
Mere was formerly a Famous Proteftant Academy,
well fill'd with Students, not only of Natives, but alfo

\oung Gentlemen out of F.nglnnd, Germany, and Svc'

ihn ; butfincc the Perfecution this hath been drllroy'd.

/ « Fleche, Flcxia, Hands on the Banks of the up-

per Stream of the Loire \n the Upper Anjou, near the

Confines of Maine, being diftant 'jo nulcs from iitu-

mur 10 the North, sS from Angers to the North- Eal^

and about ij ft n Mmis to the Sciith. In this Town
is a inagiiiticcnt College of Jeluiis, Founded m the

year 166}, by King Hent) IV. containing tlirtc

Courts, nnd as many Rows of Apartments, capable

of entertaining a Prince. Here is alfo a Cattle, in the

Chapel whereof 15 interr'd the Heart of King Henit

i'V.

hrifae, Brijfacum, li feated in a Fertile Country
near the Bridge of Cr over the Loiie, about 11 iniki

from Angert to the South. It is n Town of fmall

conipafs, ncvcrthclefs dignified v/nh the Title of a

Dutchy, crcdcd in Favour of Ch/trles di Coffy Marflial

of France. It is alfo adorn 'd with a f.iir Caltlc, a fpa.

cious Park, a Pond extending ainiolt a League m
length, (He. ., ^

VENDOMOIS, a very fmall Country, licsbetwtn
Percheon the North, Maine on the Weft, Tourtinew
the South, and Blaifots on the Eatt. It is a very Imall

Province, not above 10 miles in Ei^nc, andcomains
not many Towns j the chitf ate '«,.,,

Vendofint) tlontc.'re.

I'eiidoftne, Vindocinum, is fituatc on the River Ltrf,

15 miles from Ci>ate«u-Dun to the Spnth-Weft, 10

from Ulois, to the North-Weft, and 30 from Orkn.i

to the Wctt. It is defended with an Old Caftic, anJ

bears the Title of a Dutchy, Whereof CA/ir/r/ of Bm-
hn, GiBi'd-Father to Henry IV. w.is the firft Duk
A College of the Fathers of the Oratory, and lomc

ether Religious Houfes, are Founded here.

Mcntoire, ftands alfo on the Loire, about ii miks

below Vcndojme, and is a good Town, but of no llg-

nal Note.

POICTOV, a large Province, is bounded on

the Faft by Be/iy, Limo/in, and 'LciiraiHe^ on the N.

by Anjounul Bretagne, on the W. by the Occiin.and

on file South by Angoumois and Xfi inronte. Itisufu-

ally divided into the Upper to the Eaft, and ihe

Lower to the Weft, and is a very Frnitfol Countn-,

fupplicd alfov/ith plenty of Filh from the Neighbour-

ing Sea, and Venifon from the Ililand Forcfts. Iri>

alio bcfct with many fair Towns, and Villages, ilie

chief of which are thefe, vi^.

Foiniers, Bifli.

Lujon, Bifli.

Chittelerault.

MaiUr:^ais.

Lufignnn.

Lcudun,

Fontenay.

Mirabeau.

I{ichelitu.

Kiart,

B^checluuart,

Fontefiraiit.

Thoiiar.

Purtiiavey.

St. Maixent, &c,

PoiHiers, P;V?/ii'jtt»w, anciently Litmnum, oneof tk

moft ancient and largeft C.tiesof the Kingdom, bat

not proportionably Opulent, there being Corn-ficla

and Meadows within the Walls. It, is feated on a n-

(ir.g Groi'nd between the River Clain, which falls into

the Vienne, and another Rivulet that fprings out ot a

large Pond, and is joyned to the fornur ;it the I'J'*-

ern end of the Town, near the Cjrate of S. Z.i^«"'i

where ftands an old Caltlc, togctlier with Ibmc re-

mains of an Amphitheatre, and oilier Roman iMcn"

mcnts. It is an Epifcopal occ, dependant on ihcMf-

tropolitan of Bowdemix. Brfidts the Cathedral, I'up

pcs'd
I
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jos'Jto be foiindcJ by S. Atviiil, anJ,tlcilicatcJ to

S. Peier, there arc 14 l^oroclii*! Cliiirclii.s, 5 Abbics,

and a gfcac numlKr of otlicr Monadiriis. Here is

alio an Univerlity, Founded by King ClM<ln\\\.

A. O. 1431. /'uiV'fuisa Scnclclialc^ liibordin.uc 10

the Parliament of Paris, btlidcswhuli Louri, here is

alio a Prcfidial and a C;cntraliry. The Cml Govern-

ment IS adminillnd by a Mayor, 1 1 Elchcvins or A/-

dcniicn, and ii Iworii CounlcWors; The Mayor

bears the 'I'ltlt of a Captain and Governor of Poittin,

and the Priviiepc of Nobility and many other Ho-

nours and Advantages arc granted by the French

Kings, to the Perfon that enjoys this Dignity. The

City IS diftant i8 miles from the River Loire to the

South, 100 from Orleaiu to the JJcuth-Wett, 65 from

Angers to the South-Ealt, 90 from the Sea-Coalt to

the Ealf, 70 from5«i»/«to the North-Baft, and

about 100 from Bourses to the Welt.

Lucci:, or LMjfoit, Lucione, is a City of a very fmall

Compafs, and deltitnteof Walls, fituatcd in a Mar-

fliy Ground, near the Confines of the Country ot

Aunis, ac the dillance of about lix n\iles from the

Ocean, lo from Mitilli^itij, and 70 from Poiilert to

the Weft. Pope Join XXII. eftabliih'd its Epifcopal

See, changing an Abbey of the BfWj'Hint Order in-

to a Cailiidral, A. D. 1317. One Lucius is reported

^o have founded the Abbey and given Name to the

City.

Mitille^iiis, MalleAciim, is a fmall City or Town,
built on an Illaiid formMamidft thcMarlUcs, by the

Rivers Savre and Autife, being diftant 3« miles from

/(oc/»f//f to the North-Eaft,and 5° fromPoifl^rito the

JJouth-VVeft. It Wis heretofore the Place of Re-

fidcncc of the Counts of Bfl/>o« and Dukes ofGu/ctiw,

but at prefent is not much inhabited by realbn of the

unwholfomnels of tbc Air. The Abbey of M»iUe-

:^ais was alfo credled into an Epifcopal See, under

the Metropolitan of Bourdeaux, by Pope "John XXII.

in the year 1317. but Iniiocent X. caufixi it to be fup-

prclVd A. 0.1649. and tranllatcd it to l{ocbclU.

Lujijintm, Lujigrianum, ftands on the Banks of the

VtnHi, near ir> miles from Poitiers wihe South-Welt,

on the Road to B^helle uvk Bourthaux. This Town is

morc-efpecially famous for the \'alourof its Illuftri-

ous Lords, who were Kings of Cyprus, Jertifnltm,

and Ai mewit.Thc Calcic of Lufignan, fomctimc efteem-

cd as impregnable, was lurprizcd by Mr. Troligni, for

the French Protcft.ints, A. 1569. But the Prince of

Montpenjic), retook it, after a Siege of eight Months,

in 1574, ""'1 dilmamled its Fortiric.itions.

Cliateleinuit, a good 'I'own on the River Vienne, a-

bout 20 miles from Poitiers to the North, and on the

Road to Blois aud Paris, hath the Title of a Duke-
<lom, fometimes podcl's'd by the Htmiltoni of Scot-

latut, at prefent by Madcmoifelle Montfenjier the

King's Aunt.

l\icbelieu, l^icheliuiH, or Rjcolodts, formerly a fmall

Village; but this Ixing the Place of Birth of that

great MiniUer of State Cardinal HjcbeLieu, he Re-
buili it and adorned it with a lately Palace and an

.Academy, andcbtain'd it to be ereiftcdinto aDuke-
dem anil Peerage. It is feated on a little Rivulet

that falls into the Vienne, and is diliani: 16 miles from
CiiaieleiAuU to the WelV, and iS from Piillen to the

North.

Loudun, is a confiderable wali'd Town, and gives

name to the Country about it.- It hruhaCaltle, which

with tlie Town, hath a particular Governor. Here

is a Nunnery of Z/VyJ/'/iNtx.famous not many years ago,

tor the Impofrure the Nuns wea' guilty of, in pre-

tending tlicmfelvcs Bcwuch'd by the Curate of the

I'arilli, whom they barlaroufly ciulld to be Exccu-
led. J his 1 own Itaiids about |o nulcsfrom /(iVAr-

lieu to ilie Welt, and 10 trom Sit.imur to the Souih-
E.ilt.

1 he fmall Country of AVMIS, AlnetiJJi, /llnitenjis,

or Alniaijis Tintlin, lies to the South oi P.'ldou, and
to the Eali ot Saintchne proper, whereof 11 is a pan,
and bounded on the Welt by the Ocean, and the I-

ilaiids of l{t>* and Ouion : Its principal I'ovvns arit

thclc, vi\.

l{ocl)«ltt,^\i\\.-\\ XUrtnSt

j\li>eiuige.J^cht/oi

HpcHELLIi,Hiipelli.{omKr\)' Pottus Santonumhiih
been always a very coniiderabic Port and Mart-town

;

it IS diltantonly two Leagues from the llUnd of t{he,

4 from that of O/f/. '•, |o miles from the confines of
Pniitou to the SoutI .ibout 30 from Sumtes to the

Nonh'Weic, and 7 iium Poielierno the South-Weft.
This City, being ihe chief Scat of the Protcltants,

fultcred much during the Civil Wars of Fmnce, and
was often valiantly defended, and lung polfclfed by
that Pany, till at length Lewis Xlll. after a long and
famous Siege made himl'elf Matter of it in the year

1618, chicUy by the means of an admirable Rampart
or Brink of Eanh which Cardinal Hjchelieu 1:2m d to

be railed againft it on ihc lidc of the Ocean: After

it W.-IS taken, the King caus'd the Walls and Fortifi-

cations to be demoiilh'd, except only two Towers,
which defend the Port. Afterward, in 1649, the E-
pifcoual See of Maiile^iiit was removed thirher ; the

Iftand ofHif, togctli-jr with many other neighbouring

Places, to the number of alout 100 Towns and Vil-

lages, being taken from the Uiocels of Saintmte and
added to this, as appears by ch» Conliftorial Decree
made on that occafion.

Hochefiirt, ^Mfi/ortium, hath a convenient Harbour
at the Moi'ih of the River Ci)*rttnir, capable of re-

ceiving Men of War : It was at firft only a fmall

Village, bur for the fake of irs Port, hath of late been

wall'a round and fortified with ftrong Baftions and
Ramparts, and Come of the linaller of the King'l

Sh.ps of War being laid up here, a Magazine is kept

well ftored with all Tons of Ammunition for their Ser-

vice, and an Ho.Pital built for infirm Sea-incn. This
Town IS diifanr about ; miles from the Sea-Cpafts,

and 15 from t{ocbelte to thf South.

Brtmage, Broa^imn, anciently callid JticqHc:{\'i!te,

Jiicol>iptlis IS a Im.ill Town and Port, very well for-

tified, and feated in a Marlh, near the Salt-works,

being diftant almolt 3 League, from the Mouth ot

tUc Clmr/mte to the South, 8 tzoml{pchelle,^ from l{cj-

an, and 8 from Saintei to the Weft.

ANCOVMOlS, lies on the South of P</iflo;/,

and IS iKiUiidcd on the Wert by S/iintonge, on the

South by Peritr.rt, and on the Eaft by Lymnjin and
Lt Morclie, being extended 50 miles in length, and

about i $ 111 breadth ; The chief Towns in it arc,

Angoutefme, Bifh.7 KUpJiefoHctiut,

I hCognac,
I
"jarnaCk

An^oulefwe, Engclijina, or IrKuHJint, anciently l{ii-

tiaftum, is le.itod on the top ot a Hill, near theRi--

vcr Charante, about 50 miles tromPoi'flK'i/ tothe S. 30
from Saintes to the E. and 40 from Limoires to the

W. It is a very ancient City, adorn'd with the Titles

ot a Dutchy and Senefchalcy, and hath a Prefidial

and E.'ctftion. It is alfo an Epifcop.ilSec under the Me-
tropolitan of Bouvdettux ; and is well fortified with a

ftrcng

\'*h
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l\voiig Caftic ami other Bulworks, Co that it i« ac-

cdftblc only on oi.i; liitc. In the ailjacciit Fields is

to be Itcii a Si'iaij;, troin whence ill'ucth a Torrent

oi" Waters, as it were a River, C^c.

Hochf/ci,itii4t, }{upts I'ucitili, and l{upe Phcnldum, is

a Iniall Town and Cadle on the Rivulet of Jurdexcrt,

alx/iit 1 5 miles Iroin Angoultjme to the N. K. It bears

the Title of a Durchy, and hath imparted its name
to one of the mod ancient and noble Families of

IVdMCf, from whence have fpri'ng divers Branches, Gfc,

Jmniic, JiDimcum and JnmUcum, Itaiuls on the

Banks of the Chtrantt, alinolt in the midU between
yliigoulrjwe to the E.and Saintet to the W, This little

Town IS Fannous fur a memorable Battle fought be-

tween the Duke of Anjou, afterward King Henry III.

and the I'riiice of Conde, on the i\\.\\ of Mt), 1 569,
wherein the latter was ilain.

VOVR^AIK E lies on the North-Eaft of Poifleu.

Ixuveea Anjou, Biitfois, ii\i.\ Benji. It bears the Title

of aUiuthy, and itsexient isabout6o milcsfroniN.

to S. and 50 from E. to W. The Fenility of its Soil,

cfpecially in Fruit, makes it be call'd the Garden of

Fiance. Many Rivers pafs through it, as the Loire.

iht Cher, the Iridic, the Viettne, (jc. The moft re-

nui'kable I'uwns of this Pro>ince are,

Tourt, Archb. 7 C Lechei,

Amboife, Chincm, &C.

TOVI{S, Tments, Taro and Turonic»XJrbs, anci-

ently Ccfarodunum, is fituate in aFruitli)! Country on
the S. fide of the River Loire, over which it hath a
very beautiful lone ftonc Bridge, at a little uiftancc

from the North fide of the chtr. It is a large well

built City, and the See of an Archbifhop. The Pub-
liek Places, Streets, and Houfesarc fair, and the Ca-
thedral,dedicatcd x.oS.Griitian, its firft Prelate, dcferves

well to be viewed by Travellers : The Church of S.

\liirtin, together with fome other Parochial ones, are

ftately Piles oi Building. This City is a Place of very

good Trade, and therefore rich and populous, the

Silks nianufadured here being lent into many Fo-
reign Parts. A Generality, and Prefidial Courts arc

rftablifli'd here. It isfe?.ted, ashaih becnfaid, on the

River Loire, and is diftant 30 miles from Vendofineio

tlic S. 50 from PoiEiien to the N. 55 from yingert to

the E. 30 iiotn Sloii, and 60 from Orlesnsto the S. W.
Amboife, Ambaca, Ambafia and Ambucieiijii Vicus, is

feated ah'oon the /.ouf, an the diftance of if miles E,

from Teurs, and lo from Bloi: to the S. W. This
Town is likewifc adorned with a lair Bridge over the

1 aire, and a large Calile built on an Hill, where
tl e French Mon.iichs have often retired, andin which
King Charles Vlll. was born in the year 1470, and
died, in 1498.

LoJies, Luhia and Locia, frands on the River hidi-c,

about 20 miles from Amboife to ilic S. and x% from
'i'lurs to the S. E. h is a good Town and hath a Ca-
1: e, uhereinK.ingC/)/j>/fjVII. ufually rclided. Levi-

ii XI. .iddcd divers Aparrnients to it, and caufcd a
I'c/Wtr to be built, wherein tor a long while he kept

lie Cardinal de Halve Priloncr; andin the lame
I'l.icc Lewli XII. confin'd i.cw// Sfor:(ir, who died

:!-,cre, and was buried in the Church of the Virgin

Mt>)i. A Royal Court depending on the Prcfiilial of
iiiun is held here. The Territory adjacent was the

Pati imony of the firft Dukes of Anjou.

Chilton, Caino and Chinonium, formerly a Village, is

.•i' prefcnt a neat Town fe-ited on the River Vientie,

.lid lutli a Caftle built on the top of a Hill, about 30

tnilcs from 7\>(/Mti)ilio S. W. and 10 frrin Jrfwm; n.,,

the K. Here 1$ a Collegiate Church, dedir.iuU ;o

S. Mtfinr, the Canriis whereof are immediately h.U
jetit to the Po|ic. The French King Chalet Vjl. t.'.

tir'd to this'lown, when our Kings Henry V. and VI.

had pollellion of Parit ; and it was here that •Jmm

f Aic, commonly eall'd the KUid of Orleans, alriady

mentioned, addiTlled her (elf to that King. Our
King Unny II. died here A, D. 1 189. And if it to

wor'ii mentioning, h'laiicii l{fbelitit was lorn here.

£ni{l(r, Biiuricenjii Precinctn, hears the Title of

a Diitchy, and is \ Province of larger extent th.i:i

thole we have laft mentioned, being 90 miles from

N. toS. and 70 from E. to W. It 1$'bounded on the

W. hyTouraine, on theN. by Orlednmit and Gajlimi',

on the E. by the River Loire, and on the S. by U
Marche. 1 he Rivet Ch*r pallcs through it, the Mn
hath Its Source in it, as have alfo many other (m.illir

ones. ThcSoil is exceeding Fertil, and the Inhabi-

tants arc noted Artifts in making a certain forr of

thick Cloth, v^'hichis thence called Drap-de-Benj. lis

ancient People, the BitHriges, were Famous hereto.

fore for their Conouelts, and obltmate Reliftaiicci.f

the Homant. This Province was lor fome Ages full.

jed to its own Counts, but being bought and uiiual

to the Crown by King Philip, it hath often fincc

been an Appcnagc of the Sons of Prance, as it is at

prefent to the third Son of the Daufhine. The molt

remarkable Towns here are,

Bturges, Archb.'
Cliatenu-R^ux,

IJfoudtn,

Le rianc,

Argenton,

*S. Ai'gnnn,

\Ditn te I{oi,

^Sitncerre,

} Henrichmottt,

, VAlencay, 8<C.

Bourget, Biturix, Bitiirigei and Bituricx, alias /
vr.ricmn Biturigum, is (itiiated about the middle of

Prance, on the Rivers of Aurm and Eure, or Terve,K

the diftance of 80 miles from Tours tothe E. 50 from

Orleans 10 the S. 30 from Kevers to the "W. jnd <o

from the Borders of Ln Marche to the N. It is a large

City, dignified with the Titles of .". Metropolitan See

and Patriarchate, bcfides a Famous Univerlity, 1

BaiUiage, a Prefidial Court, a Generality, C^e. It u
alfo a place of great Antiquity, for it is reputed to

have been already founded in the XI.VII Olympiad,
and A. t^. C. 164. about 59oyearslx;forc the Nativi-

ty of Jelus Chrilt. Titi4s Llriut affurcs us, that un-

der the Reign of Tarijuinius Prifius, King of ihe Ro-

mans, the Monarchy of the Cetta was fix'd in thisMc-

tropolin of Beriy, whereof Avibigatus was then the So-

Vcraign. Julius Cefnr made himlisif Maftcrof it/f.f.C.

701. 51 years before the Chriltian ffra,and of 40010
Inhabitants fcarcely laved 800, the reft being put to

the Sword. It was afterward the Capital City of the

Atjiiitania prima, under Aiigiijlus. The Vifigfthi y\'-

laged it in the fifth Century, and they were fiilxiu'd

by KinpC/oKif ; then it fell into the pofTelfion of C/>

domir, and at length of Contran King of Orleani

:

Chilperic took it //. C. ^83. and r.aufed it to Ik aliiujft

entirely burnt: But it hath been fince re-eftabli(kd

at feveral times, morc-elpecially under Chariem/igne,

and it IS now a well built and flouridiing City. It

was pofTclfed by its own Counts till the time of PhlUp

King of Fr/rwcc, to whom Count Hfr/Z/i fold it, with

the ivft of the County.

Chnteau-Bfiux, Cijlrnm l{ufum or Caflrum {{tdulphi-

urn, is a conlidciable Town, Ixaring the Title of a

Durchv, on the River /Wrr, about 30 miles from

B'U'gr
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aswrirM to ihc S, W. Its Caftic was built by one

/fW, whence it i« called CA-wmw-/^^*)"**/, and corruptly

0>*te*u-i^ux. Here are a Collegiate and 4 Paro-

chial Churches, alfo a Park, apiKrtaining to Mon-

ficur the Prince. It is a place of good Trade, many

lorts of ManufatSurcs l>einB made in it.

IjJouduM, Hxelodunuvi, Exoiidunum, HxfilJknum, and

alio Ernodurui, is water'd by the Rivulet of Thiet or

lUe, and feated 111 the miJ-way between BtKrres and

Chateau- H'tx- It IS Fortified with a llrong Caftle,firm

Walls and deep Ditches ; and is remarkable for its

Traflick in Wool and Kid's-leather Gloves. It is

aduriicd with divers nugiiL'icent .StrU(5h>res, particu-

larly the Royal Palate, the Court of Juttice, ilie

Church of 5. Sttplim, the Convent of Btneditlinei.&ec.

I'liis I own was one of the twenty burnt by dcjar 111

one Day.
Ar^enton, Ar^antcmngum and Argentemaium, Itands

on the Conhncs of the Province of /< Mtrche and

ihc Banks of the Creuji, 40 miles from Bourga to the

a. W. niis Town hath for its defence a fair Caftic,

hank'd with 10 Towers, one whereof was built by

the limperor Uemciiui, and on which is carved the

the Figure of an Ox, with this Device oi Cffar ; Vcni,

ViJi, yi:i. The ether Towns arc lefs confiderable.

Niy£R,NOIS, Ager Khernenfii, is extended

along the Laft Banks of the Loire, bnwcenSurgund:',

Bmihonmis .ind Berry, for the fpacc of kbout 50 miles

troin N. to S. and js from E. to W. including thefe

principal Towns, vi:{.

97

Kevcri, B\!\\.

La Charite,

S. Pierre It Mautier.

Decifi,

HDm^i,CUmecy,

Vi-^etay, &C

Kevers, Kivemum, Kivernium and Kivtma, anci-

ently Kmiuduvum Vadicaffium, is lituated on the Loire,

near its contlucnce with the Allier, and the Rivulet of

Nievre, alinolt in the midlt between P*ri), tothe N.

andI.7i";Jto the S. about 110 miles from both, as

alio io from Bourges to the E. and 10 from the Conhncs

ot G/i/yi««iVto ihe S. It was heretofore the Capital

City of the Vadiculjis, and Julius Csfar thought fit to

make choice of it for a Magazine for his Army. It

bore the Title of a County under the firft Race of

the Freiii.h Monarchs, and wasereded into aDutchy

b) Cb.irici Vll. in the year 1457. It is alio the Sec of

a Biiliop Sutfragan to the Archbifliop of Smt, and

the Seat of a Chamber of Accounts, together with a

B.iiliage under the Jurifdidion of the Prefidial Court

of S. i'ierre le Moutier. The Cathedral Church is de.

dicated to S. Cyrci. There arc alio Eleven Parochial

Churches, divers Religious Houl'es, and a ftately Stone

Brulc.eofio Arches, over the River Lo;>f, Kevers

ib alio Famous on account of the grc.it quantities of

GLil's white Iron, and hue EarthernWarethcrcmade.

Li this City died John Cajimir King of Poland, on the

lC:h day of December, A, D. 1671.

La Charite, Charitai, took its iirime from the great

Liberality which the Monks of Clunji exercifed in

tunes part toward poor People and Pilgrims ; it is

fe.itcd on the fide of an Hill near the Loire, over

which River here is a fair Stone Bridge, 15 miles

below i\«'fri to the N. and 15 from Bourges to tliC E.

It is adorned with a large Market-place, divers

Churches and a very rich Priory of the Cltmiack^

Order. This Town futfered much damage during

the P.titlijh Wars in France, and more in that cf the

French Proteftants, by whom it was often taken and

vV;il;-a in the years 1362^ ii6jj {^\

Decife, Decetia, is a fmall Town on (he fame River
Loire, which with the Rivulet Aiton, that falls itiro

it at tlic Eaft end of the Town, form a fort of an
Illand. Here is a good Callle belonging to the Duke
o( Severs, and a fair Bridge over the River. * This
Town is dillant lo miles from Severs to the South-
Eaft, and belongs to the Duke of Sexeis.

GASTISOIS, Vaflinium, and Vaftinitnfis Ptgus,

lies between NiTCfweiV, Bcxy, OrleAnueit, B;ai,ce, Ijle

of Frartci , Champagne and Burgundy. It hath its name
from the Rocks and fandy places in it, which the In-

habitants call G/f/tiHr/. The extent of this Province
is near 60 miles from N. to S. and 45 from E. to W.
But part of it as we have faid, belongstothe Govern-
ment of the IJle of France, and was fpoken of there j

the other pan hath thefe Towns of chief Note,

Mentargis, f fGltn,

Eftampes, ^^ Chateau,

S.Farfiau, j \l(tnard.

Montargis, Mmtnrgium, or Mens Agi, is a neat

Town, pleafantly lituated at the Foot ot a Hill, and
the Banks of the River koing, at thediftanti- of 55
miles from Paris to the S. and 40 from Orleans to

the E. It is fenced with an old Caltle, that Charles

V.,caulcd to be repaird, and which was befieged

by the Englilh Forces, 4. O. 1416. The Town was
burnt in 1518. and after rebuilt with greater magni-
ficence.

Eftampes, Stamps, ftands on the fide of the Inini:,

commonly called from thence the River Etampis, in a

very Fruitful Country, near the Confines ol the Ijle of

France, 30 miles fromP4)iito the S. as many from
CA4rfiMtothe E. and about 1 5 from Mantargis to

the N.W. It is beautified with a Collegiate Church
and divers Monaftcries, and enjoys the Title of a

Dutchy, and belongs to the ancient Demefns of the

Crown. King {{lihcrt Founded a Caftic here ; and
the Town was formerly Fortified,' but diliiuiulcd by

King Henrt IV. A. D. 1589.

Gien,Genabum, is a 1 'nail Town on the Loire, over

which River it hath a Stone-Bridge below the Canal
of Briare. It ttands i 5 miles above Orleans to the t.

aad i8 from Montargis to the S.

The principal ISLANDS that lie ovcr-againft

Ol ieannois in general, more cfpecially the County of

Aunis, are thele, vi:{.

Oieron, '.

[(he or Oje, s

IJle-dieu, .

' Sermoutier,
' Armot, &c.

OLEI{OS, Vliaiius, is an Ifland fituatcd on
the Coait of the Province of Saintovge, over-againlt

the mouth of the River Charante, about 4 Leagues
from thence to the W". It is extended from N. to S.

for the lp.ice of 15 miles, but is not above 4 or s

miles in breadth, and between 30 and 40 in compafs.

The Soil is very Fruitful, and produces good Corn ;

abundance of Rabbets arc caught here.

On the Northern part of the Illand is ercdcda very

ftrong Fortrefs, called the Cajite of Oieron, which is

diftant a League and a half from the Mouth of the

River Seure to the W. 3 from the Ifle oi Bjie to thcS.

and 6 from the City of {{ochelle to the S. \V,

The Ifland ofI{IiE, Rfa, incicntly I{eacus, lies before

the Coafts ofthe Country of Aunis,only i Leagucsfiom

ihencc, and 3 from ^cheUe to the W, containing many
O Towns
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pB FRANCE. Burgundy.
Towns, or Burghs ; ilic cluci' ot wLich arc ihofe of

6. Mtiitin and 0}e, Lulled the I/ie, by realoii of a Cha-

ucl, over which one muft pafs to enter into it. 'i he

molt coufidcrabic Fort is that of U Puree, containing

4 Baliions, with halfMoons and other Outworks,

which have been improved and incrcafed fince tl.e late

War begun. Here is a high Tower, on which Lights

are kept a nights for the diretSlion ot Ships. The
Cannon of this Fort commands the Land over againlt

It, as well as the Sea all round it. ThisKland atlbrds

great quantitiesof Wine and Salt, efiiecially the latter,

tor the making whereof^ tnis is the chief place in the

whole Kingdom.
1$ L E-D I E V, Itifida Dei, lies over againft the

To. r of S. Giles, in the Province of Poiftou, about

3 Leagues from the Coafts of that Province.

The liland of KEi{lilOVllES{_ lies over againft

S. Vrbniii in Poictoii, and is diftant two large Lea-

gues from the Continent: On it is Founded a rich

Convent, &c.

Though the Orleannoii be call'd one of the Govern-

ments of fMWCf, yet it ij dividedamong nine Gover-

nors General, iudvpcndentof «neaiiochcr, vi^. LThc

OfVi-rtwwi'V pfoper, BlAiflls, Bcaucc, and Vcndomois

under whom are three Lieutenant-Generals : Alio a
particular Governor of the City of Orlvans, II. Pd,
ciou hath a Governor Gcrerai, two Licvftcnant-Gcne^

rals, and twoSencfchals, belides particular Governors
in PoiBiers, licudim, atid hiort. III. Anjcu, a Gover-
nor General, and under him are one Lieutenant-Gc-
neral, one Scnel'chal, and particular Governors in

Angers mA Pant de Ce, IV. Thi: Saumurcis with its

Dependencies, HJchelieu^ and hUrdciiu is another

Governirtent, which hath one Licutenanr-Gcncral,

V. Tcj^r/r/vcalfo hath a Governor General, a Liciite-

nant-General, two Baililt, and p.irricuiar Governors
of Tours and Aniboifr. VI. The Country of Amis,
J^chel/e, Brounge, in initttoguc, thclflcsof Rlje, Oie~

roil, &c. have a Governor General, a Lieutenant-

Genera], a Sencfchal, and particular Governors of

Upchel/e and Brouage. VJI. The Provinces of Maim
and Percht have another Governor General, a ],icu.

tenant (General and a Scwfchal. VIH. I'jic Gover'

nor General of Berry, under whom are a Lieutenant-

General and a Senefchal. And laftly, the Kevcrm.i;

hath aGowmor, with aiLicutenant-Gcneral.

{,.
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CHAP. VIIL

LA BOURGOGNE, or BURGUNDY, BurgundU.

UKder theKamc of Bt/'J^Gt'iN'Cr is comprehen-

ded, at prcfent, the Lower, or Dutcl>y of Bur-

gundy, the Vj'fcr, orQounty of Burgundy, BreJJ'e, Bsugey,

the County ot Gex, and the Principality of Domles,

which arc bounded on the North by champagne and

Lorrain, on the South by Lyonmis and Dauphine, on

the Ealt by Mount Jura to the Hpofne, and on the

Weft by Kivcrnois and Bourbonnnir.i.- ^ , " r r.\\ I v.-t'

a Wl
fi. Dijohois, chief Town.

Burgundy in Gcncr.il divided into thefe Parts, vis^."
Dijon, Cap.
Autun, Bi(h.

Chalons, Billi.

Semur,

jiuxerre, Bifll.

Charoles,

Semur^

Mafon, Bifii.

Chatillon.

Q u j 1. Autwiois,

- - '3. Chalonnois,

4. Auxoit,42
a —^ _ V Auxerroit,

&> g < 6. Charolois,
" —

7. Rriennois,

fe CI

H

8. Macovnois,

9. The mountainous Ccun-

try.

I. The Middle Bailiage,

or of Dole.

1. The Bailiage of

Amont.

3. The Bailiage of A\al.

TheCorm-
ty of Bur-

gundy in 3

£ailiages,

Brcffe,

Betigey,

The County of Gex,

The Principality of Domhes.

Bei^ancon, Archb,
Cap.

Vefoul, .

Polygny, *-

Bourg,

BeUey, Biftj. .

Gex, .'If

Trevoux.

The DUTCHY of Burgundy is bounded on the

Ealt by the County of Burgundy, on the N( :h by

Chamfagiie, on the Weft by Bourhonnois and Niver,

nois, ana on the South by D*ufhine and Lyonnvis, Its

largcft extent from South to North confifts of about

i.lo Englilh miles, that is to lay, from below M/icon

as far as chateau Vitnin in Champagne, and of 90

miles from Eatt to Weft, vi^. from beyond Auxomit

to the Frontiers of Gatinois, lying between the 46th

and 48th Degree of Latitude, (^c. This Province

is very confidcrable on the account of its Largenels,

Situation and Fernlity, being commonly call'd, the

Magazine of Corn, Wine, Hay, Wood, Gfc. afford-

ing alfo many Iron, Mines, and Springs of Mineral

Waters. And indeed, it contributes very much totne

fubliftencc of the City of Paris, and almoft entirely

maintains that of Lyons. It is water'd with a great

numlierof Rivers ; the Seine takes its rife here near

a Village named Sainte Seine ; the Saone pafleth

through the Eaftcrnpart, and receives into its Chanel

the Streams of the Dehune, augmented with thofe of

tne Bwfure, the Ouche, and the Tille, befides divers

other Iclfcr Rivulets and Brooks. On the Wcftem
the Loire divides Burgundy from Bourbonnois, and re-

ceives into it the Jfecoticc, the B' evince, the Amux,
8cc. The Tonne is there joined to the Coufiii or yrmltm,

the Se:{in or Serin, and the Armenfon, into which flow

the Brenne, the Oferain, and the 0-{i!, all which Ri-

vers have their Source in this Proviii'.i,

The County of DIJONNOIS, Ager Diviontnjit',

contains thefe more remarkable Towns, vi^.

Dijon, Cap.
Beaune,

Aufionne,

"S. Jean dc-Laune,

[Citteau.y, Abb. d^c

Dijon, Divio and Ditionum, is ftated on the Ri-

vers Ouche, and Su\on, in the Diocefs of Langres, from

which C;' h isdittan* 31 miles to the South, 85 from

Sens, and 140 from Paris to the South-Eaft, 105 from

Lyons 10 the North, 80 from Netiers to the Eaft, 45

frim Be^^ancon, and 15 from the J4»«e to the Weft,

... . . This
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This Town is fuppos'd to have been firft Foui ded

about y*. C. iio. It is of a large extent and well-

built ; the Walls are ftrong and furrounded with

Towers and Baftions, and the Caftle flanked with 4

large Towers and i Ravelins. The molt conliderable

publick Buildings are, the Church of the C/ir^/xv/i/Jw/,

adorn'd with magnificent Tombs of the Dukes, the

Hall of Juftice, the Royal Palace, and the Town-

houfe, befides 16 other Churches, x Abbies and s

Hofpitals. The States of the Country arc ufually

aflimbled here every three ^ .-ars. Befides the Coun

of Parliament held in this Town, here are a Cham-

ber of Accounts, and a Prefidial Coun. >

'

Beaune, Belna and Belnum, is feated dm the Imall

River Bourgeofe and other Brooks that run through the

Town at the diftance of i o miles from the River Sa-

cne to the Weft, 20 from Dijon to the South, and 18

from Cballon to the North, and lies on the Road be-

twixt thefe two Towns. The Antiquities of this

place prove it to have been a f^man Work. It is

well built, the Seat of a Bailiage, and the Capital of

a fmall Territory, thence Called the Country of

Beaune, which is very Fruitful, efpecially in an ex-

cellent fort of Wine.

5. yean de Laune, Fanum S. Joannis Laudoncnfis, or

laudona, is a fmall Town on the Saone near the Abby

of Ciftercians, 15 miles from Di/onto the South Eaft.

I: was formerly Fortified, and is Famous for rcpulfing

the Efforts of the Imperial Army commanded by the

formidable Galas, Charles Duke oiLorrain, the Marquis

of Grana, and other lUuftrious Generals, A. D. 1636.

Citeau, Cijlercium or Ciftertium, is dift.int about fix

miles from S, 'jean de Laune to the Weft, and 1 1 from

Dijon to theSouth. 'Tisbclieved thatthis Villagetook

its name from the great number of Cifterns which were

dug thereunder ground, and hath acquired much re-

putation by its Abby of Cijiercian Monks, which Or-

der was firft inftituted here ; and this Abby built

A. D. 1098. by B^bert Abbot o( Molejme, affifttsd by

Otbol. Dulsjof Burgundy,fValter, Bilhopof Chalons,

and Hugh, BiOiop of . Lyons. It is a Branch of the Bene-

didine, and hath its name from this Town. The
Monks quickly grew numerous, and the Order fo

powerful, that for a long time it had a great fliare in

the Government of Bttro/if, and hath produced four

Popes, feveral Cardinals and Bifliops, and a great num-

ber of Writers. The Abbot of this Houfe is a Coun-

fellor of the Parlianfient of Burgundy, and general of

the who'e Order, whereof are faid to be near 3000

Convents and Nunneries in the World.
AZnVNOIS, lies on I'a; Frontiers o(N!vernois, and

thefe whereof ^are two principal Places, w;{. Au-

iim Bifti. and Bourbm-Lnncj.

Autun, Auguftodunum, anciently Bibralie, is fituated

on the River Arroune, in the midft between Lyons to

the South, and Sens to the North, 40 miles from Di.

jm to the South-Weft, and $0 from Nevers to the

Eaft. It is one of the moft ancient Cities of the

Kingdom, being faid to have been Founded by Simo-

thcus I. King of the Gauls. It wa$ Famous in the time

of the Romans, and the Capital of the Republick pf

the Edui or H-tdiii, which comprehended part of tte

Dutchy of Burgundy, the Countries oiBrejje, Lyonnois,

Beaujohts, Dombes. N!vernois,8cc. The Ruins found

here of the Temple of Janus, now called Le Janvoye

i
or Jeneteye, the Marehaut or Campus Martius, Mont-

\ Drue or the Seat of the Drnides, and Mont-Jou
or the Hill of Jupiter, befides a great number

I
of Statues, Columns, Pyramids, Aqucaiii^, Trium-
a! Arches, (^c. do alfo fufficiently evince its ancient

I Grandeur. T\m City if divided iuto two parts, «<>[•

*#-

m
the Uppei: Town covcr'd by Mount Cehis, it the Fdot
whereof ftands a Caftle, and the Lower, called

Marcheut, which iS watcr'd by the River Arroux,

difcharging it felf into the Loire, and affording abun-
dance of good Fifli. It is an Epifcopal See, Suffra- ^
gan to the Metropolitan of L^'owj and the whole Dio-
cefs, divided into 14 Arch-Pricfthoods or principal

Cures, contains about 600 Panfhes. The Cathedral
dedicated to St. Lazarus, is a noble and venerable
Scrudhire ; befides which, here arc many otherGhurch-

es, divers Abbys and Convents, particularly thofe of
St. Martia, St. jtndoche, and St. John, This City is

alfo the Seat of a Bailiage.

Bourbon-Lhncy, Borbonium Anfelmium, is a very well
built Town and Caftle with a Bailiage, ftanding on
the defcent of one of thofe pleafant andfiuitfulHills

that furround its Territory, and is diftanc but two
miles from the River Loire, which feparaces the Dio*
cefs oi Autun itom the Territories oiBourbohnois,tLnd

1 5 from Autun .to the South-weft. It is a fair Town ;

the Caftle is old, but the Walls are ftrong and fur-

rounded with a Trench cut out of a Rotk, infomuch
that it could not be taken dur'.ng the whole Civil ,

Wars of France. The Mineral Waters of Bourbon

were much commended even in the time of the i^c- .

mans, and have been no Icfs efteemed fince the Reign
of Henry IIL who preferred them before all the others

of his Kingdom.

CHA'iLONNOIS, Cabillonenjis Ager, is extended
^'

along the Banks of the Saone in the mid<lof the Pro*

vince and hath thefe chief Towns, vi:(.
'

'^

Chaalont, Bifli. Verdun, ielle-garde'. • f,
•

Chaahns, Cuhillonum, is fituated on the River Samii^-ij,

at the diftance of zo miles from the Frontiers 6f the ,

County of Burgundy to the Weft, Z5 kom Autun to
•*'

the Eaft, 40 from Dijon to the South, and 65 from ' .

*'

l;'o«;tothe North. It is a very fpacious City, the'

See of a Biftiop Suffragan to the Archbifhop of i^w/,'

as alfo a County and Bailiage, and a Place of great

Antiquity, as appears from divers Statues, Veffels and ,»

Infcriptions found therein ; not to mention the remain*
of an Amphitheatre, and of many publick Edifices.

The Romans were wont to keep ftore-houfcs of Corn *
for their Army at Chaahns; afterward the Empe- '

tors conftituted it the general place of Rcndeivous of *^< '

their Forces, and the Kings of Burgundy took no lefi
**'

delightin itsfituacion. It was ruin d by .(^«-i/<», and
repair'd within a little while after. The Suburbs o^ ^
S. Laurence, are (hut up within two Bridges, vij^i,..

one of Stone and the otiier of Timber, on an Ifiand

made by the Saone ; and the Citadel is flanked with { ^.^

four Royal Baftions, whereto (bme new Fortifications

have been lately added. The City it felf is divided

into the Old and the New, the lattei' enclofing the o«

thor, whichconfifts only of three large Streets, where t^

is ro be feen the Palace of the Bailiage, that of thfi '", «
Prince, the Cathedral of S. Vincent, and the Town-
houfe, befides the Parochial Churches of S. GMrg*'^^ *

S. Laurence, and S. Mary, the Commandcry of S* '^

Antony, a ftately College of Jcfuits, &c. This City_ .'

was taken by the French Protettants. ^. O. 1561. '4

Verdun, Virdunum and Verodunum, is a fmall ToWA ''

near the confluence of the Dtux and the Saone, about

II miles from Ojaalont to the Nonh Eaft. There is

another Town of this Name in Lorrtin, the Capital

of a Bailiage.

Belle-garde, BeUoguardia ftands on the Eaftern Banks'

'

of the SMtte, £ve Leagues fiom Cbatlons to the N.^#

*;f

'%

m

m
1'
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FRANCE.
Eaft, an4 was formerly called Seure, but the Name
vvaschangcd when King iewiV XIII. crciftcd it intoa

Dutchy in Favour of: Hpger de S. Lari,A, D. i6io. It

, was alio well Fori llied for fome time, but its Bul-

k . warks are now diluiaiided. .,

', The MOVNTAIKOVS COVNTf(r is the North
' Corner of Burgimdy near the Spring-head of the

, Se»te i its chief Towns are thcfc,

•'. /::!.. •

^.'\Ch«tilionfur Seine, Bnr-fur-Seint, Aifei-U'duc. .

Chntilhn fur Seine, Caftellun ltd Scquanam, is a fair

Tpwn and Abby extended very far in 'length along

the Banks of rheSnwe, about 40 miles from D»/cn to

the North- weft, and 30 from Langres to the "Weft.

,It is divided by the River into two Parts, one wheraof

, is called The JSiir^'h, and the other cJiaumoit. Here

;are to be feen the Ruins of an old Cattle; and this

Town is the Seat of the Baily of' this Country.
*

B/ir-fur-Scitie, Barium fuper Sequttnam, takes its

iName in likemanner from its lituation on the Seine,

^ -near the Confines of Champagne^ about 18 miles from

^ Ch4tii(on to the North, ahd 15 from Troj/ei to the S.

, Ji is a little Town well-built, anditands in themidft

,pt a Fruitful Countryi/

AUXOlS, jilexienfis TraEltis, bordering on the

^Frontiers of JV;Ve/-wwj, and includes thefe principal

* 'Towas, vtTi^.

':, Semur, Avalon, Amny-le-'Duc, Sec. e.'/

»y Semur, S*»)«r/w»), is a fmall Town oh a Rivulet

which difchargeth it felf into that of Armanfin, be-

ing'diftant 36 miles from ylH*a» to the North, and

/ as many from D;/o« to the Weft.
'*^-»

, Avalon^ Avelh, is feited in' a. Plain on the River
* ' i Coujin, 30 miles from Auxe>re to the South, and a-

f bout 40 from Auenn to the N. W". It is a fmall Ci-

!i!?ty, and hath a Caftle and is the Seat of theBailiage.

3, f^^^ King of France took this Town by Famme
^ after a Siege of three Months, A. D. 1003.

A, Arnay-let-dMc, Amanm ducinum, is a v'cry pleafant

.
'^

,^ Town, near the Spring-head of the River Arroux,

•% and one of the Sears of the Baily of Auxois, being

- diftant 3 5 miles from Avallon to the South-eaft, and

I ao from Challon to the North-weft.
>4

AVXEtmpiS, lies between Champagne, Gntinois,

Auxois, and Nivernois, and is the N. W. Corner

of BHrgiindy. The Places of chiefeft note are thefe.

Burgundy.
inga fail- Quire, and an exceeding high Tower. Here
are alfo other fair Churches, a ftone Bridge over the
River, div-ers publick Fountains and large publick
Places. It iscigniricdwiththe Title of a County
Bailiage, and hath a Prefidial and Eledion from the
South-catt Parts. It ftands upon the great Road to
Paris, and is therefore much frequented by Travellers.

The County oi CHAI^pLOlS, Carolienfis Coniiutus
isfituatcd in the South part of £maundy, between
Bturbonnois and Mufionmii. Irs principal Towns
are,

Cbartles, Cap.
Paroi-le-Monial.

? y^oulon,

Mont S. Vincent.

'#.

.***:
Auxerre, Bidl. i J Seignelaj,

Coutange, S c Crevant, 8cc.

i"t;,
;|;

Auxerre, Antijfiodmum, is feated on the fide of a

^

' Hill in a Fruitful Country, and on the Banks of the

River Tonne, where it begins to be Navigable, at the

% diftanceof 7omilesfrom/»/imtotheSouth, 30 from
Sent, and 65 from Dijon to the Weft. It is a very
ancient City; 'tis faid 7«//<in the Apoftate refreflied

his Army here for fome time. vi.C. 451, itwasruin'd
* by AttiU, and Kinp, I{obert took ic from Lan'dri

Count of JV^fcr/ in 1005. Afterward it becamefub-
je<£t to certain particular Counts, and at length was
United to the Crown of France, It hath been long
fince crc(fted into an Epifcopal See under tlie Metro-

»' politan of Sens, and its Cathedral bearing vhc Name
k of S. Stephen, is a very magnificenc StnwSture, hay-

Chnroles, Carotia:, is feated on the Rivulet of ]?«„>;/:.

30 miles from Autmno the South, 20 from the kivcr
Loire to the Eaft, and 10 from Mafion to the Weft hka very fair Town, beautified wjth a CollcKia-e
Church and fome Monafteriej.

loulon, ox -Toulonfur Arroux, Tultoniunt ad Arrcfmm
is a fmaU Town through which runs the River Ar-
roux, feated almoft in rhe midway between Amm
andCharole;, and 30 from Cha/hn tdthe Weft.

Bl{IENNOIS, Briennenfis Tragus, lies between Cha.
rolois and Mafconnois, neirthe Frontiersof BeaiiUltii
and doth not contain any Place ofgood Note, exccn.'
ting Anoy-ie-Ouc & Semur Semiirium, which ftands
on a Hill fcarcely one League from the River Lcm
to the E. and on the Confines of Beaujatois.

MASCONNOIS, borders on the Southern rart of
theDutchyofB«rg««</^ toward B,<r/7J., being about
30 Miles long and 24 broad. The chief Towns are
thefe, "vt^.

Mafion, Bifh. Tornus, Abb. Ctugny, Abb.

Mafcon, Matifco or Matifcona, is fituated on the

fide of a httle Hill on the Bank of ihe Snone, and near
the Confines of the Province oi Breffe, almoft in the

midft between Lyons to the South, and Chaaltm to tk
North, at the diftance of about 3 o Miles from each. It

IS a place of much Antiquity, an Epifcopal See undet
the Metropolitan of Lyons

; alfoa Bailiage and an Elc-

dion. Here is a ftatcly Bridge over the Rncri^*
which leads to the Suburbs of S. Lamence, where arc

two ftrong Towers. The Cathedral is dcdicarcd to

S. Vincent, befides which here is a Collegiate Churcli,
the Canons whereof are all of noble Extradion, the

Parochial Church of S. Stephen, many Religious
Houfes and a College of Jcfuits. This City was of-

ten ruin'd by the Incurfions of the Huns, Burpindim
and Franlis, but hath been often repair'd by the muni.
ficence of divers Kings of France.

Tornus, or Teurnus, Tinurtimn and Trenorchlm, is

a large Town bui Ir on the Bank s of the Saone about 1

5

Miles from Mafion to the North, and 18 from c;.(-

alotis to the South. Alhinus Cirfar ,was overcome by

the Emperor Severus new this place'; at prclcntitis
chiefly remarkable for itsFaniousAbby.

Cluny or Clugny, is a Village feated on a fmall Ri.

ver called Grofne, 1 o Miles from Mxfion to the N. W.
and 15 from CWo/irx to the E. It hath imparted i;s

Name to the renowned Abby of Chmiack Monks,
which is the chief of the whole Order, and was in-

ftitutcd according ro the Rule of S.Benedid.d.C.
910. by Bernon Abbot of Gigniac, by the Favourot

IViiliaml. Duke of A^uitain'emd Comtof Aumpi.

* .i

B]{ESSE.
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BHESSE, Sebufianus Agtr, lies .S. E. from Burgun-

dy and is bounded on the E. by Burgundy and Bcau-

jalois, on the VV. by the River Ddn, which divides i'

from Bugey, on the N. by Chnllcnois, and on the S. by

the River R})oine, which divides it from I.yonnoh and

Dnuphine, and i.'i in extent from North to South

about 40 Miles, and from E. to W. 30 Miles. It is

a Fruitful Couniry, but by'rcafon of fome Lakes of

ftanding Water in it, not very whoKom in fome

Parts. It is divided into the Upper, being the Parts

about BoM'g; arid the Lower, lying towards the Ly^

onnois. T he chief Towns are,

Mvurg, Cap. 1

Montluel, a fmallTownf

on the S. Borders of|^ <

the Province. >

Coligny, 15 MilesNonh'

from Bourg,

\Pont det Viiux, near the

Saor.c, and 15 Miles

from Colignj to the

Wett.

Bourg, Bur9us, or Varum Sehufianorum, calld for

diftindion Bourg ett Brejje, is fituate in a Marfliy

Ground on the Rivulet of I{ciffouJJi, at thcdiftanceof

1 5 miles from Mafcon to th.' E. and 30 from Lym to

the N. being cnviron'd on the E. by Mount S. Claude

and tlie Hills of Vignoble, and on theW, by a fpacious

Plain extended as tar as the River Saone, This Town,

together with the whole Province, hath been fubjed

to the Dominion o'f the French Kings ever fince the

Year 160 1. whereas before it belonged to the Duke of

Sivoy, who had built a ftrong Citadel in it in theYear

1 569. which wasdemoliflied in 161 1. However, itis

as yet govern'd as it were in Form of aRepuLlick.thc

Adminiftration of all Civil Affairs being committed

to the care of two Syndicksor Shcrifls. PopeiMX.
eredcd an Epifcopal See at Bourg, A. 15.15. which

was fupprcffed the Year enfuing. Ic was alfo fe-efta-

blifliedin 1 511. but Pope Paul III. thought fit to fup-

prefs it again by his Bull publifli'd in 1534. This

Town hath a Bailiage, a Court of Eledion and a

Prcfidial.

BVGi.r, Beugejia, Beugia, KugU, lies between

Brtjje to theW. and Smioy to the E. from which it is

feparated by the River Bi>ofne, including thefe chief

Towns, vi:{.

Bdtiy, Bifli

Laniou,

?5Seijrel:

S.R^mbtrt, &c.

BclUy, Beilicum, ftands upon a Hill about i miles

from the River i^io/w, 36 from Bourg to the S. E.

and 40 from Grenoble to the N. It is a City of but

fmall compafs.neverthelcfs dignified with the Title of

an Epilcopal See under the Metropolitan of Befimcon.

It was ruin'd by Fire in the Year 1385, but Amedet

Ylll. Duke of Savoy, caufed it to be rebuilt and

enclofed with Walls. The Chapter of the Cathe-

dral Church of S. "John Bnptifi, which had been be-

fore regular u;ider the Rule of S. Auguftin, was fc-

culariz'd in 1 579. The Bidiop is both Spiritual and
Temporal Lord of the City, which was reHgned, to-

gether with the adjacent Territories, by the Savoyards

to the French A. D. 1 60 1.

SeijJil,ScJJelium and SiJJuni, is a large Towtl where
a Bridge of floats is laid over the KxverHhoJhe, which
('.; . ides it into two Parts, and there begins to be navi-

gable. It ftands on the Poor of the Hills, and the

very Frontiers of Savoy, being diftant io Miles from
Bellay to the N. and 15 from Annecy in Savoy to the W.
The Bailiage of G £ if, Gega or GaiuM, is i fmal!

Territory that lies between the County of Biir^und;^

to the Nortli, and the City of Gititv/t to the South ;

the Country of Vaud in SuifftrUnd to the Eait, ani
Bugey to the Weft. But it doth not comprehend any
very confiderable place, except the Town of Gcx, Ge-

fium, the Capital and Seat of the Bailitli which wai '

alfo granted by the Duke of Sa-voy to tlie French King,
by the Peace concluded at Lyons, A. D. i6oi.

The Principality of DOMB E S, Dumlnfis Prin.

cifntus, is a fmall, but very pleafaru; Country, lying

South-well of Btejje, along the Banks of the Sacnc,

between Mafconmis and Lyonnois, and contains 1

1

Cattellanics, whereof that of Trevoux is the chief j ,

the others are Beauregard, Montmerle, ToiJJey, Lans.

Chatamon, Cheteler, S. Trivier, Velteneuve,Hmhrica, ana
Ligmieu.

Trevoux, Trivoltium, a fmall Town, but the Capi-
tal of this Principality and a Bailiage, is fcated at the

Foot of a Hill on the Banks of the K\\ei Saone, 10

Miles above Lions to the North, and near jo from

Mafcon to the South.

The County of BVBpVKOr, or the VPPE[{^
BVtiGVNDT, alfo call'd the FliANCHB cOMTE^
is the Country of the ancient Sequani, and part of
the ancient Burgundia Ctsjurana. It is bounded on the

E. by Snit:[crknd, on the S.by Brejfey, Bugey, and the

Bailiage of G^.v, on the N. by Lorraine, and oit

the W. by the Dutch y oi Burgundy and part ofC!i<i»i*

fagne ; and is extended from the 46th Deg. i o Min.
to the 48th Deg. including the fpace of about iio
Miles ; and from the i3d Deg. 1 5 Min. to the 15th.

Deg. of Longitude, which amounts to 71 Miles front

the Frontiers of the Biflioprick of Bujil as far as be-

yond Gray. This Province affords abundance of

Corn, Wine, Timber and Cattr!, cfpecially Horfesi

There are alfo a great number of Salt-Pits, and ma-
ny Quarries of black Marble, Jafpar of divers Co*
loufs, and very fair Alabaftef, together with lome
Mines of Iron. The Principal Rivers are the Saone^

the Doux, the Lougnon and the Louve, which arc full

of feveral forts of Fifli. Moreover, the Wines of

Arbois, Poligny and Vefeul, are cfteemed beyond
thofc of the other Provinces of France.

This County was quietly pofTeired by the Kings of
Spain, as Heirs of the Family of Burgundy, till the-,

tjmcof this prefent King of France, who in the Yeat
1668. by his Army made himfelf Mafter of it, but

was obliged to furrender it the fame Y«arby the Trea-
ty oi Aix laChrtpelte: Notwithftanding which, he a-

gain invaded ana took it in the Year 1 674. atrd forced

the Spaniards to grant it to him in the following Peacd
of Nimeguen, as we have already elfcwhere ihewn j

It is divided into three Pans.

I'y
' '.!'.

^

L The Bailiage ofVESOVL W AMONti
or the Upper Bailiage of the County of Burgundyfi-
which is extended toward the Northern part' of this

Province, and comprehends thefe confiderab.'e Towns^
vi^.-

,

^V""'. JSiw'. Abb. i * •

Gray^ ScMont-beliardCovuM,

Vefoul, fefulum, is fe.itcd On a fmall River that riirii

into the Saone, at the diftancc of 18 Miles from Set

fancon to the N. 10 from the Borders of Lorraine tdt^

the S. and 60 from Dijon to the North-eaft. Thii ^
Town of late hath beetl often taken and rcftored, but

*

was at length refigned to the French King by xHi^

Treaty of NimeguenA, D. 16781

Cr^,Griiutkt (SriiuM, AadGftiiadtm, fbtnds 6H tll<

It
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Bmnksiaf the Siiwr, 30 Miles from Vefout to the S.W.
It is afaif Town, the' of fmall extent, and fotmcrly

well Fortified with a Caftle, (^c. but it was taken by

the BrwcAin t66i, and alfp in 1674, and not long

after all its Bulwarks, tagethcr with the Fort, were

intirely demoliflied.

Lure, Ludera, Lurevjis Montifl. a fmall Town and

Famous Monaftery, whofe Abbot was Lord of the

Town, is fcatcd on the River i.(»/g«()w, 18 Milesfrom

Vefoul to the E.

Mont-beliard, 'Mons-belligardus, gives name to a

County on the N. E. of the FrtmcheComjitc, and bound-

ed on the N. with Lotrain, and on the E. by Sunt-

gau : It was formerly part of Germany, and belong'd

to the Dukes of Wirtemburg, but hath been made part

of VrMce by prcfent King. The Town is featcd ati

the Foot of a Rock, on the top whereof (lands the

Caftle, which was the Seatof a Count of the Family

of fVtrtembwgh: IthadbclidesaftrongCittadel, now
deftroy'd. Ii is but a fmall place, having not above

two or three Streets ; and is water'd by the final! Ri-

ver Hall, or Alaine, which a little below falls into the

Deux, This Town isdiftanc 35 miles fi-om Vefoul to

the E, 40 Miles from Befancon to the N. E. and 30

from Bafll to the W. and not far from the Foot of

Mount Vauge.

n. The middle Bailiage, or that of DOL£,Do/t«-
Jii TraBus, lies in the midft of this Province, fi-om

the Frontiers of the Dutchy of Burgundy to thbfe of
Smtr^erland, containing thefe principal Towns, vi:{.

':'^ Befancon, Arch.l | Ornans,

}" Dole, J.ifi."'"^'7.

'.'ii

' BESANCON, Vefinti0,Vefontium and Bifuntie, is a

very ancient City, and the Capital oi FrMncheComte,

the 'jce of an Archbiftiop, the Seat of the Parliament,

and a confiderable Univerfity. It is feated oil the

River Doujf, which almoft encompafles it j and is de-

fended with a good Cittadel lately built. This City

was formerly Imperial and Free, under the Pro-

cedion of the Count of Burgundf, but exempted in the

Year 165 1, and given to the Spaniards, from whom
it was taken by the French, and by the Treaty of
'Nimeguen granted to them with the reft of the Coun-
ty. It is diftant 30 milesfrom Kf/oa/ to the South,

45 from Dijon to the Eaft, 30 from the Frontiers of •

Snijferland to the Weft, and 65 from Geneva to the

North.

Dole, Dola, is in like manner feated on the Doux,

in a Pleafant and Fertile Country, about 30 miles

from Befancon to the S. W. and as many from Di/on

to the N. E. It W.1S the Capital of the Province, be-

fore Befancon obtain'd that Honour. Philip the Good
Duke of Burgundy, Founded an Univerfity here in

the year 1416, which the Dutchefs Margaret aug-

mented in 1484, and is now in a flourilhing State.

Here is a Chamber of Accounts and a Bailiage. This
City was heretofore well Fortified, but the prefent

French King madehimfelf Mafter of it in the Month
of February 1668, and difmantled it before he re-

ftored it to the Spaniard], as he was forced to do by
the Treaty of Mx la Chapette ; by which means he
the eafier retook it in 1674, and hath ever fince pof-

fefled ir. The other Towns contain nothing very con-
fiderable.

in. The Bailiage of POL IGNT, or AV/!L.,
or the Lower Bailiage of the County of Burgundy,

is fituaced between SwiJJhtand on the Eaft, Brep on

Burgundy.

m

tne South, the Dutchy of Burgundy on the VV. and
the middle Bailiage, or thafo? Dole

The chief Towns in it are.

on the North.

Poligny,

Salins,

S. Claude, Abb.

Blaterani,

•\ fOrgelet,

l\ Arhois,

fjyiofcroy,

J KJougne.

Poligny, Polichnium, Polenlihn, and Poliniacum
ftands near a fmall River that runs into the Dou~
and was formerly well Fortified, and more confidcr'
able than at prefent. Its Suburbs are large, cncom-
pafs'd with Gardens, Hills, and Forefts,' and the
Wines made here are highly cftecmed. It 'is diftant
20 milesfrom /Js/fio the S.E. 30 from Befancon as
many from the Frontiers of Stoijferland, and 3 5 from
Cetieva to the N. W.

Salim, Salina, and Salienfe Caftruin, is plcafantly
'. ated in a Valley between two Mountains,- on the
Rivulet of Forica, at the diftanceof u milesfrom
Poligny to the N. E. and lo from Befancon to the S. ta-

king its name from an admirable Spring of Salt-waters
whereof are made vaft quantities of pure white Salt'

that afford a large Revenue to the Prince. This Town
is extended very far in length, and well Fortified, its

Wails being flanked with high Towers, bcfidcs two
Caftles that defend it on all fides, and the Cittadel on
the top pf a fteep RoCk, rcndring it almoft imprct-
nable. The Hall or Storc-houfe, commonly call'd

La Grand Saulnerie, Cwherein the Salt is boiled and
preferved.and uie Officers employed in this Operaticn
have their Lodgings) is a ftately Building.

S. Claude, Fanum S. Claudii, is a ftrong Hold on
the Frontiers of Beugey, and the Country of Gix

'

about 3 Leagues from the River I^hifne, and 5 Ircm
Geneva to the Weft, It was formerly called St. Oym
dejoux, Fanum SanBi Eugendi ^ and is now chiefly

remaricable for its Famous Monaftery, in which ij

preferved the Body of St: Claude, Archbifliop of
Befancon, in the VII Century, whofe name is com.
municated to thisTown and part of Mount Jura in

the adjacent Territory.

On the Eaft fide of the Franche Comte, ftands the

ridge of Mountains, called MontJura, which extends
from near Baftl on the Hhiue in the N. quite as far as

the River Hhofne', and the Province of Beugey in the S.

being the whole leigth of this Country, anddividesit
from Swiffcrland ; but in leveral places they bear
different Names •• At the South end it divides into

two Branches, whereof one extends to the l{hofnt,

about II or I s miles below Geneva, and is called the
Credo ;tht other divides thaFrancheComte frorr\ Beugey,
and is named Mont St. Claude from a. little Town near
it ; about the Head of the River Doux, it is called

Mont de Joux ; in 'he Neighbourhood of Bafil, Pier-
repont, and Boti^berg, and a little more Southward,
Schaffmas, and by the Svoiffert Lecrberg.

This Government is divided between two Gover-
nours-Gcneral, whereof one hath the Dutchy of Bur-

fundy, Breffe, Beugey, Valromey, and Gex, under his

ilare ; Subordinate to whom the Count d' Armagnae
is Hereditary Grand Sencfchal, and under him ate

five Lieutenants Generals, twelve Bailifft, and thir-

teen Governers of Places, vi;(. of Dijon, Auxme,
Challon, Bellegarde,Taland, Semur in Auxois, the

Bridge of Mafcon, Aufun, Beamie, Bourbon, Lancy,

Avalm and ChatiSon.

In the County of Burgundy, is a Governor General,

and under him one Lieutenan' •'General, and eleven

Cover.
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Governors of Places in ihcfc Towns, »/^. Bcfuncm,

Ihc Cittadcl of Bejhncin ; alR) t;he Fort of S. Stephen,

and the Fort Gvifiv, in the fame City have diftercnt

Governors; Dr>U;Snlins, the two Forts of S. WiW/fW

and Belim, the Cattle of Joug, and Town of

PontArbier, the Caftle of B'ltmcnt, and the Caltic of

Montbeliard.
_

The Biirgundiem, who gave name to this Countr)

,

were oncea very powcrfulNaiion, poirefllngnot only

thi' Dutchv and County oi Burgundy, but aifo AJatia,

SwilJerland,Pf^itlli/lii)idmA S/n^oy, and afterwards Dau.

fhi'ne, Lyotntinsand Nh!rr}:oii alio ; which greatTrad

of Country was divided by the Hcmam inro Burgundy

Trims, and Cis ^wMWrf, w-:h refpeift ro Mount ?«'•'».

They were originally a Tribe of the Vandnls, aiid

came fi-om theParts abour Atet:ltjcnburg ind Ptmemniit,

and Itkethercit of thofc Northern Nations, a rough

uiiciviliz'd People, living iii Tents clap'd up for their

prcfent Occafions, which in their Language were cal-

led Burghs, and thence the Men Burgimdiitns • Thus

faith /Ignthins and other Hiftorians. But Ifidore de-

rives their Name from Otuius, under which name they

-worlhippcd Hercules : But this, as all Etymologies, is

very uncertain ; the former fcems much the mpre Na-

tural, and is therefore generally followed;- About the

beginning of the fifth Century they received Chrifti-

anity, and began to inhabit the Towns along the

Banks of the ^^ine, and by their valiant refiftancc of

the Huns, obtained great Reputation, and fort.iatrea-

fon were called into Gnul by Stitico the Roman Ge-

neral, to afllfthim againft the Fmnkj, t^nd for their

Service had the two Burgundies affigncd them ; to

which they afterward added Lyonnois, Kivemois and

Daufhine, and eredlcd a Kingdom, which continued

for 1 10 years in an untcrruptcd Succeflion ; at the end

of which, Childehnt and Clotnire, the French Kings

of Pnris and Soijfoiis, defeated and flew Gundomer,

the laft Burgundian King, by which that Kingdom
being broken, ihe Eaftcrn Parts were feizcd by others,

and the Wcftcru made Parts of. the French King-

doms, and remained fo I'or fome Ages, till at length
Leivis the Godiy, i)on of ChaUu tire Great, \a the

Partition that he made of the'Kingdom chitrtevmign

left him (already mentione^i/eredfd fl.vr^; k.-/x -tgain

into a Kingdom ; the chief Seat whereof bi .iig /Ir.e:

it was Ibmetinics called the Kingdom of Ai-les. In
this Itate it continued for near 100 years:, till the

dcathof i^<7</(»//i/)lU. 1031, who leaving no lilUe, be-
queathed his fellate to Cmrade the Emperor, who had •

married his Sifter J orNiece, a^othersfay : At'tcrwhich

it was again divided among icveral Princes ; this now
called theDutchy of B(/rg«»i/>, the Anccftors of Hugh
Crt/f<enjoy'd, and by his Son King Hobert it wasannex-
cd to the Crown; but by hisSuccel^orWf«^)' I. given
in appenage to his Brother l(obi:rt, whofe Poiterity

continued Oukes of Burgundy till 1361. when Eudcs
IV. leavingonly oneSon, whodied young, the Dutchy
was claimed by J«/j« Kingof J>4«cf, CharlesKmg of
Knvarre, and EdvardCaMiM of Burr, all three Defcen-
ded from the Sifters of Eudes ; of thcfe John got the
better, ind gave it to his younger Son, Philip, who by
Marriage obtained alfo the Counties of Burgundy ax\A

Plunders, and hisSucceflbrs added almoft aff iJie Ke-
thcrUnds; infortiuch, that Philip the Good, andCharles

the tVarlikf, the two laft Kings of Burgundy, were as

powcrfiil Princes as any in Europe : But the latter be-

ing kill'd in his Wars againft the Svfijfcrs, A. 1476.
and leaving no Male Ifrue,Lfw«j XI. feized the Dutchy
as an Efcheatto the Crown ; and it hath ever fince

been retained by thcKings of Prifnce; but the County
of Burgundy with the other Eftatcs of that Pririce, de-
ftcnded to Mary, Daughter of Charles, who marrying
Maximilian of Aiiftria, afterwards Emperor, brought
the Nt//j«r/<i«<// into that Family, and Philip the Son
of Mary and Maximilian, married Joan, Queen of
Caftile, and begat Charles V. Who was Emperor of
Germany, King of Spain and the Indies, Duke of Bur-

gundy, and Lord of the Netherlands j as will be feeii

more particularly in our account of Belgium.

<'.ff->:if V. y.it'.je-
i.JJ Ml

i.\i ;.i : 4:v; ^: ^i:

^ • C HAP. IX.
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and eleven
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THE Government cali'd LTOKKOIS, coinpre-

hends the ancient Gallia Celtica, or at leaft the

greateft part thereof, being bounded on the North

by Berry, Nivernois and Burgundy ; on the South by

the Mountains df Cevennes, and the Country of I{pu-

vergue ; on the Eaft by Breffe and Daufhine, and on

the Weft by Quercy, Limoujin, Angoumois and Poi^ou,

It lies between the 4.4th degree 16 tnin. and the 46th

dcg:46 min. Latitude, in its greateft breadth from
South to North, confifting of about 140 Englifli milcS,

that is to fay, from the Frontiers of ^uvergue to D««-
le-rc), on the Frontiers of Berry ; as alfobetween the

i8thdegr?e, and 13d degree ofLongitude. And in its

greateft length from W. to E. includes the fpacc of

180 miles, vij(^. from beyond the Town of Availlcon

the River Vicnnc near tlie Confines of PoiPou, as far

as Lyons. The Soil here is not fo Fertile as in other

F irts, by reafon of the many Mountains that rife up
in Ibme of its Parts. The principal Rivers arc the

Loire, the l{ho/he, the SaoHn, and the Allier.
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Lyons, Archbifll. 1 rCoiiidrJeu,

S. Chaumont, y>)_AiiJe,

ylBreJlc.

L TO SS, Lugdunum, is a Urge, populoiis and
flouridiing, and next I'arit may be rtckon'o thcrich-

tft.largclt, and molt trading City of all France, ex-

. ccpi l{ottn be prcfcrr'd, which (he claims ; however it

be, Lyons is very conliderablc on account ot itsgrcat

Irafhck, which its convenient Situation on the Ri-

vers Hl}oJ>ie and Saone, and on the Road to Im/x doth

much ainft. It is the See of an Archbifliop, who
hath the Title of Primate of Gaul^ allba Generality,

Elediun, Senclchalcy, PrcHdial, and a particular

Court for Merchants, call'd the Ti'ibunal of Com-
merce, and hath alio a Famous Univerlity, and an

Exchange or Courfe ©f Money. The Origin of this

City is much dilputed ; fome Authors report it to

have been built by one Lugdus, a King of the Celu :

St)abo inakes Momor a Gaulilli Prince its Founder,

which is alio difputed by others ; and concerning its

Name, there is the fame dificrence, Ibme deducing it

from Lugdus abovcmentioned, and the old IGaulilh

Word Dunum, a Mountain or rifing Ground, fuch a

one being near it ; others from an old GaulilhWoid,

imitating a Hill of Crows, from a lucky Omen of

ihcfe Birds at its Foundation. There arc many others

too long and trivial to mention here. It is Icated at

the Foot of the Mountains on the Frontiers of the

Provinces of Brejfe and Daupbine, being I'eparatcd

from the latter only by the Rivcri^jc/Mf, which palfing

by the City, hath a long Stone-Bridge over it, and a

little below receives the Saone, over which in like

manner are three fair Bridges. The Town is divided

into two Parts, the Greater whereof lying bccween

the P^iofnt and the Saone, is the Quarter of St. Ki:{ier,

and the lelltr that of Sr. John. Thtfc two Quarters

arc fub-dividcd into 31 Wards or Precinds, call'd

Penonages, and every one of them hath its particular

chief Sub-ordinatc Officers. The City is likcwifc

furrounded with very large Suburbs, and fenc'd with

an old CaiUc built on an adjacent Rock, named
Pierrc'Sci:{e, and it is adorn'd with many ftatcly Edi-

iiccs, among which the Guild-Hall or Town-Houfeis
chiefly conlpicuous, and cfteem'd as a Maftcr-picce

of Archiiedure. Here are likcwifc to be feenthc Re-
mains of fome Ancient /^wian Works, particularly of

an Amphithcatre.divers Aqucduds, publick Bath?,C3^c.

The City of Lyons having been burnt by Lightning

•ia the time of Kcro, A. C 59 was re-built by the Li-

berality of that Emperor, according to Tacitus

;

which Conflagr.-ition is alfo mentioii'd by Smcca, in

one of his Epiftlcs to Lucilius. Afterwards Scverus

pillag'd and burnt it in 1911, in Revenge, becaufc the

Inhabitants had entcrtain'd Albinus hij Enemy. It

alfo fuffcred often by the Incurlions of the Qennnns,

Goth: and Snrncens. The Emperor Claudius was born
in this City ; and the Emix;ror Gratlan flain in it by
^ndragathus, A. D. 383. And two General Councils

were aflemblcd herein the Years 1145 and 1174.
L)ions is diftant 120 miles from Pan's to the S. E. i^o

from the Banks of the Mediterranean Sea to the N.
150 from Bourdeaux to the E. 70 from Geneva to the

,S. W. I to from Severs to the S. E. 105 liom Dij'f.n

to the South, and 40 from the Frontiers of Stivoy to

the Weft.

FO H^ET!^, Forenfis Provincia, is urually divided

into two Parts, i/;^. the Upper and Lower, bounded
nil ihe E. by Lyonnclt, and Bcitiijalols, on the N. by
Burgundy and Bourlmnoii, on the S. by Fal/cj'. and Vi-

varets, and on the W. by the MountaiNS of Auvcrt.

ne, comprehending thcfc principal Towns, vi^.

Mmtbrifin,

S. Etienne de Furens,

KI{outinne,
Feuers,

Montbrifun, Montlrijchiutn, and Mcnt-Bri'fmii
Jj

fituated oil the Ri* ukt of ra/^c, at the diltance' m
6 miles from the Rivcv Loire, and 30 from Lycm
to the W. 30 from the Borders of Bourgognc to tne i'.

and 10 from the Borders of Veiny. It was at (jrit only

a Caftle, but encreafed to a Town and cnclolcd with
Walls in the year 1418. It is adorned with a Colle-

giate Church dedicated to the Virgin Mary, divers

Monaitcrics, a Court of Eleiftion and a Provoltflijp.

S. Etienne, or S. Steven de Fureiis, Furumum or
Fanum SanHl Stefhani, is feared on the toot of aHiil
on the Banksof the Brook Fwrraj, about two Leagues
from the River i.o;>f to the E, and 20 from Mtnilri.

fen to the S. E. The adjacent Country atibrds gcod
Itore of Pit-coal, and the Waters of the Brock Fu-

rens are very proper for the tempering of Iron and
Steel, which advantage hath induced the Inhabiunts

to make vaft quantities of fmall Iron-ware, n-a'n.

taming a very great Trade in thcfc forts of Mcrchai,

dizcs, which are tranfported by them into alinell ail

the Countries of Europe. The Town of St. StepLtn

fufier'd much damage during the Civil Wars, ant! wis

twice taken by the Protcftanc Party, vi:{. in 1563,

and 1570.

Jeanne, or Rouanne, t^odumna, is a large Town
but deftitiiteof Walls, and Founded on the Banksof
the River Loire, where it begins to be capable of ad.

mitting fmail Boats at the diftancc of 20 miles from

Montbrlfcn to the N. The adjacent Country iscaii'd

from thence J^o4«Ho;V, and was crccfed iuto a rjinchy

by KingC/j<i)-/M IX. The Town it (elf beini,' bciuii-

fiedwith a fair College of Jefuits, and divers oikr
Monafteries.

Feuers, Forum Segujlanorum, the chief Town of ihc

Upper Forets, from whence the whole Country takes

its name. Hands on the £aft-(ide of the Lclrc, near

its Confluence with \.\\c Li^ncn, 10 miles N. H. from

Mctithrijon, and 20 from fyarmc to the South, ami

10 from L^ms t« the W.

BEAVJAGOIS, is extended from E. to W. from

beyond the River Sar.iie to the Loiie, en the N. of

Lycnncis, having the principality of Donk-s, and part

of Majcoimcis on the E. Ciarolois on the N. and I'mn
on the VV. This Country afloids abundanci.' of

Corn, Wine and Flax, and hath thele confidcrablc

Towns, -ji;^,

Beaujeu, Vllte Fiancbe, Bclle-viUe, &c.

Beauj'eu, Baujovium, Baltojovinm and Bellijocum, is

a fmall Town together with a Caltle, fon the Rivulet

Ardiere,) which hath imparted its name to the Terri-

tory of Beaujaiols, and the Lords of the ancient and

lUultnnus Family oi Beaujeu ; being diftant 25 milts

from Lyons to the N.and 5 or 6 trom iheRivcr>?rtaw.".

Over the Gate of the principal Church of this Burgh

is to be feen a very old piece of VVork-mandiip ia

Baflb-Relievo, reprclenting a Roman Sacrifice of a

Hog, a Sheep, and an Ox.
Vtile fianche, Francopolis or Villa Franca, is warcr'd

by the Brook Morgan, which a little below falls inio

the Saone, and ftands upon the Road in theMiil-wiy

between Lyons and Beaujeu, 20 miles from J\I.Vi««

to the S. It is at prefent the chief Town of nr.i";'.i-

lols, and remarkable for its Collegiate Church, A-

tademy
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hOVUBONKOIS, Boiiontnjls P ovinctn, is divi-

ded into the Upper and Lower, and bouiukd on the

E. by the River Loire, which divides it from the

Uutthy of Burjiuniiy, on the \V. by Bcnj/, on the

S. by yluverji^ne and Fotets, and on the N. by Niver-

ncii, and part of Berry. It is extended from W. to E.

for thefpaccof about 70 Miles, and 45 from S. to

N. The Ancient Inhabitants of Bourbonnois, who
were a part of the Boii, fcnt many Colonies into

Germnny »nd Italy, under /*ni'»]g4f«/ Prince of the Bi-

turiges, and often maintain'd furious Wars againlf the

{{pniAns. This Province hath alfo acquired Reputa-

tion by its Lords, Barons, Counts and Dukes, from

whom tlic prefcnt King of France is delcended. The
Mineral Waters of Bourbon have been mentioned in

fpeaking of Bourbon-Lancy, in Burgmidy. The rnoft

remarkable Towns of Bombonnois are thefe, vi:^.

FRANCE.
In the Lower,

Clermont, B. Hjom, Tbitrs,

In the Upper.

loj

St. Flvur,

Orilhtic,

Morat, Vicounty.'

Salers,

Moulins, •\
(

Bourbon P jireham-f

baut, C
Monliijfonf J i

'Vichy, ri,

)S. Geran, '' \p,

\Gannet, \
'

Moulins, Moulime, is fcaced near 'the River ABier,

in a large Fruitful Plain, at the diftance of 140 miles

from Pari], and xo from Nevers to the S. about 50

from Clermont to the N. and 70 from Cballun to the

W. It is a Town of very large extent, and wa.>

foimcrly the ufual Place of Rcfidence of the Princes

of Bourbon, who built the Caftle, which hath often

been the Royal Seat of the French Kings. This
Town is alfo Famous on the account of the lingular

Virtue of the Medicinal Waters, and the Inhabitants

for their Skill in making divers forts of Knives, (Sc
Moulins is ufually divided into 4 Quarters, vi:^. The
Old Town, the New, the Suburbs of the Carmelites,

and thofe of the Allier. The moft remarkablc<fiuild-

ings are the Collegiate Church and two Parochial

ones, befides thofe t)f the Suburbs, together with di-

vers Monafteries, a Generality and Prclidial Courts,

and another of Elc(Aion, and a College of Jefuits.

Among ihe Religious Houfcs, the chief is that of the

Carthujians, and the Church belonging to the Nunsof
the Vtfitation, wherein ftands the Sumptuous Tomb
of Hwi^II. Dukeof Morumorency, Marllial of Fri««tf,

&c.

Bourbon CArchambaud, Bortnnium Archimbaldi, and
Boie, is a fmall Town, which neverthclefs hath given
name to the whole Province of Bourbonnois, and is di-

ftant about twelve miles from Moulins.

AVVEBpUE, Alvertiia, bearing the Tide of a
County, is bounded on the Eaft by Forets, on the

Weft by the Upper Limoufm, Quercy. and Marche,
on the North by Bourbonnois, and on the South by
Cevennes and ^uergue ; its utiuoft extent from South
toN.confifting of about 80 miles, and 60 from W.
toE. It is divided into the Upper and Lower Coun-
tries, the former to the S. being very Mountainous,
among which one called the Mount of Cantal, is ex-
ceeding high, and the other to the N. cxtreamly
Fruitful, cfpccially in the Quarter of Limagne. This
Province was formerly Ihbjed: to its own Counts,
biit united to the Crown of France in 1 104. by
King Philip the Auguft, to fupprefs the Rebellion of
the laft Count, named Guy. The principal Towns
ite th'Me,

Clermont, CUromons, Clarus-Aions, Claivmontium,

and formerly Avernum, Aivcrna, and AuguHone-
metimi, and by fome aflirmcd to be the ancient Ger-
goviit ; it is a large well-buiitCity, with the Title df
a County, and the Metropolis of the whole Province,

the Sec of a Bidnp, SuH'ragan to the Arch-Bilhop of
Bourses j alfo the Seat of a Court of Aides and a Pre-

lidiaF. Ic is fituate upon a little Hill near the Moun-
tain called the Puy dc Domme, and is watcr'd by the

Rivulet Tiretaine, which rifeth in the Mountain,
and falls into the Allier; and is diftant 50 Miles from
Bourbon I' Archambaud to the South, and 7 y from
Lyons to the Weft.

Hiom, Rjcomagum and Hjomum, is feated on a ri-

ling ground about 7 or 8 miles from Clermont to the

N. and is a fair well-built Town, the Churches be.

ing magnificent, the Houles beautiful, and the Mona-
fteries fair, and adoitied with Fountains and pleafanc

Walks, iuibmuch that this Town isterm'd,T/;f Garden
of Limagne. It is the Capital of the Dutthy of Aw
trgne, on which depend all the Fiefs and mean

Fiefs of the Province, having been credfed in Favour
of John Duke of Berry, the Son of King John, A.D.
1360.

Thiers or tliiern, Thigemum and Thlernum, is a (inali

Town, built on a Hill near the River Dur, in the

Frontiers of the Province of Foiets, zo miles from
Clermont to the Eaft, toward Lyons. The Inhabitants

maintain a confiderable Traffick in Knives, St.lTots,

and other fmall Wares of the like Nature.

St. Flour, Judiciacus, othcrwifc Floriofolis, a City

having the Dignity of an Epifcopal See under the

Metropolitan of Bourges, is feated on the River
Truyere, 40 miles South from Clermont, and fomcwhac
more North-Eaft from liliode:^. It had its modern
name from its Bifliop S. Flour.

Orilhac, Auriliacum, is a good Town fixated among
Mountains, on the Rivuk-t Jo/./iw, which falls into

the Lerre, about zo miles diftant from S. Flour to the

W. and 30 from l{l>odc:( tft the N.
The other Towns are lefs confiderable.

LA M A I^C H E, Marchia, the moft Wcftein
Country of the Government of Lyonr.us, is fo called

as being a pafTagc or thorow-fareinto the Neighbour-
ing Provinces. ,It is bounded on the North by Be.ry,

on the South by Limoujin, on the Eaft by jiuvergne,

and on the Weft by Poitlou. It is divided into two
parts, vi:{. the Vppcr, having Gueret for its chief Town

,

and depending on the Generality of Moulins : And
the Lower which hath Dorat, and rcforts to the Gene-
rality of Limoges. The Lords of Lui^ignen were
formerly Counts of Marche and Angouleme ; but thcfe

two Counties were annexed to the Crown of France

by King Philijithe Fair; afterward -it I'ervcd as an
Inheritance to the younger Sons of the Royal Fa-

inifj', and at lehgth after many Revolutions, was
re-united to the Crown in 1531. The principal

Towns of this Province are thefe,

la
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In the Vffer tUrche,

Gueret, Aubujfm, Grtimmorit, Ab.

In the Loxtcr,

Dorat

Belnc.;H S. Jutiicti.

Gueret, Gueretiim, G/irtiflum and VitrtiBitm, is the

Capital Town of the Province of Marclie, fituated

ntar the Spring-head of the River Gurtemp, hath a Se-

nc(chalcyand aPro/idial, and isdiftant about 50 miles

from - iermotit to the Weft, 40 from Limoies to the

Eaft, and io from the Frontiers of Bourbon to the

Weft.

Auhujfon ftands on the Frontiers of Auvergne, 10

miles from Gueret to the Soiith-Eaft. It is a very

populous Town, and remarkable for its Manufa(£hire

of Tapiftry. The larpc Towers of an old demolifli'd

Gaftlf fufficiently (licw the Grandeur of the former

Lords of this Place, of whom was defcended Pettr

d' Aubuffon, the Famous Grand Maftcrof I{l>odei

Dornt, Omtoriurn, a fmall Town, ncverthclcls tir

Chief of the Lower Murclie, ftands oiuhc (mall Rn^f
Seve, which falls into the Gartemp, and isdiftant a,

bout .^o miles from Gueret xo the VVeft, not above l

or 6 from the Frontiers of Poiitou, andzj from Lim^.

ges to the North.

BelAc, BeUcum is feated on the Brook yincoti m th,.

Lorver Mtircbe, about two Leagues from Dirnt, and
hath a Court of Eleilion under the Generality oiu.
moves, 8cc.

I'he reft of the Towns are not confiderablconouch

to deferve a particular Ucfcription.

The Ljonnti}, Foret^ and Betiujohis hath a Cover-

nour- General, a Lieutenant-General, a Baily anj

Scncfchal of Lyms, a Baily of S. Stefben in Fcra:

and another of Beauj'olois. The Bomknnois hath a

Govcrnour-Gcneral and a Lieurcnant-Gcncral.
w.,.

^er^ne hath alio a Governour-General, two l.iciiu-.

n.ints-Gencral, and two Senclihals of I{ion and c.n.

mont ; and Marche hath another Govcrnsur, a 1 n,:.

tenant and two Scnefehals of Gueret ind Domt,

% CHAP. X.

G U I E N N E, Aquitania or, Aremorica.

'T'H E Government of GVIBJ<NE, which is dig-
• nified with the Title of a Dutch y, was hereto-

fore call'd the Kingdom of Aquitaine ab jlquis

;

that is to fay, from the great numbcrof Springs of hot
Water found therein, and was then of larger extent
than at prefent : That part of it which lies on the
North-fide of the Garonne is termed Guienne, and the
other on the farther fide of the fame River to the
South, bears the Name of Gtifcotty.

The whole Country in General is bounded on the
North by PciRou, Angoumois and Marche ; on the Eaft,
by Auvergnc and Languedcc, on the South by the
Pjrenean Mountains, that feparatc it from Sfain, and
on the Weft by the Ocean j Ij ing between the 4id
Degree 25 Minutes, and 46th Degree of Latitude;
as alfo between the 14th Degree lo Minutes, and the
loth Degree and 50 minutes of Longitude ; which
extent comprehends the fpacc of ijo Englifh miles
from .South to North ; that is to fay from VicdeSos
on the Pjir et.ean Mountains to that of S.Jean de An-
gely on the Borders of Poiliou, and about 150 miles
from Weft to Eaft, i;/;^. from 5. Jean de Lu^, be-
yond B>tyonne as far as beyond S. Center in I^pvergne,
near Gcvaudan. t

The Air is gentle and every where very healthful,
and the Soil Fertilin Corn, Grapes and other Fruits,
exceptmg in the Sandy Grounds on the Sea-coafts and
the Pyrenean Mountains, where there are only Heaths
and Ibme Paftures. This Province is water'd with a
great many confidcrable Rivers, t>/^. the Garonne or
Giroiide, the Lot, the Dordonne, the Adcur, the Cha-
rante, &c. But the Garonne more-cfpecially facilitates

the Traflick of the Inhabitants, which confiftsinCon
Wine, Oil, Prtmes, Wool, fife.

Aquitaine, m the Roman Divifion of Gaul, by A-
gujius, was divided into the Prima and Secunda, anJ

compriz'd all the Country between the Loire and tte

Pyrenees : Which was by Valentinian III. givciuotlic
Goths, as we haveelfcwhcrealready faid: Thcfcwcre
m time conquer'd by the French, and Aquitaine made
a part of their Kingdom, till Lewis .ihc Gcdly made
it a diftindl one, and gave it to his Son Pepin ; bci

Charles the B.ild dil])oflefs'd the SOnsof Pf;./«, andbf
ftow'd it on Arnulph of Burgundy, A. 844. whole Ne-
phew ff'iUiam Earl of Auverme, that fucceedcd him,

bequeathed his Eftates to Elies III. Earl of Poi^cn,

from whom defcended Eleanor Wife of our King
Uenry U. in whofc right he fucceededin theDmcliy
of Aquitaine, and his Sons Hjchard and John fuccrf-

fivcly enjoy'd it after him; but in the time of the la-.

ter It was leiz"d by the French King Lewis VIII. A
iioi. which caufing great Wars between the two
Nations, it was at length agreed between Henry HI.

King of England, and Levis IX. King of Frmt,
ThatthcEnglifii fhould quietly poflefs Guienne,ixm-
ded on the N. by the River Charante, and on the S. by
the Pyrenean Mountains, and quit Normandy, Artjor,

Touraineznd. Maine, which they before poftcfs'd. Arid

from this time our Kings were ftiled only Dukes oi

Guienne-, which Dignity and Country they enjoy'd

till the time of Henry Vl. in whofe unfortunate Reign
the Englifh loft all their Poflcffions in France; fince

when all Aquitaine hach been part of the Kingdom
of France, 1
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Gufcoigne or Chalcjfe.

Cotidomois,

U: Lnndei or S<JW(()i

Crcunds.

.- Jitfjues or Ltlord.

gs*^ Lower Sivarre.

^S i Vifcounty of 5o«/.

Btgixre,

I

Comingt.

l^Ccii/ei itns.

Sow r/ir(l«jr,Archb.C.

if/f^fJ, Billl.

^^«<, Bilh.

ci/)Oi/, Bldl.

i<i(>rff/, Bldl.

Liniogei, Billi.

Pciigueux, Bilh.

Stintci,

Audi, Archb. Cap.

y<i>f Billi.

Condom, Riflj.

d'Aj', Bifli.

Snyonnr, Bifll.

J. Palais.

Maultcn.

I'au.

lorbe, Bifll.

5. Bcrtrand.

Si Li^^ier, Bifll.

O [/' / /i NiV i;, properly fo c.lll'ii, or B O t; Z^-

JD /•; /- / V, IS Ixjuudcd on the Weil b'- the Ocean,

on the Soiuii by Gafcony and Bar^adoii^ un the Eaft

by j1;^f»oii, and on the North by the Mouth ot" the

Garonif River, and SaintogHc. This Country is t'ruit-

ftil in Graphs, whereof excellent Wine is made and

rranlportcd from Bourdeaux into Forei-jn Parts. The
I'owns of chief Note are thefc, vi^

Bowdtaux, Archbifli. ijBlaye.

Lihourue, yXLoJpanf.

BOVI{D BAVX, BurdigaU, is (ituatcd in a ve-

ry fertile and well manur'd Country on the Banks JI

thi River Garonne, at the diftance of about 40 miles

from the Coafts of the Ocean to the Eatt, 60 from

Sainlet \.0 the South, 1 1 o from Limoges to the South-

Weft, and as many from Touloufe to the North«weft,

in the Latitude ot 44 degrees 45 Minutes. It is the

Metropolis of the whole Government of Guienne,

and indeed one of the moft ancient, and faireft Ci-

ties of France, and a Pllcc of great TraflSck, being

refortcd to by Merchants from diven parts of Europe.

Its Haven is very capacious and fafe, and is call'd

le Poll de la Lune, or the Port of the Moon, from its

tbrm, being like a Crefcent j into which the Tide
fiows very high, and brings Ships of great Burthen

lip to the Key, The City it felf m form rcfcmblcth a

Row, (whereof the River Garonne is the String) .ind

!s well built, the Palate, Town-houfe, Fair, Markets,

I'liblick Fountains, the Key, and the Cathedral dcdi-

( .ucd to S. Andrew, are well worth a Stranger's View

;

AS alfo the Caftle, lately well Fortified, and call'd

'.a ChateauTrompetts. About 18 miks below the City

Hands a llately Watch-Tovfery call'd UTeurCordouan,

hiiiit by Lewis de Foix, a famous Ingineer. This Ci-

ty IS the ^ice of an Archbifliop, the Seat of a Parlia.

Micnr, a Court of Aides, Generality, Senefchaley, an
l-Acliange and a Mint. Alfo'a mott flourifliing Uni-
vcrfity, which King C/jdc/w VIL reftor'd to its former

I ufttc, and Pope Eugenius IV. granted great Privi-

u'ges to, which were augmented by Lewis 'Xl.^ichard

11, King of England was borti here, in the Year,

1367.

Liiourne, Lilmrni*, i» %<Tmall Town, built near

the Confluenceiof the Rivers, Sprf/owwe and lie, almoft

'jvcr-againft Fronfac, about ao miles from Boilrdeaux

llic the Eaft, towarti Perigueiix.

Btaye, Btavia, Blavium or BUvutum, ftands on the

Frontiers ofiiiic Province.of Sitintogne, on theNorth

fide of the Haven of Bomdeaux.whcrc the Caronne falU

into the Dardomu; and changeth its own N.imc into

that ofGj're«</<r, 10 Leagues from the Mouth of the fame
Ki\xtGiionde, lo miles from Bourdeaux to the North
and Jo from Saintes, All Vall'els that pals up to Bour-

deaiix are obliged to leave their Guns in this Town.
The adjacent Territory is call'd /? Blaigue:^.

B A "^ADO I S, lies between Guienne propet ott

the North and Weft, t\\ii Landcs ov Sandy Grounds oa
the South, and Ai^enois on the Ea(t. It is a Country
very fertile in Corn, Wine and Fruits, and compre-
hends thcfc chief Towns, jji:^.

Ba\as Bifll. Caftelgehux. Neraa

Bif{as, Wafatum 8c Va\atium, .-inciently Cojfium or

Coffio, is a fmall City feated in a woody and Tandy
Country, on a kind of a Rock, the foot of which is

wafli'd by the Brook of Lavafane, about 10 miles frotn
the Gntonne to the South, 30 from Seurdcau.x to the
South-eaft, and 35 from Condom to the North-weft.
It is an Epifcopal Sec, depending on the Metropolitan
of Auch, and the Catiiedral Church is dedicated to
St. John the Baptitt.

AG E>] O I S, Aginetijis Ager, borders on Armag.
nac to the South, Qjtercy to the Eaft, Perigord to the
North, and Ba:{adoss to the Weit. It is the moft fruit.:

ful Country of all Guienne, and furnidies feveral Pro-
vinces with Corn, Wine and Oil j the Province is

very fmall, and hath not many Towns, the chief is

Agen, Agitmum, Agenum or Aginum, was hereto-
fore the Capital City of the Nitiobriget, who were
its Founders. It is a very large and populons City^
an Epifcopal See under the Metropolitan of Bourde.
aux; and hath a Senefchaley and a Prefidial: And is

lituated near the River Garonne, where it receives the
Gers, 60 miles from Bourdeaux to the South-eaft, 56
fi'om Touloufe to the North-weft, and 40 from Ba:[*i

to the Eaft. This City had the Honour tc be the Birth-
place of that Prodigy of Learning, Jofeph Scaliger.

QJJ E KjC T, Cadurcenfis TraBut, is bounded on
the South by Languedec, on the Eaft by J{pvcrgue and
Auverme, on the North by Limoufm, and one the

Weft by Perigord and Agenois. Its utinoft extent, front

South to North, conlifts of about 90 milesj and 50
from Weft to Eali. It is divided intothe Upper and
Lower; the, former call'd Caujfe, are the Valleys on
the fide of the River Lot. And the Lower or low Torvns

lie round about that of Avcirou. This Province was
Xinited to the Crown of France in the beginning of
the Reign of phitip the Hardy, A. 1306. and con-
tains thelc conlidrrabic Towns,

. .
'• •

Cahors, Bifll. Moiffac, Frigeac.

CtihnrSi Cadurcum, anciently Divina Cadurcorum IS

built on a ftcep Rock, on which formerly ftootl a Cita-

del, and cncompafs'd in form of a Penifle by the liver
Lr't, over which it hath three Stone Bridges ; and is

diftant 40 miles from Agen to the Eaft, 30 from Limo-

ges xo the South, and 60 from Touloufe to the North.

It is the See of a Bilhop, Suffragan to the Metropo-
litan of Ally, a Senefchaley and Eledlioir. The Inha-

bitants make divers ManufaiShires, with which they

maintain a reafonable good Commerce, bynicansof
the River. The Cathedral bears the Name of S. StC'

fhcn, and was conlecratcd by S. Mnrtial. Here are

alfo Many other Churches and Alonaueries, together

with a CoUedgc.

Momauban, Mmts Abauus, is a good Citv^ will
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hiiilt, all of Brick, the See of a Bifliop, «tiil the Scat

ot ati ElciSion, jo Miles Irom Cnlmi to the South, on

the Road to Ihouhufi . It it disiJi'd into the Old

iind New City, and haih a Suburb on the other lldc

of the River 'Itrnr, which is pitied to the Town by

a fair Stonc-bridpc, rebuilt iii the year 1667. by the

tare of M.Cill'tit, as appears by the Infcription up-

on it. Satijon places this City m Lnn^ueJoc, on the

Frontiers whereof it (lands.

Figenc, FigrMcum, is a fmall City, and hath alio an

Elcdlion. It is fituatc on the River Sale, 30 Miles

from Ctl'cri to the Ealt, and near the Borders of

^uvergne.

I{^0 n: l(G VV., Hfitenerjit Pnvintin, lies on

the South-c.ift of Queicj and is bounded on the Lall

by Cevtnntt, on the North by Auvc^nc, and on the

South by Lunguedoc, being divided into three Parts,

"vii. the County, and the upper ard Lower Mirche.

It is extended from South to North for the fpacaot

70 miles, and about the fame from Weft to Eaft. Its

principal Cities and Towns arc,

i^/Wfj Bidiop."! 5''^'''^'""^'

Vabies Bilh. J lyille Frnnche.

H}>e4e:{ or Hftle$, Hutenl, Hutent, (3 Stgetluniim Hu-

tenoium, is situated near the River Avt'iou, at tlw

diftance c^ J 5 miles from Ctihon to the Eatt, 40 from

Alh to th« North-caft, jo from S. flour to the South,

and .-ibout as many from the Mountains of CmtKnei,

It is a very ancient, large, and well fortified City, with

the Title of a Cx)uniy, S<;!'.=ifchalcy, and an Epilcopal

See, iubjed to the '«4eaopolitati of Bourga. Tbq
Ca'hedral is dedicated' to the Virgn Mary. There

at'ealfomanywhe; Churchesaud Mc uafteries, bcfidM

llately College cf jefuits. This City was fometimo

fubjedk to its own Couuts, who kept their Court in

tl:itpart nam'd the Burgh, whilft the Billiopspoflefled

the other under the Name of the City, Afterwards

it cfchearcd to the Houfe of Armt^v., and at length

v;as annexed to the Demeans ot the Crown by King

Henry IV. The Adjacent Country abounds in Mines

of Copper, Azure and Arfcnic : And not for ftx)m hence

are the Mountains of Canfac, which burn when it

Rains ; as alfo a Cavern call'd Tindoul, which is 60

Paces wide and 100 deep, £?c.

Vitbrfs, Vabrjc is a fmall City water'd with the

Strfanis ot the Rivnilet Dourdun, at the Foot of the-

Mountains, being diftant about 15 Miles from the

Onftnesot Lnvguedoc, and 25 Miles from ^iode\\o

the Sovtth. It was heretofore only an Abbey oiSene.

diflin Monks in the Diocefs of I^jod!:{, until Pore

?«/)« XXII. credcd it into an Epifcopal See, under

the Metropolitan of Bowges, A. D. 1317.

Miln/iu or Millaud, Atitlieldum or Amilhanum, the

principal Town of the Upper Marchc of ^vergm,

fiands on the Banks of the Tarrtc near the Frontiers of

Ltmguedvc, 20 Miks frqm l{}iode:{ to the South-Eaft.

It was (ormcrly a flrong h(>ld, but its Fortifications

were difmantlcd in 1629.

Vilif frtmchr, VllU hi linen & Francofelis, is a large

well bjiih. Town on the River of Ajeriou, and the

chief of the Lower A^nre/if, being dUtant zo Miles

from i{/j<?</f^ to the VVeff, and as many from Ctbart

to the Eail. It hath a Scnekhalcy and a Fretldial.

L TMOSl N, Lhnovicaifis Provincia, is bounded on

the Eaft by Auvergncfitiihe Nonh by la Marche, on the

Weft by Angoumois and Perigord,inA on the South by

<5«ncr.extending it felf from South-eaft to North-welt,

for the fpace of about 65 Miles, and 50 from Weft to

Eaft. The whole Country is generally cold and not

very fruitful,l(rarccly artbrding any good Wine ; how-

ever here grow* loinc Wheat, much Rice, Barley

and Chefnuis, .)f which laft the Inhabitants often

make Bread, ihe I'rincipal Cities and Towns arr.

Limoges Vixfix. I \Biivf.

T«//»Bllhop. \lVJer(lie. >.

Limogei, Lemovicum, or Auguftoritum l.emoiiiciimi

is featcd partly on the Top of an Hill and partly 111

«

Valley, on the Bank of the River Viennc, at the lii-

Ifance of no miles from Orluni to the South, 60

from Poidicn to the South-Eaft, 90 from Ctihmtw the

North, 8 J from Clomcnt to the Weft, and no from

Bourde4ux to the North-Eaft, It is a Cky of large

extent, encompais'd with ftrong Walls and dccpDit-

chcs.having been founded (as fome Authors alk'd^e;by

a certain G4«/i/bPi'ince,who communicated his Name
(o it : Juliui CVyir mentions it as a very populous

Place in his Time ; and it is at prefcnt dicnititd

with the See of a PrcLite, SuHragan to the ArchbiOiop

of Bourgti, The Cathedral bears the Name od.Sit-

flieti, and S. Martini was its firft Bifhop. There arc

alfo three wonliderablc Abbies, f /,{. thole of SMtrtial,

S. Augujiin, and S. Martin, together with divers oihei

Convents for Religions Perfons of both fSexes ; a Pre-

lidial Court, a Geaarality and' Senclchalcy. 1 he Ci-

ty oi Limoges was formerly fubjeCt to its swn heredi-

tary Vicounts, who were likewife Lords ofthe whole

Provinceof Limcjin ; but ithath been taken at fevcral

limes by the Gtthi, French and Englifl} ; The Confta.

blc de Guefchin difpofletTed the latter in the Year 1371.

but Edward the Black Prints retook it loan after bv

Sconn. \

Tulle, TMteloj, or futeUa, it water'd by the Rivcis

Corefe and the Soulant, about 37 Miles f. Lirmp
to the South, and 5 5 from Calms to the Nortli. It

was at firft only a Town and Abbey of BenediSint

Monks of S. Martin, which Pope John XXII. turned

into a Cathedral, A. D. U18. Anmtd d» S. Ajiitr

having been its laft Abbot and firft Bilhop. Iheic

Prelates are Vifcounts, and Lords of the City, where-

in is alfo eftabliAied a Prelidial Court, another d.

EIc<2ion, e^f.

P ER^iGO J<^D, Petricoriienjls Provinciti, lies be-

tween part of Quercy and Limofin on the Eaft, Anteur

mois on the North, parr of Xnintongei and Gjo'wwf Pro-

per on the Weit, and Ageneis on the South : Its uimoft

extent from South to North, confifting of about

S? Miles, and from Weft to Eaft 65 Miles. This

Province is divided into the Upper and Lower Parts,

the former whereof, called the HiiJte, by reafon of the

Mountains along the Banks of the Dardogne and I'tr-

:(ere: And the other on-rtW' River Wf, js term 'd the

BJoil^, on the account of its Woods. The moft cob-

iidcrable Cities and Tonus are./'. .!;, io *-,:. „..

,
•

. !/t "k»rtff*.L^ .. ;•>

iPerigHcux, hiRi, tSBergerac. '
. f.-.^. yu

't^SMrlat, Bifh.' [Montignae, (^ -ti-w-

s

Pertgueux, Petrecorium,otbeTvii{e Petrocorii & Vefani,

the Metropolis of the Upper Per/j*r</, ia featcd on the

River J//f,and diftant 65 miles from Bourdeaux to the

North-Eaft, and 140 fmtn'Lmogts to the South-Weft.

This City is very Ancient, and hath been often laid

wafte by the Iru-oads of the barbarous Nations ; and

near its Walls King Pefin, fimamcdthe Skort, gained

a fignal Vidory over Caifftr Duke of Aquitaine, A.

7<8. Inancient Cratukuris evident itom the Ruin<

^ o\

,.^-U,
£»;!
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of a Temple of the GoUJcft Venus, and ot'anAmplri-

thcatre, topcthcr with divcri Infciiptioiis, and other

magniHccm Monuments of vciHTabii Antiquity, thar

arc found here, It is the Sec of a Btlhop, ajid the

Scat of iJk Scncfchal of the Province.

S*rlDt, Snrlntu.n, the Ci|)ital of the Lower Pcri-

lerJ, IS iituatcd at it were in an Illand between the

Kivtrs Dordcntie and Ve{ere, near the Confines of

Quercy, 30 mile* from Perigueux to the South Eaft,

and as many frorfl Cahtrt to the North, it formerly

belongeti to the Dioccfs of Ptrigueux, but it if uow it

fcif an Epifcopal See, creded out of an Abbey by

Poj-c John XXII. in the Year 1317. It is alfoa PJacc

of conlidcrablc Strength, and luJUain'd two Sieges

during the Civil Wars.

SAINTONGE or XAINTONG E, S<tn-

tonia, hath Angoumois and Ptrigord on the Eaft, the

Country of Aun't and Poiilou on the North , the

Ocean on the \V«ft, and Haven of Bourdtnux and

Guienne Piopcr on the South ; coniprehcndirg from

Wett to Laft the Space of about 80 Miles, and from

Suuth to North aliout 50 Miles: It is a fruitful Coun-

try, and yields Com, Wine, Saftron, and Salt, where-

of very good is made here. The Towns of chicfeit

hote in tlus Province arej •\-txT?' ' ,•' .>".n^»,tl

I op

vfj r,i Saintei, Bifli.

iv ., ;. , Brounge. H
Bnrhafieux, "j"

Aubctene, 6(c1

Saintes or Xantes, Satitonei, or Medialenu 'un^

tonn»i,is ftniated on the River Cbaiante ai thcdiitance

of 60 Miles frot;^. BDurdenux to tiic North, 30 from

Rocheiii to the South Ea(V, ,., 5 from Angau/t/me to th

Weft, and about lo bttoi the Sci-coatts to the Rait.

Ici.<ialarge Ciry, but not very well built. Iris an

Epifcopal Sfc,, utiderthe Metropolitan of Bmrdcaux,

The CathcdfR; is dedicated to St. Peter. Her- arc

yet to be feen divers Aqaeduds, an Amphitheatre,

a Triutapfa*' Arch over the Bridge of the C/>4r/«««,

a great Number of InfcriptiQ^s, and other Monu-
ments of the ancient Romans.

S. Jean d'Angely, Fnnum SanlH Joannh Anf^erieci,

An^criAcum or Engeriacum, is a fair Town on the

River Boutonne, about 5 or 6 Miles from the Fron-

tiers of PoiRou, and 1 5 from Snintes to the ^^orth. It

was fome time fortified by the French Pfowjftants,

but when Lems XIII. took it ht demoliftf'd its For-

tifications.
"

.

The Provinces of GASCOIGNE.
M AG N Ac, Armeni/icfnjit Ctmitatm, is a

iounty in Gtfcony, lying between Langucdoc td

the Eaft Agenoii to the North, Gofioigne and Bigorre

to the Weft, and Cmnitite to the South. It tsuiually

divided into Upper and Lower, and comprehends
the enfuing Principal Towns, viif.

^^

Auch, Archb'i

Mltf^'^l Le»oure, Biftiop,HMiranJei

Verdun.

Ave H OT AV X, Aufcbii, Augufla Aiifchtoruni,

h feated on the River Giers, in a very fruitful Coun-
try, about 5 5 miles from Ba:{aAto -he South-Eaft, 3 S

from Agen to the South, and 40 frc. Tluiihiife to the

Welt. This City is the See of an Archbifliop,and the

Cathedral, one of the richeft and|ntoft magnificent if
the Kingdom, its Chapter confifting of < 5 Digniurlcs
and 10 Canons, ofwhom five being Sccalar, are the

Count of A'lna^aai-, and the four BaronS, ofMoninut,
Pnrdiltan, Mviiu/.juien, and lie. Moreover the Axclv-
bilhop enjoys li-df the Lurdlhip oi the City, which
is alfo adorn d with many other Chiu^hcs and M».
iial'tcries.

Lelhur, LaFisrium, a Bin40p's Sce.fcands on an Hill
near the River Glen, 10 miles North from Aux, and
I o Ealt from Condem.

Mhande, Miranda, is a fniall Town, andonly ton-
fldcMble bcdule it is the Capital of a Cninty, caU'd
Aflarac or Efirac, which takes tip the Southern part
of the Province of Armapnac. The Town ftands on
the River Boi/e, at the Uifrance of Jo Miles firom
Audi to the South- Weft. It wasfirft founded under the
Reign of King Phlh'p the Fair A. D. 1189.

Verdun, 30 Miles Eaft from Auch, and near thu

River G/irowxc, is the Capital of another fmafl Coun-
try call'd Gavre, • .

CHA LOSSE, Calofpa, or GASCONY, pro-
perly fo call'd. lies on the Weft of Armagnac, having
Ba^adDli on the North, the Landes or Sandy Groemdt
on the ^eh, and Beam on the South. ThisCountrf
although of fmall compals, is lubdivided into many
Territories, /u;'^. thoCe of Tarfin, Marpm, Gavardan,
Neboujen, Scc. The moft con(id«able Towns are

efe, w^.

. ,
.', ,, AireBilh. S. Sever:

'

At^E^Adura. Atnra, Atitram,ie Aturmt, formsriy
I' •-Julius /V .tujatum, is feated on the River Mmr,
4^ milr- 'lom Auch to the Weft, 60 from Bourdtaux
1 rh« jouth, and 70 from Baytnne to the Haft. The
K'ngs of the Vljigtths were wont to keep their Courts
'n this City, and on the Bank of the River are fciH

;o be tccn the Ruins of the Palace of Alaiic : Since
ivhich, the City of Aiu \ ..:h been ofteft ruin'd by the
Snractns, Normans, and Other Nations, and Cufut'd

ir.Mch Damajie d-.Ting the late Civil VVars ofFrawr.

It is an Epiicopal See i ,I,j.\;t to the Metropolitan of
Aucb,»nd the Civil Government depends on the Courtii

of Jaidicature of Ba;^as, from wbqncc Appeals lie to

the Parliament oi Bturdeaux. The pioft remarkable
publick Buildings are, the Abbey of St.Qjiterne, aB(^

the Cathedral of the Virgin Mar^. Two Arch-dea-
conries ajjpevtain to the Ch.iptcr, and the whole Dio*
cefs is divided into fix Arch-rrieft-hoods.

S. Se'uer, Fanum S. Severi, or StverofaJis, is a HOiv-

fidmUe Town at tlx foor of the t|(lls on fk^,Bu^
o( the River Adtur, about 20 Mtjpslpelow Aire,

CONDOMOJS, CtniUmenJis Agtr , is a Cnall Tptv
ritory lying bctwecti Aimagtwc paine ^outh, Ageticli

on the Ealt, and Be^adois ofi die Nbrth : Its cKic^

Towns are, ir^aV;,
... i/iUv-

,
, "'ffOfift ^"*

if^'^r-' CondotM, Bidi. tdtnt de idar/>»i- • ^i.^ ;

Condom, ConJomum & CtnJomus, is feated 6n tfie

River Blaifi, and diftant 10 Miles ffom Aucb to the

North, 40 from Ba;{ai to tlie South-Eaft, and 1 5 from
Agen to the South. It is but a fmall City, hcuVcver

an Epifcopal See, ereiftcd in the Year 1317. byPope
John XII. who gave it to the Revenue of n Abbey
of the Bencdidine Order, which is how the Cathedral

Church. J{eimoni Goulard the laft Abbot, v»as tMfe

firfc Biftiop aitoridfitn, and the Canons wcrefecula-

riz'd in 1549. Hwc arc alfo many other Omrclies

and Mondteries, This City Was taken by $ebriel de

fdonmerertcy, chief of the Proteftant Party, iil i,S<!9.

M^ra de Harfan, Mons tdartiani, ftands 0(i tfa(!

Banki of the EUv^ Midov, 4^ Milet from Cbndm ta

vf\
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the Weft, and 15 from /Hre to the North toward

Bourdeatix. It is the chief Town of a Territory of

the fame Name, and was built by Peter Count of

Bigomme, A . D. 1
1
4 1

.

The LANDES ot LANNES, Landaarum

TrtHus, or Lund,* BurdUgalenJis, is a fandy and bar-

ren Country, hcs Weft from Cmdomais to tl ; Sca-

cxjaft between Bujquei on the South, Gmeime on the

Korth, and the Ocean on the Weft, being divided

into the Gretuer Landcs between Bourdinux and Bity-

tnne, and the Ltjfer between Ba:{(:i and Mont-Marfin j

its principal Towns arc thefe, vi:^.

Dax, Bifll. Aliret, &c.

Dnx Of D''*cq,Aquie Autufia or Tarbellicj:, is fituctcd

on the Adour, 40 miles l)c|ow Atic, and 15 above

Bnyomie, about 70 miles South from hourdcntix. It is

a fair well built City, and drives a good Trade by

means of the River, (which falls into the Ocean but

30 miles below it) and its Neighbourhood to Spnln.

It hath a Caftle for its defence, which isflank'd with

many large round Towers, wherein a fiifficicnt Gari-

fon is mamtain'd. It is alio famous for its Baths of

hot Water, that were much cfteemed even in the time

of the J^om««/. On which account it acquir'd the

Name of Ajux, from whence alfo proceeded that of

the whole Province of Aquitalne. This City is the

See of a Bithop, Suffragan to the Archbifliop of Auch j

and a Senefchalcy.

Albrer, Lehretum or Lehreti Vkui 8c Ahhretum, is

built in the midft of a Foreft of the fame Name, 40

miles from Dax to the North-eaft, 30 from Bourdetiux

to the South, and 25 from Ba^^es to the South-weft.

The Town and adjacent Country which ic gives name

to, was dignified with the Title of a Dutchy by

Henry II, King of France. From the noble; Family

of Albert were dticended two Kings of Navarre.

The County o( L A BO V If^D or B AS QV ^'

borders on the Frontiers of Spain, lying between the

Landes and the Pyrenean Mountains, having Bearn

on the Eaft, and the Sea on the Weft. The places

of chief Note are,

''*'-•
Bayomir, "Bi^. S.Jeati de Lu:^.

"^

Biyonne, Ltfurdum, or Baycna, is a large, rich and

well fortified City, at the Mouth of the River Adour,

near ^rs confluence with the Khe ; i j miles from the

Confines of S;>/«i»tothc South, 15 iromd'Acqs to the

South-weft, TOO from Bourdeaux, and 390 from P*-

ris. Some Authors are of opinion. That it was the

Aqu* Tarbellica of the Romans ; but it is certain, that

its ancient Name was Lapmdum, on which account its

Epifcopal See (which depends on the Metropolitan of

Auch) yvasftiicd, Epifupetus Laftirdenfis, or ofjfrt-

liourd, until about the Year 1150, when it began to

be call'd Bayonne>\fis of Baroiine. Aifo the whole Ter-

ritory lying between S. Sebaftian and Fontarabia, Was

part of; the Vicounty of Bayonne, and poflclTcd by the

Vicount, A. D. 1177. according to the Report of

Hpger Hoveden and Peter de JMarca, who alfo with others,

affirm. That the Country belonj;'d to the Dioccfs of

Bayonne, till the time of Philip II. King of Spain,

who firft obtained for it a Vicar-Gcncral during thu

Civil Wars of France, notwithftanding the Rcmon-
ftrahce ot its proper Diocefan the Bifhbp of Otyottne.

The City of Bayonne is one of the Keys of the King-

dom (if France on the Cide of Spain ; and hath a vciy

capacious fafe and deep Harbour, (a great nmnbcr of

F R Af^ C E. Gafcoigne.

Vcffels pafTmg even into the midft ot the Town) and

a ftrong Caftle with a good Garrilbn. The Cathe-

dral bearing the Names of the Virgin Marjf and S.Leo,

is furrounded with many ether Churches, and divers

Monaftcries. Not far from this City ftands a high

Mountain, from the top whereof one may take a prti-

ped of the Three Kmgdoms of France, Spain, and

Kavarre, &:c.

5. Jean de Lu:{, or Loi:{ulnf, Fanum S. Joannii Lu-

cii 8c Luifium, is featcd on the Mouth of the Rivulet

llr.^acuris, not lo miles from the Frontiers of Spain,

and Fontarabia to the Eaft, and about 10 from Bayonnt

to the South-weft. Near this Town in an Ifland made

by the River Bidajjin, which parts Fiance and Spnin,

call'd The Ifle tf Conference, were celebrated the Ma-
trimonial Solemnities between the prefent French

King Unit XIV. and Maria Their/ia of Auflria, In-

fanta of Spain, A. D. 1 66c.

The L'wer KAVA R^H^F., Navarra Inferior, is

joind to the Country of Labouid on the Weft, and that

of Bearne on the Eaft, and the Pyrenees on the South.

It is a moimtainous and barren Country, and except

Fruit which is delicate here, and Tome Fafturage,

produces but little. In it are thefe Towns,

S. Palais, S. Jean de Pied de Port, See.

S. Palais, Fanum Sanill Palatii, fituated in th«

Territory of Mi.\e on the little River of Ridoufe, 50

miles South-caft from bayotine, 8 from the Confines

of B:am to the Weft, and about 20 from the Pyrenenn

Mountains to the North. In this Town were held

the Sovereign Courts of Juftice, and Chancery for

the whole Country before it was united to the Parli-

ament of Ajw, A. D. 1 620.

S. Jean de Pied de Part, Fanum S. Jcannis Pedrprr-

tuenjis, anciently Imum Pyren,eum, is a well fomficd

Town, built amidft the Mountains on the Banks of

the River Nive at the diftance fcan*ly of
J

miles

from the Confines of the Upper Navarre and the Pyn-

nean Mountains, 20 fromS. Palais to the South-weft,

and 30 from Baymne to tlu; South-caft.

The Vicounty of SOtI LE is a ftnall Territory

extended along the fide of the River Cave de Siiftv,

between Bearu to the Eaft, and the Lower Navarre on

the Weft, It comprehends 5 o Pariftirs and only OB:

confidcrabic Town, vii. That of Mauh',n de Sdu't,

which gave Birth to that Learned Prelate Hemi:j,

Sfondanus, or Heniy SJionJc Bithop of Pamiers, 8cc.

BEJR^N, Btnainia, lying on the Weft ot B-i/f"",

at the foot of the Pyrenean Mountams, it bounded on

the Eaft by the County of Blgorm, on the North by

Gafcc^ne, on the Weft -by the Provoftfliip of Acf.

the Lower Na-arr; and the Vicounty ot Soule, and on

the South by the Motmrains of Anagon and Rfi-f*''

Its utmoft crrem from South to Nort h confifts of alioW

50 miles. This Province is di(.'iii(iid wiih the Title

of a Principality, and was at firft pcafclTedby its own

Princes. Afterward )t bcciine iuhjiCV to the Domi-

ri'jn of the Kings of JS'/(T//ii-.r, and was at length an-

nexed to th,. Demcfns-of the Crowli under Henry IV.

The chief To'vns are,

\^'[piiu, Olerim, Bifh. ;./•/«)', Bifh.> i-"*; l-l\l:

Pan, Palum, is feared' on the River Cave de Pau, 3«

itiilcsfrom .4iVc to fhr.Smith, a<; many from the Fron-

tiers of .'^paitt, 40 frrthi S. Pr-ln!r, aitd 60 from Bur-

cmir to the I-.tft. |t ic '.v |;iri;e Town, and the Seat oi

ene of rlieiP«i'iampnr'!-of r-*'!.-, and hath a Caft!*

kt
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Gafcoigne. FRANCE. Ill

for its I'.clcnce, wherein en the 1 3th day of December,

UST. \v.is born Henry IV. iiraamed the Great, Kmg
of f'rt«« and Krtf/irff.

Olcroi, Oloronnijh Vrbi, Blorona and Iluro, ftands

on the Foot of the Pyrenean Mountains, j 2 miles from

Pn:i to the Weft, zo from the Frontiers of KaVarre,

and about as many from thofeof yir»/i?on to the North.

This City IS the Sec of a Bifliop fubjeifl: to the Me-

tropolitan of yluch. It was formerly deftroy'd by the

Koimaits, and rebuilt bv Count CcMfH//«j, A. D. 1080.

TheG/ifc', a River, feparates it from the Suburbs of

S't. A/.17, in which ftands the Cathedral Church and

fome other fair Buildings. The Protcftants made

thcrarclvcs Mafters thereof in the Civil War time,

and Ger^rJ lel^oux or Roujfel, was inftall'd Bilhop,by

Mitrfarct Qiiceii of SavArre.

Lfjcnr or Ujinr, Ujiurt! , drtivcs its ^J|pie

(fays Peter de Marco) from the Winding rea-

ches of the Binoks (called in the Bafque Language

Lifiowrei) with which it is water'd : It is diftant 4

or 5 miles from i'nii to the Eaft, and il frjm Ohron

to the North, and is alfo an Epifcopal See. This

City was Foumlcd W. /). looo-, by the Duke of Gif-

«M»>onthc Ruins ol- the ancient Bencfrnum, wh'ch

had been utterly raz'd by the Normans in 845. In

the Cithedral Church ot the Virgin Mary were the

Tombs of the Kings of K/tvane, but they were de-

molifiied by the Fury of the Civil Wars,

The County of BIG0I{H_E, is bounded on the

Weft by Bcurii, on the Eafl by ComwgejandCotiferaiis,

on the North by Anna^nac, and on the South by the

Pyrenean Mountains. Its extent from South to North

includes about 40 or 5 o miles, and from Weft to Eaft

about 10 or 25. This Province is divided into three

parts, vi\. the Mountains, the Plain and the Territory

of ^fttin. The Mountains are faid to have Mmcs of

Copper, £^c. but they arc not open. Encco Arifta

pofleffed this Country jI.C. 8i8. before the Kingdom
ot Knvarre VMS Founded, and after many Revolutions

King Henry IV. united it to the Crown of France.

The Principal Towns, (3c. of it arc thefc, vi\.

Tarhc, Bifll. '

Vic de Bigorie.

Lourde.

Campen.

, The Baths of Barctge.

T/irl'e or Tarhes, Tarba, is feared on the Banks of

the River AAour in a Fertil Country, at the diftance

of 30 miles from Aux to the South-weft, and 25 from

Pau to the Eaft. It is a well-built City, but hath on-

ly one Street, together with a Caftle called Bigmne,

whence {de Marca fays) the whole Province hath its

name. The See of a Prelate, Suffragan to the Arch-

bifliop of Aucb, hath been iongfince ellablifli'dhere:

as alfo, a Senefchal Court. The Cathedral Church

is dedicated to the Virgin IS/lary.

COMIKGES, Convenenfis Agn, lies between Litn-

Pfedcc on the Eaft, Armagnac on the Notth, the

County of BigorreOi. the Weft, and Conferans, on the

South. This Country was pofTeired by cenain parti-

cular Counts, until it efchcited to the Crown of
trance ; It is reafonable Fruitful in Wine, Fruits and
P.ifturage. And is divided into the IJfper or Comin-
ges, and the Lower or Lomkes. "Wherein are con-

tained thcfs Towns of chicfeft note, vi^.

( "!n ;1',t

S. Bertrandde Cominge, Bifli. Lombes Bifii.

St. Bertrande dc Cominges, Conveiue or Lugdunum
Convsnarum, and Lugdunum Ajuitanica; is fituated on
a Hill near the Banks of the River Garonne and the

Confines of Cowy?r<!M/, 16 miles from A/ju<c Conve-
narum or Bugneres, according to the Itinerary of An-
toninui, 50 miles from Thoutoufe, to the South-weft, 40
from Auch to the South, and 30 from Ta'bcx.oi\\c

South-Ealh The ancient City of CoHxifn^was raz'd

by the French, A. C. 584. and another built out of its

Ruins in 1 1 00 by S. Benrand, from whom its modern
Name is dcriv'd. It is an Epifcopal Secfubjedt to the
Metropolitan of Auch, and its Royal Court of Jiift ice

depends on the Parliament of 'Xlmdoufc. The'Billiop
hath a Scat in the AHembly of the States of Lan-
guedoc,

Lcmles, Lombaria and Lambttrium, is a fmall City
on the Rivulet of Save, diftant 30 miles from S. Bcr-
erand, to the North; 20 from /luch to the South-Ealt,

25 from Thouloufeto the South-wefi. Its Epifcopal
See under the Metropolitan of Thoutoufe, was ereited
out of an ancient Abby of Anguftin Monks, A. D.
1317. by Pope ?c/jn XXII. who nominated one Ar-
nold Upger of Cominges to be the firft Bilhop of this

Diocefs. --.
'If.' !

' ' ".

CONSEI{ANS or COSEI{ANS, is a Vicounty
lying to the South of Cominges proper, between Lan-
guedoc and the Pyrenean Mountains. It was firft

polTeffed (as it is generally believed) by Arnold of
Sfain, under the Title of a County, then pafs'd into

the Family of the Counts of CarcaJJone, and from
thence was tranflated to the Houfe of Navarre, &c.

S. Li^ier of Conferans Covfirani, or Fanum S, Li-

cerii, the Capital of Conferans, is a fmall City feated

on the River 5/i/«r, which about to miles from hence
falls into the Garonne, and is diftant 30 miles from
Tholoufe to the South-W. 46 from Auch to the South-
Eaft, and 18 from S. Bcrtrand to the Eaft. It is the

See of a Bifhop, and hath a Royal Court of Juftice
dependant on the Parliament of Tljouloafe. The City ii

divided into two Parts, vi\. TheCicy and the Town;
the former, properly called Ccferans, is adorned with
a Cathedral dedicated to the Virgin Mnry, and in the

other, named S. Li -»>)-, ftands another Cathedral:

The PrUENEAN Mountains which ferve as a
Boundary between the two Kingdoms of Spain and
France, begin near the Town of S. Jean de Liis[ on
the Ocean, and continue Eaftward quite crofs the Iftli-

mus that "joins Spain to the Continent of Europe, a4

far as Perpignan on the Mediterranean ; the higheft of
them isthat named Mont-Carrigo, between Bpujfillon

and Catalonia, towardstheCountyofCowj7c«^on which
Snow lies unmeltcd the grcateft part of the Year.

Guienne hath a Governor- General, a Commandant^
two Lieutcnant-Gcnerals, a Senefchal, and 12 parti-

cular Governors of Places. Saintonge arid Angoumois
have a Governor-General, a Lieutcnant-Gcneral, two
Senelchals, and three particular Governours of Places.

Limnfin hath a Govcrnour-G("neral, a Lieutenant-Gc»
neral, and] a Senefchal. Perigord hath c Senefchal

:

And Qiiercy a Senefchal and l.ieutenanc-General,

CHAP,
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CHAP. XI.

LANGUEDOC, Occivania^ or Vokarum Segio.

'r'HIi Province of LylNGZEDOC, including the

* Coumrics of Cevowcj and I{cujfdlon, is boun-

ded on the Eaft by the River {{lii'Jiie, which divides

It fiom Provence and Dnufhine ; on the Kortll Uy

'

(yonnns, ^itverg^'f, {{piiergue and Quercji j on the

Well by Anniiffitic and Cominges ; and on the S. by

the MediterranL.inSea and the Pyrencan Mountains.

It is liuiatcd between the 41 Deg. 50 Min. and the

44 Deg. 54 Min. of Latitude ; and between the 18

Deg, 5 Min. and the ii Deg. 40 Min. of Longitude.

Its extent from South to North is about 1 10 miles,

and from W. to E, b/;^. from i^eux to Ville-Xeiif-les-

Avignon, iSo miles. In tlie Heinun Divilion ot GituI,

Lunguedoc went by the Name of the Gallia Narton-

neiifi), and in ihedeclining of the Empire it waspof-

fcflbd by the Ccf/i;, who here Founded the Kingdom
of the Vifi:^oths, which hath been cxtinifl ever lincc

the time ot Chnrles Mnrtel.

This Province is efteem'd the moft Pleafant and

Fruitfiil of any in the whole Kingdom of Fiai.^n,

the Air being very Temperate and Healthful, and the

Soil bringing fortli abundance of Corn and excellent

Fruits ; its chief Commodities are Vine, Oil, Hony,

VVax, Saffron, Silk and Salt. The Upper Lnnguedoc

affords pood Pafture to many Herds of Oxen and
Cows. Some Mines of rich Metals and Minerals arc

found here, and Quarries of Marble and Alabafter.

Moreover all forts of" Fifh .ire caught in the Rivers

and on the Sca-coalls, and there are divers Springs of

Mineral Waters very efficacious in curing Difeales.

But the Country of Cevcnnes hath not the fame ad-

vantages, as being Mountainous, not fo much culti-

vated, and lefs delightful in many places. However,
it artbrds Millet, Chefnuts, and- fome other Fruits.

The principal Rivers Ate x\\\: Rliojhe, the Garonne, the

Tarn, the yijh>e, the Vidaule, the Bnrange, the Eraut,

the 5i»//!;^on, thc5cMc, the Pnllas, the W^o!/f, and the

Aude, intermixing its VVafrs with thole of the Pref.

jnc/,' which is joined by a Canal with theLcflir Lers,

that runs into the Garonne. This is that Famous Ca-
nal of Langiiedoc, which hath been lately cuc-with fo

vait Expence to make a Communication between the

two Seas, vi^. the Ocean and Mediterranean, and
not yctaltogether brought to Perfcdlion. This Coun-
try, which hath been iubjed to a great number of
Dukes, Vicounts, and divers other Lords, after

many Revolutions, was united to the Crown by King
John, A. D. ii6i.

The States of Languedoc are vcryconfidcrabic, and
their Aflemblics arc held every three Years by the

three Orders, vi^. the Clergy, the Nobles, and the

third Eftate ; the firft of thcfc is compofed of the

three Archbiftiops ; the Second of az Barons taken

out of every Diocefs ; and the Third of li Confuls
of the Capital Cities of every Uinccis, £3'c. The
whole Province of Languedcc is ufnally divided into

the Upper to the Welt, and the Lower to the Eaft,

and thnfcfubdividcdas in this Table.

M^.

^Touloufin, chki City Touloufe, Archb.

The Ujpper\Albigeois, .. w%, Archbilh.^

in 5 Parts^X rtttwajj Cajielnau-da-iy.

yThe County of Foix. hdx.
» Hpufillon, Perjiigvan, Bi(h.

...^ . {"TheQiiarterof A'uricwBf. Kat bonne,

Archbilh.

The Lower
|
The Quarter of Bcfiers, Bejleri, Bith.

in 4 Parts,< The Quartet oiKi/mes.

*»V ICeven- pGevaudan.

I
««in i^Vivarais

v. \J"K- JFelaj.

Ni/meiMh.
Mende, BiQi,

Viviers.

Pay, Bifli.

TOVLOVSAN, Tolofanut Ager, takes up the mors

Weftcrn part of the Upper JLatiguedoc, along the

Banks of the River Garonne, lying between Gafainf

on the Weft, Albigeois on the Eaft, and the. Country

ot Foijf on the South. It comprehends thefe princi-

pal Cities and Towns, vi:^. ,

Tckufe, Archbifh. Luvmt, Bifli.'

TOVLOVSE, THOVLOVSE, or TOLOSE, Tohfi,

is fcated on the River Garonne, over which it h»th

a ftately Stone-Bridge, call'd Ptnt- neuf. It is diftam

^30 miles from Paris, 140 from Limoget, aiid 55 from

Cahorj to the South, 60 from the J'>rcM«j to the North,

150 from Bayon, and 40 trom Aiich to the Eaft, 170

from the River I{l><fne, and 1 00 from the Aicdiiirrd-

nean to the Weft. It was heretofore the Scat of the

Anc'icm Tcllofages, (who gain'd fo many Conqiicftsin

AJia anil Greece) and then u Roman Colony : In pre

ccfsof time it became the Metropolis of the Vifigoth!,

afterward oi Aquitain, and at length one of the molt

coiifiderahle Provinces, or Governments of l-mnce:

Irs Epifcopal See, which before depended on the jiiril'-

diiftion of^ the Archbiftiop of Karbenne, wasercdcd

into a Metropolitan Dy Pope Jo/jn XXII. A. D. 1317.

I'cioufi is Fanous for its Traitick, and lince a Com-
munication hath been made between the Wettcm
Ocean and the Mediterranean, may juftly be ftil'd

the Marc of both Seas. The City is divided into

8 Parts, call'd Capitukret, to which a lelTtr Quarter,

nam'd the Burgb, on the other fide of the Garonne,

was added in the Year 1346. The Magnificent Ca.

thedral of St. Stephen, is built on a fpacious Ground-

plat, adorn'd with a Fountain, over which is erected

an Obelisk wrought with curious Work'nanihip.

Another Church dedicated to S. Scrnim or Saturnim,

the firft Bifhop of Toleufi, is remarkable for its Trea-

fury of Relicks, as alfo is that of the Jacobins for

the Shrine ot Thomas Aijuintis. Here are alio to be

leen many Monuments of Antiquity, particularly *

Capitol and an Aiuphitheatre, together with divers

Aqueduds, old Temples, C^c. The Univerlityof Tn-

lovfc, is reputed to be ihc Second of the Kingdom, and

confiftsof feveial Colleges, amongwhith.thatofft'-*

is the moft Illuftrious; and indeed thi<; place hath been

long fince the Seat of the Mufes, on wliich account it

is calltil Palladia, or the City of PaILii by Martial,

Aiifotiiut,
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Aufonins, and S'.dotiliis Afoltin/irit. The Town-houfc

isaftatcly Pile of Building, and hath acquir'd the

name of the Capitol ; neither perhaps will it be im-

pcopcr to mention the Mills of the Bafnde and Caltic,

every one of which hath 16 or i^ Mill-Stones for

ihc grinding of Corn, and a great number of En-

gines for the cur iiig of Leather. A Sovereign Court

of Parliament was b^gun here in the time of King
/'wi/i'^ the Fair, andeftabliflied byC/>/«r/« VII. Here

is alio a Sciiefchalcy and Generality. The City of

Tiiulouje after divers Revolutions, lemaiued long in

the hands of its own Counr?i, till Philiji the Hardy
fciz'd on it, together with the whole County, A. D.

1171; andKingJo/'« united it to the Crown in I36(.

About this City lie tliofe fpacious pleafant Fields,

.cali'd by ancient Writers, Citmpi Catnlniinici; in which

thai Famous Battle was Fought by Rtiii: the Roman
General, allifted by the I'lnukj, Bur^unditins and Goths,

againlt Attiln King cf the Hum, whom they utterly

di;{cated and kill'd near ioo Thoufand of the 500

iThOufaod, 'jisfaid, he brought intothe Field. Others

pl.icc the Campi Cit^aUioncl about Chaalons, in cham-
/)«/;;'.'£•, tho' with Icfs rcalbn, this place agreeing belt

with the accounts given of them by the Ancients.

Lnvaur, L'Avaur, or La Vitur, Viturtim, or Vnurium,

ftands on the Banks of the River Agour in the Upper
Langiiedoc, and on the very confmcs of Albigiois, iz

the eliftflnce of 1 5 miles from Touhufe to the Eaft.

ipirnc Bidiop of Touloufi, gave the Town of Lavnur,

in the year 1 098, tj Florady Abbot of S. Pont de TIm-

miefes, on condition thar, he iliould Found a Priory

itiiti where afterward in 1318, Pope yo/.7i XXII.
cllabliAicd an Epifcopal See.

ALSiGEOIS, Alhigienfis TrtiHus, lies between the

Dioccfs of Touloufi, Vabres, L^vaur and R}]odf:(, be-

ing the Country of the ancient Helufiri, mentioned
by Cxfitr. It is divided into two almoft equal Parts

by the River Tam, and comprehends thefc. chief Ci-

ties and Towns, x"/^.

• Alii, Archbifli. Caftres, Bifli. Healmont.

ALBI, Alligf, Is fituatcd on the River Tarn, in

a very Fcrtil Country, about 35 miles from Touloufi

10 the North Eaft, uiid 30 from ViUe Franche, 111 Ho-
-v)?/jjHe to the South. It's Bifhop's Sec was formerly
Suffragan to the Metropolitan of Bowgcs, but Pope
hmoccntXl. crciilcd it into an Archbiftioprick in the
Year iCyi. ThePrelate of this City is alio its Tem-
poral Lord, and thcKingonly maintains a Magiftrate
there, cali'd the Siguier for holding the Royal Courts
of Judicature. The Cathedral of St. C/«/f hath one
of the faircft Quires of France.

Cuflres, Cnnrum, or Cijlrum Alliefijium, is a fair

City on the River Agout, diftant 10 miles from Alhi
to the South, and 40 from Toulonfi. Its Epifcopal
See was Founded by Pope John XXII. in 1317, un-
der the Metropolitan of Boar^w, but it hath dtpend-
cd on that of Alhi ever (incc the year 1678.
The Inhabitants of this Country have been Famous

in Eccleliaftical' Hiftory, by the name of Albjgenfis;
for their early diffention from the Errors of the Church
of l{omc. They were a Branch of the fVaidenfis,
who proceeded from P:ter H^tftdo, a rich Merchant

I

of Lyons, a very Pious and Charitable Man, who
rouchcd with the fuddcn Death of a Friend at aFe.ift,

,

i'« himfelf fcrioufly to Contemplate upon Eternity,
and ftudy the Holy Scripture, ivhich led him to the
dilcovcry of thg Errors of the Roman Church ; And

:

b'cing cstecdirig Charitable in relieving the wants of

the Poor, and doing other good Offices that lay it?

his Power, obtained great Refpedl, and Attention

when he argued againft the Supremacy of the Pope,
Adoration of Images, Invocation of Saints, (fc. His
Followci-! grcv.T'imerous. and were call'tl in Derifion

by thi: Papills, Thepoor men (^ Lyons, and afterwards

H'aUi-nfii t'vom this Pl-'aldo. The firft mention of them
in Hidory 1.- about the midiJle of the twelfth Century,

when they begin to be Perfecuted by the Papifts.

and were forced to fly into Piednwnt, where they
incorporated with ih^Vaudi, (who were ancient Chri*
ftians that had never been fubjedkto the Pope's Au.
tliorityj and were afterwards indifferently calid Vau-
dois and IVatdcnfis. Another part of them retiring

into Langucdcc, fettled in this Province of Alblgeois,

and encreafed exceedingly. At Jirlt the Poi)esendea-

voured to convert them by Preaching ; to which pur-
pofe the Dominican order of Monks was inlfituted

about the beginning of the thirteenth Century : But
thefc not prevailing, and the Alhitcnfis being grown
ftrong by the Patronage of the Counts of Touloufi,

whom they Converted, the Pope raifed a Cfufade
againft them, llirrcd up the Dukes of Auftria againft

the Waldttifis, and made our Simon Mountfort Earl of
Liicefter, Captain pgaiiift the Albigmfis, A. C. 1113,
who with the Popes Legate, the Duke of Burgundy,

and a great Army which was raifed for (as they cali'd

it ) this Holj IVar, were too ftrong for thofe poor Peo.
pie, took and plundered their Cities, and barbaroufly

tormented and murdered their Perfons, which catw'd

them to fly into Provence and other Pans, and in time
fettled themfelves at Merindol, Chabricrs, and there-

abouts ; where in the year 1545, they were moft
barbaroufly maffacred and cruelly tormented by the

French Papifts. Thofe that efcapcd, fent to ^a»»^/»w
for Teachers, and incorporated with the Caivinifts,

who altogether in time grew very numerous and
j'owerful, as we have aJxeady ihewnin the account of
the Religion of France. -j .

'
, ^V

1 '.,i i-i. ,.: :••«?;
1 l

LAVI{AGAlS, Lauracus and Litwt'acen'is A^er^

taking its name from the Town of Laureac, is extend,

ed between the Banks of the River Ariegr and A^oie.

It is divided inVo tw'o Parts, vi:(. The Upper an^
Lower. The chief Cities whereof are,

Caflknniidary, S. Papoul, Bifll.

Cafllcnaudary, CaJMlum Ariartoruin, or Caftolavium

Auriacum, and Cajlellum Novum Arri, ftands oa a
Hill on the Upper Lauragtis, »o miles from Caftret

to the South, and 30 from Touloufi to the Souih-Ea(t:

A Serielchalcy Court and Prelidial have been held in

this Town ever flncc the Year 1553. The Marelhal
de Schcmherg gain'd a memorable Battle not far from
hence, over the Duke of Orleans, in which the Count
d' Moret was Slain, and the Duke Montmoren<y

Wounded and taken Pfifoner, A. O. i€3i. Thenew
Canal palTes through this Town, and by reafon of %
fteep Hill whi<:h would caufe too precipitate a flux of
Water, here are five feveral Locks, with great Sluccs?

one above another, and large Baiins between each,

whereby the Water is retained and the Navigation
continued. Thefc Sluces are Stupendious Works for

Art and Strength.

S. Papoul, Fanum S. Papuli or Papulefolis, is a
fmall City on the Foot of Mourtt hSoire, near the

Rivulets of R^tture and Lampi, about a League di''

ftan»from Cajlle»aud4ry, and 1 5 fiDm Carcajfonnf, (o

the N. W. A certain Monaftery was built hew a-

bout the end of the Vlllth Century which Pope fohn
XXJI. changed into a.Cathedral Church, allutting 4)
Pariflics for its Di.ieefs, A, D. 1317.

Q Th«
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The County of FOIX lies on the South-Weft of

Languedoc, and is boimded on the S. by the Pjrenctm

Mountains and /^ej(/Ji7e», on the W. by G«/c««/, on the

N. by Touloiifaniad Laumgah, and on the E. by Nar-

btnne. It contains 16 Caitdlanics or Imall Govern-

ments, and many conHdcrablc Towns. Ic was fub-

kA to its own Counts, from whom delccndcd Henry

IV. King of France, and ib it wa* added to the
' Crown, and made parr of the Government ot ^Lan-

guedoc. The chief Towns are.

Foix,

Mirefoix, fiiftl.

KPamiV^, Bidl.

Hjeux, Bi(h.

Foix, Fuxium, a fmall Town or Hamlet, formerly

well fbrtitied, hath given its name to the whole Coun-

ty, and to an illultrious Family ; it is fituatcd on the

Brook Aricge, and the Foot of the Pyetienn Moun-
tains, from which it is diftant 1 5 miles to the N. and

40 from Touhufc to ; he J>. and is chiefly remarkable for

its Abby, Affcmbly of the States, Sencfchalcy, Trca-

fury-Oftice for the Receipt of the King's Revenue,

e?c.

.

Mircfotx, Mir.'piticum or Mlraplficc, is watered

by the River Lers, and ftands i o miles from Foix to

the E. This City once belonged to the Diocefs of

Tou/eufi, but was crcAcd into an Epifcopal See under

that Metropolitan, by Pope Joto XXII.
Ptimie:{, or Pamiers, Pamia, or Ap*miie, ftands on

the River A> icge, and is defended by the Caftle of

F'cdelet, whence the City ic felf was formerly call'd

.Fiedelm, and is diftant iz miles from Foix to the N.
and 30 from Touloufe, Pope Btnifiice VIILchang'd the

Abby Church dedicated to S. Antonin, into a Cathe-

dral, in the year 1196. And its Epifcopal See hath

been polfcfled by divers iJluftrious rrclaccs, particu-

larly S. Le-ais of Marfiille, a Pope named BenediH

XII. 4 Cardinals, the learned Henriaa Sfmdatiui,

and others.

Kjetfx, l!vi itii Hivetia, is a City of fmall extent,

and ftandij on the River Goronnr, near the confines of

Cafionf And CcnferMs, 1$ miles from Touhufi to the

S. and JO from Foix to the North-Weft. Its Epifco-

pal See Suffragan to the Archbifhop of Touloufe, was
likewife eftablifhed by Pope Joim XXII. and the

Cathedral Church is dedicated to the Virgin M»ry,

The Abby of Feuiltans is in this Diocefs j where are

alio thofe of i.r{4/, Cslei\, Salaiifuef, &c.

The County of UpVSILLON, Hufiionenfii Comita-

tus, and CONFLENT, lies on the other fide of the

Pjrenean, bounded on the North by Ltn^uedoc, on the

South by CtHnlo'ia, and on the Eaft by the Mediter,

ianean Sea ; its extent from Weft to Eaft is about

60 miles, and 35 from South to North. This Coun-
ty was formerly pan of Spain, but the French King
Lewis XIII. took it, and it was granted to France by
the Pyrmean Treaty, A. D. 1^59. The moft confi-

dcrable Rivers arc the Ter, the Tech, and the Bgly
;

and the principal Towns arc thefc, vi:(.

'', Perpignan, B\{\i. liVilte Franche de Con-

,';
.. Mine, formerly Bilh.jX flent. ,

PEHPIGN/lN, Perpinianum, and Pttpirianum, is

fituated on the River Ter, and defended by a ftrong

Caftle, at the diftancc of 3 Leagues from the Coafts

of the Mediterranean Sea to the W. and 30 milesfrom
Utrbmnetn the South. It was built in the year 1480,
by Count IJhard, out of the Ruins of oia Heujilon, as

y«t to be feen about half a League from thence, .'•nd

at firft bclong'd to the Kings of Spain, till thcPrtnth
made thcmlelvcs Mailers of it in 1641. ever fince

which time u hath remained in theirpofleirion. This
City is adorned with an Univcrfity Founded h\ Ptttr

King of Arragon, is dignified with the Title of an E-
pifcopal Sec, under the Metroj>olitan of tiarbttott

and hath a very ftrong Cittadcl for its defence. '

EIne, Helena, anciently ISibaris, ftands on a HiH
near the Banks of the River Tfci, atthe di<lan.Tonly

of one Leaguefrom the Mediterranean, 10 miles from
Perpignan to the South. It was an Epifcopal Sec, but

that was tranflatcdto Perpignan by ?opeC/emetn VIII,

A. D. 1604. The Town of Elne was fubjed to thi

King of Spain till 1640. at which ti.-ne it fell into die

hands of the French : A little below it are ftiil to be

feen the Ruins of a Caftle, wherein Conftani the Son
of the Emperor Confiantine was flain, during the

Commotions railed by the Tyrant Magnentiui.

Vitle-Franche dc Coriflent, Villa FrancA Conftuentm,

the chiefTown of the T crritory call'd Cenflmt, which

lies among the Mountains, is fcatcd at tlie Footof ikt

Pjirencan Mountains, about 25 miles from Pertina
to the S. W.

The Quarter of ^i*J^BONA'£, KarionnenJisTrrMin,

lies between Lavrtigais and the County of Foix, on

the Weft, J{(iu/il!on on the South, the Sea and the

Quarter of Bejiers on the Eaft, and Touloufan oniht
North. The principal Cities and Towns of th;i

County, arc thefc, ti/^.

Marianne, Archb. ICAtet, Bifli.

Carcaffonnf, BifiLj^S. Ponsde Toimiert, Billi,

Nartmne, Narbo, KarboH, and DeucamanorumCtk.
nia, is commodioufly feated m a low Country on an

Arm of the River Audc, commonly called la Hcliin,

which was cut by the Homam, and ferves to convey

Barks laden with Merchandizes from the Mcditcm.
nean Sea, fiom which it is diftant but i Leagues. It

is a large well fonified City, and one of the moft an-

cient of the Kingdom, for the/^orauwjeftabliflrdihci!

Colonies therein, as the Capital of one of their Din.

fionsof Gaul, which from th City was called Gth
Narbonnenjis i and it was r' ufual place of RcfidcnK

of their Pro-confuls, whc .. Tied it with a Capitol,

and an Amphitheatre, tog. :r with divers Baths.

Aqueduds, Municipal Schoo..., and granted great Pr.-

vile^es to the City, infomuch that the Inhabitants m
gratitude for thefe Favours creiftedan Altar in honout

of Auguftut, asappears from an Infcription found here

in the XVIth Century. The City of Karhonnc h5;!i

been long fince the See of an Archbifhop, everfoct

the time oiConftaniine the Great, if we may give etc

dit to fome Writers, who alfo averr, that the Pro-

conful Paulus Sergius, whom S. Paul had Convene^
was its firft Apoftle and Prelate. The Archbifhop is

Prefidentof theStates of Lmguedcc. Cathedral

bears the name of S. Jujius and S. Vafter, and is re-

markable for its admirable Organs and curious Pain'-

ings, wherein are rcprefented the raifing of !<(;{« «

from the Dead, the laft Judgment, ^c. "rhcreaje alfo

J other Parochial Churches, the chief of which is the

Collegiate Church of S. Paul, a College of the Fa-

thtrsof the Dodrine, and divers Mon:ifterics for Re-

ligious Pcrfons of both Sexes. This City belongftl

to itsowi Dukes and Lords, till Gaflon de Foix «-

chang'd ^t with Lems Xllth King of i^/«««, for other

Lands i;i the year 1 507. It is diftant 80 miles from

Toutoi'i'e to the Eaft, 35 from Perpignan to the N.

:oo from the River i^A»ynf to the WcK, andabomSo
inra l{sdt^toB^uvergnc to thtS. Caruf



LansuedocIo
Carc«l]o>int, Cnrcaffo, Ctticnffio ^nd Carcnffam, is /i-

tuatcd on the AuAc, in the midft between Vnpignan

and Toiiloiifc, ic iiults from A'.et to tlic Noiih, and

'io from N.vhonue to the Wcit. It is the Capital Ci-

ly of the Territory called from thence Ca>ciijfc:^, or

the Country of CmcnJJcime, and is the See of a liilhop,

Swltngan to the Archbilhopof Ktiiimmc. It is divi-

ded nuo three Parts, the Upper Town, the Lower

where the Burgh formerly ilood, and the CalUe Pre-

tiiioi, and is efpccially noted for its woollen Manu-

'r.K'tiires, (£c.

A.ct, AlciU, or FJcclti, ftands in like manner on

the Hanks of the River A.tJc, at the Foot of the Pjrc-

h:/»> Mountains, 20 miles from Cnrc/iffninc to the

South, 10 from Mirrjwix 1,0 the Halt, and 15 from

l>c>;-."hrM to the Nonh-'Welt. This City, together

withVhcailjaccnt Country, was at firfUncludcd with-

in the Diocefs of KitiiotDic, but was ere<fLed into an

Iqiilenpa! Sec by Pope ^dm XXIi.

,V. fuusiL'Tomicis, l-i:num S. l'ontHTcmcriiiruw,To-_

vicii.c, and Poniiopoiii, was at fult only an Abby ot

die B,v.i'./.f.'.Vc- (^rder, Founded A. C. 936. by /(n/-

;;;<;»./ Coiuit of X iiloujc, in honour ofS. i'o«.t, Biliiop

of Ciimle, or A'Ar, and Martyr ; afterward it grew

up into a Town, and Pope J«i»; XII. cftablilhed an

Epifcopal See tin re, in 1318, but the Monks were not

lecularix'd until ^. 1625. 'I'hc Billiop is Lord of this

fmall City, which itands amidlt' the Mountains, a-

bout 1^ miles from Karbounc to the North, as many

from Cr//r« to the Eaft, and 25 from Ali to the

South-AVelV.

The Qiiarrer of 2F.SIERS, Tilucrcnfis Trechis,

is extended betwcch that of KiirhciDie on lhc^V''et^,

!^ovcrgi/e on the North, the Quarter of A'»/>«fj on the

Eafl, and the Sea on the S'outh, comprcheiiding thcic

chief Cities and Towns, vi:(.

FRANCE,

iefiers, Bith.^jLodeve, Bifli.

y/^./c, Bifli

\i.lTLod
. 1 CPf^icntis.

Bcjlers ot: Be:(!m, BitcrU, Blitcrirt, or Bttcnnifis

Civitits, is a very ancient City fcated upon a Hill,

the Avciiues whereof are of difficult acccfs, near the

I'mall River Orl>, which a little below falls into the

"Mcditcmtncnn. It was a confiderabic place in the

nmc of the J{pm>tns, who built there two Temples in

honour of JuHus and Aiignflus ; it was in a very

floUriOiingfbte in the founh Century, when ihcCoths

rook and ruined it . And when afterwards it had re-

covered it fcif, the Siiraccns pillaged it about the year

7 j6. And to prevent its being again a Seat for tiiolc

lufidcls, Cliarlcs h lartcl qwltc dcftroy'd ir. However,

in time it v^asagain rebuilt, and became flouriihing

and popxllous as ii is. It v;as formerly a Vicounty

under th Dukes of Scftimanlt!, but at length united

to the Crown of Prance. This City is the See of a

Bilhop, hath ilill the Title of a Vicounty, Bailiagc

and Prefidial, and is diHant 1 Leagues from the Coafl

of the Alci/iVt)-.' "MM, 15 miles f\-om KitihonnfiQihs

N'orth-Eall, aiKt4i from Montpclicr to t(ic Wert.

Agcic, A^iithii, ftands on the Bay of Lyons, a little

abovt; the Mouth of the River llraut, diftaiit one

L'.ague from the little Ifland Bif/tew to the North, 15

miles from Narbonm; and 12 from Brfien to the Eaft,

anil about .^o from Mcntpelicrto the Weft. This City

isrciriark.iblcfbr its Trad he beauty of its Buildings,

atid is an Epifcopal Sec under tHc Mctfopolit.m of
j\.1/(iiJ1Ml".

in„'ff/«,l,Hf«'(iandZ.Hf<«f/«,otherwifc G/4»mw, ftands at

tl;eFoot cf the Mountains of Ci:i'c««fx,on the Frontiers

ot .(<i-ii;.^'«r,near the Rivulet of Lergue, winch falls into

i\\c E'aiit, and is diftant about 30 miles from A^^deM\d.

^f;;;/Vr/ ro the North. It was dignified with an Hpi-
leopal Sec, under the Motropfjlitan of A'.;)i-.>iHf by the

favour of Pope Jp/'H XXII. And theBifhopis its Spi-
ritual and Temporal Lord, havinga rightto dctermiiu;

all Caufcs, Criminal and Civil, except High Treaibn,
and all'nmes the Title of Count of MoKtbnm, which
is an adjacent CalUe : 800 Gentlemen formerly held
Tenures in Fee of thefe Prelates, and the Billioprick

on th.at account was Itilcd the Kcllc. This City v.'as

cxpolcd to'gre.lt Calamities during the Wars of the
Coths aild Albigeols ; the French Proteftants furprij'd

it in the Year 1 573. and it was retaken by the Duke
of Mjiitmcrency, A. 1). i 583.

Pcictms, l'f'Ji.cn,i; is a fair neat Towri, featcd on a
Hill, on the River /'fi'/jc, near the liraur, liori^
Miles North from A/^ilc, and 20 South from i.oJevc ;

in which the States ol the Province commonly aflemble'.

The fTimrtcr of Kl'MES, KcmanfeiiJJi T,nB:t.',

lies between iliat of Brjkrson clie Weft, the Media;-
rnncrtu Sea on the South, Prai-eticc on the Eaft, and
Ccvoines on the North ; and cont.'iins theenlumj con-

fiderabic Cities and 'I'owns, 1;/;^.

Klfmes, Bifli. n rAigttes Moilci,

Mi7itfeller, Bifli.>^ /.;/«?/,

Bcittic/iiie, ^ cSimwierc!, &C.

Kifmes, Kemuujiis, is moft pleafantly fc.lted, near

the Spring-head of the River Vift'e, as being lurround-

ed on one fide with Hills, on which grows abundanct
of Viiies, and all forts of Fruit-Trees, and on the

other with i. fpatious Fertile Plain. But it is more-c-

fpecially Famous for itsAntiquity, whereof as yet re-

main many illuftrious Monuments : The chief of thotc

is an Amphitheatre, built of Frnc-ftone, of an extra-

ordinary length and breadth, the cut-fidc being adorn'd

w;tli Columns and their Cornifhes, on which are to

be fccn the Homnn Eagles, and the Figures of Rrwtilus

and I{e»i!ts lucking a Wolf, bclidcs the Temple ot

/)m/m, without the Townj an admirable Spring,

expatiating in Form of a Pond, incnticaed b'. Aufi;-

nius. And in this City wasplac'd a Colony, whichrhc
Emperor Augujlus brought out of l\ljpt, after the con-

quelt of that Province, as apptareth from divers an-

cient Medals. Neither is its prefcnt Grandeur Id's

confiderabic, for it is the Seat of a Bifliop, fubject

to the Metropolitan of Knrbonne, of a Sencfchals Ju^
rifdidion, called of Bertucaire and i<if»us ^ ofaPrcfi-

dial Court ; and of an Univerlity lately ertablilhed.

It is alio a place of very good Trade, which confifts

chiclly in Woollen Stufi's made here. The City of

^>';y5;jw was polfeH'cd by the Goths, till the time of

Charles Miirtel; and by the Proteftants during the

Civil Wars of F'lrHrt : Ir is dift.itir not above 10 miles

from the River [{I'ofne to the Eaft, 'io from /loiitpelier

to the North-Eaft, and io from ihc Mcdite-raneantO

the North.

Montpelier, Mi^iis-PclfuUtiuS, Motit-Pcj'fulus, nnd Mms
Lucltttrum, the Capital City of the Lower Lnny^ueticc,

the largeft and moft flouriihing of all the Province ex-

cept Toutviijc, is pleafantly fcated on the top of a

Hill, near the Rivulet of Lc-{, at thedift.Tncclcarcely

of one League from the Pool of Mugueiomic, 2 from
thd Coalts of the !>tictitcrr/jhcati Sea, and 60 miles from

i\<ir/'o«*)f to the Eaft. The Epifcopal See of W/i^nf-

loitne, drpcndinp on the ?ltctropolltan of \''',.'r«»;e,w,-l$

tranllated Imhtr under the Popedom of Pi:ii! lU. :n

the Ycir t',36. An L''niverlity I'cr the ftudy ijf Ph>«

tick; one of the moft Famous thruur.huMt/Ci.vi;.'", wao
n 2 'fwL

^¥
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founded here, as they fay, by the Difciplcs of jliirr.

rufj and Avicennn,h.V>. 1196. and ic-cftablilh'd in

ixao. Bcfidcs a Law Academy, a College ot Jefu-

its, a Court of Aids, a Chamber of Aids, a Cham-
ber of Accounts, a Generality and a Chamber of the

Trealurcs of Fmtice, a Scnelchals Court, a Prefidial,

a Chamber of the leflcr Seal, and a Royal Court of

ordinary Jufticc. This City is alfo adorn 'd with di.

vers ftately EditicLS, W^. The Hall of Jufticc or Scf-

(lons-houfe, the Churches of S. I'eter and tlie Virgin

Mary
I

and a ftrong Citiadel flanked with 4 Rojal
Badions ; The King's Phylick Garden, without the

Town, and other Curiofit'' , that defcrvc well to be

vicw'd by Travellers. Th^ Inhnbitancs are em-
ploy 'd in making of Treacle, Vcrdcureafc, white

\Vax. Silk, and other forts ot Manul iciures. Jumct
III. the Son of Snnchc:^, King of Mnjotcit, fold the

City of MonfpeHier to King Philip of yalcii, A. D.
I-J49. for the Sum of i(oco Crt.wnsof Gold. The
F'cuc/' Proteftaiits innde thcmfe'ves Matters of it in

1561. but Lewis XIII took it from them after a vi-

gorous Defence in i6ix.

GBVAVDAK or GirJVD/iK, Galnlmfts A^cr,

lies on the North of Be:(ie>t, and hath Viv/imii and
Vela) for its Eaftern bounds; the Diocefs of Lodeve

on the South, Rjjverrue on the Weft, and the Up-
per Auvergneon the North. This Country hath been

Ibme time pclTcfled by certain particular Counts, and
is very Fruitful, though cncompaflcd '"ith Moun-
tains. The chief City is,

Mende, Mimatum, or MtmateGel>alorum,\s{itMa.-

ted in a Valley furrounded with the Mountains of
Cevcnncs, near the Source of the River Lot, 70 miles

North from Mmtpellier, 10 from the Borders of Au-
vergne, and 50 from the River Hhojhe. Scmic Authors

make this the ancient Anderitum or Galau,),,, but the

Village Jtivnux, 4 Leagues hence, Ijcms rather to

have been that, and that this grew out of us Ruins,

having been at firft only a Village cr Hamlet. It is

now a good City, the See of a PreLntc, Suffragan to

theArchbifliopof Ally : The Bilhop hath thcTitleof
aCount, poiTclfeththcLordlhip of the Mannor together

with the King, having alfo enjoy'd in timcpaft a Pri-

vilege of Coining Money. This City is beautified with
divers fair Churches, a lUtcly Epilcopal Palace, (s!c.

ViyAH/lIS, Vivarienfis Provinciti, was the Country
of the ancient Helvil, and is now part of Cevennes,

lying between l4>/!jHf(/oc proper on the South, Givau-
(/«« on the Weft, Forets and VeUj on the North, and
the River I{hofne on the Eaft. It is extended from
North to South, the fpace of about 60 miles, and fi oin

Eaft to Weft about 40 miles, being divided in;o two
Parts, vi:{. TheUpper and the Lower, and comprehend-
ing thefe Principal Cities and Towns, vi^.

In the t'ffcr

Viviertf iiflj. 'louriion, AuheiiAs.

In the Lovfe'r

t\es, Biflj. Pont S. Efprit.

Vivien, Vivaria or Vivarium, is fcated on a Hill

and the Banks of the River J^liojw, over.againft the
Province of /:;/r/(/iW«f, about 6^ miles KirtJi from-

Montpcltlcr, anil 70 miles South from Ljom. It was
at firft only a Village, and in prccefsof time grew up

into a large Ci'y, out ot the Ruins of .,iij or i4W«
Hehionm, wl 'ch was dcftroy'd by OocwKing «f

the Germans ; and that Epilcopal See was rcmov'd
thither about W. C. 430. The Bifliop is ftilcd Count
of Viviers and Prince of Dohfeic, Cliatcau-l<lchf, 8(c,

Z\cs,Vcetia, is the Capita' City of a Country,
thence fo called, and dignified with the Title of a
Dutchy, and an Epifcopal See, depending on the

Metropolitnn of Karbotitie. It is diltant Iz miles from
Ki/mej to the North. 30 from Vivien to ihi. South
and ao from Avigtwn to the Weft. On thcRoatibe.'
tween this City .and that of iMJnies, js to be feen ihe

Icatcly Bridge of Card, built over the River GmJcn
between two Mountains, tliat are thereby join'd to.

gether ; .nnd indeed its Strudure i- .idin..ablc, ai

cnnliltinp in three Stories ul Ai\hcs one above anc-

ther, the laftof which was an Aqucdud.
Pent S. LJprIt, a !n - Cit) with a good Caftlc,anJ

a Stone-Bridge over thi ."J fue, h fcated on the bor.

dcrsof ihcVii/iraij, ane , ; he confluence of the ,<i.

drfihcv/hh the I{lmjiic, ic. . ,|ies from Z.';{« to the N,
and i'j from Viviers to the 'm uth.

VELAjCVel/'i.iiia, a fmall Country on the Nonli.
Weft of Viva ais, ha\ ing Forets cin the North, A-
vcrgne on the Weft, and Givaudav lix the South, I:

is divided into two Parts by the Mountains of JWqr!
res, Pertuis aiid Meigal, all covcr'd with Woods. Tlie

chief Town is

Puy, or Fuy tn Velay, Podium, anciently VcUunmn
Vrbs and Anicium, ftands on a Mountain, near the

River Loire, at the diftance of z Leagues from the

ancient Town of l{uefium, now the Village of Saint

Paulhan, out of ihe Ruins whereof it took its rife, al-

fo jo miles from Viviers to the Nonh-Welt, io fr'oln

Lyons to the South-Weft, and not above lo from the

Borders of Auvergne. It is c. fair, large, well-built Cit),

and an Epifcopal See, which depends immediately on'

that of Upme, not bcii.^ fubjed to the JurildiLlionof
any Metropolitan. The Cathedral dedicated co the

Virgin Mary, is an ancient and Noble Pile of Build-

ing, but more efpecially Famous for the concourfeot
Pilgrims and other devout Perfons, frequently refott-

ing thereto. Here are alfo divers Parochial Churches
and a great number of Monafteries. The Bifliopis

Count ofVeJay, and formerly had a Privilege to Com
Money : He adminifters Jufticc together with the

King's Senefchal, who hath his Seat here.

Languedoc hath a Govcrnour-General, and a Com-
mander in chief fortheKing, who hath aLicutcnani
General. Here arc a Ifo 3 Lieutenant-Generals, i for

the Upper i/ji^ttf</«c, whoreliejes at Toulcufc, 2 lor

the Lower, refiding at JWo«//f/;V>- .- And 3 iotVivntdii
it Pent S. Efprit. There are alio the Senefchal of

Klfmes, the Senefchal and Governour of Touloufcmd
Albigeois, the Senefchal of the Country of Foix, Ca-
caffonne, Be:(iert and Limoux. A Governour of the

Country of Foix, 3 Bailifis of Velay,_Glvau,ian .ind

Vivarais. and particular Govcmours in MoitpellUr,

Nifmes, Pons S. Efprit, Karbonne, CarcaJJomte, Fcrtof
Brefcon, Egde, du Puy, 8cc. And in iioujillon a Govcr-
nonr-General. There is alfo a I.ieutenant-Gencral
and particular Governours in Pcrpignan, andfixc;h«
Places on the Frontiers,

CHAR
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CHAP. XII.

i?ROVENCE, Pmincia.

tH I $ Province which bears the Title of a Coun-

ty, is bounded on the Eaft by Piedmont and the

River Fir; on the South bv ihe Mediterranean Sea,

on the Weft by the River Hliofne, that Ceparatcs it

from l.n>iguedoc, and on the North by Onufhine, be-

ing extended between the 42d Degree 30 Mniutcs,

and the 44th Degree 6 iMinutcs of Latitude, as alio

[ictwccn the i2d Di'prcc 30 Minutes, and the 25th

Degree 40 Minutes of Longitude, comprehending

iSo Eiiglilh Miles from S. to N. and 130 from Welt

to Ealt.

PUpVEKCE was the firft part of Gaul that the

I{rini/iiis got footing in, and waS therefore call'd the

Province of the l^mnns. In the Divifion by Avguftut,

this was the Gttilia Karl/otmeujisficmda. It was after-

wards poUefs'd by the Goths: And under the French

it was part of the Kingdom of Aries or Burgundy.

Afterwards cut otf from that, and goverii'd by itsown

Counts for about 400 Years, till the Year 1481, when

Charles, the laft Earl of Provence bequeathed it to

LewisXl. King of Frnnce.

The Air is lomewhat cold in the Upper Provence

by reafon of the Mountains, but the Country affords

Corn, Wine, Almonds, aiid Fruit, as alfo verj good

Pafture for Cattle, fi^c. In the Lower Pcowwff, along

the Sen-Coafts it is hot, and hath little Winter except

when the North Winds blow. The Soil there is very

Fertile, and prodiJces abundance of Com, Grapes,

Olives, Figs, Oranges, Limons, Citrons, Pomegra-

nats, Apricocks, Plutns, Almonds, Apples, Pears, (3c.

Divers forts of excellent FiQi are taken out of the Sea,

cfpecially Tunnies. The principal Rivers are the

Rfi/fne, the Dumnce, the Vcrdon, the Hubay, the Ar-

gens, the Vttr, the Arc, (3c. It is a Maritime Province

and hath thefe confidcrable Biys in the Mediterrane-

an Sea, vi^. Marfcillc, Toulon, Hieres, Grimaut and

Lerins.
.

Provence isufuilly divided into the Upper, Middle

and Lower j however, its fcveral Parts may be better

diftinguilh'd by the DiocefTesj as they ai^ placed in

the cnfuing Table.

Provence divided into 1 8 Parts or Dioccffes, vi^.

The Diocefs of Mx,
.•

',» K'tKf
*!- • Stne:{,

Digne,

Aries,

MarfeiUc',

Teuton,

Fre/us,

Grace,

Vence,

Glandeve,

Siftcron,

Apt,,

County of VtnniJJln,

Principality of Orange,

Ata, Archb. Cap.
/^;V^, Bini.

Sene:{, Bidi,

Digne, Biflj.

Aries, Archbiflli

Marfciltc, Bifa.

Toulon, Bidi.

FreJHS, Bilh. ,.=
! .

GKJtf, BilU.

Vence, Bilh-

GlanJcvc, Bifll.

Sijlcrcn, Bilh.

Af't, Bilh.

Aiiigmu, Archb. Cap.

Vi'Wge.

The foi Martegue,

Iflaiids J of Stecades,

in 4. S of Lerins,

vi:{. Cof ChMteau-d'lf

Martegue,

mbaudon,

S. Margaret^

Chateau-d'If.

The Diocefs of A I X, A^uenfis DiaceJIs, is extend-
ed alongthc Banks of the River Durance, and includes

thefe chief Towns, (2lc, vi;{,

Aix, Archbifll. » I Brignole,

S. Maximin, \ Barjols.

AIX, Aquii-fexti.c, the Metropolis of Provence, is

featcd in a Plain at the Foot of the Hill of S. Eutro-

fius, and near the Rivulet of Arc, 10 miles from
Marfeille to the Nonh, 5 o from the Confines of Dau-
fhine to the South, 80 from Mentpellier, and about

40 from Aries to -he Eaft, and 90 from Nice to the

Weft. It is a large, well-built and very ancient City,

as deriving its Name from the Bagnio's ttiaci were
creded by Caius Si..tus, who brought hither a Roman
Colony. It was formerly the ufual Place of Reli-

denceof the Counts of Prowwf, andatprefenrthcSec
of an Archbifliop, being alfo honoured with a Parlia-

ment, a Chamber of Accounts, a Court of Aids, a
Generality, a Treafury-Chambcr, the principal Seat
of the Grand Senefchal of Provence, and chat of the

ordinary Judge, and another Magiftrate appointed
by the King, called the Viguier. This City was
heretofore facked by the Lombaids, and afterwards

by i\\ii Saracens; but it hath been (ince well repaired

and much enlarged, fo that it may be juftly efteemcd
as one of the Nobicft of the Kingdom. The Cathe-
dral bears the Name of S. Saviour, and is adorned
with a high Tower, a Hexagon Form : The Bapti/ic-

ry is an admirable Struiflure, being adorned with
Pillars ftanding round about the Fonts, which fupport

a Dome over them ; and the Chapel of Koflre Dame
de Grace is extreamly rich. Here are alfo two Paro-

chial Churclies, vi:;^. of S, Magdalen and the Holy

Ghoft, fcveral Monafteries, a College of Jefuits, (3c.

The Diocefs oi R^I R :^ I^cienfls Epijcopatus, lie.<

on the Eaft- of that of Aix, and hath thelc Towns,

/^iV;^, Bilh. Valenfile. Orcfon.

HjuKt ^"t ^'' Apcllinari and ^egiuin, is fituatcd

in a Fruitful Country on the Riviilct of Auveitre,

about ^5 miles from Aixm the N. E. 45 from Toulon

to the North, and as many from the Frontier of
Dauphine to the iouth. It is a fmall City but well-

built, and hath been very conlidorabli' in the Time of
the ^mans, as appears from divers Infcriptions and
other Monuments of Antiquity found hore. The
BilliQj) is alio temporal Lord of the Mannjr and
Suffragan to the Archbifliop of Aix.

Tiie Diocefs ot SBNE\, Senicicnjrs DicceJJi, 11.
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along the Banks of the Vertlun, on the Noitli-Latt of

Hje^. Its chief Towns arc,

Sene:(, Bifli. CaftcUine, Colmitrt.

Settc:(, Sunitium or Saneciuni, is a City below the

Mountains, of vtiy fniall coinpals, not much inha-

bited, and now aliuod reduc'd to a Village ; ncvtr-

thelcls it retains the Title of an Epircopal Sec, under

the Metropolitan of Ambruv, afthoujjh its Billiop

pcnerally rclidcs at Cnftclaiie, a fair Town on the

Rivet- Verdun, from whence it is diftant lo miles to

the North, 20 from l{ie;{ to the N. E. and about 40

from Am'j) un to the S. The Cathedral Ch'irch bears

the Name of the Afliimption of the Virgin Mary;s.n<\

the Chapter which hud been formerly of the AHguJlin

Order, was R'culariz'd by Pope Innocent X.

Cclnitt'j, Ci.ltnititiioii, or Collis Afnrtii, ftands on

the' Banks of the P'ck/wn, near the Alps m\A\\\c Con-

Anesof the County of Kice, and 20 miles N.E. from

Siinx. It is a well Fortiricd Town, but fuftaiiia

much damage by a great Fite, which happcn'd there,

A.D. 1672.

The Dioccfs of DIGNE licr on the North of Sene-^.

D'igne, Bifli. CoUobrieiix.

Digne, Dinit, is fcated at the Foot of the Moun-
tains in the Upper Provence, on the River Blconc,

which there receives a Brook of hot Waters, at the

diftaiiccof 15 miles from 5cwi:i; to the N. and 15 from

the Frontiers of Ditul'hine to the S. It was heretofore

the Capital City ot the Sentii, and is at prefent the

Scat of a Prelate, Sufl'ragan to the Archbilhop of

Ambrun. The Cathedral Church is dedicated to the

Virgin ^nry, anvl the Chapter was fometime Regu-

lar of the AugtjUn Order.

The Diecefs or Archbidioprick of Al{l-P.S, is the

South-Weft corner of Ptneiicc, lying along the Sea-

coafts, and the Banks of the River /</w/wf, the chief

Towns arc,

Ailes, Ardib. S<tlon.

ARLIiS, A>elt!tc, and Arelntiim, is fituatcd on the

Eaftern Bank of the River Bjiofiic, over which it hath

a Bridge of Timber, 40 miles from Aix to the Weft,

and as many from Motitpelicr, and in the mid-wf v

between Aoignon to liie South and the Mcditcrriine/:n

.Sea. The ^o/mmx eftabliflicd tlc/ir lixth Colony in

tliisCitv, and caulcd die (Kiicnil Alfcmblicsof the

fix neighbouring Provinces to be held annually hero.

Many iM.nks of us ancient Grandeur have been dif-

covcr'd, as tlie Remains of an Amphitheatre, fevcral

.Sratucsand i'oinbs, butel'pecially a I^mnn Obelisk of

Oriental Granare Sionc (a piece much admircil by

the Curious.) It is 52 Foot high, and? Foot Ui.ime-

t -r at the Bale, and yet but one Stone. It hath been

cre(flcd not many' years lince, and makes a very a-

crceabla-fliew to 'l"r.i.vilkrs, This was the Capital

of the Kingdom of liurj^iniih, and is at prefent .1 very

fa:f and large City, dignified with a Metropolitan

See, and a Royal Academy for languages lately cfta-

blidicd. The Emperors at leveral timcsgranted large

Privileges to it ; winch though it hath been depri-

ved of by its Pnnces, yet ftill hath a Tcrntury of 30

Miles extent, depending on it ; which is the Iilaiids

made bv the three BranclieS of the l{l.<ofuc, called Cti.

tniirgvc; and the Ctau or Cainpi LapiJJ vt St'xh and

Pii>n, which is a large Country covered wiih Stones,

and reaches from the Hhojne to ihc Mer de Mariigne,i
Imall Bay between that and M/i<Jcilles.

Snlon or Silon de CiAii, Stilviia or Snliim, is tjij

chief Townof the Cmh abovementuiiud, andislitua-

ted 25 Miles from Aries to the F.ilt, about 20 trom

Aixx.o\.\\c \Veft, and 5 or 6 from the Bay of \Ur.
tigues to the North. This Town :s adom'd with a:i

old Caftle, a Collegiate Church .ind divers Mona.
fteries, aiid was the place of the N.itixity of ihe Ki.

mous Michael >ioJ}indmiuis, who alio died there m the

year 1566,

The Dioccfs of MARJU'.ILI.R, lies along thcSfa-

Coafts, on the Eaft of Aries, and hdrh thefc conii-

derablc Towns, vii^.

Aia'fcille, Bifli. Aultizne.

Miirfellle, Mnjfillti, is featcd on a little Hill, a'l.'l

hath a very capacious and late H.irbouron the Coafts

of the Mediterranean ,Sea, at the dulance of lomiks
from Aix to the South, and 40 from Arus to the

South-Eaft. This t'liy was bm!t, as 'tis (uppos'd,

by the Phomicinm, and flourilli'd in the time of

Julius CtJ'ttr ; when it was govern'd in Form ct" a

Republick, and had a Famous Academy much

frequented by the young Gentlemen of pr/ihce, anJ

even of J{ome it J'elf. The Inhabitants acquir'd nnich

Reputation in former times on the account of rhcit

Learning and Courtcoufnefs, according to the Tc-

ftimony of Cicero, but now they excel chicHy in

the Knowledge of Maritime Affairs ; for the Ca-

pital Gallics of France are laid up here, anj it

is the ufual place of Rendezvous of their Levan-

tine Ships. I'hc Port, vvhich is defended on one

fide by a Fortrefs and the Abby of S. ViHor, is if^mk*

ed on the other with a W^all above 1 300 Paces long;

its Mouth being (hut up with ii Chain lying at a cer-

tain dirtance on three Pillars of Stone, leavifig a (pace

open for the Paffage only of one large Vcffel. The

City it fcif at prelcnt enjoys great Privileges, and is

one of the largeft, fairelt, and moft populous of the

Kingdom, elpecially fincc it hath been enlarg'd by

the prefent King. So that its Cittadels, new Streets,

publick Placer ti.. ely Edifices, magnificent Churches,

Monafteri"s. Colleges, Seminaries, Hofpitals, Courts

of Jiidica.ure, Haven, Arfenal, Gallics, C^c. are well

worth aotrangers particular oblcrvation.

The npifcopal See of Mitrfcille, formerly fulijcd

to the Meti'opolitan of Viemie, now depends on that

of Aries. The Inhabitants heretofore often maintain-

ed Wars againft the Cnuls, Lignriens, Citrth/igeiiinn!,

and divers other Nations, but their City wasr.ikcn

by Juii^is Crfar, afterward became a Prey to th;:

Goths and other barbarous People, and was iikcwile

furpriz'il by Alfcnfus King of Anagon, in the year

1423. However having been afterwards welt repair-

ed, it relifted the Fofccs of Chmles of Bowlnti, in

1524. and thole of the Emperor C/'rti/ij V. in ijji

It was forfome timefubjcA to the Jurifdiiftion of cer-

tain particulai V'lfcounts, as alfo to that of the Ceiin:;

ot Presence, Anno 1243. ami at length was uni"; .'l lo

the Crown of France, together with the whole C.'Ui.

try, in 1481.

/lubagnc, Aulanca, is a fair Tot^•n, wlicr^in th;

Adcmblics of rhe States of the Province arsoUcn con-

vened. Iris diftant only lomilrsfi-oni AU>j'}:!.e:o

the Eaif, and 15 from .-/.'.v to ilie Suu'.Ij.

Klie DioccW of 7'Oe/OV, T'Lts-"!!! D;V.-;'''.
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Toulot, Bi(\\. Hiera.

TO X' ^ O iV, Teh, or 'Veto \Urtius, To.'o-iium and

Toleniiiw, is (ituatcd in a plain Fruitful Country, ami

on a Bay which makes a very fate, large and com-

modious Harbour on the Ccalh of the Mediterranean

Sea, at the diftance of 30 miles Eaft from Mnrjeilte

by Land, 7 5 miles from Nice to the Wctt, 90 from

the Borders of Duuphine to the South, and 400 miles

from Pmir. It is a very fair, ftrong and well built

City, lx:ing adorn'd with many ttately Churches,

Monalteries.and other publick Edifices. King Hentj

IV. Fortiticd it with llrong Walls, and built two

large Moles, each whereof is 700 Paces long, cnclo-

i?nB almoft the whole Port ; near them isalfo ereded

an Arfenal ftirniflicd with all lores of Naval Stores,

whence the largelt Ships of the Royal Fleet of Prtmce

arc ufually fitted ciit. And for their Security the

Fonificaiions have been much cncreal'cd by the pre-

fcnt King.

On two lidcs of the City, fi*^. the N. E. and S. E.

at a very nc.ir diftance, lie very fteep and inaccclli-

ble Hills ; that of S. Aim's on the N. E. pcrfedly

commands the Town, and finks with a Declivity on

that (idc ; but on the Country (ide 'tisaPcrpendicular

Rock; as this commands the Town, fo the Poirclfion

of it fccures it, and therefore the Marefchal Tejfe

having march'd his Army cxpeditioufly, and taken

Pofleftion of this Hill before the Duke of Snvoy and

Prince Eugene could get up, fruftrated that Famous

Siege of this City in the Summer of 1707. The
Hill of S. Catherines, which the Allies at that time

polTefled, lies more to the E. and on the S. E.lics the

Hill of lAttlgue, between which and the Town lies a
' Marlh. On the Sea-fide it is extreamly well defen-

ded by Batteries of Cannon, Hanking all the Avenues.

In the Mouth of the Haven lies a Stockade or Boom,
between which, and a little Neck of Land, there is

a pafs of good deep Water j but that is fccur'd by a

great Tower, whereon arc mouated Jo Guns which

carry twenty four Pound Ball. 'Twas this Tower
our Fleet, under Sir Chudfly Shovel endeavour'd to

gain, and had in effedl done it, if an unlucky Shot

had not blown up the Magazine of Gunpowder in

Fort Ltiurence, which they had already taken, bu:

being thereby depriv'd of the (lieltcr they had got,

could not poilibly carry on tlicir attacks on the Tower.
The Army on the Land-fidr finding it impofTible to

gain St. Ann's Hill, and tlic Ficcc an the Sea-fide

being hereby difappointed, and notice being brought

of the near approach of Armies of French detach'd

from all Parts, the Duke of Savoy found it ncccflary

to raife the Siege, and accordingly drew oft the

Augiifl, and Retreated 'n perfetft good Order,

without any lofs.

Hierej, Hierrum, Area and Olliit, is a fmall Town
on the Coafts, about 10 miles from Toulon 10 theE.
and over againft the Iflands Stechades, to which it

hath given their modern Name, on which account

only this Town is ipentioned, being not otherwilc

confiderablc.

The Diocefs of FUJEJZJS lies to the E. of that of
Tiiulon, and contains thefe chief Towns, £?c. viz.

Frejus, Bi(h. S, Trofe:{, &C.
Fiejus, Foro-Julium or Forum Julii, is feated in a

Valley amidft the Marfiies, near the Mouth of the

River Agent, and diftant only half a League from
the Sca-coafts, 40 miies from Toulon to the N. E. and
60 from Aix to the E. This City was heretofore very
confidfrable, and there yet remain divers Monuments
of Antiquity. It hath alfo at prcfens a capacious

Harbour, and is dignified with an Epifcopal Sec un-
ilcr the Metropolitan of Aix.

S. Tin/f^, Fnnum S. Trofelit, is i Imall but Itfung
Town on the South-fide of the Gulph of Giimnut,
and hath in like manner a large Haven, 5 Leagues
from Fiejuj to the South, and 35 miles from liuUn
to the Eaft.

The Diocefs of Gl{ASSE is fituatcd on the Coafts
to the N.E.of F<»/w, comprehending thefe Towns,
(sic. viz.

Grajfe, Bifli. Antibet, LAnes, 8k.
Gr/tJJe or Grace, GmJJh, is a Very populous and rich

City, Icatcd on a Hilli Leagues from the Sea, 10
Miles from F'f/H/totheN. and 10 from iSVtf to the
E. The Epifcopal See of Antibcs under the Metropo-
litan of Ambrun, Was reinov'd hither by Pope Inno'

cent IV. by reafon ofthe unwholcfomnels of the Air of
that Place, and the Incurfions of Pirates. Belidcs

the Cathedral, there arc divers other Churches, and a
great number of Monafteries, C^c.

A'ltibcs, Antij/oiis or Antifulis Julia Augufla, was
formerly the Scat of a Prelate, and is at prefent well

Fortified with a Caftle, and hath a convenient Har-
bour, about 3 Leagues from iWcf to the Weft, and zo
miles from Frejus to the North-Eaft.

The Diocefs of VEKCE lies to the North.Eaft of

that of Grajfe, and l:ath nhcfe Towi.^, (^c. viz.

I'cnce, Bini. S. Paul, &c.

Kence, Vincium, Vintium, Vencicnfis Vrbs and Venci-

um, is fituated on the Maritime Alps at the diftance

of s or ^ miles from the River Var, about 12 miles

from Grajfe to the N. E. and is many from Nice to

the N. W. This City is very ancient, as having btea
a ^man Colony, but not large ; and its Epifcopal

See depending an the Metropolitan of Ambrun, was
formerly united to that of Grajfe, but hath been fe«

parated from it. The Cathedral is dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, and St. Eufebius was its firft Prelate.

The Civil Jurifdidtion of the City and Lordlliip of
the Maiinor, is divided between the Bifhop sni the

Baron of Vence.

The Diocefs of SLANDEVE is extended along

the Banks of the River Var, to the North-Weft of
Vence. Confiderablc Towns in it arc,

Glandeve, Bilh. Entrevaux, &c.
GUndeve, GUndata, Glandate and GUnatevc C-ipilJa-

torum, ftands near the Banks of the Var, and former-

ly bore the Title of a County, as alfo of an Epifcopal

See under the Metropolitan of Ambrun j but at pre-

fent there remains only a Fortrefs ercded on an Hill,

the City it felf being ruin'd : For about 800 years

ago, the continual overflowing of the River obliged

the Inhabitants to fettle elfewhere, efpecially at the

Town of Entfevaux, where the Bifliop now refidc,<

This City hath imparted its name to the Family of

tne Glandeves, one of the moft Illuftrious of Provence,

which in theX Century rc-eftablilhed the Biftioprick,

after it had been abolifli'd by the Saracens.

Entrevaux, Intervallium and IntervaUes, is feated on

the River Var, at the Foot of the Mountains, on the

very Limits of the Dutchy of Savoy and County of

Nice, at the diftance only of one mile from the Ruins

of the City of Glandtve, 1 6 from Vence to the N. W.
and 30 from D>^n;tothe E.

The Diocefs of SlSTEHflN, Segujlerciifis Diacfjts,

lies to the N. and beyond^gw to the W. The chief

Towns arc,

Sijieron, BiQi. f>rt*!^uicr, County. Momfyue.
' " Sijittonl
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having fiitTtr'J great ilamagc by the Inroads of divers

barbarous Nations '. Of which former (Jrandeur,

there are evident marks in the Remains of a CiVyw*,

very artilicially built, au Amphitheatre and a Tri-

umphanc Arch ainioik entire, wiiiih Citiui Mnn'us

and l.iill/iiius Cntuluj liad ereifted after the Vidory

obtained over the Cimliiiitus and Tcutcnet, bclides

part of a large Tower, which foinc I'uppofc to have

Ix'cn a Tcinplc of Dinnit, and divers other remark-

able Monuments of Antiquity. The Fortrefs which

Maurice of XttiJ'au, Pnncc ot Oraiij^e made To regu-

lar in the jcar 1612. Ifood on a Hill, an<.rcndcr'd

this place one of the ftrougeil Holds of Europe; but

it was raz'd together with the other Fortifications in

1660. I'he City of Ontiige is the See of a Prelate,

SurtVagan to the Archbilliop of //r/c/, and is alfo

adorned with an Univerlity.which HaymondV. found-

dcd, W. U. 565. and a Parliament cftablilhed by

H'itliam of Aralon, 1470. but the French King fup-

prcls'd the latter in 1687: and changed it into a V'lgui-

rie, under the Jurifdiiilion of the Parliament of y4/.v.

The Principality of Oi/i«^?wasronvey'd by Marri-

age to Jo/j» de Cbaahns ot the lUullrious Family of

Burgundy, who in the year I475. became abfolute

Prince of Otan^e, and was fuccecded in it by H^Uinm,

"John, and PhiULtrt his Uefcendants, the laft of i"hom

left an only Sifter, married to Htnry Earl of Nnffau,

A. 15 II, and had ifTuc I{cnc of Knjfau, who was
Adopted by Philihcrt, and fuccecded him in this E-

ftate, from whom defcended his late Majefty of

Great Britain.

Thclfiandof M/injEGVP.S, ot Martiguis, Mari-

tinm Colonia, lies a little* to the Weft of Marfeille, and

IS dignified with the Title of a Principality, and cal-

led byfome the Venice of France. It is divided into

three Parts, vi^. Jonquiers, Vljle, and Forriers, ha-

ving a capacious and lafe Harbour at the Mouth of

the Gulph, named the Bay of Martigues, the Town
being fituatc on the Lake of Berrc, from whence di-

vers deep Channels have been cut to make a Cogiit

munication with the Sea at the diftance of a large

quarter of a League. Barks of the largelt fize pals

through thefe Ditches, to the great advantage of

Merchants ; and the Towns arc joined together by

Bridges. The Inhabitants are very expert in failing

on the Mediterranean, and admirable Filhcrmen, for

they take vaft quantities of all forts of Fi(h in cer-

tain Huts made for that purpofe of Reeds, or Sea-

rulhes, and termed Bourdigout. This Town hath

been poirelfcd by different Lords, efpecially the Vif-

counts of Marfeille, and Counts of Provence ; but at

length FciiMKjifLorcujw.Dutchefsof Merceux, Eftam-

fes, and Ponthieu, as alfo Princcfs of Martigues,

brought it to the Houfe of Vendofme, by her Marri-

age with C^cfar Duke of Vendofme, the Natural Son
of King Henry IV. (3c.

The Iflands of STOCHAES, or of HIE^ES, are

fo called as lying over agaLnft the Town ot this
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name, between the Gulph of Gn'meut to the E. and
Toulou to the AV". Among thefe there arc three prin-

cipa', vi^, The IJland of Levant, orof I'ltan in Latin
Hyp,111, toward the Eall ; that oiPortcrot in the midlt

;

and that of PortqucnUes to the Wcit ; Near to the

former arc alfo fitnated two other fmall lllands, vi^.

Hjl/audoH and H/liaudai, by the Ancients called Stirium

and Phenice on the Coalts between the Promontory
or Cape of Hiercs to the North, and the Irtc of Port.

cros to the South, bclides thofe of Tele de Can, Lar.gou-

flier, &c. Ill the time ot'CuJJianus, thefe Iflands were
inhabitcil only by Monks ; and there were fome of
the Cijhiciati Order under tlie Pop«doin of Innocent

III.

The iflands of LEI{J\S, Ir^uU Lerinenfis, arc

two in number, and lie over.againll Cannes near An-
tihes. The former called in Latin Lero, and com-
monly S. Margaret, from a Chapel dedicated to this

Saint, is three guarteis of a League long, and one
broad, beingdefended with flvc Forts and a C ittadel,

lately Fortified. The other of S. llonoratus Lerina,

or Planatia, is diftant about two Leagues from An-
tibes to the South, and five from Frejns to the Eaft,

taking its name from that Saint, who Founded a Fa-

mous Monaltery therein, A. C. 375. and was after-

ward ordained Archbilliop of Aries. This Solitary

Place hath been for many Ages the Seminary of the

Prelates of Provence, and the neighbouring Churches,
having brought forth |i Archbiftiops,asraanyBilhops,

I o Abbots, 4 Monks reckon'd among the Confelfors,

and 10? Martyrs, together with a g!<:at number of
other Illuftrious Perlbnages. The Spaniards fur-

priz'd thefe Iflands in the Month of September, A. D.
1635. and cut down the Forcft of Pine-Trees that

afforded a delightful Ih.idc during the exceifive heat

of the Sun, and ftood in rows, at the end whereof
were certain Oratories in honour of Abbots and
Monks, who had been canoniz'd for Saints. But
thofe Spanifh Forces were entirely expcll'd iA the

Month of May, 1637.

CHATEAU-D'IF, Cajlrum Ifhium, isafmalllfland

or rather Rock, cncompalled on all fides with the Sea,

and defended by a ftrong Fortrefs, diftant about a
quaiter of a League (wmMaifeilles, where the very
large Velfels rule at Anchor, that cannot fail into the

Port for want of a fufficient depth of Water at its en-

trance. There are alfo fome other Iflands at the

mouth of the River Bjjofne, but nothing very confi-

derable is to be found in them.

The Gove-nor-General of Provence hath under him
one Lieutcnant-General, three Grand Scnefchals, of
Aix, Aiarfcilte, and oi Aries ; and particular Gover-
nours in Toulon, Marfeilles, in the Ifland of Chateau-

d'if. In the Iflands of St. Margaret and Hmoratus;
in Antibe, 8cc.
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CHAP. XIII.

D A U P H I N E, De/phinatut.

:i
'^ THIS Province is bounded on the Nonli by BrtJJ'e

and Smvo)!, oil the Eaft by Pitmont and the Alps^

on the South by Provence, and on the Weft by the

i{l}(^fiie, which fejparatej it from Ljonnois. It it lituatcd

between the 44 deg, and the 45 dcg. 30 miii. of La-

titude ; as alfo between the tx dcg. 40 min. and the

16 deg. of Longitude, comprehending from South to

North in the broadeft part, about 100 miles, but in

other Parts, not above half fo much, and loj from

>Vtft to Eaft.

Uauphine, was conqucr'd by the Hcmimt, under

whom it was at firft part of Norbennenfii, and after-

wards upon the Divifion of Gaul by Conftntitine, it

compofed the Viennenfii, In the dedenfion of the

Roman Empire the Swgundians got poffelTion of it,

who were again beaten out by the French, and by

them it was made part of the Kingdom of Arte:

;

and at length became fubjeift to the Emperors of

Cermnny; but during the Ditfcrencesbetween the Pope

and the Emperor Hf»i;' IV. it was ufurped by G«if»e

the Fat, Earl of Grafiv*uHen,% A. iico. whofeSnccef-

for gave it the name of Douphine, either as fome fay,

from the name of his Wife, or as others, from the

Dolphin born in his Arms. In this Family the Sove-

r.'igntyof thisProvincccontinued till the time of Im-

bertfOtHumberiW. Count Dauphin of VIennois, who
havigg loft one Son in the Battle of Crecy, and un-

fortunately let fall his youngeft out of a Window,
whereof he died

;
perceiving alfo that Amedeo, Count

of Stivoy, his irrcconcilcable Enemy, infulted over

his Calamity, fold his Counrr) to Philip o( Valois,

King of Fritnce, for the Sum of locooo Florins of

Gold, on condition that theeldeft Son of the French

Monarchs (liould bear the Name of the Dtuphln,

and that his Arms fliould be quarter'd with thcle of

Dnuphinc; which Contr.iift was ratified at Boiidc

Viitcenncs, near Paris, on the 23d Day of April, 1343.

and Ch/irtes V. the Grandfon of the faid Philip was
firft ftilcd the Z)*!////;/'", in 1350. and the fame Cu-
ftom hath been ever fincc obfcrvcd, and Dnufhine

continued part of the Kingdom of France.

Tho' this Province be full of Mountains and Hill;;,

it is ncvcrthclrfs very Fruitful in Wheat, Rye, Oats,

and Barley, aftbrding alfo good Paftures for the feed-

ing of alj forts of Cattle, andthcForcfts yield good
llore of Game, as Stags, Fallow-Dccr, Roc-Bucks,

VVild-Boars, Wild Goats, and Hares, together with

Partridges, Phcafants, Heathcocks, Plovers, G?c.

Some Mines of Iron, Lead, and other Metals arc

found here. In this Province arc to be fecn three

notable Abbics, being the chief of fo many diffe-

rent Orders, namely that of S. Antony, that of S.

I{uf, and the great Chartcr-houfc, as alio four Woii-
iicrs, vi^. The inacceiribic Mountain, the Tower
without Poifon, thePit of SaJJinage, which forefhcvvs

the I'Jciity or Dearth of the Year, by a quantity of
Water found therein at certain times ; and the Foiin-

t.iin or Quick-Spring near Grenoble, that appears

covered with Flames and boiling up in great Bub-

bles, yet never hot : There is alio a certain Hole cr

Cavern near Niont, from whence rifcth up a Wind,
which can fcarccly be fcit by thofc Pcrlons that come
near it, and yet blows violently when one ftands at

the diftance of 10 or 30 paces. The Principal Rivtn
of Daupbine, are the Ifire, which receives the Oric

below Grenoble ; the Durtinee that takes its rife and

runs into Provence ; the Drore, the Stream whereof »

cxtreamly rapid and dangerous j the Buelch, thcij-.

mtnct, the Din, &c. The whole Province is ufujily

divided into the Upper to the Eaft, and the Lower
to the Weft, which are again fubdivided accordinj

to the following Table.

I
rl

O
.S
'a

The
Upper
in 6.

'Graifivauden.

. Diois.

/The Baronies.

\Gapencois.

' Ambrunois.

^Brianconnoit,

%
Tlie fViennoit,

Lower \ Valcntinoit.

II
J Tric/iftin,

Grenoble, Billi.

Die, Biftl.

Bic-
Gap, Bilh.

Ambrun, ArchKft

Briancon.

Vienne, A. B.

VaJence, Bilh.

S. Paul Trois f

Chalecii,B.}

G/v SlfAVDEN, Gratianofjlitanus jigcr, is s

Valley which was heretofore inhabited by the Tr;.

coUores, and lies between the Rivers lfcre3.r\& D
bcundcd on the North by Savoy, properly fo c.i .,

on the Eaft by the Valley of Maurienne and £'ie-

connoii, on the South by Ctipencois, and en tht

Weft by Diois and Viennois. The pla^ " of Noit,

arc thefc, ti r.

Crfrolile, P.ilh. La Grande CHartreufe.

Gremhle, Gratianopolis, anciently Accvfio and C'b.'j
,

is lituatcd on the, Confluence of Ifcre and Drac, k.\

on the Foot of the Mountains, being dift.int 55

miles from Lyons to the South-Eaft, about So f.cm

Gencvn to the South, iio from Aix, and 60 from

the Frontiers of Lavguedoc to the North, aiui 40

from the River Riyofne to the Eaft. Maxlmian w^,o

was lent into France by DicclefiAn, fortified this

Place ; and being afterward enlarged ty ifco

Emperor Gratian, it took the name of Gratiauopoli:,

which in time melted into that of Grenoble. It is.i

large well-built City, and adorn'd with divers fair,

Churches. The Epifcopal Sec depends on the Me-

tropolitan of Vienne, and its moft ancient Bifliop\v:s

S. Dcminus, who alliftcd in the Council of Aquitn'm,

A. C. 381. His SucceHbrs at prcfcnt alTume the T:.

tic of Princes of Grenoble, by reafon of the Dona-

tions which the Lords of the Country have mace

to them at leveral times. King Lcrfis XI. eroded the

Daupliin.nl Council of tliis Province into aParii-imcnr,

in the year ii\^y. Moreover an Univedity wasforn-cr.

lycftablidied here, but Valence now enjoys that Ho-

nour at prefcnc : ISelidcs the Parliament abovt-

mcmioncd,
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tr nim\cii, here u a Chamber of Accompti, a

"1 rcalury-Office, a Court of (icnirality. and a Bai-

!i.inc. i'lic Grand Chartcr-hoiiU-, tlucf ot the Cur-

ilmJiM Order, ftancia three I eagius Iroin thu City

on one lidc j and the buyling in'ring u at the Lkc

iliftancc on the other.

. f •

UIOIS, lies on the South of GmiftvAudun bc-

twcfo Vtlentintisan the Welk, I'rtvtnceun the South,

and (Jafencois oil the taft. '1 he chief City

its Jurifdidion wt(li ihc'Kuig. The Judges uf rh<

tiailiagc are altcrnattve. Ihii City was honour J
with great Privileges by the Romans ; for lurnctiine

(ubj'-iit to the Counts of h\ictiljuitr, ami h.lili (ince

lultamcd many Rcvohirions. The I'l-ixellann touk

II ill mHi, and tijnnd vail wc?.'tli there. In the Lite

War, vi\. 4. 169J, ihe IJuke of i'ai'j/beliegcd, and
III I o days took 11 ; But quitted it loon ofccr. <

>

South.

r> F F; Din, Dm yo^oMtinrum, or Den At^uftn of

the Aneiems, is feated on the Foot of the Moiinraiiu

ami the Banks of the Rivulet Drotne, at the diltancc

of JO nulcifroniO''«("Wf to the Soiiih, a6 from K*-

Unci to the Halt, and 40 from Cup to ihc Wert.

It was formerly a condderabic City, with the Title The chief Town» are ^ I

of an Earldom, and had live fiiu- Churches, and a

gdoil Citadel, but through the Wars of the Umbarits

lorinerly, and the Civil Wars lately, ihoy have been

almoft dcftroyed ; however, ic i» ttiH the See of a

Dilhop. '

U\lANCO N NO IS, lies neat the Spring-

hcatl of the River OnMrttv, between Piedmont on the

hi\^ ilic Valley ot Mnuriemic in Sivcy on ihe Notth,
i;>ai/ivnud4» on the VVeit, and AnibruMii on ihe

SrinncoH,

eroiife,

Chattim- Oauphint.

t u\

The D A R O N 1 r. S or Bnrenu:, lie on the

Frontiers ot Pitvencc; whereof the chief Towns are,

Lt Buys, Niom.

Suyt or i«>^, 5«vi«»«, is a fmall Town (landing

upon the River Loieuc^e, on the Frontiers of Prt-

mtice, -jo miles from Die to tlie South.

Kions, Secmiifut. Hands on the Frontiers of Pro.

v:nce and the iide of the River £;»««, about 28

miles from Oic to the South, five or fix from the

Fiontici-s of Provence, and lo from the River l{lto/ne

to the Eait. It had a Caftle, but it is dertroy'd, and

the Town is not very confiderable.

G A PBNCOI S, is extended toward the Ri-

ver Ifere, between Grtijhmdim on the North, Dioii

on the Weft, and Atnhumii on the £aft, compre-

hending the chief Town
Gtif, Vafincum, Vitpini^um, and Vnfinquum, is a

large City and well Fortified with a ftrong Citadel,

bcfides the Fort of Puymore, very near it on a riling

Ground, fcarcely two Leagues from the River Ifere,

j'i miles from Die, and 65 from the Hi'oftie to the E.

not above 1 o from the Frontiers of Provence, and 45
from Grenoble to the S. E. Its Epifcopal Sec depends

on the Metropolitan of Aix. The Cathedral Church

is dedicated to the Virgin Mary. The Billiop af-

fumes the Title of a Count, and bears in his Coat
of Arms a Sword and Crofs in Pail. The City of

Gnf hath l>cen often Taken and Recovered by the

Popilh and Proteftant Parties during the Civil Wars
of Fmnce.

A}>tB[(UNOlS, is bounded on the North by
Briaiiconnoii, on the Weft by Gacencoii, on the Eaft

by Piemort, and on the South oy part of Piemont

and Prcvence. The chief City

AMBH^N or EMBIi^N, Ehrodunum, and F.h-

rudunum, is feated on a (ieep Rock in the Confines

o( Provence, near the River £)Hr/jww and the Moun-
tains, 1 5 Miles from Gap to the Eaft, lo from Bri-

ancoii, and 30 from the Frontiers of Savoy to the

Weft, 5 5 from Grenoble, and 1 1 o from Lyons to the

S. E. It is a City of fmall compafs, ncverthelefs

well Fortified and lioiiour'd with the Title of a Me-
tropolitan See and a Bailiage, the Archbifliop fliaring

Rriancon, Brigantium, is remarkable for its (ituation

on the highell Ground (as it is fuppol(;d) of Ijirnpc

being the (ide of a fteep Rock, on which ftan>ls,

a Cajtle near the Alps, almolt in tiie midlt between
Sufii, a Town of Piemont and Ambrun, at the di-

ftance of eight Leagues from the former, and leveii

from the other. It gives name to this Country, and
is the Scat of a Bailiage. A hnlc below this City

two Brooks intermix, one of which I'prings out of

Mount Genevrc, and is called Dure, the other comes
from tl- ; Valley of Menetrier and Chantemerlc, and
is named Ance, Thcfc two kivutets are the Sources

of the River Durance, and Form its Name. About
two Leai^ues "-om this Town there is a Paliage cut

through •' iddle of a Rock, which as it was a

ItupendKMs about, gives occalion to many Can-
jed-ores concerning the performance of it. Some im-
puc» it to Julius, others to Hannibal, &c.

Peroufe, Peru/a, ftands on the River Clufe, and is

defended by a Fortrefs, near the Frontiers of Piemont.

This Town hath impos'd its Name on the adjasenc

Valley, and formerly belonged to the Duke of Savoy,

but was granted to the French by Treaty yf. 16? 1.

Chatcaii-Dauphitic, Caftrum Delphini, is a Town
built at the Foot of the Alps, on the very confines of

Piemont, 30 miles from Amlnm to the Weft. Ic

formerly bore the name of Eujibio, Fnnum S. Eufebii,

and conftituted a part of the Marquifate of S'tluces,

but was granted to the French Kings, in H75- Which
finillies our Account of the Upper or Eaftem part of

Daupliine; what remains arc the three fm.ill Provin-

ces that lie in the Weft on the River Rjicfuc.

VIENSOIS, VienHeifts Trailiii, is the Northwcft

pare of Dauphine, and lying between the Rivers

Uliofiie and Ifere, was anciently call'd the Iftand ot the

AUubroges ; it is bounded on the Eaft by Graifivaudan.

on the South by Vaientinois, on the Weft by the

I{lirfnc, which divides it from Bugey, This County

was fomctime gi/vcrn'd by its own Princts, under

the name oi Dauphines of Viennoii, but came to the

CrowA of Prance with the rett of Dauphine, The
chief City

VIENNE, Vienna or Vienna Allohogum, is

fituatcd at the Foot ot a Mountair, on the River

Rjiofne, which there receives the Gere, at the diftancc

of 40 miles from Grenoble to the Weft, io from Lyons

to the South, and 35 from Valence to the North. Ic

hath been a very large and famous City, but at pre-

fenr is not above the fijurth Part of its former extent,

R i and

(
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m

and l-.oth Its anciohc FoitrtfTcs, nnmW Vipet and B.<-

I'lecs, arc now licilioy'it. It was l-oiindcd fas it is i;e-

iK'tallv bclicv'dj b/ the /l//i,bri>y^ci, and afterward be-

came a Colony ot the Hpinttns, who adorn'd it witii

a Palace, and Ainpliiilieatrc, and divers other uiagni-

ticent Works, the Ruins whcreoF are Itiii to be ken,

Aticr the Decay of their Empire, this City was fomc-

timc the Capital of the Kingdom of hiirgnnH^, and
the Place of ReJidcncc of thole Princes ; and (into

haih been fubjcd to many Maft-rs, and futtcr'dm ch

by the Wars. However it is the See of an Arch-

bilhop, who hath the Title of the Grand Primate of

rhe Prjinates of Pmnct and, as they fay, S. C'cfiem,

the Difciplc of S. Pmil, was its tirft Piclate. The
Caihed'"! of S. Maurice is a Itately Pile of BuiMiiip,

as alfo arc fomc other Churches and piiblick Edifices.

The Inhabitants are very expert in making divers forts

of Manutinibures, particularly Plates of Iron and Steel,

P.iper, (s!c. by means of certain Mills and Engines

upon the River (Jete.

. VJLESTINOIS, Mcs bctwc?n Vi;nnoil on the

North, the River Hj'ofne on the Welt, Tiicnjlkt on

tlic South, and Dioii on the Eait This Country at

prcfcjit beais the Title of a Dutchy, and was granted,

together with Dioij to CLar/ti VII. then only D<i«-

jp/.'/« of h'imice by Lenis of Poitou, its laft Co\int or

Earl, on the aid. oi June, 1419. The Principal

TcWHS arc,

Valence, Bifli; Monteliintir.

V/ilenee, Vakntitt, is feated on the River H}>''f«e,

i. litrlc below its contiucnce with the Ifere, ovcr-againlt

the Province of Vivir.iiis, about 30 miles from Vicnne

to the South, to from Avigmn to North, 15 from
Die to the Weft, and 40 from Grenoble to the South-

wtft. It is a Place of great Antiquity, having been

fometimca R^nian Colony ; and isatprcfcnt a fair

realbnable large and well-built City, divided into

the City and Town, defended by a ftrong Citadel,

and dignified with the Title of an Epikopal Sec

Milder the AJctropolitan of l'ieiii:e, thcB:Jliop bcarinc

the 1 iilc of a Count.' The Catlitural Churtii of i'

Api.llinraiu!, one of its Prelate.':, was at tirit dedica^

ted to S. Stephen. There is alio another C'ulk'Pia>

Chnrc h, and the Abby of S. Hiir the chief ot th;

Order, togtihcr With a great number of
o;ii(r

Monaiterjes and Convents ; bt(>ics a Fanicus \'n:

verfity, in which are four Profelfors of the Cndard
Canon Law. It was f.rft Founded by Ki-ig Lni;
XI. ji. D. 1-152. and afterward that ot Gimdicv^
incorporated into it und«r the Reign of C/.df/fjjX

Here is alfo a Prcfidial Court.

Mirptelimnr, j£miireriim Mct's, ' " 11 Adomoti a
Alunii.'iutr Admmri, a Town formt. y well fortiUef!

and fuftained divers Sieges during the Civ i! War'
rtands on a Hill at the diltance t^i half a League frcm

the River J{l>i>j/ie, ij miles from J'(«/fHcc.

I'HJCASrJN, Ti icrtjlinus Ager, is extended be-

tween ytilentinois on the North, and the Cor.ntycl

ylvi^non on the South. The chief City whereof is

i'. Paul-Troij-Ci'miemix, Augujla Trici7jiivo)um arj

Fttinim S. Paul! Tiicnjlincrum, anciently Sf>icmitiui,o!

Ncomit^iis. The Capital City of the Imall Territory tt

Tric/ijlin, took its modern Name from S, Paul oncn

its Prelates, and is fituatcd on a rifing Ground in tlit

Confines of Pnvence, fcarcely one League from the

River l{l'cfnc, iz miles from Monteliniitr to the Sou:li

and as many from Orange to the Nonh. Its Epiico

pal Sec was formerly fubjcCi to the Metropolitan cf

Vitnne, but now depends en 'hat of Arks, and tlit

Bifliop is alfo Itylcd a Count, Itiaring the Civil Ju.

rifdiiftton with the King ; fo that the refpcdive

Judges keep their Courts alternately in the Bailiagt--;

The Proreltant Party made themfelves Maitersol

this City during the Civil Wars, and rctain'ditin

their Power near 50 years.

Daufhiiiehixh a Govcrnour-Gcncral, a I.iciitenari-

General, a Senefchal, and a Commandant in thcPio-

vince, three Bailifis, and particular Govcrnrrs in

Crondle, Vienne, /IniLruti,- l^alnice, Monleliniar, th;

Caftlc of Briancon, Pignerol, &c.

< M

CHAP. XIV^.

LORRAINE, LethariKgU

DElidcs the 12 Princips! Provinrrs or Governments
*-' oi' Frathr, already dcliribcd, there arc other Pro-

vinces and Towns lying on the Frontiers of /M^,Gcr-
many and Flandcrt, made fubjei!! to, and rcckon'd

p.irtof this Kmgdom J an account whereof is given in

the Defcription ofevery particular Country where they

are (ituated,excepting Lormin, which although it be

not compriz'd within the aforefaid 12 large Govern-
ments, neverthtiefs conltituted a Portion of that

Country which is commonly called Piance, till by the

late Treaty of I^jjwick^ ic was rcftored to the prefent

Duke.
The Dutchy of L I{1^ A I N m<\ B A H_ is

bounded on the North by LuxewLtirg and the Paiaii.

vote, on the Eaft by Alfntia, on the South by the Coun.
ty of Bwtmidy, and on the Weft by Champagne, being

extended from thenftih Dcgreeto the 49th Degree 50

Minutesof Latitude, and from the 13d Degree to ihc

25th Degree 50 Minutesof Longitude; extending

from North to South loo miles, and about the fame

from Ealt to Weft. The whole Country is divided

into three principal Parts, vi:(.

The Dutchy of^ The Ba
"^ Lorrain, pro- \
S pcrly focal-<Tlie Rail.

~ .v leo.in 3 Bai-^The Baili

^ 5
I

liages, vi:(. ^

o
e

I

Bailiagc of AVtncr,

Chief Town, /./iw.

of Vaug!, Mircctw.

iagc of Paudmim^t,

Idem,

I
The Dutchy cf Bar-le-Jiic.

Three Bitliopricks notr Bifhopriek ofMcts,

properly within icr-,^ Biflioprick of Tub/,

r<ii», / Bi fhoprick oiFcrdun.

Tht
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The Bailinge of N AS CI', lies in the inidft of

the Province ot Lormln, ami compiehcnds thefe

coiilidcrablc Towns, &c. vi^.

..'.':. Saucy, ?i. 'Slcholnt, Mnrfal.

i^ A NCT, Kitnceitim, the Capital City of Lor-

r/iiti, is (ituated m the muilt of the Province, near

ihc River Alfur/f, 155 miles dircdly Ealt from Pa-

lis, and 20 from the River Meufi, 45 from the Bor-

ders of j^lfice, and <5o from Xtrasburgh to the Welt.

30 from A<-''i; to the South, and 50 from the Con-

fines of f'-jwi* Comte to the North. It is divided

into the Upper or Old Town, wherein '
ftanJs the

Duke's Palace and Magazine, and the Lower and

New Town, which is of larger extent, and contains

many very fine Buildings, taken into the City in 1587,

having been before only a Suburbs. It is alfo adorn,

ed with divers Churches and Monaflcries, a College

of Jefuits and 3 Gates. A Chamber of Accounts

and a Senefchal's Court. This Town, or rather this

City, hath been often taken, and Uillaincd many

Sieges; tbr Charles the lafl Duke of Burgundy, took it

in 1475. from Hcne Duke of Lorrnin ; who regain-

ed it the next year : At which C/mi/cj being enraged,

immediately beficged it, but lolt botli his Life and

the Battle on the 5th day of 'Jantmy foUowiiig.

Kancy was extreamly well Foniticd in 1587. during

the Civil Wars; Nevcrthelcfs Levis Xlll. niad«

himfelf Matter of it in 1633. and its Fortificitions

were deltroyed by the prefcnt French King in 1661.

Bui they have been iince repaired with ffcax advan-

ca"e, and now bj the Treaty aie to be dcmoli-

flicd.

S. Nicolas, Fanum S. Ni'ctlai, is a Burrough very

pleafantly feated on the River Mcurtc, two Leagues

above Nancy to the South, and Famous for the Con-

courfeof People rclbrting tiiithcr to pay their Devo-

tions ar the Shrine of S. Nicholas, lometiinc Bifliop

of My I in Lycia, who vigoroally oppofcd the Errors

cf Ariiis, and aiTiftcd in the General Council of

Nice,^. C.-il%.

Vitudemcnt,WadanusMons and Vi'demontiam, ftands

on a Hill between the Mcwfe ami McfiUc, io miles

from Nancy to the South. It 15 a fm all Town, nc-

verthelcCs dignified with the Title of a Principality,

and fenced with a Itrong Caftle. (^c.

Maifil, Marjalium, is a fmall but well Fortifitd

Town, built on the Banks of the Brook ScU^", amidlt

the Marlhcs, at the diltancc of about 10 miles from

N^.>icy to the Eaft.

The Bailiage oi VAVG E, is extended on the

South lide of the Province of Lonain, and compre-

hends thcfe Principal Towns, vi^.

Mirc:oiirt, Cap. I{emiremont, Fontenay,

Minconrt, Mirecurtium, a fmall Town, but the

chief of the Bailiage ; is fituatcd near Mount
Vauge, froci whence the Bailiage hath us Name,
on the Rivulet of Maiden, which falls into the

MifiUe at Cl.ali^ny : It is diltant 51 miles fiom

Kmic) to the South, about as many from Toul,

and 15 from the Confines of Champagne to the

Ealt.

I{riiiirtmont, l{om«ricus Mens, I{omaricl Mens, and

I{rm,uiium Caflrutn, anciently /Ivcndi Caftruin, is

tlruated on the River Mofeltc, at the Foot of Mount
Vnugi, and remarkable on the account of a Famous
Abby of Nuns there. It is diftant only one Lc.igue

12$
from the Frrmiiers of the Pranche Comte, and jo
from MiicciiDt, and 50 from Nancy to the S'ourh-

Eaft.

Fontenay or Vi/mcnay, Fomoixum, a final! Village,

feated on the Frontiers of the Franche Com:c, about
25 miles South from klirecourt ; Famous on accoun:
of a fierce Battle Fought near it, wiili a very great

Slaughter on all fides, between the Etnpcror LiLv.-
rius, Lewis King of Germayiy, and Charles the Bald,
King of France, all three Brothers, A. C. 841.

The Bailiage o( y ylV D l^EV /I NC E, Belli-

viaiiis Valdcffwg.c, takes up the North-Eaft part of
Lorraine, and contains thefe Places of chief note,

vi^.

Sare-Louts,

Vaiidrcvange,

Sirl^j

'Oieufe,

'Saralie,

\Plitlance. &-c.

Sare-Louis, Saravum Ludovici, is a very ftrOng

Fortrcfs, lately built on the River Saie, ab-jut 2 or

3 miles above Vaudrevnnge, and fo called in Ho-
nour of the rrelcnt French King Lems XlV. who
built it, and cltablifhed therein a Prefidial Court of
a large JiinlUidiun. It is diftant 12 Leagues from
Triers, 4 irom Sarbiiicl{j, and 7 from Uoitiburg, &c.

Vaudievange, Valderfins;a, the Chief Town of the

Bailiage of the fame hlamc, is likewife feated on
the Sare, 30 miles from Mcts to the North-Eaft,
as many from Thionville, and fomevvhat more ffrom
Deux-l'onts. It Was almoft ruin'd during the lafc

Gf).VMM War, but hath been fince well repaired.

Sirk^ or Sircques, Siren and Scricum, is watered
with the Streams of the River Mofelle, and defended
by a ftrong Fort built near it on a Hill, and the

very borders of theDutchy of Lnxemlmrg, about 20
miles from Mcts to the North, 15 from Tilers, and
as many from Lnxeinburg to the Eafr. This Town
hath been in the PofTellion of the French King ever

fince the year 1643.

The Dutchy of B // ;^ or BAR^R^AIS, Br-
rentis Ducntus, is exriiuied on both lidcs of the

River Meiill; from the Country of Biirgiin.l/ to the

Dutchy of Luxemburg, between Loir/tln aiil Cham-
f'gne. This Country is divided into 6 Bailiagcs,

The Bailiage pf Bar-''

te-diic.

The Bailiage of Grand-
\

t{ecoiirs.

The Bailiage of BdJJig-

tie or dc'la-Mothe,

•The Bailiage of S. «."-

chel or Miche.

'The Bailiage of Pjnt-a

Moiiljln.

' The Bailiage oiArgonne,

or Clermont, &c.

Bar-le-Duc, Br.'rodwum, ftands on a riCng Ground,
near the Banks of the River Ornain, and hath a
(trong Caftle for its Defence, at the diltance of about

40 miles from y.a'icy to the Weft, and 5 or 6 from
the Borders of Champagne : This Town being the

Capital of the Duich> of Bar, is fair and well-

built, and is lubjed to the Duke of Lorrain.

S. Michnel, Faiium S. Michaelis is fituatcd on thi;

Ealt fide of the River Meufe, almoft in the midft

between Tout to the South, and I'odim to the North,

and 20 miles from Bar-le-diic to the Eaft. It hath

I'ccn for Ionic time a very confiderable Town, and
is at prelent the Scat of n Parliament of Bar-

rols. It was taken by LewisXlll.tn the month of
3une, A. D. 1632, and afterward rcfigpcd to the

Duke

Inm
ym
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Duke of Loii.uue Ly the Treaty of Livordin, ncvcr-

theltfs the fame French King made himfelf Matter

of it a fecund time in i6'i3, when the Inhabitants

revolted againft his Garrifon, but were at length

conftrained to furrenderon Difcrction, but now with

the rcit of the Dutchy rcltored to the Duke.

Poiit-n-MciiJfvti, Miiffipontuni, is featcd ou loth

fides of the River Strjclle, near the Ruins of the

Calllc of Mciiffon, from whence it took its Name, a;

the diltance of 17 or 18 miles from A'/imct to the N.
toward Men, and almoll: as many from jS. Mkhnci to

the Eaft. It is a very fair Town, but dcititute of

\VaHs, dignified with the Title of a Marquifatc, and

adorn'd with two Abbics, divers ftately Churches; and

a Univerfity Founded in the year 1573, by Charles

Cardinal of Lonn'm, who gave it to the Jcfuirs for

Teaching of Divinity, I-'hilolophy, and the Liarned

Languages : After>"ard the Duke of Lorraine elta-

blidi'd certain Proicflbrs of Law and Phyfick, ^nJ

Poi'e Gregory XIII. added a Seminary for the Scc^h

Nation.

The THBf.E BISHOPRJCKS,
J^""

Kflfiopams,

form, as it were, an equilateral Tfiang'e in the

Northern and Wcftcru part of Lorraine : The chief

Cities

METS, Metce and Metenfu Vrbs, anciently Divodu-

rum and Mediomatrices, is feated on the conflucxe

of the Rivers Scille and Hofelle, in a very Fruitful

Country at the diftance of 30 miles from ^ancy to

the North, ao hoaxThiomille w the South, 30 from

Verdun to the Eaft, and 150 Eatt from Paris. It

was heretofore the Metropolis of the ancient People

named Mediomatrices, as alfo afterward of the King-

dom of W«/?>-'»/I'»,undcr the firft Race ofthe French Mo-
narchs ; and is at prcfcnt the Capital City of the

Country of l^^-ffm, dignified with an EpifcopalScc,

under the Metropolitan of Trier. The Bidiop is fty-

led Prince of the Empire, and the Cathedral dedica-

ted to S. Stephen, is an ancient and noble Pile of

Building, wherein arc to be fcen many Curioli-

ties, particularly a Font, made of one entire piece

of Porphyry, lo Foot long. The whol^ Diocefsis

divided into 4 Arclulcaconric;, couiprehending 613
P.iridies, whereof 16 are included wuhin the Walls
of Mets. There arc alio 7 Abbies for Nuns, divers

other Religious Hculcs, a College of Jcfuits,

Cc. This City had been ior a long time Imperial

and Free, until it was taken in i', 5a by the Con-
{[Mc Monlmorencj/, General undfi ihe French Kina
Henry II. whoraufed it to be Foititicd with a Citadel

and other Bulwarks ; by which it was made lb- ftrong,

that the Emperor Charles V. h.iviiig invcltcd it ni

the fame year, was compcH'd 10 raili; the Siege.

This City wastheSeatof a Bailiage, and of aCouit
of Parliament, eftabliilied by Lems XIII.

T V L, Tullum, or Tu/lum Lucorum, is featcd

on the River Mofelle, in a Fcrtil Soil, as are all the

Towns of this Province, at the diltance of 30 miles

from Mets to the South, 1 1 from Nancy to the Wefr,

and 27 from Bar-le-iliic to the Eaft, It was conftitu-

red an Imperial and Free City by the Emperor
Henry I. but fell into the Pofl'elfion of the French

Kings in 1%%%. It is the Gipital ofthe Country

of the fanse Name, the Sec of a Prelate, Suffragan

to the Archbifliop of Titers, and the Seat of a Bai-

liwick : Its Dioccfs is very large, and contains a

great number of Abbies, i^c.

VF.UpVN, Verodiiniim ahd I'iridunum, is a. very

ancient City, and one of the largeft of Lorraln, is lea-

ted upon the Riser M.iife, which there dividing its

Siream, forms divers Iniall lllands which do not a

little contribute to its Advantage: It is Fortified with

a Citadel and other Regular Works, and honour'd

v.'ith an Epifcopal Sc^, depending on the Metrope-
litan of Triers. The Cathedral Church, dedicated

to the Virgin Mary, hath a ronlldtrablc Chapter,

from whence have proceed.-d divers illiiftrious Pre-

lates, who are ufually ftilcd Counts of Verdun, and

Princes of the Sacred Empire. This City hath been

alfo formerly Imperial and Free, but was taken by

the French, together with fomc others, under Htmy
II. A. D. 155;, and is at prelcnt the Capital of a

Bailiage.

THE
.'tJt'.
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THE ancient Name of thcfe Countries was vais in Pic/irJy, is left undecided j feveral Writers
Belgium, vvlictlicr from the old Dutch word pleading for ixitfi. It was alfo reckon'd part of
Ballpen to Fight, orfrom<tlic City Belgium, Germnny, and call'd fn/imV, for the fame rcafon as

which fbme fay was B/iti/ in Hninault, others ^mu- nowLowCoKMfriV/andNff/jfr/dwA.xi/^, from their low
ficuatioa
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Gtuation : and indeed fo very low arc the Maritime

Provinces, tliat the Grounds are in many Places even

lowcrthan the Surface of the NcighbouringSca, which

the Inhabitants confine and I'ccure their Lands from,

by Itrong Banks, made with great Labour and In-

genuity, and maintained at as great Expcnce. It

was alio <ailed.F//«»(fcf^, becaufe that Province for-

merly was the great Mart of Europe, and reforted to

by all Nations for Traffick ; and therefore becaufe

all thefc Province: were fubjed to the fam^Lord, the

particular name of this chief One, was, by Stran-

gers made to intimate the Whole j and for the fame

rcaibn, fince the Eredlion of the Republick of the

Confederate Provinces, Uollnnd being the principal of

them, its name fervcs to denote, in general, the Coim-

tries of the Confederate States.

Its ancient Bounds were very large, for not only
|w— - - ^jj ^1^^ prcfcnt Netherlands, but the Parts of Frnnce

\ jj..-, next them, as PJCi»r(/r, Chanipngn, 8cc. and (accofd-

*
\< ing to i'omc Authors^ Lorrnin, Berg, Juliers, Clecve,

':
[ together with the Bilhopricks of Alfn/^, Co/c^jwr, and
i' Ti ins, were all included in the general name of Be/-

;

^ gi'um. The prefent Limits are the Britifli Ocean on

l

'

the North, the fame Ocean and Picardy on the Weft,
" the reft of Picitrdy With Chunipnirn ind Lorrnin on the

South, and the Biflioprick of Iriers, the Dutchies of
' Jw/iVwaiid Clecve, the Bifhoprick of Miwfter and the

! ,
County of Cwk/c" or £<»/? Fn':^<?//i«</ on the Eaft ; The
whole Country, according to Giticciitrdinc, is one

Thoufand Itaii.in miles in Circumference.

It IS (ituated between the 49 Deg. 20 Min. and

I ,. the ^3 Deg. 30 Min. of I,.ititude, aod between the

'. 10 Deg. and 24 Deg. 30 Min. of Lon{^itudc.

\
• The chief RIVERS arc thcfc, i. The /^iiW, which

\
'' rlfesin the Country of the GnyoMJ, and after it hath

j
palTed through Germany, cntcreth into thcfc Coun-

> tries at 5c/jfn/;fK/c«<»Mj, on the Borders of GaeWfrZ/iMi/

j

; I at which place it isdividcd intotwoChancls, whereof

i.
\ ' that which retains its name runs by Artiheim and

\
.". pfagetiiiigem Guelderlamf, and Hljcenen in Vtrecht to

X

' Duejlerde PVyck, where it meets and mixes with the

Lcckj a fmall Chanel only that runs toward Vtrccht,

j
bc.iring the name of the i(/)/Mf, which paffing on from

"Utrecht runs by iVorJen and Leyden, not far from

which laft place it is loftinthe Sandhills, whichchoak

up the tnouth whereby it formerly run into the Sea.

; . 2. The tfciii, which receives the Waters of the i^/.uW

'
fi at Duefier de fi'yck,, runs by Culenborch, Viatien,

"
'i Schooithoven, and at the Village Crlmfen falls into the

,
': ' Me^-ttWf, which falls into the M<»« not far above t(ot~

terdam. 3. The Wital, which is the other Branch

of the lihine, beginning at Schenkenfchans, flows by
• . Kimrgiieii, Tie!, and BoKimel, to H'orcum, where it

is joyii'd with the Maes, and p.ifling by Gorcum re.

ccives the Litigte, and takes the name of Meruvue,

I
otherwife called the new Mrf«, which parting by Dort

;
receives the Lecl^ .ibove-mentioned, and the Imaller

3
327;/, and flows ina broad Stream roi^ofMrrf/j»), where

« it lofes all other names and is called the A/ofj. 4.

The Maes, called alfo Mife and Meufe, rifes in

Mount Vogefus in Burgundy, and palTingby Verdun ind

Charkvillc, flows to Kamur, where it receives the Sam-

bre ; thence p.-iires by Liege, Maeftricht, Venlo, and

Gtave, to H'orcum, mixes with the H'aal, as abovc-

faid, and both together run to Dort, where the Stream

is divided and makes an Ifland ; but are again united

a little billow Vlaerdigen, and falls into the Ocean at

the Brie/. 5. The Schelde, called in French /'F/cwr,

harh its fource in Picitrdy and runs by Cambray, Va-

lenciennes and Oudenarde, to Ghent, whence turning

Eaftward it paffes by Oudenarde, and at Rjipelmoiae

receives the Doner, belidcs many other linaller Rivers

ir PalTage, and then flows Northward to Amnerp^

wheic it makes a very capacious Harbour j and a few

Leagues below divides it felf into two large Branches,

one whereof call'd the ^^'<;^fc Sf/if/</<? or the Ihut, pal.

fes betwixt Flanders and ^ealand, and falls into the

Sea at FluJIoini ; the other is called Oojicr Scheldt, and

runs out of the main Stream at Snu'vliet, paffiug by

Bergen op!^om, and between Tolen and South Beieland

and thence by the Shoar of the Illand Schouwen falls'

into the Sea with a violent Current. 6. The Tjjei,

from whence the Province lying beyond it is called

OveryJJcl, fprings in H'ejlphalia, and running through

Z^itphen pail'es to Doesburgb, where it \i exceedingly

augmented by a Chanel tut from t\\cHbi\ie, by the

order of D>-/////j iSVr2*.A!Ji}..Jtljcnce in a great Stream

flows by Dcventcr loCanwcn, parting the Provinces of

Cueldcrland and OveryJJel\ aM fallS ihTSrfiS^yderSu:

There is anotherfmall River nam'd thcTjJel, whicb

comes out of the Leck^ncar lAmcn, and^tninning to-

wards J^otterdam falls into the Maes, ^any other

Rivers water thef'e Countries, as the Satr.brc, Lys, An,

Dcmer, Scaip, Nethe, Dele, Sinne, Dcndre, Hoc , &c
the courfe whereof the Reader will dilc&ver in the

following Dcfcription of the Country.

There can be very little faid of the M OU N-
TAINS of thcfe Countries; for except fbme tew

riling Grounds in thole Parts lying towards Geinimv,

there is no Hill to be feen : On the contrary, all thole

Provinces towards the Sea liefo very low, that large

Parts of them have been many times overflow'd by

the Eruptions of the Se.i, notwithftanding the ftrong

Banks that the Inhabitants maintain almofl all along

the Coafts of Croninghen, Friejland, Kortb Holknd,

Z^ealatid, &c.

Theft; Countries were formerly very dcfolate, and

for want of cultivating, the Grounds were eitherturn'd

to Marflas or ovef-run with FOREST ; of which

laft that of Ardenne ismention'd hy C^tf/tr as the lar-

gelt in Belgium, and was indeed of vaft Extent; for,

according to Cluverius, it reached from Col'lent}( in the

Biflioprick of Trier, as far as the farthefl Borders of

Artels, which is 220 miles ; .ind in breadth, to the

Sea-flioar and the River H'aal, near 1^0 miles. There

arc ftill large Remains of it on the Borders of Lux-

emburgh, and in the Biflioprick of Liege, as alfo about

Ment;^, Triers, IVorms, &c. Many other large Forcfts

arc found here, as the Forefts and Woods of Soigny

and Meerdali in Brabant; Kiep in Flanders ; Podsber^,

Faignc, Mormaut, and S. Amand in llainault ; with

many others which arc mentioned by Guicciarditie to

be vrry large, but have been retrcnch'd fince his time

by the confumption of the Wood for Fuel, and the

Induftry of the Inhabitdnts In cultivating the Land.

The A I R is reckon'd wholcfom enough, but is

fubjeCl to very thick Fogs in Winter, through the

moiftiiefs of the Country, which would be very

Noxious if it were not for the dry Eaftcrly Winds

which blowing oft' a long Continent for two or three

Mouths evctyr. Year clear the Air, and caufe very

fliarp Frofts during the Months of J..nuary,Februii>h

and March, by which means the Ports, Rivers, and

Canals, are almoft always fluit up widi Ice during

thole Months.

The SOIL is gcntrally Fertile ; but becaufe dif-

ferent in the feveral Parts, the Render is referr'd to

the particular Accounts of the Produdions of

each
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of each Province, in the following Dckription of

I hem. „
The C OM MOD IT I E S of diefc Countries arc

ihcir iVIanufadturcs ; tor their l^rodnctions are very

tew ; Of thefe, from I'le Spmiijh t^ctbcrlnvds comes

l.iiicn-Cioth, Tapeftri'.s, Wodted-iitiitts, Chamlcts,

Wrought Silks, Lace.GJc. and from H«//<i«rf(bcfidcs

moft of the fame Manufaifturcs) they export all forts

of Enft-India Goods, Fifli, and the Commodities of

(;r?-»j/iwy, as Rhenifh Wines, G'c.

Concerning the INHABITANTS, dfrr,

in the beginning ofhis Commcntaries,fays, Horum

crnniiimfrntiffmi funt Bel-.c, &c. " That they were
" the moft Valiant of all the Gniih partly liccaufe

" they were for diftant and iinaiquaimcd with the

" Civility of the Roman rrovniccs, and very little

•' vifited by Merchants, who import fnch things as

" fcrve tocffeminatcthe minds of Men ; but chicly,

" becaufe by their Neighhnurliood to the Cerm/tni,

" they were at continual Wars with them. Many
..her Authors fpeak of the Martial Temper of thefe

People, which their long and obftinate War wit' :he

Stumierili in the laft Age, is a fuflicicnt proof of. But

their Induftry is more contpicuous by the vail Traf-

fick they have for many Ap.cs p.ift maintain'd with

allNationsof Europe, and more remote parts ot the

World: Their Ingenuity hath alfo appcar'd in the

Invention of many ufeful Arts ; fuch as the making

of Tapcftry, call'd ^In/is, from that City where it

wasinventcd; the making of Cloth and Worfted-

Stufts, which we learn'd of the Flemiiigs ; and the

Pcrfcdlion, if not Invention, of the Manner's Com-
pafs, is by many Authors attributed to them : Many
other ingenious and curious Arts acknowledge the

l^etherUnds for iheir Inventcrs ; to omit that of

Printing, which Haerkm puts in a good Claim to,

but is oppos'd in it by Aient:^ in Girthitny. But not-

withftanding thefe Inventions and the Ingenuity of

many pamcniar Men among them, itmuft be allow 'd

in general. That they arc Induftriousrathcr than In-

genious. They will pcilevcrc and plod on in a Road
through many Difficulties, hut their Apprehenlions

arc dull, and they arc not cafily perfwaded to leave

their old way, tho' a new one be apparently more

convenient. They are much addnffcd to Drunkcn-

ncf?, but arc not very delicate in their Food. Their

Habits and Houfes are exceeding Neat and Cleanly,

cfpccially the latter, to Superlfition.

The Dutch TONGUE, is a Dialed of rhc

German, but with manv French and Latin words in-

termix'd : It is a harfli, clownilh and unplcafant

Speech, and hath nothing that can recommend it to

vStrangers. In the French Flaihtcn, Hititiault ind Lux-
cmhurgh, the French language is generally undcr-

ftocd, and that call'd If'nilcon, which is a corruption"

of French with Dutch, is ufnally fpokcn there. Per.

fons of the bed Rank all ever the Kctbei lands, undcr-

ft.and and fpeak French, as do alfo many of the com.
nion People.

The RELIGION of ihefc Countries in ge-

neral w.isthat of the Uriitiitit Church, before the Re-
formation, but the Proteilant Religion prevailing here,

the King of Sm/'S about the year 1 566, fet up the

Inquifition, and gave Orders for the punilhing, even to

Death, all thofc whom tho Church of l{ome declar'd

Hcrtticks, which gave great difcontentto the People,

and was the firft occafion of the Dilturbanccand bloody

War, which ended in the total alienation ofSeven of
the Provinces. AtprefciutheRonulli Religion only is

profefs'd in the Spanilh Provinces ; and in Hollmd tha:

of Cnlvin is predominant, but with Toleration of all

others.

129
The convenient fitu.T^ion of Fir.nders'in the mid-

way between Ernnce,Sp:). and Pcrtugnl un one fide,

and Dcnniitik,, Sweden a.iJ the Hnnjc Toviu: on the

other, together with V,:>tnnny behind and England
b'.forc it, may be eltccm'd the chief realign of thevaft

T R A I) E that was (bmc Ages /incc cllab'ilh'd

there ; which was io jrear, that this Province mighf
be accounted the grand M.il-kct-place of Ewcfc: For
in its City of Bruges the Merchants of all Nations
had their Fadlories, and great Magazines to lodge
the native produiits of their refpedivc Countries,

which they here fold and exchang'd for thofe of
other places. Of thefe Houfes or Colleges there

were no Icfs than 17 belonging to thele fcvcral Na-
tions, viz. Eiiglnud, Scot/niid, Frnncc, Cijlile, Poitugitl,

J<avitrrc,Ary/igon,Catntu)iiti,hlJi:«y, the HunfeTowtts, the

Cities of Venice, Florence, Genoa, Lucca, Milan, &C.
In whicli State the Trade continued at Bruges for many
years, till about 1480. it began to decline and re-

move to Antreerp, partly becaufe the Port ot Sluys

and the River from thence, was narrow and Incon-

venient ; and partly becaufe of a V/ar that difturb'd

the Country thereabouts ; whereas on the' contrary

the River i'f/jfWf, which leads to .<<w/ivri/>, was large

and commodious, and man) Gentlemen upon occa-

fion of the Wars between the King of France and
the Emperor Charles V. having quitted the Villages

and fmaller Towns, retir'd with their Etfedts to Aiit-

ncrp, built fine Houfes there, and by their conltant

Rciidence, very much improv'd that City ; but

chiefly, becaufe at /Infmcrp in I5<~3. the Portugueji

fixed their Staple for the Spices and other Commodi-
tiesof the Eajl-Indies, which they brought fromthcir

new Conqueit of Calicut ; Thefe and other Caufes,

drew the Merchants thither, and made it a Place of

the grcatcft Trade of Europe, of which the Reader
will find a more particular Account in our defcrip-

tion of that City. But it laftcd not there above 50
years; for the Civil War caufing great Difordcrs,

ylntroerp was twice Pluiulcr'd, and almoft quite burnt

down ; and the Dutch Commonwealth, being Ma-
tters of Zeeland, were able to ftop the Padage of tho

Schelde, and impofe what Duties they plealcd upon
the Ships pairing to Antivcrp, by which they m.idc

them put into rhcir Ports ; and befidcs, the Englilh

and Dutch having found the way to the Eajl-Indies,

fupplanted the Portugurfi, and furnilh'd Europe with

the Commodities of thofe Countries : By all whi:h
means the Current of Trade was quite alter'd, and

trandatcd to I.indon and Amjlerdam, which arc a:

prefent, the two great Emporics of Europe. And
the Traffick of Flanders is now not condderablc, ex-

cept for their own Manufadurcs, which we have

already mention'd.

Of the ancient State of the Netherlands

h General.

THE grcateft part of Belgium was Conquered

by the I^omans, and that part of it that lies toward

Gaul, conrinn'd under their Subjcdtion till the decli-

nation of that Empire ; after which the Fianks were

Matters of it, and in the French Monarchy it was

part of their Kingdom of Met:{, or Auftrafia. The
Divifion of it into (o many Sute«, is deriv'd from

the Earls of A'detine, the Origin of whom was lirom

the Sens of Clcdion King of Fiance, who being kepi

out of the Succcllion to that Kingdom, by A-tenveus

(as we h.ae already Ihewn in our Account of the

Kings of -firtJ/.T; were forc'd, for their Safety to

S betake
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13^ ^hs Low-Countries : Or,
betake theinfelvcs to the moil cietcnlible places ol tlie

I'orclk (jf A iloiiic, and the Couiuriesoii the Banks of

tlie Mifi-H:', where they luuiiJeJ the two great Harl-

iloms trom thence (kiiouii lateJ. That of M Jclic

belongs ;o Ccmmtiy, andT'.erefore fliall not be treated

on here : This ol .^ a^niie comprehended part ot

t'inii.lcri and lii/il'tiiit, all Ilainniilt, Ntimiir, Lhhhutg

and Luxemburg, togethcp with the Dukedom ot

Bouiilon, (i'ormerly a very large Country, containing

the Biihopnck of l.lc)!^c, ikc.J 'I'hcfc large liftatcs

contmu'd peaceably un '

.-r the liarls of Aiihniie for

fouietinie, till being gn ^'n powerful and great, they

became the Knvy of their Neighbours, and wcretherc-

forc fct upon by D/tgcieit King of Mf/^, and Son to

Clotitir II. King of i'litiicc, who m Battle overcame and

(lew BniHulfhiidvl of Aiilcioir, and Icized his Coun-
try, giving only }Ja'innuli to Albert his iion : Dngc-

beit luccecding his Father in the Kingdom of I'rnncc,

A.Cz%. gave away part of this Country j but the

grols of It flill bore the Title, and remain'd for a

long time a very conlidcrablc Lflate.

About 940. Luxemburg and l.imbur^ were pared

oti, and given to two of tlic younger Sons of l{!cuiiie

harl of Ardemie, and alxjut 980 Kimur was erected

into an l';'.rldoin. The relt was akerwaids carried

into the lloiile of Lcntiiuh'j a Marriage, and remain-

ed there for a long time. Thus we have fliewn the

Origin of the liarldoms of llnhiault and Kamur, anil

the Dutthies ot Luxemburg and Limburg.

P.irt of Btr.lanr, as we have faid, was included in

the liarldom of Anlcmic; the other part, being thai

toward the Sea, was very much inlcttcd, and even

ahr.oft depopulated by the Dcpredanonsof the Dnues

and f\o>c.v7i(j ; wherefore, to guard the Coalt and pro-

te.t the Inhabitants, a certain Officer w;is appointed,

(.all'd Lord Wariien of the Marches; which Ti...

they continu'd till tyf/'/c, Nephew of AUiingerins, King
of the Boir.'inn.t, having (liewn great Courage againlf

thole Pirates, was honour'd with the Title of Lord

Maiquis of Antwerp, whofc Defcendant Anjegiftus,

w.is iMayov of the Palace in Umnce, and made Uuke
of Brnbaiit, and his great Grandfon Pfyiiw obtaining the

Crown of Vi/tncc, this Dutchy was made a Province

of that Kingdom, and afterwards a Member of the

Kingdom ot Lcrrain. About 980. the Cities and
Territories ot Brujfcis, Louvaiii, Aiitrverp and Kivelle,

were taken out of it and made a ncwEftate, with the

Title of T/)c M/iiijuif/tte t'f the Holy Empire, by - the

Emperor Of/io IL and bcftowcd upon his Aunt, whofe

Grand-daughter Gerhurg fuccceding her, convey'd it by

Marriage to Lambert Son of H_e)i:er Earl of Hninault,

wiio had the Title of Earl of Lcitiin, and was fuc-

ceedcd in it by h's Eamily, of whom Godfiey VII.

Earl of Lirain, Conquer'd tlie reft of the Country,

and was created Duke of Brab/int.

FUndcn was a wild, waltc Country, the Sea-coafts

infcfted by the DaniHi Pirates, and the other parts

but meanly Cultivated, till it was Conquer'd by the

Ereiuh Kings, who loon aiicr the rftaUiflimcut c:

the Monarchy, appointed a certain Olimr wulitlu:

'litle of l-orejiei 0/ Elanders, to I'uppixls the Rob-
bers that inittled ilie wowly Parts and Sea-Coatts,

and by Govetiinicni and PriiieCfion civiiue ih-i l';;u-

ple and encourage them to Indidtrv. Tln.s Oilici

continued lor 'everal Delctnts, a:ia was at lengrf

changed iiikj the title of a Count or Earl, a'lMUt ihi'

year 864. by Chmlcs the Bald, Ein|ieror and Kwigu;
l-'ritucc, in t.ncnir of Ji/tuhviii the fcvcnth Foreltcr,

who had Married hi-- Siltcr.

ylrtoij was included in the Earldom of F.Wwj'fi,<ti!l

1x3.1. whcn/(i)if)f the Grandfon of Philip Juguftui,

King of i'lrtiii.^; and Hu.'band to t/drl Daughter tu

Uitlwiii VIII. Earl ot l-lniiders, was made Eurl i,l

it,

Guctde) liiiiil vjAs. ynrt of the French Kingdom ut

Atiftinjia, and with that became part ot the Empire

of Germnny ; and, as iuch, was govern 'd by certain

Guardians or ProteChirs, (tirft inltituted in the Rcigu

of Chnrtesxhc Bald) of whom Vtho of i\<i/7rt« was the

tirll free Prince, and created Earl by the Emperor

Henry y. A. D. 1079. whole Delccndant liniuoidU.

was in 13^9. made Duke of Guctdc)!n>id.

::^u:fil<'H was a leparate Earldcm for many years,

till united to Guetdcrlnnd by the Marriage of Stpbia,

Daughter ot Wick'nitii thelall Earl, to O.'/.'o of K/ij-

ji-.u above- mciuioii'd.

Hili/ind and ^ciilniid, a rude unpcnpl'd Countrv,

lieiiig much diltiirb'd by the \iimaii Pyracies, \va>

tirft made an Earldom l)y the Emperor Lcms II, a-

bout the year 863, and given to Tliierry, in v^holc

Line the Succeliion continu'd till the Death oi' John,

about the year 1300. who leaving no lifue, was fut-

cctded by ^olm of Avejites Earl of Hniiitiutt, Son ol

j-lUide, the Daughter of l-lorence IV. Earl of liol-

Und.

Fri^^eUnd is but part of the Country of the ancient

Frifii, tome part ot Vtreek and OveryJJel, as well as

Enft-Frie:{lr.rid in Germany, being Inhabited by thole

People, who were Govcrn'd by their own Kings, till

the Emperor C/)«)v>»M_5Hir Conquer'd them; and this

part, now one of the Provinces, became part of the

Dutchy cf Guelderlitnd, and afterwards a diftind

Barony,

Ovcryffcl iwA Groniiighen, was parr of the Epifcopal

See of ttrccht, tirit Founded by D/igobert King of

Fraiice, in favour of H'iltibtdd an EngliOiman, the

Converter of thefe parts to Chriltianitv , whole Sue-

celfors were Temporal as well as Spiritual Lords, for

900 years, and were very poweitui Princes, but ot«

tcnatt.ick'd by the Earls of Holland and Dukes of

Guctdcrland; which laft got from them the LorJlhip of

Groninghen, and in the end to diftrelfed Henr. Bifliop

of t'trecht, that by realbn of that and civil Dilien-

tions, he chofe to furrendcr his Tcmporaltics to the

Emperor C/'rt'7« V, A. D. 1517, who divided it into

the two Provinces of Vtrecht and OveiyJJ'el.

Hew thefe Provinces lecame Unitedin the Tloufe of Burgundy, will he feen ly this Talk.

A R TO I S, Kolert II. Earl, left Ilfue one Daugh-
ter named Maud, who was Married to

F L A N D E R .S, Lews de Malainc E.irl, Married

H A I N A Lf I. T, fohn de A-.efna, Earl, Married

Alcidc, Heircls of the Earl of Holland.

HOLLAND, 'iaquclin; Daughter and Heirefs

of ll'illiam VI. Earl of Hninault, Holland and 7^e-

iitnd, fuiieniircd licr Eltafs to Philip the Good.

Tije Family of Burgundy.
Ortheline Earl of Burgundy, who in that Right fuc-

cccdcd in the Earldom, A. ijoi,

A/.ii^M/i-Mhc Heirefs of Burgmid,, and Artoi:, 1361.

Margaret Daughter of Levis de la Halaine, Earl of

Flanders, Artois and Burgundy, Married to

Fhili^ihc Hardy, Son of Jil'n King of Fiance, made
alio Duke of Burgundy, A. 1 563.

Jctn without Fear, his Son, A. 1 IC4.

Anthr.)
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NETHERLANDS. 131
LIMBURG, Atiolfh, Heir to Hfwy.laft Duke, fold it

\o Henry, Duke of Bmbant, A. 1193.

BRABANT, The Marquifatc of the Empire or

Territory of Anmcrp and Lordfliip of Mxchlin,

rogcihcr with the Dutchy of Limburg being fallen

imo this Houfc, uponthe Death of Philip II. with-

out IlTue, it defcended to Philip the Good, 1430.

LUXEMBURG, Ell:(fil>eth the Niece of Si-

gi/rpimd the laft Duke, having no Ilfue, fold this

Dutchy to Philip the Good.

N A M U R. Jchn VI. fold it to Philip the Good,

who W.1S alfo next Heir to 'i'hcodmick., Succcfforto

John, who died without IfTuc, about 1430.

GUELDERLAND, withZUTPHEN and
GRfONINGEN. Arnold the Duke, being

inhumanly treated by his Son, fold his Eftates to

dmrlcs the Warlike ; notwithftanding which, his

Son Adolph got poflclfion of them after the Death

of C/juz-Zi'^ the Warlike, W. 1473. and left them to

hisSon C/)rti/«, who niaiiitain'd long War with the

Duke of Skrvundy to defend his Right, but was at

length forced to furrcnder it to Charles V. to be

enjoy 'd by him after his Deceafe, which happcn'd

1538. and C/j<ir/« accordingly fuccccded.

;

UTRECHT with OVERYSSEL. Hcnrj of Bava-

ria being diftrcffcd through War with the Duke
of Gticldefkndy and Rebellion of his own Subjects,

lurrcndrcd his Temporalties to CharlcsV. A. 1517.

which was confirm'd by (he Pope and the Eltates

of the Country.

1^'.

Anthony the Proud, his Son, A. 1404. alfo made
Duke of Brabnnt by his Mother.

Philip the Good, their Brother, fucceeded 'John in

1419. and Anthony 1430. and was, in his time,

Duke and Earl of Biugundy, Duke of Brnbnnt,

l.imbiirg and Luxemburg, Marquis of the Holy
Empire, and Earl of rlcndcn, H«ynnult, Holland,

Zetland, Artoii and Namur.

C/)(«r/M the Warlike, his Son, fucceeded Anno 1^67.
and added the Dutchy of Gueldei land and ^utphen.

He was killed in War againil the Sifit^^ers, 1475.
. leaving IfTue only one Daughter.

JU'try Heir to Charles, married Maximilian of
Auflria, Son to the Emperor F/cifrjcitlll. and after-

wards Emperor hinifelf. Succeeded Anno 1481. by
Philip their Son, who married 'Joan the Daughter and

Heir of Ferdinand and Ifabcl King and Queen,
andfirft Monarchs of all Spain.

Charles, the Son of Philip and "Joan, fucceeded in th'J

Eftates of Burgundy in the Right of his Father,

A. 1 506. to which he added Overyjjl-l and Vtrecbt ;

and in the Kingdom of Spain in the Right of his

Mother, A. 15 16, and was alfo elcdcd Emperor,
being the 5th of that Name, A. I). 1 5 19.

Charles V. made chefe Countries a Circle of the

Empire, and rcfign'd them, with the Kingdom of
Spain, A. 1558. to his Son

Philip IV. of Burgundy and 11. of Spain, in whofe
time happen'd the defection of the Sc- en Provinces,

whereof an Account fliall be given when we come
to fpeak of thole Eftates.

1599. Philip III. furrendered thelc Countries to his

Daughter

Ifabella Clara Eugenia, married to Albert Arch-Duke
of Auflrin. After whnfe AQ3X.h,A. 1611. fucceeded

Philip IV. King of Spain ; whole Succclfors will be

fccn in our Dcfcription of Spain.

The Prefent State of the Spanidi Netherlands.

The SuprcaiTi Lord, as hath been faid, is the King
of Spain, who governs them by a Subftitute with the

Title of Goveynor General ef the Netherlands.
'

The Governour General is aififted by three Coun.
cils, t)j;{.

The Council of State ; wherein the moft weighty
Affairs, .is Peace and War, Leagues and Alliances,

Treaties with Foreign AmbalTadors, ^e. arc rranf-

aifted.

The Privy Council ; which judges Matters of

Right brought before it by Appeal from the other

Courts of Judicature j makes Laws Hand Edids, de-

termines the Bounds of Provinces', thi Right of Lord-
fiiip, G?c. And
The Council of Finances j which hath the Care

and Management of *he Royal Revenues and all

Taxes, and of fupervifing , the Accounts of the Re-
ceivers. To this Council alfo belongs the Care of the

Fortifications, the adjufting and proportioning the

Charge of a AITar, (Se.

But the levying Mony and enaifling of new Laws,
belong to the Convention of the BJfates, which is com-
pos'd of the' Nobility, principal Clergy and Deputies
of the Chief Cities ; who, being called by the Go-
vcrnour General, alfenible at Bniljelt, not in one
Body, but by Provinces,(thelcveral Provinces retaining

ftill moft fif the P.irticular Privileges they anciently

enjoy "d) where the Prince's dcfircs are propos'd to

them, in an obliging and endearing manner ; (fhe Spa.

fiiard ha^•ing by fatal Experience found his Error in

treating thefe People with Severity) and if they ap-

pear unwilling to Grant what he Demands, the moft

winning Arguments, with all the powerof Rhetorick,

areufcdin his Behalf; which is the more neceflary,

becaufe every City hath a negative Voice, aild the

diffcntiiig but of one of them Ipoils the Law.

The Icttl'd Revenue of the Crown confifts in

Cuftoms and Imports, which, by reafon of the great

Lofs of Trade, and the Encroachments of the King of

France upon the Country, do not, by much, aftfwer

the Charge of the Government ; but the King is

oblig'd to fend continual Supplies from Spain

For maintaining the Peace and taking care of the

Armies, (Sc. there is a Governour in every Province

appointed by the King, fuboidinate to the Gover-

nour General.

And for adminiftring of Juftice, each Provihce

hath a Provoft or Bailiff; and over all there is a

Grand Provoft, who hath great Power in Criminal

Matters.

The Bidiopricks of the Netherlands, bcfides thofe

already mcntion'd under the Archbiflioprick of Cam-

bray in the Account of France, are only thefe, vis^.

The Archbifhoprick of Machlin, with the

Billiopricks of Antwerp, Ghent, Bruges, T}res, ^ji-

remond and Bois le Due.

And formerly, the Biflioprick of Vtrecht, with the

Bidiopricks of Haerlcm, De'.ienter, Groningen, Lena'"

den and \liddleburg ; which being fubiedl to the

States-General, have been fiipprclVd.
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Ip ^e Low'Countrm ; Or, ArtOis.

fAM

Tht V NIVE R^S ITl E S.

In the Spanifii Ncthcrlan".

.

Louvain.

Ill the United Netherlands.

I-eyden, Grocningcn,
• Utrecht, Harderwick.

Fraiieki-T,

The Accounts in tlnnders are kept in Pounds

ScheUings, and Groo's ; i x Groots make a Schelling,

lo ScheUings a Pour.d Ficmi/h.

The common Co'ns arc, the Ncgcnmanneck, which

is the eighth part of a Scuyver. An Oorcke, the

founh part of a Stuyver.

The Stuyver ; the Schelling 6 Stuyvers j the Guil-

der loStuy vers.

The Patacoon is two Guilders, and the half Fata-

coon one Guilder.

The Silver-Crown i Guilders and lo Stuyvers,

the Rix-L)ollai' fonicching more.

The Ducatoon j Guilders or fomething more.

TlwTen Spanifli Provinces a>e.

The Dutchy if BRABANT,
T/>» Dutch} of LUXEMBURG,
yhe Count) if ARTOIS,
Tif CouMj of FLANDERS,
The Count) of HAINAULT,
Ihe Count) of CAMBRESIS,
Tht Aiarquifate of the S. Empire,

The lordjhip of MALINES,
The County of NAMUR,
The Dutch).f LIMBURG,

Bruxeli, Can.

Luxetnburt.

AriMi, Bill,,

Ghent, Biiii.

Monj.

C<tinbr»), Arch.

Antroetp, BiH,

Malinei, Arch,

Namur, Bill,

Limbwg.

The Country of LIEGE, adjoyning.

The King of France hath at fcveral times conquered

a great part of thefc Provinces, which by fcveralTrca-

ties ofPeace have been granted to him, whereofwc have

already given an account in fpcaking of the Domini,

ons of that King, in the general Account of Fitncc.

C H A P. I.

The County or ProTiinee 0/ AR T O I S, Artefu^ Arthefia, or Adartefia.

1""HE Province of Atoit is bounded on the North

by li'At of rhnttrrs, on the South by Pinrd),

on the Eaft by the Territories of Catnhrefis, and on

the Welt by'thofc of lioutcon, extending it iclf from

North- weft toSouth-eaft aoout 60 miles, and 13 from

N. to S. This is the Country of thofe ancient People

call'd Atrebatcs by Cr/ir, and is at prcfent entirely

fubjcdt to the French. Within its Limits are 850
Towns and 9 Caftellanics, together with a great

number of rich Abbics and Monaftcrics. It bring-

cth forth much Com, abounds in Pafturcs, and is

water'd with divers Rivers ; the chief whereof are,

the Lys, the Sctirpe, and the An. /Irtois was at iirft

fubdued by the R^matu, and then by the French ; un-

der the fccond Race of whofc Monarchs it obtained

certain particular Governours or Earls, who in pro-

cefs of time rcnder'd themfelves proprietary Lords

thereof; until, at length, after divers Revolutions,

the French nude an ablblute Conqueft of this Pro-

vince, to whom it was granted by the 35th Article of

the Pyrenemt Treaty of Peace, A.D. 1659,

f
Arrai, Bill) . Aire, Pr.

The moft confi- yV. 0»;fr, Bid). Tcrouitmie, ruin'd.

dcrablcTowns, J5<T/iii«>«f, Lent,

Villages, (3c. \Hefdh), Avcfne le Comte,

arethefe, vi:^. 1 Bcthtmc, S. P/iul,

^S, Vennnt, Mont S. Eley, Ab,

AR^R/JS, Attclctum or Nemetocernti, and Kcmeta-

cum, is fcatcd on the River Scurfe, at the diftance

of 30 miles from Anient to the N. and 30 from

Tountity to the S. W. 47 from Ouw^/V/^to the S. and

1 3 from Cnmkrit) to the W. It is a very ancient and

Jargc City, dcfvndcd by a ftrong Caftle, and very

good Bulwarks, Trenches, and other Fortifications.

It is divided into two parts, call'd the City and the

Tonn, feparatcd formerly by a Wall. The former is

the rinaller, hut bed built ; in it ftands the Cathedral

(a bciutiful Buildinf, dedicated to the Virgin Mary)

wherein are kept fome Famous Relicks, particularly

a Candle pretended to be dropt down from Heaven,

and fome M.-inna (liowr'd down on S. Jerome. The
Town hath fair broad Streets, a fpacious Market-

place and ftately. Churches ; and is inhabited by weal-

thy Traders and Artificers, who make S/iyes and T<-

f'jir) H<in:;/«j;/, efpeci.illy the latter, which Art was
invented licic, and therefore take their Name from

this City, Arras is the See of a Bifliop, Suffragan ro

the Metropolitan oiCambray, who is accounted LorJ

of the City, as the Secular Prince is of the Town. 1:

was taken by the French Troops under the Comn.and
of the Marfhals deChaune, ctatillnn and la Atcllcrnji

on the loth day of Augtip, A. D. 1640. and haih

cverfince remained in tjjeir Pofleifion. The Spanlirc,

to regain fo important aPIace, laid Siege to it,butwcte

repulfed with great Lofs, on the ajth of Aupuji, 1654,

S. Omer, Fanutn S. Audotnari, or AHdomnrosiclU,

ftands on the River Aa, in the Country of theancicm

Morini, and is alfo an Epifcopal See; the Bifliop

whereof hath been a Suffragan to the Archbilliopct

Cambray ever fince the year 1559. when it fuccccdcd

the demolifli'd City of Terouenne in this Dignit)'

;

from the Ruincs of which it is diftant 3 Leagues to the

North, 20 miles from Boulen to the Eaft, io from

Dunkjrl^to the South, and 31 from Arrat to the North.

Weft. S. Omer, Bifliop of Tercuanne, founded a Mo-

naftery here, A. C. 660. whither People reforting,

Buildings round it were ereded, which in time in-

creafedto a good Towij : And A. 880. Tonques, Ab-

bot of S. Bertin, began to cndofc it with Walls,which
were afterward finilhed by Baldmn IL furnamed the

Bald, e.At\ of Flanders, in 901. Not far from hen«
is to be feen a large Lake, in which there are divers

floating Iflands, which are retnov'd by Poles and

Cords, and inhabited by certain Families that never

depart out of thcfe Illands, and refiife to contract

Alliance with any but thofe of their own Tribe; In

one of thefe Iflandsftartds a Monaftery of the Or-

der of S. Bernard, and a Church. S. Oiner's is large

and the People rich, by means of their Trade. An
.nw^///?j Seminary of Jefuits is eftablifli'd here; from

whence our Nation hath been infefted with Difturbcn

of the publick Peace. This City is Fortified both by

Nature and Art, as being environ'd on one fide with

the River and Marflies, and on the other with an Hill

or rifing Ground, defended by a ftrong Caftle, di-

vers Bafiions and very deep Trenches : f'..wevcr, the

Duke of Orleans made himfelf Matter tliercof, afttr

having defeated the Spanifh Forces at the Battle of

Cajfal, on the a3d of April, 1677. And it was yield-

ed up to the French King by the Peace concluded at

Kimeguen in the Year enfuing.

Ahc
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Flanders. NETHERLANDS,
Aireot Arieti, Airt, is fituate On the River Lr/,

1 8 Miles from St. Omer to tile Soujli-Eaft, and about

14 from Arriti toihc Nortli-Wcft ; and is a vcty ftrong

well fortified Town, iiaving, twfidcs the Walls, Ba-

ftions, Half-Moons, Horn-Works, Redoubts, Coun-

tirlcarps ai»d Ditches, a Morafs which environs it

m\ three Sides ; and on the fide that is accefllble, a

Fortrels, cail'd Fort St. J»mei, which hath $ Baftions,

1 Half-Moons, and a deep Trench. But notwith-

ftanding its Strength, this Town was taken by rhc

trench in i(54i, and quickly after, retaken by the

SMtiitirdi : And in the Year 1676, the French again

took it, and h.ive ever fince pofleflcd it.

In the rnid-way, between St. Ominni Aire,»tet]\c

Ruins of the once confidcrable City of Tcrouimne,

which was famous on Account of the Siege thereof

byourKing Henry WW. in Perfon, in the Year 1513,

at which the Emperor Maximilian tflifted, and wore

the Englilh Badge (St. George'i Crofs) us a Soldier

nndcrKing Henry. At this Siege, the French attempt-

ing to put Provificns into the Town, were beaten by

the Englilh with great Slaughter, and by reafon of

tl»c H«fte wht-rewuh the French fled away, 'twas

cail'd the Battle of Spurs ; ihtimating, That thofe

were the chief Weapons they ufed. Quickly after

;the City was taken, but difmantled and quitted :

Which the French afterwards repairing, it was again

taken by the Emperor Charles V. and utterly d-^mo-

linitd, in the Year i5J3j and is at prefcnt a I nail

Village only. ,..':;

133
Bethune, £ff/jitnia, a fortified Town, and the Ca-

pit.i/ of a County, {lands on the River Brictte. 12
mi ks from A.'re to the iaft • An excellent fort of
Cheefr is made here, and fold into ail the Njighbour-
ing Countries. It is a Place of Trade, and hath two
annual Fairs.

B/ioaume, Hapalmn, another fmall fortified Town,
ftanas near the Confines of Picardy znACnmbrtiy,
about 1 5 miles from Arrtis to the South Eaft.

Hefdin, on the River Cunche, being incommodi-
oufly feated for Defence, was demolifli'd Ijy clic

Emperor Charles, and Heflin-Fort built a httle above
upon the fame River Canche, where the Ternois falls

into it i which was well fonified,and made one of the
ftrongeft Towns in thefe Countries .- But was, how.
ever, uken by the French in 1639. It isfituated

near the Confines of Picardj, 10 miles South from
Aire, and about i o Weft from St. Paul.

St. Paul, Polintacenjis Pagus, a fmall I'own, the
Capital of a County, formerly fubjed to its own
Lords ; is feated near the Head of the fmall River
Ternois, about 10 miles from He/din- Fort to the Eaft,

1 5 from Anas to the Weft, and as many from Aire

to the South.

4xincourt, famous for the Battle between the
Englifh and French in 1414, where King Henry V.
obtained a moll (ignal Viilory over the French
Army, that was vaftly more numerous than his own,
Was a Village feated near Hetdin and St. Pau/,

, ..:;.:t

.

c H A p. II.

the County or Barldm
<|f
FLANDERS, called Vlaenderen /«

,
Flemifh ; Comitatus Plandrin,

THIS is the firll and moft confiderable County

or Earfdom of the Low Countries, and takes its

Name fronj Flnndrinn the Wife of Liderick, II. Prince

of Buc, and Cirand Forcfter of Flanders, who go-

vern'd it according to the Orders of the Emperors

Charlcmaign and Levis the Dcbonnaire. Others de-

rive it from that of Flambert, the Nephew of Cledion

King of France, who, having married Belijinda, the

Daughter of GotdMerus, King of the Huthenians, ex-

pelled the Uptntins out of Gallia Belgica. This Pro-

vince is bounded on the North by the German Ocean,

and the Mouth of the River Scheld, cail'd the Hont,

by which ir is feparatcd from 5(f*/<m(/ j on the South

b) At toil and Hainaiilt, on the Eaft by part of Hai-

nai.lt ar.d Brabant, and on the Weft by the Ocean and

part of Artois. It \u extended from Noah to South

for the (pace of about 60 miles, and 75 from Eaft

to Weft, which mult be underftood of its largeft Di-

mcnfions. It is a very fruitful Country, clpecially

that part towards the Sea, which is excellent Paftu-

ra^e for the great number of Horfe brought up in the

neighbouring Countries and fed here. The reft of

the Country affords ftore of Corn and Fruit. Within

its Bounds are comprehended z8 or 30 walled Towns

:

many other Towns very remarkable, and 1 154 Vil-

lages, bcfides 48 Abbics and a vaft number of Priories,

Colleges and Monaftcrics ; infomuch, that the Spanilh

Noblemen, who accompanied Philif II. when he

took a Progrcfs into thefe Countries, declar'd, That

Flanders was only one continued City. Here are in-

cluded 5 Vicounties, which are Gaunt, Tpres, Fumes,

PVinoxberg and Haerlebeck, j 3 Principalities, namely
thofe of Steenhufen, Gaure and Efpiney ; 5 Ports,

formerly very confidcrable, vi\. Graveling, Dunkirk^,

Newport, Oftend and Sluce ; and 31 Caftellanies. The
whole Province is commonly divided into 3 Parts

:

I. Flanders Flemilh, where the Vulgar-Language of
the Country is fpoken, and isftretched forth from the

Northern Srca to the River Lys: 2. Gallican, where
the French Tongue is chiefly predominant, lying to

the South of the Flemijh, and to the North of Ca/n-

brefis, having the Scheld to the Eaft and the Lys to

the Welt : 3. I>»;»irri'4/ F//iB</frj, fituated between the

Scheld and the Dender, comprehending the County
of Aloft, together with a few Offices or Diftridls,

which were heretofore pofTelTed by the Emperor.

There is alfo another Divifion in the fame Tcrritoriecj

vi:(. into Flanders Teutonicl(_, fValtoon, Imperial and
Dutch : The firft of thefe is extended between the Sea
and the River Lys : The fecond, betwixt the Lys and
the Scheld: The third between the two others : And
the fourth to the North' of the two former. But at

prefent the Osuntry of Flanders is divided, with re*

rpe>2: only to the Sovereign Princes who are poflTcfTorj

thereof; fo that it « ufually diftinguifli'd into the

French, Spanijh and Ow'ci^'Q.uaners^ according to the

enfuing "Table* t
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I

UiA Cap.

I rz-rf/, Bid).

' 'lournay, Blfll.

Duiikjrkj Port.

Grtnelingf

Berg S, Vinoc,

Douiiy,

Fumes,

Mont-Cajpl,

Orchiet,

Bnilleul,

Haulers,

Armentiers,

I

[U Baffe,

I I'Ecli'ff,

S. AmtinJ.

Limnoy,

%1'itrneton,

I Comines,

Men in,

rjlayre,

Pcferingue,

Bourburg,

MtirJyck,

J V.

Sfniiijh Flanders

in which arc .,...j.^..,

thefc Towns,G?f . J OudenarJ,

/Aloft,

\ Ccurtriti,

( Sluys, Von,

\ Ooftiurg,

)Hulfi,

Dutch FlmJers, 'Axtel,

jArdenburg,

- • '. ' I Biewliet,
/'

iTpndick,

.» G<iwwf,Bifli.Cap. " rtiinovt,

KBrug:s, Bi(h. ;l i)<jmm^
r, \o/ •«(/, Port, / yiixmuyde,

Newport, Porr, ),yDeynfe,
•ramonr,

tpelmmd.
r-)c,:

f\Ciiffitndrii,

[^ } Philippine,

' ^ Terneufc,

f
Middleburg,

Bormhouje,

.Doel.

FRENCH FLANDHIS.
L' rSL E or I{rSS EL, l>7fuU8iLih, focallMby

icaluu of its lituacioii amidd divers Marflics, which

have been drained by the Induftry of the Inhabitants,

is fcatcd on the River DcK/f, at the diftancc of 25

miles from Arras to the North, 30 from Kevpori to

the South Weft, ii from Tp«r)//j;i to the Weft, 16

from Douay to tlie Norch, and iz from the Confines

of Artois. Baldrvin IV. call'd the Bearded, Earl of

Flinders, founded this Cicy, A. D, 1007. and his

JJucccfTor, Baldwin V. fiiniam'd of Lifle, caufcd it

to be encompalVd with Walls. It hath been often

taken and fack'd during the Wars of the Low Countries,

but is at prcfent extrcamly well Fortified, according

to the modern Method, aiid hath a Citadel flanked

with 5 RjD^al Baftions, belidcs many Halt-moons
and other Outworks, laiicd for its Defence ; the

Ditches are alfo double and fill'd with the Waters
of the D_fl«/f. It is a Jarge City and very confide-

lable on account of its Trade, which confitts chiefly

in Silk Manufadurcs ; and for the convcnicncy of

tranfj orting their Goods, a Canal is cut to the River
l.ys ; and it is the ufual place of Refidcnce of the

Governor of VtcacXx Flanders.' It was taken by the

Army of the prcfent French King, Lewis XIV. in

the Year 1667. and was refign'd to him by the Peace

of Aix la Chapelle, A. D. 1668. after which, it's For-

tifications were exceedingly encrcas'd, and the City

grew up into I'o flouridiing a State, that it was called

Petit Paris, as rcfemblingthat City in Opulency and
Delights. As this was the Darling City of the Ke-
thcrlands to the French King, the Lofs of it is to be
fuie no fmall Afflidion to him. The Confederate

Army, after the Battle of Oudenard, fct down before

I his City, and after a Siege of two Months, took

the Town on the aid of Odcber, and the Citadel on
the mh ai December, 1708. N. S.

Tournay or Dornicl(_, Toinacum, the Capital City

of a fmall County in Oallican Flanders, call'd Tour-

naifts, is fcatcd in the midft of pleafant and fruitful

Me.idows, on the Banks of the Scheld, at the diftance

qf 30 miles from Cambrny to the North, 30 from

Gxunr to the South, and 11 from Lijle to the E.ift

lying almoft in the midft between Deuay and Oudt-

narde, as alfo between Valenciennes and Courtray,
|[

is a very confiderablc City, being large, well-built,

a place of good Trade, and very populous. Ic j^

divided into 10 Parifhcs, the Churches whereof arc

ftately, and the Ctthcdral dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, magnificent. The Buildings in General arc

very handlom ; and here arc reckon 'd 71 Companivs
of Traders, It is an Epifcopal See under the Mc.
tropoliran of Cambray, and is well fortified with

Walls, Ditches and regular Out-works, befidcs the

Caftle, which was built by our King Henry Vlll. by

whom this City was taken, birt rcftorcd to the

French upon Conditions, W. O. 1518. Afterwards

the Emperor Charles V. difpolfcls'd them in 1511,

But the prefent French King rcgain'd it from tht

Spaniards in 1667. and it was granted to him by

the Treaty of Aix la Chappelle.

Ipres, Tpres, Ipr,r, hath its name from the fmall

River Tferlee, on which it ttands, at the diftancc of

23 miles from LiJIc to the North-Weft, and is a rich

well-traded City, the Capital of a Territory of

large extent, call'd the Caftcllany of Tpres, which is

a very fertile Country. The Trade confifts in Says

wrought Silks, £S?c. Several Fairs are held herc.elpc.

cially one in Lent, which is very profitable to the

Inhabitants. The Buildings arc fair and. good, but

the Fronts of the Houfes are of Timber. The pub-

lick Buildings arc the Cithcdral dedicated to S. Mm-
tin, fevcral other Churches, many Convents, a large

Hail or Rcpofitory for the Wool, and the Market-

place very fpacious and handfom. This City is an

Epifcopal See under the Archbifliop of Mnhrm,

is honour'd with the Tittle of a Vilcounty, and is

reckon'd thethirdof the four that conftitute the third

Eftate of Flanders. It was taken by the French in

1678. and yielded to them at the "Treaty of Kimt-

guen.

Menene is a fmall Town upon the l.ys, about 5 cr

6 miles above Courtray, with a Ditch and other For-

tifications to rcfift a fuddcn Surprize.

Armentiers ftands alfo upon the J.ys, iz miles

above Meuene, and 8 from l-ijie to the Weft : Itisi

Town of good Trade and confiderAN?. Strength;

notwiihttanding which, it hath been often taken

and retaken, and is at prefent in the hands of the

French, having been granted to them at the Treaty

of Aix la Chaffcllc.
'

. ,

H^arwjck., fl-'arnetc!!, and Ccmine, the Birth-place

of the famous- Philip de Ccmines, are all three feared

upon the Lys, between Menene and Armentiers, and aO

fubjc(ft to the French.

Orchies, an ancient tho' fmall Town, isfituateii

miles South-Eaft from LiJle, 10 from Truinay to the

Sou'h-Weft, and as many from Douay to the North-

Eaft, and water'd with a fmall Rivulet, which 3

miles below faHs into the Scarpc.

S. Amand, formerly a place of good Strength, but

now difinantl'd by the French, is feated on the River

Scarpe, 7 or 8 miles ftom Orchiers to the Eaft, and

10 from Tournay to the South. It is noted for a

famous Abby in ir, dedicated to the Saint that gives

name to the Town, and fjrmerly for a fine Foreft

adjoining, of the fame name alfo, which was cut

down in 1676. by order of the French King.

Douay, Duacuni, is feated alio en the Scarpe, on

the Frontiers of Artcis, 16 miles from Sr. AmanJto

the Weft, .ind as many from Li/le to the Souih. It is a

very confiderablc Town, on account ofits large Extent,

Trade and Strength. Its chief Trade is in making

and
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,11.1 vcinliiii; Worftca Camlets, whidi arc Louglit by

all tilt iicifjiiliourini; People, cipccially at the Aimual

I'air 111 a.-i'U-mlvr. Here is a tamoiis Seminary tor

l'.iij;li(li K.iiii.iii Cniholicks, tirll Founded in 1 56?. by

Philip II. Auerw;ii\is removed to Hl'dms in I-irtru.,

hut It.ived there only 1° Years, in which time they

I'ublilli'd an I'.nstilh Verfion of the Bible. ThcFicnch

look this '1 own in 1667, and have ever (ince po(-

kls'J it. h is well Fortilied, and hath a Fort

upon ihf s^/iife a Cannon-lliot below the Town,

which is litiiatcd among Marllics, and by Sliiccs

L.iu drown the Country all round.

Tlicfc arc all the Places of any Note in the Eaft

"art of French t'Uiidos. Tlie inoft coiiliderabic of

;'lie Well p.irt arc, Winoxb:rg, Cnjjel, furucs, Gin-

icliiig, Mnril;kc and Dunkjrk.

H^no.xl-er^^ar, or fit'),? Saint If 'inox, B:rgii, or A/cmj

Sitiili I'ltioci, is fcated about i8 miles Weft from

/wcj, and i.\ liaft Iroin Qi/ivelin, as alfo Eight or

Nine from Ounkjrk. to the South ; it is the Capital

of a Caftellany, or large Territory, which is very

Fruitful, and fectls prcat Herds of Cattle. The Town
hath its name I'rom a Monala-ry eredcd on a Hill,

111 Homiur of .S. Wimx an Englidi-nian. Woollen

Cloth is made here ; but its I'rade was formerly

much mnreconlidcral'lc than at prclt-iit.

Cuffel, or Mont CnJJ'el, Ctflelluui, and CaJ}.-l!i/m

Horinorm'!, fiiiiuls upon the tspof a high Hill, at the

dilhnce of ic or 11 niilcs South from H'iiioxl/urg,

and 15 Welt from Tpies: Ic is an ancient Town, and

hath a conlideraWc Junfdidion, (ubordinaic to that

of Tjprei. h was formerly » place of good Strength,

but having been fcvcral times Taken and almolt

Ruin'd, ic is now not coiiliderable. The French

took it in 1677. and have ever fincc held it. Near

this P;acc, in the Year 1 677. was fought a very bloody

Battle, between the Dutch Army, commanded by

ilie Prnicc of Ornnge, and the French, commanded
by the Duke of Oilcans, wherein the latter obtained

the ViClory.

Finncs, or I'uerne, Vurntt, is a neat plcafant Town,
fcated within two I.cagucsof the Sea, at the diftancc

of about (o miles from Dunkji\ to the Eaft, and 5

from KeKp/trt to the Weft, 20 from C/tjJct to the

North, and about 10 itom H'inoxbcrg to the North-

Ealt. This Town hath a Territory cail'd an AmbnJit

belonging to it, which is exceeding Fertile. It is

dignified with the Title of a Vieounty, and is a

riacc of Trade, which confifts in Linnen Manu-
ladfurcs, c".-. It was taken by the French in 1667.

and granted to them by the Peace of Alx U ChnpcUc,

and linte better Fortified. In the Year 1691 our

Englilh Forces took it, but the next Winter the

French rcgain'd it.

Vravcling, or Gr/ivclitie, Gr/ivcllngn and Gravclitia,

i> one of the Sea-ports of Plunders, and fcated at the

iiKHuh ct the River Aa, which pans Ftitiice from
Flmd;,s, in ihc mid-way, between CitUis and Dun-

kirk,, 16 miles North-Weft from Citjjil, and 1 1 Weft
tiom H'incxhcig. This being a Frontier of Fl/mders

from PiaiKc, was Fortified by Chnrlcs V. in 1518.

and is at jTclcnt very ftrong, as well by reafon of its

(ituation among low Grounds and Dikes, as by the

tlrong aiul regular Out-works built ail round it. It

IS but a fni.ill Town, ill Built, and thinly luhabited,

.ind a'' pivfcii: fubjcdt to the French, being taken by
ili..'m in 165S. and yielded up at the Pyrcnean Treaty.

Between Qrnvdiug and Dunkirk., about 4 miles

iioni the latter, ftands what is left of the Fort of Mar.

J^ki". formerly a very ftrong Place, but in the Year

'35
1645 difmantled, and in ifiji, quite deftroycd j fo

that there remains now only a Imall wbodca I'ort,

wall fome few Guns on it.

Duiikiik. Dun.jiicrcit, is fituated on the Shoar of
the Geiwnn Ocean, at the diftancc only of in miles

from Calais, and ii from Graveling to the Eaft, 15

from Ntwpvrt, and 18 from Ojlend to the Weft, 55
from I'ouniay to the Weft, 34 IVoni Bruges to

the South-weft. It takes its name from the Sand-
Hills, cail'd in Fltmidi Di<yiien, that are ranged along
the Sea-coafts, and on which a large Church, term'd
Kirk by thofe People, is created ; the high Tower
thereof appearing very far orf to tl.e Manners as

they iail on the Dovens. It is a g'Xid l.irge Town,
well biiilt, with neat l.irge Streets, and very Popu-
lous : It IS ontof the Five Por.s of I'laiidcrs, and was
therefore a place of good Trade in the Hounlhing
rune of '.his Country : Afterwards, m the War-time,
It became a Retreat of Pirates and Robbers, who m-
ttlkd the Seas, aiul very niiich difturbcd Trade.

The Emperor Chntlcs V. hill Fortified it ; which the

French Demolidi'd when they Took and Sa^k'd ihc

Town in 1558. The Spaniards Re-took it I'jSi.

and here a great part of tiie Fleet, dclign'd to Invade

England in 1588. was Etjuipp'd by the Prince of
Fauna, but by the Vij^ilancc of the Dutch Fleet,

which lay before the HarU)iir, were kept in, ami
could not join the reft of their Fleet ; wliieh much
facilitated their Overthrow. It was afterwards taken

and rc-takcn by chc French and Spaniard, before

165S. when it was finally taken by the joint Forces

of England and France, and put into the Hands of

the linglidi, in whofe Polfellionit rcmain'd till i66z.

when It was deliver'd to the French by (Charles II.

upon certain Conditions to us unknown) who have

ever Gncc held ic, and have very much improv'd it,

by enlarging the Town, and building exceeding

ftrong Fortifications, Zic. wherein they have bcftowcil

prodigious Expence ; having befides the building

ftrong Walls an Ravelins, Half-moons and Countcr-

fcarps, and a Citadel regularly Fortified : I fay, be-

fides thcfe, the French King hath dug a large Bafiii

within he Town, capable of receiving 150 Ships of

Burden, and cut a Canal through the Splinter-lands

out into the Sea, which is lecur'd by a Mole or Gal-

lery on each lide, that are carried out into the Sea a

mile in length, on which arc Forts with Cannon plant-

ed on them, and on one fide a ftrong Fort, cail'd the

Rice-bank, well fccui'd wih an himdivd Pieces of

Cannon that command ihc Port; a Work of vaft L.i-

boiir. An and Expence, by which he intended to

make it a Port for his Ships of War, but was
difippointed of hisDefign ; for the Sands do fo choak

up the Harbour, notwithfianding the Mole, that

with all the advantage of the highefc Tides, they

cannot bring in a SI ip of 70 Guns, without Un-
hiding her.

Spaiiifh F LANDER S.

G /IVNT or GHENT,Ginde,GanJavum, iswater'd

with divers Rivers and Channels, which divide the

Town and the adjacent Country into many Iflands,

being fcated almoft at an equal diftancc of 30 miles

North from Tournay, Eaft from Ojlind, South from

Middlcburg, and Weft from Malines, as alfo l6 from
Antwerp and i8 from BruJJels. It is the Capital City

of the Province of Flanders, and one of the largclir

Cities of F.urope, being 15 or 16 miles in cpmpal's ;

but then Corn-fields and Meadows arc included

^J

I'v?'

witliin the Walls. It was built /'as it is reported) by

"Julius

T i"^
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and a yhu- of good Strength, Ixitig fortified with a

Cartic cill'd Pamek, join'il ro the Town by a Brkdje

over the River, Wrawy, Walls and regular Outworks:

Imt is commanded li) a liifh Hill on the lide towards

Aloji, which takes away ttom its othci wile idvanta-

pcous fimation. In 1484. this Town was takcu by

Stratagem by iV,'//</' of C'/( ' ol HactJluHi fur-

rriz'd by Utemnrt in i\ .'I and tikcii by

the I'rince of Vitrmn in 1 s>:. ujut by the French in

1658. but being rcltored to the Sp^'umrds by the P/-

leneAti Treaty, they again tuok it in \66t. and had

it yielded to them at the Peace of Aix In Cbajielh :

But they were cblig'd to reftorc it by the Treaty ot

Kimr^iieii, and it hath ever finccbecnin the Hands of

ihc SpAuiii'.i. It Hands ij miles from C;/j««; to the

Souih. 17 iVom Tmiriiii) to the North, and 14 from

Couvtrtt. to the Ealt. A Battle wis fought near this

Town on the nth of Julr, 1708. N. S. between

the French Army, \mder the Dukes of tttirgmiJy and

Veridilwc, and the Confederate Army undcrtheUuke

of Murllh^rcmh and the I'rince of Snvi'r, wherein a

Glorious Vidtory was obrain'd by the Confederates.

Coii'tr/ty, or Cir!>-/clt_. Coitirinam, C'lniciim, is

a very pood welltL-.;d.'d Town, featcd on the River

jL/j, 14 miles North from /.//7f, and as many Eaft

from Tpics. The Inhabitants arc excellent Artifts in

Diapering of Linen : It was feveral times taken by

the F'Cich and Sfnniitrds before 1667. when the

ffcnch finally took it, and had it granted to them

at the Treaty of /lix lit Cbapeltc. It hath a ftrong

Citadel and other Fortifications, which have been

mucV mprov'd by the French, and is at prcfent a

place of great Importance.

AlcH or jieljl is feated on the River Otnder, near

the Confines of Htinitult, 13 miles from Ghent to the

South-Eaft, as many from Oudennrd to the Eaft, and

makes almoft an exadt Triangle with thofe i Places.

It is reckon'd the Capital of Imperial Flanders, and

of a County formerly fubjcd to its own Lords.

It was taken by the SpnnUrds in 1 5 76, and by the

Duke of Anjou in i jSx. after which it cimc into the

Hands of the Englifli, who (old it to the Duke of

Pitrniit. In 1667. the French took it, and deftroy'd

it's Fortifications before they rcftor'd it.

The Territories of this Town arc lar^c, being

bcfidcs the County of jiloft, the County of IVnes ana

the four Offices of Hulfi, ylxel, Bouchout and AJle-

nude, which comprehend al,x)ve 1 5 o Villages an4

4 Cities.

Dendermond, feated on the River Dinder, yihcvc it

falls into the Schclde ("whence the Town hatji iisnamc)

6 or 7 miles North from Aloft, and 1% Eaft, from

Ghent, i« a good Town, and confiderabic for its

Manufadure of Fuftians and other Stuft, It is for-

tified, and was ftrong enough to rcfift the AlTaults of

the French in j66j.

Ninove is feated in the Territory of Ahft, at the
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diftanccof al>out 8 milcj from it to the South, and
II from OudoMxho the hafi. It is a linall Town
and not confidcrable.

Dfpife is featcd on the L>/, 8 tnilci from Chtnt

to the South-weft, and ii from Oude»*rd to the

Nor/h-Weft; it is but .1 Imall Town, however the

Capital of a Territory in the Caltellany of QjurtrAy,

and fubial tg the Spiviinrdt ; As i< alio

Uailtbec near (Jnurtrnj, a (mall 'iowiii and <hc

Capital of aimiher finall Territory.

l)!\mii''i or Dixmiiyde, is Icatcd on th« Ri\er

Ti'erlee, u> miles Nortli-Wcft from Cowirny; and 10

South li.ilt from Kexfpttt; it is a place of lonio Trade,
ar \ hath an Annual iFair in 'July. It is but imall

and not very well fortified. Our Englilh Forces

took PolP.flion of it in 1691. but the French took it

foon after, and have lince quitted it.

DUTCHFLANDERS.
SLvrS or S LVCE, Sluyi, CUiifiila, another

of the Ports of FUnders, is featcd in the North part

of this Province, about 9 or 10 miles beyond Bruges,

1 6 from Middleliurg in ^eeland to the South, 1 8 from

Ofteiid to the North-Ealt, and lo from Glent to the

N. W" : It bclongi to the States of Ikllitvd, and is one
of their fttongelt Frontiers. It hath the largcft Ha-
ven of all the five, being capable of receiving 500
Ships of Burthen at a time, and was once a place of
great Trade And Wealth. This Town h.aving hxa
firft, as Brugts and Antwerp were afterwards, the

chief Mart 6f thefe Countries ; at prefent it is but

poor, aixd thinly inhabited, but cxtreamly well for-

tified, and hath a good Garrifon.

Ooftlmrg and Tfindricll, fmall Towns near Slujis',

arc both guarded by fmall Forts.

Philippine is 'a pretty ftrong Fort, feated about 1

5

miles Eaft from Sluys, and 5 or 6 North from the

'tSas vnn Ghent.

Axel, the Capital of one of the four OfHccs, is

feated about 6 miles Eaft from Philippine, and ri

North from Ghent. It was furpriz'd by Prince Mnu-
rice, aflTifted by 'our Sir Philip Sidney, in 1586, and
is a Place of good Strength.

Uiilfl, the Capital of another of the Offices, ftands

about 6 Mile* Kaft from jixel, and in the inidft of the

Country of Waes. It is a place of good Trade, and

tolerably well fortified.

'tSas v0tt Ghent, is a ftrong Fort feated 5 miles

South Weft from Axil and 1 1 itilles Nortli from
Ghent ; taken by the Hol|*ndcrs in 1644. and being

very much Itrcngthned, has been ever fince poffefs'd

by them.

Thefe Towns, together with the Hont or l^eftcr

Schelde, which is an Arm of the Sea, make a fecurc

Frontier toward /^etnnd.

i'ix» ;
rSw\r^n hv. III.

T/v Dutch) ijf B R A B A N T5 Brabant!?.
1

^

!-.-v iqri vi.

\ -.hIi ; .•..I'.ftV- -i-^-.

TH I S Country lies in form of an Ifland encom- fay, it is tjejwvdcd on the Nviu. by HaVanJ, and
* paffL-d roundabout with Rlivcrs, having the part of the' Dutch y of GttfWfWW ; on-tljejiaft by

I
-»-«— .,..«.^, .,»....f, k....

Macs to the Eaft and North, the Demer to the South,

and the Sdc'de to the Weft, together with the S('a

on the lide of Bredn and Bergen-of-X^om ; that is to

part ot the 'On.—.. — ....„._. , „,....,-^_,. _,.

part of the fame Dutchy, and the Billiopriok ol

Liege ; on the South by HainMlt and the County ot

Nttmur • and on the Weft by Flnndei s and part of

T Zeelard.

r-isiti'i

I'll*-

y. it
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X^celanrl, Its extent from South to North conHAs of

about 70 miles ; from Weft to Eaft, in its broadeft

parr, near as many. The Air is exceeding tempe-

rate, and the Soil no lefs fruitful ; beddes the Rivers

Schclile, Maes, Dile, Demcr, An, Ifiher, Domel, the

greater and Icflfc t\'ephre, and the Men, wherewith
It is water'd, many Lakes, Marfiies and Pools are

found in its Territories : 26 walled and fortified

Towns are alfo comprehended therein, not to men-
tion a great number of others of lefler Confcquence.

In Brtih/int are compriz'd the Marquifate of the

Holy Empire, the Capital City whereof is Ant-
werp, the I.ordftiip of Maiinet, the Dutchy of
Aifchot, the Marquifate of Bergues, the Earl-

dom of OJhcten, the State of Mneftricbt , for-

merly of Liege, and 19 Baronies. In fine, the

whole Province may be thus divided into four

Parts, 1'/^.

^Sruxells, Cap.
Lcmnin,
Atfchot,

Nivel/e,

Tillemcnr,

Spmfh Bra.
<]""^'<>"r'<

i).vy?,

I Vilvmde}

I
Herentelt,

Judoigne,

Sichem,

Leime,

Landen,

Hannuje,

Stnntvtiet,

Hoch/iraet,

Turnhout,

lam, properly

fo caird, in

which are m-
eluded thcfc

[irincipal Ci-

ties and Townsj

^ArendoKck,

Sccrpcnhewcl,

[MoU,

l-Vaure,

Genaf,

Vuernen,

AJJche,

^< Cantecroy,

Perveys,

Sombreff,

Tilly,

l{eve:i,

Heverlee,

Grtesbeckj

if*,

Oeftn Viromt,

J \jiMmmen,

1. The Marqui-r
fate of the Ho-

J

ly Empire, ,

•Aiitfferj).

I' JeX^r^^'X^"''"*'' Archbiflii
Ihip of Mahnes, Cudfi
in which ate, •*

'Boii-le-Duc,

Breda,

Bcrg(n-ep-:^otm,

Grnve,

^.DiitchBi-abant, Rfivenfliin,

in which arc, Macftricht,
><.

Helmonr,

S. Vtier,

Eydtnhoven,

^Lillc,

^Meghem,
Steentergen,

Sevenbergen,

Oirfebct,

Ofterrrick,,

F.erfet,

OuJenbci,

I{pfendal,

The County of {Home,
Jiarne, f Wiert.

BBJVSSELS or SI^VXELS, is the .Capital

City not only of Brabunt bun of all the Spanifj

Ketherlands ; the Place of Refidcnccof the Dukesof

Burgundy anciently, and now of the Govcrnour of the

Spanijh ^Netherlands. It is the tichcit and moft po-

fulcus City of thefe Countries, and tho" not fo large

as QatiHt or Louvain, is however much more con-

liderable. It is uated in a moit plciifaju Country

on the Banks of the fmall River Sinne, which is join'd

to the Schclde by a Channel fix Leagues m lcngch,cut

with great Labour and the Ex^ncc of joo thouland

Crowns by Charles V. and his J>on Philip, and finilh'd

in 1560. by vvhich the Commerce of the Inhabitants

with fcveral Places, efpecially Antwerp, was much
advanc'd.

This City in general is very well built, the Streets

large, handfom and convenient, and fecurcd by dou-

ble Walls of Brick, and a Ditch quite round the

Town. The publick Buildings are: The Palacc,which

is fcated upon a Hill in the upper Town, and is a

n.agnificent and ftately Strudturc, and fo large, that

fcvcrai Crown'd Heads were at one time Lodged and

Entenain'd in it, vi^. Charles V. and his Son Phitft

King of Spain, Maximilian King of Bohemia and

his Queen, the Queens of France and Hungaiy, and

an African King. Adjoining to this Palace is a plea.

fant Park, well ftor'd with Deer, alfo fine Gardens,

Water-works, Grotto's and pleafant Walks. Tk
Senate-houfe, a noble Building with a high Tower,

whereon ftands a large Statue of S. Michael in Brafs,

and the Church of S. Gudula, which hath 2 Towers
of five hundred Steps high. Several other of the

Buildings of BruJJcts dcferve panicular Dclcriptions,

efpecially the GaHery which repeats an Echo 11

times, the magnificent Palaces of divers Noble Men,

the Royal Stable which holds 1 %o Hor{cs, together

With the Hofpitals and Religious Hoiifes j but for

thefe the Reader muft confult Bleau, Guicciardin, &c.

being too long to be infencd here. The Pii-

Vate Citizens Houfes are very fine, and are

particularly pleafant by means ot the Gardens they

are almoft all furnilhed with, which 'hey arc extra-

vagantly curious in Cultivating, Flou^rs being excel'.

fively valued here. The Whole City is divided imo

the Upper and Lower, whereof thclancris the more

pleafant, and adorn'd with artificial Fountains anJ

Canals, with many fair Bridges. The Refidcnccof

the Court, and the pleafantnels of the place, makes

almoft all the Gentry of thefe «,.'i;iitncs dwell here,

which very much encreafcs the Trade of the Town.

Here alfo is kept the Court of Cha; ccr> for B.aknt,

the Affembly of the State; of thefe Irovinces, and the

Treafury for War. This City was rudely fliatier'J

by the French Bombs, in the Year 1695. ".lien

Kamur was bcficg'd by the Confederates. And now

lately in the Month of ORobrr, 1708. was very

nigh being taken by the French Army under the

Duke of Bavaria, who to revenge the taking of

LiJIe, when Prince Eugene was employ'd in attack-

ing that Citadel, march'd hither with loooo Men,

and by rcpeatsd Affaults, had brought the City t«

the Ncceifity of Capitulating ; when News came

that the Duke of Marlbororgh, having forc'd the

Entrenchments which the French Army had thrown

up on the Banks of the Schelde, in order to hinder

the Army that covcr'd the Siege of LiJle from having

any Communication with Brujjets ; was march-

inj5 diretftly hither againft him, he was glad to retire

without his heavy Baggage, and fly towards Kntnm:

Bruffeli it diftant 64 miles from Ktvport and i8 from

Ghent to th Eaft, S5 from uu River A/ij« to the

Weft, 13 mi.es from Antxterp to the South, ar.di>«

many from the River Sambte to the North. A littic

way from Btujfels to the South, begins the pleafant

Wood of Soianes, vvhich extends very far.

Nivelle, about iz 01 14 Miles South ffori Biuljtii,-

is a good wall'd Town, formerly wcii fortihed,

and enjoys great Privileges : Great quantities of vny

fine Linen Cloth is made here ; the Chiinh of

S.iii>t
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Saint Gertrude is a fair Building, and the Convci\t

yt 41 Nuns, all of noble Excrailion, is cbiilidcrablc.

I Uvonkn, katcJ upon the River Sliiife about 6

Miles North from BrnJJrh, is a wall'd Town, and by

Its fituation realuiiably itrong ; Here is an old Clft-

iHe, wherein lonncrly Priloners of Quality were

kept, and alfo the Records of greateft concern bc-

ioiiginf! to thv Dutchy of Biabent.

Seiief, a fmall Village.', 2 uiilc": South of Kivclte,

andncar the Birders of li/iinnult, not at all confi-

dtrublc, but for a memorable Battle fought 1' "re in

the Month of .riupuj}, 1674. between the Confede-

rate I'oiccs coiTimand(d l.>y the Prince ot Ornnge,

his late Majclky of QTeur B>it/iin, and the French

commanded by the Prince Of- Coni/c.

LOVA 1 N or L O H l^Ii K, UMvimitm, is a

City of a vi'ry large hxtent, its Walls being 6 iniles

in Coinpafs, but include many Meadows, Corn-

fields, Vine-yards and (Jardens, Iwfides the Houfcs

of the Inhabitants. It is Icatcd in a plcal'anr Coun-

try, upon the Banks of the River Djldc the diftancc

of 5 miles from Bmifcls to the Eall, anci 1 5 from

Mea'lin, ft rming a Triangle with thofc two Cities

;

as alto 16 miles South from Antivtrp, and 14 Nonh
from isnmur. The private Buddings here arc but

ordinary. The publick ones arc. The Stndt-honfe

or Cuild-hall, which is a very handfome ftarcly Pile ;

and the Caftle, which is feared on a high Hill, in the

midlt of Vineyards and Gardens, and in a very

whollbme Air, which together with the noble Pro-

fpciA if affords, make it a molt pleafant Seat, and
therefore heretofore frequently made tlic place of

Relidence of the Dukes and their Children, and

particuLirly the Emperor ChArtts V. was brought up

Jiere. Thcfe, as alio the Churches, Religious Hou-
ies and Hofpitals, are worth' a Stranger's View. But

that which jLoti"i.'/j/«i is chiefly noted for, is theUni-
verliry, which was foitndcd, as fomc fay, in the

Year, 9x6. but not conftrm'd till .'415. when 'John

IV. Duke w Br/ibaut, endowed it. At prefent it is

in a very floilrifaing State; and G?//ii>^ fays, ex-

ceeds Co/9^ for number of Students and neatncfs

pf Building- : It hath 45 Colleges and a vaft

number of. Students, over whom the RciSOf

is chief Governor, and hath great Honour and
RefpeA paid lum, even by the highcft Magiftratd

^ the ToWii. In this City are 1 1 M.irket'-hoiifes,

4 publick Fouiivins, ii principal Stivets, and
above 100 final! ones. The Walls arc ftrongly

built, and u|<oii "em are fcvcral Towers, whereof
one is very.finf, an 1 was built by the Citizens

in rjfi4. who-dcfigud !ix hiore, but by rcafo i

of the prUt lExpcncr were detei.-'d ; Wherefore
this h."h ^itthe Name of Vtrlorcn Kjifl, or Loft
Exj-iencp. The Weaving, fr-Tde was formeriy very
great in • this Gity, infomach, that about the Year,

i 5 j . there ^re (aid to have ba-n 4000 Weaver's Shops,

and in eathio or 40 Mor» at Woric. And of the

excccdiiH; (i.OBuloufnefs of this j'lace, Lipfnu p,\\xs\is

a notable Inlhjvce, •vi^. ' That when the- Bel! ritng
' at 1 1 a Clijick at Noon for the Workmen to leave
' off, the Wometi in great haftc fnatch'd thcit Chil-
' drenoutotthe Street, kit they (hould t>c bore down
' by the great Cfowd. But at prefent the Trade is

not very conllderable, fomo Mamifaiilurcs of Linens
and otufe i^ the chief of it; which, together with
the Euteviainment of the StuJc'us, afford the Inhabi-
tants a good Sitpj'^jrt.

Arfchot, fcated on the River Dr<nn, 10 miles
North from LoHvuhi, is a good large wall'd Town,
dignified with the Title of a Dukedom by the Em-

pcfor Chitrks V. and hath a fmall Territory depend-
ing on It.

Sid\-m ftaiids about 4 mi|es from Arfchot to the

Eatt : It is a fmalJ wall'd Town, bur not very ftrong

;

however, it iiiade a notable Rcfiltaiice when attack'd

by the Prince of I'tirma in the time of the Low-
CoUntry War.

DieJ} or Dicflhclm, a large neat Town, and of
good Trade for fevcral Manufaiifurcs, cfpecially of
Cloth, (lands on the River Dcmcr, 3 miles from Sichem

to the Eait. It giveth the Title of a Barony to the

Pi'incc of Orange, and hath a large Territory its de-

pendant. It is alfo wall'd and rcafonably Itrong. As
?, alfo

IMem, featcd on the River Velpe, hardly 3 miles

E.-ill from Dicfl, which tho' a linall Town enjoys

large Privileges granted to it .it feveral times.

Lecree, (lands .I'uout 6 miles South from llittem up-
on the Ri\er G(W,ii; is a fmall Town, but being near

the Borders of l.iegc, is well fortified : It enjoys large

Plivileges, and the Inhabitants make great profit by .i

fort of Beer they brew, which is efteem'd and much
joughi by the neighbouring Towns. Here is a great

Priory of the Order of S. Aufiin, whole Prior is one

of the fJoblcmen of the Province.

Tioicn or TUmcnt, is leated on the Pvivcr Geet, 6

miles Weft from Lccyee, and 3 Enit from Loiivnin,

and was formerly a very large and well-traded City

enjoying great Dignity and Privileges j but having
fuffcr'd by the; Av ars, was much decav'd before the

French deitroy'd it m 1675. fo that at prefent it is

not conllderable.

Lnndcn, thoiigh fmall, is reckoned among the an-

cienteft Towns of the Province ; it is diftant about

3 miles from Ticiien to the Eaft, and as many from

Lecwe to the South. Near this Town a Battle wa?
fought on the 2.9th of "July, 1693. between the Con-
federate Forces under the Command of his Majefty

of Great Britain, and the F/' h commanded by the

Marelchal de Luxemburgh.

,
Hanntiye, a fmall wall'd Town, the Capital of a

Mawrie or fniall Jnrifdiiftion, is leated inapjeafant

and rich Country, 5 miles South from Linden.'

.Judcigne or 'Geldenake, a wall'd Town larger than

Hmnuye, and .the Capital of a, Ma-.cric ally, ftflnds

«f)on the River Geee, in a verv .p|ealant Couotry, 7

mik's Weft from Rannuye, Ax\a about. 14 South-Haft

frorfi Louraln, and hath an p!d Calcle, wjierein fqmc
of the Bmirtwr/wi- Princes h'aVe l;)ccn nurs'd.

.

Kamcuics, altho' but a Villapc, is nude illuftrious

by the Battle fought near it, AJcj' li. 1706. between

the Armies of the Confederates under the Duke ot

Marllicrciigb aiid'Monlieur d'Auver<]uerli_ ; and the

French under Mircfchal pifleroy, wherein a moft

glorious Victory was obtain'd by the Confederates,

.-ind thereby the whole Country peduc'd to the Obe-
dienceof Khi^Charks. The 'Towyi ftands upo(i the

Bordcrsof i./fijc^ 7 miles South by Eaft (mnxljudoi^n,^

an4 near the Head of the Qbeel, between which

RiVCr and the Hjelfaig^w, tbj.^ n-ipnprable Battle was

fOTl'ght.
^

' '

' •'!,
y,

Ce'inL'oiirs cir' GtL'ii, is a gdodwalH To\^n, |Iie,

Capital of a County, feated on a ftciv Hill, cn-

virph'd with Precipices, near the firi-iH River Lfn/,

which 6 miles Ix'low falls into the Snmlne, and is

diftant zc milts from Uannuyena the Eaft, and I',,

Cmm Sivelle to the Weft. Here is a I'lmou^ Mona-

Itcry of Bcnedidine.s, whole Abbot is Lord of the

Town. Ne.lr this place was fonghra notable B.utlc,

in the Year 1 578. between the King of Spain's Army
T X an I

f^i'-'lili

If.. ,:.
It 'Wa'M
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and that of the States-General, wherein the forjucr

obtain'd a very advantageous Vnftory.

ANTUi^E i^P, /intwerfia, Aitdovcrpum, in Flern'/lj

Aiitverfm, in High- Dutch Antort^ in French Anve>:,

is advantagcoudy fituatcd on the Banks of the Scheldt,

at the diftancc of about 60 miles from the Ocean,

16 from hruxels to the North, 26 from Gaunt to the

Eaft, and about 30 from h'iackcren, one of the Iflands

of ^eela.-d, to the South. Its Name (to omit the

Fabulous Stories of fome Authors^ is derived from

M'erve a Jiankor Wharf, as fcatcd «t« i?r M^eme, on

the flank of the River. It is the Capital of the Mar-

guifate of the Uolj Empire, the Sec of a Prelate,

Surtragaii to the Archbilhop of Mechlin, and a very

large, rich and well fortified City, enclofing within

its compai's loo Streets, ii publick Places, a great

number of fair Houfes, and many ftately Churches.

Among thefc the Cathedra!, dedicated to the Virgin

Mitr^, is more cfpccially remarkable : It is in length

above S<-'^ Foot, and 146 in breadth ; within this

noble Fabrit!; are contain'd 66 Chappcis, enrich'd

with Marble Co!uii..-s aud Statues, all dilfcrent and

adorn'd with moft curious Paintings, as is alfo the

Body of the Church, the Entry into which is through

three i.irgc Doors of Marble gilt. The Steeple ismade

very beautiful by its curious Carvings : In it hang 7

or 8 very large Bells, the higgcft whereof hath the

name of Chnrtes, from the Emperor ; thefc, together

with near 10 more, make the moft melodious Chimes

in the World : the Tower is rcckon'd 415 Foet

high, befidcs the Crofs at top, of 16 more. The
Jcluirs Church is extreanily beautiful, being

pavid with Marble, and the Roofs, Cwhich are curi-

ouUy painted) lupportcd by 56 Pillars of the

("arnc, and the Mollis all lined with rich Stone, fo

that nothing i": to be fccn in the infidebut Marble^

JafpiT, Pcwphyry and Cold, or excellent Paintings

drawn by the accutate Hand of the famous Bjibens,

In this City arc alio remarkable, the Stadthuyfe or

Senaic houfe, which having been deftroy'd by Fire,

was magnificenrly rebuilt about the Year 1576. ^nd

hath 4 (cveral rows of Apartments : The Houfe of

the Oofterlinp, or Merchants of the Bitlticl(_Sea: The
Exchang'", which is a noble Building, i^^o foot long

and 140 broad, with covered Walks all round, i;he

Roof whertof, is fnpivittcd by 43 Marble-Pillars

:

And the Citadel or Caltlc, which is a very ftrong

and regular Fortification, built by the Duke d'Alvit,

in 1567. It IS a Pentagon, or hath five Baftions,

together with Raveliiics and other Outworks, and is

rcckon'd among the licit Fortifications of Europe.

The River Scheldt hcmgicuwA a convenient Ha-
ven, was much reforred to by Merchant-fliips from

all Nations ; and therefore upon the Difturbances and

Wars in Flanders, the Trade of Bruget and other

places thereabouts reiVioved to Antwerp, which increa-

sed to that degree, that in its moft flourifliing State

('about the Years 15 5*. to 68) there were often feen

to lie in the River 150c Ships together, and 3 or 400

VefTels have frcqueiuly come up iii one Tide ; alfo

i:>o Waggons came in every day, laden with Paffen-

g rs from the neighbouring Countries, and near 1000

e.rry Week with Ccrnmns, French and other Foreign-

ers ; and 10000 Cruntry Carts wore continually ehn-

ploycd in carrying Goodsto and from the City. By

this mcai>s the number of the Houfes and jtmabicant:.

grew exceeding grc.-lt. Cuiccu'din tells us, That
ylntmer!' tontaiii'd 13500 Hcufes, and the number

of the People was rcckon'd rolefs than iooom. But

thisGnndeur quickly declin'd,.and is nowcXtreamly

dim'n''l''d ; for the War* reaching this place alfo,

Antwerp was Sack'd, and 700 of its Inhabitants lijla

by the mucinous Spmiiardj in the Year 1 576. and

afterwards taken by the Prince of Parma, after a

remarkable Siege of nolefs than ii Months durance.

Thefe Calamities, together with the growing power

of the Vnited Netherlands, who. by the poHi;flion of

Xecland, were able to flop the Pafl'age of the Scheldt,

and oblige the Ships to come into their Ports, did

quite break tHe Trade of Antwerp ; which removing

to London and Amftcrdam, hath left this City empty

of Inhabitants J and though it be ftillas populous and

rich as many others in the Netherlands, it is by no

means comparable to what it has been. The Houfes

arc all of Brick and uniform, and the Streets large

and neat, many particular Hcrufes very ftately, and

the publick Buildings magnificent. The City is built

in form of a Bow on the Eaft (idc of the Schclde,

which is near 400 Yariis broad, and 12 Foot deep at

the loweft Tide, fo that Veflelsofthe greateft Burden

can come up and unlade upon the Kayes, which

lye all along before 8 of th. j 3 Gates. From the

River there are 8 Canals that run through the Town,
which arc deep enotigh for Veifels of good Burden to

come up j and over thefe Canals there are 74 Bridges.

In fine, Antwerp is fo beautifiil a place, that being

compar'd to Florence, it hath had the Preference by

thofe that have feen both.

About 10 miles from Antwerp to the North, and as

many from Bergm-i-^.rr:, ftands the ftrong For-

irefs of Soutvlii .

M EC H t^i :i ' - - ^techllnU, fcatcd on the

River W*, Is • I' . -^/lis of the Lordlhipof

the fame name, rcuJonV one of the XVII ProvincJs,

though of but fmall extent, being not above 3 Leagues

from Weft to Eaft, and one and an half from Soudi

to North. It is the Seat of an Archbilhop, whom
Pope Paul IV. ettablifli'd there, y<. D. 1559. anddig.

nified with the Title of Primate of the Low-Coun-

tries. The Grand Royal Council inftitntcd by Climlii

Duke of Burgundy in 1 473. is held here, as is alfo

the Sovereign Court of all the Spanijh NethcrUndi,

eftablifli'd in the year 1 502. The City ftands in the

midft of the Province of Brabant, between Antwerf,

Bruxels znd Louvain, almoft ax the equal diftanceof

1 3 miles from each of tbfirrl. It was formerly luhjcd

to the Dominion of us proper Lords, until the Year

1336. when it liecame Free. Afterv/.ird it fell into

the Pofleffion of the Houfe of Burgundy, an ! at length

cfcheated to that of Auflria, 1 477, The Tnhabi-

tants were freed from paying Taxcr, '/" .!iC 'Ign*!

Services, they pcrform'd to Cburle' .-icri^i^N, Earl

oi Flanders, at the Siege of >J:'i; .. ili>i?;''.. It is

a large City and very well I It, .n.? t %'\-m(o

neat as to have obtained the Epit "ts <. r ; . It is

alfo a ftrong Place, havii^, befides th'- i- .iScariiiis,

a natural Security by the Hatnefs of t,. C' try

roundabout, which by that means is c«pi' a.i unJ

der Water. "I he Trade of this Town is pretty con-

((derablc, conliftin'j in Linen,. L'i'.e, Tanning,

Cafting great Guns, £?e. The Tide ,'«jWS up beyond

the Town, by which means P-jits come up fi-om

Antwerp, i^nd the Commodities of this City arc Ex-

ported. Weavers were formerly very numerous here,

but upon a Riot by them cbmr'.irted, were deprived

of thcjr Privileges, by which the Trade decayed.

The Cathedral Church of S. H •''a/dh a beautiful

Building, and hath a vcrv ... TCiW«r ; befides

which, here arc 7o»(ierChi. .1 ! -icgmi! to the

7 Parifbes that the City is divi-."/ • . XiK Mo-

naftery of the Fr4ntifc«m ii t «.».. • ;s jftH ii.irely

",-•• • .: .

'.'•
• Building;
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Building ; and the Nuhtiery of S. Clare is very fine.

A Magazine is kept here that was formerly exceed-

ing well turnifh'ii. Some particular Companies of the

Traders of this City enjoy great Privileges, cjpecl-

ally tt'e Tanners, who arc very numctous. Other

things of Med'liH may defcrvc a Traveller's Obfer*

vation, whereof we cannot fpare room for a particur

lar Dcfcription.

Lire, or Liert, is a neat and pleafant Town, feated

on the River Kethc, 7 or 8 miles from Mechlin rotlie

N. and ao from Antwerf to the S. E. it is a good large

place, and ftrongly Fortified. The Collegiate Church

of S. Gummitnus, is a magnificent Building, and the

Market-place is remarkable for its largenefs, and the

curious Buildings that furround the Religious Houfes,

efpecially that of the Carthujians, arc very fine. This

Town is Inhabited by People of Quality, and

rich Merchants retired from Bulinefs.

Herentnis ftands ro miles E. from Lire on the Ri-

ver Nethe alio ; it is a wall'd Town, and the Capital

oi a Maioric.

DUTCH BRABANT.
BOIS LEr-DVC, or BOLDVC, Bofcum Duels or

S)kii Duels, call'd by the Inhabitants, S. Hertogenbofij,

and by abbreviation, the SofJj, is the Capital City

of the Dutch Brnbant, and the Seat of its fupream

Codrt of Jultice, ftanding on the Banks of the River

Dremele, which having there receiv'd into its Chanel

theWaters of the Mde, and then tl.ofeofthe £><;/;,falls

into the Mmcj, about 1 Leagues from thence, at the

Place where the liland of Bamel isform'd. Itisdi-

ftant only 5 miles from the River Aiaes, or Mcfr, as

alfo from the confines of Holland and Guelderlani,

r-car 30 .-nilcs from Antvterp to the N. E. 54 miles

from Maejti-'ht to the N. about 40 from the River

Ulitne, and io from tht Grave to the W. The Name
thereof was taken from n certiin Wood, where the

Dnkes of Brabaui wcic wont heretofore to divert

themfelves by Hunting ; which being cut down hy

Duke Henrj to facilitate the Mirch of his Army a-

gainftthe Gueldertander}, in the year 1171. this City

was built in its place byDuke Geoffr;^, and wall'd round

by Henr;! his Son, in 1 1 96. Pope Paul IV. ci'ciaed an

Epifcopal Sect and Francifeus Sonniuj wasthefirft Bi-

Ihop; but when Bols.le-duc was taken by the Hollan-

deriin i6?.9. ihefe Prelates were oblig'd to remove

their Station to GoUorp. Ir js a good large Town and

well Fortified, having itrong W.-ills, wherein are 7
large fiaftions, a deep Ditchj wi;h P»avclins, Coun-
tcruiarp and other excellent Fortifications, and is fea-

ted upon a Hill amidft Marflies, which are cafilylaid

under Water, and thereby the Town made InaccelFi-

ble, but by artificial Caufcys, which too arc allcom-

mandcd by Fons, fo that 'tis in a manner Impregnable.

This being animponant Frontier, the Hollanders take

care always to kcrp a good Garrifon in it. It is a place

of pretrj' goodTrade for its Manufadturcs of Woollen
and Linen Cloth, Knives, and other Steel-Wane, (£c.

The Church of S. John which was the Cathedral, is

a fumptuous Building. The Market-place, feated at

the meeting of i o Streets, the chief of the Town, is

liirroundcd with very good Buildings: feveral Canals

run through the Town, which bring in VcfTelsof good
Burthen; over thcfe are 51 Stone-Bridges, betides

ethers of Wood. In t}\cAck(X\onoix\\c Ke: bet lands,

the Bofch look part with the Confederates, antl in

1579. cmbrac'd the Union of Vtrecht, but was after-

wards taken by the Prince of Parma, and remained

under the S/cmj/ii-i/ till 1619, when the Prince of

Orange Re-took it, after a very difficult Siege. In

i6tz it was invctlcd by the French, but they marched
oil the next Month without taking it.

i-j-f

BUED/f, Breda ftands In a marlhy Ground (which
is often oveiflow'd) on the Banks of the River Merc/^,
in Dutch Brabant, atthediftanceof jomilcs from ^nt-
xterp ro the N. 8 S. from Gernuydetlburg, 24 from BJs~
te-duc toihe W. and ix from Acrgen-op-;(oom to the E.
It is confiderably large, populous and well-built, and
is one of the ftrongelt Places of the Zo w- Countries. It
is dignified with the Title of a Barody, comprehend-
ing 17 Villages under its Jurifdivaion, Wliich in the
year UiibelongcdtoGM^^ Lordof Bwttw, butde-
fcended to the Houfe of Naj]au, in 1404. by the Mar-
riage of M*)-;', the Daughter and Heir of Philip LarA
of X.«^and Baron of Breda, with Egbert Eit\ of Naf.
fau, in whofe Dcfcendants it hath ever fincc continu-
ed, except in the time that thcSpaniards wcreMafters
of it, w^. from '581. when it was Surnriz'd by the
help of the l{pman Catholicks in the "Town, to the
year 1 5 9o.whcn it was regain'd bya notable Stratagem 1

for a Boat feemingly laden with Turf for Fuel, but
indeed with Armed Men, paflTed into the Cattle uti-

difi:over'd, and forced the Garrifon to furrender. And
again, from 1625. when the Mare]uif"s Spinolatoak it,

after a long Siege and Blockade, till 1637. when
Fredericks Prince of Orange recovered it. The Soil of
tnc adjaccntCountry is vcryFenile inCorn.Pafture and
Copfes. An Academy for Education of Youth is held
here under 4 Profcffors, eftablifh'd by ?nncc Frederick,
abovementioned. The Prince of Orange hath a Palace
and Caflle in the Town, where a "Treaty was held,
and a Peace concluded between King Charles II.

and the States-General, jt. D. i66t.
Bergen-op-:(oom, Berga ad :3^omam, or Berci:(oma j by

Guicciardin, laid to have its name from the little Ri-
ver running by it, which he names ::^p<m, but Bteau
contradiiSs, and fays. The River hath no fuch name,
except from theTown ; and that the Town is call'd

Bergen from theHill on which it ftands,andO/i-;^CTm, en
the Seam^QKaxkic feated on the edge of the Province. It

is conveniently fituated between Brabant, Flanders,

Hollandan^ l^eeland, within half a League of a Brniich
of the Oofter Sclield, 18 miles from Antwerp to the N.
iofromBr<i4tothe W. and as many from Middle-
burg to the E. It had the Title of a Marquifatc given
by the Emperor Charles V. and was formerly a Place
of good Trade, 'till eclips'd by Antvecrp : For conve-
nience of its 1'rade, a Canal was cut through to the
Hmt, or IVeJier Scheldc. The Country about it is very
low and marfhy, by which the Town is much fecu-

rcd, as well as by very ftrong and well contriv'd For-
tifications, which the D«f<:i& have built round it, with
Forts upon the Channel, and other convenient places.

The Buildings arc fair, the Church of S. Lambert
and the Marquefs's Palace cfpecially. Here are 3 fpc-

cious Market-places, and a large Hofpital for the

Sick, which was formerly a Nunner; . This Town
was fubjed to its own Lords, from 1212. till 1567.
when it was delivered into the hands of the Hollanders;

from whom the Prince of Parma endeavour'd to re-

cover it in 1^88. But they defended themfelves fo

couragioudy, that he was forced to raife the Siege.

Again, in 16x2. Sflnola Bclieg'd it, but had no better

Fortune ; for afrer 70 or 80 days furiouUy attacking

it, he was glad to leave it, upon the approach of the

Dutch Forces under Prince Hitmice.

Lillo, a l\rong Dutch>Fort, ftands on the Scheldt %

miles below Antvterp, and I j miles S. from Bcrgen-of-

:;i'om. This is the chief vf the Forts rh.n comminas
thepafTage of the Schelde, anii at it a Tell is paid by
all Ships.

Grave, Gravia, termed Graeff hy the Inhabitants,

is (ituatcd on the S. iiJe of the Mats, the Waterswhenf
of till the lai g« Trenches that environ its Bulwarks, ia

T } a Plain

i'.i ^1 ,.l
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a Plain on the Frontiers oi CueldtrUnd, at the diftjuicc

of 1 8 miles from Boif h-Juc to the taft, 7 from Ni-

meguen to the S. and about 50 from Maeftricht to the

N. It is a finallTown, but very neat and pleal'ant,

and cftccm'd the ftrongcft and calicf: to be defended

of any in the KetherUnds. It is the Capital of the

Imali Earldom of Cft^c/;., which belongs to the Prince

of OrAugCy as doth the Town it felf. The Country

about it is Meadow, and affords Pafture 10 a good

Body of Horfe that are always kept here : The Town
is exceeding well Fortiftcd with Ravelins, Countcr-

Icarp, Palilado, and a very ftrong Horn-work, and

befides fccurcd by the River on one fide, and a Mo-
rafson another. It was taken in 1586 by the Prince

o( Parma, and rccovcr'd in i6ox by Prince M/iur/cf.

In 1671 the Fietich took it, and upon their being

forced to quit HolUnd, had made tliisthcir grand

Magazine, and therefore defended it for a long time

When it was tellegcd by the Prince of Oranre his late

Majefty, to whjm, however, they were ooligcd to

Surrender it, with all the Artillery and Ammunition,

en r^iClilhoi September, 1674.

Thel'e 4 Towns make a very ftrong Frontier on this

fide to the Dominions of the States-General.

tuvtiijlett:, a neat but not large Town, is fcatcd on

;hc River Macs, about 5 or 6 miles below the Grave,

V. E. from the Bafch; it is defended by a

iftlc, and hatha Jurifdi(ftion of 4 miles broad,

Ci .5 about II miles S. from the Ato/, towards

h.....wf,the Capital of the Country call'd P«f/-/rt«</ .-

It is a good walled Town, feated on the little River

Aa, that falls into the Maes a little beyond the Bofch,

and is diftant 17 miles from the Grave to the S.

Eindhoven, a good wall'd Town alfo, and the Ca-
pital of the Country call'd I^emper Land, ftands upon
the River Domtnel, 1 o milts w". from Helmont, and

14 S. from the Bofch.

Maeftricht, tho' feated in the middle almoft of the

Biflioprick of Liege, is rcckon'd part of this Province

of Brabant, bccaufe formerly that Duke had one part,

as the Biftiop of Liege had the other part of the Ju-
rifdidion of it; but Hnce 16)3. it hath belonged to

the States-General. It ftands on the River Maes, at

a Place where was always a Fcfry or Paflage, which

the word Trecht in Dutch (ignifies ; it is call'd in La-

tin, TrajeHtttn adMoJ'am (3 Tri^edus inferior, to diftin-

guifli It from Vtrecht. It ftand on the W. fide of the

River, bnt hath a fair Suburb nam'd the H^ckj on

the other fide, which is join'd to the City by a beauti-

ful Stone-bridge of 9 Arches, The old Buildings are

but ordinary; but ihofc built fince the Ho/ZaMrf^r* have

had the Town arc of Brick and very Fair, particu-

larly the Stadt-houfc : The Streets are large, and
the Houfcscovcr'd withSlate. Here are j DK^d-Church-

es, and one for the Englifii and Bench ; that of S.

Servatius was formerly a ' Collegiate, and had [the

Honour to have the Duke of Brabant always one

of its Canons : I: was alfo a Cathedra), built in

Honour of that Saint, who planted the Chiifti.in Faith

here, was the firft Bifliopfand died A.C 195. from

whoni a Succe/rif)n of zo Billiops ruled in this City
j

but upon ':he Martyrdom of S. Lambert, the See was
tranflated to i./c_i;cinthe year7l3. The City islarge,

being reckon'd 4 Englifh miles in Circuit, but not

very populous. It is very ftrongly Fortified, having,

belidcs a good Wall and Trench, many Out-Works

of modern Form, well contriv'd to oppofe the Ad-

vantages Bcfiegers may have by the nature of the lianh,

convenient for Mines and Trenches, and by a Hill a

little diltant, that would command the Town if the

Baftion to the S. E. were not built very high. At the

top of that Hill ftands an oldCaftlc, and in the Bow-

els of it is a Quarry of Stone, of which vatt quan-

tities are tranfported to other Countries. This City

defcendcd with Biabant to the King of Sfain, but in

the War time taking part with the States, it was Be-

ficged by the Prince of Parma in 1579. arid thoiigh

they made a very vigorous defence, were forced to

fubmit, and continued under the i/i/iwiar;/ till 16}),

when the Prince of Omw^j befieged and took it; and

in the fuccceding Peace of Aiunfter, it was yielded

to xhs Hollanders, In 1672. the French befiegcd and

took it : They fat down before it on the 1 1 th oijune,

the King of France himfclf, with the Dukes of Orlc

ans and Monmouth, commanding the large Army that

attacked it with great Fury, till the end of that

Month ; at which time the Burghers mutinying, and

the Garrifon being much weakned, the Governor

was forced to Capitulate ; and on the id. of Jul) the

Town was furrendred, and continued under the FreiKh

till by the Peace of Nimeguen it was reftored to the

States General, who ftill polTefs it.

On the S. E. of Duteh Brabant lies Jthe County of

Horn, which is a Territory of about zo Miles extent,

bounded on the E. by the River Maes, in the N. W.
by Peel-land in Brabant, and on the S.'W by thcBj.

flioprick of Liege : It was formerly fubjedl to its own

Earls of the Family of Hontmorenc^t, ot whom Phllif

andF/or«»* were eminent for their Zeal in oppofingthe

Tyranny of the Dukcd'/Iha, and aiTifting the Prince

of Orange in aflcrting the Liberty of their Country

;

but had both the misfortune to lofe their Lives, by

the pradices of d' Alva.

Horn, that gives Name to the County, is a fmall

Town with a Caftle, feated near the Maes, 24 miles

S. E. ftom Helmont, 25 N. firom Maeftricht, and 4 or

5 "W. from Huremond.

ffeert, the chief Town, ftands I2 miles W. from

Horn, 16 S.hom Helmont, and 25 N. from iWiJf/?rio!r.

CHAP. IV.

The County or Earldom 0/ HAINAULT, Hammia.

'f'H I S Province derives its name from the River,
•* Haine, which palfeth through the midft of it

;

called alfo Haingow and Henegorv by the Germans, and
islounded on the N. by Brabant, and part ofFlanders,
on /the S, by Cambrejis, PicarJy and Champagne, on
the E. by part of Brabant and the County of Namur,
and on the W. by the River Scheldc, that fcparatcs it

from Aitois and part of Flanders. It is extended fi-oin

K. to S. about jtimiici, and about the fame from E.

urW. The Air is c«<?eeding temj-eratcand |(calthful,

i^^ ' ^

and the Soil Fcrtil and water'd with the Scheldt, Sm-
bre, Haine, Dender, and divers other Rivers. Here

arc alfo found many Lakes and Ponds, Woods, fomt'

Mines of Iron and Lead, and Quarries of Marble anJ

Touchftone. •

Within this Province are romprlfcd 24 Wall'J

Towns, 950 Burroughs or Villages, and fevCTal Ca-

ftlcs ; alio J Principalities, toEarldoms, laPccr.iges,

22 Baronies, and 16 Abbics, not to mention diveisHc-

rcdijary Ofliccsthat appertained to 1 he Prince's Court,
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th Thofc of aMarfhal, Scncfchal, grand Hujncr,

Chamberlain, Gfc. The French :^t prefciV Vom tJK

tircaicr part of /fii'M«/r, and tl^C reft remains upddr

^ic Dominion of tlje S^nnia^di^as. it is. (Ixcwp i,^_ the

chtuiiig Tabic.

i .1

hlenctcnntt, ValencUna, yOt yklencena, if fuMaicd

on the copfines gf the Country of Oftrevaat, on the

River SchcLl',wi(\c\\ there receives the /^9«rithat di-

Vidcs it into two parts, and by fcvcral Cliaimcls paUes

lihrough moft. pf its Streets j diltant is miles from

Toiumj to tJii; SI. and lying alio in the middle befween

Mens to the \V. and Cnmbiay to the N. £. It was

Founded (^as is generally belifv'd) by the Ropnan

Einperor Valentinian, and is Jit prcfcnt a very large,

fair and rich T^wn, ftrongly Fortified. The Church

of our Lady is an ancient but itatcly Building, hav-

ing Pillars of Marble and Porphyry to fupport its

Arches of Stone. The Church of S. Peter is very

curioufly Carved, as is alfo the Front of the Town-
Houfe adjoining. The Hofpital for the maintaining

and educating of poor Orphans, is well rtndow'd.

Over the Scheldt are built \o Bridges, on which ftsnd

many fair and-krge HoUfesi The Trade of the

Townconfiits in Lincn-CIoth, Mohairs and Tabbies,

to which is noW added the Staple for Frtach Wines.

It was Beficgcdby the Frciioh King in the year, 1677,

and taken by.Storm ; but upon the Inhabitants agree-

ing to pay 4P0 thoufand Crowns for the building of

a Citadel, it efcaped being Sacked. It was granted

xo the French at the Treaty of Uimeguen, and hath

been cvcrfince pofleffed by them.

Boucimn, a fmall but ftrong Town, feated on the

K\.\cv Schdde, I o miles above Valenciennes, ^nAneu
as many from Cambray to the North ; is of fervice

for the Communication of thofc two Places in time

of War, and therefore Beficg'd by the French in l6^6,

ro whom ir was furrcnder'd after one Aflaulc, tho' an
/\nny was marchmg to its Relief.

Qjiefiioy, ^' a imall Town, hath a good Trade
for Its Manufiwflurc of Linens and Sturti, and is rca-

lonably well Fortified. It ftands about 1 5 miles from
Buuchain to the Eaft.

Litndrccji is a very ftrong Town, feared on the

Smnlre, near the Borders of Camkray, and not above
6 miles from the Frontiers of Picurdy, about lo from
Qjiifiioy, aqd 10 from Vnlenciennes to the S. E. It was
formerly fuhjeifl to the Duke of Arejihot, under whom
u hcldoutagainft a long and furious .Siege by the Em-
pi-ror C/.w/« V. in i $43. .and the year following was
furrcndcT'd ro him, together with /ivefnes, a fmall
Town 8 or 9 miles E. from Landtecy. All thcfc 3
were taken by the French and granted to them by the
Pyrcnenn Peace in 1659.

M.iiilhvi^e ftands upon the Samlire, in the mid-way
'ictwecn Avcjr.cs and Mont, about 1 1 m. from each and
i.<. a Place of pood Tr.idc for Woollen Cloth.

Bnvny, can'd Bitvtiy H'allon, to diftinguifh it from
li»vais \\\ PiEntity, ftands 8 milesW( ft koiaMtubeiige,

and 6 N. E. from Qntfnvy. It is thought by fortie to

have been formerly a great City, nam'd Belgium, from
whetipcchc Country' had its Namc,l)ut is at prefcnt but

a fmair Place. Thefe were both granted to thfi French

by the ^imtgutn Xre^jty.

Cc'nde or Condct, a fmall Town with a Caftlc, ftands

upon the SchclJe, about 1 5 miles N. W. from Bitvtr-

Mitriinburg, Founded by Mary of Aujiria, Quc»n
of H'lngvy, and Govemcfs of the /.ow Countries, in

1 5 4i. ^nd Fortified with a very ftrong Wall and good
Out-wptfcs, ftands on the Borders of the Biilioprick

of Leige, about 6 miles from the River M^es to the W.
10 fronnf the Frontiers of Ficardy to the N. .ind 30
from Landrecics to the E.

Phifijii'illeA3.nA% about 4 milcsN. from Marimburg,

and is rcckon'd part of the Province of ifainautt. It

was built foon after Maricnbuyg,^nA nam'd from Phi-

lipU. King of Spain, who Fortified it with 5 Royal

Battions, and other ftrong Works, thefe two niaking a

Frontier a^ainlt France on that (idc; but they have

been both taken by that King, and granted to him by

the Pyrencan Treaty.
,

Spanidi HAINAULT.
MONS, Mantel, and Monies Hanoniu:, the C.ipiiai

City of liainault, call'd Bcrghen in Fitmifl.-', is fcaced

,Qn an Hill of eafic Aiicnt, near the Banks of the Ri-

vet TniU, which a little below falls into the Haine, al-

moft in the midft between Namur to the E. and Dorvay

to the W. at the diftanceof 35 miles from both, as al-

fo 16 from Valenciennes 10 the N. E. 16 from Briixcis

to the S. W. and 10 from Tournaj to the S. E. It is a
Jargf City and well Fortified with a Stone-Wall, firm

Ramparts, 3 large Trenches and an old Caftle. The
Buildings are beatuiful, the Streets large, and the

Market-place fpacious: The publick Edifices are ahb
very magnificent, and among others the Palace where.

in is convened the general Council of the Province ;

the Religious Houfes, of which the College of Cano-

niffes. Founded by S. G«(i/()H</irPrincers of Lorrain, is

moreelpecially remarkable ; thewhole Societyconlifts

only of Ladies of great Quality and high Birth, who
are obliged to aflift at Mafs in the Morning, cloathcd

in the Habit of Nuns, but have liberty to wc.ir fump*

tuous Apparel in the Afternoon, and even to fpend

the reft of the Day in Dancing, and Singing, and other

Exercifes ofa free Converfation j and are alfo permit-

ted to abandon the Abby, or to marry whcnfocvcr they

pleafe. The Earls of Hainault had formerly the Title
'

of Earls of Mms, and with the poflelTion of the

County receiv'd the Invcftiture of the Dignity of an

Abbot, and other Perquifites holden in Fee of the

Church, from the hands of the Lady Abbefsof thefaid

College. Mons is a Place uf good Trade for divers

Commodities, cfpecially Wollcn Stuife, whereof they

make great quantities. It was furpriz'd in 157X. by

Count Levis of Najfau by a Stratagem ; for 11 Soldi-

ers in Habit of Merchants obtaining leave to have

the Gates opened for them earlier than ordinary,

kill'd the Porter, and let in the Count with the Sol-

diers he brought for that purpofe, who took polfeiii-

onofthe Town without Oppofition : But the fame

year the Duke d'Aka Bclieg'a and recovered it ; from

which time it quietly remained under the Spaniard,

till 1 678. that the French inveftcd and had tnuclj diftrcf-

fcd it; when the Prince of Omwjjf, his late Majefty,

came to its Relief, and gain'd a fignal Viiitoryovcr the

D\x\ceo{ Luxemlvrg, upon which the Peace was im-

mediately concluded. Jn the late W.ir, vi^. the 8th.

of April 1691. the French tpokthis Towp,^, fiut it Was

reftorcd at the Peace.
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Son enjoy "d the Crown

ot Bokmi/i ; O'nrlcs the Son of John and H'cnccjl.fiis

theSonof C/.WfJ, were fucccffivcly Emperors: And

finally Sigifmon:! was Emperor, King of Hungary and

Bohemiu, as well as Duke of Luxemburg, about the

year 1400. Eli\il>rih ihc Niece and SiiccelTor o( SlgiJ-

mund having no Kfue, fold this Dutchy to Philip ihc

Good, Duke of Bur^unii)/, and fo it came to the King

of j'MiV.from whom aJl the Southern part of it has

been wrcftcd by the Kmgof F/-rt«ff,and Retained till

the Peace of l^ifirick,. by which he was obiig'd to

furrcndcrthc whole Diirchy, and the County of Chi-

vy. This Province is obiVrved to have more Gentry

and Kobiliry than any of the reft of thcfe Countries,

'lhe chief Citi« and Towns m it are,

LuxvJihwg, Cap. fvo'^' K'"i' Mtciicrcn.

TlrichvOJc'. La Ferte. KsningsMncberen.

Mcninu.ly. ytjhnny. Si>lcl(.

Difmviliert. McrviHe. M.ijicres.

D,,rl;, Viflnde. Knifihutel.

La lU'che en Ardcnnc. Eichtcmnch. Virton.

S. Vit. Bafloi?m.

LZ'XF.MBVRpH, Luciburgum, or Luxemburgum,

is feared partly on a Rocky Hi", which is aijnolt fur-

roundcu by the little River y*//?/'^, or Fife, and partly

on a Plain at the Bottom of the Hill, at tha diltpnce

of 45 miles from the River Mnes to the E. il from

the MojcUe tothe W. 70 S. E. from N**"*":, 62 S. from

Liege, Zi AV. from Triers, and about 16 or 17 from

the Frontiers of Lorrain. k is the old Town that

ftands in the Plain, which being commanded by the

Hill, caufcd the. building the new Toyyn thete, in

which the Builflings arc rcafonably fair, 4ri4 many

of the Houfes of Stone. It is a very ftrong Place

;

for on one (idc tficHiU is very ftccp and furroundedby

the Ri\er, vyfiieh is a good Defence j and on thp

ether it is Fprfified with ftrong Baftions, Counter-

juards, Half-Moons, Ravelins and Ditches, beCdes

two co\ er'ii'VV'ays, and fcvcral Redoubts. Notwith-

/tandiiig wh'ich. die French took it the 4th of ^une,

1S84. after a Siege of i6 Days and had it granted to

;}jfm, together With its Dependences, in thp fuccced-

ipg Truce cori'c\iided the faitie Year, but was reftored

to the Kitig of Spain in !6$8. in purfuacicc of the

.
I — '

'

.'^
1 1

Treaty of I^yfmcli.

Theonvilleor Diedenhoven , Theonvilla, ot Thctnifvilla,

ftands on the Weftcrn Bank of the River Mofellc, 1 5

miles S. irom Luxemturgh ; it is a good Town, and
of old well Fortified by the Emperor Charles the

Great; but the Frf«c/j having t.-iken it in / 5 58. when
it was reftored to the Spaniards, they added to its For-

tifications 6 Bulwarks, 4 large Hornworks and other

Strengths : However, the French found me;nsto take

it again, and had it granted to them by the Pyreneatt

Treaty ; as was alfo

Montmedy, a good ftrong Fonified Town, featc ' on
a Hill near the River C/jfr, 34 miles fromThicnville to

the W. and about zo from the River Maes to the E.

Damvillers, ftands n miles S. from Montmedy,
although it be a Town of good Strength, it was
feveral times taken by the frf«c/ii, vi^. in 1541. I55i»

and 1637. and granted to them by the Pyrenean Trea-
ty ; but afterwards, by that of ^ix la Chap.lic, it

was (Jilmantlcd.

Arlon, is fcated on the River Semcy, 13 miles from

Luxemburg to lhe W, It was a neat and handlome
Town, but hath lufFer'd much in the Wars.

Keufchatel, or the New Caftle, ftanding about 14

miles from Arton to the W. was formerly a Place of

jiccai Strength and Beauty, but now nut lb confidei-

ablc.

Bajloigne, ftands lo miles N. from Arlon, and

was hcrcioforc a vaft Market for Corn and Caitcl.

Eichternacb ftakds near the Frontiers of Treves, and

25 miles E. from Arlon, It is a fmall To*n and not

Very confiderable.

Vianden is (bated upon the fmall River Qurt, 14

miles from Eichternacb to the N. W. It is an ancient

^arldom, belonging tothelUuftrious Family oiOunge.

Si Vit, 1 8 nuTcs N. from Vtttide, is a neat hand-

fomc Town, giving Title to an Earldom, and enjoy-

ing a Jurifdiaion over fcvcral Villages.

Boehf ev Ardenne, is feated oij the River Ourt, 16

miles from S. Vit to the W. and 1 1 from Baftoignc to

the N. It is a pretty little Town with the Title of an

Earldom alfo, and hath a Territory of feveraJ miles

cxtcnr.

Durly is another fmall Town, feated on the fame
River Ourt, so miles N. from ^^he, and Ukcwife

hath the Title of an Earldom.

,1 .....^^,^ufn., CHAP. vn. ,:;;„ •:. .;.:•«

cpie Earldom «/ N A M U Rj Namurcenfis Comitatus.

THIS County is bounded on the N, by Brabant,

on the W. by Hainautt, on the S. by part of Hai-

n/iuk and of Luxemburgf and on the E, .by part of

Luxemburgtmi^ the Bilhoprick of Liege. It isextcn4-

cd from W. to E. for the fpace of about 39 miles, and
fromN. to S. about 24 miles. There are foupd in it

divers Mines of Iron and Lead, alfo many Quarries

of Marble, and a fort of Stone call'd Houte, that fcr^'es

for Fuel.
'

1 this Province are reckoned up 6 or 7
ronfidcral" e Towns, together with 180 Burghs or

Villages, md fome fair Abbics, vi;(.

Kamur, Bifll. Cap.
Charlemmt,

Bouvines,

H-'itlcourtt

Florennet,

Cbarltroy,

Tille-cbateitu, Benef, Ab. Al*/-%.

NAMV% Kfintocum, the Capital City of the

Province, 1$ feated at the confluence of the Sambrt

and the Macs, between a fmall Hills, at the diftancc

t)f 14 miles from Louvainto the S. 30 from Bruxels to

theS. E. 30 above Liege to the W. 18 from Muy, and

35 from Mens to the E. Pope Paul IV. eftablifli'd

therein an Epifcopal Sec under rhe Metropolitan of

Cam^ray, and the Church of S. Albin, was creded

into a Cathedral in the year 15159. The Town is

beautified with many other ftately Churches, Mona-
ftcries and publick Edifices built of Stone. Thegrea-

teft part of the City lies on the N. fide the Sambre,

and therein ftands the Town-houfe, the Markct-placc

fln^ feveral Clnjrchcs, butthe chief ParochialChurcli

ftands on the other fide, as doth the C^aftle : A fair

Stone-Bridge over the Sambre joins rhele I parts, and

from the latter is a Bridge alfo of Stone over the

Maes. The Fortifications arc very ftrong, having,

betides the Wall and Ditches, Ravelins and a Counrer-
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14.5 T/f?^ LoW'Coufitries ; Or, Limburpj.
f.arjis well built and contrived according to the mo-
dern inannerj and a Caltic upon a Rocky Hill which
is rcckon'd the btft in all the UctherUnd; notwith-

ftanding which, the Fmichwok iron the 3d of Ji///,

(692. But the Confederates regained it at'tcra long

and vigorous Siege, under the Condmit of his late

Majclty King inilium in the year 1695.
houvines or Bov'igiics, Bovhin; liovininctim or Bovi-

v'lum, is (itiiated on the \f. (ide of the Mnes below
Dinant, and 10 miles beyond N/tmitr to the S. This
little Town was cnconipal's'd with Walls in the year

1173- by theOrderof llcnij, (irnain'd the Blind, Earl

of Knmur, being a Pals between Luxcvilnirg and Kn-
tniir ; it (iirt'er'd much by the Wars at fevcral times,

and was finally taken by the French in 1676. without
making the Icaft Reliftancc.

Chifrlemotit, Cnrolotmntlum, (lands on the top of an

hipHHllI, the Foot whereof is water'd by the River

Af'•.es,hm^g diftant 18 miles from A'cwiwr to the S.

It is a ftrnng place, and was Fortified with divers re-

ill lar Works, A. li. 1555. by the Emperor C/iar/w

V. to whom it was granted by a certain Bifliop of

l.if%ei and united ro the Earldom of Kamur.
H 'ttlcnurt oxVulotcoun ftanding2o miles S. W. from

Numur, is a fmall Town, and Jiot conliderable, ex-

cept for tiic Battle fought near it in the year, 1689.
between tlie French and Confederate Armies.

Chttitoo), Carclo-Hegiutn, is a Itiong Fortrefs, leattd

on an Hill near the Snmbic on the Frontiers of iUi.
vault, almoll in the midrt between Kamur and hLni,
at the diftancc of i4milesfrom the firft, and 10 from
the latter ; as alfo 24 from hruxels to the S. The
Town was built A. D. 1CC6. near a Imall Village

named Ch/inicy, by the Marquis of CnJIei-Hc^Jn^c, on
rurpole to hinder the Inroads of the Fiench Ganiibns
betwixt the Snmlre and the Mnes, and was call'd

Charlcny in honour of Charlei II. the late Kiiigot'

Spnin : However, it was taken by them in the ua:
enfuing, and relign'd to their Kii.g Lcsvii XIV. by
the Treaty of Aix la Chafelk, on the id. day of Mm
1 663. after which they employ 'd great Piligencc and
Colt in repairing the FortiHcations and adding new
ones, whereby they made it exceeding Urong, bui

were however obiig'd to reltore it to the King of Spnk
at the Conclufion of the Peace of A'/wc^Ht/i bm
again in the late War they belieg'd it with a very

numerous Army, and after 27 days Rcliltancc tk
Garrifon was fain to furrender on the ift. of Oilclnr-

1 693. But it is now reitorcd to the King of Sjniin m'

purfuancc of the Treaty at Ji^fnkl^.

CHAP. VIII.

The Dutchy of Ltl M B U R. G, Liraburgenfis Ducatus,

TPH I S Dutchy hath that of Julieri for its Bounds
^ on the N. and Eatt, the Biilioprick of Lwc on

the W. and a fmall part of Luxemburg on the §. It

is extended from S. to N. for the fpace of 30 miles,

andaWit 25 from W. to E. The Country brings

forth good Itorc of Wheat and Barly, and Other'Corn,
alfo very good Paltureand fevcral Medicinal Hcfbs.

Here art alfo many.iMmes of Iron and Lead, and
Pitsof Coal. . . I . .. . . u ,;. . : ,

^, . , ,-, r'-.j-i • •
\ .y'l 'y...

fLtmiur^, Cap,
The chief J Dalem, belonging to the tJot/atidert/

^

To\yns,arc
f

l{o!duc.
.

,,'
'

'

' ^Franqueniont or Vaikenberg. .%:

LiM'BX.'Bp, Li'mburgum, is adyantageoufly fitua-

tcdon the Frontiers of the Biilioprick of Liege, near
the Banks of the K\\tx fi-'eJHo, bpinp-iWtant lo miles
from /./?^c to the E. 20 from Maejirccht, about 45
from the River H/jiiie to the AV. and as many from
the Mofcl/c to the N, It is but a ("mail Town, having
only one Street, and that but orttinarily built ; l-*ut is

conliderable on account of its lituatioii on the edge
of a high Rocif, virhidi, together with the Wall,
Trench, and other Fortifications, made it exceeding
ftrong. It was takrti by the HolUnders in the year
1633. but the Spxuinrds rccovcr'd' it within a little

whileSftcr; antl in 1675. was bcfieged by the Frfnc,'',

whom the Garrifon very couragioufly rcfiftccl, bui
were forced however to furrender, and by them"'it;

was difmantled before they rcflorcd it at the Treaty
of Kimeguen.

Dalem, Dnlemum, is a fmall Town with a Cafilc,

wateV'd'by a Rivulet that .difchargcth it felf into the

Mats, .and is diftant 10 miles from tiege to the S.E.

and 1 5 from Limburg to the N. W. Ic formerly er,.

joy'd the Title of an Earldom under its proper Counts
or Earls; and had very large Territories within i:;

Jurifdidion. But Henry II Duke of Brabant furpriz'd

this Tov»n, and united it to his Dominions. After.

ward it depended on the Dutchy of Limburg, and at

prcfcnt is polTefs'd by the Hollanders, dltho' the Frniti

took it from them in the year 1672, and niin'd the

Cafric, together with the other Fonifications, before

they could be made to abandon the place.
J{plduc or s'Hcrtcgcn raidt, is fcatcd uu the BotJ«r>

of the Dutchy of Jidie.s, about 12 miles E. from V«i-

kftiberg, and 24 from A/<jf^M'<:/)/. It it a neat little

Town, and hath an old Caftlc for its defence.
l^alkfnberg, called by' the Frentk Faurjuemotx, m

large and neat Town belonging to the Dutch, fcatcd

on the River Geufe, at the dil'tancc of lo milqs from

Z)rt/fTO to the N. as many from Ai/«f/?ruAf to the Halt

;

ic was well Fortified, and had a ftrong Caftlc before

the French took it in 1672, who added to its Work?
and made it much ftrpngcr; however, the Dutch re-

took it foon after, and have lince dcinoliflicd tte

Fortifications.

CHAP. IX.

TJje Bijljofrick of L I E G E, Leodlenfis Ditlo.

"T"! I O' the Diocefs of Liege be part of the Empire,- and of t'lc Circle of 1-VeJlphalia ; yet becaufe of
i:s fituation in thcniidft of loinc of thofc Provinces,

that are always reckon 'd part of the Netherland:, fonie

Geographers have plac'd its Dcfcnption here, whole

Example we (hall follow.

Tlii
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This Country is bounded on the North by Bra-

himt, on the Weft by part of Brabant .md the County

of kitmur, on the South by the Dutchy oi Luxemburg,

and on the Eaft by thole of Limhiirg and Jiilitrt, its

Extent from South to Nwth conlifts of abot)t 70

miles, from W. to E. 15 miles ; but in fome parts it

ftretchcs out in a narrow Tradl near 60 miles. The
.'Vir is temperate and healthful, and the Soil Fertile,

bringing forth abundance of Grains, Fruits, Cattle

and Venifon. It alfo affords divers Mines of Iron

riud Lead, together With Quarries of Marble ; but

more-cfpecially great quantities of Brimftonc and Vi-

triol. The Bifliop IS Lord of all thefe Territories,

and a Priiire of the Empire, bearing alio the Title of

Duke of BotiUlon, Maiquifs of Fi/iiichiment, and

Earl of I ootstinAHnsbnin, which arc panicularLord-

Ihips in this Country. In thcBilhoprick of Liege are

coinpriz'd 53 Baronies, a great numberof Abbies, 24
walled Towns, .ind above 1500 Villages. Theinoft

tonliderablc vvliereof ate,

Licgc, Bifli. Cap.

' Iloniltoii,

Friinchimout.

Borch-lccn,

\S.TiuJin.

'BUfni.

\lin]]clt.

, Macjcyckj &c.

\heT;iind:, fom:

hsrc, whole

HEGE LcoJlnm, or Lcodkum, call'd /.r/rcit by the

Inhabitants, and /.«//>(,/(;. by the Gf/7n4Mj, is Icatedon

theW. fide of the Mncs, in a plcafant Valley watcr'd

with the Rivers I'iyf,'C'ri? and Amblunr, th.itdircharge

thcmfclves into the hUes a little before it enters into

the Town, at the diftancc of 50 miles Eaft from

Brujfelt, 65 from Cologne to the Weft, and ilfrom

Miteftriclit to the Ji. ft is an Imperial and Free City

under the Protedion of its proper Bifliop, whofe See

was firft eftablilh'd at Tongrei, then tranflated to Mae-
jhicht, and at laft remov'd hither about the year 713.

by S. Hiibnt the Succeflbr of S. Lambert Martyr, be-

fore which it was a fmall Village only, bur afterwards

cncreafcd daily, and in 1007. BifhopNcfgfrcaufedit

to be Wall'il and at prcfcnt it is a large and beauti-

ful City; tlrc Streets arc fpacious and well built ; the

River Maei runs through the Town in two Arms, and
many fmaller Streams, which, together with the

Logic M\d the three Rivulets of Vte, Vcfe and Amblunr

frhat take tlieir Rife in the Foreft of Ardcnnet^ndi fall

i.ito the Mti:s here) Water almoft every Street, and

have many ftatcly Bridges over them. The publick

Buildings are very magnificent, the chcif whereof arc

the Bi (hop's Palace and 8 Collegiate Churches, toge-

ther with a qrcat number of Abbies and other Religi-

ous Houles, belidcs the Cathedral Church, dedicated

to S. Lcmbert, which is Famous for its Chapter, as

being one of the inoft renowned in Chrlflendom, confi-

ftingof Princes, Cardinals, and Perfons of the highcft

Quality; neither is any one admitted therein, unlcfs

he be defcended of a noble Family, or hath merited

this Favour on the Account of his profound Learning.

In S. PVittiam^i Convent without the Gate, Tics buried

the Famous Ch^///« Traveller Sir7ofc« Mandevil. Here
is an Univcrfity, formerly exceeding Famous, for the

Perfons of great Qiiality Students in it. Many King's

Sons, bcfidcs Dukes and Lords, were frequently

found here; nay, in 1131. there were no Icfsthan 23
Kmg's Sons relidcnt in this Univerfity at one time, as

Mitbomiiii relates. The City is fortified with a Cita-

del, Bulwarks and feveral OutWorks, and is judged
to be about 4 miles incompafs. Befidcs the Church-
es abovc-mcntion'd, there are many others, even to the

'..laiber of an hundred in all i which, as alfo the

Convents, are all fo ftatcly and well buift, that this

City IS judg'd to outvie any in Germiitiji. Among the

Religious Houfis there is a College of £n^.'//'j Jefuits.

In the year 1468, Char/ei Duke oi' Burgimil^ took and
fack'dthis City, and put the Inhabitants to the Sword,
of whom, 'tis laid, no lels than iootoo were dc-

ftroy'd by him. The Fremh furpriz'd it in 1675. and
demoliflrd the Citadel, which hath been finccrcpaii'd,

andnewFoitifications added,efpcciallyin thcyear.ifigj.

upon Apprehcnfionsof the Fz-ewcADefignsagainfttheiD.

Tongre', Tuhgi i, or Adtiaticn Tungrorum, a very anci-

ent Town, built on the Banks of the little River
Jeckfr, I o miles from Liege to the N. W. and as ma-
ny from Maejbicht to the W. It was anciently, even
i'o early as the time of the Hcmani, a very confidcr-

able Ci y, of whofe Temples and other Buildings

there fti 1 remain forne Monuments. S. Maternus, who
is laid to have been S. Peter's Difciple, planted Chri-
ftianity iiere, and cretftcd an Epifcopal Sec. After

which it grew fo large, that when Attiln the Hun
fack'd it, he deftroy'd 1 00 Churches. Of later day s

it hath not been fo very Eminent j for its See was
tranflated to Maeftricbt, and thence to Liege, as hath
liecn already faid, whereby it declin'd, and is at

prcfcnt a good Town only. The French took polTelllon

of itin i672.butquitted it when they had taken A/ijf-

ftricht.

Uuy or Hoey, Huum, Huyum or hJuyonium, w.-i*

heretofore a Famous and potent City caH'd Bcnefallmn,

but being afterward often ruin'd by the Incurfions of
the Barbarians, it loft both its Lordfliip and Name.
It ftands in the Diftrit9: of Condroti^, at the diftance of

I J miles from Liege to the S, W. towards Namur on
the E. fide of the Maes, where the Brook Hu;/, from
whence the Town takes its Name, runs into this Ri-
ver, that divides the Town into two parts, and over

which isercifleda fair Stone-Bridge now halfde-

molifli'd. It ii defended with a very ftrong Caftlc,

which was Founded on a high Hill by Eberard Cir-

dinal of March and Bifliop of Liege. The Country

adjoining was, for fome time, govern'd by certain

particular Earls, until they refign'd their Right to the

Bifliop of Liege. There arc many Iron Mines in the

Neighbourhood, whence the Inhabitants of H(/> have

their chief Imploymcnt, The Town was taken by the

French Forces, A. D. i6i%. and its Fortifications were

deftroy'd in the cnfuingyear ; but it being afterward

reftor'd to the Bifliop of^ Liege, he caus'd the Works
to be rcpair'd with much diligence, and render'd it a

Place of tolerable Strength. However, the French

took it in 1693. but the Confederates rccover'd it the

next year.

Dinant, Dinantium, Dinandium or Dionantum, is

felted on the E. fide of the Maes, in the Confines of

the County of Kamur ; from the Capital City where-

of it is diftant 12 miles to the S. asalfo 7 from Char,

lentont to the N. half a League from Bouvines, and 36

miles from Liege to the S. W. ThisTown is a place

of good Trade, and. Fortified with a ftrong Caftlc

built on a Rock, cut almoft on all fides, but hath been

often taken and regain'd during the Wars : It was

taken by Charles Duke of Burgundy the fame year as

Liege, afterwatds by the French in 1348. The
French made themfelvcs Mafters of it in 1675. and

raz'dthe Citadel, but afterwards rebuilt it, and main-

tained a Garrifon in the place, till by the Treaty of

I{yfipicl^ they were oblig'a to refhjK it to the Prince

of Liege.

Bouillon or BuUogne, is feated on the River Semoy,

30 miles S. from Dinant, not abjvc 8 or lo from the

Border; of C/mw^hjbj, about ti E. frem the River

, ;;•?
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Maes, and ao \V. itom Luxemburg. It is well guar- Stone-work over it, built by the Bifliop of Urge, who
ilcd with a rtrong Gaftlc, and with its fniall Territo- is Lord ot the Town. From this lalt Fountain valt

ry adjoining gives the Title of Duke to the Bifliop of quantities of the Water is yearly fent out to all parts

Liege, which was alio claim'd and alfuinM by the of iii/ro/ir, bclidcs what is drunk here. Thefc Springs
" " '- Of this place was that Famous have procur'd the Town a general Protcdtion, lb that

in the hottcft Wars it has always cfcapcd untouch'd.

Borch-loen or JLoo/i, the chief Town of the Land
of Loon, formerly ^overn'd by its own Lords, who
had the Title of Couni of Dioflehi, is featcd i:

miles from Liege to the North-Weft ; in it Itaiuis a

Famous Collegiate Church dedicated to S. Aiu/phut,

S. Trujen, nam'd from a Monartcry of BencciiDitif]

dedicated to S. Trudo, call'd alio by corruption S. 7m
and Centre)!, is a good wail'd Town, diftant 5 milts

from Borch-loen to the Welt, and about 3 from Lm.
den and I.tewe in Brabant.

Bilfcn, a fmall Town, near which ftands a Nun.
nery of Ladies of Quality, who do not vow pcrpc.

tual Chaltity, but arc allow'd to leave their Cells

and Marry j it is 6 miles diftant from JMacftrick to

the Weft.

Haffclt, a well built and populous Town, is featcd

on the River Demer 8 miles from Bilfen, wherein the

Bidiop of Liege hath a noble Palace.

Maefejckj ftand« on tjie Mnes, 18 miles Nonli

itom Macftricjft, ' > ^v '

Barons of Sedan.

Oodfrej Duke, who was io celebrated through all

Nations for his Courage and Bravery in the Conqueft

of Jeriifalem, whereof he was the firft Chriftian

King.
Fr/inchimcnt, formerly a coivliderable Gty, before

Charles Duke ot Durgund;/ deftroy'd it j at prefent it

IS a good large Village ouly, and ftands on the

River T/.'fi» 16 miles from /.»>?<; and 8 South-Weft
from Limburg. I'his Town, with the adjaccnc Ter-

ritory, gives the Title of a Marquifs to the Bifliop

of Liege.

About 5 or 6 miles South from Franchimont, in a

Valley (cncompalVd with Hills and ^igh Mountains,

ftands the little Wail'd Town named
Space ooaw, much rcfoited to for the Famous Me-

dicinal Waters that fpring in and near the Town.
Of thcfc there are .four fevcral Springs j the ftongeft

is that called Geronjlei; which rifcs in a Wood on the

South-lidc of the Town : Two other call'd Sauvenir

and'Tomelct, rile on the other fide the Town ; but the

chicfcl't of all is that nam'd Pehunt, which fprings

in the Town, and is beautified wich a handli^me

i
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8 miles Nonli

NETHERLANDS.

OF the Situation, Soil, Rivers, ancient State Nttberlandt In general : What retnains, is toefretfie
and Hiltory of chefe Provinces to the Time Reader fome Idea of the Rife and Ettablilhment of
of their Subjcdlion to the King of Spain, an this Republick. known by the Name of The States

Account hath been already given, in fpeaking of the Central pfthe VniteJ NetberUndsj before we proceed
U to

lii
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EiliA without their Confcnt, for Levying the Money

he acinandcil ; anil iipDn the People's reluling 10 pay

ic, ijus'il the Soldiers to rake ii hy force, ami com-

iii'aiuleii thole to I'C har,(>,'d upon ihc Sigii-inilt' that

hul reliis'd to pay ; hut was iiuirriipied in his ca-

reer by the arrival ot News Iroin thljtul, Th.it the

Biitl w.islcild by the Guefei : 'I heic were the

I'lotclt.iius, to whom the PapilH had given that.

Natnc in Contempt, and vho, to avoid the Rigor ot

the Inqiiilition, »nd /W/u.j's (Jovernmenl, had Hed,

fomc into the Woods and FartnclTe!!, and others to

Sea, where they liv'iiiipotiSpoil.dc Thefcbeing

grown lUongby the additionsof (omc at the remains

ot the Prince ot Ouni^r's Army, landed in }lolUnd,

and feiz'd the Hriel; which was tollow'd by the

Revolt of moll ot ihe Towns ol IhllnnJ ini.\ :{eaUnd;

and the Prince of Orange coining foon after out f

Gt'm.)«> with new Forces, became I'o formidable,

rhai the King found it nbloltitely necetfary to remove

the Duke ot ///t'-i, whofe violent Proceedings h id

r.iis'd fuel) a Spirit of H itred, not only of him, but

of the whole SpMifli Intcrelf, that without very

prudent and c.iurioiis man.ipement, there was little

hopes of ever bringing thele Provinces to Obedience.

AherJ'^lva'i departure, [{equifenei had the Govern-

ment for a little time ; but lie dying, thcAdminiltra-

tion fell of courfe to the Council, till a new Governor

came. Don John of /lufirU was appointed to fuc-

ceed J
but before he could arrive, the People grew

mutinous, and obbg"d the Council to alTembie the

Smics, wh'i being met at Ghent in the Year 1 576,

agreed upon the AifV,calldT/>f ?.KifiC:iiion ofCWni;

the Sabltancc whereof was, That all Foreigti Sol-

diers be expcli'd, the ancient Forms of Government

rellor'd, and Matters of Religion referr'd to he

States of c.iih Province.- Rut the Foreigners n : s'd

todcp.irt, and were therefore declar'd Rebels ; in

revenge wherctif they plunilcr'd fivertlTowns, par-

tuuiarl) /tntwcp. And when Dou Jrhn arriv'd,

theFlU cs refus'd to admit hiiu rill he had conlirm-

cd the P.icification of Chctit ; but lie lliortly after

renounc'd it, and fei7iiip theCalUeof .V.oMHr, gave

new occafions lor a Bre.ich : And iiiiiiicdiately both

parties prepard lor W.ir. The Provinces calld the

Prince of Orange to liruffeh, and made him Pro-

teijlor of Briiba'it ; and the SpAuitirdi drew their

Armies together in Namiir .and Luxcmliog ; but Don

John d\ inp luddeniy, and a new Party being rifcn

among 'he Confederates, little was done till the

Union oiVtrccbt.

The UNION o^t'TI^ECUr, from which

the Original of this Common- wealth mull be dated,

W.1S a lirm Alliance agreed upon in the Year i '579.

by the .Seven Noithi'rn Prov inces of the t\etherUnds,

and Sign'd at the City of Vtrecht ; By which they

united themfelves, fo as t;cver to be divided, rcler-

vinp how ver to each Province, all its former Rights,

I.nws .ind Cultoms. All the Provinces bound t'-.em-

felvcs to alfift one another againit all Enemies whac-

focvcr, to carry on all Wars, and maintain all Fron-

tici' Towns at their united Expenec ; and by a joint

Council of the Rcptefentativcs of all the Provinces,

tranfact all Aff.iirs relating to the Union.

But this newcretfted State found it felf too weak
to refill the valiant Duke of Pjnn.i, the SuccelTor of

Don John ; who, tho' when he came to the Govern-
ment, h.id only the Provinces of Nnmur and Luxem-
burg, free from the Confederacy, yet by his own
Condud and Valour, and the Strength of the Army
he got together, was powerful enough in a litijc

time to reduce the Confcdcr«tci to fuch extrcir*

diltrelii, that in the Term of Poor and OiflrtlJeJ

ftatei. they imploi'd the Ainftancc ol our Qiiecn

F.liildeth, otf'ering her the Sovereignty of their State,

if (he would af?brd them Proieiftion. The Queen re-

tuj'd the Dominion, but lent them Money and Sol-

diers, in the Year nSv upon the Security of the

B'iel, Flu/hiiig and Hitmmekjni, which they put into

her Hands : And in 1 587. fent over mote Forces

under the Ear) of Leicejler, whom the St«tes Iwore

Obedience to, and admitted as their Governor ; But
his Government lalled not long, for fomeDiHerences
arih'ng between him and the States, the Q^iecn re-

call'd him, but continu'J her former Atiidance to

l\\c Dutch ; who, after /.^I'cf/Jfr's departure, cholc

Prince M.iurice, Son to the late Prince iVilliAtn of

OraM9,e (who was Airidlnated at Delft by a Spmiitrd)

for their CJovcrnor, who prov'd one of the grcatelt

Captains of the Age, in wilcConduift,adm)rable Dif-

cipline, and excellent inaiirr of Fortifying ; which

with the Diverfion that Queen Eii^jheth gave the

Sp.minrtlt in her famous War with them, did to re-

(tore the Affairs of rhts State, that the valiant Duke
f)( Ptimn dying. King Philip found ir nece'Tary to

think of Peace ; which the States were very littls

follicirous of. For not only were their Forces under

Prince KUurice f'uccefsful enough, but their Sub-

jefl; h.id found the way to the Eijl- Indies, and be-

pan to fiipplant the Portu^urfe, and make Hollitnd the

F.urope.in Staple for the Commodities of thofe Coun-
tries; and were powerful enough at Sea tothrcatcn

the Spinifj Plate Fleets and ;ffy?-/n(/<«n Dominions}
fo th.it while the Spviinrd, by the management of

the Arch-Duke /llOert, now Governor of the Nether-

land], carry 'd on the War at great Expcnce, in hopes

of making the States ask a Peace, he fiiiind that the

undeiliand Overtures he made them were but coldly

receivd, and that they retus d to grant a CelFation

of Aims, or to be treated with upon any other

Terms than as a F R H E S T A T E, which he was
at Kill forc'd to comply with And,

In ihcYear 1609. a Truce was concluded for ti

Years; by which the Provinces were declar'd Free,

both Parties allow'd the full Enjoyment of all that

they then pofTels'd, and free Commerce clfablilh'd

betwixt them.

And thus this War of 4S Years ccitin lan ended

with the total Alienation of 7 Proviiuv. irom the

Spanifi Dominions, and the Ercifbion of a State,

which though it role from fuch poor beginning, and

ftniggl'd with the molt Potent Prince ot Eu-ope, has

grown to be one ot the molV Powerful, Rich, Well-

planted and Populous of Europe.

Of the Government of the United Netlier-

laiuls //; ge;/f'r.i!y .tnd of Holland in

p.irticiil.iy.

THE Supreme Authority is the AflTembly of the

Reprefentatives of the Seven Provinces, call'd, Thi

Affemb'.y ofthe States C;t:er,il ; which confifl s of (tve.-i

Voices, one for each Province, to whom belongs the

power of making War or Peace, receiving and dif-

patching of AmbafTadurs, taking care of Frontier

Towns, and aligning the Sums to be I.cvy'd tor the

Defence and Service of ttie ITnion. Ainifanrtothefe,

there are the Council of State, and the Council of

the Admiralty. The tirll is compos'd of 1 1 Perfons,

fwhcreof Gue!derland(ends 1, Holland 'i,
l^ealand 1,

Vtrecht 1, Frie:(land, i , Ovcrijjel i .inAGroningben i)

who previoufly deliberate li'c Matters to be brought

before

h*
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before the States Geneial, fortn the ftate of Expence

for the fuccccding Year, and propol'e the ways of

Levying it, tf.. Alfillant to this Couticil is the

Chamber of Accounts, compos'd of two D>'put.e'.

from each Provir.cc, who «udit she publick Accounts,

and dii'polc the Finances. The Council ot the Ad-

miralty, whrn the States order the tictiDg cut a

Fleer, have the care of it, and the ordering of ait

Marine At!".urs; Sub-ordinate to which arc the live

Colleges in Ho /and, ^eal.md, and fite:{iand, who
cxeciito the Orders they receive from this Council.

The Refolotionsof the States General, when rhcy

concern Pe.ici: or War, Foreign Alliances, or railing

Woney, are ncvtr made but by the Agreement of

every Province ; nor mult the Provinces conclude

without the Agreement of every City ; fo that when

fuch a matter comes before the States, they feparatc,

each Member returning to his refpedlive Province,

where in the Afleiiibly of every Provincial State the

Matter is propos'd.with which theDeputies return to

their Principals the Cities, for their ( onfent; which

makes the Rcfolntionj very tedious and liable to In-

terruption, by the Intercit an oppolite Party may
make in any one of the Cities ; which hath fometimes

happrn'd, particulaily in the cafe of the Relief of

Ijixemhiitg, when the City of /imjlerd.wi diffen'ing,

hinder'd the railing the tiocoMen propos'd to lave

chat Place, which was, for want of this Relief, ta-

ken by the French in 1684.

By which, the Reader will foe. That though the

States General reprefent the Sovereignty, the Power

is dirfusM. and relts indicd in the ItveralCities th.it

fend Deputies to the States of the Province ; for ci e-

ry Province is a diltinvil StJte, us are alio all the Ci-

ties, in matters that concern ihernfelves only. As a

Specimen of the whole, we Ihail inliance the City

of /ImPndiim. and the Province of HoUiind.

"Ihe Sovereignty oi' /Im/lcrdam Is lodg'd in the

Council or Senaie, which it compusd of 36 Pciloiis,

who iVrve for lite, and upon the Deaih of one, the

relt chiifc aiv)iher of the Burghers to llipply his

pljce. This Council chufcs the Magilfratcs and

Officers, ami ihe Deputy which reprelents iheCiiy

in the Provinc.al State ; (fo that the People have r,o

fharc in Eleiilion's) and alio make 1 aws tor the Go-
trcrnmenr ot the City, and levy the Taxes for the pub-

lick Service of the City in particular, and its <>iiotj

for the Union in pencr.il : By its Magiilrates fwhicli

ate Btiigoinalters iqual to our Lord Mayor. .Sche-

pens, or Juilgcs, and Schout, or Sheriff the City exe-

cutes an independent Gov< it;mcnr, judgoall Caules

Civil and Criminal, and inflicls Piinilhnients, even to

Death, without the Cognizance of any other Power
wh.itloevcr. The lik^' .Authority is found in all the

Cities, but with fomo little Variation, not needful

here to he mention'd.

The Provincial Sl.nc of Holland is compos'd of

tiic Dcpuiics ot the Nobiliry, and the Cities, which
make Nineteen Voices, whereof the Nobles have

One, and thcle Cities, vi^. Di»t, Harlem, Orlt't, Ley-

den, Amfterdam, Gciide, Rotterdam, Gorcum.Schrsdttm,

Schonehoveii. Brie/, .l.'cmaer, Horn, Encliuyfen, Edam,
Monickditm, Meden/ilicl^ ind Purmertn, One a piece,

which make the other Eighteen Voices ,• which, as

we have already faiil, mult all concur in the mnking
of any new Alliance, declaring War and makitip

Peace, i^c. Thele airembic at the W.i^wc, as do .illc

the States General and the Council of State.

The States of the other Provinces arc much the

fame, only that the Nobility in fomeof them being

more numerous, have a greater (hare ; and iiitVr-r(.f

the Deputies of the CKrgy have Seinon ; ami in

byit:{tand3.nAC,ii<nhin>en, belides the Towns, the

Lands divided into ijailiaycs, knd Deputies to the

States.

ThcPrince ofOnm^f was thcPerCon that repiefcn-

ted the Dignity of this State, by his Ipiendid Court
publick Guariis, is'c. lie was Captain Geiier.l antl

Lord High- Aciiniral, and thcr'hy i.'.lpofcd ol allMi-
litaiy andMarineCornmamis. He w.sStndthnKIcrof
five of ihe levcn Provinces ; {for Prince C.iJJimcr of

MaJJ'aw, is S'adtholdcr of i-'rie\'and and Groi.innlcn)

and had the Nomination of MagiKrate.s ol itii: Ci-
ties out of a double number prelcnted to him r Hi
pardon'd the Penaliits of Crimes, and h.id Scifion in

the Council of S'ate ; and though lie did not .Ic

in the .'^Hembly of Siatcs General, yet did they rot

rcfolve any important Matter without his Ad. ice.

He had alio great influence in leveral of the Pro

•v

vincial States, by the large portion of Lands he ums
Owner ot, whereby he had many Voices in f IcdJ-

ing the Deputies of the Nobles. He was exceeding

Rich, as well by tlievalt P.iiriinonial Llt.itedciccrd.

ed to him from his Aiiceltois, among which arc ma-
ny Sovereign Principalities and I ordlhips, as by the

large Revenues belonging to his fcveral Charges and

Commands. All which were pod'cls'd by his

mo't Excellent M.ijolty H'ili.im King of Giett-

Britain, &r. VVhofe Anccllors that have enjoy'ij the

fame Dignity in this State, arc thcle, vi-{.

\. Pf'illiam o( \'affa<v. Prince of O'lw^f, who w.ii

Governor of HcliandtnA ^ra/jnd, under C/.\itlci V.

and Pl-'ilipU. and by his excellent Wifdom, Cood-
nefs and Courage, acqiiir'd the gieatclf EHeem anil

Authority imaginable among the People ; and \v3<

theretoie ihe Perfon to whom they apply'd them-

lehes for Reliof frcii the Oppnliions ot ihc Dikeof
^llp.i. {kc. .IS we have aire id y fliewn. i-lc was

All'aiiln.ired at Delfr in HoUjiid by a SpaniJI: .SoIJ.-

er, in the Ye.ir 1 %f>
j.

II Maurice of N.iffan\ Prince oi'Orange, and ,S, :i

oUf'illiam. by whole CM Ic Conduifl the Coiile.H--

racy Jwhich he found Pnorand Diltrefftd} wasr.rf-

ed to a very powerful State, and acknowkilj'J

Free by the King of sy>,(in. He died /{. D. 16:5.

and was fuccceded dy h;s Half Brother.

III. l:cnry Fuuleiicl(^. a Prince of great Valour,

Pniiknreami Forti'nc : He died in the Ye.ir 1^4-,

IV'. fn///4>« hisSon fucccidid, who Marry'd ihi-

Princels Mary, elded Daughter to King Civ cs I.

a( Eiii^lai.d, and died /f. i6')0, without Iliiie botii,

leaving his Princefs then with Child of H s Lite

Majelly;which gave ihc I.ciivi-JleinFaiUon anoppor-

tunity 10 endeavour to lupprels ihe Authority ,ind

Office of Su.iti aider. 3r\i\ which thev d;d keep vaear.r

till i6".i. when the IVf-pIc having liitfer'd .1 ihoii-

land Miferies by the hands ut the b.irbarous h' en:i

,

forc'd the Mapi^.^rcs to retnitfihat Inlfrument tlie;,

had Sworn to. and fiirully call'd a 1'erpttu.il EMU.
whereby th'' Office of Sradflnlder was to be for evct

fiipptels'd: I fay, the People impatient of the Evils

ihiy endiir'd for want of a Valiant Captain tc head

their Armies, tdilig'd th-- M.igiltr.itcs 10 reltorc the

Prince to the Dignity of his AnccKors,

V. H'illiam Htmy of Najj.ixv, Prince of Orar?'.

Son to H'iHiam and Maiy al ovemention'd, was

i\orn November 6. it^-io. eight D.iysa(ter his Fa'hirs

Death ; liv'd privately till the Year Ut^. when he

was
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was redored to the Satdthclderdiip of Holland, 3^ea-

nJ, CueUerUnd and T^tfhcn, Vtucht and Over-

hc Married M*rjr ourLate Queen of flicfled Memo-
,.,r,.., - V /^ - -, ry; and in 1688. Succeeded in the Throne ot£n^.

yjftl, which by the Stares of each of thole Provinces land, sr.d was King of G''«4( Britain, Framf
ivas conhf ra'd tp him and bis Heirs for ever. In 1 677 and Ireland.

The Seven United Provinces are,

GUELDERLAND. withZUTPHEN,
HOLLAND.
ZEALAND.
UTRECHT.
F R I E Z L A N D.
OVERYSSEL. .

G R O N I N G E N.

Chief Citiej.

CArnheim.
\^^tphen.

jimfierdam,

Middlcburgb,

Vtrecht,

Franeker.

t>event!t.

Groningen,

CHAP. XL
The Province of HOLLAND and Weft F R I E Z L A N D,

HollamUa iiy Wejifrijia.

TK E liril Inhabitants of this Province of Holland,

were the Bat.ivi, ,1 Branch of the Nation of

the Catti, a People of German); but how far their

Territory extended, is Difputed. It is laid in gc-

ncr.ll in Ancient Authors, [imiBatavia was'included

between the Maes and the Hljiiie ; but whether it be

to be undcrltood of the old Ch.innel of the I^Jjine

which padis by Vt.echt and Leyden, or the Chan-

nel ol Urufus, which turn'd a great part of that

River into the IjJ'tl, is thequeftion in Difpute. If

the Litter, not only this Province, but thole ol

Vtrecht wvAGeldetlaiid, mult have belonged to them.

But hiiwcvcr it be, all Parties grant, that ar leaff all

thiSouihpart of //u///in</, as far as Lirr./i-n, together

with I he Betuvte, (now part of GelJre) Kirneguen the

ch'cf City thereof bcinp by lome laid to have been

tbcir McMOpc.Iis, was the Seat of the ancient and

famous Nation ol i\\eB4tdvlans, fo oUen menrion'd

by Tjcitui aiid other ancitnt Writers. As for the

Northern part, there is pood realon to believe that it

was fonricrly con-iguous with l'rie:{land, or at leaft

Inhabited by that 7.>Jation.

The modern name of Holland was undoubtedly

given it by lUeDarei; who very muchinfefting theli:

Coafts with their Pyracics in the IXth. Century,

had this Province, with the Iflands lying Sou:h of it,

given them by Lcthariui the Third, .Son o( Lewii the

Godly, fto whole (hare this part of the Empire of

his Grandfather Chailcmaigne was allotted j and by
them nam d .^M/4«.^and Holljiid, from the two parts

of their own Country fu denominated. 'Tis true,

fonic E'.yinologills will have ii, that the name of

Hol'iind war, given it <j. d, HAIoxv-land, from the low-

nefs uf the Country ; But fincc the Story of the Oauei

plantinp thcmfclves here is undifputed, the forinc

jicctnint is mud. the more rational.

Tlic Original of its F, irldom is already ment?'.;: d

in the general account before the delcription 0' the

Spnni/h Neiherlanils, together with its falling into the

Family of Bnrgumly, and by Succeffion to the King
of Spain ; and of its Revolt f:am him we have been

juft Ifcakinp ; as alii) of its prcfent State.

Thi.' pieltnt Bounds of this Province (including

Well I'lie^UnJ, or North HtlUnd, which in all pub-
luk Acts is mention d apart} arc the German Occaa
iin the Weft, the ^uyder^ee on the North, the fame
Sea with the I'luvincc of Vtrecht and the Belnwe
•in the Calf, and Brabant and ^atand on the South.
1' is iratcd betwcn the ^ilf. deg 40 tnin. and j:}-

deg. of Latitude, and ij. deg. 10. min, 14, deg.'

:o.;nin.Long. containing in its utmoft extent, from
North to South, 8-^Engli(li miles, and frotnE»if to

Weft about 15. but in fome places above 4c. The
Soil is low and marfhy ; but by the Indoffry of the

Inhabitants in draining out the Water by their artifi-

cial Channels, it is made to yield very good Pafture.

andfomeCorn; but chiefly the former, for Food to

their vaft Herds c.fKine, from which they receive the

almoft fiileprodudi of the Country, Biltter and Checfc.

The Air is thick and t«oift, by the Fogs arifing out
of the valt nqmberof Ch.inncis and Lakes all ovei

the Country, which makes the Iniiabiiants in many
parts of it very fubjcci to Agues, which would be
yet much worfe if it sverc not putg'd by the Ealter-

ly Winds, which eomi.ig over the long dry Conti-

nent of Germany, purifie the Air, and caufe Iharp

Frolls during the Months of January and February,

by which the Earth isdricd, and the Vermine, which
the moiftnefs of the Land produces in great quanti-

ties, defttoycd. The whole Province is divided in-

to two great Parts, North and South ; which arc
again Subdived thus, vi:^.

'"Weft Fr!e:{land, the r Horn,

chiefTowns where-.^ Enchufcn',

of are, ( Medenblickj,

TbcHkndsTexel.l'lit.&cScbellings.

( Eadam,

a3
c
o
u

X
H
«:

o
2

North «(j/.

land IhiMy
taken, divi-

ded into.

Waterland.

KcncBicrUnd.

A MttriickdaWj
' Purtnermt.

C jiletrar,

<. Harlem,

C B*verwjitl(.

Amfteiland. Amflerdani, CapitsJ,

rN.irdcn,

Goyland. S MiDden,

*'irrfep.

r Leyden,

Rynland. ^ Hoerden,

i Oudewater,

Delft,

The Hague,

Delfliind. jHnJlmdnk,
Mae/land Sluyt,

Vlardingen,

Delfs Havrn.

Scbieland.
{Upcterdam,

<IGrude.

SOUTH
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of Dort, &c.

Dordrecht,

Guertruyilen-burg,

milcrnftadt,

Kjundert,

Heujden,

Cr<vecaur,

Louvejffyn,

Gorcum,

iVtrcttm,

Schoonhoven,

Nituport,

VUtten,

_ rjilfiein,

y^Mmfort-

The Land of Vcorn, Briel.

Theiaandsof ^ ^"-^J;
Town, Goree

SomeT<i)k.''

jtMSTBH^D 4M, Amflelod^tmum, tlie chiefCiiy

not only of Hotand.bm of all the United HetherUnds,

is featcd on a foiall River named Amftel, that runs

through the Town and falls into an Arm of the Sea,

cill'd the 7"(and by abbreviation of the Dutch Article

Net, 't /,) which makes a large Haven, wherein con-

tinually lye vaft numbers of Merchants Ships. The
City is diftant about 30 miles from Rottirdam to the

North, ao from Iforn, and 30 from Medinblict^ to i:he

South,, iz from" Harlem, and 1 5 from theSea-flioar

to the Eaft, and about z$ {romVtrecht to the North-

vvelh It j» but of modern Sttu<Sucre, being not men-
tioned inHiitory before the year, 1199. nor then,

but as a fmall Filher-town only. De iVit hath pu-

blifli'd Ivlaps of its feveral Conditions, whereof the

firftfliewsit in the Year 1341, a fmall Town on the

Eaft fide only of .Imjle!, with one Street in the mid-

dle, and 5 or 6 crofs ones j which before 1
400. was

enrrcas'J to as much more on the other fide the Ri-

ver; by 1 481.it was again encreas'd on both (ides and

furroundcd with Itrong Walls; in 1 585 being grown
populous, and beginning to be the chief Seat of

Trade of this new credlcd State, it was miKh enlar-

ged, as it was again in i6ii. And again a fifth time

in the year nSjfi. a very large fpace of Ground
fgreat part whereof is not yet built) was taken in and

theWalls built anew of Brick.and the Gates of Suine,

with a laigepitch all roundjwhicb new Addition hath

made it a large Seii.i-circle, detiv'd from the River

'tT It is an exceeding populous, rich and well-traded

City, very well built and very neatly kept j the

Streets are very large with Can.iis of Water in them,

over which are a very great number ofStone-bridges.

TheHoufesarc all built of Brick or Stonc.in good re.

pair, nnd very beautiful,cfpccially thofe in the newell

pjrt of the Town, where the Streets called the hUer,

.^oningt and Ksjf^''' Grtchten, or Lords, Kings and
Emperots Channels, are fill'd with magnificent Hou-
fes, many of ihem of Freeltonc, adorn d with Co-
iumti and Chapters according to the Corinthian Ar-

chitedlure. The ptincipal publick Buildings are the

Old, the New, the Wtltcrn and ue Southern Chur-

ches, the itadtliiy/e, the Exchange, the Hofpitals,

the Miigatine of the Navy, that of the Etft-Ittdia

Company's Shipping, and thcSluces ; All which we
cannot omit giving as particular a defcription of as

our room will admit, 1, The old Church is a MajS-
Itick Buildinj! ofStone according to the Coihick Or-
der, with a fair Steeple of great height ; the Church
was bi'(;nt> to be Built in i ^tfc- but the Steeple no:

fKiin-.diil! 1566. 1 The Ni;w Church, fo call'd in

dift'n(!tion from the former, was ioiinded about the

ycac n'.\ b;)i tcirg burnt in i6|'i. was rcpair'd.

and IS at prefent a handfomeStrudure; a Tower «,.
defign'd to it of exceeding Height, and a Foun-
dation laid accordingly upon 6334 Piles driven into

the Ground for that purpofe, which was not how-
ever found ftrong enough, for the building is ,,55

carried up above 30 o: 40 fooi In the I'aimcd

Windows of this Church isreprclnitcd thcLibt-ialiiy

of tbil City to the Emperor Maximilian, in prclcn-

ting him with a large l\nii of Money when he needed
it, and his Generolity in bellowing an Imfcnal
Crown for a Crelt to its Arms. Alio m this Church
is to be fcen the fumptuous Monument of Admiral £»

Hujiter, who was kill'dat Miffmid; a Schrccn before
the Chancel of c.ift Biafs, which being kept bright,

looks very beautifully , and an Organ (limfxirtui

by rich Marble Pillars} of extraordinary V.rkmin.
Ihipfor iti numbers of Pipes anJ Melodious imitaii-

on of Humane Voices. 3. The Wellern Church is 1

handfom Pile, and hath a btaiiti:ul Tower with a
large Imperial Crown of Copper on the top oi

1 ,,

which is reckon'd a6o foot frcni theGround. 4. The'
South Church hath alfb a h.ndfom Steeple, of ij;
foot high. The other Churches are Id's remarkable.

5. The Stadthmfe.ctGutldH.ill, is a very magnificent

Struifiure, all of Frce-t^one, aduriV. with Pilhilers,

Chapters, Cornifhcs and Carvings, according to die

Corinthian Architedurc ; it is a fquare Building r

t

i8i foot broad, 135 foot deep, and 116 foot hirh;

of which height.thiGround-roomsfwhich .ire theOiB-

ccs belonging to the Bank.and the Prif^^ns, with lijmc

fmaller OfEces) take up above zo foot, and ib;' firit

and Iccond Stories about 3c foot each ; and o\erth<;

middle of the Front ('which is fomewhnt imic ad-

vanced than the relf of the Work; above the Coin.fb,

riles a Pedement, the Face whereof is of Matb.'e wi-.l'i

a fi.i/To l{elievo of curious Carving, and on ifae top

and each fide of it ftand three very large Statues of

Brals, and jult behind a h.idfom Tower, ;'bcing a

Pavillion f'upported by Pillars) wherein hangagrca:;

number of Bells that cnmpole very 'nufical Chiiiies.

The back F.icc hath alfo a i,otl.er Pcdcnicnt w ith Bi^n

Hjiievo, on the Top whereof Hands a very large bra-

zen Statue ot Atl.u, witli a ( i lobe ot Copper on hit.

Bi. .c. Within the Hoiifc, tiie Gallery and Door-

cafes of the Ofiices are.idotn'd with ingenious Car-

vings in Marble, and the Clumbers with Matblc

Floors, and curious Paintings on the Cielings and

Chimney- peiccs; In this Houlc tf.e Senate of the

City hold their AHeir.blies, the Burgomaflei-s meet,

L'aufes as well Criminal asCivil are Try'd, the great

F.ink I'l kept, and in general all publick Biifiin.-ili'S

tianfaifled.ThisBuildingwasbegun in the year 1^4?.

but not fjnifh'd in many years ; indeed not ye: en-

tirely, foi the Cielings of the Galk-ry are deligiiM to

be painted, and the Walls f.:ced with Marble, (5 Ihe
Exchange is a handfome Strndurc of Brick, with

P:llai5 of Stone all along the Walks, built after the

model of our old Royal Ejcchmnc before ihcFirc.r.nd

15 at Icalt as ! nrge. 7, The Hnfpiials here are many
and large; .ibove 3000 poor Children are conrtiimly

maintained with Lodging, Diet, and Cloths, ta Jghi 10

Read and Writeat the publick Charge,m the A'.mcif-

nit^rtluyi, H'eeys-lwyi, and Diaconu'hiiyi, three large

Hofpitals, fo call'd? befides which, there in. I'iirge

Hoiifc.whercin above 300. decrepid old Women .ire

lodg'd and fed ; thefe are all of modern Foundation,

and iminrain'd partly by the voluntary Charities col-

leiScd by the Deacons, and partly by certain little

Ta)tes,fi;ch as a Penny upon every Perfon that pallcl

through thcGare after Candlelight, half theMonyre-

leiv'dat the Play-honfe, fife, and the tell fupplird

cut
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OIK of" the publick Revenue. But another Hofpital,

call'd the oM Man's Houfc, whercm 150 old Men
ind Women are maintained, was tormcrly a Mo-
n.iltcry, the Rents whereof are alfignd tor its lup-

port : In this Houfc a poor Traveller may have Lodg-

ing and Dice for three days gratis. Here is alfo an

Hofri'^l lor [he Sick, another for Madmen, another

for Fooli, and a Pcft-houlc.

The Magazine is a handfom large Building of Brick

,

ftanding on the Watcr-lidc, in the ^'orth-ealt part of

tbcTown; itisthree Angles of a Square, inthemid-

dle vvhereof is a Yard fur building Ships of War, the

Front is 110 and the Wings 20a foot long. In the fe-

vtral ( hanibers of it are laid up the Rigging of the

Men of War belonging to this City, with Stores of

Cordage, Arms, (3c. all kept in very good order :

This Magaziiic was built 111 165 <|. Not far Ealt-

ward toin hence s another ftately Magazine belong-

ing 10 rhe Eafl- India Company ; it is one Range of

Brick Building, behind which is a large Yaid with

Docks for building Ships, and Shops of Anchor-

.Sniiths, and allothcr Artilts belonging to Ship build-

ing, particularly a very long Rope-yard- This Houfe

fetves to lay 'ip their Stores of Shipping, and alfo for

\Varc-hou(es tor thofe Goods that they have not

rtxjm for in their other Warehoufes ; which with

their Houfe Hands in the middle of the City.

The Slucei are Works of prodigious Expencc and

Art, andwor I a Traveller siiotice. Formerly tJKCi-

ty was frequently damaged by the overflowing of the

Water, which, upon the blowing of a Noith-e.ill

Wind, was driven our of the ^^uyder !^ee tnd'iTwnh
that violence into the Canals in the Streets, that the

Water overflowing, .'nt only run into their Cellar.?,

but even rofe to the firft Floor of their Houfes ihat

(food in the lower pans of the Town } to prevent

which, the Mariftrates, not many years (incecaufed

thcfc SIuccs to be made at the mouth of every one

of the four Channels that open to the 'eT: Thefe are

Ifrongfolid Brick-works of loorrz foot thick, rais'd

from the bottom of tl,c River to the Surface of the

Ground, and built crofs the Channels, Iciving only

convenient places for the palTage of Ships, which are

again Unit up wiih very iti. ng Flnnd-gatc< 'hie at

all times 10 refill the force of the Water, ar ocure

thclnhabi'ants from its injuringthem. Here an- other

publick Buildings worth a Stranger's View, In, '1 as

the Rafp houfe, where Rogues are Imprifon'd and

kept to hard Labour, as rafping Brazil-wood, (ic.

for 3 4, 7, 10 years, or their whole Lives, accord-

ing to the hcinoulncfs of the Crime ; the Spin-houfe,

wbcreWhoresare kept in like manner toSpinningi^c.

the Eaft and Welt-iWi',» Company's Houfes ; the

Jews Synagogue, a noble Building indeed ; the beau-

tiful Stone bridge crnfs the Amftcl, where it enters

the Town; and ihe Wallsallround the Town, which
are exceeding near, and well built with Brick, and
fcrurc the City from furpriy.e, as the marlliinefs

of the Soil all nmr.d does from a formr.I Siege : The
Gaies, which are s in number, are all built of Stone,

and in the Bridge from each of them over the Ditch
are 2 Draw bridges a:v.1 a Watthhoufe, wherein, as

'well as it! the Gates, continual Watch is kept by
. 0;,!xrs maintain d for that purpole, befidcs every
iiight a company of the Train'd Bands of the City.

And for their Iccurity frrm the Water fide, there

are two rows of PjiIs all along before the Town,
with narrow Gaps only at convenient places, for the
pnllagc of Ships, whicharc every night (hut up by a
Bontn laid crols and lock'd. The Wealth and Trade
of this City h exceeding great, the number of Ship-
ping lying before ihePaiN in the Winter-time, wh^n

'55
their F.ajl Und and ctiier Fle«t3 are in, is not to h:
computed, their Malts fceming like a great Forelt,
fo thick they ftand. The Ground here is Sand, which
the Water foaks through, and not only hinders from
making the Cellars deep, but alfo obliges the Buil-
ders to drive a great number of Piics into tin;

Ground, before they can lay the Foundations of the
Houfes. Here is nofrefli Water, but what they lave
in Ciltcrns when ir Rainj ; for though the Amflellht
good Water, the V^isabranch of tlieSe.i, and mix-
ing with ic makes it brackilh for feveral miles above
the Town.
The Supreme Authority in the City is lodg'd in

the Senate, which confiits of 36 Perfons chofen origi-

nally by the People, bur at prefent by themlllves.aiid

continue for Life. Thele chufe the (our Bu>gonit>fte>j,

who are the chief Magillratcsj and (hcn\neSchepens,
who are the Judgis of Civil and Criminal Caules

;

and tlieScoHf orShernf, who hath the caie of bring-
ing Criminals to Jultice, and executing the Law.
But it isneccifary to note. That the Senate have not
the ablblute choice of the Scbefcns, for they return a

double number to the StaJtholdn, who chufes thofe of
them hcplcafes. The Buigomaders keep the Keys of
theTreafury of the City, and of the great Bank lodg-

ed here and kept in the Cellars under rheStadihuys,
wh ch without doubt is a vaft Mafsot Tieafure, but
whether fogrcar as it's Credit, is not to lit known,
(ince none are permitted to fee it ; nor hath there

ever been but once an occafion to try its Streiig-h,f i'^.

in 1673. when the French having ovcrruniheiiCuun-
iry, Ibmc People dilUuftcd the fafeiy of their Mo-
ney and call'd it out of the Bank, which the Treafu-
rcrs readily paying, gavefatisfaiflicn tothe relt, and
it hath (till reinain'd there, tho transfcr'd every day
froniore to another by Bills and Accounts, without
ever telling the Money or any one defiring to fee it.

"I'hc compafs of //»)//?)- <i'4»j within the Walls, is rcck-

on'd aliout 6 iniles, but a large part of it is yet un-
built ; the number of Hniifes is about 15, orasfomc
affirm iSrro. The Number of Inhabitants may be
guefs'd at by the Burials, which in the year 168'),

were 6145, according to the publick Account fct up
in the Stadthuylc. Amftctdum is feated in the Lati-

tude of 51 dep. 28 min. Longit. 14. 1.

HAl{LF.M, hhtrlcmum, (lands abmu 10 miles Weft
from /linpeiJam, not above 4 Eai' from the Sea,

about .0 North from I.erJrn, and .is many South
frrtn .lkm.tr ; ir is a larj"- populous and pleafant

City ; the Buildings are a! f Brick, neat, conveni-

ent, and ir good repair, ilu Strceil large and even,

and in fon e them are Canals as ar .Impcrdam. It

is a place of good Trade, which i/ids in Thread
and Tape, Linnen-Clo.nh and wi'utht Silks; alio

Bleaching of Linnen tor which the Water is fo

fit, that moffofthi !nhabitans of Amperiiam and
other neigbouring pljccs, bring their Linnen here

to be Wa(h'd, being curious in its whicenefs. This
City was made a Bilhup's See in 15^9. but that

Dignity vvas loon after fuppr< ; d. The Cathedral

was dedicated to S. B.ivo. lit is now only call'd the

great Church ; it is a lii mg, fpacious ami beautiful

Building. The StadiLios is a handfom old Strue'.turc,

as is the Sliambols or Flelh-market. The Walls arc

ftrong and the Diich broad, but ihe Town is com-
manded by the NcighbouringSanil hilh. The Art of

PRINTING is faid to have been invented here

by one Litivrencr Cofltr, who walking in the neigh-

bouring Wood for his diverlion, fell 10 whiiling

little Sticks, and at length forni'd a Letter upon
one of 'tm, which prelTlng upon bis Hand firft.
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having behind it very btaiuiftil Gardens, and in it,

belides the Hatcly Lodpings, s very large doncing

Room with a h;gli Roof, rifing into a Cupola, and

at the top of it .i l.anrhorn, in which is o Gallery

lorMufick: Tl.c Wallsand Ciclings all lound ador-

ned with Paintings of the belt Maimers, r.prcfcncii g

the Anions of H:,ry Frc^irick_ (the F.ithcr of his Ute

Wajefty) by whol- Widow thrs Huule was bviilr.

On the North fide of the Town lies a Walk, paved

sir the way with Briclfs, and fhndcd by LimcTrccs,

planw-d on each (idc for i Miles in length, which

leads to the little Village SchUvlhig ; from whence

hi; late Majefty King Clutrles rook Shipping to his

Glonoasand Happy Rclburarion.

About II or 14 mik's South from the Hj^uf ftands

IlnurJlMrJ^kt, whcic is a lUicly Palace of the Prin-

ce's, adorn'd with very line Guldens ; to which he

often retired, when the AfVansof the Sta-e did not

require his prcferccat the Httgut. And in the mid-

way between the i/i«w and Drift ftands rhe Village

of Hjifwick, and near it the Palnce of H:s late Ma-

jefty, which has been rctidcr'd Famous, 1-y being

the Place of Treaty rf the Peace in 1697-

Ic was lome tunc call'd t<erelurgh-houfc,

bccaulc a Duke of N'wl>ur^h l.iid the Foundation ;

bnt hisHighnefs Predrick_- Henry, Prince of Orange,

built it. It is a handfom StrusJurc, and adorn'd

with good Gardens.

DELFT. Delphi or Delfitn/i, is picafantly feaied

among Meadows, at a diliance of 5 or 6 miles

from the Ha^ue to the South eair, and about 8 from

Rotterdam to the North-weft, and is a very neat and

well-built City, the Streets large and even, with Ca-

nals and Trees, ashavcnioft of the Cities of //oZ/jrn/;

It is » filent Town, and inhabited by wealthy Mer-

chants that have retired from Bufinefs. The Trade of

the Place is chiefly fora fort of Earthen Ware, in irni-

tation of China : They had formerly a great Trade-

in Brcwng. asalloin Weaving Cloth ; but that is

retnov'd. This City beini; one of the Chambers of

the £</f India Company, the fine floods of thofc

Countries, cfpecially Porcfllanc or China Earthen

Ware, is a main Trade of the Inhabitants. The Old
and theNewChiiiclics are large and fair Buildings;

in the latter is to be Icen a noble Monumcnr, erect-

ed to the Memory of ff'///<a»i I. Prince of Orange,

who was barbaroufly afTaUlnatcd in this City. The
Stadthoufc is ahamlloin Building. Here is kept the

Arfenal of the State, which undoubtedly is well

ftor'd with all War like NcceHarics: The Mapa7ine

of Pcwder belonging to it aec.dentally blew up in

1654. and deftroy'd a great parr of the Town ; lie-

fides which, it had been almoif totally condiined by

Fire in 1^36. fo that the prefrnr Buildings are but

of late Strudure : It is a g.-vd large City, wall'd

and motcd, and well inhabited.

{{OTTF. I{r) A M. Hcterclimum, may be rcck-

on'd the fccnnd City of lUHand for Trade, tho' it be

but the fcvrnth in the Convention of the States : Ic

is fcated on the North fide of ihe River Miri (which

is there very broad, and t.'.akes a good Haven) at

the diffancc of about 7 leagues from the Sc.i, and

S from the Bu'// to the Fall, 8 miles ftomOelfr tothe

South-eaft, about 30 from jttnflerd.tm to the South,

ne.ir as many from Vtrcch ro the South weft, and
about 1 •; from Doit tothe Wef>. It is a large, ex-
ceeding Populous and well-traded City ; The con-
venience of the Haven is very extraordinary, for by
the Canals that run through the Streets, Shps of

freat Burden can coinc in and unlade ar the Mer-
f.hants Doors ; which, with certain Pri?ileges they

enjoy here, hath made it very much increafe, even

within 20 or 30 years palf. The number of Eiiglilh

Ships that ufethis City is much greater than thofe

that, come to /ttnfie dam, this Pott being exceed-

ingly more convenient for them than that : An
Exchange is held here, where every Day th: Mer-
chants meet ; the Struifturc of it is but otdinary,

and doth not dtfeive a Defcription ; but the great

Church, dedicated to S Law-ence, is altatcly Build-

ing, and hath a high Tower, wherein hang very me-
lodious Chimes ; the Stadthoule is a fan Struiilure

of Stone, and the great Stone-bridge in the Market-
place ir very Ipacious and neat ; on it ftands a iiately

Statue of Brals, of the Famous De/iJ. F.rafmus, a

Native of that City, and near the great Church is

(till to be feentheHoufe wheiein he was born, with

hisPidure and an Infc-iptionin L«f/n, Sfanifl}3r,A

Dutch, over the Door, intin.ating lo much. The
Houfes here are of Brick, but fecm older than thofe

of the otherTowns we have named ; the Strcetsar,.

alio broad and well paved, but by realon of the

multiplicity of Bulinefs (lor every C^nal is full of

Ships^' cannot be lb neatly ki pt as at yimflerdam,

(where the Ships lye without the Town) and other

places, where lefs Bufinefs is tranfadtcd.

The Brill is a neat City, well built, reafonably

populous, and of lome Trade; it is fcated on an

Illand, nam'd T/'f Lm-dcfVooin^ and hath a conve-

nient Ha\cn at the Mouth of the Maei, about ^

leagues bclnw [{ortcrdam, and 30 leagues from Har-
wich in F.vgtand, whence the Pacquet-boat ufes to

come weekly hither ; but the Port of Hd-ooet being

found more convenient, they come not hither now.
The Buildings here likewife arc of Brick, and tho"

oldarc very neat.and the Streets l.irgcandihandlome,

cfpecially the great one: Tiie great Church is of

Stone, and hath a large Tower which is a geod Land-
mark to Sailers. The Walls are ftrong, and made
very pleafant by Rows of Trees planted on them.
This was one of the Cautionary Towns pawn'd to

Queen l^li:^.ihth, for the Alfillancc Ihc gave the

Dutch againft Spain, and was kept by an Eng'tflt

Garrifon till King ^.imcj J. reftor'd it, 30 years after.

Hehoet Stmi, is almall Sea-Town, with a very

convenient Haven, feated on the South (ide of the

fame Iflnnd, and not above 3 miles diilant from the

Brill The Town is not arall confidcrable, except

for the weekly Arrival of the F.irilifl) Packquet-
boat, and that His late M.iicfty fet Sail (10m hence,

to his happy Expedition into England, in the year

16S8.

Not above a league Southward of the Land of

Voorn, lies the fmall Ifland (Wee, fo nam'd from
goed and Heed, which \^f,n\f\i: a good Ilavcn fcr Shift;

its chief Town, of the lame Nf.mc, was formerly

a Place of great Trade, but is now not at all con-

liderable.

EaltwartI from Goree Irs the Ifland ofOve-flal^re,

or Overlackee, which is of much larger extcn' than

that of Goree, being about 1 ; miles long and 5 mileS

broad ; and hath on it many Villages and good
Towns, the chief of which is named Scmetfdy.l^.

DOI{T, or Dordrecht, Dordrechtj, is » very anci-

ent City, and the tirft in Dignity of thole that com-
pofetheStatesof Ho/ZiW, ; alio theCapitalof a fmall

Country round it, call'd the B.iilinii\of Dart, and

by fome South-IJol'nnd, is feared u',-ion the River
MfCHrrr (which, as wehavefaid, falls into the Mdf/)

at thediffanccof i •; or 16 miles from l^-'iterdim to

the South eaft, about io t'rom Breda to the North,

and 40 from Amfttrdam to the South. It is Itrongly

litiiatrd,

m
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fituatcd, being an Iiland between tlic Menitve and

Mats on the North, and alarpcLakc call'd thcB(>»-

Bn on the South and Ball. The City is large and

populous, the Houles ot Brick and very high, and

the Streets broad and very neat: The chiet Church

haih a high Steeple, from whence that i.f Breila may

be (een. Our Hnglilli Merchants enjoy great Pri-

vileges licic, as being our Staple for Cloth : This

Citv is alio the Staple for Hjieni/h Wines, whereof

ihc Mcrchaits have very great Stocks ; as alio

of Corn, Wood and other Commodities, brought

<iown the {{l.i'ic .ind the Maes. Dart boads ot

being a Maiden Town, and never taken by any

Kncmy, tho" often Belieg'd, particularly by the

Duke of liraLint, in I3''4- whom they repulled

anil forced to return home. It hath long enjoyed

the PriviLge of Coining Mony. The City is

alio noied for ti c famous Synod held in it, in

the year 1619. for Heconciling the Points of Re-

ligion then in Debate between the Armintant

and Cahinifts . The Room wherein it was held

is (Hll (hewn, wi-.h the Scats in it, as they then

Itood.

This Bailiwick of Dort was made an Idand in the

Year, 14-1. at what time a Tempcit drove the

Waters up the Maes and the Aflaruitc, with that Vio-

lence that it ovcrllowd the Banks, and fwallowed a

great Trac^ of Land that lay between Dort and Bra-

b.tnt, with fevcnty two Villages and one hundred

thouland Perlons.

Gctrtniplenber^, fo named from a certain Saint

Gt'tiihk, who died in 664. is a very (Irong forti-

fied Town, on the Frontiers of Holland towards

Bmbnnt, efleemed of that Confcqucnce formerly,

that the Earls of Holland ufcd to be bound by

Oath to keep it, as the Dukes of Brabant were to

recover it, lince the Year ui^. that the former

took it. Thcfupremejurisdiiffion of it was conferr'd

upon Prince Maurice, by the States, in 161 1. (ince

when it hath been part of the Patrimony of the II.

lullrious Houfe of Orange. It is fcatcd on the South

Side ot the Lake call'd Bies Bos, where the River

Do«» falls into it ; which, iho' narrow above, is

here fo increaled, that it will receive Ships ol good

Burden; and is diltant 12 miles from Dort to the

South-calf, 10 from Bi-f./j to the North, and near

10 from the Bofch to the Weft. This Town is very

lUongly Fortified, and hath alfo the Advantagious

lituation common in this Country, vi:{. very low

and marfliy Grounds round it ; notwithltanding

which, it was taken by the States, in 1573. and

by the Spaniards in 1 j83. and in 1 595. retaken by

Prince Maurice, and ever fince been potfefTed by

theSta-es General. About 1 5 miles Wcllward from

hence (lands

Kjundcri or Clundcrt. a (Irong Forritication bolong-

ing to the Prince of Orange (ince 1 5S3. It was for-

merly call'd t'.ie Nieiirrvteit, and the Branch of the

Upo raot was a good Road for Ships. Five miles

from hence (tands

H'illcmfladt. a (Irong but fmall Town, bu'It in

r 183. by Order of ll'iiliam Vrince of Orange, from

whom it had its Name, and on whom the l.ordlhip

of it was conferr'd by the States. It is feared upon

thcWa-er nam'd the^ooKifrf, that parts the Ifland,

call'd ill general the Land van Vooin. from the Con-
tinent, and Icrvcs to fccurethe Trade between Hol-

land and ^^ealand : It is defended by a Wall with

leven Rjltions and a doi'.blc Ditch, beiides other

Fiirtiiic.uions.

lh-u[dcn is another v.'ell fortified Frontier oi Hol-

land; it Hands on a Stream, that running out of the

Macs forms a little Ifland call'd the Hcmetder ll'aeit,

at the diltancc of 11 miles from Gecitruj/denberg lo,

the Half, and about 7 or 8 from the Bo/di to the

Korth-wcft. It is an ancient I'own, and was ("ub.

jcifltoits own Lords for ^00 years, by whom fold

to the Duke of Bribant, who gave it to the tarl of

Holland
i

but being afterwards claim'd by othct).,

gave occafi'jn to grievous Wars. A lamentable ac-

cident happen'dherc in the '^'ear 1S80. (or the Ma-
gazine of Powder blew up in the Night-time, (up.

pos'd to have been fird by Lightning, and delttoy-

ed great part of the Caltic and the neighbouring

Streets, (hatter'd the whole I'own, and kill'd nca?

two hundred People.

Cr.~ve:oeur, a little Town drongly fortified, ftands

upon th: Maes, 5 miles Irom Heufdin to the F.alt,

and not above 3 from the Bofih, and at the molt
txtreitu: EaH-part of Holland.

The Lh/ch or Bolduc, Breda, and Bergen np Toom,

belong to the States, but being all (eatcd in Bra-

bant are already defcnbed in our Account of that

Province.

Louvejletne Caftle is feated on the moft We(fcrn

part ot the Bime'er H'aert, at the confluence ot thi;

ll'ael and the Macs, and ditfancc of 8 or 9 miles

from lleiifdeu to the N. W. It is a Itrong Place, but

chiefly remarkable on the account of the Fadion a-

gainft the PrinceofOr.i«gcCliis late Majelly oi Great-

Britain) who .about 50 years ago ufing to

allemble in it, gave occa(ion to the whole Party's

being commonly call'd by its Name.
l-f'orcum, an ancient and (Irong fortified Town, is

feated on the South-(ide of the IVael, ju(f over a-

gainit Loiivelleine, being parted from it by theAf.if;,

which falls intothe/l'/t/betwixt them .• It waslbme-

timelubjcd: to the Duke o( Cleeve, afterwards 10

the Earl o( Hoome, and in the Year 1600, told to

the States by the Widow of the lalf Count ; who
was Beheaded at BruJJels by the Duke d' Alva.

Gorcuni is (eated at the mouth of the Ling, and

on the North (ide of ihcH'ael, not above 3 miles

(rom ij'crciim, and about 1 5 Eaff from Doit. It is

a neat well-built Town and very ffrong, as well

by reafon of its (ituation as (trong Fortifications;

and is alfo a Place of Wealih, having a good Tradj
by Corn, Cheefe, Butter, (jc. brought down the

Ling to its Marker, and by tlie Inhabitants carried

to other Places- The Church hath a high Tower,
from whence may be (een 2X walld lowns, be-

tides a great number of Villages. The Town is

rcalonably large, and hatha Senate and Magillracy

of its own.
Viancn is a wall'd Town, formerly fubjeft to its

own I ords, (eatcd on the South-lide of the River

l.eck^, neat the Borders of the Province o^Zitreclit,

about 8 miles North from Gonum, and as inany

South from "Vtrecht .- It is pleafintly feated and a

very neat Town, and hath a Caltic and a (lately

high Tower.
Schoonhoven, fo call'd for its line Gardens, Schcort

in Dutch fignifyinc Fair or Clean, ap'^ Hof a Gar-

den-Houfe, (lands on the Norr' ..^c of the Leckj

about 1 1 miles WeO from Viancn, and 1 5 Eaft from

]{o'terdam ; it was fo (Irong, that it was able to

rcf ell the French, wiio endeavoured to take it in

1672, fince when it hath been alfo better Fortified.

It is a very pleafaiit Town, and hath an old Callle,

built in 13 II.

Julf overagain(t it (lands /Vcn'^or/, formerly a rich

and populous Town, but now no: conlidcrable.
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Giu/Zf, corruptly call'd T^'i- Gow.is a fair largcCity.

xhv tixtli in Dignity of thofe that compofe the States

of llo/UnJ. and leatcd on the finali River Gauwi

and the fjfti, which about 10 miles below falls into

the MtfS, at the diftance of about 11 miles frotn

Schonhovex to the North- Welt, as many from /(«-

irr.iam to ihc North-Ealt, and 14 from /1m/lerilam to

rhc South. It was fonnded in 1272. but futFer'd

much by Fire about a hundred \fars after, and by

Wars in 1420. and again totally conlumed by Fire

in 1433. but being rebuilt, is now an exceeding neat

Place, and more than ordinary clean, by means of the

Flux of the Tide up the l/fcl into the Channels in the

Streets, which carry away all their Ordure. The

Hdufis arc of Brick, and tho' oMare very neat; the

Mai kct- place is very I'pacious, on it ftands the Stadt-

hmi, and near it the grear Church ; which being

burrit by I ightning m 1 ^'ii hath been at valt Ex-

pcnce rcpaird, and is now a very (lately Building;

it is efpecially remarkable tor its painted GlaN- Win-

dows, which are thntight to exceed any others in

being'. This City enjoys a healthful Air, tho' it be

le.ited upon a mom ilh (
"< round , and t lir Country about

is fo low, that it may be ealily overflow'd by open-

ing their Sluces: Befideswhich, it isfecurd by Walls

and a bro.id Dirch, and therefore rcckon'd a very

ftrong Poll and a Security to that fide of the Coun-

try.

Nutriien. a final! City, but very flronply fortified,

is feared nc.ir the ?uy(^cr-:^ff, ii miles tTomGoude to

chcNorth-F.aft, i s from Vtrecht to the North, and

about IX from Amfttrditm to the Ealf. It Hands in

low marlhy G'ounds, and hath of long tunc been a

confiderable Po(t ; in 1481. it w.ns taken by the

People of Vtrecht: But in the fame year, the Nurde-

ntrs not only regain'd their City, but obrain'd fo

fignal a Viiilory over their Enemies, that v ith the

Booty they gain'd , a Tower was ereiffed to comme-

morate ir In 1752. F'cJcrickof To/edn, theSfani/h

Gcncr.il, in revenge for their having lubmitted to the

Prince of Orange, fommoned all the Inhabitants into

the Market place, and caufed his Soldiers to cut them

in pieces, and burnt down the Town ; which bar-

barous Atflion encrcafed the Hatred of the Holltnderi

to th* Spaninrds, and made them hold out their

Towr.s the more vigornufly aftcrw.irdt. It was ta-

ken by the Prtnch in 1672. and regain'd in 1*73.

And it being a place of great Confequence, as ferving

to fecure Amjttrdnm, the States have lately beftow'd

great Colt in Fortifying it, the old Walls being pul-

led down, and new ones built of Brick, together

withRavelings, Half Moons, Counterlcarps, double

Ditches, C^c. fo that i; is now a regular Fortification,

and as Itrong as any. This Town ftood formerly

more Northward, but was fwallowed up by the ,•

Encruachmcnt of liie 1^uydtr-:{ee, whereof fomc Re-
mains arc rtill to be Icen at I.ow-water.

Muyden, a fmal! wall d Town, feaied upon the

fecht, where it falls into the \u)ider-:(re, in the Mid-
way between Nacrdcn and Amjlerdam, was made a

flronp Pod in the late War, when the ft inch were
at Vtrecht ; as was alfo

Vl'efef, another final I Town on the Vecht, about

2 or 3 miles dilianc from Muyden to the South.

And now having Travell'd round, andbronghtthe
Reader back to /tm/ierdam, we muft proceed to

North-Holland or H'ittrUnd, which is divided from
AmfietUnd byube 'tT, Tr or To, call'd a River, but

may be more properly crtcem'd a Branch of the ^wr-
<<rr-^« or South-Sea, from which it begins at the

Pamfiu, about t miles Wed froci Mu)de»,\n a Chan-
nel of about half a mile broad i which bicadth it

continues to Arnfterdam, but grows loon after twite

fo broad, and receives the Sacn, out of North- HoU
land and the Sporen from Hterlem, and then paifei

Northward to Bevcrvick., &c.

North-Holland in general is commonly underdood
by theName of (Vejl-Frie^land, thoupli but one part

of it, vi,{. that to the North- Ealt (wherein ftand

Horn, Enchuyjen and Mtdinblkk.) be the ancient

fri^i<i Occidentalii. In this Country ftand 7 of the

18 Cities that have Voices in the Provincial-State,

vi-^. Thole three now mention'd, and Muuicl^dam,

Ed.tm, Purmerent and Akkfnacr.

Munickeiidam, lo named from the (mail Rivet
Klonicl(_ that palfes through it, is feattd on a I'mall

Bay of the :^uyder-3iee, about 8 miles Notth from
AmIJerdam, and 3 ."louth from Edam. It is a fmiill

Town of lome Antiquity, and defended but by a

Rampart, and in fome places by a Wall.

Snenredam or Sardam, Icated on tlic T, at the

Mouth of the Imall River 64;n,about7 miles North-
Welt from Arnft-rdam, tho' but a Village, dcferves

mentioning rather than fome ot their Cities, being

fo remarkable for >hip-building, that 'lis common-
ly faid of this Town, the hip-wrights in it will

undertake to build fo many Ships of War in a year
as there arc days in ir. By this Trade the place is

much enrich 'd and enereas'd. The old Town (tands

below the Dam of the RiVer, whence it hath its

Name . To which hath been (ince added a long row
of Buildings on both lides the River beyond the Dam.
which is called the Neit Town out of which ihjps

are haul'd over the Dam upon Ruwlers.

Edam or Tfdam, is feared at a little diftance from
the :{uyder-3^ee, to which it has a Channel or Haven,

3 miles from Mtmickendam to the North, and 1 o

from Hoorn to the South. It is a Imall Town, but is

noted for Building of 6hips, and making excellent

Cheefe.

Purmerent, a good neat Town, fortified with a

Rampart and Ditch, is feated about five miles from
Edam a the Well, and 1 2 from Amjhrdam to the

North, 'onncrly belonging to the Lords of Egmond,
who fold it to the States in the year 1 590,

The Land between Edam and Purmerent was for-

merly a great Lake, but by the Indudry and >Skill

of the Inhabitants it was Drain'd, and is at prefcnt

a fruitful and plc.ifant Country, bearing dill the

name of Piirmer : And Southward from Purmerent

lies thcB«>n/?o, a great Lake alfo before the year

i6:i. when after four years Labour and vad Ex-
pence Abe Banks by which the water that was
throwti out by their Mills having been broken, the

Water rcturn'd, after the Work was half done)

it was made dry Land, and i.s now (r -ilanted with

Gardens, Orchards,Rows of Trees ana fcrtileEncIo-

futes, that Sir [i'illiam Temple fays, it is the plea-

fanted Summer L-ndihip he ever faw Its extent

contains 7090 Acres, befides the Highways, and the

Dikes that lurround and crofs it in feveral Places.

Of the like natur • are the fl^armer, which lies South

of it, the Schermer and the Hecr Huygen Pfaert, to

the Wed of the Beemjier, as is alfo ihc ^ype in the

mfil> North part of this Profince; which lad is de-

fended from the Sea by a vad Mole, bnilt of great

Beams of Timber driven into the Grou d, and the

Didances fiU'd with Stones.

Akmatr, is (eaied a little beyond u," Schermer, at

the dilUncc of 1 3 mUetitom Purmerent :k the North-

Weft.
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Weft, and about 10 from Hatrlem to the North.

The Buililingsare beaiititui, ant) the Streets even and

neat, the Houfcs generally farnifhcd with Gardens,

and the Town farronnded with Meadows j and at

the end of the Town ftandj a very pleafant Grove,

or Wood of Trees, planted in regnlar order ; all

which make this Place efleemcd one of the plea-

fantcft in thefc Countries. The Inhabitants are en-

riched by the great quantity of Butter and Checfe

they receive from the vaft Herds of Kine fed in the

Neighbouring Paftures. It is Wall'd round, and

was Itrong enough to refift the Spaniards, who en-

dcavour'd to take it in the NetherUnd War.
Hoorne, it a good large, pleafant and rich City,

wiih a convenient Port on the ^u^der-:(ee, at thedi-

ftanceof 1 5 miles from Alcmaer totheEaft.zo from

Amfletditm, and i o from Rdtm to the North ; it it

furrounded with broad Dykes for its Secutity, large

Pafturc Grounds for its Profit, and fine Gardens and

Walks for its Plcafure. The Trade of this Place

confifts chiefly in Butter and Cheefe, whereof they

export great quantities into Sfjin, Ponugal, and

other par", efpecially at their annual Fair in the

Month of May.

Bnchuyfen, is feated alfo on the !l^uydtr-:{ee, in the

mod Eaftern part of thePenifleof A^f/J-FriV^Z-jBrf, at

the diltanceof 10 miles from Hoorne to the North-

Eaft, and as many from Medenblick. to the South- Eaft,

as alfo 30 miles from Atemacr to theEaft. It is a fair,

neat and large City, with a capacious Port, from

whence great Fleets yearly fail to the Baltick, and

other parts, bywhich, asallo by their Herring-Fi(h-

ing, building of Ships, and refining ofSalt from Bri.

tan) in Franct. the Inhabitants arc much Enriched.

The Buildings arc moftly of Brick, for bei.ig former-

ly ofWood they futTercd much by Fire, wherefore of

late Years no Wooden Houfcs h.tve been eredled.

The Steeple of the great Church is remarkably high,

ronfidering the Moorilhncfs of the Soil whereon the

City ftands, which is thereby fecur'd, as well as by

thcRainparts and other ftrong Fortifica'ions about it.

Mecienblkk or MedembUck_, is one of the molt an-

tient Cities ol \orth- Holland, and formerly the Me-
tropolis of it, but Enchuyfen hath out-ftript it in Gr.nn-

dcur. for[tbisisbutafmall City. It is feated on the

^uyder-^ee, in the Norih-wclt part oUieft- Prie\land,

I o miles from Enchuyfen to the North-weft, as many

from Hforne to the North, and about 1 5 from Akm.nr

(0 the Eaft. It hath a vety large and commodioas

Haven, and a Caftle of very ancient Struiflurc. Ihe
Banks are heremorc Itrong and Lirgc than any in this

Country, for there being nothing to break the Sea
quite from der Schetiing and Fiieland Iflands to this

Shoar, the Waters beat violently upon it whtn the

Northerly Winds blow. The Country about atlords

good Pallurage. Medenblick, had formerly a Tcrri.

tory depending on it, govern'd by an Officer cali'd

Dyck-^ave.

Crofs the Mouth of the Z^yder.:^ce lye a row of

Iflands, ;he firft of which naind the lexel or TeJJtl,

is disjoined from the North Cape of North- HcL^iud,

but by a very narrow Channel ; nor are the Ui-
(fances between the reft much larger. The three

named, Texet, FtieUnd, tnAder Schetling, aic retk-

on'd part oi North Holland.

Texcl, is a Imall Wand of not above 4 or 5 miles

extent, bat very fruitful, afFonling efpecially good
Pafturage ; it is defended from the lury of the Ocean
partly by the Sand-hills, and partly by ftrong Wanks.

Here is a large fair Town, bclides many Villages

;

and a ftrong Fort to command the Paffage into the

3^uyder. :^ee.

fiieland or Vlieland, lies Nurth-Weft from the

Texel ; it is about 10 miles long, but very n.irrow :

It hath only two VilLig'-s, and is not conlidcrablc,

but for abundance of Mulclcs taken there.

Schelling, lies next 10 llieland, .ind is longer anj

broader than that. Here ate five Villages, thechief

whereof containing near 1000 Houfcs was burnt,

together with above 1 00 Sail of Merchant Ships, by
our Rnglifh Fleet under the Command of Sir R^hnt
liolmej, on the jihof Augujl, 1666.

Thcfe Iflands, together with Ibnie Banks of Saml,

break the Aflaultsot the Ocean, and make two good
Hatbours denominated from the two firft.

Southward from the Texel, and in the midway
between that and Medenblick^ lies another Imall

Ifland cali'd the H'ieringi, which hath kveral gocd
Villages, and a rich and fertile Soil.

Sir H^lliam Temfle is of opinion. That the X^itydcr-

^ee hath been m.ndc by fome great Inundation, there

being no mention made of it in ancient Aiiihors ; and
the great Shoals of flat Sands that are fpread almolt

all over ir, and the Row of Iflands that lie like the

broken Remans of a continued Coalf, together with

the mmeof lVefl-Brie\la»d, dogi'xgood reafon to be-

lieve, that the outward part, at 'eaft, was anciently

a continued Country from NoribHolUnd to Frie\Uni,

CHAP. XII.

ZEALAND, Zeakndia.

ZEALAND, fo cali'd from its fituation in the

Sea, or as others lay, fo nam'd by the Danes,

fwho formerly uled to infeft thefc Coaftsj in memory
of their principal Ifland of the fameNarae, is feated

between Holland on the North, Flanders on the South,

Brab.int on theEai)-, a 'id the German Sea on the Weft.

It is compofed of fcveral Iflands, which are ufaally

divided into two Diftridis, called thcBeofter, [or the

Eallern] Scbelde, and the Bevefler [or Weftern]
Sclelde, from the two different Channels by which
that River falls into the Sea. Which Divifion is Po-
litical and made for the more eafic Government of

them, each Dillritft having one grand Magiftrate in

flu- nature of a JuHiciary, with large Power to pu-

nifl) Vagabonds and Criminals out of the Jurifdii^i-

ons of the Cities ; but this Jurifdiiflion hath been

much reftrain"d, and therefore this Divilion Icfs rc-

guarded : And Geographers now only mention the

Iflands as they are fituac beyond the Oofter-SdelJe,

or between that and the H-'ejlern.

Thofe beyond, or North of the Oofler-Schelie, are

Schouvfen, Duyvetand, Ttten and Orefand, Goree, and

Overflackee (already mention'd in Holland) were for-

merly reckoned part of Zealand.

Thofe between the Oojler and the Wefter Scheldt

tre ff^aleheren. North Beveland, Seuth-Beveland, and

fp'olferdylic.

Thefe Iflands were formerly fubjeifl to the fame

Earls with Holland, (but with the enjoyment of their

own proper Laws and Cuftoms^ and with that fell to

the
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ihc Houfc of BurgunJffini afterwards afTociatcd with

the other Provinces in th..- Union oi Vtrccht (as wc

have already (hewn) and have ever lince been aeon-

fidcrable part of thcTcrritort § ot the States General;

(or by reafon of the (itu.ition of !{cal.t>itl, the Inhabi-

tants arc much inrich'd by Fifhcry and Navigation
;

Ihcy Trade into all Foreign Parts, elpecially the

IVefilnMei and Frtiiice. They have lew or no Ma-

mif,Kliirits, but have an cxciil nt way of boilmg

and putilying the S .It thty fetch from France.

The land here lies cxtnme low, lo that they arc

forced to be at great cxpence ininaintainmg thcBanks

to keep out the Sea. But then the Soil is fertile

and produces vciy pood Wheat and excellent Pa-

flure ; alfo hi.tdder for Dying ; and Colcmrt, the

Seed whereof ycdds them good ProKt. The Air is

not fo wholloine as in the nciplibouring Countries,

for by realon of the noilom Fogs and Vapours ari-

finp fiom many Pools of Handing Waters and the

neighbouring Si-n, it dilpol'cs to Agues and FcTers,

and other luth Difeafes.

'I he extent ot:?^M/.i»</ is not eafic to becotrputed,

bccaulc of the intervening Waters, but reckoning

Water and all, from the moit Northern Banks of

Sf/jawfM to the Southern Shore of 7;uyd BevelanJ, is

about io miles, and from the molt Eaftern part of

IVjkhrren to the Town of To/fw, near jo miles. In

this Province arc 8 Wall'd Towns and lox Villages;

the chief whereof are thcCe, w'?. v

In H^nlchercn the chief I Hand of )

A^i-alitHd imi'elhcmo&Soaxh- / Middkburg, Cup,

Wei!:: For Trade, 'Wei\ih\ Flu/liing.

number of Inhabitants, and/ Ammuydin.

fplendor of its Cities andVilA Ter l^ere.

lagcs, much furpalfing all the \ [{ammekim.

rclt. - .,

In Schouven, fituntc Nofth-Eaft^^'^^)'^;;,,^,^^^

from n'Mcheren, \ /,,„„„„,,.

In OH>tfAiw./.fituate on thcWed- •j

partof the i.imeContinent wiih (

Schcu^cn, and divided Uom?OoJldujvt.and.

that by a fmali River only. 3
In Tfleii, (ituate South from Duy- ) ~ ,

ve!.i>id, and North Ealt lrom>
South BiVelmd. >

InNorth-Bfw/4«(/, (ituate Sou'.h "if,,
from Schoumn, and Fait troni ^ '

'

111 South Bfi'f/.iN'/, fiiua'c bc-1

twccn Pf'akhcren to the South- I

Ealt, Flanders to the North, ' TergccJ.

Brab.int to the Welt,and I'o'.eti, •"
j^oniei/mll.

North- Btrf/.iH.^ and Holfor. I

f/rc^tto'he Noitli. j

In IVolfordyck^i fir.all Klmd, liiu- j oy?f>/j«f,and i or

ate between the i Bcvcl.indi. ^j other Villages.

MIDO l-EBZI{G the C'.pital City of .^f.i-

: wd, is litua;e in the llhiiid of it'alJ.'tr.n, ar the di-

li.ip.cc of 40 Miles Irom l{-.ttcrd.im 10 the Souili- Welt,

41 from Bi-f(/.i to the Welt, and 25 fiom Bruges to

the North-Ealt, in the 1 atitiide of 51 deg. 35 inin.

and long, of ii deg. %n min. and is a large well-

bu;lt and p:ipulous City, the Streets large and near,

and the piiblickBiiiidingsllately, elpecially ihi:Si4idt-

hiitfe, which isjc'oni'd with curious Statues. The
Churches, whereof here arc about twenty, arcvciy

fme ; the hifhelt Tower is exceeding collly and
beautiful. Its hl.ivcn hath been made very conveni-

ent by a great Ciianncl cut from a little Arm of the

Sea, that running out at Armuyden makes a little

IHand, and falls in again at I{immckir.s^ firm the
middle of which Branch thisClunnel is deriv d, and
inadctobring up Ships intotheStreeis ofthe'Iown,
by which means the City hath been exceedingly in-

rich'd by Trade, tl'rccially by the Staple of Freticb,

Sp.wi/h and Portugal Wines fettled here In the new
Ereiftion of Bilhopricks which King Philif II. at-

tempted, this City was made one, and the Abby of
St. Nicholas the Seat, but it was foon alcer'dand made
the Place of Affembly of the St.itos of this Province,

the College of its Admiralty, its Mint,.ind other pub-
lick Cfices'. Middlebiirg is f^rongly fortified with a
good Wall,large and deep Ditches.and a Counterlcap.

Arnmuydin, lo call'd troin the linall River W/wf that

runs from hence to Middlebiirg, is at preient but a
linall Wall'd Town, feared about 3 miles from Mid-
diebtirg to the Eaft, at the Mouth ot that little Arm
of the Sea above mention d, which altbrded it for-

merly an extraordinary good Haven and the Town
wasexceedingly cnrich'd by themanyMeichant-Ships
that frequented it.- But the Sands have lb choak'd it:

up, that for many years pa(t Ships cannot enter, and
therefore the Trade is now quite dccay'd, and the

piefent fubliltanccof the Inhaliitants, is by the Boil-

ing and Purifying Salt. It was formerly a Lordlhip,

but in the laft Century, piirchafed by the City of
Middkburg, and is now a dependant on that.

I\jmme\ins, call'd in Dutch ^bwg, is a ftrong

Foi t, leated at the Mouth of the Harbour of Middle-
burg, at the diftance of aliout 3 miles from that City
to the South-Ealt. and as many from Fliijhing to the

Ea;t. The Creek whereon it Itands is a fccurc Re-
treat for Shipping; and to the Land-fide it is fur-

roundcd wiih plealant Meadows and many Villages.

This Fore was one of theCauiionary Towns deli-

vcr'd to Queen Elizabeth,

Fiiifning, call d by ihe Dutch, l'iifjit:gcrt, isfeated

in the molt Southern pan of the lll.ind.at tiiedillancc

of about 3 Miles from Middlebiirg; and the' formerly

but a Imall Place at which a Ferry was cltablilh'd

to carry Palfengcrs to FLwdeis, (which is jult over

againft ir, at about half a League's dillance! is at

preUnca coiiliderable City, well-built, and a Pl.icc

of good Trade by means of its excellent Port. The
Buildings are not quite fo gotid as thole of Mi Idle-

burg, nor the Streets fo broad, but the St.idtlnole is a

a very ftately inodan Biiililing. Itwas tirit Walld
about 140 years ago, but upon ihe Eiedlion of this

Republick it was very Itrongly fortitied, as being

a Place of great eonfequenee. It was formerly fub-

jci5t to its own Lords of the Family of the Borf.iis,

of whom it waspuuhas'd by the Prince of Or.wge

about the year i'\'ai. who hath dill the Nomination

of theirMagillratcs. This was alfo one of the Cau-
tionary Towns delivcr'd to Queen iT/Z^diffy in 1 585.

and rcltot'd by King J^mes in 1616.

Tcr f^^re isaltronp loriiliedTown with two good

Harbours, f'-ated on the Korth-fidc of the Illand, at

the diftance of three Miles from Middlebiirg, .ind

hardly lb much from Ammiiyden to the North. It

hath been a place of good Trade, efpeci.Tlly for the

Stocb Trade, the Staple of which was tix'd here,

but is nor now fo ccniiilcrable; it is govcrn'd by its

own Magiltrates, and is well fortified, having

three itiong Bulwarks and a broad Di'ch. The
Sea hath often allauked and threatned the Ruin

ol this Town, as it adtual'y did its Tower that

flood on the Noith-llde of the Port, in the year

lij J. This Town is alfufubjcd to the Prince o£

Oi'in^'.

1ft
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^irc:^!f, or J^io'c^w, the chcif City of ihc Iflanii

ot iclwivcn, j« icatcii on the Channel which divides

Sclmvin from DuyvtUnd, at ihc diltance ot about

t^ Miles (romMMIii'ur/i to the Nonh-calt, anil as

many from ilie Bricl to the South. It is eftccm'd

the aiicienteft City of S^taUnd, and is a place of

Trade, having a good Haven by meansol aChanncI

from the Sea, by which ihcy receive Salt Iroin trance,

and export Mjddcr in great quantities; though the

Harbour, l>y bting lomcwhat choak'd vviihSand, be

lels convenient than formerly. It is a large place

and hath fiveral good Buildings.efpecially the great

Church calUiiileMunpc), which is a \ciy beautiful

Strudurc • The Walls are old, bat by rcafon of the

low Grounds about, which are calily laid under Wa-
ter, the place is llrong enough, and did adually fu-

ftaln a Siege (if thc5/)jwjjii/i in 1575. for 8 Months,

and at lai!^ obtain'd good Term'
Bttvfttfi.'Avni, lo call'd from the great quantities

of Bcvr brought thither from Dcl/t and othir places,

and diUributctl to all thf Town* in this rrovince, is

feated on the North-lidc of the llland over againlt

Gorec, at the dillanceof J Miles from ^<>i-^« ; and

was formi riy a place of good Trade, and thcretore

Wall'd, incrcas'd in Buildings, aril goiernVi by its

Magirtratcs ; but it is now inuch dcclin'd, and fub-

fifts ih.efly by Fifliing and Agriculture,

Bonmeiiee (tards near the Sea, about a Mile Eaft-

ward of Brovftrfhfvcn, over againik Jori^ and the

Weft part of Overjln^kee, and is a very tlrong For-

trels, being ircompafs'd with a Wall and a deep

Ditch, fiUd by the Sea, belules other Fortifications.

Otfl'luyveland, q. d. in the Eaft of Duyvctcti.l ( lo

nam'd from the great number of D(jvcs and Pigeons

found in this Country) is a Village only ; as are alio

Ouiiektrltj- .Nicirtksrk' Viancn, Cttfcllc, &w,mcburg, &.C.

fituate alfo in Dujve'and.

Toten (ir 7cr Tdcn, the chief City of the Ifland of

the fame Name, is feared on the Channel call'd Hct

Sluecl^. which makes Tolai an Uland and liivides it

from Brtiliant, and is diftant about n. or 11 Miles

from ^;Vc^« to the Sourh-Ealf, and ^ or 4 from

Bcrj^cn-op-T^ocvi to the North Weft. It w.is formerly

the Seat of one of ilicCullom-houfcs of tlie Ear.'s tf

l^falnnd, whence it had its name, and is at prefent a

well-lonit-'d and ftrong Place, capable of rtlilliiig a

powerful Enemy.
This !fand is but linall, and hath no o.hcr confi-

dcrable Town in it.

C4fJ ami C(!/>«jP/.ifr, arc the chiefTowns of Norih-

Bfvfand ; the firll Icated on the Eallcrn Shore, and

tlic •''.'cond f 11 the Southern, but neither of them arc

condtierab.'e enough to deferve a particiilarDcfcrip-

tion. This Ifland was formerly exceeding pleafant,

but by an Inundation in i 5 ji. the greateft part of it

was overwhilind, and therein the City Coi-f^^f^ (n
that time a place of note) with many Viliap';s dc-
flroy'd. Tile Inhabitants have recover d a grc.it deal

of the I and in the North and bad part, wheieon
Hand the Townsabove mciition'd, but cannot rrpm
their ancent State, the place being at prelent nut at

all conliderable.

Orejiintl ov M.ierfand, reckon'd one of the Iflands

of ^ealund, isavery fmall Country ly.ngNorth wcH
from NortliBevel.md, and is divided from that but hy
a narrow Channel, hath no Town in it worth de-

fcribing.

H''o/fei/djick_, another fmall Ifland of about 5 Ml.'cs

long,but not above one Mile broad, isfinatebcrwrcn

North and South Bcvel.ind, and contain* only ^ or 4
Villapcs,nam'd H\-Jlerl,tnd OoJUi landjloi.getjdyck, ikz.

Souil' Uevelwd may be reckon d the largelt ol all

the Iflands of^ '*!ind, Ao it be at prelent of Ids ex-

tent tliiin loiinerly, tli Sea having encroach'd upon

it fcveraltimes, efpec . :!\ in i^ji. whentheTown
and molt of the 1 oidih p of Boifales was fwa'lowcj

up. The Icnfith oftlislfland isibout 14 ori5 Miles;

but all the Ealfcrn part being overflow'd, it cannot

be reckon'd above 1 5 Miles, and \'% breadih 8 or 9,

The Soil of it is n foiiie p'aces Woody, but the reft

prtnluces very gocd Corn and Fruit. '1 he cliicf

Town here is

Ter Goet, feated on the South-fide of the Ifland,

II Miles Haft from Middleburg, and 1^ Weft from

Bfrgtn-op-:^i:op>i. It is a realbnabic largeCiiy, neatly

Iniilt and well inhabited ; the chief Ci'y was biirni

ilown in 1618. but was quickly rebuilt, and is now j

itatcly Struiflurc. Here are three Market-places, a

Cramniar-lchool and thicc Holpitals, all fair and

well built. This Town was endow d with large Pi ivi.

leges in 1 530. Wall'd round about in the year 1 ^4 .

and afterwards (trongly fortified by the States in

1 5S^. It harh aChanncI ro ihe Sea, by which Viflils

of finaller Burden come up to the Town.
There are inany large and populous Village', as al-

fo fcvera! fine Manfion-hoiilcs of Gentlemen mS-uth-

BtveUnd; but ihofe containing noiliing very rcmaik-

able, we imift omit them to Iprak a little of
{{rtnerfivjc/, loinicrly one of the th.'ce ehicf

Towns ot this Ifland, and enjoy 'd large Privileges;

but by the Misfortunes of lix Inundations and obc

( onflapration which all bippcn'd in ten years t me;

about the middle of the former Century was lo ri'-

due'd, that though many Attempts were made for i;s

Relloration, the Runains of the whole Town were

fold in the year, 16^1. for no more than 9^ Pounds

l-'/tmifh or 60 Pounds Sterling. It ftand: on the Banks

of the Oiier-Schcid f, Miles ftom Ter 'Jus to the

Eaft.

C HAP. Xlll.

UTRECHT, Vltrajeaim Bitio.

'T' H E Province of Vtrecht is bounded on the

' North by Holland and the ^iitder-s^ee, on the

South by part of Holland and part of Giielderland, on

the Ealt by GiietderUnd, and on theJf-'cy; hy Holland,

conraininj; in extent about 20 Miles in length, and as

iruch in breadth. The Land here is higher and there-

fore fittei forAgricuiture.and ihcCountry much plea-

fanter, than thofe we have been fpcaking of • It pro-

duces plenty of good Corn, and is replenirti'd wirb

fine Gardens and Orchards. An account hath already

been given of its having been fubjecl to its Bifliops

for fevcral Ages, and of its Engagement with the

other Provinces in the Union made in its Metropo-

lis j fince when it hath been always part of tbele

States
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States, hilt with the fame Form of Government, ifae

Bifliops excepted as formerly; «nd tho'_thc Epifco-

pacy I e banilh'd, the Cannrti

1^9

pacy ^annrtries and Prebendariei

having been difpofed of to Gentlemen of th< Coun-

try retain the fame fl>are in 'he Government that their

Pit'dicelfors the Ctrrgy had, and fend Eight Dele-

gates to ihe Provincial States, who, in the name of

the Clergy, have SelTion therein: The relt of the

Members of the State* being the Deputiei of the

Nobles and of the chiefTowns, as in the other Pro.

vincfs.

This Province was wholly fubjeiScdto thcFifiico,

in the years 1^71. and 1673. their King keeping his

Court in theMetropolis fome part of the year 1671.6c

it rcmain'd their HeadQiiartcrs till the end of 1 673.

f Vtrecbt, Cap.

The Chief Towns of this Vto-)^menfert.

Vince, are J Duefterde mcki
( l^btenen,

l'TI{BCHT, Vrtrtjccllim, TrajeHum Infenut,

Sc Tmi.-flum ad i{l>enum, lb nam'd trom an ancient

Ferry or PalTage over the \hine, it a fair, large and

populous City, feated upon the old Channel of the

^liinc, at the diltance of 14 Miles from Amfteidum

to the Southeaft, 17 from Ltydtn, and about as many

from Hetnrdam to the Halt, 17 from the ^ly&r-^jf?

to the South, and ^4 fromBr*</<»totheNonh. The
Buildings are of Brick, neat and beautiful, with con-

venient dtep Cellers, not to be found in Holland.

The Streets are large, but not fo well adorn'd with

Trees, nor the whole City in general quite fo cleanly

and beautiful as fome in Holland are. The Church

of St. M^rriw.calld iheOow.fonnerly the Cathedral,

was a magnificent Building before a great part of it

was dtflroy'd by Tempell in 1674. but the large

fquarc Tower, of 4£oSteptsto the top, is ftill (land-

ing. The Churches of our Sttviour,St. Marj/,Sl. Peter,

and St. John, were formerly Collegiate, theChapter

whereof ftho" now compos d of Liymen, to whom
the Revenues have Ijeen given) make the States of

the Clergy. The other publick Buildings are ftatcly

enough, but being ancient arc not particularly re-

markable. The chief Excellence of this City, is its

pleafant Situation, (in a ferene and wholfom Air,

among rich Meadows and Corn-fields, and within a

days Journy of at leaft fifty Wall'd Towns) and its

famous Univerfity, at firft a publick School only,

founded by Dmidoi Burgundy, Bilhopof L'ri-ef/i/in

i459.but ercdted into aUniverfity by theMagiftrates,

.ind confirmed by the Provincial States in the year

1 636. which is at prefent in a very fiourilhing Sute.

Bcfides the l^/iiW, two artificial Channels call'd de

I'jert and dt Nieime Gmcht, run through the Streets,

and have 35 arch'd Bridges of Brick over them. The
Wall of this Ciiy is very high and hatha broad Bank
within (iilc to fuftain it (which is planted with Trees

and makes a pleafant Walk) but is old and dccay'd :

and here being pretty large Suburbs, and no Out-

works, the place cannot b« efteem'd fit to refift a
powerful Enemy } which was ihereafonthc Inhabi.
lanis gave for their fending theFrench King the Keys
of the City in 1 671. But the HoUanden accufc ihtin
of Treachery and Cowardiie, and lay. They had be-
forehand made a Bargain, and therefore rcfus'd to
permit new Fortifications to be riis'd, or toadmit the
Prince ofOr»ng* with the Arny into the City, when
the French were at Arnbtim. But tho" thcle co«ra-
gious Citizens fcnt above 10 Miles to leek the Enemy,
and prefent them the Keys, they fared little better
than the other Conquefts of that King, having bce.i
forced to pay no Icfs than One hundred and (ixty
thoufand Pounds Sterling to their new Guefts while
they tarried with them, (which was from the ijd of
Jurte, 1671. totheendof Nsvrm^cr, 1673.) beftdes
above Fouriy Thoufand Pounds at their departure.

Amertfort, Amiifortia, and Arnhfurtum, Hands up-
on the little River £fm/, 14 Miles fromVir.cbt to
to the North Eaft, and 7 from the \uyder-:{ee to the
South. It is a good large Wall'd Town, Well Inha-
bited, and pleafantly leatcd between i..-ge Corn-
fields to the Ealt and South, and PaitarcGrouiids
to the North, which afford the Inhabitants a plenti-

ful Subfiltance, the chief Trade of the Town being
Agriculture and Grazing. The Buildings are neat
and handfom ; among the publick ones are two
Churches, feveral Hofpitals, and a publick School.
The Town is govern "d by its own Magiftratcs, and
is a place of great Antiquity, but ha:h been much
enlarged ; for tho' it were formerly a fmall Place, the
compafs of itsWalls at prefent is near an hours Walk.
The Strengih of it is not confiderablc. It is the
ufual Winter Quarters of feveral Troops of Horfc.

Ata little diftance fromAmenfcrt to the.South-weft
lies a large Tra<a of Hills,Woods.and barren Heath,?,

of near 10 Miles long, and 4 or 5 Miles broad, call'd

Amerifordir Burgh: Juft upon the edge ofwhich ftands
SOfiSTOrc^t, « pleafant Palace of His Ma-

jetty's adorn'd with fine Gardens, and curioUs Foun-
rains, delightful Walks (haded with tall Trees, plea-
fant Parks fill'd with Deer, a large Volary and ex-
ceeding fine Stables.

Dutfterde fVjck^ ot U'yck^te Duejlerde, Daroflatum
and olim Ourofiadium Batavorum, is feated ju(t in
the place where the middle Channel of the Inline
joyns with the Leek,, and is diltant 1 5 Miles from
Amerifort to the South, and as many from Vtretcht
to the South- Eaft. It is a pretty neat tVall'd 'Town,
pleafantly Giuatedand inditterently rich. It isa place'

of Antiquity, being mention'd by Tacitus, and after-
wards ruin'd by the Normans.

I{henen, another Wall'd Town of great Antiquity,
is feated on the Hkine 7 Miles from Duefitrdtrpycl^ to
the Eaft, and 1 5 from Amersfort to the South.

Montfort is a good neat Town, tolerably well
Fonified, and feated about 7 or SMiles from ^rrrc^r
to the Weft, near the Frontier? of HtlUnd. It is

water'd by the fmall River IJfit, and is the Capital
of a fmall Territory adjoyning.
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GKLDERLAND and ZUTPHEN, Geldriafy 7utphania.

GEtderltnd, with ^utphen, which is reckon'd part of Vnited Netherlands)
. > bounded on the North by the

it, (l)Oth together compofing on Province "of the /l^uyder-^ee tad Overyffet,yjf'l, on the South by Brabant
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KllrmZ >" iM'f'l '«'»' 'ho ^uytler.i^ee, at tbfdirtBnce

of 11 Milrsfiom H4rJnwycl( to tlieNoilh-Edft. It

It a liti.ill City of an oblonp Icjtiitrc Form j a (mall

Kivcf i'in<i tliioUfth it, anil (alls in'o a Cicck ol tin.-

Zttu/ff ^'^.whicn mnkiJ its F<irr ; over this Riui arc

liiiili hvc Stone BrKl(;cj. It was liirrdiimiid with

Walls about A. 14C0. ami was (omctimc one of Ac

Hnnfe Town,"!, as was alio thr.lerwfck,.

tf^tiitn (tands about xo Miles from Elturg to the

Eall, ami hardly one from the /jff/ to the Welt : It

h.ul lorniirly a\cry good C;>!Mo and o;her (IrongFor-

tilicaiions, biit i»ai (Tefci.t not very condderablc,

Himeaifn, ot Nieumfgen, Noviomagui, tainoo* lor

the Trtaiy held in it in the Years 167S. and 1679.

and at lail a Peace concluded between the Kinp ot

FrdB.e, and the Icveral Pfincrs iien at War with

him, is (catcd on the River ;f'<«/, at thediHanceot

I ,T Miles tiom Arnheim to 'he Soutli, and S rioin the

Crjve w ihc North, jo from C/^rrum 10 the Ea(l,and

I i (Voiii ^:l'eHcl^ic(in:r to the Weft It is a large Cuy,

cl a liniirufular Form, and c xceedinp picalant, be-

inp built upon Hvc Imnll Hills between the Riveron

cue ruie.and an exceeding {lealantCounrry.confifting

ot Woni'y Hills 'out of whuh Hue many Springs;

Corn- fiilds and Girders, on the other. The Houfes

are (it Britk, covir'd with Slate, and *ery neat, and

the Streets fpations and h.mdlom. Amonp its ten

Churches, all well built and adorn'd vtrith Tower*;

that ni St. Stephen ischicflyoomnicndable for itl ftate-

ly Tower and i nllly S:rui.'>arc. The Stndthuyfe is a

magi itiient Fabrick, adorn d with the Statues ot'di-

veis Kmpeiors ; as is the puMick School with tliofc

of the Apodli s and DoOtorsof thcChuich. Here arc

two Hnlpitals for the maintenance of pool- Orphanj,

one for oM People, and another for the Cnre of the

Sick. ThcWallsof iIk City ate of Brick, excelling

high,and guarded by very Itrnng Toweis : The Gates

are ir in niitnber, whereof 7 are toward the Water.

This (jiy enj lys grcit Pnvlegcs, and was Iirperiil

and Free bcfiire the Year 1 z.\'i. at which time it was
given to the Farl of f.VWre ; and with that Province

became hibjei!} to the State.* General.

Schiict^icnce or Scl'enckrnfchivfe, fo nam'd from

a famous Captain Sdenck,, by whofe dirtctioti it was
built by the .States in 1 ,?,« ' is fcatcd upon the point

ot the Brc/iifc.where the l{l>inr divides into two gie,tt

Atirs, one whereof retains its Naipe, and rnns to

Dtirfln tie wick.. ,ind the other is call'd tlie IVaitl, by
whi li S tuation it commands both iliofe Rivers, and
the CnminiMCC between Crrm.iny and ihc Neil erlnniii.

It is an exceeding (Irong Pl.ice, having, betides the

Riveison two (ides, very Oiring Walls wiih good
Ra'Uons, a large Ditch, Hilf moons ami other Fof-

tiiitattnns; howivcr it was taken by <bc S)>.i«;.<»k//

in if i'y. by furpri/.e, but the lame '^'ear recovcr'd by
the Pniice of 0).m';c; and by the hnnchm 1671.

by the Tieacherv of the Governour. In 167.; the

heiicli lurrcnderd it to the Uukc of B),!nJenl/wg,

who riaim'd it as a dcjirndent on Ch-vc ; and in

l''7'> li'ld it to the Di.tcl-. It (tandsabout id Miles
F.ilt tVoin Nii>if^ih'ii, aial i" .South from Daethiirg.

iWvAV z or
-J
Milesbtlmv-.'vi/' w.^jconcf, on tlicWelt-

fi.!? of the /(/ji'wc.rtatids a JmallFort call'd the ToV.uys,

wh'ih was alfo taken by the T->cu,l' in 167;'. ,

fv./ (tands upon the Soutli-lidc of the 'r>4/,abput
II Mlos Welt from Kimcf^ueu, and 8 Miles South
lioin Rjitven, in a marlhy Ground, which, together
with thf n.irrownefs of the Streets, mnkes the T^ttvn
f incwhat unhealthy. It is well fortily'd, and by
I'alon of the Soil, r,ot atMckable but ori the North-
Welt lidc : However it was taken by the ticnch ;n

ifi7i. The Country lyingio the Wcdwaid bttween

the final and the Linf^, clepemls on it, and is call'd

the Tieler ^aert.

BitrcH is feated about 7 or S Miles Weft from TiV/,

on a fmall Stream that t.ills into the /.»'«(; ; it is a

wall'd Town, «nd the Capital ot a Imall Lordftiip,

which with the Town belong to the Prince of Oranj^r,

as do alio the Town and l.ordlhip of

Cnlenlnrg, leated on the l.rck,, about 5 or 6 Miles

from Bum to the North-Welt, and about ii (rom
t'treeht to the South Eaft.

Batnmel is f^-ated on the .Souihfidc of the tfattf,

about 11 Miles from T/f/toihe Welt, and as many
from Corcum to the Half. It is a plealant, neat and
will built City, goTcrn'd by its own Magiltrates

and fendsnepmies to the Provincial State, it islur-

roandcd with very good Fortifications, and leated in

a low and marlhy C<,untry, which renders the place

exceeding f^rong. It was tirll wall'd and endow'd

with Privileges by the Eail of G'eWre.in 1119, ami

in the Lnn> C'(iH»,fr; War very (trongly fortily'd by ih-,;

.States. When the Fieneh took 11, in 1671, it was
furrotinded svith a double Diich and Ramparts, be-

fides the WaIN and Ballions; all which they dellroy-

ed before they quitted it, in i(57j' But it being a

Plate of great conlequence, the States fpeedily re-

pair'd the Fortifications, and pot it into a Hate of

Oefence. fliwwr/ llandson an Illand made by the i

Rivers Mies and H'nal, which is call'd the Bommeller

H'nert ; on the Weft point whereof Hands the Caitic

of Lrtivfflein, already mention'd in the account uf

H^ll.w.1,' and on the Eaft Hand two llrong Holds,

call'd Fort St. Anrlrev and Fort Voorn, which com-
mand the PafTage of ihefe two Rivers.

The Earldom of :{VT P H F. N, rcckon'd for-

merly one of the Provinces, but now, as we have

faid, only a part of Cclderhnd, lies on the Ealt fide

of thctffel, between C.'/ftiir to the Soitth, and Overif~

fit to the North ; and is exiended about jo Miks
from North to South, nnd near as many (rom Ealt

to Wf(t. The Capital City liom which the whole

Province hath its Name, is,

^VTPHEN ^iiipl'.inU, feated upoii the //7>/,over

which it hath a Bridge, at the diltancc ofn Miles

from Nlmt^uen, (8 from /*r>ii.'i»»toiheNorth-Ealt,

47, from t'treeht to the Ealt, nnd 21 from H<ittem to

the Soui^h. The River Bctk.fl, which rifes in the

Bilhoprick of M/w/Zc-, after it had crofs'd the Pro-

vince, runs thro' the middle of this City, and t^lls

into the Ijjel, dividing the Town into two parts,

call'd the Oil and the Nfiv. The chief Church, de-

dicated to St. Peter, is a neat, lumptiious and anci-

ent .Strui'turc, the Tower whtreof being fir'd by

Lightning, was rebuilt in 1635. in molt curious

manner: The Braren Font in this Church is parti-

cularly remarkable for its curious Workmanthip ;

and the pub)i>.k Library ct the Eaftend is a realona-

bic gnotj one. Here is a publick School, and feve-

ralHofpitals, which,' together with the high brick

Towir, pll'd Diogenap'i Tjcrn, are worth a Stran-

ger's View. Jfl this City dwell many Nobles and

Gentleitjcp of Quality, anH it is generally reckon'd

a place of .much Civility. The Buildings are fait

and nea;, itnd tltc Fo;tilicitions very ftrong, at leaft

were fo before the French took it in 1671. for then

we read, that U had nine Baltions, four Half-moons,

a doutjlC.Ditch, and treble Ratoparts: Notwith-

flaijdin^Whidi, it was furrcrdcf'd to thetr after a-verr

fliort Slegeon the i6 of ^une]6yi. and krp'bythetn

till AfrU 1674. In ihiS/aniflj War it was taken and

Attack i
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attsLk d by iJAlva\ Army, and regain'd by the States

by this ttratagcm ; A good number of Soldier: com-

ing in the habit of Market women, loiter'd about the

Gate till they found an opportunity to leizc ir, and

let in the retl that lay ready to alTill them. But thi»

w« aftet a long Sicpc, wherein that Ornament of our

Nation.SirP/ji/i'pSi./ny.was unfortunately Oain.This

City enjoys great Privileg <,and was one of the Han-

fe4ticl(Soc]cty ; as alfo had the Royalty of Coinage:

Bui :his lalt they parted with to the States in 1604.

for an annual Sum of Money to be paid them in lieu.

Dieiburg is feated on the Old Iffet, 9 or 10 Miles

from \titphen to the South : It is ftrongly fitmted

between the River on one fide and a great MarRi on

the other, and bad good Fortifications when the

F/eneh attack d it in ifiTi.fo that it might have beei

cxpcded to hare made a very good Defence, but was

however quickly furtender'd, thefi-«irc/> loling only

3 Men in obtaining it, and held it till the ylfril fol-

lowing ; when, being oblig'd to quit it, they de-

moiifh'd the Fortifications.

At this place the Channel mention'd by the An-

cients to be cut by Drufut. and therefore call'd Fojfa

Drii/lima, is let into the IJfet, being derit'd from the

l(l:ine a little above Ainheim ; by which the IJJcl is

very much enlarg'd, and may not improperly be

rcckoti'd another Pranch of the l^)int.

Groll (lands on the fmall River SlinU, which falls

into the Berlfel. and is diftant 1 8 Miks from S^utfhen

to the E.\'.\. It was efteem'd a very important Pafs

from Gtrmany, and therefore toriify'd by the Em-
prrof ^harlti V. which was afterward improv'd by

the Spauiardt. I'he Works dcfcrib'd by Gmtiui, in

hii account of the nmaikable Siege of this Place by

the States in 1617. being exceeding Strong and Re-

gular, conliftcd of five Baftions, joyn'd by ftmng

Curtains, a lower Wall or Rampart under the Ba-

ftions, in lieu of the modern Ravelins, a broad Ditch

fill'd by the River Slink,, and a Rampart or Coun-

terfcaip beyond it ; yet did this Town make but

very little RefilUncc before it furrcnder'd to the

Bilhop of Munfter, in 1671-

Breevoort is a goOi! (hong Town, having, belides

pretty good Fortifications, a marfliy Soil all round ;

by which it is render'd a'moft inacceflible ; And
therefore not taken without great difficulty by Prince

Maurice in i)97' It (lands 11 Miles Sontb from

Groll, and i7£a(l from Dotttur^.

Sftm/hGeldrrUnd, or the Quarter of GelJrt,

cotttains tbefe chief Towns, (Slc

GELDf(B, GtldrU, altho' it hath the Honour to

give Name to the whole Province, is but a iniall Ci.
ty, and not very confidtrable : Ic hath .-in oktCaillc,

and is Urongly fortify 'd by the Mai (lies ih.it lurrciind'

it, which together with its diftance from tlic nit of
the Province, bus hindrcd its falling into the Hai;dt

of the States. It is didant 3<5 Miles from Ooeitmytr

to the South, and 10 from the Fiontiers of BraLjiit

to the Ealf, 31 from Nimeguen to the SouthEjil,
and 15 from Dufeldorp to the North- Welt.

Venloo, a City of^ good note, is feated in a tiat

fenny Coumry, on the Eaft-fide of the Ma i, about

8 Miles from Qildrt to thcSouth-welf It it a Plate

ofgreat Trade for Corn, Brals, Marble, Free-donc,

Coal, CJfc. brought from the Country uf titge and
other parts of G»rm4»/, down the River to this City,

whither .he HollanJen and Bmlntndei t repair to buy

'cm. It was eiidow'd with the Privileges of a Ciiy

in 1343. and was ftrong enough in the lalt Century
to oppofe hltrgaut of Auftria when (he bclieg'd it

;

and even to keep out CliarUs V. till he had granted

them good Conditions. The States took it in 1 ;):,

but lolt it again to the Spaniard/ in 1 J36.
If^achttendonk,, a very (trong Town, is feated on

the fmall River N'trt, 5 Miles from Geldrt to ilie

South, and 7 from Venlcm to the Ealt : It is furround-

ed by low moorifh Grounds, which hinder any at-

cefs to ir, and makes it one of the ftrongeft Towns
in the Province. In 1 j83. it held out three Months
againlt Count A<Mi/n7i^. In 1600 it was furpnz'd

by /.<»/fiDir<^ of N4/74U upon the Ice i but in i^oj

was finally regain'd by the Spaniards.

Stralen ftands about i Miles from tVachttndnil^,

and iimoft in the mid way between l^<nhe and Gt!.

dre; it is a Place of fome Dignity,having a fmall

Territory depending on it, but oihcrwifeiittviry

confiderable.

Upeimond ftands upon the Maet, where the finjll

River ^{ofr falls into it, and isdiltant iz Miles from

Krw/oo to the South ; it is a rich and populous City,

and remarkable for the Neainels of its Buildings anj

Strength of its Walls. A Monaftcry of Carthu.'um

here is much fpoken offer its Grandeur and Wealtii.

The City was taken in 1631. by the States, but was

rellor'd at the Peace of Munfter, and is Itill Inbjid

to the Spaniard.

The Spanip> GelderUnd being po.Tefs'd by the

French, at the beginning of this War, the Cotif;.

derates rccovcrd it by Canqaelt in the Yew
I7«i.

CHAP. XV.

7^he Province ofOVERISSEL, TranJIJalana.

/~\r5 /(J JS 5 L. fo nam'd from its Sittsation be.
^-^ yond the River Ijjil, it bounded on the North

by Groeningrn and Frt\eland, on the South by !^ut-

fhen and GttderUnd, on the Baft by the Biflioprick

of Munfler, and on the Weft by the ^uyder-^^ee. Its

£atent from North to South it about 60 Miles, from

Eaft to W'ft about 40 Miles ; but the Soil is it not

very Fertile, a great part of it beins either Bar-

ren Heaths or Quaggy Marlhcs ; which, together

with itt Inland Situation, unfit for Trade, and itt

lying espos'd to Inroadt from Gtrmany, maket this

Province Icfs inhabited than any of the others, II it

divided into three Parti, vi^.

I. Ifeland, IJalind, and by corrup-

tion Salland and ^alland, lies

next the IJfel, and contains thefe

Chief Towns,
II. Twenre, lies Eaft of Salland,'

and to the Frontiers of Munfter.

^

In it are thefe Towns, with ma- <

ny othetsof fmaller moment;
III. Drent is the North part

OveriJJel , and contains ihefc

Towns of chiefclt note

;

4

) Devtntei , Cap.

, Smil.

Campin.
'^H.ijfelt, &c.

Oldenfttl.

'Otmerjan.

I
Enfchedcn,

Coex'crdcn.

Mepfle, &c;

TIw
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The fmall Territory of V<>l^">^''>'>"»<')y<,!lrMvcn.

on ilu; Banks of [he ^»yfi-i;«, ^Ks'eftixey.k.

by (otic GergraphCiS nude a ^e-(
Swnriiftu),.

p.iratc part, and not included '"
Jfl.oj-i?;/.

the Orent: Initltmd

n nl'ENT E R^ ox Duvcntcr, Daventrta, is

foaicd on the li]'--L 8 Miles from ::i^uifhen to the North,

and 18 from Smil to the South, jo from Anursfort

ID tho Ea(t, and ll from Amheim t:) ;hc North. It

is a large and populous City, exceeding n..-'ly built

nd well fortify'd ; By means of the River n enjoys

1 good Trade, and was formerly one of the Htnje

Towns. It l^ill enjoys great Privileges, particularly

the Royalty of Com-ge. It is feated ir^ a very fruit-

; !l and pleafani Country, and inhabited by many

Noblemen and Pe.fons of Qiiality. The Cathedral

Church of Sr Lebvin is a fpacious ancient Strudure,

and theStidrhuys is ahandiome old Build ;ng ; here

is a publick School, and leveral Holpitals which

with' the remarkable round Tower, r 5 Foot thick,

near the fioremherg-Gi\e, arc wonh a Stranger's rio-

licc. The City is fortify'd with a double Wall and

Ditch, bclides fcvcral Outworks i
notwiihilaiuiiiig

which it was furrender'd to the Bifliop of Muiijhr,

after only 5 Days RelilUnce, on the zift of ?«>

1671.

Smll or :{itio!l is feated in a fruitful Country, be-

tween the two Rivers, Iffel and I'echt, at about 1

Milesdiltant from the lirit, and 4 from the lalf, and

18 Miles from DcvenUr to the North; having alio

another Imall River, which riling near Deventer,

palfes through it, and a little beyond falls into the

Vecht, and with it runs into the ^uy,itr-:^n. The

Buildings arc fair and theStiCcts nciit, which makes

the City cjccecding pleafant. It enjoys a rcalonable

good Trade, by means of the aforcfaid River,

(hro whith the Tide flows up to the Town : The

Church of St. Michtel is a ftately Strutlurc, and re-

markable for iis fine Organ, Pulpit, haimoriious

Chimes and exceeding high Steele. The publick

.School is conlidcrable both for its great number of

Scholars, and its College for the lludy of the Sci-

ences. Here are alfo divers Hofpitals, a publ.ck

Cr.inary and an Arfenal. The City enjoys great

Privileges, particularly ti.e "Itimate Determination

of all Caufes, the Royalty of a Mint, and the

Jurifdiction over 18 l.trge and populous Villages,

rhat liand in its Prcledurc. It is tiirrounded with

V.ills, on which are 24 Towers, and a Trench;

and h.ith 3 very Ifrong Gates, which open to fo

many Suburbs. In i-)?!. it was furrendei'd to the

Rilhop of Mimlhr, as foon as they heard of the

the taking of Devcnter.

C-.mpm Is leated among pleafant Fields fwhcnce it

his its Name) on the Southdde of the Ijjel, near

the '^uy.ier--{ce, and 8 Miles Welt trom Swotl. It is

a l.uge, neat and well-built City, and h.ith a ftrong

vviinden Bridge over the IJJrl, which is 'ccur'd by a

Fortification at the end of it. The Churches here

are very capacious and of a curious Strudure, as is

alii) the St'tdihiiys ; but the Cultom-houfe is an ex-

ceeding tine Building and niiirh adniir'd. This was

formerly a place of great Trade, but of late Years

the Mouth of the ///<;/ hath been fo cboak'd up with

San<}, that Ships of Burthen cannot enter. The Wall
is high and thick, and provided with m.my Tow.^rs,
a'ter the old manner, but nor able to rclill the mo-
dern way of Attacking. This City alio Capitulated

upon the burreiider of Devcnter, and was yielded

to the Biihop (jf Sluttjhr ; who delivering it to the

French, they kept it to the etui of the next Year,
and then being ton'd to quit it, cxacffe.i Soooo
Gilders of the Inhabitants to lave it from Fire.

At the mouth of the ^«/'^ and on a Bay of the

^iiyder-3^fi, call'd the ^mllj:l:e-diep, 7 Miles fiom
J^wo.V to the North, Hands the fmillCity Gmemii)-
den, which had formerly a good CaHle.

rollenhoven (Kinds up;>n the ^iifde' t;:-e. ii Wiles

ffom Swd//, and 7 f'oni Genemu)den to the North ; it

is a ne.Tt and handlome Town, conveniently ieared

for Trade, and is a gte.it Waiket for Corn brought

from the H.i!ticl{ Sea .'.nd her places.

Steennick Hands near he Frontiers of }'ile^l.uui,

1 Miles North from i'olli.jTveii.tud 1 7 from i"tt>ii//:

Ir is a fmall but very ftrong Town, having been ve-

ry Will fortify'd by Prince Mjurice after hi; took it,

in I ^91. !t was taken by the Bilhop of Munjler in

the lalt War, and oblig'd to pay locoo Gilders as a

Ranlom, v,ihen he quitted it in 1673.

BA'c/;;;// (lands on the '^ii}der-7^ee, 3 or 4 Miles

(mm l^ol/eiihoveii to the North, and 6 from 5/fin-

Ifyik to theSouihl-ait. It is a (frong Town, and

beh'des, conlidcrable for Navigation and Com-
inercc.

SwartfluiS, a Fortrefs ftanding upon the Vecht, 2

Miles Fall from Cenemuyden, and 7 North froin i'tro//;

being taken from the Munjlerians in 1672. was by

them made very firong, and able to relilt three fc-

vcral Attempts of the Dutch to regain it.

Cocverden, the chief Place of the Drente, is feateJ

near the Frontiers ot the Country of Bcnthcm, and

about II Miles from the Confines of Klimflcr, jo

Miles from Stvcll, 9 5 from Cimpm to the L'aft, and

near 46 from Deventer to the North-Eaft. It is a

Fo.-trelsof very great Strength, having, bclides the

ftrong Walls and Outworks, Marllies and impjlfible

Grounds almoit all round it. It conunands the I'all'ts

o\xi o( Miiiifter into Fries^laiid tiniiGrcitingeu, and be-

ing therefore a Place of great Importance, h.ith been

often bclieg'd. It was taken by Prince Maurice in

I -,92. and withftood a S'tge of 7 Months by the

Spanittrds the next Year : Yet in July \iil. it fur-

render'd ill 4 Days to the Bilhcp of Munftcr, but was
recov'd by lurprizc by the Dutch in December fol-

lowing : Again, in 1673. the Ai«n//fiii«j block-

aded it, but could not take it.

Ontmcrfum or Olmaifen, a Town of great Anti-

quity, and laid to be founded by Odotnarus King of

theFrjnkj, is feated in ihcTiffn/?, near the Borders

of Benthem, and lo Miles South from Cceverden ; it

was formerly fecur'd by a Rampait and a Ditch

round it . But is at preli:nt not very conliilcrablc.

Oi'den^yt or OLienf.icI, ftands 8 Miles South from

Otmarfen, and as many Weft from Benthem: It is a

wall'd Town, but not reinaikable for Strength or

Grandeur ; it was often tjkcn and lerakcn in the

Sp.inifh War ; anil being taken by ihc Bifhop of Man-

ftet in the lalt War, was icgain'd by the Dutch in

1674.
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CHAP. XVI.

Fikzl.iiiJ.

The Province 0/ F R I E Z L, A N D, FriJUa.

i'X^nccrning the Country poffefsu by the ancient^ iv/^i)nj,thcrc is great dil'putc among the Learned,

fome alTirniiHg, that they Iprcad over all Holl^id.

'L'irechc, j'irt oi Cclderland, ^utfliin, Overiffet and

Grreningen, »s well as th' rrie:(Und ; and the other

call'd Eafi-Fiicriland, leyonil the Etni .- Others lay,

thnt of ilcHniiJ, they had the North part only, which

is. thcticc call'd Pt'eli-F)ic:{larid, whillt others make
the old Channel of the !{hine the Southern, and the

River t'.im the Eaftc:n Bounds of their Country.

The prclcrn Bounds of this Country is the ^^iiyder-

:{cf to il.e Well;, North and South, GrotiingemnA

Ovcrijfcl to ihe Eaft and Sou'b, contain ng in extent

from North to South abou': j 5 Miles, and from Ealt

to Well about jo Miles. The Land is low and

mnrfhy, and frequently overflow'd, however affords

good Pafiurc, and in fome Parts (lore of Corn. The
Province is <iivided into three parts, r;;j.

Pf-'cfJergfir, or the Weft Parr, con-

taining) thefc Towns,

f Frtinel{cr,

I Htrlingen,

j Boljvfaci t,

H'orcuw,

\_Stavcie>i,&.c.

thcU:,

the Eaft Part, hMh ^ J.tumatden,

'\_Dockjini.

Seven Jf'clden is the South-Eaft P.irt,,

which being a ban en Soil, is but^

meanly inhabited, and bcfidcs T;\^Stoot.

Villages, ha'h only one Town ot(

Note, namely,

F 1^/1 l^ E K ^i ^- Fr.v,equn\i, & Fiariil^crj, is

feated on the Ciiannel cut Irom Leuwarden to the

~«\, .'<•>•- :^ff, and is didant 41 Miles lioin C<<>n/if« ti,

the North, 37 from Cnemngen to the Well,nor abo,

c

7 from the Shoar of the Gnni.in Oce.111, and in the

midway between Lnm.irdeii to the Kail, and IJ.irtin-

geu to the \V(tl. It i^ a fair, neat, well built Ciiy,

enjoying a rcalonabic good Trade by means of its

Canals, and inhabitid by m.my Perfons of Qualiiy;

Being nllb ihc Si'Elofan Univerliiy, which wav
erci!Kd by the States ;n the Yciir ii'iv and good

Revenues alloted 10 the Profdlors out of the Abbey-
Lands, conlifcatcd upon the Revohiuon. The Re-
(ftor h.iili the Power of judging Civil Caufes, and the

Studcnt>ieijoy ni.my Innminiiics. The wholeTown
haih but one Churih. which is a Ipacions Building,

with a tal! h.indlc m Sieeple Here is an Holpital lor

Orphans, and a very jrn dGiamniar School The
Trwn is furrounifcd wirh a pnotl Rampart, and a

d'.ep Dltrh, and h.-.tli a llruiigCalilc built of Prick.

lFX'H\U\OEN,l.ccrurdia, isdillant £ Milesfrom

f.flnr^i-rto the Ea(t, v frornGfocBiw^rn to the Weft,

ar d I i from Dcckjim to ihc South ; and is the largcft,

r:i.h(.lh belt-built, and mfill populous City of i-V/f^-

Intid. being alio the Scit of the Sov< reign Council,

ardtheRciidcnic ot the Stadilinldcr of the Province.

Ir enjoy, a pood Trade by means of its Charmcli,

whereof that from Ucikimi brinjjs up large Boats

with Goods, iwmHainhurg, Urancn, 8<c. This Plac.l

is commended for the Neatnefs of its Strec:s .inj

Bridges, the Plcafantncls of its G.iulcns, and tlie

o^ lendor of its Buildings ; airong which the Stadt-

hmJ t'^^ Palace, the Provincial Courr, and levcral

Houfes of Noblemen, together with the two Hof-

pitals and the Churches, are efpecial'y rimarl.iblc.

It is well fortify'd, being furrounded with a thick

and high Rampart, a broad Ditch and 5 Bulwarks,

Harlingen Stands en ilie Banks ot the yivjfr ^ee,

in which it hath a good Haven, being diltantah.mt

5 Miles from Fmnekf t') the Weft It was at firit a

fmall Village only, but by fcveral Enlaignunis lin,c

1 543. it IS become a conliderable City, and a pl:tc

of good Trade, which conl.'ftsinCornand the Cum-
moditics oiNo, m.ij and liKS'uiui; if- H.irbour h, ing

well frequented by Merchants Ships from thole Parts.

It is Well fortify d, which, with ihc Harncfs of the

Country round it, (by that n-eans eafiK overflow'd)

makes it a place of gcod Strength and Security.

Dock""! is a neat and wellfortity'd Town, Icard

at the head of the Channel leading to Leuv.^rJm,

and upon » River, which makes a good Haven of i

Li agues in length, from a Bay of the Gcwju Ocean,

call'dOocinmrr-i/if/'.and is dilfrint 1 zMiler twmiiu-
K.vden to the North Eaft, andabout 5 fromtheOican

to the South, '{he Streets and Bnildings are icmark-

ably neat ; the Tower of its Church is high .:nd

ftately.and thtStadthuysis a handfomS'ruLlure. The

chief Bridge is i,f Stone, and very large; bcliJcs vvhicii

there are two oiheis over the River which runs

'.hro' the Town, and eommunicates with thr; Chan-

nel oiLeunurden. The Harbour is I'ecur d by Pilci

ot large Timber driven into the bottom of die Ri-

ver, andlhut up.inights with a lliong Boom: And

rheTovvi. IS fortity'd with a R.imp.irr, large Ditch,

and Bulwarks, built by the States in 1 ^Sa.

BcZ/iv/iir'' Hands about 7 Miles fiom hr.vu^erm

the South, and ro Imrii Leuw.irU'ii lotiieScniili We't.

It is a good walld '1 own, fcMinerly ore of ilie //..-«.

/c.iri^k,, and maintaining a pteriy good CoininercY,

by means of the ChanneN leading from it to Fr.iiit'

l^er, Leuwarden, H'orciim, and oth^r PI.ict*:.

IJ'orcum Oaiids upon the ^nydei-^ce, 7 Miies.Soutli

from BolfwAttt. It hath a linall Haven, but by the

Tempelts fiom the North am! Weft :s alroit

cho.'.k'd up with .Sand ; but by the many Ch,inieis

the Inhabitants trade in livi.ill Vcllels, and lupply

the Country wiih (tore ol Filh.

Snetk. is an ancient populous, neat and well ftit-

tify'd Town, 6 Miles diltant from ll.'llw.ieit to the

South-I'.ilt, and as n any Ealt (rom if crcum, le.ned

in a Inw fenny Cou irry, mar a Lake of the U.-nc

Name j which being well (tur <l with Fifti, atfnrd the

Inhabitants ,-; good Suppoit, by liirnifliing rhc Neigh-

bouring Parts with that Ccnimodity. Here is a

Pitblick School, which for the nuiiiber of lis Scho-

lars and Sallenesis very conliderable

,9/011/ or Sliiten, Itands upon a navii'abic C'hinnfl,

which eoiiics from a nei(?hfuurirgl ake.aiid f.illsinio

the ^iirdei ^r-:-, diout a League bi low itie 'Inwn,

which is diiiant 8 or y Miles from S xrk. m 'he

South, and by means ot tins Chnntiil mainiaies a

ConiiiictsC
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Commerce with HclUnJ and other parts. The Build-

ings are but ordinary ; nor are the Fortiiic.itions very

Itronp. U luih one Church, a handfom Sradthuys,

and one of rhe Gates is very l.irpe and llatcly.

Staveren (lands on ihc l^iix/ei
t'"'.

'" thecxtrcam

Smith-Welt Point nf Frie^i<tnd. over apainik Mfdtn-

i'iik, in NoubHoHiind, I'roin which it is diltant four

Leagues to ihc North Eaft, as alio 1 1 Miles from

filiten to the Well. I' had formerly a capacious

Hiirbour, and was a frimou? Empory ; and the Inha-

bitants ftiU enjoy particular PrivilfgCs- in the Sound,

which llicws the great Trade they formerly had thi-

ther, and was alfo the third in the Rank of the

Hanle Towns ; But this Trade is long fim e decay 'd,

and the Haven choak'd up with Sand, lo that at prc-

lent the Town isnotconliderablc, and c.in only brag

of what it hath been ; wherein they have much to

fay, for this was anciently the Metropolis of the fri-

foni, and the Seat of their Kings. It is recorded al -

To, That about 50 j Years ago, there was a PalTage

by Land atmolt quite crofs troin hence to Rmhiiyff,

in l^orth- Holland.

CHAP. XVII.

The Fromnce ofG R O E N ING E N, Groeriingia, vp'nh the Omlands.

TH I S Province is the moO Kc-'''-^ift Part of

the Domin'ons of the States General.and is fea'ed

hetwccn the Gi-rman Ocevn to the North, Overiffeho

the South, P>if:{Undio the Eail, and the B.iy call'd

den D'llert, when parts it from the Country of £»n-

den or Eijl-F' ie^lattd ro the Weft, lis Extent from

K.^rth to Sf.uth is about 10 Miles, and from Ealt to

Well about 35. The Soil of it is but poor, except

the Parts i\ ing towiTos the Sea, which afford very

pnod Pail'ire. The Air is fiiarp.but whoifom enough,

and the Inhab 'anrs Inig.liv'd. Ir is divided into

fThe 1 oitlhip ot Gorech. a narrow Tradt in the

middle of this Piovince ; in which (lands

Grcemngen, Capit.

'th- Old Amft, \, ing Eift from Goiecht, and ex-

tending to the Bank of the Ooltert, the c.'iicf

"<i Town whereof is IJ-'infchtten.

£ '1 The H^cflcrwold, which lies South of the Old

•S*
I

^"ift and rtins out, in form of a Wedge,
S

I

between the Drente of OveriJJil and the

y ' North parr nf A^-'w/Zfi-. It hath feveral Vil-

y lagcs, but no Town of coniiderable note.

The»>/? ,Q//4ifirr, nr the Wtlf Pnr:, lying be-

twfcii the River L<iD>M, which parts it from

F>ii:{titnd, and tin. River or Channel leading

loCroftiinf/n. in it are about 25 Villages,

•o
I but no tonliderable Tuwn.

W Hunjiii^o, which takes up all the North part of

"b ', ihe Province ; But hath likewile no Town of

^ I
note.

O ' Five lingo, which lies between Hunfmgo to the

^.
I

North, the O.'./.-^'H/iMo the South, Gorecht

i"'

I

to the Welt, and the Mouth of the River

I
£w;iotheKalt . In wh eh Dillrid lUnd II-

^ veral Villapcs, and the Town o( Ocim.

GI{OF. NI NG II N' or Groni gen, Grotniiiga, is

CiMtcd up'in thcConfliicncoof two fmall Rivers, cat

led the /f/j.« and the lliinofui. with leveral artificial

Channels, which lead t > all pir sot the Province ;

and it IS didant ^o Miles (\om Leutvjrdrn to the Eaft,

111 from Ccevetdcii to the Norih, 1 j from the Sea to

ihe'ottih, and 14 fro-ri the Mouth of the Em j to the

Well. It is a large and populous City, fufounded
with llronp Walh, in which arc 17 large Ballions,

and other Fortitications; and is the Seat of anl.)ni-

vcr(t;y, which was founded in the Year 16:4. and
well cniiow'd with the old Abbey-Land*. Belides

feveral other Channels, leading from this City, there

is one. which running We(tw:ird, falls into a Bay of

the Cetman Ocean ; and another Etltwird.thai leads

to 04m, and thence cothe E»m by tbefc (be Inha«

bitants receive Goods from Foreign Parts, and by the

otherRivers and Channels convey them to thec;hei

Places of rhc Prov nee, and fo maint.iin a pretty good
Trade. 1'hc principal Church is that of St Mjrtin,

and next is that of S:Jf'all>urg, which hath a Tov«t
exceeding high ; there arc alio two other Churches,

w'^. it. Mitr/s, and the New-Church. The .Stadrhuyr,

is an old Building, and not remarkable; but the

broad Market, on which it ftands, is very large ; as-

is alfo the Filh-Maiket: Upon thefb Markers 17
.*';reers meet, 6 whereof lead to fo many Gates of the

City, The City harh been twice enlarg'd fince the

Year 1600. .ind may at prelenr be rcckon'd 3000
Paces in compals. Moil of the Ho>i(es arefurni(h'd

with Gardens, wherein grow many Fruit-Trees, and
make the Place exceeding pleafanr. It enjoys grtar

Privileges, and was (omc Ages ago one of the Hinfc
Towns. In the Lon-Ci'uiitty War it (ided with the

Confederates in 1 ^79. but returning to the Sp.inijrd,

was taken by Prince M-iiiiVe in i '194. In 1672. it

was liefieg d by the Bilhop of Mimjicr, but fo bravely

defended, that after a Month's furious battering it

with great Shot and Bombs, he wa» forc'd to r.iifc

his Siege. For which Valour, the Groinitigers were
rewarded with a double Voice in tlic Council of
itate.

Dam is feared upon tbeChannel call'd the tiamjler-

diep, about 3 Miles from the Mouth of the Emt to

the Well, and 12 itom Groeningen to the Eaft. It

has a rich Soil about ir, and is boautify'd with good
Buildings, but hath no Walls or Bulwarks.

H'infchoten is a (Irong Fortrefs, which commands
the Palb ouf of E'fl-Friei(t.wd into this Province, be-

ing leated between the Oolt.ut Bay on one fide, and.i

great Moral's on the other, 1 7 Miles from Croemngen

to the Eaft, and 13 from D.tm to the South. It was
fortify 'd by the States in the latter end ot the la(t

Century, in whole hands it cnntinu'd i but was ta-

ken by the Biihop of XSunJhr in 1674.

For the better Security of this Pafs, there isano-

ihcr ftrong Fort about 6 Miles South-Eaft from

H'infchoten, calfd Bitlingviorder fiance, which, tho'

it be very well fortify 'a, was taken by the Bilhop

of Munfler in the Year 1672. but foon recover'd by
the Dutrh.

The Bourtangir Fort, feated in the middle of a

JMarfh, on the very Borders of the ^^>/?f > w(>W, to-

wards Munfler, and 1 1 Miles South from the Ool/art,

is another very It rong Place, and a jood Dsfcnceto

the Country,

Z CB R-
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TH E Boundi of GermMny. u fct out by P/<^ «! f«r » the Ocean, whtreby D«i»Mrt Norwar, tnd

/(wi> and o'ber ancient Writers, were mucli SwtJen, were included ; and Southward it was boun-

different ^rom what they ire at prcfcnt ; for dcd by the Danube, fo that Auftria, BavarU, Stint,

according to their Account, it ejtwndcd Northward Ctrimhia, CtrnhU, 6cc. now reckon'd part of it,
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were ihcnexchuled ; a were alfo ^Iface, part of the

Piiitimtf, and the Spiritual F.lcdloiatcs, the /{Itint

beinp by them rtckon d the Weftern Bniinds ; but

chcij IslV, together with LorraimnA the ticighbour.

iiig Countries, were aftei wards pofTrfTed by Ger

mam ; and being Coi qucr d b) the Upmont, v/crc

by them nam'd Ge mania prima C^ fecundd.

Germany, as it is at prefent bounded by the Lcxt-

OniMiV/on the Welt ; Pi/jnJ and Hunj^ary OT\t\\c

Ealt; Denmarl^tnii the Bilticl^Sea on the Ncrth ;

and SwiJJhIaiid, with the Dominions of the Srurc of

Venice, on the South ; is fituated betv.im 'he 4^ D.

II M. and 54 D 50 M. of Latitude, and 15 D.anU

39 D. o( Longi'ude, in form almoi fquare ; ex-

tending Iroiii North to South fthat is to fay, from

Sirarli'iindw Pcmerania, to the Fror tiers of Carwio/j

and Iflrial 150 Germai/ Leagues, which is 6oTEng-

lilh Miles ; and in breaiith from he Town of Spa

in the \Vc(t. to the Confines of Polin:i ill the Eart,

about 500 Enp'iih MiUs
The SOIL is exceeding fruitful, efpecially on

the Banks of the I{liine and the Danube, where alfo

the A I R is very Temperate ; but in the Northern

part it is told, and the Ground Icfs fruitful. Belides

great plenty of Cot n, vait quantities of rich U'lnc is

produc'd here and exported to Foreign Nations.

The Earth alfo affords Mines of divers forts of Me-
tals .ind Minerals, as Fron, Copper, Tin, Lead, and

even Silver in fome pattf' ; Atom, Quick (ilvcr,

Thi- chief RIVERS, are, i. The Danube, call'd

bythc Natives 7/jcn4t», which riles in Sclmabm, near

a V llage call'd Tone Efchingen, whence tending Eaft-

wards, it receives two fmall Rivulets, and loon after

divides and encircles the City T.'.m, where it begins

to be Navigable ^nd having recciv'd the JlerGunt:(,

Minael nnd H''enu:-i pafTes on through Z>.«;4i /'a re-

ceivinp the Lech ntLcci'mund, the ^Itmul it Jieihaim,

the \' l>, Hrg">i, IJJir and Inn, watering by the way
she Cities .Ww/'i/ri,', In^clfLult, /{ittitlrcii, and Siian.

iinif'n ; thence pafTes ihiouph Auflria, wlierc, ha-

ving w.iter'd l.int:^. it is increas'd by the Ri\ers

Fraun. Km, and others of Itnalkr note, and then

runs by the Walls o\ Vienna, rtcei\ing the riiiall

Ri\rr Ifien, (whence that City hath its Name) and
at'ieiwanis rhc A-fordip, p-.iifuing iiscourlc Uiil Hall-

ward into lluiig.try, where it paflcsby Prfturg and

Gran ; then, tending Sonhward, it palfcs by BiiJa

and Bel:;r:de, being excccdinglv cncrealed by the

liravc, wh ch 't rcci-ivcvat P.JJeck, and the Save at

Bf^^raJe ; after which it lofesiis name and is rall'd

Ifter, and running F.allward between Seivia and H'a-

hcl'l.r, as a'fo bitween A-f'/./rft/;.! and Bulnatia, falls

at lult into the Black or liuxine Sea in fix Mouths,
which psrtfl;.'i;/jf»'4 from Beljirahia, after having run

above ti hundred Milts .m end. It is very bro.id,

rur^s with a very rapid Current, and hath three great

Catarasils, *h ch art, 1. The S/iir-/^a^/r/. or ^mi/.t's

Snnur, noar/.i'i/-^. lo call'd from a pointed Rock hang-
ingover, which hath under it .1 dangerous Whirlpool

1. D'r Snudrt near G'ijwom in jiujhia, wheic the

falling r.i the Wa'cr makes a horrid Noife. And,
^. On if'ailel, another very dangerous Whirlpool.
The Hj-iine rifcs in two Springs in the /llpt, which
falling into SveijJerUnd, unite near the City Cur
or C'/r, .nnd foon a'-er dilates it fclf info a large

Lake, Cull'd ih<' Bo<len Sea, or Lake of Conjlance
;

"•henec pailitig Wolf-ward to Bafil, it runs up to tlic

North and luns between Schtvaben and Alface into

\\ie Pi'.uinaif, rrceivirg the Nf<;jr at Mnnheim, and
the Maine at Ment^ ; ilien tuns to Cot>ltnt\, where
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it recieves the Mofelli ; afterwards waters Cijlr^uf

and palfcs on thro' the Dutchy of Cleevc, receiving

the ^ofrand the Lippe, and other fmaller Rivcis by
the way, and palfes into the Nethert.iadt ac Sleiick.-

enfchani. Of us Conife afterw.irds we have already

given an account. It is very broad, even two Enp-
lifh miles (as lonie fay) a; Schenckenfchant, and us
courlc very i'wiir, but the Navigation of it is inter-

rupted by rune Cataratits ; the molt remarkable
whereof are two in SmjTertand, one near Schatiuy.

fen (where the whole River falls 75 Foot) and the

other near Lauffenburs^. 3. The Elbe nfes out ot the

Mountains near liirchtburf in Si/c/la, upon the Ct 11-

fiiics o( Bohemia, in eleven fevcral Springs, whiCh
being united, pals Northward between Mifnia and
Lujatia into Saxony , receving by the way the
IVarlit^. Or/its;, M Idau and -%r.», palTes by Maj;.

debur^, l.ntvenbuig and Hambw^, and a little bclnw
Gluck,Hadt divides into two Branches which falls

into the German Ocean ; it is very laigeand deep
at Hamburg, which is above 70 Miles from the "-ca j

Ships of 4 or 500 Tun ride at Anchor in it. i The
Oder (prings in Moravia, and after a Current of
^oo Knplilh Miles, through Br4n.i'««/'H--,f and Pcme-
rania, falls into ihf Balticl^ Set. 4. The liefer

rifes in the Mountains ot Tl uringen. runs through

HeJJ'en and U'eDphaHa, and empties it felf into the

Ocean below Bremen.

Other Rivers of fmaller note the Reader will djf.

cover the Courfc of, in the following Defcription of
the Country ; as alfo an account of the Mineral Wa-
ters, Baths, Mines, Mountains, Forells, I akes, ^c.
found in fevcral Parts of this Pieat Nation.

Of the Inh.ihit.ints of Germany.

Whether Geimany was Peopled after the Flood by
A/cenas iheGrandchild ofjaphet, or whether T/oyco,

who fome fay was the Son of that /Ifccnas, and

others the Son of Koah, was the Conductor of the

tirll Colony hiher, is uncertain. Cluveriut affirms

the former, aligning the very Year when this FI.tu-

tation was made, vi\. The ij6th after the Flood ;

and Verflegan pleads hard for the latter. However
that be, it is certain that Germany was Peopl'd very

early. The ancient Germant had two Deities call'd

Teuto or Tuifco, and hiamms his Von, under which

Names, by their .Songs and Fellivals, they honout'.i

God the Maker of the Woild,and-4J.iw) the Prop.i-

pator of Humane Kind. And from the Names of

thefotmcr of thefe two Deities, had the appellation

v)f the Tcuifhe Nation, which by the mutation of

T for O is now made Duyifche ; and the Country

Duytchfland.

Much Difpute hath rifen among the Etymologifts

concerningihe derivanon oi German and Alman, two

other Names of this Nation : The molt aprec'd on

is, That fJ.K lignifying 'i//, they were call'd Cjr A/itn,

q. d. nil Man, denoting their great Manlmefs and

Valour. W.V iJgnities the lame, and therefore /f/wj/i

is but .1 fynonnimous Term, (ignifying ihc (ame

thing with German ; though others allign the tea-

(bn of that dcnominaiion to be the many Nations

of them, and that it was tirit given 'em in the

Year ^^8. when they multerd up a great Army
from allp.utsagainft the/^owtfWi; whirhbeinp a mix.

ture of many lorts of Men, tt was call'd an Army of

Almanner : Which Word ..ftcrwards was lis'd by the

Italian.i, Sptniardi and irei.ch, to (ignific the \.vhclc

Nation of Germans, Again, others (ay, Thai the

nam? /ilnt.un, belong'd to the People of S.lwibcn,

Z ?. vvhirb
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wl'.ich they took from M.u:nui the Son of Tuifco ;

and that it became not univrrf.il, till thofc Dukes,

h.ivinp obuiiiiM the Imperial Dignity and kept it

many Yens, imclj the Name of the Inhabitants of

th.ir Rc);icn bt extended to the whole Coiiinry.

Hy wh.u we hive Taid, the Reader wd) judj,c,

Thu the T E M P E R, of the Inhabitants was Mar-
ia! ; which indcrd ihey were, fo far as to oppoli;

rhc R ni/tus tar 110 Years, but cannot however be

elkcm'd -o deferve the Charader their Name im-

plies ; For though they .ue generally of larpc Bodies,

with b;p Buf.es, much Fielh and (Irong Sinews ;

they want Spirit to a/Vuatc their hrpe Bulk, and

Heat to copcodt the Ihlegmaiick Hiimo'ir wheie-

\vi;h their Bod es arc iill'd, and therefore are better at

puar^iinR a Pod than paining Ground, 'lis true,

in ourDa)S they have notably oppos'd the Tw^j,

li^uphrmany Bit les, and acquir'd great Honour by

the j;l()rions Vi 'ories they have obtained over

, thole Infidtli. They arc penerally pnod n.iturd,

free from Malice and Subti'ty, much addiiiled to

both Driinkcnnefs and Gluttony, btit not over-much

to Vonery. The poorer fort are Laborious, Sincere

and Honclf. The Nobility are Men of great Ho-
nour, and commonly Scholars. All the Sons of a

Noble Man nherit 'heir Father's Title, which cx-

cecdinply imrcalcsthc number of the Nobility, and

the more, becaule the German Woinen arcpcncr«lly

pood Breeders; and by that means the Bitates of

the Piirices are fo often di\ided for the fake of

yoLingcr Chddren, thit the Principalities and Sove-

reign I.nrdlhips li ive incr<.a(ed to a valt number.

All the N-bihty iVorn Mai riage wi:h a Commoner

;

wherefore ihe younger Broihers areofien oblig'd to

talio up Arms, or enter in'o Orders, whricby they

are enabled ' 1 keep up the Grandeur of the Family,

r;peci.,IIy by the latter, becaule the EcLJelialiical

Prefennen-s hero are both Numerous and Ricli

The Women are of pood CompL-xions, Corpulent,

and very Frtii'iul. .is we have ia.d, and nrite obie-

qu;ous to their Huxbaiids than our Women, many
not li'tintjar Table with them, and none having the

upper Place there.

The GtNIUS of the (Ti-rm.jH/ hah appear d in

the Inven'ion and Improvement o( main Mechanical

Arts, whiTiof Clock- woik efpecially is owing to

,ilicm. In this Art tliey have exceeded all the World
in the c ntrivance o| variety of Monnns, to fliew

not only the Conrle of the Hours .and Minutes, but

cVL'nof the Sun, Moon andS:ars ; wherecfthe Clocks

at Sir.iiliiig. Prajiiir, and many other Pl.ices all over

drtiiwi. are fiiffirient Inltances. The F.inpcror

Clmtl:s V. had a W'a ch in the Jewel of hK Ring ;

and in the Itleiflorof Sixo'iy's Stable, is 10 he Icen

a Clock in the Pommel nf a Saddle. The Story of

I{r^io Mi>itmui\ wooden Eaple, th.it flew an F.nplilh

Mile to meet the Fmperor M.t\iniili\tn, and return'd

with him to iS'i/umifii; ; as alio ol the Iron Fly\inade

by th.' f^me Peifon that llcw rouiul the Room, and

return'd tohisH.unl, arelerioiidy related by K^fcker-

tnin and Peter Hjmiii. The f,'f vitnt rlaim the In-

vention of the Alt of PR1K*I'IN(», whereof

fometliii.p hath been already , rl in our dclcription

ot tUc'lctn ; but becaule that Art is (0 very curious,

and ha-libecn fo lerviceable 10 the World, we dial I

a little cnl rpe in the Hillory of ir. We have faid

already, That l.tvunce Cr.flc- lA' lUerlem found out

the Ar' by accident, and had brought it 'o Inme
peifciihon, but wa^, robb'd of his Materials by a S<r-

v.int who ficd with eii inCerm.jm : This the Diitih

Men lay ; but the Ganun: allidge, That J hn Gut.

temhu-^ an Alderman of Sirnihur^, fitftlnventCvi
'.i

in the Year 1 u' • *^^ rcmov'd with it to Menir,
Printed leveral Books, in which iie made ule of Caic

letters of Metal in the lame manner .js now ufej.

The //oi'4»(/fu in anlwer affirm, th.it it wasC^j/ers

Servant that taupht Guttrmiur^, and that ihe Ser-

vant's Name was JoLn I-'.iiiJ) ; which Name is let in

all the firtt Printed Books, as the Priii;er of them.

7'h//)i's Offices, Printed in i.]6'i. is to be Iccn in the

hadleinu Library at Oxjorii, and in many other Pla-

CCS, with this Infcription at the end : Pr.r/etiJ M TuHii

cUiiffimum opus, Johannei I'-ti'Ji, Mrgiintimis Civet,

non utr.imento, flumali, canna nei];iu>e.t^ SeJ ai te <ju.t-

diim perputcra Petri m.imipueri met fc/iciter ejjicijinito

Anno MCCCCI.XV. /tii^cliit Hoccit m his.Account

of the Ki^K-<j« J^ibrary 'Printed it /{rtnc in 151-1.)

lays, that he had fecn Dninn's Grammar, Printed

upon Vellum with this Inltription at the b'^i'iniiing
;

ychjnnes Faiiftut. Civcs Moguntiiiui, Avut Ai.uenms

Jolutinii S^la-fj'er, primus excrgitavit imprimtnai

/irtem Typit ,ci ris : Quoj Jeiniie plumlen invenii

mulr,iijue tid poliendam .trtem addidit ejui fiius Pt-

tins Scheffer ImpreJJus e;! Jittem hic Duitatui fri.

mum omnium, /I. D. MCCOCL. Admonitut c ric

fuit ex Oon.it-i Hcillindi.s prius imfreffio in tabu a m.

ciJA. In an old Chronicle of Co/fw, Printed in 149s,

'tis faid, That the hint of this An was given trom

Hlland, where an Impreirion of this Donr:'us hid

been made before that of Airwr^. So that upon the

whole, the Invention may be granted to HolUnJ,

but improved and propagated in Germany j whence

ir was carried ajain to HolUnd, and from thence

brought to F.n^'.ind very early, byCixton and Tiur-

n,-r, whim K ng Hcnr;/ VI. lenr at hisowncxpcncc
to learn it : Thefe prevail'd upon one of the Printer's

Men at H.tirlem to (teal away and come with rhcm

to Fni^iiind i V'hcre being arrived, they fet to Work
St Oxfjrd, and .having taught other Men, Primirn;-

hoiifcs were fet up a; IVcilminJler, S, Alb.Jiis, U'jr-

cefhr, and other Pl.tccs. There is now to be ken

at Ox/irJ. S- Seroin upon ihe Creed with this .it

the end ; Explicit ey-piptii) San'cli Jcronimi injym-

I'o'.o /Ipofidotum ad Pup.nn l.aurentiiim. ImpniJ'.i

Oxrni.c (3 fi'iitt Omo Domini, MCCCCLXVlll.
xvii die Dccemlnii.

But to return 10 the Germans,

The Invention of Guns is undifpiitedly theirs,-

which was allii piodui d by an Accidtnr, in this

manner. One hi>tJ}('!dScl)wart:(, a Friar, in mak-

ing Chimical Erpcrimints, had one Day niixed

lome Saltpetre and Brimtione wiili other Ingredi-

ents, and I'er them upon the Fire in a Crucible ; but

a Spaik getting ir, the Pot Unldenly broke with

pre it violence and wonderful nolle ; which uiicx-

pcifled eftct lurfriz'd him at lird, but thinking

farther on the Maitcr, he repented the Experiment,

and finding the ef.'eOl conltant, let himfell at work

to improve it : 7<i which piirp.ifc he caufcd an Iron

Pipe to be mr.de with a Imal; Hcle at the lower end

rn fire it at, ami putttng in h.me of his new Iiigredi-

cut, together with fume Imall Stones, fet Fire to i:,

and found i' anlwer'd his expedlationin penetrating

all before t. This ha ppen'd about ihe Year lyi .

and was 'oon inprov d to the making of great O.d-

nanee. <J^.

Tothele Inventions of the CfrwMw/, wem.iyadd
'Iieir improvement if the Art (,f Chimittiy ; which

being brniight hither by AlLerliii M.iinui, was very

much (liidied by the Monks and inuch time loit by

iliein in ihe fcari hoi rhc Philofopher's Siotie, and ihe

.Study of the l{^fic.ucian Philolopby.
Tbe
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The R E I I G I O N of the ancient German t was

Paganldi, whiih was driven out of (e\crri! parts of

it by ;hc Prcacliiiip of S. demrns, S. Crejitns, S.

Mjii. S.Mttetfius S. Euthtiiui, and other the iiii-

iiKili.i!C Siicnlli)r5 of the ApnlHcs : So that in the

miitille ot the ktomi Century, Chnltianity was in a

floiinfliinp St.iif m Germani, as is teilified by S./cf-

r,fi/f. B^it the n-irote Northern Parts remaind

l(,rg in their bind Supcrltitiun ; the Saxons nox. be-

ing Conu-r-td till the time of Clhir'es tb;- (ireat, as

wc (hall llicvv more particularly when we coinc to

fiic.ik ot that Nation.
'

T'ne Corniptinns that crept into the /^"'"•y?^ Church

in the middle Aoes, dilpcrsd thcinfelvcs hither, and

were ponerally bel.iv d, before 7rZ" /'«/;and Jercm

cf fi.i^i/f .il'oiit the Ycir 14C7. oppofed thofe Er-

rors, and Prcachd up the Doiftrin of H'lclif; for

which ;hcy were l-t ih Burnt at the Council of Cnn-

ftan.e : But their Fi)!!owcrs in Bchcmia being nu-

merous, oln.iln'd .iTolierationof the Kn'pcror, and

continued ndminiUrinp ihc Sacrr^mcntsin both kinds,

and inlivcr.il things au'ling contrary to the Church

of l^mr In which -State the Rtformarioti ftood

when Luther appcar'd for it, upon the following oc-

calion :

In the Year tw- PopeifoX. in pnrfuahceof the

rrctended Power of the Popes in pardoning .Sins, lent

abroad his Letters and Bulls, promiling Pardons to

all that woiiUi purch-tle them with Mony . And'ihe

Friars were cmplny'd to Preach up the Dortrin, and

Offices cllablifti'd in leveralp.irts of Cf)OT.i>;v, to re-

ceive the Mony that the ignorant People gave for

the Indulgences the Colledors were impowcr'd to

give them. Thcfe Preachers continually buzzing

in the People's E.ir'; thekfficacy of the Pope's Pardons,

and the mercenary manner of proltituting of them,

raifed Indignation in many ; and therefore Martin

/.u'/'f was foo:; favour'd in oppofing it. He was a

Do -tor of Divinity, and an ^lu^uflinc Fri.ir, living at

lt'^ttembe>:^\t^S.^xr,ny: At which Place, intliefimc

Year, 1 u?. he began to Preach ag.iinft the Pope's

Power (,t pardcninp Sins ; and publilh'd I'i'efes cun-

cern'n;,; Pui patoiy, Penanee, C?-"- h hich were anfwer-

cd by 'rrt:^ciui, Hd'Jiis, Pii.ritt and o:hcrs, on ihc

Popcsl:c!e. To vvhiCh /.«//;•- rcply'd ; and being

now favaui'd by /•"•fi/ir ;',/; ihe Elector iif Saxony,

procecde i in rime fioin one Point ro another, till he

fhcok ihc- \ery Fcmul.nion of the }{owa/i Cliurch ; a

pnblick n rpitit'on b ing held at Lirf/ick^ in I5t9.

between him and /Tl^'W'. where in the .Authority and

Primacy of 'he Pope was the SubjeOl of the Argu-

ininr. And in a few Years, nor only the liledoi of

i(^a,)«^ b'lt the Dukes of 'B unfmc!{. hUckJenhir^,

and Liiiiciihirg. the Marqiicls of Brarulenlwg, the

I.-;niipravc of /•/.'//; tngciher with feveral other

Princes and ni.iny Imperial Cities, cmbrac'd his

Doelrio. In {^^'). a Decree was made ag.iinft it

by the Diet a' S"cr>c ; .Tgi'nd which, the lilee^lor of

S^.v'wv, the M.-^mjikTs of Bran In I'lij^, the Dukisof
l.uncnLiirg, the I .uidpr.iec tos-ethcr with ilie De-
puties of .9/r,f//(/i(;. \^ninbfg, Z'lm, C '«i'?./nci', and
ten otiicr Imperial Ciii^'S. entied .1 publick Proiclta-

ti'in ; which pave CVcalion to the N.mie of P R. O-
TF. STANT, the l.uilnans lio:n that time being

fo'-nlld. In the next Year, the Princes above-

niention;'d prefenred the Confellion of their Fai'hto

the F.mperor, in the Diet ar /Ur^^dnng ; whi,-h being

reje'>cd, and a Deen-c made apainll their Opinions,
the Pioteltant Princp^ and ("i(ics me' at Sintlcai.i,

and cnircd into a Defenlive league about the ciul

of tlie fiime Year, i5}o. and not long after a War

broke out, between them and the Emperot, which
lalled many Years, till in the end theF.irperorcom*

ply'd ; and, by the Pacification ofP*j/<n> in 05J,
agreed, that Matters concerning Religion niouki be

referred fo the Diet; which being aiTcmbled at iWtt!,'/-

turg in the Year 155V decreed. That neither ific

Emperor, nor any other Prince or State, (hould in

any manner whatkiever hurt or injure any Man for

the Confc/Iion of rhe jlti^u/fiiti (or Prote(^ant) Reli-

gion, nor force any of the Princes ro forfake their Re-
ligion, Ceremonies or Laws, which they had already

inltitutcd in their Dominions, or which thole of the

Augiiftan ConfefTion Ihould thereafter Inltitute ,
or

that the Emperors or Princes fhonld contcinn the

fame, but fufferthem freely to Profelii this Religion,

and quietly enjoy their Goods andEllates ; together

with much more to that Pnrpofe, as inay be feen, at

large, in Sicilian'^ Hiff. cf the Reform, in Germany,

lately Tranllatcd into EngUfh. So that at prelent

the Lutheran Religion is profefs d in the Dominions

of all thofe Princes and Cities above mentioned, and

itiany others ; asthe Homan Catholick iS in /liilhia,

Bavaria, the Spiritual Elciflor.itcs, C^e.

The Germans value theinfelves cx'rcairily upon

fpcaking a Primitive LANGUAGE, and have

obftinatcly rcfufcd to borrow Words ot their Neigh-
bours, tho' they .ire fnre'd ro make very uncouth

Compounds, to be able 10 exprcfsthemrelves intelli-

gibly. The Radical Words themfelvei are very harfh,

and abound withConfonants ; anil many oftliefe be-

ing put lopethcr, fill the Motith, 'tis true, and make
a thunilering Sound, which is called Manly ; bur to

a Srranprr itfcemsas untunealjle as the Welch, and

as diflieiilr ro learn. Compounds, 'tisgrantcd, is an

lilepancy, but excels in every thing is ill ; and no

Langii.ipc is copious c nouph of it felt to fiirnifh all

Words ; which thcmfelves begin to be fenfible of,

and do therefore now -admit fome few I'retrh words,

for the better andiii.'ire intelligible cxprelfinp tliem-

fclvcs. In (hort, the High Du:ch hath the Repu;a-

tinn of a Manly noble Langit.ige, but withal, not

tunc.ibic or docible, and isntter for a General th.m

aCnurricr, It extends very far, for nor only in

Germany, but in Denmark and Srcerlcn, the High

Dutch is fpoken, with fome variation ot Dialed, as

alio in Stfiljerlan.i ; nor to mention Uo'land and

Fhmders, the Language whereof is of the fame Ori-

ginal, 'uit varied fo much that the Germans dil'own

it, and have given it the Name of Low Dutch tor

diftiniflion.

Concerning the ANCIENT S T A T F of

Germany wc can only fay. That from the beginning

of Hillory it was divided into many Nations, wlio,

tho' they all Spoke the lame I anguage, preferv'd

their feparatc Govcrnn-.enrs ; and thnugh by Invafion

of Neighbours, and Wars among themtelves, teve-

ral Revolutions h.ive happend inalmotlall the Parts,

yet to this Day it is divided into a great number of

Principalities, every one of which hath had a dif-

ferent Fate ; as the Reader will hnd in the follow-

ing Defcription of them.

The preatcif Monarchy that hath been in Germa-

ny was that of Charles the Great, otherwife call'd

Charlcmaigne, King of France; for he was not (n'y-

lord of the Parts upon the lower Rlinc and he

Main, but by his Arms tubdued Saxct.j and Ba-

varia ; and ace]iiiring the Honour of Emperor

of the Upmans, rclided with it hero ; and Germany

hath ever litice been called, Tw Sacrei ^m*n Em-

fire.

But
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• But to he inform'd bow Chtrlei attiin'il this titular

' Hunour, It is ncctfTary to lookback into the latter

State (A lt.th, and fee by wl n degrees the l^nman

Monarchy Jeclin'd. and at Itfi expir'd in the Peiion

oi 4t!(uflului, 3 'o Years b'.lore the time of Chulet

the Great . The bcftmnir^ whereof mult be daitd

from Cniiftantine thcGrat ; for tho' he was a very

wifeand excelLnt Prince, yet by removing the Scat

of the Empire to Bt^tntium (now cM'd Cinjfanti-

voflej he left thefe Weilcrn Paits naked, and ex-

poled to the Rav.iges of thofe fwarms of Nortiiern

People that loon alter invaded them. At his Death

Conftitntini dividing the Empire between his Sons,

litfl credcd the Ealtern and Weitern Empires, the

Seatof oneb<.'ing Con/lantinoflt, and the other I{cme :

Biit the latter became again united under the Ealtern

Emperor, and continued fotill the Death of TheoJo/iut,

who again divided it for the fake ot his iwo iions

A'Cailiui and Hcnorius ; thefe were fucceeiled for

about 8 . Ycais by fiveral Eallcrn and Wellern Em-
perors, but bo:h the one and the other very ftnlibly

dcclind ; efpccially the Wcftcrn Empire, by the In-

vafion of the Goths and other barbarous Northern

Nations ("who fciz'd ts Provinces, invaded /m/), and

liick'd even l{ome it felf^l was brought very low, and

none of the latter Emperors ma-le any confiderabk

figure in the World : The lili of them was /luguflu-

lilt, againft whom 0./o^ff)- King of the Wfru/i waged
War, lubdued a great part of lt.th, took Au^uflulus

Prifoner, and made him rilign the Empire, and tinal-

ly determine ihat Dignity .- This h.ippen'd about the

Year 476. The He>uli rcipn'd but a litrlc while,

being Conquer d by the Oy/rogc//'/, and thole at lalf

driven out by Jii/linian, and Itjt'f .iga:n made a part

of the Eaffern Empire ; till j'tbe Power of thofe Em-
perors being much declin'dj the Popes found ineans

to obtain tno Teuiporal 3$ well as Spiritual Jurildi-

Olioii (jvcr a great purt ot it ; and the LomltirJt con-

qucr'd another l.irgc part, and ercdled a conliderable

Nlon.irchy ; which at lid, the Popes grew unealy

ar, and thcrelore Itirred up the T/fHc/j Kings .igainlt

them ; and Pope ^/i/- i'./m I, being liclieged in Heme
by Djiilcriui King of I.oinlurjy, lent to Char/emat'n

for adilfance ; who accordingly invaded l.omh.itiiy,

fjverc.iinc DejiJeriut, and was himUit Crowned King :

By wliirli he became lord of a great part of //.i>, as

he was bclorc of G<rim4»i>and France, l/pon this

(Kcalion It w.15 that the Pope, in gratitude for the

.Service he hid done hiin, and to lecurcto hiinlclflo

powerful a Protec'for, by coiil'ent of the People of

l{^rnr declared Cl'.ir/ej Emperor, and ereifted anew
the Welicrn Empire. Biitinafmuch as the Pope was
Lord 0! th^' Torritoy about Upmc, »ndCh.tr!et in his

tmn mu!> iluw his Gratitude, he left that Ciry to the

Pf<pe, and lixcd the Seat of the Empire in G.nnttny
;

which was alio more convenient to him, becaule more
in the middle of his Dominions. 1'h\ii Germany be.

cime the Seat of the Welfern Empire ; which Dig-

iiiiy (tho' but a fhadow of the .incicnt l{oman) it has

ever (ince born, iinlcr the Govcnimciit of thel'e

following Princes.

../ ChroHolvijUAl Tiible oj the Ewpcrors

of Germany.

Reg. Y.
Cijr/fj the Great began to Reign Rco 14
l.rnii the Gr)dly , his Son 8

1

4

Loihitriiii, Son to Leah 840
Levrii II. Son to Lcthariui 8^5
Charles the Bald, .Sonol Lervij I. 875
i.»wiV the Bald, Son of C/wr/ir/ 87S

i6

•9

1

SS3

900

911

919

9J6

97 J

It

12,

7

iS

37
II

Clurtei the Grofs his Son g.^
He was dcpoled, and

Amolf Son ot Carolom.tn, Duke of Ca-
rintbiit and King of Bavaria, eiedfed
Emperor

Levis IV. Son of Arnoif, eleifted

Conrad Duke of fVjnci/Mi'a, cKiiled

Henry the Fowler, D. of Saxony, eledcd
Otbo the Son of Htnrj

Otholl. lucceedcd his Father

Otho III. Son of Otho II, in whole timep
the manner of choofing the Emp. byC 984 (3
the 7 EleCliirs 'tis faid was inltiiutcd 3

Htnry Duke of Bavaria, chofen by the
Princes

Conrad, eletfled

Henry the Son of Conrad
Henry IV. his Son
Henry V, his Son
Lotharius Duke of Saxony

Conrad Duke of Schxgaben

Fredericl^Baibatoffa Duke of Schatflett

Henry his Son
Pii'/i^ Brother to Wwr)', elei!tcd, but >

Excoiiiiininicatcd by the lope f
Otho Duke of Brtin/wi,\, alio chofen Emperor.
Otho Son of Henry the /./on, D. of Saxony 1 io8
PreJeri:\ II. King of Sicily, Grandlon \

of Frederick, BartanJ/a J '
*

'
^

Conrad IV. Son of Fiederick, againll whom
olicr Princes were elciiled by the fcveral Fadi-
f.ns now rifen in Germany, on account of the

Popes alTuming Power over the Emperor.-

Among thefe leven, l\jch.trd Earl of Conval,
Brother to our Hcnrj, HI, was one. After a long
Interregnum

{{pdo fh Earl of Hapilurg was unani- ?

ICOl

1024
I0j9

1056
1 106

1125

1138

iiiS

1190

1193 10

'5

'7

?o

•9

n

8

4

38

fuc

1273inoufly elcilied

/iJolj Earl of S'jffsw 1192
/l/tert Dakc oi liujhis fet up .igainfti

Adolph, whom he llcw , and was V 1298
Crowned J

i/c7if; Duke of Liixetnliirjr j joS
Poyloncd by a Monk in admini-

Itnng him ihe Sacrament, after he

ijiS

ii4<5

1378

1400

1410

had reigned

An Interregnum.

Lewis Duke of Bavnria, cicifled

Charles IV. Son of John K. of Bohemia
H'ence/laui Son to Charles

Hjipet ElciSor Palatine

Jodocus Barbntiit Marqucfs of Mer/ivia

Sigi/mund Earl of Luxemburg, Brother
j

of ll'imejlaus King of Boliemi.t and \
Hungary C

Albert II. O. of Aiiftria Son o( Sigi/htund 14J9
f>f./fiiV( III. Duke i){ /lujiria

Maximilian Sonaf Fredericl;. crowned )

King of the Upmins in his Father's i"

time, and fucceedcd him y
Charles V. Son of Philifi King of Spain, 1

and Grandlon of Mixirvilian S
Ferdinand Broihcr to Ch.irles

Mnxitnilian II. Son of Ferdinand

4Y. 9M.

3t

22

10

SM.

1411 27

1440

•493

1519

1553

1564

1576
1612

l\;dolph \Uximilian% .Son

Matthias Brother to {{ciMph

f.-ri/.'n(i«</ofGiv(f.^, Grand 1. of Fcdinandl. 1619
Ferdinand 111. fuccecdcd his Father 16 j7
LF.OPOLD Son of Ferdinand III. \ . ^

elected July 8th / '^'^

JOSEPH [now Reigning"] 1705

I

5?

i5

33

6

n
36

7
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47
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cecJ liiin without oilier Elc(ftion. This was Intro-

iluc'd in Policy by ilic Emperors, that ihcy might in

their Lives tiinclccurc thcSiicceifion to their Fatnily,

anJ procure their Succeirors better Terms than they

miglit be able to obtain in a Vacancy. This Digniiy

tlurcfoic is not conltantly in being, and hath been

cnly Cdiifcrrd when the Emperors have had a Son to

fuccced, and have had Inicrclt enouph to engage the

Ekiflois 10 chulc him. The prclent Emperor was

cicded lo this Honour on the 14th Jan, i63«, and

Ciown'd at Au^i'lnrg two Days after.

The Lleifloral Hrinccs are Nine in number, vi:{.

I. The Archbilbop of Mt«r^, who is ityl'd Arch-

Chancellor of Germany, Ucan of the Elciftoral ( ol-

Kgi-, lits on the Emperor's right Hand in the Diet,

anil had formerly tlie right ot Crowning the King ol

Bohemia, x. The Archbilhop of Trier, who is call'd

Arch-Chancellor of fMwee and the KingHom of /*r/f/,

and claims the firlt Vote in ihc Elcdion of the Em-

peror i he fits over againll the F.nif cror in the Dxr.

3. The Archbiihop ot Co.'cgn, he has the Title of

Aich Chancellor of lialj, claims the firlt Vote in

chuling ihe King of the ^mans, and of luting the

Ctown on his Head ; be fits next the Emperor on

liis left Hand. 4. The King of Bohemia, he is lord

Cupbearer to the Emperor, firft of the Iccular Ele-

dtirs, and in publick Proceinons walks next theEm-
pcior, or King of the /^owi4n/. 5. The Duke of fl4-

t>4'»4, who isLord Sewer, and carrieih the Globe-

before the Emperor in folemn ErocelTions. 6. The
Duke ot Saxony, he is Lord High-Marlhal of the

Empire, and carricth the naked S'vord before the

Emperor. 7. The Marquefs of Br'inJfw^nf^, he is

Lord High Chamberlain, and in Procelfionscarrieth

the Scepter before ihc Etr.pernr. 8. The Count I'a-

htinc of the l{iiitie, who is Ltrd High-Trcafiircr,

and in the Proceirion at the Coronation fcattcreth the

MedaN among the People. 9. The Duke of Bnmf-

wicl{- Lunenburg- Hmnover.

Thcfc have'miich girater Authority, and enjoy

larijcr PrivJcgcs and Rights than the other Princes

of Germany. They chule the Emperor and King of

the ^m IS, and pretend a Power of Depofing him.

In fome cafes they exclude the red of the States, and

cunfiil- by 1 heml'clvcs Matters of greatelt Importance ;

the Emperor is oblig'd to ask their Advice when
he calls a D'et. In an Inlet re/num ihe Eledlor ol Sa.v-

tn) and the Eletflor Palatine of the Hj'ine govern the

Empire; in which c.-.fe, the Jurildiiftion of ihe former
• cxtcni's over all the Northern part, and the latter

governs all ihe Countries on the V^A/«f, the Circle of

$•• .mben, &c. biic ihc Duke of Bdfjri'.idifputes this

Richt with tbcCount Palatine, and at the Death of

the former Emperor did aifluallj take the Office

uprn him; whith ihc other proteHed againft, and

compl.un'd ot as an Ufurpaiion upon his Right.

At what time, or by what means.thefc Princes firft

(ibtain'd thcElciSoral Power, is nor certainly known:

The common Opii ion is, That the Emperor Of/jo III.

and Pope Gicgjvy V. in Ututcd them; but this isdil-

purcd, and many Ic.irned Menareof Opinion, That
tho' it be true liia: from the time of Otho th( Empiie
^vas elciSive, yet thai the Eledtions were not made
fay thefe fevcn Princes only, but by the great OfS-

(ers of the Empire in general ; of whom thefe being

ilie chief and molt confidcrabic by their Eltates,

maJea (hift tooverrop the reft, and .liluine that Pow-
er wholly to themt'elves; this is dated from the time

of Vrrderick. II. and Conrad IV. at the Death of the

Ult ot which, feveral Elcdions wcr,; made at the

Uine time, and the Affairs oi Germany fw into great

diforder thereby. Bur thefe Princfl having Pcwcr
enough to repeal tins Adt, made it a Cuilnm, whcli
was at U\i p.ilt inio.i Law by the Emperor Clur ei

IV. whomadetl.it famous ««/,.« /fwr^dfro call'd fiom
the Golden Seal afiix'd to itj that Cdntauis il-.e whole
Form of the EleiJtion ar.l Power «( the Electors.

Tdc numk-r of thefe Eleillors were then but Seven,

10 whom an Eighth wav added in the lalt Ape on ilie

following occalion: FreJe/i.k. V. Count Pjlatine,fal.

Iinginio dirt'creme withthe Emperor, andaccepimg
of the Crown ot Bihemia in oppofiiion to the pre-

tenfion of FerdinandW. was by him profciibd; and
being delfated at the Bmtle of Prt^ue, in the Year
1610. was depriv'd of his Country and Honour?,
which the Empcior beltow'd upon the Duke ol Bj.
txi'i'.i • But great Conti-lls .ind Wars cnfuing there,

upon, it was at lalt agreed in thcH'eJfplMlian Treaty,

/4. D. 1648. That the Count Palatine (hould be re-

Itor'd to his Elcc'foral D gnity. But becaiilc the Ouite

of Biv.ni.t could not be brought to patt with hii,

an eighth Elee'forate was erctfted for him, and part of

li.s Country, t'l'^ the Loieer P.i/4//n«/f,being rcltor'd,

he has linrc had the Tiilc of flVrtor Palatine of the

l{l'ine, and the eighth Seat in the Elctl^oral College.

To this Number there has been yet another adileii

very latily, vi^. in the Year l<;9^ and by the Em-
perors Favour conferred on F.inejiui Auguftus, Duke
of B'UhJmcIt: Lunenburg- Hannover

The o'hcr Princes are, the Dukes of Lunenlw^,
Mecklenburg, H'wtemburg, Sax-Lauwemburg, Sjx-

Wiumburg, Six-Hall, Sax Goth, Sax-Mertbur^, 8(C.

the MarquifT's of fli(/f>», Culemiacb, Sec the Land-
graves of Hf/Tr. the Princes of /ij// Frie^land. Anhi't,

M^nebe.'iard, Birt-field, Na^aw, Furftembiirg, lUtn-

:{Jieren, &c. the Counts ol Solm. Oietrichftein.Afe'l-

burg wiih many n' hers. As alio, ihc Archbiftnp f

Sal/:(bu)g, the BilTiops of MunJIer, Liege, IVurtibu-^,

Bnmberg, PaJeibcrn, Ofnalurg, Aichfiadt, Straiburg,

Augtbuig, Ba/il Conftame, Hildefteim, Spirejy.rmi,

Paffaxv anil Lubeck. together with liime Abbots, and

the great Malter of the 'iVurcm'c^ Order, (3c- Thefe

have Sovereign Authority in their own Effates, and

govern their Subjeds without Cognizance ot the

Emperor.

There is yet anoiher Clafs of Sovereign States in

Germany, viz.

The ImperLtl Cities and H.tnfe~ToivKS.

The Ciiies ofGermany were, from their beginnin;;,

endow 'd with large Privileges, which were jjivcn

by the Princes that built them, to invite the People

to inhabit them, and leave the rude manner of Liv-

ing they had been accuHom'd to before the Fifth

Century after Chrift. Accordingly, upon this en-

couragement, they flock'd to the Cities, and betook

themfelves to Manufaiifures and Trades ; by which,

being in timegrown Rich,many of the Cities obiain'd

by purchafe.or otherwife, exemption from the Jilrif-

di^ion of the Princes in whofeDominions they Itood;

and by permilTion of the Emperors, at feveral times,

werecrei^ed into independent States, tobegovern'J

by their own Magidrates under the Protedlinn of the

Emperor,eachCiiy paying its Proportion in all Taxes

levy d for the publick Service of the Empire ; and

thefe are thofe Cities that arc call'd Imperial and

Free, and are very numerous, the Catalogue of

them would be too tedious ; the Reader will find

them noted in the following Defcription, to which

we refer him, Thefe Cities have frequently made

ieiguei
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iMgucJ for iheir mutml Defence, ai alfo for the

lake of Trailt ; upon which aetount wai (orm'd the

lUifriti'-k. Scctiif, which was a League made be-

nvcin livcral of the Maritime Cities of Ctumnf,

fwhereot liimburg ind /.uirc^ were the chief) about

tiie endof ihe i jth Cciitmy, for theit tnutn.il allilt-

ancc in c.iny ngoiv their Commerce, l>y *hii;h they

grtw »try coiUiiierable, atnlenpaii'ii mmy Cities

into thill Suciey, even to ihc number of near four-

lioic ; ihry alfool)taiii"d large Privileges, and excr-

t.s'd a JirildiAion nmoiig ihetnlelvesjto which piir-

roU tlH-y wf re divided into ivCircKs. dillmguUhd

b) the Nan vs of the four Pi;ncipal Cities among

ihctn, v'f .»>"''< C.'hgn. Bunjmcliund Djtit^ie^,

wheninvv.rchcld the r Couttsot Jud caturc. They

were c.iU'd '/"'A' or /<n/f, q d. itm ^ee, on the Sea,

hoJ'ilc the Snciety at tirlt ccmfmcd only of fiich,

ihu' altetwaid? m.iny Inland Ci'ies were introducd ;

Tutriie, this Etymology IS dilputed, and m.iny

oihiTJadign d ; but this I'teins the niol^ probablc.and

tlicrefote we fliall n.imc no inore. The molt tlounfli^

inp iim.' c( this StKieiy was from abiut the Year

1401 to p 500 after which it declin'd, and is at

ptilctu n.ir "ery conlidtrablc.

()/ the Diet of the Empire.

Tlic Diet, or Parliament of C-nmny is compoi'd

oF the RleiSors, the Prii ics Spiriiial and Temporal

of ihehnipiie, and the Dcptities of the Imperial Ci-

ties. This general Animbly of I'l the hi-atesof the

tmprc islini mon'd by the Emperor, by Letters di-

leded to ewiy Mcnib' f (ix Months before the Sef-

llon, informing them of the time and place. When

the) are afreniblr<l,thc Emperor or liisCommiffioner,

iiopolc to ihcm the Matters to be tranl.iiJfcd, which

:tc th ngs th.tt (.-oncern the whole Empire in general,

luch as laiiinj: Mon> y for a Fori ign War, tnd mak-

ing Laws which oblige .ill the .States. The D et is

dividid into :l,ree Monies, which are, the Eleiftors,

the Purees and the Cities : In the firH.the Btflinp of

A/l-»;/j is Spc iket ; in the Iccond, fome Prince ot ihe

Hiiuie of /liijli ia and the Bifliop lASultsburg by turns;

a:,J in the third, that ( ity in which the Sellion is

hild Ihe Pnr.ces are divided into two Benches,

the Spiritual and Temporal • The Cities are alfo di.

v:d(d into two Benches, the {{Mnifd't and the

Sch.mlifd-: ; op the foinur lit the Deputies of the

Cities on the /(/»«», &c. and on the latter the Cities

in Schtivfben, F ji.fiHU, &c. TheDiet was formcfly

aflcmblid aimi.illy, but lanerly not fn dften.except at

this time of War; and it is at the Emperor's pleafure

to Mil It ; only in cafe of his omilfion the Eledors

may advile him to it ; the S .ites juding it convenient

tliJt it be alTimblcd or.ie in 1 Years. The place of

it'. Mettirp isalfoat the Eiiipoior'sdifpofal ; Ment^
w:.% by Ci.irlij ihe (Ircat appointed for it, bnt it has

(iice been held .it levi-ral otiier free Cines; at pre-

fcnt I{jtiilion is the ul'ual place of its Meeting.

Of the Siipnrne Courts of f:tdic.Unre.

MtximititHl. fettled I CoUtt at U'ermi in 149?.
which wai afterwards reinov'd to Sfpri, and n.im'd

The Imperial Chtrnter, wherein Cauirs are iry'd by
certain [iKlgcsciird AirMfor : Ot thele m fi'H thett;

Were S xteen, nowFitty, whereof the Emperor ap-

points the Prefident and the four chiel Officers, the

Eledtors ihule each of them one, and the relt are

nam d bv other Princes and States of the Empire.

Dilputcs between the Princes are brought before this

Court, as alfo other Caules, by Apptal from
Inferior Courts. The Seat of it was < il.iblilh'd ,it

Sttrc, never to be remov'd without conlent ot the

Diet ; but in this lalk W.ir, the City having been
taken and burnt by the I'rrncI), it is remov'd anil

elfablifh'd at H^iUjr in HtJJi, by confent of the

Diet.

The Emperor holds another high Ceurc in his Pa-
lace, which IS call d the Chamlwr of /'i«w»ij,and is of
equal Authority with that ol Spire : The Emperor,

by himlelf, or Deputy, (its as Cliiet. and is tlfilted by
a ctruin number of Judges, whereof part are Pio-

teltints. Th s Court decides all great Caufcs brought

by .Appeal from lubordin.ne Courts, and claims the

ume Authority with the Chamber of Sfite.

The Archbijhcpyti /f, lii/joprtcL-j and, Vni-

z'erjities in CItnnany.

For the Government ol the Church, there are

feven Arrhbiihups, and thirty five tiilhops ^ which
are as folliiw.

I. The Archbilhop of Aft»f^; hath 1 2 SufJragans, W^.

The Bifhops of 1. Spire, \. tVormt, }. Sttml'llrg,

4 H'urt:(liurg, s- ^icljht, 6, I'trdeH ,y.Cliur,

8. Hilde/heim, <).Padeiborn, 1 v. Con/lance, !!•

tl.uberft.idt, and iz. B.tmburg exempt,

II. The Aicbbifliop of Tri'rr hath 3 Sulfragans, fi;{.

The Bifhopt ol MfiT^, Tout and Verdun:

III. The Archbilhop of Co/.j»« hath 4 Sutfragarii,tii;f,

The Bifliops of Liegt, Munjier, Minden and Of-
nthrug.

IV. The Archbilhop of Midiburg hath $ Suffragans,

The Bilhops of Meijfen exempt, M-tctburg, Naum-
iurg, Bra'idenburg and Huve^berg.

V. The Archbilhop of Saltiiurg bath 10 Suirragans«

vi^.

The fiifhops of I . Freifenghen, l /{atiibcn exempt,

3. PuJJatv, 4. Chiem/e, 5. Secl^aa, 6. Lati4nt,

7. Brixen, 8. Gurl^, 9. r/enxii exempt, and to.

Nevfftadt.

VI. The ArchbiOiop of Bremen hath 3 Suffragans, «/{.

The Bilhops of Lubtck., R^t^burg and Schweirim.

The I hief Court for determining great Caufes in VII. The Archbilhop of Prague bath 3 Suffragans,*/;^*

Germr.ny is the Imperial Chamber: At firrt the Em-
ptors With their chief Minifters heard and decidcil The Bilhops of Olmut^, Leutmerit^ and l^onin^
tU confidcrable Caufet; but tbolc growing numerous, g^ot^i

A a An4>
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And, for Propij?ation of learning, Univerfitics

•te clbblifliil in thele tollowing Citiet, vi^.

Founded /* D.
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IStieJn, divided

to the Tertitoil

'LY!1!:< Oucal, under ihf Elc-

c'\or of Brandenburg

in which ace tbc

Territofios of.

ded into

BmnJenhurg,

vidcd inio
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^

Btrit,

Stitin.

Pimiranu,

faffuitH,

yrrJen,

'Butow,

Lavtenburg.

I

Altm.ut.

tlAiddlenurl^

^MiJdlrmurl^ ^Prignit;^,

divided into. ^^u/fK,
* Vkfrana.

Nevmnik, Ai-iHenmirk,,

^ vidid itito ' Sternberg,

Tbc Dukcdotn of sixony.

Priticipaliiy of \Srirnburg,

Ankilt, divi- 4X'<hK
dcd into jKst'1%

C Pht:{k;t.

EiildomofManf- . /ttnjlein,

feU, divided in- \ Vifran,

JO the BraiicbeKjj^ffiM/,

of ^Querurt.

The Counties jS/inwrfr/^fiwr^,

of ~l Hohen/lein.

Landgriviare of Thutingen,

The Tcrritorici f Erfurt,

of 1 fi./cA/fW.

Snbjcifl to fevc- . Meriburg,

ral Br.mchf J of Naumbur^.

the Houfe of I If eimtr,

Sitxony. The *> Goiba,

Counties of
I
Kyfenneh,

\.Attenlurg,

The Marquifatc rj^^„;^,„,
ofM./m.. d.vt. V.^^^,„,^
dcd into the; , Ir i

. Territories of '- ^'' ^

( Marqiiifate of Lufitia.

\ 1 he County of HmbJen or Eaft Frie:(Und.

The County of Oldenburg, with Delmenhcrft.

^Munfter, divi-f Upper.

XI, BA • 1. S ded into the I Lower.
The Biflicrricks J

lofmbrug,
C Pij(/fi bortt.

The County of Bentheim.

The Principality of Minden.

''Diepholt,

Hoje,

Lemgev,
Scbaumbwg,

o J Liffe.

Ji ^ The Counties of i Steinfort,

ii

^veniburg,

Hhedit,

Spigelburg,

Hjiberg,

y,Tecktenberg.

The D. of tVeftfhalU, under the Elciaor of
Cologne,

The County of Mar^.

The Dutchy of^J«/iVr;,

CC/ffir.

The Bilhoprick of Liege.

^.Several Imperial Citi«s.

^ '•The Archbl- fMBNtr.
"

j;
Ihopricki and-STI(/fi/lf,

oS '. Ele<2orateiof <• CO/. OrtNE.

The Elciaorate

of the Hjiine

in which are,

^ included.

• The PalatinatcoftheWinW,

^5^*>i/irim,bcingihei lUaili-

wickiufSi'mmrrrn.O'fu'/'

nach, Oftnbtim, fi(C.

•The fiiflioprick of H'trmt

(Hi/fe, divided in- (Cd/ftt,

to the Lindgci-'^ Marfurg,
viates of iOiirmflddti

The Abbies "' \Hir/chfell
The County of W'<W«;i.

r
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N4/7Iin, divi-

ded into ibefe

Branches,

Counties of

'Dillemltrg,

Diet^,

Hadamat,

Ktrbergf

Sigen,

iMein,
H'eilburg,

m/laden,

iBitlfttin,

The tT'eieran,

containing the ^
I Sohnt,

\ Hiinaiv,

! Erftn berg

Sayn,

Hied,

iVitgenfltin,

Haerfeld,

\fl'eftcrberg,

Tbc County of Erfareh,

Tlic Bilhoprick of Spire,

The Dutchy of ^ncibruggen, or Deuxfontt,

1
The County of Cat^enelhgen.

I Landgraviatc of '\ ,.

I
^//4M«, divided C^PPP*'-

I

into. _

j-Lowcr.

L.Thc Territory of the City of Franc/ort.

f r rt'urt:(berg,

TheBilhopricks of.^ Bamberg,

CAichftat.

The State ofthe Great Mailer of the Tiutnick
Order.

The Marquilates ^Culembaeh,

of \Onffaeh.
The Principality of Henneberg.

The Dutchy of Ceburg.

The Burgraviatc of Nuremburg,

rHolach,

\ Caftel,

Schwart^enberg',

l{einecl{,

•r^ r, • c , H''ertl>eitn,
TheCoantiesof^^^^^^^

I
Papenheim^

i Senjheim,

I

Limpurg,

{F.rpach,

.Several Imperial Cities '%
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with she Counties of ^ Hchtnkerg.

And the I'rincipality of Hoen^tllem,

Baden, divided into they Baden,

Marquifjtes o/ XdwUcIj,
Marquilate of Orttnav.

Territory r.f Brifgov.

The BLictc Poreft, f Principality of fl«'/?<rMJu'^.

wherein are t The County of J^iww/f'''"'-

'

Territory A //«- r TheBifliopricitotConrfjwee.!

^ow, compiizing I Landgraviate Nellenturg.

TheBifltoprick o^ jlussburg.

S r Kempien,

I

The Abbies of "S Buehaw,
C LinddV.

The Marquifaie of Burgav,

Oeting,

Papfenheim,

The Counties of ^/C^nin^/ff^,

'Hohenrechturg,

Mindefhiim.

The Barony of tf^'alburgh.

The Eftate of the Fainily of the Fnggert.

The Territory of the City Vim.

V And many Imperial Cities.

fNortgow, or the Upptc^LindgLeucbteniurg
Palatinate, wherein ares County oiCbamb.

alfo included the t Territory of/tmifr^.

The Ddtchy and Eketo- C Munchen,
rateofB«;.r-4,div.ded-^j

j^^^,_
into the Territories of ^ "

Together with the Bi- 5 Friefit:gen.

flinprick of ' Cf,\im)ofPitrten(!rl^.

The Lower Bavaria, di- tStraubing,

vidcd into the three 'Si-<i"'//^«',

Territories of t Burkbauftn,

The Archbiftioprick of Salt^iurg.

The Bifhoprick, of
^^^Z^^;'

The Dutchy of Neahrg.
The Provoftfhip of Berj^eel/garJen.

uThc County of Si4lt^back_.

fHigher.di.rAiuW,
viiled into3Sr/j4r^;(,

The Arch- the Tctti-'^Hau/t,

Dutchy of ' rics of Cxraun.
jiujhid,

divided

into.

Upper riemiarwalJ,

) Lower VicnnarvM,

) Upper Manhartiberg,

• Lower Manhernietg.

Lower, di-^

vidcd into

_
the Terii-'

' lories of i

^ The Dutchy of StjrU, with

y ^ The County of Ctlley.

The Dutchy of Camiold, with the Marqui&to
of tp'indifchmarl^, and

The County of Gtm'tr.

The Dutchy of Cariiuhi*.

The County of Tirol.

The Bilhoprick of Brixen.

The Billioprick of Trent.

The Kingdom of Bohemia is divided into i(

Circles.

The Dutchy of Sitefi*, divided into higher

and Lower.

The Marquifate of Moravis, into Eaftern and

Wcftern,

Alfo S AVOr ind SfViS S BI{L A ND »tt

rcckon'd part of the Empire ; but thefe being

now diOinift Siatei (hall be fpoicen ol afait

hereafter.

CHAP. II.

Of the Sfnltual ELECTORATES.

ij,

11

IN thisDefcription of Gm»«f% we (hall purfue the

fame Mcthr J as in oilier pans, and without

regard to the Precedences of Princes, place the De-
fcriptions according to the (itnations of theCountries,

and therefore begin with Colcgne, rather than Menri(

and Trien, betaufe this lyes firft in the way from

the Nethrrlatidt, whence we are lalt come, omitting

Clerve and Juliers, till we come back to H^'eflpbiilia,

and the Dominions of the Eledlor of Brandenburg,

whereon they depend.

From Cologne wc (hall pafs up the l{l)ine, taking in

by the way iheM.i«>;* and the Nfc^«i,together With (o

much of the Mofellr as lyes in Germany : And having

viewd all the Counrrics on both (idci of theic

Rivers, purlije our Journy through Suabia to the

Oanube and the Eftaics of the Houfe of Auflria ;

thence, through Bohemia and its Dependences, Coali

the Oder, Elbe and H'efer, and at laft return through

H'cPphtlia again to the Banks of the {{liine.

SECT. I.

The EUfloratc of CO LOG iVE.

The Archbllhoprick and Eletaorate of COLOGNE
is extended on the Weftern Bank of the Hj^ine, be-

tween the Dutchy of Cletvei on ihe North, and he

Elcdorate of Trier on the South, the Dutchy of>.
lierj on the Welt, and that of Berg ("parted from it

by the/yii'ne) on the Ealh It is a fruitful am! plea-

fant Country, producing excellent Wine, bcfidfs

Corn and other Ncceifaries for Life. Its extent is

not large, for though it be about 40 Miles in length,

it is not above 7 or 8 in breadth ; the Archbifhop is

Supreme Lord of it, at alfo of a pretty large Coun-

try in H^ejlph.tlia, and is richer and more potent

than either of the other two Eccck(i«llical Elcdors;

hii Atinual Revenue being rcckon'd to be above lo^

Thoufand
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Thoufand Pounds Sterling. He isdignify'd with the

Title of Arch-Chance) lot of the Ein[-ire »rd Legate

in iMlj. This Sec <v-.s advanc d Iro.i, Epiici.pal to

ArchiEpifcopal in the Year 741 ; to which was ad-

ded the Dignity of Eledlor iti 1011. The Arihl)lhup

ischofcn by the Chapter, which is the molt Illui.n-

ousof any in Germany (bew^ compos'd all o» Prin-

ces or Noblemen at leall^, private Ccnilemeii being

txclodfH; and are 14 in number. The prclent

Archbilhop and Ele*5lor of Co/igm, is P.inceC/»w«/,

Brother to the Elei^or of Bavaria, who wa« cholcn

July 14. 1688. and itwelted notwithiUrding the

Pretenfions of Cardinal Fu flemburg; ihc Juttihcation

of which by the French King, and the Oppolition of

it by ihe Emperor, was the occalion of the begin-

ning of she late War.

/ Cologne, Cap.

ThcchiefC.-.esXj^^^^,,,.^

and lownsJ.;^„.„i,

loraieate.
jg^,,[„f^,,rt.

(^ Hup.

Btiel.

Aremtbcrgt

kVerlf.

GtfecK..

1'" lien.

i\'cifltnhaufiit, &c.

COLOGNE, or Co'en, call'd /Qf«/f»i by the

German!, and \n LatinCoLnin Afifina, and Colenia

Vl/iorum, iskatcdonrhcR ur/^'jiV, at the diltantc

of 70 Miles from Mtnt^, and 40 itamCoblent^ 10 ihe

North, 7c from Nimeguen, aud lo from Du/elilorp to

the Souih-Ealf, and 60 from Maeftricht to the Ealf.

It is one of tiie largelt Cities ot Germany, and very

ccn'idcrablc on account of its Biiildings, number ot

Inhabitants, and great Trade in Wine and other

Commodities of Ge. tnanj, which by ilie means of the

l(Jjii:e are brought hither, and tranlpo: ted to Hol-

hnd. It is a free City, being govcni'd by its own

Scn.ite, which orders and jui'gcs all l ivil Mr-.ucrs

and Caulcs ; but Criminal .ire judg'd by theElcdor.

It is a'fo one of the four chief lianfi Towns, and

is call'd theHj/rCV/r, becaufe ofthe many Churches

and Re! pious Houfcs in it ; here being, btliJcs the

Cathedral, 10 Collegiate and 1 9 Parnchi.ilChurihesj

ale ii Monalteries and many Holpiials. In the

Cathedral they (hew the Tombsof the Three Wilie

Men thatcamc to worlhip our Saviour, call'd hence

the Three Kings otCo'fw, whofc Bones they pretend

werenmov'd 10 Con/t.intinopleh^ Hel>u, the Mo-
ther f'f Cmftantlne ; thenee they were carry 'd to M;'-

/d", ;,y Buflirphiui Bilfiop of that See, and after-

ward > I'lought hither by /(.»j»flW Archbilhop ofCt/ew:

Tl.'fc Sculls verv riihly Enlhrin'd arc ihewn to

Sttjngcrs, and affinn'd to h;ivc belong d to their

Podifs, and to have grrat Virtue in cuiing Diliafes

by To'jch, C?c. One of the Pari(h-Churche« isde-

ilicat'd 10 St. t'//u.'(i, who, with her r looo Virgins,

they fay, were Mariyrd here An Univerlity was

long linco planted hrir, which being declin'd, was

fe eltabllliil m ijSS. .md endow'd with large Fri-

v.legcs by Pope Zhban VI. .nnd is at prelent in a ve-

ry fiourilhing State. The Walls nf this City are

flank'd with S^Towers, and cncompafsd with three

deep Ditches.

Cologne WHS Built, or Repair'd and Enl.irp'd at

Kaft, by the Vlit, who pclfels'd the lVe:erav and

lUffia,a':\i in the time of /lugulhii obtain'd ihisCoun-

try and Jh'/cm of that Empetor (being dilturbd by

theCjffi ihnrNciphbourv'. .-,nd put thetiilelves under

the Profcdion of Ajrifpa, from whence fome fay it

had itsNanu', nr asotliers, frtjm Apripfina (Daughter

to Gfrmdmro/jWifc oiClauJiuJ, and Mother to Nfro)

who was Born ber«. It was the Metropolis of the

Getmania Secund*. and the .Seat of the chief Hotnan

Colony. Merrue. '/ mf, of Fiat,ce,bi:»i\he {{pmum
hence about the Year ,50. and quickly after /liriia

the Hunn ruin d it. 'lUei wards the Himaru rebuilt it,

ami ir was ig.iiii ,;y*» by the French, and about ihi

Year ^oo made part o-'their Kingdom by Clovii the

Grear. The Emperor 0:''(i ?' ur 9<;o. fubjeifted it to

its Prelate, which wasr
_ js'd by ihe Citizens, ami

great UiHi.renccs at ieveral times have bappen'd tbere-

npon, wh ch were at laft compos'd by the Empe-
ror Maximiisn, and the City made Free and Impe-
rial, but 'iblig'd to pay Homage to the Eleiftor, who
is .iliooblig'd to cojilirm their Privileges: And they

are (till (o tenaciou>of Liberty, that tho' the EIrdlor

by his Officers exercife Judice in all '' timinal Can-
lej in the City, ihey will notpcrnnt him in Perlon to

refiiie long in Town, nor a>me with a great Train ;

for which realon heliTei always at Binne. It wa*
in the Year 1160. that this City cntred into the

League of the Hri»/e Towns, and was made the Ca-
pital of their Fourth Province Cologne is I'eated in

Lar. 51 Deg and Long. 26 Deg.

In a Convent of Carme/it-s, not lar from hence, a

Treaty of Peace was fet on toot in ifi7<. between
the Emperor, King of *fjiu. Fiance. &e and t!ic Ie-

veral Princes fent their Plenipotentiaries accordingly:

But it waj interrupted by ihe Se.zure ot Hi Ham
Prince of Furftemhutg, fince maiie Cardinal,who tho'

a German anA a Count of the Empire, had eipous'd

the Intcrell of Fr.inr*, and was made that King's
Ambaffadorit this Treaty, in whieh he carry'd Mat-
ters ("0 high, that he defeated the Endeavours of the

Ieveral Miniiiers for Peace, .nnd made the Emperor
caufe him to be leiz'd and carry'd to I'ieima, where
he was dctain'd dole Prifoner till the Treaty of Ni'
meguen.

Bonne, Btnna, Colonia Julia Bcnna ; alio /fr i Vii-
orum, from the Altars eredfed here by the I'k'i the

ancient Inhabitants; is the ulual place of Relidencc

ot the Archbilhop of Coten, who has a niagniticen:

Palace in the CalUe. It (lands upon the {{hint,

1 5 Miles South from Colen, m a fruitful Country,
which produces very good Wine, and the Woods a-

bound with variety of Game. A Ridge of Moun-
tains on both (ides the Bliine, reach from hence a.;

far as Bingen. It is a (mall City, but well inha-

bited: The Churches are Itately, clpecially the Col-

legiate.dedicated to the Holy Martyrs Ctfjiui t-lcien-

/I'uj and Malufius, whofc Bootes, with Ieveral other

of the fatnous Ihehan Legion, arc faiii to be Bury'd

in it, being brought hither by S;. Helena, who Found-
ed this Church to rheir Honour The Town-houle
is jvcll biiilr, and adorn'd with tine Paintings. This

was formerly an Imperial City, but now (ubjetit to

the Eled^or. Frederick, of /liijlria, chofen Emperor
in oppolition ro Keteii of Bavaria, was Ciown'd
here in 1314. It futt'ei d much in the I. nn Country

Wars, was Bedep'd by the Duke of Parma, and
fore'd by Famine to lurrender in 1 58S The F.irtili-

tions here arc rc(;ulai ; the Wall is fac'd with Piuk,
and the Ditche; arc very broad and dry, but the

Counterfcarp is not very defcntible : In id-if. it

was taken by the Prince of Oauge, our late

King, from the (-'reml), alter a Siege of 9 Days. In

168S. Cardinal hiirfiembu/g, in pnrliiance of his

pretended Eledtion above- mcntion'd, by alfiltancc

of the French Troops, got pod'edion of it ; but the

Germans, under the Command o( the Eleifor ot

Brandenburg , tegain'd it in liSj. after a Siege of j

Months.
Rl ingberg
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Rjiiiigler^ is a pretty lar^c Town f';ateJ on tFj

f^/jiHf, in a Imall Country of i o Miles exten: oc-

longing to the Archbifliop of Cc/Va, tbo' fc- stated

from (he relt by the fmall County of Mcw}. It is

dillant 40 Milcitrom Cj/cm to the North Well, and

10 from Celdrc to the Eall; a Imall River (or Canal

rather, for it fcsnis to be Artificial) pafles by r and

runs quite crofs tiotn ihc Hhinr 10 the Mafs: By
means of this ronvcnient Situation, it hath a ^ood

Trade, and the Burghers are reaionably Ridi. i^his

Town being nt-ar the Borders of GuelderUnu, tilth

been cl.iini'd by the Hotknden, and is therefore

Itrongly fortify 'd.

t{emptri. altrong Town «nd Cal\le, ftands on ihe

Borders of f^Mf'Vef/dnii and /w/ifr J, ^5 Miles North-

Well from Colcn. and i o Miles Welt from the Ritine.

It was leiiiarkabic for the gallant Defence it made

in 1641. when it was vigoroufly Belieg'd by the

French, Ifeffinns and Saxoru united.

/{eyff'/ivtfrt (lands on the Eld fide of the H!>ine,

between Duythrgind Dufeldorp,i ^MiM icom K/m.

pen to the Eall, and 25 from Colen to the N>inh-

Wcit. It is a fmall Town and ftrong Fort, firll

built, as 'tis laid, by one Stviiertan an Engliflnnan.

Niiyi, or Niiifi, Nevctium, Nugia, leated on the

River /ic/>, and near the /{hiite, :o Miles UomColm
to the North, and 1 5 from ^.trnfen to the South Eaft,

is a larpc City and well fortify "d, having the River

on one lidc, and a double Wall on the other. The
l{hine did anciently run by its Walls, but having al-

tir'd its Ch.,nncl, they have been forcd to make a

Trench from it to the Erp to bring Ve^els up to tlieir

Gates. The Citizens enjoy great Privileges, which

weregrantcd to them by the Emperor Fredtrick. Kl-

in rccompence for their Service, in holding ont a

whole Year's Sicpe againftthc Duke of fl«r^tt«i/x,wlio

opposM //frwjj'i Landgrave of i/f/7'><-ho;cn Biliiopof

C"en in ilefenci'of his Brother, chofen alio by ano-

ther Fa^Jtion. Hcri' is a fair Collegiate Church, be-

liiics other piiblick Buildings ofgood Stiuiilure.

Biocl is a linall pleafant Town with a llrong Ca-

ftle, which is the Scat of the Eledlor when he diverts

himfelf with Huiuinp \n the Ncighbourng Forrell.

Ir Hands in the midway between Cotcn and B-nne,

and 5 .Milis Wed from the Hjiint.

^i>/i, a fiiiall Town tolerably well fortifyd,

(lands on the Riine, 8 Miles Well from t^uyi, in a

Country producing iiiuili Corn, the Sale wliercol

is the chief Trade of the Town. The Houfcs are of

Brick, md make a good Shew.

Mull\'i>n, a fair ard large Town on the Eaftern

Bank of the /(/ji«f, ', Miles below Co/c», llandsin ihe

I.inii!^ of Usrgen, but is fiibjeifl to this Eletftor. The
Inh.ibu.i:its attinip-cd to wall it round, and inreiidcd

to make it an Imperial City, but were oppos'd in it

by tlic Citizens of C.lcn, and forbid by the Empe-

ror, who caiis'd the Marquifs SpinoU to Ipoil their

Oiit-works in ilie^'c.ir fji^. and the aexi Year the

Inhabit.-ints rif Coicn piill'd down all the new Build-

ings in the Town Afetwards, during the Wars in

Cam.int, they endenvour'd it again, prcrending it

necelfary for their Security; but it was again bin-

dcr'd, and it Hill rcmainsa Dependent on Co^ij'if.

On the Ead-lidc of the /^/wMp, at about 10 Miles

diitance from it, lies a tr.id of Land of about 20

M;lcs long and 12 broad, bounded on the North by

the River I ippf, that parts it homMi/rlln, and on

thcSnuih by the River F.'fijei, which belongs lO the

Aichbirtiop o( Cu/rn, and contains many large Maii-

nors and l.oidlhips, and thcfc two Towns, t<i^.

l{':l:^'':n<'ji(ffn, a (^rong Tow" m 'he middle of

this Territory, 31 Miles Norih-Ea!\ from Nuyt ; ta-

ken inWar from the Duke of CIcve, by the Elector

of c'o/«i'» Forces, .if. 1343. morigsg't.' in 1442. but
ledeem'd I to Years after by Archbiihon5<>/<«oV

Here is a Nunnery, the Abbcfs wherf of hath Powei
of punifhing Offenders, even to Death.

Dorften, a place very well fortifyd by the Land-
gTi.vc ci Htjjc Caffil ill i6j9. tit taken from liim

two Years afte' by the Electo; of CoUn'% Forces,

after a (harp Siege of 'wo Monrh.\ It Hands on the

9.\\ctLippe, 10 Miles Well (tatv l^cl^ttJuiu/eti in

the Barony thereof

To this E'eiilorate -dfo belongs a large TraiS of

Land in H'ejlpbatia, wherein are thefe Towns, t<^.

Armberg, a neat and pleafant C.iy on the Rivir
/^u/jr, 6'' Miles from H'iiiy: to the Eaft, often ho-

nour'd with the Archbnhop's l-refencc, vho comes
hither for the diwiiion of Hunting It was fot-

meriy fubjed to its own Lords, and by them given

to this Eledlor

H^erle, a pleafant Town , betwceii the Rivers /{thr

and Lippe, in which the Eledor's chief JudgeOffici-

al in ll'.flphnlia relides. It is wall'd and fortifyd.

Gejecli, which (lands near the Borders of hcBi-

(lioprick of Paderliorn; ir is a fortify'ii Tow 1, ,ind

tame to this Eletflor in 1 ^n 1 . was taken by the Land-

grave of He^« in 1636. bat afterwards reilord.

SEC T. IL

7''''i' Jnhl/iJbopricL' and Electorate oj

T R I H R.

The Electorate of Tn'ri- lies between ihat of Cj-

lei^ne and the Du cliy of Julieri r-i 'he North, l.ir-

t.iinf and the I'autinate on thi i.ift Luxemiur^

on the Well, and if^cteraxf on tl,.. ^.M\ it is a ftuu-

lul and plealanc("ountry leated on oom fides the R'-

vei M^jelte and/^/j/ne. Its extent from South toNorilb-

Eall is about 70 Miles, and from Well to Eafl abour

^-'. It was made a Metropolitan Sre under Agitul-

pi.i.'s, in the Year 743. and the Archbifliop was made

an hi.'ctor in icii. He hath alio the Title o( Atch-

Cliiince'k.;- ofthe I'.inphc i'BFrancc,isTemporal as well

as Spi'itual Lord o;thisCoiintry,and hath Preceden-

cy of the Elector oiCAegnr. The Grandeur of this

Prince was n.Uth greater when the Empire was in the

Houfe of Frjncf. than it is at prcfent : In this Age

the I'rench have invaded it often, and taken many of

the Towns.which tlity held till the Peace of Mimfler,

And both in the War of 1671. and in this late one,

they have overrun "-.1 li.irrals'd it exceedingly. The

Revenue of the Elector us'il to be reckon d near One

hundred thoi'iand Pounds Sterling per Annum, but

hath been ivuch diminifli'd by the War. ThcChlp-
tcr is compos'd of 1 6 Capitulary Canons, who are

ailofNobl" E.ttraction, and chiile the Biftiops al-

ways out ui thcmielvc!..

flVif, Cap.

Ciil>leHt:(.

IJermnnJieirt.

The chief Towns of this Elec-^Q" '•'^.

toratc arc, >
vtreiiji

.

'

I

Boptrt.

IF.n^erj.
Sartur^.

iBem C'lflle &c.

T R^IE R^, calld Treves by the French and in U-
tin Triviri aut Au^vfi.t Trivurum, is leated on the

RlTCf
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River Af«/f/''. over which it hath a fair Stone-l'ridge,

and is diilaiii i^ Miles (mm Coblentti to the South-

Wcfl, 70 from Merit :^ to the Well-, and 65 from

S.oU'h. Ir is a large City, and i)f very

prca" Am quity, but was ottin ruin d by the Hum,

1 -.(w./j/j, C.erhi atid /•' okI). li was atterw.irds Impe-

rial and Free, but haih been fubjcdt to its Archbi-

Ihop ever (in>:e 1561. when it was Iurpri7.'d by the

Archbilliop JumtiUl. AnUniverfi.y wase(»ablilVd

here m i.'Ti. which is in a flourifhiiig State, and

well t.l.'d with Students. Here are 4 Collegiate and

f, P,iri(h Chinches, i principul Abbies, and (evcr.il

other R ligious Hoiifcs. The City is Fortified with

Itrong Walls and Outworks ; but was taken by rhc

frnicb in ch.' lalt War, and rccoverd from ihcm in

16- V And !!! this War they put a Garrifon into

•
1 III 1688. biic quitted 11 after they had alniolfde-

(Iroy d It. „ r

C-ib entt, in Latin Covflutntitt St Confliientei, from

its Iruuion on the Conriutnec of the two Rivers

Phine and Mrjelle, tlaniis in a pkafanc and Iruitful

Ciuntry tnvtrd with Vines, at a diftance of ?5

MiKs t\om Mrritifiii the North Wcif, and i-.o from

Colc;^ne to I he South- Eaft. It is a large City and built

in toirn of aTnangle, two lidcs whereof are fecir d

by the twc ''..vers, and the third by llrorpFortihca-

tiiins I; liasa Bridpc ovcrthc Mf/i-//^, andtoguard

ir a Fnrr of ? Bailions on the other lide, and ano-

ther Br.i'ge overthc /^/jiBj to H^rTOjn/?<rin. This, in

the lime of the Romins, was the Itation of their firlt

I.epion. It wispiven to rl.cScc of7Vi>rjabout iood

Years ago by King Dj^ohrrt, an.i was afurwards

at) ifnperial City till 1311. when it was feparated

frnm ihc Junsdidion of the Eirpire by HenriVU.

I:s liiiiation has innde it exceeding pripulous and of

great Trade, which conliils chicHy in Wine, Corn,

W'lod and Iron. The chief public k Buildirgj are,

the Elciflur s Palzce, two great Churches and fomc

Moiiailenes. The private Houlcs are generally

fair and uniform, .ind better built ihan the oihcr

Cinesnn the /^. ine. It was firrt encompals'd with

Walls bv .i'tmlphiit Eleiffor of T'itr in iiv- and

aftei wards regiiUiiy Fortified by GjCp'-'i' a Petra and

ohcr Archhilhops, and is now one of the Ihongeft

Cities oi G:-wtiny.

On the other lide the Rjine, juft over againft this

City. Hands

tU^mwflein, or Ehrenbt-itftein, an Impregnable

Fort well defended by Out-works on the 11
'P ol a

llccp locky H 11. twice a: \\\^,h .is /r<H(//ij»Caftlc,

which commands the C'it" and the two Ri»ers: At

the loot of this Fort, on t.ie Rinks of iheRlinc and

fronting the River, itan.ls the lileiJfors I'alace, which

js.i very noble Building. From hence is.i Tallage to

Coklitiix by .1 lonp Biidf;e of Boats, in ihe middle

wherfot two or three arc Icr fl p to let any great

Vcfll-i pifs by, whicli they calily fatten again.

Miin or Mc)en, on the Rver Kette, is 1 5 Miles

diitant Irnm Ccbkut::; tn the WVU . It has a Caltle

buiii in ijSo. by Hmy An hnilhop of Tr;>r, and the

Tmvn was wall'd round by his .Suctelfor. It gives

Name lo a large Terriiory .Tbniit ir. in which Hands
M:ir,lle, n liiiall Town, lor dillindicn call'd Mua-
flcr Meyni:cui.

ohixfcjcl Ifands on the Weft-fide of the Hjjine 10
Mi'os frnm CMeiits; to the .'• outh, and 2 ^ from Met:t:^

lo the Wilt. It W.1S once an imperi.il and Free Ci-
ty, but liiicc the Yv;;:, 1 j 1 2. it has been I'ubjedl to

the Aichbilhop of Tner.

B"fpjri is a Town and Fort feated on the l{liine,

( L> Miles South frtjin Coblene^. It was alio formerly

an Imperial City, bat given by the Emperor Henr;'

VII- to Baldnin Aichbilhop of Tiier, who bu.lt the

Caitle to leciire it.

"igers, .T fair Town and Fort of the l^'/nj, (lands

jetween Coblent:^ and /In^cnack,, and g.vcs Name
to a neighbouring Territory. It has a Itrong Caftle

and a noble Bridge over the /^iiwe, founded hy Cuna
Archbilhop of Trier, who died in 1^38.

Bnn CtflU is .1 good Town pleafantly (bated up-

on the Mojelle, and makes great quantity of Wine,
which enriches the Place, and has made it Popu-
lous.

StirhuTg, OP the River Sar. is .? Town of good
.Strength ; made foand much beautified by VejUngn

;heir Archbilhop.

Limburg ftands on the River Lohn, betwixt Ide-

jicin and the County of IVeilbutq ; it futFer d mnch
in the Wars between the F;*ncoKing and the Em-
peror.

M-'ntrojnt, belonging to the French, ftands on the

Fronriers of the Elei5lor.are, 20 Miles from Ttitrs 10

the NorthEalt, and 30 (tr\mCoblenti(tci the South-

Weft ; it is a ftrong Fortrel's, built in a Peniflemadc

by the I{hine, which, with the Citadel and Out-

work?, tender it almolt Impregnable.

SEC T. III.

Tlw Archbilhoprick and. hln

M E X T Z.

.:..re of

The Archbidioprick of M.m^^ lyes on the Banks of

rhc River Mjpie, between (he ElrtSoraie of Trier on

the Weft, the P.il<iii>iate on the South, Frar.conU on

the Eall, and ihe l-Veteraw on the North. It is in

linpth from North-Welt to South Ea(t about 50 M.
aiui abou' 10 in breadth; but befides this, the EleAor

hath Dominions in other Provinces. ThisPrince hath

the Precedency of both the other Ecclcliaftical Elc-

iftors,is Dean of their College, and (tiled /trch-Cban-

cellor ct tl'e Empire in Germany. He is Lor<l ol this

Country, and maintains in his Court .1 Marflial or

General, and a Chancellor: His annual Revenue is

reckon d above one hundred rhouLuid Pounds. To all

which he is Eledted by the Chapter of 24 Capitul.iry

Canons, who arc all of noble Extrai^fion. This Sec

was formerly Epifcopal jnly, and Suffragan to that

ot'irurtnt, till 745. It was erec'fed into an Archbi-

(hoprick. It is a pleaf.mt fruitful Comitry, very

populous, and hath thele Towns of note, •ui'^.

Mn/^, Capit.

Bin^en.

Afibaffenbuig.

J^oning/lcill.

If'cKbjiiin.

FJfield

l(fiheck.. Coun.

Loh), Coun:y.

O t

^ s
6

In Hefe,

C Frit;;lar.

S Ommenburg.

^Ntujhr.

^
Erfurt.

In Thtiringcn, .^ Htyagenftiltlt.

C Dudcrjlidt.

MENT\. calld hy ihc Germins Maynt^. by the

French Mj;>eni:', in Latin Mtgur.tiit, Mdgontiacum dc

Moccntiacum, is feated on the /ifW/ic near its Conflu-

ence with thcM»'we, atthediltaiiceof 65 Miles from

Tiicr to the Ealt, 32 from Cd'ent^ to the South. Ealf,

20 from FtoncfoH \o the Weft, and 50 Irom Spire to

the North. It isaUtf,eCity , wellfortified and very

populous. The private Build itigs are not extraor-

dinary, iheHoulesbemg oldand the Streets narrow:

But the publick ones, which arc many Churches,

(he

mi
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ilie Elcilloral P»lacc, ilic Town-lionfe or Guild hall,

ihrce ClUcj, and a Biidpf ot Boars over the /{liinr,

arc ilatt ly StruClurfs. Here is an Univirlity which

was loundfd in thi; Year 800. and rc-cltabliihd in

1481. This City claims the Invention ot the Art of

PRINTING, wh ch at leak w.is brought to

jicrf'cclion licre by John B.iuft, or, as others, John

Currmilurg, about ihe Year 1450. It is a Place of

very good Stnngib, which hath been much encreas'd

by a Foitrefs built not many Years fince on a Hill,

(wherein (tanJs the Eleiflor'l Palacej and by the re-

piil.ir Fortilicattors thai have been added by the late

Archbifhop, fince the beginning of the late War
']'h:sCi:y IS by the Germans pretended to be above

•^co Years older than CbriHianity ; but by others

'lis thnnghr to have been Built by Drufui, whofe

Tomb is ilill (hewn here. It was Imctitiie Imperial

and Frrc, but lubje>i\cd by its Archbiftiop Adotphut

of Niff.tw, who took it in the Year 1461. and his

Surcedors ftiil ret.iin the Authority. Cuftaviu Adol-

phuj took it in <63i. and oblig'd the Citizens to pay

Sooro Dollars as a R.infi m for their Lives and

Houfes. And in the late War it wai taken by the

FrenJi in the Year 1688. and regain'd by the Duke
of Lc t.iin in 1689.

Bi'gen is a pleafant Town, feated on the I{hint, 1 5

Miles Wert frotn Mf«/^. It was a Fort in the time

of the /(owjHj, and thought to be the Place where

Drufua iVied. ThcRivrr N<t/'f, over which here is a

fair Stcinc Bridge, runsihroughiheTown, and emp-
ties it fflf into the Hj'ine : Here is alfo a Caitle,

which (lands on a Hill, and over- looks the Town.
Th s was alio formerly anlmperial City but is now
fubjcdl to thcDranand Chapter of Ment:(.

Between this Place and Mer,f{ in an Uiaiid in the

J{hine , Pands the Fami us Manfsil mn. an old

NVjtrh-Tower. fa:d to h.ivcits Name from the Mice
and Rats which follow'd hither, and dcvt.ur'd the

covetous Aichbilhpp of A^f«/^, who (coffingly call'd

(bnic poor People that bcgg'd at his Gaie, the Rars

thit cat up ihc Corn.

/;.'/?/./ is a ftrongfoirifi'd Town feated on the North
fide of the l{hine, 5 Miles from Ment:^, to the Weft,

.ind ndorn'd with a fair Church and a high Steeple.

It IS the chief Town of a (mall Tc rrirory , extended

along the Hhiiieio Miles, call'd Hjng'trv, a Country

richly (lor'd with choice Vines; whrrein alfo Pard«
Erl'dch, a (tately Monaitcry. wh. re :,o buried n>nY
of the Counts of Niljjrr, and !{~,ikp<cim, aPlaie ro-
ted for the Giowih ot the belt Wines n tlie'e Pjrrs.

If'eiibiuten Hands about five or lis M.les Notth"
from Ment^.

Koninfjlein i$ 1 5 MileJ diftant from Ment^ to tb,;

North ealf.

/1[cnffemburg, ylfchaffcmburaurn ant ^JcHur^um.
is a (fiong Town and Cj:ile on ihcEaiiern Bank of
the Mitin, 40 Miles liiitant from Mnt^ and ;o fiotn

hranc/oit 10 the Ealt ; it is divided into :he D'rrcr
and Lower Town, and is beaiinliid with a Itacly
Palace, lately built, wherein the F.lcdtor often rt-

(ides ; and hath a fnir Stone-Bridee over the A/i/n.

/{fitierk., the thief Ti wn of a Ccuniy of thefame
Name, (tands on the River .Vrn. ji Mi|,-s from /ll.

cluffemhurg to the Weft, 25 from iu/ito the Soii.h,

and 8 from the M.iin to the North, This Towti
and County, together with that of
Uht adjoyning to it, and on the Banks of the

M.un, do alio belong to this Archbilhop.

Ommenhwg or Amtlburg, a Itrorg Town nn thj

River Ohm, 5 Miles diftant from Matpurg in H'ljtn
and 45 from Francfortw the N^nh. n the Capiul
of a Imall Territory belonging to this Eledor, in

wnich alio Itands ^V^/?Jrf^

]'reit\l/ir, the chief Town of another (ninll 'IVr-

ritory, fubjcifl to tbiS Archbidiop, is feated .jt. the

River £</fr, in the Landgraviatc of ;/(•//(• about j^
Miles from Ommfnhmg to the Nonh-eaft, 10 from
/F.iA/i'ci; to the South welt, and near the mid Way
bc'ween A'arpwg and C.iJJe/. It hath a Caftle and
good Fortifications, and is efteem'd a place of .-,s

good Strength as any in thefe Parrs.

To th.s Eledotate belongs alio a Imall Ct.untrT
of lo Miles extent, cail'd EichfeU or Kfchfel.i ly.

ing beyond xhcH'cfcr, between thcDutchy o( Brunf.
wi.li on the North and the Landgraviatc of Il-ife

on the .South. In which (tand

Hcglingetifint, bnilt by King Djgobert in it it a

College of Jefuits, but is not otherwilir conficlerablc.

Dudfrjhiie, a (mall Hanfc-Town, ancienrly fub-

jeifl to the Diike of Brunfmc\ by whom it was
fold to GcrUkut Archbifliopof Menii.

VM

CHAP. II!.

H E S S E N, Hafia.

'THE Province of Ueffen lies on the North Side
of the River Main, extending as far as the

If'efrr, comprehending under this Name i'l general,

bcfides the Landgr.iviate of the lamt Name, the

Abbies of Fiilii and Hirchiftild : the H^etertw, in

which are alfo compris'd fevera! Principalities and
Lord-lh'ps ; and the I.andgraviaie oi Darviftadt

;

together with feveral Imneiial Cities. The whole
Country is bounded on the North by H'efti'halia,

on the Weft by the Dutchy of Berg and Elc(*or»te
of Jiitr, on the Souih by the Eledoratc of Ment^

and Fntnconin, and on the Eaft by the Dutchy of Wi-
mar and Jhuringen. Its uimort Extent from North
loSouih is about ico Engli/h Miln, and from Eaft

to Weltasmany TheAir is healthful, the Waters
whoiTom, and the Soil fruitful, producrg miich

Corn, and towards the Banks of the /(/j/wami L"!ir

Grapes ; here are alio large Foreds, which afford

(lore of Deer and other Game; and Moun'ains,
wherein Mines of Copper and Lead are found.

This is jjdged to have been the Country of rhe an-

cient C4/r», mention d by TMcitui and others.
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It is divided into Htfen and Vetnwia, or Ihe

r r ''Ca/Tel,

Hejfe Cajjil, which lie'! on Homl'urg,

the Banks of the Rivers IVit^^en'haufen,

n'vjcr, Edcr, and Lohn'\ \eigenheim.

.S5

and haih

vi.

thcli: Towns, Suntra,

Geyfmar,

Efchmrge,

Sfntilcttld.

'^ DanrflaHf,

I
M.irpurg,

t'nnkfubur?,

Heffc Oirmfiidc, the Tc r

lirorics whereof arc di-

vided, part lying on ihc

South (idc cif the M.un,i Atslcld,

and part Ixtween Hijfe I Girjfen,

Ca/Jfl, nitlilecli,, So.'mt
J
Cii^^eneltcgen,

and the H'line. '^Schvallmcb,

ClV.iUeck.

The County of IV.tfdcck.- ly'\r\g)(f'il''ungen.

Welt from H'Me C.yljcl. ^Corbacl^,

The Territories ^ i 1 Th '</, S I'Jild,

the Abbics ot j Hirfcbfclll Hirjchftld.

The Counry ofSolmj,

The Imperial Cities of

The County of Najftv,

h<

The County of U.inaxt,

f
S.lms

) BrllHjfcld,

' Fridberg.

[" Nitff/ixv.

Dillcmbetg, C.
Si'^rn, C.

\ Beiljhin, (].

"^Oi.'t:^, C.
Ilad'iincr, P.

tfitbadefi, C".

WdM- ?, C.
t./,//?an,'C,

{//fw/'crij.Counfy.

.'/.(K.lIV,

G>/»(/.i.i«/<'»i,I.iip.

C ./IS S F, l, Caffei:.!, ant Ciff'ilia, oiini C -OfHum
Ciittoiiim, S< S:erdo>itium, the C.ipit.il City 8l the

low.i liejTeti, is ftated in a ]'le«lan' Plain on the

Rim r»/.j', near tlic Confines of tne Diltchy of BuinJ'

triti. At the diltanccot ^o Miles from Marpurg and

as iiian\ 'r-im /'u'Jtn tli North, and 4'"i from Prt./fr-

bctii" 'Ik S tilth iMlt. Ir is a place of good Trade
for Wijiil ind othiir Merchandises, and Weft is forti-

fi'd vv ''1 Walls, Ditches, .imi a (tronp Citradel Ir

is tJL' Seat of the LandiM.vi-, whole Pal.icc ftands

wtnoiir ihi; 1 own, and is furroiinded Iw Bulwarks :

Tlie Family o." Hc/Je is one nt the moll ancient of

nnm.ui'i. Til.; Hoiile of Ct(7 / is the Elder, and
the Landgrave, with his SuL'icds, are tif the Cat-

vim'il Rclif>ion.

Kod^ml/urg. a fair Town, ftands on the River
}i4.!a, JO Miles from Cafjcl w the .South cnit ; it is

picariiuly fcated. and has a Colleg ate Church with

a I )iMn and l Canons nobly endow d. Near the

Town II a Quarry of wliitc Marble.
Simtid Hands ii Miles F...'t from f^ilemlmrg

Hixiil'Utg is. i^ Miles diitsn- lunn C.»/?;/ to tiic

South, and ii from {{od.mhi g t,, the Weft,
^rigeuhtim (Vands jo Mil s Soorh from Calfei It

isa Imallliut fairCity, and pives N.irnetoaCounty.
Crifnnr, (laniis 1 1 iMile^ troni K'tlel to the North
if'if{enh/iulcn is Id red on ihcl!'-f<t, u Miles

from Cajfel to the Ealt.

E/dmege Hands alfo on the lycfer, 10 Miles above
fVur^enhaufrn, a wali'd Town, built by C/j4i7f*ihe

Great, ,ind repair d by llert'y II.

Thcfe arcull good Towns, but no: particularly

remark ibie.

Sm^/e.iA/ Hands in a little Territory ontheF.aft'fide

of the River Kccci, dijoyn'd from the relt of th?

Lands of this Prince; ir is 'Jo Miles ililbnt from
Cn/7s/toihe Soinh-Ealt, 30 from HirJJfcLUoiwc Eaft,

and io I'rom Eyfcnach to the South It is a Town
of gord Trade for Iron-wa'.c, mmy Mines in the

Neighbourhood lurnilhingthiliihabitants with plenty

of that Metal, whiihthcy woikand fend abroad to

foreign Parts. This Place was famous m the lalt

Age, by theaflcmblingof thePn.tellant Princes here,

in the Years 1 5^0, 1^31, 1 5 j^ and 1 >;37. to in.ike a
League for the Defence of the /lH,;iH>-^ ConfeJiion,

againft chs' Einpcmr Cluttles V. and the Popilli Prin-

ces o( Ccrmanji : Which League grew lo p;)Werfiil,

that they forced the Emperor to a Treaty, held in

I 557. at P.iff.m, wherein l.utherii>ii/m was cltablilli'd

in fexeral Parts of the Empire.
Mittpurg, Mtrriirgum. /Im-fi.i, U featod on the Ri-

ver/-')/"?, in a plcilan' Country, neai 50 Mile.-. Irom

C.l'7^.' to the South-wed, and 40 frcni Frankfort to the

N irth. It was fomc time a free and Imperial City,

aftrrwanls Uibj.-Lt to its own Lords, now the Cliict

ot the (Tpper Hcffc, and the Seat of rhe fiipreme

Court of Jiidiei'ure ; to which Appealsare brfiiighc

from bothC.i.7''/ •''•'id Dnviff-t It. It has a llrong

Cattle, which Itands on a H.ll, and is otherwilc well

(i)rtifiit). The great Church is a ftaicly Building,

andliss in it inany noble Monuments The Llniver-

li'y here is one of the nin(t coididerablc mGermnttf.

Fiitnfynliurg, on the Kiver Edn, i^ Miles North
f' m Af.K />«!», is a large Town, faid to be built by
Tht^Joriit;^ Kini; of /•'».»».(•(, yinm ijio.

^'j^etd H:inds I ^Miles Irf m M.iret/r^ijto theFaft : Ii:

is one of rhe ancien'elt Towns q{ Htffen, and had fur-

merly very great Privileges, even Power r'\ei- Lile ;

but lo(l their Charter in an accidental lae many
Yrars llnce, lo ihar now they have only a Memoiial
rrl

. by the chief Magillra e's having a Sword b'.rti

before hiin. The Town-houfc is a fair ham'Icm
fiuilding

Cin rn is a fair Town, fcated on the River /.<?/j«

I ^ Miles from Mttpwg to the Sou'h, and aS from

Fr.tnci'nrt to the Noith ; the Royalty whercnf is ili-

vidcd between rhe ; I andgr.ives otCi/Tf/and D.mn-

fln.'.t : Ii :s adorn d with a Univer><»v, and defended

wi:h a f rrng W.1II and regi'Iar Kottilications. and
hi'h an Armory ver\ well tiirnilhul. The Trade
of this Townl'.csin Dreiiing and Selling of Clo;h.

lll'.\TL/il{. .in Inipeiial I ity. Itards on the Bor-

ders ol the Coun' y of 5j inj, upon t he River Lohn not

above r M les below Clieljen., (S Miles South welt

from Mi'furg, and :6 Northfioiu Fr.ircfrrt, It isan

olilTi.wii, and I- '^ 1 tiling in it worth notice but the

great Church. H-iwever, it .s at prelenrt'ic Seatof

the Imp lial Chan.b. r, which was rernnved from

Spire h-tlier in rhe Year 1^89. y reaU/n that that

Citv 'vjs taken and dc'Uoyd by 'he iTcnc'r.

F.'{Ji:DBt'l{G. aRnh.vnd ImpenalCiv, llsnds 1 j

Milc'^ South 'rom H^.'.lhr.fnd 1; Nor li from F/-.<wc-

/tirt : It it kated a- the Foot of a Ridge of Hills,

call'd de Hohc, and enjoys large Piivilei;c», granted

bv rhe Emperor fndeticl^ II. 1 he Mart, now held

at Francfrt. was, before the Year n^o. held in th;S

Town; at which time ir was reinov'd, at the dclirc

of the Merchants, and this City, in Leu, ha:b four

annua! hairs.

8 h OJ/^M-
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n.-H^MSTADT, Dnmftadium, leu D<»im»y7.i-

r'li.iti, a c(inli<icrablc City, icaccd on the Banks ot a

J< 1 u r of the lame name, in the Country of Cerate, o-

ihil wile ca lid the Landgraviate of Darw//*;//, which

lies on the South-luic of the Miin ; it is defended by

a ifrong Caltlc, which is the Palace of ihc Land-

grave ; and for the better Security of the Country,

there are two Forrs, oneon thc/^/j/'/ic, named Mar^-

hir)>, nnd anoUicr on the Main, called Hiijftlheiin.

The Town is dilfant io Miles from xheHliiucio the

Falh and i ^ from Fr.inciort on the M.iin to the

South. The Houle ol Dtrmjl.tdt, by the failure of

the Scctind Houfe of Matpitr^, liicceedcd to that

lordlliip, together with thole of GieJJ'en and Cit^e-

titlh^en, and liy ihar means is become more conlidc-

I'alile than the elder Houle of Caffel. The Land-

j;rave ufually rclidcs at \Urpurg ; he is of the Lu-

thcr.m Rclipion, as are alio molt of his Subjeds.

The Comity oU^.tt^mttbo^tn lies onthe Banks of

r ic Rjune, between that River and Kajfim ; the Town
which gives name to the County is butl'mall, and is

leated at the diltancc of l o Miles from KalJ'am to the

E.Mt, and about xz from Ment^io the North-welt.

The Property of this Town and County has been

mnch dilputcd between the Earls of Naffkrv and the

\ andpraves of Heffe, the former having married the

Silter ol the lalt Earl, and the latter pretending a Do-

nation from the Earl: In i 548. the Emperor C/)4Wf/

V. adjudp'd it to the Count of N.ifftw ; but the Judg-

ment was rcvers'il at the Treaty of Paffaiv, and

Count ff'iiiam of \'ajj'.tvf lurrcndred it to the Land-

grave Philip, who paid him 60000 Crowns for it

:

However, the Family ot Najfam does (till retain the

Title of it. In the lame Cuunty ftands

SchwaWack., famous for inanySj rings of Medicinal

\V.iters in it, which arcof great virtue for curing k-

\e',,i Diftempcrs.lt is dillant 10 Miies from Caf^fWf/-

Ihx. 'I to the South, and i 2 fromAfcwf? to theNorth.

The Caltlc of l^linfeld, which gives Name to a

fmall County, liands on the Ealt-lide of the Rj^ine,

2S Mi'e.s Well from Citt:{cnelbogen, and 20 South

Irnm Coblcnt^.

H ALDECK^ I'aldtcum, is the Capital of a fmall

Principality, of a'oout 20 Miles Extent, (ituatc in the

N'orih part of He//', beyond ihc R'vcr FJtr, and

Weilwaid of the J andgraviate of Caff'et. The Coun-

tiy is fruitful, afi'ording Wine as well as Corn and

P.ifturc, bcfidesMincs of Copper, Lead.Quicklihcr,

l^c. The chief Town is but linaii, ami not veryconli-

derablc ; it is diltant 30 Miles from Maiptirg to the

Kr.rth, and lo from C.iffel to the South- well.

The other Places of Note in 'his County are HTl-

ihin^iv, a plealant Town built upon two Hills, in

the middle of which lies a very tine Garden •

Corb.ich, formerly a free City, wherein is held a

fmall Univcrlity ; and

liycnlrr^. a very Ilrong Caftic, built upon a Hill

near Cotb.ich.

The Territory of th-? Abbey of FVLD, call'd by
fome Bud em and fugonia, is a large rich Country,

lying South of Wf/jf, and North of Handw, l{ei»eck.,

8(c. extending about i' M'lt's in length. The chief

Town Fiild ftands iip(<n a River of the fame name,

4c MilcsEall froiTi Mnpurg, and 4';Norih-eaft from
Hanavf . The Monaftery is of the BenedieiineOrJcr,

and one of the noblcll in all Europe ; it was founded

in ttic Year 744. by .S. Botiifacc, and endowed with

rreat Privileges by Icvcral Emperors. The Abbot is

.ord of the Town and Country, Primate of all the

Ai'bois in Cnniavy, a Prince ofthe Empire, and fits

I.T the general Diets at the Enipcrr^r's Feet. There
are many other Towns in this 'IVrriioiy.

1 i^e Monaltcry of lilliCH Ft: I. O Hands on the

River FulJj, at the dillanceof ij Miles iVcinfWJ
to the 1 lorth. It is a very noble Sirue'ture, nriifi.

cially buii! upon an Arch, fuppcrted by 16 Pillars.

It was founded by Sturmiui, Abbot of Fulda, and a

Territory of about 11 Miles extent given to it. At-

cuinuj, who was Tutor to Cbailes the Great, was Ab.

liotof tbisMonaltery, and lies buried in its Clmiib.

The Revenues of this Abbey have been in the Hand?

of the Landgrave of HeJJe cvcv (ince 1606.

The H'^TEl{/IH^, Teternvia, is the general name

of the Country lying between HeJJe on ihe Koiih,

the River Mjin on the South, the River t{liiie on

the Welt, and the County of Heiiieck on the tall
;

whereifj are contained the Eflaies of the Counts of

KiJJUvr, Soltni, and Hm/in, who ate conltxnt Con.

federates for ihcir mutual Defence.

NA S S /i IV, as it is now encreafcd by the actef.

lion of the Counties of if 'dV/'Hrjf, td/lein, H'isbudtn,

Dillenberg, BciiJIfin, Gfilberg, Siftn, and Ii.id!imjr,U

bounded on the North by IVcflphalia, on the halt by

He/lcand Solms, and on the Welt by flff?. Trier, mi
thelihinf. This Country is fruitful in Corn anti Pj-

Ituragc, abounds With Cattle and Venifon, and baih

Mines of Iron, Lead and Copper. It was at tint

only a County, but w.is made a Principality by the

Emperor F<'(/iHjnr/ II. /tnno i6'i'}. and is fubjedl to

its own Princes, a very ancient and honourable Fa-

mily ; from which dclcended Adolphut, cholen F.m-

peror W. 0.1191. Engelbert, the Seventh Earl ot this

Family, acquir'd by Marriage the Barony of Breii,

and other Eltatcs in the Netheilandi ; and Henry his

Great-grand-fon married Claude de Chahiu, SiHer

and Heir to P/';7/7' !•»-<, ^nncc of Orange, whofe Son

/<•«(, in I ^jo. fucceedcd in that Principality ; which

Honour hath ever lince remaind in this Family.

Thel'e Princes have in all Ages been celebrated fur

their Bravery, clj ccially in the lafl, when ihcy fo

zealoufly defended the Belgicl^ States, and by their

Courage and Wildom refcued them from the Spamfi
Cruelty, and acquitted the Dignity of Hereditary

Sradiholdrr, and Captain General of all the Forces

of the Vnited Xctherlands : Which great Honour.; be-

ing polfcls'd by 14'illiam of Naffaiv, Prince ot 0-

range. King Charles I. chofe him for a HusKinJ
to his eldelt Daughter £//:^rt/.'Pf/;; by whom lie had

\<X\iclti UUcm Hemy, who married Mary the cldcll

Niece of Charles the Second, and were both our late

King and Queen of Great Britain.

NASS Alt'', Naffcvia, that gives name to this

Principality, isa final I Town and Caftle lea'ed i^n the

River Lolm, 8 Miles from the B^iine to the Ea(t, li

from Coblenf^io iheSouth-ealt, and 35 from Fianc-

fort to the Welt. It was the ufual Scat ot the firll

Branch of this illuflrious Family.

Dillemberg (lands 01. the River Dilla, 40 Miles

from Kafjaw to the Northealt, and 16 from Mj'-

pmg to the Welt. It is a Town ofgood Trade, and

hath two annual Fairs. Here is aCaltlc llandinpon

the top ofa Hill, which commands the Neighbour-

hood, and was the Seat of a Branch of the Family ot

Kajfavf. who had the Title of Counts of Dillemberg:

In it is a large Armory, very complcatly furnilh'd.

Sigen. on the River 5i>ij«, 18 Miles from D///""-

berg, {•, feated on the top of a rocky Hill, and tlc-

Cended with a (trong Wall and regular Fortifitati-

o;i$, and gives Name to a County, Near ths

Town IS a Mine of Iron.

Herbert)
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Hethrn ftands upon ihe Rivfr DiBj, but 5 Miles

S,)U'h from Dilembtr^ ; it is a Ci-y of pretty good

Trndc in Woollen Clohj, nnd hath an Un:vcr(iiy of

•fjod Repute,ondow'd with tlic l.ards o( lome diilol-

ved Mc.naiteiics, and haih bred ((mif conlidcrable

SclioLifj; pjriicut.iilv, J.PiJctt.r, H. Mauiniiti, G,

p.ijjur, and hT. Aljlediut. This Ciy is wall d round,

ami lias a Caille

HiiljhiH gives Nair,e to a County, wh;>h was the

Inhcriiance ot a yLunpir Branch nf ,he Family of

Sjjf.in. It is an old' Town, (cated among rocky

Hills, at the d ilancc of 10 Miles from Hertorn to

the South, at).' hath a Calllc and a fair Church.

Dlctx. ihc Capital of another County.is pleafantly

feaiui upim the Kw cr iMn, 10 Miles fri.m N/iff.in

tothcEalt; it is wall'd, and hath two Towers Itand-

inf upon two Hills in the Town.
lUiicmnr, a Imall Town, the Capital of a Terri-

tory which hath the Tulo of a Piincipal.ty. Itands

upon the l.lyn. at the diitaucc of 20 Miles from

Mt'it^ to the Norm.
^r'ci7if»^,\<.hich gives name to anotlici County,ftands

alio 0:1 the then, j'i Miles from Kaljm to the Ealt.

Uishnhn the Capital of a County alio, (tands 5

Miles North from Meui:{, and 10 Southeaft trom

Knjfarv ; it is an ancient Town, and much frequen-

ted by rcalon of famous Hot Bsths in it which give

name to the Place

LUleiii, a Town and County, lies next to Witba-

den to the North.

1 he County of Ifenhurg lies between Solms on the

Weft, lUnman the Ealt, the Lands of the Abbey of

huld on the North, and N^ffaxv on the South. It is

about 10 Miles in length, and 8 or 9 in breadth.

huAingen, the chief Town of it, is about 30 Miles

North-Pult from Frnucfort. And

The Calllc o( HpneuLitrg, a noble old Fort, a few
Miles from Celnhaufen, was ancien'Iy the place of

Rtfidence of the Counts.

S O L MS, the Capital of anothefCodnty, fubjfLT-

alio to lis ownl.ord.and fi'iatcontheSouih of Hrjfe

MiiTfuig. 1 be Town ftands in the molt Norihern

Part of the County, 1 ^ Miles dillant from \Utfutg
to the South. welt, and 15 from Francfort to the

North. The afual Refidenceof the t ount is in the

Cattle of B> iiMfie/ii, which Hands 15 Miles Soatb
from Solmt.

The County of HAN /fff is bounded on the

North and Eaft by the Territory of Fuld,and on the

Wert by the Eltates of N.tffaw and the County of //-

fenberg : It extends from the River Main Nortb-ealt,

about 40 Miles, and is fubjciil to its own Earl. The
chief Town.

H/»n4B»,H<'W(ix'i4,rtandsupon the River K.it'K, near

the Banks of the Main, 10 Miles Eaft iromFrancfurt,

I 5 from AJchtiffeinburg to the North- weft, and 40
from M.irfurg to the South. It is a fair well bu:Ic

Town, neat and uniform, and a Place of Trade,mui.h

reforted to by Foreign Merchants ; infoinuch that

the French inA Dutch have Churches here. It isnow
defended by ftrong Walls and modern Fortitications,

but was twice taken, vi^. in the Year 1631 by the

Swedes, and in the Year i5^8 by the G.''i7W4«i, after

a long Siege both times, and not without Treachery

and Stratagem at laft.

GRLNHAV SEN, in Imperial City, ftands in

the Limitsof this County, on the River *C'»'^i'"J?. 'i

Miles Northcaft from Hatmv.i 5 North from /IJclmf-

femlu g. and lo Eaft from Friedbwg • It is now but

a poor City, though very confiderable, and inhabited

by many Noblemen and Gentlemen before the Gfr-

man Wars.

I >
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C H A P. IV.

FRANCONIA, Franconia.

TH E Dutchy of Fraticonin, rall'd by the Germans

Franl{t'»lftnd,inA heretofore Frmcmia Oricntalif,

one of the thief of the ten Circles of the Empire, is

bourdtd on the North by Thwingcn and HeJJen, on

the Suiiih tiy Schw.ticn. on the Halt by the Palatinate

ot B.ifjri.J,and on the Welt by that ot the l{hine ; ex-

tending from North to South about 130 Miles,* anti

from Ealt to Weft i.^o. The Soil of it in tome parts

is mountainous and barren, but in others very fruit-

ful in Corn, Wine, Liquorice, Saffron and Fruits •

Here arc alio fevcral Horrclts.wcll llockt with Gatne,

.ind Rucis abounding with Filh. This Province is

fuppos'd to have been the ancient Seat of the Frtnkj

or /•>(•»;;/>, from whence they fct forth under Phara-

imnd, to their Concjucit of GjiiI; ard th.it the fa-

mous "^nliijue Law was here made upon the Bankr. of

the riiV(.rv^<)/<j ; Bclides which, the chief Rivers are

the M.un, the Taiiber, the I{ednii:(, the Pegnits^, and
the /lltniiit:^. Several Sovereign Princes have the Do-
minion of this Country which is the Rcatbn that fe-

vcral Religions are predominant in fcvcral parts j but

the Lutherans arc molt numerous.

Franconia hath ihcli; States and Chief Towns fol-

lowing.

The
ricks of

BilTiop-J

I

lVurt:{burg,

Bamberg,

Aichflat.

The Eftatc of the Mafter of

the Teutonick, Order,

SH'urt^bu'g,
Ochfenfurt,

) Konitjhoven,

CBifclwf/hiim,

C Bamberg,

J Ctonach,

^ H^eifman,

C Forcheim,

J
Aichflat,

\OrHbaw.

r
S^Margenthem,

TheMarqui-
fates of

'Culembachf

.Ohnfpach,

fCnler-''4ch,

^PVeiJmflat,
*• Berlrut.

J Olmfptcb,

The Counties of Holach, Cajfei Schifm:(burg,Sen~

fheim, Limpurg, Lertenflein, Wtrtbeim, Erf0c
Hennelberg, Coburg, Paptnhtim.

Bbx rh
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, FrtHcfort,

^Suremburg,

tf{(<ternLurg,

^Schweinturt,

lH'cinp^heim

• kytifftmbur^.

WV!{r :{nVt(G, Htrbiptlh, ii the Cipital of

I'litneMiij, ami Icaicil on the Banks ot the Ri'.cr

M4in, at ihe ilillanic of Su Miles fiotn Mcnt:(, and

60 from l-ruiifoit to ihc Eaft, 80 fioiii Ct/jei to the

Sotiih, 4ofVc)in Rimbirg to the Welt, and jn from

/^. /ofi^«rj{ in the North. The City 11 divided into

two p.irts by the River, winch arc again joyn'd by »

fail Bridge ; belidcs the M.tin feveral lutle Brooks

nni thro' the Street^ and plcafantly water the Town.

It IS adoin'd with an l'nivir(ity, and one of the

lichelt and moft iiiapniiiccnt Holpitals of fiuro/u.and

defended by a ftrongCaftle, builtonaH.il, which

IS joyn'd to the Town by a Wall, flank d by four

Baftion«. This was formerly an Impcriil City, but

has been fubjetfted to the Bilhop. To St. Buch»rd,

the firft Bilhopof this See, the hmpcrorC/Mr/fm«/?»

gnnted the Country of Fr/tnci/i OrienuUi, upon

which account his Succeffors airum'd the Title of

Dukes (,( FrtmonU This Prelate is \ery Potent,

being Secular as well as Spiritual Lord ol 400 Vil-

lages and Towns, and able to raifc an Army of

noto Men. He iud^;e$ Caufes, and condemns

Criminals, in loken whereof on folciiin occalions be

hath .1 naked Sword born before him.

F/(// .VC I O H^'l, Vmncofuttum aut Francofordii,

being the Foord ai ihef>4n/;i, and hcretofbrc Ihie-

nofolis • Now commonly for diftinvilion call'd Frjn-

criturtum .1.1 Klanum. Is fented on lx)th lidts the

A/.iin, it the Sulmil) of S«.vfn/'4«/oi on the South-

lidc oftheRivei beconlider'd as part of it, that .is

well as the City being (Irongly lorify'd with Haiti-

ons, large Moars, Counterilarp-^, and other Out-

works; and alio joyn'd to the City by a Bridge,

•.virn.h is a noble Work, being built of Stcne, and

cpinpos'd of iiiaiiy Aiclies. I', is a i.irge, populous,

rich and well rr.ided City, Imperial and Free, and

govcrn'd by its own Conliils, Scnniors and Shcritft,

chofen by the Trades nun. In the Churchi;f St flrtf-

tl'olomevf here the Elcdion of the limperoi is made,

bcinc; exprelly fo ordain'd in the Go.'deii hu.l, or

CIrand Charter of Ccnnany, made by the Emperor

Clxitin IV. Which Golden Bull is alio it (elf laid up

in the Tovvn houic of this City. Here is alfo an

Imperial Palace, call'd the B unsfeU, a Manlion-

houfe of the Knights of the Teutonick^ Order, which

with the Porr, the Forrrefs, the Bridge lietwcen two

Towers, and feveral Houfcs of Noblemen, top.ether

with the Bridge over the Mitin above-mention d,

are good Ornaments to the Town. 1 he private

Houfes are of Wood plaiftcr'd and painted over.

Francfcrt is conveniently leated for Trailc ; for the

Miiin receives feveral Im.Tller Rivers, and it feH falls

into the Hj'ine about 10 Miles from hence, whereby

Goods arc cafily brought to it, clpccially at ihetwo

great Annual Marts in W/Ti/ and September,when great

qiuntiricsofall l'ortsofConimrditics,efpccially Books,

iToiight from all pnns of Europe are vended here, to

the pi eat profit of the Town. The Inhabitants arc

generally of the Lw/jfi-<i« Religion, and were the firft

that demanded the freeExcrcifc of it ; the Refufalof

w!iith in the Year 1 52^ made them revolt againit the

Clergy and Senate, and chnle tlienifclvesnew Magi-

I'ratcs: And in 1 5^0, the /tu<>iliuig Conftlfion was

hiUblilh'd ; however other Religions are tolerated ;

and among the relf, the Jeivi, who ace pretty nume-

.inconui.

rouJ here, but contin'd fo live in one Street, whiih is

lotk'd up every Night. A Monument is to belecn
hereof t very Notorious F.iOt that three uf liie Naii.

on were guilty of, for which ihey were ty'd up in

Sacks and ihiown into the Miin, and a Meiiiorul

of their lewd Atlkion painted oier one ot ihe Gam.
Franclort (fands in the l.atiinde of 50 deg. and in ihe

longitude ol iH deg. 10 nun.

Alcltjffembw;^ on the North-fide of the Miin,

with die Counties /^f/wt 4 and Ldm, are reckon

d

part of this Circle, but belonging to the Archbilhup

of Menf{, They are :dready Ipokcn of in the jc.

count of that Eledoraie.

\' t; /( « M fl C <(C; , or NVUKBEHp, Nurtmie<f,t,

ant Ni'icorum Mmt^ one ot iheUrgelf, riehell and

molt populous Cinesof GfrrwjM/, (tands at the bottnin

of a Hiil near the Confluence of the Riveis l{edmi^

.ind l'e^nii:( at chedittance of ^5 Miles from H'uri^-

Lurg 10 the Ealt, .jd from Bamberir 10 the S<iuth, as

many from lnj>olJ},idt to the North, and so from l(i-

tiihonio the North- Welt. It is a very conliderahic

Plnccon account ot its two Annual Fans, iisTraffick

andManufaiitures, the Clocksand Small- Wares nude
here being efpecially adinii d. The Houles are all

biii't of Free Stone, and .j or ^ Stories high j tlw

Streets are large, and ihc Pnblck Places very regu-

lar: The 'I'own-houle, or Guild- hall, is very magni-

ficent Here ate 1 1 Stone Bridges over the Fei^nit^,

whereof that of one Arch is molt artificially and ail-

niirably built. The other pnblitk Works are ij

Fountains, 16 Weils, and a large Arfenal, coiit.im-

ing 300 Pieces of Canon, and Arms for 1 soo Men,
a Itrong Cattle, and 6 Gates, each defended with a

lirge Tower. In this City the Emperor is obli(;'d

to hold the firft Diet after his Coronation, and lor

tha' purpole, the /^f»4/i'</ r<r Imperial Ornamen's :»^.

the Imperial Ciownof C/'jc/emj/^nr, the Dtlnntiji,

or Mantle o( the (imc CI: tries, together with Ins

Cloak, Sword, Belt, Gloves, Ci/c. arc here laid up. It

was made an Impi rial City by the Emperor fVfJfdX;

n/iib.noff.i, and puichas'd its liberty of frf(/fii.(j I.

P.leiftor of Bmndcnliir^ ; and it is now govern d by

Its own Senators. The Inhabitants are of the/«-

ther.m Kel gion, ihr l{mtn Catholicks having only

(itieChuKh. A Pe.ice was concluded here between

tlic Princes of Germany in the Year 1649.

ThcCity of Xiirembers^ hath a Territory belorgirg

ro it of about 10 Miles cxicnt, wherein about 1;

Miles to the South llands

.I'.iotf, a lin.illTown, but madeconliderable ly.in

I'niverlity in it, firit eltablith'd in i 'i7S. but im-

prov'd in 1613. and docs now contain at lealt :uo

Siudcnis,

fl/4.V/D/;.»G, B.iwi/c'^/j, ant Babanbct^a, totk its

Name from Bjbti,{hc Daughter of thcEmperor Otiio.

It (tands about 40 Miles from U'urt^hurg to the Halt,

an<l io from S'ueniberg to the North, in a Coiintry

abounding with richFruitsand Plants.and is water d

by the River l{ed)iit:(, which a little below falls into

the Miin. It was formerly Imperial and free, but

no'v fubjeift to i's Bifhop, who depends on no Metro-

p'jlitan but the Pope,and is not only I ord of ihisScc

(which is (:n Miles in length, and 30 in breadth) but

alfo of divers Mannots in Cnrinthit, and the Calllcs

of CfiW/jcAand i'lir/ifiOT,betides feveral Royalties clfc-

wherc, whereby he has the Honour to have 4 ot the

Elc(5fors,7;/'^. the King of Bn/'«»;i'.i, and the Eletlois

of Bivtria, Snxmy and Brandenburg, his Dependents

for tome p.irts of their Eltates. The Bilhop's Palaic

here is a fplendid Biiildinp.and adorn'd with faiiGar-

dens and Orchards; The CathedralChurch hn a h gh

Sleei'ls

Pahit
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Steeple with 4 Spires, which, with the Jefiilt"; Chiiri.h

ai a the Caltlc, are Wunh a Traveller's View.

M l'.K.C, ENTH /•; / M, or M,llilUNDIL, the

C.ipiial of the finall Territory of the Great Mailer

, 1 ihc Teuienuk Order, a, il the iifual Place of his

Relidcnce, is » finall Town, and not very dofilrdcr*.

ble. It (lands upon the Ri\frC.;/4ii, io Miles South-

\Vc • (nmlt'urtil'lirg

O H S S I' A C II, or AKSP4C11. Omidium, and

Onlp^lium, is the Capi;al ot a Marquilatc of pretty

l.irec ex'tnt, which belongs to a Prince ot the Fami-

ly of Br.xnittnburg ; it is (oriily'd .iiu! h.vh aCaltlc,

(iru.uc about 15 Miles fiom Nwemlng to the Welt,

and z^ htm l{<ttemierg to the F.alt.

The Bilhoprick of WfCWT.'fDT lies between the

Marnuif'iic of Ohi/p-ich and the Burpraviate (.f Nu-

mnkrv on thcN. the County oiOeting and Dutchy

of.Wtr/'Wf^rn ihc S and the I'aUtinateof B^n <4 on

ihc F. It tx-ends about ?o Miles frotn E. to N\ uid

in Come p.irts of it 15 or 16, inothcisnot above 7or

S from N. to S. The Biihop is IVmporal as well as

Spintinl Lord of it ; ainl the chief City whence it

IS nani'd M.^nd^llpnll the River ///.'m;//, 35 Miles S,

from Kucmbttg. and b or 9 N. fioin \\\<t Danube.

l{OTEMliV Hja, [{^ictnburgiiin, a Free Imperial

City, I'eated in the I.iiiiiis of ihc Marquilatc ot Ohn-

/;rK/; upon the River T,i///'fr, 10 Miles tromO/'n//'<ii/i,

40 from t\mrmber^ to the Welt, ai d 40 (toonl'P'iiii^-

//(r:T to the South. It obtain'd us Freedom ot the

F.mperor I'rcdnick I. in the Year 1 163.

H' I XT^ llli t M, annhcr I'mall Imperial City,

ftandsai:o in th s Marquifate iiponihe River 'iifcl',

nboir I C, Miles North from I{ctcmburg, and jo North-

Well froni Ohii/pitch.

Tlie County of HO LA C II lies next to Ohi/pach

to tho .South Wclh
The Barony of L IM P^'/^G adjoyns to Jlo-

lach 0-1 tho South.

The mi.ill County of /, F. ir'NS T F. I N lies alfo

South froiii HoUcl.', atui Well from Limping.

The County of tf^fiJ^T/fB/W lies on both fid ci

the KUin, Weft from the Bilhopriek oi PVwti^buiK^ j

'tis orabout 10 Miles cxtcnr, of a Iquarc Form.and a

very fruitful Country, att'ordinp, befidesCoin and

Paliure, very good Wines, ihi- making whereof is

the chief Trade ol the Town, which Itands on the

Banks of the Main, where it recci»es the Tauber, and

is diltant 10 Miles from H u,f{burg to the Welt.

R^F.INECK. County lies on the North of IVtr-

thcim.

Eli? AC H, the Capital of another County,which

lies on the South lide of the Mjin, ftands i^ Miles

South-Eaft from Franc/oit, and 20 North fioni Hei-

(ittberg; it is a Plate of no great Trade, norconfide-

rablc, but for ptvinp Title to a Count of the Empire.

SCmyEINFVUr, an Imperial Free City, is

fcated on the Main, jo Miles from Vl'urt^^butg to the

N. E. and near as many from Bamberg to the Ea(h
This City luH'erd much in the Cerm.in'Wus, having

been ta'.cen by the Srnedfs. and afterwards foiz il by

the Marqucfsnf Brandenburg in 1553. but being be-

(iegd the next Year, he plundcr'd and deferred it.

ThcMaiotiifatcof CX'/. HMflt-'/lG isreckon'd

part of this Circle, iho' it be fubjeil to the Duke of

Brandrnburg. It is a Country of 5 Miles in .'cngth

from North to South, and ?o Miles in breadih, lyiBij

nrxi th? Bifliop-itk of Btmherg to the Half; The
thiet Town, which gives name to the Coun'y, ij

featcd on the Mitn, i^ Miles Eaft from 7?.(mif>^.

The RIVER MAIN aritcs in two Springs in

Munt Fichtelbcrgon the Eall-fii'e of this Marquifate,

whch unite near the Town o( Culembach, and How.

mg Woilward, receives the /^f</wiV^, I'farrei, and o-

iher Rivers; and in a Serpentine courfo runs thro'

the iniddle of Fr,incrni.i, palling by Scbxtcinfurt,

IfU't^biirg, H'ertheim, Afchajfcmlmg ir\A Francfort;

and falls into the Hjiine a little above Mcnt:(, after

a courl'c of 110 Miles: Its breadth at Frumfort is

reckond bv Englijh Travellers about half as much
as the Th.tmet at Lundmi .

CHAP. V.

The PALATINATE ('/^At- RHINE, Taktlmis Rbmi^ aiit ?^-

lat'mui liiftrior; in the German Language, ^ftlltS ^Wt J^ljCltt, or

"X" H E P.ihtin.itc of the l{Jjine, call cl the Loner
PaatiiLite, lodiltiiipuini it from that of B.jt.iri.r,

is bounded 011 the I\or;li by the Billioprick ni MeKt::^,

on the South by Alf-iti.t, on the Ealt by Frauccniit

and IJ'iitemburg, and on the Welt by l.orraiu and
the Billioprick ot Ti»>fj: It extends from E.ifi to

Well almod 10,. Rnglifh Miles, and from North to

.'outh about 60. The Air is Healihfiil, and the Soil

Fruitlul. [ho Country abounding in delicious Wine,
beiides Corn and Paltnre: Here arc alfo lome Mines
ot Apate and Jafper, and even Gold is found among
the Sands of the l^nnc, wheivot particular Ducats
.-ireCoin'd. Belidcs tiic y^AiM?, which by patTing

thro" it givcs nmie to this Region, the Nectar, a
very ronlidcrable River, waterr the Ealtcrn parr of
it, and having pals'd by Heidelberg, falls into the
I^liitis at M.mheim ; and Icveral other fmailer Ri-
vers arc found in I'cvcral Parts of it.

The Dominions of this Elciftor were much lar^;cr

before F-edn-icI^ V. ('who M.irry'd the Daughter of
King James I.) was dilpotTcfs'd of them by the Em-
peror in 1610, and his Ellatcs, together with the

Elccloral Dignity, given to the Duke of Bavaria :

Afterwards at the Treaty of Mtm/ler in 1,648. he
obtain'd tiiis part to be reftor'd. but that of the Up-
per Palatinate he could not recover, nor prevail

that the Duke of Bavaria lliould be divelted cf the

Eleifloral Dignity ; however to irake him fame
Amends, he was chofcn a-ncw, and made an Eighth

in the Eledoral College, with the Title of Eledor
Palatine of the I{l.ine. But Providence has Co brought

it about, th.n now at latt his Foltcrity have it re-

ftor'd, in the Pcrl'on of John-H'ii/i.i>n-Jofeph, upon
the Deprivation of Maximilian Duke ot Bavariit,

A. 170S.

(Heidelberg, Capital,

IManheim,
Franl^eudal,

The chief Cities and Towns.J
creut^lUc'k,

It. this Eledforatc, arc,
^i,^,^„;„^

t^'ifcrlauier,

Newjladt,

\^Bacharach.

H El DEL
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W£/Dfi/. BH/^G, HtJelber^n aut Eldelbrrg.t,

the Capi'.al ol (his Palaiinaic, is Icated on ihc Banks

of the Ri»cr Neckjt^ in a t'ruuful Plain at the foot of

a Mountain near the Fionticr* of Schm-then, m the

didancc of 40 Milci from frdticfort to ihc Suuih, 60

fiom/fwr'jii";? to the South-Well, 10 troni Minheim

and the ConHiiencc of the !{l)int and Neek»r to thi-

Eall, and 1 1 from Spin to the North-Eaft. It is a

large and tlourifhing City (at Icall was lo before the

trtnJ:> dcllri'y'd it; populous and rich; it wasmuih
enlarp'd, anil a Suburb call'd Birghtim adiled to it,

in M9J- Ic IS beautify 'd with a inagnitiicntCallle

wlitrtin the Elcdor keeps his Court ; and adornd

With an Univerfity, planted by H^ipcrt Prince Elec-

tor Palatine, in i:jS7- which hath been happy in the

Education of ihe f.imous PhilologerJdnMi C>w/?rMj,

and oihcr conlidcrablc Men. The Church of the Holy

Gli'ft was remaikable for the famous Library kept in

It, which inilic Wars with Spain was tranfported to

l^omr fill Prefcrvation. The Wine of rhi* place is va-

lued, and the great Tun is much talk'd of, for it's

ftupendious Balk, containing no Icfs than looTun of

En^lifl) meafurc: It Ifands 'if theFrfwc/i did not de-

ftroy It) near the Palace. This City was part of the

Bilhopnck of if'j/rwj before the year 1115. at which

time Lereii I. Eledor Palatine was invcftcd with the

Caftic and old Town, to -vhich his SucceiVors added

the New Suburb, as is already faid. It has furt'er d

nnieh by Wars, having been laid wafte by the Spa-

ttiaidi and others during the Cennan Wars in the

!aft Century ; but more fo in the late War, for the

f(fii/jhave twice taken it, t;<^. in 168? and 1691.

and moft barbaroufly burnt and deltroy'd it.

M.inheim, leated at the Confluence of the HJ'ine

and S'ec^ar to Miles Weft from Heidellet^, was

ftrongly fortify d by l-iedeiiik,\\ . in i6ii5. but taken

and difiiiantl'dby iht: Spaniardi in 1621. afterwards

rcforiify'd by ihc lalt lilector, and had belidcs the

Citadel fcveial Outworks and a liiuillCitailel on the

l{iinc, wlien the I'lench attack'd and took it in 16B:).

who being fort'd to abandon it in \i'i<). dellroy'd

all ihc FonificatK.ns.

Fniiik tiiUl is leated on the Weft- fide of ihc/^/jwr,

io Miles from hUnltcim, and 10 trom HeiJeibrt^ to

the Weft. It was at hrft a Monallry only, but en-

crc.isd to a fair Ciiy, and fortily'd by I- iei!eiicl(^ III.

Elec'tor Palaiine in i';?!. afterwards taken by the

Sp*i:i-nils and kept by them till the H'cjlphalian

Treaty, when it was reftor'd to theEle;3or. Itliatli

fuffer'd the fame Fate as Mnnheitn in this War, ha-

ving been taken and burnt by the hrcuch in 1689.

/ll'.T^heim ot Alt:{fy, the Capital of one of the Bai-

liwicks, nr Amptcii and the ancient Sea^ of the Ele.

clor, ftands 1^ Miles North Weft from /•V.7«y{;f;/i/4/:

It is a good Town, with a Caltle and Walls.

CreiitT;nach is a good Town, withaCaIHe featcd

upon a Hill, and nam'd Kjinffd'ei f^ : The Town
ftands upon the River Nthc, about iS MilesNorth-
Wcft Uom Alt :{lfwi. The Jurildidlion of it is di-

vided between this ElecSlor, the Marqucfs of Baden,

and the Prince of Simmeien.

The Caftle of Ehiimber^, remarkable for the

Siege it fuftaind in i6<)i. ftands on the AWj?, not

above Sor 9 Miles Ball from Cieut:^nac!j.

Ks'lir-lautern, call'd Cafckuirc by the French,

ftands upon the River Lauttrn near the Borders of

the Dutchy of ^mihu^en, 30 Miles South from
Creut:(nach, and 35 Ea(t from \Unlicim. It is a

(in.ill C:ty, formerly Imperial, but exempted in

1402. and now fubjciil to this Elcillor.

S F. C T. II.

Thf Wlhopricks of S i' 1 r f. »'d W o r ^ ^

tlh' Dutch of Z w 1- Y r. R u f. c; 1. n, or

I) h II X Po N T s, with lh( vlhrr /w.,l.

ler Utales tfmt m>iLr t/p the reji of the

Circle of I hi- I , o w 1; k. R m i n i:.

The Birtioprick of Spire lien on both (ides .he
Inline, in length from Halt to Weft about 4 , Mile';

and in breadth about 1 5. It is furroundeil by ,ht:'

Dominions of the tieillor Palatine, and lies next ;o

the Bailiwick of Htidelheii^ to the South.

The Bilhoprick of H'orrni lies alio on both Iiilc5

ihf Hl)ine. and eneompafs'd by the Palatinate
; it n

liiiall, being hardly 2 Miles in length, and about 7
or 8 in breadth. It lies North Welt from Heidelberg.

The Dutchy of \n>cibriis>i^en is fticclic out fioin

North Ealt to the .Vnith Weft abmit 40 Miles in

length, and in breadth in fome places ?.;, inoihirs
not above 8 or 9. It lies next to the Palatinate toihe
South-Well and is polfelsM by a Prince ol that Fa-
mily.

i'he other Eftatcs, together wi:h the chief Town?
will be feen in this 'I'able, vi:(.

J Spire,

I I'hiipibThe Bifl)op.y^'^''

K
a^xteybiu^gen,

VI

The Duichks Simmeren,

ol <;

^Binl^enftU,

L.iuiereck,,(\

The Counties J l;;'''.'"'^'' ,; .

ipiburg,

(I'ormi,

adenburg.

^vneybiu^,

l.<ind{perg,

Simineren,

panLeim,

m>clien/e/d,

\Li)Utciecl^.

. belonging

Mo levirjl

Branches

of thcPj-

jlatine Fa-

'nii.'y.

of
< lieipol/:;;l^'rk.

S P 1I{F:, spirit, aur Novicmigui, Kiwietiim F< Xi-
TitetDi, IS a large rich and populous City, feattd on
the Eaft-lidenI the /(Aw, where it receives ihc fiaill

River i'/.i/Z>.;c/'', being almoit in the midft between
A/fw/^ to the North, and Sir,ubuij>, to the Souih, at

the diltancc of about 50 Miles fiom both, and about

II on 4 from HeideW^r;^ to the South- Well, Tho it

be the Seat of the Billiup. ir is not lubjtct to hm.
bur Imperial and Free under the Protection of rlio

Elector Palatine. The Cathedral Church is a veiy

llaiely Building, and hath in it the Momimcnis of

no lefs than eight Emperors that have been biiryd

there ; but the private Buildings arc not very fund.
In this City the Imperial Chamber.or lupreme Court
of Judicature in Germtny, was eftablilhd in the

Year 1 530. and w.as conftantly held here till thcVear

1689. when It was remov'd talf'etjUr in Hpl]'e, ho-

caufe this Place was taken by the French, and moll

inhumanly burnt and deltroy'd. The Chamber was
the chief Support of tlie Town ; fo that at prcfent

it mnft needs be in a very ordinary Condition,
Phii'ipdiirg, Piiliobiirgum, formerly a fmall To\en

call'd 'L'i/f«//jfi»« which was encompalVd wiihWallt,
by Gelhcrd Bilhop of .V;i<Vf,in i 34^3. is now one of the

ftrnngeft Towns of Germany. In 161 v PhilipCh'i-

flopher ofSoeteni, Bilhop oi Spire and Trier, rcp.iir'd

and fortify 'd it with 7 Royal Baftions, and gave it

its prcfent Name. The Caftle was founded in rwj-
by Ceoi^e Count Palatir,e of the Rjiine and Bilhop (if

Spire, rcpair'd in 1 570 by Bift.op Marijunrd dc Hit-

flein, and is a ftately Building. The Town is featcd

in a Plain inviron'd with Marlhcs, which adds much

to
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to ii» Strmnili ; howcvf r it wa^ often taken and r»-

gninil in 'lif Ccrnun WatJ. vi^. by the SxfeJtt, in

If ?4 by Famine ; by the W/y/M.inTioiips ilic Year

after, by Sintagem ; and by tht Pietich by Siorm, in

',641', wllichlall Ivfto" M gieai Colt in fortifying

It, ad>lini! many Out-wuik* according to the

MmKin nvinner, and kef.t it till i(57<, whcnthe

GViwMnj iig.iin'd i'. after a Siege of four Monthi,

and ii was pran'.cd tn tliem by llie Peace of Ni-

tnrgiicH Hilt they UA\ it again in rhe late War,

which War began with the Sie(;c of th.. j lace by

the IJaiiphn of France, to whom it was fiirrcnder d

on the firft of Nvml'tr, i6ii8 and not leltord till

the rdnclulion of the Peace in ii'.)?. It (landj on

the E lit (Ide of the l{l:ine, ao Miles Iimiii Ueidelhtig.

and S or 9 from ^fire to the South.

/r O l{MS, I'vrnxtci.t, oWmB«iktc)>i»gus, & Vun-

phnei, is fcated on the Weltern Bank of tlie/(/jiMf. i',

Milis North frfiMi Spire, and as many South from

Meiii^. Itwasfunnerly a Metropolitan See, but af-

tci wards rcdut'd to an Epil'copal.underthe Archbi-

fliop ofMfn^^. It was made a Irecand Imperial Ci-

ty by the F.mpcror H.nry II. and is nowgovcrn'd by

its own M.igiltrates under the Protcdtion of the Etc-

dor Palatine. It was often taken and retaken during

the r;.Tmi»M Wars, and was taken and burnt by the

barbarous I'rench in the Year, 16S9.

:;^irErB^'VGC EN, in French DEVX.
PO i\7'.S', \u.Bifontium, fo call'd from Bridges over

two Imall Rivers whereon it ftands, at the diflance

of -v^
Miles from H'ormi and ^<^ from Sfirei to the

Welt, as manj from Trier to the EaiV, and 40 from

hteni^ tothcS, {> the Cai;;ral ot a Duiciiy, whof»
Uuke Charlei Giifltvut lutcecded in the Crown of
StttJen, A. 1654. I( IS a Imall but well built City,
lormerly Kneed with a good Fort, whicli is now
demolini'd, the whole Town having luiR-r'd much
during the dcrman War.
SlMMEl{BN, Simmer.i, the chief Town of the

luwerCounty uiSfonheim, and the Capital of aTcr-
niory,formerly govern d by its own Pi inte, but now
I'lbjcilt to theEle»%rPal.nine,withthcTiile ol a Uut-
thy, is leaicd n. the diHance ot jo Miles fiom Ment^,
to the Welt, and n from Coblent:[ to the South.

BIHKl^NFELO, Bi, cofeUi, is a fniall Town,
wiih.the Title of a Prinapality and Dutchy, leated
ill the upper County of Sponheim and IJiltriiil of
Hundjrug near the River Njt, at the diltance ot iS
Miles from Trier to (he Ealt, and ju dom ;^i»»i-

trulilieii to the North Ealf. It ii wall'd and haih a
Caille, wherein died Clurlti III. iJukc of Lorrain,
on the 17th. Sept. t67V
LAVTE^/tCH,n leated on the River L/iuie, ,.^0

Miles Welt from iVoimi, and 1 8 liom J^xteilrukjitn.

L ENINC EN, the Capital of the County ot l.i.

iiage, (tands 18 Miles North Welt from Spire, and
about lo South-welt from Homu.
JiHING/{A'^E STINE, ftaiids between frfW?-

>ijch anif Ei/erem/'urg, jj Miles alinoll North Welt
from Unarms,

/^fi /PO tS AC;y^A^ is 30 Miles Well from H'ormj,
and the Capital of another Imall County.
Th- Himt'i rug, i. e. Dogi-bucli, is a ridge of bar-

ren Hilii in ibis Country.

CHAP. VI.

A L S A T I A, Alfiitia, in High Dutch Elfalz.

A LSAUA is the Country of the ancient Tc/ia-

cti, and one of the four Landgraviatcs cf the

Empire but is ar pn feni entirely fnbjed to the French,

having bcenconqucr'd by the prelent King. It is feiT-

ed on the Banks of the Hj'int, and biiUnded on the

Ea t by that River, the Duichy of IVurtcmbutr
, and

fomc other partsofSe/iiv.r/rw; on the Welt by a Ridge
of Mlmiainsthatdivideit fromLocr^/n; ontheNorth

by the Palatinate ; and on the South by Svciljerland. Its

Extent is tVomNorih to .South 1 00 Englifli Miles.and

ficm Halt to Wclt.comi'rchending Br/'/'^.ini, 40 Miles,

but in ihc other parts not above 15. The foil is fruit-

I'lil in Corn, Palture, Wine and Fruits j and in the

Mnunt.iins Minc^ of Copper and Lead. Allatiti was
ereiftcd into a L^indgraviate by the Emperor O^io III.

and louie time pnin.'is'd by the Houfe of Aiiflria ; but

bcinp conquer'd by the French, was granted to them
by the Pnenean Treaty 1659. It is divided into the

Upper and I.owcr,to >vhich isufually added Suntgavp,

Brif<ron nnd Ortriuw. Tht whole contains 46 Towns
and 10 C.-ilUes, bclides a great many Villages. The
chief whereof are ihefc, vi^-

Strasliirg,

j
Snvern or Xjilern,

. Hiiguenaw,

I Fourt Louis,

In the Lowcrj IVcilJenburg,

Alfitcc,
I
Landavf,

j
I{plchein,

\ Sch!cflaJ,

Colrtiar.

In the Upper r Mi/i/Zer,

Alftce \ Murhch,
I Pfirt or Feritte,

) Mulhuufcn,

In Suntgiw, i Before,

C Himingen,

5 Brifoc.

In Brlig/ixv, I Fribmg.

To which may be added :

Ihc County of Montbetiart.

.'iTI{ASBVl{G, Argcntoratum, .Igentin/i, aut
ctiam Str.tiburgiim, (tands upon the Confluence of the
two Rivers lit and Breufch, which a little below faljj

into the l(Ww,and is diitant 50 Miles from Spire, and
i.\ from Haguenaw tothe South, 30 from Brifac, and

5 % from BdJII to the North, and about 70 from Nancy,

in l.orrain to the Eall. It is fcated in the rnidlt of a
pieafant Plain.and is a largc.populous and rich City;
formerly Imperial, and govern'd liy its own Ma-
giftraies, from the time of its embracing the Re-
formation, Anno, 1 519, till the French took it in

i68i, who having alter'd the Government, has
much injur'd the Trade of it. It is an Epiftopal See
under the Metropolitan of Mcnt:^, and adorn'd with
many [lately Buildings, among which the Town-
Iioufe, Arfenaland Cathedral Chinch arecdiefjy re-

markable ; efpecially the laft, the Tower whereof is

built in form of a Pyramid 574 Foot high ; and h.ath

in it a Clock, exceedingly adiair'd for its curious

Workmanfliip,

4'
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m

i

Workman.Tiip.nicwingnotonlythcHourofthcDayj

but thccourfe of the Sun, Moon, and all the other

Planets. Here is an Univcrlity, which w«s founded

inthe Year 1 5?8, and a confiderable Library.- Tho'

the Bench he Mailers, the Inhabitants are generally

of the Lutheran Religion. The old Wall and For-

tifications were formerly of no great Strength; but

lirice the Frfnch have had it, they have inadc it very

ftrong by the additiofl of many new Works and a

Cittadcl, with a great Horn- Work for Its defercc un
that end of the Town next the i^/j»«e, togeihctwith

Forts in fome Iflsnds in the I{hitie, which fccurctbc

Bridge and command the PalTage of the River • aU
which will be better undcritood by t.iis Draiipi,t_

which.becaulc this City was furrcnder'd to the l-nKch

by the Treaty of /(//nyc^, we have added. Ey ih.it

Treaty the Fort ^fi7, here alio fhewn on the other

fide the River, was granted to the Confederates.

!^nberfi,Saverm or E!fif:(al/e>n,\s next to Strasltirg,

theehicfTownof thclowerW/yrtCf ; it is fituate 15

Miles North-weft from Stiusbtir^, and defended by a

ftronp Caltle at the cop of a Rock, wherein formerly

the B:(hops o{Str,isbiir^ kept a Court of Judicature.

H.tguen.iv, an Iinpcrial City before the French

Wars, 's lc;)'ed between the two Rivers, Miner ar\d

Soiim, about 6 Mile; from the {{line to the Well, and

14 from Strailurg to the Noith, and encompals'd

with thick Woods, and atlcmc diftance with Corn-

fields and fruitful Vineyards. It was formerly the

Sent of the Supreme- Court of J\idic.lturc for /llface,

and ha<i in it a fair P.ilace of the Emperors built by

Frederick^ Rarharrff.t. in i 1 64. It was t.iken by the

French, anil granted to them by theTreaty of MHw/?fc,

and hath been (Ironply foniticd.

Fort Louis l\nnds in an Illand of the i^/j/«f, almoft

over apainft Baden, and about 10 Miles Eaft from
H,t^iienaxv. It is (inall, but very flrong, and was built

by the prefent French King, for the better fecurity

of this part of the Country, and the command of

the River,

lf^ei/fenl>ur^V)A^ »][o an Imperial City, and much
hnnour'd by D.tgohnt King of France, who prefent-

ed ihem with a I.irge Crown of Silver .- Bur now
fubjeiSl to the French. It is fiiu.ite on the River Liitrn,

about I o Miles Weft fiom the Hjine, 1 6 North from
Hj^uen.irv, and I'i Soiitli-Weft from Spire.

Land.ivp ,s fcatcd onilie Bordeis of the Palatin.itc,

lo Miles North Uum ireiffenburn^, and i 5 Weft
from Spire. It was granted to the French by the

Treaty of lAmifcr, and is now in their PolTcirion,

and very ftrongly fortilie-d.

In 1(583, the French todg'd here iho Plunder they

took out of mod of the Towns of the Palatinate,

which by accidental Fire was all deftroy'd the re.^t

Year.

Hpfchein ftands 12 Miles Weft from Strmlurg.

Schlejladt, formerly a free and Impciial City, bn;

taken by the FiOich, and granted to ihcm by the

Pi'epphalian Peace, is Icated lo Miles from Snaikii

to the Souili, and 1 2 from Co.inar to the North. Tie

Fortifications were ilemolilh'd by the Confcdeutes,

in 11^73, but tince rebuilt by the French, and is now
a place of good Sircngli.

Coimur, once an Iinperial and very populousCiiy,

but by the German Civil War, and the French Ar-

mies ainioft: qmte dcpcpiilatrd, (lands in a pl.iin

fiuitful Country about 3 Miles Weft of B)i/«.-, and

-;)() South from Strasiurg.

P/)/f,caird Ferette by the French, is a fmallCiry,

but the Capital of Suntgovf ; it Itands near the louice

of the River ///, -^o Miles South from Cclm.tr. ard

about loWcft from Bn/il.h was granted to thePrrnivj

by the Treaty of IVeflph.ili.i, and is now poflelsd

by them. About 10 or ii Miles from hence to the

North- Fiaft, ard not above 2 or -^ from hafd. iKir.ds

Uuningen, a very ftrong Fortrcfs, built not many

Years fincc by the French King ; it ftands on the Wcit

lide of the l{hine, about i or i Miles North of li.:fil.

and ic South of Brific It is l.irge enough toiio!ii .1

Garrifun of 4 or 5000 Men, and is compos'd ot hvo

BalhonR ; and had a Magazine vaulted withBiick

fo ftrongly, th.ir it is proof againft Bombs; bcliiL,

the Tenails , Ravelines, Counterlcarp .ind double

Ditch, Jvo large Horn-works to rheNorrh and South,

and a third on the oihc iiu^ of the Rit cr ; and from

the Ramparts go Vaults to the Horn- works for con-

veying Men to them. But all this is dcftroy'd, as

was agreed by the Treaty of ^;/ip/f<;.

Mulhaiifen,

tions.

%^'
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Fitrt

Mulhuufcn, an Imperial City in Alliance with the

Svijs Cai.tonj, ftands ii Miles North frOTi Pfirt

and near 10 South from Cott/ur.

Befort or Be/oiJ, formerly the Capital of ihis

County, but was almoft ruin'd fcy he Wars, ,ind is

row a rmill City of no great Note. I Itands lo

Miles Weit from Pfirt, and as many from Mulliaujen.

Adjoytiing to Alface, and Wcltward of Suntgaxt,

lies the County of

M O X T fl £ /- G // ^T, formerly belonging to

the Dukes of M-'iirtemburg,
^
bur now to t'rance :

The Capital City is of the fame N.imc, feaicd in a

very pleafant and wholfom Air, 40 Miks South ot

C^lmar, and 3 s from Bit/il, and about 1 8 from Be-

fcit to the Welt. See the Account of it in the Fntnche

Comtc.

Brific, the Capital of the Bri/gaw, Hands on the

Eail-liJeofthe /^//we, 30 Miles South from Snas-

turf, 24 North from Bafil, an<l 8 Weft from Col-

mar! It Itands on the Banks of the River, and is

joyn'J to two or three Iflatids in it, by Bridpes,

which, as well as the Town, are fortify d. It was

heretofore an Imperial Ciiy, but was fubjcdled to

the Houfc oi Auflria about I 330. and taken by the

french in 1638. To whom it was granted by the

mftpbalititt Treaty, and had ever fince been fubjeil

till (he Yi'jr 1700, wiien, in puillianre of th^ Trea-

ty of Rjjwrck^, it was rel'or'd to the limperor, aHer

the f.i'r Stone Br dpc over the Rju'if wav<'c;tro)'d.

It ftands upon a Hill in .n pLtin 1 velCouniry, arid

h.ith a Itrong Ci'adi 1 ilaticiinp in an lil..n(i o.-. the

Welt-lide of the Town. The For.ilicinons are ex-

ceedinp ftrong ; on the Wcitlide ae S B.i' 'ons

find with Earth and fac'd with Britk, ,ird before

every Cur ine It.inds a H-ilf-Moon ; the Ditth i.s

broad, and the Countirlcarp, Cover'J-W.iy .nnd

Palilado, are well executed. The Fortilications

are a League in Circumference, and the Place capa-

ble of garrifoning 9 or icooo Men.
Fril/wg ffands on the Eaft-fide of the I{l:ine, 10

Miles from B'i/'ic, in a fertile Plain, at the foot of the

Mountains, and on the fmall Kiver Treijfeiin, that

falls into the {{hine j It is la good City, and the Seat

of an Univerfiry, which was lirft elfablifh c! by /tl-

hert, Arch-Duke oi Auftria, in 1450. It wis thrice

taken bythe5wf^^ J in 1631, 1634, ^"d 1638. and
twice by the f/f«r/), viz. 1671, and 1677, and fur-

render'd to them by the Treaty of Nimeguen, and
(ince very (trongly fortify 'd : But by the Treaty of

]\yfwic>i^ ir was reltor'd to the Emperor.
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CHAP. VII.

S C H W A B P: N, Sueiia.

'T'HE Dutchy o( Schwatm, or Swnbij, in french

Sctiah, had its Latin Name Suevia, from fomc

Tribes of the Su:vi, that came down from the Nor-

thern Parts againlf Juliui Cccfar ; whofe Poltcnty

fettling in this and the neghbouring Countries, in

time eftabllfh'd a powerful St.ne, which was go-

vern'd for fome Ages by a Duke, who was at tirlf

ele(fled by the People ; But about the beginning of

the Xllih Age 'twas made Hereditary to Frederick^

the Ancient; in whofe Family it continu'd till about

the Year iiiS. when Cowi-jr/Zur dying without IfTue,

this Country was divided between levcral Princes,

Bilhops and Free Cities, who have all Sovereign

Power in their refpeAive Dominions, r/^. the Bi-

fhop? oi Augiburg ,ind Ccnftance, the Duke of tFur-

icmliiirg, and the Princes of Hihen:^o!.erfn, Fwftem-
I'urg and Minrlellieim, 8 Counts, 'i Batons, the Grand
Mailer oi KUtta. 1 8 Abbots, the Provoll VaUnhaufcn,

and 34 Imperial Cities.

The Extent of Schrv.iben from Nirth to South is

about 1 10 Miles, and horn Ealt to Weft 130. and its

Bounds are, the Pjl.ititi.i(e and F wconi.i on the

North, SwifferLunl On the South, A I .tin on the Welt,

snAR.WA'in on the Eaft. The Air of it is Healthy,

and ihe Soil is pcncrnlly Fruitful ; lor tho' frine Parts

be Mountainous and Woody, yet do the Hills atford

Mines of Copper, Silver and other Metals, and the

Forrcrts much Pine and FirTimber, behdes great

fforc of Game : And the other Pir's of the Country
yield great (lore of Corn. Wine and Flax. The
chief River is the Danube, which hath its Source
here, in the Principality of F«f/?ew)/'«rjf, as hath alfo

the Necl{.ir near the lame place. The chief Imploy-
ment of the Inhabitants is making of Linncn Cloth,
whereof they Vend great Quantuics to other Na-
tions.

Schwaben hath thefe States and chief Towns.
I Stutgard, Capit,

{
Tubingen, Iiy.p.

The Dutchy oftf-wtem^urg^
^Jlingef., Imp.

wherein the^ Towns are of
«^ Metdmi,

^

thech.efeftNotej
\schornd.rf,

I
Loebenflein, County.

\_Eber/lein, County.
CBtiden, Marquifate,

The Marquifate of Baden, jp/;/;lt,'^'"'"

^B.idemveil/er,

fAugibu'g, Imp.

The Bilhoprick of Augsburg, -S Dillengen,

t FueJJin.

The Bifhoprick of CcnJIan:.. {S.ti"^
r f^empten.

Imp,

The Abbies and Cities of

The Principalities of

The County of

The fmall Counties of

Imperial Cities not

nicntion'd above.

Vim,
vHaill>rcn,
' Memming/jen

,

I
Nerdlingen,

' Hotwelt,

< Buchavt,

LLindatf.

CFurJlemburg

,

< F!ohen\olleren,

CMindeiijeim,

Oetlng.

C P.ipenheim,

J Kjwingfeck.,

^ Hahtnrichberg,

' iValdburg.

Vbirlingen,

Bibrac,

Lcntl(irl^,

With ticac

M

Havenihurg,

C c

10 more.
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The Birtioprick of ^VGSBZI{^ lies on the

Sou:h-lide of the0.i«w/'i?,exicndrd in a narrow Ttai5l

(7 or b iniks in breaddi, a pocd parr of ir, and ihc

from Banks of that
relt not above 1 ; or ao;

Rver to the Ci.un y of iiiol, above So Mdes, and

foiirded on the Ralf by the Dii:cl;y of li.iv.i. i.!. It

IS a fruitful plenlant Country, and fubjcd to its Bi-

call'd

)

pita

(hop who is a I'riiuc of the liinpire.

.ivGSrt'liiill or -.VSliVliGH,

in 1 atin. W//?///?.' l'in.L;i':o>iim, !r,im Au^uJ}itsC^lar,

who comii.cr'd tl.'cle psrts and Plaiueu a Roman Co-

lony here among the I'hiJelici. itands n.-ir the Con-

lines (jf B.ivayi.i, ihc Conllueticc of (he two Rivers

Lfch and lEt <lvb, which faIN into the D.inube 15

Mdcs below It J and is dii'.iiit S'^ Miles from Stut-

g,r.l to ihe lialf, 3 ! from Munich to the North Welt,

and 6'i i.om li^tisbm ; the Wclf. It is a very an-

cicn- and n ry conlidcrnbic ^ uy, reckon'd the Cap-

p:tal (( Sihwil/en, made lmp;rlal by the Einpcror

frclri'k^- in 1161, and bouidit its entire Freedom

of CiN ././Duke ot i'c/;iT.iri«, in 1166. I; is large and

populous, the Sticeis bro.id, the Market-place Ipa-

ciuus, and the Houfc tho buih but with V'ood and

CI .y are fair and handioin ; the < lathedr.ii Chuuh,

the I'uwn-hsll and the Cc.iulilits, are (lately arid

nia!'i,i;iccni. Here are two Arlenal-^ well lurnini'd

w.ih A'.iiis and Ammunition, publick Gran.iries full

ol Cor.i, and Holpitals well nriint.itn'd. The In-

habitants are niuch-inrichd by T'rade ; niul the

Wirksof the fJuld Inuths, and other Artiliceis of

th '^ P'aic, me Ti iiilpor.cd tom.iiiy parts o( Hnrope.

'I'lie Noble Faniih ofilur /'/-,:; .;f J, Lords of the ad-
'

enr Countiy h.i'vc f.m Palacis here ; a iTieat Hof-_

al biilt by them is the inoll remarkable part of

this City; It contains 106 bloules in four .Streets

biiih crols-w.iys, inh.ibited by poor People, who

have yc.irly I'en'ions allowed them.

jiugshurg^, is :'imoiis for the many Imperial Diets

tiiat hive been holdcn in ir, but clpecially for the

tNrk'KiwCt'iil'i-Hion of Fan h, eall'd /lugti/hm froiri

its having Iven lir-t proiiiulg.-.ted here, at the Uiei

hrl.l by the Fmpcro.- C/- I'ici V. on tl-.at oeralir>n, in

the ye;ir 1 ',:j
• 7 Ap'' K-np of lliing.iiy, hisprelent

Jmpcr al Majdty.was liereel'oknandCiown'd King

cf the K^mnns in Jaiiu.uy 16S9. and ihisCiiy was

ten 1 b r.i\.ip,'d by the Duke ot ll.itan'.t in 17 j^.

The Marquil.ite of UV I{C, Alj; lubjed to the

H i.!e vi Aujl it, lies on the Wed of ^ii'^ihirg, and

•Son li or the D.fiub:, extended about 30 Miles in

Iinpih I'ui breadth. The chief Town Itanils 8 or 9

Mies South Iroin the D.iiide, 14 Weft from /lugi~

lu !,'. and 12 Fait lioiii "Ltm.

Th- Pri cipdity of MINDRLHEIM lies on

the South- Will of Aiigsiwg : The chief 'I'own,

w'lich gives Name to the Country, is featcd on the

River MinJct, in i.at. 47 V- at the distance of i 5

M'les frc;n l.injpng nn I'l- River l.eck^ to the Welt.

and as iruch trom Ainningcu to the E.ill, 30 MileS

Soufh-Weil from Aii./:iri^, and 31 .Sout!i-Eall from

'i'-iK. TI"' Territory is .1 pleafant tiuiiful I and of

abrui 80 Mies in Circuit, which was polfi-ls'd by

ih^' l.itc M.i.viiiii.i.i'i, T 'ncle to the prelent U'lkc of

Bn:ni.'. wi-h the Title (if I.ordfhip ; but being i

Fief 01 the Empire, it w.isby the Lite Emperor eie-

Oh'd otr: a Princip.''lity, and confcrr'd on his Grace

Jehu Duke of Marlborough, in the Year 17 j 5.

whereby he h.is Selfion in the Diet of Germ,inn.

V 1. M. Vlm.i. is a very ancient, large and Im-
pc ri.il City ffandng on the Oumbe, which here re-

ceives the Ucr, and begins to be N.ivipable, 40 Miles

diUantfrom Ww^jiwrg to the Well, 50 (vomHtutg^rd

tothcEafl-, and So from ^/'wf-fW^ to the South, I'.

was waird in the year i jc^. and n ade Impc. ial

and Free by / fiui; of H.iv.via in I3.;i5. Soon alter

the Citizens purchafed the County of Helfnilhii:, 'he-

County of /llbrg,:inA theTo.vn andCaltleof Gi/>/7in-

gen, fo that they aie Lords of a Connrry ot 2o miles

in length and ix in breadth. The C.ty :« govern d
by ,t jienate ot ,11, and is Ifiongly fortincd. It is a

rich and populous Place and hath a good Trace, con-
lilltng chiclly in Linnen Cloath. Tne Catheilral

Church IS a very noble Bu'ldtng, c^tcecding any ot

Germ iny, except that of Str.Tsbiirg ; its l.iul 'he build-

ing ot it employ d a great number of Workmen for

1 1 1 Yc.irs ; it has five Spires of great hcighth. and

within It in Organ fo very rcmaik.iblc as to h.ive

merited a Deleription of it in Print by tw y 1 earned

Men ;
1- was itiiilli'd in the Year iigp. alter 35

years Labour, and is 93 Foot high and iH broad ;

it has 16 pair of Bellows, and the largcit I ipe is i <j

Inches diamerer. Here arc alio many oilier dately

Edifices, amoog which the St.iih-rciij:' is chiclly re-

markable. The Reformation was recciv'il here in

I Tip, and the Inhabitants are .moltly l.ii'hc nnt.

B I I{AC H, an aiicien^ Iinpi rial City, is Ijated in

a pleafant and fruit:ul Valley lurroiinded with fair

Meadows, l.ut fomeof ihem boggy and overfiow'd

in Winter, : -> Miles iiomZ./'H to the South, not

above to from the Danube, and 40 from Ccnihince

to the Nrrthcall . It was made f'xc very lorglincc,

even •n the year 8 j;^. as 'tis laid. Here is a natu-

ral Bith, to which greatnunibcrs of the Neighbour-
ing Cv-ntry reforr.

BVC H Alt', is allb a fmall Imperial City, but

chiclly remarkable lor its Monalieiy, 'he Abbot
wliereot is one tjftlie Sovereign Princes ot Sch'V.dcn.

Ir Hands about 7 Miles Welt from Bibr.i:!:, and as

many .South from the O.wiibe,

MEMING 1: \, a free Imperial City alfo, (lands

on ihe River llcr, 30 miles South from Vim. and 10

North Irom K.emptcn : L is a large place and ut good
Trade, which conlills chiffiy in making and vendin)>

Paper. It is alio (trong, having the natural Fonitica-

tioii of a Marlh on one lide, and the artificial one vi

a good W.ill on the other.

^LP.JTf<i_lI{K.- a liiiall Imperial City, Hands 11

miles South from Memingen upon tlie Road to Ua!i,

which makes it pretty much frec^uented. The Inha-

tants have a good Trade lor Linncn Cloath, which

they make in great quantities.

l{AViiKSPt' l{G, or G l{Al^ E XS P V I{G,

was anciently a fair Village, but wall'd and made a

City in the Year 1 1 "o, ami afterwards made Impe-

rial and endow'd with Privileges. It has a fair

Town houle, and the ( btirches are well built. It

Hands upon a fmall River that falls into the Lake of

Conft.incc, :c Miles Well from Leutkirl^, and about

10 South from Buch.trv.

I^Ii M PT li iV, C.impoiiunuin. Campidotta and DrU'

fng/imus, is one ol the Aneicitclt Cities in Germany,

and was fometime the Seat of the Dukes of Schna-

Itn, at prclcnt famous lor its Monallery tbunded by
HilJcgard Daughter to the Duke of Sclmabt'n, and

Wile to diaries the Great; the Abbor whereof is a

Prince of the Empire and Lord ot the adjacent Ter-

ritory, and fnr^.ierly of this City, till the Inhabi-

tants purchafed their Liberty : The Emperor FreJe-

riclt^lW. made it Imperial, and granted the Citizens

many Privileges, 'ihe Trade ot the Place is Wea-
ving and Whitning Linnen Cloath; it lies upon the

Road to /ra/y, by which alfo the Inhabitants make
good advantage. The Rcturmation was rcceiv'd
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here in n^ . and In i^'?^-' ihe City was taken

and plundcr'il by the Impeti:ili(t8. It Hands upon the

RivtT I tr. i6 miles South SoutliEalt finin Letitk>rk>

5'^ trom Llin, and 20 trom K.mtn^in to the >,oiith.

Altmf, which ftatuls two miles froir R^ivenspwg, is

an ancient Town, at preleiit belonging to the Houfc

o( /lii/llit ; a I icutenan' or High Conimiinoner of

Sueviit reluUs here, who in the Emperor's name
keeps a Court ot Judicature, to hear and determine

allCaufcsbroujjht t'roin the lu'penal Cities in Schtv^-

ben. The famous i-'amily ot the Guclfhi us'd to be

buried iicre.

Llt\D/tii^, at tirfl; a MonaOcry built in Sin.

which was in time encreas'd to a City and Uibjciil to

the AWbcfs, and after to the Duke cf Sclmiibeii, but

h.i'h lince obtain'd its Liberty nnd Privileges from

Rjuiotf 1. i'redcrick HI- 'ind Sr'i/mund, and is now
an Imperial Ciiy. It (lands in miles Welt from

Kicmpnn, and on the Northc.ilt Bank of the Lake of

Conflance, part of the City being built on an Illand

in it, and the other p.irt furroundcd with plcafant

Meadows and tweet .Springs.

Unr Ihinds in the midway between f^empten and

LiXiliw ; I! ,ing(n ro miles South from l.indjrc ; and

Bucho.n upontiie Lake ot'Confiitncf u miles Welt of

Lin.l.irv. aic all three Imperial Cities. A< is.illo

Z B F. 1{L ' \ '.' !: .V, whi(h Hands alio upon the

I,.ikc o( C'^ift.'.nce. .jo miles Will from Li>id,tv, 50

Stu'.h-welt froiiit'/>«, and z^ from BiuhavD, 3c Eaft,

from /-"//> ffem/'H _^, and loNrnli UcmCi):f},uice. It

is .> fV, ir City built on a high Reck, and cncompafs'd

witli Vinc\ards and Orchards, and hath a ^^ood Ha-
ven whence are lent out Barges laden with Wine
.ind Fruits wh'ch they carry to Ccn/Iance and other

Cities upon the Lake j by which ihc Inhabitants are

cnrich'd, being alio very induflrious a.id frugal.

Here is an Holpitil r rhiyendow'd and I'evcral good

piiblick BuilJinps; ain:eiitly the Dukes ot SchwaLcn

have relidcd hire. In ihc neighbouring Vincyatds

fprings a mineral Water of great Virtue.
' C0\STy1\CE, cali'd in HigliDutch COST-
N / T ^, or C 5 T /J i\ T ^, Cc>,j}j)iti,t, Cotif{an:^a,

the Metropolis of the llegr^m or I ower Schvp.ilicii,

hati irs name, as '1 inlaid, iiom Conll.iiiiiiis Chlrriis,

Father of Conjimtii.e ihe Great, who had his Win-
ter (fa'ion hcie. It ftands on the South-lideof the

I ake of Cunftavc!- or B' len-^ec, where the Rivir

lihii c illiies out of It at the diltanre of 60 miles from

t ,»« to the Sou-h-welt, 70 trr^m B.ijil to the Enlf,

and io from Appn^ei to the Kor;h. It was taken

by Attili the Hunn and afterwards polleired by the

Kings of fr.i«.-'-, by whom the Bilhoprick oHIindifd'

ws; r.rr.nv'd hither in the year ^94. nnd the City

wascnlarg'd.and \o fortified before 9}8. that it with-

(food a great Army of Hutig.uiun Savages that then

over-tun this Country. It is Imperial, but not per-

fedlly free, for Ch.irles V. fubjeiifed it to i\\e/liiftri.m

Family lor rcluling the Terms concerning Religion

tendrcd to them ; and the Emperor ftills maintains a

Govcrnout and CJarnfon here, under the Title of

Prorcdfor. However, the City enjoys many Privi-

leges, is a populous and rich Place, and hath a cnn-

liderable Trade by means of the Lake. It is alfo

well built and Ifrongly fcitilicd ; the Churches arc

very magniliccnt, particularly the Cathedral of St.

Stephm ; alio the Exchange, Town-houfe, Markets,

Bridges and other publicic Buildings are very (lately :

As is likcwife the Bilhop's Paiice that (lands in the

Siiburbof Verer/haiifen, which was fortilicd in 16^5.
when the Swedes attempted to belisge the City.

This City was made memorable by a general

Council held in it by the procurement of the F.mpc
vovSigifmund in the ^'ca. 1 41 .|. to remove a .Sihilin

in the Romilh Church, upon Three Popes pieicnd-

ing to the Infallibility ; all which Three were dipo
(ed, and a new one iM.irtinX.) cholen by rhi- Ct.un-

cil. They likewiic condemn d the Do»itrins of John
If'ickjlff, John Hi'fj and Jei-om of Prat^ue, cauling

the Bones oi iVickjiffxa be digg'd up ami burnt ; and
notwithltanding a fafe Conduct granted by the fim-

peror to Jvim Hiifs, he was condemned, and burnt

by them, as wasalfoyfcow of P)iii;Kf. This Coun-
cil laftcd lour Years, held 45 Sellions, and ended
/Ipril 12. 1410. during all which time there aielaij

to have been in this (,iiy, ... Patriarchs, 19 t ardi-

nals. 346 Aich-bilhops and Bifhops, 564 AbN tsand
Dodors, and looco lecnlar Princes, and Noblemen.
Alio 1600 Barbers, 310 Mudciansand 't.e account

is very particular) 4',c Harlots.

The Bilhoprick of CO\Sr/lNCE lies along the

Banks of the Lake and the Borders c( S^vijjfl.md,

among the Allies whereof it is coiiinimorly retkiiii'd.

The Birtiop is a Count of the Einpire. Lord ol ahove

1 coo Catties and Villages,and isltilcd Baron o{ [(ich.

enarv ; he was alio formerly Sovereign ( f CoiJImce.

The Principaliiy of ft' /(5T£ MBV /{C,, M-
emiergiciis I'n'ncip.itui, is extended in a n;.rrow

Traiik about -jr Miles in length, on both lidcs the

Danube, which River hath its Source within its Li-

mits. The chief Town of the lame name (taiulson

the South (ide of the D.niulc, io miles Nortli welt

fmmConfi.ince, zo Nor h ii-o<x\ Scnffh.nijin m \it

]{l.'inc. and ^5 Welt from B ifw. It is fubjedt te its

own Prince, who is 3 Count of the Empiie, and of

an iIKi 'ous Fainily, which hath produc'd divers

great Peilons; particularly Cardinal If'iUiani F.^n,

Count ol 1 ujiem'ur^, and Bill.op of Straibur^,

who c pretentions to the Archbifhopitck oiCdgnt,

falready mention'd) gave occafion to the breakirg

out of the late War.
The famous Heinnian Wood or Black Fotrcft

extended thus far, wherein tiandnToie HJcim^ini

fmall Village, near which the River fi^iiuh hath

its (irit Rile.

R^O'lU'EL, a fmall Imperial City, leated rn the

Keeker but I c miles iVom the head of that River, and

is 1 5 miles diltant frcin PurjUrnhmg to the Kottb,

and 10 from Tubingen to the South. It is the Scat

of a Chamber or Court of Juftice for the wl.olcDut-

chy, llrit erected in the 5 ear 11.17. by (.>w»<i.nil.

Duke ot 5c/'ir.j/'c«.This City was taken by thefrnri

in 1643. but rettor'd at the Treaty of Mwij'.e .

The Principality or County o( H OH H A' ^ L-

L E I^E N is a narrow Tradt of Land lyiiig Eail

and Welt about ^t iniles in length, iho" not above 5

in breadth, between the Dutchy oHriirntnbwg.irni

the River D.iww/.'ir. The chief Town of the lame

name Itr.nds ;,bout jc miles from l{rtrve/ to the

North-eall, and 11 from Tubingen to the South.

The Country of fy_0 N I NG S E C K licsonihe

Ealt of FiirllemLu g.

The Barrony ot H^ /i L DBZ> R^G is about jo

miles in length, and 10 or 1 1 in breadth, aiul lies

between the County of IQ>ni>igfccl{_ on the Welt

,

the Lands of the Abbots of Buchav on the Norili

and Kemfton on the Ealt.

Hohemefchpurg County lies on the Eaft-fiJe of the

Dutchy of t-riirtetnburg.

Beiiifelden, the Capital of a fmall County, (tanii>

on the Snuth-fide of the /(/.iKt near the Borders of

SmffcrUnd, and about 10 miles diltant from 5.(/'/^

to the Ealt-
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CHAP. Vlll.

The Circle of B A V A R I A.

1' HE Ciicicof Bjvistia isboumlcJ on the North

by i-rancoui-. Saxony and Bchcmid, on tht;

South by the Counry of Tyrol, Bifhoprick of R ixm

am! Diiichy of Carinthla, on the F.all by Bohemia

.ind /lujhia, and on the Wc(t by Sclmabeu. Irs cx-

trnr tinm North ro Soiuh is about 100 miles, and

from talt to Weft ilc. The Air is healthy
;

the

Soil produces Corn, Wine and Palhire ; but the

Country is much taken np in Forelts and Moun-

tains; the former whereof yield inuth Ven;fon, and

the latrer Mines of Copper and lome Silver, alio

Quarries of a fort of Mai bic. The River aimz/'r

runs through it, dividing the Palatinate from the

Dutchy of BAV.via ; the Lfci^runs along the Wcft-

l)de ot the Diitihy oi Bavttria, dividitu'; it frnnuhe

BiftopriL-k of Au^shurg-^ and the Inn palfes ihroiigli

It, from South welt to North-eaif and talli into the

Danube Thefe, lOpether with the Amln, ihc Vcr,

the Scit^, the Altmul, the N'ji and the Kfgcn, are

the chief Rivers of this Provime.

Beh'des the Dominions of the Elotfornf Btvt'iit,

there are coinpvii'J in this Circle I'everal other Sove-

reignties, as the Archbilhopiickof Sj!t:(l>urg, thcBi-

Ifiopricks of l^tiisbon, Paff"^ and I'rnfinf^tti. the

Dutchy of Newbiir^^, the I.nndpraviate of /-c-Kci^fm-

I'tii^, the Tcrrirnry of the City of l{ttisl>on. and I'e-

veral Imperial Cities; which arc more particulaily

fct forth in this Table.

The Uo-
minionsof

the Duke
'

of Bav.t. "i

//(J are di-

vided into i

The Dutchy of Bava

ria, which lies on thi

S'lurh lide of the />.<-

nulc, and hath thcle

Towns of chiefelf

note.

iV.-iY G-rr, or th Pi

latinnte , c "

ITppev or B.ivjrtjn

(to diftinpu.fh it (vm
that of the H/'ine) in

, wh.ch (land

The Arch-bifhuprick of Salt^'urg

l,es on the Jiouth of B.iv.ni.i,

wherein are thefc Towns off

greatett note,

The BiOioprick of !\.itiihon lies on?

the Banks of the l)<tnube, 3
The Bidioprick of Pair.trv lies on ,'

the D.uiiibe, next the Borders of/-"

Auji.:.i, 3
The Bithnpi itk of Vrcifmghen lies

;

1.1 the Dutchy of lliva>i.(, J

The Dutchy of iVr///'»r_j; bcs partly 1

tnthe Banks of the D<;w«Z'c,arHK

part brtwccn the i'.ilaiinateand \

the Bilhoprick ot R^atiibon, "'

Munich,

hit^riljliidt,

l.ixniifchut,

Sn.nibingcn,

Dcnt-xcrt,

Bu< kl^'infc.

' Imbcri,

)ch.vnb,

\Sult\bnch,

/ t.euchtenbll'g,

I1''.tltmwichen,

Siilt:(burg,

Laufftn,

IVindifchmanay.

Ditmaning.

[{atiibon.

PaJJaxv.

Freijlnghcn,

liWdcnfeli.

Niuburg.

Lntigingcn,

}ht-l'Plt.

RAVA\IA, call'd Bayern by the Cermans, is

part of the ^^.ttia Vinditicia & Knrinim of the An-
cients ; and lotk its name Boinii.i (eorniptcd into

i?.it)rtn» from the Bcij a warlike People, th.it came
Uom Gallia Ceiti -a and fettled here abi.ut .^70 Years

after Chrift, being govern d by their pioper Kings
at firlt, and Dukes attcrwards, tothetinieof ('A,j)/f^

the Great, who conquer'dT.i/^(7o, made hiiiifelf Ma-
iler of rhe Country and crcdtcd it into a Kingdom,
in which State it laftcd for about i^r Years, wlieti

/,.ji(in>(i-i(;their King dying without IlHie, the Baiiii-

ani chole Amt'ipl.', a Defcendenc ftotii Cl'-irli-nuiiu, t"

be their Governor ; who contented himfeif withlhe

Title of Duke, as all the Princes of it have llnce

done ; among whom, Maximilian was the firit that

had the Eletfforal Dignity, which was coiifcrr'd on
him, together with the upper Palatinate, by the Em-
peror Fcrdinitnd 11. A D. 16:3. in reward lor the

Service he did him in his War againlf F c.!ericl^V,

Elfilor Palatine, cholen Kinj; of Bchemia.

The preicnt Duke and ]^x&OTCiiB.ivai!.i, \Uxi-
milir.n- Emanuel, h degraded by the Emperor from
all his 1 ) gnitic; and Lives in Exile in the .Service of

I'mncc ; he was born in i66z. (u^ceeded his Father

in 11^79. and in {C^^.mitr'iciX Anna-Mit ii-Jofeflta,

the Rtiiperors Daughter by his fird Wife Ma garet

of Sjiain, by whom he had a Son. who, if he had
hved, would have bcenlleir to the Crown of i;>.</n.

The Country ab lunds with I'orclts, which are fill d
wtli very larg'- Deer, wild-Boars, Bears, and o-

llier Venilon. Great number of Swine are fed here,

which the Pealants make their thief livelihood.

The moll conlidcrable Cities and Towns are

thefc

:

MZ'NICH, or AK'\'CWK N' according to the

pronunciation of the Inhabitants, call'd in Latin Wj-
n.ichium is the Metropolis of Bavaria and ihe Seat

of the Duke : It (Jands on the River Ifer, -
. Miles

frotnlVmto the Eaft, .p from Ingalfladt to tlicSuuth,

6.T from Infpucl^ to iLe North, and 10 ; from Lint;^

in A:ifliia to the Weil-, and is elleem'd one ot the

molt picafant, rich and pcpuloiis C uies of Germany.

The Buildii";<; are fair and uniform, and the Streets

broaii and even. The Elciffor's Palace is a moft
magnificent Strui.T'ure, the Apartments whereof arc

adotn'd with exceeding rich Furniture, the ftately

Galleries with curious Painting and Mai hie Statues,

and the Dukes Clofet and Library lillM w'th curious

Rarities and choice Books; and i he fpacious Gardens
arc made plealant by delightful Walks, Pountains

and Grottoes. The Jefuits Church and College is a

ftately Building; it was founded by ll'iiiiam Duke
of Bav.nia abouc the Year itoo. and is the ulual

burial Place of the Dukes. The great Church of

Munich; dedicated to the Virgin A/i':y, isalibavery

fine Building, ai.d hath two Towers of 3 j j foot high.

Here arc alio other Churches and publick Building.s

worth a Stringer's notice. Two great Fail s held

yearly here, contribute much to the enrii hing of the

Inhabitants. This City was built in 9^z. and walld
round in 1 1 ji. Guflavu} Adolphus look it in i6ji.

Ingolfladt, Ingolpadium, AurcupoHs, (lands on the

Nnrth lide of the Danube, over which it hath a fair

Bridge, 40 Miles North from Munchen, 1 2 Eall

from Ncuburg, and 30 Well from Hatisbcii. It is a

fair well-built Place, feaied in a plealant fmitlul

Conn-

.
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Country, and adorn d with an Univcrfiiy which cn-

|(iys trcAi Privileges, .ind h.ici the Honour to edu-

cate tiic Ricat Cardinal liettaimiiic. Ir was lirlt

in.idc .1 City by the Hiiipcroi- Lcxtis IV. and is for-

tified with a very llroni; Calllc and good W.ills, by

wh:ch nuans it was ablt'io rdilt a very notable- S cge

(il the Prctvd.inis in \',.\C. and another of Gu/Ziixiw/

.i.h'ipl''i' in 1 6iZ.

Lun '"ri.t is Icated on the River IJn ,
^o Miles

j\' -th all from Mii»:hc)i,ind jo .Smth fr(jm l{:uij-

Lw . ihe Duke's I. lenitcnarif in ihc lower li.iw.i'ia

romnioniy riliilc here. It is .i h.uuKom w^U-built

C'iiv, and adorn'd with a (lately Palare of tlic Lle--

i^or ; .md a Churcii, whiili, tor tlie heigluh of its

Tower, is thought t" exeeedaiiy in Gernuny.

5//-.ittfi",i;f>; Hands about z^ or :6 Miles North

firm L.it:Jjl:ut o'l th' Bank ot the D.iniilf, over

wliich Ri\er it ha;h a Bridge.

Avilcrg, the Metropolis ol the Upper Palatinate

is leated on the River ff (7c/, 30 miles from /(.(/('ji.",

,ind 4^ fiom /';,?''-//''j'/' to the North, and jo hom
Kciimtdc!^^ to t'lie Eaft. It enjoys great Privileges,

given by ilie Emperor y^cicf, and is a place cOecm-

ed n-oii confiderable for Strength of any in the high-

er Geim.uiy. The Inhabitants have a good Trade

in lien and oiher Metals, that arc dug our of the

neiglibnuring Moiiniains. This City was pinch.is'd

of the Duke of SJi.i\<cicn in ilf.6. by the Eleelor

Palatine, from wlioin it w.is taken, together with

al! ihis Palatinate, by the I'lnperor Pei.ilnAud in

lCl^ as we ha\e already related.

iVd/m.iic/; s a fair ( ity, Ihindingon ihc Banks of

the Rivcr S»/.'T, i''>
Mdes Nor-h from lii^oift.uh.

and !• S'li;'. from Imhn^ It has been an Impe-

rial City !nr .vas deptiv'd of its Privilegc>, and

now fiibjeilt to the Uukc of Vn.tiU. The Coiiri-

try .iborit ;s pleal'ant, and is talld the Territory ul

Sriim.iickt, ti o' but lirtle of ii belongs to tiie t ity.

Tl;c Trade of the Place conlills ehictly in lion.

Clatul; a fmall City, leated on the Rivers Ch.wip

and li'^S,''"' -i"
miles from Nfumarcks to the Ea!t,

and zc'frnin the D.unih to the North. It was ftjt-

n criy a Marqiiifatc, but now fubjedl to the Diike

of li.iv.nij.

S:i:'t^i\icl-', is a finall City featcd on the top of a

H:ll, smiles from y^w/^rg to ihe Ni rth-we!t, whiih

with ihc County of it was forn.eily govern'd by an

Far! of its own, but has at feveral times been fub-

iecl rn ;he Duke of B^t'.iu'.i and Duke of Ncuburg,

a Branch of wh;ch lait Family does Hill re(ide in tlie

ftately Palare iiere,

Lci,.''it!nhcig, a CaIHe, featcd about 20 miles

Korth-eait: from Amhng, gives name to a (mall

I.ardpraviaie, which was formerly fubjedl to its

own I ord, but now to the Duke of li.ivnria.

!{/1TlSU0K, ealiti in Dutch /<./•«/• ViBTT^G,

f.atin Rjitishna, oliin l{el,inum, aut C.t/lr.i r:-^inj,

hercrofore the .Scat of the Kings, and aftci wards (jf

theDukesof fl.!! .» ('.f, is featcd on the Daw;;/'?, where

it receives the l{~.,i->i, which run.iing through the

Town, gives it it< Dutch riamc : Ir is dilfant (o miles

frctn Munich to the North, c; from PalT.ixv to the

Welt, as many from /lu^iburg to the North caft, and

;•; from Ambetg^o the Souih. It is a fair large and

populous City, the Hoiifes neat, and the .Streets

large. The Cathedral Church is a hne old Build-

ing, as is the CalUe wherein the Impcral Diets are

commonly held . The Chamber in which they af-

feir.LK", is a large ftarely Room hung with Tape-

Ifry ; the Emperor's Throne is covcr'd with Cloth of

Gold, the Seats of the Eledlors with Cloth of Silver,

andtiierelk with Velvet, S.,ttin, Silks, y^-. arcotd-

ing tothedifiereni QMalines. Here i>aSionu brid);c

over the O^mute, winch is a noble Building
; n is

1091 I'Oot long, ,; Foo' broad, has i -, lariv.- Ar-

ches, (upported by Pillars and 1; rengthen'J hy Rut.

trefles, and hath 3 Towers built upon it ; this RnJgj
was Hnilh'd in the ^car 1 1 56. H^itislon is .m Im-

perial City, and the See ol a fliflu p, who is I nid

of the adjacent Territory. It is foitilied witli good

Walls, Bulwaiksand Trenches.

I'.ISS.tlf, I'.iiJ'dvi.i am l'.itjvl,i, dim i5)/4i;4

C.tjlra, (lands on both lides of the t)rt/i«/'f, where it

receives the Inn on one (ide, and the /(>^ on the other,

at the dilfance of 6'. tnilCj from /(./fi'ji:« to ilu- J'alf,

and not above 1 ' from tin- Borden of Anjhia. h is

a large City, Imperial and Free, but under 'he rro-

lec'lion of its Bilhop, vvlio is a Prince of the E:ii;irc.

TheRi»rrs above-mentioned divide 11 into tiitee

parts, ;'/^. /^..//."iiv it lelf, which (lands on the South-

iide of the Pnnube. and the Wclt-(idc of the Inn ;

Iniiflii'it, on the o'her (ideof the /»»/ ; and !'jl.t.'j,o;\

the other lide the D.ii.iil;, and on tlie B.inks ot tlic

i.Vv The private Buildings here are of Wuod, but

the Chuiihes are fair and llaiely, cfpecially the Ca-

thedral, which isdeilicjtcd to S Stephen, Tiu. Bi-

fhop's Palace, and the Cal'.le on a Mountain near I.'-

/;'.!.)>, are handfom Buildings. Tins City is very

ftrong, being fenced on all liJcs with Rocks an. I Ri-

vers, and hath been made Limous by a Peace cnn.

eluded in It in 1512 between the Einp. Ciji.Vj V.

and the Proteitatit Princes, by whuh the Lu:) c-

riim were granted the free Exercilc of tlieir Reli-

gion.

The Billiop is I,ord of a Country of about :

mlk^ extent, lying on the North-fide of tlie O-itiuh,

liiisveenthe I'alntinaic and Aiifln'ii, in whieli lUi.d

two ftrf.nit Callles, nam'd Obonber^ and Ebenbirg.

N li V Ii Z.' I^C , Necbu'^^um aut Noi-obnigiim, is

featcd on the South-(ide of the Danube, at ihediilancc

o''4-, mil''s hom l{.tti; ban to the Welt, „nd ^-, from

t 'im to the Eaft, 2 1 from .lugsbur^ to the North, and

40 from Kwcmbcr^ to the South. It is a place if

good Trade for Wires and well foitilied ; but

chiefly remarkable for being tlie Capital (4" a Dutcliy,

ereded about 1 50 ^'cars ago, and given to a Branch

of the Bava i.in Family, whofc Delcenden: I'i 1 ip

/f j/;V,jiM luceceded in the Palatinate of the /('"/.•,

A D. 1 68 5. and hath been fignally fortunate in .in

illultriuus Iffue ; for ol his twelve Children, he has

married three Daughters to the prelcnt Emperor,

King of Spain, and K\nf. oi I'oitugal, and a fuiir;h

to the Prince of I'ol.md ; h's eldeft Son, the prcfert

F.icAor Palatine, married the Emperor's Daughter

;

his lecoiid Son is Cirand Malterof the Tcutonick Or-

der ; his third Son m.irricd the Princels }{aJ{vi,c,

the Marqiiels of Biiiruienburg'f Widow ; in's tourih

Son is Dean t.f Augsburg and Prelidenf of thcClup-

rer of Cuiift.mce ; and h s fifth Son is Bifluip ot Brc

/?.irr. A Itatcly Palace, built in this City by Uiri

fitly itsDiike, foon after the EreJlionof the Pi:t-

cliy, is the ul'ual Seat ot this Prince. The exien;

of his Country is not laigt it runs along the Banks

ol the Danube about 4c miles, but is very narrow.

In theextrcam Welt part of it Itands

l.jugingtn, a Itrong legular fortified Ti wn be-

longing to the Duke. It was the Birth Place of

ihe famous Albertut Magnus: The great Chiirch is

a line Building, covcr'd with Copper, and h.-,s a

Tower 300 Foot high. Here is aUo a Cadic and a

Bridge over the Danube.

Hoclpde,
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Uochd'ide, %vhich (lands on l\\<: Danube, not many

miles Ealt fn-m Liiiigingen, nnd 1 1 Welt from Do-

ti.iweit a well tortiiicd I'l.icc wiih a (Irong Caltle,

is aKoumlcr ihc Duke of NcuLwg, but claimd by

the Billiopof B.i'«/'f j;. This Plate was norable in

fomc degree for a Imall Uifeat the Gernuns re

fcivd Irom the f/fnc/j near it iti 170J. But a

place th t w,ll be nain'd by all Poltcnty by whom

for tvt r the Siory will be repeated with wonder and

atflaiile, for the u.olt glorious Vid^ory here ob-

tain d l^'y the Confederate Forces, commanded by

7o/j« Duke of M.ilbmiixl> and Prince Eugene of

Sitvny, over the molt tomplcat Ai my of Frtmh and

JijvnU,m Forces, th t the great Leviii was ever

Msltcr of ; The Gens-d Arms ; tfie Houlhold

Tronns; the Moufqiietairc ; and in fhort the Flow-

er of all the Army F ance could produce, together

v»i h the bell Forces the Elei-'for of hnvaria was

Walter of, were here allembled tocoi:qucr /iujiria;

and all'urd ihcuirelves of V:dory over any Army
wharfocver that could be biought againft them.

But they were convuic'd of their Vanity on !*></-

nr/J.i^tlie :d of yli'gujf, t7r.i. 0,5. and were fo

entiiely Defe^ cd , that there has h.irdly ever been

1 -,own a more compleat Vidlory. The Particulars

01 this Batile is letdown in all the Hiltones of that

Year's Ae'fions.

And aliho' it (land in the limits of the next Circle,

we arc to Ipcak ot, namely, H.ivariii, yet the Con-

nexion will warrant our naming here.

Blcinhcim, a Village only, which is equally Fa-

mous , en the lame Account, this Place Handing

on the Flank of the French Army, was crowded

by their SoMicrs upon the turn of the Bat le, and

being afterwards lurrouiidcd and let on Fne by the

Confederates, looco Men weie forced to furrcnder

Prifonersat Difcretioi).

Doii'vert or Thcnaivcrr, formerly an Imperial Ci-

ty, ftands in the Confines ol this Uutchy, on the

Northern 133nk;, of the Danube, at the confluence of

the Lfc^with it, about 1 5 or 16 miles Welf from

hl.ulurg ; it is on the Road to Augibwg, and there-

fore prctry tnuch frequented by Travellers ; here is

a Itiong Calllc, which i^ nam'd Schelknberg. This

City wasdivelied of its liberty about the beginning

of this Age, for adhering 'o the Refonncd Religion,

and is now Uiljcilto the Duke of Bavaria.

In the Year 1704, when our Engn'fb Forces un-

der the Duke of M.trtborough, with a Detachment of

Dut, I' under Baron f/i;w/»f/cfc,mareh'd inm the Heart

of Gcrvhv.y to relieve the Emperor, then in great

Danger from the United Forces of France and Ba-

v.tri^, a inol* (ignal V dlory was obtain'd at this

Place. The Dt^ke of Klxrlboiouth underltanding

that the Elee'ior of B.iv^ria had lent good part of

his Foiccs ro ihe Scbcl'cnbeg, a Urong Fortrcl's not

fir fri in this City, wh eh they had extraordinarily

Fortified by llver.il new Intrenthnients, in order to

ft( p the C nmfe (if our Army ; let out on the id of

July at Three in the Mc rning from Ucmciingden a

Village about Twenty Miles dilfant, with 6:00

Foot, ?o Squadrons of Horle and j Regiments of

Iirperial Granadiers ; ard notwithlfanding the bad-

nefs of ihc Roads, and the difficulty of Pairing the

River I1'ie-{tu which lay in 'heir way, all which lo

Fatigued the Soldiers 'h?r ir was Six at Night be-

fnrcthey could make ihcOrfet ; I lay, notwithdand-

ing thife Inconvenirncii s his Grace, fuitable to the

Character of an Englfhman, atraek'd the Enemies

Entrenchments, whieh they defended very well ;

and for an Hour and Half as obftinatc Fighting on

both Sides was mainiain'd as was ever fccn^ but tbc

199
Intrepidity of the Soldiers, the prefence of Mind,
Judgment and Atilivitj of the General, rcnder'd the

Confederates Vit'forioin, and his Grace that Day
gain'd a Glory that will ever (hine in Hi :oiy 'I his

Heroick Ai^lion, which tan never enough be ap-
plauded, ( and "lis no fmall Glory to lingl.vid 'hat

ner General cd'edlcd it /' was the Inlett to .ill the fu-

ture Succelfes of that Glorious Year. No nli-.it if-,

or long-reach Politicks, were thrown here in the

way to balk the Soldiers Courage, and molt happi-
ly, no Envy crept into the Breall of one General to

fiipplant the other's Glory , but by the kind Influence
of Heaven good Nature reign'd, and the Prince ot
Baden, as well as Baron HompefJj, were con-
tent to affift ttic Duke of MartUorough

.; and all

Fought as thole Heroes always do, that relolve to

Conquer.

Fl^F.ISI NG R N, Frifmga, oJim Fi uxinum, is fenc-

ed on the dcclcniion of a Hill, in a feriile Country,
near the Banks of the River //rr, about 20 m:le.<;

Nonh from Ktuniih, as many from LanJ/hut to the

South welt,and .)c from Nruburg to the Souih-eaft.I:

is a Very ancient City, and was made an Epifcopal
See in the Year 716. the Bifliop whereof is Lord of
the adjacent Territory. Th s City was taken and al-

moft mtirrly dcltroy'd by the Swedes in i6'i2. but
lelfor'd in 16^9. There is another fmall Territory
l)ing(in the Boideis of n.ivnri.i and Trrol, fubjei!t

10 this Billiop, call'd the County of IVeidenfels, Uom
its chief Tcjwn, which Itands near the River Ifer,

4 ; milis South from Munchen.

The Arch-bidioprick of S 4LT:^B'VH^G is a
Countiy ot prctiy large extent, t//^. 70 miles from
Ezll to Welt, and 50 from North to South, h is

'joiinilcd 01) the Ealt with Slyria and the Upper W«-
fliia, on the Welt with the County of Tyrol, on the

North with the Dutchy of Bavaria, and on the

South with the Dutchy oi Carinthia, and Biflioprick

of B'ixen. The Country abounds with Salt, Mines
of Copper anil Iron, and fome of Silver, alfo great

Quarries of '-tone : A Mineral Water here, call'd

the G.ifleinb.ith, is famous for its Virtue in curing;

many Diftempcrs, The ArchbiHiop is a Prince of
the Empire ; by his Place I egatc to the See of Hpine
ir\ Gennany, and, in the Diet, firs on the firif Bench
next the Elci^l.irs. He is one of the richelt Prelates

of Germany, and I.oid of this Country, which hath

its Name from
Silt;^burg, S.iliibiirgum, olim Ir.vavia, feared on

the River Salt^^a, 50 Miles South from Pajjave, 60
Ealt from Munich, and 60 from Injfruch to the

North-calt. It is one of the fairelt Cities of Germa-
ny, and very well fortified. The Cathedral Church
hath been new built in 1628, and is eltcemed one of
the molt magnificent in Eurvfe. Tht Arch Bilhop's

Palace is very llately ; it is in a Caltle nam'd Mira-
bel, which (lands on a Hill. An UiiiVerlity hath

been eftablifh'd here not many Years (ince. In the

Chinch of St. Sebajlian, lies buried the famous Phy-
lician and Chymilt, Theophraflui Paracel/ut. The
whole Town is generally well builr, and the Inha-

bitants have a good Trade, which conlills chiefly in

the Salt produc'd in the neighbouring Pits. The
Archiepifcopal Dignity was remov'd from the See of
Paffaw, and conferr'd on this by Pope Lea III. in

798. and the Biflioprick of Chiamfee incorporated

with it to enable the Bilhop the better to i'upport

the Dignity. This City had the misfortune ro be
Burnt down in the Year 119^, but it was foon Re-
built, and now, as wc have faid, is in aflourifliing

State.

CHAP.

m
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CHAP. IX.

The Circle of AUSTRIA.

!^i

I'Hc Circle of Aujlriit is feaced between Bohemia

niul Morjvia on the Nor'h, the Dominions of

llic Rcpublick of (Venice on ihc Sourb, Hungary on

the Kaik.and Bivjri.i on the Wcfl, and comprehends
the E'larcsof the Family J^iufiria.wz.ylujliia, St)'

ria, Ctrinthia, CarnioU, Cil!ey,Gijritj;^,^r\d 7>w/,and

the Bifhopricks of Trent and B'ixeti. The extent of

till.' wholf is about joo miles from Eaft to Wcif,

and jco from North to South. The Soil is fertil,

producing Corn, Wine, Palluies ard Woods. The
Dnnuie p.ilfis through Auflria ; the Dr^ve riles in the

MonniJina of Brixcn, and runs through Cirinihia
;

the ^.ive h.ith its iburce in the Moiinrains in the

Niinh-well Borders <i( Carniola, and pallcs through

that Dutchy ; tlie Muer rifes in the Confines of

Sa!t:(liui^^, runs through St)ria, and f.dls into 'he

Drave a lutlf .ibovc C.inijia ; belides which, a great

number offmallcr Rivers water the fcveral Provin-

ces of this Circle.

ylVSTl{M, which is dignified with the Title

of .in Arch Uurchy, lies on both lides the River Da-

t:ule for the fp.ice of jbout 60 or 70 Miles from

North to Sr.uili, and 160 from Eall to Wert. It was
the Pjnncnin Supcticr of the Ancients; and its pie-

lent n.iine of O'lhicl' or Eartern Kingdom, in Latin

//;//?r/.;, was given by the Frank.', becaule fituated

H.iltw.ird fioiii i'l.incr. It is a very picntitui Coun-
try, ntf.'rding .1 prc.it quantity of Wine and Saffron,

belides Cora aiul nil other Necelfarics f(;r LUe in

abundance The Air is not of the whollomclf, the

I.owiT .liijhi.i being fubjecl to Infctflioiis Vapours

tliat canle Agues ; to prevent which, may be the

realbn ot their much Drinking,- which it leems they

are notable for, their Neighbours calling 'em Pa/-

ch/tller, or l{4nters.

This Province, after the /{'.mans t\mc was part of

the Kingdom of of Boinnj or Bjv.t'Uni, afterwards

ercdtcd iiro a feparate Marqiiifaie by the Emperor
Oilul. and the Wi/^/'ij*! Family growing powerful-

ful. it was honour'd with the Title of Arcii-Diuchy,

This great I'.irnily is, by the Germiin Gtnealo-

girts, piotended to be c'eriv'd from the ancient Gral^

or l\(im in Heroes. But the firlt certain Account that

is to be found of it, is, Tliat they were Lords of

Virhl >i:ij'j a City (jt SwiJfer.'.-.nJ, afterwards Counts

oi Aitembuf^, and Earls of H.i/'jiK'^ ; which H(j-

nonrs thev had held from Father to Son for 6'

o

Years b'i'orc ^u.iJph, Itarl of H.ifiburg, was ad-

vanc'd to the Impeiiil Throne in 11-15. who, be-

ing a veiy brave Prince, rais'd .his Family exceed-

ingly. In his'imc Fic.tcrick. Duke oi Aujlria, dy-

ing withoiir lll'ue, Oit.c.xrius King ol' EohemU leiz'd

upon ir, pretending a R'ghr by Ins Wife, and added
10 it Cirnio/j and Ciiri>ithi.i, which he bought of

VIric the lalf Prince of thole Provinces ; but the Em-
peror cfrni'd it as a Fief-Male to return to the Em-
pire, ami by Force difpofllfs'd Ottccauui, and gave

it to his Son Albert, who, by M.irri.nge with Eli^a-

hrth naiighrer of Meinard bar! of Vvrc', obtain'd that

Eaildoin and I'evcral Eltates in Schrttben and Al/it-

titi: By all which Accelfions he became powerful

enough to contend with the Emperor AHolph, whom

be flew in Battle, and caus'd liiinfelf to be cliofen

Emperor; but after he had reignd 10 Years he was
[lain. He left behind him lix Sons, from whoindc-
Icended f)f(/ff;'fj(tin. choftn Emperor 144 .1. SUx-
imilijn his Son liiccecded him in the Empire, and
inarry'd \Ury Daughter of C/Mr/c/ the Warlike Duke
of Biitji^uniiy (the r,chelt Heirefs ot Europe) and
thereby acquir'd all Belgium, or the Netherl.indi.

Philip the Son of M.iximilijn marry 'd ^cin ihc

Daughter of Ferdin.md and IJ.ibel. the firlf Monaichs
of all Spiin, and in her Right fueceeded in that

Kingdom, and began the 5/i<i«///? Branch of the Au-

Jliian Family. Churlei fueceeded his Father and

Grandfather in all their Honours a*id Eftates, fothat

he was Emperor of G:rm.iiiy, and King of Spsin,

N.tpiet and Sici/y, and 1 ord of Belgium, befidci the

Realms ot A/fjrJco and Pern in Ameiic.t, with the

Du chy of Milan, which were added lo Spain in his

time. This mighty Prince, after he had reign'd4i

Years, \olun'arily refign'd all his Dominions ; and

after he hail given his Son Philip his Kingdoms of

Spain, Naplei, Sitily, Mexico, with Belgium, 8<c. and

obtain'd Ins Brother Ferdinand lo be chofen Empe-
ror hiinlelf retir'd into a Wonaltery. Ferdinand

vv.is cholen King of Hwigaiy and Bohamia, which,

with the Hiiipiie, his Succclfors have ever fince cn-

joy'd. By the means of this Grandeur, the Fanu/y
(i( .lu/lria ha:h obtain'd large Privileges.- The.Arch-

Duke is ihc (iril Councellor of the Empire; he can

create Barons and Counts all over the Empire The
Princes of tins Family cannot be difTeiz'd of their

L.'tates, even by the Emperor hini(elf. In cafe of

the failure of the Male-Line, the eldelf Daughter

may inherir, and her Husband enjoy the Dignity

and I'rivileges of Arch-Duke, (Jc.

The Lite Emperor LEOPOLD was the Heir of

the German Branch of this great Ftmily, and Inhe-

ritor of all its Honours and Elfates.

Auflria is divided into the Upper and Lovvcr,

with refpeifl to the courfe of the River Dannie, hci

ing divided by the River Em.

In the Lower are thefe

chief Towns,

In the Upper, flands

'Vienna, Capital.

L \'eujht.

Jf^rems,

Stain.

I Baden.

Tuln.

Hamburg,
Lini^.

\Ens.

' Everding.

IFreiJl.lt.

' Steyr.

n'els:

riENNA, oWm Vindomina & I'indobona, callJ

by the Natives H^ I E N, is the Capital of .iujhia,

and by being the Seat of the Emperor, is eKeem d the

Metropolis of Germany; it was originally a Fort of

the {{cmatis, and not .it all confiderable, till Henry

Prince oi' Aujlria rebuilt it in 1153. It was en-

Jarg'd
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Iiir'it bcautifyJ and wall li round mihe Year 1 191.

WHh the Moicy that wa'i pad hy thr ««?////.- Nat,-

CM l.ir till.' Railom oiliiJM d I. dotam d Pritoncr by

r' I- M.tiqu" Is <it //«//"•', m 1. IS return Irom the

Huly l;iii'l- 1' IS now a vn y rich fii urirtling Ci'.y,

Hid excccdiiu' poru'^'"* ; J''"' '"i'i'l>eis ot Straii-

pcr; IvJ'uifS Native s nl o.l.cr parts of demi/iny, bc-

,rp br.niRbt lii'lier by iIh' I-.iiii.ernr's Court, The

1 1 lilts ^'c well built (t Stone and very hipli, com-

mimly lix Stone, and bclii! s have frequcnily Cel-

lar', liMik fwur Stones uiidei ui;e another. 1 he Eiii-

p.Tors Palaee is a noble p;ei,e ot Ruildirp, but not

'ciV large; it contil'sof wo Courts , OvcrtheEn-

tran e'a.e fct ,11 Cai'itals the ^ Vowels, the Expni-

i.„n of which cauKs many d nj.>1urcsj on>- .hat

rleaf I'ell, 11, /tiijhl.f l-j^ loip.rare UrO, Vmvirfo.

Ibe Furniiure is viiy ri''"c'y' i''« 'l'^' ^'^"^''

r.'oil dcl'crvLS a Travellers Sight, arc, the i<cpolitn.

ry or Colle^iun "I Karities ol Nature and Art, and

ilie l.ibraiy ^ mtlie f..imer of which ..n kq-t a valt

number (.f t unolitis, the bare C,-iM!of uc whereof

lakes up a laipe Vol. in Hoi, Dr, Brown has trcn-

tioii'.i fevciil ol 'hr molt confiderable, to which we

niiilt lef'T the ReJder )t b.ing too l.ing to {ex. down

hir.-. 'Ihe l.ibiary eotililU i f S Ciiambers, which

contain a \eiy valii,dile and numerous Colleiftionot

Printed Bi' ki, belides a great nunibrr of Manu-

inipts, and is cxccll'd by no Library of Europe, at

Ci.n'.uiiiiiP, '^o, oa Voluinc.

'J his C;:' i- 'Ik- S.e ofa Bidiop, who is Suffragan

to the Ai^' blli.ip oi S.ilt:^buj^. The Cathedral

Church , dedicated to S'. Stephen, is n Itarcly Fabnck

;

the Windovv<; arc of thick painted Glafs, which

makes the Churcli lomewhat dark ; the Belfry is

ox rjordinaiy, being adorn'd wiili Statues and line

Eir.bell iliinenis; the Sietple riles in a Spire to the

hciphth ol 481 Font (4 -,(5. according to Dr. Brown)

and on the top was fei ihc Tii kjfh Arms, a Star and

Crcfccnt, to lave it from being dellroy d .it the time

th.it SolMiun bclicg'd thisCiry, which contitiu'd there

till the Year iCy j. when, .itier defeating the liirl^s

that Year, it was t.ikcndown. An Univrrllty is c-

ttablilll'd here, which 19 endow'd with many Pnvi-

Icrrs and a fair Revenue, and a grc at minibcr of

.Students : It w.is founded, as loine fay, by (he Em-
peror Frederick, 11. and cnlarg'd and compkatcd by

.licit III. Duke of /lufliia, who alio obtain'd us

Pi ivdepes rn be conlirm'd by the Pope. The ]efu;is

have two Honks here, which, together with then

Coilepe and Church, arc fine Buildings; as arcal-

fo the Abbey and Church of St. Grf|joi-;i.

The Upmiiu Citl'click Religion only is here pro-

fcfs'd, which nbligcs the Vrctejianti to go as (ar as

/Vdj/v/i^j to Church. Theyc'VJhad formerly a I,i-

licrty tt) Trade here, but of late they have been

wholly bnnilli'd.

The Fortification of this City ccnfilts of a very

ihong Wall, whcicin are ii large Badions, 1 of

wh'ch are to the Water, and the oilur to the Land,

.ind liccp Ditches : And inde a this Eorrificarion is

needful, for it has been hefitgd no Ids than four

.lines by the Turi^v. vi^ in the Year 1519, by Sol)-

•)i.i« the Magnificent, with an Ariny ofjcoooo Men,
who wore repuls'd and forc'd to return, after they

li.id given two general AHauhs to the Town ; in the

Years i ,^^. and 1 vi3, and again in our Days. -wj-.

jI D. 1 68-?. at which time the City was reduc'd to

great Extremity, being batterd by the Enemy s

Cannon from the t^th of Ja/y to the beginning ot

^ettcmLer, which iHey v.-,l;antly refilled, uruler their

f'ouiagious Governor Count Stnreml-ur^ ; till Jolni,

201
the la'cKing of Poland, came up with his Army to

their Relict,which being joyn'd with the Impe ia.ijh,

fet upon the Turks the 1 01 h of Stftemher, and totally

routed and dedrt y'd their Army, wnich wai laid to

ronliit of ic 1 i^o Men, and took their Cannon,
Camp and B.igg,ige, and lorcfcu'd the City, whicli

was r.duc'd to the lait Ex:reinity.

ThcSsburbs, cali'd /.fo/n!//?,!!^;, is divided from the

Town l)y a (air Plain cf a good breadth, and the Ri-
ver li.imilie ; and bctorc the lalt Siege was alir.olt as

conliderable as the Tuwn, being lill'd wuh the

Hoiifes ot Nobility and Gentry very inagniliccnily

built ; but this was quite burnt .town la ihc iiege.

The C'ty Hands on the Sou h lideof the River 0>j-

nubt, which running thro' low (irnunds, is here di-

vided into Icveral Siieains, and iii,ikes many Illands,

one ot which calld l'eicri,\\ei jult before theGacs,
and is largeenougii to lodge a conlidcrab.'e Army for

their deftncc ; near the Town a Imali River cali'd

the rf^/cn falls into thi i^itwuic, over which I.ilf here
is a Bridge. It is ddtant 16 German Leagues, or [ 04
ruglijh uiiles tium \Lint^ to the Eaft, 6 I.'aguCS

i>..m the Conlines iS llioniny, and 10 from I'rriiurg

to the Welt, and featcil 111 the lat, of 48. 20, Long,
('reckoning from iV^ieJi^/'according to the old Mapsj
j6. 10. but according to 5/<w/on, j 1 . 19.

t.int:^,/l»relij>ium, Lyncin ot Lin /(/m.ihe ne\r con-

fiicrableCity, as being the Metropolis ot ihe Upper
/tuftiij, is lituate upon the Datiuhe. over wh ch it has

.1 Bridge, lou miles tioin yienn.i toihe Welt, ^ofrorii

P,tl]'.fK to the Eal^ and 50 Irom Sait:^hiii^ cu (he

Nor;h Ealf ; it Itands in a very plcalant Country,

and therefore much refrtcd toby the Nobility, who
have their noufes of Pleafurc in its Suburbs on the

other lide the Uamihe, and in the Neighbourhood.
The Emperor has a Palace here, to which he retir'J

duringthe Siege ot Vi:nna in i6S^. Dr. Brown fays,

'Ihis is not a great, but very neat City ; the whole
Town is built of Stone, the Market-place very latge,

and not a bad Houfe in it ; the Caltle (lands upon a

Hill, is very large and of modern Strutflure. Tiic

Imperial Aiiny lenjezvous'd here when the Turkj

came to riomn in 1 s^l. Here was lur fone time a

Church and L^iiverlity of ImiIc am m \\t fliunlbing

a Condition. I hat in 10 Years time there were no lets

than ^000 Counts, Barons and Noblcmiii had been
educated in ii; but it was pni down by the .Jujhivi

Family, when the Emperor Matthias relii,ci) here for

almolV a Year together, W. I). 161 t The Church
and the Palace in the City and the MtJiiaueiy of the

Capuchins in the Suburb.':, are the things chiefly

worth a Traveller's Sight. There are z Fairs held

here yearly, which brings great reli rt ot People.

Ens, Anafium, Enfium Civitjt a fair Itrong and
well buih City, Itands on a River of the rameN,iine,

which 2 miles North of it tails into the D;:nulie,ind

is did ant 1 5 tnilcs from l.int:^ to the Eal! ; this Town
was built in the phiic where formerly (food iheCiiy

Laureaciim, conlidcrabte in the V^omd?)/ time, having

been tlie.Seatot fomc of their Emperors, and lln, e

Chrilfi.uiity, was an ,'\rchbifliops ,Ste ; but that t'i-

ty was deftroy'd by the Huns, A. O. iio^f. and this

of Ens built, which was formerly govern'd by i;s

Count, till the Emperor t{cdv!ph I. bought it, and
annext it to the States of ^lujhi.i.

Stcicr, a neat handfom Town atihr Conflux ot the

i fmall Rivers. rhcS/rvcr and the Ens, about lomilcs

from Ens to the South. It is inhabite<i by Smiths,

Cutlers, and oiher Iron workers who, by the Oj-
ntibe, furnilh the neighbouring Parts wt h thcit

Ware, and much enrich thcmh.lves.
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H'eli. a ncitTiwnupontlicRivei trijawf, 4 Go--

man milrs from / /«'^ 10 ihc South, not conlidcr.iblc.

Uvndinj!, or E/Jcr<iing, about 1 1 miles from I-inl^

to ilic Writ, and ncnr the Banks ol the D.inulc, is a

ftronp fiir;ihcd Town, and dtfcntkd wiih zCallles,

one within the Walls of the Town, ami another with-

out, which is ciU'ci ScUitumhuT^, and give Ti;lc to a

Count ot the H.imily ufjulkitcl), to whom this Town
bc'long'd; but thcCcunt n( Sritremlurif isnowLuid
of it, his Ancoltor havinp m.irry d the Daiiphter of

lUc Mi < Aittni Schiiiiml'urf^, about //. D. i ^to.

Freyffat, on the Norili-(ide the O'lnube ncir the bor-

ders of Hohemiii, is a well-built Town, but not ve-

ry (Irong; it ttamls 25 miles from /.i«'^ tothcNoitli.

A Fair is licld here onee a Year which lalts
1 4 Days,

and brings great Coiicnurfe of People to it.

Nmjla.lt, the chief Town next I'ienna of the I.ow-

ct .'lt:llri,i, is leaicdon a Bog in the iniddleofal^lain,

.It the diltance of j ^ miles from Vienna to the Souiii;

it is fortified with i Wails and aUitch.which makes

It follrongthat it rclilU-d the main force ofthe Tn»^',

who were cntcnted to retreat if the Town would

give them fome Trophy to carry to CouJUniinipU,

who thereupon fent them their Whipping-puft.

l^ieinh Itands on tlic North-fide of the Oaniile,

near a fmall Kiver of the lame Name, about .|o

miles from Vienna to t!ie Well. It is a neat, well-

buih, walld City, and has a good Trade, tfpecially

at 1 Yearly Fairs, which latt 14 Days.

Stain is a (mall Ci:y on tic North-fide of the

Danube alfo, not .ibovc 1 miles from Kremls to the

Welf, and has a Bridge over the Dan':lie.

Baden, call'd fo from the natiir.;! Barhs that rife

here in fo many Springs as rofuprly 1 Baths within

the Town, s withont the Wall, ancj : beyond a Ri-

vulet c.ili'd Swechet, the W.iters of which are com-

mended for curinp many Diltempers, and tiierefore

much rcfortcd to. 1'his Town (l.imis in a Plaii a.

bout 18 miles tio'ii Vienna to the Sou:h, and .is far

from Newjlatlt to iheWcff.

Til n is an ancient Town about 10 miles Weftward

(mm Vienna, uponalmall River of the fame Name,
which falls into the Dannie about ^ or 6 miles below

it; The Country about it is reckon d the fruitfullcll

and hcalthieft part of /liijlria.bni the Town however

not very well furnifh'd with Provilions for Travel.

Icrs.

Uayihiiyg or Uaimburg, Hamburgum .'lti(tri,e, was

anciently the Metiot'olis ol /lufiria and the Seat of

the Dukes, ind one of the grcateff Marc-Towns in

thefc Parrs, but diciy'd upon Duke Leopold's re-

moving to Vienna about W. D. iloo. It is fituatc

on the South-fide of the Danube, 30 uiiles Eart from

Vienna, and near the Borders of Hungary, from

whence it has been frequently difturb'd by the Re-

bels of that Country. They have plenty of Wine
and Corn, which is now the chief Trade of the

Town. There are fhll to be Iccn fome Remains of

ftrong Walls and Fortifications round the Town.

ThcDnkcdoir. "f S7ri{l A, call'd in Hi^lj.DutJ>

Steymarcl{, with the County ai C 1 1. LET, lies be-

tween /iu/lria on the North, Carinthia and Carniola

on theSoutb, Hungary and Sclavmia on the E.^lf, and

Salt^burg on the Well: Its extent from Halt to Welt

is about 1 1 o miles, and from North to South in fome

Parts ^o. in others 80 miles. The Sdil yieldsCorn,

Wine, Fruits, Mines of Iron and Sale-Springs. Some
parr of the Country is mountainous and barren, but

the Vallies afford Palture for great Herds of Kinc.

The Air of the Lower Styria is fomewhat unwhol-

And 111.

fom. The Diieafc mcntion'd by Travellers to b'

found among the People that dv/fll at the Inti- m
the Alps, i'/f a (Irango Swell,, 1; iin.'fr the Clitr

is very ticquent here, which giowv incicdiblj larpi-'

occafion'd, 'tis ludg',!, by di inking; Snow-water Tur
comes off the Mountans, which the poorer P.ip'-

are fain to be content with.

*• Judeiibii jr.

S/;irM is divided, with rcfpeilf lothcNBri/r/^^orV- i,.i

fouric of the River Mn , into the ^Lawben.
Upper, wherein are, JSeckflw.

Llfrnart^.

r (irac^, C.i|

The Lower, v/hereof the chief) Hal^elibw^,

Towi.s arc, ^il'ettan.

Mar 1(1 burr,

The E.irldom of Cillcy li?s on the c _.,,

t;!.

Southfideof thcRiver Urave ex-

tending to the Banks'of the5.iff.
i i{ain.

GI{AC^. C'xcium, the Capital of Stfiriit, isanti:

well-built City, Handing ir a ple.ilain and liuiitul

C out. try, on the Banks of -he River Mur, 80 Miles

South Irom Vienna, lo from the Drave, and 4 fnni

C';V/r> to the North, and about i o from thcBdtJrri
of Hi'igaiy to the Well. It is defended by rcgiilir

Fortiheatioin that render it almoll Iinpregnahf.', .in,l

hath altattly CalHe Itanding on a hich Hill, whiui

is a Palace of the Arch duke, and is adorn'd wih
fine Furniture, particularly a good Library, atiil t

Rcpolitory of Rarities. The Jefints College hi re 1

well endow'd, and h.ith the Privilege of conlciiiiii;

Degrees, which makes it to be reckon d amongil the

LfniverfiticsofC;f>-m.i»i>,and well iill'd wi'hStiiJenis.

Judenburg, a handlom and well-built Town, fa-

r.ious for two great F.iirs for Cattle yearly hJd in

i :. The Duke of Sryia has a Palace hero, in which

'lis D.puty Innietimes relides: It itands on the Ri-

ver Mur, 10 Miles from r7r/;c^ to the Welt, in a

very plcalant and fruitful Country.
Lixrbcn is alfo on the Mw, i'; Miles NorthF.jft

from Judenburg: It is a neat plealant City, and the

Capital of a Barony ; but w.is (old to the Duke ot

Varintl'ia in 1246, and fell 10 th.' Houle of .-/(////u

with that Dutchy. It was taken and plunder d in

1291. by the Archbilhopof 5.i//^^«>-^, then at Wir
with the Duke a\ Aiifliia

Brucl^ or Priicl^iui den Mur, is an old Town, .itid

has nothing conllderalile in ir, only that the En-.pcror

his lomeiiines alfembled here the State of thcle ilircc

Dukedoms of Styria, Carinthia and Carnicli. It

Itands on the Mur, 25 MilesNurth-Weft from nrK\.

Seekan, a ImallCaltle on the River Gayl. 40 miles

from Grac-{ to the Welt, and 6n from Stain to the

South, is an Epifcopal Sec, ereifled in 1219. under

the Archbilhop of Salt:^burg, who has the Power ol'

Electing and Invelting, and receiving .nn Oaih ol Fe-

ally of this Billiop; and he has no Voice 111 the Diet.

!fenart\, famous for Mines and Forges of Iron,

ffrom whence it has itsNainej which tiiiplny n valt

numbcrof Labouring men, which thcrcfoie live here

and fupply tlie neighbouring parts with this Metal,

and all Germany with Stcd, They have an annual

Fair for Hemp, I.cather. Tallow,and allNecell'atie<.

The Mines were dilcover'd in /ID. 712. ami have

been wroughtever fincc without any fenlible Decay.

This Town (lands near a little River call'd !i.i!i{),

that falls into the /?«r, is dillant n Miles from

Lawben to the North- Welt, and 24 from Judenkrg

to the Norih'Ealt.

{{ahiikr^,
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cs North Eaft
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he Duko oi

of /lujliii

plunder il in

then a; War

l{tkelshu g, it a ftrong Town fcated on the Mur,

iS MilcJ iruin Gt.(f^ lo ihe lialt, in a Country pitn.

(iful of all forts of Fruit, efpitiilly Gr.ipci. A Cii-

, jtn houfe is kept here to rtccivc Tolls upon Mer-

chandize carry'd to and from Hungry. This Town
hai been a notable Bulwark againlt the Tutkj.

Prtrw, Petoviiim, Hands ui'oii the Banks of the

Drtve, but to Rtigilh Miles from the Borders of

icUvonin, 1 6 from Rt'ksl'l"*''^ «" 'heSouih, and jo

from Grwf^ to the Somh Halt -, altho' it be an anci-

ent /(om.i« Town, It is not very large nor tonfide-

rable, only that it is a Blhop's See, and has been fo

for 130L. Years. Its Bifliop is under the Junfdidi-

on of the Aiclibiftiop ol Silt:^buig

JVl«r^j/'ur», a well-built Town, on the Banks of

iheDravc, 10 Miles Well from Pcttnw, and as ma-

ny South frOQi Gmcx, formerly the Capital of a

County, tiil 1:40. the lall Count dyine without

Ifllie. It is now pan of tht Dominions of the Duke

of Auflrin.

C I L L ET, which glvts name to a Territory

fonnerly p(i\ern"d by its own Earls, but now fub-

ie& to the Houlc of ^ufirU, and united to the

Duichy of Stpia. is feated on the Banks of the Ri-

ver Scana, which a little below falls into the S.ive,

ai the dillance of 8 Miles (rom the Confines o( Car-

nitla to the North, i% from the limve to the South,

and 15 from the Confines of Selavonia to the Weft.

It is a noble and ancient City, and has been a Place

of good Conlideration, as appears by many I^oman

Monuments daily found here. It is fortify d with i

ftrong Cal*'i'S, and was (Irong enough to tcpulfe the

Turl 'ii aitack'd it in 1491.

The Dukedom of CW/^/NTHI^, cali'd in

High- Dutch llert:{cgthum Kjtrntcn, is leated between

Sipia and Silt:^iu g on the North, Can.io/a on the

South, St)ria on the Eaft, and T^rolon the Weft. Its

extent Irom Eaft to Weft is about ino Miles, from

North to South about 30. It is a mountainous Coun-

try, and of a barren Soil, and cold Air. The River

Drave runs crofs the Country, receiving a great many
fmall Rivers that water feveral parts: Here are al-

io many Lakes that abound with Fi(h.

Ctrinthia is divided into the Upper,J St Veit.

wherein ftand

And the Lower, wherein are thefe,

Towns,

J!
I VilUch.

Clagenfurt.

\Gurck,.

ittvanmunii.

'St. Andrevfs.

F-eyfoc-

St.VlE T, Fatium Sitnfli Viti, the nrincipal Town
of the Province o( Cin'nihia, fo cali'd from a Saint

of this Name, who propagated Chriftianity here du-

ring the Perfecii.ion of Diockfiim : It is feated at the

Confluence of me Rivers l-yUit^ and GUc, in a fruit-

ful Valley, at the diftance of 80 Miles from Crac:{

to the Wolf, and 80 from En: on the Duntthe to the

South; it was anciently a Bilhop's See, but is now
not at all confidcrable but for its Age. Near it arc

to be feen the Ruins of the ancient City Saul, dc-

ftroy'd by Attila 10451. and in a neighbouring Field

ftands an old Stone Chair, in which the Dukes of

Carintiia were wont to be Inftall'd.

Freyfa: is a pood ftrong Town, feated in a fruit-

fnl Soil amidft rows cf Hills and Mountains, upon

the River Matnit:^,
1 5 Miles North from St. yiet,

and has a ftrong Caftle built on a Rock : This Place

IS by fome reckon'd the eldeft Town in this Duke-

dom i
it is under the Jurifdiiflion of the ArchbiOiop

of S-tlt^bug. In the neighbouring Mountains wiru
formerly found Mines ot Gold, bur they are now
exhaulted.

t'ilUch is feated near ihe Drave, where it receives

the Gey.'a, 15 Miles from St. P'icl lothv South-WelU
here is a large Bridge over the Drave, winch biinjjs

the Town a gieat Trade, by the many Palfcngeis

that travel over it in the way from Germany to If a.').

Gmk, a City that ij a Bilhop's See, inftituted by
an Archbilhop of S.iiV^/'Mf^, 4, D. io7j. whorelet-
vedtbc Right of the Eledion and Invcftiture of the

Bilhop to his Succelfors j btit they have loft part of

that Power, for the Emperor has now a Right of
chufinp twice, and the Aichhilliop the third nijic,

and fo by turns, as the See becomes vacant : But this

Bilhop has no Vote in the Diet. This City ftands

on a River of the fame Name, 25 Miles from I'il.

laeh to the North-Eaft , 8 from Freyfac to the South,

and as many from St. Wtr to the North.

Lavtnmynd, Lavemund, or Lavtnmynd, ftands on
the River Lavant, where it falls into the Drave,

fwhence it has its Name) jo Miles Weft from C/j-

gtnfuit, and ic Miles Eaft from the Borders of 5«y-

ria. It is a 1! Ci'v and an Epilcopal See alfo,

under ihe Archbi , aiia:t:^bug, in a p'calant Val-

ley cali'd Lav/tniX\., in which alfo ftands

St. /fndrewi, a 1 eat Town, and the place of Re-
(idence of -"le Bifhrn. The Town and neighbojr-

ing Cor- • ' belongs 10 the Aichbilhop ot Sa/c^iurg.

Clagetjjurt. the rrarcft "i.'own in Carhiihia, built

in a fquare Figure -nd enclos'd with a Wall ; here

is a handfom P'jz, 1, in the middle of which ftandj

a nob!e Fout t«in, with a Dragon and an Henulet
before it, carv'd in Stone. This Town is diftant 10

Miles from Sc. Veit to the South, 20 iiotai^itiacb to

thcEalt, and about 6 trom the S*ve to the North.

The Dutchy 0/ C A r N i o 1. A, in High-
Dutch Hoftiogthuin K;iryn; 117;/;

\V I N n I s M A R ci 1 -Vid the Lounty of
GOR IT I A.

This Province is bounded on the North with Ca-
rit.thia and Ctlley, on the South by a ridge of Moun-
tains that part it from the Territories of the State

of Venice, on the Eaft by Croatia, and on the Weft
by Carinthia, The length of it from Eaft to Wert
is about no Miles, and its breadth 40 Miles. Ic

is very Mountainous, but has pleafant Valleys

which yield ftore of Corn and Wine. The River

Save bath its Source in the Weftern Parr, and runs

quite thro' it, befidcJ which here are other good

Rivers.

r Lauhach,

Carniola, divided into Upper^ Crainturg.

LBifchoffjiach.

And Lower ; wherein trcKObtrlaback,

thefe Towns, l ^irkyiit^.

Inihc>yindifchmarch,orMir- p j^^^j.
quiratcofW'«^«,whichi»tbeC ^^ ;^^^^,^
South-Eaft partofCarmort, ^ * f -^

The County of GanV/n,on the j.^ -.^

South- W-ft of Carniola, f ^'" t"

To thefe tr?- be .added part?
5^^ ^^.^^ ^^ p^^,^,^_

of I/lria, wntrem ftands JIJIria, wntrein ftands J
And the Territory of Tri^c,

it 'i * ' '-^
i !'

D d 1 LAV'
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204 G E R M A N T Tyrol.

LAVBACti, Lubacum, aut Lahiami, the Capi-

tal of CarnioU, (tands on the Banks of a Imall Ri-

Vcr of the fame Name, which falls into the Save 10

miles below it, and is dillant 30 miles from tl e Ri-

ver Drave lo the South, 50 from the Confines of

Crontia to the Welt, and 5 5 from Tricfle upon the

Gulphof K'">cf to the North. It is a well-built

Ciiy and v\. |
popiilous, theSee of aBilhop, hath a

larpc Caftle for ii' defence, but it is commanded by

a Hill, and the Town is not very ftrong; however

endured a Siege in 1440, when Frederick^ III. being

Crnwnd at Akfn, bis Brother Albert and Count Vl-

ric artack'd this City, but it held out till the Em-
peror came to its Relief.

Criiihbuig , fcaicd on the Banks of the Save, 10

Miles from Z-aiftac/j North-weft, and 24 from Cla-

gcnfort to the Snuth-eaft, on the top of>a Hill,and for-

tiliid with a ttrong Caftle. The Town has three

Churches in it, and in the Suburbs is a Monaltery of

Capuchins. Ir once gave Title to a Marqutfs.

Lack,, or Bi/hops Luck,, isa handfomc well-built for-

tified City, llantlirg upon a fmall River, 10 Miles

Soutli from Cmitibwg.inA 20 E.ift from Lnubitch, It is

fubjcc!!: to the Bifhopof Frfr/?ng,to whomrhe Emperor

Hem) MI gave it, and the Governour of it is his Lieu-

tenant. ThisTown was plunder'd and burnt in r 4 5 1

.

fince when it has been Re-built and better fortified.

Tirk»>t\, a Town of no great bulk, nor confidera-

ble but for the Lake near it, to which it gives name.

This Lake is very wonderful ; it is about4 German
Miles in length,and 2 in breadth, and from September

to June, is full of Water, but the other fix Months is

quite dry In7««c the Waxideftcnds thro' m.inylargc

Holes in the bottom (at which time rlicCountry Peo-

ple catch abundance of Fifh,by layini; Ne.s over the

Holes ) leaving the bottom quite dry, fo that the

neighbouring People fow Corn in it, which they

luive time to reap,and ahcrw.irds to put in ihcir Cat-

lie ; and let in the Decis and Hares from the nciph-

boiirirg Foiclls, which they Hunt in th s Lake, and

all beloic the Water returns; fur the Earrh is ex-

ceeding Prolifick I And in September the W.irer re-

turns, I'pouting up with great Violence, and to a

great height, out ol thele Holes, and loon makes
that a Sea, that was before a Field for Corn, P.ifture

and Hunting ; and this happens conltantly every

Year, and at this certain time.

Obcr-Liiubacb, about 1 6 miles Weft from the Lau-

I'.tch, already defcrib'd, and tn the lame River

wiih that, isconfidcrablc by being a Mart iot ItaUjn

Goods, which are broDght hither in great quantities,

and fcnt to all parts of Germany.

Mctlinji. Metulum, thcchief Townof the WrXiV/Zc/i-

mark, lUnds on the Frontiers of Croatia, ^5 miles

Soutii-raft from C/ ,'; v, and 2 5 Eaft from the Lake of
^irk>i't:{. It is a Place of no great Cnnfideiation :

1 he chief Trade of the Inhabitants lies in Swine,
vvhiih they fatren in 2 neighlxiuring Woods of Chcf-
nui-trees and Oaks. In the Year 1431. this Town
was furpriz'd by the Tmki, and the Inhabitants maf-
f.tcred. Andagain.in 1 5-S. it was plunder'd by 'cm.

Utidolphwotth or \cwfti!(l', ftaiuls upon the River

Ciok 1 2 miles North-weif from Metling : It is a ve-

ry ancient Town, and honour'd with great Privi-

leges which were given them by the Emperor Frede-

rnkW- about the Year 143^ for having oppos'd

Albert of Aiijhia and Z'Iric Count of Cilley, This
Town is famous for the bcft Wine in thefc Parts.

GO l\n IA,i fmall County in Friuli, is lubjeA
to 'he Emperor. The rc(f of the Province being

fiibjedi to the P'rnetiatu, fhall be defcrib'd with the

re!l {ii Italy. The Chief Town is.

Gort:(or Gorit^. leatccl upon the River Li^on^Oy 2n
tniles from the Gulph ol Venice and 1 5 from Aquileia

to the North, 50 from C/dgfw/Kif totheSou;h,and as

much from Laubach to the Weft. The Town is old
and by foine thought to be the old f{oman NcrtdacT
Norcia. D)>/ti-;c/), King of the Go//j/, vanqiiifli'do./c/r.

cer, King of the Heruli, near this PJ.icc. The S.-.'.i; -.

ni.fii I'ongiie, fpoke in thefe Provinces, reaches r.o

farther Weft than this Town, and here the common
People fpeak a corrupt Italiati. It was taken by the

Vetietiafi! }x\ 1608. Lut regain'd by the Emperor the

Yearaii-er ; and in 1616. they attcmpicd to furprize

ir, btit were forced to retreat.

Triejle, the chief Town of the fmall Province cf

Kjirflta, ftands on the Ad'iatiijtde Sea, or Gulch of

Venice, 30 miks from Aquitei i to the Eaft, at the

bottom of a Bay, to which it gives Name. I; is j

fmall, but ftrong and populous Place, and a Bilhcp's

See, under the Patriarch of Aquileia j it has a l.irge

but unlafe Harbour. The Emperor took this City

froin the Vcnetiatis, A. D. 1507. and has been ever

fincc in polTeHion of it.

S. I'iet am hiaum, tho' fituatc in Iftria, which is

accounted part of Italy, yet being fubjecfl to the

Houfe of Atijlri.t, muft be defcribed here. It is a

fttong Town, having a C.iftle, bcfidcs Walls and

Ditches for its Defence, and is feated on the A.iit.

tickSea, 20 miles South from Cf^einick.\, and 30

South-weft from Metling, and at the Mouth of the

River FUum. The Italian Tongue is here fpolten

in its Purity, and therefore the Auprian Gentry

fend their Children heie to be taught it. In the

Suburbs ftands a Monaltery famous for .iTre.ityof

Peace concluded in ir between the Eraperorandtho

feneti.ins, in the Year 1618.

77v Cou»tj of T Y R O I., w/tlj the B/Jhcf.

rick of BR IX EN.
TT!{ O L i.s one of the largeft Counties of the Em-

pire, its extent being !'o miles from Ealt to Welt,

and 60 from North to South. It is bounded by

Schve.iben and B-iv.nia on the North, the Grifuns .mil

Trent on the South, Carinihia on the Ealf, and Smt-

:(rrlan.i on the Weft. The Country is very moun-

tainous, and the Soil barren in many parts ; how-

ever, the Valleys are very fruitful and aftbrd gocd

Paltnre. Here are divers Sp-ings of mineral and

Salt Waters, and Mines of Silver, L on and Copper.

The chief Rivers arc the Eijcckor L.ii/,ck, the Im,

which croffeth this Province from South- weft to Kor!h-

eaft, and the Adige or F.tfcl<. which takes its r;;e

here, and paftes through the Territories of I'enice.

Tyrol is uid to be the l\l).itia inferior of the l{onw:t,

and upon the decay of their Power was feized by

the Princes of Bavaria, and the Governors of it

were appointed by them, with the Titles ol Mar-

graves ; this Margrave was af'erwards made here-

ditary, and a Count of the Empire, by F ederick.\,

about the Year 13^1. The Billioprick oiTient was

added to it by Ludoniick, Son ;') the Duke of Bavt-

tin and Count of T)rol. who tnok that Bilhop Prifo-

nct. This /,H</oiriVi(; dying without Ilfue, his Widow
fettled this County upon the Duke of /f(//.'r<.i ; in

which Family it has ever fincc cout mied.

Tyret, proper, wherein ftand

It is divided into

^ Jnfpruck, Capir;

'

J
Tyrol,

( Uall.

The

m
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, Meran,

^Montjort.

iiVSPR'^CAC, OBnipoui, is feated in a plealant

Vallcv at the Foot of the Mountains of yendeii, and

on the Banks of the River /««, which leparatcs the

Citv frotn its large St.butbs. It is 64 miles diftanc

frori. Muuchm to the SOuth, 80 from Saft^l'tn^io the

South-weft, and 70 from Trent to the Nflrth. Though

it be not large, it is well built, .-ind adofud with

curious Fountains, fpacioiis Market ptoce*,^ and a

m.iGnificent Caftle, wherein the Arch-Dukes of In-

ffiruckM^cd to rcfide, and has fince been the Seat ot

its Princes of the Houfc of Aufhia ; it is a noble

Palace, furnifhed with a Cabinet ot curjousRantics

in Art and Nature, and adorn'd with pleafant Gar-

dens. Infpruckwis Wall'd by 0/m the Great Count

of Mcrr.a, about the Year izu- but is now-dclti-

lu'c of that Defence. But Omb,M, about an Et^hjh

mile diftant from it, is a very ftrong Fort :
This was

the Summer Seat of the Dukes, being extcc'ding

pleafantly fituated. The Armory here is very fine ;

amongft the Arms and Pidures of fevcral Princes,

the Statue ci Francis I. on Horfe back, rcprefcntmg

h'mashe was taken Prlfoner at Pivia, is tobclccn

in it. And in the Dukes Clotcr ot Rarities, there is

a Trunk of an Oak with a whole Deer cndofed in it

Hj//, call'd Inithtti for diftindlion, is Icatcd on

the River Inn 10 miles from hifpruc^to the North-

cad and is famous for its Salt-pits, which afford the

Inhabitants a profitable Trade. The Pits arc about

4 miles from the Town, where the Salt is dug up

like CoppcrOar, then laid to foak in grcatTrenches

fill'd with Water, and afterwards boil'd up in great

Pans here in the City, of which they have four made

of Iron that arc each 48 Foot long, ?4 broad, and

IiI{J\EN, BrJA:/H'',(lands at the bottom of Mount

Bromtr, upon the River /vy/.i./), 50 nailes South call

from luffruck,, and 30 from the Confines of Carin-

fhi.u It was formerly an Imperial City, but it is

row the Sec of a Bifliop , who hath [urisdicflion over

it, and is a Count of the Empire. The City is fmall,

and not very populous ; it lies upon the Road to Itn-

If, and is therefore ihe Station of fomc Merchants

that hand the Commodities of th.it Country and

Germ.my to and again. Here arc mineral Waters of

good Fame, efpecially one call'd the Virgin Well,

which is much reforted to.

The Diocefs of this Bifliop is about 40 miles long,

and 5') brnad.

WffMM, once the Capital of this County, and gave

Title to an Earl, is a fmall City feated on the Ri-

ver Er/i7j, 50 miles South of Infpruck- Near it is

Tyre!, an .mcient Callle, which gave name to the

whole Country. It is feated in a pic-fant Country,

but has notning confidcrable in it.

P!iiilent~. {lands at tt.e foot of the Mountains upon

the Bark o' the River i//, about 75 miles Welt fcotn

Infpruck,.

Bt'^^eni:; \tands at the Eaft-end of the Lake oiCon-

flmcf, 80 miles Welt from hifpriick-

Khntfcrt 'fands .ibout the mid-way between Ber-

icu':( to the North, and Tlui^ent^ to the South.

/-V//(i><i ftands upon the f//, and near thc^/'W, a-

botit I J miles Welt from Pludmf{^.

Ihe

The Biibofrick 0/ T R E N T.

This Country is by fomc Geographers made part

of Italy : Bur the Bilhop of it being, a Prince of the

Empire, the Grrwi^n* reckon it into tbeCirde oi Au-

Jlrta. It lyes among Ac Alps, between the County of

Tyrol on the North, the Dominions of the State of

Venice on the South and Ealt, and the Grifoni on the

Welt. The extent of it 's about 70 miles from Haft

to Weft, and 50 from North to South. The River
'/4i^i|V runs thro' it from North toSouth andreceivcs

fevcral, fuialler R^yerjS that rile in the Mountains on

catJi (idc this Country. The Soil here produces

Wine^.Oil, Fruit and Pafture, but not tnuch Corn.

' The Chief Towns are 5 ^'""•

Ti^£NT, Ttidenum, is feated upon the River

Aiiigf, in a pleaGant Vally, between three very high

and fteep Mountains, 4} osiles South-eaft from Brix-

tn, 3 5 North from Verw/t, 3 o from the Confines of

the Vdtciinc to the Weft, and 70 from Infpruck^ to

ibe Souih. It is adcrn'd Witb m.-iny ftately Palaces,

and feveral bcauiitul Churches, whereof the Catbe*

drai uc ,:'-3tcd to S. Vi^cf is reckon'd a fine piece

of Architedurc .• It's Chapter conlilts of Noblemen,
who cboolc the Billiop, Here are alfo a great num-
ber of Religious Houfcs. The Inhabitants fpeak

both the German and Italian Tonjuts very perfedl,

and are obfcrv'd to be exceeding Civil to .Strangers,

whereof a great many pals thro' this Place in Tra-
velling into Italy and Germatty, It was formerly an

Imperial City, but is now fubjecft to its Bifliop, on

whom the Emperor Conrad II. bellowed the Sove-

reignty of this Territory, which had before been fub-

jciit to its own Lord, under the Protedion of the

Duke of Bavatia, This Donation was ratified by

the Emperors I'icdtrickl and II. and the Count of

7>rn/ madeProtedfor of ir. The Bifliop is Suffragan

to the Patriarch of Aijui/eia. and as we have laid, a

Prince of the Empire. The Council held here in the

1.1ft Age hath made this City famous .- It began in

the Year i 545. but was not ended till 1 5^3. during

moll of which time there are laid to have been in

this City 7 Cardinals, 3 Patriarchs, 33 Archbiftiops,

231 Bifliops, 7 Vicars General, and 146 Divines, be-

fides many Am'oair»dors, who with their Attendants,

were proviiied with Lodging, Vi<Suals, and all Ne-
ceffaries. This Council was AITtmblcd by Pope
Paul III. at the inftance of many of the Princes of

Europe, for the Reformation of the Difciplineof the

Church, but by the contrivance of the Pope and

Cardinals, I'omany Italian Bifliops were brought to

it, that they ovcr-rul'd the Endeavours of the reft,

and permitted nothing to be Decreed but what the

Pope diredled, which was fo notorioiu, that it was

a common Jeft, That the Holy-Gho^ was fent frcm

Rome tn Trent in a Cloal(-l'iir. And (b little was
done of what was expccflcd during all this long Seflt-

on, that not only the Protcllants, but the whole Ger-

man And FrfBt/j Nai ions refufed to receive its De-
crees. This Council began on the ^ti) o( January,

I 'i4';. and continii'd all the Reign of that Pope, ivho

dying in 1 ^.\'). it was refum'd by Pope JuHiis III.

ini5Si- He dy'd in 1 5"iv and a War broke out

in Germ.iny, wliich interrupted it till Pius IV. re-

alTcmbled it on the lithof Januaty, 1 561; from

which time it continii'd till the -^doi December , 1 363.

when it finally broke up, after having with the ut-

tnoft Partiality eftablifh'd the Pope's Authority, and

ratified the Doiftrins of Purgatory, Invocation of

Saints, Indulgences, (3c,

Pc^in
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Po^en, caird by the UatUnt Bol^am, is feated on

the Adige, ^% miles North from 7rmt, and near the

Confines of Jjrel. It is pleafantly fituated, and if

a Place of good Trade, efpecially at its four Yearly

Fairs, that hold i 5 Days each, to which great num-

bers of Merchants come from feveral Parts of Ger-

many and Italy ; for whofe fake great Privileges

have been granted to the City. Tho' ic be feated in

the Diocels, this Place is not fubje(5 to the Bilhop

of Trent, having been taken from him by the Earl

o( Tyrol, in 1295,

C H A P. X. '

The Kingdom 0/ B O H E M I A, with the Dukedom of S I L E S I

A

and Marquifite tf/ M O R A V I A.

T iNdcr the natne of BohemU in general are com-
*^ prehended Bo/j«wii«, iVforiifMjandWir/Ja, which
altogether lye in form of • I,(j^fw|*, between Auftria

on the So\u\i,Brtmdenburgh and Lufatia on the North,

the Palatinate of Bavaria, with part oi Saxony on the

Weft, and Poland on the Eaft, and extends 69 Ger-
man Leagues, or 276 Englilh Miles from North to

South, and 65 Leagues, or 260 Miles from Eaft to

Weft.

Although this Kingdom be compriz'd within the

compafs of Germany, and the King is an Eledlor of
the Empire, it hath feveral peculia:ConlUtutions and

Cuftomi, and a Language different from the Ger-

mans. The Kingdom is Eleillive ; but'ihc Houfe
of Auftria, by claiming it as Hereditary, occafion'd

bloody Wars in the beginning of this Age, between

the Emperor Ferdinand II. and FrederickCoViXW. Pa-

l.icinc, who being Eledled, had accepted of this

Crown. But this Prince being overcome by the Em-
peror in the famous Bactic of Prague, A. D. i6jo.

tiic Kingdom hath been ever fince entirely lubjed to

that Family.

The Reformation of Religion was begun very ear-

ly here by John Hujfe and Jerom of Prague, and
their Converts were numerous long before Calvin

and Luther appear'd j whofe Dodrines alfo being

brought hither, prevail'd much, and the number of
Proteftants were very great, before by Perfecutions

and Wars they were harrafs'd and fubjedcd to the

I{omiin Carholicks, which Religion at prcftnt is only

predominant in this Kingdom.
The ancient Hillory of this Country is very ob-

faire j thebeft account that remains is, that the Pco'

pie of the more Nnrihern parts came hither for a

warmer Climate, and at firft liv'd in a fociable Com-
munity, dil^ributing all things in common, but dif-

ferences ariling, they were forc'd to Elcdl a Gover-

nor, who had at firft the Titl'- of a Jugde only, after-

wards honour'd with that of Duke, and at length

King, The SuccelTion of thefe Princes, as well as

can be made from the imperfed Chronicles of this

Nation, is as follows.

A Chronological TABLE, /l:>emni the Succejficn

oftht DHkfS and Kjngs of B O.H E M I A.

XVIII Dukes.
Crocut the firft Law-giver of Bohemia,

Began to reign W.C. rcign'd years.

• J J/'r/T'* Daughter of Croci//,>

M.irricd Primiflaus, or^
Frimi/he, he founded Prague, ^

«^i 44

I Nerami/taut.

3 Mnatha.

4 Mogeniui, or Doriciut,

5 PVeneJlas, or fVence/laut,

6 Crces^oni/laut.

7 Neclan.

8 Najlritiu], or Uortiviliui.

9 Bo:^ivo:{iut, the firft Chriftian I

Prince of the Bchemiant, f
10 Shirignxut,ot Efitifvinui,

I I Vladipaut,

1

2

S. fVenceJlaut II. Martyr.

1

3

Bolijlaut I. the Cruel.

14 Bilijltusll.

1

5

BolijUks III. the Ruddy and I

the Blind. /
16 Jacomir, Regcnr;

17 Bre:{eliflaui I. the Bohemian \
AchiHei. S

1

8

Sfigna, or Sbitignxut.

XXXIX Kings.

<76 391

715 IS

73 5 28

7<5j IX

78s 19

804 3x
823 17

836 43

904 1
906 10

916 16

93i 35
967 3*

999 ij

1012 25

1037 18

1055 6

Began to reign

1

9

V.adljljus, or Ladijlaus I.

20 Conrad I.

i I Bre:(eti/!aut II.

22 Bor:{ivogius, or Borivorius II.

23 Suatofluks-

34/ adiflaut II

25 Solejlaus, or Soheijlau! I.

16 l.adiflaus III.

27 Sohe/laus, or Sobierlau! II.

28 FrederickBed^icher.

29 Conrad II.

30 H-ince/laut III.

31 Berjibe/laus Hemicui.

32 UdiJIaut IV.

33 Primiflaus, or Ottoearus 1,

34 H^'ence/laut IV. the one Ey'd.

35 Ottoearus II.

36 H'encejlaus V.

^7 PP'eneeflausWi.

38 Hodolfhus I.

39 Henry, Depofed.

40 7i)/;n of Luxemburg.

41 Charles.

42 (Vence/lausVU. the Idle.

43 Sigifmund.

44 Albert.

45 Ladi/laiis V.

46 Cecrge Faderbrach,

47 Ladi/laus VI.

A.D reigned years.

1061 31

1092
1092
HOC
1 109
nil
Ills
1 140

1174
1 178
i 190

1191
1193
1196

1199
1231

1253
1278

1305
1306

1307
1310

1346
1348
1418

"437
'44°
1458
1471

I

7

9
2

16

IS

35

4
II

I

I

3

11

24
IS

17
I

I

3

3<S

3»

40
19

3

i3

13

45
48 LctKS:
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Bohemu. G E R M A N T. 209
piwn'ii to the Maiquefsof Brjndcnhur^, and rctlcem-

cil; but in the year 1391. it was dclivcrd to J- hi

III. KlciSlor of B"Wl"'l'ii g, Willi 'he coniint aWa-
lii/Uiii, Kiiig "t Hii"^%a y and Bohcniii

; which was

corlirrii'd, .md the lolc and entire PolRlTion of it

crai.icd to Joachim and John, Maiqnollcs of Brj«-

dcnburg by the Emperor />. </(«.!«;;/ 1. Kirg ot Bohe-

mia, and is liill enjoy 'd by that Elcd^or.

CrolJ'ai, the chiet Ciy of it, isfeatcd upon the Ri-

\cr OJer, where it receives the Bbor in a Plealant

Plain and good Air, and is diltant a tew Miles from

the Frontiers of BranAaibuyg to the South, and 40

from G ci^.m to the North- wi ft. It is a neat old City;

the O. list's Palace, the Town-hoiifc, and fome Citi-

zens Houles arc built with S^one. The neighbour-

ing Hills aie covered wirh Fruit-Trees of many

Ions, and the Country yields fume Wine but not

veiy gnod.

Gl.^gaw, call'd the Grcnt, to diflingu,(h it from a

fmall Town of the fame Kame. It is alio the Capi-

tal of a Uukedom, fome lime govcrn'd by its own
Lords, but now lubjcd to the Emperor, as King of

Bohemia. V. was made a City by Ccwade its Dui«c,

in the year ii6o. at which tiitie ihc Wall and Ca-

thcdr.-d Church were built: It was taken by the

Swc.lcs in 11^47. but beinf^ reitor'd, is now regular-

ly fortiiied, and has a ltr<,np Calflc. It (lands on

the River Oder, near the Frontiers of Poland, 40

Miles from Croffeu to the Soiith-caft, and 55 from

B'-rJI.trv to the Norih-wclt.

Sagan, ^eigati, the chief City of another Duke-

dom', of a Imall extent, is feated upon the River fio-

Lor. near the Frontiers oi Lufttin, 15 Miles South

from CroJJen, and as many Well from Glrg.ixv ; it

was once one of the mort populous and 'argcll Ci-

ties of ^/Ay/.i, but is now muchdccay'd, having been

often taken by the Swedes, and retaken by the Im-
perialilfs in the German Civil Wars.

Lignit:^, the chief City of a Dukedom alfo, is a

fairCity, on the Banks of the little River h^iniaeh,

3 ^ Miles from Glogaiv to the South,.-nd j(5 from B> c-

pav to the Weft. About the year 1
1
70 this Town

was much enlarg'd and fortify 'd, which was after-

wards fo improved in the year i';32. by 1'rederick

its then Duke, that it became one of the belt For-

tiiicaiions, next Breflniv, in Silefia. The Cidle is a ve-

ry ftrong and noble Building, and the Hofpitnl and
Town hoiife arc worth a Stranger's feeing. The
Country ot this Dukedom yields much Corn. In the

year 167';. the lalt Duke dying without Heirs, it

fell to the Emperor.
tf'olaw, a fmall inconliderablc City on the North

fide of the O.ier, 26 Miles diftant from Li^nit:(, for-

merly part of the Dukedom of l.ignit:{, but now
gives Title to a Duke of its own,

Oelfe is a neat uniform well-built City, formerly

well (trcnpthcned with iValls, Gates, Turrets and o-

thcr Fortifications, but in the year i(<j,8 they were
dnmoiirtiid by theSnifrfr'/J) fJencral, and not (ince re-

built; here is a fair Church, College, Town-Hall
and Market place, which is cxadly Iquare. This

City had alfo a Duke of its own, til/ in the year

1491 it was given to the Dvikc oi MunHefLcr^, who
is Ifdl Lord of it, and lomc other Itnnll Cities its

dependences. Oclfe is ii-.uatcd r.bouc 1 5 Miles fioiii

Breflav) to the Ni rth Ealt.

Jaiier and SJinieidnit:^, aie two fmall Dukedom",
fboth now in the Empeior) ixtcndedon the Soiltii-

fidcofttic Oder between //!,».>^on the North, Bre-

flav, on the Eaft, and Alunjlerbng rm the South.

The City Jwrofc Hands in a pKaiarit Valiey, and
is fortityd with high Ramparts, deep Ditches, and
a Caltle in which relides the Lieutenant of thefe

two Dukedoms.
Se!>weiduit:{ Hands Soutll-eaft from Jaroar, and

South-welt from B»f,/7.iiv, about 10 Miles diltant I'rona

the former, and 30 trom the latter, his faititied witb
Walls and Ramparts, and beautified with many fair

Puildiiii;s, (o that it may be eftecmcd one of ihe finelt

Cities in Silefia. In the Armory here, is a Gun of an

extraorinary lize,being able to cany a Bullet of 310
pound weight. Belides thefe two Cities, there are

11 Towns in thefe two Dukedoms.
Munflerhetg, the Capital of another Dukedom, is

a linall Ciiy leated in a I'niiLtuI Plain, 30 Miles South

from B'rJIaw. It is an old CalUe, which, with the

Town-hall, is all worth noting in this Town. Five

other Towns are in this Dukcilom.

Oppelen (tands on the Noi the n banks of the Ri-

ver Oder, over which it has a Ikidge, 41 Miles a-

bove BreJIan. I', has very thii.k Wall.s and llrong

Gates for its defence. Ever (incc 1647 it has been

fiibieil to the King of Poland, and all the People

hero and in the neighbouring Villages fpe,ik the Pa-

lijk I angii.i.ge. This is a Dukedom alio, and has

13 Towns its dependences.

G)o/i(;^jn>, a fmall City that (lands between MH«/7fr-

betg and Oppelen, is ihe Capital of another Dukedom
fubjcift to the King of Bohemia ; wherein ftands alfo

Keijfd a City of good Trade, feared on a River of

the fame name, and i i other Towns.

J.tge'ifdorf, call'd by the Moravians, Carnowf,

(lands upon the River Oppa, 3'i Miles from Oppelen

to the South. It is a fmall City, and not very

conlidcrab'e, except, that it is the Capital of .1

Dukedom, which with the Ci:y, was by Letcij

Kin^ of Hungary and Bohemia, given to Gwi^^i'Mar-

quels of Bran.tenbmg, who built a Callle and

ereded Ibme other Fortifications about it.

Troppaw, a fmall City upon the River Oppa, 10

Mikifrom'JagenJdorf, has nothing very remarkable

in it, nor in its Dukedom, which has 8 other

Towns in it.

H.itibor is a pretty good Ci:y, h.ivinp in it a Ca-

thedral and the Duke's Palace ; the Houfes are of

Wood, as they arc generally alloverSi/c/a,but hand-

fome enough, and the publick Buildings are of Stone :

It (lands in a pleafant Plain on the Banks of the Ri-

ver O.Vcr, 3^ Miles above Oppelen. The Dukedom
of {{niiher, containing 5 other Towns, fell to the

King of Bohemia in the year 1 516.11 the Death of

Duke Valentimis its laft Prince.

CHAP. XL
Tk Marcjuifate and Ek Borate of BRANDENBURG, mth MAG-
DEBURG ami H ^ L B E R S T A D T ; and the Dukedom

0/ P O M E R A N I A.

mm

"HIS Country, included within the Circle of the

Upper Saxony, is bounded on the North by Fo-

vurania and the Dutchy of Meckjenlurg, on the

iiouth by Silefu and the Upper Saxony, on the Eaft

E e by
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by Ptr.'ijw.y, inii en the V\'eft by the Lower Saxony.

It is extcmlcd from Nurrii to South for the Ip.uo of

about \o-j MiKs iti i:s grcaiclt brcuhh, and ^o clle

wlnrc ; as alio about loo from Eall to Welt. lis

priiirip.il Rivets arc the FJb, the Hmict, the ^;>r»f,

arid {.\\cH\ri. ThcNoithern (ituation of thisCoun-

tiy makes the Air cold, and the Winter,-, conriniie vc-

rj loi.g, ncverihclefs ihe .So:l bnn};S forth every thing

nectifary for Sufteiiaiic:. Here are very goodl'allures,

wherein prtat Herds of Cattle are fed j ami large

Forelis aboumling wiili Veniion.

The fn!l Iiiha'tiitanrsof this Country were the Ki-

ri»,/ and S.iitim'.!, pari: ot the great Nation of the

Sueviiut, alter whom fome Tribes of the ScUves

pollliTed it. AKout the year 910. the Emperor Wt-Hr;

ronquer'd ihefenide I'fuple, and plan-cdChriltiani-

ty anionp them, and belkow'd 'he Country upon

Sif^ifre.lc t.itl i)f l{iti;^clleim, with theTiile of Mar-

gra\e, or Lord ol the Marches, obliging him to de-

fend it agiinll the ScUves ; which Honour was at

firkconlerred on whom the Emperor pleas'd, and

was not Here.'iiary nil the time of Albert of Afikiit,

SuccelTnr to Hairy the Ly:n ; to whom the Empeior

FreJeiL^ Bal'a>oJJ'a gave it, and eniaild it upon his

IfTuc Bur this Family failing in the year I3l^ le-

veral Families fuccecded in it, till Ww«9 1417. the

Einperor i^/^i/w.vni/conferr'd it ppon frfi/c /'.i; Burg-

j^r.7'(>( Ncremberg, in whofeFam.ly it IhH remains.

The Eledlor ot BrAniten'nirg is I ord of lai gcr Ter-

ritories, than any other Prince of Cfnntny, except

t'le Arch-Duke of /luflrii ; for belides 'his iVlarqui-

fa'c, he pjlTelicth many ElUtes elfewheie, vi:{ In

the Lower S^jx.vy, the Piincipali'ies of Mji^chhirg

ArtK] liMbtrp.it.lt, wi:h part of P.wcr.jwi.j: In H'eji-

fl'iHt, the Principality of Mlndtn, the DutJiy of

Cl.eves, and the C<.unties ol A'/ji/jand I{ivenfpu>gr
;

as alio the Lordlhip of 0'/7V« inS//i/;".i, and part uf

Pruffut in PoLiini. Tne Luthera>i Religion is preJo-

ininanr, the Princes, B Ihops, and molt of she Peo-

ple bejif of that Per!ua(ion ; and the re(f Caivinijh,

here being few or no Roman Catholicks.

Brai.dfrdu'^ IS ilivuled in:o three Parts cah'd

Mnnkj: The chief Towns whereof are thcle, vi-^.

[Be, hit.

Coin.

In the Braiuietihiii^.

Middle Frjncfort upon the Oder.

Mjrclif, Spanti/fpn

which Or.tn.tnenhurg.

lies W-.ft <;
^tetutxe.

of the Ri- • Lekii.

ver Oder,
\

extend-

ing to the

Hurel and
Blh.

P'

CTUvrlbuig, Bilh.

j
The I.ordlliipof Pr';^-,hVfwy?.if.

«i>j[, wherein are, ]M-'iJhck^.
'

O.tlmin.

The Lordlliip of l{u-7/{uphi,

I pin, < I're/njlow.

The NewAf.i'C/^f lies to '' LanJfperg.

the North-eall on the
1
Kiiflrim.

B.mk.' of theO./i"r and ! Soldin.

/f'dffj'retchingNorrl]^ Diiefjen.

word into Pnmerania,
j

and hath thcle Towns
;
The Lordfhip ^Semhurg.SSeii

LSoii.of chiefcfV note, t of Stem, iSonnebwg.
^S'endel.

TheGId Marck.t lies on Cirdrlebea.

theWelt.Me ofthef;//>, ^. Stoltmdel,

betweenthatRiverand 1 Tangermund.

Lunenburg, |
Scchaufcn.

0,'lerhiig.

To which may be added, being fubjedl to this

Ele(aor,

The Dutchy oi Mjgde J \S.igdeburg_

I'lir'i^. { Borch.

And,

IhcPrmcipa ity of //jA
1 ^ ,,

'
,

berjladi, ) „ • . ^
'

( LruiiDigeu.

Of thefe Towns, tlx'e that delcrve a particular

dcfiriptinn, are thefe thai follow.

i? /•;/(/. I .V, Bcrilinum, i> pKafainly (iiuated rn
the Rixei .S/'-Wif in a very fruitful Ccuiury, being cn-

viron'il on one II. le wirh Vin-yard-', ami anntlier wi-h
Marlhes, and on a thiid wiih Woods lull of al foes

of Game. It is ellceni'd the CjumI City of the

whole Alari]uilate of Br.,nde»burg, and is the uIujI

place of Relidcnce of the Eledor. The River di-

vides it into 1 parts, the larger whereof, tow.iids

the North, retains the i.am .f B^-rliii, an.! the

other to the 5>outh, is calleci f'</«, 111 wh.ch liands the

Eledtor's Palace; ihe ll.relinels vhe'eof the (iran-

deiir of the Ciurts, togtiher <^ith the 1 aigpnels of

the i'rrets, and the legul.ir Auhitedfnre of the Hon.
fes r nder this a very nuble and tnagniMc. nt City,

It IS diitant 68 M.les from M:gd bii-g to theKuith-
eall, 4-, \rmn F an.fcrt on the O./cr to the WVil-,

and an 15-1 from Pngtie to ihe Nor.h welt in ihe

Latitude of 51. 30. It was fir.' built by Albe t,ii

Vrfui Vrmcc y<f Aribait. A. 1). iiji.

B !{,! N n E \ BV l{G r h [{.-IM D EBV I{(;

Br.uidebiir^iiifi, w.is lo called, as it weie T/t T.^r« :/

Fi-e, or • k its naine faccording 'o ihe op.nionof

others} I. m its Founder I'.enmts, General ot the

Gj.';'/ [t is leaied inrhe n;idit -"f a mooiilh Ground,

and I . the Banks o'tlicRi^.r flume!, which diiidii

if r.;o twopaits. :.'v ''•'' ''•'' or '''pper Town, and

ilie iV rp, beinr dit^ift only z( Titles t"ro->i li rlinio

the Welt, and 40 f'<m Mjg.iii'.>g to the N\ .th calt,

is a very ancient City, and na-h given its n.i.iv to

the whole Country, as alio a Title to the Eltdor

of Br.,n.lc>A'Urg. It was erei'f'-d into an Epilci.pal

.See under the Metropol.r' 1 of htigdcburg, hy the

Emperor Oiho. lir-nnm'd the great, /I. f. 946, lis

B.ll'.ors have adher'd to the /tu^ihiirg Cot "eilioii of

Faith ever lince the year 156^. In the great Chiirih

are many Monuments of Princes, and in the Mat-

ket-p'ace a St.uu.: R^!.vidi.t, of wh'ch an account is

given in our Delcripiion of Biemen.

Fraiicfort upon the KiverO.ier, and for dirtiiK'>:nn

fake ufually lo cxprelVd, is feated in a fiur.tul

C'oiintry, at the diltancc of 44 Miles troni Ber.imo

thcEalt,7o ivom Stetin totheSout'i, and not above

I '-from the Borders of Liij.tti.i. It is divided into

two parts by the River, over which they have 1

large Bridge of Wood. It is n place of reafonable

good Trade, and lath two Fairs yearly held in it.

The Marqnclies of B ,j/;<Vfw/'ni^haveat fevcral times,

granted the t itizens great Privileges. The City

was once free and Imperial, as alfo one of the

Hanfe-Towns, but now exempt and Iclsconlidtrable

than it hath been. In the yc^r 1 ';o6. Joacliin Mar-

quels ot Brandenburg tounded an Univerlity here,

which IS now conliderable.

If.ivelburg is feated on the River Havel, which a

little below falls into the E'b, 50 Mile from B(c-

/('« to the North Welt. It is the See of a Bilhop,

who was Suffr.igan to the Archbifliop (,f M.^deh!irg,

but fince the Year i';?',. the Bilhops have been of

the Lutheran Perlualion.

Stendal, a Hanle-Town, the Metropolis of the

Alt-Marckt, is feated on the River t.'f/.if, in a plea-

fant P.ain, and on the fide of a large Forrelt; it

is .1 neat well-built City, and Itrongly fortiliej.

The Inhabitants have a pictiy good Trade in Corn

and
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c a pariiculif

anil Linncn Cloatb It lies upon the Road from

Miiitetiu ? to Utmlurg and Liibecl^, by which the

Jnhabii.am.v ni.Ae pood protic. The Courts ot Civil

Jud caaire for the Old Marckt arc held hiMo. It is

dit.-.ni 31 Milts Uom lit au'loiitiig tothc Welt, and

ir> tVoin H.ive'iii';> to tlic South.

Sfitwrdel, a lar'nc'rown, .; 5 miles firm JffM.V.'i ro

the K irih-welt, ',0 from ^c// lotlic N. li. and on the

Road bciwin Stcrnl.il and Limcnbi'.r^. Itii Icaicdon

(he River J:/iff, and divided 11 to the old and new

Town . Iisehief Trade is itiiieer. This was formerly

ihe Capitnl of,-. Maiciufae lubjcd to itsown Lord,

but was long (incc united to that of lirandti.iing.

T.nife'iiiim.icur Aigentiuud , (eatid on ihc Hli at the

muniii of the Wm;;?)- orT.m;;*'!-, S nvleslinin SteruUl to

the South. Ii w.-,< at liilt A Caule bii.Jt hy the Empe-

ror Chntles IV. in the ye.ir 1376. but is now a place

of prttry peod Tiade in Corn and o:hei Comodilics,

convey'd b\ the FJL to other pl.ices.

L.ithilf! g Itar.ds upon the River /f'/jr/j, lo Miles

tad fioii. iheO.Vcr, and '^^ Korth-ealKiom Viaw-

fort ; Its conven.mt (ituation makes it a place ol >'ond

'i'rade ; which confifis much in calling ot Iron Ord-

nance, (3c. Thi? City was often taken and re-taken

in 'he Gcrniiin Wars.

Kjijliim on the River Oicr, near the mouth of the

H^aitj, ',0 Miics from Bolinto the Eaif, formerly

an inconlider.ibic Viil.ipe, niAV .i very Urong Town,

a.id elUirnd tlicKcy of the SiVuMirckr, having been

wali'd with Sionc, and othcrwile (Wrongly Fortified

ill the laft Ai;e by John Marqucfs of Brjndei.liw^,

and in i£ji. was lltong enough to b.iflle Gtifiivus

./liijipius, who was forc'd 10 raile his Siege, and

withdf.^whis Army from bftbtc it. The Ht.ulcs ate

ncaiiy and well built, and ihe Marketplace is the

Iianiifoircll in all the Marquilare.

M /IG D F.BV I{G, a Territory of about 60 miles

in lei;fth from I'iall to Welt, and in (bnie part jo

trom North to .South, (ituate between Ihutjxick,

on the W'eif, Saxon: on the Eaff, Biiiiutcnlurg^ on

the North, and Anhalt on the Souih, the Elh run.

ning thtough it ; was formeily an Aicli birtloprick,

bcini; made lo by ihc Pope at tiie inKance 01 the

Eaipeior O.'i.i I. and its Prel.ite friinnx of all

Gom.ttiy, in which Itate it con'inucd tili the Refor-

mation , when ihe Canons having tmbrac'd the

Dodrii'c oi Liitlrr in ihi; Ytat , ^66. cholethe Son

of the Llcifior of BrjuJcnl'iiig Admiiull rator of their

Arch binuT'iih, after which it remain'd in the Ad-
iniiiillr.itn.iliiji ot a leciila' Prince ; till at length, in

the Tre.ity ot MutiQcr, A. D. i^^S it was agreed,

That aficr ihe Dca;h of the then Adniinilltotor, the

whole Ccunriy fiiould devolve on the Eledor of

Bran.knhuij as a Iccular EO.ite and a f)Dkcdom,

which, together with the B'flif prick of ll.tlhcr/hdf,

were given him as an Equiialent for the hither or

upper PfW.'i.iw'.t, by the lame Treaty granted to trie

King of Snellen. It is accordingly now lubjetfl to

that Eleiffor, and is thought to have advanced his

AnnudI Revenue nt lead fir.rcr.- f^ix DoU.ns.

TheCity ot ^laiiicLu^n,'Mjs;_(tciiogii»isM'i!k inold

Writing P.irtlnif.polis. is leated on the Banks of the

Elh, 45 miles below If ittcmiu'g,\n a pleal'ani Coun-
try abounding w.ih Ctirn, bu: wanting Wood ; as

on the contiaiy the Land on the other lide of the

River wants Corn, b'r has plenty of Wood. Jt is

didant 30 Miles from Brf/n./rwiurj^ to theSouth-we(t,

60 from Biuvfvicl^ 10 the Ealt, and as many from

}.e!pikk,\oihc North. It was built, or much en-

larg'd at leaft, and wall'd round, by the Emperor

0(/jo, about tile year 940. at the (If fire of his Wife
HJgitlia, Daughter to our Engl. Ih- Saxon Kirg EJ-

miind ; and being made a City he endow d it witfl

large Privileges, made it Imperial,built alio the llatc-

ly Caihedral yet Itandirg, and Tranflated the Bi-

Ihoprick oi I'.tHerflel'tn thither, and obtain d the

Dignity of Primacy to be added to it By which

means it grew exceeding Wealthy and Powerlul,

and contituicd fo till the Year 1 1^1} i . that barbarous

Count Ti7/> having taking the City, Malfacrecl

the Inhabitants in a mod Bhiody manner, and burnt

ami dcliroy'd the whole Town, except the Cathe-

dral, and fume few mconfiderabic Houles ; the

Slaughter was lo great, that of 4C000 Citizens 'tis

faid not abve 400 were left alive, which Lois it has

never been able to recover ; and tho' the Elcilors

ot Brandcnlutg have much ainiUd it,and repaired the

Fortifications which are very Itrong, yet it llill re-

mains far H's confidcrable than it has been. The
("aihedral is .1 very noble Strudfure and worth a

Stranger's view ; in it arc forty nine Altars ; and
in me of the Chapi^els is the Tomb of the Em-
peror Otho and his Wife Ed^ith.i, the Foundreis ol

this Church,

There arc 18 Towns more in this Dukedom, liut

rone of them contain any thing worthy cf a parli

cular deleiiption.

The Province of HAl BEf{STAnr is a fmall

Country of about 30 miles in length, and 25 in

breadth, being bounded by the Out' hy of Magde-
I'tnj on the North Eaif, the Principality of AiihMi

r)n the South, the BiOioprick of Uildffheim 011 the

Welt, ni:d Bnmfmcl{ IJ'olfenbutte! on the North. The
Soil of It is good and yields plenty of Corn, and

the loreds conain iiore of Venilon. The Bifho-

priik, which was at firft founded in the year 78 •.

by the Emperor Chnrlts the Great^ and planted ac

Ojkiveycli, a Town in this Province, being in a little

time rcmov'd to iUlbe>ll.idt, gave name to this

Ctuntry, which continued fubjedt to its own Pre-

late till the Ci\ il Wars of (icnnany, when the Bi-

niop Leopold 1-i'iili.vn having rcifored Popery,

which had been abolilh'd in 1 )9i. "YiicSvcedis hi'

liep'd and took liLiberjl.tdt, rellor d the Lutheran

Religion, and kept the Town and Country till the

Treaty oiMutijier, by which this BuTioprick was Se-

culaiiz'd and given to the ^W&av oi BraiUenburg,

and now bears the Title ol a Principality,

H.ilberft/idt^ the chief Tinvn, is leated upon the

River Ilotheim, 32 miles 'rom M-i^deburg to the

South Wetf. It was hereto.jre an Imperial City,

but afterwards exempted and I'ubjed to its Bilhop,

and now under the Elciifor of Brandenburg ; ji

is reaforably well built, the Streets are even, and
the HinifLS neat and unitorm There is an Inn

in this City that is thought the largcll, and will

aecoinodate the greatelt number of Perlbns of any
in Europe.

0(lerwick_, once called Sa'ingflade, in which thi's

Bifhoprick waslird planted, ii is leated on the River

life, about 15 miles (rom Halbe^fhidt to the Weft,

Grunini^hen, afmall Town with a Caltle re-buils

in 1593. formerly the Seat of the Bilhop, (tands 10
milts from Halbcifladt 10 the Half, There is a r;-

maikable Wincfat in it of vail bulk, containing

near i oco Hcglheads,

Queidlitigburg is alfo reacnn'd in the Limits of
this Principality, but belonging to the Houfc of
Sjxony, is defcrib'd with the reft of that Eledlot*?

Eftatet,

'I iV

}ij^;';
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they put
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the Eledlorof B'Wfni«% but rcftor'd at the Trea-

ty ofS. Germaim, in 1679. The Fortifications con-

fitt of regular Bulwarks and large Ditches, bclides

naniral Marihes, through which there is no palling

but by Caufeys that arc well Fortified.

Btrilr lUnds in a fruitful Country, ii miles Welt

from Snatlfund, upon a little Arraof the Sea, which

would be a good Haven, bm that the Water is Ihal-

low and fo the Town cannot be traded to. It was

lom.'time the Mctrofolis of the upper Pomeren.

C/iMSIN, eOcem'dtheCapitalofthe Ducal Pa-

mcratiU, \i I'cated on the Eaftlide of the mouth of

the Oier that is rnll'd Draviiemw ,
jo miles North

from Stetin, 40 Ealt from IVt'lgaft, and 5 South from

the Coalls of the BoltUk- It wis formerly a Bifliops

iee, but by the Treaty of Munfler it was Sccula-

riz'd and given to the Marqu.-fs of trandenburg:

CcMr-r^, atthe mouth of the fmall River Perfant,

and near the Banks of the Ba/f/c^Sea, jo miles N. E.

iromCtmnin, is a Itrong Town with a convenient Ha-

ven. It is pretty much rcfoitcil to for Salt, which

is made in great plenty near it ; .mil being hence

Trnnfported, makes the Town rich and confuierable.

The Three Ilbnds lye in ihs Balticli-Sca, before

the Coaft of the Upper Pcmeren. That ov I{VGEN
is the largelf and moft conliderable ; it is ?o miles

in length, and.'-smsny in breadth, but withCevcral

Arms and < reeks of the Sea w thin it. It is (ituaie

to the N. W. overagainll lVolga(l and Snaelfuiid, be-

tween which lalt Place and it, the Sea is not above a

League broad : The I and of it is exceeding fertile,

yielding Corn in great plenty, and very good Grafs,

whereby great Herds of Cattleare fed. ir was for-

merly govern'd by its own Princes, who, alFilled by

the norable Valour of the People, long dcfent^ed it

agiinlt the neighbouring Kings: Rut ihe Straelfan-

dcrs nppoling the Authority he pretended over the

ST:iit th.1t leads to their City, occalion'd Prince If'i-

JIms to bcficgc it ; but the City defended it felf fo

well, that not only he coiiM not take it, b.ir in .i

.Sally he was (lain, and being the lad of this l-ainily,

thai Government afterwards was fubjecU'd 10 the

Duke of I'omercn, from whom it defcended to the

King of Swedtn : But the Omet, havinj; foine old

Protenlions, in the War of i«78. Invaded and took
the whole Ifland ; hut in 1679. by Treaty, rc-

ftorcd it to the Smde, to whom it is Itill .S.ibjedf.

Thi' chief Town is

Bergen, which is a Place of no great Note, beiii,';

not fortified nor even Wall'd, though call'd a City.

It contains about 400 Houles ; .ind isdilfant about

25 miles from Sn-ulfuiid to the Nonhealt, .ind ns

rainy from I4^cig,ijf to ihc North.
The Illand denominated from theTown M'OLl.IN,

call'd anciently Juliiim, is the Wellern ofthe i Iflaiu!?

that make the three Mouths of the Oder. The Town
is (eatcd on the Mouth of the Oder, call'd Drnenor?,

25 miles North from .SVfM'n, and 15 South-wcllfroni
H'^olgajf. It was anciently one of the largelt Cities

of Europe, and leforted to by Merchants of all Nati-
ons, and faid to have been fo Powerful, as alone to

maintain a War againlt Dertmark, and three feveral

tunes rnok their King Prifoner . But it was partly

dcllroy'd by Lightning, and finally by the Arms of
IVoldemar King of Denmark^, in i 170. totally demo-
lilh'd. Since when it hath been only a Imall incon-

(iderablc Town.
VS E noM, which gives name to another Iiland

ihat lies Well from that of H'ollen, and makes the

oihcr two Mouths of the Oder, oni" whereof runs be-
tween thefe twolflands, .ind is call'd Swine, .and the

ohcr beyond Vfedom, which is nam'd Pfin. Upon
the Deitrudion of fVotlen, this Town was rcfoncd
toby the Danip:iini.\ Polijh Merchants, and becamo
a Place of good Trade, but in 1473 it was all burnt
down by an accidental Fire, which dcllroy'd its

Tradej and it haih lince been only a fmall Sea-port

Town, and not conliderable.

CHAP. XII.SAXONY.
SECT. I.

A jJjort Account of the Hijlory of Saxony
in General.

'"THE Sttxoni were anciently a great Nation, and

PoirelTed all the Northern Parts of Germitnj

from Franconia and Bohemia in the South, to the

Bj/V/ii!^ Seaand Dcni«4r<' in the North ; and from the

River Elt on the Eaft, to the l{l'ine on the Weft ;

whereby not only the prefcnt Upper and Lower
Sj.tsHr, but alfo all IVellfhaliit and Holfteiti were pait

of thc'.r Crunrry : Nay, alio Jutlund, now reckon'd

part of Denmark, was inhabited by them.

Concerning the Etymology of the name Saxon,

the Learned differ ; fome are of Opinion, that they

were deriv'd from the Saci, a People of yifia, to

which our Learned Country-man Mr. Camden en-

clines. Others fay, they were deriv'd from Saxum
a Stone, as being a hardy ftiong People'. Verfiegan

and others affirm that they had their Name from a

Weapon they wore call'd a Seax, which was aiTiort

Sword of different form fromthofe commonly wo«i,
and peculiar to this Nation.

They were Men of a large Bulk and great Strength,

lenown'd Warrien j and fo notorious for Piracy,

that the I{pmant were oblig'd tokcepForccs all along

the Coaft of Gaul and Britain to hinder their fre-

quent Incurfions,

It was this Warlike People that K.l^ortigeni in-

vited to Britain to alfift him againll: the Pilii and
Scots, who upon the /^omijwjforfaking them, much
annoy"d the Britain! ; B'lt of what part of this great

Nation thofc were that he Invited, is fomcwhat un-
certain ; ancient Hiftories tell us they were Angles

and Jutes : Jutland is fuppos'd to have been th(»

Country of the latter, but from what part the for-

mer came is more difputed : Mr. Camden is of Opi-
nion that they dwelt in Slefmck., which was Ibmc-

time call'd /Ingle ; though others affirm they cainc

from tVeflphalia, and were accompanied by the K j-

:(ons. For the Reader's farther Satisfadion, he may
confult Camden's Britannia, where he will find this

Matter molt learnedly and ingcnioufly DifculTed.

They were Pagans, and Govern'd by ii Noble-
men, chofen by the Commons, out of whom in time

of War they chofe a King ; which Government con.

tinued till the time oi Charles the Great, who ma e

War upon them, and was long oppos'd under the

Condud of iVittikind their King ; but the Power
of Charles prov'd too llrong in time, and H^ittikimi

wasoblig'd to fubmic and receive the Cbtiltian Faith

,
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»vliicti hy the gicat Ca'.c of Ci'.nUt wa< planted and

piDpaf'ated over ilic wliolc Natinn, and lyittikj'M

was by him created Duke of S.ixon).

'J In- Race of U'ittikfnH contmuti Diikei of.Vjjr-

6«) till 0th HI. who Uing cholen Empeior in 9H4.

•^avc his Ommry to /Jjfnan^ lord ui I.unenbiirgt

Vvhi/lV Gundlun A-^ifww/ wasdcpriv'd by the Eir.pe-

rci //""V III. and Henry Gueljh, Oiike ol B.it/jii/f,

rtiaile hUiiw i^i S.txiny, whofe Son //.v-r.r, iirnan;i'd

the / <i-n, (idiiig with the Pope .igainlt the Emperor

Vte.tnick^ Bit i.ir. iJa sh'nw. the Year 1 no. was pro-

fcrib'd, and by liic iMnpcrtir'sCominiind ileprivdof

his lillatcj by the neighbouiiiip Primes. The Eic-

diital Dgnity was Wnno 11 So. given to Bf»i»r(/,

Ffirl nf /Inhalt, Son to the Marquis ot liiandenbu'^,

and delccndcd from hUgnut abnvc-mcntion'd, who
h.iil conqucr'd Lirocniitig from Henri, to whiih tht

limperor added the City of H'itrcmherg, and the

Iilili' C'miritry that liesbeiween the ii/iand the id/ j

on the Noith of Milni.i, and gaxe it ihe n.imc of the

ITpper Sixnny. The Polterity fit iJ«.«jr// cii|oy'd

tliii IV id) the Title of Duke and Eloilhir of S,ixony,

till 1411, when Albert II]. dying without KHic, Fie-

</f/i'/; L.^ndgravc of Thutingen ani\ Marquils of M//-

tii.i. who w.is the Heir of the Family of li'ittikinj,

by the Emperor's Favoiif fucceeded ; in whole Fa-

mily it (till remains. His Siitceilijis have been /ca-

loiis Di'l'endersof the Reformation, efpecially Duke
Jo'uH, who was one of the Princes who proteltcd a-

g.iinlt the Decree of the Diet at Spi>e m 1
y.r). as we

luTvc cH'ewhi re lad, and was the Author of the Sci.j/-

Ciidfn J eague: But in the War that cnfu'd there-

upon. Ins Son and Succcllor F'C.Vf/j'r^ Jf/i)) h.ui the

Misfortune ;o be taken Prif'.ncr by the Emperor
Clhu!i'i V. and depnv'd of h.s Honour and Ellate,

which in 1 547. were given to his Coulin Maurice,

Grandfon to llie Landgrave I-ralcricl;, abovc-menti-

on'd, from whom the prcfent Duke and Elector is

defcendfii Who dcclar'd himl'elf a l{im,m Catlio-

l;ck, when he w.is cholen King of Pi'land.

S 12 C T. If.
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The Upper J.i.V(;n) is bounded on the North by the

Principalities of Mtj^.-lebitr:;, H.iibfillnJt. and the

Marqiifate of BranJcnhut}^, on the South by l-'ranco-

ni I and Bohemia, on ihe Eaft by Silcjlt, and on the

Weft by Hi-Jf^" and Brii>ifn>ck,. Its Extent is from

Noit'i to South nbout i^o Englifl) Miles, and from

Eall to Welt i6o. The A.r is cold but healthlul,

and the Soil fertile, producing much Wheat, but

very little Wine ; here arc Mines of Lead that ate

very piolitable, and foine of Silver, that yield the

E!ei5loi above 100000 Pounds a Year. The thief

Rivcis an , tho E'b, the SaU, the Elfter, the Vn-
ftruck,, lie Sf'ce and the Nci/fi.

The Religion of the Inhabitants is generally the

Lutherati, though there are alio iomc Calvinifli and
J^fiW.in-CatljoHcliJ.

The Eledor uf Saxcnji is the wealthiefV Prince of
German;!, except the Aicii Duke of /4i(/?fiij, his year-

ly Income being reckond to be 400000 Pounds
Sterling ; which is rais'd by the Silver Mines abovc-

niention'd, and by E.tcile upon Beer, Corn, Wine,
Fruit, (^c. The Splendor of hi.s Court is very great,

being attended by .1 vait number of Servants, among
whom are ieveralGcnilemen of great Qu.ility. 'Tis

faid of tiie Eledor Chriflmn II. that he had, befides

,\ pieai number of the Gentry of his own Country, -j

Dukes, i Earls and 5 Barons of foreign Nations his

FenConcrs at the fame time. The Dominions of

this Prince were increas'd in tiieV'.ir 1^; . by id^

Emperors Donation of the Maiq'iiUtc of /.m.i/k/^ ,„

Duke JolnGeoT^e, in reward lor the lerv ce he did

him in the Bchoninn War.

So that hi! preleiit Dominions are, the Dtikedom

of Saxo»f, and rhe Maiquifates ol Mi/hi.i and lufn.

till, &C. The thief Towns wiiefec* are fccn m thii

Table, together >vitb thole of the ottn i S:aus, iim

roinpote the relt of the Circle of the Upper 5j.vu«;,

VI7. .-Inhlit, Jhiiriu^eii, 8(C.

The Dutchy ot Saxotiy i> but a Imall

Country, lying bet wet'n/}»-,iW«»;/'Kr]f

on the Nordi, Mii'iii.i on the "^outh,

Uif,;ti.i on ihe Ealt, and rifii .lit on

the Welt. The thief Tovvns ate.

The Marqiiil'ate of Mifnia is l>oiiiidedl

on the N. by tin- Di'thy of S.f vcw;
'

and W«/m/V, on he S. I7 B^/rmia,
( jjj//*^'

on the h.ut by Liifrti,t, am, c 11 he

haumiu'H aWelt by MenblO!^,

^^'i'tetnhetf,

To '/aw.

a>ul!'l"A'":^>

jlltenbiirn. I'.'s extent from North

to Soudi if near p Miles, and

from Ealt to Well So j
Vii^tUiiti, the Souih pait of A/;/- C .^

CI cmiiit

Freybuig.

twen.

The Matquif.ite of l.ufnti.t liiS Eaft-"^

ward 1 1 0111 the Dutchy of Saxony U'Ut:-en,

and Mifiiit, and is bounded on the Coijitr^,

Noith bvfl'<i»i./cn/M;^,oii ine''outh Cotxrti,

by Bohemia, ami on the E.ut by \i- fGuiboj,

lelia. It IS in length from North 1 Snrah,

to South about 90 Miles, anil in Liebavr,

breadth about ^o Miles ; the thief Lubrn.

Towns in it are, J

Other liiialler S'ates belonging to fevcral Braiichcj

of the Houle of i i.vom;!, and lie Weltward uf the

Countries above-mention'd, •vi:(.

The Dutchy (.(Sax-Hail, Hall.

Sax-Mnsbiitg, Merilm^.

Sa V- \r,umbu> ^, Nitumhur^,

Sax-Altembu j^. .UtonlurT,

The Principality of /Inhalt is a long CZeileft^

but narrow Traifl of Land lying "j Benibc'^,

on the North of Mijnit. C Drijaiv.

Thefmall County ot Barly joyns to .hihalt on tii«

North.

r HZ' l{l\G EN, formerly a Kingdom, after-

wards a County, and then a Landgtaviaie, wasgo-

vcrn'd by its own Princes for m.iny Ages, nil 1 rj^.

whcti. upon the Drath of /7f>"'ii«, it dtkerded to

the M.irquis of M/'/wM.and, wi:h that Country, came

afterwatds to the Duke of Snxony ; but isdiviiicd

into fevcral Lordfliips and Sovereignties, according

to the fidlowing Table.

''ErfurJt, Cap I'ubjctt to the

iArchbilliopot Ment^.

Gothn, Dutchy.

Eyfenacli, Dutthy,

In Tlwtn^en are thefe J H'eimar, Dutchy.

thief Towns, ' Mmifeid, County.

Stolbcrg, County.
Hohenlhim, County.

Schrvart^rinburg, County.

IMulhauJcn, Imp.
H^mEMBVl^G, IVitemburga am Fitarum Mmi,

the Capital City of the Dutchy of Saxony, is leated

on the River Elb, 40 Miles South from Brandenburg,

as man^ North from Leip:{tck, 1° Eali from Haibet'

fladt, and as many Weft from the River Oder, It

is a fair large City, of an oblong liquare Foim wiih

one great Street in the middle ; adorn'd with an U-

niveifity, which was founded by the Eledor Frtdt-

P
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e Form with

1 with an U-

ileiilor Frfi«-

/iHUl.in I t^i. anil made famous by the Preaching

ot Mtrtin Liirher : And well fortify 'd bmh by Na-

iiiri' and Alt, hiving M.ulhcs on the North, and a

srcat Ciiial 10 the F.lh, .ilio .1 very dup Ditch a

fijod Rampart and ^ laigo B.i-iionsnn the (idc that

is molt expoj'd. Thi> is the Capiral ot the F.lcao-

raie, and w.ii the SiJt of ihc FlcClor, till that Ho-

n( iir vimu uiio the Family of Mifiii.i, when it was

rmiovd to Dn-fiUn.

Tri-iip is a fair City, bmlr by J"'"' P-eJenr!^ r^he

I'livlloi in nt";. »"'' bcautily'd wiih .1 ftaielv Ca-

ll If. It is L.itcd on thi- Wclt-liJc of the EU', xo

Mill's South from ll ittcmbut^.

OUP.Sb EN, tiiefiii, is (catcd on the River Elk,

which divides it into two Parts, at the diftancc of

35 Miles {rumU'ittemLur^ to tlic SonibEa(t,i5 lioiii

tho Contincs of B^/cwi.! to ihe North, and 50 from

Le!p^>'-'< to ihc liart. It is a large well-buili City,

and ihe uliial place uf Rcndciice ot tlio Eledtur of

Sjxoiy i
whofe Palace is a Itrong .ind iiiapnii-.ccnt

Calllc, ad(irii'd with many Ciiriolities, erpicially a

Chanibcr of Rari'ies, and an Armory extremely

well liirrillh'd.as alto very line (;.irJens andS'ables.

TIk- City, .15 we have faid, is divided by the Ri-

ver into two parts, that on the Right lide !•- call d

W/f Ofcl'cii or the Old Town ; to wliiih the New
is )o\ndby a Stone Bridge ot 17 Arches, which is

uckon'd ,1 curious piece ot Wciknianlh p.

Mcijjni, Mif'ii', (,ncc a rii h .iiid pBpulou> City,

and the Metiopohs of the Province, but m-vy not

cc-dlidcr.ible. Hands on the Left lidcofihe /;//>, il

Miles Well (roiii DrrfJtn : It is a Billiop's See, and

ha> a Tcrr.toiv bclointing to it, which, with the

City, was furmcrly lubieift to its B Ihop, but now

in the Han. Is f f the F.lci'tor. Here w.is a wooden

Bcdge over the /•;//', that w.is much admii'd, but

wasdellroyd in ihcGcrmvi W«is.

LEW'^IG or l.eipfuk, l-'f/i-i, Liip/ur.!ii»i, is

th.juphtio have be. 11 built by the /'.jw./.i/j who were

the ancient Inhahiiants of this Country,' about the

Year ir)!: It llands upon the River P.'tifc, anti near

the E'l}<'r, and is dilti.nt v Miles from DreJ'Jcti to

ihe Welt, and 4c tiom I-f'itrcwl'wg to the SijU h It

is a Very larftc, rich and populous Ciy, the moll

tonlideiable ot .my in this Lkdor's Dutninions. It

is VLty lull of HoulVs, and thofe well-built .--nd very

l))f;h, many 7, ,-inJ tome 9 Stories. St. \'icljo!.ii's

Church is very fine, .ind eiteciii'd ihe belt of any /.u-

//f)-,i»( Church in Gem,my. The Citizens have a

great Trade, clpecially by icalon of 9 Faiishcld

yearly, which bring a concoiirte of Merchants from

all Parts. A h;ph Court uf |u'.i:caturc is held i;i this

C'lrv , which hath g:eat Power, '^en to luininon the

Elector hinifelt. Here is alio an I "niverlity, which

was eilablilh'd in 140S. by F.e.ierick Marquis of

Mif'ii.r. It hah 4 ' ollegcs aii.l 14 Profcllcirs, and

is well li!l'd with S'luk'nts. The Calllc feated on the

Plr/Jf, and call'd l'.'(iJc>iiioj>. is aieiy ttrong Fort

and well guarded In ] ^zo. M.irtiii f.M//if>- difpincd

here wi;h I'.ct^iiis againit the P.pe's Supremacy, and

(juickiy a'tci thi.^Cny cmbrac'd the Ritormaiion It

l"iitfei'd uuich in the Civil Wars ol Geirrtiiny, having

been I'eveial times befi p'd and taken.

rifji'His; is a famouv and piraiant Town, 20 Miles

from b'ef.irn to the St,uth-\Velf, very pleal'anriy (i-

tuatcd, near the RiVer Klul.l.i. St. Pe'er'sChurch heic

is the ufual burial place of the Eledors. many of

whole Minuments are there to be leen; but that ot

theF-leiffor .VI.iHricir is the molt magnificent, not on-

ly iif thofe. Inn of any inGenniny. But that which
in.Tkrs this Town tnolt condderable, is the (amous
Mines that are lound near it ; cut of whiih they dig

great quantii ics of Silver- Oar, beiidcs Copper, Lead,

Brimltoiic, Vitriol yc .md 10 much .Silver is hereby
produed, h.ii the Elei'>o'-'» Prolir outof t iseileem'J

at 1
(r

' ' ' ' f' inniim, cle.ir ot all Ch.irgcs.

I'hiven or I'.'eveN.a linal! City.the Capiial of /I i^t-

l.in.l i> leated upon the River Bifler, 16 Miles Soutli-
Welt lioin

^ty/.-^-iiv, a fmall City, feated upon the River
Mui./.i, 40 Miles South from Lc/'/^icit; : It was a Free
Imperial City till the Year 1 ioH. at which time it

was taken liy F/f./ti/c^ Maiquis o( Mifui.i. This
Country wavthe chief Scat of the (.Vn«i,.i Civil Wars,
ami many Incampments were made near th's Ci-y

fl/;l-'T:(/i.Vor BAl DiaSEN, BuMrfi-.i .lut

Biihe/ie. the chief City of the Marquil'ate of Lu/mij
o: Laiijiili:^. ftandsonihe River Sp e,-, ncarthcFron-
tiers ut .Sj.veHv, 30 Miles from Dref.len to the Ealf,
2"fromGDr//>^ to the Well, .ind 70 from I'u^ue 'O
theNorrh Ir was formerly .in Imperial City, but
lolt irs Privileges. Before the lallO/ wjn Wars'it was
well built; but in 1614. 'heliiperialills h.iving got
IVlf.innn of it, were belieg'd by the F;iCi.for of .S",i.t:-

oy and intending to drive ot^' the Enemy, fet Fire
to the Suburbs, which was unhappily driven over
in'o the^ City, and burnt it to Afttes, and foon after
it fulf'er'd much from the Sw.-^cji fince when it has
not been aide to recover its former Luflre.
Go lit^ calld by (inne theCapit.'.l of this Mar-

qu;;are, is leated in a M.-.rfli upon the River N.-ij'ff,

which ri'cs on the brderst.f this Country, and after
it has run quite crofs, it fa'ls into the O./,^-. Thisis
n good City, having many Itately Dwclling-hoiifes,
and lev eial neat Cliurches; it's Trade lies chiefly
in brewing and miking I innenand Woollen Cloth
Ii is 20 Miles liiltant from B,iur:;rn 10 ihc Eaft,

l.eihm.Loburv, Lilrn or Ltibien, isa I'mallTown,
feate.l in a Plain among pie,-,l3nt Me.idows in the
middle between Bwt:^in and Gorllt^: It was for-
merly fu lich, hat when the i'lv .ks plunder d it in
iijj9. they confels'il they got 7(000 Rix Dollars in
Money, belides iiiikli rich Rooty.

Sci-.ixv, call d by Ibiiie tbeCapital of the lower Lu-
f^tix, IS a (inall City i Miles North from Gorlit^,

and very near the Horders of Silejlt. It was often
taken and retaken in the Germdn War, but is now
lubjec'f to the Eledor of Sa.xovy.

luben on the River Sp'ee, 5c Miles North from
nnKt^en, and 30 Miles Well from the River Oder.
This is generally cHeem'd the Capital of the lower
Lufitiit. The Fledlor of S.ix ny has a Palace in it.

Gubcn,.i (iiiall but well fortify 'd Town, ftandsin
the lower Lul.ttin on the River Nilfc, < - Miles from
luben to the Eall, 1 from the Oitr to the Weft, antl

45 from Gorlit:^ to the North. It was taken by the
Impel i.iliits in i6ji. and endur'd a Siege of Three
Weeks by \[\QSKede! in 1642.

Cctvtii or Citbufs is a fair Town, feated on the
Imall River H.ivel, where it falls into the S^nrf, jj
Miles North from Baut~en, and 22 South from Lu-
ben. It is now fnbjecil to the Eleiflor of Branden-
i/iijj, as are alfo Pcyt:(e. So>ncrf.-ld, and tome other
Towns of lefs note in this Marquifate.

On the Weft of Mifniit lye thefe Countries.

MEI^SBVH^G, formerly a Bifhop's Sec, under
theArchbilhop of Magdebuig, but now pofTefsd by
the Elcdor, as Adminiftrator of it ; and with the

Terrirory belonging to it, ferves for the Portion for

loine of the yotingcr Brothe.s, who arc flyl'd Dulcet

of S.ix-Mersbm^. The Town at prctent conlifts of a

gteat number of old-fafhion'd ruinous Houfcs, and
hath nothing conliderable in it but the Cathedral.

KAVMHl' H^G, a City once Imperial, nowfub-
je*St to the Hoiife of Saxony, is leated upon the Rivet

Sala,

i
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S4/./, whore it rccelvci the I'nflrut , a"i Miles WcfV

friim Lfipl'iik,, ami 15 tiom MersLurvla the South

It i« .1 Billiiip's Sio, uriiler the Archbilliop of KUs>-

lii'l'iirj', and has a Tctritoiy ot aboui l" Miles lix-

ttnt lielonginn 10 it, wliicli was lomierly jjovcrn'd

by IIS Biihop •• Hut it was yiclilcil tu the Houl'e (if

S.t.tJiiy by tlic I'teaty ol I'jff.irv 111 15^2. one of

whuh Family is Adminillrairir ot' rhe BillKpriik.

/I I. T/i N8Vt{(i Hinds upon the River I'leiffe,

2,^ Miles ittim I.eipj'Lt; tn the South, ami 46 tiom

Drtfdoi to the Weit. It was once an Imporul City,

Inir was taken by /vfr/rnV^; MAr']iiis of M//«i(i in

I i S. and uniie.l to that Diiichy. It has a Caiflo

in which tiie Uukes of Saxony have fome time kept

their Palace.

UAL L, callM 11^11* 5.f.v,wHw for diftindion, a

conlidiraMe Town on account of the profitable Salt-

Pits i;cir It. It was at firlt a fmall Villape, and calld

i> <lif.kr, but by realon of the Salt-Pits, cncreas'd

much, and nbt.iind a Charter tn 981. from the Em-

fjcror Otho II. anil pot at lafl to be an Imperial City;

)ilt it lias been long exempted, and liibjcded to its

own Duke, with a rerritory belonging to it ; lince

fallen to the Archbilhop of M.igdfburp, and lo fiibjcdl

to the F.leclor ot BitinHenl/urg. ThisCity is Icated on

the Bank of the River S.j//», 2.\ Miles North- Welt

from l.cipllk., on the tide ot a pleafant lldl, cover d

with Vines It is nearly built, and the Inlnb'tants

are civil. The Salt Pits yield a Toll to the Ailinmi-

(tr.itor of Migdeiurj^ of 5ro or 60 Crowns a Week.
The Principaliiy of /INII.ILT is bounded on the

S. by the Counties ol Huhftilhin, AJ.j«.^'A/aiid //.</',

and 1)11 the North by the Piineipality oif/j/Zri/.' /./^

and Dutthy of M.i;iikl'iir^i;, and is extended ft. m f^alk

to Welt the Ipace of 90 Miles, iho'butvery niriiiw:

It isfiibjcL't toils own Prince, who isof.i very anci-

ent Family, from which Iprung both the Hoiilcs of

S.ixiny and RrjnJi-iibiir^^. The duet Towns in it are

^crl'fl, on the l;alt lide of the £//>, about lo

Miles (rom A/',i;.>'i'/'Hi;;' rotlie Welt .itid %o Uoml.eip-

fiik, to the Koitli ; the I'l.ae of thePrince's Refhlence.

Hc.nliU'i^, a tortilicd Town, feated on the Ranks
of the S.i'a .ibout H Miles from the Elk This is ?'^o-

iherRelldence of ilie I'n'nce's, whole Palace is fep.i-

rated from the ToA^n by the River 5<i/,i. In 16^6.

this Town was taken, and the Cirrilbn (lit to the

Sword by the Elciilor of i'l.vowv.

D'lJ'.iv, on the Hih, at the iVlouth of the Mit'.iLt, .i

(Ironj; fortified Town, pleal'antly leated, tn a fruit-

ful Country, 8 Miles Iroin Zj:rL'fl to the South, and

1. from Bernburg to the Eail ; in which alio the

Prince has a Palace.

EI{^POl{'I, l-yf 1,1 ot Erjw (it, lat. EiforJia, ailt

Erfiirtum, the Capital City of ihtiriiij^en, is leated on

the Banks of the Rivci Gmc, 60 Milis Well from

Leiff.ck., ('O North tVotii B.imbcrg^ and 7-' South from

Hiilberftadt. It is a confidcrable Place, both on ac-

count of the Wealth of its Inhabitants and the Beau-

ty of its piiblick Edifices, efpe^ially the Churches

and Abbeys, thcltately Callle calld Ciria.xhcrg. and

a famous Univerliiy. This City hath a large Ter-

ritory, wherein Hand niiny Vdlages, all which were

ftibjeiS to the Archbilliop of Mni::{, but at the Re-
formation the Inhabitants citibrac'd the Prorelfant

Religion, and put the City under the Protect ion of

the Eleiflor of S.ixony, which occafion'd great Con-
tells between thofe two Princes: At length the Bi-

ftiop of Mftit^, with the Ainitance of the French,

took it by force, and oblip'd the Citizens again to

receive his Governmenr. However, by the Treaty

of Leip/icl(^, 17 of the Villages, its Dependencies,

were granted to the EletJlor otSaxcn;', and the City,

ony.

with the reft oftlic Villigcs, are ftill fubjecl to the
Eleelor of Menr:(.

Mulhati/en is an Imperial City, but undir the
Protection of the F.lcdor of S,iai)«;. I; ll.mils jt

the foot of a Mountain, upon the River t'>r/?)-w,,e.ir

3 miles lioiu /i'/icr to the North welt, jo (,.,,,„

/•;»/f«.ict to the Noiih, and 1 from the Rivci <f-v.

Jer to the E.iH.

It'cinur, a near, will builr, and a very aiieum
City, Itands ii miles (ram Eitiin to ilie lut, \n

which IS a Itaiely Palace, where ihc 1 andgi.ivr „f
Jhuringtn uied to relide. This City gives Tul^ ^^^

a Branch of the Family of .V.i.v< «».

Jei.j is a handliitre City, (eated on the River S.il.t

I-, miles from Eifuit to the Fall. It is f.nnnus lor

an Univcrlity, founded here by J^ln Frcteii l^ [.\^.

(ftor of 5.i.iMnr, to which were granted many Pi:vi.

leges by the Einpernr C.h.tr'a V. and i-ci,i!„„id .

is in a flouiiHiing itaie, and h,is bred many I'liKufni

Men, pirticularly .7 I. ip/iiit the great Philulopcr.

The Town is well Fortified, and Itands in a t.lei'

lant Vale, in which gr' ws plenty of Vines.

Cotlj.1. 16 miles \\'elt from Erfuit, the Scat of

another Branch of the S.;.v« Family, wlio is :' 1|

Duke ol G(if/'4, anil is Lord of this Town, and t!ie

( ounties of W/frvj/'H ;', Cflur^, Unndii'' in /•'..iii.

con: I, .'ind 0/?c' '.(«,/ Ill Up[cr 5,1 vc>j». It is a Lirj'e

waira Town, and has ,•. good Trade in rhe Pht'i

call, I H-o.ul, which is lowed and drefTed hetc, anj
expo.rtcd 'n gte.T Quantitns.

/iv/'.-j;.i,7ior Ifen.icl', Ifcii.ia.m, n Ima!! Ci'Vi fl.inj.

ing on the River Mcfi, near rhe Borders of He ',•>;,

and di'iant near 30 miks from E'furt, nn! 1 5 iiom'

Gi//'v! to the Welt. It gives Title to a Duke of the

F.ini ly of S.txnny, an.l '-nh an l.'niverlity in it,

which va^ founded 1 ;

IheCnnnty of.9C/; /^T,VBt'/^G isaTratil

of L.ind of.ib'mt4o; in Icnpth and :; milej

in breadth, and is boinuied on 'heS. by Ti-uyimcn,

on the W, by Nnimbing, Aknbirg and fhll ^ "the

chief Town is .9/(/(./e;/'(H/i7;, of which, as well as

Frank'-nh.uidn, Flci/iiigen, Kjriterbiucl) .tikI K^tuk,

the belt Ttnvns in this Country, there is nothing

conliiliT.ible.

The fmall County of HOHENSTEIM Ix^ No,-tli

of Scl.-vt't.'hiirir : lis chief Town :% N:^rth.vi:cn, an

Imperial City, faiil to be built in ^7. by Mtrrxm
King of Fr.vi::. It Hands upon the River X/'<^!,

40 inilcsfrom Erfurt toihe North, and is ui.dertbe

Protedion of the Duke of .J./.vjkv.

STOLIU-.r^G is a very Imall County, lying Kortli

cf Schvfirtsbuig, between HJ'cn/leim to the Wult,

and Mansfcldt to the Ea(t. Its chief Town is of the

fame N ime.

The County of MAKSFELDT is bnundeii on

the Weft by StJbcrg, on the Ealf by the River W.i,

on the South by Thun'ngcn, on the Nor:h h) tome

part of Anhiudt, and about .jo miles in lenuih trom

North to South, and 1 5 in breadth. This Country

abounds wiili Mines of fever.il Ibrts, but particul.u-

lyofa Mineral, calld Scheiff'orjhln , which yiiIJi

much Copper and loine Silver. Ir is polfelVd hy ;)

Counts, but now with fume acknowledgment of Ho-

mage to the Duke of S.txony. This F.imily is

branch'd out into (everal Houfes, who have dividid

the Country among 'etn ; by which means ihfy arc

not now lb conlidorable as they have been.

The Chief Town is Eijleben, a fmall City near

the LakecaM'd Siijlo Sec, 40 miles from (f'cim.ir to

the North, and 55 miles Welt from lf'it;cmhm^.

It has its Name fioin the abundance cf Iron-Ore

found

m
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hcnabfjiin. In tliii Town Mattinl.ulbn wit Born,

/I. I). i.|S?. «.i-l Dicil here Ann/} 1 564.

Minitehit, whence ilii- County hw its Niinc, is

an olJ and riiinmu Ciiy, about j inilcs fom F.iJJt-

Ifn Mihc NoithWctl. It h»i .1 llionn Calllc on

the top of .1 Hill, which bcinp a.uch Jccay'd, was

rcpair'J »nd lortily d, /*. 1 J47.

S 1; C T. III.

Vn- L"n-r SAXONY.
The Lower Six' ny comprehendi, at pielcnt, the

Dotfhics o( Biurifwick.. Lunenburg and Livenl/wg,

ihcOidtUiit H'/'^''/'''"""' ''^"^ Principal lies of M4;?-

itctiii^ and ll.t'l>nJtaJt, the- Duiihies otfli-fwcn, Fcr.

Jen and Mec^'enbirg, together wiih tb«t of Ho/Jlcin,

Whii-h parity depends on the lurildiiftion c,t the King

„f De>,m<trk.. Belidcs thel'f 9 piincip.il Parts of the

I,ow<r.9,i.vc«», there arc alfomany other Sovereign

s'tntes of a Icllcr Extent, vi^ the Diitchies of Han-

nrv.-r, ^t//, Gottint^en, Qiubenh^cn; the Cities of

H,imliur<i, Ltileck,, &c.

The whole Cuuiitry i< bniitideJ on the North by

the (I'f'mjM Ocean, /)fwfnir<tand the Bi//iV4 Sea ;

on the >SoU[h by Hf/7>« and the I'pper S^^c')'. on

the Rait by Pomerania, and the Maniuifircof Br4n-

denbiir^, and on the Well by Hrflphi:i.t. h is cx-

icndetl Irom North to Smith lor ihc ("pace ot about

loo miles, .nnd from Eil* to Welt about iio, 1 he

molt remark dMeKivrrs arc, the E//-, i\\tn-rje , ihe

AVer, the H.wima, the llmeuo-i, ibc Lem?, the Oc^»r

andthcEWr. F.vcry Prince is ablolutc within his

Dominions, and generally r.irume^ a Title from

ihcncc, excepting ihcSta'CS of theDurchics of Bre-

men ^nd FerJen, whereof the King oi Sweden is Ad-

minillrator ; tiiofc of the Principalities ni hUgde-

bwi and H.i/berjhdt, whiih depend on the Jiirisdi-

(3-ii n of ihc Eledor ot tt'indeiiburii, and the free

C: s of llimburg^ and l.uicck,. The Lutheran Re-

lie ,in is pcncrally predominant throughout the Low-

er Saxmy. the Princes, Prelates, and even the Ab-

bels of Qjieidlinbiirj^ profefllnf; it, except the Rdhop

of iriUefh im, and lome Abbots and AbbclFes that

profcis the H.'^mi(l3. Tho the Air be cold, the Land

products Corn and Pallurc.

The Lower Snxcny, with its Dependencies, hath

thefc chief Ciiies and Towns, vi:(.

f.
H utiftfi^k Djtchy. QucidlinLurg,^b.

In the Dukc-K^fV/f'/j/Hrfc/. D. Uoflji-, Imp.

dom of JH.mr)ver. D. HameHn, Hanf.

Brunfwict^ Scrul'cnl i^rn, I). F.imb.'ck_, Hanf.

arc, a BI-tckeil'iKg. C. Cottiiigen, &c.
^ Ulieinpein, C.

In the Diitchy of Lunaiiu g.

I unenlutg,

^c!l, D.
Harbutg,

f'Vlt^rn,

^ir.i:ihode.

,

,! IIi!dep:eim.

\

D.

Ill the Bifhoprick of I^iUef.'cim, .

The Diitchy of Magdebw-.; and Principality of Wj/-

berflt.lt are alieady fp iken of, with the Domini-
ons of the Eledor oi Brandenburg.

Bremen,

In the Dutchy of Bremen,

The Principality of Ftrdtn,

\Stiid'^n,

<Buxtedf,
Ri cme'fwt,

f
Otieriberg,

' iiut:{fnliutt'.e,

5" Fe-Jen,

!_
i{odcmbitrg.

In the Dutchy of Holbein, y[X\"J^'
The rert is rcckon'il pit: of Uenmurk.

The Dutchy of Lavenburf, S '-"""''•"K'

rSvrtin, D.
\Guftrow, D.
Wlicek.,

The Dutchy of Mecli/tniurg, -(li'ifmtr, Htnl.
\KteckJeiiburg,

IWiK en,

BI{VNSH'ICK, including the Dutchy of «4».
ever, I'riiicipality ol Grubenh,igeu, and Counties of
bl.tekenburg ind Heinftein, is bounded on the Sooth
by Heffe-Caffil, on the Weft by the River MV<•^ on
the North by Lunenburg, and on tlic Eait by M<ig-
dehurg. The chief Rivers in it are the Lein* and
thcOc^er, belides the M'ejer which waftiei in Bor-
ders. This Countiy was anciently part of the Her-
cyninn Forcit, and there (till remain great Woods and
Parks, by which the Inhabitants are plentifully fur-

iiilh'd wi'li Timber and Fuel, and great (tore of
Game. The Corn grows exireine h.gh, but there

IS not a great deal of it, nor is the Country
very populous. The Inhabitants are of a laige fize

.and \ cry robuft, feed ecjurfe and lodge hard ; Swinc'i
Flelh, with Wheat or Rye-Bread, is their common
Diet, inloniuch that rVy are, by the other Gfrwrfo/,

call'd B.tcinguts.

Vyrtn thi Divifion of Saxouy before mention'd,
ili:s Countiy and Luienbr • were left to Henry the

Liov, nhole Grandfon '' was created Duke of
them by ihe Fnipcror .-re rii^II. 4. D 113?. But
he leaving two S.;iis, thcfe UutcJiics Were divided in

1164. but upon :hethe Failure of IfTue, again uni-

ted in the Year 1 ;(68. iti ihe Pcilbn of Duke Afii;-

nui; whole Sons being ambitious, parted it again.

In the Year 1491. this Dukedom of Brunfwiciwa
divided by the two Bioihcrs Henry and finV^ into

equal Shaics, whereof Hfnrr's Part was known by
the name of Bruiifwick.lp'olf'embuttel. In 1^84 h-
»<V;^'s Illue failing, the whole Dukedom was iiniicd

in the Houle oiHAIfembuttel, and remain d lo till

1634. that iVfr/friV/t^-'''""^'' dying without llFue, this

Dukedom of Brunfxick^ fell 10 Augujlui Duke of ii.u-

nenburg, and then the Dnchy oi i^'olfcmbuttel dc-

fcendcd to the younger Houle oi Lioienbmg. The
prcfent Duke, KmeJ} Auguftut, isdcfcendcd from
the Houfe of Hanover, and has fuecccded to all the

Eftatcsol tharDutchy.aswell AiLunenburgindBrunf-
tpic/r, and has been lately {An. 1691) honour'dwich
the Title of an Eleiflorof ihc Empire. He was Born
Anno 1629. and in 1658. Marry'd tiie Lady Sophia,

Sifter to our Piince Bjipert (being a Protcftantj by
whom he has had three Sons and a Daughter. And is

the dcclar'd SuccclFor after his Moihsr to the Crown
oi Great Britain.

This Family is ihe only Rclicl of that famous one
of the Guelphs, who were lometime Dukes ot Bava-
ria and Saxcny ; of the Original of which there goes

a notable Story, as follows, Jerminirudit, Countcl's

oi Altoif, upbi aided a Woman with Adultery, and
made her be punilh'd becaufe (he had 1 a Children at

a Birth : It happen'd, that fliortly after the her felf

was dclivcr'd of the fame Number, all Sons; at

which (he was much conccrn'd, as fearing the fame

Scandal ; and thcretoic (iier Husband being then ab-

fent^ commanded herNurl'e to kill 1 1 of them ; who
accordingly carrying them fecreily outin herApion,

was met by the old Count, and ask'd what flie bad

F f there i"
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there ? The Niirfc reply'd, fVoeipen Whelps ; lie not

contented with that Anfu-er cxamin'd ftirrher, and

f'.rc'd her to cotifefs the whole Matter: Upon which

he enjoy n'd the Wottun Sccrefic, and dilpos'd of the

Children, and 6 Years after produc'd them all to-

pcthertohisl.ady and ail iheir Friends, at a Fearthc

h.ad tnade for that purpofe, and caus'd ihcm all to

be nani'd H%elfi which after alccr'd to Guelfl-s.

Bl{^VNSH' IC K' Brumpoiis, Tulifuie_ii.m, was

firll buili by Tani^ujrii and Bnwo, Dukes ot Saxony,

/I. £). 86 1 • (inre when it has been olten enlai p'd, and

is now one of the irnit conlidcrable of the Hanle-

Towns, It is divided into 5 levcral Ci)rporations,

cach''of which hath itsCnurt of Tudicatiire, but unite

in Matters relatirp to the Common Juterclt. Jt is a

r;rh and populous Place, and drives a great Trade in

Hides and Mum. whicii is brew'd here by certain

Perfons who have the Monopoly, and exported to

feveral Countries. Brutijmck^ claims to be a Free,

Imperial City, and has Icveral times dilpu cd with

the Duke, v ho all along claim'd the .Sovereipnty ;

on which acconnt it has cndur'd many Siepes, the laft

of which was in 1671. when it was taken by thepre-

fent Duke, who has ever fincc kept a food Guard,

and built a Citadel, and otherwife llrongly fortify'd

it, tho" to the Injury of the Ci'y ; for the Meicliants

hcirpdifplias'd, have rcmov'd toother Places. The
Houfcs .-;re well built, and the Town-houfc is very

mapnificeiu : The Form ofiheTown isalmoft fquare,

the River Ockst runninpthro the mddle, and is two

miles in Circuit, and lurroundcd with 2 Walls and

.1 Ditches. It is fe.-.tcd i;i » Plain, rear the North-

ern Bounds of the Country, and isdilfant ico niilcs

from Erfwdt <o the N. and 4" ftoni Ilalh'/hJi lO

theN. W. -r. from the River Ell> to the W. 6c fn-ni

the IVfffr to the E. and 60 from M-ig'l~burg ta the

W. Ltt. 5i. lo.

li'OLFEMBt'TTEL ftandsupnn the River Of/;e^

but 10 miles from Brunf«<ick.to the South. It is the

ancient Seat of tiie Dukes of Brut:fieick.. It is divi-

ded irro a Pans, vi^. Arx Guelpicn, the Duke's Pa-

lare, »nA!1eniich Stitdt,xheTovi\\. In the Palace is

a Library exceeding well furnifh'd with valuable

Books, founded by the late Duke /ttiguflus; in the

Town the new Church is remarkable, beii pan ad-

mirable piece of Avchiteiflurc, and in it are bury'd

ti Dukes and DutchefTcs of Brunfnick.- It is de-

fended with itrong and imp'cpnable Fortifications,

»nd fecur'd by marlhy Grounds.

HANOVBI{, U.wovern, cali'd anciently Aawjn-

rr^rla, and Han-ovcr, from a Ferry over the River/.?/-

04, on which it (fands, i 5 miles fiom Brun/mck to the

Weft, and 28 from ^rll to the South. It is a Itrong

and populous City, orce Imperial, but has long been

fubjedf to its Princes. The Inhabitants are much cn-

fich'd by 4 yearly Fairs held here: It is the Capital

of the Territory of Cutenberg

Gottingen. a City leatcd on the River Leina,

near the Confines of Hejp. 10 miles from the fVefrr,

60 miles from H.^n-vrr to the South, and 20 from
Caffel to the North-F.aft.

Hameien, featcd on the River H'rfer, over which

it hath a Bridge at the mouth of ihe Hamel, is a

ftronp, fortify d and well garrifon'd Town, being

rear the Confines of Bninfmick^ toward IVe/lphalia,

and call'd the Key of this Duke's Dominions ; it is

diftant 41 miles from Gottingen to the North, and

near jo from Hnnover to the South. There is a

Story of a il range Accident, that, they fiy, happcn'd

in this Town on the 26(h of June, 1 284. of a Piper

•'•at undertook to rid them of Rats, with which they

wers Vc'ry much annoy'd, which he did, ic (ecmsjbjr

Manovcr.

the power of hisMudck ; lot at t!ic found of his Ta-
blet and Ppe, all the Rits fullow'd Inmoutot ilie

Town 10 the Rivei \\\vre ,hey w.rc diown'd.
When he had uone Ir^ W(.rk. he rctum'd fur his

Pay, which the Ton'nl r.tn v. *us d hiiri, prcrendin"

ic was too much t(j' i^* dttlc M'(rk.- Upon whicli be

went away in a grca' Rage , ai.il a Year after catnc

aga n, and playing a^ before, .-:I1 the Cri'drenfol-

low'ti him into the mouth of a C.i^-, o.i ilir ti.ni..f

a niighbourirp Hill, ai.d neither Piper ror '^'•il.irci

were ever at" r hcrrd dl. This Story th.' Towns-
men relate wiili prea' C nfidccc, arid tiierc is ftill

to be feen, ni.i hi^ Cave's Mouh, a Munut;.ciit of

Stone, w th an I. C! ipt'on c\-prellinp ihe l(,l.^- of 1 ja

Childicn IwaT" M qt k m thit Cave.
Gn.l/.nha^/n, aCaltlerear he Riv.r /,>;'«.;, aiij

about 12 111. Its ImmGottii ptti to 'te I\. r.n, Ih.; ;j

Territory I'rloiip'nf; to '. •vu'chi'^i' Dukc^dm, but

((iy,

dabiiindi

lubjecT' tothe Duke lit B r/w/tri /i, 1 i,< verv Wi
:'0'\M.having been part ot the Ihrcyti,

with I'.neand Fir-Tiecs. It h< Provirce a _ ,;^h

Minis of Silver, Ccpper, Le d, ami many Un . of

Minerals. Thele Mines weic .1 , n'lci.vcri' ii.he

Year 972, as the C>.-m,»);j relate, \y aHunti"-who
having ;y'd his Herle to a Biilh, and ccn a Imlc irom

him. at his letntn Iciund a picieot Oiebe.ir <,iitof

the Ground vviih h s Hoot; tins f-'unter s Ni]..\ was

I{,imm, ,
whrnce the Mountain in which this f.litic is

was C: I I'd lij-we.df'^. Ill 104';. other A.itic^ Wire

alio dilcr.vcr'd in the nc glib' unnp Hills ; and here

are now iii.iny Towns itilubircd only by M.ntrs.

'J he chief T(wn ef this Dii chy is

F.inibeck,, Itatcd at the Contluercc of ftveral fmall

Rivulers. which a little lower fall into the i,fj>;.(
j it

isdiltan: i' miles fT(mCettin^cn.

HcltKfladt a Citv built by Charles the Gre.-.t A.

782 , is leatrd near the Borders ot hUgdfhury, and i^

miles from IVolfetnhinel to the F.alt, wlicrein s an

Univerlity, fdunded by Julius Uiiki of Bruuji. k-

U'ojembuticl. \. 1576. whith is endow d wrh larije

Privileges; particularly ihat irs Reiifor lh(i|ild lot

ever have the T'tle and Dignity of Cnunt P,,la;ine,

and ha--' lircii m.uiy cmim rit Mai, particularly J.

Mori'tiiis Mcibomnius, l^cimccius. Cir»i>iaiiis t\i.

G ftar Itands Upon 'he River Gofa. which talis in-

to the Ocker m ar the CinfiriPS of Hildcfloeim. anj ,s

40 miles diltantfioni (/'.•'u;'t):;tn to iheN.W. and 15

from flitt»/ipiV((^t&the South ; it is a Free and Im-

perial Cty enjoying large Privileges. The Origin

of this City was a Palace built by the Empi ror }kn-

ry I. The Trade of it is in chanting temperitp and

vcnd'ngall forts of Metals and Minerals dug 11, the

neighbouring Countries.

The Counties of B L AC f^E M BV f{G. I{EIN-

STKIN and C^t' E [ I) I. INBZ, I^G, (togethi r w th

Hihsnflein, Sloiberg^nA Schn.jit^l'urt> in thef'prft

Saxony, already dc(<:rib'dj were formerly our Pro-

vince, and call'd ilartingovp. It is a cold Coun'ry,

and has Mountains, 011 which Snow Ik s till Mi.liuni-

nier ; affords lirtleCorn; but the Valleys are fifd

with Cattle, and the Forells with Vi-ihIijU. The

Inhabitants are thought the longcll: Livtrs in Ccrmit-

ny, frcqaently arriving to the Ape of 100 '.r 110

Years. They have Mines of Iron in the Bowels of

the Mountains, of which one here eall'd hrocken of

Britcksbe,-g, is effeem'd the hipheft mGciinn>iy.

Betwixt Biick^enbwg and l-.lLingrodc is a remaik-

able Cave, call'd Biini.in'slfi/e, of which iioni- can

find the End, tho' many have iiavrli'd vory fn in ir.

Lafge Boncsarefrc quenily found in it, and notini-

ry 'Vcars fince a Skeleton of a Man f;f pruilifi""s

£;ik was brought out arnong other Rarities. There

gocj
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goes a Siory of a young Fellow, ilur fceking after

Ins Ciiilc in [his Cave lolt his way, and wandering

S Daysiogcthtr in it, at hiS lecuin his Hair was

cli.inj;ii guy, and he told I'.ianpe Stories of Spirits

.-nd Aj'p.ir. lions that lie laid tic had met wiihin it.

Here .ue 1 great craggy Rocks not far from Black_-

enhur^, wh;cli nauirally re le; n 2 Monks it) their

[toper H;.lnt, as cxaCl as if they were catv'd our.

hinkei'lur^ and Utiifftein are two iw-iW Counties

wh:i.: lie bct'w;xi H.ilbctftaUt and Anhalt. They

boin receive their N.iiiies ftoni Caftlcs, of which

ilnt ot Bl.i^ kc'd'ur^ Itands 36 inilcs from H^Jfnnbiit-

til iothe South, and I'i miles from Mnmfcldiu the

North, and is the Hun:ing-feat of the Duke oi I'Vo/-

icmbuttcl. 'I'hai of I{fi)ijlein is old and not conli-

derablc: M.iny othei Callles hewn out of Rocks

are to be found in thele Countries but are not re-

gardcd.

QHtiillinhiirg, a fniall City, formerly a Hanfe-

Towii. now not coniidcrable but for a Luih.rdti Nun-

nery, the Abbefs whereof IS of die Hoiilc of /liiJlrU,

and Lady of the City and a linall Territory belong-

ing to it. It is dillant ij miles from likckenbwg to

the t.iit, and 10 Ironi f-Ulherlladt un\u- Sowih.

1 he Bithopriek of Ull.D E S H El M lying be-

tween the 1 Rivers Lcinaiv.A Oc!ij:r, is furrounded

witii the Territories of the Duke of Brunjwi.k., and

therefore much in his Power, iho' properly under the

Eleefor oiCoivgn, as Aduiinillrator ot HiiUf^eim, to

whom it was reltord by the Treaty of Briwfivicl^,

W. O. iC)?. having been for many Years before in

the Hands of the Duke of D unfwicl<,. His iJiiffru-

gan the Bi(hop, is the immediate Governor of this

Country, and Piotcelor of the City (A Ilich-l/heiin,

which IS a Hanfc-Town, and conflderable on ac-

count of the great Trade in Corn, which they main-

tain. The Buildiiips are old and venerable, but neat

enough : The InhaiJirants arc molt of them Lurhe-

r.ms, tlio' the Bifhop be of rhe /(()w;y7:iCliurch,and the

only one in Biu>ifwic{ It is dillanr 1 5 miles from
/-/.i«!)Tfc to the Sotith-hal't, 50 from Gsttitigen to the

North, jo from ^c// to the South, and 25 from

Brimi'wi\\ to the South-Wcif.

Pcin.T, a Imall City, (Kinds on the River Fufe, a>

bout 12 miles from B'Uiifnick, to the Weft, and has a

ftrong Cafile. the Bulwark of this B fhopriek, on a

Hill; a rcuiarkablc Batrjc was Fought near it in

iS^i. l.'etwcin /"W.i/iTiVf EleJlor of .V.iA-ojy, and Al-

bert Mairjue ; of Brunileiitw^, in which the former
loll his Life.

Tij'.' Dak':;'ao,i! fli i.. U N r. N B U R G,

Is bounded on rlic South with Brutifwick,. on the

North with ihe R.vcr ';/'>, on the Halt with Bran-
dnilii.g. and on the We!; with the Dutchy of Bre-
men and Coutity of fr^.- ; it is full of large Woods
•nrd Forells, which .ibound with Deer and other
Came ; other parts of the Country arc Heath, bar-
ten at..I dcfart L.ino'.s of vail Extent. The Inhabi-
t.intsarcthc molt rultica! of all Germany.

Tlie Government of the Dutchy of Lunenburg, as
has been already faid in the Delcription of Brun/'
ip/^. hath been all along enjoy 'd by the Defcend-
a^^s of Henry the l.y.n, and is at prcfent united with
that of Biuafwick., under the lUullrious Prince Er-
fi.-/? Aiignflus Duke and Eledlor of H.mover, Bninf
wiV^ and Lunenburg.

LV N EN UV l{G or Lunelurg, Luncbur^um, a
Hanle-Town, and the principal City of this" Sove-
reign Dutchy, is fcatcd on the River Vminovf, at the

diltancc of 8 miles from the FJt>, and 3? from Lw
beck_to the South, 60 from B>urifi<ii\ to the North,
and 30 from ll.tmbiirg to the Ealt. It ts a fair City,
of an oblong Form, and about 2 miles in Circum-
ference ; the Streets arc broad, and the Houles well
built. The Town Hall is a handibm Building, over
againlt which (lands the Duke's Palace ; the Bridge
over the River is a very (lately one. There are fa-

mous Sah-fprings near the Town, out of which
great (tore 01 alt is made, and .offords the Inhabi-
tants a conflderable Trade. 'llieCal*'" that ftatids

on an adjacent Mountain, call'd K^^kl: g, they fay,
is 124 Years oidcr than ilic City, wnu.i was built
by Henrf the Lyon in i 190.

^E L L, the Capital of a Dutchy rolTcfs'd by a
Branch of the Family of lunenbmg, isfeated on tbe
River O.ker, where the Fuhfc hl.s Jmo it, 35 niile^

South from Lui.euuurg, 28 N'ni ,ri frof Hanover, and
29 North F,ait {ii),uhrimJm'c/(_. The Dukes Palace
is a fquare Building, adorn'd with very plealanc
Gardens, Oichards and Grotto's. It is motcd
round, and was built //. D. 1485. In it are held
the ehiel Courts of Judicature.

B.i'./eivu/;, but 5 mileodiftant from Lu>;f>ji«>-^ to
the North, was anciently a (Iror.g and very populous
City but nowapoor Vi;i.,g^- only. The Cathedral
Church is the only one now left of 9 that were for-

mcily in this Town, in which is (till a College of
S Kelidentiary Canons.

Iltrbmg is a ilrong Town upon the Elb, 30 miles
Well from Lunenburg ; it has a Caftle, and is the
(li onpt 11 Frontier of this Country : The Town is but
ihinly inhabited, and not confiderablc.

Vlt^^cii, a little neat Town in the midway between
Lunenburg and ^etl, was formerly call'd Lcwenmald,
and had this Name ofUV^f/jfrom a Monaltcry in
the Neighbourhood rall'd Olden SeaJt. In the Year
16^6. it was deitroy'd by Fire, but is the gieatcft
part rebuilt mote fplendid than formerly. "I he In-
habitants pretend, that the Englifh Saxons went from
hence, and that a Ship of Tin gilt, that was to be
(ecn ill the Mai ker place before the Fire, was hung
lip in rciiieuibrance of it, by fome of them that re-
turnd.

H'aljlrode, at firlt only a Monaflery, bui/r by one
l-l'.ilo Prince of Anhalt, A. 586. but now acon/ide-
rablcTown, driving a good Trade in Honey, Wax,
Wool and Beer ; it (lands in a pic.il'ant Valley cn-
compafs'd with Mountains and Woods, 25 miles
from ^ell to the Eaft, near the Borders of Ferden.

The Counties of ffofy and Diepholt, already de»
fcrib'd, are fubjeiSt to the Duke of Lunenburg.

'} he Dukedoms of B k E m e N and,

F i. 11 D r. N

.

Eaftward from Lunenhwg, and between the Ri-
vers Elb and Hefer, lies the Dutchy of Bremtn^which
was formerly an Arehbftioprick, and the whole
Country fubjecl to its Prelate, till about the Year
i644. 'This Country was conqucr'd by the Sncde,
and by the Treaty cfMun/ler the Archbilhoprick of
Bremen, with the Bidioprick of Ferden, were grant-
ed to thai King, and turn'd into a Dukedom : But
tho' this is Ipoken of the Country in general, it is not
meant of every part of it ; for the City of Bremen if
Free, and has a Territory of its own ; the Citizcni
of Hamburg have the i Forts of Hje^enbuttel and
A>n> H^erk^, and a part of it belongs to the Dotchy
of Sax-l.axtenburg, as will be feen more particular"
ly in our Defcription.

} m

'
'I
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Tlic Soil ol t'.. j Country is in the middle Pan?

Tandy and barren Heath, but the outer part towards

rlic iwo Rivers is very teriile, and abounds with

pleatant Field"! and Me.idoW'^.

The Inhabitants arc rcckon'd as pood Soldiers ns

any 'a Cemuny ; and 'tis laid of the ti'iijllatitifu,

rhe Inhabitants of that part of the Country that lies

tij ihe Scalide, that they will Fight and Drink with

tht
'

ell Men in Ceimdiiy.

BI^EMH N ,
lircma ?< Bremen/is Civitm, which

pives Name lo this Dukedom, is a very conhdera-

ble, large and well built City, I'catcd in a fruitful

Pl.lin on the Ranks of ihc l-l'e/ei , 70 miles from H^eil

to the Weft, .'.nd 60 from limden to ihc bait, 90

from Muniier 10 the North, aid 60 tioin H.imbutg

to iheSonih-wcft. It is very Itronp, for belidis the

Walls andCaUIe, the liiuation atl'ords them a pond

Definci', tlie low Grounds about it beii;g ealily

o\erfl(A-.Td IriMii the If'/cr.

It is a free, imperial Ci;y, and rcckon'cf the third

of the Hanle-iowns. Cl'atlcs the Great founded the

Archbidioprick, and made it the Metropolis of the

Noi ih The Emperor Henry V -*. I 1 i 1 . pran-ed

the C'tizens preat Privileges in reward of their va-

liant Peifr>im..nces m the Holy War. It rcceiv d

the Relorniation in \^y.. and /ealnufly dclciided

It apainit their ArchlnlV.op. I'pon wh eh account it

was beliepcd by oider ot the liinpcrtM- ^ Iwlcs V. in

the Year 1547. bu; the C:tiziiis fo valiantiv defen-

ded thiirlelvis, that Go?>r^i-cn Governor ol T^ecl-tfid,

whocomitiar.ded ,n chief, w.-.sKill'd, snd the Diike

(\ Brmifxnk who luccerd. d him, wa^ forced at lalf

to raile the Sicpe, after O' ar a Year's labour in vain.

It isCoveiii'd by four Hurro-Maltcrs and 24 Com-
mon Council Men, who .-,llo judpe rdl l.aw-luits

between the Citizens. The Rivei IVtfcr divides it

into two Pans, of whii h thai on the Korth-fide is ;he

Old City, and the lither is t.iU'd tl,e New ; thefe

.11 c loynd apain by Woniitn Riid; e\ the bipptil t^f

which has a ciirioi:s Kngine on ir that railcsihc Wa-
ter and dilliibutcs it allnvcrthc'I'own. The .Streets

ol ihc old Town are laipeand center in the Market-

place, wheiein Hands an old Image <f Gipantiik

Bulk, call d Sra'ti.t l{ Lindin.i, on vvi icli is an ,inci-

cnt Inlcripiion, importing it to be a Teliimonial ot

the Liberty granted by Charles the Great and other

Emperors, to this City. I'heic Statues have been

'et up in many Cities, and by the Ge>w.inj ftho'

with little rcafonj (aid to be the Image of a certain

General rim d/^n.'.ii'/. employ d by C/.n/fi iheGreat

intheC "'.luelt ofthefe Ct-untries ; in who'c Honour

he (^dt.'d th'tC Statues to be fet up, and made the

Condition ofihci' Tenure of certain ! rivilegcs In

the old Tiiwn (lands alio the Town houlc and the

ancient Cathedral Church deditaied 10 .S. .9''"''',

tvhercinthey fliew the Tomb, as ihey lay, of ll'iui.

bald, an litt^Up^ Pnell, who was Imt over into GV

-

many by Egbert Arch-bilhop of Tirk. at the rtqiieft;

of char lei the (iieat to C( ntert fhefe InfidcJ.s ; who,

after he had labour'd many Years wirh (;re.it lui.-

cet's, was made the Hrit Arch bilhop of this ,Ste, and

died A. D. 79c. In the new Town are the Arlcnal

snd the Gymnapum or (mall \ 'nivcrlity ; ar firlt a

Free-School, built foon alter the Reform.ition, and

• ndnwd by the Citizens ; whii h encriafing by de-

gtees, isnowanored l.'niverli>, and has educated

icveral famou<^ Men, panicuUrlv C/vr*'u/, l'e:;eli-

us, Pietiui. M-tt. M.titiijins, and ,7o Ci.triuf. This

City, by means of the River is truch fiequcn'^cd

wiih Wiichant Ships from Ihllrtid and other Na-
tions, by which th' y v- rr their own Commodi-
l^et, Corn, MincraK, V. ,., limber, Filh, Leather,

i'c. .'ind rereivc thofe of otlier Countries, wir.h
they, by the Time River, tranfmit to the oihtr Prj.
vinecs of Gcrm.iny. The Territory of thisCitvix-
tends about 8 or 10 miles round.

Str.de, the next conhderable City in (his Dttkc-

dom, IS lituatc on the River .:^n'/);:;.i near the E.h,

in a frnitful Country and wholeioire Air, .-,iKut ;t

miles from Bremen 10 the N. a.-^d z -, Irtim l!::mlu ;

to t':ie W. It is a very llrong Place, be np fort
ficd with valt Ramparts, Bulwarks, and ,1 Itionp Ca-
(lie It has a conaiii dious Haven, iuio which Ijiq.

er Ships can cnier than arc able to pet np ro lUm-
i'l'g. This City hath been endow'd with great Pri-

vileges; particiilatly it was an /Ify'iim. or fli.cot
refuge for all OH. nders, and had a rii'hr to d.inani

a Toll of Ships palfing up the /i''' ; belides, it na
Hanle-icwn : By all which means, no wotuler i:

wa-. once I ch and populous. Bur it fieins Hf-n!:,,,

out-llript it, anil mis Place became (o poor, th.it ihcy

were forc'd to lell its preat Privileges to that Civ,
and put then-lelves under th''Prrtei'.fion of the Arch.

bifliop oi Bietnen, and it i'. now (uljeCf to die K i"

rti Srredcn. It was .mcicnily the Capital ot a C-iiti.

ly lubj.'dt to itsownF-'itl, whicli was anncxd to tj,i'

Aich-b;n,oprick by I'l'il/p Duke o( S in;d/.n ir.i

Earlof.VM.A-, about the Year 1:4-. Alter its de-

cay above-menrioneil, cur fjip^i/Iy Merchants, iip-a

(bine Abulcoffer'd ,hcm at HvnLiir!), reinov'd hi-

ther ; which f'.itiv'd its Trade, and in a 11 tie t-trc

inadc it apain 1 iih :\nA populous, and it is at prcfmt

in pood condition. The Town is well built, rnd

ihc Maiket-phie, Ttr.Mi hall and Churches sr.'

worth a Tiavcller's liphr.

Bii.\tJ-tide another I lanfe-town, is feated on -y.

Rivcr r.fja near the FJh, in a very fruitful antl pir.i.

!.,!!• Co'.intry, i ^ miles from St.ide to the Welt, :.?„{

.-,s inaiiy fioin II.ivilii i; to the Eal!. It is aGrsna-

ry to llamhi'^, that City receiving a great p.ir: cf

its Pit, V (inns from this

Bfcmeifiirde, a wall'd T^wn, on the Road W-
iwi\-t Brinin and .V/.r/-, being di'tant 1; m'ict .^j

the North from ihe firit, and 1 •; tn th? South fr(;:ii

the hitter. It wts onuthe Palace of the .Arch bid/ ^
and lias a Cadle, wherein, becaiife ir command '!"•

neiphiiourinp PUins, the SwJes kct p a pood ('<:,r-

rifon. The Town is oihenvil'c n^ir conlidcrnMe,

having little or no Trade.
Otter sherfi, a hiiall fortilied Town defended b) a

fironp Caltle, which was (or (omc time the Pl.uc of

Rchdence of the Arch bilhop, Hands \i miles iium

Bremen to the b.ili:.

Hjityenluttel IS a flrnnp Fort at ihc mouth of :li:

E!l', <a miles to the North- weft from Stade. and nut

\r miks fromtheu:iiin!t po;nt of Land of thisCoiin-

try. \' bilonfs to the H.vnbur^hetj. who have i'.ii

another fmall Fi";rt near ir, call'd iVir ll'erck. anj a

(mail Territory lonnd them.

The Duke of .V.rA: L.menkir^ is Lord of that p.ui

of this Countiy call'd HjJell.tnd, which is the n.oit

Nofth ea(t part (,f it, but contains nothirp crr'iflc

raWe enough 10 i!i fcrve a particular Uc'eripoon T^c

cxient <jf u the Reader may jtulge by the M.'ip,

whi n he know^ ihat \ul nil-ii)s on the tilh, and Vv,-

jUdt on the H'efer belong 10 the Sne Ic. Hidkr,

whuh pives Name to the Countiv, and Otte'J hrp,

are the two belt Towns in n.

The Principality of Fi:i{DENr,r /'^;/(/)^^',

forinerly a Rifhoprick. and now iubj'-dl: todie Sttcde,

as aliovetaid, is fitn,ite next ro I.uneniu./^. v d

bounded on the Wc(t bv tlic H^.frr it was made

a Birtioprick by Ci-arla (he Great. The chief Town

of the fame Name ftands upon the River Alle-,

wh:ch
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which fall'! inro the iVcfer, and is diftant .u miles

from V'' ^'' ''"•' ^'^'^' '"'^ "'' '""" S'''"^'' to the

lialt It IS liippli<-d with ail Fmeipn Commodities

by fiarges Irotn A" cmcn The City has nothing ve-

ry conlideiable in it. It has been levcral times tak-

en r/f by Count T/Vi.v, in \6z6. by ihe Imperia-

liis, in \C^\. Ill if'7^- it was (ei/cd by the Diike

oil.unsiilii'^, iut reltord to tic Swede, in 1679.

to whom it'l'ill rcma'PS.
, . r, ,

1{ iciiberi. a Imall City on the River «c«. Itands

in the Bnu' ds of thin Pnncip lity and near the Bot-

der^nf it, 1 s mil - from h'culcn to the North. 1-

wa^ at firil the B.lhops Pal,>c. ,
which was Fortilicd

in the Year 1 so-, and thelmall Villapc near it wall-

ed m and made a City ; which dncc ;s conlidcrably

encrcasd, and grown a place of fome Trade and

well inhabited.

'J'!)C Cit!c< of f{ \ M v. u -rL G unci

1. u a h t: !v.

11AMBV K^C. tha- flour (hinp, rich and popu-

Inu« City. IS feared on the Nor-h (ide ot' rhe River

/;'/•, at 'he diliancc of 4 > niles iVom Liwcck to the

.Sorth-wcit and 6; from li'mim tothe North ealt,

ar.ti i <(rom Lun-.nbur^ tothe Norh-we(t, 60 from

r-// to the Norr'i, and 71 from the Mouth of the

tub ; wiiich R vcr tnikes it a inolt commodious Ha-

ven being fo deep that Ships of very prcar Burden

can come up to the very Wa'ls ot the Town, and 'he

Tide lloivs up 1(5 trilcs above It. It is the chief

port, and hath been long the picateft Marrtownot

Cerm.im: The Have n is coiumnilly full of .Ships,

and the Exchanpe daily crowded with Merchants

The Town is div dcd into two parts, -he Old and

the New, but both tiofe topcrher and parrcd f:nly

by a Wall, and both well Fortiiied, The Biiildinps

air nt Brick, and cxccedinp hiph and (tately ; the

chief Church, f'ormerly a Cathedral, isdedxatcd to

S. Peter, and was built aliout 8^0. Several of the

I'arls of ll^lflri)! and Scl'-iwrburi lie Buried 'n it. In

S. C.ithri>ie\ Church is a Pulpt of wliite MarMe
cur oiiflv Carved, and adort^'d with Fipures of Ala-

ba'rer and Ornr.ments of Gold. Tlit- Poor atv) S.ck

are e?;:rar)rdi;; irdy well prrivided for in Humtnij;,

by 'hominy Holpi'als liberally cndow'd. ot which

tiic-.e are no leisthan 6 for the rnaintaininp old, de-

crepit, poor People ; for cur:np the Sirk, tor cdu-

eatinp rnor Children, to receive poor Strangers fallen

Snk in Travellinp, and for themaintenanceol maitn-

ed Seamen : Relides which, rare is taken of thi-

\\'i..lows .and Chi!<iren of thole that lofc their Lives

111 rho .Service ot the Pnblick.

The Trade of the City confils in all manner ot"

Forcipn Gonds, as well as tliofc of the product of

'I'.TT.'Mi.y, the former beinpreceiv'd by Ship; from all

pirts nf the Worl.l, and from hence convey'd up the

E'.r t'l the heart oIC'-'Wimv ; and the t'onimoditics

iif ih" feveral par;s of the Il'iipirc return'd by the

f.ime River, and tranfported to other Nations, tothe

firca' Profit of the Inhibitan's. who are the Maria-

peri of ihis vaif Traflick. Our /T'?:;.';'/'; Mcrchan-s
havinp bro'ipli: r;cea: Profit rii this City, ate treated

wi-h prci: Civility and Rel'peA. and lia\e the Pri-

V:Kpe ot trying and dn.,.l;r.~ C r,r-.tr;;ver(ies among
them'f'lves. beinre their oivii Relident; and are per-

mitted the free Fx-crcile of their Religion, wlilch is

denied to o'h rNations. The bl!lahitanr'.,b•.'ln^I.H•

^JCl-(l»lJ, fcrb.d the Excrcife of the /^''"K/'?; Religion.

This rich and powerful Citv is a free and impcrl-

•il State, and independent of any Power but the

Iitipcror's, to whom they pay a fmall Homage.

They cnad I.sws, punifh Crimin.ils even ro Deati'i,

levy Taxes, make I cague and War as they plealc,

by a (Srant of the F.inpcror Frederick^l. and con-

firm d by Vcr.iinavd II. Tiie Citizens of H.imburg

are exempted froin all Tolls and Cu'loms iip.jn the

FJb, betwixt their own City and the Ocean ; not-

withHandiiig which, the King of Dcnm.ji-<;^has fome-

times compeil'if their .Ships ro pay Toil ar his Caltle

of G/;(c^/?.tr/f,whirh occalioned preat Contcfts. This
was made up in the Yeari<4 5. and 'he llmibti gcri

permitted to re afTume their ancent Privileges* up-

on the payment of i iooc- l{ix Dilli.i to that King.
The CJovcrnment of thi' City is in its own Ma-

piflrates, who arc .1 Burpoiiaffcr"', te Schepins cr

Aldernicii.and ii Common council, cail'd die Obn-
.tUen. or chief Elders. Theic upon extraordinary

Occalions call to their Aliiitancc 60 more eminent
Citizens, ciili d, Ti^s F.He' r of the Citv \ and if it be
too difficult a matter f.ot r'lem to determine, the

ssrhnlc Commonality ot Free-men arc alleinblcd.

This City is able to a-'m r^cn Men.
Ir w,is taken bv t1'i>'dcm.ir- Duke of Slefitick about

the Year ii-o who gave ;t .lib ed:t Rarl of Orii'

mtind. ot whom 'he Citizens btnipht 'heir Liberty,

and lobecame a free Siate ; which was feveral times

c^n'irm'd by the liarls of Ho'ficin and Schirc^nbur^

his I'oiferi'y. to the lalt of that Fatnily, who died

-7. 1457 af'cr which, the Province of lloljlcin fal-

ling iii'o the Hands of Cl'iifli.tn I. Kingnf D'nmiirt:^

the Him/.vr^arrj contraAed a League of Friendfhip

wiih rha- Prince, svhofe Succedors have often endca-

V( ni'd to have the Protcflion of this City, butcoulJ
never rlvain i". In the Year I'jio. the City of

II :m!:r?^ ivas declared Free and Imperial by the

F.mprror Miximi ian in the Diet, and the Duke of

ll"'ft:in (ummond ro make good his Pre'cniions to

it, or renoimcc them for ever. In fine, the Ci'v has

to this Day p'-eferv'd irs Freedom, which it hasbeeti

the better able 'o do, by lealon ofthe continual Jci-

lou!-es be: ween the two Northern Cro-.v"is ; for the

Swc h beiog Mai'ier of the South fide of tl,e E b, as

theOn.c isot rhcNorth, wliar tnitcliief thisdoes tlicm

from (:'u-l{fl.)dt. will be reveng'd by the orlier from

St^df. H')w:V'.^r. tl;:' O.iHf 'i.ns feveral tiines Ifcec'd

them ; in the '^'ear 1^79 he pot 220000 l{ix Oo!-

/nrs ot them, to take then again inro hi; Favi^ur,

as 'twas teriTi'd in the Treaty ; and in the Year
[dC. he again benight an Army an.l Bclieg'd it,

bur was bought off

r.Z' BECK..- '"beet S- Liibecuw, an Imperial

City, and the Capital of all the Hanfj-t')wns, iscon-

veiiieirly felted near the Sea, and on the Banks of
{h:-'ir<ixi>, which having recciv'd the Waters of a

lellLr River intoits Channel, form a kind of Marfh

round abou' the Walb, and puling through the Ci-

ty conveys Velfels of as large (ize as any that tail

upon the D.i'ti.k, up to the Town, which by tha:

means, is a Place ot great Traffick. It wis hereto-

ture only a Imall Town, built by .-idolphui Count
ot H'^lfleiii, under the Reign ofthe Finperor Ccrivi-/

III. from whom it was taken by H-n>y the L^et

Duke of .'^.r.vony, afterwards conqiierd by H^nldemtr

Duke of S,ef^icl(_ ; but being ill trcaied by the

D.tnes, the Citizens expcl'J them, and put thciii-

felves under the IVotcdion ol the Emperor Fredt'

>icl{ II. who coniiiiuted it an iir.pcrial and free Ci-

ty, W. 11:19. and it is at prelenr one ofthe princi-

pal ones ni Ccrm.-iiy. It is diftant 10 miles frotn

theCoalts of the Bnltick. Sea, 37 from Hitmbur^ to

the North-caft, and as many from l^'ifmay to the

Weft. The Streets are very fair and adorn 'd with

divers niagnilicent Buildings, the chief whci'ccf are

tb«
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tiie Cathedral dedicated to S. 3ohn, the Collegiate

Churchi's of the Virgin Mary, S. James, St. I'ettr,

&c. It's Epilcopal See under the Metropolitan ot

Bremen, was tranflatcd hither from Oldenburg, A.

0. ii6i- but the Bifhops have been Proicltants

ever fince the Year i 561. when the Rcforinod Reli-

gion was introduc'd here by Dietlcruioi Heventlon,

and a Culloni hath prcvaii'd, That the Adminillra-

tion of the Biflioprick of Lulicck_ ftiould devolve as

an /Ipt'enage or Inheritance on the younger Sons of

the Duke of Holftein Gottorp, the fhadow of an Ele-

dion being only left to the Chapter, whence they

are ftilcd Dukes of Eutini, from a Town about 4
miles from hence io called, wherein this Prelate

ufually Relides, and vhich was annexed to the Epif-

copal See by Adolphus II Count of Holjlein, when

it as yet rctain'd the name of Oldenburg. The City

is Covern'd by twelve Burgo-malfcrs, who are Ci-

vilians and Genrlemcn. The Common-Council arc

compos'd of Lawyers and Merchants, Mechanicks

being excluded. A remarkable Treaty of Peace

was concluded at Lubeck,, between the limperor

and the King of Z)«iOT4r^, A. D. 1619. ,

The Dutchy of LA I'VENBV R^G \ki on ihs

Banks of the Elb, between the Dukedoms of hhi-

Oeiii, Mecklenburg ind Lunenburg, and is lubjcdf to

its own Duke, who is of the Family of the ancient

Dukes of Saxony. The chief Town of the fame

Name is feated on the River £/i, !; miles fromi

Lubeck to the South, 35 from Hamburg to ihe Half,

and I 5 from Lunenburg to the North. It is faid to

have been built by Henry theZ-ycn Duke of Sa.xony,

and thence call'd Lcoburgum ; but in the Wars a-

gainll that Prince it being much d.nmaged, Sern.ird

of /J«/j4/f, whofuccccdcd him, recdilied, cnlarg'd

and ftrengthncd it, and gave it to John his Second

Son, with this Dutchy ; from whence thelalt: Duke

of Sa.v.Lanenbiirg was dtfcended, who dying in the

Year 1691. and leaving noIliucMaic, the Succcdl-

on ro this Dutchy hath been claiui'd by the Eledor

of Saxony and other Princes.

!{.iti{eburg, feared on a Lake of the fame Name,
1

1; miles from Lmvcnburg to theNorili, arid ta from

Lubecl{ to the Suutb, is tlie See of a Bilhop, under

the Archbilhop of Bcwfn, planred by Hswy the

Lyon, when he Conqucr'd thefe Parts. It was fub-

jeA to Its Bilhop before the Treaty of If'eflfh.ilia,

A. D. 1^48- by which the Jurifdidliou of it was

divided between the Dukes of Mfckjenbwg and Law-

enburg, the Town being given to the former, and

the Caftle to the latter. This Town recciv'd the

Wi/;;u/?unConfeinon, W. 1 \C6. It is the Capital of

a Country of the fame Name, and the ancient Bu-

rial-place of the Dukes,

To this Duke, as hath been already faid, fomc

part of the Dukedom of Bremen is fubjed, as arc

alfo 1-rank.cnhauffn, Sajfenhaufen, and fome other

Towns on the Elh.

The Dttkedoni nf M 1-, c K i- H N n a k o.

The Dtikedoir of Mirk,'enburg is fituate between the

Hamburg, c"-

Dutchies of Holftein and Sax Lawenbwg to the Weft
the Baltkk. Sea to the North, Pomeratii.i to the Eu!t'

and Brandenburg to the South. It is a Country 'ca-
fonably large, and Itor'd with Corn, Fruits, I-ilh,.nr,d

Fowl,but in an unplesl'ant Air,being no'wl.olefom m
the Summer, and extream Cold in the Winter : ihe
ancient Inhabitants were the P'andals At prefent the

Country is divided between the two Dukes of Sm in

and Gujlrcw. Th s Divilion was made in the Year
1 591. for the fakes ot the two Sons of Join III. the

Eldelf feated in Saerin. and the Youngelt in Guftrijf,

Srverin, feated upon a Lake of the lame name, is

dill ant 40 Miles from the River Elb to the North.'io
from the Balticli Sea to the South,and 3 5 from Luleck
to the Eaft : It was built by Hemy the Lyon, ^i. a.
J ifij.whobelfow'd it on Gunt:(elonc of his Generals
with the I.ordlhip.'i belonging thereto, and made him'

Earl of Swerin, but his Family ending in 1 3 ^ 5. it was
annex'd to M:cltjet:bwg. The Billiop's See,which had
before been at Mecl(lenburg,Wis about the Year n6o
rcmov'd to this City, at the tequeftof Henry, who
built the Cathedral and Library and endow d ir,fince

which time there was a continual Succeifion till ihe

Treaty of Munfter, when the Bilhoprick was Sati-

lariz'd. In this City the Duke of Mccl{lcnburg Jw-
rin keeps his ul'ual Relidencc.

Mecklenburg is at prefent a fmall inconfidenble

Village near H^ifm.tr, tho' anciently a large City,,ind

gave name to this Dukedom. There are fomc linle

Remains of Ruins to be fcen for fomc miles round.

Guflrow, the place of the Refidencc of the Dake of

Meckj'enburg Guftroxv, is a (trong well fortified Town,
and Itands 35 miles from Sveiin to the Eaft, and

lb from /^^/?o(-it to the South.

Ho/lock, a Free Imperial City and Hanfe-Town,
but under the Proteiflion of the Duke of Meek, enburg

is ic.Tied on the River ll'arna, which 8 Miles below

it falls into the Baltick Sea, and makes it a realon-

able good Pott, which was well frequented by Mer-

chants Ships ; but lincc the Tte.uy of Mutijler the

Stteedi have built a Fort at the mouth of the River,

and exact a Toll on all Ships that pafs by, to the

great decay ol the Ttade ot this Town. An LIni.

verlity was founded here by the Dukes of Meik'er.-

bu'g, /inno 1419. which is now one of the iro:l:

fldurifliing in Getmatiy. It ftands 16 Milts from G;.y.'-

rotp to the North and 36 ftamH'ijmar to the Ealt.

If'ifmar, a Hanle-Town, is leated at the bo::cm

of a Bay of the Ba/tick. .^ea, 1 1 Miles from Srverin t»

the N. Henry de Mecklenburg about the Year 1 2i56.

eltablirti'd thefamciiiannerofGovcrnmentherc aswai

at Lubeck by which it quickly grew rich, and the H.i-

ven being convenient, it was made the Hatbour of the

Men ofWar belonging to the Hanfeatick^^ozmy, anJ

theTowii very ftrongiyfortified.This City was grant-

ed to the Stpce</by the Treaty of Munfter, and was

taken from him by the Dine in 1675. By the li.t

Treaty of Peace between ihofe two Princes, it was

agreed to be deliver d to the Sveeed upon payiucntof

certain Sums of Money, which it fecms arc not yet

paid, for the Town Hill remains in the Hands of

the King of Denm.it
k.-

?.i

CHAP. XIII.

The Circle of WESTPHALIA.
"THIS Circle lies on the Weft-fide of the Ri.cr
•* Wefer, from the German Ocean on the North,

to the Province of Heffen on the South, and between

the Lower Saxcny on the Eaft, and the Nellie) Unili

on the Weft. The utmoft extent of it inay be

reckon'd about 100 miles from North to South, and

from

111 ;
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from Eaft to Weft in fome parts ico. in others 1 50

miles; which Extent comprehctids many Sovereign-

ties, 1"? ''"' ''rincip^'^y "^ Ealt l'rie:^hwH, and Bi-

(hopricks of Mlinjler, Ojnabru;^ and I'aderhorti ; the

Du'.cIiicsofC/ctftf and julnts, wi'h feveral Im.iller

States, as is more particulnrly exprclsd in the Ta-

ble annex'd.

It was anciently inhabited by the Saxons, and by

them i.iird H-'ejlveldtn, fmn its litua.ion on ihe

W'clt-iiiie of the Wc/cr, as r.ic Country on the other

iiJe was calldOf/Z-if/./f.- t'rotn licnce, fome affirm,

the S.».v^ni came [hat Invaded G;;^/.jh</ ; and many

Arpiimcois, not aliopethcr iiiipicbalile. have been

made by 1 'me I.eariv.d Geim4»! fo prove it. But

h"i ec Mr. Cf-mkn, who was io indetatij'iiblc an

Enquirer into, ai'd fo exctll net a Jucii;e of Anti-

qui:y, enciines to the coniTiluM Opinion, that they

tame t'iom tiic molt Northern part ut Snxony, it is

moft reaiunabic to be toiicluded by him, and rejeCl

the AiT.mneiits of others, how plaiilible t'oever they

may leim.

When Charles the (Jreat had conquer d the Saxons,

anJ planted Chrilliamty among them, he eredcd fe-

ver.'l B lliopricks, to wbah lie };ave J ards for their

liippor;. In the pan we are Ipeakinp of, we find

thiee very conliderable ones, belide< that of Liege,

who liave Sovereign Princes ; tlity were not made

al'ogeihi!- fo potent in his time, but encrcas'd their

1). minions at the general Panii.on ihat was inade

111 'he greai Dukedom of S.ixony, wbm Htnry the

Liou was Pioiciibd ; 'was then that the B lliop of

Munller enlarg'd Ins Country, and that the Arclibi-

fliop (if Cdogne obtam'd that part of IVeilphali.i

which lie iMll holJs, and by tliai part of it ffilcs

hinilell Duke of IVeStfljalia. The other Sovereign-

ties are the C'^unty of Ealt Piie:{i.md, the County

oi OlJenbwg, ihc Principality of W;Wf«, tlie Coun-

ties of //"vr, Lippe, H^ivcnsburg, &c together with

the l^utchy if <" '';"ft', Sf"^'"'' and Bug ; all whuh
have been erected at feveral times, upon feveral

oaalions, which we have not room here particularly

to iliew.

The Air, cfpccially in the Northern part, is very

Cold, and git at p.rt of' the Ground is Marfhy, or

Barren ; however Corn and Palturc is producd in

pleniy ; but the Fruit is very ordinary, and ferves

chiefly to feed the Hogs, whereof ihi^; Country haih

pood l\ore, and of an lixcellent Kind ; fo that the

Bacon which they fend abroad, is very muclielteein'd.

Thechicf Rivers are ilic If'efer, the P.ms, the Lippe,

ihc l^cur, t!ie /I J, &c. The Accomodations a Tra-

veller may meet with here, is prettily enough ex-

prels'd in thisD>/?iV/i, very common mCermanji, viz.

Hofpitifum Vile, Groof Brooi, dun Bier, lange Milen,

Sh«< ,•« Wellphalia: fiiii iior viilt credere, I.oopdaer.

That IS,

Who Travels into U'ejlfl.iHa^ fure to find, vile.

Long Mile-, fniall Beer.courle Bread and Lodging

The Circle o(lT'J}ph.ilia is thus divided
;

'J'ho Bidioptick of Munflcr,

where. n ihechief Towns are

Mu[)er,

\ K,lopp!}iburg,

h'rtcht,

\ Meppen,

THIigt,

l\pesfel(i.

TheDu'chy o( Hc/ljlia^ia, fuhjcift to the Elector of

CoUg)!:-. See the Divifionot it in the account of
the Dominions of that Prince,

The Bidioprick of

Ojnahrug, Zlbtirg.

C Paderborn,

The Bifhoprick oiPaderbitrn,< Lippesburg,

C H^arburg.

The Abbey of Corbe)i, Hoxtcr,

f,
Embden,

\Norden,

County of Eaft Frie^^Und, J^urich,

jEfens,

Cjever.

The County of Oldenburg, Oldenburg,

The Principality of Min- J Mindcn,

den, t Peteifk^gen, C<.

The County of Bentbem,

The Dukedom of Clcve,

The Durchy of Julicn,

The Dutchy of Beyg,

The County of Marcks,

The County of Lippe,

The County of Havcnsburg,

The County o[ S^haumberg,

The Counties of

Denthem.

. Clcvc, Oifoy,

iEmbricI^, Caliar,

Jliees, Sariten,

yf'efel, Meurs, G
fCenep,
• Diiysburg, Use,

^ Juliers, or O'l/.Vci^,

<! AkcnfirAix UCbitpel

i bur en. '[/ff

Diifeldorp.

I D.rcmund,

J XJiinn,

J Ham,
C Soeji.

^Lippe,
^

J Dithmola,

J Horn,

V- Lcni'^orv.

C [{.ivensburg,

J Hervoden,

C Bilcvtlt.

SSdiaumbcrg,
Snxh.tgcn,

) Buckenburg,
' Oidtndof.

r Hoie,

j
Diephoh,

! Lingen,

^ Delnnnhirft,

! Teckienburg,

I

Stciiifurt,

lHave/lein,

Tlie BISHOPRICK of MVNSTEI{ ii

ft retched out on both fides the River Ems from the

Borders of the County of Emden on the North, to

the Dutchy of Cleve, County of M.irl;^, and Dutchy
oi'iyeJlph.tli.ion the South, being in length near too

miles. On the Eaft it is bouHded by the Conmies of
Delmenl'orji, (£ DiepLolt, the Bilhopricksof O/wrfirwf

and P.vlcrborn, and the Counties of l^avensbwg and
Lippe. On the \Vei< it hath the Province of Overijjel^

the County ot Benrleni, and the County of Z,utphen,

containing in breadth in I'ome parts 6c. in others 40,
.and in (ome parts not above 20 miles. This Province

is intirely fubjed to the Bifhop, who is a Count of

the Empire, and a powerful Prince, being able to

maintain an Army of 1 5000 Men. The chief Cities

and Towns in his Dominions ate thefe, vi:(.

MVNSTBR,, tAonaflerium, olim Miningroda,

which is reckon'd the Capital of the Circle of (Vefi-

phttlia, takes it name from a Monaftcry builchere by
Charles the Great. It is pleafantly lituatcd in a large

Plain, on the Banks of the River Aa, which falls in-

to the Bems, a little below the To\*n. This was an*

Imperial City and Hinfe-Town, but hath been

fubjc(9;
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fubjcdt to the Birtiop (tnce ififii, It ii adorn'd with

a Katcly Cathedral, a College belonging to the ]e-

faits, and other fur Buildings; and i< Fortified with

a Prong Cattle and regular Out-works. Anlnfm-

redlion of the Anahiiftifls here in the laft /\gc was

very remarkable ; for thefe furious Enthu(ia''.icks,un.

der ihc ConJuft of a Sandlified Taylo--, cill'd 'john

of Lcy.i.'n, feiz'd ^hc City, turn'd out ihc Magi-

flrates, and 1 otdcd it at pleafure for a Years time •

But at lull th'.ir doughty Prince was taken Prifoncr,

and duly rewarded with a pubiik Execution, where-

by the pubftk Peace was rcHorcd in the'.'ear 1 534.

And iti this Age, this City hath been r ade famous

by a n-.emorable Treaty in it held, and a Peace con-

cluded between the Emperor and Princes of Germa-

ny, which put an end to the Civil War lirft began

between the Elertor Palatine, but had at laft en-

p.ig'd mott of the Princes, and miferably harras'd ail

drm.wy, from about the year 1618. till 1648. in

which year this tW^/i/j4/;',!W Peace was made. Mun-

flcr Hands Q' miles South from the Getnart Ocean,

6c miles Welt froin the Riycr ifcffr. as many Ealt,

from the Hjune, and an iic North from he Maine,

in the I at. of 51 deg. 40 m. and Longir. n dcg.

K^nrppcnbur^ ftands at the hc.id of the lirrle River

Sofftc ne.Tr the borders of the County of Oldenburg,

fi-i iriles North trom hUinftfr. It is a (Irnng Forti-

fied Town, but was taken by ihc Stvtdcs in 1635.

and recnver'd foon after by the Biftinp, to whom it

is (till Uibjed.

Vecht, the Capital of a fmall Barony, formerly gn-

vcrn'd by its otvn Lord, ftands near the Borders of

the Counry of Deipljolt, 1 ^ miles South Eaft from

l^'cpprnbu>g.

Mepprn, a Hrorg fortified Tt.wn. ftands on the Ri-

ver f/.i^', \<'hcre it falls into the Emhs. !••, miles S.

W. from KJoppenhurg. It was taken by ihe Dutch in

1 5S7. but regain'd, andlince.rogerher with !^l ppen-

lu'^, and another Fort call'd H.i/f///wAfrw, made over

to the Biiliop of Munjler, by the Counts of Teckjen-

Lurtt, to whom they then belong'd.

Tilligt, which ftands near the F.mhs, t o miles Weft

frt m hlunpc) , w.is inade f.imous by a Convention of

the States of MH»/?cr, hild in it, in i '531.

Koeljfcldt is a fmall Hanfe-Town on the River

Berk^el, 10 miles Weft fri'm Munjfer.

The Counry of Embdcri, EmmerUnJt, or EAST'
PI{IE^KAt<D, is bounded on the North and Eaft

by the Goman Occ.-n, on the Weft by theCounty of

Oldfnhurg, and on the Soiiih bv the Bilhoprick of

Munfler. This was part of the Kingdom of ihe an-

cient Prifons ; bur this part was made a Province of

Gnrthir.y by ChurUs the Great, and in I4 53.t^/rir6

the (lovernour of it was made Count, and his Fa-

mily have fincc been Princes of it to the prcfent

Count Chiflian Everaid,

EMBDEN. Embdt, Amafia im Atrnjla the Ca-

pital of Eaft Frie:{Und, is feared near the mouth of

the River Embt, and on the Bay call'd Dollaert, at

the diftance of ; ^ miles from Gmningcn to the Eaft,

60 from Bremen to the Weft, and i co from Munfler

to the North. It h.nh a very convenient and deep

Haven, and the People arc of an induftrous nature,

it is therefore .1 place of good Trade, and much re-

lorted to by Merchant Ships from Foreign parts :

Our Merchants, upon their removal from Anttverp,

brought hiiher the Staple, or thief Warc-houfe for

Enzlifi- Cloath, but beitig ill.usd, rcmov'd it to

Hnmburg The Houles here are generally well-built,

and the Sradthuys, or Town-hall, is very Magnifi-

cent. This Ciiy was lorinerly fubjcd to the Count
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of Frie^lanJ, but it hath thrown off h'S Authority,

and is now a Frce-Sta'e, under the Proicc'Lon of

the HolUnderi. It is d-,fended by two ftrnng CalUes,

a W.1II with Piatluin; and regular Bulwarks, and a

double Ditch rouiid about.

Nordfn, a pleafani Port-Town about t ; miles N.
(lovn Embden, is well built, bur no' l-'crtitied. The
Harbour is not deep enough to receive Ships of any

great Burthen.

Aurich, in it Triangle with Embden and N.ri„
is the place where the Supreatn Co-i of Judicature

for this Country i'- held. Here is a Caltle bjongir.g

the Count, and a llicht Wall round the ToAn.
E/cns, 11 miles Eaft from Nordcn, is delcndcd

by a ftrong Cat'Ie.

If^iimund is a good large Town, about 7 or S tnil.'j

S. E. from Efent, both formerly '<aroni,-s, but dcvi,!.

vcd on thcCount of l'rie\l.tnd. This u as once a place

of good Trade, but nosv much declinid.

Jever, about 10 miles S. E. from Efeni, is a far

Town, and gives Title to a Baron. It has a gcoj

ftrong Calile ; and by means of the River H.irri;,

which frtlls into the Ocean 10 miles below, it hath

acquird a pretty pood Tr.ide. Tins B.irony is i.u /

lubjedl to the Count of Oldcnbug.

On rhc South Eaft of Embden lies the Coiuryof
OLDENBV l{fi, a poor b,?rrcn Country, extend-

ed along the Banks of the l-f-'efer, near lo m Icsin

length, and z; in breadth. I's cti ef Town oftltf

fame nime is featcd on tlie Ri»tr Himte, at the

diftance of 35 miles from Embden to the Eaft, ,inj

as many from Bremen to the Weft. It is well For-

tfied with Walls and Ditches, and a ftrong udl.
built Cattle, which is the Scat ot its Earl. The
Houfes are very mean, but the place hath a prcity

pood Trade by the means of the River, whiih fal-

ling into th. t^e/er, Ships of Burden can come up

into the Town.
DBLMENHOI{ST, the Capital of a fmall

C(;unry, lying next to Oldenburg on the Snuth-cift, is

a ftrong fortified Town, but otherwife no: coiiliiie-

rable. It ftands upon the Riv;r D/,7«.(, 16 miles

Eaft from Otdnibii-g, .-.nd ri S. W. from Bremen.

DIEPHLCT, a fm.illCounty, lies on iheSoutii

of Dr-lmenhorfl, and be, ween Munfler on the Wef^,

and Hrjie on the Eaft. It is now fuhjeift to the Duke
of Lunenburg. The chiefTown of the fame njir.c •«

(cared near the lake call'd OHmfw;r, out of which the

River Hunte arifes, and palfes by this Town, whicS

is diftant 40 miles from Oldenburg to the Souiii

and 55 from the l-Vefer to the Welt.

H O TE, a. County on the B,inks of the ll'tltr,

Eaft oi Diefholt, and .South of Bremen, wasGovern'd

by itsownl.otds, till 1 582. wlicn the laft Countdy-

inp, i' was parted among fcveral Princes. Hiye, the

chief Town, (1 fmall place, but well Fortified, with

Nieubti'g, Liivenaw, and Bruch.uifen, became (ubjcd

to the Duke of l.uncnburv ; the Forts of Seli^eimw,

E:(enburg, and 5 more Towns, to the Hoiilc ot

Brunfaick, ; and [-reud.nhurg ant' Vicht to the Lanj-

gravc of Heffr.

MINDEN the Capital of a fmall Principality,

is a I.irgerichHanle-Town, ftind ng on the H'-fer,

55 Miles from Bremen to the South, and 35 from

Ofnitbrug to the Eaft. This Prinnpaliiy was given

to the EleOfor of Buiidtnrurg ar the Treaty of Mu;:-

Her. It is is a pood Ct.untry and prnduces pletiiy

of Corn ; the extent of it is about 15 milts in

length, and lo in bieadth.

The Bidiopriik of OSNABl{ZJG (yes be-

tween Miiiden on the E.ilf and Munfler t,n the We'>,

Oirfhc't on the N- E and l^.tventlurg on the S- W
a'i
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and it! the middle between the two Rivers Ht/er

and Emit. Its extent from North to South is 45

fillies, and from liall to Weft 25 miles. It is a

fiuiifiil Country, and fubjedt to its flifhop, who is a

Count of the Empire.

Ofnabrug, 0/inl>rug, Ofnabrtigum, iul Ofnalrucmn,

c Capital,' is fubjca to theBilhop, thoughcalld a

Hanfc-Town. It ftands upon the River Ha/e in a

fruitful Va.ley, 30 Miles from Munftcr to the Nor.h-

eaft, and 60 from OlJcnburg to the South ; it has a

Fort for its defence c.-ill d St. Peter'% Caftle. This

City was honour'd with a Treaty of Peace between

(he Emperor and the King of Sweden, in the Year

1648. whe'cinan Agreement was made concerning

.ill the Affairs of the Ptote(»anis, and the Bilhopncks

made alternative between the /(^.wdn Catholicks and

Luiticrr.ns, in favour of the Houfe of Brunjwick..

Ihiirg, (lands about 1 1 milies South from the City,

and is the place where the Bilhop refides.

T£CK'-^WSt.'i<^G, a llrong Cadic and Fort,

lands about 10 miles Well from 0/«aii-«^, and is the

Capital of a finall County formerly under its own

Counts ; now fubjcd to that of Benthem.

SC AVMBEI^G, or S h.xttmburg, an old Caftle

on the top of an Hill, on the North-fide of the H'efer,

45 miles from Hnye to the South, and 50 fromO/-

nahurg, aid 16 from Minden to theEaft, gives name

to a County of 2 5 miles extent from North to South,

and 1 8 from Ealt to Weft, which lies on the Eaft

of Mindeu, and South of Hoye ; the River I'Jefer

paffes crols it ; befides which it is w.ltcr'd with the

Rivers Hann'l. Am, Cnjpaiv and Exier ; thefe

yield the Inhabitants abundance of Filh, and the

Country plenty of Corn, Hay, Timber, and Veni-

fon : Here are alio Quarries of Stone, which they

fend abroad, and fome Mines of Allum, Coal, (^c.

This County is fubjed to the Houfe of Lippe.

Snxcnhagen, or Saljenh'igen, a Fort and Town in

the moft Northern part ot this County.

Bukprtburg, the Se.it of the fccond Branch of the

Houfe of Lipp', who are thence ftill'd Counts of

Lippt Bw/;;' ifg-

Oldetidorp, on the Ranks nfthe Pf^efer, afmallbut

ftrong Town, 5 miles Irom Schaumbutg ; it repell'd

the Imperial Forces in 1633. but was taken by

them in 16^9. The Counts of /.i/i;>fhave a C uftom-

houfe here to receive Ditty paid by all Veflcls that

pafs this w.ay,

LIPPE, or Liepfladt, is a very ftrong and well

fortified Town, featcd on the River l.ipte, 4^ miles

iromOJnitbrui^ to the South, and ^^ from Manlier to

theEaft. This place wasbelicgd by the French in

the War of 1674. but defended it I'elf fo well that

they were force 'd to raife the Siege. It is the Ca-

pital of a Country which lies between {{aventburg

to the North, and Padcrborn to the South, a narrow

Tiaift of Land, in Icng h from Eaft to Weft about

^o miles, and in bre.idth 15 or 10. Its Counts are

of a verv ancient Family, and are not only Lords

nf this County, but of feveral other places in the

Neighbourhood.

Diethmold, or Dieimelle, as 'tis writ in the Maps, 30
miles from /.//"/If tntheN. E. and 2'; fromM/«rf<«tn

theS. is the place of RelideneeoftheEldeil Houfe of

Lippe, but not confiderablcon any other account.

Hcrv, an old Town near Diet' mold, once fubjei5l:

to Counts of its own, now to the Count of Lippe.

Lemjrm, a rich anil nr~' H.infe-Town on the River
Pe^^n, 7 miles North from Diernelle. once fuhjeift

to the Bifhop of Padeil n, by whom made over to

the Counts of /.'>/>•, on whom it hath ftill fomc de*
pcndancc, but bathobtand many Privileges,

The Bilhoprck of PADEBJBOR^N is bounded
on the North with Lippe, on the South with HelJi

Cj£'el and Pfaldeck^, and on the Welt with Munfter
and 1

1
'eftphaliJ, and contains in it 24 Market Towns,

20 Caitles, 54 Paiilhcs, and 16 Monafteries, which
arc all fubjed to the Bifliop.

PADEi{BOI{N, Pnderborna, aur Padr.ibranti.i,

ftands near the fourcc of the RiVer Lippe, from
whence it is diftnnt only 16 miles to the South, 30
from Coi-iprt)', 45 from C4/7<t/ to the North- weft, and
50 from Munjler to the South-caft, and is handfom-
ly built and well fortified. The Emperor Charle-

magne made it an Epifcopal See, under the Metro-
politan of Ment:(, and held a Convention or Parlia-

ment there, .4. C. 777. It was a free City, and
one of the Hanfcatick Society ; but the fiilhop hath

been Temporal as well as Spiritual Lord of it, and
of the whole Dioccfs, ever fince the Year 1604.
Theodort of Furftembmg, fiilhop of Paderborn, built

the adjacent Caltle of Newhaufi or NieiJjUJ near the

confluence of the Lippe and the jllme, A. D. 1 590
which ferves as an Epifcopal Palace ; he alfo found-

cd an Univerfity in the City, in 1592.
Lippetburg, about 5 miles from Paderborn, ftanding

on the edge of a great Heath call'd die Senne, has a

ftatcly Caftle belonging to the Dean and Chapter of
Pitderborn, who are Lords of the Town. The River
Lippe (brings near this Caftle.

fr.irburg, a Hanfe-Town, is feated in a fruitful

Country on the River Dymel, 25 Miles Soutbcafl:

from Paderborn. Some Neighbouring Mints of Iron

and Lead afford this Town a good Trade,

Between theBifhoprickof Paderborn and the River
n'e/er, lies the Tetritory of the Abbey o{COI{BET,
founded by the Emperor /.fwf/ 1. It is about 1 jpr ii5

miles in length, and in it, befides o;her Towris,ftandj

Hoxter, a fair City on i'helf^efer, 25 miles North
from Caffel, and diredtly Weft from Ptde> bom, which

by the means of the River, is a place of good Trade.

Befides this Territory, ihclilandof l{iig'n in Po-

mcrania wa? given to this Abby by the Emperor
Lothariui, A , 844.

And now having furvcy'd all the Countries on
the Eaft o( ff'ejlphah'/i, we muft crok Munjier, and
before we come to Cleeve, and its Dependences, view

The Earldom of BENTHEM which lies on the

Weft-fide of the Bifhoprickof Munfler, ftrctching out

into the Province of Ovetiffel, wherewith it is fur-

rounded on allthe other fides. It is in length near 40
miles, and in breadth about 1 5. The chief Town

Benthem, ftands near the South border of the

County, 30 miles North-Weft from Munfler, 36 Weft
from Ofnabrug, and 40 Eaft from Devtnter. It is

fortified and has a Caftle, but is a place of no Trade,

being featcd in a Wood and far from a River.

LING EN, a ftrong Town on the River Emh,
40 miles North from Munfler, is fubjedl to the Prince

of Or;j«^«; tho the County, of which it is Capital,

be under the Biihop of Munfler.

STEINFVHJ or Borchftenford, is alfo a fmall

County, lying South of Benthem, to whole Earl it is

row fubjed, tho' formerly it had Lords of 'ts own.
The chief Town ftands 20 miles North from Munfier.

The Dutchies of CLEEVE and JVLIEI{S,
with their dependencies the Cour'tles tf M/1 BS /Q,

B B 1{G,I{AVENSBZ Rr, 3LX\M{AVENSrE I N,
lie moltly on the Banks of the Rjiine, but are (o

intcrffiixt with other C"untnes. that it is difficult to

give the particular Limits. In general, they are
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bounded on the N. liy Cuelderitni, :{^!it;ljen and

Miinfter, on the S. by the Arthbilhopnck of Trier,

on the E. by Hr/f- and iVejlfhaUa, and on the W. by

Brabitnt, Lie^e and Limbur^. The principal Rivci s

here aie the y^/n'»,r, ihe R^er, and ihi: Lippe ; which

two latter fall into tin; l{bine, the tirlt at Duisl/ing,

and the lail at M'rfel. The Air is cold, buc the Soil

is fniirful in Corn, and yields fome Failure.

The Ripht (if Uicceidng to theic Territories, up-

(in the Dcjth oCJohn IVillium the lall Duke, without

llfue in 1609. ^aveocrafion 10 great Commotions in

Geim.iny; (jr the EWikor of Branilentiirg, the D>ike

of Xeuhirg, the Duke of Deiixpontt, the Duke of

Saxony, »• ' the Maffiuls of B«';?<"v, having all mar-

ry 'd Sillcf. or Daughters of the'Sirters of §olin-H''il-

li.im, all claimd to fuccecd. But the Eledor of

Bnndenlurg and the Dilkc of Neutiirg only main-

tain'd their Claims by force of Arms ; the former by

the Adiftancc of the Hollandcri, and the latter by that

of the Spiniarils UntiUt length an Agreement was

made, that Jh/iVci and Bi;>'^, with the fmall Territo-

ry of Rnvtnfiein (hould be granted to the Duke of

Ncuhirg, and that i[icE\eStOT of Brandenburg (hould

for ever enioy the Dutchy ofCleive, and the Coun-

ties of A/'ir<; and ({v'txfpurg •_ under which Princes

ihev at prcfent reinain.

The Dutchy of Cleeve is a Country tjcncrally

Woody and Hilly, but however produces divers ions

of Grain. It licson bothlidcsof the/^/.'/'nc, between

Muiifler on the Ealt, Guelderland on the Welf,

\utpl)in on the North, and Jh/Zsm c)n the South,

extending about 4^ miles from North to South, and

: ^ from Eaft to Welf.

The City CLEEVE, call'd Chef by the Oerm,:ns,

and Clivia aut Clivis in Latin, which gives name to

the Country, ,'a very ancient I'lacc, and luppos'd to

have been founded by the ^omayis) Itands on a Hill.

aiiKing crappy Cliffs, between the l\lunt and the

Mici, about t z miles South Half frtun \imiguen, 70

Welt from Munflcr, and 60 North- Welt from Co-

Igne. It is fmall, but well peopled ; near it are

Icen an old fqiure Tower and other Remains of

Biiil lings, which flicw it to have been toriiicrly iiuk h

larpcr, ThcCalTle is oM and not very Itrong, buc

pleafantly featcd, and affords a deliginfiil Profpcd

from the top of Swiv-Toiver. The private Houlcs

arc but moap, and the chief publick ones are the

great Church and two Monalterics. On the M'cit

lideof the Town is a very pleaUtu Park call'd Prince

/W.i«r;Ve's,wherein are miny Ponds and Warer-works,

above which is the hiph Hill call'd Steenheig, from

whence Vtteclit with four more Cities and fcvcral

great Towns may be fccn, thro' 12 rvV.'o',! or (trait

Walks cut thro' the Wood, On the Eaft of the

Town ftands the Piince's Houle, m which arc ma-

ny Rarities and Monuments of Antiquity.

Eml/rick, on the Ealtern Banks of the Hl'i'ie, 8

miles from C/t-j- to the Eaft, and

Rfet, on the Banks of the lame River, about 10

miles higher, are boih vvtll fortified.

Geiinep, at the Mouth of the NiVr/f, where it falls

into the A/.jfJ. near ilic Borders of ('j'iW.Vf)7,iW, 10

miles South-Welt fromCW'M, was anciently a large

ind populous City, and well fortitied ; but in the

late Wars its Fortifications were demolilh'd, and the

Town is much dccrcas'd and now of fmall moment,

rhn' conveniently featctl for Trade.

Cocl< on the Kinf; 6 or 7 miles above Ccnncp. a

fmall Town of no great Strength nor Traffick. All

thefe four, tho' featcd in the Dutchy of Cleeve, have

been taken from it at fevcial times by the Dut^h, and

are now Uibjclt to them,

eevc
Cak/ir, a place of great Strength, and buiKby the

Dukes of Ciee.^e fur a Refuge againit anv luddtli jp.

y. ich of an Enemy, 15 featcd near iir.' Welitin
Bank of the/(/iiwe over againit Heer, abou- ic imlcj
dill.int from C eevei cu ilie South Eaft. I: quickly
grew populous and rich by a Linnen Trade wl.ith

tluy managd, and liiice they have been noted ;or

making Malt, winch is now a j'reat Trade in this

Town. The Town-houfo, St. AVc/ju/.ii's Church, and
the Monallery of the Dominicans , arc llatily

Buildings.

Sdnteii, on the Wcftcrn B.ink of the l{lii)ie, Is a

Town of very great Antiquity, but not tonlider.ible

on any other account ; it is laid to be the place where
the Thebjn Legion I'uUer'd Martyrdom under the Em-
peror A'/<i.v/»/u'.«m«j, and tliereforccall'tl S.mte>i,Hul\,

I'i^ejtt, calld Nff/w«(:/f/f'>rdiltiiidion, feated

in a fair Plain on tbc baltern Bank of \he^iine near

thcMcuhof the River /.//)^r, 15 m.les diltatit from
Cleeve to the South- Eall, and near 10 from S.mitn

to theEaft, is a ((rong, populo ; and well-built Ci-
ty, reckon'd the largell and bett in this Dutchy. It

IS a Hanle-Town, and was Imperial, but exempted
by the Dukes of Cleeve, of v.»horc Dukedom it was
always a Member. It was taken and plu:uier'd hy
thi. t'rench in the late War ; and, the Burgers being

rich, they cxaclted imolerable Contributions from
them. Here is an Hofpital for decrepit old People,

founded by //. Oliver Bueri, and nobly endow'd by
bim and his Son.

Duijbii'g, a fmall City on the {{oer, which a lit-

tle lower falls into the /{hitie. and on the Conlinesof
C/eeve and Bergen, 1 5 miles above IVe/el,

f 5 .South-

Halt from Cleeve, 1 5 from Dujeldorp, and 25 from

Cologne to the North-Welt. It was once an Imperi-

al City, bur nowfubjed to the Elector of B/jWj'n-
bii'g, as Duke oi Cleeve, tho' tbc Burgers Itill claim

their former Liberty, Here were formerly F.iirs

held ycarh , which brought great Trade to the

Town. An IJniverlity iseltahliHi'd here by the Duke
of Brandenburg, which was open'd Od. 14, 1655.
Mui, a Imall City, the Capital of an EarlJcj.ii,

lying between the Dutchy of C/evees and the Arch-

bifhoprick o( Cologne, belongs to the Prince ofO-
raiige, to whom it was given in 1600. by the lalt

Countels ; but it is claiin'd by the Duke of BranJen-

liDg, as part of the Dutchy of Cleeve. In this Earl-

dom (lands alio

Orfoy, a Imall but fir. )ng Town, taken from t.he

Dutch in iC><4- by the Pnnce <A Orange, and byihe

French in 1672. but abandoii'd by them in 1674.

The Dukedom of J V L I E H S lies between the

Rivers Maes and I{Line, bounded on the Noi.h by

the Spanifi} Gueldre and C!eeve,on the South h) Lux-

emburg and Trier, on the Eait liy the Birtiopnck of

Cologne, and on the Well by Liege and Limbwg, ex-

tending about 60 miles in length, and jo in breadth.

The Country is fruitful in Corn, Hay and Wood,

and yicKIs alio If bad f'or Dying, whereof tlie Iiiha-

biiants make great Proiit ; and an excellent Breed

of Horfes.

? V I.IE1{ S, or Gy /. ;c /(,. as the Inhabitants

call it, Juliaciim, the Capital of this Dutchy, is an

ancient City Icated on the River l{per, at tiie dillance

of 50 miles from Cleeve to the South, 15 from D-
kgne to the Welt, and i'; from Macfliicht to the

Ealt. It is a fmall Place, but neatly buiit ; ihe Hfiites

arc ot Brick, and the Streets broad and even: The

Citadel is large, and rendcr'd as (Irong as the belt

Ingineers of GV/m.i»^ could make it: Noiwiihitand-

ing which, it has been often taken in the prefer.t
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Age, but at lad reftor'd to tlie Diiko of Kuburg,

aicording to the Artulcs of the Pjnnem (rcaiy.

Akfn or /lquifgrtinum,cM\\ AIX L/l CHAPEL-
l.E by the French, anciintly a viry tonliilerablc

PIiicc, having been the Scar of the Emperor Vharle-

mai^iic, Hands near the Borden of ihis Dutchy of

Ju/fj and that of ^».v;/m'^'; it isdiltaiir 15 m.lcs

liom yw/'ciM to the South- Wed, 16 tioni Majhicht

to che Knit, and \C from Cologni to the WUf. It is

^nlmrcfial and Free City.anda very large beautiful

Place; and by rcal'on of the hot Baths in it, which

cauic a great Rcfort thiihcr, very pi puloiis and rich.

ThcchufpublickBuild :ripsaretheCollej;iatcChun.h

and the Senate- houfe ; the [01 iner w.is built by Chattel

the Great, who was buried in it, and is a Very ct.-

rioiis piece of Architetfture ofthe Go/ /j/c^; Order: At

the Welt end (lands a high Steeple with feverai Pi-

raniids, and in the middle a Cupola, the Infide

whereof isadorn'd wiiha great number of Pillarsof

white Marble and of Brals gilt ; .lilo many gilded

Statues, Brafs doors and Pir.itiiins ; an. I the Roof

is beam lit,! with Ai/i/c^ Woik. In this Church

aic kept many Relicks, which arc vili;ed by zealous

Pilgrims. The Scnare-Hoiile is a very llatcly Fa-

brick, built A. O. i yi^. and adom'd with the Sta-

tucs of all ihc- Emperors; the upper Stoiy of it is

only one Room of i6j Foot in length, and 60 in

bieadth, wherein the Emperors us'd 10 receive their

firll Crown of Iron ami entertain the F.lcdors and

o his that attended at their Coronations.

The Biths are nuch elleem'd for their Virtue in

curing Chronical Dllcmpcrs. It is laid that they

weie lirlt found out by Sciiniui Giccnius, I.ieuie-

nant-General oi Gnllin Bcl^ica, about the Year of

Chrilt 53. who beautified them, and bu.lc a Palace

near them. Bj- the PI ice being afterwards delfroy'J

by Attita, the Baihs lay bury'd till the time of Chmlci

the Great, wliofe Horle fas he was Hunting here)

accidentally Ihuck his Foot into one of them, which

the Emperor oblerving, c.us'd them to be fearcli'd

out and rebuilt ; and being inuch taken with the

Picafurc of the plate, built a Royal Pal.'.cc and a

large Town. Of tliefe Baths there arc i, ihechief

of which IS the very fame that CLjrlcs the Great us'd

often, with his Sons and Attendants, to f^viiu in : It

is now divided into many Apartments. Thefe Wa-

ters rile To ho', that thev cool them 1 1 Hours befoi e

they are us'd. Th -ro are alfo others in the other

part of the Town, b^t^otfoho^ Kesr the Town
ars iiLinvMines of Lead, Sulphur, Vi riol ai-d Iron,

and in the Moun-aiiis which lurround the Territory

of this City, abundance of t.</>/jC(t/;)tw.'iMm is found.

In 1656. a great Fire happen'd in this Ciiy, which

burnt down io Churches and 5000 Dwellings, Ihy

which the bigncfs of this T.>wn miy be guefs'd at,)

which t,ucre quickly rebuilt, and it is now tnorc

large and beautiful. In i663. a Treaty was held

here, and Peace concluded between the K^ngs of

rrince and Spjin.

In the Village Ih' fetor Poifetum, about a Furlong

South from Akfn. are many other hot Springs, which

are by Pipes convey'd into i3 Baths; thele Waters

are even h.orer than ih^feat /j/;i7;.

Duren on the River /^.ler, 1 5 miles Eaft from Aix
U Chipelle.and 1 o South from Ju'ie'iM a Imall City,

the Building neat and uniform, with a clear Stream
of Water running in the middle. It was made
Imperial by Chnrlei IV. and burnt by Charles V. but

beiiig rebuilt, is now fubjeifl to the Duke of Ne«-

The B'/hnfricI^ of Liege ii ufmlty rechn'.l fart of this

the Netherlands, it

Iwg. This Place pretends to great Antiquity, and ac-

unii" f.tnCluverius, ic wasthc ancient MarcodiDum,

bX' SB LOOKUP, DuffeUo fium, is a very

picalant and well tottify'd City on ine Banksof the

i\l ine, 10 miles below Col.gne to the Noth, and as

m.iny from }fu!ieri to theNorh-Eail. It is the Me-
tropolis of the Dukedom of B E1{G, which is ex-

tended along the B inks of tlie lij'irie, about 50 miles

in length, and in breadth .ibout z<>, being craggy

and mountainous, and therefore not very full of In-

habitants. The City is plealantly I'eaied upon the

Rjiitie, and adom'd wuh lome piibli, k buildings,

which make a dcl.catc Show to the River; especial-

ly the Palace tjt the Elcilfor Palaine, who com-
monly rcfides here It was arcieirly an Ifupenal

City and a place of much Tiaffick, and the yearly

Fairs, (ince reniov d to Franaorr were kept in it.

DOHJMOND, Tremonia aut It}' mania, is feared

on the River Emfjcr, almolt in the midlt between

thole of the Liffe and the l\;er, Icarcely diiiant C

miles from both, as alio from the Territories of the

Rilhopritk of Munfler to the South ; -^o from the

City of Munfler, i6 from Se,-y? otheWcff, and •}$

from DiifeMop to the North Eilf. It is a Hrec Im-

perial City, and one of the H.inle-Towns under the

Protetflion of the Ele'ffor of B nud-r.bur^ ; ar.d is a

fmall, but rich and populous Place. It is th" Me-
tropolis of the County of M A l{ AC, a Cninriy of

abou 40 mile* in length and 10 in brend h, bound-

cd 01, the North by the Rivers Empfer and Lifpe,

which parr it from Munfler, on the Weft and Souh
by the Durchy of He gen, and on the Ealk by fVefl-

pb.iU.t. The Soil is like that of IVeflphalia, not ve-

ry liuitful.

Vnna, a poor Hanfe-Town, but formerly a (lace

of good Trade, till the War between the Dukes of

Brandei.Lutg and Neuburg for the Right of thefc

Countries, diihirb'd and fpoil'd it, (fands 10 miles

from Dortmon<i "to the Eaft.

Ham, another poor Hanfc-Town. flands 1 o miles

UamVnna to the North, on ihe Road between HoU
l.md and Braiuienburg. The Country about it yields

llote of Corn, Hemp and Flax.

S'lel^, a large and populous City, fe.Tted in the neck

of Land belonging to this County that fliootsinto

It'flph.tlia, in miles from DortmonJ to theEalf, and

as many from Munfler ro the South. It iseflcem'd

t'le Urged City in ;^f/?/'/'4/«4, except Af//n/?.r, forti.

fy'd with a double Wall, whereon arc 30 Watch-
Towers, and a large deep Ditch. In ic arc 10 Pa-

rifhcs and many Churches, one of which is a Colic.

giate, and under the Jiirifdiiftion of the Aichbilhop

of Cologne This City has many Privileges, and a
Court (if Judicature Within it felf, but under the Pro-

tedtion of the Fiednr oi Brandenburg, to whom this

County is fubjc;'V.

{{Al^ENH BVl{G, I{avensberga, a fmall Towti,

the Princip.l of a County, lying between Ofiubrug,

Miriden, Munfler and I.ippe, Hands on a Hill at the

diftancc of \6 miles from Ofnalnug to the South,

abou: 2'! from Puderborn to the North-Weft, and 30
UomMundcr M the Halt toward Minden.

I{ A V E ST El iV. I\ivafleinuvi , is a fmall Town
fcated on ihe River M-if/, 10 miles Wclf from C/ffw,

20 North-Ealt from Bnldiict;.. and 15 South- Welt
from Nimegnen ; the Capital of a fmall Territory,

beiring the Title of a Lordthip, appertaining ro the

Jurildic'fion of the Duke of Neuburg, but is at pre*

fent poffefs'd by the Hollanders.

Circle, tut being Jpol{en of ah ead)i intht Dtfcriftion of

muft be omitted here.
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SWITZERLAND;
CHAP. I.

Switzerland, Helvetia, or the Swifs-Cantons, together with their Allies

and Subje^Sy in general.

'"T'^HIS Country wa< anciently iniiabited by andVrtegfm; and were bounded on the North by
I thcHchaii, a People, according to Pliny, the Hauraci, AnAVinielicia, on thcEad by Hjuctia,

-*- Strabo, and Tacitus, of Gallia Cf/r/M; who on the Weft by the Sequani, and on the South by
were divided into the Ambnnet, Tigurini, Tugcni, the Allobroges, Siduni^ and Vtrag:{i. Their Chief

Town'
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Towns were jiventieum, now 4vtnchti, Eturodu-

num. now Tverdun, SalodHrum, now Solewre, yilo-

iluriim, now H'intertlmr anil "Urba, now Orbt.

They were a very warlike Pcopte, and hjving

joyn'J ihemlelves with the Cimlri, had a tonfidtra-

ble (hare inihe Viiftories which ihofe BinharUm ob-

taindovcr the Confuls Manliia Sttviliui Ctpio, and

LmitiiCr.iffiii ; but after theblo'dy Ba'tio which

ihey loft agninlt Mariui, the fhlveth retird into

thtir own Country, and lived peaceably until the

Time of Juliut Ctef^r ; and having then form"d a

Deiign of making th.'tnfelvei Mailers of Gntlia Cil-

tici, they Ipcnt two Years in it aking the necelTary

I'rcparations for that Expedition ; and htvin}; burnt

all their Towns and Villages, to cut ort all Hopes

ofreiurn.ng, took the Field, m conjundion with

the /^.n/rtfci, TwriMji, and Laiobrigei, their Neigh-

bours; making in all a Body of above 90000 fight-

ire Mcp, befidcs old Men, Women and Children.

But Cxjar, by his good Condudl and Valour did

fo tcrrilie them that they were willing to come to

Articles with him ; and afterward* did gain fuch a

fign.1l Victory over them in a pitcli'd Battle, that

Ihey humbly beg'd Peace, which he granted them,

on Condition that they (hould return to their own

Country, and re-bmld their Towns and Vili.igcs

vihich they had burnt. This thi y pundlu.illy put in

exerurion, and were afterwards faithful and true to

the I{jnun In^creft.

. Alter the Declining of the H^m.m Empire, they

pot themfclvcs under the Protcdion of the Kings

of Burgundy, and afterwardsunder that of the Kings

cf France, who lent Governors to Rule them. Haoul

Duke of Startli)}gucn taking advantage of France,

when it w.is engaged ir War with the Normatu,

made himlelf Maltcr of this Country in the Reign

nfCurclus Craffiii. I{<toul the Third dying without

IHuc, in the Year 1027. the En-.pen.r Conrad the

Second, whom he kii his Heir, dul inco pora-e it

wi h the Empire, a'^ a Free-State ; bur dm ng this

Union, wh ch was about eighty Years, the Duke^of

Z^ninghen, who were defcendcd oiSigebtg King of

Auftri.i, aded ra>hcr the par: of abfolute Walters

than Governors.

This People having been for a long time kept un-

der, and grievoufly oppitls'd by their Governors,

fcfolv'd at lalt rather to venture all than live in

perpetual Slavery. The tirft that began were the

three fmall Cuntoni of Vry, Saif:(, ami VnderH'al-

den, commonly call'd 'he throe Forrrji Tontii. They
enjoy '(I very ancient Privileges, \vhich they pretend-

ed to have been gtantcd them by the Emperor

Lertii, firnam'd the Phus, Son of C/;4>-/« the Great ;

yet fo that the Emperor uled to fend a Judge or

I'icnr thither, who had the fupreme Jurildidtion in

Criminal Afl'airs. During the Differences between

th; Emperors and the Popes, the Noblemen (of

whom there were a gre.it Number in that Conn-
try^^ got the alceiidant over the common People,

and did mightily oprrcfs iheir Liberty The Di-

vifions betwixt the Nobility and the People (the

former fiding with the Popes, the latter with the

Emperor) grew very high , cfpecially during the

great Inierrepnum which happen'd after the death of
the Emperor f-redcrick, the Second, which breaking
out into .in open War, the Nibiliiy was driven out
of the Country ; but by the Emperor Hudnlfh'i Au-
thnriiy, a R(?conciliaiion was made betwixt them,
and the Nobility re(>or'd to their Elfatcs Thus
ihefe Countries did enjoy their former Liberty till

the Rign of A'.lert the Firft, about the Year 1 joo.

who having foncciv'd a barred againit them, he-

caiile they h.id lii'ed with his Rivjl Adolfli of N'^/i

/dw w.ii very deliruus to annex th..in to his He-
fcdif.uy Countries. The Monalteries, and n\oi\ of

the Nobility having, upon his delirc, lubmitied

themfelves to the |urilclictcin of the Houfc of AU'
ftrit , and the three atwve-mentioii'd Places refU"

nng to do the like, they bad Imperial Vicars fet

over them ; who, contrary to ancient Cultom, be-
gan to rcfide in Itrong Caitks, and greatly opprcfs

the People, wnofe Petitions and Coinplaints found
no manner of Redrcis from the Hnipcior; which
fo cncourag'd the Tyranny and Inlolencc of thole

Vicars, that Oeifttr, the Judge of VHder-Wiildeii,

was fo ridiculous as to fet his Hai upon a Pole ai

Altotf, and demanded the fame Refpcdb to be paid
to It as to hiinklf ; which one M^.'/iam Te// rcfu-

fing to do, was ordered 10 fhoot an Arrow ihroagh

an Apple which was placed upon his own Son't

Head, which he perform 'd, and lav'd his Life, and
by a providential Elcape from the Imprifonmenc
dcfign'd him by the Government, had the opportu-

nity of retiring into the mountainous part of the

Country, where he skulk'd till he found an oppor-

tunity to revenge himfelt by the Dea'h of Qcifter,

whom he Shot as he pafs'd along the Road by thofc

Mountains: After which the People nnivcrlally ex-
prefs'd their Hatred againft the Judges, and the three

ioremention'd Places entred into a Confeilcracy to

rid themfelvcsof this Tyranny and reftore their an-

cient Liberty, An. I'iO'j. In the Year 1315. I.«o-

fi^ld Arch-Duke of Auftrit , the Son of Albert the

Firft, march'd againd them with an Army of aoooo
Men, but v»as defeated near Morgnrten. After

which, they renew'd their Confederacy, and con.

firm'd it by folemn Oaths, that it flio>ild conrinne

for ever; which was done at Brun, on the 7th of
Dcamber, 1310. But the" they adminiitred their

own Affairs at Home, and did not fend Deputies to,

the Diets of the Empire, they were not declar'd In-

dependent of the Empire till the H^eflpbaliim

Peace, An. 1648. In the Year 1331. Lucem, and
in the Year 1351. i^wnct entred into this Confe-
deracy. Immediately after GUris, in the Year
1352. ^(/f and Bern y in the Year 148 1. Fri-

biirgh »nd Solothurn, in the Year T501, Bafil and
Schafftjaufen ; and at lalt all Appen-^ell, were unit-

ed with this Confederacy ; which made up tha

whole Body of theSi»'</>-C4»fo«r, confifting of thir-

teen Common-wealths: Whereof ^ui/cj^, Bern, Lu-
eeiH, ^«?, Bajll, Friburg, Solothurn, and Schnffbnu-

fen, are Cities ; Vry, Smt:^, Vnder-fValderi, Glaris,

and Apprn-yell, arc Countries, in which are a good
number of Towns and Villages. The Srvit^ert

fwhich is a general Name for them allj have alfo

fome o'her Confederates, vi:(. the Abby and City

of St. G.1II, the Grifoni, the Vallefint, the Cities

of I{etweil, Miinthufen, Bienne, the Biel, Gfina,
and Ncwburg on the lake ; bcfides feveral Cities

and Countiies (which we fliali treat of particular-

ly afterwards^ that arc cither fubjedl to the whole
Confederacy , or to fome particular Common-
wealths : Every one of thefe Cantons is abfo-

lute within ir felf ; but they differ as to the Na-
ture of their Government and Conftitution, fome
being more Ariftocraiical, others more Democra-
tical.

The Chriftian Religion is faid to have been

planted in this Country pret;y early ; and the Re~
formation was begun here by ^uingliut, who wa»

afterwards (lain in a Battle againlt the ^man Ca-
tholicks;

fV \'< 'I
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(holickJ. ThcCin-onsof Vrf, Jir//^, Vthlcr-tfUl'

ikn, Lucrrn, \ug, I'libur^, and Sol.'thum are Po-

rfh; ^urich, Hern, Bifi , ami Sci'ntflijujcn Proce-

Hanr ; but iho' the number n( ihe latter be Idler,

tln-irPowcr is prcatir. The Caiholicks hold thtir

ehrivi-muins tt Liictrn ; the Prcttllants at /travc ;

*«nd ihe Ge»U-f«l Allemblietare heM nt B.iJen, where

ihiy nii-iT Vvcry ycir about ihe end iit Junt, tode-

libfr.itc aboiit the Aff.iirs ot the whole iSody of the

Smfi. This Diet is compoj'd ot two Deputies

from eneh Cuiron ; thole of S^urich have tlje tint

Plarc, and the anticnttr of the iwo Frelides ; and

it his part to fcnj circular l.ittcrs fur convocating

the Diet. And however they may differ in Reli-

gion and Furin of Governrrenr, )ct thiy all agree

in the defence of their Libeiiy and common Inier-

eft

The SOIL in thcfe Countries is different ; for

111 the mountainous Paits Icarce any thing but Pa-

Iture CiK'Unili is to be inet wiibal ; but the Val-

lies and Hat Country piodures good Hore of Corn

and W no, iho" fcarce enough for the number ot the

Inliabita'iis j and Foreign Commodities cannot be

imported without gaat difficulty, and what is dc-

ticient in ihc Soil is not rrpaii'i' by I'rsfHik and

Manufailures. They cnjiy ihisbencti: by the Si-

tusiion of their Couii.iy, Miaiby real'on (ftlichigb,

Mouiiiams and narr wncfs of the FaHages, i( isal-

molt inacceliible, ripccially on the Ita.Un Side,

and in the inidit 01 the Courtry; but l&ir.; of the

outward Parts are of a very caly acccls.

As totheG«i«r of the People, thcy.nre generally

Honeft and True to their Word. Simple and Plain-

dealing, without any grea* Cunning or By defigns,

Stout and ealily Provok'd, SfdUlt: in their Rel'olu-

tiono, and abundantly Valiant ; which trguther with

ihi'ir Tallnefs and Stength of Body , has I'o recom-

mended them to a great many Princes.tliat they have

chofe them for their Guards, pariiculat ly the King

of France, who m.iintains a conliderable Number of

them. They don't care for undergoing much Hard-
fliip and Labour, and cxped to have their Pay duly,

SWirZEKLAND.
oilurwile they are ready to make good the Picvjrb
Uo Money, No Sniji.

The main Strength of ibis Common-wealtii 'i,

the Jiidicio'is tulfenAtrf obleivcs; lonlillj m ,;•;;

number of its Inhabiianth-. For the Cnon ot B:)u,

whiih has the greatelt Terriifiries, piitimis alon:

to be able to lend into the Field i<>oi,i,o Fighting

Men, anil the rclt proport.onalily. So th.ii ihcn ngi

having extended ihc Bounds of their Dotiuni rs

beyond what they are, lecms to be owing, |ar;ly

to their Intlination, whitli iW\ not prompt then

to encroach upon their Ncighbouis ; paitly i<, [i^.

Conllituticn of their Cn Virnmcnt, which Ictirn lo

be aniii for great and ludden liuieriirifcs ; anj

partly tn the dilKiciice of Religion among thtn

So thiy are ihc bflk Neighbours in th. WoiIJ
; ai

being never 10 be fean d, and always ready to jiHt

you in calc of N'lcllliy, if you pay them lor 11.

The inolk lonliderabic Rivers in Swtti^rrlay.iitc

the Hiiine, the /In, the /<'./>, the /»«and tli: Itjln;

but the l{ii(s and hm are the molt urviceibl . Ttc
Prini.i[i*l Lakes are thole lA Gentva Conil.tht:^,':;.!

Neufclmlet, Biel, Moral, Thuii,Brienl:{, Lu:em,7t.
rich, i^u^, Ocuu, anil l{iva.

The modern Boii.iis oi .-.II -Vjh Country whti
gi c under the Nsme uf Sitit:; lund, Clpccially :•

V-iM4kc in the .Allies ,iiiJ Si:bj' .'
.
''f that State are

d.liiTeiit from th 'fe ol the antiei: Uetvcii.t. |[ ji

cxttndcu Iro'ii ' ith to N irth tor the Space ol j-

bout 180 r^iKs, irom the Hailiage of Mendnji^'ji

the Poniicis ol Sdmjhen ; :iiid i3 j fro.n Welt ta

Ead, Ire^m the Ccuiity ol h mio w i'' unt S;,

(.".III!:. It is bou-.dc',' .in the Konh with .llf.icati

Schtvik'n, on the Sou 11 by Loml'tnly and the Lake

o( Ccnn'i, on the '. i'* by the Counry ot T; «.', and

on ihi. vVelll'V Bmgindi. (' who!- ii.inuybe

divided into I. tir Parts, vi:{ T\v n C;:, ons, lie

Allies, the Subji'ds, and Stipendiai / Towns ; ai

is to be li/cii in .the following Table, where tk

Cantons are fet down according to their Prccedeiicy

in the General Diets.

Zurich. Protcftint.

Bent. Prot.

Liiceni, Popifli.

Vri. Pop.

5. Sc/jwit^. Pop,

Sn'itzerl.nid dividu! into 4
I. The 1 i Cantont.

6. Vihlerxvald. Pop.

7. ::{ug. Pop.

8. GInrit. Prot. & Pop,

9. Uafil. Prot.

Parts.

10. Friburj^h, Pop,

1 1

.

Slothurti, Pop.'

II, Schaffiiaufrn. Prct.

13. ^fpen^ell. Pcot. &: Pop,

The Grifin League),

Comprehending

The Cat dee or GottLeJpunt,

The 10 JurilUidions.

The Vaiteiine.

The County oiChUvenna.

IL Allies of Switzerland,

rTI'.e County of Bormlo.

I I'lC ^epublick and Abbey of St, Gal. I

\
The y.. ill or IValllJIand.

'

'» Thij Cuanty of Ncufchatel.

I The Town of St. Gal.

1 ^'^ <

c i^ I Mulhaufen,

I L° a Geneva.

The Bailiages of

Vfnach and Guii.xl.

The ("ounty of Sa>gtin,

The Free Provinces.

The Country of ^argo'»,

The Country H^tt.

HI. Subjeifls of Swil^erland.

T o I' Moral,

£„ I Oibe.

.2 J uranjon-
"

I

Schtvart^enl'urg.

I
Ltigati.

i^Lucatn.J H

"1 o ^Mendufe.

I

Cj
1
Valtnedie.

L .^ ^ Beti;(otte.

5 I
Vflbrun.

o
j
l{>ver.

IV. Stipendiary Towns Switzerland.

Baden, } ^ Metlinzen, If-. , ,

.

Bregmarten.lXKW^eit, f\^rawen/eld.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The SW\SS CANTONS.

TH E Canton of 3^t HIGH. Tigur,mi Pa-

ou$, u bounded wiih ScafpiauJcH on the

North. Affen:ieli on the halt, ^«? and

init^ on the South, and Bent and Liicern on the

WcU. It» Extent South anil North is about 60

Miles, and 48 from Eaft to Welt. This Canton is

veiy powertuland richer than that of hern, altho"

it be not fo large. It is lo wdl Peopled, that in

Twenty tour Hours it is able to raile l-ifry thou-

fand Men: And comprehends One and Thirty

«4,//j?« ; whereof there's Nine that are call'd G/fjf

B,ii7i/'?«, and the relt C7j«»f//jn.Vj TlieBa>litH

and C'hatellans that are lent to them have lull Po v-

er to Judge both in Matters Civil and Criminal,

and are choicn out of the Grand Council. I'he Peo-

ple of this Canton enjoy greaier Privileges, and

are itinre highly Taxd thin in mv.tt others, where

the Baylitfi are in a manner abfoiutc Matters. The

preat Bailioges »k thofe of Gmffoi^ee, Grurinf_e>i,

H^'aM/chvuit, HegenilHrj^, Bgiijon upon the Hinne,

Andeljixgen ali.ng the River 7bur, L.tuffen, below

the Caiarad"; ot the l{l<it'e, and KJi/iirg. The moll

conliderab!eCh.itellar,:» are ihme of Stein upon

the Rl'itie, and iVintendmr, upon the EiiUc, The

molt conlidcrable Towns and Villages in this Can-

ton arc.

^«r»V/j, Ch. Cit. ^ ^/laiielfinger.

Kjhurg.
j I

Gnff'cnccc.

Cruntn^en. ' ; AC"'",?''"- ""•

Liulfcn. r ' l'g:i!<"!v.

Riity. I
l{^xetiil/er^.

If adifchneil. J \.St.ifcn,

^urich.Tigiirum, Cxfnr and Ltvj place it in Cxilia

Celticit, and its call d Tiiregtim by the Authors of

the middle Age. It 1 os in the midft betwixt SchafJ-

htuftn and Lucern, about ^l Miles tioin cither, 1

1

from the l{l>ine w the South, io South weft from

Coiiftance, and about 60 North trom the A'p.-t, and

is divided into two Parts by the Kivcr S>m.«/j, where

ir comes out of the lake of ^urich. It is thought

to be one of the molt ancient Towns in that Coun-

try ; for according to an ancient Tradition it is I'.iid

to have been bnik lixtccn Years after Treves. It

(hook off tlie unlupportable Yoke of its Lords in the

Ycir, iiiS. Aficr the Dtith of BirthoM y\\ Duke
f,f Z^ertinz^en, and put it felf utider the Protei3ion

of the Emperor, upon Condition that it (hould never

be alicn.ited ; which w.is conrirmed by the Emperor

I{ic'-.iril, in the Ye.ir. ii6i ; but (58 Years after,

the Emperor Lcnij of Bjv.iiji, being drain'd by an

espenlive War, and nnt in a Condition to Pay, .ifrer

the Battle of Miildorf, to F'-eJ-mk. Duke of /lufiria,

the Sum which he h.id nromis'd him ro renounce

his Pictcrccs to the Empire ottered to p'Ve him the

Towns of y[u>irh. Scliaffhiuffn, Hj'intei'd and N'f«-

lii-r^ ; but the Inhabitants of ^i/o'cA oppofiiig that

Alienation, he w.n tain to give Brific in lieu of it ;

whii h fo cnraped the Dukes of /tuftria, that they

tiirn'd its mortal Piiemies, and made as many others

fo at they could, which wa.i ihe principal Caufc of
their cnirinp into Allianc* with Vry, Smt^, VnJer.
vulden and Lucem. There is in (hit City a noble
Library, a Strong wgularly Eortitied, and well
furnifh'd Arfenal ; jnd fevcral other Things very
well worth the ( bicivacion of a ciirious 'J'raveller

particularly a fint ColleiSion of Medali. The Lake
of ^urich isaboiit 14 Miles long, and x or? broad .

And the River is very ufefiil for carrying away tti

the Hi'ine their ManufatSures, whereof ihan ofCrapi:
is the nnoft conliJerablc, and turns to the belt Ac-
count.

Kjl/wr^, ACiW^»«'«, Hands upon a HilJ, neai

the River Tc/i, aboui 7 Miles from ^tnich, to the

Ealt, towards drnftjHce, and about-half a Mile from
the Ruins uiiitndorui or H'iHteriirun. It was once
famous for its Counts, who were Men of greai

Note.

The Canton of B E H^N, Birnenfii Pagus, n
bounded on the North with that of Sutcthuni, and
a part of the Biflioprick of Bafil, on the Ealt with
Lucern and Vndenv/tld, on the South with the ^4-
laii or H^'itllifland, and the Lake of Geneva, and on
the Welt with the I'rancl'c Comte, and the County
of t<eufcl;atel. It is very large and comprehends
almolt a third part of Sniti{etland, being in length
from South-Ealt, to North-Welt about 171 Miles,
in breadth, from Weil to Ealt, about 1 jj. It con-
tains 71 Bailiagcs, which comprehend the greatcif

parr of Niiithland, Argotv, and the Paii dc I'aud,

Tholi: which lie within Aigow and Niiithland do
make that which is called the German Territory, .ind

the P.tijl'niid, the h'icnch Territory, or the hletv Con-

tjuefti. The firlf contains <|oo I'arirtics, the other
\f,o. The Bailiffs who govern thcfc Bailiages are
nominated by the Council of 100; and arc at once
both fudges and Governors, and their Office conti-

nues (ix Years. They thoote their Affotiijrs in the
Country under their Jurifdidion, and to them Ap-
pe.ils may bo made from the Chatellanies; but after

they have pafs'd Sentence of Death, it cannor be
put in execution, before it be conrirm'd by the

Grand Council. The Towns of gre.-.tclt Note in

this Canton.

ft

V

Nioii.

Sana.

Aut/oiic,

Britnt^.

'talen.

Yverdon.

Bern. Ch.
Laufanna.

Theim.

Arherg.

yangen.

L.xniiu'g.

Erlach.

LaSerie.

Bern, Berna, is leatcd on the Banks of the River
A.tr, between Sototliurn and Priburg. It is not a

larpc City, but very neatly built, and is laid toowe
it'; Name to a Bear which Berthotd the 4tb Duke
of ^cringhen kill'd as he was laying the Foundations

of it; for Boti in the Language of the Cour.try fig

nilies a Bear. Bertbold the 5tb finilh'd it. Ann 1191

The
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The Emperor Frederict^ 11. did incorporate it with

the Empire, i2l</. and pranttd coii;"derablf Privi-

Icpci to ir. Ic did afterwards own tor its Superiouc

Philip Earl cit Stivoji, to whom it lent ComtnilFio-

ners, in the Year, 1168. to Swe.ir Fealty to him.

Fiilip'i Succcllors did afterwards rellore them to

their ancient Liberty, in r<compencc of the good

Service they had done them againlt the Biftlop of

Litif.inna, the Earls of Ncuhwg, and Chnrlei the Ter-

rible, Diikc of Burgundy, This City rtands in a

Pcninfula wafli'd on three fides of ic by the ytar,

the fourth being well Fortified with Baflions and

Trenches. The Streets are very neat, and watered

with clear Brooks running through the middle of

'tm, and adotn'd on each fide with Portico's, Arches

and Pillars ol Frce-ftnne. The piincipal Church

is a very noble Sirudurc, as are alfo the Town-
Hojfe, the Court of Chancery, the Arfenal and

publick Library. In one of the Apartments of the

Arlenal, which is furnifli'd with Arms for 40000

Men, is to be feen the Statue of l-Villiam Tell of

Sclmie;^, whom the Governor commanded to (hoot

an Apple off his Son'f Head, with an Arrow; which

with other Grievances provok'dthe Swit:{ert to take

up Arms for aflerting their Liberty.

Laufanna, Ltufomiim or Ljufanna, is the chief

Town of the Country cf Vaud, and has its Name
from its Situation between the Brooks Laii: and

jinna. It ftands near the North-fide of the I ake cf

Geneva, which becaufe of the Situ.ition of this

Town is often call'd the Lake of L.wfinnii. It is

30 Miles from Geneva to the North-Ealf, 64 from

Bern to the South-Weft, iS from Priburg, zo frnm

Tverden to the Scuth, and 70 from Lucem to the

Weft. The Situation of it is pretty odd, it being

built on three Hills ; and that part of ic which they

call The OldTaxvn enjoys great Privilegcs,erpcci.-illy

that of the Power of Life and Death. It was for-

nierlv a free and Imperial Town, but has been un.

dor the Jiinldidtion of Bern fincc the Year, 1 5:j6.

Ir was .illb an Epilcopal Sec under the Arch biftiop

of fl./.tN^on, but aftcrihc Protelian'S had tuadcthem-

Iclves Maimers of the Town, it was Tianll.ued to

Fiiiurg. There is an old Tradition palles ami ng

the Inhabitants, that Hercules in his p.ilfage from

Spain into Italy, finding the Country adjacent to

this Place fo Fruitful and Pleafant, left Ibme of his

Troops under the Comirand of ^hpontinu}. who
they fay was the Founder of Arpuutina, upon the

Ruins of which Laufanna fas they fay) is Built : But

the Re.ider may believe as much of this Story as he

thinks fit.

Tverdon, F.hrodunum, lies In the Country of Vaud,

upon the Like of S'eutchatel, where the T/jile runs

into ir, about 10 Miles from the Confines of the

County of Burgundy, and 15' from I'rihwg. For-

merly both It and the adjacent Country was uniier

the Jurifdidion of the Duke of Savoy ; but in the

Year 1^36. it was taken by the Bimoit, who are

r.il! Maftcrs of it.

The Canton of LVCEH^N, Lucernenfu I'agui

borders v-ith thofe of Bern, T^tig, Schivits;, and t «-

derwatd. It was anciently the Country of the /Im-

irmes, who having join'd the Tcutoni, were defeat-

ed by Mariui in the Plains of Pnrieri in Provence;

It IS divided into 12 Bailiages, which arc governed

by the Counfellors of Lucem, except thofe ol H'iken

and Scnipach, whof* Bailiflsare cho!en from among
the Burghers of ihefc Towns,by the (jr.it!d Council

of Lucem. This Canton is extended from Norih

to South for the fpacc of about 48 Miles, and from
Weft to Eaft ^1, and w.is united to the other con-
federate Cantons in the Year, liji. 'l\\z mo;»
ccnlidciablc ToWn> in it arc.

Lucem, Ch.T r Sualbu/en.

Semfech, (j^^ 'iken.

Swfce. f ^PViliifow.

Bnt. J (.Hotturg.

Lucem, Luceria or Lucernn, is (itua'ed on ilie

Lake of Lucem, at the Mouth of Riur {(ul.,

•}6 Miles from Bern to the Eaft and .\o (ram the

Hjiinc to 'he Souih. Some Hiltorians fay, 'Ihjt it

was call'd Lacucerna. as if o? - fliould lay, Quidvi.

cinum larum cernai ; but there is more realon to be-

lieve, that 11 was (o call'd from a Lanthorn, which
was let up there in the Night-time to diied Tia-
vellcrs ; (or one may now lec an old Tnwer near

the Br.dge, which fcems to have been dclij;n'd tor

that iile ; and to confirm this Opinion, there « to

be lecn another Tower of the lame kind near Zu-

rich, which IS call d I'jllenbng. This J'own oivfs

itsOrignal to an Abbey which f'<);tr</ Brother, of

l^bert, Diike ot Snabia, founded there. Ptpin

gave ir to Jie Abbey of Murhach; and this Don.i-

tion was confirmed by i.otharius, ///;«. 85c. Ihe
Abbots of Mu bitch gaM u fnat Prerogatives ; but

one of their Succeflbrs lold it for ;oco Marks of

Silver to /ilbert Duke of ^Uifln.i. This Town u

the ordinary Refidencc of the Pope's Nuncio : And

from hence Goods may be i.irried down the fli/;

into the l{l^ine, and fo to the Ocean. It was once

a free and Imperial City, but united it fell to the

other C.intons, Ann. ijj2. The Things molt te-

m.irkable here are, ibe great Church, adornd u:ib

two laree Steeples, an Altar beautified wiih tine

MaMile Columns. ,in {xcclleni Pair of Orn,ins and

fair Cloyder. The Market-place alio is both largt-

and (l.uely; and lo is the Town-houfe and Col-

lege of Jcluits, and two Biidgcs about 5C0 paces

long.

Swfce, ftands on the I akc of Sempach, about :o

Miles from I.iicern to ;he N. \V. The .7; jir or

Governor of it takes an Oat hot Fidelity to this Can-

ton, There is one thing peculiar to this P.'ire froiti

all the reft of Svcit:^erland, which is, that tbcy oniy

make ule of a Urals Cornet inltead of a Tnimpe;

;

becaufe, as they f.-.y, they had one of ihele prcl'cntcd

to them by Chatlei the Grcar, in Recotnpencc cl

the good Service they did him in the Wars aga:iill

the S^ra:^lns.

The Canton of VI{^1, Pagus Vrantus, or tViVi!-

/;/, lies between the Mountains of C> ifpnitberg ir.d

St. Ccrhard, and the River /((///; having the Canton

of Schreif^ to the North, thofe of VnderveM and

Bern to the Weft ihe Valley of Vcr:{afco to lU"

South, and the Cifn League wi'h the Canton of

Garis to (he Eaft. It is in Length, from Sou:h to

North, .iboiit ic Miles ; and in Bicadth from Well

to Eart,.Tbour :o, This Country belong'd ancient-

ly to the Alihi', of St. t'eiix, and St. Hsg"'"' '^^'x"'

riJ', by the Donation of th. Emperor Le\fii ilic Of-

Lnnaire, whole Daughter Hit '-^rade was firit Ab

befs of i: ; but it was transfcrrd from the Abbcires

of St. Felix to the Abbots of I'ertinger ; hjvirg after-

wards purcl.as'd its Freedom by a Suir of Money,

did put it fclf under the Proretflicn of the Emf<-

rors, who fent (jcvcrrors to it, fiom whcle Sfo-

tence rhcjf was no Appeal in Matters Criminal,

there lieiig other Judrts (or Civil C.'iUl'es who were

aliilied by certain Counfellors chofen ftom among

llK
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il.? P.oplcot' :hc Country : Anil thus tlicy crii:inii<l

to :oi:ga. die lim['cr()rs lot them onjoy their an^iiiii

riivi:(.-i;is ; bi:t u< (ddt as the Di.kcs of -7»/7r/.« bc-

E:in ro'cncro-icli vipoii them anj i njravoiir lo m iki;

ihi.nili.Ivi.s a'l UjIhii;, th'.y took tip Anr.s tor ilic ilc-

kiur ot tliCii- 1 ibtrty aiii: 1'rivik'pi.s, as vvcha\c

l.iiil hclor.-. This Canton is il v.d.il iiKo n. Paii'^,

which tlic Iiihab;:ant< ccmmonly cM Gul^.tmiirii,

and has iridcr i:". Junliliclir," theli-' Towns,
Alrort, Ch. ) r. I toll).

j1 •ii!;li!ijcii. }'. CJJinei:,

/lltrr or .-litJ II, A!!o'fui»i, that is to fay, the

pM Vii^acc IS Icatcd in a P.ain, near tiic Rivtr

Hills ..I the F.;ot ot .ho Wy)/, abour iz Miles fiom

l.u.erti othc Snirh Bail, aiul abjut 24 \to\nScljwit:{

to th.- South. It is .1 vciy hue and dclichifu; Place,

Ibe HtMks being vciy iie.u, and the .S'tccts wc'.l

pavii 1 and there being U) many Gardens and

Comriy-h. tiles round a!iout ir, it altbrds a nml!.

rivtly Pri.lpiill ; a. id wh'chc');nributes t-i itsGieat-

ne!s,' atid hJps to cnr'\ale its Riches, is, th.u the

Courts ol JiiltiCe lor luo wh( U Canton arc held in

ir. Put ii is a Place ot very diffietik Aceels, by

realon it Itand^it the bottom .it the d.inycroiis Pre-

cipices |.| the Mountain St. C.i.iUrd ; near to which

lour co:iliderah!e !l.:vers, vi:{. the l^ii/i, the 'I'tfiii,

ihc Hj'i'e, and the '.'(' 'if have their .Source. Ho-

(iilis tliis, there are under the Jiirikiidon of this

C'a'H'n, that wh th ihe A''.c;ents call'd I.eo/.Ditir.nim

l'.,l.'is, .'.lid now by the Fici..!' cnH'd /.,• r.i,'/c ile Li-

vi'.n-. lituate ai the Knot ot tliole HilK >vhi h iho

/f.i j'.iHJ call McMc cli S4II ]ie)i.trJwi<, \vli;ch is po-

vern'il by a Baiiitf, that is tli.irig'd evi ry third Year,

and 15 judge in all the Afl.iiis, topctiier wrh A/kl-

lors, who are cholen from amoni; 'he Inhaliitants.

The Inhabitants of Mo'i: St. Gc.Urd ari. illo tub-

jcA to this Canton.

The Canton of,? C //rr/r;;;^, Suiil njh P.igiis,

is bounded on the North with tlioie of :^uiic!j and
A^i'T. on the Wilt by t.ucent »rd Viuifin\ud, on tliC

S.iuih by thai of t Vi and parr ot Glarii, and on

the Eall by the lame Canton of G/.o/j, and the

B.Mli.ipo of (-.iflcn-n and Z' :{e>ia-h, and is c.stended

frcm ^v'oith to Smith about I'j Milc<, and fro:ii

F^. ; to W'lf about -i'j. Tlio whole Country that

now goes under me Name of S\v>t:^c)l.'.>i.l, has its

Dene mir.anon fioin hence ; ciih.r bct.iufe the Wars
which th'lc People began lor recovering tiii-ir I.i-

bcriy to^k thc;r Rile here ; or bccaiilV they Hrlt eii-

tred in.o a Cinredcracy for that end in .his Place.

The Inhabitants of it ptotoiu! to be dckondcd Ironi

the Cimbri , but I atn ap' toleiicvc ih.it it is much
ealicr for them to iiy [|-..ui to piove this. This Can-
ten is divided into 6 parts, and the moll cotilidera-

ble Towns in ii a' e,

Schvit", Ch.l KlVa:,

Kj'fnjch. ^ - "- •'•

Eii!''el.lc>i

SJ\ril:{, Siiiii.i is only a laige Vill.igc Oanditig

on the Ranks of the RiVcr AJ«,V, in a ValUy fui-

romiJed With Hills, which lor the molt part aic

covci'U with Sno>>' ; about i inilcs frcjin the Lake
of Ui.eiii. 10 from the Town of rhe lame Name 10

ihe F.a!^ ; arid as in.iny from Glirit. Th;s liii

Town was once an IiiijK'rial and Pree one; but i:

c»as'd to be ;b in the Year 1^15.

The Catiion of i' N O E l{ U'A L D, which by
riengraphcrs iscominQnly call'd S)h.wi.i, or 5;/"<

t.ienp Pdgus, from a Fore:l of Oak 1 rccs which

divides it into two Parts, iil:^ .ibove .itid flc/iT thr

IVood. The whole Canton has i:sNi iie tro'Ti 'hi-

latrer 7 ^.yi'i dm/./ being no other tlian/w' /,.v.f, or

ur.dci the Wood.. It l.<".bo wctn ic/ur.r.^ 'nd Lu-

ce u lu the Korih, between ihi "rijvinces rf t ...c «

and Bon to tiie Welt and .Souh, and that ol Vri

to the Ea.;i ; and is extended North and South -^l

Miks E.i.H and Well 24. Lc:p,:d Duke of AiilUi.t

invadci! this Country Au.x-iiC and was dckated-

Kcvcr!h.''ls liL atteii'pted it -:p.ii'i. with .in Army
ofl5-c.. i«icn, ni.d inarch'd ..5 lav a* \'ivili\i, bur

was again woilhil by a handlul of the Inlubirants

of Gliiu and S.! wits;, and .'orc'd to leave the bi.lJ,

With the IrJs of ^cor Men. Since ulkch time thcfc

People iavc retain d their 1 ibeny. Hils Caiituri

contains no veiy groat Towns ; but thde ol greaull.

Note are,

St:tntZ, Ch, J
,- Liiinncifit.

lyinit^. (yh.ili'rritt.

S.iincn. i^ \ll,i./ij!.iilt. •,

EiiprWerg. J (^

St.Diti.i, i. I'O more than a large VillageSl-ii.t::

> • .'itincm,

J i Eiin.lcn.

near ihc I ake of /..v.ri.v, at rhe Foot of 'he Moun-
tains, about 12 Miksf.rm ihe Town of Luctm, ro

the Sou h ball. In thib Place the Greai Seal of ;hc

Canton usd 10 be kept,

The C.uiion ot T^T>G, Tui^'iniis P.i^iti, i.s bound-
ed with that or Ti^imJi on the Nor.h, that of .SV/ju'iV;^

on the It.ilt and South, ami thai ot Luiern on the

We '. Is Breadth and LengiU arc inui.h about one,

nciil.er cxteeding li Miles. It was anciently go-
\ern'(.i by Lords ot iis o>.n; but atterwaids came
Under the Jiirifdicli'm of the Dukes of Aufiriit ;

whole infupportalle Yoke it threw otf with the reft,

in tl;e Year 115; that is 44 Years after ScAniiVif,

Vii, and t.'».^f/ wi/./ Ii.id done to. It couiprehendu

6 Bailiages, and the moll remarkable Towns in

It -ic,

\t'!„ Ch.^ rEi
Chum.

B.ir.

Tii^iiim, is a pretty little Town, {landing

on a i ake nf the lame Name, at the Foot of a Mill,

Ibmo part of which pioduces good Itore ot Grapes,

the relt is PalfuicGioucd and Wood, which affords

plenty of G.imc. It is 1 1 Miles tro'ii Luccrn to the

E.jlt, and 18 from "^inich to theSouih.

The Camon of G L .1 I{t S, G!arencii~iS i'lgUSf

is bounded With the River of Lim.ith on the North,

the Gii/tn on the liatl and South, and the Canlon»
Schtvir:^ ar.d IV 1 on tlie Well. It is about jo

Miles North and South, anil 15 Eait and Weft.,

Z'lfiii ind l.ititJolpb, who were Lords of it, gave

this ( ountry to the Abbey of SeckJHf^en ; to which
..ic Inhabitants paid the tenth and hundredth Parts

of their Ronis ; but the Mayoralty depended oti

the Ijniperor. The liinpe.or Birl'.nojfit gave ic to

Ott.->, Count Palatine of Bui-^un-ly ; and from his Po-

llerity it palVd to the Houie of Hapibiirg ; and from

thence to th.it of Aiiflrii. This Canton is partly •

Popith, partly ProtclKint , which is the caiif'" of

frequent Squabbles betwixt them ; and therefore it

is appoinreil that I'uch Dtf'erences fnall be decided by

Judges, two ihirds of .vhom are ot the Defendant'*

Perluafion. The mod confiderablo Towns in tfaii

Cint.Mi are,

if

V-
'•
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Soh.-hiirn. which the French and Inhabitants com-

monly call Soleure, ftaiids uponihc Rivci W<ir; and

as it is a delightfully (ituated Town, fo it is 'hought

to be one of the moll anccnt in that Counir>. It

ftands betwixt BjJ'iI and Fril'tirg, about zS Miles

from ciihcr, and lo from Seni. It is faid to have

been built at firT: by fomcof the ancient Kiigs of

Gju/ ; but this Opinion has no orhcr Foundation

man that of an old Infcripion, whi h calls it The

Sijlir of Treves Se:vie Hiltonans lay, That it

owes iisName to an old Tower, which isftill to be

leen there, call'd Soloitirn ; that is, I'lc Tower ot the

Sun. Queen Btrtha gave this Town to a Chapter

ihat ITie founded there. It came afterwards under

(ubjcction to the Biiliop of Geneva ; and after that

was an Imperial Town, and rhen fubjed to the

Empire, whole Yoke it at lalt Ihook olf, and cntr^d

into a Confederacy with the other Cantons, An.

14S1. In the Year 1 531. the People of this Place

were pretty well difpos'd to receive the Proteltant

Religion ; but a popular Commotion ariling on that

account, the Mais was re ertablilh'd, and lb they

'

ftill pcrfift in their Superftition. Bilhop Burnet gives

an account of them and their Religion in his Let-

ters. In their great Church they have God the Fa-

ther rcprelented as an old Man with a black Beard,

with Jefus Chrift on hi« Knees, and a Dove over his

Head. S'upidity equal to, It not exceeding, that

of thewildelt Heathens TheHoufesof this Town
are very fair, ind the Streets large, adorn'd with

many Foontair.s. There is alfo a llatcly Church,

and a College of Jefuits, towards the Building of

which, the prefent King of Frame, Lemi XIV. gave

locoo Livres. The Fnrrificationslikewife are very

llrcng, and have .oil a vaft 5um of Money, being

all of very fine and large Stones.

The Canton oi SC HAFF HAVS EN, S^a-

fhufunus Pagus, is bounded on the Weft wiih the

BUckForeft. on the South with the Canton of i^u-

rich, on the Eaft with Targav, and on the North

w\ih Schtvalien. It is but of fmall Extent, not ex-

ceeding 12 Miles North and South, and about 20

Eaft and Weft. The Chief Towns in it are,

Schajfhaufen, Ch. ? .1 NcKkilch.

Herblingen. S ' Hj/aw.

Sc!ujp>aufen, Scufhufia, ftands upon the Hljine,on

the German (ide, about 4 Milts from Ccnflance to the

"Veft, ifrom the lake of^f/7, 6 (romB/i/il, and 4
>{• m ^urich to the North. It is fometimes call'd

••nhalopolij. becaufe it has a Sheep for its Arms,

-'Kch is alio ftampt on its Coin. It owes its begin-

.;, g to an Abbey founded there by Blierard Count
' Nellemlierr. about the Year 1052. in honour of

ASStims. The Emperor Frederick, II. made it a

fr" tnd Imperial City, in which the Abbey enjoy"d

,iai PrivilcRes. In the Year 1320, the Emperor
lemi of Bivatii cngag'd it, together with j^/ji»-

fcild, Keveburv and Brifac, to Frederick le Bel Duke
of //u/?ri(j; but about 80 Years after the Emperor
Sigijmiind rcftor'd it to its Liberty. It entred into

a League with ^mich and St. Gal/, An. 1424. and
With ^urich, Bern, Lucem, SiPiV^, and feme other

Cantons, An. ijoi. The Reformation was carry'd

va by JtKohui Riegius and others, An, 1510. Tb«

3>
Catarads of the Hliine oblige the Vtlfels that curvie

from the Lake ot Conflance to unload their Mcr-
Chaiidife in this Town ; which arc put on Board a-

gain below it, where the Stream becomes more gen-

tle. The Streets of it are broad, and the Houfes

for the molt part painted without, as in many places

oi Smt:^e>,'.ind. At ihe upper end of the Town
ftandj a large Tower, which, they fay, the French

King keeps in Repair, according to a Treaty of Al-

liance wiih the Smft i it has a good number of Guti»

mounted on it, but ferves more for Ornament thar;

Defence of the Town.

The Canton of A P P EN::^E L, Abbatifellcnfu.

lies betwixt the Abbey of St. Gn'.l and the [{l)ine,

which feparates it from the Grifotis, having the Re-
publick of Leidkcnfteig on the Weft, ard ihe Coun-
try of i^/)i«f(i/onihcEaft, about 30 Miles long, and
24 broad. It is divided into 12 Communities,
which they call B^oden There are 6 of "em call'd

by the French, Lei Oi drei du dedans, that is, the /».

ner Afpen:{el i the other are nam'd, Les Order du </?.

hors, or Outer Affen^et. This Country is fo call'd

from a Town of ih:it Name. Both Papifts and Pro-

teftants are ioleia<.ed in thisCanton,as in that oiGla-
rii. It formerly depended on the Abbey of St. GjI/,

and entred into the general League with the other

Provinces, ^n. 3513. The Proteltants polfefs the
Outer, and the Papilts the Inner Appeni^el. It is the

laft in order of all the 13 Cantons, and contains

thefc Towns,
Appen^el, Ch,
Gcnten.

"Vrnafchen.

Appen:{cl, AbbatifceSa, is a rich and populous
Town, (ituated near the Source of the fmall River
Sintr.i, near 30 Miles from Chiir, about i(5 from
St. Gull, and 30 from Conftance. It was formerly

the Relidence of the Abbots of St. Gull ; but the In-

habitants rcdccm'd themfelves from under the Jurif-

didlion of thole with a good Sum of Money, at a
Treaty concluded at Conftance with CunoH de Seoufeo,

Abbot of St. Gall, by the Emperor Hpiert's Media-
tion ; and for the better Security of their Liberty,

cntred into a League with the Cantons of Vri,

Schviiit;(, Vndcrvmld and Lucem. The Abbots of

St. Cull proteltcd againft this Alliance; and Htmy
of Mjni/o>/ renew'd hisPretenfionsat the Emperor's

Court. An. 1425. and had them declar'd Enecniet

to the Empire. The People of Apfen^el were not

much troubled at this,but march'd into the Territo-

ries, demolilh'd fome Caltles, and oblig'd him ta

make Peace. Not long after the Abbot of St. Gull

entred into a Confederacy with the Nobility ofCw-
ftancc againft them ; but their Troops were beat ;

and the Apten:^elins made themfelves Mafters oi'

Hhintal, and oblig'd the Lords of /(4«g«t)i/, who held

that Valley by Engagement, to part from theic

Right for 6000 Crowns. In the Year 14 57. they

made a perpetual Alliance with the 7 other Can-
tons, and did confiderable Service againft the PukcS
of Auflri* and Burgundy ; and at laft in ibe Veac

1513. they were receiv'd into the nvmbu of tba

I } Cantons.

I' '
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oi /liiflriii, by a Donation wai'.e in the Year, 1489.

by Qnu.kn: Count of Am.tt, who was Heir to ilie

Counts of 'iVi;!;"''/'"^^?. "ho I uccccded iliL- Barons

t)f l'.iti. The ii:licr'iwo bL-long'ti to the Counts of

Irmcnliwj, fioin whom (he Cciints of Brtimia did

piiuh.ilfihcin. Then- principal Town {% Davai,

which ItnrJs on a Lake about 10 Miles from C7,w,

to the North Kaft.

The VALTE L I NE. I'aills Teliina, oTFoliwcna

Vallis, is » p-irt ('f i{lhrti.i p'fipri.i, anciently inha-

biifdby the P'cnnuei Jc is a long and plealant

Valley, (Irctch'd out betwixt the L 'kc of Comn and

T/VcA It owes that N.imt to the Caltle of Jell, li-

mated on the top of a H.ll, wliole foot is walh'i! by

the //iWrt. It IS bounded by the Gtifrns on the

North, Tiiol on the half, the .Stare ot Vinice on

the>Sou:h, and the Mi:iine:{on the Welt, The Soil

of it is very Fcitile, and the Country well Peopled.

It is otdin.irily divided into j Parrs, or TerlUri.i,

which the Itai.tiii cM. it Ti-> ^rro ,li Supra, or the

upfrr third I'nri, Ter:{crfi Ai Mc\{!), or the middle,

anil Te-:(noiti Sotto, or the 'e.vcr. In the Firif of

ihcfe i? yirano, in the .Setond Si.tidiio, and in the

Thrd M.-rbr^no.

Jtrano, lirnnum, the chiet' Town of this Pro.

vince, is featid on the Banks of the River Adda,

about 6 Miles from the Frtjnticrs of It.tly and Ter-

ritories of Kf/ii'.f, 8^ South Eaif from the I ake ot"

Conpnnce, and 5' fiom C/'wr to the South-Weft. It

has eleven Communities depending on it.

Sind)io,Snidiiiim or Hoiidt ijlum, the thief Town
of this Part of the Faitdine, Itands alio upon the

^ddii, where it receives the Brook Maler, altnoft

in the nuddle between Jimtn to the Halt, and Mor-

ben^r.o to the Wel^ -57 Mrles fiomC/ju^ to the South,

atid 4- frotiitlie Head of the y^/./«c to the Ealt. It

is the Place of greatcft .Strength in all the I'.iltelii.e
;

and the Captain of the Vulteline, who Is btirh lirll-

Adn.ini|;rntor of Jullire and Ct.inmander mtliuf

ofthcFmcei, keeps his oidin.iry Relidenee there.

He can liiblir.ute a Deputy to deterniinc Caules both

C.vil antt Criminal, but there lies an Appeal from

him to the General Diet (,t the Crifitns.

Mirli'^no. M«rbonium, a l.iile Town, in this Val-

ley, about >! Miles litim the I akcComo, and i^lrom
At?).i'ri'ii to the North-Falf, en it there depends ele-

ven Coiiimunitics.

The S!\i>iia>di have, (Ince the beginninr, of this

Cemury, .ittempted levcral tunes to make themlelves

Mailers of thi'^ Valley, that they itiiphr the more
talily bridle the Gnfcni, and fceure the Coinmuni-

calit n betwixr the Territories of the Floule of Au-

ftii.i in Gerin.iti\, with thole of that Houlc in fraly,

but the Vre'ich have not lufKcr'd them to keep pollclli-

on of it.

ThcCruntyof CH I /IF E \' N A, ComitatusCU-
p'l/i-e, which is of no great cjtienr, is bounded on

the Korili and Well by the Grifcn Leni^iie, on tlie

.South by the 4 Cvennnvts o> Italy and on the Ealt

by the Fniicliiu: It is divided into two Bititioges,

vi/. (.'/'i,n?om.i and Plriiry.

Cl'iixvinnn, Ch:vcn}m, is a btilc Town upfm the

River Mtiit, at the loot of the Mounrains, which
a little bcloiv falls into the I .nke ot Cr:mo : •' ';

delightfully Situated, and vciy well Builr. It was
f-nee much laiger than it is now, but about Five hun-

dred Ye.iisagn, all the nortli P.irt ot it was Buried
in 'he Ruins of a Mountain. The like lad Accident

befcl the Town of" Fleurs, on the zyh of Auf^u/t,

16 iS. It was not lb large a Town as C/jmw««<i,

but the Houl'es were liner, infomuch th.it it pafs'd

lor one of the finell Towns in Itai) ; but the Inha-

bitants wete horribly Icud and debauch'd, and lb

dicw down that heavy Judgment upon hcmlcUcs.

The County of B O l{ MIO, Bormiei.fis Cemita-
tui, by ihc ttjli.ins talld iV Contado di Bermio, '\t,

bounded on he North and Welt by Cardre, on the

Weft by the F.ilteline, on the South b) the Feuetian

Dominions. It isfurroundcd with inacceifibleMoun*

tains, and divided into 5 Bailiages, which they call

Communities, or Ne ghbouthoods.

Bormio, B rmium, is the Chief Town of the Coun-
ty of that Name, and is othetwile call'd IFoimt by
the Germnns. It Itands on the Adda, -j Miles from

spring, near ihe entrance ol the Fattdine, and
the South lide ol the River 0^/;o, ^o Miles from
Chiaventui to tiie Ealt, near 3c Welt from Trent to

the Wert, and 5u from C/;«j to the South Ealt.

The ABBEY OF S.GW/., F.™m Sanifti Galli

or liefpublica Sancti Galli. This Abbey, from which

theCi untry has is Name, was Itjnded in Tiirgon,

in the Reign of D.izolerr, by one Gal, a Scctchmari,

who having lutcelstully prcach'd the Gofpel in thole

Parts, about the Year, 6j icfufcd, as they lay,

the B ihoprick ot Cunjhn^c, and retir'd into a De-
larr, and was followed liy a great many People, atid

founded this Monaltry, or rather it was built after-

wards in Honour ot him Si^eLert King ot Aujlra-

li.t bellowed great Revenues on it. About 80 or

10. ^'e,-,rs alter, the King of France eretftcd it into

;in Abbe\'. and gave the Monks tiie Privilege of

chooliiig ihiir own Abbots. Onier having been chol«

Abbot, and finding Sr. G.il's Rules to be a little

too rigid, thangd 'hein for ihole of St. Bennet.

.Several of the Hilhops of CutJI.mce enjoy d that

Dignity, till the Monks growing lealoiis ol the Bi-

fliops Authe.rity, tefolved to own none for their

(iovernour, but their own Abbots. Vhic oi Altfux

was made a Prince of tlie Firpire by the Emperor
I'tiiip, and extended his Dominions conliuerably.

Cunoii oi Sli'iifJ'cn had great Dilfeienccs with the

People of ///)/)f)(^c/, who had rciiceni'd themlelves

from under his Sovereignty. Henri of Mandorff rc-

new'd his Preienlions at the Emperor Sigi(mimd'%

Court, Ann. i.j;';, Bm Gifperd ui Landeiil/erg, a
iVlan ot greater Temper and Moderation than his

Predccclliirs, knowing very well that th(;le Preten-

fions would be the ground ot a perpetual War, did
renounce them, liy the Alliance vnhich was made
with the Cantons of ^Mii'i/', I itarn. Schrvit:^ and
Gl.iris. in the "^'ear, 1414. This Territory lies on
the North of the Cantons, and on the Banks of the

1 akc of Conjtaticf.

The Town of '^.GAL. has its Name from an
Abbey, which we have defcrib'd. It Itands in Tiir-

gcvf, 3 Mile from the lake of Ccnftance, and ir

Irom Lindatv to the Welt. The Emperor F;e./f-

rick I- made it an Imperial City, and bellow'd up-

on it great Privileges, which were confirmed by
the Emperor Frederic)(^U. Ann. 1 iio it redeem'd it

lelfwitha Sum of Mony, and entred inio Alliance

with the Cantons of ^iirich, Bern, Lucern, Schxtit:^,

;Jh;» and G/.irM, in the Year, / 154. The Govern,
menr of this Town is in the Hands of a Sociery of

the Nobility, and fix Companies of Tii7'(/«i of the

People; thefirit of which is that of the Weavers,

bccaufc Linnen Cloth is the greateft and molt profi-

tabk;
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table Cnmmodity ofthat Counify. Out of all tbefc

Companies there are 90 Cbofen, 66 of whom make

up the Grand Council, and 14 theLcfler. The for-

mer meers five rimes a Year ; the other every Tuef-

dayzndTlu'j liy, except Holy-days and Fair-days.

There .ire leveral other Courts of Jullicc, particu-

larly one for inrpeding the Cloth ; which as we have

faid, is their greatelt Manufadlure.

Befides this, the Abbot of St. Gal poflclTes the

Country of To^cmburg, the Seigniorie and Town of

Goiilhufyult in Turgoxt, and feveral other Places in

{{hintal.

The County of VALAIS, I'allefia, by the Gfr-

natii called IValliffciland and Walinjn, by fome Wri-

ters of the middle Age, the ancient Seat of the ^fi/ani

and Virat^ri, .1 People of Galtiit Narbonenfii, iks

amung the Alps, between Sviffcland on the North

and Eaft, the MiUne:{ and the Diuchy of Acuft on

the South, and Savoy on the Welt. It is divided

into the Higher and Lower ; the Higher is divided

into 7 Pitts, call'd Di'^aini by the French, and :^enden

by the Germani. The Lower, which lies to the

Weft of the other, is divided into fix Parts or Com-

munities, called Banm'eres, according 10 Platin*

They ertred into Alliance with the Cantons of Lu-

tcrn, Vri and Vndcrwald, in the Year, 1446. and

with thatofflfrw, 147V ^t laft the Bilhop of Sio/;

and the other Di'^nines, have enired into and con-

firmed a particular Alliance with the fevcn Popifh

Cantons, by the Treaties made in the Years 1 583,

1600 and 1634. This Counti7 is a I.ugc, picalant

and fruitful Valley, fiirroundcd with Hiils and

Rocks, having but one Paifage into it, where there

are two Gates and a Caftle. L products plenty

of Corn, Saffron, Grapes and other Fruits ; alio

fome Mines, and Springs of Mineral Water. It

is reckoned to be 80 Miles long, and between i o

atul 10 broad. The moll confider.ible Towns in it

are,

Sion, Cap.

Mititinach.

St Maurice.

Sion, Sedunum, aticiently a Town in Galiia Kar-

icnenjh, poflels'd by ''ic Seduni, .ind now called 5<'f-

ten by the Germans, Hands upon the Ri\cr Siite,

which throws it Telf into the /^/low? a little below.

It is fituatcd in a delightful Fl.iin, overlookd by a

Hill of a moderate bighr, on the Eail-fiJc. The
Hill riles up with two Tops; upon the highelt of

which MaJQria, as they call it, there is a Fortrefs,

where the Bifhop for the moft part refidcs. Upon
tbe other top is the Fortrefs calld Valeria, and the

Third calld Tuhilion, is a Fortrefs built upon the

top of the Majoriu. This Town is diftant from Bern

10 the South about 55 Miles, from Geneva 6 <;, to

the Ealt, and 100 from Milan to the Weft. It be-

longs to the Bilhop ever fince the Donation made by

Cliarlemain to Thecdiy/mi, who then govcrn'd that

Church. Adnan of I{iihmal made tn Alliance with

the Seven Catholick Cantons, in the Year, 1533.

chiefly for the fake of their Religion.

Martinacl^, or Martigny, the ancient OHcdurum
or Octodunii , as Rjietianu: and Simltrus think, a

Town in Gallia Karbonenfis, according to Citfar
,

tho' there was another Oclodurum in Hifpania Tar-

raionenjii. It (Unds upon the little River Dranfe,

which falls into the [{hone a little below. There are

to be feen the Ruins of a ftrong and very fine Caftle;

and here they lay it was that the Theiane Legion

all'd Fulminatrix, whereof St, Maurice was Chief,

les.

wasfirft decimated, and afterwards cut in Pieces,

under the Emperor Diocle/i.tn, for not .-ifTifting u
the Pagan Sacrifices, and embracing that Religion.

It lies II Miles to the Weft from Sion, 5-. tu the

Nor:h from Aoufte in Piedmont, and 10 Ealt frotn

the Lake of Geneva.

The County of NEVFCHATELL cired

New flat by the Geimaiu, lies extended lor the fpsce

of about 21 Miles, be" en the Mountains 71(14

on the Weft, which fepararcs it from Fiance and
Burgundy, and tbe Lakes of Ncufchatdl and Bien on

the Eaft, which divide it from the Canton of B- n,

and between Bijil on the North, and Laiif.mna on

tbe South. Memphis was Count of NeiifclMietl about

the Year 81^ ; but to trace down the Succejrion

from him to this prefent time, would be tedious

;

and therefore we ftiall only put the Reader in mind,

That "Johanna of Hochberg, Heirels of KfUfchiielt,

having married Lenii of Oilcans Duke of Laigut-

vile, about the Year 1 504. tranflated that County

into this Family. Fiancis his Son dying vviihuut

Ilfue. 1551. Lonar of Oi lean/, Marquis of /^a.'/m,

his Coulin, lucceeded him ; J.iniet ot Siivoy, Duke
of Nemours, Son of Philip and Charlotte of Orleans,

Sifter ot Lewis Duke of Lingueville, laid claim to

the halt of the County, which Leonor would have

confcnted to, but the States of that Country would

not allow it, bccaule they could not endure to have

two Mailers. Thus the Matter Hood iindcciiied for

Come time, till the Year 1557. that the Ellaies

fumnion'd the Dukes of Longueville and Kimcurs

before the Council of Bern, where it was concluded,

That the County of Neufchatell fhould remain in-

tirely in the PoffcHion of the Duke of Longueville;

and that the Duke of Nemcws ftiould have 20:0

Livresa Year in J.and, in the Dutchy of Burgmdy,

and 2000 Crowns from the Town of Neufchatdl.

Lecnor left by Mary of Bourbon, Henry I. who hlJ

by l^atharine of G n^ague, Henry II. who dieJ,

An. 1663. leaving by his lirtl- Marriage with Louifa

of Rowbrn, Daughter of cr^nrles of Bourbon, Count

of Soiffons, Mary of Orleans, who was married to

Henry of Savoy, Duke of Nemours, in the Year

i6w- Henry II. took for hisfecond Wife W«h Ge-

neveve of Bcurbon, Daughter of Henry of Bourbcn,

Prince of Condr, by whom he had '^ohnLtmi-

Charles, and Charles Paris ; the former of whom
gave the County of Neufchatell to his Brother, in

the Year 1668. upon Condition that if he (houlddie

without Children, the County (hould leturnto him;

which cafe happening in the Year 1672. he cnircd

again into the Pofteifion of his Eftate ; and lo the

Dutchefs of Nemours his Sifter, putting in for hil

Succelfor in the County of Neufchatell. the Matter

was brought before the Eftatesof the Country, who
rejcded her Pretcnfions, and adjudged the Sove-

reignty to his Brother. After whole Deceafe the Sue-

celTion was claini'd by the Dutchefs of Ncmouts and

the Prince of Cowf «', between whom a Suit wascom-

menc'd in the Parliairent of Paris wherein the Prince

obtained a Decree in his Favour; but the Eltatej

of the Country acknowlcdg'd the Dutchefs tot

their Sovereign, and continued their Obedience to

her Death, which happen'd in the Year 1707. Se-

veral Pretenders put in their Claims immediately,

and after mature deliberation the Tribunal of the

City declared the King of Prujpa their Sovereign,

Nov. 9. N. S.

The Town of Neufchatell, is feared on a Lake

of the fame Name, and fo call'd from a Caftle built

oil
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on a Hill that commands the Town, being diliani

10 Mili^^s from Lau/amm and the Lake of Geneva

to the North, 28 from Bern to the Weft, and 30

from Solcthurn to the South Welt.

Mf LH^'^S E N, Miilhiifia, ft.md'i in the up.

per Alfitce, upon the River Ell, about 1 o Miks

from I'fi't to the North, as many from lijfil co the

North Wtlf.and Kcwmhur^ to the Wcit. It Irced it

felf from the Jurifdidion of the Bilhop of S/m/-

iari;, ^""- '-*' •'"'1 "'^'' '"''^'^ *" Imperial City,

and has been in Alliance with S\tlt:^eiland fincc the

Year 1^1 V There is another City of this Name

in Thiiringen under the Protei;iiot> of the Duke ot

Snxony.

ROTff'EIL, Uptevi.la, a Town in Schmten,

and one of the Allies of Smt:^erUnJ. It ftands on

the River Neik'r, near the Mountains of Alheno-m,

about 40 Miles from B'ijac to the Ea(^, and 41 from

SchnffenhMfcn to the North. Duke (onrade III.

creded a Court of Jultice here for the whole Pro-

vince of Sr/'W^ifw, Whw. 1147. and Mr.JeCuel/nant

Marlhal of Fiitice, being mortally wounded in thi;

Siege of this Place, died in it after it svas taken by

the French, 17 Mov. 1643.

BI E N N B, Bietina, is a finall Town on the

Banks of the River T/c/j«/, which empties it Icif in-

to the Lake of Bieiim, a little way from the lown.

It lies within the Bithoprick of Bajil ; but is free

and independent. The Bilhops of that See have

had great Preicnfions to it; and therefore finding it

fell like to be hard put to it, allied it felf with the

Canton of Bern, /Inn. up. and afterwards more

ftricfly, yinn. 1 567; which it confirm'd wih^o-

lothwn, Ann. 1 597. and not long after with the Can-

ton of Fa»^w^- However, notwithltanding this Al-

liance, it does in fome meafurc own the Bilhop's

SupiTiority, finceit is obligeii to furnilh him a cer-

tain Number of Men in the time of W.ir, and to pay

him Tithes. The Valley of St. Imrner, othcrwile

call'd the Lordlhtp of Largut, belongs to this Town.

It is divided into fevcral Coniiininit cs, who have

f.ich of 'em their /Umn.ui, from whom their lies

an Appeal to the Council of the Town.

GENEVA, Cen.v.i, Aueli.i Allnbro!,um,or Ge-

tiurnfium C(-jiVj/, anciently a Cry of ibc Alioh-o^es in

G.i///.! N4'/'0H«i//;,lfands on the River .';^''t..«f, where it

comes out of the Lake L^man, commonly cali'dthe

Lake oiGeneva. In th^ Lat. of 46. ao. Long, i6. at

the dillance of about So Miles from Bern to the S.W.

as many frnm Lioni ro theN.E. and 1 1 o from Bjjilto

the South Welt. The i{l>on- divides it into two
Parts, the South part of it, which (tands upon a fifing

Groiind,and is the gnater.iscall'd Geneva ; the other,

which pioperly belongs to the Country of Gex, is

call'd Gervaii. This City is very conliderable, for its

Antiquity, advantagious Situation, thf great number
of its Inhabitants, and its Comincrci . It was here

th.it Cvf.tr, I) prevent the Irruptions of the Hclvetit,

cni:'.C() an Entremhinent ./ be made 19 Miles long,

and 16 Foot liigh, from the Lake of Geneva to the

Mountains of Jura ; foMC VeMgia of which arc ftill

to be fecn near Gingin, It 'as alinolt burnt to

Alhes in the Time of Helicg .bu'us. and ordered to

be re built by .iureiian, who Would have it na'm'd

after him
.
but after his Death it ref im'd its former

Name. The Bmgundians mc laid to have driven
the Hontiuij from hence, atid after the fall of their

Kingdom, it became an imperial Town ; and a

long time after the Bilhops of it were both Spiritual

and Temporal Lords ; bur it was with grca; diffi

culty that they prcfervcd their Sovereignty, by rca-

Itin It was dilputed by the Counts of Geneva, after

they became Vicars of the Empire. I'etcr dying
without Children, Ann. 1391. appointed Humbert
de Villars, his Nephew, his Heir ; who died, An..

140c. Odo deVUlttri, his l/ncle, fucceeding, fold

the Country of Geneva to Lextis Count of Savoy,

An. 1 40 1. But the Male Race of the HoufeofGe-
neva tailing, this Prince was forcd ro delire a new
Inveltiiure ; which the Emperor Sigifmund granted
him, Ann. 1424. and Maximilian \. conhrm'd it,

Ann. i'ii9. as did alfo Charia V. Ann. 1530. The
Dukes of Sav'ji pretended that the Town of Geneva
was under their Jurifdiiftion It is true, they did
appoint Judges and Notaries in it, and coin'd Money ;

but all ih s was owing to the weaknefs of the Bi-
(liops, who were notable at that time to oppofcfuch
Incroachmcnts. The Publick Cries were made al-

ways in Name of the Riftiop or hi: Vidamc j the

inferior Officers did fo much depend upon him that

he could depofe them when he thought fit : And the

Magiftrates received Power from the Bilhop :o

judge in Criminal Ciiiles, when the Perfon was not

an Eccleiialtick Nor need it be brought as an Ar-

gument againll thca- Sovereignly, that before they

entred upon PollelHon of their B'fliopnck, they

took an Oath to maintain the Liberty and Privileges

of the City, lince that it is no ir.ore than what molt
Kings and Princes in Europe do at their Coronatioo.

At lat, in the Year 1 '•,35 the Reformation prevail-'

ing in this City, the Bilhop, Peter de Be.ium, toge-

ther with the I{oman Catholicks, was obliged to

leave the City ; nor has he or any of his Succcflbrs

ever been able to return, but live in the cnjoymen:

of their empty Title at Annecy, about 26 Miles from
Geneva. Alter this Revolution, the Form of Go-
verniiicnr waschang'd, and a new Conlfitution efta-

blifh'd, which is popular, and not much ditierent

from that which is m mod of the Swifs Cantons

;

for the Sovereignty is lodg'd in the Council of 100,

our of which Number 2 5 are chofcn to make up
the Iclfer Council ; both are for Life, and ferve as

Checks on one another ; the Sovereignty refiding in

one and the Magiftracy in the other. The IclFer in-

fpeifts into the great, when they choofe the Coun-
fellors ; and the great examines all that the lelTer

docs. Belidcs thele two, there is a third Council,

confiding of 60 Perfons cliofen out of that of 200,

which is properly the Council of State ; and it is

they who dired and advife the leflcr Council, in

Matters of Importance and Difficulty. The Syn-

dicks are the Chief Magillrates of this little Com-
mon-wealth ; and arc eledtcd by the whole Body

of the BurgelTes on the firit Sunday of the Year.Tbeie

are feveral other inferiour Courts and Judges, ap-

pointed by the grand Council, whofeOffice is "tnnual.

This City is pretty well fortified, and their Ram-
parts might I'ccure it againft any fudden ourpriie or

Scalade. but arc not fufficient againft the vigorous

and frequent Attacks of a numerous Army ; and

therefore they place their grcatelt Strength and Se-

curity in that firm Alliancewhichthey prefctve with

the Cantons of ^«i;c/jand Bern. The molt remark-

able Things in rhis City, are the Arfenal, which is

very well furnirti'd, and fas Dodor Burnet faysj the

bed in the Worid in propottion to the State, there

being Arms in it for more Men than there are in the

State ; with good (tore of Cannon. In the Arfenal

are alfo to be fecn the famous Scaling LadJerS; which
(he
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Suhjc^s. SWITZERLAND.
a prcity laigf ExriTt, rcaihirg frrtti ihc Lake C'l ^^u-

nV/> to 'li-n of Cotiji.ince, iitiii t.ikcs iis Name cuIrT

jVn !i ilu- T.iuti/ci. will) inhabited u. or ihi.' Rivtr

liiir. which walliiS it. The 7 olii Ciirnns poKcls

oiilv t imall I'.iii of i^ v>^ that where Oi'iJ'-i.ln.v

liis upon llic /</'/«(• hctWicn J»fi'« ami Scl'alfhoii-

Jfti ; \vh ill the Sii"/i m nil' thnn fives Malltrs of,

/ti7 i^6o. Thf rcl^ i> poll' Is'ii liy IcM'ral Pnipni'tors,

Jnmc of whom arc 1 ay men loi.c Glcrjiy-incn.

The Bilhop of C .//"ti- p'dilTs the Lotdlh ps ot

ytrl'ot'. Tv.i -^ Giiitrc)ij(en .
diiiilieh, anil Hiffff-

r . Tlio Ch.-.p'ci of Cunfttiucc that of /litnaw ; the

Aiibm of S'. Ci /, a loiiliilii.iMr part of it. Among
ihc Liy mens Poir liior,^ inay be reikim'd, the Se g-

niori!'! of Pfin, U'infildcn, Bu gUn, iVingi, and

1 he Coiin'y nf [{->e, comprehends tlie Burroiiphs

of Mcimbeig, t{tci ace, Miiiy, B'cnigarten at.d V'il-

vergen

The Baihapc cfMm.tt. lie^ bcf-ecen 'he C'ouny

of Wr/'fij, the Canton ol Fiil'nrg, ar.J the Ba li.ipes

of IJ^uffen and Ave)::{cl. It is the tirit nf the .\

Ba'iiapes thit depend on the Can ons ot ticin and

Frili'"^- Whi. Ii they nude iheml'elvcs Ma'c^s ot

dnrir.p thcir W.irs with C/i.o-.V; lUcTc^ril/le, Uukeof

Bu ^Wldi.

"ihc I'owii of W i/if, hirjtmn, or Muritwn,

lies in the County of /(-(woiir. on a lake ot the

fame Name, ahou' 6 M Ics from f'il'urg to the

Norih, and 11 from «(•« to the Welt. It is fa-

mo < on'the .ire^ unt of a lij;n.-.I V C>o. y whieh the

Smit-^trs ob .lined over the Fnrees ot Cl'Jrlei Diikc

ot Biirviimh on the lid of June, 1476. in wh eh

they lUnv above 180 of his Men ; and as a Mo-
niimen' nt their Viitory.biiilta C'!:i|ipel in ihe h'a-U\

o< Ba'tle, in which they put the fl'ines of ihr lljui.

At FrihiDii they renew the Memory of this and ano-

ther Bi'tle, bv lolcmn Fcalls and pnbl.ck Rc-

joyeinp. twice a Ye.cr, vi:^. the id 01 M-irck, and

jl of 'iuiit.

The B.iliagc r^f Orh, is fo call'd from a little

Town of he lame Name, which Hands on a

Hill, ne.ir the Ifle River Or/f, about 5 Miies from

Ive dun 10 the Well, and 18 from rhc Lake of G«-

wriu 'O ihi Nor h. It is l.iid to be rlie ancient t>-

ba. where tiie I'l-A/jjo;/ dwelt In this IJailiaj^e alio

Hands die Borough ot E/clu'en, near tlic littje Ri\er

T.) 'rn.

The Biiliapc ofGr.in^Cfi is likcwife fncall'dfrotn

a Town of th.i: Nan e, near the Lake of Ncwfd'a-

tft iboiit a Mile from rhe Town ot M-rvf.h.tti/ to

the South, and 1 1 fo in h'ril'Nr^ to the Welf. It is

alio l.inKUis for the Ba tic whieh t'lC licrtiois and
Vrilmgnis gain'ci over Cl.irles Duke of Buiguniy,

An. 1476. on tl;e id M^rJ}; where this Prince

Icit .ill h s BagBa,;e, whieh conlilUd in Money and
o-lu-r Thmps of preat Value.

The Bnliafte of , t'm'.n/^cf/A//;^ is upon [he Con-
fines of ihe C inton of I'nhurg, and is very well peo-

f!i\l, h.ivinj; mir-,y pond V;llapes in it ; the chief of

whiih i'c t'llocn. .I'.Lingen. and. G;/?(;/'jif ?.

The B.iiliape ot L'H.in, Lucjn, MenJiifr, and
l'.r»ie!ie btlonp 'o -he iz lirll Cin'oiis by a Do-
nariim, which Mixiinili.in >)/': ^4 made, in the Year
1^11. which was eonlinii'd by r-,in:is \. after the

B.T'ie of M.ii-ii;»,i». The Governors of (hcle Bai-

li.ipi's aic lent trom the leveral Can'ons ui which
they bclnr.p, by turns They are vny well peopled

;

t!ia- ot liirm compveheiulinp 90 Villages, Luc.nn

5 Par ll.et, and the rel't propor'ion.ill).

The Bailiagcs yi Bcu\>>ie, l^'jlbrnn, and Rivi;:e,

belong to the Canton nf Z!,i, .Ve/nvif^ and t 'ir/«r-

10.1/./. They did depend on the Dutciu of Mi n ;

bwt were piviii to ihelc Cantons in the ¥ ,n' 141:.
The D.ikcs of MiUn toi.k I'oll'ellion ol rheui .".gi.n,

Imi by ihe Trejty of Alliafiee whi^h was mjeff be-

t'.vevn I'rnncn I. and ih^Canmnl, it wisagioid,
Th.it they ftiould lenirn to theCin'ons ot Vi,
SJimts^, and Vn.krtvalti, to be enjod by rhem lot

ever.

'lie Slipm.iuy 'I'oxus of the Suiricis.

T"' H F, Towns of 7<.n/fw, Bewgirten, Mrl ''>{?,">
,

l{'jj'fervivii\rraminfcl.l, arcundirihi bo inion

of foiTie ol the Cantons, andarcc.illd SripcnJ.iry,

becaule they enjoy loi-- Immunities, as, to live ac-

coidinp to ;I'<-,: own i aws and Culloirs, and to

choole th''ir own Mapi''r.3'cs ; but are oMip'd in the

time ot War to raile a cci lar.i number ol Troops, and
maintain them at 'luir own Ch..rgcs.

li.i.icn, Cttj};lium /Uju.^rum, 01 Tletnutiton, an-

ciiUily cill'd /l.jii.t llrlvrti.c. Hands upon th'.- River
I itnaih, which a liile below falls ino the //.-*. It

i- diltai't f, Miles from the lijjinr tn the .South, 90
lioiii llifi to iJK Lalt, and about li from T^uiich

to ihe Ni'ith Welt, It was ihe fh;ct' Town of a
County which palsil into the M.inds of the Counts
01 ^,yl'n g, Ann 11^,0. by the de th of Wi-^.^y lalt

Count ot BtT.hn. He mr.n ot K)^'"'Z lea\it.p no
Children, and die ,Su( cedion lieinp dilputcd by leve-

ral FretcnJers, !{tMph Count of H.ipsiiirg made
h ail'i If Mailer of 11 ; and his Suecellors kept it 'till

ihe rime of the Council of C:"/}.in:f. This T"Wn,
o'i the account ol the Conveniency of its Situation,

luveral Houles in i: be.np fit for great Alleniblies,

was cholc'i for ihcordinary Place of the Meetings of
iheGenual Diets ol the Cantons, and lor entertain-

ing Foreign Auibairidors. ft is famous for a Con-
fcreiiee ihat was helil m it .about Matters of Reli-

pio". An. iyiC. and the mutual Leajiiie madewih
the Cantons the lame Ycir It is call'd Ohm Bulci,

or 1 pprr B.hi n, to di'tirgaifh ii trom ann her Town
( f ili.it Name in ScUw.ihen Bn-h of ihcm are fa.

mous tor their lint Bailis, and e.ieh of 'en are de-

fended by a Itronp (allle bailr on a Hill.

Bietiigi-itcn, Bremrc.iriiim, is a lit le Town upon
the B.inks of :he R;ver l{nfj. 10 Mies trmi Bid n,

towards t.u em, and 8 from '^iig to the Nor li. It

was on.-c an Imper.al Town atrerwards 'ulijcift to

the Counis of Hjpsbivg, from wlinni it pals'd to the

Dukes of Aiiflii.i, and fioiu them to the Swifs, and
belongs to the 8 lint Caniors.

Mc.'liiigrn. MeHini^j. Ilanilsupnn the fame River,

aboiii' 1 1 Miles from ^11 /e/i to the Well, and about

28 from Lucon to ihe N'ir;h The Emperor Si'gif-

tmind loll! it to ^iriJj, and it now belongs to the

S old Cantons

I{.ipe>fcri! l{.ip>fvitc, ot Bjiperti Villt, (lands Op-

on the Lakoot ^uriih, where ir is divided into the

Lake of ^iirich, properly lo call'd, and the Upper
Lake. It formerly belong d to the Counts of that

Name, who were lacceeded by ;he Coun's of Hjtf-
img. The People of A^iirich having ruined it, it

was re-built, Ann. 1 ^ ^ 1 , by Allrrt Duke of /luflria,

Ir is i6 Miles trom '^ug to the Fiait, .and i j from

^11 id' to the South Ealt, towards C/.ur.

T>,in>enfeH, Itands upon the River Miog. about lo
Miles from Cm^an.-e to the Welf. The Stfifs made
themfclvcs Matters of ir. A:i>:. 146'.!. in the time of

Shi/mnnd Duke of Aujlri.i.

1 i SAVOY.
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SAVOY, Sabaudia.

THIS Oiuntry was anciently inhabited by a ourof thcLakelfw^n, the Country of the N'.mfwrtfw,

part of the Allobroges, xhe Centronts, the that of the Centronts tni \\\q IJere. I'hcCntorct

Nitntuates, Garocelli, xhe^fra^ri andxhcSa- liv'd in the Valleys of the WZ/v/ Gca;r (le Mtn:

laffii. the yillotroges pofk'fs'd that part of the Coiin- Joux) now cAW'd Tarnntaije : Tht: Garr.ielli, iuihe

try which lies between the l{/>one, where it cotnes Country now cali'd M^utienne^ The Njnrunw \r>

that
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tiat \vhicli u ii"W Ch.ih:.itl nr\A Si. KUurice ; The

ffr,/' i, in ili.n I'-irt ol ilic ZUiiit wliiu- Miyti^^ui

^inJ ihc S.I 'ij-i. in that wliiili Is tiow ihi; VjI-

/«((//. U'Oiiiui la ro liibilu' I the StugU,

ami Amuflus vatKiuilli'd the lelt i.t ihnlc People.

After ih'o /<^^m,(M Hmpiif Uctiiic a Pre y rn i lie bar-

is

liy o

After I ho /<; . ,- . , -

ba.-ni'i Nations, this Ccniiitry was poiklsU lome-

linus hy one, lomctinns by aiioihci of ihcm. Ihc

Buri'uriM.tiii rcmaiii'il Mailers of it lor a long time,

jiui'imoiporaicd it into ilie Kiigiioin which they

clt.ibliliril "t a p.irt li C itUa Ccitie.i and Ganiu \'jr,

ttmenlii. Ihf ii, Count ol /ln!ti,i,i, who Marry d i>.

mcn^t /h. Daughter ot Lcivii 11, tiiipeior oi It.tljf,

caii>\l hiin:<iltoliecliulVn K^g of ;'/ ffMc by the

M';>'H()f t'.iat Countiy, allVinbled ai Meutrtt, In the

Moi.lhol O.io/er, 879. /.nv/j h'S Son firnam'a the

Blind, who was liki-wile KuiR of /M/y, IcItbyW./i?.

liii, ih.irkiCoiilttntini; I'l.iice oWiinu.-, who had

by T'Aiff;''. Ain.idfo F.ither of Hiimbnt, lirn.im'd

;f ".(fi.- //.j»./j ; Irom whuiii lotnc .Airhors denvc ilie

JimreHion of ilie Pintcs ot Sumy ; tho' others, con-

(hlciable both luriiieir Auihnnty and Number, will

have thorn come tVoiii BcroUl ot S.ixojiy, as the more

honouiabk' -Stock. And thertloie (iiice Hilloriaiis

are fo much divided aboir. it, we mult dclire the

Reavlcr to h,ive recnurll- tf) ihule Auihors, and go

on toihai which more properly belongs to a Woik

of thi< Nature.

. S,:v y is bounded rn the North by the I .ike of

Gcnev.i and I'/iUtii, on ihe E.tlt by the Valleys of

Scfii and I'ic.lmont. on ihe South by Dtufhinc, and

on ihe Well by the l{iioiie ; which leparatcs it from

Bi'iey. The ,S'>il of this Country is generally very

gol.d ; the V.illey- atfoiding pkr.ty of Corn and

(]rapis and the Mountains Paiiurc lor pre.it Nuju-

bers of Ca-ile, aiid good Variety of Game, The

Lalas afford potjd I'.oie ol Trouis, Pikes and Carps,

and levcial oiher lorts of Filliis. This Country is

vciy X ell provided wiih Tiii.bcr, crpccially Walnut

and Chcl'mi; Tree<. The Air is alio cool and tem-

perate, by realon of the gi eat number ot Mountains

that nie always cover d with Snow. The JJere,

Aichc and Atvc, are ihc molt conlidcrable ilivcrs,

as thole of Rijiget .ind Ww);.Jiry are the molt noted

Lakes. ThcSiJi'.)>.i)v/j arc an indullrious and cour-

teous t'etiple, and of a gentle Uil'polition, efpecially

Jhe Perlons of Quality, who have fomething of

Creaincfs in their I ooks atul Mien. They are all of

the H;m.in Catholick Religion.

The chicl Coiumoditus of this Country arc Pa-

per, Fullians, Raw Silks, Hides, Cloths, Linnen,

'I hi'cad, Iron-woik. Fir-trees for Mails ot Ships,

and orher valuable 'I'hings.

.

J I
.' S T 1 CI; is adnuiiiitrcd in this Country ve-

ry reeiilarly and orderly There are three Scn.ites,

to whom Appeals are made from the Bailiages and

inferior Tribunals. Tlie lirlt is for S.ivy. the fe-

cond tor ficJmmt, and ihe third for the County of

hU\- and its Dependencies. TheSe.it of tiie lirlt is

at Ch.nnbni ; and it is compos'd of 4 Prelidents, 1

5

Senators, without rickoi.ing ihe Abbot of hl.uite-

ciwh. who isa Senator born, 1 Advocate General, 1

Priicur.iior General, ; Regilters and i Secretaries,

It was inltiuited by AmaJro VIII. 1430, The Se-

nate of PieAmont was ellablifli'd by Letvit I, Duke
of S.iv'-^. who rcfolving to refide \nPicJmont, did by
hisOrdinanrc the 1 ^hofM.i)', 1459 create a Coun-
cil in the City of Turin, to determine Affairs in that

Country without Appe..l ; which afterwards allum'd

the Name of .Senate. It conlilts of 4 Prelidents, z

Knights, 18 Senators, .in Advocate General, and a

Procurator General. The Senate of NVce w.ir inlll.

riued by C/jjr/p; tim.muel ; and it is to.i pos'il o( t

Prclidenis, 6 Sin.itois, an Advocate Genetii], and a
PiocuratorGeneral,

B( lic'cs thcle S.jvereigjiCcurtu, there arc zCham-
beij of Acccunts, and a Council ot Finances.. 1 hit
of S,iViiy was inltitii ed by Am,tJen he Ciern, .in.

1^)1. .ind Phill'crt limiwiicl decl.ir d it SoVereipn
and Iiidependant cf ihe .Senate ot Chumhe y, by an
VaWA, dated MMndovi, 6 Ocl. i6je. and a' the
f.ame time created that of Ti/iiw, wiih the lame Pre-
n ga:i\es. The Superintendent of the Finances pre-
lides in ilie Council of ihai Name, and appoints the
Meetings ot it. He examines all the Accounts ot
ihole Who have li.e Manageineni of 'he publick Mo-
ney ; and it IS here that all AH'airs relating to the
Final ces are examin'd and deterniin'd.

Aliiio' the Dukeot Savoy le a ValUI of the Em-
pire, he governs his own Dominions with an abiii-

lute Amhoiity. His Revenue in all may amount to

about 'iocoo-o I.ivres; and his Army in time of

Peace is very fmall, but in tune of War about 10 or

1 I thoiiland Men. The Situation of his Dominions
upon the Confines of /•;.!»,«,and at the En'ry to Ittly,

icndeisihs Prince conliderable. The .-///li were for-

merly a Rampart to them againll the Attacks of their

tnemies; but after the F'ojc/i King laok Pinnerol,

thofe Mountains were found not to be inaccelfible,

Sivoy is defended by Icvcral ftrong Places, the bell

of which IS Miiitmelian. ts'icf, when it is in the
Duke ot Suvo/i H.inds, fecures the Communication
with the MiJiierr.me.in iand towards Lomb.tdy there
are feveral well fotiilied Places, to oppofe the Infulis

of the S;:tmarcit, who queftionlefs would mofl wil-
linply have Viedmoit, which without doubt is one
of tlie fiiielt Countries in U.ity.

Earls and Dukes of Sttvoy,

Bfrotd o( Sitxoriy.

Himbc.e, the firft Earl of MaurUwie,
Aitudto I. „
Ilumber! II.

Am/ideo II.

l-himbert III.

Thm.is, Son of tlumbcrt,

. /lmitd:o III.

Bcnifacr, yim.ideo Ul'i Son.

Peter, calld i'nile Charlemain,

Philip, Peter's Brother.

Amadeo IV.

Edrvard, his Son.

Amadeo V. Edward's Brother,

Amadeo VI.

Am.tdeo VII.

Amadeo VIII. fiift Dukc of S4ti()/,

Lewii, his Son.

Amadeo IX.
Philibert, bis So r.

Charles, Phili! . f- Other,

Charles 1.

Philip II.

Phiibert II,

Charles 111. thruft oU: of hi$ Domlnfoni
by K. Francis I.

Em.vwet Philibert, reftor'd by his Mar-
r age with Margaret, K. Francit Is
Silter.

Charles Emanuel.

AmadeoX. call'd T/iSm-.

Charles Emanuel 11. Son o( Amtdte yiSor,
Vidtr Amadeo h'rancefeo,

I i % S*vtf
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^dvoy is commonly divided into 8 rmall Prnvin-

cr«, .ii yoii may Ice in ihc lollowing Tabic,

S-ivuf. properly lo calld, MontmelUn, Cli. Town.

Ihi County iifCe'iev.1,

The Couni\ n( Cli.iI/l.iit,

The County of Aoujtt,

The Tiiittnrai/c.

The V. I'ey of Motienne,

The County of V'ff'gny.

P.irt n( Bu;>ey,

Anntcy.

Arufle,

M'uflieri.

S. Jfhn de Mawienne,
Bonneville.

Tenne.

.'iAVof in particular, or properly fo cali'd, i^

bounded on theNoiih with the County of Geneva,

on the Eart by Tjrrntiiiff and Maurietina, on the

South by Oiuphiny, and on the Welt with Bugej ami

the l{lione. l he ihief Towns in it arc,

Clumbey, Ch. ) j l{umi'y.

Mntmelitn. i\Aix.
Chnmhery, Came:iii:um, or Camtrium, ffands on

• Plain, at the Confluence of the two litt^ Rivers

Lailje and Album, lo mile< from Moiitmeliin to the

South, 7 from the Lake of Bourget to the Noilh,

about 6o from Lyni to the Halt, and 30 from Grf-

nohlt. and 70 (roni Geneva to the South. It is a

tirh and Well peoplrd C.ty; and fome take it for

the ancient Fouirn I'oconii,whkh Pliny and the Itine-

rary of Antoninus mike miniion of ; tho' Cluverius

and others ihmk Oraguignan in Provence has a better

Title to that ancicn: Naine . And lome think it is

Civjro that Ciceo fpeaks of in his Epiltlcs; but

whatever tray be of thai, it is now the Chief City

of the Dutiliy of Savoy, and in it's ancient Stale

might be tall'tl a well built Town, but 'rwill hard-

ly now bear that Chaiaiffer. The publick Buildings

.ire vciy biaiitil'ul, particularly an ancient Cadle,

the principal Cliurcli dedicated to S. Leger, thf Je-

fiiiisColk'pe, ai.d Ionic Monaitcries. Uivcrs Chan-

nels of the River Albnnt run through this City, as

do re\era! little Streams (;f Sprinps riling in St, Afjr-

tin'i Hill. In this Place the Emperor Sigifinim<lv!ei\-

tedthiCouiity ut Sjvr.y in:o a Dutchy, 19 I'eir. 1416.

It wasiaken by the French, 1690. and reltor'd by the

TiC':/ ot' Peace at Turin, 1696. Bur feiz'd again

by the hieiich in the Year, 1703.

Montmeli.iH. Monjme.'ijnus. is a litle City on the

right Bank nf the lf'->e, defended by a Cittadci,

whofe principal S'rength conlills in its Situation,

being founded on a high Rock ; in which is cut out

i laipe Well which fupplies theGarrifon witli frefh

Witer. The French under the Command of the

Conftable of Lf//'X«i>'ej. took it 9. Nov. i(;oc.

And again it was Belieg'd by the French, under the

Command of M. Cat,n.it, \f,e)\. and taken after a

Vigorous Refinance ; but rellord by the Treaty of

peace at Jurin. \C^6.

Aix, A.JII.C Gratijn.e, is the chief Town of a Mar-
quifate. and famous for the hot Baths, which were

the M'dtk of the /^.irnjKj ; as the Town w.t: rebuilt

by the Emperor Gr.uinn. It ffands at the Foot of the

Mountains between Chambers. Annecy and I{umi!y.

Its Waters arc impregnated with Allom and Sulphur,

and are very much frequented.

The County of GF.NF.VA, Genevenf}i Traflui,

lies between Bugey, the County of Gex, foucigny,

S.ivny^ properly fo cali'd, and the Rhone, about 45
miles long. It was forinerly poffrlsit by its own
I Olds who did bear the Title of Cunts, and were
Valfils to ;hofe of S/ivoy. Pope Ctrmoit VU. was
the lalt of that Family : After whofe Dca'h, his

.Sifters, the eldertofwhom was married to the Sire

dcynUti, the other to the Prince of Orange, preten-

ded to fucceed him ; but the Fmpcrnnr ^i^ifmuni
adjudg'd it to Avi.iJe" the -iih l)uk<' ol .Vii > ar,,)

with it all the Right tin E,ii| itdi tnuKI piitdir)
that Country, anil came to an AcioinmoilaiK.i' w.ifi

the Houle of I'ilUri for iheir Prctcniions : Ami at'.

tcr he was in peaceable P. ff iiion f,f if, gj^e ,, ,„

his Son Amadeo, who died w. Ii<.uf C'l lld'cn, :,%

Janui Son oILexvii Drke of S.ivcy alli, (Ik) Cl^iilp

youngflf Sun of Philif Duke ol Snvoj got it Inr hil

Apptmge, or Port.on, togctfer with F(ucij(ny .,nd

Beaufort, and lo it has been handed down from ine
to another and at lall to ihil prcfcnt Duke. 1\\r-

Chief Towns fit ihts Coutitiy are,

A. i.rrv, Cap. 1 - Tmnei.

Ali'i. ^t'Cljinncnt.

La Upeh'.. •> <(:!• inicit.

jfnnecy, Antiecinm or Anneclacum, Hands on the

Lake of iIk f.imeir.nie ji lie toe t of 'he Moiinta r.%

about ic miles fioo' i.o.r- 1 ut 'lieSiuth ;^ fr, ni

Chambery to the N W ,1 d ihoiit *•. tiviti) lum
Bellay to the Ealt. 'I hert iic uvcr.il liiije StriMiri

flowing from the lake tluouch the Ttvwn, whuij
form then.fohe into .1 River 1 .tal'd Tri-ul .md Kn.
dtr the Situation of the Tiiwii vi ly .h lijhitnl, nj
IS a great Cfmvenict.ie 10 tfn- Inh.ili.rjiiis h n-j.,

formcrlj a very laree aii.i well Proplid ( iiy , hui

lince the Fuc that happeii'd 111 if, An 1.; ,S. it ha-

hardly recovei'd iis toimer greatiuls or liumlwr

of Inhabitants. It has been ih>' R< fidcnci of the

B fhopol Geneva ever lince the '\'car, 1 ^^', tli,it li.e

Reft rmers drove him fntof Genev.t : And here, m
the Cathedral Church is preferv'd the Co'ps of

S. Fi.^ncit Salei, Bifliop of Gfncf.i. There aic hi're

alio iwoColltgiate Churches, aSeminaiy ot Pricits

of S. l.T^^irui, a College of Iiarn.tbitei, a tf.iivcnt

of Oemimcini a Monallcry of C.ipitcb: ami one

(A llcneilUlini, and levcral others, fr f wlmii

are very Magnilucnt. This Place Ven by

the French in the Ye.ir, I'.^o. and
^ thini

in the Yc:ir, l6'^c. but relloi d //>;«. 169^. hy ihc

Treaty of Peace at Tiitin And again taken jnii

pcfTefs'd by them during the late War.

The Country of.C // A R I. A I S, Cab.1l/icu1 [)u-

cum, is hounded on the North with the I .;ke ot

Geneva, on the Eaft with t e t'a/.tii, on rhe Well by

the Counties of Foffigny and Geneva. The Etnpcror

Ccn-ad Sali gave it to Hiimbcr^ Utite U.tt.Ji, jrd

the Empcrcr F'l.letick^ the II. crtctcd it into a Dnt.

cliy, Ann. 113S. Formirly it leach'd as far as ,S:,

M.iuri.e : The Valeefe made 'hemfelvcs Malter.i <<

this Country, Ann 1 v<6 when BfiH and Fiiu^
were engap'd in a War w th Ch.ulcs III. D>ike tf

Savo\ They were ordered, by an Arreit uf 'he

Imperial Chamber to relit re ir ; and CV'4r.V/ V.

fcnt .in Herald to Summon rhcm to do it ; bur ihry

mock'd the Emperor's Threanings; and by thcTrca-

ty ol the fourth of AupiJ\ 1 ,69 they yicK'cJ

all that lies between the RiV-rs hhrfet and Dr.inff;

the Bernoii having iH-ti.re, in cxeciiiion of the Trea-

ty of Lauftnna 15 OtI 1 5^4 furrender'd ,tII th.ir

they priffelsd in rhe Bailiag • of lUwcn. Ter iar

AnAGalliard. This I'lovince . abi.ut ^i- miles long,

and 12 broad. The chuf To'vns in it ate,

Tonmti, Cap. ^ ' Vernier.

Evian. .^.^^..^iiard.

C / Ripaillc.Aufs.

Tonfn, Tunoniurn, f>ands upon ihe Lake of Gr-

neva, about i5 mdes ftnm the City of that Namt
to the Eaft, 30 from Annecy lo the North-eaft, and

«5
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n Trom I.upnti,! to the Soiitli ; jnd i.i a vciy dc-

ligliitul Plact.

Thp Oiitihy uf AOZSTR, Ati^iili.vtiit Duj-

tui !' I'' utidcd wilh I'tl.iii nti ihc North l''e ceHoii

ind the Vallrys of Srji,t un iht- E;i(t, Miu>iennc on

tht Si).i'h, atid .VriD > Jid Vu ig':y on ilicWcl- 1'

i< a iiiOunt.) nou« bm fcit I Ci)iintry, and >i d.vidid

commitily n o 7 P.ir.« oi Viil.'cyj. li wav .imiint.

ly mh.ibiifd I) tic Sij/Jii, , nd at'crwirds h.ld in

own p.irtuul.ii M.iiltt^ nil the Marqmls of Su/.t

loiik poircil'ion of (til' pan ; aiid the Bifliops of

Wci/f bi >. nie Prfiprifiorn of a part ol tlicir Dioccli

llidii the F.ii pao's Smcri- jMiiy. Tins Ou'chy

\v.i« iii.''d 10 Siviy h) tht Mairiajicol AdeaitU Q\

Sul> w h ^mjJeo tin- II ( omit ol S.iviy, topcihcr

W th thi M:iri]"iraif ot Sn/.t, ,iiid rlic Dutchy of Tu-

rin. The Empi. f.r i'rJeiLt^ the II. iicOlcd it into

a Du ch\ in he Month tii ficbuvi. lijS.iti favour

of Thmnjs. The vliict Towns in ii are,

/».//<•, B Cap. • Chtntil'in.

\Cu-miijeiir, niiciently

Curia Ml)}'

Bjrii/ltrt.

Anjft, /luguf>a P' <t.iri.i or Auplift4 Sat.ijfiorum,

Tani.', in the middle of a Valley of th.it N.iine, up-

nn he (Unksof the /)» f.J, where ihe Riviilrr li.tii-

rry/" r ns in:o it ; 15 mile', from 7«'f4 to ilit N.W.
•!,' fri m Till in to t!,e Noith, and but i" tinm the

Con'ines (<f the Mi:aue:^c to the WelK Aimifliii ( .iS

ii IV cuiiMiiotil) lieiuv'd,' lent a Colony here, .iiid

wuiKl have it natii'd afer him, ylni^iilU Pr.ttoin,

wluieas belt re it w.i<. callil dr.leli.i by the Sa'affi,

from one C'^rdeHui St.ijkiui, who they fay, was the

Founder ol it There is Hill to be ki.n here a

Tiiii'iip'!''''" '''''' tai^'' i" Horn iir of //;/i;h/'«j, in

Al.nioiy (if the Vidoiy he cb'amM i.vci the People

ol I'.c 1'fcs ; .ind 'was for this Reafon diar it w.is

cnli'd ihe 7':/'/(Vof the A'pcs ,\\\\\.h lotne le(s know
iii^' Wnteis ime pl.ie tl :i<Ti<rtie n<;u M n.ico. The
B, Ii'ip of Acufir is Sulf apen to ihc Au hb Ihnpot T.i-

r.mi.iifr. St. Anjelm Hilhdp ii( Ci'ite'liir) w.is Born

heie. This City with the lelt ol Snvi^ was t.iken

by the rrrnrh in f [

The r.-ll{!:SrAlSK, 'rj>enir,ilt. is bounded
with the .Ui'ci. and the UiHchy of Aoiijle on tbeE.lIf,

Trfli^ny r.n 'he North, Sav.y p oper on the Welt, and

the Valley o* M-imirnve on the South. It was an-

ciently inlubi ed liy the Cmtrriics. and for a long

time was pover' M by l.or.ts of its own ; from whom
it palvd ti) [he Ho'ile of Bn'.m^on. Anieiy did treat

hiS .Siil\jeOl\ fo cruelly, that Humbert II. Cmint of

S.iv^r. being inv •ril by H"rac'ins Arehbifhop of

7'.t ct.iilc made iLniTelf Maiier of this Cnun'ry, and
un.ted It 10 his r)oin;n;ons It lies eintenilcd between
the Vdl.ipc S. G.riiuin, which, is a- the Foot of the

Hill e.illd little S. Ihrntrii. to Mount Snpf y and
^.•o.;-, abour jfi Miles in length. The moll con-

fijeiable I'owns in ir arc,

Mrnftrun. Ch. Ar. B.

,S SUlirice.

Brijn:^{!ii.

Myufiriers, Mm.iftenwn or Porum Kconit, fiands

iip<ni ihc Iffre. where iht Buok Do 01 runs into ic

i5 miles froiTiC/'iHiifiy to tlic E.i'f, towards //ruy?c,

(' > from the Lake of Ceiirvt to the Soiirh, and 60
U< u Turin to the North Wclf. The River If(re

ilivides it in'o tn-o Parts,and die Avenue^ to it are ex-
tremely dilfieiilt by reafon tiieic is noway vi come
at it hut by defiles, or narrow pafPes bctWiyt Tor-
rents and Precipices. Some Geogi .tphers have nken

this for the ancient Tarefitafu, which had been fnt-

nierly cnllil Fotum( UiiJii , hnt they miftikc it lot

alter this Town w.is rum'd, the Archbilhopnck wat
transfcr'd to Moufirieii. The Bilhopriikj ol Aoujir

and .V/uM arc Sutlragans to ir.

The County of MAVI{tF.NNE, Mxuriana,
iiei between the Aprs and ihe I/ere. between Taren-

uife on the North, and p.tiiphiii on the South It

is a Valley of abo.it jo miics Ifinp, beginning at

Chnmnux, a little below the Confluniceof the Archc
and Ijrre, and ending ai rhi' tout ot Mount Vttiir,

It is a fcrtil Ciuntry, par'iculaily of SalTion and
lafftirage, «nd rontams about 10 Parilhes : .\nd is

a p.!ri ol the ancient HItateof the Hoiile oi SaV'-'y;

tor Humtfrt If'hilc Hindi, had lor his Patnitiony
ihcCoiinty of Savoy and that of KUurirnne together

witli Chal'l.iii and V.tliit. The only conliderable

Town ill it is St. John Muutittine, alil.o" there be
feveral others of lifs nore,

S. And' ex. J C I. a Ch.imhre.

S. Michatl. 5-<St. JiiH^n.

M d.tnr S t iTe

St. Jrhn \l iiiriiiine, I ,inum ">. J.li.-nnis Alami,:ni

ttatiils upon a Plain in the mulilte of a Valley, upon
the Banks of the liiile Rver Archn, 10 iiule.s fVi.m

the Fronii'iS ot Daupline to ihe Ealt, 6% North
Weft In It) I'll in. It is a very fair Town, but no:
Fortified . And is an Epileopal See, Suffragan to

the Aich'oilhop ot I'iciinr. In the ( i.ithedral Church
of S. 3 '"I ate to be lecn many Tombj of the Oukei
of S-iVuy.

The P ovincc of POSSIChir, or Poucigny

Voci'i.i i.jit Trjilui, lies ar the Foot ot the Alfes,
between the Coii.ry ot (Jeneva on the Welt, of

which it was formerly a pait, and that of V.^!ai|

on the Ealt, For a l.inp tiiiie it was povern'd by
paiiitular Lords, dcfccttdcd from I'.mt'ard, whu
liv'd in iheioth. Century,and whole Policnry faild
Aim. I I'D. in the Perlon of H'illiam, whole only
Daughter and Heirefs married ThcmJtCvunt ot S^^vy.

It has been the Poition of the Brothers of ihis Fa--

mily, bir was re-nnued to the Dukedom ot S.jvny,

16 ',9. The molt rematk.ible Towns in it arc,

BinncTiJe, Cap 1 C SjIhhcIjci.

P.i/Ji. ^Mlii/e.

I'ieu. J (l.iviiing.

liuni.rville, Bi'in^f'lij, Itands in the Lorv Foucie-

>.y, at the foor tf the Mountains, on the River Ar-
<r, 16 m les below Clii/!, 1 5 from /!>infcy to the

NAV. and 20 from Geneva to the South Ealt. It

is defended by an old Caflle, and is the Seat of the

chief Jiiltiee of the Country.

Th.tt part of B(/g(7, which remains in the pof-

fclTion of the Duke of Sjvy, by the Treaty of Li-

oni, comprehends only that which lies on the oth^r

fide of .he I^Jir.ne, and is 14 miles long, and (-> bioad;
from the Mountain Cl>.tll to the l{l)ont. The molt
remarkable Towns in it arc, Tenne, a litre Town,
urroonded with a Wall, Loiffry, a confiderable Bur-

row, and chii f Town of a Barony, and the SubarbJ
o( Pont-Bfauvni[i/im, 3 Town in D.w/'/kV./ upon the

River Cut, which is the Bounds betwixt tbis Pro-

vince and Daupbinj.

Tl.'c County (f NICE, &c.

T^ H E County of Nice is bounded on the NortL
with the Marquifatc of Sj.'u;'.-/, the County of

Ttnde and the Oendvefat on tlie Ealt, the Mcdiref-
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rincan Sva on the South, and the County of Timi!

and Provence on the WlIV. The rc.//.(?;//i were tiie

ancient liihabitanrs ot it. Amadco ii:e l{fH, Duke ot

Stvoy, got it by a voluiua; y otrtr of the People of

JV<i.f, in ihe Year, i^jlR Luli/taiii Son of C/ui.<v

</f ZJi/i-dJ not being m a Cnnriiuoi; to g vc them Suc-

cour. L<i'iijUt,i is faid to navu conhrm d this Aliena-

tion by an Aift uir.de at I'ltobt, the i 8 ot 3afi:t.i>y,

J 401. And by the Treaty of C/MWj/ifrv, the 1 5th of

Ocloler, 14IQ. I'utand \ji ylrr^i^ou, Moihi.T and Tit-

trels to LcvQii III. King of Na^.ts, and Count of

Provence, did relign to Amndeo the VlII. all the

Right ihit her Son could claim to that County, and

the Principality of Barcclonet ; in rcconipi. nc ofwhich

/tmndeo did difcharge the Sum ofa Hundred and (ix-

ty Tlioufat'.d Liveis, which yinudco the VT. his Un-
had lent totems the I. Uncle a( Lenis ihec III. for

his Expedition into Mnpies. But this Ccliion of

Toland'i. as mo(f think, was contrary to the Funda-

mental Lawsnf the Land, and the exprefs ki\% of

the ( ownts of Pioveuce, and confequently ot no

Force. However the Cafe may be, we mult: lca\c

it to be decided by otheis, and gn on to that wh ch

is more propirly our Bulinils. The molt confidera-

ble Towns in this County arc S'Le and I'Ule

franchc,

A'iVp, Kic.ea, from \vhoin the Coun'y takes its

Name, ifands on the Sea, and is defended by a

very ftrong ("itadel, which ftands on a Sieip high

Rock inaccclTable on all fides but on tliat from the

Town J
it alio tnay command the Poit; wh:ch is

none of the bjli, the Anchf'tagc not being good.

This Town was built by a Colony of the \UJili-

nni ; from the Rums ol the ancient CfWfwcVwi, a

City of ;he I'cdiantii. It is an Epilcopal See, Sutira-

pan to the Arclibilhop ot /Imbritn : And is dilUnt

about 2 Miles from the Moutli of the River y.iu,

and 7 fiJin Monaco, and 15 from the Frontiers ot

the Cctwvrjc to the Welt, and 60 fioiii Pi^ncrrl :o

the South. It was taken by the French in the Yeai',

1691. and rcltor'd. Ai^n 1696. by the Treaty of

Peace at Tii in. The htcnch took the Town in the

I.ite War, but not being able to conquer the Calilc

they undermined and blew up the Fortilicatinns of

the Town, when they quitted it in W»t 170^ Af-

terwards .i.t the latter end of the lame Year thiy

bclieg'd the Cadle, which after a brave Defence

furrcndcr'd on the 4;h. n{ Jan. 1706. The Fonili-

cacions whereof they alto dellroy'd.

I'i'Je Fr-:nche. OHvuLt, Hands upon the Se.iof Gf-

noua, about l Miles from Kice. it is thouglt to

be the ancient OliviiLi Portus by lome ; but other'.,

particularly I'etrusjofrrdui, think that 0/<ih/.j /'ij).

tus ftood s Miles to the Half of t^ice ; but whate-

ver may be of that, Charlct II. King of iV.i^/fj and

Count of P'Cff'iiT raus'd it tobe built, /Inn. 1295.

It Hands in a Bottom among high Hills which, ren-

der Its Harbour an excellent Shelter from Winds,

and the entry ro it is defended by a ( aille, and
within by a (bong Citaiiel ;which fiw.iwuf/ PhillcH

Duke of Savoy cai's'd to be built. It %vas rcltor'<l to

Savoy l>v the King of France, Ann. 1696. by (he

Treaty of Peace at Turin. This Town wastakcn by
theF/f«c/jin 1704. and the Cattle in April 1705,

The Principality or Valley of li A I{CF.I.I O-
Ai'KT, Barcinn, is bounded on ihe North with the

Marquifatc of SaliijJ'e and Amlrun, on the E,i!l by

tne County of fiicc, and on the South and \\M\ bv
I'.otici.c.-. Thelniiabinnts of Itai knowlcdf'd Aint-
dto the VII. DuKe of S.ivr.y for their Icij' :„ ,(,,.

Monti, o! M.iy, 1 n^i- The Town at' B-iicrH'^nrc it

no Very !.irj;e one, tf.o' it W the r,nly one if any
No e in this Villey. It Hands upon the lit:li.- Rj.
u.r llub.iy, near the From ers of U.iufI inc. ami i-,

Miles South talk from Embrun ; .ind was bi.ili bv
Itinund lUieng.r, Count of Provence, Ann. 12^0
1 here are belidis in this Priiici| aliiy Prger, and the
Valley or E.'irnne. which has its own par icular
Govcrnour, and is properly an Atine:^ ol the for.
mer.

The Coun-y c<' Tende Comit.ttia, Tentcr.d n'U \%

bounded on the North by ft dinont. on ijic Pail'li*

the Counry oiGomua, a ul on the Sou'h and MVlt hy
the C'ounty of Nice. It vas forit.crly in thcPcli,!!;.

on of tie Family ot Lafca is. who were dilicmicj
foHi the Emperors of Co//? ,7;;f;/.o^.> by iheMoihc's
fide. I- p.ilsd in:o theFaniiy of Sav::) by the Mar-
riage o' Wnn.oniy Daug'iter of JdnAntini'hM Court
ot7>»i/.',wiih/(c'nfr ot Sttvoy, natural Son of J'//,Vp

Dukcof ,V.jt/ciy; who in conlideratirn ot th s Marn-
age, gave his Son all his Eltate ; which was done :he

:Sth-.)r?.»«H.ir)M 5" I .The Town of Fende is a pre :y
little Biirrouph, m ihc .rlppenines, upon the Con.'inii

of the Coimty of C,e>,ev.i, about jo Miles from
l\':ce :o the North, and 50 from Ttirin tu the
South.

The County of Biici' or B'^.'io, Boleeti/ii Ccmiti.
tus, is bounded with B.f.el.'enee on the North, the

County of Nice on the Eaft, and Prnvenc- on the

South and Well. For a long time it belonpd 10 lU-

Family of Gnw.ildi ; wLo had a very jull Titic to'

If ; but the Senate of Nice having condciiin'd H.imi.
b.i! Giim.ildi, Count of Bii ii, as puihy ol'Trca ,n
under the Reign of Charles Fni.ituifJ, cotiiillatfcl a.

I

his Elta'c. And, em Cim.i'di Ins Son, was r.llerfj

to it by Prince M.nirice ; bur by feme fecrer Artiuc
of the .Accommodation, agreed upon between th's

Prince anil the Dutchefs of S.:vuy the 14th of Jn,',

1-:;.^:. She, without either approving or dilapproviiig

what A/i/iw'rc had done in favour of ih ^ AiUreit

promis d to allow him <cc o I. .vers per Anmm dit-

ling the Minoijiy of the Fluke of Savei, her Son :

And that, till he fhould be ot .\j;e to do him |ii!tire,

he IlKHiId rtii.ove out of the P.. minions of Si~„'y

with all his Family; Since which time, neither he
noi his Children have been .ib!e 'o obtain S.itsljtli-

oti for this l.'fnrpatioii. The Town of B-^ /a or
Bueii, Itantis on the Front ieis of Prrvenc.\ about ys

Miles froit^ .V/.c ro the North, and 40 from Pi;ii-

rol to the South.
''

The Principal, y of OneiHe or Oii'^'i^, Onei^
Trnclus, is alniffl: emlofed wi-hln the Welt part ol'

the Uencur/e. It former'y be!ong'd to the F.imily

nf Ocria
; 'ill Jerom Dori.i, cuher exihangd t 'or

lome other Lands, or fijid it to F.minuel Phi iltrt

Dwkeoi S.:vpy, in the Year, 1 v;6. Ch.vics Founutl
erecfcd it into a Principality, by hi- 1 etteis P tuts
dared ac Turin, the i^-h of Oecewber, i£:o It

comprehends the Lordfhips of ^tt ro and PreU,

wiiuh are very fertile and well Peopled Coun-
tries. The Town of Onef^lia or Onei.'le llands

upon the Sea. about 10 Miles from ;V;Vc to ihe

\Vef\, 10 from I'intimc^a.t, and as many liotn

Mmdovi to the South And drives a great Trade
in Oyl.

I r A L y.



ITALY, as it was «nclently the mod fimoiis known World, for the Govetntnfnt of ihofe ffi-jhij'

Country in the World, being ihc Seat of the States and powerful Kiiipdom:-, which it had fwal-

glorious J^<im«n Empiic, from whence Laws lowed Up and bix)Ui;ht under iti Subjedion ; So ir

and Decree* were ilTued out almoft over all the then » at this time onec. tic moil FtruJe, and on rrany

Account
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\i\oiinrs uioft deliginlul CuUtinics on Kaitli. It"

cnc does toniiila the vart number nt vilunt arnl

prudcnr Genera's, .!•; Caini.'ini, f-iihiiis Maximus,
»he Si'pios, Pompey, dtfar, d<c. i he famuib Ora-

ti^rs, as, d'ceio, Hovtcyjhii, 4'i'oniiis, Ike. Ad-

mirable and almolt inlpir'd Tc <, as I'ir^il, Ovid,

CjtuVui Tiiul'tn, VIr.utui/rrrei , Horace, Juvenal,

Pirfms, &>. .i!! excellent in ilieir kind ; ihe re--

nowii'd Hii'nrians as, Livy, T.trirui, SMuJi, &t. I

fay if one (toulil eonlider all thcle, and belides,

the itupmdious aiui laliinp Monumenis of Pawer
iind Wealth, Cuih as, ]\lrtii nlarly, their PublLk
Building'. Caiil'wa^s, and liu h like, he iiuiil necLlf.i-

r.ly conieft, ihs'n'.'ier any Cnunrry h-id more ad-

vaiirapes ihan thishash.'.d ; inloniuih, ih.u ihe(;(ids

and JVliifes feem to have been cmuloiil'y concern d

1 1 make i^ the Gl.)iy •i-nd I'^nvy of the World m
thole Days, as It is the Winder ,-ind Adtnirjiion of

all who lee i: in thefe. And .iltho ihe A:t ol War
and Anns Hour, Ih'd inorc in liiis Co'iniry aniiently

than 11 does now, when the lofter Aas, of I'.iint-

ing, /trcliifrilure. Klulxk,. 8<e hem lobe the chief

Study and Einpli-ynieni of ihe Inh-.b tains ; yet it

cannot be (a d that (he former has beiii quite neg-

leded, or that the Mnfes have fcrUken ihis Coun-

try- Thonui /iquinai, Belijitninf, and Baroniut,

wcie great Divines in their way -• Hp.iolpl.iii VlI,!-

teiranui, and Pi ui Mi< ."uiuU, were f;(iod Hiini.i-

nij's i Hiinui, C.inijn.Ciliieo, Tor.i.eti, Malpcggi,

Bijye'H, Hfdi, &:c ^ood Maiheinaticians antl Fliiio-

fophcrs ; p4',i^,trnle and LcrcJano }>ood Orators;

Cui ci.i'ili'ie. Btiitivgii, Djviin, and Str.tJa, ex-

cellent Hi'.'orisns ; 't-i(J} atid Arioflo, famous Poets,

and l{.f.l.'iel, Kli.b.iel jUtgelo, Titiw, &c. admira-

ble Pa nters.

As for the N AMES of this Country, it has had

feecral, as Hefperia, Sjts^ni.i, /Itifnij, Oenatuj,

and L.itiimi, which, tho' they were bur iht Name*
uf rartievilar Pans of it at firit, wtieuKd l,>y the

arcunr G/fCMfij to lipriifie thr whole ; and in that

lhp\ were imitated afterwards by ihc Latin Poets.

H"^w ir came re be eali'd If.iii.t, is much and per-

haps rno nicely) tiilputcd auiprf; the An!u]tiar,e3 ;

fcmedcriv ng t from the Gifi^^^'^si "Ir«A>(5,-, which

^gnifies the lame as T.iu «/, a Biiil ; bicaiife ih s

Cnuniry abounded with fucli, of an cx'rac rdinaiy

(\zt\ and very bcautilul. Others, wi h grea er pio.

bability, bring it from ore UaIui, Kinj? of the .Vi-

ew.'/, who rirft inhabited Sal'ini and L-tfiiim ; ;ind

that til's Name .-d't'. i wa'ds was given to the whole

Coiinrry bctwix' the .-//if; and thi: Stiei^^itts of M.ffi-

na. or U faro tie Meljina. Thire are fevii.i! other

Ace nnts of It, bit we hope the Reader will c-xcu!'e

the oiiii'ng theri here; ir if he has a mind toknow
more of 'hiv M.itter, he ir.ay eonfiili Bid art and

others, who have labouied ahuiidanily in that fort

of Critic Im

Nature liemstn h.ive had more than ordinary care

of this ' tiu'ifiy. in giving it fn eo'ivenient aS'tna-

tion ; i' being biiurdfd on the North vn'h the /f./i.-j,

on the E'.Tt wi b he River Wr/.i. in Hifiti.r and

the Cull of r-vicc, on the .South with (he Tvjcan

Sia, on the Welf by the W/;v/ and the River i'ar.

Its leiig h (.iccording to Cluiciius) from il'-ujh, a

Town at the Foot of the Mnurain i.iH'd Grf.tf

S. Br ruViiy w /(i,''", .ind (he Ci/o drf /hmi. is.ilioiit

poo Mdes. Jts biead'h is ifilFeri nt, but under the

W'/if/it is about ^(5^ Miles broad. It lies between

irtand <S degrees ,I c'tigirnde, and ij in', 46 l.ati-

tiii'c ; the figure tf it re'i mb! r,g a Mans I eg ; and

fbrnc, who trace this Comparlkn a litt/o nkciy fay,

that the end of it krvfi to kick Sic>'y ino the ^a?
tho' indt-eU I (l.tndd ihink thisIHand ileleive 1 K-iter

Treatiiicni from Italy ; lor it was very ulelu! u ;hs'

nncient Romans, by reafon of its Firiiliiy andoteat
Pi Oilud of Corn; .ind the modcto Ita.'ii,.!, i,q,

diiUlt. areolien behnMcn to it. They 1 v t.nthcf

thai ihe Toes of it .ippear at the Faro of Mr/Jinj. ih;-

Heila'.jou- Oirinitn, (he So.lI towards hVunt t 4n~
gelo, the C.ill ibout Ancona, the [-f.iin abijui S.i.

vftma, thv Kneetownniv Pirm/.ino and the Put; ot

Le/^l'crn, and thi: Thigh towards the Apes.

The .soil, generally o\er all Ita y is very

good, and statered w th a g(^od number ot R virs

whole Coui!e' aic not lung by re.tion the Cn,.niiv

I-, not very broad ; and the Air (Tome Places n ihr

Eceleiiailical .Siaie excep'eii; health'ul .ind pr.-trv

icmp< rate ; but after hot Da;,s the Nif.lus a--- (i.und

robe very cold in companion. The Prouu .t of

Italy is, Corn. (>rapes of (everal k nds, ol'vlndi

many Ions of Wine arc maiie. Oinnpi'c, C rons,

Lemons. Pomegranates, and Olives, whole Oyl lufoj,

10 good accouni. And in rhc .South p.irt o! it. .-(rj

lomeSupnr, Almonds, and abundanceof Mulberry-

T'Cis which have render'd iha' Country tanmus ti^t

its Silk Maiuif'adtorieS. Their Meadows are well

flock'd with Riifflers and otf;cr fens ot Carrie, u
their Foiel's .ire wiih great variety of Game. 'I h-ie

arc I kewiie in this Country Rocks of Alabafter jnd

a rich knJof Jalper . alio Mines ol Iron, .-V.uni,

.Sulphur, Gold and Silver.

1 he n.olf conlider.ible Rivers are, ihc Po. tl'?T>

ier , the A. no, the /(.//;,'?, the /tdda, and the 'leim.

The chief 1 akes are thofe of Ctmu, Ifo, iurmt
Gj di, xhlt oi Trafinienus Z'uifi/:,Br.-rci.tHj, Ti, imi

f'iDidi, l.ago di Cajlflla, Getula j,ho, Celji.iy. .-iN-iort

I'Arnm l.erfmn, and th.it of Bcifinn. The m ,|i re-

m.ukablc Mountain; are, the Alpcs the Aj':imtus,

M uni Maljn, Mount Barbaro, I'e/uvius, and AJciiiit

S.Ar.g:-,.

Italy liathberndifTeren'iy divided by the A en fits,

according .is Naions nidtcd thoit Habintmns ut

nunfiKd wiih one another After vnlf Niimhers nf

i\xGaul.i wholivd J'wixt theOce.in the /(//' f, the

Alvn, the Mrditenave.in Si .1 and the Pyren:!. Ii.id

Crofs'J the Alpet. and taken Pnlli-Hloii of th^tparr of

/.'.»/; which lies hci ween the /l:p s and (he /Ipcimntt,

as (.ir as the R'>cr /E/is, or r./ii.o. the f{rit/iarii a IJ

tha' Countrv G illu lialicn, and Gnllia Cire /-r, .'.nd

(!i/.i.pina. ami Ci'lia Ci>cunipad.iiia, 3ih\ .iH'o f j.i(j,

bccaule tliey had .dfiim'd the Uman Habit us wcil

as iheir Cu'toms , whereas th.n on ^he other liiie

W.1S call d Giiii.i Cniati, because the Inhih ij: :s

u ed to wearjhcir Hair long. The Empcroi .•.'«•

gi'JI'H, as Pli' y relates, .livnled Irah in'o 1 1 Rp-
.

gons, vi^. I.i^^uiia, Hetruri.i, l.atium C.ivpmt
i'.slix, Samniurn Pice> X.'mhi.t Gil.'ia 'l int-t.

GalliaTrjt fpa.l.ina, Icn-lia .iiid IJlria. sV-.m' di-

vided it into S Regions or Parts. vi:(. t'cnctit, Id-

P,U'in, Piccniirn, Lucani.j, Tn^cia, Hr:m.t, C,:"i:.it:ia,

and /Iptilia. yintoninui the Emperor in his Imic-

rary, divides it into 16 Piuvinces ; and l-'rl rr:-. in-

to 45 Nations or Piviplc. After the D griv .mil

Scat of the Homan Empre was tranflated to G"-

mariy, Itay wa^ a: leveral ntncs ffr.ingely haralVd

and torn In a gre.it tnany lirrle Pieces, which were

citablifh'd in(o Principalities Dutchies, Confine?,

and Marc-)ii;fates, as the Mar(];iirate of tfhia, tlie

Dutchy (if FiiuH, (he Du'chy of Milan, the Diit-

chy of Mantua, ai d a great miny more. It\.\ as

it is now, may be very fitly divided accbrdii.g to

(he fcveral Sovereignties in it ; of which we iJi.iU

treat afterwards. WliP
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Who ihefirfl: Inliabitnn's fif Ita'j were, is a very

hrird mntter to rcll, it biirip fo Inng apofincc it was

(iril Ptuplid. SVlicihcr ar.y one Fi;opli.- fomctimc

after the Flo. il cair.c into this Country and in time

IpiiaJ !hcm:fi<'t;!- over it all, or whetinT dirtl-ient

Vicplc at d tr rent tiir.cs cnme in:o it and polTefs'd

tiuml'dvcol tiich Pans of" it as ilicy fi und iininha-

bitid. ard f;a\ e ciiftircnt Names lo the Places where

ihcy (cttlcd, is more than tan be well dcicrmin'd.

TliCv//// yies aie fa:d to be the moll ancient, and to

ha.c pullels'd the rr.oft Southern Parts ol Inly,

wIktc the B utii and Liicovi \\\\\ alterwards ; next

It) t!i':re;hc Opici and O/ti, who liv'd in C.tmp.ini.i

and Sunniiim

uin : thi. t,

tilt Marc S

T/iihciii.m ,Sea ; ncxttoth-lc the T«A», whofe

Country rrsch'd as far as the ^/pei ; and next to

rhetnarain ihi^. Lignra, wh'le Duitiinions reach'd as

l.ir in oG/i///'« as the l^wnc ; beyond thefc were the

Vtveti, wlirm foiiic wli h;.ve to be come from ///>-

iKKiH, otiiers from the Ikieti, a People in Pafh-

l'ig-ni.i. The G.wls diovc out the Th/c;', as ihele

did the 1'mh i out of their Territories. A certain

People, CTllii Ofw.'"'-'' frot.-! their Leader, drove the

/lujoiet fiiitol their foiefaid I labitations, and forc'd

tlieiTi to Icck thcmfelvcs a new Seat as far North as

the River Luii oi Borig/iano, and Viilturnus, or I'ol-

teitio ; and not latisfitd wi-h that, they Iikcwifcex-

pell'd the S»a(/j'outof the.i C( untry, and alTum'd

the Name of 4h(,tigim-s, as they did afterwards

that of L,ttini. The Siihiiii were dclcended from

the Opici, ofthofecamc the Picentri, I'cjlini, Mii'fi,

Prentani, Veligni. Maruccini, Hamnitti. and from

iheie the C i/M/i.iwi, Lucani, and the S utii. In the

mean time Icveral I'amilics arriving from Greece, ac

different times, filled all the .Sea Coalt alorp the

Mire Suferum and bifenim, ,-.n(l built many good

Towns ; and by this means, as Str.iho and Trrgui

relate, lialy and y;'ri/> can.c io be calld Migna
Grsciit. But other People having i xpelfii tlie Gre-

cians outof molt of their Potfcdion';, torc'il tlum to

confine themfclvcs within that which afterwards

was cati'd M.t^^w.i Gi.t.i.i, and is now callVi C.i/.iic/^

Superior . But after the f{onun State wa< become
tiowerlul, and haU luhdued all /'a/r, it eontiniicd

under the /(i5W4« Jurifdidion, divided and diftiri-

guifhed into Regions and People, ,is we've laid al-

ready, "till the time of ilonorius the Emperor ; when
the Cothi, ViinJali, and Hcriiii, People of Germany,

and the Hum paifitig tlie /llpcs, invaded this whole

Ciiuntiy, and divided it into fevcral little King-

doms and States. Juflhii.m h,-ving driven out all

ilicfe, eilablifh'd ihe Lxatch/it of [{avennit, whilli

/{iw.T l.iy in its Ruin";. At lall: the Longab.itds liav-

irig taken ^ttenni), ellablifli'd their Kingdom inGal-

lit 'i'<!^it.t ; but they were ronred out by the Valour

and CondiiCf of Pepin K ng of I'raiiCC, and his Son
Charlcm/iigu, who had been (all'd into Italy for that

end by the Prpe : to whom he gave a great part of

tie Revalues ul tliJt Country, relcrving to himfcif

the Soveieipnty. I'cpin tlied in the '''car 76S. and
t'/','(ir/i'm.i/5» was Ciown'd Euipcror in 8r ^.

I am in hof 'he Re.ider will not think himfcif

abulai,
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of Wolves, fincc they liv'd by continual Robberies,
and thirlled after their Neighbours Goods and Blood.'
The hand-breadth of Ground which they firlt pof-
fefs'd, was too little to tiiainrain a conliderable num-
ber of People ; and therefoic they mud either hive
always remain'd Beggar';, or cut out their For:unes
with their Swords. As mean and inconfiderable as
their beginning was, by the Valour of lomc ot their
Kings, and prudent Management of utlieis, ami af-
terwards by the good Qualifications of their Gene-
rals, and Wifdom of their Senate, they grew up to
fuch a Pitch of Power and Glory, that never any
State on Earth was able to equal, much lefs to ex-
cel them. One good Politick of their-, was, thatthen the Siculi, in S.tl/ina and Ljti-

mbri, whofe Tcrri'orics reach'd between they no fooncr conqucr'd .1 Nation, than ihey tran
tre'um, or Hathiatick_, and Inferum, or Iplantcdthe bcft .ind richeltMcn of it to Upmc^, and

fcnt Fipmatij in their Places. ^1tl:cui and L.ice.iemoii

feldom naturaliz'd Strangers ; but /^uwe (jbfeiv'd
that Roo<l Politick, Homulus its Founder having (ci

the Copy ; for 'tis faid of him, That he us'd to re-
ceive as Citizens o\ I\ome in th- Evening, tluife wuli
whom he had fought in the Morning Serviui Tiil-

lius did prudently corred a confiderable Miltake in
the iorincr Reigns ; tor under them it was allow d
that every Body without diltindion (hould ler(e in
the Wars ; whereas he ordered that only the ablelt
and molf wealthy Ciriaens (except upon extMordi-
nary Occalions; fhould fcrvc as Solditrs, who were
to equip thcmfelvcs according to their Ability

;

wifely confideting, that their Wealth was a Pledge
of their Fidelity ; and by fighting valiantly for their
Country, they fccut'd their private Poflcinons

j

whereas a poor Man carries all his Wealth with him •

and if he has a Profpcdl of being better with the
Enemy, 'twill be no hard matter to perfuade him
to dcierr his own Party.- And after thisCuftom grew
out of f"alhion, in the lime of the Emperors, yet
they ufcd to keep pait of the .Soldiers Arrears be-
hind, to fccure the Fidelity ol' the Army, which was
never cicar'd 'till they were difinilii'd.

Never any but Porftuii.t and the G.»u'/ were able
to bring them to dilhonourableCotidiiions of Peace ;

the firlt having oblig'd them to give Holtages, that

they fhnuld make no Ironwoik, but what was re-

qu' to Till the Ground; the other, forcing them
to vcni the utter Rum of H;^inc by a Sum of Mo-
ny. F( r ihe Snry oi '^ /"iil/us\ coming up ^uti

the tuii of Weighing (Kit .if the Gold, and driving

the Gauls from the C'lpitol, is look'dupon by many
as fabulous. Thi .rmcrofthefethe ^o'w / Writers
have cnurioully avoideil t' fpcak of as icy have
taken care to difguife the other. Thelo, I think,

are the only Inllances Upon all other Occalions

they did bear their Misfjttuncs and Lolles with the

greatelt Fortitude and Conltaticy i-'aginable, and
fomctiincs rather delivcr'd up thiir ( iencrals, and
luffer'd their Soldiers to be made Sl.ves than agree

to bale .-.nd diladvantagcous Conditions. It is very

well known that their Form of Government was va-

rious. They began with the Kingly, which lafted

141 Years, '(ill Sixfiii Tattjiiitnin f,Ave I'lmie rt of
Pretence f'oralterinj; it, by his ravifhing/, (/I .m. Xhe
FaA was abominable, 'tis true, and Jmiiui Brutus

had good lealbn to be angry ; but whether his and
the Peoples Rcfentmeiit ought to have been carried

lb high, is more than I will fay. For (as the judi-

cious Ptitfcndcrt ohix:\\c%) a Fa^l, tho' never fo cri-

minal, commirrcd by »Son, without the Knowledge
and Confcnt of his Father, ought not to be prejudi-

cial to the Father and Family ; much Ids could be

a pretence to depofc a King from a Throne which
K k. be

lol, upon It as a ttung foreign 10 a Work
of this Nature, 'I we rcfrelh his Memory a little

hete withft.me few H ntscnncerning the Rile, Pio-

grels and Fall of the [{pman Empire. Every Body
almolt kriows that ihe firl+ Inhabitants of /(owe were
a foiiy Rabble of indigent People, and the very

Dregs of' It-Jj ; who mifht jultly be cali'd a Oen
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he lawfully pofTefs'd ; efpecially llnce to take Von-

geancc of Criminals bclonps to the King, and not

to the Subjcifls. Alter the Expulfion of the Kings,

nn Ar ftocraiic.il Foiin of Government was intro-

diicd, which prov'd .is heavy a Yoke to the Necks

of the People as the former. For at that t.me there

were no wticten Laws in Home; and the Nobility

being in Polfeifion of all publick Offices, gave Sen-

tence more according to K.ivour and Arfedlion than

jurtice. And the Citizens being obliged to lerve in

the Wars at their own Charge, bcc.ime mifcrably

exhaii;led, and weie forc'd to borrow from the

richer forr ; and not being able to p.iy their Debts,

were grievoully opprcls'd by their Creditors, and at

lalt rediic'd to that degree of Defpair that they una-

nimoufly left the City. Neither could they be per-

fuidcd to return, before the Senate had agreed to

conltitu'.e Mapiliratcs, call'd Tribunes of the People,

who were to proieifl the Commons againlt the No-
bility ; which, as it foriii'd a new Divilion in the

.State at that time, did afterwards afford pcrpeta.U

Ftwel for Civil Divillo'is. 'til at lalt they broke

o.it into Civil Wars, and Iheath'd their Swords in

each others Bowels.
' After this Common-wealth, notwithftanding all

thofe inrcltine Commotions and Divifions, had ar-

rivd ID its highell. Pich of greatncf';, it return d

again to a Monarchy, tho' not of the bell kind, ylu-

gt-Jlui, as he laid the Foundation of it, lo by h;s

wife and prudent Management he fcein'd to have

fettled it pretty well ; bur the Nobifiy no: being

able to brook the Government of one Per on, 'who
was r.iis'd by ihe Soldiers, without their Conl'ent,

w.is always for recovering their ancient Liberty ;

which obliged the fiiccceding Einperois, lird to

weaken, and afterwards cxiingiiilh the Power and
Splendor of this Order, inlomiich that within the

(\<:iCe of 10c Years, few of thun were left, and up-

li art Favourites put in their Piaeei;. Thus the So-

naic and People became empty Names ; an;l the

F'npeiors were no more than the Crtaturcs of the

Army ; And as double Pay and great Prcfents puf.

ff-.i'.'d ihcm the Favour of the Soldiers, and pro-

curd them the Tule ; lo the want of Mi.ney to 111 p-

port themlelvcs with.il, was thought lufficient ground
for taking away ihcir Lives, to make way for ano-

ther whole Coffers were fuller. Hence came no-

thing but Mifery and (ionfuiion in the I^oman Em-
pire .And oftentimes the bravcif Princes were bafe-

iy murdcr'd, and io.neof the lowelt Rank and mean-
elk Capacity let up in their Room: And fomeiimes

two or more wire dccUr'd Emperors, by leveral

parts of the Arir.y, who made horrid flaughtcr a-

mong the Citizens in diciding their Titles to the

Empire. As this did mightily weaken the Strength

of this vail Body, fo Conftantitie the Great h.iftcn'J

Its Fall, by transferring the Imperial Court to Cn-
fiiniincp'e, and fending away the veterane Legions
which guarded the Frontiers of the Empire along

the Dnnul'r and l{!i>ir, to the Eallern Parts, where-

by the Wcflern Provinces, deftitutc of tlicir Guards,
became a Prey to other Nations After the Weftern
Empire had fallen '.,.. -he Hands of the Germans,
(iitli, I'lind.it, Sueiiini, <^rank^i, and others, the

Ealbrn Provinces reniain'd i.ir a great many hun-
dred Yeas after, 'till at laft the City nt Conflanri.

Kopic being (form'd and taken by the Turlt^s, in the

Ve.ir I 4';:}. this part of the Himan Empire alio was
bronnht to its fatal Period, and C^njirtntinople made
tho Place of theordin.iry Rcfidencc of ihc Ottomun
EmperciJ.

I'hc l{pman Emperors who refded in It4lj.

A. M.
3918. I. JuHuiC-cfir, the laft Diiaator, and fitil

Emperor.

39x3. 1. C.0r7ai;/ujCj-/ir//H^Hy?Mj, ill whofc time

J. Chriit was born,

Tiberius Nero, Au^ujlus's Son-in-Law.
Caius C/iliguln,

Claudius C.tfitr,

Domitius N.-ro, the laft of the Cafars, and
firlt publick Pcrlccutor of the Chrifti-

ans.

Seigius Galba.

Saliius Otha.

Aulus VitclSus.

Fiiviiii l^efpafiiitius.

Titus Vefp.illimui, the brave and fortu.

na:e Conqueror of the Jevni.

Flavius Dcmitianus, the lecond Perfeciitor

of the Chritlians.

Islcrva Cocceiiis, the firft Emperor that

was not a }{pmau born,

VIpius Traj'anui, a Spaniard, and Perfe*

cutor of theChriitinns.

, JElius Adriar.ut, who continued the Per-

fecution.

/lnto7iinus Fins.

Marcnus Antonirtus. the Philofopher, who
alTociated L. Vcrus in the Government,
and Perfecuted the Chriftians.

L. Antonius Commodus.

/Elius I'ertinax, made Emperor aeainft

his WiH.
Didius Ju/ianut.

Septimius Severus, the fifth Pctfecutor of

Chrillians.

Ba/ianus Carncalta,

Opilius Macrit,us.

Varius Helieg.ibalus.

Alexander Severus.

Maximimis, a Man meanly Born, and

fixth Perfccuior of the Clirilfians,

Cordlan, Eleded by the Senate againU

Aiaximinus.

Philip an Arabian, fuppos'd to be aChti-

llian,

Deciiii, the fcventh Perfecutot of the

Church.

Catliui Uojlitianus.

ff.mitianus, the Moor.
Valerianut, ihi; eighth PcrfccHtof of the

Church,
Gallienus, Son to Vaierianus,

Clnudius IL who abdicated in favour of

Quintiltus, his Brother, who rcign'd but

17 Days.

Vaierianus Aiirelianiis, a great Pcrfccuror

of the Church.

Annius Taciius.

h'hrianus who reign'd only 1 Months:

Valerius Probus.

Aureliui Ctrus, with his .Sons Carinusni

Numerianus.

2SS. 41. Biocirjian, the tenth Pcrfecutor of the

Church, rellgn'd the Government and

Iv'd a private Life it Salona.

juS. ., ;. ConflantiMs Chlorus, with Galeiius, Sae-

rus, Maximinnus, S<c.

410. 4}. C.«-

A. C.
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iio, 43. Cinjiitiiine the Great, the fird ChiilU-

an F.mpt'ror, who icmovtd tlic Seat

ot :hc Lirp re t'lDin Rrync to Conjiiin-

tinrple and divitccl the Empire itito

l"e\'r.il Ind. pendent Sovereignties a-

nior.p his tbr^c Son;, allotting to G<«-

JKD.tius, Greece, Thr.iif and all tlic Pro-

v!nfes of the Y:M ; lo Conflnnt, ftjlv,

lHyricum and ^IJfrick, i to Co»flantine,

C.uil, Sfnin and liiitain.

The WeltL-n Emperors.

^^\. 1. CMjI/irt, -he yrjungcft Son of Cc);/?,jBfi«f

the (ircat, lolc Enip'.'ror ot the Weft,

.-fter [he Death ot his Brother Cow/?,tn-

tine.

35.). 2. Curii'-Ditiiit, who af'ter the rXMth of both

h;s Brcrher?, rc-nnitcd the r.mpire.

t'.iL-iifiiiian, Emperor of the \Ve!t, while

Vitloii ruled t!ie Ea(t,

J'.il rttii.ijn the II.

399. 5. Jliniii/i the II. Son of Tieoar.fnt! the

linip'.Tor.

6. I'.ilminUn the III.

7. Mtxitinu, who kdld /^r'f>j//Hi,jn the III.

and was hiiiileh (lon'd to Death by

his own Soldiers.

8. Avitus

q. Mjjrr.inus.

10. Set'cius.

I 1 . ^Intlien'iii.

ti. O'^hriiis, who rcign'd only 4 Months.

I 3. tier ius.

I .;. Jii iui Nepcl.

15. /Iiiy^u/iiiiiu, vanqii:ilid by OJojcer King

of the iUruli, &i:.

4i'i.

455

45^.

457.

4^.1.

467.

471.

471

47S.

As to thf Forms of Gnvirnnient and Adniiniflra-

fion of Jultice in It.i!i. the Reader is to cxpeft

tha- in the particular Dcl'cription ot the feveral So-

vereignties HI it ; and fo we go on to the

G EN II ' S and C U S T O M S of I he halitm,

Tht-v arc p(nerad) very Ingenious, ready Witted,

and of great Appl.ca;ion in Study and Bidinels :

Of a mil die Temper, between the ilar( ht Gr.ivi.

ty I't a SpaniivA, and the Levity ot a I'rench Man.
They liave a great Si nfe of Gratitude, andarcwij.

ling am) te dy upon all Occafions to return a Fa-

vour doneihim, iho' never fo iiiconfidcrablc ; but

on rhc other Hand, they are n'vcngelul in the high-

ctf di pree, and cannot forget Injuries. They have

a great AHedtion towards their Kindred and Alli-

ance ; and are very Ambitious ot Honours and Pre-

ferment. To keep the World and 'hemfel cs in

Mind tint they arc the Succelfours ft the old ^0-

mtini, tlicy migh.ily atfeel their ancient Names with

a variation, as, Camillo, S^ipine, 'Julio, Ma-
rl", Pcmpeit i*.;c. For all their Gr.ivity, there's no

People on Earth that ran Adt a Butfoon, Mimirk
or Scaramouch, comparable to them. They Ihun

all oeca'ions of CJiarclling, ctpceially with Stran-

gers ; to whom they arc very C>vil and ( ourteous,

after once )ou have pot their Acquaintance. They
arc great I.omms ot Liberty ; and therefore in many
Places Dilcourlcs and Books about former Revolu-

tions are forbid. The liali.in Nubility and Gentry
live mort in Towns, and lay rot their Money more
up'in line Houfes and Gardens, Pidiires, Statues,

and fucb Things as may contribute to the adorning

their Houfes ; and upon tir.ce Coaches and a hanil*

lomc Retinue of Servants ( who arc fo the uioih

part at Board-wagcsj than on luxurmuj Tabic)
and llroig Liquois ; which is too eonmion in othei

parts 01 Europe. If there are two or 'i-oie Di'thcrs

in a Family, it often happens that only one ot theuj

Marries, cimmonly the Eldeff; and the relf live

upon I'urchale. In many Places they have Holj'i-

tals for entertaining Piiprims and poor Travellers;
and others for nurling and bringing up Children,
whom l-'carcr Shame obliges the Parents to cxpofe.
When they lay thciii down, they have no more to

do bot ring a Bell, and tell the Officer that omi'i
for the Child, whether it be Baptized or not. 1 he
Italians are the molt Icrnpulonlly nice upon all the

little Punitilios of Civility of any P opie in the

World, and profufely lav Ih of their Complements
and high 'I ities : And know i xaef ly how to receive

and entertain Peilonsofall Ranks .-,nd Conoitions.

They never Whilpcr in any Company, or Taik in

another I.anguape, or interrupt any Man before he
has done what he had a innd to lay ; and noh.ng is

thoupht more odious among them than Sl.mdermg
and Backbiting. They never vilit Peifon^ of Note
without liilt fendiiip them Word. The Right Hand
is more Honourable than the I eft, when two Walk
together, and the middle when Three. Their Con-
verlatioM is very Civil and Obliging, nor docs the

grcatelt F.imiiiarity make ihem forget their cour-

teous Carriage.

They have lomc Cufloms more peculiar to thetn-

felves. Inch as their reikoning their Hours tvom
Sun-It; to Sunfet, as the /4//f«;Viwj of old did They
Sleep lommonly two Hours after Dinner. They
make their Children go Bareheaded till they are

five Yejrs old, to harden them and prevent Catarrhs

when they come to be old. Their Women atfeiil

yellow H.ir, as the /^(7«,i« Ladies and Courtezans
did of old, and have a particular Waih for ii. Af-
ter the Men have been abroad vili'ing or (o, they

throw off their Hat, Bands and Cutis ; and put on
a Gray Coat and a Cap, which they commonly Dine
in.When they call one at a Dilfance, they point to

bim with their Finger downwards, looking iipon't

as an ArtVont to do it upwards. Ai their Meals,
tiicy begin with their Roalf Meat and end with their

Pottage ; and iloalt their Meat very dry. Boyl'd

Snail' fcrv'd up with Pepper and Oyl, and fry'd

Frogs ferv'd up the lame way, are in great elfccm.

They commonly eat f^'tcs, Htwks, M:gflei,j4ckr
dams, and feveral other teller Birds which are not

us'd here : And drink their Wine in Winter as well

at in Summer out of Snow.

The Italian Language is the old Latin corruptad

by the Gotlji, I'aniials inti other Nations. In Savjjt

and Fiedmmt the French is generally Spoke. There
are in Italy above 30 Arehbilliopricks; and the in-

feriour Bifliopricks, as they arc pencrally fmall, lb

they are almolf innumerable. There are alio 1 X

Univerfities, vi^. Padua, Venice, 'Twin, Favia, Si-

enna, B.:ninia, /{pme, Ferrara, Macerata, Ferma,

Nap'et and Salerno. Boncnia was formerly Famous
for the Srndy of the Hyman Laws, as Salerno was
for that of Medicine. There arc feveral of the

nioft conliderable Cities and Towns in Italy thac

have peculiar Epithets commonly given them, as,

J{(ime the Holy becaufe it is the Scat of the Pope ;

Naples the Nohle, becaufe of the great Number of

Nobility and Gentry that are in it : Florence the

Fair, becaufe of the llatelinefs of the Houfes, and

the broadncis and cleannefs of its StceetSi Venice itin

K k > Hitb,
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(^<fA, becaufe of its Power and great Riche« ; Gcnoti*

tbe Stately, bccaiile of irs magnificcn' Buildings ;

MihnibeGie/it, bccaufc of its Largcncls and great

nmnbcr of Inh.il)iian;S ; I{ivennit the Aticieut, be

caufi- it is fo ; Pndu.t n\c LtameJ, bfcaufc there

Learning llourifli'd; B<;)/cM/4 the i'j^, bccaiifc of tlie

ExcrlKncy of the Soil about it : Ltghom the JWfr-

ch.indiyn^ ; Verona the Clutrming ; i«( c.j the Jolly ;

CjA'/ the Strong, S<c.

As we have l.iid already, Ua'y cannot be more

fitly divided, contidcring the { relent State of it, and

by whc;m it is now poUcfs'd, than according to the

fevcral Dominions and Sovereignties that are in it,

vi:{^. thole of the King of Spain, thePo/f, the Hfpitb-

lick oi' yenice, the G.e^t Duke o/Tu/cnny. ihc /{rpui-

/»"r/t ofCfnoun, the Duke of Parm.i, the Duke of

Savoy in Piedmont, the Swifferi ' "ond the Lal(e> of

M.tggiore and Como. Th- Grijuns in the Alpei, the

ArcivDnke of Aiijhia inTirol, Friuli and [flri.i, the

Duke of Modena, the Duke of Mantua, the Duke
nfZ.'7<Ho, theCity of /.t/ccfj, the Count of M<V.i«-

duli, and the Repiiblick of St. Marino. But becaufe

throughout all this Work we have obferv'd one Or-

der of defcribing the Kingdoms and Countries ac-

cording as they are fituated next to one another,

ftho' perhaps defcribing the Dominions of particu-

lar Princes altogether, however they may be dif-

pers'd, as thofe of Spain are in Italy, would be no

ill Method) we fhall begin with that part of Italy that

lies next to France, ancl fo go on to the mod South-

ern Parts of it, in the fame Order as you fee in the

following Table.

I. The Dominions of the Duke of Savoy in Piedmont.

II. The Coalfs of Gfwt/.i.

III. The Marquifatc of Monrferrat.

IV. The Dutchy o( Milan.

V. The Dutchy of Parma.

VI. The Dutchy of Modcna.

Vfl. The Dutchy of Mantua.

VIII. The Rcpublick of Venice.

IX. The Rcpublick of Lucca.

X. The Dominions of the Duke of T«/f4W7,

XL The Eccicliaftical State.

XII. The Rcpublick of St. Marino.

Xllf. The Kingdom of Haplei.

XIV. The Iflands of Cicily, Corfica, Sardinia, &c.

Which are fubdivided thus

:

I. Piedmont divided into i o Parts.

I. Piedmont p\ Ofcr, whereof the

1. French Piedmont.

3. The Lordthip of Vcreeil.

4. The Principality oi Mafferan.

J. The Martjuifate of Jurea.

6. The County of Afli.

7. The Marquifate of Sufa.

8. The Mirquifjte of Salu:(3^o.

9. The Valleys of the Vaudaii.

10. The Principality of Brg/zo.

Chief Town.
Ch.T. hJurin.

Bignercl.

Verceil.

Majferan.

Jurea,

Jifti.

Sufa,

Salu^^o.

Pragelas.

Boglio,

III The Coafts of Genoua comprehending,
The Dominions of the Rcpublick. Genoua.-

The Principality of Monaco. Monaeo:
Several Towns belonging to other St»!«.

ill. The Dutchy of M.Mjerat, divided bctwepr
The Duke of Sainy. ^,/._

The l-rcnchK'uig nil the late PcacojpoirelsdC,i/j.'.

The Diike of Mautit.i. /ttnui,

IV. The Du'chy of M<V.i«. MiUn.
V. The Dutchy of Porma. P.innt

VI. The Dutchy of hUdena. Mdint.
VII. The Dutchy of M,iw/.<». Mantut.

VIII. The Rrpubliik of /->«<>«•, divided into

The Terra Firma. Vcnit;

The Tert iiorics of Paduano, I'ernnefe, P<c.

SeveralTowns on \hc CoM\ot Dalmatia.

Several Iliands in the A lriaticl{Si:A.

Several Iflands in the .hchipelagi.

IX. TheRepublickof tKiCrt.. Lucct.

X. The Dominions of tie Great Duke ofTuJcmy.

Divided into the Terr tories of Florence;

of Pi/a.

of Sienna:

XI. The Pope's Doininions, w.iich contain

The Cotiipai(',n of /^ O M B.

St. Peters, Patrimony.

Sabina.

Ombria, or the Dutchy of Spo'.cto.

The Country of

The Mavquirnie of

The Du'.thy of

J{f»nandiola or l\omagnia,

Viterk,

Oi vieti

Ma^li.wi.

Peru^^ia.

.Inconii,

X 'rliitir,

I{avrmii.
"

lr^n.u

cRav

{Fen

XII. The little Rcpublick of St. Marino.

XIII. The Kingdom of Nj/i/cj divided into iiPatts,

I. The !'rovi(ice of Z.4i/4r(», l^apltt.

1- The farther Princip.ility. Beneventi.

3. Tbe higher Principality. Saiemo,

4. Bafi'.icata. A:eren\i.

5. The higher C4/4/»»<». Ccfen\a.

6. The farther C1J/4W4. %?"'•'

7. The higher Abru:{'{o. Chicti,

8. Thefaither /<irtt^;^(). Aifuila,

9. The County of Mo.'ife. Bolmc.

10. Tbe Province of C<j/!i>4«(:. Manfredmia,

1 1. The Province of Bari. B.iri,

iz. The Province of 0fr4«/i». Otrarui,

XIV. The Iflands on the Coafts of Italy,

c Palermi,

Sicily divided into j Parts.thc Valleys of^ Meffmt,

/ Nolo.

Sardinia divided into 'i Parts

Corjica.

Lipari.
' Volcano,

Stromboli.

Lifc-i Bianca

Iflands lying along thc\^Capri.

Coalt'of Italy, be-^
tween the Ltfman)
and Genoa, ti

CCafo di Cagliarl.

\Capo di Lagudori.

The Lipare.in Ifles

7 i" Number,

Bijiia.

Le Salint.

afcku.79
Elbt.

^Cafraria.

GoTgoM.

f" '^Feliciir.

m
iffiji
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yiedinont, Pedcimxtitirr, owrs it N.im^.' to its Situ-
'

ation, at ilic rntr ot'tl'.e MoutitJins. It was an-

CRTiIy t-aUM ': illi.: Suha'pina. and i« bounded (ac-

ciiniiiig to /j.i/..r'i.jN.V and o;licr'iy with the Dutchy

of Miiin and Montfcnae on tlic Ea(V, tbe Genoiiois

and the Cr/irty of iWc- ';n ihi- South, Dauphir.e and

irtt.7 nn he Wort, and ihc Uu;chy of yloujie and a

imall pan of tlic Uutchy of Mil-in en the North ;

And dividcii iiuo two I'atts liy the River I'o. It is

about i.v Mdi's long, Soudi and Norih, and 100

broad, i' ait and Welt. Ch^rlci Emithiicl, Diilcc of

Sji y, d.vidcd it into il Pans nr Pr(iVinccs to

wh:ch his Siicccniir, Duke ViiUr Amndee, aildcd 4

more: So that no v (according to i-V.inc;yc/» w4m-

iiiRi'iii, B fliop of ij'w^^^i it is divided into 16

Pr(iVH',."es.

Trc^.i^thk, Kinp of the Gvthj, having vanquiili'd

0-!-ac.v, Kir'pof Irjii, pave this Country to the He

lull, who ivvfc iiibdu'd by i\\i: Lnmbardi ; whofe

i-t'h KinjT, yl ipcrr, gave it to the Church of ^iwir;

but ir lying tar off, ani not being confirind by his

Succcirors, a: ih Subvcrfion of tha: Kingdom, it

fell jnto the Hands of ihc Kinp,s of /m/v, of the

Hoi'lc of Cli.iht the Grc.n. Thom.is and Petn,

Conns of S.n-oy, made themlelves Mailers of the

grca eft part of it by force of Anii'; ; the former in

thcYcJr iiio. the latter in ihe Year 1256 (ince

which rime the cldeft Son o( Sivy is Ikyl'd Prince

of Pic.lmciit. The M.iri]uiraif of Sa!u:(-{o (which wc
fhall have occafinn to fpeak of afterwards^ was an-

ncx'd to it by the Marriage of a Daughter of this

Family with Ch.irlrs Duke of ,9 n'ov, /In. 1481.

PieJni'rit, as it is n very fer:iK' and r;ch Country,

fo it is alfo one of the inoiV pleafant and plentiful

in all It.ily. It
I
loduces plenty of Corn, Wine,

Fru't, Htnip, Flax, Metals, and affords good llore

of Cattle, and every thing ht for the iifeand delight

of Man ; and it (ii
p pulon?, that the Italir.ns u\\\

to lay, li.Kt .'/? D//i(f of Savoy had but out City in

Italy jo^ MiL's ill d'tnp.tfs. Notwithftanding the

different Div Ions ihic have been made of this

Country It Ifveral times, as we faid before, it may
not inipioperly be divided now into 10 Parrs. Al-

tho' one of them, call'd the F^rncli Piedinrut, wis
redor'd to the Diikc ofSuwy, by ihc Treaty of
Peace at Turin, An. 169S. The lo Parts arc,

I, Piedmont, properly lb'j/'7 The Mirq. of Siif.i.

call'd. yl 8. The Maro, of J.t-

;. Picncb Piedmont. ( \ lu^\o.

<. TheLordih ofK,-rr;7.^^9. The Valleys of the

4. ThePrin. of A/(//ir.i(/.rT V.iudiis.

5- li-Marq. of ?/<>(••». \/ 1 . ThePrincipality of
(?. Tiie v."'onnry of <^/f(. J\ liiglio.

Picdmo *, pioperly fo call'd, is bounded with
'Motnforat on the F.alt, the Territories of Genmu on
the 'mitli, (he M.irquif;,'e of J.i/m^^o on the We((,
•nd that of Siift and a p-irt of Monrfnr.u on the
North The principal Cit:es and Towns in it

are,

T'ln'n, Ch. ) C Ctva. T f Cl-!cri.

Frfl.mo.
(_ )Savi':Une. ( ^ Mon.-iltin;

Mindovi. (^Ciiii. C/Orli.if[.)n.

Crf' iffi 7". 'V Ci.erafco. ) C yifon.

IL/V^i

T'wriM, AuguJIti Taurinorum, atid Tatin'mm. Pit' j r

ny and Ptalemey place it in Galliii Suialpiaa. Livy

and Appianus Alexandrinus call it 'Tnnrajlt, and Stc-

fli/inui Tnureni.i. This City is fcated at the end of

a Charining Plain, upon the River P'), which fur-

nidies it abundantly with all NecelTarics anJConveni-

cncies of Life. It is entlos'd with lireng Walls, and
furrounded with broad, deep, ar.d well lin'd Ditcher.

The Citadel is a Mafter-picce of Fcrtification; and

the prefent Duke has done all he can to make it Im-
pregnable. The Streets of the new Town arc broad

and llrait ; b.itthe old Town is very irregular, the

Streets naricw and crotjked, and the Houics no:

worih looki:ig at. The publick Places in the new
are Spacious; the Palaces are the noblelt I iiprovc-

iiienti of Arehitcvflure, the Paintings, GuiMmp and

other Ornaments of theChiirches are fuitable to the

Beauty of the Buildings ; the Shops art all well fur-

nin>'d,and the Academies for Riding, Dancing and

Marti il Extrcilcs, well provided with Maters;
and in (liorr, hardly any ihiig wanting to make <c

a moft glorious City. And to complcat the (jlories

of the Place, there is a Court, that, notwiihltanding

itsSmallnels, may be jultly reckon'd the Scat of Gal-

lairry a:ul Poliiencls. A!! the Ornaments of this

City are Modern ; except what's to be fcen in the

Duke's (j'allcry, thcie's i'carce any thing of Antiqui-

ty here. It is full of all foits ot fine Paintings, rare

Matiufcripts, Medals, Vafes, and other Curiofiiies

of that Nature. There is lately added to the Ca-
thcdial Church, dedicated to St. John, a Chappel
of lurprizing Beauty and Riches. It was Built on
purpoie in Honour of the Holy Sheet, or Cloth (as

they f.iy) in which our Saviour was wrap: at lis

Burial, an! upon which the Image of his Face was
miraculcufly (tampt. The Univerfity was creded
here under the Poniific. t of Btnedi}} Xlll. An. 1 405

.

and the Citadel built b^ Emanuel P/dlU'ort, Djkcot
S'jvoy, An. 1565. which, rotwithftanding its great

Strength, was taken by the Ficnch, under the Com-
mand of Count H^r.-oMr/, An. 161,0. Bur both that

and the City have been lo exceedingly well Fortifi-

ed by the prefent Duke of Savoy, that it was able to

refift the vigorous Attacks of the Vnnd; for ^ Months
in the Year 17 = 6. at the end of wliieh, Sept. 6 the

Duke of SiJt'o;' being rcinfoic'd by the Imperial Ar-

my under Prince £//^f;,c, they rais'd the Siege, and
obtain'd a molt (ignal Vi^ffory . It ItanJs in the Lat.

of 44.. 4n. about rx Miles from Pigntri! to the

North Eaft, 45 froui Vnedii, 15 from .-f/'<' to the

Wcif, and 80 from Gtnoun to the North VVcft, 70
from the Mc</i'«rrf«M« Sea to the North, and 100

from the Lake of Geneva to the South.

h'.->jJano, Poff'.viutn, fo call'tl from the wliollomc

Sptings that are in its Neighbourhood. It v.'as built

in the Year 1236. and ftands upen the River .VfH(.<

between Salu:{\o to the Welt, and M-ndi.vi to the

South Welf, 6 from C.oni, 24 from Twin to the

South, and 16 from Pij^nro' ro the South E.ift. Po| e
Gregory XVIH. founded an lipileopal See here, un-

der the ArchAifhrp of Milan. The D. I C of ^ avji

had ported himlelf very Urongly near that Ciiy c

the time of the .Sieg* of Ti/./x, but was foicd Ir'm

u by the Duke de t'euillade. AJ.ir;,

If IV.
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Afin.i'ot'/, M'.iis /^m'i/, or Mens r<Vi, (land'; at

tlic Hdiit ot the ylp,ciihini:i, z MiKs liom ilic Ri-

ver T.Duro I ( trom Coni to tlic Eil , ;6 troiii I'l-

»ii.' to tho Niit-! Wilt.ami (7 South li. Iiom Turin

It was once a part ot the MarqmUte ot Mcnrtnnu,

'till at ihc Soiiiiratuiii ot Th.cdore II Mari"Hi,s <it

that N.iiTie, It was crcdeil into a BifI',oiMn.k, /?«.

ijjS, liil-icift 10 the Aichliifiiop ot lurin. ?<\c

Plus V.vji^ 1 maimcs Billiop here, cali'd tlun Car-

dinal jVI.ii //'.-/ Gi/letiui. There was fomicrly an

t'liivciliiy here, which was tranflatcd in turin. In

the licginninj; "l ihe Year 1697. the Inlialmaiis ot

the tlat Country, about Mcrulivi, j.yn'd with the

fi.in.liii, who WCK- tl'.c Rinpleaders ot' ir, toim'd a

form dable Rebcllif n apa^nlt ihe Duke, and in leve-

ral SkirmilTie'i w.ilh-d his Forces, and killed (. ve-

ral Officitsof Qiiality, and a great many ot his

.Soldieis. 'Tis ir'.c, the Mnidovi in {.'cperal, .ire

ro b, ter ibcn the Bjwf/<V<; but whciher His Royal

Highncfs's R'pour towards his Subjcds wa"; to blame

tor this, or no, we leave to oiheis to decide- He
at lail cxtrg-.illi'd this Flame, by the Blood ol luch

of rhe Olllpdcrs as weie taken.

Caiigtf.yo, Carinianum, Hands en the Po, about

S Miles f.om Turin to ihe South, and near as much
ixnmCirm.jgnolc ; and did bear the Title ot a Prin-

cipality, u uh v\lii( h 7/'i)m<ij I'mncij <<t Sfiviy (ifih

Son of Chntles Km.tnutt \. ^ndCaihrnne Michelle of

/luflri.i, was horn ui'd, as he was likewile with

that of C<er:t liljjler of France. It n defended by

a firoig Caltle, and has the Advaniage of a lltately

Biidpe over the P". It was takm 1-y the fre/.ch,

An. 1671. ani! legain'd iiie lame Year by the Uukc
of S.ii'.iv.

Cftr, Ceia, or Ccv.i, (lands upon t|-,c River Tn-

Tonn, near the Confines of the DiUchy ot M~r,t-

ferrat, about 7 Miics from Mrmivi to the Eaff,

and 40 from Twin to tl;e South Italt. It had for-

me r'y Marijiiilaies of ibac Title, and from it the

neijhboiirirg Courtly was cali'd the Matquifatc of

Ccv.i. The Calile is Itrong, and wasable to prer^r\e

i; telf fitni the h'retich, in 17 (•. when ihey had

t.iken poirellion ot the Town.
S.ivillano, or Savigliiitio, Savillatmm, (lands up-

01. the River Atotjr.i, in the nii<idle bitwi.-en I'llJ'.nto

to the Eall, and .Va/w^^o to the Well, about ^ Miles

from either, aiid lo ducdfly Sou'li, from T//i/«. It

is molt advantagioully litiiated between 1 Rivers,

inf. iiiuch that 'tis (aid that Philibeit Emanuel, Duke
of Savni, defign'd 10 make it the Metropolis of his

Dominions.

Coni, at Cunio, Cuner.um, h a ftrong Town and

C.iftic built on a Hill, at the ConHiience ot the Ri-

vers S'.ua and Ces. Ir held our againlt Francis I.

King of France ; but was taken by Count lUrctwt

in the Year 1641. in the Reign of Lewis XIII. of

France. In the Year 1691. the frfuf/j attempted

to take it ; but were forc'd to raife the Siege. It

(lands about 1 1 Miles frrm Fojjann, and ^o from

Turin to the South, and is laid to have been built

in the Year 11 ^0.

Cherafco, C'dirM, Hands in theCounty of Afti. up-

on the River Tanaro ; but \h.% old Name, accord-

ing ro Francis Auguflin Bidiop of Salu:{\o, belongs

rather toCbicri in l'iedmor,t ; which was once a con-

fiderable free Town, before it fell into the Hands

of the Duke of Savoji. It Itandsabout 5 Miles from

Turin to the Eaft.

The Ccunrry which of iau: has been cali'd

FI^ENCH PI 1:0 MO NT, does not now de-

ferve that NaoiCj lince by the Treaty of Peace be*

twcen F'J'.ie ,-,nd Savoy, con.lii.!e.'

1^96. it wasagucd, 'i liai the City

' 'I I" it; ,•>,

' <i C t'.r.iil

of Pii^nerol, alter the Fottitica;ii)t.s Ihmi.'d be doir.i..

Iilh'd, .It the" King's Ch.'rge, t('j;ttl,er wrh lie To: ;

ol St. Iliiil^ei, tlu' I'e.nije, Isc. a< Will astltcCu-
ritoriisaml Diniiinions conipri/ d under the K'.in;,-

i
of the doverrnun' 01 I'ignrol ''vhich did hrf

10 the t loiile (it Savjt, Ixtorc the Ceiiioii or S ... ,.

(Icr, that Vielr Am.i.iiJ, the liiit Duke (jf r. s[

Name, m.ide to I ervis X'll. of France (houKl he

teltord to the Duke of Saivy. Tliis Counny V.^^

between Pie.lnio.r prnpeily to cali'd, ano il.c Vai-

lijs ot \Uc l'.iinicns ; and loiitaiiij thcle Places,

Pinner 1^1 Cap.

Pniuje.

h iijiicras.

Pi^nerol, or Pinarolu, Pinariihim, (lards uri>-i

the River Chijius, cotriincnly by the lt,t.'i ns c: !l J

t! Chit-je, at thcFoor ol the W'/ifJ, near tlie Co il;: • 5

.'•t O.niphiny. It was lately a Vi.r;' well fotuHil

'J'own ; and the Citadel iis it was before thv .ii.

molifhing of it, night have been juf'.ly recktni
one of the Sin,npcit Places in F.urpe ; and a tit !"•

Thorn itj the Duke of S'.ivo't Foot whi.e .
,•-

main'd in the Frcn h King's H-nds; i\!-.;c:; cue

day ir,i£;ht have made him halt, if he h:d nt.; akcn

Cite to pluck it out by ihe late Tk ity, Jt ikk

formerly under the Iiinldic'tion of Savoy, an, I «is

commonly an Appenageof the younger Sons of t.ijt

Family, 'till it was taken by the French Force', iin.

dcr the Coiuiui.'t of Annand John dr PIcJJls Cardi-

nal !:' l\jcLelieu. in ti'ie Year iC^o. and af 1 mads
fold by Duke A'/'Wrr Amadeo. together with the Pott

um' Valley o( Percnfe, for theSum ot 49401 cCt(,um
to liie King oi F; ame ; who, belide'- ih". .Sum, •?

lij^ii'd to the Duke the City of A!l>a in the Diiteby

of fit'-n!ferrat, with the adjacent Ter^lto^ie^ hy 1

Treaty concluded at Cherafco, -j i March Kfji.'ln

the '\'ear ii59j. ti-e Duke o{ Sav^y, at the Head til'

the Cotifedeiate Fmtcs, hid Siege to it ; but aftrr-

wards his Royal Highnefs thought ht to leave it .-nd

go meet Gcneial Ca.'in.it. who tin n lay eiicati p'd

wiih 12 or 14000 Men between the Moiintairs of

leiitjlrelle and R'fJ.', about jo Mi!es North Weft

i)( Pignerd ; bur finding it hard to come at hurt,

went back and open'd the Trenches before Pipn:rr!,

in September. In the mian while Cali\at\ Arir.y

was leinlorc'd wiih levcral Reiachmcnts from Gn-
mj>i\ and Catalonia ; and the Confeiierates rais'd

the Siege, blew up rhePorirels of St. B''»'/5t/ f which

has a Communication with theCitadel by acovci'd

W.ny, and a Pallage under Ground) and let forward

tn meet him, near Orbefl'an in the Plains of Mi'/iiV-

lane ; where a bloody Battle was fought tn the 4th

o\ October, lio^, in which the Firwcfe won the day

but lofl above 6roo Men, and the Confederjtec

about <isco. The City of Pi^ne'rl (as wc (aid be-

fore) was I'lfrrciidred to the Duke of Savi\ and

all its Fortifications ciemolifh'd, by the Treaty of

Turin, 1696. It l^ands about lo Miles frcm Turin

to the South Well, 14 from Stifa to the Soiih, 15

from Salu^^o to the North, above 4c S. Weil frcm

Cafat, and ij^o from Paris to the .South Ealt.

Peru/a, I'or Perou/e by ihc French) Periifa, (lands

near the River Clurius, ot // Chiefe. at the Foot of

the Hills, .Tnd gives Name to a Valley. It bclong'd

formerly to the Duke of Savoy j bur fell into the

French King's Hands, An. 1631. and was reltorJ

by the Treaty of Turin, 1696. It (lands 4 Miies

from Pignerol to the North ; and miift not he con-

founded with another Town in the Fopes Uoinini-

ont|
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ens. which the r<enc!j cill Pcreufi, Imt the ItAlinni

prrvi.i i
in Latin I'eulii, of which wc fliall have

cjciahon to treat artaw.iids.

Briaiiera:, or Bticl.oaji. hy rlie InhabitaniS, Bri-

Mn,>!cum. (lands tear the little River Pf'cj, on ih-j

Ccnfinescf DaupUr.j, aboui 5 Miles from I'ignncI

10 tbc South. In ihc Yiar 1 59 J- 't ""*' ^•'^'^^ by

thcffKc/j, i:nder the C( irmaiul ofM. de LeJJigm.

t cs, wl'O cans'd it to be well fortified, but Chai/'i

Em'ai.ucI Uukc of S.ivji afierwards re-took it.

The I.orddiip of I r.l{CELL, or the y'ttcellefc,

Verctllenfi: Oi»>i«iii»'> i< btjuiukd on the North and

Ealt wiih the Duichy ot Milin, on the Wed with

the Biel/r/e and Cunaveje, and on the South with

Monrjcnat. By the Treaty of Turi,!. 1417 Philip

Marian Duke of M'lin relipn'd it to /Imndco Duke

ol S'lwy, rcfetvitp to liiiiilclf only that part tliat

lies between the Novar^fa and the KwetSrJi.i. The

molt cunliiicrable Towns in i: are,

yercelt.

Kielia.

Si\ntia.

K'CtH, rr VerctUi. I'cr^e'l.e. ftands on the Con-

fines of tile Uiitchy of Mi/jn, upon the Rivtr Hel'm,

or Seffites, which 10 Miles below, falls into the

Pe, aliour 11 Miles from Cn[.d to the North, in the

ini'dlt between MiUn and Twin, about 40 Miles

from each, and 30 fn.m Jurcn. It is the Scat of a

Bilhop, Suffragan to the Archbilhop ol Milan. It

has.iCal'Ie and Citadel, and is pretty well lorii-

fied ; and contains fcvcral fine Churches, and a

gcod Hnfp tr.l. Pope Lto IX. coiven'd a Council

in this Town againlf Bcrcn^arius Arch-deaconof

jinger. who Was ci:cd, but did not appear. The

SpjiiijrJj made themfclves Mailers of the Town,

/tn !€•}?. and reltor'd it to iheDuke of .f^^roj.bythe

fxrf;;f4« Treaty. U twas raken by the I'icnch, at-

UT a br.ivc Defence in the Year, 17c 5. but imme-

diately a ter the railing tlic Siege of Twin, S,-pt.

I7r6. i\Ky dilmantled. and quitted it.

Kir//.., BicllJ, and Busi^fl^n, ftands i. the Font of

the Mountains, 15 Miles irom Vcrcfil to the Welt,

about II Miles froin 3tire.t to the North E:il>, and

gives Name to the adiacent Country, call'd the

Biilcje

Si'it\ Fvium Sanclj: Agntlia, gives Natnc to

the adjacent Couiuy, in the Tfcf//?/< ; and is di-

llaiii about 16 MIis from I'crceui to the Weft, and

10 from imo.i. F'-incis d hjle, the I'ecoiid Duke of

Modin.i, that famous Warrior died here, 14 OHoi:

1658.

The Principality of M -1 SS E 1{/1 N, or M.itfe-

rai.o. Miffhani Piinclpntus, lies near theConfines of

the IVi'chy oihiiian, between ihcVerceltefe and the

Bie". I'. It had lormcrly Prince^ of its own of the

Family of Fiifci ; but by adoption fell into the

Hnulecf Vcarra, and fo now its Prirers arc call'd

ofti'f F.imily oi Frrr.ira I'lifc.x. It is a Vail'.ilagc of

the Pop/s and has under its furifdidion C'rtv,icorf

acljicenr o,t, and lotiie other Places of little moment;

The only rcmarkahlc Town in it is,

Mefj'cr.m, 0- Mcjjerant), Mrffernuinn, I'eated on a

Hill, .n the Confines of Miljn, about iS Miles

from Ji/'M to the Ealt, about 20 to the North Weft
oireiccUi, and 36 from Tunn to the North Baft.

The Marquifatc of JV l{^Ei1, Epnrredienfu Mm-
(hicn.trus, was anciently a conliderable par; of Gal-

//.I Sub.iipina, About 400 Year ago ti was a con-

255
fiderabic Country in Italy, lying along the Foot of / p^^vA »rrtV.

the Mountains, between them and the Po, and was t/*^>sJ
under the Jurifdidtion of its own MarqucfTes j but

afterward came to be divided into feveral Parts and
fo loft its old Name, as B.uidrtind iiy% ; who m pht-

tily blames fome modern (icographers, for plating

this Marquifate in part of lul;/, nowcalld // Cana-

itfe. The Cynly Town of Note in 11 is,

Jurcit, a Town anciently belonging to the Si*-

litffil, which Pliiy calls Kforredin, Strabo, Eporadia

and Antoninus, Eporedi.i, Itands on the River Derr*
Bj'iea, where there is a ftatcly Stone liridgc , and
was built as lomc lay (particularly Bhho^ abour 100

Ycarsbeforc the Birth of Chnft. It was antpilcopal

See Suffragan to the Archbilhop of Turin, and is

a Place of great Impcrtance to liie Duke tA Satiy,

into whole Hands it came, according to B;uiiand
and others, in the Year iji?. bemg well detetideU

by a Citadel andCaftle It was taken by the French,

An. I ^ ^4. and reftor d lometime after. It is dill.mi

from Turin about 15 Miles to the North. 90 from

Acufle to the South, and as many from Fer^tlli to

the Welt. It IS famous for the excel.cm Cheefcl

iliai arc made in and about it.

The County of A ST I. C^nt.ide d" Afli, A(i:n/ii

Comit.uiii, anciently a part of the Diitchy oflVfi.'^n;

but has been fubjeift to the Duke of S.woy fince the

Year 1^31. by the ConcelTion of the Emperor
Cl.uirks V who had taken it from the French two
Years before. It is bounded on the Weft by Pied-

mont, and on all oth:r Parts by the Duicby of Mont-

ferrtt. The Towns of note in it are,

Afli.

Verrua Or I'erii.i.

A/11, AP.e, by the Fremh Afla. Ptolomy makes
it the Name of a Town and Colony of Cal'ia Ci-

fi'pine in Liguria. It ftands on the River Tenaro,

about i^ Miles from Alh^t tu the North Eaft, 16

from Ctipl to the .South Weft, and i6 from Turin to

the Eaft. It was once a confidcrable Republick,

but af'erwarils fell into the Hands of the Viftounrs,

and fo became a part of the Dutchy of MiUn ;

from which, after many Turns and Revolutions it

fell to the Duke of .V/ify, by the Gift of the Em-
peror Clut Ici V. to Chattel III. Duke of Savcy, An.

i-,i<- Ir conlilts at prcfenr of feveral Harts, vi^.

the City, the Biirrough, the Citadel, the Fort and
Calfle of Sr. Peter , all which are pretty well forti-

tled. The neighbouring Fields are very Fertile, and
proiluec, particularly, a fine fort of Melon, very

much clfcem'd.

I'eirua or t'erua, I'eruca, is a Fortrefs, built on a

high Rock, on the Banks of the Pj, over againll Cre-

fccntino, near ihe Conlines of Montferrat and the

C.witvefc, about 11^ Miles above Twin and fome-

what lefs from C.ifal to the Weft, and 1 2 from Afli

to the North. It was ftrongly fortified by Chitrlet

Em.imiel Duke of S-i7;.y, ami in vain attempted by
ihe Spnnifl} Forces, An. 162^. Famous by its glo-

rious Detence againft the Fiench Army, from Otlui.

1704, to April 1705.

The Marquifatc of SVSA. S.-gi^inui Marchic
tiatui, lies along the Foot of the Alpes, between Pi-

edmont, properly fo calld, on the Eaft, and Dau-

fhiny on the Weft. It was formerly of greater Ex-
tent and inhabited by xhcSegupni, acci.rJing toC/«-

veriui ; and is now lubjciii: to the Duke of S.:voj.

The only Town of Note in it is,

Su/4,

m^

:i\
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fomhr'i\ Sufi, $/-/<• by ihc rrench, Se^oiwm. It .s a little

V y-v^VJ City Icm-a among the Mountainj, by which it is

^^^
conimaiiikd almolt on every (idc, on the River Do-

tia. Ic gives Name to the Marquifate, and is ili-

lUnt ab<iut { Mill* from the Confines o( France and

Daupline, 14 liom Turin to the Welt, and as many

from B>i<in\o,i. Here, ihcy fay, it to be feen a

Tr.iiiiiph.il Aich, crciacd in Honour of ^u^k/Zh/,

A.U.C 74J. (which Mr. M'#o«i I think, talics no

notice of ; And fome think this is the To%vn where

that I'mperor fit up his Trophy 14 Years before

the birih of C brill; tho'otiiers areof opinion it was

not here, but at a Place call d rourbie, at the Foot

of the Maritime Alpci, becaulc there is a Scone to

be feen in that Place with this Infcription, Sentei

Alfin.t deviiU. At this Place was found the Se-

pulchre o\ Coitus, from whom x.\\cA!fei Cof/Aetook

then Name. The frcnci took this Place, An. i « jo.

and lurtilied it llronply ; but afterwards rcltor'd it.

They took it again m the Year 1*90. and reftord it,

An. 1696. But took it again in this War, and licld

it till the Duke of Siv^y recover'd it by taking ihc

Ciltle, OH, 5- n°l- ^'S-

1 be Maiqiiifaie of S /^ X. t^ C B S, as the French

call it, and the Italiani S,tlu\\o, Salutiarum Murchi-

crjiui, lies at the Foot of the Alpei, having Piedmont

on the Eaft, Onuphiiie on the Weft, and the Coun-

ty of Ni't on the South. It formerly belorg'd to

Frnn.e, till Hen>y IV. gave it to Charlej Emanuel,

Duke of Savoy, in Exchange for Brrffe. Bugej, and

rrher Places on this fide the Hl^one, in the Year 1601.

That River takes its Rile near this Country, fiom

the Mountain Vih which is thought to be the high-

cH of the Alpei. The MarqueiTes of Salu-{:(o hive

caus'd a famous Vault 4 Miles long to be htw'd out

of the Rock near this Place, thro which Mules may

cafily pafs with Goods from Italy into France. This

Family derives its Original, they fay, from one

HHiam, an Italian Comt, who llourilh'd about the

btgmningofthe loth Century. The mod remarkable

Towns belonging to this Country are,

Salu;(^o. ^ r Cental.

Carmagniola. ( J l{i(JiiiJpariero.

R^vel. ( ^Birgtiej.

Stjfforda. ^
^

Salu{:{o, or Saluces, Saluti.c, and Aiigiifla Vagien-

nofum, Hands on a Hill at the Foot of the Apei. a-

bout a Mile from the River Po, 1 o from Fojano to

the Weft, a4fromTHr<« to the South, and iifrom

Vignerol. It has been an Epifcopal See under the

Atch Billtoprick ot Turin fince the Year 1511. and

the Cathedral Church is very Magnificent and Rich.

It w.a$ taken by the Fiench, An. 1691. and retaken

the fame Year.

Carmagniola, Carmaniola, is feated above a Miles

from the Po, and S from Turin to the South. It was

taken in the Year 1 ^&8. during the Civil Wars of

France, by Charles Emanuel Duke oi Savoy, and had

itcontirm'd to him by a Treaty of Peace 1600.

^\\c French took it in the Year 1691. but loft it a-

gain that (ame Year.

Stafford.!, is a tmall Town, no other way remark-

able than for the Vii-'tory which the French obtain'd

near it over the Duke of Savoy, in the Month of //«-

S^uil. 169-. where the French arc faid to lole ^00.

and his Royal Highnels near double that Number.

Piulmont.

Cental, Centa e, is a little Town, not long ,iga

fortihed, upon the River A/..''r.», in the mid 1 between
Ccni and Savii^tiano.

The Country commonly iili'd the THE I'AL.
LETS OF THE \' A U D O I S, lies l.crwc;rt

French I'iedmiiit, on the Welt .ind Norih, l'i,:lmmt

piopeily fi) call'd, on the Eait, and the M4iq-4il,i-e

ot Salu:{'s on the South, and is toinmonly divided

into ', remarkable Valleys, vi:(.

I'r/igdas or C.'iij'on. » ' Ang'rgne.

Percufe. ^•Kl.ucctii.

St. Martyn. ^ (

The People (.ommonly call'il the Vaudois, o«-e

thcit Name, as it isl.iid, to one Peter I'.ildo, ot

yaud, a rich Merchant <<! lyom in France, abuui ih«

Year 1 160. who teeing a Friend of his die uuldcn-

ly, became mighty Icrious upon it, and fell .a rc.id-

ing the Bible ; and by that means dilcover'd ihe

Errors of the Church of l{cme, and communicated
what he had leain'd to a great many of his Fnend'i

and Neighbours, who \iry quickly grew up lu 1

confidcralile Party. Whereupon Petir was excom-

municated by the Clergy, and leveral ofhisDiici-

pies perfecuted ; which cblig'dthem to retire imo

the Valleys of Piedmont. They have fuller d nuny
Perlccutions, and part cularly in the Year ifiSb.the

Duke of Savoy perfecuted the poor Inhabitants of

thole Valleys; who having in vain endeavour'd to

pre''vrvr their Religion and Liberties, many of cm
were made Prifonerj; and the reft, at the Solicita-

tion of the Protettant Cantons, permitted to go

where they would. In the Year 1689. a great ma-

ny of them put thcmfelves in Arms in the Cantors

of Bern and Sveits^ertand, and with a Secrecy that

prevented even the Sufpicions of their Encmifs,

form'd tvwo Bodies, one of ii; o, and the other 01

joco Men ; and embarking on the Lake n{(jcn;vi,

furc'd their way thro' Savoy into their own Ctiir,

try, in l()ite of the united Forces ot France 3rASt-

vof, who oppos'd their Pallage, and oblig'd thi;:i

to five or fix little Battles, in which the V.ndAi hi
flill the Advantage And all this without any 0;-

ficers, except one Mr. W^jmh./, a Minilteri anJ

under him a Mafon, nam'd Twel, for their Licitc-

nant General. In the ^'e.ir 1690. the Duke of 5^-

tov, by the Mediation of King If'illiam, rccallM

thele Refugees, and reftord rhcm to their former

Privileges and Immunities. Bnr by the Treaty d
Teace between the King of Viatue and the Duke ol

Savoy, concluded at T<i/;'«, 1 696. it is .igiecd. That

the Inhabitants of the Valleys of Lticern, calld the

I'audois, fhall have no Communication in Matters

of Religion with that King's Subjeds: Nor fliall

his Royal Highncfs fufter any of his Majel!y'> Sub-

jcds to make any Settlement in the Proteftant Val-

leys, under colour of Religion, Marriage, or any

Pretence whatfoever ; nor any ProtcftantMinifiers

to come from thence into any of hisM.ijeltj's Domi-

nions, without incurring the levercft Co: por.il Funifll-

ment, Since which tiir.e his Rnjal Highnels has

been very feveie upon thofe poor People, and dri-

ven them all out ot his Dominions into the Protcftant

Countries of Europe and England, lince the begin-

ning of this Year 1699. has had its fliare.

As to the Counties of Boglio, Oneile and Tendethrf

are treated of already in our Defcription ot Sivy,

C H A P-
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CHAP, in.

The Coajis of Genoa, or Genoua, Ora Genuenfis.

\iV H E N wc fpcak of the Coafts of Grnout,
' we ilo not I. cm unly the PUcis ntici Town!

on I hole Ci.alU hch ng.ng to ihat Republtck, but

jifo fivcral oihtr lititc Towns ainl Ccun rie$ along

the C'oall iif ih.1t Sea, lomm' tily call'd the Sm of

Ctnou.t, in the polliflidn of Icvcral I'rinccj and

States: F.xrending in leng;hfiom the River f'ar that

feparatesl'ni'fMf tjom Itnii, lo the Mjgra, wh.ch

fails into the MeJiter>anean Sea, near ihe Ruins of

the City Luna, now lailcJ Itinj Deft'Utta. Its

Length s computed 'o lie about i v> Miles, fr.m

Welt loEaii ; and its Bnadth about ^c at the broad-

€lt, and no: above 6 or 7 at the nirrovvclt. It is

bounded on the Soirh by the Meilitcrrjntjn Sea, on

the Ni'f h by the Dut<h:cs of /'.j ma, Milan and

A/iNf/fnuf, onthe Ealt by Tii! uny unA MajJ'a, and

on the Welt by the Rner Tj- and Privenc. It

mikcs up the greater part of the ancient Lii>uri4,

which was divided into LigurU, l.ittorea and l-igu-

rin McJiien.uitit ; the loniier of which feems to

have been the Country wc ate now treating of;

which (as we faid betcre^ tmrptehendcd Itveral

Flace-i bolides what belong to the Rcpoblick of G'f-

fWM, as you may fee in the tnluing 1 able.

o ?

1^ r.

s

{
nileFraiich

M.HO,

Dcnai,

M TiAco. to the Prince of,

I'in.ii, to the King
Spai)i.

["St. }{cmi>.

I I'iniimigHt.

/Ilbetigj
. 7be!onp'ng-)0 " 7'*•'•

'^'•Cto the D/ F i^''

of &

of)
I

rj

' Suii^ana.

I

B'ugndto,

J{.)p4l!o.

l.n I'eptia.

\,Toirrgta.

We have r.lie.ii'y treated of N,ce and I'ilie I'mn-

f/f in 'he Do crip: on (if Savry ; Donai and Mtitc

an- lo tncunl!detab!t , 'ha' 've find very little faid

concerning tluin, ciirV hat the latlcr is bo'h ihc

Name of .1 Town and a MartiuiU'C be onging to

the Duke of Stiviy.

Mfnac!, llrrciiUs Mutci Poxiii, call'd by the

PevfU ot Pmvtnce Mrutf^un ; IS a l.tt'e Town, but

we!l fortified, wnh an old Ca" If, and a very fafe

Harbour. It ftat d» ii[' n theCo tine- of the Coun-

tv of \ice. 6 Mile'- tVoin the Town of that N.imc

'owanls Alietifa. This T oivn gncs Kane to a

li'tle fort of Principali'y, pt M.-riid by its own
Pr'iiccs, of the Fair.ilv of Cct.iitl! wlio .iie .-il.o

I'iits of FrAiicf, and ha< \\ y expell d the Spani.vdi

;n ihe Year ii<ai. Wi'CobUp'd 'oitave Protct!fi,in

of the frthch King, .ird reccvca Garrilon of his

.Soldiers. ThisPrirc.p.il.ty is In little, thatbelidcs

the Town of MiH.-ico, it comprehends only a little

Town cnllii Mfntrit. and a Village f{Kcal'riin.t,

The prefcnt Prince is the French King's Minilter at

thf Court of /^nmc

Fin.1l, Firnlium or Finnriiim, flands in the inidit

between Stvmn and Atbfngit. on the Coalfs ol 0>-

«(BJ, and is digni; ed with the Title of a Marqui-

fate. It was formerly govern'd by it» own Princes Lofubxi
of the Family of ( 4trelo ; but has been under the Ju-
rildiiilion ol Spain lince the Year 1 599. that /Mntii
S/(jr^<«, the lalt Mai<|uil, lold it to the J/»4;;i4r^/.

The Town is at prclem pretty well fortified, and
h»th«(trong Gallic on the lop of a Hill i the Ave-
nues of which are guarded by i Forts.

San [{emo, Fanum Hamuli, Hands on the Coalt of

Cfnoua, (10 which Republick it belongs; about 9
Miles froiiWiwri'/n/]^/M lo the Ealf, and about 30
from t\'iie. It is a Pl.icc of Importance, and Hands
in a Very fertile and pleafant Valley, that produces

Oranges, Citrons, Olivts and other Fruits,

I'iniitniglia, Aiinttynelium, (the lame with l^intc-

melium and Athihtimi.ium, mentiond by Tacitui,

I'airo, and other AuiliorsJ Hands on the ica (hoar-

near the l-'romien ol i'.ic y and the County of NiVe,

14 Miles from the Townof A/Vc rotheEall, 8 from
Monaco, ;)•' Irom Ccni to the South, and 85 from
fjfMcw,/ to [he Weit. Ic is an Lpilcopal See, Suffia-

pan to the Arch Hifl;op of Miian, and has been uii-

i!er the Jutifdidion of Gcn-jut ever lince the Year

AtlH>i^.t, Albigf.unum or Albingaunum, ftands on

the Sea Ihoar, on the Well p.ut of the Coalt of OV-

noiiA, ovei againll a little Ifland, or rather a Rock
in the Sea, cal.'d ilfoLtto d'Albenga, jo Miles to

the Welt oi Goiciu 35 from I'intimiglia, and 40
fiom Alba to the 5ouih. Ir was eredled into an

I'pilcopal See under the Arcb-Bifliop of Gcnoua, in

the Ye.ir 1 179. Ic was fura.crly a confiderable and

rich Town ; but of late has begun to dcciy.

Soil, Kaulum or Naulium, Hands in a pleafant

Plain on the Coafts of Genaiia, not above a Mile
Irom Fni.ti, between ?.n;ona to the North Halt, and

Alhcnga to the ouih Well. 10 Miles from the for-

mer, and II from the latter. It is a Birtioprick,

.Sulfragan to ilic ArchI?ilhop ol Genou.i, and was
formerly a fice Town, but is now under the Jurif-

ilitifion o\ Gcnoua, and has not the Advantage of an

Hatbour.
Savona. i",U'.'«4 ftands on the Weft Coafts of Ge-

mma, about i Miles from I'ado, which is a fmall

Port, to the North Eaft, 8 from Noli, jo from Al-

I'ciiga, as many from Genouit, and ll from Acqui

to the south. It is an Ep fcopal Sec under the

ArchKilhopof Milan, and i. defended by a Citadel

and 1 Fortreires, It had once a very large and good

Harbour ; but it was tlopt up by the G.noiie/e,

upon Jealoulie of its being tijo much favour'd by

Francii 1, King ol Fianic.

G h N O A or Gcnoua, Genua, is a very ancient

Town in Liguria m GatliaCifalpina,it 1 ording to P/i'-

tiY,Strubo and others. It was fatkd b> M.igo theC'jr-

tl.igifiian, ^49 Years after the building of /("Wt* ;

and afterwards rebuilt by the {{omant. "I'here has

been a great d.'al ot Diilt rais'd about the Etymo-

logy of this Word, fomc maintaining it tame from

doublc-fac'd "Janus; others, that it was dcriv'd

from Jaiiut, becaufc it was, in a manner, a Gate
iwo Italy ; fome from Janut tirlt King ol Italy, or

Jamil King of the Teiani ; but 'tis not worth the

while to examine who has the molt Region for his

I. I AITet'
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,T.'hjiti.h. AflTi'ition, only ilns ij plain, ihai the futc-ciicil Au-

,
(hoij c.ill it CftiuA ; ami lo docs T. Liviui, .mil a

Siotif ihai was louiiJ by a P'MOint ai lie w«« Tilling

the Groiiml, An. i V7' has an Inlciiption on it,

whire the Ccnneft ate call'J (Stiiuiitis. It was Iniint

by ihe Saracrnt in the Y^ar 93 ^. all the Citizens

being eiihtr killM, or carry d away Pnloncrs ; but

they wire brciiph: baik by the Means (.tthc Dope
nt /->»/£•<• anil the Town rebuilt, anJ made more

M.ignifiicnt than it was before. It was dignified

with ihc Tiilcol an AichBiftioprick, by Pope In-

>io.-r,:t \\. /tn. 11(1- It is nnw the Capital Cuy o(

l.i^iiiia, and Head nf a lUpiihlick ; and fcated at

the bottom of a litile (lalf, on the Deciirity 01 the

Foot of a Hill, freining to ronlitt nf feveral Sto-

ries. The Port lies »ery open towardi the Sea, «rd

therefore cannot afford fafe Anchorage for Ships.

The City cnntains }6 Parifhes ; the Sttects are lor

ihe moft part uneven and very narrow ; and the

Hoiifis are 6 or 7 Stories high in the lower part of

tlieTown; but by degrees, as the Alccnt riles, the

floufes aic lower, and built at a greater dillarce.

The Situation nf it affords a very fine PrnfpedJ, but

is very iiicnnvcnicnr for thofe that would t:dc in

Coaches; and therefore Perlbns of Qiialiiy u(e Lit-

lets and Chairs It isabfnlntely falic that this Ci-

ty is buili of Marble, rs molt People believe ; Brii k

and Stone, or bo'h mixt together, are the ordinary

Materials of its Honfcs; and ihc Walls are general-

ly cover'd with Plaillcr. There are fomeHoules, a-

mong thole more lately buili, ihjt arericlily adorn'd

sviih Matlile ; but there's as good Re.ifon for faying

LonJcn is built of Stone, as Genoua is built of Mtr-
bic But tho' ihe City is not built of Marble, it

may julUy boall of fome very Beautiful StruAures

;

(or the Houfes are exttemcly large and fair in 5 or

6 Streets that aie of a conlidcrablc Breadth, and in

the Magnificent Sutiorb of St. Piftm d Arena. This

City futfer'd very much by the Bombardment in iho

War i6S.i. but few of the molt beautiful Edifices

rccciv'd any gieat hurt by the French Bombs, pri-

late Pcrfons. and thole of inferior Rank having fu!-

fcr d moft by ii

The Governintnt nf this Rcpublick is .Ariftncrati-

c»l. The Do^f (whofe novtrtiincnt lalts 1 Years

'

IS the fuprcnie Mapillratc, alfilled by H Senators or

Ciovcrnors, a ccrrain number of Procurators and a

C'li ind Council confilting of a certain number of the

Nobility, who ate in all 7'-o. The On^r cannot he

continu'd above ; Years, but may be chofen again ;

Years after the end of his Government . And none

of his Relations can be cledted immediately after

biin. He is Uyl'd His Serenity, as the Senators ate

Their Excellencies, and the Noblemen Moft Illu-

ftrious. The Power and Grandeur of this Repnb-
•ick is extremely decreai'd fincc ihofc glorious Days,

when they extended their Cnnijiid's ro ilic Timi
and made iheirli lvi« M.-.IUis ot ul, the Coaits 1.!

/till, and the lllirul 01 C>p>ui .Slio, l.,sLi \^.
They (till ret.un tlu ill.ind cii Cc//;.;, wnh the li.

lie of a Kingdom, mil .ire extren e y pioiiij ni ,. .

for the f)ogt IS ctoW'i il with a Rcyal Crown 1.1 (;,,|,|'

and a .Scepier is piit into his llaml, bccjule ut 1 !

The Trade ol Cm.u.t is very ii.jih di i.i)',l.
|

conlills pariiculaly in Velvet, Point, Gluvis dry
Confedions, Anchoves, and levcial Ions of Iumv
1 hi re are Inmc pri»aie Perl'ons viry Ku h

; bin (he

Hepulilirk IS poor. Neither Corn or Wine aie lolj

in the Markets; lor the Governinfnt relerves ;hj[

Trade for it lelf, and ihc Bakers mul fccli their

Corn from ilie publick (Jranaticf. ThisCity Inniii

170 Miles from /(-wf to the Ni.rth Welt, j; from
Turin, in from /-.''fncf to the Welt, iio Ir. m (>.

nice to ihc Soiiih Well, and So trom Mii.m 10 ibe

.South I.at. 43. ^o. Long. 17. c.

Siirt:(4Ha. Sne^annorSergi.itium, fl amis nr.ir ihc

Mouth of the RivcT W./ijr.i, in the midil bitwffii

Mn/f'! and Sfetoia ; about j^ Miles from Luccj to

the North Welt, and iS from Buignctto. |t ^ ,)p.

(ended by a (Irong Calllc. and is an Fpifcop.ij Set.

under the Arch-Biltiop of Pif.i. Its Rile is froin .|e

Ruins of a neighbouring Town, c.iii'd Lun.i; mj
Pope NichoUs V. a Native of this Place, tr.inll.itd

the Biftioprick u{ I una hither, with the Titleotbcih

Sees, in the Year 14^0.
Bru^neito, ttrunetuin, or Bruniacum, (lands upon

the River I'ena. at the Foot of the Afenmti,
9

Miles to the X^'eW vti I'miieimeli, as m.iny licm

Speioia to the North, ai.d 5
' ff"'" (ieni'U.i 'o ihe

liail. I( is but a fmall Town, and not wcllinh,!bi.

red, but isan Epifcopal See under the Arch-Biihopof

Ccnoua.

{{ap.ilh, /{iif.d'um, is a little Town under thi- lu-

rifdliltion <if Genoua, upon that Coalt, with 1 Hir-

bour, about i{ Miles (lom Ceticu.t to the E.ili, . i !

? fnim Porirfino. Near to it is the little Bay i: I

liulfo di {{ipillo. The Reader mult take nnticiili..

I{.ipclla in Hajilicata in the Kingdom of N.ip!ii \m\\\i

Very Ike this, tho' the / itin Wotd for th.it is /(i

palio, as l{tpjljim IS for thi'..

I.av,i,^nj, L.av.Mia, it l.,il'oni.i, a little Tuvr
theCoalt of Cenrua, .ti ;hc Mouth of theRivci .

tella, belonging to the Rcpublick of Ctmua. betw, 1

Cl:iav.ni to the Welt, and l^iftre di Lev.nte to i\x

Ealt.

I.a Spf^:{a, l.a Spftia, Spedia, is a little Tin t

belonging to the Rrpiiblick of Gencua, KanJiii); a,

the bottom of the G0//0 della Spetia, 7 Miles (rum

Snra\,tna to the North Welt, as far from Luiudt-

lirutta, 4 from Porto Venert, and 1 I from B'15-

netlo.

CHAP. I-V.

The Dutchy of Montfcrrat.

M'\Onlfenat, Mniferratus , or \tiinifetramii, lo

' tail'd from the fruitful Soil of ihc Hills and
fifing (jround in it, as if it wcte Monsfrrax, is

bounded on the Eaft by the Dutchy of Milan, anil

a p,irt of the Dominions of Genoua, on the North
by the yentlleje and Bugellefe and the C4navele, on

on the Weft with Piedmont, properly fo calld, and

the County of Afti, and on the South by ihc Wtlt-

cir, DtiminionS ot Crnoua, from which it is fcpi-

rated by the Apennines, and comprehends a great

part ot the ancient Li^uria Mediierranea. It Ml

into the Houfe of Mamum, in the Year i.i3;>t>y
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th* M»rrJ«i;e of Mtrgarit, Wife of ftedtrick, I.

Duke of Mmiuh, alrtr tl\c Dfjtii of B/'riiftce her

Brother, lill Marquis of the Kjnuly nl the l'4leo-

igi. it vv.\< fiirmerly of preatcr Itxuiu, tomprc-

htniling a pirt ot ihc ( aiuvr/e, and of ihc Higher

Lan^he, which were fiven to the Duke of i/iffyr by

ihe Treaty of i:he .i/vo, in the Yejr i6ji. together

with a |urt ot M mtt'tit beyond ihe Po ; lo thai

after it w.'"* d.v.ded into i I'ar s, vi\. into KUnt-

fci .It, jTopcrly li> i..\\\\, whkh Ir« to the Ea(f anil

ioutli, and wa< iii der the Uuke ot M'ifitua, except

t'j/.i', and M utitir.it near I'ieJmont, which lies to.

wards 'he Welt and North, umlci the Duke ot Savoy.

But whi II the Duke ot Mtntwi was pjc uulertbe

Han of the feinpire in i7<7. his Part was by the

Ki rcror pnen to the Duke ot Sjvoy ; and Ca/itl

beiiij; recover'd from th' I'ltnch, that Piince remains

lolc iovcrcign here. The ihict Tuwni are,

Alba, / {njpp.tlia,

hiitn^'i, p^OiciiHiaH,

Saluj^io, \ / tiel^o.'a.

i'eiiihnfo,^ ^
C A S .1 1., C.>;.i.c, call'dby the Li^^iirUns Bodin-

ccm.i^iii, by thcH»'.ini InJuJIri.i, alKi wards Se.tu-

li.), .\s appears by the Annals ot the Ciiy. It is tl-

1(1 ca.lM C'j/,j/e Si.l'jJ'', liom St. Eujjhii, its Patron,

10 di..in^u,(h It Irom other Towns of the lame

Name, It llanJs on the l'o,.\. Miles from Tr/«o,to the

Ea.t, 1 5 from ^Ij'.i to the North, 40 Iroiii iwiu to

iheEalt, aii-t about a^ many from MiUn. In the

Year 1474. I'.jpc Sixitis IV, eredcd it into a Uilho-

pritk, umier the Arth Bilhop of Mihtn, at the re-

quelt of Giilielmui I'.ilculogut, Marquis of Montfcr-

t4t. It IS laiuQUs for the many Sieges which it has

fu, ain d. Gon:{3lt$ at the Hejd ot the i/'4n;/'j For-

ces invclted ir in the Year 1619- but was foicd to

leave it in the Kight.timc, on the approach ct the

fiend) Forces. 'The SpiniaJs attempted it next

Ye^r at,er, iiniler ihe Comn.and of Ambnj'ii) Spiiio'

la i but the Marquis ./c lorias dclcnded it to vigo-

roliriy, thanbey loft their Lalxmr. In the Year \6^^. Loi>ib.i>dyc

they came before itag.on, under ihe Coniniand of ^y'V''^
the Marquis ./e Leffjucf ; b'li Count Uaicourt drovt,

ihein away, taking lever.^1 ol iheir Standaids rheir

Bagf^age and Ammunition, and above loco Piilo-

neis, and killd a< many. In the Year 1651. ibe

Spaniardt taking advantage of the Coininotions of

tr.ince. made ihemlelves Maimers ot it, and after-

wards luncnilcr'd <t to the Uuk-^of Mantua, wbo
kepi a (Jarrilon in it, till he lold it to /,fi»/j XI V.
King of t'ra/ice, on jo Sept. iSfli The Uuke of •

Maulua IhW • deriving (oiiie inrontideiab'e Duties

from it. it was lately a very v*ell tort lied City,

with a Callle and Citadel, which was of grcaflm-
porrancc; the I'lriicli having coneeled all Irregula-

rities of the FortilicationI, and added a great deal

more to what there wi'i-c formerly ; but in puriuance

'if the At'icies of Capi'ulation with ihe Duke of S4»

*oy,wbo liciieg'd it with the Conleder.ne Army 169^.

it wasdemoluli'd. It was polfcls'il and fortilicd by
the Fren.h in the late War; bnt ncover'd by the

Dukr ot Savry,

/llha, /tiha Pompeii (fands on the River VVm^vo,
11 Miks tiom Alii to the .South, 7 from Cherafco,

and 18 from Vurin to the South Welt. It formerly

be'ong'd to tlie Duke ot Mantua, but was yielded to

the Uuke ot 5.i!;r.» by the Tieaiy u\ Lijeiajc^, Ann.

itji. It Ills liiti'er'd leveral Chatiies and Revolu-
iions, and is in ad^cayin;; Condition, and inditf'e-

ren'ly inh,ibited. It i,« however an Epifcopal See,

under the Arih Bilhop of Mil.tn.

A.ijiii, A'jii.c StatelLc, or St/ite'.'ix, or, according
to Piiny, Aiju.e Staiyella:, Itands on the River Bar.
viio, ticir ihe Appenninei, \6 Mile^Uom Al/e/Jandri-

rti iletia P.t^lia to the .South, as many from Savona,
fomewhat inoie from AJii to the South Ealf, and Al'
La to Half. It is tanuiiij for its hot Sulphurious Wa-
ters, to which great Numbers of Peoplecomc to be
freed trom their cold noxious Hiimours, as Fetrariut

relates ; and the Seat of a fiifhop, Suffragan to the

Afch.Bifliop of Milan,

C H A p. Vi

The Dutchy of Milan, Mediolanenlis Ducatus.

!•( ; Jii

.

\,'i :<9

'*P
H E Dutchy, toirmonly call'd the MiUriefe, is

the North part of l.i^ttria, and was anciently

inhabited by the Infuhei. The L O l^GO B A [{Dl,

a People ot Gr m,i»>, having overrun Pannonia, in

the Ye.ir ot Clirilt 526. made Incurfions into Italy,

in the Year 552. and having expell'd the Goths in

the Year s7'. e!fablifl-i(l a tiew Kincdom here,which
la' cd about lofi Yeirs. till Charlei the Great abo-

lilh'd it About the Year 1389. the Fiench firft

laid claim 10 this Country ; and upon this account,

Lfvii! Duke of O, /can/. Brother of C/M(/fj VI, Mar-
ry d Fj/fwi».j, the Daughter of yo/j« Galeacet, Vif-

touni ol Wt/fl», with this Condition, that hefhould
ricitve iii-.inidiaiely as a Dowry, nor only a great

Tieafure ot Money and Jewels, bntallb the County
ni All ; and in calc her leather Ihould die without
lil'ue, the whole Country fhnuid devolve bn l^a-

lentind ind hir Children : Which Contriift has not
only lurnilh'd Prance with a pretention to Mi'art ; but
has alio been the occalioti of great CalatnitieS. Itl tht

Year 1499. I.eveis XII. pretending a Right to thi<

Dukedom by his Grandmother's tide, conqucr'd it

in ii D.iys, and forc'd Lexvis the Blaik, to fly into

Germany ; but the Inhabitants of Milan not being a-

ble to endure the too free C'onvcrfatton of the French

with their WiveS.rccaU'd their Duke, who beitig af-

liltcd by an Army ofSrvifs, regain'd the whole Coun-
try, exc;'pt the Cadle of Mil.tn, and the City of Nff-

vara; but Lcitij XIV. fending timely Relief frtJtn

I-rance, and the Sm'Js proving Treacherous to the

Duke, and retufing ro tight againft the Frevch, he waS
forr'd to endeavour hisEfcape in a common Soldier's

Habit ; and being taken, was kept Pi iloner at Lo^

chei I o Years, where he died ; and 1 j the French were

abfninte Matters of Milan; but in the Year 1511.

they were forc'd ro leave Ita!y, and Maxiniliau Son
of Lenii the Blacl;, was reftor'd to the Dutchy of Mi-
lan by the help of the Stvifi. Afterwards Prancii I.

invaded Italy, and beat Maximilian, having kill'd

J 0000 »<;»»//, With the lofs of 4000 of his belt PreniB

L i 7. tfoofi."
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l^onrlar.it.l'f'^?'^- After which MaximiUiti furrcndfcd him-

(Ut and the whole Country to the King, on tondi-

tinn of Jn Annual Pendon of ^ooco Duc.its to be

paid him. In the Year i 'ill. Francis wa.s !cd out of

Mi/.i" and Fmncis Sfor;^/t Rcltor'd by the means

ot ihc Etnperor and ihc Pope ; but at la(f af-

ter lo many Changes and Revolutions, by the Peace

Concluded at Cambray, in the Y'ear 1 519. Frannt

rcnounc d all his Preienlions to Milan, and after-

wards the tuipcror Charles V. annexed it to ihc

Crown of SfiMH for ever And therefore leized by

the French in behalf of the D. of Atijou, when he

afcended the Throne of Spain. But recover'd for

king Chiirlii in the Year 1706. by ib« Vidloiious

Prince F.ugfne.

This Country is well Watercd,and very Fruitful,

producing .ibundancc of Corn, li'ine, Fiax, and fe-

vf ra< fort.s of good Fruit. It is Ruled by a Governor

fent froin the King of S^<ii>i ; who Rules the Inha-

bitants with ab(()lutc lw«y, and l«|uee«5 greitSuirs

of Money out of them, belides the King's Revenue ;

which lomc fay amounts to ^coccoo I.ivrcs, befidcs

a Million more in time of War. The Country is

commonly divided into thefe Parts or Territories,

vi^. ilTctritorio d$ MiUno, il Pavefe, it N varefe it

Ccmsfco, il Lodegino, il Cremonefe, it lottoneje, I

jtleiTandriauo , itConttda di yliighie) a, and /4 Lnumel-

iin.i . and the Chief Towns in it arc,

Mil in.
-J

Lodi.

AlelJ'.tndriit.ff \ Novara.

BMi.t. \ Fitvia.

Coma. C I 'ivf^nno,

C)cmon.t. \fMortiira.

Ttrtcna.

Milan, MchoUnum. is Situated in a pleafant

Plain, and Watered by the little River OLna, and

has alfo the ,idvantage of two Canals, one of which

is ralld Novali.t Delle Marte^.ino, which begins at

Trerra, and reaches in a ftraic Line, within half a

Wile of MiUn. being 10 Miles in Length ; and Sup-

plied with W'a'er from the /iddti. The other is cal-

led Mcva!i,i Tffj'iiiel'o, and comes froin the Tc/;>».This

' City is faid to h.ive been Built by the G/Juli, 395
Years after the building oi f{ome and tho it liach

been often vulted. and cvin Jc (Ironed hy the terri-

ble .Scc'.' .5 of W.Tr .ind Peliilcnce, having been

Beflcgea 40, .md t.iken 71 t;mes ; and pj'icul.irly

Razd and Sowed with Salt,by Frtdericl^BirltaroJfa,

Ann. t i6l ; yet ir is fo well r(C(;vcrcd at prefent,

that it jultly ilefcrves the Name of Great, and

may be reckon'd among tliv.- belt and finclf Cities in

Europe. Its Figure is round, its Walls are Ten
Miles in Comp.ils, and its Inhabitants are thought by

fome to be ijooco, by others 30000c. It is divi-

ded into 6 Parts or Regions, which have their Names
from fo niany G.5tcs. The Citadel is a regular Hex-
agon, well lin'd and itored with Canon, and lur-

roundcd with a great Ditch and Countcrlcarp. The
Principal Buildings in Milan, without mentioning

the Churches and Convcnrs, ( which are very many)

are the Afch-Bifhop's Palace, th? Houfesof the Mar-
quis Homodeo, Count Bartb, Arefe, and Signior T.

Marini ; the Seminary, a noble Struilure,Founded by

C/'fl!'/«flo)'i)>M«i);ihcCollcgesofth: Switzersof B«t;4,

and of the )efuits ; The Townhoufe and the Chief

Holpital ; The l.a:(aret, or place appointed for thofc

thai are Sick of Peltilcntial Diltempcrs, begun Ann

1489, by Duke Lewis Sfor:^,i, cali'd the Moor, and

Finilh'd by Letfis Xll. 1 507, confiltingcf 4 Galleries

joyn'd in a Square, each containing 91 Chambers,

the Doors of which are fo contrir'd, (bat all the Sick

in.

Pcrfons in?.y fee the Mais liid Fioin their f(vcril

Beds ; the Altar being in the middle of liif Squin:
under a Dome, fupported by Coliimns. The C.ittN

net of the late Canon Manfndi Sctiu/ii, a I'tiluii (t

great l.eatninp and Ingenuity, as well as adcMiouj
Workman in icveral thinc,«,i$ very wril wor:h Icein*

forihereare leveral forts of very injHiiiousM.u-hififj

contriv d for finding out the feip.m.il Motion, \ (mk!

ing-Gl.ilfes and Dials of all lorts, Ancm; and Mo-
dern, Mulical Inltrur.'.tnts, Book., Medals Stalj,

Rings, Piiftures, Indian- W(;rks, Mummies, Aims,
with an infinite variety of all forts of A.-itiquities, a

great piece of Cloth inade ot the Stone Amiamius,

and feveral Monlters, a Difh ot ytll< w Amber, two
Foot in Diametre; alio feveral rough pieces of ilie

tame fort of Amber, encloling Ants, Sp.dcrs, Oral

hopoi'rs, Flies and oiher InfcOls, whieh appear d •

Itinckly in the m.ddle of iheiii ; a piece ot Ciyltal

alfu, in which feveral forts of Sttbttances are endj
fed, partirularly an Olive J.caf and a drop oi W'j

ter, which leems to move. The Cathedral Chuuh
likewife dcleries the particular nonce of a Travel

ler, being a prodigious Work, beyond St. IV.'h's i;

I{eme, for the laborioulnefs of iis Stiudiuc, ilio

a Six'h part Icl's. The Ambiolian library, lb Ni.

n-cd by CjViiinal Fredirick. Btrtmeo, ArthBnh('|Mj

Milan, who Foimde'i it, and I>ediCJted it toSt../M.

tr'Je, IS laid 10 contain 14' to Manutcripis bciiJci

Printed Books ; which lumc fay are in Nunbn
7100c. There is alio ailjoyning to ihc 1 ibrary m
Academy for Painting, in which are a grear nniiy

cut.ous Pitifurcs • Befides all thele, rh' re are an m-

finite number of Curiolities, and things worth ar, In-

gin ous Man's particular notice, too many to he in-

felted here, and therefore thole who have not had

the advantage of Travelling and feeing ilicm, mult

have recouric to the late Travellers, for a n>ore full

account of them. This City is dillat)t 43 Miles from

Ca/al to the Eaif, 6% from Ccnoiia to the Nonli, 71

from Parma to the N. Welt, 3c from Turin, as much

from ModfKJ to the Welf, and 19^ to the N. Wf'i

of Heme. It was pnHefs'i! by the French in bthal!

of K. Philip, ind held by them u\\ Scpitmber i-j.f,

when it lubniittcil to Prince F.ugene, and Ivvort.^l-

legianre to KinpC/).o7<j III.

Alejfandria delta Pallia, or Alexandria, Alexin.}:-

a Statelliorum. is divided into two Parts hy the Ri-

ver T4n4"5,above 51 Miles from MiV^w to the Souih

We(f , and in the midll between Gmoua to the Suuih,

and Twin to the Weft J4 Miles from either, accorj.

ing to Philippus Ferrarius, who was Born 'n this

place, The Emperov Fredericl^ Barharojfa call'J it

Ctfarea; but Pope .'lle.x.tnder III. would have it

nam'd Alexandria. 'Tis fall'e that ever any Empe-

rors were Crown'd in diis City with a Crown oi

Straw, f as Mr. Mijfon oblerves ) and it will be

pretty bard to prove that Frcdericl^w. derilioncilld

it Alexandria of Stmw . However it retains that

Name to this Day. The City is but little, and the

Fortifications at prefent are hut indifftreiit. The

foreUid Pope liredlcd it into a Biftiopriek, liihjevS

to the Arch-Bifliop of Milan, in the Year 117^- 1'

was recover d to the Obedience of King Chftti.^)

Prince Eugene, after a Siege of 3 Dayi, in Oihhir,

1706.

Bd'io, or Bi>ii, Bobium, il a liicJe Town upon the

Riv«r Trebia, Situated in a Plain, upon the Confints

of the Dutchy of Parma, and not far fniin thole of

the Genouefe. It was anciently only an Abbey Buik

by St. Coi'umbanui, through tlie Liberality of Thct-

dulinJu Q^een ot the Longobards; but afterwards

grew
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Brew up to aconliJorablcTawnnndcithofejlie Mo-

nailry It.ll remnining. It gives n.imc to a Country

call'd af"'! " " "<'''"/' • 3rici is a Bilhop'sScai Suffra-

gan to the ^rch-Birtiop of Genom. It Hands ^5 Miles

from Demna to the South Ealt. 3 5 fr«ni Oeneiia, i^j

Irom Phcfii-^a lO'ht'Ncrih, :ind 35 from P.tvia.

Como,Ciin!ii'n,ov Novccomiim, Hands upon a Lake of

that naiTie, about ;,5 MiKs iroin Miian to tlic North,

as irany from Bur^orm to the Welt, ami 80 from Tu-

rin to the North Ei(t ; and gives name to the adja-

cfPtCoiimry, cM'd il Com.if.o ; the People ot which

/ iK> calif Cwifw/c;. Powponius Tngiii lays it WJ-s

Riiilrby theG-it/'j, as M(/.j«, Trent, l^'eiont, atid fc-

vcral other Towns were. It ;s an Epilcopal Sec, un-

der the Ann hirtic'P of MU.w, 111 the Patnarthat

of .•/././//(•/>. 'I l-.i^ City has pivcti Birth to (cv.ral

IlhiMrinu'i Pcrl'ons, partioilarly L'L^iy the younger,

p.wlu.ij.viiii. a,;d Pope /«« ..-.v/f XI. of the Family

of O.irf. 'h!:cl'i.

derihii.t. Crcmon.i, is Seated on the left Bank of

the Po, on the Conlin sof ihc Diiichy of MiUri, in

'.t^' T.idit i.c-'"ecn P.ivia to the Welt, and Mjniu.t

til the H.iit, atinut 40 Mi'e* froai en her, 50 from

Mi.'a'i to -he I'a't, and IS from PUcm^-i- 'Ti^ a

prctiy large City, bur Poorer an.i k Is Populous

thin Pl.icc'i^.u Their famous Tuwcr, To much talk'd

of, elpccially by Ionic of their own Authors, is nei-

ther liandlom nor very h gh. The CaltJe is an old,

Jhapelefs, and ruinous Mafs ; which never dcltrved

the name iif a Fort, tho' it mipht have lignificd fome-

ih rg in the days of Yore, when Crols-bows were

in Falhion. The Tower is laid to have been Builc

by the Emp.Tor Fre.lerick B,irh», ^ffa, Ann. 11S4.

The People ol Cretmrtt boait muc 1 of the Antiquity

of their Ciry, but want Proofs to contirm it. It is

faid to have bun Built the 445//! Year of the City of

l{ume. and aftctvv.irds made a Roman Coicny. It

bath fuffored many Chanpu and Revolutions, and

bath otren changed its Mailers. /Yoj/T-.j.' PiKageii it

in his Pan.ige to It.ily, the Gotht comniiited horri-

ble Outrages in it, and the Sdnvmijns mA l.oinbndi

entirely ruined it; and itr.hihk. Barl'nr fj'a Rebuilt

it. It was once Govej n'd by its own Vi'.counts, but

ihi- l-<cnil<, I'eirtijHs, DuUc of Mil.tn, and theS;>4-

>ii',;r./i have at ditlVrcnt times been Mal'.cttf it;

the lallof whiih is (till in poficirio.-i of it. It is an

EpilVopal See under the ArcliBifhop of MiUn. Be-

ing flarril'nn'd by the hiench and Spaitiur.l: fur K.

Philip, Prince Hii^ine of Savoji attempted, by Stra-

taeem, to finprizc it in Febr. 1701. which he lo far

fftcded as to get into the Towti, and brought otF

the Marflial I'Ulero) Prifoner,bQ!: his ReinforccflientS

nor coming up time enuugh he was tore d to quit the

Town, It Surnndred with the relt ol the MiU-
ne\e to Prince Eugene at the latter end of tlie Year,

J7t6.

To'tcn.t, Dntorm, or TorJena, which Strabo calls

Deircn, is a little, ruinous and ill Fortified City

upon the River /r/'.i, or il Stafjjra, about 8 Miles

fifimthe Contincs of the Uuminions of Gi«o«« to the

K'oith, as far from tne Pa, 1 o from AleJJandrU to

the Ea(t , i^ from P4vi.i, and 45 from PlaceH^-i.

It is an Epilcopal See, under the Arch-BiHiop of Mi-
Un. It IS defended by a Ciiadel, which is regular

and nanirally Strong, bur not kept in very good oi>

dcr. This Town as well as KiiUn, was dcltroy'd

by the Emperor /liM'fr/'c/t BjiiiJit/Ji, and Rebuilt by
the MiUiieJe ; but lias never recovered it. former
grcat(cls. It was taken by the Fioich in the Year
16.^1, and recovered by the S;>4>i».ir</j the Year fol-

lowing. It gives name to the adjacent Country cali'd

Lryr\j
iV To-fDWf/f.Tbc ancient Dertcnt ilood on the Eini- Lijuinrdi,
nency where the Citadel Itands at preleni.

Lodi, l.f.us Pompeia, was an ancient Town in In-

f-.bria, according to Strith", and the name ota Colo-

ny. It is laid to have been Built by the Giuli,

call'd BjiV, when they came iirit intolrj/r, accord-

ing to P'ii.y 5 and call'd Pompria afterwards, bicaud
Pompcitis Strabo, Father of Pompey the Great, carried

a Colony thither. It Itood on the River i'luio ; but

was dcltroyed by the htilnttffe, Ann. 1 155, and is

nnw only a little Village call'd LoM Cecchin and Lo-

dive, by Abbreviation, that is, the old / ih/. The new
l.cdl, which Itands about 5 Miles from it, on the

River //</.///.», in the Dutchy of Milun, was Built by
Frederick, Barbareffrt, 46 Years alter the Dcltrucf^ion

of the other ; and Itands at the diltance of 2n Miles

from MiUn to the Welt, and as many from tremcna :

It is an Epilcopal See, under ;lie Arch-Buhc.'n

Mititn.

Novara, Novariit, the thief City ancienrh; of the

i.u-fi, in [i.fubria Itands abou: l\ Miles fiom Mii.in

to the Welt, 16 from C<ifal to the North Ealt, and

14 from Ft' ceil in Piedmont. There are (everal In.

Icriptioiis on Marble roh.ch plainly (hew its .Anti-

quity. It is in Epilcopal Sec, ; nheuot B^»ec\il}ut

Odefcatchi, afterw.irds Pope /n«o.f«r XI, was once

BilTiop' urder the Arch- Billiop ol Milan. Lewis Sfir-

\.i Duke of Miiin, was taken by the Fnncb before

this place, Ann 1 500, and Petrui Lomb,trdns , Ma-
tter of the Sencnces, , as he's commonly calldj was
Born hcie. This ToA/n gives name to a very Pica-

fan: and Fertile Country, lying about it, ca'I'd ill

Novarefc by the Inhabitants. It is allrong Fnnrcfs,

but was, however, taken by Prince Eugene in Sept.

I 706. afier a Siege of three Days.

Pjvii,li /««»», anciently Inhabited by the 7>0/ir«,

and laid to have been Built by the Levi and M.nici

before MHjv. It was afterwards call'd FUvi* Pap'

piit.and Papiu by P.uw/ur /)/jr5««r,and Other late Au-

thors. It was Subdued by the /^(i/n.in/, SacK d by At-

tilii in the 5th Century,and at lift Ruin'd by OJ.'jcer.

It was taken by .'//ii'Miw,Kiiigofthc Lombaidt ; and

in the Year 774, Charlet the Great Storm 'd it, and

carried Oiditr lalt King of the Lumhurd: away Prifo.

nil'. In the Year 9^1, it was taken by the Emperor
O.'At I. and in the Year 1004, it was alino'l entirely

laid in Afhes by an Accidental Fire In the Year 1 o 59.

it entied into a bloody War with MiUn ; and after

that time was fubjsill to leveral Malters, t'll it was
annex'd to the Territories oi Mi!*n. Fmncii I. King

of France laid Siege lo it. Anno I 525 ; but his AfiTiy

was Routed, and himfelf taken Prifoner • And two
Years after the Fiencb took it under the Command of

Od.dc Lautrc. At laft the Spaniards made r'iemfel«es

abfohiie Malters of it. It is an Epifcopal See onder

the Arch-Bi(hopofMi.'«»,butexempred from his Jurif-

didion.and depends iiiimediacely on the- See of l{pme.

The City of P.ium has lolt all its ancient I 'litre, in-

fomueh that one who (cei it now will hardly bepcr-

fwaded that it was once the Metropolis of a King-

dom, and the Relidence of xo Munarclis. The Ca-
ttle and Fortifications are in a very ruinouiCoiidicj-

on ; and the Uuiverfity ("which as they fiy, w«
Founded by Charlet the GreatJ is Decayed as well

as the Town The Cathedral is an old darkS'.ru<2ure,

Built awry ; over againlt which there is a Figure on
Horfeback of Brals, laid to be the Statue if Anto-

niut Pint. Thi» City Itands upon the Rivvr Tefin, 4
Miles from the Po, 15c from Gemua, and 54 from

P/acen:(a to the Weft, and gives name to that part of

the Dutchy of Milan, which is call'd i7 Pavefe, or

Ttrtiterit"

life'l

li i'iii
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Lomhird^ Terylrorio di Path. Conni Tijam rcintotc'd l-y 'hf

iy>>^<l Prince of Sax-Gotlut, Redwc'd PavU ro the Obeci-

ence of King Ci^r/", Ocicber j. 1706.

Viveg*no, Viglclhtuum, is a Ink Town upon the

River Ifjfi'i, with a CaiHc, abam 20 Miles tioni

JM»7«« to the Weit, as many Iron. C.»/.//, and 12

from P.ifM. It IS (o called, tiGaudentitu Meiufa,

conjectures from Filu Gcba, liccauieof the bad Soil

of the neighbouring Country, 10 which it giv.s

Kamc. It is an Epil'copalSec, of no long Handing,

under the Arch Bilhop of MiUn.

Mcrta'it, Mt/om'.j, is a pretty large Town and

wkII Inhabited, upon the River Go^wa .ibout 4 Miles

lioni fi vc^.tno to the South- WeH, to frotn Kavjra

to the S')uth-Eall, and z.\ from Pavia to the Veil.

It is the chief Town of a Country MJI'd LumcUnat
and wasancienrly cali'd Bclii SjiUa ; Imr aftcuv.iriJi

Moit/tria, on the account of the lipnai overtludi^'

which the LcmLardi receiv'd by the Army of CliArlrs

the Great, when he look ihcir lalt King Uidier^u.
foner, and put a Peniid to then Kmgiiom. In the

Year 1658 it was taken by the French m derdi G in.

mand ot t'rancij Duke of Alidcna, bur rel.o d ro

the S/)<)n<4'(/ by (he P/iff/i'iB 1 leaty, /liti it'.o.

C-'U'am, .-. liiiall Town andCalllc, f.imouv t.,v :he

Battle between ihe Impttiitlijh under Prinrf Hujcm
and the Vrcnch under ihc Di keof Vend fine jnii rhe

Grand Prior, /..^ '6. 1705. Stands on the Welt
fide the /idiia, about 1 9 Miles Eait from Mi/an.

PciriTi

GAAP. VI.

The Dutchy of Parma, Ducatus, or Ditio Parmeniis.

m

-Hi

rl

Hl!il

TH K Dutchy of ?4im«, which the /.'«//'inj

call h Stato del Duc-i di Pixrma, is Bounded

with the Dutchy of Milan on the Norih and

Wcft^ that of AfD./fn4on the Ea(f, and ;he Doniini-

dns of Genoui and part of the Valley o( M.igr.i on

the South ; and was ancientl) Inhabited by the /Ina-

mini, a People of GitUit Ciffadana, and a part nl

the Bifi. The parts :nto which it is commonly di

vidcd arc, iht Dutchy of Parma ftriiftly taken, the

Dmchy of Pljccn^^n, the State of B'lJJ'eic, and a patt

ot the Siatc of ihe Valley of Ta>o, and tbrmcily com-

prehended al'io the Dutchy of C.iflro and the State of

Hiinci^liane After many Changes and Revolutions,

this Country tdl in'o the Hands of the Pcpc. And

Prpc Paul III. before his AccclTion to the Chair, cal-

led Alexander Farnefe, Created Pedro Luige Parncfe

Dnkoi P.v ma, m the Year 1545. and I'o this Duke
is a Vairal ol the See of R^vne, to which he Pays a

yearly .Xcknowlcdgment ot 1 c^'c C rowns. The Re-

venues of tins D iichy arc laid to be about 40CCC0

Crowns, and his ordinary Forces v'' Men. This
' Dutchy's being a Fief of the Pope's Demeans, had

like to have ptov'd Fata! fo Prince H,tun»cio, Son and

Heiv ro Akx.indei Faiyiefe Duke f I Piirma, and Go-

vernor of the Ni/AerAn/.-'j ; For Pope Sixiui V. ha-

ving by repeated Orders forbid the carrying of Ic-

ciet Arms, was inform d, that this young Prince or-

dinarily carried Pocker-Pillols ; and thereupon (this

Prince being his Valfal) ordered hii.i to be ArredcJ,

and his Piltols taken from him in ore ot the Cham-
bers of ;he Pope's Palace, and aficrwari's to becirri-

cd ro the Caftle of St //n^f/o.His Uncle Cardinal l'.v-

tieje left no means unclFay'd topicKure his I.ibcrtybut

ail in vain ; for the Popcfenran Otder to thefiovern-

or of the CafMe 'o caufe him to be Beheaded ; but

theCardiml coming Ihortlyal'cr as ifhehad known
ftothingof the Fatal Order; to renew hi? Solicitati-

ons, the Pope to be tid <if him, lem him away xvi'.b a

new Order to the Governor,to (et PaniMrio at Liber-

ty, not doubling but ir would ci me too lare. The
Cardinal having by Money procured all rheClncks

;n the City to be kept back, except the Popf's, and

coming to the Callle in all hallc, iound hu Nephew
ill in Tears, m ihe Aims nf hi CnnfelTor , but

f^iiieklv producing his new Order, and the Govern-

yf concluding that the Pope had at lait been prevail-

ed wlth.delivered up liis Pilfoner, vvhoby his Uriel,' 'j

Command in iiudiatcly t"(,k PoiV, vviihoiit 1 .iyii;>

to th.uik his Holinefs tor his I.ifei winch bj ch.inc;

had been rcfcued tVdin the J.aW's ot Death Itu
Country produce; plenty of good Wine ami 0\l.ar"i

was famous for excellent Cheele ; ivhich ili( y layu

not at prefent made here, but in the Mil.incie aiiout

l.odi. "The molt conliderable Cities and Towns in iv

arc,

P.nma, Xf Borgo S. Dftninc,

Pijcen-^,1. 'I Pie'CTi:;iio!'i.

pjrniA. Parma, anciently a City Inlabited by ili;

Bii in Gallu Ciftlfina, according Strulo and I'Hn;,

f'ands upon a River t.f the fame Name, wti;i.li it -

V ides it into fvo Pat ts, about 1. Miles from ih." fa

totheSoaih, in theinidll between Modeiia an;! Pi.im:-

ft, i5 Miles FalV of the firlt..-,nd as many Weii c. li-c

other, S6 from Florences the K. W. ir S E from Mi-

/.iH,and above 100 from Upme. Ir is a \tr)
\
lealatit

City,and the Avenues to it arc Broad .indSra ) h lie

molt remarkable things in it are. the ptcat Lhirirc,

which is fo rare." .itniiihire, that ne the- Pimj nnf

Venice, canboalt of the like. It isexrrcamly l.irce.but

(o contriv'd, that the lealt Wlnfpc r can be heard thro'

all thLpartsofit.Inftead off^nxesthePloorisfurrrund-

ed wiihRenches rais'd after the manner of .ni Airphi-

theare. V may be filled with Water to the Height of

above ] Foot : And ihis li;tle lake is cover'd with

Guilt Boats; which mike a very ch.Tming Specta-

cle by the help cf a fine IllntTiinaTion. The Ci;.i-

dtl ot P^nma was Huilt after the Model of 1h.1t nf

Antwctp, and ihe Fortiticiiions of the City an .I'lo

I'cry good. The Ducal Pahice has nothiog estniofdi.

nary in it ; but that which was a building in the

Year i?.S8, is I arger and rnrre Regular. Bclitlcs

the ordinary Scliocls of the I.'niverfiiy, 'here is 1

large College, calld ilie College of the Nobility:

and nor only the .Sciences, but alfo all m.-nncr of Ei-

ertifes are taught here. There isabondanceMf grod

Company an«l fine People, to be feen heie at the

Cii/rj or Walk, efpecially handfom W.)mcn : b.i, it '

is thought as gieat a Crime, and wuid be as rild

to fee both ."jexcs in one ConcJi, a< to walk Naked

rdmnt ilic Streets. -This ("ity is honoured with an

Fpifropal See, under the ArchBidiopof Bo/r(;»/.f; but

Wis fofaicrly Subjcdt to that of ^tvcnna
PUeetip,

n

*Htl
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PUcenx*, ?l*ctntiit, Ancifnily iTown in C,»tliit

Cifp.id.ino. Inhabited by the ^namani, now call'd by

the Inhabitants, Pimtn^a. (tands upon a Plain, about

half a Mile from the Po, lo Milts from Wi7.«n;otbe

South Ead, 37 from P»"n.i. 30 (rom Pavitro the

Eaft, ard 1 8 fromCVfmcJn.i It is the chief Town of

aDu'tchy of that Nairie, Subjeil to ihoDuke of P.v.

ma. fir.cc the Year 1 U" '' " ^ very anur-nt Town,

jrti was Burnt andPillngM by iheC-vthat^iniani, un-

der the Command of their General Hnmilciir, fas l.ivi

informs us) and af.erwads did Bravely fultain a long

Siege, which Attih King of the Giz/'jlaid to it It is

a plcafaiit Town, Bigger than Piirma ; the Houfes

low and prcitily Buiit There is in the Street vvhich

thev call .sV'-.iiAu ; a Foot part next the ;^o!ll^.s de-

fend' d with Pc'.ts, as ia LcnJcn about 10 Foot di-

(tant from each other. The Town is thinly Inha-

iiti-d : and the Houfes are generally 1 f Bruli. The

Foitilic.itioiis are nor very (onfideiabic, tho' they

are very much extoll'd commonly. The Statues ol

Ahxwdcr Ftnr.f.- Governor of the Sp.tm/h Nctlicr-

.'ands, and of hit Soi> Hjiaftucn) the firft, iit fct up Lof.nLirdy.

in th>: great Palace.

Boigo S. Domino, Fidentiit, Anciently a Town be-

longing to the jfn/iffi/inj, \nV,:iUiaCifpadnna, accori!-

ing to Antonimii. It appears by an olil Infcription

that It was call AJutia h'idinti.i ; Livt calls it Fidrnti-

ota, and the Roman Maryrology lu'ia. It is now a

little difmantled Town on rhe Confintsr.f the State

of BuJJito, about 15 Miles (mm Piirm.i to che Well,

and 20 from Piaccn^.t. \i had been an Epifcopal See,

but cenfing to be (o for (omc time, wa* rellor'd to

that Dignity by Pope Clement VIT. ^tin. 1601

riereii^iiria, PlorcntioU, Anciemly aTown in Grt/-

/m CifpaJana. Inhabited by the .'J/wmini, Ifands in

the < .ounty of Bii/pto, about 1 j M les frcin Piucin-

:(a to the taft, 6 from JUj'-^^o S. Doitim, and :i itom
P.irm.i; it is ihc name alio of a pleafant V.illey, in

a Birren .ind Del'ari Country , between Ro'CHccind
Bologna. It wasBuiltby ihcF.Wr«//«tj, Wwno ij^:.

There arc ol.ii Towns of ihii Name, vi^. one in

Tufctiny, and another in ^Ipulia.

ty'-V-^

m
}i!(*f«

CHAP. VH.

The Dutcby of Modena. Mutincniis Ducatus,

[

THIS Dutthy is made up of Irvcral little

Uutchies and Pnriripalities, I'l'^. The Duichy

of PSi.'"' ''" Principality of <'<i'pi. the Principality

of C(fif;»'\', the Sipniorie of S.ifjuoto, lii^njtu, and

the greater prart 01 Grjfig>uina ; and is Hounded <n

the Noiih with the Duichics of Mantu ', and Af,'-

r««Ju/<«,onihe Had wiih the flo/,i^>if/f, and the Ter-

ritories of the Church, on the .Soiirh with the Do-

minions of fufainy, and thole of / uc.i, and on the

Well with the Durchy of P.irma. Its Length fiom

.South to North is about 60 Miles, raccording to

Bau.lrand, from Eaft to Welf 45, It was anciently

Inhabited by the Boii. People ol Gulii/i Cifpitd/tn.i ;

and w,i$ formerly lubjedt to the Dukes of h'eti.irit,

of the F.itniiy o! V.jh- ; but the little Principality of

Coirc^'c was but Ijtcly annexed to thcDommions of

Mo.le>u ; being for:i>crly(J.jvern'd by iis own Princes.

The molt corifiderabic Towns in this Dutchy of

Modcna rre,

MeJfti^ ') C /{'•^io.

Cjifi. > < B-'felto.

C«< ffgio. '
'

K1oJen.i. Mutiiia, Anciently a Colony and Town
in Gj/ <4 Cifpm.Unti ; but Ruin'd by the C,oti<i, and

tcmbfili, and afterwards re built at the Chirpe ol

the Citizen's. Durinf; the delJradiont of It.th be-

tween the Emperor and the Pope, Giiido ihe Pope's

Legjt and Bilhop of thisPlare conlijjri'd it to A^o,

of the Houie of Eih, I ord of Ffurit. Ann. r<o4 up-

on ihe Payment of i noo Crowns a Year ; fince

which time i; ii:ith for the-molt part continued in ihc

Pf'IUrionof that Familv. It is (i.nted oti a Plain, up-

on the River Sr^hi.t, about 20 Miles Irtm BiltgHii

to the Welt, 16 from Rf^'o to the Etft, lo from the

Ri to the .South, ard 40 from Mtmtun to the South

Eal>, It is at prelent ilcUitute of Trade, and conle-

quently Pour. Is Fortificat'ons are in a decaying

condition. The Pi.rtieos with which the Streets are

Bordered arc low and narrow, neither are any of
its Churches remarkable. In (hort, where it not for

its ancient Keputaiiun, and bccaufc it is the Rc(i-

dcnte of the Duke at prcfinr, it would liatilly be
taken notice of It is an Fpitpopal See, under the

Atchblh.'p ot Boicgn/i, whereas formerly it was
Siilfi'pan !0 that of {{.ivennj.

C.irpi, Cvpiim, Stands upin a Canal of the River
Secdij, 12 .Miles from Mi.lttia to the North, and
near 4 from Cctegio. It is but a little Town, with

a pretty Strong Caltlc; but is Honour'd with the Ti-

tle of a Printip.ility, /which is no greater matter in

Itiil}, and was for a long time Pollefled by the Fa-

mily of the Pii's ; but at laft in the Year i jvi, it tell

into the hands of the Dukes of MoJena. The ColK-.

giat Church in it was firll Built by KinfiAi/iiiplus,

and afrerWardsRcp,iired withiiiucbMagiiiticence, by
A'.btrtui Piut, thvn Prince, It is in no Dioeels, and
is exempted from rhe jurildiiSion o( ihc Neighbour-
ing Bilhops, by the Conceifions, particularly of

Pope Julint l\. and l.co X, The Fit<icl) poHelfcd

it in the late War in thefe parts, and abandond it

in i7"», but in 1705, took pofTelfion of it again,

and were taken Prifocers of War in it bv Prince

Eugene, Aug. 5. 1706,

inrregio, Corregium, or Co'rigiu^/i, is a pretty large

and well Inhabited Town, with a Callle, about 10

Miles froT. i{egii>. and 1 j from Modenaro the Welh
Ft was formerly under Princes ot that Name ; but

fince the Year 1635, it has been Subjctft to t'leDukc

of Modem.
!(tgio, HfUS'' • K'S""" '•'^"''. 'f lii'Hnguilh it frofn

Hfgiiim Jiilium. ant ther Town ot that Name in C.;-

Ul'iiituiteriv. 'of which afterwads in its due placc^

is feated in a pleafant Country, between Parmt to

the Wclf, and Modena to the Ball, about jo Miles

from either Mr. Miffjn tells us, that there is no-

thing particularly remarkable in this City, cxcfpc

that it IS better Builc, and more plealam than Modi-

na Tho' they boaH much of theit Church of S.Pru/-

peri yet it is nothing incompanlon with thole at Heme
or Naples. They ftrive alio I'f.iys this Au'hor) to

gain (omc Reputation by making Spurs, and work-

ing in Bone ; of which ibcy make Rings for 6d. *

Dozen,
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Dozen, Death's Heads, Sbiitcs for Relicks. /^C""'

Z) I'i, &\. all vciy cour'.'c. I: is an l-piliofal Sti',

fornieily Sutfiagan to l{.ivenna, Imt now uthoU'gna.

BtJcHo, Brixellum, Anciently a Colony nmi Ciiy

in (i.illi,i Cifp.t.ltnn, which Suetonius vn\ Pliny call

Brixil um Itai ds iipiin the i'o, over ag.l'nlt I'iniUnt,

!< ^i;Ks trotn P,tni\,i to the North is Ifoin Mjnmn,

;iS fioin Cirmon.t to the Welt, and 17 frotn /<«?;()

to the Jou'h Wtlt. The Roin:in Emperor Otho (li-

cit heic alter the Battle of Bebriacum, (now called

ioriietJ ) which he lought agaitilt the Foiccs of Vi-

tcUius, his Rival for the limpiic.

Miri\n(luU, MirjuJiih, is ilie name 01 a liitH

Du'chy, and .iH'ocl ilie'.hiil Town in it ; wh;ch ,^

faid to have luen Kuilt in the tm.e of C<>nftiince,!ion 0!

Confl.i'iti'ie the Oeat. The Diitchy lies Sctwcen:hi:

ciiMiMUi to tlic Notih, and Modef " ;ln; So'.ith.

The Town ,' which is Fof., od and Dcf-ndeJ by a

Caitic; lUiu 5 .\bout \r. Mill" from ih," I'd to [hj

.South, and z: Iroin Modet , to -he Kor.h. '1
!i:s

Place with the adjacenr Coui'ty huh for a long

time been (u]i:i\ .0 'he Fam ly of ih. I'ici (of whicn

was Picui MiranduU, th.it Famous ichoiar; as .d:o

the County of Concordia.

CHAP. VIII.

m The Dutchy of Mantua, Mantuanus Diicatus.

* f-'His Di

I
Du cl

-A- Tcr: i

'His Du'chy is hounded on the F.all wihthc

I chy (f Ftr'arit, on the Knrrh with the

r: itorifs of Brrfci.ino and the /' rontjc, on

the \\'eft with p.nt of he Dutchy of Mil-tn, near

C-em.n.i, and on the South wi'h the Dutchies of

Mod.'iia and Mi>.uidulj ; whcte .incicntly 1 patt of

the Cini m.itii dwell. A groarp jrt of the Dutch) ( f

M'.nn'en.if belongs to this Duke ; who is delcemlcd

from the Hniiie ot Go>i^j^u,i, in whole Poll llion

thele Tcrriiorics have been ever (ince ibc Year,

til" or 1318 that Lcnii at Cfn^igu.t a Nobic-

m.in, with the alfiltancc of the People, kdl'd their

Tyran: Pj,f.vino B ne:ofj. and took the Govern

iiuiit i.ipon bim. The Emperor Sigijniund cteaud

'Jehu I'l unci s C.i!:^a^^iia Mari]ilis, W«'J. I40- 'nd

Cjutrks the V. creeled it into a Dutchy, Ann. t Vi'^-

Th'S is a Fertile Country, alToidinp Plenty of Corn

•ind P.iUur.igc, bit the \\'ine is r,ot lu much coir.-

iiunded ; And t e mol^ confiJerable Towns in 11

sre,

Ai.in/ua, Ch.

G:,.ijl,ilu.

CtfligHohe de!:c Stivire.

M.ihiiu. Kiumutt, a very ancient City, Iiuiit be-

fore /(imr, ancimtly Inhabited by the Cc\omuni i*-

Giliia Cifp4djnj. It ftands on a fpot ot firm Land
within a M.,i(h, made by ihe River Mincio up"n a

flat Ctnintry ; whuh cannot properly be tailed a

Lake ; for in (onie p^ir.s ot it the Water :s always

in Motion, tho" In oih.rs it S;aptiares, which nukes
the .'\:r lo Infei't oi;s tha' few Itay in the City du-
rrg the great Hes ', iX'Cpi futh .is tannot convc.

ri:en ly le.uc it. This Ci:y is not well Fortified,

being only ciiclo!cd 'viih a Wall, and liefended by
a Cittadel . The Ciy i'. Midilfercnily large, and the

Streets arc broad and llraight ; bu' the Houies .nre

very ind tferent, and prnerally tiniqu.il. The Diikes

Pahce is a larpe and commodious I'lie of Building,

bu! has very little elie to itcominend ir. I' is (aid

H> have been very Mhly turnifh'd, before Cu/.i/fc',

Genera! of the Imptior's Forcfs, pillaged it in Ju-
It, i6}o. and howivcr this Palace may be farnilb'd

at preknt, the Duke's Apartment is in very good
Order : And 'he Hall of Annquitics is full of rare

and fine Pieces j and the Cabinet of Curiolities is

pieity well furnifli'd. The Duke has Seven or Eight

P!e.?rureHoH(es. moll of which are very lovdy

Scats. Beliiies the C.ithedra:. 'he Churches ut ilit

Jcfuiis, Si. Bjniitai, St. M :u uv S' . Seliaji 1 jn
, St.

V (ula and St. luirb.irit ihe 'I own HoUle, Theatre,

Wanufa'if ones, ihc M II 01 the 11 Apoltles. Synsg'i.

gueand Shamhle^are all vcrv well wcjrthone'i l.'i -g.

as K alio tl'f. Pi'.ice of Jul ce . Near this Citj in the

V lUgc /liidn 'v.is the immortal /'/cj^iVBorn ; wh ch
'

is '„ oi the iiiii^t cnn'idcrable Thiiip>rh.it render his

C'^ Famoiv It is an F.p Icopal See, under the I'atii.

an, ,atof -V^H/ifi'j hut i'x:Tr,p!id tri.iT.rh.ir jiiriiil:''}:-

n, ..ver fince ihe Y' ar t 4 ,<. and Hands about 5 o-

6 Miles liom the P', 7 ) ta t from Milan. 7^ Woll

from the Gnll of l'fni':e, 9- North from the MiJ.-

nrra-iean Sea, and (o Nonh F.ait fr'^.n /"."m.;,

Cii.ijhtii.i, Cu.ir.tiftai am, or V'.}l}i.:i.j and CuitfttlU,

flinus near ilie Rivir P.), on the Ijoidiis ot C\k

Dutchy of M\ien,i. in the midtt between Minfum
the North, and /(fi;''' to the Souih. It, with a litik

C(>uiiiry about it, is honoured with ihe Tnleofa
PrDicif.iliiy. There was a Council held here, un-

der Pope P.ifcl}it.'ii the II. //«>.. 1 106 It has been

fubieCt to the Duke of Mintiia, ever (ince the Yrar,

1677, that its lalt Duke died.

Luy:{4ra, about , Mill's North from Guifln'.U,

and n ar the nphr Bans of the Po, is a Caltle which

was made Notable (or the Batrle near ir netwctn

the Cfrmam and Fren,l\ ir the late Wa An
C.i/lit^lione dclie Siivne. i.a/IHi»Stioc).runi. is a

little Fnriified Town, with a pretty Strong Calllc,

on the Confines of tf.c Dutchy ot Mintu.i, 1 1 Miles

from Pf/chierj, and alnrolt in the middle between

M.IWIH.J and Brrfci.t, It gives N.ime 10 the ac!|uin.

ing Country, which together with the I own are

lubjecft to a Prince ol the Fam ly of Gijn/<i;«» At

this Place the Duke of I'oidofmc drew his Troops

together in .•f/rii. 17 •*-', 'in order to Surprize the

Im/tetialifl!, at Monre Chi^ro and C.ilcin.ito, which

producd the Battle denominated from thelatiei.

bis^olo. Boi;!'uni, is a little (ort t)f » Ci'V. endo-

fed with certain Works, which pals for Fortiticaii-

oni • And llands l Miles from the Rivcr 0,io and

almolt in th'- middle between M^tntuii and C'.-ww-

M.i. It gives i itle to a Duke, who belides this Place,

is Sovereign it a Territory that extends fout 01

Ave Miles.

C H A P.
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The Reptiblick of Venice. Ditio Veneta.

1
** H E Dominions of the Rcpublick of I'enice,

or ilieSratc of I'eni e, taken in a large Scnfe,

may be liivulcd intci three Parts, accord r^g

10 the ihltiiid Ci)Ui«ric". in vvUicli they lye, vi:(.Ti:e

Icnetum Dominkiis tn It.ily, which ihty commonly

call /j Iff /fi»M. \n batmatia, comprehcniling

their l>i:nininns on thai Coalt ami (one adi.icent

lllcs : And their Doinmioiis in the UnUn and IV^e-

an Seas, wh;ch ihe Ualiins call // LrvJiite. Wc
(hall leJt particularly of .he (irlt I'wo m this Chap-

ter, and lome of the Thrd, the nit being delcrilVd

in th.it winch treats of Tttr<;(7 in liwrpi:

Wti,ite\er 'be l^tnetia<ii may prctitid for the An-

iiq'.iuy of their St.ite and the [(.Tpetnal F'reulomand

Independency ihcy have ever enjoy d, this feetns

I'rctty de.ir, Th.it tlieir City. ,iiid cunleqiieti;ly their

io^e IAV.S Its Original to that of /'j./u.». l"or we

are luld by Andiors of rndoub ed Ciedir, that the

Scat ol this City did be'ong to P.vhia before the

'Building of Vitiici- ; which w.ts not til! about the

Ye.ir, 41". .tnd thai Puiiu h.id a li tie fort eft o-

loiiy there, fcr the Convcniency of Trade ami Loni-

in»rce, before ever one Stone of ihi-. City was laid,

or before the coming of Attili. King or the Hum
i'lto tlta: Country. And in Teftimony ot Vaiice's

depcn i: i; on P.uluj, it is as cerain that for a con-

liderahl, time there were Conhils cho'en in Pjtlii.i,

who wcic to go to Vtiiict and there to exercile the

Siiptcn:" Authority .- and no- only to, bur as a (ur-

ther I . nfiriinnion of this Dei "ticiicy they lent one

nl .! Pruilen^c, ard

,u frame 'uch Laws
II, ss he (lioulJ ihirik molt

..; ai.d cimveniint tor ihi> ItihnrCity ; which (as

we hinted before} oiifhi k, dau' ii'^''' pinmrp to be

a T.wn hum the Day n.i uh Ji ihe C:iiic!) of St.

Janio ]'; !{ia.'tii was t". .rated, wli'*.ii was ,as

Jul. h.t'cUiii, a M.' we i enough atle.'lcd ;o the In-

terelk ot rc«i« nfliru.sj on the ?.-,//' ot' A/i/c'- 4I1.

There is noQneltion but the numbu of us Inhabi-

. nils were mightily cucrea^'d, and (.onlcqiiuii'y the

Bouii.is of their City enl.irgcii after /ltii..i s coining

into 1I1.U (.loun'ty ; for he ha\ ing dedit,yed .hjuilci.i,

/I'tino, Oi/fi ;"), Conoiili.i and Patiu-i. Hie Inh.ibi-

laiits of thole Crios He. I to the litrle Ill.inds upon

wh-.h I'f'iice now llar.iis, .ihont the ^'uir, 4^ j which

bi'yiiiid all d..'ii!)t as 1 c' '. mighriiy encreale iliis Ci-

'V, 10 in itiany rc'fpet''.> 1; bei'an to look q me iino-

tber th:ng from what it had bun foimerly, and to

grow in Kichcs and T.nde .ts wei) as fixeiit of Do-

minion, t II if has .itl.ilt airu'i! ar ihjt pin h ri( Gran-

deur which we now fee i-. W'lc.eter delires in have

s full and d'1'..n.'K and at t'u- !ume time a brief Ac-

lOiint of th s KtpublicU, a-' ro ;rs An'iquiiy .nd Iii-

deptnilency, he may, I fuppnte tind Satisfii'lii n in

,a I'ttle Bonk wrncii by O.nAti'i.fn Je luQiieva, ^ \n\-

ball.idor fiom the Court ri( Spiin \i the State of JV-

niVf cali'd originally S.jiii.'ini klta l.iic<ta l'ctitt.i -.

which iho' It may bcihouglit the rroduift of his ill

Will to 'hjt State, y,; the (Icntliinan being one of

the grcatei* Genius's if his Ape, and a Man of Ho-
iirur and Wifclom, 'is not to be ihonglit that he

would luveni both Authors and Citations tioin ilicni j

/El" ''"•' Fcnt.mx, a A'

uiuneii'ly skilti.l in

and Conihtutions foi

which the Reader is particularly conrern'd in in that

little 1 reatitc. He clearly proves, Firft, That t>

-

nice was no': originally a tree State, nor has always
been lb in any Senic, but has been Subjccl 10 ano-

ther. '^'.'Cjndly, That it has been Subjeiit to the

P,,!^!"""' ro Odcicer
^ and the Gotljij}^ Ki^g'-

ihirdly, That it came again under Obedience to

he Emperor alter the Ueitnidionof the Ccf/j/, anil

i:onriniied to to be for the fpace of a hundred Years,

fourthly. That in proccis of Time 11 recover'd its

Liberty in a manner ; that is, not in rcfpedl of pri-

vate Peilii-.s, but only ot the Duke, in whofc Hands
lo'cly the whole Adminillration was lodg'd. Fifthly,

That o''erwarJs it was relior d to a full and intin:

Liberty, in wnith all ihc Ci'./rn\ fhar'd in cominon,

and were cqualiy capable of lilting in their Council.

Sixthly, Thar alterwards this univci lal Liberty came
to be leltnde.l and confin'd to the Rankof thofe who
r.owaie only cipnble of holding the Kc.ns of (Jo-

vernmenr, that is, the Nobility, to the exclafion oC
all the relt if the Citi7,en<;. Thefc Propolitions be-

ing prov'd, as we think this Author does to the I4-

tislai^fion of any iinpreiudicd Perfon, rhey mud
certainly be in a valtMiltake who do with fo much
Pili'ioii and Heat maint.iin the original and perpe-

tu.l I ibeny ot this State as well as thole who en-

deavour to pri.ve If; ptel'ent Freedom .ind Indepen-

dency. Ill a large Senfe, that is, including ihc whole
Undy ot the Cit'^ens, lince it is plain that the No-
bility only are fo, the relt rot having the lealt de-

gree of Fieeilom, beyond what PaJti.i, I'mni, and
the oiher Cities under tlie Obedience ot this State

enjoy.

The llri'l Governmeni then of this City was Con-
I'ular, which l..llcd about .jo Years, and then was
iliang d lor that ot the Trihuncs , then cam? in the

bukfi or /J ^:<f J, who for a long time were either ap-

poinied or cunlirni'd by the Emperor, or the Exa,cl',

by whom alio this Sta'c w.isconlirm d in its former

Privileges, anii allow'd to Coin Money. Atterwaid$

the f> ^ei becime abloliite, and cxerciled arbitrary

Power : And th.n the City was jiilt as treeas^owe
was under the tirll Cxfars ; but now tlieCale isquiic

altered ; for ihe Dcgf ot I'enice is no more than A
meer gawdy Slave loaded with Feicis, which arc-

not the lets heavy becaufe ihiy art guildcd ; anJ
his Auihority e!:tei't!s no i'ur her than 10 nominate

Ionic Offiiers of the Palace, to have two Voices in

the Cte.it Council, ai d 10 create 'oine Knigh's of St.

M.ii\ He is as much Subject ui the Laws ss tlu*

meanelf Perfon : And the Inqiiiliiionof the State i>i

more kveie upon li in than upon others. He isclio-

fen by the whole Body of the Nobility, aid enjoy*

this imaginary Honour during Lite. When he is

Sick or D es, a certain Counfellor takes his PUi e

and reprcltnts lis Perlon in publiik Ceremonicl.ariJ

other Oecalions 5 bur neither wears his Hjbii, nor

(its in his Scat. The Liofie cannot P.irdon Crimi-
nals; nor take a Journey to the Continent withom
pciniifll-n from the Staie; and when he goes, he
leaves all his Honours behind him, and is no more
than a j tivate N'lblem.^n ; and the very Mon.ent

he's Elcdcd.ail his Relations who were in Offices are

M m turn'J

fei&
^1

'Wi%
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J_ow(>nrdf> turn'd out. The Letters of Pr'rcrs uc iHrc(51-d and

1^^"%^ prelentcd to the Dof,c, but he mult not open them

before ihey are ccn.municitcd to the Cmincil ; that

is, the Council receives them by his HaiuN. He
gives Aii.vvcr to Ambairailors ; but niuft not aher one

Syllabic ot what the Council has put in his Mouth,

oihcrwilt he murt exptdl a Reprimand on the very

Spot. As to what concerns Aifls of State, he is but

the Her.ilil ; the Senate Erads, and the Di^ge Pub-

lifhcs them. His Revemie(aicording to lAv.Miffon)

amounts 10 rear 6oro Seijuini or 1700 Pound Eng-

Ii(h. He ha< Ionic M.irks of fecming Honour put

upon him ; whth in cfFed, .I'-e rather pivcn to the

Rcpublici« in his Perfon than to hini. He is call'd

Prince, and lias the Title of Serenity beftowcd on

bim. Thtie aie Icmt Marks of Royalty in his Ap-

parel alio. W'hui he marches in State he h.is

Torch carried before him. a Chair with two Arms
and no Back, and a Culhion, 8 Silver Trumpcti,

fomc Hautboys, and 8 Standaids, and a kind of

Canopy I kean Umbrella carried hard by him ; t^'o'

there's no Canopy in his Apartment, not even in th.

Hall were he give< .Audience to AmbalTadors. He
never pulls oil his Como, but cither at the Moment
of the Elevation of the Hort, or when he receives a

Vifit from a Prince of Royal filood, or from a Cai-

(iinal.

As to the Nobility of Venicr, tho' they all bear

the fame Name, and aic united into one Body, their

Families arc not equally llluftr-nus. The firft Clalfis

rr Rank conlills of thofc Families who founded the

Republick, and were Nobles before that Time.

The Second comprehends thoie who were eleiifed

before the (hutting up of the Couneil ; which was

cali'd // Serrar dtl Configlio. The Third contains

thole who obrain'd that Honour as a Rccompencc

for lome eminent Services done to the State . And
tl'Crefore call'd Gentlemen by Merit. The Fourth

is made up of \obiii per Soldi, or Gentlemen by Pur-

chafe, who bought the Title. But notwithttanding

rheli: Differences, all of ein. from the highcft to the

lowcit, have an equal Right to give their Voices,

and cn|oy the fame Privileges .- All go to the Gre»t

C uncil, and are honoured wiih the Title of Rxcel-

tency. The Order of Knighthood may be divldid

into ibelcClalTes or Ranks. The Hirft compiehends

the Kn gilts of the Golden Star, who are all Noble
t'enctt.itii, that owe their Dignity to their Merit,

and wear a Star bordered with a Gold Galoon T he

Second Rairk lonliits of the Kjiightt o( .St.M/i>t

who are call'd Kjii^^iti tiftlie Senate . And this Ho-
nour is ulu.illy conter'd as a Kecompence, on Colo-

nels, and even lometimes on Captains, who have

(ignaliz'd their Bravery in an extraordinary Man
ner, or rendered lome important Serviie to the Re-
pubiick. The Captain General recommends the Per-

ibn to the Senate, who, if the balloting run in his

Favour, receives the Order, and with it a I'enlion

of at lealf a thoufand Ducats a Year. Thcfe Knights

wear a Medal at on'; of their Button-boles, with the

Figure of St. ^Url^ on one (idc, and a Device on ihe

ICC-

Reverie, according to the Pleafurc of the Senati-
This Hoik ur is inditiercntly bei'owed on all.Kob:'
or Ignoble, Veneii.m or Foreigner. The Th nl
Rank is made up of the Ocge'% Knights, wlm con.
fers this Honour on whom he pleales, and olnn-
timcs on very mean Perfons ; who can buy it atanv
time for a hundred Chcqnins, This Claiiis coniilK

chicHy of Foreign Officers, who bcfides the .iddi

tional Refpeift it begets them, ate by this incani k-

cured in their Places,

As to theGovernmcrt and Adininilration (if,
ftice, we are told that there are 5 principal Coun-
cils or Courts effablilTi'd in this State. The Frit ,-

the Grand Council, comprehending the whole iiojy

of the Nobdity, who arc of Age to (it in Cuim il

that is 13 Years old; whole Nu:iibcr i.s though' '^

be about \.\oit, tho' not af)ove one half of cm jt-

at Home at one Time, being emplnv d in otlic

Places, cither in Civil or Military Offices, or .
-

Enibaines to Foreign States. I'he Second calU
Prrgadi, determines all Maiicts relating to Pe.icearJ

War, Alliances and I eagucs. The Third is the

College coiiipos'd of 26 Noble- men, that give .Au-

dience to AmbatTadors, and Report their Demamii
to the Senate, which alone hath Power to rcni:n

Anlwers. The Fourth is call'd the Council of Ten
and decides all Criminal Maitcrs. This Court is re.

new'd yearly, and 3 Inqiiilitors of S ate are iho!?

from among them every Month. The Fifth is tbc

Spirtual Council, in which the Patriarch oU'tnu,
prcfides ; who isaKvaysa Noble man and istlci;}.

cd h) the Senate, and conliim'd by the Pope, H"
Dignity is very eminent, but Ins Authority iscx-

trcaiiily bounded. He can only nominate to iwn

Bcneliccs, for the Clergy arf chofen by the Peopli'

andean hatdly be laid to acknowledge any Supcm-
rity but that of the State

The Forces of this Repnblick both at .Sea and

Land, hardly amount to fi/ir and twenty Thou-

fand, and of thcfe there are ulu.'lly twelve or Hftfcn

Thouland in the Field, The C.iptain (Jencral »hr

Commards 'em, is always a NoMe I'enni.m, 2nj

has under him a General of the I. and Forces, I.;;.:.

t.nant-Cicneials, and Sergeant-Maiors, who are al-

inolt always Foreigners ; for the Noble />«//.«

are not very Ambitious of Mili'.ary Fmploymen:?
becaule they mult come to the l.ighcit Pnlts by cic-

grees ; and a Noble />Mff<jM can hardly find in >

Heart to rtoop lo low, as to cirry a Mulqict, or

even to accept a Captain's Cominiirion. AForcijir

Captain's Pay is a hundred Durats, or i<ir Frcncli

I.ivrcs a Month, a Lieutenant's 30, and an Enlipm

1^, but the ItalLvi Officers hav^- but half lo mucli

The Comiron Soldiers have bu ^ </. a D.iy, and

out of that muft furnilh their cwn Cluaihs ; luit

thole who (erve at Sea have Clo .ths given ilurr

We laid before, that the whole Domini.ms be-

longing to the Rcpublick of I'eni.-e, might he divi-

ded into i
parts, according to the fevcral diilin.'l

C'ouniries where thev lye, as you mav lee in :h:i
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Venice. I T A L T.

On the Coaft / ^*rti. f Trait.

of OalinitU ) Nona. ) Cliffa.

the 'i owns Spalato. ^ Cattaia

of ^ Sei/enico. I ' < S ^ ^rif.

The Fortrcffcs of C/'snin, Sign, Ci./iit, GabelU.

Cherfo. ^P'>g<> rUftnu.
Ofero. ^ Ifoln hnga.jCui ^eU, ttC.

yr-gitt or Vegi*.)U Bra\\»\
ytrl/e. V. C

Lomh.trdy.

The Levante or

Venetian Do-
minions in

the F.ad, rhe

lllcs of,

THE firftofihcfe, i)/^ TheTcrrrj^rwrf, or Domi.

nion of r««/cc. (tri-'tly taken, was Ancitnt'y a

part n( Gai/i.t Cififimt, Inhabiicr by the l^fneti,

Cn»i, IJI^i, ntd En^.tifi ; and is Bounded on the

Koith with the l^altnitie, Coiinty of Tiro.', and Ca-

rintl i.J, or ihc Wort with the Dutchy of Milnn, on

the Sou h wih t!ic Pu'c hy of \Untu.i, the Ecclcfi-

altical Sta'P, and the d If of Venice, which Bounds

ir alio on 'he. Ealt. Its grcareft Length from talt to

Well 1'! about 140 Milrs, and prcarelt Breadth about

10-. lull in lonu- places it is very NaTOW
/?T/^/W, was Anciently a part ot G<j//«4 Tr4»i/^

f/irl.iti,t, on ihtCnnfintSot //'."ict/w. It is bounded

on the North with fi'e mj"y. and the Dutchy of C4r-

tiiola, troiii which it is fepara'ed by the Mcntidetla

Vcn.i, on the Ea(\ wth the C, tfa Camera, on the

Wcit with the C>«if of Venice, with which alfo it is

Bounded on the Soi th. It is in I ength from North-

Welt tn Si II li Ealt, about 60 Miles, but not near

fo Broad The Air of it is not very Healthful, efpe-

ci-illy on the Coalt, I'lit the Coiiiitry is abundantly

Fe't.lc, producing Corn, Timber, O rapes and O-

lives. The S.naie of Venice lends aGovernoiir to it,

and receives a cnnfiderable Revenue from thence.

The chief Towns in ir under the I'enetiani are,

C:po tl' J//)M."' \ Cito Nuovo.

I'nienlo. S ' Poi.t.

C.'pfi .'/ IJJrij, 'Jufftr.rpolii. from Jiijun tlic Ftn-

pcrni, who Rebuilt \\ whereas formerly it had been

call'd .£',?'/•', according 10 Ulim. It llands in an

Ifland. vvi hin three Arrotv-lhot'; from the Continent,

to which it is ioyn'd by certain Biidpe-:, that may be

drawn jt Plealuie, which in.ikci the Plare lo Prong

that it is calid on 'hat acoiint Capelliim f.eonis, or

the I. icn Cafl-'e. It is an EpKcopai See, under the

Patnarcl, of A^uitcii, and Itands on tlie Coalfs of

the Culf of I'eiiice, about 18 Miles South fiomT/i-

efie, and S ^ from I'cni(e to ilic Eaft,

P,ircn:;}, P.ventiim, which P/inv and P/o/owy make
tnention of, as a Town in lt,th, is featcd upon a Pc-

ninlii'a, and Fortilied. and has a pretty gooil Har-

bour ; but is Inhabited by \ cry few, by reafon of

the nnwholfi'm Air. It is however the name of an

I'pi'.cop.il See,under the P.i'riarehat of /;'.^h(7««,about

7 Miles dil'nni frnin ('itt Nun'n,zS tiom Capo H Ijhiit

as miith from Prl^, and So from Venice to the Fait.

Cit.i Nii'V/t, CIvit.is Snva. is a little Town near

the Cult of Venice, that rnfc ftom the Ruins of the

old {•nnii. which wa« delboy'd by the Hungari-

»n« It '.inds upon the River Q^/i'c/o, about 3 Miles

fri m ih; R'l ns of .Umoniri, ^o from Treifte to the

Stiuih, and '"^ from P.irfx^D. It has the nanne of an

Cetigt.

Tine.

Kjmnlo or Argeniitra.

The Morea.

Epil'copal See, under the Patriarchacof iY^u<7fu; but

the Air being Ic bad, no body lives in it but a few
Filhcrmen in the Winter liine ; tor in the Summer
it is quite defoLite and abnndnn'd

Palo, or Pola, was anciently call'd Julia P^tt, ac-

cording to Pliny, and Bu'lt by the Colchi. It is a

little Iliinhabited Town, near a Promontory of the

fame name, about 83 Miles from Parents to the

South, 60 from T/ fi//f,and j bout 1 cu from lincona, and
is an Epifcopal See under the Patriarch of Hquilcia.

The County ot F H_IV L I.. Forum Ju'iuin, or

Julitnfis Pnvincia, was Anciently Inhabited by the

Carni ; and is Bounded on the South with ilieAdri-

atick Sea, and ihe Golf of Treifle, on the Well by
rhe .Wjic.'-.j i//T.' i^i^^iutu; and a part of the County
of T/io/, on the North by rhe higher Carinlliia, ami

the higher Camilla, and on the Ealk by Camiola, Sic-

ca, ai d part of f/fria. This Country comprehends

fevcral lelfer ones, as iV Ciid>ri>!o, la Cirni.i, il Car-

fo, which are Subjedl to the Venetinnt, the County
lA Clot ilia, and the Territories of ^ijuikia, that are

Subjec't to the Houfeof /f«//rM. This I'rovince was
formerly given by the Emperors to the Patriarchs of

.lijuil ia ; from whom atterwards th? Dukes ol .4u-

flii.t and Ca\ inthi.t took a great part of it . And after

many Bloody Battles between the Ven.-tiant and

the Patriarchs of ytjuileiu, at laft by a Tieaty of

Peace, in the Year 1451, the Province of Firuli,

cxccptuig what we jutl now mention'd, was yielded

to the Venetians. Belides /lijiiileia, which belongs

to the Houfe of /tiijiria : The molt remarkable

Towns in it, Subjciit to this State are,

XJdino. ) ( Palma \'ii"Vo,

Ven^fina. > S Civi.ia di Fruili.

M'irono, >

/lijiiileia. Aijuiteia, of old the Chief City of the

Carni, according to Livy and Pliny, Hands upon the

River N4fi/c»f, not far Irom theShoarot the Adria-

tick Sea ; about ^r> Miles from Venice to the North-

Ealt, about ^r. from Trfi7?i" to the Weit, and as ma-
ny from Concordia to the Ealt. It was Anciently a

Famous and very Rich City, by realon ot its Com>
inodious Situation for Trade and Commerce: And
was the Bulwark of liah on that fide ; and there»

fore it was that two noble l^'mani who had been

Confuls tnatnrain'd it ag.iinlt M.iximiui, as Con-

panriiiui did againtt his Brother Cm/lanrinui, and

afterwards M.I v/»»iM» endeavour'd to polfeis himfcif

of it againft 'i:'<eoJ,jius the Emperor, /itiila. King
of the Hum, afier a Three ^'e.irs Siege, took and

Sack'd it, lin the year 451. Kirfei afterwards Re-
p.iir'd it ; and in the Year 590 it was reduc'd to

Alhes by the l.omb.itJi ; and afterwards Rebuilt by
the Patriarch Pope; whofe Succeliisrs were PDlfelTors

of It a long lime, till .n lalt it fell into the Hands of

M m 1 the
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tliP A'c' fliiko' (f /^c/?''/.', who rrmniii Ma'icr« nfir.

A', puluii' 'hfic's hirdiv ativ In ()> liv-njj .n ic, cx-

tip' » (I'W FiiViTirrn, by fiSin the An is In L'n-

wIijM. m, and ilic Riibhlh ot ib oli) Ciiy Id Hing
fi.-.rnr il I'p ..ml down. 'I ht l'.iitiaith <j< it li\t$

nii'v .It I'.'/';",

Z-i'io Z'tii-wi, Anc cntly a City bclnnginp 'o ihc

C I 1,1 .Sianus rear tlic R vcr '/Vir'f, lo MilvsNoith

iKini lu' Shoar nt the Adnatick Se-a, .is m.in> to ti.c

Nnr'h wcl! ot .Itjui.'i-i.t, 1 1 from Pilmi, in from

C ^i.-i'j !() the Welf. .ni.d S fiom Ci.Mii.tl rii F^iuii.

V A ni)W ihf ihiel Town ot thi.s CtUnlry, finct il^c:

P.vr,,.iih rttiiov'd his ,St.n trom .hjuiiem huhir ;

w.nrcii formirly it was an KiMU(ip,il See, bu' no

guMil'vii. 1: has been tub); ok to the .Stitc ot

r.'jiice, liiiiL' ihc Year 14J0.

t'.ilmi. I'.ilm.t, it a Place of great .Strength .mil

[ni|i0r..r fc, liciiijj Built iifin tho Cotiftnc,> of the

/UtPiiui 'l\rn!oin?, in a Pla n near tht River \,(-

ti- lie ivtiirc loniierly the Ch.irih c.\ ,Sr. L.uirtuti-

lu .k- Hi'i.c' i Itood, iiboiii 10 Miles tr(.tn Ztiino to

ihi- .Si utli h.ilt, .Is ni.iny from .ifjuilcij, i3 Iroin

Ml).inn I a ihi- Ko th .ind 1 5 torn Gni/;.i to ihi;

S 'iiiliWe t. The Foui,tl.Ttionol u w is l.iid (.n the

7ih of Uil()ki\ I )9j. and w.ij Jifign d l>y the /V-

vfti.f.u a> ,1 defence to ihi ir Doniinions ag.)iiilt the

liilhi.iiis.

Citi.UI .Il I'liii'i, I'^ium Juiii, was Ar.Cierrly 3

Col.ny and Town liclunp ng to (he Cvni. ;ict( rdu g
10 I'taiimy and l.iciiiii, which /'4///j(i bi.i.rnui calls

i..ii,Lm -tulirnle. It (tands oti the R.\cr \jt,:;'<nf,

abuut 7 Miles iroin t'./i';'j to the E.iit, and 15 trom

Cj'J'I.'I.I.

The Country of J i</; //CTM .V./, or i.,1 M.rc.i

T'fvi^i.iii I, lies betwixt ili^' Territoresot fr/t/iion the

l'.a;t, and thole ol i'lcrniin.i and T.cnt on the W'elf.

Ir was lonncrly much larpcr; bur ni w coniprihentis

r.'iiy the Tcrriu.r.es ut I'le-uijiKii, Uulinn.jc .tiul /•'..•.'-

tiiKo, and is coriipuii ! u< be ,)> Milts n.i;t and

\\\{\. ai'd 6'3 Noiih and .Suutli. 'J he mu.l tonii-

Ici.iblc Towils in it arc,

'i'ltti'A', Cap.
hri!uu\

}'f!tii,

Ceiic !.i.

SiU.ir.tl I'.

Tifvt'l i.Trfvi/i or ir vi'iio r.irvifiim Sr^rn].. upon (Ik-

nmks "f 'he Rver i<iVe, abuu' iS Mi'es trom / (•»/;,£•

1. 1 the North Wcit, i^ trom OJe :(> to t!ie ,S. iiih-

Welt, .-.nd 2 trom P.t.luj, It is a pre t) I arge aiid

Strong Town, eipeciailv on rlic account 01 iis being

.ilninit liirroiinded with W'.ner. wh ch makes it al-

m..!t Inacceliiblc and Imprcprablo. I lusbccnlub-

h'^f to the S'ate c f / cinct fiiicc the year r j <6 ; for

tlm ihe F.mpCKir Maxiinili.nt took it in ilie year

I s 9 yet It was i.Cur'd to 'he I' neii iu> (hortly ,-if.

tcr. It is an F[';liopal Sec iindei the I'atnaith of

/f.-jiiii. '<

B.iii'.n, (IT Cioi.lil ili Hclhino, Br/ «>,(/>«, mention-

ed by i'/i «» .ind P: : my. is a li'tle lown but well

lnli;fbited, on the R v er I'lnve, about jo M'es to

the North ol 7'fi.i/'. and •;o trom I'cnicc , and

f:i\es name to the ai iicmt Country. Ic is an Epil-

lopul ,Sec under ihe ' airiarch ot .l/juileia.

Fellri hr'tria which .ti:t<ininui pi c s in Vcnuij,

\n('i. !i.iCif.i.f,:na, ,Stan.''<: upon the River /tl\ whitli

.1 little below tails into he Pijvr about 10 Miles

Iron the Cciitines ot theCoiintrvnt Trfni 'O ilie Eail,

I
i; iV.im C.mdi as irany frnni lii' iiiio. and 41 trom

/ i-nu-e ui rl'.e N W, It i.s an Epilcop.il Sec. and );iVes

lumc u) the ail ccent Country, and li.ith been un-

\0.ln:;o,

iU KU.I,

iCt.lcr.t,

Vcnic'c.

di r iHe Inr fdii'lion ot ffiV.- (ir.cc 'he Yi ar i,)«,

Cencd.i Cenrl.r, Ov CfH'iia /t^^Dtli.e. ami .Aticien'ly

Aciiiiim .Sands at i tie Poor ol li.e His. near it-c

SpiiiM; Head ol hliae^mo, in ihr mtllt be 'wci'i]

ihe Kiveis/'(.i»f loihc Welt .nnd I ivn\i totlie l.jit

it the d tancc of 10 Miles from tithir
i j (.im

lie !uno to the South, as much tiom 0.ltr\i\ .i(,tj |.

frmr T/ff/i;''. It is a prerry ii tie Toicn and well
Mi.-bi-ed.' The F.pilcopal See .f R Ihinj, wl.icft

w.isSubpi'f to the P.iiri. ich ot /-l.jui eii wis Tranl'n.

trd hitlicrj but the 13ilh<i|> oi-d.nar li, ReiH^, .^,- <,,.

rjville. afliiile Town abnui i M'hs fiom rhi. I'Ik^;

O.U :{•. Opitry^ium. wl'iih.Vr^.i/.i pl.ice< in I'rucur,

t f (;.(/.'iJ I'l^trilp.i-i.in.t, Siari'c upon the li-'li R loj

M:rif'Ti". about 12 Miles limn 7Vctr"i to [hr.

N'.ir h Fat t\ fronit'.y/K" a« many firim Ceu.-.tx .,}

ihe South E.I'*, and i.; Irom l'.;nice to the NrjriS

1: w:s fonrtrly an Epilcopal Se.it ; i)ur was J^-.

ilio) d by /( f/'.i)/j King ol the I'mbauls, and liie

B Ih.p's Seal reiiiov d luCincd.t, under ihcPairur.li

ol .I.piic4.

The DOC, ADO or Durcliy r f r,«(Vf. -s .] little

C(iiin-ry I) ng along the .Sh.iar of rde Gi It i lounj
the City aliiiiilt, exiendii g trom the Mou'h of ihe

R'Ver t)'/''»'^i>, totlie M< u h ot 'he 4 tigt h,i\ ;ng h /a.

/«, the TirrriiiKSor f,/./.,j md {{.-vi^.^iw on tju Well
and .Soii'h, and toaipreheiuls tl>c I ^m:." <// /' „.../,

/ .T^iii.e ill AloijHc, aiul allbeiwixt the Viiiage t.:irj

Citpo ii" A'zt't. or t'ju.K^iie. as tar as (.'Jj,/,., |,,r

ihe Ipace fjf about ^.\ Miles Long and 7 01 8 flr(.i,i.

'1 he mud coLliderablc Towns in it are,

I'tniic, 1 r/.oi,

Cijio;(;;.$,
|

j
Kc!'U,

' Afc'.iwo,TcrccUo,

C iiiOy

Ciffel-nuc

CJj:«le.

Leit.ic,

fihlr.iri'jci),

or tlie Po't,

of I 'jntif.

I'HMICh. l'e>:ftij, (irl\-nr^ii. (of whofe E,-.

glnninq anJ hi creaie we h.ve ;p.ikeii already, in our

ac.ountof ihe Kne and I'ltgnls ol ti;e (V;;iaiii;n-

Wealth, wh' rcot ihls City :s 'lie Cclebr.'ite<t S 'ji is

ininninr.h fiid f) Taei'. I'pon '?. liUnds, (I'o'htr

mumber is much preatei} bur whether tliey .;;. Na-
tuial or Aititicial is not agreed aint.ng Tiavcllcrs

;

Il me rhiiik ip ilia' the l'ciieti.i>n migiit d i; tiicu'

Chanels, t ir th.' mi re coiivinient Carnage of their

(ioods, (wh.ch by this meiri: are biongh': to 'lieic

Doois: J And Im- the EinbeM.ftimei.! (.i the Cirv ;

whuli IS the only Town in he \Vi>ild that can b ait

(it Inch a .Stnation ; othiis maintaining, th.it(it Nj-
tuic had iKir done it the I'cneri.ins wnulii never have

iliiown awiy lo much of their Ground, whicli ihcy

hive alway.s taken to much Circ to Husband. AnJ

betides. that it they li.ul cur out I'ucliCl aneh tor their

cnnvenii iicy, why wi uld they have left lo many l.irf;c

Ipots ol (Jound ( ntitc ; tor ilio' it is commonly Re.

ported ihat a Man may go in a Boat to any Hmile in

ilieCity. yet we are not to take ih.it in a ilr.cf icnfe,

llnce th< re are Ionic Houlc nu' wiihin levcral Hiin-

died Paies of a Canal. But whether this Account

or that be the Truer, it is molt certain, that no Ci-

ty oiiEarili .itfonls a liner Piolpcut from vt'.thout, or

greater variety of diverting Objects witlim. At the

diltance oi jo Miles 'Ore begins to Ice 'he Spues nf

the Churches, lind the ProlpeCl is IMi enfirgd the

nearer one approaches which gives the Ravilli'dSpe-

Oaior 'he Idea of a qrear City Spr.ngitg out of the

Water
i

i.or can one get free of the deluiicn before

be
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he h.is i-nrfr'd ihc Ciry, fur ii: ihe outer Hou'cs «( it

arc Kiuniftd on Piles in ihi.n..i1 , of ihi' W.i;ci I i it

Hands I'ntri'ly Uparand tmvn ilic in.iinL.iiiili,i // 1,.,

hut ihc ciillJiire IS only 5 Mil>.s. AmI the Ctr . /is

pa's tri'in Mt/!re m the P.uiuitno loA'cwAf, in .iip H< /t

j,;,| hall 1 iic Port is a larj'i- P.iin lOVcfd wi li

Water, in wliith then.* are c<i!a,n Illim*, or n, nj;

Croi.niN h vcl wi h the W.itir, on ;lie h^pelt ol

whch I'ciii^e IS built ; n o(> ot ihi" uihir III 1 1|> aie

ciiTCiM w tb Huildirpt, nnd m,,kf pitMil.n I . wiis,

(ho melt conlideiabli'<)('wlreh isia T. Ju.Uc.i, . r the

7fW)Q.iiartir, 'I ht Ic I(Ur:dsarc call'd l..:ciiini,iir La-

nil I. Two ot ihem are let .ipait Im the iil o' ilinle

who CPine trom ihf Lev nt, wicif they ari- il'lit'd

:o re'lormthe r Q;iAuniiio, in iiic.i n larprHr ipi-

tah tali'd Lr.:{.vctti'f. ( nt ot which ra;iil Lj:{i>ttio

ftch'o, ii a Nl'le dJMiit tr( in I'lHicf, rhc other 5.

The liu'jn ol thife Plates i« ro piiiir e the City

frriii lOnMpious DiHcmpers; aid thole who !< ep

ihcm are |u very niie am.) Itn pnloiu that ih: y w,ll

not rece-Ve any thii:g from a Srranper th.T 'here's .1

Thread in, nor (o ti.ucli as a 1 cuer t li 11 be open'ii

and Sii-nk d.

Th C it> of I'ffit h.is neither G.i'c', Vails. lOr

C tradel ar.d yit tannm be ji. ly laid toheWe:ik.

W.;i y Am hots luve e leen.'d ;: I lipiefn.-iblc ; ai'd the

Vinttian* I'leniUhiS havi TimI Sirancus ihe '•tmy

foolien, thai rr w ihey me lully lOin in'd ihcindlves

that ir is lo, Th< 1 pinions conr< rrinp the ex enr of

thisCiiyand niiuihjr f i's In'' bi an'S are \ ciy il,f-

frrenr. I is lomiionlj 1,'fid lo be (i Miles ;n C'niii-

pals ; Lu' Mr. MilJ'n makis ir pre'tv plain ihat it :s

rnji ; The t iiirher ot ilie It.hibians havcbien

laid t" bf I or i
Hiinitied ihoufand Sf uls, .ind

loinc h.nc adv.ine d 't to loMt ; hut wlintevcr it

miphi be when ihe Tr.idc ot ]'i,nicr Flout ff.'d, ir is

thoiieht »r pn lent n'lt to conMrn ,-,bo\e a Hum red

and (oriv 'Jhiiiiiand Soul-, eoiripreheMi'np ilie Kle

o\ Gu'ul-c.t Thi Wmlii has been impi.s'd 111 rin by

I'ome who h.ve ei I'e.viuir'd 10 m.-.ke Pi-opjc bi In ve

tnat ihere vseic a vfllt niinibi r ot (iaid.i s ard Pla-

ces 'ml\-iii.e. As to 1 he !• iincr letting slide that to-

w.TnisSiwf^ iV/(i M lie to, and .ibniii twenty more

Icfs confide' rfble on' s sll the rell w;II no- be one

wi'h .in(.ihrr. abrse in F(<'ii (tjuare; and as d rihe

Uffr, piofeilv fpiakmp, ihere is but one Place n

Km p, he hair.oiis and M.-f nificent Place cfS. A-/ir<;;

whith s leally ihc Siul 3m! Gloiy ot that City.

, 'Tis iw.n hundred and hi y Pacrs lonp, and cphty

Broad, or aicuiif.p to others iRo I M'p. anil 100

Broad The Chi'reh nf Sr, Klitrlf facts (nie end of

ir, and iha o' S , CewMM/'w the other. '

I'l' Porde-

red on e.ich (iac wi'h hole lately Piles of Buihiinp

C'MV the ii'd .ltd new Ptniir.itits, or I aivvers

Cffiisii'l I.odpirrs 1 hat on the right hand as

yru po 10 S'. Mnit' s Chilli li is call i! he new, and

thai on ;|e Itfi tie old Pf riirr/ory. The hift has

two Prnciial Inrts, one of which looks inio the

Place of St, M.-'k ^1 d the other into the Bi-;; o',

O'cr afiaini' 'he Palrert .^'. M,<^, w'lich is an

A'iCcri and M.rnliirn' Stmchite whe-e al! the

Courr I- meet : h-i h ." ihe'Mand ( ourcif the Coun-
cil of F>aiicr<, r. ll'd the CeM, 'he Marine Cc't;nril,

t^e Heie he Money is Co'n'd, aid the piibi'tk

Tteafuiekep' •nprcat iron Che^s, fecur'ri wih ihrte

I'-rks: 'he Ke\s of whii li ore crirmiiTed 'o rhirr

Pn fiirators, who under pun of Diaili, dare not

Bi. ke the lealt a'irmo' tc open thi-ni till irity nil

irrer upeiher Thi Coiinrij l"'s t'Vtce .1 Week
;

wh-ch are the on y days (or all fris of Payttunts.

All the Streets of ihe Ciiy, wnhout c.xupt.on .-.re

niTow .i>'d crtiiki ; but to make amcntli lor thcfc/
, ,, ,i,t,d)^

I) a'lvai i.g », they afi ;o than that uoe nias w \W iy>^'\^
a wh"le Ye f in iliein witrout meeting Wjili any

Uiii and (»<, des hiv aie piv'd wrh fjige lijuarc

.*> < iir», Willi I alw a\ - iilur j,Shovvirgto,v iissvh tc as

Maib.e. Aso eir,<s Roto molt H' u'.isin I'lnh^- by
t-fjirr^ (.) ..I:<) by Land; ih r- hc.n^ Jioyn 4^0
Hr (Igt'over tli CainN.dn' Prineip.ii of wi.ith iS liiat

ol t{^i ho an ailniiirtliie Siru,;turc, roiihll ng of one
Atih Fu nil .! on icn Th'iuand P Ics c t hfii, and
IS

1 lilt to h. ve colt rwn luiiidifd ar.d nf y llioiiland

Diicars. Mr. Mnjn g Ves us the exact meal ire ol

th s A'ch, whole words ate thele, vi^. Ih: cijmp.tfs

ct the ^inh inakei extctly th,} tliint putt rf a Ciu/c.

.ind lie lin;jJti on the Level ot the H'.ittr, f.rm one

(xttemity ''/ thf /Inh #1 il<f oll'er it ninety five ht.j.',

{II ,i tie hci^^l't twetiti t iir pet. T iie Air ot I'ei.ice

IS pretty vvhoilome, Inir ihe Water nnf lo ; li.r if an
hundred and tiliy VV'tlls that arc within the Ciiy,

there irel'iir two or three goo. I for any th ng
; .md

the belt they have iS Rain-water, which they pre-

(erve ',n Ciltirns, Sonchave rick'jii'd the Pahccs
111 i'fii.c, to be .-.bi ut .jt.. but iho" ibis is a boid

Ailertion, 01 1- may vcn'iire to (ay ihat they arc !o

tirmerous .Hid M.'Cirli" nt. that they arc lufficieiii

to Ai'ofii TVn Ci les ; and the linelt of iheiii are

upon ihc great C ha' al.

Then.o't r, niarkabietli.ngs in 'V')/c.-, n.'xt ro the

Plate iif St. A/iri^, are, the Arhnal which claims ,i .

p.irticii!,'r oblerv,itinn, I- is almnit two Mis in

Cfmpals ; for wnhin I's indolu'e are comp'thcnd-
cd ih''Map.i'/!,nes tor their Vrifels, M'-l-ine-Hoii es-,

Ri'pi yards-, Foipes, I odces for tleGalh'aiT.-s, (;.i|.

lis. .-,nd th- B'Cfniaiir, belidiS ihe Havens .-nd

IViiks, tor Hiiildinp and RctK'inp ot Vcfli Is. The
Aiii'runiii'in with which ihe Arfenal is crowth'd, i.s

(aid to be liiRirient 10 Ami .ind Hqu p 15 Ga|lu«,

.) (i.iilesflcs, as n J y .Ships, iind icrc j Men It

isdi'vein'd I'V 'hire Ni 111 'iiK r>, and under thi m by
the Pilot of tiie Rep'il I 1 k, whom they tall tiie Ad-
miral, whi IS eiitniited wi'h the C.iie and Infpccfi.

on ot ihe Sit res ; and .Sters the Hurenaiir on Af-

cen'-onday, when the nnkeaccompanietl by all ihi;

Nobles perkmis the (. ^-rcinriny of WeiUling ihe

Si.'a. Th.c T'rcaliirv his been nuuli Richer, Imt llilj

(oii'ainsa piear deal ol^'arc and valiial)le th iics, as

the iwo Crowns ol tli' Kinpdnmsot l\i'i/in .-indO-

/>"». many fine Vedelsol Apat. limiTild andCryllal

a.Saphireof m Ounces, ihe Dope's Corno Valued
at Z'ooi.'o Crowns, and many oihei- rare and preci-

o'ls 'hings, which 'he Re.ider may find in the lateft

Tr.ivellets, The Republick as Sr. /)i'rf;f/- (ays, bad

a Clia n of Gold cro'igh Tor .jo Men to Carry, to

which there wis a I ink addnl every 'V'ear ; and 1 5

Millions in Go'd. which ihey kept as a rtfcrve lot

exttaofdinary r,cc,-.|ions ; but ihis ficalure was part-

ly Fxhaiirted by rlie War of C,indi.t, and partly by
foine Venetian F.iiiiilns, w!io have Ennch'd lium-

lelves with the .Spoils of it. The Talace of ,S, Afir/;

where the Dope lodges, ii a i.Tge Budding, iitief

the (lothii k ni.inner, but Mnvnifx 'nt. Jr has been

Burnt \ or
'i

limes, and thi v.irious Rcparatri-ns of

ir, have fpoilt rhelTiiitorm'ry of ihc Strmfure. The
Bicj!;//o -s the Walk of -he Nobles, who alway take

up one (ide ol the Piare. This is ihc peneialRen.

di/voii7 whcic Vili',5 are made and Bu'inels Dil-

pj'ch'd. No inleritir Per'on is fiifFer'd ro W.ilk on

that fide where ihe Nobles are, bu: thcorliT tide

is free. When a Nobkm.in is come to Ape, and

puts on the Gown, and is fir to fit in Council, he is

Imroduc d by luiuc of his l^'iiei J,, with a great deal

of

:,.M-ii;^fl

Aif

I
-

^'il
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St. Mrtr4.'sCluiri.hi<

oulliile, tuvci'd

I ill

270
I ,.,nhndy.

"'^ Ccnmony imoilic Bicjj/ic St.

_^_i^' ft litpe Strmiliire, Stjuaic on ilic

^•^^^^^
vviih 4 l.t-adcn Domcj, withouc any Spiriv ur Sici-

pKs. The Top IS lurrni\iulvd with Sioiic BiluUrcs,

lor the o.tvinuniy ot Walking. The ImU- Ailii.al

of till Nfiblcs (which is the Fan* ot St. Murk,, u

dill of the Nol'kmcrs Aim«, whiihaic always ki pi

iijily Charc'J i" c.ileof .1 Surprize, The Librar>

ottheI'r(Hiiiau»ishaskvcralrariGreckManuli.ripts

in It, bu nopicat mimbir of Bioks, nor kipi 111

poinl oiili r, but h.is abundance of good Painting, u\

|i/iit;j, and other Famous MalUri doing ; and U-

ver.il line r.rcck .Sia'ues Thire ate kvcral oihot

pi;od I ibr.iiiis mVeni^e; ind as nitny Paintings as

there ;ire at l\omc.

The Can .tval bcpiiiK always the fccond Holy day

. t,f Chrilmas. th.u i^, trom tli.it tune I'eiiple are p. r-

luiti'ilo wear Masks, and to open the PlayHoules,

•ind C'l.imiig-Houris. There is then .111 I'mvertal

Ch.inpe inilieH.;biis, Culloins and laws. All m.irks

of l)iHini!>ioii and Supeiiority aie turgutten, or at

lealt nrgleCled ; All Perl'uiisarc, or lecni robectjiial ;

lUlpea, ( onltraitil, Cercir' ny, Care and Buhnels,

arc H.uiirti il from Society j and arc lucccedcd by [oy,

I ibiriy, and an agreeable lo:i of Folly. During the

Fait, the whole Place of -S;. M*rk. and part of the

Bio?/ii'. IS covir'd with .Shops ; the other part is full

(>f (iifrglers Tumblers, I'uppit Playcis, Dancing

Bears and Mnuniebanks, whuh .ire frequented by all

Ions ol Piople, from the Noblemen to the Gond.,-

lier. The Operus and Comedies may be reckon d

ore ot ihi Principal divcrlionsol the C-nncval. Ail

the Beauty of 1 lie Opera"* conlilt in vocal Mulick .ind

Machines ; tor there is nothing 111 the- Hab.is, D.in-

ciip, and even in the Pla)s thciiilelvts, that dclcrves

a p.irticular detcription. The l{.ulr,tti or Gannnp-

Houfe', are properly Ac.idemies ot H-iJJc: ; and

:'.re opcnc.i at ihe i'.imc time wih the Theaters : and

none buiNublenun keep the ll.ii 1; There are a

treat nutrii'ir of fine Cluiitlies j:i tins City, parti-

e:il.irty thai Dedicated to .St. Afj?/;, ard one of the

prciiliariiics of /Vw/ff is, th.it feiine ot them ,nrt De-

liiea cd t.i Saints that were never Canon z il, luth as

J. r, Mrfei^Sainur'.Jti r»iy. /)jnif/aiul ^ii./.ii,», .''ve.

Tin re arc allom.if.y rich Cabinets, parricularl> thole

uf the Palace of /("//wi, ot tie Piocura'or Jhjl^iii.u.i,

ot the Family of (i'j;if//i, ^c There aie a great many
other Ti;.npswh:eh dcl'eive particul.ir OMcrvation,

but it W'Uld betidionsio inkrt thcni all ; and ihe-rc-

fore wc mulf lend the Readci to the lateit and bell

Travellers robe more p.uiiciilarly inform d.

The Noblemen of I'oiicc arc v,iriou(ly rcprel'ent-

cd by 'I'livellers; (nme making them a parcel of

prou.l, infulting, and cruel Men ; but wc have good

reafoii to believe that It is (ithcrwile, 'Tis true, they

take e,ire to maintain the Honour of their Biiih, and

tbeit Authority (Ver the Citizens and the relk ot

their Snbieiffs ; but they .iie fo far from intuiting ot

Tyr.mny/inp over them that they are always ready to

pram their Protcvllidn to honcii Men ; and as for

Stranpcrs, there 15 no City in the World where lliey

meet with a kind( r ,Ttid mote civil Entertainment,

And hotvcver the Raib.irous Cultom uf employing

Bravos to Murder and nbule People, might h,ivf

for a long time been too niuch uled ; yet the Go-
Tcrnment has taken fuehctreif u.il ways for removing

them, that now the whole Rai e of them ftems to be

almolt cxtinguilh'd. The Noblenun never appear

Publickly but in their Black Robes: nor muft thiy

n-cet in Cabals, or Converle wiih the Servants 0.

V^-'nice.

Foreign AmbaHailots A Nobleman may Puiftrt

his Wife tor Adulierv, and caiile her Galj.cni to l>,.

Poinaided, wnliont tearing to be calld in i]Uoltiup

lor 111 Bl <idy a Kevenpc, Which tiuel Cultom, it

it were in lalhnti in lumc other piear Cimsol the

Woild, the Frees (11 I'olon Would quukly RiU

and D.ipper m.ikiiip bcci me a conluler.ible Traile.

The I Dirt I mi in ilieir M.irriagcs regard only Kin-

ilred anil Riches; and lor ihe inoil parr, the IViioni

ti) he M oTied never tec one a' other nil iluy uhik-

to be loyn d in the Lawful Bond of Mutnmcny It u ,

ordnai y lierc tor Mothers tu nnd o.it Ci nei bine- lor

their V'ung Sons, tn keep thru rau ot Ci^majiii u$

Pits ; ami a iVliin that has a 111 lul, m.iy havetiwii.e

ot handlom Girls, whom their M^ihers ixpoie to

S.ile as commonly. asShiep with us in Smiti'i'tlJ,

One m,iy puichafe a hadlom Maiden gir] for ip
Crosvns til hand, and as iiiueli a Year for hn-eriain-

iiicnt, and for loo one may have the choice ot ibe

Market.

St. rhoitore was formerly Patron ot t'enice hut

St. AJ.)'i(i has had that C'Xfice evci linci ihe Ninth

Century ; about the beginning of whicii, as the Sto-

ry goes, the Merchants ot Venice brought the Body

of St. iVlrti\ thither, fiom the City of W/cvj«.Vri,-.

(iieeh, .Irmeiiiani, and Jens .ire alloiv'd il e free

Excrcile of their Religion in /fn/ff; but no Jelui;;

arc allow'd ro live there, except thole that aie Na-

tives of the State, and ilieir Superior mu't be one

Born in the City.

The City ol I'lhicc is divided into i Parts, wheh
ih. V call ,y ://<>»/, VIZ SfJIict ,U Callfl:o. SfjlxrJi

\l n M-irco, Seflier .iiCon.i>eio, Seilier di S:-. I'au.j,

Scjhri ili Si'ilit Ou.f, and Sijlier ,// Dotfodut. it

V is I'lcin the Year 774 an Epifcopal See, under the

p4tiiatch of C'j./o; and then the Bifliop w.is calld

l'.p:lr.optii Oiii.ulen/ii, and alterivarils Cnjlellntiui. Bu!

in the Year 1415. Pope iVico.'.ii V. Tr.influid ibc

I'e'ruirchar Iruin Cudnxo Venice, which is litnatul

ifi • Miles from Hi'tnc to the North, iHo from (Viu-

;ij, I
••> from l{.iv:un4 to the Norih, t 50 trom .V;<-

U» to the Half, 70 from P.itm.t, and S - from (/m.io,

I.at. 4-,. ?o. I ling, <o. io.

Chio:^:^.!, or Chiifl^ia, (Sldlia Ir/Ja, i Town 1 \ I'f-

nitij, aceotdinp to Pliiiy, cnlld by later At: liors,

Ciu!>i.t, (lands ma little Illaiid ot the (fuIT ol /V«uv,

on the Coalt of the Dof^tdo, near the L.t^wc ./i Ve-

nn 1, about (^ Miles trom Venice to the Si uih. to-

wards l.oiedo, near the Iflantl Hrundein, an.l has .t

very good H.irbour. It fprung li.jin the Rums il

the ancient Motoniauctim, and is the Sett ol a B.lfiop,

lubjcd to the Patriarch of Venice. It was hcrcto-

f ,re famous for the ViifiOry which the Gencue'c ob-

tain d at it, when they m.ulc thcmlclves Maflers 01

it, in the Yeat 1 ^So. but is now fubjcd to the State

of Viiiice.

Touclio, TineUum, is a fniall Town, abo.i: s

Miles from Venii.r to the North, ne.ir the A.tim,

from whence the Epifcopal Seat was Trardattd in-

ther, in the Year 6-j^, It is very ill inhabited, by

rcafon vS the Unwhollnmnels of the Air.

Grudo. Cr/idu!, or jlquilei.i Novj, llaiids in an

Ifland of the Gulf of Venice, of the lame Name, neat

the Borders of the Province of Fiiuii, but iniheOj-

f^ado oWcnice, (ro which State it is fubjecfj f.ear

the Continent, about 1 1 Miles from /l(]uihi.i to the

South, and ',0 from I'enice to ihe Ealt. It was Built

by the yitjuileiani, after Attila had dcllroy'd their

City. It was for fome time the Scat of the Patri-

arch , but he returning to y1qiiilei.i, the People of

GrjJv
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Crado, lit Up a PjiriaiLh of their own, in the t me
ofCUriei tluG'Mf, .H li^'"fj>'f Jus ind Hfginiit rc-

Uif , anii fu ilu- I'itnaichaf w.v diviilccl int<i th.it

„1 /l.juiLii, aril ihjt of Grii./o ; hut in ihi Year

, ,^5. Popt- Nicil.ii V. TranftucJ it to/Vw/Vc, wlicre

,c tlill c'iniinucs.

C.i'.iilt, CiipruU, II • little III it\tubi!ccl Town,

hccaiilc of the I 'nwliolfomnefj of tlu' Air, in an

(llimi of ihi iJiiiP Nairn.', ncai' thr Confinci o< />i-

u.i, about 4 Miles tro'n llic Rncr Lrmcnr, .ilioiit

;u ffomft/'i-f to ihc North n.ilt, t
liom W./'/zAm,

ami 1 1 rrotnCiiMV'i./ij to (he South. It is llii Nan e

111 ,1 limll Rilliopntk, unilti 'he Pairiarthot ytmc,

towhiJi it:i" It belongs.

Ilic Com ) cilld by the I T A I. I ANS It Po-

lefmt Ji li^viLio, H_"Hj{in* pfhiiJiiU. lii v Ealf and

Welt between 'the I'a and ilie /f./i?e, South and

North between the P.i.lu.i>'\ and 'he Dntthy of Fer-

rati. It wi'i formerly a pan of {{'m.truUU. lubjedl

to tin D ikc of l'eir.iT.i ; bur ii.-.tli been undi r the

Juri:didion of Venice ever finte ilie Year 1 y" .

The Towns of any Note m it aie,

l.diJu.

Hovi'i^o, /{hoJiiiiuni, is a liti !e City, cnrompnlsd

with a ruinous Wall, upon the Ci-ntines ot the I'^iiiu-

Am, io Miles Mom Venice to the South Welt, 2 5 f'loni

i-VrrrtM to the Joith, and as many fiijiii Pi.Vm4. ft

belonp'd tiitmerly to the Duke of terr.ira, but is

now liibjiO-t toihcS:atc oi Venice
;, ani! is thcRcli.

denee iif the Bilhop (it A.hin That Ancient am!

Famous City, which gave i'^ Name to the Gulf, be-

ing now but a pitiful hall-irownd Village.

Adria or /tdiU anciently a Town in CtliiaTranf-

pitdin.i in the Country of Venetiii, according to

itmho, which Me/,t c.ills W/rij and IfiJria, Itaiuis

upon the little RiveiT.ir/.iro, almolt 5 Miles from

ihcConiincs of the Eceletialtical .Stare, ainl DutJiy

ci( Ferr.ira, so from /^iW">.« to the North, j ~ from

Ferrnra to the North F.al>, and 15 from Venice to

the South. I' was formerly a Riihop's Seat, Suf-

fragan to the See of /{.tvennj ; but now a very inron-

(iderablc Tiwn, being almoit dellroy'd by the \ 10-

lenccof the Waves of the Sea, fo th.ii the BiHmp re-

fides ar J^ivigo. I'iihy calls ir jlnia, and the Sea

lud its Name t'rom ir, being tirlt call'd AtriAticum

Atare, atterwards 4iii,iticiim, and by Horace AJri.

anum
The P /i liV .1 N 0, Pifitvimit .l^ei, anciently

inhabited by a pan of the V neii, is bounded on

the Nor'h with the Alee,! di lervi^i.tn.i, on the

Kail with the Dog.ido di Venct$, on the South uith

the Country of /(^iti();«ii, and on the Welt wiih the

I'emiiefe. It owes us Name to the Chief Ciiy of it,

and has been under the Jurifdiiihon of / c//iVf, lincc

the Year 14' "j. The molt confiderable Towns in

It are,

P.i./(/.j, Cli.

Elle.

t'^tnpo St. Pietro > < Moi/t.tgi

Pine di Sacic. \^^.C.iJ.'!huneo-

Mirano. J* Mjn/eare.

PtJii.i, or Pudotia, Pataviiim, anciently a City iti

the Country of I tnff;.», inGj.V/j Tr.tnfp.ida}i,i, ac-

coriiinc 10 Pliny, Ptolemy and MeU, Itand't about

14 Mihs lr(>m Venice to the Well, 18 t'.om Vicei^.t,

and 4S Irimi Fenarno the North. It was ancient-

ly, according to Meli. one of the Richelt and moft

Flijuvilhing Cities in fr.;.^i bin is now (according to

/'.CitlaJelU.

), > ., Mout.tgn.mt.
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Miffon) a Poor and fll-peopled City. The Circuit £,„wi^.f;.^^
of II IS very conliderabh (tome utkoning It S Milcij i/"V'\j

'

but there'> a great deal of waltc Ground, where
there arc no Houlej, and many Houles wherein there

are no Inhabitants The Ancient Pidu.i li.ith Itill

retain d its firit Walls, but the City t.lling in-
to the Hands of the Venetimi, in the Y.ar 1407.
in HI 9. they pulld down the Suburbs, in which
were 10 Monaftcries, 6 Churches, 7 Holpitals, and
about 3oo(, Houfes. There arc I'orches 01 Piazz.i's

ainiolt throughout the whole City, wh.ch are Conve-
nient (o Ihelter Pet pie fiom the Rain, burm.ikcthe
Streets both narrow and daik, and give opportu-
nity tothole IrequcntRobbetieiand Murders, which
th.y call in Padu* Qui va It. It is a lurt of a Sport
which the Students have there ; wh 1 hiding ,hitn-

lelves between the Pillars, watch the i oming of fome
unhappy Paflengcr, whom they itnmeiliaieiy kill or
lame, without ihe lealt hope of ReJrels. Hut the
l.'niverfity has of late been in fo poor a Condition,
and theNunibir o( the Students Io Imall, that Peo-
ple are not much :' aid ol the Qui V4 It, Some arc
of opinion, th«t ;'././«.i was anciently a Sea-Port
Town ; bcraule the Ancients fpcak ol i- as a very
ri'.h Pl.ice; and biraule when they dig Wf||j and
Foui'dations ' t Houles, they find in levi ral Place*

Anchors and Mall<. But whether it ht^lo, or Sh'nj
broiiglit up there by a large Canal we will not de-

termine, ilntenor h.is commonly l>een believ'd tf>

hive been the Founder ol thisCity ; but ilio we ate

told t'.iat he came into this Country, and Built a
C ty eill'd Pjtavium, we are not Very fure that this

IS the Phce.

The molt lemarkablc Things n P.idiii are, the

Ciniri h of St Anthony of l.iihon, whom they call

,S'. Anthony (A P.t,lui becanle faltho' he was a Frun-

cif..inof I ill/on) hi Died and was Buried there. Ic

is \ciy large ami lull ol line pieces of Sculpture and
Painting. Alio maiiv Magnihcetit Tombs, particu-

larly iti.it o( Alexan Coutivini, Admiral of the

Republiik, and Proni,a:or ot St. JWt;/ and that of

Count llor/tti't .Sicc'\ who wa.s killd at Vienna in

the lalt Siegt, In ihisChurih are alio theChappels

of S' -^nf/jonr and St. /VZ/.x, both very ^' ell worth

an Ingenious Man'-, Obfervation. Th^ Church of
St. Jujtina, is alii) a very tine one ; and the Mona-
(Icry is very large and Noble. The Hall of the

Town-Houle is very large, but dark, being 2^6
Foot long, and S< bio.id ; and is of the Figure of

a Rhomboides; but liipportcd by no Pillars. Pttei

Aponus, who was the Architect, and a Famous Ne-
cromancer, hyiCardm, adorn'd lieRoof with Con-
llellations, and Aitronomical Figures, which are Hill

to be fcen. There is a Monument ere>iled in the

Palace of Jult ice, in Honour of T(/ Li-i';//, the Fa-

mous H^miin Hiftorian, who was Born in this Place;

lor in the Year 1415 there was found in rhc Gar-
ilens of St.7H/?'«'», a Coffin of Lead, which ihcy pre-

lently concluded to he that of T, Liviiti ; and put-

ting whar was within it in a Coffin ot Wood, rhe

molt conliderable Perlbns of the City carry d it tu

St. Juj}ina% Church, where it lay till the Year 1447
when it was rcmov'd to the aforelaid Palace, and
the Monument crcviVcd ; to which they added an In-

I'cription, which was found near the Place wherethe
Temple of Concord ftood ; and ( lac'd over the In-

fcripnon a Head of Marble, which had been in the

podelfion ot a Gentleman of Pitdua, thought to be
that of Lentului Marcellinui. 'Tis true, both Head
and Infcription are old ; but by a late Dilfertation ii

appears, that this Infcription did not belong to rhe

Famous

I
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J omIi (>•./>. P*^""'' Hiftorian, but to one T. Liviiu, a Fried-
' Man i.t one of ilic Hiitnruns Daughti ts. There ari:

in this City a great in.my knowing Annquaricj, and

lever.il Cibincis ut Curiolltie*. i lie (Jinverliiy ii in

a very mrnn condition tnrol i" Cmlfpiii there aio

9 ciriplny'd lo oiher iiles ; but that which reinaini

H a line Building. Thi'< IJnivcrliiy wa» Founded,

nr (IS lorn-' fay; repair'J and re iiubhihd by the

Emp;ror /•' f./friV<;, Wfm. iiii This ('ity was ta-

ken liy ihe I'.inpcror KUximili.tii, i v v but le^o-

iT d no' Inng aticr.

E(lt. Atitih, anciently a Town in C,4lii.t T'.i»f-

pil.111,1, aaordinp ro l'lit,» and /ViciVh/, upon die

River Wn7in[«i)«f, nrtr the Hdls i.ill'd M "'i .iV

F.iiiu.t, about II Miloitd the South ol f-'ji/ui, 5 to

M^iifeiice, and ^o trim Venice to ilic South- Welt. Ir

was formerly a Hirticp"". S.-.u under the Patriarch ot

Af.iilei.t; and Iriiiii heme ihc FiiiKCi ot fc/ie had

iheii Name, in whnle I'olleinon ihe Diittiiy of fV/

•

nr* was for ,1 long tlitie, as now Mulrna is,

The Connny caH'.l /' E HO N Ii V /i, rccnenfii

yl«er , is bounded with the Country of T'tnt

on the Nniih , the I'icentino and I'.iJu.wa on

the h.i'.i, the I>iitchy of M.inru.i on the Snuth.

and ihc Brrfci.ino. and ihc L.i^n lii Car.U on the

Wert; and was .inricntly inhabited by a Parr of the

Ct'iiwiiii. I; lies Sou'h I-alt and Nuith Wetk, for

ihe Space of ^6 Milej ; and the Towns of any note

III It arc,

t'nrn/i. y (Ga'iU,

Sr. U uit-tci> \ i l.rtti.iuo.

I'eron.t.

in CilHii

p'emi.i, anciently i Cty ot the Ce>iom.i>ii,

li:infp^il.in.t, avCordinj; to Str.tlio, Livy

and f'rohmy i \n {{! cti.i, .1. cordin? to P/jX*, w..s

built by tlie lui^-irci and l{l'fti. un>' atterwardspol-

fefsd h\ the Cciwmnii. It has jlways been a fa-

mous City III ninny relpc^^h. The S.tuation ot it

is admirable, l.i' A.r poi d, and the City laige;

anil atlbrds .1 lavifliiiit; Pr(i|pei!f from any neijjh-

b'ltiirp H.iiiineiicy. It isdividul into two Parts by

the -l./i^e, oier w; ich then' ate boiir llateiy ti tic

Rriitpcs, which mike- the Coniuiunicatioii bitween

'.hele Parts. Tlic Callles ol St. h'eli.x ami 'f.Perer,

command the Town ; but ihe other ForiiticatioiiN ol

this Place are mud t.epleded, and very irregular.

The Aiiiphi.heai'c in l\i tu is a molt lurprizing

piece of Aiitu]uiiy : 'i'lie nuwaui Wall is aimoll

deltroyM ; but Care lias been taken to repair J.nd

prelerve the Benches, whereof there are 4.j. The
liini;clf Diameter of the Hi.na is 111 I'rcnch Feet,

and the (liurtelt ir breadth \i6. livery Step is 1

Foo: ^ Inches of the l.iii'e Mealure, .mil about i',

Foot broad. It is commonly believ'd \\\i\ .tufi^uflui

built it, rho fome attribute it to ihe Empeior Mixi-

mill. The Cathedral is a l.ttle dark Church ; in

which is to be lien the M piuimcnt of Pope Lucius III.

who, as well a> Is Predecellor .-llexinJer III.

had grear Broils with Am-.'cmV^ R.irbarcfJ'.i. 'Ihc

Church ot St ^c»;o i> (aid to be built by Pffin, Son

o( Chjriew.tin, and Rin^ of /.'.1/7 ; who, as fome

believe, lies Buried heie Near the Church of

Sr. Mjriit Aiitic.i, there arc feveral Mngniliccnt

Tombs of the .Vr<j/<:;f'j, who were Princes of I'eto-

na, before that City belong d to the Republick o'

I'eyiice. The Cabinet of Count MifcarHo is a rare

and wonderful Cclleiflion of Piiffutcs, Bonks, Rings,

Animals, Plants, Monftrous Productions of Nature,

and cur oils Woiks of all Fafliions ; but elpecially,

a valt Number of old Inltrumenrs and IJienlils,

which vkerc us'd in the pap.in .Siciiilce}; abi.tt

Five 1 houUnd it all lorit c.f Med l«, pre.i: V.uiv
ly ot Coins, fome whereof are ut I.eatiicr

; ami i\.

10 a grcai Collecfu n ui Shells, Foll'ds, I amps TJri.it

and a 'I houland o her Things, too many 10 i\- m.
leried heie.

J Ins City h.iJ been lubjecl to the Rcpul-luk of

Venice lince the Year 14 j. and in nii nld Inl. t p.

tioii Ik c.illd Cehnia .Iw^iijlj. It w.is the B iili-

place ol the Poer Cilutlm And was i.iken by ijn-

Eimpei'f A/jvi'i«iVm« in ihe 'N'ear 1 y 9 but rutin J
in the Year 1^16. lo lUeVcneiiAni. It is .in pp |.

copal See, under the Pairiaich nf /tijiiihi.i : ,\nj n
diltant i^ Miles Ikiui I'reniont i'cnte to ilie .Snuth,

11 tiom Minnu, 4', (rum BrrU-i.tiu llie H;:l, .ukI

7-' Irum Venice to the Welt.

Chiu/j VeruC4. which O///, ,/it//» m.ikis ininliun

of as a Fonrels of l{j\tti.i. Hands upon ihe Kiv,r

AJiji^e, 1 Mi^es aboVi. />r. »j,i, at the Fmit uf 1 h eh

Rock, with a Palfagc leidingto it, cut out ut ilw

lane Roik, on the other tide wheicof is a I'lenpiu'

the Bottom whereof is walhd by the River /./ jf.

Cluveriui thinks that Veni.i is railier the Njmr r
1 j

bolt, calld // C.i/l. I II dcHi I'ie/r.i, \r\ the Cum,;)-

of T.roi', helongln^; 10 the Houle uf .tullu.!, alio;,[
^

Miles Ironi l{r,v>rei-i i)X l{iv;it lo ihe Noi li, and 7
from Trentt:

Let^n.i)(o, I.erni um, Hands upon the /l.li^e, abou;

17 Milts below I'ertna, fal as many from Ic 'ju.

And il improperly taken by tome for l.iniacum.

On the Nortti of the I'eroncje lies a ImallTcr-

ritory which was part of the Cciiniy of 7; r.', bui

now under the flilhop of Trtnt. under Homigo to

ihe bmperor, wheiein Itands Hov (f,/,i, a Ito iii; lu,-

lilied Town, which was otien i.dk d of durini; ibc

1 lie War, as lyiii); 011 the iOjad by wh.cli the biipe-

rialiits pals'd into //.<'>.

The Country call'd ilVIC r.NTINO V:ci>.::,,u.

Al^er, IS Isiiuiid -il v,;;ih 'he Ciainny nf 7'.i/; on th

Ni rtli. the AJ/'ii Ji 1 i-iii^i.$n.i on llie Fad. :li,

Vrronejc on the Welt, and the P.i,liij>r' on ih S ;
!

and partly on the Half, The Towns ol Xoa .1 ^

I'icen^.i and I. Kigc.

i't\en^U Vi^riiti.i, anciently a City in Cimi Cii'.l-

/'iM.i, accoribig loTMinii ; by f'/i'/ai«)r caliJ Vi. n-

t.t, and fvc// 1 by /'/»'/> ; Itands at the Conliiietui: o(

the Rr.eis Hichij^U.nc and JVrone, iS Miles Irnm

Pj,i-..i to the Welt, (O liom Vcninj, and as 11 .iny

tr,.m ff/rri :o the Sou'h. It is abou' half as big as

I'emn.t, md encompals d only h) old Walls ; ind

the two or three 1 /lie Rivers which meet here, ilm'

they are \uy ulefiil, yet are not Navigible till thcv

all meet. There are tome pretty pood Churtlu^n
it; but ihcfc, as well as otherTliinrs ihat are lubf

I'een here, do not at alldeferve the lofty Nunies'lif

Inhibitan'S give them The Church cill'd ih' C>

rnjte is well Pav d and ^^'a.tl:coted : Tli.it ut ili'

Nuns of Si. Cji'r'iii: hah three tine Al:.irs T! c

Townl loulc ;s very ind llerent , but the; bo.rl > I

1: as a rare Piece. There are tome Ruins of an i;i-

cieni Amphitheatre at I'icoi^j ; and the Tlicnn' "\

the Aiadeniy of the o:»nfii,t[s is ilie Woik ut il'c

famous F-iHidii. The Ti lumplial Arch wiihnii; :ho

Gates, ar the Entrance of the Plain, which isulnl

the ^i>/.l'of A).oj. Is in Imilation of lite anrin'twjy

of Buililinp by il.e fam.e I'autiiiio. This Ci:y was

taken by the I. r.iperor Mjximill.Di. in the Year 1 V n

tnit rcUor'd by a '1 rcaty ol Pe.ire in 151'. and haiti

cominii'd i-v-.r lliiee under ihc Rcpiibliik of />'»V:'

It is an lipiicopal Sec iindi 1 tlic Pair.arch o( Jvii'd'

lb
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The Coiiniiy ot fl/^/;i'<'//<N'0, Bixiimut fl^n,

whiih lies to ihc Welt ot iIk I'exn J', wai luruinly

I turt lit ilie Oiitcliy ol Miini, liut has b^in lul>|iv.t

10 ho RopiiW ik (il I'eiiice jIhmu i(,i) Ycai<, is

luiituliJ tin ihc Nnitli with iliC I'llteiuT and tlic

C'liumy lit T/i./, by ihc dcm ncje on tlu' .Suiitli. ihc

J> (iBf/f onthi Kait, and ilit He jii m.t/io on ihc Wcl;

anil ivn .inciinily nti biiti) b) a p.ut (it ihc tVwo/nj-

Ni aiul I'.ng^inci. The lowns i,f any Note in it ate,

fl ffci.!. -> »• 'i
f' '' '^"/''

hiohtcl'ii o\^ JOici Suovi.

S.ih. Qj^' ' ^''''^'^

IjTeo. JC
Br jii'i. linxij. nnc.iiiily a Ci'y and Col, ny of

Villi ri.infp.uUr.i, and Mi iiiijol \ ol ihc CfWc-m.!.

ni, .iccntiling I'l S" il'O .uui I'.hiy and ai |hI, iit a

Hill iilialiitnl Towf, .ind ol . oMlidcrabli- I'rafl^ik,

(l.irils in ihc Rivir Me,,i, i -, Miki Iroin the 1 .ikc

111 Gi'i/.i to the S. W. niiro t as much I oiu th.it if

//> iDthc S. E. jr fiiiin A/i>/'((.i lo the W. n ar as

mui-h Hum Brgnino ofhcl. and abijiit y fmiti A/i-

U„. It it a loriihcd 1*1.110 wi h .i Cita.li-I upon an

.-^lijcaint Rick. It is (.ml lo h.ivtr bcai Baili bj the

hjuhti, ct by r'.x a.-'ionci, iigc'hcr with Com^ .ind

flf.jjo/w II is .1 Hihop'i Sat, Siiilr'gaii 10 tlic

Auh B (hop ' f A///ii". Thr Palace of Jniticc in this

Cry IS a jTca' .ind I.111 Building, ff a certain liard

Sioiic iclcn.bling Ma.blc. Oppolitc to ihis Pal.icc

ilurc is a P'lriico v " Pacrs h nf , .iliiio!* ijUitclill'd

wiih Aiiroircis Shops. 'l'\w hue Anns ihn arc

maJc h;rebt;ng tamoiis all over Irily. In the Ca-

ihcdi-d thty pri-Uivc wihpicat Vcncraiiim ih.i:

which ihcy oil C':jh'iti>ie'f O'ij'jiiit; which thiy

l,iy is a Blew Crols of an 111,known Maiur ; bur 1:

is never fully fhcwn, .ind In we cannnt delViibe it ;

orly iliiJ much is certain, that th s cjntio: be the

Crols wh ch ippear'd 10 Cnfljuin- wht'n l;e fought

ag.iinik AJ<.v"<""», Iincetl1.1t w.i^ only a Figuic in

the Air, and not a p.dpaMe .S,.bitnnci.'.

Sa!o. SuloM'nm, 1 amis on tho Weli fide of ihc

Lake Gdri/^, Iviwein flir/i I'.i and Iroiie, ;o from

ihc t'oiiner, and 30 from the latter, and 3 : alio tiom

I'eren.t to the WelK
Old Miirvl, 0:ci Xovi, is a Place of cnnilileiaMc'

S'riMgih, being upon the Contines of the D:uchy of

\(i74>i. near the Rivit 0,;;.'/'a.

C.icitt.ito, a finall Town, I'catcd in ilic midway
lu'twcen Bre'cu on the W'cH, and C.i/?y/i «c on the

E.i'l , in.idc notable by the Defea: ol ih;' Impel laliltj

near ir, by ihe t'rench and Sp.inl.i'tis under ihc Dakc

(if t'lid fmc, in Mpril nc6.

Chilli, another fmall Towti, which was tn.idc

F.nious by A Battle in 17- 1. v here ti the Iiii[>ciia-

li' V d' feared the i'lencl'. It Itamis in ihc Wellern

C inrines, ^ Miles I'.ilt from the Rivcr Og/io, and 11

Mil'^s \Vc(k from Brefclj,

The Couniry calld B E 1^0 /t M OS C 0, Brp.
m'-).fc Terrltttluni. ai eaiuly a part ot C.illU Tr.ii,f.

piJmti, inhab.nd by the 0>ol'ii, forireily beif ngil

10 ihe Duchy of M/,'j«, but in the Ye.ir 141". it

revol'Cil to the Vmcti-ini, who Hill icain the PndM-
fion of it. It IS bounded on the Nonh with the

VJf'lllnf. on the F.ait by the Bre/ium, on the Sou:h

anii Weft by ihcDutchy of Milan, and contains thcic

Towns,
he'/i4mo.

J r Homan},

MArtinengo. >'\ Cthfio.

CluJ.mo. i i

lie utmr. Be i(4miim. anciently City m 0.4/ii« / ri:J'.irJ\'

linijp.utam. iiiiMbiied by ilic O'liit dninani, n at i/\/'\J
rrilint a llronglo^n, und a Place of ii)nliiiii..b!c

iLiffick, leaied on a licile Hilai ihc Cout ol the

4t'pei. Belidci IS Fiiriiliiaiiiini, wh ch are well

Ind, anil in g'.nd Kep.nr it has aCi acel with

Ionic pons and advaiic d Workt, which tU fend the

riling Grcuiidt tha' coiMnand it, It has alio live

Subiirbi, every one ot wh ih is wnnh n lililc Town.
In the C'ailudial (,'hurih is to bo tun the Tomb of

the br.ive War// Cc^lnne. Con mamler ot the t't-

iifttjn h'vHv^ againli Mi/.in ; and who wai the firif

(iencial who biought Cannons in;o the Field. Jlm-

ircj'ui C.ilcpinui, who was Bom at Cjlepio, a Vil-

lar,c rear ths Plaio. I.cs inter d at 'he ^lu^ujlin't

The B/'g.^me/e J.it^on is nikond to ndiculou-, that

the It.ilun Butfoons alioL't to imi ait it ; but ihat

which makes ihem mure dll igreeabi', 1 the Wens
01 I.limps on thcT Thro.its, wh ih d sfig'ire thcit

Countenances. Thcle aie natural to Vm and ihey

think il an Ornament rather th.in .\ Blem th 1 h s

C ty wji lorimrly lub|i\'t lo the Duke ot Mlia/i
,

but atur ilic IJeatli of I)ukc Philip, ihc Ii habitants

f line ui.ilcr the /f'.*/M« |iirildii!t:on. Lrviii \\\.

King 1.1 t'l.m f, havirg Inai the l'e>i'ti.tn Army in

th. flltt'c 01 .l^'ii.lcl, to k Ber^.vnr>, but reilrr'd

It 10 that Repubi.ck llx Years .itur, by a Treaty ot

Peace, Mn. n 1 '' I- ''' '" iip Icop.il See imiicr the

.Auh-Bill.op of Mil.in; .in'.l Itan.is berwt'.'ii ;he R:.

vi.r Sriio to ihc Fait, .md that of Bmnbo to ihc Welf;

J Mites f.otn Brrfitw ihe WcU, as many tioin

Mii'.m, and ) alio fiom Coma.

C.ilepio, Ctlepium, is a liiilc Town on the Rivet

O^Vi. near I hi' Conlines of the B e/ilitf, about li

Mi'es from Betgimn to the Eall, and 9 from the

I..ike of Ifcn. It gives name to ihe ad)iein' Val-

ley, and was the Birth-place of thai Learned Man
Aiiilio'iiii Cjlepiniii.

The Country oll'd C l{i: \t IICO. Cemen/i,

//ijiri-, owes is Name to the Chief Town ot ir, ,ind

is I'urro indeil b) the Terri'OMCs of the Duke of A/i-

/,(»;. It i- but (if fmall Evtent, but very Fertih , and

W'll Wi'Cr'd It toimerly I'clong d to the Uukeof
Ml, II, but IS now I'libjei'^ to the Ji-wf/iaNJ Ihc

only P;,ice of .inyNo'e in it is,

Crcvi.i. Ciemi, a foitified To'.vn on the Ruer Se-

yi'. 14 Milis from B r/./.i to 'he .South Welt 20

from I'Uiet.yi. and 14 trom Bcii^,inii> to the Souib.

It was foriiierK calld [iiu;^imnrum, accouling to

Cluvciiui. and was erciifeii into a fllhcpiick, undei

the Arch Bifhop ot B^jl-giii-t, in the Year 1 579.

'I'lx' Venetian Dowimo'.s on thr C.o.ijl of

l)aliii,iti,i.

/
Alnutij, fo call'd either from Delmimor Uelmi-

''

Ilium, a City ill ll'.jrictim, was anciently thq

Falfcrn Pait of llyicum pri'priiim. The Dtilinati-

>< hasi, g ndettcd their Liberty in the Rei^rn ot

V.emiui K!."g of I Sricum, and hai irip tweniy Cities

under their Jurildiclion, gave the Country ihcName
oi Ualm-ttia: And having atterwauls added lixty

Towns more to their former Dominions, and cjc-

tendcd their Conquclis as far a^ tc the Sea Shoar,

bigan to make Incurlions into thcTerritoncs of the

Trt^iirini and F.petini ; which was the Cround ot

the'lirlt D.ilmjti.in War; at which Time the Ho.

mini reilucd that Country into a Province. But

Afterwards, the DalinitUni having acquird tho

N n Weftcrri
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/Y//;//.:rri:.Weftcrn Part of the Country from the Liburni, as

f^^^i they did i.'> '""/»« prcprium from the i^''m4wx, ex-

tended then Dominions a!l along between thcRiverJ

Tiiitis 'now </ Kf'lCi 3nd Drilo (now /.i Drino) Li-

iurm4 being then incliiiied in Dalmatia, Alar the

decliiiinf; Staic of the ({nmnn Ennpire its L iiiits were

furthi'i extended /Vui a long tune jfter it came to

be contmd wiihm much narrower Rjunds ; lo thar

it border d with P.inMotu\i Savin on the North, the

Vtyr Mrlh on the Eaif, l/hij on tlie Welt, and the

/If! i^itick, or Vtjiri/tn Sea and Macedo 1.1 on the South.

I' \',':;s othcrvvilc divided into Dtlm.it.'.t on the Caaj),

and lii!jtiH Dalm/ttia And of all the Provincs of the

We(tcrii lllyricum, 1)3 m.iti.i alone retain'd its an-

cient N.imc i till It fell into the Hands of the il.ivi,

and then it was divided into Croatia, Heivia, and
D-'ii.itia. TIk S.'jvi (People who came from the

P.iltii McOtis were fubdu'd by the Huni>jri,ins
;

from whom the Turk' at lall took the Inland Ccm-
try o( Dj.'mntia ; :im\ lUc Ftnetians polfcl's'd them-

felves fifa pie.it put ol iheSea Coaft, and arc now
Maiieis of thefe Plmes following.

JJ<>- V Jaiiera. anciently a Colony and City in //-

hriciim, according ro Pliny, and Metropolis of /.i-

tmnij, ftandson the /Ihiaticlf, Sea, or raiher is al-

motk quite furrntinded with it, and joyn'd to the

Continent by a Bridge. |r formerly belong'd to ilie

Kinj.'ilom i)ff/(m^Mc>, till the Year 1 409. that King
LarliJliiiJ fold it, together with Kovigrod irA (omc
rther Places, to the I'cnetiani, for lorioo Ducats,

as loh. Luciuj relates. It is now the Metropolis of

n.t'mtri.i, and the Scat of an Arch-rtifhop, and de-

fenJcd by a Utong Cadle. It ibrJs in the Lati-

tude of 44. jo. and isdiflant 180 M'.'.cs from ^i-

mce to the Ealt, reo from I'oLt in JJlria, 40 from
Sebenico to the North Wcif, and 1 1 6 from /Inatia

to the North. Eart ; and gives a Name to the ad)a.

cent Country, vulgarly cali'd ;7 CcntaJo Ji :^,v,t.

Near this Place lies ^ira I'ecchio, where the Rums
of 'he ancient J:iJfi,i are lliil to be (een.

S.na. .-En 'J, or ff>;ciw.», according to Pliny, ftan^i^

on the Aiiiutick^ Sea, almnrt encompafsd with the

Water, and well FiutiHeil. It is no vciy l.irgc

Town, but .in Epifcopal See under the ArchRiiliup
of ^ 'It- I; ftands over againft the KlanJ of F.t;",

frotii which it iMiividcd by aStieight 4 Miles brii.'ul,

about 10 Miles from \t'4, and i; from S-jn.i or

Spafato, Spuljtum, and /lfp.:!.ifljum by Voi.ffantl-

nui P.rpiyro^^emiitt, is a pretty luige and (Irong

Town, with a very laic .ind larec Harbour ; and
uasancicnrly Honmii'd with the Palate ot the Up-
man Emptfor Dird-Ji.tti to whii \\ it is faid to owe
Its Kume. It ii'ves Its Kile to the Ruins of Salont,

an ancient Town 4 Miles to the North of it ; in

who: place it was mule the Seat <if an Archbilhup.

I li-s belong'd to the I'cnetiani fince the Year 1 420,
notwithlianiiing fcveral tru;llcfs Aiien-pts made by
the 7« ki 'o .Tiike thcml'hes Madeis of it. It is

feaied 7" M les fiail from ^tra.

Seieni
,
Schtnicum, ut Siheniciim (which feme

incon'idcraicly t.ike tor the ancient 5/c«»n, the Ruins
cfwhahare tobcfecnon the Coall between Irarv

and thole of SalotiA) is a foriihed Town upon the

jiitiaticl^Sia. about 4' Mil.s tioili ^>ra to the S- E.
(f Irotti Spalato to the Noiili-Wtll, and 300 from
I'^nicr ui -he South Halt. It h.is been under the Kf-
wf'r '«< Jurifdiiition lince the Year 1411. and Pope
H,}i,r'.icr VIII -leJfe.' it into a Bllhuprick.

T'jir, T'l^iitiuni which S >'i/^o and /'/i«^ make
nicr.i.on of a!> a Town in Oalmati,!, is now a liiiJc

enice.

bu' pretty ftrongTown, built npnn a ima'I Ifljnd,

and joyn'il m ihe Continent by a Bridge, <nci auainit

the illand of Bua. 10 which a liridge iikrw U- j ,yns

ir, II Miles Weft from Spalato h is a biitiup'.:

Seat, Su(fiaj:an to the ArchBilhop ol So:,,;;,, and
has belong'd to the yemtiani (ince the Year 1 jic

CIijIj Cli/Ja, aiieienti) calld Andrtiium, ajc!,
Lucius of T1.1W relates, !S a Ihung Caltle m Uaini-
ti.1, built on a Hock, about A Miles Uum tiie Sli';ir

as many from SpaUtn to the Noiih, and 4 lioi, the
Ruins ol Salons. It formeily belong'd to ihe luth
but was taken by the refieti.int in the Year 1 64^ ^nd
contirm'it 10 them, together with a li'rie part of the

adjacent Country, by the Treaty o( Peace a. Cjn.
dill.

C.i"4i<i,(:4f.Mra,(hndtonaGulfofihelaine\ame

far more to the Eall, over agamil the fat ihelt pumt ot
//.»/y, is delended by a Itrong Caitli bmli on a neigfa.

bouring Hill, it, together with 17 littk- Vill.ig.v, bas
been lub;eCt to the Republick aWcnice lir;ce the Year
i42'.\ and is the Scat ol a fiiihop, Sutfiag.in to lia
ArchBilhop ot Bari, but tonncrly to /(.1 "«/.,. /jj.

minicut Siger takes this place lor the ancient .-i;:,].

viwn or yl/crciiuin, inentiond by i'/»'),r and I't.kmi-

others think ihac N.imc belongs rather to C^jhl'.

N.vo, on the lame Guli ; and lome to MeUt.i G .ti..!r

a FortreU upon thcC'oalt of the .-Idnaticl^.

TheiflanU ot CHHU^O, which I'linj c.iV.iCc.vt,

PtolomyCrcJpa, is one of the Abjyrtuici, in \\\<^Q;lf\

di Camera, over againlk I'enice, lies between l>ri.t

and MorUchia, M\A is juyn'd by a Bridge i.i' the
Ifiand OjciD, whereof ttJinierly it was a par'. I 'pon
thl^ Illand Hands a Townol the lame Name, ..brnit

1 2 Miles from Fiw me to the South, and as many from
I'l.inano to the Ealt.

The Illand 01 OSi:!{0, which McLi ciUs /Il>f:rui

Pt lomy Jlpfctui, and l^tiny Al,'yrtium, js alio one of
ihe Ml'fyitidei, acco.ding to Strain, and fepaiatidby
a fmall Siteight Iroin Chcrfo, to which it is joyn'd bv a
Biulgc, hawng upon it a Town of the lame Naiie,
aigmly'd wiin the Rtlidence anj Title of a Bilh/
Suifragan 10 the Arch Bilhop ot :^na. It hcs 30
Miles ttoiii Scgna 111 M rlachia to the South- Welt.
The lllanj of f >^;'.i or Tf^.'/t, Ctiria.i, lies in the

Gul/a di Carnere, behind Cl.'ei/o, a few Miles of/ t!:e

Coad of Liburuia or MoiLicLia, .ind is alioiit 5',

Wiles in Circumference. The Town of ihe lim;l

Name (Cari(tum) ItanJ.s upon the Welt lide of the

Jlland, and has die advantage of a good Haibou,,
and a Callle to defend ii. It is about i6Mi;esfroni
OferoiQ the Ealt, and as many trom Si'iiga It issi
E|Mlcopal See, and ha.s been under the yeneii<m]u'
tiuliClion (ince the Year f4Jo.
The Ifland of WrZ-f, .///./, lies alio in the Gn'.'b./i

Catn,;ro, on ihe Ealt ol I'egia, 15 Miles fjit and
Welt, and about4trom the Coallot LUumia. Tlie

Town ol ihe lame Name itands on ilie South liJe ot

it, and IS dignified with the Title ot an Epilcopal

See under tiie AicJiBilhop of :^,j/.r. Ft tljn.lsovet

agamlt Senga, Irom which it is ij Miic"- diiint

The Illand of Pago ot GiJJ'a, lies on the Ealt of
.trbe, all) )g the Coait of MorUchia alio, from whuti
it is d Vided by aStrtight 3 Miles broad. It isriL-k-

Olid 1 5 Miles long, and 46 in coiiipa's, and ii^s

between ihe Illand Wei? 10 the North Welt and tlic

Town of i^ona, which is diltant .( Miles Irom it.

The Illand ol laBra^i^a, Braiiia or fl/rtc/;/,(,incn.

tiond by Pliny and Antoninui, lies otf the Ciult .i

Oihnati/i, between Spalnto to the Welt and /V/',-r,

ta to the Ealt, not tar Irom /V.o* and the l;lc of/-,
na, which lies on the South ot ic.

T.-
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Tlif \ (.J.ctuiii l)iit/ii,::oii.^ in the loiiutii

.!;/(/ yl'.!T,c.in .SV.r.

/' Ei'Al.OXht, C fhatcrna, an Ifland in the faOMM
^'

Sim, b. tw^tn tli.lt of Leucn.h or St KUiiia on the

Koinh, and "j«ff on the iSniitli, li Miles from the

toriiicr, nnii ;o from the other and not above ;

4

Miles fiom ihc Well C'u.rf of the Marr.i. It h.is

been by loiTlc c.iU'd S.wioi, McI.ck.j. Tthhcn and

J.itfiii. and is 9' Miles in Coiiip.Tfs. It is an Iipil

c, pa! See under the Arch Buhop of Corfu, and hath

b.cn liibjccit to the State of I'itiice thele levcral

Arcs; and the Inh.ibitants obfi rve ihc Rites dl :;ie

(,>ffi;Churth. There were formerly Fniir conlide-

i.ihle Towns in it ; but now only a few Villages,

wih a Fort, eall'd Crf.il.vii.i, budt on a Hill, about

6 M;les from which lies the Pert of .-I'^'Jhli. on the

Soii'h lide ol ihe llbnd. It is laid 'o h.ive its Name
liomC>/-'.i./"an .-IrUni.jn .And II »ic> reckons the

l>,',ioi.;'j«; amnnr, thole wimi fol'ow'd Z':\(JcJ in his

Trij.v: I'.Npeditinn. yitittt/iiii, Cictro'% CollcpOe in

the G 11 iila-e was banilhd 10 tl;is Idaiid . And bc-

ran to Build 3 City, but i.evcr lit.ilh'd i-.

Tl-e lll.ind ofc,0;<;X',CVra'M, niention'd by Pin^

and S'r.ih', and call d P/r.in.i by the Poc-s, lies off

iheC'oait ot F.fhus, the Noiih part not being above

^ M Irom ihi' Continent of Rji^iii. extended -,0 M.
uilecip'.h, lioiiiNonh ;o South, and is i i" in Com-

p.r,'--, between Monte ilcle Clwier.i. ''Mohto jirrn-

cii.iiiiiii) 10 the North and the Illanu of /.m-j./4 ro

thcSouib, from which it is 1 10 Miles dillant, and

8i from Cafo ,U Stint -t hUri.i di l.vce 'J.ijiygium

I'rom ntcuum' to the South i:alK It has been under

tlK i'tnctijn Juritdiclion. (ince the Year 1 jS6. that

the C'Dciif.i'.'/ willingly oll'er'd ihemfelves SubjrL'fs

to that Republick ; and in the ^'l.lr uni, their Ti-

tle was hilly tonlirm'd, by l..i.lij!.iiis King of \.i-

vies, for <>jrrr Diica's. The Coitithijiii arc laid

lo have tianfplanud a Colony hither in the Reign ol

Sumn. It was .ineicntly famous for its Naval Force,

and in it was C.ilJ.o'.e fnow Sant M./<iJ •'' C.ilJ}'f'' >

where it(>od the Temple of Jiipitrr.

The Town of C'o'fu, Cor.-yraZ'li, iiandson th.'.t

lijcofihc Illanil ihat lies oppnfite to E.i'us, from

whicli it isdilUnr r.bove 1 : Miles to the Wclf.

Theliland of '^//.N'T, "^.innihiti lnfu.'.i, lies in the

/^w/4« Soa, about iS Miles from the Ct/io TDinc/j

in the A/.1C7, to the Well, and 12 (mm Ccplu.'crii.t

to t:ie South And the Streight betwixt tliefe two

is call'd thcO»(i/ of ^4«f. It is divided into thrct

Bans, vi^ /.» Mint/t^na, it Piftiemoiitt, and l.t Pia-

Tiiora, and contains near iooMile> in crmpals and

produces prcat (lore of delicious U'lncs, Lith Muf^it-

./I'we and o! her Sorts. Rir lince/fi/i'is UitficieT y (tock-

id wththele Coinmodities, the Inlubiraf-.s ilry mod
of their Grapes and lend 'em to lin^l.iu,! -"'^ llolUi.ii.

The City of ^t»if Ifands on the talf pare of r>'"

Ifland, which with the Harbour are comma' led y
a Very tine C'ltle, where ihc P.ovidct^re, ,0 is

aiw.ijs thol'en out of the princip.il Nobility of J^V-

nicr, relides The Inhaliitants are Rich, and there

arc llveral Gent.'emcii among 'cm. Thole of the

f;rfc(; Church abound moil in this Place; but the

I'eneti.ini have built liberal ( hutches for the ufe of

ihol'e of tlie l{pm:/b V. iiji ; and du wb.ii they can to

eff.iblifli that Religion, in oppolition to that of the

Cteeki- Here, asai/iV/iVc, thole that come (rom

the Lcvit>it are not luHi'r'd to go alliiur till they have

perform li iheir i^ij>jiit.tin.

Mil I.O is (iilly delcrib'd in ilie Account of

Turkey in I'.iovfc, and thcrclnrc wc fliall lay noihing

of It here.

Thelllandoi' CEHICO, Cytl<r.i. anricntly (ac

•Miding 10 PHhYj call'ii PorpLpris, and Pi<plyrufah\

Ai ijlctlr, by others S.athir.t, is the tartlielt Weil Illand

in the /h^c.in Sea, or .hil-ifd.ii'o i and I .s aiioiu

S Miles trom ihc Cipo M.i'.io in tlie M'jir.i, 10 the

South. It has been lubiedl to the I enc<ijni, lir.ce

the i.ords of Mac.i ga\c .r them, and is rickon'il

to be about Co Miles in ccmpals. It is a M.ain-

lainous Country, but has a good Ha'bour towards

the Si.iith part of it . And is diltant 1 1 Miles from

til Ifland for rather Rock) call'd Cecni^o, and i%

lin.n the nearcif part of the I.'laiid ot C^'JiVi'/j, to the

Noith-Well. There is a Bilhop of the C,rci:{ Church

in It.

The Ifland of T/.VK, Teiws, one of the Oc/<»iV.»

('according to Pr.i/.'mv.) and by .fr;y?j/'f tall'd f/r-

d>uljj, for iis great plenty of Water fas' /'.';'
(/.r re-

lates . It IS laid to In- about j •; Mile^ in compafs ;

Rated bciween Is'ej^ropont ^lod Sittni t, about i' Miles

from the former, and neari-- from the l.itter. and

niar .\ Norih trom Ceiif^o. Ir has been hib)eit to

tlie Rep'ibluk of /-"i-wj, ,- about joc ^'ears ; .mil there

is at picfciu a Bilhop of the /...//« Church in it.

Kjntnld^ or /l)ge>it,i>a, Cimvlus, is delcrib'd in

our Account of Tr/'V in Eurcpc ; whither we irulV

refer the Reader for a full Account of the Klorca,

witli all the remarkable Places and Things in and
about it.

C H A r. X.

The Rci-'ubihk of Lucca : Lucenlls 131tio.

"THIS little State lies on ihe CoatV of the Mr.li.

icn:ineiin Sea, [letween the CtnoHcje on the

WcH, A/5..Vivron the North, and the Uomituons of

the Great Uuke of Tnjcjiiy on the Fait ; is r;ckon'd
to be about ji Miles long, and 14 broad. It is a
lief of the fimpire, and under its Protet^ion. Its

Ciciveiriir.cnt is purely Arillocriitical, the Sovereignty
being lodg'd in the Hands of 140 Nobles, who are
divided into two Bodies, which fuccccd one another
every fix Months, with the CotittUnnier, or Standard-
bearer, it iheir Head. This Qor,!.iionmer is their

Chief Magiftraic, and is affirti d by rj Counfellorj,

call'd M>,:{iani ; but he enjoys the .Si'pveme Dignity
but two Months, during which time he has the Ti-
tle of a Prince, and islhi'd his Ex'ellcncy; but all

the Advantage he gets by it, i.s to have his Table
maintain d at the Publick Charge ; aiid after an In-

terval of fix '^'ears he" is eapable of being chofcn a-

gain. The Publick Revenues are faid to be about
toooDo Crowns. How far this may go towards
maintaining an .Army, 01 liipporting the Dignity of

.1 free State, I will not determine Some lay they

N n I can
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can raiff, upon occafion, r^nno Poor, and j
-

Horlc, anduibtTs Icicw ic \\]> xn ^oiop in all
i

L>or

that IS to be undtritisfid, I liippofc, in Calcs of great

Danger and Necfiruy, when ihcy put all in Arms
that arc able to carry ilicm.

TheC.rv of l.uccj I i(ca, (which isfaid to have

liccn built by the Jiifcms nnd owcti iit Natnc to

luiiimo. one of their Kmp* Ifands in [he muht of

a Icrrije Pl.iin about 150::'' Miles long, and s

Ijrn.undcd with very rich and well-inhabuid Hi-
I'jeks near the Rivet Serci<io, ibout 1 j Miles Iroir

the Shoar of t'le T«/c.m Sea to the Eait ,
1 1 from I'l-

(n to the North, 45 fioin Vhienct to the Welt, 160

from Siei:« and jo fioiii l.un.t. 1: gives Name t'j

the adjacent Country i.ill'd n Luchtfe, and is an I-.-

pikopal Sec under the Arch Bifliop of Pifa ; from

whole [urililidion it is now exempted. This City

is not very large, linee one may walk round the

Ramparts in an Hour. Thr Portilic.itions are pret-

ty regular and well lin'd ; but their Foundations are

almoif level with the Plain. The Things molt re-

ucca.

markable in th s Plac?. .ire, the Palace of the U,-.

publick, wh' e the Gomitiomncr loilgcs withh.S(/

Coanfelinr' ThcArfenal, wheie tlure isa conlitic.

rable qi^iitiry of Arms tur lo fmall a .Stjte, and kipt

in Vc.y pood Carder. The Cathedral, Dedicued to

St. Mditin, ill whii h is the Chappel ol the l\.;-j

'ieiita, where tho Famous Crucifix is kept, ihat ilie

Angc.'s tinilli'd alter ,\icoJe>mii hid f; r a long tune

;ii vain eiideavtiurd to do 11 "I'lie Chuieh o( ii

l-'if.lijn ;n which there is a Tuinbltone, with th,s

Inliripwoii. Hic /.iCft C'rpui Sau.i f(iih.vJ; /^f«|,

.!»)•. i,c. lletr liei the BoJy t' ^' Richard Kjhv cf

lingland ; but it is hard to tell wha this Royal Sain;

/hould 111-, lince it is very well known that ai; ihs

Kngs o( lixf^UnJ of that Name died aid were bu-

lled ehewhere. This islliJIa popiilon.s City ; hu;

leveral Ni.hle Families, as, the Ctl'-mtii/j. BuiU-

nitichi iii>rcfi>ii, Micie/.\ Klinfl^it ^nd Didui^a^
li vera! orheis remov'd ftom this Piac^ to (jenev

iMMt the time of the Reformation,

%il

C H A P. XI.

The Dominiom of the Great Duke of Turcany, Httruri;

n'

I
T is certain, that liic Hounds of the Ancient l[t-

* truit.i, were mu..h larger than thole of the Mo-
dem Julcuny. this be.ng bu: a p.lrt of ihnHeciunj ,,r

ICrimia, which was biiui.dtd on the NorthanU E.iif,

with the .ippcninc Mountams.and tlic River Tr/" on

theWelt ,atul on the South with :hc Tyreni.in now Tk/-

cjn ' Sea, from the River Mj^rj.-o the Moirli of the

lytn ; but the Miidern Tiifctnt, which the Ualuns

call Tofcjna, comprehending the greater parr ol the

.'Vrcient//f.'rH'<'./, '.5 Bounded [accordinj; to B ui'lunJ

with the Jpper.iiiei on the Ni>ilh, on tlic Welt wit.i

the River A/.yr.r on the South the Tujc.iii Se.i, on

the I'J'.I with the Rivers 7)i(r md fgtia an I .om-

prehends the Tcrri'ories of h'lrrrnce, i.iU'd il I'io-

rentino, thole of Siewf, call'd HI Sfnefe, of /'//i.caU'd

il ViUno, and ni Lucj, tall'd Luchefe) now a free

an. I Icp.ratc ,St,itc,i with leveral other Countries

and PI.ues beling r.g to the iJiik^ of hloiLn.t, the

St.i'C ol Gtnr,uj, and tl.e King of Sptin.

The Uoiiiinions of ihc great Duke of Tu/..t«v, are

Bounded on (he N'<rtb and EalV with the Hccle-

Jiatical State, on theSijith w;rh the l.ifctn Sea r)ii

the Welt with rhe 1 rrritories of /.(.i.i.and Moil.-ti.i.

It I* a PIcafanr and F.iii'.fu! Countiy. producing a-

bundance ot Olives, Ciions, Oranges Safrun, Ha.v,

and Wool, and in le\er!! Places there are Mineral

Waters, which eiFedii.illy cure matiy dangerous Di-

ftenipers. The M.iniiladlurcs alio of .Serges, Wooll-

en Cloath, Silks, T.ipe'.tries, Gilded-Leather. Earth-

en Vclfels and I'etliiitics, contribute much to it^

Riches.

That the Reader may the more dirtin(flly conceive

the Conllitution anj (ioveitiinent of thiiDuke.lom,

It will not be amiN 1 j leiuih hisMetnory wi:h lome
hints of Its Kile and encreaf. ; beginning trom the

very Original of the Cit> of thmcf. and tracing 1!

dow o the prcfent time. TheCity ol F/crfMce, (as

M*ujnvtl relates) was begun by the Merchanct ol

Fiefnr. (PefuU) and Augmented by Colonies lent

thither irom /(we
i Joi thole Merchants hnding it

convenient k.r People to coinc thitber, either t<» Buy

from them, or Sell 10 ihetn, by tealon their Town
III od on the Top of a Hill, appointed a plate (ur

them 111 the Plain, betwixt the Fcot of the Moun-

ta 11', and the River yfrnuj, li) tlut what was at liri!

l)ut Store houles lor keeping ('iini.noditii', bcime
alici wards a Town, and a place of Habitation. Af-

ter the Civil W.its in l{tr.e, firll betwi.xt M4iiui and

"wVn, then betwixt Cr/nr .md P:»/ipft'y, alterwai

'

betwixt the Murderers ol C.iftr and the Reveiipc-

ol h.s Death; by 5; ,'.( tirit, and tb. n by Cffji //t

?«/?/«, M. 4'ttuiiiui, and M l.epidui, who Reven-

ged iheAiralinaiion, and divided the Empiie, Colo-

nies were lent to iujo'i. .ill 01 mod of whom i; tied

111 the aforelai.l Plaio wh.re tfe Town was already

begun ; which did fo mightily ci.!arge its Bounils,

atui encrcMle tin' nuiiibe- ;;f its Inhabitants, th.tt '.:

jiillly might claim a plate among the Cities of Itiilji.

I: wa.s at tirit tall'd ^'H<ui. alterwards fimeMi-i;

but wlu'cver migiit be the Original ot :hat N.im;-

whether from one //c inui ilie Chief Man of the d-
lony, ir ihe Fli-urilhing State of this Infant City, th.

isceriain, that i- was Founded under the F.mcinirSui

Heme, being mention'd in the Hiltory ol ihetiilt hm-

perors That when the nd'aitunj mi''* Inrojcts

into, and R.nag d the F.mpire, rjtiii, K.ng ol the

Ollrif^olii, Dciiiolilhd h'loence That 15 ^ ears al-

ter it was Rebuilt b) ClwUi t,ic Great, Irom vsliolf

time till the Year 1115, it followed the Fortjtieoi

the rell of Unty, and was lut itc'l to thole tli.i: i ni-

manded j (irit to iheSuccclfor ot t'/.ir/#j. al,.rwniJi

to the Btitn^nrti. and lalt ol ai; to the Emperorsol

(iermtnr. In ihoie Days it was no; in the F,>r:n:it.ti

Power to extend the Hounds of their Om miotis, by

realon they weie labied to a Foicign Power, uii-

lels in the time ol an iHiir-icinum, between the

Death of one Kmpcror, and the Creation ot another

when all ihe Cities were free ; ts in the Yeai loi'

when they took I'ir/jli. when the Itili.iliiiants wcr,

employ M .il-.out Celebiating iheir Fellival of St !{'

muiuj. Urn afterwards rhe Popes alfumng nioi.

Power, and the Etspeiors lollng what ihey loiuicily

baJ,
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bad, the Cities bcgnnto difrcg.-iri! their Princes, and

It.i) iVi'iii'd divided bi-w:si the tmperors and the

Pores. The Florentines inth'.'ir.can timclubttiittii g

ilieinkjvcs to the Conquerors, ke->t tlninrclves qu ct

jPiiiniirc, III! ihcYear 1:15 Ahfr which, hry icll

ini'i l).viru)ns, ard Civil Commotions were never

iing iatisticil with any torin ol Governinetit, Init al-

u'lvs conirivinp new Models ; whvh bred mlinirc

Conliilion in the State, (a thinf; ui avoidable in a

Sotiety. where RellleU and TuiLnilour SpiiitJ an-

riti'ei'd to 1 i^c -'-nd Animo(iiies among the People.

.Scmetiircs the Nohlcs (ell emi: ainon(; rhcinlelees,

lin'e'inres with thi le the Citircn;;, and ((imeiiincs

i.'ic Kithed with ihc Interior fort. In all vvhichiin-

rcalonable Jars,no loi.ner was any la 'hon upp . rno!t,

than i; Iplit and div.tkdaga.n ; and the trui .11.d na

tu al cHet't f fall this was, Murder. Hanilhmenr and

PilVfrlinnot Families, w'lerc <)ti;r;tiinf5 'he Wifcfl

and be!t deierving had the lurde'i Fate, whillt ihnic

li' no Wdrih enjoj'd what wa'^ <n'y i1ue to true

Merit, which often happens wh. re Plllop pnva.ls

over Rea!'on, or the U'Uhn king Multitud meddles

ill the Art'a.rs ot .State N('twih''-3ndinf, all ' o:e Di-

vilioi s and the inniiinenLle Charges in iheir horm

f f Cijvirnment, the Stat! of l-l-xerx' pielerv'd 11 felt,

but was certainly d' priv'd of v ill Advantages ir

miglit have reap'd. liai! ir be-n Managed by W.'d

andconllant Poliiieks. Hid the floxniinti been lb

happy, aficr they lliook I'lf the I;iiipi*rors '\'ol;i- to

affiime fuch a form of (loiernincm. as would h.-.vc

preferv'd thcmfeUcs in Unity ; it is hiph!\ p'(ib.ible,

til.';: in procelsof time they m:ghi li.T.e vyM in Rich

fs a..d Power, with almolt any State ancient (,r

Alodern ; as wc may fee in this one In'.fance. For

sfter ihey had expoll'd ihcGhileliiis, who werefonu-

nicrnU': as to fill all Ti</cjnji and /, iniirih, the Cut!'i

and liiih as (taid behind, in the expeil:ti(;n agsinlt

//rfrv', v"ere .ible m draw our of their own •- iti-

/••ns il''oo Poo,, ^rd no- Horle. And in tlie War
p.-iinll PI i.it-fioV'fcciitii. Duke 1 f A/i7..'i being vi try

.iicir Fortune r.itier w ih rheir Pmies ih.in their

Swords, in thefpicc of v Ye.us thai the \Va; laltcd,

t.'ie hUifntines cxpcn.'cii 5 Millions, and ; iuini'rcd

I houl'and Florins; .ird afcr ail tl'.it. when the War
wssatanind, tbev M;irdi'd ou' wi lianAimv, and

I.ciicg'd Lu:ca. Thus the Uteiitines conlinu'd in .1

::lc State, till about the Year 1 .(K . diat John .U Me-

Mcis, (whofc PoHcrity are .icw Dukes of t'iirenct)

becatne lo R rh, and aeqiiii'd fiieh Repute among
iheiii. by defending rhe People aj;ainlh the Nobles,

that almoft the .Sovereignly of rhe City was pir intrj

his HanJv His Son tV/mp Rilorm'd t'le State,

.r.d enlaip'd its Dominions, by the additifin of CV-

lfi:tint>. and feveral other Places. He d'.d in the

Year 1464 and left thf Managcmcnr of Publiek Af-

fairs to h:s .Son Peter ; who tranimiited it to his Sons

l.uren^o and Juiinn ; l)ui the People groviir.g jea'ous

(f their I iber-y. and fearing lell thi- Soveieignty

Ihould becnm'- Hercifitary to ihisFamily, put the Ad-
mn l^rannn of the(^(ivernmfni into the hanJsofthat

of xW'SoAi^'fni. vvhnin ttiey F.nrrultcd with ir, know-

ing how ti kle the Multitude was, devoliiiall upon

the i viiur)' Gci tjfmcn ; agiiidt whom the Pai^^icen-

fp rinp, kill'd ?«//.!'(, I iir f.orf)'^i elcap'd and aficr-

wjrtiiwcnt io\.i,''>J,wherc hccntcr'd into a perpe-

tual League with King Fieilnicl( After his Death his

Son I'litr '

II in Dilgrace with rhe F/orrnti''ej, and
war. Banifli d with his whole Family, b'tt was Rc-
{'orii by his Kinfman Pope Jm X. .'iltcr whole

Deaih the\ were again Ban'fh'd ; but Pope C/e-

mcnt VII. Son to ihe alorcfaid "Julian, previil'd v^rith

Charles the V. to BefiVge ilicCity, wliiiii yielded a'

tertw-i Years Reliltnme. Thelimpi or then p:ive it

to /llexanrlcr de Mcdicis, Pete-'i ( jra'i' liiiti, l,y |u»

Snn l.oien^o, Ann. l',^\. bin he was M.id r.i by
'lis C iiy\'\n l.nieri^.i ,le Me.luh, who tjed to /ViiAt

After whiih dulaiv 4 of Mi:Ji\ii lint to i|ie(.')iun»

try for Ci/wo, (w' o was then bur iS Years oldj to
be their Prince, iieing next Heir to the KiUiily, ac-
cording to the email ir.-nle by ihc I'mpeior C"/'.r</«,

He was Crown d with rlic Title of (Jrear Oukc of
Tufcain, ii. the Court of W'JWf, by Pope I'ii.s, the V.
Ann 1570. By this the Reader may fee he w this

State began,and aiivanc'd, and what ther.auiic of its

fiovcrnment was, and bow miitli-iitrerem from what
it is .it prcfeiit. 'J he Duke nf TiifiAh} is a Rich
and Powerful Piiixc ; his ordinal y Rcvnue as is

generally reported 15 above i^ic- -Crowns, .ind

A)me raili- it tu :o cue, and he is U;d tn have in

his Treafury .V ji-jogc pieces of fjold, belide-
f. w-

cls and other things of great Value. Which i( it is

fo, lis n<i hard martcr for hint to laile 4cr -. c Font,
and :jc.o Horle, and to put to Ses n Galius upon
occallon, z Calkalfcs. atid i . Shipr. of War.
We have already told what the Bounds ol the an-

cient )lctniria wcr'',ard how diSc-enr tliar was from
thf- Modern Tufc.uiy, whole Bounds are of a much
n.iirowcrcoiripafs, and alio what (hare of 7i//lvnt. m
.1 larger 'cnle, belongs 10 the rreat Dukej whnw
Diiiniriions are commonly divided iriro j vi,-, u
yir.i may Ice in the following T..ble.

rVSCAKT Divided into j Parii.

Florence.

I'ifhia.

P .ito.

'Connu.

Scarfarij.

• Borp^i) St. Sefulchre.

\Hmfoli,

)piefcli.

The Tmxo- tPifn llVoher.1.

ries (if Vij.t.l Ltghorn.S \ C.tmpit^lLi.

The Tcr- , SieniiH.
"J/-

MfMe i'u ./.iwi

rirorie'. ')Pie>f7^.i. (^( liiiili.

of ,S«;. ) Mont. Alcino. (^S M.iljj.

X.I I- I'iombino . JC(1' 'Jjeiic.

tOrl'ilello.

-Hercoic.

SOth'fe

IPoit-l
belonging to liic Sp:i::i.ii:i!.

I'LO l{E\C E. which the lull.in call Pin-

trn^a, F.'oientia, (ot whole original and eiicreale we
have fpoke already, in our account of that Siaie

whereof n is the Metropolis) Hands upon the River,

Arno, in a delighi'ul Plain, tuirounded with very

ferril Hdloiks, 011 all (ides, except that which looks

to Pilhi.i ; which rile inlenlihiy and unite thenifclves

10 the Mouiirains. The \ad number of Houfes
which cover both the Hills and the Interjacent Pla.n,

m.ikea inolV RavilhinpProlpedt, from any liminencc

or Tower within the City. It is laid by fume Travel-
lers, to be 7 Miles in coinpafs.by others bur 6. Accord-

ing toone of (!ur lated Travellers, it is laid to contain

within us Walls 8800 Houlcs, oocuo .Souls, (iho'

others fcrcw up their number to 7oouqJ 11 Holpi-

lals, S9 Convents, 84 Fr.iternities, 1 s i Churches,

I 8 Hails or Galleries, belonging to Merchants, 71
Courts of Juftice, 6 Colums. 1 Pyramids, 4 Bridg-

es,? Founrainst? PalacesorCourts,and 160 publict

Statues. The Streets are all P.iv'd with l.ir^re pieces

of gray Stones, call'd by the Inliabitaut' Pie:, a furn,

brought from the Ncigbbuuring Quariies j and the

PaUu'v

:*:.;

HI
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Tfllares ot i\ar;n,c .uc rci;k(jri ti tlic liandlbincil Strii-

i!hiros 111 /f.i'y. THl' molt rcmarkab:o things in tu s

City ar.-, thf Ci'Mn.r.cJ Pal.icc /'/>.'/, whiTC ihc

{jtc.u Duke I uitgi''', .TtliL- prc.icO.uc r.f winch l,^ a

la rpc 1 0.1^1- :tnno, l.i,.lrn wci^h .biiur '.o. . I'minJ.

In tins I'.ilatc thiro .ire I'cveral G.ilicnc.., ami other

Rrioni^ lull ot .ill nvnntr ol Rnnti;.-, Iiirh Arceir.

•ind Mixlcrii ; the nio't preci'm^ ..tui v.iUi.'.ble ol

wh eh are kept ii tl-.e C^toponal Room, eall'il the

Tiil'iiiic, Bin:. l>y Uumt.ilenti, which i< :.v
Himt in

D.iinctcr, .tikI i'covord with an Archil Dome.

I he l-l(.()ii^P.iv»l with leveral Ions ol Miible, Ar.

lii.cially I.Ti.l tijpether, the W'.ills are Hung with

tnminon Velvet, He.iuitieil with an intiTutc number

ot r.irc Ornaments, the Wimlows arc (,!' Cryltal.and

iho inliJe of the Dome is ovirlaiil with Mother ot

Pearl Xorh iit; if ailirittet) into this Place, but what

IS ot );icat Vaiiie, atul exqiiilite Heainy, the Chief

ol which isth.it lovely and famous Diamond, which

Wcichs I jo Carta's and a half. There is alio an

.Antique Head of Jiijiii C.tf.ir ot one in:ire 1 or-

qunile, as liif; as an Epj;, a Cupbcard tuilol Vcirels

ot .Apar. l..ipu l.i:(iili, tkc. .V large T.ibic aid Ca-

binet wholly iiiaiic up ot Orietr.al |.ilpcr, Chalce-

dony, Rubies, Topazes, and other precious Stones,

adiiiiiably weil Wroup'ii : A Colledion ot rare Me-

dals, and a prniiipinus number of Antique Pieces of

Carv d and F.nprav'd Work, Selciit Piitiircs and

Statues. The Cathedral is a very larpe and (lately

Building, tho' icvcr.ii pirts ft it are of (;.(/'i'i/; Archi-

tediirc. It is all C< verd o\<-r cm the outlide, and

Pavd uihin wiih Poldi'd Marble, of levcral Co-

lour- li is 190 Feel lonp, and jSo high, to the

Top of the C'ol's on the Cil< be, aiai contains niai >

pucCS of fine Paintitp .md Sta-ucs. S. Lai.r^-n.e ^

Cl-.iirtli is vei\ I argc aod Rich, and the fairiouj

Chappel, if I'.n.fh'd, is the lineit Fuiitite of that na-

ture in il'.e World. The Library of St. /..iHicwri' ;s

parrieiil.iily Limous lor ir.s M.;mi'.cr;pti ; among
whcli ilicrc IS cue of r';V;'i'/"s Works, of the Ape ol

7".',- .,'. ',"»•, and a large Creek one. containing the

Ch'tU.pery ot ///,- '.:lfi, Ct'ti,, .1 rpia.lcs, and

otl.er Ancienis. Tho Arfenal and C.u.ulel of'.-.

[fcln BaprilK is a .Strong Place, and in very good

f.rdcr ; but ilie ? I'ors of lic'vi.l'c ai.u St.Miiii.m

,

are in a n'anncr whilly neplei'teu. This City as

>vc fiid before was Inpun by ihe Merthantsof /-iV/j-

//. 'ihen /',/7//.r cnlirped by ihc Colonics hn' ilii-

ihcr by //.•;'('/?// J. M. Ant.fvu!, and I cpi.im. Sacki

by i'cti!.i. Rebuilt by Cl>nrtei the d'leat, and again

. Imo'.t quite reduced to Alhcs, whether by Acci-

r. Tufcj.my.

'lent orcione on purpole by a icri.un Nobleman is of Jmiui , and was one of .-he iirlt

ot its .Xiic Kilt Beauty, are n.Tuieni to conviriu- oni;

that It uas lonnerly a hi.e t ay. Jiuiiii iclls iis ihj:

Dejilrltit King ot the Loml.hils Iiii.,i a W.i I ifju;.i|

it ; and that the I'i.^icniinci threw it down. ], i^

an Lpiic> pd See under ihe Archbid.op of //,.?,,(..

and il'.e Pee.jJ^ are prcat Adorers ot ,S. J.'".,;, m
wlioiii le.ey Uj they are iiiightiiy b holden, ana dieic-

f )ic prelervc a ercat number of his Relic ks.

I'rutci. I'l.'.itim. ,s a llltie Town in the iniilli l,i..

twecn ilorrticc 10 the ['alt, and I'iJ}oU to the Welt

and I' the Sea: ol'a B ihop. Sutiiagin 10 the Aiclilii-

flinp of i'larcHCc. liiiin c.il.'s 1; oi;e of the four i;i.jn.

pelt Fortrclles in l'.i)i, and Buil: by l-ie-tc^kl- iIk

II. andfasstliat heietlie (liidle of tilt Blelfe.i Vir-

gin is carefully pre;er\ d.

Coiton.x, Cnriov.i. the nJiiK of a Colony, .ind r,ric

of the molt Ancient Cities in Hrludin, accord. tiji 10

li'iv and Ptuiotnf, and calfd Ciirr>nium, ace cimg

to I'l'l.iiiii. Iliinj tell- us, that it is a very A.icicm

Town, having been Biidt long before ll-.c Vioiju W.ir

:

and that the Ceialgi took it fiom x^cVmiri, utulcr

the Condodl ot their Leader 7.< c<i. and made uieot

11 as a Bridle upon tiie 'i'ml'i \ and that Hciv.hiui

lays, ihai 111 his D.iys ihe Cuioni.iHj ipokc ihcPiljf.

^iaii I..in;;uape. 1: Hands near the Cotilines ofihc

Fcclelialtical State and Ow/'/m, 4 MiKs lioni the

Like of P-riinij to the N 4', S. Iv. (lom I'cicn.-c^

and S from the Lake of (./'I'.iw.;, atid'ij from Sitnt

to the 1-alt , and was made a Rirtioprick by Pope

Juvn \KU. Under the Archbifliop of /7j cK.r, inib«

Year 1 iZ ;. but ii depends now immediateK on the

See of /(./i«r.

Du'i^a-Sjn-Scpiu.hro, Bm^iim S. Sepu!chii^ is a

little Town in the Onilii.i, t n the Contincs of Ta/.

lo,;, near the River 'lyLer, about y, Miles Iront

l-,\ctic.' to the Fail, anil S from Ciit.i di Cij^ci 1 to

tlie >,'nrth. It is the Seat of a Bilhop, SuriVag.into

the Archbirtiop of /Voiiti.t-f ; and formerly beloiicil

to the .ficclclialtical 'tate. bi fore Pope I->^niiiii IV.

Pawii'd it to the Dul.e (jI I'.or.ii::. It waj nude j

Billn'prick liy I.eoX ,im:. nij.
liiiipoii l\»:poii 11)11, is a neat little Town, iip-,n

the River 4. no. lo Miles from p!i>rcu:c to the Well

and ju from I'ift

./jf;^'. .liiium, according to ?!in-, and by /v.).

iooit cali'd .Inctium, liaiaK in a Valley, .ibom
j

Miles irom the Fenns ot C/;/'.i«.» ; whuh empty

ihciniclvcs into the //.tio a little below, ;S Iroin

Sien.i to tiie Koril'.-Ealr, jo from Pcru^ij to the

Korih-M'elt, and ^,J from Florence, to ihe Flit.

It 1. laid to have been Built by Aiti.i, the Son

7k'i-.i«

uncertain; in the .Month of Ju/v 114, made an

Archbirtioprick by Pope Mnrtin ihe V. 14! . and

honotird with a general Council, under Pope Ku^'f-

iiiiii the IV, .Inn. 14(9. \\\ vj\\\c\\ joti.in'ifs Paituli}-

^us. Emperor ot Voillaniinop'e Was prflent. It

(tand> .ibout v Milisfrom Deno>ii.i to the South, 60

from A/ .I'cfijto the South F.alt, 90 Irom /'.i.vj.i, 1 '.4

from A/j;/.'(;.ito the .South F.alt, ti6 tiom S'cnicr \i]

the.Souili anil 1? iVom Hinieut the Koitli We
Pi/fria, which P'i'n calls Pijhriu'ii, /Intoiiinui, jJ

Piftoies, (lands in a Plain, on the Banks of the Ri-

vulet S/.-.'.'.i, -<'; Miles from l.iicci .\nd 20 from

l-'hieiicf, iz from the Borders of the Fcclelia-

ltical State, and the lt)li>^,^ncfe. It is at pie-

fent as Mr. Miflfii Rclaics^ a very Poor and

Defolatc Citv , quite deltitute of Trade, and

iiiblilltnp mcerly by tlie |-'iiiitfulnels of the Neigh-

bour ri\ Country. It is bigger then / m.a, and iis

St recit .iic large and (height, and the Rctnaindei*

Colonies. It IS an Epileoi ,il See under the ."irch-

biiliop of Florence, bui exempted iVom his |u!il-

diclkion : and S. Uvii.uiis was Bifliop, and .Gutter J

Mattyrdc/in here. The \'cfre!s that weic inade in

this Plac'-. were in great etlecm with the Ancie.nts,

as,Mii}i'.il in his 14 Book ot Epigrams makes men-

tion ; and C,unli he famous Mtilician. who indented

the Mulical Notes, ut, le, mi, }.i, Jtl, /.i, was Bnin

hero.

t'iecfuH. wliich /'.'(>;> calls lefuU, Ptolcmi Fifu'ir,

and Siliiii I'f/uui. was Anciently .1 Town of Nivc,

being a Place ot Commerce and Trade, to whch
l-iorcnc ow d its licgiming as wc have (aid before in

thedefcripiionofth.it City. It w.is 'leltroyM hy

the Ci'jihi, alterw.irds taken by Stniagcm bv the

I'lncntitiei, /I'm. loic whofentail the Inhabitants

(o, H'/re>icc ; and now lies in its Rub'ufli, nn liiep

remaining except the dihedral Chiireu, a Monaltiy

and fomc few dwelling Houfes, It has however die

TU!^
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Wdt

!iy t'l.,.

inipiy

I ruin

to the

Son

Ji/''-.m

Arch.

|u.il.

I'll in

r.i:',

; men.

\t'n;t'il

b-n

Ftj'u r,

No'i",

whch
.•ton- in

10 lui'p

n.iltty

ya 'I"'

Title oi a Billmprick under ihe Aichbilhtip of fVo-

iiHce ; troni which City ic is aliout 2 Miles dill«nt

,0 ihr N:)ith Wcit.
, . ^ ,.

p I S ^1. l'i/4 01- Pifc, r Anciently n.)/n»i ^u/>«

p„:i«() i.iid 10 have been Bii it by the Pj/jii, a Pen-

p|,.ot I'e/xpcnrfiis. atcordiiip to StrjO", Itaiids it 4(1

i-vcn and level Plain, on the River /frno, ^ Miles

Iroin the Motuh it u intoihc Tiifcuu Sea, u from

i.>f«.f tothc Welt 10 hom I 'ler.i. 14 Irom Af?-

Ath, .-.nil 5-, (loiii i'>«'» 'o the Wi'lK It is a great

City being the ketind ol 1'uj^rny, and the Stieeis

are laige. Strait and P,iv\l with pieat Stonis. and

the Houies generally well Buil; ; Inu at preCeiit ii is

veiy 1*1)1 r and 111- inhabited, which (ccms parti) to

be owing to the Mdirits ic (uHer'd during the lalt

W:ir with the FUrentinei, partly to us Situation in

the Nechboiiriiood 01' I.,jhorn. to whith many In

habiianib have rcmov'd. li w.is once n Free State,

and while it was lo, gave levera! Proofs of its Pow-

er ; for it took S.i>Mnij from the H.iraccnt, tnaile

it I'elf Matter of t'lC /l.i -1 es. luhdtied C4'V/'«?f> .inJ

prov'd veryiiieUil to th- I'lflern Chriltiaiis. But it

was taken in' the h'Urfntii.cj ; and tho" Chail 1 VIH •

King of ^>.IBl:.•, Rcltur'd it ro ts for.ncr Freedom ;

yet It te!l Ti^a.n ino the hands of the t'itreniinet,

where it It II icir.ains Ir was mnde ai Archbifliop-

lick. by Pope TV/un 11. ^mi. 1091 Adurn'd with

.in Univerliiy, /Im:. 1 < ;9- There was a Council

(leld in it in the year 1.(00. where /llexanJerV. was

creared Pope. Pope ftVi,""' VIII Died there, irtihc

year 1 1S7. and ihe Knghfi of the Pope ml Martyr

St, StefL'tii, 'whom the great D.ike C.lmit I Inltiiu-

ted, on Auiul^ 6. 1 ji'i 1 . alter he had won the Battle

of M4iei,inal h.ivo their Riiidenec here. The niolt

remark.ible Things m /'/Vi.are, tlieCatheralChiireh.

which was binilh'd An 11 vj
'1 i'e B.ipriltery, which

is 1 S Foot round, and in which ihcie was forim riy

a Pillar, on which were dilcovci'd .'II I'le priyao

Mach:nations .ip.iinlt the State, asm .•> Mirrciur. 'I lie

l-Mnit;g Tower'ii. Ih.ipe of a Cylinder, Builr by one

Hin.tmim, 1H8 Font high. The Riin.il-place cilld

Cvnpn S.WCI0, beoaufe of the Earth of the Pi/am

brought frcni the Holy Land, ''when they aiflifed

rreJciick I \:a\\\\ U»l>iV- ill. who ui.ik JfrnfjUm
'

in the year Ili8. is a kind of Cluvrter, 19 P ces

long, and 66 Broad, comprehendii ;vhc breadth ol

ihi* Portico's; tinder one ot whi«.h there is .\n I.n.

i'cripi'on, which is a De.rcc of the City of Pifii, oc-

calinn'd by the Death of t'e/'if, ord.iining the I'copic

'O wear Mntirning a wliol. Yea', and in the mean

riRic loahitain t'rom .-lil PuMick Dtvertilenietits,

/.rij/ion, which Poitiiiit eall$ Liburnui. /ttitriiiiirt,

tibiuf-i Ptnui, Cicc'o i thf and n hen If'^urmi,

IS a friiiioiis .Va-Por: Town, laniling in ;' Plain, a-

bout 14 Miles from Pi a to the Soiuh 1 < 'rom (be

Mouih "t ih'- /lint I- froiTi I'.iJi a. .! hont fio frotn

flerftice tfi the S. W. Ir formerly belnng'd 10 Pi/it,

while rhit C ry Woiirilhd, but tht: f.-'i'^tiffe took it

trnm rheni atid while i-hcy weicin Pofleilirn a'molt

ifellrovd it If was alterwards by a Treaty of Pctre,

/<» liOT, reltor'd to P'J I- Aterwaids C/jj»/< J VIII.

K't.pnt l-'ram\ 'ook it from the Pirans, and yave it

'•• he Great Duke, m whnte Pofledirn it icmains :

,nit !<. hii. only Sea I'on Tt wn Ir is liirroiinded

with handlome Forntications lin'd with Brick The
Strer". arc hrgc. ttrair, ami p.irailell ; ihe I Imi'es

rqiially liRh, an^ for the nmlt pat' Painful on tlic

rntilde The Ha bout , iho' it is both large and laK
it n.i' 111 i»' 11 rii with Ships 'as Mr M>'''n rt.

Kres i> (n era I others; but the T';dtf>fthe Bank i<i

wy lO.iifderable: ami it ii the Station of the Ciei

Duke's Gallie*. The areicnt Lilunii were lo dejc-

iroiis atmaking jigln, and lw(i.|aiHri(; Gallics, that

the l{miiiis (all d all luth VelleN, wherever they

were made, l.il'innice Navei.

I'oiatfrra, I'lhterr • the iiartK of a very ancient

City in /r-f/v.andoneof ihc li (itd Colonies ot Ettu-

"'.7, (tands on a Hill near the right B;<iik ol the Ki-

verCfri''i4, ?.) Miles from Florence to the South, and

•J7 from Leghorn to the Halt. There wire a Compa-
ny of People who had been pulcnb'd by S;7/.« th.it

fled hither, and having forni'd a Body uf .j Cohorts
(fArmdMeii, held out the Place lor he Ipace ol

two years, before they yeilded ii. and lub''iiitttd to

ihe/((>»»4n Government. Near to it is the ancient Vada
yolaterrani, now /'jrfri, and the /(^u* l^dalcrritn.c,

which arc \ery remarkable hot Springs, that fend

forth luch (trong lulphurious Sietins, tint as Buni

particularly relates] the Bi'ds whole hard Fate it is

to Fly over thele Waters, n.^iiiediately drop ilown

Dead ; and (oviolent a motion there is in them, that

ihey rili' about 9 Foot high, ami tall down with .1

great noife, and the Heat lo great, that it one throws

III tlie Carcafs of anv Creature, in a trice you (hall

lee It thrown up, Boyl il to that degree, that the Bones
.ire as bate ( f Melli as a Cane is. l-'olaterra, ij at)

Epileopal S'e, under the Arch Bidiop (if H/iiftt.f.

Sitti.t. which //'"HJ calisyi'Wfj. Ptolomi S.tna, Pli-

ny C'lonriSenmih. oihcTsSentJuliit, andSfK.r, Ifandj

near the ConhiRS of the I'loteiitiim, ^l Miles troin

Fhience 10 the South, t'7 Iron! fiotne. j6 from

hint PiiLiMoio the Weit, and ',5 frorn Peni^i.i. It

wa^ a Free City, and Heaii ot a Republick for le-

ver.! Ages, but W.1S t.akin by the Spaniards, in the

yciii'S'i andrel'ord :n the Dukeof 7///erK>, 15^7.
tove'licr with the adjicent Country, excep-irigfomt

I. w Towns, which ftill b. long to Spain. It is an

.'\ri iihilhnprick, aril! the third City in 7j//<»n», and
(uv; ot the molt pkj;j; t Place 111 it. Is S.tuaiion

I en" high and low '..« Mr. Milm oblirven makes
,t iii'iiewhai incomiMoJious, but 11 enjoys .1 gom
.All, and Its Streets are neat, and altiioll all Pav'd

with Bricks laid lidi ways ; bclides, the Hoiiles

,;ie hatidlom, and the waters ixee'leiit . ,iiid here

the I'///e.iw l.anguagi ;s Taugln, and Spijke to per-

fei^ion ; which obhpes thole who would l.eani the

I'alianto rciidelor lotnetitv.c iiere 1 he molt remark-

.ibtrThingi. in thisCity, trethc Cathedral, wiiicli tho'

tt be lit Gothick Work, yet is complea-in all parts,

the Walls being covered over with .\l*i Me, without

•Tnd within ; and the Pavciiieni ot Milaick \^'oik is

very well worth Obifvaron. The Place where the

library was formerly ken, where .are now thoie

fine Pidurc', which repreleiit the whole Story ol

Pope Pi(/i II. defign'd by I{.iplntel, but ilk Painting

SV.1S p.'rform'd by Pii7'ii PrrH^in li s Matter, and
foiiic others. The Citadel of Sienn is a very good
ni,e, .ind there are alo 1 ^ or 20 fquare To.'cis
like ihnfe at Viterlo.

Thi' C IV bears lor its Arms, the famous She-mi'lf

givinj; Suck to the Roval Twins, which was otien

la up 'asapricars by fcveral Mcdab in theTowna
that were made Roman Colonics The I'teat Place.

>'

Siern is hollow, likc.1 B a; or Scalop Shell, and m^\
bcti'l'dsviiiWarcrwhe- any Fire happens in the City.

Pien-1. J'li'B/i'.i, amiently Ce'tf>/i.««,iii« Hands up-

on .1 H.n. about , M'les fiom XiVw.i, and STtrom
f ei.vict to the .Sol I.' p .1'^, and |e from the Conhnei
!>; he Statcof theCh'iich. Il was call'd "(Vii^ii by
Pope Piu! II -vho before was cali'd .Enc^i Syiviiii,

b< esule he was Born ihetc wh le his Father wa>. in h.s

Ba-1 il'.mentj .tnd a'teiwardsEi fitted into a Billioi 1 ick

by
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by him, under the Archbiftinp olSifn.t, in the year

Piimhino, Tlumiinum, is laiil to owf its Riti- to

the R!!ln^ lit he an.ictit I'opiilonium, which art- to he

llcci not lar troin it. It lUnds on the i o.ill ot 1,1c

'III/, an Si-a, in the- niiJII between Orhitello to the

North- Welt, aid tf(;ii(n to the ^outh-Ball, joMiles

(r )iii iitl'.cr, a> inan> troinXifwj, and .ibi ui 1 trom

ihe IlLnd li'.h.i ; ivhich belongs lo ih.s little Piii ci-

taliiN, whahisCovernil byiisown I'rintes, undir

the pioH'LTicn t-t li.e King of Sp.u>., who keeps .»

Can .Ion in this Plsce.

\ti.tiie I'ucUno, KLni PoUiunm, is a little Town
((and, ng upon a Hill, lear tlie Confines of the I'ope s

Dominions, about 18 Miles ttotn Peru^i.t to the

Welt, asm.iny Imin Sif'ia to the South ,Sea(t, and

1 1 frliin Cl'iufi It IS famous for the gcncious Wine

ih.r grows alfHir 11, .ind was Lied^ed into a Bilhop-

ritk by I'ope luHV. W«». 1 ifii.

Criu/i (.liu/ium, which was the naiT.e of an anci-

ent City in Hctiiiria, according ro Strul/u and I'oji-

liui ; and one of the tirlt Tw/ciw Colonies and ordi-

n.irv ReluUn.e ofo'd King Porfe.-.nj. Hands on the

CiiliniS of the Pope s Doniinion-., in a lif.le C oun-

liy f.illd r.i/V Ji Cl'i.nin, fioina 1 ake ct ihatnaiv,e

near 10 whicli ihis Ttwn (lani!s ; about 40 Miles

(roiii Sit':.t to :hc South Eaft, jo fiom Pe}u;^i.t to

the SciiithWtIf, and 10 frrni the Lake of that ii.iitv;.

Itis.i Imall Town, iiid but inditlerently Inhabitci,

h\ iialon of ih'. unvvlu ItlonincN I'f ilie .Air ; but is

an Kpi'copal Sec utiJ.r tl,e Archbiftitp ii Sici:.t.

Mifj M.ilJ.i. orA/j;y.i I'cie >i >.fit. i-a fin.iil III-

li.hab.nd Tow 11 on the Coall ot Vufaviy, Itamiini;

upon an height, }-> MKs from ,?i<.,i to ilic S. W.

j.idib from Piitu l.u.itc, wiiere the Rn'n<ot ."./((

Ionium arc. It ii.is the name of a R Oioprick, Sutfr, •

g.in to ih.' Aiehbifhop 01 Sirwi ; under the Jur:..

d i\ un (<t wliiih aie he jjlind* ot /i//'.i an.i Cta.t.

ri.u Onuphitii l.iys. the Empcior CulUnaui GjL'ui

was Bnti) lieie. This is the luiiic ot fevi'ial oihtr

Pl.nC', parnciilariy of a l.lurihy, beloncirg othe
iMiiulyoit'i/'d.lying between the Ten none. i,|(,>,,^,

on the Welt, thole o' the (Ireat D.,ke ot /V/V-mr 01
ihe North, thoL- of l.uccion the half, ind thcTi/i'.

can Sea on iliC Sonli.

G cffclt.\ Holttiim, or Cipjjctiim, ffands 6 Mi^.^

froiti ihe Tiilian Sho.ir. abtu' j Ironithe RivirOm.
i>T«t tothe \\ I If, 6 from the /..'^i;' .// Cj//i);,v,jHf |,,

troiTi Pinwi'ino, and .\<' trom .Vir^.j. Itowcs I'.Rilc

to the Ruins of ancient HitlTcS^i', near to whiih i;

(lands, and is an I'.pifcopal Sec, under the .Atibbi-

Ihop of Sie>u

Orliiello, OrirlcHuin, ind Z'rktleHiim, ffanJsncar

the Tufc.Di Shiar, at ih'. Foot of the Moiintan Aint.

n.iiro, i % Miles 1 1 0111 L'ivit.t I 'ccchia to the Welt, jmi

10 Irom tile llland I'.lb.i tothclvlf j and dip^ndson
the Al bot <f /f t>t FontAtit, in Spirituals, as it d.J

fornurly in 'Icmpi r;ils. Irowis I's hegintiirc to

the Ruins of i c/d, now lying in its Rubbiih ri'j; far

from this Pl.ice, This Town InlungM to the State

of S-en/t. fiom the V'lar, 14^. nil the 7' mo 'hji

Sirit.x tell into the Hands (,f the (;re.n Dtike .•^n^l

then Ort'itctlt) eame iituier the Jur.l'iJiCfit'n ff ih,'

Spini.trJi, trgcther with Ict.imine, Parti Hr::uii

pcito St phano and AJ iiiu ^r^rntj'o, which rhcy

Fort ficil, and put Gariilons into, infomtich tl'.v the

adjacent Coiiiiiry lying along the C'oait, is cali'J

cr mironly Lo Suto ii:i!i Pt.ij.dii; 'tlr Ctmfn r
Ganif.ns.

CHAP. Xll.

Tie PoiH-'s Dofiiinioiifj Doiiiiniu'n Prntihcis Romani.

\M •

T" n F Pope ( f l{r>iit being no incorlidcrable

' Tc.vporal Piincc, we (h.ill take the lainc Me-
thod in defciibiig hu Doininions. as we liave dtnc

in :hn!e of other Kmgdon s and St.ites. \Vc have

alrc.idy, in our General DeUriptii.n (if Jinli, put

tie Riadcr in mind who the ancient Inhabitants

of ih'le P.iits wtie. and what wcte ilv.' molt re-

iiuikab.'c Changes an, I Rcxtlutions ihat happcn'd in

tl,cin : As alfohitueii a l.ttle atilie Beginning, I'ro-

grels, and Decay ( f the (amotis {{inin Empiie

And •! ercfotc we Ih.^ll row only confidir biielly

the Ways and Method', by which this Ecclefialiical

Monarchy, has railed it lelf, from lo fmall a begin-

ning 10 ii? p'elrnt Oiartifur And what the Nature,

Conititirioii and chii f Pil'ars of it are.

The Inrreal'e of rh'^ P.tpal Monarchy is owing,

Firft. to that r>a batiiy and prot'i imd Ignorance,

whicli aftir ,he Decay of the l\»m.in Empire did

over'pread ihe WcUrn Purs of it : For bad Wares

arc bed vented in iliC Daik, or at leall by a d.m
Light. Thole barbarous N.ttions no fooner invaded

this part ot the Enpirc than they deltrnyed the

Schools, and lent the Teachcis to fhift wlicrc they

befV rould : And wherever they let np, either out

of Zeal f.v heir Religion, or h.itrcil of the Hea-
ih'-t P!-ilo(nphers. who were no Friends ro it, they

»»ciciuroto endeavour all they could 'o extirpate

anii fotbul the Reading of Heathen- Auihors ; ssap

pejis b) an A>.'f of theCoiincd ot Cirrltai^.- 40 Vij|t

alter the Hitth of Chrilt : An I the lira!l Rcinn.iniv

oi I earn ng that were left, eve re lodg'd .1110111', the

CIcfgy, wlio were t!ie only Indiudleis <,! Vi.iub

and in whole Power it was toloitnilie r tetidcr Minil,.

as ijii) ihouglir lit. Bu; after.vaids the Popis, per-

eciving that louie anong ihe iiiolf eonfulei.ble Na

lions in V.iirrfe coud be no longer ki pt in ihisgri.is

Ipporaiice, introduc'd in'O the ,Sch<jols ova nliidi

tluy had ailuiii'il anabiolu'cand lupien.e Diic'ton

the molt inilcrablc loitof Pedai.tiy, that cvi r pla).iieil

the Realon of M.inkmd ; and evhich loinc arc migh-

ty find of to th's l)..y And being ambitious t,i

raifc then own Amhoi ity and Power, did endi;.!

vour to IclTen that of the Civil .\1 ridi.ite, and breoil

a hatred of Munareliy in the Minds ufthoie PiopK

over whom the'y haii got an .Aleendant ; evhiJi ihc

I'jnperors, by their £-ives and tyrannical Ptoitcel-

ings I. ion confirmed.

l{iinc\ being the Relldencc of ihis Ecclcliailical

Monarch, did not a little contribute to the advance

iiient of the Papal P(;wcr and Authority, tnrthi

was the glorious Seat of the celebrated /{fimii: F.m-

piir, and here the Chrilfian Religion d;d tinf rile

and mighfly encreafc in ehofc I'arts : And tlficlote

the Billiops of l{ome thought this a plaulibic lopiek

f< r th
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rs ;
3*a|-

40 \\m<

:\'ll()l'A', tb^'

(,l V>.mh

in ihi^gr''"

I
ova ivlwti

Din'.'l on

[vcfpl.1 )."'''

Ic lie ii''P'''
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wbuli ihe
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Iccleriarticil

Ihc advjnvc-

tor th 1

If^^mi" £""

i lirit rile

tlercfoK'

jbtc 'lopick

t, r ih.-ir havinj; th^- firft Placf, as thofe ofCcfl.vi-

tin.ple clamiM the Socoml, .is BilhopJ ot New
«.,«.. : And .it"tcr the Wclteni linipire had cntnc to

.Ilciv, amIilieCy lolHts primiiive I iillrc, dif-

ruti J il.e PitccdciiL-y with the /^^iw.iw Birtiop. The

t-upcror PhcM, (Uir of Spite to the Patriarch ot

i'„Jl.intiw'tle, g^.;ntcd the Prccttlency to B< «;/.»-<?

,h-. III. the thctiH fll pnt Rome ; but tht< extii.iicd

no lar'her than a b.iie P. cadency, ami imply'd nn-

jiure, ol Jill ildi.'Von over the rcit : Or it it did, :t

w.is owini; meeily to the Emperor's Bounty, ^^ h ;fc

1 .\ws were of no foicc without liic 1
1

1^ "t his

riiir're. And r.dTiT.fiirp that other States
|^

' e al-

lowed ilie Popes a attain Power over the Cl.ir hcs

in their I)>;tii ,10:1s : Thi^bcing an Ad of ;he Sinie.

and pr(,baWy done for Reaions of tare, may tie

annidid when the |.-,me State in other Ciicumllanctt

(cc Ri,"c! Rcalon for do ng fo.

1 lie Emperors reinov ng their Cour' from /<cmf

cave the Pojesa lair Opp"itunity : And he Bar-

b.iro-- Nations who had citablilh'd levoral new

Kngdom'; wi;l-. n the Wedein E'npir.-. beinp ion-

voted ;oChrrl;an ry by the Clunch of /(;wf, which,

en that account commanded a Rre.i' deal ol Kclpe.-t

and Ve.cration from tlicm, did mightily cont,.bute

10 the Growth uf this riling ,S)verc.pniy. A..d is

to l-e remark d, th.it af-er ;he sth C ntury th- B:-

(hops that liv'd on this lide of the W pes, us.l to go

to I{:me, to pay their Devoirs to th Sepdchres ot

St. Peterii.A S-.l'.iul; wh.h Vuliii.ta y Devotion

wisb> degrees m.ide neeeli'ary, and ilie Bilhops .it

lall oblig'd to cone to H^me lor his Hol;ncls's Con-

tlrm.ition. It was iiUial alio lor lome oher Bilhop';

and Churches, who weic bu- Novio s in refpeik ct

^;mf, to come iliere lor Aance in Matters ot Mo-

ment, or when D,bif» hi|>pen'd as li- natural t..i

the younger to have .ecourle to thole ol greater Ex-

perience) which the Bi'hops ot /? me lo wikly im-

provd, that they li,on b.gan to idiic nut their De-

crees, bcfi)te their Advice was delir'd, to decide

Coiui overlies, dcpole BiHiops, and bring Caufesbc-

Inie iheir Tribunals in the Sth Century, ^n K«^?-

,//?• Friar, whole Name was (f'/niY'fi/, bjlnre he

.hang'd It for that of Ilmtf.i^e, h.u '.np a '/eal to

rel.'r:ii the lewd Eiws ot loaic Clergy-men, and

vilaMilli the Chr.lliaii Keig en wCenimiiy, the bet-

iir o procure the Pop^.'s F'avour, became a vigorous

Deleni'ici ol his Au:liority ; in reconipenre ot which

pood Service, lie reien 'd the Ep;',.()pal PjH, With

the Title ot Areh Bithnp of Mfiycice . A; d was con-

Itmited Pope C'l-i^ ' the Tliird'!. Vicar, wi;h full

P,,wtr to cai! Coot c, Is, and coniUtiite Bilhops in

thole Parts where he had planted ilie Fa 'li. By

whicli irians, .iik: the AifiiKince cd tie Ireiich King,

his Authority became 10 great, that he brought o.er

all the Clergy ii C'e mitn and F.ind- to the Papal

Interell ; and was the tint who put it upon the G;r-

nun Biff,.)ps 10 receive the Pall fri in tl e Pope, who

ler-t ir to thofe of {r.in.e wirhoii' their Reqnelf, to

unite them the more to he Ch.iir. Auil :liis glow-

ing cullomar\,at leiu- ii became neceflary ; the Popes

a:io airu.n'd a Power ot tra ilat ng Billiopj, and

arir.ullu'g Aels el Provincial Synods; and P.ipeGrc-

»-r> Vil torcd the Bilhips to iwe.ir Fialiy to

H;ir, and foib.ul all Condcmnatiun where Appeals

were iradc lo hni.

As this FeclelialUcal Sovereignty grew up and

ra:ve to Perledion, the Wealth and R.ches of the

Chuieh did increale in proportion. The Foundation

was laid by the I iberality and Chariiy of Princes

and others, and the .Superllnidurc ad\anc'd by thotc

who bcl ev'd ir meiiiorious, as ccrtainlv ir Is, when
tonnn'd wiinin inoder ne Bounds As Wealth en-

crealts. lo Asaree "s in pro|<)riion \vi h ir. and
that lincls out W.i^-. and Means 10 encrealc the

i (lek, w.nouraniiiicrng whether thele be jull and
rcaloiiabie or not. 1 hen eame ni MalKs Ir.r the

Dead and I iving, Purgatory, Indulgences, Dilpen-
la'ions. Pilgrimages, [iibihes and the like, wiih(>ui

mealuie
; antl in the ; 1 h and 1 ?th Ccntui ies Croi-

lades TOO iiirii'd to ' ery good Account. For in

thole Expeditiors af'er People had taken the

Sirn of the Ciols to allilt in the Recovciy of the

Holy Land, the Pope.; pietended to the Supreme
Cotnman I and O.recfion

; and took the Prrlims
and I'llates of IikIi Ptop Ic umler their Protee'hon .

And the I'opes I eg,its had the ab((dute Dilpol^l of
all the Alms, Coll, Otions and J igacus iha were
g'ven for that pur| oic : And under ti.e L.me Pie-
tcxt iiceivd Tiihcs ftom the Clergy, and even put

their Commands upon Princes themUlves 10 rcceuc
the Crols.

In ifie ith Century, Friars and Nuns (who lii''

appeard ;n the iimt ot Perl'eeurion, ar.d usd to l.Ve

by rln'ir Hiiidy woik ' were very much in Vogue,
aud mulnply'd exceedingly, by the Bounty of Prin-

ces nth\ lirear I'erlons, w.io fill'i! every Place wii.i

MonalUries and Xunner.es ; but a: lalf, in the 1 jth

Century, Charity began to cool, and even leem'd

a ino't exiiau;ied: And then the Mendicant Friars

were ercded ; who, m they were a Plague ro the

I.aiy, and a Curb on liic Clergy, fo they were ot

til pillar life to the Pope, who employ 'd them as ki

p.-.ry -Sp.cs upon the Bifhopr., wh.) could no ibonti

ih ni; ot a-reinpting any thing aiMinlt tl:e Papal
Cialr than tliey inlorin'd their General at l{mc of
it: And he told the Pone, who was luri; loiakjet-
folhial Ways tor pieieniing any Delign- the Biil.ops

niipl.t have ap.\;nlt him.

Thus thi' W'ealtl; and Power of this Ectlefiailic.il

Sovereignty began and advanc'd, and Ectleiialtirks

multiply 'd fxeeedingly ; Uu wiiliont an Ind. pen-
dente from any Teii.poral Power this M iiai\hy

could never have been ablblute .- And theic'ure,

Firlt, it wasnecelfary that he Ihoilu leiide at .i Place

tree Iron! ,dl Siib)ci!tion to any Civ. I Po.vci, and
be Mailer of an Eitate luffieient to I'uppoit his Gran-
deur; and which no Prere\: whatloever could de-
prive liiin of. But this w.is hard to bring abour, lo

long as there w.is an Emperor ol the Welt, or th-

Iinpiie of the G. .?/,•/ laltid in I'.h'k But this being
deiltoy'dbv the Emperer ?«/?/«i'.i»;, and /(i»//ciiiade

a Province ol the l^tmtii Empire; and the Emperors
Authority growing weak in It.ih, pai[|y by ijieii

(;wn F.iult, and paitly by the Miliiiaiiagtment ol

the.r Govtrnors at l{jv:mi.!. the Popes had a fair

Opportunity to biing about wliat they lo earnellly

long'd for. Betides, lome ol the Emperors bcug a-

gainlfthe Adoption of Images, lud Leo luirui, par

iicularlv, having thrown them out of ilie Churches,

his Holireis was lo nettled at it, that he ItinM up
the Hpnuiii and U.tti.tns to leiul'e to pay ihe Emi e

ror hisufual Trbute ; ai-.d they kiil'd his Govtrmir
ai l\^iveiw.i, while he w.^s endeavouring to injiiuain

his Mailer's Rights. Whereby the Gffei/i»; Empe-
rors loll all their Iiirildiclion in ihole Par s; and ihe

Cities and Countries began to let up tor tee and
independent States. By thele Mians the Pope rul

himlelf of th-' Ealfern Empcnrs )urild,i^ioii ; but
was very hard put tot by the Kings of the Lon^c-

Lar.h, uWCi'.itlci \hc Great, hiving conquer'd ihclc,

gave to the Papal Chair all that TraCl of J, and.'

O o whirl'i

)m
f;

;' '?i
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whirli ha.! bfcn formcily iini'.er the Eaftcrn ^m^c-

rors Jiiri.iiietiCii ; which wae bcid ot tin- fcinpe-

rors .IS Sovn. ignv, til. the Kfipn of the fciiiinior

Heu y IV. Afid tho' Henry V tnutavuui'd lo itco-

viT wh.ir his Fa. her ha.l loii, and made I'opc 1'.iJu.<jI

i Pnloiicr, yet the CIcigy created him lo iiiuih

Trmibh-, that he was obhg'd to reilgn all into the

P-i[>e's H.!nH«, about the Year 1 1 ii. And the two

Fad tins ol he C,iielf$ and GiMmi (the lormer

whcicfjl' was l<ir the Pope, the other tor tiw tiiipe-

rorj ariliiip, and growirp lo powcriul in if.i/;', crea-

ted (iirh Confuiiun, and pave the fcmperors lo much

W.iric, ,'ui. tney were never able alierwaids to re-

duce that Country to entire Obedience. And the

lonp Vacancy haj^penninp alter the Death of the

Emperor />(•</--' 1 1 /; II. tue limpirc was put imo luth

a conf'iis'd S-aic, and thf riictccdingtniperorslound

i'o much Work in Cr.rmMiy, that they had noleilure

to mit;d Itjly ; and by (his Means the Pope had .i

ta;rO| portunity to ciiablifli an independent Sove-

reipniy ()V> r th" Omiinioiis ol ihe Chinch.

The Popes h.ivmg by degrees rais'd theinfelves 'o

thi»ptch(f hvver and Grandeur, they began to

atTiiine a .Siip.riurity over Princis, to decide Con-

irovc lies betWiv thciii, to relieve thole th.n pre-

tends! to be opprels'd, tomainrain Sub|c>ifsin tlieir

L.beriies and Properties, and Irre mem from their

Allegiance to their lawlul Sovereigns, whom tney

lometimes E.scommunicatcd ; To torbid to Marty

within the fevcnih degree of Conlanpuiiiity, and the

f'oai h t Aflinity, witluut a D Ipeiirat.oii from the

Pope, which 'uind to very goo.: Account, both as

to the encreale otihcir Riches, and creaiing Depen-

dence on ti.ein: And ihiy alio tot k Ipecial Care to

have the ablcif .ind wilelt Men they could luul a-

hout the I Cniirt, wlio were to be promoted accord-

inp as they were able and dii gent in advancing the

ra|\il Creunils .irid Pi-wer.

Ku'.idcr the Popes llciird to have fixd and clhi-

blii;'d a laltiiig Si'iriiiial Sover.igny wet Cbrijhn-

lioin, and a lenipor.il ]iir,ldi,;lion oicr the:r Domi-

n 01 s ill li.tly. there h.appen'd leveral Things which

Ii.'d almolt rediicd this Mor.srcl.y toa uutcring Con-

d.t.oil. The Schilms ili.it aro!e abi.ut the El.efing

ot tie Popes, and their Anriptpis, who mutually

ivVild and f;tcoinimiiiitaicd one .ino'her, were like

to prnve V"r\ pvrnitous, ind laid open to publxk

View 'I'hinps wiiah tliey had no ttiinil to dilcover.

Clcinehr the rifth'> tiansfei ring the Papal Seat trom

Rmc it) .Inynnn wc.ikm'd ihiir P.iwer in Itah.

and p")v'd very pre|iidicial n their Revenues there:

An:! Il^'iic It lei' grew Uifobedient ; but at lalt lub-

jiv'cd, ar.d huferd Bmif.ice IX. to put on the

Ji; die, by Ba'M.ng t'-e Cai le oK St. /hnclo.

Afterwards whe;. th Papacy feem'd to have rc-

covcr'il its former Crar.deur , Luther iU>i.d up,

and ai all appearance w. mid have given it a faial

B'ow, |i d HOC the Di' ifion^ among the Proreftants,

and the licentious I iv s of Ibme of them prcven'-

cd it. And iinw the Clia'r leems to be prcrty well

fixd, ih.u Chiiuh h'vuig in a pieai iiicafurc ei-

thei quite abolilhd Inch Tnings as Luther inoil

tipbva.cled it vvitli an! woalj have .lone iv mo!t

Mrlciiief ; or Mat'crs aie traiilaiffed in a more de-

cent M 'iner, and with gre,itcr Art and Cunning.

Princes are rreated more civdly, the t.lerpy are

true Lea ned, and lead betier Lives. They arc

adive ami diligent in the Cnnvcrlion of Heathens,

and bring ng Priirclf.inr' over to their Church, tho'

by dilK'rerr Metlirids. Violence and Pcrfecution be-

ing us'd where tliey fately may, and lofter Ways

where thty nay not; And the Ric!-cs of that C huiii
enable them to provide a uiinble Majiien.iiice f<j|

thole who want Bread, or would have more rlcnti-

fully.

As to the Nature and Cfim'tiiution of ihis P,-ip,ii

•S -vereignty (which is certainly ihe molt art i-.ual

F.ibrak ot ilns kind in the World; it is Monaiclr.eal

:

And a Mona-cny it mult be (ince no other P. i;n

would have been coiililtent with it? Conlliturion Ic

iS alio an F.ledne Monarchy, and no other it(.ould

be ; lor it it h.iil been Hercdiaiy, Minors iniglii

fonictime. have mounted the Chair, and then it

would have been very unlcenily to lee the Head of
the Church, ami Cbrat's Vicar on Haith, unilcr Tu-
tors, and pcrhas rid 'fig a Hobby- Ho: li;. Nor nnilf

thii Spirrual Monjirch be Marry d ; lor then ihire

mull have been a vail Train ol I adies and Wun.ii
about theLoiiri, vvli:ch wouKl have been vei) mi-

fuitable to the Gravity and Sandity (tii.)' u |,j,j

been but lecinirp; of lucli a Couit. And bJiJis,

the Dominions of the Church iniii'. hive been emailri

on a Family, and divided into leveral Aj p^nagesoi
the V'. linger Sons.

Ihe College ol Cardii^als is as it were the llanj-

ing Council of the E-cleliail;cal State, as the Chap-
ters o* Cathedrals are to Bilhops. In the tine ol

Pope P.i/t/uy L about the Year Si 7. the Pariiti

Priells in Home, by realoii they were near and

ready at every Eledion, to adorn their Power wnh
a moie illultr.ous Title, beg in to be call d CirJuuli,

.nlliiming to thenilelvcs (after they had lunilliJ

ihe popular Election) the lolc Power of crc.iiiiig

Popes; and that our of (heir own Number. Wi:h
thcle Cardinals the Pope adv lies onceriiiiK; .Mat-

tirs ol the greaieit Moment, only lonieiians lie

w th h;s Nephew, do Biilin. Is wi'hout them. Thc;t

iluit Pretopaiive is tha- ihry have th;; Povv.r i,f

Chilling a Pope, nnd that out of -heir cwa Kol',,

as being bell arqu.iinted wall ihe Aflars ol t...it

Court. The r oidmary N'uii.b;T i< 70 ; but t:,.iL

Number is u Idoni compleat. Their I'itle tiiirot y

was thai of II ufhioui ; but iliat growing tm. CJin-

miin in Inly, ihey have now that of Hmineii:.'. llic

I'iLcfion or them depends ablolutely on the Pope
j

who in tha- Mauer is often inliiiencd by Ir.ii.ci,

Spain, or loiiie other Siare. Ticy pretend to hs\c

the Precedency before the ElcOfors of the liir.pac :

And liame of ihe Court Paralltes maintain thatdicir

Cap IS net inteiioriii Dignity to the Crown ot lome

SoVvrcipn Princes. Since die time of Pope tVijo

Vin. a Cultom has bieti urroduc'd to make one

of ihe Pope's Nephews Chiel MiniMerof the tcile-

liallical State, whom tliey cill CirJiiul P.itr.ny. at

P.lt'C'J>l.

By what has been laid, we may confider the Pope

in two Rclpeiffs, T'>. as he's Spiritual Monarch of

CJiri/fen.inn
i and Ucondly, as a Prince m Itjly.

In the Full, his Subjcdh inay be div.ded intatwo

feveial .Sorts; the lirtl ot which coiiiprchends ilis

wholeClercy; the Second all ihc lell of Cliriit.-iiJim,

as far as the lame prolelles ihe Roman Caihol.ck

Relittcn. '] hi hrll m.~,y not unliily be compai'il

to the Handing Army of a Pi ince, who thereby

maintains his Conqueits; the reit are to be Heeiinl

as Subjeds that are Tributaries to the Prince, .iml

are oblig'd to maint.un thole Forces at their Ciiargf.

One may puels how yaft the Number of the ( let-

py is, from what is related of Pope PaulW. wlu)

Us'd to brag that he had ii8ooc Pardhes, and

4,)00 Mon.iitcries und.er his Jurirdidinn, if he did

not miftakc in his Account, cipecially as to thu Mn.

r.i'.eries

The Cnmp.i

f •;; >i.i lit i

mil.

Sr Prtrr<i P:

of r-/.'.^

Count) ol

S.in'i/.r.

Vii:' rill, or I

mp th" 'I (

.'.i Citt.i di

Thr Wvqui
Tin- Uuttliy

1 he prcrclt

l\">ll DItiioU

U !>:•{( ai

1 !:e C I iip.iij

"I'-ih (omprehe
' '•iiii'i, M'litre

"".i molt p.iit ol

^''I'd wnh ihe
"''''", on the >
•'"/', now Tivcr

^''1, .'ind on the
I

T, i-ci ,;/ I av.iro,

(led. a^ We laid. 1

Mihh lies molt 1

Uid 'he Mnunta;

'.'il'.r .// .VVjm', ar
a'd /.I Mjiina.

Wniintains and t
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nnftcrics. In the Tccond Pl.ire wc may cofifidt r ilic

Pupc a« a Potint I'linrc in ttjiy, (whofi- Sovcrc in

IV IS inncipnll) li ppoirid I y a Iialonlic and iMn
liillancc lictw x; the Crwi of i'r.mce ,ind ^pain i

ilio in na w.iys in be ( iii) ii'il wi!i thi- other

Puna in l:iiirpe The opis Rcvi'iiuc- (wmcli wu'

Millncit p riiruhily ilcu'itric nic very ci)nl,di'r.l-

\Ai\' an. I ciuof them .1 I'nr.d rtmiln'r ol Snldnis

coiiM lif iir.intaini.'. . Iiithis iMi.i nry Foicc is k.n\-i-

VMIII1 i.it i p iin'ic<- of i'ncc he ulcs means in m iin-

I .111 his S ate i]uiic d tiitrnt In 111 tholr of oihir

P incis. He ni.iintaiin aboil' loCi.illevs; \vh ch

h:ivi thoir S'.ici n ai CiviiiVecihu. ThfCoumrics

imhI r hi* JinilJ tion arc, the City df I{mhc. wuh
Ik r 'liTiirirics, liiiiated dii bith lidvs ot the I'lbtr,

il,c |)"kcil(i'nr.f Bc<''5c«f'' 'n the Kinpi!(ini of .\'.r/'/f.r,

ihi.' PiikcctJti''; li Sfi\'rt'>, Viiiit.t ami l':->ti:r.t. the

M.imuilat' of /''/c »<. itveral places in iiifci'iy, /(r.

/;. :; u/.i and ihminia, wl'.cre arc lituarcd fliVijM

:•:! I{ifriti.i. In /-rj-'fc the CViiinrry ot /Ivtynni

lufi.t'i; •) hiir. f'fXWii is a I'lef of ilie Chiiiili,

wlmii I'.vil llic III. j',ratucil to his Son Lenis l-'.u.

). I'.

'! h>' P' pi-"' Dnminions, c.iU'd bv tit:- It.j.'i.iiit I.:

5/ :ri> i/ci'i Ci'Irf.i, lie ab' w the niKldle of /^» v, an.!

aie I'oiindod Jnot includinptheTeiritoric"; (jf li'incu-

r.' Ill Kip'^s. ami /Irinion in I'rjn.f' on tli Nor'li

will] lU- I' nni.ui I>i'niiii:oiis and the (iii!( i.t I'e-

11: c oil the Faft with tlx Kii.giloin of Kip.'ii, 00

ih. South with ihrTH/:.i»i Sea, ami on the Welt with

the Hiik' doiTi* (,l 'I'ltlcMiy and Afi/cxj .- An! ate in

Icrg h annrJirptn il./H7i,7Hi/; lioni N.miIi 10 Sonili

a^' u' -..\- Mi'cs, in bread:li Irrim I',.itl m Welt, a:

the br'iadc!*, th.u is beiween /In-on.t toCiviia fee-

(111 \Z' , but in o'lirr Plans inmh lets, a-; in /'».

nntno't: And craiprclTnil the abovelaid Coii.i-

II 's a* yii nnay ice mcire p'.iinly in :he tbl.'owii p
T.ible, accordin^^, to the forccited Aiitiioi.

The Cinnpaifti of /^n»n', rnni|irel;erc;ifp t!,eO^'.••

/>••;K.l(/l y? m.7, properly lo cali'd, .ind /<; AM.
riHi.

St Pcfr's Patrimony, enniprehi mi '"„• the Dntei'y

of r/.''-, ihe Tcrriti'ory of U<vi,t\ and the

Couiity of H^ih-i[^li:>i!.

S.hill.l.

On:' I in, or ti.e Pincliy of Sp'Icio. comprehcnd-

mp th" T ciritories ot I'crugl.t, and ilic Coi.tjJo

,ii Citt.t di C. ih.'i'o.

The W v<]ili:atc' ol .tnc-n.i.

The Uiltdiy ot "Cbino.

The ptc.relf Pait ol l{~m,mJio!.t, cotr; reliciuiing

f{i>ii iihiiol.i, prnpcrl) locall'il, vt li'/mrj^iia, llic

B'.' ^'''I'fr and the l^ii'cliy ot !".),. r<i.

1 !ie C:iaipiipti ot /< O J^' !' C mipnuin l{ntmn.i,

wI'Lh (oiiiprchends the p'tatelt p^ri of the aneieiit

/ •o,i<). where the l.jiini, .F.'^ui. Ileniici. H:(iiih\

11". I iiiiJt pa't ot thc/'//fi dwelt, i< boiiiuied on ihc

M'l It wi:h the Ptovinec ot the l'iiiiimr:it) and the

I'M'^r, on the Noith with S.ihnin, and the Ri\er
.('//', now Tivcr^iif, on the South with the T///,-./n

Sea, and on the b,.ilf with I' /IlirPy^c Oltm, aid the

Ti rra .a I iiv.vt, Prounres of f\jplci : And is divi-

de.l, av We laid, into /.i C.iwi/'i^n,?, piopeily lo cdl'd,

'vlmh !:os molt nor-herly, brtu-een the River /7/./o,

aiiil the Mountains eall'il Mms I i-yiiint, or In Man-
ij^iir ill Sijni, and is a very Moiintamcus Country;
ai'd l.t M4>iiia. which lies bcrwecn the forcfaid

Wniintnins and the liifl/iti Sea extended froin Ealt
•o W'ett ; which tlio" it be a plain Country is but
Jnditlciently Inhabited, bec.nule of tlic unwhoHom-

28^
ncfs of the Air, and the neighbouring I, ikes Tli*
molt noted Cities and Town> in the C.'mfjgt.^ di

l{pinx i.\% the Itni.tni tall itj are,

Terra, ittit.

\l'elttri.

Sr^'ii,

•- .,1 l/JhO.

r{ M /•;, /( m.i,
,

, nee the Miflicfs of the Wet/J,
and toi ttveial Aj/es fm pait li.e Seat of the Spni-
tu.il Monjrth >,! (V i/>c>..lrm; is laid to have been
Imiiided by l{ muhii and i^riniii It was areienily
calld Scpiicoi.ii, be. ante 1 llond on Icvm HilK or
r.lii ,,

(.III inds of an t.iiie and al • olt inlendblc Af-
tenr. Hitoio the R ipn ol S iviiis Tu'Siui, the nuiti-

I) r of thi le H'lls WIS no note; but lin.e th.it imc
it has I ;en miiih iularpd, and at prelenr conains 1 :

;/^. A/ •I'eCipit'.ii,,!, I'.u'.m'tf . /lif)iei>io,Ce'io, i;fjm-
lino, I .//..)...., iljiii iiulc or M i.tc Civi!l«, J.jt:i u~

io, Fi'.cino. i'/in^jni), Citorio aid Ciorit.ii:o. What-
ever f pifens who livd under ihe Reipn of «/'>.

£',.:•), and who po'itivrly .Tlferis that the W.ills

wii ell .linclii'H bii It iniiiid I'lis City weic so Milci
in eteiipils; and others itiay lay; itiscertain .isfe-

v.ral lit.' All '10 s haee demonlfrated; th..t thrfc

Wal s, whicli aic alnio* the fame with thole which
ylurclun built, did not exceed i< Milet. Tutue
the Siibuibi extendi d very far on all tides, and trade

the Ciiiy III a manner intiniic; but we are no: to

nil. pine thit all ihcfe were Wi'liui the Walij. At
prel.nt ilkie is not above one third of that wh ch
IS co'iifrehemled vitliin the Walls inhabited ; the

< iliei ] .vo beinp lil.'d with (j irdens .ind Ruins.
'1 IS as h.ud .1 iii.ittcr aliiio' rodeuriiiine the cx.id:

niiinlicv of the P clem Inhabiiats of thisCity I'w icii

as mine lay ar.' ;.l>.)iit i .yo., Si uls, ' as to reconcile

the .i.ec lints iJ .im ient .Authors concerning it; for

loiiie le.l lis llial under the Rcign of Au^uflus there

weie 3 I' 1.^7, othej 410 00 > others vo'oou;
and '<:,er^niiii eompiires that in the Reign of T//fhj,

who was the immediate Succellbi of Augujlui, there

were onb 1 (>' o.^-^.

It is not to be expe.fled th.lt in a Work of this

X.iture we ih. nid pue the Reader a full and pir-

I <u].\v aci-ourit of the ancient and pief. nt Si.ite of

this lanious Ci'y, elpeeially coiiliderinp 'hat many
lejrncd and i(|.fiei(iii\ Writers, as 0>,uph>iui P-wvi.

i.iis, UijJ.Kcl, juflus l.ip/iui, I'll.. CluieriK
, and

lome late Tiavelh rs h.ive .'one that to lo pood put-

p.ile already ; tli,ii it would only be repiMimg, and
pirhips innloiindinp wh.it tiny have la-d fo well

on the Subje.'f, and Iwclling this Work beyond its

(Ulipn.l lioiinds, it noi alt.'imp the Nature of ir.

We Hull theicloie cunlinc ontlelies to that whicli

is more ptop^'rly our liulineis, and only take no-

tice of hull ihinps as are iiuilf remarkable in and
about liiis City, and lefer ileile that haveaMindto
be lurihtr inloim'd to the fore-cited Authors, and

the la-ell and beltTr.ivcilers, p.utieiilarlv M. Miffon,

whol'eems to be a dilipcnt and curious Enquirer in-

to lil.h Thinps.

The City ol H^me (lands on the River Tybcr

(ivh ch haili rcceiv'd more Hon, ilr from the City,

than the City from it) al.-oiit 1 1 Miles from the Sea,

12 ' from the Ci:y of X.ipies 60 from Tt'tacin.t to

the North N\'elt, I4'i from l'loten:e, ?qo from Ge-

noux. ij'j from /Uicon.t, and no from Loreto to rUe

South. About J65 Wars after the Building of the

City, .ind -jd of the 97 OlrmpiarJ, it was taken by
the Galli SttmKi. In the Ycjt of Chrift, 410. by

O o i tbe
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the G'if/i/ iiniliT tlifir Kitig /lUri.in. In the Year,

i^^ by th<- V.md.tli, under their King Ojin/iricwJ ;

iS Yi.irJ alter by the lUruli i 14 Yiart alter that

by the OJlrogothsi 11 Ytaii after that by tlic Gptis

under ihiir KingTo»»7d/ ; atidat lall oti the Mh Uay

ot Mn, I'll?. It was taken, and milcrably |'Uui-

ilerid by the lunperor C/i«r/f#the Vs. Army, when

h'S Holineli was bchcfj'd in the C'alllc of St. /tnge.o,

anil toic'd by Famine to (urrcndcr, and comply

w;il) the KitipcrorJ Cnnduions There arc aUive

)i J litile Tiiwors upon thr Wall* of the Ciry, but

many of 'om arc pon to Ruin. It is ili\idcd into

I.) Parts Dt Rct;i(ins call'd li Rjoni, and hat in

(J.i'cuinil s Hndpi's over the T>/'fr, one of whiih

\% ruinous The f^milej are, lor the moll part,

liiilt of Briik, plaiilcred and whitcd o»er on the

oti.lide : And the Roots of 'em are ndgd ; but the

Angle at the Top is very obtulc. That part of the

City wlirh Hands on the Right Bank of the Rurr
ts not abo\e a liftli or fixih part of the other: And

IS call'il 7>.;//*iTC "Tis impofTiblc (lays Mr. Mif-

fn) to walk fifty Pace! in or about this City without

oblcivinp Kline Retnainders of its ancient Clrandeur.

Tlie St.iiues of Home have been ealld a Cieat Kali-

rti, and ihi- Colr/Jo might not unhtly Uen call d the

Ci.ints: And InfiJes thele, the ( iry was wonilei •

(iilly adornd wiihTeinples, Palaces. Theatres, Re.

prilciiia'ions ot Sea-Fights, Triumphal Arches. Cir-

ques, Columns Fountaini, Aqi.edinSs. Obelisks,

Woufiil.viims, and other magnificent Smic'lures ;

whieh tho' at prclent they lie almolt buiicd in then

own Rii.ns, feem liil! to difcover a great deal of

tlioir ancient Splendor. If we confider the Mat;-

niliecnt Monuments of Antiquity, and the Modern
Strudiiiis and Ornaments of this City, we fhall

find it inuch caller to adtnire than forma rij;lii liiia-

gina-ion of it And to frame an Idea of it than re-

prelLnt it diftindly to other.s. The Pantheon, tho

jr ha^h lolt much of its ancient Magnificence, isltill

cne of liie moll cniiie and bcauiifu! antique Edifices

in Itj!i. Whether it was anciently lo call'd becaule

its lij'ure releuiblcd that of the Heavens, or bccaulc

Wi;i-i7/i.t conlettaied u h> Jupiter and all the Gnds,

15 uncertain ; but at pielent the Coinmon People

call It l{ctiin.i.i tioiu the Roundnols of its Figure.

I'ope B rii tue the IV. dedicated it to the Virpin, and

all the Maityrs, .md call'd it S.mia Mji!.i ad Maf
tsra; but (blue of the luccceding Popes would have

.-II the Saiius come in for a flure in the Dedu.aiinn

with tl'.e Mattyib. There arc laid tobe jooChurthes

in /(r >ne, the preatelt and mod magniticent of whu h

is that ot St. I'etei, the niolf noble and majeltick

Stiudurc of ihar kind in the World. The Harmo-
ny and proportion of the Architeiflure arc lo judiii-

»;ufly (ib(erv'd,the finenels and prear variety ofGuilt-

work, rare Piduies, Embofs'd-work, Statues of

Brafs and Marble, (^c. all lo happily contriv'd and

regularly dilpos'd, that one can no fooner Ice this

glorious Stru(^hire than he itiuII indifpenfably be

firuck with .in aprccabic Admiration and Aftonith-

incnr. It was firll built by Conflamine the Great,

and begun to be repair'd by Pope Juliui the II. the

Reparation was carried on by (ome of the fueceed-

ing Popes, and Pj«/ilie V. finilh'd it ; to that it was
the Work of a whole Age, or 100 Years, as ap-

pears by this Infcripii-

» TMluiV.roHt.lAix. 'ion '" 'he Church. *

V.Uhinum Trmplum. Wc will not detcririine

a 'iulio 11. inchtvum. wh.u the Charge of
^•ufii\ii<'-'fg.i2Ckmm. Building and Adorn-

S*'iii* ing this Church was;

Affduo t'fmum Atmotutn

Opifiia I'rudllilu'il.

rtma aiollii A .< \]me

Vtiiverjum WonjUmini-int

fijyj,';, 4 Ambiium inUuion,

Cnffiit.

( onfrffioricm B.ritn rximsvit.

tnw.'m iV/fnrj/rmiSi'otiium

Extriixit,

Sir P. fi'iut'i Lives of the

Pcpc, p. 264

but ih s is crit.iin liu;

It iiiull h.ive anii)uiii,j

to a v.ilt Sum, iiiii .1,

Cl'illfl i'lMji 4 Id lilj

Teinflu I'jti.^no [.r ,<;>

by .'.n Abllr.iCt ol Re
piller,s rli.ii, tlu- iili.rn.

inp 1,1 I'et.rt't Chjir
»olt 1075)1 K(iin,m

Ciowni, cich Ciu"n
being worth ^1 '.J,

The meal'ure of this Chorch, aciordiup to ''x lii,ft

Travellersis ihus • Tlie length witluii lide V./4 I'uot,

the lengih of the Cnis tiou. Noitli 10 Vmth .,0
Fooi J the bieailtli ol the body ol ;he Chiinh 16

Foot, the heiphtli of ihe Body ol the Ch.,ich 1 ^^
Foot, the heiphth o! the CuptLt. wuli ih, I antlum,

10 the very u>r> of the Crois it 4^1 Foot, whciiol

the Ball and Crols may he rcckon'd to t.ike up he

odd Feet; for the Diameter ot the Ball alone ! -, htmi,

and then the C'rois which liands upon it, niu : iieidj

be at leall < tunes as hiph, theCiieumk'.-' rceoi the

Cupola, withi ut-|ide:s «i'.Hooi, itsDi nut , ivth.

in i4<Foot;Tlie Fortuo or I'.uiranic isn laii;i Pl.nn,

Siirroun.led with a Pia/./a ol C'.nnlar horiu, lijv:ng

in thcniicllt an eminent Dlieli k. and two Ur^e loun

t.iins. The P.iUec ol ihe I'tiian isac'j.u,,], ,,, ^<,^

/V/rr's Chun h , and 18 (aid locuniain 1 i^ Chain-

beis. Halls, atidCiolits It ly not a tipular UulJ,

ing, but raihcr a heap of Beautiful plele^ it .Utlii-

tc^fure ill taek'd topeihtr, and Ipoils in I iim- Mca-

lure, the I'lolpeiSt of St. I'etcrs. The ^'.iiicin l.i.

biaiy has receiv'd conliderable adiliiions patuu

laily by that of Hydetbe j>, and of the liiike ol V In-

HOy but the opinions about the number ol ilonU in

It arc lo ditferent. that we mnll leave it iiuikvidcil.

The Artenal is (aidt(;be furnilh'd wuh a lulTiufr.i

numlier of Arms, for jooco Horle and 400, < l-o(r,

but this is what many doubt. As his Holmclsinay

conveniently dcleend from ihe I'tttcAn Palate to Sr.

Peter'f, Church, fo 011 the other tide, he may p
wi'.hout being feen to tjie CalUe ol St. An^clo, ihn.upi

a (Jallcry which Alexander VI. Built fur this pur-

pole. V'han VIII. Fcrtilied the Caltle wi:h I'liir

Baltioiis, and thought fit to give them the ri.imcs - :

the four I'.vanpel.lls, In a I, tile ArleiMl wiili.ntb

Caltle the Poprs i'riple Crown is kept, as al.o a-

Arinory of Proh.bited Arms, taken (lom luih asus,i

tlk'in alter they had been ftirbul- The Caj iiul isi

Modern Siiudhue raisd upon the Kiiins. .ii.d ivo-i

upon the Foundation ol ilic ancient Eiiiliee ami i,

full of remarkable and tire Pieces of .Antiqii.iy.a) the

SI'f (P'olf of Brafs lucklitig Hpmului and l{cmui- t\x

famousCourter pulling a Thorn out of his Fi'Ui. i

Statue ol Crf.tr with his Cuirals, anolhei of /iu^n/i.

and a great many mote. The famous /^«/if; TaY.'u.

nb call'd from Tarpcii:, a Ht'm.iH Daiiiii I, Ibin .n

this Place by the Sak'nes is at prelcn' lays Mr.

Mijfan) ar inconruicrable Rock abr.ui ;oFooth;fh.

The prodigious Amphi'heatic, call'd C /./ "t«, n

round on the outfide, but the A'eiia or place ol Com-

bat IS oval. Itcontain'd Sjcc ^ Spedlarors, wi-ho:;:

reckoning the Excunraii, who ftooil in tlic palfice!

to the number of 10000. The Cliuich ot S:. ?'"»

of l.atemn is very Large and Mapnihccnt, and p:t

tends to be Head and Mo'her of all Churches. It

was repaii d in a great mealurc by Pope InnoctniX.

and ows its name 10 n c."rtain f{cm.in Nnilen^aii,

whofe Gaidcns lay near ihai Place, caild I'Imcm

L/itcranus, who had been nominatidConlul. and w.S

Kill'd by Nfio's Order. There arc a great aianv t-'

bior'
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him ts of R.Hiiici ami Ltbr.ifioi at Kmr, but fincc

ihcy (iiiiuimly pnl- fr. m ihi; Prflillion (jf one to

(li.icofaiii iluT, 'ii ainml' tono piiipi Ic to naint ilic

iMi'lcntownirsiil ilum. Tltcri'.irc I'lllm.iny o( thulc

fn. iciit Vaults known liy ihf name ot C.J/.I ombi, in

\„A .iliiiut /<"! i
bur thr E.irih i.as lallin in ami

Sroppcil up itit K'.trii:« of many ol ihim. Some ot

cm 'II' I k^' I" " -"'V '-inn, wimh uiin, vvukI, and

crois ore ani<ihfr like Sirtcrsol a 1,'iiy, and Ijni.id

rhcni i-
*<•"- uniHT all rlic Suburbs. Tlic /(iiwijwiy/*

iicinJ ihi VjuIi* "1 havi'lnn tl c Si'|iiiluiri iit

iht I' ilimvi- r/'i/'/jn/, whiili Furnillics i i. m wiili

jiidpc lUiniiy oiinak rggtc.ir Markcisi lihrKclnks

dr. wii ihi'nfc, biu wiih iriich irutc ri'alcn thiy arc

bi.li V (I 'o bo ot.ly the Bury irp place of the Hirmaii

Slavi «. The Smiucs n( I'lfijuiu ami Mittfirin uiult

iid lir oiiiMid , litre tnany ii.ou- bear of ihclV iwo

raoKS than kndw the nic.intiip ol ihnii. The furiiiir

n an 1 M in.i ni'd St.tnie, Iran n^; ipainll -he coim r

ofaH'iilc, when." (Vvcral .Srriets inccr. anilnwMt.s

n.im' '" A ^Vtiy . Jdvinl and.Saiyrital TaOor ca.lM

fj/'»«, who li\ d n:.Ti tli:5 Place, lbs 1 ampoons

wet. uuary lallM P.if.jiiinnlcj ; and to pirltlidc

iht WitUI ih.it he w.istlie An hov riall ihe witty and

lutttnn leil^ h.itcame out in histiirc, iliiy took care

to aflii: 'Hiin o thisSta:Htc, vvh eh was at I'Stiate;

and Ahicli by dtgict <. .ame to be known by the name

of I'lffiin. Mniffric is another maim d Figure, (land-

inn in incof the Coorts of the Capitol, rcprclennnf;

ilie/(/".'-. asfemeljy, or 'hc\f'.t, or a? oihirs fay

Jiiiitfi I'i'ayiui ; .ind owes us name to the I'laec

nil J I- lum M^'tii. whe'e it ftood. 'Tis probiiblc

(f.i>s Mr Mi/fii; 'hat it w.is formerly 'lie Mocic lo

affix die I'jfij.injil s on the St.itnte ol V.tfjuin ;

liut ihatCii'li'ni is l.iid aHile, and he only aniweis

the Qiie.hon'. that Mi / iio
|
ropoles to him; Theic

ate I nly very fli'irt and iiiiperfedl ascnunrvof a tiw

ot the mill eonddii.ible Plaeis and ihinjjs aboiu

Rrmt , fur if uc had iticmpied to deliribc all that's

worth aciirirn~ tbU'r\cr's while, this Delirrip'ion of

th; Ciy would 1 -vclweird up to a larpc Volume;

and 'hat is nit our prefenr biilinel's.

livrU, Tilur, whieh 0: i I cM%Trl'Ur, fiocopiiii

Tit-Ill ij.^r\i\ To'.-r )U-icii'ni<n in foine ani."i nt Inliiip-

tinrs IS a I 'tie Town. Sc.i'ui on a H Hock, iS

M'lis from R^»i to iIh F-.ift, 1 1 from Virfcfji to tiie

Noi.li, -ind as many ium P.-!eJhitiit. It is .i Bilhop's

.Seat, .md I c Duke •( Af Jn i has a Plealuic liinife

in ir, whitlt i.s iniiiinoi.ly ealld the Cardinal .V' fy/e's

Palace, betaiiCe it is let npart for the ufe of the Car-

dinal^ of that family when there is any The Pa-

lace is liipeand innkesah.mdlomShow; but nether

Ai'.utinents or Furniiuie ate fine. The (latdens

are nut Ia;pc,but are tlujuphtto cxccllall tlieW'oiki

of tliat natuie in It^ily. TheCakade of the RIver

/Inio ( r 'ieveicnf. is the mod reninrk.rble thing in

this I tile Town. Tliis River '(ays Mr. Mifjlii ' forii.s

a verv l.npc and plealaiu Sheet, but the F.II is not

very Ivph. The Hill of Tivi Ii has Kiiriiidul tiiii'.-

out ot Mind the prcated pnri of the S'oties iliar are

ufid at l{'»if. The CiUfnim i.r Am] lii'hi aire w.ts

cover d ever wiih it. .ind the Fiont o( ^Sr. Vrici's

Church is bii'lt of the f.Tnie.

r»."/''.:"'' Th/c/'H'", v.hifli IJvitd.Str -l-o, I'.'iny .ind

(Kheis.makciviention of .is .i Vui;. .Tncunt'lowti ini/..»-

'iiiin and which /('ViArr fays w.is Biiilt -j- '^'cirs

bcture the Troj.in W.ii:, is now a Very Imall Tow.n,

•S. nted on the Brow of a H'lt. i a Mill s from l{''nc ;

in wliiih thcic are fe\c:,-i! Honfes ot PIcalure, bc-

loppiiip to foinc %in..'" Pi .nces as, r\ie M-jtire Orii-

».Mf, belonging to the Pr;nrcB5'-|''r/e, Belirdr:. to

the I'lincc Pawphi.tD, and the J'< ... l.kJovijj, to

the UiitchcU(///.(Y.i|;w. '.< the Con. 'able d/ ni'\ S'-

Iter. There ate ! mc Vidi.' tlniik that nor the Triwn
(1 i'lifculum, bui7///i-(//./».;i;«. Cuem sCoumiy I (mde,

wli' re he wrote hs Ujiiedions lit fid loin-,' riv w'leie

l-r.jt-tii IS now , but boil', the .Snuatitjn tit I'efc.in

.Tnd Stiitl/3% Deliiipt on of Tufculiim cmtrai ic*} ili.s

Opinion; tot the l'u(culi>.:m Cictr/mi. wbrc there

are a gitat many Rllin^ to be Uei. it h, .n.d where
ni.w ihvdr^tta I'o'iitt It. ds, n i iC Mies fr m
H'ttie, wheic as/f.yc.i/i fa^ we have laid) is but \i,

and the great plemy of Wi er, and I'and ng niji •

high and lter|i Rijfk, agieiswidi tlul.ntir, but net

ai all with the turmei. The aneiint Ti..' u.'uin w.l
ipiitc dcmuUni d in the time if Pope Cerj:iri 111.

anil h'/c/c.iii was eiet^fcd into a niflcprn k I y P< [C

/'.J//. III. in the ^'ear i^j'' ihe l!i l.op i I wliitll i<

i.i\\'AEpijciifui liiJcuUnui, tnd is one ol iht 6 cidtll

Cardinals,

Oftia. OjUa. ancicnil) a Town a;;d Colony of /..t-

Hum, II Miles fioiii l{u>iic, real ihe Alimth of the

T>ter, and ihcreloic call'd OflU Tile im by S.'rjln:,

I'iir.y and r,ilKis. an. I Ijiil to have bcin J'uiii by
.Incus M41 tint. It WIS delliov d by the i.o.uii/,

;.nii nnvv lies almoli HiHicd in its Ru ns, and Inhabi-

ted by few or none bccaiile ol the iitiwhollomncis

of the Air. It lull retains the 'I ule ol aRlhopriik.
which is pyti'd to 'hat ot t'dini. an. I its Hilhop u
always hiati ol the Cidlcgctl Caidiiials. Mere A/u-

i,u.i ,St. .Iiii^u/}iiic\ Moihii Ded.
I'llijinii.i, I'ljiieJIc alien Illy a Town in i.(ir/V.>n,

on diet 1 ntini 5 ol iheCouniiy ol tlie.r;^Hi, accord-

ing 10 I'l i»ii} and Sirjl), and call'd loini line irt-

I'h.itic arcmdiip to /*//«» ; and ttom a Colony m.idc

a Fiee To.vii by lii/eiiiis /lui^uliiii. as CeUius re-

lales, flood ancientiv, paitly on ilic Top of ihe Hill,

and partly on the Valley, wlieic ihcre ate P. II to

be lien the Ruins of lijii.e tddWads, and iiibic rra.

neons I'all.igis, ihnnigh which C. M-tiiui whm he

was Hili.gd by J.iicietiidi /i/il.a, one ol i'^.Ais F.i-

clion, in \ am endcavuuring id make his I'.iupe, with
roiitiiis I'chfimii, vshowas in ihe larrn CircimiltancU.

They both drew theirS^ords, and ihe formcrKill.l

the other; and .dterwaids pi.ic.ir d die favour of his

Servant .0 dilpatili Imn. Heie Ifoi.d the lainous

Tempi', o* i'o tiirij l'rii)iij'fni.t. wlicie ll e.s i.'er fi j-

fi'/liii.c were kij". The old Town of I'-.irujIe was
IJemoliih'd b) P.pe Hciiif.i^e VIII. ni d the ntw one
B.iil' in the Valley, ni.ir the Rivei 0,j, ab.>ut ;:

Miles from l{»ie to tlie lii'f, iz from 7.':3»

ID the South-K.ilt, 16 fnm /li'i.ii.i, and iz from
.S>i;«i. It is ihc Tide of a Itillu riivk, which is

(oininonly beltow'il on one ol the ehiut C^ardiiials

ard i- di);ni(ifd With tin- Title ol a Principality, bc-

lonpinc toih.* Family ol the lii-iu ii... Whi.cvtr has

a iiutid |o be UiitI.er inlorm'il rnt.ceii ng this Place

may (onlult the dilciiption (.1 it vviiitcn l.y Ji/ff!

liliii.i Sii.ntic a J-i.ncim.iH

I'd ititiiij, W'.v/.r, liirjciii! cr T.tiy.i:iiij, anci-

(iirly a Town bi '"iigini; to the I'li'fii, .ind lometiinc

call'd T.'i.;i.ch. 1 he old Callle Hood on tiie Top
of an Mill, wlieieihe Ruins are dill 10 l.e Uen, ot a

Iquare Figure, but the greatell part of the Town
niillt Fl.iin where T.irj.hu n.iw I;.;

C)n iliC loji cf ihis Hill flood :he Teirplc of Ji-P--

let .iiiMir^ an. I the Ve.'.'pia of :heHnib;jLir of 7rr-'

mciiin are Hill to be ken in il.e .Sea. We rind men;i-

( n made ol ihe .i.ji.x Tctr :i:i .•.,•/, which were v>rv
whiil'iim Waters, and the i-ins \epri.nius, of which
fas I'ltruiius !jvs' who'b..ver hid the ill luck to

iJtiiik, Ihnrtly af.crlod their hvcs. SLl)>iut%i\\!iM.ii-

tij'Ut
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tlanus Cafilii afc miphiily miftakcn, who think ili:it

TcracinA wa« liiirctme an lil.iml : uut itisccruin,

thkt all ih.i; Plain about rc/f/ri, Co i, Norma 'uiihiia,

Seitr.niieta, Sc^:^: and I'ifetni'. as far a'i Teiraciiia,

was lailVi C.nnpui, or /Igtr Poinpiimn. trom the

\ 3.k<; i'oinl:!nu.< whi.h J-zVu/Cr/rti ilcllpn'd lohavc

tli.iin'd, and ,Vi;iij}iii accoinpi lliVI. This Town
f^ands near the Mou'h of rhi' River Vicni, now
call'd /.' Port.'.tiire, 1 Miles only Irnin (hi; Conlines

of the Kii'pdom of >i.if!es <o the Welt, i 5 frnm Ct-

rl -i, jnd -boat v frnm [{rmc^ hut is very ill- inha-

bited, becaufe of ihe L'nwholloinntfs of ihc Air,

which is oicaiion'.i by the neighbouring Lake, now
(.;;;i'il P,-!,'ii..'i Ponfiiie.

I'dati, I'cUti.e, the Name of a Co'oti)-, and very

;rK';cii: Town bcluncmp to the Volfclii, .icrordinp to

I I'c.i, Il.tlic,irtt.i;f.iU! s.rMi Str'cuiui, fa.dio have been

Mlvenbv K np .-hunj Mar'ius, anil alinolt quite d.l-

jirnpkd by the Tlapue rifrcrwards 'i%Livy rilateSy

ill the O'n'niniip ot Vn ius Camilliii and C. Mantis

\'.'p~i, i-s WaIrS were demoiiflid, bccaiileol •.t'. Ire-

'jucni R'-bellii.ns, and the Inhabitants fent to dwell

on the other fide of the Tihir, It is an Epif>:op.iI

See, ; lyn'd to that of OJlia, and is a pretty hand-

fonic Town, and well inliabJicd, ddfant about 20

Miles from /('me to the Eaft.

Sct^iii, Si{^i'ii, a Town anciently belrnpinp to the

I'cl/ci, accordinp to Strabo, Livy and P hiy, which

ows its Name to the Signa or Eujigni, which the Ha.

vim Soldiers letup there : for the Soldiers keeping

their Winter Qiiai'e s there,did lo lortilie iheinlelves

r.nd difpofe every thing lor rbeir Cnnvcn'cnce and

Arconiiniatiiiii, that the Camp il.tfer'd veiy little

from a Town, inlnmiich that King Tartjinn led a

Cole.ny :h;;her, as 0/'« Hiliciim rela'es. I: is now
an Fpiliopal See, and honniir'd with the Title of a

Diikednin which .>neot the Family of .?''•*.« enjoys;

and IS dif'aiu abou ji Miles tiom /(jwf to the Halt,

jnii 12 I om Phtflriiia to the Si.uth.

.}n.'«tii, Aiii^tii.i, anciently the Chief Town of

the Ifiriiici. arid iiuw an I'pilcopal See, Suff'rapan

to r.one. It ' 'r«ds on a Hill, and is ct no grtat

Ccnipafs, but neat and well inhabited at the di-

(hmcc nf 36 Miles from [{">ne to the Eait, 16 from

V.-^ejlriiia, 32 from 'l';u.tcin.t. It was here that

M.irciu ^liioi.iiii, af'cr he had DIvorcd OHavij,

/tii''iij!ti!\ Sii'cr, M.trry'd Cleop.jDa
i and here were

Pom Ripe hiiifnit III. G>i-gi,'jf IX. yllexaiuler IV,

and B„if.:cr\'\n.

^Ill'.ino, .iil'aunm, ancicn'ly call'd ^'i/,,i Pompeii,

'according to li.iu,hi:iiJ) which altetwatds became

fo confiderable as to bear the Ti'.Ie of a Bilhoprick,

whofe Bifliop is Uibje'A only 'o the See of l{o>ne, and
rne of the firll lix Cardinals. Mr. Miffm in his

1 r.ivels, fays, he viiited this little Town of Albino,

where the famous Ciiy of ///i'm forme' ly ftood ; and

th.tt he law there a kind of ruin'd Mau!'oieiim,

(.omiMinly call'd rlie Tomb of W/, t';////. 'I his lit-

tle Town is diltant 1 .^ Miles Itom Hime to the

Talt, and ribnr 1 from the Kuins of /llba Longj,

which Till i 111 ll'UiHus raz'd, .nnd from the Ruins

fjf whi. h .•//'/' in'i I'prunn ; it is mcnrion'd by Horace,

and was Famous for the Excellent Wine that grew
thereabouts.

The P Al!\l M O V /', or Province ot the /' //-

THI MO\7' of S- F F. rn l{, wh.cii the /M,V.in;

call '1 Proviiici.t Jrl P.itrimoiiio, makes a great part

of the D'lminions o( the Pope, and was anciently

ill- iourh part ot llerruria. It wis given to the

Church by that Famous Woman XUtli/ili.', and
i-omprebendi (according to B.iuJianJ and others) the

Country c.illd >'/ Orvici.mn, the Duichy of C.ij'.io,

and the Country call d I.iStito di l{^nci^!i, ne |j

is bounded on ihc North with Ombiiu, on i|,e F. lit

with S,il>in,t, and the Camp.v^n.! di Hoi",', on i|u Welt
With the Sene/e. in the Sen h of lujciriy. ai;il onilie

South with the 'T11J..U1 Sea; and the molt conliJi ta-

ble Towns in It are,

l^iltrij.

JCCI.WO.

VitcrLj. '~\^Si,ni.

Civita re-ihi.i. / \li JCi

Civitj C.iJielLtiui. I yjft '

CorhCto, '^.\Oivic:o.

'I'of ,intil.i. \. \/hpitipetidente.

Orti Wzjjijnjr.j.

Ncpi. J L

I iter bo, riiciljiim,
(
loii-eiimes c.il'd Tetiiipuli.',

and the lnh.ioiian;s S_ii.)te>>ii P.ptili, bec.m;c it w.is

one of the four Ci'ies whkli bcjltes, lalt King r,flie

In/iiliii.inj, united ' dei' the N.mie ol I'ileib.'} is .!t

prefent a City indifferently b p, ahr.oii whtdl) biiiic

of Stone, and eraios'd w ih a W.d', diltatii about

40 Miles tioiii /(r/inf to tiie North- We!!, and at: oiig

other Tli.ni;s rematkable in ilrs C;iy, there are S or

if> l<]Uare Towers, wh eh aie lecn a; adilt.Tme, and

make iin odd kind ot PiO p.iit, iinvl were a !..rt of

Foitsor retiriiip Places, built haul by ilie lleuk-s

'ttheiicheit Inhahitants, during the Fuiy of the

due J anti Gilh-liii ViAii ns.

Civita I'cccliia, Coiuimccr.t, a Town ii, /; fwt.'.,

Kucordinp to Piiy, yltnoniiiui .\ud P.itiicu ut umhc
Coalt of the i'yr hcni.-in uv I'lifj.in Sea, loiineih a

Bilhop's Seat. Ir was ileltmy'd by the5..i.rcr«/. and

afterwards rebuilt by Pope Leo III. on a Hili about

"i
Miles ili't.inr, and call d CinecL'e ; wh ili i.ow ,i(S

hid HI Its Rubb'lh, he Inhabi.an's havirp a'l u--

rum d to their old City, which Ion e oi he larePoics

particularly Vrbm Vill. have' been at 'he Chjrj;i to

tortiiie, and make a pood 3ml lari'c HaibiiUr. whicll

is the Station of the P. pes G.illejs, anil diiimlcd

by a l!i(.np Caltle. It is but ill-mh.diied by rea oa

ot ihe Air ; and is dir.anr about 4c Mi esfroin l{-'n;

to 'he Welt. The lalt Pope made it a free I'l rt.

Ci netn. Con. iictiiin i,r CiDirfinn, Hands on a Hil

near the Ruer ;V/.ic?,i, on thi Confines of tl-c Duchy
fd Cnft 10, near -he Ruin.s of Gr.ivi;cx ,.iid ']'.v,vii>''i.i,

4 Miles trom the 7«/>.iij Slio.-.r. 2i ifuml'it.il" v.)

the South, and 46 trom l\i.inc. It is an bpi.et.pjl See,

Sutf'rapan to nene ; bir is very illinhabind lncau.'e

of the South Wimb, which arc great Enemies ttj

Health in thole Parrs.

Tffaiiclia, 'lii/cv/ia, is now but a ImallTown, on

the River Mi ta, on the Coniines of the Duchy et

C.iflio, and 15 Miles trom I'iteilo to the S''ii'h-

Welt. It was aneimt'y call'd Sj'iivibr na. afttrwanis

Tprlitnia. Tu/eij and hij..i>ia ; and wa^ then a very

large and tloiirilhinpCiiy. which pri,ba!'ly g.ive

Coi'ntry ; bi.t it lias hcofi

iiiind. at il now lies in it-

Name of Tiifci.t to till

(Ixtecn times taken and

own Rubbifli.

Orti, llort.mum, or Orta, fsccordinp wP.iuiii

Ditconui) is a little Town in the Province of the

Patrimony, Itanding on the7>/'fi-, where iltc River

Nn.i falls into it, onthe Contines of Oml'i.i. r.car

Oriccli, about j4 Miles from Hpme lo the Nnrth, aiiil

14 from I'iterho in the Eatt. It has the Title of a

Billioprick, which in the Year 14^7, was perpetu-

ally united to that oi CivifaCafiellana, by Pope /;»•

genius IV.

Nepi, Krpet, which . ivy Q;)]h Kepeie, Plckmi

Nepeta, Str4bo Nepita, ind Piocopitis Kepr • Hands

on the Rivulet Ps^^o.'o, briwecn I{otne and Vilcrk,

and has the Title of a Bilhoprick, which has hccn

tinitcii
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„,,i:c(i [0 that of Sut.i C\ncc tiic time of Pope Eitge-

:iius IV. ^1 'M'^. and is Sutlragan to no oiiicr ice

hu' ih.itof/^i'»'f.

The Diuchy of C^.?r/iO, C.ijlrrnjis Ducftn,

wss fpr.ncrly luhjcdt to the IJukeot l',trm.i, but hus

been in poflellion of the Pope lince iheYe.ir 1649.

anJ IS b'.undeil on the Norih with ihe O'oittnno, on

the Call with the Province tit thi- P.Uiiinoni, on ;hc

S'^uth with the T///tM» -Sea, and on the Welt with

the Si nrfi. The chief Town of it was CaJI 0, wtiicli

now lies fo hid in its own RulibilTt, thu one can

hardly iiiiow that ever thcr- w.is a Town iherc. It

vva<: ,1 (tronp Town, and the Scat of a [^iihr.p till

the Year 1649 fhat Pop- Innocent X. causd it to

raz'd, to avenge the D ;ith of C/j'/y?';)/;fr GU^da,

Jalf B rtirp of ir, who was fliin W/r// 1 H. 1649. near

JvVnterofi ; and the Biihopr ck was tranllatcd 10 Wc-

qiiApo-dent:. It Itood about 13 Miles trom the T«/-

can Shoar to the Nort.'i, and asm my froin T-fcanii/e

to ihc W'.'il, and Ipriinp from the Ruins of a ncigh-

binirinp Town cali'd i^Jfci.t.

The Territory of 0!{Vni'rO. or // Orvietam,Vr.

hcpttamis Agc>\ is bounded wiih Ombrirt on the Ealt

and Norih, the $cnf[e on the Welt, and the P.ini-

mcny, i r^pcrly aid Itridly to c ill d, on the South.

It was anciently a part ot Hctrwia^ and the molt

conlidcrable Places in it now are, Orvieto, Acqii-t-

fin.knte and R.igii.%re4.

Orvieto, Ompitum, or Vrbs Fetus by Pau.'iis Diaco-

nus, Herb/inum by i'Uny, Vibevctitnum by Piocopiiis,

Z\bivcr.tnm 0^ OiUvium by others; is a Town
bu.lt on a riling Gr.iirid, and naturally Itrong. be-

ing furroundcd with high Rocks and Preopiccs ;

aboa^ 20 MiiCS dillant from Viicrbn to the Nurth,

60 ffoin I{ome\a the No'-rh Welf, and .ibour i 5 from

the Confii:es of rhe Duke of Tufc.wy's Dominions,

and the Scuefe to the Eait.

ylc.7!i:p!n.ici,tc, /-ku a or ^•j:ii.'a, If.inds on a ri-

fingG.ourul, about jv-
Miles trom Sisn.i to the lult,

and 10 Iroin O'vicio to the South- Wclf. It w.is e-

redted into a Bilnopnck ly Vo^c Innocnt X. in ihe

Ye.ir 1650. in the room ot Cjjlro, wh^h he c.sus'd

to be raz'd to puniiii tli.-' Inh ibirants tcr rr.urdcr-

inp their Bilhop

B.^il'iir'i B.tlncoregiiim. Pands upon a Hill, be-

tween Orvieto to tlu Nor'h at.d Minrtjii/conc to the

Scuih, about 6 Mile>. Ircjin either, and 10 from f-V.

lerbo !0 the North. It Is an Epifcopil See, but a

fm.illand ill inh.ibitcd Town; and liy Ibuic thought

to be the .Vjt'.-w/'.i^i nientinn'H '<> I'l/tn.

I{-iicig.i>ie, liniici.'h, Hands about jo Miles from

t{r.!ii.\ and 10 from Viterho. Ir b-lonp.'d tormerly

to the Puke of Piinn.t, and gives Name to the ad-

jicen: Countiy, which the Italians call /<» Stato di

l{.)c!^!i.,.e.

Tiie Province a( S A n T N A. Sdin.i is boundet!

on ihe North with Ombrin on the F.alt with he far-

ther /ibrii-^i^n, on ihe South with C'liw^. ((;>;. f ili l^ym.i,

and 01 the \Veft wi;h th;- Province of dv I'ltrimony,

IS of much narrower Bounds than the Country of

S.ilii)ia forineily wis, and has only one To\wn of

any N'nte, cali'd Mngliarto, the Relicknce of the Bi-

fhop of S.iiiiiu, near the Tjber, and 30 Miles Noith
from i^.iHjf.

Omhia, or the Dutchy o(S POLE! O, Vmlria
five Du:.itui Sp)!ct.iims, fcems 'o have had the latter

of thcle Names from thofc Dukes whom Longimii

the Exarch appointed. Tht Lcngohjrdi having made
thenifilves Mailers of it, under King /l/h'iiuiii, about

the Year 571. it rctain'd the Name of a Dutchy, and

was po^ crn'd by U Dukes fuccciTively r
""

its ou'n, and

13 Ilk. wile defcciided roiii 0;/a. , j tlie Great, tdl

th" Year i.t^iS. Afterwards it retain'd the lanx
Name and Ditn ly undci the Popes of l{i/ic, till the

Year 1440 when it rcc.-.ei d the anci nr N.om of

t inbriii, or Ooibria ; but the ar'C enc Vinbria was
or itiuch la'ger E.^reiit than this Coun ry :s now. I:

Les on the Norm of the P.uiiiimiy and Sabitn.

Thefe are

the Chief

Towns.

r Indi.

\ Ncera.

jimetia.

Spoleto, Spoletmii, incniion'd by Livy, Cicero and
Ptclotm, as a City in Z'wbrij, and the Ciuef oneof
the Dutchy of Sp:letD, now of the Province of Ow-
bria is diltaiit 40 Miles from H^me to the North,
and as many from Peru^i.i to the Sou h Ealt li.iud-

rand {3)<i It is a large Town, built partly on a Hill,

I
artly in the VaiKy ; and Mr. Mijfjn lays, it is a

poor City, thinly Peopled, i,l i3uilt. and in a very
uneven Situation. T he ino.r remarkable Things in

it are, the Cathedral, the Cadle,
, which as the lat-

ter of thele two lays; is only llrong by its Situati-

on, and has nothing in it ro recompeme the Trouble
of going up to It. Abou' half a Mile from the City
there is a Temple anciently Confecrated to Concord,
which is now cali'd the Chappel of the Holy Cruci-
fix. There are alfo to be I'een here a Triumphal Arch
half rum'd, fonic Remainders of an Amphitheatre,
and an AqueduA, which joyns the Mountain of St.

Fr.:ncis to that o( Sp'ktoi wh.ch is entire, and has
been in tile ever lince it was firlt ba It. "Tis 350
Pa(cs long, and about 700 Eiigli(io Foot high A/t-

/f/j.-oCard.nalS.tcA.; /«»afiervvai\is Pope t^/i/j^ VIII.
was B.fhop of thsPface.

N.irni, iV.ofM, or N'arnia, ftands at the Foot of a

Hill, on the River A'v.j, (from which it has its

Name) near the Confines of Sabirii, between 'l\-riii

and Qeticcli, 6 Miles from the tormir, and 8 from
the other, and 40 from I\or»e. It was one of the n
Towns which lefus'd to alfifl the l{omans againft

H.Dniibnl; and was anciently (according to Piiny)

cali'd N' qiil'im/i, from Kcquitis (Frowardtie(s) bc-

caule when it was Helieg'd, the Inhabitanis cliofe ra-

ther to kill themlelves and their (Jiildren than Sur-
rinder. It is at prel'ent (as Mr. Miljm reiaies) a
defolate, dirty and beggarly Place; but that there

.-.'e oblervable in it, two preity liaiidlome Foun-ams
of Brafs; and near it the Ruins of a llately Bridge,

(Built as they fav) by Aiigiiiliis, which j lyn'd the

Mountain of 5/",'f^» to a neighbuuriiip Mountain; in

is otan extraordinary Hcighth, but of 1154 Aiches
there remains but I entire. 7 he Top of thegreatcll

is broken ; but he lays he wa-; credibly infbrm'd that

t!ie Breadth of this Arch is 1701'oot.

Otricoii, Ocriculum, or Otiiculiim, flands in a Plain

about 2 Mil.s Ironi the T;/w-, about 3 from the Con-
flux of that River with the K r,i, between N.nni

and Civitn C.iHellnni, and abour ^o Milesfrom l{^ime.

The ancient Ocriculum is often confounilcd with the

Ocren or Interocrea of /hitcninui ; but moll Auth; ;$

believe that Otiico.'i ftands now where the ancient

Ocriculum itood, and that the Ruins that appear a

little lower on the Righi-hand towards the lyber^

are the Remainders of the Ocra ; but the Cun)e-

tflurc would not be unrealonable, if one fliould fay

that Ocriculum is only a Diinintitive of Ocrta, im-

plying the Suburbs of it.

Heati,

Hi
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I{c.iti, l\_^.ite, mcdtion'J by Str.tbo ami Pto'omy, a

a Town ill [he S.dines, (land? ii'iun the RiviT Vcli-

no, near a Lake ot that Name, upon the Confines or

the Kii'g.Iom of N.ip/es, and ihc iiv.hi-ir /ll'iti:(:(i}, in

the nr.dil bavvecn ^J,jiii',i to the Ealt, and Nji-h; to

the Will, nnd 15 from S'pi.'cto to the Ealt. It is a

fre'ry well inhabited Town, confidcring the Air ;

vviiich is i.'iiwhalfome. by renlon of the nciphbourinp

Maithcs; and ion EpJlopal See, lulijedt immedi-
ately to that jf I^oDie

l-oHgno, Fiilgihiiim, flands at the foot of the ^1p-

fcniiiiifj, in a Plain, 21 Miles from Peiugi.t to the

Souih EalV, 10 from /Iffifi, and 13 from Spoleta, and

has the Title of a B'lhoprick. It is featcd ma Ter-

rellnal Paradile, (as Mr. Mljjon fays) but has no-

thing clfe to recommend it, except that it is laid to

have a better Trade than molt ntlier Cit es in the

EccKMia'fical Stnte. The Trade of it c<jnliits in

Cloth, Gold and Silver Lace, lome Silks, and Spi-

cery. It was fcveral times pitindei d by the Goths,

and there are no old Monuments remaining.

Todi. Tiidcr, or TurH:', according to Ptolemy, Itands

on a Hill i:ear the Tiber, almort in the midit between

Pfr/(,g/.! to thcNonh, and Nijfwi to the South, about

loM Icslrom eithi-r, and has the Nain'-ofan L;)il-

copal See.

M cera, Kuce'U. callM Conjl.^ntia Cd-nU, in the

Itinerary of Antoniniii, l*and. .T iIil Foot of ilic W/)

fetniiiies on the Confines of th? M^rca d' /in:honn, 16

Miles from Sp?'eto to the North, i s from C.imeiino to

the Welt, i.id as many f-om Foli^iw to the North-

Ealt ; and is an EpilVopal See, immediately lubjccit

to that of H,'J>>i)!

Tc-rni, Interavini, OT Uitentmni.i, fi.inds in a Plain,

on the River N.ir.i, near the Confir.es ot'i'ji'i'w", a-

boiit 11 Milfs from Spo'eto tothc .South, and6fro'n

N.irni. It is a very ancient City, having been Built

about 670 Year^ before Chrilt, in ihc Days o\ Kimi.t

Ponpilius. Ir owes its ancient Name to ii.s Situation,

between the two Arms of the RiVir which wateis it,

and ihe Bridge, (as the Infcriprion which was put on
itintheiinv of Pope Z.'V/'.jh VIII. fays) was lUiilt

by I'cmpey the Great. The whole Trade of this

City ronlifts in 0>1, of which I'ai they (ay' they

trake during fix MonMis of ihe'b'car, too Charges

every Day, each Charge weighing 600 Pounds, and

is worth 11 F.'^liff: Crowns.

-Jjjill, .lljijitim. or Ai/i/iiim, flaods on a Hill, 4
Miles from the River Chi.tf.io, i r (rom Pertigi.i to

the Ealt, and near 60 from fi:ome to the North Welt.

It is an Epilcopal See, Suffragan to none, and the

B:r:h pbce of Si.yr.nicii, and St. C/.im.

The C'Mntry of P /; V^t-'C /^, Pcrufmut /Iger,

call'd by the Uali.ois il I'fru^ino, is bounded with

the Tylicr. and ancient Zhiibii.i on the Ealt, the Mar-
Jhesof C/'j/.iH./, and 'he Territories of /•/cf^wic on the

Weli, and the Tcrrit' ries of Orvieto on the Sou'.h
;

and owes its Name to the thief Town in it.

Pt'Ugij, Peru!' :, prrti/inrn, and P.rr.c/iiim, was a

very ancient City, and Fatnous for the Calamity

which befe! it, when Orl.tvitu Au^uflus block 'd up

L. .I'lionins, the Brother of M.ji-ch/ the 'tiiumvir,

within it; and having forc'd him to lurrciuler, let

him go without any harm, pardon'd the Soldiers,

but e.vecufcd the utmolt degree of Rage, no: only

on the Periifmns, but alfo on the /{pmans, not (par-

ing ttnl'e o' the li'lt and fecond Quality, who were
cru"liy Butcher'd at the Altar of Julius Cef^r, tho'

this Itenis to have been the clflv^ rather of the brutal

Fury of the Soldiers than the Orders of the General.

One of the Citizens 0! Pcni/].i having let I-,ietoh;s

Houfe wiih all his Cioids, and thrown hia fch into

the Flame, it burn: fo violently that v (itiubv

brought the Neighi'ourhooU into ihe lame C,;,ami v';

and in a little time the whole Town, cuept lii.-

Temple of Vuc.iii. was rcduc'd to Afties. li..; r.yt

long after, a new Ci'y fpiung up lioin tlicl, , whieh
was call'd Auj^usl.i Pcm'i.t. jJe'W^en this Ci:y i^tid

Coiraij iicsthe L.icus 'I' t.tfwieuus, or Pcriij:i,i,s pj.

innus for the lipnal Ov- rthrow which rhc l{;-:nj::i,

under the Coir.ul V'.r.minius, in the lecon'l I'uiii.''

War, receiv'd from Hannibal the Ciirtl.ag^iiiiiin (js;.

reral, on the Nortli Borders 01 it. Ii w s cne uf tiic

firit l^ Tii/c.in Colonics, and is a: prelcin a laipe :.r:[

[irctty well inh.-.bited City, (i ua.cd on a H !l ni.;;-

the Tybur, about iS Miles Iroiii Oivictow ilieNoriii,

and 6j from l{^ni; to the North- Welt, and 11 iroai

ylffefi, towards die Lake now call, L.ig<i di Ptrugii,

or Lu^o di Cifli'i^Hoiie, which is about 9 Mile> Iiob

the City. It nas the Title of a B lluii'i i,,k, anj ij

.'durn'd wiili an (.'iuveriiiy, and deieiided b\ a l'ro:ii>

Citadel.

Cita di Ctlhlh, Tifeniium Tibs>ii:um. is a forti.

tied Town, and well inhabiied, on the Coniincs of

Tufciny, near ihe 'Jjlcr, z; M les Ncjrth hum I'fu-

pii, and gives Name to the Couniry about it, call'j

il CoKt.ido di Citt.i di Ca/ltile.

The Marquifate of A NCON.I, or Mi\j '

Ancona, Murcljia .'liKohitana, which ancien.ly m.ide

up the greater part or Piccmim. is a ferule ani pli.a-

fint Country, producing piri.cuiarly abuiidunt.; 01

Wax and Flax ; only 'he Air i- bad. It is bourdoi

on the Nor:h with the Gulf of Kew/.j, on the t..:

with the Dutchy of Vrbino, on the \\\\i with :t.

farther Aprii:(:^o, and on the South diviiied iamVin-
ilia, by the Apptn>ii)i:i, The molt eonliJcrabI"

Towns in it are,

{{ccjnnti.Ohmo. •^/ {{ccanni

Ci:>neriuo.f \Tsleritino.

Snciiir.' Perwo, ^ \Sin

( I.orctto. JC
Iji.Ancona, Ancr,.! is a \cry ancient City,

have been Built by the Sjr^uijutis, who [<.' i\-:.

Country to avoid the T) lanny of bioti J'lu. Itllaiic

on the /^.//I'.i/i'i/; Shoar, overagainlt 0.umjii.i, r.c.i

the Promontory, anciently cdl'd Criniicrinn, now, ;

vionts S. Ciii.ico, about i^ AMes from [-'cnn) toili.

Norih, I i ftoiii 0/;'«5 to the Nor. h Ealt, betwaii

Lorctto to the Halt, and Siiti^aglid to ilie W, it, i\,\

I 10 from l{pme to the Nruih. It has a very gioJ

I larbour (.is Mr. Mi/Jln relates) but the Tr.ule is

quite ruin'd The l/nevennels of its Situation r;'a-

ders it very inconvenient. The Streets a re iiariow.in(i

dark. There are neither fair Hotifes,nor li.acChurcKs

in it. The Citadel commantls both the City aiui Ha-

ven ; and at 'he entrance of the Mole or Peer, thvTj

is a Triumphal Arch ol very line white Marhli',

which w.-.s ereded by Jr.t/.i>i by order of the vScnate.

The fore-cited Author fajs, that \'iduals aie very

dear and I'carce in this Place, infomuch that a Fii.aile

of
i
Eges, or as many Pilchards, was broiipin them

for a Supper to I'erve lix Perl'ons; anil that yiU miilt

fight tor them too, before you can haieihem.

M.xcernte, M.icfratit, Itands 011 a Idill not lar linai

the Ruins of Ikivin Hecin.i, in the iiiidit betWi-c:.

Hecan.iti to the Ealt, and I'Jcntino on the Well, anJ

10 Miles South from Ancmn, It was Built (aslume

fayj from the Ruins of llcbii.i l{ecini, Alt. .li"-

Pope KiJ;ol.ts IV. rieiftcd its l'i'iv> rlity in the

Year
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Year 1 if;^- and Pope JtL'. XXII. made it a Bilho-

prick ill rlif Yc.r 1 5S6.

/^I'cd/;, .ijlulii'ii Picciiuiii, ft.ir.dion aH.ll near ihc

River 'ifWo. on ih-: ComiiKS cl the l.iithcr WirH^^.i,

anil vvasanciin ly the Chief City of Piccuum. It is

divK.'cii (as rt.ui.i. iKul (ays; iiv.o 4 Pans, lias two

o.'d Caftlis, ICO old Towers, C Bndfesand gCaics;

,i!iJ iS diiUnt 10 Miles fio'ii ;hc Aiiii.uuk Sc.i to the

Welt, 9 tio:n Moi.t uto to the S.'.irh, \'& from I'crmo,

and 2r ircni Aftila ; and is a wtil Inhabited ani; For.

jfied Town.
Ojlmo, /Uixunum, or Oxinum, Hands on a H.ll,

^Ku: lo Mdcs fioin W);r-',a to the Souih, and about

as mvjcli Iroin 'Jcfi m ilie Weft,and Lorcttj w the F..i!t

:

:rd is in a decaying condition, ihu" it has the naine

(

!'

a Billiopiick ; \vh;th in //.!/> arc generally Imall,

.IS tl.cy aic very numert u-.

C.vnuiuo, Camci ilium, is lituated ,ii tl.e Fcot of

ihc /Irtci.tn'iics. on the C. nlincs of Vmbii.i in the

inidlt'bctwctn Mne'nt.t to the SouthWcIf, anJ Sjo-

kto to ihe North E.ift, .ind 6j from /(/>«'' ^o the

N'orrh. It is an Epifcop 1 Sec, rubjed tn none btii;

the Pope, and forn-crly was govcrn'd by ita own
Uiikes.

Penna, riimiiim, mention'd by Str.iho Mela and

Cicci'j .TS a Town and Colony of Pica. urn in Itnf)i, is

pretty well Inhab.icd, and Built r.n th^' nlinp Ground,

near the Coaft of the Adiiatick Sea, ^jt, Mies ' outh-

Halt from Aticon^t, and 9^ fioiti l{;>yie to the Nurtli-

E.iff. It was dignified with thcTule of an Archic-

pifcopal See by Pope Sixtus V. who had furiticrly

been Bill.op there.

toretio, l.,iuretum, flands .-iLout i Miles from the

Shonr of the Adiiatick Se.i, ic frcjii icimo to t!ic

North-Weft, 10 from .-/'.ccH.i to the South-Eail, .ind

near r n from l\2>>>e to the North-li.ilt. It is a lit-

i,e Place, but very wcil Fnriil'cd, and has the Title

of a City and ROir.prick, Eree^ed by Pope Sixiiii V.

.-Inno I t';6. to which the Sec ot j{ec,inaii w,is

mited //""c )5/'- Lcrctto has been a fainous Place

;nr a lonp time, bnr becaufe every boi'y does rot

: anicalarlv know the re:!on why it is lo, they nii;t

be put in mind, that it is pretended that the Mrufe

in which the Virpin Mjry is laid to h.ivc been Bom,

where ih.e waj B.-'ioJi'd and Marrieii to J^J'fl',

-'.'iicrc the Angel tainted her, and where the Son of

r.od was Incarnated, w.;s bruuglit by the Angels

rem K.::{.irct!i to Dalm.iti.i, and plac'd on a lit-

tle Mount.iin cail'd Teyf.irf, on 12 A/iy, 1191.

That ^ Years and 7 Mimhs after it was remnv'd

thence, ar.d brought by tiicm to a Foreit iti thi. Ter-

ritory of R^auuti in the A.'ric; d' Atirrtrt tr 111

whence afrcr it had been S Month there, i; wis

inov'd a M.Ic further to the laincHill where it ni)V.

Hands. Bu: adiit'erence happening between 1 Bro-

thers to whom the Ciroui d belcnp'd, ;t was r.-inov'd

Ionic Paces from thence, and fct down m ilie mtdll

of a High- way, from whence it h.is never been Itir'd

tince. To prevent inconveniences that might happen,

piriiciilarly a new removal, they Built a Magniliccni

Ctuuch.inthe mid t of wh^ehir remains lee 111 c t.gaitiit

.i!l Allaults ; .ibout which ihey have fitice Built 4
' W.ills. The 5.1CI-.I Ci/.J confifts of one Chamber 44

Spans long within, 18 Broad, and 13 H gh ;
1'

P.ilin, being i j Inches V.n^lifi^ Mcafure. The Holy
Tabernacle tiands Eart and Weft, .nnd over the lit-

tle Chimny in the Chamber, in a Nich, I! anu's the

great Lady of l.orctto, about 4 Foot Hiph, inndc
fas they layj of Cedar wood, and wrought by Sr.

I.tikf. The Ornaments with which Ihe is ufually

licck'd, cipecially the Mantle, which isadorn'd with

an infinite niutiber of precious .Stones, arc of an i.i-

edimabic Value, She has a great number 1 1 Robes

tor charge, .'i;d 7 diftircnr jMuarniiig Habits for the

Holy Week. hKrTi pie CrT.vn was pretlmed her

by Lcai. IdU. of I'l.i'ice e.ho ..l!o gave a ItttJc

Crown \-> thelnlant Jefiii, botli wnderful Rich, the

lornicr beiiip all cover d wiih picciousS'ones. The

Altar made b; the hands of the Apullles, and li.e

Srone upon which St. Peirr Celebrated his firlt Ma!-,

were Tr.n!porte-d at the ("aire time with the Houle.

Ail rcjund the Statue tiiere is r.-^thTi' b,.t 1 amp?,

Statues, Bu(is, ar.d rttici Figures 01 f^ol . .iiid Silver ;

iS Candle'licks of Silverai.d Veriivlion. 1
•. of Mal-

ly Cold, Weiphiiig |7 pound each. 'T s inerci' ble

what \a(l nunibersot Pilg-imscon here o pay .I'.'ir

Devotion, clpccu''y at H-iJIer, .nod the Viri '"s Na-
tivity; (which is Soirnruz'd in the Mom ,, Sep-

tcn.ler) infomuch thir -. ihc Years nf g-at'-ft cou-

courfc, tley have c. 1 J lor 00 i'ilgrims am-" up-

wa.ds during thele i'eliivnls. The T.aduy-
Chairbi 1 is a fpacious Room, h.iving 17 large Pril-

I'es with Fi' .i.ng-Dn'ii inftead of Wain'tor 'o th.-

\\'a!is; u'l. J- .ir: fill"' with pure CJold, Jewels oF

thegrt.relf V. .ue, ..nl Vcfrds ,-,nd OniaiiH'irs i;iore

precious th,-n OulJ ; fi.r Sdur is not adinitcd into

thcic Pielles, bir !i"s in confu-'il Heaps, in (e'veral

Places till they luve occalioti lor't. 'Tis impaifi-

ble to imagine ti,c \ii; cju.^ntiiy and variety of Rich-

es ihat arc amafs'd here ; ard it woi.ld be in vj n to

attempt a p.uticiilar account of ;h. in. Ihey h.iVc

been belfow'd by Princes, States, and People that

own the Papiil Supremacy, who have cuuiloudy

)''',ve who fl'.oiild our-do one another. Nor is the

Tr-niuvy ail the Riches that belong to this Plnee :

'Ihc'o arc fetrrd Revenues, andl.ands Purchasd out

of S ght, and they have buil: not only a Ifately

Church, but r.lfo a Magniiicent P.dacc and no doubt

have Chclis full of Money. There is alio an Arlc-

nal ; but not very eonliderahlc. Tn the pubbi k Pl.icc

an admirably beautiful Fountain of white Marble,

enrich'd wi'h Statues of" Bra(s, and a line Statue of

Pope Sixtiii V. Eie.3ed by the Inhabit.ints ot Loret.

to, in ackno^vledpnlent of the Privileges they recei-

vetl from him. The principal Trailcof this li'ile Ci-

ty, cr.nfifts in Medals, B furies, Sandlitied Be.uls,

Images, /Igi us Df;"s, and tueh like Commodities.

Hec.tti.iri, l{cciiictum, is a little City on the Tip
of a Hill, near the River Po!cn:{.i. about 4 Miles

I'rom l.oretio to the Sruth-weff, m from Maccr,irt

and 13 fi (Ml .-'hclH.i to 'he South. It has been an

l'pi!'co|ial See, (ince the Yrar 1140. but in the Ye.ir

1 'i9 I . it was united to that of L'rerto.

'iokutiiio, To'ctitiiium, is a lit'le Town, .Situar.ai

on a riling Ground, about 15 Miles fiom /lucent ui

'I'l South, and 1 ; bom Cwinii " to the North-Ealf.

It >>as made a B'ilnprick by Pope Sixtus V. Ann.

I '5^6. under the Aiehbi('hop ot Fcnm\ but it is nu'.v

liniied with the See of M.'.cnat.i.

Sin V.-t'.-'n/' S:p-:>;ipeH.t, is a littleTown. on the

B.iiiks of the R'\er P^ten^i. 6 Miles (.en I'lenlim,

to the Welt, and i: from C/nnaino to the North.

The ancient Town of Sfptcmpe.li was deltro^'d by
tlicGnf/j. in iheYear 543, and '•oni its Ruins.Vf/.-

tcinpnl.iK^v.i did arife,or }'r,<''im S^ncil Sfvftini (Iroin

whence the Modern It.ili in mmc Sjii Vcrinn) in ihe

Year 1 19S. where formetly a little Cartleftood call d

C.ijhum l{-i,iit!t\ near the Runs of the old Town. Ic

was erected into a Ritlioprick by Pope Sixtus V.

Ann. I 'jSrt. whereas fnrnierly it was in the Diocels

of C.tnicrin.i. In pif.'ing now North well liito' th",

reft of the Pope's Dominions we enter

P p Tti«
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The i),;:chy of t'i^B/ NO, Vrhimis Ducntiii,

.1 pan of tiic ancient
"

./'liit, L> ul the Ap^-'n-

i):ne», whi/re tlio '\u»il'ri dwelt cf (,M ; ic is

Bounded on tlie ^.ol•t^l wiih the (luli of f':M;\-r, at,.!

Hom.nidni,!, on the Eilt with tne 'il.nc.i d' ^Inccn^,

on the South w.:h Ombria, and on the Weft vviiii

Tu/j.i»i/. It had ifTfncrly Dukes of its own : and

the'. Faniilvo' /^.ire/;; was ihe lalt ihit had it; for the

AUli- ) : : 'aii.ng in t!;e Perfon of Frmcit Marin
.\,ivcrt, foine'imc before he died, to prevent all

•li'cords M ' >hi happen after his Death, gave ii

to I'opr " " VIII. in the Year i6ji. It is about

•io V' ,x;enr
, nvd r.-iay be divided into tliefe

Countries, ;';» Diitchy of Vrl>hio, the County of
AUut:f;'.tic, lir. Tcrri'ory of CuL'io, the Sipniory of

P(fi> I, and the Vicari.ue of Scnigiiglia ; and com-
prch. i'.di, tl-,efe Towns,

Z'rhino, ") (Foffml'>\ne.

Cjgli. >-<,l'e/a)o.

Giibio. J V Sini^^ng'iit.

V'Unri, Vrbinum, ftands on a Hli near the Head
of ihc River Fjglia, about ;o fvlilesfrom the A :r.a-

tick Sluar, So from Florence to the Ealf, and wi
i'tuin i{ome to the North. It was Ercdled into an

Archbirtioprick by Pope Pius IV. ^Inn. 1 56J. and

was the Birth-place of Folfdote I'irgil, and the fa-

iiiou- Painter [{aphael.

Guhio, Eu^iilium, anciently calld Imvium, ftands

a: the foot of the /Ipfenttinti , on the Confines of the

Mir lid' Ancon.i, x6 Miles from t'i7'<»(i7 to the South,

and i6 from Perns^ia. It is an Epifcnpnl .See, under

the Archbifhnp ot Vrlino, but not fiibjcdt to his

lurildidion.

Foijlml>,o»c, Forum Scmpronii. ftands near the Ri-

ver Ma'ro, aboiu half a Mile from the old Town,
10 Miles from Vrbinoio ihc Ealt, in the midit be-

tween Pefaro to the Norih, and CigH to the .South,

about 1 5 Miles from either. Ic was Sold to Fredt-

rl l{ Duke o( Z'rbino by G*lea:{o Mj'afejia, Lord of

it, tor the Sum of 130'- Florins of Gold, in the

time of Pi.pe Sixtus the IV.

Pcfiro, Pi/iiu urn, the Name am iently of .a Town
and Colony ol Z'lnlrin in Italy, according to Pli)iy

and Ptolomcy, is at prefent a large , well built and

plcafantly fituated Town, en the River F g'la near

to where it empties it felf into the Adriatick H-a.

in the rr.idit between SiiiigagH.t to the Faft, and

Hjmini to the Wc!t, and 20 Miles from Vthino to

the North Ealt. It was ras'd by TctH.t King of

the Goths, and rebuilt by BeliJ.irius (a^Procofiiui n:-

latcs.) and is an Epilcopal See Suftraganto the Arch-

bithop of f'i/nc. It is t^ilcrably Will Fortified,

tho' lor.iewhat afier the old F.ifliion, and the Houles

are generally handiome : And ic is cxiellently pro-

vided wiih all the Conveniencies ol Life. The bell

Meat (as Mr Mifjon fay^J cods not full two Far-

th'nps 1 Pnu.nd, which weighs 1 S Ounces ; and the

Bread, Wine and other Things aie proportionally

cheaper : But the A:r is ver) bad in Summer, and

extremely dangerous in 'July and Aiigufl.

Sln!z-igli->- Senog.il ia, anciently a Town of Z'm-

ilia in Ital- according io Pliny, Strabo, Pnul Din.

conut and 01 icrs. Pf'/Lrne^ calls it SenaG/tllica : And
it s mtiuinni.d by I. ivy, Pcl)biiis and Steph.inus. It

was built by the Galli Senones, in the J96th Year of

the City of Upme : And is now a little bur delight-

fully (iiuated Town in a Plain, near the Adriatick

Sea, and on th Confines of the Ma^ca d' /liicrna,

in the iiiidit alino!' bc'wern /jn jiia to the Eaft,

and P"f.i>'> to the Weft, ii Miics fiom either, and

14 trom Vibino to tiie Ealt, It belong'd formerly

;o the Family of Mnittep.i, afterwards tothe Inik %
(jfZ'rbino, till it ' into the Churth in the iMjcof
Pope Vrban the Vlii.

k^OMAU UlOl./l t'lop-a, or /{OM^ir; NA,
anciently calld .Emi'i J^rgi les 1; st toZltm
between the Bologt.cje, on ihv Welt, tin- Uurchyof
Fcrr.ira, on the North, Vrbiiio and Tujciny r „ the
South and Eaft. A great p.ii- c' it to vanjs the
Apfennings \s fubjc^t t 1 the Diikc of T«yt'.«(^, and
therefore call'd Upmandiola Flureutin.i. The moft
confiderable Towns in that part of it which belongs

to the Church aic,

I{avcnna> tForli. y cCeivi.i.

Faen:{a. ^^he>ti>iero. S^CV/fw,;,

Imola. yll{ltfiini. ^/^Saij'ma.

I{avenna. {{avenna, ancientl) a City ofG.1//// d/,
p/id.uiii, according to Pliny, Strabo and Ptolomy, wis
one of the chief Cities in that Country we now call

Italy, and the Relidcnce ai ihc kxarc't or Govetn:ur
fent by the Emperour ot the Eaft j govern that

Country. It was formerly the Principil H.iven
that the Urmaru hail on the Adriaticl^G\\\\: And i:s

lituation is reprcfented 'ly the ancient GeogrcpKers
like thit of Venice i hut the Cale is ijuite aluTuI
now ; for not only the Lagimcs arc drud iip_ l,m
the Sea has retir'd almoil tour Miles from :t, and
thofc Plains that were formerly under Water, aie

now the molt fruitful Fields in Italy. There ar^- to

be feen in the Walls towards ihe Sea, great Rhips
(if Iron, which lerved formerly to f.ilten the Vails,
snd the Remainders of the Pharos are dill vilible,

1 icih Water is very Icarce here, which gave ucca-

(ion to ih.-it Epigram of Martial,

Ca lldiis Iinpo/uit

which Mr. Addifon has lb wittily tranflated, ih..t I

cannot omit inlerting it.

By a Ravenna Vintner once beiray'd.

So >nueh for lf'ii:e and IVater mix'd I paid
;

But when I thought the purchjs'd Liijii'.r tnire,

The I{afcal fiibbd me ojf with only IVine,

By reafon of ihc trany Difalters which thii City

hath lutfercd by the Wars, thcri- ,ire buL few M.irk?

of Antic]uity left in it. Without the Wal s, ncir

the ancient Haven, ftands ihc Muifolxum which

Amalafuiiiljaeic^XcA lor her Father 7/'.'oicj;c^, King
of the Oflrogoths, who kept his Court at l{ivep.>'.a,

which they have turn'd to a fttle Church, and call

n B^'tuiida ; and which is co'.crcd with a Stone ^jS

Foot in Diameter and 1 ^ thick. The Cathedral is

an old Church, the Nave or Body of which is fup-

ported by 56 Pillars ot Marble, of the Archifch^j.

There are feveral other tine Churches, as, that of

the Theatines, St. Vitalis, Si. ApoUnarius, Si. l{'mal-

dus, St. Andrew, St Celfus. In the Great Place

Itands a fair brazen Statue of Pope Alex.m.tr the

VII. and at the oiher end of ic arc swo Coluivns,

upon which wei e the ancient Patron, and the .Arms

of Venice, while I\avenna belong'd to that S:aic ;

but (ince it belong'd to the Chinch, the Pope has

phic'd on thefe Pdlars, ihc Statues of Viiicr and Ip'-

lonat ius, who are the Pa'rons ot ^^avcnn.i. The Ciy
was taken by the Longcbnrds in the '^'ear, 74.1. and

is now the chief City of I{rm.tndicla, didant about 45
Miles from Bologna to the Ealt, i oi from Anc n.i tj

the North- Welt, go from Florence to -he Norih-

Eaft, and 42 froin Ferrara fo the South-Eaft.

Faen^a, F.tventi.T, anciently a Town in (7j//i"<

ClJ.tlpin.i, nccordinp 10 Livy and P//»;v, upon 'heRi-

ver Aiictii'i nnw l.-tmne, in the midft beiwieii Imi-

la to the Well, and Forii to the Ealt, and 8 Iron

the
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,hc Confines of the Great Duke of Tufcany s Domi-

nion'. 15 Miles Well fiom Ravenm to the Souili-

Wtlt! It is an Epilcopal Sec, under the Archhilhop

oi iiivenna. ,

ImoUotJumoit, Forum Cornein, anciently a Lity

belongmp to thei-i"?!"'" in Gal/iaCi/pad.wa, lomc-

(,mes caird ComcWim"), and i>//' Forum, is at prtlent

a rre'ty nent Town, and well Inhabued, dilt.int a-

bout JO Miles from Bologna, to the Halt, i- tiom

F4cen^-t. 15 from I{uve)m^, and 16 Iruni U- ton-

tines (,f thcDom;nioiisof f/o'cnff toi,.tNuithi and

IS an Epi'.copal Sec under ihe Archbiftiopot /<.m«/m.

tcrii- Forum Livii, ancimly a City of me i.-wc-

Kes in GaUh Cifpadana, S;tua'ed in a Plain near the

Mo'uiitaiiis ijMilesfromi^iff'.natoiheSouh.and 4

from Cittj di Sole, and ihe Confines of Tujcany ; and

is an F-riUopa. See tindr r the Archbilliop of I^tvenna.

Rimini, Arimmum, ftands in a Plain, on the

Coail of the Aciriaiick Gulf, at the Month (it the

River Ariminu!, now la M^recchin. Baudrand,

who Travelled that Country not very long ago,

and is reckond a pretty good Geographer) calls it

cAlti (3 eiegam ; but Mr. M///."' lays, u is a little

poor City. It is diltant lo Miles from i'e(.iio to the

North Welt, 15 from /^ii^rnn-i to the SouthEall,

fomewhat lels Irmn Vrbino to the North, and in th';

iiiidii between Bologna to the WelV, and A'iconj to

the South Halt: It was Fortified by 5«;g;/w//«a'/(/ P.i'i-

Ju/phui MjUtcJla, but at prelent it has only a Wall,

and that in no good condition. The Bridge ot Mar-

ble Bu It by Au^ujlui and Tiberiui, and the Trium-

phal Arch Eieded by Auguftus, the Ru^ns of an Am-

phitheatre, the Tower of Brick, wh^ch was anci-

ently the Fh-it 01, but now cncompafs'd with Gar-

dens (lince thi Sea has fallen back haH a MileJ arc

the only Monuments of Antniuity now remainicg.

It is an Epilcopal See, under the Archbifhop of l{a-

venna. Not far iiom /^/».i.-.'' on the (Idc towards

{{avenna, the River Pifitct.o falls into the Sea. This

was the aniicnt I{ubicrn, Ti tamd in the Homan

Story on account of ?///"" CtJ.ir.

Cervia. Cervia, ancietrl) call'd Thiceck, Ficoc.'e,

and Ficode, Hands in the muiil of a Boggy Coiin;ry,

near theCoaftoftheAd:;atiekGulf; .'bout ii Miles

from {{avenna to ihe S. E and 1 5 from HJ'>:in>- It

is but thinly Inhabited, by realon the Air is very

bad, inlbmuch (as BM,dr.ind relates) there arc not

above 4S0 Inhabitants in it . but it has the Title of

iBiflioprick.SufFragan to the Aichbi(hi>p ot l{.ivcnna.

The Country call'd BOLOCSESF, Bononien.

Jii Ag-r, was anciently Inhabited by a pa-t of the

BoiV, and Lingorics in CtHia Cifp.id.tn.i ; and is Boun-

ded on the North with the Durrhv of F:ruir,t, on the

Eat with l{om.wdiol,t, prnp.rly lo call'd, on the

Well with the Dutchy of Modom and on the South

with Tiifc.mf, from which it is Icparated by the Ap-

pcniiine Mountains, It's Soil is very Fertile and

well Improv'd ; and i: was given to the Church by

P:pin King of France, and Charles the Great. The

molt coniiderabic Places in it are, B:!i>gnt!. and Ben-

ti'jrglio, iho' there arc l'e\cral others of l''fs Note.

i):,V^n.i, Bonotiia ('commt-iily call'd the Fat u

plae'd 111 Gallia Cifp.id.ina by Plinji, livy and Xici-

'ut ; and was at fir t calld Fcljina, from Fel/Jnus a

T«/..j« King, by whom it is faid to have been Built.

It itands on the little River f(co, 25 M'les from

Fer-ara, and 91 from Venice to the South, 54 frnn

Fio'.ence, and 19; from l{ me to the North- Welt, be-

tween Mil.tn to the We't , and Ancona to the Halt,

' '-, from the former, and 1-35 from the other. It

lias beer >.'at of an Arcbbifliop fwho has a/fd '!<•

Title of 1 nceof rhcEnipircJ finccthe year .
jbl-

that Popi. ^•regory'WU. Eretftcd it ; and is Greater
and Richer as Mr. AH/pm relates, than Florence,

and contai 1 iig more Inhabitants by a third ]'art All

the Fortitiea ion of th:,« City is a lltigle Wall , for

when it li/jOiitttd it fclf -n the Pope, Ann. ii78.
(hiichnlas being then in the Chair) they m«iie an Ho-
nourabli. Coinpolition with his Holincfs, t;;^. Thar
he Ihould never Bridle them by a Cittadel, or Coii-
fifcate their Eitatts iiprin any prettxt whatloever;
and iliat they lliould have an AuJiror of the Riti,

and an Aml-alfador at l{pme. The Moufes are Lt. e-

rally Built of Stones or Brick, P/ailkr'd over, aial

the S'rects arc pretty Itreight. TheUnivcrfiiy was
Founded by Theodofiui the younger, Ar,n. 4;^ but
it ows molt of lis fplendor to Charlemain There-

are (evcral fine Churches in this Ciiy, particularly

that of St, Pet/cnius which is the greatelt ; and iri

which i? to be .feen Caffini's Meridian Line, drawn
on a Copper Plate, let in the Pavenv nt, and is 210
Foot long, The Church of ihe Don inicans, .n which
are the Chappel and Tomb of St. Dominirt^, is very
magnilicent. There arc alio feveral Itately Palaces
in this City, whereof that which belongs tc General
Caprara is the finell. The Cardinal I cgare, and -he

Gonfalonier with his Counfcllors lodpt r lie Pub-
lick Palace, above the Gate of which'tbcre is a Sta-
tue in Brafs oi Gregory XIII. which weighs 1 1000
Pounds, and on one fide of the Gae, that of Boni-
face VIII, There are likewife in ths Ciiy feveial

Cabinets of Curiofitics, particularly that of Aldio-

vandus. I; is alio worth ones while to obferve the

great Tower AfinelH, which was Built by Gcraui
Afmelii, A>.n. 11^9. It is n6 Foot high, as that of
the other Tower r.eai to it, call'd Garifen.ia from its

Founder, is ij'-.. The latter was Built by Otho,

aiui Pt.ilip Gaiifendi, Ann. it\v.. and leans to one
lide like the Tower of Pija ; and its inclination is

about 9 Foot, The lliining Stones, known by the

name of Bomnian Stones, aie found on the Hill Pt-
d<rno., about j Miles from the City. There are in

this City 400 Silk-mills ; and the Trade coniilts

chiefly in Wax, Hemp, Flax, Hams, Saiicifcs, Soap,
Snulf and Perfumes; and fometinie their little Dogs
turn'd toa veiy good Account.

Bentivoglio, Bcntivolium, fotiiier/y call'd Pow/ Po.
tedranus, Hands about 10 Milt, to the North of
Bologna, towards Ferr.tra. It was formerly a vciy

fine Place, but now is almoll quite Ruin'd, From
hence the Bcntivoglio's had their name, who had the

Jurildidion of this Place many Years.

The Dutchy of FE l^Ii A!{ A, properly fo call'd,

became a part of the Ecclclialtieal State, after the

Death of A'phonfut II. Ann. 1 5 pS. and is Bounded
on the North with the Polefinc di Povigno, on the

Weft with the Dutchy of Mantua, on the South
with the Bolognefe, and Hpni.tndiola prrpci ly fo call'd

and on the Ealt with the CjwK oi Venice. U is uivi.

dcd (by Baudrand' into thcle following Parts, il Po

lefinc di Ariano, i! Pole/ine di Fen a<-a, it Polefme di

S. Georgia, la Vallc di Commachio, la Vallc di Marram,
la I'altc di Maremorta ; and the mof} coiiHderable

Towns in it are, Ferarra, Comachio, and Cento,

rerrara,Ferraria,inc\em.\'<j ca.\['A Foi urn AJitni,^iTA^

on a little Branch of the Po, call'd Po Mono, from
whence there is a Canal made to Francolino, about
6 Miles long, for the convcniency of Commerce. It

(lands in the midlf between Mirandila and Comachio,

and about 28 Miles from Bologna to the North-Faff,
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;c from the Adri-ttick^et to the W'o[>, and 60 frr-m

I>«<cf tn till.- South: While it rcmain'd in the Hands

of the Princes of the Hoiifc of ii//^, it might jiilUy

liave bcin ictkon'd one of the mod flmiriiTiinp Ci-

ties m Ualy ; but lince it became apart of the Ecric-

fiafticnlSt.ite, it h.i« mightily dccay'd, inCnnnich that

at prtlint tho' it br a 'ige an(! pretty h'ndfomc

Town, It i.> very ill 'eoi-'.-d, Poor and almoft De-

folate In the Ycsr i , , . in the *pacc of .jp Hours,

it fiilf'i'd I''" [ol'sof a dreadful Eauhquake, which

had will nif'i rediic'd it all to Ruhbidi. The Ci'a-

«lel, wliirli was l^iiilt by Clement VIII. and which

they l.iy, eort looroc Crowns, is ftill in pood or-

der i bur the other Fortifications are quite nepleiftcd.

The Ducal Palace, the Marquils dc I'illa's Houfe,

the Cathedral and fevetal other Churches and Con-
venrs, are worth a Traveller's Notice ; but do not

defcrvc a panicular Delcription.

Cnmuhio, Comnlcl m», or Comnciila, is a little

Town llandinp in a Marfliy Ground, about 3 Mi!es

frtim the Adri.itick, Shoar to the Weft, 10 from y^.i-

veima to the North, and 3'; from Fcrrarn to the

Eal^. It is inhabited only by a few Filhermcn, by

reafon of its unwholfome Situation ; but is however

an Epifcopal See under the Arcli-Billiop of R^ven-

The Rcpnbliik of St. M/l}{1Kn |m<; it, K .,,„

from 3 M(;unraiii in tlic '^ri'Vince 01 I\>)/,.n<.li,. ,
n,,")

a Town ot that fame Naiv.e, wliic!i is fj i 1. 1, j,,,
,

a certain Hcjiy Wan c.,11 d J\.'.!i/;/;/j, iviii, :i \i a

Hermit there in the time of the E::,pir(.r /.i/.\v' ,.,.

an. It has been a free Snie c\er linre il'c Year C ".

and has under its Jurililiiitinn kvral luilr Tiavus
and Villajtcs inihcaiijaceiu Cour>tr\ ; lor in ih >\\ir

I If. in the time of the luiprtor Or/v.

Bought the Callle of i'emrn-i'': horn rl;,- Ci

M)it'e>r,tt, and that 1.1 C,-r/7o, in ii;e I' . (.ii

Emperor T-redct'ck, A-.iiol.\irliiii ; each of vvni(

csis a'lioiita Mile dill, int troni Sr Mnin .

Year 14^;:!. Pope Pint II. pave tin m theCa'lles irn-i

II. It

in (if

I i!ie

I'la.

II ''c

VilUpisofSr iHr, I'.^nto, M'tini-, ilti,!', nnii/i.

oiftitino, a'.d the Village of Piuv^-.-. It had levcul

o'hers, but the Dnkts oi Z'ltiif) '.'^.vc t.'.ken :ii!ii

from ili;s State; ' that the wlu I Inliabiiamr el ' <

little Stale, -re '.ot ihought to be above C'l^o.

The Town <i' ,St. A/.ri;'«o (Ttt.-.iiui^ llaivis en a

deep Hill, and is prcriy w^ll Fortilie.l. it i« po-

vern'd by two 0»liccrs, call'd Capains, wl- , aio

chanp'd twkc a ^enr, 7'/^. in the Aionths 'i Mvc'<

and Sffttmher. 7"lrs Town is di' aiir .Ikim' jo

Miles from l{.ufnn.i to ihe S. E. :o (mm 1 .' .p :o

the N. E. and about 60 i:oui l-ioic>i:c 10 the li.

C HAP. XIII.

The Kingdom of Naples, Rcgiium Neapolitanuin.

( -i'^W

THE Kingdom of i\j/i/fi, which con prc-

heiuls tliofe Partsof /cj/r, that were ancienily

call'd S.tmniiim, Cmip.tni.u A/u.'ij, and A'.'^:;-

«4 Cr.ai.i, owes its Modern Name to the City of A'.i-

f'cs ; it havin;.; been formci ly call'd tlic Kmpjtjin of

Sicify, on this lid'^ the l^i'.no
;
r/^. of MflJlnn). It

caine to be leduc'd into the form of a Kingdom fas

duveriiis and others rebite; in ihis manner. Abour,

the Year of Chriit icoo. the S.u.tcens being in pol-

feli'ion of this Country and the Ifland o( Sicil/, cnc

Tniicred a Krrm.tn, who had 12 Si,ns, and not over-

much to give them, came together with them into

f/.)/v, and otTcr'd his Service apainit thcSaracon, who
bcnp happily cxpcll'd It.i / and Sic;>,he3nd his Sons

had large PoirelTi ,n5 aiTipn'd ihcm, both in the King-

dom of .V.i/i'fJ and Sici/y. Alter which his Son /{

-

!ert was made firit Dul:c of Apulia and Cnlal/ria ;

whnfe .Soi /<.;;'ff was created King <t( Siciiy and A'.j-

flci, and boili together were call'd the Kingdom of

the 1 Si.ily's. ; for that which is now call'd the King-

dom of N^fles, was then call'd Sicily on this fide the

P/;,ir(), and the Ifland it felf Sicily beyond the P/u-

ro. /(.;' was uuceeded by his Son W'///»ijOT. Anv.

I r ji. His Son Hillijin, (imam'd the Good, (as Ins

Father had been caU'd the U.iJj fuccecdcd him, A>/.

I 1 66. who left both iheKinpdoms to his Baltard Son

Tanciid, againlf whom the Pope conceiving a mortal

Hatred, and rcfolvinp 10 do him a Mifchief, Caus'd

Henry VI. Son of the F,;iiperor Frtdericl^l. Duke of

Swahn to Marry one C ufLmtit, whom he brought

out of a Nunnciy, and declard him Heir of thole

Kingdoms. The Enipernr Ficdeii\ II. Heniy VI's

Son by ihat Marriage, marry'd Ijle. Jobnoi Ben-
«f's Daughter, Kingofy<?)u/i/fm, and by that means

laid claim to the Title j and therefore the fuccccd-

ing Kings of 5/c-/> werelikcwil'e cali'd Kings of J,-.

ruf-i'em. 'I'hc Pope'. Itiil tn-erraining an nneci.-ite

Hatrid apainit ih:s IrcJ. ;V/;a.nd h s Poller;ty, P pe

I'lh'.n VIII. picvail'd with Ch.irks I. i^i I ( 1
//- ' •,•,

to come from /V./>;cfand inv.ule A7.jw,r,-./ ; ai:J l;.iv.

ing hrtf killd him, and then C<nr.i,'iii, yrcJnic'i\\'\

Grand child, he took poHl-iilon of the K 'gi'um. H;i:

Iied.d nut enjoy it I;. r;,, lor h^ with his/->i'),' /.i;.ein\\d

(u opprels the Slcih^iis.'.h.it rhey furm'd a Coii!p;r.i-

cy apaiiiK them, and on t ;//fr live An. r:Si upon.;

Signal given as was agreed, piir »'] 'he F/.-n r w ihe

Sword ; which A^lii n is Ihll k. w.. by the n.'.i-c ' i"

ilu: Siei.'i.m I'e/peis. l'c:cr of Arr.r^ n, who had M.ir-

ly'd ConJl.iMi.t, Mmfied's Daiight.i-, and wiriiii

C'niad a liiile before h s Dc.vh h.-.d appnir.iod li:!

Heir, dcliver'd the Siciti.ii.j i.f.-n ihe Tyr.inny cf

ihe Fiouli ; and ha\ini; m.ide Cl-.nlcs II. \vh ) H.iJ

been beat at Sea, hi, Pnfoner, did not ibfniifs Km
beloie he had conftriteJ to 1 oncnt himlel, v: 'li .Vi-

flcs, Caiibii.i, Ap'iliiaih] Tiftiiiim, and relii, . i<-

iiy and Sntdini.i to the A>r.ii>nniit»f. I\^ibeit, ulio

in vain attempted to recover 5/V;7y, fiiccrcdeil C/i lei,

to whom fuccfeiled Joaun.i I. Af:er her Ciiii/'/of

Durai:^L\ then l.uliiluis; next Joat:na 11. whotirll

nain'd .fprunjiiio\ rlrrj;^:ii her Heir ; but ripetitn.g

of that bctoie ^^'ears were at an end Ihe nai"'d Lcn'

>.' IV. Duke of /Inj<iii, who dilputcd the Kirpdoin of

N:p!ci with Alphonfui, till the Year i4U- that hcth

he and '}fo.vin.i Died. Al'icrwards /l.'ph v.fnnM ex-

pel {{enc, who pretended to fiiccied h'.s Hrodier ; an.l

by his latter Will appointed I'crdinnn.tl. hisBallai.i,

his Heir, with w\w.n]olin Duke of /.n'r.o'/), /(i-k;s

Son, dilpiiied the Title, and was Crown 'd by Pepe

PiiiiW. But after fcvcral Battles, fought wjkv.iri-

ous Succels. was forc'd 10 leave the Kin'.;dcnflP/'n/''

VI It,
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Vlll. Kinp of Fi'.iuce, cl.;ip;inp the down as Heir

toihcluil of /Irjfii. iJaru-i did aI(o drive I'crM-

wiN./ll. our ot I Ik- Kirfdnni; Init llitntly after,

C/mi fJ'S Alf.iirs (ibii;;inp Irm tn rc:nrn ro I'lanc-,

Vcrdin.vid was i ill'il i-)nu- liy ih'- h-.ip.lit.Tis. At

|a(l fm/s'/.i!; l-eiJin.ti .!'$ Unci:-, licing a: once nt-

iJikM bW-''""' ^I'' " '"'•'"". ^"'' i-'rtlitian.i &.<:

CjiIioI ' k. •""! not !
' '"' ^I'le to maki.' hc.id apainll

bmh, fiiriciArd h.mi^.f 10 tlii-M.-Miror, atui Ic: his

KippJom I Ho trie C"T''.o:s ; Inir a Strife ari-

li:i[' about the liiviiiinj; - I u, they wen. I'y the I,,us,

an, I the SpniU'li .Irove ih.' I'rci.clj clear on: ; r.rid

f ,./)i,;;/./ iiimtd S'ci/y and Niptn xc his other l)o-

nv!i:i)n';. And In ever (ince :he Year 51-4. it hath

b-en uibjf-!H') iSe K'n;- ii^ ''pii'i. who pays n cer-

tain Aikao.vMj.'emi nt .'.f li'ina-e due to the Pope,

as a whi'c G^nr.^ t. and .1 Sinn of .Money, preCent-

c^l U'ii'- pr-„i(.'ere'ii( ny evciy Year, in Tcaimony

uf tlvv i^inpdoni'), D.-peniietiCe on the Holy See.

'liiisCoimrry has been vari mliy divided .-,rdit-

fcrenttmis. Under its liHl Kngs, it was divided

ii,:o 4 Cars, vi:(. Tlie I'rov.nces of L.ifiro, /Ji/W^-

-c, /tpii i.i and Chbii.t ; altera rds in'O 7 Provin-

ce-, anii at la!t ino 12, (st u.ich we ftiali treat

par-iciilnly hciciliei h is bounded on the North

wKhtheCJiilf of I'o.icc, on the Souih with the Th/-

€/>, S.a, on the Halt with the Mon-h of theGuIt ' f

lu'hlc: and ihe lo)ii.m Sea, and on the Welt wi;h the

ludrliatlical State ; and is in Length ^according to

Cinciiiis' from the River JVcNfu, i.i thcl'romoiitory

no.v cail'd C'.( 1p,vtivcnto 360 Miks in Breadth

fro'" ''. I'roriK.niory M.ij].i to Monte tit St. /Ingc'.o,

II' •

T'hcAirin fdiiie places is ixccfTivcly hot, clpcci-

ail) 0.1 the South (ide of the /Ippchincs, but en the

O'ber Tcripcrate, cxccp' in /l/ii!ia. It is almolt

every wher" well provided wiih Springs and Rivers-,

which !iow from bnili lides of the W/-/ ciniV/. The
SjiI jro.Ji'ces Wiiu- and Oyl, and pretty good I'a-

(ttiie ; atcd .ht Mcipo it.ui Horlesare in grcatKltcein.

Alio giiod !'< 10 "f Almonds, Olives, Figs, Citrons,

Oiani'cs, Gripes, Corn, Hemp, Line, Pulle, Anniie-

ieed and C'oiiandcr-leed. There are laid to be no

Vei-.oir.Giis Creatures in ibis Coiiniry, except thcT.i-

; ./.'.'.•//.; and Chc'lydns, an amph-bious kind ot Ser-

pent i .md the ] ociill that loineiimes annoys the pro-

dui'f of the Gr.iund. The Soil if C.imwj.i is lb

Feiiile, that it prcdiiecs ihe lime Flo^vcrs twice a

Yiar. The Air nfrneliiiher Principality isrcckon'd

vey temperate, ami li'e People live to a great Age.

The farther Piincipnl.ty abounds in C'aitic, and I'e.

Vital Idrts of gcjod Fruit. B.ijh'icjic produces Saf-

fron, and plenty ol Honey and Wax. Cnlibrin cl-

pcc ally alfords g( od Itore of Manna. The hither

(/t/ri/)M produces Corn. Oviand Mulberries; the

fanner excells in rood Hi rfes, and line Honey.
/Ipiilin. by rCnfonof the excelTiveHeat, is fo plagu'd

wi'h Flies, that it is a common Proverb, If one

wonld hnve a Foie-'iane of Hell Torments, let liim

go Iptnd a Summer in /Ipti'ii.t. In C'lpitantta the

Soil isdry and Tandy and the Grafs fliort, bur very

good. In Biri the A r s pretty temperate ; but the

T.n.iwuU is very ir^ 'e-lt foine, and fo are fomc oilier

lit'k- Serpen's, whon he Stork is a g-eai Enemy to.

Otrnmo is laid to pn duce as much O'. 1 as might
ferve .ill f/4//. In Molifc there's fo gicat plenty of

Venilnn, that it is much cheaper than Beef or Mut-
ton. The hiiher /llnii-^p is the coolell pbcc of the

Kingdom, yet r-V'j

'

'
" " "" '^ "

As to the Genius and Manners of the Kctp Ht.ntt,

we fliall only 'cll you the Pro' cib that psdes com-
monly in f'i'y, x'l'^. The Kinpdoin ot Xipl/s is a
I' ,r.-,dilc, but the Inhabitants Devils. They are na-

turally Scd eons, and abominably Unclean. They
are very Si.mpiiioiis in iheir Apparel, clp-ci.iily on
SiinJ.iyi a.r[i\ II If dnji, mfomuch rliai "'is hard todi-

Itinguilh a Lady from a C'obler's Wife

1: is very weli known the K ngdom of N.ip.'ei is

gov^ro'dby a Viceroy lent by the King of ,V;n/«,

whole Govt tnment is generally (or ij Years - H is

comir.o.ily one of the Grandees ut Spu'n ; and the

People h:.ve no great rcafon to brag of the Gentlc-
iiels of his Govertiment. The Revenues of this

Kingdom arefaid to be about j- o o-. Ducats, and
if we may believe Mr. L.tljcls, the FCingdnni is able

rail'e 1 ^n- c. - Foot, and k H 01 i The
Kumlicr of Cities and grc.-' Towns in this Kingdoni
arc fail! to be 14S. Aich-B lh'i| ricks a •. Hi(ho].iirks

ii;i- and the number of Pr.nces, Dukes, M.i

Ics and Earls is incred.ble.

laiqml

The latelt and molt common Divifion of the King-
dom of Wipic). as we laid b^foie, is into 11 Pro-

vince', as you may fee in the following Table.

I. The Province of L.iv.do.

II. The t'irthcr Piincipalitv.

III. 'I'he h.iliei Principal. ty.

IV. B.ifiic.un.

V. The hither C/il.Ma.

VI. The farther C.ilaLru.

VII. The hither Alru^\o.

VIIF. The faither y/An-^Y".

IX The Comity of Mo///f.

X. Tl-.e Province of Cipit.vuta,

XT. Tlie rro\inceof liiri,

XII. The Province of Orr4?;/i),

The Province of L /I r ^ I{0, Tcna Ldnrii,

cnmpreheniis a parr of the .ancient Cnnp.ini.i l\c.

li.x, (fucall'd by Pliny for itsFruitl'iilnels) .tnd La-
tiiiin Novum i and is bounded on the North with the

Coun'ry of Ahrii-{:{'>, on the Ealt with the Country
of Molifc. and the farther Principality, on the South

with the hither, and on the Well wiih the Ty,rhe-

nian Sea, and the Campaign of [^omc. It is watcr'd

by the G.trigll.Uio, and the Vnlturiio ; .and is faid to

be about 74 Miles long, and 40 broad. The moir
corlidcrable Towns in it arc,

Kiplei. \ rc„tct.t.

Pii:(:(oi, ]\/1ijiiini

Capua. ( jSoia.

Sorrento. . C"'^—
Kola. r ](

Ca/.!:^:lo. J L

Cnffino.

'enafrj.

Tiano.

h'tples, Netifolis, which Cicero, Pliny and Strjl/^

place in Cumpjnia F.vlix, was anciently calld Par-

tljctiopc, from the .Sea Nymph, or Sjene of thn
Name, whole Enchantments, as ihc Story goes, tV»/-

fcs and his Companions had enough to do tocfcape ;

or from Eumelus, the King of Thjf.ilys Daughter,

who is faid to have brought hither a Colony. Some
are of opinion that the Greci.ins built it, and call cl

it Kc.ipolis ; ethers affirm that Au^uftus g.ive it that

Name ; but however that may be, it is certainly

'.^itiiKingdom, ya produces plenty of Corn, Wine, Oyl one of the nobleft and fincft Cities in the World,
and Saffron diRant about ico Miles from B^oms to the South
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Foot of a Hill, and is 9 or lo Foot long or ilct p,

/ '. Bioail, and 5 high. There ai lies out ot thi liai ih

in tins Giotto, a thin and picrtii.g Exhalation wiili-

nut aiiy Smn.-.k, whith (eizes on the Urcath and

clioaks one in a Moincnt ; bur : Foot or Ids from

the Earth there is no danfjer, bccaiile the Spiris or

Steams, f;raw thin, and arc (lilpeisil. The Experi-

ment has been try'd on Dnps, and other Anitnals,

and lonictiines on Makl'actors ; who in an inKant

lolt th-?ir Brtalh, and Item'd tobequite de.ul, and

would really have been lo, it ihcy had not immc-

liiarely been put into the Lake, fwhicli is nut above

20 Pace from this Grotto) where in a JVlinuie ilicy

they relume their Spirits, and come to tliemU.'ves

again ; which ElVeiil the open and free Air has of-

ten proiliic'd.

Pm^^o/i, Pm^cij//, anciently a great ard famous Ci-

ty, which I'^iny fays was formcily call'd D.ceaidiia,

tni Deis Minor, according to /'cy?;//, liccaulc there

was a Temple there Dedicated to .-If U\ After the

manner of that at Deios. It was Built by tne Snmii,

(according to Stefh.tniis} and is laid to owe its N.tiiie

to the word Putcr, Stink or Rankncls, bccaiile of the

Sulpluuious Exhalations fhar arile (;oni it. It was

aiiciently factordmg to i'.v.i/w > a H.iven bel(!r-ging

to the Ciim.wi, and tli.it which is now eali'd tinGulf

of Kip'ei, was then c.iH'd i'/'i'r Cwra.iwHJ. I' was

the moll famous Port nn all that Coalt, for the Corn

and Goods brought ihi'licr from F.i^yft : Aiu here

were the Houfes of Plenl'ure, and dcligliilul R: .reais

of the Romnn Emperois ; bur now it is a \cryinc(;ii-

/idcrable Place, abcut 8 Miles fiom N.iflct to ihe

Wert, and i from Baia. Wars, Earthquakes, Inliilts

of the Sea, and Time, that brings all things to De-

ftrudlion, having almoft rcduc'd it to nothing. The
great quantity and variety of (tatcly Ruins that are

to be found among it, do evidently demonl^rarc its

former Magnificence. There are the Ktiinsofan

Amphitheatre, the Anra of which was 172 Foot

long, and 88 broad; near to which there arc other

Ruins, ahnoll: quite buried, which ihcy fay was an-

ciently a Labyrinth, but it looks like thofe of a Fiili-

pond. The Cathedral is built on the Ruins ot a

Temple of jK/xVfr, Betwixt the City and the Am-
phitheatre, are to be lee n the Ruins ot a Temple of

Dinn.i ; and when the Sea is turbulent, it throws out

fcveral Marks of the Magnitieence and Richnels of

the ancient Palaces cf this place, among which are

oftentimes Cornelian S'ones, Agats, Jalpcr, Ame-
thylls, ij:. and between this and the Lake I.ucrin,

are to be feen the Remains, as they eali em, of the

famous Bridge, which Ciilr^iiln built bftween B.ti.t

and P«^^o/( ; tho there isbefer Reafons for believing

that Ciili»ula's Bridge was of Boats, and no: of Stone

or Brick*.

The L.ike of Lucrin is about i Miles from P//^-

:(o'i. and is now but a little Pond (as Mr. Mijfon

lays) aQiiartcr of aMile long, lor P.ices broad, and
about 10 t'rom the Sen, to which it was formerly

i(i\n'd, bin feparate;! Iiom it by Art. The Waters
0: tt are fait, and tlie Oylters found in it were anci-

titly refknn'd the belt. The new Mountain, calld

M.nte Kuczn, harh almoft fill'd it up. This Moun-
tain W.1S brought forth in the Nighi, between the

19th and ^.0 of September, i ^^S. Irs perpendicular

Height is about 4C0 Fathnms, and its Circuit about
3tro Paces On the other tide of the Lticrin Lake
Itands another Mountain, cail'd Monte ili Chriftj,

and about a l.irpc Mile from it is the Lake of Aver-
no, that other Gulf of Hell, which is as big almoil:

as that of //ijMW!). Whatever r/^^'iV, Lucretius, Si-

Itiii liMiciit, riinv, and others have wiitren cnn-

cerning the deadly Vapours that alccnded from .•.,

and thoik li thofe [loor Creatures, whofe hard Fate

it was to fly our it, it is certain (fays Mr. MijJ(U)
thai now Birds tly over it, and iw.m in it, without
any harm.

Near to this is the Cave whith they call the Grct.

t> of S)lriU, the principal Entry ro which, tiny (ay,

Was near Cum.c, but is now hll'd up. It has been a-

bout .a I.e.n'ii iong. 10 Foot bro,ul, and iz high,

and does nut at aH I'eem to be ilie I.oflging of Sjttil',

it being too large for her either to have Made or

l.iv'd in. Th It.ilittn Cimeii,ins, who liv il betwn n

B.iin, and the Lake yherno, were notorious Ro! -

beis ind Mu;,.,erets, leeiii ra'liu to have been both

the W.iik-t.icn ind Iiihab.tants of it. Read Mr.
MilTon\ Difcouife urcerning it.

Ci'oi.t. Capu.t, a;,i.ien.lya famou.s Cit) inCamp.t'

nia l-.i:'i\, (i.-.ndinj; in a Plain, re,:r the Rivef l^u/-

minus, and built by ih • Of.i. accoidingio llii.a-

H.ilJ'.ciis. It Kvolic,! to I imiii.t! in the fecoiui Pm.'i.k.

War, whith lu enia^'d •hcR^m.^t.i againit it. ihac

ihey Ltd Siege to ii :i; J havii.g taken ir, put Sc of

ilieir Senate to Dcaui, ni..de i - of ih.ir greatclt

Men of I'uir C;n "j ifi.i.eis, and li Id a va!* nun-ber

of the lohabir..! >. It wis raz'd by Gr';/-);' /oK ng
ot the r.<M/.i.'j, lebuilt h^K.iifcs, and altctwards

tieilroy'd by the .'.o.^^'./.i/Jj. From its Ruins tlurc

artle anodier ija^-^a, upon a ncigl-bouriiip Hill calfd

I'ijlfius; but it being o'.tcn alinolt quite dcdroy'd
by Fire, Count Laii.la, and Lnndiilfl.ni the Bilhop,

rti:-,(;v'd it to the Place where New Cupua now
I atiis, about the Year S56. I; is lituated in a moit
fer'le Plain, on the Riv^r yeltorno, 1 Mile- from
the Kuirs of the ancient City 01 C.i/'/M, \C irn-A Na-
ples to the Ko:iii, as many Irom ,V.'/,'.'f ro the South-
Ealf, and 11 Irom the T«/;j« Shi ar. Pope Jol.n

XIII, made it an Atch-Billio| r;ck, in the Year 96';!.

Conraii, Sou of the Emperor F'cdcrick^ II, did al-

molt quite ruin it ; whiJi, with fevtral other C^a-

lamities it hath lince ludei'il, have put it into a de-

caying Condition, inl'muth that .it pnfent (as Mr.
Mijln relates; it is a very final! and inconfiderable"

City in all lefpects.

Sorrento. Sii rentiiiii, mcntion'd |iy P.'/hv, Str.iLi'

and Liz:y, as a Town in C.vnp.wl.i, liaitds on tltc

Shoar of the Cul: ot A,',;/'/cf, in a plealanr Plain, on
the Conlines of the hi'lier PiincijMlity, 24 Miles
from Kti/'es to the ,South, and 6 from il C.tpo C,im-

p.well'j, or Promintoritim ^lihervx. It is thought by
f:me to owe its Name to the Siiei:es, who had theit

Refidcncc near this Place. The Simentini Col'.es,

(now U Mcnt.iina Sorrento) were fatrous for the

excellent Wine that grew upon them.

NoU. No/.(, anciently the Name of a Town .nnd

Colony \n Campjiiia, (tands abi iir 14 Miles from
K.iplcs to the Ealt, and fomcwhat nearer to S.inio

and Acerrtt. It is pretty well inl'.,bi'ed, antl is an
EpifcopalSee, under the Arch. Birtiop of A'.i/i/f/. Au-
gi'fli's C.cfnr Died in or near this Place, and St. Paii-

liniis its famous Bilhop was Born in it.

Averf.i, or Advcrf.i. Averf.i is a l;r:lc City, fit'l-

atcd in a delightful Plain, in themidli between Cnjihi

to the North, and N.ipks to the South, h is f,id 10

have been built from the Ruins of .'Jtel!.:, or St. ,1r-

pinr., by l\obe: t Cv/'/iMn/ Duke ot N.rm.^mh Lu 's

deliroy'd by C/'.i).'.j I King of both iuvViVj lul ,;i

teivvards rebuilt. The Bill.op'i^k of U: n v,',.s

tranflated hither by Pope / e, I.X. at i rii: ike Bi-

lhop lives within ihe Set of S.ifles, U. is no: unde:

that Arch-Bilhop's Jurifdiiificn.

G.ie!.!.
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Ciiti, C.uet,), .ntificmlj- a ( ity Inlonpirg to lie

/{unmet Ml Liiti'xn Ko^u»', aciorilin|' to H' lowy, is

luiiatiil I'll a Riiik, oti tilt 'Vy.>le>ii:>i Slio.u, alKilt

40 Mill's Iroiii K.rrtcs to the N. \V. \; -, from /^iwf,

and I ! I'loin fli' C.ndmsnt ilic I'ofi' s Do-ninloiis

to \.\w I'.alt. lUlwi en ih s Town . nd lotmix, (now

,/W"/,i; liodd ilu' / < it Ciurenii, t.iild alio H'.'nii.i-

> urn, whcic C/fceo was Miirdcr'd bv an Oiikr Irom

Autoiiui, Liy llorhnius .\ (.'iniurioii and I'lipiliuj a

l;ibunc. (I'lr <'Ji m In- had once Picacicd when ho

w,is Try d lor Nliirdu , m the 6.ith Year ot his Ape.

1 kic are to Iv li en tlic Tomb ot C.l'Aiici ol Roiidoi,

t'onilable of I-i.uac, who was KiHM ai the Sacking

of l{ »if, and an ancient M-irilrlinm ot Miwiiiiit

Vtai.ciii, now i:\\ \\ iht Tower ( f Or:,ni.io. or ./r//,i

i.u.viiit. The C ithuiral Chuich, (the Steeple ot

whiih iliev l.iy, wa. l.u It I'y the limperor Vnku^k.

it.i>!.:"!J.i. by way ot I'enanie I'or his Sins) is very

\..ill Weill, ihc lecinp. 'Jhercisa Pillar in it which

ihey [Metcnd b.lonj'S to .SV/owfw's TiMiiple, and .in

aiitieiir Viflcl in t"ini of a Bell, ma<lc ot white

Warble, which l<rves for a Font in the Baptillry of

the Cliufch ; and is a cnrious pierc 1 t W'oik. 'I'his

Place is liefendid by a (larilonof Ip-iiiiixli and is

an Fpifcop.il See, under the Arehbifliop of Ci/na,

but DO' Ibb)ei1 to his JtirifdiiJiion

j-h/iiino, yljiihiiiin, ancunily the name of a T(

JU'

ami Colony, 011 ihe tlontints ot (''iwp.»,i.i, Itnndson

ihr Runlet M-li.i. not far from the I iiii or Ciyijf-

Imh , ard aboir s Miles troiii the Birders ot the

Pope's Doii'inii n., and .\-, trom \ipfs. It w.is

Sick d h) 1' e r.iiiperor Ccur.i.l. and is at prelent a

place c\ no (!uai Note, bat an lipileopal See, a' d

the Birthplace of 'U m.u .-tpiinai, that famous

Schooiiiun.

Srr.i. Sii.t ftai-.ds on the tin'/ nr (',,! ill^lijtio,

about 16 Milis tiom /h]iiino\n the Norih, iS Irom

C'dfU to the Noith, and ^^ fre.ni /<.
•>•( to theEalt.

Ii is an rpiliop.il See, SntlrnfiMn to -one ; and ihe

Title of Du'chy impropriated trt tie Family of B™.
comfi'^'o, and the Birthplace of the I.cirned Cardi-

nal C.tf.tr livoiiivs.

Ctlji'io, C^tiiiuni, anciintly a City of the /'.// 1, in

i itiniim N.xinii, on the Conlines nt Cimp.it.i.i, but

now lying in its Rubb.Hi ; from which haih aril'en

the Town of St. Cnm.ino, dil^ant ahniu .jS Miles

from Knples to the N. W. toward^ yUjiii!.-:, -, trom

the Kivcr G.I'/':'/; «c 6 liom .Jijiiini 10 the N'crih-

Eali, and 11 fn in the ('oniines ot ihe Tope's Do-

minions. Near to ihi-- place is the Hi'l i.ill d Mntiic

Caffnci, upon whuh it.irds the i,i:r Mi.naitry ot the

licticH^'fitic. when thiir FoiiiuUr l.v'd many Years,

and where he alio I);cd.

Veti'thf- I -ij-^t iiin, i'- a little Town liiiatcd up-

on a rifinfi Ground, near the Rivi r t\,lii,nio, 26 Miles

trom (:.:c/j to the North F.alt, and li from Cjpua

to the North. It ;<: Hunnuied Wiih the Title

of a Pnncip.ility, whicii one of ilieFarndy ot S.ibclii

in /('7W enjoy, and is an Epilcopal See, under the

Archbifliop of C.iptin.

TCiino, Tc.ivum SiJiiirutn, is a Imall Town (itu-

ared on a Hill, in the tnidit betwem Scfl'.i to ihe

Weft, and Calvi to the Sniirh F-.iff, 6 ^1lles from

liihcr, II (rem C.-.pii.t. and ac from Cjfjhio. I: is

an Epifcopal Sec, umier the Avchbifhop of Cafu.t.

The Farther P H 1 KC 1 1' A I. I T ?; Principntiis

Z-'/^fi'/or. anciently Inhabied by the Ilirpini, lyes to-

wari's the Appennine Mountains, between the O/-;-

r.-.ti.Hit to the Nor'h and Halt, Ctrnpunia 1-j:1>x to the

We r, and the hiihei- Principality to the South. The
rno'.t cunli'.icrab'e Town-- in \: ..r.'.

JM Hie I eiiile.

lUnevtnlo,'^ ,, St. yl^jil'

Con^a V i'tvico.

/Ivellino, C , lii;.uci,t. ^Sii/^t>,

Arijno. --* /.I Lt'l'g'U. ^

n:neventi>, Beneventum, anciinily a City and Cu-
fony of the Siimniles, Bordering ujioti the Ilii^.Hi,

I'liny lays, it was tonncrly callcl Milfviuium, aii,|

I'mi.m-, ( jII.s nl'einleiilui. It is l.iul 10 li.ue b.ui

bmit by OUmnlct, ami isildi.mt iS Miles Iiimu t'.i-

piiato the F.a' , as ir.any from i.i/owo 10 ihe Xoiiii,

and tz Irom hl,ip!i-i 10 the Nonh ImII. li llamls at

the C'ontiux ol the Rivirs SjI-jio ami Calt.', and

c.iH'd by I'loiitinKJ C/nC"tili.t Cn/uni.i. It w.ii>(;,\in

to Pope Leu l\ by ihe Hmperor Hour 111 m the

Year IM lor litmln^. » Town in fi'ciiwji.v, and

is an ArchupiUopal See. Near to ihis place Aj. u.

f'cl, Kiiif; (,1'boih ihe Sicilici, wa> l)c;e,it;d .imi

Kill d by K,r j; Ch.vli s ot W'/uv, Ann. 1 ic.6. It (;ivrs

name to ihe ailjruent Couniry cill'd by the lu:i.n::,

il 'Icrritcrio 4i Ilcneveni • : i'.M the Dutcliy of hem-

vtiito was of much latper exreiii, coinprLhetuli'ig all

Ap!ilit,San>.ii.m,Cainp,iiiiti. and a I'ma!! part ot the

C' iintty t'f the linitii. It was FreOted by /.m: rtii

Kinj' ol the f.ons^'ii..nls, and laltcd till .ihoiii the

\ij' 8v Conlnit Citnil'iii Pengiiniii uf C.:pm'i

Dilleriaiion on th.s Subj'-ilt.

Ccn^.t,(yn:p/.i or Ci.i,/.i, (lands on a idingGir and

at the Foot (;l the ///i^?HM'>jfj, near tiie Sj 1 m's of

the River Aiifiiiis. or Of.inio, on the Conhncsot the

CirinM'r,j, and the h i|,er Principality, -jo Miles

tiom y.^'ples. 35 tioiii i"<i/f'>/o, and j( tioni Btncvin-

ti o the South FalV RiuJnih.l :.;ys, theie are not

row above 71, F.im'l'cs.and i ic Souls in it; lo linall

a T wn IS it at lulenl, and yet an Archbilhiipiik.

Aveliiiio, ^/ { /.'iniiiii, .lUcienily a Town beloi'j;in!;

to the Hiifini, I ano I about a iilile from the R,nr
Sa'i.ii I. in the midll b .-i ween li.ncvci.rr to ihe \( it!;,

and Saienioro theSoiiih, 16 Alil.s from eiihii. ,i;tii

.("froin X!pu-i to 'he Ball, ai'd 4 lioill A/'fi?;- 1''";;;.

i:r. It IS Honour'd vviih the Title ot a Principahiy,

Fnjoy'd by the Fam:ly of C.ii.i,c'/f7j',and isar. Epii-

cirp.-il See, under the Archbilhop ol L:ri:ve>:^:, b'jt

united t(j that of Fi i.ciiii,

Aii.vin, Ari.iniiDt, Hands on a llecp Hill, at ih-'

Foot ol the Afp.'iiiiittt'j, li i\bks from Bcirt-cnti to

the Ealt, and i' from S.uni.o to tin. North-Faii. I'

is a pretty neat Town, I'nbjed to tl'.e Duke of B !'!),",

who IS Count of this jlace, and an Ipifcopil Sec.

under the Archbirtiop of licnu.'ino. Tlicie is an..

ther Town of this name in the Uutcliy il i'ontr.:,

near the Conlines of the ['c-kciu>i Pominions
S.iiit. Ag.itha ili Coti, .rj^jtlnfr/is, at l.wimiS.

A^ati>.c Gotbr.ruin, Hands near the Conilncs ol the

Terra ,li l..i:<.!r,\ in the niiilit between licvcve/.: :.<

the Ealt, and Cipun to the \\'c(f, 1 4 iMiles froii, <.!•

ther at.d is an Epifcopal See, SutlVag.in to the AfLh-

billiop ot lioicvcmo.

La Ce.ifl^ii.i, J..i.j:ic.icnij, or A.]!ii/c>i:\i. anciently

a Town of the Ilirpini, in S.D/inium, aceofdinp to

JJvf and Plim, b;it delhoyed a long tiirc lince,

Clir.'crius thinks thisancient naiiiC belongt ratlirr t ,

Cirliori.ir.i.a little Town m tliis I'rincipility, rear the

River .-/.'(>/;/; cr OJj)it.\ in (,'./y,''//.tHjA.(,bctwcc.r. the

ancient A.'ci.Lnia to the Welt, and Mute Vc;.l'to

'he Fait, and as many from lln'o^to ; but the fnrmer

Opinion I'ecnis more probable. It is an Fpifcnp:.!

See under the Archbilhop of Cti/i'.t.

Miti'c i^ljrano, At in At-ii.i!iiii, is a very lir,''!

Town on the Banks of the River C.ii. re, about i-

Wiks from /l:<c!lino 10 the Ealt, and ( t'lotn Kii'i--

h
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a very tir.^'!

'c. al'oiu I"

from N"'''-

Ii ii an Epifcopal See, SufJraRan to the Arclibifliop

o\ BeniviHio.

Mil" rir</f, Mens I'ntdn, » imal' I own. on

ihc Banks of ilif Ww/i./*/, or 0/J«'o, o" ihi Kron-

t,iTi of the Cafitauati «rnl bajdictta. beiwccri A/e/-

/i
amUWi'^ii-i, I J

^»llcs from O.b^i to the Eait,

'jnd:j troin W.rf'^4 10 ihc Norili-Wdt, an.J is an

fcpifcoi'al See, Sulfrapan to ihc Aichbifliopof Ow^i.

Nii/.a Kufcum. is a very litilc Town, at the Foot

ol tlic /Ipprmi'^es, between Moi.lc hU'i'io ard St.

Wn^Wo, 18 Miles from Benevento to the SoUlh-Ealt,

and 2^ tromi'rt'f"" to the North-Eall.

The hither Pi^/N'C/PWt/Tr, Pri,,dp.itut

C/'i-n'."-, coinpnhend* thit part r.l ff.</r which the

pi:cniini anciently Inhabited, and the Wed part of

luciKii ; and is bounded on the Norih with the tar-

iher Principali'y, and partof Cjw/'ixm F.r/i>, on i he

Weft with the Tyrrbeniiin Sea, and on the South and

Palt with ihe Province of B.ifdiciu It nachcs from

North-Welt to South E tit, for the Ipace ot 71 Miles

;

and the molt conlideradle Towns in it are,

S.itfrni. p ('Cimpigni. n f N'cera.

A>niilfu( )Sc,!.i. f)Mv:nt.
ylctrm. ( ) Pdictftro. ^ ^Cificia.

Strno. J ^ Mtrifco Miiovo. J \ C.i^\;'M»i'«.

S.t!erno, Saltrnum, anciciuly a Town and Colony

of the Pictntini, ilands en a Bay o( the fame name,

near ihe Coalt of iho Ti'm/.k/im Sea, i4Miie»fiom

Ntp!f' to tlie SomhEad. as maiy from Cap} Cifa-

nclto. and jo t'roni Betuvcnio to the Souih. It is the

chief City of the Province, and was formerly the

Title of the elJelt Sons ot ihi ''.inps of Ntp!e$. It is

an Arcbiepileopal Sic,:.. J ' i very good Harbour

and itrnng Cadle, and is pretty well Inhabued. On
a Hill hard I there are to be leen Icveral Verti-

ces of a Town, whKh has made fome People think

t'bnSakrnum I'oidformcrh theie. The Univerlity

oltliis place has been famousfor the (Uidy of Piiylkk.

Amalfi, Am.ilfii, anciently a Town belonging to

the Piceniiiii, tiow a little und 111- nl sirred one, on

the Bay of S.iknio, (the Welt pait <;f which iS cail'd

l/iCcJlaii /llmafiyi 1 Mile- li 0111 5,j/f/«o to the South-

Welt, and 24 from M.iplcs 'o tlie South- Eaft. It is

an Archiepiltopal Ste, and Honour'd with the Title

of a Dutcliy. The ule of the Seama; 's Coirpafs is

fald to have been fii It found out here, by one lUvitis

Bloidui, or Gicia, about the Year 1 3co and here ihcy

fay, the Body of St. /Jwr/rcir the Apollle is kept.

ylcertio, Actrntim, anciently a Town belonging to

the Piceniim, is now a very Imall one, (ilio' a Bi-

fliop's Scat.Sutfr.igan to the Archbifl-.op of Salerno)

Handing at the Foot of the Hills, about 1 5 Miles

to the Korth-Ealt of S.ilenio.

Snrno, Sjrnmn, Hinds partly on a Hill, and partly

on a Plain, about 13 Miles from Sii/f/-«o roihe Korth,

8 from KoU, and 5 from Nocem, and the .Source of

the River of the (aire name. It is anEpilcopal See,

Suffragan to the Archbilfiop of Saifrnn, and belongs

to the Family of Bnrloini.

C.^mp.i^na, Catnpunin, ftands near the Rivers Atro

andTfK^i, 1^ Miles from S4/fCH5 totlic Eaft, and 11

from theSeaCoalt. It is an Epifcopal See, under

the Archbilhop of CoM^a, and formerly bclong'd to

the Prince of Mtnncho,

Sca'a. Scala, anciently cail'd Ciim.t, ftands bout i

Miles from Amit.fl to the Ea(t, and as many from the

Bay of Salerno. It feems by the Ruins and Vertiges

that arc ftill to be feen, that it was formerly a great

Town.but ai prefent it is a very inconfideraWe one,

not containing above 150 Houles, It is an Epiko-

pal Sec, Suffragan to the Archbilhop of /fm<t//).

PoHcjJIro, Policuflrum, or PuUocnfiium, is a fmall

Town, almoll deleriej, and no better than a Vil-

lage, on the Coait of the lu/ian Sc.i, S Miles from
the Confines of the Ptovicue of Bufiltcma, 17 from
Promontory <>^ Poliuwo to the Ealt, and 55 from
Stiletnoxo the South Ealt. It is an Epilccpal Sec,

Sutl'r.igan to the Arc fib ihop u( Snlfmo.

Murjico Niiovo, M^ificiim. U lo call <l to tiillinguifh

it from Mii'ln t'ecchio, in the Province o( B.ijilh,uj
;

and is a pretty little Town llandmgona t.ling

fi round, at the Foot ot the Appnmines, near the
Soarce of the River Agri, on the Conhnes of the
Bjlilicitt.i ; 6 Miles from Mirijcu I'ecchio 10 the
Nor h Wed, 55 froinS.i/f r;,o, and 10 fro.n the C;ult
i>\ Pihicaflro to iho Korrh ; and is an Fpilcopal See,
Suffragan to the Arelibiihop of Salerno

Nocem, Suceri.t, anciently a Town of C.mip,inia

F.clix, by Liv:> cail'd /llpl.aterHa, and mention 'd by
Siliui in his btli Book, (tands between Sii>no and
C.jva, I CI Miles from Wm(t//)/)i to the Nonh, S from
Salerno to the NorthWcIt, and 21 ficin Mjpl.i. It

is an Epifcopal Sec under ihe Archbilhop of i4/f<)it,

and Honour'd with the Titlecjf a Dutchy.enjny'd by
the Family of B.uberini. Theie is ati'rlier Town of

this name in Owir/.t. wiibin jbe P>j|\' Oominions.
C.tp.tccio, Citpiif-atjueuin,* To'vnol r,., i;rcatKote,

whiefi fpruiig from the Ruins of ihcai cient Pcfiiim,

or Pijli ; which wasRaz'd by the Saacens, /Inttv.

9^0 and (lood 3 Miles from ipaccij, which for-

merly Hood on a Neiphbo' , Hill, and wa* de-
fended by a Itrong Cattle, before it v as de.tioyd

by the Emperor Frede.ick,, Aim. ii).; but was af-

torwa:ds built on a Plain at the 'ooi .if ihe fame
Hill, and lies now in Riiins, aliuut 11 Miles from
Salerno to the South, and retains th' Title of a Bi-

flioprick under the Archbilhop o( Salerr '.

The Province of B A S I L I C AT A, vhich for-

merly comprehended the greater and better parr of
iuMMM, IS bounded on the North with the Province

of Bari. and a part of Otijnto ; on ilic Ealt with the

Bay of Jarento ;on the Wert with the 2 Principalities,

and on the South, with the hither C«/<rii(4 . and is a
Barren Country, and no ways improv'd or well In-

habited. The Towns of any note in it arc,

.-»i MelphAceren:[a.'^ i.Melphi.

Poten-{t. C J l\apolU.

Tricarico. C JVetiofa.

Lavello.

Aceren:(it, or Ciren^^a, AcherontU, or Achercntus, is

the chief Town of Bafilicat,-:, and Ilands at the Foot
of the Appenninei, 10 Miles from Ff«'/4totheSotith-

Eart.and iS from Matera. It is a little Town, and
in a decaying condition,buthas the Title of an Arch-

bilhoprick, to which the See o( Fcnofe is united.

Poten;(a, Potentia, rtands at the Foot of the Appen-

ninety about I 5 Miles from Acereni^n to the South-

Wert, and as many from hUrfico Niiovo to the South:

and is an Epifcopal Sec under the Archbilhop of

Aceren:(<l.

Lavello, Lavellum, or Labellum, is a little Towrt
on the Confines of the Cafitanata, about 5 Miles

from the River Aiifitluj, or Ofanto, between Melfi to

the Weif, and Mlnervino to the Eaft, and xo from
Aceren\ii to thr North-Weft. It is Sobjetfl to the

Prince of Miner jino, and an Epifcopal See, under
the Archbilhop of Bar/'; and there are fcveral pieces

of Antiquity to be f °n about it.

;i

i i;; '!•:<

aq Melfi
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jVf/ff, Melfu, ft anil? upon an uneven Hf!ghr, on

the Rivulet Mr-lfa, On the Confines of the Crifit^na,

and the f'aithcr Principality ; 4 Miles from the Ri-

ver Ot'iiit". 65 from is' 'pies to the Halt, and 40 f.om

Volicaflro. It is an Fj'ilcopal See, under rhc Arch-

bilhop of ytCcrcn^A, ai-d lus been uniicd with the

Sec (,f l{.>fr/.t, lincc the Year i 'jiS. It is a pretty

larpc and welMnhj'iited 1 rxn, and is honoured

wr.h the Title of a P.incipaiity, enjoy 'd by the

Family of Doria.

H-ipslU, i{.ifolia, is a little Town, almoft defolate,

about a Mile from Melfi to the Halt, 10 from Coif^.t

to the Fall-, and y from Policaftro 10 the Norih.

It IS an Epifcopal See, Suffragan to the Archbilhop

o( Sipntito
i

but was united to the See oi' Melfi, by

Pope Clement VII. in the Year 1 528.

C W/, ABI{I'I, which was otherwife call'd Me-

f^tfia, wasquite different from the Country that bears

that name now. It was bounded on the North and

Eaftwith the Atlrijti:liSea, on the South with the

S.ilrwini, and on the Weft with 'IpuHa Peiiatia.

The Country thatbears that name tow, lies towards

the South, ovcragainlt Sicih, and is that part of

jA/.T-'wr G>:c.-ut which the BrK^V anciently Portcfs'd.

It hath the Title of a Dutchy, which formerly the

Eldcit Son of the King of N,j;>/cj ufed to have: And

is Bounded with the Province of Bitjlicata on the

North, with the J^iii.!)! Sea on the F.alt, the Tj/rrhe-

vinn Sea on the Weft, and on the South with that of

Sici> ; a"d foai'-ilnit comprehended the Country of

Bjfi'i.-.tt.t. flih'o CaUIriii ftritlly taken, is divided

into the hither and further Cilabri.i. The former of

which lies nioi^ Northerly, and coinprehends thele

Towns, vi:^.

]{llf:ino. / \Mirtm ano.

r.tfjtic, > 4.Ca,ir.ti.

Bi/igii.ino. V jVmbri.uico.

StromoU. -^^Cirif.ino.

Crfcr.-yT, Confhuiii.i, anciently a City belonging to

the Brtiiii, accord'np to Piny, Strabo. and others.

Hands on a Plain near the River G'.ui, where the

I'jfento falls into ir, about il Milei from the Shoar

of the Tiifcnn Sea ro the Eaft, 40 IVcm the li.ni.m

Jiea, 60 from Polirapro, and 1 50 from Naphi rothe

South-Eaif. It is the chief Town of :he hithei Ci-

l.ihi.i, and an Archbifhuprick. 1/jl'el of ^r.i^oii,

Philip 'he Hirdy\ Qiiecii, died here, in the Year,

^^;-•. As did alio yJ'.nicui, King of the I'ifigoths.

{{iffjno, F{efci.inu'n, or Hjifci.inum, is a pretty laige

and well-Inhabited Town, built on a Hill, fur-

rounded almort with high Rocks, about { Miles

IVoin the Gulf ot'T.iienf^, 16 from thataf Bifignam,

'J, 1 from Ci-frn:^it to the Norrh-Ealt, and 1 1 from the

Ruins of the ancient Thurium. It has the Title of

a Principality, and is an Archiepifcopal See.

Caff.tno, Cifjntium, or Cnfamim,, is a little Town,

near the River Bahi, abotit 10 Miles from the zip-

penniue Mountains, as many from the Gulph of Ta-

rento, and io from H^Jf.ino to the North. It is an

Ep'fcopalSce, under the Arch Bilhop o{ Cefcn:^!.

Bifi^nano, Befiai.c, or Diftdi<, anciently a Town
belonging to the Brutii, Itands on a Hill, and is de-

fended by a Cattle, dillant 1 5 Miies from B^offano

to the Weft, as many I'rom the Coaft of the Tufctin

Sea, and 31? from Cefcn^.t to the North. It has the

Title of a Principality, belonging to the Family of

S.'f; Sevcrino, and is an Epilcopal See, under the Arch-

bilhop of k^funo, but exempted fiom his Jurif-

didion,

Naples.

l{egio.

S. Severing.

Cotnua.

IfiU.

Bckr.flro.

Nicorem.

, M:!ir,..

' \Oppi,k.

, ^B.>:a.

iGivLi.

/Imante.i, ^mmtin, or /l.t.im.:»ii,i, ancien'lv a
City of the Bmiii, (lands on the C oaft of the Ti<''.

can Sea, near th'! ColphotliS. F.uplieinia. .-ind 1-

Miles tifii Oifcn-a II.) the South-welt, h heloiu'S

to the Prince of Befi^nant) and was once a bilhorr.ck

under the Ari.hbifhopof i^f^io.

The Farther C/J L y. J? /(f./, CiLtlna ultrriir,

m.'ikcs up the ,Soutli-part oi tne Uu:chy,.'5ii!l is walh'i

by the Sea on the Ealt, South and Wcif. There ,:rc

few Towns of any Note in it ; but the nioil con!:Jc.

rable are thcfe,

• Tavcrno.

Vl^iciljllu,

f Monte.

)Lc.ne.

;• Sctniti.-tra.

S/juilhci

Hj'egio, I{hcgio Jti'ium, ani.km\Y a City beioiif;.

ing to the Brutii. Itands overagaind Sicih, on the

oppolite Coaft of the Phnro of Me/JIn.i, aS Miles

Iroill the y^pl'j>riimi Promontorium, now T<ii/«, anJ

about 90 iiom C'fr.ui^.i to the South. It is l.iid lu

have been built by the Chjlcidctijfs, and is at pulent

pretty W(,'l Inhabited, conlidering how oft ii has

been ilLig'd by the J'urkj.

S,vi Sevetiti.l, Hil'eren.t, a Iniall, but wcll-bii;'i

City, and the See of an ArrhbilTlop, Itaiuls on thi.'

Confines of the hitlicr Cilr.hn'.i, near the Coait ul

the Ini.m See, 4c Miles South-Eaft from l{oj/.im,

and as many Fall from Cofen^a

Cctrofi.i, Cof)o/(, anciently a Town in Mtfii.jQre-

cia, belonging to the B>n:ii, and more la:e.y c.illd

Crotoii.t, (fands on the Mouth of the I'.fmo, on the

Coaft of the Ionian Sea, about (C Miles from the Pro-

montory, rall'd Ciipo della Cuhnne, to the NMtli.anil

io from Voftn'^t to the Faft, It is (aid to havcbecrf

Biiih by Mifcelliit, Ho Years after the BiiiMirg of

i^.''/«e, and was ancieu'ly a great City, li Milts m
compafs (as Buidrand tVoin l.ivy relates) the Rivit

running through the middle of ir. The belt Wn-.l-

lers and Boxers ufcd to be brought from .his Pl,ice,

among whom Milo call'd iroin hence Crctoni.ut!,

who was very Famous.. The Eir.pcror Ch.tiks V.

Built a Fort, and p;it a good (iarilon in it, fm a

CiH.trd to that Coalt ; but thispl.ice is n^w dwind-

led into a little Town, and bur inditl'ere.ntly Iiiiisli-

bi.'cd, and notliinj; like w,iat it was formerly.

Kiccter.t. Kicctcra is a little Town, which Iprtipg

fiom the Ruins of Mcd,im.i or l^/f/tDio, abru: 10

Mile^ from the Mouth ol the River Mirro to tie

North, and as many lioin I'mpea. It (binds on a

Hill, and was altnolt reduc'd to Rubbilli by an

Earthquake, in the Year lijS. but ftill retaitu the

Title of a Biflioprick, Suffragan to the ArchbilhOj of

/^(•tji'u.-

Taverno, T.d'eni.i, Hands at the Foot of the .ii-

penninei,ncnr the Ruins of the Tr</"7'CHf, fiottiwhiJi

it took its rife, about 3 Miles from Cntatir^.no to the

North, I s froiTi S/juil!,ici, 37 from l^ojj.tna, .ind 14

from Nicijlrota the Ea'l". It was loririerly an Epil-

copal See, untler the Archbilhop of/(f^;ii, biu :n tl;c

Year 1121, ?ope Ctlijius the lid. remov'd it to

Ctttan:^ii)or.

SquilUci, Scyll.Kum, anciently a Town and Colo-

ny in Mngna Gr.ca.j, according to Aff/.i and 5i'''"i",

ftands on a Hill, near the Rivulet F.ivelne, ihav.:

i Milrt from the Coaft of the iutiitinSea, iS from

that of the Tyrrhenian, 7'; from f(eyJom the Nort!

,

45 from Palcpcli, or the Ruins of the ancient loci,

and ?6 fioni C/i*«;r..'- It is at Ficlent alitile ill Inlis-

br.cd
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bitcd town, confilVinR of about jco Houfiis, but is

Honour d wiih the Title of a PrinLipality, and is an

Epil'copal Sec umicr the Archhininp o( I^egio.

B'.vit. Buvii, anciently a Town belonginR to the

B iitii, Hanilson a very high Hill, lurrcundcd with

Rocks, about i Miles from the Shoar, 7 from the

tjpodi Sp.irfivinto, anciently call'd Herculis Pronun-

torium to the Weft, and 11 immRegio. ItisanEpil-

copal See under the Archbifhnp of I{cgio.

Havinp now palled S-iflcs from Welt to Eaft rn

the South fuie, we fhall return back to view the

Provinces on the Adriaticli Coalf, beginning in the

Welt, as before.

W BRV Z \ O. ^Ifrutiiim, taken in alarge Scnfc,

comprehends the County cf Mohje alio, and was

fotiiieily Inhabited by the Frcntam, M.iniicii.i,

Mitr/i, Peligni, I'eflini, and a great part of the Stim-

liiiesl but taken Itriiflly i: contains only the farther

and hither Abru\:{o.

The farther AUU^V Z^Z^O, Aprutium iiUeriu!,

where the Mi ci l\fHni, .md parrot {he I'icentii.i

anciently dwelt, is bounded on the North and Welt

with the Pope's Dominions; on the South w;th the

Cjmp.ign.i .a Hpma,ind Teir.i di Lav.no. on -he Eait

with the AAtUti.\ Sea, and the hither -f/'ni^^i, .ind

IS almolt divided in two by the Appenniitei. The

Tows in it of greatelt note are,

A<juila.\^Tcramo.

jitri. S LCivit di fenna.

Atjnllit. A.juH.t, t'.'.e chief Town of thisTountry,

ftands near the R'iver Pcfcara, about 60 Miles from

/^cwftothe Norih-Ealt, 70 from/Incin.< totbe South,

and 90 from N-ipl} to the North- Well:. It was

either Built or Eiil.irged by the Lcn^nb.fdt, from the

Ruins of Amitcriiuin and forconium, and Fortitied

by the Emperor Fredtuck H. It is an Epifcopal See,

under the Archbilhop oiChieti; Pope Ak. -IV.

having Tranflated the See of Forconium hither, in

the Year 1157.

Atii, Atria, Adri.i, or H.idri^, the Birth place of

the Emperor llidrian, and anciently a Town and

Colonv of Picemwi, is firuated on a Hill, about 4
Miles from the Adrii-.tirk Sea, and 3-1 from Aquilj

in the Nor:li Ea'f. It is Honour'd W;ili the Tide of

1 Principality, belonging ro the Family of Aqimvivn,

and is an Epifcopal ie., immcdiatelv lubickiltoihat

ofy^Wf, treded by V^\<: Innocent IV. Ann. 115:.

Terimc, hUeramni.', anciently a Town belong,

iiig to the Samnites, IU»dsnear the River Tr™f/);o,

1:1 from AqtiiU to the Notch, and 1 4 frnni the Ad>i~

tttick^ Sea to the Welt. Ir is an Epilcop.il See, under

the Arehbirtiop of Chietl.

Civita di pcnnj, Pinna, anciently a Town ot the

Vcjlttii, h fituated 10 Mile? trom Aqmla to the Hall,

iiid 10 from the Adriatick. S'^a to ihe South Ii

belongs to the Duke of Pnrthi, and is an EpiUi.pal

See, under the Archbifhop of Chieti, and was united

with the See of Atri, by Imiicent IV. 1152.

The Hither A B 1{V \^0, Apruli::m Citoini,

anciently Inhabited by the I 'fitani, Marucini, and
Prli^ni, is Bcunded on the North with the Adia-
ticl^Sci. on theEaft with the Province of C4^i>^n4-

ta, on the South with the County ot Molefe, and
part of the Tirra di Lav.iro, md on the Welt divi-

ded with the farther W/rir^^o, by the River Pefcar.t

The Towns of greatelt Note in it arc,

Chieti, or Civita dij C Sulmona.

Cincti. >•< Pefcnra.

Lancianq, J ( On ma

Civita di Chieti, Teate.i, otThtatea, anciently iIj(

thief City of 'he MrrcKeitti, according to Strabo ami
I'tclomy, is now the chief Town of this Province,and
the Reliden'-e I ,'' the Governor. It is liige.-.nd well

Idhabited, ind fituated on a Hill, near the Rivet

Pejj.v.t, on the Conhnes of the further Ahrii:^:(i, m
the midit between Lanciano to the Scuth-Ealt, .-inil

Atri to the North- Welt, 14 Miles from cither, i >
<-

Miles from Rmne to the North eaft, and 25 from
AijiiiU 10 the Ealb, and as much from the AdriAticI^

.Sea. The Ordtr of thcTheatiict have their Kaiiies

f:om hence -, for John Peter Cii:n]f.t, Aichbilliop of

this place, afrci wards Pope P.uil I V. was their chief

Founder. Pliny relates /. 2. ci. Sj. that about the

latrircnd of A.Vc's Reign, ihere happen'd a Prodigy
near this Place; for a whole Olive-Garden is laid

to h.ve rilen up and plac'd irfelf on the other (Idc

of a Highway, the Fields on the other fide fluk-

ing to the Place where the Garden had been.

Lanciano Anxaniim, anciently the Town belong-

ing to the Frcntuni. according to Ploloynr, is a Jarg?

well-Inhabited Town, and lanioiis for its Fairs, to

whieh Pcoplecomc trom bn-h l-.desof ihc AdriMic'^

It is cliltant a few Miles ,'.-"n the A.l.i.uick Sea, 6>
from Naples to the No-ih. and 90 fmm /^'mctothe
Nortli-FaiK and h.isthe 1 i le ol an Archb:fliopr:ck,

(ince the Year 1 .62,

Sii'mona, Sumo, anciently the chief City of the

Pc,'i«iii, iicrord:ng to I iny and Strah}, ftands on a

PI lin that is liirroii;ided wi-h Mountains, between
twoRiiulets, that iile in the /Jppenninei, about S

M.les trom the Confines of the t.utlier Al-ru;:", to

the half, and 26 trom Af.tiU to the South Ealt. It

h.!S the Title of a Prineipality. heloriping lo the [-x-

iiiily of Borghefe; an() is an Epikopal .See, within

the Archbilhoprick of Chieti. bur exempted trom
thm Jurfdiiilion. It was the Bittii-plare of the Pocr

Ovid, who makes mention of it in his lib. 2. Amor.

as Si ius does lib. 8.

Pc/:arr,/liternum, ancienilya C.ty of the M;ii«-
ciiii, Hands on the Conlines ot the farther Abru^:;<\

at the mouth of a River of the fame name, 16

Miles from Lancir.no to the North We(f, 12 from
Civita di Venn.i, to the E.ill, and R (torn Civita di

Chieti to the Nonh. It is a Fortilied Town,
with a Caltle, and is the Title of a Marquils, to

whom it belongs.

Ortona. Ortona, ancienily a Town belonging to

the Frcntani, in S.iinnium, according to Plin_)f, is

calld Ortona a Mare, to diltinguifli it from ano-

ther place in that Province, call'd Ortcn.t di Marji.

It is diltanr about 8 Miles trom Lanciano to the

North, and has a very fate Harbour, but is thinly

Inhabited, and is an Epifcopal See, under the Arch-

bifhop of Chieti.

The County of MO L tSF., MlifinutComitatus,

anciently Inhabited by a p.itt of the Snmnites, is

Bounded with the hither Ahru:{^o on the North, the

Ca/if.iiiata on the Fait, and the terra di Lavaro on
'he Welt, and comprehends thele Towns,

Bo^ano. 2 t Trivento.

Molifc. 5 ' IJernia.

BjUno,Boianum, or Bovianum,i Town and Co-
lony, anciently ofthe 54w»iVfj, according to St^ alio,

ftands at the Foot of the Appenninei, on the Rivet
hiferno, 2 J Miles from Capua to the North, and 4c
from Sera to the Ea(t. It is a little Town, and
thinly Inhabited, but has the Title of a Biihopiivk,

under the Archbifliop of Benevcmo.

aq Uhfc.
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Molife, MoliJJit, is a place of fome Strcngib, but

in a decaying condicion, diilant io Miles from Bo-

lano CO [he North.

Trivtmo, Tiivcminum, is a Very lirtlc Town,
ftandineun the River T'l^'w, upona Hill, 17 Miles

from Balimo to die North, and 20 from the /ldriii~

rii^Sea. It is an Epifcopal See, under the Arch-

birtw^p of Bcntvinlo.

Iferniti, or S.rnia, /E/«i«ji», anciently a To^vn and

Colony in Samnium, now a pretty large and well

Inliabitfd one. Hands 4 Miles troiii the River tW/or-

no, and 30 Miles from Sora to the Eaft, and as ma-

ry from Cripiia to the North ; and is an Epifcopal

See, under the Archbilhop of C^pua.

The Province of CAPITALAT A, formerly

call'd Apulia Livinia, is Bounded on the North and

Ealt with the -•/</ »rff»V/;, on the Weft with the Coun-

ty of Molif:. and on the South with the hither Prin-

cipality. The Country is very Fertile and well

Watered, and comprehends thefe Towns,
Mmfiedonia. ") CAfcoH. 2eToren\uoh.

Monte S. Angela ^"^Luctra. ^Afoltur.ua.

Trr/.t, J (yicjh. •' *

tviatifredotiii, Manfredonia, or Sipontum Novum,

bccaule it (lands nearthe Ruins of the ancient Sipan-

mm, which was Raz'd by the Saracens, in the time

ot Charles x[\c Great, and whofe Ruins arc lldl call'd

Sipotito. It is Seated at the bottom of a Bay ot the

Adri.:tick.SeA, 75 Miles North-Eaft from N.!/i/if/, -50

!North from Circn:;a, and 85 from I'aranta to the

Welt. It has the Title of an Archbilhoprick, to

which it fuccceded in the place of Sipontum.

Monte S. Aii^elo, (o call'd from the Apparition of

Micliae! the Arch-angel. Some give this as .1 gene-

ral naine, to the whole Mons Garganus, whuh as

Baitdrand fays) makes the greater part of the Capita-

nata, and is about So Miles in Circumference, ta-

king in that part of Apulia which juts out into the

/tdn'ttticl^Sca, between the Bays of Sipoiito and l{odi.

But the Town of Monte S. Angela (lands on Mount
Gargano, about 7 Miles Irom Mantredoniaio the N.

Trcfa, Troia, formerly call'd Aicr, Alcana and

h'.canit, is a little Town, with the Title of a Billiop-

rick, under the Archbifliop 01 i)fnrof«fo, but txcinp-

ted from his JurifditSlion at ihe Poor of the Appen-

vims, 1 ^ Miles from Betuvcnto to the Ealt, and
(omewhat more from Manfredonia to the Welt. It

was Built in (he Year 1008. and has the Title of a

Principality.

Afcoli, Afculum, Apulum, iiands on the Confines

of the farther Principality at the Foot of the Ap:en-

t.inet, 3', Miles from i)f»«ri'>»fi> to the Ealt, i6tiom
Con^axo\\\c Narth-Eaft, and jo trom Manfredunia

to the S-v\-^. The old Town was laid in Rubbilh

by an Eaithquake, in the 'War 1199. '"'t the Inha-

bitants Built the new one in che Year 141c. not fat

from the former. It If an Epifcopal See, Sufi'i agan

to ihc Archbilhop of Benrvento.

T! /fovince of BA^l, Barianui Ager, a great

part ci the Country formerly call'd Apulia Peucctia,

is Boiiid^'d on rhe North and Eaft with the Airiaticl^

Sea, vjH the Welt vith the Capitantua, from which

It IS divided by the River Ofanto, on the South with

the Province of Ba/ilicata, and the Province of O-
tranto; comprehends thefe Towns.

Bari. y r Confervano, -y <• I{tivo.

Andria. \ jGraviano, (^\Trani,

Bitonto. ^ J Melfetto. ( p Bifeglia.
I ^ C mUa.MoncpcliS • Pi./i^na>in.

es.

Bari, Barium, Barls l^aria, (t.tn is on th." Adriit-

ticl^ Sea, in the midit between PaUgnwo to the Ealt
and Trani to the Weft, 10 Miles from ci:her, 75
(wm Manfredonia, and 110 from h'.tp.'ei to ;1;^ Eait

and ^according to PeJ}us) hus its name from Bira'

a little Illand near BrindIJi, It has the Title ot an
.Archbifhoprick.

Andria. Andria, is a pretty large and well-inha-

bited Town, Simated in a Plain, 4 Miles tK.in Bar.

letta, 6 from Trani, and 15 from Bai i to the Weil.

It is an Epifcopal See, under the Arclibi(hop of i"//;.

7ii, but a very Kttle one, for ic reaches no fjrihcr

than the Town.
Monopoli, Moncpolis, is a little but finely Biuli

Town, lo Miles from Bait m the Faft, 15 from
Tarento to the North, and 40 from Brindi/i to ihc

North Welt. It Hands on the Gulf of f'lwcv, and

is an Epilcopal See under the Archbilhop of Bin,
but has little or nothing under its Jiirisdic'tion with-

out the Town.
Trani, Tranium, ftands on the Coaft of the Adri.

atickj in a fruitful Country, about 6 Miles tio.-c

Andiia, and 24 trom Bjrj to the Welf Ihe Inha-

bitants pretend that it was anciently call'd Tr.in-

nu>n, from the Emperor T'nj.m, who they lay,

Built if. It is an Archicpifcopal Sec, and OHce hij

a very good Harbour, but new 'tis iill'd up wiiti

Stones.

The Provinceof OT^/ZATTO, Hjidrtiiitina ProvinJa,

where anciently the Saletitini and Cahhi dwcl;, is

almoft in form of a Pciiinfuia, and is Bounded with

the Adiiati\ Sea on the Ealt, and partly on the

North, the Gulf of Tarento on the South, the Pro-

vince ot Baii an the North, and Bijilic.ita on the

Weft. The moH conliderable Towns in it are,

Otranto. 5 C Caftellaneta.
]

Brindlfi. ^<(!/t!lipoli.

Lecce. COJluni,

Otranto, Hydrmitum, anciently a City InbabitcJ

by ibe CaUliri, ftands on the Adriaticl^^Sa, andi>a

Place of Strength with a Caftle, which Ai,r/.w«!l,

Emperor of the Turl^s, Took and Pillap'il in the

Year ijSc bur was retaken by the Cliriitia.-.s, and

is pnlTtls'd by the Spaniards. It w.is fornicily the

chief City of this Province, but is in a ileea; iiip ilate.

It ftands on the Scafliore, on the esui.n,e South

part oi l.'al), 40 M;lcs trom Bri'W/// to theSoutb,

10 from Lecce, 14 from Gallipoii to the Fait, abtu:

ao Leagues from the ncareft part of the Cuill or

Bpirus, and 1 9 from Capi d' S. Maria di Lei.cJ ..!

the North, and has the Title of an Arehbilhopiitk

Bri/.diji, Brindiifium, anciently a City ol'dicJu-

kntiiii, call'd oihcrwife Brendi/lum, by Ptclcmy, mi
Brentefium by Stepb.tnut, is a Town with a large and

fafe Harbour, on the AdriatickSii, 36 Miles from

Tarento to the Eaft, 4: trom Otranto to the Kor^li,

and 64 from Bari to the Eaft. It is faid to h.ne'

been Built by the /EoH, Ijiomedes's Companions:

.ind here Crfar OHaviui, and M. Antoniui l.iy En-

cainp'd, the latter being nearer the Town, btc.uifcbc

had invcfted it . and Scrviliui defigning to go oVit

from hence to Cc/.ir, with a Body of yoro Hnilc,

was lurprifed by Antoniuj withn handful, ai.d rout-

ed near {Vria} before they were quite awake. Csf"

in the ift Book of his Commentaries, gives a Jc-

on of the Harbour of this Place.

Lecce, Aleiium, and Litium by latter Writers, an-

ciently a Town belonging to the Salcmim, is a f.rgc

and well inhabited City, and one of the moft Popu-

lous in all the Kingdom of Naples, the Ciry of that

name

c iowns in it

HMatera.
NarJo.

Taiento.

f •!-:

!• '^
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name only excepted. It ftands between Britidifi to

the North, and Otranto to the South, at the dilVaticc

of it> Miles from cither, 7 from the /l.hUticli Sea

10 the Weft, 15 from Nardo, 50 from Tarento. h

is an Epifcopal See, under the Archbilhop of O-

Gallifoli, Cillipohs, or Cillipolii, anciently bc-

lonping :o the Snlentini, (lands on a Rock in thj

Gulf of Tarento, and tho' it be little, is a very llrong

and well itji?bited Place ; being furrounded by the

Sea, except at one I'lace where it is joyn'd to the

I and by a Bridge, which is defended by a ftrong

Fort ; which with its Situation makes it almoft im-

pregnable. It isdiftant 15 Miles from Otranto to

the Weft, 36 from Tarento to the SouiI>Eaft, and

14 from the Promontory cnll'd Cafo di S. Marcadi

ji Ltica, and is an Epifcop.il See, under the Archbi-

ftiop oi'oiranto, but ihc Bounds of the Diocefs, arc

the fame with thofe of the City.

Turento, Titrentum, anciently a City of the Snlen-

tini, call'd Tar,ii by Srrabo, and OehlU by Virgil.

It was Buiit by the Lacedemcninns, and was once

the Head of a Republick, which made War againft

the liptnans, in the Year of their City, 471. After

Pytrhu3, whom the Tnrentines had invited over to

their Affittance, was defeated, xhc tipmans became
Matters of ir. In the lunick War, HannilalTodk.
it, but it was Retaken by £ Faiiiis Maximus, who
brought away their hmciMf,Coloffuio( Herculet,midt

of Brals, and the Wurkmanfliip of Ly/ippus, and fct

it up in the Capitol at l{cme. In the Year of the

City, 631. Tarentum was (according ro Velteiut)

made a ({omnn Colony. It is now a little Town,
but well Inhabited, and defcn. > by a Fort, in which
there are a (tiong Garritbn of Sf^.ti'irds. It is Situ-

ated in a Penintula, in the bottom of the Gulf of
Tarento, near the Mouth of the River Tnn, jr
Miles from Bir^iifi to the Wed, 10 from the Ruins
of Mctafontus, 90 from Promcntcriiim ^tifygium, now
ilCapo di S M.ii.t di Lcuca to the WcfV, and 95
from M.7ter.i to the Eaft. It has the Tiflc of an
Archbifhoprick, .md had once a very large Har-
bour, but it IS row fo ftopp'd up with great Stones,

and fpoil'd, that none but very fmall VcfTcIs caa
come into it.

CHAP. XIV.

The I/lands on the Coafl of ITALY.
THESE in.inds, lince they belong to fomc

State or another in the Continent of Italy,

cannot be more properly plac'd than after the de-

fcription of rh.1t Country. We (hall Treat of them

according to ihcir Dignity, and in their particular

defcriptions inform the Reader, in whofc PofTelfion

they are at prcfcnt. The number and order of

them are 10 be fcen in this fhort Tabic.

Sicily. 7 fThelllcs of Lapari. 7 (Capri.

S(ir.ii«M.^"^ The Ides about Sirdinia.^-ilfchia.

Corfica. J ' The Iflc of Elh, &c. J ( Pou^a.

The Ijlmd of Sicily.

SICILT, isthc Largcft and moft Fertile Ifland

in the Meditcrrnneim Sea ; and if we will believe the

ancient accounts of it, once a. part of the Continent

of Italy. We (lull not trouble the Reader with a

tedious Enquiry into the Etymology of its Name,
only putting him in mind that it was call'd Sicilia

tVoiii i\\cSiculi, a People in !/«/), and Sicania, from a

King call'd Sicnnus, who before the lime of the Tro.

j,in War, Landed there with a great Body o{ Iberi-

ans or Spaiiiardi, and call'd both the llland and Peo-

ple after his own Name. It has alio been c.iU'd 7V»-

nacri:t ind Triijiietra, from itsTriangular Form. It

lies between 35 Deg. 40 Min. and ^8 Deg, 30 Min.

Latitude, and 35 and 39 Longitude. Its greatelt

Length f .iccording to Cluverius) between Pelorum,

or the Ctpo di F.iro, and Lilyb.tum, or the Capo Boco,

is 100 Miles ; irs Breadth from P.ichinum, 01 ilCa-

po Pcffaro to the Town Cephalidis, or C'fnliii, 1 8c.

and us Circuit 600.

The Air o( Sicily is very good, and Healthful, and

the Soil fo Fertile, that this Iflind hath been defer-

vcdly call'd, theStore-houfeof J/</)i ; for itabounds

in Corn, Wine, Fruits, Sugar, Honey Wax, OyL
Safliron, and Silk. It affords alfo fomc Mines of

Gold, Silver, Iron and c;her Metals j Salt Agatei,

Emeralds, Jafper, Porphyry. &e. and on the Coaftr
towards Ti4;i4n(!, the Inhabitants find a good deal of
excellent Cora!.

The firlt Inh.ibitanrs of this Ifland ("according to

Cluvcriui) were the Cyclnpet ind LefUgronetyPiMhi-

barous and Savage People. After tliefe came the

Iberi from Spain, under the Conduv.1 of Slcanui, as

we faid before. Ncjct came the Sicnli from Sicily

in Italy. Afier thele came the Pixnicrs from Tyre

and Sidon, and Poffcls'd themfelvcson the Coafl of
this Kland : but the Grecians drove thefe away, and
intiodur'd their own Language.

The Form of Government thar was (irftufed here

was Monarchical ; which continual til! the C.nthagi-

tiians had made themlclves Mailers of the grea'cli:

part of the Ifland. But the l{cmans having Defeat-

ed thefe, became Mailers of it, and reduc'd it into

she Form of a Province, whichwas the (irft they ever

made. In the time of the Emperor Juftinian, the

Vandalt from jifrick. took Polll'lfion of it; but Be-

lifarius. General of that Emperor's Forces, having

driven them out, the Saracens afterwards Invaded it.

At lad Tancred ihc Norman Expell'd ihcm, and his

Grandchild /^",i;f was declar'd King of Apidia and
Sicily. Afterwards the Su:vi fiom Germany became
Mailers of Sicily ; but were Expell'd by the French ;

who being all cutoff', at the famous Sicilian Ve/pert,

the Kland fell fird into the hands ofthe Kings of /ir*.

jjoM, and at lafl into thofe of the Kings ofCaJlile.

This Ifland is govern'd by a Viceroy, fcnt from
the King of Spain, and the yearly Revenue Paid to

HiiCatholickMajefly, is faid to be about Four Mil-
lions of Crowns ; the Inhabitants (as PufcnJorfoh-
fervcsj arc an ill fort of People, who muft be kept
under, according to the old Proverb, Injulani ^uidem
mali, Siculi autem pe/Jlmi.

Sicily has been varioufly divided at different times,

but is now commonly divided into 3 Parts or Pro-

vinces called Valleys, as you may fee in the follow-

ing Table. Sicily

m
llli'la
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Valley

cf Ma-
:{am, in

which
are thefe

Cities

and
Towns.

1 7 A L r.

Sicily dkndcd. into Three P.irts or Province

r Patermo.

Montreal.

Ma^ara.
Gergtnti.

Palymita,

MarfalU.
•^ CaplU Mare.

CataU/imi.

S. Vite.

Trapani.

Xacca.

Caftel l^eteranc,

Salcmi.

Sicily, Sicily.

liAVcofitii I';

This Moiini;
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i Tiiwti, on d\c North-Cold ot the Ifhnci,

. Ruins of Tyniijrii, now ciU'cl 5. Mj^i'i di

l-jvcoftui piovM fatjl rorhc nciplibouring Country,

This Mountain is rcckon'd 9 Miles h,gb, but ti«! of

,,-pcnaiciil.u H'.-iphr, and in Loirpals ;o. The

s'u'h-litl^' of i: is aliuoft coVfr'd over wuh Vines,

lid iho Nor.h-lide with other Trees knd Shrubs,

.i'liii no rnrt ol it is B.uren and Unmanur'd, except

the Top. The molt conlideratle Eruptiniis that have

hn^pen'd.wereinthiYears 1169. H19- M^'^- 14-V4-

I

.'.7. 15^6. I) 34- by the Uit ot which, C»t(imn

nii'd'Vhc adjacent Country Were well nigh delhoyd,

-s 'hey were alto in the Year \6C'). Hiir we unit

icIVr the Rcid'-r fc-r the CanilN ot iholc Eruptions,

ami n pari'cul.ir Aiconn' ot tiiem to thole who have

ivntref. hilly on the SuIm.'A, pamtularly Ih.mas

I-:", his, .-ind Phiippiil Cliiveritii

}'.tfi. I'an.c, or I'ailit, a pretty well inhabited

lif'S

'

1,0.1 li^ .* -.

T ii '!.' 48 Miles tro.ii Mtfin-i to the Welt, arid half

a .M !e ti'O'ii the Vyrrboiian Sea It has the Title of

3 'p.^'!;ii[ •ick, under the AnhbilTinp of MrffiiM.

.Vr.''/, W'tiiin or i\V.(, from wiiich the thjidDivili-

„ ,,r V liley ofS:V<,> has i:s Name, is a large and

va-ll i;ihahi;ed Tuwn, nanilin.i; on a high HIi, Uir-

rnunded win high .'Bd Itecp K cks, in the Soiitli

nirt ot :he li!.nd, S Miles from the Sea, i ^ from

C'.ifi ;V'/.()o to the NoiiliWcl!:, and 15 from Syra-

cuj'f to 'lie South.

S;t,!.///> or Sar.K'Jf.i, Sya.ufc, anciently a famous

and gre It City, (aid to have been Built by Arcliias,

3C<r,iMi'l.in. conliiingot 5 Vans, vi^. ^l:rjjiiia,

Tid.'.i, Kt.iplls, ]<ifuii srsAEpijnl.i:, and I'iriSt.nlia,

or ix' Miles aiul h.ilt in Conipals. Ir was tirlt grt-

vouily oppi iVd by thv l)!onyii\ afterwards by /I'^.t-

tlocUs an . oiliers. It fndVr'il a Siege ot ? Years by

the 9 >"i>ij, iiithe firfl Piiniik War, when its hold-

inc 10 lonp was owing to the lingular Art of that

f.'.ip uS Mathematician ArJiiinettes
.
who was Unliap-

ivly murder d bv a barbaroU' S.ildier, coniraiy to

the expr. fs Orders of the /(i't«-JV General Mtrcc./ns,

\\i;cn h^' t':ok the Cny. It has f.ow lolt much of

it< ancien: Splendi r and Greatncis, being conlin'd

w'-'-in the IlUnd ty^i.x, but hasi Ilarbours, wiiiih

th inhabitants call 'V foifo \Ug!!^!ore, and // Portn

",'<i, .-,nd one Gate on the little If}l'mus, defended

I'
boits, ]c IS diliant ; Miles from C.iM'./.i to

th ji.m-ii. i{ from.Iir^tift.i, (S from the C.ipi I'cf-

f.vo, and 60 tron; the little Town, now call d C.i-

jlroJ'Mmi. It '.vastoiinerly an Archbiflioprick, but

is now under the .Sec of Aijt1tre.1l.

Auimill.i Atin'iftn, a little but Well inhabited anti

Itioiig "I'ovvn, built at lirlt in a PeiiinfiiLi, on the

Ealtlide ol the llland, abtnit 1 S Miles troni Cumin
'D the South, and :.) from Sn-icufi'. It was built

l-iV the Emper< r Fre.hri.l^ in the Year 1219. who
a;;o built a bort which commands it, in the Ye.ir

1131. Above an Hundred Years (incc ir was for-

niicd, and .^ ninjuUt on which it Ifood made an

I'bnH, and ju-jn'd tn the Con-incnt by a Wooden
BriJi'.e It was taken by the I'rcncI:, after a vigo-

lous l\cli;tiince. in the ^ ear ifiyi. and delerted by

iheni J Years aft.T. I- has a very large and fafe

Hirbniir, and »sCliivr:iiii fays, was ancien'Iy call'J

Xiphcui 1.

Till' Jjliiid of S \ R n I \M \,

The llland of Sanlinl.t, which the Grecians call'd

S.v:! n wAJclnuf.i, lies North and South, between

tho Tiif-.m Se.i on the lia't, and the Sea oiSarMma
e.) the \Ve;t, between j; Dcg. 2u Min. and \q Deg.

10 Min. Lat. and -ji Deg. 10 Min. and .J3 Deg. 15

Min. Long, It is in ] ength from Calnris or Cagli.i-

ri, to the Channel betwixt S,irdini.i and Corfic.t (ac-

cording to Cluverius) 180 Miles, and in Breadth
fro:n the Cjfodi M'nfe Fj/cene, and Capo di Arisen-

tera, to the Ci/15 Saru.i .-o^. Bur h.ui.iand, who
makes it ^oc Miles in Compafs, williiave it to be

only no in Length, from S u.li to North, and 90
in Breadth ; and o'hcrs lefs, as to both. We fhall

not trouble the Reader with the various Conjedurc*
about the Etymologies of iis Naine, and the lirlt

Inhabitants of it, but only put h;m in mind, that

anciently the Ctrth.is^int.vn were Mailers of it ; next
them the i<;ii/j,i«/, who kept polledion of ir, till the

deelining State of that Empire, when it fell into the

hinds ot the Sata:cns, who were evpcll'd by the

Cenouefe and I'if.nis. At lalf in tho Year i-^i'',. Pope
Bnif.ice VIII. gave it to Jnmes II. King of Arr^g^ti,

who after a great deal of l^rugling made himtelf

Matter of ir, and handed it down to his Polferity.

It is now fubjei't to the King rd Spain, who governs

it by its Viceroy.

The Air of this 1(1 ind is very Unhealthful. bur

the Soil is pond, and tit to produce Corn, Wine,
and Oyl ; but tlie Inhabrants being for the molt
pMt I'arb.viatii, are Lazy, and do notCultivate and
Improve the Giound as it ought to be, which is the

rcalon why this Ifland, tho' it be Urge, is not very

Rich. Ir was formerly divided into 4 Parts, which
were lubjett to their refpeAive petty Princes ; bur

now it is divided into 1 Parts or Provinces, call'd

1/ C.ipi di Cafi^lnri, and il Capo di Lojiiidori
-^

which,

w th ihcir feveral Towns, arc to be feen in the tol

lowing Table.

I.

Capo di Cagliari,

in which are

thele Towns.

II.

Capo di Logtida-

ri, in which

are thele

Towns.

'Ca^tiari.

lOrifla^nl.

A'iilad Igicjtas.

fGalrelli.

. S. Pieiro.

• Saffari.

\Caf.el /{raganifi.

ho/a.

^Alghen.

' Sardata.

le'ia Nuuvo.

Cag'iari. Calaris, is the chief City oi Sardinia,

and gives Name to a Province, a Gulf, and a Pro-

montory, and is the Relidence of the .V^mki'/?' Go-
vernor. It is laid to have been Builc by the PLani-

cians, and afterwards inhabi'cd by ihcCarrhaginians,

It wasdcftroy'd by the Arabi.ms, and afterwards re-

built by the Pif.wt. It was taken by James If.

King of Wr)-4^:;on, in the Year ijjo. lincc which
lime it, together with the whole Ifland, has been

I'ubjeiit to .V/iji;;. It is a pretty large City, having

3 Suburbs, vi:{. Ejlampache, I'i.'l.i-Nova, and la M*-
>ina, and is diliant 30 Miles from Oifiagni lo the

Eaft ; and has the Title of an Archbllhoprick.

Oripaghi, Arhnrca, Ifands in the Weft part of

the Idand, 6 Miles from the Sea, 60 from Salfari^

and 30 from 11 fa. It has the Title of an Arehbi-

fhoprick, as alio that of a Marquilate, which was
formerly govcrn'd by its own Princes, call'd fudges,

who are fainous in theHittories of thole T:mes,when
the A-ragoniant invaded this Ifland ; btit at prefenc

it is V .y thinly inhabited, becaule of the Unhealth-

fiilnefs of the Air.

Saffari, otSacer Saffaus, is a pretty large Town,
in the North part of the Wand, abouc ii M.Ie?

from

,.|,.

\»V
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from the Ruins of Turyitam, of Turrh Lihiffimit,

(which the LorgabiDdj razd in the Year 596; to

the South, as many trom the Sea, and 1 8 from

yllirheri. It (lands in a Plain, but is well furtitied ;

and the Archiipifcop.il .See of Junitana was iranlla-

ted hither by Fopc Eugenius IV. Wn. 1441.

Caftcl Atagenrif, C^jhum Artiginenfe, is a little

well inhabited and fortified Town, w"h a Caltle,

in the North part of the Idand, Handing on a Rock,

and having ihf advantage of a gotd and large Har-

bour, at the Mouih of the River Ciquinai. It is

diltaiit about 100 Miles frOin Caligari in the North,

80 from 0)<7?.<i;««, and 14 from S.iJJtri. The See

of fim/'oi'/e was temov'd from thence to this Place,

in the Year 150-^. and is under the Arehbilhop of

Bf.i. Bifa, ftands on the Weft part of the Illand,

on the Coali of tiie Sea oi Sardinia, at the Mouth of

the Rivcr Bifn, '^o Miles from Orifiagr.i to the

North, and 3', from Saffaii. It has the advantage

of a large Harbour, and a Fort calld SaravalU.

At^heri Or Algher, Akrium or Algeria, is a lif.lc

but well fortified and inhabited Town, in the North-

Weft part of the Ifland, abuut 16 Miles from SjjJ.iti

to the South, and as many from B:/<i. CMviriui

fays it was anciently call'd Coraxa; but Fiancifcut

M l^is:o, iSnrdit.ian, lajs it fprung from the Ruins of

a neighbouring Town, calld Ty'ium. It is an E-

pifcopal See, under the Arehbilhop of SeJJari.

The Iflj»d 0/ C O R S 1 c A.

The Ifland o( Cor/ica, call'd alfo Cynui by Ptole-

mjand Strabo, lies between 40 Deg. lo Min. and

41 Deg. 1 s Min. Lat. and 31 Deg. 20 Min. and jz

Deg, 30 Min. Long. It is in Length, accordin;; to

Cluveriui. from the Sitcrum Promontoiium, now I'uii-

ta di Mirom, or Capo iorfo, to the Promontory G/ 4-

tiiamm, otCtpo di Man7(x, no Miles; in Breadth,

from the Proir.ontory call'd Cafo di Foro, to Aicria

Ocjhiina Ho. But Baudrand, who makes it zKj

Miles in Compafs, allows it only no of Length,

tnd 50 of Breadth.

It has been fubj:A to the Republick of Cenotu,

fince the Year 11 44. that they expeli'd the Saracens

out of it, no'withftanding the feveral Attempts that

have been made by the Pi/ans, and the Kings of

Wrr^^ofjrotakc it trom them, particularly in theYean
1310. and 1 43 5 and t'ite Doge o( Genoua is Crown'd

with a Royal Crown of Gold, and a Scepter put in

bis H nd, becaufe ot the Kingdom of Cor/ica. It is

govcrn'd by one fcnt thiihercvery 2 Years from that

State, who is aflifted by a Lieutenant, and feveral

Commilfarics.

1 he Air of this Ifland is very unwholfomc, and

the Soil for the inolf part but inditferent, the Coun-

try being Mountainous and Woody, and the Ground

Stony. In lome Places however, it brings forth

good Corn, Vines, and feveral forts ol Fruit, as

Figs, Almonds, and Cheftnuts ; nor are the Forefts

and Paftures unprovided of Venifon, Cattle and

Wild- Fowl. The Natives of Carjica are faid to be

Revengeful, Cruel and Unciviliz'dj and fome arc

of Opinion that the word Corjairi, -which (ignifics

Pyrats, or Heaven on the Sea, has its Original from

them.

The Ifland oiCorfica is computed to be about 100

Miles trom Cenoua ro the South, 60 from Leghorn to

the Scu'h Weft, and 6^ from P/omWuo to the Weft.

It wj-^ formerly divided into two Parrs, w^. South

and North, but is now faccotding to BauJrand) di-

Sicily.

vided into four, fisf. Di ijuo di \tcnii, or on this fide

the Mountains ; 11 lata di deniro, or the inner fiiif .

Di la di Monti, on the other (ide of the Mountains •

M\dll laiodi fucri, or on the outer (ide : And the
Towns that are now, 01 have been of any Nlute in

it, ate,

B.iftia.

Corte.

Kebbio.

Maii.ina.

Atei 14

.

Sagoiia.

St. I'ietro.

h B'j'iitaciiK

/ \St. hiocn^o.

^•^ Cavi

\/ Sarteni,

Bajli.i. Bajlia, or BafliU, is the chief City iiftl;ij

Ifland, fituated in the North part of ir, with the

advantage of a goud Harbour, and a Fort, diftan:

about 20 Miles trom the Crf/o di Cor/o to the Soiiib

and 70 from Bomfacio to thi Norih. It Itar.ds where
the Town of Mntiniim formerly Hood, and is the

ordinary Refidence of the Genourfe Governor,
Corte, Cenc/lum, a fm.ill City next Br.pia, rcck-

on'd the Ch.ef of the Ifland, it Kar.ds in ihi: very

Centre ct it, and is .m F.p leopal Sec.

Selbio, Krblium, a ruinou-- and decay'd Tow.n,

in the North part of he IiUtid, .ibnut a Miiefroai

the Sea, not ab.ive half a Mile tVoni St. Ficrfn^t,

which Ibmc think atot'c f'om "s Ru.ns, and 9 from
BajHa to the Soirh- Wilt, li was lie Seat of a Bi-

Ihop, who now refiiie« at St. fV »e;^3, and is Suffra-

gan to the Aithbifhop a( Gen>uj ; but at rrefcnt

there arc not above 15 Hoi'ks, and aboui 7c SuuU
in it.

Maiiana. Mariana was anciently a ccn!uicr..ble

Town, and the N.imc or a H^imin G tony, and a-

dorn'd with feveral magniiicent Build. nj;s, and a

Cololfus ; but is now lying in its Runs, which arc

Lall'd !e R^uinn di Mr.riana, no;h;rg remainiiii! but

the Caihcdral Church, and fome other Bmldirgi,

without Roofs. It (tood upon the Rivcr Ejui, whi^h

divided it in!o 2 Parts, :/;(. the South, call'd C'.ijft..-j,

and the North, call'd Mariana; and is an Epilcnpal

See, under the Arehbilhop of Ccnoiia. It is diliart

2t> Miles fiom 'he Ruins of /J/fi»o to the North, and

I ! from B.tjlia, where us Bilhop hath redded fincc

the Year 1575.
///cri.i and Sagona have fcarce any thing but their

Names left.

W/rt^^o, Adjaciiim, anciently call'd Vrcitnim, is

a pretty well inhabited Town, with a Frrt and a

good Harbour, on the Weft fide of the Ifl.ind, on 1

Bay of its own Name, about 40 Mdes In m B;ni/'.!-

cio to the North- Weft, 40 trom Calii to the Sotith,

and about i from the Riiirs of die old Adjaciiim. It

is fubfcd to the State of Gcncua, but its Billiop is

under the Arehbilhop of Pifa.

Bonifacio, Boiiif.Kium, is a fortified and well in-

habited little Town, on the South Coalt of die

Ifland, (ituated on a Rock, which is almot liir-

rounded by the Sea ; and from it the Channel whiili

feparates this Ifland from Sardinia is call'd, tclcccli

di Bonifacio, formerly Fretiim Tapir rs.

Calvi, Calvium, itnnds on the Weft-fide (f tin'

Ifland, with a very ftrong Forr, in form of a Pnibi-

fula, which makes it only accelfible at one Place,

where the Francifcani Convent ftands. It h.is been

feveral tiines in vain attcmpcd by the S.intceni and

French ; and is diftant 35 Miles from Bajlia to the

Wtft, and 30 from A,a^:{o to the North.

Scvertd
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Sicily. I T A L r.

(icU- (i till-

ot .1 Pinin-

oiu' Placf,

It bns boon

,;rjff«; anil

9ajiia ro ihe

Sft'fr*/

Several other Ijl.wds of hjs Note.

The Uparean lllands, which Plinyc»\U ihe /£o//.p,

..•id r»Mni.i, and iM^Cn-cians Hfph.cHt.uies, lit off

tbe Nnrih-Coaft ui Sicily, mihe Tjnlienitn or Tm/-

rin Sm where, a« the Poets CaN , bioltriKp King

yEi'uJ Reign'd of old. Thefe Ifl.tnds did anciently

belong 10 Sici.'y ; but afterwards he Kir g- of N'ipl'.t

un)iittly wrei'cij them frim it, and Ch.irlet V. ton-

firin'd the I'oHcHion of them to Naples, till .u la \,

in the Year 1609. they were refti r d to Sici'y, to

whith they are Hill I'ubjed. Tlity arc in Number

fevcn, vi:{.

Lipnr.t, now Lifun.

Hicra, now Volcafio.

Str^ ^^yl.e, now te S.iiiae.

Evohymos, now Lifcn hinnca.

Did;me, now Stromboii.

F.ricufa, now Pafchu.

Phenicuft, now FeUcw:

Lipmi, Lipara, is the bipgeft of all the /F. liiin or

Viikamm lOands, bring 18 Miles in Coiiipah; and

dillant about 40 Miles fiom ihc North-Coalt of

Sicily, aaJ V from the ncaveft Part ot the Farther

CjUbrij. Thislfland did formerly vomit up Fire,

as may be fecn Hill by the Veibgcs and Marks ot

it ; and it'? Baths were very whollome. There is .1

Town in it of us own Name, which was almolt de-

ftroy'd by Buth.noJJ'a, the Turlt,i/h Admiral, in the

Yisr 1544. but aft'Twards ri pair'd, and is now

ptcty neat and well inhabited, and has a llroiig

Fort, cill'd l.t Pi^'iat.tra. Pope Eiigenius III. erod-

ed rhis Place into a BilTinp- ck, in the Year iijr.

and lino- the i6iT. it hai b en exempted from the

Junlddoi of ihe Anhbilliop of Mf//;nj, till of late,

tha'it owis it': ^iibj (!> on to tliat Mctropol tan.

Thcmcd con;;diraMe of thole little lUands that

iic about S»r<iini.i, arc,

St. P/i fro. 1 r Dt Torn.

St. /i'lticcha > •{ T.ivoi^to.

Di l-'icch.! ) L film.trin.

The moft confiiKi '>. >.f ihofc that lie along the

Coall of ;.'.)>, between i\\c LiparcM Illands and

Genua, arc rhcle,

Motite Chriflo.

\C,ip'3cia,
' Muloil,:,

Gorg^na.

Cfipri, Cxpre.t , an Illand in the lyrrhcniAn .Sea,

bchnpingto the Kingdom of Niplei, in the Province

of JVjt.i ili Lavaro, at ihe tn^ry of the Gulf of Na-
ples. ne,ir the Cnpo Camp.inel 0, from which it i« di-

v.ded by a Channel 3 Mile* broad, call'd le tocch' di

Cipri It isabour u Miles in Circuit, and has a

little Town in he Soiiihpart of it, of its own Name,
which has the Title of a Bilhoprick ; the Revenues
01 wh- -h arc paid in Quails, which at two Scafons

of the Year are catch'd in vait Numbers in this Illand.

303
This Place w.is once the delightful Rctreiit of the

F-iiiperor T</'f/i/(j Air.'vjius ; atid the Maud i". cailM

Tclinit by Silitii. It cont.nns at prclcnt .iboiir 1 5c

o

Stalls, wliij aic cxcmpud tri m a.l in:ini.er( I Taxc-.
Ij'. I'ti.i, ot Ij.'it. l/cl'ij, otlierwi'e call'd lita'irnc,

and .E>i.n:i, \.-:% in the 't)rrli;ii!an Sea, oH the C<;a:t

oi N.tples, in tec Province oi /"ma i,'; L.iv,iiciit i(tiVi\

the Coart of wh cli it is diiiani 1 Wilis, ;is n,.i;.y

from the Capo Mi/cno, and 1 frnm the lllir^'ofTCi?-

cliit.t. \ is about : MiK-s in Compels, h.iV.tig a

Town cf its own Nime, w.iha Itiong Forr, en the

South (ide of ir, JDjnd ro 'he Iihii.d by a B idf;e.

Ferdiit.uid K ng ot \ plet made this his lli luge, iii

the time of CI.'ji^cj Vill King of l-fc, uho in a

few Days overran that whole Kingdo 11, in he ye.ir

1495. This Town has the Ti';e ot a iiiiho|>ricis,

under the Arehbilliop of N.ip.':.-.

Ponta, Pontia, is .in IHaiul in the Tvrr/ifw;.:« Sea,

reckon d a part of the Kingdcm ui N.ipies, but be-

longing to ihe Diikc ot Parmt, 1^ Miles from the

Circeum Promontorium, now \lonie Cirall.i, loi'iom
Terracina, and "5 fumi Pjndjt.irir, now S mfj Alt-

m'.». Theif V.MS a Col my I'm into thi.; Kl.itid las

Livy rcla-esj in the Ycyr of th:' Ciry 441. -"nd a

Town built in it by tlie ;'(,//c/ ; but bring quite dil-

peopl'il afterwards, there were new Inhabitants leni

into It, inrhcYcar of Chrilt 1 -|S-< It was ancient-

ly a Place where many banilh'd l{om4:i wee c.bl g'd

to g:», particijkrjy Cj//i;«/rt's Siitcrs, whom he lent

thither. ^
Oigli'j, /Egilium, or Iglium. is an IHind in the Tw/-

cnn Sea, off the Coalt of thc5/nf/r, of whi,:h it is a
Part, and lubjeCt to the Great Duke of Tulcany, i o
Miles from the Shoar of C-flinn, and as m.iiiy from
»/ Mcnre Argent.via. It is lubjfit to the Spiriru.l

Jurildidion of the Abbot ai'Tre fiMaiie, near i{p)nc,

and about 25 Mile-, in Compals.
F.ibn, ihi.i, or /Ethjiia, isanllLind in the T//,'c<!H

Sea, overagainit Piombim in Tiil^uny, from which
ir isdillant about 10 Miles L is about 40 Miles in

Compafs, and abounds in Iron, belong'd formerly to

the Republiek of .\ioia, but is now a part of the

Principality of Piombino, under the Protcilion of
the King of Spain, who has a Fort in it of conliilera-

bk" Strength, call d Porto-longcne, and the Duke oi'

Ttt/i-iw.;' has another, calld Port't I'e rmo.

Cafrarid. Ciipr,>ri,i,{ocMA, fioin the great abun-
dance of Goats which us'd to be in it, is an Ifland

in t\\(:Tufcan Sea, lying between the State ofTiifc.-t-

ny to the Half, inACorfica (on which it depci ds' to

the Welt. It is very Mountainous, and abont iS
Miles inCompals. F belongs to the State of Ge>icu.t,

who have a Fort and a Garrifon in it, to liefend it

from thePyracs.and con'ainsabout 600 Inhabitants.
Goigo)!,:, (J,!>go)i, or Vrgo, according to P//n>, is a

lii'Ie Ifland nthe Tufcun ,Sca between the Coaft of
Tufcan\ to ihe Eaft, and Cotjica to the Welt, and a-

bout 15 Miles from Leghmv to the South Welt. Ii

was formerly lubjedl to the Pi/ans, but belongs now
to the Great Duke of Tujcam. It is 10 Miles in

Compals, and hai only one little Town, and a lort

of a Fort in it.
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SPAIN,
Hiftortj General fie Efpanna por el P. Juan dc

Mariana.

Coirpcndio Hiftnrial de lai Chronica* de Efpan-

ni, por Erevan de Garibay.

PoblJcion General de Efpanna, por Rodrigo

Mendcz S.lva.

Catalogo Real Gcncalogico de Efpanna, por Rc-

drigo Mcndcz Silva.

Eoropa Ponugiicfa, por Manuel de F.iriay Soufa.

Dtfcripcion del Efcorial, por el P. F. Franciko

de los Santos.

Teatro de Madrid, por el Macftro Gil Gonfales

de Avila.

Hiltoria de Madrid, por Geronimo de Qiiiniana.

Hiftoria de Toledo, por el Dodlor Francifco dc

Pifa.

Grandcras de Efpanna, de los Maellros Medina

y Mcfa.

Cofas McmorableJ de Elpanna, de Marineo Si-

ciilo.

Exccllencias dc Efpanna, d: Grt'go;:o Lopcs
Madera.

Antiquas Poblaciuncs, dc Poz.T.

Corografia di Cia(pai Barrcf;ros.

Defcripciofv dc Punugal, dc Duarte Nurcz dc
Leon.

Travaux dc MiTS, for the Miuiem Fuitijicaticnj

in Portugal

Excellcncias dc Portugal, dc Antonio dc Soufa

Maccdo.
Mr. VfAloughhy's Travels over Spain.——— Befides Jcveral M.>nu[ciipt Obfcivatlom by

divers Perfons, never Printed j and particular

Verba! Accounts ofjume iiiends oj the ,'iutliors,

of undoubted Veracity, and fume thitgs of his

own t^owledge.

CHAP. I.

SPAIN.
SPAIN is the mod Wcrtcrn Part of all the

Continent of Europe, cncomp.ifs'il on all fides

with the Sea, except towards France, from

w'.icli it is feparatcd by the Pyrenean Mountains.

O" ir.c Eaft and Soutli, it is bounded by the Medi-

tcrt.-.nr.tn Sea, the Streights of Gibralter, anciently

cail'd h'rcium Gaditaimm, and p.-.rt of the Atlanticl^

Ocean , on tlie Well, by the lame Ocean, and on

the North, by the Sea cail'd the Bay of Bifc.iy, and

the P)rencan Mountains ; wh th lali divide it from

l'r.mc:. I:s fituaiir-n is in the Temper.ite Zone,

bctwix- i'i anil 44 Degrees of North I atitndc.and

the 8th and 24th of Lcngi:udc, under the jth, <5th,

and 7ih Climates. Thus we Ice it is a lung Pcn-

irfulj, and in form of an Ox's Hide extended,

the Neck being the IJihmus, which jnyns it to

t'iMcc, along which the Pyrenean Mountains

.nn from Se.i 10 Sea ; tha' is, from Cape Olarfi,

near i-uenter.ili.i, on the Bay of Bifcay, to Cape
Crftt-, or O'W^i'/, formerly ^'cnfi;'; Pmrtiontorum, on

the Medncriancvi, being 80 leagues. From the

afnrcfa:d Cspe Cicii:^, orCru:(cs, to Cape S. Vincent,

along the Coal- nf the Mcditcrrane^m Ocean, arc

rcLkmi'd by .-.ll Sp.inifh Geographers, it; Leagues,

which wc may c.ill the Ea(t ar;d S(,uth (iJcs. The
V'elt-lide fr(!iii C.'pe S. Vincent, 10 Cape [•iniflerre,

m Leagues. The Northern Coad fiorti Cape
Tinijhe w Vuentcrahia, 140 Leagues; All which,
with the 80 along the Pnetietn Moiintiins, make
the whole cnnipals of Spain f,x I.ogiies ; which
is to ho underllfiod Travelling by Land from Town
tn Town, and Pore ro Port, without ninr.ing round
all Creeks and Bays, or taking it ci:;edly in a Itrait

Line.

We have told you already in the Introdu(51inn,

th.1t of Sparifl-. 1 e irius there go Scvcntrcii and a
half to a IX'prec, whereby their League is about }

Miles .iiid a half: Bu[ in all Dimendons following
It niiill be nblerv'tl once for all, that we have, tn

avoid all Cotitro\cr(ie or Miilakc, ( lalculatcd the

Leagues to the ino!l ul'unl mcalurc of ic to a De-
gree, or 5 Miles to a League, which the Reader is

dcfir'd to obfcrvc, that he may proceed upon fure

Grounds.] But taking the greateft Length, which
is from Cape S. Vincent to Cape C(fH^, or Cru:{es,

acrofs the Country in a direcfl Line, it extends near

700 Miles North-E.tft, and South- Welt. And the

grcatCil Breadth North- Weft and Snuth-Eaft, from

C.ipe Finiferre in Galicia,to Cape Pahs in thcKmg-
dom of Murcia, over-Land alio in a llrait Line,

being about 55=^.

Among the Ancients We find this Country cail'd

HRSP E {{I A. which foraz derive from li.fperus,

a Fabulous King of it ; and others wirh mote Rca-
fon, from He/peiUt, the Evening Star, bcc.iulc of its

WeOern Pofiiion : But Italy being alio cail'd Ueffc-

ritt, for DilHniflion fake, that was cail'd Miner, the

Lellcr, and this Vltima, the Remotell. Another

Name it had was 7B/i/^ /.^ ; from the Iberi, a
People of /Ifi, who arc laid to have fir:l Inhabited

it : As alfo Ccliibeiia, fiom the C'dts oi Gaul, m\x-
ing with the Iberi. The Scriprure calls it Scfharad,

being the Hebrcro name which S. J-rom fays (ignilics

a Bound or Limit, bccaufe it is the furthelf part of
Europe. The Chaldeans nam'd it SPHAMIA;
the Syrians, I S P H A N I A, or Sphania, as ap-

pears by the Chaldaicl(_ and Spanifli Verfions of the

Bible ; and from ths lalt, the common Name of

H I S P A N I A m\f,hi jp\0i:ccd, as well as from
any other Derivation, and much more probably

than from Bochart\ Notion of Spaniia, in the

Punick^ I anguapc a Cony, or from Juflin'i ima-

ginary King ilifp.-.iius, or Cluverins\ Conceit of
Hifpalis. the name of the City of Sevil. However
it may be Dcriv'd, mod certain it is, the lioninns,

and we after them, in i-irr/n, call k HIS PA NT A,

the Spaniards themlelvcs Efpanna, and wc by Cor-
ruption, Spain.

The I{tmans anciently divided it into three Pro-
vinces, TA 1{I{AC0NESS IS, BOEllCA,
and LVS IT ANIA. The firll had iis name
from Tarage i.i, now an Archbidioprick in C.ttalo-

nia, and v js bounded on the Eait by that p.irt of

the Mediterranean cail'd the Balearicl^ Sea ; on the

North by the Pyrenean Mountains and B.iy of Bif-

City ; On the Weft by the main Ocean; and on the

R r » South
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S< n;!i, by the River Dwm, which fparatcd it frnm

Liiliinni.i ; Ikjund which a I ii.cms 10 be drawn in-

cliiilirj! ihc grcntcft part of OU and K:v> Cit[lilr,

and ti'm.inntiiip with the lanhcd cxn.'nt of the

Kir'pdftn ti Muicin. 'I'hiis wc fic this Province

Cdntain'u thi' Kii {',il''m of Murciit,V,ilencii. /Iragon,

N.ivaire, and O.ilicia ; llic Prncipahry of CaUhnia,

niolt (j( 01,1 Aud ^Vl^' CajliU, and the Countries of

Bifc!^, /Iflui^s, limrc Dueio, TMitihii, tnd Tratos

Mmtes. BO ETl C A on the North, was endos'd

by ihi- Rivcr CiLiditva, parting it from Lujitanm ;

on ihc Wi-lt, |iy the tame Ri\ti- and the Ocean;

on the Smith by the Mcditcrr.iticw, and on liic Eaft

by a I jtic drawn from Cape Gala to the Fountains

ot Gu3(li.:>ui ; which flicus that within it were tlic

Kingdoms of Sevil, Coiticv.t and Gr/in.icl.i, and the

Province of V.jhimailurn, beginning at the Ciiy Bi-

lUjo^. LV S n A NI A rcachd on the North,

from the Mouth of the River Diicro, as far as Siman-

Cit: ; on the Welt, it ran along the Ocean, from the

faid Mouth of Duk', as far as Cape S. Vincent, a-

long the Ocean • On the Somh the laiiio Ocean

walhd it, from Cape S Vincent, to the Mouth of

Gu.tdi.u14: There on tlx Eart, the fame River di-

vides it from Bariict, as does a Line drawn from

O'i C/iiotr.iva to the Biidge ot Sim.tncai, Icparate

it fi oni the Province Tarr^icoiiey/ii ; lo that it want-

ed that which is now the Nortiiein part of Portii-

g.i!, beyond the Diicro, and on the Ealt roolc in a

part vi Ejhimtidiiia, Old Cnjlilc, and tiie Kingdom
of Lccti.

Rtfidcs this ancient Divifion, there was another,

inio only two Provinces, C ITE 1{I I{, ana

Z> LT E [{I O I{, the nearer and .he farther, which

was in refpert to I{0 M E. The firft being only

that Part which lies North of the Rivcr Elna, and

the other all beyond the faid River, which was be-

yond all coitiparifon, the Greater. There was alfo

another .Siibdivilion into 14 DISTRICTS, each

fiibjedl to its Sovereign Court ; for the Great Pro-

viicis being under liic Dircdion of Prxtors, or

l'r« tonfu's, who were in the nature of Vice-Roys,

tl'.eie were Courts crcifled in fiveral Parts for the

ailminiilrat'on of Jullice, whereof there were 7 in

the Provitue T.tn itconenfii ,Cvdcd at "Tat ra^rna ,Z^itra-

^:'\d. C.iri,i;;niii, ylihigti, Lugo, Braga and Crumia,

now.ilniall Town in the l(ifl;opritl« of p/"vi.i. In

Botic.t there were j\ ; at Cad$:(, Cordova, E:^ija, and

Scvil. And in I.ujit.viia only 3, at Merida, Bada-

jcy. and S-i.t.iirn.

When the GOTHS had cxpcll'd the {{omans, and

made themfelvcs Matters of all Spain, they united

itinofinc folid Body, without any diltindion of

Provinics that wc know of, and io it continued

many Years, as long as their Sovereignty, till the

Mror! f.vcrrunning the grcatcll part of it, fcvcral

linall Chriltian Kingdoms were ereifted, and the

Infidels ihcmfelves let up a greater Number : Of
all which, it would be too tedious to fpeak ; but

fiom ther.ce proceeded the prcfcnt Divifion of Spain

into 1 ; Kingdoms and Provinces, bei'des the Iflands,

and without including Portugal, a« being under a

diftind Sovereign. Each of thcfe is to be particu-

larly dcfcribd, for which Rcafon, we (hall here

only give their Names in the fame order wc delign

to treat of them, and then go rhrouph with the ge-

neral Account ot Spain, before we romc to ihc Par-

ticular; F ,t cbfervinp, that in d-fcribing Sptin,

hitherto P-'r/H(;.'/ has been ofneceinry incUuled, as

bciig a {art of the whole, and not well to W fe-

parated, till we come to each

Divilions wc mcntion'd, are

GAIICIA. ^r 8

ASTURIAS.
BI.SCAY.
NAVARRE.
ARAGON.
CATALONIA. \Hi
VALENCIA. jl 14.

I.

1.

V
>,

c.

7-

u, are

y

Pi evince. The i^

NF.WCASTII E.

01 OCA.SIIH.
LfcON.
ES'IREMADl'RA
ANDALUZIA.
GRANADA.
MURCIA.

rhe IJlands «/ M A J O R C A, MINORCA,
YVIZA, and FO R M E N T E R A.

The next in courfe to be fpoken of, are the prin-

cipal RIVERS and Mount.iins in Spain.

To begin wiihthe Rivers ; The EBl^O, anci-

ently Ibeius, riles at Fontilre, a (mail Town near

Mquila del Ciinft, on the Borders of Bijcay, thence

crofTcs Navarre, Aragcn, and Catalonia, and tails in-

to the Mediterranean, below Torto/.i, after a crurfe

of about I ro I eagues • By the way it takes in the

fmalirr Rivers Uaya, T^adorra. yll.tva,Oj.t, Tiron, hia.

giriila I'rurga, Lici.i and A^f/o>-(i, before it ccnics in-

to \'iivjrre : In that Kii gdom, the Eg-'C, /I'ga, and

ytrag-n : In the Kinpi!' m of /Iragon, the G.iltego,

Torio, Salon, C(nzuedo, Vorn and Si'gre, DVEl(o,
formerly Dwiui, Iprings ntar the City Soria, w Old

C.ifli'e, and running thri ugh Old C.ijli e, ten, and

Portugal, lofes itfelt in the Ocean a League below

the Ciiy Porto Poll, in 'he Kingdom lalt nam'd.

TAJO, orTAGfS, has its .Source in the Moun-

tains of Molina, cuts all Niip Cajlile. Eflremn.hita,

and Portugal, in;o two Parts, and falls iito the Sea

AtCa/cact, bL'low Lisbon, after running lio Leagues,

and taking in the Rivers Henares, Xamtna, Guad.u-

rjCT.i, W/Zerc/jr, and many otheis. I: was fermcrly

famous for it< Golden Sands. iX'.'/D///.,(it'yP7/(,

formerly BET! S, in Arabick fignifits a great Ri-

vcr, has its Origin in the Mountains of S.'gura,

crolfcs all /tnjaliiji.t, and mixes with the Ocean ac

S. Lucar in the lame Province, when it has run 6^
Leagues, and rccicv'd many lefTcr Waters. GVA'
DIANA, in Latin ..-/w.!/, Hows frtmceit.iin Lakes

4 Leagues from M niiel, in Nero Caflilc, where it

has firit the name of I^uydena ; and having run about

5 leagues, finks all together under Ground, rear

the Village of W^rtW(i////4, continuing a fubtenanc-

ous courfe 7 Leagues; after which, it comes up a-

gain near the Town of Daymiet, in another Lake.

Here it takes the name of Guadiana, and lolcs tliat

of l{N-,dera. Betides this, it again fit.ks twice un-

der Ground, till having crofsd EJlremadura and

y>:\rt o( Portugal, it is finally fwallow'd up by the

Ocean at Ayamonte, between A'garve and Eftrcma-

dura. Befides thele, we might fum up near 1^0

other Rivers, not contemptible, were it not too te

dious ; and for Springs the number is infinite. For

Bridges, the Curious have reckon'd 700 of Note.

The moll noted MOUN T A INS arc fiiit the

PTl{ENEANS, beginning at Cape Ol.trf-,nnt

Fiienterabia in Bifcay, do not run in a ftrait Line

to the Mediterranean, but make a great Bow, taking

the compafs into Spain ; firlt entring Navarre,vi\\M

they run to Val de Sala:{ar, and Vat dc l{o)m-al,lo

Hifara, which is the end of them in Navarre

;

whence they proceed into Aragon above Jaca, and

thence ta Catatonia, at the City call'd Sen dcZ'rgei,

then pafling by Beher, Puicerdan, Villa Franca dc

Confient, che portrefs of Guardia and Lamp u> rid,!",

they ftrerch to Cape Criu:^, or Cru^ei, on the Midi-

tc r.inean, their whole lcni;ih being 80 Leagues.

On the Frontiers of Bi/c.iy and N.ivarrc, at ti e

place
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plicc cali'il l^ancflfvallcj, there branthes out from

the Pvrcneans, a liiij^c ot Mountains, which riin-

nine to the Wcllwanl, is the Southern Boundary of

Bi/ay and AJluriai, cuts GalicU in two, and end

a: Cape Fiiiiftene, upon ihe Ocean, ycr has not

any general Name, but receives lever.ii Appellations

Irom the places it pallcs by. Again, from this lalt

Mountain, on the JjouthliJe of it, near [he Springs

of Eiro, Iproun out anorher cali'd IduieH*, uow
Monies dc Oca, from an ancient City then nam d

Auca^ 5 Leagues abovg Burgos ; thence li' tchcs to

Brivie/ct, (o to CalatajuJ and Docca, and at lalt

expires in the Mediterranean, near tortija. From

(his liuhein jus out the Mou'-taiti 1{0SP £0 /I,

riling very gently, till it tormi the Mountains of

MOLIN/I, then thole ot CVENC/I, wjicre tho Ri-

vcr Tj^"' 'pfing''- Next, it makes die Mount.i.ns

oi Ccn/uegra, then p'lTes on to /llcaia^ and Segura,

at C(i:{orU. This Mountain Oro/feJa liiviJe'^ iitelf

into two Branchi's, one of which terminates in the

Sea, oppofiie to Murci.t near the Town of Muxa-

era, formerly Murgli .- The other It i etches towards

MaUgn, and joyning the Mountains ot Gmnad.i,

runs on beyond Gil/ralecr and Fari/a. From the

fame Oroffcd.t, near Alcnm:^, proceed the Mirian

Mountains, now cali'd S [ E l{I{/i MOI{E N y1

;

along the bottom of which, the River Giindalquivcr

keeps ck,fc almolt all the vvay to the Ocean. Be-

tides thefe, there arc many other Mountains all

Branches from the Ppenenns, now calld by feveial

Kamcs, from the places of Note near them, as of

ioriii, Segrvit and /ivila, and thele divide Ciijlile

into the Old .ind the New : Thefe run on by Co-

ria and Pl/i/encia, and cntring Poitug.tl on the

North-fide ot Ttgus, divide that Kingdom into two

Parrs, and terminate in the Ocean at Sintra, form-

ing the Cape formerly cill'd I'romontoriiim /trr.u

hum, now [{occa de Siiiti.j, and by oar Sailors, the

Rock of Lisbon.

Mnny of the Rivers and Mountains runnii g
through Paniig-il 01 part ot it, .iiul the ancient Di-
vilion concerning it 5s well as the tell of Spain,

there was no fpeaking of it npnrt, as ro tkofe Par-

ticulars ; for wh.1t follows, the Reader mull ob-

fervc, ihat in I'peakinp ot Sp.iin, we no way include

Portu^.ti, which isto be fpokcn of npnrt, asa dillinift

Kingdom. In Sf.iiii therefore, as abllraifled from
P«r/«^.r/ ; there arc at prel'ent 8 Archbilhopiitks,

46 Bilhopricks, and 14 I'niverlltics, tb" Nniiicsof

all wh'ch will be found :n their p.opcr Places, and
therefore are not mention'd here. There are i6oco
Towns, 125 Cities, iiocco Churches, -"iooo Pa-

rities, 9300 Monaltciies of Religious Men, 370 of

Nuns, above ijooo Hofpit.ils; and about the Year
1650, the Inhabitants were reckun'd to amount to

8500000 Souls.

The Temperature of the AIR is generlly whol-
fom and deliphttul, its fituation being about the

m-ddlc of the Tcmpcrare Zone, and therefore not

fo much fcorch'd as Atricl^, nor fubjedt to Inch vio-

lent Frnih, continual Rains, and llormy Winds,
asthe Northf rn Pans. It is true the Summer Hcais
arc by Northern People thought cxceinvc in the

height of Summer
; yet it is certain they arc no-

thing compar'd with other Countries nearer and
within the Tropicks, and as that does rot lail .i-

b-ive 2 or ^ Months,as all the remaining part of the

Year is Tfmperate : Befides, the Air is generally
fercnc and pleafant, and the gre.iu Rains fall re-

gularly in their Seafons, of Spring and Autumn.
And it is to be cblerv'd, that as with us, inoft Di-
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ftcmpers proceed from Col ds, fo in Spain they are
general y the Etfeiil ot Heat, as burning Fcvcri,

Pleurilies, Quinlies and lethargies, all which are

very Morral, without Ipecdy and frequent Bleeding.

Bur the D..grees of Heat and Coid, v»ry inucli in

the NiJrihern and Southern Parts, and no* only in

regard to LaiitUile, but to other Circumllanccs; as

the Sea-Coalts, much cool'd by ronltant Sea Breezes,

and Mountains, wTiich arc naturally cold, and forac-

times communicate cooling Breezes 10 the adjacent

Plains.

The SOIL, .IS in other Countries, is not all

alike, but generally very Fruitful, notwithltandinR

the fallc Reprefentations of fomc Writers, who
knew nothing of it : And there needs no other proof

of its Fertili y, than the Produdf, fo well known
throughout all Eu'ope. The Barrenell part is the

molt Northern, and yet even that does not del'erve

that Name. The Mountains arc the vvorlf, and
even they produce Ibmething for ule , the niolt un-

couth part of them is cover'd with (lately Trees of
all forts, yielding excellent Timber and Fuel; in

other Places thcte grows the Plant they call Efparn,
whereof, ihey inake all forts of Ropes; in Boggy
Lands, Rufhes for Mats an ' other ufes; .nnd the tides

of Hills of any mo.lerae height, have always Grafs

and many Sweet-Herbs, which feeds vail Flocks

of Sheep. If thefe happen to be Icorchd up with
too much Heat in Summer, the Cattle are drove

down to the Meadows, by the River (idcs, fome
whereof are fo order'd that they can Water them,

and there a fufficient quantity of Grafs is always
preferv'd to fupply the Flocks ; fo that there is ne-

ver any Want. The Sptni/h Whear is inferior to

none, if not the beft in fiwro^f, as all Men teftify

by the goodnefs of the Bread who have eaten of it;

anil the common Produdt is more than the Natives

can confume ; for Portugal has always been fup-

ply'd from thence, being in continual Want; which
is now lupply'd from the North. Barley is the

common Grain for Horfes and Mules, for they ule

no Oits, neither do they make Hay, but inllead of

it, the Cattle eat Straw. Wine is fo plentiful, that

the meanett People drink it; and there is no occa-

lion to fpeak of its Goodnefs, where molf Men are

acquainted with feveral forts ot it, as Malaga, Sherry,

Galicij, Navarre, /llicant, Barcelona, nnd mmy oihiT

Names of it, which feldom or never come among
us, tho" nothing Interior to thofe above, only be-

caufe being higher uf the Country, the Land Car-

riage hinders their Exportation. Betides the Fruits

which England afTords. which there grow in greater

Pcrfcdlion, we have bad from thence Oranges.Lem-

mons, Almonds, Railins, Priiens, Olives, Capers,

Figs, Chcfnuts. and Porngranates ; and there are

many too tedious to name. Herbs and Flowers are

moll fweer and odoriferous, and many of them
grow wild, which other Places cannot produce

without much Induftry. Nor is there lefs Diverliiy

and Plenty of Fowl both Wild .nnd Tame, or of

Four-footed Game, as Deer Red and Fallow, Rab-

bets, Wild-Boars. And as for the Tame Swinie,

all that have had Experience, allow the Spanilh Ba-

con exceeds the IVeftphalia. Then for Oil, there

is as good as that of Florence ; and Wax and Hony
as good as any in the World. We mutt not forget

the Hnrfes, fo famous for Swiftnefs, that the Poets

Feign'd they were engender'd by the Wind f the

great Value of them among ustetlify what they are;

and of thefe there are large Breeds in E[}remadiir,t

and Parts adjacent j other Provinces breeding good
fetviceabls

w
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fi'iv cealile Horfcs, ilm' not (o valuable. Mules ir

has t)t no lcl> Price tlian pood HurlcJ ,
lo lure

Fuoted, thit they .ire alwiiys us'd to traul over the

iraggieik Maiiniainj.iml fo llronp is lo carry minhty

Burden', many ot ihcm i6, .ind loine 17 Hands

hipli. Nor arc ihc Shci-p to be torgiitirn ;
not to

fpcik ot the Hxicllency of ilicir Flilh, but ti.r thoir

incpiiip.irable Wiwl, known »u exceed all other,

which all the Efi^Ufh CI".ith-wotkers can telHiy.

So much .Silk is made, th.it Spunifh Authors .ifltrin

it ciiiploysa Million ot People. in tecdiif.pathennp,

curing the Worms fpinning.we.iviiig.and making rith

Tabbies, Velvets, D.m).isks, 'r.ilV.ita's, .S.ititis, .Sh.igs,

and many other Inns. In (hort, foine Parts prodiiLC

FI.1X, Hemp, Cotton, S.irtron, .Sugar, Pitch, Rozin,

and Sc.irlct Dye. Then it' we dclieml into the

Bowclsof tlicfc.ivtii, we fliall find rich Quicklilvcr

Mines, whereof great Quantities are lent to the

tVejl InMti. Sulphur, lead, Jeac, Aloin, Copper;

tnd for Iron, all Eumpe rectivis gre.n Qiinniit.cs

from Bijc*y, and it is better than .my other j and of

Stones, Agates, Cinnli.ins, Gr.meis, Cryltal, Mir-

ble, A'.i alter and ).ilper. We will nor n.n into

the Variety of del'eious F1II1, wh.ch would be

cndlcis, nur li'.couile of the v.ilt Tre.ilurcs of Cold

and Silver all Au-.hors unmiinoufly agree theC.ntha-

tininni, Phai.iiia'ii, Crtfl^i and H^ mini drew fiom

this Nation, becaule ihele Met-ils arc not fought

for here, (Ince the ll'iftlndies have fent over luch

cndlel' i>ials o' thein.

In (peak ng of the PEOPLE of Spain, we fh.ill

rot go ro fetch their Orig.nil from Tul/al, the (7ratid-

fon of Ntf.i/', and .1 Colony tnoil Spaui/h Authors

pretend hi broiij;hr ti om the Tower of B-il'e! ; or

examine how the IBKl{l, a People of ylfij, fltould

cotnc to it, and give it their Name, tliele f.ibulous

Actouii's delerving little Credit, and nothing ,ip-

pe.iring more likely than that it was firit p.opled

cither out ot Fr.uice, which is conti^;uous, or ou- of

jifrick., which is only divided by the narrow Streiglic

iii Gibraltcr. Their molt ancient Hiltory, Ike all

others, is too Romantick to be rely'd on. But this

is ccr-ain, that their Government was Monarchie.il

and HirCil'tary, till thro' what Acridents no M,in

can till, the Country <ame to be divuled, and lo

weakned, that all ot'u'r Nari<,ns .'kill d in Sea Attairs

attemprcd to make Conqiielts in it, and ni e.iny

away i'S Treafures.. The Gie (j gain'd Foonng

on the Ealtern Coal! of H^lci, and ^<j;;Hn/a»), row
M-yviaho ; the I'l-aniciai.i at C.irli:(, and o her

Places; but the C inh.i^wUni made a much greater

Progrefs, and conquer'd a very confiderablc Parr of

the Country. The /{pmans after much Bloodlhed

expclld them, a-id by degrees bioiight it all into

Snbje'ftinn; which was not compleated till the Em-
peror /;(<t;i////j liibdu d the Cmuhri.ins, which arc

the Bi/..(i'.'«) J and P.-.rs adjjceiu. From that Tune

it coiitii.u'd as a Province, till the R^m.tn F.nipire

declining, ano niiny barbarous Nations (haring it

among them, the l'jn.l,iit, Suevians, Al.tns and Si-

/i)(^i.iflJ overrun the Country in the Days of //o;,o-

tiiis the Emperor, which was in the Beginning of

ihe 5tli Century, de Irr.y'd all they found, and had

almo't made theiiilelves M.illcrs of all the Country,

but were Itiip'd in their Carier by the Gothi. /{taut-

fm, Bioihcr to the famous /lUrUiit, King of that

Na'ion, haviiiiT Marry d the Einp-ror Hatioriui s,

Siller, h id 'he P.irrs ol h'r.ince and Spain abou' the

Pfteiic.i7is aiViv.nW him. and kept his Court at R-tr.

celiin.l ; 'vhenee that Nation Ipread all over Spain,

and a conliderable Part of /(/'/4'. Peace and Plen-

ty having dtbJUih'd the Crtf^i, and ^^//frKi^ tKjf
lall King RiMfliinp Coun- 'JiJi.in's IHuphir, thjt

Nobleman in levengc broiirlit over thf S^r.tcni

U\wSp,iin, in the Yiar7i ), who oVi riliiovving ih-

dcpeneratc (imht, in S Mon hi iim" ovuran tli<;

greattlk part ot Spain, alinoll jno Yeais alter tin:

Coni]uclt of it b) the Gnlh The Mountains dc-

lending Bi/.-nand /l/lu i.ii, Pi-Aii;-), or fELMClVS
was there ic, eii'd as King, and gain d ftvcrahon-

(idcrabk Adviniapcs o\er the M, is. as did fe*erj|

of his SuiCtlI()rs, who advanenij; ihcir Cnrqucllj,

rctnov'd the Court trom theCny of OvicJ o ihai

ot Leon, about the Year 910. Others had before

this lime ereiifed the Kingdoms ot /Ir.-ipu and 1^4.

v.irre, and tie Farldi.m ol lijrcclon.i, as fli.ill be

touch'd in the Catalogue ol K.ngs hen: fubjoyn'd.

Tilt Si.'.c^lfiou of the KiNCs (/ SP AL\\

I, Atjtilfut, Brother laAS.nicui King of the Gii»/is

in It.ily- Miriy'd Cinlit P/.idilia, Siiler to the

Emperor Ihno.iui, and h.id the Countiy .ibnut

the P-.rcncan Mouirains allo'tid h ni to lertic in

with his People, Kicping his Court lomctiines at

fl.irce/ow anil loinctimes at K.trl'onfic ; and heina

a peaceable Prince svis murder'd by Ins baiba-

roasSubjc.it'; in the Year .(17. whrn he bad

Rcign'd but ; or 3 Years.

a. Si/^ericiis lucccedcd him, and was aUo murder'd

in a veiy (hnrt time.

3. If 'alia, or Vbalij, increas'd his Dominions, and

Died Ann. 410. af'er j Years Reign.

4. Theoilircdui, or I'heoJoricI^. or Thieri Icipn'd

31, Years, alFilted thi Hotn.ms in the g Ba lie

apainft AttHa the Hun in l'r,ince, whci, ,e was

bore down and trampl'd to Death by his own
Ml n, in the Year 451.

5. 'lonfmiiihi was Son to the laft, hrlpd lo drive

Attiia out ot France, yet Reign d but < Ycirs,

and was nuirder'd by iheCLninvance ot h s own

Brothers ; of whom,
6. The^dorick,. alccnded the Throne, and cnUrg'd

his Donainions in Spain by gaining upnnihe Sut-

vians ; and having Rcign'd 1 ^ Years, was in 467.

murder d by his own Brother.

7. Eitucus, who liiceeeded him. and extended his

Dominions boih in France and Spain j Reign'd 1(1

Years, and Died in 4S3.

8. A'aiicui, Son [o Furious, was kill'd in a B.itllo

by Clovts Kirig of France, in the Year 506. when

he h.ad Reign'd 13.

9. Gefa'erus. his Baflard Son, ufurp'd the Crown,

and Rcign'd 4 Years.

ic. Amtilaricus, lawful ,Son to Alaricus, was En-

ihron'd by x\\c Ollrcp^cihs, and Reign'd 11 Ye.irs,

n. Ihtudis, of the Race of the OUrc/^othi. was

Chofen King, the Family ot the t'lfmcths being

exinift, and was murder'd by one that tcignd

himlolt Mad in the Year 54S.

II. li.uJifdus, of another Family, and a wicked

Prince ; Rcign'd but one Year.

13. A^ita was alio E'-cfted, but murder'd after bc-

irg defeated by,

14. Athanagildus, who Rcign'd 13 Years, and Died

in %(,i.

I ;. l.iuba was next Chofen, and Reign d 5 Years.

l6. I.' in if^i/diis, Reign d 4 '^'ears in coniiindtion

Willi his Brother Z-'Hi^, overthrew the i'afri.in/,

and joyn'd their Kingdoin to his own, his whole

Reijjii being 18 Years.

17. Flavlui
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,. fivlm l{fC*rtttui, wa« the firft Citholick Ci-

i/irtiKing (A Sftiin (hii Prcili-ctdnri lu-ing W-i-

tm arultcnvciitil hisSiibjei-l*. He Rcignii i)

Years, and DlcJ in 6ni.

iS. LiuviW iion \ri Hec.treJut, fucccciled him, ami

Ri (in'il but 1 Years, hemg miirdif'd by,

19. HiteriiUi. who Rcign'd 7 Ye.iri, and was mur-

dc't'd by tlic MultituilL'.

JO. Flaviui Gundt'iuiiis, Died •fter a Rcipn of x
*
Ytarj

:i. Si/eiuiut, fiibilii'd the /Ifluriam, and Reign'd 8

Years and a halt.

J J. Htcirt.iiii II Son to the l.ilt, 3 Months.

13. Viwiui Suinthilij, Son to HecitreJut I. <|ailc cx-

pdl'dthi; l{>n.i>iJ, ami w.f the (itit .ib.'ijlii'C Mo-
rartli ot all Spain ; but was expcll'd, after 10

YojrsRcign, by,

ji si/i-H.iiiiliii, who held the Crown ainioll 4 Years,

anil Died in 6iV
,5, c'iitil.i. Ekv'lcd, Reign'd 4 Years.

56. 7«(i;./, but 1 Years

1-, /'/jv/wj ChM.ifuiiiJus, got the Crown by Force,

aiul htid ir 7 Ye.iis.

j^. f/jxiHJ !{' //iiintliit, I4V. ir^.

29. ll'.imh, VUmiit, i.r llimli.i, of whom many

fibiiUms Storii't are written, wasilnux'd by,

JO. V'ivhii Eviji^iui. whoReipnil : Year*.

'^1. l-laviiii tii^i'-i, his Son in F.aw. 14 Ye.irs

3;. ll'iti^i, Son to I'.j^ica, a tnoit witkul Prince,

toilifiible the Penplf fioin R( \o:iitig. tliuw do.vn

the Walls of moll Towns, .nn.l A.- iroy d all the

Anns that could he tound. HeRci"nil to Years.

33. l{''de>ii:t{_, fuctudid h;ni in 'he Throne and h.J

I.cwdncfs, whiili piov'd the Rum ot him .'irid

Spiiiii for having ravilh'd the Dam'hter ol ' ount

JiiUm, hisprcat Favourite, th.it Ti jior call il in

the i.ir./.vw;, who coining over 6' 0000 Itrong,

overthrew the King in a Battle, which I.T.icd S

D.iys. What becatre of Imii w.is never knoivnj

bill [he Iiilidils in ' vlonths overran he grcateit

P.irt of Sp.iiii ; Wii.ch .ifterward^ t(ok up above

7' " Yt.us to recover from ihem. He Roigii'd but

3 Ye.'.rs. jtid W.1S thuJovenhiown in 714.

34. Pcl.t^a,i. "cLi^iiis. of Vil1.1t R.ice is ii;:ccrt.lin;

being priwcrMll in Bifcav nnd Ajhirijs, pather'd a

itinlll'djy of Men, routed and pave .n Check to

ti.c Inlidils, and rccover'd ni.my Pl.ices from

ili> m ; for which he was dccl.ir'd Kiiip, and

R'.'ipii'il 19 Yc.Trs in thel'e Mountainous Couii-

iiies.

JV /'rji..!, his Son, fuLCecdcd, and Reign'd but i

Years.

/. ^i'lifo, the Crown now becnniing Hereditary,

liKO.cdcd in Riph' of his Wife I'.tmcfoiJa, the

l).uii;h'.er of I'el.igius ; overthrew the hlicrs in 34
liaTtles, and Reipn'd 1 8 Yenrs.

j-. I'rus.a, h:sSon, kill'd ^4000 Mice/ in one B.it-

tlc ; and Reign'd i 1 Years, was iiuirder'd by his

Urother

j'(. /litrc'.iiis, who Riil'd C Ye.nrs.

39. Silcn, in the Right of his Wife Ad^^fimia, the

Hiu^'htcr of King Alohjo, enjoy'd the Crown 9
Yiars.

4 . Mwre^.uui, Tiflard-Son to Kinp Alonfo, ufurpVl

the Throne, .iiid fate in it 5 Years, with the Af-

lillanccot the Moots.

41. Bermii.!\ or I 'eremiindut, whole Son not known,
bur of ti'.c Royal Family, 6 Years.

.1:. -/.'cw/o II. calld the Ch.ift, Son tit Fnieh, the

lint that call'd himlclf Kinp of OvirHo. gain'd

much from the Maori, Rcignd 4S Years, and
Died in 84J.

4j. HamiiB, Son ro Sermudo, flew <onor> MiO't at
the H.itric oJ CUvii'y, and R ign'd 7 ^'cari.

44. O d.nne. Son 10 /(^it«iK>, gain d much upon the
Inlldels, and Rcignd 11 Years.

45. ///>,/« 111. callu the Grc.it. Son t^ Or.lon?^
((aiiid m-iiy Viiilor es. and Reign'd 48 Years.

46. Ci,ncia, Son ro W/o»/., 3 Years.

47. O'lionno II Bro her to C^rcia, leileil his Court
•I Lerti, gaind lome Viv^fories over ihc Mi»t,
but W.IS hiiiilelt deleated by them, poirp to 'irnl
the K iig of Njvutre. He pur to Dea'h die E.iil;
ot 1 4////». jamet Po ct.'oj, ,\i,nt4> h'ern i»,lt^, and
Ferilinmd ^Inifule] ytnunda'. '"he ii ng of N.i-
virre l^rc mentioned, was di Ici r di-ti .roin (;,»r i,»

Ximene\ I. Proelaim'd by 1 lew P^Dp'i .ibout the
P>r,nc.tH Moumains. the Time of whole Inaupu
ration is unccr;aiii , but he Dud m the ^e,l^ 7-,^.
His iiuccelfors by (leiirees extmdinp ih ir Oomi-
nions, were a; la;; Mailers ot all th^t we now
call Navarre. 'Ihe lirlt Farl utCiJIilr we lind in

Hiltory, was /(''</tr/ /'fit, who Ir. '0 m the Days of
W/i)'/o the Cobalt, above- men ion. I 'I'hele Fi.i.ls

Wire created by the Kinpsof /,? n. and lul.j.ot

to them, lill giowmg poweilul they ufurp'd a
.Sovereign .'\uthority. About the ^\ar SJi ^.Lnv
it, Son to Cljarlnnii^n, Kmy, vi Tr.ince. Iiivirig

tak' '1 B.ircliina from the Mm;, made one Bcr.
rtJi-l, a Froic!) Man, Governor and Karl ot it ; ,ind

his Succciriirs, l,ke thole of Ci/;//?, at length pre-
tended to be Ablijiute. Much 'he lame, and a-
liout ihe fame Tune, was the Rife ol the King-
dom ot /Ir.i^on, which brgan in one ^.'^//.jr, cre-
ated tarl ot /Ir.i^oit by Garcia, King o Niv.urf,
whole Succ.ffors alicrwaidsgrew up to be Kings
of .-l>.igon. But to return to the I.iirsof the
Kings of Spain.

48 l-iucl.i II. Brother to Ordnm. iif.rp'd the Crown
troiu his Nephews, and Reign'd i Year and z
M 'nihs,

49. /Hfiii'o IV .Son to O doKtio, Reign'd f, Years, and
lelipnd the Crown to

5 '. I{;tmiii>, his Brother, who was very ficcefsful

againlt the M rs, kdliiig 80000 of them in one
Ba lie, and Died in <)Y). when he had Reign'd
10 Yeais.

SI. Ordotma III. S)n to f{amiro, s Years.

;:. S/iiil/'o, call'd the Far, onheGiols, Brother to

Ordoii\ was e.vpeli'd for a Time by O'-^/ovno, Son
to King W oi/i) ; but lecovcr'd his Crown, wnji
the Adiltance of the Mocr/ ; was the lirlt that

made the Gentry ot Spiin free from Taxes ; and
was Poilon'd in the Year 967. when he had
Reign'il 1 1 Years.

53. I{.imi>o II! Son xnSancln, 15 Years.

54. Bi;/»;;«..'iII call'd the (<"ou;y, Son to K'ng 0>-
domw, lurter'd mighty I.oll'es by the Mwrs and
rebciliotis Counts of Cfftile ; ihe former deltroy-

iiig many Cities, and even thofe of /.r^xand Cnm.
p>l}eila in Cdi.ia

;
yet he afteiw.ird overthrew

them, and Rcig d 17 Years.

55. A'onfo V. on to lirrmud^y, rccover'd the City

o( I.con; but was kill'd at the Siege 01 ^i/ea in

Portugal, after 19 Years Reign, rlnuo 1028.

56. Bciinudo III. had Peace with the Mwrt ; but

King Sanclio ot Navarre having polfclsd him clt

of Cajiile, in Right of his Wife Niinna, eldelt

Siller to G.ircia, Earl of that Country , compell d
him by force of Anns to give his Silter Sj«f/j.j in

Marriage to his Son Ferdin.ind, belorc by him
declar'd King of C<i//;'/f , that lo Berwwi/ii having

no liFue, he might inherit the Crown, Yet this

dJ
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didnorliindertherenewlngof .heWar,, in which

Bomuilo waskill'd, after -> Reign of 9 Years.

57. Frrdimnd, then poflbfs'd himfelf of the King-

dom of teow, in Righr of bi<: Wife, and gain'd

many Places from the Infidels, ovcrthrev,; his elder

Brother G.iicia, King of Navam, »\d Rcigti'd

gimioufly i3 Years. At hisDeath he divideu his

Doirinions.

58 Saricho 11. his eldcO Son, had CaHile ; ^hnfo II.

Lecn ; andCiicijlII. Gaticia; l^oth whom he

fooncxpcM'd. and was himlclt kill'd at the Siege

of the City of ^iw.r.i, whivh bis Father had left

to hisSiiU-r Vir.ica, in the Year 1073. when he

had Reigii'd 6 Years and 9 Months.

59. j^hnfoS/'l of Lecn, and I. of Callile, Brother to

S.wch\ fiKCCCded him in all his Dominions j was

fiiccefsfiil aj',.r.nlf the Moon, and took from them

the I 'ty oi Trletlo, and made it his Refidence.

H:- Rcif-nlaited -,5 Ye^rs, and he Died in iioS.

Co. ^Ilotifo VII. h.lore King o( Aragon, now inhe-

tlted iht Doiiiimonsof C.i/?i/f and Leon, in Right

of his Wife Z-'naca, Sifter and Heircfs 10 Alonfo

Vl but (lie being a Lewd Woman, he was di-

vorcd fiom her; and the Crown being hers, bis

Right c?as'd ; fo that,

61. W kA VIII. the Son of the faid Qiiccn Vraca,

l)y her tirlt Hu-band I{i)m:md, Earl of Burgundy,

compelling her to reiign, after a Re gn or 1

5

Years, was Crown'd at Toledo, and took the Title

of Emperor. In his D.nys Ahnfo, Son to Ki"g

il:nr) of Burgundy, whom King ALnfi VI. had

made Earl ot Purtugal, iifurp'd that Dominion,

ind took upon him the Title of King, which he

left to hiSPotleriiy.Our W n/i tock lu.iny Towns
from the Wear/, and Reign'd 34 Yc.us. His

De.v.h was in 1 1 17.

61. Sancho, Son to King Alonfo, fucceeded in the

Dominions of CafliU, thofe of Leon being i;ivcn

to his Brother Ferdinand, and Reign d but 0111:

Year,

f 3. A.^nfi) IX. call'd the Good and the Noble, Son

toS.vicl'o, Marry'd Ei.cnor the Daughter of Ikwy
II. King of England; ard being joyn'd by the

Kir.g^ Ci( /hag' n and i\'.iv.irre llcw icocci Moors

In one B.ittle, which was call d ot Kahas de Toh.

f.i, nr.dby that Advantage gain'd many Towns.

He Reign d 56 Years, ard Died in 1214.

£4. Henry, Son to /Ihnfo, Reign'd but < Years, be-

ing kill'd at the Age of 14 by a Tile falling from

the top of the Houfc.

£5. Ferdiiiind III. call'd tlic Holy, Son to Bercng.t-

?'.t, King Hcmys Siltrr, luccecding in both the

K iigiloiiisof C.!/?('/f .ind Ler.n, took tvoruihc Mocn
tht Ctucft'i Cordnv.i. Murci.i, jf,;en,Carmona, Se-

vil, .ind n'any other ."^ laces ; and Reign'd j 5

Years His Death was ui Anno 1152.

66. Ali'ifoX. Son to K'(/<'«J»i</, call'd the Learned,

for hi'- grea*. Knowledge in Allrology and other

S'lencci, was C hofcn Emperor by fome ol the

FI' l1(;i\ and took upon him the Title; but his

n any Troib^es hiiidrcd his going out of Spjhi.

where he It^tfer d much trnm rebellious Subjects-,

and h's-A'iikid Son iancho ; yet Reign'd J2 Years,

and Did in 1 1S4.

i-. S^pt'i IV. call'd the Brave, fecond Son to A-

lonf .
ulurpd the Crown frnni his two Nephews,

/lln'.lo nnd tc ...nnd, .Sons to his elder Brother

Fe^linan'). fn m wh<'m the preleni Dukes ot Me-
</;«,; Celt are lineally delteided. Much Blond
wa< ("1 "li in |i'? T me, on aiiuiitit ot the righitul

Heiistoiht Crown; butlieprcvail'd, and Dying

in the Year 119?. after a Reign of 1 1 Years, Jic

left the Crown to his Son,

68 Ferdinand W
.

who haii many Trnub'cs, beini;

unUwtuliy poUclsd of the Tbionc. In his Da-s
the Order of Knights Templars was fupprtis^'.

and behaving wrongfully eondtmn'd twoGunlc'-
men to Deaih, they at their ExeeU'ion li.m'r.ond

him to appear betorc the Tribunal of Gud w ih-

in 30 Days, and the ^oih Day he D, il, af^^j ,

Reign ot 17 Years, in 1312. for uhich he wis
afierwards call d Ferdinand the Summon'd.

69. AicnfoXl. Sunto Fedinand, in whofc Time the

famous B.ittic was foUj'hi at TaritJ, by all the

Spatiijh Kings united, : gainlt ib^ Momj^ of which

200000 were llain. He Reign'd 3S Years, and

Died in 1350.

70. P:t.r, commonly call'd .'/'f Cr/zc', Son to /''«,/}_

had continu.il BioJs wuh his Si-bjedls, and was

in the end murder d by h s Baitard Brother Hm-
ry, after 19 Years Reign.

71. Hurry II Baitard So.i to AUnfo, cni y'd the

Fruits of hs Ulurpation an.
I Morder 10 Ye.irs

71. Jf/'", Son to Henn h.td Wars with I'o lugil

to alfert his Rigli 10 tliat Crown by his \V le Bn-
trix, who wa^ Heircfs to ;t ; but jj '/'.«, iheBa-

ftavd of K.ng Fadin.nid, carry' lOTiliiiii, and

he at Ult was kill'd by a Fall Irocr h sHjMc, in

the Year 1 ^90. when he had Ri gn'il r 1.

7J Henry III. wll'd rhi- Si l{ly, S(ni to 7-'n; he

Marry'd the l-tdy Cat! ei>w. [XTightrr rn 7ft/n

of Gaunt, Diikc of Lancnfler and ( r.indchiid to

King Pf/f' of C;j/r'//f ; Reign'd idYeais, and Di-

ed m 1 406.

74. "JclnW. Son to Hfwr;', who beinc an Infant, the

rebeliioi's Nobility would have given the Ciown
to his Uiikic Ferdinand, which he gcner i.lly re-

fiis'd ; a wonderful Example of Jullice, and fiip-

ported the young King in h 'Throne, till he was

call'd himlclf to take Pi If ifn n 1 f that of Arng.n.

He being ron, Don Ahcirodc Luni fo entirely won
the young King s Hc.irt, tlia' he had the whole

Power of Government; for whi-h rhe Great-dms

malicioudy pcilecuted h.m, t li they lud his Head

cut otf, without being able to prove any iinc

Crime upon him. The rcll of this K ng'sRoigii

was no lefs full of Troubles rh.in ihe 'jiinerpan,

yet he held it 4S Yc.irs, and Died in 1454.

75. Henry. Snnto John, w.is molt villairit ully trca;-

ed by his rebellious Subjcc'ts, who would h.tve

fet up his Brother W/V»./' apainft him; but he

Dying, fome of them fubmitted, and others of-

fer'd the Crown to his Silicr F.-'i^.d'uh. whom
they had oblig'd th.^ King to declate his Heiid's,

tho' he h.ul a D.iugh'er of his own. in this im.

bulent Condition he Reign'd 10 Years, and UieJ

in ia74-

76. Feidinand, Son to King Johnnf Arngcn, having

Marry'd F.U\abctli, commonly calld {(abcl. SiUei

to King Henry, they joynily ufurp'd the CuAvn

due to Joanna. Daugluer of the laid Hrnii, rs,d

thus united t;-c Crowns of CaJ'ile and .7t.>;" ».

They conquer'd the Kingdom c(G anad.i, whic'i

was the l.ilt Fooring the Mocrs had in Spnn. h
their Day.s Columbus dilc'c ver'd the l-f'ff.-ln.ltti.

which have (ince been luch an Aildition to the

Monarchy of Spain. Next they added the King-

dom of Kaxtarre to their Dominions, and lubilu d

all the Kingdom of Naples in Italy. Thes was

all Spain, except Portugal, united tiniff r one Mo-

narch, and mighty Foreign Domm.ons added to

It, which has continu'd ever fince in the fan'.e

Polture.
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poflure. They reign'd 30 Years, and Bli^ttetlj

dying in I5c^4, the Crown devclv'd to,

77, Philip, Son to the Emperor Maximilian, Arch-

Duke of Auf'-'i and Duke of Burgundy, who
niarry'djc.in'u Daughter oiJJabtl, in whole Right:

he fucccedcd in the Kingdonns ot Caftih, but . j'd

111 the Year 1 506, when he hadrcign'd but 2 Years,

and Queen Joanna being diftradled,her Father f>r-

dinaiid took upon hi.i the Government again,and

(iddit till 1516, when he departed this Life, and

with him ends her Reign,whichwas of 1 i Years.for

bv ^ijfon of the Queen's incapacity to Govern.

78. t .irhs, her Son by Philip, came into Spain,

from Flanders, where he had been born and bred,

and was proclaim'd King of the united Kindoms

in 1 517. TheEinperor M<>*iOTi7/'j«dyingin 1519.

Ch.vki was chofen in his Place, being the 5th of

that Name, and became thereby the greaieft Prince

that ever was \nP.uroteAl iealt Wnce Charlemaigni

for as we have (hewn in its place, as Grar.dlon to

Maximilian fwho marry 'd the Heirels ot Charles

the Warlike, Duke o( Burgundy j he podeifed in his

own right the XVII. Provinces ot the Netherlands,

and now in his Mother's Riplit be lucceded to

Sp.ir'w, Naples ind the Indies ; By Elci5liorf,as we
have (aid, he wore the Imperial Crown. And to all

this added the Dutchy ot Mi.'an. In his time there

ivas a Rebellion of the Commons in Spain, which

wasfi^on fupprefs'd, and no fuch thing has been

lit'ce known tn the Dominions at C.yiile. The next

Wji was with F'<jncf, in which King Francis was

lAcn Priloncr by the Spaniards. The Emperor

had alfoWars wGernany ; TookTunis in v^/Wc ,(;,

made an unfortunate Expedition to Argier, and

reign'd glorioufly 40 Years, at the end whereof

in 1356 the Year he more gloriouSy, of his own
freewill tetipn'd the Einpire to his Brother fVn.'i-

«W, and the Dominions o( Spain to hisSon Philip.

Py him the Crown of Spain had tli 1 Addition ot

all ihcLon Countries, the Dukedom of Burgmuly

and that of Milan. After his Refignation, he

liv'd two Years a Holy Life, in the Monaltery of

St. Ji'/irt, of the Order of St. Jeiome, near P\i-

ccncia and dy'd in iiyS.

79. Philip \\. Son to Charles W. from whom the

On(f/) revolted, and being fupponed by /•r4«i?

and England could never be reduc'd. The Mo-
rifc:cs, or Race of the Mnrs, rebeli'd in Spain,

but were entirely fiibdu'd. \!\\ncc Charles the

King's cidctt Son was p" tn Death by hisFa-

ther'sCominand, on fonie lealccfly. In the Tear

1571 Donjo/jwof Auflria, Phiiivs Raflard Bro-

ther, obtain'd the famous Naval Vidoryover the

Tukj ii Lepanto.. HfW)-> the Canlitial, King of

Portugal, dying vithout lITue, Kuig Philip in

1580 poflefs'd himleif of thatCtown, as Son of

A'/i^.ii'f//', the Daughter (if King Emanuel, and

by that means, united all the Kingdoms of S^/ij'«

under one Head. In 1 188 , he fet out the

fairmis Fleet againft England. mo(* of which
perith'd by Storms. He built the Efcurial in 30
Years, and befides many tnher Cruelties he was
guilty of, opprefs'd the Kingdom of Aragon, for

•(Terting its own Rights, and at length dy'd, in

the Year 1598, after a buttling, but inglorious

Reign of 41 Years.

80. PhilifWl. Sen MPhiipU. The moft remarka-
ble Adiion of whofe Rciffn was the Banithing of
the Morifcoes, or Progeny of (he Moors out of Spain.

The number of thofe that departed, is by foine fee

315
at 8, by others 500000 SouM. He Reign'd above
it Years, and departed this life in 1611.

81. Philip IV. Son to Philip III. was a Prince
wholly addided to Pkafuie, yet imangled in

bloody Wars rdl his life time. With the Dutch,
who revolted under his Grandfather, and whom
ar lalt he was oblig'd to allow to be a free State

With fc^wc; upon many old Pretentions ; with
the Rebellious CrtAri)wi4«j. whom l-.e reducd;
and with Portugal, which revolted, and by the

aditlance off<4ncf and £«^/.i?j(/, prevail'd and has
been ever (incc an independent Monarchy. He
Reign'd 44 Years, and dy'd in 1665.

82. Chailes II, Son to Philip, a weak Prince, both
in Body and Mind, in whofe Minority ,t Peace
Was concluded with Portugal. He had Wars with
Fra>:ce the greatelt part of his Lite but always
came off loler. He reign'd .(5 Years, and dy'd
in 1700, being the laft of the Spanifl: Male Line,

which was the occafion of the bloody Wars that

enfu'd and liill continue, on Account of the Suc-
celiion to that Crown. Philip Duke of Anjt.n,

Grandfon to the prefentKing oi France Lewis\\\'
being immediately proclaitn'd King, and loon af.

tcr lecelv'd in Spain, asGtandl'on toK'ng Charles

Il's eldell Siiier. Bu: Lewis XIV. having upon
his Marriage with the Infanta of Sp,:in, for liini

lelf and his Heirs, in the moll (uleinn manner re-

nuiitic'd all pretention to the Succc/Iion by v.riue

of this M.irriage j The late Emperor LapjUt be-

ing the next Heir laid claim to the Crown, and
gave his Right to his fccond Son, the Aicri Duke
Charles, who was immediately declar'd Ki-ig of

Spain, andat this piclent time (Ann 170':); is in

poffeirion of all the Italian part of the Spanip^

Dominions, and a good part of the Continent of

Spain, and is in a fair way of obtaining the

whole.

By this luccini?f T.ible of Kings it appears, that

the Crown of Spain is herediiaiy. and has been fo

ever (incc the M^ois overran that Country And it is

to be obferv'd that the Heir to the Crown is always
call'd Prince of Aftwias.

The DOMINIONS of this Crown arc certainly

the largeit, and perhaps the wealthied of any Mo-
narchy ill the World ; for the Kingdoms oi Mexico
and Pel It in America extend about loco Leagues
in Length from Noith to South, bclides all the

Illands and other vad Dominions in thofc Part'--,

whole infinite Wealth is well known. Spain itfcif

we fee here is one of the largeft Countries of

Europe, befides which it poflefTes the Kingdom of

Naples, the Iflands of Sifi'/r and Sardinia, the Duke-
dom of Milan, part of the Low Countries, all in

Europe: theC<)M.ii> Iflands in /J/>ic/; and the Philip-

pine Illands in AJia, wherefore the Spaniards with

Reafon fay, the Sun never lets upon their King!

Dominions. It feems almoff incredible that a King-

dom having Inch large and wealthy Dominions,

ftiould be fo weak, as experience thews it to be j

yet this will Icem no wonder, if we contider that

the gtcat dillance between all thofe fevcral Domi-
nions is .1 great weaknefs ; then the continual War*
we may fay for fome Ages have extremely waited

it ; but above all the ill Government ever fince

Charles V. has been more delfrutflive than even all

the relf, the Revenues have been extravagantly

wafted by extortion, and confum'd by Penlions to

luch an infinite number of PcrfonJ that very little

remains to the Crown.

Sf Haring
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lI^vVp mention'd tho RFVEKUE it will not

hp imr optr tn pnc ,hc F.ItMnrtc of it wc fimt in

H^/lri^: Meiul-^ Si/i''i, as ti flood in tile Year 167';,

w'lcn lie writ, vliiib is thii';. llie Revenue of the

Cr I'l'ti ariling frnm Spniti only, without including

the If'-Jt Jii'i'<:>' or any foreign Partstis i8 Millions

of Uucats. which is near eight Millions Sterling,

Yearly. The Revenue of the Archiblhops and Bi-

fiops of Spnin nil together 1900000 Ducats. The
Prebendaries, Parilhcs and other Ecclefiatfical Bene-

fices, as much more. The El^ates of the Dukes,

who are Grandees 1990000 Ducats ; thofe of

Maiquefles Grandees ^50000 ; thoic of Earls Gran-

deos 350000 ; thofe ot Diikes Marqucffes and Earls

who are no Grandees 3150000. By this fome

(jiiels m.iy be given ac the relt, which it is itnpoifi-

blc tor us to come at.

The Money of Spain is of fevcrai forts ; Gold

Piccev as Piftoks about 17 Shillings value, half

Piiloli'S, double Piltoles and Qu.nlruplcs; the Pipoles

arc calld alfo Dcbhncs. The Silver Coin, Royals,

which «e coinmonly reckon worth 6 Pence; Pieces

of Eiplr, that is 8 Royals, which wc find arc

worth 4 Shillings 6 Pence, or more, and therefore

the Ro)ai niuft be above 6 Pence; half and quarter

f.eces if Eight, bur thele are rare. Royals Brafs,

which they cjll Vclhn, are not any particular Pieces,

but only .1 vv.iy of reckoning as wc do by Pounds,

and the Rny.il Brafs is worth but 4 Pence. Of
fmall Brafs Money calld Qunrtcs and Ochavos, or

Half-pence and Earthings there is an infinite quan-

tity. hiM-avciiics, tho" often n.Tin'd in Accounts,

h.uc no being but the Name, as Mites among us.

D'lC.irs will frequently be here mention'd, and which

iirc no particular Pieces, but arc of the fame value

as the Spjni/h Efctulci, or Crowns, and thofe arc

worth live Shillings and Sixpence of our Money
at Sixpence for a Royal Plate, but lix Shillings, al-

lowing the Royal to be above Si.xpcncc, as was

cbfcrv'd above.

The CX^RTES are the fame thing as a Parlia-

ment, being an AfTembly of lords Spiritual and

Temporal and Commons, whereof the Nobility and

Clergy are much more numerous than in Englnnd,

and the Commons much fewer, for there art; gene-

rally but 17 Cities, and one Market Town, that

fend their Reprclcntatives to the Cortes of C.i/?»7c ;

each fends two, and are 'helc ; Burgos, Soria, Sego-

via, Avila, I'.illarlolid, ir old CaftHe ; Lecn, Sain-

m.inca, ^amota, Tor' .n the Kingdoin of Lecn; To-

ledo, Cuenca, GmiaaUjara, Madrid in new Caftile ;

Scvil, Granada, Cordova, Muicia and Jaen for Ati'

dalu^ia. This is for the Dominions of Caftile ; for

thole oi\/1''agon, Catalonia av.dFalencia meet apart,

andBifcay is a fcparatc Lordlliip. In the chufing ot

the Commons, the King generally recommends

the Perfons, and is always comply'd with.

The great Councils which lit in the King's Palace

at AiJ'/rii/ are, 1. The Cabinet Council, to which

feldom above 3 arcadmittcd, befides the King, and

cfolves matters of the greatett moment. 2. The
Coi:- cil of State, like our Privy Council, inltituted

by Charlet V. /Inn. 1 ',z6. 3. The Royal Council of

Caftile, inflituted by King Ferdinand II!. Ann. i 246.

for the particular Afftirs of that Kingdom, and the

ultimate Appeal in all Law Suies, for which reafon

there are li able Lawyers in it, and the Pcrion

appealing to it is 10 lay down 1 5C0 Piftoles,

which he forfeits if caff, to prevent vxaiious and

necdiefs Appeals. 4. The Council liagon for

the Affairs of (bat Crown and its dcp.ndences, by

S^B^H
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rharii.iblc, peticrr.v.S s:-(l free iicii-cd. This, thofc

who cm cmluic nuuiir.p bui railing will call a

p,,.,cn- i:(;k, r.itliL'i- '.lian a Cliara'itir, ;;r,ti yet ic is

no mote ili.ni V' " '"' li'^'ia.iy tiuf. But they arc

not vMiJK.iit ilcii l-au.'ts, thty are ;oo ir.utli ad-

(l;CK(l to tlu- t ;;r S(..v, and wiiat Nafoii is not .-

'liu'V ai<-' i i Hiphty, ivliich is rather in Appearance

t'Mnoihirwilc, (nr r,o {'<. plv in the World arc iiiori;

Couttcous. 'lis true, this Humour is too Epidcmi-

iil, '(ir ill' U ot the luwcit Ranks and Condition

are .is i'roiul a'; the hij;hi.i'i, which has this very

ill I'lli'd, nairciv, that they ih:nk theinlelvcs ai-ove

mcihiinick Arts .ind (cf. .K- liinployinents, whereby

ihc'.r.'clvtsau' Suiv d, '.vhilc French Men cmd other

Forcifiicr- iiui aw.iy wi:h great Earninps by per-

turiiiifiK thole \Vni!;s h.-'re. They arc fallionatc,

w.A cirry thiiv lu'leniinen-s too high, and being

r.icei'i a l-aiiiri;i pc ints of Honour, arc np: to be

eiiil'v of B'l sj.hiicd. To conchulc, this is a Sub-

i^.d id;; i! ffi^ult lo liaiidle, and there arc good and

li,idor;illN.;tions.

I'ut il'c'.c Sp.uii/h Authors Lave been a little too

kiiiw Id ilu^rown Ci.iiniy, il' wc may behcve Mr.

/(;/ .'. ''/i s Ch.-i-.acicr ol it, v.ho Ipent near three

M(,n';.;hav, in the Yt.-.r, 1^64. and palsM Iroin

R^.iifJ. X ihro' C.it.tiotii.i, r.icii itt, Murci.i, Grant-

ill,' ..i.i.'ii'm ar.d C.iftii':, and fo to (jiiiiojcoa,

whereby h: ir>.-iy be tlifiight t j have Iccn tnouj;!! oT

the i and to be able to rive :.n account ot" it ; bi!ta

tr.;nlicn: v cw orly is n;ji I'lytlicient to cn.ible .t Alan

t()_s,vo a lull ]uuj','i:^i:t of ;, Cmirrry, liiKc the ap.

pcaraiK-e of many ihrgs at that inliant may be <lif-

tVrcrt from wh.'r they are at mhcr times ; a-id the

novelty arti itranp.cncls ol Perlors and Places wc lee

but onci , mav make lis have wrong Notions ot them.

It is a| p.'.iait that Gauleinan was not cnclin'd to

fpc.ik with any adv.aniai'C nt Sp.iin, lincc he paHis

ovir rn.iny ihaigs worthy of oblervatioti witlioiit lo

HiUili as namii g 'em, and thole he does name he

gives not their due praife; as for I'.xainple, the

PI::^.-\ M.iynr, or great Sq.iare at hUJiit!, wh.ch

evjiv li(,dy grants to be botii Magn .ieent and Beau-

titiil ;n a high degree, he only calls a fair P/'.j^:{.«,

()• M ,rker.
" And the Ej. uri.il wh th is pal ctiWra-

dii.iHi a mo.' nobie P.-'ia.-e, he only names as ii

not \" v:hv of ai.y ChaMcfcr : Abi'iidaiice ot m-

h.ince'. D' . ke I'ott are found ia the relation of his

Jduri/.'V .-.nJ, therefore h:s delcr:pr:ons of Towns
are no: II) be very much rfgarded. Hs pciieral

Clnr.ift-r ot thcCuiiririy is in liim a< follows;

Spain is in many Places, i-.ot to l.iy moit, very

liin of People, aiidalmn't delolatc ; and in all the

Towrt. eipctially in the Sout;i and Wiit Pairs,

insrv Kn.ns of Hollies are leen. The 'IV led I and

i' cm;, 1 ) much as lies n^ar Towns, the ;•;> a wild

Cmintrv whcrin prows Ruleniary, lawn.ier, ]a-

n,|iei, C.- and.'.', ieaif one halt of Spjiit <.' Mciui-

tainou'. T h.y h ivc It Ic or no Hay, tlie : lorfes

ami Mules iVeding on Straw The P-opl-' (1 ly^ lie,

a'o trii r \,ii;oUvas IS reported, Poverty more ihrin

Viiiiii' L.TvI'- cm 'o that, lor where rhey T.at at ano-

ther r>'.;,.'s Co.i they .ire free er.o'.ip'i; ti' y are fo

1.17V I iiv. lae .Shopkeepers will rifien d. ny they

li.v.e a '. iiariiodity, raher than t..i\C ;!'.• l*;i>K m
reaeii 1,, una ihc ordinary People will not bi iiired

vi
to carry a Burden under an cxcciTive Price. Of
their fantalliek Pride, even in thcmidlt ot Poverty,

all the World rings ; if yoti would empl.y hun
upon ai.y thing lerMle, they eiy, lend for .a rmich

Man; and indeed the i-Vcwi/j do almod all the Woik
in Sf.iiii, and 1 believe

,

'lays he) one fourth or lifrh

parr of the People .n Spun areofth.it Nation. In

all kind ef I :arning \l'.c Sj).i»i.i .is mc far behind

all the rell of /;t/' ;/'f, their chief .Study being the

old Philulophy and Schoel D.vinity. In Reliplon

they are the moit rigid /^'m.i«;;?j in the W^irld, and
have a Saying, Ifym Ic.iz-e the church in '.n; P-.inelit-

/:), (, A b' re' )'. For Fornication and Impurity

they are the worft of all Nations in Enrop:, and
have imp'adenr Whores in their Inns who are to be
hired at a very cheap rate. They Travel moltly on
Mules, who are better at climb'ng Mountains than

Horl'es, will endure longer and harder 'J'tavi-l, and
aie maintained With lefs charge. The People t.-.ke

gieat liberty in cenliirii.g the evil Counlellors, and
ten ['laining ot Taxes, but at the lame rime exprcl'^;

great Honour lor the King, who they lay means
well, [ircad is oltcn very Icarce and dear, tl'pcci-

ally whtn the .Summer piovcs Dry, for the Soil ii

m great partbarrrii, and the People's Slo h make'5

a grt-at tieal lie l.'nt.ll'd that wonld be Fiolilitk.

As to their Drcfs which that Authoi delcribes cte-

ly Body is acquainted with it. And the relt of

what he remarks is too Tt ire, and therefore we lliall

here lonclude the lummary of what he ha.; laid.

The gcneial F.AXGUAGE of Sp.ii.i is thai

they commonly call /(''ii.i/icc or Elp-umo! , and fome-

rimes Ciflcllano, The firlf Name is taken trotn

i'S Affinity to the Lnlin or l\pm.i)i, wfiii h is !o great

tbit it frequently agicsin Words and Coinpoiitiotij

lo that there are lever.'l Pieces to be leeii, whicli

re both Spanifj and L.vin. The lecond Name is

pl.iin Sp.viipj, and the third CnjUlian, became in

that Kingdom it isfpiken in moll peifciflion. The
Pr'tin i/c rclembles it, but is more Iiarlh and uncoih.

In Catalniij and Valencia ihcy have a peculiar

1 anguar.e uled molt by the poorelt fort, winch is a

Dialci^t of the old French, hw very corrupt and
unintelligible to others. The Difcayners re'ain the

old language of Spun, that was in ule b'fbrc the

Cot.queit ot the H'mnhs, quite ditfcrcnr .lom all

the reft, yn Bifciiyuers, Cat.ihmans Andl/a'cncians,

allfpi.ak 'ipj>ii/i.\ tho' not generally I'o perfedly as

the C.ijiili.ms.

Spjnif!:! Authors contend that the Chriffian RE.'

I HilON was tirlV planted among them by St.

Jimct the Apoftle, four Years alter our Saviour's

D.a-li. Si. Chri/'JIine. 'Ihoj ret md others afKrm

that St. i'.ti// wa-i adually there, and others alTerc

iliiit S'. I'cier ietit B (hops iliither. No doubt but

Chrittianity was Very early \n Spain, and imbraced

by many Thoulands. The G^tHf? Kings were

Airijiis, till l{.c.iii:/ui, tlieXV'lI. of that Race, com-

ing to ihe Ciown ill die ^'ear ',S6. rcllord tlic C'.:-

//v'.Vi (• Religion, (inee when there has never been

any Change. Having thus run through all that need

lie laid of it in general, it is time wc come to

Ipeak of the par.iciilar Kingdoms an.l Province*,

in till- lame Order as rhey have been rank'd in Ipeak-

ing of the muJcrn Divilion of Spain.

\;>M\ti
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The Kingdom of G A L 1 (.- 1 A-

Ciilici.).,

nr H I S Kingdom is warti'd on the Well by the

^ OLcan, on the North by the Cjtit,ibrittn Sea,

Or Bay ol B'J^r.y, on the Ealt it borders on /IJiurias

and Leon, and on thi; Soiiih upon Portugal, from

which it is parted next the Sea by the River Minho ;

its tigure almolt Iquare, being about 40 I cagucs

over cveiy way. The Name has nitet'd very liitle

(inccthe timeof the i<ti»«<i';i. lor J;//?//* calls it Gal-

iecia, and fays it abounded in excellent Horles,

Copper, Lead, Vermilion, and was wonderful Rieh

in Gold, infomuch that they often turn'd it up in

Plowing. Gal/.ccia is luppos'd to be a corruption

of GailoGr<ecia.

Tofpeak of what it is atprefcnt.it produccsWheat,

Miller, all forts of Herbs, plenty ol C.ittle, Spe-

cially Swine, whofc B.icon far exceeds t\\ell'cftph.i-

lia ; ftrong Mult5, good Horfes, but not large, and

noble Wines, as is well known, particularly th.it of

Bjladavii. The Turnips here grow tofuch a Bulk

that they often fcrve for Children to lit on like

Blocks, and are lo fwcet that they often eat llices

of them raw. It is Cold (or Spniii, and very Moun-
tainous, but tlinfc Mounr.iins allord plenty ot Firing

and Timber fot building Houfcs .ind Ships, and in

them were Mines of Gold, Silver and oihtr Me-
tals, as ail ancient Authors affirm, but at prel'cn:

either worti out 01 negleiK'd ; but there is very

pood Marble. The Soil alio produces Flax, where-

of they make Linnen Cloth.

The Natives fpeak Spani[lj Ibmewhat mix'd with

Portiif^ucfe, which makes it harfh like our Northern

Englijh. They arc naturally Compairionate, Do-
tible, A.'fable and Conlfant in what they take to

;

the meaner fort Laborious and Indiilirioiis. Pcnti.i-

Infit, fays they, can ferve their King with 8000

Foot, and loco Horfe ; being under an Adelantndo

or Lord-Licutcnant, a Dignity entail d in the La-

inily of the Earls of {{iktd^vij, under whom the

King appoints a Governour and Captain Gene-

ral.

In this Kingdom there are 7 Cities, very many
Towns and Villages, 54 (Irong Holds, but molt of

them gon to ruin, 4S Sea-Ports great and fmall,

one Archbiflioprick, and 4 Bifliopricks. The Chief

Towns of Gniicia are,

Compojle/a,

'

Lugo. \

Tiiy. (

Orcnfe.

' MourlonneJo.

fCorunrij, or ihc Groyne.

)lietan:{oi.

COMPOS TE L /I, or .S>. 3fago de CompoJleU ,

the Capital City of Ga/icia, is featcd betwixt the

two Rivers Sar and Sare!.i, which meet half a League
from it, and are call'd the Archbiftiop's River, at

the Foot of the high Mountain Pedrofo, entompafs'd

with ftrong Walls, in which there are 7 Gates, the

Work of Don Sancho the L Kingof iei)«, An. 966.

It has fevcral fair Streets and Ipacious Squares, and

ftately Striiclurcs, bolides a Caltlc. The Territo-

ry yields all nccciniry Provilions for the lupport of

Life ; th'- Inhabuants of the City amount to 1 ococ,

inn Par llics, with 7 Monallcries of Fricts, 5 of

Nuns. 4 Chapptis, and 4 Holpltals, one of tvhitli

IS the magniiiceiit ar.d I'tlin e reception lor P I-

grims, which ne^er has Ids th.iii 200 S;ij;. (.(jij

IS a fovereign Court, conliJ ingot e Jiidf^e-. n Cuiirt

of Inquiliiion, and an Ui:iver(ity i rcck-d by /j.

Aknlo de Vcr.Jecix, Archbill.opot ihe Place, W.;. 1 5 jj
with 4 magnificent ColKgcs, when the C:ty wus
made Tax-free. The Archbifhops is abfiilut; in

Spiriiiuls.-ind T.niporals, but the Ciiy is govern

d

by aiCoircpidnr and two Alcaldes, keeps two F.vrs

in a Year, and a Market every Week. The Name
of Comp.-J!ela is a Compo;it;on of C.^nfo EJ}:l.t, the

Field ot the Star, given it by the Founder Kiti"

Alonfo the ChalK on Account ol a Star laid to lijio

appear'd over it llveral Nij;lits, to Ihew where ih;

Apuitle St. 7,«mc's Body lay l:id. It was ercdul
into an ArchbilT.oprick by P<ipc Cjlixtni, in the

Ye.ir, III:., and h.is 10 dignily'd Prielts, 4jC,i-
non.s, 18 Demi Car.ons. 1 o j piincip.il Ch.T[ l.iin<.

and ^oliualler in the Cathedral ; the .'\ichb Ihov's

Revenue is Sco^o Ducats a Year, or better ; •.v;thin

his Diocef'i are iiSj Pariilies. All the dfuiy,!
Priells, and 7 of the Canons, have the Title of

Cardin.ils, l:ke tliofe vt' t{t>u-, and aic alKr.v'd to

fay a Pontili al Ma!s in St. ?.i>«f/'s Cliappel. Tl-.e

Aportle'.s Church is moit M.ijellick, the t loilkr

joyning to it the belt in ail Sf.nii. the Cupii.'j of a

va!t height and extent, adorn'd with four llately

Towers about it, belidcs another lar cxccedirj ihcin

all, built by l.ervis the XL King of /-'r.in.v, in

which there arc 24 extraordinary great Bells, one

of them of a wonderfnl Magnitude, The Taber-

nacle is the nnbleit in the World, whereon four

Kings of Spftifi hold up the Fffigies of the Apoltle,

and lix Angels (tanding on as many Columns fiip-

portall the Tabernacle.

Lii'^o, formerly Ln.tit /liigufti , whence the

prcfcnt Name by Corruption, is a handloinc. tho"

linail City, not far from the Ibnrce of the River

Mini)!), 70 Miles from CompcfleLi to the Ealt, cn-

clos'd with Itrong Walls, fo widethat two Co.ichcs

can goabrealton them, on which are 30 Towers

and 5 Gates. The Territory produces all forts of

Provifions, and among the roll excellent Turnips of

50 Pounds weight. The Inhabitants loco Families

many of them Gentry of Qtiality, in ? Pariltits,

with 1 Monaltcrics of Friers and 2 of Nuns, 1 Se-

minary, 5 Chappels and i Hofpirals. It is tlie See

of a Bifliop, and to the Cathedral belong 1 1 Dig-

nify 'd Prielts, 24 Canons, and S Demi-Cannns,

the Biltioprick containing 1020 Parities, 'he Pre-

lates Revenue 18000 Ducats.

Tuy , another plealiant City, featcd near the

Mouth of the River Tuy, in a Valley about 40 MUs
South from Conpoflelta, has 5 Gates, < Markets,

curious Gardens, delicious Wines, variety ol FiHi,

and I TOO Families, in i Parifhcs, with one M011.V

ftery o{ Oominicani, z ot Nuns and an Holf iral. I:

is alio a B'fhop's See, and to the Cathedr.ii bclorg

8 dignify 'd Prielts, 17 Canons, and4 DeiniCaiKji-,

the Diocels containing 246 Parifhcs, the Ptclaie.-.

Revenue loooo Ducats.
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Orerfi, another F.piUropal Sea, is fc-.-tcd on the

B.inks of the River Miiii'o, over wliicii it has a

(Irong Bridge, 40 Miles Sciuth-F..ilt I'roin CcwpJleU,

the Place Wail'd, well J^uilt, wiih handCom Streets,

fa.is plenty oi ProviiiGiis, icoo Families, in 4 P,i-

rilhcs one MonaI.ery ct Friers, a College oljeluits,

a gnnd Hofpital, 4 Chappels. The I{rwans c.ill d

It /.'<7«.i-' C'.i/<i/.t and Z'rcnres, from wliiih bll by

Corruption came Om.fc, whiih name u had by

f..jlon tliiit wirl'.in it there are Springs fo lior, that

they will btiil an Egg, and are us'd tor wafliing,

but not mcdicinnily, but Without it there are other

hot Springs reforted to for the Cure of many Ui;'-

c.iles. The Catliedial lias 19 dignify d Priclls, 1 ij

Canons, iz DeniiCanc ns, in the Diocefs 654 Pa-

iiflics, the Prelates Rrvenue locco Ducats.

M':'id:>,"cdo, fiated. in a Hollow, not far from

ihc B.iy of Bi/c.iy, 70 Miles North F.alt from

Cnrntififtd'-i , and but 16 from the Sea-coa!t, and

Watcr'd by the Rivers VjKnndnres and Sixtt. : The

Ci'y is Wall'd, has 5 Ga;es,handfom Huildinps, 400

F.imilics, one P.infli, and without it one Monalteiy

i.f Fryers, and one ol Nuns. lis ancient Nainc v^as

Criifodi.i and J5">' w'<!. The Cathedral h.,s 1 1 D.g-

nify'd Prielis, 4 Canons, and 6 Demi-C.inons ; tl.e

Dioccls 356 P.uiihes; The Bilhop's Revenue 7c!. q

Ducats; and he is Lord of the City.

Corumu; Ly Eng!i(h Seamen corruptly call'd

The Gnin, a famous Sei-porr, "n the Bay of

Bifity, fafe againlt the Winds, and detcndid by

twoCaftles .-'gainft Hner.-.ics. The ( ity is Wall'd,

and contains 1 500 Families, in 4 Pariilies ; one of

them Collegiate, belides :( MonaUenes of Frier?,

one of Nuns, 3 Holpitals, and 10 Cliappels It

Hands between the two Promontories ot Ca|ie Fini-

nerrc and Cape Ortr^^.il, ^jo Miles North troni Cum-

prQeila, and is Wealthy, being a Place ot coiilidera-

ble Trade.

Ilet.ir,:{os, I'eatcd in a Plain to the Northward

of Cmtinna, is a Sea-port, brt'vec 1 the Rivers

Af:»i</Mand Cjfcns, the City Wali'd, has ; Gates,

If - Fr.milies, 2 Paridics, 2 MonalUries of Frirrs,

I H'-pital, and 3 Chappc's Theanc'enc Name was

K.i;'';.''" Bn^jhtiiim, the 1.!' corrupted '.oBctanT^os.

Belides thefe Cities there arc many Towns of

Note, as Pud' on, on the O.ean ; and has 1 (lately

Brii'jjcs over the Rivers S.n and "i'lla ; the one

birlt hy Pcmpey the Oeat, the other by Jiiliiit

Cjifitr. Koya. between the Rivers Tnniir and St.

Jiifto, Waild. Ponievcdr.i, Inhabited by i v ''-> Fa-

milies. i?i/vj./jin'.(, famous tor its delicious Wine,
rn ;iie River ylvia, not far from Mhilv, ha'; 4c

Hi.ufes. l'''^i>, not far fro'TiTwi, tamous of l,ite, for

the Murning of the Sp.tnift? ai;d i'rench Ships near ir,

by \\v l:t!:'!ifh and Diitch. in the Year, i 7oi. Wall'd,

and ci.ntajis 500 Hou'.cs. B.iyonn, below I'ig",

wi't'niit the Mou:h of Mittl'o, 4ro Houlcs. Bhero,
:i '^1 port, next to /Jflwi.u, at the Mouih of the

River l..nd'ove, 400 Houlcs, 1 Parilhet, 4 Motn-
llfrii'S, ? Hiifpit.ils, and a C ollege. t^ib.i.k", ano-
thr.- Port on the very F.dge next j'lf/wiai, Wall'd,
and containir.g ^-,0 Hn\iles, and the Tide of an
F.arl. A/ii),/-.)/f, another Earldcm, ha^ a Calllc

and I'ilace. with a Itarely Bridge over the River
Bale, contains i. o Houl'cs, z Parilhes, 3 Monalle
ries, and i Colledge. M nlnrcy. within Land, to-

wards the Frontiers of I'ottiin.ji Wall'd, with an
old Caltle, I Cnllc-pe. 1 Monallery, and i Parilli.

Perrol. on the Riy of Bi|\.^y. a good Harbour, z
I.eapues from Ctimnitt. yjn-.tijc, Vclnncva, I'iana,

Qn;dcniar, and many mori;. too tedious to dcfcribe,

It mufl be Noted, that Cape Fini/ferie, often tin n-

tion'd by our Seamen, is the molt Wcltern Point ot

this Province.

'I 'if Py.'fH/j'.llltj (f A < T U R I \.'.

?>nmc\i\AS'!T!I{lAS ligniHes a forpotren Land, in

the B.ifi]iii/bTr,r\f,uc; others dei ive the naine Irom the

/Jftiiriatu, a Nation among the Cc ts, who came out

of Grfj// ; and thofc who de<iuce all thinps troin

Trey, pretend it was call'd A^'iiii.i ; loiue ^'/lir, wh.j

after the Dedrudlion of that Ciiy, came .'nd Setieii

there. On the North it lyes along the Bay of /}//-

cay ; on the Weft borders on G.ilicia ; on the South

it is divided from Caflile and Leon, by a ridge ol

Mountains, which, as was faid in the General t)e-

liription, has ro Name to cxprels it all, but lakes

leveral from the Places it p.dles by. On iheCoalt it

rt aches to the Port of L/.itcj,where it joyns .1 narrow

flip of Land belonging to Old Ciflile, which runs tn

the .Sea between y//?K»/(;j and fi'Tc.j^. The whole

Length IS about 4'; Leagues, and the greaielt

Breadth under zo.

The General and Great Divillon ot it is into two
Pans, the one call d Ajlurias dc On' do, and ihj

other /Ifiwias dc Santillatia ; but theSiilj-divilifm is

into 7 Liberties, cail'd Merind.ides, and a little

leparatc Province, call'd Liebmn. The whole

makes a Pi incipality, and is the Title ot the King's

Fldcft Srn, who is Stil'd Prince of /Ijiwiiis, ever

lince the Year, 13S8, when it wasiirit contcrr'd on
Ilcnry, Son to King John the Firit, upon that Prince's

Marrying Catherine, \.hii Daughter of 'John of Gaunt,

Duke of Lancnfler, in Imitation of the Iuiglifl.< Heirs,

call'd Princes of IVales. And this Province was
pitcb'd upon to give the Title, becaiife it was that

where Pel.no, or PeU^iui, made a Ifand and oppos'd

the Moon, when they had overcome the red of

Spain ; this Country being never Subilu'd by them

The Placcsof chicfeft Note arc.

Oviedc, 7 f Gijon.

Santillana-: 5 > Licbam.i, Prov.

OVJF.DO is the only City in Afliiriis, kMcA
on a h gh Flat, betwixt the Rivers Ove and Deva,

from which with fome little Alteration the name
proceeded ; formerly the Court of the Firll C'hri-

(ti.in Kings, after the conqucif of the Moors, till

th.y leinov'd to l.eru. It is Wall'd, has 7 G,ites,

an old CalUe, 1400 Houfcs, a Cathedral, 4 Panlhcs,

4 Monaderies of Friers, and { ot Nuns; 4 Holpi-

tals, and 6 Chappels ; and is an L^niverlity, and
Fpifcopal See. To the Cathedral belong 17 Dig-

nify 'd Priefls, 50 Canons, z.\ Demi-Canons. The
Bilhoprick contains IC4S Parilhes; and the Prelate's

Revenue is, ii'^ao Ducats. The country about it

Mountainous, abounding in Cattle, Indian Wheat,

Cheltnuts, Corn, and all forts of Game. The City

is about 7 I.eapues diltant from the Kay of Bi/cay.

Santi.'ian.i , tho' no City , is the Capital of that

part of /Ifturias which takes Name from it , and

is 5 Leagues Fall from Santander , on a ftnall

River, and contains but 300 Houfes, in one Parilh,

which is Collegiate. The name of it is a Corruption

ot SanH.i Julinna ; and it is a Marquifact, in the

Houfc of the Dukes Dil Infantado, thought to have

been formerly call'd Cuncana.

Gljon, was once the Capital of Afturi"! and

the Court of Pf/<?;o. or Pda^iia, the tirll Chridiaii

King

^m\
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jiaviut Suinthila the tothijh King built it, in the

"fear 6i6, but ihc Callli; was crctSed by Stncho

VlII, Kingof N4tm»if. vl«». 1 194. HerctheKings

fjf„ry IV. of Cajiile, and Levia XI. of France had

a mtciing in the Year 1 463. And in a fmall Ifl.ind

torm'd by the River {^jW^^o, fwhich is ihe Bounda-

ry c( France and Spain^ call'd the Ifland of Plienfanti,

was the tamous Congrefs Ann. 1659, when the

Peace was conclud .d betwixt France and Spain It

is 3 Leagues t'rotn St. Sebajh'an Eall-ward, «nd 6

Irom Bjtonne in Frdwee Wcltward.

Sr. SebajHan , a noted Port on the Bay of Bif-

cih 3 LcagnesWeft from Fuente>abia, almult enclosd

by Rivers falling inio the Sea, particularly that

they call Brwwfo. The Mole will recei\e ico Ships.

The Town is enclos'd by a triple Wall, the Work
ciCharlet V. belides aftrong Callle builc by Sancha

VIll. King vi Navarre, Ann. 1 194. The Inhabi-

tants attiount to 1 500 Families, in two Parilhcs,

with three Monaftciics of Friers, two of Nuns,

and an Hofpital. Some luppole it to have been

anciently call'd Saltus Baffuni, and thence corruptly

St. Sehflian. Others lay the name of the Place

T'lofa, by the Fiench cali'ii Tclrftte, to dillin-

giiifh itfromTn/iiw^f in /.iJwj;Ht</ci;,licsin a Valley,be-

tween two Moun'^ains, a plcafanr Place, 4 Leagnes

Sou li from St. Seh-tjlian, on the Banks of the River

.I'ltxei, nvcr which it has a ftarely Bridge ; the

Town is Wall'd and has a good Ditch, contains

j.o Houfes, one PariHi, onp Monalfcry of Friers,

and one of Nuns.

Bcfi 'cs thcl'c here mention'd, W//<« Franca, on the

fame River Araxe), is wall'd, as is Mondragon on

the River Dcva, Placencia, on the (ame River, Se-

gma. on ihc River /^riArt/,and many more.

Aliv.t borders Wclhvard, on Bifcay, and Old

Cifllle, Svjuihw.ird (till (jn O d CaJlile, Eaftwaid

on N4Vjrrc,ind Northwa id on Guipu:(coa and Bifcaj.

Vitoria, ill Capita! City, is Teated en the (idc

of a Hill , Wall'd, and has 10 Gates, and 11

Siieets, 9 of them ending in the great Market-place,

where a Market is kept 3 Days in the Week
There are in it 1200 Houfes, 5 I'arilhes, one ol

them Collegiate, i Monafteries of Friers, lofNunj
f Chappels, 3 Hofpitals and a Grammar School.

Some will have it to have been anciently caild

Bi-{antuim, and others give it other names, but

the mod probable Opinion is, that it wa.s built

by King Z.fi;ri_(;<7</Hj, Ann. <^'io, and c.illd I'iiio.

riacum. It is needlefs to mention Trcvinno, ialva-

tlerra, Alegria, Mwi^a and feveral others pl.icfs of

Kfs note, there being nothing in them rcmaik.ible.

Before we quit thcle Provinces, it will be proper

to obferve thit Bifcty is by Spanif^ Authtrs of good
note, faid to have been a Lordfliip in the days ot

the Gathijh Kings, and they name Andeca, ore of

thofe Lords, flain in the unfortunate B.Tiile With King
^(?</fr»cj(;againlt the Moon Whatever there was be-

fore, certain it is that Bifcay, was never lubdiid by
thole Infidels, nor will the Naiives ever fntVcr .-iny

of them, or the Jens to live among them, and have

been always t Jtriaordin.try nice in preCeiving their.-

felvcs, from mixing wiih any of tlioie R.ice^. The
Houle of Haro were a long time Loids of Bifcay.

(till the Province properly lo call'd, was annex'd

to the Crown of ,?;i.ii«. by Kingjc/'w thi firit, Ann.

1371) becoming to it by Inheritance, in the R'^b;
of his Mother the Lady Joanna Manuel, lolc

Heircfs of that Family. This Prince according to

the Culfom of the Country was Sworn, under the

Tree, near the little Town of Garnica. King
Atonfo IX. Ann. iioo united the Province of Gui-

fufcoa to Caftile, having taken it from the King of

Navarre, ///j/14 voluntarily (iibmited it felf toKing
Atonfo XII. An:i. 1331, who in Return, not only

confirm 'd all its ancient Privileges, but added many
new ones.

C HAP. 111.

The Kingdom 0/ N A V A R R E.

^^Avarre is one of the ancient Kingdoms of Sfain,

* ereiffcd foon after the Concjiiclk of the Micrt,

as may be feen in the Table of Kings, it was the

Countiy of the Vafccnes, and laid to have been call'd

by the \omani t{tironta. The prelcnt name fome

fetch as far as from Mount ri«iHj,whence the People

call'd Kavinii, corruptly Ni/duii
, and thence Navarre,

which is a Urangc notion. Olhers lay King Sanclio

VII. taking lor his Device, a Bar with two Lyons

tugging at it, which were the Kings of Cajiile and

Arngon, from thence his Country was call'd laBarra,

the Bar, and by changing one letter N.i^4r'<». Others

again derive it from Nova Aia, an new Alter, but

the moff natural and likely is, that it is to call'd

from the Valleys, at the Foot of the Pyrenean

Mountains, in the V.tfjuifh Tongue call'd Navas,

and a Country of fuch Valleys Navaerrea, whence
eafily came Navarra, only omitting the Letters

« and I.

On the North it is divided from Fiance by the

fjrenean Mountains, which alfo cut it into two parts,

the upper and the lower, the former being much

the largeft, and on the Spanifh fide is that we are

to fpeak of; the other beyond the Mountains be-
ing much Imaller, and belonging to Prance, which
the Reader may fee defcrib'd in that Kingdom.
On the Weft, this we here Ipcak of borders upon
Bifcay and OldCaftile, Southward upon Old-Caflite

and A' agon, ard Eaftward upon Aragon. The length

of it from North to South is 30 Leagues, the great-

clt breadth from Half to Weft 27.

Ir is divided into 5 Diftriifts cnll'd Mcrindades,

which arc thole ol Parrplona, Tiidela, EJtelj, Olite

and Sanguejfa, parted by prodigious high and uncoih

Mountains, yet yelding good Corn, Wine, Oyl,
Honey, Fruir, Grain, Herbs, and feeding much
Cattle, belides infinite number of Foul wild and
tame. Here are abundance of curious Springs, and
healthful Baths ; and formerly there was Gold and
Silver. The Natives fpeak the Bafquijh Tongue,
fotnewhat different from the Bif;ainers. They arc

artable brave, martial, pleafant, compainonatc,

charitable, religious, laborious, little talkers, but

have good Wits when vnprov'd.

This
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This Cour.iiy IiaH Kings of its own from about

the Yen- 714, tor Authors \ iry fomc Years, but

was united to the Crown ol Cuilite by King f-eriii-

naiid, in 1^15, whin he had txpell'd the lawtu]

PoilHror 'John d, jilLet, on no other account but

tofntisfy his unbounili'd Ambition. Ever (ince this

Navarre has continud anncx'd to the Crown ot

Ca/ii'e, the lower Kavarre which is on the Fienc/i

fide, ihe /lips remaining to the rightful Kings, who
afterward inhenimg the Ciowns tf trance, anncx'd

it to ihat. In the Spinifh Navarre there arc 7 Cities,

one Birtiopritk and fcveral good Towns. The chief

whereof arc,

Pamplona.

Tudela. (

lyhla. t

Cafcante.

elite.

] V$ana.

) Tafalla.

Paleata, Tudela, &C.

Pw'JMPLON//, the Capital of this Kingdom,
is feaied in a fpacious Plain, at the Foot of the

l'\rencan Mountains, on the Banks of the River

Afs^a, over which it has 5 Bridges, every way en-

compals'd with high Hills, and under them plea-

Cant Meadows and delightful Gardens. The Walls

have 5 Gates and the Caftic is flrong, built after

the tnodcl of that at Antwerp, [ly Kinj; Philip II.

on the Weft (ide, wiih leieral Ba^ions and Caze-

inats, and v/ithin it a Church, Mills, and a f;ond

Well, and all other conveniences, with 100 Fami-

lies, befiJes the Garril'on, The City is divided

into J Quarters or Wards, call'd the Purrough of

St. Cernon, the Town of St; Nicola) and the Na-

-.'arrcria, amonlf which there were formerly great

Factions, which ran fo high that much Blood was
flied among them, till united by King Charki IJI.

o( Navarre, /Inn. 141^. The Country about pro-

duces Wine, Fruit and fomc Corn, and has ;'lcnty

of Cattle, and all forts of Foul. The Iiihabitaiis

are 5^00 F.miihes, in three Prriihes, with 8 Mo-
naileries of Friers, 5 of Nuns, 4 Holpitals. Ht re

is an Univerlity founded in the YeSr i£o8, and a

Bilhop's See, under which are 1 1
51^ Parilhes, the

Prelate- Revenue iSooo Ducits, and to the Cathe-

dral belong 10 dignify 'd Prielh, 24 Canons and

I f Demi-Canons. Spanifh Authors fuppofe this City

to be built by the Greek', and rebuilt by i'otnpry ilip

{,reat, by the name of PompeiopoUs, wlicnie coi-

ruptly I'awpiona. The Moon took and call'd :;

Satifucnna, the Etnperor Charlemaign recover'd it j

but being loft again it was retaken by King Garcia

Inni^ueX, ^i"- 785, who thereupon ftild himl'elf

King of Pamplona. In S31, it fell again under 'lie

Mooiifh Dominion, and was again recover'd 8 Years

after by King Innigo /Irifla, from which time it

was poflels'd by the Kings of Navarre, till Ferdi-

7iand of Aragon took it in 1511, and unitcii the

Kinpdom to Caflile. as has been faid. It is Head
of a Dulrid, or Merindad, in which there are 1

1

Towns, and i ^8 Vill.iges.

Tudela, a City on the Banks of the River Eho,

about 1 3 Leagues South Uom Pamplona, on the fide

of a Hill, is Wall'd, has an old Caftle and fruitful

Territory, with about 3000 Houfes, in 10 Parilhes,

one of them Collegiate, 6 Monalterics of Friers and

i of Nuns, and is Head of a Merindad, or DiftritTt,

in which there are i Cities and ix Towns. It has

a ftatily Stone Bridge over the River Eliro, built

by Kir.g Saiicho VIII. Ann. 1
1 94, The Latin

Name IS Tuteia, coiruptly Tudela.

F.Pela, a City bnilt by Sancho Hemi^r^, K,n»
of Navarre, An. 1128, for the coiivcniency of

Pilgrims going to Santiago, through the difficult

pafs call'd /-i^.'i-.Y, (igiifyiiig a Si.ir, whence ihe

name ot F.jieii from StcHa. It i> liated ai .i VWw,
on the River Ega, ovct- which it has 4 har.d!oiii';

Bridges, 5 G.ites in the Walls, a good (,ld C.iii.u

Uatcly Buildings, the Houies ibout i^oc, ir. 6

Parilf-.es, with 4 Monalleiies of Fr;crs, 1 of Nuns,

a noble Hol'pital and a College, as being an L'ni-

verfity ever iince the Year 1 565, abounding m ,.ll

things necefiary for Humane l.ile, and being Htaii

ot a DiltriiJV, or Mrindad, in which is one Ci'
,

14 Towns and 106 Villages.

Ca/cante, on the Banks of the River Quclin,

not far from Tudela ro the South in a frintlul

Territory, inhabited by 800 Families in one Pa.

rifli, with one Monaltery of Friers, and another

of Nuns. King Philip IV made it a City, jji.n,

1630, having been anciently a i{oman Colony, 'an.-i

is in the Diftriiil of Tudela.

Oliie, a fmall City on the Banks of the Ri-

ver Ci.la:^o, in a pleafant Plain, betwixt P.impkm

and Tudela, Wall'd, and in fuch a fruitful Terr. tor),

that it is become a Proverb, Olite and T.y'jlU tie

flower of N.iv.trre, A ffately Palace bmlt by King

Chailcs III, of Ntvarre, is a great Ornament to it,

the Houfes being but 400 in 4 Panlhcs, u':th 1

Monalleries of Friers ; but i.'; Head ot a Diltr.a

or Merindad, in which are one City, 19 Jfo.v.n;,

and 16 Villages.

I'i.ma, ffands on the Fioniicrs next Ciflile

,

in light of Logronno, on the oppolite Banks on the

River El/ro, wall'd, and has 4 Gates P'ld a Ca! le,

all in a very fertile Territory. The Houls 7...,

in 1 Parilhes, with one Monaftery, and a gccJ

Holpital ; King Philip made it a City, An. 163,,

and fupolcd to have had this name of t'iana, by

Corruption from Diana, a Temple of whi.li

Godilei's is faid to have been formerly in that

Place.

Tiifalla, the River ::^id.i:{o walhes the Walls

and Caftic of this City, which Hands on a De-

clivity, with a noble Palace built by Kng
Chailei 111. of Niivaric, in a mo(f delightful and

exuberant Territory, the Houfes in it being 80..-

in 1 Parillies, with one Monallciy of Friers, made

a City by King Philip IV. Ai,n. 1630.

Hclidc: thefe Cities there are many gocd Towns,

as Peralta, 6 leagues fiom Tudela, with 4UJ

Houfis, one Parilli, one Monaftery, ': Holpit.il

and 5 Chappels ; Puente de la I{ejna, 4 Leagues

from Pamplona of 500 Houfes ; Vera of 150, Milt-

gro of 100 and many others.

This Kingdom lies along the P/renean Mountains

11 Leagues, and has 10 Palfcs over themw Fame,

all an uncoth craggy Country, the moft tolerable

parts whereoi iC certain Vales, known by fcveral

names. Among thefe is Ba^tan, a pioilipiojs

height, extending 7 I cagues in length, from North

to South, and i and a half in breadth, in whch

are 29 ancient Seats of Heads of noble Faniilies,

and 14 Parilhes, inhabited by a Race of People of

great Antiquity, fierce, active, daring, and skilful

at their Weapons, {{on.efvallei is famous in Spanif)

Hiftory, for the overthrow there given by King

Alonfo the Chaft to Charlemaign, Ann. 809. The

Vale of Hpncal, lies Baft and Weft betwixt Sf^in

and France, endosd by almoft inaccelfible Moun-

tains, in whofe Rocks are found Caves, and in ihero

Bones of hutnane Bodies of gnat Antiquity.

T4#
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CHAP. IV.

The Kingdom 0/ A R A G O N.

Is the fccond in Dignity of the Kingdoms of Sfair.;

focall'd from the River of the fame Name, and

was firft an Earldom, in the Year, 780. under

Don A:{nar, Son to Eudo, Duke of Guicnne in France,

and Lord of B»/ir.i>, as itcontinu'd till 1034. when

it was made a Kingdom, under Don l\amiro, Son

10 Don Sanclio tlic Greater of Navarre. In 1 1^7.

the Principality of Catalonia was annex'd to it, and

in izjS. the Kingdom oi Valencia. At lalf King

fW;«<j«<i marrying Ifalel, or Eli:(al>eeh, Princcls of

Cajlile, in 1469. thofc two Crowns were united,

as tliey have continu'd ever lincc. The Privileges

of this Nation were lo great, that they had always

a Supreme Magiltratc, call'd El Jiiflicia M,i)or de

Aragoi, or Chief Jultice o<i /iraoon, who was a

chcclc upon the King, his Bulinefs luing to do the

Subjcift Right againlt tlie Sovereign, and theieforc

Appeals were brought to him from the other Courts,

and from the King himfelf. Nor was this all, for

by Coniradmade with their iirft King, and Sworn

to liy all h:s Succeflbrs, if any of them infringed

thtir Franchiles, they itiight lawfully take up Anns

Sfainlf iiim, untler the faid Julficc, without being

rtputcd Ri.bc!8. King Peter of /Iragon prcvail'd

with the Curtis, or Parliament, to abolilli this Pri-

vilege, granting them oihers in lieu of it ; but

King Philip ihc 11 of Spain, inrag'd at their dc-

tciuling his Secretary /int/iny Perc^, fent an Army,

which'broke through all their Liberties, and re-

duc'd them to no better Condition than the mean-

c[\ Province.

This Kingdom is bounded on the Norih by the

P)rcnean Mouniams, dividing it from Prance ; on

the Welt it has \.iv.ir>e, and the z C(tftites, New
and Old ; cti the Sou'h the Kingdom of Valencia,

and on the Eail the Principality of Cntaloiiia, and

parr of Valencia. The whole length cl it from

North to South is 70 Leagues, and ihe Breadth be-

tween 30 and 40. The Countiy is Mountainous,

but full of delightful Vales, extraordinary fertile,

producing Wheat, Wine, Oyl, Saffron, and molt

delicious Fruir, and Breeding great Numbers of

Cattel, and multitudes of wild and tame Fowl. The
Mountains are faid to have Mines of Gold and

Iron, of which little is made, but the Rivers have

great Iforc of Fifli.

The Naiivcsaix Generous Courteous, well Bred,

Ingenious, good Soldiers, zealous in Religion, and

Ifridt obfervers of their Laws ; being at the fhmc

time aulferc in Converl'ation, and politive in their

Opinions. In lomc Parts a Diaiert oitheCatalmi-
tin, or tiie old Vitncb, of the Province of Litnofin

is fpokcn, wliich is only among the meaner Sort,

but all in general Ipcak the cominnn Sp,inifh, tho'

not lo Elegantly as in C.ijiilc. The River Ebro

cuts the whole Kingdom into two equal Parts,

North-W'it and SouthF.all, yet that Divilion is

not taken noiice of, there hcirg no other Piovinccs

now than what are tti.idc- by tlio Diocclfes, wliicli

iire 7, being 1 Archbilhopiuk, and 6 Bilhopvicks.

Til c re a re .1 Hi) to Cities, - very riih Abbycs, and

1 famous llniverljties. Wh (h ire,

Saragofa. > rCaktayud.
Huejca. JKoaroca.
Jaca. / jBarja.

'lervel. *: -(calpc. Town, (^c.
rara\ona. \ Wbagoria, Earld.
Albaracin. \ /Salient in the

Balbajho. JL Valde Tena.

^Al{AGOS^A, or Saragoffa, the Metropolis of
this Kingdom, is fcated almolt in the midit of it,

on the Banks of the noble River Ebro, in a large,
fertile and delightful Plain, water'd by the Rivers
Xaton, Callego and Gueiva, in Lat. 41. 30. Long.
42. The Walls of it, tho' old, are (trong, with
many bandfomc Towers and 4 Gates. It has two
itately Bridges, fpacious fine Streets, ftarely Palaces,
other magniricent Strudurcs, and pleafant Gardens,
Orchards, and fliady Walks. Belides, the Air is fe-
rene and healthy, and the Country furniftcs it with
all Things for Service and Delight. The Inhabi-
tants amount to 1 5000 Families, very many of
Quality, divided into 14 great Parifties, belides j
fmall ones, as alfo 13 Monafteries of Friers, ij
of Nuns, a noble Hofpital, endow'd with Reve-
nues to fervc 800 Sick Perfons, and 2 others for
Orphans. It has an Univerfity founded in the Year
1474. by Don Peter Certuna, Bifhop of Tara:{ona,
and enlarg'd by King Philip the II. /inn. 1 542.
The Exchange is a good Strutiluie, and was Built
in 1551. The Archbifliop's Revenue is 45000 Du-
cats a Year ; for it was made Metropolitan by
Pope Jo/jn the XXII. /Inn. 131 S. and the Cathe-
dral is ferv'd by 12 Dignify 'd Priefts, 14 Canons,
39 Demi-Canons, and 70 Bcnefic'd Priclts. The
Tabernacle of it, which is molt cunoully wrought,
weighs 6iiPounds,aIl of mafFiveSilver. TheKing's
Palace ftood without the City, and lince their rc-
fiding at Madiid, has been given to the Inijuijition,

which keeps its Court there. The Name of it is

a Corruption of Ccfar Auguftus, given it by Au-
gujlut, when he either built or repair'd it, during
his War with the Cat.tabrians. The Church call'd
of Our Lady of the Pillar, from a Statue of the
Blcffcd Virgin Ifanding on a Column, Sfanijh Au-
thors fay was Founded by S. James the ApolUe.
and is rcfortcd to from all Pans, as a Place of fin-

gular Devotion. The Moors, when they overran
Spain, made themfelves Mailers of this Place, and
fevcral of their Kings made it their Re/idence, till

retaken by King AlonJ'o the 1. of Arragon and JV.»-

varre, in iiiS. who kept his Court m it, as did
all his Succcflbr.^, till the Kingdom being united to
Cajlile, as was faid before, the Kings have ever
lincc refided in djlite.

HVESCA, formerly call'd Ofc», about 10
leagues North-Eaft frcm ^arago:{j, (lands on an
Oval riling Ground, in the midit of a fpacious de-
lightful Plain, on the River Ifucla, in a healthy,

pleafant Air, and fertile Soil. The Itrong Walls of
It were Built by the Moors, and have on them 99
Ti;wtrs, and \ o Gates. The Inhabitants atnounf
o 500'j FamJios, in 4 Parilhes, with 5 MoDafte-r
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rics of Fi icrs, and ont- r
'' Nuns. Being an Uni-

vcrlity, it hns 6 Ikatcly ColU-gcs ; nmi i^ .iI'k.i Hi.

Ihopnck, wonli i j ',0 Uuc.its a Ycnr 10 i.s I'ui.irc,

and he lakes Pl.ue ncx' in ilie Arttibifliiij) of ^,ir,t.

^0^(1. To the Cathedral Ixlnnp 9 DigniC) d Priclts,

3.S Canons, and 6 Uciiii C.incns, and ilic Taber-

nacle in II wiighs t'ji Pounds of Silver If '"on-

tinu'd, .itiir the Conqucit of the A/mr/, jSo Yiars

under jIic Power dI tht.lc Inlidels ; ard w.is reco-

vcr'd from them by Kinf Pcitr I. ot .ii.r^ >;, in thi;

Year icgi.

J.1C.1 IS at the Foot of the Pyrenean Mountains,

in a Plain about i'^ I.eagiici Nonh from ^i'.:^i':^,i,

and ic from lliirfci. It is Kouid, Walld, lias a

ifrung CalHc, pood Ruiklirgs, a whoMum A r and

fruutul Soil. The Inhal'iiants not above Soo I'l-

iiiili«s ; only one Par ill, which is alio the Ciilic-

dral ; "{ Monalteries of Friers, one of Kiuis, and a

good Hofpital. Den /l^'ior, the hill Earl of .-Ira

gr,n, recovcr'd it from the Moors, /li,n. 71-;',. It is

an Epilcopal See, and to the Ca'hedial belong 9

Dignify d Pritlfs, 17 Canons, the lame nuii.ber if

Demi Canons; and the Billiop's Revenue is but

jooo Ducats, the fmallcH of any in all Spiin.

Ttrvel, in the .South part of the KiOj^dom, 17

Leagues from Sir.igrfJ^. on the B.itiks of the Ki

yer Turin, or Ginul.ilavi.ir, as the \lcon iill ir, I'y-

nifyinp clear W.ner, on an Kniinencc, eimmpals'ii

by large Meadows, and thole flim in by Moiini.iins,

affording a delightful Piolpciit, being coverd wi:li

Ifatcly Trees, odoriferous Plants and frariant Mow-
ers, in curious Gardens .-.nd Orcharil'-. I'ellJes ex-

uberant Corn fields. The City W'.ilI'd, Inliabi id by

1300 Families, in 8 P.iri(hes,'\iili 4 MonalU'iies of

Men, one ot Kiiiis, ami a wiaM;y Holpital. Tlie

I\om/ini either founded or rebuilt it, by whom it

was call'd Tintanii, Tii iipitt, and Tijr-^tilia Be-

ing deftroy'd by the Mooij, it was rebuilt by Kinp
W.'on/o !I of Ar.if^fu, Ann. 1 171. The Dignity <jf

a Bifhoprick was conterr d on it, Ann. 1 ^77. The
Prelate's Revenue being iicoo Ducats; the Ca-

thedral ferv'd by 6 Dignify 'd Ptiefls, and 14 Ca-

nons.

Ti(.i^oM/i, Seated on the Foot of the famous

Mountain Mmayo, ^ Leagues frnm the Fron-

tiers of C.tflii'e and h'av/irre, and 1 1 Leagues Kortli

Welt, from Sant^ofJ'.-t, is Wall'd, well-built, and

has a conlidcrableTrade ; wacer'd by many Springs,

and the little River Chi/es, fertilizing its Territory

to produce Corn, Wine, and Oyl. The Inhabitants

are 5000 Families, in 3 Paridies ; with 4 Mona-
fteries of Friers, 5 of Nuns, and a pond Hofpital.

the prefent Name is a corruption ot the Ancient,

which was 7>ri4 W;//o«iV». The Moors dcltroy'd it

in 724, but repair'il it • From whom it was Taken
by King Alonfn I. of Aragon, Ann. 1119. and is a

Biflioprick, worth above i^ rno Ducats a Year.

Alhurriuiti. on ihe (ide of a craggy Hill, fur-

rounded with uncoth Mountains and broken Rocks,

near the South welt Frontiers, towards Ci/iHe, a-

bout 5 Leagues Weft from Teriiel, the River Tiiri.i

running by its (Irong Walls and Itatcly Caltle ; In-

habited by 1000 Families, in 3 Parilhes, wi h one

Monaltery of Friers, and another of Nuns K ig

Jrjme, or ^.lymes II. a\.-trap^cn. lailcd it ro the Dg-
nity of a City, Ann. 1300. The ancient name was
Aufa ; the prefent it took fiom Aiemacin, 3 Mcrr,

who was Lord of it; Corruprlv, W/iji-M;^!*;. I: was
long in the Chri'tian Family of ihe A-;-igrni of K.i-

i.ir'c, who call'd theinlelvr-: Valf.ils ot St. Af.o-,v
;

till fubu'U by King I'erer IV. of Ar.tgon. It is a

on.

lMlf-opr;ik worili /"cc Ducat.s a V,jr lo iii Prr

late.

U.tlb:'Jhj ll:irils abo'.n 17 I.cppucs li Ml fr(ni-*'i.

rago-{a, oil itu- p^eai.. T R;vtr V,-.o;,<,\q wliicli it

h.is a Haul) ii iil^' . in .•> Ipaii'.us Plain
; W.'IM

with many I'.roi g
'i ( vr • Inh,'!':.! by 1^1 f.".,.

milics, in line Panlh, w'l.ih i; ,il,o i!i' Catnidial •

having 7 d.giified lV;c '

. z Cai.^^ns, a< many Do'
mi- (..ai'.ons, and ,p C '1 ,'l,ur:«. iLie .oe alio .1

Monatiris of Frins, i.:.- of Nii.s. an Holniai
and 18 Ciiaf>pc!5. V.:C,.:fl.i i:Ai\\ ,r

iJ,j -,/,.(,

!

whence, with lutk- Alniaiitin, BiUiJIrn. Tiij
Biflioprick is worih tuni Pic,'a;c, bo; o Ducis 4
Year.

C.iluayuJ, about 1 ; Lr.-gHcs WMf St u h.
welt from x"",?"?'. at the Fi.ct ot a h gh
Hill, on the deliphtliil Banks of the River A ; ,/

where it receives the Micc.t, inferior to noni; (dr

p.'eal'ant Air and t\itile Soil. The 11 rtn;; Walls
have many Towers on them ; the Inhabiiatrs are
•j.-^oo Families, in 13 Parilhes, with 11 Mon.ilterics

ot Friers, and 4 of Nuns. 1 he ancient Nauic ol it

wasfl;7W);; which being dellroy'd, wasRe-luilt
by .•/).•/./ the Mwriflj King of 5cf/'/, callii g it C.;,'.;;

.-/ /( /, whi>h is ihe prelent Nimc. It was gainj
by King A.'oiifj I. oi Ar.i^i,ii, Ann. iiao.

n.iro.i, 16 Le.-pues .S.utli-weit tVom :^.<r.,|r,.

^i, Kroni'ly li arcd on a craggy Ground, bawivn
two Hills, with lliui^ Wai;,s, and on them 114
Towers, with 7 Ga-es ; the whole CircuitiLivncc
bein;; 8'i?7 Rrm.m I'cet, the Rivir A";/.f,! jMiiing

by if, and w.tering its delicious Fertile Pla.n witli

fcveral Trenches drawn lV.,m it. The Inh.ib.:.ints

are 1 00 . Families, in 7 Parilhis, one ofihcinC'ol-

leL'iate,where arc the Corporals, or Linnen Clohs
fiid to be (ta;n'd with the Blood gufhing frf.ni a
Conlecrated Holt, when it was Wounded ; towliich

ihere i^ a va'.t relort of People from all P.irts.

Here are alio 4 Monalteries of Friers, and one of

Nuns; SChappcN, 7 Sijuarcs, as many Conduits,
and an Hofpiial. King A!o>:fo I. of Atit^m, ipto-

vei'd it trom the Mours, Ann. 1121, Near this

City is a uonderful Cave, 8 Yards in Brcadih, ihe

f.ime in Height, and 7S m Length.

Borja, is 10 Leagues trom ^.ira^o^it to :he

Wedward, a little inclining Northward, nnt far

from the High Mi untain .M. >:crt'>. at the Foot ot a

Hill, near the Border-, ot C.;.'i','c and N:v.i>rc,3.

bounding in all Things ; and well W;i:erd by kve-

ral Springs and Rivulets; the Wads a.iornd wiili

many Towers ; the C.-.llle ilr.mg ; 'he Inhab:t.ints

8 ', Families, in 3 Parilhes, one ol iheni Colic-

glare ; 4 Monalteries of Fntis. and one ot Nuns;
a noble Hofpital, and leieial Ch.ippds. Tlie l{t-

tnnns call'd it h,-!jltii,»i. The A/o."/ gave it the

N.imc ni B i/j
i from whom it was Taken by

Ai.^ifo I- iti Am^rn Ann. 11 21..

We cannot dckend to panicular.ze any bcLn'/

Cities, tho' there are Towns not Inferior tn lonie

ol them, and others ol pood Kotu ; as Cj.>.', 6

leagues fiom ~ ftirjc^^.t, of kco Houfcs : P.\:t,

12 I.eapucs iVoni thai C.ipi .'.'.nt too Houiis' .;-'-

c.\ni7;^.l>\ i^cr, Hou'is; A ' );^,'«, of £cc- ; H/-/',i,af

650 ; Aynie .-11.d Mont.tii m, of 403 c.v' :h;r,

of 500 ; T./i;/?f or' the like numb'T; '.> ile ,.;i.-;

An'^i ihe l;ime ; Rfl.hife, the f.im ; Minuit-.crX-t

and .?.ii/j/H('Wrt,.jr-o each ; I'il'.i ik !:\ C,i;ii l\ of v-S
Ain:(-i. 500 ; Cn>:-rt I'lrji 400; nor to inent-riio-

thers of leflcr Note. C^nly the Imall Vi;;.ii;enf

VeUI'a. tho' It contains not above <q Hoiifis. is

Remarkable on account of .1 Bed there is in tlie

Steeple
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Catalonia. SPAIN.
Stt'crlf ( f its Cliurcli, faid to rinp of itfelf, with-

out any help, bciorc any ixtrac rdin,\ry Rcvolu'.iou

cr Calamity liapi'cns in Sp.iin, wlufci)! Itvcinl

Authors mcnrion many Inllanccs, too long lor ih s

Place • nor tlo we pritcnd to voiicli lor the Tiiitii

Rihfo'^-i is an ancient Earldom, in the North

part ot ilii^ Kini'dom, i ; I.ea(.'iies in Lenf.th, a ;ii 6

inBrealth, in wiiith Ipace, 'here are ^50 Towns

ami Villapes, molt of them lb Tmall, that in the

whole they lontain but .(goo Houles ; the litrle

Town ot Bfn.tliiirre licinp tlic Head olall the rtit,

and has plcn-y of ProviliDns. Here a Nublc Man

of the l.rnie Family wvh Cla Icm.ir^n, UrA b.>;in,

in 7-4, to opp.ile the Mos, (who had overrun

iUspiin, and lucccedcd fo will, rhro.ipli hi: Va-

lour, that he rirovcr'd all this C uhtry, and calld

himfch'F.a'l of /(/%r,r;f,r ; lince whiih the Coun-

tfv has ntiin'd the Titlt of an Eai idom, and is a

dillini'l Libirty from the rcll of ilie Kingdom.

Sr.iknt, and VnldeTena the lir.i the principal

Town tjf the laitcr. Th s is a Valley in the

vi-ry Heart of the P>>-f«Mn Mounrains the high-

t'\ and remote;!- t(;W.ird Gtf.yn n I'.mv, and

utmo,! extent (>( /Ir.igoi, The '/'own of S.i.'/fnf has

100 Houfes ; a'd the roll cl the Valley but V'J

mire. The Town a I.eapue and a half from ih^-

Spring of ihf RiVer G ilir^o, which riir>: down to it.

The name of S<»//^n', is diriv'd from S,tlio to I lap,

fioni a mighty Fall the River c.illd l^uitimpui.i.

hasclofi.- by 't. In Siiniiner ih s Place has 1 good

Tra>le, but is inaccrilihi.' in Winter, by leamnof

ihcSiimv lying on die .Motiniiins ; and the Tr.ide

js occalioiiM by 2 I'alf s leading ino ?r,in:e, the

one on ilie Well, over the River G.tlUj^o to Bcjrn,

and tlic o'her 011 the Halt, through l-uiqiiei,t to Bi-

Fo re. Here are above ino .Springs, which bring

up abundance of Gra'.s to feed above 30000 Head

of Cattle; Beddes which, there are great Numbers

of Deer and Hues, ani! multitudes of Wild-Fowl.

Wheat thcv have very little, bu: great ftorc of Rye,

Bailey ami H.iy.

C A T A L O N I A

Is no Kingdom, but a Principality, by the Sf.t-

ni.trM callM Catitlimn.i, by the French Cjtalr^ne,

and hy us b'tween both Cdtuhnia. This Name
fome will derive from Cjllellanet, becaufe there

were many Cillles in the Country ; others from

Citnlm, or Cart.ihii, a French, or Gsrm.rn Comman-
der, who came into thefc Parf; to affilt the Chri-

llians againil the M<iors ; others trom the Gothland

/iUm, who came into Sp.iin form Goth.r'.Diin ; and

by Corrupri'n, C.it.ilnni.i : And laltly, others from

the C.mi, a Na-ion that came in with the Al.tni,

and thence Cjm/owm.

On the North it borders upon Fr/ince, and is

parted from it by the Py encvi Mow tains; on the

Wrft, by tlie Kingdom of Wm^o»(, and i fmall part

of th,it of V.ihiici.t ; trom tlu tirlV of which it is

Icparaud in part, bv the Rivers N-inj'-.a and M.i-

t.vri'iu and lome H I's ; and from the latter, by
the River Gnil.j : On the South and Ea(f, the Me-
diteirir.eitn wafhes its ShoarS and forms leveral

got d Por'5, Th'- Land is a mixture of P'.iins and

Motinta'ns, iho Pnrtt'cxt:to Tcimc:? moll' Hilly Hut

farther in, many l.iri'e and delightful Levels. The
C'Miiire is rcither fo hot as Audaliifia, nor fo cold

OS the molt Not thern parts of S/>j/w. This Tcmpc-
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ra'urc and thjinany picaf.int Stream*, m.ikcihcSuil
very Fruitful, The Produiit, which if has in great

paity, is e-tcelltnt Wheat, ri' h Wine, fweet Oy/,
exqiiiliie Honey, dtliLious i-iuit, abundance ot

Cattle, Iwarinbof Fowl, great (tore of Deer, Hare»,
Rabbets, aiid all other Game; good Hemf>, fine

Flax, excellent Satfron, all lorts ot Grain, variety

of Herbs, a ronliderable quantity of Silk, hne
Wotjl, and intin.tc Filli and .Sale ; belides Qiiitriet

01 Marble, Alabalter, and Jafpcr-Scone, and Coral,
taken our of the Sea,

The Language is the ancient L/w5/;«, with a mix-
ture ot other Languages, not intelhgible to other

Sp.ini.inti ; but all People wliatlirci. v Ipeak Spfini/Jj

Ml). 'I'hc Natives havi gcnerallv lliup .and ready
Wits, and are naturally Warlike, which makes
them often in Arms and Rebel, on ; Infomnch, that

the C/i/lilimii and othi 1 Sp,tniirds, w.ll Icarcc al-

Ii;w the Cau/at.i for then Countrymen, looking

upon them as .n diUoyal and t.iithkis People ; and
not without Realon. This is, for he tnolt part un-
dcrl'oc^d of the meaner fort, who are very rude,

and had rather Rob than Work ; which makes
them always jiyn wiihany that enters their Coun-
try, in hrpcs o( Plondcring their Neghbours. But
the Nobil ty and Gentry have prelerv'd their Repu-
tation, aid been always lotikd ujon as Men of

Honour Worth and Gillantry,

Iti this Principality theie are 1 1 Cities, one Arch-
birti'ipnck, K Biflioprieks. abundance of conlidera-

ble Towns, a valt number of Villages, iS Miter-

Abbeys, ioooo Chuiehcs, |-j ftiong Towns, and

7 Univerlities. The ancienr Inhabitants ol it, are

the j-lufetani, CmI lintii, Itler^ctc:, Lailani, and Lm^
cctiDii J .-nd this a Part of Hijpimn Tarraconenfis, oc
Citerior.

C/tt,i!.yiia and its City Tarragona, was the Me-
tropolis of the l{i^man Dominions in Spain, that

City giving its name to the Province, which con-

tain'd about one half of the whole Country. Tha
Gotlis entring Spiin, for a conliderable time kept

their Court at B-rcclomt, and the Moorj overrunning

Spain, Catalonia funk under the common Calamity.

Charles Martel oi France began to recover fome part

of this Province from the Infidels ; and Charlemaign

his Grandfon, profecutcd it with more Vigour, cre-

ating Bernard, one of his Cominanders, Earl o(Bar-

celona. From that time, the Affairs of the Chri-

ft ians in Catalonia began to profper ; the Earls took

upon them a Sovereign Power, and left it to their

Pollerity for fevcral Siiccelfions. In the Year 11 37,

f{,iymond the Fifth of the Name, and Xllth Earl of

Barcelona, Marry 'd Petronila, only Daughter and

Heirefs to D, [{•tmiro, King of Ara^on ; by which

Match, the two Dominions were United, and fo

continu'd ever after in their Line, Ferdinand and

If'.iM, or Elizabeth, afterwards uniting the Crowns

of /ira^on and Ciftile, as has been before obferv'd,

Catalonia became a Province of the Spinifh Mo-
narchy, and fo has continu'd. The Chief Tov»ns in

Catalonia are,

Barcelona

Tarragona.

Torto/a,

Lerida.

Girona.

Btrdona,

fit
cqiie,

nlfona,

alaguer.

Manrefa.

l{ofet.

Pujicerdih

ft'
'
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BAt^CBLONA, the Capital, inferior to few

In Ewcft, thai «re not the Courts of Princes, is

fcatcd betwixt the Rivers /."/'rfj.tr and Befos, which

piy their Tribute to the Sea on both tides of it.

The Coall it Hands on is a pood fafe Road, but the

Fort loiatl, yet as much as has inade it a Pl.icc of

conliderablc Trade, but had much more when the

India ( ominoditics were brought from Turl(y and

^&>P' through the Meditenanean. It is in ;i large

Pla.n, at the foot of the Mountain Monjuyque, un

which is a ftrong Caltle, which generally decides

the Fate of the Town. The Walls have Ramp.irts

in (ome Placei, in others are only Stone Work,
with feveral Baftions, and 9 rt.itcly Gaits The

Streets are fair and wide, the Clmrches Bcau'ifii!

and Rich, the Gardensdelightful, with many Foun-

tains cf excellent Water. The Territory is Itor'il

with NeceffarifS for Suftcnancc and Delight, as

Wheat, rich Wines, Oyl, Fowl, Cattle, Fruit, Ho-

ny. Wood and all fons of Gatrc. The Inhabi-

tants about I joco Families, in 9 Parirties, with 19

MonaiUries of Friers, 1 5 of Nuns, 6 Colleges

and 6 Hofpiials. It is .m Uni\er(ity of pteat Re-

pute, and a confiderable B fhi pritk, worth to its

Prcl.uc I ipro Ducats a Year, and the C.iihtdral

ferv'd by i' Dignify d Piiefls, 34 Canons, r: Pit-

vo'di, being a forr of Demi Canons, 280 Benefices,

and feveral Ch.ipl. ins. By tlie C.ithcdral is a

Chuieh, callM Capialimo/na, where -joo Poor arc

Fed every Day. The ancient Name Baicitime,

corruptly Barcfloiia, w.is piveii t fioin Ami'iar

Barcinus, the Ctrfhiigim.i>i General, F.iihcr to //i«-

nibal, who Built it iso Years before Chiijl. The
Moon over-running Sfnin, m.nde themfelvcs Mailers

of it in 717. from whom it w.is recovei'd in 79'j.

After being united to the Crown of Aragon, it re-

bell'd apainlf King 'Join the II. and own'd King
Htnrj oiCaftilf, Ann. 1461. and was reduc'd in

1 47 1 . In I 640. this City again Rebell'd, and gave

it felf into the Hands of the french
;

yet repeiit-

ing in ifi^o. they betray'd the French they had call'd

into their Affiflance. In 1697. the Duke (>{ I'en-

dofme Commanding the French Army, lay'd Siege

to this City on the lathof Ju/x, and rook it on the

1 5th of Au^ufi. Being with the reft of the King-

dom fiibjei^ed to Philip, Duke of Anjau, it was

in the Year, 1705. attack'd by K. CLirlei III. who,

ifTifted by the Confederate Forces of England and

Holland, with Sword in Hand immediately gain'd

the (irong Fort or Caftle Mn.juyquc, which lay on

the Weft fide at fomediltance from the Town, and

then having fccur'd a Hill which t ommsnds the

Town, in 17 Days after, vi\. OHober the 4th N S.

the City Capitulated. An Adion that will always

be admir'd, when 'tisconfidcr d, that the Army of

the Aflailants were hardly fo numerous as the Gar-

fifon, who had the advantage of fuch Fortifications

as enabled the Confederates the next Year to defend

the City againft a Royal Army, well furnilhcd with

Artillery and all Neceirirics, and Commanded by

K. Philip, and the Marlhal TelJ'e, who with all

their Force, attack'd it froin the id of April to the

llth of May, when molk happity the Englifh Fleet

ar.riving with Succours, they were fore d to raife

the Siege, and retire with the greateft Precipita-

tion, leaving a noble Train of Artillery ('above 100

Brafs Cannon) and great Stores of Ammunition be-

hind em.

Tarragona, now the fecond, formerly the firft Ci-

ty of Catalonia, call'd Ti^rrato, and from it all the

Province T.vraconinf:t, fl.ir.di near the Cn.iil nU\\r.
Meditrnaneau Sea, on the bt:nk of a ple.i(ji,i Hill
at the foot whereof is a lale Harbfiir for imaii
Siiips, betwixt the Rivers Ciyaant I' ,i»cc,li The
aneiini WalN are faid to have been 41^41 Yards
ill Com pall, the prefent 1361, wir|i£(;a(es The
Climate (b Temperate, that the Trees bear Fruit
and BloHiimi in Oecrmltr ; the Teiritory Kauti.
fy'd with delightful Gardctii, Orchirds aid Onin!
try >eat-, the Fields abounding in Corn, NVmc
Oyl Fowl G.ime, Fl.ix, Hemp, arul the Sea
furnifliing it with Fifh. The Inh.ibit.mts abou'
?ooo Families, in 4 Pariflies, wiih !i Mimalleriesdf
Friers, 1 of Nuns, a Itately Hnlpital, and liMrned
Univcrlity. S. fVi«ci/s Squire, or M.iiket Place
in it was once a R.'^man Amphirhcitre. Ir ,s ,„
ArchiiiO.opnck, wuuli ro its Pnl.ite i6o;j Ducan
a Year. In the Year 719. the Mtinyj took ami Ic
vclld that Willi the Ground, pnrtin(> all ihe Inh.ibi-

t.mts to the Sword. In 171-5, it f.illow',! ih,: F.y.

ample ot Bircehim, and (lihmitred to ihe F.n7l,lj,

and 0:it,h Fo ces. It is .iboiit 1 7 I.eapucs Well
Irnni Baiccjun, and 15 Fad (mm Tortu/.!.

Ti.trf.i, St..nds 4 I.e.i}nies Irnm the Fiontirrs

of the Kiii(;dom of y.ilcnci.i, on ihe B.inks ot

the Riecr V.b'n, not far from ihe ,Sca, wlueh (urms
a good B.r/ that comes up near to it. 1 he Siiu.i-

timi is in the nwM of a pleal.uit Wood, aid his a
Bniipe over the River. Thi- Walls Sre /Ancient,

and oi gre.it Ccimpals, without .iny Outwotks but
what h.ive been made fince the prefent War, which
are faid to be eoniidei.ible ; b:(ide$ which there is

a Caltle, call'd ^^iida. The Gates are 5, the

Strees-'S, and afp.iciousSqiare, or M-irketplace,

on the Bank of the River, planted with I opiar

Trees, near which are 2 Towers to defend it, ca I'd

Carrob.t and CampreJo. Without is a molt beauti.

ful Plain, 6 Leagues i:, length, and 2 in breadib,

Water'd by the River, and producing Corn, W.ne,

Oyl, Fruit, Timber (or Shipping, Palm Trees, and

has plenty of Fowl, Game, C.itilc, and mu.hSilk,
made here into Sarcenets. There arc abundance of

curious Springs, Quarries of J,ifper Stone, and
Salt Pits. The Inhibirants amount to about jjoo
Families, in 4 P.irilhes, 7 Moindcries of l-rieis, i
of Nuns, an Hofpital, and an Umvetlity Founded
in I ')4o. Scifio is thought ro have Built and made
it a ti^mnn Frcc-Town, liy the Name of Dstcfa,

corruptly Tortnfa. The Moon rook it in 716. and

it was recovcr'd by Dm ^aymund Berengarius, Prince

of Aragon, An. 1149. The Cathedral ercded here

in I? ; '. is reckned one of the belt Struc'^ures in

Cat.ilchin. i', v'dby 11 Dignify 'd Clerpy men, 10

Cjnons, liiii', as many Petty-Canons. Under the

Dioafs av 125 Towns and Villages, and the Ri-

(ho|i, ,i.- enuc is 14000 Ducats. In 170^ it fol-

lo.vd 'he Fate of Barcelona, and furrcndred to the

F.nglif^ .ind Dutch Forces, but was taken by the

Spariifi} and Fnncb Forces, under the Command nf

the Duke of Orleans, in Jiilj 1708. Mr. IVilloughhy

cills this a poor delblatc Town. At two Miles from

it there is a Quarry of Jafpcr Store.

Lerida is on the Borders of Catahni.t, next to

Aragon, and on the Banks of the River Segic ;
0-

ver which it has a good Stone- Bridge : Nat far

from whence the Cinca falls into it. The Situation

is ftrong, and the Place has been always Fortify 'd,

but much more of late ; the Walls being ancient, of

Stone, have 7 Gates : And belides all other Works,

there is a Caftle very difficult of Accefs. The

Country about it is pleafant and Fruitful, and the

Ciiy
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Cicy particularly noted for making good Cloves

The Inhabitants arc about ^ono FairilieJ, in 6 Pa-

rilhcs, 9 M(.nalUriei<it Pncrs, 1 of Nuns a good

Holpit.ll, a'ld a taiTK.iis Univcrfi y, fimnikd by

King y*"'" II of 'I'l^'"!' It wa« Biiilr by tlit-

llcrf^ttes, ami cali'd //fri/.i, whence corruptly Le-

rid'4, where // •<:«/«' and Petrtiui. l'omfey\ l.e-

gatct, wfre Difcatod by • «/<hj Ca/ir. I{iimond

Bcrtnu^riui, Ul! tifl of Wj if/cM4, rttoVit'd it from

the Wicfi '''""• 1149- The B fliop's Revenue ii

wor'h ijroo Ducas. Fioin B.vcttcna, it is 95

Liagiie, Wcl^ foim-what Northerly, 14 Eaft from

7.r,y^4, aiiti .ibout 18 N(!r:h from Tortr/a K ng

O-.i'/cj III. took 'his Ci;y, and held it idl (alter

thi- unlor'uniie P.ifle of /llman:(a) the Duke of

Or rv.i command nf, the Sfanijh a:id Vro.ch Foilcs,

toik if, aTiera long Siege, N<,v. \i, IC77, N.S. It

ii a plait of gnrid Strenpih, efpecialiy the Call Ic,

wliiili vviih a liiiall (Jaiiion, defended iilcif a long

tine ,(t'i'i the Town wt; Taken. And it is wiihal

f()
convniently Seated, as to be a Pals fiotn /*r4-

o.n ii> Cutaloiiin.

1'itc' I cv betwixt two Moimtains, on the Banks

ot he Riur Segrr, not far from the Foot ot the

Pyrntitn Mountait.s, about 30 j eapucs North,

iomewhai Ealterly, Ironi B.vcrhn,i, is Wall'd, and

h.i« an ancient Callle : lis Territory wondertul Fer-

tile, \ielding in Hundred lor One in Corn, abun-

djrce ot Almonds, and other bruii, and feeding

nvif itudcs o' C.itilc. The Inhabitants arc not a-

bovc 600 F.iiuilics, i Panftits, and j .'.ijnaltciics

ol Fr;cis. The ancient Nanus of it were Orj^elium,

'L'r''rb, and Or^ia ; anil 11 vv.k formerly a famous

1 nr i!oin, and is (kill a Billioprick, whole Prelate's

Revenue is worth 9 00 Ducats a Year.

Gircn.i, lies .ilorg the (idc of a Hdl, in the Eaft

patt ot ihe Piovmec, on the Banks of the River

Tfc w'l ch wafhcs it<; ancient Walls, in which arc

4 Gatrs, and fcveral Fortifications abtiut them, its

Fipurc being almoin Triangular. On the top of

iheH 11 ILinds the Cathedral, the Bilhops Pal.icc,

and ih" Towrr eali'd GironeU. The Inhabirants

are ab.'Ut 250" Families, 9 Parifhes, 9 Monaileiics

of Friers, 4 of Nuns, and a good Holpital. The
Buliop's Revenue is Soou Ducats : The Altar of the

Cadiei'r.il i<! of rrcat Value, being all of rare -itones.

Tlif FIdeft Sons of the Kings of ^rti^^on, were

CDJId Dukes of Ciiroin, from the Year 1351, till

I.'.
1
4, when they took tli.it of Princes of Gi>(/m« ;

winch wa« afterw.irds cnntinu'd. The ancient name
of It wMGi-rundi, and it is about 7 Leagues from

theSei, and lo to the North-Ealt of B.)>rc/o«/t. In

the Revolution happening in Cithilotii.i, Ann. 170 5.

this Place Dorlar'd for King Charles, and is l\ill

kcp- by his Forces.

I'lr.jue. or as wp Write it, Vid\ is a (mall City,

in a foit of I'eninfula, made by the Rivers Ter and

Oi/'ic, which almolf cnconipafs it, il Leagues North
from Barcelona, at the Font of Hill, Wall'd, and
has 7 Gates, 3 Bridges, and near it a fruitful Plain.

On •h,' Mountain M^fcn, z Leagues from the City,

are found evcellem White and Purple Amethifti and

T?rj:{". It contains about 1200 Families, one Pa-

r''(li, 8 Monalleries of Friers, i of Nuns, and an

Holpital. The firH Name we find of it, was Aufa ;

aftei wart's the ff'm.rwj call'd ir Vicus Aquirius ; as

alln Aniit rucniiLc ; and from I'icus came the pre-

fent Naine of Vi'ijue The Einpcror Ludovicus Pius,

ri'co\erM it from the Mnors, Ann. Siv The Bi-

(^op's Revenue is 600 Ducars. This was the firft

Place in Cat*!oni<t that DccUr'd for King Charles,

and It ill continues in h s F^ands.

At 1 Leagues di(tiin*;e frotn ficqiic are Mines of

A>Mtl.)]}i. on the liJe ">' a Hill : I'hcy arc found

in a fat ycllcvv Ih or leJdilh Faith; and the belt

(brt are of a deep Violvt Colcur. And in the

N'igKijtouring Mountains are fomc Emeralds, Gold,

and oihcT Minci'jii and Stones, but lo little as

not t,i anfwo the Labour ot Searching. And on

the Shoar ot the Lake Si:l:s, near Gimnna, T y>\'i

are found. [ H^tllcughliy ,\

Solf.na (lands upon the River Cari^^n.t, in the

middle of this Piovince, .\t the Foot 1 the Mou;i-

tnins, in a pleafant Piain, above .0 Lt.iguu Noith-

Welt from Barcelona, and near the fan.e Dillanre

North Iroin Tarragona ; is Walld and has two Ca-
Itles, an old and a new. It is th nly inhabi.eil,

and has but one Parilh and two Monalleries, yet

is an Univerfity and a B.lhopnck, worth 4' 00 Du-
cats a Year to its Prelite. Great Q^tantitics of

diy'd Peaches are font from heme to fcvcral

Parts.

Bihguer, on the Banks of the River Hfgre, over

which It has a great S'one Bridge, 10 l,e,i(;uesWelV

from Sotjona, and j Leagues No'th Ea't fiom Lc-

rida, at the Foot of a Hill, Wjlld, and has .in

old CalUe, 801 Families, one Panlli, 3 Monalic-

rics of Friers, and one of Nuns. Here is an Image
of our Saviour in great Veneration, reported to

have been made by Nio'demui. Don Arnicngol,

Earl uiVrgel, rccover'd it from the Moo.s, A>i. 1091.

Its ancient Name was Bal.'egoi ium.

Mantefa, 10 Leagues North I'rom S4>ct/(iH.r, on

the River Ciirrfowfr, which a little below falls into

the Lohregat ; fcated in a fpacious Plain, Wall'd,

and has an old Caltle, 1000 Families, one Parilh,

5 Monalleries of Friers, and one of Nuns. I:sar.-

cient Name wai Minorijja, corruptly M,v/refit.

Don Haimund Bercngarius, Earl of Barcelona, reco-

ver'd it from the Moors, Ann. loj'i.

All thefe hitherto raention'd arc Cities ; but we
mult not forget to take notice of H^ies, or l{,ias,

according ro the Spinia<ds, tlio' but a Town, as

being a Place of cnnliderable Strength and a good
Harbour ; feated at the Point of the Pyrenean Moun-
tains next the Mediterrcnean. 10 Leagues South
from Perpignan, and about the fame Ddtance from
Girona North Eaft. It was founded by the Rl}odi-

ans 910 Years before Chrift, calling it kj-'odopr, and
grew very great under the Romans; but declin'd,

and came to nothing, till the Emperor Charles V.
fortified and peopled it. Since then it has always
held up, and been feveral times taken by the l-'rencb

and rcltoi'd upon Peace. During the prefcnt War
the Spanlfli Garrilon in it kept it for King Philip,

when all the relt of Catalonia took part with King
Charles; and the French have always taken care to

fupply and maintain ir.

Ptiycerda, formerly Jugum Ceretini.riim. is the

Capiral of the Province of'c E I{D A N N /I, often

Ipoken of fince this prelent War, as being in the way
out of France, on the River Segre, about 7 Leagues
F.alt from "Uigel, and 50 North, fomcwhat Weft-
ward, from Barcelona. I: is no way conliderable

cither for Strength, or number of lahabitants, being
cafily taken by any fmall Power, Palamos has alfo

been fpokcn of in thefe Wars, which is an inconli-

derable Town on the '^ea, about lo Leagues from
Barcelona to the North-Eaft. Carrlona, is 3 Leagues
South from Solfina, iz or 14 North- Weft frotr

Buret-
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Sarcetstia, WalI'd, b a Dnkc(?om, and contains a-

bcut 400 Families, //gci, Wallet, -5 I eapuesNorih

frtm Bigwir, aco Fatnilics. T.me^a. Wnli'd, C

Lcapiics ^olltll-i',att from Lcrid.i. Libia. 400 Fa-

nilk's, aiid W.TJl (1. Bluncs, 8 Lcrpues Sdurh fr( m
Ginna, no Walls but an old C.ililc, and 600 Fa-

milies. Ciiijov.i, betwixt Manreja and Leritln 600

Familie.';, ami W;iird ; bclidcs many mo.-e ol' Ul's

Nnrc, too tedious ro mention.

Niar C,»»t/«H<j, (which Hands :o Miles tVom Gi-

rchn.Ty tlicie is a Moi,ntain of uSalr, which ^iJtls

an anniial Revenue cl 3COC0 Pieces of Eght. I'he

SPAIN. Vak
Salt is Tianfpatcnt, and wficn Powdci'd, exceed-
ing White.

Cird'n.i gives Title to a Duke, who is one of the

rn he(t Grande s ot .V/'j/w, aid is Sovereign 'jf this

Town niid j or 4 V 11 '.pes, which he gon-rns by 1
Conncil of ^5, chnlen by thcmilves every Year
and receivis Tyihcs 01 tiic Corn, Wine, ii;. which
is th.' only T.ixes they are fubieCl to. ^WJi'iigi-ljl

The Couniry of Roii'i.ilrti^ being formerly a Pjix

rf Citalohia, has been long (ince annex d 'nth;
Crown of FiiiiKe, and thcrelore is fpok.cn of in that

K.ngdom.

CHAP. V.

T/jc Kingdom of V A L E N C I A.

Mr

h;#!.»;l' 1;!!

Mi'!'
.

'"I' H E KingJoni fn call'd frotn iis C.ipiral Ciry
•* ot the l^nic Nair.e, was anciently theCoiin'iy

of the F.dcit.ni and Coiitcftani. On the Eait it lies

alonp the Mcilifertcucan, facing the lllandsof M-i-

io C.I and Tiix", only one Imall Part lying ne.xt Ca-

t.iloiiiiy and paricd tioni it by the li tic Ri'. er Ce-

tiia; r.niheNoitli it has the Kingdoti- ol ^Im^on.

on the Weil Xcn'C-)J!i!c M^d Kliirci.t
:,
and the Imall

Tart of ii whiih rnns to the .South, joyns with the

lame Kingdom of Miircid. The l.engiit oHt is 73

L.ni;iics thegrestefi Breadth iS.

This whole Kinpdnm is a Garden of Di-lipht, or

Earthly Paradil'e, -the Air being always lo lempe.

rate that ir enjoys a perpetual Spring, the Fields

and Trees being always green, and the Weather

p'eafant, ncier txcelfive hot, norcold, nordiitnrb'd

With iinmodciatc Rains ; lothat it i,s not only the

n:oll i!(.lieir'ti> I'aii ot Sp.iiii, but perhaps ol the

World This kind Dii'polition cftiic Heavens is

the Caufe that the whole Country is coverM with

curii'iis Gardens, pleaiai t Orchards, delightful

Gro\es. Gentlcinens Sears and FarinHoufes, the

Ground that is not employ Vl for Plealuic, produ-

rinp imiiicnle Piciiiy of Wheat, M'inr. Oyl, Ho
ney. Flax-, and .ill Ions of Herbs, Floivcis, and

rro'' Chaririiig Fiuit Belidcs all which, the Silk,

.Siipar and Ru:e it pioduces every Year are valu'd

at -j Millions ot Pieces of Eight. No' to Ipe.ik of

Gold, Silver and Precious S:ones found here for-

mtilv. but iMjtofl.ite. Here is abundance of Alum,
the bell and tinelt of white I imc, arid lloreof 'car-

le- Berries for dying thai Colour. The Earth about

y.ilei.ci.i, CjndiT, &c. is lo well Cultivated, that

they h.n'e 've rups a Ye.-tr, i'/<. Mulbeny leaves

for Silk, Whoa; and o.her Grain, (drapes, Olives,

Maiz or /i/A.jirsVheat, and Stig.ir C.'.j'.es. [W /'/-

i'he Natives are Ple,ifan", Free hearted, Wiity,

incline! to Le'iriiinp, aoiliLT-ed to good Cheat,

Ci.'Ur't i)Us, Weil-lichav'd. fond of eloinp Good,
I'.nid and Relokite, and w II t.ike no M'jong. The
toiiimon Sort retain hat old Linirfm h'rrnch above

f|'i ken ot \t\ Cat.jiri i.t and /hrf'ti; but bcfides

that. ..II Perfons whatl'oever Ipe.ik Spixnifk. This

Pidviiici' In ins 'o be more tree than tie red: of

Sffin I'd'' Mr. I' ii'lotipj ly cells us the King can-

not r.ilc 'J'ajtcs here without confcnt ol the 3 E-

Ihtes, Clergy, Nobility antl Citler, which ate re.

prcf'.ntcel by 6 Deputies. This Kn gd' n,, lojicthtr

wi h that of Mil ci. I. according to I'enn.il.f.t, ;.s able

ro raile and main'ain i6ro' Foot, and bcoj Ho-fe.

King J.imes I. of yl ,-;;», reeovcr'd this Kirgd'om

(rom the Moos, and annex d it 'o the Ctown of

Arjfi^cn, in the Year ii<8. and ;: was united tu

Caflile, with that Kii pe;om, as has been faid a-

bove.

In it are 6 Cities, a great nunibcr of iri.hle

Towns ar.d Vl lapes. i Arehbd.opriek, 1 Biiho-

pneks, 4 Cul!ej;iatj Chuiehis, 1 great Abbey?,

25'-.5 lin.p'e Benciiees, 6co Pailonages, 1 Military

Order, 4 Univerli ies, \ principal Sea- Ports, and

ijoo Forts a-id Watch-Towers along the Sca-Coall,

The Chief whereof are,

V.ilcnci.i.') , Drni.t.

Se^oil-c, (
_

G.iniiiii,

Xitivii. C Mo'vieiho.

A icunt. y C

VALENCIA, the noble Cajmal of this King-

dom, is leated on the Ihady Banks o( liie River

Tuti.t, over whiciiit has <; Bridges, in 1,81.39. ir.

its Figure round, the aneient Walls Hrnng, and a-

dnrn d wi'h many Tower? and ij Gates being

644? Paces in Conipals ; half a League diltant fr.iii

the Gi-rtc, which is its Port on the Meditinoie^n,

.'diouneling in all Things lor Convcnicncy and De-

light, as was laid fpeaking of the Com try, the Sea

fiirnilliing all pi Ifihle Variety of F.fh, the n.'iph-

bniuing Lake, call'd Al!'tifa;i, inlinite numbers of

Water Fmvl. The Inhabitants amount to n ;o

Fam lies, in laPaiilhcs, 48 Monaltenes of rclgi-

ous .Men and Woinen, belldes 4 of MiliraryOrJers,

6 Chappels, 6 Hofpitals, and ic Brotherhoods, which

every Year Marry otf >

i'-. poor Maidens, ^ Col-

leges, a noble IJniverlity, fin the Univeih ' of

I'dlcaciii they know nothing of the new Philolop.iy

;

and In (hort, they are ju t at that prehol 1 earn ng

that our Univerlities were lo.i Yiarsa/'oj [Ifil-

tougl-hl .1 Sovereign Court of |ultice. a Ci urt of

Inquilition, a curious Exchange, a Guild Hall.which

has a Revenue of iccnoo Ducats a Year. The

Archbilhop's Revenue is worth jooco Ducats a Year,

ihe Cathedral fciv'et by 7 dignilied Pric'ts, 14 Ca-

nor.?

;
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nons; in it. befidcs other Trcafiiie, is a Ch.ilicc of

a rich fori of Agar, faid to be the lame our Saviour

us d at the lait Supper with his Difciplcs. Here are

alfo two ni the I'ieccsfor which ^uJ.it fold our Sa-

viour, heing Sliver, each weighing two Royals and

a half, or Fifetcin-pencc, with the Eiriporor's i-Lad

on the one (idc, and a Branch on the revcrfe. Tiie

Scipio'i arc fuppos'd to have Buiit it, and given it

ibe Name it now bears. Tlic l\Uori polfciring

ihemUlvis of it, wi;h the rc!l oi'Sp.tin, arc laid to

have cali'd it Miciina TiAveih, the City of Air, and

made it the Seat of many Kings, till they were ti-

iislly expcll'd by King Jam^s I. oi Arngon, 4nn.

1:3s. In the Ye.ir 1705. all C<«4/oh;'j having lub-

iiiitted to K.n}, Chailes, this City follow'd their Ex-

ample and f'pcn'd lt^ G.itcs to the Eail ol I'cnr-

licrcwl' and ilie E>igli/h Forces ; but ki I7o->. after

the B.itile ot /l!»iii>,:^a, the Uuke of Oi leans com-

ni.indinp the Sp.itiijh Forces retcvcr'd it, and the

Inhabiu.Lis have luH'cr'd for their forwardncis ;n

r^cvoliing. It is about Co I.eagiu^ South 'iait !rom

Mtd'i'i, 4') ffoui :<[_.i'c <;'-.« aIir.o!t Soutii, and about

(,0 from t'.-'Cf/oH.iSouih Weil.

Sc«'rlif, the aiicienr ic^olriy^a, .is moll Authors a-

trcel iblc.-icd on a r ling tlround, in the midit o[ a

Ipacious Vall'-y, lluit in with Mountains. It llai.ds

on the Banks rf the River Mrvialm, formerly

caird P.'.hn.ij ; is walhi ai;d dclendtJ by a llateiy

old Caille. The Number of Inhabiiants about 800

Families in one Paiilh, 7 JVlonaltcno of Friers,

and I of Nuni:, wiihin and without it. Krbiija

lays tlic I'.'m.Dis carry'd tlie (iiieil Mjrble from its

iicighhouri'ig Mouiita n Sr^ntr.i, to beautify their

Hatch it Sr-.idures. King J.imrt I. of Ar.igon,

rccoverd it fioin the M m, id the Year ii.vs- Its

BilTicprck is worth to the Prtiare izcoo Uucats a

Year, and i is a Dtikcdoiii in the noble I-'aiiiily of

Ci ./oim; di.'.anr fr.iin the City Pn.'cKci.i 10 Leagues

K'rrh, I'cmcwhat NX'^fttily, near as iniuli Well

fi m the Sea, and about 30 Souih-Eaft from Ma-
il Id.

O'l'juf 'it, is in a Plain at the Foot of a MouMain,

on tie Banks of the R;ver .Vf^'w^, i.ear th(- Borders

of Mil :i.i. Itrong by Srijarion, W.:lld and has a

good oMCalile ; the It.pabitanis i^to F-amdies, in

3 I'avillies, wwUf Monalieries of Fr:ers, -j of Nuns,

ad; Htiiilcs lO'- W( nun to Ine rcrii'd ; b.-mg a

Guvcrniiient ('inindl Irctn Vnhnci.i, only fubjcCt 10

the S 'vcr;"p'i CdUit and Chancery, its Territory

extied nn 1:. Leagues in Length and 6 in Breadth,

and th t lo fcrt le, that it is become a Pr^'Viib,

/f'cA.-' it Rutins vr not, there iiVrii .tt Ovpv^i,
I'^e Re.ifon whereof is, becniife they have I't' :i;hes

cu; very way to water the Ground in cafe of nted ;

and in Spiin there is never any carcity but for

want of Ram. The l^^mai.s call d it //vuV/'/.i, Pot

( f Gold, from thi Mine-, of that Metal iIk y (omid

.ihout it, whence by Corruption Ont^ue-.i. King
?.i»iri I. of // :»^'o»/ ! ftaiiui it from '.he Momi. /tun.

1264. King i'lulip II. made it a B.lhop's See,

worth tn its Prcla'c ukoo Cucats a Year, .md yet

itrontains but 60 ['.u'IIks tli.' Catludral iVrvd by
6 d'gtiiticd Ciergy-mon, 16 Canons, and 1 2 petty

Canons, dlltant uom Murcia, Capital of the K'ng.
dom of thatNime, 4 le.igues Eall, 16 South fiom

l'.ilemu. ^ frcm the S'a, and about 6S from Aii-

dri.i Smith ^;al^. i)iirii.!> the prefent War it rc-

ceiv'd tiip C.infiderae Forces in the Year 1705.

and in the Year 1 -. ihe Sp-nif^ Troops, com-
manded by the Dsike cl Uerpficl^, look it again by
Storm.
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Xativa, is a City Inhabited by 1800 Families,

in 4 Parilhcs, one of them Collegiate, with 10 Mo-
nalteries of Friers, 1 of Nuns, and 3 Hofpirals,
(landing on the lide of a Hill, over a River of its

own Name, Wall'd, hath 9 Gates, and a (Irong

Caille, leatcd on a craggy Rock, whith has 4 Gates,
30 Towers, and 12 great Cilterns for Water, beiitg

lomctimes a Prifon for Perfons of the greatcit Qua-
lity, The B^mnni cali'd it i>/.iWj ;' and it is ii
Leagues North, a little Weiicrly from Aliant, 7
due Weft from G.indiii, i a .loiitii from y.ilcncia,

and near 60 South-Eall I'roin M.iJiul.

^n-^int. formerly /I'cne, a farr.ous City and Sea-
Port on the A-f-'^/Z/eir^Mfj^;, 14 Leagues rom Mm/--
cia to theNorih-Ealt, lo South from I'.ilcnaa, and
about 70 South-Eall fioui M.iir:.!. The Civ is

Walld, and over it a Calile on a Rock, Built'by
King Philip II. About 1700 Families inh,.'.);ted 1:

before the prcf'nt War, in 2 Partdies, one o! tliem

Collegiate, with 6 Monaitcries of Friers, 1 ol

Nuns, and 3 haiidl'omc Market plarcs. It is well
known for a Place of conlidetable T a^'e, whence
the F.ng/if} us'd to bring rich Wmc, and delicious

Fruit; and in 1705. fome of their Forces Lar.dcd
there out of the Fleet, made themrelves Mailers of
it and the Caille, and iv.aiiitaiii rt ro this Day.

Ocni.1, another ftn.ill City of about ^o'^ Fami.'tc',

and 1 1 Leagues diflart from /H.'ceint to the Kor'li-

Eall, was alio taken the lame \'ear by the Confe-
derate Forces, and II II kept. It Hands at the Foot
of the h gh Mountain Mingon, is a Sea Port on
the Mditeircncan, Wall'd, with a good oldCdlle,
I ParKh, I Monalfcry of Friers, 1 of Nuns, and .1

good Ho''pttal. The ancient Name was Dimiiim,
from a famous Temple of Dijn.i, whence by Cor-
ruption D m'j, being at this time a Marcjudatr un-

der the Dukes del [n;a>it,tJo.

G indin, as well as the z lafl fubniittcd to King
Charles, in no 5, .ir.d is flill kept for him, being
bur 5 Leagues fr.jin the lalt to the North Well,
half a League troin the Sea, on the River Alcoi, is

Head of a Ddfrifl-, Wall'd, with4(;a!es, a Itrong

old V. aide, lioo Families, i Collegiate Par ih, i

Monalieries of Friers, 1 of Nuns, and is an Uni-
verlity, and a Dukedom in the noble F.imily of
Boij/i, Whether it be a City or no, is nor decided,

the Inhabitants pretending to 11 ; but l\od'igo Mcn-
d:^ Siiva fays he Icarch'd the Records and could not

find it. In its Territory, belidcs all other Things,

gtnws the finell Sugar in the World.

Mm ti;dro, a Town about a 1 1 ague from the Sea,

and 4 from Vnleiici.i to the North, on the Rivet
I'.ilencia or W.i,'<>,/»o, with a larjrc Tower, on
which fome Cannon are planted. This is the fa-

mous ancijnt Sagiintum, lo well krown for it'; Fi-

(lelity to the Honijns and milerablc L)elfrucn:oii by
HtnniL\il. It (la.,ds at the Foot of a Hill, WjiI'd,

with many Towers 5 Gates, and on the Hill a I.m jie

Fort. L. is inh.ibitcd by 7 > Families, m one i'a-

r,(h, which, has 4 Churches, belides which there

.arc 2 Monai'cries ot Friers, 1 of Nuns, aiul z

Hofpitals. The Njme is properly Murviedrj, from
\1iii«l'it'/n, an o'd Wall, on account of its ancient

Ruins. This Place has been made rcmaik.ible -m
our Days by the wity Sratagem of the Fail of

l'vicrb>rougI , in gaining the Town ."iid ad|aieiit

Country, and frighttni' awav the Sp.iniji? Foices,

whiTcby lie open'd himli'll 1 Way lu the City I'.i-

Icnci.t,

The

sflf
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The othcrTowiis ofNo:eare too many to mention

them all ; fomc of the niort remarkable arc Con.fii-

t.inta, 14 Leagues from r.f/fKC».(, of 600 Families.

Liria, 4 l.engncs from l^alencia, of 500 Familits.

Onria, 1 Leagues from the Sea, 400 Families. Mo-

rc'la, in the Frontiers of Af/igon and Cjt.ilcnia,

700 Familic?. Vilta-He.^l, 8 Leagues from P'alen-

cia, 40- Families. Cafli'llo de Plana, 9 Leagues

from Valencia, 1200 Families. Sexornt, near A icmt,

6co Families. /t!cir«, in the Center ot the King-

dom, 8co Families. Ontimietitc, near the Borders

oiCtftile, ic'o Families Bacayrente, 13 Leagues

from Vithncii:, 500 Families. Akoy, j 5 [.cagucs

frum F.j/c«r'j, ir 00 Families. Xilva, 7 Leagues

from Fntcmin, 500 Families. I'raygtma, next the

fiorders of Catalonia, 400 Families. JienicjyiiK

near the Sea, 400 Families. h!ci-c, 4 Leagues frotn

Alicant, 1000 Families. S. Tviaten, on the Road to

Barcelona, not far from Catalonia, 600 F.imUics,

Sueci', 4 Leagues from Valencia, 40 • FaniiliLS, B,'.

nu'-'.^, a Sea-Port, 500 Families. Kzrica, on the

River Morviedro, 600 Families. OUva, a League

from Caiidia, 600 Families. Elda, near .Hicint

6co Families. B/ar, near the Front ers 01 Ct/fHc

400 Families. 4//>f, nc.ir F.lcl'c, 500 Families. A>.

•vea, near Uenia, 501. F.iiiulics. Ayor.i, rear tbe

Fron'iers of ra/?*'/?, 800 Fjuiilies. C.ircjA-cv.'f, near

Al3[ira, 450 Families. Molk of thele, if noi .ill, ar^

Walld ; belides which there ire ro.iny ;iii.ie we
have not room to tteat of.

C H :\ P. VI.

r/jc Kingdom 0/ N E W-C A S T I L K.

T''
H I S, the Old-Crtjlile and Eftrcviadura, arc ra-

thei three Parts of one Province, than three

didinOl: Provinces; and -nol\ Spanifh Authors do

fpcak of ihcm as fuch ; for we fhall often hear tlicm

name C'.i/?(7i;, wnhout diftinguifhing which of them;

and fpeaking of Places in EflrcmaHurn, f.iy they

:ire in Cnflilc. However, (incc this Divilion has

prevr.ird, and they arc generally known by thele

three Names, ^ve will I'peak of each apart,

r< Ell''C A STJLE was in the Days of the

1\ m.ws the Country of the Carpetaui, and Oretani,

and V.iccei, and a Part of Hijpania Tarracsnevf.s ;

and after the Conqueft of the Moon, didinpuifh d

by the Narr.e of the Kingdoin of Tcle.lo, thole Prin-

ces l.aving poilcfs'd the greatelt part of the Coiin-

t;v we f.ow know by the more modern Name ot

A>iv C'.i/.w.'f On the North it borders all along

upon O.'d-C.ifiil:. from which it is every where di-

v:c!td iiy Mountains, taking their Names from fu,

h

places of Note as they pafs by ; on the Fait from

Eflremadiir.t, by the Mountains of Cuadaiu'e, .ind

l.i Serena ; on the South by thole call'd Sierra Mo-

mil from And,i'ii:fia, and by an imaginary Line

from Miircia ; and on the Ealt by the River Se^'ura,

anil Mcuinaiiis of Alman:{a and Heqiicna fioin Va-

inicia, and by thofc of Maya, Daroca and IvUlina

from Aragon. The Length of it from North to

vSom!i is about 60 I cagues, and the greatefl Bre.uiili

firm Kalk to Welt as much ; but the Figuie fcme-

what irregular.

The Climate is hotter in Summe--, and colder in

Winter, than the other Parts of Spain, which are

in the lame Latitude upon the Sea, this Country

be.ng ah' Mediterranean, and ( oiitequcntly warning

to be temper'd by the Si a Air. The Soil is pi'ne-

rally hruitfiil, producing Wheat, Barley, Wine,

Oyt, all Idrts ol Herbs, and feeds great niiinbeis

I f I attic, all I'oits of Game and Tame-Fowl ; and

the Rivrrs winch fertilize it, are well ftor'd with

excelli nc F'lli.

The Natives are Brave, Aiiibitious, wonderful

I oral, ('['tiplir. Generous, Mndcif, AlT.ibIc, Cnur-
leuU'-, U'vii bred. Witty ami addicted to Learning

;

bjt arc pi one to Fealtmg, Pleafure and Delight,

contrary to the PratTt'ccof former Age:, wiicn the

Peop'eof this Country were Laiiorious, and cniird

to Hardlhips, as i\\c Homui Authors inf'oim us, m.
had feverai Laws toprotedthe Husbandmen, w 1.

are now too much conreir.n'd, which diicoiirari!.

them frotn following their Piofeirion,

The Name of C.ijlile is laid to have been given

it from the many Callles tliere were in it ; hat

whether that .\ppellation might not come fioni ;lie

C/;/''f//4W<, an ancient People, is not certain; for

tho' they were feated about Cataknia, yet we fee

all /;«,'j/rt«iy took its Name from the An^lei, who
were but a imall part of the Saxoni, whiili Lime

might as well happen cllcwhcre; however, wc lee

the Arms of Caflilc arc flill a CalMe. I lore the

Spaitifh Tongue is fpoken in the grearcif Perlccli-

on, the City of Toledo being famous for purity of

Language, and the Court of Mad: id cnjoyirg i: to

tliehighelt Degree, as generally all Courts Jo, be-

ing the Re fort of all the Learned and Pohic Peo-

ple of evciy Nation.

This gre»t and principal Province has bur 6 Citio!,

I Archbilhoprirk and i Bilhoprick ; but we (liall

find lufficieiu Amends made by its having M.idrid,

tho' no City, yet the Court of the Kings o( Sp.iin,

and liiielt Town in the World ; Alcala di iknirei,

a famous IJniveiiiiy, and many other Towns not

inferior to Cities, and the ArchbKhoprick of J.'cdo,

ihc grrntelt and riehelf in the Fnivcrfe, next to

l{rinie, of all which we are now to Ipe.ik. Fi.'ft,

obfciving that there is an ancient Divilion of ihil

Capile into 3 Parts, the Northern calld Alg.irria,

I he Soul hern La Mancia, and the Eaflern /..< Sierra,

now little taken nonce oi. The Chief Places oi

Kcw-t'ajlile ire,

M.ini{jn.

GiiiidaLijara.

Utictc.

Ateai.i:;

Civdad l{eal.

a de lioure!.

e:a de U K^y:4,

ni ,1 ij ;^ I u. ^r i.ivaa

10 I E DO.a^Ak.iKt
Cui'nca. (^ JTi.l.ivi
-

' f \A!ma'i:(a.

\ frhe E/ciirial.

•^ Ai.tt,jue\.

M AVtt{l I), the Court of the Kii\ns of Ur.in,

t'ld C.ipital of tliyic K I'qdoii'i, ncvei rrct i',! the
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Title of a City, as is falfely attributed to it by

many, bi» is caU'd yHI", fignifying a Market-

Town. It is featcd in the heart of Spain, in 40

Degrees, 25 Minutes Latiindc ; and 1 ^ Degrees,

45 Minutes Longitude, on the Banks ot' the lit:Ie

River Man:(timret, in a whoifome Air and fertile

Soil. The Time of its firft Foundation isunccrrain,

fome placing it in 878. others in 1 1
<: ^ Years before

Chrift. By the Upmmi it was cali'd M.miua Car-

fttuna, or Carpetanortim, from the Cirpetr.ni, Pio-

ple inhabiting that part of C<j/?;7f in which it ftandsj

tho' fome falfely call it M^iitu4 Ciirpent.in.i, deri-

ving the Name i:omCatfentum, a Cart or Waggon,

which is a grofs Miftake. It is true, fome will have

Villnnianta, a Village 2 or 3 Miles from Madrid, to

be the true Mantua Carpetana,vi\\Kh is a bare arbit*

rary Suppofition, contrary to all ancient Authority.

The Town at prefenr contains 400 Streets, the

rioufes fair and lofry, built of Brick, with lattice

Windows. But the better fort have Glafs in Win-

ter, which during the Summer Heats they take

down, and put up cither Lattice or Canvas, 14

Squares, 18 Pariftics, and many Chappels, 57 Mo-
naftcries of Religious Men and Women, and 22

Hofpitals and charitabic foundations. Among them

the general Hofpital for all Nations and Didem-

rsrs, fcldon:! entertains Icfs than 500 fick Pcrfons,

aiid fometimcs icro, with n^o Pcrfons to attend

theiti, and the conftant Revenue 30000 Ducats, be-

(ides a greater Sum in charitable Gifts and Contri-

butions. The Pla^a Mayor, or Great Square, is

436 Foot one way, and 334 the othr.-, all Arch'd,

after the manner of ConventQ^rdin, witi. open

Walks underneath to be fheltcr'd from the Rain l,.

Sun, and on the Arches or Pillars 136 ffately

Houf-.s, all Uniform, with continu'd Rows of Bal-

conies joyning to one another, and all exadly alike,

rone being permitted to vary in the leaft from the

appointed Form of Building, cither in Windows,

Balconies, or any thing elfe that may any way be

a Blemilh to Uniformity. This is the I'lacc where

the Boll-Fcal^s are kcpr, and all other publick

Shows, and it contains '50000 Spedators with Eafe

and Conveniency. The King's Palace in the Town
is Magnificent, Spacious and richly Fiirnilli'd, the

main Struct,': conlilting of 3 fair Courts, about

which .If l-;ver.." Apartments for the Royal Fami-

ly, C-!i •'". •• i 'dgings. The better fort of Inha-

ic about 120CO. all Spacious and
.1 ft of ihem containing fevcral Fa-

vhich, there are many ancient,

. '.. MajelHck Palaces of the Nobility

n, a'.i built with Stone, and many of

w' ' Plate, that to mention it would
appear incrc''. lie. The Bridge call'd of if^orM,

over the lit'i; Kivcr Man^Maret, coff King Philip

II. 1000' .) Ducats building ; and being fo long and

lofty a Bifcayntr, who faw it in Summer, when
•!.ji River is almoft dry, is reported tn have laid,

Madrid f-oiild either buy H'ater, or fell the Biidj^e.

However in Winter, when the Rains fall, and the

Floods come down from the Mountains, the Bridge
is 'ound to be little enough for it. At the end of the

""'•vn is the Piv»(/o, a delightful Plain, (haded with

1 'V "ows of Poplar Trees, and water'd by 23
ji- 11 F<mntains, being the Place of Recreation
'!'>' ' . (r,hjbii.)nts, where they go out to air and
(ill, leni'-'lve*, the Nobility and Gentry in thcii

Coa^lietand on Horlcback, and the ('ommon Sort

walking and uling fcveral Exercifes. Many of the

Monalieries above-metuign'd are llaccly Strut^ures,

bit!in' .
Hou'f

Be.,1. mi :

anu .liiv;' 1

and Grc-t

them fo 1^01

i^

.IS are generally af! the Chnrcbei ', efpepially tbo

Gieat one. The Town is govcrn'd by a Corregi'

dcr, who is like a Lord-Mayor, but chofen by the

King, and not a Citizen, but a Gentleman, and one

that underftands the Law, being a Judge, and un-

der him 41 I{egidores, anfsvcrable to Aldermen. Ar

the end of the Pr/i(/o above-mention'd, is a new Ma-
jeftick Palace, cali'd El Bum ^tiro, or the Good
Retreat, as lerving ihc K.ngs to retire out of the

Town. Ir conlilts of a large Square, containining

moft ftatcly Rooms and curious Aparmienrs, auorn'd

with the coltlielt I'urnitute, and Paintings of tho

greateft Mafters. The Gardens are a perted Para-

dife, for (hady Walks, Fountains, Water woiks and

all Produdlionsof Art and Nature. Tlie lommnrj

Annual Expence of Provilions in Mad id, is 500c u

Sheep, I2C00 black Cattle, 6000 Kids, loooo

Calves, 13000 Swine, 90000 Arrobas, each ot"

which is 15 Pounds weight of Oyl, and S < 00 oi

Wine, this lall every Month, and an intiniie Num-
ber of Tame and Wild- Fowl ; thefe Quantities are

known, as paying Duties at the Gates wiicn brought

in ; befides, a vafl Expence of all forts, the Duties

whereof are f^olen. The Number ot the better

fort of Houfes, was (aid to be about 12000, the

poorer fort at lea(t as many more, and the whole

Compafs of the Town rcckon'd about 3 Leagues.

TOLEDO is the ancient Capital City, not

only ofCii/?«7c, but of all 5;i<»'n, and yet we have

given the Precedence to the Town of M<>'/'<'/, cri

account of its being the King's Coutt, and daily

iinproving, 'as the other declines. It's Situation is

on a high, lleep and craggy Hill, very (Irong by

Nature, as being almolt inacceifible, and yet much
mo." fortified by the Waters of the famous River

Tamils, over which it has t Bridges, its Waters en-

compaiJmg 3 parts of the Rock, and furrounding it

like a Hcrfe-lhoe, at the fame time fertilizing the

fpacious Plain about it, which abundantly produces

all Things for Conveniency and Delight. The
Land-(ide is (hut in by (frong double Walls, with

1 50 Towers, and 5 great Gates, befides Pofterns/

The Streets are after the ancient manner, deep and

narrow but the Buildings lofty ; and there are in

it I 7 Squares or f.iarket-places. Formerly it was
extraordinary Populous, but (ince forfaken by the

Court fo much dcclind, that it I'carce contains a-

bove 5COO Families, among which very many of

Qiiality, divided into 23 Quarters or Wards, and

27 Pari(hes, 38 Monaftcries of Religious Men and

Women, 2 Colleges, being an ITniverlity, 4 Ifaiely

Houfes for Women to live retir'd, 10 Chappels,

28 Hofpitals, one of them cali'd the Nuncio's, Fa-

mous for Curing of Dillradcd Perfons. Here is

a ftatcly Palace, Built by King Alonfu VI. who took

it from the Mnort, and an ancient Mint. It has no

Water but what is brcught up from the River Tagut,

ard kept in great Pans andCiltetns; and the fame

is brought up to the Top of the Palace, which is

500 Cubits above the River, by an admirable Ma-
chine, invented by a Flemmitig ; but according ttj

Mr. iVillcugly this Engine is ruin'd. What is not

common in other Places, it has large Common-
Shoars, which convey all the Filth of the City down
to the River. It has the Title of Imptrial City,

given by King /llonfo VI. when he took it from

the Moon, and flyl'd himfelf Emperor ; KingHrti-

ry IV. gave it the other Title of Hjght Nobli ind

Loyal City. The Time of its Foundation is fo vat

riourty deliver'd, tliat nothing of Certainty appcarst

yat we know it was the Capital City of the Carpi-
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M«r, a Place of Arms with the i^nw.iwj, tiic Court

of levcral Gfil'ijh, Moorifl} and Chriltum Kings.

The Cathedral fomc will have to be credcd by the

Apo'"'" St. y.7>«fi ; certain it is, that King J^ecare-

this rcdcr'd it; alter being profan'd by the ylrii.ins,

the Mirrt made lUe of it av their Chief Mofquc,

till I he Year ioS6, when King /lloifi recovering

the City, as has been (aid, plac'd one Bci/i.iil, a

Frenchman, Archbifhop. The Church was rebuilt

in 111?, by King Ferdinand III. and is jS^ Feet

in Length, 191 in Breadth, and 107 in Ikight, all

of curious white ^tonc, artificially Carv'd, the high

Roof liipporrcd by 8S Cohimns, which divide it

into 5 Ipacious Iflcs, the middlemoft Be.iuteous and

Majeitick, divided into a Choirs, wonderfully Car-

ved and Inlaid ; the one of I'lem the Cfaappel of

the Bleilid Sacrament and Burial place of in.iny

Kings, Ihut in with mod coltly Iron (Urates, fix'd

on Bafes of Jafpcr Stone, and on each Side a Bials

Pulpit fix'd on Pillars of the fame .Mer.il. The o-

ther Choir belongs to the Canons, .Init in no Ici?

nobly, and adorn'd to Admiration wiih curious

Works in Wood and Jafper Stone ; all the Ouilidc

of them adorn'd with cxcell- . nngery in Kichcs,

reprefcnting the HiRory oft, '
'

; New Te-

ftamenr. Ij ^ht great Gates 01 f h magnifi-

cent Por'ico's, lead into this glori! rick, cer
which is a Unable Tower, and Bells .prodigious

Magnitude. The Altars, Lamps and Windows,
are a greater Number than we can cxadfly tell

;

bur there are -^4 Cliappcis, many of which might

paf^ Tnr Itatcly Churches. To defciibe it particu-

larly would t.ikc up a Volume ; but it is ferv'd by

14 dignify 'd Clergy-men, 40 Canons, V-i P^-'tiy-

Canons, and in all has 600 Pcrlons belonging to it.

Jn the Diocel's there are 8oi Parirties; the whole
Revenue of the Archbiflioprick is 600000 Ducats,

the one half whereof belongs to the Archbifhop, the

other half 10 the Cathedral, where there .ire every

Day 8 Bufhcls of bak'd Bread given to the Poor,

beiidcs 30 needy Pcrlons always maintain'd out of

the Prelate's Revenue. The Treaiury is of inefti-

mable Value in Gifts and Prefents trade in all Ages,

and all the Utenfils for the Service of the Church
are wonderfully Rich. In (hort it is one of t!ie no-

bleftand wcalthiclt Cathedrals in the Univerfj, and

the Archbifhop the greatcll next to the Pope. The
City was formerly Famous for many National

Councils held in it, being above 10. Without the

Walls on the North -fide, ftill remain loinc Ruins

of an ancient l^man Theatre ; and about half a

league from the City, of an enchanted Tower, fa-

bulous Hillorians pretend King [{cdcrick, caus'd to

be open'd, and there faw the Fatal Ueftrudion of

Sfiin, which fonn cnlu'd by the M.Tirs. Toledo is

1 1 Leagues from M.rr/r»iy, 51 from Burbot, from

:^ari!go-:{a fi'i, from Jfi/iV 71, from Granada 54, and

from Murcia 57. It^ Situation almoU in the Center

of Spain.

Cwnca, formerly Concha, or Coiiehana, in that

part of Caflile call'd La Sierra, being the Mountain

part, towards the Kail, feated on a high Hill, and

(liftiiulr of Acc"ls, the River Xucar, which in j^ra-

iiil( fignifies fwect Water, running by the one fide

of i:, and the h;ieca> by the other, along whofe
Banks there arc pleafant Gardens. The Afccnt to

the City, which is Wall'd, and has 5 Gates, isfteep,

the S.rects narrow, the Fountains tnany, brought

from the neighbouring Mountains, not far from

the Sources of the Rivers Ta^us, Xucar, Cahiel and

T// /.', which fertilize the Country, and make it «•

STAIN. Nevv-Caflilc.

bound in all Things that I uxury can dcfirc. The
Inhabitants are about ijoo Families, in 14 P.i.if.cs

with 8 Monadcnrs of Friers, 6 of Nuns, ,in:l iJ
Chappels and llolpit.ils, a Mint, a nnble Fr,.c.

School and Court ot the Inqiiillii -n. Its Bilh(,p's

Revenue is worth 50000 Ducats a Year, the Kn ifhcs

in the Diocefs ^54, the Catludrsl ferv'd by (j
d gnify'd Clergymen, 16 Canons, and ii P.^ty.

Canons. It is about 16 Leagues Ealt frotii Toledo

near the fame Dillance from Madrid Ea(t, fome-
what Southerly, and about 50 North-Ealt from
Valencia.

Guadulajara is the Capit.il City of the Territory

call'd Akarri.i, feated on ihe Banks of the River
Hcnare:{, with a itately Bridge over it, on ,\n un-
even ri/lng (Jround, 'VVall'd, ,Trd has handfome
Streets, lofry Hoiifcs, delii.ate Spring*;, curious Cir-
dens and pleity of Pro- ilions, bciides noble Stru-

dturcs built by Men of Quality, 1000 Families, 10

Parifhes, 7 Mnnallerics ot Nuns, as many of Fii.

ars, 1 H>- pitals, 8 Chappels and a Free-School.

Its tirlt Name was T«/)i(/, aftei wards C,i)-.j,^7
; the

M-'fs ha', ing enlarg'd it, s^n-e it the Name of Giu.
d.ilrichar.i, lignifyir.g River if Stones, bccaule ;hc

River is there Stony, and by Corruption Giiis.UU.

i-ir.t. It IS to Leagues fro;ii M.idrid to the Nor'h-
Eaft.

Iliietf, or Gueic, Built by the Cc/i'/ici/, and call'd

Opt.i, had by Juiut C.cfar the Title of JuH.i aiMcd
to it, whith was by the Moors chnng'd into Gii:ta.

It is feated in a delightful Plain, Wall'd, with 3

Gates and aCaftle, call'd <A- Z.h«,j, or of the Moon,
by which runs the pleafant Brook C.idt, which
bubbles out of the Ground hard by, and drives

fevcntcen Corn and leveral Fulling-Mills. The In-

habitants are (5oo Families, in 10 Pariflics, w.th 5

Monaflcries of Friers, 1 of Nuns, 3 Hol'inrals .ind

a large Territory, producirg, befides all Kcecliiries

for Lite, 40000 Pounds of Salhon every good Year.

It is about 10 Leagues from M.idrid Well, (ome-

what Southerly, and a little more from Toledo Wcit,

a little Kortherly.

/l/cara:(. a (mall City, feated on a high Hill,

Wall'd, with 8 Gates and a lliong old Call.'e, on
the Bonks of the River Gi: idarmena, which ri;cs 4
Leagues from it, on whole Banks noble Horfcs ate

bred. The Inhabitants are too Families, in s Pa-

riilies, 5 Monaftcriesof Friers, and J of Nuns. I:

is about 5 Leagues from the Frontiers of ^Ini.iliqij,

the fame from thoreofMwrc/.-r, and about 4oLeagucs

South- Weff from Mtdrid.

C.iudad Real is about 10 Leagues South from Tc-

/"/', ii the fame way from Madrid, and :-Konh
fioni Granada, feated in a deep Bottom, which has

prov'd dangerous, as wanting a Current to carry off

the Rain ; fo that in 1 508, a great Part of it was

Drown'd, with the Concurrence of the River Ciii-

diana overflowing, tho' it is a League diifanr, and

this, notwithffanding its ftrong Walls, in which

there arc (5 Gates. The Inhabitants rico Families,

in 3 Panflies, 4 Monafferies of Friers, 1 of Niris, a

College to raainiain 12 ancient Men oi pood Ciiti),

and 3 Holpirals. It is fainotis for making good

Gloves, and was Built by King /ilunjo the Wile,

/Inn. 1 262.

/Ilcala de Henarci, is a Town but 6 Leagues from

Madrid, well defcrving a Place among Cities, (f.irJ-

ing in a (p.icious Plain, on the River Hen.trti, with

delightful Woods and Groves about it. a llanly

Bridge over the River, Wall'd, has 12 Ga'cs, Ipa-

cious Streets, lofty Buildings, ftaiily Churches, a

mat-
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m.igniliciT.r P.il.icc, 1 laigc Squares, bcfiilcs other

open Places, 4. p^l'li^l* C'nndii ts 1 o-:o F.iimlis, 3

P.'.riiliis, 19 MiJii.iilcrics c t' Friers. 9 of Nuns, io

Colleges, 4 Hofpirals, and fevcTal Clmpptlv. The
Uiiiverlicy was Foumied by tin: Cardinal Don Fran-

cifc! tie Xitmncs Cifnercs, Arr'ibifhop of loiedit, in

the Year 1 499. Tiic great College, call'il of St.

l.ii.iijUt, which has the Direction overall the Uni-

verli^y. mairit.iins 40 Profelfcr?, has a noble Thea-

ter, tor all pr.bl.ck Aifls, and is trcquented by icoo

Scliol'.rs. The Town was founded by ihe l^tnau:,

and eall d Ccvip'.iitum ; the name of /Hcil.t was given

it hy ihe Moors, wi;h the addition of Hcv.vci,i\:cim

the River it Itards on.

7,'.l.acrn di l.i I\c)na, rr.ay not be forgot among

th:" Towns of Note, as cont.iining 3300 Families,

7 Pjrilhcs, 7 AujnaHcries of Friers, 5 of Nuns, 7
Halpitals, and b Cha;ipels, feateii on the River Ja-

lui. 11 Leagues Welb frcm Toledo, famous for its

Wooieii .M- 111 iiflu-e of Stuft's and particularly fur

extraordin.il y line I'drrlv.i- Ware The ancient

Name was Talabriga, corrupily cal. d Tal.iv:r.t,

wiih the addition dt fit AVih.i, or the f.^uecii's, be-

canfe it was given ir. Dower to lomc Quecns.

Other Towns are too nuincrnus to be mentioi.'d,

tho' m.iny of thcin cnnliderable ennui'.h ; but it

would require a Volume to treat of them ail ; but

the 1 ttle Town of y-,','"i.i);^.i h.is been l.itely made
Rcinark.ible, on account of tlv; Battle fought near

it on die 14th ai April, 1707, O.S. between the

Confederate Forces r."der the Earl oi Galtv.iy, and

the Fr.-ii.'i ind Spjiiifl\ under the Duke of B«;-ivu-(',

which proved fatal to the former. The Town is

in a Plain, on the Borders of Cuflile, next thole of

Valtnd.t, in 39 Degrees Latitude, 8 or 9 Leagues

Welf from X.ifiv.t.

The F.fcuri.tl, tho' the name of a poor Village, is

alfo that of the King o( Sp.u'n's Palace, and one of

the N'l'ile.t in the World, with the Motiaflery of

Jtroi.hnites .-nd their Church, the whole Building

by King Pl:l ip II. of Spttiii, under the Invocation

of St. I.iwrene. on whole Fellival his Forces cb-

tain'd a Signal Vi.l )ry over the French, a: St. Quin-

tin in the Lorv Countries, Ann. tsi7. The Pan-
thcm or loir.d Chappcl, for the Burial of Kings,

added a!tcrivards by King Philip IV. The whole
Sirudurc is one large Squ.ire, 19S0 Foot in Com-
p.ifs .ill of curious white fpeckled Stone, bcfidcs

the Ornaments of Marble and Jafper. This main

Pile contains 13 fevcra! Cioiders, befides two with-

out the great Square, 3 great Courts, 9 lofty Tow-
ers ; the Windows on the four out-Fronts of the

Square uio, thofo within 1178, 16 great Gates
into the main Building, 14 Halls, 86 Fountains

within, Zo Stair-cafes. The number of Rooms of
all forts cannot be told, but there arc 8 Cilleries,

14 publick Rooms in the Monalfery and CoUeges,
in which there «re 100 Religious Men, and as

many Seculars, by which fome guels may be given
at other Cells and Chambers, not to Ipeak of the

Royal Apartments. Seven Oratories and Chappcis
without the Church, 5 large Refeiflories, or Eating-

Rooms, 5 Infirmaries, or Hofpitals for the Sick, 5

large Rooms for the Apothecary's Shop, bclides

fmall ones ; i Apartments to entertain Strangers, 9
Kitchins, .-ibove 40 Itately Rooms under Ground
for Offices, with 1 1 valt Cilferns. the leaft of them
containing :co Tun of Water. The Church is 364
Foot long, and 230 in Brc.adih, divided in:o 6

Itately Ifles with 48 Altars, and i6 Arches, and the

Sacrilty or Veltry, tho very large, has 8 great

Rooms depending on it. In fine, it is computed to

be 4 whole Days Journey, to vilit all the Rooms
and Apartments of the Houfe, and that to go through

them all, would make out 3j meafur'd Leagues.

Befides for Ornament, there arc ^i large Statues,

50 (mill, Paintings \6iz, molf of them of Fan;oi:s

Maiters. The Library is no lefs Magnificent, all

the Stands or Shelves for the Books, being Inlay 'd

with the richeft fort of Wood in Spain and the In-

dies. To conclude, the defcriptiun of the Efcurial,

from which this is Colleiiled, is itfelf a Volume in

Folio, and thence we may judge how much more
is to be laid of this wonderful Strudurc, which is

7 Leagues from Madrid Wellward.

Aranjiie:(, is another Palace of the King's on the

River Tj^h/, inferior to the Efiirial for Struilure,

but no lefs exceeding it in delicious Gardens and
furjirizing Water-works, all which it has to the

grc.itcll Perfedion ; the Gardens being in an Ifland

in the inidlt of the River, fo that abounding with

Water, they are never fcorch'd with the Sun, but

kept continually Green, and the imtnenle variety of

Water-works abundantly fupply'd by the River.

Yet this delicious Place has been fomewhat negleifl-

cd for the Efcurial, but never lofcs its Beauty
; which

we have not room to Spe.akof more at large.

CHAP. VII.

The Kingdom of O L D - C A S T I L E,

I
S that which was formerly an EarlJom ; the

' \.i» C.tjlile, as has been faid, being properly the

Kinfjdom of Tjledj. The M^ors having overrun
Sp.iin, and the Chriflians from the Mountains be-
ginning to recover their own, we find this F.arldon
very early, fo, Gvib.ty Ihews, by ancient Records,
ihatonc^i.YfriV<; w.ts call'd Earl of Cafiile, in the

Year 761. But the Hiftory of thofe Times is lb ob-
fcure, that no other Earl ism-iitiond till 860, when
we have Din James Porcelhs, who, upon what ac-

cgunt is nut known, wa; put to Lieat't by King

Ordmno of Oviedo. The Caftifiani wanting a Head,
made choice of Dm Nunno Nune:{ Hafiira and Lain
C.alvi, ro Govern them, with the Title of Judges,

in the Year 898. Don Gon'{alo Nimne:{ was the next

Judge after them, .ind his SuccelTor Ferdinand Gon-

^alex^, agam took the Stile of Earl, which continu'd

under his Succeffars, Dm Garcia Fern.xnde^, Don
Stnchj Garcia, and Dm Gircia, who was Murdcr'd
by three Brothers call'd Belas, and by his Death,
thar F.arldon wis united to the Crown of Navarre,

in ths Pcrfon of Diu Sttrcha
, the great King of N».
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fitrr*, as Husband to Mmiia, Daughter and Hciiefs

to the .-itorefaid Earl ; and in this King ended the

r..iris of Cijlih. rcidinnnd. Son to Don Sancho fiic-

ccedcd his F.ithcr, and callJ hiinfelf King of C.»-

/lile, in the Ye.ir 1034, his Elder Brother Don

G.ircij S.v!.l:ex, inheriting the Crown of Navarre.

Tills Fcidiiund foon alter falling at Variance with

his Brotbcr-in-I.aw King Bcrmmlo, Slew iiim in

Battle, and p^dels'd himlclf of that Crown, in the

Right of his Wile Saiicha, Siltcr and Hcircfs to the

(iii>l HcrtniiJo, from which time the two Crowns of

Cajiilc and Leon, have ever continued United.

OldCjtiHe being a part of the ancient Province

r.irraconitiij, liorders all along the South upon

New C/iflilc, from which it is divided by Mountains,

taking their Names from the Places of Note they

pafs by, as of Molina, Siguen^a, Segovia, &c. The

Ridge cali'd Sierra de Tablada, on the Welt, the

Mountains of PjVo iniBanos, part it from BJhcma-

dura, as do thofe of AviU and Ternia, with the

little Rivers Carrion, I'ifucrga, and Heban, from

Leon. On the North-part the Ridge of Moun-
tains, which runs Weftward from the Pyreueans, Ic-

paratcs it from Anurias, between which Country

and Bifcay, a narrow flip of it runs up to the Bay

of Bifcay, in which arc the four Seaport Towns of

Lartdo, Santander, Caftro de Vrdiales, and San Vi-

cetii: dc la B,trt]:iera,w\\.c\\ arc a part of this CafJile;

notwithlhiiding molt Foreign Geographers, not

well acquainted with Sain, place them in Bifcay.

The far.ie rulge of Moiinrains above-mention'd,

continues to part C,:ftile on the North from Bifcay.

l.alUy, on the Eaft, the River Ehro and Mountains

Doca, for a conlideiablc Part make the Boundaries

betwixt Callile and Navarre, and Ara^on. Its

grcatclf Extent from North to South, is about 60

Leagues, and ?bout the fame from Halt to Well,

both ways taken where largeft, for the Figure is

very Irregular, and not near anfwcrable in other

Parts.

The Climate differs fomewhat from that of A'cit'-

Caflile, the Country being more Mountainous, which

makes fevcral Parts vary according to their Situa-

tion ; fonie deep Valleys being exr-'iivc Hot, the

upper Grounds Cool and Temperate, and lo others,

as the Proximity of the Hills either fends down re-

frelhing Gales, orcaufcsa more violent Relledion

of the Sun. The Soil for the molt part is good,

the Plains yielding all forts of Grain and Fruit, and

the fides of Hills good Pafture, while the tops fur-

nifh Fewel, and in fome Places Snow in the midlt:

of Summer, which is carry'il to the Towns, as is

ufual, throughout all Spain, to cool their Wine.

The Na;ivcs are, for the moft part, .-i fincerc

hearty People, Brave, Ambitious, and great alTcr-

ters of the Nobility and Antiquity of their Families,

efpccially thofe on the Mountains, who tho' rcdnc'd

ro Poverty, ftill endeavour to maintain the Honour
gain'd by their Progenitors, and are accordingly re-

fpcdled, tho" their Fortunes are not futable to their

Birth. Many of thcic Gentry, notwithftanding the

lownefs of their Condition, prcferve the Purity of

the Spanifh Language among them i fothat it is ob-

ferv'd. they fpeak as Politely as in the Court, but

among the meaner Sort, the Tongue is (.orriipted,

and there is a Tone and Dialedl very difagrceable

to fuch as have been us'd to Madrid and other parts

of Next Caflile.

The number of Cities here is greater than in New
Cnjlile, being 1 1 in number, one Archbiflit.prick,

t Bifliopricks, 6 IJniverfities, befidei many Towns

of Note. Of the former we are now to fpcak, ,u

much .TS this Volume will allow. The Chief
whereof arc,

Blirgris.
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Va'l.uhli.l. formerly Piiitia, nccording to foinc,

h.id iis prelcnt N.imc from one V/id a Mcoi\ who

Enlan;'d it, whiTicccall'd Fai/c deVHd, the Vale of

t'/;,/.'
Another Opinion \^, it came from Valle da

I,J the Valley ot Contention, bccaulc it was the

Jjounclary of the ancient A'cvaci, Carpetani, Cc

Icriiii and /tjiwei. who all repaird to this Place

to diciile their Differences. It ftantls on the Banks

of the River Pijucgit, over which it has altatcly

Bridcc, belidcs 19 (mall ones over another Rivulet

calld kjguev^, which runs through feveral of the

Streets and pafi'ing thence Waters the FitUls and

Meadows, and fertilizes the Soil, to produce all

thin'' s nccelTary. It is Wall'd, and has 6 Gates,

having been once the Rcfidence of Kings. The

crc.11 Square, which is the Model ot that at Mtdrid,

h,is 50" Arches, and 1000 Windows, being capable

of containing ^ooor. Souls. 1 ne Inhabitants of tlic

Citv are 400c Families, in 16 Pariftics, j,6 Mona-

ftcries of Religious Men and Women, l? Holpitals,

and'ii Colleges and Chappels, being the next Uni-

verlicy w SM.im.ti.ca in Digniry, founded in the Year

fxiC. The grea^ Church, which was formeily

Colli gate, ever lincc the Year 11 18, bat made a

Ca'hcur.il by K ng Philip II. ytnn. 1595 ; worth

rci the HiiTiop 1 icoo Ducat., a Year, lerv'd by 6

Dignify'd Clergy-men, ii Canons, and 18 Petty-

Canons, the Diocels coi taming 131 P.irillies. Here

is alio an Eminent P.ilacc of ilie Kings and the

liihaDi'anis are reckon d as Poire and Wctl-bred,

85 any in ail Spain. From Madrid it is 3? Lenputs

to the N"ith-Well : Frorei Burgos ii SjU'h Welt :

Fromi"'' 94N'or'.h, a little Ealterly : And from

?,irj5;fi 60 Weft.

Sc'via. By Piiry cMd Urbs /Irevacrum. by

Ptolvmy, Seguhia; and by others, Segabia, is a City

fcatcd ina Valley at the toor of Mountains, encom-

pafs'd on the North by the River Ertfrna ; on the

South by the Brook Clamoret, and the River c.ill'd

Fii'o, or cold, in the midlt of it; over which is

the Noble Bridge, or rather the Wonderful Aque-

dud, built by the Emperor Tr.-ii.tn, of a valt

length, and two rows of Arches, one above another,

carrying Water to ferve the City, which is Wall'd,

has 8 Gates, 4000 Families, 17 Parillics, i^ Mon.i-

(teries of Friers, 8 of Nuns, 5 Hofpit.ils, 5 Chap,

pelf, 7 Squares, and 43 noted Streets, with 15 Corn-

Mills, 14 Fulling-Mills, and 3 Places for walhing

of Wool on the River. The Principal Mint of

Sptiii, is fix'd in this City, which, when it Works,

can Coin tjoooo Ducats Plate every Day. Good

Printing-Paper is made here, there being z Mills

for that ufe; but the Woollen Manufadurc here, is

the beft in all Spain, and the Cloth inferior to none

in (he World, all made of rich Spirm'/h Wool, where-

of there is great Plenty in this Territory on the nu-

merous Flocks of Sheep it feeds. The Caltle call'd,

F.I /Ika^ar de Segovia, is very ftrong by Nature,

but has no addition by Modern Works, which would

render it altnoft Impregnable. This is alio .n ITni-

verlity and a Bidtoprick, the latter erc('.cd Ann.

1088, containing, at prefent, 438 Parilhe ; iheBi-

Ihop's Revenue 14030 Ducats, and the Cathedral

ferv'd by 8 dignify'dClcrgy-mcn, 40 Canons.and 10

Petty-Canons. No Perfon is here to be feen idle, or

Begging, except Difabled by Sicknels or Ape ; and

thence the City has by fomc, the additional Title

given it of Laboriofa. From ValUdolid, it is diftanl

17 Leagues South, fomewhat Eafterly . Fioui Toledo

15 North; from AviU^ ig Eaft J frouj B.uce'ona,
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Aiila, fuppos'd to have been anciently call'd Abu.

la, HlLiila, and Albiicella ; Famous for St. T,-rcf.i's

being born in ir, ftands on a Hill on the Bar ks
of the little River Adya, in fight of the Mountains
ot Pico, very Itrong by N.itiire, the W.ills 9075
Foot in Compals, with 86 Towers on them, and 10
Gates, within them 127 Streets, the BuJdings re.
nerally good, fome of them Itatcly.p Squares,' 2000
Houfes, 9 Parilhes, 9 Monalleries nf Friers.'and 7
of Nuns, 2 Colleges, 9 Hofpit.ils, ard 18 Ch'appelj
and a Charitable Revenue given by the Inhabitants'
of loooo Ducats a Year for the m.iintcnance of
Orphans and o her needy Pcrfons, and is an Uni-
veility anil a B:(Iioprick, under vvhich .ire 577 Pa-
rilhes ; the Prelate's Revenue

1 50,^0 Ducats tho
Cathedral ferv'd by 8 D gnify'd Clerny-mcn, 20
Canons, and as many Petiy-Canons. 'it is call'd
Avi.'a de! l{ry. or ihe King's, hccaufe the Inhabi-
tants ferv'd and defended the Infant K ng Al nfo
VIII. againit his Father-in L^w Altip) VII. Dillauc
from Sakmrinci 17 Leagtios South-Ealf, about the
lame from M.id.id North- Weft.

OJm.t, foiincrly Vx.nna, Dcltroyd by Pompey ihe
Great, and ag.iin by the A-lw.r, was Rebuilt in
9^0, at the Foot of .i Hill, near the River Duero,
and Waterd by thofe of Abion and V^cro, has not
above y, or 60 Houfes on that lidc of the River,
but about a Musket-fliot from it, beyo"d the River,'
iiver which is a Bridge, there arc 200 Hcufes, cali'ti
Biirgo de Ofnu, within a Wall, one Monaltery, a
Chappcl, and its Parilli Church is a Cathedral ; for
as low as it is brought, it is Hill an Univcr(it),'and
a B.lhnpiick, worth to its Prelite 26o'« Ducats a
Year, and under him 405 Parilhcs ; the Cimrcli
ferv'd by 10 Dignify 'd Priefls, 10 Canons.and n
Petty Canons. Diftant 24 Leagues North from
M.idiid. 22 South-Eaft from Burgos, and 25 Eaft
a little Southerly, from t^alladolid.

Signet.^a, formerly Seccntia, or Segontia, or aj
l{_.kricl^ M:nde:( Silva writes, S.iguntin, from Sa.
guntum, being Builr, as he fays, by fome fctv Inha-
bitants of that Town, that cicap'd when it was dc
llroyd by Haunibal. It Itands on a Hill, near the
Frontiers of Ar.igon, about 20 Leagues North Ealt
from M.idrid, on the Banks of the River Hennrcs,
whofe Springs are not f.ir off in certain Field.*,

where much H.iy is made ; has very handfome
Buildings, good Streets, fcvcral Fountains, (trong
old Wails, 7 Gates, an ancient Caltle, the Bilhops
Palace, 1500 Houfes, < Parillies, one Monaffery
of Friers, and another of Nuns, i Colleges, as be-
ing an Univcrlity, 1 Hofpitals and 7 Chappels.
The Bilhop is Lord of ir, whofe Revenue is 40000
Ducars a Year, and under him 516 Parifhei, the
Cathedral ferv'd by 14 dignify 'd Clergymen, 40
Canons, and 10 Petty-Canons.

Calahorra, the Caf.tgurris of the Ancients, is fear-

ed near the Borders of Aragon and Navarre, on a
Hill over the River Cida:[o, not far from the Ebro,
Wall'd, has 4 Gates, 2000 Houfes, 3 Parillics, z
Monafteries of Friers, 1 of Nuns, 8 Chappels and 4
Squares. King Pinlip II. made it a Biflioprick, Ann.-

) 572. under which arcioi jPari(hes,theBiflicp'$ReV8

tuie 18000 Ducats, the Cathedral ferv'd by 8 digni-
fy 'd Clergy-men, 24 Canons, and 18 Petty-Canons.
This Place is famous for the Siege laid to it by Afra-
nius, Pompej's General, whom the Inhabitants with-
(tcod till they cat one another for Hunger ; whence
came the Latin Proverb of Fames Ca!agHrritatt.i,the.

F.iiiiiiic of Ca'.ihorra. Diftant from Logronno ^
'
Lcag'ae*
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Leagues South Eaft, firm TiiJeU lo North-Weft,

Irom M.idiiil n't Nortli-Eaft.

Santo Domirr^o Jc it Cal:{ada, Built by King /l-

loifo I. ot y)r It i^oi, j-ltiii. I 115. whcrca Cliurcli had

bccti before creOteil In' S. Dominick. A' l" Cal^aiia,

from whom it had tlic Njiuc. I:s Situation is in a

Plain, on the B.inks ot the River Lagttra, over

which it has a Itaicly BriJge, is Walld, and has

6 Gates, 600 Houlcs, i Panfli, which is Collegi-

ate, 1 Monaltcry ot Friers, 1 of Nuns, 5 Cliappels

and an Holpital. It belongs to the little Province

call'd Rji'i, is above 40 League; North Eali from

Madid, and a little lefs North-Weft from i^.ixi-

Snria, was the ancient and renown'd Numaniia,

whofe Origini.l is uncertain, but its Deftruttion by

Scipio well known, after it had baffl'd fevcral H^^m^n

Annies, who at laft utterly deftroy'd and laid it

level with the Ground, as it continud till the Year

t 1 1 9. when rebuilt by King Aloiifo I. of Aragon.

Others will have it, that Numantia ftood a League

from this Place, where now is Gamy ; be that as it

will, -Wi'-T is featcd among craggy Hills and intri-

cate Woods, which render the Accels difficult ; its

Walls Three Quarters of a I er.gue in C'om-

pals, belidcs a good CalUe. The Inhabitants 1 100

Familits, in i^Parifllcs, one of ihem Colleg.ate,

7 Monaftcries of Friers, 4 of Nuns, i^j Chappels

and 4Horpitals. Diitant from Madrid 35 Leagues

to the NorthEaft, and I'j Weft from y4ia^^o:{.t.

Lc^rcmio, fuppos'd to be Built by Augujtus C.ifar,

or ,1 .ea(V. raisdfrom an inconfidcrable P.'ace to

fnmcih;ng of Note, and call'd JuHobrign; Hands

upon the firft Stream of the River Eb>o, near the

Confines of {Uvarrc and the Province of /llaba, and

in a nioft delightful Plain covcr'd with Groves,

Gardens and Orchards. The Situation naturally

impregnable, as being free from Heights to com-

nwnd ir, and the Ground fo full of Springs, that

there is no undermining of it. On the Land-lido

It has (trong Walls, with Ramparts in fotne Places,

Leon.

5 Gates, a ftrong Caftic, a deep Ditch, which up-
on occalion can diown the Cnun;ry. The r.ipul
River runs thro" a magnificent Bridge, 716 Foot in
Length, and confilHng of ii Arches. The Inhabi-
tants fill 1 50a Hnules, in 4 Parilhes, one of liicin

Collej;iitC, bcliJes 5 Monalleries of Friers, : of
Nuns, I good Hofpital, .ind Grammar, Rlietorick
and Philolbphy Schools. Didant from Madrid nctt
^o Leagues North-Eaft, .ind from Zara'^ou o
Norih-Weft.

A.
.^ "i i3

Nj^cm, which Inmc will have the Romans to call

liluricium, and others Tnc/«»«, is in the little IVj.
vinceof/(<c/.i, at the foot of an Afccnt, which de-
fends that (ide of it with a Cafile, on the River
Kagfrilla, The Inhabitants 1^00 F:>milie$, in

^

Parifhc', 2 Moraitcrics ot Friers and i 0;" Ku!;s,
Si.me .incicnt K nps of Navarre kept their Court
here, and it is dillant from A.'-'/r;W fomewhat a-

boee 40 Leagues North, a lit'le EaWeily, and litt.'e

kfs than 40 from J^.ir.i^or^ North-Well, and ahnu:
I : Le.igues from both the Borders of Navarre anj
the Irovirce of W/.ii'./.

Befides thcle Cities, there are very irany Wili'd
Towns, and conlid:.'ral)le enough to be tiiktti notici

of; as Piuafel, of 700 Houles, 4 P.iriftts, ^ Mo-
naileries and 2 Hofpitals. Agred.i, of louo Hcull's

( Pariihcs, 3 Monalleries and 1 Hofpiials, wuh
m.iny more. But we mult not forget to mention
the 4 Sea-ports of Old C.ij!i/e, whicli lie upon the

Bay of Bifcay, the Fir.'l of which is Laredo, of 300
I Ionics I I'arilh and i Monalleries, Wall'd, and 4
Gates. The Second Sanfander, of 700 Houfcs, ;

Pariflies, one of them Collegiate, and 4 Monalle-
ries. The Third Caftro de Vrdialet, of 400 I loufcs,

I Parifli, z Monafteries and z Hofpitals. I.aHly.

San Vicente de U Barquera, 300 Hoiifes, i P.uilll,

and I Monaftery. They arc all 4 Wall'd, and good
Harbours for fmall Ships, all of them under ihc

Government of a Corregidor, who is alfo Captain
General, and is a Poft of Honour and Piofit,

CHAP. VIII.

The Kingdom of LEON

''
.n

'T'Akes Name from its Metropolis, of which wc
(hall fpcak in its Place, and here of that Coun-

try properly fo call'd ; for under the Crown of

iff"! were Aftiiriai and Galicia already defcribd,

as being diftind Provinces, tho' fubjcift to the Kings

of LccH. The Beginning of this Kingdom is gene-

rally plac'd in the Year 711. when Pe.'ajii), or PeU-

giiii I. who oppos'd the Moors after the Overthrow

of King l{odericl{, took upon him the Title of King

;

but it mult be obferv'd, that Mariana, Gariiay and

otier Spanifo Authors all agree, that Pelayo and his

SuccelTors call'd rliemlelvcs Kings of Oviedo only,

for many Years, ni ..ppears by ancient Records,

anil yet later Writers 1 ave gi^cn them the Title

of Kings of Leon ; whcrtjSuic aforefaid Hiftorians

affirm, that King Ordonno, the id. of the Name,
and 1 4th of the Race, was the firit that alfimi'd this

Title, about the Yea;' 894. and Garibay rather be-

lieves it was I{amiro 11, the 17th king of the Race

who call'd hiiTifelf fo, Ann. 942. having upon

fearch found no Records to prove that any before

did take the Stile. But this is not worth our Con-
troverting, they being the fame Race of Kings, and

the fame Kingdom, only changing Names as itcn-

larg'd i for tirft thofe Princes were call'd Kings of

Ajluriai, next of Lcsn. then of Capile, and now ot

Spain, as they extended their Conqiicfts, nr united

other States to their Crowns, which Unions wc have

feen before.

The Kingdom of Leon pre riy fo call'd, was

formerly the Habitation of the Afturei Cifmontaisr.

part of the Vaccei, and fome of the Vettoms. It is

now bounded on the North by Afluriat, and parted

from it by the Mountains call'd of Afliirias. On the

Eaft it has OldCaJHle, from which divided by the

Mountains of Pernia. and the Rivers Carrion and

Pifuerga, as far as thi' I'Jno, then by the Rivers H-"-

bnn and {{egannon. till it tomes to the Mounninsof
B:ni:U

'f
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BouilU de U Sienti ; on ihe Sourh the Mountains

o( Bunnos and others lun betwixt it and F.fliema-

</hm; »nd on the Wed ilic Rivers of /ff^utda and

Outri, and fome Mountains Icpararc it from I'ortU'

/ 3s doe the lame Hills continu'd from Galicia.

The Length of it is near ',0 Leagues, the Breadth

above ^o the River Dutro running Halt and Weft

cuts it in the middle, leaving one half on the North,

snil the other on the South.

The Air and Soil differ veiy little, or not at all

iiomOld-Caftilc, as lying in the fjme Latitude, con-

tipuous.and of the fame Nature in Hills and Plains,

winch occalion the fnme Degrees of Heat and Cold,

and a like Produdion, being iruch excellent Wheat,

ami other Grain, Pafture, Wine, Oyl, Honey,

fiamc and Cattle. The Natives Brave, Hardy,

Robiill, Laborious and Tcmper.tte in their way

ot living, as alio much adJided to Lcirriing, and

the Nobility and Gentry Courteous and Affable.

In the Mount.iins there are Quarries of curious

Marble nnd J.ifper S:onc, and lumciimcs others of

8re.itcr Value have been ('ouirI, as Tuikey Stones,

Garntts, dc.

Under the {Romans, who never thorowly conquer'd

it till Au^ujiHs C.rfiir, and held it about 400 Years,

all that half which lies South of the River Diicro,

hclonc'd to the Province ol Ltifttania, as did the

Northern half to the Tarriiconenpt. The Goths,

who fuccceded the Romans, were Matters 900 Years,

after wVmi follow'd the Moori^ who foon loft the

Capital City Ltm, and were by degtecs expcll'd

allthc rcll. When it became fubjcdt to Kings of

its own, as has been laid, and tholb as they grew

rri'.utr removing into Cjflile. it was put under a

Governor call'd Adelantado, which is as much as a

Lord Lieutenant ; and that Title continues Heredi-

tary to this Day in the Dukes of N.igera. In this

Kingdom there are 8 Cities, no Archbinioprick, 6

Bifhupticks, and 1 Univerliiy. Tlic Chief where-

of ate,

Ltm.
S.:Um.mca.

Ciudt! ^odrigo\

Afto'g.l.

^Valencia.

\Toro.

^Medina de ^io Srci.

fTordefillas.

'Medina del Campo.

LEON, the Capita) City of the Kingdom of

the lame Name, corruptly lb call'd, from Lepo, a

!{'»""' Legion planted there, and in thole Days a

City of Hifpjnin Tarracouenfis ; is I'cated at the

Foot of the Mountains of /Iflurias, between the

Rivers E\la and l'ernc:^!ia, in a temperate and

healthy Air, ^5 leagues from Afjr/i /W North-WelV,

\6 from Oviedo Soutli-Ealf, and 10 iroiii ^jmora
Ntirth. The Walls of it were built by King 0>-

doimo, Ann. 918. in which are i i G.ites, the Coun-
try about plealnnt and truitful , the Strutftures

wiihin good, after the ancient manner, conliltingof

mnn Houles, i 3 P.iriflics, 6 Monallerics of Friers,

^ of Nuns, I ^ Chappcls and 4 Hofpitals. The
Cathedral is one of the tiueft in Spiin, as appears

by the SpanifJj Proverb, Sevil /o> Greatnrft, Toledo
fur I{ic!:ei. Compnrtela for Strength, and this for

rurious H'orlitnan/hip ; it is ferv'd by 8 d'gnify'd

Clcrgy-nien, i,\ Canons, 10 Petty-Canons, the Di-

occls which IS under the Archbifliop of Cowpoftela,

extending its Jurifdiiflion over lOlo P.irilhes, the Bi-

Clop's Revenue i j( 00 Ducats. 1 he King ol Spain is

always one of the Canons of this Church, as is tlie

Mrir-^^uilsof Ajlo'g.i^ ir J.oid qU iH-ihlxif, fy'ot 10

Tpeak of fabulous Otiginals, the Emperor Trajjn

was the Founder of this City, who plac'd in it the

7th Legion, calld Gemina. King I'elayo rccover'd

it from the Moon in 711. or 71 4. but it was rctakctj

by thole Inlidils, and ran Icveral Fortunes, till

King Aloti/o V. the lall time tecovcr'd and lortity'il

it.

Salamanca, call'd in Latin Salmantica, and Vrht
Vettonum, and perhaps lilemantica by Pohbiui, is

now thegreatelf Univirli-y in Spain, .ind perhaps
inferior to none in the World, .ibout 37 Leagues
from AiiiiriW North- Welt, troiii Lisbon 78 Nonh-
Ealt, from yalLtdolid i'^ Soiuh-Welf, and Irom ^.1-

mora iz .South. The City is round, built on j Hills

and 1 Valleys, the Walls CiO. Paces about, builc

in the Year 1147 by King W.'on/'o VIIL in which
there arc 13 Gates, and within them 17 Squares,

161 Streets, 5000 Houles, many Itately Bui'dings,

15 Pariihes, 20 Monallcries of I'liers, 11 of Nuns,
i Houles lor Maidens to live reiir d, 16 Ch.ippels,

6 Hofpitals, and 15 Colleges. The Celebrated
River Tormes wins by if, along which there ate de-
lightful Gardens, plealiint Orchards, and tine (hady
Walks. The Univerlity was reniov'd hither by
King Ferdinand of CaJUle, in the Year 1140. after-

wards enlarg'd and encourag'H by King jil-nfj XII.
ever lince which Time it has llo.niih'il, mlomuch
that there have been there, not many Years lince;

between 7 and Sooo Scholars entoU'd, and above
1 5000 of all Sorts. It generally maintains 75 f'ro-

felfots, who have plentiful Salaries, and h.ive pro-

duc'd many Men know in the World for their extra-

ordinary Learning in all Sciences. The Colleges are

moft of them noble Siruiffurcs, and the great publiek

Schools extraordinary Magnilicenr. This City is

alfo a Bilhoprick, under the Metropolitan of Com-
po/le/a, and contains 140 Patifli Churches, the Bi-
Ihop's Revenue 24000 Ducats: To theCathedral be-

long 10 dignify 'd Clergy-men, it; Canons, 30 Petty-

Canons.
Ciiidad Ilpdrigo, formerly Mcrohi^a, nest ylniu-

flobriga, being utterly ruin'd was rebuilt Ann. 1 101.

by D HodrigoGon3^a/e:(Giron, and from him call'd

Citidad Updrigo, or Upderict^s City. It was agaitj

dcllroy'd and rebuilt by King Ferdinand H. r,f Leon

in I 1 60. for a Check upon Portugal, being about

4 Leagues from the Frontiers of that Kingdom, 4$
Weft from Mad) id, and 60 North Eaft from Lisbon.

It ftands on the River Agueda, has good Walls, 9
Gates, } Squares, 54 Streets, moo Houles, 8 P.t-

riflies, 9 Monalteries of Friers and Nuns, 10 Chap-
pels and i Hofpitals. The Founder abovementi-

on'd made it a Biflioprick, under the Metropolitan

of Compoftela, with only 6i Pariihes fubjeiit to it,

yet worth 10000 Duetts a Year to the Prelate, and
the Cathedral ferv'd by 7 dignify 'd Clergy-.men, 10
Canons and 7 Petty-Canons.

^anwra, lome will have to be the ancient Sentica.

which others deny, alledging that w.is the Name of

Simancat, .nnd therefore lay this was call'd .V;/j;i!i«,j,

tho' there is another place of this N.tme in Andalu-

.»/.< ; fo that it does not appear whether ever it h.'d

a Being till Built by King Alonfo III. nf Leon, Ann.

904. memorable for the Murder of K'ng Sancho II.

of Caflile, Siabb'd before it by the Traitor Be.lida

Dolphoi. It ftands on an upri};ht Rock, on the

Banks of the River Dwm, over which it has a no-

ble Bridge of 17 Arches, with 1 Towers; in its

Walls are 10 fJates, near ihem a ftately CuiUl-,

withiri 3000 Houles, 24 Parillies, 6 Monallcries of

Friers, 8 of Nuns, 6 Ch.ippels and 4 Hofpitals,

Kirijf

M I
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King yllotifi VIII. of CiftHe made is a Biftioprick,

yfnn. 1119. or 1124, wtiich extends over 156 Pa.

fifhf;, the Bididp's Revenue ic 000 Ducats, to the

Cathedral belong bilcng 9 Dignily'd CIcrpy-mcn,

J4 Canons, and ii Petty Canons. Diltant from

Mddrid alwiit 4c Leagues North Weft, 5 from Toro

Wtft, and from l.ton 10 South.

/tllorg/t (catcd in a plcalant Plain, on the Banks

ef the River 'i'uoto, is fqiiarc, wnll'd, has 500

Hniifes, 7 Clates, S P.iri(hts, 4 Moiialtcries, 16

Chappels, and 9 Hofpitals. The Homani callM ic

jljiuria Auji^ufla, as being a noble City in thofe days.

King Alcnjo recover d it from the Moors, and builc

the Ca:liedral,whii h i« one of the ancienrcft inSpain,

but was again dcdroy'd, and afterwards rebuilt by

King Ordcmio \. Ann. 851, it is ferv'd by 14 Dig-

nify 'd Cicrgy-mcn. jo^Canons, and 10 Pctiy-Ca-

nons, the Diocel's extending over 913 Parilhes, the

Bifhop's Revenue iop»o Ducats a Year. King
HttryVJ. made it a Marqiiifate, conferr'd on Dm
/llvaro Peter Ofotio, Earl of Tm/iamara and

yHlalotoi, in whofe Pofterity it continues. Diftant

from Madrid abour 45 Leagues North Well, from

T^amora 1 5 North, and 8 from Leon South, fomc-

what Werterly.

Paleiicia, formerly Pa/anlia, famou'; among the

Upmani, for the overthrow cf foitie of their (7ene-

rals, afterwards dell rry'd, remain'd lb till the Year

IC32, or 33, when rebuilt by King Stmcho ibe

Great, King oiNtvarre. upon his finding S.Antolin's

Cave, ai he was in Cbacc of a Wild-boar- He
encoiiipas'd it with Itrong Walls, in which there are

9 Gates, the Territory inolf delighiliji and fertile,

as fcatcd on the River Canton, formerly call'd Na-

lis. in a fpacious Plain. It contains 3000 Houles,

^ Parifhes, j Monadcries of Friers, of which the

Dominicans keep Schools of Philofophy, 6 of Nuns,

a Hofpitals, and 1 1 Chappels. Ic is a Bilhopriek,

under the Metropolitan of ComfofttU ; the Cathe-

dral ferv'd by 14 Dignify 'd Clergy-men, 41 Canons,

14 Petty Canons, and 40 Chaplains, the Dioccfs

containing 881 Parillifs, worth to the Billiop 24000
Ducats a Year. Diltant from Madrid 40 Leagues

North Welt, 1 R Welt from Burgos, and 8 North
Welt from I'.t'.hdolid.

Tote, fome lay was formerly OBodiirum, others

Sar.ibis, but being deltroy'd and rebuilt by Prince

afterwards KingG^rc/'d, A>in. 904, it had the pre-

fent name of Toro, (ignifying a Bull, on account of

a Stone Bull found in the Place, made by the H^i-

m.vis. It is feared on the Banks of the River

Ouero, which wafhcs its lofty Walls, in which there

are 7 Gates, and over the River a ftately Bridge.

Befidcs the other plentiful Products of the Country,

Leon.

it ic famous for generous Wine much celebrated in

Spiiin. The pleafant and whollnnuufs if ihf ,.\ir

has invi'ed many grc.it Men to build themfclvcs no.

ble Palaces in the City, which are a pro.it Otn.i.

ment, belidcs which it contains 1500 Houles, n Pj.
rifhes,9 Monalleriesof Fricrs,5 of Nuns, 4 Holpitali,

6 Ch.ippcis, andallately ancient Palace and Cnltle'

bclidti; a magnificent Collegiate ( h\i-ih. Here the'

Spjni'i Js gave the Voriin^wl^-i invading S/'.ii« j m^,
morable ovei throw in the Year 1476. It is aiioui

35 leagues tiomW.Wii./ to the North- Wi;0, 5 Halt

from Z,wicra, and 24 South Weil from Butji^^s.

Medina de Hjo Seco, a rich and pler.t.fiil Ciiy,

(tanding in a fp.icious Plain, hemin'd in with Moun-
tains, and lo fiuitUil in Pallure, that t'carce any iti

Spain e^iceeds it, befides which it produces all ne-

celfarie^ fr r Food and Delight. The City contains

2000 Houfes, i Parifhes, 3 Monalterics of Friers,

2 of Nuns, 3 noble Hofpitals, and 16 Chappels,

and ailjoyning to it a lofty Caltle. King Pii/i'^

IV. made it a City, Ann. 1632, and it has i Fairs

every Year, where valt numbers of Cattle are fold.

The [{ornans call'd ic Forum B^urroi um, and tb.

Moors, gave it the name of Medina, figriifyi: ; a

City, with the Addition of i^/u Seco, to diiimpuiih

it from other Medinat, and is Itill a Duk' ! m in

the Family of H«ri<;Hf.^,who arc Admirals (4 C.j,?i,f.

Diftant from Madrid 40 leagues North Eait, t:;m

Burgos ill Leagues Welt, and from Sa.'amnnci n
North Ealt.

Tordffillas, tho' but a Town may vye with ma-

ny good Cities, as confifting of icoo Houles, C>

Parifhes, 2 Monaftcries of Friers, 2 of Nuns, and

a good Hofpital, call'd by ihe UpmansTurrisHj/hna,

perhaps bec.itile founded by Caius Aneus,Sy/lisGt:-

neral, whom he lent againit Sertoriui. Ic is on the

K'wer Duero, 33 Leagues North Weft from JWjAW,

and 4 Ea(t from Toro.

Medina del Campo another Town, 8 Leagues

from Fa/i'adolid to the South, antl 27 from MMd
to the North Weft, has been the Court of lome

Kings, leated on the River .^j^driy/f/, in a Morally

Ground and cloudy Air, yet has 1800 Houles, 14

Parifhes, 9 Monafleries of Friers, 6 of Nuns, and

4 Hofpitals, befides a Collegiate Church, with this

peculiar Priviledge that neither the Pope can bellow

any Benefice, nor the King any Employment in it.

Medina, as was faid above, is the name given by

the Moors fignifying, a City, and del Campo is the

Diftindtion, importing in the Fields, bccaufe feaicd

in a Plain. What ancient Homan name it had does

not appear, the prefcnt is turn'd into Latin, Me-

th;mna Campeflris. Many other Towns of good

note we muft pafs by for want of roota.

CHAP. IX.

The Promnce o/ESTREMADURA.
"i:^/ AS the ancient Country of the Vciicnes, and
* ^ principal Part of the Province call'd Lufltania,

tho' now quite cut off from Portugal. On the

North ic joyns to the Kingdom of Leon, without

any noted River or Mountain to part them ; on the

Enlf the Mountains of B.inos, Pico and Guadalupe

divide it froin the twoCaJIitcs ; on the South a part

of that call'd Sierra Morena feparaccs ic from An-

dalu:^ia ; and on the Weft the Rivers £.'/<», Cait,

and fonic others of lefs note make what diftindion

there is betwixt it and Portugal.

The Name of Bflremadura is varioufly deriv'd,

but the moft receiv'd and probable Opinion is, that

it comrsfrom Ejinmo, that is the Border.s, or ex-

treme I'arts, the Boundaries between the Kingdom

of Ltei , and ibe Moori/h Dominions, having been

a long
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a lonf! time in this Province. Tfic Rivers T<»,f«/ and

CuiJtjna runmn(; ihri.ugh » Irom Eail 10 Wdt,

diviiic it into three I'arts, the molt Northern be-

vond Tiieiis, the next betwixt T.ii^ui ami Gujdiatm,

and the mo<l Southern b.yond Gii.uli,ina. The

Lrnpth of it troiii North to Souih it 50 Leagocs,

anil the Rrcndihfrom H.iit to Well 40.

The Natives Speak the htttcr S^jnifh, the near-

crtlicyaic xoCiJtih, and loincwhat more corrnpt

a« ihty appr(.ach to Poitu'^.tl; they arc addicled

to Tillap'", foinevvliat Hjiighry and Conceited j

tond Friends, I'rongof Body, and Warlike. The

Climate i^ Hot, beinp molt Plain, remote from the

Sta, nnil wintinf5 the cooling G.ile*, which iheHlIN

and ihcOce.m rommiiiiicate 10 the adjacent Pans.

No part of Sptin, or ot the World, can exceed

this m FcniliY, for an Inllaice whereof we need

only Ipcak of that they cjII Lit Vcrn tic PUfeticit,

which in, the Pl.iin of Phfi-ncU, of which it might

fiiffice 10 iViy, that many of the Ancients placd the

fiiftm FieldMn it, as knowing nothing more Beau-

tiful or Delcious, and in it !< the rclcbr.ited Mn-
nallcry of S. Jujf'i. to which the Emp-ror Ch.nhs

the V. after ri.l!j;n;np all his valt Dominions, re-

tn'dandl.vd two Years, ti<l he txchang'd this

Lift- for a better. The Sweets of the Place draw

abundance of Nobility and (ientry to fpend the

.Summcrin i: The I.engthof it is 11 leagues the

Hicidth j, in which Spice tlicre nie 1 j fmall Towns

or Vill.isos, aid v "> Honfcs, all the re;t either

covcrd wi li the gre.vclt \ariety of Frait-Treis

F.mffc affords, or diitributed inio Olive Groves,

Vineyards, Meadows, delightful G.irdens, Corn,

and Flax Fields, the whole warer'd liy pleafint

Sprinjsand puriingStrcams, ftillof excellent Trouts.

In fine, fiich is the Pioduft of this Valley, thar the

Tcrritoty r,l only 4 iiici nlideiable Villages, of ihe

i^ lu.d to Ik' in it, has been computed to yeikl 1 50

Tun cf 0)1, 'i'iool W'ne, 60000 Bulhels of Chef-

nu;s, am! :.n iiiiiiiite Qi^iantiiy of Wheat, other

p.iris y i.ldiiip miiili more in proportion, belldes all

oihiri'iuit, Flax, €;c and abnndaticeof Silk, Wax
and Hon). There is another Valley ciill'd al.o of

PUfcnclt, .will le.uh'np to tlic City, nijthiiig interi-

01 to ihi.';. Bclides wh.it has been laid, .ill this Pro-

vince diii": lo abound in I'alUire, that in Siiniiiier

they drive imuimirable Flocks of Cattle out of both

C'j/?/7o, niid even from .-t/luihis and otlicr Parts,

to Graze in it. Nor is this all, for on the Banks of

the two Riveis T<:pii and Guailiana arc very nn-

mcrniis Breeds of ^V/i.iw///,' Horlis, lo much valii'd

thrnnjihout all I'.urrfe.

This lith Province contains 7 Cities, ^ Bifhop-

ricks, many lirgc and (la'clv Towns, equal to Ci-

ties ; and abundance of populous Villages, not in-

ferior to good Towns. The thief are,

Mtrid.t. T r Xcres de los Cdvdicros.

li.iJ.ijo:^. ( jLU'iem.

Pl.ifcncij ? ^/^/iMHMrrf.

T>iixi"!o.

M/ii^fO/7, was anciently the Capiialot all the

Province of Liifitaiiia, .is it is Itill ot Eflrem-idura,

being 10 leagues Eafl: from Uj^jjc:^, and confc-

^'icn ly little nn re from the Frontiers of Portugal,

16 North from Scvil, and near 5 5 South Welt from
M.iJ' li/, the noble River Gu.tdlana waflung its Itatc-

ly Walls, adorn'd with many Towers. The Situ-

ation is high, the .Mr wh(dfomc, the Iloufes (000,

3 Parilhcs, ^ Monallcries ot Friers, 3 ot Nuns, i

Hofr;t.il, and 7 Chappels, and under its Jurifdieli-

on are 1 5 Towns and 13 Villages, Augiijlut Cufar

built it for his old Soldier.i, callil Htfim'ti, naminf;
it Emeritn Aiigujia, from himfelf and rhem, whence
corruptly tame Mertda. It m.ide the hravel' De-
fence of any Town in Spain agamit ilic Mnoij, but

was at lalt obligil t<; liibmit to the Fate of the Na-
tion, yi.t Capiitilaing that all the Inhabiiants ff.o ild

be tondui!ted (,ift, with all theii Goods, to Chn-
Itian Uomiiiinns.

Bjdj/i:(, Founded by the Emperor /Iti^iiflui, and
from his own Name calling it P.ix ytu^id!.! ; vslicn

taken by the Afw-j, laid to be by them nam'd lided
/lix, (ignifying land of Holinels; or, aetorcing
toothers, BaxM:^us, which island of Wiluut Trees
and thence by Cornipiion B.-.dj/o:^, featcd on the

South Side of the Kiver Gii.hiian.i half a league
from the C.iya, which is the Boundary of Poitiigal,

10 Leagues Uelt froir Mcrida, above 60 Snuth-
Wett from Madrid, and 17 North, a little Wcfter-
ly from Sivil. It (tandkbigh, hasa Itrong Caltle, a
Itaicly Bridge over the River C««rf<"rt>M, good Walls,
rcpair'd and fortify 'd in 1641. and 42. and S Gates,

1300 Honles 3 Parilhes, 5 Momltenes of Friers,

7 of Nuns, 3 Holpitals and 10 Chappels. It is a
Bifhoprick, worth 10 its Prelate iH-oo Ducats a

Year, tho' there be but 53 Patiflies in ihe Diocefs ;

the Cathedral is leiv il by 2 Dignily'd (JKigy-Men,
locations, and 14 Petty-Canons, In the Yeir,
1189. this Cry was divided into two F-ii'l ois. one
of which dctluing for the righful Her of iheCrown,
Don /Unnfode i.i Cerda; the I 'lurpcr. King S'.ihc/'O

IV. with the altiftance of the nhcr Faiil-ion, en-
tei'd ilie Place, and Burcher'd 4000 of the Loy-
alilts, who wcie Bury d without the Walls, in a

Place, thence calld OJJirio, or the Charnel, and
thence corruptly fwy'rtMc. In this fame Plice /1ln/nl.

who tot.k upon liim the Ti'lc of King of Pottu^ial,

was taken Prifoncr by his Son-in-law King I't^rdi-

ndthi II. of Leon, An. 1179. and generoufly fet at

Liberty, .tn. i^^S. the Poi/h^hc'c having Revolud
in 16,|o laid Siege tn thisPl.icc, but after 4 Months,
upon ilie News of the Sj'.tni/I.t Army coming to

relieve it, bn ke up with precipitation and departed.

They tig.iin l.it down before it, in conjundion with
the Confederate Forces in 1705. and wentctl upon
the Sp/Diifj Forces appearing on the other (iile ot the

River.

Piiftnci.t, feared on the Banks of the little River
Xcrte, with 3 Bridges over it, 71 Towers on the

Walls, 7 Gates, as many Squares, the fame num-
ber of Fountains, 22 great Streets, flatelyBu.ldings,

locoHoules, 7 Parilhcs, 4 Monallcries of Fiiers,

5 of Nuns, 7 Chappels, 5 Hofpitals and 2 Col-

leges. AIohJ'o IX. ofC.iliik, rais'd it in the Year,
)i8o. as is thought, out of the Ruins of the ancient

Deobiiga, thn' others fay /Imbirji.i, and call'd it

P//r/e«c/.<, from the plealantncls of the Situation.

Seventeen Years after be enclos'd it with double

Walls on the folid Rock, which are the fame low
(landing, and made it a Biltioprick, the P : Jti s

Revenue 40000 Ducats, Parilhej fubjeA to , ^

to the Ca:hedral belong 8 Dignify 'd Clergy-Men,
16 Canons and 3 Petty-Canons; diftant from A^.j-

drid ahoui 40 Leagues South-Well, 13 from Coria

F.alt, lomewhat Southerly, and 25 from Madrid
North-Ealh

Ccri.!, a Ciry and Bithoprick, anciently call'd Cnu-

riiim, or Coria, fcated in a plealant Valley on the

River flagon, Wall'd, has 5 Gates, 700 Houfes, 2

Parilhes, 1 Monallcry of Friers, 1 gf Nuns, 2 Hof-

pitals and 3 Chappels. King Alovfo VIII. recover'd

it from the Moors in 1
1
42. inltituting it a Bifhoprick,

worth to its Prelate 16000 Ducats a Year, and un-
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Attn J7I PaniTiM, the CaihcJral icrvM by 9 Dig-

nity'd Clergy-Men, 9 Canoiu, anil 6 Peity-Canons.

It u a Maiquifatcbclnnginpto the Dukes oi A va,

Di Unt tVoin Mid id aboitt vo Leagiics Wclk, fomc-

whai Southerly, 6 li.ilt troni the Hurders of I'o'lu-

gal, and 14 North Irom MeriJ,i.

Tnixillo, a City toiiniled by 7«/("/» C.t/jc, and

call'dTHMi/ 7»'i,i, lorriiptly Tiuxillo, (landsonthe

top ot a Hill, with a CsHIcovcrit, built upon tlie

Rock, contains i iro Huulcs, 6 P.irillics, 4 Mon.i

fteriis ot Friers, and 6 o( Nims, having Jurildiiiti-

on over 17 Vdl.igcs. Here was Bcirn Dm Pinniifi:o

i'i^4>rij the famous Conqueror ot PeiU. Diltanc

from M.idid^i Lfague'. S. W. from Mfidit 12

Eall Northerly, and lo from ,4/c4?<r4rrtSou:h Ball.

Xnei dt InsCtv llrrot, the name Xerei, corruptly

from Xirti a Bramble, the Place on "which it w.is

Built by King /IIoh/o'K. of Leon, An. 1139. being

full ot ihem ; ihe addition, de loj C.ivalleroi, or of

the Knights, becaulc King Ferdinjnd III. gave it to

the Knights Templers in il^i. before which, the

dillindtivc Appellation was de Badj/o^, for its near-

rcfs 10 thar i ity It is featcd in a Ip.icioiis Plain,

half a League from the River Ardill:, is Wall'd,

and lonrains 1400 Houfes, 4 Panlhcs, j Monalte-

ries of Friers, 6 of Nuns, i6Chappels, and 6 cu-

rious Conduits; 6^ Leagues diitaiit f:oin Mulrid
SouihAVi'lh and S from badii":{ South.

Lle<eii.t Ciiy. feared in a Valley, Wall'd, and
contains 1 Cno Houfes, 1 Pirilhes, j Monallerics

ot Friers, ,j of Nuns, and Foiindcd by fomc great

Ma'h-r if 'he Military Order of Santin^o, but not

kno ^ n which oi them Some call it Ellei em, and
it Ib'nls near the Font of the Mountain call'd Sierm
M'vrn.i. ',% Leagues Soiitli- Well fro'n M.idrid, and

18 North a little Kallerlv from Set'//.

/ii:.i)ttara is the lirll Town, not a City, that de-

ferves any mention, being featcd on the River Jt-

gHi, over which it h.H a magnificcm Bridge, ballt

by the limpemr 'i>.(y4», the lovn being the Foun.
dation of Juliiit, in /lu/^ul'iii Ctf.ir, and i.iirj

hlab* C.cfireit, but the Muars gave it the Name of

Alc:intara, liRnifyinp a llridpc, Irom tin excellency

of that StiUilture. King W/ow/o X. of Leon, reco-

vering it from the \loo>t in 1114, gave it to the

Knights before call d of S. Juli.m del pereyro, jnj
(ince from this Place, of /llcanuia, whole prim.!.

pal Scat it hai been ever iincc. It is W.ill'd, and
contains 1100 Houlcf, 1 Parilhei, x Monallerics of

Friers, and x ot Nuns. In the Year 1706, w»ri/

the 14th it was Taken by the Portu^ue/r and Con-
federate Army, bu' the Sfmiardt rc-iook it the fame

Year, December \.hn i^\.\\, by li/c^tUde. It is about

3 Leagues Irom the Frontiers of Portuj^nt, 55 trom

Midrid Si)ttth-Wett, and 1 ^ North frcm Badjj ^.

Medetlin is a good Town on the River G«.i./i,m<,

over which it has a llately Bridge, as alio a Caitlc,

800 HouUs, 4 Panlhcs, 1 Monaltcry ol Friers, i

of Nuns, 4 Chappels, an Holpital, and a Houfc
lor Oirls that areOiphan^ formerly calld Mttatii.

nuin and Mcullenjii Colonia. Alltinjuerijite, corrupt-

ly troin the Latin, AWa (^ctciii, j Leagues Ironi

the Frontiers of Pi» r*i^4/, Wall'd, lias 4 I aitic, and

1000 Houfes. Bejir, 10 I.e;>gues from Phfemii,

of 7ot' Houfes. Cacerei, 3 Leagues from Truxiih,

2000 Houfes. Montijo, 4 I cagurs from Kkrih,

700 Houfes. ^iititmen de la Serena, 9 Leagues fnim

Llereiiit, 700 Houfes. fuentc de Cantot, 6i.)i.)Hi)a(n.

yaia \'ueva de la S-rena, 800 Houfes. BfUlc^rjr,

on the Borders nc*t /lndaiu:(iii, 1000 Houfes.

A^ii.t^a, 5 Leagues from /./ocna, 850 Houfes. ^d-

fi.i. I 200 Houfes. ///rMfWr^/f/o, ijoo Houfes. /'//-

/.(- 1 unci, 6 Leagues Irom Meiidn, 700 Houfes ; anii

m.iny more conliderable Places, ttx) tedious to gi»e

an AcLuuiit of.

i iHu

I

CHAP. X.

The Trovince of A ^J D A L U Z 1 A.

•pAkcn ,n the Urged: Acceptation, contains ihf

* MiOti(}} Kingdoms of Scvil, Cmlov.i, Jaeri

and Gr.tnrJa ; but this lad is generally look'd upon

as a feparatc Province, and as fuch wc are to treat

of them both; yet it mud be obferv'd, that toge-

ther they made the /{amm Province call'd Bctica,

only Wanting as much of ElJrtmadurit and Ciflile,

as lies between the River Cii.idiana, and the Moun-
tains of S/ccj-j M'irena. This lainc was afterwards

the Seat of the Vandals, that overrun Spain and A
fric^, and from them call'd Vnndaliiia, corruptly

A'idalu:(ia. It had alfo the Name of Turdctania,

from the Twdiili, its ancient Inhabitants,

To come to that now properly fo call'd, the

long Ridge rf Mountains call'd Sierra Khrena, di-

vides it on the North from i\Vi» Cafiile and I'.ftre-

tn.idura, as docs the River Chanca on the Ealt from

Portugal, and the Ciindiana from A/^aive ; on the

South it has the Ocean, the Mouth of the Strcighs,

and part of the Mediteranein ; along the South Ead
lies the Kingdom of Gr.wada, without any noted

Boundaries tor the moflpart, except the Mount.' ins

of Ca;;i>rla and Sierm S'gura for fome few Leagues

of the Eaftern Part, on which fide it joyns to the

Kingdotr of Miircia, fome of the Mountains laft

nam'd making a part of the Separation. Thus the

whole Length from Eaft to Weft will appear to be

about 90 Leagues, and ihc grcateft Rrcmlth fror.;

North to South 46, which is only whue it Cteithcs

out to form the Mouth of the Sti eight, from whence

it narrows both ways, efpecially to the Eaftw.ird,

where it runs into a Slip, lefs than 10 Leagues over,

for at lead 30 I eagues in Length.

The People of this Country Speak t'le Sp.iiiif}

more harlh and unpolilli'd than the Ca/HIutii, ubich

in a great meafore proceeds from their having con-

tinu'd longer under the Mooriflj Subjection, and

retaining much of their hard Pronunciation ; bifides

that wc fee in all Countries, the farthe; fiom the

Court, the more the Dialed alters, and that moll

upon the Coalls, as for inllancein the Welt of Ek^-

land. The Andalu:;^ii»is nre (harpWitted, Di'crfct,

well Bred, Refolu'c, ConUanr, extraordinary Loy-

al, ambitious nf Honour, and Loversof I earning ;

but withal Haughty and Conceited of tl emfelvcs,

apt to take Revenge for the lead Wrong, and over

nice in Points of Honour. The CaJHlani fay of

them. At Andalu^, ha^^tlle liCru:{, thar is, .'"'^' the

Sign of the Crofs, when you fee an Aiidalu-^i.m, or

beware of him, and (land upon your Guard, hf-

caufc they are a Iharp . btle People, and the C.i//i-

Hans Ingenuous and Sincere. The Fiilion of ihefe

or any other Spaniards making thcii Wives fer\'c

them at Tabic is malicious and groundlefs, for no

N«.
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Katinn liriiourj Woititn tnorc ihin tliey do, or

bays moil Rdintt to their Wives.

|( is mo I ccri.iin, iliat no Cuiimry cxcccdi ihis

in Wfalih ami Fertility; the quantities of Wheat,

Wine ami Oyl iiproitiicii aic incricliblc, tin one

(inple Townfh p has lutn known lo make 70(00

P pes of Wire in a Year, anil no lets quaniity ot

0)l. Bi lilies here are inlinitc Numbers of Cntnl

:

We need rot cotnniend il.c lo well known Sevil

Orarge«, the Lcmiuon', Ra loin, Almonds .ind Figs,

'I the prowh of this Province. Here is alio pleii-

ly of curious white ^al^, ihe belt of Supar, precious

icarlet Berries for I)\inri and in tine, every thing

that can make a Countiy delighiliil and weaiihy.

Wc Will not lay any thing of the Mines, lince they

have not been reg.ircUd (inec the dilVovery of /Ime-

ticn; bu' th re is nothmp more certain than that the

PheiiiiiJni and Cart/Mt'^inUni Traded hither for

Silver and Gold as we do to the Wf/?//ii/iM, and

(fill ive lee it is a Place ot valf Commerce, and re-

I'orid o by all Nations of f'.urrpe.

We mult not forpet the moft celebrated Breed of

Horks, lo famous in all Nations and Ages, iho'

fomething w.is faid of them in F.Jlremnfi.iKi, t( r

there, as was ohlere'd, they have them on thcGwi-

dijnt and T.>»Hj ; but the Country of AnH,itu:^U,

and the Ruer (i'H.ji/i</i/;/ii'iV. ihe renown'd Bctii of

llie Ancients, liave always exceeded all other I'arrs,

anil Cn.i/ov* now keeps up the great Name, tor

thofelo much valu'd Creatures. AH the Olijeiifion

th.it can he made againlf this Country, is its violent

Summer Htats, wliii h however arc not to lalting

hut they may be born wiih, in cnnlideration of the

other Advantages, and the many ways there arc

foond to make them cafy.

f. Pinnil'/.! fays this Province and Bjlremit.ltira,

aie able together to raife ^or nr Foot, and 10000

Horle to lerve their King in his Wars. It is under

the Dirr.'fion of an Aihlantado, or 1 ord I ieutcnanr,

which Honour is Iicreditary in the Dukes ot Mucii-

»i4 Cf/i ; and ir contains 11 Cities, 1 Archbilhop-

rick J Billinpruks, and abundance of (lately Towns,
and large wealthy Villages. The Chief are,

Stvit.
"^ ^Moilliia Sidcnia.

Cndova. Port St. Maty,

Jafti. Mnduxir.

C.idi^. Cnrmon.t.

X-rf^ i/f U t-'iontira.

E:{ij.i.

Gihri'l^tr.

Vktd.t.

Siin I.uat.

dc B.irr.tmcdj.

^l.'ca'aLt l{eitl.

1> <j I.iicena.

/trcos.

Sun Luc.tr la Miijor,

Mo^tier.

Maichtna.

Sr.VlL. by the Spaniards call'd SevHla, by the

Ancients llifpaiii, which is varioully deriv'd, and

the Fouiiitcr as uncertain, for which rcalon we (hall

not enter upon thole Controvcrlies But 'Julius C.c-

/41 is laid to have Rebuilt and Walld it by the

Name ot Ju i.t l{oniula, or Juiiui'-i little l{otne. Se-

veral Cntl-ijh Kings kept their Court in it, as did

ihc Moots, [111 j'lirwards it became the Head ot a

KingJoni, whin the Inlidels let up many in Sptin,

and fo cnntinu'd till King Ferdinand III. of C/ijlUe

recover'd it from them, in the Year, 1148. after a

Siegeof 16 Mont'.s, when 400000 Moors are laid

to have been drove out of it, to make room for

Chriftians to lupply their Places, after they had
been pofTefs'd of it VH Years. As it was a Ca-
pital City in thofe Ages, lo it Hill continues the Me-
tropolis of /indnlu\ia, fcatcd in a I'pacioul P'-'".

539
on the Rivef GuaHnlfiivir, which is Navfgib/c lor

great Ships 1 5 I e.'giies tiom the ,Se», and over th '

River is a Itroni; Briilge of 17 Hoats, whish 'y>\\ s

the City to Iriiti.i, .1 .Suburb beyond iiie Water uf
6' 00 HoUkJ, including the which, and the otheu,
the whole compal's ot Stvil is 1 .^ Mifes ; the lt.iicly

W.1II It bit 8 Miles ahou , witli 1 ', (Jates, and 166
Towers in it. The Ii.h.ibitanis ire jooooo in 1 4000
Mollies, diitributed iiiio 27 Parithis, w.th 44 Mo-
natleries of Kntrs 10 ot Nuns. l.\ Holpitals, the
lame number ot Squrircs, or Market Pl.ivcs, plen-
tifully I'upply'd w th all that cani c- w ili'd, and ve-
ry many llately lUi Mings. Here are 14 Secular
and Ecclelialtical Conns, the lupreme M.igllratc
is tall'd /l/Pllfnte, and geneially is a Nob.eman,
with whom are 61 ^'cw'i'/«i/i-f/, aiilweiable to Al-
dermen, bur Men of Bmli and Cji^ialit), 6,j Juia-
dos, which may more po pctly be AlJermen, a be-
ing Citizens. The Algua^il, Mayor, or head Offi.

cer of fiiltice, is always the Duke of W/c.j/,7, as the

Duke of Ormond is for Ifr/lniinfier; the Ailmir.ll

ot Caflilt is Srandaid Bc.ircr. The C.\Ja dc Cntra-
t.tcioii, or India Houle. was creCfcd here in ihe

Year I VI' lor regula'ing all iliinps nlating to the

Trade of the if'<[}. Indies. ,\ Royal C urr 111 1 5-,6;

confining Ola Regent and 8 Judges. The lixch.inge

lor ihc Merchants in i^Sj. colt a Mill.on uf Du-
cat.'. The Mint employs 180 Officers, and when
it Woiks, can Coin 700 Maiks. each being S Ounces,
ot(j')id and Silver c .-ry Day. To xV.i; Cultnn-
Houle belong 1^7 Officers, whole Salaries ainoiint

to vtooo Ducats. The King's I'allace, a molt iiug-

niliceiit SiruLlure, reb It by King Peter in 1^60.
but dccay'd and put 1 . otli^-r ufes lince i|r- Kings
have left that City. Ihe Court of Iiupiiiition, 10

which belong 4000 Officers. .Some Colleges tlieru

are, this being alio an Univcrfity. Founded in the

Year, 1405. A Charitable Foundation, call'd La
Mifericoidia, or the Houlo ot Mercy, where up-
wards of ';4'ir Diicais are lay d ou. every Yiar
in charitable Ufes The great Heat of tiieSumii.er

IS lecompens'd by the pleal'antnefs ot ihe Winter,
and plenty of all Things for Sultenance and Delight ;

the qeigliliiiuniip Wood call'd tljimfe , lignifying

in Arabiik^, Farm ot Olives, e.\;ending 9 Leagues
in comnals, and produces leveral I'lioul'and Tun of
Oyl, nor is there Ms plenty ot Wine and Corn.
In the City Silks and Silver Stufs aie Wove. I.1

Triana, above incntion'd, over the River, there arc

50 Work houlesot curious Eanhen-ware, and lino

Glaz'd Tiles, like thole we call Dutch Tiles foe

Chimneys, and there is Yeaily made 15000 Hun-
dred Weght of 5;i4«('/fc Soap, traiil]oiled thence to

feveral Pans. Wiihoui the Ciy there are Salt-Pits,

and noble Qiiarries of the fiiiell Jalper, Marble and
other curious Stones. Ihe gieaieit Trade is that of
the Irfefl-Uidi^s, wh.ch Updcri^l^ Caro calt up ouc
of the Hooks •)! the //;<^/;.j-Houl'e, taking the Return
from thence as enrer'd at Sevil, from the Year 1491.
till 1 591. being the firlk Century alter the Dilcoec-

ry, and found it to amount to the value of Five
thouland Millions in Gold, Silver, Pearls, and o-

thcr Produiil ot America, this being what was cn-

tcr'd, what never was accounted for being much
more. And Ihould we fee the Computation of the

next Century to that, which is the lall now pall,

it mult inljnitely exceed it. This has been an Arch-
bilhoprick of great Antiquity, and the D.gnuy re-

(tor'd, as foon as recovered from the Moots, the

Archbirtiop's Revenue at prelent being 120000 Du-
cats a Year, and 2^4 Parilhes I'ubje^ to ihe Oio-

X 3t 1 cci's.
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tc s. The Cathcdrs! was a Mofquc built by the

n/jii-/, 111 rlie Year 1^ o. and is one of the majc-

\\kk Strnolurcs of Spji", in Icninh 407 lact, 27

«

in bivailth, and 118 in licight, wi'h ; CUrcs, Uo

Windows .-.lid Si Alt.iis f .1 which j'-n M.i<ris are

laid ovcry IJjy I'he Tabcinarlc we phs 6 H.iii-

.Ircd aoipht ami a half of niaiiivi? .Silver, .Tn.i the

W,)'.k'ii.'.!ilhip ol it coll ;oo o Ducats. T'x- Irate-

ly Tcwcr 15
i M) Kcot high, cnr.t.;ining 24 Uoils, and

on the Ton the tamons Stanic of a Woman cali'd

c;/rf',/;, >\"hic!i turns to ioin; out ihe W.nd like a

VVc:i;hcr Cock. J'his rathfdral isltrvd by II

Dignify "d Clcipymi/n, 40 Canons, the lame num-

ber ^t F.tv-Canons, ;o BcneticM Prielts, and ^o

Chapliiris. 'All along 1 he River liicre arc curious

Keys, along which VtlVels of gnnd I!urdcn may lye,

and nc.ir the laid River ttands a Tmvcr, which is a

noble ,S in 'tiow and call'il the (Golden Tower. Se-

vi! i'i 1 5 ) eapiies troni .S. /.tt-'i' which is at the

Month of the River, fiom AWr/.^ ab'.ur So South-

Wclt, from /,/.'/' "6j Sou-hEall, and from (.i'Via-

di j'' WclK Th- Riv..rovcr;iowing here has made

wond.Ml'iil Hivock, as in \6i(. when 4000 Perlons

are fad to haie been Uiownd ; and .igain this

prilen! Year I7c3. thee was fo grea; an Inunda-

tion, that it overdirevv fome Hundn ds of Houles.

In I

i''^.
there was inch a drc.idful SroMn ot Wind,

rSn e.ifrv'd away a P..ir of Oxen, as they were

W kd nc the IMoW ; and in ihe City threw one ai

the Bcl'i n'' S. .Iir^i'pu'i Chnrch, a'lovc a Bow .Shot

from the .Srecpic'; bur ihc drcadtiiil.lt Judgment

t\as in 'he Vc.ir ic^o- v./hen iSouoo I'coplc Dy d

of ilie PI.\p,ue.

C.i.'jit. the next nobleC'ty, and Cinita! of ano-

. her Kingdom, anciently c.ill d CorM:', and C>/<inj.j

P.7tt-:i.i, being a J{- inn Colony, and (he Birtli-

Ph.e (f both the Sen c.ii, Luc.iti, Avenoes, the fa-

mous .lyui.'t Philician, and Hofhis, who prelidcd

at ihe C\mim-iI of N''c:\ bclidcs iii.r.y other Men

fam d for I earning, k is leatcd in a pK nfant whole-

ru.iie Air, in a delicious Plain, at the Foot of the

i\toun'.Tin S;V>t.i MrictiJ, and on the Buiks ot the

rr'ghty River Giia.knjitivir, over which it has a

...i.tv f'.iJg.- of 17 Afches, withfc\eral Towers,

b'lii: by :-l.i^:;i". a Mi'.ifh Clovcrnour, Wn. 71^.

The PI. in abounds in all Things for Suitenance and

IX-l'p,hr. alio fteat Qiiantitiis of Silk, whercot rich

Stm srr here made, as .ilfo very fine Cloth, and cu-

rir).is rd- Leather ; but above all are the molt cele-

brated Hor!"e<i, to Fleet, Metciefome, pood Tem-

pcrM and Warlike, that I'rarce any in the WoiKl

furp-ifs them, fward-; which Preed ihe King_ al-

v.-y. keeps ^-r Mares in magnificent StabKs. The

C;ty IV'P? along the n!ote!a:d Rncr, which is Na-

vipab'f, Ts hand omcly Built, has many line Foun-

tains, the Stic"ts fpr-.c;ous, the Walls ot S'onc, wjih

13 Cites in them, a lia-ely old Palace Built by the

Cr.:ls. An. 700. wi'.hin a pnficular Wall on ihe

Well l^dc, no.v belor," i;' to 'he Inqiiilition. The

Inhabitants are 1 .;oi ; F.vt dies, in i^Parilhcs, with

I
r Mo la'UiieS of Fiicrs, the l''irie number of Nuns,

i; H-lpiials , anil lonie C'lllges ,
.isbeingan Uni-

v'lliiy. King Fc'..'i' I?' ' HI. recovci'd it from th(»

Af "^1 J, An. I
- i6. and Conle.ra'ed ihe great Molciue,

built by King Ali.i.nitmfii. An. 7s-'. which is one

cf the •.Vondt-rs of the World, being 6' Foot l.ing,

and , ill bri-adrh, with TtV^ Pilliis of Maible in

10 Rows, forining 11 IfU-'. ^(•6 Aliars, and 14

flates ; ill l^oit ii is a prodirioiis Sirui'furc for Mag-

nitude,' Icrv'd by li Digniiyd Clergy men, ;o Ca-

non:, io Pctty-Canoni, btfidw many other PricKs.

lint

lu

The Diocefs extends over <)% Parilhcs, the Bifliop'}

Revenue 40000 Due s. The Su'.urb eall'd /ly.r.

/fiiii, on the RiVcr wiihout ihe hali Cjtc, ., .

infetior to 3 good Cuy, has a Wall, and jnyns

• lie main Body. Th » City is about the uiuKvay

betwi.tt Scvi/ ai'il (.' .iw.i.i'.j, ij l.ng'Ks Welt (n:\n

the latter, and loinewha' more Eait fiom ihe fornur,

and fro:n Mil/"''/ 6 1 .Souih, very Iitile Welfcrly.

Above ^7000 Perlons are reckned 10 have Dj J m
it of the Plague, in the fatal Year 11549.

J.itM may be reckned the third City, as having

.t'Io given Name to a; other M orifh K.ngdoni, lc.it.

ed at the boot o' a Hill, on rhi Top whereof i\ ,1

itrong Caitle, defended on ihc Soirh by Moiii'r,,:ns

of d mcult Accefs, in a healthfil Air, and tiuitiul

Ternrory, is Walld, with m..ny Towns, .;nJ 6

Gates, inhabited b' ^ouo Families in 11 Prutics,

II Monaieiiesoi Fners, S of Nuns, n. H'lpiia.'s,

as many Chappels, and a Cathedral lerv'd hy 8

Digiiily'J Cleigy-men, 11 Canons, and :4p.'[y.

Canons, the Pilhopuck extemling over R4 Patilhcs,

the Prelates Revenue .;oooo Ducats. King f-V;
.;'.

)..;«./ III. rceoverd it fiom the Afcai-j, An, i.)<5.

luppos'd to have been cali'd iU.nniimi, ov Ciei.nit

by the H^m.'.ns. It Hands a Leajjue tron the River

CiLttijlbulUn, about 18 Ealt ttum CoiJjVj, and 55

Jiouih from M:l './.

C ,<•.' D / ^ is the next to the Kinply Cities, Kl-

mous in all Apes, b) ih.." Names ot E>)'l"c-t, W/i-u-

r/,7.".i, C hti/.n/.i, I'Ut nioi"- by that of f.'j./e/, whiiiio

theprefen: Name came by C'liiuptioiii relorie-il to

formerly liy I'i.ein^i.im. Circles, drthaginiMi ,ii;J

Upmain, and now liy all Emcpfni Nations, tor ihe

Produilt > f Sf.Ji'n and Wealth ot the H'ej}-hiMa,

beiig a Ipaci! us Ilirlv iir, receiving all the Tie.i-

fure of /tmeiica. The lllanil it Ifands m lym;; be-

twixt ihe Mouths of the River (•u.nli^tjuivir and

of the Strciglits, on the ^lt.'a>:ti\l^ tXcan, wa'.oncc

rcekned 1 -> Le.igues in Length, at pnlcnt Karcj 5,

and joyn'd ro tiie Continent by a Bridge cill'd ^a*.

If), and produces much Wine. The City is inli.ihit-

ed by v; Families, yet has but one Par (h, whuh
IS allii a Cathedral, being a Bifliopnck, wiili \ Ma-

naiteiiesof I riers, and : o' Nuns. The B«y 'vlneh

fiitms the Harbour is very Ipacious, deleni.'iu hy

le\eral F\ rrs, ihc cliicl of which are cali'd I'liuM

and Mit-if^i'rJ.i, on two Points ,;i the br.tian.e. 'Ihe

C,-.thedr,d is lerv'd by K Dignify li Clergy Men, 10

Caii-ns, and li Pet y-C.innns ; only i.\ PanlTics

being wi'hn (he Diocels which is neverilieiefs worth

l- ero Ducats aY ar to iis Pre'jie. Lovers of F,;-

bulous Af.iqu ry Will have it ,0 be Built bv fler-

cii'ei; ihc mo,t like Op ninn is that the Pii'iii:i.ms

were ihe Fouiiileis. liie R^tnoii cnlaig'J .inj

beautify 'd It ."ith the! .tie of a Municif.il, or Free-

Cry, and look'd upon as one ol the belt in tlic Em-

pire, as having at ot,e Time lu ^owi.iw Knigli s m
it, whiih nooihei had but P.uiii/i. I'lie Mjon \r-

terly ilelttuy d ir, and io it coniinud liil iccovcrJ

by the C.hriitians, who Re buili ai.d Foriity d t, as

a molt convenient Harbour. It was taken bv 'he

lin"li/h Forces under the Earl ot l\lfrx in the Year

I '19^.. who Plundei'd aiid quitted it a For'nighi ni-

ter, Aiioher Ainmjt was tnai e upon it in tl:e

Year fi v I'Ut without .Suecels, as was that uniltr

the Diike of Otmonil in I7.-4. (ince '"her ir is well

Fortity'd and leciir'tl by a (tionp Clarrlon. It is di-

Itaiit fioni Mii/i/.y nfar ic Leagues to the So »th-

Welt 2' from Seiil, and iS from f;//'i.//'.ir Nirth-

Wclt, Above iir.oo perl' ns dy'd here of ifac

Plague in the fatal Year 16, 19,

Keti\
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Xerex -t' In Frontert, a City famous for tlic fatal

Batile Fouglu in its Plains bctvvei n the Goths and

Maori, wli;ih madf rlii- Utar Matters ul all Sf.iin.

It is fi'atod in i!ie afoielaid Plain i League-: triini

the Sia, i*! Suuth from .Sfi/i7, on the little River

Cudductc, \n 111 f iiitlul a Territory, thiit belidesvart

q.ianntes ot Wicar, Fruit. C.ittle, (3-. it yulds

(5CC-0 Pipis ''f ihat peni. rolls Wine wc from it call

Sherry, and us'd not many Yi ar; lincc to BreciJ 1000

noliL Hoi!es every Ye.-r. The City is adnrn'd wiih

av,."i<-ly Ci". li', (I'.hcr handiome Siriidurcs, Itiorg

WalN 4 Gates, ni.d inhal'irtd by 70C0 Familus,

in C Pariilu s, 1 ot them collepiaic, -vith 9 Mona-

Itcrie'- ul Fr-crs, 5 of Nuns and .111 Hofpral. King

Alonf} the Wi'.c, iccover'd K tioiii the Moor,, An.

E'i/.i, n City (l.Tds in a delightful Plain, on the

RiMT AV'ii.'. 'A.hich '.dls into (Su.iJMi]uii:ir, W.UI'd,

hardloinlN Bu-.ir, and has 9 Ciaus, ihe Territory

bcliixs iii.menf.' Q^.Tntiti s ot Corn, Wine, Oyl,

Silk, Uc. t'ro;iucing a c. nfiJerabIc quantity ot Cot-

ton and Brccduii', nob.e Huries. The Inhabitants

gnu'Uin to V.ooo I'aiudit^, in 6 Par'fhcs, lo Mora-

IUt-.is ot Friers, 6 of Nuns, •; Ho;pi:a!s and 9

ChapFi'ls To pais by f.,bu,rus Stones of Foun-

ders, !icR;'»ii"> .R^^'i-' it t'.e Name of ^li'i^ufta I'ir-

m.i, aid tiii? hi""'s iha' o! li^^ija. lignity inj;, link'

I'lynt' Pan, Di .mt about 1 -, I eapucs fri.m Sevil

to fit f. ill, •,! Weli from Co .lava, and 6 5 ficimMt-

dti-i South, fouiewhat Wi'i'erly.

G:l'r.ilt.jr, theanc;ent C.iipe^ whiih is the Name
of ihf Mraint.iin, at the Foot wheieof this liitic Ci-

tv ! ands. fiiruus lor bring rcckncd the weltern

Boiinviary of liie liar'h, or one of HficM/fi s Pillars,

rhc orhertall'd //i</.», luingon ihc WamV.iw Shore.

T L Ctv is Walld. and fo inclos'd with Hills, that

i: ,' .ilt.iti'.i inj.C'.ilible ir(Mn the Land, having but i

Gi.:> • 'h ' <'di', and .as many to the Sea. and

ii<a ti I Inhabiti-d by 1 lo) Families, in 1 P.irilh.

vv -'u j Mona cr'cs ot Friers, i ot Nuns and i

H 'p:i.i'* Whai taken by .he Ruj^Up} in :he \i.iv

1-4 ;-,ll the Ii.h.ib.tan s quitted it, fo that at pre-

Im' ihcri' Jte viry ll-w, btlides the /iwi;.'/'' Oarri•

f 11, aid luijh as di rcrd on it. The prelent Naaie

isdfiv'd t'om ' 4i.;btc!i. Ceknl.a lylountam, and

T.I .'
t!/.- Natne ot the MmiPi General, who lint

p.r \ r (Ut of ///')/',( to Conquer Spiin. It is

ai lilt iMnu:h of the tre'uhts, oppolitc 10 CcMfJ in

'I'i.k, iS Lcag les Si.iithF.att fioini,.i.ri'^, 'i^ South

from .^fi'iV, anii lou oii'h W'etttroin Mi-lmi.

Zkili. laid robec.Tird by :b'- H'ln.ini Z'liej, or

retulj, is a Ciiy featcil on ,t Hill, Walld, with a

ftately Cii'le, I V'o Fatn:|.cs, 11 PaiillKS, 1 of

thetu CiiHepiaic, 7 Monallerusof Friers, ^ ot Nuns,

and 3. goii.l Holpitals. h is 49 I ea,i'ues South

troiu M.iii. i,/, l^ North from G aiuiMt, and zj. Lilt

from Cfi-.y',;ij.

Cif^.f, .igoddCity, ; I ea purs from X'bc.U, fall

meKtion'il, to the SouthWelt, anciently call'd liia-

iimt Uc.ttii. feJtidnna h gh Hill, diviii''.! into I

little ones by a linall Valley, a league from the

River Giir.t.il.jiiivir, his llrong Walls, with lofty

'I'owicrs, 4000 Faniibe-.. 11 I'irdhes, I of iliein

ColKsiate and another a Caihcdiil, but united to

the b(Tii:(iii.k ol 3if» ; 10 Minallerus of Friers,

6 of Nuns and 7 H( Ipitals, and is Famous for Dy-
ing the imelt Scarlet t.'loth, and making ruh Tatfe-

ties. h is alto an ITnivcrliiy, Founded in the Year
is'jj. ,i:n' vv.isa /((in.ir Colony, recover'd trum the

^hen by ]\.ing b'eidirMHd Ul. .In, my.

S.m Lf.car rte B.nramed.t, a City .liul Fort wel'

known throughout Europe, at tiie Mourli o! iho Ri-

ver G«.i..'.; .;h,^;>, 15 1 tagues bilov.i 5.-^'//, iiiuch

more ittoried to before the /rey/'-/);,^;'.! FKcts were
allowed to let out from, and return, to C.tiii-{ ; de-

fended by { Caltlts, and ador.i d wiih a Piihcc,

inhabited by 6o',o Families, noit Trading People,

yet but oneParlh, 9 Monalienes of Friers, i of
Nuns and an Holpital. 'I'he .Ancient Name was
Fanmn LiiiterJ, the Teirple of ths- Fvening Star,

fcm :, Temple d-,\iic ited lo the Giiddels / 'enus, and
thence by Corruption Sjh /,i/c.ir.

Medina Sidontu. lormerK /ijj'ndum, or jiJJ^d ni.i,

a [{uinn Colony, the Mo rs .idding tlie Tiile o: Mc-
r.^n/t, (ignl'ying a Cry, produc'd the prifem Name.
It lland';on the Riiige ot a Hi!!, Ilrong by Nature,

plentiful 111 all Things, inhabited by 1 ^00 F.Tinilies,

in z Parillicf, .-, Monafteries of Frii rs, and 1 ot

Nuns, and is an ancient Dukedom in the trolt no-

bit Family oi Guzman. L'lJtant from tiie flcean

about 4 Leagues, 7 from Cidi:^ liallwaicl, and to
South fiom Seiii.

Port Si. Miiiy, ill Sp.wijr, Puerto d: S'n.'a M.trij,

raisM by K rg .'Ih^i/fu the Wili-, //« 1164. out of

the ancient Kmns of P.vtus M.ncflhii, leatcd in a

Plain, at the Mou h of the little River Gu.ul I'ete,

iniKii retortid to, ami inhatiited by t 100 Families,

I Pantli, j iMonalleiies of Friers, i of Nun- aid

an Ho!pi;.il. It is an open Place, and vvas Rich,
till Plnnder'd by the I'.ni^Ujh n the Year 1704. and
is;in F.ii Id jin belonging to 'he miphty Dukes of
Midhia Cell.

.liidux.tr, by the H'mms rall'd F rum Julium. k
a C'y containing <- r Fairies 1 Pariflies, 6 Mo-
nallcriis of Friers, j ot Nuns and 1 Hol[iiials, anil

tented on ihe Haiihs of iheRivor Gu-tdnhpti'-'i- , m a
deliglutul Plain, wi:h a nugnilicnr Bridge, a (from;

Caille and itatelv liiii!diiig-. Diitant from Se; •'.'

(7 1 capiics to the Eali, .-.nd above v South frt-iti

M.td> id.

C.irmo'.i. formerly Carmoi, a City in the if.iddic

of Aiid.tlu:^i.t, fi a'ed on a craggy Eminence, with 1 1 3
'Lowers on iisllrot^g W.ill;, anil a OiMe Catiie, the

Rivets C /'.'«(/ and Gii.id.wnj, whiihl.dl into the

Gu.).l.i,',jitivir, watering its Ipacions l'I,i n;i. It con-

tains jooo Irhabitairs, 7 P.o-illies, % .Vloiiaftci .ts ot

Friers, ; ol Nuns, good Holpitals and Ch,ippel.i.

Julius C.rfir made it a A//iMiViri.''w. or Free City,

.ind King l-erdiii.wd III. recover'd it ti'im the M:.rs.

It is II Leagues lialt from Scitl, and 66 Sou:li

from M.id,id.

.Ikala la l{eal, by the Moon eaf'd rll.-.il.t de Ben-

if.i/i/c, q Leagues North- Weit trom Ch '.n.id.t, and 4';

South from M.tdri.l, Itands on .1 Hill among Mi un-

tains, a Walld t'lty, with Icici..! Towers !: tiabi-

bitcd by 101 '-' Families, i J^anlhcs, one 0; them
Collegiate; .| Monaltei ,

s of Friers, and z ot Nuns.
What Name it had tormitly, or bv whoinbiiik, does

not appear ; b'lt Kirr ,'ll:n/a XIL reco\er il it Iroiii

the Moors, Ann. 1 i., .

.

l.ncena, liippos d to be call'd by the ^in.ius, Lu-

ceri.t, IS as delicious and fruitlully leaied as any
Ciiy in Ewope, no tpor of Ground p-oducing greater

Plenty of generous Wine, Iwcet Oil. and choice

Meat, than its Territory does, being leated on the

little River (.Wi'e; ; Inhabited by V o Families, in

1 Parithcs, with 4 Monalfcries of Friers, i of Nuns,
and i4,Chappels. Fifteen Leagues dillant ficrn .Vi;-

tH to the Siutli-Weft ; about the fame diKant tiom
Cidi:;^ North-Welt

Mr**'
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Aieos, diilinguini'ii by the Addition, de la ProMer.t,

or of the Frontitts ; a I'mall City of loco Inhabi-

tants, 1 Parifl'.cs, i Moiialttrics of Friers, oml a of

Niitij, featcd on a very hif;h upright Rock, only ac-

cellible on ih; L.iit fide, the other Parts being cn-

clos'cl hy the River Ciu,idj'i:te. Under the fiown.

it had the Names of A coiri^t, and /Irccvllmn Colo-

nic ; recover'd from the Mcors by King Alcnjo the

Wile, Ann 1164. and fcatedia leagues S;iUth frorr.

Sevil, and about the fame ditianee Korth-Eall from

S.iti!ii:iir l.t M<t\or, ot Sjuhic.n the Greater, to di-

ftinguuli it from the other above-mentton'd oi Barra-

meJj, Itai'Jn in a Plain on the River Guadinmar, 4
Leagues Welt froiti Sevil,\'i but a Small City of 8co

Fan.ilies, in -^ Panflies; made a City by King P/j»-

JiplV. Ai:ii. ifii'). T\v: f^man name, foir.e will

have :o be Menr.va, others Soluctr,

MiS^ucr is (till a fmallcr City, of 700 Fatnilies,

one Parifli, one Monallery of Friers, and one of

Nuns; made a Ci y as the lal>, by King Pli.'ip IV,

Ann. 164:.. and leateii on the Kwcr A;;^ige, or Tinto,

the lait name dpniiying Colour'd or Dy d, becanfe

h rifes m SinraMor.'ia, of a ycllowifh Colour, petri-

fying the Sands it runs over, parching up the Plants

and Roots of Trees it w.ilhes, and breeding no Filh,

r<or any other living Creature ; but is good to cure

Catt'e of the Worms.
AUr.-l'tnj, rhe latt City of rhis Province, 9 Leagues

di'*ant 'roni Seal to the lialt, lomcwhai Southerly,

pleifantly kated, with a I'rong Caltle, haiid'omly

SVaH'cI. ainl Ciint:'.'ning j-cc Families, one Parilh, 4
Wi>nai>cric< of Friers, 2 of Nuns, and an Hofpital

;

i'aij tone Founded by Cl.iii.Hiii M.irccHus, '5c Year,;

before Chii}, and from himcalld hUrcia; by Cor-

rujnton, Mirch'i.i : Yet others lay, Liiciiit Mncitit

W3'i the Founder, 108 Years before Cbrifl.

Some Towns of Note under the degree of C'lies

aix, T.ifii;,!, oti the Mouth of the Streights, of Soo

Families. Lcl/rix.t 5 Leagues from AVjiv, 1500 Fa-

milies. OjJini/7, J r cagucS from Rci/.i, of 35^,^ pj.
irilics, and a noted Uukedom. /i/cmdete, 6 1 earues
from 5'"f". of 1 5vco Families. P.tlmj, 9 | 150,^5
fromCorii-^va, 1500 Fannlies, an Earldom hill, and
then a Dukedom, in the Family ot Po.tricanno,o(
which is the pieftnt famous Cardinal of the naii.e

and Arehbifliopof To!e.lo. M.ntoi, j Liagiics fiftn

Jaen, 1 5:^00 Families ; Ayamonte, on the Borders of
Aigarxie, i -^co Families. Lora, 9 Leagues trom if.
vil, 20CC Families. Porcunit, between Co'dovani
Jtien, 1 coo Families. Cj^or/a, 6 Leagues from B«.
e:{a, 3000 Families. Arjcna, i Leagues from An-
diixar, loco Families. Vttera, 5 Leagues trotn St-
cil, 3000 Families. Akala dcCuadutm, 2 Leagues
from 5. 1'//, 1400 Families. Mot ««, 9 Leagues from
Sevil, 2500 Families, ^ahara, 14 Leagues hoin
l(onda, 800 Families, Cancte, 700 Families. Conjhn.
tina, on the Mountain Sieira Moritia, icco F.imi.
lies. Ca:{atta, 14 Leagues from A>:ji/, icol. Fami-
lies. Upf, near Ayamoute, 700 Families. Cnrtr.u,

a League from the latt, 700 Families. Ai.Kcna
next theFrontieisof Porff/ja/, 1000 Families. Cjir/
1 500 Families, tuego, i Leagues from Cchra, ;cgo
Families, a great Place for Weaving of T.iff'itici.

Archidona, on the Frontiers of Granada, 700 Faini"
lies. Bitna, 8 Leagues froiti Cordcva, 1800 Families.
Liruel,!, half a League troai Cas^orla, 800 Famil es.'

r./fojo, 5 Leagues Irom Cordova, 800 Fainilits. fu-
ente Ovejima, i^ Leagues from Cordova, 1 jio F.in,.

I'iil.inucv.t del ArT^-l'ifo, near i:,7i;^nU, 8ro Fatnifcs,
Villa Met tin, 7 Leagues from Vttera, 700 Families,'

Veger, near the Mouth ot the Streights.
1 500 F,,mi^

lies. Gu.uitkanal, 4 Leagues from Elercma, 1400
Families. Mntoro, 7 Leagues from Cordova, 1000
Families, Fiitntej,.^ Leagues from B-^^lja, 700 Fami-
lies. El}fpa, 5 Leagues from E:^ija, 1 501. Families.

Moll of thefe are alfo Wall'd, and many have CalUcs,
as al.'o Monalleries, and loinc Palaces of Great Men!
Beddes which thert: are very many more too nume-
rous to name.

C H A P. XI.

T/jc Kingdcm of G R A N A D A,

AS was before obferv'd, is one of the four that

^* romp>>(e the ProvitiCe oi Andalu:[i.i, taken in

its larpelt extent, be ng almol": all tie l{pm.in Pro-

vince, crdl'd Bttlca, and the latei I'nnd.i itia, or

Country of the I'-ildals, The name of Granada, the

Coun-ry had from its Capital City, and is now
generally reckoned apart iioni And.ilu-:(i.i, becaule

it was ihe lalt Kingdoin of (he \loort, that remain d

in Spain, holding out U veral Years after all (he rcit

Were lubdu'd. and lu'olilting by its great Wcalih and

the Valour of its Natives, with the Supplies they

receiv'd from Atrick,, till Verdintnd and Etij^^aheth,

K'lpand CJueen of Sfiin. finally txpell'd tholt Ih-

fidels, as wc (hall fee in I'peaki.ig of the Capital, and
other Cities.

On tl'.e North, this Kingdom lies all along joyn-

ing to the Province of Andalusia, the Mour.tains of

C.ixifla, Sieira Se^^ura, and lome others, making
whar reparation thae :s On the Ealt .mother ridge

fit Hills divides it Irom Miircia ; on the South u is

waQj'd by ibc Mediterranean i and on the Weft, it

again joyns to And<itufi.i, without .my noted Boun-
daries. The whole length of it from Ealt to Welf,
is about 70 Leagues

; the greatelt Bread.h, 24 ;

the Circumference above i&o
The Peojile here ifttfer little or nothire from the

reik ni Andaiu-iia, in Language, Cultoms, and ritu-

ral Dilpolitioii. The Climate is alio ihe l.mie;

nor can we hnd much alteration in ihe ,Soil ; . nly

this may be U.d.that the Mnms defcended Irom moI«
who were expcll'd ir, llill pray ro be icHm',1 10

that happy Coumry, looking upon it as a Paiadil'.-,

fcarce inferior to that thcir Prophet has pioinis'd

them in the uthei World. Nor are they tobeblam'd;
to tpe;ik of ihe Country as it delcrves, vvonlil amaze
thofe who have nor leeu the Wonders nl Naiur? in

other Pans. Not to nicmion rhe iiiliniii'qii.mtiiK'S

of Corn, Wine, Oil, Fruit, Cattle, Game', and all

Things already fpoken of in other Provincesas com-
nion to ihem all ; in this the highelt and mo't un-

(oih Mouniains ar:- loverd with Vires and Fruit-

Treej, and thai which I'omc will think incredible,

lU'Ti
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here arc often Bunches of Grapes like that the Scri-

pmrc incntions or the Land ot Promife, which thty

Biay carry on a I'ole between ivfa Men; and theic

are Perlons ot known 'Iriith and .S'accriry, who have

leen a Bunch that weigbd 40 Pou; ds. Sigar grows

hcrt- as well, ami wha: there is, tincr than in any c-

ihc I'att ; and ot Silk there is a prodigious Quan-

liiy made, which ihey .^piii and Wtave to lerveihe

whdie Kinsdom, bclidcs whu is Exported. The

FirMs au as 11 uch covcrd y.:b Time and other

foris oi .Sweet-herbs, as Gral>, which makes the Flolh

ot Catile feeding on it delicious; and Laurel,

Mvrile, Sweet-t.ifil, and many odoriteroas Plants,

grow wild to I'uch a height as to make Hedges of

thi'ii.

Ttie Mahomt.tn Kingdom erected here fuKilled

"^6 Yiai<:, and ended in 1491. when King Fenli-

„ayJ »r\A Queen E!i^.iietb, the Chrillian Monarihs

ot 5/"iin, aft' r ten Years War, put an end to the

Domiri on ot the Intidels in Euro/e. I 'nder thole

A/nM the Kingdom wasex'raordinary populous, but

the cxp.'.l :g Inch Multitudes ot the 1, has of necel-

(iiy niiiiii lillmcd the number of Inh.ibitanis. In

ihcir I'iiys u contain d fi C.ties, whereof at prefcnt

only 'fi letsin that Title, and among them one

,\ri.lib;t)ioprick, and 3 Hii'.ioprieks, befidcs niany

It.ircly Towns. The M^nri/h Kings Revenue, at the

"I'rinc the Kmgdi.in was gaind, was worth a Milli-

on ol Ducats a Year, a valt Sum in thofe D.iys, be-

ffire the Trealurcs ot Aweiica^ had b^en brouiat in-

to Hut ;C .Tnd produc'd that cxir.iordinaiy plenty of

Gold am! S'b er we Tee in our Days. The Kingdom

is now Ciovein'd by an Adtlmitnilo, or Lord Lieu-

tenant, wlmh Honour is Hereditary in the Dukes of

M^ucdj. The Places of Chiefeft Note, arc

Gavada.
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in Pollc;!! 1! uf ii 77 j Vc.iis, till Kirj: Fer.-Himn.'l re-

cover d ii, aliira Sicgi.' of j Months, in r^S?. He
alfocreck'il it :nio a Bi(hn|)iii.k, to which arc fub-

jiiSt lo', Par;(Tii'>, tho PiJ.m-s Revenue ^oii^sc

Duc^rs. The C.i heilijl, a n-.agniliccnt Strudiirc is

Icrv'J by b liignily'ti Cicrgi •iiuii), 17 Cmnns and

n PiLty Cai.onv It is tii;t,int from MitJriJ S5

I,c. piles .S null loiiKwImt W'edirly ; from Sfvil i-,

Su'rJvEalt and ibuut tlic fame d.lUncc iroin Giatia-

JJ Sii.nh- W'eir.

.1 iiuyia, fiipposM by foiiic ro Iiavc been formerly

fili'ii t'i,-i, ! lu biing riiin'd 10 le rebuilt by ^Irna-

Itiiciii Kiif; of the Gnths. by t!ie naine of .iina'ari.i,

corruptly .I'moij, which is ,1 blind Giicfs, for there

is no ili.i.bi but /1,'inoi I is an Ar.ibic\ Name, as are

all tho.e b.gnninp wi;!i the Article ///. The Sei

w.ilhes -IS Walls, wli ch are a league in Comp.Tfs,

with 2 Gitcs, Handing on a Pi im, and have a fafe

n.iiho.ir, the Cliiiiarc (o favourable, that the Tii.es

and Ficlils are green all the Year , and abou; it

are loiind many curious S:i.nes, as Amethids, Eme-
rauiN, diners and part, ci'.larly Agates, from which
the Neiclihoiirirq Cape took Name ; tho' ni.w cor-

ruptly caild Caio d- Cjta, inltcad of yl^ntas. This

was once id prtat a Cty, that there is a Spuiif}

Proverb impjrni g, that wlien /llmoia wis -iHnic-

ri.i, that is, in its Splendor, then C,,.:>iaJ.t was iis

Farm. Hi)we\er at prel(:nt it contains but 6 o

H.iule.-., ^ Panflies. ^ JilonalU'ric: of Friers, .thc of

Niins, a f.oblc blafpital and loChappcls. It has

a!lo aC':K- wiiieli inlongs to the Duke of Matjue !.i,

nnd 'sa Bifhopriek cont.u'n'ii;; •; Parilhes, the Bilhop's

Revenii.' ',0 Ducats, the Cathedral ferv'd by 6

Di;!rii: 'd CicrRy-men, 6 Canons, and as many Pet-

ty l.'..:ion5. King bet Ihiind recoverd ic from the

Infiiiels ,ltm. 1 49c, and it is diilant from KUHriJ -
1

I.eajiues SoiuhEalh ;i from Gi.vuJi Baft, and z%
fiom Mil ci'j Sou h- Weft.

G//,f7/.v, an ancient /(oHMj) Colony call'd/'/cri, ihc

A/oiv j!.nc It she name ofGiiiiix, lignifyitig Ri\er
of Lite. It (lands in a deep Valley, enc!oilil wi h

cr.ipgv Hil!', and Rocks, which render the Acce's

v.~ry dilJii nil, cncompalVd with (t-rcng W,:IIs, wiih

Towers and a Faulie-Bray, watcr'd by the lirile

Rucr I--i.L's. b.'fides many oth^-r Springs. Ti;e

lnh..;)i!an;s ainonnt to \y(, F.imilies, in 3 Pa-

rinus Willi 4 Moiiafteries of Fii:'rs , and 1 rf

Nuns. King l.-nliiutnd recovcr'd it from the Afv)/,

Jinn i.|'^9, .-rd reflor'd ihe ancient Epilcopal Sec,

which rontains ^7 Pariflies, ihe Rilliop's Revenue
fici" Ducars, and the Caihcdi.il I'erv'd by 6 Dig-
nify "d CIcrpy-men, 6 Cmnns, and as many Perry-

C.Tnons. F)iftant from MiJiiJ Co Leagues South,

ard S Ea'^ f'om Gr.i>i.ilt.

I{ti,h. toriTiirly /Jrun.Li. whence the prcfent name
with a little Corruption; but ihis (lands z LcapU' s

from the ani ienr, now call'd l{!i,J,i la V'ifja, or old

Hi>ida, and faid to be bnib b) the Moon and call'd

Hi-u/!'ti>i./j. lignifyiug the CaIHe of the Laurel, Ic

is the Capital of a (mall Mountain Province, caM'd

L.t Se rinict <!e !{_ nd.i, feaied on a hif,h and inaccefTi-

ble Ridge, near the River C.iudi.no^ wirh a (laicly

•"aftle, on the Land Side, leatcd o- -. Rock, -vhich

lot k as if Nature had foimVl c for that Purp-'fe.

I' ' :• trong Wail* and a deep Ditih, inio which a

Bn ' runs, belides iwo other f nail Rivers running

near by, whole names arc (7o^.< and (iujd.ilijuivi>ejo,

wliiili are low in Win.er, and not fordabje in Sum-
mer, occalion d by the meliinp of ilie .Snow wiih

the Hear on the Mountains. Witlim this City is a

deep Cave of 400 Stepts, whence the CJiriftian Slaves

fetch'd upWater forthe Marxi in Skins. S. Frmrcs'i

Square has three delightful Poplar Walks, and is

watcr'd with (evcral Fountains. The old Suhutb
is populous, Waird and Warerd by the liroik

Cuhlru. The Inhab.tants are 1600 Families
, m

i Parilhes, wuh a, Mnnafferies of Friers and z of

Nuns. King Vcdin.md recoverd it from the Kiocri

W«»». 14H), the diltancc from M.;d>id MiJ.capuf;

South, (oincwhjt Welfcily, fro:n Scvil i.j So\i;h-

Eall, and 10 from Gibf.vtnr Xonh Half.

.tntcqucru fomc reckon in the Kingdom ofSenil,

and others in that of Gr.ui.id.i, fcated partly on a

Hill and paitly in the Plaiii, wi.h 6 Gates in ;j

Walls, and a pood Cafile on the Banks of 'he Ki.

ver call'd dc la I'llht, or o( the Town. It centams

7000 Families, 6 Parifhes, one of them Coliv'piiite,

I 1 Munafterics of Friers, 7 of Nu:is, 1 1 Chappels,

and { Free-.Schools, belidc a moll noble Hol'pital,

which maintains Foundlings. Ne.ir it is a Salt Pit,

a League in I cngth, and a I.alf in Brendih, which

I'erves the Country about; and 3 Leagues from it

is the Spring, whofe Water cures the Stone, which

has drawn luch a Concourle of People, that a fmall

Town is built .ibout it. .Annher Rarity near this

City is a great Parcel of high Rocks, call'd FJTu,:.i!,

whicli reprefent Men, Bca's and Structures at a

dillancc, being a tvomierful Work of Nature. Here

arebelldcs,the lub:erraneous Caves they cidlof A/cip,j,

and of Ciwoir.t, being wonderful Mines carry d 011

by ihe l{i»i.ini to draw thence the Precious Met.il!

the Coiiniry aflbrded. The C ty (lands 71 Lc-piRs

Sou'h from Midrid, 15 tromicf/.' Welt-Souih VV'ell,

and l.\ from Granjdt South E.dl.

Brt^.j, once the Capital of the litljhtari, (lands

ill adetp V'.illey. call'd Hyudc Hi^t, atthe Foot

of a Hill, a fmill River running by its \i':,\h, in

wliii!) [here are 4 Gates, and byihcm an oMCalfle.

The Inhabit.inis 16-e^ Famliis, in 3 Pariilics, one

of tliim Colicgiate, with 1 Moiiafteries of Fneis,

one of Nuns, 5 Chappels and an Hofpital. Tlio .in-

Ciciit Name was Huf.i. corruptly Bt^r. King F;r-

dinitvd rook it from the Mcnf, yinn. 14S9, altera

Sicpe of - Months. It is rear 'io Leagues fion A//-

drid Souih Raft; iSEait irom Gt\vi.id.i, and i\

Well from C.irt.ia;na.

Lrf.t, a City fcaicd in a deej-i Valley, betwixt twd
lofty Hills, full of Springs, (omeoftlicm Me.iu,n,!l,

curioiidj buil:, with a llronp C.illle, on the higheli

Rocks, double Wall'd, antl 1 i Ga-cs, the River

Cc'kU running through ir, over which i' has a (troiip

Bridge of 5 Arches. Near the great Market Plaee

is a large Pool, from which above ;oo Pipes of Wa-
ter are laid to feverni P.irrs. About i .joo Familie'S

inhabit the Place, in three Parifhes. as m«ny Mo-
nafteries of Men. I of Women, 4 Chappels and a

pood Hofpital The /^ m.i?;/ are thought to be ilie

Foundeis, and to have call'd it Laci'vit ; the Mi';//

pave the prcfent Name of Loj t, from whom it w.is

taken by King Ferdiiuvd. /Inn. 1 .^S6. It is ^o

Leagues South from Midiid, ^7 Eaft from Scvil,

and 7 Well from Gr^inada.

Smit.i Fe. tho' incotifidcrabic in iticlf as contain-

ing not above 300 Families, is yet a City ami re-

markable becaiile founded by King Frrdin.md, in

I49t, when he lay'd .Seige toC?».i«.<./.t, for the Held

Qiiarters of his Army, 10 (hew he wtiuld not (*ir

frona thence tdl he had rcdiic'd Gr.inad.i. Ir is walld

and ftands in the great Plain, two Leagues from ihat

Capital City, near a Spring , call'd the Source of

Cinf<.:i>;

\Urh:ll4,
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M.vtfll't, another fin.ill City, of 480 Familic!,

one Parilli an'I 1 Moiiartcrics, yet wall'd, (Lattd on

the ScA Coalt. in tlic Wcltcrn p.ir' ofthis KingJom,

6 leagues Eiit from /^iw./.-!, and lo Soiuli from M.>
/•.!(; loiiie think it was tbrnnerl) call'd B.trbejnl,;,

anil that the pri-'lent Nan.c is a Compolition of M.n
B:ll-J, a bc^nititul Sea.

fwi, ancicnily Be'.ariti, or accordinf; to others

Co"!, lUnds in a ! Iain, near the Sea :ind the K\-

yciGuhlilintt^rr, is wall d and has i Cites, not

slmvc joo Families, onu- P.irifli and Monaltery ol'

Frier\ yet is alio a City, near 70 I,eagui.3 diltant

from M.if/f/(/ South Ealt, -jo Eall Irom Gr4«4(/,», and

13 Soiili We!!- trom CijrM^CArt.

/l!!:i»hi, a Cicy i:f 8no HoiiIls, one Parifh, 1 Mo-
nnltcnes of Friers, one of Nuns. wcI! huilt on the

(i,!f of a Hill, upon a fmall lliver, .-.tiJ has good

(kiW'.iIls, and h.indfntnf inarkft Places. Famous

for i:s celebrated medicinal li.iths, tor the Cure of

DKiciiipers, elpeeii.lly proceed iii(; fiornCold, where

many Cripples Iiivc their I,:inbs reltcr'd. It w.is

formerly call d ^htiny, but the JWiorj g.ivc it the

K,;ini; of /!ll{i'ni. lipnif) iiip Bahs, rccoier'd from

iIic;t: by Kinn '•''• /'"i"'/ ^">'- 14S1. Diltant from

Muirid (/i
Leagues South, 9 from CrnnmU South

Well; anil 15 fi'i'Ui Ci> dcva South KalK

/>/;•? M'l/'r'', is alio a Ci:y. no: far from the

Co.iit of the /V.cditeranear., wiih a Itrong Caltic

above it, and c( ntiming 1 ino Families, a Panllies,

3 f.'OMllerics of Fncrs, and i of Nuns, thought to

be '.he Mnrvn of the Ancicnrs, by the Moors, call'd

t'l-!;^. with the addition of A/j/jij.r, for its nearnefs

10 that City, which is about 5 Leagues from it to

the South Welt.

Ahuinnccar, is a good Sea-port, on the Mcditerra-

nc.in. Oc her'd from the Welt Wind, h.is (trong

Walls, a good Caffle, and but 2S0 Families, one

Parilh and a Monadery of Friers, yet is an ancient

City.

Guefcv, .inothcr City, feared in a Plain at the

Font of Mount Scg>-<i, which is always cover'd

with ^row, betwixt the Rivers Giiardadar and Bn-
v.itc, fallii'gdown frotn it ; has Itronp Walls will

iiimy Towers, an old C.ifHo, 5 Cares, inhabited

bv Soo F.imilies, in 2 Panfhcs, with i Monafterics

of Friers, ds many of Nuns, an Hofpital and j
Chat^pcfs. It is a famous Place for walTiing of Wooil,
at 'vhich 3000 Men are frequently cwploy'd, and
400000 Hundred Weight of Wooil has been knownto
be walhd there in a Year. Some will have ic to be
anciently call'd y}fcua or F./cii.t, and corruptly Gurf-
caribm others fay it was built by the Moon, cxpell'd
Huefca in Avngon and fo call'd by them. It is 57
leagues from Af.i(/rjW South halt, zi from Murcia
Welt, and 1 8 from Almoin North.

Mm.V4C).i, the lalt City we find in this Kingdom,
ftands on the top of a high Mountain, is walld and
has bu' one Gate, fcarcc loo Fainiles, and one Pa-
rilh, lo much it is liccay'd (ince the expulfion of the
Moors. Diltant from Mudri.l 71 Leagues South-Eaft
and 16 from Cfiiv.rij'H J South Weit.

Mot'il, is no Cuy, but contains looo Houfes,
1 Parilhcs, 2 Monaltcries of Friers, an Hofpital and
4 Chappels- Seated on the Mediterranean Sea, 1

1

Leagues from the City Granada, by the Hcmant
call'd lirmium Jidium, and now famous for making
abundance of ,^uga^, which grows round about ir,

and I'upplics a gic ar part of Spain.

L.1S /l/pt/j.nrns, is the name of a famous Ridge of
Mountains, branching out from S<>mj M-t'^j/d, or
the Snowy Moiiniain, on the South, next the Mi-
(///<; r.iwcjn, h.rving the Ciiy ./IImeiia on the Ealf,
Motri/ (,n the Well, .and Gian.ula on the North ;

being 17 Leagues h.ng, and 7 in breadth. It is all

generally very higi', craggy and diflicult of Acccfs,
bur the bottoms delightful, and producing all forts

of Fruit and Grain, feeding abundance of Cattle,
and yield. iig a very great quantity of Silk. This
Ridge of Mountains is divided into 1 1 Taas, which
in /Iritbick (ii;nities, Heads o*' Dilfrids, Govcrn'd
under the Mocrt by /llc.iydes, and then including a
City call'd Cjl)da, and 120 Viil.igcs, fome of thein,

(ince the lianilhing of thole Infidels, almoft defcrted.

The Xi.« of Ori^^ivj has but 2 v Families , that of
Pii/jiityrn 140 ; that of P/nr/ 230 ; that of Juhiles

6.\o; that of Vxi.wir 600 ; Anda.xar 150 ; the T44
of Sciiel, the Grt.iter and the Leis, 470 ; of Adra
100; of I'crj.i j^o ; I.alHy, that of Dilcos 5J0;
with which wc conclude this Kingdom.

-
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CHAP. XII.

The Kingdom 0/ M U R C I A.

T.Akes its Name from the Capital City, fo call'd,

•* and is a Part of the Hom.tn Province Tarraca-

ntifii. The M'wrs after their Corquell dividing

Sf.tin into fcveral Kingdoms, as we liivc fcen be-

fore, etedcd this li:t!e Provirce into a Monarchy,

(ince when it prefervcs the Title King Ffrdinand

III. rccovei'd lome P.irr from thole Infidels in the

Ye.u 1:41. and his Son, King/?/ nfo the Wife, I'ub-

dudihe r:[\ in 1266. annexing the whole to his

Crown.

Northw.irds it Borders upon Nciv Caflile ; on the

Wed it is parted from /lndalu:(ia and Granada, by
the iVounra'ns of Sri^ura, and others running down
lothcSc.i ; on the South it has the Mediterranean ^

and on the Eart, p.irt of tlie lame Mediterranctn,

and of the Kingdom of Valencia The greatcft

Length North-Welt itid South-Eall is 35 Leagues,
and the greatelt Breadth North-Ealt and South-
Wel> 13.

The Air is lomcwhat Hot, but the Soil, tiio

Mountainous, extraordinary Fruitful, never failing

but through Drought, and generally yielding great
Plenty of Wheat, Barley, Wine, Oyl, FruirandPa-
tture; it alfo abounds in Honey, but above all af-

fords valf quantities of Silk, which makes the prin.

cipal Wealh of the Natives, who differ little from
their Neighbours of Caftiie and Andalusia,

The Government of the Counuy is in an AdeUn-
tado, or Lord-Lieutenant, which is Hereditary in

the Marquefcs de lot Velej^. It contains but 3 Cities,

V y and
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and I Bidioprick, bcfidcs fomc good Towns, and

many Villages ol note, The chief whereof arc,

Atmcin.

CirtJfena.

Lotct.

" Caravaca.

I MuU.

Mt; !{C I A City, the Metropolis of this King-

dom, is eniompals'd with a pood Wall, which has

II Ci.ncs in it, rebuilt by King HcmylV. who
added to the City feveral good Struduics ai,d hand-

fom Sqiiaies. It is fcatcJ in the midit of a mod
deliplittul Plain, fo Fertile, thit it of;cn yields an

hundrid for one in Corn, belidcs all other Things

tnention'd in the peniral Account of the Country,

A vaft comp.ils about b.ing cover'd wih Gardens

and Orchanls, Watet'il with the Chriltaline Streams

of the River Se^urit, which riles in the Moumains
of ili.it N.ime, :iMd fiirnirtiis the City with delici-

ous Trouts. An infinite number of Mulberry-Trees,

grow round about, which Icrvc to feed as many
.Silk Voims. as generally make every Year iioooo

Ptiunds (I .Silk, The City and Suburbs contain

6')Oo F.iniilics, in ii P.iriftics, lo Monaltcries

ot Friers, 6 of Nuns, a general Hofpital and 2 Col-

leges, a Co.irr of the Inquilition, and a Itately P.i-

Jacc Built by King /yrw) III. An. 1391. Some will

have this o be the ancient Mutg^ii, others I'ergilir.,

not to quox f.ibulous Founders ; the M'crs took

it in ihe Year 714. after a vigorous R<'filiancc, and

it was rccover'd by King Jiimes of Amgon. An.

\z6^. when -^oooo Infidels were cxpdl'd; but the

following Year it fell to the Lot of King Alot.fo the

Wife, of C.iflilr, who eredcd it a Bilhnpnck, con-

taining S9 Parifties, the Prelate's Revenue 14000
Ducats. In the Year i6v- the River S-^«r4 fwell'd

to fuch a hcighr that it threw down 1065 Houlcs,

and 4 Monaltcries, deffroying abundance of People,

and the Water flowd as high as ihe top of the Al-

tarin the Cahedral. It is ilillant from Mad id 6^
Leagues South- Eal^, 7 North from Cartagena, and

19 South and by Weft from I'atciuia. Mr. (til-

/oughh's Charai.'^cr of this Place in 11564. ' thu>,

Muicia is a pitiful defolateTown, and the Country
near it very tniferablc.

C.ir/.f;'f>M is Ceaicd on the Side of a Hill, Wall'd,

and has a Caltle budt by King Henry III. An. 1 J9S.

on the Cnalt ni the MeJilicrranuH., being one of

the norcd Sea.Pc rt Towns ot Spun, defended from

Storms by a fmall Ifland call'd EI\:omb>.tda, which
gave Occiiion 10 ^fw.V/fU' £)' O/i'fi, that great Sia-

ngan, to fay, There were three good Harbouis \n

the Mediterranean, viz. 3>">'^' .?"'* and Carrj^ena,

mcining thole two calm Months and that Port,

which yet is not rtckncd fu pood a Harbour at

prelent asfome others in the Streighis ; but it has

good Freih Water upon the Shoar, and Ships orf'

much Wooll for luh. The Air is Temperate in

Summer, and lo mild in Winter, that there arc

Roles frefh at Chnjlma/j, and belidcs the picnrilul

Produi5V of the F.arih, there are Amcthifts, Garneis,

Agats, and other precious Stores, found in the

Neighbourhood. The Ciiy contains i loo Inhabi-

tants, 1 Parifh, 4 Moiiilteries of Friers, and i of
Nuns. It was once a Biil.op's See, which was re-

mov'd thence to Murci.t, An. 1191, Ajdrubal, the

C.nth.v.uni.in. was the Founder, calling it New-Car-
tliage, 215 Years before Cljiili. The y^«m.jwj took

it, ..'^Qr Scipin Africanus, under whom it continu'd

tdl ta^en by the fanda/s tlrff, and then by the Gotlu,

having been one of the principal C'itiei in Spain,

wnict holh Carthaginian! i{\A[{cman!. In 7^9; tha
Moon polTefs'd themlelvcs of it, and kept it till

rccover'd by King Alonfo the Wile, An. 1244, xvli,,

built the Caltle, and in ii(.6. enlarg'd and bc..,iti-

fy'd the Ciiy. King Philip II. Fortify d the tlar-

bour and City in 1 570, It is diftant from M.ilrid

70 Icagues.South Eilt, 7 South from Murcia, a:A
41 Ealf from Granada.

Lorca, the third and laft City in this Kingdom,
is feated on ihe River C,uada!cniin, alor.f; the Side
of a Hill, Wall'd, has a good old Cal'.l'c, about
2000 Families, 7 Parilhcs, 4 Monalferies of Friers,

and 2 of Nuns. It was formerly a Town of the

Bafletani, cnlarg'd by the C.irtha^iniarts m.i [{nmjr.!,

and call'd firfl lleliocrata, and afterguards llorci.

Under the Vandrds it was in a flomiih:np Conditi.
on, and recoverd from the Moors uruii.''- Kmp h'cr-

din.ind lU. An. 1244. and having been in tbrtner

Apes an Epilcopal See, traiilatcd to C trr.n^cna, it

ftill retains a Collegiitc Church. Froi.\ Mad, id it

is 60 I eagues to the South South-liait, 14 Welt
from Miinia, i ; from Varta;^ena, and lu !rom the

Sea.

Caravaca, is a Town nothing inferior lo fome

Cities, as containing 2000 Families, i P.infh,
^

Monaltcries of Friers, and 2 of Nuits, It (lands

14 I.eagues t'rom Mmci.i Ciiy 10 the Well-North.
Welt, in the midft of a plealant Plain ; on the Wilis
are 17 Towers, and on the upper Ground llaikK a

Caltle. This Place is molt remarkable for a Cios
kept in it, faid to have been brought by two An-
gels, in the Prelcnce of a A'foi)///.' King, and feve.

ral other Inddcli, svho were thereupon Converted.
Miila, is another good Town, 7 Leagues from

Murcia. in a Plain, on a fmall River, Wali'd, with

a pood Cadle, 1500 Families, 2 Parifhcs, and 1

Monaltery of Friers. Totana, 4 Leagues from Lor.

ca, contains Sou Families ; Alcantarilla a League
from Murcia 400 ; belidcs others we liaie not roctn

to Ipcak of. All which Places, if any Rain falls,

which is the only Thinp they fomettmcs want, enjoy

the grcatcft Plenty of .-ill Things iinigtnable, if not

they preferve enough to fublilt by ways they have

of Watering.

11II' yiinds of M\uiKC\, Mi-
NO K C A, C"C.

Are ("aid to have been firft call'd Gymnefij; hy

xV.K Gieekj, becaiife the Inhabitants went naked

;

after wauls they had the Name of W,;/c,jrf/, Iroiliihe

Gieek_ Ba/iein, to throw, becaule they were thought

the expertelt People in ihe World at ihiowing .Srniics

with Slings, which >veic their princip.d Weapon!.
They firit praiftis'd Piracy, yet were not allow'J

to keep Gold, Silver, or precious Stones lelt their

Wealth Ihould invite others to I'ubdue tl cm. Being

brought under by the C.irth.iginians, they atllltcd

them in their Wars againit the /^nm.;>(r, till f.l(::i'iui

Metellus Conquerd ''rm, alter the third Punick^

War, and was therefore cali'J Balearicui. Next the

Moorj took podbfTIon of them, in the Year 72t.

fome fay fooner, and crcdted a little Kingdom of

thcfe two Tvi^a, and the other fmall ones, all of

them under the Name of M.ij'ori », by the Spini-

ardj CilVd Mayo^ca, and by Ibme Wj/.wci, corrupt-

ly, the right Names being M.,/crca and Min^r.a,

importing bigger or lefper. In the Year 1230. King

Jrimet <i\ Aiagcn. coriquer'd M.ijurca, and in I2';j2.

01 Minorca. King Peier IV, of Aragon, an-

nex'J
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ncx'il <l"^i" '0 hisCinwn in 1^44. for which rca- I B I ^/}, formerly Pitytif.i, wiic rice this and For-

Ion ihc Kinpsof Sfi.iiii among their Tit'ts takethai mentert adjacent tn it, wcri' call'd I'itxiJ.c in ihe

ti Mij"'<:' I'luial Kiimbcr, from the abundance ot I'mc Trues

The Kland of A/./m.m Ii'- in the MiJiterr.uic.in, tound .n thcni by the GvcrAj whohrltgaic them

tl;recTly E..lt from ihc City o' /'•</ ''c'.i, ard 40 tlie Name. TUv drtl'jgir.ians cfm \itfi ii'tir than,

Leapucs d,i>ant from it, bui no above 10 Sourh fund th.i Id/nd to itand ronvtni'.ii ly li,; their Dc-

Mo,n ZJ.i'Cf/jwt, bcinj' under the 3</iii and 4'. :h De-

ll. F.iM-oiis tor

lurlt-, T/v Na'ivis Sfe.ik

or (IJ I'le/ich, fpokcn of in

d .'...:ii:ri, rut \'. -y all ii:e lUc S..i>iif.'

Iicv r.r^ i!o!.1 and Dir ng, and ni.ike the

Ciics ot 1 rititude, and the i jih and I4'ii ot I ongi

tude. Ii IS near 10 LiagiHS over, where lingJf,

fnmi I'^a:* to We<f, and 17, wlierc broadelt, troin

Koiihio South. The Figure is a fort of Scjuare,

the G-alt c!.f?ii.iil: of Acexis in molt Pfiecs, bir. has

In end rood i'. rrs ; tlie 4 Points ol ihe .Sq'i.ire

piiiitrp ro the 4 Pans of the World. The Cape

anii r>iit l'.i!''mcrtt is on ihe Welt, .'.nd before it the

lllaiie D>.'^^r.»cr4 ; Cape S^. V«<?j Icoks to the Soudi,

Cape l'ic.ii.t. or P./.i to the I', ilt, and Cape S. I'iu-

cm!, or i" '>"t'''-'f'' to ihc Noitli. This Kland and

i\;(.'. v. J, .ire laid to liave been fo o\enun w.th

H.'.ivs.ind K.ibbits, under the y^'W.ir.;, that the Na-

me* wcie oi'lip'd 10 I rave Aid ol the F.iiipir' r //«-

pj.y/i,; aeiinll ihnfe dcmeltick F.r.emies, who de-

111(5 '' •'" ''''" ^'"'''- 'J'"-' ' ^"'' '^ ^''''V
''''''=

tr r prudii- ri; oi Wiie.it, B.iili-\, M'me, 0\l,Fiuit,

Pjihrc, Sj, "11 ; bciii'is ir is F.i'i-ous tor gooi'

I Ik'. Il, \Vi I am
llie ii.rriip: / .'•' ':'

Cii.u >•!.• a

Ileal s. ]

bc:t i'liviitcrrs in the Mdi:e r.ine.u. In the ^'ear

U:.i. 'h s la.ind is laid to li.ne yielded |(', o Tun

ct 0)l. It contains but 1 City ami Billn.pnek,

bciulti iivrrai indilt'eiciu Towns and poi d Vil-

Isgi'S.

A/i/jri-.i City, the C.Tp',ial of the Kingdom, and

Rclici.nic of the Vtceioy, U.lTiop, Court ot Jii'tiee,

and 'hit of ihc liKiu lition, is leated <in the South-

Well Side ofihc Illand, l.-.eing a l.irgc Hi) llie Sea

ir b.s before It, in a P aiii, eiieonip..ls'd wiiii h fli

Hills 'hi- liiimnf it Sq^iarc, among mai y .Spring.s

aid lirtlc R, vers, cnelo^'d wi.li Itiong Wads, in

wiiirh are S G.iies, a deep D.tch, an.; 3 well For-

•I v'd Caules. The Buiid'nps arc handfo.iic, i!ie

!
'

a'' ran-s 1 ^nrn F.un lies, div ded into (^ P.i-

1 IS, b.li.'csrhe C.itlvdr.il, a noble Srud.iic, 14

M-.ii.lt. ru~iil Frurs, 9ofNiiti> 7 H' ipitaLs .-.ii I

a Si 111111.1" tor l-.ducaton (d yi uig Maidens Tl'.e

H ihop - Revcn.ie i.s -. noo.i Clo^s"v., and to the Ca-

t;i..i',d beiong 6 Dit'iiily<l Cb-rgy Men, 1 Ca-

non*. 4 l'.il'i),Jcs, ben g a Ion ol Petty -Canons and

i;r Bin! lice s.

A/ZiVO l{C A Illand liev 1 (^ [ e.-gvics o. the Eafl

ni M.-; Id, in .!0 Denie.s I ati lule, and between

".4 aid !) ot longitude ; its gieatcll length

Kt)r:h Welt mid .Soiiih-lia ' 15 Leagms, and tlie

pieaict IVc.-.d h 6, the whole Comp.il^ about ij.

It pindiie. s ail Sort ofCjiannrd Fruit, but abouni's

met in Cai'ie. On the Soiiili-lLilt put of it 1.?

liie fainnns 1-1 lib ui ci. d /'. .' .Mi n, o'le ol ilie

iinc't in tiie World, bmh >)r C.ipiciou. net's and ,Se-

cuiitv. either tVom Winds r F.niin.e'-', whieh has

'le- ^ it lo be a temped (inee the prelcnt War
bv ihc Cnnfeder.Tes, bui wi.iiniu .Sui->ets, tome

rrw For-s li.ivingbeen latel\ llnil- li r its Defence.

ligns upon ^p.tin, and thcrefoie Built a Cry on it,

which they e.iil'd Ebiifui, winch Name from ilia:

Tiinr sva.s g ven to tlie whole Ifland, ai d by cor-
rupt on ar lai! came to ///^rt. Ir Iiei between the

Fdanil rf M.ijorc/t, and the Kingdom of [i.'cncia,

almolt eqiii.diltani from ihem both, being but 11

Leagies from the nearetl P.irt of the former, and
aboiir 12 from dp.- Mi tin in the latter, bu' 16
from tlie C.t> M.iio.-.i. ai d 29 from th.u of I'.ilrn-

ci.i
; in j9 Dif'.reis Latitude, and between ii and

7Z ol Longitude, The greatelt I' ngtii of it from
End to Welt is t: Leagues, the greaielt breadth
North and South 7, the whole Circuiiiterenee ab.v.ic

j'
. Ii pnoiiicesCorn, Wine, Fruit and (.)\I, but

its prni pal Comiv.od ty is Salt, whereof it has valt

(iuantitiet. One Thing remarkible is, that no ve-

nomous Cre.itiire will live in ir, iho' brought troin

Abroad. Tf.ei.nly Place ot .Vote in the Ill.ind is

ll'iy), tile aneiuit li.lufiii, as wis laid above, teated

on the -Souili-icle, Willi a good Harbour, and a
F'ort, and conr,-i,ning 10 1 F.iiiii.'ies, being the Re-
lideiice ot a CitVirnor, and Depu'y Ciovcrnor, lub-
ordinaie to tlv- \'i,e-Roy of Wd/'i./, and in Spiiitu-

als to the .\ielibilhop of T.i/i.',i;')w.i ; tho' under the

Crthi ir iiad .1 R;(hnp t^f its own King Juwrs ot

y/<,i:;.>; r.'co\erd ir troin the AJ.joj An. lij^. and
annex'd ir to the Crown.

l-OI{Ml:\Thl{.-L the other of the Pilyufx,

lies 2 I e.ipiies South from Iri^J, oppolite to the

Ci'y ol thaf Name, Icinj; about a League over one
way, and lorn* thing more the other, but not Inha-
biti il^Some uill have this ro be thC' o!ul/r.i in of tl C

Aneicnis, thn' otlieis .ifKrm that Name belongs to

a very lirtl;- Ill.ind near the Welt Point of Mijoica,

now cail'd D>.!;,ner.), the rcfeinblance ot the Names
making for the latter Opinion. Some Geographers
preti nd this F'»-"i.-i/c .1 is not Inhabited by realon

(d t!.e many Snnkis and venomous Cr;,-, uirs it a-

bounds with, fcr whith I have not founa any Au-
thority airong sp.u.ifo Authors, no moie han for

llie Fable of he Inhalmans of the other illan.lshav-

iig formerly ci!ir)d .-II thcii luix ous Anirnals into

litis, not dating to Kill them, as believing the Tran-
fmigrat'i n f,f Souls, and believing thoio of their

Fore'.itheis niiglir be in tome ot ihole Creatures.

That this is a iiieer Dream or Cnmcra pl.iinly ap-

pears, bolides the Folly td' the Invention, in rhar,

as has been laid, none of thofe nu'chiev. u.< Animals
will li\c in the other Iflinds, and theretbrc they

could have none tn carry out.

There arc many more inconli.lerable Iflands Icat-

ter'il up and down about rhele giear ones here naiii'd,

too inconliderablc to deferve any Detciiption, nor

indeed do we find any thing but the bare Names of

them, which are, about /y/^i. on the Ead , 7//f/4

N.'ijij, or the Black Ille, and Ifi-tti dc Ics uhorcaJot,

the Ille of the Men that were Hangil ; then nearer

the Coa''. where Salt is Shipp'd, Lii Tll.i .le la Ejhcn'

The Capral Ci'y IS call'd C/ii.i'.i./f'j, and Hands on j.t, the Ifland of the Spung, near Fort i". (.>or^f,

the Well Side of the Illand, For'itVd wifh Wall. /..; f/7j </,? /.;i /{dfcnc/, the Illand of Mice ; farther

and Ralluins, inliEhiied by 1 oiio Fainilics. and the from the Shoie two call'd, i/cVj Pufrrcj, of Leeks

Reiidei ce ot the Ciovcrniiiir, who has Ins Court,

110111 whieh there lies an Appc.il to that of Maj^rci.

There is a good Harbour to it for hii.ill Ships,

and it is luppos'd to be the ijanii-t of the ^neicns.

near lv!-:-.t. L.t IJht del Efcclt.i Kegm, the Illand ut

the Black Rock, and iha' dei Biiote ; farther otf the

tsvr de lot Ditdps, or rhc Dice, ard El Rfcalln Do-
r.flo, the gilt Roc!-, ; then follow Bot/ij'ue^n, Spitfire,

V y I Clint. m

i
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Oir/.-r.r, Rabbit lilam!, L.t l(l.i dc C d'o .'ebrtl, It

Ijltiteii I'li'iiit del /Irjht, Ti^?') Wjr», on tho lialirr-

mn|t Poini and Suiitli ol It l.ti D s ilo tnigni. III-

liii:;tr, l.i If! I Xtii aril, ami 4 vtry laiall t.i.l'il

Lit H ndii. Montr Cililire nnd j or 4 vciy litiall

Illaii 's li twccn I'llrnci.t, C.ir.i'o'J.i anil Majciwi,

<)|'| (ill tii rill' Mmiili ot the Rivi-r Ebri\ anJ abmit

J
> 1 cnj;vli'< ti'>m it to In- Son li I'.ali. |iilt wiili 11:

the M m:li ot the (aid Rivi'r, is a lor.p || |> .it an

Idaiul, cill'd Jlf.iclr. Oif fioin li.c Wcicriiiuik

Po;i;t ol M:j 'r.!, lies ilii' Drit<>niifi\i, whicli (om<;

fnppo f 10 be till' Cn'idrai i.i of ilie Ancients; nor
tin- S luli PimI t, iv (.'.t/'ipr.j, and betides iliele, I'tve-

r.il otliiis ot no Note, and not worth n.iming.

B ! SI DP S ihis Continenr, and the inandshire

iiaiiied ; tlie Crown ot Sp,ii>i [w liKles, aj wc liave

laid, the Ijice Conviicni of Americt, ilic Plilipine

llUnds on tlie Eiit C'o.iU of W/;.i, wiierei.t wc lliall

Ip.ak in is Plaee; and iho CAX.IHT !%l.A\liS

on the N Hill- Weil of Af.icj ; whereof the Reader

will liiui .III AiCounr anionp the AfiL.iu lll.inJs,

afier ihe DeleniMion of that Continent. Riic in re-

ran' tli.it oiti' Meieh.in"; Trade nnrh thi'her, and

the hifii V li A K or Mountain of T J'' N E R I F,

is ihe .Siiiijeot of ei-mmnn I)ili(<nr'e, we w II di-

tain ilie Ri adcr .1 I ttle, to lpe.)K of tlir h-.i^'.hc r.iui

Nature of th.li Moniiain, iioin tlie R.\ation of

tome conlidii.ib'.e Nleuhatits and Ccnieireii of

Credit. v\ho ai^fiially TravcII d to tlic Top it ir,

as we lind it coinmunicaicd to the Royal So>.ieiy,

Setting forth from Or^r.jvn, a Pi rt Town on the

Noith lidc of the Illaiul; i hey navel I'd 1{;j;'.i; Koius

in pcttinp up the tirit Mc.nira.n tow.irds ihe I'ic.

From tiience pioceedii'p through much Sanly w.iy,

nnd o\er many loliy Mountaiiiv, they arriv'd at the

Foot of the (ire.it Monn'a n. H reihey tonr.d

111 'ny huge .Stoius, wliuhlemi'd 10 have b'lnla!-

Icn down from the upper P.irr. 'I hey began to a-

fecnd It about Six in liic Kven ng, but alter h,-.\i'g

Traveird a Mile, the Way be ng not p;;iri' le fi.r

Horl'es they were torc'd 10 quit thtiii. In th;.

Mile's a..,-nr, lomc of ihe Cutnpain grew t.iii.t

and lick ; and when they beg. 11 10 latte th;.ii Wine,

thev loiiti,! It It) wonderfully c.ilcl, that they could

nor drink it without warming. The Air was iv.o-

derate, and the Wind was calm till he Sun was Scr,

hut then the Wind blew with picit Violcrrc, and

the Air became cxccilive cold .- Th. y rclUd Ionic

Hours in the Night among tlie j^reat Stones, keep-

ing great I'ires againU the inrenfe Cold ; and at

Jour in the Mornini; '.ct forwaid again. W'.itn they

li.ui TravcII d another Mile, thev came to the Black

Rocks ;
p.iffing over winch, they came to that

partof tKe Mountain call'd the Sugar- 1. oaf. where

the Soil iv.i' a White-Sand. Clanb^g up 11:11, they

arriv'd at Ijll with great Paiin, at ihe Suinmcr. In

the Palliige they lound no coi.lidcrable alteration of

the Air, .'1..I v.iy luile Wind, but being at Top, it

was fo impernoii';, iliat liiey could hardly Itand a-

gainft it. The Tup is a nairow brink of not above

a Yard wide ; round the Pit, call d the Ci/./c<.»,

wh eh i' about a Musket (hot o\ er. There appears

btloW a continuil Sinoak, which is not feen at

top, unlels by (lirring the loi le E.irth and "tones in

the Cit'der.i you raile ir. The d^ptli of the Ctldera

is in thane con cal, deleea»ling Ko Yards, and is

covcr'd ail tht: way with lo'ile Srnnes mi.'c'd with

Sulphur and Sand, from among vvh ch ilfie many
Sptiaclcs of Smoak iiiid Heat, and when itirt'd,

pull'i out with Noife, emitting a (iilling Vj|( 11:
•

tlie Stones arc alio hot, fo as not to be hani" '

Hut notwithllamling this V.i) our, ili.y nil us they

delcendcd iiro it lour or live Ya^ds, mIkI f^y, ilm
(uiue People have gone down qui c 10 the liottoin.

Fron this Pico, ihey could ke the (Ir.ind Cimrij^

which IS 1.1 leagues dilbnt ; liellliinl l'<:!ini,

which is I iJ leagues otF; and the (limot,
7

Leagues ; and even llicno or ['ciro, wli cli is above

lo leagues diltant. Tlie Se.a betwei n leuen'i}

and Comeiit, although 7 Leagues, (eim'd to ih.ni

nor bmader than the Tl'imeiw l.iidon. When
the Sun was rilen tome tiire, the Cioii.ls aro'e lo

fait, that their Profpetfl was ihtercepted, and thity

could Ice only the tops of the neighbouring .Minn,

tarns. Ir is worth Obl'erva' n, tint: wIi.mi tlcy

tailed their llrnng Water on tiie top of the I'ico,

they found it had loll its Strength, and was jlioit

inllpid, whereas iheir Wine was lather li.Ip r t'd.

Tliey obferv'd, that many erte.lleiu .ind »eiy ivy-

berant Springs ilHicd fiom the other Mo nt.iins,

gufliing out in great Spiut'i ; ..iid tl\T in :tin /'..-,

thcie 15 a pcri'.tual ti.ekl.rg ot Water in the,'!M.

nics of the R(ick>. 'I hey Ipcak ot a Cive or Tn,

wh:ch they (aw in ihcr P.rl'ine iti^vvn ; bii- o:. r,-

is IK th ng remarkal'le in it, but that ir is 1 , Vi.lv

deep, 1
'1
bioad, andpaiil-. hil'il withSnov. '1

1 v

perform'd the |iiuiii',y np and down in twt) P \s,

and tciind no 'I'rees, Heibs, or .Shinb^ in all tl:c

Palfage, except Pine-Trees, and amr-igihe W'f.lt'-

Sin.d, a kind ot Brooin, and in dnie Places a fort

of Cordon bearing Berries, which cnntaimd a pny-

Im-.O'IS Milk. The whole perpenJi.nl.ir he gin. ol'

the Pio flays he; is vulgaily eltcem'd two Miles

and an half. I'jioiiiii indeed calls it 4 Miles, ^

Furlonns ; bu he is much miilaken ; f r h'-n'ile-i

wha: th's Author lliys ot it, I have the 'r.ftninrv

oi anothc I earned Gentleman now in /, >id-n, wli,)

maiie an Obfetva.ion upon the Haroiret'T, and

toun.il the (^iiektilvcr -o have I'link el-veii bielus,

at the top ot the Piei, that is id i.iy, from :9 ine' cs,

to iS InelKS,vvl:'i h b\ the 'i'jMcs drawn loin 1:\--

peiiinent and found Re.ilon. by the A ciira e a:\l

J.idi.ious P.di/i. Ilill:", will be found t.i atilaerto

ab'.u: 1 Mile: .iiid a quaiter.

I know nor whether our Reider will Tlnnk in

f.ii lp:Midir,g Titrc .n talking of the n.iinn, roi ili."

01.1 Ir.h.-.b tan-s ; bur (inee Inch t'linfs are liiiier-

raining and Inllru !hvc \s,iih fonie Perfons, we llull

fur this Tine, a Ittle on.l.ope upon that Subjeet,

and rhe ratiier her .in e there is (..mcrhing SineiiUr

in It, and wlthtil, "lis p.irt of the iauic Relatitjii lent

to the Royal Sor ety.

The Gu.iudi.i' 'OT anri tit In.habirants of Trn.-i''.

live in the Mid- lard tnoiiniainous P.uts, and hid

formerly little or no Cinveile with the Sp.in:.: Is,

whom looking upon i^ their Eiimnies they would r, it

Inter-marry with. 'I hey arc ot Stature T.ill .iril

I.em ; of Temper Aet ve, and fill of Cmiiajte.

Their Food is cl.ie'ly a mixture of Barley Flower,

made after the Corn h rs been Roaffcd, with iVlilk

and Honey. Tiny dunk no Wine, mr (at but lit-

tle FleOi. Thi y are fiirprizingly Acfive in leapini;

from Rock 10 Rock, jumping from St.'.ge to Stage,

(omeiimcs i'. Faihoiii ar a Leap Their man. ler ii

thus; They pinl'e iheir I.anci' (inn in their I land*,

point it at the pece ot Rock they intend to light nn.

and at their going oil', il>p their Feet dole to the-

Lance, anil carry their Bodies fo even in the Air,

that tile joint ol il'.e Lance fhill come fir!'' to the

Giounii,
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CrountI, whicli hre.iks the Fall, and gives ihnn np-

iHiritinity lo alii'ht wirh Ea( •. They have a Faciil-

ly ol W'liuthr.g Iv )()nii wh.ir i:.m lie iirjgmil, fur

the Sp-inir.rJs ullinii, lliil to licar it iti a thjio K(.(im,

It is Id loud .iiid Ihiill as in iiidangir the K.ir ; and

ihiy I y ihiy ordinarily hear 'em at 4 nr 5 Miles

iliilaini'. lUit the gfiaicft < uriolity among ihciii,

is iheir Mu;ii.iiies (as Wf rail 'iiii; or d".ad Corps

picurvM 111 Cjves, where ih^y li,,vc Iain many

i\pc'i wii;:out l>cay. 1 hcl • Undies are prclcrv'd

in Goat-Skins, find very el li'. and levved very

rear; aril liiciein, by the Ans that had been ulid,

(he Corf- ..re ]'ri retvd in;irc: The Faces appear

(lily lliriveld ami dileoloiM d, bur tlic Frariires and

all die .in-i ol ih'.' I'ody per!ei,t, with the Hair

un, and the Sexes dilliiigi'.iih.ible. This Gentleman

who faw them (which is a gff.it Favour) was a Phy-

(ieian. anil therefore was curious to tind out the

Art they iis'd, linr found it is now I olt, and the

Oldclt among them could only tell hitii, that cf Old
th-re was a Tribe of Men that had this Art among
thcinfclvcs, which they kcp' as .Sacred, and never

communicated ; but at the Conqncll by the Spitni^

arJi, they wore moltly Delfroy'd, and the Art loft.

Our Amhoi law three or four Hundred of thefc

Corps in fcveial Caves, lome of them Handing,

others lying on Btds of Wood, whicli were fo far

hardned by an Art they had, that no Iro- can pierce

it. The Bodies Me very light, bm the Parrs are

fo intirely prefctv'd, that in loiiic broken Limbs, he

oblerv'd the Nerves and Tendons, and alio lome

Strings of the Veins and Arteries.

. M
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7) tjim/m;j ofPORTUGAL.
C.'inini: I Mip III Spaiii.

T^'IIO' j'cr.eiary it is callM by the /..r/iVi

K.i .le. ot Lmifivii.i ; it contains mon' to

the Noiili, and !e;s to the Kali, than that

Rc»Mii Provinte di.l, whiih was ihm bounded on

the Nor-ii by ilic Kivcr t)ii iiii, or bu.ro on ihc

^Vcl^ «nd .So.idi, I"' ihc 0.:e.in, and on the Kaif

tlic RiUT Cu.in I. I d Mdid It Iroin Tivtici, as rid

aiiie draw:, I om O .1 Cj.itijvi, on the lair.c Ri-

vtr, r. tiii' Ur.df^c of Sitnincii on the Ducm, Iroai

7.1. j.i;5. .•>;..'. 'i Iu:.s v\c ke thai antien: l-'rovinic

\van"i! all 'h>' Pri.viiKe ni.w cali'd liuuc Oann e

a;.).'' , ( n ihe N.irih, ol what I'jrtii^.,: nuw eoni-

rr..i'iTi , ard en iln- S' u h r.i'i, iliat dip 1 i I ai'd

(.n'.vl'iti M'ln .1 S. 1/1^, an. I O.Vf.-x?./ li.iiid ; vvheie-

as !t inthidfd all ilie I'n vine..' ol lillrcmidiiia, wiih

fitn; part it New ,'iul Old Cnjli>. 2' d half tiic

Kill);! i"'iii of l.c.n, the be t pait ot the Piovitice be-

ing I'W qiii'e cut od frnni it. In the Tcnitory

bi't'vixt the Rucr C,uvli.i>i.iim\ Cape S. I'iiicent,

llitn P iwcutcriiiiii S.ioiim, Ivd the TmJ.f:tii

:

Kix! tn them Nor'liw.^id, t.Aviids the River in^^ni.

Were the Cf'.-x ; .ilonp die Sea eoa!:, We:hvr.idtrom

t!icC./f:, Wi'te ihe ,Vji mV, a wild, rude, .Tiid lav; gc

Puiple. On the N\)rih tide of Tu^ui, a.s far as tlie

Dure, were the VV/i. /«.'/. Ihe Veluici liv'd along

the MoiinKiiti r.iji'd Snr.i ,{'. rjle'.'i, and tl-.e H a-

r.iri, .\rj (;,,i;'(, bet-v'xc the Ri'.ers Dii:ra and

Aj;.,.'.'.

Tlie prcfent Kingd'im i.f P,i'fH:;.j/,boril?r. North-

waid on G.iVfi.i, fn in whiih it isdvie'nl by the

River Kli'il'o next tie Sea, and by li me fnall Ri-

vers and H.lli farther up ilic Land ; i!ie Well ard

South lidcs are all wa.er'd by the Weftern, or //f-

l.iiitlck. Ocean, incliuiing 'he little Kingdom of

-.(j.irt'i' on the South; and rii liie Welf, the River

Gii.iJiaii.1 p.irtsihe laid lit:!e Kingdom from W).-./.i-

fii/ln ; f:om whence Norduvard. I'Mtugit borders

vin 4>}^'<''"\'<' lilhoiijJur.i, and the Kingdom of

Lton. The whole extent of it fiuni North to South,

is I'll) J.caiMH":; ih Bieadth in the widelt part,

which is in ihc Middle, 40 Le.Tgiics, and in the

narrow! !t place next .-lli^-xtvc, le. As to Latitude,

it has bciwecn -^C Ocg ^o Min. and 41 Dog. 10

Min. and in Loi.gitude between 9 Deg. 10 Mill,

and near 11 Dcp.

The Lr^moiog fsof the Names given to this ar.d

other Countiics, aic for the molt part meer uncer-
tain and even improbable Gueffcs, being generally

roniriv'd to gain the Reputation ol Antiquity, alto-

gether Faluiiius. .Such is the notion of deriving

LiiiUiiiii.i \tim\ l.iijus, an imaginary Kingul Spiiri,

or from I.yjhu, the Son ol B.tcchut, or luch others.

That Pomig.il was once call d Siievii, is certain,

and that it was trom the Sitffi.nu, who letled in it,

when 5/>.»'n was ourrun by thole People, the y//4«/,

Silingi.itu, l^diiJ IS, and others. The Hrll ol whom
Ict'ed this Piovincc, and ereiiling it into a King-
dom, (lovcrn'd for lome Years. The prelcnt name
of P.,itugitl is of no Icis oblcure an Original than

the fird, foir.e dcdiicii g it Iroiii Perms C.ilr, an nn-

ciiiit Town oppf.ll;e to Porlo ; otlieis fiom Partus

Gtnuis, a Town thought to be buik by the Greek.',

ard now c.ili'd C.n.i ; and others tioin Pcrtui Cal-

lus, becauie of t!ie F eiiclj retorting to the City
Porto.

Of the rcmotcil An'iqiiities of this Natio.T, as

much as is requilite has been laid in the general

Account of S/>ji'", for it never was a Kingdom, till,

as was hinted al-ove, the Sutvi.iiis creifted thcin-

lelver. a Monarchy in it. But they being Subdud
by ihc Goth.', all Sp.iinwM again united under one
Head. So it contirii'd till the fatal Conquell by the

Moon ; after which every Commander among the

Inlidels feiz'd what he could, and became a Sove-
reign ; and in Pcrtug tl we (hall find there were Ic-

veral Petty-Kings of them. In ptoccfs of Time,
the Chriltians gaining Ground upon thcin ; and ha-

ving recovcr'd G.ilici.t and Leon, fpread by degrees

into
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inro Portug,)!, white ihc Kinps of l.ecn made ihcm-

fclvcs Mailer^ of a conlidcrabic part of (he (Joim-

try. Many noble Adventurers a; this lime relori-

inp to i'.'4/M, to lipnalize themfelves agamll the In-

lidrls, among ihcm e.ime Heiry (irand-lDii to l{>-

ttrt ihi- F \\ Duke of Burgundy, tho' others lay ot

the H(ji le of l.orrain. He h.ivinp dune notal'le

.Servite wi:h Ionic Fortes he brought alonf> with

him K I p /llonfo VI. of Leon, and Firlt oi Ctjlile,

whothdi Reipnd, as a Reward for his Merit, in

thcYiai ior
,
pave him in Marriage bi^ H.ilUrd-

Dinphti r Terrf.i, wuh the Title of Eail, of as much
as was t'nen Conqui r d in Portiii'dl, which was no

more thin General, or (lovernour. His Son Atonfo,

havinp olvaind « great Vidory over the Moon at

0(. iijuv, was dccl.tr'ii King by hisAriny, and tnnk

upon luin ihjt Title ; but h.iving no Kiglit to uUiip

wh.it w.is tcininiitcd to him i.t Trult, He pie-

tendid tha-. Chri.i had appcar'd to him and pivcn

him the KngJom of Poiiu;^.il ; a notable Forpciy

to impole upor the Ipn.irant, but very Ruiicis.ous

:i a!l nrbcrs. 'ct not farisfy'd with this Grant

from Miaven, he i- faid to have obtain'd another

from Pupe Alt.xan.kr IK. both of them of miieh

rq'ial Authority. Hov/ever the Kingdom was gnr,

lie .ind his .Sutec.r r' dtfertled it by the Sword
;

Slid ilieicfort we ivdl lierc give a Chroiiolugiw.il

lab.'L of them,

T!ie SiicCifpoii of ill!' K-i'';^' "f
'''"^ C'Ci \1 .

r. /Ihiifo I. above ipokcti of, was very UicecWii!

againit llic Inhilels; .ind hiving Keign'd .\C

Years, died in iiH-, HisSun
1. S.i>ic' i fuccec.ied him. and w.ist.illd Peoplcr,

from he many Towns he brought Inhabitants

to, after exp^llng the Mcri. He Keign'd 26

Years, and ci ed in i; 1 1.

j. .i/oiifi II. Iiirceeded his Father, and Reign'd 11

Y.-ars ; died in 1 12 j.

4. Sj'.cho II. SurnmiM Capel", and Son to W/.-j;/.),

after many Tnniioils, was b\ li > Rebellious Sii!'-

jeilfs e-.poll'd the K iigdom, and lured to !iy to

T- .>./', wiiere he died in Exile, in tin- Year, 1 146,
wht'n he had Reign'd ::.

-,. .l/n/' III. Biiiilier to Saucio, from whom he

tifiirpd the Rova' Power, under tin.' Title ot

Governor, upon his Death without Illiie, allen-

dcd ihr Throne, and put away h s I awful Wife

Af.tii /, Coiintels of /•/I'l./c'^J, to M.iiiy flf.i/w'.tr,

Banaid O.iuglitcr to King .-1 onfo the Wile, of

C'ifli.'c. by ihat means to ierve his Inttrelt againd

his wrongd Brother. He Reign'd 32 Ye.irs and

diid in I 279.

(,. Di-iits, Sirnam'd the BuiK'er, for his many Stiu-

(flurrs, and Son to /l!rnf<, reign'd next with

pica'. Repu'Jtion nf Magnanimity and Gciic-

(. iity He was Husband to the famous S. hli-

jfuhrh. (ijcen of Po riig.tl. Daughter to Kng
Pritr III of /Ira/^rn, He lat on the Throne 46
Years, and died in 1 ^25.

7 /il-'ttfc IV. Sirnani d ihe Fierce, Son to lifnis,

had lome Troubles ar Hone, railed by his Bro-

ther, eall'd alio .'iLnJo, whotn at lad he drove

out of the Kingdom ; and afierw.irds was in Per-

ffin .It the Great Battle, c.i'1'd ./?/ S.ilntit, in which

the Chnlfian Princes of Spiin. overthrew ibe In-

fidels, with the Slaiirhcr of 100 ' t: of thein.

His Reign was of ^o Years. He died in 1157.

h. Petrr, Son to the laff, by r^me r.iU'd l^^ Crm'
but by others mine picptriy, the bui'liller o; Ju'
Iticc, as Ic un as polk.s'd of the Crown pi ;„
death all ilml. vs ho had any H.ind in the Mi,r.
dcrot the l.iuy ^l^nri iie t.irr, m) whom !ie wj?
privitcly M.irry'J wlul P-inc. ; th-n prnv.i •

his M.irri.Tge with hei heixec iie<' rpi, I'l-iairi
all Otlendeis, diir ng the le ol h s keii'n, whuh
laileil I' Years and died in 1367.

9. Ferdin.tnd, Son to Pitrr, lucieided his F. hei

and had lome TrijiiMi.s wuh h.s own Suhj ots'

on actoun' of his Mairjing the l,;idy Kle.ins'

7'cf^,a pr vatcGen'lewoiiian, wlixh was alio. he
occalion of Wars with Cnjlilc, be. avle he uie'ftj
that King's Daughter, to whom he was li-,ii,ie

Conir.ad'.d. He Reign'd 16 Yeats, .md il cil m
i jS<. being ihe lalt ol the tawiul 1 ne ot i>,„

.

tui^jl , tor his Suieilliir was,

10. -foliH, Baltard-Son to King Pftrr, |i.Tiip by the

Multitude, III Oppolit.oii rii Kinpjr.'ii I. of (.'j,

(//,f , who h.'d Marry d the Da. igli er a' d ih icU
of thel.ite King I'n.l/n md. '/his Uliirper in.idc

good his Tide by ihe Sword, .ind g.uc the C.i-

Jli.i.itii gre.it ()veMlir(,w at .ll;idt.vt,t,i wlich
lixil him on the lliioiie He w.is alio mi, port-

ed by the famous Jvin ol C.tnt, Duke 01 l.wt.
I'cr, whole Daughter P/'i ifp.t \w M iiry'., jnd
Re gn'd 43 Years, his De.i h ii.ipnetiing m i.p, ;,

11. El'vard, Son 10 ;.''/, had but a fhort Kti^iiof

5 Years, dying in 14 ;'i

.

12. W/oh/i V. Son to the lalt, e.iiiic to the down
.ir 6 Years of Age; he altei wards trok ./r^iAj

,nnd Tangier, on the Coatt of /lfn\l^ aiuj elfous'd

the Qiurrel of the Printcls 7o.i«»,i, rightful Heir-

els to ihe Crown of C.ij'ile, but was Routed .ic

To'o, by the Forces of i'cdhi.nid AnA If.dr!, who
h.id urui|)d th.ii Crown ; and having Reignd 4J
Years, died in 1431.

ti. Join II. Son to /1kn/a, in wholi- Days the Dii-

L0\eric>
,
begun before along the Coalt ot .Ifricl^)

were carry d on beyond the C.npe id' docd II re.

Hi put to Death the Dukes of Iir.ig.in:^.i .mil K-
fci'. with oihi.'rs of the giea'elt Men. for Coniri-

ring againit him ; r.nd hiivinp Reign'd 1 4 Ycjrs

;

died in 149s-

14 Em.wiie', Son :a Fcrdii!i>i<l, Df.ke of rijc-, :vd

Grandlon to King P.Jn.ii I, in whole Reu'ii, I'jj-

co d? {'..vti'i hrll lail'd to the li,i'.liiJifS. ronv.i

the Cape of Gecd Hope, by winfe means tiie

P: tugii fes cngrolsd all the 'Iiade of thin'e

Paits, as they had done before ot' the ( o.'.ils of

j-lf'i-l{. and accideiir.illy difcovcr'd B..;,// H..-

a'lo took the Towns u! V<//.;, A^iinor, and ./'«••

din.i in /Ifrick,: By whitli Dilcovcnis aril Cuii-

quelfs, he fo much Fnr.ch d his Kingdom, ilut

his was call d the Gtdden Ape, He Reign'd iC

Years, and died in 1521.

15 J' /'/III. Son to Em^htiel, carry 'd on the Dil-

covcry luid Conquelt t f the Ei/fhidiej vciy fuc-

celsfully, altho' i 'her Iiiii:fciin Natiors Ixg.in al-

ready to interfere wi h Ivm in ihofe Parts. Be
there being a Dilf utc bcrivixt the Crownsof .V/'.i/h

and Portu^.iL conceniing the Title to the Alo-

liijco Ijlindi, he pnrchas'd the Trie ol the Sfjni-

ardj to them tor jooo-.o Ducats of the Emperor
('h.trki V. and died in 1^57. after Reign. I'g 35
Years.

iC>. Sebuliian, Sontojrhi who w.s left an Infant

at •} Years of Age ; as loon as he came of .Ige,

undertook a fatal Expedition iuto .Ifrick.. u'ller

.ulour
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ColoBr of atTirtiiiR Muley Mahomet, King of Mo-

rocco, againlt his Uncle Mulry Mulrn:, who had

exl'cU'd him tJK' Tluonc.rau'cl a powerful Army,

tillil lip with all die riowcr of the I'o'tii^uefe

Nobiliiy and CJintry, with which he Sail'd over

in:i) W/riV;^, where I e w,i«,(Jvei 'hit. .»n and Kill (1,

and moil "f his Troops cither tut in pieces or

Taken. Beinj; fo Yi-iiug ami never Marry d,

hclclt no Iliiie, aid wasliKCceded b)

,7. //f'.tr'he Cirdinal, his Uncle, aid Son to

King />«'?"«*/, then ainiolt 66 ^'cars 01 Age, the

rtltofihe Male Line being now extinilt, was

fot lip. He Reign d but a Year and an halt, and

died in 1 )'o.

l3.
I'I'i'ip 11. "f Sj'ititi, being dilcended by his

Mother, of the Royal Blood of /' r.i/^j/, hitl be-

(iire in np hi< Claim 10 that Crown, and upon

ihcDcaih el King Ihiiry, lent ilic Duke ot /tha

with a lin.'ll Aimy, 10 make ic good, who prc-

fcnlly overrun the Counriy, an. I brought it to

01>edicnce. .Iiitnti;/ the Baitaid, aililtcd by the

frfBc/j and V.n^'tlh, let up liis Putentions to the

Crown, rely up on the Example o' King 'joLn

the B.illiid. but prov'd not lu fiitceM'nl, I'ling

twice Komed, and tore'd to depart the Kingdom.

Kinjt Vl-iii!' tonk Polfeliion 111 the Year 1 ^Sn, and

died in I -, H b.iviiip reign d in Spain ^\ Years,

and over I'n tii^l. iS.

19 Philif III. o: Spain, and H. of l'ortii[^il Son

to the latt ali(iv>--natnd, reipn'd peaccanly over

|'i-rf(i|;.i'. ilYi,iis, and died in ]6ii.

10. Philip IV. of Sptin, and III. of I'oiiiignl, Son to

the foriv.er, Reipn d over I'rtunil 19 Years;

afti r which the Portuguejc 111 1 <.('., Revolted, and

1'rocl.iini'd

jl, Jf/n Duke of flr4?.i«:;.i. King, being the 4th

of liuir Nmie, who piov'd very Succel^lnl, de-

fcaiinj^ the Spviifi] Ainiics by which he leiur'd

the Crown to himl'elf with the Aiiid.ince of

the Vfinch and li'iyji/h ; and h.iving Reign'd

8 Ye.irs, dud in i''',^-

11. /Ilfhoilo VI. Son to John, was no Irfs fiucel'--

ful apain't the SpauiiirJs, than his h.i'her had

hccn ; liv which tncnns, throtifh the Mediation

ot'K'np Chail s II. ol Etghiiul, who had War-

ryd his Siller Cath.iiiiic, and lUjiportcd him

wi:h Forces. He ( oneliided a Peace with .^/i.i/m,

and w.is own'd King of l>crtii»al. But ail his

good Fortune I'gainil Enemies abri.iii, could not

protfd him ap.iinlt Ins own Brother and Su!ijct!ls

at Hoti-.e, who neihrim'd ami Impriiond him,

under o lour ot Ins hemp unlit to Govern, tho'

it is cerrau; tho Kindoiii never Profpcrd better

than utder mm This Revolution h.ipned in the

Year, it('S,when /llphtufi Uid Reign'd hut 11

Yens ; after which he liv d \6 more in iiiifera-

blc Cuiilinement, which are yet reckoned in his

Reign ; his Hro'her all that while eating hiiulelf

Prince Rrrent, tho' he h.id taken nor only his

Brodicr's Kingdom, bur his Wile, So that reck-

oning i-; this Tunc, rhar ur.t'orninnte Prince's

Re pn was of ;S Years ; and he dieil in

IV I'f'f, Brother to W.'/'/i»//c, and frond of the

Name, who, as is (aid abtue, had Impiiloiid his

Brother, and (lovern'd 16 Years, now upon his

Death, took the Title of King, Reignd i^ Yc.irs,

and died in 1701',,

24. ?"/'« V. Sou to Pcier, fuccenled his Father, and
now Rci£ns.

351
The K I N G ,S of Portugal, are Abfolute at

Home, and own no Superior Abra.id ; and the

'I'rlcs they alluine, run thus ; John, /y the Grace of

ChI, Kjnii of Portugal, and o'' the Algarvcs, on thii

Si.ie, and bejmd tiie Sea i'm Aliiek, Lonl 0/ (lUinea,

01 the t^iviiiatim, Coniiuejh and Commerce, in E;hl-

opia, Arabia, Pcrlia, India, He As to Ins Reve-
nue. I Hnd ncjthing certain, tho' tome by Ciuel»ha«e

raisd it to near a Million Sterling ; which to Inch

as are acquaitired with the Country, leuhs much to

exceed the Truth, tho' inolt Duties there run very

high: But lincc we cannot alccrtain, wc will not

dilpute It.

Ihe I'ortugufe DOMINIONS Abioad,were
once very (Jreat and Rich, but of late, much tliiti n-

ill-.d by the Dutch ; howe\cr, they It !1 pollets in

/tmerica, tlie Province ot Bra:^il, being a Tract of

Land extending very far in Kngih au ng 'he Sea,

but extremely narrow tr wards the Inl.ind, yet Very

Piofitable, as yielding abundance of Supar, Tobac-

co, Ginger, Cotton, Indigo, Hii'es, and W'oad for

Dyers. They have tiie Idands A^orei, or Tercerai,

and thatof A/.«/i?c.j,\Vcltw.ird from ihe rownCoalt.

In W('//c<;, the lllamls of C-i/id I'tui-. the Fort of

Mar^an^ao, on ihe Coatt (d Bi'hiry; AJ/'w.i and
Airjuii:, On that ol Ciiinea ; ieseial on that ot Coii-

/;.) and /Ini^oht Ah :^aml'iijiie, on that nt ^an luthar i

ami in /IJia, Coa, t)iu 1) itn.tm, and d'aiii. And in

the Coalt of China, the Town of Masao ; but that

tho' Inhabiied by Boitugiiejvi, isentnely SubjeJl to

the Chinefei.

The /)«/,/.' have not only work'd the P<ntugue{ct

out of the Trade ol jltrick, and India, but taken

from them the bell of their Pi-lfeliions in t!-.e latter;

as the rich llland ot C>_y'r»(,iholt' of the Af /wca;, the

the Town of Ma!a;a. and many other Places, too

long to enuiiierate. Not I'o faiisly'd, ihey never dc-

liltcd till ihcy bxp':!rd iliem, and w.th tlnm Chri-

(lianiiy, out of the gnat I (land of Japan, where the

'Jefuitt were lad to have Converted 4' o 00 Souls ;

but the Hollaiidc'i, as may bo leen in Puffcndcrfand

others, I'erfwaded the Emperor, that the I'crtii'j^uffe

had a delij'n to bring his Domitiions itito Sub|eCfion

to the Pope and King of Spain ; which lo incfns'J

that Monarch, that he ra^s d a molt dreailful Perfe-

curion againlt the Chrillians, lo that in the end,

there was not one leit ]n Japan, and the Portuguefe

were forbid e\er tii letuin, upon Pain of Death.

The Dutch, who afiei wards Traded to 7'/"".were
forbid by their ovvn Superiors, to flicw the lealt

Token ol Chriltianity ; and if l\\Q Jap'"!cfi! ask'd

It'nethcr the) reere ChrijUant? They anlwer'd, Thef

vecre HlhtiHos.

The Religion of POI{TZ'C .1 L isaltogethet

Roman-Cathohck, no other being lo inuch as known
among the Natives, except the ftn"/?;,of which there

are great numbers.biit all Private ; being in all out-

ward apprarance like Chrillians, and cndeavouringto

out-do them the better to conceal themklves. Thefc",

if tiifcover'd, are PunilTi'd by the Inquitition, where

upon abjuring, they are only expos'd to publick

Shame, and then intfruiSed in Chriftianity. If up-

on Convic'>ion they remain Oblltnate, they are

Bunt, as are thole who hav.. rciapsd alter being

Pardon'd betnre. Neither Jewt, nor Hereticks who
were never Roman-Catholicks, are punilhablc by
the Inquifirion, unlefs they commit feme Crime, as

the Jews, in living like Chrillians, which is a Pro-

fanation of Religion. Therefore all Foreigners of

what Religion foever, live undilturb'd in their own
way, provided ibey Atftonc not the Governmeni,

or
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14 cftabliili'il Church. Rcfidcs Jfiw ind Hcrctiiks,

the Inquiti'.ion piinifhcs Sorccnrs, Witches, Hyj'O-

crirci, S().!i>tTiiti.s, RUIphemer*, (hijuiiI F>.,,(in!,

and all Crii\iej ihu mimcdiattly rtgard Rili-

gion.

ThcmoHno'fd MOUNTAINS in P«/h?.i/,

arc, I. Sen4 ./i lijhell.i, tonncrly Herminiui XLki,

liL'twixt the Piovincis ol flf/irt and T/4/0/ Moutcj,

innning Nur*! and South, on the lop vvhercol me
tn'o L.tkcs (if a valt extent, and I'luh dcp:h, that

one ot thcin could never be laihomd; and pieces

of Wrecks pre laid to h ivc been found in them ;

bilidcs tlu', ihey are c.iliii when the Sea nlo, and

rough when that is rnujih ; whence it is judg'd, they

have foil c tubtcrraneous communication with it.

1. Strm ik Sti'V.iD, or Herminiui Minir. in the

Piovince of .Hemtejo. (trrtching out to the Town of

\Uivjo. 3. The Rock o'Siwf'.i; or according

ro o ir Seamen, the Rock ni Litiaii, formerly I'ro-

m:rit:.iiii»i l.iiiw. tbom ^ Leagues Welt trorn Lit-

/' »), on which arc i Monaderies, entirely cut out

ot thefolid Rock. 4. Snr.i ti.t Arr.ibid*, or Pio-

inrnto'ium B.trl/.iiicum, on the South-(idc ol theTi-

f^iii, famous for another Monallery of Friers like

the former, v Mo'itr Junto, Mom Tagrui, joyn-

ing to the Ruck of Liibon. 6- Snra do Al^^rvc,

foimerly Ci.iii, which divides the little Kingdom
of //{^.«i;r, from P''n;^.j/. 7. Mount Cfmr, which

ill part divides Poitui^.ilUom (iixiiciit. Belides which

there are many more of lels Note, as Mcntemmo,
ytlcob.i, Anci,u\ O1J4, Forte!, S. Ifldcro, S. Levii,

Monte Corvo, Sdaro, Mitr.to , hicntofo , Caliieintu,

Ohr, O.j/4 B.i{a, Boberit Coura, Hebordnoi, and o-

thers.

The greatcft RIVERS, as Minho, Diiero. T.igiii,

and Guitdivia, have bix-n fpoken of in the General

Dcfcript on of 5/i<iiH ; the others are, 1. Mondego,

formerly Mrndi. or Kliinda, tiling in the Moiina.n

Scrn dt lijheiU, and ruiuiinn Weftward by the

City Cciirilir.i, laKs in:o the Ocean at Bu.trcci.

I. Ltm.x, tlie ancient /-fr/jf, is Iwallow'd by the Sea,

not far from i'i.ina. < S.idjo, the Old Calipui,

makes a great Bay at VcrMD.i/, in Aicntejo. 4. Vcu-

gn, once I'liciu, mixes with the Ocean near Aveiio,

in Btir.i. v '-'1'. formerly Cc/jh^/iv, is loll in the

Ocean, nr r the Town of its own Name. 6. Ave,

cuts ihe I'.ovinie betwixt Diiem and Minho, ,nnd

glides into the Ocian, fcarce Navig.iblc. 7. Cav.ido,

runs bv Hrj:^.t 10 the Sea. 8. ^c^cre riles inSeira

da EfttelU, atid falls into the T.»;;hj. 9. A'ba

Springs in the aforefaid Mountain, and joins the

Monde^o. 10. Co.t riles tnwards the Frontiers of

Cji'ife, and runs to the Duero. 11. L.iura ; and

I I. C.iH/i,in the Province of Alemte/o, meet, and are

both loll ill the Tagut. ij. C'.;vj« in the fame Pro-

vince, giifhes out near Port.ikvre, and falls into

Cu.rdianti, between B-idnjo:^ and FJvjs. So many
may fiifficc, for to mention all, would be too te-

dious.

There are alio hot W.uers, 1 mous for the cure

of many Dileaies, of which the moll frequented,

are thole call d Caldji, 1 5 leagues North from
Litbon, where there is an Holpital for the Poor,

well Endowd, with a Phylician, an Apothecary,

and other Servants, but very wretched Accomoda-
tion for other Perlons out of it. There are other

ho: Baths, call'd of S. Peter, m of Alvor, in At-

)^irve.

As for the SOIL, it is certainly the word Part of
!ip/:inyi!X nor contemptible,bm like all Countries has

better and wurlc : Ii never produces Corn enough

too maintain tl'c People, I ut ha« always dun luif,

ily'd out t f Sp4in, and now during ilic War, lioin

(he Northern Countnev ; .md it has .ecn a!^v.i\s

known that it wdl not yield a Infficien (luaiituy „(

Wheat. Paituie is no lels icaue, e-^.i i pt in Ionic

ol the iiinik Northern f arts, where is ilie grea;clt

breed ol Cattle, w-hkh at Liibon. and all SoiithwaiJ,

is always very lean, but the Hefli p.ind. To make
amends, here arc valt qualities ot Win.', which ij

the bell Commodity of ihe Kingdom, and at rrc-

lent all forts of 11 fo well known in Ji'ii^land, th.i

no more need be fa id of ic. Oyl is alio plentiful,

but very rnrely got.d, being fining, and Inch as none

who are acquainted with the Spjni/h and It.iUji,,

will eat. immenle Store of Salt is every Ycjr
Fxportcd Irom SetuvJ), 10 moll Nnrthern Nations,

Oranpcsand l.eiiipns arc anoiher lonliiUiable Ci,m«

moduy, tlio' their Sowir Oranges are nor to c iipare

10 thole of SevH ; nor i.s any sif their I'uiits, ihcir

Almonds Cheftnuts, Kailiiis, U-\ being nuirh

Imaller than thofe of Spain, and nit lo w, II la.

Ited. Common. Herbs and Mowers, .ire plin:iful

and good, and thy make abiinditicc of Swett Wa-
ters. The Woollen Manutaiilures of the Country,

are only worn by the mcanell lore ot Pecple, being

lit for no others.

To give CHARACTRCS of Nation-, is one 01

the boldell Underrikings ,1 Man can venture u|ion,

and indeed the molt nnlikily to liitcecd, ti re;rlkr

Malice, linds nothing but Vice, or Atlei!lion, cm
ipeak nothing but Viiiue,aiid no Country is wiiliniic

ioiiie mixture of both. To avoid all blaiie on either

Hind, tho' 1 have liv'd in Portw^al, and a'u will

acq'iain:cd with iiie People, I will chile to tran-

fcribe a few Words out of I'.tnanuel df F.ui.t y ^mifj,

a Portii^^uefe Author, who fays thus of his Cjiiniry-

men. The N'biiity think themjilvri Gods, midic-

ijnire It fort of Adoration: The Gentry afpite to b:!

ci]u-tl to them ; and the Commonality di/dain ti> te

th: light infei i r to cither. Ifthii be fn n-ilh the Sub-

jecli. Vfh.it it then the Prii,c,\ Vfho ii Head of fo man"

Petty Godi > Thefe are the P itwjicfe Author's

Words. As an Inllance of tliisH.inglitincis of my
Knowlc ige, moll Women of Qiiality are lerv'd up.

on the Knee by their M.iuls and .Slavts, ivhidi is

become lo Habiual to tliafe poor Ce.iuriS, that

tliey ntfcr it ro all loi t<, Men or Women, and few

retule it. Nay, ihe Wi nun of High Rank, will

fcirce be fpokc to by mean I'lople, but on the

Knee. However, I luuli do the Fair Sc.>c (o much

Right, as to clear ihciii i;l ihe Scandal they gene-

rally lie under, of bearing few Childn-i, Concei-

ving ton lV;on, and giving over too early ; which i?

a nicer Notion; for they are certainly as Friiiilal

as any others, and bear their Children at the lame

Age. For Beauty tlicy have as gieat a lliare as

any Nation, did not ihcy (poil their Faces wiiii hl-

thy Paint and Wafhe« In Wir I arn confident th.y

yield to none, but rather leeni ro exceed the Nor-

thern Parts and do lo alio 111 Cliariiy and Gencro-

liiy ; and for Moiieity and Precilencis, in all that

relates to their Honour, none can compare with

them. The much inculcated Si(;ry of .Men and Wo-

men in Spain wearing Speiiljclcs lor Gravity and

Pride, is a ineer Chimera, grounded on their being

u?'d by foiiie Young People, whofe F.yes aie lit-

qiiently much iinpair'd Sy exccHive Bleeding.

As for their H A B I T, the Men generally wear

fliort black Cloaks, little Doublets, wide Breeches,

and long Scvords ; the Garments either of Biys nr

Silk, according to the Sealon and their Abilry.

All

TheC
Braga .mil

Porto.

The T
Ciiimaraei

Ciana.

Caminhit.
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All Womfti going Ahraod on Foor, life Vcili, but

iheir Faces bare ; ihoft of Qiiality in tin ir Coaches

or Litccfs, wear Farilirigaics, fliort Doublets, Peri-

wig!, aiiJ loiiie ol tlicin Daggers by ihcir (ides.

In thcHoulV, ihcy gincr.illy have (him Doubles

With tlic Smock .ipptaiiiig roiir.J ihc Walt and

open before ; the M4iJini in their Hair, and

ohers wiili a line Init of Muzlin on ihiir Heads.

Of later Years, both S-.xes beriii <o follow the

French Mode.

01 the Ancient I.ANGl'AGE of Sp^in, which

which was doiibilefs the fjinc Ipokcii in PortugAl,

as a part of the whole, (oiiiething h.is been faid in

iul'lacc; Tli.it now in ufc in ibis Country, bus

l()nie rerriiibl.incc wi li the Sp.ini/h, yet i» nothing

ni.ir fo Polite, but uncouth, rude and ungrateful to

10 the F.ar, being a Compoli.ion of Old Spanif},

baibar(jus l.titin, obfoletc /c; A, much /Irabict^,

and icime Creeli, ami i ciiiain* of ihe Gif/i/?.', and

other Northern N.itioris wh:ch Conqucr'd Sptin.

The general way of reckoning Sums of MONY
in P-.itintl, is citlur by Hfis, or Cru/iiil'ts ; the

(irH, the fm.illell Brafs .ind the other the bigpelt

.SiluT Cciin of the Country but one ; of Brals tliere
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an.l'i lo ^f''. Of Silver, the lirlt piece is a ^VM- 6. A LG A H^l p.

tei/i, of 10 H^eh i the half, T<fhio, of 50 I{t:j ; tjit

Tnflito Ttf ioo/^f(»i the Piece of no Hfii ; the

Cru:(.iiii), of 400 l{ti>, »nd ihe Piece of ^on /^»i/ ;

Bcfidcs which, lluy (lamp the number (,on on the

Spaiiipi Pieces ot Eight to denote 11 Ihall pafs for

lo many l{fii. In GoM, they ule MotiU\ of .)coo

H~ii i and half MotHa'i. For the undirl'.inding of

ihc Value ol all which, it is to be obiiiv'd, that

the general Proportion betwixt <iur Coin and theirj,

not to (peak ot F.xchange which rifes and l.iils, ac-

cording 1 the cuurfe ol Trade, ij 3000 Hs)i to one
Found Sierling, or 1 ..> to Eight pence Entlijh ; by
which any one inay (ee what all their Pieces arc

worth.

The whole Kingdom of Pt'iu^al it divided into

S Piovinces; vid adding the lirilo Kingdom of
.1(^iirve, ihcy will be in all lix, which we will next

fpeak of in Order, beginning in the North, and fo

dcfcending Soniliward i the Names of ihcm arc

thele.

,.F.^Tl{E OOt'A^O R MIMIO.
2. T liA SOS MONTHS.
). B /•: ' H /t

^. r.STH E MADVH.^-
5. A l. E M TESO.

C H A P. 1.

The Province caWd E N T R E D O U R O E M I N H O.

TH.n • berwixr the Rivers Duero and Minhn,

^ .it III l.nti'i, Intemmnenjii, Ims the latter ot

thofe Rivers on the North, 10 divide it from Gali-

if/! ; ar I the tirit nn the South, to pan it from

&: rnvince ot Rcirn : On the Welt of it is the

CK in, .ind or ihe E^ilt a ridge ot Mountains Ic-

\i > 1 fiom the otiitr Pruvin^c (.f I'l'ifi Muntei.

1: s ali.olt 'quare, ik^iic of its tides being much
sivcur under i3 leagues, and tho' lo Imall, in

F.ri.'.ty exce; (!s the rell ot Po>tui^.il ; yet is tor the

;i > 't patt Mount.Tinous, but ihole Mountains aie

ih'. belt Giaziiig Land in the Kingdom, and yet in-

diifeicnt, coiiiiui'ii with other Countries. The
Pl.iirs are full ot Vines and Trees iif iWeral forts,

and pcnci.-.lly preity well W'atir'ii. In this Pro-

y nee is the Archbithoprick of Hiai^a, the Bilhopiitk

ol Purio, the Collegiate Churches of Cuimnracns,

BjiccIi), .ind Cfcii'feita ; the Dukedoms of Br.rcelcs

«nd C..:miiii.t ; the Earldoms of Ccl rico de Bajlo,

and I'llla Srv.t </.( Cervtha; thi' Vilcnunithip of

iiwiijo Monallciies and Abbies, .uid i 5< "> Pa-

iilhChiirches, Chappels, and Oratories, 6 Seaport

Tfiuhs, C.uninha, I'iaitA, EJpoftnil^. I'iiU de Coitdt,

if^.t and Pel to. The molt remarkable Places, arc

if '\rV.iUn:{.t.

( Wntcelos.

of \ ^PoHte de Lir,

The Cities of

Br<r54 and
Pom.

The Towns ot X ^Poxte de Lima.

CiiintiXtAenj, \ ll'illa de Conde,

fiiina. \/ Amarante,

Caminhti. J L,

B l{AG /I, a City .ind Archbilhoprick, is fcateJ

on the ,S(juthlide ot the River Civade, in abou' 41
Degrees and a half ot North Latitude. The Budd-
ings are ancient, but handlom in th.it way, and
ftiong, being niadeot a very durable tort of Stone
ti.uiid heieabouts; the Walls Re-buiir by King
teidiiiiiiid iniheYear n7 ^ on the ['ouiiJation laid

by King Dennis. The Cathedral is large and Itrong,

and the Ar;hbifh<'p'5 Palace an old Pile of Build-

ing; the nuinUr ot ihe Inhabitants may be about

^1 CO Families, in ^ Parilhcs, with j Monallenes of
Religious Men, 3 of Nuns, a noble Holpital, a

College, and a Houlc of Mi,'tn'corJij, which is a

Charitable Founiiation, thcrctore cali'd the Houfe
of Mercy, for relieving of Pcilons well Born, but

fallen into Want, which is done with wonderful

Privacy, Marrying ol young Maidens, and putting

out Boys to Eniploymenrs. wh ch is here diclar'cl

once for all. About the Founder of the City Au-
thors vaiy and run into Fables ; all we know ij,

that the t^jmani enlarg'd what they found and made
it a Court of Judicature, and Au^ujius C'j'far, a Ro-
man Colony, by the name ot Au^ufta B'acira.

Under the Sueviani it was ihc Court of their Kings.

The Mcors took 11 in 716. King Alcnfo HI. new
PcopI'd it in 904. To pafs by Conjedfures and
Follies ; the firlt Archbifhop we find there, was iti

the Year 1067. whole Revenue is now 40000 Cri».

/ado's, aniouniirg to about 6coo Pounds Sterling,

and under hiin 11 dignify d Clergymen, a conlidc-

rable number of Canons and Petty-Canons, and
180U Panlhes. Diitani 60 Leaguei froo) Liiton to

the North. Z z Portt,

^1n
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/'or/<i, I City, Biflioprick and Seaport, well known

aniJ iiuicli trrqufiited, on ilie North (idc of'ihe Ri-

ver Duno, abiiut a I.capisc from the Sea, plcafantly

featcd on uneven rocky Ground, the River waflling

ibe Walls, whirh were built by Don Giin:^alo P^rc}.t,

Archbilliop of bragit ; the Streets arc generally nar-

row, but well pav'd ; the natural Ruck in fotr.e

PIgies, making up part of the Pavcmcnr, and even

of the Walls of HoukSi the BuiMi.inj Ancient, but

Crrateful, all ot Stone, and the Churches rich and

inapnificent The Inhabitants amount to about 4000

Families, in 5 Paiiflies, with 9 MonaUerics of Fri-

ers ,i
of Nuns, 8 Chappcis, 4 Hofpiials, and a

Houlc of Mercy. Kinp Ml^n^o III. of Lr.fiUt re-

cover d it from the Mocn, in the Year 905, after

which it was .igain raz'd by them, continuing fo, till

rebj.l! 9S:, by a Fleet of Gujconi. The Bilhop's Re-

venue IS 1 50C0 Crufado's, about zmco Pounds Ster-

ling, and un^cr him arc 8 dignify "d Clergymen, ix

C.mcns, and 600 Pariflies. It (lands in 4[ Deg. 10

Min. I.ai. 40 Leagues North from Liilon. The
Harbour is life againlf all Winds, but when the

Fh.oils come down, no Anchors will hold the Ships,

but ilicy are furc'd to make them fait all along the

W.ill', ore by .nnuther, to avoid the Fury ot the

W.iter. A' 'he Kntr.mee to it is a danj^erous Bar,

-ind on tlic Shoar a Callle call'd S. Jcliii'<,. Oppo-
lite to the City over the River, is a little Town
call'd C.iy.i.

Ciiim.ir.t.ns. is a Town } Leagues from Bragi,

feaied on a Hill, Wall d by King />/.', h.is a good

old CalUc, an .inneni J'al.ice, where lomc of the

firlf K'nc.i of Pcriti'^.il Relided, and other handfom

Siruiffures, about iro inhabitants, 4 P.irifhcs, one

of them Collcgiaio, a MonalKries of Friers

,

.)ne of Nuns, a Houfe of Mercy, and an Ho-
fpital, and a confidorable Tiade of Linn-'n Cloth

and line Thread.

I'imu dc Fo^ de Limn, (o call'd, beciufc it is at

the Mouth of the River Limit, fix Leagues from

Brjgn, with ftrong Walls a Callle, the Buildings

handfom, i ^00 Inhabitan'^ ''ne 'Collcgiatcj Parilli,

^ Monalteries of Frier .-ne of Nuns, a Houic of

Mercy, anHofpital, and 's become a PUci- of good
Trade, (iiice ilie great confumption of Portw^u-fc

Wmfs in Eiij^laiid, this Country p:od.:cirga tr.iall

fort, more like the Vrfhch than others to the South-
ward. It is one of the pleafanteltTowns in Poitntji

("lays a late Traveller) feated a!oii;.ithe Sea-lide, fo'

that .'"om the Key you may fee any Ships along the

Coalf.s; It is well Pav'd, the Streets upon a level,

with very good Buildings. The Callle Hands on the

Sea-lide, and commands the Haihour, andih s War-
time has always a very good Girifon in it. The
King has newly built a Maga2inc, wherein arc faid

to be kept Arms for i^co Men.
Caminha, another Imall Town of 500 Inhabi.

tants, one Parilh, one Mn.iallcry, a Houle of Mir-
cy, and an Holpital, Handing at ihe mouth of the

River Minh, which runs by its Walls.

Falc)i:^4 de Mitil.o, is 4 Le.igues above the lalf

on the fame River, and WalI'd, yet has not: :l^ove

I'lO Inhabitants, one Collegiate PariOi, one Hma-
ilery of Nuns, and one of Friers, nc.ir it.

A-/OWJJ.IO, two I.cngues above the lall on the fume
River,ilouble Wall'd with a Caltle, 401, Inh..L);t.uits

one Parilh one Monaltery of Jcfuiis, and i ot Nuns.
Ponre dt Lima, about 60 Le.igues North t'roni

l.isbctt, on ihe River IJma, over which ir lias a

Bridge, and thence takes the Name, is Wall'd, and
contains V" Iniiabitants, one P.irilh, one Mntia-

ilery of Frieis nn Hofpital, .ind a Houle of Mercy.

Bjire/r.t, a Town of 400 Inhabitants, one CjLc-
giate Parilh, a Houle of Mercy, and an Holpital,

IS Wall'd, and flands on the River Cjv.tJi), in tin;

the Territory of I'iana, the tirlt Harldoin in Pcriu-

gjl. now loit in the Houle of Br.ij^an^a.

Villa de Condf, Hands on the Seacoaft, at the

Mou:h of the River Ave, with an old Caftlc, 500
Inh.ibir.ints. one Parilh, one Monallcry of Friers, and
one of Nuns.

Amnrante, ^% Leagues from /.i//'i!W, on the River

T.oM.itjrt, the Rivulet Locia running throu):h the

middle of it, with about 500 Inhabitants, one P.uifti,

one Alonallecy of Friers, and an Hofpital, and lias

a Linncn Manufadure.

CHAP. II.

The Province caWd T R A S - O S - M O N T R S.

mn OR beyond the Mountains, in Laiin, Imnfmifi-

lami, is enclos'd like the lalt, by the fame Ri-

ver Dwfio, on the South, to part it from Btirt j

by the aforcfaid Mountains on the Welf, diuiding

it troir. I'.ntre Mini'o e Doiirt ; on the North ii bor-

ders on C.tlicit, and Ealtward, on the Kingdom of

Lton. Very few Rivers water this Province, v»hih

are the Tueic, falling Info the T)a;^e, the Pinlno,

Sthr. and Curcedo, all three loling their Names in

the Duero. The Land is dry, uncouth Mountains,

and Barren, yielding little or no Wheat at all, lome

Rye. but plenty of Wine. In lerij-.th it is 16 l.caguei,

in Breadth 17. There arc fomc few Gentry, but

all the People are Rude and Clownilh, and Ipeak a

barbnrous forry Language. As fjr Churches, there

arc not many, but the few well enough Endow'd.

There is one Bi(^op^lck of Mirand*, the Great

Dukedom of Brtg.^n^a, now in the Crown j the

M.irquifate of l'ilU-l{eal, and the Earldoms oiVi-

miijo, and I'rlU.FIcr. The remarkable Places, are

The Cities of

Brag/tn^a and
Miianda.

The Towns of

Chtvei.

,yilUl{eat.

'Montorlt.

}yillii-Plor.

,Frtixo.

BI^AGjI N '^A, the firll City in this Province,

is Seated in the 4ad Deg. of Lat. near 70 Leagues

from Lisbon, North-Ealt, (landing on the tatihcll

Angle of Portugal, but ?, Leagues from the Bor-

ders ol Lfti, and ai near ihofe of Galicia, on the

Banks ot the River Ferven^a, in a l.iige Plain, is

Wall'd, and has an old Caftlc The Inhabitants not

above 600 Families. 1 Parilhcs, i Monallcrics of

Fri."r«, 1 of Nuns, onn College, a Houfe of Mercy,

and
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jnJ art Hofpital. this, or fomc otiier Town near

it WIS ftanding in the Days of the ^pmdHS, and

sVajcaird Cchhrign, and Tuntabrign. as alfo Bra-

%,nri'. It wa« tl.c grcatert Dukedom in Portugal,

which 15 now in ihr Crown, (ince that Family pol-

(clk irl'elf ->( ibe Throne.

Miranda de Douyo,i City and Bilhoprick, Sealed

in 41 Oeg. 45 Min. Latitude, above 60 Leagdcj

from Liiicn\o the North Eaft, and 7 South of Br4-

ttn^ii. on the Norih-fidc of the River Duero, on a

Rocky Mountain j its W.ills are wulh'd by a large

Brook, and the City is defended b) a Caltle. It

conrain^ but 400 Families, one I'arifli, a Houfe of

Mercy, nrd an Holpital. King Denis of Portugal

w,is tlie Pounder, and built the Walls and Caltle j

and Kmp John III. crcded it a Biiuoprick, in '.he

Year I V)5- To the Cathedral belong 7 Dignita-

ries, 7 Canons, and 6 Fctty-Canons, and the Pre-

late's Revenue is 1 0000 Cruzadoes, or about 1400

Pounds

Chiivei, a fmall Town, i Leagues from the Bor-

ders of Cn'icia Wall'd, yet has but 300 Inhabi-

iin'S, otip Parilh, a Monaltery near it a Houle of

Me cy, and an Hotpual. Thi' Founder was the

Emperor Fliviut I'eff.ifian, yinii. t8. and from him

calld //.;u.r Fl.tvi^. lorrup'ly Chanel.

VilU'\eal, a Town aoove 50 Leagues North
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from Litbon, and 4 from Lanege, in 41 Deg. and
a half Latitude, b.twixt the Riven Corgo and
!{ihera, Wall'd, ..nd has 51 Towers, cali'd VilU-
Vellt, ('jc old Town. The Inhabitants about 800,
z Parillies, t Monafteries of Friers, one of Nuns,
an Houfe of Mercy, and an Hofpital. The Fotin-
dcr King Denis, Ann. 1289. It has been an Earl-
dom, a Marquifate, and a Dukedom, all now Ex-
tinift.

Mur^tt, has but ioo Inhabitantf, one Parilh, and
one Monaftery of Nun', and is featcd in a Plain,
near a fmall Rivuler, 5 I eagues from t^illa-Heal.

Monforte or Namtm, 50 Leagues North Eaft
from Litbon, once a Wall'd Town, now quite Ro-
in'd, only a Suburb, lubfilting of 120 Families in
one Parilii.

yaia-Flor, is Wall'd and contains 400 Families,
one Parilh, 5 Cbappels, a Houfe of Mercy, and an'

Hofpital ; feared in a Plain, at the foot of a Moun-
tain. The Founder King Denit, Ann. ii8«,

preixo 'e Efpadacinta, feated near the River D«-
ero, where it pans Spain and Portugal, on a Hill,
ai the Foot of a Mountain,conrai i4cc Inhabitants,
whofe chief Trade is in fine Webs for Sieves'.

Founded by King Denii, Ann. 1310, who built the
CaUle.

t lli

CHAP. III.

The Province 0/ B E i R A.

I^xtendsabove lo leagues everyway, being al-

-• molk Square, excepting loine Points of it,

which tun into the P^ntuf^ueje Hjiremadura, and

Alemttji. O" the Korih, ihe River Duero parts it

fromtnc Province Enne Mtnho e Douio; on thcWcIf,

it has the Ocean, and pur of the Poriuguefe Eftre-

mtdur,! , on the .South, anotl-er part of the Innie

Counti) inii rhe River Tjgui ; and on the Ealt, it

bonleis on rlic Sf.viifh Province ot EJhem.idura, and

the Kinpdom ot L.on. The People here, lijys Faiia,

for the mo* par; are Pt.or, the Gentry inconfide-

rable, the G..rb and Conveifation mean, and the

LsngiiHi-e Icarrc intelligible. That Parcimony fo

muchcclebraieil h) the Ancients, to be found among

the Lufitiniani, as having no ciher Bed at Kigbt,

than the Cloaihs tbiy wear in the Day, is to be

fcin in this Province ;
yet this proceeds not from

llieir Moderation, but ttom Want, or l.a\incfi,x\\o'

ilie Land produces all lorts of Grain, yet the Na-

tives an lo addi(5fed to Bogging, that thole who aie

worth lomethirp. ask Aln>s as much as thole that

arc worth noth ng. At certain Times of the Year

Sftiti (warms with thcfe lioplc, who having Plow'd

and Sow'd their Corn, go abroad a Bepping till

Harvell-lime ; ilicn they, who ihe Day before

With heavy Countenances and doleful Voices ask'd

a Charity, return and view their Crops with Plea-

furc, Thele are the words of the aforel'aid Portu-

guefc Author, Here are 4 Cities and Bifliopricks,

one Dukedom, 3 Marquilate8,and 9 Earldoms. For
Rivers, thole of Lcmbi, A' da, Ptiva, T.tvora, Tau-

rntns aid Coa, fall irto the Dwto ; thole of '^e:(ere,

trnful, Arduil and lilia, into the T«gui ; the Mon-

dego and Vniga, after taking in other firnllerStreamj
run into the Ocean, The molt noted Places are.

'\ if

The Cities of

Coimbra.

Lamego,

Vijeo.

Guarda, and

Idanha,

\ r The Towns of

/ \Aveiro.

{ )Caflel-I{od>igo.

y ^Pinhel.

{ J Almeyda.

\ / Covil/am.

J \ Montemor Vtiha,

COIMBK^/1, a famous City, Bilhoprick and
Univerlity, is feated on the North-fide of the Ri-
ver Mondego, over which it has a ttately Stonc>

Bridge of 19 Arcbe' ; on the Wails are many Tow»
Its and Turrets, wth 4 Gates to them, the Build-

ingi within Ancient, and among them a Palace,

built by King Emanuel. The City contains about

V 00 Families, 7 Parilhcs, 5 Monasteries of Reli-

gious Men, 4 of Nuns, 16 Colleges, a Houle of
Mercy, and a great Hofpital. The Univcrfity was
fetlcd there by King John HI. in the Year, mj.
and maintains 50 Proleflbrs, under whom are fome-
rimes ji'-oo Students ;and their Allowance is ^oooo
Cruzado's, or 4000 Pounds Sterling. To pafs by
Fables, this Place was built by Attactt, King of the

Alani, Ann. 417, as a Fortrefs, in his Wars againli:

Hermeneticui, the Sutvian King of Galicia. The
Moort took it in 716. And K-'ng Ferdinand \. of
Citftile, recover'd it after a Siege of 7 Montbs,<4»t(.

1 0()o. The Bithop ot it, is always Earl of Arganil,

an Honour granted to him by King Altnft V. Ann.

X X 1 147Z.
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fate, 7 Earldoms, and the Grand Priory of Cr^uo

of the Knights of M.iit.t. Places of molt Note are,

The Citicj of

l.iiLnn and

Lcirift.

The Towns of

Sciuhil.

ii.mt.nem.

Sintra.

A'ca^ar do S.d.

Icitn.xr.

Torres Vedras.

I'.r mi ,t.

Benavcnie,

III em.

y <j
^c\imlir,t.

il

/';;'.' hr.uic.l,

W/.Jij.Vra.

I
,
Sotoc.

L IS 110 .V, the C.ipit.il City of Pviu^-tl, has cm-

pliy'ii the P<rti,;:^iivfe /\ull.(.is to (ind its fabulnis

{oundci- . nud li 1 !::; I'M' tli niD.t |i.lit upon 1'SjJcs

(oril.eMii), f. Ciiiih.- lorcmblancf of his N.inic

vitXiiO \li'l>pe, O'yjipp" mAV ^^Jip/o, ti't fo vanoiilly

it IS written. ^Li It diiiS not :ippc;r to ha\e bftn

a PIh".' Ill any Kutc, till mnny Yens al.or the

cixvlir,!; of the I'li n^^u.'Jf t'Ai.,r.3tc\ty ; tor dtir-ng

the H^rfi.iii Govcirinu'iit, Um:rii.%. now MeriU, ai

J'p.iju, w..'; ih.; Mftiopoli, f,f i.K;./rt,vj'.i, and bilides

that /".rv Ji'tii, fr li.ja ; ical-il/ii, (.r Sar,l.i:Ci/i
;

LiicrailiiS ililij, or Ev.rj ; ilir^ujLt Brucai.t, Of

Bfi^.i ; and Icver.il o hrr< weic more noted than

lid II. The .'.'('•I'/ji' Kif.Rs Kept thi'ir Cotiic a:

i' t.}; ih(Gi.!i)ifb Moiiarilis never reiidcd in Pjr-

((/; I . and under tt,e M'lcvs ihis Plaee ivas inferior

to niinv ohcts. WliJ'.oever it was lornierly, it is

now the !<. 'IdenCc of the Kinp<, the Rre.it Scat ol

.-II ,_;o>i.' . t |,i ICC, an Auhb:lhopriek, an f 'niver-

liiy .,' r.ebiU ;iea P.nt ill tlie Kinpdoin. .Seated

ilia Hoc Cliiiiacc, viy. in <S Uegieesanda lialt

I ;r iJe, liur relrclh.l hy the Breez-'s frotn the S.a,

.Hill naming on i!'.e Rivet ln^us, whuli conveys np

10 It tiic We.ilt'i 01 the E'l' and Uejl- Iii.iin, . and

the Co'.v.tiKirlif-j (.. all Eiiropc.iu Nations, the I iar-

bci'.ir U »n(; moll umvenitntiy for Trade iip'.n the

Wi.e.:i Ocean, and I'eiiig i- fcif oi Inch wondcr-

ftil Capaficjuint-ls a iiiit;ht contain looco Jihips. all

r.d)nj; ''.1 e'v wiihoiic enciiinb''iiig one an'jit.er ;

h.iviii-; \Vi'-r lor tlie greaull Veikis often to An-

chor befi.etlie Wiml iwsof th: King's P.tlace. To
diTtnJ rli.'. H.ivcn -lierc are z Foi s at the Mo.iiii

of til, R ver, thelMlf call"d S.Jiili :ii\ on the Shoic,

lain r.((jlar and beaimiul ; and oppt;litc to it in

thi in:d (if the Water, on a Shelf, is another rmtiid

Fun all ol Wo'id. cali'd Tii re ./i B- «.;;o. Nature

ha- p.(.'.;(!ed another Defence, which is the Bar,

very D.jinerous to pals \vithout Pilots ol the Place ;

W! hii; thele i< a valt ii.\y, till drawing ne.ucr the

C;iy, the River coniracfs it lelf, and on the Iticight-

clt pjri ol it is another Fort, call d Torre .i'.- li.'leti,

nr tl'.c To'vcr (if Sv/)>/iw, i'anilinp far in the Wa-
ter, at the Iliiod, Iiut to be approach'd on the Sand
at the I'lib. The Name is given it from a goi.d

Villa^'e of'p iliro to It Oil th.' North !;hnar, which
ftrlt reieivVI it Irom a iiiignilici f,t Monaftery ot

.S. 5>.M'-, with n mod lUely Church, Didica:-

ed to ilie Ir.lant '}iiui. Be(i^le^ which t'.CiC is

here an Ho piral tor the niaiircnance ui decay d

Gcnrleircn, who iiave lerv'd their Pi, nee, ai.d liavc

no Fiitunc to Inpport them. Under the afore.

faid Fort runs the C'hanrel of the River, whkli
again opens till ir is a I.eapiie over, wiili Water
ennnyh evriy wh: re for the grcm-lt Ships The
City I f. Il' Hands upon Icvrn H;)l<, very fticp in

many Places, and the Streets (cncrally narrow,

which makes Horle-Littcrs more in ii.l' than Coaches.

Thole Streets which have a I.^elecir are waih'd

dean by the violen. R.i.ins, the others whxh lyc

IcVvl.atc intolerably full of [-.Ith, of ail ton., thn.wu
out of the Hollies, .-.iidleldoinc carry d awa>. In big-

DClV i[ is nothing to compare lo Londait or P.vis, bu:

exceeds any other City in cither Couniiy. The
Fotin IS irregular, lying in length ah; g t'-.e Pviver,

and no where !c bro.,d as long, !jut i:ie gieatclt

Breadth is about the middle, whenci; it (alls crt

natrowing towards both End;. The Hmiies are

for the molt part old, i.othing beaiitilHl. ami iiiing

Lattice Windows, excep: (ume few of dials of la-

ter Years. But the Houles of the N ib lay and
other Piilons of Quality arc fair Struiftures, ail of
Stone, and (iandinj; on much Giound. The iMo-

naUfries vd Chuiclies arc a gicat Ornamci t, iho'

the Utter of Modern Sriuftiirc, come not tier the

Ancient lot Beauty, but are i.chly adorn d within.

The Cathedral is a valt Pih;, but hi.iy and Go-
thick, and itard; 'm (jhc ot the levcn Hdi above
iiiention'd. It won d rcijuiiv a panicul r Treatili.

todelciibe all the .Moiuilcnes and Chuiebes, fur

here are no Itls than |..' PariUies, n Moiia lets of
Friers, iSofN^ins, and Icvcral Holp.ta.s. The
Noble Houfc ol Mercy conlUtuly breeds up 6o
Boys, and gives Pertiuiis to 114 Maidins, bei;i.e.s

other Mcrcdib.'e .Sums of Money, Charitably ex-

pended in rel eving I'rifor.cr.. and dicay'd Perfons,

vvjio cannot beg. The gre.it Mol'pital reeciv s .-dl

Pcrlons, ot what Degree, Nation, or Rel (.-.on fo-

cver, without exception, and can reliile ticre upi.n

any Pietence; nor is it only the Suk it enicrrr.ns,

b;it N'.;;. rals, lunaticks .ind Ion. dlin:; Children.

T.ie Kr.i;'s Palace by the River lid-,, yicMs a good
Profpect, for as much as there is of it, being ntsly

one S.de of .1 .Stjuare, intendc'd to be bul. b> K.ng
Viilip 11. of Spain, and be'dre i: is a large open
.Square., where the Merchants iilc to meet But

the belt S(iiiare iii the City is belorc the greai Hoi'.

pual above lucniiou d, and is c.d.M ii^^io. Near
to the Sqiaro of the Pal.ace is the grc.t Market oi

the City, being the only one thai can delerve the

Name ol a Maikct, and not lar fiom it rhe Sham-
bel.s the 'daugheiii,;'. Place being at the F.n.l of the

City, where all Brehers Meat i> ver) llovenly kiU'J

anil dreli d Belides the Palace abovclaid, there is

I.ear the River a laige quarc Huufe, built by the

famous Marqiul; de C.ift:l [{uiriyo, and upon that

Family's adhering to the Crown of V^.kk, it was
(onfifca:cd to the King. The Caltle of Liilion

Hands upon one of the Highclt Hills, and is an an-

cient Mootifti Fabrick, in which is nothing worth
ukmg r.otico ol. The Arehbidiop's Revenue is

4^ci Cru/adoes, abnit <r<. > Pounds, and under

bim 8 Dignify 'd ClctgyMcn, :li Canons and 4
PctiyCanona.

Lciiia, is a City and Bifhopr.^k, about ici.cagues

from t iili:ui to the North, in ^9 Degrees 4j Mi-
nutes Latitude, on the Banks of the River / <V,

which tails into the leu.x The Ci'y is M'ali'd,

and (III the Walls jie itrong Towers, the Inhabitants

aboui J :>', i Pai idles, a MonaUerics of Friers,

one .a Nuns and a Mouie of Mercy. King
.7u'« }]'• tnsde It a Cit) and BuTii>priik, which

is worth to the Prelate iSof^o Crujado's or 24O0

Pouids a Year, ar.d to the Cathedral bfloig ^ Dig-

irlv'd Cleipy-Mcn, io Canons, \o Petty-Canons,

5 Quarter Canons, and S bcnetic'd Pi 'efls.

it-tul>a!, is 6 I.eagnesSouth from /-iV/>i'w, beyond

the T''fH», but in the fame Province, and jS Dc-
great
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grecs 10 Minutes latitude, featcd on a Bay tlofe

to the Ocean, where the River 3^*daon disburdens

it felf, and rcfoncd to by moft Northen Nations,

for ihc vait qiianti-y ot Salt made there every Year.

The Town IS Wal I'd, with many Towers, ij Gates

and Come Out-works, which ttiakc it ftrong to the

Land. Two Forts or Caftles defend it, the one

Ancient, the other Modern; this laft built by King
Philip 11. of Spiiin, rtrong and beautiful. The In-

habitants about ^coo, 4 Parifhes, j Monafteries of

Friers, i of Nuns, $ Ch.ippds, a Houfe of Mercy,

1 Hofpitals, 2 Maikeis and % Condnits, to which

the Water is brought by an ancient noble .XquediKft,

from a great diftancc, on Arches. Our Seamen
b.irbaroufly call this Place SaintubeJ, ibe ancient

K.Ime was Cetobriga.

Snntarem is in 39 Degrees 10 Minutes Latitude,

14 leagues from Lithm to the North-Eaft, (bated

on a high Hill, clnfe to the River Tdgm The
Moon for its great Height call'd it Alhafa, that is,

Dreadful, .ind it was with them a common Preci-

pic? for M.ilefadlors. On the South Side of it is

a deep Vallcv, with a ftecp winding Afcent to the

Town, cali'd yilb-wfr, that is. Snake. On the

North S de are inaccert'iblc high Rocks ; on the

WcH. plcalani Gatdens and fruitful Fields produ-

cing Corn and Oyl. The Walls of it were built

by ihc {{omnns, who c.illd it Scaiabis and Julium

PrxlUiiim. The Bii'Idingsare old, the Inhabitants

about 1.CO0, \i Parilhes, one of 'hero Collegiate, 7

Miinarteries of Friers, z of Nuns, (evcralCbappcIs,

4 Hoiifc ot Mercy, and i Hofpitals. The name

of Sinf.i>e"i. is 2 corruption of Stnta Irene, a Saint

honour d there.

Sin:ra (lands >; I c.ipucs Wcfl: Uom Lijbcn, near

the Sea. ar the Font of the Mountains, and by the

Cape c( ih.' (ame Name, beinp ihi molt delight.

ful Spot in Porfii^al, and the Icrtitor) fruitful in

Corn and Wire, with a Qiiarry of Curious black

and white Stone. T.'ic Inhnbitants of the Town
.ire about I coo. 6Pari(hcs, 5 Monafteries ot Fr-.ers,

one of them of Jeronimitri, a!I entirely, with its

Church, hew'dout of the Rock, and Earth brought

from other places to make the Garden, the whole

the work of King Emanuel, who alio built the

Royal Palace in the fame Place, wbete the Kings

of /'<'^w!;'«.'U5'd to pafs the Heat of the Summer, and

of latter Years the unfortunate King Atfhonfo liv'd

and dv'd in miferable Confinement. Formerly there

was a 7"emplc of the Moon, on the Rock then cil.

led Promoutotium Luti.e, new l{^cii de Sintra, and

by our Seamen, the Rock of Lisbcn, and becaufe

the Moon was call'd C^nthut, thence we may iup-

pofe by Corruption, came the Name of Sintra, or

Cintra.

Alcii:(itr do Sal, is beyond the River Tagut, about

I o Leagues from Lisbon tn the South-Eaft on the

River ^adao, (o call'd from much Salt made about

it. The barren Territoty affords little but Rufhes,

whereof at Lisbon thcv make thole fine Mats, we
fee freqtiently in England. The Town is Wall'd

and has ,in old Caltle on a fleep Rock, about .400

Inhabitants, iParilhes. i Monalterie's of Friers, one

of Nuns, a Houle of Mercy and a'l Hofpital. The
I{omans built and call'd it Saiacii, ftom the Abun-
dance of Salt.

TomarK 7 Leagues form Sjnr«vni, and ll from

Listen to the Noitb Eaft, pleafantly featcd, in a

Plain, on the River Nalao, being the chief Scat of

the Military Otdtrof Chrijt, the Inhtbirants abour

800, 2 Parilhc-s, both Collegiate, j Monalterics of

Friers, one of Nuns, a Houfe of Mircy and an
Hofpital. The name is a Corruption of Thontts ta-

ken from S, Thomas of Canterbury,

/lbr.tntet, is 10 Leagues from /-//ton North-Eaft,

feared on an Eminency by the River T.<^hs, and over

it an old Caltle, (trong by Situation, The Inhabi-

tants about looo, 4 Parilhes, 4 Monalferies of

Friers and Nuns, fome Chappels, a Houfe of Mer-
cy and an Holpital. The N.tme in the Days of

the Emperor Auguflui is luppol'ed to have been
Tubilli. King Philip II. of Spain made it a Duke-
dom, and gave the Title to the eldeft Son of the

Duke of Aveyro,

Torres Novas, is 19 Leagues North-Eaft from

Lisbon, and 5 from Unntarem, feated in a Plain,

through which the River Almonda runs, .ibout a

League from the Tagus, is Wall'd, has a Caltle

with 9 Towers, whence call'd Toms Novas, that ^s,

new Towers, inftead of Torres Nove, nine Towers,

hys Silva; but I rather believe it is calld Ti/nw

:<cvas, new Towcis, to diltiuguilh it from Torift

Vedras, or old Towers, another Town lb call'd.

It contains 1000 Inhabitants, 4 Parilhes, 2 Mi-
nafttrles of Friers, 1 of Nuns, a Hoiile of P.e-

tirement for Penitent Women, a Honic of Mer;y,

,ind an Holp.tal.

Palmela contains 800 Inhabitants, 2 Paiilhes, 2

Monafteries, 6 Ch.ippels, .i Houfe of Mciy, and an

Hofpital,and is betwixt Lisbcnaih] Seiuval,on a Hill,

the Top wheteof is taken up by a Rock ; the Town
Wall'd, vi?ith many Toweis .ibout it, The Name
P.i/mf/j or little Palm-Tree, taken from ihofc Trees
with the Dmnnuiive, to dillingufh it from Palma

in Andalusia.

Benavente, 9 leagues from Lisbr.n to ihe North-

Eaft, but on the South Side of T*^m», has 4-0 In.

habitants, iind bat one Parilh, which is i Priury,

belonging to the Knights of Avis.

Ourem, has as many Inhabitants as the laft, in

one Collegiate Panlh, and llarids io Leagues from

Lisbon to t'-e Notthward.
^r^/m/'ca is aboif 1 Leagues from l.isl-ti, upon

the Sho^r of ;he Ocean, beyond Tagus, and has

900 Inhabitants, in 2 Parirt-ies,

VilU franca, .j or % Leagues from /-I'/idw, up the

River, feated in a large Plain, svith ^lo Inha-

bitants, in one Patilh, laid to be founded by the

Englifh, who came to .iilil\ King Ahnlo the firCt

in hi.s Wats, and to have been by them call'd Cor«-

wal, afterwards chang'd to Villa franca, on Ac-

count of its many Franthifes.

Ait.tndra, 5 Leagues from Lisbon up the River,

ant*. 01 its Banks, with 6oc Families, and one Parilh

and one Monaftery.

Pedrogao, 10 Leagues North-Eaft from Lisbon,

on the flit Top ol a Hill, encompafs'd by the Rivers

5[^f^fit and Pera, with 400 Inhabitants and one

Parilh.

Sou-i, 16 leagues from Lisbon to thcNorth, and

6 from Ltiria, feated on a Brook, not far from the

Ocean, with an old Caltle and Palace; about 800

Inhabitants^ 1 Parilh, i Monaftery of Friers, and 1

of Nuns.
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call'ti, biciufe in rcgnrd to Llikn, it lies be-

yond Tiij^i'i, 'isalo lomctimcs Emne 'Tfjo e Gutt-

d'mn.i as 'V'^B
''''' ''"^ '""'^ P*'' betwixt tboferwo

Rivti's, Borilcts Northward on a Piece of the For.

lututfe r-ftrnnaiiHra, and the River Tj^«/ ; Ea(t-

watd on ihe Sfitnifh Provinces of EJlrem.iJura and

/Indiluxi-t ; to the South it has the little Kingdom

pf ^/j,,,,,f, nnd on the Welt the Ocean and Part of

the fcrtuguije I'rovinte of Ejhcnxiilura. The great-

tit Lcnsth of it is above 40 Leagues, and the

crratilt" Breadth, upwards of ^o, b.it much lefs in

ottiir Plates. The Pcoj-fe, lays F^r/*, are the ricl:-

clVand belt Bred in Portu^^.xl, as Inhabi'ing the bell

Part ot that Cminrry . They are generally bar-

nicr<! ; and :isthi.y g.ither a little Wealth, fend their

Sons I'l tie Univcrlitv, where they improve them-

filvis f'! .1^ to (ill all the Courts in the Kingdom ;

[luit <.f Farnifis, bv their Educ.t ion, becoming Mi-

m!krs of State. The principal River,s in this Pro-

vince, ate the Ciu-iiana, Enx.trania, which lolcs i-

Itlf i:i ilie v'''""'
"'"' '''•'^ P^y 1 ''^"f^ '° '''^" ^'^^

.It Sr"«''"'. 'he niaor, and the Teva, which fall in-

1,1 the T'l;''''' Heie arc 4 Cities, 1 Archbilhopnck,

1 b.iliopiicks, I Marquifjie, 4 Earldoms and 1

Darony. Th.; l^lacesoi moll: Note are,

The Cities of

El'cra.

ihrtalttirf.

pjvji and

The Towns of

Villi riK'fi-

F.flrcm ^.

.-i-.ii.

[ \
Mnwa.
S/pd.

C.xmfo Mi>)Or.

I ianil.

M'nte Mor Novo,

forte!.

Monfoife,

C.jflelo Ac Vide.

Ehrit City is Kated in the niiiilt of this Province,

asHtid ol t, on a Hill, etnornpals'd with Moun-

tains, and has a Itroip Wjll, ad.;rn'd with many

To-s'crs, the Work ot King Icrdinand, who threw

down ihe (lid one, Biiilt by Scrioriiis. It has 10

(Jatcs, nnd is a League in Compals, coniainiiig

400c Inh.ibiiams, divided into ; I'.inlhes, in which

are 9 Monalffries of Rtlipirus Men, 7 of Nuns,

a Hiiuie of Mercy, and a gncd Holpital. Pnncc

Hct.ir madi it .in L'nivirlity in the Year 1 V)9 but

docs noriloiirilh much asfuch, Cmmbit carrying all

from it. The l'u)iiit<^utjc Eitria l.iys, it was r.nco

mtmorable f.n many Itatcly .Strut'turci, nnd being

lbcSe.1t of ihe PiUii'^ude Kii'gs ; tiow lir'le rcniaii'.S

buttbe Kuiiis ot what it was. The tirlt Founder

is una ran. but Scrtrrtm redded in, and Wall'd it;

"julii.i Cr/.-rpave it tie N.iiiic ot Liie .i^rji Ijiiliit,

anil made it a Mm Uipium, tr brce- Town, li was

niade J B.lhopr ck by Kinp 'J' In III. and after-

wards an Archbilluiprick ; ihe Pn-latet Rcseniie

Cr.ri. C>«,-.i/.'j, or '.(..01 Pcurds, ar.d under iiiin

7 ni.niiiVd Clergy- Men. and a cmliderablc num-
lier i.tOriorn and Pefty Canons. It is i > Leapucs

Souih F.il' (idti Uj! >i. and wasForrif>'d byMon-
fiftir M:IUt, a Vie: ch Ingenier, wi'h ihe adili: on

uf 5 detach'd F(,iis to dcfeiul 'he E mncnLC.

Portalejfre, is 30 Leagues Eaft froin Liibon, and j
from /ilburqutriiue, the bron.icr Town ot theS';'.»«-

ijh EflretHtdum, feared on tfiefide of a high Moun-
tain. The City is Wjil'J, with 8 Ihong Towers
and a good Caltk, S Ct'-v is noble lountains,

one of which cortinually empties itfelfat 9 Moii:hs,

about 3000 Inhaliitants, dealing in the Woollen Ma-
nufadture, fettled there, but very mean

; 5 Pariflies,

1} Monafteries jf Religious Men, 2 of Nuns, 9
Chappels, a H( nle of Mercy and an Hofpital. King
Atcnlo in. of Portugal built it in the Year lijg.

and King John II! made it a Bilhoprick, worth

about 500 Pounds a Year to the Prelate, under

whom arc 5 Dignily'd ClergyMen, 6 Canons, and
6 Petty-Canon<. It is alfo an Earldom belong-

ing to the Marquefs of Gcuvea.

Elvas is JO 1 eagucs frctn Liibon to the Eaffward,

Handing on an Eminency, ftrong by Nature, z

Le.ipues from the Borders of the Spuni/l^ Ejlrcmtdu-

Tit, where the River Coa divides it from Potuga/.

It has a double Wall, with many Towers on it, a

llrongCallle, a plealant Plain without, the Houlcs

within svell Built, about 1500 Inhabitan 5 Trading
in the Woollen Maniifa<!furc, 4 Parilhes, j Mona-
fteries of Friers, lot Nuns, I'i Chappels, a Hoiile

of Mercy and 1 Holpitals. The ancient Name was
IJdva. King F.mxntifl, in 151?. made it a Ci:y,

and King Sebafti.in, An. / 570. a Bilhoprick, worth
to it'i Prelate loooo Cruzados, or 1400 Pounds, and
fervdby 5 Dipni'aries, if Canons, i Petty-Ca-

nons, and 12 Benelie'd Clerg\-men. In 163S. it

was in vain Belieg'd by OnLevtisdrHarr, the great

Favourite of King Philip IV. of Spiin, and in 1C67
Fortity'd by Moiifieiir M.tl!it, a French Ingenier,

Co that it has 7 whole Ba't ions, befiJes feveral Dcmi-
Baflinns, moll o! them with Countcrguards before

them, bccau'.c the Situaticni being on a Rock, the

Ditch is no- ab;;ve 4 or 5 Footdicp. On one tide

of it is the Fortcall'd S. I.uci. which Icrves i.nflead

f'f a Citadel, feared on the liiphell Ground, being

the old Fort, included whin 4 handlbme Baflions.

On another I ttle Eminence, at a linall Diftante, is

another Counterguard, or fmall Redoubt, lo that

this City is the llrongell Place in Portugal. See it

in Mallet's Ti,:vitux de Man. Near it is a noble

Aqueduifl J Leagues and half lonp, and of a valt

heiphih in (ome Places wheie the (J round is lew,
having, lays a late Traveller, for a great way to-

gether, no lets than 4 Atchcs Built upon one ano-
ther.

i?f/i«, Hands on the flac Top of an F.mlnericc, 10
Leagues Sooth- Eaft from l.ishfi. and t from the

River (7i/,ir/i.ifiri j in Figure round, has (ftong Walls,

with many Towers on rhcm, an ancient Cattle

Built by King Denii ; the Inhabitants nbout ;jooo,

4 Parifhts, ? MonatlerieJ of Friers, t of Nuns, 7
Chappels, a Houl'e of Mercy and an Hofpital King
Ematiuil w»dt it a City, nnd Juliui Citjar had for-

merly honour'd ir wiih the Title of Pix Julia, mak-
ing it» l^imtn Colony.

Vil/t Vi^'J* i» » good Town, »bouc 30 Leagues

frotn Liiixin Ealtward, 8 from S,iitr4, and 3 from

Eivti,

1 1

^'1

!«?
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F.lvn, and lias a Kobic P.ilace, built by King D«;<V

or Partti^iil, a!rerw.-,rd» iK' Gicit Sen of the Houll:

(if Bi-j^j>;^a of U'hiili tl,c' Kings (4 I'-rriigal come.

Arfjoyninp 10 the PjI.icc is a I'ark thrte Leagues

rounil. i he Iiihab ran;s of the Town arc about

;c (1, z P'rilliif, 5 Mona'tirics of Friers, j of Nuns,

a Hnu.r of Mcicy, an Hnfpital, and 4 mapniiicent

Concliiirs. Kinp Jrl^n IV. of Portugal, caiis'd it to

be For,,fy'd by Monficiir MaHet, a l-ri-tich Inpcni^r,

who bccaufc ihc Giound was large, Fortify d only

the upper ran of tlic Town, which commands the

ii-'K and may hold our long after the li)wer Partis

loft.

Ef}iemc:(, il Leagues from Lishm, and 2 from

Villi l'i-{iij», fcacd on a hiph Hd", on the Top
whereof is the CaO. le, the Town along the Side,

encnmpal's'd with double Walls, (trcngthned and

adnrn'd w!'h many Towers ; and when Poriugnl

Ke\olrcd irom the Sptniatds, Fortify 'd by Mon-
(ieur M.tllt, a French Kngenicr, with 5 regular Ba-

fViotis, and the nid Caltle on the top of the Hill,

itreiip hencd, aficr the Modern manner. Here if

m.:d*: a curious fort of Earthen- Ware, much us'd

in PurtN^il for ilrinicinp W.iter, it has a pretty

Scenr. and they .ire Inpcnious Workmen ; but if

the W.itcr liands long in any VefTcl, it lu.iks thro';

it is Rid, .Tnd was once of ibme Eiiecm in England.

ti llaiiJ amcinj! Chinn, now quite out of Fafliion.

Ke.-.r the Town is a Spring, gufhing out fo oiuch

W.uer in Summer, as drives levcral Miils, and,

contrary to all others, dries up in Winter, and

• lib tuins Wood inro S:one,or rather breeds a Stone

Cafe over the Wjr.d. The Town contains icco

!nhibit.iri'S, < Patiilic:, 3 Mcnalteries of Friers, 1

of Nuns, a Hcufe of Mercy, and an Hofpital.

There arc about the Place, % gntid Baltions, and 3

Demi-Baltions belidcs the Fort above mention'd.

Avis, ic I eagiics l-alt from Liib:n, feated on an

F.ininence, W.il.'J, with an old Cattle, 400 Inhabi-

t.itiis, and I Parilh, is only Remarkable for being

the Head Seat of the Knights of the Military Order
of the fame Name.

O.Vir«^7,is 50 leagues Ealh fomewhat Southerly

from Lilian, leatcd in a Plain, on the Eall-fiJe of

the River CuaJiaiu, next the Spjiiijh F.ftrenhtdura.

Kinp John IV. upon die Revolt of Potugal from

Sp.tin, cjus'd it to he Fortify'd after the Modern
manner, by Monlieuf Millet, a French Ingcnier, who
(hut up the old Wall within its Works, adding

'mrcjo,

regular Baflions, a Oi'di, and C vrrt w,iy, Ji,^
Inhabitants are ahuu. r',oD, i P.ir.nies, < ne W,,ni-
ftery of Friers, one of Nuns, 9 Ch.ippr's, a Houlo
of Mercy, ard .in Hofpital.

A/cu "J is 50 Leagues South- Ea(t fioin Lishn
feared in a Plain, half 4 League biyond the Ch,J,I
df;a,be:wi«t two Brookv, which fall into the Ri^cr
/Iriiitj ; the Inh.ibitants about loou, 2 Parilhcs >

Mcnalteries of Friers, 2 of Nrns, an Houfe' of
Mercy, an Holpital, ar.d a pood Fort, h w.i?
Taken by ihc Spr.nijrds, in 1707, and Dcmolilh'd
by them this preUnt 'i'ear, 1703.

Serf. I, is about 15 Lcigucs from l.li!-i„, South-
Ealf, beyond the Ri»er Giadi.mii, towauK /lnd.ilu.

fhi, is Walld, and has a ihorg ( allle, 1I103 Inha-
bitants, 2 Parifhes, 1 Monaltery of Friers, a Houlc
of Mercy, and an Holpital. Taken as well as the
lalt, by ihc Spaniardt, m I7c7> and Demoluh'd ibi'i

Year, 1708
Cjnipo M.ijtn, 30 Leapiics Eaft from I.ii! ,1, en

the Borders of the 5; -v/)} Elhemadur.i. fe.iteci on
tl e flat top of a Hill, 1-, Wall'd. and has a Gallic.

1100 Inhabitants, 1 Purifli, i Mon.»ilcry of frurs,'

6 C'iinppels, a Houfe of Mercy, ami an Holpital-
liana, 20 Leagues from Liston Souh-E.dt, ami

4 South Irom Ebora, has 6. o Inli.ibitants, 01 c Pj.
rilh, one Monaltery of Fr'ers, ami one of Nuns.

Moi.te Mar c Nivo, 1 ; Leagues from Liil>,n, to-

wards Elvjs. leated on a riling (iroiind, with a

Caltle on the top of ir, and the River Cr.nhilclnw,
Here are made curious C^ps and Pitchers loi drink-
ing Water, adorn'd with bright white Sii.ms. The
Ini nliitar.ts near 2000, 4 Pariilies, 1 Mona'icry d
I- tiers a Houlc of Mercy, and an HoufpiMl.

Forte/, about 20 leapucs from Lisbrn, Suuth-
Ealt, Sea'fd on an En.ineticy, with a Cattle on the

top, isWall'd, and contains 7 '- Inliabitaii s, 1 Pa-
rilhcs, and 2 Monaltcri.s of Friers

Mmforte, is 25 Leapucs fro n Lisbm, South.'ialt,

and 4 from Villa Vi^ol-i, is WallJ. has .) Ones 1

Caltle on the Hill, 700 Inhabit.iiiis 3 P-inrties, t

Mon,iitery of Nuns, fiCh.ippels a Houfe olMacy
and an Hofpital.

CalhKo de Fide, is ne.ir j j Leagues Eaft frr.n

Ltsbcn, and 2 from Porta/et^re, leated in a bot'om
betwixt 1 Mountains, ami containing S o Inl abi-

tants
; the Parilhes I do not find, but 1 Monaliery

of Friers. Other Places arc inconllderable.

C H A P. VI.

The Little Kingdom 0/ A L G A R V E.

BEing the Southrrmolt part of Portugal, has the

Ocean on the Welt and South, is parted from

Andalu:(ta by ihe River Guadiana, on the Eaff, and

from the Kingdom ol Portugal, or Province of ^lem-

trjn, Uy the Mountains, call'd Serra da Algarve, or

C.il.lerao, and Monchiijue on the North ; lieing 27

leagues in Lengh where latgctV, ind but 8 in

Breadth. It is a Mountainous Coiintry,bat abounds

in Wine, Figs, Ratlins, Oyl and Almonds, which

,-.rt much inferior to thole of Spain .- It has alio

plcniy of Dates, and the People make many Curi-

uliiics of the PaIm.Trec Leaves. Ju it are 3 Cities,

fuch as they arc, 1 Bilhoprick, and 3 Earldon-j.

The principal Places,

The Cities of

Stives.

Ftvir/t,

Lagos.

Faro.

The Towns of

Albufeira.

Albor.

y^

f Louie.

Sagtti.

C iftroma' i ,.

Altjur.

Cacela.

Vili.-Novt de For

lint 40,

SlLfES,
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SILVES, kefps the N«mc of a Cry, tho' u

lijsnotnow nbovc 40 H nifes and is ^o Leagues

iouih from Liib^n, on a finall River not far from

the Ocean.

Tivira, about J7 League'; from Lubon, to the

South Ball, 5 from J'-iro, Ealfw.ird, and 35 much

Wellward, from the Mouth of the River Cu.idiana,

fcatfd on the Coaik of the Ocean, a fmall Rivci-

raniMtip through the tnidft of ir, over which is a

(lately Bridge, and at the Foot of it ,1 Ciltic, the

City IS Wall'd. and contains ivoo Iiihabitan'S, i

Panflies, 4 Monal'eries of Friers, one of Nuns, a

H.iufcol Moicy and .in Hofpiral.

jLirj.is alio aliout -j? I ragucs South from Lithon,

and i
F.'fk from Cape Si. I'inctm, llatcd on a large

Bay, toth. Ocean, where Icvcral Fleets ha»e Anc-

hor'd (inc the late Wars. It is Wall'd, has 8 Gates,

an old Caltle, tall'd IKnb.u, about iooo Inhabi-

tants, ^ PanlTii'S 1 Munafterics of Friers, one of

Nuns, feviral Chapptls, a Houfc of Mercy, and an

Hoipi'al.

Ff.ro. :;bout the Uiiir diffance as the laft from

LiA:n, JiGurh h.ill, in ihc mi<l-way betwixt Cape

S.Vmctnt, and the Mouth q{ Guaditm, fcated on

theOa'.in, which thcie makes a Bay, and has a

ftrong old Cilllc, 1000 Inhabitants, 1 Parifhes, ?

Mon.illcricc of Friers, 1 of Nuns, a Houfc of Mer-

cy, and .in Hofpital. The lEpitcop.^l St'c was rc-

irov'd hither from Si'vct, Ann. 1 590. which Is worth

to the Biftinp y^-o Cru:(i)(h's, or 700 Pounds a Year

;

and to the Ctthcdral belong 7 Dignitaries, u Ca-

nons, and 6 Peiry-C.inons.

The o'h'r Pl.1ce^ here are all very incnnfiderable,

as./f/i«/.',> '1 iin the South Ci.a'.t, iuiif w.iy betwixt

Ligot^rd Fjroi /tibor, in the Territory oi La^ns,

of ?5o Inhabitants; L.tuli, the belk of them, Wall'd,

andrf Scr Inhab'tants; S.ij^resXoffrr'ntrhi, Eflom-

htr, A'')ur, CactU, and Vil^a t<i.va de Pmtimjo. Of
all wh th, th"ie is nothing worth nbfervinp, nor any

morcot tiMS little Kingdom of Alga)ve, or of the

whole Kingdom of I'ortugnl.

The King of Po'tiigtl. as we have told you, pof-

fclTes a!fo the large Trad of Br,i:(il in Amrricj, the

City 01 Gm,&c. in the Eafl-lndiej ; the Ifl.inds of

CtktVirde, and the Ilhnd ot Mjdcrj. on the Courts

of Africn ; with fevcral Forts and Towns on the

Continent of ytfrica, on every (idc. All which arc

defcriUd in their proper P.'accs, and therefore need

no further ineniion here.

But the W?."f.>. or 'lercer.i Ill.inds arc fcated tco

far to the North-Well to be rcferi'dto /Irica ; and

the' mnrtr to Amtricn rhnn they arc to any other

Contiiiinr, are never rcckoo'd into that part of the

World; and therefore mull be ctieein'd j'art of

f.urcjie, and c.mnot be Ipdken of any where more

properly than here, as being part of the Dominions

of the King of Pmtiigal, and fcated in the fame

I.ariiucle w! '; his own Kinpdom, although dill.mc'd

from it no lefs than irt Degrets, which in that

Latitude, is 250 Leagues.

Of the A/ORFS, or Ti-rckr\ ///.tW.f.

Thcfe 1 (lands arc Sever! in number, bt fides the

two fmall ones of l'!on3 and Corvo. Viz.

St. Michael. 1 C St. Geoige.

St. Mar/. O f'>«-

Tcrceri. C^ Fiyol.

Grachfit, -^ (•

Tbefe lie in a Clufter, between the 37th and 40th
Deg. Lat. and between 11 *nd 16 Dcg. Long Weft
from the Li:{itrd. V is reported, thai the htit Dif-

covery of them was made by a Merchant of Bnigis,

who in a Voyage to l.iiimn, in the Year 1449, was
driven, by (trels of Weather, very (ar to the Weft-
ward, and at laft arriv'd at theie Iflands, where he
found no Inhabitants. He gave them the Nameof
the F'emif} Iptnds, and return'd to Liiban, where
he lalk'dof his Dilcovcry, and gave the Pottugueje

fuch hints of the Situation, that they immediately
went and took PoITeifion of them, /tnthitny GonvM-
lo'% Book of the Difcoverers of the World, t^lli us
that Don Henry who was that Ingeniou< Prince of
Portugal, that was fo induftrious in Difcoveries,

went hiinfelf to the A^iire$ in 1449.
Tradition tells us alfo, thai opon the Information

this Merchant gave his CoBntryuacn nt bis return to
Bruges, they fet upon an Expedition thither, and
planted a Colony, whole Pofterity 'tisfaid, do ftill

remain in Fayal, which was the Ifland they Occu-
pied.

The Accounts given us by Trarellers of thefe

Iflands, are thus.

St, Michnel, is the mod Eaft, and St. Mary the

mo;l South in Situation. The former rifioLeacnes
in Circuiiifcrence, and yields much Wheat. The
latter very fmall, and yields ProVidons of moft
kinds, and Potter's Earth.

Tercera, which lies iS Leagues more to the Welt,
has its Name, as being the third (which Ttrcera (ig-

nities,' of thcfe Illands, in Situation, altho' the firil

in Dignity, and therefore communicates its Name
Jii common L>iali A, to the whole. It is reckon "d the

largell of them, and yet not above 1 5 Lcigues over,

but is of Fcrtil Soil, the very Rocks, which feem
bare, producing Vines, whence a good Wine is made,
but not comparable to that of Madera, or the Cant-
riti : The Land yields plenty of Wheat, Oranges,
Limons, atid mod forts of Fruits ; the Paftures feed

very large Oxen, and the Country wants nothing

recelfary for Life, but Oyl and Salt. But the Ifland

is fubjeiil to Earthquakes. The Metropolis is

Angra, where the Kings Governor refides ; it it

feated on the SouthCoaft, well fitiilr. and hath a
ilrong Caille for its Defence, wherein King Alphon-

fo was confin'd Prifoncr by his Brother Peter, in

the Year, 1668. This City is the See of a fiilhop,

Suffrapan to the Archbifhop of Liihan. Here is a
capacious Harbour for Shipping, whence the Town
has its Name, Angra, lignitying a Station of .'hips

;

and withal it is the only fate Porr in all thefe lOandl;

It is enclos'd like a Crefccnt, by two Mountains,
which arc ieen at 1 4 or i ; Leagues dillancc at Sea ;

however it is not Cafe with all Winds. 'Tis chiefly

for the fake of this Port tha' the Portngue/e ha#fe

been always careful of thcle IilanJs, and arc Ihy of

letting Strangers approach it ; for its Situation is

very convenient to refrclh their Ships in the Brazil,

and other long Voyapes.

Grdo'o/i lies the mod Northward, had its Name
from its plealantnels, and yiedls much Fruit.

St. George is Mountainoai, and yields much Ce-
dar-Wood.

II Pico is fo nam'd from the very high Mountain
on it, thought by feme to be equal to that of Tent-

riff, the Soil of this Idand is faid to be nrore Fettii

than the reft.

•;S:
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Fayal, more Wcdward, is nam'd from the quan-

tity of Beech- Trees growing on it ; it yields Pro-

vilions and Filii. The Pollerity o( iIk rietnmingi,

as we have faid, Inhabit here.

Flores, lo nam'd from it's plenty of Flowers ;

and Corvo, from the multitnde ot Crows fuand

on it, are linall Iflands, which the I'ouunuefe

took Pollcirion of alfo, to prevent an F.nemy's

Planting thire. They lie 70 Leagues Well from

the red of the A:^ores, and thcrtlore are by fomc

excluded that Clafs.

Azores.

The Air of ihefo Iflands is in general Clear ar,i

Wliolfotti, but lo (haip, as to cotrodo Iron, anj
(onfnmc Sionc ; which makes the People build
with the finell Flinis.

It was of OKI, an Opinion of the Seamen, that

as foon as you have palfed the /lii^oret in Sail.nc

from Eutofe, all the Fleas, Lice, and other noiiom
Vertnin, die inOantly.
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Having thus (hewn our Reader all the W r. s x Part of E u r o p f, and led

him through every Region in a Natural Travelling Method, We lliill in the

fame Method, proceed to the East Farts. And begmning with tliit ncnclt

to B R I T A 1 N, which is Denmark, we (hall Survey all that Kingdom and

N K w A Y, then proceed to S w e d e n, and thro' P o 1, \ n u to M a s co / v

;

anti having viewed all thofc Countries, turn down into Hungary, ami fo

through Turkey in Europe^ pafs on to C o n s r a n x 1 n o p i. e. After

which, by taking a Turn into the Lesser T a r r a r y, we (hall have given

you a Compleat View of all Europe

SCANDI-

rk iim I* rw« "

tlkf^ fit- K It
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Norway^ Smeckn, and part of Denmark,

if '.V

1 C /1KD\ \ A V 1 .1. wii Ji P!iv iiltty calls

li.fiiij iHCi-mpci/.r M.it^t.'.iu.Hnii, an lil.inil,

wluik' R. IIP, Is w;Ti' imki.ow.n ; ami wli ch ac-

rodiiipu) Dii.l nil anil Vto'einy. w;;, anciently call'd

BiiV-'iM ami i'.;/;/c,», (ihe latrcr |KTli.ip'' licitip but

ac(,rriiptinn (f thf fo.iiici) ciJiTiprc'hfiHli.i.1 all that

valt Trael of 1 ami, in lorm alir.i>ll ol a Pfvii.ful.i,

wliic'iis now f.JI'il Sivcilcn nnil \r?iT.jv. It is tlic

iitnvi^ F(jn':Js(;l' V.wr-r, low.irjs [he Kortli, and

i' Bmukifil with Dctim.-.U' itvl C imniy on "-lie Somli

,

wiiii the Oii-an on rlic Noiih anil Wel^, ami /('#•'

onilic Fall-, ami licslictwcciulie ^(iih ard 7;dI1o-

frcc ot La;itude, and I'jih and 6o;!j ot l.utipiinde-

Its Soil .iciordin)S to /liiJ:ix( Buieui, and other-,

in the South Parts of ir, where the tlcvation of the

Pole is not abo\c 6 > Degrees, is abundantly Fruit-

ful, and the Air [iietty Tetnpetate : But abnut the

middle between the 6c,th Degiee, and the Ar^llick

Circle, the Moil is' tnuch cneuinbred with Woods
and Rocks, and othcrwifc bur indifferent, and the

Air very Cold. But the moll Northern Parts which
lie beyond the Ariffick Circle, have very little of

the Bleifinps of eiher the Heavens or the Karih ;

Only Nature has kindly provided the Inhabitanti

with j'lenty of ImiTi and Vcnilon lo fupply the wants
of Fruit and Corn.
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How it c.imc to be cal'cii ScindiiitvU or ."^ijji./m,

ami what tho E yir.ologiis (jf thclc atnl lucli like

\V()id> arc, is haiilly wor.h the linqnit) ; aiiJ whc-

tliiT the Jf./«"<y {(avc name to tiicPl.ui', or the Plaie

to 'hr People. Thai being neither mllrudling nor

dilighiidi, we fhall raiher proceeil to (;ivc a brief

Account ot the ancient Inli.ibitants of iliat Country,

nnil how ihcy were fc.iied in rclfcifl to one ano-

tht r. The ScatiiJ or Scatitli/ |odi fs'tl that part now
called Schonen The llil/evinnei, whom 'Tucitiii

calls Hrlujij, and AmiAnus KUrcr'.linui. Hfili'i, iii-

h.iblred HWrtWi/; the JiVowr/, whom loiiie liave cal-

led C',(N<^(!fM, Norimy ; whiih wasancicnily called

Ken\o>i. Beyonil thclc lived the M.vcl io'Fiiini.

commonly call'd Mjrdfcntien, and the iciiVo-Fi »»;/'.

To tlic ^•al^ (i| whom were the Litpp net or Lafpij.

lo the South lay the Suir.nes, comiuonly called

Siic.li or Swee.il ; and next to them the Gui.r or

Ciiti, whofc Country is now called G'»«/4»ii or Go//j-

Sc^ii.lin.tvia feems to have been much more po-

pulous ot old than it is now, as appears by the fre-

quent Expeditions that have been made from thence

intoo'hei- Pans of the World, which may be attri-

buted partly to the fruitfulncis of the Perple, partly

to the barrcnnefs of the .Soil and fcarcity of PiTt'.

(ionsv/hiih foiced ilietii 10 lirk better, as well as

luthe Wurlike dilpolinon ol the I'copic Tlxtrijt
hcaj I ol Stones, which loriKerly hate been g.iiher-

cd together loi- clearing tl eir Grounds, and nuw
found .n the tniddic of Ipiije Wot ds, are a prtjlia.

ble Argument that tliol'c Places were once will cul-

tivated.

Some Writers Imvc attempted to give account of

the Religion, Foley, CoMtnu'enr, ,Tnd w.ty of

Livitig ( f thefc Pei'i le, I 11 ue will neither trouble

the Reader tviili out own (iinlles, nor irpeat hole

of oiliers. Only thus much wc think, thit ns n cie
than pr(<bable hele People; lived more I ke Biu ii

than Men, that they were ablolutc Siratipir^ id j||

manner of Commeice, without laws, Covcintnenr,

or Religion, and buried in prott iind Ipnor.intt.

And (o we leave thim and return to -he Cniintiy,

which, !• wc hive laid, comprehemled Norwa} and

Sweden, oid a preat part of Oo/wjr^^. But iVrnx^

being lobjeCl to the King of Denmjrl;, jni Den-

w).ir/( being thenobletl and better pariof that Piilci's

Dominions, wc (hall give it the fitit Place, aiul aS

terwardi Travel thro Kornay and SweJtn.

r> R N M A R K,
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DENMARK,Dania.

DENMARK. '^ "ic (^f ''"• "^''^ ancient

Kini'Hrmsof pK"/'carKl isdivic'ed into two

I'.uts h) the B.i//<V;^.Vf.f, viz. jiiiljml, and

ihc lUiiirti. The fi rnicr is that whicli w:is Anci-

cmlv callM C/'fr/o) fto Ciidrh-a. and u now Divi-

dtil into \>if/' an.l S<;hW) 'jitr'.ird. It is l-oiimied on

thcNortharti Wc(t with ilif Gfrm.m Oican, on tlic

Eatt vvi h the MiU'ef.t t Suml, cnmn-pnly call'd thi-

tf/Tf Bf'. 'i^d 'he JBaViV^ ; nnd on ihc South with

ihc Rivir /•: Ar, which divides it from Hdjlcin. The

lenpdi I I it (accotdini; to Buno) from Cape Scagen to

Hcljiciii, is 111 Miles J
the breadth is nor alike in

all parts ot it, hut at moft does not much exceed

So Miles. The lfl.inds, which make up the otlici

partot this Kingdom, arc SreUud, Fnifter, Lange-

Uni, tm-.cn, LnUnd, Bornholm, and many others of

lofsNotc; as M(m»,Firmercn, A:fen, Arroe, Anout,

Lefl^e, S/imofce, OSc of all winch hereafter more par-

iieiilarly. The Kinp ot De'if»<»k hath alio other

Territories, i^ 'he Illcs of Frroaiid IjUtul, &c. The

Countries o( OtJchurg and Oel/nenhorji in Gtrmam ;

Cl.riflinnhmx. onihe Coalt of Gu/Kfo ; a Fort call d

Trmmieh^r,' m ilic EaJi-lnJiet, and Sr. Thomai'i

Mind in the IJejl-Indies: But we muH refer the

Rijder for a Oeicription of thcf. to the Kingdoms

ar,d Countries where they lye.

The Dutchy of IJOLSTEIN, tlio" in f^riiUncfs

it be rcekon'd pan of Germtny,yn having been fcvc-

ral limes fiibjed to the King of Denmark,, we have

chofcn to place the Delcription of it here, prccced-

inp to Slftfii-k' '0 which it is contiguous, as the Rea-
'

der

ii

'ill
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tier will finil after wc h.i\e done with the general

aii'Him oC lietim.nk

'I'lic \ I K, rho' very cold m Denm.irl(_, is not fo

fli.irp as :n tutnc places n( Gtm-iiy, ih.il are (itoatc

nniih nitro Si iih j wliicli may be attrihuicd to the

Si'3 » II w I g about It, whicli (a< in iln^Und) keep*

the Air warm in Winter, anil by gcnilc Brec/cs,

makes it cpoltr in Summer. The Sl'> 1 1, tho' in

molt Places Bai nil and I'elet w:ili Muiint.iirs and

Wi:oiN, li.Tih been of la;c much improv'd by the

lnli.ibiiami. and yicKIs the Hiisbnndm.m Corn, H,iy,

and Pallure, wherein vaft Hi'rds of Kmc arc fed,

and .in txctllfnt Rate ot 1 lories bred. The Riven
of Dcnin.t\ cannot be brag'd of ; for accordiiif to

Mr. M IJ/»'-ril\ there is not one Na\igal)le; the

/Ti > IS ilu' bell, the Kll/e being to be reckon'd only

a Bounii.iry, and not in this Country. There are in.

deed liinic L.nkes that .THcid fiood qiiantiiiilof Fi(h.

Tile I'orelK arc nbuiuiantly llock'd with Vcnifun of

air lor s, as Stag's, KIks. Wild Boars, Hares, Co-

n cs, dc. .ind Wild I-'owl in great plenty.

The extent of Dcnmitrt^ lannot be exaiJlly let

dovn. bic.nife of the divjiindiion ot its Parts, and

interim' on of the Sea. It was iiiich larger before

Si/ h.-n, B,'rc^ini> and ff4.'a>iti. weic taken from it by

(he Ki'ip id Sneiien, lo whom thcic were granted tor

ever, at i''c Treaty of Hf/Ju'ld, in 1618, which w.is

again foiitirm'd in i66r. Wc luve already fpoktii

ofihc txrcnt i)t yiirUml, and the Ifljnds will be

panicul.irlv delinbd heic.ifier.

Tlx Coinmodiiuj of Ofnm4i^ for Exportation,

are vrry i\ .v ; C.lttle is the chief, which they vend

toibe.NW/i'-.."(.'.i. Bijt ManufaJturies they have f.one.

The firli INHABITANTS of Otnmmk,
wore the Cim'ti .md Teiirrnei, who were alio call'd

I),inl .-,iid C-.t.iiii Irrmi whom fas Cluveriui {\\y%) the

Coui.tiy ,'erixes ts Niiue. This Kingdom is tlioiiglit

to have been ciia'jlilh (i long before the Birth of

Chnlt, but for want of pood HKtoiies, it cannot be

prccilely deieriiiin'd whin it bigan, how long e.ich

of its ancient Kings Rcign'd.or whntgrc.it MU they

did. Accnrding to Mr. Dr.uJii'cr, .hcCimhii Inha-

bited yutltti.i, and the Teiitonci tlic IdiS It is un-

certain fio.ii whence they cinie into th.it Cr untry :

But finding it at lalt (lays he) too little tor them,

rcfclv'd to leek rhcmfelves a more convenient Seat

:

And al-out i;o Years before Chrilt, juyning all in

one Body, they match'd into Gfi-»)4>i;, and having

travcrs'd all that Country, d.vided then-l'ilvcs into

two Bodies, and took diH'orent cimrlcs. The Teutonei

and /<»>/') rj«f/, rnarch'd in ti G.i«/, ard cominittcd

great Rav.igc there. The C'imir) marcli'd .igainltthe

Ro.iian Army coinm.indcd by M. Junius Cyll.viiii,

and iio.h in ih.it and levcrnl oilier Erigagdtients, wor-

ded 'he Romans, till hiatiut hnpp !y put altopto

fhc C.Tiei I of their Vu'tory. by roiiiing the Teutonei

and /Imln ,
•; J at ylix in Provence, as he did the Cim-

•Jiri afterwards at tercel'.

After the Cimb,i and Teutonei bad left the North,

fas this Author cctitiniu'S^ the 'Jute, a People origi-

nally nt (:• nutn, tcok pclieirion ot ilieir Country,

.ind chole tcr tlicir Knp D./«Hi. the Son o( llumLiut,

Kir.p of Gri/ ij, who Reipn'd about 'he Year of the

Wi'ild, i'-'^'-. .And .liter his F.iinily was extinef,

Hct.'r, the Son of .Itlii.i, King (>f .ViVfJrn, Rcign'd,

ivhc'V I'oltcriiy fail'd in the IVrlon ol Haitian III.

But the Hii^yryof thole Times being very linperfiel

.I'ld Fabiiloiis, wc (hall trouble the Reader no
more with them,

It isevidmt, (as Puffcndoif obfetvcs) the D^net

ire not fo W..rlikc now as they were formeil-

The Nobility is turn d L.i/y, and the Con, hk,,',,

have follow'd their Ex.imple.

The Danilh / ./ \ C V ^ G K is no other than
1 corniptci High Dutch, being nunifellly a Dia-
leiil of the old Teutonick j and High Diittii iticf

is much aflcrtcd by the CJeniry, ard t rJinaiily

fpoken in Crfenhngen, and other Trading Ci-
tif'.

The Popilh Religion had been predominant here

till the time of VreHei ick I Who intiodac d theWap/.

lur^ Confcinnn into all the Churches of his iJorn,-

nions, and made a League with the Pro-ellant Pfjn-

ces of Germany ; whole Si\i\,Clt.]iian HI, (Ontinud
the Woik, andeitabliftid tic LZTHF.H^X, vvhuh
has ever fincelecn the only /{KI.ICION piolels'd

here, except one French Calvinill Cliurcli at C'.'.vx.

fn/fen, anil one Popifli Chappel at G'u:kjl.t.-it.

The form of C O f'/i « N A/ ;•; NT ;n Dewn-,
^, ,|

inightily alter'd troni wh.it it was ; formerly the Suites

had all the fol:d and fubllaitial Pan of (H^verniniii

and manag'tir.ini of Affairs, and left the King n..

thing but the uppcaratic of Royalty. He cou d nci.

ther mike Peace nor War without them, nor Ly .my

T.-.xes (in the Subjed, tnit by their conleni. Ji,,

y

oblic'd himto Sweat .-.t his Coronation, ih..i he ui iil.l

coiilent to his own Degrading, if wiihour iher .illun

.

ance or tonfent, he Init touch'd the Pnblick Tii.i-

fure,which was kept \r\Vi,Hcnliu>g, .nnd releivdlm
the extraordinary Necellities of Sine.- And I elides

tins, they had the ddpol'al of all Offices and vacunt

Fiefs,which created ilicmm.iiiyl)eiciid.inis.indCica-

lures. But the Cafe is now tpiite oihirwile, for in

thcYear 1(6", the t rown was m^idc Hcri.ditia\,jnd

the King Abfolute. This lemaikable Revulutmn 13

particularly nl.iitd by Mr. Mil.lfvenih, who tells

us, that upon the linillimg the War betwixt Swidm
and Denmark,, a liipe Debt rtiii.iind on the Ka:iun;
wiierefore the States were Allcmbled to conliiKr of

the Ways and Me.ins of paying that, and re-cllablill;.

ing the Pnblick Allairs But a ditferenee li.ii [\niriq

between the Nobility and the Commons tl.e lorm r

pri tenaing thunlelves Pr.vileg'd from 'luxes .iiui

tho latier havini; fought well duiiiig the \V.ir,

and been much ixhauitid by it; and w.:l)..l iho

Nobility hj\ing nlways exerciTed .1 tort of delpu-

tick Power over their Ten.in:s, and now in this A',-

feinhly cxprcfsd great Contempt of the Cnninun*

;

ihe\ were lo tar piovok d, that breaking up fnin

the Aiumb'y, the Ctjuimons, together wiih tl,e ( ler.

gy (which ci.mpos'd the other Eltate, .-iflemblid thrni-

leives in another Pl.ice, and in few Honis relolvd m
irakc the King a Pi el'ent of an Atfolute Power, and

his Family rhe SncicffK n to the Crown, ,'ih.it w.;s

before this Fleilfivc; which they accordingly die

next O.ty put in txecution , and tho' at lirlt ihe Nu-
bility heliiaied on he M.ittcr, thfy .iho were (jm to

comply, and in three U.iys tiii.e the Al'crat;. n w.is

compleatcd : And lince mat, he King Ciouris in

luch manner as he tiiinks Ir, without ihc iontr;:di.

t^lion of the Nobiliiy or Senate.

For the adiiiiiiilir.iii'.n()l [uli'cc, ih.re are aTii-
h\,n,\\% \n Uthtiiaik,. 1. I'iie fi,'/'i''''S Court, ir. C-
ties and Towns. 1. Hf'cA/'.s''* Court, ot the l.imc

nature in tl.c Country; fiom both whirh lies an Ap-

peal to the <d Latuljl.i^ or gtneial Head ( oiirt 1 i

ihe Province; but the 4th and Supreme Couri,is li.e

Hinlil^eclit, which is held at Copenhagen, and ei'u-

pos'd of the Princip.ll N'i''ility of ihe Kingsloin. .ii-^i

even the King himlclf lodietimes (its in it. 'I'lieie

are alfo a Chancery Court j a Rent-Chamber, hkr

uui

niirExcheq

Revenue 1

Affairs Rii

are the foot

ver.none be

M'inth, altl

whole Bod)

in <iuait0, n

rferllinds it,

Judges are 1

ries pild mil

tlieni hy the

they forfeit

ihi- Iniur'd

ind, It IS no

llirrc are noi

ot Counts or

hiving hr la

ci; d ' niifioi

of 'Ik- h:iep/j.

Perlnrs ot en

anc en- Ordi
the Kn gh s V
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d.e. The) ha

lr?r, FoUlldf

Ij'cK ng, in 1

White Crols 1

The Reeer
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by Exciles C
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anilflf.V Th's

fl;li-alile; tor

ir;i \ frcqucnti
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ev.ry .Ship tha
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gyofihe Sueci
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Eric, about S4
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iwir txch«quc'. for jiiilpitig the Caufis nlanng loihc

Ht'Vcnuci anil an AJmiril y Court lor Maritime

Atfjiri Rut >i *'' ^'*^<'y rcmarkahir, that law caufcl

ate the fuonelt Heciili'd h. re of any place wliailoc-

Tcr.noni' bfirg pfnintrtd to lie aliovc a Yiar and a

M'inth, aliho' it pals throupji all the Courr«. The

whole Boily of the I aw w coinpriE il in one Vt'liiinc

in (tli'i"», •"!•' w.iteii lo pi. .inly, that every Man un-

derll ind« it, anil ttiay plead his own C.iufc. The

liider! are appointril by the King, and iheir Sala-

ries piid out of ihf hxihcqucr, vu Fits bnng paid

them by the Clients' And upon un]ii(l proceeding.

ihi'V fnrfe t half their Ellate, whcrcoi one Moiety to

ih.' Iiijurd Perfun. Altho ihe word Nobility be

iisil, It IS not to lie iindtrihiod as in Hiigi^mi, for

ihprc are not above Imlt a dozen that bear the Title

()t Counts or n.irom ; the relt.tho without that Title,

having ,hr Ian e Honouis and Frivilogei. Thcgreat-

cir
(!' niftion lecms to be r|;e OrdiT of Knightood

nf 'Ik V.lffl'int, which is conlerr'd by the King on

Pcrinrs ol eminent Honnur and Merit ; it is a very

ant on- Order, but when tommenc'd is uncertain
;

the Kn uh s wear a wiiiie Elephant, adorn'd with ;

hire U.iiiionds in a blue Ribbc nil crnfs their Shoul-

ill , The) havi- alio another Order call'd the OitnC'

Ir ?<. Found'-d by K IP'.t'Jem.ir I. and reviv'd by the

U'cKn)!, in the Y.ir 1671, The Knights wear a

"Whi'c CroK ed);M with Red, in a Red Ribbond.

The Rcvemici 1 1 'he King of l)cn<narl(, arcreck-

on'il ly Mr MMfirnrth, to amount to i Millions,

,ind i )oo.^o Rix Dollars, each Rix Dollar being

fii-evrhat Icit ihan an FngLlh Crown. They arilis

by Pxcilcs Culloms, Tolls, Poll-Tax, or Fortilica-

tiod-Tar, the Revenues ot Noiiv.iy, Crown Lands,

and the Toll, or Ships palling through ihe Ore Sundt

anil Re'.t Th'sDuty foi Cullom on Ships is »cry con-

lil alile; tor the Stra ght ol the Sounii, being the

tr't ''vtqaented of any in Eurcfe, except that of

CH' ler, and all Nations except Srvedfs, paying for

ev.ryShip that palTcs, fihe .Sum uncertain, becaufc

it hasbecn often alter'd, but as near as I can gather,

abomf'sRix Dollars /ifr,Ship, fays Mr. Moldjtvorth.)

Griir Controvrrlies have at fcvcral times anfen be-

tween tlie Djnfi and the Hoiltndcrs, as alio the

H.infc-To.vns. abont the exotbiiant encreafeof this

Toll, Iroin time to time, which produc'd Icveral

Treaties and Agreements about it .• And lincc the

Saedei have had the oppofiic Slioar of Schonen the

Dtnri have always been tnorc moderate in their

Demands.

At this time, there is a T,vri/, or Rate-Book,

wherchy the Duty upon each particular (Joods arc

afcertain'd ; and the Mader ot the Ship produces a

Certificate of his Lading frotn the Ports he catnc

from.

The ancient Hiftory of Denmtrl{ is li) confus'd,

that Ms nut polFibli' to draw out an exa^ Chronolo-

gy of ihe Succeifion ot their Kings ; wherefore o-

mitting the earlier times, wc will give a I.ilb of thofe

(inccChriltianity began to be preach'd here, which
is as follows

A Cluonological Table of the Kings
ot Denmark.

Began to Reign.

Brie, about S45. or 850,
Ciuiiiiuj 901.
frctijo J 1 1,

Gormo
Harold Blatand

Sttftiiy, who Invaded

EngUfid 971."

Began to Reign.

C4n«// the Great |'jI4.

He was K of F.nnUni,

DtHtHitrlf^tnA Norway.

UvdicMun
hUgnut
Swrno

lliritU

St. Canute

Ofaut

Eric

SichcUi

Eric Rdmund
Eiic L.tmh

Swent and Canute

H'aldemar

Canute

irMcmar \\.

Eric

Cloiflcplier

Eric Gliffin!^

1041.

1^41 .

I04S.

1074.

1076.

loSl.

IU96.

illj

1147,

1147.

ii8i.

IXOJ.

1141.

1159.

Erie MinvtJ
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The Diocefs of l\ipe», wherein

arc thcfc Towns.

jThe Diocefs of A*rhufin,
I wherein are,

The Diocefs of H'il/urg,

The Diocefs of AMutg.

^l{iptn-.

I
l^pUitig.

H'eilt.

\ tparje,

Lemvfick,-

tHolftribro.

Aarhus.

Horfens:

Handirs.

Eteltcft.

Mtrieger:

Hobro.

rWiburg,

^ Halkitr.

iNybe.
CAtlbur^.

I
Trflfd.-

J Nikpping.

\Steb^.

I

Setgen.

{.mnjyffet.

The llhuds^ with the pritictp/tl Cities and

Tuwm on them^ are thije, viz.

In th*BA LTtCK.-
' Copenhagtn.

Rnfdild.

Elfentur.

FrtJtrickiburg

\ Ho!beck.

I K^illenbiir^.

iEALAUDot ^eeUnd, the chief ' Hingjledc.

Trtuin's luhprpnn ire. » 5or.Towns whereon are, Str,

Ksg'-

Preftne.

fVitrienl'Urg.

Ktftvtd.

Skfl'k."'.

\ K.'irfor.

Fanen «r Fionia.

Langeland

Laland.

Falfler.

Mona.

Femeren.

Amaga.

Bornholm.

Holftein,

COdixfie.

\ Nuburg.

JiJminburg,
?Fobti>g,

Middteftr.

Sophia odde.

Huicoping,

S Ntwiiadt.
* Mdriebo,

J Uykfifing.

' Stubkoping.

Sttkfie:

Borg.

$}1cUtniird(>tp.

\Sund-bje.

^Nexoa.

fHammerhufcn,

cSunderburg,

l_Nordburg.

On theCoaft ofJutUnd, in the Germ*n Ocean.

Alfen.

Sylt; Sydtrdorf.

Fora. Vterfen.

Nortftrant. Kflmrm, &c

Territories in GEK^MANr.

The Counties of

C OLOENEVHp,
< and

/ DRLMENHQS^l

\w .\l

mh
CHAP. II.

Of HOLSTEIN.

ir.
'

HOLSTEIN, Ho'fiint, lies on the South of

the Cimbricit Chttfontfus, ur Penihfula of

Jutland. Bounded on the Eaft by the Dii.

chy oi L'twenburg and ihc B<i/^iitSea ; on the

South by the River Elbe ; on the Welt by the Ger-

man 0( ean ; and on the North by the Dutchy of

Sle/trick. Its Extent froin Norih toSouih, is .nbout 50

Miles, and firm E.iftto Weft, about 100 Miles. The
whole Country, including Oitmai(h,l^iigerUnd, and

Stormar, was forineriy known by the name of N'or-

dablitigiii, or the Country Northward of the Elb.

The modern Name of Holflein, being derived, (as

AiUm Breneti/iJ faysj from Holti-Gejettn, i. c. featcd

in a Wood or Forcft. It was at firl*, oniy .i Province

of the Great Dutchy of Saxony, \>\v was beftowed

by the Duke, fafterwaids Emperor) Lothariiu, up-

on W./c//>/', Earl of Sf/M»miu»-^ about iht Year 1114.

and .It l.tlt chang'd into a Dukedom by the Emperor

Fredtricl{, III. Annt Dcm.
1 474. in favo.ir of Chrifti-

an, the twelfth Ear!, who fuccecding in the Throne

of Dnmatl^, convey 'd Hclfirin to the Crown, and

the 04niyfc Kings are on that .iccoun'. reckon'd .imong

the Princes of the Empire, tho" not obliged 10 v:-

pair to theDyets. Afterwards it became an Afpcn-

age, and, with the Title of Duke, w.is tonlcrrd on

Adrlpb, Brother wChiifli.w 111. Upon the Dccrafe

of this Duke wiihiiut iilue, the Title was given

to Z'Irick, Brother to King Chri/lian IV. From

him have in time fprung npdi'cr> Families or Hon-

fes of Holftein, as Sunile lurg, Nirbug, A nibeck_. Get-

toip, Ploen, and Ottingm ; ot ihefe Chrijii.in Albtri,

Duke of Holftein Gutttip is the chief; ,Tnd claims

the fame Authority and Privileges as were givm to

Duke Adolph above-meniion'd. But the Gr.ir.Jiur

of this Pnnce giving Jealoulie to the late Kingot

Denmark^, or rather being provok'd by his filling

againit him, during his War with ihc Smede. in

1675. he Seiz'd on bis PerfoR and Country, oblip;n(!

hiin
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him 10 renounce and refign his Right ; but the Duke

afterwards protelting againft thefe Violences, and

ibe Neighbouring Princes at length intermediating

in his favour, elpetialiy bis Majelty King l^i/Hnm

III. of Great Britain, the greater part of his Coun-

tries were reltored in 1689: But in the Year 1700,

a new War was Commenced here, by the King of

Dtnmitrl^ by realon of Ibme Forts the Duke of Hoi-

Jltin had Built, which the King of Denmarl^^ would

have demolith'd, the fuccefs of which W.ir is in

every Bodys Memory.
The Country is very Fertile, and being Seated

conveniently for Trade, Holfttin is reckon'd the

Richcft part of Dtnmark,. The Inhabitants are of

a ftrong ConlUtntion and undaunted Courage, and

fo Sincere and Juft, that Ht.//?«« Glaubc, or the

Fidelity of a Holfteincr has even pafs'd into a Pro-

verb.

The Towns in HOLSTBIN properly fo cal-

led, that chieRy defcrvc to be taken Notice of are

ihcfe, fi'?.

IQicI, Chi'onum, a well frequented Mart-Town
on th- B4Wc4-Sca, fo call'd f.is fomc are of Opini-

on) from its fituation in a Neck of Land, between

the Mou:hs of two Rivers, the German word Kj'l

fignifying a Wedge. It ftands in the Latitude of

j4 deg. 15 min. and the Long tude of jo, at the

diltance of 50 Miles from Hi»mi«i-^ to the North,

and about 40 from Lubeck. to the North- Well. It

hasa large commodious Haven, well frequented by

Ships from Germany, Sweden, Stc. ard a Caltle on

the Top of a Hill which fecures the Town and

Haven. The Induftry and Traffick of its Inhabi-

tants makes the Town Populous and Wealthy,

which together with its being the Place where the

Annual AJcmbly of the States of Holftein are held,

renderMhisthcCipilalofall f/()(/?fin. It isadorn'd

with a Stately Palace and other fair Buildings, par-

ticularly a Francifcan Monaltery Founded by Adolfb

ot Schiurrthurgh ; but fince the Reformation, chang-

ed into an Hofpital : Here is alio a College, and

anUniverlity Edabliflied in the Year 1669. This

Town fuffer'd much during the War between Sve-

diM and Denmai t^.

R^emburg , or {{einohburg, ftands nn the River

Eydtr ("by which it is almolt eiicompalTcd ) on the

Borders of S/f/wic^, near zo Miles W. from J^iV/. it

is reckon'd the ttrongelt Town in Hnipcin, having

befides its convenient Situation, a ftrc'' Cjftic, and
good Fortifications for its Dcfen'-e. Tu. Caftic was
Built byGf'/j4i-JlI. Earl of Hoi/fein, bui '.he Town
o»s its Foundation to one /[einM, cf whom there

is no certain Account, e» >'pt that he was a Prince

of the Blood, or atleafta very confiderable Noble-

man. Its Fortihcations are lately much improv'd

and render'd a la Moderne, \try confiderablc.

JVilfler, is a neat well Built Town, fcated on a

River of the fame Name, which falls into the Stotn
;

about 30 Miles South-Weft from Henibiirg.

lt\(boa, ftands a few Miles Ealt frnm l-f'il/lfr, nn

(he Navigable River Stoor, which furniihcs it with

Filh, and Traffick from abroad.

Nieumun/ler, about 10 Miles more Eaftward, not

far from the Head of the River Stotr.

DITMAI{S H, lyes between Holftein Profcr,

and the German Ocean, having the River Elbe for

irsSouihern, and the River Eyder for its Northern
Bounds. Some write the word Deutefchmar/h, or
limfdmard, i.e. Dutchmarfl), becaufe the Inhabi-

Unit of this Province, are the Offspring cf theanci>

ent German Saxont, and retain'i) fo mirh nf ificit

ancient Valour as not to be made lubniir (o rhcEailsi

of Holftein, as their Neighbours the Stnniaiiinjini
IVagriant bad done, until the force of .ill D.»»>ark^

threatned them, when the Earldom was Uni'ed '•»

the Crown ; nay. even then, they loon threw 011 ihe

Yoke, and refuled to do Homage 10 Chri/H.iu L^rl
o( Oldenburg 2nd Holftein, to whom U Iiiiptror

FredericlilU. had given theirCoumry : Fnt at la(t

they were by Frederick,\\. King of On'..,rl{, Aiiuu

1559. aftitted by the Duke of Holftein, tiitnvly

fubdued, and the Country (bard between t'- Kiiif:

and the Duke. The chief Towns in it arc.

Meldorf, feated on the Gfrra.f/j Ocean, ^o '^^ !.s

•South-Weft from Reniburg, and 20 Miles N >rli

from Gluckjladt, the chief Town of the Province,
and a Place of good Trade.

He)ide, a. large but poor City, feated on ilie

Border of the great Barren Sand of the fame
Name , which over-lpreads the middle of ihe

Country.

Lunden, no'-ihe Moutb of the £;rffr, 15 Mi.'cs

North from '/ir'.'orp.

Brunsbutiti, ,j Sea Town on the Elbe Strorm,

about II Miles South from Meldop. And
PVeflingbuin, near the Sca-Shoar, about the m'd-

way between Meldorp and Lunden,

ST0liMj1l{ or STOllM A ({^SH, accord-
ing to the fignificatlon of its Name is a Morals or
Marfljy Ground lying along the Banks nf the River
Stoor ; it lyes on the South of Hilflein Proper, and
from it is divided by the River Stoor ; and on
the North of the River Elbe and Lunenburg.

The Soil here, as alfo in Ditmarfto is rich, and
in moft Places rcfembles that of Holland, not on-
ly in its Fertility and manner of improvement,
but alfo in the D kcs and Batiks railed by the Inhabi-

tants, to keep out th'. fwelllnp Ocean, whieh how-
ever often overflows the 1. wcr (Mo.inds. The Peo-

ple here make good Advantage by the Tr.iffick they

are able to carry on by means of their Ni if hbour-

hood to the Elbe and the Ciry af Hambii ^, wimh
ftands in the Limits of this Province, but is (.iie

of the Han/e-Townt, and Governd by in cwn
Magirtrares. Having already given a Dei'crip-

tion of that City, in our Account nf Germany, we
refer the Reader thither, and (hn.ll now proceed

to fpeak of the other Places of note in this Pro-

vince.

Altena, a fmall City, remarkable for the Treaty
held there between the King of Dentnark,. and th

;

Duke of Holfttin ; ftands within a Mile or two of
Hamburg.

Gluc^adt, is a little City feared on ihc Bank of

the Elbe, ^o Miles below Hamburg, and -j; Miles

Sourli nf Hfntbwg. It was firft Fortified by Crtjli-

an IV. King of Denmark^, about the Year 1 610. and
afterwards much improv'd by his SoccelTors, aliho'

irs Strength loon after the Building was fo cnnlide-

table as to relift the Siege the Em^etot FerdinaniV.

laid to it, for two Years together. It is at prefcnc,

a Strong-hold, and of conliderable Importance cj

the Dane, for it Commands the Paffagc of th^

Elbe , and thereby keeps the Hamburger's tn

Awe.
tQenpt or Cremptn feated on a fmall River ofthe

fame Nam?, which a little below falls into the

Stoor, i\<o\.v. s or 6 Mile from Gluckftadt, is alfn a

Place o' great Strenpih, and reckond one of the Keys
©f Denmntk.. Chriftian IV. Sikewife Fortify d this,

IB b b and

i^'lftt
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.-nd in the Years 1617. and ifiiS. it was famous for

>;allan;Iy rt(iliirp a Siipc and furious Atacks of

Count If'.UtetiJicin forth;riecn Months; and tho' at

laft it was loitul 10 liibm.t to that fortunate Gene-

ral, y(t ol tain'd v^rv honourable Tiims.

P/aM-wifi^' (lands ab!u:t 10 miles SoutiiEalt from

CiuckP'<dt, and 1 c (r m Hjmlm^^ ; it is rot very

cnntidn.lle and only mcntion'd bccaulc it gi\es

Nime m a C(>unty.

BreJthhrj^ is oniof tliefaircft little Towns in ail

De:m^rt^, and the a; cicnr Scat ot the Noble Fa-

mily of ilic /(cwf^/'ms. It vJi* remarkable hir the

itoiit i.pp,)(it.ori It trade to Coui.t fVallenfteiite,

who at iait took it, and put all the Garilon to the

Swrrd.

IV.4 G ER EK or It''A GEl^L/IND. PVAgria,

lyes on 'he Ea(t of H'ljhin, is ainioft encompafled

by the B'V;, <; Sea, ai.d ihc two Rivers, Trave on

the South, and Suemin on the Welt. I's extent is

about 50 in lis hmn North to South, and about

30 fiom Fait to Welt. The Country had its Name
Iroin the ;f'i;"i/, a People of Sc av:ni.i, who Cnn-

i]!i.;icd thcfe l'a;is. and is a Fertil I .ind well Pio-

jiled. In the Lmirs of this Provinre l^ands he

1 1.iii'jTown l.iileck^, which being like H/imlu^h. an

Imli pendent Star, and part ol ihc Empiie, we l.ave

.already dr fei bi'd it alio in our Aecouat ot fJowd-

;<v. And tlierelore pafs on to the other Places of

N'.ite licie.

Hcgeber^. limd'son the River T'.it'c, about la

ni Ics from / "/rr^. Wriiward, and 40 from Gluc!{^

jl.i.it lotheF.i.! Acconling w Poitatiiit. it was
ancicn:ly call'd and took its prelcnt N.^me

Bui" by the Emperor Lcthtrim
upon a high Hdl, to Check

from the Caftic

about the Year
the ScUv'tisaHi.

Oiddflah, or Odelfo, is a f.iir Town leated al'oon
the Ti-dt/f about 1 nn'cs Welt Uom t.ubeck^. tni
nor aiio»e 7 South U' :n SrgeLeig, It was purch.iled

tn the Year t i^'i- I'y JJm fcarl of H\'gria, for
leor Marks ot Sii'cr, ind rcin'inncd (or a long
time in a flounOiii ft Condition .- But haying lurfetcd

much in ihc Wat-s biiwecn Eric ot Pomnen anii the

Dukes of i.W'iriC'; and He/}fin ^ it could never yet
recover \u Beauty .iiid Grandeur.

Plcen IS a Town of ^tood Antiquity, and hac been
always valued for its Strength. It (tan^lsona Lake
i'to which it pives Name.) thatalmnit lunoundsit,
and has a ffrong Caltle built not long ijncc by
Joachim Einefttis Duke r f Holftein. This Place has
the Honour ro give a Title to one of the IJouies ot

U Iflein ; the Valiant Prince that bears it at pre-

fenr, fignalir'd himfelf on feveral Occasions in the

Uie War.
OlJenl'ur^, a Place conlidciable for its ancient

State, 1'ari.ls in the North- I'.alt Corner ai H^.t9 rltnd,

upon rh River B/oci(^/»ip about z% Miles troni P/ tn

to the Niinh-fcalt. It g.ves Name to a I'mt.ll Coun-
ty, and was ancicnt'y the Metiopi Its of rhc (f'aprf

and I'entdi two Warlike Nations, ro wlion- the

gteateft part of Mfcl(/enbi^r^ was lubjeV. Otlo the

Great founded a Rilhoprick here, whtih wa<. at et-

waids Tranllated ro l.uleck. It had a pieat I" ade,

and was exrerding Pi pulcus, but the I'l it l>r;ng

llnpt up b\ C'Mnmand ofQi^iciii M.tty^.-.ift and*
great Fire having del roy'd its Buildings, the Place

IS iii!\v not very conlider.-.lile.

i

C H A i\ 111.

0/ South-Jutland, or S L E S W I C K.

(

Lk'i

if

TH F Dutchy of SIRS If IC K i^ m ancient

Dep ndance on the Kingdom <( Ocnm/irl^,

wheh King A'lV'Ai/ I. in the Year 112S. gave to

bis Ncj hiAV CjiiUU. Son of E>ic, Sirnanicd Eje^od.

AI.1} i.Drr. Q;iien of Demnjik.. confirm 'd it to the

Itail ot lljljlrin . < il hisSucceffirsin the Year I j0.
wh'ih Eirl the Emperor Leirit of Bn.uia, Creat-

ed Duke of Sir^micl^, whole Pollcii:y failing in the

Pi rion (i( /td'Jpitis in the Year 1419. Chrijlian \.

United ir to tlie Kiiij:ilom of Denm.vk. and now

it IS partly under the JiirildnSion of Drnma)!^, and

parly Sub) lited 10 the Duke of HoU.'eiri Gailorp
,

but ih-ir Doiiitnion? .ind the Divifions of the Coun-

try are lb iniirinixd that it is hatd to give a di-

(iiniif A count of them. The Bayliages of H.idrr-

flel'tii, BJpen I'lfmlirg, the Territory of Chrifli-

.inptis, the Ides of /^.icm, Md^'/ioi, and the Well Side

ot the III- of /•f, ate under the King of Uen-

murk- The Rayliafrs ot Gottorp. Xitidern, Apfen-

rj./f, Hii/rni, El Icr/hde. .ind Ldtn Ctcjler, the Ifles

of Ifmeren, t\(i'tl< ('iif./. Sy'.t, and the Eaft Side of

/•(J-- are undi'i- he Dukeot // //?fi« And.4rceand

/liFeti arcuidcrthe Dukcof Su«i/eri«r^. The Chief

T'lW'is in Sle/wnl^ aic thil'c,

Sltfiriclt or S'n/ivi' l^, S'tf.icuni, the Metropolis

cf tlie whole Province, is (eated on » River, or ra-

ther a 111 Ann of the Sea Namd de She, at the

dillarce of abnuf 10 Miles from Kjfho the North-

Weit. Chiillianity was Rltabfilicd here in 'he ninth

Century, atd tl e great Chiirrh was then Founded
by King CiiVil; Bji-« alFilted by St. Ww/c'.'.ir Riflinp

of hUmhut^ ; and in 950 Krnp Har.il.l BUtatiJ

ElUblifticd an 1 pifcopal See in it ; afterwari 1 in

10^4. the Scl-ivo'.iani invaded ihefe Parts, rumd
the Church, and Re-e(fabli(hcd the Heathen;(> S-

perltitiors ; but loon after tlicle Foreignc-s weic

entirely c.xpellid, Cbiftianity Reffnted, and the

Cathedral Reeditied In the nextCcn'ury it wasa

Place of very great Trade, and much lequetlcd

by Merchants from Biitjit:, France, Sj lin, I-!m-

dets, 8<c. And even fo ctjnfiderable was this City

that jidam Biemrvfu, who tiour (hd about t^e Year

irc-c. calls it Civit.tlem Opu'.entifjimam ac Pe^'.ilo'

fffimam. The An^lei, who were great Traclas hire.

Built the Cliiirrh IJedicated 10 the Hol> Ghijli, and

the Holpital adjoining Inthelatt /'ge, vi-;. ['^v.

King h'tcdericl^ II took this City .ind annexed it to

his Dominions Near ihe Walls of itare to lie locn

ilic RuitiS of a Temple, which th' Sclavoitni

Built 111 Honour (if the Derty whi'.h they Wor-

ftiipped.

Within a few Miles from Slefwi.k '" 'he South

arc yet to br Iceti in many Places the Ruins ol il'C

famous Wall and Trench, which was Built in anci-

ent

i
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ti t times by the Dini'fh Kings againft ihc Incuitions

of rh< Siiuint It is thought to hsve been begui by

Qill.eiic, fiT Cethifrrd, King of Ornm.i)-^, toexcludt

'lie Armifs of the EmpiTor Chaicintigyi, about the

Year 80S. afterwards im|Mrivcil by Queen Thyt.t

aiKi other D.ini/h Monarchs, and made lo lirong as

to be eltecincd impregnable by the Ciuncclfois of

Hen J the Lyon. Dokc of Sifxony, who difluaded

thai Vn3'''t'ious I'rince from aticmpting fo hazat-

(iousnn t'nd rtakiig. This Rampart was called

I).metf.i'k.. and like thtiri,in's W'a 1 m England, is

rcporifd to have reached from Sea to JJca, quite

crnfs this Neck of J. and.

Cottorp the ancien- Pal.ice of the Tarls and Dukes

of //o'/?!'". Ikands about 1 5 Miles Welt frcr.i S!ejm\,

on a '.ske made by thcRivcr .V.'.'>f, which almoft En-

»rons It ; the Wan rs n hereof are clear and full of

p,0,;,.,iui carries VcfH!'; of Imall burden to and from

the BjI'' k -''* • ^*''* " feckoned one of the finelt

Seats mail 'hefe Northorn P.in«, having very large

Girdens, beautified with c.irious Fountains, Walks,

(^c. befidf- a rinb e and Ipai i u^ Park, or. T.ithct

Foieiladjii ling, vvcll 'lock'd wJLh Deer, wild Boar,

and o'tr .it? of (Jame. The Palace is a noble

Bui'dinr and iselpeciaily adorn'd with avciy ctioiio

I.ibrsiy containing a Urge O'Hedion of Printed

Books 2 pd Manulcnpr*, and am 'ng other Rarities

rnc of (inyulir Ingenuity vi^. a Glo'^e of Copper

Ten F-it and half in Diarreter, with a Sphrre,

where. 11 the .Sun ri (Vfs on the Fcliptick, and all the

Hea»enlv Bodies are t.-.i-ried round in cxadl order

by the mc.ir.s of cer:ain Wheels wivch are turned

about by Water convey'd Irr-m ihe adjacent Moun-

•.lin. G"iirp ii well Forrify'd, and has a Toll-

i .-;.nlh, orCiiiiom Hon'?, wheri- T"ll is paid every

Yir, ,(jr ^"oi.o Head ofCatttI, which pals out of

ji:::iini\t\W drmutiy.

EckrcnfcrilM Ekflf'"''^, (tandi on thcbofom of a

Bay of the Vilticl^^ Sea, winch n akes a very

Gimmodioiis Haven, abut to Mi'-s Sou'h from

Slejxick, and near :o North from K'd. I'sfaid.to

have its Name from the abiiJance of Squirrels

found in the Neighbouring Words, tho' with more

prob.bliiy. it is called fo from an old CafHe,

out of whole Ruins it arolc. It is a Town of good

Ttsiie, and one of the fafeit Ports on the B.ilticl^

Shoar.

ChripUtiprii isa Sca-Town about 1 5 Miles .South-

Eaft (nm F.ck<enford, Seated on the neck of the

Haven of K'ci and leem$ to have been buill to

command that Palfage.

I'rtdirLkftodt, is a linle Town on the Bank of

the Ri'er E'rffr, at the diltanceof ^o Miles frrtn

F.ck'tifo''^ '0 ihe Welf. It < WIS its Foundation to

V tieii^k Duke of Hfl^fiii, and S'cfaick, who en-

dcavonr'd to fettle a Silk Trade there, and to that

purjofeknr a lairious F.mbally to M'tfiovy and Pn.

lid which ga\e ncralicn to /ijam O earitit, Secrera-

ryof It, to Publiili an excellent Book of Travels in

an accoun' thereof.

TTOMiwjjf 1 Si arcd alio on the Ri\er Eithr, about

\ Miles below F)eJen.l;lla-lt, atd about 4 leagues

ftnin the V.ermitn Oi-can, is a flacc of Traffick, nnd

very well Foniiy d.

/fa/wm Hands upon the (Julf of // vrc, lo Miles

South from Vre.U' ickjio'lt, and has a good Harbour,

which opens to the Cieimati Ocean i 11 is defended

hy a Citjdcl built by .iMpI' Duke of II,!flein in

MSi. after his Vidlory over the Ditmarjiwi U
was fi)rtili''d during the late Wars, b«t the King of

Oem/iitrl{\\K (iiicc Demoliflied them,
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Overagalnft the Gulf of Hiifum (yes the Idaiid

of Nortfti.vit.

Fknsliiig, fo called from the Fa of F'tm on
v/hich it f^ands, and by it rcceiv s Ships of Bu den

from the BtliiiltSi:* j is about 20 Mdcs diltanr from
Hu/um to the North E^lt. It is a fair City of one

large Street near two Miles in leninh, and the Ha-
ven fo coinmodiousihat the Burghers can Load and
Unload the Ships ut their very Doors ; the Suburbs
are Guarded by a Caltle that if.indsonthc •:>p of a

Hill, ai.d Commands both the Town and Harbour.
The Situation of ihi.s Place isextream Plcal'an., be-

ing a Fru'tfiil Valley enco.npifs'dwith Hills, The
Country 1) ing between this Place and Sfefwicl^ was
foimcrly Inhabited by the ancimt Angki 'h.it In-

vaded Britain, and gave it the Name of F.nglitud

as Etlinltveerif an ancient Englilh Snxon Hiiiorian-

affirms.
*

Aptnrtidt is Seared on ano her Bay of the B:i!eicli

Sea, about 15 Miles North "toir Flcmbiirg, and is

much frequented by Dtni/h F.llnrmen

Lt4xl>u got Gluckihiirg, a litile T iwn Ptd Caftic

4 Miles Half fron? Fleniburg, has the Honour to give

Title to the Dukes of H,''//?f/w G'.uckilu'g.

Hiderflcbrn, a noted Sea Port, on a River '_r ra-

ther narrow Bay, that about i leagies below falls

into the B.^.V/V^Sea, about j > Miles di ;an: from
F.'ensbutg, and 1 ', from /Ipetir^-lf to the North, ii«
fair well built Town, the Strce's large, and the

Buildings uniform It had formerly a I'.rong Callle

on the top of ,1 Hill near the Town, for its defenee,

but that was tlcmolilhed by John Earl of Ho/Jhin,

Son to King C/jr(/?i(iM I. who began to build a new
one called from his Nainc llaiubiog ;^or John's

Buildi,np,* which was afterwards finilhcd by King
Firdf>ic\ II. This Town and CalUe were twice

Uken by the Smtdes, during their Wars with the

Danei, and rellorcd by the Peace concluded in 16^8.'

Ir is alio remarkable for giving Birth to Frederick,

III. in I 609.

Tundtrtn, two Port Towns, the greater and lefs,

(land on the Wcttcrn Shoar, or Coaft of the Get-

wan Ocean, about 15 Miles We't from Apinrade,

and the fame diftance North from Hiifum.

Lohm C/f/?er ftands about ic Miles North from
Tunderm.

The Iflands adjacent to Slefwick^, arc thefe.

/i LS E N, Situated in the Biltick. Sea, over-

P'lnff the Country that lyes bctvcen Fleniburg and
y penrade ; on it arc 'wo Towns, belides leveral

Villages, vi:{.

Sunderburg, which (lands on the South parr of the

Ifland, and is the ordinary Refid'.nre of the Dukes
of Holflein Simderburg . It is a good Town, and a-

dorn'd with a ftately ( aflle built by Chri/ffpher I.

King of Denm.itt^. This is a very (frong Hold, and
was able to lultain the Attack of General If'iangcl,

and even make him quit the whole Ifland.

h'nrdhurg. Seated on the North Part of the IflandJ

and the Rclidence of another Duke of the Family
of Holjtfin, who has his Title from it. Was Built

by Kinp Stietio, called Gtottenhede, about the middle
of .he Twelfth Century.

And on the Wcftcrn Coaft in tbe OceiH, arc thefe

Iflands.

NOB^r^Tl\.'t .V T which lyes over-againft Hu-

fum, with (cveral Itnaller Ifles about it.

Bbb z P0}{_4
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FOI{,A X li:tlc Nottb of it, and Amum behind

it.

,y TL T aver-againft Tundtr. I{0 M a liiilc

North ot it, with JLorJftmil, Mindo, &c. but on

thcfc are no very confidcrablc Towns, mid ifatrr-

fore wc Ihall p.ifs tlicm by, and proceed to ihc

Third and ialt Divilion of Hoijlein.

!!5i .
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CHAP. IV.

Of NORTH-JUTLAND.
ciVVLAND, which takes up all the Northern part

J of tins Continent, was the Cauniry of the aiici-

ctit JttteJ, who afliltcd their Neighbours, the ^»-

gUi m tbc Cunquelt of Britain ; and according to

the Opinion ot divers Learned Men, was very anci-

ently inhabited by Men of a Gigantick Stature, who
being in this Country Language call d t^tmfers,

gave Oicafion to the Upmanj, who wanied the Li i-

tcr K to call them «nd the whole Nation from thi m
CimL i, whence the whole Country, together with

Slcftvicl^ and Hofleiu, Chnbrica Chcrfonejui, q. d. The
Peiiinfu/a of the Cimlrri or f^'mperi Tlx whole

Cnun-ry is fubjecf to the K. of Denmurl^, and is di-

vided into divers j;ri.at J ordlhips ; but accord'ng

to o ler Geographers, wc (hall eonlldcr it as dimied

into 4 Dioccles, and note ilic mod coiilidcrable

Towns li'icin.

The Diocele of 1{I PEN t .kcs up all the South-

Welt part of '^ui .!! ./, ai'.d ha* within the D.llrids

of it (.ircoiding to B. «./'J«i/j 30 Preftdlutcs, zbl

Pai idles, 10 Royal Forts anl thcfc 7 Cities, vi^.

H/fe>i, Seated on the River !\'ip/J,l^, which paa:i g
its felf in;o 3 Sircams, divides the City into lo many
parts, and falling into the German Ocean, makes a

coinnio.licus Haven ; about 50 Miks Souili Welt

from Efnitur^, and 30 Wcif from Hjter/lehen. It

h a Place ot confiderable Traffic, and good Strudure;

the Cath(dr.il efpeci.illy is magnificent, being Built

of hewn Sone, and has aS'eepleof great height,

which ferves as a Land-mark, to the Sadcis on thcle

Coalts. This Church was hounded by King Bin-

Sam. about the Year 848. but the Epifcopal See

noi ellablilli'd ; II 1 50 Years after, when the Pag.iii

Idolatry having again prevail d here, wa"; expill'd,

Chrillianity re-eltablifli d, ami theCfiurch rc-ediCyil.

It is alio adtrn'd wiih a lort of llniverlity, and

Guarded by a Caitle of reafonabjc Strength. In the

Smcdifl] War //. O. 1^45. this City w.is taken by
them but recovei'd by the Unnct foon aiier.

Kp dii-^. Seated on a River ih.tt falls inio a Bay
of the UMiicli Sea, o^er-agjind ihe Ifland of Finland,

near jo Mile* Hall from l(Jpt)i, and 70 North from

Slffni^k,, is ,T City ol good Trade and Strength j W-
ing the Sc.^' ol the King's Cullom-houle. where the

Oxen anci Horfes, and other Cattle, and Merchan-
dize, that pals froii) S'sith-Jut/jnd U) Hil/ieiu and

other Tarts, areoblig'd to pay ronliderable Jmpolls;

and is Fortify 'd by a Ihong Cit.idel or CallJc nam'd
jlitisiurjf. The Ciiy wa^ Foundtil about the Year

1168. by King /i//c C, ij'pitig^, in the place oi ?n old

ruinous CaiHe, and itrengihned with good Walls,

and deep Dichcs, tolerve asa Fioniier t(j the /)<«-

nifh Dcrirnions whiih at ili.it time extcmiedno f'.ii-

thcr. King C/,(7/?/,/« III. was lb pleas d with the

.Situation and Plealantncls of tlir Neipl bouriiig

tViuntiy. thai he nor orlv Rep..iird the C.iIHe of

Aimiur^l. but reni.iv'd his CoiKt rhiilicr, and f)ird

in it. The Buying and Selling of Cattle by ih(j

Drovers that come from all Parts every Year, is a
great part of the Trade ot this Tow n.

fredeiickfoddc, is a final! Por:, on the B.inks of the

lelli^r Belt, 20 Miles lialt from Knldin^ -, 10, re.

markable, except on account o)' Cujl.tvui's Padage
over the Ice, troin it to t'm.oi.ind the other IilatiiJs

in the Year 1657-

/Fm7, Seated like f^JJing, on a little Ri\or that

falls itito the B.iltick^, and makes a large Hjrliour
is a compadf, neat, and well Built City, buinoivery
large ; alxjut 1 5 Miles dillant from f^c,ldini> to the

North Over-againit it about 30 Miles dir.otl\ Welt
(lands H\irdc, on a River that Lilisinto ihe Ccn/tju
Ocean, and makes it a Place convenient l<ir Tiaiic.

J{iiigk'f">g Hands about ^n Miles N'ortli .nun
IVarde, on a B.ty of the Qirman S( a, made hv a

Neck of Land, that (lands near 30 Milesfrr m Ki'rtli

to South, between it and the Ocean, and thetcbv

tnakc^ an excellent Haven.
Lcmvcick, (kands on the B inks of the Bay of Urn-

fird, whence it h.a.i i'S Name, on the utiuolt Nor-
thern Bounds of the Diocele of H/fen j aho.Jt jo
Miles North from H:''gk.''f'"g-

fitd/elho
, or U !Jtibo, llands about 10 Miles

South-EalMroiii Lenmi:!^. and about rhc lame d-
llance North-E dk from Hj"!ik<'P"ig- It is an Inlind

Town, but Hands on a Rivir which /a. Is into a

lake, that opens to the Girm.n: Ocean.
Ihr D ocele of ^({IIVSEM is the Soutli-Ead

part oi 'jfut.'tind. exrendiig about 60 Miles along

the Coatis of the fi.,'/n><; Sea, and contains :jo4

Parilhes, 5 CalUesor Forts, and ti ele 7 Cities and
Wdlld Tov.'ns.

tl.ttl:ui,0T Ailuifin, (iaiulson the Cugat, at the

Mouth of the Cude, vvhiili (alls into li c /J.j,>i. ^,

1 10 Miles diicilily Noiih from SUJwicI^, 6 Mi.'el

Ealf fioiii i{irnl(fiping, and Hodfeli/o, and about 90
Miles South Irom the Scif^r Hjjf ok utir.cH Nunli-
I-aiid of Jutlntid, and 30 Mi.'es Ni rtli lri,;n the

Illarid Fuiioi. h is a neat and |ilealant Town. Seat-

ed in the heart of 3iitUid, and lurnilh'd wiih all

manner of Nereflarie', which the Country atiorJs

them
I
len'itiilly j rnd Foreign Commou'ities of ail

foris aiedailj brsufht ilieiii by .Shipping, it is a-

doin'd With a Ca hedral Church ol curious Aich;-

tee^urc.and Beauriiud wih muny Itaieiy Monumentj
of Prel.itei, Ni bleiren, (Jc Put the Buhops Pa-

l.»ce, which was tormerly a magnihcent St.'-i.ilhir.-,

is fallen to decay. 1 helipileop.il See wa'^eCul iiild

here about the latter end ot die Tenth, or hegir.niH!!

ol the Eleventh Century. This City was taken, ;tiJ

almolt dellroy'd by theSirr</ri, in 1644
Hi'ffcm (lands about 1 5 Miles Souh from /Ijrlui,

on a River that falls into a Bay of the lii:iii\,

l{.i>ideis Hands about the lain- chit anee Noith it ni

y/ivl.ui, and has the (jine conv«nicnec lor Na-. ifJ-

rion, bring Seated on the R.ver (uild.n, tliai a lew

J eagues b;low falls into the Bnhiil^, and is a Pia <-
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of good TiaJe, and famous for the belt Salmon in

yHf/.mn'.

F.l'djfcit: 1 5 Milc":, anil Gtii.ta jn Miles North-

Ealt liom A.iil.iis, are boili Towns of Trade on the

Bjiii<-ki a'- is alio,

A/Ji^'crfr, aliDu: iiMlcsNirth (torn l{.inJeri.

Hobro liinh on the lame River a lew Miles a-

bwe jr.

Till-" Diocf fe of i1'rBZ'l{a, lirs in the middle

ci 'jittlfind, h.fvnp /4.i///u'(; on tiic Nonh, Jliiujoi

on tlieH'tt, and H'pen onxhe Weft and South It

is ol Imiller cxtci;t rhan the orher Diocelcs, being

tio:abi)»e ,) ' Miles over, and of lorm near round.

A!th') rt be an Iiilam. Co'intry, it want, not the con-

venience of Navigni ion, 1<M- here .ire Inrpe lakes

rhnr branch out into leviral Parts of this Land, and

from whciKcby ihe means of ihe Lymfoidthai pjHijs

out ol them, and falN at lall: in o the Bsltuli Sea,

rticy rcee ve Velleis of prea" Biiiden : Among thcle

Bays ate f.'.es. th^re is one, nani'd, Otthefundt,

from the Emperor Otl-o, (irtianicd rhe Great, who

about oiS. m.Tiie.'n inroad th'.s way, and penetrat-

ed ivcnasfaras ih\s Land, and caiHng his J.ivelin

intdtlif W.Tter, pr.ve it the ti.ime ii ttill retains ; th.-

lic!t Holies in Dirnmnrk,, arc bred in that J-art of

rhisDitvsfe, ncincd iit ling. !n this Territory .ire

cemprilicndid \(-, R-idywuks. 21 S Parifhes, nnd j

Caniior-s, the Towns of chiefeft note are thcle,

H'llurg, whuh ll.in.lv in the very nvddle of Jut-

Uv.i. \s ,nn cx.irt Line, between HoHftho to the E.ilt,

and R.rii.n to the Wei^, 1 30 Miles North from Slef'

uic\. ,^ Xorih-Wed (rnni Anthus, and 35 South

frm; A.tlitt f. It is a Place of great Relort, being

the Si'atof a High Couit of JuJirature, which re.

ccive< the Appeals from Infcnour Courts, but none

canbcniadcftom it, fave tn the King : It has been

the See (I a Piiliop for above ton Years, but the ex-

ad timccannor be tix'd, tor it is a matter Ihll dif-

rutcl vrlu'ther this or A'Ahurj' be the mol> ancienr.

T'h 5 Plire WIS anciently call'd, Cimmfrsl/urg, a
being the Chief Cicy fif the I'imbri, and whence it

h.id its prefent Name, is not very certain ; bm by a

rcifonaMe Conjediire, a late Anthiir Uippoles it ro

bo c.iH'd lo from its being the Habitation of the Py-

ratcs, that ancietrly were very powerful in thcle

P.irts, and w:rc cjlld Wigs or >>'ikfngcr,

IU\ier, 1% Mile Nitth from IViiuii;, and

JV>i.', about ir Miles North-Ealt '^lom it, are

both r.otcd I lorfe- markets.

The Dioceic o( A /I L Bt^ l{G, otherwilc aill'd

B«_|;/.m', -s the extreme North Parr o( JiitUnti and
liirroiiiukd by the Sea, on nil Pans hut iht South,

where >t is divided from If'ihw^ and l{ip'», by the

Kiv, tall'd the l.)wf't}yJ. wh lii runs from the B.1I-

r/.sc Sea, above kio Miles an end, .tnd is (hut oiitof

the Cnni.n Ofcan, bv a narrow Ijlhmiis, mailc by
tlic S.ind 1. lis on the Wel^ Shoar of inland; over-

.i(;i;nll the great Shoal, call'd the Jutfche {{iff . It

i'^ 1 fiu tfuf Cniinriy, and pieltv well enrulid by
Tr.idr. Its I riigth from Nonh KalV v^ South Well,
i^ I jo Miles but the Breadil' i^ not proportionable.

It is div'did into I J Bailywnlts 01 fHerriiUs, which
' :a»i i£', Parilhes, luo Cafllcs, and d Principal

Tuwns.
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Anlbug (lands on the narrow Branch of il e Lym-

ford, -tboiit 1^ Miles from the Sra, 50 Milts from
ylrhms , and 35 from If'iburg to the Nunh. The
Bilhopntk was Founded . kionr the Year 1060. but

the Billiops Relided at Rorliim, a Neighbouring
Village, till the Reformation ; fince when the Lu-
theran B (hops have had rlieir P.:lace here. The
City was anciently call'd Burgle, and is f.iid to have
taken its prel'ent Name from the muliiiude of the
Eels taken near it in the L/mford, and by ;helnfas-
buanis Sold to other Parts.

7>/.W Itands near 50 Miles from Aallmr^, \n ihu
middle of a Pcninfula, made by the l.yw/.rd, and
the German Dcean, which is reckond the nnoll hcr-
tde P.-,rt of this Diocefs. The Place is noted for a
kind of Univerfity in it, which was at lirlf a Free-
School only. Founded by King ChriJIUn HI.

mitrfiing, about 1 ; Miles .Scuth-Eall frniM T/fted,

ftands in an Iflandmade by the Lymford, call'd Mors
Injul/i.

Northward of A/ilburg lies the Country call'd

IV-nfylfel. whole Inhabitants arc reckon'd the lulUeft

and hardelt of the Kmg ot Oenm,nl(<, Suhjedls ; the

;hief Town bearing the fame Name, (tands about
io Miles Wei; ot AntLu g.

Seeh, a Port.Town on the Eadern Shoar, 10 miles

North from Aalbiir^, ftands in this Territory ; as

does .tIIo,

Sc tgen, Seated on the Promontoi y, the moll Nor-
thern Land <if Jiitl.iiid, which it gives Name to ;

and is a Pl.ice of conlidcable Trade, licing much
frcquentcu by Merchants from all parts of F.mope.

On the Lailern Coaft of thcle Coon rics lie (eve-

ral IHands, wf>ereof A'4»»/.Jf, over-againlf y^ar/ix/,

and LeIJim, over-againft Aalbu'g, are only worth
mentioning.

Of the B \ I. r I c K Si; \,

of the Pr/f/ap.tl

MARK.
S I. K N 1> S

a/id the rijl

of DEN-

The BALTICt^SF.A, fcU'd alfo the Eaft

Sea^ wherein thele IHands that make fo confide

-

Table a part o( the Kingdom of Oenm.ir!^, do lie,

was anciently call d Simo Ccdanm, q. d. the Dani/h
Bay, and 'ti> thought took its modern Name from
the Word B.i>, as the Stteighti between Seelnntl

and Punen, and th.u between Fimen . nd JiitUnJ,

are at this Day call'd. It is a very Iar?e Bay, ex-
tending from the i^ili Degree ot Latitude 10 the

f 6th, and wafhes the Shoars of Denm.nl^, Siteden,

and lomc part of pol,:nd and Mufcovy ; by the

means whereof the Inhabitants of tholif Countries
enjoy the great convenience of Navigation, and
cheap communication, with all the Maritime parts

of Europe, The Pallagc into it is by the narrow
Sireights of the B'-ie, and the Sundt, the former,
as we have laid, lying between the two I(Iands,C^e.

the latter is on the Fait Side of SeeUnd, between
that and StvfJen, which is the moll frequented, and
by the power the King of Denrm}l^hii over it,

he lailcs a valt Inconiv, by the Toll which Ship!
ih.ii pafs in and out, pay bim at his Ctllie oi Cro-

ntnburg
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CHAP. V.

0/ S E E L A N D.

Seeland.

C p. EL A NO, or :{EL AND, the Urgeft and
'^ n olf frnitfiil Iflniid w the B.ihick Sea, lus in the

Latit, brtwfcn ^v ^t, and 56. 31. and in Longit.

beiwtin ji. c. and a. v. being in Ltngrh about

6". and in Brcadih about 40 Mdcs. It 11 divid'd

from SJ.ionen, a part of Sweden on the Ealt by the

Sound, and from Vuncn on the Well, by the greater

hett. and lias fulfter tndLaland on the Souih. It is

n Cinin'iy inniol' places, very plcalatit, being befet

with little HilU. Woods of Bec-h-Tiecs, Rivulets

and I..ikcs ; the Soil ;'llo is vciy fertile, producing

R\e. O.-.is and Barley in abuniiance, and the Pa-

lluics li.ive very pooil Grafs. Some pretend its mo-

tiern Name came from the plenty ol' Corn, that is,

SetU>:.i (]. SceJlaud. The Lakes and Rivers arc

fiord with Filh, and the Forclh wi'h Game, fuch

ns Siaps, Roe-Hiicks Wild-Boars, &c- According

to Cluveiiiii, thsard the Neighbouring Iflands,

were Inhabtcd by the ancient Tcutcnei, who by a

vaiioty ot Dialeifh were call'd Godani, Codani, and

D.ini. whcnc the I (Ian ' was anciently namd Co-

itDtisniu In it arp 34> Panflies, and thcfe Princi-

pal Cit;e$ and 'I'lnviis.

COPEKM^GEN. Hafiii.i, nut Haimiit, the Chief

City (it the llNnd, .ind the Mciropol s of the whole

Kiffd( tn, ftands in a Plain on the Banks -.1 the

Siindt, ,ibout s Leapues Wed from the Coalts of

S^hontn, call'd by the Inhabit.-.nis KjohetiLtttm, and

by ihc Germans Cepenhtiveii, coirupily for Kjol'J-

in.inl-r.v n q. d. I'orrns M rcattnum, or the Mcr-

chan's Hivcn. It is a place of no great Ant q ; ly,

having prown up from a C'af'li', Buil: about the

Year 116S. by /txil U'idr, the Archbilhop, which

being a Proicc'^tion from thi' Pyratcv, the Neigh-

bouring Inh.ibiMnts rclVirtid th.iher, and Building

thcinlchesHiiuics. laid 'he Foundations ot a Town,

which being inpov'd by all the DinijhKwp.s, clpt-

ciaily (.'hiiili.iu IV, it is beccmc a City ot the (irlt

Rank, and for the Beauty, Sttength and Bulk, not

excicdid I'y very many. It was alio at feveral

times endow J with Immunities, elpccially in the

Year 1443. by Chriftcpher of BavirU, King of

Dtnmiik. ; which wcreaftciivard> Ratilud I y King

Chtijiijn III. and Frederick, II. 1 he S tiiaiion of tins

Ci'y iscxccfdingly aJvar.rag ous,ha\ ino on the Land

fiie, a vciy picanini Countiy, and on the Sea lide

oneolilie finelt Haiens in the World, capacious

enouph to hold 50U Sail of Ships, the Road with-

ciit is ve,y l.;t'e, and fened from the v olencc of the

Wave-, by a l.irgr Bank of Sand, and the entrance

of the Port fo nnnow, th.it bur one Ship en pals

at a time ; 'his is lluit upcvery Night with a Boom,

.ind tie PairigcGu.irdcd by the Citadel on one tide,

and a B'ncU l-Iaule on ihc o her The whole Ci-

ty isenvlrrn'il with dMp Ditches antl high Ram-
partsof Earth, according 10 the modern Fortification,

.J on the t'.ili tide it is joynd by a Bridge to the

Illind //i'i.ii!;4. The S'nets ate bro.id, dean and

ncai ; and tlin' forinerlyC'itizi.ns Hoiifis were but

poorly Hiidi, .nr prelcnt thcv are fair enough. The
rhct Cl'iinhf": arc 'hole dedic.ited to the Holy
Glioit, S, !<i\-l">l.i! «r«l the Cithedral of '

. hUrji,

wherein the Kings arc ufuaily Crown'd : It is a-

dorn'd with a Itately Copper Spire, Built at the Coft
of King Cbijiian IV. Ibis is a B (hop's See, and
the Seat of an Univerlity, Founntd by ChriJU.m I.

in 147H. And not many Yeaisagoan Academy was
eltabl.flid here for teaching all loii$ ut Martial Ex>
ercifcj, Foieign Languages, and 'he Maihcoidticks;
The lart Kng much mipiovii this College, and en-

dow d It with conlideralile Revenues an J Privileges.

ATong the otbir publick Bu'ldliif^ . ihc chief are

the Citadel, iheOblerva.ors ca i'd the Round Tow-
cr, the Royal Paace, with it^e ri'joyn.ng Gardens
and fianqueiting-Hourcof H^-fcidui^, the lixcliange]

and the Aifenal, which is rtckon'd one of the beft in

Euroft, and much celebrated (orihat wondii(uICc-
leltul Globe, of 6 Foot Diameter, made by XjJio.

Brahe : The Market- Place is very fpacious, atd a
great Ornanent to ihc Town. 1 he City is Go-
vern d by 4 Butgo Mallets, one of whom is for Lite.

In the iardifh War Coptnbag.n was Bdicgd by
Clut/et Gijhvuj, Ann 1659, but the Ciiy held uui,

and the SiteJet were lorc'd 10 leave it.

Over-againit Coptnhi^ni, on the other fide the Hi-
vcn to the L.iltward, liesihellland ot .Inuki^iUw
6 Milev in Length, which is wunderlully Itockd

wiih all Kir:s ot Fowl and Venilbn, has plenty of

C'ornai,d Milch-kine, and furnilhes the Markcs at

Copenki^iii, with Weekly S<ipplies. In this IllanJ

aie 2 lo.viis, call'd H.IUtider Do>p, and Sundbje,

Thi; Swedijh Forces m;idc a Defcent here on the

9ih Otiob. i6i8. and ihc next Djy burnt down the

Vnlagis, but on thi' nth becemb. (ollcw.ng, they

were (o ivaniily attatk'd b\ the D.xnc}, that King
Char.ej Gujl.jvtii, and {Jci.cral lliant^le vcre load
to Lave their Aimy Lngag'd, and nuke their elcipe

in a Filher Bo.it.

{{if.i.i'd. (I.inds at the bottom of a narrow hut

deep B.iy, calld ibe Bay ol 1/ re. 30 Wilis VV'cIt

ftom Cepenlh-.goi It was torn eiiy the Mctiopolii

of ihc whole Kingdom, h,i\ ing had in w (as I }funder

informs us; no Ids 'hjn 27 l.jr Churches ; but the

cncreale of Cope),h.:geii fo iirar it, has draivn o(f its

Trade and Inhabitan-'., aid thi' Place is ..t p cfent

not veiy conliuei.iMe. About ;he Year ici : King
Sueno el'.ablilh'd an Epifcopal See hee, whidi is

now rcniov d 10 Ccpeidhjjirii. Altcrward Suei.o G .»•

tenhedc Lortily d the To'sn wiiha W.dl, Ditch, and

Ramparts. The Ciihedr.il is a large old Ciuirch.

and fa irous for the Tombs of many Dj'ii/'.' Kings
lomc whereof arc very Magnificent ; Among 'hile

Itands a M.irbic P.llar. ( n which A/.;<j;,i/<-/ Qiicin

of Dfww-ir^hung the Whctftone that A. hot King ot

^iiJt^fM (coinlully lent her to iharpcn her Ntcdlcs

;

bur the Jdf coll him dear, for ihis Heroine Jcfr.iicd

anil took and detain'd him Priloncr fcMii Yt.irj.

ami made him renounce his Right to the Kiigdein
oi Sweden. It is II ill a Town of icuic Trade," and
is roable tor a Treaty of Peice crncluded in ir,

between the Snedes and D.mei in 165S.
Eljeneur, Elfen.re, llelcljeuner, lle'lU:j/y or //«///».

S^or. 'as it isvaiKjufly Written) is ("u nam'd <j. d ihU
en O2;

, i. e. an Ear in the Neck, ,-is being at (int

tinly a Waich Tower, Built on the Neck, orSirii^'iu

of th< Sea, call d ihe Sound, or O.e Sundt ;
]• is al-

io prob.ible that the Gallic of HelfmgluTg, in die op-

pnfite

Jitf
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pofitc Shoar derives iis Name from ihe fame Ori-

j(inc .- Between ihcfc i Forts pah all Veiris ihat

Trailc ill the Bahicl^, lo th.it this Str«Hfiht i.>.-xl ili.u

of Ciliraltar, may be eltcem'd the tnoff fi equciitcii of

nny in Europe. Ej nore (tand> abuut i ', Miles

North from Ctfinha^m, and is del^ndcd ly the

Neighbouring imprepnabic CalHc of Croi.cnbm\^,

which commands this Hdc of the Sound, as Hcl/m^-

hrg does the other. It was Built by Frederi k II,

of Free-done broiip ht from GothUnd. Ev' r>. Ship

ih.1t pafTes this Straight muft llrikc Sail at C tnen-

tiir^, and come to the Town to Compound inr (he

Cultoin, under a Penalty of Conlifc.nirf' hs VcKcl

and Cargo. CbtrUi Gufttvus King ot Sweden, took

ir in the Year 1658. and rell( r'd it ;\t the Treaty

ni Copenhagen, in itffo.

Frede>ic\tburg, about li Miles W. from Etf^neiir,

and:o N. {tomCopefihir)>e», is a Itately Ca'.tle ..ud

Royal Palace leated in a plealant Wood. It was a

Monaltery, andtnrnd imoaCatlle by FredciL^H.

whole Son Chrifliin IV. not only compleatcd the

Building, but adorn'd it with Pa;ntinp, Statues, and

the richelt Furniture ; to which his Succcdor Frede-

riVHIl. (till added, To ili.Tt it h.i.s the chararter ol

one ot the (inelt P.^Lias in Europe, and is the King s

Place of Rciiremenr for Pleafurc.

hhl'f f/;itands about 18 Miles Wert from f{pilt,l/d,

a: ihc biitioni of a Bay, whereby it lias the advan-

lafje ot a fmall Tiaffiek.

f^iluntitirg Hands on the Weftcin Coafl of the

Iil.ind, juitover ap.iinit Co/)fn/i.i_5fw, at 50 Miles di-

(tancc trom it, and js (rom I\pik'l<l, to ihc Welt.

jt is .1 Place of condder.ibl- Tr.iffiik, and has a vny
life and coirmodions Harbour ; formerly, bt.rg a

HiLill Village Inh.ibiie<' by Filhermcn, i^ w.isi. Il'd

Herwig, till Esbern, Brother to Axel or Al'fnhm Huyd,

Archil (hop of l.unden, about the middle of the 1 ith

Century, rais'd it to the dignity of a City, and beau-

titled it with a Church, Gallic and other publick

Edifices.

Hitijjlfde, Seated near the middle oiSeeUnd, about

1
'i
Miles from l{riikiho the .South, and i -, tromA;^^?

10 the Welt, is a Place of the grcarel^ Antiquity in

SeeUnd, except Hpil^ild, and ha*, been honour'd with

the Intcmieni of many Dan;/^ Kitijis, particularly

fViildmjr I. and E-tc the Pious ; Bm it bci.ip a

Place of no Trade, is not at prefcnt very cotilide-

rable.

Sor, Soor or Sera, is featcd in a pleafant Woody
Country, 7 Miles from Hin^edt, About the mid-

dle of the nth Century, Sf.lom Huyd, Archbidiop
o( ^'ihild, and Bilhop of Lundett, Founded a fair

Mona(!ciy here, and endow'd it with l.ngc Re-
venues for the maintenance of I earned Mm, by
the encouragement whereof, Snxo (Jrjmm.itii:ut col-
leded Materials, and conipos'd his exccllcn Hiflo-
ry of the Da»i/h Kings. Eslcm the Arihbilhopi
Broiher enlargd ir, and augmented the Revenues
by tlie addition .it 14 Villages Afterwards King
tredeiick. II. remov'd the School he had ertablilh

d

at Frederickjhurg, lor the Education of young Nobf.--
nien to this Place, and troin a rich Popilli Mona-
ilry, it was converted into one of the nubled Fitc-
Schools in the Rcforni'd part of Chrijhmiom ; to

which CirriflUn IV. added Pro(c(16rs with proper
.Salaries, to te.ich Academical Learning . And al-

fo conltituted an Academy; with M.diers to iii(truifl

young Gentlemen in all iorts of martial Exerciles.

So 1h.1t Sora became a con(iderablcUnivei(iiy, and
well Endow'd, the Lands of the Deuiol Ih'd Nun-
nery of Mnriebo in Laljnd, having been given 10 ir

in 1621. Butat prelent all us Revenues are podtlt

by the Kinp j and tho' he fomeiiines talks of reltor-

ing them, the ProfclTors oi C(ipt>ih.igfn will ule their

intfre(\ againit ir, and Sor is Hill likely to remain
only a pleafant Country Town.

A^'^c, / .1 fmall but very Populous Town. Seated
on a (mail Bay of the Sound, i- Miles Soii'h from
Coprnhagen. It is cnrich'd by Traffick, which condds
chiefly in Corn and bifh, and the Country about it

is remarkably I Icafant.

Pte/fce a Trading Town, (Vands on the Bay of
the Sound, on the South (ide of SeeUnd, over-againit

the Illand Mona, <o Miles Soitli from Ksg^-
I'f'jrienlur^ (lands aliont 10 Miles South-We(V

fioni Prefloe, on another (iiiall Bay, over-againlt

the Ifland F.iifln , and is a Place of fomc Trade.

Nejiued (lands 20 Miles North from ll'aricnburg,

on a (mall River that falls into the hcU.

Skehkor Wtnih on the Weft (ide of Jcf '»M.y, on the

Coa(t of the Be.t, 30 Miles Nonb-Wc(l Irom IVari-

emburg, and j^ Weft from A^;?'.

Krrfor, about 8 or 9 Miles North- Weft from

Skflikpr, Hands on a Promontory or linall Cape, that

je'sout over-apain(t Funen, ^r.d makes a good Ha-
ven en the North lidcof it. This was the Place

that Carolus Cuft.tvui, King of Sweden, firrt arriv'd

at with his Fleet in i^jS. when he Invaded this

lOand.

m
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C H A P. VI.

Of F U N E N.

pi'NEN, ot FtON J A, the next confidcrablc

* Illand of Dinmirk_, lies on the Weft of SeeUnd,

between that and "jutUnd, being (eparated from the

tiifincr by the Straight, call'd the greater Belt on

the Eift, and from the latter by the Streipht, call'd

by ihc Inhabitants the Medilfai/und, or rhe leirer

Belt Ir is about v Miles long, ai"! 40 Mile.v I ;\).id,

and proiiucei plenty of Com, c\cn cnouph to es-

pon abroad, and has Failure for 1 vail riimber ot'

Cattle that arc bred here j whetcof (he Hori'cs arc

muih efteein'd. This Ifland is an Appcn.ipc of the

eldell Son of the King of Denmarl^ ; md the Go-
vernment of ii is one of ibe moft eon/iderable in

•he Kingdom. Here are 164 Villages, 4 Garrilbns,

and ihe(e4 confidei able Towns.
Odenjec nt Ottenfee, the chief City, ftands in the

middle of the Illand, about 80 Miles Weft from Co-

penhagen, 70 North from Slrfnick,, and about 20
Miles South from the beginning of the Sri.iight of

the Belt, The annaal Sclfions of the Nobility and

Ma-

ai»
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Migiftratci are held here, » were formerly the ge-

neral Conveniion't of the Realm, till (be Crown
Wai made Hereditary in the Year 1660. It is a

handfom Town, the Buildings being fair, and the

Streets broad and unlfotm ; the Town-Houfe Is a

ftaiely Sirudture, and ftands on a very fpacious

Marker-ptace. Among other poblick Buildings are

X fair Churches, dedicated to St. Francii, and Si.

Cnutt, a D»nifh King, who was Mariyr'd in ibis

City, /In.Dom. 1086. and who(e Body was found

in this Church, as ibe Workmen were Repairing

the Quire, in the Year 1 j8x. the Coffin that con-

tnin'd it wii of Copper Guilt, adorn'd with pre-

cioai Stones, and bore an Infcription, declaring who
It was. This is an Epifcopal See, Ereded in the

Year, 950. and in the Town Hall the ancient

League between the Crown of Denmitrl(, and the

Dukes of Holftein, and Sltfvick. was rentw'd by
Trederick, II in the Year i ^75.

Ntihmg, or Nyiurg, Scatecj on the Eaftern fide of

the Idand, over-againll l^or/ir in Seehnd, M Miles

Eaft from OJi-nfee, is one of the Principal Towns in

FuHtti, and the afual Paflage from thence to Seetand ;

And has a capacious and fafe Haven, wherein Ships
of the largell Burden may ride ai Anchor. It isal*

fo well Foriity'd, and has been anciently honour'd
with the Refidence )f the Daui/h Kingi, and ib«

Selfion of their Parliaments.

Schmnhurg (lands on the South Eaft corner of the

Ifland, )o Miles South (lomNuhurg, and has a large

and commodious Harbour ; it is fainoas tor the Paf.

fage of the Swedifi} Foras over the Ice (in the Year
1658.) from hence loSeeUnd.

Fokrg Itands alfu on the South Coaft, 10 Miles
Weftward from Schvinburg.

Affen ftands on the weftern Coaft- over agiinft

Haterjlehen in Slejmck,, and jo Mil'.t South-Weft
from Nuburg.

Middlefar lies alfoon the Weftern Shore, 15 Miles

North from Jtjjens, and is the common Palfagc from

this Ifland 10 Kplding in Jutland. Charlei Gujiavui,

King of Sweden, led his Army from JutUuJ, over

the Ice to this Place, on the i^tb of 74r. 1658. and
overrun all the Idand.

Sofhi4odde ftands about 10 Miles North from

Middlefar, ]<i^o\cz-i%iwiiFredtiicl{oddt mJutUai,

CHAP. VII.

0/ Langeland, Lalund, a»d the refi of the fmalkr I/lands of

DENMARK.

I'^'l.

T J1NGF.L AN D, fo call'd from its long nar-
'"' row For.'^i, lies on the South- Eaft of Funen,

in length about 30 Miles, bur in breadth hardly 8.

It is a fruitful Soil, and adorn'd with many Noble-

mens Seats ; on it are t6 Parifh Lharchcs, and a

ftrong Fort, call'd Fianeker. The chief Town is

I{utkfping, Seated on the WcftcrnCoaft, over againft

Schvinhog in Funen ; between which lies the fmall

Ifland Tufflng. And a little to the Weft and on the

South of Funen, over-agiind Foburg, lies AI{l{0 E,

another ftnall Ifland.

LA LAND, or LA UPLAND, lies on the

South of SeeUnd, from which it is leparaicd by the

narrow Streight ofGronf/ewi/, or Golderftnd, as it is

written in the Maps, and takes its Name from its

low Situation. Its extent is about ^o Miles from

Eaft to Weft, and 10 from North to South, having

a Rich Soil ihar produces Corn and Pafturc in abun-

dance In it are 4 Herriots or I ordlhips, and 4
good Towns, among which Nitxl(itn that ftands on

• Bay th.1t opens to the Belt, is the Principal, and
is well Fortify'd. Nenjladt, w.is oncc famous for

a noble Monaftcry, Founded there /*wn. il68. And
the Nunnery of Mti'iebo, mention'd in the defcrip-

tion of Scr, was fometime as remarkable ai any

Place in the Iflanil.

FALSTEH^ adjoyns to LaUnd, being divid»d

by only .1 narrow flay, and lies on the South of

Serl.ind (whence it is fepara^cd by the Grcnefundt)

juft over- againft H-'arienlmrg Its length from North
to South, is about 20 Miles but the lower part of it

i.sbut very narrow; on the North part it isabouti6

Miles broad Its Soil is very fruitful, and much Corn
is fent fiom hence to Mecklenburg, and other parts

of Gtrmnny. It is divided into 1 Bailywicks, v!^,

Narre-Herriot and Synder-Heriot { and has itvcral

Towns, among which the Principal are, Nykoping,

Seated on the Weft fide of the Ifland, one of the molt

pleafantand beft Built Towns in the whole King-

dom, and ftiled by Dr. He)tin, the Nnflei ot Den-

mark. Stubkpfing, Seated on the North Coalt, .inj

a Place of Trade, and the ul'ual Paflage from Set-

land.

MON, MEVN, MONEN, or Mow*, lyes on

the North Eaft of Faljier, and South of SeeUnd, 1;

Miles in lingth, and about ; or ^ in breadth. It

is a Landmark to the German Veflels, that frequent

thefe Coafts. And becaufeof its Situation was for-

merly given to the Admiral of Denmart(, being a

convenient Place for his Relidence- Its chief Town
if Stet(ae or Stege, which was remarkable for the

gallant defence it made againft the Lubecken in

1510. And the Valour of the Inhabitants of the

whole Ifl.ind w.is fignalized in 1659. when they de-

fended thenilelves better againft the Swedei, than

the other larger Iflands had done.

FEMEI{EN, Seated on the Craft of migerUnd,

fiom whence it is parted by a v.ry fitiall Ch.n.icl;

tho" it be but a fmall Plot of Ground, has always

been efteemed of great importance, being one of the

Keys of Denmark, on the fide of Gernunj. And

on that account* King Cbriflian IV. in the Year

i6a8. caufed the chief Places on it, elpecially Bo'g,

to be ftrongly Fortify'd.

SAMSOE, lyes on the North of Funen, and a

few Leagues Eaft from the Coaft of Jutland ovrr-

againft Aarhufen, It is an Ifland of fmall extent,

yet
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yet his bfcii lately F.rcdled inm a County by the

Utc King Chrifli,;)! V. in favour ol Mad.im Mp/f, a

Ciiiztti's Daughter of C«pciil>iij!^en, on whom thar

PiiiKf begot two Natural Sons, and Created the

Mother Countflii ot Samfoe.

Ht'EN, or, as others Write itiyeen, isafmall

Ifland .Situate in the Streipht of the Soxind between

Jff/jwi and .Vc/innrn, to tlic Korih-A^clt oiCopeit'

liiien, and was fornicily t'amous (oi the Ca'.tic or

Tower of Vratiiliu.'^, wherein that noble lynnifh

Baton T)clio Bmke ni;ide hn AUronfrntealObfcrva-

lions ; but it ii now dcmolilhed : He had alfo here

a ilccp Dungeon called Stttlihur^, froiti whence he

could view the Stats in the Day time.

Tbrldandof BO f{NHOLM lyes very remote

frnm O-'.mrtrit;, viz. is 1 eac' fS trtm .SVc/an*/ tothc

Half, and not above 6 leagues from the Coaft ot

ichmen to the South Halt. It is about lo Miles in

txtcnt fiom North to Wiuth, and about ii trctn

EaU to Well, and of an Oval Form, It was anti-

ftilly call'd Boringi.t, B^iunda, and Holmj, anil is

l'aidtoha\e been tli (coveted by 'ihieloiaiu, the Son

ot a Jtitl'trJ Prince. It is a Place of great Impor-

tance Inr its Situation and Fiuitfulnels ; and once

belonged to the Archbilhopof Lunden, b\M Chriftian

II. took PodelTion of it in 1514. being abfoluiely

neccffary for the Fleet which he dcfigvied againit the

Swtdci. Which Ufurpntion d^o'ge Sefleberg, who
*as then Atclibifhop, oppol'cd with all his Power,

but in vain, for he was at latt forced to fly into

Qnmany. to avoid the effeiSs of the King's difplea-

fiire. During the late War this Ifland was often

walled by the Swedes, to whom it was furrendred

by the Treaty of Pofchilii, but the Danes have fincc

redeemed it by the Exchange of fevcral lands in

ScI'men. Sundw^ck. on the Northern Coad, and
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Bottum on the South-weflcrn, are the chief Town*.
belidcs which, there is the Town of Ncxon, and the

Gallic of Hammerhufen, and feveial Vill.igcs.

There arc inany (.ther linall IflandMifi the CoalU
of Jutland and ^ceUtiJ, but they are not conlidc*

rablc enough 10 Oefervc a particular Dcli:riptioii.

Bolides the Continent and IflaoiU above-men! inn-

cd the King of Denm.tii;, is polfellcd of the two
Countiesof OLDnNB'Ll{G and OELMRN-
HOUST in Geinuny, which lye leparattd Ironi

Holftein by iheDutchy of Brtmeu.

OLDENBVB^G is a flat Moorilh Counry ly -

ing in the Circle of *'^>///)/i4/m, between the Dutchy
oi Bremen on the Northftalk, Eaji-Frirflind, or

the County of Emhden on the Weft, part of the

Bilhoprick of Munfter to the South, and iheGernun
Ocean on the North Ir 1- about it' Mile* in length,

and 15 in breadth. Tli' 1 hicf Town which gives

Name to the County, is iciud on the River Hi/nff,

at the diltauce of 50 Miles from Embden to the Halt,

and 30 from Bremen to the WefV. It is well Forti-

fy d with Walls and Ditches, and a Wrong well built

Caftle, The Houles are very mean, but the Place

bath a pretty good Trade by means of the River,

which falling into the Wefer, Ships ot Imall Hurden
can come up to the Town. This Country is noted

for an Excellent Breed of Horles, introduced fom.
Ycnrs ago, by Antliony Hunter, the lait Cuur.i,

defcended from If'itlikind the firlt Duke of Snxony,

whole Line intirely failing in the Year 1671^.. this

County fell to the King of Denmarl;, who is de-

fcended from that Family.

The fmall County of D ELM E SHO I{ST »d-
joyns to Oldenburg on the Souih-F.aft. the chief

'I'own ol the lame Name, Hands on the River Dil-

ma, \6 Miles Eaft from Oldenburg, and 14 Welt
from Bremen -. It is llrongly Fortify 'd, bat other-

wife not very confiderable.
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NORWAY, Norwegia.

Conjult tlir M.tp of Sweden.

Began (0

/IrolJ, HjiolJ, or

/Iraml I. 97S
Siieno, or Suenin, 99S
St. 0/.JM;. I c 1

1

Sutno. lo-)!

Maftiui I. "'19
hinola, or ErvalJ, I o ^ i

Mi^WM/ II. I '70

A/.ij{«H/IlI.Exptll'd 1 1 1 o

//.ifo/./II. 11^8

A/.i;;wMMlI.Rc.cfta-

bl.lhd. 1143'

fwiffi.liirnam'clGi'Wwii 1 jS I

An Intel teg. of .\ Years. 1

NOIi^iy^T has its Name from its .Situa-

tiiyti luwanlj the North Tole ; for Noitltvex

in I he Language of that Country, lignihcj

the Way of the North. It wai anciently accorjirg

to /'/;»>, call li I\'erigoii,ind liy others, N^rdmixnu.

As tlie Story common!) goes,Nor«i, the Son of W«wi-

/'.iii, Kini: of S viedf»,w:\s the firll King, who by his

pniilent Matiagcincnt and good Exatnple, rcclaini'd

.ind CIvil'Zil the Barbarous Sitono, the firft Inh.i-

iMt.ints (if 111'! C''untry. After his Death, they fell

ID pairiTif! iIh- Kinpilom among thcmfeives, and

ft) wtic enp.igcd in Civil W.irs; and .Tt lalt being

I'llhei wf.Ty of flieildmg theirown Blood, nrfiiic'd

t.if wail' nf I'rrjV'lions. tiity lelt thiir own Cuun;ry,

.11.d I'ei.ikii [• iln-'inlelves to Piracy on the Sias,

bii.uue (oi.ii.ii.ibli; C<'nf]uerors. 1 hey Kavagd
the Coall cf ruV^/.iw./ .trid lirium, and a.'"rcr many
F-ip.ijviHents. wherein ihty always ciiir.e < li Viiffo-

riou'-, /•'/.;«cf at l.ilt bicamc the (.)bieill of their

A'libition ; and having cntci'd ihc Mouih of the

l.ni e, after the Death n( CljitrUin.u^ii, thiyi.ickd

the Cities ot K.-i.n, 'Inins, .ind /In^^ei! ; but f;i;m

thiMce Miuh:ng into O'j/^f^^/.e, weie repulfed, and

ciniiely deteaitd. A Harty of ihcin went into It.i!y,

cxpiOVirp the Fortune of ilif G ibi, but procecdid

no fuiiher ih.iii ihc Surpi;7,inp loine Places in Li'x"-

ri4, and rctiirn'd to i'-jnce, win re tlay |oyn'd anew
Herd of til. ir Countrymen, and under ilic naii.e of

Ncrmt'ii, i^ecamc conliderable ; infomiich, that in

the time of i:l\t !ci the Simple, they letli-d ihcn;-

felves in Nntftii-, from thetn lincc cali'd Ni»u>i-

(/» ; wl.uh ilis' Prince was obliged to lurrender to

them. Some H.ilonansareof Opinion, that C7.'</f/c/

encour.ip'd thi m, in order to have tlicir aifiltancc

ag.iinlt Hiul\ his Rival for the Crown, tor he Mar-
ried his D.itiphter C'./t />, tn /('./'.>, ilicir d'eiicral, wiio

became Duke of M'linr.n.h, and was luccecded by

li <! I'lillernv. The PolUrity of K-^ iis being cxMiiilf,

Siil\i.-^fr, Sen. in] aw to Ciam, King of Onimtt k,,

lanie 10 l-e K n,": of Wdit'v. lUrnld, Surnamed
l-l.tt.<«ir, Ri'pi.fd about tl'.c Year 97S, and after

li'e De.!'.!) ( ! O'^vj, the la!l of his Race, the Crown
01 Au'iv/iv wzs convey d 10 Dci.ni.uk., by the Marri-

age cf II :.;ii'': :l.oir Ki: ;•, to Al.ir:;,trct, Daughter of

ir^^l.i mil 111. Kmc "' Pcuniail^, 4. D. xi'^T- Since

which ti;lir, K'trvn hiis been Governed by a V:cc-

Roy (.1 ihi- K!i)g ot lj.}!m.til(. The Norw.'^i.mt

h.ivc in.iiic levcral a"empts to fet up Kings r.f their

r.wn N.Ttinn, p.irtii.iilar ilernh' ,ir Hii/d/Ii.n, but to

no purpofe, ati'l ihole Conlpiracies have only tcndid

to the encreai ng of 'hrir Chains. The bc.i account

'''0 cr.r. give rhe Rcidi r of the Siicccirion of thefe

K r.i's 'liu- Hiitorv of this Country being \cry ob'

l^au- is Ik':c Wl down.

A Chronological Table of the SiiccefTion

of tile K I N <j > ot Aonv.1^.

Reign.

Mit^hUt IV.
l/j'jilin, a Tyrant.

0/.in/,Sirnaiii'd 4,,.

gojjnui.

/; <c I.

Haijuin II.

Ma^Kiii V. King of

Su den.

Hujuin III.

MiU'iut VI.

Hif.iH IV.

OUui III.

Hnijuin ami KU>g:i.

ret.

1 1 8^
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f-'OI{fVA T isa long.but narrow'incni)-,p.iriii)nof

iw lengdiJTraOl of Land.on tlnAVeilliJuofSi/n/j/M.

T-M, between Sn'fi/eM and the C>cean ; hiving on tbe

Eallliilc a longRidge of MoiinMins.cail'd arduK-rent

P.irts by dilferent Names, as Villefield. Orfre-FitH,

l\iinJ Vic! t, D.i.xr.{'ic d. ^c. But they are common-
ly by 1 1 lloi laiis ttiled the D'f'rine MiiUn'ains Tluic

divide ]\'jciv.iv tiom Snedcii, and the Ocean vvaihcs

all the W'eUern Coalf, as alio the Southern, and

Northein. It lies between ^S and 71 Dig. ot 1 .u.

and 14 and ii Dc|;. of Long, lis length is about

Scu Mi!c?. leckoning from the Nor;hCapc in /-'in-

mjrl^, to the iVi^f, in the mouth of the li^!ticli, b;it

its brc.idth 11 not above 1 cv Miles.and in lomc pans

not ne.ir lo muji. The Southern Part is realon.ibly

Temperate, but ilie A I R is very Coid, aiitl die

land produces very li'ile Corn or Fruits ; its Wcahh
conlilhng chielly in the vaft Forcltj of iirghtv !•' ir-

Trees, whofe ufefulmls in Building m.ikestlic Moi-

chants of Engl.ind, i/ 7/.i>../, and other N.ition^ flu. ,

thi'hcr to Buy "cm: 'I'he Hjrth haili Mine, ol Ir r;.

Copper, .ind foir.e Silver; which wiih P.tch and

T.ir. and Flfh,, whereof great qii.inti ties ,'rf t.'k'.-n on

the Coalls; are t!-,c COM M O O IC 1 E ,S oi

this Country.

The INHABITANTS arc pcncially Stroi'^

and Courageous. And (as /•'/'//i'Hi/or/ohlerves) \::.-

tierpo all forts of [^ard^llp, with more Vigour tl^;:'

the D.mes, being inured to Severiiy by iheir Soil .mi

Climate : But the Dnnei keep ilieiii under, andj' u-

"em nooppo, tunities ol fliewmg their Strcngili, a.-u

have pradii.dly removed all their ancient Nobl I^

to prevent any potent Fadion to arifc. The K''i

bo:
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bting raicful to keep -his Country tn himfilf, cfpc-

ci.illy on .icciunt tit the pood Revenue he ri'ceivcs

fni II ir, which is reckon d by Mr. Mh>lfwii>tl\ ar

fevcn hiinjrcii Tlioufa: il Rix Pullais per Annum.

Th' \'rtoe^iiini .irc gonil Seamen, anil are ihcrc-

lov Chi-riitu'il Iiy ilu- Ihlljirlfri.

The Chri'tian RF. I.IGION is faid to b.ivi-

been planted her' nliout the middle of the Tenth

Century, and the Kcforuiarinn wis inrrodnad hy

the Dines, (o lh.it Liiih rlfm is the profefsd Rili-

gion.

Wrrr.iv i» diviiled intf) five Dicccfcs or Pre-

feiSuii*. "'v Tliok' (if //i;;>e»/i«/e« or Ol//!,^, tiery-

hn, Drontlcim, ll'.ndhui, and tiahui, and fevetal

Iflimls.

The Cities and cliicl' i'owiisart tlid'c,

0/'/7), n: Chriflixnji.

'm.

."tdt.

Qlf%

f uvin, or L/jr

( .'li^'rhiifrn.

\h're:/e H-li/^a,

n the D nccle of /t^:;nl»i'\ or ' S.ili^he.
^

yiolen.

J}1.witntr.

( Tanihr-^,

Scheen.

fUeri-l en.

i„:heD;.rcreofBr,:,.w y^];"^"-

Bifchopfiv.ne.

'
I}' PMt/'eim.

Leetl}iii>ici.,

Sliondcn.

Scoer.l.ik.

In the DIolcIi' of Dronthcim,] Opdiiel.

call'd NihcjUm, i Sundict.

I{"inl.t.ilen.

SxienJ.ic.'.

Khlaii^cr.

Scl ecu.

The Diorefi- of /f^r.//;(/;/, A\-'^iy<tiiil<iiys, and
viiit.l :n'o / Pinm.irl^.

In rhi- 1 ) orcll- (/B.i/«/,Sul'jcfl 5 HjAw/.

to ihc 5ivi-/e. IMjtIflr.ittJ.

The Ill.iiufs tlcpcnding on AWiv.tj.

Hciind.

SchctUnd.

V.-ro.

lliitcrcn, (jff '.lie Coaft c( Dronthctm,

\Ue ftrom.f

Lcfoefen. >Morc to the North.
Ironunet. J

5:S: ]0^ oilUrHLyu,.

Silent

M"'Zjr,- ^ ^" '''* ^"*'* ^"^ l'i'>'»i>k.-

'QrtenUnd and Greenlan.l, are a!fo lockon'd Dc-
pcptlencici on Noitv.i*.

The M 'p of \',j)n,iy is jnyncd to that of Sweden,
aiul contained in ihe fame Plate.

The Province of ACG/tl^llVSE isihe.Somh-
Eait par: of Nj^Wiy, being feated between the Pro-

vince of Uer^hen on the Weft', the ^onlnet of Srtr.

den un the half, the M'luth of the Rtltick, ^ i in :l.c

South, and tlic Govern. nrnt ot lirontl 'im on the

North; its extent fiom Nonh to Jioitli, iv atioiic

z%rj Miles ; ai-.d fr.im Ealt tnWel*, in the S'Uth parr,

about 180, but grows niirovvcr K'Tthwaid*, till It

rnd« in a Point, beirg in (nrm li i Cone Tlic
Land is Mount.tinnus and Woody, bin the Vallufi

arc reallinably Friiitliil, water'd by many Riveis
and I .ikes, that pa's through the Countiy and f.d!

into the Hilii k,. It if divided into (ix liiiall'-r (lo-

vernments, vi^. /t^definden, lUlin^.lil. llimtnei,

llnnem.vk., J^.t/ieriiket, and Tel/em ill. which Or.
teliui takes to be the aniienl Thie. The chief Ci-
ties and Towns arc,

/InJIj, or Ol'jlo. call d alfo ClirifHin.i, feared ar the

bo;tom of a narrow Biy, at the dilfanec ot about

14 Leagues from the Bitlticl^ ,Sca, and v leagues
from the Scji^en Cape in Jutl.in I ro the North, in

the Latitude of 61 I)cp. t"^ Min. and Longitude :S.

JO. il the .Scat of the chief Court of Judicature tor

the whide Kingdom, as alio an I'l'itcopaJ Sec. The
City ows its Foundation tf> K^ng Htrold, Contem-
porary wiiii Siicno F.flhrith, King nt ljennnr{. who
about the m ddle of the cl.vcnili Cenrury, kept his

Court here ; But the Old To.vn being ilerroy'd by
Fire, CliiiJiLm IV. King (jt liei.mirk and Noynciy,

Rebuilt ir. about the Year, 161 j .ind gave it the

Naine ofCI'rijiian.i by which it is .t. 'his Day gene-
rally c.illed, and is a Pl.-ice of good Trade for Firr-

Timlier, Pitch, (J\ ThcCathcdr.il is Duicstcd 10

St. /h'lrard, and in it ;« fhrwnthe Sw.jid of lljijuin,

( nc of the, r ancietit Kings, the Hilt whereof is of
Ciylhl, and is a notable cuiioltty (or Ar , at well

as .Anr'riiiity. In this Cry the iVuptial Rite^ be-

tween K'Pg J.vnci VI. of ScotLind afterwards K tig

of En^Und, and Ann the Uaiigliter of Fredericl( II.

King of Dcmn/trl-^. wtre .Sulemni/'d on the ijd of
Kmember, 1 5S9. that Prince having taken a Voyage
hiilier, upon the Lady's being driven back by con.

trary Winds when (lie firif fet out inr ScotU.nd,

Ai^i^jrhufcii.or Af^erhiipct, from which the whole
Province takes its N.imc, is a ftrong Cattle fe.ued on
the other lide of the Bay. ovcr-againit Anflo, fiom
which It is diltant but a tew Leagues to the Welh
It was remarkable f,)r the brave rcliftanee it made
againfV the SmeJi/h Army, in the Year, 1 567, which
Bcficged it horly for iS Weeks tn);ctlier, but was at

lad beatort'. and forced fhamefully to Retire,

Frederick^idt (lands on another Bay of the Bil-

//VA, called the Cjf^^re , and the Mou:h of the River
CtUmmen, that rifes in Drontheim, and having palFed

through the Province ot .7»(;c) /;//•, here falls into the

Sea, and by the convenience thereof affords the

Town a good Trade, li is leaied .ijiouc 6-1 Mile<

from Chrifliana to the South Lalt, and about the

fame Diltancc from Jiit'and to the North. It had
its Name from h'rfd;iiclt^ III.

Sa.'t:(l'erg (lands on the River Dr.tr?iincn, about 20
Miles North- Well from C/)ii/'i4?!j; it it ,1 good Ci-
ty, having a confiderable Tr.ide *rcm the Negh-
bouring Copper and Iron Mines.

TonsLerg, (eated on the B.iy of Obfl.>, and Scheen

but a few Miles from it,about 40 Miles South from
Salt::;^tu>-g, are both Places of good Trade, by means
of tlic fame Mines, and a Silver one that was dil-

eoveied in the Reign of Chriflinn IV.

liotien, I'eatcd on the Lake Kordfee, i ; Miles

North-Weft fro'ri Tonshei^, is remarkable for its

Church, which is cut out of the Rock called ri<ir,anti
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I'asa Curyingplacc on the Top of it; it is very

ancient, and I'uppol'ed by OUut H'ormius to be Ori-

git^nlly a Hcithtnidi Temple.

Hjmm'r, foriiitily a Billiop's See. wiiich is now
United to tliat of ^njlo, Itands on the Ri'cr Gl.im-

}no», %o Milts North from Anflo or ChrijUana.

Near this City in a little Ifland call'd Moos (a
Oliuis MJinriii reports) a monltroiis Serpent always
.ippci'.rs before any notable Revolution in the Siate

of f<j>na)i.

The Ni)r:hcrn part ofthis Province is very Moun-
tainous, and not very Populous, fo that there are

few Towns of Noie that way.

Tiic Province or Government of 3 E I{G HE N,
taltcs Jp all the Weif-lidc of Norway, Iving between

the Government of /Iggcrhufe, and the Coafts of the

Ocean, from ihe Cape call'd the Na:{s in the South,

up to the Latitude of 6^. o. where the Govcrninent

of Drcnthsim begins. It is divided into the Go-
vernments of Bergljcn and Staffenger : Which arc a-

gain lubdivided into fmallcr Prefectures. Thofe

under Bcrghen arc, Nord HolanJ, Sud Ho!and,Hardan-

^!-r, l'j[lionial, Lerd.tl, Soghne, Sund-fieord, Norn-

jie:'< d, if\d SundmarUnd.
Boi/hen, an ancient and famous Sea-port, mcnti-

on'd by Pomfcniut Mein and Pliny, (lands on a Bay
of the Ocean, which makes a commodious Har-
bour, in the Latitude of 6i. o. at the diltance of 140

Miles from the K'.i^e to the North, and as many
from Chnfii.ina to the Weft ; it isalinolt furroiind-

cd with H;l,'s, from whence it has its Name. It is

reckon'd theUrgert, moll beautiful, and mod popu

lous City of Norway, asalfo the principal M.irt and

Magazme for Merchandize; diver., lorts of Furrs,

valt quantities of Hides, Tallow, FIrr Timber, i^c.

being brought hither by the Neighbouring Piovin-

ccs and Shipt off to Foreign Parts. The Inhabi-

tans likewifc, drive a great Trade in Stock-Fi.'ii,

which are taken on thcfe Coalts. The Buildings

were f(jrmerly very mean, but through the llt.tking

of Strangers hither, on account of Trade from Ihm-
lur^Ji, Luhi\ , Huliaitd, Engliind, &e. The Place is

ib Enriched, that the Houfes are not only new Built,

but it is aifo Beautified with a fair Exchange. The
Haven is lurronn:!cd with Hills, which render it

fccurc from the Weather, is very Capacious, and

deep enough to receive Ships of above 200 Tuns,

and is defended by a ftrong Caftle. The City is

endow'd with many Privileges, and honour'd with

the Prefence of the Vice- Roy. All which ren-

der this the Metropolis of the Kingdom ot Nor-

vmy.

Eyde, about 1 5 Miles Eafl from Berghcn, and

Bifckcpfwjre, to Miles from Eyde, are reckon'd

the other Principal Towns in this Government.

Siaffmicr or Suvanger, is feated in a Pcninfula,

upon a fpai-ious Bay of the Ocean, full of fmall

Iflands, .It the dilUnce of 90 Miles from Berghtn

to the South, and 150 fromC/jri/liann to the Welt.

The Harbour is very large and fafc ; and tho' the

City be but a fmall one, it is the Sec of a Bilhop,

and the chief of a Government, which has under ii

the Prsfeiflurcs o( C/irmoi, Hyfoll, Jeren, and i)j-

lernc : And is Guarded by the ftrong Fortrefs of Do-

tfwick., which ftands to the Sea-ward, about i Miles

from the Town,

The Government of Dt{^ONTH F.I M is the

largelt patt of Norway, being near ;os Miles in

length, and in fomc parts, 1 20, tho' generally about
80 Miles in breadth. Ir lyes along the Cojfts of the
North-Sea, from the 6id to the 69th Degree of
Latitude, having (ome Provinces o{ Sweden rlid the

Swccdilh L.ifiinduw the Eaft.the Ocean on the Wtit
Berghen on the .Sou h, and IVardhuyi on the North!
The Country is mountainous, Woody, Cold and
Barren ; fo that (ho' it be large, the Towns are not
very tonliderable. For Civil Governmenr, it is di-

vided inro the Pi.tleduies or Diftridlsof Nordmer
Surend.it, Fefftr/en, S;.idr-l>urghen, Nordbregden, No-
mand.il,Jaderogen, M.;//i'/;, Scorduel, Snin.lcii,Se'kf

Lenjlrand, Buynes, Schoenien, Guldael, Mefdnel, Qmc'.
I^edael, Singrfeg.ni, {{cndehne, Ol/dnel and S.ilteti. The
Provinces of Jewpt/.md and Hardcnd.it, were alfo

parr of this Government before they were united to
the Cro*n of Swc.hn bv the Treaty of B'ciho:;
and indeed the whole Couftry was given to the
Swed-s by the Treaty oi [{cfJnld, in 1031. hut was
reftored by the Treaty of Cipo.hngen, \n i66j.

Dontlieim or Tiuniheim, is feated on the Coafls
of the Northern Ocean, at the Mouth of the River
Nidrr, from which it was anciently named Nidicjh

in the I.atiiude ot 65. 20. about 300 Miles North-
Ea!t from Bcrglicn. It is an Archiepifcopal See, and
was heretofore the Royal Sear of ,',' ancient Kii;i;s

ot Nertv.iy, being then a l.irgc Ciry, bn^ is at profcnt

not conlidcrab.'e
, having futi'cr'd thro'irany C(jnfi.i-

grations, particularly in i -in. when the ffatcly Ca-
thedral, dedicated to ,St. Olatii, which furpaffed iti

Beauty all the Churches in tiie Northern Countries,

was a!mn!> deftroy'd. The Palace alfo is fallen to

rkc.'iv, and the Walls, Bulwarks, and Trenches in

Ri/i'iifli; fo that the City is rather now aVillape, the

Por' is iticommoilious, the Entrance being obiirud-

ed by Rocks,an 1 in general the Place not at all cor.

(iderable, except for the Seat ot the Governor, who
ulu.illy RefiJes in the Calile.

The country round about is very Barren, and
even Wood is lo fcarce,thata little beyond the City,

the People are fain to ufe Fifli-bones lor Fuel and
divers IJtenfils.

l.et>ftr.ind itands about to Miles South frotn

Dirnlhcim.

Strondcn Itands 40 Miles South-Eaft from Dront-

lieim. on the River Nider.

Sccerd.ile Hands on the other fide of the lame Bay,

about 7 Leagues North- Welt from Drcntleim.

Opdael and Sunpael, both feated at the bottom of a

nariow Bay, about 1 o Leagues from the Ocean, and

100 Miles South from Drontheim.

[{pmfdalen i\auds at the bottom of another Bay,

70 Miles South-Ealt from Opdaet, 170 from Dront-

lieim.

Solcndael, about 30 Miles South-Weft from !{^mf-

dalen, Itands on another Bay. They are all Places

of fome Tr.-ide, but we find nothing remarkable of

'em in Authors.

Northward, on the ejrtream Point of this Pro-

vince, near the Confines of ll^ardliuyi, and the Lati-

tude of €•), 20. Itands Melangnr, upon the Bay of

the Ocean, and about 80 Miles from it Itands Scheot,

which are the two chief Towns of the Northern

Divifion of Drontheim, called the Government ot

Sallen.

'1 ne Province of fl^A R^D HVTS, or the Nor-

wegiitn Lapland, and i.rmarii, or as it is called by

the Natives Taal^emarli, is the molt Northern Pat:

of Nojway,ind bounded on the North and Welt hy
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I (eland. NOR W A T. 3S1

or the Ncr-

is callcJ bj

Jorthern Pa"

and Well by

the Ocean, on the Eaft by the Mufcovite Lr.fknd.

gnd (jti the South, by the Swcedilh L,tp'and. Its

txrenr is near joo Miles from Ealt to Weft, and

100 from North 'o South. Frcm the Korihcrn Si-

raation we c.mnnt cxpedt much produce Iroin the

Earth, or plenty of People, and ronfcqiicmly noCi-

jie?, or conliderable Towns that make any Figuie in

Hiitory. !' was anciently Inhabited by rhe Finni,ot'

tt'hom T.icitus l"l^s, Tbey are n Pcofie extriiordinary

Sdv.nfc.atid inifernbly Poor, Ij.ive neither Uorfes,A>ms,

Hoiiie, nor Home, tut feed vfm Upots, nnd fuel Provi-

ftms US their Biivs and Arrovti can procure, and are

Ckathrd with the Skjus of H'i'd Beaftt. And to this

day they live very Rudely, but their Manners be-

ini; niueh ih.' lame wii.^i the Sweedifli Laplanders, vie

(hall rcter the Reader thither, iritcnding to Ipeak

more pirticulaily of thole People who are fo difFe-

rem f. oin other Nations.

il'trdhi/yi, the- Sear of the Governor, is a Caftle,

with a Street, or fmallTown of Cottages, Inhabited

by Flliernicn on the Wl.ind I'J'arda, which lies on

the Nurtli-F.aii p- int ot Noiwry, near the Confines

of the Mulccjvirr Lnpiind ; the Cadlc is i.ld, and

not VlTV well Fortily'd, and the llland is but fmall,

b;inp only 14 or 15 Miles in Circumference, and

fcp.ii,T'.d .'.boiu 1 Leagues from the Continent. The
Iiiha'i .';irs of this and the Neighbouring Iflands,

live upon dr) d StockFifli, and have neither Bread,

nor IVjer.biit what is broupht them from other Parts,

by ihe Enfl r.i and Dutch Ships, that tome this way
for Filh.

On t!io l!l,i;id Maggero, (the Land whereof makes

the Njr:li Cape, cr Prcmmiorium Hfitubx) as iaifo on

Suny and Irommcs, z other IQ.inds more Southward,

are Chiirc!;es for Chrilfian Worfliip, but on the Con-

tinent tl.c People are lliipid Idolaters.

We have laid above, that the Government of

Wiidlu)! comprehends h'inmarl^, and the Norwegi-

an Up and, tis ncfclfary to lubjoyn that the Mari-

ti.ue part of it is Pinmaik,, and the up landandSju-

thcrn I'art is Lapland.

Th It are a prcac number of Iflands lie along on

the CmUs of all this Kingdom, but they .nre not

copliderabie enough to dclerve nairiing. Only ifcland

mult not be omiiicd.

UEL/17\!D, fo call'd from its cxtream Coldnefs,

is an Idind leated in the Northern Ocean, about

150 Li.'.gues Eallward from the CoafV of harway,

and 1:0 Leagues North from Scotland. The /IrFUcIf

CircL', and the Fi/l Meridian, both pals over this

Ifland, fo its! atltudc and Longitude iscalily guefs'd

at. Its pxient fioin F.alt to Well, is near 500 Miles,

and from Nonh to South, alxiut i 'io. The Soil (tho'

the molt Son h p.irt of the Ifland, lies in near the

fimel.uritude with Drmtheim, where the Land is

burrcn) is rfatonably Fertile, and attbrds Failure for

Hurfis, Ci.ws, O.xcii, and other Cattle; The Air is

cxtream Cold but very Hc.ilthy, and thelnh.ibitants

arelirong.nnd remarkable for their I.ong Lives,with-

out knowirg the ule of Phyfick. In the Woods arc

Whic Bears, Foxes, Hares, and other Gamc.ofwhole
Skins the Inhabitants make their Cloaths. On the

Coills they catch Whales, and To great a quantity

of other Filh, that when they want Hay, they dry

'cm to give their Cattle. The Mountains arc always
covcr'd witti Snow ; three of them are yiilmm'%, and

continually call out Fire, the inolf remarkable

whereof is Mounr Wfi^/,j, which cannot be approach'd

nearer than 1 League.* without Danger ; at the

Foot of it are (evcral Mines of Brimltonc, Such

(hoals of let with melted .*)now,coms down from the

Mountains, that frequently Trees and Cattle are

carry d away. The People are honclf, and reckon'd

the bell and faithfullct Servants in the Woild ; and
in the Towns the Cm ulian Rcligion.according to the

Lutheran Perfwafion is p-ofefs'd, but in the ruder
Parts Idolatry is (till follow'd. The chiefTown is

Skj>lhi>it,wWxh Itands in the Latitude of 66. o. to

the North- Fart of Mount Wf('/.j , the other chief

Towns are Hj/.j on the North Coaft, Bcredt on the

South-Ealf fJamr on the South- Weff, Gfc. In the

Caftle of Bejled the Kings ViccRoy Refides. The
Houfes are Bail- of Wood, and covcr'd with the
Bark or Trees, Skins of Turfs ; the Villagers upoti
the Sea-Coalls, and along the Rivers remove theic

Honfcs, as their cccalions or inclinations lead them.
The Havens of Hiinrf/o;,/ and fZj'p/aurch are much
frequented by Ships from H.imburg, Denm.irk^^ Eng-
land,and other Parts, who bring the Inhabitants the
NecelTaries they want, and receive in Exchange
Tallow, Hides, Butter, WhaleOil, dry'd Filh, and
Sea Horfe-Teeth, which is as good as Ivory.

The Iflands oi Schet!a>id nr.d Fero, which lie Iv-
twccn Tfeland and Scot'and, in the („me Latitude
with the Government o( Berghcn in NDnry, arealfo
Subje'^fs of the King of lienmail^.

The King of l.lenmarl^ alio reckons Groenland and
Greenland, part of his Dominions ; but of it we (hall

fpeak hereafter, when we come to trea-- if ihe Coun-
tries lying about tho North and South Poles.

And now having pals' I from the Nrt^e to the North-
Cape, and taken a fufficient View of !<nway, we
might pals on to Svpedcn, but that the little Province
Bahus, tho" belonging to the Swede, was formerly
part of Nortv.iy, mult be metition'd here.

The Province or Government of BAHVS, is

the moll South part o{ Nirvay, a narrow Tradl of
Land lying on the Coall of the Baliick^ Sea, about
90 Miles in length from North to South, between
the Balticl^ on the Weft, Sweden on the Eaft, /Iggar-

hu/en on the North, and Gothland on the South ; its

Breadth is not proportionate to the Length, being in

fome parts 10, in none above 15 Miles Broad. "Ihe
Country is Fruitful enough, but a great part of it is

taken up by the large Lakes of Water. It: formerly
belong'd to the King of Denmar\, tiil by the Treaty
of Up/child, in 165S, it was given to the Swede, to

whom it is now Subjeft ; and is divided into two
Parts, Xnlandt and PVychfiden.

Bahuys, which gives name to the Province, is a
ftrong Caftle built on a fmall Ifland, made by the

K\ve\: Trdheta, 150 Miles South- Eaft from /*g;?fr-

huyfen, 9 Miles from Gotteberg, and 10 Leagues Ealt

from the Cape Scagen in Jutland. It was Founded
-hj Harfitin -H. King of AVrmir, inthe'Vear 1309.
and Hands on a ftecp Rock near the Banks of the

River, and was reckon'd a fufficient Bulwark againlt

the Sitedes and O/hogoths. It was Surrendcr'd with

the Province to the Swedes, in 1658. buc afterwards

in 1678, when the Danes aflcmbled to retake it, it

withftood their AlFaHlts.

Mae!(lrand, or Macflerland, is the only remarcable

Town in the Province of H^ychfiden, and is fcated on
a Rocky Peninfula, about 10 Miles below lialiuys ;

it is a place of great Trade for Herrings, and other

Sca.Filii ; and is guarded by aUrong Caftle, Built

at the Mouth of the River l^'cner, which not far

from thence falls into the Catgat. It was taken by
the Danes, in 1616. but reftor'd by the Treaty at

Fountalnbleau, in 1679. SH^EDEfff
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SfrE D £ jV, which takes up the greaceft patt

of Scandinitvia, is Bounded with Norwcgi/tn

I.npUnd, and the North Sea on the North,

ihe BjIfick^Sei on the South, Mufcovy on the Eaft,

3ni.\ Denn/ark, »t\d Noiwar on the Weft. The ex-

tent of the whole Kingdom is about 800 Miles

from North to South, and much about the fame
from Eall to Weft. It lies between the 56th De-
gree and the 68th Degree of North Latitude, and
trom the :joth Degree to the 60th Degree of Long-
giiude, in lorin rcfembling a Vine-Leaf, whereof

the Gulf of ButhnU, is the Stem, round which the

fcvcral parts of Sweden are fcatcd j Gothland and

Sweden Proper on the Wc(t-(ide,F/B/i«n(/and Liwuit

on the Ealt, and Ltpland on the North. The Coun-

try is very much covcr'd with Lakes and Foreifs,

and fomu parts with craggy Mountains ; however,

the other parts of the Land atford Coin fufficienc

for the Inhabitants, Pafture, and Breeds of Horfes

and Cattle : H^efimania and Dulectrlia, have rich

Copper-Mines.and even one Silver one. Finland pro-

duces Pitch, Tar, and Firr-Tiitiber,and VenniUndig

got'd
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So that the Ka-

rona ftorc of Mufts lor Shipping.

%c COMMODITIES ot Svpeden, arc Ccp-

rir.lion, Tar.Pittb, Hemp, Malt?, Deal- Boards, tjc.

whi(hr\re To iifclul CoramoJities, that ail the Na-

tions oi Etinfc R-lort hitlicr, snd brinj; the Iiihabi-

taius every thing they want in Erchange. But the

Cominoditics whereof they make -he greatclt at-

toiint, are Copptr and Iron, which they Manufa-

ctiMe,' and (>.'na abroad m great Qu.juities.

The Seas which vvadi thtCoalis ot Sweden, arethn

Ore StirJ, vulgarly call'd ihe Hound : The B.r.tick. or

E.:(l-Sea • The Gulf ot B'tlmia, or as the Natives

tail it the B ihm -^cf, and theGiiit of Unknd. I'he

SuMi/dii'ides Gtv/.i/.i and.VMM»4 from Denmark ; the

Baltick flows between ichcnen and Germany, and al-

fo between Ga.'/j/.j and PoUnd- J i\c liothiic- Bay,

I:js biivnen Sm:k)i and Finl.wd, and the Gulf of

yin'and, iliviilcs l-inl.tnd frnm Livonia; and has al-

io comirunicatinn with the \.!i\x Ladoga, by means

of the River Kiev.i, which paHi'S out of that Lake

into the Gulf. The I.a'<c5 wiihin the Land are al-

muit innnmcrnb!e, but thole ot pfcatelt extent, are

ihoffvcHc /f (//crr.nd MeUr in G''.'fA»^,the V/aTve/t

in B://'"' ',the Jeiide or I'cjendc in Finland, he Owf^/j

atiil the L.ids;^:r 011 the Contii;es of I'iniand and M»/-

(TCr, .iiid the l-ciltis in Livcnia. Into thefe and the

O'hc'r I al^es, run a v.ill- nrniber ri Rivers, wliichnot

only ahbrd the liih:ib tants abundance ot Filh, but

.ilfo acoiivcyaitce of their Copper and Iron, as the

Foiclls do Fuel, by means wherer.t their Mines arc

wroapht witli great f.icility; and do in clfciit pro-

duce more of thile Metals, than any other Country

in the World.

The INHABITANTS arc undoubtedly the

Prpgeny of the ancient Goths,(i,{ wliom more hereaf-

ter) with grear mixture ot Germans, and other

Neighbours. They are in their Temper Honelt,

Frank atid Plain-Dealers, of a large Stature, and

haiidi'om Proportion ; the Gentry Travel much, and

ufu.-.IIy ("re-tk levcra! Languap,! t, The Women are

?'So Handfcni, Modcft and Ntar, and the Common
People Laborious and Friiga!.

The ancient Bnrds tiiat tiip{» the Stories of their

Heroes, and the i^nH»Vy^ Charaftev in which they

Wrote them, arc curicus Sj crulations to Learned

Criticks; but otherwile Learning was anicntly in

no great Vcguc in Sn-eden ; but lince Chrillianity has

been EiUblifh'd, many Univerfiiics have been ErciSl-

cJ,and feveral Pcrlons of eminent Learning, have

llourilTi'd here.

The I.ANGirAGE oi Svfedcn is a Dialect of the

'he ancient Teutonic, and not exceedingly differcnc

Iroin the Geim.m and D<i«i/?.' ; it is the harfhcr of

the- three; and thc.efore in Writing, the Dutches

rather ufcd by the Gentry.

The ancient Inhabitants of Sweden, were grols

L'cliters in Religion, till about the Year 800, at

the Rcquefi of Biortio then Kingof SnWcw, the Em-
peror Cl:.itles the Great, fenc able Miniltcrs to Preach

Chrillianity here, wh ch was continud with appli-

cation, but the Elfablifliment ot it not Effedled, till

101^. at which time Ethelred King of England, lent

Si;'ifrid, ArclibiHtop of Tor;^, on this Pious Work, who
Eiipiiz'd the King 01 jus, and caus'd Churches tobc

built in every Province, and Chrittianity coitinu'd

tn be cxercis'd, but with the intermixture of

Pfipifli SiiperOitioii, till about the Year i5jo.

Kinp CiiJIaius I. eft.ihlifti'dthe L V T II E I{yl N
REFORMED RELIGION, which has erer lince

been profclVd here.

Of ill' Ancient St.tt'j of S \v r. p i: k.

Tlie var:(;us and different Accounts of Auiliorc,

about the Primitive State of Sweden, is lb diltrading,

that it is almoft impoilible to draw a coherent Story
out of them, and therefore we chufc raihcr to give

the Reader a Summary of what is related on this

Subjed, by the judicious Hiltonan Samuel I'uffen-

dorf, who was a Native of this Country, and an
able Statefman, and may be fuppos'd to know the

Affairs of his own Country. The Swecdidi Hilto-
rians, fays he, have out of their ancient Monuments,
fliewn theWorld that this Kingdom is the molt anci-

ent in Europe, and that this Country was after the

Deluge, fooner (torcd with Iiihab.raius than the

other parts of Europe : Neverthelcis, it is very un-
certain who were the lirlt Inhabitants, and at what
time they firlk Icttled here, as likcwife whether 'hey
were imtncdiately Govern'd by Kings, or whether
the Fathers of Families had the chief (way among
them, till the Regal was grafted on the Paterna'

Power. The Names and Dceels of their Kings, anel

the limes of their Reigns arc alio not ealie to be
determin'd, for the Lilt of thell: Kings which h.ive

been Publ;(hcd,is nt t fo Airheniick, but that it inay

be calld in qiieltion. And as to the Tranfaiitions of
thole Tin-.cs th^y are molt of them taken out of an-

cient Slings,and fabulous Legemls.atid loitie of them
out ot the Allegorical Traditions of their ancient

Poets, or Scaldcrs, which perhaps have been wrong-
fully Intcipictcd by I'otnc Authors. And JoJjannet

Mefjenius ;n bis Scandinavia Il.'ujlrata, docs not (lick

to lay. That the old Swedi/h Hiltorioprapherjo/ian-

7>es Ma-^niis, did llrivc to outdo in his Hiflory, the

Dani/h Hillorian, Saxo Grammaticus. Job. Magnus,
makes A/.i^c^ the Son of 'Japhct, and Grandfon of
Koah, the hilt Founder of the Scythicl{^nx\i\ Catbicl^

Nations, and fays, that from his two Sons, Svfcno and
Gether, or Gog, they had their Names. He Relates,

that alter this Family was extingiiilhd,Sn>frt'f« wa.s

for the fpacc of 400 Years, under the Government
of cei tain Judges; and that about Son Years after

the Deluge, both the Kingdom of Swedes and Goths,

vvei» united under Bericus, who in Pcrlon planted a

Colony of the Goths beyond the Seas, after having
Conquer'd the Vlmirurges, who then Inhabited Pru}'-

Jia; from whence he extended his Conqucfts over
the Vandals. A co.iliderable time after, thefe Nati-
ons Icttled themlelvcs not far from the Mouth of the

Danube, near the Blac^Sea; from whence having
underiaketi fcvcral Expeditions bo;h into /t/ia and
Europe, at lalt in the Third and Fourth Centu-
ries after the Birth of Chiifl, they entcr'd the Roman
Provinces on this (idc the Danube, atid carried their

Conquering Arms inla Italy and 5/^in, where they
F.redted two Kingdoms. But the former part of this

Relation is conti.idiefted by MeJJ'eniui, who alio re-

jeifts the the Lilt which "Job. Magnus has given us of
the Kings before our Saviour's Birth, allcdging that

the times before Chrilt's Nativity, are aH molv'd in

fabulous Narrations, as to thofc Northern Parts:

And that moft of thefe Kinps liv'd after the Birth

of our Saviour. But the Chronology even of the

(irft Centuries after our Saviour, and the Genealo-
gies of thofe Kings being uncertain, we Ihall only
give the Reader a Lilt of the Names and Succcilion

of thofe that Reign'd Since Chrillianity began to be
Preach'd here j which according to Putf'endutj is as

follows.

A Chra-

:^
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Bfro or Biorno III.

Amundus.
Sivardut II.

Herotui or HaraUui,
Charles VI.

Biorno IV.

Jngellus.

Began to Acign, A. D.

780.

814.

8X7.

8?4-
856.
868.

S83.

0!.ws, eonvcrtcd to Chfiftianity. 891.
In^o his Son' 900.
Eric, ffeatherhat. 907.
Brie, Segerhefel. 917.
Steenchild the Mild, fupprcfling Idolatry, he was

MaiTacrcd by the Pagans.

0!aus,Skpt-kpnung. loii.

He was Baptized by Sigifrid, fent by King Ethel-

red of Engtwd. He united the Kingdom of

Sroedei and Coth:.

/imund Stemme. to??-

//ij</«/>i the Ruddy. 1041.

Steeiichilt the Younger. 1059.

liigo the Pious. '059-

He (Icrtroy'd the Idol at Vpfal, for which he was
Murdcr'd by ihc Pagans.

I1.i!Jl.vi. ic66.

Philip. 10 So,

Ingo 111. 1 100.

Urigxvald IQiapkfde. 1 1 29.

Srtercher II. 1
1
40.

Eric, the Saint. 1 154.

Charles, Son of Sttircher. 1162.

Cm/^c, the Sun of £ I- I'c. 1168.

Snerchcr III. Son oi Charles, 1191.

JSmc Cnulfon, inc.
John, Son of Svereher, 1119.

£ric the Lifper. iiij.

He converted finland to Chriftiatiity.

VT'aldemar, 1 2 5 1

.

Magnus. I-19-

Briger II. 1291.

Mij; wMJ Srrieeck,. ! 3 1 9 •

He was Depos'd.

Albert, Duke of Mecklenburg. 1^6^.

Margaret, Queen of flcwmn)-^ and Norway. 1388.

She trade a Solemn l^nion of the Three King-

doms at Calmar, 1 396. appointing her Nephew
Eric ro fuccced.

Eric XIU. IJ9<5-

He Mairicd the Daughter of Henry IV. King of

England. The Steedes Rebclld againlt him, and

conllitured a Marlhal to Govern the Realm.

Chrifitph'r Duke oi Bavaria, I439>

Charles Cr.iitfm Marflial, chofen King. 1448.

Chrillian I. King of Denmark. 1458.

He was Expclld, and forc'd to Rcfign.

Eric Axelfon, Regent. 1466.

Join, King of Denmark. 1481.

Stem Sture the Repent, oppos'd him.

chrillian II. King of Denmark- I 520.

He Murder'd the Nobility and Senate, and com-

mitted many Barbarities.

Giiliavus Erickjon, cppos'd the Danes, and chofen

King. 1513-

The Crown was made Hcreditaty to his Family,

ami I'e iiitiodiic'd the Reformaiion of Religion.

Eric XIV. his Son. i559-

He intfodiic'd the Titles of Earls and Barons, and
made thetn Hereditary.

On account of Dilordcrs between him and the
Family of the Stw.s, a Rebellion was fomented
and he at lalt Dcpos d.

'

fohn III. his Broher, Succeeded. I'ia.
He made his offers at refturing Popery, but was
oppos^d in it by his Bioiher Charle.', Duke of
Sudermania;

Sigi/mundW\sSon, King of /'c/'Jn</,Succcedcd. 1592.
But Charles his Uncle, Adminilter'd ihe Govern-
ment, S/]?i/»J«n^ endeavouring to introduce Po-
pery, cauled a Defedion in Sweden, and was in

the end Depos'd, and bh Son alfo Excluded.
Wherefore his Uncle,

Charles IX. Son of King Gu^avus, Succeeded 1 604.'

Giifiavus /Idolphus, hh Son. 161 1,

An Heroick Valiant Prince, whofe Adlions ate
fufficiently knov./n. He was Kill'd in the Bailie

of Lut:(en in Gztnany, Nov. 6. 1633.
Chrifliana his Daughter fucceeded. nj^j..

She rcfign'd the Crown to her Nephew,
Charles Gufla'jus, Duke of Deux Ponts, who was

accordingly the fame Day Crown'd King oiSxtt.

den, June 6. is^^,
Charles XI. his Son, fucceeded. i6f6.
Charles XII. his Son, now Reigning. 1697.

Tho' the Swedi/h and Go^/x'iit Nations have been

anciently famous for Warlike Atchievments, and the

Men are very fit to endure the fatigues of War, yet
were their Military Affairs in former Times but very
ind iF.Tcntly ordcr'd, their chief Force conlillmg in

the Boors, till Guftaviis, and his Succcffor,"., with the

aifiilancc of fume German and Scotih Officer.? and
Soldiers, have intrcduc'd fuch Dikipline as ilut now
they do not (land in need of Forcigncrs.except upon
an emergency to make up the number of Mcn.whcre-
wuh they arc net ovcrifock'd, cfpecially line; the late

great Wars under Guftavus jldolphus. The late King
has put their Forces both Horfe and Foot into a bet-

ter condition than ever they were before, and they

are maintain'd with very fmail Charge to the Crown,
the Foot being maintain d by the Boors, and the

Horfe have for the moft part fiiiall Farmsof the King's

allign'd them, the Rents whereof arc theii P.iy ; ("o

that only the King's Guards are paid out of theTiea-
fury. For the Naval Security, the Kingdom oiixtedcn

h.ns a confiderable Fleet of Ships of War, the Statiott

whereof was formerly at Stockholm, but of late Yeats

a new Hatbour has been made at Bleking, whence
the Ships may put to Sea with more expedition and

convenience. And on the Land-fide Sweden isCiuard-

cd with inaccelTiblc Rocks towards Wr.rwjy, ami

ftrong Forts towards Mufcovy and Poland.

Of the Goverme}7t of S w E d c n.

The Crown of Sweden was anciently bcftnw'd by
Eleiftion of the Great Men and Eltates of the Rialm,
on fuch Perlon of Merit as they thought fit, till the

Kings of Denmark, by their Intcreft. having got into

the Throne, and ufcd the Swedes with too much fe-

vcrity, efpecially Chrifliern II. who committed great

Cruelties on them, Guftavus Eiicus a Nobleman of

great Courage and Honour, and Nephew to Stoio

Sture, the prccceding King, appearing at the Head
of the remainder of the Swedilh Nobility that had

efcap'd the Maffacre, drove out the Dane, and

in Reward had the Crown conferr'd on him ••: d

11. ;e
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n-.idc Hereditary to his Podcrlty ; this hnppcn'd in

the Year 1 544. And tho' rhe Eltatcs at that time

rclirvtl to thcmfclvc; the Power ol cliuling again,

iftheRaie of tiiat Pritiee (hoiild happen to tail,

yet when Queen Chrijlhia, tlie onij Iliuc ot G'«y?.»-

vui .I'h'ph'ii, refiEn'il the Crown, and nominated

Clurics Gullavus, Duke of D mx Pouts, her Nephew,

to lurccfU her, it was rot oppofed: And funher-

nioic in the Year 16S0. in tiie Aflembly ot the No-

b.'.i'y held at 5/(i(;'''''/wf, it was apjecd, Ihatincalc

of the Kinji's danpcfous Sicknels he iii:ght nomi-

nire 'lis Succcircr without ;he Auvxe uf the Five

Great Offif!?rs, which was confirm d liy theEflater.

And in i6Si. it was fm-.het F.naClcd, That Daugh-

ters fhnild liiccced in call' of failure of Male lUiie.

The F.lUtcs of the Realm ; whole Authority was

much i;rca;cr before the l-orm of (lovernmcnt was

chanR'ii; conllils of Four Orders, vi:{. The Nol->i-

Jiry, the Deputies of ih. CIcigy, Buigcircs and Pca-

fjn:<;. The Nobility have for their Piclident' the

Msrih-il ot the Dyct, app^nted by the King; the

Clerpy the Archbiihop ol Vfl-il, as Prunate of the

Kinrihir. : The BargLlTes uliinlly the Bu:gomaiicr

oiSt'.d^:' Im; ir.d 'he Pcafants chule a Preiidtnt or

Sj-cakcrot ihcirown.
'

Ki'xt 10 the Stjtes (Jencr^l, the Senate is the moft

c(.nlidtT.-'o:c Body in tlie Nation. 'I'heNuir.bcr ot

Stna-nrs is not tix'd ; they nrcfoiTie iiinsir.ore, and

fomctimcs fewer, ns the King lees f;'. In Queen

ClKifii:, ,'< rirre rliey were Forty. mChjrks Guftaviu'%

time Twenty Forr, and now they are but Twelve.

Th'.y'.ecr; fornr.trly call'd Senators of the i\ingc!o'ii,

butiKAv t!u' Kings Senators. Formerly they were

Judges (.!' the King's Ai!tions, hut now they are no

more than Witnclfes. And altho' he takes their Ad-

vice in Matters of State, they arc not perinltied to

rrcfcnbe. The King alone has the Power of el'..'.-

iililliing liiipolfs.of regulating the Magazines for the

Sold.eis in the Provnces, ot Coining Money, and

Digging Salt-pfter Mint^. He na;;ics all Mngi-

ftr.ucs and Officers, a^-d has Power, in catc r,f ne-

ccifity, to take the tcuih Man in the Nati()n for the

Wars'; th')' oitcntinies he takes Money for them,

and bins Foreigners, which is the Reafon there are

fo many S-! angel s, clpecially Gcrm-vis, in the 5irf-

<////.' Ann es.

The Five Oflircis of the Crown are, i. The

Drot[it, cr Chief luliicc. 2 The Lord High Con.

liable. 3. The High Admiral. 4. The High Chan-

cellor. And v Th'eTrealurer. The Oro^/f/is the

Chief Odicer in the Nation, and was formerly a

kind of Vice Roy ; he has the Honour of putting

on the Kieg's Crown at the Coronation: He pre-

lides ill 'he Supreme Court of ]u!(icc, to which

there isAppeal from all other Courts. The Conlfable

prtlidos in'the Council of War, and ha.t the Infpedi-

onofthe Dilcipline and managing the Army, and

htis niaiiy g' eat and honourable I'rivileges. The
Admiral's Power is alfo very great; he has the

ordering of the Fleer, and the naming all the Offi-

cers in ir, wi'h many other Privileges. The Chan-

cellor is the Chief Officer in the State for admini-

ffrinp Juliice under the King, for redVifying Abulijs,

and giving nccellaiy Rules for the good of the Pub-

lick ; he keeps the great Seat, and dilpatches all

AfTiits (if State. The lord Fligh Trcafurer has the

Adminirtration of the King's Revenues, pays all

»he Offircrs of the Kingdom, and prelides in the

Chamber of Accounts • He has alio many Privi-

loges.

The REVENUES ofihe KING oi Swedot
were anciently I'o Imall.that they were hardly enough
to maintain him, confi:linp only of Duties on Ex-
ported and Imported Goods, and the Ddcovery of

Mines, But the Richesand Revenues ol the CImrcb,
that have been Seculaiiz'd (ince the Reformation,

have contributed much to the Incrcale of them: And
the Refumption of Laniis granted away from the

Crown by preceding Kings, to the Kob.liiy and
Centiy, have rais'd them to the highelt D.giee.

This was done by the late King, in ih Year 1680.

and tho' it was much oppos'd by the Affembly of
the Elfates, yet the lower Orders confenting, the

Nobility were fain to comply. Befldesthefc Branches

the King has a third part of all Fines, when they do
not exceed 40 Marks of Silver; and if they do, he

takes it all. He has alio all Forfeitures upon ac-

count of High-Trcafnn ; and tnc Eftates of Strangers,

if their Heirs do not appcarwithina Year after their

Death.

The Adminiftration of JUSTICE in Srveden

is perform'd in Five fevcral Courts, i. The King's

Ch.'.mbcr, wherein all luperior Caufes, as between
Noblemen, Senators and Publick Officers are heard,

and Appeals reeciv'd from inferior Courts .- The
Drctjet lits as Judge here. i. The Court Marlhal,

wherein all Matters rel.uing to War aredetermin'd:

The Gr.ind Marlhal of the Army is Prelident of it,

and has two Airefibrs that are Senators or Officers

of State to alUft him. 3. The Court of Chancery,
where all Mandates, Edids, Commilfions, (3c. in

the Kings Name are made: The Chanceilor of the

Kingdom preildes in ir, and is adilied by Four Se-

nators, Alfeiibrs, and the two Secretaries of State."

4. The Court of Admiralty, which tranfadls all Bu-
tincl's Marine : Here the High Admiral prelides, at-

tended with Four Vice-Admirals, as many Senators-,

and fcvcr.il Captains AfftfToti. 5. The Couii of
Exchequer tor deciding Controverlics relating to

the King's Revenue: The Grand Treafurer prelides

here, and has four AfTeflbrs, two Senators, and two
Noblemen to alFilf liim.

There arc other Courts that judge all common
Caufes, both Civil and Criminal, without Appeal

;

they were Edablilh'd by King Gtiftaviis /ijolphu!,

and planted in convenient places all over the King-
dom. Each confifts ofa Prelident, who is a Senator,

and a certain number of Lawyers and Gentlemen
for AfTellbrs. Thefe Parliaments are held at thefc

Cities, vi:{. I. Stockjiiilni. a. Jenel^nping in Goehia.

3. ^ibo, in Fintimd. A,. Dcrpt, in Livoniu. And j.

HlViJmar, in Germany.

The Dominions of the I\jng flf Sweden,
conjlji of thefe Eight Parts.

\. SiVEDEN propcily fo call'd, lying be-

tween Ko-way on the Weft, and the Bothnicl^-Bay

on the Eait.

II. G O TW /, ^ .V O, on tJie South of Sweden.

IH. HiVL/iND, on the Eall-fide of the Botlmick-

Gulf.

IV. HyON I^, on Che South.fide of the fm-
ni'cBay.

V. I NG in A, on the Eaft of Livonia.

VI. Smedijh LAPLAND.
VII. Several IS L AN OS imhi BalticiSei,

Odd VIII. P o-
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386 SWEDEN.
Vin. POMEt{yiNI/i,*nd fome other PartJ

of Gtrmanj.

The Sdb-divifionl whfreof are feen in this Table,

and the Principal Cities and Towns in each, arc

defcrib'd in the particular Accounts of the Provinces

which "nllow.

Swcuen in Genera!f in Eight P.trts, is

thus Divided.

'Vplandin.

Suderniimia,

tVellmania.

Nericia,

I. Sir«^«« properly Co ci\- ,%!fijgf;^
led, in Eleven Parts. 1 Dalicarlia.

IMedelfidial
Angermmiiti

Jemptia.

\^ Bothnia,

( Baft-Gothland.

IF. C«fc»(i, in Three Vaxi%.<tVe[{-Gothland.

f'South.Gothland.

Thefeare Sub-divided into Nine fmal-

ler Parts.

P£<jy?-Go//j/4Bj proper.

Eaft-Gothland. ^Smaland.
i Oenaland.

tH'tfl-Gothia,

Welt -Gothland. -ilVcrmttand.

i Dalia.

Louth-Gothland.

rScLonen ot Scandii:
-> hlfking.

iHallaud.

III. Sw(diP> Laplartd,

Five Parts.

Torne.Lafmiircl^.

in ^^""''^"f"'"'^!^'
^Lula-Lapmatcli.

tPiiha-Lapmarcl(,

.XJma-Lapmarcl^,

rtinland proper,

\SavoUxia.-

IV. KnlandM Seven Parts. ^Ksxholm.
;Carelia.

Nflf.ndia.

Tavafbia.

V. LivctuM, or

Liiflitnd, into

Three Parts,

'

i.£/?ianin,which

is Subdivided

into five Parts.

.Altntal^ia,

yniria.

^Hurria.

fn^ia.
. Jeivia,

VI. Ingria.

Vll. The mands of

1. Oedefoa,

3. Lettin, or Letitia.

f Ingria proper.

•\ Ingermitniit.

>> Scluika.

CGothUndia.
\0eland.

jO.-fil.

iOagho,
jMnnd.
/Huena.
V. l{ugen.

VIII, The Vpptr Pomerania, Bremen and FtrJeH

in Getmany.

The farticular Deferiftion of the Kingdom 0/ SW E D E N.

CHAP. II.

Of SWEDEN properly fo calfd.

SWE HEN properly fo call'd, is bounded on

the North with Lapland, on the South with

Gothland and Schonen, on the Ea(t with the

Botlmick Bay, and the Weil with the Oo/r/n? Moun-
tains ; extending joo Miles from North to South,

and 100 from Eaft to Welt ; a Fruitful, but io fome

Parts, Mountainous Country, abounding with rich

Mines of Copper, and affording Conveniencies of

Water and Fuel for working them. It is divided

into Eleven Parts, vi^,

I . Vptandia, a fmall Province, but the inoft Fruit-

ful ; it is furrounded by the Baltick. Sea on the

North-Eaftand South-Weft, having WfrmdnM on

the South, Nericia and ti^eftmania on the Weft,

and Ge/lricia on the North.

z. Sudermania, divided from "Upland, on the

North, by the Lake MtUer, hath Eafl-Gothland

on the South, Nericia on the Weft, and the

Baltick on ihe Eaft. This is the place of Building

Ships.

9. tf'eftmania, lies on the Weft of Vp'.andit,

having Nericia on the South, and Dalecarlia on the

North. The Soil is Fruitfi"', and the Mines afford

Steel, Iron, Copper, Lead and Sulphur.

4. Nericia, lies between the three abovc-menrf-

on'd. It abounds with Mines.

5. Ge/iricia, is North oiVfland, alonf; thcCoaft

of the Bathnick^ Gulf. It has fome Iron Mines, and

good Corn.

6. Hetfingia, North of Geftricia, having the

Bothnicli Gulfon the Eaft, and Dalecarlia on the

Weft. The Soil produces Corn and P.itture ; and

the inhabitants are chiefly imploy'd in Breeding

Cattle.

7. Dalecarlia, an iiiland Province on the Weft of

thefcTwo, and bounded on the Weftby iVoi-B'.i/; it

is a large Trad of Land from North to South, but
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is a Woody, Barret>, and fomcwhat Mountainoas

Country; however 'tis tonddtrablt on aixount ot

the Mines of Copper, Allum and Vitriol, vvitb

vvhicli it abounds,

8. Medelfidii, on thi- North of Hcl/in^ia, and

formerly part of it, is a fmalkr Country of the

iike Soil, only more Woody and Mountainous.

9. ylnt^eDiinia. A'ld i
»' Jtmpti.i, lie on the

Noiih oi Medelp.idla and D.ifc.trlia ; the former is

a very Fruitful and Pleafant Country, the Soil Rich,

and prncliicing plenty of Corn, but withal I'ome-

what Mountainous ; it has ihe B.;thnicl^G»lt on the

Ealt, and Botlmia on the North. Jemptia is more

Mounrninous, and lies on the Wed of Anji^ermania.

II. li thnia, call'd Hlfi-Boih/ii.i, the uppolite

L.ind ill i'lrilnnd being the E.-:J! Bttlnia, is a narrow

Tr.id of Land lying along the Shoar of the Botlmkk.

Bay, and on the oilier Parts Unrounded b^ Lapland.

It is a Sandy Barren Soil, but has ttorc of Filh.

The Cities ;in(l Cliief Towns in thelV

Provinces arc tlicfe,

In Upland,

Suderm.Tpia,

Wcilniania,

Ncricia,

Gcftficia,

Hcldngia,

D.ilecarlia,

Angrrm,inia,

Medclpadia,

Jcmptia,

Weft-Bothnia,

CStcckliolm.

<VpJal.
LF.n^liPping.

^ Slre^iiei.

(_ Tvifilia.

I Arr<Jio.

{ Aiboga.

{Ordbro,
KjDida.

rCevalia.

^ Coperbei^ct,

c fiundftvickrpaU.

J Diltbo.

^ /llu.

r Idra.

J Limna.

I Ihdemorn.

t Her/onand.

^ Nana.

J Tuna.

i 3„da!.

{/{eflundr,

Lidk-

. Tome.

^Vma.
)PiU.

Siuhjsolm, fJ)lmla aut Stocholmia, the Metropolis

of the whole Kingdom, being the Seat of the King:

Is fitiiatcd on the (ide of the Lake Melhr, on feveral

fiiLill Idands likerfniVf, inthel.atitudo of 59. o. and

LoHgiiideof 38. o. butfew Leagues from the Baltick^

Sea, near 300 Miles from Copenhagen to the North-

K.ilt, and as many from Ch>i/Hna to the Eait. It is

cnconipsfs'd, elpecially toward the Sea, with fteep

crngpy Rocks, as alio with high Mountains and

Lakes, which render its Profpccit liimewhat uncouth.

It was heretofore a Place of little Note, Founded by
K\n^ Birgerus in 1291. and took its Name frotn

the great quantity of Timber us'd in Building it,

Xfi>c<;(ignifying fFoeJ, 3r)d Holm an Ifland. In 1407.
it was confum'd by Lightning, and fomeThoufands
cf People perifti'd in the Conflagration. By the

Tyrannical Oppreffion oiChiijlian II, King of Den-

mark,, the Inhabitants fled aw.iy, but wrcrc call'd

homcagainbyG///?4j;H;I. in 1 519. In 1552. a Fire

happcn'il, which by rcalon rf \.\i.: Wooden Hollies,

conlumd the greatelt part of the Town. Bu. it was
loonRe-built upon Piles, panly withSione and part-

ly with Brick; lb that it is at pielcnt a Beautiful Ci-
ty, and has for thefc two Ages been th' jeatof the

Swcdifl} Monarclis. lis Haven which opens into the

Baliii-li, is of dangerous ai ccf;, by real^.i of the

Rucks; but within is one of the molt Com:iiodious
in Europe ; fur the Ships of the largo.', lizc lie clofe

to the Kays, and fo Icture from the Wind, that

they need no Anchors or Cables to hold 'em: Its

Entrance is defended by two Forts, and the City is

guarded by a llrong Calile. It is the molt conlide-

rable place tor Trade in the whole N.u ion, and one
of the chief Emporia of C«M)/)e: Coin, llony, Wax,
Fir-Timber, Copper, Iron, Steel, Lead, Pi;ch, Tar,
Hides and Tallow, are the CommoJiiies they Ex-
port. The City confiltsof (ix Imall Iflands, and
two Suburbs ; the Iflands arc StockMm, !{idderfl3olm,

Konuir^fljJm, HegUnd/holm, Schip/liolm Ar\i\ Laddug-
gar/l.md, which are joyn'd together by Bridges.

In the lirft, which is properly call'd ihe City, ftands

the Palace of KJdd.inhu/et, where arc held the AHi;m-
bly of the States, the Grand Market-place, the Cita-

del and Caflle, which is the King's Palace, the King's
Chappel, and the Magnificent Chutih (f St. Kicho-
Us, Founded by King ^o/jw, on Maible Pillars, and
covcrd with Copper, In the C'adle, b:lides the

ftately Apartments of the King and Queen, are the

Senate Houfe, the Court of Chancery, ihe Criminal
College, r.nd a famous 1 ibrary. In I{idder/l}o!m,

or tht: IQii^<t'i IJland, arc many plcalant Gardens,

and the Cloiilcr Church, wherein the two late Kings
Gujlavus Adclphus, and Caroiui Giijiavui, liclnterr'd.

HegUndfholm is inhabited cliieHy by Mechanicks.
In ScripPoolm are the Courts of Admiralty, the Ar-

fcnal, and other Mag.izincs of Naval Srorcs. Lad-
duggarjl.md is fill'd with Houfes cf Pleafure, Gar-
dens, and the King's Warren, Av'aries, f -. And
in the Southern Suburbs live the wealthy and in-

duftrious Merchants, who have a ffatr ly lixchange;

and drive a great Trade to all the Nc ghbounng
Nations.

Z'pfal ftaiidf on the River Sail, (which falls into

the Lake Ekplen) 40 Miles from Stocl'John to the

North. It was heretofore the Capital City of the

Kingdom, and Scat of the King, and is at prefent

the only Metropolitan See, and an Univcrlity. The
See was EUablilh'd in 1 148. and the Aichbifhop is

efteem'd the firll Perfon in the Kingdom, next the

Royal Family .- There are fevcn Sufl'ragan Bifhops,

and many Superintendents that exercile Epilcopal

Jutifdidlion under him. At the Reformation, the

Learned JoLiHnrs Magnus, who- was then Archbilbop,

not fubmitting to the l.utheran Confelfion, was forc'd

to retire to ^.w?. The IJniverlity begun at firlt

in the Year 1 ^06, by a College of four Profelfors

;

but in 1476. being bonour'd with large Privileges

by Pope Sixtus IV. and cndow'd wiih large Re-
venues and Immunities by King Charier IX. and
Guftaviis Adolphus, it became as confiderable as any,

and is (f yl'd by Authors, Academia hifigms Cf Vluftrii.

The Cathedral Church is covcr'd with Copper,
adorn'd with a Clock of admirable Workmanfliip,

and honour'd with the Tombs of divers Princes.

Here is alfo a Royal Palace, wherein rhe late Queen
Chrijlina Abdicated the Crown ; and a Cattle of

Modern Fortitication feared on a Neighbonring Hill

,

which commands the Town.
D d d I Englipping
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i'^Shp'';!! (^Jfds 'jn tf"^ liV.e Millir, nt the Cori-

fitici of lyfjImnnLt, near 40 Miles Wcttwaril from
Stai!il'olm, anil 10 Souili from XJ/'fj.'.

KyMn^, the cliicf City of Suilcrrn.tti:.i, and the

Scat ot its ,111c KMu Dukcs, ftands cii 'he B.iliLI^,

10 Miles South Welt from St'j.\botm; \: has a pood

Haven, and is a Place of Trade. As ate alfo T rifa

and Tdgt, both (landing on the fame Co»(t, in the

Way to St(ckJ}0.'tn.

S.-re^i.et, a Bilhnp's See, ftands near the Lake
hUlhr, jo Miles Nonh f-omNjIt^'ping, and a; ma-
ny ScHth from Engkfiping.

T"-/i'i<t itandson the lamclakc, 18 Miles North-

Weft (Vom St. cgm-s.

0)ehr.\ the Chief Town of Nericia, Hands on the

Ilitimcr Lake, or Tclmci Sea, at the Muuth of the

River Trof.t, 40 Miles Eaft from TarfilU.

Orrfiii or It cflcms, the thict Ciiy of IVcftmatiid,

ftands (;t ihe Koiihlule of the Lake Metier, 35
Miles W, t from t'/'/i/. It is a Bidiop's See. and in

the Cathedral arc found feveral ancient Cotbick. In*

(criptionc. l„ thi« City the Agreement was made
by the Ellat .'s of the Kinpdrni, in 1544. where-

by the Crown of Swelen was given to Guffavus I.

who had relcucd the People from the Tyranny
of the D.incj, and made it Hereditary to his

Family ; whereas before the Kings were always
Elci-tcd.

Coping or Kfip'^Z, and /trb^gia, ftand to the Weft
ofOrofio, the former 10, and the other 15 Miles

diftanr.

Gevafia, the chief City o( Cfflricia, is feated on

the Gulf of 7?c,/j«/j, at the Mouth of a River of

the fame Name, V" Miles North from Vffal, and
is a Place of go id Fr.ide.

Copnlie ^ct I'.ands 50 Miles Weft from Gevalia.

Himdfveick^-iht, the chief Town of ITel/inj>ia,

ftands on the Gulf of Bo//i«/.i, 80 Miles North from
CnuHa; a Place of great Trade for Fir- Timber,
Pitch, Rofin, Corn, Hides, (jc.

nlltlo (lands n Miles Weft f.om llundf.

xvtckyitl.i ; and Alt.i near 40 M.lei South fior.i

Dillto:

Tiitij, xhi- chief Tii\vr\ r>( \li;lrlp/ttii4, (lat,ds on
the River Nieurjnd, near the Biihnid^CiaW, :^
Miles North-WelHrom Hii>iiljmckrt,ill. and is faid

to have been the Scat of the ancient Kings of Hcl-

fingi.1.

ind.il ftands on a River f)f the fame Name, lo
Miles North from Tnw.i, and as many Welt from

the Buf/imV;^ Bay.

Herncf.tttd is the chief Town of /4ngermania, and
ftands on the Botluicl^ Bay, jt Miles from H'mjf.
vnickviitld, and like that, is a Place of good Trade.

lV.»/r4 ftands ?o Milcv 10 the North of H-,m.
fand.

Vmit in IVell Bothnia, ftands on the H tlnicl(

Gulf, at the Mouth of a River of the iame Name,
80 Miles North of Hernefand.

Pila and LuU likewife ftand at the Mouths of

two Rivers, to which they give Name, 80 Miles

North from Vma.
Torne, the chief Town of {i^rflBathii.i, (l.tmis

at the Bottom of the Gulf of Bitlinij, near ilie

Confines of Lnpimd, 6^' Miles NorthEait tiuin

Pitha. It has a good Haven, and is a Place (jf

Tnidc.

Heffnndt, a Fortrcfs in Jcniptij, ftands So Miles

Welt from Hemof.tnd.

Lidli or Lida, rcckon'd the chief Town of Jemt-

till, ftands about lo Miles North from Reflhtdt.

Tho Djlccarlla be a viiy large Province, yet

being an Inland Mountainous Country, it hath but

few Towns of Note.

Wm, which ftands on the River £//iV.i«, 170

Miles Weft from ilundfivicl^w.ild.

Limn. 50 Miles 'nuth from Idra, and

II:drmora, on the River Dalecarlen, near thsCon-

fincs of iycj}m.inia, ^o Miles North-Welt from

Vpfal ; are reckon'd the chief Towns.

Ml av

CHAP. III.

Of GOTHLAND, or Gothia.

GOTHI A or Gothland, a large Fruitful Coun-

try, lies on the South of Sveedcn, properly fo

call'd, and furtounded on the Eaft, Weft and

South, with the Balticl^ Sea. Its Extent from the

Confines of Dalecarlia in the North, to the Coafts

of Schonen in the South, is about 170 Miles ; and

from Gotteberg in the Weft, to Stegtberg in the Halt,

about 160 Miles. It is divided into three great Parts,

Eaft-GothUnd, IVefl-Gothland, and Soutlj-Qotbhnd ;

which ate again fub-divided into Provinces, thus,

EASr-GOTUL/!'ND, contains, .

Eaft-GoihUfid, properly fo call'd ; the^

chief Towns whereof are,

Smdand ; the Chief Towns are,

Oendandf

> Kortkpping.

\Soderl{pping.

^Lincofing.

fH^AdSlena.

'Schoning.

* Calmar.

\fVexia.

\Jtnekoping.

'EkcfiD.

'ffefterrficlf.

B4rkholme.

kVEST

D.i>:c, bu:

lief} Cot,

P/ov.nre,

La.ke if'ctti

ticl^on ti;

Palliirapc,

bred, and

of them.

U'eimel.i

the Sooth

cnrli.i on t h

Eslt, .ind

and Woody
and one of

ver';.

DaH.i,

lies on the '

hath the G(
in our Acco
l^frhiys on t

and barren

River-, and

for the Cat
nary.

Si'bpnci! I

the Bultick^

joyn'd to S
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qowlandA
WcymcLind.

D,tl,a.

Schoncu.

SOVTH-
COrULAND.'^ Biding.

HuiUnci

r r Gotttmbor^.

proper. 1 M.,ritft.idt.

( TaHek^pi'^g-

CCanllLtdf.

'\P,:l.ipfldltt.

J D-ilcborg,

Lund.

\Land)>^roDn.
'
Hilfintboig.

7-djltde.

' Chrift iample.

\chril}i,viJUdt.
' Ahuys,

jRntfnh.

[Ellehoim.

,- Uclmtflcde.

\ Fj 'kcnbeig.

-sLnljolm.

(j^Vitdbcrg.

r

EnflGothlind, rropfrly ^° <=»" "^^ ''^^ between

Suilnin.wi.1 on the Nonh, Sm.x'nnd on the Sou^h,

the hulti-k. Sea on the Eait, and (he Lake IVcttcr

on the Welt ; it is a Champaign Country, and pro.

duces plenty of Cum .nnd Catile ; as alio t'llh, I'owl

and V'enilon.

SmMnd\ii% H^fl-ColliUtid on th'.!\Qtth, li.cl{inr^

on the Smirh, the Biltick on the Ealt, and lUU.ind

on the Wc'.t ; it is a large Province, abounds mucli

in Wood, .nnd has preac (lore of Cattle, which arc

exported abroad ; here arc alfo Mines of Copper,

Lead and Iron.

0.'ii.^!,mdia is a plenfant and fruitful lliand, lying

off the Coart of Sniahnd, fnrnictly belonging to the

Dmc, bu: yicKi -a to G«/?4f uj /IdolpLui, An. 161^.

n'eftCothl.md, properly lo callVI, is alfo a large

PioT;nre, lying North troni SmaLmd, between the

Lake iretter on the Ealf, and Hallfittd and the B4/-

/icitoiit!'*: Wed; it affords abundance of excellent

Palturnpc, whereby great quantities of Cattle are

bred, and the Country made wealthy by the Vent

of them.

Uhmtivid is parted from H'ejlro Gothland, on

the Soath by the large lake oHtcnr.n, hath Dnlc-

cnrlid on the North, H'ellmania and Kt:icia on the

E?,lt, and Dttii on the WclK It is a Mountainous

and Woody Country, having feme Mines of Iron,

.tnd one of Copper ; many Lakes, and fonie Ri-

vers.

O/i/i'.j, a fmaller Province than any ofthc former,

lies on the Weft of the I :.\ke ll'itmct and IVermeUnd,

h.itli the Government of B.ihiiys (.niready mcntion'd

in our Account of Korwny) and the Province of Ag-

girhuys on the Eait and South : It is a mountainous

and batten Country ; but being water'd with many

River-, and Lakes, it atibrds pretty pood Pafturape

for the Cattle, which arc of a larger lizc than ordi-

nary.

Schonen or Sc.tnin, is a Pcnirifula, furrounded by

the hnltick. Sea, except on the North, where it is

joyn'd to Smaiand. Ltiyts calls it Pioviiicia Nebi-

tijfimt Gothic; it abounds with Corn, Cattle, Powl,
and all Convcniencies of Life, and hath alio Mine

j

of Silver, Lead and Iron ; It is inForm near |i]uaie,

and about 50 or 60 M les (<ver either way. I'h'-i

Province foriticrly belong'd to the Dm}, anil wi%
yielded to the Swdci in i6<o. as was alfu at tho

lame time

Blek^i ig, a narrow Traifl of Land, lying along

the Coait of the Baiiicl^, on the South of SmtUn},
and Eafl ofS-honen It is a mountainous and woody
Country, and not to compatc for Fruitfulof Is wuli
Schonen,

lIitljMdi.i is anoihcrTraift of Land, lying along the

Coaif of the Slnui Codinus. or Moutlmf tlie li.itticl^,

hiv'wg H^ejlro Gothia oa the Halt and North, and
Schoneu on the South • It is a pleafant and Iriiitful

Country. This alfo was formerly a put af n-nmai k,

but was in 164';. put into the Hands ofQi^icen

Chtiftina, as a Security for the Swedet frf: palling

the Sound ; and lince by the Treaty at l^'/child, in

1(558. it was granted to 'em for cvtr.

7 " Cilics aijd Tony/s of c/jiif NoU' in

Ciothlancl.

Lunden, the Metropolis of Schoren, (lands in the

Latitude of i6lJeg. at the i dtance of -^ 1 Miles Jialt

from Copenhagen, 250 Snu:li-Ealt f'on. .T'-r/;/; .'m. and
about I o Miles Well from the Sitcight of t!:e Sound.

It was formerly the S.a: of an Archbd;. .p ; but in

I 658. when the Swedes took t*'.' City, that D pni:y

wa> rciTiov'd tot'opcnhjgrn ; and it is now only an
Epilcopal 3"e, and adotn'd with .•'.n Univerlity, E-
rerted by the Swed.j ni itC'i. It has been a vciy

conliderableCity, having in it 1?, Churches ; where-

of the Cathedral of St. l.,iuicncc is a magndiccnt

StruiSure, having a very h gli Spire ihar is a Land-
mark for S.iilers ; and a Clock ot inoll ingeninu-

Contrivance, laid to be the Woik o( Cj/pir liai-

ihtllnui i which not only (hews ilie Hour, Day,
Month and Year, logctlier with all the belUvals,

but alfo the Movements are lb artitici.illy (ontrivd,

th.xt at the Hours two Horlemen come lorih and
encounter each other, giving fo many Blows as the

Hammer is to (tnke upon the Bill ; then a Door
opens, dilcovciiiig the Virgin Mary fitting on a

Throne with Chrilt in her Anns, and the A/.f^/ do-

ing Reverence, and two Trumpeers founding the

while. The Altar alio of this Church is ot beauti-

ful Structure, and the Vault under the Qiiirc very

Ipacions. At prefent, the (.ity is not in lo fiourifh-

ing a State as it has been. Neat it is a Hill, where
(according to Jo.in. Meu fius) in ancient Times the

Kings were Eleded.
Mtlmogen, a Port-Town of good Trade, (lands

on the Sound, over againlt Copenhagen, and 10 Miles

Sonth-Eaft from Lund ; it is I'ometimes nani'd EUe-

bo^en.

^ Landskroon ('ands alfo on ihc Scund, 1 6 Miles Weft

from Lund; it is a (trong, well-fortify "d Town,
Built by £);V«/VIII. in 1413. having a very good
Haven, a fair Market place, and is much relorced

to by Merchants, cfpecially at its Annual I-air

at Midfmnmer. Chiiflian III. King of Dcnmarl^,

built the CalUe and improv'd the Fortifications
;

and it is at prefent a Place ofgieat Importance and

Strength.

f'"-!
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tU'fcmbt'g, a mean Town, bin fortificJ with an

iinpri'c.nalilf ('alllc, ItanJs on the Shoar of the

Snii'hl, 20 Mili.sNnith-WcU irnntlund, ovcragninll

lifcuciir, and is tlic o.hir Key id ilic Palliige ol

the Ixurid; in thcCaltIc 'here u a very high Iquare

I'dwit, which IS a Dircclion lo Sailers ; and in the

loivri are iu !d two Annual Fairs, wheicin great

<liian lUiJ ol Miu:hanili/c aic vended. It was

gran'id 11) ihe i'w./fj b) ihc Treaty oi l{i'/chi,d iii

I ')?S. Retaken by the Oatiej in 1676. but rellor'd

the neyt Year.

/thiyj 11) B'ckin:;, (lands on the Bultii:t(j on the

CoiiliiK"' (it Schouen.

Chrijliatijlttdt (lands a few Miles to the North-

ward ; it IS a (irong Place being built in a Mailh,

which renders it inaecellibie ; but it was tuken by

the bjvfi in 1676. and rc-iakcn by the Smdet iwo

Years after.

FJk"'»> or Elckj.<o!m, arc both Port-Towns on the

Bdhiik, as is alio

C/' istUii'-ple, ihc thief Town in Bltkjiig, lituated

on the extreme lult part of it, iro Miles North-

Ha'tlroiu Lutnl, and near jno South from Cnlnur:

It w!i< very well lortify'd by Cljri/lian IV. agaiidl:

the Iriiipions of the Srvedei.

C.lni.u, the Capital ii( Smaland, is a con(idetablc

City, (it'aaie on the B.ilti<k. over «gainrt the Ifland

Of/.t«./, 160 Miles SourhWcIl from S/6f/!;/w/»j, ani;

about lo'j North Kail from LimJ. It las a very

convenient Harbour miieh fiequcnted by Mtri bants

from (livers N.uions, .nnd gives name to the Cham >!

between it and Oeiand, call'ii Catm.xr SartJ. The
City is regularly fortify "d, and thr. Citadel much

cfteem'd tor its "trergth. This w.'.s formerly a Bi-

shop's See, and the Cathedral dignify 'd with th;

Privileges of an Eetlcliattical Cellege; ar prcfcnt a

Superintendenr lor ihc Government of the Clergy

re;:dcs here, whj i« honourd with a Place in the

piiblick Conlilt ,ry of the Kingdom. In 1647, Co

dreaiiiul a Fire nappm'd here, that the whole City,

except about 60 Houfes, were burnt down ; but it

was liion Re-built.and is a Place of very goodTradc,

and it c P.dCagc from Sweden to Geimany. In the

Wars between Sweden and Denmark^, this City was

feveral times taken and re-taken, particularly in

161 1. ChriJlirtH IV. King of Denmark^ gaining it by

Storm, put all the Inhabitants to the Sword.

ff i-.vio, a Bilhop's Sec, where fome of the hrft

Planters of Chrillianity lie Buried, Hands on the

Bank of a Lake, near 60 Miles Well from Cat-

mar.

IVeflertcick,, a Port-Town of good Trade on the

Ba/ticti Sea, (lands 50 Miles North from Cal-

mar.

El{e/io (lands 50 Miles Weft from IVeflerwick,.

And,
Jenecnping 10 from it, 7 5 from Cji/OTur to the

North- Welt, and 35 direiflly North trom (^f-i-JMo,

and (lands on the Lake H^eiter. It is a City naked

of Walls, but of great Antiquity ; and lome Trade

by means of the Lake.

lU'mfladt, ihe Capital oflliSaud, (lands on I'lc

Sltiiij t'odjHiu, or Mt.uth o( the B,iln,l^. , ,o j^,|jj

Welt trotnC.i/w«r, and^oNiirth rom /.»»(./ ; ,[ .^

a good Port, and a Place 01 Trau-.
Falkenleri/_ (l.inds on a Kiver of the lame Name,

not 10 Miles fiom HetmlLtdt.

l.nhotm, a lori'tied Town, on ilie .SoU'h-fide of
Helniftadr, on the River Lafa : And,

ll'.irberg, about to Miles North from I'alkfnier'

aie all Port-Tuwns and Places of Trade.
Goltenhurg ot tiothluig, ihe chief Town o( /(';.

J}ro C.ili.t, (lands on the Siiinj Crd.tnut at ihc

Mouth of the River T'Uileit.i, in the I atidide of 53.
I. about iiu Miles Ni.dh from I.i;iid, 170 Well
from Calmar, and liu SouihWelt troni Siickjialm.

Ir is a conliderable Man-Town, with a . eiy com-
modious Harbour, and endow'd wiili mmy F. ivi-

leges, which makes it frequented by Merch.inis

Ships from all Nations. The l nwn i^lll)ngly (at-

titled, and was able to refill the Dam'p.'l-Uxc, who
attaek'd it in 16,(4.

ica>a or Sc.ireii, the aicient Seat of the C„t',ijh

Kings, and at prefent a Bilhop's See, ll.mds 75
Miles to the Nnrth-Eafl of Cotteiil>utj>, h is now
a fcncclefs City, tho" herctotore the Melrcpohs of

I4'ej}- nolhi.i.

Lidkpping (lands 15 Miles N'nrili from Jcjrc«.

1 and ( n the Banks of the Lake If'ennei M,
cnfladt on the lame Lake, \o Miles Eaft fi' m I id-

koi'"g. are both Cities, but at prclent not very

Emiiunt.

D.i.'ebotf', the thief Town of DrtiV.j, (landsonihe

Lake Wi-nMfr, 45 Miles North Ircm G'o«c«/ur^.

'Tiveta (lands alfo on ilie (arae Lake, jo Miles

more to the North.

Caioflad.', the Capital of IVcrmeUrJia, is feated

on the North Eallli(ie of the fame Lake ll'em.ir,

1 50 Miles Welt itom Stoi.kl'ohi>. I. wjs Ruilt by
Clhtrles IX. Kinc of Sweden in the place of the anci-

ent City lingvatta.

pl /.ip/lndt Hands about 10 Miles Eaft from Cu-

re ft
adt : And,

Hufc^^, about the liime diflance South from Pii-

lifftadc'.

Linhfitig, the Capital of Oflro Gothia, (land', in

the middle ot that Province, 80 Miles North Mom
C.thnr.r, and near too South-Ealt from Ca^oipadt.

It is a pie. lant, but (mall City, the See of a Bilhop,

and has a Itately Church, Built by one Herebertui,

one of the lirlt Planters of Chrillianity here.

Suderkopmg, a handlome, but fcncclefs City, (lands

about 20 Miles Ea(l from Liiikfping.

Steg.borg itands on the Baltici^, a few Miles Eaft

from Suderkpping.

Notl{oping Itands on the Banks of a Lake, be-

tween Linkpping and Sudcrl^oping.

Schening was anciently a famous City, wherein

a Council was held in 1184. but is now a ruin'd

and inconliderable Town.
pytddena (lands on the Lake kVetter, 13 Miles

Well from Linl^pfing.
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H

AN D now having fiirveyed Svfeden and

Oothlanil, wc (hill pals to Laflnnd, the Inha-

biiints whereof being far Jiffercni in fbcir Man-

ners and Cudoms from other Eurofenni, we (hall

detain che RciJer with a (hort Account of ihctn.

SWEDISH LAPLAND is a large Coun-

try lying North of SwfJen properly (o called, ex-

tcnJing from Ealt to Wc" above 4o>j Miles, and

(rrmiiie 65th to the 63th Degree of Latitude; be-

ing bouniJfd on the North by the Province ofH'trii-

huji, -r the Norwegian LafUnd; on the tall by the

Mu'.covian L.iplund ; on the Well by the Moun-

tains of Dj.i'/f'V'A which divide it from Norway
;

and nn the South by the Province"! of Jem/tia, /In-

fcimi'iii, Well liothni.i, the Gulf or Sea of BofZw/*,

and Ealt BM'iiit. The Air is ixrrcme Cold, and

tlicSuilb.uicn, excipt in the fouihcrn Piirts, where

fiitnc Pot-herbs and Roots, as Parfnips, Coleworts,

Ijc. arc proJiic'd, but no fort of (Jrain will grow

there. The Country is Watt r'd With manyRiveis

and Lakes, and valt Woods aie kfn here, which

iliclter abundance of wild Bc.ilh ; fueh as Rears,

F.lks, Rain Deer, S'aps, Wolves, Foxes, Sables,

Ma. ' " nines. Otters, Beavers, (Jc. the Skins

whereof ariord the Inhabitants Cloathing, a-ui their

Flclh Food. Horlcs, Oxen and Sheep they have

none, but make ul'e of Rain-Deer to draw the

Sledges on which they Travel and carry Burdens,

and hide along on the Snow with great Celerity.

The [nhabitams are of (hort Stature, butltrong and

niinWc, and employ thcmlclves in Hunting the wild

Kcalts They are in thcii Temper Superllitious,

Timorous, and mean Spirited, exceedingly addirted

to Maqick, and very Revengeful ; but wiihal, they

are Charitable ; and tho" notnrloufly Deceitful in

n.irgain;ng, are never guilty of Theft. Their

i-Ioufesare but Tents, made of Ports cover'd with

Canvas, or by the poorer fort, only with Boughs

of Trees ; and ate removed as their Occafions for

Hunting or Fifhirg require, or as the Scafon invites

'em Nonhward, or drives 'cm Southward. Their

Garments are made of the Skins of wild Beafts,

or clle of our courlert Woollen Cloath, which the

better Surr wear on Holy-days ; on their Heads
they wear Caps made of the Skin ot Ibme Fowl,

with the Feathers outwards, and Wings on. Their

Diet is cither Filh, or the Flefli of Rain Deer, which

they (binetin I : Eat raw, or the better fort boil it,

hut molt comtnonly it is dryed in the Sun ; and

f r Rrc.nl, ihcy make ufe of dryed Filh ground Imall :

Iheir Utir.k is fair W.itcr, and fomctimes wheti

they can i;et it, Brandy, which they much efteem,

asalfo Tob::ccu : Their Children they ufe to great

H-irdinefs, dipping 'ein as loon as born in cold Wa-
ter, afterwards in hot Water ; and then covering

'cm in Mois, carry 'em tnany Miles to be Baptiz'i'
;

ns tlu'y grow up, they ufe them betimes to the Be
and .Arrow, and place their ViAualson a Polt which
they nuirt fliooc down before they car it. Marriage
is held ficrcd atnong thein, and Adultery rarely

comn:!ittcd: or if known, conibintly Puniflicd ; Po-

lygamy is never allowed, nor clandrflino Marriages
ever contracted. Their Wc.lrh con(in> m the
numbers of Rain-Deer } and the Tribute they Pay
the King, conlilts in dryed Fi(h, purrs, and fome-
limcs Rain-Deer, or m lieu of it Mony, w!;icb
every Man pays annually, according to his Cir-
cuinftancrs, to the King's Commifllonerj. They
have Markets and Fairs among them, lu which
Merchants rel'ort out of Sweden, Mu/covy, arid Nor-
wjy, to buy Purrs and fell Cloaths ami other Ne-
celifarics : Some Mony the richer lurt have, but not
much ; and the generality live without it upon the
Beads and Fi(h they catch ilicmfelves.

The Laphmdtrs are luppolcd by I'ome, to have
been dclcended from the Finlnndfrt and Sftmoiedt,

who were driven from thr-ir own Country, firll by
the Tartitis, and afterwards tied from i\\e Swedes,

v/hcn about il.. rddle of the Thirteenth Century
King F.'icui fubi I . the Finlandert, and planted
Chrillianity amnn(; i.iem. The word Li»/i/4n</er im-
rlies a bamlh'd Man or Runagade, wherefore the
hetrtr fort T'emwi'Inot 10 thi'^ n.-,y be call d (o.

They li ' tor fome Ages iti a. Itragliiig condition,
without L.aws or C'lVern.i. nt, praiflifing their (lu-

pid Jdolany and <i,iboli8al Magick, till in the end
they were intir' ly ruLdued by the Smedes about the
Year 1600. aiiU Chnltianity planted among them.
King Ciii'invus tdolpl.us built publick Schools and
many Cliurchcs, wh'ch by the pious Care of luc-
cceding Princes being ericreafed, and Miniflers
maintaind by the Ki.ig out of the T' 'butes paid by
the People, Chriltiauity has made confidi.iable Ad-
vances ; not but that there are ftill a great many
Idolaters and Magicians in Lapland. Jn their Ido-
latry they worftiip rhe Sun, and leveral Deities which
they rcprefcnt in Wood, every Family having one.
The chief God to whom they make publicfc Sacri-

fice, they call Thor; he is rcprelented by the Suimp
of a Tree, and the ufual Sacrifice is a Rain-Deer

j

another of their Gods they call Storjunk,aer, whom
they fuppofe to be Thor\ Lieutenant. The Tem-
ples of the God Thor are ufually in the Woods, con-
rilling in Trees laid in round form one on another
without any covering ; Storjunl^ite' they woilhip iti

Mountains and Rocks. Their IVIagiek is exceeding
wonderful, at le.tft if the Relations of Travellers
be true ; for they tell us, that the Mariners for a
.Sum of Mony, can procure of them ftich Winds as

their Voyage requires, receiving a String with feve-

ral Knots, which being untied, c.iule the Wind to

cncreafe. In their Divinations they ufe 3 Drum,
which having ftruck violently on, they lye down as

in a Trance for a (hort fpace, and then anfwcr the

Queftion. They have alio magical Darts, whereby
they do what Injuries they pleafc ; and even fo

powerful are their Charms, that they will fpjit Rocks
and level Mountains. But thele dcViiilTi PraAicts
are fuppreli by the Swdei, and being difcovered
are feverely pun idled, which makes 'em much lefs

frequeri than torinerly.

The
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Tut Sivcdipj Lt plane! is dividf.l into five

I'roziitccs, viz,

Tome Li* w^r/^the moft Northern Part, in which

ftands the '; r.wn T/n^if.irii, -n the Latitude of 68.

40. Si-gnurc about ^o Miles to the South of it ;

Pcl-'-jcrjiii ic o Ealt from Tingnara ; KJttiUiay on

the Confines of Kjmi Lapmarl^, 70 Miles South from

Pe:dcjcrfui ; and Tome a Pott-Jown at the bottom

of the Bo'.hnirk. Gulf,

Kj'ni-Liifm.n\ on the Eaft of Tome, and on the

Nerth cfCajania ; in it nxeSomby, Kjmibi, f^oU-

feifiii, all within 10 Miles of one another, at the

Foot of the Mountains, which part this from the

Norwegian and Mufcovite Laphnd. Solden-f^^le

and Kitijcrfuil^e more to the Southward, and Kjm i

on the Bothnick Gulf near Torne,

LuU-Lapmilrl^ lies on the Sonili of Tome from the

Confines of ^^f/? Bothnl-t to the Dofrinr Mountains
and has thcfe Towns, Torfnjour in the North Pan'
Sirksflucht 30 Mihs more South, and 'Jol^-muJ^.t to

the Wiftward.

PithaLafmnrk. the next fouthern Province, h^ih

Silonia in the Nortii r]«ar the Dvfiine Mountains
and Lochtari near the Confines of Bstlnia.

Vtn.t-Lttfmark, the lift and troll touthcrn Pro-
vince, adjoyning to Angcrmnnia with Bot/mia on
the Eaft, and ihi: Dofiine Mountains on the WVft,
bath Loiil/)i or Litisiy in the middle, and Scmiijerflt

on the Confines of Plthit.

In the Province of Torne-Lafniark^ is .1 Mine of

Iron, and in Fitha-Lafmarl(_\i a Mine of Silver.

m 'k',

tv I.

Ir?' Jiffll

CHAP. V.

FINLAND.
IP IK I A A,' D, a large Country, extending from
-* the ,\ri.1ick Circle, or the Confines of Kjmi.

L.ipm.irl^ in the Xortii, to tl:at Branch of the B.il-

f/VtSe.;, to which it givi-s N.ime in the South ; the

0«.-^M lake and Mul.'^ry being its Boundary on the

Halt, and the fir.'/.»;.< B.'.y 0:1 the Weft, being 400

Miks in Icnptli, and as many in breadth. It was

formerly u barbarous Nation, govern'dby Kings of

their own. but conqucr'd about the middle of the

Thirteenth Century by Ericus IX. King aiStfcdeii;

and (irice that haili been fomctimes the Inheritance

cf the Brothers of the Kings of Sweden, but is now
united to the Crown. It is divided into thcfc ievcn

Parts, -ii'v

C^'3 AKI ^, othcrwifc call'd E/iji Bothni.1, the

mod northern Province extending from Kjmi-L.ip-

rwri^ along the Gulf or Sea, to which this and the

other B-tlm.i give Name, near ^ouMiles in length :

It abounds witli Rivers which empty theinfelvcs in

the Botljnick-Bi)', and hath a large Lake call'd t/'/.i-

T>esl{i Mountains ailo fill up the northern and

caftern Pans, and the reft of the Country is reafo-

nabJy Fertile.

S AVOL A XI A, which hath Ctj^mia on the

North, C.veiU on the South, Kjxholm on the Eafl-,

and T,tv;iftl.inson the Weft. This Province, as alio

j<^-x:iolin, abounds with Lakes and Rivers which

difcharge theinfelvcs into the great Lake Ladoga,

and afford the Inhabitants abundance of Filh.

Ki,EXI-IOI.M lies between S4i;o/<i.W4 on the

Welt, and Mufcovy on the Eaft, Mufcovian- Lapland

on the North, and the Lake L.ji/«'_54 on the Sooth. It

is a large Traifl of Land, but on the North and

Eaft very mountainous, and the other part almoit

cover'd with Likes. It formerly bclong'd ro the

{{uffiaiii, but conquer d by Guftnvus Adolpbut, was

granted to him at the Treaty in t6i6. This Pro-

vince, by I'ome Geographers, is included under the

peneral Name of Caielia.

C A l{E L 1 .1 lies on the South of SavoUxia to

the Banks of the Gulf of Finland and Lake of La-

anga. It IS a iiourilhing Couniry, extending from

Eaft to Weft near 2(.o Miles, but us breadth isnoi

proportionable. Formerly fubjet't 10 the Mufccvitei

K TL A ND 1 A is a Imall Province on the Gulf

of Finland, between Carelia on the Ealt, Finland (n\

the Welt, and Tavajlhia on the North, To valid,

q. d. A'fw Land, becatil'e its ancient Inhabitants the

iini.indeii being driven out, new Colonies of SneJti

were lent to poiiefs it.

TAFAS'ITA is an inland Province between

Finland on the Welt, Savolaxia on the Ealt, Ca/a-

nij on the North, and Nytandia on the South ; it

hath fcveral Lakes, Specially the great one of

Jendc.

FINLAND, properly fo call'd, hath NyUndii

and Titvjjll.us on the Ealt, the //nw/V-Bay on ihi'

South, Cajania on the North, and the Botlmicl^-Bif

on the Weft. It is in fome parts Mouniainous, but

otherwife a rich Soil ; and being half encompafs'd

by the Sea, hath the ,-idvantagc of much Trafiick.

The Coun'ry is lb Pleafant that fome have fancied

it to be call'd Fln'and, q. d. Fine-Land. Thi'i Pro-

vince, Nylandia and Carelia afford good Palluragc

and large Breeds of Oxen, Horfes, and other Cat-

tle,

The Cities and chief Toirns tn the ftfpecliif

Provitices are theje,

In Cajania,

SavoUxia,

f^exholm,

Cartlia,

, Cajeneburi.

\AJIahurg.

h/la.

fLoclta.

.l-raJTa.

I Kjiskifp^-

< Hiimal

I NySlot.

^Lexa.
IK^exholm.

( tViburg.

•<ff'ekel'"t-

I Mala.

hljUndi
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Kjilaittliit^

Tavajl/jia,

Finland, di-

vided inrn

Smith ami

North,

. liorgo.

f lu'irriii.

J H.;ubo.

2 PUtfuk'-

f- Bliirneburph.

J H-iumo.

}N k,l ky.

<y Miko.

Citjancliurg, is a Fort foact! nti the North Eaft

fide of ihe LakefM, about ^^ or ^o Miles frcin

the Cnntincs ot LapLinJ, nrid ijo from the Coalt of

the Boll nit l{Ga[i, in the I atimdc of 65. o.

VUboiirg, another Fortnis ttands on the Coaft

of the Bothniik, Bay, in the fame Latitude with

Ojantburg.

Via is a Sea-Town near it, at the Mouth of the

River, to which it gives Nainc.

Licht.t and [y^JJa arc both Sea-Towns on tiie

fame Coalt ; the former 60, and the latter 1 50

Miles to the South of Via.

}yril^;np.T, the chief Town of S4fo.'.r.v/<j, ftands on

a lake in the I atitude of 61. c. about iSo Miles

from the Botbnick^ Coafl.

K\J}ct, is a Itiong Fort, feared on a Lake about

8c Miles Ea!t from K.'-fpi'ge. It was built in the

Year 147^ by Eric jlxeljon. fiovernorof ylbj, and

is of ufe againil the Invalion of the Mii/^ovitc.

/^(/n.i/, is Named by Lwi.'^f as one of the chief

Toivnsof this Province, but by the Maps Snminge,

whichliands on the Banks of the fame LaKe, a tew

Miles South from Nr/lot, as l{um.i I docs about tjo

Miles more to the Weft, feems ra.her to dclcrvc

the Charadcr.

Lex.i, in the North part of the Province a( I\ex-

ho'.m. Hands on the Banks of a Lake in the Latitude

of 63. 40. Longitude 55. o,

Ktxholm, which gA'es Name to the Province, but

call'd by the Rtiffmns, Carelsgo) ,.:{, Itands on the

Weft-fide of ihc l.:[kc Ladoga, in the Latitude of

61, 10. Ir is a ftrong 7'own, and wi'h the Pro-

vince, formerly was fubjcifl 10 the Miifcovite, 'till

about the beginning of the I.id Ceniury, when the

Czar promiled Charles IX. King of Sircden to fur-

render :his 7'own and Country to him if he would
aflilt him ap-,i,iltthe Po.V/, by whom he was then

hardly bclet ; but being freed Iron' the Danger,
rehiled to perform, which made ihc Smdes Invade
bis Countries, ana oblige the RjiJ]es to yield up by

Treaty, in the Year 11!; i^. not only this, but al.

fo the inoll conliderabic Places of lusr.ia.

14''iborg, the chief City of the Swedilll CareHa,
ftands at the bottom of a Bay of the t'innick^ Gulf,
about 40 miles South-Welt from K^.xbolm It is

a Place of great Trade, and the See of a Bilhop ;

has a convenient Haven, and is fortify 'd with Tren-
ches. Forts, and a ftrong Caitle, by the ireans
whereof it has often relifted the furious Attacks ot
the Mufcovitei.

Mala Itands about i~ miles South from U'iiorg,
on a fiiiall Bay that reaches to f^exholm, and falls

into the Lake Onega.

IVelietax is a Sea- Port on the Finnicl^ Bay, about
60 miles Weft from H-'iharg.

f/f//;Hi^/9»-/ the chef City oi KyUndia. Itands near
the Mouth of the R ver Hinda. which falls into the
i-7««;V^ Gulf, I 50 m'les Weft from I! 'ib.rr. jnU
about 90 Ealt froin .ll'o.

Bcrgo, another Port-Town, Itands at the Moutii
of a fmall River, about 10 miles Eaft from Heljt>,g-

forl,

Tavajlhus, called alio Crsntbmg, the Capital of

Tav.iflhi.t. is a ftioiig Fortrefs built by Btrjcnisjirl,

the Swei.ifii General 'n 11 'jo. when he fad cot-
qucr'd this CMintry and eitablilh'd Chtihiani;)
there. It ftands 7' miles North from HsTnigi-on,

ami about 90 North-Well troin .-Ibo.

Hanbo ftands on a Br.inch of tlic Lake Joide,
which extends almo'.t the length of this Province;
about 10 miles North from Tavajihus.

Pad'.fioil^i ftands on the Lake Jende, about -jo

miles North-Ealt from Haubo.

^it", the Capital ot South Finland, ftands on the

Kwit Aviork.i, near the /J.j.V(c^'-Sea, and about 50
miles from the Gulf of Finland, in the f atitude of
61.0. Longitude 44. o. and 160 miles North-Ealt

from Stockjioltn. It i? the Sec of a Bilhop, and
adorn d with a Univerlity ; and is alfo a City of
good Trade.

Biorneburg, the chief Town of North Finland,

ftands on the Coaft of the Botljnicl( Gulf, 90 miles

North froir Abo

l{aumo and Kykjibj ftand both on the lame Coaft,

the former 30, and the latter 60 miles South from
Biorcnbiirg.

Maskp Hands about 10 miles Weft from Abo.

I{afebo>gi\indi on the Gulfol Fin.'r.nd, 50 miles

Ealt iiom Abo. It is by lomefjeographcrs rcckon'd

to Itand within the Limits of My.'andia ; and has

fometime had a Teiritory belonging to it which

conftitutcd a Principality.

''t

ml .m]M

CHAP, VI.

L I V O N I A 6r LieHand.

7 H'O ^' I A, or as it is called in the Language
ot the Couurry, LI Bf L A ND, is a Fer-

tile Country, lying on the South lide of the Gulf
ol rinivid, h.iving a pare ot the Bat'it^k Sea, deno-

niiiiand the Gulf of Kjga, on the Weft, Mufovy
anil hr^ii.t on the Ealt, the Dutchy ciiComland, and
fonie part of Lithumit on the South, and as we
have laid, the F('n«/c/; Gulf on the North. So that

it is furrounded on the Welt and North with the

Sea, on the Eaft hath the gieac Lake of I'.ibut,

and on the South the coininodious River Dwint ;

which riling in Mtifcovy, pallis by the Contines of

Livonia, dividing it from CourUnd, and thereby

the convenience of Navigation is itK>rdcd to every

part of this Province: In the middle of it are three

other Lakes, and many fmall Rivers, whiih Water
the Country ; and tho' in fome Parts it is maiihy,

yet in the general 'tis very fruitful, yielding elpe

-
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cially Corn, F-iflurc, and Honey in abundance.

Its Extent from Norrhto South isabn'". i6o miles,

and from Eaft to Well ii>. 'riles. Thi' m.iny Con-

quefts this Coun:ry h.is furtered rem;, i its Inhabi-

tants a mixture of Mufcovitej, Smdci, Poljnilert

and Gnmatis, the latttr -."hereof being the molt nu-

merous makes their Language generally Ipoken, In

Its ancient State the Dutchy of Ccurltnd and Sami-

"allia were reckon'd part of Livonia ; but the Swedes

having thiJ, and the Polei thofe, it h.ts, for fome

time (tood thus divided. From the firll Converfion

of thi» Country, the Archbifliop of Rjgt and the

Teutonick Order fcem to have had the Government

of ir, 'till about 1557. upon a Difference between

the Archbirtiopand the Grand Malter, the Czar of

Mufcovy invaded Livonia ; but the Swcdt$ being

call d in to affift the Lieflanden, drove out the

Mufcovites ; and the Poles liaving Pretenlions to this

Country, for fometime a Cnnteft was carried on

between them , 'till by the Mufcovites gaining

Ground, they pcrcciv'd their Millake and agreed ;

and finally, in the Year 1660. this Province was

refign'd to S-weden by John Cafimir King of Poland.

It is to bi> noted, that the moft louthern Part of

Lieflttnd is ftillfubjed to Poland. It is divided in-

to three Parts, i.Eften or EJlhonia, which takes up

all the northern Part. 1. Odepoa, the iniddlc;

And, 3. Letten or Letitia, the Southern Part. Ef-

thonia is again divided into five Pans, vi:{. Alen-

takia. IViria, Harria, 14'icia, and Jetvia. When

the Czar began the War againft the King of Srveden

in 1700, this Country was for fome time the Scat

of it, and milerably ravag'd. The chief Towns in

this Province are thefe,

Alental^i.i,

mrsa,

{Narva,
Niejlct.

rlVefcnherg.

< Totsburg.

L Borcholin.

In EJlhonia, fub-

divided into<{

thefe Parts,

Harria,

\JJcrvia,

5 Revel.
* Badis.

,,., ,,.. . ^Hadfel.

or mkK', i-mckei or if'y%

H'ittetijlein.

Operpalen.

Lan.

\ Parnatv.

Dcrfat or Derft.

IVarbeck.

I l{ingen.

In Odepoa, <| Odepol.

INieiihaufen.
Marienhurg.

I
Tarneft.

\ Fellin.

Higa.
Dunamund.
Kockenhaus.

IValmer.

IVtnden.

Sevold.

In Letten,

Narva is feated on a River of the fame name

(which fcparates Livonia from Jngria, and here falls

into ihcFinnick, Bay) in the Latitude of 59.0. Longi-

tude 50. o. atthediftanceof 170 Miles from Hjga

to the NorthEaft, and too from Hevel to the Ealt,

and is called the German Narva, to diftinguifli it

from the RtiU'ian Narva, It is a Place of great

Strength and Ctjnfidcration, and well Garifon'd by

the Srpe.ii/1} Sa'.dkn ; ii isalfu dc-ferided by a ftrong

Cadlc, named 3"-"'-Z0'"d. which It.Tnds on ihe

other fide of the RivLr in br^rii, and was taken bv
GujLtvus /IdolfUis in 1617. In j.'cner,.l it is re.kon'ii

one of the belt I''(j, neii'es in this C'juniry. The
Town was b'.ul: by ! y.tldcm,ir \\. Kingot Dennm^
in 1113. was tak 11 by the Mufcovites m 1 5i;S. re-

cover'd by the Sw des m ijiji. and gr.in ed to them
by Treaty in 1 599. The Mufcviics ^ai iiij; Bcliigd

this City in the Year 170. after ten W^cks lying

before it, were let upon by the- Kinj; of Svtdm
on the I'll!) of Notifmifr, and enrircly Dekated.
The Vidory was lo entiic, that not only the Bag-
gage and Canon were taken, but alio the Dukei;
C'o; /"the A/w/iuwVe General) with the tell of the

Generals and Principal OfEa-rs funender d them-
felvcs Prifonersof War, and the common .Soldiers

were inade to lay down their Anns ^nd pafs Bare-

headed thro' the Stvedifli Camp, being too nume-
rous to be detain'd Priloners. But tl e C^,;; how-
ever four Years alter (t.t down before this City, and
after no long Siege took it Sword in Hind on the

loth of Nov. 1704. and (till polTclIcs it. It has a

convenient Port to the Gulf of Fim'.md, «nj is a

Place of Trade.
Nicjlot or Ncufhios is a ftrong Fon 0:1 the River

Natva, near the I ake Pelbus.

B'jrcholm ftands about Co Md.^s Wed fron N.vv.i.

14'elenburg, 20 Miles Nortli-Welt fro:n Bocixm^
near the River IVeifuna, is a Place of Sticngih,

and was taken from the M.fccvites by the Swedis

in 1 581.

Tolsburg, a Porr-Town on the /•/««/. ^Culf, is

about II Miles tiiltaiu from If'cfembw^ to the

Nonh.
I{evel or Hevalia, anciently the Marnpniis of

Lieflnnd, is a fniall but handllime and wtlj F.irtilicJ

City, katcd on the Finnick. d'ulf, about io Miljs

from Tvlibii'g, .ind about 100 from N.iiv.1 to the

Welt It is one of the molt conlidcrable Mart-

Towns in thefe Parts, and is adorn'd with afhmni-

fium, or Imall Univerfity, wherein ProfelFors and

Tutors arc maintain'd to teach the Liberal ArtJ.

It was formerly an Epifcopal See, but /ince I.utbc-

ranifm has been eltablilh'd here, a Supcrintcndant

governs the Ectlelialticr.l Affairs. The City was

founded hyPValdemar II. Kingof Z)f«w,ii-<' in 1190.

was fold to the great Mailer ; and in
1
5(51. being

in danger of falling into the Mufcovites Hands, it

fubjcifled its (elf to the S'pede, who has ever lince

had the Protedlion of it, out it flill enjoys latge

Immunities, and is very confiderable on account of

its Trade and commodious Haven.
Badis or Padis, is a Fort feated on the River AJJ/i,

about 20 Miles Well from l{cvcl.

Habfel, .Seated on a fmall Gulf of the Bj/'/;/;, to

which it gives Name, over-againftthe Illami D.\^l.o,

30 miles South-Well from Padis, and about 4-

South-Wcd from Hevcl, was formerly fuhjCLl to

the Danes, but in 1 57a. being taken by the Mufcs-

vite, was gained by die Smedc, in 15^1. and was

fometime the See of a Bilhop.

Lehal ftands alio on -he Baliict;^, 1 5 Miles Son;h

from Habfel, ir is a Place of Strength, and has a

CaIHe of good Force.

H'yckfl or tf'yke, is another Fort in the fame Neigh-

bourhood.

l^Fittenflein, 70 Miles Eaft from Lehal, and .\')

South-Eaft from Hcvet : As MoOberfalen and l.an-

ate, all Places of Moment for Strength.

Painorv, Parnavia, feated on a River of the fame

Name, which here falls into a fmall Bay of thf

Bihick,

fniitlul am
N'orhEnIi

Lake Lidoga,

from Carclia
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Baltick at ihc liiC.anie of about 50 Miks from ^^
vet to the South, 90 from T^/ij* to the North. It is

a fmall Ci'y, but a Place- of good Trade, great

quantity of Corn clp;'cially being Sliipd hence for

the Ketherlands. It is pit try well fortify 'd, bat

owis it's Strcngrh ciiicHy to iisCit.-idcl. The Po-

Itndcri m.idc tliis ihc Capital o^' one of their Pala-

tinates, when it was under thdr Jiirifdidion ; but

fince the Year 1617. it has been fibjcd to the

Swde, after having been tnkcn and re-taken many

f.nics in the lalt Age.

Dcfut or Derpt, Toypatum, a large and ancient

City on the River Emheck^. 1 5 Miles from the Lake

Peibus, and fomcwhat more from the H^erci^er j^ee

another 1 ake, ico Miles from I'arnorf to the Eall,

and no from Rjj^a to the North E*lt. It was for-

merly the See of a Blhnp, and is at prcllnt adorn'd

wiih an I^niverlity founded by GuJ'.aius Adilphus in

1632. on account of its being a pleafanc healthy

PLice, and abounding with Provifions and all Ne-
ccffaries The Buililings arc of Siont and Brick,

Inn not fo well muintaintd and inhabited as they

have been. It has a Itrong CaiUe for its Defence,

fea-cd on a Hill, but has however been fubjedcd

to many Mnltcrs, for the Teiitcnic Knights took it

fiotn the Miifcrvitf! in iiSo. the I'o'es took it in

il"?!. af'erwards ihc Snedtt drove them out, but in

160^. they rcgain'd and kept it till 1625. when the

Sir-des finally took it again.

^f^ir/ci/!: ilands on the Mouth of the River Cm-
beck, "'"•" '111-' I-^kc Peibus.

Kioihius 4.0 Miles South from Derpt, on the Bor-

dcrs (I'i Miifcovr. And
Ma i'lihiirg, about 10 Miles South-Weft from

Kic!:h.r' are all three Forts of good Strength.

0-ienp!, I a Miles South from Dcrpt, is a fmall

Town, and only confiderablc for giving Name to

this Divifion of Livonia.

Fcllin ftandson a fmall River that paflTcs from the

ff>rc^«.^«f to Petw.rw, 50 Miles from that City to

the Rail, and as many from Derpt to the Weft.

^iH!;fH is a Fort 35 Miles dillant from FcUin to

the South.

Tarnrft is another Fort formerly very ftrong,

when in the Hands of the Mii/covltei, but fo dcnio-

lilhcd when the Poles 'ook it, that tho' the Svcedes

have fpcnt much in repairing it, is not yet arrived

to what it was.

I{ii;a. call'd I{iig by the Inhabitants, and HJgen by
the Germ.ins, is the Metropolis of Livonia, the See
of an Arch b;(hop, and a great Emporium. It is

feated on the River Diiina, near its Mouth, which
r.:;!;"s a commodious Haven, fiom the Gulf of the

Buliick Sea that takes its Name from this City, in

the Latitude of 57. o. I ongicudc 46. c and at the

diltance of 9f^ Miles from Pernaw, and izo from

395
J^«w/ to the South, 15 from W/V//jiv mCourUnd to

the North, not above 4 Leagues from the Gulf of

Hjga to the Eaft, and about 8t Leagues from 5fcfit-

l>otm to the South E.ift. It is a \ery conlidcrablc

City, being well Built, full of Inhabitants, and a

Flacenfvalt Traffick for Curn, Hemp, Flax, Pitch,

Tar, Planks, Skinsand Fur^of all Sorts ; all which,

with many other nccelTary Commodiiits, arc brought

hither on Sledges over the Ice and Sn' w ii: ttie

Winter, and Stoi'd up for the EngHf}, Ltiitnli and
German Merchanis, who lend large Flc rs of Ships

in the Sumnicriimc to fetch theic, aiia carr' the In-

habitants the other Goods of Souhern Cuuntriet.

The City was Mi Founded about ihi laue'- end of
the Twelfth Century, and in 1115. w.is made a Me-
tropolitan Sec by Pope lun.an ill. Ic was lome-
time the Seat of the Great Maltcr of the Tcuionick
Order, and .ifterwaids enrred into the Hanleatick

League, and was for lome Years a Free Town, un-

der the Pro'cdlion of the Emperoi .- In 1581. it was
taken by the Poles, and foon iftcr cnc'owcd v itli

large Immunities : The Swedijh King Charles IX.
twice attempted it, and his Son Qiiliaw .idolphus

finally took it, fincc when it has alway^ been lub-

jcdf to the i'wf^/f. It was in the prcicnt War Be-
(iep'd ineffecffually by King Augu;lus.

It is a l.iigc City, but however well Fortified,

having ftrong Wali', Hu waiks, and a very large

Trench on the Land ^ .:c, and a llrong Calllc on
the River, wherein refides the general Governor of
Livonia. The Haven is furtiicrmore fecurely guar-

ded by the

Du>,amu/?d-¥ort, or as it is called, the Dnnamrin-

dcr Sclians, feated about 2 Leagues below the City,

near the Mouth of the River Dxfina, as its name
declares, and is a Fortrefs of great Importance,

having the command of the Palfagc ivt Rjga ; lb

that without leave from the Governor no Ship can

Sail thither. It was always cffecmed a Place of

great Strength, but could not however refill tha

Courage of the King of Poland's Saxon Army, who
by general Aiiitult took it in the Year 1C99.

Kakenhujcn or K^nckehtus, is a flrong Fort feated

on the River Drvina, 60 miles Eaft from l{igit .- It

was anciently the Refidencc of the Archbithop.

Servold or Segctmold, flands 30 miles, and IVenden

45 miles. North- Ealt from Rjg-^, both on the South-

fide of the River Teyder .• And,

WWnifi- ftands on the North Bank of the fame
River, 60 miles North- Eaft UamRjga.
Many leffcr Towns and Forts are found in this

Country, particularly Dtmenbiirg, fcited on the

Dtfina, 60 miles above Kiakenhnufen ; but this be-

ing fubjcd to Poland, may be more properly fpoken

of there.

CHAP. VII.

I N G R I A.

Jt<C,l{U or INGEi^M^NLAND is a
fniitlul and pleafant Province, lying on the

Kor h Eaft of Livonia, hiving on the North the

\.ik^- Lidoga, the River Nieva (which divides it

from Carelia in Finland) and the Gulf of FinltnH.

On the South and Eaft Mufcovy, and on the WA
Livonia. Its Extent from Eaft to Weft, is near 1 50

miles, and from North to South about 80 miles. It

is a good Country, free from Lakes, bat Water'd

with Rivers, and pioduccs the NeccfTariet for Life.

F. c e 2 Ic
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It abounds with Cattle and Bcafts ; and has cfpc-

cially a great number of Elk}, who in the Summer
Si'.Tfon change their Qiiarters and I'wim over tbt"

KiviT Nievi into Cari'.nt ; but at the approach of

Winter return the fame way. This Country was

formerly fubjedl to the Mufcovitc, but added to

Sireden by Giifl.ivus /idolphiiJ, to whom it was entire-

ly rcfign'd by the C/ar Michael Fedciomf{, in the

Treaty of Stockl.'olm, A. D, i(5i8. which was af-

terwardi; confirm'd in i(56i. fts Situation rendei-s

it very confidcrable, being a Coinmiinication be-

tween Finland and Li-oonia, and a Frontier againft

Mufcovy. It is by fome Geographers divided into

three Parrs, i. Ingria, i. Ingermanta, and 3. So-

luiki''- The chief Towns in this Province are,

Kottehurg, or Omka.J llvamgorcd,

Coforio. I S Jamagorod.

t^otteburg, called by the I(uJJian>, Oresk/i or Nut,

from its compadlnefs and Strength, is featcd on a

fmall Ifland, in the Mouth of the River Nieva, near

the Laifc Ladoga, in the Latitude of 60, o. Longi-

tude 54. o. 300 miles from l{iga, and 11° from

Narva to the North-Eaft. It is the chief Town of

this Province both for Trade and Strength, bcit'p

very well fortified, and bolides well fecured by the

breadth of the River, When GiiJLiviis /ido/phus In-.

(icg'd it, in the Year 161 4. it made Id vi(;()i()us a

Refiftance, that 'nil an unhappy DiHempcr Ici^cil

the Inhabitants, he was by no incans able- to lake ir,

Ivanogorod, call'd alfo the Rnlfian iV^rw, is leat-

ed overagainft Narva, and built on a Rock in an

Ifll'tnus, made by the Confluence of two Rivers

and is a Place of vet, puat Strength. Since his

prefeni Czarifh Majiily li.is taken Narva he has en.

Crea'^'d the Fortilitaiions of this Place, and thang'd

it's Name to Petersburg.

Coporio, allrongFcrt, Ifands on the F/nmc/!; Gulf
jo miles North from Ivanngorod.

9amagorcd, another Fortnis, isleatcdon the Ri-

ver Laga, about 1 5 miles from Ivanagcnd to ihe

South-Ealf.

Thele and feveral other Towns and Forts, toge-

ther with the whole Country, were delivered up tD

the Swedes by the Mufcovitcs, at the Treaty aboie

mentioned-

CHAP. VIII.

r\

The ISLANDS belonging to Sweden are thefe.

riOTHLAND Ifle, fituate in the B.i//(H, 10
^^ Leagues from the Coaft of Gothland to the Half,

about 60 Leagues from Livonia to the Wcif, and

in the Latimde of 56. It is a narrow Trad of

Lard, (tieich'd out in lenc from North to South

about 70 miles and not abuvc 20 in breadth. It

is fruitful, and affords good Patture for Cattle,

efpecially Horfes and Oxen. This Iflard was
formerly fiibiedl to Denmark^, but granted to the

King of Sweden in 1645. in 1677. retaken by the

Danes, and in 1679. reltored by Treaty to the

Swedes.

H'isby or Visbug, the chief Town of this Illand,

and the Seat of its Governor, was heretofore a

large and famous Mart, containing 10 ( hurches,

and 4 Monafterics, but is now much decayed. It

is reported, that Hydrographical Tables and Sea-

Charrs, and the Rules for Nav'gation were firlt

Printed here.

O E L AN D, a narrow ilip of Land over-againft

the Continent of Gothland., from which it is diUant

not above 5 or 6 Leagues, is in length about 7c

miles from North to South, but hardly 10 miles

broad. The Soil affords good Parture, and inany

Herds of Oxen, Horli:s, and Fallow Deer. The
chief Place upon the Illand is Bornholm or Barl^-

holm, a ftrnnp Fortrefs feated in the middle of the

Ifle, juft over-againft Calmar. There arc many
other Forts and Caftlts to defend this Ifland,

which have been often attack'd. In iVjfi- Frederick,

III Kng of Det.mail{rook it ; focn after it was
regain'd by the Swedes, but being loft again, Gti-

ftai'Ui Adilphus finally recovered it in 161 j. fince

when it has been conftantly poflefs'd by the King
of Saeden,

OF.SEL and DAG MO two Iflands lying olf

the Coaft of Livonia, make the Gulf of y(i);4 ; ibe

former is much the larger of the two, being alxjiit

40 miks long, and 20 broad ; whereas the other is

hardly 2c miles either way. Oefel lies about 15

Leagues Weft from Pe.narr, .ind has on it the Cay
of Ar.'isou'g, fortified with a CalUe, and another

Fortrefs called Sonneburg.

D.igho lies to the North of Oefcl, .'.bout 7 I.eag"es

Weft from Lehal ; it is of a Triangular Form, ~..i:

has on it two Caftles, called Padern and Da/i^k t.

ALAND, an Ifland in the Mouth of ihc (

of Bothnia, furrounded with a great niimhc .'

fmaller Iflands, lies between Vplandia to ilie Wtif,

and Finland to the Eaft, in near the fame Latitiule

with Vffal, and in the mid-way be-^veen Stockjislm

and Abo. It abounds with Filh, and has fome Cat.

tie; on it ftands the Fort of C4/?,f/ja/»n.

HV EN A, a very fmall Ifland in the Ore SimJ,

jurt over-againit Landskroon, Lat. 56. 20. Oi it

^»r\d^Vranibtirg, a Imall City and Caftle, huili at

the Colt of the King of Denmark, for the ufc jf the

famous Mathematician Tycho Brake. It was liir-

rcndred to the Swede by the Treaty in i^i-

.

H^VGEN, an Ifland on the Coaft of Pimeianis

in Germany, is alfo fubjee't to the King of Svtden ;

but of that, as alfo of V S E D O M and WO / •

L I N, having already fpokcn in our Account of

Germany, tic;d not here be repeated.

To the Kingof 5n!f(/tN are alfo fubjed fome part

of Germany, 3$ the "Lpner Pomerania, and ihe Dui-

chics of Bremen and Ferdcn ; which have likewilc

been fpoken of in their proper Places.

As alfo the Province 0. Bahuys, whereof we havt

.'fOKen already m our Account of Norway.

POLAND.
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0/ POLAND //J G£«er^/.

I'Jl'l i

''.'I

JI1

^H

'"T"^ H E Kingdom o'iPOLAUD, which is

I now of v.ilt Extent, was at firlt (according

-JL to Cluvcriut) not above 310 Miles long, and

540 broad, ionfil\ing at that time only of that part,

which fordiltindion. isufually Nam'd, Po/awi/, pro-

perly lo call'd, but it hath fince rccc'Vtd great Ad-

ditions ; Lithumia. The lelTer or hj Hjiffi", Podo-

/i4, VM}inin, Polejin, MnJJovia, Pruffm, Samogitia,

and part of Livonia, having been annexed to it.

The S(trmnt,t,i%\\K fame Author (hews, were the firlt

Inhabiters of it, and the Country anciently Nam'd
Sarmatin, It ows its prcfent Name, as ^eitl(ius

patticularly fays, to Tome Colonies of the Sdavi,
who came into that Country, and either drove out,

or mingled themfelvcs with the ancient Sarmatu, and
called the Land Fate, which fignified in their Lan-
guage a Plain; Tho' fome are of Opinion, that the

word Polacki, is as much as to fay, the Pofterity of
Lechui. This Nation, as Puffendorf (tys, did (or-

mcrly Inhabit nearer to Tartar) j but after faft num-
bers

m
.'L -1

'I'^iWi

il'llt
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Ders out of Cemi.wy, cnterM the I^cmnn Provinces,

their Places were {uf^licd by ilie Nations bchitid

thcin ; an I it Iccms ibic Pol.ind being in the fame

inanner left by its Inliabitants, vfhkh were the l^e-

tiedi, or IJ'cnJi, they made room lor the next

that took their Place. Thele then, as i- is faid, ha-

ving taken Poflliiioii of this ^ oiintry, about the

Ycir,^ lo. did under the Conduct of Lccbui, lay the

Foundation of a new State.

I'ci.tn.l, as it is now exLCnded, is bounded on the

North with l.ivonia, Mufcovy, and the Btttick^ ; on

the .South with upper Hung/try, Tian/ilvanU, and

H'll.ichi.i i on the Ea(t with Mufccvy and the I.itrle

'I'ltrt.iry, and on the Well with Genn.^ny. Its Ex-

tent is from tho I-rnntiers of Pomrr.inia in the Welt,

to the Frontiers nf T.trt.iry in the South Halt, about

7C.T Miles ; a. id frotn the Frontiers of Livonia, to

the Cvputcs, or Kjempjch Mountains, which arc the

I in its of Hnm^iiry, above 5oo Miles. And its Situa-

tion IS between the 49th and 57th Dcfjree of Latit.

lomiiiencing in Longit. at the 34th Degree from

Tchoif., and extending to the 50th Degree : And
forne part oiVolhynia, even 2 Dcgiecs more.

I'y ilie Situation it may be guelTed, th.it the

C I. 1 M A T [i is Tcinperate, and the Air not cx-

teifivc Cold as in etfld it is. except in the Nor-

thern part of l.ithnani.t. The S O 1 1 alfd is gene-

r:ili'y Tertile. ht for TuLipc and Psfture, and pro.

(iucts a vail quantity of Corn and Cattle ; even e-

I'.nuph to Feed the Populous N.ition of HjAViw^/, who
Ye.ii ly fend valt Fleets to l)4>:t:(iil; to buy the Corn
and O^cen, lent dow.i thither from the feveral pans

ot PnlnnJ. Litbu.iiii.i produces Hony, Wax, Hemp,
Flax, L.'a;hcr, Pot-Alhcs, S.ilt, Woad, Salt-pctrc,

Vitriol and Ouick-lilvcr. With thefe Staple Cotrmo-
dities they puichafe thofc of other Nations, vi:{.

Wines. Cloath, Sturts, Wrought .Silks, i3c. '

It is a pl.iin fl.it Country, rather cnclining to

Marfh than Mountain I ands, fo that no confiderablc

Mountains arc found here, except thole that make
the Frontier to H««^4>-;,which is a craggy Ridge of

300 Miles in Length, and railed the Cjrpates, or

J^rempach Mountains. But RIVERS it abounds

with, the inolt confiderable whereof are ihe Fijlul.i,

the Kiftnen or Cronuj, the Nicper or Borifthenei, the

tiiefler or Tyns, the Bog or Vegui, whofe Springs

and Courfes, are more diftindly perceiv'd by
Viewing the Map, than by giving account of

them.

As to the GENIUS of the People, they arc,

as Piiffendorf obferves, commonly Downright and
Honcit, very fcldom guilty of Diffiuiulation, of a

Gencioiis Spirit, and cxpcdf a great deal of Refpcci,

to which they make you fuitable returns. They
arc alfo Fierce and Extravagant, much inclin'd to an
uncontrolled liberty, or ratlicr Liccntioiifners and

I'eiulancy, wh ch produces frcsiifnt Fadlions and
Confpiracics. They do not wa.K ' lurage, but are

more fit for fiiddcn .\(ftion than the long Fatigue

of a War. This is fpoken of the Gentry. But
the meaner fort are Poor Spirite.i, and therefore

the Polifh infantry are not valuable, but Coffackj,

or Foreigners flr<? m^de ufe of on aM occafions of

War. This abjeiil Spirit of the Peafantry proceeds

from the Servile Vaifalage they pay 10 their Lords,

who cxercife it with all the Haiightinefs imaginable;

and not only docs the poor Labourer never acquire

Wealth, but he is even hardly permitted to gain

hiinfclf Rrc.id, being oblig'd to Work for his Lord
four or five days in the Week, without Pay or Food.

As to the Military Force, n,oir chief Strength

coiififtsinthe Nobility. It h.is been gi\cn out, that

the Pc/f/ could i.".ile i socoo or iocc. .j Horle, but
unlcfs one (hould reckon i heir Attci^d.'.nisar.d Ser-

vants, the number is too gicat to be Cnditcd. It

mult be atkiKiwledpid there is no K rj-dc ni in

Lmofe can pretend \o lb great a luuiihrot Nobi-
lity as they can do ; and therefore ec nllderii g that

they are Brave, 'tis Morall) impoiriMe to Corqucr
their Countiy, fo long as they art [Jnanimcus. Ar,d

the furpriziiig Progrel's thatihcArtny ot Clonics c„.

ftuvui made here, was owii.g to the D.tRremesac
Home ; which was m.ide appear by the prrcpiiate

Flight of the.Wf^fj, as Icon as the Pries rrtuni'd to

their Duty. The Coffackj can lurnifli ihtma et.nli.

derable Infantty, ar.d their Nciphbi uis rer,L:ily icrvc

in their Armies, if the Nobility will permit the

King to Levy Taxes to Fay 'em ; bur tho' thiy are

Rich enough, they are not over ready iu j;iving

Supplies, or paying th-m when AdeU'd.

The Inhabitants of PoUttii were convcrred from

Paganifm toChrillianity, by Aldehert, Archbilhi pof
Giiefna, about the Year 9(64. and ever fincc ihc

RELIGION of the Church of f^pmi hah been

Prcdom nant here, except -m }{ Hl{iiJJi,i, where the

People adhere to the Gcifi!^ Church ; and in P t/JVa

there are whole Cities if Lutherans, as liini^i.l^,

Ell/itig, Thorn and M.ii ieni wg, and Ionic Ca.'rinijh,

clpccially ill the Diicjl Pruji.t. }'.ui;:us Sccii.tii.thc

Reviver of the ^lii.in Herefy, was ot this Nation.

And his Followeis from him, call'd Snclni.iru, prcw
nnir., rous in tlie lalt Century, but King Jchn C.tji-

m:r Expcll'd them in the Year i^^8.

Concerning the Form of GOVERNMENT in

Pol.'.n.t, it is 10 be obferv'd, that the Poles live under

one Head, who bears the T tie, and livss in the

Splendor becoming a Kmg ; but if you conlider his

Power, as it is circumfcrib'd within v ry narrow
Botinds, he is in cffrifl no more than the Prime or

Chief Regent in a Free Common-wealth ; lince he

can do no'hing without the bounds of ti.i; Autho-

rity, which the Laws of the Land have given him,

and the Nobles take care to maintain. This King
is always Chofen by a Free Elccffion, where every

Nobleman prefent has his Vote; and tho' i\k Poles

may have fume inclination to the Royal Race, yet

have they never confented to dcclirc a Succelfor

during the Lifeof the prefent King, but have always

expetitcd the Vacancy of the Throne, that thry

might at that time regulate Abiifes and by ihiPaiU
Convent.!, which the King folcmnly AlFents to, leciire

to thcmlelvcs their Liberties. During an Interreg-

num, the Archbilhopof Gncfna is ex OJji^io, Repent
of the Kingdom : Or if there be no Archbidiop of

Cnefna, theOffice devolves to the Blfliop oi'Ciijf.via
j

.-nd if that See be Vacant, to the Bfliop of P'y/jr«/'.».

The Poles have had an ancient Maxim, That their

King ought rather to be Elided out of a Foreign

Princely Family, than out of their own Nobility;

being of Opinion, that thereby the cquali y among
the Nobiliiy, may be the better prelcrv'd. In the

two Eledlions preceeding that of /'ugujhis, they

fwerved from this Maxim, and Chofe out of their

own Nobility ; and whether it h,id not been better

to have done fo then too, Time will (hew, if they

are not fenfible of it already.

"Tis the Nobility or Gentry only, that have any

fhare in the Government, the other Subjetfls being

by the Lawsdeem'd Boors ; for the Traders being

mndly Foreigners, and the Husbandmen meer Val-

fals, the Gentry totally exclude them both from any

ftiare in the Legiflation or Adminiltraiion. The
Senate,

ffi
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Senate or Diet ot Pilmiti, is made up of the Bifliops,

Great Officers of State, vi:{. The Great Marlhal of

the Kinndom, tlu- Gtcat Marflial ot the Dutcliy, ihc

Hmh-Chancellor ot the Kingdom, the Chancellor of

LUhiimia, the Vicc-Chancellor of the Kingdom,

ihe Vicc-Chancellor ot Lithuania, the TitaUirerof

ihc Kingdom, the Trcafurer of Liihiiani.i, the Mar-

(ii.il ()t the Court of the Kingdom, and the- Marfhal

of the Court of the Dutch), and the P^ihrmcs ; To
wi.ich an; added the Lelfer Senators . iih arc the

Callelluns or I.ieu'enants of the Palatm.ius, aiiu the

Do'Hitics of the Nobility. This Ccuiri, which in the

whole conliltsot One Hundred and Filty Perfons is

lookd upon asthcBuiwaik of the Cuiniiiuu-v.'.a tli,

afiainlkthe attempts of the King, .v.'. i;,ciefure four

ot them arc always about his P.ilon.on pretence of

givinp. him Counfel, but in Truth to I' ;! ••; upon

him. However, the King havins; the uilpofal ot the

Gieat OHiccs and the Bilhopritks, he can in Time,

make a fufficicnt Party in the Senate, and the rather

bec.tiife the Palatines are commonly divided among

ihtmlclvcs. 'Ihisislh; Lepidanve Power of the

Niiinn, like as our I'arlament in Engltnd, but

with this ditRrcnec, that the Dcputiisof the Nobi-

Ii:v,are like tlie Tr liiiiies nl the l'cr)ple in Old l{ijme,

anil hsve Powlt by the dillentof but one Voice, to

hinder the PalTlnp my Decree. And the Time of

the Diet's Sittinp beirgconlincd to fix Weeks, it has

oficn happcnM ihn ihe labour of a whole Selfion

hashccn lolt, by the Caprice of one Member.

But the Great Diet or General Alfcinbly of the

Xation. ;s the wliole Body of the Kebility or Gen-

tiv, ffor they are not diltinguilh'd by Titles in thel'e

Ci:unirirs,' which is exceeding Powerful, both by

reainn nf their Ni mber and Wealth. Thefe meet

on Hor'cback in the Plains near IVarfav. and are

i'eldom AlTembled but for the Eledlion of a King

,ind 'tis they that prefcribe the Rules by which he

niult Govern, cali'd the P.iBa Convcnia: TlieHcac's

(if the Principal Parts wheieof, it will not be amifs

to let dou-n. v!:{. '1 he King niult nor call in, or atl-

admit Foreign Forces, without the Confcnt of

the Efta'es. He mull not cncreafc the nnmber of

3hc Miliia, raife Forces privately, or fend Aid

to any other Piince, without the Confent of the

Wta^es. He nnift not commit the Trult of Fortj

and Caftles, to Strangers or Boors. He mult not

niakeanOtTenfivc War, without the General Affem-

hly, He muft not make Peace, without the Appro-

bation of the Eftates : C>nly ancient Alliances may
be Renewed by the King, with confent of the Sena-

tors rcliding ai Court. And bccaufe the King has

thcdifpofal of all Civil and Ecclefiaftical Dignities,

it is ufuaily ftipularcd in the Ta^a Convenra, that

he (hall not encrcafc or diminilh the number of the

Officers Many other Conditions are prelcribjd in

the PaFla Convcnta, which the King folemnly Swears

10 maintain.

For the Adminiftration of Juftice Civil and Cri-

minal, feveral Courts, as ulual, are held in Poland,

but the moll confiderable are the Parliaments, Com-
; nlcd of a certain Number of Gentlemen, Clergy

and laity, who are Chofen in each Palatinate, the

Lay Members once in four Years, and the Ecclefi-

aftical once in two Years, Of thefe Parliaments

there are two for the Kingdom, and one for the

Diitchy. Thole for the Kingdom, Sit at Lublin in

Upper, and Petricnxv in Lower Poland. And that

for the Dutchy. is held one Year at Vilna, and the

oihei Year at Mintkj or Ncvoi^'odecl^hy turns. Thefe
Courts receive Appeals from Inferior Courts, and
from thcrr 'ies no Appeal, except to the King and
Senate.

The Revenues of the King of Poland ntUe out of
the Salt-Pits, the half of the Culloms of Dant^^icl^,

and the Royal Occonoinies, all which may amount
to above loocoo I. per Annum, but then it is all clear

to himlelf, for he pays no Troops, not even his own
Guards. And all the Orficers of the HoulTiold ai.i

Gentlemen of Poland, who Serve without Salary, in

expedation of fomc Office. And all the Charges of
the Army, and other publick Expenccs being pro-
vided by the Senate, he has no manner of Cbatge but
that of his own Family. Moreover the Eftates pro-
vide a fuitable Maintenance for the Qiieen, after the

King s Death ; but then he cannot Marry or Di-
vorce, without their Confent, nor can the Queen be
Crown'd without being of the [{pmifh Religion.

The Siicceffton of the lyings a»d Princes of
Poland, as well as it can he Colteltid

from tiijiory^ is asfollows.

Anno Dom.
1. Lechiit, The Founder of the Monarchy. 551

After his Death, the Government of the King-
dom was committed to iz Palatines.

2. Crams, who built Cracom. 700

i. Lechurll. The Son and Murderer of Cracus.

4. KfWi/fJ.both a Beautiful and Valiant Princefs. 750
After her Death, the Kingdom was ag.iin

Govern'd by il Palatines.

5. Primiflaui, or Lrjchus I. Rais'd from a low
condition to the Throne, for his extraordi-

nary Courage and Wifdom. 760
6. LefJjus II. Sirnain'd the Blacli 804.

7. ie//.'MJ 111. Son andSuccefforoftf/c/ji/j n. 810
8. Popicl 1. a Dcbauch'd and Etfcminatc Man. 81 j

9. Popiel II. Son of Popiel I. who was eaten

up by Mice; 8jo
10. Piaftin, advanc'd from the Plow to the

Throne. 8.^1

It. Sfwiow'/K/, or .^/VwomVM/,a Warlike Prince. 861
1 1. Lefchui IV. who concluded Peace with all

his Neighbours. 891
1 3

.

Semi/laus,or\iemomi/laus,AVeactiihle Prince. 91 j
14. Mefiljo, or Misciflaus, the firft Chriltian

Prince of Poland. 964
15. Bole/laus I. Sirnamcd Chrobri, who is faid

to have alfum'd the Title of King, whereas
hij Prcdeceffors had contented themfelves

with that of Duke. 99«>
16. Mefco or Miecifltiu: II. an Etfcminatc

Prince 1025
17. Cafimir I. was Dcthron'd, and entet'd into

a Cloifter, but afterwards he Defeated the

Ufurper. 1041
1 8. Boleflaui II. Sirnamed the Bold, a Valiant

Prince, before he degenerated into a barba-

rous Murderer, and fell in Love with a
Marc ; for which detellable Crimes, both he
and his Pofterity were dcpriv'd of the Roy-
al Dignity. ' 1059

19. VUdiJlaus I. Sirnam'd Htrmannus, io8»
20. Baleflaus III. Sitnam'd Crii/ow/?w. noj
II. Vladijlaus II, who was Expeli'd the King-

dom. ^ 1 1 39
22. Bolejlaus IV. Sirnam'd Crifpus. 1146
2j. Mieciflaus III. Sirnam'd the Aged, wht»

was Depos'd for Opprefllon and exorbitant

Impoiitions. 1 174.

24. Cafimir U. who redrefs'd all the Grievan-

ces of his Brother's Reign 1178

2 5t Le[thu,
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15. I.efchut V. .Sirnain'J ihc fjljitc, who was

MiiiiieiM by li.- l/uclc Miccijl.vit the /Igiti. 1195
l{-. Bclr/lam V. Siinain'il ilic- CA/(/,>, iii6

a 7 /Ir/f/,/;* VI ..Sirii.ini'il ilic B/./f(j. 1179
iR, P enii/l.!ui II. who rtalliiiii'd th? Regal

Tit'c by aiivici- of the Nobility, but w.is

Kill'il in his C.mip, in tlic lirlt Year of his

R.igii. 1 195
29. IVncrfl.iiis, King of BsifWM, obtain'd the

Cl('wn iif /'.j/.i'/./. 11915

ji>, Z'Udijlius III. Sirn.im'd LoBicus. 1305

31 C.if'inir III. SiniainM tlie Orciit,i Juft ami

Peaceful Prinec. 1313

j;. L.fn'is, King oUiungnry, was cholen King
of rJ^nd 1370

33. Vl/idiflmi IV. cill'd y.»^c//fi,w!io United

the fjiitchy ot Liti'umia (whereof he had

heci! Ouk'') to tlie Crown nt I'oland. 13S6

34, ZladiJl.iusV. who was Killd in a Baltic

a",ain!i the Turk.s. 1434

31 Cfimir IV. Sirnain'd the Great. 1447

36. J.h'i Albert. 1491

37, .'l/cxaiider , fucccfsful againft the Mufco-

VI H^liO-RJJSSJA:
VII. fODOLlji.
VIII. r o L H I N N j1, and the t;ii^/^^;,v,

tJ/Vf/ and Tttrt.irs.

3S

39
40

4'

1501

1507
1,4-1

574
1576

Shii'/iuiidl, wholiibducd Pruffia,

S,;^a'>ijiitid II. Sirnamd ytuguftus.

Heii'y cji I'abii.

S'cph'i hit'hpri, Pritiec of Trjtifilvania.

S,gif>'-:iiud III. Js^'ii ol Jidn, King ofirff-

(/f«, renouiic'd ihi- I'rotrflaut Religion, and

was cholen King of Pi Utid. 1387

43. Vladijlaus VI. Sun and Succclfor of Sigif-

7Ho>id. 1631

4(. John Cofimer, formerly a rcluit and Car-

dinal. 1648

41. Mich.iel Coril'Utl) lJ'ifn:vi>iei:{kt, dcfccnded

of the Family of the Dukes oil-iihuaiiin, 166^

46. John Soliicjiii, delccndcd of a Very Noble

F iiiily in the Palatinate of Lubiin, was
choicn May 10. 1674

47. h'rcdericl^/luguflus, Dukcof Saxcny, after a Year's

Interregnum, was chofen King of Pi'l.ind : But

a.s he was oppos'd by the Primate and his Party,

who declar'd the Prince of Conti Chofen, lo

he had a very troublefom Reign. To keep

down the Failtions againit him, he brought in a

Body of Troops from Saxeny, which oifcnding

the People, he injploy'd them in tiic Conqucftof
Lrvoiia, which was formerly polfelt by the Polri

,

Thi^ Iirouf>l)t ihc KingofJivfrffi/ upon him,whole

P'-c.a.l-.np Arm- en.ibl'd him to caul'e 0. new Ele-

(flion, wherein Staniflnui, a PoliP} Nobleman,was
declar'd King in the Year 1704. And finaliy.by

Invading Saxony, tlie King ot Sxvcden oblig'd King
jiiigtipiis to quit his Royalry, in the Year 1707.

And Stanijl.iui is now King.

The ParticiiLir DfjcriptioH of P o l ,\ n d.

The Kingdom of PolandconCAi of tlicfe Parts.

I. POLAND, properly fo call'd.

II. P f{VSS I A.

II. The Crcat Dukedom of /. I THVANIA.
IV. S,1M0G I VI A and COV 1{^LAND.
\.n'A\SoyiA, P O L A C H I A, ind
POLES I A.

Of thcfc, Coiirland and Sitmogitia, lie in the North
p.irr.

Pru/fi.i (in the Ranks of ihc Ba!ticl(^Sc».

Poland takes up all the Wcllfrn Part.

H^'arjovia, Pcl.ichia, and PoUJi.i, the Middle.
Lithuania, Vclhinia and the Vkrain, the Eaftern

part. And
I{ed-Hiijfta, with Podolij, the Southern.

'I'lic Siib-cliviiioiis whcreot" are thus.

Poland, properly fo call'd, is divided into the Upper
and Lower.

Upper Poland, call'd alfo the Lcflcr (Cracow.

Poland, contains the three Palati-^5<i«(/cm;V.

nates of

Lov.cr or Greater Poland, contains
the Ten Palatinates of

Pruffia is Divided into

Lullien.

( Pcjuanit.

KalijJ,.

hre^ejlyf.

ll'UdijInvi.

LthCici.

Innnloi:^.

Sirad.

I{tiva.

, Ploc:({o.

J Hoyal.

X Ducal.

''H'i.na.

Troki

B:en.n.
Lithuania is divided into Eight Pa- . NovogrodecL

latinatcs. *> m:...i.:latinatcs,

Samogitia hath thefe Cities.

Ccmlaiid Is divided into.

Kiinikf.

IM^eiJIaw.
H'ltefsk,

Pohcia.

^l{i/iem,

jMidnili.

J^
Sclmendt, &c.

r Scmigallia.

> Courland.

Plarfovia, orhcrwifecaird MaJTovia, k^'^'I'S'^ .

hath one Palatinate of -^ andtheCityof

r. ; in (.(-f'arjaw.
Po.achia, the Palatinate of Bielil^.

Po.'tjia. J „,

LBufte.

^Lemberg.
i{ed-l{ujji4 contains three Palatinates.^ JJ.-./q.

Cck-lm.

Podolin divided into

Upper, wherein the Palatinate of
Lower, wherein the Palatinate of

Volbinia, divided into the Upper, 1
which containi the Palatinate of *

The Lower, which is commonly ?

call'd the Vkruin, contains the>
Palatinate of . J

Caminiec

Braclarp.

Lufuck:

Kjov.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

0/ P O L A N D, properly Jo caU'd; divided into the Vpper and Lower,

TH E Upper or Leiler Poland, is Htuated be-

tween the Lower Poland and IVxrfovia on the

North, Hungnry on the South, l{ed I^IJU on the Eall,

and Germany on the Weft, containing in extent from

Eaft to Weft, near »oo Miles ; from North to Somh
above no ; lying between 49 and 51 Degrees of

Laiit'.iiie- The River yiftulii pafTes th.o'it; the

River It^arta hath its Source hrre, and feveral other

fmaller Rivers water the Land, which ii realbnably

Fruitful, but ovcr-run with Woods. It is divided

into three Palatinates, wherein are ibefc Cities and

chief Towns, vi\.

^Cracovf.

Novnguira

Siveria.

C:{fnterow:

Litom.

In the Palatinate oi'Cracitv, being the I O^mecin,

South-Well part of the Province, ' \ator.

arc,
I

fVielicT^.

Bochna.

Sdndfc^.

Lul/oxvU.

\.Bjitc:(.

tStnrtomir,

Cunow,

Scliydlowit^.

{{adorn.

In the Palatinate of Sendomir, which^ :^arna\v.

is the middle part, are, •, Malogvc:^.

Pi'<;^oB».

Vi/iicliia.

Co) c^in.

PaUnies^.

iPilfno.

f Lublin.

•> Kt^ifnitrs.

In tlie Palatinate of Luhlin, which is . Piotrowin.

the North-Eaft part, arc 'Vr^endow.

fopol.

Scodlecli

Ci-.ifoni, C.rr,covi», the Metropolis of the King-

dom of Pr.land, is featcd on a Rocky Bank of the

Rivc; Viflub, about the middle of the Palatinate,

50 milfs North from the Confines of //unj<ir;i, 40
Eaii from Germnny, 2v Siuth from the htltick. Sea,

and in the Latitude of 49. 40. Longituue 40. lo. It

had its ]\ame, ns is fuppos'd from one Cracui, a

Perfon of great Reputation, and as the BohetnUnt

brag, one of their Princes, whom the Polanderi

entreated to take upon him the Government, alter

they were weary of the Twelve Waywodes, that

I'licfceded King Lechus I. but others make it the

Caritdiiniim of Ptotamy. It is the largett and beft

built of any Town in Pol.viJ, the Houfes being of

Free-Stone, and very high, the Streets large, and

the publick Buildings Magnificent : Amont r, hich

the King's Palace fcated on a Hill) which affords ir

an admirable Profpeifl ; the Cathedral of St. Sum''
fluut, the ChurcbofSt M^rjr in the Grand Place,

furronnded with four Rows of very hne Buildings,

with 50 other Churches, are the moit confiderable.

This 'City was made the See of an Archbilhop, at

the firft planting of Chriftianity here, in the Year
964; but about too Years after, upon fome Oifi«>

rence with the Pope, it was rcduc'd to an Epifcopal,

and made Suffragan to Gnefn*. It is alfo adorn'd

with anUniverfity, bonour'd with the Seirion of the

Supreme Court of Judicature, (he keeping of the

Royal Enligns or Regalia, and is the Place of the

King's Coronation. Cracovf in general comprehends

the three Parts of 1 . Cracow, 1. Stradomira, and
3. Ca^amira. The firft is encompafs'd with a Ditch
and Wall, flank'd with round Brick Towers, and
in it ftandsthe Caftle, a Mile in Compafs, founded

on a Rock, with noble Buildings of Stone, round
a fquare Court, and Galleries fupportcd by iVIar-

ble Pillars , the King's Apartments arc adorn'd

with very curious Paintings and Statues ; and the

North Gallery Built by King Sigifmund aflbrds a
Profpeft over all the fine Country [•% the Neigh-
bourhood.

Novogm'ra, 1 5 miles Weft from Cracow. SibtrU
^o milcsN. from it. Lcloiv the fame diftancc North-
Eaft from Siberia, with fome other Towns in their

Neighbourhood, are noted for their Silver and Lead
Mines. CUnterow, on the River l-Varta, near the

Confines of this Palatinate, 6q miles North-Weft
from Cracoxv, is famous for its well endow'd Mona-
flery of Hermits and religious Votaries. O^^meeiit

and J^ator on the South-lide of the Viftula, over a-

gaintt Novoguira, are hononr'd with the Title of
Dukedoms. H^ielic^ on the fame fide of the Vijluta,

a few miles from Ciacow, and Bochna famous for

Rock Salt, as hard as Stones dug out of Mines.

Sandec^, 40 miles South from Cracow, bath Mines
of Gold and Copper ; as Byec:^, lo miles Eaft from
ir, hath of Vitriol. Lubowta 20 miles South from
Sandec^, is a ftrong Fortrefs, formerly in the hands
of the Hungarians, but now polfcfs'd by the Polei.

Scndomir, the Capital of the Palatinate, (lands

on a Rock near the Banks of the Vifluta, where it

receives \.\ieSanus, about loomilesEaft from Cra-

cow, and 1 10 South from Pfarfaw. It is a pleafart

City and fortified with Walls, a (Irong Caftle, and
fome regular Out-woiks, r.iis'd by Cjjimcr the

Great. Among the publick Buildings, the Monafte-
ry cii Dominican Friers, is chiefly remarkable. This
Town was fack'd by the Tartars in 1240. and was
taken by the Swedes in 165V but rcftor'd the Year
following.

S^awiclioji ftands on the Eift fide of the Villuia,

near 20 miles below Sendcmir Kjjnow, 40 miles

North from Sendomir, hath Quarries of Marble.
Schedtowit:^, 30 miles Weft from Kjtnow, and ;o

North-Weft from Sendomir, abounds with Iron and
Steel.

l{adom ftands on the North-Eaft of Schedtowit^ i-

bout 10 miles, and j^amaw is about 40 miles from

it to the Weft. Mahgocx ftands 70 miles Eaft from
F f f Stnd<,z

HNil

i'.H »,||,
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I'r'ii,

ScnJcmir, and Pi'^^oiv if Somh from it. r'/y/ic?*

(tands in the midway bitwicii that Mul Coresiiii,

which (tands on the rifiuU, as doih /'o/.iw/rj, about

1', Miles below ir. Pil/no It.inds on the S»Uth, a-

bout lo Miles from the riJIuU, and near 60 from

Stndomir. .

LuMfi, the chief Town of the ochcx Pajwioarc,

ftands at the Foot of a Hill near the Rivu V/in'c-

".t, S'l MiliS fri m Scndcmir, and 90 tiom Cr4rm>

to 'the North- Eatt, and 80 from n'.ufdw 10 the

South-Weft. It is not .1 very large, but well built

Town, and much tVcquenttd by Moichants Irom

Mufcovy, Cenn.tnf, and other Parts, at ihu tliiee

prear Mans knv Aiiniially here. The great, Church

Dedicated to St. MUhtel, and feveral Monallerics

here are mnfrnticeni Sirudures j ajidtbe Town is

honour'd with being the Seat of one of the two

Snpreme C.mris of Judicature in Peland. It is

walld found, .mil environ'd with Marlhcs ; and is,

belidos, dcfcniltd by an adjacent Caltlc. tlMt was at

firrt Bil.lcby ilic liulji'ni, all which render ?his 3

Pliire of Strength.

K^i^mifri and Piatrewit), ft.ind on the VijhiU,

about 15 Miles afunder, and 15 (mm Luhlin. t-V.

-ffirfft)' is about 11 Miles .South Eilt froji Piotio-

nin. Op,il Hands 1^ Miles North from Lut>lin and

Scndtiick. as far beyond it, near the Conhni.s oifJ'.ir.

j'lvi.t.

The LOWER or lirger POLAND, fu

cali'd, bi.c.iu(e Ledui the firlt King of the Po/./

cho'.e tbis Counrry for h;s Sc.it, lies on the North

of the Upper Po/rtW'/, buw-xn ^Tj-/ i/<» on the

Ea(f, (.>.»«4«y onihe Wcf, Prtt/?i.« on the North,

nnd'the F.cder PoUtid and ..>.ir/u on the South. It

extends frn-n the v't tothc v^d Oegreeof Laijtuiie,

and fioin the ^7th to the4id Degree ofiLongitiule,

being froin North to South about 100 Miles and

Iroin Ealt to Well .ibove 200 Milts. It is gene-

rally .1 level Champaign Counrry, abounding with

plealint Rivers, Lakes and Ponds, among which

the River IJ'arta is moft con(-derablc, and palles

thro' a groat parr. The Land (iroJuces plenty of

Corn, and the Inhabitants are plentifully funulhd

with Cattle, Fi(h and Fowl. This Province com-

prehends 10 Palatines, wherein thtfe Cities and

Towns ire of chiefelt Note, vi^.

In the Palatinate of Bofiiatiia,

mod Wcftern part of Poiind,

' Pcfn.in.

the X".?"/""'
J Kjofciitn.

Cieblow.

\Gncftia.

The Palatinate of f{ilifh lies on ine^fQj^;„

Eaft of P^/«.i'>.i, )uudic\.
^N.ikel.

CVJ AVI A lies on il.e NorihEaft of A^i/,'/?;,

and coniprehciids the thicc Palatinates of

L Br:^eJ}yt.

II. il^UdiJluvp,

III. Imveloc^,

The Palatinate o( D(»(':{iii, lies on

ilie Eaft of Ciijavia,

r Bi:(t/fye.

Iflndiftavt.

Dorb:(in.r Dorl>:(i

SlJhna.

The Palatinate of Pkcsl'\ lies on

the Souih-Ea.t of OdiL^ih,

The Palatinate of I{.nt, lies on the

South of Ditl/^in .iiid Ci'/itvU,

The Pal.itinaic of Lfwe/.-M, is on

the Wert of /{ata.

The Palatinate t>i Sirad is the molt

.Southern part of the Lower i'.'-

Iund,

>; P!-ciK'>.

< Pkml^o.

r ^<iti.

) Liiwii ^.

) (iillmiti,

* QMii.

( ttillicit,

\ Bicfjni.

r SirjJi.t,

i If'idkn.

Pnfna, Pofnania, cali'd PrtK.it; by the Fnhal iiants

and Pofen by the Gfimatii, i.s liuiaicd on ,j I'l.iin,

in the midit of Hilli, and on the i<ar,l;? of ilic J<i-

^eiH^trtn. 17c Miles Nortli Well truin CVjcow,

I ^o Weft from ;/;(f/i<n'
,
and 1 Miles Sonh fioin

D.tnt]^icli,. It is a C'liy of Imall Conipafs, hui v.cJl-

built and (troiig, being fufioii.idc.! w ili iUub\c
Wal'sand a deep Ditch, and ailorn'd wiili ,1 (t;,a-.

ly Cattle : The Stilniihs are encoin|'als'ci by .i Mo-
rals and deep lake. It is alio iIr- S' e ola I] ftion,

and a Place of good Tra.ic. The Mayor or chief'

M.ipirtrate, who is cholen Antijslly, is dignify 'J

wth the Title of Cc/.er.il <f Cic.tt P.Jjr.il. •/u/./

I.uhr.viikj, (bmetiiiie D.iTlop here, f<jiin(f,d a Im.ill

Univerlity, in the Suburbs oM-'./n.i j vvlixhSiii-

diiirc was afterwards very nuich Ht.ui.iiied by W-
dnm C,i».ir. one ot his Suacliors, and it is in a
ilourifhiiip Siate. The oihrr moff toninKrable

Buildings arc the Jeiuiis {.i.llcgi. .-.nil Mi.ii.iutrv.

Tlie Inhiibirants of tliisCiiy .Tie very Wi.ilrliy ,nn,l

Civil, and appear liner 111 ih-ir App.Ticl an,i Ho.i-

fes than ordinary.

f{;X(fno Itands about ;. Aii'es Norrh from P fi.it.

K.XJ inn in the very middle of the I'alnttue. jo

Welt from Pufn.t. Cicblcxv 10 Mili.<i Wilt fiuin

Krolci.in, ftands ona Imali River that a liti!eb.iuw

tails uito the Oder.

K:*l'fh ftands in a marfliy I .111J n.-'.-'r the P inks of

the River Dro/iia, 40 Miles South I'.ail fKiin I'f/ni.

It is fortified with a iirong Brick W.ill, aiul aJornd
with a llatcly ColKg^' ot [cruiis.

Gncfna, cali'd Gitijtii by the Grwjns, iho cli.i

City otthe Lower I'oUtid. and tiiinier!y ihi. Metro-

pol.snf the whole Knpdom, and Scat of the King,

It.uids in the middle of the Palatinate, joMiK^
from K.fli/}^ 10 the North, and as f.ir from t\;iii :u

tlx Weft. It vv.is Built, as is gcncially rrpoiti d, by

King l.eckis I. Founder of this Monaicliy, .irnl <i

led Gnefna, from an Eagle's Kelt found ilierc.uliiih

in the Poli/lj Language is cali'd Gncfind. A dread-

ful Fire which happen'd in 1613. milcrably laid it

walte, and it has ever (incc declin d. This is the

See of the Archbifliop, a Perlon of great Dpiiiiy

and Power, being Prirnateof al' Poiand, Icp.Tie of

the Holy See ; and in cafe ot the King's Dcaih, is

Regent till a new King be cholen. whom alio he

claims the right of Declaring and Crovvnng. 1 be

Cathedral is a venerable Building, and cxccedinj;

Rich, having Gates of Corinthi.m Erals, and ,1

Treafury of incftiinable Value.

IQrniin and Laudicl^. both ifand on the River

IVarta, ao or 30 Miles Eaft and South Eaft from

Gnefiia. Nalt^el ftands on a River to which it gives

Name, 3 5 Miles North from Qntfiut.
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Jtr^itflji (lands upon a Caukyamving M«r(hcJ,<o

Mill's E«l' from r;«.-/« >, and i^unly corliJcrible nn

gccount ot its I'l'inp ilicSfjtot .i PalaMic: Con»j>

iMiids upon till- Vijtulj, 10 Miles Ea!t troin Dr:{ieflyc.

Krultti'k. Hands iipnn ihc Lake Gro;»/(, alxjui jo

niilts W«it frcin Br\ieflyc, and it remarkable for

theDc.iih or Pcfi.l 11. L'ukc ot I'oUnd, who wa*

tlcvnui'd I'V Rats, a jull Piinifliniem fiom Heaven,

for havinf, poilon'd a prcat number of liis Friends

and Relations at a Feaft, as ,Vm)-/ii;o//c/w/ relates.

R'ditt, in this Palatinate, has been mentiond in

HiHi'iy. on aciount of the Treaty of Peace ton-

cliidcd there, Nuv.6. 1657- between ilit Kinj; of

Pdnn.l and the Dnkc ot B>an.1cnlurg

^V.iiiii/Uiv, VUM/lavi.t liatidsupon theyipiil.i in

the niidwty between P/ce^^t' and Thorn, ahout 20

mdcs from fl'^;>/?vf to tiit Norih, iti a raarrtiy Soil,

but lurroundtd with a plentiful Country. It is

the Scat ot the Biihop ol Ciij.ivi.i, whnfc (lately

Palace i' the chief Ornament of the City. The
Caliedralis.in old lUiilding, but very rich in Plate

.nnd Furniture. Tins is ihe chief Pal.iiinatc and

Capit.il ot Ch/./w/j.

jfln^vfo, 7 alvjut ^o or ao miles Wcfl from VUdif-

Uw, IS the Sc.it ot the third Palatine of Cujavit,

but otherwile not very conlidcrable. Byigofl, a

wall'd Town, (tands on the River Btrdt, which

falls into the Viftiil.i, and is a i lace of good Trade,

cfpecially for .Salmon.

Diirl>^i» i'- a little Town, built upon a Rock near

the Banks of the Viflula, about 1 5 mdc Ealt from

VU.iiJJt'v, :ind only notable for being a P.tlatinate

;

and about 25 miles North from it (lands Liina and

I{ipt-ina, a Fortrefs.

Plcc^l^o the chief City of the P.ilatinatc, and the

Sec of a BiHiop, is feared on a high Bank on the

VijIiiU, whence is a fair Profpcdt of a pleafant and

fruitful Country . It is diltant 1 5 miles from Dorl)-

^1)1 t.) the South, near 30 from Br:{iefliie to the

Ead, and about 50 from PVar/an to the North-

Welt ; and is a populous Place, having feveral re-

ligious Houfcs and Churches, bclides a Cathedral,

very well cndow'd. I\.tUunf{ and Plonikp (land a-

bout 30 miles to the NorthEalt from it.

l{;ivii, a populous City, the Head of the Palati-

nitc, (fan:l> :. : R'vir of the i.,ii,c N.itne, 50
miles ^nuth i-.oi: i-':'':(t(o, ar.u .ibnut as (ar .South.

Welt from H'm/,m. ft is bu.l' of WnuH, and
guarded b) a Caltle, wnic^ is the PriCon ol futli

Perlous of Quality as are n.mmitr'.-d, and alio tt:o

R. politory ol part of the C'own Revcnuij. Ffeic

is alio a wealthy College of Jeluiti. About 55 inilei

North from hence ihnds Lcnic^, the Relidi nee of
ilie .ArchbiOnp ot Gr,ef».t, whole PaUce is a magni-
lieent Faiirick . The Town is very populous, and
iiuich relorttd to by Merchants at its Annual F.iir.

Go/lyrim Hands about 10 miles North fioin Limc^,
on the River Bfwa, as does Gtiiin 10 miles Ea(l
from it.

Lowic^ is I'eated among Marflics, 10 Miles from
l{flva^ guarded by a Ca(tle, and adorn'd with a
ftatcly (.hurcb, and the Palace of the Archbifliop of
Gne/n*, who ufually rclides here.

Lancicia or Lanfchet, which givfs Denomination
to a Palatinate, Hands on the River Bfura, about

40 or 50 miles from l{avi to the North Well, and
80 from Pfarfiiw to the Welt. It Hands among
Marlhcs, and h.ith a good C.ltle for its Defence,
builc on Rock. B'effini and Incxvlitc:^ Hand in the

extreme South- Weft part of this Palatinate, near
the Confines of Upper P«i/ji./, about 60 miles from
Lancicii..

SimA Hands in a Plain, on the Banks of the Ri-
ver fVttrta, 60 miks Well from Unva, and near 70
South from Poi^na : "Tis a mean-built Town, the

Houfes being of Wood, but is furrounded with a
Hrnng Brick-Wall. It is the Head of a Palatinate,

and was formerly a Dukedom, ufually given to the

fecond Sun of iheKing, l'etr>kotv, about jo or 40
miles from Sir.nt to the Ealf, is a neat and well-

built Town, but Hands among Marftics, and was
almoft qaitc burnt down in the Year 1640, Here
was foruicrlya Royal Palace, but it is now ruinous.

The oihcf Parliiment, or Supreme Court of Judica-

ture in Poland, is held yearly in this Town, for de-

ciding Dilierences between the Nobility, and dc-

rermining Caufes by Appeal from Inferior Couns.
H-'idlins, a neat Town built of Brick, (lands about

Z5 miles South from Sirad.

CHAP. III.

0/ P R U S S I A.

P1{VSSIA is a large Country, lying on the

North of Poland Proper, between that and the

B.jYict Sea, with Lithuaui.i and Samogitia on the

F.ail, and Pnmerania on the Weft. PoUnd Proper,

as we have faid, with W-jr^fi'-i, being the Southern,

as ihe Balticli Sea and Samogitia, is the Northern

Bounds. It lies between the jjd .-,nd 55th Degree

of Latitude, and in Longitude from the 38th to the

44th Degree. Its Leng;h is about i' o miles; the

Breadth in the Eattcrn Part, is at moH but 3o

miles ; but in the WeHern Part it runs up to near

twice as much. The Soil is reafonably Fruitful, but

fomcwhat overrun with Weedi, and abounds with

Rivers, whereof the fVefet or Vi^ula is the moft con-
liderable ; that River rifes in the Mountains, oti

the Borders of Hungary, pafles crofs PoUnd, and
falls into the Bititicl^u Dani~ick, having firH divi-
ded itfelf into feveral Branches, and made the three
Iflands call«d the H'erdir .- The larger Branch pal-
fes by Marienbiirg, and at Ellimg falls into the Bay
Fri/ch-fraft, which is a fate Harbour from the Bal-
ticl(. Here are alio many linall f akcs, which af-
ford the Inhabitants plenty ot FiiJi, as the Woods
do with Venilon, and the Lands with Cattle and
Corn J one Commodity cfpecially, PruJJia bath pe-

F f f z euliarly

MM
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iiil w

n [he .S( vc-

, rt of it ; and Albert , Mar-
ami lirft Duke ot Hiuffi/t, he-

thi' Order, conveyed thi- Doiiii-

cu'iarly ,
vvbieh U Amticr found nn the Sc.t-

cn.ids ill prc.ir plenty. I'mffi.! w.\s liirmcrly a rude

CoiiP'iy, inhibited I7 Bnrhrinii Idi l.i!cr<, li;ii>; Af-

ter Pa.iiiH liad received Cliriltianiiy ; lor though

tn,iiiy EndcaV(u;r< were uled to Coneit 'cm, no-

iliirp ccnild Ik ciTciitfd, till the Knighti of the- 'iVa-

ti»ii k_ Order a tcniptcd it; who in the middle of

the Thirierii', Century, Conqiier'd the Couniry,

plmtid Chr' liinity, and I'uccceded

rcignty of the Ealhrn p
qiicl's fif Br.Uhi-u! iirt(

rem rg M.ilUi n! the ^ , ,— -..-

iiionof that part, (iiite called thf Uucal Piujjli, to

bis i'lccelforj thi' Marquiles of Bundenburg, who
Hill enjoy it,- But the I- illetn part w:is Conqucr'd

by the Pctei, and i» II II part of their Country. At

the Refcruiiiion the Luthcrtn Religion ptcvail'd

here, .ind is Itill gLmrally proltlVd in the Regal

Pruffi.t ; but the late Matqiiils of /Jf./«i/f«//.(i^' intro-

dued C'j'm'wi/w into KS"i>'&'^"&i *"'' °''"-"'' ^""^

cf the Dticil Piuffii.

Priiffij ;s divided into two l.irgc Parts, vi'i Royal

.nnd Ducil. The former (ubjiOt to tlie King of

Polwd, is the Weltc'.i part, bounded on the North

by the Baltick, on the .South by PoUnd, on the

F.afi by die Ducal Pruffin, and on the W'cd by Po-

rner.ttii.t. It is divided by the River I'ijlult, thlt

part lying on the Ealt of the River, being call'd

The chief Cities and Towns arc tiiele,I'mirCiia

In Pomertli.t.

Within the ll'eiffd.

I

< Dant^ick;

SDitfch^xv.

•JiLirrard.

/Gr.ilcv/,

'Pimt:{h^o.

Ell-ift^.

Mnritnbwg.
Culm.

Ciilmfee,

\Thoni.

U'lVtcynberg.

Braunibern,

DMt\!ck. DMtifcum, ant Gcdanum, the Capital

City oi Poinertini.!, is feated on a Bay of the Bnl.

ticl{Si:i, ttMithe Mouth of the River VifluU, 140

miles Noith Wed fioni IVarfaw, near iio Eall:

from Stain in Pown/inia. and about 30 Weft from

Ell'ir.g, in the Latitude of 54. and Longitude of 4^ ,

It is a l"i;e, well built, rich, and populous City,

the pre-" I'niporium of the BalticlijSei, and per-

haps one of the greatcIV (Sraiiaries in Europe. It is

one of the chief ot the Hanfi-To'vns, and a famous

Msrr Town ii r Com and other Ccttimodiiies of

Vrr.tid; va(t Ihets of HolLwd Ships come Yearly

hit -T, frt-m • hcnrc they fetch almoll all the Corn

ufi . in Uci'rnd o.ni\ ^aUnd. It was eredled into

a C'ty in 1295. by King Primi/laus. and in 134^,

Wallii -lund by the Knights of the 7Vwcb/c^ Or-

der, wl ;l- Mader. (\nr.id tVulhurndt, built that

part of ,ic City caliM Oe rc.hte Stadt/m 1390. Bc-

lides w'fi rii Dii«f^/V/li confiiiS 'if two other Parts,

whieh . re (iovcrn'd by thiie di:l:iniff Senates, and

fo i-ipht bcLslicd three Town* : but is however, but

ot:e City, iinilir the Govcrnmint of its own Magi.

TiHCy, ind Proicdlion ol the King of Poland. Two
Rivulet pafsihroijph the Town and feed it with

Water, js well as drive many Mills for the Conve-

i.ici-.cy and Profit of the People, The publick Build-

ing! ate very fair, efpeci illy t!iv Church ot St. W.j».,

wh ch u very n.-gnilici'iit 1 is fluilclitig, and rieh

in lis Omamtn^s, tl"' Foip I oe b.ing Iml to have
ii)|V l.ve ih'.uiaid PoiiDd*

, the Town I ioule, the

Aiknal, the E.\changi?, 1! e plae^' t.i ,St. Domi'd !,

..nd a Colligt of jefiii's, with leveral Chui.hcs,

aie the other Hiiiliiii fs of chtcfelt Note hi re. 'I'hi,

City hath lurt'ei'd many Revolutions Abom the

Ye.ir 1100, the Daiifs [lodclsd it; attcrwarils the

/'(i/.iwi/i'r/ g.iin il It In I jn-;, the 7'f«fo«iV.'; Knight*

were MaMer!> ot 11 In 1 (^4, Cijimcr III King of

Pi/jnd repain'd it, and granted great Privileges 10

the Cilizi'M ; who aferwaid'in detence of the

Jugiburg Contefliiin, (ided with Muximili.iu oi Aw
jiri* agai::lt the ]•"./<•/, which provok'd King iicfhin

B.itLori to Bcfiegc ihein in 1 577. Lut by the Mj.
diation of other Primes, they were rellor'd to their

Religion and Liberties, in 1 '197. And in k^j;^

the City was matte a Member of the -State, and

admitted to a SuHrage m the Eled't-n of the King.

In 1656, they vigoroully repuU'd the Sn-cdo, and

adhered to the Intcrell of Kng Jcin Ca/iinh.

Stitrg.tid inii Di/chcw Ihind about 20 miles Sourh

from Dii>ii:^!cl^, the latter on the hflula.

Craboxv Hands on the Borderiof Pomcrjuij, 80

milei South- Welt, and feated on the Bay.

BIbing Hands on a little River of the lame Name,
which riles out of the I akc DiAujcn. ami fafs heir

into the Prifcl) //..//', a flay ot the Il.iltick. wireli u
the Haven of tliisCiiy, at the diltancc ot 4 or ^

m l-.'S from the I'ipul.i. ^ from l}.v.t:;iil(^ to the

Ej r, about 60 tvom'i".i.lifl iw ro the Nnrth, and

12'' Noiih-Wcft from H'wf'w Ir h.is a mult tle-

li};!iiliil ,Mtuation, s vn I'c piilous, anil a Place of

gieat Trade, the Iiih,il ::s being wholly .iddiiflcd

to Bulincfs and Comi; The Ciiy waslniiltin

12;9, anil is divided n the OKI and New Town.

It was at firit a Free and IiiiperinI City, but .-ifter-

wards fell into the Hands of the Knights ot the

Tcut(ii:icl{ Order, and when 0.tiit:^i:k am! llom

fhook elf their Yoak, it fellow d the F.xainp'e. and

(ubmittcd itlelf upcn te-tain Ccndiiions, to the

King oi Poland. In the Year 1619, it was Taken

by the Sveda, and being afterwards Surrcnder'd,

Vi^as Taken again by them in 1655. There is

an Univcrfity in it, which was F- 'tided by Aihen

of Br.wdenbiirg, Dllkc of Piiijji-i. This Town, to-

gether with Tlorn and Oant:{icl{, arc the Repolit^-

ries of the Trealurc and Aichieves of Roy.-il Vrujfin.

On the 14th of Ofhber, iC<)%, General Br,indt,

with a Body of Horfe of the EleiSor of Br.mdcn-

burg's Forces, came into the Neighbourhood of

this Place, with dclign to put a Garilbn into it,

upon account of an Agreement formerly made be-

tween the then King of Pol.md and the late Ele-

dlor of Brandenbiiig, at the Treaty of /V/.iiv and

Bidgol}, that this City Ifimild be put into the Mauds

of the F.leiffor, as Security for Payincn: of a Debt

of 40C000 Dollars, due to him for the Aifidanre

he had given the Republick of PiLvid in liie War

againlt Sweden, neither of which having been per.

formed, he came now to deinand it; but the City

not receiving bis Garifon, he RIock'd it np and

made every thing ready for Bombarding it. Upnn

which the Citizens, unwilling to let rhinpi cure

to Extremity, and dcfp.iiring of Rel cf Inni Pu-

land, which was then in great Confuli.n, fiibmit-

ted upon Articles, and 1200 B'tindmbvi^'n en-

trr'd the 1 ith of Korcmler, and kepr Pnfr-;?i'>n of

the Place, till the beginning of the Ye^r ff^.

ttliai
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wUcu the P<j!rJ j^'jetd to ply the Mony ; and nil

II iiiiild W r.iili'd, nut into the Eliiltnr'j H.inds

itn- Jewch ol the tSown, and aaorditigly ih:

BmiJiniuit^^-' quitted the City, which rcimins

III iti Itimif State.

KUrienliiig, \hrii:l^ii\\>ii>n, called alio \1.i'i>fn

l:,H by the Iiihabitatits, and Malbo.k hy the /'

Jers, j> (i.ated on llie Sug.tt, a Branch of '.a- Hf-

jiuU, at ihe dillancc of 15 itiilcs from l)iiit:;<(lt_

10 the Soiith-Eali, and about 10 from IHbin;; 10

the SoUth-Wclt. h was hcrctulore the tlntt Scar

of the TeuloHick, Knights, having been Fn'inJid by

a Ctol';.bearer of that Fraternity, and locik its

Name, ihay fay, from a Miraculous liiiajTe 01 the

yi\ip\\ Mvy. The Callle w« built in i:Hi. anil

rcckiin'd one of the llrongclk in tin le Parts: But in

[he ^'Vfiifh Wars in i<')44, it wis burnt down, and

the New one (ince builr, is not lo conlidirable. nor

the Town \cry Noble ; the Houfef being of Wood
md but mean, ami the Inhabiiams but I'oor.

Ihe Town was Taken by the I'ohi in i^Cn. And

I'y the SwtJft in 16;:^ and in 165V But was

reltord afterwards 10 the Pokt, who (till pof-

Icis it.

Cu'm, an ancient fainous City, flands on a Hill,

the Foot whereof is Water'd by the ['ifluU, ^c

miles Souih from D(tnr;iVit^, and 40 North Welt

troin Viulifl-ixv ; it is at prefent in mean State, ha-

ving futRr'il inuch in the SireiliPj^i\-, hut was .tnci-

cntlya Fortrrtsot great Iinportancv' ; the Town was

Iniiji by the Crols bearers ot the Tnitmi.k Knights

in 11:3, and alierwards mil Foralied againit

the Irtuptions of the Heathen FmlJi.u:!. Herman

r/f 5.//{.?, Mailer of the Order, jrefub'd Laws
lor its Government, which were fo conliderallc

as to be taken notice of piiblickly, and a Speci-

men of them have been publilh'il by l.aml/ciut,

\' was aifo honour'd with an lipilVopal See, but

I the decay of the City, the Bilhipnck hath been

r.'lited to

Colminjte, or Culmfet, a fmall Town .about 1 ^

Mile, Sou'h-Eaff from Culm.

Thorn, Tiruniim, which Hands on the I'ifliiU, a-

bout zo Miles South from Culm, and 30 North-

Faft froin Vladijlaxt, ioq North-Welt from War-
fow, and 50 South- Eaft from Dant:^ick, ; is die fair-

ell and bell built Town in Royal Prujfia, ilie Streets

boing inuch broader, and the Hoiifes (latelier than

at 0.iFif^;V^ ; it is alio adorn'd with a GpmiaJUim,

or fm.ill ITnivcrlity, a Library, Holpiial, and a

lla'cly Town-Houle, exceeded by none but Amjler'

'!>». All which Struiflnres were erci'fcd in the

hti'inning fjf this Century, through the Care and
:ri!u:lry of Hc?;rr Stroliand, one ol the Blligoliia-

(Ur<, who died 1609. It was heretofore (ubject to

the I'tutt'nick, Order, frniri whoin it revolted in

14S4. and was afterwards a free Imperial City ;

and tho' a' prelenr exempted from the F.mpire, and
I'luler the I'rofdion if PoUnd, enjoys many Piivi-

leges. Hire is a Bridge over the River, and at Old

/' /», a mile off, «rc dill the Ruins of a Ciftlc.

/'he taimnis KicnU: Cofirnicut, Auhor of the The.

orj, waslvirn here. Tins City was Taken, and Re-
{• ,,M Icvcial times in the .Vwf</»y7j Wars, trom livi.
to 1665.

Braunflm ftandu on the Frifeh-lhff, 10 .nilcs

Nonh Ealk from Elbiiig.

Il'.ntimlieifj^ is 4 5 miles Eaft from B'bing, in that

part of the Regal Pruf/ii, which advance* torwirj
into the middle of the Oucal.

The Ducal <'>-fy,,,4 (which may now bealfocall'd

Royal, in regard that thcEle(ftorolBf4>«/fnt/;r^,liath

cliofen this part of his Dominions to Honour with

the Title of Kingdom, in his late Creation j is bound-
cd on the North with the Baltick,. and S.im^pi.'i/t on
the South with H'arfovi.i, on the Ealt with l.iiliu*-

nia, and on the Weft with PrupU Royal. Ir is the

larger pan of Prufjia, extending Uallward from the

Sea-Coalt, above ilo Miles, and Southward towards

If'mfovU ai far. The chief Towns in it arc.

KS'ni'i'<]l'erg. ^ r PHUtv
tActncl. " O
Lubii n lleiiigf.il.

iQ.mngttern, the chief City of the Ducal Priiffi.i.

and a place of great Trade, It inds at the Mou:h of

the River Preg-.' , which here falls into the Frijch-

H.iff-, 80 miles Rail from l).int:(icl{, about as far

Welt from the C.;nlin ;s of S.imnj^i.-ia, and 1 jv miles

North from U'arjitn. It is a large and well-built

Town, divided inro three parts ; whereof that

\.ii]Ch is properly ihe Old K^minjider^, and was
Lu.It in ii6o,by tHc icutcnU\ Order, hath the Du-
cal Palace in it ; Th« fecond (lands in an ll]and,and

is called t^niphoff from an Officer of that Name,
who joined It to ^o»i/«j/'fr^ in 1380. In this Parr

(tands the Cathedral of the Bilhoprick o\' SmurUud,

and an Univer/ity Founded by Duke /tll'trt ; the

third is called /,f^cn;'r/jf, which lierlliolJ o\ /luj}ri<i,

added to the two former. The Lake called the

fii/ch-H.tff, opens to the Bjltick Sea, and makes .1

convenient Port to this City, which is thereby a

great Emporium, and hath been lubjeifl to the Brari'

denburghcr (ince the Year ijj';.

Memcl (lands at the extrcam North-part of Pruf-

fu, upon a Lake of frclh Wa.er, called the Curifch-

Hitjf, which opening to the B.i.'.*(./;, makes a conve-

nient Port, at the diltance of 90 miles from Ksiiingi-

beig toth;; North, and 60 from Mittam in Ccurlmid,

to the Weft. It is feared among Lakes, and is For-

tiiied with a ftrong Callle, which lenders it the Nor-

thern Key of this Country.

Labi.}!i Hands at the bottom of the CurifcLHjff,

about 25 miles NoT:h-Eiii i'tom lQ"'''{^'b'rg. Pi!-

Urn, 3 very fafc Port on the Bitltiil^, at the Mouth
of the Frifch-H.iff. about 30 miles Well from Kpn-

ingibcrg. Ihiligpeil ftands ovcragainll it, wiihin-

lidc the Lake.
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CHAP. IV.

0/SAMOGITIA W CO URL AND.

vn»

¥ I i\

i\

(^AMOCtTIA lies on the North of Pruf/ia,

ill a Triangular Furm, between CourUnd on the

North, LithiiMiirt on tiic Ead and South.Eaft, and
Diual Piujfn on the South Welt ; a fmall part of
u Lxrcnding quite to the Baltick, on the Welt, and
th;.- extent nf it is about loo Miles. It is a Marfliy

Soil, whence the Country has its Name, Samcgit:^,

lipnifying fuch in the Language of the Inhabitants,

and haili abundance of Rivers and Lakes, that of-

ten nvcrflow ihc Land, which yields Failure and
Corn ; but efpccially Woods in abundance, where-

in prc.it quantity of ixccl/cnt Hony is found: A
Race of HdiIcs are bred here, which tho' linall, are

o.\ a li'iighily generous Nature. The River Chro-

viis, oilicrwilc call'd the l{iijj'e, paflcs through the

South-Point of this Country, whence running crofs

Piujli, fills into the Lake Curifch-Hntf. The In-

li.ibifaiut: arc a dull (tupid People, and were with

grea: iliiTicuIty converted from Paganilhi by Kinr
Z'i'j.lijiiiis Jage'Jo ; nor even to this day is it in-

tirely rooted our, the Inhabitants of foitie of the

more ciefart Parrs Worlhipping Idols. This Coun-
try was fc netimc fubjedt to the l{i(P,'itns. afterwards

to the Tcutonick, C)rder, and at iait Conquer'd bv
Vlj.liftr.us 7.<ijf//o,King of Pol.vid, in the Fourteenth

Century, and hath ever finee been part nf the King-

doni. There are no confldcrablc Cities here ; thole

of greatcit Note are,

l{iyfieiin.

Si-LwcndcH,

I{ofie>n. or r{fijii;ii!e. is a fmall City feaccd near the

River Oiil'ilJ.i, in the Latitude of 5'i, about 70

miles F lit from the B.ilticl(^ Sea, near 50 Weft from

the Coiiliiies uf Lit!:unia, near 30 North from the

River l{iifs, and about 80 miles North-Eaft from

K^minijUrj. It is a Place of no great Note, but

is by lome rerkon d the C:pital of .J.iwo^iVm ; tho'

others give that Honour to

Mih:ick, or ronnntia, becaufe it is the Seat of

the Riihop ()\ S.imogitiu : It (lards on the River

l-Vi'\v!ta, about 2^ miles North- Weli from I{r.fiem,

and is but a very poor ordinary Place.-

fyie.l.iny Hands jo miles SoiithEalt from Hrfiem.

Scimiiden Cn Uides to the North of /^V/fm, and near

the Confi'ii:s of Cvirlniul. And liir:{c, which bears

the T.tle of a Dukediin, (lands 100 miles Ea(t

fiom Schrf/hten.

COVl{L /I \' D, or KjieLind, lies on the

North of $AW}^itit, between th.lt and the River

Diiii'i, v.hich divides it Irutn Livonia i whereof

this was formerly reckon'd a part. The Balticlt-

Sea bounds it on the Weft, the Gulf of /(/^^ and
Duina on the North, Sanwgitia on the South, and
Lithuania on the Eaft. It is in length abov,;

1 50

miles, but the breadth is n^ t proportionate, being
but 40, and in the Eaftern part not above 20 miles.

The Country is plain and fruitful, abounding with
Corn and Honey ; feme parts of it are Fenny, .ind

full of Lakes and Rivers. The River Ouina waflier

its Coafts, and affords them Water- Carriage for

their Goods to Pjga, as the Baltick- Sea docs for

Foreign Trade. This Country w.is formerly fub-

jeifl to the Teutonicl{ Order, afterwards to ihc Piht,

and tho' at prcfent it has its own Duke, he pays
Homage to the King of Po/./wrf. It is divided into

two Parts, I. Cotirland, and 2. Semigallia j the chief

Towns whereof are,

In Cctir/and, which is the Wcftern part rCoUin^in.

divided fioiii Semigatlia by theRiver..J H'itid,w.

MajT-i- I Pitiyn.

Mitturv.
In Scnn-.t/.'i4, the Eaftern part beyond f^'"'"

G'.!dingen is ufually reckoned the Capit.il of Caiir-

liind, but oihcrwile not conlidcrable. It (lands up-
on the River If'ctaK, about 30 miles fiom the Bal-

tick, I ^" Miles North from K^ningiliog, and 6u

Soii'.hWeit from l\/ga.

Pilnn is the Scat of the BiHiop o( Cotirland, and

(lands upon the Inine River, about 20 Miles North
from C.'.dit/i^en.

IS'indaw, called by the Inhabitants A^/V», is featcd

at the Mouth of the River H'etan, near the Bal-

tick. It was formerly the Seat of the Provincial

of Lirfland ; and the SclFions of the Parliaincnt

of Coutland, made it Populous; but its ancient

."plendor is loft, and at prcfent 'lis only conlidcrable

on account of (ome Trade ; Pitch, Tar, Wax, and

other Coininoditics, being exported hence to Fo-

reign Parts.

Mittav (lands on the Banks of the River Muffi

or Maiifs, ^o Miles South- Eaft from Gfldiiigcn, <5

South from I{iga, and above 210 North from IV.ir-

faiv. It is the Capital of Semigal/ia, and tlie .Seat

of the Duke of Comland. The Town is mean, but

the Caltle is Magni(icent. It was taken by Gufl.ivui

jidolphus, in 16? 1. but r«ftorcd in i6l').

Bauik' (lan.ls upon the (ame River, about :'i

miles Eaft from Miit.txv.

Egypte^ (lands on the Borders oi Lithuania, 70

miles Eaft from ttamki.

C M A r,
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Of the Great Dutchy 0/ L 1 T H U A N I A.

T r THV y1 N t j1, called Liiwj, by the Inhabi-

*- rants, Litnskj by the Pde:, and Llttanen by

the Ger»i.inJ, the large ft Province ot the Kmj^dom

of Pc/iiiJ, lies on the Kart of the Prov inces we have

been fpcaking of, and is bounded on the North by

Cowljn.i, l.lvoni.i, and Miifiovy ; on the South by

VoU.itii.i and Polcfia, and on the liafk by Pa'achiit

and S/imo^ieia. It extends from the 5 id to tlie

56ih Degree of L:!t;tirde, and from 'he 44th, to the

45ih D.jircc of I.rngiiede.in Form simolt Circular,

am) about "•{•' iv.iiis over. The I and ,
is flat and

Worthy, and was form-rly ovcram with Woods,

bii: hy the InduC.ry of the Kings they are in (ome

meafure cut down, .'.nd the Land cidtivated. Here

are ni.iiiy Lakes and RivLrs which affbid tie Inlia-

bitaris plenty ci Filli, as thr Foiefis do Venilon,

Honey, I'iieh, and Fuirt; wbith UlV is Very ufeful

to the InhabiranK, fur the Air is veiy cold, and

makes fiich Cloathing very NecclTary. The Land
yields Corn .but tlic Co!d often fpoils rhe H.tivclt)

attil fc'ds great Hcds of Cattle, wherewith the

Coiintiy is wel!i!oikd. Pi ih, Tar, aed Tmibci-,

are fcnt liciiLe by the Merchants, and Wine, Salt,

and Woollen Cic.rh receiv'd in retiiinj al! other

Kccifiir es the Ii;habitanis have at Home.
Litlj11.11.i4 Wis fuiincrly Govcrn'd by its own

Prince, called tlie Gr.at Duke, :.nd compreheni.icd

alio I'dinnia and Poi.i:tji.t ; till X.'l.i.h'Jlaiis Jagcllo,

their Duke, being cho;;:!) King o( P^'.iiul, nnnexcd

ir tnt'ip.r Cinwn, bur with ih; [rclervation of the

ancient Laws .''.nd Frrni (;i'Gove;iiinent .• Ihis was
fomctimes in Ar^rL SticrJilons, opp(,fcd by the

Liihnniii.iiti, a:;d many Dili'erences happcn'd rhcrc-

thi'renion, rill tne Year 1 '.do. it w.is linaily agreed

r'-n tlio I ithu.ii.iiiii lliouid i '\er ele'.T: a Great

Uuke, hiir ihoiild .til'.Mr.ble wish :he Pf'/'//.' Nobility

iipfin an Interregnum, arid boli Nations together

chule ore I'rince, and that { di.inia and Poiichia

flioiilil be granted to Poiv:.i.

Die Inh.ibitiiits weic formerly mcift (lupid Ido-

I.Ters till Z.>l,v!i/>i!i! J.!X^''lo being Converted, in-

tr.'.dnrcd the ( Tjrillian Religion l;ere, buiit a Ca-
thedra!, anu frundcd a Bi(hop,ick at fiiia, and
ep'tT-ed divers (iti'cr Chnrthes ; (o that in tniie Ido-

l^'ry w.-s fiipprefsd ; but the lower fort b^ing very

irt'nr,-j!t am! Ilupid, do to this Day. in m.iny Phices,

r^rsiii feme rcinnirs i\''it ; and b-c.iufe a Scipent

wai the God ihey wonhippid formerly, dii IHII

k''f p in their Honlus an .\dd>. r, which they feed and
rlifvfh with grc.:! i3".', '1 i.e Nobility li.vre, as in

P ihnj. are \eiv P:.ti'. a.-.d (l.-minrrr over the

hifh ,nr'' IS lrr(..Tl',:ig, and lubiivt toC iri ii%-.;;j!'y,

a !lr.ii;fcdi'i;rce, the Tltji-.' !•;

a'lJ r!ie crrare'l part of his i;

le Country 1; diviiled into eight

n:' his 1 Old's Slave,

w'.r beiinwed in his

.'irrvice. Tiif wli:^

P.il.vinatcs, when in

Note.

ire Lie Ciiie- and Towns of

Ii t!-o P.-I.it'nare of 'f V.W, which
aJjo) ns to S.i»iogitij.

' If l!,:n,

[/fV.l-wj/';^.

Oji/iiiinj.

In the Palatinate of Brnjlaw, which CBra/!.iw,

adjoyns alio to Sttmngitia, and-S Miad:(ial.
lias on the North of fJ'ilna. « Na. oc\a.

In the Palatinate of Po/oc^i^o, lying '

Eaft from Bra/l/iw.

Eaftward of Pclnc:{kp, lies the Pala-

tinate of H'itcfikj in which are,
*

) Druio.

}DnJfa.

.P.lffa.

li^itefik^:

^IVifeiJJa.

)Vla.

. SuTafs.

i TrotJ.
On the Weft of MT^'/Vn/i Ics the PaIa-\ AC"^""-

tinare of Tro/;/, divided into two <! Grodno.
Parts by the River Niemen. /Bitlica.

'. Mercc-{:

The Palatinate of Mimki lies on\ ^'"'^'•

the Pad of IFiliia, and South of^ -'-"'"'

Br.-.flaw, in which arc.
\ Brodzict,

South of IVitcpk;

The Palatinate oi >lovgrodcc'nhi\\z\

, Svi/loc:^.

In the Palatinate of Mcl/lnu. which v ^fjfl*'^-

lies on the Ead of MiniKj, and^^;*''""'-

• Novogrcdecl^.

South-wcIt Corner d Litlmnnia.y^"'^"'^''''^''-

having Tre/;,- on the North and l^i'^'!''"-
Miniki on the Eaft. JShnnn.

n-'ilna, or I'Una, talleil alfo Vitciiikj by the Inha-
bitants, and die H'ilde by the Germans, is feated at
the Confiiunce of the lVili,i and Ifiln.i Rivers, in
the Latitude of •54 3 >, ar the diftance of 1 io miles
from t^oningsbc.g to the Eaft, 180 from M':i>Jaw to
the North- Halt, and near 120 South from Mittan.
It is the Capital of Uthii.mi.i, and is a large and
very populous City. Founded by Duke Gcdlminus, in
1 305. The Homes are low, of Wood, and mean,
but the publick Buildings arc line, among which arc
the C'afile and Duke's Palace ; the Cathedral and fc-
veral Churclies, ail built of Stone, the Bernirdine
WonaRcry, the Univerlity Founded hy KinpStfp/jen,
in i 579, and the Foreign Mcivhan-s Houlcs, which
aie built of Stone, and well adorn'd, efp ci.iljy that
of tlie Mufcovian Comp.my. W/Am Is an Epifco-
pal See, founded as we have fiid, by King VUdif-
I.111! Jige'.'a, and a Place of Trade, but it is chiefly
cairy'd on by Foieigners. t!ie Inh.;!.it.ims being Poor
and muchaddidid to Dinnkeiincfs. The Parlia-
ment, o." chiefCourt of Jud eiiture (ir here one Year
and the next Ye.ir at Mintl^. 1 he Duca! Pal.icc
hath an Armory \ery well turnilhd. About two
M.Ies from hence Hands another Palace built of
Wood, by King Sigifmimd, adorncii with a Park
O ehards and Gardens : It is called in'erlup.i, being
mar the Water, which the Word (igniiie's. In
jfi^l. the Mufcoviies took (-'/.'«.», but it was after-
wards rtcovcr'd.

The
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The River If'lla, on which ihis City ftands, di-

vides the Pahtinnte into two equal Parts, and then

waftiing th'- Borders, paffcs ihrouph feme part of

Samo^ititi and Piufia, and falls ar lalt into the BW-

f)c/;/having lirit received feveral ether Rivers, and

thanRcd i:s Name into that of i{tip.

iVilkpniir:^ Itands in the lower part of the PaUti.

vjic, 3 5 Miles North-weft from M'ilna, on the Ri-

ver Srfica : And 0/mUna ftands in the upper pjtt,

ij Miles Soufh-We(t from *^V7nn.

B'nfl.fn Itinds near the Confines of CcurianJ, 70

Miles Neiih-Eaft from Pfilna; it is the Capital of

a I'.xUtinaic, and has a (Irong Cadlc built upon a

Rock. The Town is featcd upon a Lake, whenre

iflues a fmall River, that about 20 Miles off falls

inro the Duin.i.

MM(/^/rt/ ftands 50 miles South from Sr.tfljif, up.

on ano'hcr fmall Lake and River, and Nartc^ ftands

upon a River of the fame Name, 10 Miles South-

WeiV from Mi/id-{inl. Both thefe Towns by means

of iliis River, have communication with ff'i7«<i.

Pnkc-{kp ftands upon the River DiiiM, and ano-

ther fmall River to which i^ gives Name 100 miles

Eaft from Braftiw. It is the Capital of ihc Palati-

nate, which was formerly a Diitihy, a large and

populous Town, and guarded by two Caftles, one

on the Ouini, and the other on the Volott.i. It was

Tclccn by the Miifcovitts in 1569. regain'd by K.

Stephen, in 1 579. and (ince that again tjkcn by the

Miifcrvitcj, and Re .akcn by the Polej.

nntio Ihnds upon the Db'»J, 70 miles below Po-

h^t^r,, and ^o Eaft from Brapan, iv.d hatli a Callle_

ncar'it. n'ifft ftands at the Moifh (,t a River of

ihc fame Name, which falls into the Dniiia, lo miles

F.afl from Drtiio ; and LiJJj is about 3c miles South

from it.

If'itefjl^ the Capital of a Palatinate, is leated on

the Diiinn, where it receives the lfit:^oit. so miles

Eaft fiom Polcc:^{!> ; it hath a Ciftle wh ch was of-

ten Taken and Re-taken in the lait Mufcovitc War.

It had for.iierly Dukes of its own, till o:gcrd was

chofen great Duke.

n'ifaija ftands near the Duiii^, lo miles below

Wetepsk, and VU, ir miles below it, at the Mourh

of 3 River of the fame Name. Surafs on the Duina,

alfo is about I'i miles komlf^infsk.-

Tr»;t' 'he Capital of a Pa'/iiinnte, and formerly

the Se.1t of the Great Duke, is featcd among inacce(-

fiblc Marnics,whence ilTucs the River BiafaU, that

1 o miles below falls into the U'ilii.i ; It is diftant a-

bout io Miles from W/n.i to the Weft, and h.ith a

ftrong Caftic for its Defence, built by Cu-dimi'n,

Great Duke, in 131a. Taken by the Mufiovites,

and the Town very much deftroy'd in 1655.

I\(<n»i« (l.mdson the River Niemen near its Mouth

into the inina, 30 Miles Weft from Trolif. Grodno

is featcd partly on i rifing Ground, near the Banks

of the River Kicmeii, over which it has a ftatcly

Bridge of Wood. The Town is Fortified with a

Caltlc founded upon a Rock, and is 60 Miles di-

nu,

ftant from Tiol^ito the South. Birlica ftands alfrj

on the Niimen, 6^ m\l % ahijve G'odno. And Meiec?

40 Miles below Grodno, on a River of the iami.-

Name, which tlii.re falls into the Nienien.

Minil(, the Capiinl of another P,il.u:nate, is feat-

in a Marfh, near the River Suvifloct
, 80 milts

South-Eaft from H'iin-. It is a well biil: Town
and haih a Caltlc lor its Defence. Botyffoit ftands

upon the Riv r Bcrc^^iita, 30 miles Eaft Ironi Minsk
which is a Regular Fortifiration, with deep Ditches'

end a double Palifide, and hath a Morafs on one'

fide. Brod:{icck^ upon the fame Rivtr, 40 Miles to

to the South. And Stvifloc^ 10 miles more Souili,

where the River or the fime Name fjlls into the
Berezina.

\IJl:/!<irv ftands upon the the River Soi, in the

Conlincs "li Mujcovy. 170 miles Ejft from Minsl^_. Ic

was taken by the Miifcovirei in the fill War, and
regain'd by .King Sigifmund 1 wbofe General Cm-
[tant.'ne, Piike oiOJlirg, did here cut to piece; the

Mitfcc'^iie Army of 40000 Men. Mrhiow, (caK-d

on a Hill nejr the Banks of the River BorijlUnii

or Nicprr, (which palTts quire through th s Pjlaii-'

nate) 50 Miles South Eaft (rnm M/ciJIiiiv, is a good
well built Town. It was Taken by ihc Mufccvites

in 1654, ^"'' Re-taken by the Polfj in 1636. //«

ftands alfo on the Nicpe^, where it receives the Ri-
vcr Orffi. 6: milesWoft from M/Ii'Pjw. It isagr.nd

Town and hath a ftrong Caftle, but was Taken by
the Miifcovlles.

i^oW^ci)!, the Capi'al of a Territory, which by
f ne Geographers is r;ckon'd as fcp.irate from ih s

P.Tlatine, is a large j^ood Town.featcd on ihcNlfper,

where it receives the Odiiic!^, 80 miles South-Welt
from Mf-if/arv.

l^ivcgrcdccl^, call'd alfo Litanitl-i, is one of the

le't Cities in Lithuania, and u:ed formerly to h:

given ro the Gre.-it Dukes Second Son. It is feat-

cd upon the River Nitmen, (^o Miles Sou'h Welt
from W''»Ji(;»', and fo'Sonth from U'iliit. In ihi^

City arid in Minsk.', the U:ct or Parliament of U-
thuanin is alternately held. It'.iikpvfifc.i ftands upon
the River I{rifs, 60 miles Weft fivjin Ncvi^grodock,. X/o.

«.in ft.inds upon the Sf:;iir.i, 30 miles South from

Novogrideck ; and \'e/'weii ftands on the Ealleni

Confines, 60 miles trom Nt.vgrodnc^, ,irid as far

South from Minsk}. Sliic^ bears the Title of a Out-
chy.and wasformrrly a fepararc Terr rory. ThcC ty

ftands upon a River of the fame Name, So m Ics

SowxhV/fii (wm S'ov'^^rndeck, and is a large Town,
but the Houfes are of Wood. Near this City a fa-

mous Viiflory was obtain'd by the Polci over the

Tnurs, in the time of King Sigifmund I.

And now having Survey 'd Poland properly In

call'd, PriiJJiti. Lithuania, Samogitia, and CourU'nl,

wc (hall proceed to H'arfovia, wherein ftands the

f'ity PVarfaiv, whence palfing through I'oUdii,

Polefi.t, Hed-f{u(fia Podclia ini folhinia, finifti our

Journey to the T-i^r4;«c, the extream South Eaft part

of the /'c7iy?.' Dominions.

CHAP.
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Of Warfovia^ Polachia and Poh/ia.

\K7jil{S0yiA or Mafovla, call'd by the Pole/,

* '^ Ma^oWyfe, and by ihe Germans, Die Mafaw

;

nay be rcckon'd ihe moil confiderable pare of the

pc/i/?; Dominion, being the Seat of the King; and

ihe Grand Dyct of the Kingdom, and alfo of a vaft

number of Nobility. It lyes in the middle of the

Countries wtf have been Treating of, having Pruffia

on the North, the Upper Poland on the South,

Polichia which parts it from Lithunnia on the Eaft,

and the Lower Poland on the Weft. This is it's

prcfent Bounds, but fornnerly all Polachia, and that

part of Lower Poland on the other fide the VijiuU,

thatis, the Palatinates of Doir^w tnAPIoc^kp, were

part of it, and the whole govern'd by a Duke of

it's own, doing Homage to the King, till in the

Year 1495. the Race being Extind, Pha^k." and

Doh^in were United to the Crown, and the reft

given xoConrade Brother to King John Albert, whofe

Ifliie Male failing, in the Year 1 516, ii was finally

annexed to the Crown. And Polacbia which bad

been juyn'd to Lithuania, was alfo annexed to the

Crown in 1 567.

It lies between the )i D'g- 3° M'" >nd 53 Deg,

10 Min. of Latitude, in form near Oval, extend-

ing from Nortb-Eaft to South-Weft about 130

miles, and in breadth about 90 Miles. It has the

benefit of feveral Navigable Rivers, efpecially the

Viftula, orli(eilfel, which runs through thrSouthern

part, and the Bug paffes quite rfols from Eaft to

Wel>. The Country is plain, and the Soil fruitful,

yielding Corn, Cattle, Fifh and Fowl, in good

plenty.

It is but one Palatinate denominated from C^^ertko]

which is the Seat of the Palatine ; but IVarfim is

the Principal City, which with the other chief Towns
are as follow.

tVarfav'. '.

C^erflfo. V

Latowieo};, \
PViefchgrod.

' /^al(jotlH.

'Novigrod,

^Lumfa.

Wirfav, the Metropolis of Poland, is Seated up-

on the Viftula, in the Latitude of 32 Deg. 10 Min.
I so Miles North from Qracoxo, lao South from K?"
ninsberg, too Eaft fr()mOnr/nii, and about too Weft
from the Confines of Lithuania, It is a large and
populous City, the Seat of the King of Po/W, and
of the SclTions of the Grand Dyec of the King-
dom. It is divided into four parts, ri>. The Old
and the New Town, the Suburbs of Cracow, and
the Prag. The Palace is a noble StruiSure,- in form
four-fquare, built by fi^iymuRti III. and much beau-

tified by his Succeflfors. The chief Church of^St.

John Baptifl is very fine, as are the other publicic

Buildings, which are ihc Arfcnal, the Caftle, the

Mnrket-place, (Sc. Over the River here is a ftate-

iy Wooden Bridge, and Beyond it ftands another

Palace of the King's call'd Viafdow, wherein the

Dyet Aflembles. It (tands amidft many delicate Gar-
den< and Groves ; and not far from it in the Suburbs
of Crj:<txo, is to be feen the Monument of Dcmeiri-

HI iuijticm Great Pfke of Mifjctv, who bcin|| {4.

kenPrifoner, died a Captive in Pi-/)w7, whofe King
to Honour him, buiit a frnall Chappcl over it. Iti

the Plains near this City the Elcdiott of ih' King is

niade. This City has lately fuffer'd a terrible Ca-
lamity ,ifor in the Month of J«jta. 1703. aFirc broke
out, which continued burning niiie Days, and has

icduc'd almoft the whole Ciiy to Alhcs.

C:(eril(p Hands alfo on thefV/?//'.!, .jo Miles South

from kVar/an. It is a fmall C'ty, the Scat of the

Palatine, but elfe not very confiderable. Latoxvlect^

ftands on the River Liitier 30 Miles F,a(t from
C:(ersl(o. lVif:Lg>td is l(?ated on the yijlulu, where
ihe Bug falls into it, about 50 Miles North Welt from

IVarftiw, and hardly 10 from Plor^k,", !^.tl{">t:in

ftands upon the Bug, 20 Milts above if'ifcLgrcd.

Novigrod is feated on the River Ndietv in the North

-

Eaft part of this Province, 80 Miles (torn l-Varfaw

i

and 20 Miles above it ftands LumJ.x.

POLACHI4, call'd by the Inhabitants Podlask.^,

ind by the Gcrm^nt Podlachien, is but a fiiiall Pro-

vince, lying between M/^/fovia and Lithuania, with

Polejia and Lublin Palatinate on the South, and
Prujfta on the North. It extends in length, from

North to South 120 Miles, but in breadth it is hitrd-

ly 30, The River runs through the Southern parr,

and feveral fmaller Rivers water the other parts, h
is but one Palatinate, whereof the Capital liBie'ik^

The Towns of chicfeft note are,

;wa

Weltk,

Drof^ie^jn,

.a«fe< Melnick.

Lo^ic^et

' 'Nnrexf'.

)Surafs:

) Auguftoxf,

Bietsk. the chief City r. Bolachia is feated on the

River Biala, in the nridway between Grodno in the

North, and B^refle a the South, ;oo Miles Eaft

from PVtirfaw, and 80 Weft from Sluc^k- It is

guarded by a ftrong Caftle, and is a place of good
Force. Dw^/<r;yiB ftands on the River B;/j 30 Miles

South-eaft fromfliV/(it,«s doth alfoM/c/n/c/t 10 Miles

above it. Lo^ic\e is on the other fide of the River,

20 Miles to the South. Narerp Itands 1 5 Miles from

Bieltk to the North, and Surafi 20 Miles further,

and Auguflow in the extream North part £0 Miles

from Biebl^.

POLES I A is of much Ifirget extent, compre-

hending in length from Eaft toWeft above 100 Miles,

but in Dreadth not above 60, or at moft 70 Miles;-

It lies on the South of Lithuania and Pole/ia, on the

Eaft it is bounded with Volhinia, on the Weft wiih

Upper Poland, and on the South with Hfd l{ujfia,

tndyolhitiii. It is a very Marftiy Soil, and abounds

with Forefts, and Rivers, and confcquenily hath

plenty of Venifon and Fi(h .- Honey alio is found in

the Woods, which the Inhabitants vend abroad.

This Province is fometimes call'd the Palatinate of

Brefte or Brefici, that being the chief City and

Seat of the only Palatine in the whole Prpvinie.

The chief Cities arc thele, w'^.

ii
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POLAND, ReclRulUi,

> H'yhoneJJc^.

\Okiisko,

/Dnviiiow,

Brtfre or Brejjici, is Seated on the River Bw^, 50

M ilcs South from BiV/j/d, and looE.ittfrotn ^'j'/iiv;

it is the Capital of tiiis Province, and is Fortified

with aCallleburltuponaRock. kiniien (lands upon

the fame River 20 Miles abuve it. Mjtd^rini

ftands in tlic Coniincs upon '.ho Riv«- Kjf^imi-:, tmlcs
to the \Vo;l. l7pfm ihe f.unt: River u miles m the
Eaif, and 2^ Wfit horn t^dcn (lam's hi.i'.h^

j\.f.

P.ilacc of ihc Dako (.( H-iJu'vil, ad.jind w/if, ^
G/mii.iJliim or a diiall l/nntiliiy. 'f.nio.v ll.itiK n-^,,

the Bug, 20 miles Ws-it (rom Oifiln, Pmsk, (Unilj
upon the RiVcr Pirni, 90 miles \Vc(t fioni a /i',-.

t-F/ljuHi-JJi- is -^o miles North from P.nik. Ij.iji.l i»

70 Eiiit from Fimk, A<id tX'ctitec^ a CadJe, k,
miles more to the Eatt. Olexfil(p (tands in ih'e cx-
trcam South eaft part oi Pslefm, on a Rivci o( the
fame Namer

'' >;: ..• ' .
, ;., -^ . ,:,(,
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CHAP. VII. - ^"

Of Red Rujfia^ Polodia^ Volhynia and the 'Dhain.U,^

!

I'v.

I"
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REDIi^VSSIA in its ancient extent compre-

hended all Volhinia and PoJo/ia, at well as

the Province which now bears that Name, H!tJJ*''y

becaufe formerly polTefs'd by H."l]f'"> and 'I"' f'<"*»

a Clay of that Colour very frequent here j and be-

caufe in the Woods the Earth is very B/«^,^the

Country is by fome call'd Btackrl^uffia, as alfo ii«fc-

l{uJpa,to diftinguilh this from ^uffit or Mufcovy: And
in thofe Days it was govem'd by Princes of their

own, who were formidable both to Poland iodMuf'

Cfv^i till in the Year 1341. Ca/imer II. cill'd the

Great, did Incorporate it with Poltnd. It's pre-

fent Bounds are Polefia on the North, VolhynU and

PodolU on the Eaft.Upper Poland on the Weft,and on

the South the CarpathUu Mountains divide it from

Hungary and Tranfilvania. It extends from 48 to

^ r Degrees 10 Minutes of Latitude, zoo Miles from

North to South, and in the Southern part 160, bat

in the North bat half fo much in breadth. The
Country is fomething Mountainous, but water'd with

abundance of Rivers, which render it very Fruitfal.

The River Bug rifes here, and paflTesfrom South to

North, almofl: the whole length of the Country.

The River Niejltr by the Ancients Nam'd TurU,

bath alfo it's Source here.

The whole Province is divided into three Palati-

nates, which pading from North to Sontb Qccur in

this Order. > ;
' - -

The Palatinate of Cbilm in

which are,

'.Chelm.

. Kjtnolltw.

'.Turisk..

The Palatinate of Bel\,

I? ~

-Lefnberg.

^Prxcmyjltw.

^Somflam.

WhereoftheSouth.Eaft part is
>'''«"^«*-

called Pptuti* or Poceuki
\^"'""(-

The Palatinate of L*mberg.

^Liroaecn.

Filftin.

Hflic^. ^i
Snittjni

Chilm (lands in the Latitude of 51 D^reei; 60
aniles South from Brefte, 1 1 n South-Eall from fVtr.

/itp, and 30 Eail from Lublin, It ii but a fmiU

City tho' the chief of the Palatinate, and formerly
an EpiCcopal See ; but this place being mueii de-
ftroy'd by the Mufcovhti and Tartars, during rhe
Wars, the Bifliops Seat wasTranflatcd to Kr^nc/laxt,

So that at prefent the Town is not very conliJciable

but ii Guarded by a Caftle of Wood,
Kjranoftaw, or Krafnoflav, (lands lo Miles to the

South-wed from Chelm, on the River H''iepr{ which
here makes a Lake ; it is a fmall City, but in good
Condition, and enjoys the Honour of an Epilcopal
See. Turhl{_ (lands on the Borders of Volbinia 50
Miles Eaft from Chelm.

Bel^, or Behj, (lands among Marrtics 5c Miles
South from Chttm. It is a (mall City built of Wood,
and only confiderable by being the chief of the Pa-
latinate, ^amofcie (lands about 3 o Miles Soprh from
Cbclm, and 40 North-weft from Btl^, and l^uiitjjov

30 miles from Samofiie, and as far North from Bs/j:

Lemberg, Leopolis call'd Lvov by the Poles, is

the moft con(iderable place of this pare of Poland,

being an Archi-Epifcopal See, the Capital of a Pa-

latinate, and of all I{ed-^JJia, and alfo a City of
very good Trade. It is Seated upon the River Ptltcv

which falls into the Bug, and is didant 40 miles

from Betti to the South, 90 North 'Vom the Confines

of TranfilvanU, i jo Ead from Cracow, and 180

Sottth-Ead from fVarfaw. It is no very large City

but well Built, and in good State, and hath two
Cadles tor its Defence, one within the Tow^i, and
the other without the Walls. Pr^emiflan, Premi/tia,

a well Built Populous City, and an Epifcopai See, is

feated on the River Sana, 60 miles Wed from
Lemberg. Neimtraw (lands xo miles Weft from
Lemberg, and J^o/ltv 40 miles beyond that Eaft-

ward. Grodeck, is 30 miles Soath-wed from L'^mberg.

And Feljiin is near 30 loiles South-wed from it,

Halic^ the Capita! of the Territory of Poeuila,

ftands upon the KiverTyrM 50 miles South-cad from

Limberg. It was formerly a very confiderable place,

bavingwen the Capital of a little Kingdom, after-

wards had its own Dukes : and iaftly was the Scat

of the Arck-bilhoprick now TranOaied to Lemberg.

But the Wars and Revolutions have alter'd it's

State, and it is now not very notable, but hath a

Cadle for its defence, Sniatpi upon the River Pruth,

40 miles South- Eaft from Halic^ on the Confines

of Moldavia is by fomc reckon'd the Capital of

!?0CHtl4,
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PODOLtA lies on the Eaft of Red Rjifjit, hav-

infi l^olhi'ii't on the North, the River Niefirr orTui/4

on the Souih, Oc:{iacovi> Tjrtary on the EalV. and

(he Palatinate of Limburg on the Welk. It is a large

Country being 250 nniles long, and near 80 miles

broad The River Boej^h runs quite through it from

Wdl to Ealt, and the River Niejhr walhes its Sou-

thern Frontier, and feveral oiher fmaller Rivets

water the Country, which is exceeding Fruitful,

ycilding efpecially Wax and Honey in abundance.

The Ntighbourhood of the Tari^J, hath fubjetfled

this Province to frequent Invafions, efpecially in the

Year 1672. the Turki/h Army entred it, and took

Ominitc, which the King of Poland granted to

ibcm to obtain a Peace ; bur the Nation refenting

ir in 167?- declared War .igaintt the T«»V, and

ih'e i'oUP' Army under the General John Sobieskh

aiicrwardsKing, obtain'd a great Victory, and took

tome Places ; but Ciminiec remain'd in the Turkj

Hands till ihe laie Peace at Cnrlmit:^, wherein it

was agreed that it ftiould be rellor'd to the Poles,

and the Turks quit all Pretenlions to PoHalia, and the

VK'"!"- The Eal^ern part of this Province, altho'

ic be good Land, is in a manner a pcrfed Defarr,

hy real'on cf the frequent Invalions and Ravage ot

the Turks.

It is divided into two parts Upper, and Lower,

wherein ate thefe Town, vi^.

r Caminiec.

KBmclixonk'i-

In Upper PoJoIIj, which is the yrrnmbotvl.

Weltern part , a Populous and (Ttirmpol,

Fruitful Country.

• » ' y- '

\Xj)artts.

hitr.

\_Chetmincl'^.

' Braclaxv.

k IVinnicxtt.

BracUw the Capital of a Palatinate, .ind of the

Lower Podolia, is feated on the River B'/j, at the

diftance of 90 miles from Caminiec to the Eaft, and

40 from the Confines of Moldwia : It cannot be

expedfed that this (hould be a very flourilhing City,

confidering the long Neighbourhood of the Turl^s,

by whom it was laid waft in i6-j-. Wwn/tf.iftands

iipcn the fame River, 30 miles to the North. H/t'

man flands 60 miles Ealt iiom BracUw towards the

Vltrain. Koniecfole Itands upon the Bug, 60 miles

Soucb-eaft from Bracarv. Orilmv is feated on the

other fide th» Niefter in the Confines of IP'tUcliiit.

AndC<Tj4r«f is a Fort on the Confines of Ooahv
Tartary near the Niefter, in the South-ealt Corner of

this Province.

VOLHINIA is a very large Tratfl of Land, efpc-

cially if we comprehend the Lower l^olhinia, other-

wife called the Vkritin, tor then it is 'joe miles in

length from Ealt to Weit ; but of that we (Iwll

fpeak by it's felf, and at prefent confi'der Volhini.t

Superior, c. the Palatinate of Lujiic ; which is ge-

nerally known by the Name of Vdhinit, and is ot

itl'elf a large and plentiful Country, near 2or, miles

in length, and lo&in breadth. It is bounded on
the North with Polefi/t, on the Souih with Podolut,

on the Eaft with the t.'j^''ai«, and on the Welt with
l{rd Riiffia. And hath in its I.imiiitliele Cities and
Towns of note.

Lufuck or Luckp.y CO!jk.j.

l^:{emienec. K^JBnranonkt.

Oftrtg. ( ^^Jtcmier;;.

In the Lower Podolia, tlic Eaftern ^,^^^„
part, caird alfo the ^»^i^^n^^^

°(<:^,„iicpole.
B,ncUw. Orihoxv.

( Ca^arne.

C^mir.iec or K^/iminiee, call'd K^aminitc PoJoltk'

hy the Poles, is the Capital of Podolia, and of a

Palatinate, feated on the River Smotriic, which a

little below falls into the Niefter, at the diftance ot

100 miles from /,«ni^«r^ [' uie South-eaft, and not

above 1 1 from the Confines of Moldavia. It is a

Populous well built City, and an Epilcopal See,

furrounded with high craggy Rocks, and befides

Fortified with Walls, and a very ttrong C.^ftlc ;

fo (hat it is the ttrongeft Place on this fide, .ind nfcd

to be reckoned the Key of Poland. It hath feveral

limes been attacked by xhelf^iUchiaKS, Tartars and

Tuil^s ; in the Year 1669. it fuffered miferably by

Fite, and in 1671, was taken by the Tu>ks, who
kept poneiTionot it, and thereby often made Inroads

into Poland, and carried away v.aft numbers of

Captives, till by the late happy Peace concluded at

C.trlowit^, in the Year 1^99. it was agreed to be

furrcnder'd, and accordingly the next Spring eva-

cuated, and the Poles put in poffeflion of ir. Bouck_-

;oiv<;4 (lands 10 m les Weft from Caminiec, Tram-

iowl, JO miles North from it, and Ttmepol 30

ini!es more North, ^baras hath the Title of a Duke-
dom ; it ftands 10 miles North from Tamopol, and

tiear the ("onfines of Volbinia, Pelflyr ftands 50 miles

North from Caminiec. Bar 60 miles North-eaft

from Caminiec, is a ftrong Fortrefs. Cbehnincl{

Hands on the River Bteg among Marflies, on the

I'ordcri of Volhinia.

\aflafv. Berdic:^oiv.

/.(//Mf called Luckphy the Inhabitants, is the Me-
tropolis of Volhinia, and the Palatinate to which ic

gives Name. It is feated on the River Ster, 90
miles North eaft from Lemberg, 130 miles North
from Caminiec, 170 miles Soiiih-calt from H'.nfart.

It is a large City, and the See of a Bilhop, SuttVa-

gan to the Arcli-bifliop of Gnefna ; but is chiefly

Inhabited by Jexrs, Armenians and other Eaftern

People, that Traffick in thefe Countries. Kj^emi-
eniec is a fmall City feated on a Hill near the River
Icua, 35 miles South-caft from Lu/iicl^, it is the

Capital of a Territory, and hath a Caftle founded

on a Rock. OJlrr^ formerly the Scat of a Duke,
to whom a great part of this Country was SubjeiS,

ftands about 50 miles Eaft from Lufuck- Olyka lo
miles Eaft from Lufuck bears the Tiilc of a Dutchy ;

as doth alfo ^ajlaxv, 20 miles South from Oflrog.

Beretsko ftands 20 miles South from Lufuck. ^yto-

meriej^ ftands towards the Confines of the Vkrain,

110 miles from Lufuck 'o 'he Eaft, and Berdic:(orv

upon the fame Confines 40 miles South from ^y'o-

merie:{.

VOLHJNIA 1SFEHI01{, commonly
call'd the VK.li'^tN, or the Palatinate of #C;i<)w,

is of much larger extent than the Upper Volhinia,,

being near 300 miles in length, and 1 join breadth.

The River Borillhenes or Niefer paflfes through the

middle of it, from North weft, to South-eaft, di-

viding it into two Parts, whereof the Weftern only

is fubjeiit to Poland, the Eaftern being under the

Mufcovites, who have ever fince 1686. pnflefs'd

Kiore alfo. The Land in the Polilh Vkmin is ve-

ry Fruitful, but the Eaftern Pan of it (the Mufce-
vian) is a mecr Defart, by reafon of the Neigh-

bourhood of the Tartars, This is the Coun'ry of
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the c'o5s'.-/CAC5, w!,icli bcitiR a People oficnmrn-

tidti'd in tlic Hiitoiy ofthcle Pans, it will not be

cm)l's to give a Ihorc actoiiiit of 'cm. 'f'lry liave

their N.iine lioin hifa i Scythe, ih'-'; niii.il Wea-
pon, and weie oripin.illy a Crew ot dillolute Ro-

vers, ihar All'i'aiblcd together from the Frontiers of

Hu[!':i, rJlini.i and Pcda'.ia, to pradtife Pirary on

the B!.uk_ Sea: They .ippear'd firlt in ihe Reign

ot &i^iijiiti,nii I. to the Niitnbir of (iy Thoul'and,

ivho with (hallow Boais, could pals t'jl'e Rocks in

thj iiii u'.h of tiic BoriJII.'.rKfi, that hinder the Na-

v:f>,i:ion from the Vkriin to the BUck^Sci, and

liurinp the Suiiinier they Rov'd all over the Blicl^-

Sea, and its Coalls, pillaping and fpoiling whcre-

ever ihiy c.irne. Thisihcy continued many Years.

Stcprcti D.irh y King of Poland form'd them into

an orderly Militia, and intending to ufe them againft

theTwr^drj, g,ivt them the Town and Territory of

Tietiiriiiiow, appoin'ed a General over ihein, and

gave thim many Privileges ; and tor fome time

ihey were Icrviccable to Poland, in oppoling the

l.vt.iis. Bu.- beinn; fenfible of their Sticiigth, they

beftun to f.-t up for themlclves, and in the '^'ear

ilSy. Rebellcl; but their General being taken and

r.xecured, it was quieted for a lime. About the

Year i6to. they were fo Powerful that the Pohs

were forced to railc a large Aimy againft them,

who often woi (led 'em, and took the.r CJenerals,

but i'ill ilicy coniinutd mutinous, ivhercloie their

Privik;;c'^ weie taken away, and they continued in

a Care of Enmi'y, till about the Year 1640. King

Z buUft.ui VI. nuking War upon the Tartars, col-

ledcd' ihi-tn ti geiher, and icn over them for (Gene-

ral n '^diii Chmi.lniskj i who wa.-. afterwards a bit-

ter and iiMinidable Enemy to Pcl.wd : For the Co/;

fack,!. being oppredcd by the Poi/h Lords their

I..indl()ri!<, and on complaint receiving no rcdrels,

they Armed in vail Numbers, and calling in the

Tartar}, furioufly attack'd the Poles ; but King Jo/.n

C.ifmcr lo well refitted them, that the Tartars ac-

cepted of a Peace in 1649. Eai CLmichisl^i not

trulting to that, obliged the Prince of Moldavia to

join with him, which produced another War, in the

Year 1651. wherein the Tartars anACoffackj were

worfted. And fince that time they have not been

fo conlidcrable. Wc (hall Speak of the Manners of

thel'c People when we come to Treat of Mufcovy,

whicii the Reader may confuir immediately if he

pleale to look toward the latter end of the fecond

Chapter of our account o( that Empire.

The Land as webavefaid, is fruitful, producing

Corn and other Commodities, out by realon of the

Ravage of the Turkj, hath been but little Cultivated

:

For ill the Year 1677. by Agreement, this Country

vtMS Rcligned to the Grand Seignior, who kept it

till the Year 1099. when by the Peace concluded

at Carlcnit^. it was reftored to the Pole.

The whole Province is but one Palatinate, dcno-

minated from /Cion>i the chief Cities and Towns,

whereof are thefe.

"^CC^ernohf.

(..JTrethjmirow.

Kjov.

Bialogrod.

Bialacerlierv C ^C:{irk»ff'y.

KJm, l\iovi.t, is fe.l'cd on the River B!rif>he,,t,

or Nieper, in the Latitude of 'ji. at tie diftuncc ot

200 miles from Luckf 10 the Ea(f, 6 miles Souili

from 1 he Frontiers o\ titlinnia, unl I n North

from Pado.'ia. It is an lipiUtipal See, a Pilatmaic,

and adorn'd viiili .t kind of L'nivuli-y ; hath ten

Churches, wh'.Teof four for the /("wan, .ind the roll

for the C,,eci( way of Worfhip ; it is alfo .\ I'ljc" of

foine Trade for Corn, Furrs, Tallow, Uc. and h
Guii'Jedby aCa!lle, and Surrounded wtha Trench,

and fome other Fort fications ; bur is no' very Fo.

pulous, norcomparable to theanc:ent HJow, whicfi

Hood a little diltant, and was formerly a very iarge

and opulent (jty, wlieieof the Rui.is of tnany

(lately Buildings and large W.ilN, are Hill to he

feen. The two Cl.urch 's of St. Srpl'ia, and St.

Michael, which remain in tolerable gotd S ate, wt re

Sumptuous Build. ngs, the Walls of the fi.nner hcing

Adorn'd with Mol'aick Work , artl the Rt of ot the

latter very richly (!ilt. The City wa^ Fcundcc' by

a Ruffian ?iince Nuned K.'"' '•" '!'>•' Year 3Si, and

was the Metropolis ri r.iuro Scrthia, '1 .itii it be-

came the Scat f'l he ;^/;y/i.)» Emp're, and was after-

wards GoviTii'd by it'sown Princes. It was Srorm'd

a'-d Pillag'd by the Tartars w i6\'i. and h.istvfr

(inec declined. And as we laid above is now lub-

jetft to the Mufcoviie.

About halt a League from hence in the Village of

P/ff/Kirre (lands a noble Monalteiy, the relidciice ot

the Patriarch, and under the adjacent Mountains

are divers Grofo's or Caverns dug like Mines,

v^'hertin are prelerv'd a great many Humane Bo-

dies, which tho' long (incc Buried are Uill entire,

and neih--fo hard or blaek as Mummies. Amnrg
thcfe, tud I'rinces are fhewn to Travellers by the

I\uJJi.ins, in the faitic Habit they wore when living.

"I'hefe Caves are j«rt like the Cataconibs at l{rime,

and pcrh.ipsdeferve equal Veneration. The Moun-
tain they are cur in is a Sandy Stone very dry.

Above Kjow about ^o miles 10 the ^outh, ihnds

St/iyky, and 10 miles above that yj_;/^oip, both noted

for Paflage of the River Nieper,

Biahgrod, ftands Jo miles South Well from A^^t'ow.

Kjitelma on the Frontiers of the LTppcr Volhinia,

40 miles South-Welt from Kjow. Uialacerkjew WsiuAi

about the fame diltance South from K.ion: Tietlmi-

row the Place which King Bathory, as has been laid,

gave to the Coffacks, (tands upon the Nieptr, y>

miles above l^iow, and is a Place of Strength, having

a Cattle for it's defence. C:{ermhel ftands alfo on

the River, but as many miles below Kjov. C:(yr-

kalfy, ftands upon the River too, 8r miles above

Kjov, and K"'i''ck * ftrong Fort, built by the Fo-

unders in iij5. againft the Incurlions of the Tar-

tars, ftands in the extream Eaft Con(ines of the Po-

li/h Dominions, on the Weft fide of the River near

the Confines of Tartary.

That part of the ZJkrain that lies on the Eaft fide

of the River, isSubjeifl to ti.e Mufcovite, to whom
alfo the City Kjovi has been furrender'd ever fince

the Year ii58o.

And thus we conclude our Account of Pol.md,

having pafTed through all the Provinces of thisgrear

Kingdom, and according to the beft Informations

could be procured, not omitted mentioning any con-

fiderable City or Town.

MUSCOVY.
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MUSCOVY or RUSSIA
Mufcovia^ aut Alba Rujfia.

CHAP. I.

0/ MUSCOVY in general

MVSCOVT, otherwife ctlled miite l{uffia,

and Hfiffla Magna, todiftinguilh it from the

Province of Poland, called I{uJJia Rfibra,

was ancienrly the greateft part of the Sarmatia Eu-

refsa. The Name of Ruffia was taken from the

People, called l{p(fi, q. d. difperfed or fcatter'd, be-

ing originally Wanderers without any Government.

The Mofchi mention'd by Straho, were one Nation

of ihefe People, whence the Name of the Pfovinc?

of Mufcovy, moft probably, yvas derived ; and fince

the Monarch has made this his Scat, the Name of

this Province hath been Communicated to the whole

Empire. It is the largell Country under one Go-

vernment in Europe, nay perhaps in the World, be-

ing near 1 500 miles broad. It lies between the

50th and 70th Degree of Latitude, including from

the 7ih Climate of the Temperate Zone, to the id

Climatt of the Frigid Zone : And in Longitude

from
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from the 50th to the looih Degree. It is bounded

on the Koith with the Ocean, Denominated from

its Shoais Mufcovi/ni AnJTartarian, and Novn S^m-

U. divided from the Continent by the Streights of

iVcygat^. On tliu- South with T.iituria Minor, the

I'j/ui Merlh, Ciim-Tartary a.ndTu-ke/, anJtheCj/-

fi.iii Sc.i, which parts ft from Fer/ia, On the Eall

with the /IfutLli or Great Tartnry, and on the

Weit with (o:ne Provinces of Sweden, Lithuaniit and

Poland. It is in vain to talk of it's utmolt Extent,

for tlic Ea(tern Part is ail Wildcrnefs, by rcalon of

xWVait :; and the North Partthcfame, bccaule

of Its i'i..reain cold Climate. So that tho' the whole

Lmpire l>e reckoned 1 500 miles extent cither way,

yet that part of it that is fopulousand well Culi-

vatcd (being the South-Wett Part; is not above 6uo

miles Square.

The CLIMATE muft neceflarily be very

iliffirent in fo valk a Tradl of Land, but in general

It is very Cold, and at Mufcotv itielf, in the Winter

time the AIR is not tolerable, the extreme Partsof

Men's Bodies, as Nofes, Ears, (ic. being often

mortified with the Cold ; and tho' they wrap ihcm-

felves lip in Furrs, yet without contmual Chafing

their Nofes and Fingers they arc in danger of lofing

'em when they come out of the Air. 'Tis laid if

a M.in Spits it (hall be frozen by that time it comes

to the Ground, and Water thiovin into the Air

will tail down Ice. The Summer on the contrary

is lidiry Hot, but then i: is fliort, and immediately

follows the Winter ; for no fooner is the Snow off

the Ground, but the Corn fiioots up fo fait, that iti

two Months time they cut it ; this is Attributed to

the Snow, which lying on the Ground not only

Mellows the Land, but alfo keeps the Plants fronj

the Air, and lets them take good Root. As foon

as they have Re.iped they muit Sow immediately

for the Summer is not above three Months long,

this may be true of fome Grain, but not of all, for

my Lord C<ir/;y/c fays their Seed time is in April or

M.iy, and their Harvcll in /luguft. Rut notwith-

(landing this extreme Cold, the SOIL is very

Fru tful, producing Plenty of Corn and divers Sorts

of Fruits, particularly Melons ; alfo Rhubarb in

great quantity. Max, Hemp, goo.l Failure, Wax
.nnd Hony. Many of the Provinces have large

Fnrrcih, wherein are taken Bears, Foxes, Sables,

Ermiiis, and thofe other Wild Beads, whofe Furrs

.ire lo elleemed In all Parts j befides which, Bjiffl^i

fumiflics the World with the Leather, call'd Rutfian

and BufF, Pot-a(hcs for Soap, Hemp and Flax, Ca-

vear made of the Rows of Sturgeon and Belluga,

Ifing-glafs, Morfe's Teeth, Sperma Ceti, and di-

vers other very ufeful COMMODITIES, which

arc very Commodioufly Tranfported by means of

the many Navigable RIVERS wherewith this

Country very much abounds. Thofe of chiefefl:

note are the H'^ilgn or Hi)a, the Don or Tanaii, the

Occ.t, the Such.im and Jugh, which coropofc the

Dm'n.i, the t^iina, the 6/7, and the "Jenefaida. Of
thefe the iValga muft be reckon d the Noblefl, being

of lingular ufe to the l{!ijftans, who by the means

of it, have WaterCarriage from Perfia, quire up

into the very Heart of their Country. This was

the/yi«of the Ancients, and hath its Source in the

Province of ({ffchoxv, which lies on the Weft of

'Mcfcov ; and after a Courfe of near 2000 miles, it

fills into the Cufpian-ScA, in 70 Mouths at /ifira-

cl)tn, in irs way receiving the Occa, which rife* iti

tV.rotin, and receives the Mosk<t, as it paflei by

that Province, and falls into ihef^o/jrt at Niji-Novo-

^ 'J} The I^ama, which rifeJ in Vetmia, and falU

into ihcH'olga, a little below C/t/jn ; and feveral

other fmaller Rivcri, wh'th coftmbu'e to enlar-ge

ibis great Stream, fi> a» to make it ieveral Leagues

broad, before it ilTues into the Sea. A particular

account of it, is given us by a late Oiitch Travtilcr,

who Saii'd down the Stream from Mojcom quite tu

jifrachan , by whofe Joimal it appears that he was

near 4 Months on his Voyage.

The Don or Ttn.iii, riles in the Province of He-

:^an, and palfing by Pole, and the H^fdori Doniki

(dividing it from Ciim 'Itrtaiy) comes lo near to

the H'olgit, th.H an attempt was .tiade to cut a C-
nal from one to the other, but the Nagayan-Tartan,

who at that time poflelfcd the Kingdom ol Afir,icl'^n

oppofed it, and with a great Army beat off the

Crim-Tartjr and Tiirh from the Work • From

hence the River Don winding to the Welt, falls at

lart into the Palus Meotis at ^ of'h. The Oljy, the

greatcft River of Mufcovy, hows oat o( the Lake

l^jtthity in Greitt-Tnrt.try, palTes through the Mufco.

vian-Tartary, making in 'ts Courfe divers Lakes

a.id Iflands, and receiving many oihcr Rivers, falls

into the Northern Ocean at ijm ied.t. 1 he Jenefti.

7^it rifes alfo in Tariary, and falls into the fame Sea,

100 Leagues Ealt from O^r. "I he DhwVm falls into

the White Sea at Arclungcl; the Courks ot t.he J«-

chtina and Jugh, whole confluence compofe it, will

be feen in the Map, as will alio the Courfe of the

other Rivers, which we (hall have occafion to men-

tion in our following Uefcription of the Country.

The INHABITANTS of Mufcovy have

the misfortune to bear but an ill Charadler abroad ;

whether they deferve fo bad as they have, I cannot

determin ; but conlidering that they want the two

chief means of Improving Men's Morals and Man-

ners, which are Learning and Travel, we may the

Irfslcruple to believe Travellers, who all affirm that

they are perfedly Illiterate and Brutilh, and fo ve-

ry much additfted to Idlenels and Druiikennefs, that

more than ordinary feveie Laws are made agalnlt

that Vice, and fmoaking Tobacco, with which

they alfo ufed to Intoxicate theiiifclves. They con-

Ifantly Sleep after Dinner, and are fond of Ho:

Baths, which ihey frequently pu into. And the Wo-
men do not fcruple to go Naked imo them in the

Prtfence of Men, nay even in company with them

(fays the Baron Mjye<l>erg) They atfetft Fatnels,

looking upon it as Graceful. In their Dealings they

are Crafty and not "t'er Honelt : Jealous, Cruel

and Proud ; but withal of mean Spirit, when ll-

verely Treated. The Common People live in great

fubjedion to the Lords, .tnd they in as abfoluie de-

pendance on the Emperor, who takes Care to keep

"cm Ignorant, and therefore no Publick School, much

lef's a Univerlity, is to be found in all his Domini-

ont ; even the Pricfthood have no more I earning

than fervcs them to Read Divine Service. Alio the

Gentry are by Law forbid to Travel. But the

Prefent Crar, having himfelf in the 'Vears i«96.

and 1697. taken a Journey abroad nnd Vifitcd the

Courts of Poland, Svoeden, Denmark, Germrtny, Flin-

ders, Holland and England i in feeing the Politencls

of thofe People (added to his own Inclination to

Arts and Sciences^ hath been induced to change

that Politique and encourage the Siudy of Lan-

guages ; and already hath EreifVed Schools at Mtf-

coxv, and fent the young Nobility to Travel, fo that

in all Probability thi3 Nation will in a Ihori time

be much improved. The Nobility keep a great

Number of Servants, but they are no better than

Slavis
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SUvts. And I find in Authors that Boors are rcck-

on'd »' P''rt of fl Nobleman's Eltate, which flicw?

there is the i'ame V.ilfalage here as in Po'iind. They

are of a robuft and healthy Conltitution, ftrong

and fit to endure any Fatigue in War. The Women
are well Favoured and fair -^nough, very Obedient

to their Husbands, and patient under their Chur-

iiflinefs, iho' it often proceed to Blows ; they are

fcprclentcd by Travellers as loofc in their fiehavi-'

our, and too free of their Favours, and that the

Wivi:s will accompany their Husbands in Drun-

kennefs, which aiay jiirtific the Huiibands for the

Jialouly they are addidcd to. Gallantry is fo little

there in Fafljioii, that no Body pays refpcdt to Wo-
men, even tho' of Quality. The Houfcs in j>cne-

nl all over Mujeovy are very mean, bciiig Built of

Wood forrily put together, the Chinks flop'd with

Jrlofj plaillcr'd over, and inltead of Tiles, cover'd

with Barks of Trees. Nor is the Furniture unfnita-

ble to the Hovels, being of Wooden or Earthen Vef-

lels ; every Hoqfc is furnifh'd with a Stove, which

th^y keep always very Hot in the Winter Time.

Their Habit is a long Robe lin'd with Furr over a

Calfock, Wart-coat and Breeches, with Bonnets of

Ooth rn ihcirHeads. The Gentry have their Robes

of Silk, Velvet or the finelf Cloth, but the common
Sort have either our courfeft Cloth, or a lorry Sort

luade at home.

The {{iiffian LANGUAGE is a Dialed of

tiie ScUvmian as welt as the Poli/h ; fo that he who
underilands either of them cannot be at any great

lois in this. The Bibles and fuch few other Books

as they have, are writ in Sclavoninn j and thofe who
pretend to any degree of Learning, iffe<Stth»t Lan-

guage in their Writing and Speaking: The Chara-

der they ufe has a near refemblance to the Grccl(,

but they have augmented the Number of their Let-

ters to thirty eight. The Ritjfian Year begins in

Stftemhtr, and their /Era is the Creation of the

World. They reckon their Honrs from Sun rifing

to Sun fctting.

The Cbriftian RELIGION was firft taught

in Mufccvy in the Time of H^olodomir Great Duke
of Hiiffia (A. D. 989. j who having by the Conqucil
of many Provinces rcnder'J bimfelf very conlidcra-

ble, was honoured with an Embafly from the Em-
peror B.ijiliu), in whofe Time faccording to J^ona-

m) a Bilhop W£5 I'ertt from Conjlantinople to Con-
virt the J{uffe:, the Prince himfclf embracing Chri-

ftiaiiiiy, and foon after marrying the Daughter of

Bifiliui, he contributed all his Power to the efta-

bliftiing it, which was accordingly effi;(fted. This
is the mo(i certain Account in Hiilory of the Con-
verlion of HuJTii from Paganifm. But the Hujfr's

pretend that St. Andre'ce the Aportle planted Chri-
iiianity here, which was afterwards expcH'd by the

Til tan. As they receiv'd Chriftignity from Con-
H.wiitmpli, fo they have always continued in the

Faith and PraiSice of the Greek Church, dif-believ-

iiig Tranfubftantiation and Purgatory, communi-
cating in both kinds, but pray to Saints and ufe

Images, and obferve Auricular Confefllon ; the Atba-
raiian Creed is their Rule of Faith ; and they have
alctlcd Liturgy which is ufed three times a Day.
They oblcrve four I.ents with great llriiSnefs, and
I'llt alio V^ednefday and Friday in every Week.
The Grand Feftivalsare Fifteen in the Year, moft-
ly confonant to ours. But by reafon of their Ig-

riWcince, they are miferably involv'd is fuperftitious

Ceremonies. The Government of the Church is

by Metropolitans, Archbilhops and Bifljopsj where-

of the Metropolitan «f Mtf-ov, wlio was ordain'd
by the Patriarch otC£i>i/?rfwr/«£i/i/if, was Primate, 'till

about the Year 1588. when HUnnymut^ Patriarch
of Cotfflnntinofle fthat City being thin in the Hand*
of the Tuiki) came to Mofcotv, and very folcmuly
rertgn'd his Patriarchal Dignity to the Metropolitan
of Mnfcnw, whofe Succeflbrs have ever (Ince born
that Dignity, and is fupream Head «of the l{ji/fi.tn

Church : Iintiied lately upon the Elcvatir.n of this

Metropolitan (who was before the only on-; two
other Archbilhops were made Metropolitans, w'^.

tlwfe of Kovcgorud-l'VelikJ and [{pjllion, and lincc

that two more have been added, whereof oi:e rtii-

deth at Caf-.n, and the o her at Mfiorp. The Bi-
fliops are <ihol(;n by thj Emperor, and the Patriarch

by the Bilhops, But the Earl of Cjrl!/}c f.iys the
Patriarch is Chofen by the Czai. Thcii Service
confills in Singing Hjmns, pronouncnigiheGi-y/></i/»',

or, Lord have Mercy upon us, reading fome Chap,
ters, W//>(i««/7«/'s Creed, And St. Clj>jf'ftoms Homc-
Jies, but have no Preaching. The Monad ick Life
is ufed, and many Women are Shut up in Cloitlers,

but not fo ftriiitly but that they vifit the \Vorl4
fometiities, and enjoy their pleafure.

The GOVERNMENT of i^.^/??,, is abfo-
lutcly Monarchical ; for the Grand Duke, who is

called Czar (fuppofcd to be deriv'd from C.tfar) is

abfolute Mafler over all his SubjeiHs ; the I.egilk-
tive, as well as the Adminiftracive, Power being
folely in him. He appoint! the Way woods or Go-
vernors of Provinces, and all the Civil and Military
Officers. The Nobility are very numerous, and
were formerly very confiderable, the Dukes being
•bfolute Lords in their Provinces ; but the Czars
have from time to time taken way their Power,
and they, as well as the other Nobles, are now De-
pendants on the Emperor, by whofe Favour they
obtain the Governments and Offices of Honour and
Profit. At prefent, the chiefeft degree of Nobility,
is that of the Boiart, which are thofe whom the
Emperor Honours with being of his Council ; our
of which he choofes the Wayvvoods and other chirf
Officers.

The LAWS for deciding Civil Contiovcrfies
formerly depended upon the Equity of the Judge:
But in the 'Year i<$47. by the Czar's Command, a
Code or Body of the Law was compiled by the

wifeft Men in the Kingdom, and comprehended in

one Volume in Folio, entituled Sabrona Vlo/ietiia
j

that is to fay, Univerfal and General Right ; By
which the Judges are to regulate their Sentences.

Several Courts of Judicatnre are held fuitable to

the Caufes that come before 'em ; whereof 'tis un»
necelTary to give i) particular account.

A /hort Abftra& of the Hifiory of
Ruflia.

1 T is almoft irapofllble to know the Origine and
* Ads of • roving Nation of illiterate People ;

wherefore the Reader mnft not expeiil a very an-

cient Account of the Hfffes, whofe very Name, ai

we have faid, denotes Siraglers ; and who have ap-

parently chang'd their Seat ; for the Hujpa Ji{ubra,

now a Province of Poland, had undoubtedly itf

Name from them j and that VolhinU alfo wa« pof-

icfs'd by the ^Jfet is evident, fince the Seat t . their
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Alon.irrhy.wa< Kjovt, licfoie M'oloJomir rctrov'd ft

to the City of his own Name, which he built j fo

tho" tiac hlu/covites are now in PofTcirion of kmi
Provinces formcily bclonping to 1 IrhuaiiU »nd Po-

t.tii.t, they are but an t-qiiivalcnt of what they have

qiiitud '() Pol.intl. Bin the Acqnifitions of ibc HuJJ^t

nave been all on the other fide, vi:(. on the TartArt,

wlio were for many Apes their molt mid Etiemics •

tV'hertfo c the 7'if/^'i<J« Provinces they now pcfTefi!

fiy ConqiicH is a fingular h.ippincfs to them; tor

whereas foimerly the Tartars made Inroads upon
them to rlic very Heart of their Country, and im-

pnfcH mod ignominioM"; Terms upon their Princes

[as for lixninpic, liiiiis iheT'irttr in 1137. having

fl.lin the Great Duke George, ordcr'd that the Tar.

rarj hereafter (hoii Id choolc the Princes of Mo/cdvf,

who flionld be ol Ig'd to go our to meet the Tar-

tij'iati AiiibafTador on Foot and Bareheaded, prc-

fent him a Platter of Mare's Milk, and give lus

Horfc Provender out of his C^'p ; and for ;oo

Years together the Tartar had a Houfe and a Guard
in the CalHc of Mn/con] I fay, whereas formcrfy the

Tartars were their cruel Maimers, the Cafe is now
fo alter'd, that almofl all the European Tartar^ is fub-

jcifl to the MufcDvit:. At wh.1t time all thefe valt

Regions were conqucr'd, will be feen in this

Jceonut of the Princes of RufTla.

Of thefe Princes we have no certain Hiftory before

the Time of

r. fVoloiirJmir, who having made great Conquefls

Eaftward, removed the Regal ^cat to 'H^ohdo-

mir, the chief City of that Province, which he
built and gave Name to. He alfo married the

Daughter of the Fmperor Bafilius Pcrphjrcge-

rctta, and planted' Chriltianity in Hujfia. He
died in the Year 101 5. and was fucceeded by
his Son

1. IVclodomir, or according to others Jarojlom,

and faid to bare built that City. He died, A.
D. 1 146.

3. Wu/oi/om;V his Son fucceeded, and was fucceed-

ed by his Son
4. J'it:^evo/ituJ.

5. Cleoige, (lain by Batttis, a Tartarian Prince, in

the Year 1137. from which time the l^w^/
were Tributary to the Tart.ns.

f. Jarr/!an\ Brother to George, fucceeded

7. Alexaniitr his Son.

8. Daniel or Datiiehu, iiTmm'd Ca!eta. He re-

inov'd the Regal Scat to Mofiovf, and af-

fum'd the Title of Great Duke.

9. Ivan or John, his Son fncceeded, being chofen

by the Tartar, and much fnvour'd by him.

10. Ivan Ivanorvit:^, or John's Son fucceeded.

1 1 . Demetri Ivanottich. He obtain'd great ViiSo-

ries over the Tartars, but at lall was (lain by
them.

1 2. Vafilie or Bafit Demetrlmch. He chafed the

Tartars out of HvJ/i", and conquer'd Bulgar,

Thro' Jealouficof his Wife he diflnherited his

Son, and was fucceeded by his Brother

13. George, who at his Death reftor'd the Crown to

his Nephew
T 4. John Vaftl!emi.\ Grdt:(dyn. He was the firft

that united Rii[fi(t into one conlidcrable Body,
by raking away the Power of the Dukes, and

uniting their Dominions to the Crown. He

\6.

caJIcd himfelf Czar, King, or Eirtpcfor >,
ther, «nd by fomc thought ro be, if. d. C'.i"jj'

in imitation of the weltern Emperor. He ii

judged to have b;'gun to Rcipn about the Year
1450. He conqiier'd the Duke of iVdop,,,,^,

and added that Province, as alio Tip r lo the

Crown. He turned tho Tattar Govfrnm (,uc

of Mofcow, and (hook off their Yoke. | K- put
by his cldelt Son, and appoinicd Gaiiid, his

Son by a fecond Marriage, to fuccerd him, who
changed his Name to

15. l^ajile Ivanonich, and began to Reign in 1491.
conqm'r'd Blefcon and- Smolmtkp, and p.iinrj

great Viillories againit the Tartars, over whom
he fet a Governor. He died in 1 531. Icavirg

his Uncle George Gnardian to his Son
Ivan y.tfUiewich a Child, who began to Reign
in 1540, He bcc.ime a very great Tyrant,

but withal a great Conqueror. In his Time
the Tartars ejedted the Governor plnced ote;

them by his Father, and invading kujjia, pro-

ceeded as far as Af/nnj, which they burnt

and pillag'd, infomnch that the Czar was ft/rcj

to fubmit to very igiiominious Terms, This
War was carried on by two Brothers, Mndli-
geri und Sapgeri ; who returning homeward,
Sapgeri fcttl d himfc'f King ot O/.n, but

Mendligeri lac down before Rf^an j and I'um-

moning it to Airrcnder, told the G vcrnot

what had happen'd at Mo/ccw, who re, lying,

he could not believe it, the Tnrtar fert him tho

Original Inftrnmcnt, fiibfcrib'd by the Czar
to convince him ; the Governor feizing the

Paper, return'd anfwcr. That he wonld keep

that and the City as long as he had Life . And
fo couragioudy he defended it, that the Tartnr

was forced to raife the Siege ; and then the

Governor fent the Writing to the Czjr, with

an accoiMt of what had happen'd ; which fo

chang'd the Face of Affairs, that an Army
was prefently raifed and marched againfl Sn/i-

geri, who was (till in Cafan ; which City, af-

ter a long Siege, was taken, Julji 9. 1 552. and

thereby very much enlarg'd the l(ujji,in Domi.

nions; and piirfoing his VitSory, in the Year

1552. he took /^prachan aKo, which brought

the Monarchy to its utmolt height. He died

MurcA 28th 1 584.

Feder or Theodore, Son to Ivan Vafiliewich, fuc.

ceeded, and waS a weak Prince. He married

the Sifter of Boris Feodororvicb Godmcve, who

murther'd him and his Brother Demetri ; and

having made a Party in the Kingdom, was

chofen Emperor. Theodore reign'd 1 1 Years,

and died, A. 1 597.

FeodoroMch Godanou. He made away with ma-

ny of the Nobility, and gave his Family all

the profitable Employments ; which gave fuch

Difgult, that an Impoftor (Parting up in the

name of Demetrius , the Brother of Feodor

above-mentiond, obtained fuch countenance,

that the Army revolted to him Feodoromch

died, April 13th 1605. fuppofed by Poifoo,

and foon after his Wife and Son Feeder. So

that

Demetrius the Impoftor cntring Mo/cm the

10th of June i6oy was Crown 'd without

oppofition; but the Hujfes foon difcovering

their miftakc (lew him, and advanced to the

Tbrofie
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'>o. Vifili^ Ivmolikh lyUikft, who was CroWn'd
'

June t. 1606, In bit time the King oi Smdeit

bv pretending (o afltll him againd the new De.

metiiui gain'd from Mufcovy the two Provinces

of Cartli* rnd Ingria. Another pretended Deme-

trius ftarted up in Poland, and being aliilted by

that Nation, caus'd great Troubles; and in the

end ^{uik'i' w»' depolcd and thrult into a Mona-

ftcry, the liu/ffi chuling for their Monarch

11. I'UdiJlaui, Son to the King of PoUnH ; which

railing the Minds of the I'otifh Army, at that

time before Mofcovt, made 'cm Infolcnt ; and up-

on a Quarrel with the [{ii(fes,r.\\ey run in and Plun.

dcr'd and burnt the City, pillag'd the Trealory,

and made fuch miferable Havock, that it is (aid

4-000 Houfes were burnt, and aouooo Perfons

Slain In this defpcrate Staie.lhe l{u(les were quite

hcartlels, till a Butcher llcpping out, propos'd t

Gentleman natn'd Po^-trj^iy, for their General,

under wholn, with an honelt Treafurer, he told

'em the Dilordt-rs might be computed. Accord-

ingly the People immediately chofe Po;{/irj<;f)i for

their General, and made the Butcher Treafurer,

bringing to him what Mony they could fpare ;

with which he raifed an Army, which, together

with a Body of Coffack} then in Service in Muf-

iv»y, loon expend the Polcr, and rcftor'd in fome

mealure the publick Peace j whereupon the No-

bility airembled.and chofe for their Crar Michael

Vidtromch, Son to ihe Patriarch I'l.ihretei Nil<i-

(lit^ of the Houfe of Upmancuc.

>,1. Michail Federowichhcgtn to Reign /<.D. 1613.

and by the Advice of his Father, (a Man of great

Wifiiomand Virtue) foon reftorcd the publick

7'r,'rquility. He made Peace wi:h the PoUs, and

with i\\eS<vedet ; wlio, during the Troubles, had

polTefs'd themfclvei of divers i^«//i/i« Cities and

Provinces ; thefe were rettor'd, and Mufcovy made

happy in a wife and good Monarch ; who dying

in 1641. was fuccecded by his Son,

13. Alexii Michaehvpich, a Martial, but mild Go-

vfrnnr, who Reigned fuccelsfully thirty Years.

He firrt began to reform the Military Difci-

pline of the Mu/covitcs, and brought in many

Officers from German;, under whotn a Band of

Foreign Troops have been ever fince kept up.

He Conquer'd Smolensko and Kjow, from the

Pokt. And died in the Year 1675, and was (uc-

ceedcd by his Son.

24. Feodore Atexlomch, who died in i68i. leaving

no Children, and bcqjeaihcd the Crown to his

Brother

J5 Peter, his prcfent C:(arilh Majeffy, who has ever

(incc had the Government. He is a Valiant Prince,

a lover of Science, efpecialiy Ma'bematicks

:

And if it pleafe God to give him life, he will

in all prnbability, railc the I{iijfim Empire to

the highelt degree it ever was : For he has al-

ready in the late Turliifi War, made hiinfelf Ma-

(tcr of A:!(oph, an eminent Port, at the Month of

the Den, in the Palui Mxotis, whence is a Paf-

iageto the Black-Sea ; as alfo taken K^tlikerment

on the Black: Sea, at the Month of the Nieper,

and is very bulie in building Ships of War ; by

means whereof, he may in Time, be able to

difpiitc tlie Malicry of the Black Sea with the

Turl^: And moreover, by the Encouragement he

gives the Nobility to Study and Travel Abroad,

their Manners will be abimdantly Polirtied, the

Huffmni become tit for Converfation, and be

tfteemed like otiicr Nations. The King of Sw-
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den holds this Prince at prcfem In full Employ-
ment, the Effij(5t of which War we muft wait.

Of the T R o u 11 L L s
1^

C z A R I s n Majeih

Vrincefs S o p n i

ivi'n to hi

I s n Majejly, by bis Hijt

s Prejinl

'Iter thf

THE prefent Czar was but Eleven Years of Age
when his Brother died,whereby he was the more

cxpos'd to his Half-Silvers Machinations. The
Princels Sepl'ia, as that Siller is Namd, was the

Daughter of the firlf Wife of Czar jlfexii : And the
Elder Brother Join, who was fometime Collegue
with Czar Peter, was her Brother by the lame
Mother ; whereas Peter was the Son by a Second
Wife of the fame Alexis. The Princcfs is a Per-

fon of very uncouth Form in her outward Sh.ipe,

but of molt acute and quick Parts in Mind Her
Temper was too much additfled to Ambition, and
her Politick Genius was too extenfive to be bound-
ed by the narrow Ruks of ftriifl Virtue. Her
Broher John was a weak Prince both in Body .nnd

Mind, for he was fo cxtreanily affl.dled with Epi-
Icptick Fits, ihat his Re.iCun was much impair'd as

well as his Limbs difabled. On the contrary, the

young Prince Petei, was always a very Virtuous,

Adive and Ingenious Perlbii,

The Princels Sophia from the Monaftery, where
the Royal Princelics ufually retire on their Father's

Death, had in her Brother T/ifw/ore's time, got to

Court, under pretence of afl'illing him in his Weak-
nefs, which gave her too fwcet a talt of Govern-
ment, to brook afterwards a Private Life. The firft

Itep (he made .vas to piocure her Brother John
fwhom flic knew (lie could managej to be Ctown'd
Collegue with Czar Peter. Next fhe got to be
Adininiftrairix of the Government, upon pretence

of the Minority of Peter. She then took care to

gain the Strelazcs or Guards, which is a Body of
18000 Men, intirely ro her Devotion'. And after-

wards, the better to fccure herfelf, (he rcfolv'd to

cut ofF all the Friends of Czar Peter, which by the

help of her Creature tQ-iivantl^i, Prcfidcnt of the

Strelitzes, Ihe propos'd ro do by open MalTacre,

upon a pretence that they had been guilty of
Poyfoning the late Czar Theodore ; but that

Plot was not fo fccretly carried, but the Court:

got hint of it, and remov'd to the ftrong Mo-
naftery Troit:^a, about 30 Miles diltant from
Mofcow, which gave opportiuiity to many to efcape,

who had elfc Perifhcd in that horrid Slaughtet

which was trade in the Capital City. This In-

Itrumcnt Kjtuvanski, had foon after the juft reward

of his Villany ; for prefuming too much on bis

Merit, by a fooliHi propnfal of Marriage between

his Son and the Princefs's Sifter, he incurr'd her

Difplcafure, and was left to the courfe of Juflice,

which put him to Death, Her next Step was the

advancing her Creature, and Paramour, as 'twas re-

ported, Prince BafilGalichin to the Office of Chan-
cellor and tirft Minifter of State, with whom (he

concerted many Plots to remove the two Czars .-

But the more Politick ways of bringing it about:

proving abortive, they had at length recourfe to

downright Affaflination. Czar Peter had always

been the Objeft of their Hatred ; and was now the

morefo, by reafon that contrary to their Deligns,

he was M arry'd and his Wife with Child, the Birth
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whereof they forr favv would (licngthcti him beyond

control. Gallichin had ihc AHeiJtion of the Army,

whom he h^d Cominandcd in iwo C.mipaigns a-

fjainlt the Crim Ttitari, but had tlie Enmity of

many ol the Nobility, by rcalbn of the many Re-

miivils he had made to Model the State for his own
Safety. The Princcfs had abfolute Power over the

Czar Jo/in, and over the Strclitrcs, and moll of the

Great Officers m the Army : Bui law her Power
daily linking with Czar Peter ; and at thj lame time

faw him daily riling m the favour of the Nobility

«iid PopiiLicc. Thclc Circumltanccs may be the

re.ilon ol the precipitate Boidntlj, which we are lold

by a Modcri' Traveller of Note, they ventur'd up-

on. For, as he relates it, the Princels engag'd The.

odore TitkiUtiitirt, Prcfident of the StrclitBei, to

find out a Party of his Men who fhoold Af-

fallinate the Czar. And chat having concerted Mat-

ters with all her other Creatures, .is moft of the

Miniifry were, they proceeded lb far as lo pick out

a Band of 600 of the Streliizes which they could

molt eonude in, and carry d the Matter fo privarely,

that thefe Men were adually on the Road to Obro'

l("tik', a Counriy Scat where the Czar then lay,

about 4 Miles Irom Mofcow, before it was dilco-

vcr'd. It was in the Nighttuiic, which gave op-

portunity to two of theif own Company under co-

vet t ol theDark'iels to give them the llip.and by Gal-

loping, gdt time enough to advertize the Czar of

his Danger. He was in Bed, and every Body Allecp;

fo he had diflieuhy enougii to raifc his Friends about

him. Two of thciii he lent out to difcover thcTruth j

w;io return'd with nlfurance that they were Eye-Wit-

nclfes of the approach of a large Body of ioldicrs

:

This confirm'd him in the icfolution of Efcaping,

which he had julk time enough to do, with his Mo-
ther, Wrt'e, and nearelf Relations and Friends, be-

fore the Villains arriv'd ; wlio finding the Bird

flown,were in the iitmolt Conftilion.and did no more

but return to Mfcorv for new Orders. The Czat

by Travelling with Diligence all Night, arriv'd

next Day at Tioit^a, which, as wc have faid, is

well Fortify 'd ; whither he Summon'd the Nobility

and ptoelaim'd the Danger he had efcap'd. H«
had the fatisfavifioii to lee ibcni come in apace ;

and tho' the Body of the Streli.^es which he had

Summon'd, weie withheld by the Princcfs's Arts,

yet many of them m Parties rel'oited to him. He
alfo Summon'^J Prince Gallichhi, but he excus'd

himfelf on pretence of attending the Commands of

Czar John, The Princefs in the mean time fonnd

herfelf deferccd by her darling Strclitzcs, and law

that her moft devoted Friends had not '. uinrage to

IHr in her behalf; which put her into fi.ch C. nfu-

lion, that (he could think of no .vay of el'--, iping

the Czar's Vengeance, but by Pacification, to which

purpofc flie employ 'd her Relations, iia Ti' bothers

as (he thought had moft Influence ;*i< he: Brother;

but 'twas all in vain, for the Czar could not be

crevail'd upon to fee her. And now the German
Forces, (wliich are a good Party of Foreign Troops,

that of late are kept up in Mufcovy) being arriv'd

at Tioit^a, and even the Strelitzes too, v/ho upon

fecond Suminons had obey'd ; the Court found it-

felf ftrong enough to execute Juftice. Accordingly

they fcnt a Party of Soldiers under a bold Com-
mander to MafcovD, to feize TreliiUtiratv, and

other Delinquents ; which they effcded : And
having put him to the Torture, made him confel's

the whole Plot, and in prefence of fcveral Boyars,

by Word firft, and •fterwards by Writing, to the
Czar htmfelf declare, that their delign was to have
Marder'd him, bis Wife, Mother, and allthcirnwf
Relations. Sevtin nthen of the Conlpirators eorro-
borared his Tclbmony, and the Truth was too ap-
parent tjbe deny'd. Prince Gallichin in the nieart

lime thought it more adviliible to come voluntarily

than by compuKion, to Troit^a, and accordingly

iclorted thither, but was feized at the (iaie, and
not admitted to the Czar's Prelcnce. 'I'lekiUtirnw,

and two of the Streliizes, who were the Men that

were to have Stabb d the Czar, were Beheaded

;

the Colonel chat Led them and five more uf the

boldeft of the Strelitzes, had their Tongues cut out,

and were banilh'd to Siteria. Which was all the

Blood that was I'pilt on this occalion, for the Prin-

eels was only conlin'd to the Nunnery, and Prince

Gallichin, with his Wife and Son Banilh'd to Sil/eria.

Several Boyars that were of his Party, were cither

Banilh'd or remov'd from Court, and lo Tunqui-
lity was reftor'd. This happen'd in the Year 1689,
and put an end to all dangerous Troubles this

Prince has been pcrplex'd with ; lor tho" new at-

tempts have been made upon his Life, and Com.
motions attempted in favour of Prince Gal/idun,

yet they have all pafs d off with little Trouble, This
Prince Gallichin was a Perlon of great Genius jnj
Gentility ; he was delcended of an Illullriotij Fa-

inily, and during the time of his Management, per-

form'd many noble Works ; 'twas he bcf;an the

Cultom offending the young Nobility Abroad, to

learn Languages and Breeding ; 'twas he that en-
cotirag'd Strangers to come to Mo/cow, to teach the

People Manners ; 'twas he that iotroduc'd the cu-

ftom of Building Stone Houfes inftead nf the

Wooden Hovels they live in ; and by his Encou-
ragement fnme Hundred of Stone-Houfcs were
built in Mofcow .- "Twas he that built tiie Noble
Stone-BriHge over the River in M«Jcow, 'twas he
thac by the liberal Payment of Adventurers, found
out a (ife way from Mofcovt to China by Land

;

twas he that fix'd Garifons and Stages on the way,
and would have made it very Ealie, as well

as Safe. In Ihort, 'cwas he began that Methtjd of

Pclifliing chc Mufcovites. which his prel'cnt Cz.;rii1i

Majelly has found lo Reafonable, as to purliie in

every Point. So thac if inlatiate Ambition had not

been his predominant Paifion, he muft have liv'd

the Ornament of his Country, and the Favourite of

all Good Men.
The REVENUE of this mighty Prince is

very large; it arifcs by i. The Crown Lands, va-

lued at I5oroo Rubbles fer Annum, each Rubble
being of the valueof Ten Shillings .Sterling. 1. The
Ta^la and J'i;<//»r,which are an Impofition upon Corn,

and a Sublidy tipon every Town, reckon d 10 bring

in 4oooro Robbies yearly. 3. 'The Cuftoms, pro-

ducing; about 600000 Rubbles *?r W»»«w. 4. The
Duty u,ion Baths and Publick Houfes. 5. A great

Duty upon Law-Suits. 6, The Czar hath the

Monopoly of Commodities, as h'urrs, IJing-glafs, and

Caviare. 7. Lands, fct apart for the Maintenance
of his Guards. And befidcs, the Nobility and
Gentry are oblig'd to ferve him in the Wars with

Men Horfes, Anns, and Provilions, proportionate

to the Lands they polfcls, in the nature of Knight's

Service.

The Emperor maintains a conftant Guard of

18000 Foot, and near 5000 Horl'e at Mofcow, and

in Garifons on the Frontiers, to the number of
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;ooooo Men morej and in time of War, be hath

ordinarily an Army in the Field of jooooo Men,

well Arai'd and provided, bolidci his Garirc^s and

Cnards.

ThD« much for the Civil. Proceed we now to the

GMgriphfcal Account of ihii great Empire.

Mufeovy Qon6^\H of t great number of Provi .cci

which being not diftinguiflJcd by Priority ot ?adi-

uiure, we (ball conndir ihcm according to Situa-

lion, dividing the whole Empire into three Parts,

U ititiiug Mxxkovy from Lithuania, ^Wi'

PnivtncfS lie httween the Wolga nnd the

LelfiT Tartary. , ,

Provinces /;w bettvetn the Upper

Channel of the Wolga, and the North'

Ht/t.

PIcskow.

NoTogorod-VVcliki.
r N«V(igernd-M4pi4',

-< Stara f^lf*-

L L 4joga-Mologa,

Bide Jezoro, or Owro. i BitU-Oxoro.
^ Geblevfit-Sabhda.

Wologda. ifi^ehgda.

15041*4 4«

chief CirleC" ''

Cvrnihorf. 'i^""

r Novcgrodeeli'l^wtfJki,

Scvcria'orSewerski. "> or Serfsii
'

y^hrtnikp- "^ ''
'

ttVorotin.

jBclgoff.

jAarol,

Cargapolia^ Kflrgapil.

iO-f/l/t-

aernihbVf.''.

W'orotiti.

) 1. :>

' s(i(

.

J Smotemk.i't

I Dr/igobuf*.

it{tfchow.
(Vohc^k,

4 Titer,

Terftd:

Mufcovy, or Mofcua. -iTroit^a.

Lcolumna.

Smolcnsko;

Rcftliow.

Twer.

fl'. I

Rollow.

JaroQiW.

Nili-Novogorod.

Wolodiraer.

Sufdal.

Rtzan.

Organia, «r Belgorod. Wtmnit^i

Pole.

r Hpfthovf.

pChhpigriJ.

^Perifl4W.

Lti^mii Nova.

5 NifinovogoroJ,

^ J-Vafiligoroi,

f-Bakgna.

fVolodimer,

rSufdal.

"^Cafiromiogorod.

r%4»
Dan^dgtrod,

Rofdori Donski;

Tartaria-Mordua.

CzermilTc.

Mufcoviaa Ukrain.

{Aiemt.
Morumit,

{Old-Kjow,
Nevf-Kjow.

CAiofJs.

h the Minor Tart»ry.") Petraehin*-tHl»

Towns.

.. _ . - -« ,, , rSoma. Ke^itti-

Mufcovian Lap- r B«'/4m«w^,»>^Q^j^^j^^„^^/,^^

Und divided ^ j^^urimonskoj. Kpl*-

into

Dwina.

Juhorski.

Petzora.

Condora.

Ouftrich.

Wiadski.

Permia.

^Archangel.'.

NSt. NichoUt.

'^Colm4^orod.

CjSolh^itK'g'^-

{PlUor*.
VVeliki-foyafla.

Papimv'gtrod.

Wireh»tour».

Oufliueb.

cCoteltniti.

jSlabodM.

Coorliff.

{PermU.
SoUkwukpi,

fVarJiga.

Juhcrt,

The Northern a»d Tartarian Provinces,

Nora Zemla.

Samoieda, divided CO*'^"""
•sMtnamo:
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CHAP. II.

The WeftmiFrovinccs o/ M U S C
fAe North- Eafi^ami Poliind and the

O A V I N G in pur Table, (hewn Mufiovy divi-

* ^ (led into thr^e large Parts, "*i- fli.ill in the fol-

lowing Account of it, begin with the Wcikrn Pro-

vinces acijoyning to PoUnd ; and having Survey 'd

all the South-Weft Part, pafs Northward to l^-
liind ; nnd then fcturn from North to South, thro'

the middle trfeVWccs ; and laftly proceed to the

Mifc.vijii T.nt^rj, Accordingly in parting from

Pol.ittd til Mufd-I'y, we may enter cither at Phikon\

Biei'ilii, Smolcnfk^^ :NiKo;^atod, ^ X^crnUjorf, But

th.it we may pixicetd in a Travelling order, and

pals iliro\igh all ihe ConniTie* i»*they lye, vvc will

begin with tlie n^ll South.Weft part uf Miifiovy,

wherein lye thefc Provinces, from South to North.

Tlie Dutchy itf C :^ B f{N I H IT. bounded

on tlic South by the Vk'ji'', oi» the Well by /./•

thuinia, and op the Baft by S^wrii,; it is in length

near izo Miles, and -n brexlih in the South, aboUt

So Miles, but decrcafes NJitinwatiV till it ends in a

Point. •"'^-

The cliiel City, Cf^rrnthottr rJ feated on tiie Ri-

ver Dcn:{.t, but a few Miles fronrthc Conlines of the

Vk>'>i'i, in Lat. 51. and is a well-built, tho" l;iiall

City. ,

The Dutchy of SEl^EK^IA, or SEVVn!{!iKJ,

ailiiiyns to Ci^crnchoxv on the Eaft.- It is a large and

fruiilnl Piovinee, formerly fubjecl to its own Piin-

ces, who Ml ciiine bcMiiie Feodals to the Duke nf /.»-

tl.ii.irti.t, and aitcrw.trds to the Cwir ; but the Duke

being atculed of Trcifon, in the Reign of l^.tjilie,

loll his Royalty, and the Country was anne.\cd to

Crown. ,

The chief City N'ovogroJeck.ShvenlJ, (lands up.

on the River Oen:^n, 50 or 60 Miles above C^trni'

horn, hnth a Cattle and good Fottigcacions, accord-

ing 10 the I{iilfi:»i manner, for its Detcncc. Branil{a,

rcckon'd tlic other chicl City, Hands far more

Notth.

I^f' 0/(0T J AV another Dutchy, lyes next to

Srt;f 1 1,« on the Eaft, Invtng the Leifer TarMi/ 0:1

the South, whereby beint; cxpos'd to their R.ivage,

th.u part is Defart and Woodyj but the Northern

part is a good Countiy, Fertil and Populous.

The chief City I'l'ororitifitiidtot^ the RiverO.M,

about I''') miles Souihliatt from iVtvcn/;/, and i»

pu.irded by a CalHc. And bi'cher upon the tame

River Hands fl'/?"//, /f<irn/, and Cram; the Towns
that arc next conliderablc.

On the North of theH: two faft mention'd Pro-

vinces, lies the Uucchy of S MOL E N S.1{,0,

(Ircicht out from liall to Welt, about loo Miles,

but in breadth not half lb iiinch And was former-

ly (ubjcCl to Litl'Uitnia, but Conqner'd by the Czar,

.itid altcrwards Recovcr'd by the Poles, who kept

it for foine time, notwitblliniting the frequent At-

tacL". of the Ruffe'; till in th« Year ifi'i.j it was

recovcr'd J
and in i«8(<, by Ticjty Sutrendcr'd,

O V Y, lying httmm the Wo\g?i on

Mufii'viattTntTtdTy^n the other fidts.

and IS (III! fubjcift to the Czar. The River fritter

or Boriftlnnes, rifcs in the Nonh-E.ilt Border of
this Country, and pafleji quite through n. This
Province abounds with Wild-Bcaf s, whofe Skin't

are valued.

Sm,>lni!k,o, the Capit,il, is fcatcd on the Nieftr,
near the Confines o( P,il.tnd, a large well built City'
Forriticd with good Walls and a llrotig Caltle!

B.m./r-<M./ fays, the Walls arc lix Cubits, broad, and
have ijcn^pwcrs upon them ; and that the City
contains 8000 Houle.'S or more. It

, haih fre-

quently cliang'd its Mailers, for fornctimcs it

belong'd to the Pelet, fometiines to the Mufcoviitt,

as did the whole Proviflcc. Sip'f/nimd III. Kint;ut
PoUnJ, Edablilhed here an Atchbilhop for the Ci'nt^:

of the H^wiari Cominttninn, and a Bilhop lor the

I{ii>i.in Catholicks ; but Cz.ir /ihxis put .1 Grccijt)

BilTiop in their place. The City is (ilrrniiruled with
Woods, wherein are t.^k«n the belt Furrs in Mujca-

v}\ Orj^otufi, the next chief Place, is fcatcil ild'

on the Nieper^ 50 miic» above StnaUmk^".

m EL S Kil, 3 very rm.ill Pro\ ince, Wc< on th:

North of SmoUmkp, whofe chief City Bulit or

Rielow, Hands on the River Ofc.i, about ;; miles

North Eall trcm Smolei!sl;_\ This vv.is fomicr'y a

Dnkedoni, and Govern'd by its own Priiiccv (ub-

jedto Lithiijuij, till Bafiiiis fnbj,:vflcd himrcll tj

the C7:ar.

[{ESC IIOIV, another Dutchy, lies on ilKNoith

o( Biclil^i and Smolemk^Pi it jiyns to l.hhuMiit (Jri

the Welt, Mu\ was lometinie fubjeill: to tii.it Duke
The Country is full of Forelts and Lakes, partieu-

Icrly the Forcll of VV»kk,:>iul{i , wherein iho River

I'Volga hath its Source, as alio the River OjiriVi,

which paflTes through Lithumii.t .ind Lhonii. Th.'

chief City {{'fclwtv, Hands in the Eaft p.irt of th.-

Province in the way to Klofcoiv. And ITolc^i^, ^i^

iniles Soittb from it : This Plate is nnied lor a

People remarkably Courteous and Genteel, and for

White Hares in the Neighbouring Fnrelts, the

Hunting whereof is often the Divetliun of the

Czar.

TTTB l{, a fmall Province lying on the Nrnh-
Eall of Hrf.hm, with the Title of a Diieiiy, is 1

very Fruitful and Populous Country. The ehiet

City Tiver, feated oh the Tiv.mjY:;;.!
i'

.it its Con-

lluence with the rt'clgt') ^r miles North fnun %'
f/.'.iiv, IS a large Town, iiiving near 6^ Chnr^hi'?.

very populous and Rich; ..le Sec of a Bifliop, .'n.i

the Station of a Mint. Tufack., Ci'T<irJ,icl(_, anc-

thcr large Town, ftaftdj upon the fame Ri»er, :
miles to the North.

The Dutchy of MVSCOrr, or MOUCVU
the chief Province of rhe Empire, adjoyns to Ttrn

.

Htfd'ovf, and Smo'enj^o, and hath Hofilidn on ilie

North
,
\e\an on the Scat!', ^nd Bf^*" and SufdM

on
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rnthi- RaiVr Ii« extent is near 700 mtf<f<; irt length'

I'rum Enlt to Welt, :md the ImaHrlr aBoiir 1 o

iriircs. The .SOU- is nnt very tiiiitfiil, But the

.f/i cxcifdine whoHbin ; which with tlic i-onvcni-

(nce of irt ^irtiation amiilft rhe' bert Pnivtrtces of

IJR Fmpifc, makes it ihofen for tlic Reridence of

itu- Cwr. ',-.«;
TFicCltV-^'"<;<^, thcTvletrqroIis of rhe King-

tld'm irfeitcd' (in' the Riv6rAf-)/(.». in thir ratitiide

of ivj^. Lonnijudc, jV; .15. Of its ^^|gnitll.Je iii'

forivicr t\<i\H ftiJtige thiWg^afC rcMr«fd',;bi« it !!•

(,. ruhici-t fo t'T^, by rtafoH of its WfxAltir HoiHes,

iKj' migWy 'Ctinrtagratipps liatr hnpppn'd There,

'

iM rfJcVM the bulk of ir half h h*tt. In 'the

gfint Five anrf R.-.vagc of the 'I'.trtart. \^Jtich hnp

ptVui iri j'f4'>. they , rcriVi- fhar Sodbc) PertonS'

rcrilhM.V'ii^g c!t!,er' IftiVnr, Sliln, 'tWt^Wft H, or

Trodto'Di/iih.' In i(5('i/t^c' ^/w btifnt down •

(as th?y iff-i .") \io6ti' t-Ibules .- AM Set in the

Year i?'^^. ^heii m toui't.irli/tt WiV'thtre Em-

balftdor'Wrti O^'i* King Cb.n.'cs. it wnr Jntlg'd 10

l-c rinilfi^/i'^ Cflinf.i;$, anrfaJiOiit ^Ad6(?Hc-'Bfes
;

but the '^«Jjfj"f>rcrondit coti'tain'il above iwite

thjtN'mnber. It is of'CirciJai- Fonts and confifts

cflbiifdlrfli'id pirts. t'/,f' 1. C,if»i^oroJ, or Mid-

City.lurrmiftdi'd by .vBiifck-Wall ; in it ffanHs thc-

Caftle^ w>\fcf| !•! i ip'il.es' in cfrciiit, and Fortified

wi'h /rtf.iog Walts .in'dt Ditch, and in the Ca-

l!K' ate i Pal.icei;of the C/nr'j, one of Tirtibcraiid

the other of Stohc, bnifr after the Iu/hi» iManner

;

the Pillace of the Patriarch, t>ie Kxchcijiier, the Ma-

gaiin:, i Moiialjeries, ; C'hurehcs, ( among

wlii.h that 'of 5t. Micf.'.td is adorn'd with the

T,jnil)S of 'the Grand Dukes or Czars) and fevc-

r.il oilier publick and. private BmMiiigs. At the

CiHIc-Gatc (lands the, ftatciy Church of Jenifi.

hm. and before thf Caftic is the great Market-

pl.iic ; the grcit Rill weipliing -j j^r-o^ potmds,

lia!!^' in a Tower in the CalHo. it is i{ F'Ot Dia-

miicr ;. Cijifjici/./ encompaflls theo'her, ind is

W'i'iWi sIkuu wiih Srone ; herein is rhe Arfcnal.

i.
SI;,u-A.L»i, on the Norrhwell of the 01 her, is

(!:jcfly Irh.ibitcd by the Wno.iinoiipevs, that \v\t

Kouks ready made. ,>, Slrrh'tr^.s S'.rrv.Y.*, is the

Qiiaricrs of tlic Strcli-res.or C'lards ol theCr.r and

is Fortified with WrwI.-n Ramnnris. The Houlirs

hpic arc g^nfrally vcr^' mean, "being bn'.lt otjly of

Fit-TitnbcrSqiiy'd, ind Di^vtail'd one into ano-

ther, .i!'d the Cftinks'filI'd w'i'h Mils ; tlcfc arc

rcniy tut out, at^d when a Fm- l,.n pens, tis but

^oingto Market and yo'i h.ve .1 ncv? Honfc pre-

iVnt'.y. Nor is their F' niintre much brttcr; fo

that c'.^pt the Merchatidi.'.. and I.ivet that may

Ik lo!l by ?. Fire, the [damage is incnnlidcrablr,

«h\h makes ihein never attcn.pt 10 rxiinguilh it

fv other way, than by iiulling down rhe Neigh

touhuod, to hinder its fj-rcadinff- ''i'', Streets are

iKit pavul with S'oivs, biit Flank'd with FirTim-
her. The Merchants have Vaults of Stone for their

Magazines, to prevent the fo frequent Daitiageby

Fire. In the City thel'c are no lets than looo

Chnuh;s and Chappels, if Wc may bflieve the eoin-

niori Accounts. MoJcfW \was firlt Founded in the

Ye,ir,iij4,by afcr2f,Diike of /fd/o./iwr 5 «nd foon

at'cr I'lf Great Uukc,0«w»W /tlex.iml'DWit^M^wgtl

Jikinp to the Place, made it his Rclidcncc, from

v'hiui time it continually cncreafed, till it b'.'camc

theGieateft and Richeft City in all (he North. But

the Tiirf4r; reduc'd it much, when they Took and

Butnt the City, on the 14th of Afvi 1 57°. already

nicnn'ofi'd. The Pt/,iniicrs alCo Took ir in 1 1 1

.

ai'd Burnt down, as we have laid, ,)
100-1 Houics.

However the Enemies wire bear olf an,! ilie Ciry
Repair'd ; and tho' it iiiny nor now be In exceeding

ISrge as formerly, it is however very conlider.ible,

being the ordinary Reiidencc of ihisGrrat Monarch,

ths Seat of the Patriarch, and a great Eiiiix)rium, or

place of Trade.

The '^thcr moft remarkable Towns are, 7'>v>>r^j,

^6 Or 4^' miles North from Mifcorv, where is a no-

table Monattry,and a Palace of the Czars.which is

(iVonffiy Portitieti. And, Colnmn.i or Coluniti.it, upon
th4W\CT Mcfiit, rear its conHueiice with the Occa,

(SomtfesSouttt-Ealb from AiY"cr!in>{ which is a flir

Ctfy cntroiriiiafd with a Wail, artd lii^nilied with an
Fpifcopal Sett

l{OSTOlf' or I^OSlhlOir WcK on tlie

North of HDi/hiltri/i, a fruitftit and plentiful Coun-
try, anciently Gtirernd by irs own Princes, till

Ii>'im V.ifiliJtit^ t it to Death the la(t Prince, and
annex d it to the Crown. The chief City l^ft'how

(IVmds on a Like' of the fame Name, iio miles

North from Rf/ivti*. T'^/;V^' in the Uine Pli•)^inCf•

fedred on theiW'ii/fj, 8r mifes^ Weft tioin /(V''''""

is noted for irs ereelleiit Piead. A few miles [ic~

low ftands Clihfi^^o.f, which v».is formerly a tjioc

Afarr, for all the Neip'iboiinng Nation";, bur is now
roSri'd. Prnlhrv an. thcr chief Town of this Pro-
vince (bnds on tlic Bnrilers of Miifet<iiy, "jo miles

.Srtuth (ro'ln l{oflht>w. It is a large Town .ind very

Pormlotts. The Crar comes frequently hither in

the Hunting-Scaron, to divert himlelf.

7 W /( .V f, // ff lie.-, next to /(,./?/.w on the

North, and is a Rich and Fitiitful Country, alxiund-

ing with Corn, Crf'tle, and HOny. It was former-

ly the Royalry of the younger .Sons o( the ' n,

till Ivilt V.tfilhwkk, rn t<^6^. took u ro h . ..ell.

The chief City Jarefl<m is Urge and populous, laid

to cont.lin ,ibove 40000 InhaWr.ints ; Itroogly For-
tified, and hath 3. great Trade in I oatlier. Corn,
Cattle and Honey .• It Ihnds upon the River 'M'(i;4,

u^hich paffes through the middle of this Province.

I^n.t Kov.t the other chief Town, (lands on the

other fide the lfr(^.-t, io miles above J.iioJI.ta'.

Riturning How Southward. •

TheDotchy of NKf-NOKOGO/^OD oTNovor,"^ nj

Inferior, lies E,c( Jarcftm, and South of OujUu^b \

r is a large Province, and tliottrh a great part of it

be rover'd with Woods, yet it is a pleafint and
fruitful Country. The Ri\er IVol^n palfes thro' it,

and receives the Occj here, near which Confluence
(in the South .Side of' the River ftands the City of

Nifi->i('vogorr.l in the Latitude of 56.40. I,oiif,itudc

7^ and at the ditfarsce of 3^0 miles from Kliifi\<rv

to the North-Rail-, it hath a Caftle Seired on a

Rock, but it is not in very good Condition; b^-mg

lefs ufcful lince the adjoyning Provinces of Xtrt.try

have been (ubjedt to the Czar. H'',ifiligoroJ ("ttuilc

by the C?.".r I'.i/ilie againft the Inroads of the Tjrt4iri)

on the fame (idc'the River near too miles to the

Eaft, ?nd B.tUfftj fomcwhat more to the Welt, are

the other Towns of chief Nore in this Province ;

and a large Charcli built like that St. Soft'^ii m
Conft»mhwfie,

The Dutchy of tVOLODIMF.H^ » fmall

Pfotince, but one of the mod fruitful in ail M.if-

A'-'f viVlT-
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f<;rv, is fcatcd between tlic Rivers J-fo/^/j and Ocr<i,

On the South ol Nifi-Novogcrod, having SufJal on

the NVeit, which divides it from Mufcovia, He:{m

on the South, and Tartaria Mordua on the Eaih,

The Rivtr Clefma, which rifcs in Mufcov/, riini

tliro' this Province, and on it ftands the chief City

Ho'.oditner 14D miles Halt from Mofcov, and 150

South- V/cft from Kifi-Ncvogorod ; it has its Name
from M'olodimer its Founder about the Year, 9x8.

and was a confiderable time the ReGdencc of the

C-rcat Diikcs of Muf-evy, tWi DanicUu Michaetomtj^

rcmov'd the Regal Seat to Mofcow, fince which

time it has declined, but the Ruins ofits large Walls

and Houfcs arc undeniable Proofs of its foriner

Grandeur. The City is Itill conliderable, and the

Countiy about it fo Fruitful 'hat it yields Thirty

for One.

The Dutchy of SVSDAL, lies on ihe North-

Weft of that, having Ni/i Novogond on the Eaft,

Wd-X'it on the North, Jumjlaw and I{pfthow on

the Wi'ft, and Mu/covia on the i'oUth-Wcit It is

Waierd by the Rifcr Vyolga, which runs crofs the

middle of it; and the Clefma in the South Part, on

which (lands the City Siifdul an Epiicopal See,

Scared as we have faid on the River C/f/ma, 50

ii\ilts Weft irom VWohdimer, and 80 Nortti-Ealt,

fiom Mofcoxv ; famous for a ftately Monaftry of

Nuns, and for having been foinetimc the Mctropo.

Is oi lijifp.i. Ciflromoigorod, called alfo C<i/?r«w, 0(i

ilie River I-Volgn in the Welicrn, and Gjkt^ in the

North Confines, 1 80 miles from Sufdal, are the othcr_

chief Towns of this Province.

Tiie Dutchy of 1{E !^AN, a long Trad: of

Land, lies on the South of Mufcovia, Sufdal and

l'l\lodimer, extending from Eaft to Weft near 300

miles c\iong the Banks of the River Occ-i ; 'tis the

inoft fruitful Soil in the World, if the l{iiffian Ac-

counts may be credited, who fay, that one Grain

produceth many Stalks, and each Stalk many Ears,

and gro \i (o thick that a Horfe can hardly pafs

thro" : The Fruits aho are very good, a;>d the In-

habitants CouragioLS and Civil, and fo Populous is

the Province, that they are able 10 fend 15000 Horfe

and 4C000 Foot to the Wars. It vvas formerly Go-

vern'd by its t/wn Dtike, who was a very power-

ful Prince, but 'tis now fubjed to the Czar. The
prcat River Don or Tanais hath its Sourfe here,

which, .ifter a long anguilar Courfe, falls inso the

Valuj M^otis It /l^oph. The chief City I{f^im is

Seated on the River Ocr.j, 8 > tniles South-Ealt frotn

7\4ofcow, and 1 00 South-Weft from Vl'olodimer, It is a

large City, the See of a Bilhop, Populous and in good

S-ate, andefpecially famous on account of its notable

Defence againft the TiirtMS, in the Year, 1570.

whereby the whole Empire was prefcrr'd. Donkago-

rod tfO miles South from /^'^-tn near the Head of the

River Don : and Ton/ in the Weftern Confines, near

tiic Limits of Vyorotln: which hath a ftrongft Caftle

Built by the Czar B.tfi:iuj, foon after be took it

;

are the Places of chiefeft Note,
* .

'

The Province of Oi{GAN 1 A, or the Palati-

nate of BELGOHpD, as I find it call'd in the Mo«
dern Map of Mr. The/lng, is a large Trad of Land
lying on the South of ^f:{4n, is water'd with di-

vers Rvcrs, and hath a rcafoiionabic good Soil,

but adjoyninp to the LeJJer Tartarjf, it if ib fubjcd

«d to the Inlult$<jf that Barbarous People, that it

is not Tcry Rich or Populous, Many foiall Towns

I

there ate, but no f^.tles nor any PJaecs of eonfide-
ble Note except VVoronie: or P'eronec:{ leated on the
River Don, and of latu- Years efpecial'y verv con-
liderable, on account of the great Ships of War
built there by the immediate Diredion and Infpedli-

on of the Caar, The River being it fecms deep e-

nough to carry ihem down to the Black-Sea ; to

which, Cncc the taking of Afiph^ the Mufcovitet
have free Accefs. We muft not omit taking no-
tice of a Miftake in all the common Maps, of the

Situation of this Town, and the Courfe of the Ri-
ver Don ; for whereas they place it Eaft-South Eaft
fronj Mofeow, and make the Courfe of the River
(in the 70 Dog. Long.) to arife Nprthward as high
as the 56 Dcg. Lat. and pafs Ealtward to the 74
Dcg. of Longitude ; The Town in Truth ftands

almoft dircdiy South from Mofcow, at about zoo
miles diftance j and tjie Jiiver concihues rtinrting

Southward from its very Fountain, without evet

turning Northward at all; It alfo fiovys Eaflward
no further than the 69 Deg. of Long, andrbcn re-

turnsWeftward and falls into ihtBkoliSca MA^oth,
in tlie 47 Degree of Latitude, aiiil not in the 51

Degree as they lay it. This Corrcdion we hjve
from Mr. Thifing, an Ingenious Meichant in Hil~

land, at whofe'Houfc the'Caar himfelf 1 odg'd, and
gave him an Opportunity of making a .lap f;jin

the original Surveys that that Prirn ; aJ 'to
be made of the Courfe of tbis Ri>'(.c, ,.' '. s , ;

oi A^ofh. Again, the quick Paff^* it': Jjipt

from WoroKil:{ to <^.^f;i/.'. confirms iri? ' count,

which is [ erform'd in four Days ; but if the Rivet

winded about fo much as the ol4 Maps make ft,

'twould take up nnore thaii double that Time.

On the Eaft of OgrainaWct POLE, and on

the South of it the I{^0SD01{I DONSKi,!, or

the Country of the Cojjackt, inhabiting the Banks

of the River /)«», and denominated from thcirTown
I{i)sdoit, featcd on the South Bank of that River,

The former is a large Bog, and the latter almoft all

Forcft,; fo that tho' there be fomc Villages on the

Banks of theDon whichRiver pafles thro" bothProvin-

ces, and divides the iatter from the CircafsTitrtarj/,

yet no City or Town of Note is found here This

Country, as alfo the oreareft p.irt of what follows,

was formerly pan of Tartar^, and from time to

time has been Conquer'd by the Czars. The an-

cient Taiaita, and the EJfidonti lived here. At

prefent 'tis Inhabited by the CoJJttck,t, who ar'

oblig'd to affift the Czar in his Wars, .-v.nd are

return protedcd by him, but are not immediate.

Govern'd by him, or indeed by any Body, only as

their Wars make 'em chufe a General, whom they

obey with great SubmilTion.

Returning Northward, we enter

TAK^TA^IA MOf^DVA, which is fur-

rounded by Pole on the South, l{e:(iin and H'd-''.-

mer on the Weft, NiJiNovogorod on the N''.in, and

C:(ermiffe on the Eaft. It is the Habitation of the

Mordua Tartart, who are the more Civill^V. of

'bofe People, and have Towns, whereof the chief

is Adenu, 110 miles Eaft from H-'ctodimcr, a.-ci 60

South from hiifiNovogrfJeci^. And Morum < ' •,. i.

on the Otc*. This it but a fonall Country, .•-

TheC^E/^M/JS^ on the Eaft of it is a .

large Trad of Land, exvending from the 54 to 'Se

61 Degree of Latit.J; ; it isdivide-i by t*- ^ River

Volga \n\'. <\vo Par's. hcSuutbcin whereoi, which

adjoyn^
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adjoyns to MorAa, is called xhc "NAG O I{N 01,
becaule Mountainous, and the Nortiiern LOGO-
VPi becaule a Flat Paltuie Lantl. On the South

ofthefclive tne MACHINES on the Banks of

the iVolga.

The Inhabitants of thefe f'onntrics laft nam'd

are a rude baibarous People, having a peculiar Lan-

guage amonc thcmlclves, and living in Tents and

Hilts. Thole of the Logovfit:^ are notable Gratters

;

for their Country ycilding good Pafturc, they breed

ahundance of CattK' ; they arc alfo very^ expert

Archers and Hunt in the Woods. In Religion they

arc Pagans, for tho' they believe there is one Su-

preme God, and a Devil, they Sacrifice to him to a-

voiJ harm.and Worlh p the Sun and Moon; but have

neither Temple nor Preft. The Women .-.re clad

in white Cloath, and all covcr'd but their Face;

Pnlyg.wiy is frequent among 'em, and for want of

Children a Wife is ofren put away. They are

Subject to the Czar, and are oblig'd to affilt him

in War, but pay no certain Tribute, and only make

volnnraiy Prelents.

We have now made a Journey round one Mny-
tv of the bed part of Mufcovr, and (hould crols the

upper Sirram of the H^olga, and proceed North-

ward to the other Part ; But mult firit fpcak of the

Mifcovi.iti Vkralnc, which lies on the South- Weft

of thefe Provinces, on the Frontiers of Poland. And

alfo think it proper to mention here the Czar's new

Concuclfs fn-m the T:urkj, I mean A-{ofh and Ca-

fikcrm:n, altho' thofe two Towns are featcd in the

Tuikifl) Taiiary.

Of the V K \Al'Nn -n General and of its

chief City Kjo-n, we have alrc—ly fpoken in our

account of Poland, and there told you tha. that part

of the Country that lies on the Ealt-fidc oi tne

Borijl'miei, belongs to Mufcovy, and that cv-n the

CityAC'f"' has been furrendcr'd to the Czar ever iince

16S6. IheCouniiyis often ravap'd by the Tac
tars, and Inhabi'cil by a roving Generation, as arc

the COSSACKS, and therefore is not in fo

orderly a Stdte, as to art'ord Cities and Towns, and

fo might be pals'd over. Rut in regard the Cof-

ijcks arc one (;f the Chillis of Peopk-, who live

OitiVrcnt from the Civiliv.'d pirt of Mankind, we
fliall detain the Reader to Ipcak a little of them,

elpccially lince we are able to do it fatisfadtorily

Vom the Sieur Beauplan, an Engcnicr, who was

employ 'd there by the King of Poland, in the Year

The Old City f^iow, was in its time conlide-

'.iblc enough to be rank d with the BelV, as the

fc.yth and breadth of its Ramparts, the depth of its

^ chcs, the Ruins of Churches, and the old Tombs
;t Kings demonltrate. The two Churches of St.

M'cL.kI and St. Sophia have been Re-built and

Adorn'il, ifpecially the latter ; but the Ruins of

that ot St. fl.i/i/, are not above 6 Foot h^di, where-

in however, arc Itill lecn CJreek Inlcriptions of

1400 Years (landing. The Situation of the Old
City is on a Plain at the lOp of a Hill, and com-
mands the Country on one (ide. and the Boriflbcnei,

on 'lothcr. At the Foot of the Hill, on the Bank of

the River (lands the New AC<-'H', a City of 4 miles

extent, containing about •; or rtooo Inhabitants,

it \i encompals'd with a wooden Wall, and has a

Cattle on the brow of the Hill, vuhich commands
ne Lower Town, but 's comoianded by the Old

otie. There arc tnar.y Churches in tins City, where-

of 1 of /^i((/(4m of the Greek Communion, and 4

of Roman Catholicks. A pretty good Trade is car-

ried on here in Corn, Wax, Honcv, Purrs, Tallow,
Salt Filh, ^c. The Houfes arc built after the
manner oi Mufcovy, and fcldom aboie one Story
high.

The Land hereabouts is very Fertil, an^ produces
fo much Corn, that for want of means o! Expor a-

tion, it lies upon their Hands ; for the Boriflietics,

which is their only Navigable River, is fo clog d
with the Cataradts, that it is nor Navigable for 50
Leagues below it, which hinders "em carry i:ig their

Corn to Cenftantimple. Of thefe Waicr-talh there

are no lefs th'.n i -j. which are made by Ridgt'S of
Rocks and great Stones lying crols the River, and
by (topping the main Current, make the Falls i o
or 1 5 Foot deep. Thefe W.iter-faUs are called

Porouys. and from them the People that frequenc

them, ^apaurouil(y CofTacks. Thefe Men are able
to Navigate the River where no Body dares

follow theit^ and fo find a fafe Retreat from their

Enemies; which makes the Peafan-s, Servants,

or other unealie People fly thither, and cncreafe

their Namher, which is always very great, and has

at divers times appcar'd in very formidable Ar-
mies.

The !^tporoinky Ci/jfacki are a People of great

A(ftivity and Ci,ur.ige, of Ifrong well-made Bodies

and healihy Conllimtions: They arc very hardy
ogainlf Fatigue, and lend in their liitle Boats upon
the Borifthenes and othcrWaters.with wonderful skill

and celerity. They fight better on Foot than on
Hnrfeback, and ufe Fire- Aruis with much dexterity ;

they carry with them a valt number of Carts, which
belidcs carrying their Baggage, lervc them for a

Rampart round rhcir Camp ; and they feldom care

to Fight without them. Thoy have among 'cm all

forts of Tr.ides, and are expert at Agriculture

and all parts of Husliandry. They Brev. a ftrong

forr of Beer, which wirh Mead and Aquavit.v, they

drink to excels. They live Merrily without Care,

performing julf as much J.abour as is ncci.ir.iry for

their .^•upport, but go no further, as having no re-

p.ird to Wealth, and arc great h vers of Liberty,

They are Chrilfiansof the Greek Church, and obferve

many F.ilfs and Fcalls, whicli is indeed the fum of

their Religion.There arc fon-cNobility .imong them
defcended from Pol,ind, who are Roman Catholicks.

The People are dilfinguifli'd in:o Gentry and Pea-
fantry ; and the latter are milerable enough, being

obliged to Work three days in the Week for their

Lords ; and moreover pay fo larpe a proportion of
the pioducf of the I nnds they hold, th.it they arc-

always kept Poor. The Lord's P.nver over their

ValTals is logre.it, th.it they extend it to Life and
Goods r And thetcforc the Peafants that happen to

have levere Lords, flie to the Poiiroii): on the Borif-

thenes ; where after they h.tve acquir'd the Art of

pailinp the V/atei-falls, they are q'lalify'd to be
denominated '^tpmrouski Coffacks. Thele Coflacks

fprcad thenifclves all along the Banks of the Borif-

thenes and Ncighlx)uring Country, where they arc

fo Numerous, that our Author fays, in his Time
thiy were iioooo Dilciplin'd Men, who could be
Rendezvoiiz'd in eight Days time. They were it

that time commanded by the King of Poland, who
made ufe of them in his Wars againft the Turl(s .

And they have .it "everal times Pluiider'd theCi'w
Tartaiy, R.ivag'd Anatolia, Sack'd Trebi;{and, and
run to the mouth of the Blacks /, within 3 Leagues

of Conftantinaple, where with Fire and Sword, they

delt.roy'4 all before "cm, and brought ofFvaft Booty.
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thcfe Excurfion! arc made in Parties of about loooo,

who with forry Boats of their own making, pals

thr Seas miraculoufly.

The River Don or Tanais. hath its fomce as we

have told you in the Province of HtX'''"< ^"'^ '^'^

gfrcatcft part of its Coi'rfe lyes through oiher Pro-

vinces of Mufcovy. But its lower Stream pairing by

the Frontier of the M nor Tarury, the Miifiovite was

thereby Popt in hi< Pad'age upon it to the Palut

Msotis. And furthermore, the Jurkif} Sultan Mt-

hometU. to Hiut that Backdoor to Conflantinople,

wilely (cizcd the Foitref-i A :Z^0 P M, which Hands

at the Mouth of that River, into the Palui M-iotu,

in Lat. 47 Dfg. His prdent Czarilh Majelly,

whofe (Jcnius always lay very itiuch towards Na-

vigation, conlidcr'd with juft weight, the Advan-

tage he rtiould reap by potfclfing this Place ; for

at ff'orcnit:^ upon this River, he propos'd to build

Ships, from whence the Streatn is fo deep, that he

could Float 'em to ilj^ofh, and thereby gain the

Navigation of the Palui Mxotii, whence throuph

the Black, Sea, he may pafs to Conjlantimfle, as in

etfed his SIrps adually did to carry an Ambafla-

dor, and 1 'h': CVar himfelf; for as 'twas after-

wards re[' . Prince ventur'd himfelf aboard

the Ship. I '. fting on this, he took the ad-

vantage of the . it War the Tnr^was then cm-

plcy'd in in Hw»^« 7 agaiiilt the E;iiperor, and in

the Year 1693 he March'd with a g.cat Army to

Bclifge ^:{oph, but had not the Fortu.ie to fucceed

that time ; wherefore leaving it blork'd up all the

Winter, he return'd next Spring, well fupply'd

with all NocelTaries, and attack'd it with that Vio-

lence that he took it, and has cvct lince polTefs'd

it.

Of the prefcnt State of it we are told thus by a

Modern Traveller. /i:('>pjj was a Town of no large

extent, and t'le Fortifications no more than a lingle

Wall.wiih fomeTowers.befides a large Intrenchment,

which ferv'd for a CitadeJ. The rurl(t hat! added
fomc Fortifications of Earth, which enabled them
to refiit the firlt Siege, 1 693. But the Czar r-.

turning the next Su'iimer, Attack'd it fo furioufly

with his Bombs, that tin- whole Tuwn was Ij.id in
Rubbilh. So ih,it alter it was Taken, it was ne-
ceflary to build it intircly New. The Czar caus'd
it to be Rc-bu It accorningly, and Fortitied it per-
fedlly a ht Modeme, with Counterl'carp, Cover'd-
way, Half moons, fcfc . And in reg.ird his chief
puipolein taking this Pl.ice, was to open a PaflUpe

forTrade into the Blacl^-Sea, and thence to Cenft.mti.
noph and the Mediterranean ; H.s next care was to

make a convenient Haven. At A\ofh ther-j hes a
Bar of Sand, which leaves but 7 Foot depih at low
Wa:er i wherefore he rausd the depths all round
to be Sounded, and found that at the Mouth of the

River Mieni, fome Leagues Wellward from A^aph,
where the Torkilh Ship? uled to Anchor, there is

1 5 or 16 Foot at Low Wanr, near which is a Cape
where there is 11 Foot Water and a hard Gravel.
Here he built a Fortrefs with five Ballions, and a
City, which he named Penachina Tuba. He gave
to that new City encouraging Privileges,andordain'd

that none but Native Mufcovites (hould Inhabit it

which took fo well.that in the Year 1 697, when tlie

Czar was in Holland, he receiv'd Advice, th.it there

were already 1 ooco Inli.ibitants in it.He pro|'os'd al(o

to make a Canal of ifs- Foot long, and half llj

much broad, for 3 Bilin for Ships to lie fafely in,

which we luppofc is petform'd.

K^/ikfment, his other Conqueft in that War, is

a Fortrefs fcated at the Mouth of the Bcrifthe-

nci into the Blacli Sra ; but in regard that

the Roriflhenes is not Navigable, by reafon of the

Poicuys or (tony Dams below f^iow, as we have
iiientian'd above, this place is net of equal conve-
nience with /!:^oplj. It Hands in the Minor 7arr.vy

overagainft Oc^u/jcm.

CHAP. III.

Of that Tart ofMufcovy, that lies bftvpeen the upper Channel of the Wolga

on theSouth^ and the Whitc-^f^, and Ocean on the North

THIS Part of the CzarilTi Empire, is bounded

on the Wclk by Sweden and Norrray, on the

North by the Mufcovian Ocean, on the South by

the Provinces we have mention'd, and on the Ealt

by Sihoia. Comprehending thcfe Provinces, vi:^.

Pleikpw, t^ovcgorod-H'cliki, Biek-0:{oro,H'ologd/i,C ar-

gafolia, Miijcovi.tn L.ip-land, Dmna, Juhorjkf, Pet-

^ont, Condora, Permia, Otijiiuch.

The Dutchy of P L H S K.O l^^, formerly a Pow-

erful and Free State, but now fubjed to the

Czar, is the moft Weftcrn part of his Dominions,

bounded on the North with Ingria, on the Weft

with Livonia, (part of the Stredifli Dominions^ on

the South with Litlm.wia, and on the Eaft with

Sn'ogorod. The chief City Pleskon, call'd by the

l{iifj'ej Pfcow, is the See of an Archbifliop, a City

(jf very large extent, i>nd reckon'd one of the (frong-

eft in all the North : It is divided into four Quar-

rrrs, each of which iiath its Wall, and is defended

by a Caftle built on a Rock. It was Govern'd

by its own Princes, till Ivan Vafilcniti in 15C9. uni'

ted it to the Crown, and ihe Citizens who were

then famous for their Valour, Civility and Ho-
ncKy in Trade, were Tranfported, and Mufcovites

put in their place. There are lievoral other (Irong

Places in this Province, which as they gave the Cz.if

great trouble in Conquering, are maint.iin'd now
for defence of this advanc'd Frontier. Below Plei-

l{on> is the Lake Peibiit, the Eaftern part whereof

which hath many Iflands is in this, Dutchy, the rcit

in Livonia,

NOKOCO^OD, call'd PfELIK.', or th»

Great, to diftinguilh it from others ot the fame

Name, is a large and fruitful Province, fcated be-

tween Pletkjixv on the Welf, Ingn'a, Carelia and

Ksxholm (parts of Sweden) on the North, /(f/cn

and Tiff* on the Soi>th, and Rcfthov, Jeraflow, 8(C,

01
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chief

ort the Eaft.*' Its exttnt from Eaft to Weft in the

Southern part, is zjo miles, but Northwards it

crows exceedingly narrow. The Produdls of the

Country are Wheat, Flax, Hemp, Hony, Wax

and Leather, which formerly caus'd a valt Trafiiclc

here when Govern'd by its own Princes ; but the

Mufccvitu .hen Warring againft 'em diminilh'd

their Trafick, snd fince it has been under their

Dominion 'tis nor in lb Flonrifliing a State. In the

middle of the Southern part is the Lake Umoi,

whence Ilfues the River IVolohowj, which palfcs

into the Lake Ladoga. On this River Hands the

chief City NovogoroiHiWk}, in the Latitude of 58.

13. Longitude "t^. c, call'd by the Dutch Ncitgarten

It is a large City furrounded with a Rampart of

Timber and Earth, and Guarded by one Caltle in

the middle of the City well Fortified, and another

on the other fide the River, which is j'oyn'd to the

City by a large Bridge ; and wherein lives the

Wevwood or chief Governour in Civil Atfairs, and

the Metropolitan or Arch-bilhop, who has the care

of Ecclefiaftical Ma'tcrs. ThiS City was once of

vaft Extent, as thj Ruins of it's ancient Walls de-

nioni^rate, and its Power and Wealth, obtain'd by

the mighty Traffitk, was fo ureat that it became a

Proverb, l^^l") ^an hurt Goa and Gnat Novogorod?

f'/VoAi.GieatDukc o( Lithuania, and at that time Ge-

neral of the Po/jyfcArmy, was the firft that diminilh'd

its Grardetir, having in the Year 1417. oblig'd it

to pay a Tribute to that Crown. About 50 Years

after J«l'>> H'lfi'otvit^ Grot^djn Warring againft them,

cbtain'd a great Viiffory, and forc'd them to fub-

liiit to his Government, and not long after caufcd

the City to be Pillag'd, and many of the Inhabitants

to be Tranl'ported to other places, and in the

Pillage 'tis laid he carried off 300 Cart Loads of

Gold, Silver, and Jewels, bolides abundance of

other' rich Goods; fo Wealthy was the place at that

time. Afterwards in 1 569. John Bijilomt^ came

again with an Army, and deflroyed the Inhabitants

moft cruelly. The City and Province have .ilways

fince been iabjedk to the Czar, except in th.' Year

1(5(1. when it was taken by the .' o.>/, hit in the

following Treaty reltor'd. The T',wii is but (brri-

ly built, the Houfes being of Wnod, but is adorn 'd

with 70 Monaftries, and .ibove too Churches,

whofe Steeples and Towers .ire cover'd with Cop-

per guilt; among them that of St. Sophia it the

Cathedral of this ArchiEpifcopalSee. In the fame

Province are, Stara HUffa leatcd on the oppofite

flioar of the Lake I'men, whence ilfues a River that

pafles through the Town, and out of which Salt

4S made, that yields the Inhabitants a profitable

Traffick. Some Authors affirm that from the Name
of this Town the whole Nation were call'd Hujjes.

Ladcga and St. Nicholas upon the River about too

miles North from Novcgarod, and near the Lake

Ladoga ("which in part belongs to this Province,

and part to Stoeden.) Mologa at the Confluence of

the Nijfa with the iVclga on the Conlinet of Birle

O^oro, are the other Towns of Note in this Pro-

vince.

niELE JR:^OliO or O !iO I{_0 a fmall

Province of circular Form lying on the Eaft of Navo-

gored, takes it's Name from a Lake of about n L.

long,' call'd fl»#/« O^joio, which fignifies White Lake,

on which (lands the chief Town of the fame Name,

loo miles Eaft from Novogorod, and as many North

from Mofcon : It is a conliderable Town and Ikrong,

efpecially the Caftle which (taDdf in the Lalte. »
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cfecm'd Impregnable. The Piovii.ce is full of
Woods and Lakes, and therefore the Ways impalTa-
blc but in Winter.

Gebloxta S.ibloda on the l4''ofga 60 niiles abovo
Jaro/larv is a place of Trade.
H^OLOGD/i lies'on the Eaft of Novcgo'oJ,

and on the North ofjarofl.w, it is a l.irge Province,

but very Woody and Mountainous, The chief Ci-
ty {-Vologda Oaniis in a Bog on ihe River of tho
fame Name (which falls into the Duin.i) at the di-

fiance of izo miles from Bide Oioro to the Eait .

It is Willed with Stone, and it'sCadlc is reckon'il

fo Urong that to it and tiie Caitlc of B.VV O^oro,
the Emperor fends hisTreafnre in time of Danger,
Scoska and Strelit^ upon the River, 60 v,r 70 miles
to the Eait, arc reckon'd the nest chief Towns qf
this Province.

^¥

CAI{^GAPOL1A lies on the North of
Wologda and on the Weft of Duiiij, extending go
the White Sea, otherwife call'il the Bay of St. /.'i-.

cholits. It is a large Province, bat Mountainous
and Barren. The People live fnmewhat like the
Laplanders, tho' not quite fo barbarous, having a-

mong them fome Towns, whereof K'^rg ip •/ is tl;j

chief, feated on a Lake out of which flows the

Rivet Ottfga, that eroding th's Provin;c (alls at laft

into the White Sea.

Northward from hence lies the Muflovian
LAPLAND, called LEPQ 1{IB, by the

Hujpn, and divided into three Parts, w'j.

BELLAMOI{ESK.or LEPOHIB, which
lies at the bottom of the Bay call'd the (l^itc Se.i,

or Bella More, extending from the 64th. to the <58th.

Degree of Latitude, and round about all the Welt
and North-Weft Coaft of that Bay : The Country it

Barren, The Air extream Cold, and the Inhabi-
tants a rude uncultivated People : And in genfiral

the whole Country is like the Srvedip LapUnd, of
which we have already given an Account. Somo
few Towns here arc, whereof the chief are, Soyna,

on the Frontiers of Cargapol, and the very entrance

oi' Lapland, feated on the Ifliire Sea, in the Lat>
tudc of 64. More North on the fame Sea ftands

Kfretti, Latitude 66. 30. Omkiy on the oppolite

(hoar of the fame Bay, 20 Leagues to the North*-
eaft ; and t^mdjlax more Northward, at the very
urmol^ Nor'hcrn Shoar of the (.imc Bay. MOV.
i{EMANSKiOr L EPO H,IE the mrtft Nor-
thern part, lying between tho Norrvegim L/ipl,:nd on
the North- Weft, the Smdlfo Lapland on the Welf.and
the BelU Moresby on the South. It is a Moun-
tainous and Woody Country, and hath no Towns
of any note ; Kifla a fmall Port-Town at the Mou'h
of a River of the faine Name, which falls into the

Mufcovian Ocean, is the chief, it ftands in the La-
titude of ^9 Deg. TEI{_SKOT LEPOl^IE
is the Eaft part of the Mufcovian Laflani, it is al-

moft furrounded by the Sea, and is the Land that

makes the Bay called the Wiitc Sea, This is alfo

a Woody Barren Country, fi'arjiga is the chief

Town in' it, and ftands on the South Coaft over
againft Archangel. L'^kena another fmall Port ftands

at the Mouth of the River of the fameName, which
falls into the Ocean, in the Latitude of 68 LJeg- Ro-
turning now Southw.ird we enter,

D V I N A, a. Province of very large extent

being near 300 miles broad, in form of a Lozenge j

having the Straights of the White Sea on tbo

North'Wfft, Cargafol on the Stjuth-Wett, SonJort
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6n the E.ift, and OiiJIh^h on the Souih-Ea(V. It

Mkcs its Nnme from ihe River which runs croft it,

and is called Diiiiiit q d. Twain, becaufo it coiilifts

rf the two Kiicis Su.i.inn and yu:;/j united, and

t.ills inro the H'l ite Sea. The Couiitry is Barren

and bath but very few Cities and gieat Towns:
The Inhahitan.s live upon diy'd Filli and Venifon,

fthc Land pn diiciiip t\n Corn) and their chief Com-
tticdity is Salt, il:c Vent whcrcot was their only

Trade, bcfoie the Eng'if:' came to Tiaflick at //;-

thangtl ; but now the conveying Goc-ds from all

parts of Miifccvy to th-ic Marker, doth fonicwiu:

enrich the Country The chief City ol the Province

is.

y}r:l\t>!gcl, or St. Michat! Arch-Angel, called by

the {{iijjei /Irdmniit, iea id on the Halt Side of the

River D»i';./, neat us Mouth, in the I.ati udc of

£5, and Lonpitude nf 6^ Degrees. It is no \ery

laipe City, but Rich and Populous, of modern

Struiflure, beinj; not confiderable till the iheEnj^li/h

Ships coming there to Traffiek made ir reforted to.

At picfent 'tis the See of an Arch-.biftiop, and its

Haven lo much frtqnenicd, that in the Summmtr
Seafon ffor in the Winter 'tis frozen up) there are

often feen 3 or 4 Hum! red Ships at a time from Eng-

f.itui, Hd/.'ukiI, Svceden and L)enmai\. And indeed

't:s in a manner the tniy Port of Mufcovy; for fince

ihe wi.y to it has been dilcov( r'd, the Voyages to

A'.irv.i, where formerly the Rjiffian Commodities

were loupht, .nre left off. The Engiipo were the

firlt Diilo\erers of it, for Sir Hugh PVilloughy in

the Year iJ'iB fiaving rcceiv'd a Cottimiflion to

dil'covtr the North-Eai( PafTagc to China, Hjch/ird

Chnticcthr, Maftcr of one of the Ships, was fepa-

ratcd from the Fleet, and accidentally fell into the

B.iy of St. Nicholas or tT4:itc Sea, where he was well

r.'ceiv'd, and being fent for to Court, was kindly

Entertain'd by the Czar John Bafilomick., and a f'ce

liberty pivento the EtigliJI: to Trade in his Domi-
nions ; infomuch that a Company of Merchants

were incorporated at Innrfiw, in 1555. and large

PnViKges granted them by the C/ar ; upon which

Encouragement a Trade to Rtijjia was carried on.

It) the great Profit of y.\\ Nations, which for foirie

Time the Englifl^ eiijoy'd folely. The Dutch and

other Nations lliuck in for a (hare nf it, but could

not T'adc upon tiie lime Advantages, by reafon of

our ''rivilogcs, till the Civil War, and the Death

of K. Charici I. provok'd the Czar fo far againit

the Englifl:!, that he took away thofe Privileges

;

and th(/ by a lolemn Embafly from K. Charles II.

loon alter the Redaura-.ioij, they were endeavour'd

ro be regain'd, it could not be efledled, and our

Merchants have now little better Advantages than

other Nations. About lo Miles to thc; Eail of

Arcli- Angel Raodf Si Nicholas, a fmall Port on the

l^'hiteSea, which feemj to be the more ancient

Place, lince it has given Name to all this Bay. Col-

tnegorod upon the Duina 20 iniles above Arch-Angel,

is alio reckon'd one of the chief Towns of this Pro-

vince.

Sollrwif:;ogj4 a large City inhabited by many
coniiderable Merchants and curious i^echanicks,

as We are told by Ysbrandts, Hands on the Li-

tnits of this Province, in l,at. £3. Near it accord-

ing to the fame Author is a Country of 70 Gtrman

1 eagues extent, nam'd H'O LLOSTVSGT, inha-

bircci by Men of different Language, and fuppos'd

by that Author to have come from Livmia ; they

are Civil, .ind Chriftians of the Greeks Church.

On the North of Duina, in the Mufccvitin-Set,

lies the Ifland Marfomvtif^, divided by a twrrow
Straight. In the Halt pa t of it Hands the Town
Candemcs, whence the Ifland is fometimcs rall'd

Candennra, and is mcntion'd in lomc ol the Ncrihern

Voyages.

JVHORSK.I, called ahojugoiia, Jugria, &c:
lies on the North-Eaft ol Duina, having the Se«
on the North and EafV, and Oujiiugh on the Soutb,

By its Northern Situation 'tis no Wonder that the

Land is Barren, the Soil overrun with Forieiis, and
the People of mean Condition, ^uhora, ihe obief

Town, Hands on a fmall Bay in the North Coaft,

in the Latitude of 68 Degrees. And over apainft

it, about 10 Leagues otf in the Sea, lies the IQand

Colgoya.

Eaftward from hence lies the large Province of

P BT :{0 H^A, a Barren and Woody Country,

lurrounded with Mountains. A Ri\er of the fame

Name rifes in the ball Confines, and runs quite

thro' the Province, and falls at lalt into the Ocean

by many Mouths, on which Hands the chiet Town
Pet:{orn or Pujle O^aro, about :jo Le.igues from the

Sea; VVelilii Po\affa ftands near-the head of theRi.

ver, and Pafinovpgorod about 100 miles below it.

The Monies Hyfireei live Ohii, commonly call'd

Stolp, and by the ^ffT^s lVclil{i Kjimevy Poyas, i, e.

the great Girdle of Rocks, begin from the Bay of

tlie Mufiovian-Sc3, near the Straights of Hngats,

and continue on almolt quite round this Piovince,

.ind a good part of Siberia.

CONDOI^A or C ND /NS J^^^, li« be-

tween Duina on the Welt, Juhorsk,y on the North,

Pet^ora and Siberia en the F.all, and Perrtiia on the

South. It is a large Province with the Title of a

Dutchy, but not conlidcr.ibic, being very Woody
and Mountainous. The chief Town is H'^ircha.

toura, feated in the Northern Part, in the Latitude

of 66.

OVSTIVGfJ a large Province, lies bcetwecn

Permia, Condora, Duina, Cargapola and J-Volcgda ;

this alio is but a Poor Country ; a great part of it

is cover'd with Woods, wherein are the bell black

Foxes, whofeFurrs are the chief Commodity of the

I.and : The River Jugh rifes on the Ealt fide of

the Province, and the Suchana enters it out of H^o-

liigda on the Weft, and both meeting together about

the middle make the great River Duina, at the

Confluence whereof ftands the chief Town Oh/i/m^/j,

q. d. (according to I.uyts) Oflium Jugx, which is

noted for the Fairs held Annually in ii for (be Sale

of FoJt Skins, (3c. »

The Dutchy of WI A D S K_l lies on the Weft

of Siberia, having Permia on the North, Oujiiugh

on the Weft, and Cafitn on the South. It is a Bar-

ren and Marfliy Country, Conquer'd from the Tar-

tats by the Emperor Vafilie The great River Kjtm

pafTes through it, and falls into the fVolga at Cajan,

and the River IViadka gives Name to the Country.

The chief Towns are Coteiinit^, upon the yi'iadka,

near the Cgnfines of Cafan. Slabeda, more to the

North-weft. Cblinoffon the V^iadka, near the Con*
fines of Permia, and Oorlcff on the fam e Ri^er in

the middle oi the Province.

P ER^MIA or PEH^MSK^T, lies on the South

of Condora, between that, Oujiiugh, rViadsk,i and

Siberia. It is a Mountainous Country, and not con-

Cdcrablf
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(idetihle but lor the Rivers; the grc.-it K'wet K."""

iiatb its rife here, as iKoTuga, which falls into the

iVilcgili, and fcveral ether ftnaller Streams arife in

ihcfe Mountains. The chief Town PermU (hould

he large by its Name, being called Welikiot Great

i>:nma ; but it is rot tncntion'd by Authors as con-

/iclcrablc, and few Travellers have beet) this way
in inform us. It ftands upotj a fmall River that falls

into the K""'"' I-at. 6i. according to the Maps.

4-7
But Yihrandtt gives the Capital of Ptrtnia t/ic

Name of Solikamsl^oi, and places it in his Map, in

the 60 Deg. Lat.Which, fays he, is a very fine large

and rich City, abounding with Salt Works, and
maintains a good Tr.ide in Salt fcnt away by Ship-
ping on the /(aw./, which falls into the ff'u/j.j.

Note, That Author reckons the Ealtcrn Frc-ntier ot

this Province the Limits of Eurofe.

CHAP, IV.

Of Nova Zembla, Sjmoieda, and Siberia ; with the Kingdoms o/Cafan,

Bulgaria and Aftrachan. All which may be caWd the Mufcovian Tartary

in Europe.

HAving dcfcribcd all the Wcftern and Midland

part of the Miifmvian Empire (rem North to

South, we proceed net to ihe Ealtern Pan, which

the' of near as large Extent, is by no means com-

parable for Wealth and Cultivation ; this be-

ing Inhabited by 'Tartdrs, who bing in general a

rude unpolifli'd People, we muft not exped to hear

of fine Cities and cultivated Lands among them;

fo that tho" here be large Kingdoms, there arc only

a few Cities, which the I{uffiin^ have Built to main-

tain their Authority over the Natives. In pafling

ihro' thefc Countries, we (hall begin in the North,

and proceed to the South, till we come to /*y?c4-

chaK, the utmoft City in Europe.

NOVA S^EML A, q. d. Nev LanJ, is fepa-

rated from the Continent of Mufcovj, by the

Straights of Pi'ygitts, or as the Dutch call it, the

Strait van Na/fau, which lies in the Latitude of 68

Degrees North from the Equator ; and this Land
which makes the Straight, is a Promontory advan-

cing Southward from the main Country ; which is

conceived to reach far more North ; and is by

feme affiron'd to join to Tartary, But the con-

ttaty was fuppofed by our Navigators, who fought

that way to pafs to Cathay and China. The Longi-

tude is from 70 to 90. But the old Maps laid it

Taftiy more Eaftward.

The Engli/h firft difcovcr'd this Land, in the

Year 1556, fince when it has been often vifited by

En^li/h anci Dutch; in learch of the North- Baft Paf-

fag'e. But the coldnefs of the Air, and the Moun-
tains of Snow which cover'd the Land, hinder'd 'em

ffom giving any great Account of it. Some
Du/cimsM Winter'd there in the Year 1595. But

the Cold was fo fevere, that they had enough to do

to; keep themfelves alive. They favv not the Sun

from Ncvtmber 4, to January 14. during all which

time they had continual 'Xirknefs, except what the

Moon gave them from the firll to the laft Quarter,

during which time fhf was fcen by Day as well at

Nipht. However, (ome parts of it, they fay, are

Inhabited by a People of lov^r S'atUre, Idolaters and

Barbarous. The Grand Czar having fent to difco-

ver the Country, afTumes the Title of it, though

he receives no Obedience, nor exercifes »ny Autho-

rity there, the Air being too Cold for a Governor
ID live in it. What can more be faid of it, the

Reader will find in our account of the Countries

about the Pole, at the latter fi:d of this Work.

The mod Northern part of the Continent of Muf-
covy is Inhabited by Icveral Nations of Barbarous
People, cail'd by the I^iJJ'ei S A MOIB DS, or

Man-Eaters, and thence the Country S A MO l-

BDA: Which is divided into OBOOi^/f,
(where liv'd the Vcgulici and Hugritifchi) feaied

on the Weft-fide of the River Ohy; .ind MAN A-
Ai O and Z. O P P if, on the Eaft-fide of the River.
The Mountains l{iphai, that furround Pct:(ora, is

the Boundary on the South-fide, and the Sea on
the North ; but Eaftward it extends to the Aftatick
Tartary. The Inhabitants are of low Stature, with
broad flat Faces, fmall black Eyes, refembling
much the Laflanderi and Gieenlaniicrs, as well in

Fortn as way of Living, only they Feed more vile-

ly, for they eat raw FIclh, and even Carrion, and
dry'd Filh inftead of Bread. They have no Towns
nor fettled Habitations, but like the Laplander!,

remove from Place to Place, feeking the bed Game
for themfelves, and PaftUre for their Rain-Dccrj
which, as in Lapland, is their only Cattle of Ser-
vice. They Travel in Sleds drawn^ Rain-Deer,
in which they will run 200 Miles in a Day. They
Lodge in Tents made of Skins and Furrs, ex-
tended upon Sticks and Poles, are very nimble and
excellent Archers, which they acquire by Hunting
Wild-Beads for their Food. Thus they live in the
Summer Half year ; but in the Wintcn they keep
in Caves under Ground, and to (iipply themfelves
with Light, have Lainps, which are fed with the

Oil of Fifti; They wear a fort of long Skate on
their Feet, with which they Aide on the Snow with
great cafe and celerity. Their Habits are all of
Furr, and made clofe to their Bodies. They are

of a hardy and healthy Conltitution, Strong and
Adive. In Religion they are Pagans, Worfhipping
the Sun, and Sacrificing to Idols .- They are alio

addidled to Sorcery, like the Laplanders: But this

is much fupprefled iti thofe Parts fubjed to the

Mufcovite, where Chriftianity hath been planted,

and pretty well received.

The means whereby they became fubjeded to

the Czar, may be worth Relating. In the Time
of Ivan Bafihteit!^, that is about 1 50 Years ago,

there lived in the Provhice of Ouftiugh, upon the

I i i I River
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Subjetftj, for wliich being purfued by the Czar's

Forces, he fled op the Ri»cr I^^tma, ti) the Lands of

a famoas Rich Man named Stroginoff, of whom lie

craved ProtcdHon, and his intcrceinoii to the Czar

for Pardon, promifing to merit it by the Conqucll

of Siberia. And accordingly Summon'd his Fel-

toiv Rtjbbers together, and being aflilted by Stro-

jtin ff with Boats, Arms and Woricmcn, he palfed

by Rivers pariof the way, and over- Land the other

p:iri, and coming to the Fort Timieen, which is

Uaic'd on the River Turj, in tiic 55th Dcg. of Lat.

and in 78 Longit. He took it, and proceeded on

tht; River to Tubolsk/t, which he alfo Took. But

he was foon after Drowned by Accident, and fo

reaped no: the Fruits of his Labour. But the

Czir loiilc advantage of his Conqicit, and fent an

Army thither, and fubdued the whole Country j

which his ever Cnccpaid Tribute to him, and been

Govern'd by his Waywode or Vice- Roy. The
PIjccs of Note which the Ambaflador pafs'd through

in h'S pa/lape crofs this Country, arc,

Vtk.1, a Caftic fcaied near the Frontiers of P*r-

tnin, in the 55th Dep. Lat. Ajida, another Caltle,

fcated iho miles more to the Sodth-EalK Neui-

aiiikoi on the River htii.i. Tumetn, a City Urong

and Populntis, fcated in the S5th Deg. Lat, and 80

Long, on tlic River Turi:, and Inh.ibit(.d moftly by

I{uffiani. He tells us all the Country he h.id pals'd

tlirough,wJsFerriI and well-Till'd Grounds,Woods,
and ch.irining Fields, wi'h many Vdlages well

Inhabited by Rtiffurs. The Furrs, which abound

near Tmitecn, are only Red-Fox, Wonlf, Bear, and

grey Squirrels, of a finer fort th.in arc found any

where clfe all over the Miifcovite Empire, and

therefore none arc fold to Merchants, but the whole

preftrv'd for the Czar's Ufc.

Tolohsl^, or ToWoj/t*, the chief City of Siberia,

ftands at the confluence of the River Tvbol with

the Irtifih, in the 38th Degree of Latitude, as laid

down in our Author's Map, altho' the former Maps
place it in 64, and i n the Sid Degree of Longit. It

is fcated on a high Hill of large circuit, the bottom

whereof is Inhabited by Mahometan Tartan, who
drive a pood T'ade up the River Itiich, and carry

Goads crofs ^hi- Grand Tart/iry to China. The
City is well "Fortified, and h.is always a ftrong Ga-
rifon, under the Command of the Weywood who
Refides here, and iipon Orders from the Czar, can

brii;g c,coo Men into the Field, betides many Thou-
fand Tartars, who fcrve the Czar on Horfeback.

The Kialmuck^-Tartars, who live more to the South-

ward, together with the Orda ColTacks, in their

ftroiling Incurfions, frequently commit great Info-

lencies in this Country, but arc foon rcpulfed with
the Forces the Weywood fends againft them. This
City is alfo the place of Refidence of a Metropoli-

tan, fenc hither from Mr/coto, whoesercifes Supreme
Spiritual Jurifdidtion over all Siberia and Duria.

For the convenience of Travellers, the Czar al-

lows an annual Pay to a fufficicnt number of the

HuffiMi, who Inhabit the Banks of the Irtiscb, and
ate called Jemskicl{s ; for which they fupply all

Perfons that Travel on the Czars account, with
Carriages, Boats, and Men, to convey therti as far

as Surgut, on the 0/7, which is a Journey 500
miles by Water, which is the ordinary PalTage in

Summer ; but not above half lb much by Land as
they Travel in Winter, in Sleds over the Ice and
Snow. Thefe Sleds are fmall, and drawn by
Dog';, whereof two Yoak'd together, will draw a
Load of two or 3 00 pound Weight very expedi-

tionfly. Great numbers of thefe Sleds arc conti-

nun My feen rttnning over the Snow, and are hir'd

at calic Rates.

Demianskpi, \ s^ miles North from ToboUl^a, [% a

Town feated on the Irti/ih. And S(»nari!sl(oy.J^„i

,

is another on the fame River, near us cunliucnci:

with the Obj/.

Snrgut,is a City feated on the EalKfideof the- River

Oh,in about the 6oih Dcg. of Lar.andpothof Long.
The River here is half a mile ( 1 fuppole he means
German) over. The Country round ab.jut abounds

with Sables, Erinins, and Black Foxes, whofc Skins

are excellent Fuirs. Thcle Ermins are the liiitii:

and larged of all Siberia, ntid the black Fc;x-skins

are forich a Furr, that a skin is fold for i or jorj

Rubbles. Hyana's and Bevers are alfo very plenti-

ful here. The Hy<tna is a very rapacious Creature;

he will fit on the branch of a "Tree, and throw hun-

fclf on a Hart, an Elk, ur a Doc, and fix h.micif fo

clofe with his Claws and Teeth, that he will cat a
Hole in the Flelh, and by the violence of Pain, make
the Creature fall his Prey. The Severs tvi. iirang>.'-

ly Ingenious in gnawing down grejt Trees and con-

veying them to their Holes, wliere they build thcm-

fclves Houfes and Rcpofitorics for theirWinter Fooei.

The Stories the Sieerians tell of the Strength and In-

genuity of thele Creatures, are incredible.

Kt\um, feated alfo on the Oby, in the jSth Dcr.
of Latitiitlf, iio miles Sonth-Eaft from Stirgut, is

a City provided with a Fortrcfs or Calllc, and a

pretty ftrong Garifon of Coffacks. The Country all

round it abounds with Ermins, Sables, Beavers, anil

Foxes. The Banks of the Oby to this Place, art:

Inhabited by a People call'd Oftiacl^t, who Worlhip

Idols, and are Ignorant Lazy People, with the broad

flat Faces of Samoieda. Their Cloaihs are made of

the Skins of Sturgeon, wherewith the Rivers greatly

abound. They have petty Princes among them, one

of whom is the K'le^kt ff chief, and ga:hcrs the

Tribute, which they are oblig'd to pay to the Way-
woods for the Czar's Service, In Winter they live

in Caves under-ground, and their Country is too

cold at all times to admit of Tillage; lb there is no
C9rn or Fruits hereabouts. All the Country from

hence to the River Jenisfca, is of the f.iire kind,

without any remarkable Place in it, 'and therefore

fhall end here, becaufe in our Accounts of Tartaiy

we (hall give an account of Jemi^^cfcoy, and all the

Country forward.

Tomskpy, feated in Lat. ji. on the Torn, which
falls into the Oby, isa ftrong Frontier, Garifon'd with

^ujjians and Coflacks.

As for DAVH^IA, which I had occalion once ro

mention, it's a Country leatcd tar Ealtward in Tar-

tary, and will be fpokeo f in its place.

The Kingdom of CASAN, formerly Snbjeift

to its own Prince, who was a powerful Monarch,
but Conquer'd by the Great Duke John Ba/ilowit;{.

Lies on the South of Oujliuch and Pertnia, but ac-

cording to Tibritndts Map, not near fo far to the

Eaft as the common Maps make it. The two Rivers

Kafn* and fVolga run thro' it ; and the Couiitrey

ij Fertil. The chief City Cafan is feated on a Ri-

ver of the fame Name neat itsConfluence with the

PVohit ; in the Lat. 55. Long. 6<). It is a large City,

the See of a Metropolitan, and the Seat of the C:{ar\

Governour of thefe Parts, and is well Fortified. The
Caftle is of Stone, and well provided with Artille-

ry, and a good Garifon. On the iVolga 70 miles

more Weft, Hands l^ckjcbaga, and 130 miles to the

Noiif*
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Konli is MitlmifJi on the Rivtr Cafjn; and Bor-

tiers of Bulbar, Tetul Seated on the Wcd-lidc the

M c/ijj. Of the Revoluuon in this Country by the

inroad of Supgeii the TjrMr, in the Reign ot Ivan

ydfiliniicl), wc have fpcike of when we Ipoke of that

Prince aiioiig the Kings of Muficv/.

The Kinpdoni of BV LGAH^t A, othcrwlfc

cilled (he KigionoiWor</4 o( 7^4Volhani, lies on the

.Snuih of Cj/j». The Chief Cities arc Bulgaria in

ihcNdtih part, 70 nidis South from C<i/<irt, and i.t-

nijra, f.o miles South from Bulgar, and not far

tioin^ihe H'o'ga.

More Sonth lies the Great Kinpdom. of ASTl{A'
C H A S. which reaches from the Coniines of the

C:;ermilfe, and Bulgnria, as far as the Caffian Sea.

JtiJ IS the molt Eattern Country of Eurofn ; being

divided from AJiJ, by the Mountains on the Ealt,

and l-.y the 0//)/<(n Sia on the South-Ealt ; the for-

niir l( parates it from Great I'artary, and the latter

from Perfu. Its Weft and Southeri. Bounds are

/{I'fJni Ocnikf, and Pete and on the North the

Kingdom of Buif^itr. The Cliniac here is over

Hut, and the Summer very long, for O.'earius obfeives

that in Scft. and Otlcb. the Heat exceeded what

!s in Ccnnmy in the midlls of Summer. The Winter

as he tells us is but of two Months durance, but is

W; ii.tenlely Cold that the fVolga is Frozen over and

bears .S.'eilpcs. The Land is frudifcrous enough
;

|)Ut the Tartars that Inhabit it ate a People that

nivcr Cultivate ; (b that the Couniry lies in a man-

ner Defarr, and the Inhabitants only Live in Tcnis,

which they Pitch where their Convenience or Fancy

invito tlitm. The Hiiffians have fevtral Towns on

the Banks of the River PVolt^a, which runs through

this Kingdom, and tails into the Cafpian Sea at the

Chiet City of it. Thofc of the chicfeft Note arc

thcfe that follow.

Sorato/-, Seated in the Latitude of 51 Degrees, ii

Minutes; It)is a Foit with a Garrifon conltantly in

it, to defend Travellers from the Robberies and In-

fulis of the Tartars. Here begins the Country of

the C.t'.muc Tartars, a very Deform d, Barbarous, and

Rapacious People. T^.jmV;?4, C^4rjV;^«, q. d. dcfaiia

and in iomeMaps erroneoufly writen Larijfa, which

lies on the Welt fide the River ff«/^<i, is a (trong

Town having a good Wall with 6 bulwarks, and

a good Garrilon always maintained in it. It is fcated,

in the Latitude of 49 Degrees, 41 Minutes.

A little below this City is the Trench that was

attempted to be tut to make a Communication of

the H'(,lii^a with the Den or Tanat's.

Below th s is feen the Ruins ot C :^areJgoro<i, which

w.-.s Uemoliih'd by TamciUin. And lome Leagues

lower, in tlu' Latitude of 48. Degrees, 40 Minutes,

on the Welt (ide the River (tands Tprnogtr, call'd

othcrwili', Michael Kavogorod, a finall City, but

Well Fortified, and the Station of a good Garrifon;

it is Environ'd with Palifadoes, and hath Watch-

Hotilcs at a miles diltance on every fide, whence

they can fee any Enemy. The rcafon of building

this place, was to defend the PalTagc of the Ri-

ver a'pain(t the Cifdcl^s who ufed to Rob here, and

in particular defeated a Ruffian Convoy with great

Wealth, letting the Soldicis pafs tirit, who by rea-

fon of the rapidity of the Stream could not return

to tiie adiltancc of the Merchants though they faw
'em Rob'd. Upon the Banks of the River all along

prows abundance of Liqiioiice, but the Country lies

.tII Walttf inii LTntill'd. Three days palTage more
down the Kivcr lies the famous Ci^r

Aflrachan in the Laticude of 4*^ Deg. it Min. [al
for the miitake in the Piintui Travels of o/mmm/
which Places it ii^:6. 11. it inull be an Eiror of
the Prefs, for every body agrees in 46 or 47 IXv.l
and about 10 League* (or ix or n as Father Wtd/l
from the C.ijpian Sea. It Hands in an IQand
made by two Branches of the iyo:ga, which by ma-
ny Mouths falls into the Cajpi.m Sea. It v. here,
toforc the Royal Seat of the Nigayan T.irurs till

taken by Allault by the Czar Ivan bajiloait^, after
his Conquclt o( La/an, in tlie Year I 5 54. and the
T4»-f4r/ being dnven our, he Re peopled it with
Mujcovites, and Encompafs'd it wiih a Sionc Wall
and other Fortifications. It was .it that time a fmal/
City, but becoming a place ol Tude, the Czar Mi.
chael Federomt^ added .i large part, call'd, the Stre.

litxa-gorod, or Soldiers Tow/;, to which many private
and publick Buildings have been added, which has
encreas'd it to a large City : The Walls are ftrong,

and guarded with 500 Pieces of Brals Cannon, the
Gates carefully (hut up every Night, and no Tarttr
ever fuffer'd to live in the City, neither are they per-
mitted to build Towns, or to Fortify places The
convenient fituation of this City makes it rcfortcd

to by Perfian, Armrnian, and other Mcrehant.i, and
creates lb great a Tiaffitk that the Czar Receives
for theCulfoms, 150000 Crowns per Annum, altho"

the Duties be very low ; Befides the convenience
of vending all the Native Commodities of l^ijj!a,ini

receiving in Exchange the Silks .ind other valuable

Commodities of Per/]a and India.
|

It is feated in a Temperate AIR, and in a "ruit-

ful SOIL, producing all forts of European Fruits,

particularly Vines fo plentiful as to m.;ke a pteat

tjUMntity of Wine. They have Beef, Mutton, Wild-
Suir.c which make very good Pork, Fowl and Fifli,

in great Plenty. On one fide the Town in a Hiy
and barren Heath, they find abundance of Salt,

which is dug out of the Hollows of Rocks, and is

vended abroad to great profit. Hereabouts is found

a Itrange fort of Fruit, call'd Barone^, or the Uml/,
in form refembling that Creature, and covcr'd with

a Down fo thick and ftrong, that the Skins are ufed

in Garments ; it grows upon a Stalk two Foot high,

faften'd at its Navel, the Head alwys inclining to

the Grafs ; and fuch is its Vegetative Heat, that it

confume$ all the Grafs near it ; which makes the

People confidently aver, that it cats Grafs. In the

Year i669,tbisCity was taken and Plundcr'd by tlu

Coffacks, under the Leiding of Steno-[{ad:^in, who
upon a difgult on account of his Brother, being pii-

nilhed at Mofcovp, rais'd a Rebellion, and Ravaqd
all this Country, and even palled over to Perfia,

where he Plundcr'd TeickJ ind other Cities on the

Cafpian Sec But the Year after the Czar fcnt an

Army againft him, which Retook the City, and

Totally Routed him and his Party.

Below this City tovnards the Cafpian Sea, in ihe

Kiver H'o/ga, they take abundance of the Fifli call'd

Biloege, the Rows whereof makes that which we
call C(jt(Mr, whereof they make great Profit. The
NAGATAN TARJAl^S h.ive their Scat upon the

Frontiers of this Country ; they fomctime polE'ls'd

the Land between the Don and the IVolga. ; bii:

the Czar's Power has driven 'em over ibis laft

River to the Ealtward, about the Banks of the Ki-

ver Jaicl^inA the Cafpian Sea. They are of the

common Tartar kind in Form and Behaviour, and

Mahometans in Religion.

HUNGARV,
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HUNGARY, Hungaria.

HVNGAl{^T is a part of the Ancient lies hecween the Rivers D».- 1 . Orave, and «he

PANNONIA, which comprehended all ihat I^aab. So that not above a third part of tba|

is now calld Caniiola, Croatia, Carinthia, which is now called Hungary, lay within the

X';i-M, a great par: of Auftria, almoft the half of Ancient Pannoniti, the reft lying in the Coun.

Huti^a'y, S'.avonU, B/fnia, and a part of Servia tries of ^iVi" Metana/la, and the Daci. Whe-
It was divided into Pannonia Superior, or Con- ther the Panntnii, who firft Inhabited Pannonia^

juUrii, and Inferior, or Secunii* Conjularis. The gave Name to the Country , or it to ihem, i^

Former lay towards the Weft, and comprchcn- more than can be Learned, (as l{ei)kiut obferves)

bended Carviola , Croatia , H^ttdonim J^rchia, fiom the Grecian or Upman Hillory, Juli^i

Cmnihla, Stiria, and the greater part of Aiiftria. C.tfar firft Invaded it, C. Odaviut C<tf. jlugudu^

The Latter lay towards the Eaft, comprehend- Subdued it, and Tiberius reduced it into a Pro,

ing B'Jiiif, Slavonia, 9n4 ^s much of Hungtrj as Tjncc. prom that time unti} the rfeclinipg State pf
^ •
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ihe J{mi:n FtrpIiP, it waj umitr the Jurifdidion

of Hi mi; bur alicrwarils tlic G<i//)i invadcii it,

wli'j were cx|i.li'd by tlic Hum, ai ihele were

by ihj t.rngfbvtlt i vvliotn rlic Hum drove out

again. At IjII jbout the Year 900, in the tiinc

at the Emptfror, A'l.afflmi, ihcrc came • Warlike

People cut 01 ^cyiliia, who overcame the Huhiii,

and niixiiii; with the Rdiinaius of ihofe that were

lefr, made ihemlvlns Malteri of ;»'l ih.u Country,

that is now called Hunraif; \: ich ii bounded

(actordii))' to Cliivcriiu) wiih the Mouiiiains Cruf'

f/ictt, on the North, which divide ii fioin l^olan.i nnd

Huffi.t ; on the EriA wixhT' Ji/ilvAnia, and FoZ/icAm
;

on the Sfi'ith w.tli the /J'.nf ; and on tlie Well

with Su'riti, rtiifttiit, .iiul Mtravia, It lies bi'twctn

4^ and 49 [Agrees Latitude, and 38 and 44 Lonp-
tude.

The Air of the Country is abundantly Tcmpt-
r.itL', but not very Heahhful in many Pi'aics, where

Mil's and Fops are too fiequei t ; but the Soil is

food, and yirlds fuc.h plenty ot all things, for the

I.ifc and Dclipht of Man, ihat it hardly yields to

any Country in Eurrpe For it brings forth all forts

of C'nc«, efpccially Wheat, in ^rtat Abundanii-,

nnd produci s plenty of Gcneious Wine. It lb

abounds in Csttle tint one Year with another ihe

Number of Oxen :.nd Cows that go Irom ihcncc

to I'iitint. have been computed 10 be about Four-

frore 'J houland ; which arc not all confumed

there, but dilperfcd (iv..r a great part of Germa-

ny. And tiurc is fo pieat I'knty of Vcnifon and

Wild-Fowl, that ('Huntinj! and bowling being free

to every Body) Kaics, Phcafanrs, Patriilgcs, and

other fuch like, which Ibcin the property of the

Grc.-it and Rich .nmi ng us, nre the common Food

of the meanelf Boats there. This Country is

alfo mighty Rich in Mines of Gold, Silver, and

other Metals of lefs value, which we (hall give

a pirticulnr Account of when we come to de-

fcribe the Towps and Places near to which they

ar- and efpteially that ac Cterm.it:^, in which

.uey have Wotked Nine Hundred and Fifty Years.

There are alio many Excellent Hot Baths in this

Country ;
p:!rMciilarly ihofe at Buda, which arc

ctiecmcd the Nublcit in Ewofe, not only in refpctfk

of the I arg and Hot Springs j but the Magnifi-

cence of the r Buildings.

There is no County in Europe better River'd

th.m Huv^ary ; on the Ea!t-(ide it is wafhcd wiih

that Noble and Navigable River Tibifcus, or the

Jryffe. which runs into the D4«wi'f. between Pcter-

IVjrttdin, and Bel^ude. On thcWelt-lide runs

the River .^"lio, oy l{iab, which rifes in Jfrr/'i, and

fills in'o the Diniihe near Javiinum or ^ab. On
the Souili runs the D'tve ; which riling in the Tcr-

ritn \ of Sa/t:(burglinJ, falls into the D4»;«if tii-ar

Urtlo'ci, or Old Tenteburgium and Ejffcl^, about

Three Hundred Miles from its Spring. On the fame

Cidt is alio the River Save, which ari;ing in Carin-

/Wrf.entrcth thi' Danube at Belgrade. Upon the North,

fideof Wi/w^orj'are the Rivers Gr-an and li^<iag,wW\d\

rife from the C^tp.iihian Mountains. But above

all, the great D.imtbiui or Thonau is mod confideta-

ble. It runs quite through Hu»_%nry, and begins to

be Navigable at the City of Vlme \n SifabenUnd

or Suevia ; and palling by Ingoljlaflt, l{atiib(,ntt,

Straubing, Pajfau, Lint:(, auL! Vienna to Prcjbmg,

and from thence through Hungary, makes a Courfe

of above Three Hundred Miles before it paffes by

Belgrade; and having wadicd the Shoars ot' Servia,

Bulgaria, IValachia, and Moldavia, ac laft empties

at many Mouths, into the P'lxine, or fi/itr^Vi

after liavirg drank in above Sixiy conliderabie Hi'
vers, ard pirforoi'd a Courfic cf above Fifttrn

Hundied MiUi.

As this Counny excels in Uiverii, fo haUtalfo
tnanjr conlidcrable and I ong bridges, ai th.it ac
Vicnn*, which rakes above two Thoufand Tries to
Plank it; The long Uridge of Boais our the
Danube between iingontum and harchan I'hat
between Buda, and I'eli, \i above half a Mile lonifT

There is alio a Budge at Cahc^a, very h,inilli)nie'

and well contriv'd. But the molt conlidcrable of all

is that at Ejjick, built partly over ihe Drave, p.mly
over the Fennt, whith are often ovcrllow'd. Ii 14

five Miles lonf, and has Towers built upon it at

the dilLince of every Qiiaricr of a Mile, and is

handfomely Rail'il on each lide, .ind Supported

by great Trees, F.rciffcd under it, Nine or I'cn in

a Rank to each Arch.

There arc alfo in rlils Country Two confiderable

Lakes, r/^. the Lake Btlaton, or Piat/ee. whicli

lies between Ke/^r/«Hw and the Drave, and has lome
Forts upon it : And the Newfide.'-See, io cilld trom
the Town Ncwfi.M. The former of wh ch is laid

to be above Forty, the other about Twcny Eight

Miles long. There arc al'.o in this Country Icvaal

Long and Spacious Plains: Inlomucb ih .t Dr. Brmn
in his Defcriptii n of it, fays, he Trait il'd froni

yietma to Be/grade, about Four Hundied Milis, up-

on continued and uninterrupted Plains.

Many /^of?»4M Emperors have Honour d this Coun-
try, with their Prcfcncc, B rth, Death and Atthievi.

mcnts For (to omit Trajan, CaracalU, Galictius,

Coiftantiiis, and many more) the Emperors .^wn;//,).

mil, Piobus, Gratianui, Maximianu: were Eorn .it

Sirinium. Claudius Gothicus Died i or ne,ir it.

Jovian and Valenlini.in weie P i Pannonia,

Ingenuui and yetranio were falut Tors there.

And at Sirmium was held a Gen oil. And
the I\oman Armies being much in tti)s Country, is

the reafon why fuch vaft Quantities of Old Mtd.ijj

have been found in it.

As to the Geniui of the Himgariars, however

Barbarous their Ancient Predccefli.rs miphr be, ;hc

Modern Hungarians are a Warlike and Politick Peo-

ple ; but are by the (>enerality of Writer!

charged with Lazinefs, and Ghittony. which fccini

to be the Natural Efiedt of their Kxccllent aiiJ

Fruitful Soil ; and they are generally of a Turbu-

lent and Rebellious Difpofiiion. This Country bav-

in'^ been the Seat of the War fo long, and the Tuil^i/li

Power fo much prevall'ng in ihofe Pans, I earning

has not been allow'd tc flourilb, and fo we are not

to expeifl any Univcifity beyond f/ir«»/f. Ihofe

who have a mind to b? Scholars, and have iMony

to bellow upon their Etiucation, do comrronly Stu-

dy at Vicr.n.i, Prague, r r Brrjl-tvu.

The Language of the Hungarians is proper to

themfelves, anddifferei't from all other: A Speci-

men of which we flia I fct dowij for the Curious

Reader's Speculation, out of the Lord's. Prayer.

My Attyanck, X^ vagy a:^ menicgbe megli Srrtittl

Teljecl{a{te nemd, &:c In fome parts ot Hiugtry

they fpeak Slavonian. The great ditference betwctn

the Languages of thef.- Countries, obliges them to

learn other Languages, >,.'"-:-IaIly the Latin, which

the Gentry and Soldiers generally fpeak. It is ve-

ry • 'efiTl for a Traveller till he come to Bc'graJ:,

but below it of no ufe to him at all

As to the Gov«|pmcnt of Hungary, Hiftori.msarc

divided about itr^forfome maintain, particularly

Corifigiui,

*
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Cenrinfiin, ilia": even after the Eftablifliment of

tbrillunity, Hmigarj wi% no Kingdom, nor Go-

v'.'rnM by any let kind oi Laws, bel-nrc the iicb.

tVniiiry : but the Hungary Writers (ay, That in

(lie Time of Fagaiiitm, their Country was Ruled

(jy Uukcs, who Hxercil'ed Monarchical Power, tho'

tlicy never alHint'd the Title of Kings ; and

iliat the laft of thefe Dukvs was one Ccyfca, or

Oy/d, who in his old Days relign'd the Govern-

ment, and rccomnicndi'd iixiSon Stephen to the No.

biliiy, who out ot tb'.- rcfpciit they bare to the Old
Man, chofc his Son their King, and Crown'd him

durinp his Father's Life ; tr. m tvhom down to this

prelcnt 1 imc we have a SuccUi'cjn of 4; Kings, as

(he Reader inay fee in the frl.owing Catalogue.

'I'lie Nature ot the Hungarian A!onarchy has been

lout; ill Uifpute, fomc uiaintainini; that it was He-
reditary, others, that v. was EledUve { but the Ci-

vilians of that Nition arc now generally agreed,

That the prefent Emperor has a juft Title to that

Kingdom, and that 'jure H.treditario, It has been

alio hotly difpuicd, Whether W«»j^«r/ was an Inde-

pi'ndant and Abfolute Kingdom, or a Tributary

Province, under the Hinpcror of Germany'^ Pro-

tedion i
but La:(iui proves by many Examples,

'ihat the Kings cl Hungaiy have always done Ho-
mage to the Emperors, before their Acce/Tion to

the Crown of that Nation.

The Hungarinn Hcrlenien,whom they aWHuffart,

are much better Soldier; than the Foot, whom they

(.alt He)ducks ; which may be afcrib'd in a great

Meaiure to the vail Number of Excellent Horfes,

which arc bred in this Country. In former Ages,

the Hungarians never went to the Field without their

long Shields ; but in the Year 1 57^, their Gene-

ral,' George Count of Serin, perfuaded them to lay

them afide, by rcafon they -were too great a Bur-

then to them. Their Naval Force which the Em-
peror ul'cs for defending this Country, confifts in

his Ships and Gallics upon the Danube. At the

Siege ot Belgrade, as Dtxflor Bromi relates, from

the Turkifl} Hiftory,, the Hungarians fent down the

Stream liom Buda too Ships and Galliee, as Ma-
homet the Great brought the fame number up the

Stream, as well appointed : And certainly there

never was fucli Numbers of Ships of Force, nor

Inch Signal Engagements at fucli a diftance from

tlie Sea, as there have been upon the D4nulie.

Tlie Revenuesol thisCrown atife from theMinei

of Silver and other Metals, the Inipoft upon Cat-

tel, and other ( ultoms and Taxes left confiderable ;

which in all, is computed to amount to Two Hun-
dred Twenty and Four Thoufands Ducats Yearly :

And an Hungarian Ducat being valued at 10 Shil-

lings Engli/h, the Emperor's Revenue, as Kin([ of

Hungary, is an Hundred and Twelve Thouland

Pound Sterling.

The Eftablilh'd RELIGION- of Hiinga.

ry, (ince the Emperor's Conqueft of it, is the Hp-
mm Catholick: tho' the number of Proteftants be

very great; for the Lutheran Rcforra'd Religion

prcvail'd here, but for many Years it was Per-

I'ccuted, and Civil Wars enfued thereupon, the

People chuling rather ti be under the Tti'k, with

whom they might enjoy Liberty of Confcience,

than fubmit 'to the Emperor who was Zealous in

Elbblilhing Popery. Eut now, as we have faid, that

is the Predominant Religion, and for the Govern.
ment of the Church there are Two Archbifliops at

firan and Coloc^a, and Sixtcfi Suffragan Bilbops,

whereof Five are Snbordinate to the Archbilhop of

Gran, Eight to the Archbilhop of CoUica, and the

other Three arc under the Archbilhop of SpaUto in

Dnhnatia,

A Chionological Table of the SiiccelTion

of tlie Kings of Hungary lince the

Year of our Loicl, looo.

I.
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as Tra)iJ!'v,wi:>, Scrvia, VV.tUchit, MolJavia and

Bcfferal'ij, were under their Subjedon tili the

lurk.! took Poircflion of 'cm But now as we have

flicwn, the Diave i;; the Southern, and the Moun-
tains on the Limits of TuiKjilvunia, ihs Eaftern

boundaries

It was diviiled into many Counties, the Num-
6cr whereof, is not agreed on by Authors, fotnc

rwkon 74. (thers 7J. and I'ofne agiin Conlfaifl the

Number to (c, 54, or 50. Kiit .he hrge and long

PoU'dllcn of tiic Turk', niight well confound thole

Diviiions : And we (hall confider it as divided by

the O.DKih into two parts. The ITppcr or Larger,

on the North and Fait fide of the River, and the

Lower ( n the Souili-(ide of it. Thefe two Parts

are I'jbdivided into Governircnts ; the Uppf' '"^°

Four, ri'^, of I. Prcibmg, 1 Bngflct, or the

Erg Towns. 9. N?»l.i.mpl. And 4. Ctfcharv. And
the Lower into Three, vi\. oil. Bud*, x. l{;Wh.

And 3. Cnnijli.

The Principal Cities and ixniarkablc

Townb are,

In t!lC Upper H:ingAry.

Picibu'g.

Newhaujel.

Si

'

'nta,

Tiinitm.

Lcopolfl.liit,

Keylra.

Ti enjci.^iii.

Chi euinit^.

Sclrmnit:^.

Nenfol.

tConingiburg.

mien.
Hirn-Gruti.it.

Glafshitten.

Libeten.

Leutjche.

i;

1 f Eifenbaeh.

Efperies.

C.ijchaxv,

I Z'ngvrar.

. Toct^ay.

I
Kovigrod,

Ijigria.
Fi/lccli.

Cclcc:^!):

l^olnock.

Segcdin.

Gyiila.

lyaradiii.

Zatmar.

Moiigat^,

J i

In the Low CI Hung/try.

Bi,d.t.

GiAttn:

I{nab.

Comorra.

jlltemberg.

Odcmburg.

ferment.

-\ (Weislurn,

Albj-Hegulis,

Canijia.

X^igeth.
'

i FtveCLurches.

I
1 Mohac:^.

J V.

P l{ESBVIiH, G, othcrwife tall'd POSON
by the Inliabitants, is pleafantly fcatcd 0]i the

North (ide of the Danube, 31 milei Eaft from

yitnna, 2S from l{<tab to the North-weft, 31 from

h'etthnufil to the WcH, and not above j miles from

the Frontiers of AuJIri.i. h is a pleafani well

buili: City, the Capital of the Upper Hungary,

and of a particular County : and after the lols of

Sfrtgcnium or Grcn, trade the Place of Convcn-

tioti o ihr States of the Realm : It is well For-

tifisd, and has • CalUe built of Stone on the top

of a Hill, which bat four Towers, in the flrongeft

whereof is kcpr the Royal Ctown of Hungary,

fo much talk'd ^t, and by the Hungarians wonder-

fully cfteeni'd, as being bcliev'd to be prefented

by an Angel from Hearen 10 St. Sitjfhm tbeir (irft

Chrifllan King. Here are many Chiirchts, amone
thctTi a Fair one Built for rhc Lmltrans, in tlu \c.i'
163S. and a Dome or Cathedra! whereof the
Jefuiis have tlie Ufc. The Arclihirtiop hrji n.

Falser here in the Suburbs, well adorn'd vviih Gar-
dens, Walks, Fountains, i5c.

NevbiUife! , cali'd Vfmar by the Hungarian:
ftands on the River Kcntra, or Kin.icl<, ^\ rnllct

Ealf from Preiburg, 64 North- wtit from Buda,
and io Miles fiom i^q D/inube ; a place of Ini.ill

extent, but the Capit.;! of a large County, and
a rortrefs of great Importance, being the Biil-

wark againft the Turkj on this fide. It is built
in a Moorlh Plain, but hard at bottom, and
evci-y where pafTablc ; its Fortifications arc in

form of a Star, with 6 pninrs, each D/ftndtd by a
high rais'd £nft;on, cncomp.ils'd with aluj'ewet
Ditch; to which is added by the preftnt Empe-
ror, a Fort nam'd Lccp^ljl.nlf. There are bur iwo
Gates to the Town, which are defended by a Half
Moon on each. In the Year 16153. itwnsi.iki-n by
the Turk', cfter a great Lois, atid a lunj> Siege,

But in the late War Prince Charhs of Lorraine

Set down before this Town, Ann. k??^ and
having defeated the Scrafquicr, who was nnrch-
ing to its Relief, he rr.ok it by Aliault, aiier

a Seige of 40 days, and fourd m it iro i\icc!

ol Brals Cannon and a Botr.y ct Immfiih.- Va.
Iiie.

Uiiinta, a larj'e I^)rt of 4 Bafiiois, It.inJs

on the River Vagus, 20 miles North from AVw-
haufel.

Kfytra ftands 10 miles Eaft from ScLima, on a
fmall River of the fame Name, which 15 Miles
below falls into the Danubn.

Lccpolfadt, a noble, regular Fortification, of

6 Balfions , Itands on the River Vagus
, 20

miles from Schinta, and 40 from Ncvfhaufel to ihc

North.
Tyrnarv, Tiyu or D,rn, Ltiicrwife call'J Spmbat

is a fmall Town on a River ot' the lame Kame,
10 miles Souih-weft from Leopo/Jladr, and 30
Norib-e.ift, from Preiburg: ChicHy noted for the

Relidencc of the Arclibifliop and Chapter of
Gr.1t/, whilelt that City was in pofT./fion of the

Tu'k'-

Tranfchin the Capital of a County, is a very

fair Town feated on the Top ol' a Rnck, 20 miles

from Tjrnav, and 10 from L.eo"elJl.idt, to the

North, and nnt very far from the Cniirire: oi Silijia..

It is defended by a very ftrong Cadle, which rcn-

ders it almolf Impregnable, and Itands Io high that

it is fcen at a great diltanc;-. Abcut a mile liom

this Town are two Hot Baths, much Irtiiii' ncJ
by Strangers. Thelc WanTS are Io, to;iimon here-

abouts, that the People dig Pits whciein they find

hot Water, and that fo mar the Rivers, th.^t they

can reach their Arms into the Cold Water wiiilll the

reft of their Body is Sweating ..1 rbe lit.

Chremnit:^ is recokn'd the firit ameng theHerq ot

Mine-Towns, which Honour is paid to its Antiqui-

ty rather than Grandeur, being of fmall exicnr,

but furrnunded with Suburbs, and defended by a

Itrong Cattle, fuppos'd to Itand on the hipliell:

Ground in Hungatj, 50 miles diltant from ^Vl»-

haufel to the North eaft, 40 miles from Lccp:i.l-

flndt to the Ealt, and 50 miles North from ibt

Danube. It is Famous on acco mt of ir'-CJuId .Mine,

which has been wrought above 900 Years ; the

Entrance into the Mine is thio" one Cuniiul'is ot

Horizontal P«ir>ge,flwird ilic fir/y?<«/, which is 170

FiiiUiii!
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Fdthoms aecp, ind die Vein runs 5 or lo miles in

p-ng'b. ami fornc of the Pn(liii;es, which have for-

merly been cu' ti.ro" Rofks, by Icinp <liliited are

frown up again and hardly paflable, tlio' undoubt-

edly ar lir r il.cy were wide enough. So Rich is

th!S Mine ihat tlity fintiaimcs find lumps of pure

Gold, Specimens whereof arc lecn in the Empe-

rors Rt politury at Vienna. And even the common

Earth vn the neighbouring Hills being wafhed at-

foriis Gold

Mot fir from the Gold Mine there it another

of Vitriol 80 Fathoms deep, the E irtli whereof pu-

ritied and reduc'd t<i a Cab: is uled in making

/^aml-oMis. In the Town is effablifhed a Wine

wherein Gold Ducacs and other I'icces are Coin-

ed.

Schemnltx, the faireft of all the Seven Berg or

Mir.i'-Toivns, is built on a Rocky Hill which ren-

ders the S:rce:s uneven, io miles diltant from Ciem-

rit:{ to the South, and 30 from the Dtnube to the

Is'orth The Town is adorn'd with Three beauti-

ful Churches, and defended by as m.iny Ciltles.

One wtereof is exceeding high, and was ufcd as a

W.wch Tower, to difcovcr tiie Approach. The

Air of th s Place k not Healthy, bat the neighbour-

ing B.iihs are vory reltorative. And the Country

beine Rucky, Prnvifions are difficultly brought hi-

ther, lo that if it were not for \.\\c Rich Silver-

M'.r.es, ilu.s Town would have Rw Inhabitants.

Ot 'he-fc Mines ihcre arc loveral, but the Two
calld thcTf/m>>, .tnd xhc Windfchat , are the chief,

the former is 70 Fathom deep, and inolHy lupport-

ed by Piops, being an Etfihy Soil ; the fitter is

much deeper, and in 'bnoe Placcn wonderfully Hot,

The Ore is K\Lh. and helides mo(f nf it holds fomc

Gold, which they feparate by melting the Silver,

then grinding it, and aferwards diffblving it in

yl^uj-l'orlif, matle rut of the Vitriol of ChremniiT^,

whcicin the Gold fubfidcs, and the Wy/M Portit is

drawn from the Silver by Diftillaiion, and made to

fervc again. Not far from Schcmnit^ is a Rock

where is found a red Subftance which grows to

the Oie called Cin/iaher of Silver, and which is

nlid for Paint, making as line a Vermilion as the

Ciimjlrr i's felf. There lie all'n found in thcfc

V.mes Cryllals. Ameihylls, and Vitriol naturally

Ciillalliji'd. :

Ntw/ol or Brftn'cia. m miles North from Ciewj-

nit^, is thfclThiid in the Niiaiber of the Berg-

Trwni, and ftands on the River Gran at the Foot

of a Hill, on which (lands the Caltle and the great

Chi'rch covcr'J with Copficr. It is a pood Mar-
ket Town, 10 which is brought plenty of Provili-

ons ; but is chiefly remarkable for ijie Copper-

Mines near it, the molt 'cnnlidcrable ifMungarj/ ;

wherein the Ore is fo tirrtily Incorporaii d with 'ts

Stone-Bed, that the leparaiion earner be made
withniit grc'»l PBins and Difficulty, the Ore being

often mfited"l4 times before it can be made fit for

ule*. The Inhabitants are Lutlierans, and Speak

thcGi")W4M, H»«;^4i i4)i and WtWi'/ii Tongues. Ai

M'fniilh, a Village i\cit ^'trpf)l, are many Fur-

raees for molting the Mettal, and Silver is fome-

timcscxtrai'-tcd out of the Copper.

Puigint:{ was heretofore a fair Town, and ftill

retains a fourth Place in the Rank of the Berg-

Towns, but bath been fo often burnt and laid wait

hy the frequent Inciirlions of the Turks, that the

Minets were forced to give over their Work till

peaeeible Times fliould come.

HoH'gKiltrg, the Filth of tli(iBerg- Towns, ft»nds

near the River Gr.tn, 10 thiic; 'Vcfi: from Schtrn-

tiit:^ ; ir doth not murh exceed F/;i;'.;4n/^ in Note
and Dignity at this Day, the Minus having for

thcmi/lt part reiiK.i from ther.cc to Ch emnit:^ and
Schfuwir^, where they meet with miieii better lim-
ployment. However this Town is noted lor a (ort

of lour Minerai_ Water that hath wrought many
notable Cures.

TUIen another Berg-Town of prc-.t Antiquity,
but ot 'a;.; Years fallen to decay and dclu-rted, be-
caulcot the failure of the Veins.

Libeten, 15 miKs North-Eaft from Ncvfol, the
lalt of the ievcn Beig-1'owns, was likewiie for-

merly more noted than at prefent, being icit for

the lame Reafon. Altho" Itill fomc (mali Quan-
tities oi Copper, with a little Silver, are dug out
of the Mines.

Belides thefe there arc other Towns rcm.irkable
for Mines, iho' they are not regiltrcd amccg the
former, among which the molt remarkable is

Htn Grtindt. about 7 miles "di'tant from Uaxtiol,

where lies a Cupper Mine in the Rtjcks, the Ore
whereof is extreme Rich, yielding oidinariiy to
or ^c, nay foTietinie': c/., ic>, and even to 60 Pounds
of Metal in il." llundrcd Pound of Ore ; which is

either of a yellow or bijck C()l;)ur,ihe toriiter yield-
ing ilic more Meal, but the laitcr containing fome
Silver. There arc .ilio feveial Sorfi ot Vitriol fotird

in tins Mine. t)/.^. White, Green, Blew, and clear
traifparent Red, belides a green Earth or watcrilh
Seiieintiit call d litr^-giiin, ufcd in Painting. More-
over here are tvo Springs of Vitriolate W.iier that

in 14 Days turn Iron into Copper ; thtfc Fcunt..inJ.

are citecmed, becaulc thereby the worif old Iron
IS made pure Copper, more Duiitile and Malleable
than o her.

Gtatli.ittcH, 7 Miles fsoni Schenmit:^, was fomev
tiiiie noted for a rich Gold Mine, which has been
loft ever fincc Bct/jftm G.ibor, Prince of Tian/ylvania,

ovct-mn this C«)witry. and forced the Inhabitants
away. The Place is however much reforted to on
account of the HotBaihs, whereof there arc Five ;

tli^ Waters are very clear, the Sedemcnt Red anel

Careen, and the Wooden Seats under W^ter incru-

IMted with a Stony Subllance. And Silver is gil-

ded by lying in the Water. Among thefe, the

Hot Springs of rhat calld the Sweating Bath drain
thro' a Hill, and fall into a Bagnio built on pur-
poic to receive 'tin. At one end whereof is ered-
ed a noble Stove, heated by the Steams of thole
Waters, and lo contrived, that by choofing a high-
er or lower Seat, ones Sweating may be regti-

laied, and any Degree of Heat obiain'd at Ple»-
lure.

Elfenbach lies about 4 miles ffOMi GUtfkitten^ anJ
5 or 6 from Scljemnit:^, and is Ijroous f.ir its Hot-
Baths, Tc'o of which are veiy convenient and mucli
Ircqucnte i , but the Third, which it made of the
wait W-rer of ilie former, is not much ufed, being
almolf Kiintinualiy full of Snakes, wno dchght in

this Warmth. The Wiier is of a Petrifying Na-
ture, iheSedement, which is of a red Colour, turns
to Stcne, and the Planks which furround rhei Bath
aic all Petrified. Silver is cbang'd Yellow by ly-

ing in it.

Efpcries or Eperiet, is a ftrong Town featcj on
the River Ta)\{cl, near the Frontiers of Poland,

1 50 miles Halt from Btchwg, and 60 miles Nonh
from the River Tryjfe. It is the Capital of the

County of Sero, and Famou.s for its Fairs and Salt-

Mines And about oAt an Hour from the Town
K k k i thero
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ihcre is a famous Salt-Mine, the Veins whereof arc

lo large, that there are Jug out Pieces of icooo

Pound Weight of pure Sair, whi^h is of a grayidi

Coif)ur, b'.u being groonJ to Powiler becomes ex-

ceeding Wiiiie ; .'•omc Pieces ate Blew, fome Yel-

low, ^c. and fo hard tliat the "^arve it into divers

Figures. The Water of this Mine is lo impregnated

with S.ilr, tliac being Boyl'd up it sttords a blackifh

Salt which they give to their Cattle. Near this

place fpring two deadly Fountains, the Waters

whereof kil! the Birds a.-.d Bcalls that talte them ;

ivhcrcfore iliey are always kept coverd and wali'd

r;jund to prevent any coming to thctn.

Lcutfcl.t, the Capital of the County of ^//)/,

ftaniis near the Frontiers of Poland, ?,o Miles Welt

from Bferici, an the top of a high Hill, whence

is a fine Profped of the Neighbouring Conntry.

It is a harjfomc large Town, having a confidera-

ble Annual Fair, and inhabited chiefiy by Germans

of the Lulher.in Religion, who however talk 'he

Hungarian Tongue, and hold a Traffick with all

the Neighbruring Places : They are Remarkable

for ihcii- Courteous Behaviour and Sincerity in

Dealing.

Cafch.irv, fea'cd on the fmali River Tare^a, lo

Milei South from llperies, and 40 North from the

Tcyfji, and 100 North-EaH from Nenhau/el. It is

oic of the Roya! Free Towns govern'd by the Em-

pcr ir 5 immediate Deputy, which makes a great re-

fort of PimTi 'US of Quality, and hath render'd the

Town one of the beit built in Hungary. It is very

»vel! Fortifitd, andhathanArfen.il the mott con-

(tdcrjblc iu the Kingdom. The great Church is

lupply'd by a German and Hungatian Minifler by

Turns, both which I.ai-.guages arc ordinarily (fo-

kcn here. The Air is as Peltijential and Unhealthy

as any \nHiiitgityy, which renders Strangers fubjufl

toS;knefs. Moreover th'^ir Wine ij bad, being

tinp'd wirh Chalk or I.imc, andSbreeds Laroenefs

in rhe Joynts ; and yet the fame WItie being cirry'd

abroad is very gnot) ; and the chief Tiide of the

Town confilts in the Vent of it into Poland dnd

elfcwherc. This Place being fntmetly pofTcfi'd Hy

the Twk.1, wns regain'd in the Year i68^ "

/loria, call'd hgtr by the Germans, and Erlawhy

the iiihabitants, is fcated in the middle of all //»«-

g<r) on the fmall River /fm'j, which about 1 5 Miles

below falls into the Tcyje, 60 Miles fioiii Biidt to

the North Eaft, and no from Preihwg to the Eaft.

It is a conlidcrablc City, being the See of a fli(?iop,

and a regular Fortification of great Strength. Ti-ie

Caftle ftands on the other fide the River on a Hill,

and hastiie Re^>ntation of being one of the Ifrongef^

Holds in the Kingdom. When Solyman II. Beliegd

this City in the Year i5')i with 70050 Men, tho'

it was not then guarded by fuch Fortifications, it

was defended with wcndci fnl Courage and Refolu-

tion ; fo that after the Iml^s had Batter'd it 40 Days

with 10 p eces of Cannon,and made many AlfiiBlis in

which they loft gnoo Men, they were fain to draw

oiTand quit the Siege. But in the Year xv/'- Mx-
hnttt III. took ir, and put the Garrilor to the

S'vorJ. Since when the Tu'k' held it till rhe la'c

War. when if was regain'd by ihc Imperial Forces

al'-rr they had Block'd it up for three Years, in

which time looco Turk' perith'il :n it, cither thrt/

Hunger or Difeafes, 40C0 Inhabitants march'd out

with the Garrifon. ^co rtaid and demanded Bap-

tifit>, and many Chriliian Slaves were fet at Liber-

ty. The Ttirlt^i left in :he place 1 50 pieces of

Artillery, 7 Mortars, and great ftorc of Proviliont

and Ammunition. And by this Conqueft all the

adjacent Countty was teduc'd to ihe Imperial Ob-
dience.

Pil.'ecl^ is a very confiderabic Fortrefs by tcafc.i

of i:s adv.intapcous Situation, on the ropof a
Craggy Hill ; (o in.iccedibic th.it rhere i> only one
way up to ir, and that To very narrow, ihtt only

one Perfon can pifs at a time. It itands tn the

Road from P^eiiiiygioTranfilviinia, 2<.-Miks Welt
from ylgrij, and 40 North Irom BniU. It was
Fortified with a Caltle and Rrong Walls, hut ta-

ken by the Ttirlii however in 1 5i5(j. and recover'd

by the Imperialilts in i ^9'}. and again taken by

tlK Bajfa of IP'itradin in ii5ii2. But lonie Dfii'.

cesarinng herween him and Count Tfc.^/y's P.iriY,

he raus'd it to be Dilinantlcd and Del'erted. NLir
this Town is a Curiolity vicw'd by Traveler?,

being a Hole or C^avern in a Rotk, whcriin the

Water dropping from the Arch at top, petnlics ac

the bottom, and becomes a white Stone usd by
Painters.

Ncvigrod, a fmall but very ftrong Town, aid tin;

Capital of a County, is featcd 30 Miles .South 'Wdl:

from Filieck, 1 5 Miles from the Danube, anj ^h

South- Ei(t from Nenhaiifel. It is defended by a

ftrong Caltle, fonndeii on a high Rock, and enctm'

pafs'd with a Moat cut in the Rock 34 Foot d^rp.

It was taken by the Gcrmani from the Turk' 1 the

Year 1594. but lo(t ag.iin in i66j. end now rcco.

ver'd and lubjrdl to the I'imperor.

Pefl at PeftI), a largo Town feated on the Danui*

over againit Buda, to which you pafs by a line

Fridge of Boats half a Mile long. It is bailtof a

CJiiadrangulnr Form, and by realon of its fair Walls

and Towers of the Turkifh Mofque?, aiferds a tie-

lightful Profpei!t at a diftancc. This pl.ice hath

been often Tiken and Rcraken by the Twkt and

Clrifiianj, but was afliir'd to the Emperor hy the

ConqucH of Bhi/j in 1686.

Coh!-:(it, Cohci.i, Colcj^ii, (3 "I Stttujs Ccli]lja>,

is an Ancient City, fcated on the Danube y' Milcj

South Eaft from Pefi : The Capiral of the Ctumry

of Batfi, and the ,. : nf an Archbifhop, bm tur 1 me
Apes overrun with .Vf.ifiofwi'f^w'yjM, and recover'd I

y

the Imperialilts in ;ne Year \(S(,.

B.ifli Mimfter, which gives Name to the Connty,

flands near the Danube, i-, Miles SomhE.ili from

Cnloc^a. Badroek, which gives Nanie 'to .mother

County, Hands alfo on the Danube, 15 Milnbilow

Bath. i

Segedin, or Segrd, the principal' Town of the

County of Bodfoclt^. v< feated on the River Tf'/rf, or

Tibifcui, over againft rhe Mouth of the Mati;:!), ^^

Miles from Co/ik-r<» to the South Eaft. and 60 fmm
Bf/5r<t</*'t*the North- It was taken by tl.e Tinkt

in i^'iZ. end reci ver'd by the Imperi«li(t« .iftrr

the taking rrf Buda in t6S6 This is the furhetl

Town on the Tibifc fabj<i;T: to the Eii<pcrnr.

GrwAf, caM'd CVym by i!ie Hmig.triittis, is a ftrong

Town feated on a lake ^o Miles Nonh-E.iii Iroin

Segedin, and at many South f~om Gre^-.t H'.iradin'.

It was taken by the TVrV in 1 ^66. but recover'd

with the reft of Hn»>f ^1*7 in the late War.

Lipp', Itanols on the Sou'h-fide of the M.rijch,

35 Miles South Ealt from G'h^ji. Be ng (itu'te in

the County ui Tetncfvuer, which was granted to the

'Turki by the Trcary of Cnrlixvit^ ; ic was by the

fame Article agreed to be Dilinaniied.

Caranfebei ftands in the fame Territory upon the

K'wciTtmci, 50 Miles Fall from Tirwr/ivf.ir, alfo

Difmaniled by tbcpim'c Treaty.

The
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The Iron Gate tu'-ntion'd in the Hillory ef the

Jatc War, ftaids on the Frontier of 'iraufilvauia and

fj/iilachia, 3c miles E.ift iratn (Ur^infetes,

Wntjwacr being Sunendcr'd \tc the Turk', vve

ilhill (peak of :hat in our Account of their Coun-

tries.

tVitraJif corrmnnly calld Great H^amdin, is

Seated on the River iv'rff, in the Confines of Trdn-

fitvfni't, to which it lomctimc belonged, 6n miles

ftdiii Srgedin to the Norih-Eaft, and 70 miles l.oin

Zv'nrck, to the Ea(t. It is ilic See of p. Bithop, and

a Place of great Strength, being Fort. tied with :i

ifronp Caftle on the EalMidc, ami firm Ramparts,

be lilies liie Royal Bad ions and a Regular Ditch,

ji,pr,iy'ci by Water troni the Rivers ; And within

i^amitb':'! Enciolurc, confiUirgof fome Badions, and

a hieh Wall, tn fcrveas it were tor a Citadel, In

the Year 1190. King Ladijlaiu 111. built the Ca-

ihcdrjl Church And itj 1642, the City was Ta-

ken by the Oi"i Tartars, but quittcil fonn after •

In 166a, it fuhmited to the Tutkj, but was rcco-

-vei'ii by the Irtipnialifts, after a Memorable Siege

and Blockade in 1691.

Z'lii''ck, the C.ipi.-al ot a County, to which ic

rives Name, (lands at the Coniluence of the River

r.f,mj with the Ttyffi, 60 miles above Stgediii 10

the^ North, and in the Midway between Great

ll\vaiw to the Weft, and liuda to the Eaft, about

50 miles fiom both. The Two Rivers almoft fur-

round it, and make it a convenient Place for a

Gatrifon, being alii) large enough to receive 4000

Men, snd very well Fortified, Neverthclels this

fttnngHold was llianiefully quitted by a Cirrifon of

%%- Mill, in the Year 1552, when the Turkj had

B;li>g"(l it It.ut Three Days, notwithftanding the

GfAernnr s Courage and Reliilution tn hold out to

extrcnify; who being taken in the Cadle, was ci-

villy Treated, and at his Requcft the Garrifon pur-

fiTcd and all rut ri pieces by the I'mk.'- It cunti-

racd in their Hands till the Year i(585. when it

was reco\er'd by the Imperiatiftt.

OciTfr^f^n Hands 40 miles Raft from T^nlnock. to-

Ivaid* Truffi.'v.itiia. and i<" notable for an Illuftri-

ous S-h.ucl, cr fiiiall Univcrfiiy Eltablilhcd in

it.

Xj-<tm/tr, a fmall but well Fortified Town in the

Moiir.ra'PS towards Poland and Tianjilvania, 50

mlis Norih ff<im I1'a>.vlin, and as many Eaft from

Tc^'v, and about 40 Snnth-Weft from the He.id of

the River Tnffc. I- is furroonded by the River

Ximi/ /', and is « Hc^ld of great Strength, taken by

Come Tnklfy, in ihc Year 1 58o, and afterwards

Rcuain'd by ihc Imfci.ififtt. It is the Chef of a

Trrrirory, lately made a County, under the Empe-
ror'^ Jotildii-'lion.

Ai.H/^.ft?, or Mu>il:af\- ftaniN a little beyond the

River T.'»/7>, tnwards the Fronr-ers oi Pol.ind, ^o

UvJcsliaftfrcim rhe Hc.id of th.it River, 30 North

from X^^^trii.tr, 5c .Snurh Eaft horn Bperies. It is a

Fo'trcis ()f iinprign.ilile Strength, birilt on a fteep

Rock, and confi'ts, of ihfec Caitles oiie above ano-

ther, the liift -omnianling the Second, and theSe-

coiiil i1:l' TSit-I, :'acli cnon i-,j.iis"d with a Trench

1 lit in lilt.' Rock, and the whole furrounded wiih a

M'lrafs, The Town ftands ar the bottom of the

R-uck in iht County of /'frrc:«'. This I'l.ice was
for .1 long time defended by ihc I'rinccfs His^et.'tir,

^Vifl to Cloiuit Teck,ltr, 4!gainf'- a very conliderabic

Amiy, that wcri- oblig'd ro raife the Siege ; but

ccntinuing a Blockade lor fcm^ Years, fhe was at

lart forc'd to Siiricndcr, in the Year ifiSS.
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V>i)iwar, ot Vnghuii,; fcaicJ c.i the River t.'»^/j".

near the Frontie.-s of tlwt parr o'i Poland Nart/d
^d-I\ulfu, zo miles North- V/eft from Motigat^, 40
E.ift from Eferiej, and 90 Kortb-liali from ^ot-

nock, is by foine Authors alTirm'd to give Name to

the whole Kingdom, altho' at prelent it be not con-

(iderablc, except for its Strength and ccmrrodiouj
Situation at the Foot of the K^t.pncL Moi.i.tain.s, It

is the Chief of a Country ; and being in rlic PolTci-

fion of Count Teck/eji, he Lodfiod his Trealures
and beft Goods in it, till it was taken by il'.e Impc.

rialifli in it^'ij.

'rockay. a very ftrong Town and Citadel, is fear.

ed on a Marlhy Plain at the Cou'luencc of the Ti}j]c

and the Jiodrach, 40 miles South from Vripwar, v
North from i^htock^, and 30 Eaft from /1^'ii. It

is the chief Town of the County, denominatd from
S^emlin, which llands lo miles North of i', and is

Noted for its good Wine. Count Teckjcy lei zed it

in 1683. but the fmperiallfls recover' d it in 1683.
Near this place is found a fort of Earth cali'd Bolus

Tocl^avienfis, much efteemed for its Medicinal Vir-

tue.

Thefe are tlie Places of chiefeft Note in Vpper
Hungary.

la Lower H u n g a r y.

BV O A, Bud.t ant .'lijuinevm, called Offen by
rhe Inhabitants, and Bud:n by the I'urks. Anciently

and ftill reckoned the Capital of the-Kingdom, took

its Name probably from Buda, King Atti!a'% Bro-

thcr, its Reittirer : Or,) acccording to otheis, from

the Bitdini, a Scjtln.m Per/pie tr.ention'd by licro-

d'tus. It is feated on a H II, on the South-Bank of

the River Danube, over apainlt Pellb, 90 milts from

Preibtirg to the South Eaft, ico miles from ElJ'ick

to the North-Weft. It is a Urge City, Rich, Po-

pulous, and very flrnngly For:iiied ; It was very

much Enlarg'tl, and Adorn'd wi b publ ik Edifices,

by Sigifmuh.i King of iimig'ny, who was Crown'd

in i?5i7. and among others he built the C^'tle,

w h is v^y ttrong. and was aftcrwarils the Scat

o' Iv Kmgv ; it (lands on the top of the Hill and

commands the Town, :ind is furroundcd by a deep

Ditch, diver? old Towns, and (onie Modern Ram-
parts. The Ci \ l.csDu the dcdivit' ol the Hill,

and the -Subuibs cali'd If.iflerland, 1> • ond it to-

wards the OaKulw, ovci which vou ( . by a very

fair Bridge of Boats to P'/?/'. The many fiiniptu-

ous Buildings that wcrj forratrly leen in this City,

are all fallen to decay during the time the tiirltj

pofTcfi'd it • For in the Year 1 516 SJyman II. took

this City ; but Ferdinand Archd.ik of Aupria re-

cover'd it the next Year, In 1,-9. the fame So/r-

mm took it a fecond time, after the Garrilbn bad

endured Eleven General AlTa.ilts. Again- in 1541,

it was A'ttack'd by Ferdinand, but by S ^iiaH a-

pliii Relicv'd, and the Siege railed. 1 no Arch-

duke M.tf/"'!' attempted to Beiiegc :' 1^9^'. 'Hd

1601. but both thtfc Entcrpnzcs p ovod incffedu-

al. At length ih? late moft Valiant Prince, Charles

Duke of Lorrai'h fat down b<'fora this City in 1684,

but could not thtn effed what he aficrwards ai:-

compliih'd : For in the Ye.ir \6%6, after a Me-
morable Siege of Ten Weeks continuance, he re-

covct '1 this important Place to Chriftian Olirdi-

ence, being taken by Aflanit, on the i vh. of ?«"f,

1786. The Baths of Biidt are reputed the No-

blcft in Bnrcpt, not only on account of the plen-

tiful
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plentiful Hor Springs, but alfo for the Magnificence

of their Buildings, Thc^' arc cii;ht in Number, be-

ing appointed tur Men in the Morning, and Women
in the Afternoon: The chiefclt of them is that of

Vekby, having a ftrorig fulphurcous Smell and pe-

trifying Juice ; but it is lo entenfely Hot, that to

make it tolerable a mixture of Cold Wctcr is ufo-

ally thrown in.

C, \4N, Stri'genium, {lands on the South Bank
of the Danuh, 90 miles from Buda, 60 SouthEalt

from Prejtii'g, over againft Barchtn, which ftands

at the Mouth of the River Grun. It i? a very con-

fidcrahle City, formerly the Seat of the Kings, and

at prefent the See of an Archbilhop who is Primate

of the Kingdom, Chanceller and Prelident of the

Rnyal Co'incil : And adorn'd with many mag-
nificent Buildings, whereof the Cathedral Church

dedicated to St. Stephen, the Archbilhop's Palace

and theCaftle are the rnoft confiderable ; Here are

alfo two large Towers, one towards Thonesturg,

and the other facing the River towards Barckin ;

thcfe are joyn'd by a Wall, fortified with divers

Redoubts and a Ditch flank'd with hewn Stone,

bcfides a Terrafs, inviron'd with ftrong Palliladoe's,

and 4 great Points like Ravelins. The whole is di-

vided into two Parts, the upper ftarding on the

fiile of a Hill, and the lower along the Banks of

t!ic D.v.tibe, and fenc'd with a ftiong Fort built un

the Hill of Sr. Thom.is, fo that an Enemy his in

a manner three different Towns to take before

he can be Ma'tcr of Gran. But notwithitanding

this Strength it was taken by Solyman II. in the

Year 1143. and in vainBefiegd by Aia^AMJ Arch-

Duke of Auftria with 50000 Men in 1574. Af-

terwards the Itnperialifts again fet down before it

in I ';9';. and their General Count Manifield routed

the Tur^i/h Army ; but he dying foon after, the

Siege was continued by the Arch Duke with great

Vigour, and the City at lalt taken. In this

Siege Sir 'thomas Arundel of W-irrfwr Caftle in

lyiltfiire fignaliz'd great Valour, he ftorm'd the

Water-Tower, and pull'd down the TM'/^/yi Ban-

ner ; for which Service and his contir<|>al Biavery

during the whole Siege, the Emperor {{odnlphut

created him a Count of the Empire, and King
garnet I. made him a Baron of England; which

Honours his Poderity ftill enjoy. Afterwards the

Turl^s under Mahomet III. retook it in the Year
i6o6. and poffefs'd it till the late War, when in the

Year i68j. after the Defeat of the Turkijh Army
before Vienna, the Impcrialifls recover'd it, and
defended itagainit x\\cTu>k', who again attack'd it

in 1685. but were entirely defeated by the Dukes
of Lorrain and Bavaria. The adjacent Country is

exceeding fruiifiil, afibrding great quantities of ge-

nerous Wines.

JQimorra, Comorra, IQimara or JQimora, is a very

ftrong and populous Town, feated on the Eait-

corner of the '"-..lU S^hut on the Bank of the Oa-
Tiube, 40 triles Eaft from Presburg, and 13 Well

from Grai: It is almolt cncompalled with the Ri-

vers Dattbe and H'aag, and furroanded with a

pleafant Champaigi) Country, over which from its

Towers may be leen m.my Turkjfh Forts. It was
firft Fortified by King Matthiaj Corvinui, and be-

came the chiefcil Bulwark o) Chriftendom, againlt

the Tu'ki after the lols of Gran. And therefore a

pood G.irifon was always there maintain'd, under

a trnlty Governour, of whom Baron Bram tcltified

bis Fidelity very (ignally, for alter the taking of

l{aab in 1591. Simon BaJJTa beliegd Ccm')ra i/iU^

60 Ships, and a large Army ofJwk/ and Tin.irs
endeavouring at the lame time to Corrupt the (Jo-
vernor ; but he inltead of accepting the B.ibc, b^;-

headed four of the five Tuii^s lent to h'ln on die
Errand, and Ipared the 5th. only to i;o Lack 10 his
Maftcr with the Aiil'wer, that he fcorn'd h:s Offers:
And in the end they were fain to raile the Siege.

Since that time the Town hath been erilaii>'d^ and
better (trengthned with a Fort, call'd the Toitcife

and 4 Battions.

^aab or Javarin, a fmall City dignified with an
Epiilopal Sec, (lands on the Southern Branch of
the Daniiir, that makes the Ifland Schut, where it

receives the River i{aab, 20 miles South from f^o.

rnorra, 40 South-Eatt from Presburg. and ^o Well
from Gran. I: is a (trong To'.vn, being Fortiiitd

with Seven large Baflions, and Four Ca\al crs, or
High Mounts overloking them. Tlie Country
round it is Champaign, and no hing can rommand
it but a Neighbouring Hill, winch is und< imined
and may be blown up at plcafuie .- Somewhat fur-

ther in an open Field (lands a Watch-Tower; from
whence an Enemy's Approach may W feen at a
didance. Sinan Baffa Befieg'd this Citv, nnd at

one Attack loft i icco Men before it • j'.ur at lalt

it fell into their Hands, by the Treachery of Count
Hardick its Governor, for wh'ch he was Behcuied
at Vienna ; and was fnrpriz'd by S-ratagein in the

"i'ear 1606, by Count Stvai^cnhrg G(jVcriior of
i^omorra, and lo Recover'd, and ever (ince Re-
main'd in the Empetor's Podeffion. The Famous
General Menteciiciili was Governor of this Town
and ufed to relide here when his leifure permit-

ted.

Altenburg, Ovaria, call'd Ow.ir by the Himgar{.i)it,

is a very (Irong Town and Fortrcfs, feated on the

Danube, where it receives the Leytba, liy which

Rivers it is (urrounded, over againft the Well End
of the Ifland Schut, and zo miles South from Prei.

iwg. It is elteem'd the belf Fence the ^ul}riani

have on this fide, and is a co ifidsiable Out-Work
to Vienna, from which it is dillant ;o miles 10 the

Half.

Alba l{ega!it, Stuhl IJ'iejfemberg. ff'''J Stolin-

Blrgrad, by the Sclavoniam, and £krl^-ii Feierwa

by the Hungarians, (lands in the midit nl an in.ic-

celfible Marlh on the Banks of the River X^arm^.i

near the Lake Balaton, whrn,:e thar Rivir Illiie?,

in the middle between the Danube and the Onvi,

40 miles South from Gran, as many South Well

from Buda, and 80 South- Ea(t from Presburg It

is well Fortified with three Ballions, and two ether

Works on one (ide, the other being I'uificicntly

covcr'd with the Morals, and joyn'd to the firm

Land by three ("aufeways. It was hercolorc Fa-

mous for the Coronation and Interment of the Kings

o( Hitn^aiy, till It was taken by the Tirki i" 1 5-H-

From whence It was recover'd by the Diikc of A^,'-

ccur iu 160:^, Put they tock it again the Year (ol-

lowing, and kept it till the Year 1688. when it was

regain'd by the Imperialiflt,

Vefprin, or tPeisburn, the Capital of a County.

and the Sec of a Bifliop, (lands near the Lake Bj-

lattpn, 15 mik"; from Alba l{egalis, and 5^ fnmi

B11J4 to the Well. This City was taken by tin"

Turl(i, in 159J, but afterwards Recover'd, and now

Soljetft to the Emperor.

'
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Caui/', or Kj>nl/cha, is one of.thc ftiongeft Holds

in thcfe Parts, leated on the Ri»\r Si/r, which a

lirile bc!ow falls into ihc D-avr abr.ur lo Miles,

Welt from the Lake Bilttim, 6 South-Wert from

jlih Rrftlis, and near loo South from Freshmg,

It fell Kito the Hands cif the Turks in the Year

1600. and in the followinp. Year tlv» Archduke of

AujirtA endeavour d to rt-painit; bin after a Siege

ot two Months he was lain to quit it. In 1^04.

Count Strini laid Si«ff tn ir, and had carry "d it if

riuicly Succours had. U^i lent hijn, In the late

War it was Bluck'd tip by an Army of 8000 Men,

under Count de Biid'ati!, frrm the 30th o(3uly 1688.

vW April 1690. when at lalt it was Siirrender'd

with this Exprclfion "rom the Tuykifl:! Officer, i here

rtfipt you the ftrongejl hortre/t in the Ottoipan Bm-

Sirith, or ^g'th, is feated on a Morafs near the

River Alme, wLich 20 Miles below falls into the

Dmve, 44 Miles froin Alb* l^cgtlij to the South,

64 from Canifa to the Eaft, and 74 from Buda to

the South-Weft. It is a ftrong Town, being Forti-

fied with a well-built Caftle, bcfides *ree Walls,

and as many Ditches. It was taken by the Turl^j in

the Year 1 566. after a Siege of two Months, not-

withlbnding the brave Defence of Nicholas Efdrin

its Governor, who perilh'd with his Guard of loo

Men in encountring the whole Body of Oitom.m

Forces ; During this Siege Soljiman II. died in the

Camp. In the Year i683. the Imperialifts reco-

ver d this important Fortrefs, and found 58 pieces

of Cannon in it. There is another Town of this

Name in Tranji'vania, neat the Spring-head of the

RlnrTeylfe or Tibifciu.

Five Churches, or tur,jf-K}rken, Quinque Ecclefia,

takes it Name frotn Five Fair ChrilHan Churches

in the Town ; it Itands pn the Rive;- K?°>''K> ' *

Miles from the Dtave, 30 Miles Eaft from Sigetb,

459
so Weft from P.ffecli, and 70 Snmii iVoin Uuda ;

fonie Authors make this tiic Tcmdingium of /Intent-

nus ; but o!1k?is with moie Probability lix 1h.11 old

l^oman Fort ot Enlvy, a Haiitlec on the Mouth ot

the Dr.ive. It is. not a place of equal S(i engih with
tlitile we h.;vc been inentinn'ng. It wis burnt by
Count A>./«; in [he former War, in liis Return from

nffic)^; and in the late W;ir in ihc Year ii36, ic

was taken by I'urprize by Prince Lewis of liadeti,

St. Stephen, King of Uunga)y, made this City a
Bifhop s See,

Mohat^, a finall Town fcated near the DAHule,

between tiie Rivers ^itrwi:^^it and the Ui.wt, 31
Miles South from Coloc:^j, 1-, North- Weft from
EJJeck., and 3 5 Eaft from rive-Churches, chieHy

memorable for two Battles Fought near it ; The
firft between Soljiman the Magnificent, and Lewis or

Lodomck II. King of Hungmy. Wherein this Pi-ince

being in the heat ol his Youth, adventur'd with an
Army of 10600 Men to engage the Army of 300000
Turks, by whom he was ovcrpowcr'd, many of the

Nobility kill'd, and himfelf in endenvouring to cf-

cape, rode into a Bog, where thro' the Weight of

bis Armour, he pcridi'd in the 20th Year of his Age.
The Confcqucncc of this B.tttle was very Fatal ;

for thcTurk? piirl'uing their Blow flew 200000 Hun-
garians, and got fuch Footing in the Country, that

they could ntver be reraov'd, till the late happy
War, whereby all Hungary was rcgain'd. The fe-

cond Battle w.-is almoft as Fortunate on the Chriftian

fide ; for on the 29th of July 1687. the Prime Vi-

lier pafs'd the Dr.ive at Effect, with defign to attack

the Chriflian Army under the Duke of Lorraine

accordingly en the 2otli of /tugufl the Battle was
Fought, wherein the Turk,s were entirely Defeated

with the lols of 1 zooo Men, all the Tents, Baggage,
Treafure, and too pieces olOrdinance, u Mortals,

with Amuiuniiion and ProviHons proportionate.
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TRANSILVANIA.
TI{AUStLVANIj1, call'il £rde!ji by

the Hungarian}, and Siebenburgen by the

Germont, derives both its L.itin and Hun-

f^arian Names from Woods and Forefts, with which

it is encompafs'd, almoft on all fides ; but the High-

Dutch Denomination hath a different Original of

much later Date, taiten from the fcvch chief Towns

in this Principality, and alluding to the manner of

Living of the ancient Pannonians, who having fist

their Tents in thofe Parts, for the more ready fup-

prefling of any Infurredlion that might be rais'd a-

gainft them by the flatives, were wont to keep in

diftind Bodies, and accordingly divided thcmfclves

into feven Bands or Regiments, every one of which

coniain'd 3857 able Soldiers. Thus being encamp'd

in fcveral quarters of Tran/ilvania, ihey made En-

trenchments round about, and for their better Se-

curity built a Forircfs or Caftic at every Camp,

which firft octafiond the Alteration of the Name of

this Country; Siebenburgen, in the Gerw^n Tongue,

fignifying (even Forts or Towns. It was added to

the Upman Empire under the Name of Dacia, by

the Emperor Trajitn, and contain'd in Compafs a-

bom 1000 Italian Miles, .nccording to the Report

of Butrofiui and Jorn/in<iei ; but at picfent nothing

more is comprehended under tlic Name of Tranfil-

-vania than only a part of the Oldli^aUchia, lying in

form of a Rhomb or Lozenge, and being bounded

en the North by PoUnd, on the South ty PVaUchi*

Proper, and part of Hungary, on the Eaft by Mol-

davia, and part of the fame IValachia, and on the

Weft by Upper Hungary : Its Extent from North to

SoBth, confifting of about 50 Leagues, and 68 from

Eaft to Weft. The A I R is altogether as Tempe-

rate as in any p.irt of Hungary, and not lb much

corrupted with infedioas Vapours, altho' the Wa-

tcrs are Unwbolfome, by reafon that they pafs thro'

Mines of Alum and Mercury. The Country (as

the Name imports) is every where environd with

Forefts, growing for the moft part on the Sides of

high Hills and Mountains. The Chief of thefc is

Mount Carfnthus. nam'd Crapack, by the Tranfiha-

riant, and Biefcid by the Ruffians, which runs along

the North of the whole Btincipality, dividing it

from the I\ujjian Empire ; and indeed the Inlands

are almoft as Mountainous as the Limits, infomnch

that one can hardly Travel from one great Town to

inotber, but by a Road leading thro' a Wood, and

over fome Rocky Hill. The higheft inland Moun-

tain ftandsnenr Fogarat, on the River jilt, its Top

being inaccelfible and always cover'd with Snow :

However the SOIL brings forth abundance of

Corn, Pnlle and driicious Fruits ; iflfbrdii.g likc-

wifc good Grapes, Honey and Wax, together with

feveral Mines of Gold, Silver, Lead, Qu'.-'. (i'vrr

and other Minerals. Tne chief Mines are at Scu-

lattiind RJmili Dominuidt:^, in the latter wliereof

the Miners have fomcti (lies found large Lumps of

Virgin Gold, and fcni them to the Mint without

any further Purifying. The beft Silver Mines are

near Offera and l{idna, whcic they have alio good
(lore of Copper, and acvidrntally light on a Vein

of Gold. In the Copper-Mires they ufually meet

with Brimftone and Ifing-glafs, as alfo plenty of

Steel at Cycl^, and 0*' Iron at Thoro/ch and Hiinitd.

Laftly, the County of Maromarus affords va(t qiun-

titics of Stone-Salt, even fo far as to lupply ilie

greater part of the Neighbouring Nations wiihthjt

Mineral. The Pafture Grounds yield Fixldir to

innumerable Herds of Cattle, more efpcciaily large

Oxen, with which ibe Tranfilviinianj, in time of

Peace, are fo ovsr-ftock'd, that a fat Ox may be

then bought for nor 14 Shillings, and I'olJ again

for 50 or 60 Rix-Dollars in Auflria. They have

alfo a good Breed of ftout and fwift Horfcs, that

are very much efteem'd in Foreign Coiimries.

The Forefts abound with Buffles, Elks, Stags, and

a fort of wild HorCcs that run incredibly fwift, and

have large Manes hanging down to the Ground,

wild Boars, Foxes, Martins, and other forts of

Game. The Hares are much larger here than in

the Weftern Parts of Europe, and their Skins carry

a far purer Furr. The Wolves and Bears in Akhnd,

and other adjacent Countries, run often in Droves,

vi\. 30 or 40 together, and do much Mifchit f, du-

ring the Winter, among the Horfe and other Cattlr.

There is no Nation in the World, where Whca:

grows, more plentifully than in Trdw/itoiMu, lb

that even the Peafar.ts feed on no other fort of BieaJ,

the Blade of this Grain being here ufually as thick

as an ordinary Reed, and fhooting up to a great

Height. Their Wines are rcckon'd much mote no-

ble than thofe of Pi''aUchia, the l^indifch Marq'ii-

fate, Aiiftria or Moravia, but far interior 10 ihe

Rhmiflj and Hungarian, having commonly a Tin-

dure of Chalk or Sulphur ; for which Reafon it is

reputed a inighty Promorer of the Gout, and fuch

like Diftempers. The moft remarkable Rivers are,

the ^iris\, the Ah,' the Samos and the Chryft; The

two former of thefc fprinp forth out of the Scytli'mn

Carpathut; the Alt falls into the Oanule, but tin;

Maritk, and Samot intermix their Waters with th ...

of the Teylfe.

The Principility of TranfihaniJ is inhabited by

three forts of Pejplo, that have difFcTcnr Laws 3nJ

Cuftoms, vi-^. the Ciculi or Si^uti, the Stxom

and Hungarians. Of thcfe the firft lay claim to

the greateft Antiquity, and are (till gnvcr.i'J by

their old Laws and Conftitutions, being re.illy »

B'.anch of the Ancient Scythians , who were

diivcn



driven o.it of PatinonU, by jitti'a and Iiii Hum.

They divide ihc-mlelvcs into fevin Canto.ii, every

nnc of which is Abfolute wiihin iilcit : 1 ho' all vt

them arc iinif j with the TranJilvanUm, and Oiic

with .mother for the defence ol their Coun;ry apainlt

the Common Enimf. As lor ihc SiXwHJ (actoiU-

ir.f! to the Opinion of Toppettinej ibey are the true

Rcliiihol'the Ancient Onci ; calling themlclveseven

at this Day Decen,Dcfeii, or i)#(/i/,«B, which is an ca-

fie Gorruption ot the 0«ci or Dcci. The GcinuH

Writeri, efpecialiy thole of the beil Repute, ac-

knowledge the whole German Navon (and conle-

qiiently their Saxons) to be ihc Oil'spnng of the

aiiLicnt Tranfilvamant. Bu: whcnc.loeviT their O-
riginal is deriv'd, they are certainly near of Kin to

ihc Inhabitants of the Lower S4xo>iy, and ulc ihe

lame DialetJ, altho' the Corruotiun of theirTongue,

by a mixture with the Hungarian, renders iheHigh-

Durcli mo!C difficult to be- underlfood among them.

Thole Saxons pcffels the Province call'd the Seven

lawns: The Sicuti dwell on the flanks of the Ri»er

Mtti'k't and the HurgirUns podels the Frontiers of

if'nlThia ; the two latter .ire for the molt part C4/-

v;«;/?J, and the Saxcns almoit generally embrace

thcDodlnn of Liitlei, but none will a. low any Pi-

(ffuri's or I.napes to bi-" let up in their Churches.

There arc alio among ihem fome /^ mjn Catholicks,

Gre.'lis, Trinitarians, Phjtinians and ^nabtptiftsi

tbo' thi ir Party is not fo cor.liderable.

However, thclc three ditini't Nations are go-

vern'd by one SiVcreign, ll^lii the Wajwood, or

Prince of T anfi/vjnl.i, whom the Grand Signior

o.'iin cans d to be KIciftcd and Di'pov'd at his p!ca-

I'lire. Bur the Power of the Tm l{s is now expell'd.

The two Noble Faiii I es of Uii/nri and l{ag(tslii,

have fiipplyd th,s Country wi.h many Princes,

who were oblig'd to fend a certain Tribute to the

For', tmil Mi bael yiltjfti, the 13d. Prinrc fioin

J«/;» Hmtiadcs, who fuccccded John f^-rmanf,

A. 0. 1661. wiihthe Confent of the States of i'/viw-

fitvaiiia. rcfipn'd the whole Country to the Empe-
ror o\ Germany and King ot Hunj^ary for ever, as

it appe.irs from the ^Ci bearing Date at [{ciman-

(lade.Mtyt). 16S8. Whereupon Imperial Garriliins

were accoidingly rcci'^d into all the principal

Places. Afterward, the faid Prince dying in 1690.

the States, in a genera! Alfembly, refolv'd to ad-

here to the Inrertts of the Etnperor and the young
Prince, Son to the deccas'd, who was confirm'd by
his Imperial Majefty, againit all the Pretentions of

Count Jcckely and the Ottoman Port. Thus the

Princip.iliry of Traiifivinia remains entirely Incor-

porated with the Crown of Hungary, under the

imperial Proteiiiion. Its chief Revenues arife from
the Sale ot Salt, very great Quantities whereof are

made at Tarda, and convcy'd frcm thence on the

Rivet Marifch, into Humra-y. And the firit Article

nfilie Treaty of i'eace between the Emperor and
the Till k. t Carlorviti;, declares that Tmn/ilvania (lull

remain em re to his Imperial Majetty, with the an-

cient Limits as before the War, The chiei Towns
here are,

HmmnftaJt, Uermani^polit, aut Cibinium, call'd

\fl'en by the Inhabitants, the Metropolis of Trin*

f'v.tnia, and the Royal S<.at of the Prince, Hands
ill the middle of a laige Plain, on tlie fide of the

Riviiler Cibcn, which a little below falls in;o the

^'t. being diilant 60 Miles from Colafvmr or Claii-

ftnhur^ to the Ea'f, and 31 from Guta Feiruar, or

iVcijjmhrg, toward the Frontiers of Molilitvia ;

rilANSlLV ANIA, 4|t
as alfo 500 from Belgrade 10 the Korth-Eaft. It is

a ia ge .mu fiir City, beaurg ihe T.tie of an Epif-

copal Jlce, under ihe Meiropo irin mCo/c:-^i in

Hungary, altho' at prelent deliitii c of a Biihop;
neiihi.r is its Strength Itis confiderable, the great

Number of Filhpoiids ami PooK of Water rendniig
it inarcclfiblc, beliJcs iis iirin Wails and Raiiipart-s.

The Hoiifes wiilun the Gates are generally well-
built, and for ilie molt pjrt cover'ii with Slate,

which IS elleem'd an extraordinary piece of Mag-
nificence in the Apartments of a Tranfilvanian Ci-
tizen. There are alfo many good Springs; and
the River-watet is convey d by fm.ill Channels
thro' every S:reet ; neverthelefa the Air is ihoughc
to be very Unhealthy, and to caule tl.c Gout, the
Epidemical Ddtemper of the Burgeis, inlomuch,
that many of the belt Houl'es want Inh-b, rants.

Here arc ufually held the General Conventions anil

Courts of Judicature of the other fix chief Towns
of the Saxons, all Aiitions of Law being brought
thither to Tryal. The principal Trade of the Place

conlids in Cloth and Mead, both which are here

made in great Qpantiucs and lent ino the Neigh-
bouring Territories. The Princes of T'^B/y/fan/a

were wont formerly to put themfelves under the

ProteiSion of the Grand Signior ; bur Prince Abafn
at the Sollicitation of the late Duke of Lorrain, ad-
herd to the Emperor's Interclt, and was prevail'd

with to<;ceivc an Imperial Garril'on of 3000 Men
into ihi4 City, A. D. 1687.

Having Travell'd about a Germvi Mile from
H rtaanftadt, we meet with Salt;(burg, otlf'i agna,

that takes its Name from the Salt-pits, which (as

it haih been already incimatedj bring Yearly a ve-
ry confiderable Revenue into the Prince's Exche-
quer. Nut far from hence appears MiJielberg, a
llrong Forirefs ercifted on the top of a Hill, where-
in are laid up all the Arms and Military Ammuniti-
on of the whole Territory of Hemanjladt. Two
Mile; from this place (lands Upd'elliurn, or the

HeJ Tower, fo nam'd from the Colour of the Frce-

lt')ne with which it is built, where the Inhabitants

are forc'd to keep a continual Watch and Ward,
for lear of a fudden Inva ion by the Tun^/, out of
whole Oominions there 1 ' s O'lly a very narrow
Road this way into Tranjuania.

Confladt or Braffart, Corona aut Steplanopnlis and
Briiffhiia. is plealanily fituatcd in the mid.t ol fair

ami rich Vineyards, about 6'; Miles from Herman-

ftadt, almolf to the Noith-Eaft, near the Confine*

of Moldavia and the Carpathian Mountains. It is

alio taken by fomeAuthois lor the Pi.rtjria Augufla

of Ptolemy. However it is a Bilhnp's See, and a
phce of lomeStrengih, as being tolerably well for-

tify 'd with Walls and Xamparts of Earih. The
Hoiifcs are high and well built, but gener.illy co-

ver'd with Laths inllead of Slate. The C tizen*

are all Sixons, without the leaft mixture of Hunga-

rians o\- iVilachians ; fo that their peculiar Language
is here fpoken in its greatelf Purity. A good S^ hool

hath been Founded here for fome time, befidcs «

Library, that goes beyond any throughout the whole
Kingdom of Hungary.

The Country round about Cronflade bears the

Name of Bur^ia, or Buri;land, and is the outmoft

Boundary ot the Principality of Tranfiivania, which

pave occalion to ihe Hungarian Proverb, Tl>at Burzi^

fays Amen to /ib; High- Dutch Patermfler: Meaning,

that this Country is the lall wherein the Germ n

Tongue is underfVood, the SclaDonian entring on

the Frontiers of iVaUehia. Moreover, it may not

in be
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be iinprnpcr to filifcrvc lierc, tliat ihe Roi(d from

/ilihnd and other j;arr<i Of 7/ anjitvimia, Icjiis direifl-

!y to 7^riii(HniilJ, a torclt extending for the (pace

nl 10 ivMis ill Length j during which unpicaUnt

Pa.Tagc, Travellers arc carry d o\ei a cor.tinu'd

Bridge, or Cauicy of I'Mnkn, the Soil being for the

moit part Marfhy and fu.l of Boggs.

liijhic^, Bfjh c^ti, or Bjleriiia, Bi/lricia ; fomc-

times alio call d N'/'^w//rt<^f, by the Germans, is rc-

tnarko.hle fo;- its vS tuation in a fpacions Plain, cJn

the Banks of a River of ks own Name. It is a

Town of fm.ill extent, bat very neat, and of fu

good Note, that many of the Hungaiinn Hiltorio-

graphcrs allow it the third place in the Catalogue

of ihe Saxon Cities, giving it the Piecedcncy to

Sfi;ifw:ir and A/r^/c^. The Burgers (as it is gene-

rally reported) I peak as good Dutch here, or bet-

ter, ihm M Crotiji.iile. But the Air and Water of

the ai'jicent Country are both reputed very \Jn-

whol ome ; lo lii.it the Inhabitants, efpicially the

mciner lort, thir drink Water, are veiy apt to be

Deal, Dumb, and very Unaiftive. Thii Town
is diitanr about 80 Miles from HermnmUdt to the

North- Welt, asalfo 1:3 from Burgles, and 60 from

H'eilJ'rnihi'^ to the North.

Mfgie^, or hte.ltvefch, is feared in the very heart

cf T'un/i'v.niiit, on the Banks of the fame River

will ic^^/iKi)-, in a Country well furnifh d with

Wine and other rich Merchand.ze'i. Indeed it is

not very lart;e, yet indiHvrcntly well fortify d with

a deep Dittli and an old Wall. Bu: its greatclt

.Stretigtii lies in the Church founded on the top of
a Hill, according to the nlual Ciiltom of -he Inhabi-

tants of thnfc Parts, who built their Churches CalUc-

wite, to avoid being put to a double Charge
SJjeit'U'^, or Segt/ivar, (ts it is nam'd by the Hun-

g.itians) Sr^etliufa, extends itfclf along the fide of

a Hill and tne Bank- of the River Cor/if/, at the foot

of the Citrp.uhinn Mnun'ains, about 1 o Miles from

ITei mniiflailt to the North, and 14 from Croi.ftaHt

ro the Wi.(t. As '.o its Form, it very much refem-

bles BhiU, btit falls far (liorc of that City in its

I-arponels and number of inhabitants. It is divi-

.led into two Parts, vi:{. the Upper and Lower, the

former l)eing built on a Hill and a place of great

Sireiipih ; but the latter is not well defended, tho'

III' re P pul'ius, by reafon of the Convenience of

Wucr for the ufe ol the Burgets for c.inying on
their feveral Manufactures ; moreclpccially that of

drelTliR their Cloth, whereis the O'ber part of the

Town !^ deltiiuic of anv Brook or Spring.

AJi'emiich. or '^atijebes, according ro the Hww^a-

ri,m Dt'ncminaiion, X^ahe/iis ant SAbefeus, is a Town
ofrru.li Afi'iquity, bur oihcrwile fearcely conlide-

rable, lying on a very hollow Vailcy, and Welt-

ward tolerably well lerur'd with Bogcs and Moorilh
Groind«. But ir mav In- calily attack d on the other

(ide, ant is by rn means a place of Siiength.

Chufeiihiirg. C'aiidinp-jlts, is (iiuate on the Riva-
let Si>r,)!. near the fiir.r of the Mountains towards

the Borders oi lliivgiiy, ar the dillance of 36 Miles

froi] H'eiffumbu'g 10 the Korih, as many from Be-

flerc.:(,i or Bift i.j^. and 6 - iwrnC^f'tritdinioihi: Eaft.

It is a lirpe p'lpiilout Town, and ihe Principal of a

Cou'i'v 'jf rlie fame Name, being fortify d with an

o! I Ca '!c and o'hcr Bnlv.Trks, fo as to be capable

of enduring a fmarr Siege ; as ir did in the Year
\66l. w^en ///ij^r/. Prince ot Tr.»«/;.»<«»»«, joyning

with a II )dv of Turks. Iiid Siege to it ; it being at

that tinv govern'd by Oivid Upturn, a valiant and

faithful Soldier, who, noiwitbltanding the Town

was but indifferently Fortify 'd, a\A very ill prov'.

did wnb Cannon and Aminiinitioi, I'lnlomiich iliar

he was forcd ro found Artillery out of the Towrj
Bellsj bravely lally d out upon the Liuiny,

j|,d
was very luoelsful, till General Ai-/jfi//»4a.' who
was then in Hun:^.try, getting tugcihir about 6; to
Men, came to Ins Relict; upon the News of which
the lurks thought fit to raiic the Siege, and niiike'

the belt u(e rhcy could ot iheir Heels, leavinggreat
qunntiiies of Vidfuals a.id Provilion behind tlicm.

It IS al'o a ;laee ot gie t Traffick, and well ftc.'

quenttd by reafon thai alt the Conventions of ihe
States of Tran/ilvauia, and Provincial Courts of
Juftice are held ihcrcin by the Prince. It hereto-

fore perhaps bore the Name o( Pjtruiff.i, but is at
prefent cali'd Colofw.n by the Hui'^^trimj. The
greateft part of the Townl.men are Brians and Phi.
tinians, infomuth that the other fix Towns ( where
Lutkcratii/m 'S generally profefs'd) took an occalidn

locxclule Cl.iufrnlurg out of the Number of the
feven States of Tmnjilv.winn Saxons, and to admit
Brofs ot Z^'fuirus into its room. Moreover, the
Hungarians may be miide free of this Tow,i, and
are allow'd to IJear Offices therein ; a Privilege ne-

ver granted them in any other i'^.w;; Ci'y.

There art divers other I'mall Towns and Ruij>lit

in Tranjihania entiicly Inhabited by the Sjxoni

but all of them by fome means or other, depend on
the Seven preceeding.

Tlje c!).'rf Towns hi Tranfilviinia InhnU.

tccl by the Hungarians, Walacliiaii:,,

Siciili, c^c.

IJ'etlTcmbur^, Alba Julia, call'd by the Hm^^.iri-

ans, iliuU Fejerxvar, is convi nienily liiiiated on a

riling Giound, from whence, a.'molt i Miles round

about, one may take a moft delightful PiolpcL't of

a champain and fruitful Country. Ir is watei'd

with the gcn-lc Streams of the Rivcr M.jru';, .ind

was in Times pail much larger than it is at pitfcntj

as may (fill be difcern'd from its old Bouni.1aries

without the Walls, containing 5 Miles in Cuiiipals.

And it continu'd for a long time the Metropolis of

Dacia, being honour'd with the Royal PaUce.md
conftant Relidcncc of the Monaichs of that King-

dom. It was alio formerly a Billiop's See under

the Metropolitan ni Crloc:;a\ but that Dignity was

transfeir'd clfewhere by Qaccn Ifabel, the Widow
of John I. King of Hungary. This City is dillant

^\ Miles from Hcrmarijhdt to the Wcff. 6S fioin

Icmcfnaer to the North-Eaft, 90 from ff-'amdm 10

the Ea't, and 196 from Bud.t The ancicnl In-

fcriptions and CharaiHers, upon Tombs and Tables,

that are found in and about this Place, do plainly

(hew that the Goths anciently Inhabiicd this Coi'ri-

try. And the Coins and Medals thar are tourd in

it, are an evident Proof thar the R^wm I.egiens

were once here; It owes its Name of Alia Jw/m

to Julid Augiifta, the Moibcr oi Marcus AurtHus

Antfhiiis Pius, as appears from an old Infcripiion

upon a Marble Table in the Church of St. Michel,

which is this,
*

I. O. M. E. Junoni.

Pro Salute Imp. M Aur. Antonii Pis Aug. 'J

Juli.e Aug. Matris Atig. M. Z.'lf.ius Mucu-

tius. Mil. Leg. XIII^G»m. Horolcgiare Temflun.

a Solo difuo ex votofecit, Falcnie (J Claio. Cfi,

TkriU
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t/wr.i'i is fuppos'J to (land in or hear l!ie fam'i

fiiarc with the ialin of Ptilomy, which Town look

([! Name from the great number of Salt pits in the

.idjacfn: Territory.

Ocvit, a Town chiefly noccil for .irtbrding a fort

nf excellent Wine, and gii.itdin({ ihe l^aifjgc ihro'

the Eyfcnthor, in the Tmij^'T^ IJniTiinions. It was

raken after a fmall Reh'llance by Mich.iel Ab^fti,

lite Prince o( Tritiifilvani.i, during the Wars main-

tain'd by him .igainlt h:5 Competitor /{emcni -fit-

mi, A. D. l66^
Engufdir.e, call'J /Innium by ihf /{etnans, from a

Cauley leading towards ir, which one Anniut, a

Captain of one of their Cohorts, hid causd to be

fa sM. Some Fragments of this ancient Military

Way arc yet to be fccn, beiidts other Monuments

of Ant quity often found in ami about th s Town.
Kimmari, N.fii M.vcl>ia, or ly.ifcr.Helef, ac-

cording ro the Hungari,in Denominatiun, is feated

on the River Mitrljch, at the fotjt or' the Carpathian

Mountains, 36 Miles ftotn CUufemlu g or Cobftvar

to the North- Calf. Jn th s Town the general Af-

feniblies of the Si uii, arc ufuaily convcnd at ccr-

taiti appointed Times.

Ai^mlmt or /t^ticttin, is one of the chief Towns
oiTrtnlihani/i, tlu/ of little Strirgth, and watcr'd

by the River Hcrb.ich, 15 Miles trom HermanJiaJt

ainnft to the No'h. Qiieen IJ^ibcl alf-.-mhled a Di-

et fere for 'he Piefervition ot hor Son, but Mar-

Wn/?«> cius'd It 10 be dilfolv'd, and Icvy'd War n-

(>a n t his Soveicijjn Prince, the end of which provd

Fatal to both.

PRO V IN C E S )t'C(n-er'd from the

Turks, 1'/.:-. Sci.avonia, Ciio.vriA,

at/d M0K.1-ACIIIA.

the Province of SCLAVON I A 1 .cs on the

South Wilt of Uungitir. hctwecn the two Rivers

Dr.iv and Save, having the Danub; for its Ea"ern

and Stirin for |f« Wellern IVjimds, coinpnhcnding

inexicnr fiom li.t^t to Well, according toCttwi/V//,

50 Crm.ui Lcacucs (cir loo EngH/lt Miles) and

in R eaJth 1 1 0> win I e.jpiies for 4, Englilb Miles)

it i» part of tlic a.iciinr I'.viouia, slid t ok its prc-

fcn. N.iine frotn tiicSc.'.it'i, .i Norrhc.n Nation, who
cime fioiii Scythi.f abnur the time of ihe liiiiperor

Jw/?j)j(.i)i, r.nd overrun GffC? and ilie ncighbour-

iiii' Conntriev, as well is t-'bl.tiil and Muravia. And
on ihcT arcoont in thnfc 1 i.iies, ail the ancient

IHyricum alto {which coniprelicndod C/u.tf/./, Bi-fniit

»nd D.T Mit/.i) bore tlieN.ime ot 4Viji'.,"(/rf. Their

Force »va-. tint broiccn by the Vfnti-nit. wlio con-

quer'd this Coivi'.ry ; and to keep tbc Natives un-

der, cbl g'd ihcm 10 liibiiiii to (he nioH fervilo

Etnproynirms which their robuit, Itrong Bodies,

made ih.-ii! )!• for; and lome Eiyin>il.:.p,ills pretend

that the word Si vr axmc from rhtft People thus

fubjciSed. fhey were iindmibudly in loniier times

1 very confiJerabie N.i'.ioti, .-is it dciiionllratcd by
the Kiten: of their l.aiigiiag'c, which is one of the

font Or;p,injf one.' of Em if., and is !pok«j| by the

Tolei. f{iiijct, Umigtii.iitt, and many otiier Nations:

Dr. H-yuH reikrins up Tw^'he; bti: Cefner fays no

lis than tin y Nations Ipcak the Scitvonitn I.an-

gu.ige. By liivtrs Revolutions this Country became
at la(t tribirary to the Uun^riav, from whom it

WIS t.ikcn by the Tutk^s j Sdjtnan th-r Magnificent
invading this Province in 1540. riduc'd it to

his Subjeclion, umicr which it reiiiain'd till the late

War, when in rhe Year 16C7. alter the Deteat o{

the Ottoman Forci s at Muhat-, they mutiny *d a.

gainit rhe Grand Vilier, which oblig'd the Twri^* to

delert it, and fo the whr.le Territory, except Gra-

dijca, fubinittcd to the Emperor; and by the late

Treaty at C.ir/owiV; thegitatelt part of the Piovincc
isjor ever relign'd up by the Grand Seignior to his

Imperial Majcity.

The Air is Temperate and the Soil Fruitful,

producing Corn, Cattle «nd Failure. The People
Robuit and Warlike; thole that Inhabit the F.allcrn

Parts, on the Banks of the Save, as well on this

fide, as the Servian are call'cl i{at\iiini, by which
Name they are often mention d in the Hii'ory of
the late War. Both the Greck^ and t{oman Prf.fef-

lion of Chrillianity is follow'd here ; and the Pa-
pilhare permitted to have Mafs laid in their own
Language. The Divilion of their Piovincc into

Counties cannot cxa>iHy be fet down; fome divide

it into Seven, and others Six, and other tn.ikcs but

Four. The Turkjfh Power has confounded thir

Diltiniflion, and 'tis fufficient to fay thelc are prin-

cipal Cities, vi:{.

P O S S E C /t, otherwife call'd Piccntim, and
Segovit^a, the Metropolis ol the Province and the

Capital of a County to whcli it pivcs Name, lies

ill ihe middle of the Province wi h ri (pedt to Ealt

.'inJ Wejt, and 1 5 M^les North from the River Save,

in the Lat. ot 43. 30 Long. 36. and is fcited on
the River Oriuna, 50 Miles from Five-Chu dies to

the South, and 1 io from Belgrxde to the Weft, in

an exceeding fertile Country. It contains about

1 001) Houfes, and is funoundcd with W.ills and
other For'iticarions ; and is a place of Confcqueiice

on account of its JutifdiiSion over 400 Villages,

and its conliderablc Traffiik. The Turl^t under
Solymnn took it in 1 544. and retain'd it till the

Year 1687. when the Girmans befieging ir, the

Tu'k>/]} Governor made f imc fliew of Reiiitance by
firing lome Canon, bat foon defcrted ttie place, and
left in it a great quaiinty of Ammunition and Pro-

vilion, and 5 pieces of Cannon.
I'f'a.'pi or ^alpo, (lands on a River of the fame

Name, 3') Miles North EjU from Pojfcg.x, and a-

bout 10 trcm ihc Dr.ive: It was taken by ihe Jurist

in 1543. and retaken afcr a (hort Siege by General
Duiitiva't in 1^37.

Effeclt^, a Place of much Antiquity, and fuppos'd

to be the ancient Murfa, whith Conjeiffnre is cor-

roborated by paitofan ancient l^atin Infcription

(till to be leen on one fide the Gate, wherein is

read the Emperor /Eiaii's Name in fair Charaiilers.

It is a large and populous Town, feated at the Con-
fluence ot the Drav; with the Danube, and is par-

ticularly remarkable on acrount of its famous
Bridge, which is 5 Etiglifo Miles long, and near

30 Yards broad; the reafon of its Length is, bc-

caufe it not only lies over the River Diave, which
divides into Branches, but alfo pafles over a large

Morals. It confilts of thick Oaken Planks (up-

ported by great Trees, nir.e or ten in a Rank be-

tween every Arch ; It is Rail'd on each (idc, and
hith Watch-Towers at every quarter of a Mile's di-

ILince ; ami is in the whole 10 noble a Work, that

it furpri«es the Eye with the View of it, and the

Imagiration in ronlidering whence that valt quan-

tity of Timber could be fetch'd. By this Bridge
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x\\<:7wk'('>i Forces wW to ni«rcli *n& iiivaoc the

Chridi.-.n C' uiurits; vvturdoit in the fotincr War,
vi\. At.n. 16^4. Ci.llnt .JfriM' atuck'il and burnt

a f;ii.i ptiot it ; and in tins Uic W.ir, /In. iCW',.

Ouiiir l.rfy let firr to ir :i (tcond time, aid iii.k

tlieTfiWn; but ilic Cadle holding tnit, tic l>Kw up
ilic M.'),,i7.iiif'i and Ith it. The nixt Yc«i", 'lie

Tuik' In nj; brjiHii 'o Rcpiir ir, the iHikc tjt L(^r-

r.iiii nfcr ill' uikit'p ol Hu^l.i, inarch d this w.iy,

«nd ag.iin dtltccy d wlirt ihry had in m.in) M(in'i)5,

liy tiu Haiids tl Eoc o Mtn, bten raifirg. In the

Yc.ir i6i)7. ihc T«'<;t difettcd thclown, which

thi' Iir;'i.'ii..lilis took pofTciTlon of and held ir, vo'-

w i.hl'.ii.ding rlic Attack mudc in 1^90. Iiy an Ar-

my of" I 'yccx Turki. The Ttiwn is 1 aigc and •'( -

{'illtnis, Will luirilh'd will) Siiops and Carnvtrfcrds

or Inr.s '.is .Sir P. H^)ci>ut tells U'.) for Aicon moda-
lion nfthe Armies and great numbir of Travellers

iluit p.ils thro' ir. The Hcules ate (jf Wocd and

the Sireeis inPcad ol Pivirg, plank'd v.iib Trees,

whiili leniUi'd it To TaWe to Fire, a< to be almolt

eniirely bnint down by Accdent in 16;^ wiun
Coriit li^jhy was there. The Fortifications are not

\uy l'ior,(;, nntwiihftarding the Coll- and Pains

I'.e 'i'(i>(/ hnve beltow'd on Vm. In Hil'ory 't s

n' red, tlia' M^ntntiui tie Uliirpcr and Murderer

fiT C i!p.:ni.'Ni:l\. w.isjelea'.cil ly Cijhv rim \r, the

Ye.ir jio and /,^tvi/ II, the yourg K'np of /7h»;m-

IV, wj- routed by S^hntan II. near tli s jiiaee. Ef-

fc k.n dili.ini iio Miles from y^rijt to iheNoith-

li.i !. and 6c fi('in Helirj^c trj the North V.'elf.

ll':!coivjr, upon the River ll'.ilpo, near its Month
iniotl-.e Djuulie, about 10 M Ics South from BJJ'ccI-^.

And
l!uk^, about 10 Miles South Weft froin U'^km-n,

and near the Barks of the Danube, have been both

often mention'd in the Hilfory of the late War.
Peteiwarjtliii, Acumiitiiim aiit Petro Vartdimim,

feared on the B:i ks of ihe D<ii,wir, 30 JVIilc' Soiirli-

Ealt from Eljcik, in the County of aiiciii.t Simi-
iim, hath been famous during tfc late War. The
Twl{i made it a Head Quarrers alter thiy had lolt

,£iiriit, and kept a Bridge r t Bo.irs here over ihe Dit-

tiul'c. It was often Taken and Rer.iken during the

late War, a; d being difniantled in 16S8. by the

Iinp'-rialil's, and afterwards burnt bv the Tur\t, it

\v,iS Refoi tify'd by theEirpernr in 1691, and made
a

I
Itce of gfcat .Strength.

S.iUrik.'inu'>:t Hands 1 5 Miles Eall from Peterwu-

ritiiin, vvliichisa Town of no great Note, except

for the Battle foughr near it in the Year 1691, be-

tween Prince Iciv/j of B.c/fW and the Grand Villcr,

when in 'lie foimcr obrain'd a very (ignal Vic'Vory

wi:h the D ith of 1^000 Tio\s., among which were
the Grand Vilier, the Scralquier, and many of the

piincipal Officers- The ! .irriculars whereof the

Reader will lind in S:r Pniil I^c.uit's late Hillory

of that War.
Ci^/n-//?, famous for the late Treaty of Peace

in the Year 1699. between the Emperor and bis

Confederates on one pnrr, and the Grand Seignior

on the other, Pardsntar SaLiil^^mctit.

Sc)»')n, in the Road to Be[^radc, and on that ac-

count ol'ten mention d, (lands II Miles Halt from
Sdi.iiil^iinriit, and about as far Weft from Belgr/ide.

.ilt-S:n)i!um, Siiinium, ir Sirtni:l>, call'd i'.^nx'rn

by the IJut.t^.niiim, the Capital of ;i County to which

it gives Name, was heretofore the Mctropol's of

r,i»oni,i inferior, afrerwaids the .Sear of the P/.r-

ficiiis Piitntin Illy ici, and hath been honourd with

ilic Perlonal Rcfidcncc of many Eniperors, and on

that account the '^cene of many A.linn!, Here If
tritnio or f.citunio was Ptoci.i:!- d Emperor l-\ the

IHjrinn .Soldiers at ihi /)ca h ol C(>'il..t(ii:f ;'n' Ci,.it

bii' wa.s dcf- itcd
. nd li orj fibhg d t(i lulrtiti tc C.n.

Pdhliiii. V\ is Cliii^iati ,Vtart it was ih'- S.c d a
Bifhop, and honoin'd with a Coiirc;!, v.hcrnn tie

Eniptior Citjh'iiui was prcferr, /In. ^',i, J^,y

Arian Synod w.ts alio h'ld hire liii n alu r ; and
the City was cor (ider.- bic cdl 'he '/V/r^) ba n c

Midlers of 1', who have lo l.ir a'ter'd i s ,S ale ihit

Modern I'rav ( I'li s ^>\\ us Ms but a po< r Villjtc.

Itflardsl^ MiliS SiUlh-Well Irom /'cffcn'.r'.jjn,

6 Welt from Behraiie, and not above j (mmihe
R ver Sj"if,

Fioni hence to Pofj' jji. along the Barks nf ihe

S.tvi, beinp l;.bje-.i> to ileT/»<;/, no cijt.|je'ri..!i;t

T(;wn \i (ecu, only Brc<it, .1 In all Town O'l ihc

Save, I ; Miles ,S( uih to-m P'JJ'g.r ;s t(niark;ible

for a Vidlory obtain'd over the Tutk.i Ih i'nr.ic

Irwij of BaJcn in i6S3. Biyond t'ff^^.ituilx
Welt, flands

Grtidifca or Grarliil^, fca'cd on the Barks (f the

S^ve. about 30 Mi!es frrm P ffg', a llro- p lufifyd

Town, likmby the InipcrialdLs iiniier :he Duke
of Crc;, in the Ye.ir 1691.

Vi"vit:i ir lj'itcliij:^i. a Ciry guarded v. ha
Ca'ilc. wh ch was lakiyi by Crenr //7?f>in 16^4.

and rheieby the Painre opend to Eijcl^; 1 .uds

near :he 0>.iv!, ',n Miies K'orth-Welt fioin P'P'.^/t.

.^/Ijr.ii or /^;;rr»i, I' ared ne.'ir th? Riv.r J'.itf,

100 Miles Weil fn m Vcff'e-:^.i, ard abnii' 12 tnim

the I'lonriers ofCif>«i>//, is the Capial o' a Coun-
ty, and the Sec of a Billmpj 'ti.s d vii'eJ In hall

RiViiIel into two Parts. 01 e of whi.li b.i i; t ^ :i'd

/l^r.iin, has 0(cal'nn'd the whole Town to b !. ine>

tiiiie lo e.illd ; It is adnrn'il with a fa r C'.i^!',il a|,

dedcared fo St. Pttfi-, rl'c firft Chri;' j:i K 1 c of

}Iu'j;.t'f, ard l;rfngtl;cpM w-tb good Wjlls ainl o-

ihcr Eortdicarions, and is a populous City,

11 t) .\ T 1 .\ afj„lI M o 11 I. .V 1. 11 1 .\,

This Coun'ry was p.irt of the arcicnt P.inoni.t

Supeu'or, acrordinp to Otelitii and i'luvriui. or

part (if llh iciim, accordirgro he lat( O r^ n/.M.ip.s.

.^nd after the deel iiinp of the l\f>n'tn l-.niiiro «a$
overrun by the Northrrn Brlurhiit. .ni) in nine

became a cinliderab.'e K ngdcni : Whuh, accord-

irp to Biiidr,iti(i, exteiidcd from ihe River Or.iifto

ihe /)iln'diiclfSc3, and vvasdiv ded intoihne I'aru,

T'<7. I. Cro.itin S/iviit or intemmncrifis . which lay

between the Drave ar;d the Sjv (iVv prelcrt Sc'.i-

vonia\ 2, Crrtiti'.t p'-efii,i, or ihe prercni Cie.iiia,

lying between the Sire and the Mountains /(-/jW

and Alliui. Th'." 1 hird Iiy between ihole Moun-
tains and the /litiiutict^ Sea. whiih is the j rcfcn:

Mor/tichi/t : And tho' that Monarchy be Img lincc

terminated, yec the Empcrorof Germ.:uy itiil retains

the Title of King of C cr.n'.t.

The prefcnt Boundaries 'of this Province arc the

River Snvc on the North, .ind Morlachiit en the

South, if MrrUcl.id may be reckon'd a f pirate

Country, and not rather a part of Cici/i.t, as nuny

Geograjtiers do, and then the A<lriatii\ Sea niilt

be recH||'d the Southein Boundiry. iJc/i/.i licson

the EnfV, and r.ir«/o/.i on the Well j its u;m'lt t'x-

tentmay be reckon'd about 80 Miles eirher vviy. It

is a fruitful Sdil, producing Wine and Oyl as well

as ail NecclTirics for Life. The leople an- dlij

Cio.ttt, and by the Qtrmms HjruLuin, arc V.dunr,

Haoly,

D-.d-i

the S.ive,

ICihit^

Mih'.s Sou-

froin C.n'

Crc.iti.i, I,

a mighry l.i

Chriflcniiitn

pin'd a Pair

ibcy luoii af
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Hardy, and good Siilillers, tfiicciaUy tlic H"rrimcn,

who aic lo iii/U'il ili.i' ilry aic cn:(;r'.»i;rd iti molt

of til'- Civnts m CiTinmy :i« ihc I'l -kc's Hurlc-

Gut's. Tlif Fi.ot, c.ni'iWik^'k", art exceedinj;

fw f , and run up the Moiinuii>s l.kc iiuckt. 'Ih'i

Chitf Towns aic, '
!_

fCA'fi-M. >| f Scgnit.

\0Jlrt)Viin4.

Sovi^raiit.

CirlfliJi, fcatccl on tlic River lil.n<ifnit;a, near

the Frontiers of Carnio'.t, and lo Miles SoU'li from

the R ver Dr^ve. the Lipiul ol the Imperial Crr^.

ti'j t ok its Nainc from Charles Aich-Dukc of /f«.

fl
1,1, wlin til (I caus'd it to In- Fortify d, //. O. i <i79.

It IS a lirong Foitivls, and always welltarnillid

witii a yo'id Ci.irrilon .ind S;orfs, whxh i< tnain-

t.iinil by ih Citrnicliam, to whom it is a Bulwark

agan'! tilt" Twkt

S'ft'i^ or Sij k.cn mention'd hy P/<mv and /tntoninut,

u aI.t ;he Kjiik- <i( Sifi.i, is Icattci on tlie .V^tf, 35
M.Ks from CnrljUdt to tlic Eait. It w.u. fairous

(or tlic tloui Rrii :afici it mado again I tlie Tu kj in

i^r, ! wlicn iliey B^ii^p'ii it and Inp'd to force a

P;li.i,'e ihis wa) inio Germany; bur the Inhabitants

palLin-'y 111 !d out tdl Inire Hutch Regiments came

up, and 'allit p vn the Thi-i^i tntjlly Di.'feat(.d tluiii

w.th ilic S;.iiit;lKcr of 8000 of their Men.
C.tltmniit- is a lironp Ciilfle tonlillinp of tiirce

Towers and a W.ll, accord;r.p to the ancient man-

ner cf For iiicatiin, near the River iVtiua otVnna,

j.^ M l;S fri m Grailif a ro the \V\lf, nr.A 40 from

Cj //'.I./'. Ir W.1S taken from the Tuiki by Prince

Lcnii of B.i„V/; in i65i8. Note, this River Vnii4 is

in.iiK' the Bcimdary of .lie Tu kjP^ Doiiiinmn on this

fide, by the late Treaty of Peace. Accordingly,

D.i^i' uon thcEalt-lidc the lame River, and near

the S.iw, is lubjecl to the T«i/; ; as alfo

/f //(V^ or br^hion, le.itcd on the lame River, 40

Mill's South from the S,iiif , and near io South Eafl

from C.ir.'JI.iM. It was formerly the Capital of

Cro.jii,!, till taken by t''e Tu b in 1 591. which uas

s mighty Lots ; for this had been the Bulwark of

Chrilhndtm for 1 so Years, and that Conquctf o-

p n'll a PalTagc for the Twcit* to Sclnvcnia, which

tfacy loon after overrun.

MOI{L AC UI /I, vv'.iiji wai ilie irritnt i/V/. -

MM, lie:, on the South cf Cnati,t i.n the Hiinl.s of

thc^Mi-tLk^Stia, (U'ouc 90 Miiti in Leng-ii, bu'.

M)t ..bu\i: 2', in iJrfail ii. The cbitt T'j \:\i irv,

Srvtittot ^(iig, fcateil f^ri the B.iy of Cj/ .fr« or

,Qy.ii«4r», p.i\<.\t\. lUnatiriKH, ovf r ajjain 1' e Iflduls

Fi-.;m and /lile, is the Mciroi'ilis of Mnl.i 1 ia .in

J

an lipilcopal .Sec under tlie Mcirnpolitaii ui Spi/ito,

dillant 4'i Miles fruiii C.nljhdt 10 ihe .Sou li, ar.d

^o i'lom Hihitri to the Welt. It is will f'oitilyd

as well as naturally llrong, liavinj; v.iit \V,:ods and
craggy Mountains <'nihc I and lule and buta bad
Haven on the Si.i. 'I'lj's Place, bein;; aln.io: ihi;

Year i'ii9. in the pijlfrifion ot the L'runi ,U ftttti-

gipaiii, was claun'.i by $'//';;„(; II. r.s a dtpcdatici;

on llunp_,try, a gtcat part wlicrcoi he haj then lub-

iU\.\\. Which madckthe lyjipiTor lei<iin.:>: / mke )t

under bis Protei'lion, and ('() in better D.fence en-

terra;n'd ihcV/co^et, whopradis'ii Pyracies upon
the C'oalls I ke the Bucaniers, Ihclir.ng tlicinlelves

in the adjacent Rocks, Creeks and Im.ili Iflirds.

Thefe Rovers b^ .mic powtrfnl in time, andVo
much .innoy'd the lurb, that it occalion'd a new
W.ir in 1591. between thrin and the yUilhi.tii Fa-
mily. However, the Town coniiniid (fill a Re-
ceptacle for thole li rr of People. Father i'.i/;/ in

his Hi:ioty ot the Z-'/cwc// tells us. that in-1613.
Sc^wj was inhab ted by three forts of People, vis^.

the Cuf.tiini or Citizens, conliliing in .nbnut 100
Families; the Stipet^Jarii or \\t\ci'. Men, being 100
under four Captains ; and the J'ciitu i>ii, who were
Riiugados oitr of Twho, D.ibmtia and /ifuUi ;

their whole Nu.iibcrr.ot amounting to above ;oco,

and yet they were wonderfully lervicea'.'e to the

Houle of /liiflria ; which made Arch- Duke Fenii-

n.vid t.ike their parr .ng.iinll the I'etietiani, who had
been provok'd by their many Pyi.icies, and endea-
vour d to rout ihfin out; this occaliop'd a War in

l(,\ V wherein the Hutch taking part \v\\\\ the Veiic-

linni, the Arch-Puke was conllrain'd tlic ntxt Ye.'.r

to lupprels this Nelt of Pyrates, whoweienc\er
heaid of after.

'Jahl(iuii:{, Oftrovitna Axy^X Kovig^adt Me 15, 20
and IS M les Halt from S ;;;'/'', but are not very

conlideiable.

The IHands lying on the Coaff of MorlecL-i-t. be-

ing fubjeift to the I'enctiani, have been already

fpoken of in our Account of the Dominions of that

State,
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4i TURKEY in Europe.

'"T"^HAT Part of Earofe now fubjedl to the

I Turki, and by ih;ir Arbitrary Govertiment
-^ render'd in « great meafure depopulate,

was formerly tbe moft coniidcrable of ail this Con-

tinent, and hath been the Habitation of Nations

that made the grcateft Figure in Ancient Hiltory.

The Valour, Wifdom and Learning of the Ancient

Greciani is known to all the World. Ihrtct, Mafia,

n.icU, PinnonU and illyricum, were for many Ages

the Scats of confiJerabIc Nations, and their Aiflions

often rcmember'd in Hiftory. And thefe Parts

were by much the moft Cultivated and Populous of

all Europe. But as Wealth begets Luxury and

Pride, and chofe breed Effeminacy and Ania)o(ities;

thefe People lo(t their Primitive Virtue, and by

Wa-.s for Superiority, were in time fo weaken'd,

that they became a Prey, firft to the M-icedenimi,

and afterwards to the R^omans ; who made all thefe

Countries Provinces of their Empire. But ftill fo

confiderabtc was this Country, thai CcnjlaMine tin

Qrut,



rVRKET ill EVKOVE.
';«/ rcirtoVil l\i« Seal into Thmce, ind the Succcf-

(iim of ilni M'in.ucby ciinfinu'il here. At^t it was

tiTiriiMti'il ill l'*i). Bur .IS ilie niniKioin Sw.ums

fii C>3. 'J ami oiIkt Noitlu-ni Na: (in'i had ovcrun

X(piiH and /'j/», lo ilic Hiiimi, Githi, Sclivi, &c.

n< iiuuh int.ltfd the Eintrii Empire m Burepe, »i

tlu' S.i'.i{inj did in /ifiic/i ;irid //y;'^, ir.lnniuch I'nat

(he laiikf Kiiipcrtin had I. tile more tliaii the Title

of tliu Dignity Ctheir Dominions and Power being

iiHuc'dio a Imall CompaftJ beiorc the Twk,s at-

tjck d ihrm.

Oi ilie Ofipin of the Tllrl^l we (Tiall have occafi-

on to Ipe.ik HI <iur Accdunt of JnncmaHu. And

of tile Rile of Mihcmet in our Account of A abia,

where we fliall (hew that the Mtbomcttn EinpiiT

was bepun by i\\t Sira^int, who bad held it 41.0

Years, before the 7« ki "'idtr T.wgro.ipix got pof-

feirinri of *'«'/'.', and tlicnco inhihcd the ijr^^i'w/.

Thjt both 7'm kj and S*ra\iiu were worthed by the

TituKi, who Co'iquer'd Pi')'^.! , AJJ/ria, &c.

Will be ihiwn in its p'^P'-'' P'"-' ! '"'^ ihcrcfoicto

iioid Repctitiotw*vvc lliall here only fpcak of tlie

Rile of liic prefciir Race ot lMr/;i/?j Kingi dcfcendrd

from Ottonun,

A: the time th.it Haalon ihc Tartar Conqiier'd

Pfi/iif, a.'.d lixpcll d Caffanes, the talt of Tangroti-

fix\ Race, there was another fmall Kingdom of

'l'ui\s at Miclun in Fcrfia, under the Head of the

Ogu^ljn fam l>, wiiicb was an Honourable Race ;

whether more Ancient than theW ucciuii, of which

Ja>n<i>lipix delct'iidcd, or fccond 10 that, I cannot

deiermini :t was at Icall To confiderable as 10 be

allnw'd a R1g.1l Power in that fmall Dominion it

poifJs'd. Solyman, who was the .Sultan of it ac

ilut time, An. il6o. having little Hopes to protect

biinfelf againit lo foriiiidaDic a Power, thought it

his wil'cH Lnurfc to avoid 'he Rage of the Tat tan

by Flight ; and accordingly rciir'd into /Ifu Minor

With his Family, I-riends and Cattle, with forry

Equip pe in Carts, and Tents for their Habitations.

But It fotirs he w.:s not eafy there ; for he was rc-

tormni! to Pfr/M,when he was by Misfortuncdrown-

ed m the Eufl.raits. Some of^ his Family puriu'd

his Oc(igii, and return'd into Perfia; but his Son

iir/ri;rM' ,ibodo Where he wa.s, and bcg'd a piece of

I.jnJ 01 5i/4.W» :he T«'(''y?J Sultan of tconium. to

feed his Flocks tn. He had a g.''0tt Train of Fol-

lowd's, .Hid was able to .ifTilt the Sultan in bis Wars,

whiTcin they did him very (ignal Service, and there-

fore had a large (hare in his Favour. Ottoman, the

Founder of the prefcrir T« kjfh Empire, was the Son

oi E't'gul. He was a Perfon of great Courage,
pcncrratir.g judgment, atid boundltfs Ainbiiion ; by
War.ivg .•'gainll ihe Chijiiam, ^^'ho polTefs'd many
Olllcs in thole Parts, he acquir'd a pc:ty Sovcreig-

ty, and after the Death of SaUdin trok upon himfelf

the Title of Sultan ; and was Co luccrisful in bis

Wars, that in the 18 Ye.'.rshc Rcign'd heConqticr'd

the grc.iteft pin cf Phygia and Brthinia ; and hav-

1115 :akcn Priipi, he m.iele i; the Seat of the Tiirt(i/h

Kingdom. He Died in 13J8. nnd was Succeeded
by his Son Orchatitt, in whofeTime theT«'<;/ pafs'd

the Helli/pont and took the Ciry Gallipoli ; which
FooHrg in Europe being once cbrriin'd, they were
never after driven our. To him fwccceded Amwath,
who took Adrtample. and Conqiier'd part at Servia

and liu'g.iria. He Died An. 1 J90. and was fuc-

cccded by his Son Bjja:[et, who laid S egc to Con-
jlmtinfple, KiVif^W If'jlachia and Thejjk'y, and was
goin" on in a furious Torrent of Conquelt, but was
ttop'd in his Career '.j^ Tamarlain the Tartar, who
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after a bloody Fight Defeated his Army and rroir

h'ln Priloner Mi/vm«/, the youngeil Son f4 Bi.
ji^et, and Amumih II the Son of Mihrniet, Rti(;nil
fucceinvcly till the Year 1450- at which time be-
gan to Reign l)ie Great M.iltimti II. who took Cu.i.

jUfitinopJe. That fatal Conquelt h.ippend //. I).

14^3. (incc whch tiini' Crnftjntin p.'e h:n alw.iyj
been the .Seat of ihi- Ortoman Empire A p.irtuular
Account of the Progrefl of their Ar:iis would be too
long to let down here; but the Reader will be able
to g.ither it up out of the Accounis we have given
in the Defcripiion of ihelie Countries.

The prefent Boundaries oi TV 1{I^EY in
F.XJ H^OP E, arc the River \!efler or Tu/.r, and
the Carpac'n, Mountains, which tlividc it from
Poland on the North j the Archiepe/ai^o, the Gulf of
f.rpanto, and the loni.in Sea on the South ; the Eu.v.
ine or B/jt'^ Sea with the ThmcUn BMiorut, and
the Pro/punm on the Half ; and Trtnlilvanin,' Hun
gar'ia, ScUvcnia anACroatia on the Wed, coiii'ie-

bending in the whole thefe Countries, w'j.

G R^F.RC E, which is Tub

divided into Five Countries,

To which muft be added, (being

^

always leckon'd part of<

Gitece) iho' now not (ubjedl

.

to the Turkj.
'

. M-Ktdon,

Thf/j:,jf,

Acl'aia,

Efirut,

A/l,ima,

'6. ThQ\tOI{EA,
'or Peloponnefui,

The Provinces of

n^O MANl A,

BV l.G A HIA,
S E li^l A,
BOSNIA, and part of DALMAtIA.

The Republick of I^A GV S A. j-, .,

B ESS El^AB I A or BV D :{l AC K^Tart^ry.

The Allies o(theTurl{t.

OC^ACOIV, Cl^IhfindMl NO {(^Tartaric 1:

Iflands on the Coafts of G t^E E C £, via.

In the Ionian Sea, In the Mtdittrranean
Corfu,

'J ^
Antipacbfii, I Sea,

CeMlonia,( J St. Maw a, Ic A N D I A,
^""t, f" jithica,

J
Cirego,

Pdcbfu, jCCohmbos. I Saften;{a.

.The Cycladts Inf, vii.

Mi/o,

iPario,

In the /Egean Sea,
yj^,,^„^

JSdillei,

(tcho,

Andro.

5=

5Termia, &c.
Nfgropont,

/Egina,

Coluri,
In the Archipelago,

^^^i^^'

j Lemnos,

( Tajfo,

^ And many other fmailer Iflands.
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C H A P. II.

Of GREECE, hodie Rumelia.

m

^ /( C E C £ is judg'd to have been the part of

^ /iHrs^f mil Inhabited, which its early Huurifli-

ing State, tcgciher with its Neighbourhood 10 ylfit,

fiom whence we know all the Earth wa» PeoUtd,

fy. c very gcod C'lnjunds to believe. Ancient Hilto-

ly is full ot'ihe Adions ot the many Nations that

Itihib'trd ihcfe Parts; and the Learned Wprld is

ftill in.itbied to t!;emany Wife Pbilofoplicri of this

O.urtry, wh' le Wnunns continue to be moll in-

«ruifJ:'o to Maiikird. To lay noih.ng of its Celc-

britdl Hiilorians, Orators and Poets; the 'A'iidom

ot'i:s I awgiVvTS, the Valour of its Captains, and

Morality i.l is Inhabitants, are fufficiently known
to every I'ody that knows nny thing of Antiquity :

In (hurr, Grtice was anciently the moft Celebrated

R. pinn of the Univetfc, iurpalling all others in

Atiii«. Alts and Swiente It was for manv Ages di-

\ii'i<l into iivntiy (mall KingdottlV and Si.ltes, till

Piilio Kiiigijt MicfJrn, and -•f/fAfdwrfirc his Son, rc-

dii.-ii ;t all to his Sut'jiM.lion. Thi< Kingdom was

at'trrwards pull d down by (he J{pm.)ni, ind Greece

nt.^de s Proiincc of the Empire, as it continud (but

nianf;led by the Gtr/j '.d Hur.-s) till the Turl(i over.

H'.n It; thefc are its pret'cnt Matters, and haveclifij.

ccd all its Ancient and Magnificent Monuments, as

wt II .IS reduc'd the People to the molt fervile Slave-

ry , .-ind ignorant Stupidity.

The ancient Name of this Country was HelUt,

which the L^uinj chang d into Gi\ecia, and the Turl^t

now call l\iirne!t\i. But ir muH be reincmbcr'd that

the ancient HW/rf» comprehended only thar Province,

firice nam'd /tchaU, and by the Turii/ is call'd Li-

vidiai bi>: that Name is often extended and made
to mc^^ •'

t whole Country, which is Icated between

the j6 jnd 4i Degree of Latitude, and between the

^7 and 4'i Degree of Longitude : Bounded oti the

Ni.rih by yiJiOT^n/j, Bulgaria and Servitf, whence it

is ilividcd by a Chain of Mountains, whole Ealtern

part wascalid Sciidriiihy the Ancients; on the South

by the MrJitrrraneau Sea; on the E«ft the Atchipe-

lajTo ; aiiil en the Well the AirUti^k, .Sea, or Gulph

ot Venic! bounds it Extending in Length, from

the Mountains above-mentioii'd \u the North, to

Cape Ctgti* in tht A#»»m, in the South, 1 00 Gtrmau

Leagues, according to Chiven'ut, whicli makes 400
Englifh Miki} and its uimoll. Breadrh be reckons 10

be 89 German leagues, ». e. 356 Miles.

The AIR is exceeding Temperate and Healthy
;

and the SOIL very Fruitful, abounding with Corn)
Wine, delicious Fruits and great Herds ot Cattle'

together with Fowl and Ven fon in great plenty.

The CHRISTIAN RELIGION w.is planted in

Gi«fcf iiiiir.ediately after the Death of our Saviour,

by ^t PWand Jimcihy, and it Hourilh'd there for

many Ages wuh more Purity than in the Wellern
Church, producing isiany Champions for the Faith,

and venerable Fathers, whtfe Writings convey to

us the Dif<i| line and Dotarin of tljp Church in iisNa-

livi? Purity ; Of which ReligiflAJfAiere hath bi en a

con.iiiu'd Succeinoii 10 this timn^ut fincc the Tw\i
have been Matters, and made the People Slaves, its

State is much declin'd.

The Ancient LANGUAGE of Greece is llill

known 10 us, being prelerv'd in the Writings of

Ariftotle, PUto, Xtnophen, fierudettii, Timcjdides,

Ptutnrcli, Demnfthenes, /Efchines, l/ocraiej, lle/itJ,

Hcmtr, Sofhcclea, Ariftplianei, and many other Phi-

lolophcrs, Hiilonans, Orators and Poets ; and has

been defervedly eHeem'd as well by tlie R^mmi in

their moft flourilhing State, as by all Europf i-vcr

fint^e ; And to us ChriftUns it is particularly Vtlua.

ble, by being the Language of the GofpcJs and the

reft of the New 1 elfament, whereby we rccove the

means of Eternal Salvation. The Greek was (poken

in five dlflVrrnt Dialedls, vi^. the Attick,, the Do-

rick., the /Eolicli, the lenick, and the Common Dia-

ledt; and was the moit Manly, Haughty, Coniprc-

henfive, and yet moft Sweet and Mellow of any

Language extant. But the Modern Greek is fo fat

chang'd by the mixtarc of Foreign Langiiipcs, that

the Genuine Stile is very little underflood among
the prelent Inhabitants.

Becaufc tliis Country is very much mcnrion'd in

ancient Hif^ory, and the Clartick Authors, we Ihall

fet down i's ancient Divilion, according to Clmiriai

and Laurenburger , before wc proceed to its Suie,

Aficient Greece rtas Di'videii into Vive PartSy viz. H k l l A s, T n E s s a i. 1 a,

M A c r: I) o N I A, E iM R u s, /»/?<i P e l o p o n n e s a s. Pi^hich iven 5,/i^

divided thiiSy '
, ,

' '" ' The chief Cities, and Places Tf/?< Cluverio.

Cb«ltit, Chuljdon, Oltnus.

NMUpiftm, now Lcptnto. 1
Bejum, C)ttnium, I'indu).

Antiifna, Ckyrrha, Pyiiid, Delphi, Parnnffui.

Megiira, Eleufis.

K44r4thoa, ATHENS.
rbcjpiit, Lebadia, CheoHen, THfiB/£, PUttt.

Delium, Anlir, L'ruilra, Ofiium, Helicin.

Cenemides, Of us, Eltfi*, LiUa. „ , f.

JiiflA! vdGracid propiij,

lit & Jcljaitt, was di-

.ffitolia,

LocrisOzolxa,
Doris,

Pliocis,

vidcd into thcfc Rfgi.'l Jiff/,;'''
,=

' >i

!

on''
fltriia'. J^'

• Orchomemis, ^
y .

,
j.I.ocris Epicnem!d!«,

nejr*.



G K E E C E.

5Thc<raIy f'(fer,

Eaiotis,

Pelafgia,

reckon'dpart of 'M'*-')M»gneCii,
ctdon.

Phtbiotis,

f Tanl.inria,

I

^lymiota
Ore(Hs,

DafTarera,

iE:naibia,

iEgea,

Pieria,

Mygiionia,

Paraxia,

i. J . ar I-
! Chalcidica,

MatdomM, JEmathia an-'{Ampbraxiti!,
fC- ii^- Bifalt*.

Edonij,

Orbeli,

Sincici,

Pelagoncl,

Lyncirtat,

Jororom,

Almopam,

I
iEdrsoruin,

(.Eordcorum.

"Moloflia,

Dryopi»,

Cbaonia,

r • V jiiL Tbcfprotfa,
Ef>m, qni & >4/^4»,4,^ Cafllopc*.

a'«-
i

Dolopia,

I

Almcne,

i
Amphilochia,

LAcranania,

r Achaia, profr. Jiff.

\ Eiis,

\ Mcflenia,

Pdofomitfi4i hodic Aforea.\Atcidit,

VLaconia

vArgia,
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Hypgta, Sofltncs, ''.jperai

f GoKiphi
, Phe([Ut , Tn'ccit , Actinium , FIjiiip.ii.

7 Phar/alia.
"

P/thaum, Atrnx.

f •Jokus, Hermenlum, Cuflanea, Melihxa, Metknc,
c ThermopyU.

{Phtliia, Thebx-TheJJ'ul. Echinus, LartJJa, DemetrUs,
Paguft, Tcmpe.

/EpidtimHtim vel Dyrraehlum, Apolhniit, Mon.
/Elimac*, Bullis.

Grytone

l.ychnidos, Evia.

Pt/la.

JEdeffa, Idometij, Scydra, Buroput, Tyriffa.

Pidna, Phyiace, Dion.

Antigonia, Phyfcc, Canhabia, Leu, Terpllus,

Antigone, Piltone, CaJJandra, Torcne,

Aug^ea, SiHgus, Amnthus.

The/Ja/onica, Stagira.

Euporda, Ojfn, Cttlliter^i

Amphipolit, Scotufa, Birga,

Gtri/cut.

Heraclea, PayiKo^Ms, Jriflolus.

Stobi.

Heraclea.

Jorum, Ahrut.

Ruropat, Albnnopolis, Ap/alut.

JEftreum,

Daulia, Diholia, Scampis,

Ddone.

Oricum, Antigonia, Pamrmut, EUut,
Biithitutn.

Mcopolis,

Amphilochia, Argot-Amphil,

Ambraciit, Ailium, Leticrai, Stratotl

Corinthut.

fytympia, Cyllene,

MejUfine, Pylui.

Te&ea, Stimphalut, Mantiiea, Megalopolis,

jLACM DEMON vel Sparra , LeuSlrtim,

I AmycU.
Argos, Hippium, Nemea, Troe:^en, Epidaurus,

irl'r

' I '"si!

lAm

nm

r'

Greece in its prefent State thus divided.

tSalonicbi,

Amphipoli.

iderocepfa.

Micdon, wherein thefe ^^
Towns arc of Note, ^contejja.

PeU
, Strymon,

'*St*gyra,

A'Amty now ArtiAHt.

f Scutari,

Duraf^o.

la l^j/onaj

DHcagini,

Aleffio,

Albanopoli.

Croya.

,^ Lyebttidtt,

Epirus.

Thejfaly, now 7<mw<«.

• Preve^a.

\Chimera,

ILarta,

\Butrinto,

' Perga.
' Aiiium,

'^Lari/k.

Armiro.

Volo.

Phmfatut,

Scotufa.

*[ Trical*.

DemttuAd*',

Janna.

Gomfi
S^itton.

'*MoHnt-Olpnpui',

Mmm dchiii*

nm.

fl^

ti 'l^n
f:-..kM
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jiik/ti.i, HOW Liv.uU.:.

G L E E C E, Maccdon.

t Oelrhi or Caflri.

I

Athens or Si/irif.

Mitiaton.

; Thelrft or Stive).

i Auli!.

IMegdra:
Livalliri.

Oichfimenc,

1 The Daiditnlt.
*• Helicon 5c Farpajjlti.

M A C E D O N

Si)mctimc rallM .Emathij, from JEmalhius One

of its Kint<v; took its prc-fent Name from Maccdon,

the GrarKifon ot Deiicaa'on, as Solitius, or more
particularly, Son of Jupiter and T/i.n'tC the Daiigl);cT

Ol Ociic.tlinn, as Siephiinut ; but by Ctuvtriiii ra-

ther ihoiipln to bo dcriv'd from Mygdonia, a Pro-

vince of tliis C.jiintry. Was a ccjniiderabic King-

dom Found, d by Ccr.voiiuj, and of above 4c'., Years

llatiilinp before Philip extended its Bound'., and

addLd 7hi-lf.:'y with p.iit ol Efiriis and /lll'aiii.i 10

it ; iiut his Son .'l.'exai.Jer, lirnatn'il the G.e»t,

raisii It to ihe h ghclt pitch of (irandeiirj for he

not only (iilidu'd all Gieece and TLt.icc, Iitit al-

fo o'nqucr'd .ifm. Egypt and Ljhia, fo that h's Em-
pire extended iroiii ihe Daniil/e to tlie River InJiis,

nnd Ircm the li .»c(' to the I{ed ,Se.i.

1 he ancient Bounds of MjccJonia trefria, were
7'/jMi-c and Mount Scodnis on the North, wh th

divii!od it from the L'ppir Mirfi.t and ll//ricum ; on

the Wed the W.Vii.i//i-^ Sea; on the Somh Epinis

.Trui Thi-iftih. lis ariiienr Divifion we have already

letdown; but when P,ui!ui .V.militis the /{omjtt

General had overecme Pfifr.ii the lalt AUcedonijn

King (which happen d ^1. M. fi'Az. V.C. 5S5. af.

ttr the (irit irci!fiiig this Mon.iichy by Cer,tuniu$.

b^\ ind before Clirilt i68Year<j and made this

a V'ldnnte of the Einpire ; it was divided into four

I'rovMces 01 Rcj^ioiis, Telle Livio: The firft, which
border d on 'Jt<rj,:e, w.is I'libdividcd into four Parts,

Edonit, Odom tniici:, BifAltia nnd Sintic.t, ("eated on

the River Sttynun, In the Icccnd Region were
nine Paitf, OrLelia, /timopia, p.irt of Pa'w.ij, y»)/rf,

Pe/j^rnia, Mindo>ii.i, Amphraxiiis, Chaicidicia and
Vxtxia. In the third were fix P.irts, Piena, Iht-

ti.ta, JE'mthi.i, L)>icefiit, p.li t of P.i'obi* and .fi-

jjy.cis. In the frmith an,| \:iH Rcgi.- n, winti) was
the WeOern pan, and l.iy on the Jotiidn or /Idrii-

tick Sea, weie twelve or r.itber ten P.irts, Alh.mis,

TaiiUiiria, Hhmiotit, R/rdeti), l)nff.iret«, Pt,i'<i,ci,

Veliri'piis. Pe/.t;i'itiit, StympLiilia and Orejiii.

The pii fent Micedon is bouiulcd on tlic Well I'y

W/'iu/zi, on th" \\M\ by (e\cral Bays of the ArcLi-

pe'.i^o^ on I'^e Koith by H^m.vii.t .ind Bul^,iii.i, on

rh'- Soiirli by r' '^.i//. Ir is Rich in divers Mifics

fifCnld; alionn.is wiih Corn, Paitiire, C.ittle, Vi--

(lilor and in f'oiiiC I'.iirs Wine aril Oyl. Here are

m.uiy Moiintaitis and RiVcrs, but none very I,.irg<'

or Kem.i: k.ibic, c^tepi Mount Atlos, wLeirof we
fh.ill (pe.ik in in place. By the Tukj, KUcediti is

divided inio three Parn, t'l'f. 1. "Sjinhi.i, wliicii

contains the firil and fei nnd Region of the l{^»n im.

I. Cnn.-noHt.iri, part of (he third Region. And j.

httcfduti, which IK ihc gic.itclt part of (be third Re-

£ .m. The chiif Ciiiqj arc,

Tl}eJJ,tlonica, commonly cali'-l Jfalmichi, h.^rcnv
lore the Capital ol the lecond ''' gion of A/.icc./.;;

now the Metropolis of tlie wtinl' , niid tli Seat of
the Ttirl{ip3 Prxteiif, (tamls on ihp Rott-onof;-
B.iy, to which ir gives Nime, in the I.ati'ude (•

41. 20. Longitmle 43. 2-, Mil.s p„i(t .rom ;•
Ccaii ufrhe Adn,iticl(_ Se.i, n Writ (nm Cn. ,«.

tinople, I 80 South from ihc Dannlie. .tiid K-,>(j,tb
from the Ktliinus of the Moten. TheC 'v wns jn-
cientiy calUl ''••tnia, and the Bay Si,:t.iTirm:-
ciis, and It was (ornu rly adorn'd w.th in„nv lUn.p.

tuous pnblitk Buildin^ , whereof OnlyaTrum.
phal Arch remains. St Pvi' picacbd the G.Mril
and wrote two hpiHIes to the People of this Ciw
.ill which denote us anciem plendor, andihi'by
tnany Revoluuons and the Vw/id;//; (Jovcrnincrt

;t

-/e iomewhat rcducd, it is however (till a v.^y
confiderable Place, being a Celebrated limpunmi
and .1 large and populous Ci;y, inhabited by Cki.
fti-tiis and Jmt, as well as Vurh; and bears ;l,e

Title of a Metropolitan See. It is cneomt.ilVd
v/ith old Walls, which arc reckon'd to be iuu:
Leagues in Circuit, and detemled by .1 Citadel on
a Hill on one (ide, .ind two Forts on the Vr.
The C.6»-;7/<<«H/ have 30 Churches, and s Cunvc.rs;
«ndthe>eipj jfi Synagogues, and 2 Collejje^ wh re-

to their ^'oiith relnrt from all Parts to Study Th-
Chiirthes are Itately, efpccL-slly thai of Si. M,( ,-,

but the 'Itnkt have taken that .as well av St. Oeml-
rriiii the C.thtiral, St. Soplin and St. G.tl/riel tor

Molqucs. 1 lure is a great Traffick here, and the

Haven is much reforted to, for Silk, leather, Iron,

Cotton, Wax, Money, Wooll, Corn, C?;. which is'

chiefly carry d on by the Jeiri, who are nimierous

and wealthy. Salonichi was firff built by Crf/7:iu./fr

and 'Ibcija.onica, Daughter to King Philip, ami Si-

ller to Alex.mder the Great. It was the B:rh-
placc o. .^.ufliUhiiii, who wiote the Comnicnr on
Homer, of Conftantiui Jlrmrtiupnlii.', Dctnettim ( 1.

nodiui, and Theodnrui Gr.'^a. It always iiiKhrweii;

the Fate of Mncedcn, and lo was liihja'l to the

Greek Emperors, from whom it wis Inateli'd in

nS". by l-f'illi.im King of .V.Vi'/r ; but foon rcco-

ver'd by Aiidf..nicus PaUol:;^ui, .ind lold to thcRc-
publick of / enice. in 131 j. f-oiii whom Sulran

Amurath 11. took it, and the iurkj have ever lince

poTelsd it.

Ampbipolii Tur. Emboli, fometimc the Capital of

M^ccdom, flaiids upon the River Strymm, which a

lit'le below ialis into a Bay of the Archtpdn^o, and

pave Name to it ; 60 Mild from Sjlnichi 10 ilie

North F.aft. It was hrre!;:!ore known by ihe

Kamcs of Z'rij Martii, 3uil N.,vem I'i.c, and is of-

ten mention'd in .ineient llilli/ry ; for Aillf^cus

the Milep.in flying from D.uiin, eiideavour'd lo fc;-

tie here, but was oppoj'd by the EJonii ; the Ail<eni-

eni planted a Ct.lony here, which wete cut oil by

the rlr.icij'ii ; afterwards Aginon the Son of iVVuf

repell'd the Edouii, and planted : Colony, It is

an Aiehbifhop's S'-e, and iiiliabiiti' 'ly fome fAn/fi-

ani ; but ii has row only its aiit.„:iit GrjiidfUt u
brag on.

Sidervcapfi, Sid'Ut, Sydcrot «< Scydn, Ptnl. a

finall Town, not.nble for its Neightvjuring (JoM-

Mines, whii h were diUoverM in King Piitlfi

Time, and yielded hin imr Talents every Yrar;

they are ffill wroujdit, and affoid ilie fJraiid Seig

nior a lonlide/abfe Revenue. It is a Bifhnp's Sec,

and Hands on the South Eall of i'.t/cw/VAi, neat

Mount .lihii.

Pidlif/.

Pbilippi 01

P.inj^ till, oil

Noith from

fought in iti I

Ci^ffiut the I

Mirc Antony

li leftilied I

other Ruins

wa9 plante.i I

nour d with a

of Scripmre,'

of linall Hab
Contcffj in

Bay Twhich n

dobo'.hgiveh

di Cont-ffa, .

wl! htir't. pav

which it liano

Si4^yrj, now
.iiiftitle, Itan

Bay

iAonwiAihci

Hciptit : Pont}

Clouds, above

P.iiii fays, I

as the Ifland /.

(lands on a Pi

twetn the Gu'(

.ti'ilK; Singiti II

miles Ealt froir

Sttdia bio.'d, .

Aihei is loinet.i

McKle S.D.te, |i

on ir, mol'ly ol

lo (uily ft( ekd
and are fa well

fltntitiople, r,'c(

Pel'ti 39 milf

nnw ciilld H^uci.

(t. tho'ihai bei

iic.ir it; ;s iuJp

lip .v.ii Al-.x.ui

Buildings daily

Al.B



Albania. GREECE,
phiUpfi or Ftlippn, a City at tbe foot of Mount

P.iofiw, oil the t onfinej of Tir«cf, io or Jj miics

Noith from 4niphipi>lis, is fatao n for tht Barile

fought in itJ ticiglibuuiii'g Fid Is, wl.eit Drutui ind

C/#«i the Murderers of Ctja' were dticatiJ by

Mure Antony and OiUvius. Its . ncicnt Splmdor

It reftified by an Amphitheftre .-Imort entire, and

other Ruins of Siimpiuous Bui.d rgs thnitianiiy

was planted iliere by St. P.iu! ari'l (he People ho-

nourd wiih an Hpiltle, wh.tii ,f
i
art of our Cation

of Scripture, 'tis Ifiil .in Aichb.(hop'$See,but a place

of fiiiall Habitation.

Cmh-Jfj and CavilU, leatcd on the St ymoninu

Bay Twhich runs between Thrace and Mount Atboi)

do both gi»e Names to it, being by loine call'd Go//*

di Coni-IJn, ^ni by others Ae CdvaiU. Stijmon,

wM h tii't pave Manx to tiis Bay and the Rivet on

which if Hand.' ; is a littie diUant from /<«>/)i!h)io/j'/,

Sttrn'i, 10* '''''"''t". fainous tor the Birth of

Anliit'le, Hands on the Well Shore of the fame

Bay

iAnwnxAihos isofti^n iisention'd in Antiquity for its

Hcipht r Pomp. McU tells us. That it riles into the

Clouds, alxive the lower Region of the Air • And

Piny fays Its Evening Shadow reaches as far

as the Iflatid l.tmt:os. which is 60 miles dillant; It

(lands on a Promontory jetiii g into the Sea, be-

tween tt.T Gulph of Styjmcnium or Contfffa. and the

Sinus Sin^iii'ut or Goljo di Mcntj S^nto, about 70

niirs Eatt trom Sa'cniki: The Iflhmui, whch is ii

Stadia bio.'d, Xnxfs dug through, and from ihence

Ailiei is lomei.nies called an Iflai.d. It is nowNaiii'd

McKie S^v.lf, from i.\ M^naftcries vvbieh Hand tip-

on ir, woOly of the Order of S". Bj/il; thcfc are

lotuily Hitk'd with the Monks of ihcGrfc/r ChurUi,

and arc fo well cHecm'd, that the Patriarch of Con-

fltntincfU, Fled": all his Bilhops out of them.

Pel'ti io miles South AVeft from ll:elJ.,loiiica, and

mvi ciilld \ui:'mi*, (inA by o'hcrs Jfn/^.j or Jani-

(.1. tbo'ih.u be only a new Town of the Tmltj built

ncpr it; is judg d to have been a Royal Seat of Phi-

lip .u.d .H'x.inJe', which the M.irblcj and Royal

Buildings daily dug up do Tellihe.
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ALBANIA hod. Arnaut.

Between hUcSm and the mofy Eaflern part of

\\ttVcnctiiiuV>u\'.\\, and rj.sr US Moiuii. lies All>*niti,

by the Tmk' ciiid Amaut : Ii is (oiricfm'S calld

Aiitni.1 l'ro('er, or l'pp<^fi '" dtlingiiiib .t trom

Efirui which is the I ower, anil liounds it on ihc

South, as tlie Mountains, *4*'i'..s,nr Ar;^ent4<o. and

Jfrt/mdoon the North. It ex'cndsaboui 160 rniles

(mm North to St.uth, ann about lor from I'.a'.t 10

Weft. The SOU. isFrmitul. producing C.-nerniis

Wirie, Flax, and Cotton, as alio Wax in the Woods,

and Salt dup our of the Mountains. The Inhabi-

tants make Tapiliry, which with the other Coiniiio.

(Iitits ;hcy vend abroad.

This with Epirui, was the Country of liit Famous

Prmcc (Jw?- Ci//rinr, commonly cali'd Scotdcrlt;^,

U'lioi.' mighty Valour agamit the lurlii is Celebrated

in Hiilniv ; With a fmall Army for many Tears,

hctipiips'd the whole Tm»\</7:' Power, and gain d 11

Baitki over them. At his Death he left his Coun-
try to the I'tnetiant, but they were not able to main-

tain the Inland part of it, which was loon redoc'd

hyMj/.iinrr ILwbofc SucccUori have held it for the

lart two Ag.i. The PeopI: are eminently Vaiiant,
and their Horfes exceeding Sw.fi, fo thit their Ca^
v.dry are made ufe of by Tii>!(,s. The chief Towrs
are

Scutari, Scod.a, Tiiic. Tfcodi-.r ihc Mctrop- lis, is

featcd On a Rock, near a lake, whence hliies :iio

River Buinna, 25 miles IS'or;!i trom the Vene:i.i)t

Gulph, abuut 10 trom the Frontiers of D,ilmjtia,

and 70 from /^.'^'/'/.i to the Ead, z.^o from S.i.'onikj

to the Well, and about 40 from the Mountains 10
the South. B4u<i a/.d fays. It was the Scat of the an-
cietjt Kings o( lHyricum : It is now .i good large Ci-
ty, defended with a Gallic fc.-.rc.i on a Hill, and has
been for thefc aoo Years Subjed to the Tur/^j. But
the CbriiUans have however a Bilhophcro, and Ibtnc

Churches.

Ducagni, Ducagnlum,{\ind% on theEaft fide of the
River Drmo, 25 miles frnm Sewfjr/ to tde Ea!t.

A!ejj':o, LiJJtii, Uand.s on the fame River, jo mile>
below Ducagni, near its Mouth into the Adri.iti.l^

Sea, and forms a Bay now cali'd the Gulph of Dut:o,
ancici.../ the lUiric Bay. It is by foir.e recknn'd
the Capital of All/.mia, ind i.s pariicul.rly f.imims
for the Sepislcbre of ScanJcrlt^, who died here in

1467. and even the T^i-^; have fueh venera;i.-n tor

him, that they carry away pieces of his Tomb lor

Ralicks, and efteem it as a Charm to aninute their

Courage in Battle. It is fenced with a Cillle, and is

the Seat of a Bilhop ; but Si.'bjcCi: to the Tui\s.

Oo:'cigno, Dulcinium, Oiiiiiiuni, feu I'ciniuin, is

a fate PortTown, with a Calflc, feated on the Ciilf

of I'tnice, 30 miles SoUth-Well from Scutari, and
40 Welt from Aleffio.

Antivtri, Antibaium, another Port Town featcd

on .1 Rock, 10 miles Weft from Dokigno.

Cieya, Crcij, or Crua, by B'ictiui It ill the Mr-
trr polls of Alh.mia. is an impregnable and inaccelii-

ble Fort, feared on the River Li^ane, -jj miles

South from Aieffio, and as many Ealt from the Sea.

By rcafoii of its Strength ii was chofcn by SofiderLr^,

tor his place of Ri.'lidencc, and by him Itrongly de-
fended againlt the frequent Attacks of the T«)>!;i

;

but a few Yeirs after his Death they took it.

Dur,i:^^j, £)r«^^;, the DirrhaAiium of i\k H^mani

,

and Epidnnmui more anciently ; is a noted Sea Poit

on the Gulph of Venice, at the Mouth of tlie River
A>(,enitro, 10 miles Soii'h I'rora the Gulph ui D:i)io,

and 40 South Well from Alejfio : It is a large, and
was formerly a very fair City; Alcmorablc for thi:

Exile ol C'/Vo.i in it, and the Landing of Pcmpey
(when he retir'd before Cxjur) from Btindufimri iij

Itj'y, over againlt which it Hands, and t!iis was
therefore the common Palfagc thither. In caily

times, I'/f A. T '. C. iji 5. this City was IViieg d by
a Company ef B.nidiiti or Cor/.tin, and the Citi-

zens implor'd the alfillance ot the djintl ijni, whu
were cicfcated b;' the Cai/.iirs, and iliele adilled by
the Atheniti.i. \\iU h gave occalitin to ihe Corinthi-

an War, and became at lall the 1 eavcn as it were
(flhegicat Pci\!p titi.-/ia)i\V3r, fo famous in iheG/Cir.^

Hillory. Latterly it has been Siibjeel to theTHij^i,

fince the time r.t Bjj.f^et II. who rook it, but it is

not much Inhabi'ed by reifon of the utiwholfomnel'i

of the Air.

Allincpdii, ,-.n Inland Town featcd not far from
the head of the River Oiino. 70 miles Ealt from
Dura^^n, and as many South Eatt from liucagni, was
ineienily the Capital of Athania, bntnowdcltroy'd
and but a fmall Town.

Ocryd*, Lycimidat, Turc. Guifttndel. feared upon
a Lake of the fame Name, whence iliUcj the River

M m m 1 Or/fic,
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Drin", z'i mite* South from All'tnofoli, and 80 Soiiili-

Ei'.\ from Our- ;;-i ; an Aichbifhpp's See ; but now

Subjeifl to rhc T;. <j.

Li P'jIciu, /tu'cn, Fjol. Ww/cn Navtih, ftands on

the M u;b of .he Gilph of Venice, 40 mil« from

Dura^^i, .md 60 frotn the Galph of Drino to rhc

South, and Go from OcnUj to the Weir. Ir is a ve-

ry >..ipac OIK Port, and was formerly a place of

Strength, but the Turl^s took ii fronn the Venettan,

.ind held it till the late War, when in the Year 1 6y 5.

tbcy deferred ir, upon the tAJcing aiCtnint, by the

I'emtUni, arid the appearance of their Army bc-

fotc it.

Over apainft VnlcHa, abour i Lcagtin to Sa,

ftatids the Rocky !/lMd of Safeno, a deferred place,

and fieijucnrcd by none but Turkjpi PiratcJ.

£ P I R V S, 01- C.i/iina.

On th.; South of AllAtiia, along the Coaft of the

Isni.tn Sea, lies Epirut (call'd by Come yllbjniit In-

ferior, and by others Caninit, whith Name others

reftrain to the Nonh-parr of Epiiui) having 'Thtjfitly

(ill the Kt.rib Ea(^, and A.lnia nn the SomhF.att.

li is from S u h Eaft to North-Welt near too miks

in Lei pt!i, and about 60 in Breadth. It is divided

from illhmit by the Mountains CAr »«,.'(«, c/Zwi, Mon-

tet icrccerAunii, or the Cfja/zn/.!" Mounrains, which

by rcafon of their great height were often torn by

Thunder ; and from Thfjfah by the Mountains,

A/.-ffaD, o'itn, Mom Piniliu, ard from jich.v'a by the

River A.l.'cloui, now Caiochi. The Soil is good,

and tfpecially on Mount Chimtra the Cattle »ie

exceed ugly Fi .ncd.

Tins Country was Anciently Suhjedl to its own
Princes ; then was United to the Kingdom of Ma-
cedcti, afterwards Subjctfled to the /(nm4«.f, and by

them vciy much Ravap'd by realon the Inhabitants

cif.'cn Revolted. Then again to its own Pnnce<i. and

now to the Tu'kt, except foiiic Places which the /V-

neti,inj h.ivc regain'd in the late War.

In rhc .\nciciit Account of /lll'jnit, this compre-

hem'td rhe P.ovinces of Ci^uwiJ, Tbrffrciia, Aime-

m. /) .'./-iJ, Ainfin'ochii, and Ac^rniuiii. And in the

iniddtcof It in the P.fovince aiThcffiotia, (trod the

famous City D !o>ia. wherein were Trees that An-

fwfr'd, and Vocal Oaks, as the Poets relate. The
chief Towns at prolrnr are,

Cl'in-.tt, a. very flrony; Town, Seated in the

North part of Epirm on the Mouth of the Gulf of

Venice, n».ar flu- Confines ul' Atltnia, 8 1 miles from

/)r.(.i:^ t to the South, and 10 from the IHanti Carfa

to theN. rth. It is a wrll built City, and a Place

«.f T iidc, the Capital of .1 Teirirory (,f the (am^

N<;Tie, and the Sec of a B.lh'.p, but Subjcift to the

Tj..!'

But'inln, Biitl.rrtum. /ivf, Biitlirotut, « Port Town
ovei aR.iin't the Ifiard Cti/u 35 miles South Ka It

frt ' Ci>i<ni'4. ICO Ironi the Moiinr?jns»o •hoSonib,

»nii fw fioni /.4I7.I to the North F.ill. It wss for-

r.ncrly a c"rfiJcr.,ii!e, bur now an ordinary Town
iiVffiifd '.li ef)'! by i ilherneii, by reafon of the

aliui.Jencc ol Filh in the Hay to which tt gives

N.iOip, It is the See of a fiO- p, but bai been

J;iib)i .1 lu she lu:k.s abovi; 1 ..o Yi^is.

Pfi?^i, Torr,ir. a Pori-Town, wi'h t Cift.c Siili-

Jed [J the I'i-nfiiMi, Hands iliu uvtr aqa nit Co ,'u,

GREECE. Epirus

20 tnilcs South from Blilri'nto ; ih^: lenetitint paV(.

the Inhabitants the Two I (lands on tlu- South of Gr.
fu, calld r/ic'ifu, tnd AntiPuch/u, wherein is very
Fat Palture.

'

I.aru, or ^'niLracia, Anurcin, and jI.u. It
grew up our ol li r Ruins of il;i Ancient City ^im.
tmcia. lomc me li'c Regal St..; of the Kings df
Epirut ; orhiii nii<e Ambracia a dilfereni Place.

It is feated at the bci orn of the Sinus Ainbrochianu:

naw Gulfoft«f»4, ir miles from the Sc.i, 60 froin

Bulrinro, and 140 from Dura^ to the Souili-

Ealt, (o fr«m Lepanio to the- North- Weft, and I'-o

from Sitlonilii to thu Smirh Well.

Prevf^a, Se.ited ar the Mouth of the Gulf, 20
Miles Welt from Lit>t.t, and 40 South E.ilt frotn

the Ifland Corfu, ftands in tl e pl.ice ot the Ancien:

City Niceptilit. It was a |
lire of Sticnpth, and

polfefs'd by the Tuf^/ till the Year 1684. w/icn the

Venetian General Morefini took it, and by the

Treaty of Ctrhvit^ is was .igrced to be demo-
lilhed.

Ovcr-againft it on the Mouth of the fame Bay
ftands AHium, now Cape Fi-^aio, Famous for rhc

Naval Battle between Mac Antony and Aiiguflui,

formerly an Eminent City, wherein (lood a Tcmf'e
of Apollo, now an ordinary Sea Port and Proitiun-

tory.

The Ifland COI{lV, Corcyra ut et Plitau'.t. lies

in the Ionian Sea, o\er-a>;ainft tti? Coaft ol Epi>ui,

but a few I eagues from ir, and ^o i cagues'tivin

the Coaft of Uaty, extending from Souib.E.ift tu

NorthWeft about 40 miles. It was anciently In-

habited by a fort o{ Corjairi, and the People p^c

mcntion'd in Hiftory, particularly Iriihe C--i„,hi,tn

War abovc-menticn'd The Iflai.d is poi>f.'d by
the I'tnetiani, to whom it has been mbjra fvtr

(incc the Year i-^Sl. and enjoyi a moft feinle ,SoiI,

producing Corn, Wine, Oyl, Honey, Flax, Salt,

Medicinal Herbs, (3c. It is divided into Four pirt«,

and befides many Townsa.id Villages hath one goxi
City, vi^.

Corfu, Seated on the Eaftcrn Coaft over.«gaini>

Butri'ito, and in the Latitude of 4c Degricj ; 1:

ha-, a very Capacious Port, and is cuarded bvTivo
Caftlcs.

r H E S S A Lr, -I l:ej[.iL.t.

The Country ntxt adjoyning to Epiriii or\ the

Ealt between that and the ^ilf^ew Sea, and Gulf of

Salonirhi, is Thejjiify, arciertiy called Almmiia, .ind

Pyrrlt^a, according to Bri tiut. A lar^'c pan ol it

is now falkd ?<in« ), and theothei ptnComenoliti)i.

MaceJon bounds it on the North, and Aclnia, ot

LivaJia on the Sou h. From boih which it is lii-

vided by Mountains, and alio from fi/i<rHj by Mount

PiiiJui, fo that it i.s liirrounded with them exopr

on rhc Eaft, where it opens to the Sea. It enjojs

a Fertile Soil, and Healthy Air, and yiiidsall Ions

of Gram and Delicious Fruirs, (uch as Oraiipn,

Lf-mtins , Fi^s , Pomcgrantes . Grapes, Olives,

SJe. The Ancient Inhabitants were Noted tor their

Courtely, but accoled of Gluttony and Sorcery. In

ihrTradition of ihofcT lines they were aCLOiin'ed the

firft thattatn'd Horles, and fct riutShips. Or(.ci;.i

Reign'd here cotemporary, with Cecopt the firit

King <;{Atl:-n!, in whole time happen d the Deluge

(by ibc overflowing of ihc River Ptntui) knom

isNsiYi'd,

Army obtain

of Donctiut

Ph.irft'ui

i'S F.dds

former umv
i

of this R.itt'i

miles Snith

rot, and is

not ('e'errni
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by bis Nsme, and meniion'd in Hiliory. And lo

his S'>nj arc attributed the Honour of giving Name

ro many parts of Greece, as Helkn to Hellat

,

Dcrsj \o rbe Ootians, near Moant PurnaJJus. Xuthui

Ins Third Son was Father to Acluui Founder oi the

Achx.vii, and hn trorn whom the loniant or Inha-

bitan'S of Attica.

The Modern Thtff^lUni arc for the troft part

Ckriflitns, but Subjcit to the Turk,, remarkable for

their Com*linel's and Wat like Difpoiitinn, The Ex-

tent ot Thefjd'y is about no miles lither way, and

the chief Towns in it arc,

L*riifa, Turc. Aftbak*, (he Capital, feated on the

Banks ot the River I'enfui, about .\o miles above

is Mouth into the Giilph of Sulcnii^i, 80 from 5<i-

hnik.' to the South, 50 from the Ifland Negtcpant to

the North- Weft, and too frox. Lep.uito to the North-

F.a!^ and very near Moum Ohtnpus. It is one of

the mo!* flourifliing Cities of Greece ; and hath

been fomeiime honnur'd with the Grand Scignior't

RciMcrre feCpecially liurinp the War of CAttdiaj

who h.ith a PalaiC here in the upper part of the

Tf-wn. It is the Sec of an Archbilhop, and adorn d

wih good Buildings, particularly a very fair Stone

Hridpc of Nine Aichtt over ihe River. This was

the Birth- ph'-e of the tanious Achitkn It was ta-

ken by the Bulf^arinns in 9*)!. and by the Turl(f in

the I vh- Century.

Tricala ftands upon the lame River Pencus, about

•50 miles Welt froin Lariff$, and was formerly

Notable for a fine Temple Dedicated to EJcula-

fiU!.

'J.innit, from which all this part of the Country

isKsni'il, is a well built City, Seated on a i,ake of

the lime Name, 40 miles from Tricali, and as many

Norih from Lepinto.

Scdtifa. 1 (tn.ill C'ty, and the See of • flifliop, is

fea;ed 18 miles Welt from Ljriffi. In this place

there was an Oracle of Old, not infcticr toth.it of

D'dcna. And n"ar ir Q^ I'laminiui with the l{w/tn

Army nbtaiii'd a (ipn.il Vidory over PLitip the Son

of Dfmct'iut.

Ph.^tft'ui, Fjrf.i, FiT.oiis for the Battle' lought in

i'S Folds letween I'i'^i'fKi and Cxf/ir, wherein the

former «':!« inti'-ly D.'t'-a-td ; whi^ncr l.iican's Form

of this Rait'e is I'.Diiniled PhiftHa ; is leaied ^o

miles Si inh from L.niflj, as m.iny North from \ei-

ten, and Is il c Sec o\ an Archbilhop. But we dare

not dorertnit'c tliis to be the Ancient Phatjaliit, be-

caufc CiUteriui places that in F.ftioth, and« 'hen

it might to lie more to the Weltwirci, and Ltiu>tn-

Im'^fr 'n his Map placis it in Pelnji^iii, %n iriles

N.inh from I.ari/J.t, whcrc.-.s S4>fi»i and the Mo-
dern \i,-'fs ) lace Pharfi, .is we lia\ c laid in ihc mid-

way bc'wt cti l^/iri/Ta and ^eiicn, and about 20 Welt

linm the Gnlph of Armif:.

DemeiriaJj, Onnftti,ii. 50 rr.ilf It South Faft from

l.arif[/t, Icatfd upon the Gulf vvh eh is lonietimes

eall'd by i's Nam^*, otherwilc Nam'd Sinut Pelafgi-

cut, or Pt^fficiit from the Crv
Pr.g,ifi, nowVoh, on the North fide of the lime

Pay, zo miles Half fr.- m Wt n.'f ri-i.i./.i, ^o Eait froa

Lari/fj, ind 40 North I'lum the lHand tJegropont.

It hatha fpacious Hatbour, rm.l was a ftrong Por-

treft afer ihe Aicient manner, 2nd in the late War
msde u!e of by 'he Turl^i, for a Magazine for the

Provilior'i'hey gather d in 'he Neighlx)uring Provin-

(e» till General M."'i/J«i took it, and found there a

valt quantity of Vu'hiaU. and 1- Pieces ot Cannon;
which having carru'd off, he let Fire to the Ma-
purines, lloufes, and Mofques, and dcmuliOid ibc

Walls

Armiro, EretrU, at the bottom of the fame Bay,"

and gives the prcfent Name to it, being Itild in the*

Modern Maps Golfo Jet Armiro, Hands over-againik
OemattAda, w miles Sou:h from it, and 15 North
from Negrofcnt, is an Ancient place, being nicniion'd

by Strabo, Tliucydidet, Pclybiui, Stephsnui, Livy, and
others ; and bv .ome reckon'd the Port whence the
Argonauts let Sail ; and that it was here that Xcrxei
Fleet was 10 forely (hattet'd by Tcmpelf, tbuGrtece
was dcliver'd from bis intended Invalion.

3^ittiiH, or Z^eittm, Thebx Ptbieict, or Thefjaliex,

feated uprn the Sinum Malicum, gives the Modern
Name to that Bay which runs between, into the

Liiid of Theffaly ovcr-againft Negrepcnt, being now
eall'd Golfo at ^..:f:r,, It Hands ^o m.les from A miro,

and near 60 from the River Peneui to the Suuili, an'l

30 from rhc Shoar of Neg'opcnt to the Well.
Capo di fan Georgiit,MiigneJi4 Prctnontcrium, a Cape

with a Sea-Town on the North of the Gol/i del Ar-
miro, io miles from ir, and 30 Eall from Pfgaf.i,
and not far from the Mount Pe'ion.

Seforc we leave T/jj^o/t, we mill take notice of
Mount 0!;->pui fo Famed in Ant,qn;ty for its

heighth. the Top rcaehiiig above the middle Region
of the Air, It Hands on the Noith of Lariffj, and iv

a continued Ruigc lor many miles,

OJTa, more to ;he South on the other lide the Ri-
ver Peneui, and PeHon foM.ewhat more to the Fait
are Two other Notable Moiiirains. And between
Olympiit and 0/fa on the Banks of the River Pett^ui

lie the fruitful and plealant Valleys of Tw;/»f,

A c H A r A ; If 1 I. r A s, five GnciA
l'i(fr/,i, hodie L i v A o i a.

This Province tho' the lall in our Dcfcription,
may be leckond ilie nioHconlidcrable part of Greece
as comprehending the lait.ousCities oflhebes.Athent
Drlpli,P)itliia,(^t: alfo the Monmx'm Piirnjjjut,He!i'.

con, and other places moit Eminent in Ancient Hilfo-
ry. And it is plain that it was Anc ently eltcjm'd
the principal part by its Name beingCommunica-
tcd to the Whole; and ihc Ancient Geographers by
way of F.xcelleiiee terin ihis Gr.ccia Propria. Its
Name of Achaia feems to have been boriow'd from
a finall Province in Peloponrfm 10 calld And the
I'telent, of l.avadia. is moll piobably taken from
the Town (o eall'd, of which we lh..li ipeak in its

Place.

Achaia lies on the Souih of Tk-JJaly, from which
it is divided by Moont Oct,i, now Lacha, having
on the South, the Morea, divided from it by the
Carinthicui Sinui, now Golfe // Lepanto, the CcriH.
thian IHhmus, aiid the Mare Satotiicum, now Golfo
di Pngia. On the Well ibe Ionian Sen ; on the
N W. by lipinii; and on the Eail the Jf-^^ejn Se»
and the Eunpin Su aight, which leparatcs it irom A'lr-

giofcnt, and is thence denominated Go/^o rf<. AV^r,.
pout. Ir is a Piealant and FruittuI Country, extend-
ing from EaH to Welt along the Sea-Coait about 50
miles.

Ir was divided, as we have lliewn in our Table
of Ancient Greece, into Eight Parts : At prcfen. be-
ing Subject 10 the Turkt, who arc not Very Polite,
we cannot pretend to let down any Divilion ; but
but the Principal Tov/ns arc,

THERBS,

'•Di
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ti. mi
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THEBES, T/jfi.r, Suinam'd Bvotic/i, being

the Capital of that Province and Ogygit, from

Of^^gci the Kinp of Dcctia ; alfo Heptnpylni, from

its Ifven Ga'cs ; at picfcnt by the Iihabit.tnis cal-

led Thiva, and by others S^i'v^, or Srivet, as it is

written in the common Map« ; ftands on a rjfing

(iround near the River Af'fo, jo miles from the

daiph ni Negrrpont to the South- Weft, 40 from the

Mhmiis of Corinil) 10 th^- Norih-Ealt, and 150

iiiik'fi from Lepunio to the Ea(f, in the Latitude

of 38 Degrees, ii Minutes, it was ancien'ly a

very confidcrable City, and with the Country about

ir, one of the molk powerful Staiei; of Greece. At

prefttjt, as S r Gf5. M ^jfr/rr informs us, it is rcduc'd

to a Itnall Town, and hardly Inhabited but in that

Place, which was the C.iltle oiCmimus ; (o that the"

the 1 \ient of it mav be near j mites in Circuit, the

Inhab tan's .ire not reckon'd abrive 3 or 400.',

whereof 'be grcarcH part arc Chrillians, they ha-

ving fi veral Churches, and an Archbifhop, whofe

Ca.hcdral is Nam'd Putugia Ch'y/i>thoiiiia,viheTC-

.ns the Tu kj hive only two Molques- As 10 itsan-

cient State, 'tis (aid tn have been built by Ciiirnus,

who, as the Poets Story, being lent by hii Father

ylgencr in quelt of his ,S Iter Europe, carry"d away

hy Jtipiier, after many fniitlers Jourtiies, coming to

Bxotia, hf W.1S admonilhed by the Oracle, tobi'.ild

a City, to which he added a Fort, which always

.Titer bore hiv Name. Many Stories are rcla'fd of

Cddmui, that he Kill'd a Dragon, whole Teeth

being Sowed in the Ground, grew up Armed
Men ; that he was the Son of a King <f Sido-

ni/i, whereas in Truth he was but the Son of a

Conk
i

that he brought Letters into Greece. Some
lay he h.id a latge Pollerity that Reigned after him;

othets that he lived to fee the end of Ins F.imily,

and he with bis Wife, were turned into Serpents; and

that /Impltir.n rxpell'd him out of Jhehei, and built

theWalls of it by the Harmony of his 1 u c.Thiis far

the Poets. Ancient HiHory deduces the Princes of

Thebes from CaJmiis, and name Amphicn as the %xh

Prince, whoexpell'd the Line of Cadmus and Wali'd

the City. His Son Ltgus fucceedcd, and him Oedi-

pus, whole Story is well known ; his Sons Eteicles,

and Polynices. quarrelling, canted the famous .Siege

of Theli's. Cadmus it reckon'd to have been Co-
fempnrary with Jnfuah, and the Thrtan Siepe to

have luppen'd ?7 Years after that of Trey. King
Philip of Micedm took the City, and pur the Giri-

fon to the Sword ; and afterwards Ahxander quite

def^rov'd it, leaving no Houle iUnding, but that

of the Port Pindar Catjander, the Son of Antipa-

tir. ar,i K'rg of M-rr,t ti. Rebuilt it Hercules,

and the (iod Bicchiii. as well as the Poet PinJjr,

are liid to be Natives o( this Place; as alio the

two prea' Ciptams. Kpumimndas and I'elopidas.

But of all Its ancient Grandeur, there now only re-

main lome Velfigta ot the Cadmeon Fort, and lome

Liicripaons that certify its former State. In the

Suburbs is (ecn a moO clear Fountain, fuppos'd to

be the ancient Oirce. It uiulf be noted, that there

were other Cities of the fame name, which arc men-

tionM in Hiltoiy, as Theirs in Ciciliit, which was
Sack d by the Grerkj, when they '.vent againil Troy.

Tl-chei in /Egypf, near Troy, the largell -..' that

Name: i» had it^o G.itcs and gave Name to the

Province Thehe/is. Another in Ionia Another in

T/if/T"/', &c.

Aulis, a Sea- port over ag.i'nft NegmtoHt, about

:o lilies I'!a(t frcin Thebes, was famous for itiHar-

lil

bour, and was the Rendezvous of :hc Grecian Fleet

when they Sailed to the Siege of Tmy.

Oretmonr, Orchommtis, formerly celebrated for its

Horles, (lands ^c miles Well frtJin T/jf/'e/, and near

the Centre of the Countiy, a few miles Noith from
the Lake of Thebei. anciently CyMi Lacus. Hero
was a vef rich Temple, Dedicated to the Graces,

now a (frong Ca!! le.

l.ivadij, l.ikidij. whence the Country is Nam'd,
(tands on the Gulph of Lep.tnto, about 10 miles

Well from, the Kfhmus of Corinth. Here was an-
ciently the Altar of Tophonius, celebrated for its

Oracle. It is Inhabited chiefly by G»ef;^j and Jeas,

who drive a Trade in Corn, (Sc
Flaiica, a City often mention'd in Hiftory, but

efpectally on account of the notable Battle foogh:

between Mardcnius the Perfian General, and Pauft-

nijs the Lacedemrnian, wherein the vait Army of

Perfians were Routed, and 40000 Kill'd, by a hand-

ful of Greeks, which (inilh'd the Rnine of Xerxes.

It Hands between Thebes and Athens.

ATHENS, Athena, by ihe Turl^s Athin.x, cor-

ruptly Sailina, Satinas, and Sniines, as it is wtit-

ten in the Modern Maps, is 'eaied near the Sea,

40 miles from Thebes, and a little more from .Ve-

^rnpont to the South, 40 miles Ealt from the Illh-

musof Con'nth, and about the fame dilfance Well

from Cape l{aphxi, the utmolf Eaitern Land of

Achait. It W.1S anciently the Metropolis ot'Gieece,

as well as the Capital nfAttica, tnd one of the molt

fainoiis and Ilourifhing Cities of the Univerfe ; whe-

ther you conlider its Antiquity, Power, Grandeur

of its Rcpublick, Senate and Academy ; orelpc-

ci«lly that it was a long time the .Seat of the Mu-
fes, and the N irlciy of all Arts and Sciences.wbidi

made it Renown'd ihroug'iout all Nations. And
we have Cicero's Tcdimory, that the Atl'e>ii.ins

were perfect Mailers of Politicks, Philofophy, and

Husbandry • That they were ihe tirll Founders of

Law and liqiiity . And that they tranlmitted theic

things to the relf of Mankin.l It is at prelent the

Cipital of a Dutchy, which before the Tur{i took

ir, was lubieet to its own Dnkcs, and had ihc good

Fortune to elcape the Tui kill) Fury, betterilian the

o her Cities of Greece, being (•ill a gon.l large

City, well Inhabited, and place of a ptetty good

Trade for Wine, Oil, Filh. Uc ihe Town Handing

but 2 miles from the Sea, rall'd the Giilph of En-

gia, which opens to the Archipe,.ig\ It is W.iiet'd

with the Rivers Ciphi/us, and .'^ilj'iis ; whence hy

AqueduJls under Ground, the Water 15 convcy'd

into the City, to the piibliik Fountains, and private-

Houfes. The SOIL round it is exceed mi; fruit-

ful, and yields very rich Wires, iiuoniparable

Olives, as well as Corn, and Paliitre m gotrd plenty.

And the AIR is lo pure, that when the I'lagiie

rages round it, Athens is Healih'ul The City is

encompafs'd on the North fide with the Mumiiaiii

Ptrmus ; on the Norih Ball with ihji of Pcntittcui,

6 miles oft'; and the Hills Cciidiilia now Dipln:-

bouni , on the NorthWcff ; ard Hemnttus, or 7V 1-

Bouni, on iheSomhEalf ; ard on the Sea-iidc (t.inds

the Citadel, a mile and ar half in length, but it is

not very Itrong. Near t'.e Town (tands a pointed

Roek, now call'd from .he Chappel on the Top,

St. Gfor^e's Moiintair, which is probably the An-

cheftnus of Pjiifani^'i : The River Ili/Jui Hows round

it by the Hill, lieretoforc nam'd Muf*um from tli.-

Poet Mu/.eus, whence it falls into the Ciphifus which

paflcs
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nalTes ihioi'fih a Wood cf Olive Tree;, at ImII C

rnili's long now th»grea:eft Wealth and Ornament

(j( the Aihcni.in Plain. In the Town the Huill'cs

Hand very dole, and the directs arc narrow. 1 he

Hivcn formerly known by the name ot I'ortusk'hi-

lereut.viis forinerly a very pood one, but now iniuh

cboakM up wih .Sand. 1 he Inhalniants are reck-

oned about icooo, whereof thiee p.irrs are always

Chrifliin Crr l{S, and no Jervt are adinittcd. Chri-

ifinnity was in a pretty ^ood State hcie, when the

Town w,n under the Turk_s. the Arclibiftiep having

tiicn a Revenue of 4000 Dollars /ifr Annum, and

ihc CA/iy?'""' enjoyed no Icfs than 2no Churches

in and nbour this City, bclides feveral Convents.

Thf Tw^j had ; Molques, whereof one is the an-

cient Temple ot Mii.erva.

As 'o the ancient State of Atlxni. we are told it

was Founded by Cecrofs, who Nim'd the Town
Cecretin, and Rcign'd King there ^o Yiars ; this is

riirpo>'d to have happcnM loon alter the Oeiicalian

Flood, 8co Yinrs before the building of Home, anti

510 before the Birth of Chrilt ; He l-.naded many

Excellent Laws, Erected the Council A'copa^iii, af-

terwards lb celebrated in the World, and added o-

ihcr Cities to his Kingdom; which daily encrcas'd

in Wealth. Grandeur and Strength. In the tiire of

E'iiVmius the 4ih King, the Name of the Ciiy

wasalter'd to k^iv.v, /Ithnic, in Honour ni Minerva,

whim the Grfct'JcallM by ihat Name, and to whom
the C:ty wa'- Dedicated. It continued a Monarchy

for near v> Y' ars.ill Cod ui by his lingular Magna-

nimity, threw himfelt airong the Enemies in Battle,

th.1t by his Death he might (ave his Country ; the

Oiacle having prediffed that the party who loll

then King, (hould be Vidors. After which ihc W-

tlmiMt v.ould rl^^. admit of a King, that i;o Man
iTi'ght enjoy :hi- Honour 'hat Cc.l us had had, whole

Memory they lb much Reverenced. They were

altcrwards Covern'd by M;'giitrates, call d Wri/irf-

«>, umicr whom they moll Valiantiy defended their

I ihciti s and Terriiories apainlt all Enemies, even

the rumerous Aimies of Pfr//.j«i under dr/HJ and

Vcrvfjrot excepted. The l.nc drinoniins were thiir

coniLini Hnemies, with w^oiii 'lnj contculed fur the

Sovcrc'pnry -if Greece. The Spt'Uni once to(;k the

Ci'V and !ef } j Tyiant>. ( Acr it, but they loon threw

(iff that Yoak. and vviih the ainitince of the Thebani

under Epamhmnl.ii, enlireh icfeated them, and

thereby exteiuUil heir Doiniron exceedingly. But

at hff growing \ru> I.nxiirv, iluy weie Effeminated,

and became a Piey to th.- \Uedcnian Monaich.

Uniicrihe /("w.ihj they were Proteded and enjoy d

Liberty ; cxccp' when .V1///1 to revenge their (idirg

with A//// riV.i/e; Plundei'd the Cii) .
and put ihc

Inhabitants 10 the Sword. Among the Emperors,

Cim//^«/iMf the f beat was iheir picul ar Patron and

Rencfador, Hoimuring their Ciovcriionr with the

Title of Anh-Diike: i\m\ CnlLiniine II. gave

ilitm feveral intiuli in the /fr,7.i;.(.',ro . In ihetine

li /hxAitius, they were miierably H.iins'ci and Pil-

lag'd by the Gv/u. and underwent iliveis Revolu-

tioni afterwards, till at lall it was taken by the Turl^i,

in 1455. and rema^n'd liibjed 10 theui, till the Year

16S7. when the Vcnriiani happily rctonk it after a

ftiottSieg'?. The Chriltiin Relig'on was planted

here by St. P*ul, as we are irld in Sicred Sciiptiire,

•ind one of the ^Ire^j'.i^^us, wi;h other Petlbns of the

lirll Qjialiiy were his Cnnvcrts.

The prcfent Vi'Pifi,!<t fhcw the ancient Splendor ot

its Buildings. Sir Cecrj^e It'heeler gives Us an

Account of thole Monuments, too liigc to infer:
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here, having only rooni to name the chief of 'em ;

which are the Acropolit, a Fortrefs built on a Reck,

on the Weltend ot the Town, with iiia.ceiiiblc

Precipiccson every fide but the North Welt, where
you mount by a i.eep Alctnt 10 the Lntrancc. This

is liippos'd to have been the firit City, round which

the Huildings encrcas'd, and this ferv'd afterwards

for a Caltle.as it Itill does, but is now IVpai ate from

the Town, the Houles about it being fallen ilown:

Toward the bottom of the Hill are fern tlie remains

of ancient Walls,luppos'd to be tho'e built by 'li''ieus,

when he enlargd the Ci-y. Ihe Temple of Mun-r-

f.»,the molt beau'iful Piece otAntiijuity.ltamisin the

(Jitailel : The Theatre of Bacclms, 01 the South-

fide of the Caltlc The Magnificent Pillars, Gate,

and Aqucduet of the Emperor yljti.m . 'I he Stndi-

um, where the Publick Games c.ill d Pr.n.Mhcnx.x

were exercs'd, as allb the publick Races, Eighttig

ot Wild Beafts, y.' The Ruins of he .Ueip.tittt :

The O.lcui/i, or Muiick Theatre : The Tempirs ot

Thcfeut, /-lu^uflus, and Jupiter Ofjnipus : The Tow-
er oi Andrcnicui Cyrrhjjles. or Temple of the Eight

Winds: The P/)J/,d'/', or Lanthorn of Dr«jny//'e«e/
••

Theie are Itill to be feen ; but the Academy where
PLito taught his Ihilolophy; the /'o/f/c, where
A^eno the Cynick held his Leiiiures ; and the Lidum
which was the College where ihe incomparable Ari-

Jiot.'e taught Ph.lolophy, arc all eri'ac'd.

M.irnthcn. Itill calld httrnthona, and M-ir.t/n,

feated on the Giilph ui Nrs^ropont, 40 miles Norih-

Ealt from Atlms, and 61.' Si)uih-I''all from Thcli-i,

is now an ordinary Village, but formerly a conli-

derab> Town ; memorable for the great ViiSory

of ihe Athenians under Mi.'ti.tJes, over the Pcrjlins;

wherein 11 coo of the former beat 600000 ot the

latter, having Kill'd no Icls than iu' ( no of them.

It is alio mennon'd by Ovi.l, on account nf 'Vi\ieus,

who dragd a Wild Bull through the Town,and Sa-

critic'd it to .//lo.Vc at be'tliot.

Megitra, l.if.eii vel l-ijfj, anc.icnily the Seat oi a

Monarch, and afo rwaids a Rcpublick, who were
conliderabli enough to maintain Wars againit the

Athenians ard others, and Plant a Colony in Sicih ;

it was hoiK ur'd with the. Birth ot Euclid the gnat
Mathematician, siid gave Name to the Country

roimd it ; IS now but a poor VMI.ige, feated abou:

10 miles from the .Sea, 30 111. les Welt I'r.im Athens,

and 20 Eall from the Ilthmus of Corinth. The
Old City flood on two little Rocks, where Ibme of

its Footfteps remain, but at prelent it conlilts of a-

bnut J or .1 'o lorry Huns rathei than Hoiifes, on
one of tliofe Rocks. The Tml^i li.td formerly a

Veyvode here, but .^ Paity ofilie Piia es that fre-

quently intelled tliele Coalls, carried hiin away,

which hasfiighiid all others from thence; fo that

none but Chrilli.ms aie its Inhabitan's.

Eleu/is, now lallil lepiiniA Sea-To'»'n, 20 miles

Welt from Aihent, iho' now a poor Villa;;., was

formerly a conlid.raMe C:iy, and lomciinie even

Vied with Athens. Bur it has been to otten pil-

lag'd by Pirates, that it is now in a manner deilitute

of Inhabiiants. The llaiely Temple ot CcrcJ.made

the City uuicli retorted to, and the Ruins of it do

flill invite Travelleis to Vifii it ; where are vilible

niarksof a inoft fnpeib S'rudure, all of a very fine

while Maible, adorn'd wuh excellent Carvings and
Statues.

Delphi, Snlon.1, now C'.»/?r/', the C.ipital oi Phoc.'t,

was anciently much Celebraied fur iis Temple ard
Oracle of Apdh ; the Temple was a Magnificent

Strudure, cnrichM with innuuicrable Gifts, which

render'd
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.•rndtr'd it cxa\iling Glorious: In it was a ilaik

Cave, wlu'ic the Pricftcfs Nam'd Pythia, and the

Cave Py''i'.m, lilting on a Tripos or Stool w;ih

iliue Lips, rccciv il the Inlpiration of theGod.Swel-

linp, Fnaaiinp, and Raiinfj, like one PolTelVd, or

Diittaiflt J ; Tlic Aniwtrs were always Ambiguous,

ntid li) Mylliiimis. that it was difficult to underKand

'em i
ami yet it was plainer than others, for Heimeat

the I'hilijofhir fays, that thofc that did not undcr-

(land the Anfwers at Dodonit, caine hither for an

rxi'lieiiion Tie I'own of Citjlii, which fprung

iMa of till' Riiiiisof Dflphi, conlilfs only of about

ic-p Hoiifis, liihahiieJ trir.(t by Chrifliani, who have

5 or ( Chuul.cs, and \\\t'rwt{s but i Mofqiic. It

is rurrounded wiih crnpgy Rocks. Dtlphi (lands in

the m (idle of Gfffcc, and by ancient Cieekj call'd

th^' K.'.vil of the Earth, the Poets tcllinp that Jufi-

ter let fly t^vo E.Tples, one from the Half, and the

oilier fi(;m ihe VVr't, that he mighr difcovcr the

middle, arid ihofe Laples met at this Place. Near
it (lands the Famous Mountain

Pa,>i\flui, Saeied to j^pollo and the Mufes ; the

high CI tfs ol it sppear in two points, which makes

it to be call'd Biccpi I'nrn.iffut, and between em the

Waicr falls i'.nwn after Rain or Snow in great a-

I-mulaniT. and hath almolt worn them aiundtr-

And jiill billow iheClift riles a Spring with a very

pl,nn<n! S, urreot Water which is undoubtedly the

aneii-nt C.iii.i.'is wherein the Pytl i,in Prophetcfs and

the Poeisthat pritmdcd to Inlpiration, us'd to Bath

thi-mklvis, ard lirink of irs Waters. It has Marble
Steps at its dileenr,.ind Niches for Statues cut into

the Rnck. Th s Stream running down a ftecp Pre-

tip ce, (alls into the River Piciflci, and leparatcs

Mount Ciipiii from PitrtmJJiis. whence i: runs by

CrilJ'-t, and falls into the Bay <,( Sa!onti.

Not far from Parnajfut. bur more Eailward.and

rcikon'd in the Limits of Ba-oti.t, (tand,»

Hcjcon, the other Mountain Confccratcd to

Ltf-.i:!", 'K.iupaBits aut KaupjFlum, now call'd

[•p.^Br.s by the Grerl^s, and liinebach i by the Jurkj,

IS ;lir < hicf City on the CJulph, where'o it hath late-

ly tciiimuniiaied its Name, tho" formerly it was
dct'diiiinatcd of Corinth. It Hands near the Straiplu

of the DjrJj>ie/s, 40 miles from Pdphi, 80 Ironi

the Corinfhi.iii Illhinus, and 1 10 from Athens to the

Welf, 11 ' Irom ihe Idand Corfu to the South-Eafl,

and not above 8 J eaguc: froin the oppolite 'lioar of

the Klore.i to the North. It is built on the fide of

a high Hill, riling up from the Shoar, in four fi-

veral S ages, between every one of vshich is a

Wall, and nr ihr botiom lies the Port, til Oval fuim,

whole Ml uih is fo narrow that a Chain may be

drawn ci(;fs it, and it is defended by a (mall Calllc

cii each lide with Cannon j and this Harbour islin'd

t. C I'., Achaii
•

with Walls, which app»ar of ancient Strudurej
but the Port cannot admit large Ships, becaiile die

Mouth is (hallow : Neither are the Chri/HuH Shija

of bulk permuted to come up to the Caltle, but lay
at Pairat, on the Pehpcnefian Sboar. It is a place

of Trade for lU'ky Leather, Oil, Tobacco, Rite,
Barly, (^c. And on each fide of the Town, under
the Mountain f which is probably the ancient Cor*x)
fruitful Valleys are (fretch d out towards the >Sca

;

that Weltward is Planted with Olive-Trees, Vine^
yards, and Corn ; and the other (ide it ilivnicd in-

to Gardens of Oranges, Ci'rons and Limons ; it it

alfo Watcr'd with many frclh Strcami that iIIul-

from the Mountain, and (liadow'd with I Iain Trees

:

Jhc Wine here is the be't in Grtece. This is the
Account Sir George Iflee/cr gives us of this Place,

which mull needs be very Plealant, and wculd un-

doubtedly be well Inhabited, if the Twli) did not

treat the Chri/lijus ill, inlotnuch that the Archbi-
(hop is oblig'd to live at Art.i. The Emperor Kit-

nuet PaUohgui, pave this C:ty to the I'rnctiam, m
the Year i.^ 8, who Fortily'd it and made it fo

(trong, that in 1475 it was able to refilt MMmet
the Great, who Bclieg'd it with an Army of 30000
Men. But H.i/.i:;rt l\. in 149S, partly by the Pijvv-

er of I so( <io Men, and partly by Coirupting the

Governor, took it. In the late War, Anno 1697, the

I'enetiani retook it, after a few Hours Battery ; ha-

ving jiilt before dilhcarten'd iholmki, by ihe ta-

king of Peir.ti, ihc DitriUreh, and other P/.iccs.

But by the Ticaty of Car/ovir:; in li^p, the I'oie-

tians were oiilig'd to quit Lepanio, and deinoliU the

Caltle call'd H^meliti,

Not tar In. Ill hence happen'd a moft mtmorabic
Sea Fight bet we.'n the Chnftidm and Puikj^ on the

id. of Oc\<ib. 1571. Wherein the f'fwr/Mn Fleet con-

filling of 110 Gallics, 6 Galcad'cs, and iS great

Tranfport Ships, obrain'd a molt fignal Viilfury

over the Tutkifh Fleet, confilfing of loo Gallics,

and 70 Frigats, wiieieof i jo Gallics were taken,

many more burnt and funk, joooo of their Men
kill'd, anil rear 10000 C/j(iy?»rt»i Slaves fet at Liber-

ty ; with the lofs of o-ly Suoo Men, on the ChriJIinH

(idc.

A few Leagues to the Weft of Lefante, aiid 20

Leagues Ealt from the Illand Cefalonia, is the

Straight of the Gulph of l.epanto, guarded by two
Cafths. The two Promcntoiies ;hat make the

Straight were anciently Nam'd l\hium and Wn»i-

Hjeiim, the foriiicr on the Fehponejinn fide, now
iiaiiid the Caltle of Ms/ </! o\ Pa1r.11, and the latter

on the AchjUn Slioar no call'd Cnpj Miilicrer,

and the Caltle l{omelia. Thcfe Calfles are llrung

and we. I [iiovided with Cannon ; and are Nam'd
the Daritanth of Lefanto, in allulion to thofe of [be

Helleffctil,
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Of PELOPONNESUS, er f/&<r MOREA.

O N tlie South of jlchaid lies the PininfiiU of the

Morra, joyn'd to the Cnntincnr by ihe fmall

Ifthmus denominated from Corinth, becaufe that

Ci'y (tandjupon it; but otherwil'e furronnded by

the Sea. On the North the Gulphi ol Lefauto and

Kd^M flow between it and jlehaia ; the Gulph of

p^tras between it and CefalmU on the North-Wcit;

the hm*n Scj on the South- Weft; the Mer deSa-

«i>n^/i, and the Sea of Ctndia on the South ; and

the /Ef^rnn Sea on the Halt. It lies betwen 36 and

5S Dcpr*" "'^ Latitude, and between 40 and 44
Degrees of Longitude, comprehending about i jo

Miles in Breadth.

This Country hath been known by different

Names in feveral Ages : It was at firft cail'd Argot,

witli the Addition of /lelmaim, to diftingu.rti from

jirs^ai Pelafgicum or Thcjful/. Afterwards Mgialit,

from JEjU'Ui a King of the Sicyotiians : Then .ilpta,

from /*/>" the third King of /irgoj: And at length

Pfhpir.nefut. from Pelops, the Son of TmhuIus, who
bmupb'. a Colony hither, out of fhrjgia, and Reign'd

there for I'ome time. The Modern Name of MortM,

is laid 10 have been deriv'd from Moms, a Mnlber.

ry Tree, call d in Gretk^^U^ki., either becaufe the

Form of it refcmbles the Form of that Leaf, or

btcaale thole Trees prow plentifully here. Others

malic it deriv'd from Homeit, by a Change of the

Lctirrs. And again, oibcrt fay, the Mton gave it

the Nime.

This Pcninfula is the molt Noble of all Europe,

whether wc confider the Courage and Virtue of its

ancient Inhabitants, the Splendor of their Cities,

ami Power of their States, or the Fertility of its

SOIL, which produces plenty of Corn, Wine,

Oyl, moft delirious Fruits, and all that can contri-

bute to the Delight as well as Neceffaries of Life.

The Mount.iins, fiU'd with Game and Medicinal

Plants, were Celebrated by the ancient Poets ; the

moft Remarkable are. Mount Cyllene in Arctdia,

on which Maia brought forth Mercury. 1. M^tna-

hii, Confccrated to the God Pan, fo cail'd from
Mitna!u$, the Son of LK'^o". %. Minthe, now Oline,

4. Utmtcris, where the River Styx takes its Rife.

5. Tiigoliii, &c.
The Principal Rivers are, i. Carhon or Orfea,

anciently cail'd Alpheus, and fam'd for its Virtue,

tn taking away Spots and Blemilhcs in the Skin :

The Poets attribute a miraculous Courfe to th.s

River, through the Ionian Sea, till it intermixeth
with the Fountain A<ethufa, in Siciiy, bccaiile it is

often fwallow'd up in the Eanh, and riUs again
with greater Force ; but it really rifcs m the
Mountain Stymphalut, runs through Arcadia and
receives the Rivers Celadon and Amarintlir, with
140 other Rivulets, and falls into the Gulph of
Cajicl di Torntfe. 1. Eurotat or ^alali PjIumis,
which rifes in Arcadia, runs through Laconia, and
falls into the Gulph of Paftel H-impani. 3. Plani^-

^«, formerly cail'd luachui, and Haliaimon 4.
Pamiffui Of Spirna:(:(a, that taIN into the Gulph of
Coron, near Calamata. 5. Styx, whofc W.itcrs are

Deadly, thro" their exceflive Coidnuf!., which gave
occafion to the Poets to fain it to be one of the Ri-
vers of Hell.

The Inhabitants arc eftccm'd Ingenious and War-
like, imitating their Ancellors. who maintain d a
War againft the Atbeniani for 27 Years, which is

the Subje(ft of the excellent Hiltories of Thucydidts

and Xcnophon. Paiifaniai reckons but three Nations
here, vis^. the Achaians, /trcndittnt and Dorians :

But, according to Ptolomy, it was .nnciently divi-
ded into eight Parts, tho" Cluveiiiis reckons but fix,

as wc have Aewn in our Tabic fthe other two,
Corinthia and Sicynia, being by him included in

Achaia propria) wherein were comprehended many
powerful States, as, the Lacedemonians ,^ Corinthians,

Sicyonians, Argives, Arcadians 8cc. whofe Atfions
are notably remembred in Hiilory. Afrcr many
Revolutions the whole Country bccaine fubJL'A to

the Emperor Manuel Comnenus about the Year 115^.

who divided it at his Death among his leven Sons

;

thefe Princes were cail'd Dtfpotes, and tho' appoin-
ed, and fubordinate to the Emperor, were in a
manner Abfolute at Home ; and ihe Emperor fel-

dom putting by the next of kin, it was alio Here-
ditary. Demetrius and Thomas, the Brothers of
ConflantSne PaUologus, were the laft of ihefe ; fof

in their time the Turlfifr Sultan Mahomet II. took ir,

and beat out the Venetians that were then upon it,

fince when they always held it, and maintain'd a
Sangiack, at Modon, till in the late War, the Veneti-

ans under General Moroftni Re-conquer'd it, and by
the Treaty at Carlowiti(, the whole Morea is entire.

ly relign'd by the Turl{s to the Veniti*ns,

W' 1 It is »o\v ufudly dipff(^uifh^d into Four TirtSy vii.

The Datchy of Claren:>a, bottnded on the North by the Gulph of Lepan- r
to, on the EalV by Saceania, on the Weft by the Gulph of Patras, and on ^ Palrat,

the South by \.ieonia and Be'vcdare. Containing the old Diftrii^s of .<<- Chi4reHi(t^

chaia proper, and Sicyonia. The moft Remarkable Towns are, C
i*

II. Belvedere, extended between the River Carbon or Orfea, which parts it'

from Claren'^a on the North, the Sea of Sapienys on the South, Z^aconia,

on the Enft, and the Joaian Sea on the Weft. It contains the ancient

MaJJenia and Elis, The chief Towns ut.

'ModoH,

i Belvedere.

'CoroH.

\Calamat*.

'Navarino.
' Olymfit,

•^'

Hna in. ^4.

m

Id

M
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C Mtlvt/ia.

111. :^uhotii.t, CM- Sr.ieeiodi Mdna, the largcft of the Four, coniprehcndings\M<y;/f<i, w Lacedtmon.

the nncicnt /licjJU and Ltconiit, and ii fiiuated between Clarin^a on^'^itrmttii.

the North, Sianij on the Eaft, Belvedere on the Weil, and the Jica of JC/j<>>/4.
^'.I/>lVn;{4 on ihc South. •^t* f^Mej^alopoUi, ot ntari.

IV. SaccAni.t. fir /^om.iiri.i JMinor, comprehending the ancient A^»4, 5ier
L )^''^^''/»' '/i H^monij.

cnU anil CorinthU. It is fcaicd between the Giilph ot fifi^»/i on
'""--cc •

,;

Korih, and that of Napoli on the South, CUreti:ia on the Well, and 'he y °"" "

KgtuH Sea on the Eaft. ^ ^

Pr.trni, Patra.cM'A B*dra and Balub/ithrt by the

Ti<i<(/, in icaicd on a Hill near the Set, at a little

diil.mce from the Mountain formerly nam'd Ctrynea,

nut above lo Miles from the Mouth of the Gulph

Ltfanto to the South, near lo Leagues from the

Coalls of the Ill.ind CefalonU to the Eaft, and 90

Mik'5 from the Iilhmus of Corinth to the Welt. It

wa« Founded ^according to Pnu/aniat) by one Eu-

melui, who was inOrudted in the Arts of Husban-

dry and Archite(ftMre, by Triftolemui, and call'd

the plare yivn ; afterwards when the loniani were

expcU'd the Pdopontiefian Acbaia, another Beneta-

d(,r, ram'd Patreiu, very much enlarg'd it, fo as

to fwallow up the old jirva, and gave it his Name.

It is comirfinly wri'en in the Maps Paleo Patra, or

fomeriiif Pjtrafo. It was ruin'd Tome time alter,

i'l tht W.i: . between ihe ^toiUm and the Gauls,

an ' was in ill '>uii li.l the time of /luguftui C^tfar,

who having m. iie ul'c of its Harbour lor his Navy,

tc -k noticed! ti c 1 i>wn, and conferr'd many Pri-

viii'.non the Inhabuanis he invited to it from the

N' If ii'ioiirinfj Towns, callinf; it Colonia /lugujia

/Irva P.u.:nfii. It is a confiderable City, very po-

pulo\iv vVccially of Jrws ; a Place of good Trade,

and tb Scf yf an Archbilhop. It is defended by a

(Uong Ca Uc built on the higheft point of the

Hill<, trnm whence there is an calic Dcfcent every

way 10 .T fruitful Valley, well planted with Oranges,

Limons and Citrons, much eltecm'd for their deli-

cious Taltc; In thcleCakuens, bcfidcs a great num-

ber of tall Cedars, there is a famous CyprcfsTree,

perhaps the oldeft and biegett in the World, being

18 Foot r.und, nnd the Branches (hooting out ao

Foot an end. In .incient Times the Cr ddefs Dianit

VIM Worlhip'd here in a molt cruel manner; for a

Beautiful y^^^C Man and Maid were Annually St-

crilic'd to her; till by the Preaching of St. Andrew,

r.uifilui was Converted to Chrillianity, and the

horrid Superllition laid alide. But afterward that

Apoitle futfer'd Martyrdom here, being Crucily'd

by order of /£^f«/,thc Pro Conlul of the Province,

The Chriftian Religion however was fo well Plant-

ed by him, that it cnntinu'd to floorifli, and the

Archbilhop in the Primitive Ages, was Honour'd

with the fecond Place in the Councils; and at prc-

feiu hath a Thoufand Churches under his Jurildi-

dtion. In the time of the Defpotet of the Mcrea,

it enjoy 'd the Title of a Dutcby, and was fold by

the lalt of thefe Princes to the State of Venice, in

the Year 1408. from whom the Turk.t took it in

146^. The Vencii.tns under the famous And. Do-

rial, rccover'd it in 1333. but loft it again the next

Year, and the Turkj oontinu'd Mafters of it till thn

late War, when in the Year 1687. it was taken

by the Venetian General Morofmi, and is now fob-

jctft to that State.

This Ciiy gives Name to the Gulph or Sea that

flows between the Coafts of the Morca, zni'. the

Ifland Ccfaltnia.

ClMveni^a or Chi*ren:(«, which givei Name to the
Dutchy, ftands upon the Gulph of Piffr^i, ,, W\]u
South from that City. This is fuppos'd to b the
ancient Cylleme, and was ,foiiietinnc ot great Nme
the Capital of the Dutchy, and under its (jv.11

Princes ; it was alfo a place 01 Trade, havng then
a commodious Hivcn. but is now ihoak'd wiih
Sand.- And the Condition of the Tcwti is fo far
alter'd, that there remains hardly any l-'ooini-rs of
its former Grandeur. P. Mela honours this place
with the Birth of Mercury, tho' others impute it to

a H'll in Arcadia, ciW'd Cfl/eue, and 'hence is he
call <l Cylleniui. The Town Cyllene was anciently

the Sea- Port to the City Elii, and a coirimod.n is

Harbour for Ships, that come trom Sicilj. Ww
fomc are of Opinion, (hat not CibMrrn^*, but //«.

travidtf, ftands in the place of the ancierjt Ci'lene.

Caminii:(a, a little Town upon the River Kvenut,
•bout 1 1 Miles South from Patras, is thought tn lie

the ancient Olenui. whirh Stmbo and PtDimy call a
Town of Acbiiia in rhc Peloponntfut, Builr by Ole-

nui, the Son tif Vulcan. It was an Epilccpal See,

under the Archbilhop of Batrat.

Modon, anciently call'd Methane, now Mairune^

or Mutum by the Turl^i, is feated on the Southern

Shoar of the Morea, near the Cape, over aeainft the

fmall Illand of Sapit.n^a,, about 140 Milc5 South
from Patrat. Ir bath a fair commodious Haven,
and is a Strong, Rich and Trading City, dignify 'd

wiih a Bilhop's See, and was the Place of Rclidence

of the Turkjjh Sangiack, or Governor of the t4t-

rca. This was one of the fcven Cities which Aga-
memnon promis'd to Achillei, and was at that titne

poftefs'd by MeneUut King of Lacedrmm, In the

ASian War with Anthony, Agrippa at his firft Land-
ing made himfclf Walter of this Place, and took in

it Bochut King of AUwiiania, whom he flow. It

fuftain'd much Damage in the time of the Errprror

Trajan, by the Inroads of the Il.'yriatii ; bii' that

Prince to make Amends, granted it many Privileges,

which were confirm'd by Conftantine the Great. The
Venetian rook it in 11 24. but were routed the

next Year by the Creek Emperor. In 1104. they

got it again, but loft it fur fome time to the Cenc
efe Pirates, wbofe Captain Leo Veteran being taken,

the Town was again recovcr'd, and held it till

1498. when Baja\et II. Befieg'd it with an Atmy
of 1500C0 Men, wbofe Power forc'd a Surrender,

tho' it was long Defended. In \6%^. i\\eVeneti.vit

took it again j but the Turlti recover'd it in the end

of the Candian War. And finally, in the Lite War,

the Venetianf retook ir, and now enjoy it.

Cnrcn. Corona, one of the moft important Places

in the Morea, is feated about 20 Miles Eaft from

the Cape de Gallo, which is the Acritat Promoniori.

urn of Ptolomy, on the Weft-fide of a Gulph, to

which it now gives Name, but formerly call'd Si-

nui MeJJenittcut, on the Southern Shoar of the Mo-

rea, about 15 Mites Eaft fiom Modon. It was anri-

enily

^t-*}- !
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cntly a Colony of ihc Thehans, call'd Pidafut by the

Fiit'K, Epc.i by I'liu/aiiiiiJ, and Corona by Strtbo and

i"i»r, (rum a Brals Coronet found in digging its

l-'ounilation. 1 lie Town luf on a Tonttuc of Land,

ijvanciiig into the Sea. the Land-fiJe being guard-

fd by a larpe Tower, built by the Ufnetiani in 1463.

and (he two Angles to the Sea furrounded with an

old Wall, and Hank'd with (krong Towers. It bath

no immediate Fort, but the Gulph which bears its

Kitne, is a lafe Harbour. The Country about af-

toril'i good llore of Fruits, Grain, Oyl and Silks,

which the Inhabitants »cnd abroad, to their great

Advantage. This Town .0 was fubjeift to the

f/'nciiunt, t 'wnbytfff^' mn m wo^. as well as

Milton, anil ccovcr'd with tha' foon after. And
with that alli .vas lolt to i<^v4;{f/ II. in 1498. The
Sptni.wdt under jfndr. Doria, Churlet Vs Admiral

toi'kirin i;3i- but loon loi^ it. And it rctnain'd

under the Turl^s, till General Morojini in the Year

I9S';. reduc'd it, notwithltanding the ouftinatc De-

fence of the Bclicg'd, and the Succours that came

10 ihcir Relit f.

Mojfenij'.t, 10 Miles North from C«rtn, is the

ancient Mejjene.

Citlnmau, tho' an unwall u Town, had a Caftlc

of good Force, which was fu priz'd and burnt by

Gcntral Moffini, in 1659. And again in the late

War, /Inno 168^- the fame General retook it, and

causJ it to be ntirely demolilhd. It Hands on the

Confluence of the River Aris, with the Cami/Titi,

not above 1 ^ Miles from the bottom of the Gulph

of Conn, about 20 Miles from that City to the

North, and j', (vomModon to the Noith-Eaft, and

is a Place indirfcrently wtl mhabitcii.

NAVurino, Nnvarinum, aut Pjlus MrJfenUc*, one

of the mod ancient Towns in ibc Morea, is feared

on the Well fide of the fame Promontory of Laud
that Mdiow andCoron Hands on, 13 Miles North

from the former, and 28 Miles Welt from the lat-

ter. It is divided into the Old Town and the New;
the former is featcd on a Rock that advances out

into the Sc:, which is naturally very (Irong, and

bclidcs well fortify d • The Liner Hands on the lido

nfa Hill, and is defended by llrong Walls, and a

Citadel with 6 Ballions, built by thcTttri^j in 1572.

At the bottom whereof lies the Haven, the bell

and moft capacious of all the Morta, and its En-

trance commanded by the Cannon of the Old
Town; and therefore itwaschofen by Sultan Ibra-

him for the Rendezvous of his Fleet, defign'd for

CitH.Ua in 11544. The Tiokj were Mailers of this

Pl.ue from the Year 1498. till 1686. when Gen'--

ral J\/o/<-y7«i with a Fleet of 200 Ships, foon lore d
the Old Town to Surrender ; but the New Town
made a refolute Defence, in hopes of Relief, till

they heard of the Defeat'of the Seraliquier by Gene-

ral Co>:itiefin.irk_, which made 'em then Surrender.

Ca/llt'To'nrfe, call'd CUmont^i by the Tw* 4/, is a

final! Town near the Cape of Toniffe, which (hoots

nut into the Sea, on the Well fide of the Morea-,

between the Gulph of Aretdia and that of Patrat,

and is diftant 30 Miles from ChUrtn^a to ;hc South,

50 from Nitvarino to the North- Well, and about i

Miles from the Sea Coa'ls. It was formerly nam'd

CMcmnei, and Hands on an Eminence that over-

looks a picafant Country. General Morofini took

this Place, after the taking of p4tias in 1687.

BelveJcie, the Elii of the Ancients, gave Name
to this Dutchy , and is a large Town, feated on the

Rivcc Peneus, 1 "j Miles from the U»i.iii Sea to the

Eall, about 10 horn Gift It 'Vo'Ufft to the North, as

many from Chiaxnx 1 .'vnd
i

I'lom Paitas to ihc

South. Formerly l-.iinou« Un pio'ucing . xcillei.:

Horfes, and had its N 'me Ci/Zu/ oiiium ol the Gtck/,
and Belvcdtrt ot the It tliant, fioni its|ilraiaiit Situ-

ation.

CjpariffU, feu Cyp.triffc, now Htctdia. fuM. tunc
a City, and good Port, but now in deciy ; Hands
20 Miles North from Nav.nino, and gives its, mo.
dein Name to a large Gulph now, ai its ancient
one did formerly , being then call'd Sinut Cjptrif-

fiu».

Langaniet, the nnQient Oljimpia, w\Olympij Pifii,

is leated on the River H:phcus, nut tar Iron i:s

Mouth into the Gulph of y* c,i</jj, 25 Mi 'es from
that Town, and near jo from HivA<ino to the
North, and J5 from Putrasxo the South. It w..s

anciently known throughout the World, for the
famous Games inllitutcd by Hcrculct, and Cele-
brated every fifth Year, in its neighbouring piclus,

wherein the bravcH Youths oiGnece contcndc.l fci

the Priie, and r"cem'd the obtaining it the grcat-
ell Honour in the World. Hence came the Com-
putation of Time by the Olympiads, well known to

HiJlorians. It is now but a linall Towv, anil nut
at all confid' rable.

Mifiira, or Mififtrt, the ancient L 4 C B D P.-

hi O N, or SP ART /I , or rather a City ahoui
4 Miles from the Ruins of that, as Sir Qfit.ge ni,ce-
ler tells ns ; Hands in the South Eaft part of the
Mom, on the River Eurotas, 30 MilcsNonh from
its Mouth into the Gulph Co/of/jj'n.t, or Sinut L.ici-

nitui, 100 Miles Souih from Corinth, 60 North-
talk from Coron, 40 South- Well from Napoli di I{o.

mania, and 40 from Mahmfi.t to the Weil. The
City was firft call'd Leiei^ia from Lclex its firft Kinf;,
who was Cotempiirary with Cr.rops the firft King
of Atbins, aftctw.irds LacxJcmon from the Name
of his SuceclTor, ai 'ipirt.i Irom his Daughter or

Wife lo nam'd ; or, a-iording to othi'S, from Sp.ti-

tui, theSonof P/jorowftti Kingof /i'^.u, whom ihey
make its Founder. Its Antiquity was veiy great,

fo that a true Account of its Foundatii> is not ex-
tant} but 'tis judg'd to have been bu;lr m the Time
of the Patriarch Jacob, and near inoo Years before
the building of l(omc. We arc inform'd by Po.'jbi-

ut, that it was of a round Form, extending 48 Greli

Stadia or Furlongs, that is to fay, 6 Eng'.iji} Miles
in Compafs. There never was any City that fur-

pafsd it for Military Glory, as h.iving had the grcar-

cft (hare in thofe noble Atcfiietri nients that made the
Grecian Name fo IlluHrious; for they contended
with Athens for Mallety, and fubdud alinoH all

Greece. Their Lawgiver Lyair^ut was Famous for

Wifdom, and left them fuch Rules for Government,
that the Lacedemoniant were as Eminent for Poll-

ticks, as the Athenians were for Learning. They
were govern'd for many Ages by two Kings, at thi;

fame time under the Infpedion of the 28 Gemntts,
or Senators , and afici wards of 5 Magiftratcs,

call'd Bphori. The laft of the Kings was C'ecmenet,

who deHroy'd the Power of the Ephori, and was
bimfelf Conqiicr'd by Antigenus Do/in King of Mi-
cedcn, and the City and State made pirt of that

Monarchy. This happen'd about 2jo Years befoie
ChriH, and about 1300 Years after the Foundation
of theCity. The Ruins of this City, which teftify

its ancient Magnificence, are Hill to be leen at Mi-
fitra, which is an Epifcopal City of I'oine Magm
tude, ccnfifting of four ditftrent Parts, vi^. the

Town, ihe CalUr, and the two large Suburbs, one
N n n i of

'M
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r,f which iiiall'il KUfochmon, or the MUMelo cuj^h,

ami ihe nthtr ll:\.!ch.rii>n, or ihc Outer hrouj^li,

Tlu-C.i!tle, City ird Mf/cchcrim In on one hdc

the R vcr liuntai, now call'd I'/fli pnttmci t and

I :• llfx:df}rion on ilie other lidt ol the Rifcr.

Til. C'.iltL' 01 Cita'iil, nuwcalld To Ctjirum, ad-

v,;r ugiouily fiatid on \\k top of Mount iajf^etni.

^< liirroundid w [h good Walls, and by lome ii il-

Jiriii'd 10 be lo lliong, as never to have been taken

1 y open Force- Within ii formerly Itood the Tcin-

j U< ,,! Di.tiia Lipitl'.itU, and Mineiv* PtnacbdU-

d.i. be(idi> th Monument of Euriplus, Son of fi«-

.: ••) II, who was prcfcnt at the taking oiTrey. The
Town lies at ilic Foot of the Caltie, which cover*

it towards iho North; it confitU of two fpacious

.StrccK, and fcvcr.il fmall crofs ones ; the old Mar-

ket (i!3cc, call J ilgora by the Grctk.i, ii beautify'd

wii'i a 1 uriuus Fountain, and hath a Church near

ir, bii It out of the Ruini of M/WU4S Temple

:

Hcic a 1.- alfo ihc Remains of tour Marble Build-

ings, wh:cli are the moft confiderabic Antiquities

c.f Mi/irm, t.;>. ihc Pfi/wB Gallery, or Portico,

tiiilt 111 Memory of the Vii2oiy over the Perflam

at t'l.itfx
i

the Tcmpli-' of Helena ; the Temple of

iriri'et ; and the Tcmpic of l^enus Armnea. In

till- lown Hands alio the Cathedral Church, call'd

lUnitfi^i'i, or /tll-Uoly : I: is a fine Building, having

M.iii);^ Pill.iis to fuppnrt the Roof, which has fcven

D.I11CS. and ihe Pavement is a curious pirccofMo-
tatkWoik; i lie B. (hop's Pal.ice; the Monaftery

nf iJK' PintlantJJis, whole Church exceeds the Ca-

tlicihil, (or flcauiy, tho' not fo large. In the M»-

/ clwrifin, or MitU!efuhu l>, is another Church call'J

alio P.tnigia, that is far more Sumpinons than the

two already nam'd : And there alio (locid the

Till is lincft Mufquc, for the building of which they

m.i.lc n'c of tho Ruins of f.<Kcden\on, and thereby

undoubtedly dcflroy'd nany notable Antiquities.

W.ihout the WaIN arc ftill to be fcen the Dromat,

v'hcic the J/'jrjw Youth pcrforin'd their Racing,

Wrcdling nnd other Spons ; and the PUton, or

Grove of P/an Trees, the Shade whereof is very

rcffcfhirgand delightful. The Grteian Emperors

made rhis City an Appenage of one of their Sons,

with ihc Title of Dfpot, op Lord of Sparta; in

which it remain'd till it was taken by the Tutilfh

Sul'an Mahomet II. foon after the taking of C««-

(}!rnrin:<fle about the Year 1460. Three Years af-

ter the Ita'iant ftorm d it, but could not conquer

the Citadel, and fo rais'd the Siege. And again in

\.\Ti. the r<rf«ri(j«/ took the Town, but not the

Cillle, and it remain'd fubjcdt to the TH(<;i till the

Year I (587. when General Morrflni having conquer'd

the grcjtcll part of the Morea, obiig'd both Town
and CalUc to Sutrcndcr.

Ma.'vtfi.i, or \apolidi Mahajia, heretofore known
by the Name of Epidmirui, and afterwards MonarH'

liijla. is feaicd on a Rock in the Sea, on the Eaft-

ern Coad of the Morea, near the Mouth of the

Gulph of Nnpoli di l^jmama, near 60 Miles from

ihar City to the South-Eaft , about 40 from Mijitrn

to the Ealt, and about 30 from iht Ifland Cerigo to

the North. It is jo' n'd to the Continent by a fair

Timl'er BriJgc, and is a place of notable Streng'.h,

being inaccciiible but on one fide, and defcndetfby

a triple Wall, ft has a convenient Harbour defend-

ed by the Forirefs, whxh is of great Advantage to

till- Inh<bitan'.s lor their Traffirk. Tho' it (lands

on a Rock, it is fupply'd with good Springs of frelh

Water, lufficient for the ufeof the Town, and Gar-

dens about it, which arc very Beautiful, and produce

excellent Fmin, flpeciany thcCt.,'- •.•''i'r.,,f ,1,^

Wine we call Malm/ry if made. TlicCity, .. n
be a fmall one, is dgnily'd wiili a Mcir< p luan
See, and hat a .Suburb cr',<loid witli alironj; K.,n,.
part, bcfidLS the Ciiadd. Tis liiid to uwcir;
Foundation toa Colony of zligm, ard was luiimnt-
cd on account of the TempK- 01 .t.J,.iit,ifiui

; but
Baudrand gives away this Honour to anoihcr Town
calling tWnBpidaurutLimera.\nLaconU,atni dillingui'

dies it liom artothtr Epidaiirut in <f';;M,now cill'dfi-

gadia, according to Niger; and fi/'w/i/xo, arcordinj;

toPivetm; wherein (hiod that famous Teni|lr.

which gave ocdlion to the Poets to call JEJcu!:piiit

the Epidiuian Deity. Bimo, in his Notes on Cm.
veriut, lays ihc fame, and places it in tirgia. p.pi.

Jaurui was alio the old Name of H^f.^ujiyeuliio, m
Datmatia.T\x<j the.Fortrefs of Malvajia dem almolt

impregnable, it was taken by the French aniU'i-iieii.

ant fpom the (}ree^_ Emperor, and retaken by the
l^enetiani, who held it till 157?. when they dcli-

ver'd it to Sultan Solyman to purchafe a Peace. In
the Candian War the Venetiatu Storm'd and Burnt
it ; but the Turki rebuilt and held it till the late

War. In the Year 16S9. the Doge Mors/;«» attack'd

it; but being call'd home, he left the Place fllock'd

up, which continn'd Itoin the 14th of Septeml/er to

the loth ot Auguff following, when tli.y Sunen-
der'd, and was the lall Place in the Morea that held

out.

^arn:tta, a Fortrcfs of confiderabic Strength, (lamls

on the Weft-fide of l^acimia, 30 miles SonihWell
from Mifiira, and but a few miles from the Sea calld

the (Ju'ph of Coion, It is feated on a Hill, and de-

fended liy Towers and other Fortirtcaiions. But

was however taken by the Venetians in the '^'t.ir

1685. in the very fight of the Captain BalFi, who
durit nor attempt its Relief

Chielefa, a Itrong Town of a mile in Comrafs,

feared on a Rock, ar the dillancc of 20 miles (lom

^arnata xot\\e South Ealf, and about 15 fromC.ipe

M4t.1p.tn to the Nor h, but 1 uiiles from the Sea,

and near the I'lacc where Kood the an.ient yimlo,

a Trading City of good Note, which gave Name to

the Port, formerly well frequented, but now nei-

ther Commodious nor fal'c. Cliielefa is chiefly va-

lu'd tor iis Strength, being furroundcd with Walls,

and flank'd with Towers, and the Rock on whicli

it ftands is very ftecp and craggy. General Morojl.

ni took it in i6Sv and the Titrl(s endeavounn^j to

regain it next Year, were routed, and loft all tl.nc

Artillery and Bagpago.

Cape Matiifan is the moll Southern Point of Land
in the Morea,

Coloehina, in the midway between that Capc.mtl

Mi/itra, and 30 miles Ealt from S^amata, is only

notable for giving Name to a Bay, anciently nam'd

Laconicus Sinus.

Cape Malio, Malei Promom. is the mq|l Ealkrn

Point of the Morea, and a^ miles .South from Mil-

vafia. Over againfi it on the South, lies the llland

Cithera, now Cerigo.

Megalopolis, the ancteii Metropolis of Aictdin,

and the Birth-place of the Hillonan Poljhiui, iinow

a fmall City, but Epifcopal, nam'd tro«Mr/; it is

feated at the Fort of a Mountain, on the River AU
pheus, 40 m'Jes North- Welt from Lacedetmn, 75
from Cortmb to the South, in the Center of ihe

More.'T, sr.d in the North Limits of the Uutchy ot

H^aconia.
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^jftili Ji H^mjnin, the Capial of the Dmchy of

Stiitii-t, or /V""'""''
'""""' was ancifii'ly n«in'd

Nr*'/"». ff'"n ^''••/''"" '*^'-' ^"""' t<eftuHe, and is

lili'il .Itiiflit by the niuilirn Greetj; u it a llrong

aril fjir Cny, fe.itcd at the bottom of a Giilph of

ihe /€»;«»• Sea, io\vhich ii g vcs the modern Name,

hut uiK irrtly call'd Argoliens Siniii. It ftandi on

the top of a fmall Promontory or C.ipc, which is

divided info two Parti, one iide whereof (hoots

)(irth into the Sci, making a 'ale and fpacious Hjr-

bdiir, and the other to.vafd the Land, tender* the

Hairajc to the Town almnit inacccdiblo, being only

i!iro' I narrow ftony Way, berwcen the Mountain

p.iUmi.U and ihc Sea- (hoar. The Haven is fpacious

cnotiFh to receive a large Fleet, but yci (o Itraight

in its Entrance, that only one Galicy can pifi at a

time. Befidej thii Niiuiral Sticngh, tUrc is «

ftrong Citadel, tbout if o Yardi fiom the City,

ar.d m the whole tliii ii ont ct the litongcft Piateg

in all ilic MirM, and longer rtfi".ed ihc Turlit. It

is the Cipital City of the M rrt, wuh rclpcdl to

Covirnmcnt, and the Sec cf an Archbilhop, and

reckoii'd to contain above 60000 t'leekj, befidcs

many other Inhabitants. I' ii leat^d, as wc have

laiJ, near the Inttotnof the Gulph, aboat 60 Milei

Norib from M'/'r"». '"^ ?o .South from Corinth,

Ttii-^ City had been fubied 10 divers Malters, be-

fore it wn Sold to the VnuiUni in the Year 1383.

whol'MVcly defended it againft iWt Aitacksof M4-
hmetW in i^6u. and So'\m/m II. in 1517. but

wrc (blip'd tn relign it two Years after to procure

a Peace. And it was the Set' of a Tmki/h Sangi-

ack, till the Vinetiani recover d ir again in the Year

16S6. when General Ciningfmarl^ Belicg'd the

Town, and Morefwi det''»teil the Soridquier, on

the J9th of Aiigujl, which ot ligd the Garrilon to

Capitiilatt;.

Ar^'Ti, or Ar^o, ant Arfi^fs PelrprnnefiMum, wai

lii-rctijfurc the Meiropolis ot the Uoniinioiisof King

/fj^jmcmnnn, and the Country oi Argit. It isfeat-

ed on the Rivr Pl.vii-i^'i, or Inncbut, now Nn/o,

30 Milc^Nor-li from Nnftli tit Upmtnia, and 40

Sou'h from Corinth. It wis anciently a very (Ute-

ly andmapnilinit City, and the Capital of a King-

dom for ft Viral Agc», till Perftut remov'd the Re-

gal Se.n to Mycene ; afrcrwarils it was a Common-
weal h and had a (hiVe in .'.11 the Wars ot Greece.

But ir is nowr reduc'd to a vttj low Elfatc, confift-

ini; of Paltry Hoiilirs, except the Citadel and the

Biihcp's Palace, for it is an Epilrnpal See. 'This

City was purchas'd by the VenetUni in 13S8. from

whom Tt was taken by Mahomet II. in I a< j. but re-

i-ovcr'ri by Genet .il Mire/ivi in i6'^6. But v»e mud
note, that befides this, there were othfr Cities in

Creace of the fame Name,' sf/^ /f»»oi Amfhilociitim

in P.firui, kr^^i Pelafficum in Viejftly, nnd Argoi

Hitpiiim in Aeli.tia, fam'd lor its excellent Hotfes.

CORINTH, now commonly call'd Corititht,

anil Co-vfwfi, and by the Turl^j Gfreme, was ancient-

ly call'd Ephnt. It ftands abmu the middle of the

I'.!l;n,us between the Gulph of Lef*nt>< and Angia,

•boii:i Miles from the foi^cr, and 5 fiom the other,

8^ froin Pntras to the Baft; <n from Athens to the

SoaihWelV, 15 frpir Argot,trA 85 from M-'fltm to the

North Whether Sifyfhut, the Son of jinltis, built it,

(.15 fomc fay j abontthe Year of the World 1616. ora

Wreitler, rall'd Aletes fas oihersj or by neither, ('as

others declare) is uncertain; but it was anciently the

Capital City of /fe/ji«<«,and the Glory and Ornament
of Grffcf. Its Situation between the Unim and the

^geAH Scss render it Rich and .Sr.vn^, (t was .;

Place o( great Trail.-, and in Pow.t .ml CoiTiinand,
inferior only to Aiitm and LtceJem n. The Ai'k •

ni«tit and iSutcyrtAni were lo fenlible of its Naval
Force, that it gave Rife to tlm PtlcpmnelUn War.
Dion^/jM/thcSniVMd lyrant. being BaniihVI hiimvn
Coiintiy, I..me here anil lot up a School. Its com-
modious Situation between the Sciports of /.fr/r«i

and Ceuehrett, the former of which in the S'iniii Cn.
linthiMUt or Gulph of Leptnta, the other in tlie Si-

tiui Saraeohiciir, or Gulph of Angi.i, contribiiicd

mightily to its Richnels ; for Ltehe'iu lay to the Welt
of it, and provd a iiioU convenient and fate Port
for the Ships which came tiom /m/» and Siii.'i j th»^

other, Cincl>rett, lay towards ihc halt, and recoivd
the Ships that came from Aiia. But asTr.idc b.cuph-
Wealth, lo that brought in I.ewdncfs I uxut)

,

Infolence and Contempt of tl;eir Ncigliboui ;, h.iv.

ing the Boldncfs to put Indignities even upon the
I(()m4n Amballlidors ; which, with the Apprehenlim*
which l{ome had of its growing Power, was th--

Reafon why A. Luc. Muminiui was len: fi Burn it.

The Co.in/W«(» Brafs is faid to owe its Bef;innir({

to the burning of this City, being a mixture rf a
great many Statues and Images of Gold, Silver and
Brafs, which were melted down in tha- Conflagra
tion; tho' others maintain that the Cori»//)M»i Bral;
or Metal was well known before this happcnd.
Whoredom was lo much pradii'd, and W'hnios iti

fdch Eltccm in this Place, that they not only put all

marks of Honour and Refpeift upon them, Im- of-

fcr'd up Publick Prayers to yenut for their PrelVrva-
tion and F.ncreafe. Jutiut Cxfur in great mcjfdn-
Rebuilt and Peopl'd this City a-new, by lending ..

Colony of VeterM Soldiers to it. Ir is defended
by a Caftle, known formerly by the Name of Acm.
Cminiliui, (landing on a very high Rock, which is

a pcrfeiit Precipice all round, except on the .South-
fuk-, where i: (lopes a little more. The aticienr

Dejpotei, or Lords of it, gave it to the Kf/if/zK;/,

who kept poHcinon of it till Muhomet II. took it

from them, togcrhcr with the adjacent Country ;

bur they rrcovcr'd it from the Tiirl^t in the Year
1687. It is now no better than a j- lod Country
Town: Nor nralf we judge of the Niiinber of its

Inhabitants from its Compals, the Houles not be.
irig contiguous, bm (landing in ic, 11, or (bme-
limcs more together, with a good -Space between
each of thefe Parcels, commonly fo large as to be
a good Corn-ftld.

The Ilthmns of CdriWA being but 6 Miles over,
was often attempted to be cut, vi^. by Demetriut,
Julius Crfar, Caligul/i, Nero, and by one HeroJe's

Atticus a private Man. There was a Wall buiU
ettiii from Lecljeus to Cenchi\ta call'd Hexamilion,
K'caufe it was 6 Miles long ; which Hood till the
time of the [Turks, and was by them twice thrown
down, the Venetinns having rebuilt it. The hni-
*ns of old ere(51ed a Pillar here,- upon the Mi: where-
of that lonk'd to Atticn, was written T* .Tt «;^r

n«Aoir5i'iifiif tiKK' laflu J And on the fide towards
Corinth, Ta /{ sr/c li ntKa-rrhiifot v tuvia,. And in
this place Plays were folemnly Celeljratcd every
Fifth Year, (which were thence denominated the
Iflhmian Ganieij in Honour of PaLtmon the Son
of Athtmos King of Thetet, and his Mother Ino,

who leapt into the Sea with her Son in her Arms to

avoid her Husband's Fury, svho had in a mad Fit

kill'd his other Son, and as ihe Poers fable, they
were recciv'd by Neptune into the Number of the

Divinitiesof his Train. Others lay they were Inlti-

tutrj
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tutcd by Thefcui in Honour of Neftimr, See Polter'i

yinti.j Chtece. The Ruins of the Thcf;rc, Stadium,

Tcmpleot A.e''Mnf, (3>:. are ftill to be ktn.

Si. \on, now Bijlic.t, or Vjfilic4, the Capital of

Siyrni.i, an am.icnt Kingdom, which was alio call'd

fwj.i, and JV.gialia, according toStabo; and Dtme-

niiii by Pluunh ; (lands on the River /Ifoput, a-

bout 10 Miles Soutii-Welt from Corinth, and not

above 5 MiUs from i he Sea, ox'lwX^)! cA Leftnto.

I- IS (ilicn nicntion'd by the Poets, being noted for

the tine Oyls growing in its Neighbourhood, alio

for Maibic, Sra'U.iry and Painting;. It wat the

Ci.uniry of the Poet Aratut. At prefenc 'lis but a

p(ji'r Town, and has only thcRuinfi todemonftrate

its ancient Splendor. ^ ; ^ ,

Kemx.t, a Village With a Grove, ancicni.'y Fj
moos for the Games there Celebrated in HonoHr m
Hercutei, who flew the I yon, whole Skin he after

wards wore, in this Wood
;

or, according toothers
in Honour of Aicbemout, flain by a Serpent, h
is now caird Triflina, and Uands about j . Mji^j
South from Corinth.

Mycent, now nam'd Chan'a, or /l^ios Adritntt

from a Caftle boilt there by the Emperor Adriim
'

once the Capital of a Kingdom, remov'd from jfrrot

by Ptr/eiit, and continu'd zoo Yeais. This City
was built by Lucedemon, the Son of Semele, and
was io its time very cunliderable ; but now 'tis no
more than an ordinary Villagc.leated ajjout m Milt>
North from /Irgot, and 3 5 South from Ccrintl.

'"- CHAP. IV.
»'

Of the ISLANDS on the Coafts of GREECE, k^c.

r i(

i«t .H

m.

HAvinp Travell'd thro' the Continent of Cr««,
wc come now to the Illands that lie round a-

b lilt its Coafts, whereof there are a vaft Number
in thcle Seas ; but many cf them are fo finall that

thty are hardly worrh mentioning. Thofe that de-

Icrve particular Notice, iuch as Ca'.Jia,Nfg'^of>ont,8<c.

we wiil give as ample an Account o,' as is nec-flary,

and 11' wc pafs over the reft with only naming 'cm,

.nnd ihcir Siiuaticn, and a general Charadtr, we
hope It will nor difpleafe the Reader. Feginning

thv'ti at the hm'tin Sea, on the Coalt of Epirut, we
nicet wiihCor^iw, and the two Pachfu, whereof we
have .ilrcady Ipoken in our Account of £^/>«/. The
next is

St. M'Viit, Leticadia oyNe:itia, on the Coaft of

Achitia, a plcafant, fruitful Place, with Vines in a-

bundnncc. It was tirft inhabited by a Colony of

Corimhi^wt, now fubjeifl to the Venetians, On the

Korth-Ealt Point Hands the Town of St.A/4«r,

whith g vcs (he Modern Name te the Ifland, and is

not al'uvc a League diftant from theCoalts of Achait.

The lichnittlci, or Cur^oUii, are a Clufter of

Iflands t'lat lie on the Ealt of St. Mturn, and at the

Nduuth of the Kx^tt Achelom. Whereof the Chief

IS Colowtio, Duiichium, near the Shoar of A(hai4

fubjcOf to the Tiiri{s. The relt arc very finall.

Cepli*liig»4 or Cefdonia, Cephalem'd qu« & Stmos,

.Tn Ill«nd of good Extent, being lao Miles in Cii-

ciur, and a fertil Soil, producing Wooll, Wax,
Honey, Silk, Wine and Oyl ,- leated between St.

hUiir.t on ilie North, and \>ittt on the South, and

about io Leagues Welt from the Mouth of the

Gulph ()( Le^<anto. It is fubjciA to the Venetians,

and hatli two chief Towns, vi^. Ce/nloni.t, an Epif-

copal See ; and Argojhli, a very good Port on the

i,outbetn Shear.

A^jiit, ^iclnthiis, about 4 leagues South from

Cefdlonij, and above 7 or tl Weft from the Coalt

of the Monj ; u not of half ihe Extent of Cefaloniit,

l.iK it very fruitful, alford.ng Wine and Oyl, be-

(ides Cm rants in picai plenty, (ubjedl to iheVentti-

ttij. 1 he chief Town of the l4me Name it Urge

and populous, furrounded with a Wall, hath large

Suburbs, and a very capacious Port, where the Eng-
lijh have a Fatftory. There arc alfo many otiicr

"Towns ^fome fay 50) upon this Ifland.

The Strothadtt, or Strivali, are i fmall Iflandj

on the South of ^tnt, producing Wine and Oyl,

but fubjuil to the Turks:

S4fien:{*, Sepbagla, Oenuffa, on the South of the

More* over agaimt Cafe de Gallo, gives Name to the

Sea that flows about i: ; but oth''rw:lc not conlide™

rable, being almod ilel'erted by rcalon ct tiie In-

curfions of the Pyratcs.

CANDIA,o!im C 1{^E T A, the largeft and
moft Celebrated Iflaiid on the Coafts of Gimcc, was
formerly known by divers Names, as Hecatompolit,

Ae'in, Curctis,'Marctros, Alircjionc/os, &c. And was
in times paft a conliderablr Kingdom. It took its

Name from Ciete a Nymph, the Daugh:erof Hef-

peris ; or as others, from (ireius its King. It is

feated in Latitude Ijetwecn 34 and 35 Degrees, be-

ing not above 60 Miles in Breadth, but from Haft

to Weft, it extends from .ii Degrees jo Min. 10 47
Degrees, being in I cngth from Cape Salcnwn in lim

Eaft, to Cape Crrnlco in the Welt, (according to

Cluveriys, 70 Germ/in Leagues, 1. <•) 180 BngHfiy

Miles. It lies Southliaft of the Altrej, and is ttic

Land that includes the Sea call'd the ArchipeUgJ.

Its SOIL is moft Fruitful, producing Corn,Wine,

the beft Oyl, Oranges, Limons Figs, and other

delicious Fruits, Salt, pleafant Failures, Cyprefs,

Laurel, Myrtle, and other curious ever (ir< ens.

The AIR alfbis Healthy and Temperate, except

the South Wind, which is fomcrimcs too Robuft.

Here arc no Stags, Wolves, Foxes, or otiicr wild

Beads ; but the Spider TamntuU is very trouble-

fomc, his Sting being Mortal, unlefs Mulick beap-

ply'd to the Patient. Nor are here any large Rivers,

only Brooks that water the Meads. The molt no-

table Mountain is I'/ihriti, or Mount /•/./, mentionM

in Antiquity for the Corjb/tntes or I.l.ti Oui)li, the

Priefts of Cjibele, that rook care to nounfh 3iipiiei

in his Infancy, and coninually brat tbcirDrunis Icil.

Sttwn Hioqld bc^r the C^hild cry.

The
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the INHABITANTS were always Inf.imoUs

for thi ir Vice ami Piracy, but withal, The Invrn-

tion ot Navigatiof!, The Ufc of Arrows, The Art

of War, and Rccoiding their l.awi, i? Attributed

to tbcfi. Tefle Cluvtrio. They were very early

Govcriid by King? ; and aftcrwardf by Dukes, till

Q^ Metellui Conquer'd, and made the Illand a Pro-

vince of thi- {{iimau Empire «nd it continu'd under

the Hirpcrors of CoH/lantixople till about the Year

813. when the Saracens furpriz'd and took it, and

buiii thi City Canitia, which in time gave Name to

thf whole Ifland. The Emperor Nicephorut Phocat

retook it ; and Baldmu Earl of Flanders and Em,-e-

ror, gave it to Bonifnet Marquels ofKfonferrtt, who

lold It to the Veneiiani for a great Sum of Mony.

4(5^
They held it for above 400 Years, til! ^nno [645,
the 7ml{t fell upon (his ifland, took Cuya, and fat
cluwn before Cnrfrlia, which was fo well ''efcnded
beinp affifted by divers Nations, ihai it K^-dl i,ut 14
Ytrrs but was taken at laft in leC;. and has fince
w'lth 'he whole Ifland been fubjed ro the T.url^s.

The Ifland was anciently notable for its f-'iu .' J
C'tics, whence ir wss rall'd l-ffcaromtic'is. ''

,cre-

01 (he molt conliderable Caccording'to C/uveritis,)
were, Cortjns the Capital of the Kland.Cyrfon which
the G^eel-^s cali'd the Mother of Cities, Gncffus ihe
Regal Scat of Mines, Thempna, Dium, l.iilus, Ly-
ctjlus, Phajiui, M,u:ethufit, Difijna. Under the f''*-

nttUns ir was divic^cd into 4 Territories, denomina*
ted from the 4 chief Cities, vi:^,

'Sett't.

The Territory ofSttia, which is the mod Eaftern Part : where- V-'fl'!'-

in are thele chief Towns, <.Bm,portu.

Ulttiopa.

'Gerapcir*.
•«»•

fCnndia.

In the Territory of Csndia, which lies on thi Weft of Setia, mc< Cortina.

LSpinalonga,

The Territory of Ultimo, lies next to that of Ctndia on the Weft <^ Hetimti

-if

The Territory of Canea is

JGj

Canen.

\G.truLufii,

the moft Weftcrn Parr, and contains isfat bia.

jFenirha.

CCtJlle Sellno.

m

,i:»s,l

Ondia, sut M^itium the Capital of the Ifland, is

feated on the Northern Coalt m the middle of the

Iflc, in rclpedl to Eaft and Weft On a Plain, at

the IV'Ot of a Mountain, and hath a Commodious
Huhdur. It i< a very large City, divided into the

Old Town, and the New, and was a Metropolitan

See (now the Seat of the Twr^iyZ? Sangiack) ftrongly

Fortified by 'he Venetians, with a Callle and other

Bulwark', and an Arfrnal well furnifh'd with Mili-

tary S ore*, which enabled it to hold out that me-
mcnli'e Siege of 24 Years continuance, For the

T«rv r.'tuown before it in the Year 164;. bnt were
bijicn of with grctt I:;'«, 'T/not (n but they con-

inu'd it i^inck'd np, ri,' 1(567. and then the Siege

wjs renew d virith great Vigour, ami the Town ta-

ken $tft. 2 7- i6.'j9 '1 iiMs the Famous' and Fraitfol

Iflc of Ci« "', the Caule, ami Occaficn of all that

Blood and Treasure tliat was Ipilt, and cxhauftcd in

24 years Way. (ell at length to the Fortune and In-

creafc of the Tnr';//?) Eiiii>iie. being the moft Im-
prepnahle Fortrcfs of the World, ftrenglhen'd with

•sinnch Art and Induftry, a<!the Fluinan Wit of this

Age was capable of invcntinp. After a ftrait Siege

of 1 Years, ? months, the 17 days, allotted for the

Stirtcni'rr, being expir'd on the if of Stpt. 1C69.

being Frid.iy, the great ("rolii Erctfled on the Wall,

was taken down, after Midniglit ; and about 9 that

Morning, the Principal finrens oftcr'd the Keys of
the City to the Gratid Vi(i> r, in a Bafon of Silver,

on the Preach of St. Andtra. The I'urkijh Ariny took

Pnlfeirion rhar day, and the Cnnd Vifier, madt his

Entry on the 4th of OB'her. Four Parts of five of
the City were Rnin'd and Dcmolilh'd, during the
Sie^i' All the Bells and Ornnments of the Churches
and Honfes, to the very Locks of the DooiS, Wire
carry'd away j the Anns remaining, were old and

^'

rufty. and not above 350 Pieces of Cannon left upon
the Walls, and thofc lor the nioil pan bnt vey linall.

1 he Inhabitants (as Sir Peul l{icaut goc; oti} were
allow d by Treaty to retire, fo that when the Turl^s

entied, there reniain'd only 5, except fomc few de-

crepit Jfjv; and G-fel(s, abtiUt 30 in Number, Co that

never could be a mote fad SpeiSacle of Deflation,
nor a mere clear Mirrour of the Miieriet of War.

During this Siege, on thcVenttitns fide were kill'd

and wounded 3c 98 5 Of the Turt^i 180754. The
Storms which the Turks made upon the Town, were
56', The Combats under Ground 45. Sallies

made by the retietiatis 96. Mines fprung by the
Venetians 1137. By the T/k^i 472. Barrels of
Powder fpcnt lay tltc P'enetiani 50317. Granadocs
of Brafs and Iron 100960. Grtnadoes of Glals

8^875. Cannon-flior of all foris 176743, Pounds
of Lead 180449^7. Pounds of Match 13012500.
It is not certain what quantity of Ammunition the
Tuilis fpent, only the Brafs taken up in the Streets,

which came from the Encinies Bombs, was lotniicb,

that whole Ware- boul'cs were fill'd with the Metal,
and was worih»inany thouland Crowns. In the

year 1692. the Venetians attempted to Beliege Can-
Aia J but were rcpuls'd with lofs.

Gertina, formerly one of the rhef Cities ol'Ciete,

now a large Village, Nam'd Gun na, ftands on the

River l.ctlicus 2o_ miles Eaft from Mount Ida, and
near as far from the .Southern Shoar. About 10
miles Eaft of this Town, towards G«»/7/«, flood the
Labyrinth, the Stupcndions Work of Dcdalus, and
the Seat of the Minotaur, lome Ruins wfaetcof arc
ftill feen.

Spina longit,ACnMf; on a good Port, in :he Nor-
thern Shoar, }o miles £a(t from Candia.

Sitig,

<.\ I

*?».

i*-
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SellJ or St//i*, Cpeum, the leaft of the four Prin-

cipal Cities, (tands on a very good Haven, in the

North Coaft, 70 itiHcj Ealt from Candia.

Gnojjui furmofly the Regal Seat of Miiioi, now
a Village, calld CinoJ*, Hands about jo mile* Weft

from Setin.

Gerdpetrt or Hifmfttrt, Sane Pent, « Town
wich a Cadic, ori the ionih Coalt, %o miles Soiith-

V/f ft from Sf/M, whence the Neighbouring Ptomon-

lory t.-ikcs iis Name.
Ill the cxtrcam Eaft part of the Ifland are the x

C.I pes Sidtro .ind Sulomcn, near which wtsthc ti>r~

HIS Pukbtr now Bonipoito.

Retime, Rjiitjmna, Rftbimnum, the Capital of

«ii,.t Tciritory, ttands on the Northern Cotft, 50

miles WVft from Cundia. h hath a Caftle on a Rock,

and .1 rcalonabie pood Port.

The Mountain Ida, now Pfiloriti, mcmion'd above,

flam's in ihe Limits of thisTerritory.

Cmet the an. icnt C;don, call'd the Mothet of Ci-

ties, a llrong Ciiy of Qiiadraiigulat Form, with a

Port, on the North Coaft, 1 00 nsiles Weft froir

Cai,!<t.

S'..clLi dim l-nin' Mmtff, a Caftle on th» Spu-

tlictn hoar over agaift Canea.

Cafilt Stino Lijfui, on the fatiiC Shoar jo miles

Wett from Sf.tchia.

C.\ycCrio, Ctimnitofon, The .South-Weft Point

ofthe IHind, over .igainli which, lies the Uland Ctau-

dos now Gc\4.

On the North- Weft of Candid, near the Coaft of

Laconia, lies the Illand OWjer-i, wvi Cerigo, fubjcift

to the Venetitnt, With a Caftle on ihc Weft lide and a

file Port.

The Cycladcs, or Jlhnds of the Archi-

pelago,

So call'd from the Circular Foim they lye in, arc

fituated between Candia on the Sooth, and Negropant

on the Noiih The number of them is various. Ifi-

dnut makf s 'cm ^o. Thife that follow are of chief

Note, and are all Subjcdl to the Tw\t, but TrtiM,

which the Vtnetiant have.

SMUtorinl, olim Tkerajie^ it an Ifland j« miles

round j Seated 60 mil'.'s North from the middle of

ihe Coaft of CandU. There are fevcri.l Csftles upon

it which ftand upon craggy Rocks, thofe of St. Ni-

cholai and I.earo are cxiream high and inacccflible,

in ihc former lives a Greek, Bilhop, and about 500

Souls, moft whereof live in Caves dug in the Pumice-

Stonc Soil : T^c latter has about £50 Houfea built

round a Rock, in the middle o*ibe C.iftle upon

*mth I here itands a 0>«it Church. The I and pro-

ducts Vines, whence they draw Wine enough for

their own ufe, and fomc fmall quantity to fell, but

no other Fruit, and very little Corn or Cattle. Beans,

Peaff, Eggs, taken in the Rorks, iind Bisket is ihcir

Food. The People aie Healthy and Stout, but lead

an idle, Pothfiil Life. An irniprion of Fire that

broke out fuddenly in the Harlviur, about 100 Years

•go, fo butnt and fcorch'd the Ccalf, that it looks

like Hell, fays my Author {Theverut ) Another ir-

ruption happeii'd about the Year 1640 which with

hideous Noifc threw pumice Stones cm of the Sea a

taft way.

tdi'.tidre ah Ifland of 8 ihiKs Clrctimferbntr

(eatcd 30 milct from Suntoiim, tsnam'd by IrntMol
as a pleafant place producing Corti, Fowl, Sljfep
and other Nccclfai ies, but noWine. The Inhabitants
make Woollen and Coiiun .Stuffs, anil Lhtcx wii('

which and Barley they pay th;ir Trihine. There ..'a

Caftle o.^ ii, feaicd on a very high Hill.

M//», call'd S^eplyrU by ^itiflotie, Miiinliii by
Calljimachnt, and MeloshfStrabe, about ioLetfjct
North fiiirn Candia, over againft Catea, (iaih an
excellent i^orr, 6 miles long and ^ ovi r, with good
depth of Water; but chiefly frequented by Pirates;
Itisab<;Ht 40 miles in Circuit, and tbcw i-'c Coun-
try is Mountainous, e.xtcpr a Pleafam .nd Krti.V
Plain, 6 or7mileslofij||, in thenud' 01 whuh Hands
the City ofiMiV/t, coi-ainingf'accfirdiDg tothcSieur
du Mom's Defcripiion) about 10 uairow Streets

wherein fays ibtoenct 1500 Souls inhabit. The In-
habitants arc generally Grteki, but there 3.x<:. alio joo
or 490 Souls of the Latin Cbuich, whn have their

Bilhop ami Cathedral. The Ifland aflbrd; neielfa-

ries for Lifi.', and the People live well enough. The
Veitttitttt m»xx\XMrx a Podcjlat in ihc l/land, tog.Hhi.r

ibc Tribute ; but there is no Garrifon l;ept in ir, lo

that the firft well attended Cor/a/r that conus is King
of it, To long as iie pkalcs 10 relidc in 1.. The Wo-
men arc lb accuftoui'd \n iheConverfe o( the I'lutj

that they are gi ncrally very hbt ral of their Favour.;

but not quite lo frank as the r Neighb<.'uis of /irgcn-

tiere, (anciently call'd Cimolut) which is another lit-

ilcIll.t!idabour 10 miles in Compafs, coni.iiningciri.

ly a little Town, .nnd Villag?, both InhjbitcJ by
abtiut 500 Women; lor there ..i not a Man in

•'

Idand except 7 or 8 Papa's, who perlorm D:
Service. Thcfc Wom'Jn have no Tra-jc to maitii,

.

cm, bat live purel) on the Work ol Nature ; io

that all the Merchants and Corfain who come to the

Ifland, chufc a Female Companion, ei;her Fair or

Brown, according to every M.in's particular F.mcy.

The Children arc .'eft to the dilpolal ol the Women

;

the Girls grow up, and Worir io mantain their Mo-
thers ; but as foon as 1 he Boys aro 1 1 years old, ihey

are put on Board thr. firlt Vefftl liiat loiicbes on the

Idand. 1 do not vouch for the Truth ot this, altho'

fome Travellers report it. Millo is furtuundcd by

many (inaller Ifljuds, pariiculacly yl'jienterii, abote

mention'd fo call'd from a Mine of Silver.

Siffar.B, olim Sifl'Wi, a few Leagues on ihc North

of Millo, hath a good Town of :;., ;'.i(iic Name, lay

fome Travellers, but Th:verct tells us, the Caltle

which ftsnds on a Hill has ',000 Inhabitants, belides

which there are no Houfcs in the Ifland except a

few Gentlemen's Seats It is about 40 miles in com-

pafs, (according to />(i«i/r<(,)rf) and belong'd (oimer-

ly to the Fanr ily of Goi^adin: in Venice, but the Turk*

have been rviafters ot it evf lince the Year 1410.

It was anciently famous for u: Grid and Stiver

Mines. Irs principal Town is Nam'd ScWxwA, and

ftands on a Hill. The Inhabitants arc divided in

matter of Religion, fomc following the Gx.-t, and

fomc the Upmijh way ofWorOiip, And (faysT/rvf

not) are very RogiKs.

Porat^ farit, or Pario, a few Leagues to thr

Eaft of 5>;^«Mii,hath a good Town of the lame Name,

and a Commodious Haven ; Famont for its good

Wine, and excellent Marble.

..•1 ,^

*
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h't.Mis now Kl./ia, lies on the Haft of P.trn/, divi-

dod by a Channel of a or 3 l.ngiics BroaJ, i« la^

jniies in Circuir, hath t Town ot the fame Name,

f1vtr.1l Village* 1"'' Monafterics, and (ome Com-

modiinis Havens. It t.is been noted for its plenty

of etod Wine, and excellent Marble, and at prcfcnc

exports very good Wine and Chccfe, and the Soil

nicdiiccs all ncccflarics to Life. The Inhabitants

art- Drunkards and idle Drones ,• in imitation of

their Ana (tor Sxcchiis, tbc ruins of whofe Palace

they pretend to (hew.

^mwgo or Mer<>r>, on the South-Eaft c<' Naxm, hath

a Calllc, and loine Villages.

Delot, or S. Dtli. or SJilla, io Leagues Norib

from Nnxui, formerly noted by the Poets, for the

leccp'ion of Latona, who is faiii to have been de-

livcr'd there of jifotio, and DUn» : Here was a

Templo and Oracle of AvoUo lichly endow'd.

Mycme on the E«ft fide very near Deloi, Populous

and Fruitful, but the Inliabitttits are Pirates tho"

Cbifiiirns.

Ttnm. mw Tine of Titte, on the Weft fide of C*-

hu fuljcdl to the Vcnetiihs, is a high R«ck of Mar-

ble, but in fome pares Fertil. It has i Ports, and s

very (trong CafUe with a Town of the laiue Name,

feated on a high Rock on the Weft-fide.

Hi'rna, now Sudu, ^d SeUduffa, on the South-

Welt of Dcks,

AnJros, or Aadrus, oWmCtuycs, of near 30 m!!f»

cxtcrt, but MounL-iinous. The chief Town of the

fame Name itands on a Rock on a Bay in theSomh-

Co.ift, and in tlie naiddle of the Ifland. Here are

alfo Two other good Towns j Dium on the Wolt-

Cuaft. and Uydivjfa on another Bay in the South-

Coaft from Andrvi.

"^c3, 8 or 9 Leagues South from Andros, and Weft

froni Df/oj, hath .1 Town'of the lame upon tlie Coaft.

Pcyxgci, now Fnmeiiia, lies next to ^'tt on thi?

S'juih, Mouniaitiods and Woody.

Serifhut, SerJiHf, r.ixt to it, hath * ToWn of the

fattic Name.
Thera. olim Calijle, now Z^irmia, lijs a few

Leagues South-Well ixomSeriplm, and ^/eft from

Siphanortis ; hath SalnbrioLj Baths which are much

Irequcnitd,
_,

IjUmi m tae Gu!f>l> of Engia, Sinu Sa-

ronico, art^

kii^U, or Egina, in the Month of tfiat Gulph,

which, as we have laid, flows between Achaia, and

the Mcre.t. The Coiinrry ol the Fabulous JEtcus,

Judge of Hell : It IS a truitful Soil, and hai a Town
of the fame Name with a Haven.

S.iUmis, now Cutmi, lies more vvitbin^iH; Bay on

the Coaft o( Achjia It is of VJ w'': cciupal's, and

h.is Three Towns, wi'^ (tohuml, Metrofii, and Am-
tiUchi, nfar which flood the ancient City Sdltmis,

memorable for the Defeat of Xerxis's Fleet, by Tie-

mijlocltt, and the AtbtnUm, The fiirtb-place of

Naxiu

Solon, rnd the Regal Stat of TcUtr.tu tF.c F.uhfr (<;

Ajax.

Kift, a Rock on which Xerxn Cite on ,i Siive»

Throne to behold r' • Battle of the Two Navies.

IflAnds in the iF-gcan AV.t.

NEGl{pPOm\ anciently Nam'd FX'BOEA, and
now Egfipoi by the Modern deel^s ; is an IdanJ
lying along_ the Coaft of that part of Ad'ai.t, tor-

nicrly nani'd B.tcti,i, extending above 100 m.lfs in

Length, but not above 15 in Breadth. It is fuppos J
to have been lirft joyn'd to the Continent of Greece

by"an Ifthiru?, which, either by the Violeiice of the
Tides, or as others, by an Earthquake wai broken:
It is divided from the Continent by the njrrow
Channel Eurifus, whofe Tide Ebbs and Flows Se-
ven times a Day, as fays Pomp. Mela ; nay, even
fometimes much ofttier, as 10, n, 12, 13, or 14
times a day, being ofren very irregular ; and again
ar other times obfcrving the Courft of the Moon,
and Hows as regularly as the Sea. It Is next to Can-
dia, thelarpcft Ifland in thefe .^cas, and is cajl'd the

Qiicen of the JF^ean Sea, on account of its Fcrrilty

as well as Largenffs ; The Soil producing Corn,
Wine, Fruits, and Cattle in fo great'abundancc, ;hat

all forts of Provilions arc wonderfully Cheap. The
Mountain oiCarifio is famous for its excellent Mar-
ble, and the Stone Amianthos, or Asleflos, whereof
'tis pietended incombuftible Cloath v/as made, was
found here. After the Eaftern Emperors had parted
with Nffro^onf, it fell into the hands of ihc Tut kj
aiidcr Mabcmet II. about the Year 1470. who with
a Fleet of 300 Sail, and izooco Men attack'd it, and
have ever line held it.

The chief Towns are,

Negropont, otEgripet, in a rcninfula on the ,South-

Coait in the middle of the Ifland with refpeift toEait
and Wcft,and ovcr-j gailt Aiilis in Aihiti,i,xo which it;

hatha Stone-Bridge with a Caftlein rhcmidfl: of the

Cliannel biiilt by the Venetiatu. It llnnds in the

place of the Ancie.it Chalci'i, and is a large place,

the Walls of th.- City being two miles in Compafs,
tind the Suburbs much larger. In the former live

the Tiir\s and Jev/S, and in the latter the Chriftinns,

the whole being efteem'd 1 4 or 15 Thoufand Inha-

bitants. The Tm\i have four Mofques, one where-

of was the Cathedral Church of St. Mnik And the

f-brifiUni have feveral Cburchcsanda Bifliop. This
is the Seat of the Captain B.tff'a, or Admiral of

the Twhi/h Navy, who is Governor of ihi."; City
and Ifland, and alio of Achaia : And in the Har-
bour which is very fate and capacious, there con-

ftantly rides a large Fleet of Gallies, ready at all

times to go outagainft thcCo/iiiwor other Eneihies.

Thi- City is (o Itrong that it colt the Turks 40000
Men to take it : And when the fenetians attack'd it

in the Year 1 (588. they were fain to leave it without

Saccefs.

Carifle, or Caflelrojfo, a good City .with a Coin-
modious Port on the Eaftern Shore of the Ifland 50
miles diftantfrom Ntgropont. And a few miles North
from it, is the Promontory C4pl>etui mention'd in

Antiquity, on .nccount of Nnuphius the Father of Prf-

Itmtdet, who there drowned himfelf becaufe Vlfffes

and Ditmedn had elcap'd him.

O Oa
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On the North- Eaft of Ni-grofcnt li«s the Ifland

Scnis, by Oiteliui laid to be the huking-place of

uicLillci: It is of Triangular, or rather Pyramidal

Form, wiih a Ridge of Mountains crofs it Two
ways, and has .i Town of the fanic Name, with a fate

Haven on tiic Wtlkrn Shoar, bcfidcs fome Villages.

At feme dillance to the North-Eaft, and in the

Mouth of ihc Gulph of Salmicbi lie a Clutter of

lilamls, among whithPf/rt^fmy/, OtimAlonefus, Scia.

tus, now Sciatta, SeopeHus, now Sccpule, are the

chief, but they contain nothing memorable.

LF.MNOS, now ST^^LIMEftE, a large

Fiuitfui and well Cultivated Ifland, feated in the

North of the yC^MiSca, at an cquil diftancealmoft

from the Coafts of Greece, Nitoliii, and Thrtee : in

tlic Latitade of 41 Degrees, the chief Town ftand-

ing diredly over-3gainll,M<»t/*,V4«»»,orMouat Athos,

whofe Shadow reaches to its Market-clace, tho' it

be 86 miles diftant, as foine fay, tho' by fhcMaps
it docs not appear to be above 60 tnilcs. The Form
of the Ifland is Qusurangular, and its extent about

a 5 milts over. The chief Town of the fame Name
flands on ibe Well- Shoar: It is s froall City, ?nd

hath a good Port. Oppofite to it on theEaft-Sboar

fiands \Udra another good Town, near which is

dug the Tetr4 Lemnia, a fort of Mineral Earth

retkoo'd good againft Foyfnrs. Infcaions, y,-. ^^

j

is much elterm'd. being fint /bread in (tt'.i|) Vt\\..
tnark'd with a Pnblick Seal This Jfi^nd i, rcicd
in Antiquity for tlic fab-.ilous Fall of r///c,.«

; and for
the Entertainment of Jifin, and ihc /I,' ''wui bv
Hjpfitjlc.

'

Samothmee, now Stmtnrlradi: a firjlt l(]j,„j

North ivomStalimene, in the midIV bciwtin rbj-
and Thrace, has plenty of Honey and WldDtar
but no convenient Port, nor frequented but by Pi-'

rates.
'

Lemhro, rwirM,Iie5 0n the Eaft of S/<r/«w«i(., near
the Mouth of the Dordaneh. It has a Caftic en
the Top of a Mountain, and a f«fe Pert.

Ttlp), Tliajfus, feu ThaUffla, lies near the Coalt
of Thrace, about ii Leagues North-Welt from 5/4-
limene. It has a Town with a good Harbour on the
North-Shoar, andXevyral Caftles,

The other I/lands in the Archipelago, as Tc-niJat

Letht, Scio, Samei, lean'a, Pathmos, Lero, Chm
Afifpalea, andCarpathus, l>einglictua(e on theCoail
of A/ia are defcribd there, as well as Cyp,ut ar

d

I^boJet ; (o we (hall now proceed to fpcak of the

reft of the European Trnkf}.

'%-

CHAP V. -•1
.
1^

i •'

Of the Wefiern 'Part of Turkey In Europe, comprehending the Piomnce of
Bofiiia, with afmall Part of Sckvonia, and Hungary ; as alfo of the

Repuhlick of Ragufa, and Dalmatia.

H AVING Travell'd throtigh Hungary, Seta-

vonia, Croatia, and Morlachia ; and begun oar

Account of Turliry in Europe, with Greece, bccanfe

the molt noble part of it : We Return novir to fpeak

of the other Provinces of that Empire ; and here

the Piovinre of DalmatiaRtR oilers itfelf ; but that

being molily rccover'd by the Venetians, the princi-

pal Cities of it have been defcrib'd in our Account of

the Dominions of that State ; lo that it is only ne-

celTary ^ere to fay, that

DALMATIA h feated along the the Coafts of

the ArlriaticliSe*, between Albania on theEaft, and
Morlachia on theWctt, hr.ving Bofiiia and Servia<fn

the North, and the Sq» 011 the South, except where

H^gu/a intervenes : It extends very much io Lergth

even near aoo miles, but its Breadth is not above

go, or at moii 40 miles.

The Soil of it is in feme parts Mountainous, but

nthenvife very fertile, producing Corn, Wine, Oyl,

Honey and Wax.
'Jliis Province was part of the Ancient ILLT.

HICXJM, but that e ^tended much farther both Welt

and Eaft i for Ctuveritut tells us, That it was joyn'd

to Italy on the Weft, being only parted by thelUver

Arfia, in Ifhia ; thence by a Line drawn to that

Kidge o( Mountains that psrt Morlachia from^rM-
tisi which Mountains divided it Uoxi\tanenia. Ot]

',«A-

the North, and Eaftward it extended to Mount
Scodrur, now Chimera, and the River Uiilo, now
Drin, in Albania ; and fo comprehended the pre-

° fent Morlachia, Dalmatia, and part of Albania. But

its Limits were often extended and reftrain'd du-

ring the time of its being a Kingdom ; which was

fupprefs'd by the I[omant, and lUjricum made a

Province of th'eir Empire, a little before the Third

Punick^ War. Afterwards the Dalmatinns adertcd

their Liberty, and were for fometime a eonlidcra-

ble People, extending their Country on all (ides;

but in the end it became part of the Eaftern Empire

till i;s Declenfion, when the Sclav! m.ide it part of

th."ir Kingdom. Afterwards the Huns over run it

;

who committing Piracies on their Neighbours, were

Attack'd and made Tributary by the Veneihm.

In proccfs of Time Dalmatia became a fcpa;atc

Governtacnt under its own Dukes, of whnni

Demetrius was about the Year 1076, invcllcd by

the Pope with the Title of King. Upon the failure

of his Line in 1310, it was claim'd by the Kne
of Huurarj, as part of the Kingdom of Cioatin, and

part of it was pofTefs'd by him, and parr by the

Venetians. At prefenc the Venetians have all iIk.

Coals, and the Principal Cities; and the Turl^i the

Skirt of the Upland Ctjnntry on iJtc Limits of fif/n''<,

UtdServiat

'"
• The
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Tlif cuicf Towns Sabjci^l to the Vcmtiins, as

ive h»ve laid in our Account of ItMy, arc,

Nona.

...I

rTrnv,

Sebenico. S ^Ciutaro.

Other chief Towns not mention'd there.

Scitrdtng, "I 1 „ 1

Caflel-nQVo, i (.

And (he chief Towns Subjcdl to the Turks, are

Trebign*, H AmiiAri.

Scfrdona, call'd Skjiniin by the Sc/avonitni, is a

place of great Antiquiy; by Piiiem/, plac'd in

Libwni.t, by S'raio cnll'd Scardo, and Hccrdcna by

foipSiygf'ii'o, formirly the Metropolis of Dalma-

114, but now Ruinous ; however ihc SlC- of .1 Bi-

teopTraiifl.itcd from tif^itde. It (la ds on the Ri-

ver J'C.''''^>' '" ''"-' Pron'.icrs of Mitrt.-c„U, and Bnfnia,

10 miles North from Sebtui.c. It was fold to the

yeuctiam in 1411. by the Waywood of B./n/.j; but

being afterwards taken by the TtirliJ, was recovcr'd

by the i'cnetUtit in 16S3.

N-irfw^i, or iVflitw.:, which P. M'/4 calls N.i)-ij,

and P/'wr Narcna, Hand? on the River Niiro, 70 miles

Eaft froiM Spitlato, and 40 North froai H'lf^u/j. It

was anciently a verv Great and Powerful City, hav-

ing under its Juriididlion (according 10 ^|rro) 98

Towns, and alliim'd the Sovercignry of the Gulph

of Vinke, but was fubdu'd by the I'eneiiani in

987, and loft altnoft all its Ancient Splendor. It

was an Epilcop.-\l See ; but in 1479 (he Turkj took

and Hill f'OlTcU it. Near to this pl.ite there is a

Plain JO miles Lorg, and 2 miles Broad, which is

very Fruitful, .-nd produces plenty of Corn m Six

Months of the Year ; but conltantly about the mid-

dle of OWcier it is ovirllow'd, and continues fo the

oibtrfixMi nths of the Ye'r.

Tiebi^n.t ftanils 40 miles Siuth-Ealt from /V.j.

rfB^4, and the Fromu. ' of /(<^«/i, Siibjert 10 the

Tmkj. An Epilcopal Sec, formtrly fub)eilt to tho

^agufinns.

Cajltl-Kovo. ii fea'cd un the Weft (idc of the

Gulph of c.i'f"•', V ! eagues from its M>i'ith, 15

miles Weil from tS, Ciry, .ind near 61) Hat from

{{ffufi. It is a verv tlfi'i j; pl.nit. be rip Huilt On a

Rocky Ground. an<! dcfen.'cd i^n tSe NorihliJeby

the C.\"kS.tiimc:'e!^:i Tl;i< To*n vas i.iken fiom

the Tiirlii in i : - {. t'V 'he Cnnle.krnte Forces, but

loft the next Year. Rut in the Year l6b7, thcf>.

netiji.t hnally i'"ik and Hill jolf-.ls it.

BmJ'.'.i, nuniiond In P/i«v, fiJ my, and SKpha-

nus. under the Names of BurHj, Bulun. and Buth.itf,

is fitiiate I on the c«»Coal's bitweemhe Gulph ot

CattirQ. .ind the Town of Dc'Ciym. about Jcmiiis

F.ait from the formir. It ts an l:pilcopal See, and

(ubicded 10 the I'mrtUfn.

/Iniivtu .^uiikvurn, (fands on the Borders of

AlbanU, of which it is fometime nfkiiid part, on

ihe Coal* in the midway between Uiidta and Oo/a'i;-

tio \- wi< under the VeiiciLins in Archicp'dopal

Sec, bill I1..S bcenSubjci;! to theTMr^i above «ii Age.

The Territory of the Repuhllck of J^wr.'T ? .f,

lies f'n 'he "^
t Coafts, partly Iflard and Penmlula,

and |>4i>!) on cbc main Land of Ddlmdtit, which

bcjunds ir on the Eift, as tlv Bay of A'<i».'^ «, and
the llland Lejiiu do 0,1 the North, .ind the 4d,iit-

ticl^Svi on '^e South. The Country is aimut 6~i

niile>. Long, bit not prop:>rtioii.ibiy Pmad. The
Soil IS not oicr-ftuittid, Inii i!ic C'uintrv is realb-

nabiy Populous, atid a well gnvcrti'd R(pi;h!itk, bttr

Tributary to the Tio\s, and often fi.iibbd by the

Venetians, and inlultrd by other Princes. But they

are lb fond of their imagin.iry 1 il-crty, thattbey will

not be pcrfuadcd to pu'. tJnmfelves under any Po-
tent Mafter who could prot»Lt em. Tlic Govern-
ment is fomcwhai I kc that of I'mi::, except that

thro' the Jealoufy of the Inh.-ibitant.t, the fi.^ge is

ihang'd every Month, as alfo the Governor uf the

Caft'e of H-sgufa. This little Republick l-r.ips of

Anricjuity beyond fVwicf. aid put it felf I'as St P.
I^yc4ut fays) under the i"otet!tion of the T/.r^j be-

fore they were Malfcrs of s.iy part ct Euipr : And
by the Treaty of C.irhwit:^ this Sovereignty i; parti-

cularly confcrv'd by the Turkj. The chief Towns
are,

K^gf, ySabionceUo.
Stagno, J c

H^ACVSA, call'd by the Sc/iJt/owMKJ Dubrou-

niikj luppos'd to be the Ancient Epidiwus; but as

othcis, Built by the EpiJawijiit after the Oeftrufli

on of their own City, whereof they (a) H^iguliycc-

c!jio,i miles from it is the Ruins,TheCity is not much
above a mile in Comp.-f'i, but Pipulcus, the See of

a Metropolitan, and one of 'he rhietrlt Marts in

thele Pans, having a fafe and Cf.mniodioiis H^r-

bur on the Adriiitick Sea. near ion m'lis .South

f-.ilf from .V/I4/.K'. (^ Weft from Crtf^rtr'), as alio no
Weft from Oi/.i ,-». It is well Fortified with .1

Itrong Callle, a fterp craggy Rock, and j^ood Bul-

w.irks, and Environ d wi-h large Subuibs. It hath

alio a Garilon of i r Men, and the Burghers keep

conftant Guard. The Port is named Same Crocc,

and is fccur'd by the fmall Idand lacrnma, which
lies abour h.ilf a Mile Irnm the Town on the one

(idi, and a Cafe of Land on the other, which

is Fortified. This Ciy was itiilerably (hatter'd

by an EartliqMa\c on rhe ^.h. of April in the

Year 1667, whereby the greatclt part of it was
defttoy'd.

Stagno, Stagnum, is a fmall City with a Com-
niodions Harbour, anil an Epilcopal See, ic miles

North from {{agufa, at the Ilthmus ot the Pcninlula,

in whole Weltcrn Pan, i', mi'cs from ii Ifands S.i-

l/ionce/.'i', w Sabia, another pood Town with a Ha-
ven over-agailt the llland Ctir^o a.

To the ({iiguUini are alio Subjet!^,

The Klands, MeUJa and Aniiufla, or Aii/la, both

(yin(;near the Coaifs of the Pennfula; the toritici

about zr miles in Length, with a Town ot .he lame

Name, is not above a League dii ant ; the other

lies to the Weft of it, and on the Souih of t't '.^
«,

not lb large.

C* {"/4, Corer; ( (I'^fc Strabo, in lll.\iiil urger

ih.in ciher of ibeU-, lies alio mv above a League or

Two Irom the Wiftrrn Coaif of I{/igiiU. the chief

Town of the l.smc Name, being leated on the

Nonh-.Sh'ar ovcragamft S^i'icwcf/'i. foimerly ::ub-

jed 10 l{:>^iija, but now to the I'eneti.i'n.

There are 1 hicc or Pour c ther fmall Ifland-,, bui,

n.>c tonddcrablc
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from ihe Snve, and i % Wtl> from the Frnnticrl of
Sfivia. It iJ now rcckon'il ihc chirf Town ol
Bcfnia.

On t!ie North of D»lm.w'a lies BofHtn, call'd

ll'olj'cn by rlieGfcOT.in/, between th«t and the River

Sdve, which piits it Jrom Sclavem'ii on the North,

as the River does ir dom Sovi.t on the Eall, »rid

ilic Vn7:ti from Cmttia on the Wo(K It was anci-

ently tliat part of Punonia, call'd hifnior, or Sf-

cun'iii Confulr.iit, and took us prefcnt Name from

the River B/n<i, or Foffna, which runs through

lomc pait of it, and falls into the Savc. It

was fomctimc an independent Kingdom ; after-

wards became Tributary to the Hungarians; and

LalHy, was Subjc;'>ed to the Tur^i, who ftill en^

joy it.

The A I R is Sharp, but the SOIL produces

fome Corn, and fomc Mii.es of Gold and Silver. It

U divided into the Upper and Lower; the fortncr

beine the Southern part t(j Dalmatit; the latter on

the BaniiS of the Snve. The chief Towns are,

Bagnaluca,

Tina.
IntheUppct-j

IntheLower^^'';'^'':
BojHa-Serajo.

Bit7naluca, or Bani/tlucl^, (tands on the Confines

of btt'.m.itia, 3'; miles Notih from Spa!ato. Ir was

taken by the Turkj in i 517, and i ; the Scat of their

Governor.

Tina, ii jo miles Weft from Bii^naluca, near the

Head of the River i7 K}<\ and near the Con-

fines of Croatia and Datmatia, jo miles North from

Scbinico.

Jayc/t, Git^a, or Gaitia, thought to be the An-

cieni^mij»«,(ftnds upon a Hill 50 miles North from

Tina, 10 South from the Save, and near 40 Fait

from tyihicr in Croatia. It was (oimerly the Me-
tropolis of Bofiiia,and the Seat of their King.taken by

the T«»V. •"id recover'd by ibc Hungarian) in the

I Vb. Century; but finally reconquer'd by the To*;/

in 1130, and made the Seat of their Sanpijcl^. It

has a (Uong Caftlc, and other Fortifications for its

Defence.

Bo(na-Sar.ij>j, cir Saraio, flands upon the River

t4igla:{:{a, 75 iiiilei Halt from Jayc^a, 15 South

()/ the l\tri of ScLivonia awii Hungary
granled to the Turks,

By the Treaty of Catlovitx, it is aprccd. That
a Line drawn from the Bank of the Tilufch, oppo.
file to TituI, and to that Angle of Land made by ihe
Confluence of the Tibijch and Danube, thence over
the Danube, and thenceover part of ScMtowM to the

place where the BoffutiMs nto the Save fwbrch is

over againit ihc Limits ot B fnia) (hall be the Boun-
dary of the Two Empire* .- That part toward Bel-

grade bfwg Subject to the Turl^, and the reft of
Sclavmia remain to the Empire. In the Turlfifh pait

Hands no confiderable City; Salankfment, Semtpi

and what elle was wotth notice, wc have already

mention 'd in our account of ScUvonia.

By the fame Treaty of Carlowit^, it is alfn ftipu-

lated, That the Province fubjedt to the Fottrefs of

Temefwar, fwhich is the Souih-Eatt Corner of Hun-
gary) bounded by Trrt«/?/r,i«M, M,d ^f'ulachia on tbe

Ea(t and North-Half, the River Marofcb on the

North, the River Tibifch on the Welt, and the Ri-
ver Danube on the South, Ihall remain under tne

Ottim.m Dominion; and the Irrferialifli ihall de-

inolifh, Caranfehei, Lippa, C^anati, Berfiha, Sa-

b/a. and Three or Four other places never to !>e

Rcfnrtified. The Imperialiftt and) Turki to enjoy

in common the nfe of the Rivers Marofih , ami

Teyffe, and the Idands which his Imperial Ma-
jefty hath therein lliall rcmam in his poflciri-

on.

Tcmefvaer, the Capital of this Province, is a largL

ftronp Town, feated on the River Temei, (whrnrc

it rook its Naiiiej near the Confines of Trmjlmnii
40 miles NorthEaft from Belgrade, j% froui Cre.u-

IVaradin to the South, and 130 from Biidt to the

South-Eaft. It was taken by the Tf/r^j in I'i^i.

after a Vigorous Defence, made by a Spanifr Gar-

rifon, then in the place, who contrary to Treaty,

were all cut to Pieces by the Turkj. It has ever

fince been the Scat of a B.ida ; and is lb Itrongly

Fortified, that they call it Invincible.

CHAP. VI.

Of S K R V I A and BULGARIA,
olim Moelia, Superior fy Inferior.

THE Ancient Moefit, contained thcfe two
" hrgc Provinces, except the molt Eaftern part,

on the Banks of the Black Sea. which was pofTcfs'd

by the Scythians and call d Scythia Pontica. It was

liivulfd into the Superior or Prim.t. which i> the pre-

feni Sfvia ; and the Inferior or Secunda, now Bul-

garia , the Divilion being at the River Ciahrus. !
the Upper bordering upon Mjcrdon. liv'd the Dar-

dini, whence ilie Country was Nam'd Dardania, In

the Lower, which Borders upon Thrace, the TribM
were the moft noted Nation ; thele had the Ho-
our to Vanqui(h Philip King of M/icedcn, in his Re-

turn through their Couniry, from an Expedition in-

to Sarmatia. Beyond them Falfward, lay the ,9.;.

thians, of whom the moft coiiliderablr parr were the

Gct.r, Inhabir.mis of both fides the D.in«/'f, inDj.i.r,

as well as Moeji.i.

M Licimii!
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M. l.lciniui CruJJfiis entirely fubdu'd it to the Up-

•njn Kmpirc ; ami al'tcrwardi ihc Upper Mrjia

look the Name ct Servii, and the I awcr that of

Bulrtria, and became in rime two Independent

KiiipdonMi which were tinaliy Conqiii-r'd by Ma-

bcmet II. and are (till (ubjcc'l to the lurk'.

$B.R^l' 1 A liei Eallward fiom Bafiiia, having

the Rivers Danuie and Stir on the North, Mania

And Macedtn on the Scmili, Bulfiaria on the Ealt,

Dilm.itia on the South-Weil, and Slavonia on the

Ni)rth-Weft, from which it it divided by the River

Jjtif, as the River Drinoh its Diviliunliom Befnia.

In Extent is above i^o Miles in L iigth, from Ealt

10 Well; and ijo in Breadth, fro^ii Notth to South.

Being fiMted in Latitude from 4? to 45 Degrees.

And in Longitude from J7 to 41 Degree.

The A 1 R is Temperate and Healthy, and the

•soil, fo friitlul, that Mafia w.n calld by the

Homvis the Granaiy for Corn; but by reaion of

ihc levcre Government fi( xht'turkt, it is not half

Cultivated. Dr. hrcvn tells u";, lis a fruitful and

plealant Country, ccniilting ot riaini. Woods and

Hills, which would produce Wine, Corn and Me-

ta'<, il duly M.inurd : It hath alfo excellent H r-

fcs. .ird s well watcr'd wiih Rivers.

Tie INHABITANTS were always rcckond a

Biiharous Cn'il fort of People, much enclin'd 10

Riibbtry and Drunkennefs, and tho' protcding Chii-

iHiniiy. accordiriR to the OVfi?<; C'li^iich, ate often

gii I'y of lell np Children to the I'lvkj. There are

H^m.tn Carholickv among 'tin; but the Grcfki and

JtKi whomairige die 'rraiSck) inhabit the Cities,

ami the Tiirl^i the Burghs and Forcrelfes. The chief

Towns in Sci via arc,

Belgrade,

Seineniiri,!,

li'idin. w
Nljfa.

Scofia,

Noviha:^*

BELC l{M DE, calld by the Germ.ini Greichflj.

lVtileml:uTg, and Nnndnr jitha by the Hu»g.:rians,

A'.'f.i Qrsci, aut Aha Bulgaria; fuppo* d to bi- the

ancionr Tuininiim, feeing; that is plac'd m the Pen-

(, •)!./« Tables, i Miles from ihr Contluencc of

\k I) -tiiit'e ami Save, at leal* 1' grew up out ot its

R: •<. It is fe.ucil 011 a Hill m the Country of

I{ii':i.t. vn the South-lide of the linnutr, and Ealt-

(idcofihc i.i'.f, 3 the Confluence of tliofe two Ri-

Tcr(, in the I ii'iikie of 45 Deg. and lonpiiude 3S

Dp. v M'f It is a larg<City vjry well fortify d,

ji'.laJm I .1. V Used for Trade, hi', ing bcfides the

Dimi.'i', •. Cinvrnicncc o( the Srftif, Utave, Tibi[-

<iii, ,1 :
• Navigible Ri'crsto convey the

Oiintnt t.r- .hich the Feriliiy of the Country

wo. I.. " < -i
, it ir wtie inhabited by a Virtuous

j.i(i Iril.! 1 r jsPiopIv Mnder a regular and favour-

aWi ( ;i.v ( rt meiit. And iti etii-i.l this is the gfcated

M.ii' 1 « I thele Par's, heinf Trailed to by the Ha-
f;'.' 1) the .Mcrclianis of /'ii«»/.:, who h.ivi' Fa.

d ;kmii th $ C ;y, and by ilv /Irmeniani and Jews,

wli, ari-ruirn tolls here, elpeciallv the former, who
i!.,vv a C: inch. Bel'^iide wis formerly 'he Bul-

wark ol llun^^ary. \i relilU'd the two Sieges of

Aiir.rjtl H. in 439. and \ULnmet II. in 1456.

but wii .-ir lalV 1.
' i n by Solynian the Magnificent in

k:' The T.vri^, (1 ght..'d it (ormaiiy Years, hav-

in(! luiirir.Ts lo much more advanc'd. But when
tin; Htetitliflt had taken Bud.t, in 1686. ihcy

'liiiiijllit of repairing tlicle Fortifications, which
iliiy iinincdi.r.cly let to work upon. But however

could not make it ftiong enough to rclii't the Chri.

fiian Army, who under the Duke of Bav.iria (i.t

down before it, and September «;h i<5!i8. took it.

But it was a Place of too much Importance for the

Tur^j to lit down with the Lois of ; wherefore ir»

1690. they invclfcd it with an Army of 600C-0

Men, under the Command ot the (Jtand Vificr.

The Garrifon confining of 6000 Men, madea brave

Defence, till the Magazine was uiihaply blown
up by the fall of a Bomb, the Store houlis tir'd,

part of the Walls blown up, and the Trenchri hll'd

with Rubbilh, which pave the Turl^t fo much Ad-
vantage, that they entcrd with Sword in Hand,
and cut all the Garrifon ofl, except the Governor
and <oo Men, who found means to efcipe. And
it is now the Frontier of T« 1^(7 on th s fide. The
River Danube is very broad here, and its Stream fo

rapid, that it permits not the Waters of the Save

to mix with it, but fas Dr. Brown exprell s it^ cuts

that River off, and the Waters of ihc one, .11 d the

other. ..re vifibly didingttilh'd ; that of the nmul'e

being white and thick, and the Snve green and clear.

Semrndria, anciently a /^cwMw Colony, and atici-

wards the Capital of Servia, but now ruinous ;

Hands near the Banks of the Danube, ii. MiK's Fait

itom Belgrade ; near this Place .?i!;i/»««m.i', Krg of

Hungary, was defeated by the Vuk' in 'he Year

1409 and in 1417. they took the Place ; whirli 'Ix-

Chrifliani beat 'em out of. after they had taken Bi/-

grade in 1688. but »wo Years alter the iu k.i rcuuik

It by Storm, and put all the Garrifon 10 the Sword.

H'tdin or I'iddin, feated on she Danube at the

Mouth of the River Lorn, is a Fortrels ol gr.at

Moment for covering the adjacent Pans, which

made Prince Leviti of Baden, after he had bea'cii

the Turkj in 1689. .ir.d (con after i.iken Nilf-t. '<>

inarch with a Party of Gfimiins in the Mon^h of Oiio-

I'cr that Year, to this Plat.-, which he took by .Sur-

prize ; bur the ( aftlc held out for fome time, which

however was forc'd to fubtnit to the Cofiquer ir ;

anil they held it tilt the Year 169.). It Ham's 150

Mill s Ealt from Belgrade, and about 70 Norh from

N//7.1. In the Neighbourhood of this To'vn has

h,ippen'd fever il Batt'es. vi:(. in 1.. 4^. the Memu-
rable one of Himniades. who let upon ihv 'Vurk< by

Night, and kill'd ?cotci of them. In n95 the

Tuil^i loll 19000 in Battle at a little dillance from

this place. And at the taking ol the Town above-

mention'd. Prince Lemi (lew 1000 ol thole that

tnade defence.

Niffa, feated on a River of the lame N.iinc,

which falls into the Mr.rava, the chief River of thi.s

Country, at the diltanee of 140 Miles South Eaft

from Belgrade, and 60 S.mih from the Dunilc. It

is a Town of Strength and p,reat Importance, and

was the molt advanc'd Town that the ChriRian Ar-

my pollefs'd in their Propiefs in this Pi-ovince. /I.

1689. Prince Lenis of Badcrt with an Amiy of

ivioo fought the T«fj(;/ near it, entirely iletcatcd

their Army of Sof 00 Men, and immediately took

I'oirellion of the Town, which was re.ifonably well

firtify'd. But in the Year 1690. 'he Turk' iciook

it after a Siege of 3 Weeks; and U)on alter ihe Fron-

tries oiTurkey were again extended to Belgrade, tho'

on this Lofs the Tmi-^^j were ready to aicept Peace

on any Terms. But it pleas'd God to order it o-

ihcrwife, and pcimit this Province to be Hill fub-

jeifl to thefe Arbitrary Mallets

Scopia or Vfcopia, Saipi. Piol. a City of great

Trade and the largeft in thele Pa-ts, as Dr. Bionn

fays, is leated in a pleatint and plentiful Countiy,

partly
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I'arily Hills, .iiul partly Plains, on tlic R'lvtr l-'ar-

ilir (II ylxiiis, nt ihc Foot of Mount Orbeiut, near

the Coiilincs ct W.;i.Wii«, 6u Mile trom K'V//, and

i;o fiom the D.Viubeio\\\c South, 60 \xumSi'phiii

to ihfWi'it, .in;l i<j" from S-ilenichi lo the North.
\V<:\\. If !» a populous Place, adortiM wuh lair

Hollies, tunny Mo t^iies. and ilrlighirul Walks all

round If. "lis alfo a Plact; ot conlidcraHc Coni-

nu'rci', lu'twcen llulj^jria, Mice.liitii^ and lieljtrtdc,

and h.-is Srri-cts ot Shops covcr'd over, as the man-
ner is at H l^<ailr, and ohtr Trading Cities ot

Twk.rji. Wh n Mnhmirt 1. Conqucr'd it, he placd

here a Colony cl /llijtick,t, whuh with Jrws were
lis ihiff Inli.iliit.ints. lU'lorc that it had been an

Arclii-ltpilidpal See. In the Year 1C1S9. the Jinkj

al'in'oti'd iliis Ciy, and General Picohmhii took

I'odciiion ; hill I'ccaufc it was not Itrt.ng enough to

hold, he burnt and lel'l it.

B u I c. \ i< 1 \, /<";< iVla'li.i hijuivr.

Ealward f:rin Strviit, along the Southern Banks

rf ihi- /)iw;(/f, i]:iite to the B/<ft Sea, lies BH(f4'M,

houncl<\! on the South by a Kidgc of Mountains,

wlieh part ir from T/n-.ic' or f{rtn,tni,t. lis Kxicnt

is more .11 lenrth xhinSrrvia, heingnear 300 M;Ks
ficm Kail to WfH ; Inii in Breadth 'tis not above

6 in theiiiic|i<lc p.itt, bur near twice as muih at

c.uhcnd. It hathh ph Mcunt.iins, iruittui Valleys,

picr.ty ol Oxen ,ind Slieip, and in general a pond

fertile Country. Formerly liibjed to its own Kings,

now ihe 'r«(/;;, anil inh.ibucd by Gieel{Clirijliani,

as well as Twki and Jcffi. The chief Cities a;e,

S fliit,

Ki^ebiili,

Tcrnova ,

Dorofleio,

/Ixieprlis,

IProJtitvi^it,

'Baku

Mf/emlier,

S P H 1 ,1, or Scfij, othcrwife call'd Tiijdi\^.i,

the C.ipital of this Province, is leated on the Rivir

Ici.i" in .t Ip.ii ions Plain, near Mount //fwj;//, at an

eq 1 il dh'ance from the Confines ot Seivi.t. Romania

and M.i.eJ'i. being 6^ Miles diltant trom ScopU to

the Fait, 1 u from Sahnichi to the North, 90 fiiiii

the 0.<«;</e to the South, and icr Iroiii Pi<i!iph"''i

in /?^PH.iw)./ to the Welf. Il is a I.uge, populous and

wcii-budi Ci-y on the Road from Cunftaiitincple to

Bf'z'-.i'if, the Se.it oi the Bc^lcrhcj^ of l{:imtli, but

hi'W-iei e'el*iiute of Walls. It was anciently nam'd

X.ii.iict. and took its prclenr Name as is gcncril-

ly helic'v'd' from Sn/'/i.i, the Wife of the Etrpcror

3nj}ini.in, n whofe Honour that Prince Rc-lounded

i'. It w.-,s for lome time the See of an Arch-Birtlop,

and wns Famous lur a general Council held in it in

the Year 3.17.

P»

Slli/tiia, a large Ciry, the fecond of Ni.rc in But.

X'iri*. and by lomr reckon d as the Capital ,ind

the ; .at (fa Trnk'/I-^ S'ngiack ; (l.iniis (in ih, H,.
Vcr w/'i'/ or "J.iiuii, 7. Miles North from Svphu,

and i> South •roni the Oiiiube Sitiifru
| :acis thit

City on the liatule, 1^0 Miles more 1 alt, hut
wi h wliar Rtalon I cant idl, (inee all o:h?rMa
and Writings pl.ice it at we have laid.

Nicopolii or Si^flioli, and by the I'lul^i SiHttrt

(hnds on the Dunuht. at ihe Month of rh.j Jni,y,^

or I/char, 1^ Milis North from Silif}iii, /.k,,,

calls It Gemina, nujor (J minor, ijuai li.inuiiui inter,

fliiit ; but as no Mips eTprels To much, nor other

Authors mention it, we mult leave it to ihr Read-
er's further Search. I: was built by the Empcior
Trujan, alter the Deleat ot Knig Ofcrlalus : and as

A.iMi/r<in./ tells us. was an ArchiFpUcopal Si r, in

its Chrijliitn State, Near this Pl.ice Sif^ijmunii,

Kin<r ol Hio.f^ary, was unlortunatrly IVdand hy
Biij.i:;rt the iurliif) limperor, in the Year 1 jij6.

which was owing more to the Divilions ainnngibe

Chriiii.ini, than the Bravery of the Twi^J ; for as

Hiltory relates, there lell 6ooco of the Ti/i^j, and
loo; o of the Chrijiiani.

Termvt, another good City, ftands on the River

Jjiitr.i near M.iunr Htmui, about 10 Mile frnm the

Confines ol H'rii/inii, jj from Silift/ia 10 the Ealt,

and 40 from the /)4«i//'f to theS(iu:h. /•Vfr.iriHi c.lli

il Archi-OpiUopal, and the Meiiopolis oi Buinun4.
Dorrjhio. Doroflcriis, Ooroflolon aiit /) r:j}-u4,

fornicily .i conliderabic City, and a Billiops Sec,

IS now a Village otily, feated iieur ilic liamU, 1 ju

M.les I'.ait liom SiliJ}ri.i.

/jxinpcli) Hands alio on the Danube. ^ - Miltj be-

low Oil'tpCTO.

'Jovfis 1:1 Bulmria, 01 lie C!'kiJ1s (j th
15lac!\-St;i, .dc,

Tom!, Tmifvint or BnH.t, featid in nn Illjnd

made by the Mouths of the Diritib.\ is the Pl<cc to

which the Poer OtiJ was Baiiilh d.

Prcfl,ivi:ij.(irClw/}crZf, olim l/hrp lis, (lands 2t

the Mouth of the Souh Branch ol the Dmuhc.

Mjpiertlia, 10 Miles more to the South, a linjll

Port.

y.trna, the Dir.ntfrpiUs o( Plinr, flamis upon tne

River ^)r«, a <cw Miles from Sea. A few AJlil

from it a no able Battle was Fought in ihcyc.ir i.;4^.

bitween the 'i'nr'(;i and Cirifii.ti/i, whetem /.duV,

King of HHVj».ji.y, was kill'd. It Hands in the Mid-

way lietwien Minmo.iH.t and Mefemier.

Mcfembcr, Mr/tml'ria, ut & Mtneb i.t, Stialv),

M'fiimbiiit, Herod, ftandson the Conlines of /{'"i<-

nia, and on a Imall Biy, whirli is an ar.eicm P'ti.

mention'd by Hillorians, as the Piople alxuii are

by the Poet OviJ. i'errarius calls it tV/'j /fi./.-

Hp'/inpali) ; L at whether it be fo Itill, we liite not

fay.
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TVRKET in EVKOPE

CHAP. VII,

4^?

.1

Of ROMANIA nut THRACIA.
Tuikilh Emperors.

An I of the Grcvk and

THIS Country had its firft Name, as 'tis

thought, from Ihrtiet the Son of Man ; or as

others, (rum the Sharpnefs of the Air. and the rough

Tcnr" "^ ''"' Pi.«jpl(.% ^iiali T^nxtii •'fpf'* "/'».

a fliarp or cruel Country ; ihni Cluveriui. The

Name of Pomtnin was given it by the Emperors,

when they had eltiiblifli'd their Throne there -• And

Cncc ilie Turks Conquei'd it, 'tis naind Humeli.

It is a large Country, bounded on the North by

Mount HiCinus. cali'd by the Greekj Balkan, ScUvo-

nUns Cumtni^it, Jtntiant Monte Argi-ntaro, or Cofto-

tit\\(t, a long continu'd Ridge of high Mountains,

which divide this Province from Bulg^ua, on the

South by the ylrcbipelago, on the Ealt thL- Prcpontu,

and Bifpharuj, and the Euxine or B/-fc^-Sea, and on

the Welt by MuceJon and Bulgtria. Its utmoit

Extent fiom Eaft to Welt is near 3^0 Miles, that

is, from the City of Ccnflantinofle to the Confines

of A;.rf(/o" : And its Breadth is about 150 Miles.

The Air is Cold, but the Soil however produces

plL-nty of good Corn and Padurc, and foipc, but

very little, Wine. In the Mountains arc Mines of

Silver, I ead and Alum. It was anciently divided

among many Nitions or People, even no lefs than

50, a cording to Plinj. Afterwards made Tribu-

tary tu ih*^ Mtctdoiiiani ; then Conqiier'd by the

g^mnni, under I'aiui Scrihonius Curio, Proconful;

long pofllfs'd by the Eallern Emperors ; atid laftly

Conqucr'd by the Turks, who have govcrn'd it for

near i^o Years paft. The chief River is the Mari-

r«. otim Hubrus, which takes its Rife at the Foot

oi Mom: H/'odopf, (near the Confines of Mdrfrfon,

paflcs !iy Philifpipili and Ajrinnnple, and falls at

Uft into the ArcbipeUgo ; in this River 'tis faid Gold

Sand is fonietimes found.

The Chriflian Religion, according to the Greek

Church, is generally Profels'd, notwiihltnndingthtit

ihi' Government is all M-ihamcttu ; there arc alfo

many Jttvi, and fomc Papifts, The chief Cities

are,

jMtcoli, y^ Scutari,

Philippipolii, A Abdera,

Kicepali, I \ Galh'DtUi

Adiiannfle, ^\SiJltis,

Tritjanople, ( ]Sf/j:'er<J,

Conjlantincple, \ /l\fidiJlo,

Gilatj, J C

^am'eoli or Nunocolo, ftands on the River Meri;a,

on the Road between Sopbi.t and Philippifcli, 60
Miles Eall from the formta', and 40 Wctt from the

latter.

Philipfiipoli or Pht'litit, olini Tiitnontium, a large

City, but without W.ilk, leated alfn on the Meri-

ta, near 60 miles E.tit from the Confines of Bulga-

r;4, and as many North from the ArclnpeUgo. It

i« an Archiepifcopal See, .ind was taken by the

Tuiks in the Year 1 360, who have ever Hncc held

it. .

bci

Ml

Nieopoli ftandt on the Confines of Macfdm, 1..

Miles from the ArchipeUgt, and 40 South Irom fiii-
lippipoli.

Adritnople, or Adrinopol:'s, cali'd Endrem & Drt-
nate, took its Name Irom the Empcrcir Adrian, by
whom It was Repair'd in the Year m. anj is
featcd . n the River Mfri^a. in the ijiid.JIe of the
Prov 111, . , 1 30 Miles from ibe Confines of Bulgaria
to the Eall, 1 jo from Conflantinople to the Weft
70 from the ArchiptUgo to the Norib, and Co from*
Mount Hemus to the South. It is a l,iigc well-
built City in a wholfomc Air, cllccind the fecond
of [{otmnia

J and before ihc taking of Linjl miino-
ple, was thj Seat of the Turk'/h Emperor, alierihi-

Year 1361. m which they took it; and ir :s (till

very frequently Honourd with bis Preleiue, clpe-
cially during ihc lare War, and at any time when
the Plague rages at Conjijntiiiople.

Tiajjnople, (o nain'd from the Emperor X afdti,

irig before call d Thermit, Hands on the Mei^4, 50
ilts youth from Adrianipici it was forineriy a

conliderabic City, and the See ot an Arclibiiliop,

but is now dwindled into a linall 'iown.
Al'dera, or Afperof.i, feated on ihc Coall of the

Archipelago, 70 Miles South Weft from Adiiauopi,;
and 50 V/cft from the Mouth of the River Merita,
and about 1 5 fio'ii the Biftonian Lake. It is more
notable for Ant quiry than its prcfciit State. It was
Budt by Abderui, the Son o( liiomcdes, or Abdera,
the Silter of Diamedes, according to Sollnus and o-
thers. And it is by others imputed to Abderus, one
of the Companions of Hercules, torn to pjeies by
Oiomedes's Horfes ; and was once in fo gooid Eltate
as lu be proverbially cali'd Alderj the Beautiful.

It Vjas the Birth-place of Dcmocritus tiie Philolb-
pher, who put out his Eyes that ho might the bet-
ter Contemplate ; as alfu of Protagcrai the lliiiofo-

plier. The Inhabitants were addit'ied co Frcniy
and Lunacy, which oixalion'd the Proverb Abdere-
tica mens rodenorea I.unatick.

GaUipcli, a latge City with a Caflle, Magazine
and Fortification, and * good Port in the Mautb
of the Dardatiells and Prr>pci:ii.', Itaods in the Thra-
ciitn CherfiHefus, or Peninluia over againft Lampfaco,
in Afm, ar the Mouth of the Straight cali'd the Onr-
danells or Hrlltfpmt, toward the Picpoutit, or Sc.i of
Marmcra,i 10 Miles South-Weft from Conjflantinop.'e,

and 130 Soudi-Eaft frotn Adrinnople. This Place
w.as heretofore muirh more conliderabic than at pre-

fent; (or tho' ii be ; of 6 Miles in Ccmpals, it is

not proportionably Populous: The Inhahit.in's are
reckon'd about aoooo, whereof two Thirds aro
Tm\s, and the relt Chnflians and Jexvs It hath two
Bays convenient for Uallies, whereof that on the
South-fide is capable of Ships of Burden. And on
the Shoar are foaie dry Stations for Ships. The
Town appears more advantagcoufly ^rom without
than within fide'; for the high SteepL-s of t()c Moi-
ques. end the Cupola's of the Bcfeflans, or Phcei
of Trade like Exchanges, both hete and iu all the

thief
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iblcf Ciii-T' in Tw'\,o, nwke a fine Show at a di-

ftancc ; whcieai within the Town the Houfc» be-

ing Ii)w, hiiilt €)( Wood and Eartli ; the Strcew

narrow and covciM, make but an ordinaiy Appcar-

.iiuf. Thi< is the Scar ot the Uc^tcrbeg of the

JiUn.ls, the Pixfeiit ol ihcfe Sen.

Stfloi, the ancient Town and Caftic, the Ruins

wlicuof llill .ippcar i% Miles Sooih irom Gallipali,

over jpaiiilt .ilj.li on the /tfian Shoar, cali'd the

J):rti4ncli, Famous InrAVr.vfis Bride here over ;hc

Hc.iefp nt. Tlicfe tWo Calllcs fcrvc to command

the Pairge of this nariow Straight, and fecurc Con-

fiantincfle oti this (ide, is do thofe on the ThracUn

Bc'Jp!o<uj on the other lide of the Profontii.

HuAifto, or HpJefto, a City of good Trade, hav-

ing a axr.iiiodious Ha»en on the Prefcntit, xo

Leagues North from Gallifoli.

Stliverit. another Port and large Trading City

on xhel'ropomit, ii Lc.igocs NorihEatt from Ha-

difh. and as many Welt froin Conflmtimple.

The I'loponiis, on which thefe Towns as well as

Confl.mtinople arc feared, otherwife cali'd the Sea of

Mamora, flows between the Archipelago, and the

Eu.xitif or B/a k S'lt to both which it communi-

cates only by two narrow Siraif>hts; that on the

South- wilk is the Hellefpont, of which we have been

Ipcakinp; tlie other on the North- Eaft is the Bif-

fhoriisa'ci'hace, which leads to the B/.jc^ Vm ; both

ih, fc Scr.iij;his are very narrow, cfpecially the lat-

ter; fo that the Profontit feems but I Lake, the Afitn

Land on one lidc, and the Lands of Thrtct on the

other, furrounding it, except where thefe two Chan-

nels have broke thro'. It is 1 40 Miles from Eaft to

Weft, anJ 60 from North to South.

COKSTANTINOPLE is feated in Eimpe,

very near the Shoar of .<*/?'•. on a Point or Tongue

of I.and that juts out into the Sea of Mamora, in a

Trianpular Figure, 6 Miles long, and i4inCom-
p.ils, two of its Sides being wafh'd by the Sea. At

the diltance of about ao Miles it affords the fined

Prolpcift in the World, to the Wonder and Afto-

rilhment of all thole who look upon it ; for it lies

along the Sho.ir for above 6 Miles, and fo (ituatcd

lioping towaids the Sea, that you perceive at once

an inrinltc nuinbcr of Mofqucs, adorn'd with high

Domes covcr'd with Lead, and high Turrets, but

cfpecially with a lovely Profpedof the Caftle of the

Seven Towns, and of the Seraglio, which are par-

ticularly remarkable, both for theii Largenefj, and

vaft Number of gilt Globes, and Spires refembling

little Steeples But it appears much more Glorious

and Delightful without than it does within ; for the

Houfes arc generally of Wood, and the Streets lb

narrow, thit in the greateft part of 'em two loaded

Horfcs cannot go a-breaft ; and their Houfes jut

out fo far near the Top, that in feveral places one

may ftep from one Window to another, which cx-

pofcs it to the fatal Inconveniences of Fire, which

breaks out frequently, and proceeds irrefiftibly,

till it meets with fome Garden or empty Place,where

there are no Hnufes to be burnt; And befides, this

fort of Architeiftnrc is very ofic-nfive to the Eye ; for

the Streets are extremely disligur'dby this Irregula-

rity • Nor have their Houfes any external Ornament,

for they are made for the moll part of rough un-

plin'dWocd, daub'd over with nafty red Paint,

and look very ugly.

This, City was Founded by Paufnniai King of

Spartii'ihonx 660 Years before the Birth of Chrift,

ind was cali'd By\»nrium, which Name it retain'd

nil ConfUntint the Great rcfolvlpj to maj;.- i' tfii;

Metropolis of the Wurld, ordei'd it to be Rebuilt

with all imngit!able Magnificence, and did C'n-
ftaniinople.OT CcnjUntine's Ti'WH j but 1 h.- Tot^i i all ik

Stamtout. It was for a lorg rime the Seat >[ the |vi|t.

cm Emperor. The French in Conjui.iihoii with the

Venetians, took it in the Year iioj. aii'l ~, • Years
after 'twas retaken by the Grjekj, who rinaind
Mallicrs of it till the Year \.\'n. wlien 11 fill mto
the hands of Mahomet \\. and at prelenr it is the

Capital City ot the Ottoman Empire. The Air ii

fo extremely pure here, that the Inliabiiants are

never fubjetii to any reigning Dilcafe, except the

Plague, which once every Year fweepj < tf va(t

Numbers of "em. The Walls which furround this

City at prcfent are the lame that were built by Cun-

ftantine ti<e Great, except in fome placrs where tlicy

have been repair'd. They are double on tine lide

next the Land, with Battlements after the Oriental

Falhion, and "Towers from place to niarc ; ami be-

(ides thcv are defended with a lin d, but (hallow

Ditch. Thefe, with the Caflle of the Seven Tonert,

are all the Strength of Conftantinofle ; for the Inha-

bitants not being accultom'd to War, would only

lerve to halicn a Faiiiine ; and Bombs would make
terrible Work, conlidcring the Manner and Mate-
rials of their Honfes.

The Places and Things moft worth feeing are, i.

The Befeftin, which is a dilfimit Canton of the Ci-

ty, enclos'd with Walls and Gates, where all the

Merchant keep Shops. This is the finelt and moll

regular Place in Conflantinople : It is divided into

Streets, and cover'd above with Planks, joyn'd to-

gether with Rafters, which form a kind of Roof,

fufficient to fecure them againit all the Inconveni-

ences of bad Weather. The Merchants in thefe

Shops keep only a Pattern of what they have in

their Warchoules. In one part of it there arc Gold-
fmiths, in another DiJp»rs, in another Mercers,

and fo all other Shopkwp' t.i. And this is the only

Place in Conftantii p.'e wheie there are Shops ; lor

the reft of the Ciry eonfilts of little narrow Streets

fo defolate, that one may fee more Streets than Pcr-

fons as he palTes along. The lecond Place remark-

able, is the Hippodrome, which was Built by the

Emperor Conft-intinc for Exercifes on Horfe-liack,

and is ftill cali'd the ?hce of Harfes. It is an Ob-
long Square 400 Paces long, and about 100 broad ;

in that End of it which it oppofite to the Seruglio,

there arc two Obelisks, one of 'em conlilting of

one Stone, is 70 Foot liigh. The third Thiiip re-

markable, is the Church of Sanlia Sophia, which

queftionlefs hath lo(t much of its Magnificence, and

is now the principal Mofquc of the City. It is at

prefent iio Paces long, and So broad. The Walls

are fquare, Lut the Vault or Roof is round, anj lb

artificially contriv'd, that fo large a Strudure is

fupported without any Columns ; for thofe Rows
of Columns that form the two lower Portico's lerve

only for Ornament, and are fo plae'd, that thi-y

cannot be fnppos'd to carry any other Weight than

that of two Galleries, and even the grcateil part of

thefo Columns are fo old, that they are forc'd to

bind them about with great Iron Hoops to prevent

their falling. At the four Corners of the Buiklinp,

where the Vault begins to be round, the Four Ueajls

mention'd in the Apoealjps are painted in Mol'aiik ;

but the Turks have disfigur'd thefe, as they have

done the Image of our Saviour, which is over the

principal Door. This Temple is pav'd with very

fine Maible, cover'd with Mats, by rcafon of the

Coi.i-
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tol'lnclj of ilic Marble, which might iiicoimaode

ihoU' iliit crwc ro pay their Dcvuiiun, who always

put olfihtir Shoes before ihcy enter. Tins Mol'quc

IS ihc only Ancient Sirndlurt (4 ihat Nature in

CoHlfdntith'pIr ; lor all the relt v/vn built in this and

ihe lalt Agi', liy Suluiis ar Suit,tutjjes, whole Names

tlicy bear, the tineft of which is that fiuili by the

SuUanejiViiMe, Mother of Sulun Mabamet IV. The
GrMid iifnior'i Arftntt is ac the end of tlic Pott

Ixyund C.iffiim-paeha and Galttt, and contains a

conruleiible Extent of Gruiind. The Gallics are lail

up uiiilcr no Arches; and 'lis faid there arc Arms

in It lor iuooQ Men j bm no Chrijliau is allow'd

to U'e ibem. The Serti^lio, fo much a.hnir'd and

talk il <'t by tholie who never faw it, is Built on a

Point of 1 and that juis out into ihc Sea, and it lur-

foundcd with high Walls, with .1 Parapet at the

Tup, and Baitlciiienis liki- thulc ot the City. It is

almoll .\ Miles in Compafs, the cteatell pait of

which it taken up with Gardens. The Strut^aic is

irregular, and it is nothing but a\aft heap of Build-

ings, not unlike lomc old Clftles in C/jrifltntiem.

Tne principal Untry is ntar SantU SophU, and cx-

aflly relemblet the Gate of an old paltry Town
without Architc>Aure or Ornament, On the Right-

band of the tirik Cnurr, there arc Ai>arimcnij lor

the Silk, who aie lodg'd as poorly as it it were in

tn Hofpital. On the other h.ind arc Magazines for

1000 Men, in cafe the Crtnd Sirnior had occalion

at any time to Artn his Domcftick Servants for the

Security of hit Perfon. In the next Court arc the

Gr«J Signior'i Kitchins on one fide, and Stables on

the other for too Horfet. Very near this Seraglio,

and within the fame Inclofurc, lUnds the Old Se-

uglio, where the Wivct of the SultM'% Prcdecetfors

arc kept, and in a Third Serarliothe prefcnt Sultana

Wives arc Lodg'd, joyn'd dole to that of the GritnJ

Signior. But a longer account of this famous place

it not eafy to be given, lince few are allow d to

furvcy it all, and Dclidcs by this time 'tis like the

Reader hat enough on't.

Bat above all things that are to lie feen about this

City, the Harbour, which is called the Por» by way

of Excellency, it the moft agreeably furprizing.

'Tis 3 Miles long, and alnial\ 1 Broad, clean and

deep throughout, even to the Shoar, the larpelt

Ship coming up to the Land. At the Entry into

it there it a high fquare Tower, commonly call'd

the Tower of LiAtid-^r, from a perfon of that Name

;

who, as the Story pr.cs, ulod to (wim thither every

Night to hit Miftieis, who was Imprifon'd in the

Tower.

It would be too tedious, and would fwell the De-

fcripcion of this City, biyond what the Nature of

this Work will allow, ifwc flioiiM irLvv- i' f.

vari<M;i At-cldents and P»evoiU!;v)ris r'l.t li.i'. i \,i\^

pen'd ill it, from the time that Con]} inline t!' < 'if n
rtnuncd the Imperial Siat thither itoiii /^ n», rV
Mt^'o'iift II. Emperor of the Tmki, in;i •(; himU
ablolutc Mattel ot ir, on the Z7th. ol Mify i^^;
after having Slain Co/JItniine W. the Uit ot th

Grecinn Emperois.
C'<>i»/?<«/j«(i/)/f (lands in the Latitude of ,1 U.

grcct,and ^o Minutes, and Longitude of 49 Degrees,

and Jo Minutes • On the Proponti! on oni lid'; arJ
the Jliraeinn Bofphirut on the oher, by whvh it .s

fcparated from W/m, but at lu litcic diilani..-, that

common Boats pafs over ; and Scutan on the W//<m

fide is rcckcn'd a Suliiirbs to it ; as it ai,i>

Ci '<f/« adjoyning \o Conflnntimpie on !hi Noiili-

fide the I'ort ; It Itands on the Soiiin lidc 01 a Itecp

Hill, which jets out a Promontory into the U''fpi"rui.-

It is a City of itslelf, being lurroiinJcd with Wj'I:.

and IjrgcSubiirbs. exceeding iopuiou-, ai.d «.biil!v

inhabited by Cli i/iiani and Jem. It it a place <

great Trade, and hath a Caravan/rr^i, or Pullxk
Siore-houlc wherein the Merchants 1 fiJge ilu ii

(ioods • It is handfoiiiely Built and well adoin'd wi;;

Cupola's, tfe. On the Top of the Hiil (lands a
round Tower .idorn'd with Spit<;t, and might be in-

tended for a Fortrefs. On the North-iidc oj Gal.it

a

lies the Suburb
ro.f, by which Name is fometime undeiltood

all G»Uta. It confills of one large .Street running
.Northward, with divers crofs onci, and is ho-
luuird with the Rcfidence of the Cbriftiant Am-
balliidort.

Scutari, or Scudartt, is featcd on the 4fitnSbiiv
over againft the Port between the Two Promonto-
rict of the Seraglio and GaUta. It is .1 Urge Town,
fuppos'd to be the Chryfopotij, and Oia/iieFoium of
the Ancients, although there be no rcmaint of Anti-

quity. It is Adorn'd with a Royal Mol'quc, Builc

and Emiow'd by the Sultamji\ Mother : As alio ,i

Palace or Houfe of PIcaforcof the Grand .Seignior's.

Not far f.om hence on the Brow of a Hill no.iy

be feen one of the mod beautiful Prof|H:(5ls in

the World ; for the City of CaMj>.intiHople, Ga-
lata, and Pern, the Bo/pltorui, and ih».- Piopantii,

with the Country about am both Shears may be feen

ac once,

Conflantinepli thus encreas'd with Scutari, Pera,
Galata, as alfo Cajfutn Paciu, and Tupbana, which
all lie coiitingunus, may be leLkui/d one of the lar-

gcft Cities in the World.
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474 TVRKEr m EVROPE.
A Chronvlogial Tulle ffjovirtg the Sncceffton

of the Emperors of Conftantinople, or

ofthe Eafi, from Conftantine the Great,

to Conftantine Palaeologus, Depos'd bj

the Turks.

Co«/?4»fjnf tbe Great '
' 311

Conflantius 3^7
Gallui 351
Julian the Apoftatc 361
Jovian • 363
ValAitinoi ^61^

Valens ^ ^66
Procopilis ' '• 378
Theodc/iui the Great '' '•

'

383
Arcadiut 395
T/)fOiio/7«i the Younger ' '' ' 408
Murcinnus ' '- 450
Leo the Elder ' • 457
Afper & Patririus '

^c»o the Ifaurian '

-
474

Ba/t/icus '" '
•'

475
Marcianus and Procophs 479
Leontius

"'
4P7

Anaflutiui < ,qi

Lcngtnus " '

Juftin the Elder ' ?
' 5i8

jfiijlinian __ '-• JI7
Jtijlin the Younger '

- • 56$
Tiberius 578
Mauritius ^ 581
PhocDS 601
Heraclitus ' •. ^,0
CoK/hntine II,' ' " ' , ^41
ficr/ideotias '< .

•*'''
6^1

Ccn/ians II.
,''

'\ •• 641
Ci)w/?fl«<»w Pagonatuj '

'• 6^9
JtiftinianRjiimtmetus 68 j

Leontius 694
Titerius /fffimarus 698
Jriftinian Uliinotmetus, Rc-eftablifll'd 703
Philifpictn Bardanes 711
Artemius ot An^ftajitts \\t 713
"Iheodifms of Adrumetum 7 1

5

£.f» the Ifaurian 717
Conftantine Copronymus 741
Lm Porphyrogenttus 'jj^

Conftantine the Son of JrMj ' 780
/ct«* 797
Kiccphorus joz

Stauraciut

Michael Hhangabet 811
Lfo V. 813
Michael the Stammerer 8zi
Theopliilus 819
Michael the Drinker 841

Baftlius the Macedonian 867
tM the Philofopber ' 886
Alexunder the Son of Bafilius 911
Cmflantine Porphyrcgenntta 911
Upmanus Lecaperius

Conftantinus

Stephanus

l{pmanus the Younger 959
hlicepliotvs Phocai ' 96$
7o/;» ^inii/ces 969
Biiy//;H/ II, theConqucror of the Bulgorinns 975

Ccmpantine the Younger
^omanu: Agryropilus

Michael the Papiilagonian

Michael Calephates -'
'

Conftantine Monomachus '

S^oe and Theodorus

Michael Stratonicus
'"

J/i«c Comnenus
'"*

Conftantine Ducas ''

B^manut Diogenes ^ "
"

Michael Parapinaceus '' ' "'

Nicefhorus Botoniates

Michael Ducas. and Con{lmtine,

Alexis Comnenus

John Cemnenut or Cd/o Johannes

Manuel Comnenus

Alexis Comnenus the Younger.

Andromcus Comnenus

Jfaacitts Angelus

Alexis Angelus the Tyrant
y*/**/* the Younger

^

• '"

Aiexis Ducas Mur:{ofle ...j .

1 028

I0J4

I041

1041

1054

1056

I0J7

1059

1068

1071

1078

loSi

1118

1143

1 180

1181

1185

"95
110}

IZ04

The s French Emperors of Conftantinople.

Baldmnl. 1104
Henry " •* •

ii,j

Peter de Ceurtency ijiy

Upbert de Courttncy 12:4
Baldwin II. who in 1 26 1 . loft Conliantinople, 1234

The other Grecian Emperors,

theodorut Laparis 1204
yo/lM D«C4/ 1222
TAfO'/oyH/ the Younger .'.''."'., ^'^'

'

1255
7oi» the Blind 1258
Michael Palaologus 1259
Andronicus PaUologus the Elder 128}

Andronicus PaUologus the Younger 1327

Jo/jn Cantacu:{enus ij^i

John PaUologus I. 1355
Manuel PaUologus •

'"'
, 1384

7o/j» PaUologus II. 1419
Conftantine PaUologus Draeofes 1438

The City o( Conftantinople was taken by M^iowrtll,

Emperor of theTw;^/. /<. Z).- 1453.

r^e Turkifb Emperors that have Reigned

here, are

Mahomet II.

Baja^et II.

Selim

Solyman II.

S(/im II.

Amur/fth II.

Mahomet III.

Achmet

Ofman
Muftapha
Amurath IV.
Ibrahim

Mahomet IV. Depos'd.

Solyman HI.

Achmet II.

Muftapbti

1450

1481

I5IX

1520

i5«<5

M74
159s
1604

1617

1622

1623

1640

1648

1687

1691

1«94

0/
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They aie muc'.i acJH idled to the Study of Magi-
ml Di' ination, and of the Philofophcr's Stone.

They arc fiirpfi'/.tngly negligent of the Fublick

InterefV, and in diai rcfpcdt, run exatftiy counter

to the Maxims that are obferv'd in ail well-go-

virn'd Slates. If we confider this incurable Flaw

in their Guvernnncnr, we may Venture to conclude,

That Polientv wdl not find many Objects of

Admiration .n the future Monuments of their

Power and Glory. If the /Egyftiani, Greekj and

Unmans had not been Infpird with a nobler Ar-

dour, we fliould not now Ice fo irany Curious and

Inquifitive Perfons undertake fuch long and trou-

bkfome Voyages, to vifit the Ruins of their anci-

ent Grandeur or difcover the Medals that give

Light to their Kiftory. The Turkt are fo extremely

carclcfs of the Management of Publick Affairs,

that their Streets are not fo much as Pav'dr; And
if there were not Legacies left for fuch ufeful

Works, I am ape to believe, there would not be a

Fountain in their Towns, or Bridge on their Ri-

vers. They have no Incorporated Societies, Town-
Houfes, Sheriffs or Burgo-Mafters. There arc no

fixt Foils or Carriers, io that when a Man has oc-

calion to Write to any remote place, except Corf

(}nntinop:c, Aleppo or Cairo, he mutt fometimes wait

a whole Year for an Opportunity ; and even be-

tween Smyrna and Conflantinople there are only ^-

rals, who go on Poor, and frequently ftay a Month
before they fee out.

As to their Adminiftration of Jnftice, they have

ro written Laws, but what are contain'd in the

Akoran, . which they hold to be the Rule of Faith,

and the Standard of Jullice, and every thing that

it forbids is cffcem'd unlawful, and punitliable.

Neverthclefs the Cadis and Bajj'4% judge as they

picafe, for the Book is very Thort, and belides, a

great deal fuller of Dreams and Abfurdities than

of laws or Moral Precepts; and thofe few it

contains are fo ambigiioully exprefs'd, and deli-

ver'd in fo loofe a manner, that thefe greedy Offi-

cers cannor defire a more favourable Opportunity

to fatisfy their Avarice. Befides, they judge with-

out Appeal, and caufe the Sentence to be Executed

upon the Spot, Tis true, fome highly injur'd

Perfons have rccourfe to the Grand Signior's

Divin ; but that is feldom done, by reafon it is

Expcnfive and Troiiblefome ; ind befides, the In-

juftice done them muft be \ery plain, or 'tis in

vain toexpeA Satisfadion. All Civil Affairs are

judg'd by the Cadis, according to the DepoHtion of

WitnefTes, without any regard to Writings. And
if you can but bring two Perfons to Swear that

they faw you pay looo Piafters to your Creditor,

which you ow'd him upon your Note or Bond,

he lofcs his Money ; and fas bu Mont fays) there's

always plenty of Knights of the Pott, to be had for

a fmall matter: And befides, the Cadi, whofe Of-

fice lafts but for a Year, and who grows Rich in a

few Months, thinks it not beneath the Dignity of

his Office to take a little Money, and give Sentence

as you would have if.

The Judgitient of Criminal AfTairs belongs to

the B #<», who proceeds much after the fame man-

ner ; for Money clcai.s the mott Barbarous Male-

fr.vftor; and without that, Juttice degenerates to

Cruelty. 'Tis true, the Gr.ind Signior fends Supe-

rior lUffa's from time to time, attended with fome
Cotnpanics of Soldiers, to fearch after unpunilh'd

Malefadors j but thcfe great Inquiiitors have not

power enough to refift tlie Charms of Mony. Tlien
are fcveral forts of Punilhincnts infiidcd on the

Makfaiftors in this Country; fuch as Beheading,
Drowning, Hanging, Strangling, Burning, Iicpa-

iing, and the Sirapado. The two Jatt tor Turh
that rcnouiice the Mahometan Faith. Robbers and
Murderers are Hang'd. Women are Drown'd.
The Rebelliousand Seditious are beheaded. Chrifli.

ans who Blalphcme Mahomet or the /tkoriin, or lye

with Turkjjh Women, are Burnt.

The Government of the Cities is manag'd by
five kind of Officers, the BalFa. Sub-Baffa, Vaivod,
Cadi, and the Receiver of the Cuftoms. The BalFa

is properly the Governor, and judges Criininal

Caiifes ; and the Sub baUa is as it were his Deputy.
The Vaivod examines the Meafures and Weights,
punilhes Drunken Perfons, and all Diforders in the

City. The C«di is the Judge in all Civil Suits.

And the Receiver of the Culioms is impower'd to

take Cognizance of all Fraudulent Pratftices rela-

ting to Pecuniary Duties, in all which Cafes he is

both Judge and Party.

As for the Religon of the Turks, they Iky, God
has fent four Prophets to R^eal his Will to Man-
kind, w^. Enoch, Mo/is, JESVS CHI{IST, and
Mahomet i They call 7efus Chriji the Breath 0; God :

They own his Miraculous Conception, and the Vir-

pin's perpetual Virginity, but fay that Judas was
Crucify 'd and not his Matter, which they fay, ferves

better to difplay the Glory of Chrift, than the

ChriSiian Dodrinc; but for all they afnrin tliai

Chritt was a Holy Man, »nA achcfenVeJfel, they

will not be perfuaded to believe a Trinity. They
differ not from us in our Opinioiis concerning the

Divine Attributes, only they have fuch a peculiar

Fondnefs forPredeftination, that they extend it even

to the moft indifferent Adlions. They believe that

there is an infinite Number of Angels, fome good,

fome bad ; the firft they call White, the other Black

Angels or Devils, and that every Man has one of

each fort. They think that the Souls of the Wicked
remain in their Graves, where they are Tormented
by the Black Angels till the laft day, when they

(hall be lent to Hell, together with their Bodies,

and be punifli'd there for a certain time, according

to their Crimes, and then go to Paradice ; for they

think the Dodrinc of Eternal Punifhment abfurd.

They believe that at the Day of Judgment the

Hearts will rife and give an account before Chrift,

of all the Kindneffes and Injuries they have receiv'd

from Men. They are very Nice and Cereironioiu

about their Walhings, and Bathings after Pollutions.

They pray five times a day, in the Morning at

Break of Day, at Noon, at 3 of the Clock in the

Afternoon, at 6 in the Ev.'ning, and an hour after

the Clofe of the Evening. Friday is their Fcftival-

day as Sunday is ours. Their Lent lafts but io

days, but is very flridlly kept ; for they neither

Ear, Drink, nor Smoak Tobacco, while the Day
lafts ; which is very hard upon them, when it hap-

pens in Summer. They neither Eat Hogs Flelh,

nor Drink Wine, nor can they endure Images. They
think Deeds of Charity very Meritorious, and there-

fore leave many Legacies. There are feveral other

things which a Tttrl{ mutt believe, and do, but it

would be too tedious, and not fo fit for a work of

this Nature, to give the Reader a particular AcconnC

of them.

The
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The whoWTurkl/h'tAiyitii, {i%S\t Pau! l{;/ca:it

obfcives) is of two forts, one that receives Main-

tenar.cefrom certain lands or Farms, bellow d on

them by the Grand Signiorj otliets that receive

their conllant Pay in ready Money. The great

Kcrve or Sinew of the Turkjfh Empire, is that of

the tirft Rank, which are of two forts, vi:{. S^aimi,

which are like Barons in fome Countries ; and Ti-

mtiiot., who tnay becompar'd to the Decumam a-

irong the Romans. Thcfe of the fecord Sort, paid

o;it of the Grand Signior's Treafu'y, are Spahi's

Ja)n\a> iei, Gehegi or Armourers, TpK' or Gun-

ners, Sea Soldiers call'd Levcns, who have no Pay

for Life, or art Enroll'd amongft the Military Or-

ders, but only make an Agreement for five or fix

Thoufand Afpers for their Voyage ; which being

ended, they are Disbanded.

The :^4ims, in all Expeditions of War, are ob-

Tg'd to lervc with their Tents, which are to be fur-

nilh'd with Kitchins, Stables, and other Things

(uitable to their State and Quality ; and for every

jcco Afpers of Rent recciv d from the Grand Sig-

nior, they are to bring a Horfeman 'nto the Field,

which is call'd GeMu. The TimMLtt are oblig'd

to ferve with lelFer Tents, and to bring 3 or 4 Bas-

kets for every Man that attends them, for carrying

of Earth and Stones, for making Batteries and Tren-

ches, while the Jam\ariej are in the Skirmilh with

the Enemy. And for every 3000 Afpers Rent, the

Jimriott are fefs'd in a Man and a Horfe. Both

Zuirns and Timariots are difpos'd into Regiments,

under Command of Colonels, call'd Mai-Begler ;

xtitk again under the Command of the Baffa, and

he under the Beglerbtg, which Force being united

into one Body, repair to their Rendezvous appoint-

ed by the Straskjer, or General, who is either the

Grand Signior, the Vifiet Azem, or fome Eminent

Perfon. No Exr.ufe is allow'd in the time of the

Grand Signior's Wars ; if Sick, they «re carry'd in

Horfe-Litters or Beds j if Infants, in Hairipers or

Baskets, and in the very Cradles, accuftom'd to the

Harddiip, Hazard and Difcipline of War. Thele

:{fimi and Timariott may (as Sir Paul Hfout com-

'H.,

•^.-•si-i:.:,.- •,,
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'•\'t. '{ 51-

-^'^:.'.t-, .'J :

piites^ be (aid to amount to in all above S3 380, bo-

lides the Militia of Caim^ and other Orders of Sol-

diers. The (landing Militia of the Kingdom of

Eg\ft\% iocoo Horle, belides which theieis about
80000 Timnnots. The Tartars of Cc/m aic to lend

1 00000 Men to the Grand Signior's Wars. The
Princes of Moldavia, I1''al,ichia and Tratijihatiia,

6 or 7000 Men apiece. The Spal'i\ are generally

well Educated, Courteous and Rc(in'd Men, and
ferve on Horfcback, to the Number of iioco. Be-
fides whom there are, according to the aforefaid

Author, four other forts of Spahi's, who are rais'd

according to the NccelTity and OccalioHs of War.
The Jani:^ariei, who ferve on Foot, were at firfl

not above 6 or yopo, but are now above 20000 ;

but were there a Lift taken of all who alTume thi«

Title, to be freed from Duties and Taxes, the

Number would amount to above 1 00000. In for-

mer Times this Militia confifted only of the Sons of
Chrijlians, but that Politick is now difus'd.

As to the Naval Forces of the Turki, tbo' they

have much plenty of all Things (it for making a great

Fleet, particularly Ports, Harbours and Docks, as

at Conflantinople (where nolefs than 130 Ships may
be upon the Stocks at the fame time) at Sincpolii,

Midia and AnchiaU, Cities on ihtBlacl^-Sca.; and
abundance of Men to be employ'd in the Sea Ser-

vice; yet for feveral Years, efpecially (ince the War
in Candia, they have not been abli to Equip a Fleet

of much above too Sail of Gallies. The Pyrates of

Barbary, the Towns of Tripoli, Tunis and Algier,

<is'd to be their Auxiliaries at Sea; but that is now
in difufe. The Beyes of the Archipelago are bound,

for certain Il]ands which are adign'd them in that

Sea, to maintain 14 Gallies. The Chief Admiral

is call'd the Captain Pafhaw, his Lieutenanc-General

Terfjana KjMifi, and the next Officer Terfanc £-

mini, or Steward of i\\r. Arfenal. But for a more
particular Account ofthefe Matters, the Reader
may, if he pleafes, have recourfe to fuch as have
writ fully on the Subjei5l, particularly the furecited

Author.
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or the iiorth Part 0/ T U K K E Y in EUROPE, he'tn'r tk
Tro'vimes of W A L A C H I A and MOLDAVIA, ^' Tri-

butary to the Turks. Together with BESSERABIA and tht

O C Z A K O W-T A R T A R Y, Subjeli to the Turks.

HAvinp taken a View of all the South fide of the

Dnmibe, and Travell'd thro' Tranjilvant'a, in

our PafTagc from Hungary, we now come to the

Countries on the North- fide of that Rivet, which

was the Ancient DACtA^ that comprehended thele

two Provinces vuith Traiifilvania, and lo far of H««-
"(1)7 as to the K'wct TheyJJi, and was divided into

three Parts, vi^. Rjfenfu, containing part of Hun--

gniy and {VaUc.hia, on the Banics of the Danub* ;

^'pefliis, part of tValachia and Moldavia ; xnd

Meditenanea, which was alfo nam'd Gefida, the

prefent Tranfiiviiniit. The Inhabitants were of

Scythian ExtrailV, Fierce and Barbarous, and were

cali'd Getie, belore the l{miani gave 'em the Name
ofDaci. They had Kings of their own, till Trajan

Conquer'd the Country, and made it a Province of

the Empire. Afterwards the Sarmatians, Saxons,

C^ths and Huns, at feveral times, overrun thefc

Cour.tiics. Thefe Provinces now diitingaifli'd by

two Names, were in the middle Ages both com-

prehended under the Name cit-faUchia, or M'oloskfl

^emla in the Sarmatian Tongue, and the People

H'olochy. Divided into Major and Minor, whereof

the former afterwards took the Name of Moldavia,

The other, which in order as fituated, we are firft

to fpeak of, retain'd the Name of

W A L A C H I A,

Vhich is extended in a Triangular Forin, be-

tween the Danube on the South, Hungary on the

Weft, Tran/ilvania on the North-Weft, and Mol^

daviaon the Eaft, about 130 Miles broad, but in

its greateft Extent near loo Miles long. The Air

is Temperate, and the Soil Fruitful, producing

Corn and Wine, Fruits, Wood, Pafture, Oxen,

Sheep and other Cattle ; but efpecially Horfel, for

which this Country is Famous. The Earth alfo

yields Mines of divers forts of Metals, and the

Forreft* Venifon. The chief Rivers are the Aluta

or Olt, the Telfih, the Jtilonic:^a, and the Mijjovio,

which rife in the upper part of the Province, and ail

run parallel, and fal! into the Danube.

The Country isGovernd by a Waywood, Eledl-

ed or Approv'd by the Grand Signior; he is ftyl'd

Hcffodir, that is, Chief General of the Militia,

and pays a Tribute to the Turkj of 70000 Ducats

fcr Annum, and yet is at all F.xpence in the Go-
vernmcnt and Defence of his Country. This Tri-

bme w.is often rais'd ; and in the Year 1703. he

was conftrain'd to make a new Contiadt with tiie

Porr, whereby inftcad of 135000 Rix- Dollars,

which he paid before, he ii oblig'd to pay 250000
ftr jinnum.

The Chriflian Religion, according to the Greek,
Chiwch is profefs'd in H^'aUchia, and the Patriarch
of Ctnjlan.'inople is their Metropolitan.

The Inha'-itants fancy tbemfelves to be the true

Oflspring of the [Romans j and their Aflertion fecms
to be confirm'd by the Idiom of their Language,
which in many Words and Phrafes comes nearer
the ancient Latin, than the Modern Italians does •

altho' now ic is lo corrupted with Hufflan, Sclawni'.

an and Turkjfh, that it hardly delerves any of that

Charader.

In the Government the Waywood always exer-'

cis'd a Sovereign Authority, and as long as the

Kingdoin of Hungary ftood, was wont to put him-
Iclf under the Protedlion of that Monarch. In the

Year 139;. the Turl^s Inv ded this Province; and
in 141 5. compell'd the People, that had gallantly

defended tbemfelves in feveral P.eincounters, to

fubmit to the Ottoman Yoke, which the Waywootl
attempted to throw off to Years after; but being

foon reduc'd to Extremity, was again oblig'd to

fwear Allegiince to the Grand Signior, and pro-

mife to affiit the Tmk.i/h Forces in all their Expe-
ditions apainft the Ciri/?i4«/. And tho'ini595.
Sigifmund Batliar, Prince oiTranfiha»it$, was al)le

to fecure this, as well as his own Principality, from
the accuftotn'd Bondage, yet the Inhabitants were
not able long to maintain their Liberty, but hav:

fince contentedly paid their Tribute without at-

tempting another Revolt. The chief Towns are,

Tergomfch, -j rl{ebnicl^,

Buchorejl, C -^ Alauth,

Bra/choiv, J CPedt.

Tergevifch, Tcrmfch or Tarvis, the Capital City

of Walachia, wherein the Waywood keeps his

Court, is feated on the River Launi^a, in a Mar-
fliy Ground, 60 Miles North from the Danube,

and as many Eali from the Confines of Tranfil-

vania.

Bucborefl, the fccond chief City, ftands on the

River Dombromcen, 25 Miles South from T^r^a-

wifcb, and 3^ North from the Danube;
Brafchotv, Bracjloit or Biafgow, is feated in the

North part near the Cfmfines of Moldavia and Tr<"j.

fihania, 50 Miles from Teigom'fch. It is a confide-

rable City, and the Sec of a Bilhop, SulFragan to

the Metropolis of Coloc^a.

{{ebnick, (lands Upon the River Alauta, near the

Confines of Tranjilvania, 40 Miles Ealt froin Ter-

gowifeb.

Atauit
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///jwr/j [lands on the fame River 30 Miles below

I'edt is reared on the Dmube, on the very

Limits of this Province towards Hungary, 130

Miles Wclk from Buchoreji, and 90 Eaft from Bel-

grade,

MOLDAVIA
Lies on the North- Eaft of H^aUchia, bounded

on the North by the River Neifter, or Turin,

which divides it trom the Vkrain, on the South

with VVntachia and the Danube, on the Eaft with

Befferdia, and on the Welt by Tranjilvania : Its

Extent is much greater than H^aUchia, being 140

Miles from Noiih to South, and 150 from Ealt

to Weft. The A I R is very Healthy, and the

SOIL Fruitful, producing all Neceffarics, as

Corn, Cattle, and excellent Horfes. The Land

is diverlify'd into Mountains and Plains, and wa-

ler'd with divers Rivers, the Chief whereof are

the Moldavo (whence the Country has its Mo-
dern Name; the Prutb, the Seretii, the Barda-

Uch, &c.

MMavin, fays Sir Paul l^caut in his prefent

State of the Ottoman Empire, was firft made Tri-

butary to the Turl^s by Mahomet the Great, but

under the I'mallTributeof 2000 Crowns firAnnum ;

afterwards BogJamui, Waywood thereof, A. 1585.

fearing to become abfoIuteVaflal to the Tur^, be-

ing aflifted by Poland, took up Arms againft So/;/-

niAn IL by whom being driven out of his Couti-

try, John, a Moldavian Born, but one who had

embrac'd the Mahometan Religion, was preferr'd

by Selpnus to that Principality ; but as foon as he

was in it, he return'd to his former Religion, which

made the Tu>l^kt upon him too; and John lofing

his Life in the Qtiarrel, the Province fell to the

Power of the Thc^;. in the Year 1 574. who appoint

the Waywood, and impjfe an Annual Tribute,

which at that time amounted to 80000 Dollars

;

but now fth.it is, when he wrote his Book) it is

reduc'd to 66000 Dollars in Money, near 40000

Pounds of Wax, as much floney, and a vaft quan-

tity of Tallow for the Arfenal. But befides the

Annual Tribute, this Author fays, That there were

fo many accidental Expences, Pretenfions and Arts

of the Iwk' to fqueele Money oui; of this oppreft

People, as did fomctimes double the Charge of

their Yearly Tribute. To which may be added,

the Price paid to the Grand Signior and others for

the Principality, which amounts to i loooo Dollars.

In the Year t6S6. the Po/<iw<y?ij overrun this Coun-
try, took the chief Cities, and oblig'd the Inhabi-

tants to put themfelves under the Proteiftion of the

Empire. But at the Treaty of Carlowif^^ it was
agreed, that the Poles fhould retire, and leave this

Principality in its former Stare ; and accordingly

it is Itill Tributary to the Turks. The chief Towns
are,

?''./^> *? C Motdadania ,

Soc\ow, C, jl^ajtoye, ''t' '
'

T.tr^orod, CjJ{omaai-ff'^var,

CLoti^n, ^Cornita, 1- *ri

?"£}< otja^y, a confiderable City, and former-
ly the Scat of the Prince, is fented on the River
Priith, in the North part of the Province, .ibout 30
Miles from the Confines of Poland, in tl..- Latitnilc
of 47. io. Logngit. 46 Dcg. Baud,and l.iys it w.is
probably the ancient Auguftn of Dacia.

Chot^jin, on the River Neifler near Po.'.md, 90
Miles North-Weft from Jnffy. ami 25 South-Eatt
from Caminiec, is a Itrong Town, and the chief
Magazine of the Country, Faim us for a great Vi-
(Jlory there obtain'd over the Turt^s, by John Scl>i-

esl(jf, late King of Poland.

S^ocl^^otv, Soc^oxv or C^uk,atv, is a large and ftrong
City, Uyl'd the Capital of the Province, becaufe
the Prince ufually relides there. It is featcd on the
River Sereth, 50 Miles Weft from Jajfy, 70 South
from Caminiec, and 30 Eaft from the Confines of
Tranjilvania, atld guarded with a Caltle.

Targorod, or Trefiort, ftands on the Confluence
of the Rivers Moida and Sereth, 50 Miles from

Motdadania, on the River Molda, is about 20
Miles diftant from Soc:^ow to the South.

Vafloje Hands on the River Bardalach, 60 Miles
Ealt from Targorod.

Upmani-H'ivar Itands on the River Srreth, on
the Confines of (Valachia, and not far from the
Danube.

Braila ftands at the Mouth of the fame River in-

to the Danube, 35 Mtles South Eaft from ({omani-

IVivar.

BESSERABIA,
By fome reckon'd part of Moldavia, but more

properly a feparate Province, lies on the Eaft of
Moldavia, between that and the Black Sea, and be-
tween the Rivers Danube on the South, and Neifter

on the North. It is partly Mountainous, and part-

ly aMarlhy Country, inhabited by the Bud^iack-
Tartars ; the Exttr.' of it is about 1 50 Miles from
Eaft to Weft, and 60, or more, in the Welt part,

from North to South. The chief Towns that lie

on the Banks of the River are,

Tekin,

Bialogrod,
Hl^ilia Nova,

K.i/ia Vechia.

Tekin, Tegina, or Beuder, is a large City, the

Capital of the Province, ieated on the River Neifter,

near the Confines of Moldavia, 1 00 Miles from the

BlackrSea to the Weft, 60 from the Danube to the

North, and too Miles from JaJJji to the Eaft. Ic

is guarded with a Caftle, and reckc I'd a ftrong

Frontier.

Bialogrod, otherwifc call'd /Ikjerman, is a ftrong

Fortrefs feated near the Black-Sea, at the Mouth of

the Neifler. Some take this to be the ancient Tyras,

which Ptolomy places at the Mouth of the Neifler,

and which Herhtrftein and others call Moncaflro '.

But it is fuppos'd, the old Tyras being quite de-

ftroy'd, this Town fprung up near it.

*y/i4 Nava, is a ftrong Town, feated on the

Northern Branch of the Danube near its Mouth into

the Black;Sta, over againft

Kill*

' 1 1,1 '^'ji

tftl!/^''.
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Kilii Vechia, or Vttui, which (Itnds in the Ifland

made by two Dranchei of the Dunube, to which it

givei Name.
Of the Mid-Land of this Country thus fpeaks

heauflan,

BV D3^l ACK, which gives Name to a Clan
if Tartar], is a Plain ot 1 1 German Leagues in

Li-ngih, and •; ot 6 League!^ in Breadth, lying be-

tween Biitlo/^orod and KJHa, whither the mutinous

yartAri, who own neither the Cham nor the Turk.,

retire. There are about 80 or 90 Villages of rhofe

libertines, who daily run into the Neighbouring

Plains to ileal ChriflUns and fell them to the Gal-

lies, for they live upon Rapine. They Ibmctimcs

break into the Vkrnin and Poiiotia, but make no
Hay, being not above 5000 ftrong. Their Villages

arc moveable, for their Houfes are built on Wheels,
and carry 'd from one Place to another, as the Pa-

fture fails or abounds. *

tk O C Z A C O W-T A R T A R Y

Lies on the Nortb-Eaft of Befferabia, on the o-

ther fide the t^eijler, furroundcd by PoJolia, or the

'tl|^rain, except on the Ealf, where it is bounded by

the Bliick.-Sea, and the Mouth of the Borifihcnct
'•

and on ilic .South where the Neifier parts it from'

Bejfcr/ibia. Its Extent is not above 80 Miles, and
is divided by the River Bo)^, whidi rifing in Poltuii

biirc difchargcs itielf into the .Sea ; other Rivers'

water it, and the Tngulet or Mali is its Ealterr.

Boundary. The chief Towns are,

Cc:(al!ow,

Bilcbonijic, \ \ K'^K"^'

Oc;[aeiini, or Oi:;^iakpxv, othcrwife rall'd H^ltr^ri.

menda, is featcd a; the Mouth of the River Btrifl.

henet, or Nieper, into the Black-Sea, 60 Miles
North-Eaft from Bialogorod, and near the Mouth
of the River Bog. It is a ftrong Town with a Ca-
ftle, Founded by VitoUui, Duke of Lithuania, and
firft peopled by his SubjedVs ; afterward* poilefs'd

by the Tartan, who had a Denomination from this

Place, and were powerful Enemies of Poland. But
the Poles gave them a notable Overthrow in the

Year 1 644. At prefent it is garrifon'd by the T«r^»,

tho" the Inhabitants be Tartars.

Bilehiimfie is feated on the Boriflbenes, where the

River Ingulet or Mali falls into it on the cxirtme

Eaft part of this Province towards iheCrirtt-Tartatj,

30 Miles North-Baft from Oc:{akfv.

t^oc;^ubi isfeated on the BlackrSea, 30 Miles Weft
from Of;{<i^ow.

C H A P. IX.
,
, ,

0/TARTARY-MlNOR, WfAeCRIM-T ARTARY,
Allies to the Turks.

9! 'II

i 11

•T H E Tartan were always a Roving People
* that ufurp'd upon their Neighbours on every

fide. Of their Conquefts in Mufcavy we have fpo*

ken, and Ihall have occafion to fliew that China and

Indoftari are at this Day fubje«ft to Princes of that

Race. Perfia, and a great part of the Turkif} Em-
pire in /Ifia, was for a long time their Prey ; And
thefc Provinces of Europe laft mention'd, as well as

Hungary, were at fcveral times overrun by them.

But upon the Change of Fate in War, they were as

often Dcaten back. At laft, about 300 Years ago,

they fetled themfelves in the Peninfula, between the

Slacli-Sea and the Palus Maolit, formerly nam'd
Taurica Cherfonefus, wherein at that time the Genou-

ifei had Footirig,aad in '.he adjacent Country North-

ward to the Frontiers of Mufcovy, whiih from them
has been fince nam'd Tartaric Minor, And tho' at

firft tbey own'd a Subjedlion to the Grand Chatn,

yet having ftrengthen'd themfelves fuificiently, they

threw off that Obedience, and acknowledg'd for

their Prince one of their Great Men, who being

defcended from the Royal Family, took upon him-
felf the Royal Authority with the Title of Man^
«vhich in their Langnage fignifies King. This Ho-
donr is Eledive, |]«t always conferr'd on one of

the Family, if not the Son of the Predeceflbr, and

is confirm'd by the Grand Signior, with whom they

are always in Alliance, and lb far in Subjrdion to,

that the Sultan afTumes the Power of Dcpoling the

Father, and fettingupthe Son, upon default of the

ufoal Afliftance or Duty. By ancient Conipad be-

twten the Turk and the Tartar, it is agreed. That

whenever the Grand Signior goes in Perfon to the

Wars, the Han ii to accompany him with an Ariny

of 1 00000 Men ; but if the Vifier, or fome other.

Officer commands the Turkj Army, he only fends

his Son, or fome principal Officer with an Army af

50000 Men, The .'ur;^ bath been us'd to bold the

Son of the Han as Hoftage for the Performance of

this Agreement ; and as Sir Paul I(jcaut tell^ us, the

prefent Han, Mahomet Ghirei, was detain'd during

bis Father's Life, firft at jamboli, and then at

B}>»det ; and before be motinted the Throne fwote

Fealty to the Grand Signior at Conflantinofle : But

theTreatmcnt he met with there fofour'd him, that

he has refus'd that part of the Subjedtion, as being

dilhonourable to fo powerful a People : but has

neverthelefs aflifted the Turk in the Wars, according

to his Treaty. The Tartarian Army have no P.iy,

but are allow'd the Plunder they take, which conllfts

chiefly in Slaves, whereof they carry aw.iy great

Nambers, and fdl to great Profit'' In the Year
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j66i' they fo pillag'd and wafted llungaiji, Moravia

iflj Silejii, iliac iiir /*««/ H^yaut tell* u», tht-y car-

carry'd away in one Ycat ifiooou miferablc Crea-

iiires into Captivity. Such ot ilic Slaves ak are

Wounded or Sick, and unable/ to Travel, they kill ;

r|ie rclt they carry, home, «nd (ell to the T«r^.», tf-

pecially the younp Boys and Girls, wbicb ii the

fcclk Traffick the Tjrt.in proicnd to.

By Contrad on the Turl^ifh fide, it is agreed.

That in cafe of Failure of ?he Ottoman Line, that

Empire is to devolve tc tbele Tartan, which is the

jtrcat Knot of this Confed<r«qy. The Han receives

t fort of Pay from the Gtandi Signior, i»nd is ob-

lij;'d not only to aUilt him in Wit, but «lfo not lo

engage in any War, cxcepi againft the Aiufcinitf,

vvjthout his Content.

The Kingdom confifts of two Parts, T4 H.T A-

RIA MJ NOJS^, and the

rWf/^/CW CHEliSQt:]ESVS, OiCrim-

Jarttr).

Cherfonefm, the Greek. Name for a Peninfula, and

Jturica, becaule firlt inhabited by Scjtbiaui-, of

Mount Taurus,

III the ^ im-Tartary th»re,are Towns inhabited,

and P.alacci wherein tlie Han refidcs ; but in Xur-

Mr/rt Minor, tho it be a fertile rich Soil, and wa«

anciently well Cultivated by feveral Colonies of

Grtft'i there is now no fuch thing as a City or

Tovrn, the Inhabitants being a fierce wild People,

tbit live in the open Air in Tents, which they fee

up and remove as their Fancies or Occafions invite

ihem. In February they ate invited by the Cham to

Till the Ground, which fome do; but the greatcit

partrcgledt, efteeming it beneath them. Their or-

dinary Pood is Raw Plefli, laid for fome time be-

tween their Saddle and Horfe's Back, which they

Eat (tho' dead of Sickneft, or Putrify'dJ without

Bread or Salt ; fo that the gretteft part of the

Country, efpecially that towards Mufcovy, lies

watt, and i» thereby nothing but Woods, Lakes and

unpaffablc Marlhes. The Hun with his chief Of-

ficers and Courtiers live in the Crim-Tartary, in

Palaces and Towns, and have Lands, Herds

and Wealth, as other People. The Han has larj^e

Rcvenuej arifing by Tributes and Aids paid by

his Subjedls, and is able to bring into the Field a

very large Army, even 300000 Horle, but no Foot;

for Horfes here are fo exceeding plenty, that not

only every Man is mounted, but has alfo one or

two fpare Horfes.

T A H^T A B^J A-M I NO I{, otherwife calld

Nihtiiky, or the Nagayan Tartary, is a very large

Trad lying on the South of Mufcovy, between the

Frontiers ot that Empire and the Black-Sea. The
Mouth of the River Don, or Tanait, being its Ealt-

crn Boundary, and the River Nieper, or Boriftbeties

the Wertern ; fo that its length may be reckon'd

300 Miles from Ealt to Welt, but the Breadth not

proportionate. This Country is, as we have faid,

a kind of wild Defert, the People roving about in

Herds or Multitudes with their Tents, Cattle,

Wives and Children, and never fix in any certain

Place. The only Towns menuon'd by Geogra-

phers being Strelnic^^a, at the Mouth of the Boi ift-

lienei, and l{a/it(erment a little above it, on the

Weltcrn Coalf ; and jl^ofh on the Eaftern, at the

Mouth of the Don.

The Taiirica Cherfinefus, now call'd the CI{IM-
T^^TW/^r, from the City Cum; and alfo

PH.K^CO P 'T /I H^T/tl^r, from another

Town; is, as we have faid, a Peninfula between
•he Bla.li^ Sea and the Palut Mxotis, of about 5 5

Leagues in Length, from Eaft to Weft, (Sir 3'l'»

:. i.;.w P''V">P<.
.

Sackingeri,

.\-.\, Ingermen,

ji.i t<\ .SarigermtHj

'fUjii.} Balaelana,

Mangut
;; Cerci/Jigcrmeii,

v Baccajjaray,

.'/o r III :ii

/( f.'i-'.)

^! in,;/

: •^''^,l,.i

, III

Almajaray,

Chardin Xtyi Ci Leagues; and about -^"^ I e.ign?

s

broad, finm North to South ; it ii joynd to the
l..iiid by a very narrow Illhnius in the North part,

not above a Mile over, thro' which alfo the Tartar's

have cut a Diich.

The Country towards the South is Mountain-
nous, and well waff d w:th Rivers; the reft i«

Champaign, but wao^s frerti Water, except the deep
Wells which are dug.

;The Taurici Cber/otie/us was Corqucr'd by the
Upmatu; and upon the declining of tb.ic Empire,
the baft part of it became fubjedl to the Genouefe,
who «iaintain'd a confiderable Traffitk theip, be-
fore the Tartars Invaded it. The Turk^t l.ave fltfo

at feveral times Attack 'd it, and Hill polfels fome
of its Towns; fo that between one and the other,

the Genouefe have been expell'd , tbefc 200 Yean'.
The chief Towns are,

1 ^Crim,

I
I
Sidagoy,

, I Kfr^y, .

H PoHtko,

IKjdirieri,
laman,

,

J \.Aial>et.

Pr:{ecof, call'd Or by ihc Ta'tars, Antiq. TafLritt

& Taphr.t, is feateu upon the Dike, in the nar-

roweft pare of the lithmus. I-, hath a Cattle,
wherein refides a Palatine of the Han's, who Com-
tflands the Guards on the Borifihenes and T.wais,

and the Tartars in the Plains : And examines all

Strangers that pals.

Sacbingeri, not far from it, on the B/ack.Sea, i% a

Town ot aooo Houfes.and a place of gcoJTraffick.
Balaclawa Or Bala.ley, Hands on the Souih-Well:

Coalt, fomctime potllfs'd b) the Gfnow/f, and then
call'd JatHboli, from the (tore of Fi(1i in the neigh-

bouring Sea. !• is a very plcafant Town of tio
Houfes, with a fate and e\-i-cilent Port, liirrounded

by high Mountains, potfet^s'il by the Turkj, who h,erc

build their Ships and Gallits

Topetark..in or Sa'igermen, anciently call'd CA?;-

fonefusand Corjuna, and was the nobleft City of, all

the Peninfula. Whereof the Ruins aic (till extant on
the WeftCoa'i ; liut the PLicc is hatdly Tnhabited.

Ingermen, on the South Weil C.11 c, ane.ienrly

a great Town, whereof many Ruins and Greek.

Incriptions remain; but it is now only a fmall

Town, with a Callle, potrefa'd by the Tiirkj.

Mangut or Maticufo, an inland Town, once a
Mapniticcnt City, now otuy a Tower and a kind
of Cattle on a Hill witJi fome few Houfes, inhabi-

ted by yews.

CerciJJegermen, a Fort of the Turkj, not far from
Mangut.

Cuffa or Tbeodofia, tbe chief City of the Penin-

fula, (lands on the South Coatt over apaiiift the

Ifthmus, and is a Place of great Trade, begun by
the Genouefe, from whom the Turks took it in

1 574. The Magnitude is corannonly rcprefented

as contilting of ; or 6000 Houfes ; but .Sir John
Chardin tells US there are 4000 Houtcs, whereof

jloo Turks, and Soo Cbriftians. The City is go-

vern'd by a Sangiack, and is diftant from Qonfl.m-

tiHOfle about a Days Sail, provided the Wind feivj

rij'hi, elfe 7 or 8, as Sir John Cbardin expericnc'il.

In the Town are 11 Greek Churches, 31 for ilij

Armenians, and 1 for the l{oman Catliolicks. This

Cvy Trades to all Parts as well within the BL-.ck-

Sea as throughout .ill the Archipelago and Mediter-

ranean. (Beuplan.J <i.q q K'>{':'>

'im

mi

W

ifl!- .
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l^erkef, Cimmerium, i« a little Town of the ttr.

tars, Icatitl on the Etft Cotft, nn the Straight de-

nominateil from it, and anciently call'd Boffhorui

Cimmerut. It contains about loo Houfes.

foniico, ohm Panticitp'THm, was formerly the

chief Ciiy of all this Country ; it ftands on the

Mtiiith of the fame Straight;

l^idcrleri is alio on that Straight.

haccitJJ'.yny, which may be etteem'd the chief

City, beinp the Seat of the Hun, ftands xo Miles

South from the Phnius, and about 1 5 from the

Weftcrn Sea-Coalt • It is a Town of 1000 Houfes,

(1000 Inhabitants, fays Btduplan) befides the Palace

of the Hant, furroOndcd with a pleafant Country

for Hunting, and (according to loae Authors; is

nobly adorn'd with Gardens, Orchards, Baths, (^c.

Here is alfo a Mofque, wherein are many Sepul-

chres of the Hitis.

Almnjaray is another Palace of the Hunt, with a

fmall Town.
Crim, whence the Country and People are deno-

tninated, is a Wrong Caftle, wherein is kept the

Mint. It hath a fmall Town to it, which is chiefly

inhabited by Turk.'-

SUtgoy or SudMum, was a very noble and ftrong

City, feared in the Mountains, Famous for the

Wines growing near it, formerly poflefs'd by the

aenouifeStom whom it was taken after a long Siege

by the Turk.'-

Ktrafu , lo Miles Weft from C»ff«, is 1 Town of

2000 Houfes, belonging to the CAaw.

Ar.ihtt or Orboiec, ftands near the Palui Meoiit,

ao Miles North from ACeri^ifr, on a PeninfuU about

halt a qu.irter of a League over, which is Palifado'd

from Sea to Sea ; it hath r Caftles for its Defence,

and is the Place whete the H<m keeps his Stud of

Horfes, which are reckon'd to be about 70000 in

Number.
Other Towns mention'd by Benuptan are,

Cru/ln, where the Salt-pits are; it is a Town of

about 80 Houfes.

Comb/it, a large Place, having 1000 Houfes.

Ackfntcery, of about 1 50 Houfes.

The Straight between the Continent, on which

ftands Aritbet above-mention'd, is call'd Turk<im-

d» J it is but 100 Paces over, and fordable in

dry Weather.

From BaUclavnt to Caffa the Sea Coaft is very

high and fteep ; but all the reft is low.

From the Mountains of BiUclma fpring 7 Ri-

vers, which water all the PtninfiiU. The River

t{al>ats produces Vines ; and on the River Sagre are

abundance of Gardens and much Fruir.

The Straight of K, fi Jl 'C i' or K -^ f^ -*. which

is the Eaft Boundary, is not above 4 Leagues o-

vet J
and on the Baft Bank of it, in the Circafi-Tar-

tary, is Ttmtn, a fmall Town and Caftle belong-

ing to the Turkj wherein a Garrifon of about 30

Soldiers are kept.

In the very Eaft part of the Continent of Tdrraria

Minor, on the Banks of the Dm or TanMtt, between

it* Mouth and the Mouth of the Doni€c, ftand

fevrral Tovms, among which is

A :{0 P H, A^ow or A^ek., » ftrong Fortrefs,

fisated on the Mouth of the Don or Tanais, into the

Palut Micotii, in the Latitude of 47 Deg. Longitude

59 Deg. Taken from the Tartart by Mthomet II.

and poflefsd by the Turks till the late War, when

in the Year 1694. it was taken by the prefentCzar

of Mufeovy, and fttll held by him : Being a Poft of

that Importance, that he nbfolutely refus'i! ?nei
with the Turl^, unlcfs lie might ktip it. Wi- have
fpoken of the State of ihn Place, rince the Ciar
has polfefsd it, when wc wrrc treating otM«/<ro»;.

J^afiiermeit, at the Month of the River Nittir^

Is another Fortrefs of great Importance, taken by
the fame Prince, and ftill held by him. It Hands
in Latitude 46. Longitude 5U Deg. )o Min. 4n4
gives PafTagc into the BUcksSe.i:

The Situation of both thefe Places is fccn in our
Map of Mufcoiiy.

With which we Qiould finilh our Account of
Europe, and proceed to that of Afm, but that it is

neceflary to fpeak a little of the Palut Heath.
The P A LVS M^OTl S, or the Sea of

ZabMctit, is call'd Limcn Mire by the Jiu/fmni

,

Gnilem M(fr:{t by the PoUt, and Mure Jel Tana by
the Italians. It was anciently call'd by divers

Names, vi:{. Palus Sarmatia, Cimmeriu; Paludet
Scythica Stagna, and Pontid Euxini Muter, Tefte
Buno. The Modern Name of \Hache is deriv'd

from a certain Fifh taken there, at certain times of
the Year. It is a large Sea, lying from Sonth-
Weft to North taft I io Leagues in Length, ac-
cording to the Mapsr But Dionjfmi makes its

Extent from the Tauriea Cher/ont/ut, to the Mouili
of the Tanais, 300 Miles. It is bounded on the

North ard Weft by the Leffir Tartaiy, on the Somh-
Weft by the Tauric Cherfonefe, and on the Ealt and
Soutb-Eaft by Sarmatia Afiatica, now Circafi Tar.

tary. The River Don or Tanais, which is the

Boundary of Europe, falls into its Eaftern Bay.

And the Lake Sura Mor\i on the Weft, iflucs from
it, and makes the Precoplflbmus fo narrow. On
the South it has Communication with the Blacky Sea,

thro" the Straight of l^erkey or Caffa, which was the

ancient Bofpborus Cimrnerus,

We have now furvey'd all the Provinces of the

Turkifh Empire in Europe, and (hall next take a

View of the Countries of .^fia, fubjed to this Mo-
narch, which are

Many Iflands lying near its Coafts.
Natolia, or A/ia Minor.

Turcomania,\iUt of GMr^w.Tributary to theTan^,

Affyria, or Diorheck., Comprehending part of the

Ancient AJJyria, with Mjfofotamia, and ChaUtj.
Syrid ac large, containing Syria Proper, Phxnici*

and 3ud<ea.

And a great part of Arabia,

A large part of Africa is alfo under the Turl^i|h

Dominion, «i^.

The Kingdom of JEifpt, and Barca, on tlie Me.
diterranean. And
The Coafts of Abex on the HedSea, with part of

The Upper /Ethiopia on the fame Sea.

Alfo the Kingdoms of Tripoli, Tunis and Algiers,

are Tributary.

All which vaft Empire is fubjedl to the Ab-

folute Dominion of the Ottoman Emperor, (ufu-

ally ftyl'd by us Europeans) the Grand Signior

;

and is govern'd by a great Number of Vic<sRoys,

call'd Beglerbegs, with Subordinate Governors,

t\im'd Sangiacks. And a lefler Order, {WVABaffa't.

Accordingly the Empire is divided into large Pro-

vinces, call'd Beglerbegfhips, and thofe lubdivided

into Sangiates. The particular Numl)cr whereof

is unneceflary to be fet down here, but will be ob-

ferv'd in our Defcriptions of thefe Countries, which

will be the Subjet^ of the Second Part of tbii

Work. ^ 10 j's ,i ,t

>.-';^
"V

The End of the First Fm.-
fc"l abi Xjn» *.<>: \ \.
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